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TO MY HONOURED FRIENDS
- THEGENTRIEOF
W A \WI C K^-S H I %^E.

H AT all things perifti by Age and
time 3 or fome unhappy accidents , is

a thing not to be denied ; the confi-

deration whereof, hath not a little

incited me to the undertaking ofthis

prefenc work; which , after no fmall

coft and pains , being thus finifhed,

I offer unto you my Noble Coun-
triemen, as the moft proper Perfons^

to wlium ii cciu be ^leieiiicU, wiierein you will fee very much
ofyour worthy Anceftors , to whofe memory I have ere(5led

it , as a S\donumentall Tillar , and to (hew in what Honour
they lived in thofe flourifhing Ages paft.

in this kind , or not much different , have divers perfons

in Forrein parts 5 very learnedly written;fome whereof I have
noted in my Treface : And I could wifh that there were more
that would adventure in the like manner for the reft of the

Counties of this Nation , confidering how acceptable thofe

are , which others have already performed, though but brief-

ly ; vi^, the Terambulation of K^nt^ by <S\dr, Lambard : The
iturvey of Cormval! , by Afr, Carey q{ Anthonie : The T>efcri-

ption o{LeiceJlerJhie ^hv Adr. "Burton ; and the Antiquities o^
Canterbury^ by my fpeciall friend Air William Somner : To
which I may addeA fhort view oS.Staffordfhire^^ Air.Samf-

fon Erclfm\e(\3itc o[ Sandon in that Couatie)not yet publifht-

a Gentleman whofe memorie is very precious in thofe parts for

his great knowledge in Antiquities.

What I have faid ofour VVarmcl^^fhire Families,is whil'ft

a 5 they
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they have been feated in the Countie; and, where I could,

pointing briefly at their extradions : for to have gone farther

would have been both improper , as out ofmy bounds
, and

impoflible for me to effedt , as may well be deemed by thofc

that underftand what a taske it is to find out authorities for the

aflerting of no more than one Defcent. Gr. at is the commen-
dation that is juftly due to mod of you , for promoting this

publique work ^ by fo noble a freedom to me in the fight of

yourantient Charters and Evidences,which have afforded al-

fo many notable difcoveries in relation to others afwell as your

felves : Nor is it a little honour you deferve for that pious
,

though due refped:, (hewed to your dead Ancefi:ors3by repre-

fenting to the world a view of their Tonibes, and in fome fort

preferving thofe Monuments from that fate , which Time^ if

not contingent mifchief, might expofe them to.

But principally mud 1 acknowledge the fignall furthe-

rance , which this Work hath received by my much honou-

red Friend Sir Simon Archer Knight , a perfon indeed natural-

ly qualified with a great affedion to Antiquities, and with no
fmali pains and charge , a diligent Gatherer and preferver of

very many choice iviciiiw*r«xi|.*o ^ ^^A ^*u^r. mfifi^c _ -n^Vipr^nf i

have made fpeciall ufe , as almoA every page in the Book will

manifeft.

That this my endeavour will have a candid acceptance , I

no whit doubt ; my principall ayme having been , by fetting

before you the noble and eminent Aa:ions of your worthy

Anceftors , to incite the prefent and future ages to a vertuous

imitation of them;the continued welfare^and lading honour of

your felves and hopefull pofterity , being the unfeigned

willies , of

Your mod devoted and

humble fervant

William T>ugdale.



TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE

COMPTROLLER OF T^ilE' HOUSEHOLD

to the late "KJ.^(j CHA%LES^ and one ofhh

Majejlies mojl Honorable Trivie-ComcelL

MY
T is little leffe than twenty years

^ fih^ I had the happinefTe to be

firft known to you , and to receive

your encouragement to go on in the

getting of fit materialls for the work
I have now a* laft ( dirough Ciod's

afliftance) though with no fmall dif-

ficulty,accompli{hed-towards which
I had then made fome little progrefs:

wherein I ever found you fo great and conftant a favourer

ofmy endeavours, not only by the free opening unto me your
choife and coftly Treafurie ofextraordinarie rarities , whereof
the margents of the Book will declare what great ufe I have
iTiade ; but by procuring for me , both accefte to moft of the

publique Records in this Nation , and affording me the chief

fupport I then had , whilft 1 laboured therein. So that, befides

your great deferts ,as aprincipall A^^caw^j of learning , and
more efpecially of Antiquities, wherein your skill and know-
ledge far furpaffes any within the compalTe ofyour own Orbe
(the Nobility) that I know , and therefore the more fit to

judge thereof ; the influence that this work hath had from
your Lordfhip, doth juftly challenge a publique and gratefuli

acknowledgment , which I hope will not be wanting from all

perfons, efpecially thofe that it concerns, as it hath from me

,

who
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who with abundant thankfulneffe for thefe hi^h favours , do

now prefent it to you.

Had 1 been farther happy in your judicious affiftance^and

advice for its fabrick and compofure , I am fure it would have

appeared much more beautiful! than now it is ; but that

,

through your diftance from hence , by reafon of our fad di-

ftradtions, could not beexpe(^ed. Such therefore as it is, I

humbly offer to your Lordihip ^ well knowing that your

goodnefle will accept thercof/ather as a teftimonie ofmy gra-

titude
, than any other merit ^ from

Your Lordfliip's moft obliged

fervant and honourer

WilH^m^ugdak}
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THE PREFx^CE.
Hat the prefixing 4n TniroduStitn to thUfrefent rvork^ is as cffeutiaU as the Perch

to a grater budding will not he doubted-, ifhall therefore , by way of Preface ,

(peak briefly o'- Hiftoric ia generdi , and then of that which may mijl properly

HJler in thefollowing Difcourfe. aC/.Wak.

Icis HiHoric faith an eminent ' perjon ^ that hath given us life in our "undcrftanding ^^''^^y^

ifincethe Woild it iclf hid life and beginning , even to this day •, and carried our know- 'tfi/tHi^'

IcJge over the vaft and devouring fpace of many rhoufand years , having made us acquain- e/"'**

tcd^v.th our dead Anceftors , and out of the depth and darkncftc of the Earth delivered us
"^**^''''*

their memorie and fame, i^adas this is no littlefatisfaCfion to all difcreet men^fo may it be

ofmHch advantage . in regard that bj a jeriou< chfervance ofthe Actions that former times

have produced , with thetr circttmjlances and ijfues , afar greater knowledge may be obtained,

than the longefi Itfe can otherwije afford. Hence is it , that the Antients have hefiowed fuch ^ Qrd vit,

pdines in this kind ,m hath been long ago noted by an old Writer ; Anteriores noftri
,
quoth m profoio

he , ab anciquis tcmporibus labentis leculi excurfus prudenter infpexerunt, & bona feu ma- ^^^f
'^'

!a raortalibus contingentia, prncautcla hominum notaverunt , & futuris tcmporibus fcmper ju.
prodeflc volemes , fcripfa fcriptis accumulaverunt : Hoc nimirum videmus a Moyfe & Da-
niele f^&um , Sec.

Asfor the work itfelf , it is an Ijluftration of the Antiquities with which my native Coun-
trie ( OTarUitcbroire } hath been honoured-^ in accemplifhing where $f , / have fpent the chtefefi

ofmy timefor m:{ch more than twenty years^ diligently Jearching into the vaft Treafuries of
pHblique Records ^beftdes a mnltttudt of Manujcripts ^ originall Charters and Evidences in

private hinds ^ as the margents where they are ctted do manifef} •, therein imitating Polybius,
Livie , Susron:us and Tacitus , who made fpeciall ufe ofthe publique Records ofiktsmt^which e^iUm
^ere preferveddt theit Ttn\^\c o\ ihiHyn\^,\% , and at that ofL\hzxncin the Aventinc (jf Auf.Vin-

iursinthe lowci vf uot^.H ^^ thf Rolls chiefly are. fo likewife Thucidides . and of o*"f»l .f
later times Sigonius in his dc Regno Itali* , Du Tillet in that offxmtz, dnd divers more Erroti&e
tohcreof the learned Sddcn^ harhmo/l^ judicioufly taken notice. dimpr.

Nor do I want examplefor Dfconrfes of this kind {cil.thc Antiquities of particular Coun- ^"^'^*

tries, Places, and Familcs by men ofeminent leaming-^witnefs that ^/0lotjence in France
'*,'**

ky ' Csfar Nortradamus:(7/ I5:f icfa {a Citie in Jt^liC )hy ' O.tovius RofTus-, eftanqut. Brd£ ]

tec by G^ 1. Catd •, ofBu^f and'i£>U(X^y by Sam. Guichenon -, and very lately of^lni-
'^'^'

Cere ^jAntli. Smdctv^, wh hath moftexquifitelyreprefented, by curioits cuts, the cities \'^P'-'^°'

Towns 5
Monafleries, Colledges , and Gentlemens Honjes ofnote , in ihofe parts ^fer the better

° * '*^*'

ornament of his Storie. <.

-.; i -»-'.-. i..

^'"'a'
Perhaps there are feme who may expeB in thismy Undertaking , that I fhould afcendmuch ' "fo."

kigherwithmy difcourfe ofdivers Phccs and Yam\hcs than '
' '

'
'I have done

^ ff^fpofing it as •^^•'''•w.'

: Conqueft : but to the confidera- ^,1"';^;„.

Jwar-

It.

fojjtble tofpeak of the Saxons times, as th'oje fince the Norman
tion offiirh fjhjlcfer , wh^t likelyhoodiherc is , that Memorialls of any thtng could be prefer- ^i-et

ved
,
where liar 'didfo much abound : For in the time ofthe Saxon Heptarchie moft certain it c'!!'"*'

u
,
that there was no littleftriving by thofe petty Kings to enlarge their Dominions , whereby di fliji,

greatrvaftand Ipoil wasoccajioned: And no fooaer had King E^^bsit fubdued the Northern " '*°' •

Sritans , with thofe that inhabited Cointuall , overcome Bernulph Kin^ of ^CCCia , united
"^-Hoved.

lieilt, ^urrCV,ir^f South /w^Eaft- Saxons /<? his Weft-Saxon Kingdom ( being therefore ^il^*"'''
reckoned the firft EnglifH Mon irch and left the po([e(fton of all to hisJon Erhchvolph,TP-5/£-)5 m Mcr.
hapnedinthefear DCCCXXXVl from our Saviour's Incarnation

, but that the Danes ^'^'"'''''^

with other barbarous Northern N.tions began totnfeft this Kingdom^ vehemently affliBtng )!fcTSl!i'
dndwjpng the land by the fpace ofCCCXXX. jears.even unto the coming ofthe Nonnans, ''•H-

[faring neither age norfex, asfaith mine Author ' , ita "^ ur mirum in modum illiterati Comi' " ^^ r4.
tcs peneomncs

:
nay the very Clergie them 'elves were fo ignorant , as that in the begin- Eil'cdlil

^'^'^^ eliding iy£lfred's xc\gn (which ivas About the year DCCClXXll.) there were few ^"i^-S.'

Priefts on- the South of ^umber that undcrftodd " the Latinc fervice, or that could tranflatc ^"S*
any wrinng from Latine into EngHdi. ,

-"- 'l^^-i ,
.

^w^^

^

^^^(fther did they much minde learning ^tiS a little before the Conqeeft. by Duke William, 5/^^ je,

''^l^i^j^PP'^^hf^^fep^»&r>ieofa» Authefttiqtte Writer "i who fattJf. Non paucis ante ad-
•**•

vcntum
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N.

ventum Normannorumannis, Sec. Not few years before the coming of the Normans,
the Clergie \rcrc content with diforderly learning , being fcarcc ab.c toliammcr cut the

words of the Sacrament •, he which undcrftood the Grammar being admired of the refl. Se
that it is net fuch a merveil that xve have to m$re light ofjlorie toguide us in thrfc cL'cr times^
(ti tis a wonder there is any thing at all left to hs , by reafon that learned men were exceeding
fcdrce^ and that the Monafleries , which were the prefervers rf what is left to us of that kind

\\cnir^-»
f'jf'^^^^j"'^^ nnferie by thole barbarous people,who were gr ownfo powerfnUin this Realm ^ that

cr <no.tt /<" f^''^ oflopfmg all
, King Edmund was co^firained to yetld^that Aulafe King of^0%-

R HoveJ. \Xi^YjhoHldenjoj the whole Landfrom SEliitling O'SGCt Northwards : The like agreement in.
/•Ml .». f/jfjg^r M. Xlll. in the reign ofKing Eihcltcd ^ were the peopleforc£i^ to , by bucno Kin-^ of
c,w„h. Bcnniarb.
Wi r ni in But to come neerer to my purpofe : forafntueh as 'tii a fingle Countie^ which is thefuhjcB of
ctt.iojj. this following tract

-^
and that 1 have proceeded therein b-^ viewing each Hundred Jfjr; , Ire-

jolve in thefrJlpUce^ to take notice ofwhat antiquitie the divtfion ofthit Realm , into Shires
<jW Hundreds islaidtobe \ for ofthepoftttve time when it ro4S firjl cajlinte Counties our befi

r Trgiilihi ^ifi'»'f'*>^iJor want ofgood light (by reajon of the iVarrs and dtflrap.teus before Jpoken of) are

Htfi.f t»S' toJeek',\nou\phui' referring It to King Mlhcd , about the year DCCCC. which wm to-
*• tfards the endof his reign ; H. Huntendon ' to King Egbert (by circHmflance ) who Ugm his

[j"j"""^' '<f^j« in Anno DCCC for thefe are his words— Foffqaam aucem Rcgcs Weft Scaxe coe-

blii ' tens pi jevalucrunt , & Monarchiam obtinuerunt , terras per XXXV. Provincias fibi divi-

fcrunt.

New , that it was King Egbert (the IVefi Saxon) that fo mited the Heptarchie , is plain

enough ^ hut they are bothport :for there is no doubt ^ but fame dtvtfion thereof into Coun-
ties

, wa* long before^ though net dire£Hy the fame throughout that was afterwards by King
Egbert •, otherwtfe, why were Egga and Lcuricus ,• wttnejfes to King EthelbaldV Foundation'

m:%Si. C^^f'ter o/CrotDlanD ; in anno DCCXVl (Ilied \ the one Comes Lincolnias , and the
c.t 48. oihir Comes Lcictftrice ? Bejides , as OMr. Sclden from Ina {,Ki>ig of the Wcft-Saxons
t' Tttf in anno Dccxx: his Law^'" ehferves , If any Eildorman were guilty of an efcape, he was to

*•^7 s"§
^"'^'^ ^^ ^^^^^ > pcrdat fuum Comitatum , ai the old Latin tranflation hath it : So that^ had

3. there KOt been Coi;nries then^ this could not have beenfaid: Therefore what Ingulphus men-
w leges iions as to thefrfl dtvifion of this Real//, into Counties and Hundreds by King ^Elficd , was

iT-rf^d '^o^^'^^J^ meant of Hundreds only^however his penppt : For V Viiliam />/MaJmc3l^ury,ip^»

iPrnnip- meationcth the occaJJonofr^at King's (,on[fiiittton of the Hundreds only , delivereth the (ame
ten f.is. reafon that Ingulpfius by that miflake dothfor Cotrntics^W Hundreds hoth--'Ex " quia oc-

ViLV^/i calioncBarbarorum.&c.Tfiat by example ofthe Danes the natural! Inhabitants were gree-

X w.ii. tiy of fpoil, fo that no man could p^flc to and fro, in fafctic , without dcfenfive weapons 5
Malm/; a^/yrfdf therefore ordained Ctf»/«r<ej, which they tcrme Hundreds

-^ znd Decimes which.
14 a.ir.Jio.

^p^y ^^1^ Ttthings , that every Englith man living under Law , fhould be within fomc Hun-

Lf"du ^''('^ ^nd Tithing ; and if he were accufed ofany tranfgreflion, he Ihould forthwith bring in
leim in fome one of the fame Hundred and Tithing^ that would be his furctie to anfwer the Law;
liKBodi,

^,^,tjff.d could find none fuch to undertake for him, then to abide the feveritie of the Law:
And if any gfilty pcrfon fhould fly , before,or after his giving fuch fccuritie , that then all

within the Hundred and Tithing ihouU be fined to the King.

Togive feme reafon why they were C4//f<!/ Counties, JJhaUhere exhibite the atitheritie ofan

antient MS. which making mention ofOfnlph Earl </ |^OJtl)Umb£ClanD ^hath thefe words

Tteifijf.nc- ----Nccinvcnitur ,quod ante pia^didum ofulphum ' Comitern , aliquis fuerat Comes
gn Rdvdi Northunibria. , & per confequens nee ibi Comitatus \ quia Comitatus a Comitc dicitur , id

u'ni^'nr.i
cfldignitasComnis, vd tantum fp:cium terrse quantum ad Comitern pertinet. Whtreof

£».j4«. ' mere to the fame effect in the Glojfarie ofthe learntdiir H. Spelman -fiTw^/^r, titulo Comita-

tus , is to bcfeen , and that matters of Controverfie were heard before the Earl in his Countie-

Gourt , or before his fubflttnte , whom the Saxons called I'^p^F . and ^icipejejiejia
, that is

Shire-reeve , Scipe or Scijun ^fignifying in ow eld Englijh to part er divide , cr rather (as we

y,etfay) tofhare a thing •, 4»JR.ceve (from the Saxon word .-;^r epa or lep^ua) a Provoft or

Steward^which name is yet ufedin divers Maitttoun , heirtg attributed to hint who is appointed

to celled the Lord's Rents.

HavingJdid thus much ofthe beginning and occafitn ofthe Hundreds , ifhall adde a line or
'

tjvo moreyjrom the aforefaid GlofI: where there is a largeand learned difcourfe upon that word.

Efl autcm Huadredus , &c. The Hundred is a portion of the Countic , wherein anciently

dwelt an hundred Sureties for the King's peace, as a 7 ;f^"»j wherein were ten 5 and there-

fore a H«»^cc/ contained ten T///&/;>gj, the number of an Hundred being Ten times ten. '

And'tij. not a little ohfervable ^ that before the NtrmAfts tntrsiHi ^ tbiBifhopfdteinthe

Hundred-
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Hundred-Court , with the Lord of the Hundred , as he did in the Countie- Court with the

Barl , and in the Shireevcs-Turn , with the Shirecvc—Primi igitur kdchim^ faith " Sir H.
l'/j^J,f'

Spelman , in omnibus regni Comitiis & tribunalibus Epifcopi •, in Rcgali quidem pala- 'concu.

cio cum Regni magnatibus 5 in Comitatu una cum Coraite , & Jufticiario Comiratus 5 In ^'^"^ ^•

Turno Vicecomitis cum Vicecomite 5 In Hundredo cum Domino Hundredi •• fie, ut in pro- ^ea.b.v,'

movenda Jufticia ufq-, quaq^ gladius gladium adjuvaret, & nihil inconfuko Sacerdote ^qui 40.

vclut Saburra in Navi fuit) ageretur.

Andfo lihetvife after the Con^ncjl, till King William prohihited it , as is evident hy thefe

enfuingwordsof his CMandate' tothe Dean and Chaffer (j/}lU1C0!n-,---l^ropterca mando \^^y'^„u'

&regiaauthoritatcpra?cipio,utnu!IusEpircopus,vcl Archidiaconusde Legibus Epifco- m.\i:,i.\'

palibus amplius in Hundredo placita teneat, ncc caufam,qua: ad regimen animarum pertiner,

ad judicium fecularium hominumadducat-, fed quicunq-, fecundiiai Leges Epifcopales de

quacunq^caufavel culpa interpellatusfuerit, ad locum quem ad hoc Epifcopus elegeric &
nominaverit , veniat , ibiq; de caufa fua rcfpondeat , & non fccundum Uundredum , fed fe-

cundum Canones & Epifcopales Leges redtum Deo & Epifcopo fuo faci ;r.

Hsvobeit , hefides this dividing the Kingdom by King Alfred , as hath hcen faid , it (hould

feem that he made an exaU Survey thereof , much like that which was afterwards performed

by King William the Conqueror-—Tahm Rotulum , faith Tngulphus % fpeaking ot Doomef- c^^g«''.

</4j(-/'<;o^', &multumfimiiemediderat quondam Rex ^//r<r^«j , in quo toram terram An- t.'
'

gliiB per Comitatus, Centurias, & Decuri.ts defcripferat , ficuc pr^notatur, qui quidem Ro-

/»/«i WJ«/o»/<evocatuseft ,quia deponebaturapud fr/«?(7w/4»z confervandus : which RoU^

time hath confnmed^ I believe -^for I could never difcern that eurgreatefl Searchers after An- .

tiquities hadfeen it.

Tet ofthat Surveyfo made by the Conqueror , there isfiill remaining a mofi perfect and ex-

cellent memoriall, kept in the Treafurie ofthe Exchequer , at 2!j^eftmin3Cl , and intituled by
M.^vVcftm.

the name <?/Liber Judiciarius, or Doomefday-book •, by the light whereofI have been guided 1 6.iv.

in d.fcovering the mofi antient pofjeffors ofthe principall places in this Shire : touching which '^'"'^•

Survey our Hiftorians dofomewhat differ in the time when it began , as thefe Authorities^ ci- cron.de

tedin the margent, do Jhew •, but the Red book manifefis , that tt was in thefourteenthyear of Berm. 17.

that King's reign •, and that it was not perfected till the xx"". the volume itfelfdecUreth.
^'""^

That this work was performed with great curiofitie and flri^neQe , obferve what an eminent ^^^^'
and very amicrft Hifioriar? ^ f^ith...-M[^i a.nx.tmdchxncYiC'x. potentiffimus Jufticiarios per igm^.
unamquamq-, Scyram, id eft Provinciam AngliiE , & inquirere fecit per jufjurandum, quot R. Hoved.

Hyda?, id eft jugera , uni aratro fufficientia per annum, effent in unaquaq-, viU3,& quot ani-
i^-^"'"?-

malia : Fecit etiam inquiri quid unaqusq-, Urb^, GaftcUum, Vicus , Villa , Flumen , Palus,
J^'^'^^:,'^*

Silva rcdderet per annum •• Rxc aurem omnia in Chartis fcripta , delata funt ad Regem , & j h Him-
interthefaurosdepofiraufq-, hodie fervantur. And to the fame purpofe Ingulpbui Abbot of ^^nkf.

(SitOUlunD -^a Writer ofgreat credit , who lived in that age
, (faying' , that he himfelf went *'--''•''».

up to llOODOn ,
and took briefnotes of the lands belonging to their Monafierie

,
fofurveyed, as

^Jl^f' .

they were recorded in the beforefpecifed Book ^ for his fucce(Jors better knowledge) hath this fc.

expre(fion
'—Totam terram defcripfit , ncc erat Hyda in tota Anglia

,
quin valorem ejus Ub.

& pofl'efTorem fuum fcivit ; ncc Lacus , nee locus aliquis
,
quin in Regis Rotulo extitit de- e '^°^'

fcriprus, acejusredditus &provcntus, ipfa pofTeflio&ejus pofleffor, Regime notitix ma- ?'°"'-"-,
,,

niteftatus
,
juxta taxatorum hdem

,
qui ele<ai de qualibet patria , tcrritonura propnura de- Bodi./.jj.

fcribebant : thefubfiance ofall which is thus E nglffied by an old Poet K "•

sn^elSpngc Mfllfam foj fo iuffc tfie tnojf^e of ^(0 Ion80,

Heteenqtocre ffreptlic^e tbo^tnj al CngeloaDe

,

^oto manp ]31o1d^<[) lonoe ano ebe i^loen airo

Witxt fit ecbe §>cl|(re , ano tobat toojtfte tftcrto

;

;3nQ ViZ Ucntes of cc^c ^oione , ano of fuatres ec^c one

*, Ctat ^e Voifte ftie \ani^t fl)0}tD j al Cngelonoe

^nolctc ft iDH'tefn a Bokc , ano (itbe pnf t)tt B| tefs

Hn t^c acrefonre ot OTcttmfnttrc tl>cr asl>ft jat fa

&o tbat otir I^pnges Cttien , to^en t^at tbep rannfome foke

Sllreoi totfl to^at folhe mp^f pate , t(isp foanoe in tbtlHe SBobe,

By th'u Sm-vey is evident to befeen^^what vaft po(fe(lions the Conquerour did befiow up9» thofe

Normans, Britans, Anjovins, and other French that had ajfified him , the better to inter
efi

them in the keeping of what he had thus by (irong-hand got ; ofwhich Ifhall have oeeafion t9

mention many in thefollowing traci, and therefore have fpoke the mtre Urgelj ofit : AndfhaH

b % further
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furthtr crave leave , conftdering how vajl a change thit Comjueji fftade , t& go on a little ii* ta^

king a breifview ofthe courfes then eserctfedto make afirm eJiabUfhment thereof.

Andjirfifor his Criieltie to the native Englijh , 'tif evident , that he (pared not the very

Clergie, impnfoning '' Scigand ArchbtflfOp of CantetbUI)' ^^^^ ^^ died^^tvith many others ; de-

liM.P^if. grading divers Abbots, vpajlingthe lands ofWolAan Btfhop of ^Olit^ityWsiUcT Bijlyop of

M7 b'^jo
^SCCfOlD, and Frethric Abbot of^. BlbatlS •, compelltng manf ofihe Nobtlitie and others to

forfake ' the Kingdom -^forcing divers , afrvell Priefis as Lay men ^
driven '' out oftheir po(]ef-

SR.Ho-
ftons^ to betake ' themfelves to Woods and Deferts , where they rvere conflrained u live as Sa-

v;d /". -uages , whereby there was jcarce '" agreat man left ^ allforts ofmen being reduced to fttch mi'
'

VI Pa- /<f^^c andfervitude , that it was held a difgrace to be accounted an Eng'ifjmart--- Tantum tunc

Anglicos abominati funt
,
faith Ingulphus \ ut quantocunq-, merico polkrcnt, de dignitati-

bus pellerentur , & multo minus habiles alicnigcnse de quacunq •, alia natione , qua; (ub

coelocft, cxritifTcnt , gratanter affumcrentur : For which being toucht with c^mp»n£iio»

when he lay upon his Death-bed .^he cryed out thus to his Friends -—h\\A{\^ " (6 Amici; gra-

vibufq-, peccatisonuftus, contremifco, & mox ad tremendlira Dei Judicium rapiendus,quid

faciam ignoro : andfo goes on deploring his inicfuities 5 and amengf other ofhis fins that lay

^mjiim hcavie Upon his confciencc , he hath this fATjcr?//"/«» '"-——Naturales Regni filios plus a;quo
uioSj. cxofus habui , Nobiles & vulgarcs cmdclitervcxavi , injufte multos cxhsreditavi , innu-

^x^'^'ii'
"^^^^05, maxime in pago Eboracenfi, fame feu ferro mortificavi.

n intui
'^"^ "/ ^'^^ ^^^^ particular proceedings againfi them , and advancing his Normans, ohferve

fci^.y.jii. this notable relation'^from a perfon"* that lived in the next age. Poft regni conquifitionem
b.iii. ^c. After the Conqueft of thic Realm, there was diligent enquiry made, who were in

'tai'v^'s
Armesatthebattailagaintlthc King, thathadfavedthemfelvesby flight-. To thcfc and

c' ' the heirs of thofc which were flain therein,all hope was flmt for obtaining any of their lands

p ife,p.659. or poflcflions •, Nay , it was thought to be a great favour that they were permitted to live :

/
yet thofe which were required to put themfelves in Arms and did not, and others that were

mg>-op«ia not in the battail , with much arvd earned fuit had obtained favour froai their new Lords

,

camcf. though without hope that their Children fhould fuccecd therein 5 and at length their

^capi'r.^'
fons began to retain thofc pofTcilions at the will of the Lord : but after a while they became

* Gcrv! odious to them , and were driven away every where from their cftates 5 neither was there

Tiiburien- any man that would rcftorc what he had fo taken from them: So that the Natives being
fKittdm- thus defpoiled of their fubftance , and hated , made a common romplaint to the King;
*"''

whereupon advifing with his Councell,he decreed, that what they could obtain from their

Lords, either in confideration of any merit or fervicc , by lawfull agreement, they fhould

enjoy to themfelves without interruption, but by way of defcent they Hiould challenge no-

thing : which, with what difcreet confideration it was provided ^faith mine Author) is ma-

nifeft enough, cfpccially becaufe by this means , they were thenceforth for their own fakes

bound to ftudie all obicquioufneffe to their Lords , as to the purchafing of their favour^for

none of this conqucr'd Nation./4/r^/^f,did polTefl'c any thing which fcemed tobehisown

by right of Defcent, but what onely through his deferts, or by agreement he could obtain.

But befdes thefe ways ofhigh opprefjienjie wanted net diversfubtHe devices tofecure his do-

wtmon.

t H.HKHt. Firfl by building t ofCaflles infundry parts of the Realme : Then to prevent tumultsJn the

f.xii.h.l. j^iglii feafon not only difarming the native Fnglifn •, but caufng * a Bell to be rung in every

r* , fartfb , at eight of the clock in the evening , at the found whereofevery one was to cover their

Vi'l.nisi. Fire andgotoref.--'-\x.tv!\ ut fcrociam populiadotium perducerct, omnibus armaademit
An%i- {faith Polidoie) ff atuitqi ut quifq-, paterfamilias vcfpcri , circiter horam oftavam pofl me-
fflowftu.

j.jj-jj^
^ jg^Q cineribus ignc dormicum iret •, & ad id fignum vicatim dari voluit per campa-

nas , id quod etiam nunc fervatur, & Normanice vulgodicitur ColJEtfCU. And inthatyear

tin.vit. in which he triumphed, faith' 1,1. Parif, he took with him feme of the Englifh Nobility into

Mb. p. 47- jpioiUianDtC , and married than to Norman Ladies ^ and in like fort did he marry divers Eng-

f i/v of ^H^ women to his Normans • continually ' loading the people with heavy Taxes , to the end they

the'?. might have enough adoe in bufjingthemfehes how to live, rather than to have anf^eifire t*

Voi>".
fjy f,p commotions. Moreover ,for the better new-moulding them , he intrtmuced ' hither , the

Skfohn Norman fafoion in making Conveyances andGrantS;\\z. by Deedsfealed with wax^whereas be-

Heyward forc , they were tefnfed with Crofes^ andftibfcribed by thofe which mere prefent ; caufing the

f-'^** Laws of ths Lar.d, Statutes of the preceding Kings ^ and all Pleadings to be written in the

H:^^/"s'ii.
V'Ct'nchtongue. Nay, to the end that the Englijh Langujge might in time wear out ofufe ^he

b.yi.io. took care that the¥icr\chf])OHld be taught in Schools •, as alfo in writing appointed that the

French Fafhiony^o«/«^ be imitated : Andfor the better accomplifhment ofhis defigne , intro-

duced the termcs ofVixwViVt^^ Hunting, Tennis-play, Dice, and other faflimes in that

Language,
"

SD^ilS
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^o;mana ne coteoc fpec^e then but here atocn rpeclje

,

fiat iFrant^e as tljaf oio at ftoom ftcre c^flojcii D(De alfo fecfte

;

w r*^p> s f.

V Rob.

Clou:.

J7 •^.

^0 ttat be 55 men of tftfs lonoc, tftat of fterc Olooe conu

^oloen al t^Hue fpectje t^t titief of \)zm name

,

iF«j (f a man can no jr rancljc men telle of ftetn rp|t IfSe

;

But lo men bolocf ij CJngKOi ftcre bpnoc fpet&c jttc

;

3 iDcne fn t&c ioojloc m in lonse nctbcr (Ilountrfc nouc

,

JC^af ftcnc tiolscttj ftfssbfnoc fpec^c b'jt Cnselonoe note one,

]^ men toote \dcU to tonne botb sooo l)(t i^

;

5fO) t^emojcmcn cornie , tt)C moje tt^et benioojtlbi 31 Vd:0>

iVrf^r /^tf f-fl^r En^lifli were fo hamhleJ ^ that thcj rvcrc g 'aJ to imitate •"' the Normin; , ^v.-M p^.'

tven in cutting their hair , andfhuving their beards 5 and to conform ihemfelves to thefiijhion '''"w vi'.

eftheir n(xv Maflers in their very cups and difhes,
f!!^'^''^^'

for the order andmethode of this prcfsnt work , T hxve followed the Rivers ( as the mojk

Jure and Ltjling marks ) where they lye proper for mj cowfc '^ and fomsiimes have taken tay

Oitme front thofe great and well knswn Roman ways ^ viz. -^SSXiIMw^kUZH ^ni jfalie; which

thwarting es:h other upon the borders of this Co'tntie^ extend themfelves many miles, through

it, or AS a boitndarie thereto. And whereas the Hwrx'i'ccd'i are (0 few.^andthe]\Jwixi^\vitb their

brinches very mnaj , I have taken each HjnJred bj it felf : Fo'lowi'^^ w'iich co/cfc , / firfi

begin with 2^^0i\^as it enters the Shire at CltftOll in the Korth-Eafi
,
following till it goes

eut at ^\ViOi^in the South Wefi -,
dividing the Wooi-hnd (for fo that part of the CoiiSf

tie lying North thereofis called) from the FcUon , difcottrfingin order ofthe Town: , as they

lye adjacent thereto , or neer thofe petty (Irearns which run into it ; beginning always with that

wherein the Church isfeated ^and then proceeding with the (everallfma'l Hamlets or places of
note , whether depopulated or, otherwife ^containedwithin thefinte lUnj}) •, fctting forth a jii:-

ceffion oftheir antient polfeiJors -, by which therife^ growth,continuance-And decay ofmany Fa-
milies^ with their moft memorable actions are rnanifcfled.

And have alfo ader»ei it with thofe Armes and Pid:ures ofmany eminent perfans in their

times, which being antientlyfet up in the nindows offeverall Ch-irchcs and Hmjes , did conti-

nue till oflate. And that there rmy want nothing conducible to the honour , afwell ofthe Fami-
lies long fincc cxtinB .^

as thofe that remain , I have to m^ utmofl: preferred their very Monu-
ments and "SitmoxhXhjet remaining -^following the Example therein ofthefamo:s4 Ssrtorins

Ur fatus in his Monumenta Paravina -., well knowing ofwhat high and venerable efieem fuck -x hnr Pa-

things were with the moft civillpeople of the world; tnfo ruHcb m amongfi the Ro:7n>is^the de- ''| "'•

facing and violation ofthem was purii(l)ed ' by great pecuniarie Fines , cutting off fiands^ Ba- \^^lll
nifhrnent; nayfometimes by Death, according to the m erit ofthe tr.tnf7re[furs : cJl-foJl ofwhich, fohXrch-
thrtugh the pious rcfpeci ofthe immedtate heirs,or neerefl relations to thofe their wjrthj A,ice- "^^'t^-'"

jlers \ and to their lafling memorie) are reprefentcd -^excepting fuch Plates , whereof, the per- %.^'liZ'
fons therein mentioned by particular Infertpttons, partly out offomefpeciall refpeei to thofe that r L-'-

they have thus memoriz^ed , andpartly as an ornament to the workj have born the charge.
'"^''f . ^t"

And excepting thefe three in p.iZZ.\9%,and j'i^.ofthefollowingworkya (i)ofth: Hjg-
'"'^"'''' *

ioxd% and?,cmioQ^ , Lords of ^[X^it^iZ.tnterred iothe Collegiate Church at t^iCoo'Cn >T/»
efgreat note in their days^ as by my difcourfe ofthem in that pi.ice appeareth) whofe lineall heir
and fricce(forin that eflate is H:nry Beaufoe now o/(0inrcotC Efijutre. (i) of 'Chow is Sp.M-
fcr latt tf/^(Cl.?r03i] Efquire > perfon ofmuch eminencie in this Shire in his time , and for his

large 4nd noble Hofpttalitie the honour ofall thefe parts) whofe great grandfon and heir male,
afwell ashy adoption , is Sir Tfiomis Spenfer wa; of p^mxmm Com. Oxon. Baronet j),.
AndthatofSirKxchltd Bmghim Knight , one of the reverend fudges of the King's Bench
Vmp. H. 6. who Ueth buried at s3^iDlC£0!t,JV/>j& the Ladic Mirgaiec his wife , daughter a-iJ
coheir to 5/r Baldwin Frevill c/c tmtDOUl)'Crf/?/f Knight , and widow of Sir Hugh Wil-
lon^hhy Knight. From which 5'/> Hugh W Margaret is 5/> Francis Wiiloiighbv «flivo/

^'<-^\ltm Knight defcended
, po([e(fing that LordfJfip as heir to her. Which three lafl Mo-

numents had (Iconfefl'e) been omitted , could I have doubted that the perfons here mentioned
(confideringfuch their relations, and the eflates theyfo enjoy ) would have refufed the prefer-
vation oftheir memories by a fmall charge to the Graver ; as thefe following are for the very
Jdmereafon ,4ndno other,as is well known , viz. (i) cfthe Temples at © iffct , whofe heirs

Atidfuccefors in that eftate there, are Sir Richard Temple Baronet, and the Lady Vifceunteffe

b 3 Baltinglafic.
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Baltinglaffe. (2) of KkhitdMuvdcn Efquire , at ^t^%t(ir\'-^^%t\\ ^tvhofe fole daughter

and heir is the Ladte Harvey , widorv of Sir Stephen Harvey Knight ofthe Bath ( 3; of Sir

Edward Ferrers df JSaDncp-Clinron , rvhofe heir is Henry Ferrers E(quire ^ now Lord of

that place (^) ^ndofSir Edward Dcvereux Knight and Baronet^at%^m]n-sXz'Qttnm\^-

\)in\i"'hofcgrandfon and heir is theprefent Vifcount Hereford.

of theKdigious Houfes , Hoipitalls and Chantries (thofe ftgnall CMonumcnts of ottr

forefathers Pictie) fhavefljervedtheir Foundations^ endowments^ and continuance, with their

dilJoliitions andrttine ^which gave the greate'i blow to Antiquities that ever CStiglanD had,

by the dcflructton andjpoil of many rare Manufcripts , and no fmall number offamous Monti-

ments.

And to the end that my di(courfe ofthejeverall places^may be the more perfpicuoHS , taking

X It P «- notice ofthat exceSefit exprejfion of'^f^xlii Montanus,viz.--Si cnim abfq-, locorum obferva-

H(« 'deier- tio""-^ I'^s geftic narrentur,aut fineTopographix cognitione Hiftorice legantur,adc6 confufa

rasan£ii. atq-, pertur'oataerunt omnia,utex iis nihil non obrcurum,nihi] non difficile clici poffit,//&4x'tf

drarvyi exact Schemes of the feverall Hundrcds-jrvherein,bcfides the redifying ofdivers places^

whichfland amifjc in the ordinarie Maps, are infertedmany that were hitherto omitted^fixing

them according to their direct flations as alfo the depopulated Villages, and other places ofnote^

fvhireofthere is mention in the following work; extending the Rivers ncerer their eriginall

hc'ads, andaddingfundr J petty flreamlets , heretofore not taken notice of by our Geographers.

In etymologizing the names of Towns and Places , / have not been over- bold, becaufe

mofl ofthem hadtheir origtnall denominationfromthe'Qntins , or Saxons-, and that Time

hath much varied the anttent name , bycontra^ing itfor the more eafe in pronunciation , or

infame fort altered itfrom what it was atfirft , as is evident in moji ofthem : Nor fhould /

have adventured thw far , had 1 not received much light from that learned Gentleman Mr.

William Somner c/CsntCtblU)' , my fingularfriend^ unto whom I cannot attribute enough

a ^m'K^.oi fgy.
IjI^ ^y^^f knowledge in Antiquities, and thofe commendable works^ which he hath ^ already

u^'^'^fr'i
puil'P^cd' ,andisncw taking fains in.

eclair Much variation there is, I confefs, in the names offundry places and per[ons,which perhaps

'

fi 'P-, may caufefome doubt ofmy caretherein : hut in that I have been very curious,having Records,

]^"f
"^*

or other authentique writings for my authoritie , which I thought much moreft tofollow , than

1654. to deliver the names as the) are now written.

c Di(l.s.ix. i^nd as my chiefaime hath been to itluflrate the Antiijititees ofthii countie,jo mtifi i defire

Anglo L.H.
Readers to objcrve , what intricate parts Ihave walkt in ,

ts make good that undertakings

fcil. the whole feries ofpttblick Records, and a multitude ofantient andobfcure Manufcripts , as

the references to them dofiew : for the belter nnderftanding whereof , becaufe the narrownejje

ofmy Margent hath confined me to fucr- brevitie , / have added afiort Scheme adjoyning to my

Index, which willpLtinly demonfirate what thofc pieces ofwords , andJingle Letters do mean ,

with notice where the {aid Records and o^^ tnujcripts were , when I had the perufall of them.

,^ rid, whereas I have cited, nothingio give tefttmonie of the Churches Dedications, that

what I have faid therein of them , is from divers old Wills, Teftaments , andother authori-

ties in the Regiflries of the Bifljops of£oM£mn ^~ HidlfiElD ,
and QSiJojCi fttT , which to have

inflamed particularly could not well be donejn regard they were all in loafe parcells.

And moreover it is to be noted,that tofuch or fuch parts of the fedegrees where no quotation

at all is entred, the proof to make them good,will appear in the hifloricill part. And laflly,that

the pafjaTes oflater times are obvio ". to the prcfent age wherein we live , or have been delive-

red to mefromperfons of credit , unto whom they were certainly known.

Perhaps it will be expected, that Ifhould have deduced my Storie ofthe Places and Families,

to this prefent year, fcil. 16^6. But as of that there is no great nece(fttie ,in regard whatfjever

is memorable of them cannot be unknown to many obferving men ; andmay much more freely »

a-nd without danger of exception , be fpoken ofby the next generation-, fo mufl I plead mine

own dtfabilitie to perform it
j
partly by reafon that fome , who had the cuflodie of our pnblick

Records .were over-curiotis in vouchfafing a view offuch things which concern the lafl age,dee-

jninT it an hinderance to their profit ^that ought p)Ould be made publick in that kind; andpartly

inregardthatjome Gentlemen , doubting thatthefight oftheir Evidences rrdght expofe their

eflates to he qucflioned , have been nice in yielding thereunto. And 'tis not unlike thatfome,but

tor the moft part the younger branches ofmany Families, may think themfelves neglehed , be-

ciufe their Dcfcents and Matches are not memorized in this work , but to the greatefl part of

thefe,lcan ver) jufllyfay , that I had no exa£l kntwledge of them, norfit means to accomplifJf

it, which is (T hope) aftifficient K^pologie,

ofthe Incumbents to Ecclefiaflicall Benefices , Iconfejfe there is net In this work , *n exact

fucceflion , divers being emitted.whereeffome,which men now living, knew : But the reafon is

eafilygivenyviz. the neglect ofthe Bipiop's Secretaries, to record their Infiitutions; which hath

never
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ficvcr.beenfogredt as in this UJi Centt4rie -.for tojttch a height rv.ts it grervn , within our oxsn

time ^ tf}At notmthflandingamy.e Fees were reicfued in confidentton thereof , (hey feldowe

kept a Paper- hookfor that purpofe ^ h'^tat be(I , rmde a brief note of it upon the Injirumcnt of

Frefentation, which beingJlightlj put on a File , rvasfoon .ifter broke offhand loji.

Nor of the Abbots , Abbeffcs ^and Priors , is then any ferfelf Series , in regard that

the Bifhops Regtfiers have noted butfe^ ofthem , and that other Records are therein
, for the

moflfart ftlent.

And now to conclude this Preime^ Ifhall farther advertife my Reader Jhat though the foL

lowing Work feemeth by its Title to relate meerly to this Coimtie •, neTjerthelefs there are jome

Dejcents, and much that is hijloricall , xshich doth not a little concert) many Families in other

farts
^ forafmuch as not afew Lordp^ips in it are pojJe(t by fuchperfons , whofe refidenee is elfe-

where , and that matches ofheirs female , either hither orfrom heace , have been fo (req'tent.

K^ndit is no leffe confidcrable , that divers difcourfes therein are ofgeneral! importance , a'o
matter ofknowledg,p0inting out the originall or antianitie offeverall things wh-reof mofl men

perhaps are not as yet fofar informed-^ kil. of Pariln;s , Confccrarion , and Dedication of

churches , Fcafts o-ffuch their Dedication {called Wakes) Mcrcates <j«af Faircs -^folemmties

dntiently ujedat the Biprizing of Children-^ the facred and Courtly Ceremonies in conferring

the honour of Knighthood \ as alfo (t/Scpulturc , Grants b, Charter, Scales , M.^niw^iwa^and

ethers, ivhereunto the Index brtefly direUab. In all which^ andthroughout the whole work , /

have to my utmofi , endeavoured the plaineftftile , as mofl meet ' in my Judgment )]or jtich *
r. d o-

hujinefs ; well remembring that ofCicero^ how an Hiflortan Jhould be qualified^ fcil. not of UYci'ib,i,

neceflicic to be an Orator , fatis eft non efle mcndaccnn , faith he. The Truth is it , which is § 1 1.

principally to he aimed dt y for a little after he thus goes en, Nam quis nefcit primameffe Hi-

ftori* legem, nc quid falfi diccrc audcat ? deindc nc quid vcri non audc:t ; nc qua lui'pcio
^'^•*'^*

gratia; fit in fcnbcndo i nc qua fimultatis ? Hxc fciiicct fundamcnta nota funt om:Mbus=

Alt undertaking ( Iacknowledge ) this would have been more properforfuch a one ivhofe

Aneeflors had ertjoyed a long Jucce^ion in this Countie , whereunio I cannot pretend -, for my
Father was the firjl who marrying with a, daughter ofthe Houfe o/Swintcn iit ^'\.X^V.Q%ilZ^

feated himfelf therein , and in thefame farifh where mf prefent habitation is •, being by birth

»/ClCtl)ltOtD, in Com. Lane and dcfcendedfrom a Familie ofgoodantiquttiein thufc pans:

But I prefume, that the left my relations are , the more acceptance will my endeavoursfind with,

the ingenuous , and learned^ to whoje Judgment I onlyjubmit both myfelfand it

»
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THE ANTIQUITIES OF
JF A%W 1 C^- S HI%E
ILLUSTRATED.

-«*

• In Scac

.

fenh The/.

<j- Came-
ra.

The Hun- ^^i^^^^'^^!,^^' Aving in my Tntrodu6li-

drcds, -^^ f^it^ f^ on paft through thole el-

der times in which lo lit"

tic light is to be found ,

whereby more particular

and obletvable Difcovc-

ries might be made; I fhall

now, by the guidance of

that incomparable Re-

cord , viz.. * SDoomfeDag'Boobe, fliew what

^tmDjeBs there were in this County at the 'Hpr-

jnAH Conqueft ; and though all the particular

Towns which were contained in each of them
I

do not direiSlly appear, yet by what I fliall fay,

may be difcerned, whereabouts thofe Hundreds

did lye, and neerly gueftat what they contain-

ed: Bur whether thofe were the fame that were

fet forth by King ey£lfred, or if altered, when ,

and how, I cannot take upon mc to fay ; belie-

ving rather, that they might have received fome

alteration; For by what fhall be fhewed by and

by, it will appear that all thofe did not continue

long after the Conqueft, but others ftarted up in

the places of fome of them; and at this day , in-

ftead of them all, which were in number Ten,

at the Conqueft, there are now only Four in

being, and not one of them reteyning the name
of any that were then.

TJk Thames of the l^unOJCDO /« the Con-

(juerours time.

! tone.

Jtttmtlaii ^.

JScrrfceffonefj.

spercton ft» :

&fanlcp \), \

patl^Iau \).

iFernecumbe &.

Now contained within the

hundred of ift(netO»T.

,
Now contained within the

[
hundred of tenffibfloto.

7 Now contained within the

S hundred of 315atUcfjU)ap.

2 Now contained within the

5 hundred of ^emHngfojD.
Andbecaufe I haveadefire to fhew (lb far

as I have any Authority ) where the Veftiq-ia of
thofe Hundreds were, I have here inferred the
names of fuch Towns as are pofitively exprefl in

SJOOmefDap-ffiOOfe, to be within each of thcmj
whereby may be difcerned, in probability , of
what extent they were , in regard that the other
Towns, which lye intermixt with thefe, mull:, in
all likelihood, be contained therein.

In Fexhole Hundred.
3IBra<lc0, ^onftonc. ^asitVoz. 2Cfc|iefftocfte.

In Honesher:e Hundred,
Ifcrnebcrge.i^eroetofcbc, JRaotpef. Warmln-

Kotelcf. ?I2Iimclclfone^ SDercefotic,

In TremelauHundfcc.

Cafcficbjoc. CBBjfccaonc. CeWcQjtinfc. pilar-
Betone. ajojtonc. jFulrct, Ctcnoon, £p:rfc.
tone, 3lBcr0fo?D, liiafcojnc. ^(tocboID. ai-
noocffone. Ccffrctonc.

In he-nice fi-c^je Hundred •

In ('pkihelle Huncr^d.
Caluecotc. iPtlungcr. aioaltcarcti.Cfonc 311-
fpcoc. Cetftone CrcDptooiOe. mUmc. Ore.
ncoone. ipcrffone. CeltetDvttoc^. taiterlef.

In Stanlei Huna'red,

(Bflnefe.iLamfnfonc ^Pr.) ©Itjeffonej^utfonc.
Iflietone. llBmcofc. C-rbnrberfe. dobmtone.
JBubcnballc. Mlcftone. Mltenas.^otoa.

In Altered)': Hi.ndred.

iFIccbcnl^o ©ranebcrge.l^Kl ( juxtalLEnifiigfon)

Cliptone. ;aifeImefcofe cDptone. $505cncUe.
iLellcfojD. a^oneccrcc. %mmimt-(HajtM(r)
3cCnf0nC-( longa )

In Patelau Hundrrc?,

^anfonc. 5LaDftonc. Mofone. CUfojce , mtla-^
cofe.ffiSlilmccete.

In Bcmelau Hundred
&m(tbatn. ancfftc. iFocbcftDcUc' ttlcflfone
iBojtene. Mara talbcfa. fetratone. Cfatrchc-
berfe, ^croeberge.

In FernecHmhe Hundred.
JBeofl&cHc. jiietocbam. £Dpfone. ^tlocboioc

j

MftlatJwfojDc. ^llDcbcretjb. &t(rel)iirnr.ll5c-

iKntone. codtinc. i^afelcte. ^olcbaJe. fea-

I

felote. ^o}tone.]i5tc6emcrre.&fot)Icf.

But of all thefe l^anDrWfl, except Foure, there
is not to be found ( after that time ) a word in
Record, viz.. i^ercfonc fj, &tante( fj. i^atfjlait^.

andCrcmelaa ^. inftead of the reR there beina
llBjinbloto ft. Cnuctbelatof). fnow Jiitfgfjtlotn )
Canton ( now isfncton ft. j ^nmelffojo ( now
i^cndfngfoju ft, ) HBarltrfttoap ft. ( now alfo in
being)C0teS ft. and Cftffewef. ft.

Of the antiquity of the prefent ^tlUDjcDS
( I mean fo far as I find them mentioned in Re- *

cord ) I Hiall Hiew in their feveral places , a^
the Rivers lead me into them : And toucliinf
the contiunance of the refl; ( that is , whilil I
find mention of them ) I will now exprelfe what
I can, and fo leave them; referring only ^afft-
lOtD to be fpoke of when I come into JBarUfftj
tnap ft. becaufe it yet hath a kind ofbeing , ter-

med by the name of the BLftertp Of jaatftloto un-
to this day.

Of HBjfrtjlatO ft. I find mention in the - 2t.
«'^'''- ^'

ofH. 2.it paying then fourc Marks for a Mur-
^^•^•*-

A tbcr.



THE ANTIQllITIEJ' OF
b Rot.p.i^, thcr. In the * 24 ofH. 2. leven fhillings and
^^•*- foure pence for murther , and in' •).Joh,i

tKotV ? '""^^- After which time it is called onely Leta

7oh. '^^ Bryukjow ; vsz,. d $.£. 3. upon the Tax-

ation of a fiveteenth and tench ; which word

dRot.fcn'cs Leta impottvng that which at this day we call

S:m.A>- iLCCt, flicwcch that there was a Court here be-
(I'o-.Eq.

longing to the Kings Juril'diftion, for part of the

Country thereabouts ; the Towns and Villages

there mentioned to be within the fame , being

thefe.

Leta de Brink.!ov:>,

LallcfojD p.irzvi. CDosfojO. 315rolDncs tnatjcrc.

j^euton «v/^ CUfton. Cftarc&toatjerc. Ce-
ttcr=U)at3ctc.MaUon wrr.- MkWs. jjiranl^am-

f.mui. papUngton. jjicubolo. & S>trctton

,

CBftuntoi&ull WkfMt. ^pbcfofte.KprbcWewo-

ji.if /^'O' "^ . 3i5jobbarff . Coptton »*^;or. &fre-

taroetton. Mbpttcb;oke. ^opefojD. 0nffpe.

3I5amat»lg^t. g»buUon.Copttoii p^jrz/^.OToltjept

Burton. ^x^ixlf^Vi.^ixtii^n-Baskerviie. ^iDe.

2l5ramcotc 11<ton j«.vr/r l!5aIbingfon . 315hI-

feington. ttEIcffon 'nxta iBulhfngton. f0ctfton-

jT^^^^f .llBcDtoojt^ Ccdcfljalc ifoteclfetiU. tecref=

toep. princctfeojpe. aftlcp.

But lor the Etymologie ot the word Leet, I

cannot well be fatisfied, except it proceed from

the Saxon word jelaohian, id efl,Congregar£ ,

which may very well be: For in iStttt thofe

divifions of the Countrey are called JLatfteS,

which with us are called Hundreds.

Of iperCton-hundred and ^fanlci-hund. I

onely Hnd , that they paid feveral Fyne> for

fXof.P.rfc" murther in* 21. 24. & 29. H. 2. and in i.R.i.

lifdemnn. howbcit, in 8.E. 3. they are both under_ the ti-

tle of Leta and not Hn-fid. as I have iaid be-

fore in BjUlbloto. Yet it fecmes that &tanlef

continued the name of a Hundrcdlongcr than

i^erfOll; for in / 7-E. i.it is called i///;;^.<if

&>tanlcp.

The particular Towns and Villages in each of

them , I have here infened ( as in BrfltfelOiD )

out of the faid Roll of « 8. E. 3.

Leta de Alert art,

?^otJCn^uU lLoDb?ofec. JRosbarne, ^outftam.

<!>apton, gibuUcburgli p.-'''-.i?l£tbenbo, ©illolf=

Ijatncotc, I'Jctljcrcotc. ©rcttbiirgft, 5Holfcotc,

CalD£COtc.S>alc0bjugge/i2(lllplebi0.?iCJningtoii-

f/.-r/n?;."' . l^ull .'iSraoUJcll ,^crDctDtk.l]5urtbmg-

barp,§>toctbn,&tonpt&o?pc,S5afcotc.arlcp,&lo.

lep,3tcbfnston.''>^?'!. ^crton, ci;fl)Ojpe, ^0
nfnaftam, ffiKapenburp. S»tretton fi^per SDunC-

jhojc jPranUton 5!5utton,2Dra<cote, lE^urlatton,

2Duncl)urcl)2:oftc.i^ull-a)o?ton.CIfftoii,Kobc.

\^^ Letade Srarj!ei,

W^xhrn'' §>ttDtcl)3lc. 3!tcI)ttigfoiT.E/)//"c-ap/,<iD-

iugi)ton, ©ffcljurclj, liai3fo;o-.svw<"/;f,3Lcmfng-

ton-T' . j>eubolo-c'«w'«, r^ult)crtoii, (2;i)muf=

cofc iiuHfngton, CtAfngton, ©Heaon wxta

VltX\iZ\zv , ^obcnftulU livpton f'/p^r SDunf-

moje, mJl)it<naa)c, liBjanoon.lSjctfojtt.&otne,

CalouQon. TOiben Q(!ailnalc,&tofee,)15uggfnge,

pfnlc, ^l)ttlcp, llBtlncp, <Iobentre,CounDoti,

maDfojD, aileflcp, ffiaU<ntoii,aiiioe, ftencll-

tDOjt^. mouecotc, Jl eUc=U)ottcin, !|aU.

fcRiJ/.P.rfc of SCrcmclaU-hundredj I find, that in «« L
n.'dcmann,

/?. j, and j.jfoK it fined for Murther; but as I

finq.cap:.

jer H. Xo-

t'mghnrf!,&

H. Sheldon

milit.6-c.7

E.i. penes

Kcmem.Rc-

gis m SCiU,

gPcTt'es S.

A'cha.Eq.

meet with no mention thereof afterwards , fo TheHjn-

can I no further point out where it is, than I
°^^^^'

have already fignificd.

Of CfttCbcncf hundred , it appears that it

fined for Murther • ^mo 29 H. z.i.%^ i. iKot.P.dt

and 5./oi'. but no more. codeman.

Of CotCfi-hundred, ^ the like in 29 H. 1. i^Rot.r.ae
But whetherthisof Cotes was any part cf the cadme.n,
Coyntrcy about ^ajtofcfe ; for the Village at

theEaficndofthc Town, now called COtOn-
CnU, wasantiently called CofCSj as I fliall

have occafion to fliew hereafter. Or whether
COfOn in the Parifli of C|HircJ)Ot)er, antiently

alfo called <IOfC0, as in due place fliall be fliew*

ed, I cannot determin.

AndasforC|>feenef«hundred, I muft leave

the difcovery thereof to others, having no guefs

whereabout it fliould be.

So much therefore fliall liifiice touching the

^tinDjCB0,which are not now in being.And be-

caufe it will fall out that I muft begin this work
with iSnfg^lOtD-hundred, I fliall therefore here

fliew what I have met with thereof.

Of iSnigfjtlotD-fttmwcD.

I
Shall not need to enumerate the Towns and
Villages which it now contains,the Map fav-

ing me that labour.

The firft mention I find in Record of it, is in
' 1 5. H. 2. where the Sheriffe accounts

^cfit.^ol.fre^lacitis conceUtis ; and there it is

called Sifiefocha de ^fiuchtelaiva, thofc of C^ftls

ton, and ^amelt&ljU, having there the fame title

of Sipefocha. The word " Sccha , by Expofitors,

fignifying a free Court,, where Pleas of Debt,

c"ovenant,Trefpa(re,Detinue, cJ-f.are held; but

for the firft Tillable Sips
, I rather fuppofe it

fliould be ^U^C the Saxon letter ji (which was

in ufelong after theConqueft ) being miftaken

for p , and theh if fo (and that Mr. Lambert's

expofition of the word^ft^CCttttDman to beLf^^-

lis homo, or MiUtaris homo, be right ) it will

not be improper to interpret Sithefrcha, to be

Curia libera Icgalittm homiyiumSox the Hundred

Court, we know,isK//«J fra»c.pleg. as we com-

monly terme it. And if it be taken in the fenfe

oi Mtlttariiim honiimim, it agrees well enough

with the nature of that meeting ; for to this day

in fome Counties they are called tSIKapentac'S

from the touching of his fpeai-e who had the'

goverment of the 'JKH'spCBtac afligned to him by

the principal fort of men that did aflociat with

him; as Mr. C^tmbden (fpeakingof ©2IapentaC'0)

obferveth out of the Laws of St. £^ir^rdf.

lnK.Johns time I find it by the name of » Hi!».

red.de Chnitelorve to anfwer XL. tMarc. de fir-

t Ret. P.

16. H. I.

H{ IJ.h. vo-
cal, le quire

de VoiiCfc

in Scac.

X Lib. riibi

ma.

In the account of iVilUam Lu[cy ( Shiriffe of

the Shires of ^^rw. zndLeicefi. ) 21 H. 3. it

is thus recorded.

De firma de Knifielawe XL, M.
De auxil, vicecom. ejufdem JJu^dredi XV. I.

De franc .pleg.e]fifdem'HuKdredi IIII. l.XL.d.

De warth ei»fdem Htiadredi XIII s. IX, d.

Simma XLVI I. Xs. V.d.

Andamongft the Prcfentments • made by the

Hundreds before the Juftices Itinerant 4. £. i.

there is one from this Hundred,the title whereof

is, Hund, de Kftyhtelawe.

In P 1 1. £. I. It was found by Inq. that

the

hi huga

de di verjis

Inqnif. pC'

nes Thef,

Cir- earner,

Scac,

p la baga

di Ragman
penes Tbef.

& earner.

Scacc.
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jrJ^mCEiSHI'RE ILLUSTRATED. j

flight-

law.

q EX tp[a

ptTifi Re-

mciti' Re-

g's.

r Koi. Tin

4.£. ?•'«•!

The Hun- the Hundred ot iitiptelotD (lo thenic was written)

drcd of vvas yearly worth XXIX. I. X(^II. s. laving to the

^hcrift" his two Turnes by year ; and that Richard

de Streno»,v:h\]Ahe lived, paid yearly for the

lame XXIX. I. X^H. s. to the Kings Exchequer.

Upon Inquifuion? taken 9. £- 2. by vertue

of the Kings Precept, (amongft other things.) to

certify how many and what Hundreds there vv-ere
;

what Cities, Boroughs, and Towns, err. and who

were owners of them ; It is certificd,that the Hun-

dred ollinpt^latoe was then intheKings hand .And

in 4.£. 3 . the King by his Pat. ' dated at MCftm.

^.jAn. granted the Bayliwick of this Hundred

ddettov°iletto(Ho EdmnTido de Shireford, to his

wclJ-bcloved Eiquire Edmu^jd Shireford, to hold

during life
;
paying by the hands of the Shiriff,

for the time being, the antienc /erm thereof, ac-

cording to the Statute in that cate made.

But, fincc that time, finding little thereof memo-

rable,! fhall here adde a Lift of thole Towns,with-

inthe precinftiofit, which do yet owe lute to

this Court, maoiaon unUngtonilcmfngton^ Ha-

/?<«»?,pjfttce tboipe. l^opsfojoiloobjofee. 'iKafa*

bcnWlllBurDfngbtirp.&^lton.ffiarnaclc. j>aptom

^tretton f»per-^anUnoit , Uaofojo-^^wf/c^y

.

ISourton. SD>a?totc, IBjomcote. C^urc&-^t)et.

ZMcAtW in parocha de Sl^HnyiSiii^V-

A word or two now c^" the place, whence it

takes the name, which is a Tumult, or little heap

of earth, ftanding on the brow of the Hill upon

the great road-way leading from COt)0nfre to-

wards lonBon, as you enter upon E>tWlmO?e-

heatb, commonly callcd!ftn<8Wl0to-hil!,or i^ntg^t-

lOto-croffe, the latter Syllable JLOtoe (as we now
pronounce it,)butanticntly and more truly BlStoB,

fit'nifying a little Hill ; and lo Mr. Camhden, in

his Remains obferves, that the Scots who border

neareft todlglanOdouie the word in that lenfe

to this day.

Thatthere3LOtoe0. or artificially raifed heaps

of Earth, were antiently made to cover the Bodies

of luch as were flain in the field, in the time of the

Romans ,we have the tcftimony of Tacitw, where

he makes mention of Varus ' his overthrow in

d&Srmanp ; and oi Gexmanicm (who is there cal-

led Cit.{ar) his comming to the place of that flaugh-

Vldc etum tcr, and finding the carcades unburied.

.jaittir %omamii qm aderat, excercittu (faith

he) fextum pofl cladis annum trinm legionam of-

fa, ntilh mfcente altenas reliqiiiaf an fiiorum hit-

pto tegeret, omnes ut eonyin^os, ut eonfttngHtKCos,

auUa in hoflem ira, mxfii finml Q-r infenfi con~

debant. Trtnmm extrttendo tumnlo cefpitem C&-

far pyfiiit gratifflmo munere in defm^os & pr£-

fentihu doloris focim. Thefe laft words imply-

ing, that every Souldier brought his turf, or turfes

to the raifing of a T«?»«/««, according as his rel-

pe^ft was to the defunft ; and that germanicm

himlelf laid the firft,as eminent perfons have ulcd

to do the firft ftone in the foundation of fome no-

table building.

And that this coutfe in covering the Bodies, not

oncly of fuch as were llain in the feild, but of o-

thers, was alio very antiently ufed by the Danes

and other Northern Nations,! fhall here exhibite

the teftimony of Olans Wormitu ; who, now in

our age hath brought to light the old Cymbrike

antiquities ; and, amongft other things, touching

, . the antienc Danifh Butialls, hath thefe words

Inummum x/ib' anti^ms Epochal qna[dAm, afepeUendi

pxn.p.^o, ritihfi apnd(eptentriimaUsintrodu[iaf ejfe accept;

f.4y.

s T.uiti

Ainal. lib.

i.cap.6i.

Cumbd.

intt. in

Wiltf.

qnicum variifuerintt ilU qitoque, eorum habttk

ratione^[ubini'e mHtabantttr. Sic entns membrana

meaM S, tres numerari [olent homir.nm &tates,

quA ab Inferiarum modo deKomin.itionent acce-

perunt. Vrtma KOffOlD. Secanda f^OfgolO. Tertt.t

CWttCnOOm'S OlD./V/w/'r;<; emm defunctis yifl.t

foluturijincampo pl,ino juxta viam regtam, anc

defuyiBi prsdium ftto, circum rati magttitudinis

lapidtbw eformabant, oblongum tamen, viginti

quAndoqi'.e orgyarum longitudinc, latitudins tn-

Km : In hoc defunBi cad.iver cremabant ; cineres

colleU-os urnis includebant, ac in tirci meditallta

locates grandioribus tindique fiipabant faxis,ft*~

perinieUo faxo altquo latiore quo c^trra tegerent.

Hinc totam aream lapidib us, arena, glebaque ter-

reBri replebant, ac in formeim monticu/i colleni

dejtiper attellebant, qnem demum cefpitibus tege-

bant, fit viridttatefu.t oculos pnetereuntiani recre-

aret. Hxc fepultura Jl{,<ii&t ; & hunc fcpeliend!

ritum at IHoifC dixerunt, Regibus ta?tti;m hunc

honorem habttum volunt ; alios autem pompk mi-

nore tnmiil.itos, &C. Addnnt u alii Regies tu- u ly.p.Aj.

mulos ad mairmtudinem & figtiram carina ma-
xims. Mavis Regis, defcriptos. Secimda £ta<, ^0{-

Qtitii diCla, eafnit, qua cadavera increm.ita at'

que Integra cum fids ornamentis, in circttlo , ^.v '

grandioribtu confeEio Saxis , locabant, aliifq'te

circumquaque tegebant, arenam (^r glelM terrs

exaggerando ufque ditm tn ]ujtam monticuLi ex-

urgeret altitttdinem, qui cefpitibm & sliis faxis

demum exteritts exornabatur. In prrslio cafos in

unttm cumulttm con'Jcicbant, quern tlHalCOffS VO'

cabant, cr fupra eos terram exaggerabant^ ut in

tnontjculifpeciem agger crefceret. Tertia * CT «/- x lb.

ttma dtas Cb^^Q^nQOmS-OlD determinatur , ex
quo nos (^hrifttain demonuos jamtumulare [ole-

mus. Sec.

Which learned Author, further to manifeft this

ufage from other ' writers, thus goes on Scien- p , ;^,_

dum autem quod T)ani, cum propter defectum fa- dchcmns
xorum pyramides cr obeltfcos extruere minimi in fiiis re-

potuerint, elim in memoriam Regum & heronm '««»«»»

(uorum , ex terra coacervata inixentem molem, ' """'

montts tnsrar emtnentemjratuerim.
• .Dani, icum pyramides (Sic. ut fupra) atqtie \Joh. Cy-

illis adeo in locis, ut plurimum, quo ftcpc homines ¥'<" <An-

commearent, aut iter haberent,ftt in viis fublicM
'''^^^"^'

quopofieritatf memoriam clarijfimorum viroram

confecrarent, O' qtiodammodo immortalitati man-
darent. citing alfo that of l^irgil ".

tuit ingens montefub alto

Retris Dercenni terreno ex aggere bujtum

uintiqui Laurent is, cp.icaque ilice teElum.

which the learned Qanjn DougLts, fometime Bi-

fliop of SDunbelin &COtlanD ; thus tranflites.— tuntjcr tfjc montane L.tv t^are ffuOc fofg ftote

ane bing of txtti upfjctf Kbc anc mote

contcnpng t^e caulD r,tHs ano Wrnt bant0

ofaula Derce-^H.' fifng ofJLancenfants

otierbcloe tD(t^akfntref£i, $c.

The like cxpreffion hath alio the faid Poet,rpea-

kin" of the tomb oiCaieta, ty£neja4 his Nurfe.

yit * piui exequiii zy^ncu ritefolutis

affgere compofito tumuli, Sic,

%izmmw fban,anl) fbe oetjote ^lincc Enee

pcrfojmeD oetolp tbp fnnerall fcrtpce

apoun t^cfeptjltureas cuftomc ujagantt gpft

ane ^epc of ero ano UtfU moit gart npraps

Nee ' levi opera {faith he) autfumptibm exiguis c^^-'^'^

hi tumuli conficiebantur j Tefiatur enim hiftoria

A. s NorvagisA

Stcfvk. lib^

i.cnp. i.

a Lih.xi.^

otneid.

bib. lib. 7

Tvorm.t.s
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liorvagica in Haraldo Harfagre, regnlos duos in

Naumedal,fratresuterir.os,trtbM rntegris amis,

impenjis magnis in Hfiico tumitlo jabricando la-

borajfr.

Now, forafmuch as i: appears, by what hath

bin laid, that thefe heaps of earth were at firft

io raifed to cover the Bodies of fome one perlon

of note, or cJfc of many flain in the Field and

brought together, I fliall adventure upon the Ecy-

mologie of the word lotHC or lillDC (lor they are

indiffcrci t'y called.)

That ii n-,ight have its originall from the old

Brltifli word llUI[)atl, id efljocare, vel collocare,

asDr. Jcl}>7 "Duvjes in his Diftionary cxpcun-

dcth it, and fo by contraftion be pronounced

lalSCjis not improbable ; for fo it cxpreflcjh the

fame that tumulus with theantients did. '\am cr

terra cot:geflio ^Hfcr ojfaTumulus dicitttr, as we
read in the moft learned and antlent Commenta-

ry of 5fr't///0 upon f'V^/'/'s h'l.^neid. ver. 22.

And we know well that the word Ttimltu fign'i-

fieth the fame that Sepulchriim cr monnmen'.itm

doth ; and yet not properly from the very nature

of the word, but by a Metonymie. And that the

Britidi word iLlC^au might proceed from the La-

imchcctre, is alio likely enough, forafmuch as it

isapparent'*, that the Romans did, by kind and

mod infinuacing praiies, make the old Brittans

overftudlous of diejr language and cuftoms.

Adde hereunto, that the Romans calling the

places wherein they layd the bones of the bur-

ned corpfcs /oc///o-f, as it is clear a Iccundo, znA
that the BntifliUogClis the fame with hc»lM,znd
itwillnot ieem unlutable, that they may have

taken their word, vvhofe cuftomc of interring they

imitated or cxprefled. And then, that t\K Saxons

comming after, who frequently changed the vow-
els, ind fferently ufing the C for ii, and the like,

exprcffed the verb logfait alfo, for collocare, or

compo>iere,a.sv;e fee Aiarc.i.x^ It may very

well be, that both Latine, B itifh, and Saxon are

all derived from the fame Greek Fountain, iceing

x(;«, asicfignified many things with the ancient

Greeks , fo it was often uled for c:tbarc facio.

>>«y«« alfo doth often fignify fw^(?,j<?ceo ; andtrora

this acceptation of the verb commeth U^®' and

>.i*e}i,lc-[itn ; our Dutch ICggCil ni- Ifggcn, ]icere ,

leger,flratiw>,C!tbile-^ as allu UcljaU, logialt, lO

ghs. &c.

But forafmuch as in things at this diftance

from us, by reafon of their antiquity, wc cannot

go u|;>on very abiolutc certainties, I will adven-

ture upon another, and, in my opinion, more like-

ly conj.ifture,

Eusiunj, as we find in Pompeiris Fefim, prcprie

dicit.'ir locus in quo mortuus efi conibujhis, QJ- fe-

pitlttu ; diciturcjue buftum, quafi bene Uitum.

iTfrt'/wi like wife, upon the 185. vcrfe of Vtrgil

h\s Y.\. fy£neid: maketh this dirtindlion. Fyra

tfi (ignvruM congeries. Rogus, ejuum ]am ardere

caperit, dicitur. Buffum jam exuftum "vccatur.

It is therefore not unlikely that the Ancients, in

imitation of the word buflum (which fignified the

place where a man was burnd and burycd) made

their word lOtDC trom logo. For illuftrationthere-l

fore of this Etymologic cbfcrve, that, not onelyl

lej or lij, but lo3;e alio fignified a flame, as it

fhould feem from ^\JJ or ^^v^jf.t.mma, the initiall

y: being here taken away, which fometimes is ad-

ded; as when the EnglifhflanfeC is made out of

the Tcuconike lanfee. 1 will noc alleage here the

Britifh word llolg, incendium, ujho, and Uofgf , U-
rere ; for they may feem too much different : but

I do refer my felt to che oldGothike Monuments,
in the which, logC fignifieth a flame.

Willeramtts aAbbAs in his Paraphrafis alfo upon
<:^p.8.ver.tf.oftheC^»r/r/f/,u!cthlog5on,andUng-

j^Oninltead of (Sr^^ifrf, flammam emirtere. Thoie
likewi'.e who,3sye; in 5Ff{flsn& Jo entertain their

antient Country language, call the flame lOC^ett^.-

yeaalmolt all the other low-Dutch call a fired

liraw bunch co dry their vcffcls wichall by the

name of lOCfttCf • Of this loje therefore, which
anciently fignified a flame, commeth lotDe^«/«/>,',

without doubt ; even as the word laU) is corrupted

ou: of the old Saxon laju, lex. and as the word
niaU) ismade of majaj/cwrfc^^^. And that it

was fo, I am much the more confident , when I

confidcrjthat in theNorthern pares of CnglanO, as

alfo in Scotland,where the vefligia of our ancient

language, the Saxon, are mofl to be found,' the

flame ofany fire is called loUJ0 to thi<: day ; the

common people ufually faying,thac t^efirelOtO'S,

when it blazech or flameth : confonant wher.'unco

IS that of che before Ipecified Bifhop of j^Dntt^Cl

in the laid tranflation ,oiVirgtU

00 hmg iiaf i^nttfl bfn{)pnt0 on t^ere gpGs

apoiin {\)t '^Mms foj t^c facrificc

2El)C clctf t^Dffi tljc Djp ivxt bjanDfff

SXix])Wcz t^at airo bp l^er faoer SanDis
liatjftita tl)c inaiD f)ts Douc^tcr fare,

0ncfelcotl) tt)ing tofc fn^ir l/ars

3lt ftmpt tbc ^afc fprc binoaitt b?fcW,

anD/^r gap clcftljfng all toftft lov^is IftW

C^anglcteanD fpcrbillanD birnup fli aneblefd

J^ffl rpal trc(r<0 inflamWf, &c.

Now for the word Tumulm, it may very well

be derived, either from cumulm, which fignifies a

heap, or from the \exhtuMeo, to i'well j for it is

taken promiicuoufly, not onely for a place of

fepulture, but any rilmg ground, as in xii. i/£neid.

——£[ tumulum caput,6cc,—tumHli<]ue ex aggere

fatur.

Nor is it unlike, but that thefe Tumuli have bin

inflead of Altars to Sacrifice unto the Ghofts of

che dead, as the fame r/r^// bears witnefs,

Et ftatuent tumulum, & tuwulo folennia mittent.

VVe alio obfcrve, that there was Sacrifice offred to

thole Ghofts upon Tumuli which were plac'c at

a great diftance from the party deccas't , as we
find likewilc in the before mentioned Authour,

•tumulum Khetso in littore inanem

confiitui.

And y4Wro»Atr/;<r, although in a Grcecian Citty,

Sacrifices HeBoreum ad Tumulum. As for the fa-

fhion of thefe Tumuli in Home:'s days (near

3000. years fince)let himfelffpeak, z^^'i't^j Sec.

tUb.-j.f.

fjtqice

omnem or-

'natum

fiitmiM

trcfUiinte

irem.rd,
.

Terramque fuperfudere recentem,

turn jaBo tumuloredeuKt.

And in the fame place e/^c^<7/^j complains how
fmall a Tumulus he had made for his beloved com-

panion Tatroclm ; and increats thofe chat flrould

furvive him to raife it to a greater height. * p/4*i

t\ fjih» iroNii;, &C«

Ex
i
guum jlatui tumulum, quicunqae reliBtu

Toft noftramfuerit mortem, belloque fuperfies,

Illim extruUui manihiu concurgat adaflra.

Ofvvbichdefire, you (hall find in the laft Book
ef

g UiadJib.

hib.

18?.
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i Ody^.Lb.

of the OdyJfes,ih^: theGracians were not unraind-

full, buc builc a Sepulcher for him and Patro-

clifs ; a large one indeed, which lerved afterwards

for a land-mark, as appeareth from the fame Au-

thor, in thefe words, J app' «"ww ir«ni,&c.

JJosfiiper tAuguflumtumultim vafixniqHC felafgi

QLirtore ^ablime ejHaclauditttr HtUejfomtts')

StrHxinnu, ut Kotum per fee itU loHga maneret,

Etqtie mart lo»gc [pec(iUnt>bii4 obvtus ejfet.

Andthis was thefafhion of thcfe Monuments in

J/owfr's time, even for the moft famous peilons,

which may be tak:n notice of in many other pla-

ces ; as that whereof he makes mention in the

5: yer,i$6, third Book * ><«uTBe ye?""-

I Anno

And a little after, another, no?,»»«ej?/«r,» Mi/e/'mf,

which is there called a high Hill. As aifo in the

55. Book, whe-^ein he feems to give notice, that

that manner of Buriall was in fafhion long before

ihe Trojxn wars : for Nestor calls that rihng

ground, of which he forewarn'd his Son Antilo-

chus in his chariot-race, the monument of fome

man dead long before ; which agrees to that au-

thority, likewife which we find in the laft Book
of the Iliads in the Burial of Hetlor

;

SttHmulum [axis ingentibHs undiqtie firmant^

j4jft!Kdur.tqHe fufer terram.

Now, it is agree'd upon by the bell of Authors,

that not oncly the Grecians, but moft of the Ea-

flcrnNarions borrowed their Philofophy , their

ways of Sacrifice, and Buriall from the t/^gjftf-

ans, and, very probably, this cuftom amongll the

Tcft ; clpecially having fo noble a pattern as thofe

much fam'd Pyramids were;whLch no man doubts

to have bin the Monuments of fome of their King?.

And that this fafliion did continue till Virgil's

time, hisdiftich upon Balifta will verify.

Monte fab hoc lapidum tegitur Balifta ]epulttt:,

&c.
Awordortwo now, touching the burning of

dead Bodies , in regard it hath bin obferved by
fome judicious perfons , who have dig'd to the

bottrm of divers heaps of earth which are called

3LotoC0,efpcciallyon Cngleb? heath in SDCtbj?-

fhire, that there have bin found burnt Bones and

Charcole there. So aUb at 3Lilbarne in j^OJ-

t^amptOll (hire, as 'h\x.Cambdcn obferveth ; and in

/the r.le of ^ait , feverall Urnes with the like

burnt Bones and Coal.

There is a remarkable place mPlifiie, out of

which we learn, that it was not an ordinary or

ufuall thing amongft the anticn: Romans to burn

their dead Bodies: yea, that divers great families

never did it ; but, that it was moft ufed about

them, who dyed in an expedition of a remote

War, amongft enemies thirfting after an inhumane

and hoftile revenge. The cuftom it felf, and the

reafon thereof is fet down by ?/««/> in the 54.
Chap, ofthe VI I. Book of his Naturall Hiftory.

• jpfum cremate apud %oma/ios non fuit -veteris

inflituti . terra condebantt'.r. At pojlquam longin-

(]nis bellis obrutos ertti co^mvere,ta)JcinflitHtum.

Et tamen multd familis prifcos [ervavere riti!s,fi-

CHt in QorneUa nemo ante Sjllam 'Diliatorem

traditur cremattis. Id^ue volitijfe, veritum talio-

TiemtertttoC. Marii cadiivere. Varus QuinElilitts

his example, and many fuch like terrified them;
.

—

Ipfius qiioque Coyifulis Corpus , faith Floras

Lib. i\. Cap. 15. where he fpeaketh of Varus,
quod militum pietas abdiderat efojfum. Neither

had they any reafon to exped better ufage of the

Britans than of the Germans ; lecing divers of

their Generals (as CaraElacus, Galcacus and o-

thers) had fufficiently declared, how they took ir,

that the Romans came, in iuch away, to difturb

the tranquillity of their Ifland , and ftudicd to,

enflave them all. It feemeth therefore, that any

Ctf»f«/, or eminent warriour dying in fuch an ex-

pedition, was, for that reafon, burned upon the

level near the via (tr.tta , or miUtarts • And
having by this courfe deprived the exafperated c-

nemies of their hope in ever being able to abufc

the dead Body, they did moreover hinder them
to fcatter the very Bones in haft, when the whole

Army congefted upon them pure grafly turfes, cut

from thei'urfacc of the ground ; which is the rea-

fon why it doth not appear by any hollownefs ,

whence the earth was taken that raifed the 7«-
multts.

And thus much fliall lufficc for thefe Tumuli, The like

or HlOtoCSCof which kind there are many more was thai

in this County) ; a good part whereof I do ac- °'
m"' h"^

knowledge to have received from the learned mcutioncd
Franc. Junius, my worthy friend. by owfe-

As for the firft fyllable "ftttfgljf fthis Ttimulus den. And

being called ton/gfttloto) it is a Saxon, word and l^^^. "!i^'^

hath divers fignifications ; fometimes it is uied
in"p.?,„,

for a Man-Child, fometimes for a Young Man, id ejlao/i't-

Servant,Batcheler, orunmarryed Man. In the Sa- /us H/.-ii.',

xonGofpels the Difciplesof our Saviour ate cal- Lei. col.

led leopninj cnih-casrbut moft commonly is that
J°'-

' P-

name of Knight attributed to a Souldier, or one

manner of

-34.

Scl'

King.

that beareth Armcs : for the antient

conferring the honour of Knighthood, was bal-

theo militari decorare. We call them now in La-

tine Milites ; the Italians Cavallieri ; the French

Chivaliers, in regard they fcrve as Souldiers on
Horfe back : but I will not enlarge my felf fur-

ther on thisfubjeft, it being fo fully handled by
"» others ; concluding that thiblLoiU was the Tw m camb.

w«/«/ or monument (doubtlefs) of fome eminent S'ii.edir^

Souldier in the Romans time. " Ler.d.Mm

Butthe Crofs fometime there,was of later erecfti- ^ ^J'
on, as inmoftpublick places ofconcourfe the like den's ut.

hath bin, to put people in mind of the great be- of Honour!

nefit God hath vouchl'afed for the Redemption of P- ^^^^

mankind by the paffion of his Son ; which, no
doubt, to all pious Chriftians is of very good ufe,

however, upon pretence that they were idolized,

are now demolifhed in moft parts of this

dom.

According to my propofed method, beginning

with the River JStJOn, (which hath its head near

ijiatesbp in j^ojtbatnpton-fhire, ) I fhall ob-

lervethat the original thereof is Brittifti -, Auf»na

or 3t)0n,with them fignifying the fame zsFluuius

in Latin : and that at its entrance into this Coun-
ty, it meeteth the great Road called ©KatUltg- tlSTatUnd
fiXttU whereof I hope it will not be thought in-

(Jtgpj^
congruous to take here fome Ipeciall notice.

That it was a work of the Romans is not to

be doubted. wf'///?^^^riVff/rf (faith Tacitus 'n) gO' nTac'it.'iA

verfied llBjftaftlC, (everall -ivayes -mere en'oyned, ard -j'lta /1g'i\

far diflant places {by the purvejours co/nmande-

ment^that the Qountrey fhould carry from the nea-

refi ft-aKdin^ Camp, or vpintering pUces, to thoje

that were far ofand out of the way ; and the Bri-

tans complained, (as the fame Tacitus writcth),

that the Romanes tvore out and cotfumed their bo-

dies and hands, in clearing of woods , and paving

the fens, with a thoufand ftrtpes and reproachfult

indignities : Aiid we read ffaich Mr. CambMn')

in
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in zmkmKccoids.That in the days ofHonorius and

Arcadius, there were made tn WiH^nt certain

beatentcayes from Seato Sea. And that this was

the Romans work, Beda • tcftifyeth. The Romatts

((zithhe) ifihahiled within the wall which Seve-

n\3 had made overthwart the JJland towards the

Southern fide, which the Citties, Churches and

Street-Vayes, there made, do witnefsat this day.

From this Wav w'as that antient City FeroU-

ruitim (near St. 3lban0jcalkd,in the Saxons time

CTctlfngaCealfcr f, asappeareth by K. Etheireds

Charter, whereby he granted lands to the mona-

ftcry of St. J^lban, in the year of Chrift 995.
Great was the colt and labour, in carrying of

Stones, Gravell and Sand, for the making thofe

•ways firm and lafting, as may yet be feen in di-

vers parts, where the foyl it l'elf,within many miles,

yei'.deth not fuch materials. Nay it hath bin ob-

fcrved, that near St. 0lbSin0, in digging the ground

where ilSUfltUlliJtttCrt-way antiently went, Gra-

vell and Sand hath bin found ten foot deep in the

earth, and eighteen foot in breadth, with great

flint ftones in the bottom, fuch bclikc, fairh mine

Author, 9 as were at fiifl: upon the top thereof.

And, in what great account thefe wayes have an-

tienciy bin, may appear by the eminency of the

perions, who were imploycd as Officers for taking

care in the overfight of them ; /uguflHs Cafar

himfelf notdifdaining the task ; And fometimes

the Edtles took charge of them, as it appears by

^^^^Ai'his caufing the Edile-veftment oi Fla-

I'ius Vef^afiantis , when he executed that place

negligently, to be publickly dawbcd over with

dirt : and fometime that imployment was com-

mitted fQollegio QaaflorPiM.

They had rules let down de mtiniendis & flru-

fW;'.f t'/fef, which they called Legem viartam, as

appears by Celius ' his Epifl'- to ^icero ; and

thefe they called Viocuri , for vtartim cur.-i-

tores
;

yea tliey committed the tuition of the

wayes to theGods thcnifelves,and called them Dtt

vti. Tlatitusin Mercatore ty4B. 5. Seen. z. calls

them Lares viales : And j4polio, by Taufanias \s

termed Fiarnm prdfes. Likewife they ufed tofa-

crifice " 2)f* vibiliit ,<jua ab erroribus viarum mor-

tales liberat -, And there is extant an antique In-

fcription (the Copy whereof Lipfus upon Smetius

hath mentioned) FO RTUN^ KEDUC 1

LAKI VIAH ROCMty£ ^TEM-
Nk/E.Q.AX Ills <^LItAN.
Neither were thefe ways without great account

by our Anceftours the Saxons, as may appear by

theLaws ofSt-feiiv^tr^, I>f pace tjuatuor Chimt-

Korum ilhzt is Viarum, (ub majori judicio • viz.

tot'.chinir the peace of the four road'Ways, in fame

higher Court And lince that time the Statute

»'of A'farlebridge {orh\ddcihd]l\tc(\'cs to be taken

in any of the Kings High-ways,or common ftreets;

And the Statute called « Anicali cleri comman-

deth, that fuch as abjured, fliould not be molefled

while they be in the High ways.

But of thofe ways let us hear Rob. of Glouce-

cefl-er in his o'.d ryme, though he be fomewhat

miftaken, aiwell in the Traftof them, as in the

Makers.

jFafrc tBcpcBtttanp ontl^crbcnftKiEnglonfiC;

J5ut four moft of all tbcr ben 3; unDetttonOe,

Sb^t t^tirgljan olo Jspng toerc maoc etc tWs.

%Q men fcbal in t^fs boKe aft(r \)zxz telle 3, \»\fi.

$xmi t^e &ont^fnto f^e j^o?t^ takftl^ Crmfnge-
ffretc,

iFram tftccBaffi fnfo tl^eOTcft gocfbgfecnelo ttrete.

ifram s>out^ctt to iiiojt&toeft , tftat (sfamuel
grctc.

ifram Dotjcr into C^cffrc gotlj 3Matlpng-
ffretc.

srijcfcrt^offbffcfsmoffofaUc fftatttUetft fram
SCotencpo.

iFram t^e one cud of Cojntuafle anone to Ca-
teneps.

iFram tbc ^out^toett to j^ojt&ctt fnfo (£ nglonBes

cnuc,

iFotremencalUtt)tt)ilkeU)e^ fljaf bp monptotsn
Dotb Vocnoc.

Cf)tf0fonreiDepe0ont^tJ3lonoe !^png mUn tbe

i^afie ann ojnepnco bcm tolf ft gtct iFraantbffe

;

^n tsbofo Dtoe therein on^ ttiefte ot^r on?

iDOUf

^emaoetuggement t^erotano %xz{, Dengeaunce

pneuj.

Qifton,

But I will forbear to enlarge my felf any fur-

ther on this fubjeft, and take a view of Clfl-

ton, which Handeth upon the top of an indifterent

hill, on the South-fide of 3t30n, having its name
from the I'ciuiation ; Clippe, and Cliue with the

Saxons, fignifying not onely a rocky place, but

any fhcWing ground.

In S^fiOmcftap-bOOfeC it is written CHptOtte,

the Norman Tranlcribers of the certificate made
upon that Inquifition taken by the Countrey

,

millaking (without doubt) the Saxon letter F.

which is thus written p, for a p.

In the timeof K. fiiji'.i^i^the Conf. this Town
waspoffeftby e^/'P/V, who is commonly called

Alwintfs vicicomes ; a great man in thofe days,

and lineallanceftour to that worthy and long la-

fting family of Arden, that hath flourifhed e;»;r

fince in this County, as I fhall fhevv when I

come toCurOtoOJtft. inf^CmlfngfojO- Hundred,

Which AUvine gave \ it to tfie Priory of Co-
^Cntre, for tlic health of hiJ foul, by the conlent

of the faid King Edward, and of his own fons:

but after the Norman-Conqueft Earl Alberic

(Progenitor to that noble family o^ Vere ancient-

ly, and yet, Earles of iDpfOjO) unjuflly feized

upon it andouted the Monkes ; as it is certified

by the Conquerours Survey, in which it is found

to contein five Hydes. There was then a Church,

andtwoMill^ the value of the whole Lordfhip

being rated at iiii. 1.

I have not feen by any Record, how it came out

ofthejine of this ^/^fr/c«j (fomes; but certein

it is, that it continued not long therein : for it is

evident that Ernald de £<?//, who lived in K. 5'?-

/>if».f time, was owner thereof. And that it was

given to him by Robert, furnamed Boffu , then

£^r/of?LCtC0ffer ishot to be doubted; for upon

the grant " of the cuftody of his heir in they, year

of K. John, it is laid to be de fedo Saiheri de

Quinci, which Saierus married * LMargaret Sifter

and one of the coheires of %obert Fitz,-Parnell

Earl o/3Lcfccfter, and had by her, in partition, the

moiety of the Honour of %Z\,ttf!i&.

Hoc

^tib.

DOKlcf-

day.

a Uit,j

:

Jgh,n.<i%.

b Rot. de

Inquif. df
tcnuris pe-

Cir^xr.

Scene
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eRat. Fin.

7. Joh.tn.

I*.

Hoc flemmi ex

codice MS. Hcn-
rici comitisS'tan-

fordix dcdudum
eft.

ErnaldusdeBof-,
cojprimus , Sc-i

nefch . comlcisj

Leic.
(

Ernaljus dcBof-

co, fecundus I

ErnaldusdeBof-)

CO tcrtius.

....foror'Rojeri

dc Bafingharrij

rclifta 7. Joh.

dtniils.

Ktc. Cham-
ttrlein de

Ernaldus de

Bofco,quartus

i Johanna uxor Thonix
dc Eftlcja

Johannes dc

Bofco filins

& hsresjo-
biit fine Bto-

Magr. Will,

de Bofco.

Johan.Lo-

Vei miles.

Ifabella

& hires

foror

Abb. lie

Leic. in

\£ibLCot-

\ton.f. 34.t.

g Rot. de

h Tin. k-

Mich.il,

£.1.

J Cayt.xf.

k Fin. k-
'vat. O-
€i.ib. Hill.

Will. la zouchc dc-Matlldls fiHa &
Haringworcht hxrcs

This SrKauU gave ^ to the Abby of HcfcCl&t

(of the faid Earls foundatioa, whole Steward he

was) the perpetuall Patronage of the Church here

at CUKon, with the Chapels of tEJatJeC (jd efi

3i5?otonf i3)t)cr)1R.obeb?, and ipictoton.

To whom, after feverall defcents, luccedcd Jo/w;

who, in 1 5. £.1 .claimed by Prefcription a COtttt-

ILttl here with other Priviledgcsrand jfrCC-War-
ten, granted by K. H. 3. to Armld his father;

all which were allowed. And to him yVilUrtm
y

who in 21. £. I. fetlcdfc divers mannours, lying

in the Counties of ^artufke, ILCfC. and /^OJ-

t^anipt* upon William U Zouch and Mattd his

VVife, and the Heirs of their two Bodies lawfully

begotten : in which cntayl, a Knights fee in this

Lcrdfhip likewife pafles, but no mention of the

Mannour.
So that, 'tis like, it was granted away before

;

and, very probably, in the 15. of f. i. before the

making of the Statute of Quia empto/es terrarum,

in regard that CUftOtt is found afterwards to be

held of the Zouches of ^arfugtoOJtft (who were

Heirs oiBojs^ and not ot the Honour of '^tittfttX

as formerly ; which could not (I conceive) have

bin, if it had bin after that Statute.

The next pofleflbr of this Lordfhip was JVilliam

^l•^'f// (ofwhom and his Family 1 have fpoke in

^etlAoltt-Revell
; ) which fViltiam, in 27. E. x .

obteincd a Charter ' offrceMarten in all his De-
mcln Lands here;asalloin_^CtDboltand31BjOton*

towrc in this County ; And in i . E. 2. entayled

^it upon himfelf and the heirs of hisbodyrbut, for

lack of fuchifl'ue,on William Inge forlife;and after

his deceafe on John the Son oi William Revell and
the Heirs of his Body ; with divers remainders. In
the Male line of which William, it continued not

more then two defcents after ; but by an Heir fe-

male divolved to Robert de Witteny ofMtttCflp in

^0refOJ&-fljh:e,as thePedegree inj^CiubolO-'K^^'^/

/heweth:from •^\\ovn^MRohertWhttney of the fame

place and County Knight, now Lord of this

Mannour, is defcendcd.

The Church (dedicated to the Ajfumption of

our Lady,) being antiently a Prebend i of the Ca-
ftle at icfCCffcr, but afterwards granted to the

Abby there, was appropriated " by Gejfry Mtil~

champ Bifliop of COU. and llfcfi, in K. John's

time. And in An*to 1291. 19. £. 1. valued" at

XXV. marks, the Vicaridgc beinq then rated at v.

This is commonly called Pope Nicholas his taxa-

tion.

In the i6. of //. 8. the Vicaridge was valued

'at viii.I.xx.d.theTrof«rrff«o»j P antiently payd to

the Bifliop of COtientrC and !lfcb. out of this Re-

ftory being v. s. vi. d. The Originall ground of

which payment arofe- by reafon of the damage

that the B'.fliop and his Succeffours were like to

furtein after luch appropriation made ; becaufc

the Parfon was to give ? entertainment to the

Bifliop when he came to vifit ; forafmuch as the

Bifiiop might vifit ecclefiarim, that is every par-

ticular Church, if he pleafed .- fo that there was
goodcaufc, that he fliould, upon the appropria-

tion, pro i»dempmtate [ti,t & fucce^ortim fuorum,

referve fomething to be paid, in regard they muft

travail at their own charge.

Now that the word procuratio imports matter

of Dyet, I could fhew many pregnant inftances,

but I will make fliort, and exhibite thefe for all.

* Anno 1290. Memorand. c^uod die MercHrii

infefio S. Luca Svang.'Domtntis Epifcopus C£-

p/f procurationem y«^»? in cibis cr potihi: apud

Bordefleg, & pernoEiavit ibidem.

fGauf.de Clintona omnibus (CTr.) Setatis me
conceffiffe in Elemojinam Ecclejiam S. Marie de

Chening. cr Canonicis e]ufdem,terram de Wride-

fen c^uam dederam Rad : fororio (C"c.) Pro hac

coKCeJfione debent ipji ^anonici eidem'Rjtd.^TOcura.-

tionem ^uamdiu vixerit, (&c.) So that here you
iee,that whereas the word precuratio doth fimply

fignify procurement, which is for another to do
that which the party hitnfelf ought ; whereupon
the word Procurator, in the Civill Law imports as

much as an Attourney in the fenfe of the common
Law : fo is it in this cafe ftrained, by the fame
reafon, to exprefs Dyet or entei-teinmSttC, which
another takes charge of to eafe the party himlelf>

on whofe care it mufi: otherwife reft.

Now for the term of Appropriation, « becaufe I

would once for all make it clear to every ordinary

capacity; it commeth from the French word
approprier , id eft aptare vel accommodare , and
properly fignifies in our Law (as Dr. (^dweO. in

his Interpreter obferves) a fevering of a Benefice

Ecclefiafticall, which originally and in nature is

juris divini,& inpatrimonio ntillius, to the pro-

per and perpetuall ufe of fome Religious-Houfe

or the like : for « without the confent of the Bi-

fliop, no Religious Orders could receive any Ap-
propriations or Tithes, as by a decree in the la-
fcran-Councell y^«»a 1180. was ordeincd. £c-

clejias (^ decimas (ixc the vvords) de mann laico-

rum, fine coyi[en(H Epifceporum, tarn illos (that is

Templars and Hofpitalars,againft whom the Pro-

vifion was chiefly made) quam ejuofcunque alios

%eligiofos,recipereprohibemus; which was con-

firmed in the Generall Councell ofJLatCrail under

I
Innocent the 3. Amo 1 ai j.

hbb.de
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B^bl.-Cot.^

toii.fol.j.a.

m E.v VIM-
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capitidnm
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Sciic. penes
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p'ix CodU
ce c.irtacco
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caHell. de
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atino I f 3 7

q Bowl.

ft>l.-;^.a.

r Giff. foL

jExRcgljl,
dc kcnilw.
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Ckrl^c Bar.
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fee more
in Cowclls

iHterp.vo*
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Langt.fol,

2forthb.f.

21. a.

Ib.f.iiX

Stret.f.io.

ft.

Jb.f.it.b.

Sk/.jJ'. Abhas &Co»U
BtiYgh.f, Ltic.
x8i.

Siill.f.i.-/r,

lb.f.7.b.

f.

Abbas
Leic.

Incumbentes, & temporainftic.

"D. Nteh. de BrcdonCa^ell. xvi.

kJ.No'O.aH.ii-i^.

Symott Prior Pbr. x. kl- Afr.
an. 1327.

"joh. de Oneley Pbr. xii. kJ.J'*»'

an. 1353.
Joh. (Jl^.alffours, ix. Apr. an,

1372.
Joh. de Addejloke Pbr. ii. »ok.

OEl.art. 1 37 J.

< Will. Pynke,Tiiiy\.Afr.a».i 592.

Joh. de Wendlyburgh cap. ult,

Febr. an.lJ[o6.

Alex. Sherman cap.xxVii.Apr.

an. 1416.
Rob. Dent. cap. ii. Martii an.

1418.
mil. Thurfton Tbr. xix. Dec.

an. 1424.
Joh. Thornton Pbr, V, Sept, an.

I . 1438.

cMon
Araieji lu ike Ckitrck-wini

Pacr. vie.

& C""

Incumbentes, 8CC.

Rad.Bradfharv Tdr.l.OEi.an.

1446.
GalfrtdffsClarkJbr, xxu.Aftg.

an. 1448.
D.Wills Chaundeler.

1
1 D. Ric. Corvper cap.xy, Nov,

(^ an. 1^)6.
Edm.Pearce cleric.\\z.Ja».f>n

Ric. Tynney cleric. xxvi.Off.

an. 1 57<5.

Mathens Kyngju. Martii a>i.

^597-
Petriis Eccarfall Qeric . i

.

ty4pr.An.\'^9%.

Here was a fair fpire Steep!e,as an eminentLand-

mark, feen over all this part of the Countrcy in

regard of its height and fituation of the place;

which, in the year i'539. was pull'd down w
fave chc colls of its repair.

Thomas Shuchbo^

rough gen.

CarolusWaterhottfe

Gen.

Eliz^abctha Re-
gina.

Will. Dilks Gen.

Ib.fA^.b.

Bo.f.j.b.

Sh. &
p.f.

11.1.

Sampf.f.^}

O-jcnm
b:indi.L tn-

cert.

lb.

cUjV

J vS'tiuKi>iEi'yk

4. »?Kii-tl»ia*Vli cmpAlmss -^idiiitiWU

15 ^^ku^itreli v-ilk

Though Rugby wis arit'icntly (as I have al-j

ready fiiew'd) a member of CUfton, yet becaufej

it hath bin of long time, and now is, a Parifli of:

it felf, I fliall leave it till anon ; and, purfuing my
dcfigncd method,goon with l!5rOtDnf-£>t)er,j^en-

COn, and HBfggftl, which are of this Paiifli of

tfWfton, on the North fide of ^tJOH. And firft

for 3S}ott)nr<j^ter.

^roi^nf-Over,

'•» Dorctr» TN the Conq. Survey this town is written * Ga>t-

day lib,
' ra, the Norman Clerks not being ufcd to our

EngliHi WH. but inftead thereof ufcd a (15 , as

Cftalterus for Waherus, Gnil[elmHs for Willel-

mus, Garde for Warde, and many more as might

beinftanced.

This name of OTanW (for fo it is afterwards,

of a long time, written, as well as the two other

towns of the fame name, of which I (hall fpeak

hereafter ( vix,. €^rc\t-Vomte , now €\)mc\)

iDtJet.and SCbettcr-toaprc, now Ccfter £)tjer)

hath its denomination from the eminent fite

thereof, being upon a Hill : But however it is thus

written, the Countrey people call it ^lOCt, and
not ^Curj, which fignifics no lefs, (as we ex-

jperimcnrally know) then a high fituation : for all

towns naiTied ^\iatOtt, or WaOSTtOn (as I fhal]

have occalion afterwards to inftance) do fland

upon hilly-ground. jSDftgt importing as much as

ff^pra.

As for the addition of the firft Syllabi e(J15}0ten6)

itistodiftinguifh it from the other neighbouring

towns ofthe fame name, which was joyned there-

with, as 'tis apparent, by reafon that one JlBruitO

X had his feat here in the Conq. time,and held two
hydes of land in this place of Geffrey Wirce(3. man
of great note in thefe parts, as I fliall demonifrate

when I come to ^WfesWrbp.)
In this place £*?r/ jllberic (of whom I have

fpoken already in CUfton) held,^' tlieii alfo, two
hydes and a half j And one * Radnlfus (of whom
T fhall make mention, in !^Olme and j^CU-

tOlt; halfahyde.

Upon the Aide * for mariage of the Kings Sifter

XX. H. ?• there is one mark for half a Kiights

fee in IBjCmfeiDaureof the fee of the E/rl oiWtll-
C^CftCt (in regard of that part of chc Honour of

iLc/CCffCr which he held,as I have already fliew'd

in CUfton.) And in the j j. of//. 3. it appears,

that Ernauld de Boys (of whom. I have alfo fpo-

ken in CUftOtt) held four Kniohts fees in Me-
llon, BHlkfnton, CHfton, Mwizxz ( viz., this

W<mZXZ) and SISIKbtOtt •• fo that it may (with-

out doubt) be concluded, that the pofleflion of

this Mannour belonged as antiently to the family

of .Bo;j,as CUftondid, How or when they par-

ted with it I know not ; but in 8 . £. 1 . it (being

then written JlBjuncftoafre,) was granted,* by

Robert Hovel, nn<i Alianore his wife, to Theobald

Malegal,a.nd Nicholas Tefi, Merchants of ILtlb0,

to be held of the faid Robert and Alianore and

the heires of Alianore for ever, paying i . d. at

Eafter yearly for all ferviccs j and for this they

yet

X lb.

ylb.

\Ib.

a Ttfa de '

NcvVit'm

Scac. penis

Kcmcm,
Regis,

b Fin, k-
iat.oa.ib.

Hill,i.E.l
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al.&.

^bb.de
Ick.-nbibl.

Btffi/./.jS.

gave then C C. marks of Silver : fo that, it feems
\

to have been of" the inheritance o? Alianore. And

yec in I 5.£. 1. did 'John de Bo\co (of whom I

have made mention in CUftOn) claim 'a COOTt-

leet here, and other liberties, ufed by his ance-

ftoiirs time ou: of mind ; As alio $Ktt*W.WCttX\,

by the grant of K. H. ^. 10 Efnau Id de Boys, his

Father"; exhibitmg the Kings Charter for the fame,

which was allowed.

Bucfrom the before fpecified Theobald xnA Vj-

chol.ts was it piirchaled * by H'tlliam Revell in 20.

£. I. which H''illiam, in 27. of the fame K.Reign,

obteyned a Charter 'for JFrcC-ioarrCIl in all his

demefn Lands here : And in 55. £• i. entaylcd

^ it with Clifton, as hath been there expreft.

When thefe Revells parted with it I find not

;

nor have I feen any thing more thereof till 1 1

.

£. 4. that ThornAS Bellcrs Gentleman releaied

toi KJ,chard BoHghtoit Efquire all his right there-

in ; which %ichard was of iifttlC-iLalDfojD, and

dyed 'i feifed thereof 5./?. 3. leaving ^^;///<Jw his

SonandHeir.whofe dekendants, there continu-

ing, have enjoyed it to this day.

The Chappel here, (dedicated .to St, Michael)

with tythes of Corn and Hay, as alfo one yard

land and a mefluage belonging to the mother

Church oi Clifton, were given « by Ernald de Boys

(viz,, the fitft) to the Abby of ^dCCftCt. In

which Chappel * there is Chrittening and Bu-
riall, by the fpeciall grant of the Abbot of JLcf-

ceftCi^ in regard of the diftance of this village

from the Mother Church of CUftOH, and the hin-

drance of accefs thereto by the overflowing of j3-

t)(m» oft times.

Armesin this Chappel, -I//?-, in the Eafl Win-
dow.
<y«/tfj' a citiqHefotU ermine. Old Earl of Leic,

oneof the Heirs to Robert f.l. Odonn corx^m\x\o r Md.xot
' the grant. "..

JSQewton.

/Domcf-
day. lib.

K Rig. de

Op. n6.

2. n, 4.

lienU.p.^o

elb.p^o.

f^Vfl.de
Cumkaiil

W. Cottart

Jdt.'r'-.td.

W.I.)

Tlh. (.(<;.

*.& f.
l07.«.

ADjoyning to this Village is ^t\XitOtt, having

its name from the firft plantation there,which

was then new (itleems) in comparilbn of the o-

thcr adjacent Towns.
In' the Conq. time Tl'/rc/:';/ fiV JVarwic (Pro-

genitor of the Ardens^ held it, riz.. by Tenants

under him, the remembrance of whofe names are

r.ot of confequence, i: then conteining 3. hydes

as is certified in the generall Survey.

A great part of this village belonged to the Pri-

ory of ftentUtDO^t^ ; fome whereof was given
•• thereunto by Gffjfrf^ ^//«r(7;7 in i/. i. time, at

the Buriall oiGeffrey his Father, founder of that

Mona(tery(asi1iall be fhew'd in its proper place:)

^hich grant " Hey,ry de i^Arden, Grandchild of
the above mentioned Turchill, confirmed. And
therert,"j/x.. »:wo Hydes, Ernatild de Boys (oi
whom I have already fpolren in CllftW) gave

;

^vhichLand he z\\tiz\dEr»auld (as by his grant

appear$)hadofGfjfre;'Cfofi?» before fpecified. The
reliducinK.Sffp^.time didf/.--'//? Bagot purchale,

T together, with COfeS (now COtOn) of Raphe de

1)upserfie:hnd in confideration of xl. s. which /»-
nerarr'r B.igot hisBrother gave him towards his ex-

pedition beyond Sea with OtKertis de 5«//f/,gran-

ted thembothtothefiid /«^f>-^w to be held of

Rob. f.l. Oao>:is,t\\t chief Lord of the Fee. Which
iKgeram h.id ifiue ^/wox^who fold 9 to the Monks
ofC0W6e three yard land heje ; 'K.-ip^ de Mora,

[But of thefe Bagots I purpofc to fpeak, when
Icome to|0jetton'lBafiOf, where I fliali infert

a Icheme of their dcfcent.j

Afterward ; viz,, in 8. Joh. Rtbtrt de Cores

(now called COton in the-Parifli ofCftlKC^S)-
iJCr,) obteyned by exhange » from the Abbot and frt./'.ioS.

Covent ofCombe, all the Land that they had "Ac^iio.

in jfiCtDfOn, for Lands which he gave them in
"•

(COteff, And in the' 25. of M t,.^ Nickol.t, tlie^^j^^ ,

Widow of Simon Bagot of p^cSoil ( in this cimU in

County.) releafcd to the Abbot and Covent of bibLcatto-a.

Combe and their tucceflours , the whole right /. 2.0. «.

which fhe had by reafon of her dowrie , in all ^'^'- ^'ttl,

thofe Lands of CotCS and ^CUtOlT. So that in ' -^

'

« 16. H. 7,. that which the Monkes of Comfae
^J^J/^'^

had in ^Ctofon, anfwered for the fixth part of

a Knights-Fee, upon payment of the aid for the

Kings transfretation into (I3a&Oin0; which, as it

feemcs, was viii. yard Land , or elfe they had xntt.d/

of,

Knights Fee.
_

cV Ragman,

But, in R. 2. time, by new gifts or fmaller r»" Ti'd'.

meafure , that which the Abby of Combc had
fj^'""^-

there, was rated at^xi. yard Land and i. Acre,
^^

^" ,

accounting 48. Acres to a yard of Land. simMa,\e
Thus did this Monartery continue poffeffed of sa r.

^etnton till its dilfolution. After which, ^•/~. in '^Kot.per-

36. H. 8. the K. granted * away (with divers 0- gam vines

ther Lands) that which belonged to the Monks Ab.Boune.

of Combs, to Thomas Broke, and John IVilluinss, " Vat.^s.

and totheHeirs of Brokf, by the name of the ^-S-p. i».

Mannour of ^eofOIT* And yet, in the fame year,

I find a Licence* CO Mary Dutchcfs of JRftft- bP.ir.de

ntOnS to Mien the very fame Mannour to Henryf ^"f'"''
"'>•

Leigh Efquire. And afterwards by Inqulfition f""*"

• taken upon the death of the faid Henry, is it f E/f .4. E-
found.that he dyed feized thereof 14.^^/)^. 5. £//.!:,. li\.

and that £^»^''^ his Son and Heir was x.x. years

of age. But what became of tho.e Lands, which

the Pr. of fecnpltoojtfj had here, I have not

feen.

Below j^tOtOlt, Eaflwards, lyes JUBfggfn fo

called of later time. JBrgglll fignifying an Libt-

tation; in refemblance whereof we have the Saxon
word bijenjan for inhabitants. As alfo in the

Northern parts the name of IBfggftl for a fair

Houle, or Gentlemans feat, but antiently this

was called ^Olme, having been a Village in the

Conq. time, though now there be fcarce any
thing left but a Mill .• which name it took from

the fituation, lying in a nook betwixt the River

fltJOltjand a fmall brook that comes from f^^SiB-

ell in BLdcettetftfeC, as the Map will fliew : for

fuch grounds as are in whol6, or for the moft parr,

compafled with waters, are fo called, as we may
obferve almoft every where.

In the Conq. time Turchil de iVarrvicl^ held

d it, by his under-tenants. d Domer-

From whom it came, with the reft of his Lands, <lay-''^«

Cas it feemes) to the Earles of tXJartDfcfe; for of

their Fee it afterwaids was : and thence, partly ^ ^^'^^ ^'

to Camvile and partly to others. That which t,[,/ cot-

Camvile had here, being granted to • Henry de ton f.7. av

Rokeby from Richard de Camntilt, was by the fKegift.

Canons of iLCfrttfeC obteined.in H. 2. time, in ^bb.dt

/confideration of the Chappel of ^Rpgbp, given ^^-j,^^
by them to him and his Heitsavrhich Chappel yr_^,'_j^

B was
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Citmbs

(Icit. yitt-

liusA.I.),

f.ii.a.

h Tcfti de

i ClniifA-

H.4m.i».
tfc.dc co-

dem M.

29. H.8.
Kot.i6.

*Eli.3.B.
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nVlu. to-
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V'3S a member of CltffOn, as hath already been

manifeftcd. But the Mill, yet Handing, they had

t from Kohrt the Son of Fulco de Holme, who in

XX. B. 5, was c«rtific;i 6 to hold the x. part of a

Knights fee here of the Earl of aSfartllfcb.

Here alfo had the Canons cf BRouCCftCC in com.

§)faff the • /ixthpartof a Knights fee, held of the

laidEarles ; but when or by whom granted I find

not. The like 6. part ^did the Lady Jonne Beu-

chdw^ of 3l5ergat)etuip hold in 14. U. 6.

The gvcateli proportion, if no: all, of which

particulars, excepting what the Monkes ofCombC
had, came at length to JVtllittm Leigh, and £//-

:t-(?^if?/;hisWife:for in 29. H.%. were they lei-

zcd 'thereof by the name of the Mannour o'i^t\0

JBl'ggflTgj which divolved to Henry l^igh Ef-

quire, who had '
it in 3. EUz.

But the Mill, and what elfe belong'd to Combe

was granted " out of the Crown in ^6. H, 8.

unto Thomas Brooke and John Williams, and to

the Heirs of Brook_.

I have now done with the Parifli of CHffOH
;

towards the North-weft part whereof the River

S>to<ft (that rifeth above ILUttCrtoOjtlj in lLt\-

CCfler fliire) which takes its name from the nim-

ble courfe thereof Cdoubtlc'"sJ falls into ^tOn.
This River crcffing CSatlingttrCte cntreth tlHa:ar-

toffkfhire at a Bridge called now HBcnesfojD-

bjfOjJfC, but antiently JlBjUllCSfOjO b?<Dg0. But

whether this Bridge had its name trom that Co-

lony of the 3lRonianS called Eeyinones, whofe fta-

tion was at l^fgft-trOfS) ( not far diftlnt from

hence,wherc thelFoffe meets withWatWngfffetC,)

as Mr. Cambdei] aoncc'ists, is hard to lay. It may
very well be, that if the right name thereof be

513junC0fOjO, as I find it antiently written , it

iTiiqlic liave its origirall from Bruno, who held

SBjuneftDaucre in the Conq. time (as I have al-

ready flicw'd :) for his feat was not far thence

you fee. But all that I have met with concerning

this Bridge, is, that by a prcfcntmen: -of the

Jury before the Juftices Itinerant at ilCfCCttCC 12.

£. I . it was then found to have been broken .- and

that the Towns of llutcrtDOjtl^ and Cotesbat^,

were to repair the one half thereof ; viz.. that fide

which is in JLCfCCttCf fhire : and OTanerc and

tSKaucre, ^'^. Cl^arcS-^tcr and Ccfter-^ticr

(foi' that they lye on each fide the water,) that

towards Wartofcfe-lhire.

' CJmrch-Over.

I
Have now only.on this fide thatRiver.the town

of C^U«{j-;3)ter to fpeakof ; with COtOn, an-

ciently a village, though a: p-cfent there be but

one Houfe in this Pa.rifh ; and then I muft flep on

the South fide of ^tjOtl again.

In the time ot Sdnvard the Conf, one Waga
(as the Bookof 2?o^Kif/^/^7 calls him) was Lord

of this place, ofwhom, when I come to fpeak of

Motion in iCarUcfttoap-hundred, I fhall fay

more. But after the Norman invafion Robert de

Jr<j^fo>-<^, Progenitor of that great family, I mean
the Barons of j^taffojD.hadit.lnthe Conquerours

Survey this town is written Mlara, and there cer-

tified to contain y.Hydes. : yet wc now pronounce

ic^f)£C (for'tfee realon I have (hew'd intheEty-

:Tiologizingof]I5)0t(nfj®t)er)andcall ic ^^&^

iEDter, for diftinftion from the other adjacent of

fame name.

Howbcit there is no mention \v\Dome[day-'Zoo'k,

of any Church here in the Conq.timc;nor,indeed,
in moft other places of this County : Nay we are

not o^cly without all knowledge when our Chur-
ches vicrc firrt founded and endowed ; but very

much to Icck as touching many of their prefcn-

tations and Inftitutions within that compafs of

time, in which we arc fare fuch there were. Mi'
rum * non eji in rebus antiquis Hiftoriam mn
consiare.

Let us therefore obferve what we can find, in

generall,.afwell concerning the originall of Pa-
rifhes, as when they were lb fixed, that the In-

habitants, within that preciift, were rcflrained

from paying Tithes to what Church they plea-

icd; in whichfciutinylhopeit will not be ukcn
amils, if here I make a fliort digrcflion.

In chef yearof Chrilt 256. Peace being then

reftored under Galtentu, Vionyjitts, the Pope or»

deined Churches, Church-yards and Pariflies, to

Prierts. This other Popes had done before, but

Priefts being driven from their charges, in Va^'

Urian's perlecution, he again did ic. But long af-

ter thoi'c days the Church was in her infancy, as

that approved Author i'f»fr^^/i? Bfrff, J will tell

you : for he faith, that;» the province of Berni-

cia 'and Deira, t Paulinfts, rvho firfi converted

the feeble in thofe fxrls to the f^hrifiian faith,

Baptiz.ed them in the 'Bjvef- §^tpal0 ; there being

not, about that \time, either Fonts or Churches :

undthis was about the year of Chrifl: 627. How-
be it in CEtlglanS HoKoritis * (the fifth Arch-Bi-

fliop of CaiUCrburp) about the year 636, was
the firft that ordeined |3a[fQ)e0 ; «f ftngulis mi-

niftris fingtilos ^eges quos curarent fojfet attri-

buere. That he might aJTign to every Priefl the

particular flock on which he ftiould have charge.

And our eminent Antiquary « (Mr. Selden) fpea-

kingoftholeantient times hath thefe words. In

the Primitive times ofthe Englijh-Saxon Church-

viz,, about the year 684. the Bifiop and the ivhoje

Clergy of the Dioces, were as ene body, living up-

on their endowments {beflowed on the Bipjoprick^)

and their treafiire that camefrom the [rtndry pla-

ces of Devotion, whitherfeme one or other ofthem,

at the Bijhops appfintment , was fent to Treach

the word and UMinifer the Sacraments , every

(^lerl(e having his dividend for his maintenance.

AndCutbert't :he xi. Arch-Biflaop of CantCrbwrp,

about the year 7 J 2. obteincd of the Pope, that

the Bodies of the dead fhould be buried in Church-,

yards, within the Cities ; whereas before, the cu-

ftom was to carry them out of the walls to be in-

terred.

But the fiift exprcfs mention of limitation of

profits (other than of the endowing) to be given

to this or that Church, is in thofe Laws oT K. Ed-

gar, made about the year 970. ^as Mr. Selden

"faith) where a threefold divifion is of Churches.

The frfi is called Galoan OOynfcpe, that is

Senior Ecclejia, which name antiently was given

toCnthedralls. The fecond a Church that hath

Lejepj-uopc or place for buriall. The third

Church that hath no Le-cejifcope ; where it is

ordeined,that. every man, having not ereSled a

Church of his own, (hall pay his Tythes to the 6al-

Dao COyn)-vjie ^ peo bypnefpe "co hyp]je,

that is,to the antientejl Church crjken/fftery where

he htars Gods ferviee,

. And

Vint, lit

Tbef.

Originall

offaiiflics

f VecYet.

Dm^if.pp,

q Ecct. h'ljl,

ven. Bed*
lib.txdf.

14.

•From the

KivciTees,

which di-

y'ldeiTorl^.

fhire from
the Bilho-'

prick of
Durham,
to Edcnbi-
rough

Frithe.

t The Eaff
part of

7>^ flilrc

callcdHo/-

dciKefs. .

r Godwin
depraful.p,

iHift.of
Tythes p.

t Codw.de
frtefitl.p.

6U

H Hift. of

Tithes p.
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And in tlw Synod aclLonOOII held by Anfelm

Arch-BifliopofCanfcrbarp t/i». 1102. icT/as

« hwiq. ordained, * «f decima non nifi EccUfiis dentur ;

Erit.Eccl.^ -whereby it is plain, that Tythes wcregiven, before
f.Ii8.

y Innocm-

tll t:)tli

Vecnt. R-

pill. 6. lib.

{edit, co-

lonic m.\

157)-)

^Hift. of

Tithes p.

ft Tho.rfal-

-7.

that time, at liberty. Nay, luch had been the ulc

to pay Tythes where they plcal^d , that

Pope ^ Innocent the ;. in the year 1I99.

writes to the Arch-Bifliop of Cattterfjurj?, ut

JLcclefits ^arochi.tlib;ifit!fi(t decimt. ferfolvafitur.

The Epililc is worth obferving, therefore have

I quoted the place exactly where it is to be Iccn

at large. tA'tdMr.Selde^linyts, It is mofi cer-

tain, that before about theyear 1 200. after (fhrifl,

it was nroji commonly pra^iifed by the laytie, to

make arbitrary co»[ecratio»s of the Tithes of thetr

pojfejfiom to what Monastery or Church they would;

jometimes giving half, fometimes a third part,and

attheir pleafure,all inperpetnall right, or other-

ys>ife according to the nature of thoje confecrations

in other gauntries. And, Vis fure enough, that

many years after that, the people prailifed liich

arbitrary difpofition of their Tithes : for in the

Counccll « at lipons, convocated in the year

1275. by VopcGregory the x. it was ordained
;

Ouod ntttli hominttm deinceps liceat decimoi fuas

ad libitum, ut antea, vbi vellet affignare^ fed ma-
trici Ecclefts, omnes decimal perfolverent

It fliould feem, that antiently men payd their

Tithes to that place where they had a mind to be

buryed, which was the caufe that they often wa-
red the payment to their proper Parifh Church j

*Hift. of for * Mr. 5^/i^?« obferves, that in an old Coun-
Tithcsp. cell of SCribur in the year 895. it was decreed,

ubi (juis decimas perfolvebat vivtu, ibi fepeliatur

(^ mortutK,

But I find that* Simon Iflep Arch-Bifhop of

CantCrfjur?, in the year 1362. did afTign, and
'ti'xA.iZ. 2.ppo'ir\t ihzt the Jtipendofa Priefi fliould be but

Ixvi./o/.viii.d.a year, quodplures furari coegit, fzys

the Hirtorian.

A word now touching the firfl beginning of

Inflitutions to Benefices by the Bifliop.

In i the }y[ationall Synod held at WitHW, ^/4n.

\\2J^.by John de Crema the 'Popes Legate, it was

confinc.ted (faith the before fpecified learned per-

fon) qttodTS^rillus Ahbai,nHllus Prior, nfillus om-
fiino Oltonachus vel Clericiss, Eccleftam, five de-

cimam,feH qunhbet benefctaEccleftaflica de dono

laid, fine proprii Spifcopi authoritate & affenfit,

fufcipiat' quodfi prafumptum fuerit, irrita erit do-

natio htiiufmodi j and (ome allowance was given
to the (^anons by the King : yet it is mofl certain

(faith he) that thepraBice was (or divers years 0-

therwife; and that Churches with Tithes, were

mofl commonly given by lay Patrons without the

Bishops affent or infiitution • and that afwell by

filing them with Incumbents, as appropriating

them to Jllonafieries, Chapters, or otherwife.

I now return to Cl)arc&-;SDt)er, whereof the
irft mention I find after theConq. time, is, that
the ^f!onaf^ery of'COWbChad much land here by
the giftof^ff^<rrt de iVauerc, fl Sewardi ; and
this is very antient ; for K. H. 2. confirms it

;

whencelcondude, that either the fame Robert,

gJb.fgl.

I Rot. per-

Z.c-nt pfnit

A. B.

J4y.

t Tho.ir^l

Jingh.p.

rfHIft.of

Tithes p.

37J.

Climbs

Ifcil. I'he-

<i«r A.I.]

fol. 6^. a

ib.fo!,3^. ''r Jfivrfrti his Father, was firft enfeoff of a great
b. part, if not of all this Village, by the laid Robert

^ Stadford, or fome of his delccndants.
Such was the aft'eftion of this Robert de fVauere

fib. fol
to theMonafieryofCombe, that amongft other

ll^.a.b, hisgrants, hcJ'gave thereunto 96. Acres of cr-

rable Land in this Lordfhip with his body ilierc

to be buryed; and that his 0^/f might be as io-

icmnly kept.as if he had been aMonk of the houfe.

Which giants Roger de VF'anere, fonne of the faid

%pbert, (infortie called Rogerui de Church-wa-
ver (confirms* to the faid Monaflery. And after

him Ernaldiii flists ErnaUide waver, gave * Lands /; ibfot.

in this town to the faid Abby cum corpore {us, nj, t.

Radulphus flius Elena, diBiX. de (fhurch -waver
ratifying the fame. So that the » quantityj which
the Abbot of CombC had in this place in R. z.

rime, was fix mcfluages and three yard L:ind
,

containing in the whole 15 5. Acres and a half;

with two Acres and five doles of Meadow.
But this town was then called ©Uatjet- ^o-

ger, by way of diRindion from 3!5jUnCf-toatcr

and 2Cl&Ctter-tlJ.*ltlCr ; the rcafon whereof is plain,

Roger ds fVaucre (ion oi Robert) being fomctime
Lord thereof.

How or when it paft from thefc fVaver's I am
yet to learn : nor have I fcen any thing further of

it till 20, E. I. that Gefferey Stapleford and Ji^aa

his Wife cntayled i it upon the Heirs of their ^' ^- '!?''''*-

two Bodies. From hence therefore muft I ^'^^^^^
^^tpt^'oP.

leap till 9. E. 2. at which time John de {fhireford i.

and Geffrey de Mortem^txc 'certified to be Lords
/ uom'mx'

thereof : but it feems, that Morton's moytie came iiLlarum,

fliortly afterwards to the Monaftery of ]&cnpl-

lOOJtll ; for it appears, that the Abbot and Co-
vent of that Houfe obtayned licence •• of the King tn Pat.j.'E.

in 7. £. 5. topurchafe it from Roger de Boyvill, i.p.i.m.j.

then Parfon of llaUefOJt), znAJthn Lol^ Vicar of

lltlUngtOn; who, as Feoffeci in truft, had it in

their bands to convey unto them accordingly :

After which it is plain, that they prcfented to

the Redlory, alternis vicibus, as it fell void ; but
what Lands or Rents they had here I find not,

forafmuchasthc Si-rvcy in 16. H. 8. mentions
not any . Nor whither the Monks of CombC ob-
tayned it, to augment what they had in this place,
I'o given as abovrfaid, can Kayj but certain it is,

that after the diflolution of that Monaftery, what
they had here paft by the name of a Mannour, as

appcareth by the "Licence unto Mary Dutchcfs of « ?.itA€.

l^fcj^munO for aliening thereof unto ^r///^;?/ Dix- H.S.p.i?,

wells.nA his Wife, in 3^. H. 8. (whereby 'tis like

that file had the firft grant of it from the Crown.)
Since which time the Dixwellsoi COten(hard by)
have been owners of it,as it feems.

As for Shirford's moytie , 'tis plain, that it

divolved to the family of Furefey, by Marriage
•of /^/^r^^m. Daughter and Heir of the before "J^^V
fpecified lohn de Shireford, unto Philip Purefey Biirron'<&

of i^unttertMl in liCfcettcr-fliirc ; and continued hmiicy ar.]

in thatline for diversages, as by their prefemmenirS

to the Reiftory may be dlfcerned.

In this Parifh upon the old Roman way cal-

led OTatHltgttrcte, is to be feen a very great T*//-

w«/«j-, which is of that magnitude, that it puts

paflengers befides the ufuall road. But of this kind
I have fpoken before in my dilcourfe ofiftttfgl^tlOtD'

||fll,thcrefore I need not to enlarge my fclf further

on that fubjea.
^fo^'coT'

In an. 1 291.1 g.E. I. the Church (dedicated to ^M^.in
the Holy Trinity)vizs Vftluedf at vii. marks and a scac. penis

half; and in 26, //. 8. at9xvli. At which time Kemea.R,

the Procurations and Sjnodals, payd out thereof

^

wereix.Kvi.d. f^f^J;
fmesS.^s-
chtt mil.
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Northf.
li.b.

2h.f.',7.h,

Jb.f. f o.«.

StiCt.f. 1 6.

Jb.f.iz.a.

Siiygh.f.i^

b.

Patroni Ecclefiz Incumbentes,& tempora Inflit.

Joh. de Schireford, loh. de Kent accolitHS %.KL
lunii rf«. I 5 2 r

.

loh, de Brochurfl Pbr. yii.

Id. Iitniian. 1323.

parentis hac vice.

Thorn. U Irreys, &
t/^licia de Schire-

ford.

Phtlipptis Pttrefey.

Pr.C" Conv. deKe .

vilworth.

Phtlipptis Tfirefey.

Fr.& Conv. de Ke-
r:tll.

f'Yil/. Purfray ar.

Heyiv.f.So. Fr. & Conv.de Ke-
fr. Hill.

lb.f.ii.i. V^ill. Pttrjray /tr.

dom.de Church-

waver,

Ib.f-ii.b. 'Fr. & (1>KV. de

'Kemll.

Mag. Thom.Tttre'

fay ar. hac vice,

ex coHceJf. Nich,

Purefay ar,

Edrv. I^or:h geH

.

hacvice^Fatr.ra^

tione concejf. Pr,

(jr Cenv.deKenil,

D, Epifcopits.

Sir. & ?.

f.^-.i.

Jb.f.iS.tt.

Sampf, &
B.f.^i.b.

Bcntham

huntUtl. F.

IK

Ovemn
SHTidiU.

VVill. Dixwell ge'

tier. & concejfi-

cne loh. Pttrefey

ar.

Thorn . Leigh de

Stanley wiles.

Vytll. Leigh miles.

Fetrtts de Bilney Cap, y. Kl.

Mail an. I 349.
Euflach. ds BHrneby Cler .

Kl. Aug.an.x^/^g.

Nich. de Dranfeld Pbr. Kl.

Attg. an. I 367.
Fog.de Wavcre Pbr.%i\\. Kl,

Sept. an. i 374.
^oh. Grantham Cap.nu.Jan.

an. 1403.
H'ill.Trebervcth, iiii. Afaii

rf». 1433-
Symon Mofs, x.Kl. Ang.an,

Ric. Ayftowe, XX. L^iaii an.

143 5-

Httgo Pttrefay Scolaris, xv.

junii an. 1533.

T). Them, de Warmyngton

cler , 6. Aug, an. 1 5 3 J.

Rog. Eliot art. Mag. xvi.

Jan. an, X'y66.

fVill. Bentley Cleric, xxix .

Jttnii an. i '^66.

Rob. Myddilmore Cler. vi.

Ang.an. 1 '^66.

Rog.Vtcars Qleric. Y. Jan.

an, J $96.

C liu.rcli= Over

ArmckS mme CauTcn. wuvoow>*

Colon juxta Church-over,

'iDfOn, anticncly called COfS0, is in this Pa-

^rini^COtCand COfan in the Saxon fignifying

aHoufc orHabka:ion, as >ve know in our ordi-

nary language,) but being a Member of C^Iirt^-

^t)0t: is no: mentioned in the Conq. Survey.

Nor afterwards, that I have leeti, till Hugh Ba-

got gave it, with ^CtDtOtl to Ingeram his Bro-

ther (as in JtetDton I have obfcrved ;) which gift

Roger Bagot, Son of the faid Hugh, confirms ,

_ J 'for Cof0S cnely ; \Ajherein is expreft, that

cSt yy-lliam Trujjell as chief Lord of the fee, ra-

IfiU.v'iul. tified the lame, being one of the Heirs of Rober-

f.ijf.ioi tusjiliiuOdents (iSVlhtn 1 cOHiC toUOlClef I,

fliall have occafion to flievvj ) and thereup-

on » received homage of the laid Ingeram in the ^^b.b.

Hundred of Barlktitoap.

Here was* a family co whom this place an- ^ ibf.iof.

tiently gave name,/c/7, de Cotes ; who held that '''^'

which they had of the abovemcntioncd 5;?_^of/,

and v\'ere Benefaftors to <Zon\bt, as appears by
feme petty grants of Land given to thofc Monks

:

one of which line had Buriall at COmbC, as may
feem by bequeathing his Body thither, with a

Rent ofiii. [ol. per annum, to boot. But Simen
Bagot, inH. 2. time,was he that gave " molt Land „ ibLioT,
here to that Monaftery, bclides the homage and a,

ferviceof 'Robert de Cotes znd his Heirs for all that

the faid Robert held of him in i|!lettton ; which
H^ilUam Trttjfell, before mentioned, confirmed.

* So that what the Monkes of Combe had in x li.f.iof^

COt00, was 3 half a Knights fee , which they "'
.„ .

\\\z\<ioimlliamTrii(feU-, and he of Raphe de cSb'a
CMora ; and he of the Baron of ^taffOjO in 56, {^fcil. yite-

H. 3. Wherein they « claimed a COUrt-^Cet in ln'sD.iS.)

I 3. £. 1. with other Priviledges ; calling it the f- ^^'''•

Minnour oi ^otes fuper le watts, (ox f'tper rvaldas, y Te(lade

as it is recorded * 4. f. i .") thefc Hilly parts being NcvUl.

then, and after called ^euloe0, as many other ^^^•

of that kind are to this day in other Counries; " Rot.de

And in 18. of E. i. they obteined a Charter • of ^'f
''"''*''

JFtCe-QHaWCn to them and their fucctfTours, in
3 tJ.;;,^'

all tl.eir demcfn Lands here. The quantity ^ of
^ Prefen^

their poffellions in "2?^ 2. time, being rated at ix. tat^jier

yard Land Ixxxiiii. Acres and a half, accounting Hmd.^.E.

48. Acres to a yard Land. But after the diffolu- ••

tion of the Manaftenes, this Mannour fo belong- c Cart,i9. .

ingto-jv Monkes of COJilbe, then called COfon ^•^•"•^J-

Uip fnOOD. was granted' out of the Crown (^tnter tiRft.per-

uUa) to Sdu-^rd QiMon in 5. E. 6. who as it
I"

g- f"'^'

leems. Icon paft his title therein unto Thomas '

Alarrow ; for \n the fame year I find, that the ^^ J"^'^'^'

faid Thomas bad Licence /to alien it unto mlHam r'p' p
'Dixwell, Efquire, to whofc defcendants it ftill ^ / i;'

*

continues.

Hill-Morton.

D Etuming now to the South fide of J^lMtl, I

find, below CUKon, a little rivulet falling in-

to that Channell. This rifing about CtCek in

i^Ojt^amptOO-fhire comes through l^lll ipo^tOH;

which Town takes its name from tlie ficuation
;

^(11 antiently written ^uU, cohtcyning that part

(tandingonthe Bank, and i^OJCton where the

Church is, that below in a moorifliflit ground.

In the Conq. time it was in the pofleffion of

the Earl ofipellcnt, who had a large fhare in

this County, as by the particulars, when they

come in my way, I fhall fhew. Howbeit I do

not find that this Earl of ^J^Ueilt continued long

owner ofallthofe Lands in this County, beftow-

ed upon him by the Conq. but that his Brother

Henry de Ne ftburgh (advanced to the Earldom

of Marinfck towards the later end of the Conq.

time,) polTeft the greatefl: part of them ; and, a-

mongft the reft, had this l^lU-^OJtOtt (then cal-

led jpojtonc.as appearec in SDOOmcfDa? ISOOb:)

For in 1 1 . fl". 2. when ^ydltam Earl of Marblfck

certifies what Knights Fees he held de vetrri Fe-

ojfamento; thatis, whereof they that fo held them

were enfeoffed ofin the time ofH. i.the Record

'fzyStthitThilippttsdeEfilega held 3. Knights

Fees:

e Lib. rub.

inSctfc.f.

104.
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Hcvill.

e Tejl-t de

HcvUl.

ptries Tr.

h^Uy Eq.
cur.

e Ret. de

^10 war.

Fees: And chough the names of the places where

they did lyc, b:not there cxpreft, 'tis very evident

by the liibl'cquent tcftimonlcs, which I fball pro-

duce, that l^fll ^0;tOt1 was one : for the * Recci-

vers of the aid for the Marriage of the Kings Sifter

to the Rom. Empcroiir 20. H. 3. do certify ; for

attlcp and i^fltlcrtcn one Fee and a half ; We-
tfngton one Fee ; and i|)0;tOnC J'(per Dttnfmere

(which is this ?^ill (pojton) half a Knights Fee
;

all which were then held of the Earl ofOTatUjfck

by iValter de Eftleg. (Grand -child of the above

mentioned Philip,)^nA do makeup three in num-
ber.bcing the proportion the laid Philip enjoyed

;

which Fees in' ^6. H. 5. ^^^ere held by Thomas

de AilUy, Son of VV.tltcr, of thofe Earls. But

;91tlc? is the place where I purpofe to fpeak Hi-

(torically of this anticnt family ; and therefore

here fliali onely trace down the lucccfTion to this,

which went out with a younger branch ; For the

above mentioned Thomoi de Aftley, marrying a

fecond Wife fas the defccnt herewith drawn doth

fliew) had iffue, by her feverall Sons. To Tho-

mas, the eldcft ofthem he gave ^^i\\--^0%tOXi^nd

.the advoulon of the Church ; entayling it upon
any Brother or Sifter of the whole Blood, in cafe

Thomas fhould dye without iffue ; which grant

bearsdatcin yi/<y 47. ff. 3. But this Thomas ihz

donee about the * beginning of £. i. time dyed

without iflfue, leaving his Brother %aphe his Heir;

from whom in a direft line did defcend Sir

Fra>!cis Aftley of ^cltOH COnffaWe in ^Oj(f.

Knighr, Lord of this Mannour, lately deceafed.

flEx an-

gKtog. jj*-

bCnese-
^^k,)de/it

f.Ajiley.

"^Rot. dc

mRot.
can.^i.

« Rot. de

Horn. ViU.

9.B.Z.

p E.V A«-
togr, penis

tundem Tr.

q Vmhb.
fol.iojj.

i...u)!or

prima
Thomas/deFftc
kg miles 47H 5-

Andreas
dcEftleg.

3 I k
Sceph.de

Eft-ley,

18 E.i.,

I U
Rad. de

Aftlcy hx-

tes fratris

I? .E.I.
/18.E. I.

Edicha ffilia Petri Coilfta-

ble de Melton in com .

NoifF..relia> i8.E-i.

Thomas dc Efteley

47.H. J.-51.H.3.
n mortuus fine prole

iJ.E.i.

1 homas de Aft-rMargcria ; relifta

Icyp.E.i. (i6. E. 3.

Rad. de Aftlcy miles:

*6.E.5

1 ? »

Ihomasdc Aftlcy miles —Cathcrina

7.R. i. rcliaai4.

K.Z.

fmes eun-

tUm F.Ait-

Oi Edith (Mother to Thomas,) to whom this

Mannour was fogiven, I find, that fhe continu-
ed many years a widow after her Husbands death.

a R.utsf): ^"^ in 1 8. of £. I . granted * to her Son Stephen,
all her Lands in £pcltOn,Btirg^ b. Mand:,%mQ-
IjaRt. Btmwtngftam e>nttterlep,Mfneton.(IDIam.
fojDe, &aj;Mngt)atn. &cftarnton, dtft aCoDfng
liam, f^lnniinglanD, ^(trojfngljam. l^plooltjctton
and j^0;tojtt) m the County of J^Ojff. which dc-
fccnded to her by inheritance after the death of
Gefrey, t\K Son o^ Teter ^oaftalflc o't^tMOtl, her
Brother.

And if there be truth in tradition, (as there is

likelyhood for antiquity,) that fair Monument
of .Free-ftone, with theftatue of a Woman, ex-

cellently wrought, lying in the midft of the South
Ifle of ^fU-SpojfOn Church, was ereftcd for this

Edith, whereof the tabernacle, or cover over her

head, is very like to that of Qiiecn €liar.or's(W[i'c

toK. Edw. I.) which is of brafs in WeRjiifuftCC
Abby.

This Thomas, to whom ^fll-i^OJtOn was lb

given by his Father, obteined to himielf and his

Heirs in 49. 77. 3. a Charter * for a weekly ^et^
catC here upon the Saturday, and a Jfa(Cyea;ly,to
begin on the even of St, John Bapttjr,dind to con-
tinue for three dayes : which Grant beino made at

fuch time as the King was a Prifoner, the Barons
cxcercifing rcgall authority in his name, held not
validjand therefore in 5 2. of the fame Kings reign,

he procured a new • Charter, ratifying the iFafr,

but altering the S^ertafe to Wednefday. At which
time he alio had JFreC'luarren granted* to him
and his Heirs in all his demelh Lands here.

For this Thomas, who dyed before the i 5. of
S. I. is there yet ftanding a very fair monument
betwixt two Pillars in the Church of ^HI-^OJ-
ton, oppofitc tothatofhis Mother Sdith, where-
on his ftatue offree-ftonelyethcro// leg'd in Ar-
mor of Male, as when I come to fpeak of the
Church may be feen, whofe Brother and Heir,
viz.. Ravhe de Aftley , in ij. £. i. claymed
J a COart Utti, and other Privlledges in this

Mannour by Prefcription ; and likewife exhibi-

bitcd K. 7/. 3. Charter for the S^tXtate, $B,U,
and JFree tuarren (laft before mentioned) all

which were allowed.

To whom fucceedcd Thomas, his Son and Heiri
certified' to be Lord of ^flljpojeton in 9. E. 2.

who liking not the Wcdnelday ^tXtBiZ there,

procured a new Patent /in 8. £. 3, for to have
it upon rhe Tuefday ; continuing the JFaff as
formerly, and renewing the Charter of Jfree toar-
rcn .• And in the fame year obteyned Licence
« for amortizing of certain Lands lyin" within
this Lordfhip to maintain a Chantry-Pricft to
fing Mafs for ever, in the Chappel of ouv Lady
contiguous to the Parifli Church of f^fll-^ojfOtl,
tor the Souls of him the faid Thomas and A'laree-
ry his wife ; As alio of Edith A/lley, {hdoic men-
tioned) and of the Father and Mother of the faid
Thomas, their Heirs and Anceftours, and ailChri-
ftian Souls deceafed.

This Thomas in g.E. 5. hadafpeciall Patent
^ exempting him from Knighthood.

And in 17. E. 3, gave ' the pcrpc:uall Patro-
nage of the Church of I^IU-^OjfOlt to the Dean
and Canons of the Colledge of ^Vt\Z^ (then
newly founded by Thomas Lord tyiftley , the
chief of that family ) and dyed ^before the 20
of£. 3.

But of his defcendants, forafmuch as their re-
fidence hath been in JtOjrolj^ I have here no more
to fay.

Ihe Pmrch Dedicated tc St. John Bapt.

b C.irt,4^.

c Cari.^1.

H.3.OT.9.

* Ibid.

d Rot. dr:
^UQ war.

e Xom.Fil.

fP'it.i.E.

?-».:'4.

SEfc.i.E.
i.n.76.
Rot. fin. 8.

E.l.m.y.in
cedilla.

P.if.8.£.j.-

p.i.W-7.

f'Ptt.^.E.

3-P-z.m.l.

1 PJt. 17,

E.J.p.l.W.

30.

k ^'ortbb.

IN A». i2pi. 19. E. 1. the Reftory was va-
lued ' at xviii. marks. And in 26. H» 8. The

V icaridgc at » vi . 1 . x. [ol. At which time the J9jO-
Cnratfons and fepnODallS payd out thereof, were
viii./o/. Out of which Redory is there a Tenfion
»of xiii./»/. iiii.d. yearly payable to the Bifhop

;

originally referucd upon the approprifttion there-

of ^as all others of that kind were) in recompencc
of the benefit, that he and his SuccefTors might re-

ceive

lEXCi
M S. »,

Scac.

m Ex cod.

M S, penes
S. Archer
f^i lur.

f.
41. «.

» Staff". &
Kempe
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V'ocat. tlie

vvliitc

Book fC-

vis Ocean,

e^ Cap.

II igeriif.

m-b.
tx ipfo

*uto7, pe-

nis DCC.&
Cap. L'lch.

h'orlhb.f,

4 1 -a.

Ib.foL^i,
b ,

ib.f.r,.b.

Stret.f.i r,

b.

Sk.f- i.««

Kepo.f.ii.

a.

lb.

Ih.fohli.a.

a.

Bowl.f.

3/./. 7. b.

n.f.ti.b.

ceire out of the Church, in • cafe no fuch Appro-

priition fhould have been made.

Patroni Ecclefia: Incumbemes,8c temp. Inftit.

ThontMde EfllejA 'Philifpus de EJIUja Cleric.

miles,

Pr. & Conv.

Erdbury.

Patroni Vicaris

frAter ejn[dem Thorn a.Sans
datf.

de Thorn, de Duvton diac. an.

Non.Will, de fVahon Tbr. 4
Seft. An. 1 543.

Galfr.de L]lll)Hr»e, xiii. Kl.

Martii An. i 349.
Joh. de Rok^by Pbr. iiii. Kl.

OB. An. I g 50.

Job. Rolf. Tbr. vi. Id. Jan. an.

1352.
mil. CMee\e f^p. yiii. Kl.

Dec. An. T 3815.

Kit. Milliard Pbr, xxvi. Aug.
An. 1428.

Decan, & Cap.de i^^to Halp^ap. 1. OB. An.

^filey. 7 1 4 "-8.
^

frill.Nicholl.Cap.\lOn.An.

Joh. Colon Tbr, ii. Dec. an.

Joh. Kempe Fbr. iii. Junii en.

1447.
Edw. Bate Tbr. xi. OB. An.

1493.
D. Thorn. Aiorres, ttlt. Apr.
An. lyli.

T). Joh. Grendon Cap. xvii.

Apr. An. 1525.
Edvc. Hopkjnfon Qer . xxiiil

Junii %A». I y5 3»

Kob. Wigfion Cleric. xW. Apr.

An. l$6^.
Ihom. Hodgkjnfon C/^r/f.viii.

Apr. An. i6oi.

not

HenriCHS Dux
SuffolciiC.

Edxv.Comes Hert'

fordid.

Sliz,. %egina.

But there is fomething elfc, which I mufl

pafs by, before I leare this place, and that is the

foundation of two CftaHtcrgeu kcre. The one of

them by ' Sir Edmund Trujfell Knight, in the

Chappell of our Lady adjoyning to the Parifli

Church, for the foul ofThomas A^ley dcccafed,

and the good cliatc o? Afargerie late Wife ofthe

faid Thomas ; of their Children that were then

living, and for the fouls of their Children dccca-

fed : asalfo for the Souls of lohn Primrofe, and

of the Lady Edith t/fftley ; and for tlie good e-

Ihte of Sir Raphe AflleyYin\o\\t, and Dame y^/-

?jf/ his Wife ; Sir Sdmund TrujJ'el Kn\ght, and

Dame Margerietis VVife ; and ofThomas Mei-
hur Pritft, and for their fouls after their deccafc.

£.3.».i7.

r Vmls
Dec.&'
Cap. Licbj

The Patronage of which Chanuy, by the Bifliops

Inftrumcnt for Ordination thereof, was relervcd

after the death of the fame Sir Edmund Trujfell,

to be in the Heirs of the faid Thomas ^yiftley and
Margery. And for the maintenance of a Prieft,

perpetually to fing Mifs there, for the purpofes a-

bove mentioned, the King gave Licence to the faid

Sir Edmund to amortize four meffuages, fifty acres

of land, feaven acres of meadow, and xxy\.fol.

Rent in!^ll'ipojfOIl, asit may feem by the Ju-
rors cercilicatc 1 recurned upon the Writ of Ad q^Efc.16.

quod dampnum thereupon.

This Sir Edmund Trujfellhoit for his Armes a
crojfe forme fieiirite debruifed with a bendlet, as

appears by the imprcflion of his Seal,' which I

have leenaf?ixcd to his firfl Inftrument of Prefen-

tation to the faid Chantery ; And I fuppofe that

he marryed C^Urgery, the Widow of the faid

Thomas Ajllej,x.\\o\io):\\x.htr\oi dire6lly expreft

in the Ordination before fpecificd.

It is very like that this Chantry fwallowed up
that whereof I made mcncion in 8. f.'j. viz^.

which Thomas Afiley had Licence to found : for

upon the Survey taken ar. 37, H. 8, there was
^2as"J^'

no other but this in that Chappell of our L»dy, certiSc.va.

the lands belonging whereunto were by the Com- lor.omnium.

miflioners in 57. H. 8. certified / to be of the Cantar.

the yearly value, over and above all rcprifes, of ':''^H- 8fc.

iiii. 1. xviii./«/. x.d. Forthe other Chantry was „r^,.
,"

in a Chappel of St. lames in !^uU fuper jBDntlf* H.8. pa'er

1110)0 (as the Record exprcfles ;) which is that S. Archer

part of the town, fituate upon the Hill Weftwards ''^•'"/•?>.

from the Church ; and founded by * Mag. Tho-
mas de tJMorton in 1 8. E. 3.

*•

The certificate in 37. H. 8. esprefly fays he
was a Prieff, and the word i^ag. imports as

much
J
yet in the Licence given to him to amor-

tize lands thereunto; w^i,. one melTuage, one yard
land, and four acres ; as alfo four a<res and one
rode ofmeadow in ?^W ^OjtOtl aforefaid ; It is

for a Prieft to fing Mafs for the good eftatc of him
the faid Thomas and Alice his Wife, and tJMar-
gerie their Daughter during their lives ; and for

their fouls when they fhould depart this vrorld;

As alio for the fouls of Adam de Morton his fa-

ther, and their anceftours, CT'f. But it feems, he
was a marryed man, and a profcffour in fome o«

thcr fcience.

The value thereof in 37. H. 8. was certified "/^^.f-
to" tobexlvi.s. viii. d.

"h^'^'^'^"
In this Lordfhip of ?0HI ^OjtOn there were f.^^a^'"'^'

alfo eight meffuages, and one yard land and a
quarter given » by one IVilUam Poysstell, to the wPat.j.
Hofpitall of St. lohn Bapttfi in ^UtertDO^t^ for E.3.p. i.

the finding of a Ckantry Prieft, there to fing Mafs '''* I*

for the fouls of him the faid miUam and his VVife

(3. £.30

tVat.H.
£-3.p.i,K.

X8.

In
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In. the Hilda: at tiw j>oii±h. Ue
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^Betwixt tvD piiLerj^ on tl:u- Nortk iide ot tbr v5ouik lie

In. a. i5ou±n. vjidjOdw of toe Caixrcn. Intae ealiwmdow oftne i5ouik lie

.

:; Afitev <J HilLfllorton. 4 iJavrte' ' ^6" ckonKtE iAipilitvg

In the middle lie of this Church arc two griVc
ftones of marble, each of them having fmall

portraiauies in brafs of a manand a wo-
manjwith divers children : on one

of them is this Infcription.

!w J'lf*! ?u*l?"x*
^f^»waa«« ana erfjabitt.

twlojB fiwitsefetouufcom ti>tti8tlmaD«t6:«^«

On the other this •

«8a Wnstotte emu ta t»«A W^»Mt^:"^'

^«g4y.

O L f
5'"'*^-VVcft fide of this little Rill,

VvThich comes from ^^lli^OJfon, lyes Hog-
»?. Dounded with aton cowards the Nonh ; but
in Voomefday.-Book written Hw^feforfe • JBCrft
ftgnifying with our anceftaurs a Court or habi-
•»uonof|jots ;And««lj$a j^ock er quvry of

ftorie ; for fuch there Is VVeftwards from this
town about half a mile

J and 'tis very like that
the ground, whereon the town ftands, being hiohii
is of the fame condition, though that the quarry
lyenocverynearthcfurfaceoftheearthj fo that
then the nature of the foyl, may be the occafion
of the name. Howbeit in all the elder times G-
thence, it is written Kofeebp with a IK. inftead
of the C&.

In the Conquerours time Turchilde iVarwick^;
ofwhom I have already made mention, was ow-
ners of it, one Sddulfus { for fo he is called ingDomet
theConq. Survey^ then holding it ofhim ;itday/;i';
being then certified to contein two hydes and a
half: thepofterity ofwhich Sddulfus continued
poffeft thereof, holding b it by half a Knights Fee

,

of the faid 2CtircWir0,Heirs,tiIl it went away with
'l^/^-f,

^*

a Daughter and Heir in f^B-. the fcft his time.
'

as the defccnt will fhcw.
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J

Thurbertmfilius HadewoIl'.J •

Hcnricus dc Rokeby.)

Henricus de RokcbylAimaljillai

Ranulpl.us de Rokcbyt

i K-g. de

Ciimvti

(faiicct

yitel.At)
f. 39. -J-

li £.v au-

togr, penis

S. Archer
mil.

IRcg'ifl. de

Ciwiba, f.

tiKegJc^
Cuniba.

[fciWitcl.

«.i.]/".40.

b.

klb.fA^."-

Annabillafilia& hxrcsjUxor.

Joli. Goband mllitis.

But Thurbert, the fon of this Edhlfiu, is fomc-

times ' called Thurbertn's filitu Hadelwo/fi de Bil-

}ie']a ; for it fcems he had alfo a Seat at ]15tInC?

,

(now called JBtlHC?) and lometimcs '^Thurberttn

de Rcclube ; and was a notable bcnefaftor to the

Monks ofComtlC, giving' a large precinftof his

land in JlBtlltCp , adjoyning to ^mftC , ( within

•which finite the monaflery was founded) the

lands being exprelt by boundaryes after the pa-

tient manner; which grant was ratified * by

Henry fon to the fame Thttrbert , who calls him-

fclf Henricus dc T^ksh fi^'^ TloHrberti de Bil-

tiey ; adding to his fathers gift the Mill of jUBtlnCJ?,

and fome other hnd : for the better aflurance

whereof, Henry de A'-derne ,
grandfon to Tiirchill,

confirms* the grant , though that, with a great

part alfo of his inheritance , was taken away by

the ConQuerour , or King H. t. and given to the

Earl of HUrwick C^^ I think ) before that time ,

•which was in the reign of K, Stcpb. Roger Ea-d of

" lb. Warwick^ being a -witnefs * thereunto : for Earl

eih.f.ia.a. iVitliam ([on ofRoger) adds his Charter * of con-

firmation to them all, which needed not, had he

not been poflclt oiArden' sUr\A<i.

Here was a little Caftle at HofeCbj?, which ftood

about a furlong from the Church Norchwards^ as

is to be fecn by the banks of earth , and pare of

the moat, yet remaining. I am of opinion, that

this was one of thofe Caftles which were built in

King Stephens time ; for fearing the coming of the

d Jo. ri- Emprcfs (a s faith mine ^ Author ) concejfn nt cjia-

nemutrnf't Itixt procertimpiorum n:(ifist!0f7em,feti ca[lruni, in

fci_/?.<i«/M
propria futidg facere pojfet ; Almnlt all which were

demohilied' by the command of K. H. 2. about

the third year of his reign. And bcfides the pro-

bability thereof , the Inhabitants have it by tra-

di:ion, that it was Sir Hf>try Rokebye'scMe.

This f Henry de Rol^cby was a benefaftor to the

Abby of IS^toell in j^Otttjampton-lbtre , as ap-

pears by what he gave in5'11obCbj?'j where the

Monks of 59{ptoCli had a grange. He alfo gave

had in !^0lmc, to the Ca-

nons of 3Lcicciffr (whereof I have already fpoke)

for tlie advoufon of the Chappel of Hofecbp.which

was a member of CliftOrt , and belonging to that

Abby : touching which Chappc! there was a ' futc

betwixt the faid Heftry , and {he Abbot of 3LCt-

CCffCt in the 2. year df K. John ; and ^ bequeath-

ing his body to be buried at COmbC, tlicrewith

gave the yearly rent of half a mark oflilvcr, Iffuing

out of the Mill of aftoii ( juxta JBetrnfiTgl^am

)

in this County ; which Henry had ifliie 'Henry ,

who confirmed all the grants to that Abby made

by his graiidfather and father, adding " iomething

from himlelf in SBilncp. But it feems that thedif-
' fcrcnce concerning the advoufon of the Chappel

Ms in bib!.

Sodl. lib.

e R. Ho-
vcd: f.

181. t. ».

20.

fur. 19.

» Rcgijt. dc

Pijwdl,
f. ^

^jj ^.^^ j^^ J ^,^.^^ j^,

h Reg. A&.
df Lcic. in

iiibl: Cot-

ton: f. J.a.

i Pluc. de

T. Mich.

i Joh: rot.

a(J. iJtdOT-

f"' ,
^ Kf/. de

amh, f.

41.*.

/ Reg. de

Citm'c.i,
f.

40. fa.

'" Ib.fA^t
b.

of JRobCbp ended not till this time ;*For by a
" fine levyed 5. H. 5. betwixt Henry Rol^eby and
the Abbot of %tktttet, it was concluded, that tiie

faid Henry :ir\d his heirs, flioi-Jd exhibit a fitCIerk

to the fame Abbot and his lucccflburs, whom they

might prefent to the Bifliop ; which Clerk fliould

pay to them yearly , the anticnt and due penfion

,

that the Abby of %tictfitt had wont to receive

out of the faid Chappel. of llo^Cbp in right of
their Church of Cllfton : And to perfeft this a-

greement , the laid Hcr.ry gave to that Abby for

ever, a yard land inl^olmc.

This Henry was a Knight ; for fo by his grant
' under feal he is ftiled ; whereby , with the con-

fen t of 7?,<»>;«/p/; his fon and heir, he gave a yard

land in JRofeebp to the Prior and Monks of Mbp,
And in the :; 9 of //. 3, obtained for himfelf and
his heirs a * Charter for a weekly S^Zttdltt here

every Saturday, and for a Jfafr yearly, beginning

on the Even of St. Laurence , to endure for three

daies ; v;ich $Xta loarren in all his demcfn lands

in OT^artofcbfttre. Foi the advantage of which
ipcrcate , the Abbot of Comb? earn eilly moved
* the Monks of |^fpU)CU for permiffion, that chey

might purchaie, or creit a houfe in Hokebp to rt-

ceivc thole Monks of theirs, as they fliouid have

occafion to imploy thither. Howbeit in 13 £. t.

AnnabilLi, the Widow of the faid //f»r/, .hold-

ing this Mannour in dower , and claiming'^fW
iuarrcn with a i^CrcatC and ^aite here ; for

which file exhibited the Charter of K. H. 3.

extended her claim further than that Charter

warranted , as it fcems : for it was then

found , that flie challenged liberty to punifh the

breakers of the Aflize of Bread and Ale, whereof
being not fcizcd, the Shiriff entred upon the S^VX'

Ucf. JFafr and ^reetoarreti for the King. To
which la(t mentioned Henry fucceedcd %aMHlph
his fon and heir, who dyed * before 20 £. i. for in

the/ 24 of that Kings' reign , %aph Bajfet , fon

and heir of Simon Bajfet of ^^pcOtC , granted the

cuflody of Annabil his daughter and heir , with
her marriage, to Veter de LeiceHer Clerk. Which
i ^nnabil was the wife of Sir JohnGobund Kt.

Howbeit -^»»<J^'7 her mother being married * to

Mtindevillt held Hobcbp in

dower. yE. 2.

In 1 £. 5. the before fpecified Jehu Goband, and
Annabd his wife , had a COOTt ^ U«t and other

privilecgcs granted to them in this their Mannour
ot IRofecbp, after which it continued not long in

tliac family ; for in 25 £. 5. John the fon and

heir of S\x ^ohn Gcband Kr. paH 'the inheritance

theicof, with the advoufon of the Ci.urch, to Raph

Loid Stafford, and Sir John Oddingfells Kt. and

"•a-

n OSl.

Mich. f.

H.J.

a Ex tilt-

tog, in bibl,

Hutton,

b Cart: 3^
H.J.OT.J.

c Reg'iji. d<

PipwiU, [,

148. t.

d Rot:de

their heirs. In ^^hich grant he makes mention

,

that the fame was fctled upon John Brown and
An:iabil h\s wife, and upon him the faid John Go"

band, a<id his heirs , by John (^harnells Parlonof

theChurchof^toepJfoninlLdcelfcrftft'C. I fup-

pofe that this tyinnahtl married to her fecond huf-

band the before mtxiixonzd John Brown: for** in

20 S . 3. John Brown 1% faid to beLordofJRufib?,

which doubtlefs was in her right. After which, in

24 £. 5. Sir Thomas Charnells Kt. releaft* to the

faid Raph Lord Stafford all his inteteft in this

Mannour. And in f 7^. 2. Nicholas CobandyKc-

aor of the Church of Clep , did the like to Hugh
Earl Stafford, fon of the (iidRafh; in confidera-

tion v^hereof he received xl. 1. fterling. Which
Niehtlas

eV:r.Kii:.:

ao £. I.

rot : 64.

/ r.x au-

togr:- in

bibl: Hat-

ton.

gRcgifl.de

Fipwell,
f.

/; £.v ati-

togr: pcBcS

Dec : d-

ctp: Lich:'

k Efc- I Ei

S.n.zS.

I Ex aii-

togr: pcnii

Edtv: Pctg

dc chefter-

ton tiy.

m Ex nl'
dentiis JK

Scac:

quondam
Robcrti

Cateiby

C^utogt

p ^in bibl.

q /H«ftc»
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€c<u. intc)\

tvidtr.t.

Rob.Ca-

»P«.T4.

w Infcilp.

tumuli a.-

fud irai-

X Ptt. 2.

Bli'^p.U.

jEfc.id.

Scac. fcnhs

»'e*Archcr

ff.

Cx ;/,'!) tfK-

teg, prT^c!

Dec , &
dp. Lcich.

E.r amig.

Or.

Cx alitor,

lb.

lavgt.f.g.

If.

UichoUs Gointud fealed with three (Vofes crof-

Jlets fitche upon the fejfe, to difference him from

the principall branch of that family, vrho bore a

plain fejfe, ttud ;. befants in chief.

ThcRt\c^hofS\vJohHOdi»£fells to the faid

Baron of &taffO;lJ I have not feen, Howbeit, there

isnoquertion,but that fuch a thing there was :

for in the i"amc ^5. year of (f. 5. the Lord 5r^/-

ford, as Patron of the Church, exhibited his Clerk

to the Abbot of iefreffcrj according to the Agree-

ment before expreft.

This Marinour continued ' in the Family of

Staford till the death of Humfrey Duke of i5«Cfe-

fng^aon in ^%.H. 6. but how much longer I have

not yet feen: for the next mention I find thereof

is, that7?jf. 5. an. I. ofhis Reign granted / it to

John Lord "Dudley,:ind to the Heirs of his body,in

which Patent it appears, that it came to his hands

by the death of ^f/ir^^r^ Countefs of JUfcftmuilD

(who was mother to K. He»ry 7.) and that he

fogaveit totheLord Dw^/f^ for his faithfull fer-

vice in favouring his (ufurped) title to the Crown.
It fliould fecm that Thomas Lord Stanley (who
was Husband to the Countefs of lilfci^mttnO) held

it during his life .- for I have feen a Grant * by the

laid LoidDndley dated I jit^- 2. R. 3. whereby
he makes dileShum con^angHtfieum (for fo he calls

him) his beloved Kinfman Wtll. Catesby Efq.

Steward thereof, whenfoever it fhould come into

his hands, or the poffeflion of his Heirs ; and to

receive for his yearly Fee ten marks fterling j In

which grant it is expreft, that the faid Lord Stan-

ley, then had it for that term.

But I perceive it came again to the houfe of

Stafford, though I have not yet feen hov» nor
when ; for immediatly upon the attainder of Ed-
ward Duke of JKtlCfeftlg^artl, He^ry 8. granted

it to Sir (j/7^frf TallpoysK:. and Eliz^abeth his

Wife, and the Heirs of their two bodies ; cxpref-

fing, that it was f^w/rr^ late Duke of ^UCWnjJ*
^Itl'f attainted. Which Sir Gilbert and Eliz,a-

beth, had iffue Eliz,abeth their Daughter » and
Heir wedded to Ambrofe 'Dudley (afterwards Earl

of OTattoftfe ;) who in 2 EU^. fold * it together

with the advovvfon of the Church to John Wjrley

and Dorothe his wife . Which Dorethe dyed
; feized thereof «/r. Afartii 28. EHz.. Francis ber
Son and Heir being then 40. years of age.

Ill an. 1291, ip.f. i.the Church (dedicated

to St. Andrew) was valued \ at feaven marks
anda half. And in 16. H. 8. at * xvii. li. xix. s.

ii. d.over and above xx. foL yearly Penfion iffu-

ing out of it to the Abb. of iefceffcr ; and ix.

fol. vi. d. fof Trocurations znd SynodalU.

Patroni Ecclelis

jibb. de Leic. ad
noniinaticr.e Hck-
rici de Rokeby mi-
^'f

. fccundum te-

r.orem cyrografhi
inter ipfof^

AnnabilU domina
de Rc!^bj,

D. Rad.Baffetr.i.

tionecuftoditi hm-
rcdis de Rokeby.

'D. Petrfis deLty-

cefi.

Annabilla deMH-
'^vileD.deRokeby

Incumbentes,8: temp. Inftit.

Slex. de %okeby Cleric. ., an.

liJ3.(37.H. 3O

Rog. Cf-pellams, .'.\ as. i 2pi.

(19. £. I.)

Rob. de H.tlftghton Phr. iiii,

'Hj>n. JhIH an. 17,01.

Ric. de Touceftre accoJitHS,x\\,

Kl. Dec. <?». 1 3 1 3.

Joh.Gobant, Radftlphns Gobant Qlertc.

. ..an. 1313.
K.bb. (^ conf. Leic. Joh. Falconartus . . . .'an .

adr.ominattone Joh. 13I4«
Goband.D.de Roke-

by.

Abb. & C. de Leic. Ric. de fVMton 'Phr. Ne-4
ad fjominationem D. J«»" an. 1332.
Joh, Goband mil. D.

de %okeby.

Abb. crconv. Leic, JVill. de Lyons 'Pbr. vi. Id.

JUartii an. I 341.
Joh.Goband. tVill . le Pyndere Capell

,

. . . .an. I 349. 23. £.3.

Abb.&C.de Leic. Petrus de Bilnej C-if, xii.

ad denominationem Kl. A/i£, an. i^^^.
D. Baro:iis de Staf-

ford.

\Abb. & C.de Ltic. mil. Parker 'Pbr. iii. JT/^

Sept an. 13^1.
Abb. & C. de Leic. Rog. Geffen Pbr. xiii. A7.

ai nominationem D. Jan. an. 1361.
Rad. (^omitis Staff.

Abb . & C . de JVill.de Langton Cler.xi. Kl.

Leic. Sept. an. I 37 J.

Abb. & C,de Leic.^J"^' B^^"" P^''- I^- J""-""-

ad nominationc Co-'Sd- 7 tt r i, m a
mitis Staff. J^"- ^' ^'f'llPl'^' "1. ^P^-

^' C <»«. 1384.
fThom .1hnrFton Cap. xix.

Kfr. an. 141 5.

Joh. Stones (fap. iii. hug.

Abb.& C. dc Leic. < J"' ' 45 4-

J
Will, ^'.elder Cap. penult,

I Aug. an. I J 07.
I loh. Srvalle, zxi. Aiartii av,

Rog. J^artin ctvis

& Alderm. Lond.& ^nth. Blake Cler. vii. Ju-
alii ratione conceff. mi an. 1558.(4. &^. Ph.
Ambr. 'Dudley mtl, (^ M,)
a- D.Eliz.. Talboys

Hxoris e]tis filial (^
haredis Gilb, Tal-
boys milit.

loh. Wjrley fen. Art

loh. Wyrley jun. ge-
ner. & Percivallus

Angrome yoman.
loh. Cotta medicine Jonathan (graver Cleric .

D. xii. Mart if an, 16 12.
Geo. micockfoft de VV^ill. Wikockson Cleric .

Wolveyincom.War. ^xyiil Maii an. 1627.
cUric.&Henr .Clerk.^

de Rugby gen. ex

conceff. Humf. Bur.-

neby de %ughy tir,

'Rug.bv

Armas ititne CnMira-Wtittows"

Autcg. pe-

r.esD:t.&-

Cip. Leich,

Amt^. lb.

lh.f.1%.1,.

Ai'.tog. pe-

nes Deed;"
Cap. Ukh.

Nerthb.f,

Stret.f.p.n.

Ib.f.io.b.

Ih.f.ii.b.

Ihfi^.i.-

lb.f',ij;,

BuU.f.1.1,

Borvl.f. .

20. b.

iXf.^.x.

lb f. I i.h.

S.tmpf,&
B.f.n.a, _

Edw. Bolton Cleric, is. Dec,

<in. 1570. ihcert.

Moitort

Bur/dell,

incei't.

I JBeaucbamp

2. Ziig.»inc

'Silttiu



iS THE ANTIQUITIES OF
Hilton.

e Domef-
<)ay l:b.

blbid.

Southwards from Kugbp ftands ffilttOll, which

was * the freehold ot one UlHuiriM before the

Norman invafion . And in the Conq. Survey

* certified to contain five hydes; whereof all, ex-

cept one virgatc, were then polTcft by Ro^er dc

(JMoMn^omerie, Earl of arunOeU and ^^jetof-

burp (of which Earl I fhall fpcak more largely

when I come to ©fflolffon) that virgate belong-

ing to T.''rc^/7/ </e Vl^arv(>ic\. In the certificate

of what Earl Roger held, it is written IDdtOtlC ;

but in the other of Turchill's lands SStHtOtlB, mi-

flaking, as I fuppofe, the «. for an ». in regard it

•was there written HBgntonC, the I, being changed

for the Q. according to the ordinary pronuntiation

of many words amongft the vulgar ;as in ILsHC-

fO)D (the very next town) which is ufually cal-

led ]LanfO}tl ; and of latter times fo written.

Hingant, five

Ingald.

'

|-

dib.

Galfiidus dd
Ciaftc.)

I

Robeitusdc
Craftc.

Walcerus (il. Ingtldi- Maria
tempore regis Steph. (

Rogcrus de Beatrix fcpulta in cimlterio
Craftc. idc Pipwell.

«

Rogcruj de Craftc
IH. My. H.J.I

e Ib.f.7i.A

Kogerus d«

Craftc.

OT. j.ir;

tCir/b.

Thomas de Char-
n6lls._^ I

taurentlus-MatiUis filia 8c

Truffell. I hxres.

t

/Gulielmu?
Truffell miles. I

1 Tho-Truflel.

r

(-

rWilU.Trnfrcl

miles.
[

I

»»EdwardusTru{n;l

obiicx. )aniil4.H.7.1

yPjt.it.
.T loll. Truficl obiic y Joh.Vcxe Comcs-Eliz.'?^ foror Si

xoDec. IJ-H. 7. Oxonii, hares, static.

an.iiH, 7,

• Hegtft. de In K. Steph. time WAltertts * //. Hi»gaH, or

pjpwc//./. /«^^W«* being owner of this place, was a great

54. «• •be'nefaftor to the monaltery of l^fptoell (in jl^)-
*canjt. t^avnpton-fhire) for he gave* them a large por-
H.3 W.6.

j-Qj^ iniBtUon ; which in his graunt is fet forth
P" W-'^*

jjy boundary es ; viz,, in breadth from the outmott
* ^^*

limits of jaDuntijurcll to the old i^OJCtUCP (anti-

ently leading from I^IU'SJjOjtOII towards Mar*
tofck) and in length trom the end of that way to

alittlerillof water, called HepnWbjOC, excep-

tino onely the lands belonging to the Church of

SBJttonlying within that precinft : And becaufc

r half chc Lordlhip of JtScUPII was th: dowric of

Marie the wife of this lyalter, flie, for her confir-

mation thereof, had a gold Ring and a palfrey gi-

ven to her by the Abbot ; which fValtcr left one
onely daughter his' heir named, Beatrix, who cKegifl.de
brought this Lordfliip in marriage to "K^iger the P;/>w/.54.

fon oi Geffrey de Craft (owner of dXdSiZ 'n 3LCf- b. <^ SJ.".

CCffCF-fliirc, whereof he took his name) and con-
firmed^ chc gift of his Father in Law, as he ac-

knowledges he promiled to do, the very day when
hemarryed the laid Beatrix, flanding before the

dore of the monafiery, in the prefence of (Jeffrey

his Father, %obert his Brother, and divers others

:

And afterwards, upon the burial! of the fame
Beatrix in the Church-yard at |3(pU)eU, with Rom
^^irrhis fon and heir, gave alio to thole Monks for

the health of her foul xi. lelions of land, and a
piece of meadow in ]i3tIfon ; which Roger (the

fecond) following the fteps of his anceftours in

bounty to that Abby, ratified 'all that his Grand-
father, viz,. Walterns fil. Hingan gave ; and for

the better afluring thereof levyed a fine * there-

upon at tiRScftlll. on the Eve of St. "Pf/ifr and
Paul'j.'R^ I. adding of his own gift common of

pafture in IBiltOII for three hundred Ewes, twelve

Kyneand a Bull, five Sows and a Boar with their

Pios, fixtcen Oxen, and fix young Beafts ; and
fewell in ^fttonmoojc, as much as fhould be ne-

ceflary for the expence of the Monks in their

grange at IBfltOn: which grange hath been ufu-

ally called/ 2r5unc^urc|j grange, in regard that flb.fiji.

the lands belonging thereto, did lye in the fields of

SDttnc^urc^ and B<ltOn ; but it isx fcituate in part i lb.

ofJlBflfOtl.

This laft /'fl^^rwas in Armes againft K. John

(towardsthecndof his reign) at that time, when
*• %pbert Fitz,ivalter, (a great Baron,) was made b M.Parif,

Princefs militia, id efi, theGenerall : for the bet- f-^J^ 37«

ter carrying on ofwhich work, the people attribu-

ted to him the title of Marefchallus excercitm

Dei& Scclefu, huz ih\s enterprife not thriving,

it was called a Rebellion, and thofe that had a

hand therein were glad to feek for mercy ; a-

mongll which this Roger was one ; who, by the

favour of K. H. 5. (fon of K. Jolm) upon retur-

ning to his allegiance, had his lands that were fei- • p , j oi-

led on for that infurredlionjreftored" tohimagamj j.p.i'a,.

'

which ^tf^fr (for it might be he) was living in is.

20. and 25. H. 3. for I find him charged i^inboth ;j?Tf,'Z/»

thofe years for a Kcs. fee in SSiUOil. Howbeit, I

after that -^viz,. in ' 36 H. 9. (upon colleiftion

of the Aide for the Kings transfretation into <5aC-

tttiS,nt)%,'>ger de Craftezn(wexcd for a Kts. fee

in this place : but I fuppofe that this was the third

%pger ; for 'tis not like that the other could then

be alive.

Itdoth notappear to me, clearly, how S5Hf0n

went from this line of ^r-rt/itf; but Piaryseh was

the next that, I find, poffeft it, and if I may take

my liberty to gueflc, I (hall fuppofe, that it was by

a Daughter oi Crafte.

About the beginning of £^ir. i. time, Nicho'

las Charfiels Kr. entayled " this and other Lord- m Kegifl.

fliips in ILdCCffcr-fliire on his fon george and ca,t.s.]oh,

the heirs male of his body, and for default of fuch
JJ^^'^^*

ifluc on Sir >f//?/^w ^W/if//j Kt, brother of the ^f^^ri^^jt

laid Sir Nicholas, with divers other remainders.

In whichfamily of CW»f/// it continued till the

beginning of R. i. time; and then by {Jiiaude^

daughter and heir of ThoniM ChartifIff, came to

Will. ^ dc Char;-Beatrixf rcllfta

fttIli34H -5- I34.H.3.

Nich . de Char-
nells.^^

f

Georgluj deChar'-LuciareHa*
ntUs. 113. E.*,

Nich
jiells.

de Char-

I

"I

:
ITejla
<de y<:-

viU.

^
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Of the before fpecified Nicholat, I find, that be-

in" in thatRebcllion with the Barons againftK./f.

3. ( lb happily criifht in 49 of his reign ) he was

of the retinue " to H/irnon Straunge (a great man
towards the coaftof ©UalCfl, and one of the molt

adive • of thofe Barons ) but afterwards , through

the Kings mercy , received his pardon t for that

offence : And, in the beginning oi £. 1 . time, had

the trull (amongft other men of note in this Coun-

ty ) to be conllitutcd one of the Juftices of Goal-

delivery ; for fo I find him recorded in an. 2. 9.

3.^ 6 J, dc S.'-E- 1- Which NichoLu left IfTue

George, who, amongft divers other men of valour

in that time , had fufrimons " to be at 3I3ariUfck

upon ^lOeOC upon the fcaftday'of theNativity of

Si. John Baptist , 29 £. i. fufficicntly furnifht

with Horfe and Arms to attend the King in his ex-

pedition againft the Scots. Which ^(orge , by a

finelevycd OBab: Trin: 2 E. 2. entailed this Man-
nour, with theadvoufon of the Church , upon (his

0'Ji>,m.j3
f^^^ lljcheUf Cbarnels and Joan his wife, and the

heirs of the lame Nicholxt by her the laid Jo^n
;

referving unto himfelf firft an eflatcforlife therein:

and was one of the Knights for this Shire in the

Parliament of 6, E. 2. but after that time he lived

not long : for in i J. £.2. Lucia his widow held

* this Lordfhip in dower. To whom fucceeded

Caf'-Luhf 'Hi'^^ol^ his Ton, of whom I find, that in 18 £.2.

1 Pat 18 ^^ w^^ joyned ' with Roger la Zostch for the

£, t. p. z\ choofing of XXX Hobelers and Ix Archers , in the

W.38. Counties of WiSXV, and %tic. for an expedition

^CLiuf:JS into (DafCWnC. In 15 £". 3. one ^ of the Knights
E^3 p.i. m for this Shire in the Parliament then held atWett-
tldrJ»,mA3.

mfnfter. in • 20 £. t. of the retinue to ThomM
Hmfield thcnBp. of ^WZttttZ in the French ex-

pedition ( which B. was the * Founder of ^u
b'codwin refme-ColJcdgein^FftjD, and 2)arer»ne-Houfe

de prtepi.'. in JLOtlDOn.) In 30 £,3.' afligned one of the Ju-
^.131,153 Rices in this County for putting the y?4f»?f of La-

t Pat. 30. boiirers in execution ; And that he had ifl'uc Tho'
E.J. t-iitc fff^^ and he ^ Maud a daughter and heir, wedded

to Laurence T'ruJJell of CtlWefOOtt in ^taflford-

fbUe, by which means this Lordfhip , with divers

Manrtours alio in leftCtterfl&frB , divolvcd to that

family: but was not enjoyed without great fuits:

for ' John C^arnells of JlgeUtDOJtb, in this County,

( combining with one John Aiarfhall Parfon of

the Church of &tDepttOn.in3LefcCftcrl6frC , who
had been a feoffee in truft for thofe lands) intruded

himfelf into the poffeflion of a large part thereof,

obtaining a Charter / of iFree-iuaitCII in this

Mannour oflSfltOnto himfelf and his heirs : And,
for the better effefting of his purpofe , deduced his

pretended title from the King ; alledging , that

£dtv. Prince of Malea (Father to the King) dyed
feized of it , having been enfeoffed thereof by the
laid John Charnells : And, the better to carry on
his defign , caufed an Inquifition t to be taken af-
ter the death of the faid Prince , whereby it was
found accordingly : fothat after much fuit, in the
latter end off. 3. time , exhibiting a Petition in

Parliament, 1 ^. 2. the K. dire^ed his Precept
to the Judges of the Common Pleas to do her
right therein ; whereupon (it feems) fhe recover-

^^
cd it : for in •> 9 ;?. 2. fhe, with Laurence Truffell

T'ln. 5. R,
^" husband, demifcd it to Sir Rcph Ferrers Kt. to

}. liold during his life, paying a Rofeonely at the
Feaft of the Nativity of St. John Baptifl yearly.

_
After which it continued in the line of Trujfel,

till the beginning of H. 8.time: (for though I finde
In -' ' "

•

i Ptt. lu"]
H.7. p-i.

» Rot. Fr.

4o E. J. ;«

doifa^ft.n

I

Robert Lytton Kt. as Lord of the Mannour
,
prc-

fcnted to the Reftory, I conceive it to be an cltare

to him in trufl onely 'j becaufe, neither before nor

after that time, is there any mention of him other-

wile) and then by Eliz,, daughter oiEdwArd , but

filter and heir to her brother John , it came to the

Earls of £)j;fojDt for in 22 H. 7. theK. 'granted

to John E. of £)]Cfo;D, and to John Vere Nephew
of the fame Earl, the wardfhip and marriage of the

laid Sliz.: to the intent (as the Record faith) that

file fhould be married to the faid John Vere , who
was then fcrvant to the King, and next heir male

to the abovefaid Earl.

Of which Trujfells , whofe feat was at Spl-

mctt||Ojpc in JLcicctterlftfre (which they alio had

by Charnells heir) I have onely added the defcent,

that the fuccefiion of this Lordfhip may be the

better illuftrated ; for in Martufcbftfrc they had

no imployment of note. But by Edward'Ezrl of

iSLiXtOtQ, towards the latter end of Qu. Eliz,.

reign , was it fold unto Jehn Shugborotigh'E'q;

then one of the fix Clerks in Chancery ; which

John dyed ^ feized thereof in 42 £//i.. leaving

Henry his fon and heir, of whom Edward Bou^h'

ton of 3tatDfa)0 El'q; ( having thofe lands in 315(1-

fon fometime belonging to |0(jltoClbAbby, which

after the diffolution were obtained by his Grand-

father ) purchafed it about the beginning of King

James his reign; and procured afterwards a

"Charter of Jfree-toarwtl to him and his heirs mPat.it.

therein j which Edward difpofed thereof to Tho- ^"^-^ ^^
mas BoHghton his fccondfon, viho now, fcil. anno jnscac.

'

1 640. makcth his refidence here.

The Church ( dedicated to St. Mark.) was in « Cod. MS
a. 1291. i^E. I. valued "at ix marks ; but in f^"^^

* 26 H. 8. at xvi !• x s. vi d, the Procurations and

/E/c.41,

^.mdoifo

m. 17-

dClauf: i

fcm. 38
£-3.».io

ii:
CU4: I.

t Tin. It

'Jit. on.

Synodals then' being ix s. vi d.

Patroni Ecclefiar.

s.

Archer >

fib,

Incumbentes & temp. 'Tnflit.

Thomof de Lejcejlria reRor Rc^ifi. de

eccl.de BeaffltoK. a. l2o3. P'Pt^eU

,

7 £.2. /"-S.*.

'Hich.dtChArnels. fob. de Charnells, fi/iM D. Northb.f.

Georgii de ^harnells , 8. ''^ *• ^

Kl.Ifiliia.i^2i.(^i6.E.2.)

Ric.dts ty^fpcs, xii. Kal. Jts- Ib.f.ij.tti

Jit, a. 1322. (i5. £. 2.)

Cub. deSuttoH accolittu. m.
Non.Sept.a.i^i^p.(2^.E.^.)

Ric.de Wodeman Pbr.xv.Mar»
tit, a. 1390. ( 14. R. 2.)

ib.f. jo;«.

nil rani.

[ob. Lytton Joh.lJ^yllye ^ap.tt.Se^t. a». ^'^^f-U
D.deBetil^ I40P. (10. H. 4.)

*^-''-

D.Lucia quondam
vxor D. Oeorgii

de Charnells,

Nich, de 0jarnels

miles.

Laur. Trujfell ar.

D.deBeaulton cr

Matildis ux, e-

jus, patroni.

7). Rob.

miles

.

ton.

Rob.Lyntonmiles. Joh.'B^dyman Cap. . . Mar' Ib.f.i^.b^

T>. de ByJton. tii, a, 141 3. (14. H. 4.}

T). mil. Trujfell Ihom. Rygby Vtac.i/^.Aug. ^(T»'f'

miles. a. 1429. (7. H.6) *^"*

D. mil. Trufell Joh.Woburn Pbr. xyi\\. Jpr. Ib.f.t*.^:

miles. a. 1444. (22. ^- ^O
D. mill. Trujfell Joh.fVorjley Pbr.x\x.Martii, Ib.fAi.a.

miles. a. 1445. (24. H. 6.)

Joh.Veer Co.Oxok. Magr. mill. Bafe, rxix. Julii, ^l-fn. *>

ratione martta- <i, I J 27. Cx<)« ^- Sj
gii Eliz,. jilitt

& heredis Ed-
veardi Trujfell.

the Infiicutions of 10. and'14. H. 4° that Sirl t^/'Wi fVorcejttr Rol. Pjjift €jir. \$. ptt'.an. SAgipf.i^

Ca 1558.



zo THE ANTIQUITIES OF
S.f. 11. b. ^' By[ton vidua

ratione dtmijf.

Job. Co. Oxor.

R.y.Xi.J'. tAltcia. Worcefter

vidua ration! ut

fnfra.

Ihf.'i^.it. fy>ll. Randall fr.
niariM mancrii

de ByltoH.

fVill. Rcflingham

de HarboroTV-

magna genero-

^M , raiioKt dt-

mijf. Co. Oxon.

Morton,

buntidl,

ivcfit.

ijj8. (i^/«*')

p. Thot»/u Shapman eler. 6.

jifr. an. IJ59. \.Eli^.

Edmtindus Enos , x. Vec, an.

1570.

loh. Eneves in art. baccal,

18. Mail, an, 161-1.

iXJf^9 u

Armcj ULtnr Cn.vtW'ii'W-indo'WJ,

-*J-» «L. .1

» i

i.ir le oC ia,ncaXtcr

Afiiev

5. ChariupL*

\ "'SThitetiorfe

Church-Laivford*

V\7"E({wiLxd from ISilfOtI, and near the bank of

i*^^ atOtt, ftandsCI)Urti-lLatDfe)0, (within
which Panfli is likcwife the Village of HOIIg-

iHStsfOjQ , lying fomewhat higher upon the lame

River, ) In the Conq. time it was rated • for

5 hydes, and then held by one K^inaUtis of ^0-

gcr Earl o'" ^ronOdl and jb^JCiMaborp, but writ-

ten ILSfl^fOjQ- The lands of which Roger, in thefe

parts, came afterwards to the family ot WAlbany.

But in H. 2. time , Roger Hajrun was Lord * of

this place , in whofe male line it continued till

E. 2. time, held* of the heirs of the laid Earl of

^ronOcU : So that, 'tis without doubt , that this

Roger Hayrun, or his Father , was firft enfecft'ed

thereof by one of thofe Earls. And it may be that

i. Rot. pip. H^ill/am Hayrun , who lived in the beginning of

S SUfh.
jj_ Stefh. time, was <* Father of the fame "R^ger.

Of this family there were there 3 Rogers fuc-

ccfTively , all Benefaftors < to the Monaftcry of

Combe ; whofe grants John F:t:i^-AUn , chief

Roger Hayrun having two ions, viz.. mUiam and
Johit (as the dcfccnt, and what I fhall fay bcfides,

doth fhew ) I cannot well imagine : both which
were Lords of this place fucceirively , but dyed

without iflue ( ^///'<?w being living/ in 56 H. 3. f ^"logK

and John in « 9 £. 2. ) leaving two fiftcrs : but f'"'' *^''^'"

''becaufethe inheritance fiiould not be divided
, Stafford'

and fo diminifhed, John gave ' the fame io Robert, ^^^^ ^^^
fon to his filter ^//!rgf!;f. Which ^c^frr was ion larum'.

oi William de Newriham (by the faid tj^argerie')
/^ ^^. ^

upon whom the laid John, dcfigning him to be his Pipwell,.

heir, did, by a fine levyed cr.t/l. loh. Baft, i S. ». / U- <«-

fettle this Mannour , entailing it upon him the ' ^^'

faid Robert and Sh^. his wife , daughter to one
Thomas Boydtn of ^trCttOll , and to the heirs of

the fame Robert begotten on the faid Elii^abeth
j

and for default of fuch iflue , to Nicholas brother

to the faid 'Robert, with divers other remainders :

fo that Robert coming thus to the eftate, was there-

upon called Robert iu de Lalleford : howbeit when
John dyed, I (certainly) find not.

It feems that this Robert de Lalleford became a
man of note in his time ; for in i^f. 3. he was
one of the ' Knights for this Shire in the Parlia-

ment then held : but dyed before the 20 f". 3. for

in » that year John his fon and heir releafed to

lohn H'hiiwell il\ his right in this Mannour during

rrhitwell's life. Which John dyed without iflue ,

lb that rrilliam his brother became thereupon

heir; who in 35 £. 3. granted * it to Walter
yyhythors and Ifabell his vvifc , and to the heirs

oin^fJ.er.

* Doomr-

h teg. dt

CHmba,f.

%9. b. &

C Tefa de

Hev'Ul.

t tig- de

Cumba, f.

, . . mo-
naclius

apud
Pipwell.

Will. Hayiun. j Steph-i
-

Rogerus Hayrun. temp. H. i.(

1

Rog. Hayrun. 1 Joh.|

i

Rogerus Hayron. 36 H- 5.]

filia. Mtrgeria Will. Hayrun, fil. Joh. Hayr.
uxor W. & hires jtf H. 5- 9 E. i. o^

de Neun- obiit fine prole, biic fine

ham. I prole,

RobcrttJs di£lus

dc LalIcford.I4(

E.1.3JE.3.

]oh. fil.&hiresj

obiit fine prole

1

Will, obiit fine

prole.

fib. 61. a

g Ktg. de

Pipv.f. I t

e.&f.iO

h lb.

From whom defcended Sir %aphe VFhythors

Lord of the Fee (by deicent from ^'Albany )\'K^. who granted? it to certain feoffees and their

confirmed/". The lait whereof gave i a piece of

wart ground called 315jO»tlCl)fll , lying alio within

this Lordfhip , to the Abby of pfp^ell , with a

younger fon , who was admitted Monk of that

houfe 5 upon which thofe Monks built ^ a flieep-

cote, and planted trees, it being thenceforth called

f^arbartl. As alfo* his water-mill here, with the

lib. I').", imt of thj town, and their heirs, thereto, together

and ^ bequeathed

heirs; which feoffees pafled their title therein to

Hf«>-;Earl oi 'Derby, buy de c>Jffc»<? Keeper of the

Kings Privy Seal , Sir Henry Green Knight , Sir

John Biigot Kt, and others (all great men in thofe

dales ) and their heirs ; their grant < bearing date

at ffiat^bpnton, in this County , the monday af-

ter the fealt day of St. Dunfian. 19 R.2.

What chopping there was with it for the fpace

of xxvi years enluing , appears not to mc: but inl(^R(^.de with the feat of a wind- mill

cumbaif. his body to be buryed in the Abby of ColtlbC , |

a H. <J. I find , that Nicholas Parker of 3C^)n-
59. i. thereupon giving to theMo.nksin pure and per- bltf? (in dDloUtCfiertbire) a fervanj^ to H^rw/r/

llb.f.Sue. pjtuai alms, certain lands of good value. After

aF.'n./f- which, >i/»f^ his widow , defiring alfo iepulture
vit.\6 H.

j^gjg^ gave' all her goods , movable and unmova

Earl Stafford, paflcd it to the faid Earl and his

heirs: whence I ghefs , that all thefe feoffments

laft mentioned were but in truft, in thofe turbulent

b Kcg.de

Cumbi.

t Auio^!.

in hiht.

IWton,

ble, with her body , to that Religious Houle. But t'vmes, for this family of Jf/«jfor^.- In which line

in 56 H. 3. fVill. de fVaver is l\i\ed * Domi»tisde[\z continued till the attainder of £<ij»'4r^ Duke of

llaUcf02& ( in right oi J:tliaK.i, his wife, queftion- ' Buck, ( 1 3 H. 8. ) and by that means coming to
^ ^^^^ ^j,

for Are is called * h^es Rogeri Hayrun) the Crown, the K. by his Letters Patents, bearing h. 8. pac-kfs

ib alio 'in ^E. bm-iiovv this eomes to pafs , date ap MttrtH the faipc year ,
granKd ' it to it }«.

,
Tbemas
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tVai. If.

.H.8.M.

P>. & M.
f.7,

V Lib. 5.

scdulniiim.

sCtd.MSi
in Seac.

y Cad M. S.

penes S.A,

tq. aiir.f.

Hhomat Marquefs Dorfet for life ; and afterwards,

by the like Letters Patents, bearing date i-j. Ju-

*iii 1 5 . of his reign to « the i'aid Ihemoi and to the

heirs male of his body.

But I fuppofe thatitcame to the Crown, I. /W«?-

ria, by the attainder of Henry D. of ^n{fOlt(

,

Son to the fame Thomas.

For in the next year the Qu. granted Licence

" to . . . Baylye for aliening thereof unto Thomas

Leigh Alderman of JlOnDOn, and his Heirs. (Of

^A;hom I fhall Ipeak more when I come to &tOn»

Up) Af:erwhich,it was in xi. ElU. letled '» by

him on eyilice his wife during her life, the remain-

der to /^^<7/w»> Z-^'^/j his younger fon, and the

heirs male of his body ; whofegrand<child Fran-

CIS Lord 5DttnrmO?0, of whom I fhall make fur-

ther mention in ^tUX^SXIIit'l^gis , doth now
(fcfl. an. 1640.) enjoy it.

lna». 1 291. 19. £. I. the Church (dedicated

toSc ) was valued* at x. marks ;and in i6.

H, 8. at? xili.xv./o/. iiii.d. theprec«r<«f/o«/ and
Synodalls then ifluing out of it being viii. [ol.

The Patrona<?e of this Church was antiently in

the Abbot andCovent of St. Peters jxper T>inaw

in JFranCt, inrefpfcaofthe Priory of WiaMtitki-

itOn \,now SSKolttOtl) in this County, (a Cell

thereto belonging :J but afterwards in the Prior

and Coven t of C4rf/)««y/^«/ near CotJCntW, as by
the Inltitutionsmay befeen ; and as 1 fliall have
occafion, when I come to QSToIllOtl, more par-

ticularly to manifeft : yet never appropriated to

cither of thofe religious houfes.

IdHgt.f.e.

a.

lb.

Vortii.

/". »o.«.

Pattoni Ecdefix.

Procurator ^hb .

& (^onv.S. Pern

tri fuper Dinam
Idem frocHrator,

tb.f,ti.a.

.lb.f.ii.b.

ti.feWit.t.

StYtt.f.ii,

Incumbentes & temp, Inftit.

D. Job. de Berevill Phr. in

Teflo S. BArtiab, t/4foftoli

*t». 1300..., ,; --

Thom. le Breton Cleric. ix.KL

Jan.aa.frtd,

D. Rex. rAtione PetrHsde Medinrae accolitHS,

temporal. Abb. vi. Id, Dec, ah. 1325.
•S". Tetr, fuper

Dinam in mantt

fuA exijienti-

ttm.

Procurator Abb .CRob. le Venour ^apeU,yiu Kl.

dr Conv. S. Pc J Jan. an. 1 3 2(5,

tri{uper Dinam^ Kog. de Bojvile Cap, \\\. Non.

^ .Aug. an. 1350.
Ed.w. %_. Angl. Joh. de Wefion actol. pridie

ratione tenipo-^ JSfon, Dec.an. J^lj.
ral. Priorat. de

Wolfrich^on in

mantt fua exi'

flen.

1>. Eejf hacvice.

Ilf.f.ii.a. D. Rex (c-x:.)

Surgb.f.

20. i<.

tttll.f.j,ii.

Kcyw.f. t.

'Pr.&Conv. S.
Anna crdinif

Carthuf, juxia
Coventre,

Joh.Grcne Pbr.xy. Kl. Dec.
AW. 1357.

fF///. de Swafeld Cl(r.\iii.Febr.

an. 1383,
mil. Penreth Cler. xxi. Apr.

itn^ 1408. .

Joh. Norton in decretis bacc,

X. F(f^r. <i«. 1452.

Idt Tr. & C, < D.Thomas fValker, ix. Apr.an.

1508.

I
mtag. R^g. CarletOH, . . . .

^ ^«. I 5 34.

Joh . Bradburne cM-ig. Rob. Baytt in [acra

hac vice rati- theol. bacc. in. Jan.an.i^ ^6
one conceff. Tr.

& Conv. Car-

thftf. jHxta Co-

ventre,

Tho. Leigh miles, Hamfi'. Bate in art. haccal.

(Jltaior moder- \\.Febr.an. 1559.
)!us C^vitatis

London.

Tho. Leigh miles. Will. Bolton Cler. x. A^g'H^-

1567.
Chr , Hoddefden Joh. Sclater in art. Mag,

Gener. hac vice xviii. Maii an, l6iz,
patrontu , ex

conceffione Will.

Leigh militis,

,
Ckurck-Law-ioril

21

Bl.f.^.a.

Cod.MS^
penes S.

Archci' cq.

Sar?!pf,f.

S.mpf. &

lb.f.^z.b,

Ncale

.

Skndell, i

A.

2, HjAm**- £oP Pemiirokf^ 4 Hj-ro

S- bfj^VLchjamp

Long-Lay>pford.

mll.Tenreth accol. i\\. OB.
. -rf«. 1408.
^ GregortHS X^eHpart decrtt

,

bacc. y. Sept. an. %J^\6,

Rob. Helpe Pbr. xvi. Oil. 4a.

1411.
Nich Bolton^ xxi, Martii An.

1425.

THts place (as I have faid) is in the Parifii of

In the Conq. time deffrey Wirce (of whom I
am tofpeak in i^OnfesWrbp; poffeft it; and, in

the xii. year of that Kings reign gave * to the Mo- a Autogr.

naftcry of St. Nicholas atj^ngterd in $XWMZ, a- i^bibl.Coz

mongft other things, two parts of the Tithes of ""••

Corn and Cattel, and the whole Tyth of Wool
and Cheefe, arifing within the Precinfts thereof,
which were received by the Prior and Covent of

^Onhflbirbp before mentioned. In that Grant it

is written iLdl0t)O;t, but in the Conq. Survey,

where the fame CJefrey is certified to hold five

hydes here, lleUefO)D ; The addition of the firft

Syllable ILOtlge, being of later times ufed to di-

ftinguiftiit fr^mthe other, which we now call

C^nrclEl ILatDfOJd; and doubtlefs, was put thero

toinrcfpedthatitlycs not fo round together as

many othertowns do.

That Nigellui de Albany, Progenitor to the

family of Moubraj, became poflert of all VVtree
his lands is apparent: ( whrrrof T Hnll fpeak

more largely,when I come to (Jjonhflblrbp) which
Nigelltts , ox Roger \\is Son (who affumed the

name of Afoubray) enfcoft %obert de StHtville

thereof: for I find that the faid %obert, about

the beginning of /f. 2. time, paffed * it 10 Joha
de Stuteville his younger brother ; who, for the

health of his own foul, and of the fouls of his
.. _ __

father and mother, l^bert his brother, both their ArmtHml
ehildrens fouls^ as alio the fouls of KMenrj 3.and

his

bAuttgi'

in <>§tie
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e Reg. dc

Pipv.f.

119.1.

dlb.S7.a.

b.

flb.m.a

gib.f.xio.

«..

hJh.fiii.
f.

a.

bJb.f.ii3.

b,

cllb.f

e C-vit. 1 1.

E.i.an.il.

H.i.mu
6.

I Pit. 7.E.

h Pitt.i M.
ftrtt 14.

i Tat. 4.

duUr,

I Kot. Kog.

Mfyland
quondam
Eplfc.Cov.

fif Li(h.

n Pat. de

an.i.&i.
Ph. & M.
f.l.

his Q^iKen.beltowcd ' it on the Monks of jdfptoellt

Within the Prccin<5l of this Lordfhip was * a

ctniinSpyMney called 31Bl«t6-tl^ptlIt» whereupon

thofe Monks buik a Corn-Mill, and a Fulling-

Mill; which graunts v^'cre « in the beginning of

H. 2.tin»e.' for by the faid Joh» de Sttitevtk's con-

firmation, he ratified it unto the Monks, by the

nameofil^jrtJC'iplU, with the Floodgates and

Damme to the fame height and breadth, as it was

that year in which the faid K. Heyiry returned

from sn&OlOfe, viz.. the vi. year of his reign.

All which were confirmed by William f the fon

of the faid Robert de Stotevile.,S Ioh» znd * "K,'-

^er fons of the faid lohn, and by » Roger de Mon-
?r4;, chief Lord of the Fee; as alfo by* Roger

Pantolfe nephew and heir to Roger de Stutevile
;

betwixt which Roger and the Monkes of ^(p^

inell there were two agreements concerning Com-
mon in the Moor of iLOng-5LatofOjO, digging of

Turf for fewell, and likewifc about fifliing in the

River of jatJOtl; one of thefe bearing date in* xi.

loh. and the ^ other 5. H. J. as are to be feen at

large in the Leiger-Book of that Momftery.

In' II, £. I. the Monks of |p<ptocll had

JFfCC (Darren (inter alia) granted to them in this

|LflUefo;D. But there is little elfe of moment that

I have met with concerning this place, till after

the difiblution of the Monafteries ; howbeic then,

viz.. in/' 3 3 H. 8. did the K. Grant, f^amongft o-

ther things) to Sdward Bonghton Efq. and his

heirs, the graunge of JL0ng-1LaU)£0JlJ. SCftprH-

^!ll, and divers other lands there, which were

belonging to |0<pUjeU^Abby. And in j 7 £. 6. the

Mmnour " uo one lohn Cjreen of the City of

QQreftnifllQer,ind Raphe //4// of iLonOtn Scrive-

ner, and their heirs: which lohn in i Mari£ part

* away his right therein unto Eliz.,^heth Boaghton.

But I fuppofc th»t Hall's part came fhortly af-

ter to one ThomtuVVtghtTnc.n :for in 4 Eltz,. the

faid Ihnmaf granted* it, by the name of the Man-

cur of 3Lat3fo>tt, which belong'd to the Monks of

f0(pt»Cll, unto Sir Thoniat Leigh Kr. and Dame

cyiltce hiswife : which Sir Thoir.as dyed^. feized

thereof; and at this day Frauds Lord STUinrmOje,

his great grand-child, (by Sir Vl^aii^rn Leigh a

younger ion) enjoys it, t/z,. a.n. \ 640.

I have now done withlLOIIg llatufojD.

There is in this Parifli of C^ort^ ILatofOjD a

place called the ^tUOe, fituate upon 2DanfmOJC

l(Catft,wherewasantiently a Chappell:which,with

divers Churches and other things, became appro-

priate' to the Priory of CotJCIttre in the year of

ourLoid 1260. (44 H, 3.) and as appears by

the Grant "of K. Phrlip and M^ry dn. \.& %.

of their reign, was an inclofed grove ; butftands

from the town about a mile Scuth-we(K

miftofh

• Domef-
^iylib'

FOllowingthenreamofjatJOn, the next place

Icome to is Moltton, which is alarge Parifh,

and contcins fundry villages and hamlets ; viz.

iDerffon, ^tretton upon SDiintmojc, and fa>{nf-

t^OjpCfn r' c lame fide the River j with 3i5aaiHKIII

and 15jetfO}6 on the other.

In the Cojiq. days lEarl %oger held it by Riti-

mldus his under-tenant ; it being then certified

• to concein five hydes and one virgate of land :

butin thegenerall Survey written is tUUfffCCtOne

in one place, and ^loeSOlU in another, all un-

4cr ihc title of Terra RoitrU Coxitis (a: Vfhicb

time there was a Church ) and had its appellation

originally from iome antient poffefTor thereof in

the Saxons time, iVnIfricus being a name uiuail

in thole days ; from whence it hath antiently

been written tK!lalfr<Cl)Ctton and H3olfricI)ttOn,

though by contraction it be now called ^Ol&on.
'Y\\\sRogerimComes,hzioxt mentioned, is he

who was furnamed de Montegomerico by our old

Hiflorians, being one? of the chief Councellours
loFl'illi^m Duke ofjjiojmanop for his expediti-

on into CnglanD ; and, to iccond his advice, ad-
ventured 1 himfflf in the Battail againlt K. Ha-
/o/«/, in which the Duke was vliilor; whereupon,
as a reward for his fidelity and fcrvice, he ' liad,

firft the City ofC^ftllCffcr and Callle of Sixm
OcU; and afterwards the Earldome of ^I)jeU)Sburp

bellowed upon him by the Conq. And, by him,

or one of his fons, do I conclude, that j-lLmis

filiHi Fladaldi, (progenitor to that great family

of F/f-c v^/«?»J became enfeoft of this Lordfhip .

for; that he had to do here, I have ieen gcod au-

thority /bcfides the teftimony that his delcendants.

Earls of jSrtmOeU, were » fuperior Lords of the fee.

From which ylLtn it divolved to Roirer de Fred"

vill in mariage Vi\i\\Sihillc. his wife, whofe daugh-
ter, 'tis like fhe was. For I find, tliat the fame
%oger and Sibill gave lands out of it to the

Monks of HSurtOn {^fiper %XtVA) in an. ii^ z.

(viz, 33.//. I.) quas priHS ohmlerat domina h-
dcliza w/jrfr Sibilla: tempore Nigelli Abbatis, as

the Leiger book of thathoufc cxprefles ; but who
this domina Adelizfl, her inoiher> \va$, I cannot
yet difcover.

Here was in Wolffotl a religious Houfe, fubor-

dinate to the Abby of St. Peter j«per Vinam (in

the Dioccs ofRaisin JfranCC) of which I ftiail

lay more anon; refolving now to take notice of the

pollerity of the faid Roger de Frevill and Sibilla^

with whom the inheritance of MTolSoil went,and
what I find memorable of them:for the clearer un-

derftanding whereof, Ihave infertcd this defcent.

DominaAdelizaj

Rogerus de .Sibilla

FrcviUa. 33. 35.H.I,

f Gcjl.t

r/ill. duels]

qtr.Ccmet.
,,

p-sii.c. i

rOrd.Vi.
tM. ml.

W/?.f.J2».

fRes'ji.di

Vr.itonfol.

i8.a.

t Tejia it

NeviU,

H Rcgifi,

Abb. de

Burton
f,

I8,<J.

H.I.

HamoEit-
traneus I.

raaritus

i

Robcrr.

dXhct-
wode.

I

Sibilla.

Rad. Ex-
trancus

I
I

Agatha Gaufrid.

lupcrftcs dc Thor-
ii.H.3.| vilk.2.raa

_ I litus.'1 :
I

Agatha G. dc Tur- Hamun-Wil.de
JeStrangevill archi- dusde Chec-

j
dlac. Du- Thurvilc wodc.

I
blinil.H, »4.H.3.

I S' :

I

lohan.Turvile

iJ.E.a.i8.E.3,

Ric. ac

Frcvil.

Kad.dc
Chet-

wode.

R/.Tur- W.lcBier.Agneta.

vile miles
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l{millw.p.

i6.&p.
70.

a;P<if. 8.

H. e.p.t.

W.I J. per

infpex.

7 ?«'#.

iodl.f.ili

h Reglfl. dc

5^.

t KcgtflJe

Cumbif,
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This %S£er was a bencfa6lor to the Cannons

of ^cnflttDO^tld, by the confent of Stbitl his wife,

giving "' them one hyde and one virgatc of land

here. And had iffue Richard, Agatha, and St-

hill : which Richard became a benefaftor to the

monalteries of x jaUefteC and CombC in this

County ; To the firft whereof he granted the

Church of pebtDOJt^ in (IDlOUCettCC-fhiro and to

the other ; his Mill j at ^etlton in this Parifli :

but had no children, it fcems, for his Sifters be-

came his heirs : whereof^jr^f/w marry ed to Gef-

frey Thorvile^ and Sibillio Robert Chetvoode ; who
both, with their husbands, did confirm the gift

of $0crtton-Mill made to the Monks of Combe
by their Brother Richard. But, forafmuch as the

dcfcent from the faid Jgatha is not lb cleared by

authority of Record or other evidence, as I could

wifli; I muft, by that light, which I have, point

out what I conceive hath moft affinity \with Truth,

which in this and the like uncertainties, is expreft

by prickt lines, as in the example may be difcer-

ned.

ThisGeffrey Turvill ({ox it may very well be

be) gave • the Chappel of &fOcWt1BfOJtb with

certain lands there, to the Abby of %ciCZllev.

But the firft husband to the f3id«/^<if^<? was Ha-
mon Strange : which Hamon,by his wifes confent,

confirmed *to the monaftery of i&en(UU[0}t^ five

virgatesofland in WalfrfcIjettOtI, that Roger

frevill ind SibiU his wife had formerly given

thereto ; and hadiflue a daughter named Agatha,

who gave ' to the Abby of COmbe for the health

of her foul, and the foul of Richard her fon, and
the reft of her children certcin errable land lying

in tMuUfC^etton fields. In which grant (he is

called Agatha le Straunge filia Hamoris le

Straunge ; but what her husband was I find not.

In"* 24H.3.amongft the Kts. fees which were

afligned to Hawys the widow of John Fit^'Ala»,

in this County, there is mention of one* held of

the faid fohyi, by Wamon Turvi/l, and another by

ththensoi%afhe StrauKge. \N\nch Hamon (as

1 guefle) was the fon o(Geffrey Turvile and «/i'

jf«r^^ ; and gave* lands in ^CCttOtt within this

Parifli, to the Monks ofCombe.
This Agatha di TarviU lived to a great age ;

for I find, that by the procurement of (jeffrey lur-

'uill, her fon ; who was Arch-Deacon of )t)ttbUl1

and the Kings Treafurer there, fhe had a Patent

^whereby herfelfand her heirs were, during her

lifcjfree'd froir, luitto the County and Hundred
Courts for MuluerecJ^eCon. ^crSon, and %%zi-
fOjDmthis Shire. Which Cjeffrey being ele£led
* Bpp. of £)ffO3(0 in that Kingdom, had the roy-

allaflent for confirmation thereof. But the next

of this line, that I meet withall, as Lord of tMoU
tton, isSir* "Rjchard Turvile Kt. in 29. £. i.

then one of the Coroners in this County, an * Of-
fice, in thofe days of great accompt, and confcr'd

onely upon the wifeft and difcreeteft Knights that

might beft attend thereon : for there is a writ in

the Regifter

»

'Hjftfit miles, whereby itappeareth,
that there was a luflicient caule to remove a Coro-
ner chofen, if he were not a Knight, and had not
C.p/. Rent ofFree-hold. But I find, that in re-

gard of impotency, he was difcharged of that Of-
fice, and dyed the fame year, as 'tis like ; for in

9£. 2, was Robert de Turvtle certified 'to be

Lord of Wolftkftetton, with the members there-

to belonging. To which Robert fucceeded John
de Trnvilci yifhoin 19. S. 2. levycd*'a Fine

thereof; entayling it on himfelf and his chil-

dren by (JHargaret his wife; but for default

thtreof , to Thomas Ferrers and his heirs: and
left iflue » Thomas Turvile his fon and heir, ml-
ham , Robert, and Geffrey. Howbeic , after the

34 £. T;. that this Thomas prefcnted to the Chappel
of JlBjCtfOjD , I find no more mention of thefe

Turviles here.

Nor further of this place till x. R. 2. that Sir

fVilliam H'auton Kc. and Dame Jfmania his wife,

levyed a Fine • thereof to the ule of S'wH'tlltam

Baget Kt. and tVilliam Glym, and the heirs of the

faid Sit IVilliam Bagot for ever :t)y which Fine it

appears that there was fpecial warranty againft

her the laid Ifmania ; whence I gucfs , that fhe

was Turviles daughter and heir. Which Sir i^'il-

liam Bagot left iffue Ifabell * his daughter and
heir, wife * to 1 hom as Stafford; who in //. J.

time, part <* it to the Canons of iSenfltoOJtb with-

out licence; whereupon, it being icizcJ ' into the

Kings hands , was in 6 H. 6. granted ^ to John.

Verney Clerk, and John Throgmorton, to hold for

twelve years: but in 10 H.6>. John fVefhn oi

(Veifon, Se\s,czi\t at Law, /eh» Beauchampe of

ftenUtoOJtftPrieft.and lohn Stokes of the famC

l&enfltOOJtb Yeoman, were ' certified to hold it,

with i^Ztfton, by the fourth part of a Knights

fee. How they had it, or how they parted with

it I find not; but certein it is,that Nicholas Met-
ley-i. Lawyer, ioon after obteincd it, and by his

laft will* and Teftament, dated 1 2 Nov, 16. H,
6. appointed, that his Feoffees thereof fliould \\o\dt

it to the u(c o? Joane his wife during her life, and
afterwards to the behoof of Margaret his Daugh-
ter by the faid Joane, and her heirs for ever :

which Joane took i to her lecond husband one
Richard Hotoft, who was conftrained to * defend

his wifes right therein againft Thomas Throgmor-
ton, indonc Johfi Brokesby in ^o.H. 6, they then

laying claim thereto ; but of this fuit the Pian-
tiffes had little benefit as it feems; for after the

deceafe of the faid Joane, John Mugford of ^JJlf-

COt0poffetti it in right of i.^argaret his wife,

daughter to the before fpecified Nichol.u Metley,

and dyed » feized thereof i. H. 7. leaving John
Beaufoe fon and heir ofJoane his daughter, Mar-
garet, Alice, ^nd Anne daughters to him the faid

John and Margaret Metley abovelaid his next

heirs, as when I come to CnifCOte Hiall more
plainly be fhewed ; whereupon in 4,H. 8. fcil. 1 2,

Aug. partition' being made of Hugford's lands,

lohn Cotes (of ^OUfngljattl ' in right of Alice^ his

mother,had thefe manncurs of WolffOll and ^Cf-
fton ; which /oA» by his deed, P bearing date xx.

A.ug. the fame year, part them in exchange to Sd-
ward Belknap Efq. and his heirs, as in ^tVUt I

{hall more fully fhew.

This Edward Belknap was afterwards a Kt.

and by his Teftament * gave CSHolttOW with the

mannour of iparffOlt to his brother in Law, f^l^il-

liam Shelley Efq ; and Alice his wife, fifter of

the faid Sir Edward^ and to the heirs of the faid

hlice, referving firft an eftate for life in them to

his wife: which K^x/Z'^w* Shelley, by the faid

A//fff, had iffue ' lohn Shelley his fon and heir,

who dyed 'feized of them i<J. Dfc. 4. E. 6. lea-

ving William his fon and heir 1 2. years old •

who being attainted 'for treafon committed xv.

Dec, 2^.Eliz,. forfeited all the eftate he had here,

(which was no more than for life, by rcafon cf

an cntaylmadc 16. Ian. 23. f//*.) fo that dy-

ing
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ing without iffuc , i y t/ffr. 59 ^//-. thelc Man-

nours , by vcrtue of the laid entail , came to Sir

John Shelley Kt. and B:. ion and heir to John

Shelley brother of the faid mlltam: which Sir

John , by his deed / of bargain and iale bearing

date 190a. 10 7<fr. conveyed the fame toCeorge

Warner Gent, and his heirs , the prelent Owner

thereof, cin. 1540.

I now return to the dcfccndants from Robert de

Chetwcde, h^ SibilU xhz other daughter and co-

heir of Roger de Frevill (before mentioned.)

This Robert had iflue R^ifh de 0ietrvode , and

tReglji.de mlliaM ; which i?<tp/; confirmed i his Uncle Ri-

cuMha, f chard Frevill's grant of j^ertton-mill to the Abby

of Combe: but left no iflue, as it fcems : for

VVtllitim his brother inherited the eftate ; and

having ^iven * to thofe Monks certain crrable lands

in tEKOltton-field , left one onely daughter ' and

heir married to VVUliam le Bretm of JlOHg-

Htfjfngton , betwixt whom they had iflue Guy le

Bretun. Which C?»7 in i 5 £. 2. (with other Com-

miflioners ) was appointed ^ to affels the fum of

cc 1. impofed upon thofe Knights, Efquires, and

other men at Arms in this County , who being

fummoned to attend the King in perfon againlt

the Rebels here in (gnglailO ( ^'/z . Thomat E. of

lancaffcr, and his complices ) defired to be ex-

empted from that fervice.

In a £. 5. he was ' one of the Knight* for this

Shire in the Parliament held at |0OjS. And in cfE.

5. one " of the CommilTioners alTigned to aflefs

jfnd colled the fum of r 20 1. in this County for

the difcharge of Ix hcbelers and cc Archers, which

were to be chofen and armed , as alio conduced to

^totaftle uponSCfne.

In " 14 C^ I 5 * £. 5. he was afligned , with o-

thers, to make fale of the Ninth of Sheafes, Flee-

ces , and Lambs in this County granted to the K.

in Parliament; as alio to levy t and colletS a

Tenth granted in the fame Parliament ; and

founded 1 a Chantry in the Abby of COtttfae for

for the receptron of a fmall Covcnt, and then lent

over luch a number as they thought fit, conflituting

Priors over them luccefiively, as cccafion required:

which grants vvere all very ancient, I mean fhoitly

after the Conquelt ; being commonly made by

fuch, who had themfclves been Founders of fome

Religious Houfe , or at leaft their Anccftours , or

nearAllyes. And that the grant of this at OTlol-

tton was about that time I have intimated , thefe

circumllances do muchfatisfie me
;
(for in our

publick Records can I find nothing thereof ) Firfl,

that chc Fabrick of the Tower Steeple hath the

apparent form of thofe Buildings which were in

ule fcon after the Normans entrance: And next ,

that Roger de Momgomeri , the Pofleffour of this

place in the Conquerours tune, flood in a near re-

lation of kindred 10 Robert Earl ofCBtOO, who
with his Brother Hugh , Bp of iLtreup , aflTiflcd

/ their Mother Lefcelina s in the foundation of

St. Peters [upir Dinam before fpecified , as the

defcent herewith drawn will fhew ; and fo con-

fequently was the more like to be a Bencfadlor to

that Monaftery.

/ ckuf. t.

E. 3. in

dorfo,»!.3^

r/rPiit.^E.
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Autogi-. St. Edmund the Archb. for the loules oi f-Villiitm le

penes}NM. Breton his father, and of jivice his wife, and their

D.Ctavcn. anceftours ; which tAvicia was a Bcnefaftrefs in

the enlarging and beautifying the Church of

®5KolttOH, as her piifture in a North window

thereof doth manifefl.

> This Guy had iflue Sir WtlUnrft Bretun Kt. Lord

alio of MoltJCrtOn in this County, and one of the

« Knights for this Shire in the Parliament held

at Mcffmtnffer, 45 Edw. 5. who being con-

fliiutcd* Shirift'of the Counties of ^arUjVtb and

ILCtCCttCr, 49£. 5. in* i. R. 2. ferved again as

pne of the Knights for th's Shire in the Parliament

then held at MeCEmfnftcr ; and left ifliie '' G«; ;

'^Rilndo'f of whom I find nothing memorable , neither can I

(oy 'm.^^. trace down this defcent any further.
_

I now come to the Monaflery fometime here

fituate; which being a C(r//, as I have faid , to

St. Peters fup'Dinam in JFjailce, was one of thofe

we commonly call J0jpOj{Cfl-alfCH. But of thefe

Cels have I not feen many formal foundations
j

the courfe being, for the mofl: part, barely to grant

the Land and Tithes (as by a multitude of infl»n-

.
Qiiidatn potens de noblli

pencre Danorum.|

I I

Richardus i. dux-Gunnora. Osbertus de-V/cvia,

Normannix.l Bolebec.l^|—
I

Guillclirus. 1
Ltfcelinfl. Hugodc Monte-lofcclina.

I

I gomerico.
|

Hugoepifcopuj Rob. Aucen- Rogerius dc Monw
Lcxovii. fis Comes. gomerico.

But whether there was any grant thereof at all,

otherwife than verbal, is fomevvhat difputable : for

in thofe elder times , conccflians by Charter were

not very common I am fure, as may appear by this

inftance to the Monaftery of SDStJenfre in j^Ojtlj-

^aniptonfbd^, viz..h^ StefhandeVFelton, of the

Church of ^fa^CftOll in that County , bearing

acUuf.Ai
£• 3. it

UorjOym.S^

hKot.fin.

49 E.3.

m. '-0.

d Efc. J H.

4.?'. 19-

date in the year 1 161. 7 W. 2. In which Charter

one Monk to fingMafs daily there at the Altar of
|
there is this expreflion ,

* Ha>}c eandem ecclef.am I' Kf^'J'-

de Staverton Hd\iu ecclefm Daventrenfis vertir.ev- f'
"''" '

tern, O" membrum e]tu , pttrwitscnnM ante loaf.c r £2. a,

donationew fanBo Auguftino drfuts, fatre m'eo an-

nuente , reddideram j fed ntillam chart £ vel figHU

defenfionem contra fofierorum cautelam & ve.xa-

tivam fulfationem dederam, & aUionem meant irn'

munitam reli^uei^am : ut ergo jam e.x hoc nunc in

feculum rata fit & flabilis, mea qu<s, praceffit red-

dJtio, IS" qua fequuntur adjstnEla ej} donatio
I

nec-

non & ipfa prafdta libertatis concejflo , Scriptj (^

Sigilli met tefiimonio eas pariter munimine con-

firm 0.

Leaving therefore the original of this fmall Mo-
naftery thus uncertain, I will nowdefcend to what

out Records , or other evidences , which I have

feen, do fliew thereof.

It appeareth by a publick Tnftrument ' of the

Prior and Covent of SCutbntp , Bearing date the

day of the tranflation of St. BenediB,an. izz6.

( 10 H. 5. J that the Abbot and Covent of St. Pe- de Bulnta.

ters fuper 'Dinam , had
.
granted to the faid Prior

and Covent of CutbWg the Church * of flEttlfrf-

Cl^elton, with all the appurtenances, in confidera-

l Aniot,''.

penes Pet,

Wcnt-
worth mil

*tdcjl,t)xi

Priory.

CCS might be manifefted.-) After which the Monks tion of ten pounds fterling to be yearly paid to

beyond Sea, partly to propagate more of their own them and their fucceflours by the faid Prior and

Rule , and partly to have faithful! Stewards to ' Covent of SCutbafp ; excepting the right of pre-

tranfmitunto them a good proportion of the pro- fcntation to fuch Churches, which were of their

fits arifing out of fuch their new acquired poffefli- advoufon, as they fliould fall voyd.

onsaclbgveacadittancc, built competent places But thefe Priorycs-alien wcrcfeized into tlie

Kings
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Kings hands , in rcfpedl of the wars he had wich

JfranCC, the Rents and Profics.which iffued out of

them to thofe forreign Monafteries , in cafe they

had received them as formerly, being conceived* of

advantage unto the Kings enemies ; for fuch were

the ^rencft then efteemed to be , as this Record

doth fully manifeft. ' Q^te a Us maifms en En-

qleterre font mandez, moignes FrAnceys de par de

la, fur coKventent d'eux {_tde(t, of thofe Houles in

Trance to which they were fubjeil)7<f/ qtteU tt'ottnt

conifance de gentz., tte fcavenc le language , r.e la

manere de la terre. £t outre ceo plnfottrs d'eux

avenont de notoirement fehle vie, foefrent lour mat-

fans deefchoir, divine (ervice amenufer , & dega-

fie/tt Uibtens de lour maifon , come l.tchofefe mon-

flre en fait, & ount grant indignation qettlEnglets

fait avance entre eux fi foit il mi fi able perfone
;

Et qe fluj efi a douter come homme fuppofe com-

munement par eux lour confins & allies, & autres

Iranceys qe demourront ovefq^ eux, le ^onfeilde la

terre eft defcovert, & les btem. emportez, a les oeps

des eaemies dont fupplient, drc.

But the firft publick feizure made in that kind,

( for which I have feen any authority ) was in

a 3 £, T . as appeareth by the Roul " of that year

,

wherein the particular perfons in each County, to

vhom the cuftody of thefe Religious Houfes was

committed , are recorded. Which perfons were to

retain them in their hands during the Kings plea-

fure, anfwering to his Exchequer the profits there-

out ifluing, according to the tenor of the Ordinance

therein made by the King and his Councel :

•whereupon thofe in this County , and in 5Lef»

CCltCFilbtCe, were committed to the cuftody of John
de Shelton (as the fame Record fheweth) all Free-

holders and other tenants of thofe lands being com-
manded to be obfervant to the faid John accor-

dingly.

It feems that K. Edw. z. in " confideration of

a certain Rent to be yearly paid into his Ex-

chequer, did commit this Cell, wich what belong-

ed thereto, unto the Prior thereof, to hold during

the Kings pleafure : for fo in t £. 5. the fame

Prior by his Petition exhibited to the K. and his

Councel then in Parliament, doth fet forth,

whereby he craveth reftitucionof the lands, goods,

and chattels , with the advoufon of Churches be-

longing to that houfe ; and pardon for fuch ar-

rearages of Rent, which were due upon the above

mentioned grant of K. Edw. 2. whereunto the

King wasgratioufly pleafed to condefcend.

After thi5, K. Edn>. 3, feized it again, and com-
eia»j,\e mitted • it to the Prior thereof, for a certain Rent

<•?.?•*. to be paid into the Exchequer yearly; whereof
default being made, and the fame refumed upon
the Petition of the faid Prior,he allowed him mfol.
a week for his maintenance ; command being gi-

ven to %oger de Gray and Henry Arderne to make
P*Y™€nt thereof unto him accordingly : but I do
not perceive that there was any one Monk there
at that time to bear the Prior company.

In 31 f, 3. it appears, that the Prior of this

Monaftery
, having made an agreement to pay

XX 1. yearly into the Exchequer, as a ferm for this

Cell 5 and being not able to perform it , the King
w*s pleafed to pardon ten marks a year thereof

^Z'^*^ •for «^« 'hree next cnfuing years. After which, by
an extent* of thefe Prioryes-alien in the i, 1, and
.3. years of K. 7^ a. I find , that the poffefTions

dRot. Fin. nweof ^»ere rated tft^xxviiil. \xfol, per annum
;

8.R.».ro.t. and ^hat Ihorily after ic was committed * to ff^-

ItCUuf.i.

£.S.»>.i».

m. 17.

IP«.3i£,
^p. I. m.

a;- •
.

.^

Remem:
Regis in

rine fValdgrave
,
paying xx 1. yearly into the Ex-

chequer, as fohn (^hater Prior of that Houfe had

wont to do. Which frequent fcizures, giving the

Monks beyond Sea little hope to have any con-

liderable profit from their Englifl'* Cells for the fu-

ture, occafioned the Abbot and Covent of St. Pe-

ters fitper Dinam , to think ot making their beft

thereof. Whereupon, by their publick Inftrument,

• bearing date 10 D<rf. <«». 1394. (i8i^.i.) cx-

prefling, that, by reafon of the wars , and diltance

of place , they had not received any benefit at all

from thence of 50 years, their charges in lending

over allwaies exceeding the profit ; and that, were

there perfeift peace concluded betwixt the Kings

of (KnglanB and ifranC0 , the benefit would be fo

fmall to them, as that it would fuffice for the main-

tenance but of one religious pcribn to be fentfrom

their Monaftery thither : And therefore, confider-

ing that it might be of advantage and profit ro the

Prior and Covent of (^arthufians near CotentFC

,

then lately founded by K. ^. 2. and withall that

the laid Prior and Covent had given them two
thoufand four hundred Francks , in good gold of

French coyn, to be imployed in purchafing Rents

and Poffeflions lying nearer , and more profitably

to them ; did they , by their faid publick Inftru-

ment , grant and confirm to the fame Prior and

Covent qI Carthufians thii Cell at OToUrfcfteffotI,

with the advoufons of the Churches of tlSIlOlfll-

C^effom , and C^arc^>1L«afO)0 in the County of

WiatV. |90tfCrf-pkfe in the County of j^ojfftam-

pton , ^omton-^fe^ell in the County ot %,tU.

with all other profits and advantages , to the laid

Priory of OTfolfTttljllOll any waies belonging ; to

have, hold and poflefs co them , the faid Prior and
Covent of (^arthujians and their fucceflours for

ever.

All which was confirmed by the K. Letters

•^Patents bearing date •; Julii, 20 of his reign,

(upon the return of a Writi of Ad quod dampnum
thereupon) and thenceforth continued to the faid

Carthuftans till the general djflblution of all the

Monafteries by K. fl". 8. After which it came to

the hands of %oger fVtgfton , defcended from a
family of the mgftons in Helteftet, divers where-
of were Merchants of the Staple. Which Roger
(being a Lawyer, I fuppofe, for he was Steward
' to the Monaftery of |p{nUp in this County )
by his Will' dated 34//. 8. bcqueatb'd his body

in the Church of MolftOll ; having

< of this County and %tiKttZtfbttt
and in commiffion of the peace for

And left iflue ' William Vf^igHon

,

a Juftice of Peace likewife in this County , and
Efchaetor, m towards the latter end of K. H. 8.

reign ; as alfo ShirifFin 5 E. 6. but Knighted "in

^& l Ph. & (_M. who dyed 27 Sept. 1 9 Eltz,.

and lyeth buryed in the Chancell at MolSon ,

Roger his fon and heir being then xl t years of

age : which Roger having no iffue male , left the

inheritance of his lands to his two daughters;

whereof Sufanne was the wife of NicholatVyent-
vforth Efq; who in her right became Lord of this

Mannour (for fo it is now reputed to be) and left

it to Sir Peter yTentworth Knight of the Bath ,

his fon and heir, the now owner thereof.

The Church dedicAtedto St. Margaret.'

IHf an. 12^1. {19E. I.) the value of the Rc-

^ory here was certified atxxxlii raarks: out

P of

to be buried

been Shiriff

in 3 3 //. 8.

divers years.

e Sk. fol.

157- «.

fPat. 10;

K. 1. p. 1.

ni. 31.

gt.fc.19.
R.i.n.73.

/; tx Cod,

MS pcnh

.

S. Archer
mil. de *J-
lore iccl. f.
to. h.

I Spert,^.

k Rot.-Pip.

33H. 8.

jrarr.

fSpen.^u.

If.

r^iEfc. IG,

n Pit. de

iifdem ann.

in dorfo.

o^Erc.t9,

fi £/»^-

^ Cod. MS
mS(ac.
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of which, befides the 1 lum of xiii [ol. iiii d. due co

the Bp of Cotietrtre and lLfCl)fe<lO , for the time
q Stafford

J.339-^- being, as a penficn, there was ' Iiii fol. iiii d. year

r Corf, ivfS '
"

pmes S.

Archer ,

f^, aiir.
f.

t-O-b.

K I&. fol.

tl^o.b.

a Penes

PetiuHi

W'cnt-

wcrtli mil.

dc BMnto,

b Ab exem-

fUtri fcf-

•vetujlo pe-

nis cim-

dcm P.
Went-
worth.

t Siwl.f.

66. a.

ly to be paid to the poor there, as the cpmpofition

manifcfteth.

The Vicariilge in / 26 U. 8. was valued at

XV /. x/e/. over and above viii/. yearly allowed for

the ftipendof twoPriefts fcrving in twoChappels

within this Church , and ii [ol. per anmm for

* Sjnodals.

The appropriation of the Fruits of this Church

to the Monattery of St. Veter [up. Dtnam, was an-

tient: for I have feen a very old Copy * of the

ordination of the Vicaridge (commonly called the

Compofition ) made by Alexander de Savertsby ,

Bp of CO^. and ILftC^. about the beginning of

N. 3. time ; who at his inftitution of Henry de

Leicefler Prieft, upon the prefentation of the Prior

of SCutbWP, Procurator general to the above men-

tioned Abbot and Covent , makes this appoint-

ment in the behalf of the laid Vicar and his fuc-

ceffors , w*. that they fliall have all the Obven-

lions of the Altar , as well of the Mother Church

as of the Chappcls , with aMcfluageanda croft

which one Alanm then held ; the Vicar out of

thefe being to pay Synodals , and to fee that the

Chappels were ferved by honefl: and able per-

fons.

But by another Inftrument * of the faid Bp. it

appears , that by the confentof the before men-
tioned Prior of SCutburp, there was an aflignation

made of four marks yearly to be paid to the Vicar

for the time being, out or the profits of the Re-

dory, by th« hands of the Procurator of the faid

Abbot and Covent, whoever he fliuuld be, at

WolWcljCttOII at two terms in the year, viz.. two

marks at the day of the Affumption of the Bleffed

Virgin , and two marks on the day of her Purifi-

cation ; out of which the Vicar was to give yearly

xiii coats, each containing three ells, and xiii pair

of fhoes to the poor of the parifh, by the overfighc

of the Archdeacon of the place , or his Official

;

and whatfoever was remaining , himfelf to have

towards the maintenance of one Prieft, there, al-

filiinghim.

There is one thing more , that I am not

willing to pafsby, touching this Vicaridge ; viz,.

a Commiflion • which I find granted by the Bp.of

Cot). and3L(cl)f. bearing date i Dec. an. 1454.

( 35 H. 6,) to certain perfons there named , and

cnttvtTccI by him , to enquire of the Ordination

thereof ; forafmuch as the prelent Incumbent had

fignified to the faid B. that the fame was fo flen.

derly endowed, that, having there the cure of fouls, I

he could not maintain himi'elf in that fit manner 1

as he ought out of the profits thereof , nor well

undergo what was incident to him as Vicar; and

thereupon humbly craves remedy from the B. By

which Commiflion the B. gives power to the per-

fons therein mentioned , to call before them the

Prior and Covent oiCiirthufians near COt0ntr$ ,

to whom the Reftory was appropriate ; appoint-

ing , that this enquiry fhould be made by perfons

of credit both of the Clergy and Laity , and upon

oath; as alfo thereupon to proceed in augmenta-

tion thereof as there fhould be caufc, with power

of Canonical cce cion.

By wbiciiit appears, that though thf Vicaridge

were formerly endowed, yet, if in the difaetionof

theB. or his fucccifours , at any time after , the

fiuit ii&ung out (hereof to the picicnt Incumbent^

were not ertcemed fufficicnt to maintain him in a

fit manner , there might be an enlargement made
out of the profits of the Redory,
And that the B. may lawfully do this , I could

manifeft by very gcod authorities , as well as un-
deniable reafon : but, in regard this Argument be-
longs to men of another proUffion , and that there

is already a very handlbrae Difcourfe written upon
this lubjc(5t by Dr Ryves , a learned Civilian , en-
tituled ,

* The poorTicars plea , I will fpare that ^ ^"'l^'

which otherwife I could have faid therein. Adding ^''"^^"'

this oncly > that if relpeft be to be had, that the

Vicar is to have that competent and laudable fup-

port as is fucable to his degree and quality ; for

work he may not by the Laws* being to follow his

fludy, maintain hofpitality, releive the poor
, pay

Procurations, and defray all other charges incident

to his Benefice ; and that the Laws do allow him
to marry , whereby the charge of a fingle perfon

,

as antiently they were , is by wife and children

much, in aH probability, increafed j then no doubt

many hundreds in England ought to be in this

cafe regarded. Neither can the Impropriator

,

jurtly fay, he hath wrong, though he purchafed the

Reilory at a dear rate j for he muft needs know >

that it is divolved to tim with no more privUedge

than the Monks had it, who were alwaies fubjeft

to coertion for the like augmenution , as caufe

required
J

it being not originally intended, that

they who lived plentifully in their Cloyfter Ihould

fwcep away the chief fruits of the Church, the

Parifli which paid duely their Tithes having little

advantage from them ; and that the Vicar , who
daily ferved at the Altar , fliould (hap on (horc

commons; but if there were fufficiency for both,

each to have fliare ; otherwife, if one mufl want,

it fliould not be he that did undergo the work.

I know this will found harflily in Impropria-

tors cars , but Magna eft veritoi , & prxvalcre

debet.

Patroni Vicarix.

Prccurator Abb. &
Conv, 5. Tetri

[tip, 'Dinam.

Prior de fVolrich-

fton.

D. Rex ratione Prio-

rat: de Wolriche-

fton tu wa»H fhtt

exiftent.

Incumbeiucs& temp.Inftit.'

HenriCHS de LeiceJiria,Pt>r.

H.-i.

Rie. de Blaby 'Diac, ii. Id,

on-, an. 1 300.

Tetrus Mallori , xvi. Kl.

Dec. a.\i\-j.

Nich de Stonelay Csp. ii. /</.

Martit, a. 13J7.

Lrngt. f. :

6. a.

Ib.f.jZ.x,

Northb.f.i

61. b.

Pr.& Conv,S.An»A

Carthfif JHKta •

(^oventre.

Burgh.Will. Puniher , Caf. XXY.

t^ug. an. 1403.
Alex, Benetf iiuJan.M, lb.f.iT.ii,

1410.
D. Joh. lJill,Cttp. xx.>». IbJ.lo.b.

an. 141 2. i

Will. Treftweod , Pbr, xvi. Ueyw-f.^A ^

Maii,a>t. 1421.
Ric. Tonfover , ii. JhIU, ib.f.il.a.

an. 1424.
Will, Preftwode, pen. Maiit W^fW. /i

«».I432.
»7.&.

Ric. Habkyn Pbr.im. 3>*»- Ib.f, 3l.«t

<f/*. 1433.
Thomas ArkyudtH, Hr, XVi. J*./. 37.*J

JftHi, an. I4j8. .

mil. KiHworth.Ftr. iii.Off. «»• /• 7>9i

0K, 1447.
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Bawl. /",

340. b. :

Ib.f.i^iA,

tif.e.a.

it

Santpf. €
S.f. 9. a.

Thorn'. Gregory de

civitate Covert.

hac vice rations

concef: Pr. &
Cofsv. S. Ann£.

Will. Wig^on dc

iVolJlon, ntiUs.

Thorn. Tarfier, Phr. in.Jan,

a. 1493.
D. LAur. Caufey, xx. Sept.

rf. 1494.
li^ill. Regelde, xii. JhLH , a.

1500.

D. f-yill. Gierke , Tbr. xii.

(. J.W. 4. 1 5 1 2.

v. Thorn. tJMore ^ Cap. xv.

.Afr.a. 1545. (i E.6.)

cf

Ib.f.ii.b. mU.yyigfto», miles.

Roger. WigfloK. ttr.Overtax

lundstl. S,

CvertoTt

Imdell, £.

Roger, Wigflon de

tVolfion, or.

T). Ji'il''' ftarrvar, art.Magr.

\x.Maii,a. 155J. (^2&
^Th. &CM.)

Job. Afiddletot , Cler. iiii.

Martii, <«. 1 5 5 9. ( i El.)

Edw. horde, in art. Maqr.
xii.Off.«.i58j, (zyf/.)

Hugo Clarke, Cler. v. Jan.

a. 1591.(34 Eli^.)

In the South lie of this Church are there two

Arches in the Wall : In one whereof there ftill

lyeth a very antienc Statue of aWoman in free-

flone, with a wimplet on her chin , and her hands

in a praying pofturc. In the other was the Statue

of a Man , as Iguefs, which is now removed and
laiddofe to that of the Womm, having his hands
elevated in fuch fort as the Woman, his head bare,

and hair fomewhat long , but no beard ; and his

•liter garment loofe, extending to his feet , with a

belt about his middle, and a broad fvvord hangm
thereat.

In the fame He are two fait Gfa^t-ftones „.

marble , on each whereof hath been the poiircrai-

(flure of Women in brafs, with plates at their fcec,

wherein were thefe following Inicripticns , igken

notice of by Mr y'/illiani Belcher many years iince,

but now torn our.

i^ic facet Bioljanna nupcr nroj Uicaiai ^tofc

.

quonuam ttroj I'^icarut a^cilep , mipcr do-

m(nf DC ^olffon % spcrllon , qu3 obtft

annoDomtnL ipcCCClFjcfit.

^fc jafcf spargarefa uroj goftannfij !^»gfe593

oomdti De Comcrcotc. filia % tjcreo j^tctjolai

spctlcp, oomfnfDctCIolIIon {Rcrtroii,

CClapenburp^ailellljojpcqucoWit

annoDomtnt ^CCCClpcitit.

On the former is this Coat of Arms ftill re-

maining, vix.: A ^heveron betwixt 3 Eagles dif-

played , empaling a Chezeron hetivi.xt 3 Hunters

horns , l>rafed. And on the other the fame Coats

quartered.

In theChancell , adjoyning to the South wall,

is a Monument of free-ftone , about two foot in

height, with this Epitaph upon the verge thereof.

^erelpefi) t^ebo&^of tide rfsbt toojCbfpfull ^fr

WMamWiisftonf^niiliit, tD^o Dcccafeo ti)e

fjftjfi Dap of ©eptcmbet <ii tbc pear of

in« Hero
,

^^lj();t)ff.

la tlie twili window ot tW Cnixrct-,

; V crdoa A. Zarle of L«iiulier ;r Vielton cl^3^terule

2 Ko^Unii
J-

TurviU "
i^ Linjlry

y ^-Gcofa'c tii^* V-'potXe ^ Wit lion <*nip4liii^ s <'urpT, ot'Olouc.
Aiut J-ing ley awrhroa.

Ill A NortL WTiixloT^- ofine Ovurcn. Ll Anolker Norlli %inclow of fke cl»Mrck

In tnc ca£ -irtnoon' ^ me
Votllv Ik

Pt^W-

D 2 'Jft^en
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tt Autogr.

fOies S.

A I chtr

rnlUt.

bcUuf, 6,

H. J. in

dmjo, m.6.

t CvaWtn.

furif.

d cUiuf. 7.

H. f. in

ilorfo,m.6.

tRot.paiei

Kemem:
Kegis IK

Scac,

MerJlonjuxtaJVolJlon,

OF this Mannour , being fituate flat and low

near the River, where the ibyl is naturally

mirifh, and givcth occafion of the name , I fhill

not need to lay much , having already fpoken

thereof in WoISon. It was anciently called ^rf-

'<'«/-Mannour, ^fiida Breton vinimg* himfclfof

this place in 5 and 6 H. 4. But how it part from

that family , I have not feen, nor when ; the firft

* mention which I afterwards find thereof being

in 6 H. J. where Richard QuatermajHes of JLOtl'

Bon , granted the moytie thereof, with the appur-

tenances , to Thvntas VVodclow and Margaret his

wife , and to the heirs oi Thomas ; and levyed a

fine* thereupon the fame year : Unto which TVjo-

THAt and Margaret, and the heirs of Thomas , did

phn Boteler of MOltJarDmgtOH releafe'' all his

•right in the other moytie. Whereupon the faid

Thomai, being poffeft of the whole, was in 10 K.
6. certified ' to hold it by the lervice of half a

Knights fee. After wh'ch it was not long ere that

it came to "Njcholas Adetlej, and fo to John Httg-

fordf'in right o( Margaret his wife, daughter and
heir to the faid NichoLts , as in WitAftOtl I have

flitwed: lince which it hath palt from hand to

ha nd with WitAHott, and fo continues to the owner
of that Mannour till this day.

Strcttonjuper 'Dunfmore

Tt

fDomcT-
iiy lib.

g Rigijl. de

"cumbi , f.

hlb.f.jua.

lExRcgifi.

de iiirton ,

fol.ii.a.

k Teftx de

lExaiiteg.

fCiiesEdrv.

T^'t'oi di

Sinlcj.

'.s Village takes its name from the fituation

upon that old Roman way called the

IfOffC ; which , being by the common people

termed the ^t(C0t , as all great waics and paf-

fagesare, thence harh thename of feffeftOn : the

addition, fuper^U.nttlHO'lt, being to dilVinguiflijt

from the reft of the ^ttCttOII0 'n this County,

In the Conquerours time I find that lame Rai-

«<?/^«/,whom I mentioned in HSIoIlIOlt, held-f^alfo

this place of Roger de Aiomgomertc E. ot ^Catt-

Ddl ; it being then rated for 5 hides, and written

^trafone.

Within the limits hereof is avery antient Mill

(written long fince |3urmulnc , btit now Jpirrcp-

mtll) given t to the Monks of CombC by Hubert

de 0?etwode And StlnUt his wife (of whom I have

alieady fpokcinffiHTolttOtlj) which Monks, in con-

fideracion cf xx marks ,
pall * it to the Lidy tyil-

hred.t M-irnnun ; who again afligncd it unto them

for the folemnizing the Annivcrlaries of her hul-

band Sir Vf^'1/iatn Camvill, her fcif , William her

fon, and the reft of her fons and daughters.

There is no donk, I think, but that this Man-
nour came, with ^010011 , to tALvr.n f.lnts Fla-

daldi- for I find, that the faid -^^ gave' certain

lands here to the Abby of 315urtOn. And from hi'm

likewife it is probable that Roger de FrevHl had

it : for \n 16 H. ::,. %afh Strange, who defcended

from one of the co-heirs to the laid Roger (as the

dcfcent in ^SSolttOtl flieweth) was certified to
1

*-hold half a Knights fee hereof John Fitz.-yila», '

defcendant to the before ipccified Alanui : but the

next polTt'ffor thereof, that I have feen any autho- !

rity for, was Thomas de Garfhale, temp. £. i . ( of
whom in liSonttOM I have made mention ) who

,

with Mattd his wife, fold ' it unto Rol^ert de He-

^Ibid.

rtz, and his heirs, to hold of them the faid Thomas
and Maud, and their heirs, by thefervice of i d.

to be paid yearly at Eafler. Whidi Robert , in

confidcration of xxx marks of filver , foon after

granted " the inheritance thereof unto Jienrj de tn

Hajiings, fon and Heir of Sir Henry de Haflings "

Kt. to hold of him the faid Robert and his heirs " C
by the fervicc of a pair of white Gloves, ox 1 d.

yearly at Eafler. But this Henry kept Jt not Ion";

for I find , that Sir Thomas de Bray purchafed ic

of him within a fliort time after; to whofe po-
fterity , rcfiding here , it continued for divers de-

(cents : and at length (as it lliould fcem) by EleKe
' one of the daughters and co-heirs of Richard

Braj,vi]h of Edmund Starky Gent, in H. 5. time,

divolvcd to that family ; in which it refted till

4 Eliz,.- that William Starkly fold/' it , by the name
of the capital meffuage , and certain lands, &c. in

^{tZiitm to the Lady Ltngvile j upon whofc
death it defcended to Barthtlmew her fon and hsir,

by Barthchierv Tate of De IS ^%t juxta ^OJtft-
fjampton , her firft husband ; which Bartholmew

in 23 £//i. conveyed 9 it x.o Anthony Tate his iSjU'd
younger brother , who left ifllie George Tate of > c
^nltOn-JiBonfngtOtt in Com.^t. that, by his

deed', dated 6 Julit, an. 1620, fold them to ^rc.

ray:or of ^flUsp in this County, to whofe po-

fierity they ftill continue.

There is within this Village a Chappcl of j9ll

faints, which.had a Chantry /'therein, founded /-E^ "'""S-

by Thomas demlvardynton,Vztion of theChuich ^"'^ ^"'

ofiLoben|>am (inlrtcefterftfra) for two Pricfts /.j^;,^"^'

to fing Mifs daily at the Altar of St. Thomas the Bfc. 19.

Martyr, for tlie good eftates of the faid Thomas , £, J.ff, 8.

mlli.tm Cl'«ton Earl off^untfngDOtt, Richard^iiX

of jSrunDeU, John Peyto the younger ; asalfo of

i/4lice and Margaret , fifters to the faid Thomas
the Founder, during their lives; and of the re-

verend Father in QoA Roger Northburgh, then

B. of Cot), and WC^. and for all their fouls after

their departure out of this life : as alfo for the

fouls of Sir Veter de Wolvardir.gten Kt. and
the Lady Aliva his Wife , Father and Mother
of the faid 'J'homas : and of the fouls of John de

lVolvardyntoti,lVilliam, and Peter, brethren of the

faid Thumas dcceafed ; and of all faithfull people

departed. For the maintenance of which two
Priefts, King E. 5. in 19 of his reign, granted* li-

cence to the faid Thomas de jFolv.irdynton , to a-

morcize three mcffuages, three yard land, four

acres of meadow, three acres of wood, and xx/e/.

rent , with the appurtenances in ^tCCttOtl afore- ?/:. 13,

laid. After this, f/~. in zR. 2. licence was alio

granted * to Robert de Stretton , then B. of COtJ. « P.«. i

and IL(cI). to amortize four mefluages , and eight

yard land, with the appurtenances , lying in this

Village of ^trettOlt , for the maintenance of a

Pricft to fing Mais daily in the abovefaid Chappel,

for the good cftate of the faid King whil'ft he li-

ved ; and for the health of hisfoul,when he fhould

depart this life ; as alfo for the fouls of the Kings

Father and Grandfather, and all the faithfull de-

ceafed. Whence I conclude , that this B. wa*

born here, and took his name of the place, having

been firft a Canon * of UttCftfeflD, and Chaplain vd Godw'm

to the Black Prince ( K. Richard ihe a. Father:) <'^ prafuU-

but an illiterate man he was (faitb Godwin) in fo '"*^'

much as he found it a very difficult matter to ob-

tain Confecration ; which neverthelefs , through

the Kings power, at length be got. in 3 5 E. 3.

The lands of the Chantry here , founded by
Them*!

t Rot. fn.

I9.E.3.

m. 2.

P^t. r^.E.

3. patte-i.

»• parte
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Thomas de P^Folvardynton , vttrc in z6H.i. va-

lued X at iiii /. xiiii foL per mwum ; bu: upon the

iurvey ' cakcn 37 H. 8. at iiii /• yisns.per annum.

Vr'mjlhorfe,

Hundr.

cRot.pcnif

Sim.
Clarke ,

iar.

HUl.

'Ex tut.

ftl)erfole

.eq.aur.

t Domer-

OF this place , lying in the Parifh of OTOl-

Hon, but Southwards from it about two

miles, do not I find OHy mention , till ^4.

£. I. at which time it was written P;ene(t^Ojpe.

As for the name , it proceeds, doubtlei's , from

fomeantient pofleffor thereof , the latter fiUablc ,

viz,, %^Oill}C, fignifying a Village or Hamlet , for

lb in the Saxons time they were called ; the Dutch

to this day (whofe Language hath a great affinity

•with our old Englifh) callin" fdch Villages

iBDO}pe0, pronouncing D inftead of tl^.

In XX €. 3. it anfwered with fefrCttOn upon

the Aid* then colle(5ted. And in 31 £. 3. there

was a Fine* levyed thereof betwixt fVi/liam de

Tetks, Parfon of the Church oi WlA^W^M^ pi.

and Nicholas de Stoneley and Ha^h de Geydon

Priefts, Deforciants , whereby it was fetled upon

the faid miham de Teeke for Iife,the remainder to

Sir Richard Trerv[(m> Kt. and the heirs of his

body ; and for lack of fuch iffue, to John Hockele

and Cicelie his wife , and the heirs of their two
bodies; and for default thereof, to T^icholas le

Eyr, and his heirs.

After which I have fcen little confiderable of it,

till it * came to the Htigfords of <iBni(COte in H. 6.

time ; but whether by Metley's heir , or not , I

am yet to learn. In which family it continued till

9 H. 8. that John Hugford fold ^ it to Sir William

Compton Kt. whofe great Grand-child , Sir Henry

Comfton Knight of the Bath ( and brother to ml-
liam late Earl of i^OJt^amptOll) now enjoyes it

,

ATI. 1640.

Brandon,

THls being a part of WoUfon Pariili lying on
I the other fide of ;3t)0n , and fituate at the foot

of a Hill, the foyl whereof is fandyanddry, makes
me conjefture , that it might originally have its

name from the efFeiS that the Sun by heat doth
oft- times produce upon fuch high ground,- or o-

therwife, becaufe, being antiently woody , it was
firft made fit for tillage by burning the thickefs
that naturally grew thereon.

IntheConquerours dayes Turchill de Warwick,
waspoffeft thereof, fFlfi then holding it of him.
By the general Survey « then taken ( where it is

written IBjanlWaie ) the extent of it is certified at

half a hide, the woods containing four furlongs in

length, and two in bredth, and the whole eftecmed
at XXV fol. there being then a Mill rated at

xxvi d.

But Turchill's lands being by the Conquerour

,

fox the moft part, djfpofed ofto others (as X (hall

have occafion indue place to fliew) this was (it

feems)given to Geffrey de Clinton Chamberlain and

Treasurer to K, H. i. and Founder of the Cartle

and Priory of iSentlUDOjtft ( of v-hpfe advance-

ment, and what eife is memorable, lamtolpeak

in JftCnfUtoOJtl ) whofe daughter Le{celir}a,himo

married -^to Norman del^erdime, brought it, wixli

other lands, to that noble family : .but Geffrey her

brother had a hope to regain it ; for having given

i lands in JlBjCtfOjO, near adjoyning, to found there

afmall Cell for Nuns ( as in 3i5ictiOjt> I purpofe

to declare) which lands were, by thole Nuns, very

foon after, granted *" to the Monaftcry of JScnlU-

UlOJtl^, and confirm'd ' by him; covenanted ^ with

the Canons of fccnflliDCJtFj , that, if he recovered

]13?anDOn0, he would give them as much land in

value as that at 315j0tfO}O, and have that again in

exchange.

This Geffrey de Clinton , the fecond , wedded
t/ignes the daughter of Roger Eail of OTartOfCfe

;

and had with her in Frank marriage by the gift 'of

her Father {inter alia) ten Knights Fees of thofe

feventcen that were held by him of the faid Earl

,

deVeteri Feoffamento • that is to fay , whereof he

or his Father were enfeoffed in the time of K. H. i.

which ten, by thole covenants of marriage , were

to perform their (military) fervice in the cuftody

of this JBjanDanC : whereby 'tis plain, that the

Caftlc was then in being , though it be hard to fay

whether Jeffrey de Clinton the Father of LefeeltnA,

or her husband Normak dtVerdmt built it.
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}ft Knt.V'ip.
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In the line of which Norman it continued for

divers ages , as the defcent here inlerted fheweth.

(their principal feat being at 0lton-Caftle in

^taffOJUC&frC.) But little do I find memorable

of it, other than, that, in 7 ^. i . it was garrilon'd

"» by rrilLfil. Ricardi (a great man in this Coun-
ty, asinWrOJC^ll (liall be manifefted) who had

then the cuftody " thereof , by rcafon of the mi-

nority oi Bertram, fon and heir to the before Ipe-

cificd7v(orw4« de ferdon. To which Bertram fuc-

ceeded Nicholas ; who in 1 1 i/. 3. had a*Cbar-

tcr • ofJfr00=h)arrcn granted to him and his heirs

in all his demefn lands here. And raifeda Pool in

this place to fo great a height , as that the Monks
of Com&C brought ' an Aflize of Novel-diffeifiyi

againit him for drowning their lands in ^tfCttOn

thereby. But it was not long afterwards ere that

this Caftlc underwent the fate, which is incident

to fuch ftrong holds in time of hoftility : for it ap-

pears, that the partakers \\\i\\ Simon L^iontfort

E. of 3le{cettcr, who in 39//. 5. held JScnH-

tDOjti) CaHIe againft the King, taking notice, that

John deVerdon, Grandchild to the before Ipccified

"H'cholas , had CommiiTion to raife Forces in

Mojcettcrffifre againft thofe Rebels, iffued out of

of that place, and pulled 1 it down.

To which John fucceeded Theobald-^ who , a-

bcut the beginning of E. i. time, extended' his

iFrce-loarretl here beyond the bounds of his Ba-

rony, into fhe lands of the Prior of C0l}entr$ and

Abbot of <ronii)e ; and ingrofl'cd the whole fifli-

jng of i3t?0n , on the one fide, to himlelf; vi^.

froir IBjetfejD to ^crt)f!1C0-»rtn, which had wont
to be common. It feems he rebuilt the Caftle : for

I find, /"that i: was then again in being ( though

now nothing remain thereof but the moats and

heaps of rubbifli) and had a Park thereto , con-

uining a mile in length. As alfo , that • his Te-

nants were thus diftinguinit , viz... by Servants,

Cottagers, and Free-holders. Of the firft lort there

being xxv that held xii yard land and a half in

fervage ; that is to fay , befidcs paymentof a cer-

tain Rent, each of them to find one workman , at

the Lords difpofal, to labour from Monday next

after the feaft day of St. Peter and Paul, untill the

feaft of St. Peter ad vircula ( which is the firft of

t/fu£/ifi)\n every week twodaies ; and after that

time, till Michaebnajl , to find one man working

two dales one week , and three dales another by

turns, at hich imployment as the Lord lliould ap-

point. And the Cottagers to find , each of them

every week, from the firft o^ Aifg'tjl till Mtchael-

M.ip, one labourer, to work upon Monday onely,

as the Lord fliould appoint. But the Free- holders,

which were onely three , held by a certiinRent

and homage , and to do fervicc to his Court every

three weeks. I: was likevvife then found, that he

had jTrce-inacrCW here of the grant of K. H. 5.

?nd how he had incroachtupon the Prior of CO-
tentlXand Abbot of CombC ; as alfo that he had

a Court ILECtC, Gallowes , with alTize of Bread

and Beer , for a Palfrey yearly payable to the K.

Unto wlvch Leet his Father , being a powerfull

man, had " drawn the Hamlets of SCfturtaffonand

;i3(tl)C, without any juftifiable authoiiiy : but as

to the reft of thofe priviledges, being queftioned in

1 5 £. I. by what authority he claimed them , he

pleaded "" prefcription, which was allowed. To
which laft mentioned Theobald, fucceeded Theo'

bald his fon and heir; and to him his four daugh-

ters and heirs ; whereof Elizabeth the wife to

BartholmevD de Eurgherjh had ( inter alia ) this

Lordfliip in partition afftgned unto her : Whole
Ion and heir, viz,. Sir Banholmew , ftiortly after

,

paft * it unto Sir Walter Pavely K:. and other

feoffees ; who in 43 S. 3. conveyed * it to Sir John
D«/t^ia^aff0j6fl)freK:. from whom it came to

S\t John Aruiidell Kr. who in 3 R.2. dyed*fei-

zed thereof: and fo defcending to Sir Richard

Arundell, fell by partition'' in 16 H. 6. unto
Elianore wife of Sir l^f^illtam Stc ^jeorge Kt. one
of the two daughters and heirs to the faid Sir Ri-

chard : which f/Z^wrf departing ' this life with-

out ifl'uc , it divolved ^to Sir 'Robert FFillotighby

ofdSrCSbp Kt. fon and hiw o'tlbontasVl^tlloMgh-

b) Efq; and '^oane , the other fifter and co-heir
;

which Sir Robert VF'illoHghby dyed* 5. E. 4.

leaving %^bert his fon and heir within age: but
* Sir VVtlliam St. George had the pofleflion thereof

during his life , as Tenant by the curtefy of <£n-

0lanD , and dyed 1 1 f. 4. the reverfion thereby

coming to ' ChrifiopherVhlloughby , brother ^of
the laft mentioned Robert , who was at that time

ip years of age.

From •vih\chChriJlopher,hY T^o«;<w a third fon,

one of the Juftices of the Common Pleas in the

later end of K. //. 8. reign, defcended Sir Pfr-

civall miloughby Kt. (late of ipfODUtOrt in this

County , as I fhall further fliew when I come to

fpeak of that place ) who fold it to Sir Henry Tel-

verton Kt . Atturney General to K, James , within

our memory.

f>Efc.Ui

» Rot. fin.

«. 6.

kEfc.iil

^retforde.

THiswasamemberofJlBjanDOll, as will ap-

pear by what I am now to fay , having its

name from the widenefs of the Forde ; and for

JSjaBfejDe, is, by corruption, called 5l6jeffOjDe.

But the firft mention I find thereof, is, x.ha.iCeffrej

Clinton ( ion to Geffrey, who founded the Caftle

and Priory of l&cnflltDO}td } gave ' land to the

foundation of a imall Cell for Nuns here; which

land is particularly mentioned in his grant, the

name of the firft Votrefs there, being No'emi • but

itieems , flie liked not the place; for her fellow

Nun, named Seburge", and fhe paft away the

fame lands to the Canons of I^SniUtOO}!^ , in the

life time of the laid Geffrey Clmton , and by his

" confent ; Henry de ^linton , fon of the laid Gef-

frey, afterwards confirming 'the grant. After this,

viz.-. in T I //. 3. Nicholas de Verdon obtained a

fpccial f Charter for a weekly i^CrcatC here upon

the Tuel'day, and his great GxznAchMTheobald

had here a ? Gallowes , as a badge of thofe royal

priviledges belonging to his Caftle cf ]I5^anD0n;

which Gallowes were in this place at firft ercfted,

as I gucfs , becaule it lyes upon that great Romali

way called the jfOJfc , fo that it might be in terro-

rem to paftengcrf. But upon partition ' of Ver-

doKs lands, it went, with 31BjanB0n» to Burgherjh,

in right of £li:z.abeth his mother , one of the co-

heirs ; fince which time they have not been le-

vered.

Here was a kind of Hofpital or Chappel of St.

Sdatttnd ; founded, I prel'ume ", by the Turviles
,

Lords of JSfftlffon ; for they were Patrons of i:

,

as appears by the Inftitutioas/ thereunto.
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Aving now done with the

fton, I come to Hfeton,

Southern-fide of jatJOtI, and ufually called flfeton

/»/»fr SDunlinoje, for diftinftion from another of

the fame name, which is in 31BulWntOt1-Parifh.- the

reafon being obvious enough, forafmuch as the

foyl here is of a light fandy difpofition, and bea-

reth Rye beft of any Grain.

^ .. This was one of thofe towns which Earl Leo-

Trmaude f^'ks gave * to the Priory of CotJClltre upon the

foundationthereof -4». 1045. i. Edw, Confejfo-

ris, as I fhall further declare when I come to

fpeak of thatMonaftery. But it feems, that the

Monks chopt it quickly away, though it appears

nothovi :{ot -^Ittttintti, b Progenitor to the fa-

mily of Arden, had it before the end of the faid

Kings reign ; And in the Conq. time Turchill,

the ion of the fame jiluuin^ (commonly called

^Ib'id, Turchil/ de fVarwick,) hdd It. It is* there writ-

ten,SlfetOtieand conteyning three hydes and half

a carucate, had at that time a Church,and a Mill,

the woods thereof being then certified to contain

halfa mile in Iength,and two furlongs in breadth ;

and the value of the whole \x.foI.

The word in 'Domefdtty-^ookjion\fy\na a mile,

is leuca or leuva, which the Trench to this day
call a legue : but that it was ufed to exprefs a

milCjthat is to fay a thoufand paces, and not a

league, (which with the French is twice fo much)

Swi"''
°^^^^v^ w^^^ ^''I'*^/'^''-^

* fan authentique Hifto-

dif.ii'r
r'an who lived in that age) fays : z'/'*. that the

'^^l^^^o'Englifh, being now brought under the dominion
of the Normans, did, in many things, follow the

Trench Garbe j and therefore in the ftead of

miles they called them tettcas, that is legues, but

intended miles : Nay fo carefull were tliofc that

took this Survey to account the meafurc with the

fcantert, in regard of envious Informers, that they

would alwaies exprefs '' the meafure rather more
than lefs of what it really was.

The Leiger • Book of ^tOlllep fays, that this

Mannour was a member of ^totllCP, and given to

the family of «^r(:/tf»by K. //. I. The firlt part

of whichexpreffionislike tobe true: but lam
of opinion, that it was part of thofe lands which
T«rc/?/7/j pofterity were permitted to enjoy, and
not at all out of their poffeffion till they granted

blii^

c pi.de r;

Trm.io.E',

t Venis

Thomam.

0, Ui^h.

making hay, carrying corn, and gathering Nutcs,

at each work one day.

The Cottagers were at that time siii. in num-
ber, who likewife, befides their Rent, did work
one day a piece at fome of thofe before mentioned

labours. And the freeholders « xv.which held eight " ^^^i^.^i

yard land and a fourth part, three acres and a

half, and one rode : but their particular names
and Rents, for brevitie I omit. At that time it was
alfocertified,*chat the Abbot of SDtOjnep held

a MilUhere, and halfa yard land : And the Hof-
fitalars had two Free-holders holding one yard

land, and a water-Will. But in lO.Eldw. i.there

was a fute « betwixt the before fpecified Thomas
de Arderne and the faid Ho^fitalars ; by which

fuit the Prior of St. "Johns recovered of the laid

Thomas one MiIl,CC, acres of land, twelve acres

of meadow, and ten acres ofwood ; and had pof-

feffion thereof accordingly : howbcit the £avl of

Wartofcfejof whofe Fee it was, came and interpo-

fed with his claim fo that there iffued out a VVric

to enquire of the Earls right therein. After which,

vizj. in 14.£. i. this Thomas, though for what

confideration I find not, granted * all his

right therein to the laid Hofpitalars, and their

fucccffors : againfl whom in 9. H. 8. it was cer-

tified, 'that they had inclofcd here three hundred e lnq.^'l{i

aaes of land, and that by this decay of husbandry, 8.

ifremedy were not provided, the Church there

would fall to ruin.

But after the diffolution of the Monafterics K.

jE^w. 6. in 4. of his reign granted'^ this Mannour, ^/f^' *

(inter alia)to John'DHdley Earl of Martofcfe and ^^•^'

his heirs ; which /»/;» was afterwards made Duke
of j^OJtStWbCrtatlD, and loft his head in i, Ma-
ria (as in MlartDicb I (hall more fully (hew)

After whofe attainder, Q^uetn ./W^r^jreftoring the

Romifli Religion, grantedsit, with other thingsi sP'''-4; ^
to Sir Thomas Trejham Kt. as Maficr of the Hof- X. 1*'

pitall of Sr. John of Jerufalem in C^nglatlO and to

his fucceffours : but upon the death of that Queen,
the Romifh Religion being again fuppreft, Am-

j, p^j .

hro\e Dudley Earl ofMarWCft (Ion to the attain- Elix'pX

ted Duke: amongft divers other lands which were pm.6. e

d Tut. 14."

E.i.m.io

I'h.

f. 14.

his Fathers , obteined ' it to himfelf and the
li\. f. 4.

i Infcrlf,

fupcr tii-

mulum a.-

fud irar-

Abb.it
Thoriiey

ft.

vis Com,

jscfimerl.

"plnq.

k\.Cap.p!r
t Ch. No-
^t'mgh.

heirs ofhis body ; who dying without iffue, in

'jr. fZ/Ji,. it returned to the Crown; whereupon
the faid Queen, by her Pat. ^ dated 28. Off. 40.

Eliz,. paffed it to Randle Crew of BLfneOln0Untie
Efq. and 'JRjchard Cartwright of BlonOOtl Gent,

and their heirs; who by their deed of bargain and zli'^p-H.

fale bearing date xxiii. Junii 41. Eliz,. granted

it away to the Hofpitalars, as I fliall, fhortly » it to 7l>flOT<« P/Zl^f Efq. fbut afterwards Kt.) and lAutog.pt-,

manifeft : For Sirvard de Arderna, (fon and heir to his heirs, whofe Grand-child fVilliam- Dilke of ^/l '^'.""

(papftOfeesCaltle now enjoys it.
' *

^'

The Church here was very antiently given " by
the Prior of COl)entre unto the Cachedrall of

llfC^field in the name ofa Prebend : and in i 291

.

1 9, £. I . was valued » at xv. marks ; but in » 26.

K. 8. at si. 1. vi. fol. viii. d the Procurations f and

Synodalls being then vi. fol. viii. d. per an. and the

Curate a ftipendary to the Prebend. But in it are

neither Arms nor Monuments.

to the faid T^rt^/Y/) with (^ecelia his wife, gave
t to the Monks of SD^Ojnep in CambjfDge-fhire,
the Mill here at 3tlpeton, for the health of his

foul ; which grant Henry de jirderne his fon con-
hlb.up.i. firmed » which Mill yeilded xii.s. Rerft per an.
* -f^.f. in that age: howbeit in thefe grants and confir-
•

*

l^ations of 2n||0jnCp, it is written Rngintunia,
%snunia, and Rttitonia. In which family of Ar-
«f» it continued till Edw. \. time; Thomas de Ar-
den being ^certified in 7. £. i. Lord thereof; and
that he held it of the Earl of MarU){C& by the

ferviceofhalfaKts.Fee. This Thomas \iid here
then 'in demefn three carucates of land and a wa-
ter-Mill ; as alfo three fervanis, each of them hol-
ding a yard land and a half, and paying a certain
yearly rent in money, plowing one day in winter
a peice, and one day in Lent, mowins. raking,

'Bobenhulh

BElow Ifltefon lycs JSobcnbnUt ^f»hIch, in the

Conq. time, being polTefl* by Robert de Stat'

ford (of whem I am to fpeak in ®BWOII«H'4U'f»)
and

m Tin. Ic-

vat. XV.

lah.Bipi ^

inq. apt. >

per H- No-
ting. &c.f,

i^.b.

» Ced.

MS.tH
Sc'ae.-

oCoA.
M S pcnii,'

pJ.Archer

tq.aitr:fi
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and, of him held by one Alnric, whofe freehold it

had been before the Norman invafion, contained

then five hydes, whereof the woods were two fur-

longs in length and two in breadth; there bein° at

that timea Milljbut the value of all then certified

at fifty (hillings, where it is written Btlbcnftalle.

In 1 3. Joh. this Mannour anfwered tor the

third part of a Knights fee, amongft the lands

which were of the Honour of Hervetts de Staf-

ford. And in • 56. H. 3. amongft the fees held

of the Lord &{aff0j6, it was certified, that the

Earl of tjaaarUrfCh held two parts of a Knights

fee here.

But in'' -J.E.I.John Fitz,mth bcingLord thereof,

held it of Hfi^^h de Piefees by the third part of a

Kts.fec, the fame Hugh holding it over of the Ba-

ron of^taffOjU;which J»/»« had at that time here

one carucate of land in demefn ; ten fervants that

held two yard land and a half ; feven Freeholders

holding ten yard land and eight acres ; as alfo

eight Cottagers.

In whofe family it continued till the later end

ofEdw. 3. time ; but then went away with a

Daughter and heir, as the defcent here inferted

will fliew.

Wldofilius Robert!

3<.H.3.
[

/

Joh, fil.

7. E.I.

Cuidonis

(

Guido fil. Rob.
5. E- a.

I

Thomas de-£Iiz>filia & hasres

Lucy, infra zcat. to.

E. 1.

r

Rob. fil. Guidonis
miles 3 . E. X.

1

Joh.lcFitZ'

with 10. E.

^-
^ I

Joh;Fitz. Rbb.le
witW Fitz-

1 with.

Joban.ux,».-Robertus leFItzwith,- Agnes filla

poftea nupta didus k Fitz-GyjSo-jWill.Catesby.

Will, dc Ty- E.J. I

ringtoniJ.R.

Joh.Bcauchamp-Iohinna.filia * hxres^proba-

dcHolr:
,

vit.stateni4?-E.3.

I"
-I

Joh.Beauchamp mil. -Alicia,

obiit 8.H.J. I

t

Margateu filia &-Ioh Wyfliam

hxrcs. i.mantusi. H.

<iP«.3.E,

i.m.iS.

fcP-u.j.E.

i.m.8.

t Tb. H>al-

fmgh.Hift.

Angl. in

dcUuf.if.
E, I.lM
riorfe.

f'nis Dec.

HtK '

loh.Pauncefot
I , tnaritus.

I am of opinion that thefc Fitz^with's had their

feat here, as I fhall further inftance anon, there-

fore I purpofe here to memorize what I find no-

table of them. Of ihi? Joh>f, whom I have al-

ready mentioned, I find, that he was the firft that

affumed the firname o?F/ti,with, being the Ton of

one Cuido {ox Guy") called Guido fHins %oberti,

as in &^t0ttCU I fhall have occaiion to fhew;

and in « 3. £, i.one of thofe who had Commif-

fion for the Gaol delivery at OTartofcfe; as

alio, that in f. £.1, he attended ' the King in his

expedition into ©StalCDiat* which time the Welch

were reduced to fubje(Sion, their Prince being

then content to accept of fuch termes as K. Ed-
Tvard v<o\i\^ afford him : And, that <in 29. E.

1 . he was one of thofe that received the Kings

precept to be at^eciofcis upon %\az^Z fufficient-

iy appointed with Horfc and Armes to march a-

gainft the Scots.

To whom fucceeded • Robert^ called Robertus

flifts CHidonis
J who, being a Kt.in 3. £. 2. wrote

g Aulogr.

in Scac. in-

ter eviden.

KXattsby,

h Fin.de T.
Hi/Z.ij.E.

5-

i Autogr,

in Scaccm.
ter eviden,

R. Caiesl/y.

himfelf of this place ; which Robert had iflue ^ffy,

that dyed * in 10. f . 2. leaving Etiz,abeth his

Daughtei and Heir within age ; who departed this

life without iflue as it lecms ; for the inheritance

came to * Robert le Fitz,with Nephew to the laft

Gtiido by John his Brother ; which "Robert, ha-

ving no iflue, fctled' part of his lands in his life

time, upon the faid Robert le Fitz,with, his Ne-
phew, (as I fhall more fully fhew when I come

to JlBernangre) the reft defcending to him. This

lalf mentioned Robert had two wives ; * Agnes , ^
the Daughter of W///. Catesby, and i Joane who / 3 ;^^

furvivcd him,and marrycd to H'lU.de Tyrt»gto»i2ind »i(_

died "in 36. £. 3. leaving iflue jFo^^ff his Daugh-

ter and heir,ward to Sir Richard PeKbruge Kt. by

the Kings grant ; which Joane marryed" to John

Beauchamp of ^OW (in Mo?Ceftcr-lhirc) and

proved? her age in^p. £. 3. whereupon her huf-

band and fhe had ? livery of her lands.

This John Beauchamp had the honour to be

the firft man that ever had creation to the dignity

of a Baron inCBnglanUbyr Patent, which bears rPat.ii:

date at ?!Mol)ftobe x. Odobris ufidecimo R. 2. but ^>^-f-t.
.

he enjoy'd it not long ; for the /"fame year the re-
'"**'

bellious Lords, having rais'd a potent army, came

up to ilonOOn ; and there muflering their men in

the fight of the Tower , where the King then

lodged, forced him to call a Parliament, wherein, CJ''-^^'"!'

by their power, they did what they lilkd, caufing /"^.^"^-^'^

Sir ^o^mrrfy7//.j» chief Juftice of dtlglatlD, and ^^"li''^
divers others to be attainted of treafon ; of which { p. jgj". i

number this ' Sir John Beauchamp, (then Lord n. 10.

Steward of the Kings houfe-hold) being ohe j was „ /;,

thereupon hang'd "drawn and quartered.

But by the Kings writ i» of (^ionTtraverunt di-

\t&xA to the Juftices of the Common Pleas in xv.

R.Z. upon the allegation of iViUiant de Tyring-

ton and Joane his wife j wherein they fet forth,

that the faid William and Joane had recovered the

third part of this Mannour in 43. £. 3. as the

dowrie of Joane, againft the laid John Beau-

champ and £liz.abeth ; it appears, that the faid

John and Eliz,abetht long before this attainder ;

"vtJi.. the Sunday being the feaft day of the exalta-

tion of the Holy crofs in 7. 2^. 2. did demife ic

unto John Catesby, to hold during the faid John
Catesby his life, in confideration of viii. 1. per an.

to be payd to the ^^\(^John Beauchampe znd Joane

and their heirs :fo that, by reafonof this demife,

the viii. 1. Rent/)fr/»».onely,andthereverfion, af-

ter ^o/;« Catesby his death, were fcizcd for the

King in regard of the aforefaid attainder: And
(which is not the leaft notable) that his coat of

male, being then in the hands of one John Reede

an Armorer of iLonOon, was thereupon * delivered k"i"^Vj'.*

up unto HtnryE. oi Derby (afterwards King by
the name ofHenry the 4.Jby a fpeciall command.
But this attainder as all things elfe done in that

Parliament of xi. 'R. 2. held by force, being made ^^''*«/^»*'

« void in the Parliament of 21. R. 2. and it being •
''

enaded.thatall that were then dif-herited fhoula

be rcftored to their eflatcs ; command was given by
the K.writ direfted to his Efchaetorin this Coun-
ty,to put Sir John Beauchampe Kt. fon and heir of

the aforefaid lohn, into poffellion of the viii. 1. f*
<j». rent, payable during the life of John Catesby ;

which Sir John Beauchamp dyed tfcized of this

Mannour 8. H. 5. leaving iflue Margaret his

« Daughter and heir,then the wife oilohn Paunct'

/tff, and fhortly after of /a/>« fVyfljam ; who in 1.

H, 6, wkb her hujband I«hn Wy^am, Icvyed

n,

40,

•» Clttf.

4».

CUuf.i I;

bBfcr.

cti.
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dr.dc di- a < Fine of divers Mannou:s;and amonglt the reft

vcrfiscomi- of this, whereby i: was put into the hands of ma-
tat. uvii. nam-d in the fame Fine (which were Feoffees

OOabJojK
.^^'^^^ ^^ j^^jjj . ) howbeit in ' lo. H. 6. John

R J
' Bh-Mce of tlMpgfngtOtl, tn Com- Oxon, was cer-

Lt/. pi-"* tified CO be Lord thereof : but how it part from

vei kcm.K. him I kiow not ; neither have I feen ntore there-

fFin. de of till i 2. £. 4. that Tham.u Craft and Eii^abeth

his wife/ fctled a third part of it, by a Fine then

levied, upon themfelves and the heirs of the laid

Eli^nbeth. From which Thomas it divolved to

yo/j«Cro/i<r, whoinS. H. 8.'' paflcd what inte-

B tm.ac reft he had here, by the name of the moytie of the

r.Uicb.l. Mannour, unto Sir Edward qrevill Knight.

H.8, In vyhote line it did not long continue ; for in

i Efc.i.U. 2 p. £//2,. gdivard the fon of Thomas JVottort • pof-

^*
fert it • and I have heard that his dcfcendants are

km.^o-
ftili Lords of it.

?; ^/ll\ The Church (dedicated to St. qUes) being a

7r / C*
Prehendk belonging to the Cathedrall oflLfeft*

xv'/SS fiCl». was firrt » granted thereunto by %pger Prior

ji.HJ- of COftcntrein -^z.H. 5. and in an, iipi. 19.

Cflrf
. £• I' valued *• at x. marks.

Af5. !1»

diverjis

comit. le-

•Vlt. Ciijl.

arum. ii.

£.4-

btin.dc

Ajnae

jBoiieiuuUl

in tlie ckurck Trittclow^

Sipar^u* SDcrifK

irsi

- 6! .v> :

iVi3^

Stretton-lBas^rvile,

Being now come to the skirts of ptonei^ Pa-
rlfh wherein the River of &OUI meets with SI*

ton, before I follow the Banks of that River any

further on this South-eaft fide, I am, according to

my declared method, to take notice of thofe pla-

ces,which are fituate on theNorthsweft fide there-

of : but becaufe the Northern part of this Hundred

lyes not adjacent to any branch of 0tOn , I

muft be conftrained to obferve feme few places

in that Eaftern Corner by their bordering on

OTatlftlgttrcetC.or near thereto, till the fame great

and well known road do meet with the River

^tDlCte at 115ettflfOJD«bridge, which will lead mc
to thofe other towns that lye on the North-weft

Bank of that ftream, as alfo of 0i)OI1. Which be-

ins done, I then purpole to difcover the origlnall

of&OtD ; and fo following that Channell, with

its branches, not onely to finifh all that Northern

fide of this Hundred, but to take view of the Ci-

ty of CdJCrtftC with the liberties, which antient-

iy was part of the fame, (though now an intire

Qountyofit felf.)

And ^ving thus declared the courfe that 1 pur-

pofe to take, wherein the Map will be a proper

guide to the Reader. I fhall begin with ftftetfOH,

now a depopulated p1ace,.and known commonly
by the name of fetrettOtl-fields; but antiently cal-

led ^ttt^Qn.B.tikervile, to diftinguifli it from
the many other ^treftOHS in this County ; ac-

cording to which appellacion I have fixt it in the
•.->. Mfpte •. ' -.'.&•

As all other ^tttttOttS take their names from

fome great road near unto which they are fi-

tuate, fo doth this of. that known Roman way,

called OTatlfngUrcet lying on the North fide of it; .

mzh zhe addition oi BMkervile, in regard that fa-

mily were antiently Lords thereofias I fhall fhew

anon. In "f^m. the Conf.days one f^r/cwi pof- '^^^°^^~'

lelTed it ; but after the Norman invafion it was be- ^ ' '

flowed on Raph.de Mortimer, Progenitor to that

eminent family feated at tBKfgntOJC in Com. Sa-

lop, who had alfo lands in the Counties of £)F-

fejo, %int. &alop, fsojfe, ^^ercfojo, Mojceacr,
&omerrand315Ctb0.'as by the generall Survey,then

taken, appeareth , where this place (written

fetratone) is rated for three hides, and valued at

XXX. \ol.

Howorwhenit went outof the line of Mor-
timer,! have not found : but the next poffeffct

thereof,that I meet with, was Baskervi[l,xndx}nax.

very antient ; forin iz, H, 2, when IVill. Earl

Ffrrirr/ certified what Fees were held of him, it
.

appears/ that Raphde Boskervill held one of thofe oL'tiruhi^

three, ofwhich mlliam de Boskervill, his Father, A^oM.

was enfeoffed by (Robert Earl Ferrers^ his Grani-

Fathcr, which muft needs be in H. i.time;where-

of this ^trcfton was part, as the Aid-roll pin 20.
f.?"'''^^*

E. j.manifefteth : Vox John de Tivyfordyvis then gj^^^
"^

found to hold the fourth part of a Kts fee here, of

the fee of SCuteburp ;which Honour of SCuteborp

did antiently belong to F^rr^ri, as is commonly
known. But the firft of the Baskerviles, that the

Records, I have feen, do dirciftly point out to be

poffefTor hereof, was IValter de Baskervile, who
lived in K, Johns time j and this is in a pleading

4 betwixt the ^MdPValter, and the Priorefs of <i6- ^ p/, de

tOn(now ^tni-(^atOn) which the faid Priorefs banto tempi

claimed in right ofthe Church of ^nrfOtl, where- ^- ^'^v
unto fhealleaged this to belong as a Chappell

; ^"fl'to
and, tofortify her title, produc't the grant of the do<fo

'

Church ofHBorton to the Nuns of C^atOII by Raph
de Turevill, together with the confirmation of

H. (Vuvam) Bifhop of COtetlfre, whereby it

was mentioned to beaChappel belonging to ]iBW-

fOn< And, befides all this, ftie exhibited a writing

made by Alice de Baskjrvile, Grand-Mother to

this TValter, direfted to the Biftiop of COt)en«

whereby it appeared, that after the truth Itouchmg

the right ofadvowfon was known unto her, fiie

did for ever after further defift laying claim there-

to. But to this Walter anfwcred, that what the

Nuns had there produced could not prejudice his

title ; for they had fhew'd no grant thereof from

any of his snceftcurs ; and alleged, that this of

his Grand-Mothers ought not to bind him, in re-

gard ftie had no interefi there but by her dowric.

This.as it is hiftorical in relation to the Church,

fo doth it fhew, that Alice was Grand-Mother to

Walter ;hndt\\iX.yyilliam was his Grand-Fa-

ther and %a^h his Father, I think there is no --^„j,i
doubt. Of thefe, ^^p/:'wasaBenefa(ftor ' to the ^.i^l^;
Monaftery of S^erctjate (in this County, founded (c,- inffex.

in his time by Robert Earl Ferrers :) And Walter
gave» three palfreys in lO. Johan, for having fRet.P.T&

refpite in the payment of x.l. owing to the King !'"•

.

for a Fine, which he made with him ; and of

xw.l. debt that he owed to the Jews. But in

B t6. jeht
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»
1 6 Joh. this fValter was dead : for then Yfolda

his widow gave C. marks and one palfrey to have

poneflion of her inheritance ; as alfo of the dowry

accruing to her by the death of her husband • and

that fhe might not be diftreyned to marry. Yet

what iffue fhe left , is not known to me , except

« F. de di' ^[cilia-^wtth whom he gave 6 marks rent in frank
vcrfis com.

marriage toyValter Bifet) was his daughter ; which
IS. lob.

yij-^-iJ^ afterwards married to IslJgelUe Pinchhec.

But if fhe were his daughter , flie dyed without

iffue, as it feems : for in 4 H. 3. 1 find, that %afh
'

clatif. J.
Fit z.-Nicholas , then Steward * to VPilUam Earl

H. J.
m. 4. Ferrers was owner of it f , by defcent from Alice

de BMkervile his Grandmother ; and the next

year following there was a Fine » levycd betwixt

him and the Priorefs of C^tOII touching the ad-

voufon of the Church ; which was acknowledged

to be the right of the lame Rafh , laving to the

faid Priorefs and her Church of HBurgtOtl the an-

ticnt and due portion fhe had wont to receive out

of it.

This Raph Fitz,-Nicholai was a very eminent

man in his time , and had here aMannour-houfe ,

as may be inferred by the ftoring of a pool with

fifh, for which purpofe he had the Kings mandate
* to theConftable of aenfUlBOJflj CaHIe to deli-

ver unto him C. Bremes out of JftenUltoOrtft-Pooi

( a Fifh in great efieem and price antietu'y as
,

when I come to ^ntfOn in f|iemltl1SfOjD i^UttOiCB

I fhall fhew.) In 14 H. 3. he had , J auioiigli o-

ther liberties and priviledges granted to him and

his heirs in divers Mannours, freedome from I'uit

to the Hundred and County-Court , and of the

payment called ^uxiliam Vtcecomui foe this his

Mannour of &trCfton. And in ^ 41 H, 3. depart-

ed this life (at which time he was Steward* of the

K. Houfhold ) leaving Robert * his fon and heir

,

who did his homage the year following. Which
Ti^bert was fummoned * to be at MlOJCe&er, with

divers other great mcn.onthefeattday of St. Teter

'ck'r*
* ''^'"'^^^'^^ 47 H. 3. to refill the power of Lervelm

H. 3. in' Prince oi Wales, then in hoftility ; but he after-

dorfo',m.7. wards adhered to the rebellious Barons , being of

dE/f.50. the retinue <* to young Simon Montfort: Nevcr-

H. 3. thelefs, returning afterwards to obedience, he was

e^P«t.jr. again received 'to favour, finding Sureties ^ for his

fC ^-i- "* future fidelity, viz,, Rafh de Pipard , and Raph de

Tichford of ^^JjOpftfre ; and in i E. i. dyed

i without iffue, leaving Raph ,
<• firnamcd Tipard,

his nephew and heir ; which Raph did his hemage

'in 2 E. I. having lands in the Counties of^Oft.

.2)CTb. £DlCOn. and IBetfeO.ty defcEo: trom ins faid

Uncie.

In 1 3 E. I . this Raph T/jj^r*/ claimed *a COart-
^uDwayr. %ett here, with weyfs and other priviledges ; and

power to punidi the breakers of the AlTizc ofBread

and Ale : part of which his claim was allowed
,

in regard it appeared, that his Anceftours had ufcd

them time out of mind ; but as to the weyfs he

did not fpced. After which, viz,, in 29 of the laid

K. reigti, he aliened ' this Lordlhip , with the ad-

voufonof the Churcli, unto John de Twyford , re-

ferving to himfelf an eftate for term of life onely :

and in 3 E. 2. departed " this life , leaving Joh»

Tipard his fon and heir 37 years of age, of whom
I fnall fay more when I come to ILOng-ComptOn.

This John de Twjford made his refidcnce here ,

as it feems (though Mf^-HtSOjAs^ in S>erbpflbfre

» T-x CoH. was his anticnt feat) for in 17 E. ». I fina " him

H.Fcrrers. amongft the Lift of thpfe Knights and Men at

Arms't whofe names were then returned into the

xcUiif.13.

H.i.m.ij.

y Cart, 14.

H,3.«!. 4.

1^ Matlh.

farif: in

an. iiy;.

Rib.

b Rot, F.

41. H. 3.

ttt. II.

Chancery for this County. In whofe family it

continued till H. 7. time, that Thomoi Twyford ,

having begun • the depopulation thereof, in 4 H.7.
decaying 4 meffuages, and 3 cottages, whereunto
Clx acres of errable land belonged , fold t it to

Henry Smith Gentleman, Which Henry, follow-

ing that wample, in 9 H. 7. enclofed 1 DCxl acres

of land ^orc, whereby 1 2 meff: and 4 cottages fell

to ruine ; and 80 perfons there inhabiting, being

employed about tillage and husbandry, were con-
ftrained to depart thence and live mii'erably. By
means whereof, the Church grew to fuch ruine

,

that it was of no other ufe than for the flielter of

Cattle, being, with the Churchyard , wretchedly

prophaned, to the evil example of others , as are

the words of the Inquif: In which line of Smith
it continued, till thzt Richard Smith, fon and heir

to Sir Walter, fctled it with j&^frefO}D , as I have
there declared; and fince , hath it been poffcll by
the owners of that Lordftiip.

The value of the Church, jn an. 1291. ipE. i.

was certified' at viii marks; and in/»6H. 8. at

vi lib. over and above ix s. vi d, alloTved ioxSy-

nodals and Procurations : there being anticntly a

penfion ' of x /. pfr annum payable out of it to the

Monaftery of ^ttn(£aton: but there is not novv

any part of the Church ifanding.

dorjo.

lEfc. I.

' £. i.n.

19'

IRot.F.z.
C.i.ff'.3i.

l{

^Ktff. dc

I F. Uvat.

C£l. loh.

Bap. 19.

£. I.

t»£.fe. i.

Patroni Ecclefis:.

Rad. fl. Nicholatm

"D.Joh.deTwyferd^

miles.

Rob. de Tvpyford.

Intumbcntcs.

Ric.Clericuiy 33 H. ^
Magr, WHL de Langele, die

demin: in fefio S. Nich.

1 5 £. 2.

Joh. de "Bysderham Pbr. 1 7.

Cal.Attg. Ijf. 3.

Htnr. de Strctton Cleric:

^Cal.Afig. 23 f, 3.

D. %ob. deTv^ferd, fVill. di Maktfarth Fbr. ult.

miles. P '':' Junii, 4 R. 2.

Kob. Ttvyford, d»mi' Joh. Vyright Tbr, 45 Sept.

ctllus. \^ R. 2.

Kob. de Ttvyford , D. Thorn, de Cowdale Pbr.

domicellm. 5 Febr. 1 /r.4.

Rp^. de Twyford, Simon de Farejleye, 7 Nov.

4/^.4.
D, Kob. de Twyford mil. Cole Capell. l^Febr.

miles, D.de Lang' q H. j^.

ley.

[fD. mil. Tonemrth Pbr.

tijt/iug. 10 H. 5.

Joh.Staunton Pbr.ii Mait,

Rob.Twyfcrdar. ©.< a?^'^' . , , ,.-

de Unfley. \
3'^' ^ormegay , 1 6 Jnln ,

r Miin
Scac..

fMSptnis
S. Archer ,

tq.eutr.f. I
39- ".

I
t Ex vet. f
exemplari •

penis Def^

& cap.
"

Lich.

Ex auttg^

penis Dee.

& Cap.

Lich.

Northb.f.

I. a.

Ib.f.l7.b,

Ib.f.^9.a.

112H.6.
Joh. Bythebrok

Sept. 21 H.i
broke Pbr. 27.

6.

Tho. Ttvyford or. ^%ob. Bulmer Pbr. 20 febr.

26 H. 6.

D. Will. Blount miU J>. mil. e/itky*>fo» C**f'

l6Jf»i>, leH. 8.

Joh.Onley dr Baldvf.

Porter generofi ,

ratione advoc: e-

jufd: durante mi-
nori atate tValt.

Smyth D.de Shir-

fmd.
tValt. Smith miles.

Ueyv.f,
10. a.

lb.f. 11.1,,

ib.f.iiji;

Ib.f.Auai

SO-f. 1.»i

Sl.f. 8.«;

V. Edwi Smyth Ckr. I*, i^.f.l}^,

Junht 17 /f. 8.

V. Joh, &alker €af I S^i Str:& P.

Rie. Smyth ar. Ric. Calmer , 10 lifvmk, Smpf.#

tiki
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Ih.:'. 48.^. Rich.Smyth de Shir-

ford, ar.

Bitaiell S. tytll. Wel^ de Bar-

bage in Com . heic.

ex concejf: Rtc,

Smyth.

galfr. May da Sut-

ton Cheyne in

(^om. Leic, gen.

^alfrid, t/f/ffherji

,

CUr.

Ovei-tm

bund. Be

Geo. Mijfenger Cter. li.

Apr. 2 J £/<«..

rf^/ll. Roljnfon Cler. 17.

Sept. 24 Eliz,.

Galf. tiAmherft , 4 t/ipr.

160 J.

Ric. Teynton in art. baec.

^Dec. 1609.

Hjde.

tfanis

gitrb. c^rci

in S:»(.

H.J,

X Ko:. pe-

nis s.

CUtks
Btr.

yEfc. It.

T'A'is is now alio a depopulated place, but had

ancien-Jy a Chappel penaining " to l^ftlk-

le^ in itWcatt-tftfce , whereof (doubtlels) ic was

noc loag fine ' a -nembsr, in regard ic appears to be

of the fee of GSHnci)ZfiZC ( by reafon of Q;ftncy E.

of Wilnc^Zttn'S interert in the Honour of JlCf-

ceSer.)

As for the (ignification of the nam; , I (Kill re-
j

fer you to theGlofl': of the learned Sir H. Spelntan,
\

where may be I'een the various acceptions thereof; I

conceiving, that in this place it was firft impofed ,
|

to exprefs a certain quantity of Land lufficient for

one Plough to manage. But the firft mention that

I hive met with of it, is in 5 ph. where fVill. Mtt-

refch^tll and Raph (Jiiallore levyed a Fine of two
yard Lmd here to the ufe of 'Ejchitrd fitx, Robert.

To which H^t!lia>» fucceeded Thomxs , who in

5 5 W. 5. held " half a Knights fee in this place

and (Ston Cnow i^UH-<£atOJl) with &apCOtC in

^eiceSedlbtr^. After which have I no: feen any
thing confiderable relating thereto , till 20 £. 3.

that PVilliant Moton anfwered * for the 8th pare of

a Knights fee here , held of the Honour of WiiW-

C^SSST; whofe title therein divolved, asitleems,

to /?/cW^(7rfyofCOl>noare, and Lrf«nr»f <r D«f-

for in II 7^. 3. the half Knights fee beforeton:

^V.fc.l.M.

fpecificd, lying here and in (I^aton , was certified

f to have been held by them of Henry Lord Fer-

rers of (Srobp. From which time, till i Maria,

can I difcover no mote thereof; but then was it

found, I. that Sir Tyalter Smyth Cof whom I have

fpoken in&{)frfejO ) dyed feized of the third part

of this Minnour; As alio 500 acres of pafture ,

60 acres of meadow, and 2 /. rent lying here and

in l^fnfelcp, purchaled oi John Leeks and Richard

uijfell, leaving Richard hisfon and heir 2 2 years

of age: yN\\\ch%ichard,m l$ Eliz,. being poffeft

• of two parcs,fe:led them upon WilUarrt Littleton,

in marriage with Margaret his daughter , in the

fame manner as he did fe^fffOjO (whereof I fiiall

fpeak at large ) fince which it hath accompanycd
the poffeflion of that Lordlliip.

butions, which iVtlUam the Conqucrour made ,

given to Henry de Fereires , one of his Normans
*

(Progenitor to that great Family afterwards Earls
of SDerlip ) and contained then 4 hydes , having
2 mills belonging thereto : the value of the whole
being certified at xl s. But in the general Survey
it is written llSojfOtie ; howbeit in after times ,

iBnrt^on, iBawon, JSacugton, liBarHjjbfoii , and
Ibmecimes llBurtOne , from the old EngUlli word
buphand bu]^5h (as I guefs) fignifying, with the

Saxons , not onely a place fortified with fome
warlike rampieror wall, but chat which had a kind
offence or clofure about it : or elle from jebupc,
and then may it be colonontm villa.

In H. 2, time half this Town was ^ given to

the Monaftery of j^tm-^aton by Gefrey le Abbe
and Emne his wife ( it being of her inheritance)
with the confent of Raph de Turvill and Richard
le Abbe, heirs to the laid Gefrey and Emme-^ and
confirmed to chcm by the Charter of the fame
King : the refiJue, as it fcems, coming looa afte?

to the family of Ha{iings: for in 7,6 H. 3. itwas
certified, • that Henry de Hafteng held i.Kts. fee

here and in &tjtrefO}0 of the Earl F^rr^r/, And
in -^ J3 W, 9. upon the death of Henry de Ha-
lvings, amongft other Kts. fees afligned in dowry to

Joane his wife , there was one in thi« SBtirtbll

,

which '^ieh. de Turvile then held.

How or wh€n Tnrviles intereft pafled away , I

have not feen ; but , in 9 £. 2. John the ion of
Foftke de Orreby, having ( as by his deed « he ex-
preffes) granted all his Lands which he had in the

Village of S50>g^f0ll to iVilliam de Herle and his

heirs, paying to the laid John and his heirs 7 marks
of filver yearly, at the feafts o^Eafier and Sz. Mi-
chael the Archangel by equal portions , then re-

leafed to the laid William all his title to that Rent
of 7 marks , referving 6 marks to be paid by the
faid William during the life of him the laid John ;

which releafe bears date at SDfaplcfOjO in CfreHlfre!

9 R. 2. whereupon, the fame year it was certified,
* that thePriorefs of CSton, and WUUamde Herle
were Lords af this place. Which William had iffue

Sir Robert de Herle ' Kc. afligned *.one of the Ju-
ftices for confervation of the peace in this County

^urton-Haflings,

Southwards from &tCCttOt1 , and adjoynlng
thereto, lyes liSurtOH , antiently called JJtlt-

tWX-Haflin^s
, by reafon 'chat the Haflings vrtK

fometime Lords thereof: which, with other Lands,
whereof I (hall make mention in their due places,

being part * of the poffefRons belonging to Stu-

>*ardCi:nzmtdBarn,i potent 'man in Cnglsnl)

l.xcZt'
'''^^^' theConquelt, was, among other the diltri-

b Domef-
dijllb.

in 18 and 19 'f. 5. who gave meflu

21 £. 3

age, ^ „ - _ ^. jn
draton to the Nuns there; and , in 21 £. 3. de-
parted » this life , leaving his fon Robert then
joyearsof age: which 'R^obert dyed • in 38 AT.

J. vvithout ifTue; whereupon Sir Raph Haflings
Kt. ion of (Margaret , fifter to the faid Robert

,

became his next t hefr : which Sir Raph had iffue

lUph , that dyed? ai ^,2, leaving iffue Raph
,

Richard, and Leonard. Of thefe, Raph the eldeft',

being attainted •• for Treafon, loft his head 20 ful.

6H,4. for^confpiring with Richard Scroop Aschb.
of |90jke, and others , againft the King : but Ri-
chard his younger brother, a man of better affecti-

ons to the Crowrf, had rellitution * of his Lands
;

and, in 2 H. ^.underwent "the Shiviffalty for this

County and ILc(«ttert6fre. After which, viz,.\n

9 H. 5. he was retained * by Indenture to ferve

the K. in his wars beyond Sea with 10 Men at

Arms, and 30 Archers, taking 2 /. a day'for his

own wages , i /. for every of the faid Men at

Arms, and 6 d. for every Archer.

In 1, 5, and II. H. 6. he had again the cuftody
X of thofe Counties. But, in ^ 1 5 H. 6. dyed, lea-

ving Leonard his brother and heirxl years of ae?.

Which Leonard, being aifo Shiriff ^ for thefe

CountJes in 32 H. 5. departed • this world in 34.
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leaving W/Z/mw his Ion and heir, afterwards Lord

Chamberlain to K. £dw. /^. and erected * to the

degree of a Baron by the fame King; as ahb made

Mafter-worker' of the K. Moneys, both Gold and

Silver J
and Keeper of all manner his efchaagc

and interchange in the Tower oflL0ntUin> HrclanO,

and CaleP0. This is he whom Rtc. D, oiGlouc.

(afterwards Kning, by the nameof 7^/V. j.) cau-

led to be pull'd from the Councel Table , in tlie

Tower, and immediatly beheaded upon a peice of

Timber within the walls of that place, as our Hi-

ftorians do manifelt : But he had a more honou-

rable burial , viZ:. in thcChapel of St. (jfcr^f at

<22IIfn6fOJ , by the appointment of his laft Will

and Teliamcnt'' , and in a place aflignedfor that

purpofe by K. E. 4. in his life time ; where is a

fair Monument ereftcd over him by his Executors

,

for tlie making whereof he bequeathed an hundred

marks.

To whom fucceeded Sdrvard * his fon and heir ,

ftiledLord Hafltngs and Hungerford ; who by his

Te(hment-^in 22 H. 7. bequeathed his body to be

buried in the CoUedge at SiElinOfOJ , near his Fa-

thers Tombe ; and left iffue George Lord Hafthigs:

which George was afterwards created i Earl of

l^lUUlngtOtl, 8 Dec. 21 H. 8. and fold * thisMan-

nour to Thomas Harvey Efq; ( a rich Merchant)

^Nho,by his laft Will and Tclfamcnt ', bequeathed

it, together with one meffuage lying in tiSTODCOtC

in this County , to the ufe of 3 Piiefls, during

xxi yearSjtokeepan Obit for his foul. After which

time it returned to his four daughters and heirs
;

whereof L«f if, the youngcft, was married to Tho-

mas Cottou of Coiinlngtou in ^ow. ^unt.Eiq;

( formerly in ward to the faid Thomas Harvey. )

Upon paitiiion of whofe Lands, this ( inter alia )

being alotted to her , is defcended to Sir Thomas
Cotton, now of COtmfngtOtt Bt. (great Grandchild

to that Thomas.) Unto whom, for his Angular fa-

vours in molt freely communicating to me many

rarities out of that incftimable Library, which with

great coft were gathered by his worthy Father ,

and with no lefs care prcfcrved by himlclf, I fland

highly obliged.

After the difTolution of the Abbyes , that part

of this Lordfliip, with thcRc(5tory , belonging to

thcMonaftery of j^Ult CatOn, was granted ^-unto

S\x A^armadukeC"»fial>lc Kt. together with the

fite of that Religious Houfe , and divers other

Lands: butfince, by purchafe , is come to John

Hele Efq;

The Church, being granted ' , very antiently, to

theMonaftery of J^unCatOH , was alio appro-

priated "• thereto ; and in a>:. 1 291, 1 9 £. i. va-

lued "at 7 marks and a half : but in • 16 //. 8.

314/, 14/. 2 i^. over and above ix j.vi <^. hr Pro-

curations and Sj'wdab , being not a Prel'cntative ,

but the Cure ferved by a Stipendiary ; in which

Church are neither Arms nor Monuments.

f clear, and in that fenfc we (till ufe the word upon
lome occafions.

As it lyes within the Parifli of JiBurtOtt-l^a-

ttfngS,lb was it antiently a member thereof , and
held likewife of Ferrers : but the fitft mention
that I find of it, is inH. 2, time, where Rafh the

fon of Robert de 03artrej ( a man in fome emi-

nency at that time , as I apprehend by the ftile of

his Deed) confirms? unto the Canons of (StDburp
(in this County) a yard Land lying in^irCfOJD •

for fo is it there written : and , by the confent of
Richard his fon',grantcd unto them ten acres more
in pure alms. Amongft the Witncfles to which
Deed were Ra>idolfe Truwe , and William his fon.

Not long after which time, "viz,, about the beoin-

ning of H. 3. reign at the farthcH , certain Lands
there were given ' to the Monks of COUlbC by
Thomas Trove , who ftilcs himfelf in his Grant ,

T)omimu de ^cl^frCfOjO. From which Thomas, as

I gucfs, did defcend John de Shireford
; who , in

20 E, 3. with Robert de Herle , anfwered f for

half a Knights fee in IBjOngbtOll and ftftWojD,
then held of the Honour of JCatfawp.

This John de Shirford was alfo Lord of the

moytic of the Mannour of C^IVCf|>tOa1)Sli ; but,

leaving no iffue male , thefe his Lands divolved to

the family of /'«rf/>^', Margaret his Daughter ta-

king to Husband Philif Purefey of i^^SertOn in

HeiCCSecCbfre: In whofe line this Mannour of

^WtCfojO continued till H. 8. time , being their

principal leat in this County.

Will. Purcfey dc
MunftcrtoB, temp.

E. i.&E.z.l

p Ld. itm.

•i^ol.3,f.^i.

Shirforde,

FRom HBurfOtl-i^afffngS , towards the South ,

lycth &^trfO?0 , whereof there now remains

nothing but part of the antient Mannour-houfe.

This place may ieemto have taken its name from

the Fotde or Paffage over that little Torren:,which

runs on the Weift part thereof towards j^tHI-

CBaton , as the Map will fliew
; ^\jlXi iignifying

qEX aiitog.

penis Rk,
JKcwdtgate

er.

r Reglfi. de

Cumba,f.

85. K

/ Rot.fmis
S. Clarke
bar.

Philippus Purcfcy-Margareta filia & hxrcs

J , 8^*48, E. 3 . I Joh. <le Shirford.

I

Will. Purcfcy,

J

I

Thomas PurefeyLegls-perl-

tus, & de confilio Rjc. de
Bellocampo, WarwiciCo-
mitis. 6, H. f.

Will. Purefcy,-Margaretl fijia Will. Chetwia
ii.K.i. i.H.j.ldelngeftrcmil. ii.R. i.

Will. Purefey,-Mariana filia & hsrcs Alani Abtt
obiit 6. E. 4. ) de Shalfton in Com. Buck.

1 1

Philippus Purefey,-Ifabella,nupta Joh. Joh. Purcfcy,

oblit8.E.4. I Denton, I z.E. 4. it. E. 4.

i /
I I

Joh. obiit Nich obiit Will, obiit

fine piolc. f. p. f. p.

Nic i.Pure-

fcy, qui vendidit M. dr

Shirford, temp. H. 8.

Which Philip was fon* to IV. Purefey of j^tltl-

ftertOn, who bore" for his Arms , /fpon a fejfe be-

fivi.vt 5 pair of gantlets , handing each other
,

5 martlets : and, being learned in the Laws, be-

caine Steward* to Raph Earl Stafford for holding

his Courts ; as alfo a Juftice of* Peace in this

County, from the g8, till the laft of E. 3. reign.

He had iffue William and Thomas : which Will, in

14 R. 2. had licence 1 granted to him by Ric.

Scroope, B. of Cot). and Hftft. to have an Oratory

or private Chappel , in his houfe here at ^C^tft-

fOjD ; being alfo in CommifTion \ of the peace in

this County > from the 6, to the 20 of K. R. ».

reign ( vtz,. '13, 14, 17. and 20. ) But Thomas

was train'd up to ftudy the Laws; and, in 8 R. 2.

had an annuity * of xx s. granted to him by Sir

John Warren Kt. with a Robe aad Hood of the

better fort, of that fuic which he g»vc to the reft of

bis
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c ?at. de

iifdtm linn,

'ti dorjo.

his Enquires , to be yearly paid him out of the

Mannour of JROtlep , fro conplio {ho iwpenfo &
im-pendendo. He was aJfo in CommifTion' for con-

fervation of the peace in this County, from the

13 of R. 3. till ^ H, 5, and had a memorable

Grant from Joh:: de PJ'hellesbtirgh of the inheri-

tance in leverfion of i^cnnp SDjaptOtt and Wficl-

ICSburgft , two good Mannours in %zUzVtt,X^kZ

;

whereby the {jmc John did alfo pafs his Arms to

be born by him the fa id Thomas , his heirs and af-

fions, as entirely as he himfelf or his Anceliours

hid born them ; all which appears by the Deed
^ ieilei-| with his Seal of Arms , and bearing date

at jrCnnp-^japiOtt ai R. ;. which Arms , tjiz..

Or, 1 piles gules, and upon aCamon arg: a wallet

Siille , have ever fi«ce been born by his Defcen-

danti, quarterly with their own.

This Mannour continued to IVilUam , fon and

heir of the laft mentioned yvilli.tm , who marryed
* (Jliargaret the daughter to Sir iVilliam Ooet-

wynd Kt. in 21 R. 2. Which iVillinm, in 6H. 4.

was joyned in Commidion f amon^lt others to

treat with the people about a loan of Money for

the K. fpccial icrvice , and relted inCommiffion
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for the peace in this Shire from s 8 H. 4. till * i H.

5. But hfcw long he lived , I find not ; for the

name of fVilltam holding on to his Pofterity, doth

(o confound the defcent, as that without more par-

ticular light than I have yet had, I muRonely by
circumftanccsdiftinguilh them: which I prefume

is here right enough done : for the next mention
of them , that I meet with, is in 10 H. 6. where
l^('^iU:.xm Purefey of &^frfojll is certified ' to hold

the Mannour of Mobec (now C^tl«ft-£)tJCr) in

this County, whereof I have already (poke. This
is that Vl^illiam , who marryed < Aiariana the

daughter to Al.inAjott of &^al(ton in Cow.lBnCft.
and in 12 H. 5. when all the men of note through

(^nglaiTO were fworn to obferve divers Articles

agreed on in the Parliament then held, is recorded,

'amongfl others in this County , having then his

refidence here at ^j^trfOjU.

In 19 H. 6. he had Commiffion > to treat for

another loan : and was a Juftice of Peace from

"the 18, to the 24 of H. 6. In* 25 H. 6. he had

the Shiriffihy of chefe Counties; and dyed? in

6 E. 4. leaving iflue Vhilip 1 his fon and heir

24 years of age, with John " a younger fon.Which
Philip in 8 E. 4. being in CommilTton /' for the

afTelTing of two fifteens , and two tenths in this

County , then granted to the K. in Parliament

,

dyed' the fame year, feized , inter alia, of this

Mannour ; and was buried " in the Church of

^i.Jnmes at 3lB3l3flep-CUnfOn , as by his Tefta-

ment he diredted ; leaving iflue " John, 'HjchoLu^

and V.^'illiitm. Of thefe tliree, Nicholas x was the

laft that furvived ; but all of them dyed' without
iffue : and tlierefore 'Hjcholoi \ , fon to lohn their

Uncle, became heir to the eftate , being then in

ward to the King for this inheritance. Of whom
I rind no-.hing further memorable , than , that he
was -of &i)aitton in llSacfefng^amftfre, and fold
* rhis Minnour of &&frfOjO to Henry Smyth Efq;
the principal branch of his defcendants having
for t!ic mofl part refidcd ever fince at 2D?aPtO« in

ICfcefferlBfre (whereof GMr^^sTwr^A/ Efq; fon
aod heir o!- George, by M.iry one of the daughters
and co-heirs to Sir Kikntme Kni^htley , is ftill

Lord, though his fsat be at MaWep'mlBefW.)
Which M. Smythht\no fon to lohn, a wealthy

Citizea of Cotjentre, (of whom in i?ictljw»iflrt-

CfiamffeO I have fpoke} bore fo great a love to that

City, that he contributed • to the purchale of 50 /.

lands ffr annum, for the maintenance of one Prieft,

I 2 poor men, and one woman in the (JDilO of the

holy Trinity, St. lohn Baptijt, and St. Katherine,

there fituate. And was in CommifTion for confcr-

vation of the peace from '' the 17 of H. 7. till his

death: as alfo for Goal-deli very in if,' and 25,
^ H.7. And had iflue Sir Walter Smyth Kt. whofe

Murther here at ^^frfOjU by his own Lady, alTifted

with two lervants , and the circumftances con-

ducing thereto (which are very memorable) I fhall

here briefly fct^ forth.

This Sir Walter, being grown an aged man at

the death of his firft wife, confideringofa marriage

for Richard his fon and heir , then at mans eftate

,

to that end made his mind known to Mr Thomas
Chetwin of SlttgettrC in &faffOjOI6fr0 (a Gentle-
man of an ancient family and fair eftate ) who ,

entertaining the motion in behalf o^Dorothyf)nt of

his daughters, was contented to give 500 /. portion

with her. But no fooner had the old Knight feen

the young Lady, than that he became a futor for

himfelf, being fo captivated with her beauty , that

he tendred as much for her, befides a good joyn-

ture , as he flioald have received in cafe the match
had gone on for his fon. Which liberal offer fo

wrought upon Mr CA^ip/w , as that heiparednot
for arguments to perfwade his daughter to accept

of Sir Walter for her husband. VVhereupon the

marriage enfued accordingly; but with what a
tragique iffue , will quickly be feea : For it Was
not long , ere that her affeftions wandring after

younger men , fhe gave entertainment to one

Mr VVtlliam Robinfon (then of 5Djapfon-5^j/>f ,

a young Gentleman of about * 22 years of age )
fon ' to George Robinfon a rich Mercer of ^onOOtt:
and grew fo impatient at all impediments, which
might hinder her full enjoyment of him , that fhe

refted no: till fhe had contrived a way to betid of

her husband. For which purpofe corrupting her

waiting Gentlewoman, and a Groom of the ftable,

fhe refolved by their help , and the affiftance of

Robinfon , to ftrangle him in his bed , appointing

the time and manner how it fhould be effeiled

:

And, though Robinfon failed in coming on the de-

figned night (perhaps through a right apprehenfion

of fo direfuU a fait ) flie no whit ftaggered in her

refolucions : for watching her husband till he was
fallen a(leep , fhe then let in thofe affafinates be-

fore Ipecified ; and, cafting a long towell about his

neck , caufed the Groom to lye upon him to keep

him from ftruggling, whilft her felf and the maid

,

ftraining the towell, ftopt his breath.

It feems the good old man little thought that

this his Lady had afted therein : for when they

firft caft the towell about his neck , he cryed out

,

help Doll help 1 But, having thus difpatcht the

work, they carryed him into another room where

a clofe ftool was plac'd, upon which they fet him;

and, after an hour, that the Maid and Groom were

filcntly got away, to palliate the bufinefs, fhe

made an outcry in the houfe, wringing her hands,

pulling her hair, and weeping extreamly ; with

pretence, that miflTing him for fome time oat of bed,

fhe went to fee what the mattej was, and found

him accidentally in that pofture. Which fubtill

and feized fhews offorrow , prevented all fufpi-

cionof his violent death: and, not long after,

went to iontton , fetting fo high a value upon her

beauty, that Robinfon, her former darling (perhaps

for
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for not keeping touch with her . as before hath

been laid ) became ncglcdted. But , within two
years following , it fo hapncd , that this wofull

deed of darknefs was brought to light by the groom
before fpccifiedj who, being entertained with

Mr K^chard Smyth, fon and heir to the murthered

Knight; and attending him to CotietltrC with

divers other fervants, became fo fenfible of his vil-

Iany,when he was in his cups , that out of good
nature, he took his Maitcr to a fide , and upon his

knees beibught forgivenefs from him for afting in

the murther of his Father, declaring all the cir-

cumflanccs thereof. Whereupon Mr Smyth dif-

cteedy gave him good words , but wiflit fome o-

thcrs,tliat he trutted, to have an eye to him, that

he might not efcape when he had llept and better

confidered what might be the iffuc thereof. Not-
withrtanding which direftion , he fled away with
his Matters beft Horfe ; and, haf^ing prefently in-

to WaleOi attempted to go beyond Sea : but be-

ing hindrcd by contrary winds, after three effays

to lanch out, was fo happily purfued by Mr 5w^t^,
who fpared for no coft in fending tofevcral Ports ,

that he was found out and brought Prifoncr to

^aCtOfck , as was alio the Lady and her Gentle-

woman, all of them, with great boldnefs, denying
the fail; and the Groom moft impudently char-

ging Mr Smyth, with endeavour of conupting him
CO accufe the Lady ( his mother in-law ) falfly, to

the end he might get her joynfture: But upon his

arraignment fo fmitten was he at apprehenfion of

tht guil:, that he publickly acknowledged it, and
fiout'y juftified what he ba-l fo faid to be true to

tbeface of the Lady and her Maid; who, at firft,

with much iceming confidence , pleaded their in«

nocency, till at length , feeing the particular cir-

cumftances thus dilcovered , they both confeffed

the fa(ft: For which , having judgement to dye ,

the Lady was burnt at a Stake near the Hermitage

on OToltcp.heath (towards the fide of feljfrfOjO

Lordfhip; where the Country people to this day

/hew the place : and the Groom N»ith the Maid
fufFred death at tKRaCtofch. This was about the

third year of Q. ijilary's reign, it being May 1 5.

kW'-i'M-
I J[4ariiz, that Sir fValter'$ murther ^fo hapncd.

To whom fuccecded the before fpecificd %i-
cW<^, his fon and heir ; who was ftrangely jug-

gled out of a fair inheritance , this Lordfhip being

*Exrelittt part; the manner * whereof , confidering what
frefaii juccefs hath attended it , is not unworthy the rc-

This %ichard , having but one onely daughter.

czWcA Margaret, by his firft wife; and doubting

of ifl'uc male , treated with Sir JoJm Littleton of

^FranUlcp in OTOJCCllCrfijIrC , for a marriage be-

twixt his faid daughter , and IVilUam LittletoM,

third fon to the /aid Sir Jvhn: In confideration

whereof , he agreed to fettle all his lands , in re-

mainder, after his own dcceafe without other iflue,

upon the faid yVUtiam and O^targaret , and the

heirs of their two bodies lawfully begotten j but

,

for lack of fuch iffuc , to return to his own right

heirs. And having Writings drawn accordingly
,

truftcd the faid Sir foh» Littleton to get them in-

groffed. Which being effected, and a day appoint-

ed f9r fealuig, Mr Smyth came over to jlFjanltUf

,

where he found very noble entertainment , and

fome of Sir John's friends to bear him company

,

in whofe prelence the Writings were brought forth,

and begun to be read : but before they came to the

ufes, ftcpt in Sir fohn Littleton's keeper in a fwcat,

ar.

and told them , that there were a brace of Bucks
at lare in the Park.which carrycd a glafs in their

tails for Mr Smyth's Dogs to look in (for he loved
ccurfing well, and had his Greyhounds there) bur,
if they made not haft, thofe market people.which
paffed through the Park,would undoubtedly rcufe

them. Whereupon Sir John Littleton earneftly

moved Mr Smyth to feal the Writings without
further reading

;
protefting , that they were ac-

cording to the draughts he had feen, and without
any alteration. Which bold afleverations, putting
him out of all fufpicion of finifter dealing , caufed
him forthwith to feal them , and to so into the

Park.

Hereupon the two Children (for they were not
above ix years old a peice) were marryed together,

and lived in the houfe with Sir John. ButTo it

hapned, that, about fix yean after, the young man
dyed by a fall from a Horfe ; infomuch as Mr
Smyth, confidering that his daughter had no jffuc,

refolved to take her away , and fignified as much
to Sir John ; who , defigning to marry her again
to George , his fecond fon , refufed to deliver her

;

till which time Mr Smyth never fufpefted any thing

in the Deed formerly fo fealed, as hath been faid

:

But then , upon difference betwixt him and Sir

John , it appeared , that for want of iflue by the

before fpecificd William znd Margaret, the lands

were to divolve unto the right heirs of the faid

mlliam , which ^Nis Gilbert Littleton hS cldcft

brother, contrary to the plain agreement at firft

made. To make fliort therefore ; Vf^tlliant , the

youngcft fon, marryed her j (jeorge, the fecond ,

enjoy 'd irer ; and Gilbert , the eldeft , had the c-

ftatc, as heir to his brother: Which, defcending

to John his fon, was kept from Mr Smyth the true

heir, with whom he had great fuits in Law ; and
at kngth by his attainder 'for adhering to Robert

E.o( EJJex in 4 2 £/<*. came to the Crown [/ur

he >» was drairn into that Treafon , at being a man ^
tntich refpe[ledfor his wit and valour by thofe ^on~
fpirators, and dyed in Prison.

"] After which , King
jar/>es , at his firft coming to the Crov»n of C^IIS-

(anB, being petitioned by Msriel the widow to the

faid John for rertitution of his lands ; well v«eigh-

ing how popular a man the Earl of EJfex was

,

and fo confequently ail thofe that took part with
him were lookt on by the Vijgar , unto whom an
Aft of Mercy could not but be , efpccially at his

firft entrance , very gratefull , ycilded to her re-

qucft; and by his Letters pat. made a grant of

them to her. Whereupon, flie ftill doubting more
trouble by fuits with Mr 5w^'f /; , fold them away
to Sergeant i/^/^ , a great Lawyer : whc»likewife

confidering upon what foundation Littleton's

title was at firft built , to the end that it might the

better be defended, difpofed of them to his 5 fons

,

VIZ,, Sir Vf^arwick. Hele and Sir Francis ( both

Knights ) Nicholat, Walter , zn^Qeorge^ But

fuch is the fate that follows thcfe pofteflions , that

for want of a publick adverfary, thcfe brothers are

now at fuit amongft themfelves for there.

And , as none of the line of (filbert Littleton

before fpecificd ( to whom they fo defcendcd by

force of the before fpecificd conveyance) doth en-

joy a foot of them : fo is it no lefs obfervable

,

that the fon and heir of Georqe by the fame Mar-
garet (fo marryed as I have cieclared) viz., Stephen

Littleton of ^Olbeac^ in M0}Ce9erfl)fre, was at-

tended with a very hard fate , being one of the

Gunpowder Confpirators in 3 Jac, for vrhi«h he

loft
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loft bis life and cftatc , as is very well known.

^ul^ntm*

It Domef-
dtyU'j.

f.io.a

q lb.

^Outhwards from hence lyes ISalfeflttOlt,which is

a large Parlfli, containing thefe Hamlets, vizj.

Mcffojiinarom, Kpcfon, Bjamcote, OTol-

t)crft(U, ^3rtton-3labct, and IScntacle • of which
in their order.

In the Conqtierours dayes , this was certified

" to be in the poffcflion of the Earl of UHellent

,

and held then by Salo his under-tenant; at

which time it contained 4 hydes and one vir-

gat of land, being valued at xx /. and written 115o-

That Srndi de Boyt was Steward to Rob. Bo(fu

E.ofHefc. I have already taken notice in CUfton^
but whether this place defcended to him as heir to

oKei-Abb, Rtbert de iVatervill, his Uncle* ; or whether he

iii/'r '

*" ^^"^^ enfeoffc thereof immediatly by the faid Earl,

ton / »8. -^ cannot fay ; neverthelefs that he lucceeded iVu

fl,
' ffrw7/as heifj is moft probable : for it appears?,

f Keg. Abb. that Roger de (Vatervill, brother of Robert, gave the

de Lfk. In Church to the Abby of HefccSec , upon , or near
bibl. Boil, the time of that Monaftery its foundation , which

was in <(«. 114;. (SSteph.) To which Church
were then belonging 1 two yard land, called the

glebe ; with rhe Chappeis of iBernatlgle; tMcffon,

iHpton, ^ertton, &c^eUon, antt?, andisjmn-
tOtZ i all which, except ^C^eUon and iSltSp, do

yet continue of thisParilh: for in thofedayes it

was ieldome feen, that the pofleflton of the

Mannour and patronage of the Church were

in I'everal hands before iuch perpetual advoufons

were given to the Monks. Which Smauld con-

rVit.m firmed ' the faid grant of Roger de JVutervi/e :

B. ». p. I. fo alfo did f bis defendants, the 3 fucceeding £r-

Kalds.

In 1 3 E. I. 7ohfi de Boys , fon to the laft Er-

iiaU, claimed • a COtlCt'ilcet, Gallows, power to

punifli the breakers of the AfTize of Bread and

Ale : as alfo Weyfs ; and to be difchargcd of the

common amerciaments of the County. All thefe

,

I fay , he claimed then by prefcription in this his

Mannour of IBulfeftltOO , SMettOll , and UptWI

,

with JPree=iD«rccn here by grant to Ernald his fa-

ther, which were allowed. To whom fucceeded

Wtllittm his brother and heir , ( as in CUffon is

» F. \ty»t. manifefted.) Which Wdltarn i'etled "this Mannour,
'* ^^^' with divers other, upon himfelf for life ; and af-

terwards upon William de la Zuche and Maud
his wife , and the heirs of the fame William and
Maud

; and for lack of fuch iflue , to the faid

Maud, tnd the heirs of her body j the remainder
to his right heirs. Which Maud was hen: to the

above mentioned Williamde Bo[co,zs the defcent

inCWlonnieweth.
Ir>thelineof Zuche [ whofc chief feat was at

l^arfngtoouft in i^ojt^amptonftfre , by inheri-

"U^rvP \^'^^^''^^'>m M,lefe»tde Ct^ttlupe] it continued
;;^;^-PP- tor divers generations.

^'

a.ii,

fib.

t Rot. de

^uo rvair.

IJ.E.I.

\ b \ c

Georg. de Johanna fo

Cancilupo ror & co-

obiic fine hscis, ux.

prolCi Henrici de miri
Haftings

Guliel.de Cancilupo
obiic39.H.3.

|

\d
.... de-Milifenta altera-Eudo la

Monte fororum & co- Zuche

alto. I. hzredum , de- ^, E, I.

funda 17 E. 1.

1

?n.£.l.

;^- Will, la Zuche filius & hsres-Matiida hlia & hxrcs Job.

obiicfelo. Marciij itf E. J.
Lovel , mil. & I fabells

lux. ejus, forocis & hxre-
jdis Wm. de Bofco,

I i

Eudo de la Zuche > obiit

vitapatris.f

nr~
Will, la Zuche, aetat. 30. an. ad
mortem avi. obiit / J. R. i.|

Will, la Zuche, asrat. 40, an.

y.R.t. obiit n3.lL J.J

]

'

Will, la Zuche, aetat. ij.ani

3.H. y. obiit p 8 . E. 4.1

^ J~^
"

joh.dom. Zoufche, stat.t.

»n- 8. E. 4. attindus r in
Pari. 7. Nov. i.H.7t

I /
Joh. Zouchc, fil. 8c hxrtt

^i- H. 7.1

Ric. dom. Zouche.
i

t K
Geo. dom. Zouchc, plenat

aetat. 6> E. 6. obiit »
ij .Junii, i9.Eliz.|

( *
Edw. fil. & hxres, accrevit plenam
a:»tcin, t. Junii, 15. Eliz.

In 7 E. 2. the K. granted ' jFree-tDarrcn to
the before fpecified William and Maud his wife

,

in fheir demefii lands here at UStlli^tOn , WA"
Uon,KUon,BjancoIe,andMolfarl6all, all in
this Pariili. Bnt afterwards do I meet with no-
thing more of that family, relating to this place,
further than their dying feized thereof, till Edward,
the principal male branch of thole Barons ; who,
wafting that great Patrimony , defcended 'to him
from his Fore-fathers, fold this Lordfhip, with the
reft of the Hamlets in this Pajifh , to Hnmfry
Davenport Efq; and one Richard Bncknam Gent.
Which Humfr.j and Richard paft the one moytie
thereof to Sir Chnfiopher Teherton Kt. one of the
Jufticesof the K. Bench (^temp. Jac. R. ) whofe
Grandchild Sir Chr. Tel^erton of d^aQ-^^effotl in

(^om. j^jtftampt. Kt.of the Bath, now enjoys vc
And the other moytie to Gforae Purefey, fifth fon
to Michael Purefey of CalOeCPte Efq; : which
(jtfor^f bad iffue Gamaliel Ptinfey , vrhofold it to

A-tthony Stoughton now of St. 3|(^0 in MaitPfC^
Elq; the prefent owner thereof.

TThe Church ( dedicated to St. James , being
granted to theAbby of ILefceffCt ( as I have all-

ready (hcw'd) was anticntly appropriated to that

Monaftcry : and, upon the endowment of the Vi-
caridge, a penfion of xxvi /. viii </. per amnm, was
referved \ out of the fame.

In an. 1291. ig. E. i. the Reftory was va-
lued • at xxvi marks ; and the Vicaridge at

* 1 1 marks : But in 25 H. 8. I find the Vica-
ridge rated « at vi/»^. %{qL y'ld. over and

above

« Efc. 3s.

H.J.

bRot. F.I.

£. I. w. 3.

ci£/f. I.

dlE.i.n.
16.

t Rot. F.i.

£.!.«. 29.
fRot.F.zy.
E.t. m.zi.
gE Cod.

MS penes

H. Com.

Stanf.

hcEfiM.

ml R.i.n.

6i.

fSEfc. J.
cZH. J.

«. 46,

». 53.

r Rot.?art.

i.H.T.m.fn

fRot. CUT,

tSLib. 3.

*\c£dul.

w 5 Lib. 4.

X \cedHl.

y Cart. 7.

E.z, 71.17.

K Reg.Ahb.
de Lelc. in

bibl. Bodl.

/. 30. a.

aSB eoi.

blMS in

Scac.

c Ms penis

5. A. eqt
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above ix J vi^. zWovitd (oi Synodals ;ind Prccn- na(kry:ofil,£tett«r, was granted ''by Q, £//^. in ^/'''••5?-

rations I 53 of her reion , to the Ficc-khool of tapping- ^""^ '"• ^'

Which Redtory, being in the Crown, as parcell '^tm in Com. 3flatlanO.

of the poflcfiions belc«iging to the diflblv^d Mo-

1

lu .1 Nortib vi-vnclow ol" titve ChnrcU

v';.;/:iTi:'0."

y

.«K,J(«'t^«f

0'.;!>n63iV sill Iwic

-f.otV arl: bnH I .8 .H ;=-

PatronI
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Patroni Viarix.

Ex tiftog.

faii: D.&
Cap.Lich.

L(tn^. [-7.

b.

Nff'-M. f.

Stret.f.S.b.

uejvf.

Jb.f.^i.b.

Bovl.f. 9'.

Mljai.bi

'Abb.

Ltie.

(^ CtftV. de^.

locumbeaces.

'iVurinus de Sr/amngton Pbr.

an. 1258.
%pb. de BengrAve. 5. Id.

Dec. 1305.
^oh. Bernard Pbr. 4. 'i^on.

tAfr. 1 3 i6:

Dom. %i,c.de Chedle. 4. Id.

tAag. 1 361.
mil.Granger ^br. 26.Mar-

tit. 1438.
RfC. fVyffijfft Pbr. 21, Julti,

1430.
Hen.AwbeUTbr. 20,Aug.

1443.
Tho. Sawnder Pbr. 8. Dec.

II

f.n-b.

Simpr. &
B.f. 9'bi

llLf.iut.

lb.f.io.a.

ff. 8. Rex Jinglm.,

ratione diffolut.

Abb.Leie,

Hen. Waver deCo-
ventre,Mercer,

1444.
Tho.HiUe'Pbr. 17. Febr

J!>-f'^6.b. jii^, jyaver, altM
Over.

Ceo. Belgrave de

Belgrave inCom,

Leic, or.

UuA, C.

1444.
mil. gregg 'Pbr. 13. A(tg

.

1449.
Joh,mbbe,^af. %2. Mar-

tit. 1455.
B. Tho. Lyndon , Cap. 11.

Apr. 1525.
D. Tho, Mower, ^ap. 4.

Sept. 1540.

^mil. Smyth Cler. 1 2.Maii,

\Ric. Bri[coT» Qer. 6. Dec.

Edvu. Jurdayne Cler. 2. Ja-
»//, 1561.

fValt. Endcrby , 6. t/tt*g,

JS75-

Henr. Bradjhaw, Cler.

c Nonhb.f,
111. a.

Wejlon in Arden.

THis, taking its name from the Weftern fitua-

tion from ]i5tiIkftlton, was aUb, in the Conq.
daies, in the poflcllion of the Earl of j^ellCItt, and

then certified to contain two hydes, which were

valued at xl p/. Since which time the poffeflion

thereof hath gone along with Igalitfnton, till now:
therfore fliall I not need to make inftance by par-

ticular proofs ; in regard, that all thofe Records,

tbat I have made ufe of for )i5Hlbfnt0n, drfTmani-

fcft the fame. Yet , becaufc there are ibme things

peculiar hereunto opely, I fhall in their order take

notice of them; arnongft which this is nit the
leaft obfcrvable ; that of all thefe places in the

Parifhof ISnlfefntOtl, it hath not onely the prio-

;ricy iiirank, where they are mentioned together in
vtbe Records : but evenJBoUttotOnitfelf, with the
:ictt, are accounted as members of it

J the reafon
wJiereof can be no other , than, that the Lord of
them all had his Mannour-houfc here , where the
3Lttl being kept, not onely the Inhabicmts of the

other Villages met ; but from other places, both in

this County and .iLetceftcrft. which were the

'LorAZpttches lands, viz.. CUKon, SBjOtDltT-Otier,

Wttpbttft, SSnIlEfntOn and HulOn, m Com.Mm ; with taiftt>ttaw,einiettijo)pg,and cUp-

bjOOfce in HLe(ceSer(6. as by Court-Rollsm H. 6.

time I have fcen.

Upon the death of the laft Ernald de Boys,

5 E. I. it was found* , that this Mannour was "-E/f- J-K

by him held in capiteof the heirs of the Earl of '•»•?•

Wittdfifttt ( in right of their partage in the Ho-
nour of ILCiccffCt ) paying yearly unto them one
Hound called a SBjacl^S, andfeven pence in money •

for all fervices.

Afterwards, fcil. in 7 E. 2. mil. la Zuche and
Maud his wife had 5frW-toartgn granted to them
here and in divers other places, (as in IBnlitfUtOlt

hath been faid.) Vfh'ichmtll. in 19E, 3. had li-

cence * for amortizing of 8 Meflliages, 9 yard land b Pat. 19.

and a half, and xxx s. annual Rent, with the ap- ^' 5- p. '.

purtenances, lying in ClCgbjOhC and ilegre (in ^•^^•

Com.%cU.) this'Mcttonfn ^tDcn, jpecffoit-

Jabet , COtOn , and lUgtOtt juxta 3l5albfntOlI

,

(Com. 13(arr.) for the maintenance of two Priefis

to fing Mafs daily in the Chappel of out Lady
within this his Mannour of ISHgllOIt, for the good
eftatc of himfelfjwhilft he lived, and for the health

of his foul after he fhould depart this world; as

alfo for the foul of mlliam 'Danet ; and for the

fouls of the father and mother, with the anceftours

and heirs of the faid mlL la Zuche and IVill. Da-
net, and of all the faithfull deccafed. Concerning
which Chantry , the B. of Cot>, and l,tcl^. upon
his Ordination * thereof, the next ervfuing year

,

thus declared ; That there having been a Chappel
of the blefled Virgin Mary within this Mannour
of Helton, and therein divine fervice celebrated

time out of mind ; which, being gro\Vn ruinous

,

was then newly fallen down , Sir mill, la Zuche
of i^atmgiJOOJt^ Kc. had rebuilt the fame with a
fair fabrlck , in honour of the faid blefled Virgin

,

for the good eftate of himfelf ; as alfo of Sir Wtll.

la Zuche of 2C0felK« , and the Lady Eliz.. his

wife, vnth theu: children during this life; and af-

terwards for the health of their fouls , and for the

fouls "ofm//. de Boys, Sir Eudo la Zuche , Meli.
fent de Aiontalt, Maud la Zuche, Elene la Zuche,
and their children departed this life : And for the

fouls of mill. Danet and Richard Dobyn, and other

Benefactors, with all the faithfull deceaied.

But, whereas the firft licence for amortizing the

lands before mentioned was for two Priefts ( as I

have laid ) it feems the faid Sir VViU. la Zuche
chang'd his purpofe : for I find , that in 2t E. 3.

he had the K. licence * for the alteration thereof Avm. zi;

for one Prieft onely , fo that the faid Prieft might £•?• P.^

have another under him for performance of that
"'" * '

fervice.

Belonging to the Lord Zouch his Mannour-
houle here, there was antiently a Park, as it feems:

for , in 46E. 3, Sir Vl^ill. la Zuche had licence

* to turn a way for the enlargement thereof: How- eEfc.4e.

'

belt, in lo H. 6. where VyHl. Lord Zouch was £•?.».» j.

certificd^to hold this Mannour, it Is called CSTc- ^'^- '^7.E•

Uott-^rnold, for diftinftion from the other We- ^;
''• *" *"'

ttons in this County , in regard that (Arnold de A-^^j .^

Boys had antiently been owner thereof. slac. pnet
But after the attainder of ^o^« Lord ^(7«r/7, i'n Rcmem.R.

I H. 7. the K. granted s it to Sir James Blount
, g Pat.^.H.

and to the heirs males of his body : neverthelefs ,
7-p.i.w.jv

it feems, that the family of Zouch afterwards re-

gain'd it : for in 6 E. 6. George Lord Zouch was
i, in, ,^

poffeft ' thereof, and dyed ' feized of it, 1 9 Junit, cidut,

1 9 Eliz,. leaving Edward his fon and heir , who j Lib, 4^

fold it to Humphrey 'Davenport Efq. and Richard (ednl.

B/fchftm
t,

with tS^X^^n and other lands; by

F v»hi<^
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it Rtg.jtbb.

dt Leic, f.

3 5> «. W
bibl.Qot-

t«IV

nt.

^uo w.i/.

rji.E.i.

which means it came to Sir pjrijfopher Telverton

Kt, of the Bath , and Anthony Stoughton Efq;

the prefent Lords thereof, as ^IBultftltOlt did.

A Tradition there is , that one of the Lord

Zouches , who much affe(3ed to refide here, and

wanting fufiicicnt mowing ground for his ufe ,

cipon a time invited the Free-holders of IBnlfefll-

ton tohis houfe; and welcoming them with very

good entertainment
,

propofed the purchafing of

their fevcral doles in a fair large meadow, which

lay fitly for him ; All which aflented, except one

Rogers. Whereupon the reft urging him to do as

they had dune , the Lord Zouch faid , 3LCt i\fi

CftnrlC alone tOlfft Ijfa pcfcC ; And fo, to this day.

the porterity of the laid Rogers continue pofleft

thereof, it being called tl^e cWlCS pC{ce.J

^eton juxta ^ul^inton.

TTH E firft mention that I find of this place , is

in that grant ^ of the Tithes thereof to the

Abby of lleiceltCt: , as a member of the Parifh of

3IBal6(ntOn; viz,, when the Church of HBalWlltOn

was firft given thereto by 'Roger de fVatervile, of

which I have already fpoken : but that it was and
is a member of IBtjlfefntOn , or rather Metton ,

where the Lord had his leat > all the teftimonics

from Record, which I have produced before , do
manifeft • and therefore I fhall not need to fay

any more thereof.

SBramcote,

TTHis place, in the Conq. time, contained ' two
hydes, whereof one and a half then belonged

to Earl tAlberie , of whom I have made mention

in CUKon J and the other half hyde to Ric.Fore-

jiariuf , of whom I ftiall fpeak in ClieH^rtOtl.

But , before the Conqueft , one Salo was owner
of that.which Earl Alberic had , being the fame

man that afterwards held HBnlkflttOtTC of the Earl

of ^client. The other half hyde one Sexi pof-

feft". It is there ' written JBjaJlCOte ;
perhaps

from JlBjan, the Saxon , and COft or COeO, the Bri-

tifti word, which fignifie the buMtttOOOD.

That the inheritance of this Village was as an-

tiently in yVaterzile , as any of thofe before Ipe-

cified were, I am induced to believe : (or Roger de

Watervile gave t fix yard land and the Mill here

to the Abby of HCiCCQeC, by the confent of Robert

Earl of ILCfCCttCf his Lord ( and Founder of that

Monaftery) which grant was afterwards confirm-

ed 1 by t/lrKold de Boy, his Nephew , and all the

reft of the liicceeding Arnolds. Yet, in an luffex,

* made by Thomas Earl of JLatlC. whereby he re-

cites divers grants to the Canons of %tic. and a-

mongft thofe , the fame yard land in JBjamcefe,
he declares it to have been given to them by Gef-

frey le t/ibbe , of whom I had occafion to make
mention in HBartW-^^affftrgg : and, together

with his confirmation thereof , ratifies f alfo the

gift of two yard land more , which one T^mlph
he'd : fo that there being eight yard land therein

belonging to the Abby of BLCtC. bcfides the Mill

,

and what was appurtenant thereto, the Canons of
that Houfe did , as in other their lands in this

County ,» claim a Conrt-JLC^ and other priviledgcs

therein in 1 5 E. i. as granted by the Ks. progeni-
tors to that Monaftery , for which they then pro-
duced their Charters.

But in 6E.i.I find • , that the heirs of He>7ry
de Hafiings held the third part of a Kts. fee here
oFJohn de Hafiings the elder, then deccafed, it be-
ing then written IBjOmpcOtC. The like is certified
* as to the tenure of that third part by the heirs of
the faid /^fw; in 49 E. 5. 14* H. 6, and 16^ E.
4. But what the Lord Zouch poffeft in this Vil-
lage, I am not able directly to point out: how-
beit, certain it is , that fomething he enjoy*d , in
regard the ^tee-taumtl granted x to him in 7 E.2.
extended into his demefn lands here, as well as
in thofe of Weffon.lBtJlfefntOll, and lUpfOII.

As for that which the Abbot of %zic. had, it

amounted to the third part of a Kts fee : for in
20 E. 5. it is certified , • that fo much he held of
the Earl of aancaffier , who then had the Honour
of 3lefc. as is well known. AH which lands fo be-
longing to that Abby , were in 38 H. 8. granted
' to Sdrtard Watfon Eiq; and Henry Herdfon, and
to the heirs of the fame Edward ; who ( as I have
heard) had two daughters that were his he'us;

the one marryed to Turner • the other to

Lijle: from which Lijle defcend-
ed Lifie , that fold his moytic to George
Purefey of MoltJWftfll Gent. And from
Turner^William, his Grandfon, ofwhom Gamaliel
'Purefej/,(on to the faid <jfor^f,purchafed the Other.

uEfi.e.E.

rv Efc. 49.

X Eft. 14.

H.tf.R.Jy.

yEft.iS.B,

a Rot. fH
Tiis S.

Claikc
B«r,

.

bPati jj;

Wolverjhill

THE firft mention that I meet with of this

place, is in i\ E. i. where it is fetled, with
IBulkinlM and other Mannours, upon iVill. U
Zuche and Maud his wife, and the heirs ofMaud
by Vf^ill. de Bop (as I have inlBolkftttOn already

obfervcd. ) In that Fine it is written Wtllfart-

ftnll, which doth import, that the original of its

denomination was from one Vt^alfhere his rcfiding

there ; that being a very common name in the

Saxons time.

In the line of ZotHh it continued with TMt"
Hon before fpoken of, till * the time of Ed-w. Lord
Zouch, the fon of George, as the Records.which I

have cited touching liteffon do (hew ; Vytll. la

Zuche and (J\iaud his wife having $XtZ-\XidlCXtn

granted "* to them here in 7 E.2. Which Edw. fold ^ can f,
' the fame with WitVt,(in , &c. unto Humphrey E.i.n^tj]

Davenport Eiq; and Richard Bttcknam , in ^e^
El!z,.ftom whom Geo. Purefey, ^thi'oD to M/ch.P. ejrc/at.

of CalD0£Ofe in this County, Gent, pujchafed^it, Op*"^
whole fon Gamaliel novv enjoys it. ^

{n't

e tib.

ccdul.

Merfton-fabet.

THis Village , taking its name from the flat and
moorifh fituation , had the addition of Jab^t

to diftinguifii it from the other Towns in this

County of the fame appellation , in regard the

Jabets were antiently Lords thereof.

In the Conq. time it was in the pofleflion of

the E. of ^eltent , and certified t to contain one { 0«mer<;

hyde, valued at 3 lib. one Heremard being owner daj //>,;

thereof in Edrv. the Conf. daycs ; who , after the

Norman invafion was glad to become Tciunt to it

under the faid £. of iSMUift.

This,
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This , being pare ^ of cliofe 3 Kcs. fees whereof

Philip de Sjlley, Anceftour to the family of Afilej,

had been enfeoff: in the time of H. i. (as I have

already pointed at in my difcourfe of l^flU

mo^tott ) was held by his defcendants of the Earls

of tiRlitaclDfcU by ' the third part of a KtSt fee ; and,

of them by Henry K firnamed ' Jabet , fon " to

Fulco de Aferflan ; which Henry gave " 4 yard

land here to the Abby of ILCfcettCC , whereupon

he was received into that Monallcry, as a Canon,

and his wife as a fifter. To him fuccecded John
' his fon and heir , fometimes called Jah. fiUm
Henrici de Merflrona, and fometimes John Jabet

,

who was a Bcnefador to the Monks of Contbe ,

by civing to them lands in this place : which

grant K. H. 2. confirmed^.

This Henr/ had a brother called %obert 1
;

who, having certain lands in this Village
,
gave

' divers fmall parcels thereof to the faid Monks of

COItlbC : and not onely fo, but, by his deed made

them promife, that he would neither fell nor pawn
any of it, except to that Monaltery. Which grants

to thofe Monks, with divers more made by leveral

perfons,whofe names are of no great note, were

confirm'd^by Thomas the fon to Walter de £jl-

ley, in an. 1241. 25 H. 5. To whom fuccecded

Sir Andrew de AjlUy Kc. who confirmed • to them

and their fucceflburs for ever a ConCt-JLeCt here

for their own tenants ; which, with other privi-

ledges , was allowed " of by the K, in 1 3 E. i.

But the refidue of this town , the faid Sir Andrew
himfelf held by theferviceof half a Kts. fee, (as

I have already faid ) and , in 1 5; E. !• claimed *

here , by prefcription, a Court-?Le0t , Gallows,
Weyfs, power to punifh the breaker? of the Aflize

of Bread and Ale, jfreB-toarren , with immunity
from the common amerciaments, and of aid :o th?

Shiriff, It being then accounted a member of 3tt-
Icp, all which were allowed. But further than this

have I not found any thing confiderable of it,

other than, that after the diffolution of the Mona-
fteries , that part, which belong'd to the Abby of

Combs ) was, with divers other lands, granted by

Letters * Pat. dated 28 Ottob. 56 H. 8. to Thomas
Broke and John Williams , and to the heirs of

Broken from whom, it fcems , Henry Waver foon

purchafed it : for I find-'' , that on the 26 oiFebr.

next following , the faid Henry aliened it td Will.

Perkins, whofe defcendants do ftill enjoy ic

Remade;

IN the Conq. time ; this was in the Earl of

S^zWzni'ti poffelTion \, and held of him by the

fame Hereituard that had ^0rffon , whofe free-

hold it had been in Edw. the Conf, dayes. By the

general Survey it is certified to contain 5 virgats
ofland, and of wood 4 furlongs in length , and
3>nbrcdth, the value of all being xx j. and there
written SBercntongro, the latter part of the name
( J"*. tetlBre) hgnifying, of old, the fame that
coitus or mons d&th : but afterwards it is otherwife
written.

There were 4 yard land , lying in this place,
given • very amiently to the Abby of ILeteelEer,
t^j Henry thefonoff«% de Merfton (of whom
I have made mention in ^eilfOB-Jabef) all of the
f«C of ErnaU de Boys before ipoken of, and by him

confirmed to thatMonaftery ; as alto by K. H. 2.

In that grant it is written IBCTnangul; but in

Thomas E. of HaiTC. his ratification * of a carucate

of land to the fame Monaftery, JBCTl^angH.

In 1 3 'Edw. I . the Abbot of ILefC^Qec had a
COtll^t-lL00t here for his own Tenants, with other

priviledges , which he claimed " to have had time

out of mind.

It eems, that the F/tz^withs (of whom in 3150-

benljull and &^OtftP0ll I have fpoke ) were .n-
tiencly owners of this place , though the grant

thereof to them have I not found : for it appears,

''that the Canons of 1-Cfceffer granted unto g^y,
a Knight, then Lord thereof, that he and his heirs

fhould have an Oratory , orChappel, in hishoufe

here at BetnamgrC i provided , that fuch Priert,

who was to celebrate diviite fervice there , before

he cntred upon that duty , fhould take a folema
oath in the prefence of the Vicar of ]l5nIl^fntQtl

ror the time being , that it mig. t be no damage to

the Mother-Church of iiSulfefUtOlt ; and, that he

would be faithfuU to the laid Vicar. This was in

H. 3. time , as will appear by the defcent of that

family in BobCtt^Ull ; for his Gr^nd-child 'Ko.
bert, called Robertus filius Jvhannis, filii Cjuidonis,

Lord ' alio of this place, dyed in the beginning of
E, 2. tim&. From whom defcended Robert, whofe
daughter and heir Joane , being t'le wife to John
Beauchamp of i^Olf, brought this Lordfhip to that

family (whereof alfo in ]i5oben^ull I have fpoke.)

After wliich time it accompanyed the pofl'elfion

of HSObcntlllli ; firft to Pauncefote , afterwards to

Croft, and then to Sir Ediv. grevill, as the autho-

rities there cited will manifeft j but further I

cannot fpeak.

It (eems , that the Hojpitalars were antiently
Lords of themoytie of this Village; for fo in an
old Rentall/ of lands, lying;n;a&ttpand |&l)Ojt-

tDOOtl , they are faid to be. Which moytie was ,

after the gencrall difTolut'.on of the Religious Hou-
fes, granted £ (inter alia) by K.B. 6. 1 5. Dec. in
4. of his reign, to Sir Raph Sadler Kz. tnd Lau-
rence Weanington Gent, by the name of a meflu-
age called $ZtX»-^\U.Z. Which Sir Raph fold

the fame to John w.tde Gent, and his heirs.

From whom , in 3 £//.?,. it was palt ' by tlie name
of the Mannour of Barnatell , to Sir Ron land
Heyward Kt. and others ; who Ibid ^ i: to

Over, and Thyneis* But Phyneis releafing , Over
paft ' the fame away to RicFard ^erkjus , by the
name of the Mannour and capitail Meffuage in

llSarnakcH. Wh\ch Richard, in 14 f//*. granted
"• it to Edw. eAglionbir. And , in I ? Eliz,. the a-
bove mentioned John Wade joyn'd " with the faid
Perkins in levying a Fine thereupon, by the nanie
of the Mannour of HBamakgll, 8 MefTuages , and

Acres of land iymg in ilSatnabell and
&&fUon. Which Edw. tAghotJjy , by his deed
•dated S Maii , 52 £//«., granted the reverfion

thereof , after the death oiMary his wife , unto
Mich, Feilding and his heirs ; who dying with-
out iffue, it defcended unto Bafdl Feilding, late of

ipCtonljam Efq; his elder brother : whi?b Bafill

fetled the fame upon Roger Feildmg , his younger
foil, afterwards Knighted j whofe fon, Bafill, now
enjoys ic.
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I
Have now done with the Parifh of ^ul&fll-

ton. The next Town in ray defigned order is

^^Hton , which the Earl of ^elleitt held f in the

Ccftiq. time, IValUf hz\ng his tenant thereof,

whole free-hold it was before the Norman in-

vafion.

It then contained two hydes , having woods of

two furlongs in length , and one in breadth, and

was valued at xl [ol, being in the general Survey

then taken, written ^CClftOnC. Ifuppofe, that

it attended the lucceffion of JlBertiangre for a long

time, though I have not light enough from Record

to manifeft as much ; for, in 8 H. 5. it appears

,

9 that John Beauchnmf of |^8lt dyed feized there-

of, and ihilMitrgaret the wife ot' John Pauncefot

was his daughter and heir. After which time, till

5 H. 8. have I feen no more of it ; but then did

%iifh Srvillington and tAlice his wife pafs ' it to

Richard Bifhop of MitlCljCftcr , and others ,

though to what ules I know not. And, in E. 6.

time , was Thoma-s Ejfex Efq; fon of Sir Thomof

Efex Kt. feized-^ thereof.

This Village is now reputed to be a Parifh of it

felf , whereas antiently it was of the Parifh of St.

iJMichael in COtJetlfrs , and the Chappel here

appropriated' to the Priory of COtWlltrC. How-
beit the Inhabitants had " not then liberty of fe-

pulturc in the ChappeUyard, which was made and

confecrated by Roger de Clinton B. of COtCtlfrB ,

with the permiflion of the Prior and Covcnt , but

were enjoyn'd to bring the bodyes of their dead

to be buryed at the Mother Church of Cotientre

,

the Curate being a Stipendiary * to the Prior of

COtlCntrO, and removable at his pleafure; having

lonely the fmall tythes affigned him for his Sa

lary; which, in 26 H. 8. were valued at j/. fer

annum. It feems that the intereli' which the faid

Prior had here, was by Compofition with the Ca-

nons of ILCfcCffCf , forafmuch as this, with 0nCp,

were antiently Chappels belonging tc 315Hlb(nton,

and given to theMonaftery of llefc. by Roger de

tVatervill • for which the faid Prior paid x/o/.

yearly to the Canons of ILefcett^f.

Wolvey.

^TOrthwards and fomewhat by Eaft from

• &|)(Uon, lyes ^iKoltiep , vihcteof «yilrictu

the fon of t^eriet was poffcft 'L in €dw. the

Conf: dayes : but after the Noiman invafion it

came to the hands of Robert de Veci , with other

Lands in the Counties of %ek. and %ittC. and
by the general Survey * is certified to contain five

hydes and a half , valued at 50 /. there being at

that time a Church. In that Record * it is writ-

ten JSllfeCja, taking its name originally (no doubt)
from one Ulfor fVulf , whole feat it was in the

Saxons time, and the Saxon word haja , which
is the fame with domtfs , the g being , for eafinefs

of pronunciation, changed into yori , and the h
fometimes left out, and fometimes retained , as in

32 E. I. may be oblerved.

To the pofterity of this Robert de Fect'xt con-

tinued not : for, in H, 2. time, the Earl of tlKJaC-

tutcb bad it , and enfeofft Harecourt thereof , it

being part of thofe 7. Knights fees which fVtlUam

E. of tiMartBfcIt in 1 2H. 2. certified* that Tvo de

Harecourt then held of him de veteri fe6jfa-

mento.

This I-vo de Harecftrt difpofed <* thereof (inter

alia ) to %pbert Bajfet with Beatrice his fifter in

frank marriage, to hold and enjoy as freely, as he

the faid Ivo or his father ever held them : which
Robert was ' of the family of Bafet of lUfSotl

(now called HnfijWn) in i^ojiftamptoitCbfre ,

and a good Benefailor to the Monks of COinb0;

bZub,

c Lib. rub.

f. 104. a.

d Reg. de
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for he purchaied ^ a great part of WXOZ^ from fS^cg.de
Thurbert the fon of HadheMfm , and gave « it S c cumbg.

to that Monaftery. By the confent* of Beatrice

his wife , he gave likewife thereunto C. acres

of land lying in this Lordfhip , with pafture to

the fame belonging , which K, H. 2. alfo con-

firmed' .

This Robert Baffet had \^nt '^%eginaU ^ who
ratified ' to the Monks of CotttbC the faid grant

by his Fathefj in which confirmation it is ex-

preft that thofe C. acres did lye , partly upon
CalOtDell0l)ull on MoIt)ep-^eat^, and partly be-

twixt &anOfOJl) and (I5rfmcfiDJ0lfc towards Wat-
MnofivttZ; adding * alfo of his own gift pafture

for 500 Sheep upon Moltiep-^Catfj^ And like-

wife beftowed " on them the Churfch of St. John

Baft, here at fMaVoVg of his patronage , with all

lands, tythes, and obventions thereunto belonging.

The one moytie whereof was appropriated • tu

them by Geffrey Mttfchamp B. of COt). and %ic\},

in K.John's time , at the requeft of the faid '^*-

ginald ; and the other', Cby agreement betwixt

the faid Reginald, the Monks , and the faid B.)

made e Prebend to the Cathedral of IttC^fidO

;

whereof the faid B, and his fucceffours was to have

thf advoufon. Which agreement was confirmed

9 by Pope Innocent the 4. in the 8. year of his

Papacy ( ^4 H. 5. ) as alfo by Hubert Archb.

of Cantcrb. ^^////^w/Bifliopof cotienfre, and
* the Prior and Covent of that Church. Other

grants "of land and rent, here in OT^OltJCp , did

the faid Reginald make to them , which to parti-

cularize will not be much material ; as alfo of lands

in f^rbetbnrp , whereof I ftiall fay more when I

come to that place.

Of this Reginald the firft * mention that I find

in Record, is in 23H. 2. In "4 and 5 R. I. he

was joyn'd withC?//^. de Segrave as fubftitute for

Hugh. J^uvant Bilhop of COtetlfre , to whom
the cuftody of thefe Counties was committed : but,

afterwards,, viz.. f for the 6, 7, 8, and 9, years

of that K. reign, as alfo in a t Joh. he had the

fole charge of them hirafelf , and accounted for

them as Shiriff.
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To the Monks of ttfrtp he gave • Common of Pa-

fture upon his Hea:h here a: tMoVae^, "viz.. for

their draught Oxen at CopftOnC with %. Kine and

a Bull ; and to their tenants of that village Com-

mon of Pafture upon the lame Heath for ail kind

of Cattle. Asalfo 10. loads of Heath and Fern

yearly to be cut upon the fame Heath for thofe

Monks ; with liberty to their tenants of Cop-

ftOn to get Heath and Fern there yearly for fu-

tUby thefpaceofxv. days before Chriftmafs, and

for viii. days before Eafter. And whereas the faid

tenants of CopftOtl had wont, in confideration of

the faid common of Pafture and getting of fuell,

to perform certain fervices to the fame Reginald

and his Father.^ t^'J^. plowing twice a year, har-

rowing oncCj hiowing and raking once ; and in

Harvcft one man from every Houfe to gather up

Corn :as alfo from every Houfe a Hen at Chrift-

mafs, and ten Egges at Eafter ; the i3.\d Reginald

fdr the health of his foul, and the fouls of his Fa-

ther, Mother, and Anceftors, releafed to them all

thofe fervices.

This Reginald feated himfelf here at OToltiep,

as by that grant a ppeareth ; and had* great fuites

with ml!, de Harecttrt, Thomas de Aftler, and

other Knights, that held of the Honour of %titt-

tttK : for, in i 1. Joh. he gave ' two palfreys, that

the caufe misht be heard before the King ; where-

in he got the better, as may feem by that Fine ^ of

CC. marks, payd into the Exchequer by the faid

Tho.de Aflley the year following, profalfo clamo-

re. But, having no Children, the iflue of his two
Sifters became his Heirs, f/^. • Tao de Dene, and
%^h. de Leicefler. Which Yuo had his feat at

SDttre in the Eaft part of j^OJt&ampfon-ftiire, but

was highly devoted to thefc Monks of CombC, as

may appear by his large conceflTions/' to them;
firft for pafturage for their Horfes and Oxen that

wereimployed in Tillage ; and likewife for 12,

Kine and a Bull in all places within CMoltep,

where his own Horfes, Oxen, and Kine, or his

Heirs, or others of the fame town were to hive

pafture ; as alfo liberty for them to dig turfe yearly

with two men for fix days. And moreover of his

Mill here,with the Pool below hisMannour-houle,

and coutte of water thereto, exceptingall the Fifh

but Eels, whereofthe Monks were to have the one

half. And afterwards, in furtherteftimony of his

bounty , beftowcd s on them his Mannour-
houle and whole Lordfhip of Wolt)0p, with the

homage and fervices of all that held thereof; which
grants, not onely Nich. de1>ene, (on to the faid

"^no, confirmed, * but Ric.' de H.irecun, Superior

Lord of the Fee by defcent from the before fpeci-

fied Ivo de Harecurt, So that now thofe Monks,
having a Lordfliip here, which, in^ 20. ff. 5.
andio. 'C.j.anfwered for a whole Kts.Fee, clai-

med "in 15. £. i.aCoart-lLEetand other Pri-
viledges therein, whereof they had allowance :

And in 18. £.1. obtained a Charter" of|FC«-
tDarren inall their demein lands here. And in 19.
£. 2. the like for* a gpcrcate every week upon
the Wednefday, with a ^alt yearly to laftfor

three days ; fz^. the Even of St. Market Evang.
and two days following.

But, leaving the Monks ofcombe thus pofleft

of this Mannour, I (Kail now obferve what I find

otherwife memorable in ®nolt>e?; which is, that

one Sir Thomas de VVolvey Knight had a fair e-

ftate here, and left iffue t Joan the wife of Sir

Henry de Erdingtefi (of whom in CtOfngtOll I

'

q F. de di-

vrfis com.

levat. Oil.

Mich.Si, .

E.I.

r^Clauf.

fhall fpeak) and jiliceoi Giles the Son and Heir
to Andrew Lord AftUy, towards the latter end of
E. I. reign : upon which (jiles and Alice and the

Heirs of Alice, in 3 2. ^. i . he fetled 1 57. mels.

three carucats with ten yard land and a half, ly-

ing in Mit&pbjoke and this ^Mdlffie? in the

County of Wi9X. Three mefs. i carucat of Land,
and 6. s. 6. d. rent in &fFfcH0bp, and £Dl0bp in

Com. ilCfC- and i 5. mefs. and i 3. oxgangs of
land in &cabCtbOjpeand f^Ot^om in Com. Ehr

;

referving to hiinrdf and s^//«his wife an cftate

for term oflife in the aforefaid lands, paying year-
ly to the faid Giles and Alice a Rofe at the Feaft

of the NativtyofSt. yo/;» Bapt. for all i'ervices.

But all that I have feen further of him is, that be-
ing one of the Coroners r in this County (an Of-
fice of great note in thofe days, as in WolSon I r<6.E.z.
have fhc'.v'd) in 6. 8. 2. he was 'grown fo z-^n.io.'
ged, and impotent to undergoe the fame, that he
had his Writ of eafe. And that he bore for his

Armes Or a Lyon rampant fable, as by his feal

* and other authoritiesappeareth : which Seal, be- ^ '^xau.

ing adorn'd, without the compafs of the ftiield, ^^^' t^''
with Caftles, makes me fuppofe, that his pater- digsu^r'
nail anceftours were of the family of Cafiell, rc-

fiding at MttSpbjOfeC, hard by.

This Alice, the wife to Giles de nA^ley, furvi-

ving her Husband, was ftiled domina de Wolvey,
as by the inftitutions to the Chantry may be dif-

cemed ; which Chantry fhe founded* in 17. £.3.
in theChappel of our Lady within this Parifh-

Church, endowing* it with two mefs : and two
yard land lying here in tiMoIliep, for the mainte-
nance of a Prieft to fing Mafs daily there for ever,

for the good eftate of her fclf whilft fhe lived, and
for the health of her foul after fhe fhould depart
this life :asa!lb for the fouls of her anceftors and
heirs, and all thefaithfull deceafed. And left iffue ^Eat an.
* Thomoi Lord AjiUy her fon and heir; of whom, '"l-T^nis

being to fpeak at large in jafflgp, I fball now fay
no more than what relates to this Lordfhip

:

which is, that hegave^ 1. mefs. and 35. acres of
land lying therein, to the Prior and Covene of
CctSbttrp, ajid their fucceffors towards the main-
tenance of a Canon in that Monaftery, to fin"

Mafs daily for the good eftate of him the faid 77;^-

moi and Eliz,. his wife ; and of the fame Alice

H

Pit.

17.E.

hp.i.

Rot.F.

I7-E.

i.m.g.

inccdn
U.

N.
-

de Vl^olvey, and Andrew de Aflley whilft they
lived ; as alfo for the health of their fouls after

their departure hence ;and for the fouls of their

heirs and anceftors, and all the faithfull decea-
fed.

To which Thomas fucceeded ^ iVilUam Lord
Aflley, and Giles a younger fon ; which mlliarn,

in 15. R. 2. gave ' to the faid Giles, his Brother,
and Kath, his wife, and to the heirs of their two
bodies, this Mannour of tlHiroltep, paying to the

faid W^y/Z/'^w and his heirs a grain of Wheat one-
ly, at the Feaft of St. John Bapt. yearly for all

fervices. Of which Giles all that I find memora-
ble is, that, in 18. %j a. (which was about three

yearsafter he became pofleft thereof) by the con-
lent of the Abbot of Combe, he admitted b one
P^rm. de Scregham, to the Heremitage upon
SKJolbep-heath, there to live a Heremeticall life

in the fervice of (Sod, and to pray for the {buls of

him the faid Giles, his anceftours, and all the foun-
ders and benefactors of the faid Monaftery of

ConUiC. When this Heremitage was firft foun-

ded appears not, but by what is expreft in that

Inftrutnenc of his adtoillion, it fccms, that it flood

in
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tlJb.

» Infcrip.

tumuli «L-

,

fud /iftley.

tlb.

f Penis

Cler.Pip^e

mStac.

i ?_ e.6.p.

' II.

in a folitary place upon ©Srttep-heach, which

long before that cimCjhad been inhabited by He-

jemites.

In I. //.j.there wasan Award^ made by Regi-

ualdCrey, Lord HaHrinq^s, fVeysford, and Ruthin,

and %ichard Crosby Prior ofC0t)ei1tre, upon

certain differences, which were at that time be-

twixt the Abbot of CombC, and the before men-

tioned ^iles, touching the metes and bounds of

their lands on tlRlttOlt)0p-heatb, and concerning

common of paOure, which the faid (jiles challen-

•ged in thofe C. acres of land long before granted

to the Monks of Combe by %ob, Bafet, and Re-

ginald his fon (as is b'efore exprcft) and concer-

ning the folc preientation to the Heremitagc be-

fore fpecified, and commoning upon all that Heath:

by which Arbitrators it was determined, that the

faid Abbot and Giles fliould prefcnt to the He-

remitage in Common, and hold all the faid Heath

in Common, except the above mentioned C. Acres

of land : But all that I further find* of this Cties

is, that he dyed at jDunttaplC upon the day of St.

Nicholas theBifhoprf». 1427. (6. H. 6.) After

which, w^. in 1(5. /f. 7. IViIl. jiftley his great

Grand-child prefented * one John Iddez^eard to

the Heremitagc. From which Wtlliam is C'lss

^ftley Elq. now Lord of the fame Mannour, de-

fcended.

Having thus deduced the fucccffion of Affley's

Mannour, I am next to take notice of what the

T(-wp/4rj had here : Of which the firft mention I

find, is in the Shiriffs account /of I. £.1. after

the feizure of the lands belonging to the Templars

into the K. hands; wherein he certifies vii. s. Rent

of Alfize received at the Ptaft of the -^«»/<»f . of

our Lady next before of certain Free-holders and

Cottagers there ; and xx. s. at the fame terme for

the Rent of a Water-mill and a Vyind-Mill let

toferm at xl. s. per an. which poffeflionswere an-

tiently heldiby the7>wp/<jri oi Alan la Zoach

by the fourth part of a Kcs. Fee.

That the Temflurs were fuppreft, and how

^heir lands came to the ffofpitalars, I fhall fliew

whei\ I come to ]15alflball in ^CmlfngfOJ&-Hun-

dred. And that the Hofpitalars poffeirions came

to the Crown in 31. H. fi. upon that great diflb-

lution of the Monafteries is known fufficiently : at

which generall deluge this Mannour of theirs in

tIKlIfoltJpp was fwept in> being then accounted as

a Member «> of the Preiaptorie of 115alftaU above-

mentioned, and continued in the K. hands till 7.

E. 6. but was then granted • (inter aha) to Edw.
Aglionbyoi iBslftaU Efq. and Henry Hugford
of^Olt&tlUGent. and their Heirs; which Edw.
in 3, (S- 4. -P/-'. & M. aliened* the fame to Tho-
mas Marrow Efq. who, the fame year granted ' it

to fVill. Newman : of whom, in 3. Eliz,. it was
purcbafed •» by Edmund Seaming Efq. which Ed'
mnnd dyed » feized thereof 3. e/fpr. i. Jac. lea-

ving iffue £^echias\\\i fon and heir then aged 34.
years.

Touching that Mannour,which belong'd to the

Monks of Combe, I further find thereof this ; that

in 8. B. 6. it was granted by the then Abbot and
Covent ofthat Monaflery to Humfry Earl Staf-

ford 3.nd\\\s heirs, the advoufon of the Church
with the lands in llfttlC-CoplfOtl , belonging

thereto, excepted.

Here it hapned.that K. Edw. 4. being furpriZed

by %ic. Nevill,iht^ont E.of?SEartofcb, was car-

ry ed away Prifoner to S©!l)lebam-Caftle in |90}6-

fhire ; the circumftances whereof I have briefly

touched in my difcourfe of that Earl in WS^WMCIH.
In<»«. I 291.C19. £. I.) the Church (dedica-

ted loSr.Jo'w^^p'^.) was valued "at xx. marki
(the one inoy tie being then a Prebend of ^f(^-
ftelO) at which time the Vicaridge was rated, at

i. iTiark. But, in 26. H. 8. at ^ vi. 1. vi. s. iiii, d.

over and above ix^ s. allowed foi ProcHrationsind

Synodals.

Patroni viciriac Incumbentes.

m Pat. 5.

E.li'\.p.%.

nBfc.t.

Jac.

Abb. & CoHV. de

Climba.

D.Tho. Clerc. Ca-

f79r!. EccU Cath.

Lich.

Abb. & CoKV. de

^umba.
Ticbend. de fVol-

"vey.

Abb . cr C . de

Cumba.
VV. Marton Preb.

de Wolvey in

Eccl.Cath.Uch.

Hiimf. Perot de

Belr.e in Com,

Wigorn. Gen,

'Hen.de Thftrlauflon Pbr. 3.

) Id.Febr.iioi.

\Joh. le Smith Pbr, 12. Kal,

Nov.l^$U
Joh. OfmuxderUy 3^ Nov,

1429,

Jeh: Joyk^n Tbr. 14. Jan.

1438.
Ric. Blocklej diac. 28. "i^v.

D. Rog. y^yldie ^er.^.Febr.

«537-
Ric. Palmer (^ler, 10. Julii

1564.

Ceo. VVilcoc\fon Cler, 10,

Dec, i6\$.

oSMS.'m
pi Scac^

q M S. pe-

nis 5. A.
tq. aur.f,

38,b.

tan&t.f.e:

b.

Nmhb.f.^
16. a.

Heyw.fi

Ib.f.}7.a. \

Bowl.f. »

Str, & P,

f.U.t'.

bund.H,

Morton

bundi >»-

((rt.

Of
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Qopjion-parva,

eHe^. tit

Cumb.if.

H.3.W.I1.

ftr infpei.

t Rfj. rfe

Cnmbaf,
9i4,

Northwards from MoItJep, and in the fame

PariOi, lyeth illttle-Copffon, now a depo-

pulated place, and known onely by the name of

CopilOtI-jf(elD0 ; which originally had its de-

nomination from one ^sp/', pofleflbr thereof in

theSixons time, as I guefs; that being a name
then in ufe : but in the Conq. Survey is there not
»ny exprefs mention thereof; fo that I do con-
ceive it was Involved with CToltep : for, in the

beginning of H. 2. time, Ivo de Harecnrt gran-
ted all his land in this place (together with Wiol*
tJfp) unto Rob. Bajfet, in frank marriage with
Beatrice his Sirter.as in WioXytti is fliev^ed.Which
iJo^tfrr, very I'uddainly after, gave* to the Monks
ofCombg one carucat of land here. In villa igi'

tur men, qus. dicitur farvx COpSOn (faitk he^
ttnam caruc: terra, (jrc. i» perpetuam elemoftnam
datjo. Sothat,itfeemshe was then owner there-

of, whichgrant K. H. 2, confirmed*.
Here was anticntlya Chappel,* as appears by

jtheCompofitjon touching the Church o'i WifA-

Uep, betwixt G. MitfchampB.oi COftOTfre, and
the AbbotofC0lltfl6C34,/r. 3.) whereof I have
already fpoken.

Howitpaftfrom Bajfet's poRtnt^ I have noc

feen ; but in //. 3. time, Thomas de Afieley had
it : for, after he wasflain in the battail of fSti-

Ibam 49,ff.34 (as in)3(nep is ftiew'd) this,with

the reft of his lands, being confifcate, was given
"^ by the K. to iVarinc de Balfingburne . But after d Pat. yoj

the Decree called 'Diitum de ftcnfltDOJtt , W-3-W.34,

whereby, they which vvere not flain in the

battail, afwell as the pofterity of thofe that

loft their lives, were admitted to Compofitioa

for their forfeited cftates ( as in l&enllUJOjtft

manifefted ) Andrew de Aflley , fon and

pines Th. .

Afilei tr.

1*

heir to the laid Thomoi, paft 'away this his

village of Hfttle-Coplton with the appurtenan-

ces, to the Monks of CoiHbC and their fucceflbrs

for everj in confideration of CCCxx, marks fter-

ling,which he received of them to redeem his lands

fo forfeited as hathbeen faid. After which, Wa.
in 18. e. I.' the faid Monks obteined a Charter fcirut%
/oflfrw-Wantn in all their demclh lands here j E.i,».f. \

frbofe
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«»hofc poffeflion it continued in till the diffolution

ofthat Monaftery.

mbtof

avvay, as he did the lubftancc of his antient in-

heritance.

g Ktgr?. de

Burton pi'

nis WiU.
V. Paget.

t.

I
Now come to WlbtOtt, a petty village, but c-

minencforicsfituation; foritlycth in one of

the Corners, where the two famous old Romane

ways, t//2:.mffl[a(l<ngffrect and ^Oflfi do meet

.

in whicli place once alfo flood a flouri(King City

of the Romans, called ClcpCiCttW, as the tradi-

tion goes ; whereof I can fay no more, than what

Mr. cambden, in 5tclceffer-rti. hathalready fpo-

ken, the very foundations thereof being now, for

the moft part, turn'd up by the Plough and fpade
;

and large ftones, Roman-brick, with Ovens and

Wells
J
nay Coins of Silver and Brafs, mixt with

its ruins, frequently difcovered ; the earth, fo far

as it extended, being of a darker colour then the

reft thereabouts ; andof fuchranknefs, that much
of it hath bean carryed by the Husbandmen to

further diftances,.likc Dung, to make the ground

more fertile.

Upon the very thwarting of thofe two great

^ays, hath antiemly flood fome eminent CrofS,

which the Country people called !^fg^-CfOf0 ;

but now, inftead thereof is onely a pole bearing

that name. That this was the ftationof the Ben-

Kones, I have Mr, C''m[>de»s authority from uin-

toHtnes'Ittnerary
; yet nothing more can I fay of

it, time having worn out the memory of what

elfe was memorable. But I return to «M{bt9ft.

Though it lye in this County, yet is it in the

Parifh of Ctepb>06e in Icfcctter-fh. and hath a

Chappel dedicated to our Lady (viz,, to her ji^-

fnmptto>f.)
V .

i

The fivft mention I find of it, is 66, years and

mo're before the Conqueft. for Ulfric Spot, a po-

tent man in thofe days (and founder of jSBacton-

Abby in &tattO?0-fli.) gave J it by his Will to

one t^thelric, for life, and afterwards to the faid

Monaflery ofUBnrton. But, in the Co;/^. time, it

was pofleft by the Earl of i^ellCHt, and in the ge-

Willey.

i Efc. Jo.

H.J.

h Domefdxy nerall Survey * then taken.writcen WiibttotMH'
lib, fcpbeing join'd therwithiboth which vvere the free-'

hold of -^f-vi in Edw.xhc Conf. days After which,

ere long, was CBrnalb (k Bois .erjfeoft thereof,

-with CHftOn, llBulbinton, &c. whereof I have

already lpoke:fornot only an Extent' of Knights-

fees in 55.H'. 3. fliews, that tbcy.were then held

joyntly of the E. of Qilartofckby 4- Kn. fees ;

but the poffefTion her*?of-con:inuing ;n. the fami-

ly of Bo;'^, and afterwards to Zouch, as moft ot

the other did, argues no lefs.

' And I find, * that the grant of %afh Arahy

rS,f^"
niade to the Abby ofJLCfc. of 7. mds, :io. crofts,

5.yard land and a half,andone mill lying here,was

confirm'd by the fame £r*Wi;^ ; wherein the Ab-

bot claimed "a C0Urt»lLCet and the like Priviled-

ges that he did in IBolbfntOII, and had allowance

of them. As alfo, that thefamc year, /<r/7. ij.E.i.

the Priord's of <latOtl puwhstfed" xine mcfs : and

120. acres of land, lyittg/in this place, of (jilhert

de Hof^y (a great man in HdCB&Cl^ibJ But fur-

ther can I not fpeak thereof, than that, in the line

of^o«<:/j it continued (as by the feverall autho-

0«, Mkb. jities I have vouch't in JBdlhftttonappeareth) till

»3»fi-^ £</». Lord ZflWf^, in our Fathers memory, paft it

ttic. VI

hbl. Cot-
ton. /. »i.

IFat^tri

£. i.p.i.

mi.ger
lifpex.

m Rot. de

^tvdr.
15. E. I.

H F. levat.

Following MatltngffreCf , I next come t»

MliUep, joyn'd with Mibteff in the Conq.

Survey ; both which, being then held by the E. of

^client and containing j. hides, were valued

at 4.1. But the firft mention that I after meet

withallof this place, is in* J6. H. 2. where Ro-

bert de fVilega (for fo he is there written) payd

3. marks to have a tryall in the K. Court againft

Simon de Verdon for this Village ; From the E. of

i^cUcnt.it came to the E. of Wafto(tfc(as moft of

Mellent's lands in this County did) and was gran-

ted to Haftings by one of thofe antient Eark, as

may feem by feverall Inquifitions* from whom
the anceftours to Turvile, and Herdebergh were

at firft tnizohyRiben de miega being one of thofe

families, and called de n'llega whilft he refidcd

here, and de Herdeberg when he dwelt at ^lf<

Oebcrg (now called ^!^\ifffi}i^magKa in this

County) for fuch kind of alteration of names was
ui'uall enough in old time, as I could manifeft, if

need were. But what I find memorable in gene-

:.rall, touching this family of Herdebergb, I pur-

pofe to declare when I come to ®rtat-^^aiil<^

jong^ before mentioned, where I have infcrted a

Scheme of their defcent : and therefore here I

ft^all chiefly take notice of them as in relation to

this place ; for I have circumftancc enough to fa-

tisfy me, that Herdehergh had the principall in-

tereft and not Turvile, though TnTvile had part.

In 53. H. 3. there was a tryall « betwixt Ro-

gef de JFIrrdeberghand the Abbot of j^ltSOf (in

^O^manOp) touching the Church here, in ref-

peit of the right that ftie faid Abbot claimed

therein, by reafonof the Cell at t22IarmlnfitOI1 in

this County, of the E; of Wactofck's foundation,

which wasfubordinate to that Monaftery of |Pj0*
atSF ; upon which fuit, it feems, that the Abbot of

|9;can]i; recovered the fame : for it appears, by the

Inlfitutions, that he prefented tjicreto. To which
'B^ger de Herdebergb fucceded Hugh, that held

f this Mannour, immediatly, of Haflitigs, and

had ifllie 'l^oj^f*' ;, who dying /"in the life time of

his Father, !rft-»'onely two Daughters; £/.?, the

elder, withlh "agein 14. £. i.'marryed to iV.ll.

le Boteler of ^URUCmme in Com. dalop ; and Ifa-

bellm to by whom flie had iflue x piouyf^thtl

dyed j Childleli ; and Alice 5 wedded to '^eB» de

Peyto
; which ^ohn and Alice in j. ^ ^,-fetled

«theone moyticof this Mannour upon the iflue

of their two Bodies, and for default thereof.upon

the faid William le 'Bot(ler,ZTiA\.\\z heirs of his Bo-

xly, ,witli remainder to the right heirs oi Ela. And
the Qthcr mayti^jafter the deceafe of them the faid

"John and Alice, «nto the {aid iVHliAm with the

like remainder. By which means it delcended xp

EdniUKd le Boteler, fon tothe faid mil. and Ida,

as the defcent doth lafianifeft ; which Edm. (being

iPrieft) dyed » 4<>. ^. 3« whereupon his Sifters

becaitie his "heirs to the eftate ; whereof 'Hmyfut

the eldeft njarryed* to Hugh Coke[ey,2Xii had

iffue * Sir lUalterCoke^ey'Kx.,'arno whomJSir Fotike

Pembruge Kt., and CMargaret his Wife, Daugh-

ter* and \\tnoiIda (or Idonea)-i\\z fecond Sifter

oi thciiidEdmmd,hyWilUam Trujjell of fl)D(-

iam.

oRot. P.

qPat.i-}.

dorjh.

Pl.de

banco

Term,

jT J.E.J.

tL F. kvit
xv.MUb.
I.E.3.
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It. In/o. tarn, rdeafci''their right in tht fourth part of this

had iflueMannourji. S. ?. which %^x Wdter nao i

JKi/ftfr, and he Sir Wdur Cokefey Kc. that dyed

i leized thereof 15. I>^c. M- -^^ ^' without iffue

leaving J<?ycff '' his Sifter and heir, firft marrycd

to ....". Beavchamf, but afterwards to Grevde ;

by ^hom (hz had iiTue ' Sir John qrevile Kt. that

left Thomas < his Son and heir, who called him-

HugojdeHerdebergh

lelf ^o;^«'/7, as in ^HCOte I fhall further fliew ;

which TAcOTi^ wasalfoa Kt, and dyed without

iflue ; whereupon' %oben '^tjfell, and %obcn IVat.ii-

jrmfr, being his Cofens and heirs, had livery of ^.7. P.I.

W.4.
his lands in i^.H.j. From which Robert Vl'in-

f fr defcended " (jeer^tf ; who, accomplifliing his mLib.t.

full age 27. Jan. 7. Eliz.. fold his two parts

I this Mannour to the Tenants.

1

jf cediiU

kEfc.tt.

Rog>de Herdebergli

Gulielmus'le Boeder -Elati fiUa Sc

de Wcmme. |coha;res.

I

Ankareta Alicia ux.N.

Ux. loh. dcLangford,

Jcrangedc
BJakmercl

l~^ I'

Joh.Strange N.deLang-
defunftus 4J. ford, deftin- Pembrug,

E.3.I au5 49.E.3.

Ida ux.W.
TrulTel dc

Odiham.
\

I

Dionifia ux.

Hug.-Cokcfey

Edm. le Botcler Cler.

ob. f.p.4j.E.J.

loh.ide Hulles-lfabella'fiila

?j.E. I. |& coliares.

If
Edw. Dionyfiaux. ]. Alicia, I.niipta

obf.p. dc Watevil.ob. I.deLangky.i

f. p. I.dcPeyco,

.39-

M. vx.

I
»

Walt. Cokefey miles

'

49. E.3.obiii«6.H.4.

-I

' irabclla f. & hzres
Vrianl dc S. Perc,

I

I

loh.StrangCt

detiinaus 49
E.3.,

Eliz. obi it

^infiraaicat.

* « ) I /
Rfc.Talbot-Ankaret>amita&-Tho.NeviIl N.dcLang- Walt.Cokefey

milet. ihxrtsEliz.ob.rfX..'"'^"*-™*- ^'^'^^ 49.E-3i obiit'4 Aug.

lH.f. ritus. 8.H.4- L
b

Glib. Talbot miles loh. Talbot miles. Cecelia.

fil. 8t hatres, xtat, ercftns i inCom.Sa-

a7.an.i'H.J. j lopito,Maii,*o.H.^.,

'

I

^—

'

tO/if.J.H.

dEfcA.H.
J.s.Ji.

f ? £/c^.
fiM.4.K.

3».

gE/f.I. H.

J. ». Ji.

bEfc.^.H.

J; ". 44<

iCOft.abjt.

l.ufquCil,

H.6.W.11.

nt/c.i.H.

Ankareta ob. f. pro*

ilej.H.l.

loh.Co.Salop.cx-

fiis * in prxnoa"-

pud Northampt.
38.H..g.|

I .

loh. Co. Salop

f obiit 14. E.4f
i

l»
Hugo Cokefey mil

ob.ij.Dsc.i4-H.tf.

f. p.

I
«

Agnes.

Thomas
Hodtngton.

loh. Grevile miles,

loh. Grevli- locofa - Leoji.

i.marituj. 1 foror & Scaplc-

1 hsresji ton. 3.

I nupta... maricas.

Beau-

champ.

ob.\«.Aug.»o. E.4,

Thomas, cogn. Cokefey i mi-

les ' ob. f. prole.

|-

Gcorgius Co,
Salop.obiitjitf

l"l'i33.H. 8.

Agnes.
i el

Robertus Ruffel

I i

Rob. Ruffel unus con-

fanguincorurn 8c hat-

red. Thoma: Cokefey
iinjl. ij.H. 7.

•Efc:.4.

pCArt.14.

£.r.nr-6.

fer Jnfpex.

q Cod.MS,
j» Stau

Of the two remanent parts ; one defcending t;o

the Talbots, Earls of ^j^jctDSburp, by Ankaret
" 4. Sifter to the before fpccified Sdmanci le Bote-

ler, is by partition of the lands belonging to. Ctl-

^<rrf late Earl of &!)>eto8bm:p, come to SlU. one
of his Daughters and Coheirs, Wife to Henry E.

of I^ent, deceafed ; which Elixj. now enjoyeth it

;

tifi,fcil. 1640. But the other, fometime Langfords

(as the defcent here infcrted manifefteth) coming
at length to Leigh-, and whereof Henry Leigh
Elq. dyed»feized in 5. Eliz,. was, by Edw, his

Son and heir, fold to feverall private perfons with-
in memory, as I have been informed.

The Church (dedicated to St. Leonard) was
granted t to the Monks of ^^mxi in i^OjmanOp,
by «<»i,E. of ^Client and iLdC. in H. i. time

lohanna.

i I

Thomas.

S J

Johanna,

Robertus Winter,aii:er ccn-

fangu. & hsred. T.Cokefey

mil..

de Ff'^ill. de Wallingford Clcr. ;.

Jd, Nov, 1307.

Ungt.f.17Nich . Prior de

fVarmynton pro-

curator Abb.&
C. de Fratellis.

fRic. de Kereflejc accol, i. Id. ih.f.i^.a.

Edw. Rex Angl.'i Bee. 1309,

ratione tempo- I Tho. de LonneCler. Non.Jii'

rd.Pr.deVVar-\ Ui 1325.

myntontnmanu '^Hugo deBardeby (^ler

fua exiflen.

Northb.f.

1 9.a.

II. lb,io.t.

VMS pC'
^^'^ '"'"»• 1291. (19.E.1O ^"1"^^'*^ 5. marks,

nh S.\4.
but in 25. H. 8. at ' 8. lib. 6. s. over and above
7- s. 4. d. allowed for ^Procurations and Syno-tq.aur.f.

penis D.dP

Ctt.lMb.

dais.

Patroni Ecdefiae

Procttrator Abb

,

(^ Conv.de Fra-

tellis,

ProcHrator Abb
de Pratellis.

Idera frocurator.

Ib.fA^M.

Strett.f,f.z

lb.f.\o.b.

Incumbentcs.

^oh. de Craunferd Caf. 1 248 .

Kal. Matt i 5 i6.

Joh. Lerves Pbr. 3. Non.Oci.

L 1 34<5'

Jah. de KirkhamPbr.i6.Kal.
Sept. 1361.

CRic, de Homyngton Pbr. 2

INoH.Jan. I 361.

, Ric. de f^rylie Pbr. 16. Kal ib.f.ii.<i.

I Febr. 1^6$.

j Joh. Mayler Pbr.^.Kal.'Dec. n, },,
•

t ^^66.
Ludovic .Clifford Rob. Parjs Pbr. t6. Fe^ . s^.f.io.t*

mtles,ex cone, -1394.
Regis, ratione >

Pr. de War-
, Tnington, &c.

G tr.
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Hcyw.f. Pr. & Conv. de

iyb. VVitham ord.

C^trthuf.

Ib.f.i9-<'-

ll>.f.^i.b. Idem Tr.&Cenv,<

Str.&p.f, Rex. Hf^r.8.

Stmpf.f. CD. Rex.

Sampf.& Fh.&M.Rex&
B.f.ii.a. Hegirta.

Overton SlU, Regina,
BMid. c.

M37-

Trater iAlmnus Thoresbj Pbr.

19. jHnii 1440.
'^yUl. Netuon Pbr, 1 7. Matt

144J;,
.]oh. Gybbons Z'^.Feb. 1445.

D. (Jiiatth: Lowder Cdf. %.

Ocl.i$-i9.

v. Joh. Hammer Cler. 14.

Dec. I 546.
Vl^tll.GlcHtonC^er. 14. Dfc.

1557-
^ac. Pov^e Cler. 11. Dec.

1602.

* She was
Daughter
•toK.yi/-

fcd ani
wifi to a

noble per-

fon called

Etketdrcd

,

CO whom
the K. her

Father

gavc'AXff-

cit, con* :

taining di-

vers Coun-
ties of this

Kcalm,

'

. .
I

ii€ir.MAi.

c iHgiilphi

d R. Ue-
veA.ii^.b.

c M'irian.

Scot.bili.

MS. in

hibl. Bod'.

in 4K.9I 7.

ildA)lib.

AionksJ^rhy,

QOudmards of OTfllpC, and bounded by Wat-
Ifnjjttrcet, lyes that great Paridi of SponfeO-

b{(bp, concerning ten petty villages, or hamlccs,

befides the townitfcif; I'/z. 515it>fe!)urtt, &trct«

<lSffon, &>frctfon-/«^f w-jFoiTc, Malton, ©fen-

%\x\\, ^apUngton, i^ctubolD-Hetjell, Coptton-
magna, j^ctUttftam paUOF and Ceft0«;-£>t)er, ex-

tending it Iclf to the Ncrch-wefl: bank of ^\xMt,
as the map fliewetb. Beginning therefore with

thetown ofl^irbp itfclf, lam in the firft place

to take notice of what hath been ofeferved to me
by my worthy friend Sam. "Rcpsr Efq. (a Gentle-

man learned and judicious, and lingularly well

feen in Antiquities, from whom I do acknowledge

to have received much light for the furtherance of

this work) viz,, certain apparent tokens, that the

Romans had fomeftation here : for, by digging

the ground near the Church, he bach met with

foundations of old Walls, and Roman bricks

,

part whereof I my felf have fecn; as alfo 3. or 4..

heapsof carthin an adjoyning pafture apparent-

ly manifefiing themfelves to be Monuments of Se-

pulture for Ibmc Military perfons in thofe days
;

which badges arefufficient to fatisfy, that it hath

been a place of note many hundreds of years

fince. And it may very well be> that thofe mate-

rialls for building, by reafon of the ruins before

mentioned, fo ready at hand, became a; fpeciall

motive to that renowned Lady Sthelf-edtt * ffo

much taken notice of by our old Hifiorians, and

ftiled "* Merciorum Domhia ; to begin the flru-

ftureofthis place : for in the year of Chritt 917.

dHAS urbes , Cptftbwfg , viz. . & McaObj-

tiZ,fofi tJiUivitiitem Domini ddifcavit, faith mine

, Author. And that this is the i'ame and no other,

though I'.ic appellation it now hath, viz,. I&irbp,

found not like it, I fhiU fufficicntly manifeR;

Firfl, by obierving, that CptfC, with the Saxons,

was the fame that after-ages called fefffe, and we
now Clbttrcft ; ^nd that Bprijjin our old Englifli

fignifieth CivitM or P,iirgw in Latine ; which, be-

ing now changed Imo-^gpc, alters not the mea-

ning of the wo/d, inafmuch as 3!5V8 with the

Saxons is no other thani5.7^rt^«s in Latine : nei-

ther is icout of ufe with us at this day in that

fenfe, thcle orders and rules that are ufually made
inourCourt-Barons'bting called 35?Cs3Lat08, id

ffi %0\an'%S^t, Byan the Verb in the Saxon

tongue fignifyingto dwell. •

This f place, v/ith ^ctobOlD ' [nfer 0t»R»

^ttaboUi-Reveii, ilo|ig<^atofb}i}, Mapmbnrp.
1^ampton';^-;3rDen, &bbttobe>25eiitl0p, IBjonnt-

£i)ter, Cetter-;S)t}er,i^etinbam>|Baoe]Cand i^pr>
fOjO, z\[ hdonging to Leuvintu, a Saxon, before

the Norman Conqueft ; as alfo great poffeffions

in the Counties of i^jtbaitipt. JlClC. ^Ot. and
JLfnC. was, in that gcnerall difinbution made' by
W'*//. the ^0^7. amongfl his friends and follow-

ers, given to one 'Jeffrey VVirce of JLftHC IBjIfan-

np in franco, and of the family afllimino chat

name from the territory there, called (IDtlSrCbS ad-

joyning to 0n|Otl ; who then* came into (Ij^ng-

lanQ and aflilted < in the Conqueft thereof

,

and, probably, with AUnd Fergant, eldeft Son
to the D. of ]15}ftannp : for it appears by the

teftimony of a good Hiliorian ,
• that divers per-

fons of quality in that Province , whereof he

names fome , accompanied him : as alfo , that

a third part of the Conquerours Army was
commanded by the fame 'tAUnt who had the

Earldome of Xlic^tnttnO given him as a le-

ward for his fervice. ;,cViij'"' ;

This Gefrey bore a great reipciJi unto the iHo-

nafteryof St, NichoLts, founded<at £|ngfer0 (the

principallCityof 3n)0B, in the year 1020. to

thehonour of St. Nich.hxchh. of jflfce, St. Hie-
rome, and St. Lax^rm whom Chrift fo loved :

For by his deed,' bearing date here at lUrbp the

xii. year of K. iVtlbam's reign, he gave thereunto

both land and tythes ouc of divers Lordfliips here

inC^llglanO, whereof he was poflicft by the C<mq.

favour
J
and in particular to the Church of this

lUltp, which he found decayed, and rebuilt, de-

dicating it to the honour of the bleflcd Virgin and
St. Dennif ; which fingulat munificence occafio-

ned the Monks of flUgfeW to fend over part of

their Covent hither, making it a Cell fubordinate

to that forreign Monaftcry - whereby it became
one of thofe we ufually call ^^(Ojpetf aUoi, and
thereupon had the name of ^Rb0ttfrbp.
By the generall Survey *" this LordThip was cer-

tified to contein xv. hides, there being two Priefts

here at that time, who held xxi. carucats of land.

[Thefc were Fr<«»«j and O^or, as I guefs, men-
tioned in the before fpecified Charter.] All which
then extended to x.l. value, whereof the Monks
ofSt. A/irW^ had twoCaiucatsin demefn, and

vi. bord. holding v. more; and in that Record
» it is written Cljfrcl^berpC , which gives fur-

ther illuftration to what I have faid already

touching the name. Howbcit of the faid Geffrey

fVirce have not I feen any thing elfe memorable:
nor do I find that he had any Children ; fo that

I moft incline to believe, that, dying, without

iffue, his poffcfltons in <£t1glailD returned to the

Crown; for all in this and the before cited Coun-
ties, came to the hands of Nigel de Albam, Pro-

genitor to the CMoubray's, by the grant • of K.

H. I. whofe poffeflions in this Shire, by that

means, and by mariagc of Segrave's Daughter

and heir were ofnofinall extent.

But, returning to this antient Monaftery, I find.

thiz Nigel de ^«/i&r4)'. Grand-child to Tiigel de

Albani, made « generall confirmation ' unto the

Monks here.or all the lands, tythes, and other his

poffeffions, which had been given to them by his

Anceflors in divers particular Mannours there ex-

preft ; and in all others,as the grants of Qefrey de

mrce, Nigel his Grand-Father, and Roger his

Father witneflcd. lam of opinion, that the be-

fore fpecified Niiel At Albany gartaU the reft of

this

gcntal,

(teplM-

lictvfi

. \ jons il'

*< lufirei

de Bre-

tagne

perAug,

dupai^

'Uifl.Ae
Briitnme

f»...d'Ar'
gtntre Up.
loo,

k Chreit.

Abb.s.aie,

^fud Ari'

giers.

lExtu-
togJatbibL

CtU»n,

m%D0Mef-
aldajlilr.

a ^effjf.

Abb, de

Turntift,

pExau-
teg.m effi'

chArgw
rum.
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fif
im.

i Ex mitog,

Itt bibl.

Hatton.

K Ej» dli-

ng. in offi'

tioAiDU'
Tum.

•M Ejt: <«-

toi. in bib!.

Hauon.

' thisLordlTiip to thole Monks: for in chat confir-

mation 9 made to them by Ro^.deStutevill of

what his anceftors had given in ^eiDbOlO {id efi,

^etpbOlO fftper 0t)On) he makes mention, that

they had poffeflions there in the time of Gejfrey

jVirce • and that N'ifjl de Albani augmented the

fame, by giant of certain lands and other benefits.

But all that I have feen of any further grants

thereunto in this County , is certain common of

pafture on McHtJCp-ljeatf), and in JLfttlC-Coptton

by Reginald Bafa oi Moltiep ; and of a yard

land inJilobcbp by Sir Henry Rok,eh)' Kt. of both

which I have fpoke more fully in my dil'courle of

thofe places.

In icfCCttCtlfi. I find,' that Hugh de Ramfnine

gave unto them 7 oxgan^s of land,with the capical

Mefl': of Bfrfebp//^/)fr WitZlSZ ; which grant iVdl.

de Malbrai , who was fuperiour Lord of the fee

there, confirmed /. And that Geffrey TrtiJfeU givti

»them the Church of &l|arncf0j9 in the lame
|

County; whereof A^///. Bajfet added his ratifica-

tion" . After which, viz,, in K. John's time, Gef-

frey Mufchamp B. of CotJCHtrC , confirmed ^ to

them that which by his Predeceflburs had been

granted, t//^. the Church of!ft(rkbp,with the Chap-

pel of ^fOebjOC, fo that they fliould hold the fame

appropriac to their own benefit ; asalfo 5 marks

of filveryeirlyout of thefaid Chappel of ^fOC-
bjOC in the name of a penfion.And ratified to them
the Church of ®Jaipenbtirp , with the Chappel of

^Mttfngl^tHn, lb that they fliould receive xx /. year-

ly out ot the fame-, and a ftone of wax in the name
of a penfion : and likewife the Church of j^eil-

6ol6
J

that is to fay, two parts thereof to their pro-

per ufc ; and to the third, that the Prior of i^frfebp

fiiould prefent a fi: Clerk to the Bifliop.

Being therefore thus plentifully endowed , they

obtained, in JoH. 5. a Charter ^ for a weekly ^SP-

fcr l/tfpex.
^^ "P''" ^^^ Wednefday, with a ^aitb yearly to

begin on the even of the feall of St, Job. Bapt. and
to continue 5 days : but the Wednefday i^Crcate,

after a while, being not found lb convenient, they

procured K, E. i. in 5 3 of his reign, to alter' it for

Tucfdav , at which time he likewife granted \ to

them JTCCe-tDarrcn in all their demefn lands of

i|9O»&0Sirbp, MaltOn, j^ttAolH-Taimon, and
parv.t ^jroebcrglj , with titeU) of ifcatik-plege

of all their Tenants in thefe and other places with-

Y{ in this County : as alfo in JitrfebP fnper WrjftCin
itefcettcrft. with tryal of Miiefa'ftors and \Wyfs:
In coafideration whereof, they were to pay to the

King , his heirs and fucceffors , v marks yearly.

Which Mmnour of i^frlsbp fnper WrefeC was by
thefe Minks in 14 E. ;. granted * to Roger Bsler,

and Alice his wife , and to the heirs of their two
bodyes

; paying yearly to them and their fucceffors

viii mirks, vi s. viii d. at the fcalls of S:. Michael
and Easter by even portions.

Whit elfe is memorable, relating to this Mona-
ftsryjremiins now to be fpoke of as it was a Priory-
alien, viz,, firft of its fundry feizures made by the
King, and next of its diflblution. Of which fei-

zures, haoning by reafon of our wars with IFraHCC,
as in Seioltton hath been fhewed ; the firlt that I

have feen authority for, was in 18 B. i. for, by an
Indenture * bearing date on the feaft day of St.

'-"mn'^'
^^-"^^^'^ '^= Apoftle , in that year it appears that

Den- 7^^^ ^g Sottewell and Rog. de Belegrave,zo whom
the lands and tenements of the laid Prioryes-AUen
in the Countyes of WLm. and Mtit. were by the

K. precept committed, did, upon certain conditions
and agreements, deliver to the Prior of ISffbbp the

fiid Monaftery, with what thereco belonged , and

4.p.5'.w.i3

K^fc.ii
'jE.i.n.

<h

E. i. p. 1.

w. 1 7. per

infpex.

the ftock upon the ground , all prized at eftimablc
rates ; In which Indenture, amongft other things
it is obfervable, that Wheat v/as then rated at vi j.

a quarter, Rye v s. Barly iii s. Beans and Pcafe ii s.

viii ^. Oats il /. Swans at ilij. iiiici. a peice, and
Ducks at i d.

After which, viz^.'in 14 E. 5. the K.having again
made the like leizure,' and committed'' the culiody
ot this, with the other Cels fubordinatc to the Mo-
nafteryofS. Nich.c^tSlnQtCtS, unto their Procu-
rator general in CnglanO for a certain fum ofmo-
ney, to be yearly paid into his Exchequer at Mi-
chaelm.ts and Eafier by even portions, did, in con-
lidcration that the laid Procurator fhould make
payment thereof at the feafts of the Tiativ, of St.

J^h. Bapt. and St. Mich, together with the Tenths
granted to thefaid K. by the Clergy, fo far forth as
concerned thofe Cels,rcllore the lame unto the Ab-
bot of the Monartery of St, Nicb. before fpecificd.
But in 50 E. 5. the cuftqdy 'thereof was difpofed eRat.r.io.
to Sir Canno» %fibHjfard Kt. to hold from the feaft E.j. w.i*.

o'i St. Mich. th'Archangel then next following ,

during the continuance of the wars with iffattce ,

paying xl /. yearly into his Exchequer. Which Sir
Cannon was onely to have the fame benefit of Rent
and other advantages as the Mother Monaftery at
^ngtcrsbefore fpoken of, in times of peace ufually
had

: For, upon an Extent-^ in i R. i. it appears,
that all the lands belonging thereto were then va-
lued at CCxx /. iii /. iiii d. per annum.

_
But fo much were the Monks incumbred by thefe ynmihiis

leizures, and appointment of fecular perlbns ro '»5«<^.

have the_ rule over them , that, in confideration of
a good fum of money in hand , they made a Leafe
« to the faid Sir Cannon Robfart of all their lands g^"'-^-'-?.

for 25 years. And the fuperiour Houle beyond Sea,
^''^'"*•^^•

likewife difcerning themfelves fo let afide, as to the
receiving any advantage from hence, made their ad-
drelfes to Thomas Moubraj E.of/^aftfngfjam, and
Earl Marfliil of C^nglantt, offering to quit their in-
tereft here to him, upon eafy terms.

Which Earl, having in 20 R.2, obtained liberty
to found fr a Religious Houfe of Cartlmftan Monks ^> ^^- ^oi
at (BppetUJJf&.or where elfe he thought fit within ^' ^- ?• *•

the Itle of ar^olme in 3LfttC0lttl6. procured the K.
''"' ^'^^

Letters Pat. of licence for the Abbot and Covent of
St, Nich. at SEngfcrS before fpecified, to grant this
their Priory of •^onUs&frbp, with the Mmnours of
i^eubOlD [uper ^tJOlt, CopffOII and malton to the
fame belonging : As alio the advoufons of the
Churches and Vicaridgcs ofMthb^-monach. ^tO-
bolii ftper gi^on , OTftfttbjofee, Mapcnburpand
S>l&amfOJ_6, with their penfions, unto, the faid Mo-
naftery of Carthfffians for ever. Whereupon Joh^,
Ion «• and heir to Sir

C'*''. Robfart (the LelTee before ' ^'f- ^9i
fpecified_) by his deed ^ bearing date upon Eafter ^- ^'P' '•

/ Extent.'

tcrr: Pr:
alien: pe-

nes Re-

E* /tuteg;.

»m.

ligh

eve, 20 R. 2. releafed to the King , and to John de ']'
.

Moreby
, Prior aligned of the then late founded

Jj'^?"'{-

^'

Houle of Qtrthnftans to the honour of the ClfCfa- „ 7 ik
tion of t^e ipotber of (Sou in the ifte of ap&olme, M"''
all his right and title in this Priory. But no Iboner
did H. 4. come to the Crown, than that the PriorS"

,

alien began to find much favour: for in the Pari,
held an. \ . of his reign , taking into confideration
the lolTes and inconveniences that had befallen
them by the frequent feizure of their lands, and
ferming them out in the time of his Grandfather K.
E. 5. whereby nor onely they had fuffered great
decay in their buildings j but that the worfliip of
God in that regular way, Hofpitality, Alms , and
other charitable works , antiently eftablifht and
there accuftomed to be performed , were with-

,

drawn , as alfo the pious defires of the Founders
G a . thereby

'
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thereby defrauded (as the words of the Pat. do

import) did by the advice of his Councel in that

Parliament, reltore' to the faid Abbot of St. Vjch.

at;3ngi0r0> the patronage and advoufonof thofe

Religious Houfes in f^HglailD , which were fub-

ordinate to that Monaltery , to have and to hold

to him and his fucceffours, fo that they fliould pre-

sent fit perfons to them upon the vacancies that

might happen.

Howbcit, this favour of K. H. 4. was not long

cnjoy'd by them : for K. H. 5. reciting the licence

granted by K. R. 2. for founding the faid Houfc
of Carthti/iaKS in the Ifle of ;9i);^0lmc ; and the

power then given to the Monks nSLtiajtete to pafs

away this Priory of^OnfeflWrbg, with th'appur-

tenances thereunto, asaforefaid; by his Letters
" Pat. dated at Wtttm. 28 Jnfiit, 3 of his reign,

confirmed the fame. Whereupon the (zidCarthu-

ftaxs ,hdng thus poffett hereof, obtained of K.E.4,
in 8 of his reign, a confirmation of thofe privi-

ledges granted to the Prior of ^onbsbfrbp by K.
E. i.in 33 ofhis reign before fpecified, extending
into all their lands there named , which they en-
joy'd therewith till that fatal overthrow of the

Religious Houfes in K. H. 8. time ; when fome
,

being corrupted with temporary profit, and others

through terrour, were brought to furrender their

Monalierics into the K. hands , the faid Prior and
Cov. of {'arthnjians did, not onely give up theirs,

but levyed a Fine thereof j as alfo of all the pof-
feflions belonging thereto; and in particular of
this Mannour of gionbabfrbp, with the reft of the

Mannours, Lands, &c. appertaining to it. Which
ftay'd not long in the Crown ; for the fame year
was it granted away by the King toThomof Man-
Kyn^ , late Prior of the Monaftery of IBntUp in

fSntMbe , then newly made Biftiop of Bipflsfcl^

,

to hold for life ; the remainder to Charles Brandon

D. oifSUft. and the heirs of his body lawfully be-
gotten , to be \\t\Aincapte by the tenth part of a
Kts. fee, and the yearly rent of ix /, xiiii s.

After which , vU. in 37 H. 8. the K. granted
t unto Trinity Coll. in CSHlfajftige the Redory of

^nbebftbp, with the tythes, and certain lands,

rents , &c. lying in ^onbokfrbp and the other

Villages adjacent , formerly belonging to the be-

fore fpecified Carttntfians , to hold to them and
their fucceffours in pure alms.

From which Duke this Mannour of $0Onb8'
bicbp, with the reft before mentioned, divolved to

Henry Grey D. of &US. in right of Frances his

wife, daughter of the faid Charles, and one of the

fifters and co-heirs to Henry Brandon D. of ^tlff.

From whofe death the laid Frances held 1 it diirin"

her life ; and dyed f 2 Eliz,. leaving the Lady
Kath, and Lady Mary Grey , daughters to the a-

forefaid Duke, her heirs ; viz.. Katherine 1 9. and
Mary t 3 years of age. Which Kath, being wed-
ded to Edw. Seymour E. of f^grtCOJti, had iflue

£d}r. Lord Beauchamp 3 that dyed in his fathers

life time , father to fVill. now Marq. of ^CttfOJD ,

who fold this Mannour to the right honourable
Mary Countefs of TBlXCk. in our memory (pater-

nally , through that antient and noble family of
the Beaumonts of CoUOjtOtt in IlefCSSerQl. de-
fcended from the Kings of JfraUCe, as is well
Jv-nown.^ Which tji^ary fetled it upon Bafil Lord
Fetiding (now E. of a)enb|g5) her Grand-child

,

with divers remainders.

In an. 1291. (19 E. i.) the Church (dedicated

to St. Edith) •'fizs valued /"at xxxiii marks
J and

in 26 H. 8. the Vicaridge * at xxii /. ix J. 6d. the

Taxation or Ordination whereof was made in an.

1237. (21 H. 3.) as appears by the original In-

ftrument • . Which Vicaridge, being but of fmall

worth , had an augmentation made thereunto by

the bounty of the Lady Aliz.a, one of the daugh-

ters of Sirl^i'^f^ Dudley , as in ipatltttCf I have

particularly ftiewed.

As this Parifh is fpacious , fo is the prefent fa-

brick of the Church very large , though of no an-

tient building; having a tall Spire for a land-

mark over all the Country ; which was more emi-

nent than now it is , till the Inhabitants within

our memory, to lave charges in repairing , pulled

down above xx foot of it.

Patroni Prioratus, Priorcs de Kirby.

Ric. de Cornubia,temp.H,l.

Frater Defensor. 35 H. 3.

Petrm Francifcus monach,

8 Febr. 1 3
1
4.

Will. Eifnelle monaeh, 6 Id*

Jttnii, 132(5.

Gml. de S. Clemente mo-
nach. 10 Kl. Jul. 133J,

Maurictus Auhre Fh.Id.
Noz: 1350.

Oliverui de Defertis , men.
Id.Sept.i^'y^.

Frater JVilliclmui frid.NoH.

L >».I358.

IMS f«-
ntJS.A.'
tq. aur.f,

u In curln

Autjmn-

Abb. d* C«nv. S.

Nich. Ande£av.

Ex autogr.

penes H.S,

George
eq, aitr.

Exlib.albi

penes O.
& Cap.

Lich.f.iof
Langt.

f,
3?.*.

Nortbb.f,
io.tf.

Ib.f. tS.fr.

jy.f. y7.fr.

Patroni Vicaris. Incumbcntes.

CRic. de Suhavt Cler. 1252,

J
Helios de Staunford Pbr,

\6julii, 1304.
Kic. de 'Paylington Pbr, 8.

deKtrby. I Jd. Sept. 130S.
I Joh. fVylmo: Caj>. IX. Kl.

iL i»»«»i3i6.
(Job. de Lewes Viae. It.Kl,

Off. 1342.
Rob. de Stretford Pbr, 3.

i^«..i/«e itfffj/. rr.j Non.O^. i^^6.
de Kirby in manu^t Ric. de fVylie Pbr. 5. Id.

fua exiHen. | "^ov. 1350.

J VFtll. deVi^alton Phr. -j.Id,

il ^/"•I354-
il-VrilLStoneley Pbr.Z'^.Atig.

Prior & Conv. dej 1361.
Kirby. ^7^^. Grafton *Pbr, 8. Id.

^ Jan. 136X,
""D.Joh. Hyk^Jing C^p. It,

Dec. 1414.
Ric.Httnt Pbr.'j.Vec.x/^ii.

D.Rob. Earlier Cap. 20. J«-
' nit, 1427.

yTill.Pepir. 1 6.Julii, 1433.
JoJr. Pake Pbr. 26. Sep. 1436
Tho.Corvper. 6. Julti.iAAA,

Tho. r^enlol^Cap. 10. Off.

1503.
Magificr Henr, Sherman ,

/^.tApr. 1522.
M. Rob.Newton, indecretis

baccalar.ult.Jmii,! 528.
rrtll. Stokwith. 13. Off.

1528.
Tho. Ward, art. L^'.ag, 3,

Febr. i$6S.
i^ag. & ScolX!oll. Edm. Battie , facrx theol.

S. Trin. ^antab. bacc. 29 Maii, 1 591,

Prior c^ Coav, de^

Axheln}^

Adri4»Stokts,tir,

Ex' eutop-l

penis D.dp;

Cap. Lid;,'

Langt.f.j.

f.

Uonhb. /*.;

40.*.

lb.f.\\,lr^

ib.f. Si.fr,

Ib.f iSJi

Strttt.f.
j

l<3.tt.

ib.t. n

A,-tmd.f.

H».fr.

tieyw. f, !

l.b,

Ib.f. iglf.

Jb.f.SLb.

Ib.f.3S.<t.

Ib.f.^z.b.

Bl.f. 3. <,

Ib.f. 5„ e:^

llf.f.ujf,^

lb']

Sampf.&
B./.4}.«;

OvCtOH '

bunti, d.

Brtck:
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THE ANTIQUITIES OF

J-.3. f.

'i.n.io.

iEfc. I.

'h. 4-

'2fc. I..

£.4.

Ontlir Korili air ofBifiil ITeUlngJ-

moTvumeivt <^xJIreft on *<: lait p^c
are iWe Armiy.

HonJkieiskitby,

On me eafi tai ofthe lin

I

TTHis Hamlet , being parcel of the Mannour of

j$Onlb0b(rbp, takes its name from the fitiua-

tion thereof upon that bank ot ^WH by the Brook,
which runneth a little Eaftward from the Church :

but of it there is little mention in Record, other

than that « the Kts fee, which the Prior of ftfrbp

held of the Lord Mottbray , did extend into this

place.

Stret'Aflon,

^T^is.belngtlfo part of the Mannour of^ont;0-

J. fefrbp, lyeth Ealtward from the jfoffe (com-
monly called the j&tfCCt) and thence liath its de-

nomination. In the fame Records where mention

is made of SBjOck^tirff , is there alfo of this , and
in no other that I have fcen ; it being written

$»treo-<^lton, and|»ti-oQcrfton, as well as j^tret-

Stretton fubtus Fojfe,

THis hath its name from the fsUtti way alfo

,

below which it lyes, and was originally a

member* of ^t\3ibtA^- Revel ; and fo being pof-

left by the family of Revel/, delcendcd by a daugh-
ter and heir to Mulorj j and from Malory by che

like means to (^ave , and fo to tAndrews and
Bodghton , as the dcfcent in ^t\XllitA^'Revel
flieweth ; for in 37 H. 8. Thomas ytndrews Efq;

levyed a Fine * thereof; and in 8 Eliz,. it was
found ,

^ that Alargaret Boughton ( one of the

daughters and coheirs of Edvo, Cave) dyed feized

of it,leaving£(iw.her fon and heirjSi years of ace.

IFahon,

OF this Village I have not feen any thing in

Record till 19E. i. it being antiently re-

puted as parcel of {iponksfeitbp, and the fubftance

thereof belonging to the Triory there. That which
is then mentioned thereof, is upon the payment of

a Tenth to the Pope by all the Monafteries , as

well as Churches, in (i^nglanQ ; at which time it

was certified • that the Prior of ilfrbp had 4. ca- ' coA. MS
lucats of land here. But the particulars I (hall JfJ;f

*

not ftand to mention.forafmuch as the authorities, j^^^ g^
which I have voucht in i^onkskfrbp wiil manl-

feft, that it being therewith granted to the Houfc

oi (^arthuftans in jSv^UllS, came at length to the

Crown , and fo attending the poffeflion of that

Lordfhip (I mean of Rftbp) ever fincc, is novf in

the Earl of Denhigh's hands.

Efenhulh

THis place takcth its name (I prefume) from the

fituation, fianding Eaftwards from4|^onk0'

6frlip, and upon a rifing ground ; but was origi-

nally a member-^ of i^etrflOto-^fVf/.- So that paf- ^^f"^'
iing from Revel to Malory, and Malory to Cave , '

^^^f"

by heirs general (as the defcent in ^liXSixAoVi-Revel

fheweth) it came at length by purchafe to Sir Wal-
ter Smyth of SilMrrO}!) Kt ; who dyed I feized £E/c.i.Af.

thereof in i Mar. Since which, by force of that

conveyance whereof I have fpoke in ^XUxUyjlH , it

was poffcft for a time by the Littletons but cf-

chacted to the Crown with that Lordfhip.

Tajlingtion.

01 this Village I have not fcen any thing before

H. 5. time; and then I find, that tVill.de

Tfirevill was Lord thereof ; for fo he writes * him-
felf , bearing for his Kxms gules 5 chevrons varry.

From which IVill. defcendcd 'Hjch, who, in 25 E.

r. was certified ' to hold here and in !^Ct5fib0tipe

half a Kts. fee of the E. of HailC. Hugh de Her-
debergh, and John deCharnells, holding at the fame
time each of them the 4 part of a Kts, fee here.

To this Hugh de Herdebergh fucceeded Ifabella

de Hulles in the pofTeffion of what he had here;
and to her D/o»^y;(«and -/^//cf her daughters and
heirs (as the defcent In WSW^t fheweth:) betwixt
whom partition being made of thefe and other

lands in 17 E. 2. all that they had in this place

was allotted < to Alice , then the wife of ^ohn de

Peyto. It fcems, that the refiduc , or a great part

thereof , was antiently obtained by the Revells of

IJetDbolO : for, in 5 2 E. I . mil. %evell\\i6 j^ttt-

toarren granted to him in all his demefn lands

here. From which family it defcendcd by an
heir female unto (.Calory ; and fo to Cavt

;

and from Cave to ^Affdrews and Btughton ,

as

b ^x'cii-

lea. Will.

Burton.

i'Efc. iy.

kCliuf.ti.



I.

r.

ffTjl^lf^ICI^SHI'HE ILLllSTKATED. ^5
as the dcfcen: in _^etobolD-1R.ct«U fhcweth. For

in 37 H. 8. Tho. Andrews Efqj levyed a Fine

' thereof: and , in 8 Eliz,. Margaret Boughton

dyed " feizcd of it, leaving Edw, her fon and heir

SI years of age.

Within the prccinas of this Village were

4 meff. and 4 carucats of land , whereof ffalcer

Hopton Efq; dyed " leizcd in i E. 4.' leaving £/<:&.

his fifter and heir , then the wife of Roger forl>et

of ^Ojton /» Cow. ^alOp , 30 years of age.

Which lands had afterwards the name of a Man-

nour , f/indrew the ton of %sg' Corbet being pof-

feli • :hereof in 30 H. 8. Which AiidrewhzA iiTue

Robert , and he Elizabeth and Anne , his daugh-

ters and heirs, of fulU age in 37 £liz,.

rHis place , having been part 1 of the poflefli-

ons which LeuHinits had in Edvc. the Conf.

dayes, was, after the Norman conqucft , difpoled

'of to Jeffrey fVtrce ( of whom I have already

fpoke in ipon6sWrbp.( In the Survey f then ta-

ken it is written Ifenf-^ftoCbOlO, and certified to

contain 8 hydes, valued at vii /. which large ex-

tent makes me of opinion , that ^ttttton [ttbttu

ifOffe, as alfo^fen^wU and jaapUltgtOtl , were at

that time involved therewith ; the pofleflion where-

of having alfo gone along with it ever fince, as by
what I have already faid appeareth.

As for its name, viz.. jfenf-j^fioebolO, there is

this to be faid , that bOlO in our old Englifli figni-

fics a^Otlfe , the word |fenf being oncly an addi-

tion to diftinguilh it from the many other ^StO-
bOlD0 jn this Shire

; Jfetl , with our anceftors the

Saxons fignifying Wit ; from which reafon part

of CambjiOge and ^RtfngDOn(&(ce0 are called

the ^eas. And that it is now called /^etlAoU)-

%evell , is, by reafon that- the family of Revell

were anticntly Lords thereof, as I (hall flbew by
and by.'

But it was antiently reputed * a member of

tS®apei*urp , in refpe<ft that the owaers of ?!B!lta-

pcnfaurp were Lords hereof; it being (doubtlefs)

part of thofe 5 Kts. fees which Thomas defVapen-

bury held " of Roger de Moubray de veteri feojfa-

meuto, in 1 2H. 2. and whereof his anceftors were

enfeoffr by Nigelde Albani, father to the faid ^0-

ger de Motthray in H. r. time. Which 'Hjgel had

(Jeffrey iVirce his lands conferred upon him , as in

^On^sMrbp I have already intimated.

But touching that antient family of fVapen-

iifry (who had their feat at ^BSspenlmr?, whence
they alTumed their firname ) I fhall fpeak when I

come to that place : And becaufe this ^etsbolt)
came by defcent from iVapenbury to Revell ^ and
aftetwaids from %eveU to Malory , I have here
inlcrted the pedegree , whereby the fame may the
better be underftood ; as alfo what I (hall fay hi-
Itoncaliyof the families of Revell tnd Malory ,

whole feat it yfa«.

i'w 1 Thomas de Wapenbury,

Ric. de VVapcnbury-JuIiana foror & hzres

9 I\. I,
I

Rad.Extranei de Cno-

I
kin.

i

Tho. de Wapcnburyj
I & 10 H. 3-1

.
I I I

'

Jon. de Wapcn- Agnes foror & co- Margeria ux. Jo-

bury, ob. f. p. hsres ux de Waf- han-
na.|

I
y c

Hugo-A-

jcia

deBeynvill.j

Ric. de Beynvillj-Lora. ohiit

14 E.I. l»4E.i.

fingle.}

U
Thoniasde
Wiflingle

J

R.ic.deBcyvill.1

I

Will. Revell

,

'.I4E
^1.

Ric. de Bcyvil!, confangu.

& harres Ric & Lors. zt.

J. aan. »4E. J.

Rob. Revell,

IE. t.

Job. Revell

,

I E.i

n^rfe fc.tn-

b}co T,

c\Mich,

^Rot. 5 7

-. >.. ••

Guliel.

Revdl.

\h i i

loh. Re- Guliel,

vcl,ob.f. R€vell

prole. miles,

ob. f. p.

Nich* .... ux. lohan. Elena

Revel loh. Ma- uxor uxor

reftor lory dc

ecc.de Win-
Cley- wick

orcon

ob. ^.

R. ».

Ro.de Rob.

Whit- Gre-

ney. flcy.i

Guliel. Revell, obiit feifitus lohanni loh.Malory ,

de terns in Buckby in Com. ux.Galf. < R.».

Northt. & Edmefcote in Rcy-

Com. Warr. f. prole. nolds-|

I

Ric, qui cogn: fuit-Margcria filia loh. Malory>

RyvelldeEdmef- Rob.Hugford 4H. y.|S

cote. 7 H. 4. dc Edmefcote.

I

Tho.Malory, miles,

ij H. 6. 1

I

Rob. Malory obiit

vita patris.|

I

Nich. Malory, star.

Ij.ann. lo E. 4
|

maritus.

I

Cath. filia & coheres, ux. Margareca ux.Thoraae

Thom. Andrews de Win- Boughton de Caufton,

wick. ob, 8 Eliz.

Of this name and County./f. Revells the firft,

whereof the Records that I have feen, do make
mention, fon to Rob. Revel (a.? I guefs) who had
• to do at l&tDinfOjD inileUcffCttS. 29H. 2. But

of this H. I can fay no more, than that he was a

Rebel * againft K. John , for which his lands in

this County were feizedon ; and that in 1 H. 3.

returning tb obedience, they were reftored * to him

again.

Unto v/hkh Hugh , fucceeded IV. Revel, to

whom K.E. I. in 27 of his reign, granted ''ifrW-

tJSXKtt in his demefn lands here , and in other

places of this County , whereof I have already

fpoke. Which mil. had iffue • John and Robert ;

whereof J«A» WsLwd^of chis jjJacc in p E. «.

being

I I

Edw.-Doroth.-Geo:Alhby Clemens-Margcrla-Ioh. Cope

Cave filia & i.maritus. Cave i . 16 H. 8. de Eydor»

i.raa-cohxres. maritut. in Com.
ritus.|»6H.8. Northt. a.

H. 2.

b^ClauC
f^ I.H.J.

d CM. »?;
£.i.».iy.

e P. levnt.

oa. Hiu.

I.E. z.

fExtUiUg,
penis D.#<
Cap,Lkbi

'
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3.f,i.w.n

In dorjB.

iiKor.F.iX.

£.3.w.9-

iClaiif.il.

E.J.p.i.w.

n.lndorfo

time : for in 6 E. 3

this County, with Thomas de tAjHey, znAJohude

Heyford. And in II E. 5. was in * CommifTion

for the levying and receiving Scutagc for the K.

Army, upon his expedition into ^COtlSilp.

In the fame year heferved «' as one of the Kcs.

for tliis County in the Parliam. held at Meftttt.

And the next year following, being appointed one

of the Receivers of the XV. and x. granted to the

K. in Pari, the year before, was eafed of that trou-

ble, by the K. fpeciall favour : as alfo from the

Colleiftion of the Scutase before mentioned, in

f treat truft in his.miffibn,/ with others, afligned to treat with the
" In that /P''^7.«.

being an aftive man, and 0. „— --
,

_

he had i the joynt cuftody of
j

people about a loan o^ money to the King
• " rear K. H. j. being vidonous in jfranCC, and J-**'*'yc

Hf.mf. D. ot (HMOUC. his youngeft Brother, con-

fticuccd (^f-ftos jiiigUiH in the K. abiencc, precepts

I weredireded to the Shinffs of all the Counties

in (iBnglanO, in the K. name, and hgned by the g P^'^*

faid D. cgmm'anding them to cleft and appoint (^^^"'^'

a certain number in each Shire of Kts.aiiiiEiquires,

bearing' Armes from their Anccflours, fuch as were

molt aDie andiulficient tolcrvc the K. for defence

of the Realm ; all which were to attend the K.

CounceU at^efflTI.the Tucfday in the fiirlt week
of Lent, For which purpofe I 3. being chol'en in

regard of his fpeciall imploymentotherwile in the
|

\ Rot.P.iz K. affairs.as the Records ^exprefs. At which time this County, this John Malory was one. In

EJ.w.ii. I find, that the K. being to make an expedition
^

/^. 6. heunderwent the office of Elchaetor * for

into JFrance; and to that end taking care for pre- '

'^"'" <^-— -^ ™*«'-'- -"-^ * *^' —^ ^^^ "--^

fervation of the Peace here, in his abfence, did

fummon ' him, being then one of the Kts. for this

County, amongft others, to be at tlHIlCffm. the

morrow after the Claufc of Ealler before himfclf

and his CounceU, to hear whatfhould be declared

untothemthcreupon.In i8.f. 3.he was a Kt.. "» &
conflituted one of the Juftices for confcrration of

the Peace in this Shire. The like " authority had he

the year following. In • 25. £. 3. he lerved again

for this Shire in the Pari.then held at Wcfim

^3f.

E.J.p.i.w.

37.i» Aq-(-

fo:

E.j.p. 1.

m, 1 7. 1)1 d,

e dauf.z^.

E.3 p.)-"'.

zy.lndor'

p Rot.

trarte,10,

E.J.w. 14.

In dorjo.

thefe Counties of ©iSarr.and %tic. "and, the next

year following, the ' Sheriffalty. And haying been

m<Commifllon for the peace, from 6. //• 5. till

1 2. H. 6. left iffue Thomas j who, in K« H. 5.

time, was of the retinue' to Ric. Beauchamp h. i^ pat.de

^arr. at the iiege of CfttepS, and ferved there ufdman,

with one lance and two.Archers ; receiving tor his ^"^ff^-

lanceand i. Archer xx.li. ptr «?».and their dyet ; ' K"'- »»

and for the otner Archer, x.marks and no dyet. j'
*

ThiiThoMO'S, being a Kt. " in 23. H. 6. Icr-

hRot,F.i,

H.6.m. I J.

iRot.f.s,
H.6.m.to^

H«f-

ved B for this Shire in the Pariiam. then held at

To this John 'J^W/fuccecded irilLviho was of '
tKUcflm. and dying 1 4. (J^Urti, 10. £. 4. lyeth „r jj^jy;

? the retinue to Tif-^w^Bifhop of 2[)arclmc in that burycd* under a marble in the ChappcU ot St. 7i2^i-tt.

French expedition 20. £. 3. whereof I have fpoke

in ^ll-ipojtOn. And in 32. £.3. one »oftlie Kts.

for this Shire in the Parliament then held at

Witfini. I fuppofe, that he then received the dig-

nity of Knighthood ;for the next year entuing he

o c/««/.3 i Js fo r ftiled, and bore for his Armes, ermine a che-

£,3.»j.ii. "veroft scales withtM aborder engrailed [able; but had
JndiTffo. no/iffue, nor either of his Brothers; infomuch as

•/F.xaiitog. thg-i]. three Sirters became Heirs to the edatc; ziiz..

fcnes^i'- marryed'to John Malory of tMfntukfe in
P.Di^y-

^ojtbantpt-fliire; who bore for his Armes " a

'\ffn"c' fe(le between three hoars heads cou fed. Joatie^ to

ton AT.

uEx t't- ^^r^ that dyed Childlefs,and Joane y to Rtc. Bote.

tog.inbM,
Hacton.

Ibid.

I a S PJJ^ betrceen three boars heads couped. Ji

KnlVc- Robert de ivhitney, of WftftllCpin I^CrcfOjO-fli .

Slen X to %sb. Grejley, who had i flue by" her Ro-

I.

[er

E.

tiTit.i$.

R.i.p.i.»f'

i6. In dor-

bPat.i^.

R.i.f.i.m.

33.i« dorfo

cRotJ-.i't

R.z.m.zs.

d cUufi.

H. J. In

dorjbtn.i*

fXrt.F.4.

H.J.W.IJ.

Amongft whom partition vbeingmade in 6

2. John Malorjt fon to the fame John and

had this Mannour of IFinnf-^etlbOlD, with

certain lands in (Sfenljall, &trCtton, and fiUOO

afteWjandthe Capital! metfuage, or Mannour

houfcofpaPWltgtOn afTigned to him. Robert de

PVhitney and Joane his wife the Mannour of <CW£

ton in this County, with certain lands in ^tDtOil

iuxta Clifton fortheir part. And_ Richard Boteler

& Joane his wife the Mannour of IBjOtonf-^DtJer,

with certain Rents and fcrvices in JDapUngtOn.

. W\\\Qh lohn Malory was conflituted* one of

thcCommiflionersforconfcrvation of the Peace

in this County in 13. and 14.* ^.2. IniJ. be-

ing then a Kt. he was made Shiriff ' of thefe

Counties. ' To whom fucceded /o/w, one ^ of the

Kts. for this Shire in the Pari, held at WtftlM.
t.H. 5. and in 4. H.%. Shirifi'alfoof thefe

Counties, In 7. H. 5. he was by fpeciall Corn-

Ex ««-

tog. pt'.

TICS S.

Clerki

Francis at the (Il?rap.J?rtCr0, near ^etDgate in 6.m.io.

the Suburbs of JlonDOn. To whom luccedcd Ni- Cod.MS.

choloi his Grand-«^iiuu, via,, ion f of Robert,viho '^J^k^^l'c
dyed in bis Fathers life time. Which Nich. being ^ej^ vitel-.

a Juttice of Peace in this County from « the 17. liif.ii.

ot i/. 7. till his death, left iflue two Daughters n-2.fc,zol

his heirs; "vi^. Dorothe ' firli marrycd to Edvf. E.4.7J.4*.

Cave, and afterwards 10 George ^jhby j who had, qVct.de nj'

upon partition/made of that inheritance z6. H. deman.m

8. the Mannour of ®a<ntofc6 in j^OJtljampt-fti.
'''"^''•

With certain lands in &tretton, and |3aplfngtOn

in this County ; as alio in ^toftlfojO Lom. iLCte.

And Margery » firft married zoCUment (^ave-^ui

afterwards to John fcpir; which tJi{arge'ry,h:Ly\x\g

this Mannour of^elDbolD afligned to hcrupoifthe

laid partition,with certain lands in d^fcn^tdl be-

fore fpecitied, joyned with her fecond Husband
iohn Cope i z,0£i. ig.H.Z.\n the fait" of thisMan-

nour CO Thomai Pope,then. Treafurer of the Court

ofAugmentationiwhich Thorns Pope by his deed

dated 14. Julti 30.//. 8- pati it to fVillJVhorwood

Solicitour general! to the K. whofe Daughter and
heir Margaret became the wife oi' Thorn of Throg'

»;or?e« Efq. Son and heir unto Sir %ob. Throg-

merton of COUgl^tOnKt. which Thomas and Mar-
garet fold it to Sir William Stamford one of the

Juftices of the K. Bench: From whom it del'cen-

ded to Sir Robert Stamford Kt. his fon and heir,

^\\o\(dx.\r.x.oCharUStAmjord')L younger fon; of

whom £lix,abeth the widow of John AlderforA

of SlbbOt0<=&aICO}l£fq. purchafed it for£^7i'4r^

Morgan her Ion by Morgan a former Huf-

band : which Edward fold it to Sir Sjnh Clarkg

Baronet, the ownet theieof an, i ^49.

'JEunbiiev eanjnljn^ Sevell
.

JKAc
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(^opjlon-magna.

pinesBifl.

Com.Dcn-
bigh.

b Cxrc,

c Domefd.
lib.

(Lib.iiib .in

Scat.f. I ^4,
ajn ccditla.

SR«t.P.ii
loh.

hExautog,

pmistund.
Com.

i.«.8o.

k T.levxt.

XV. Mich.6

E.J.

OF this place I fliall not need to fay much ;

r'or as to the Etymologic of the name, vfhat

I have cxprefl in iZOlftton-parva will fcrve turn.

And, that it was given by Geffrey Wirce to the

MonafteryofSt. 7S(/<r/;. ac angfcrs in 12 Will.

Conq. what I have laid in my dilcourle of i^onkf-

bfrbp will manifelt.

That it continued in the hands of thofe Monks,

as rarcell of the poflelTions of the Priory-alien of

^onkflWrfap, and paft therewith to the Houfe of

C^rtbuftans , founded in the He of :9iFf)0lme in

20 R. 2. I havelikewife fignificd in f^Otlfesbft-

bp: asalfo, that upon the diflblution of the Re-

IicTjous houfes in ^i W. 8. it came to the Crown;

for all which I fhall refer my Reader to the Re-

cords there cited, not being able to give any fur-

ther account thereof.

^l^eunham-l^adox,

THis place, by reafon of another not farre off,

which hath the fame appellation , hath been

amiently diftinguifhed from that, by thefe feverall

additions; p//. ^ J^etDJti&am juxta Mtib2-»fOMch,

^eion\)nm''parva, ^o/^ ' j^etunftam ; and laftly

j^CtDn^am Tado.v -*, by reafon of a little Park

formcTly there, as 'tis like.

In the Conq. Survey ° it is rated for one Hide,

valued at Ix. /. and written j^itnej^attl , Geffrey

lyirce (of whom 1 have fpoke mlSftbp) being

then pofleft thereof j with the lelt of whofe lands

i: came to Ntgel de it/ilbani (as in l^frbp I have

intimated) and was, towards the end of H. 2.

time, as Iguefs, granted by iV/Vf/ de tJ\ioubray

fGrand-child to the faid Nigell) unto Roger de

Newharn : for of this Roger \s there no mention

in I 2 of that Kings reign, when Roger de Moubray
certified his Knights Fees : but afterwards I find,
f that the fame Roger de Newham held one Kts.

¥eeo{ N/gel de Mnnbray before mentioned,which

was, doubtlefle, for this place.

To whomfucceededKK/7/. «/^ Niweham, who
inn Joh. accounted ^ for vii. marks towards

the miking up for IVill. de Molbraj that Fine

he payd to the King for part of his inheritance,

concern'n^ which he was impleaded by Will, de

Stmevill. From which William ("who is ftiled

^Bominiti Vl^iUielmm de Newnham, which ar-

gues he was a Kr.) it came ' in procefs of time to

Philip' and was in 6E. 5. by him fetled , '' for

wantofiffue, on "i^o^frf his Brother for life; the

remaindertoJ(j^« another Brother, and the heirs
of his Body ; and for default of fuch iffue on Joa»e,
Sifter to the faid John : And for lack of iffue by
her, on (J^^triot his other Sifter , with remainder
to the right heirs of the faid Joane, then wife of
Roger Ryvell. But from this Philip , defcending
two Daughters and heirs ; viz,. Kath. '" marryed

to John Collard,inA Ifabell " to Walter fVhitehorfe,

the fame John and Catherine, in ^^f.j.paft " their

title therein unto the faid fValter and Ifab ell-, en-
tayling ^ it upon the heirs of the Body of her the

faid Ifabell, with remainder to the right heirs of
Walter. Which miter had iffuc '' Sir Raphwhiie-

horfe K:. viho m 16 R. 2. granted' it to Will, rExau-
Giffardind others. From whom , as alio from Sir q )'».?. F-
?yill. Bagot Kt. (who it fecms had art eftate in ^SJ'e^i-

truft therein) it was convey'd ^n i^ R. 2. to ^ J"-'"^'"*

John Leventhorpe, Thomas Totty and others, ^but
j'f"'"' j.

to the ufe of the laid John Leventhorpe x which ^xlTluII- IT . . '
, . i.iiin.iti*

John in 3 n.
J. agreeingupon a price with lot' j.

ty, levyed ' a Fine thereof to him and his heirs

;

upon condition, ^ that the money fhould be forth-

with payd : but the faid T. Totty, going prcfenily

beyond Sea where he was made Captain ' of the

Caftle of UpsbanfecCnecr CalCgS) and a Knight
to boot; (forfo was he after (filed) hapned to be
flain '^ atthebattail off^arfee, fo that the bargain d<

could not be compleated. Whereupon the before

Specified John LevsKthorpe
, being fully fiezed of

it as his own right, by his deed '' bearing date 1

1

Nov^ 12 H.6. paft it to John Fildyng and his

heirs : which John was great'Grand-Child to Rob.

de Newnham before fpecified, as the Pedegree here

infertcd fheweth; and paternally of a very noble

f g
Philippusde-Iuliana,

Neunham. I

'^
I

Alanus de-Iohanna filia

Kilworth (& hires*

Philippus dc
Newnhatn.

( /

Robertus de
Newnham,

Will. Prud-Iohanna

home filia &
hxres.

I
m

Cath.uxor

loh. Collard.

I

n r

Ifabeiia

ux.Walc.

Whitehorfe.

/ f

Wil.Fildyng-Iohanna fih'a

|& haeres.

9 J

Rad. Whitehorfe
miles 16 R.x.

1=
.

loh, Fildyng

extraction ; viz,, from the Earls of ^apfpafg in

dDCI^nianf , as is apparent from divers authentiquc

evidences ", whereof I fiiall only give thefe two
for inftaactt; the one a Letter of Atturny made by
Jeffrey hisgrandfather.bearing date ati^tlHttcrtOH

{Com. Leic.) on the feaft day of S. Barnabas the

Apoftle 9 Sdw. 2. in which he calli himfelf///«*

Galfr/di,iil't Galfridi Comitisde^U^fytKQ, & do~
mini in iLanfellbarg,& IdfnfilOfng /« Gtrmania :

and wherein, by the confent of jignes de Naptott

his wife, he gives power 10 Will. Purefey to deli-

ver feifin of his Mannour of ipunfferton, before

(pecified unto Sir Raufde Stanlorv
; as alio of one

yard land in ILnftCCtDOjt&, which his Mother
Maud de Colvile fometime held: And the other an
Accquittancemade by the faid Sir ^<<«/^upon the

receipt from him of x" fterling, wherein he menti-
ons his defcent as abovefaid ; which Acquittance

bears date at WtRm, 5 JuUi 1 2 £.2.

And that It may not feemftrange,thata forreign-

er,fo eminent for his parentage, (hould thus fet-

tle hereinCtnglanO,! have here added what I find

in an antient MS. " written about K.5'<^w.4.time,

which manifefteth theoccafion thereof,/^^w(»rrf«-

dum qmd Galfridus Comes Hapsburgicus propter

H "Pf''

u Pnies

prtefat. Coj

mlt.Denb.

W Ibid.
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ofprejfiones ftbi ilUtM aComite Rodolpno,^«« pa-

/(ea elecitts erat Imperator, ad\Hmmam pMotrta-

tern rediiUiu, ttnm ex filiisf;its, mmtne GaUridus

tnilttavitin An^lia fffb ^f^* Henrico tento. Et

(jHia pater ^jWiGalfridusTowf/ h.tl>/iir pr^tcrj[tones

ad certa domima >n Jiauffenborg & inijifeloen/f-

tinutt fibi nomende Yz\(\i.n, Aaghce Filding
;

(y*

reliqHit ex Micilda de Colcvile ttxore fna Gilfri-

dum, Johannem cj* J noimm tunc p»eros. Galtr.

Filding dtixit t>i uxoifin Ajnetem fil'^im joh. de

l^ipton, ijittftiitfraterK.bcai de Niptoii miltis,

ex h\\c\z. filiii^\cixi\ d: Mifterton«.va>-;*/«<f, &
habitit fA-.-t0W Will. F.Kii:ig,^;<; duxit i;i ttxorem

Johannsm fili.^m Wi 1. Prudhomc,tA: Jii!'iariaj^/.'4

Q- hicrede Roberti di Newnham ; & ex illa^^eijuir

Joh. ¥i\dmgmi!iteni, qui ex Ma _

uxore fua gemfic VJiW. Filuing mil. qui

\M\\\. duxit IK Hxorem Aonecem de Seyton, (^ ha-

^a;V^A.-/a<ff3 Johannem.Eveiardum, Edw. t^^-Mir-

tinum Filding.

Ic letms char K. Henr. 5 . much tendring che con-

dition of the before fpccified Geffrey , who was in

Purtrey

q.'ifdsin

his foveraigucy (^'/i. in 49 of his reign) but that

he confticuted '^ him Shiriff of the Counties of

CambrfDge and ^JUtffngttOn. being then ^ a Kt,

In whch year,figli:ing on che behalt'of die faid K.

in that memorable batcail of SDelDUsburp, he lolt

" his life, and was there buried '.

This Sir l-Villi.im, by «^gnes the Daughter and
" heir of Seto», with whom he had ' the Lordfliip

of^3)tftt(HjOJ?iulR.Utlaitt, and a defcent * in

blood from chi^i'e great families of Faux, Lon^-
vtle, and Belters ( a younger branch * of C^fiu-

br^ty) left '' iflue EverArdFtldyn^ his fon ind heir,

Shiriff ' of this County and llefceQerflS, in 21.

£.4. and in 2 H. 7. aC:mmindcr in the Kings

Army at th? batcail of &tObe ]'.ixta ^Z\Xi3X\i.Z :

So like wife at ' IBlack fjcatft in fiCHt in i 2 H. 7.

\N\\\c\t Sverard, being made '"Kt. of the Bath at

the marriage of Prince-^ .'f/j«r in i 5 ot that King's

reign, was C«y?aj " Rotulorum in the County of ^ncom.Hot.

iLCJC within two years after. And by his Tefta- \^ex autog.

menr, ° bequeathing his body to be buried before penh eim

the Altar >-'f our bleflcd Lady in the 3IBlacfc-iFrp- ^^m com.

* Ex vet.

mcmhr. pe-

/lei G.Laf.
eels de

iQiighton

X 5 Ibid,

yd

i E* vet.

tnembr. pe-

Armes on his part here in CSnglanD, as by what is ers at j^OJtbamptOJI, departed p this life in 6 H.

above expreft may appear, gave him a confidera- 8. leavingilVueby "^ 7?//y^ Ruffell h\s wife, P^f^ill.

blefupport in Rents and Fees lying in fundrypla- \Fildyng Efq. Shiriff' of HatlatlttQjfre inn and

ces : For in a Roll " of them yet extant, nnd wrii-

tenin £. ;. time, whereuncothp (\\,\c\s Reddttiu

drfeoda Willieln.r Filding ^/aGalfndi, fi/'i Gil-

fridi, filii Galfri<li Comiti^ de ^apsljecg, ILauffen-

bttQ& KinfclOen, in the margent theieiif is this

inlertion 8x do»o quondam- Kegis Henrici filii /^e-

_gw Johannis. As the teiVimony of thcfe things is,

in truth, ofmuch honour to thole of this Family;! j

do I perceive that it hath heretofore had no Icfle

Com.

cflimation amongft them: for in an old Book

fometime belonging to the Hofpital o^S.Jah»Bapt.
nismndm

jnU^qfteiiJoo^tft, I find this written '^(.<?ft<w /If ow-

nibiu hnKC l.'brum ziifuris ,
quod ego Willie! mus

Veyfy M.igr. Hofp. S. Joh. Bapt. cie iLutfcrtoOjt&

prafeus fsii qitando Joh. Fylding, qut pofle.t erat

miles, eodem /tfi>7oqtio i»[erviebat]ohziinem du-

ccm Bedfordije /'» Bella contra Gallos/radidit mul-

I 2. as alfo in ' 1 8 W. 8. but afterwards Kt. who
having been imploycd about raifing forces out of

h'S Tenants , and othcrwife , few the Wars of

$tmtt and dCOtlanO in the time of H. g. as

byieverall Privy Seals' appeareth , afTilted like-

wife with no lefle than xvi. Horfe at his own char-

ges againft the Scots ; as from the Regitters, fome-

time belonging to the Counccll-table, hath been

obfervcd : As alfo" with ten able pcrfons, moft

Archers and Gunners, in that Navall preparation

made by the fame King under the condu(ft of the

Earl of ^OUttlHinpf. for preventing fuch atteiTipcs

as might be exercifed by the Pope or bis Agents, °-^
^'''^""

whofe Supremacy he had abolifhed : And was in P ' ^'

l\ich efteem with Q^.7<i«f (third wife to the faid K.

ff.)i:hat in 39 H, g. upon her delivery of Prince

Edw.ird,(ht fent a Privy-Seal * unto him,fignifylng

i Rot.F.ii.

E.n.m.6.

k Polyd.

yirg. hlSi.

7l.no.

1 Ex vit,

membr. ft'

nis cuiidem

Com,

m Kot.pe-

nes H.S.

George
Norroy.

nEj; autog.

ptnei p''*-

pt. Com.

qExfene-

flrt npud

Ncunham.

tM veteres fcripttiras ctiflodi'end^ Thomi Bellers the fame, with defire of his congratulation and

dentilman, qua certificab.int domtnum Galfridum prayers.

Tdd'mgfiliirmfuijfe Galfridi Comitis de ^.ipSbUfg
|

(^c. (lit fupra) And likewifc this following cx-

• Veriest-

VrUUmCOK,

preflion'' made by Sir ^'^''. FUd^io Kc. who lived

in H. 8. time, Cfje cBtJlDence Of all fbefe i^mga

toaa »Cft toffftJ^^///. C'^ve t^C fon Ot Tho>n.is C ave

<I5cntleman,bgSir VVtiUam FUdmg befoj tte bat-

tall ot Tcwksberv, ano a IBtll of remcmbmncs of

tftcfamcaffcrcitjcuto '^vc.c?we,to!)fcbU)a3 alfo

Irrftfcii <nth8booKoi<T'//;. Vey{j spaptter of t^e

^Ofpltall of 5c>, I'-'hn '^.rPA.Of Lu-tervorfh.

SCIjts toad f^D bob ofrag jFauer &pr
Everard Fflimg.

: That:theyTiave antiemly born for their Armes

three Lo-cenges upon a Fi',?f, lome Seals to' Deeds

beforedir.c;as!iUbofK«-E. 5.. and Ric. 2. time do

teftifie: and for their CrediDmetiincs an Eagle and

at other a P.t/w Tree, thoiigh of later times alter-

ed. And that thcfe matches with Napton and Prud-

/;owf before fpecificdj were heirs, the q-nrterings

on thofe their Monuments at d^onksl^fcb? are fa-

tisfailion enough. But 1 return. This Jo/;« having

ferved in the warrs of|France and been dignified

with the honour of Knighthood, as by what is be-
' fore expreft appeareth, left iffue l^FilliAtn his fon

and heir,a perfon fo well affefted to the Lanca-

ftrianfide in thcCivill Wars betwixt that and the

Houfe of ^Ojfe.thacnofoonerdidK. H. 6. regain

This S' mil. by Eliz.. Daughter " to S' Thomu
Fulti^ey of J^fffertOn K' leaving iflue Baftlldfcd f

2^ Sept. 2 E. 6. which Bafill was Shiriff ^ of this

County in 1 1 EUz.. and took to wife' Goditb , fe-

cond of the 7 Dauc;htcrs and coheirs to ff///. iVil-

lifi'Ttoit of ilBarcbCttOltEfq; by whom he had iffue won,

X Infcrip,

tumuli a-

pud Kirby.

K^illiain, Shiriff " of this County alfo in 5 1 £//z..

and thrice oFHtttlatlH ; t'/i.. " 24, 34.and ^oFli^.

who being afterwards a K^ by Dorothy cheDaugh-

ter ^ to S" 'B^iph Lane ( by a Daughter and coheir

to the Lord Parre of ^OJtOH) had iffue Bafill, Shi-

riff of this County in 9 Jac. which Baftll bv Sliz..

Daughter to Sir iValter Afon oi 2C<)ffljaU K^ had

iffue fVjlliam, Lord of this place an. (cil. 1640.
who, being Knighted by K. ji«»/ifj' about the be-

ginning of his reign; (and after made Cuflos Ro'

tulorum in this County)was in 1 8 thereof advan-

ced to the dignity ° of Baronand Vicount Fildyng:

And in 20,0^ generis claritatem, (^ nuptias admo-

dam ho»orand.u;fedpr<eeip'ieob eximiam virtutem,

(jr erga kos& Coronam Ho{iram,iidem,%% the words

of that Charter ^ import, created Earl of 2)CHbfgli.

And having been confticuted Mafter of the great

Wardrobe, and Admirall at Sea in feverall expe-

ditions, did likewife, by his marriage with Su\art,

Sifter to George late D.of llBac&,not a little enlarge

che honour of this Family.

yEfc.iE.e.

7. Hot.P.li

a Infcrip.

tumuli (t^

pud Kirby.

bTTJflf.P.

c < lif iif.

^dem an,

dEx nutog.

pencscun-

dcm Com.

Sr^pt.
^Cart.dt
f yifdem
I an.
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bib/. Cot-

Cefier-Over.

'THiswas.antkntly a village of many dwel-

lings.but long fince depopulated,* fo that there

remains now no more than the Mannour Houfe>

and that reduced to fo mean a condition, as 'tis

fcarce capable ofany Inhabitant, other than an

ordinary Fcrmour, the grounds, for the mofl: part,

being converted to Sheep- pafture. Of later times

it hath been, by the vulgar, called Ccfter-^tJCr,

which occafioned Mr. ^anibden in his Bntannta

toreprefent it as a place of great antiquicy,ind no

lefsthen a City in the Romans time: to which o-

pinion, theadjacency ofWatUngffrCCtdid, as it

feems, the more encline him. But that addition,

which is, by the corrupt pronunciation of the vul-

gar called CCttCt, fhould, in truth, be SDl^Cttcr
;

for fo 'tis antiently written, as I {Kail flicw a-

non, and not ufed, neither, till a long time after

the Conqueft : fov in SDOmefoap-JlBOOfe it is cal-

led Mara, where the place now called Cfeurcl^-

£Dt)er is written ©flaure, as well as ®ttara ; and

^}0lDnr-iS>t)er aifo Maure, and Mara, as I

have already fhew'd, with the reafon thereof.

As for this addition oiW^tfltX, for diflini5lion

from the other towns before mentioned, it is no

mote than tofignify the Eafiern fituation thereof

from ^Onbehtrbp, in which Parifh it is ; and fo

by contra(fting two words into one, viz.. %\jiZ

d&aSer, or %\^t d^atttSarO, for the more brief ex-

prelTion is called and written %^'tVttV.

Robertus, temp.

Conq. I

gTKeg,.de
ti^Cntfbt

a.

I

I «

Robertus de Waure
remp.H. i. I

I
^

Will, de Wavere. dom. de
Theflcr-Wflvers-R.i. f

I

WiiKcognora,

^e Bllth.

Rob.deWavcr-Emma filia Rogerl Pantolf,

miles i&cohafres Will. Pantolf

|fratris fui,

J

Will, de Waver,nilles-Johanna hxres Rob.

3J.H.3.obiit56.H>3. de Hayrun dom. de

Church-Lalleford

»

Will, de Wavcr'Alicia filia Rob. Lovet de

jy. E.I. INeuton 3 J. E. i.

I

Robertus dc Theftre-

Waure.so.&47-E4 3.

Toh. Waver de
TheftrewaverXo.H. <-|

Hen. Waver miles Alderman- Chrlftiana fill*

rus Civit.Lond.obiit Io.E,4. |. ; , . lakes.

( i
J«Ji. Waver Thomas ' Hear. Waver fil. &

Waver, hseres ob . I9.E.4.

1

Will, Brown. ar-Chriftiana filia &-Humfr;Dlmock
I maritus. ih^rcs. «t. 5. an. ar. ». mantus,

U9 E. 4. ob. 37.

I H.8.
Ioh«BrownC|lfabella,

Edw. Browne ar. eon&ngu.& hseres

Chriftianar, xi. ii.an. 37<H, 8>

In theConq. daycs Gejfrey iVirce (of whom I

have l"o often made mention^ poiVeft it ; at which
time, being certified to contain j. Hides, and ha-

ving a Mill, it was valued at xL s. one Robert

then holdng it of the faid Geffrey; which Robert

was paternall AuccRour (as I conceive) to the

family oflVaure, written afterwards Waver; who,
affuming their Sirname from hence, flourifhed here

till toward the end ot E. 3. time, as this defcent

manifefteth.

But the firfl: of this line.rouching whom I have
lound any thing of note, is Sir Rob. de IVavere
' Kr. who weddcdf Emwa one of the two Daugh-
ters of Sir Roge>- Pantolf Kz. (Lord of jpCUbolDs

Pantolf) and coheirs to /W//. their Brother.

This Sir Robert was a good bcnefaiior^ to the

Monks of Combs ; for, befides the grant of a. yard
land) common for loo.Sheep, 24. Beafts,3nd 30.
Hoggs; forxxii. marks of filvcr he gave * them
96. acres of errable land lying in this village,

with his Body to be buried in that Monafieiy
;

appointing the like folemnity to be performed for

his Obit, as fora Monk of thatCovent.

To him iucceded Sir William, 'his Son and heir,

who wedded ^y«/z^;7/i heirto %ob. Hayrun, Lord
of C^arCb-3LatofOjD; Which SxrVrtll. in 35.H".

3. founded ' a Chantry in the Priory of @0OnbS'

kfrbp, and endowed "• it with certain lands and

Rents lying in COOfOjO. In 38. //^» 3. he was
appointed Efchaetor" for this County; but, ha-

ving the K.fpeciall warrant* to be freed of that

office, in cafe he were not willing to undergoe it,

as the Abbot of|SettbOJ6 (generall Efchaetor on
thisride2nrcitt)affirmed to the K. he procured a

difchargef rand in 41 //. 3. obteined a Charter

* tohimfelf and his heirs for a weekly S0ZXt^tt

here upon the Tuefday ; and a Jfaif once a year

tolafl for three days, viz,, on the Even of St.

James, and two days following.

In 4? H, 3. he was conftituted ' one of the

Juftices for the Gaol delivery at Wariofcb : but

m .48 //. 3 . adhering to the rebellious Barons, then

in armes, was taken'^at ^OJtbflnipton, and im-

prifoned;hi3 lands being given' to %jger deSome-

rj (BiTono? Dudley.) But afterwards, taking be-

nefit ofthe 'DiBttm de J&cntliDOJtl^, he had the K.

letters" of fafeconduft for accefs to the Court;

and, compounding with the fame %pger, had all

his lands rcftored"' again, except the Mannour of

S^erffon (now called Wavers-^ZtVcm, in this

County) which by agreement betwixt themfelves,

the faid Roger and his heirs was, in confiderati-

on of his Fine, to have.

After which he was again admitted to employ-

ments of trurt, as appears by thofe Commiflions

Jt of 5 2. 5 3. and 54. H. 3. for the Gaol delivery

atMactofcftland* dyed in 56 //. 3.leaving Ro-
bert his Son and heir of full age,and then marryed.

Whofe Grand-child, Robert, paft ^away the in-

heritance of this Lordfliip to John Lovet of j^etD-

ton in 3 2 £. 3. Unto which John fuccecded VVtll.

Lovet of ilffcnmbe «« C""*' IBotlt. who, in 9
R, 2. granted « 1 2, mefs. 3. tofts, and 1 3. yard

land, lying within this Lordftiip andCO0fO>T>, in

revcrfion after the death of Clementia his Mother,

then the wife of John Paraunt, unto Vf^ill. Pti'

refey (of C^WCb"^^Cf) and his heirs: from whom
they defcended to VFill, his Grand-child .• for in

10. H. 6. I find, •that he, and one lohnVV^a-

ver were certified to be Lords of this Mannour.

i Reg. de

V-pvf.f.

i4J.i.

k Rcg.de

Cumba f.
6 1, a.

ExKc~

bo pc.

)?es

Dec.

C^ Cap,

Lich.f.

I07.

r.clM(f.$s.

CcUitf.

€ i.m.

q Cart. 41.
H.3.W. 2.;

> Pat. 45-.

H.3.M,.
dorfo.

[M S. Qx-
on. in hibl.

Sodl. 8. V.
S. Th.f.

13 8A
tClanf.^T.

H. 3. w. 2.

In dorfo.

It Pat.^o.

H.3.w.3f,

M» Cl.vif.

5I.H.3.«:

fi'pr^.

X Pat. de

iifdem en.

In dorfo,

yEfc.se.
1

H.3.

^E* aittog.

penes G.
Shirley

Bar.

a F. levit.

cra[i.Mart,

9.R.Z,

Record^Vi

Pafch. In,
R. i.

b Rot. in

Scac. penis

Km. R,

But,
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But , for ought I perceive , the family of iVaver
,

|

with Placebo and Mais of Requiem by Note.for his

notwithftanding its intereft here, was at that time
j

Soul, and for the Souls of Sir T^ow^f H.tfeky Kt.

very low, and might have funk to nothing, had not and u4mes his wife , and all Chriftian Souls..And

hi

the induftry of /ff«r7,Cittizen and Draper of iLOtls

son rais'd it up again:for he it was (being queftion-

lefle a branch of this antient houfe) that in 39.H.

% Claitf.j^. 6. Firrt, obtaining a leafe « from Will. Broke gent.

«.(?.;». 6. fon and heire to Elene Brooke late of )3fftDelI in

Jttdorfi. Com. ^OJt^anipt. of the one moytie of this man-
nour , tor the naturall life of himfelf and xii. years

after, upon the rent of xi. 1. per. an^t. fterling, pay-

able at Barter and Michaelmafs by even portions
;

purchafed ^ the inheritance thereof from the faid

fVtHtam , in 5. E. 4. as alfo , at the fame time ,

^^^V bought « the other moytie of fVill. Bate of S0tl-
'

''borne /« Com. SDerb. Efq. In which year , on Al-

f Scow's cenfion day,being one /of the Shiriffs for the Citty

furvey p. of JLOtiOOtl , he was made Knight of the Bath.

i^9- Whereupon, refolvingtoreftore this antient feat of

his Progenitors, not only to the condition wherein

it formerly flood , but to add a greater luflre there-

to, the next year enfuing, obteined a fpeciall Pa-

g Pai.f.Ei tenti from the King to rebuild it with Turrets and
P« *.'". Walls embattelled j and to indofe 500. acres of

^ *
Land and Paflure , with 20. acres of wood for a

Parke : and moreover to have a ^Otltt-JLttt here

,

with/Free-fOarren, and fifliing in all his demcfn
lands belonging thereto,

. VGodin This wealthy Alderman , by his Tcftament* ,

£Qi ji. bearing date 4. Febr. 9, E. 4, fand proved in Au-
gurt following ) bequeathed his body to be buried

in the Church o( St. Teter in CO)nl|flI, before the

Image of ^f. George there. And gave » to the Dean
and Chanons of S. Steph. Chappell * at ^Ctt-
mfntter and their fucceffors an annuall Rent of j.

marks fterling, to endure for xx. years next after

his deccafe ; fo that they Hiould pray for his foul
,

and keep on Ol^it there during the faid xx. years,

» This is

now the

Houfe of

Commont
foi- the

rail.

willed , that his Son Harry fliould have this man-
nour of JDljetttirUjaberto him and the heirs of his

body lawfully begotten; and for \tantof fuch iffue

to his Son Thomas
; with the like remainder to his

Son John: as alfo to Eliz,. and Anne , daughters

of the tertator. Bequeathing likewife an annuity
ofxx.s. fterling out of it, to :hc Parfonand War-
dens of the Church of fl^onfeSlsfrbp , to keep an
Ohit

, with Placebo and Dinge , and Mafs of Re-
cjttiem by Note

, yearly , in the faid Church of

i^OnbSkfrbp , for his Soul ; and for the Souls of
his Father and Mother ; making a certain diftribu-

tion in money to poor people there.

Which Henry, (the younger) dyed ^19. E. 4, k £>. 19-

lety'ingChrifiian his onely child but 7. years of ^»'*-''-^'^-

age; the cuftody i of whofe lands was committed 'P^f.ii.£.
to Thomas Points Elq. 2r. E. 4. during her mino- 4 p. z. .

rity. ThisC^r//?/i?«firft"marryed to mil. Brotvn mEfc^?.
Elq.

; whobcinga Jufticeof peace in this Coun-'^-S.
tyJrom " 1 8. H- 7- till his death ; and making his „ pac^ ^^
rehdence here, built the Gate-houfe of timber now iifdemnmt.
ftanding, as appears by the Armes carved thereon ,

^« ''c>/o.

which I have below exprell : but afterwards be-
came wife* to Humfry Dimock Elq.,and dyedP 29.

''5^^''- 37.

MArtii 55. H. 8. leaving Edw. BrorvM,hf:r grand- ^^"'
^*

child and next heire ; (viz. Son and heire of John
Brown, deccafed in her life time.) Which Edw.ird,
the year following his grand-mothers death,lold« it q F. hvatl
to Sir Fulke Grevtll Kt. From whom it defcen- T.M-ich.

ded to Sir Fnlks his grandchild,created Lord Brooke ^7- ^- 8'

of 1lBeailCbamp8=C0arI, 9. Jan. 18. Jac. By which
meanes itis come to 'Robert Lord Broo^, his heire
adopted , together with JSeaHCbampfrCOUrf , arid

other fair poCfeCTions.

in tor T3.iT Lour WTLtutoTSW
,

Cw\-ea. on l^e fcinuier vpoa me.

ILiitius'.?

Brown
Browne envpaiing 'Wavei-

VI, Z\^V! ^"^* ^^^'^ °f «^° "'O'C to fay. and
tnen Ihall I leave this great parifli of Spon60bfc*
6P; which ,s to obfervcthat part of the old Roman
way. called jFollc, leading through it, lyes open
hke a ditch, having not been filled with ftonesand
graven ,n ["chfortasm moft other places it is. And,
that on the Weft-fide thereof ftands an eminent
T««^«/|«, whereupon a Beacon is now fituate, but
anticntly fomc noted Bu(h. as 'tis like , in regardit

bears the name of ClOUBflep-bn© to this day.Buc
touching thefe TumHlt I have already fpoke in mv
dilcourfe ofanfg&tlotD.l|fll, and therefore (hall now
lay no more , then that 'tis hard to guefs , whether
this had at firft its name from one CUudins a Ro-
man Souldier , whofc place of fepulture it was ; or
from the Britti/h word ClaoBe , fignifying a ditch,
bccaufc it isfo near the ifoJte.

HarboroiP
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Harborow magna.

Following the flream of ^tDfft> I come next to

i^arbojolM , commonly called C^reat l^arbo-

JOtD , in wich parifh there is onely one village

more ; viz. a,jftlB'i^arbOJOtD ; but anciently they

were not divided. In the Conq. time Kic Fore-

fiarius ( of whom I fliall Ipeak in C^ettcrtOIt )
ajDomF- held ' 4. hides and a half here , which vvcre then
b^diyhb. yaiuedat xx.s.; and whereof, before theConquefi,
•Free fer- ^ Theins * were poffeft. At that time there was

ihe^K'^^or'
°"^ -^fifeiffJ who held allb 4. hides more in this

fome great place ; which in £dw. the Conf. time were tnc

pcrfon. freehold of Bruning. Thefe were likewife valued

at XX. s. , there being then a Prieft ( which fhews

that it had a Church fo ancient) and a Mill raced

at xvi. d. In that Record 'itiswiiiten !^eCD0-

tcrgC > which gives me occafion 10 conjefture.that

the name at firll arofe ,
part'y from the ficuation,

and party from the herds of cattell there kept, the

old EngliQi word beop ^c fignifying a ?^<IU

When it went out of the hands of thefe perfons

above fpecified I am not able to (hew jbut long it

was not, ere that a family , affuming their firname

from hence, poflefta great part thereof : howbeit

the refidue, in fubftance, with the advoufon of the

Church (being that part , it feems, which An^eius

held in the Conq. time ) did very antieatly come

to the family oi Langley : for it appears, * chat Gef-

frey de Langky gave fome part thereof to the Monks
of Combe in H. 2. time ; and that <jeffrey, ( his

dtk.f. g^. grandchild^ in 39. H. 3. fold i to them all the. reft

*• that he had here, amounting to 2. carcucacs ; refer-

ving only the faid advcufon,and a rent of x.li. vj.s.

fterling fer ann. to himfclf and bis heircs , iflliing

out of thofe carucats , and payable in the great

Church of COt)entre,on Chriftmas eve, Eafter eve,

Midfummer eve , and Michaelmafs eve , by equall

portions. But I returne to the line of Herdeberge,

c Keg. de

Ciimbi f.

if. a.

e Roi. P.

i«. a. I.

fCUuf. II.

B. 3. In.

dorfo.

H.i.lnd.

Ansketillus * de
Herdeberg. 16. H.

Hugo de Her-1

debcrg i.H. 3.
•

g
Rog. dc Herdtbergh
35- H.J.

h
Hugo de Herbergh
;3-H.3.

I

Hafculfus

flfabdlai

I14.E.3.

relia*

K. '

Rog. de Herdebcrg-Ida , relifta.

mortuus 14. E. i. |I4. E. i.

Ela fU^ & coheres , infia

xr. 14- E. I. primo niipra

Walt, de Hopton ; fccundo

Will, le Botelcr , de cujus

progcnievide in Willey.

f

Job. de-Ifabelh filla

Hulls & cohaeres.

JJ.E.i..

r
w

Joh.de-Ela, fivc-Ioh.fil.Ioh,

Langley Alicia,f. dc Peco

& cohxres i, maritus
I8.E.1.

I p
Galfr.dc Langley Maria

defunftus 4.E. 3.,i8.E.

Dionyfia fill a & co-

heres ux.Ioh.dc

WatervilliS.E.

f Clauf./^e.

E.S.m.xs.
In dorft.

tRot.V.l'i,

Willde Karefwell

3.|z. maritus, defundus

?.E.3.%.
Galfr. Lang- Petrus Carefwell

ley defundus
j

miles 4^. E, 3,

33. E'3' I . '
lohanna (ilia&b«ret,a>t. i7.ann«
33. E. 3. ux. loh. filii Alani dc
Cherlctonmilicis* _

Of thefe , Haghde Herdeberg , was one of that

number ; who , being in armes againft K. John ,

return'd'to obedience in i.H. 5. having then -y c/awf. i,

reftitution of his lands feized on for that offence. H.J.f.i.w,

His grandfon, Hugh , in 3. E. i. was conftituted
*•

\

» one of the Tulticesfor the gaol-delivery at Max- ^ ?'"•
5-f

'

tofcb.
J ^ '

1. in dorfo.

Whofe fon Roger left onely two « daughters, be- * P/''^ ^^

twixt whom the inheritance of this mannour hap-
\^-^lJ'

nedto bedivided, asit feemes ; for it appcars',chat£ j 'j^^^^

Elm the widow ol Waller Hopton , in 35. E, i. 44.

'

paffing away her right to John Hulls and Ifabell y -pjcvat.

her filter , and the heires of the faid Ifabell, it came 061. Trin.

to £U one of the daughters and coheirs of the faid 33- •£• '•

Ifabell ; who, taking to her fecond husband John

de Pffjcfo,joyned K with him in the entayling there- '^ ^* *"'* ^

of upon her iflue by the faid John ; with remain- "^'''^"if
der to Sir Walter Hopton Kt. and his heirs ( Ion to jron ef»„

'

the before fpecified Walter , as I guefs). By which

means it divolved " to Sir John Hopton Kc. , whofe a^lb.
pofterity, in i. H. J. obtained* that intereft which if ,

John de Langford , Ion of Henry de Langford , had

heretfor tome title they had,it leems,by deicent from

one of the coheirs to Will, le Bnteler , fecond hul-

band 10 Ela de Herdeberg before fpecified , as the

defcent in MHl? doch manifeft. Of thefe Hopton's
^
^^r, ^

.

the laft was Walter, who departed * this life in I . E, <f S£.4,jJ.'

4. feized of the moytie of this mannour ; leaving e ^41.

£//*. ''hisfifterand heire then 30. years of age,an.d

•wcddtd ' to Roger Corbet oi ^ttliOn in Com. ^a|.

lop , from whom defcended Robert Corbet , who
died / ^o. Maii. 25. £//«,, leaving £/;«,. and Anne [Lib. j.«-

his daughcers and heires within age. **"'•

As for the' other moitie 'tis plain , that John de

Langley , firft husband to Bla , one of the daugh-

ters and cohc\ti 10 John de Hulls , and defcendant

to Geffrey before mentioned , had it in the right of

the faid Ela ; whofe pofterity paft it away to Sir

Baldwin Frevill, the elder . as it feemcs : for plain

it is , that upon the partition X of Frevill's lands
, |

betwixt the hfters and hrires of the laft Sir Baldwin

in 3 1 . H. d. the fame moitie (there called the man-
nour ) was allotted* to Thomas Ferrers Efq. in

right of Eliz,. his wife , the cldeft of thofe coheirs :

by which means it defcended to his pofterity,Lords

of SnamtDOJtftscaftle , as by feverall • authorities

appeareth. But as for the x. li. vi s. rent , and ad-

voufon of the Church,! find ^that Sir TeterCaref-

rvell Kc.fonand heire to Sir WillXarefwell, fecond

husband oi Maty , wife to Geffrey de Langley, fon

and heire to the abovementioned 7«A» and £la,

obtained it ; and by their deed ' , bearing date 45. ^ ^'p^r^'
E. J. granted them unto the before fpecified Sir^^g ,;

'

Baldwin and his heires ; by which means they ^^-
ici^^f. /^6.

volved alio, with the mannour, unto the family of £,j.;„,j8*

Ferrers, in dtrfo.

In An. 1 291. (19. E.I.) the Church ( dedica-

ted to %/Hl Saints J was valued"at vii. marksanda«c«i.M5,;

half; but in 26. H. 8. at" xiv. 1. xiii. s. ii. d, over '» ^"<^f-

and above ix. s. vi. d. allowed for Procurations f^^s. pe

and Synodals.

Efe.n:

Ph.^
M.

Patroni Ecclefi*. incumbentes.

nes s. A.
tq. aur.f,

39.".

D.Joh. de Langford, Rob. de Farendon. l }. Kal. Ltngt.f,-j\

miles, Jan. 1305. *•

CAdam de Sadyngton Tbr. Nonhb.ft

'

D. Will, de Caverf" J 5. Kal. Martij 1335. *^-'«

w*//, miles. yVill.de Thornton e*p. Kal. Ib.f. io.t]

Job. Trillow , Bomi. {_ Martij 1 3 3 (5. ^"<^'
/"•

tiMi dc Finleje, Hen. Cajtewajte Hr. 6. U. '• -

fftlco

i
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It/. I J. b FmIco Bcrmyncham^

ntiles Frocur. ge-

neralisyBaldvpJre'

vill, militu,

jiiam Je Pejhale,mi'

Biill.f,«J> Its.

He]wf.€.ii Tho.de Ftrrers ar.

Rog. t^(ion miles:

Jingo WUloHghby,^

ar,

Tho.de Ferrers.

' %ob. A^on ar.

Simonde Eflou.Pbr.^.Kal.

<J^.irti'] 1366.

'iVill. Layfeheftr. Sja».

; 1404.
)mil. Smytb.Cap.S.Nov.

1417.

Tht. Roxfon, ZAug. 1421.

Joh. StodeUy Cap. 20 "Hpy

I4J0,

Tho. Ferrers, ar^

Tho.' Ferrers mies.

mil. Wirlej & alii,

ex concejf. HamfrJ
Ferrers de Tarn-

worth, militis.

Joh. Ferrers,

Tho.Baffet deBrounf-

Over,ex conc.Will.

Bouqhton de hart'

fori

Tho. Rogers Cap. 18 Off. eoiW./.i?

1458. b-

D. Job. Paynell Fbr. nit. lb.f.zoi.i

Maii 1497. •

2 Afifelmtu Seyll, 1 8 Jan. str.& P.f.

1 540. ir.''.

Franc. Kymberlej Cler.16 Sampf.&

?««»15S7.
^/•'°-« "

Tho. Bajfet fiL diEii. MorUn

Thorns, %i Dec. 1619, '^^;'/-
""•

Arraej Ixvitie CauTcii. -w-taaows-

,

^ Lw^lor
f- Hafiiivgi> X of

Harboroyp'parva;

oP this place have I met with nothing.but the

mention of what the Abby of COmbe, and

oRot.fCHe! M'jnksofafrbp had; viz. ° COmbe ^ Mefs. and

A.'. 3 3 acres of Land;and the Monks offtftbp ^ the 4"^

P E/f.»9E. pare of a Kts. Fee.

in bM.
Cotcon.

rDoraerd,

lib.

D^(evpboldfuj^er Avon,

THis is one of thofe places which Geffrey Hlrce

(before fpoke of) held in the Conq.days ; out

of which he gave '' to the Monks of S. T^V^.at

Sln^iZtS two parts of the Tythes of corne and

cattell, and all theTythe of Wooll and Cheefe
;

asalfo of the mill ; and a man to gather them.

After which time, by the generall Survey, It is cer-

tified ' to contain 8 hides, then valued at C. s. and
that LettHi»HshdA\t before the Norman invafion:

But with yi'''irce his lands it came to Nigel de

Albani, progenitor to the family of Monbray (as

I have formerly intimated ) which Nigel enfeoft

thereof Robert de Stutevill in H. i. time, as it

feemes : for in iz H. z, Roger de Monbray,ion to

the lame Nigel, certified , that Rob. de Stutevill

then held of him 8 Kts. fccsde veteri feoffamento'

[/^ *(f,whereof his Artceflour had been fo enfeoft

temp.H. x.]the rnofl: whereof lay in |3ftjfe-16fCC,

where the chief feat of this family was.
Prom which ^o^i??* .der(*?nded ^(;^(rr,as the Pe-

degree on the next page inferred' fheweth ; who
granted

' away this Lordihip to Roger Pantolf, his

';« bibl nephevN' (by Buraia his fiaer) to be held by the fer-

»^«^^. vice.ofi Kts.Pee -.all which was confirmed by the

Vdi ^^=^"^f
"
°f the faidS»r_2^ an^^ of '/'«^ P^»f4

p;*^^ her grandchild.

f.jy.a- But. thefe Pantolfs enjoy*d it not long; for Wr//,

th<fi)n and heire to the before fpecified %nger.

i Lib.nib.f.

itx col.

S.Erd-

fivicli

dyed"' without iffue, leaving his two fifters his

heirs; viz. Burgia and Emma. Which Bttrgia

gave " her part to the Monks of |3fptO0U, and
Emme marryed to Sir Robert de Waver Kt. (of

whom in SD^eSottOSI^er I have fpoke) which
Will. Pantolf, before mentioned '' betook him-

felf toa retired life, and refided in the Monaftery

of ^IptoeU.having a Chamber aflfigned him by the

Monks there,where he determined to end his days,

and to have been a good benefaflor to themrbut ^,

on a time, the Monks removed him out of that

lodging, in refpeit of an entertainment they gave

to a great Judge, who travailed (it feemes ) that

way ; which caufed him to take fuch diftaft, that

h? prefently left the Houfe, ar.d came to ^on&0-
bfrbp, where he after dyed, giving' to that Mo-
naftery what he intended to ^fptodl ; vi7. -ihe

capitall mefs. or Minnour-houfe of this j^CabOlD,

with ^.carucatesofLand.and fifhing in the water

of a*o«„
To Sir Rob. de Waver and Ewwffjfuccecded '' Sir

Will, de Waver Kf. betwixt whom and the Monks
of Pfptoell partition" was made in ^5 H". 3. of all

the Lands that belong'd to the laid fifters and heirs,

in refpeft that B«r^^/,4 had g'ven her part to that

Monaftery, as I have faid, being at that time firna-

med de Bending. \fztr which; viz. in II f. I. the

Abbot and Covent of ^fptoell had ( inter alia )

iFree-ioarren gfanted * to them in all their demefn

Lands here in i^CtObolD. And in 13 f. i. they

claimed " a CotlCt-ileCt and divers other privi-

ledges therein, for which they exhibited the Char-

ters of K.^.i. and K. H. j.whereunto allowance

was given. But, it feems that the Monks of ftfr- iRtt.Hunii

bp, having the Mannour-houfe, obtained fome iiScdrc. i»

further grant ofLands in this Lordfhip afterwards: M* ^^

f6riri4£. i. I find f, that they had the moytie
^''^"''

"of the Mannour (th^rt vvrittenj^etDbolO-/'^«»/-o«) |^""'^'^^

and in ? J
5*. r . obtained' ' power to keep a Coatt- "

'
'

l^Ciet for their FreeboFders and Tenants here, with
ilff^/^*

othev priviledges. As alfo a Charter ^ of /Free-
j.

iCtrn.iiE.

e Rot. He

toarren in all their demefn Lands of this place.

Yet
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3 Ord. v'lt.

f. jry.C.

blb.p.2i.$.

yi.t.C.

c R.Jiavf.

A Keg. de

riprv.f.

c7{. Hcr.f.

3o.

{Rot..F.7.

lob.

Yet I perceive, that Vf^aver's intercft in j^CtsbOlO

was not utterly quitted .• fot in i6E, 5. it appears ',

that Thomm dc VVaver held the 4"^ part of a Kt$.

fee here oi]oane late Countefs of ^ZXA , heir to

StHtevilie, as the defcent flieweth.

a.

Rob. dc Stutcvill fe-

nior, diSus Grundcbeof.l

Rob. de Stutcvill jun.

Rob. ac Stutevlll.f Joh.de Stutcvill

^H.i.)

«
I /

V ill. dc N:ch.dc
Stutcvill Stutcvill

ob.^.Ioh. fiater &
f^ p. hxrcs.

Is \ h i [ h
Ioh.de Rog.de -BiDgia.
Stutc- Scute- Pan- I

vill vilk. tolf.
I

^J

Rob.de Tat-

ftalM
, Pantolf.

h</. 110,

\yo.f.

1 ««r.F, 6.

tnrRcg.t^e

n Jt'ipxv.

Sr-I37-

pE.v cotl.S.

Erdfrv.p.

148.

<if~
r ^Rfg.rfe

f^fiprv.

vvV_

X Rm.F, 7

H.J.

y Ex CoW.S.

£.p.i48.

V-37.^
b F/«.7 H.

3.

!£* ««-

\joK
\pdby
Ide '_

hampt.

fEfc.icE.
4.

g P.:£. 3 J
H.8.f.<f.

h P-if. 4
Eiiz.p;5.

i P«. I r.

:

1 Ex autag.

in bibl.

Cotton.

m Ex au-

tag. in offi-

tio Arnttt.

rum.

in bibl.

Hatton.

o MS^n
Scscc.

Nich. de Rog. -Ro-
Stutcvil Pan-|heis.

14 H. 3. tolf. I

q \
r f T)

( «
I
w

Hugo- lohan-Hugo Will. Burgia Emma Walccr-ITeud
Wac. na f.& Bigot Pan- foror & ux.Rob. dc Tatf-Pan-

hsres.Com. tolf cohir. dc Wa-
Norf. ob.f.p. ver mil.j

hall. tolf.

Baldw. Wake fil. Will.de Rob.dc Tacfliall, duxit Mahi-
& hsrcsIohanriK. Waver, liani fororcm & hiredem Wil.

dcAibani Co.Arundelix.

Which is' ir, as I think, tha: one yi^ill.BArhoiir

purchafed in £. 3. time : for I find, " that the laid

ymi, bought certain Lands within the precinft of

thisLordfhip, which defcendcd^ to Jahn his I'On,

by whole daughter and heir called Airnes '•, wife

to Richard Dalh of ilBrofe^ampton, they came to

that Family,and had chcn-i-utationof a Minnour,
whereof the laid \Rjchard died ' ieized in 30 E. 4.

leaving ^ff^^n his fon and heir 50 years of age.

After the diffolution of the Monafteries , chat

which the Monks of JDiptDSll had here, came thus

to be difpofcd of; viz,, all thole Lands called 0t\SJ-

bOlO-gfange to Edw. Bouglnon Elq. and his heirs,

by a grant * from the Crown in 53 H. 8. but the

Mannour one Thomas i'Vightwan obtayned ; who,
in 4 Elix,. fold '' it to Sir fho Leigh Kc. Alderman
of ILonUOII; whole great-granchild, Francis Lord

2Dun(tnO}e had a confirmation' of it from the K.

in 15 Car.

But the other Mannour, which belong'd to the

Monks of fehbp, did the Boftghto>:s of ILalofOjO

obtain, as it lecms ; for in i J (^ar.yt-'ilL i-onghtoyi

EiCj; had the Kings confirmation '' thereof.

The Church (dedicated to St. Bota/ph) belong'd

to the Monks ot i&frbp very antiently ; for (jefrey

W7r<-<r granted ' to them the greatelt part of the

Tythes. And by a confirmation '"thereof made to

that yioa^iiitxy iiom%oger de Stntevill, he re-

lates to the grants, not oncly of John his father,

but of bis Ancel^ours (he means the farmer poflef-

fcrs thereof) viz. Geffrey defVirce, ix\dT^igel de

^Iba-i. In If. Johns time G. (^lufchamp, then

B. ofCotJCntre, confirmed "it to the faid Monks
cf ftfrbp ; upon condition, that during the then In-

cumbent's t me, whofe name was Alardns , they

might receive annually fix marks out of it, and af-

terwards tv^'o parts of the profits to rheir proper

ufcrbut that.to thcthird,the Prior of JWrbp (hould

prefent a fit Gierke to the BiDbop, who was to dif-

chitgSyHodals .ii. all other duties belonging thereto.

In the year lipi ( ipf. i.) it was "valued at

xix marks, and the Vicaridgeac v. marks : but in

26 i/.8. the Vicaridge ^ was rated at viii /. xii /.

over and above viii^. allowed for Procurations and
Synodalls.

Patroni Vicariar. Incun^bentes &c.

Prior & monaQhi de mil. defValtonCaf. 4. KaI.
Kirby. -^/"'•iBJf.

Edw. Rex Angl. ra- Ric.de fVyke Pbr. 7. Id.

tione temporal. Tr. Apr-, x 3 54.
de Kirbji

^r.^C.deKirby. iValt. de Frelond, ij.Kal.
Dec. 1366.

Dom. Rex , ratione

tempmal. Pr. de Ric. Tofte Pbr. 14 Apr.
Ktrhy in man» fua. I JP ? •

fRog.

Hunt, ^ap. iz Sept.

1412.
Tha Normavton Qap. 20.

'Hov. 1450.

Joh. Stamford Pbr. 2^Dec.

1458.'
'

D. Anna Comitiffa Dom. Adam Halfall, 12
Verb, ratione con^ Apr. Ijjp.
cef Pr. & C. de

Axholme. \
Job. Coppull, Cap, 10 Jan-

1544.
Will. Heather, ^/W". i '^Jh-

nil, 1557.
Edrv. Borvne, ^ler. Ijjfilii,

1572-
Rog. Barker Cler. 5 <^aii,

I57J-
Ric. King, Cler. 25 Juxii,

1604.
Tho. Cjerard de Bttr-

wellin Com. Can. Henr.Wylde, S,Theol.Bac.
tab.gej}.excoHcef?. 'j (JMaii, 1611.
Ediv. Boughton ar.

As for the feverall Monuments in this Church, I

have reprefented them upon the cnfuing pages :

on the lad whereof is this Epitaph.

Here lieth the Bodies of Sdward Boughton Efej',

and Eliz. his vcife, daughter of Edw. Catesby of
Lapivorth Hall in the County offVariv.Efj; by whom
he hadipie twofous, Will, and Thomas ; and one

d.iffghter, Kathcrine ; rvkich Thomas married Ju-
dith one of the daughters and coheirs of Henry Ba-
ker of South-Sowburie in the County of £jj'ex Efej\

af^dYi'ilh. m.trriedW'ill. Combe, of Stratford upon

Avon in the (fountie oftVarw. Efq; Which Edw.died

the g"'ofAugufi 162^. andEl'iz. died the iz"' of
Aprtll 1 6 1 9.

WiWlim the eldefi fon of thefaid Edw. married

Abigailc the eldefi datighter and coheir of the faid

Henry Baker £fq; andhadi^ue Edward, William,

Humfrey, Elizabeth, and Aoigaile : v.^hich Abigail

wife ofthe faid ^ilWzm dyed the 21 of Febr. 1635.
andEl\z,died the 1^ of Jan, 1632 and Ab\gi\\c di-

ed the /^ ofSept .1636.

p MS.pe-
nil S.A.

Eq.Ahr.f.

Dom/nw Rex.

Ph. & M. Rex &
Regiy.a.

T^omina Regina.

Jacobus "R^x.

Northbf.
»8.<t

Ib.f.si.a.]

Strct.f.i^.b

S^.f.S.A

Burgbfii
b.

Bo.f.ii.tt

Bewl-f. 17.

b.

Str.& Vf.
17. «

S*mpf.f,^i

Sampj. &
B.f.io.n

Jt./.44.«»

Ib.f.^6.*.

Overton,

biind.mcti't

Neale, /
b^nd. in-

ecu.

Qosford.

OF this place do I find no mention till H. 2.

t me, ^htrtfVill. de Stuteuill confirms " to

John de Stutevill, his kinfman, what Rob. de

Stutevill, father of the faid William, had given him
in jpepbolD, Coffefojo, and lallefojO: fo that I

conclude, that it was antiently a member of j^Ca-

bolo.

a "Reg. At
.

Piptrellff,

37.*
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frJJ(jriCKJHIHE ILLUSTRATED. If^

htb.&f.
i4f.«-

C Efc. %6.

H.l,

4.f- 10.

C Tit, I, &
: Ph. a-

a. p. 14.

/?«. 4.

jDomeP-

h lib, rub.

104. i.

/ Keg. de

38.fr.

W Kfg. de

Cumbt

,

I'd-'.'

<l
Keg.de

38.0.

'fl"'

bolO, and involved therewich vrhen thac greac Sur

vey was taken by ihc Conq. whereof I nuke men-

tion lo otc.

Thac StHtevill'i lands in ^ioboIO and this

place ("as a member thereof) were given :o Tan-

rolf, in marriage viiih Bitrgia , filtered Ro^.de

Stittevide , I have already fti;wed in ^ClDbOlO.

Asalfo, how thac H^ill. Pantolf , dying without

ifliie, Bitrgiamd Emnte his fitters became his heirs.

Wnich Emme , bemg marryed to Rob, de tVaver

,

brought * the greatelt part hereof to that family :

in which it continued', and paft with the Mia-

nour of 2Ci|Clt2C'tDat)0r, as may feem by lome Re-

cords waich I inave there cited.

As for what belang'd to the Monks of ]0iptDell,

I find, that m 7E. 6. the K. granted "* it to John

G««? of the City of Mcftltt and Raph Hail of

ilonOOn Scrivener, and their heirs. Which John ,

in i,& 2 Th. & OM. had licence' to alien the

fame unto £//c. Boughton^ from whom , as it

feems , they were aftcrwirdj granted to one Tho.

lVighcm4» Gtnz. for it appears/, that, in 4 £//^.

the faid Tho-nas had licence to pafsthem unto Sir

Iho: Ltigh Viz.

Little-Lawford»

Before the Norman invafion , this was poffeft

by the la ue Alivtne , of whom I have made
m.utioiiamongtt the Earls of S^acUliCb; and de-

fcended loTurchill h;s ion, wao iie'id it in the

Conq. daves , one Leviv* being then his Tenant
thereto. By the general Survey l at that time ta-

ken, it iS' cer-'fied to contiio twohydes , where-

unto h?Io lo'l • M ', all vilued at x^. viii^. and
there vr.r: 1 il.tlL;fa}9. But fr.->m this T«r£-W/it

came to Htnry, tne ririt E. of tISIartDicb after the

Coaqueft ; whofe Grand-child, Eari PVilliam, gavS

it , as It I'eemi , to R. 'ben de Craft : for I find *
,

that m I li-I. t. the fame Robert was certified to

hold one K:s.fce of iiim le novo feojfantenpo. To
whom '"ucceedcd • Rt'T. de ^-raft ( brother to the

fame Robert ) in tne poffefHin ^ thereof, who
granted the M 11 here to the M^iiks of )BfpU)eU in

fee-ferm 1 for the rent of v mirks of filver yearly :

which rent was ifterwards releafed i to "them by

Ro^er his f jn, in confideration of xx marks given

unto him by !VaUer de Patfh-ill , fon and heir of

Si^m de PatjhHll, who built the Chapter houle at

|0fplnMl.

Which Ro(rer , afterwards granted " this whole
Village to J'-y-t de Chavtm and his heirs , it being
then rated at 2 hydes ( the ju't proportion that it

wa? certifie 1 f) con-ain in the Conq. time) id eft,

8 yard land. For which grant he referved the Rent
of ii. to be piid yearly at Eaftet to him the faid
R07;. and his lieirs for all fervices , excepting fot-
rcign

; there bein» ^or that the 5th part of a Kts.
fee due. Wh-ch h^v ie Chavini paft it away to
the Mjnks of CO^e for C. marks of filver , Ro-
bert de Cantpine co.j firming • the orant in f H. 2.

time. Bjc, it feems that the M->nks of ^fptoell
paid » yearly to the Prior of »<*)», at the feaft of
S. ^3f«/9A,x j.forthe tytheof th?ir M'll here (it

being within the Parifli of ^etJbolO fuoer at)OH .

the Church whereof belong'd to the' Monks of
Wtbp, as I have already (he vv'd) Hjwbeit, after-

ward* they withheld' that payment , in regard of

th«ir prWilcdgc (viz,, beiag of thzCtfiertianOt-

der) yet did they, by Agreement/-, talc che'x /.

annuity to the faid Prior and his fucccffors for
ever.

After which, in procefs of time , further diffe-

rence growing betwixt the Monks of Combe and
i3l>tDell , they of Combe required * of ptpiDCU
6 acres of land, and xx s. yearly in money , for

their intereft in thisLordfliip of altfttle iLalDfOjD,
and in the capital Mefluage. But the Regiiter " of
Pfptoell faies, that in the place where that capital
Melfuage flood , the Monks of COttlbC had divers
Cottages

; and that they alfo had t ic whole Lord-
ftiipbefidcs: fothat they of jafptuell, having there
no more than the Mill, with thecrofcs-and holmes
thereto belonging, did pay that xx s. yearly, quia
Lfoia iKcet in atjHa.

Upon which differences , there was an Award
"-m.de an. 1216. CioH. 3.) by the Abbots of
Stratfeja and Wobuxte, appointed for that pur-
pole by a general Chapter of their order ; where-
by it was decreed , that the Abbot and Covent of
JP<?toeU and their fucceflors fhould Cor ever enjoy
thisLordfhip with the Mannourhouie and all the
appurtenances, which heretofore they held as ter-

mers of Rag, de Craft, excepting 6 acres which the

Monks of Cottlbg were to have for quietnels fake;

and that the Monks of J0fpU)Cll Ihould yearly pay
to them of Combe , hereupon, xx /. fieri ing. So
that, by all that hath been faid, it appears , that

Cbavini had it from Craft ; the Monks of COttlbC
from Chavini

j and they of fBfptOCU by force of
this .iNvard.

But afterwards, to the family of ^r^/r itdlvolved
again, it feems; yet how, I have not feen : for in
* 20 H. 3. Roger de Craft anfwcred for the ^ch part
of a Kts. fee here, held of the E.of tSUarlDUb.
From whom defcended Geffrey de Craft , who in

4 E. i.fliles'himfelfDa»«/««/<if p^rt/.?-ialIcfOJtt;

and from him AT/V^. X who was the laft of this

line that had to do here , for ought I have lecn.

Neither can I further difcover in whom the pof-
felTion thereof relted for a long time after, untill

that Ge^rey de t^Uefley had * it, which was about
the beginning of H. 6. time. Which Geffrey mar-
ryed * Margaret, one of the daughters and heirs

of Henry Sntton Efq.Lord of SDftCbfOJft-Fr.i/-)- in
this County, where I ("hall have occafion ro make
further mentionof him ; and was in CommiiTion
• for affelTing of the Subfidy granted to the K. in

Pari. 9H. 5. And in'' 12 H. 5. (with the reft of
the principal perfons in this Shire ) took his oath
for obfervance of the Articles concluded of in the

preceding Parriamenc In 17 and i 8 H. 6. he was
conftituted • one of the Jufticcs of peace in this

County; and departing ''this life, 1% tA>*g.
an, 1441. left \<^ixe S[iz,ayeth his daughter « and
heir, wife * of Thomas Bau^hton ( a IBeOfOjOObfre

Gentleman, as I have heard) whereby this Lord-

fhip became transferred to that family , wherein ic

ftill continues.

Which Thomof, being conftituted ' a Juftice of

peace in this County in 21 H. 6. lo continued till

the end of that K. reign, as appears by the fundry

renewings of thofe Commiflions. In 31 H.6. he

ferved * in the Parliament as one of the Knights

for this Shire j and in ' 38. was appointed , with

others, to array and arm all perfons, of body able,

and eftatefufficient, within this County, for the

K. fervicc. To whom fucceeded Richard his fon

and heir, conftituted Efchaetor" for this County
and %t\sz^^. in I J E. 4. as alio Shixiif • in 20.

I Aod

tlb.bi

ulbf.j{o,a

i4J.t.

X Te(lx de

Nevlll.

f £ji: ait-

\oz. ft-

y -^nis rr.

\ «&- cap,

Lich,

a Rot. in

Scacc. pf-

nis Rem,
R.

bEx autog.

penis Wil.

Com. Den-"

bigh.

cVat.^.H,

6. p. I. in

doffo, m.z.

dPac. II.

H.6. p. I,

«. if.JS

dor'o,

e Pit. dt

iifd. am,'a
dorfa.

f Infcrlp, 1
tumuli

a pud.

Netvbotd.-

g F.levat. i

3 Sept.

Mich. 19,

H.#.
h Ufi^. /«•"

per timu-
lum apuit

Newbold.

i Pat. ij.

H. g. p. I.

W. Jo. i«

dorfo.

k Rot. p;
3r.H. *.

m. 8,

iPat. 38.
H. 6. p. t.

m. 14. i«

doffo.

m Rnt. F.

15. E.4.
w. 13,

n Rot, P,

10. £.4. -
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iifd. dttn,

in durjo.

p Ex coU.

W.Burcon

q Bfe. I. H.

7-«. »J.

rEx cvi-

dene. W.
Boughcon

/R«.P.»7-

H.8.

tKot.V.de

sifd.anH.

"Ex VI'

\lit.Ctm

tJtvary.

I it Af'

-morum

Andjufticc • of peace in 22E.4. and lE. j.

Which Richard, being again Shiriff for chefe Coun-

ty€s in 2 R. 3. as by the Indentures? betwixt him

and Humfry Beanfo Efq; the precedent Shiriff, ap-

pears, had the fate to be flain on that K. behalf at

IBfiftoOjt^-field, as the tradition is ; but therein is

a m.Hakc ; for the Inquif: taken after his death

cxprcffeth, that he dyed ? 20 Aug. 5 R. 3. which

was two dayes before the Battail : therefore 'tis

like, that raifing Forces in this County for the

King , he was encountred by fome of the Earl of

l^iC^munO'S Trocps in their paffage towards

550ftoO?tlb, and by that means loli his life.

Of who'.'c defcendants I find' , that Will, his

fon and heir was Squire of the body to K. H. 8.

and, in 27 of that K. reign, Shiriff /of this County

and ILetCefferflg. As alfo, that fVdiam, Grandfon

to the fame iVtlliam^ undei"went the like office * for

thefe Countyes in 17 and ^zEliz,. being in Com-
miffion for the peace the greatefl; part of that Q;
reign. So likewife Edward, fon and heir to the fftid

V/tlliam the moft part of K. James his reign , ha-

ving been Shiriff in 4 ]ac. But further, as to their

matches and otherwile, the Defccnt here infertcd,

•which briefly points at what elfe I am able to fay

in relation to this family here ieated, fhall fuffice.

Tho. Boughtonj ar.-E!iz filia & hsrcs

39 H (. ^1 Galf. Alkfley.

i «
.

Ric, Boughton> ar.-Agncs filia . .
.,"

ob. 3 R. J. )
Longvilc.

ffe c

filia & co-Will. BougTiton,-D. Eliz.Barlrg-

hires Joh.Dan-
vers de Water
ftoke in Com.
Oxon. ux. I.

I d

xt. Is. an. 3 R,

J.
fepult. apud

Dunchurch.

tonjux. 1.

Edw.BoughtoriyEliz. filia & Tho. Boughton,-Margar.

ar. ob. 1 E. 6, Icohseres Wii. dc Cauftou, ar. filia &
jWillington , hires

ar, Edw.
Cave.

\ f h
I

"' "
Will Boufbton,»Iana foror Edw. Boughtorij-Sufanna fi-

ar. ob. i 8 Eliz.

I g

Tho. Co- ar,

ningsby de
Hampton-
Court in Com.
Heref. cq. aur.

i

U» lob.

Brocket,

cq. aur.

Edw. BoUghtoHi'^Eliz, filia &
xc.n.a.i\.
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jay

the Btitifli for its original, we fliall find lie in that
j

J E. 2. affiled the Earls of %mta&tC , ^tXtiOiH, •-

language to be the lame with Ucm in :hc Latine ; and ^STtDfcft , in the beheading of Piers de G'a-

but if to the Saxons, Icp there fignifiech ground un- ' vefioK ; for which, with the rell, he had his pardon

till'd, and in that fenie we ftill ufe the word in re- ^\n 7 of that K. reign. In 9 E. 2. he was in Com- (Pat.-;, e.

lation tofuch lane. As for the former , vi^. ;3r, '
mifTion 'forchoofingoffc^t-fouldiersin thisComl- *• P: i- '".

'tisBritifh, and fignifieth the fame with /«pfr in ty for the wars of "^^cOtlanlJ : and the fame year jV"""
Latine, which very well agreethwith the ficuation '

" one of the Knights for this Shire in the Parlia- ,p
'

p

hereof, the greatcft part of the Parifli being high, ment then held at ILftlCOltt : In which Parliament i. fV^,*
ground in refped^ of the afcenc to it almoll every

j

the Commonalty giving* unto the K. a xvit^i to- ij.

way; fo that then 2[r-lrf, is by interpretation, in wards the charge'of his wars in S»cetlanO, the uclanf.^
foot-lbuldiers elcdcd as aforefaid were relcafcd *' by E.z.m'.ie.

the K. command , this Teter being , with others, »"• '^'f"-

effeft, locui alt us.

In the Conq. time, this was pofleft h by one
- (^rtllina , ^ great Woman^ and with her other !ai%ned-' for levying the faid fixteenth.

lands in this County came immediatly to Raph de' In 1 1 E. 2. he was in Commilfion xfor enquiry

i/w^/, a Baron of eminent note, whofe chief feat who they were that

WAS at WSitAiJetle , in thofe dayes a rcmatka

ble place , though now there is nothing left

thereof more than fome grounds within the pre

cinfts of dOlfl^aU bearing the name , and that

fomevvhat corrupted by length of time.

In the general Survey ' it is recorded for one

hyde, the woods whereof contained a mile and half

in length, and half a mile in bredth, all being then

valued at Ix /. and was (as it may ieem} a member
of lEOlterle; but it is there wri:ten 315lCf in

capital letters, the Clerk miftaking the IH. for a 25.

Of this Rafh de Lime[t and his pofterity , I am
tofpeak when I come to WsXdZ&R, where I fliall

infert the defcent of thatfamily ; ^vfherebylt will

appear, that the daughters and heirs thereof were
inatcht to Lindefei and Odifi^etr, the former a

Scot, the other a Fleming. Which family of Li>t

dc[ei continued but a while ; but that oi Odingfells

remained even till our fathers namory , as in

3Long-3;cl&lngtoii I fliall fully fliew.

Touching this Mannour of jSclep, I find, that

one Riiph de Limefi , who lived in K. H. 5. time ,

furniflit themfclves with K

had it ; and granted " the inheritance thereof to

Richard de Limefy his brother , and to his heirs;

which Richard had iflue " Peter, Howbeit , whe-
ther the above mentioned Rafh de Limeft iflued

from fome younger brother of the family ofL/wf-

(7, whole defcent I have plac't in tl^Olbsrle, I am
not able to fay : but I have feen an antient Pe-

degree of Odingfells which derives him from that

family, as ion to the firll (jerard, who lived in

H. 5. time : exprefllng, that he quitted his pater-

nal nam,e, and called himielf Limefi ( to preferve

the memory of his Grand-mother Baflia de Limefi,

I prefume, in that fhe was fo great an heir) which
was a courfe ul'ual enough in antient time to do,

as I have elfwhere oblerved.

Following therefore the guidance of that de-

fcent , I have put this Raph and his brother Ri-

^'iMrd, as youngerfons to the laid (jerardde Oding

o.E.
n.

Arms, and retained fouldiers, horfe or foa: ; or did ~
p_;t „

confederate themlelves by private meetings in this £. i.'f, i.

County. And, the fame year, being conflituted '»• 8. i«

• Shiriff of the Counties of Salop, and ^faff. had ^"'f"-

the cuftody * of the Caftles of S^jeto0blir{? and ''^^«-'. f,

BjfOgenOJffi committed to his charge. In 14E.2. ^^ " £. ^.

he was m Commilfion ' for the Goal-delivery at '"*
"

aaiartouk; but afterwards in the rebellion with '/f'/^
77ww^ Earl of 3lancafter ; for which his lands m.z'l'in
"* being forfeited , were ieized into the K. hands : do'io.

and dyed * at |90jbc the Monday next before the d Rot. de
feaft of the Epiphany in 18E.2. .but whether a '['•contrn.

natural death or not, the Record doth notfpecifie,
'•'""''"«»

leaving iffue / Joh» de Ltmejy his fon and heir , lj„^s'cle-'
then 24 years of age, on whom this Mannour W-3S rk.pipa. '

fetled by the grant i of Ric. de Limefy, his Grand- ^^ cLiur.

'

father.

What became of this Johyj de Limefy , or what
iflue he had, I find not : but plain it is , that in
2 E. 5, Sir Roger Corbet of CSOSKt. and Amtcia.
his wife, granted * unto SirKr///. Camvile Kt. ion
of Thomas Camvi/e,ihe reverfion of this Mannour;
as alfo of the Mannour of feftbcfoOtl in JLefc'.

which Sir Roger had a daughter alio called ^wi-
cia

, wife of John de Odin<Tfells , as in ILOllS-
31fCljfngtOn appeareth.

The next mention I meet with of ir , is in
1 9 R. 2, where it appears ', that Sir Roger Corbet
ofilpgfjKt. dyed ieized of a third part thereof,
leaving Thomas his fon and heir aged 25 years.
But in 5 H, 4. after the death of Sir John Odt?!T-
fellsoi ?L0ng-3tCftfnBt0n , it was founds, thit k Efc.^ h.
Sir Raph RochfordKt. then held it, with &lotDlcp, 4. «. 19.

'

of him the faid Sir John, by the fervice of one Kts. iBfc. 8 u.
fee. As alfo , in ' 8 H. 5. that Thomas (forbet of J-».4y.

3leg^ then decealed, held 8 melT. and 4 yard land; f ^xau
and that Thomas his fon and heir was 28 years of
age. Unto which Sir Ruph fucceeded Henry Roch-
fWEfq; who paft" to Thomas Bate Efq;' a!! his
title therein : of \v\\om.Edw. Lord Ferrers of OjO

iEfc.19
z.n. 16,

fells; and the rather, for that I conceive, that the, bp obtain'd "it, in 35 H. 6. But further mention
fame Gerard was Lord of this Mannour, in regard
that he and his brother William had a trial • at

i^OJtbamptOn againft fVill. de Waverton and ^f-
rardde Lindefei in 28 E. 3. concerning the ad-

voulon of this Church ; though afterwards it did

not conftantly accompany the poffeflton of the

Mannour , as moft in thofe elder times did : For
Jfill.de Odtng{ells of ^OUbuU ( fon to the before

mentioned miUam) had ? it in E. i. time; and
i.i.n.io. yet afterwards P««r^fZ/wf//prefented (as will

-
i"!.'*a8* ^PP^^"" ''y ^'^^ Inftitutions.

)

To return therefore to the iz\6.Teter ( fon of

Richard) whom I find thus pofleft of 0rlep , as

abovefaid : He had JFrCC-tDatrcn « granted to him
and his heirs here in 4 E. 2. andbeinga Knight •" in

'Xfcij.

T.x nutog.

oT.

pL'If.

thereof in Records have I not feen till 7 E. 6,
there being at that time a Fine* levycd of it be-
twixt John Foley Efq; PI. and Rob. Greene and o-
others deforc. but to what ufes I know not. Nor
afterwards till? I'^Eliz,. that Tho. the f.->n of
n^ill. Skeffngton(of&iitSmQtOtt\n%tUz(ittth.) ecdu/'.''

accompliflit his full age. Which Thomas, bein"
then poflVft of it, hzdiffut-Jmiltam

, whole po^
''

w'*/*'^'

fterity do now enjoy it.
" *

Inrt«. i29i.(i9E. i.)theChurch (dedic. to
''^^^'"

.) was valued 'at vi marks; but in 26 H.

8

at /ix /. vi s. over and above ix /. vi d.

Scac.

allowed for s,a. eq.
Procurations ^ndSynodals. The patronage where- anr,f.6i!g,

of, in* 12 R. 2.belong'dtoSir7^o^.(7rf7of IHO- tEfaz.^,
ftierfeflD Kt. and Sir John Clinton Kt, by turns. *. ». ^4.

I 2 Buo,
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But, in 2 H. 6. it was found* , that Eliz,. Lady

Clinton had the whole advoufon in dowry from

Robert loxA Cjrey of JRoftcrfeilO , fometime her

husband ; the inheritance belonging to Alice and

Margaret , daughters and heirs to the faid Lord

Grey ; the one marryed to IVill. Lord Lovel, and

w fc %t t^e other to 'R.a^h Lord C^ommll of SCatftall.

fi.3.».M.* In 31 E. 3. liccnfe "was granced to Ric. de

Caldeford , Prieft , for the amortizing of one meff.

1 6 acres of land, one acre of meadow , 8 acres of

pafture, and one acre and halfof moor, lying here

in SI,X\Z1S, to the ufe of Koh. de Seki>idoM, then Par-

fon here, and his fucceffors, for a certain Collett or

Prayer to be faid by him the faid 'Kobert and his

fucceffors every day in this Church, for the foul of

Kobert Norreiii for ever.

Ai-mejr luilie cWrck wia^JoOH..
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Patroni Ecdefis. Incumbcntcs.

fVill. 'I>'OMi»g{ells, Ric.de CovetitrejOler.izt'j.

miles,

^Nich. de V(^ermyngham ,

'Domin* Eld de O-^ P^r. g Kl. Man, 1296.

dinfells. SVf^tU. de Bockmer , Tbr.

^ -J
Id. Jan. I 31 1.

D. Job. Grey de %o- Nich. Haddeie, Cap. 3 Id^

therfeild. Nov. i 348.

2), Joh. Clinton de Adam de Vl^hitindon, Cap.

ib.f. JJ.&.

MaxSioke,

'D.Joh. de Grey de^

%0therfeiId,miles.

Joh. de Cli»ton,miles.

foh. Grey de Rather-

fetid, miles.

D. "EUx,. domitia de

Clinton.

16 Kl.Jttnii, I 349
W<7/. dec/iUefpaih , Pbr.

' 5 Non. tAng. I 350.
Rob .de Sekyi^ton,Cler,\ ^Kl.

Febr. 1354.
loh. de IJl,p , Tbr. 6 Kal.

\Rob. Birchhy , ("^f. 5 Id.

Maii, 17,61.

Kic. de VfMford. 7 Tebr.

13(55.

'W//.'. tLames , Cap. ult.

M'iTtti, 1407.
T). ^i\l. Lowieyy, 21 Dec.

\ '407.

((0'. Benet

\l 1409.

22 eA»Z-

§»lolep-l^ll
; which flicws, tiiac lome perlbn of

note hach aiuiendy dwelt there.

The firll mention I find thereof is in 20 H. 2.
where the Shiriff accounts • for the profit o^ certain a Rot. p.
lands here , then belonging to 'R^t^iKaldde £to>7 , H. 1,"

who was in rebellion aganlf the King ; in which
Record it is written &laUf. But in E..-2. time,
Feter de Ltniefy was poffeft thereof , with ^rtep--
both which were then feized on for his rebellion

'

( as I have before declared. ) Since w'hich time it

hath gone with Srle^ (as a member thereof.) But
in 9 H. J. it was found*, that J^ichard SloUy of bEfc.fi.W,

&l0lcp, held of the K. i>i Capite, ont mcff. and four ?• "• ^7-

acres ot land here, by Sergeanty ; thatis to lay;
giving to the K ng upon his expedition with his
Army towards &COtlanl», one Pole-axe, or xii d.m
filverforall fervices. Which Richard dy.ed 8H.5.
leaving John Porter, fon and heir of yigfies Porter,
lirter of Henry Shley , father of the hi^Richflrd ,

his next heir, then aged 40 years,
" ~

alr-tT.

^W»(7. Ly»ie, Tbr, Zllttmi,

1 1425.

mil. Clinton, miles,^'^tU. Hancockt Cap. 3 OB.
domintu de Clin-

ton & Say,

1426.
}D.loh. Halle, Pbr.26 OB.

Joh. dom. de Clinton

& Say.

\Will.rnge,Pbr. II Mar.
tti, 1445.

Rrr. Bedfvorthy^ 7br, 2p
> -^«^. I4?3-
\\Vill. Loneleye Pbr. 27 /«-

_. nii, 1438.
Will, de Ferrers, mil.

foh. Grefley, mil.

Tho. Mollefley, &c
Will. Btfll , yeoman ,

ratione advoc. fibi

concefs, hac -vice, R<V. Bull, 27 Jpr. 1 5 1
7.

jer "tho. Clinton ,

milit.

Dom. Edw.*Poynings,

& alii feofati ad Henr. Morgan , 20 Dec.
ii^nm Tho. Clin- 1517.
ton, milir,

Tho. Wood & alii , loh. Wood, Cler. ult. OB.
ex concejf.yf^alt. 15J4.
jifion, gen.

• Walt.Afton, ar. & Vjch.Bagaley,Cap,2ilH-
Eliz,. Hx. e'^Hs. Hi, 1557.

Walt. Aflon, miles. Tho. Bather, i Febr.ifjf.
Edw.Coke, ar. attorn. Rob. Kerchfr, per. in art.

D. Reginm^rattone Mag. 2p /««;/, 1 jpg.
Pt»»toris Atat.Wilt* '

filii & hared.Edw,
ABon, milit.

Slov^ley,

THis 'is a place now onely known by the name
of &10lcp-l^l there being at the skirt there-

of, where the Brook runs, a houfc ftill called

TT 7" Ithin the precinfts hereof is the head of
V V &OtB, oi which Brook there is a member

of this Lordfhp that hath its name, viz.. fi»OUlep,
now icarce taken notice of, but by a few fcatterin'^

houies, called &0alep CW) : howbeit, in the Conq!
|tim'-, ir was of more regard, for it is mentioned ;n
SDOmcfjap-boohe by the name of &0()lege.

B-tor. theNirman invafion one Alfi pofleft
' this place ; but after the Conqueft, Robert E.of ^ CDomef
^ellenf had it; at which time it was rated for djday
one hyde, having woods extending to one mi'e in ^'^.
'ength

,
and halt fo much in bredth. As for the

name
, there is no queftion but that it firft arofe

from the Eaft.rn fituation from ibme other made
habitable before : for in the Conq. Survey'', it is

written CBttUja , id cfl:, loctu orie^jal^s ; but cor-
ruption in fp -eck hath, in time.changed iV ^o ^ff.
lep, as iiofe Towns, antiently written <£fton, arc
into ^tton

That the greateft part of the E. of S^tllmt'S
lands came to the firft E. of tRUTattuffb of the Noi-
man line , I have given a touch already in MU-
i^OJtOn: asalfo, that Phthp de f/?/a is certified
to hold 3 Kti. fees of tViliB. of Warftiftlt . in
12 H. 2. de vetert feofamento', by which' Vis
plain, that his Father or Grandfather was enfeoffc
of them in H. i. time. Of which 3 Kts. fees , this «£* Cttr-

^ttlep A'as part, as by thofe Records I have there
"''• ^y""^-

cited appeareth ; and held * of the Earls o<^'M^K- ^'^% l\'

tofcft. with mcnmon.^tlU^oittm, #ilterfen, B.'.Nonh
and ^ttmn-Jabet, by the fervice of holdins the /" i?^.^.

Ear's ftirrop , when he did get up or alight from
H irleback.

Being to fpeak hiftorically of this family (which
was rhc ft ck whence the AfiU)s of ?^fll-^o?fon,
and moVotTl in 'bis County ; and of ^atffinll in
&taffo;B(b. are of younger branches deiccnded, I
have let down the Pedegree , fo far as it relates to
this place , beginning with the before mentioned
'Phtlip de Efiley , for his fathers name I cannot
difcover: and have fixe thereunto that part of
Grey's del'cem , as, through ./i;?/#/s daughter and
heir, became Lords thereof.

fhilippus
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« Rot. p.

9 Job.

PhjHpput de Efllega , I^ H. t.|

Ala-Tho. de EftlcgaJMatilda foror !c cohxres

9 loh. I Rog. de Camvill .

1 I

lohanna Elia-Tho.de EftIey,Eclltli* filia Philippus, Rc-

Ernaldi dc
Boico,

Ifabella ux.

Wil.de Ber-
mingham.

niilesjcaefus in Petri Con
prilio de E- ftable dc

vemamj49H.| Mdtonin

3. I
Com.Norf.

ftor cccl. de

Hil-Morton.

\

Andreas dc Eftky,-Sib;i]a, Thomas dc Eft-

defunaus, ijE.i., n E.i. ley , cui pater

dedit Hil-Moi-

I
ton> 47 H. $.

I I i

Nich.de Aft- EgidiusdeAIUey,-Aliciafilia& Slbilla ux.

ley, fil. &
hires, ij.

£.1.

nulcs, 7 E. », hsres Tho. Will, le

dc Wolvey, Boceler de

mil, Wcring-

J
ton.

I

Tho.deAftley, conrangU. &-EIir. Clla Gold, de Bcllo-

hseres Nitli. rj E. i.fundator jcampo tonuii:. Wi4i»««:i.

<ccl. CoUcg. de Aftley.
|

1

Will.de Aftley,

miles, II R.2.'

I I

Tho. de Aftley, miles, Egid.dc Aft-

z R. 1. a quo Aftlei de ley de Wol-
PatftiuU in Com. Staff, vsy, iS.R.i.

I

Regin: Grey,-lohanna fiUa &-Tho Ralegh ,

deRuth'n, hxrts,defunfta I. roaritus.

mil. i3 R. ^.
I
»7H.«.

Edw. Grey, miles, dom. de- Eliz. filia Henrici Ferrers, filil

Croby jure ux. iiH,6. 1 Will. Ferrers de Gioby, mil.

' ^3 H. 6.

I
I

Edw. Grey, Vic.

L'iflle, iR.3.

loh. Grey, miles, filius &
hxres , J6U.6. csfus in

prxlio S. Albjni,3y H.6.1

i
"H T 'i

.,

loh Grey, Vie. Anna uxor Eliz.ux.Edm. Tho.Gvey.mil.

L'ifle duxitMu' loh. Wil- Dudlcy,foror crcftus inMar-
' - • " &cohsrcs,ar. chion. Dorf.

ij.an.toH.y. ^8 Apr, ij
tielam fil Tho. loughby ,

D. Nort. oblit If. an. lo.

tfyepr.io H.7-1 H.7.

1

Eliz. natapofthumatum

patris, a:t.7 dicrum, lo.

H.7.

E.4i

\

Thomas marchio Dorfct

,

ob. ai. H. 8.1

i
1

loh.Grcy,miles, Henr.M.Dorf.-Frflncifca fiha-Adnanus

aauoHenrBaro etedus in D.j Car. Brandon, Scokes,

Giey deGroby >

riodo Comes
5tamtordi«.

Suff. dccoll.

iM.
D. JufF. obiit

t Eliz,

ar. i.

maritus.1)1
lanaux.Guil- Kath.st.19.an. Manaxtat. ij.an. i.Ehz.

fordi Dudley, tEi;z.(nupta (nupta Martino Keys , ar.

mil.dccollau Edw.Comiti & obut I. prole.J

I M. Hcitt.j

ft

That they took for thc";r Arms Ai^urea cmqfoiU

err,;ine , which hath lb near a rcfemblafice to the

bearing of the anticnt Earls of JLCfceftcr, is very

well known. And that it hath been no unufual

thing for younger branches, or thole who held their

lands of fuch great perfons, or had other near re-

lation to them fo to do, I could manifeft by fundry

examples ; which was the cafe here , in part , if

rot in all thcfc infiances : for Thomoi de Eflley ,

fon to Thiljp , was not onely BayV:ft" to Simon

Montf'.Tt E. of 3LC{C. (who had that Honour con-

ferred on him by K. ^ohn , in regard he had mar-

ryed ^micU the eldeft fifter and coheir of Rob.

Fitz.'PayneIB. of ILtit.^ as appears by 'a Fine

that be gav- ro the King , 9 Jeh. viz.. fourfcorc

marks and a palfrey, to be difcharged of the iflues

required of him for that Earls Jiands whil'ft he had

to do with them ; but held * certain lands by mi-
litary I'ervice of thatHonour.

In I 2 Joh. this Tho. de SflUy gave • a Fine to

the K. of C. marks , that he might not go beyond
Sea : the Record cxprefles not whither ; but 'tis

plain , that the K. went that year with a great

Army into BlrelattH , and letled '' that Realm in o-

bedience to him : therefore thither it was, without
doubt, that he had command to attend him. After

which, viz., in ijjoh. being in Arms againR the

K. with the rebellious Banns , he was committed

Prifoner * to the Caffle of 1BC6fO?D, vs'hereof Fal-

cajitu de Breant then had the cuHody : But in

I H. 3. lubmitting'^ to obedience (or rather beii g
forc't thereto by the wildome and cnuraee of the

famous ^Vtll. Marshall, then E. of |0cmb?o6e, who
had the tuition of the young K, and government
of the Realm) he had his lands , which were for-

feited for that oftence , reftored to him ; and in

4 H. J. was in « CommifTion for the Goal-dcUvery
both at tHaaartDfcb and JLCfccflcr. ,

So alio in* 5 H. 5. for ieizing into the K. hands
all the demefns whereof K. John was poffeft at the

beginning of the wars with the Barons ; and like-

wile to take Elchaets , as well thofe lands which
were belonging to Normans and Britons, as other

ftrangers , that cither came to the K. hands or his

fathers, before the laid war, in the war, or after it

;

and to certifie the flock thereupon, with the value,

as alfo in whofe poff.ffion they were. But after

this do 1 find no more mention of him , than that

he wedded ' y^rf«<5( , one of the fiflers and coheirs

to Rog. deCamvile of Creck in ^Ojtftamptlfi.

and that he left ilTue * IValter ; of whom K. Johr.

exaftcd Scutage ' for military fervice in |DoidOtt,

in 1 6 of his reign, as of all others that held by that

tenure. Which tax being fo great , viz,, 3 marks

for every Knights fee, was never "• paid, in regard

that the Barons hereupon took " occafion to rebel;

at which time they brought in Lewes , the eldert

fon to K . Phtlif of IFrante, took the City of ILOtt-

Don, and grew very outragious , as ourHiflorians

relate.

This Walter was poffeft of lands in tH^ft^fojBi

which, in 17 Joh. were given • by the K. to Ahce
de (JMoyun ( of whom I (hall fpeak more fully

when I come to that place. ) But in? i H. 5. he

received favour of the K. as his father liad done

;

and in 1 19H. 3. anfwered for one Kts. fee in this

County two marks upon payment of the Aid for

marriage of J[<tbfll , the K. fifter , to the Em-
perour.

To him fucceeded •" Thomoi ; who was a Kr.in

a5H. 3. and then conftitutcd/ one of the Juftices

for the Goal-delivery at ©UarUifck ;
fo alfo « the

year following , in which he paid " to the K. 15 /.

for his Releif.

In 32H. 3. he was fcnt '* with divers other

great men into ti^arco^lie; but within few years

after , taking * part with the rebellious Barons in

47 H. 3. joyned with thofe that feized upon the

K. profits in this County and ILCfCCttcrft. which

the then Shiriff f^iH. Bagot had in charge to re-

ceive J
and grew fo eminent for his a(Sivenefs ,

that upon the Agreement in 48 H. 3. betwixt the

faid K. and the Barons; wherein the K. to fatisfie

them , fubmitted to thofe unreafoaable Articles

,

called 'Provifiones Oxonii , which they by power

had formerly forc't him unto , conftituting leveral

perfons
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perfons of "reateft crult in all parts of che Kingdom i
ri»e ,and whereof the value, by extent, was certi-

to fecurc what they hadfocrot;hc was' the onely fied to be iji.l.-i^.s.-n.d.pfr .t;???. he notwith-

nian deputed in MattDUbftfre , for that purpofe

having the title oiCitfios pacii,

, Touching their giving battail to the K. at Lerves,

in May, 48. H. 3. and how both K. and Prince

were there made prilbners, I mult refer my Rea-

der to our Hiftorians; oblerving onely, that.during

che time the Kmg was thus in their hands , they

made ule of his great Seal , doing what they lifted

in his name ; and in particular made a Charter to

Thom.u de Eftley , (on of this Thorn.u , for a S^Zt'

Cate and iFatrCat !^fll<i:^i)}tO«, which beares date

15. J.t». 49. H. 3. (as I have already , in my^il-

courl'e upon that place.intimated.JBut lee the fuc-

ceffe : after they had got the whole Kingdom into

their power ; the Ring-leaders of them fell at emu-

lation about fliaring the fpoil, and I'upcriority in

command : which caufed fuch irreconcilable a-

nimofities, that contrivances wee layd for each o-

thers deftruition; Clare E. of ©lOUC. miking what

party he could to ruine Montfori E. of ILCfC. who
had both the K. and Prince in his cuftody at the

Caftle of l^ercfOjO : yet, when he had confidered

•his ftrcngth , and found , that of themfelves it

would be very difficult and hazardous , if poflible ,

to efFeit ; rather than he would fail of his ends, he

was willing to take in the Royallifts to his aid
;

^which could not be well accompliOi't , he knew ,

without the prefence of the K. or Prince for their

countenance.

Whereupon plots were layd for the Prince hisef-

cape;which caking efEe(ft accordingly,an Army was In 1 j.E.i.he daimedtby Prefcnption.a COurt* If
rayfed within two months , and at (!Bt)e(&ani gave ILCCt , Gallows

,
power to piin'illi die breakers of

battail to the E, of iLefC. and his complices, where

t-hey had a luddain and fatall overthrow. In which
confli£l (J^'.ontfort himfelf being flain ; and with
him diiodecim milites vexilliferi , faith M^th. Pa-

xM.Parit rift whereofthis Thomas de Eflley was \.one;fcarce
f.jj8./.i8, J rnaaof noteefcap't with life, that was not made

prifoner : but touching the particular circumftances

hereof , having occafion to fpeak further in i^etltl-

.'iDOU^, I fhallnow pais them by.

' This victory fo obcained , the King rewarded

thofe, which adventured their lives for him in that

battail with the poffeirions of his vanquifh't Re-

H Tw'^r
^^^^^ :amongft which, he gave* to Warine de Ba[-

'
' ' Jin^burne the lands of this Thomsu de ylff-fev,Which

6 Pat.50. f^^artMe, in 50. H. 3. obcain'd a charter * bearing
• ^- "• '• date at fietlfltDOJtb 2 2. Oft. for leave to fortify his

houfe at jiSalllnjbamC in C8mbj{0g«I6. and this at

SKtlcp , and to embattle the walls of them both :

but 'tis not very probable that he did any thing

thereupon at this place , in regard it was fo foon

granted away again by him,as I fhall prefently de-

dare.For that the pofterity of thofe who had thus
forfeited and loft their lives , with the reft that

were not flain , except the Sonns of CMontfort
^•oflLcfc. were by that Decree, called Ditiumde
ftenrttooitb (whereof I fhall Ipeak ellwhere) ad-
mitted to compoficion

, js not unknown to thofe
who have any cognufance of our Enolidi Hifto-
ly

:
I mall therefore here omit the relation thereof,

arid defcend to fuch particulars as concern the fa-
mily of this Thomas.
And firft.to manifeft what commiferation the K.

had to Edith his wife,do obfervcthat whereas ' his

lands in aftlcp, Mettnton , OTfllebp .and Cop-
ffon, in this County

; Mbom , and CWek in

i^ojtbampfon.lli. 5!5?outon , Cotes and^ec^am,
;n 3L6{ceftcr<a». were all bsftowed oathe faid f'T^-

'P«. JO,

ftanding gave unto her thole in?IilIUlcbp,^ecbaJll,

and MTetingtOn, valued at -^^.W.i^s.-x.d.oh.per

ann. for che maintenance of her Iclf & children du-
ring herlife;payingto the lame iVartnedin^ his heirs,

only.oncmarkat the Vc!Ll\o'!S.Joh» Bjpti/} yearly.

I now come to t/fndrew, his Ion and heir. This
Andrew, compounding with the laid Sir I'^i'^arine

de BafflfjgbHrne .according toihe Edi6t before fpe-

cified.had a grantfrom him of thofe lands : but for

raifing of money to that purpofe , was conftrain'd

to pal's ''away his LordPnip of ^{liXt-CO^Vtm
, d Ex ttu-

before Ipccified, to the Monks of vL'ombc, and their trg. penir

lucceflors forever; from whom he received for the Tli. Aftlc^

lame cccxx. marks ftcrling: which Uim was to fJt '^^
'^"'^0'

him for his voyage to the Holy-Land, as by the"'' ,

originall' Charter appeaieth. Shortly after which, ^j^fcham-
cheliid ty^ndreiv was received-^ into favour, giving bcrlein ar
lecurity for his faichfull demeanour towards the K. fp,,f -g
and his heirs; ^?f. le Strange of &|)Wjpi^. zndH.3' In'

Nich. Haverjham"oi' j^O%l\iam}ftOnQi. by their Ipe- <'"'^('>'

ciall ads in Court , undertaking for him therein.

And being thenceforth put into the condition of a
loyall fubjc6l , as to purchale of lands or any other

thing^the K. confirming i the grant, made 10 him g Piit. yo.

'

by the faid Vi^arine) he was. , in 12. E. i. joyn'd "• S.^.".

in 6 CommilTion with Raph de Henqham
, (a lear- *" P'^f. «2.

ned and eminent Profeflor in the Law , of that f*,''
"'

time , and afterwards chief Jufticc' of the Com- ."

mon pleas ) for taking K(C\zts o^nivel'dilfeirm/Zf'-J'^'
Mort d'ancejtor &c. in this County."••--'

k ^ot. de

no n-,
i<j iMiunii [lie nreaKers or '

Aflize of bread andbeerc , iFree-toarreH, with o-
cher priviledges, in this Lordthip with it's mem-
bers ; viz. jpertton-Blabct, MleDfnfffon , and ^fl-
tfevton i and had allowance of them. After which

;

[til. in 28. E. 1. Edrn. de Bajfin^btirne brouohc'an 'P'^f-iS.fi.

Alfize of Mon d'ancejtor againft him for this man- ^" ^" ''"'J^'

nour before the then Juftices Itinerant,hut prevai-
led not therein,as it feemes.Of his farther publique
employments, I finde, that in 24. E. i. he had
fummons « ( with divers other great men ) to be at "' dMC.

"^

i^efD-CaftlC upon Snfne, the firrt of March , there ''^'^If*
to attend the K. with Horfe and Armes to vindi-'^*'"

"'^"^

cate the injuries done by John K. of ^cOtlaitO. As
allb" the next year following, to be at j^CUJtafflC » c/wfi y.

again.upon St. Nicholas day,to attend Vr. Edward, E.j.m. is.

who then went as Generall againft the Scots. And '** '^orfe,

afterwards, the fame • year , was enjoyned to Xt.»J. 14.'

'

be at ILOnOOn , the Sunday next after che Octaves
o{ S.John Baptifi,furn\(h'z with Horfe and Armes
to wait upon che K. in his expedition beyond Sea
(into 0amet3 and dDaCcofltf) : but , it feemes he

was difpeas'c with for his perlbnal fervice in that

voyage : for I finde f , that John de Clinton and he P P'*'-*?.'

were then afligned by the Prince (who during the ^•^P-'->"i

K. abfence was deputed his Lieutenant here in '

CBnglanO) co make choyce of fuch Knights and o- '

thers of this County, whom they fhould chink fie

,

and to recein chem by wages for actendance on the

faid Prince at ^OtlOOn on che Octaves of Sr. Mi-
chael the fame year. And , that in 2(5. E. i. he f"'^'*"'*.

^

had command •? to be at ^Orft at che feaft of Pente-,^ j'l'^\^*'''

colt, accoutred wicn Horle and Armes co march a- jCom-n'
gainft che Scoc5 ; which was che time chic K.Elrv, t^\n ct-

had the viftory at jFaobfr&e in S>COtlanO. ^itU.

This Andrew gave ' (or rather fold) to cheCan- '
^^f{(?f;

nons ofC^DbtttP a wood , lying within the ore- Ncwdi-'
'

cities of c^lt^ecfcoton , cajled J^eretsarsCbep .gate.

which

\at.
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bjObe, f^apflforO. and iBeDtnoUlj. in that year he
was joyi/d in Commiflion ' with the Biuiop of /PflM4.fi.

MOiCZfttr , the Abbot of S»tonclcp , and Prior of J' P.3- »»-

Erdbury to fupervile the ninth of Sheaf, Lamb, and '***

Wooll for this County granted to the K. in Parlia-

ment. And the next year did he grant " to the Prior ** ^/"^^ * J-

and Covenc of CrObO)? and their fucceffors i.
*.3-»-*'*..

mcfs. and 36. acres ot land lying in WOU
tep.

Thus was the heart of this worthy perfon ftill

more and more enlarged , as we fee by thefc his

pious conceffionsiand yet, thinking all not enough,
procured licenfe of the K. for the changing thefe

Chantrj-Triejis into a Dean and Secular Canons ;

and to grant " to them and thtir fucceflbrs the per-

petual! patronage of the Church of ^iU-jpO}3
ton , which was appropriated* thereto by the faid

Rog. Northburgh Bifliop of CotientrC and JLfeft.

which his Father had of the grant of rho.i\\z Ion of

ThornAS the Ion of Sehertts de Stoke. And dyed /in

29.E.i.leaving'lS(/VW^ his fon and heir aged 24.

years;who,doing his fealty had then livery • of his

Fathers lands. Which Nicholas in • l.and • ^.E.2.

being conftituted one of the CommilTionersforcon-

fervation of the peace in ©HariUlcbCtl. and to fee

the S:atutcof ®a{nct)Cfter obi'crYcd,in 5.E.2,was »

a Knight , and bore for his Armes a Lion rampant,

as by his Seal appeareth. But, in 7. E. 2. atten-

ding' the K. in that unfortunate expedition againrt

the Scots , was taken prifoner in the battail of

^tritJCUn, where many a gallant Engliflimanhad

the lame fate , or loli his life. The time of his

death I cannot certainly point out ; but he dyed^

without iffue: for I find that Thomas his nephew ,

viz. fon of Sir Giles de Aftley his younger brother

( and wiih him taken priioner* at &tn't)elln) be-

came heire to the cilatc : and in j 9. E. 2. had live- 1 3. CaU Martii thefame yeare, with relerration of <i. b,

nPat.ij.

£. j.p.i.
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ly * of his lands, being then of full age. Which

Ti.onias was a Knight ' in 10. E. 3, and fuch a man

whole pious and noble aftions gave no Imall hiftre

to this family. For , in 1 1. E. 3. he founded ''a

Chantry in the Parifh-Church here at SftlPP ,
of

one Prieft to fing Mais daily for the health of his

foul , and for the loul of SUz.. his wife (daughter to

Guy de BeauchanpE. of 2121aW.) as alio for the

fouls of liis Father and Mother, and all thefaith-

fuU deccal'cd;tn which he had licentc for the amor-

tizing of 8. me:s. s.ca'ucatsofland , parturefor 2,

boriesand 4. Oxcn.cTJ. s. viif. H. rent, with the

aj^punenancc. bin?, in attlC? , CJHoltep , Cpfl-

tj«ton , and OTiUag^bp j.;. la 2Dant^«rc^ in this

County.
In 13. E. 5. he was afllgned * one of the Com-

milfi -m rs for coni'^rviti ^n of rlie peace ; and to be

aifiBant to Kic. E. of" arunOell , and Tho. Lord

Berkley for arraying rf ali i./.n ;n this Shire.accor-

din" to tneir fevem 1 elhtes and faculties. The lame

year ne had lirtnfe f to i>rant the advoufon of the

Cbutch, here at aiflep , to the Guardian and

Prieftsbclonging to tlieChappell ofourbleffed La-

dy therein, for the henkh uf his foul , and the fouls

of hisanccilors.and all tlie faithful! decealcd:which,

by Rog. 'Horthhurg , then B. of COU. and l,ftc^.

was appropriated i thereunto 8. K^l. OB. follow-

in". Who,thereupon 'i-ferved thefe penfions* ; viz.

to° he Chapter ot'lLttCbficIO 5- s. to the Chapter of

COtoCntre as much ; and 1 3. s, 04. d. to t]ie Ca-

thedrall of ILltCbRclO , to be payd at the feaft of

S. Mnh. th'ArchangcU yearly out of the profits

thereof. \N'i<\c\\Chamry , as appearcs by the Bi-

fhops faid Inftrument of Appropriation, confilVing

of 4. I'cular Prierts; one called the Cuftos , or

Warden , an 1 another the Sub-Aar-len, was foun-

ded* for the ooodefiat: of the ffd rhor/iasde Afi-

ly , the Lady f/«- his wife, and of D.ime tAUce

and' Alice, Mothers to them both , their heirs and

fuccelToT.sns al "0 Koger then B. of COl), and JLftb-

and after their deceafc for the health of their fouls,

and oftheiou's q{ Sir Walter de A^ley and Isabel

his wife, Sir Thomas de A(iley and 'jonne his wife.

Sir Afidrew de A^ley and Stbill his wife , Nich.

de Aftley and Alice his wife , Sir gHes de Afiliy

( father of the faid Thomas the founder) Sir Tho-

wias de Wolvey and Alice his wife; and of Sir Tho-

mas de Clinton Knight.

For augmentation ^of which number to fcaven

Priefts and one CUrk, in 14. E. 3. he obteyned li-

cenfe to amortize 2. mefs. 3, yard land and half
,

2. acres of wood , and a. $.-8.d. tent in Mftt>f-

x.s. annuall pcnfwnt to be payd out of tlie profits pExautog,

thereof at the feafl ofS. Michael th'Archanoel. fc''hv.&

Whereupon he then began to ereft a moft fair and ^"^^ ^"^'

beautifull Collegiat-Church in the form of a Crofs, ^ ^* *f^'.

dedicated to the Ajfumption of the Bleffed Virgin ,
"""'i'''"'^

with a tall fpire covered with lead, whereof I /hall

lay more anon'. Which foundation confiftcd of a^

Dean and two Canons , who were to be fecnlar

Priefts , each having their lodgings appointed to

them, with particular lands out of the before men-
tioned poffcflions lo given ; the Dean being to pro-

vide a Prieft,as peipetuall Vicar there, and by him
prefented to the Bifhop , by the the B. to be infti-

cuted , and by his mandate to the Chapter of his

Church , to be admitted , having v. Marks by the

year, quarterly , forhisfalary :And likewife ano-
ther piieft with a fit Clerk to fervc the Parifhio-

ners in the faid Church.

Shortly after which ; viz, in 20. E. j. did Tho,
Beauchamp E. of Wartofck grant' thereunto the
Church of jLong-fetanton m CambjfDgfbfre. Nor
was it long after , that the before fpecihcd Founder *^'

added more : for,in 36. E. 3. 1 finde that he/ "ave / P*'-3*

ix. marks and x. s. yearly Rent , ilTuing out of

lands fituatc in iKIbWtt and Cceeb in /^ttattip-
tonU). and Ixv. s. v. d. ob. q. rent out of lands in

&linaobe , iTflanglcp . and ^mCaton in this

County. Andlallly his fon,^///. Lord Aflley' , in

1 2. R. 2. xl. s. yearly rent iflliing out of theman-
nour of S58ntlep , to John de Plompton Vicar and
then Sacrirt, and to his fucceffors for ever.

Having now done with the endowment , I have
a word or two more to fay of the Founder , rela- 1

ting to his publique employments ; which is , that

in 33. E. 5. he was the firft inranke authoriled by
commiifion » in this County for arraying of men in u Pat.^i.''

the K. abfence , according to the Statute of ©HfH- £. ?."'.4.!

Cbettcr. Asalfoin 35.con(iituted "-one of the Ju- '"''"'f";

(tices of peace in this fhire. And that , by Eliz,a- *^ ?"''»•

beth daughter * to Guy de Beauchamp E. of ffflar. ^.^f'j^f
Web , he had iflue Sir Will de Afiley , and Sir l^^rZT,'.
Ihomas , both Knights, wjth Giles his third fon , tumuli a-

from whom the Afiley's ofWitAHep are defcended pwrfAftleyi

(as I have already (hewed). Of which Sir Thomas,
in refpeft he had fome publique employments , of

note, in this County , 1 (hall fay fomething , lea-

ving his pofterity , by Eliz,. daughter f of Richard J^P^- ^?«

Harecourt , fon of Sir mil, Harecourt Kr. whofc ^' 3-"'**'

cofin a"d next heire (he was , featcd at l^atibtlU ^^^ p^ j_

in &faffO}Dfl)fre, where they R\\\ continue. R.t.m. 10.

In 2. R, 2. he was in Commi(Tion '(.for taxing t,Rot.P. Ji

a Subfidy in this County. In' S. for coUe(^ing a ii.».«.I^

r Pat, i»,

E.j.p.z.m.

E.j.p.*.».

tPat.li,

R.i.f.t.

W.J*.

ii
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Xv.and X.having been one of the Kts.* for this fhire

in the Parliament, wherein they were granted. He

was alfo the fame yeare retein'd by Indenture * for

one whole year to ferve theK.in an expedition which

he thenperfonally made into ^XWMZ , with three

Archers well armed and fitted for the war.receiving

for himlclf xii. d. per diem belides the accultomed

reward • viz. in proportion his part of ccc. marks

for thirty men at Armes by the quarter; and for

every of his Archers 6. d.per diem ; of which he

was to receive a quarters pay in hand ; and to have

the benefit of all fuch pnibners as himfelf or his

Archers fliould take, except he or they did fortune

to cake the K.ofiFraiTCC hiajiLintor any of his ibns.or

Captains generall; or any.-^.iJ.Tvrfe that adted in, or

were contrivers of the murder of Ja.'D.oiBurgotne.

Of which family ; viz. of |9atl6ull , was the fa-

mous John de Afiley ; who , on the 29. oi Aug.

Anno 1438. (17. H, 6.)maintainins^ <*» Duel on

Horsback within the lireec called St. Antoine in

pads, againft one Peter ds Majfe a French-mm,

in the prefence of (^harles the the vii. K.of jFrsnCC,

picrc't the faid Teter through the head , and had

(as by the Articles betwixt them was conditioned)

the Helmet of the faid Peter, being fo vanquifh't

,

to prefent unto his Lady. And on ' the ;o. oijan.

^o. H, 6. undertook another fight in &;tipt&if[elO

within the City of^liOnDOll, in the prefence of the

fame K.H. 6. with Sir Thiltp Boyle, an Arragonian

Knight; who , having been in JfcatlCC , by the K.

his mafters command, toloDkout fome luch hardy

perfon, againft whom he might try his skill in feats

of Arm:s ; and milTing there of his defircs, repaired

hither. After which combate ended (being gallantly

pcrform'd on foot , with Bactail-axes , Ipears
,

Iwordi and daggers) he wasknightedby the K.and
had an annuity of c. marks given him during his

life. Nay, fo famous did he grow for his valour,that

he was elected Knight of the Garter , bearing for

his Armes the Coats of Ajflej and W<»rf(7«rf,quar-

terly , with ^labelof ^, points Ermine, tls by a very

antient MS.book/wherein the Enfigncs of thofe Kts.

of that honourable order are depi6led,appcareth.

But I return to the before fpecified Sir iVilL de

Ajtlejf (eldeft Ion to Thomas , founder of the faid

Coll. Church.) He was in Commifs. for the Peace,

upon the feverall renuings thereof, from^iy.R.a.
till 6. H. 5. And in* 5. H. 4, afligncd to enquire

concerning the difturbers of the Laws, and framers

of Lyes. In ' 4. H. 4. for arraying of men : In ^ (5.

to treat with the people for a loan of money to the

K. and Left iffue one only daughter , by whom the

inheritance of this great Houfe divol ved to thtGre/s
oflJlutWn. But before I fpeak farther thereof I

muft add a word or two more of this family of the

AflUj'%, in reference to them as they were Barons;
which is , that Thomas , who was {lain in the bat-

cailofdbeftatn, is reputed by ourHiftorlans foto
have been ; for before 49. H. j. have we no parti-

cular lummons to Parliament to diftinguirfi the
Barons from other great men. But his fon tAtdrevo

wasfummonedinaj,24,25,28,3a,5?,and34,E.
I, Nicholas \n ^o. E. i. as alfo in 2, and g.E. 2.

And Thomas
( who founded the Coll. Church ) in

16.22, and 23.E. 3, asappearsby the Records' of
thole times. Howbeit iVilliam never had fummons.
Which inftances.do (hew.thatwhatisnow claim'd
asdue by cuftome.was not fo efteem'd in thofe days.
To this tVtlliam fucceeded Joan his daughter and

heir, firft marryed- to Thomas Raleigh of ^SrH-
bojongji in this County. Which Thtmas, by his

Tertamenc "
, bearing date here at HSICp the

Wednefday after the feaft of St. Lukj the Evano,
6. H. 4. beqneath'd his body to be buryed in the

Quire ofthis Coll, Church,and ten poiuids for per-

formance of his Obit : and gave xi. marks alfo to

find a Priert to fing Mafs, for his Soul, the fpace of
3. years. He like wife bequeath'd a bowl of filver

,

with a cover to the Lord Afiley , and to the Lady
Joan his vvife a diamond , with a filver bowl and
cover. To every Yeoman fervant of that houfe vi.s,

viii. d. and to every groom iii. s. iiii. d. After whofe
death, which hapned at that time, as by the Pro-
bate of his will appeareth,fhe marryed loRerinald

Lord Grej of ^Hut^fn , whofe pofterity,by her,pol-

feft this place for divers generations, and were ad-

vanced to great honour (as I Hiall fliew anon) for

which refpecfi it will not be amifs to take fome no-
tice of this 2?f^/W/^, (their common anceftor^ and
whence he fprung.

He was (on* oi Reginald Lord Grey oflRut^ft! ,

Ion of Roger by Ehz^abeth the Daughter of John
Lord Haftings of Bergatieiinp , and Isabel his

wite, one of the d.uighters and heirsto iVtll.f^a.

lerice Earl of J^enbjobe; by means whereof he be-

came heirf to the laft John MAfiingsE. oi^etl'
b;okC, as I fhall fhew more fully when I come to

iFHlonglcp.Which jRof.wasfirftfummonedto Par-

liament in 28. E. r. by the name of Roger de grey
Chivalter : but his fon Reffinald had in all his fum-
mons the addition of de IlatWn.the Caftle of lUtl-

t^itl being his feat , and granted 1 by K. Edw. i.

to Reginald (Lord (7^7 of C5a;flton)his grandfather.

Betwixt this Reginald ( who had great poflef-

fions in WLi\ZS ) and Owfw Glendoxvr there grew
fome difference ',about a Common lying betweeen
the Lordfhip of KtltWn,and the Lordfhip of (E>\Zn-

I)OtD}<D(tp, whereof 0»;'f« was owner,and took his

firname. Which Owen, during the reign ofK, R. 2.

was too hard for the Lord Grey , being then a fer-

vicour in Court to K. Ric. ( with whom he was at
thetimeof his taking by the D. of JLaitC, in the
Caftle of IFlmt) : But, after K. Richard's depofall,

the Lord Grey , as better friended than Owen , cn-
tred upon the Common. Whereupon , Owen , ha-
ving mapy friends and followers in his Countrey
(as thofe that be great with Princes commonly
have ) put himfelf in Armes againft the Lord (^rey,

whom he meeting in the field, overcame /".and took
prifoner , fpoiling his Lordfhip of Knt!)fn ; fo that

many reforted to him from all parts of 22H[alC0,not

knowing but that he was in as great favour then
as in K. %ic. days : others alfo putting in his head,
that now the time was come , that the Britons , by
his means, might recover again the honour and li-

berties of their anceftors. The Lord Grey therefore

thus made prifoner,wa$ conftrain'd toranfom 'him-
felf at ten thoufand marks , the King confenting ,

that the Lord Roffe and fVilletghby , with other of
his friends and allies fhould endeavour to raile

the faid Fine.in regard^as the Record cxpreflfes) the

King knew him to be a loyal and valiant Kighc.
After which,viz,in 9.H.^. he was retein'd by In-

denture « to ferve the K,in his warrs beyond Sea for

half a year, with fix men at Armes.himfelf accoun-
ted one; and 18. Archers mounted , armed and ar-

rayed according to their feverall conditions , ta-

king , per diem , for himfelf 2. s. and for each of
his men at Armes 1 2. d. with the accuftomed re-

ward , and 6. d, a piece for his Archers : As alfo

to have the benefit of all prlfoners they fhould

takciexceptingKingSjPrinces.orany of the Royall

K blood

,

n ArunJel
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blood, andefpccially ['harles the Dauphin of ®f»

cnnofa , or any that murchered /oAw Duke of HBnr-

gOtne,or were confencing chereco. And in 3. H. 6.

Wis again » rctcined to lerve the K. for half a year

in his French warrs, under the command oi johK

D. of iBcDfOjO ( the Kings uncle , then Regent of

^France ) with xx. men at Armes and 60. Archers,

tor the like wages.

Of his children , by the firft wife , from whom
the Earles of fieitt are defccnded , it concernes me
not, here, to fpcak : but by this Joane ( the heir of

yiflley) he had ifllic Sit Edtvard Qrey Knight, who
wedded* £//.i.- the daughter of /fi?«r)' Ferrers.iwA

grandchild and heire to H'lll. L.Ferrers of CProbp,

in whofe risht * he was L. Grey of iUrobp. Which
JEi^n'.W,having been in CommifiTion J for the peace

in this County 21, 22, and 25. H. 6, was in

18. H. 6. appointed X, with others, to treat with

the people for a loan of mony to the King,and dyed

*m3<?.H.(5.1caving St John Grey his Son and heir,

aged 25. years, and Ed»\ Greys, fecond Ion, crea-

ted *Lord Lifle by K. E. 4. in right of Sliz,. his

wife , daughter to John Talbot Vifc. L'i(le (fifter

and heir to Thomas fon of the faid Joh>7) and after-

wards made* Vifc. L'ifle by King R. 3. ( viz. 28.

Jftnii. I. R. 3,) Which Sdward wis, with others,

in 4. H. 7. amgned a Co:^miirioner''for choofing

of Archers in this County for relief of the Dutchy

ofJgjUannp; and dyed in 7. H. 7. (1492.) as

may appear by the Probat 'of his Will, whereby he

bequeathed his body to be buried in the new Chap-

pell of our Lady , begun by himfelf to be built in

the Colledge of i^Slep , where the body of Eliz,.

his late wife was interred : but he had another wife,

called Jane , whom, by the laid Will, he appoin-

ccd to caufe certain lands to be amortized , to en-

dow and find a Ptiefi perpetually to fing in the laid

Chappell for his Soul,and the Souls of his laie wife

Sliz,. as alfo the faid^^w , and all Chriften Souls.

Of his defcendants the Pedegre before inferted

taketh notice ; I (hall therefore return to Sir John

Grey , his elder brother, the heir of this Lordfhip.

This Sir John mirryed Eliz,. the eldelt daughter of

Ti^e.JVidvill, Earl ''Rivers, (zs is fufficiently ma-

nifefted by our Hiltorians , in regard that K. E. 4.

afterwards made her his wife / , the faid Sir John

being flain in the batcailof St. 3lbans 59- H. 6.)

and had ifluc by her Sir ThomM Grey Knight,crea-

ted^Ma rq. Dorp f 18. Apr. 15. E. 4. who late ''in

his habit at the upper end of the table that day a-

mongli the Knights in S. Sdwards Chamber : but

for near relation and aft'eilion to the young King

(murthe-ed by Ric. D. of dDlOUC. the then Prote-

rtor , his unnaturall uncle ) was, 18- Oft. in i.

R. 3. attainted 'oftreafon. Whereupon King ^'c.

by his Letters^ pat. bearing date 2. Aug. 2. R. 5.

granted this L^rdfliip to the above mentioned Ed-

tvurd Vifc. L'ifie,in6 the heires male of his body:

But in I. H. 7. the Marq. being again rcftbred ' ,

poffcft himfelf thereof; and, by his tcftament" be-

queathing his body to be burycd here, in the Coll.

Church , before the Image of the Blefled Trinity

(\n the niidlt of his cloiet , within the fame Col-

ledge, on the South fide j dyed 20. Sept. 1 7.H.7.

By which Teftament he willed,that his Executors

fhould caufe to be faid for his foul > in every of the

4. Orders o( Friers in ilOllOon, an hundred Mafles

by the Fryers in each place , with as much haflas

might be after his deccafe. And that c. marks
fhould be difpofed in Almes to poor people at his

biiriall. Likcwifc, that the Hofpitall of ILnttcr-

Jan\(m.'

p Inq.g.H

S.fuperdi

pp.

q Inq.fu-

pcr depop,

J. £. 6.

r Thowef

tBOjt^ in llefceScrll). of his patronage , to be ap-
propriate to the faid Colledge of ;3ftlep,if the Dean
and his Brethren , or their fucceflors could obteini

fuch appropriation to be lawfully made within 3.

years after his deccafe ; to the intent that they

fhould cfpecially pray for the Souls of K.E. 4. and
Q^. €liz,. hisconfort,and all Chrillen Souls.

By the Lady Cecily his wife ( daughter and heir

to W//. Lord BoKVile , marryed afterwards to Hen-
ry E. of MUtltQi. who likewife bequeath'd • her

body to be buried in the fame Chappell , where the

Marq. her husband was interred , appointing a
tombc to be made over the place of their fepulture)

he lefciffue Thomas' - '\. Dorfet ; which Thomas
impaled p 50. acre's' or"-w/bod and paflurc , for to

make that parke, here at9Sl0^ , now called the

llUtlC-par^e : and enlarg'd 1 the great parke,here,

with 90. acres of land, in i a. H. 7* taken out of

the precinfls of 3rl0p ; which , to this day , bears

the name.of 3tlcp latWO. And by his Teftament •",

bearing date 2. Jnnii 22. H. 8. bequeath'd his bo-
dy to be buryed in the Church of Sttlcp , neer un-
to his father ; appointing , that his mothers will

fliould be obferved for the maintenance of two
Pnefts in the Chappell there; as alfo,thathis Exe-
cutors fhould , with ail fpeed and diligence , aftec

his Funeralls were performed,and debts payd,make
and build a Chappell here'at 0((l0p .according to

the will of his father, with a goodly tombe over his

father and mother : which being doneito make ano-
ther tombe in the midfl of the Chancell , where he
himfelf refolved to be buried. And after that fhould

be finifhed, then to build an Almefhoufe for xiii.

poor men, there to inhabite, and to be for ever no-
minated by his Executors , during their lives , and
afterwards by his heires; each of them to receive

xii. d. a week for their maintenance , with a livery

cf black Cotton yceily , price 4. s. which faid pay-
ment he appointed fhouldbemadeout of the Rents
and profits of his mannoursoflBeOtoOjtft and |0a-

bfnton, and all fuch lands and tenements as were
in the occupation of the Lord L'ijle, reputed or

taken as parcellof thefame Lordfhips , the furplu-

I'age to be beftowed in repayring the faid Almef-
houfe and keeping his Obit yearly. And dyed the

lame year , as may feem by the probate of his faid

Teftament, leaving ifliie Henrys wiio marrying

the Lady Frances^ eldeft daughter to Charles Bran-
don D. of &uff. and (Jiiary the Q, ofiFfaitte. his

wife , was , in her right ( by rcafon her two bro-

thers dyed without ifllie) created *D. of ^llff. 11.

Off. 5. E. 6. In whofe time it hapned that the

Monafteries were diflolved ; for cflefting of which
work, his father in law Charles Braftdofi D.of &afif,

was not a little aiflive, as may appear by the large

fhare he had of their poffeffions. And there want
not circumftances to fhew , that this Henry , then

Marq. Dorset was ftirring enough therein : for a-

mongft other the lands belonging to thofe religious

Houres,he had all that appertain'd to this Collegiate

Church, granted^ to him and the Lady Frances g "^'y'

his wife and his heirs 7. Aug. 37. H. 8. which he * '
*'

enjoy'd not long :for leaving ifTue onely 3. daugh-

ters, {Jane, the eldeft,wedded » to (juilford DitdUy '•J^*^**'"'

4. fon to John D. of j^Jt^jatnb. KatherifieM fe- "' '

cond, firft " to Henry L. Herbert, eldeft fon to the .

E. of ^0mbjObC,and next (for (he was divorc't ») "^oSbj
to£^.5(f/»7o«)' E.of?^CrtfOjO:The ^.y'xz.Mary^x.oj R. Brok<

MartinKeys Sergeant-porter toQ.S'lt^. ) upon the

death ofKing Edward 6. he was allured , through y Stow'*

the ambition of the faid D. of ^Op^jXttfibt ( whofe '*""•

aimc

• Trin.X.1

B. t. Rot.

J4.
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aime wasnolefsthan to have the whole fway of the

Kingdom) to countenance the proclaiming of his

daughter, the Lady Jane, to be Qjicen, pretending

the defignation oiK. Edw. by his will. Which at-

tempt not thriving , j^O}t||tnnb$rtanD , with fome

others loll their heads : Howbeit , the D. of ^aff.

though favoured , as not deemed lb fpeciall an in-

ftrument therein as the other, could not reft quiet

,

it fcemes : for K. finding that Q; Marj/hiid a pur-

pole to match wich Th/lip , fon to the Emperour

Charles the 5. he came into this County and iLCf -

CeSerlb* and let out Proclamations to inccnfe the

people againft it : wliereupon the E. of ^untftlg-

lon was lent * witha power into thefe parts to pre-

vent all danger ; which occafioned him , feeing he

wasforfaken, to put himfelf under the truft of one

Underwood (as 'tis faid) a keeper of his Park here

at 0tttep,who hid him fome few days in a large hol-

low Tree there , (landing about two bow-flaoot

Southwertwards from the Church : but , being pro-

mifed a reward , betray'd him ; fo that ic was not

long ere he loll his head on Tower-hill.

tihet which, the Lady Frances, his widow.mar-
rycd to one Adri.t>i Stokes El'q. who, holding this

Lordftiip, *spartofher dowric, much defac't the

Church before-fpccified, as not onely by tradition

of the Inhabitants.but a Prelentment * upon oath

in I. Elix,. may appear ; which manifcfteth, that

he caufed the tall and coftly fp.re made of timber ,

"Archer,
together with the bittlemcnts , all covered with

lead, to be pull'd down, being a land-mark fo emi-

nent in this part of the wood-land,where the ways
are not eafy to hit , that it wis called the Haitt^O}!!

Ot 0rOen. As air-) the two filr lies , and a goodly

building, called^. 3nne0 C^appeU , adjoyning,

the roofs of which were likewife leaded. By rea-

Ibn of which facrilegious aftion , the fteeple , ftan-

ding in the midll , took wee , and decayed, fo that,

about the yearc \6oo, it fell down to the ground ,

and with it a great part of the Church, RicCham-
herUiHE[c{. being then Lord of this mannour, by
she grant ofQ. Mttry to £dw. ChamberWm hjs Fa-

ther ( of the family of Chamberlam of ^^rbtirn
in £>)k(0}01b.) who, with fome contribution from

the Country, did \ about the year 1607, begin the

building of the Tower again ; but , in Head there-

of , cook totaUy away all the well part of the

Church , with the North and South crofs lies,ma-
king that which was the Quire the body of the

Church , but pulled down the orher beautiful!

Chappells on theNorth & Squih-fide of theQ,uire,

letting up that which Hood on the North-fide at

theEaftend for a Chanc'ell, wherein were the mo-
numents oiEdw.CjreyVxk. Vijlezndt. his 2, wives:

And in that on the South fide of Thomas Grey

Marq. Dorset and his Lady , with their (latues in

Alaballer excellently cut ; and in the vault under-

neath the fame their bodyes; that of the Marquefs

embalmed and wrapt in cerecloth many double in

a coffin of lead ; which , through the vain curiofity

of fome being opened, his corps was found asintire,

snd free from any feemlng corruption, as if he had

been but newly dead.

At the pulling down , and tranfliting of which

Chappell , it was refolved that the monuments
ftiould be let up againe in the Church , the faid

corps with the Coffin of lead being accordingly re-

moved thither : howbeit, this good intention after-

wards cooled, and the ftatucs of the Marquefs and

his Lady were caft into the Beifrey , that of the

woman having a Coronet on her head ; and thofe

of the other thrown into an old ouc-houfe amongft

lime and rubbidi ; all which I my felf have feen.

But, as to the fuccelfibn of thisLordlliip, it is

now come to Richard (^hamherleyn E,q. fon and

heirc to Rich, Chamberlein Wq. Regifterofthe

Court of Wards , by conveiancc from Richard

Chamberleinzfoxeti'id (father of Jane , wife to the

Regifter of the Court of Wards ) and Edw. ^ham-
berlein , grandlbn and right heire to the faid '^-

chard. Which £^)v<»r^ lately dyed without iflue.

/»>^».l29I.(i9.E.il)thcRe£lory was valued

at x.mirksrbur in 25. H. 8. the yearly revenues of

theColIcgiat Church wcreccrtified at xlvi.l.viii.d.

AlUey

In. tn.e .wxnuiow^ ana, rQotp^ of ine Ch.uTCD.j

II \/ 12. X/ IT
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Pacroni Ecckfis. Incumbentcs.

'^f^'S' Edith* qmndam ux, Steph. de «/ifiley CUrk.

j^^^
ft^«<i-^<« </(f ^//f/ Fetrus de HaverhMe

'

miles. iiZ6,

„ . , , ,
YRoi. de Hapvesford Hr.

^ofKf, Tho, de Afiley miles.h. Id, Apr. 1^66,

Ib.f.ZoA.
CmllCrckeHr. 3. Non.

Patroni Vicarlat. ^"- ^1%°'
lb.

f. 40.&, ^ Joh,
de Corley Tbr. uj, Kal.

"'•/•'**•*•

I
T^c. Large 'Ph. v. Kal.

,. DeeanutEcelefXolI.] iVbf. 134J.
JN' 45.fr. ^ CHari*de Aft-'

Thom.de HayteU Ca^.^Jd.

c, ../• ifJ' I
^'''"- *347-

S/«rf/.|«,
I :f^^^ ^^ p/ul!„toH Tl>r. 1 8.

ArunJ.f.
I

Nov. 1347.
Joh. de Plumpti

Apr. 1383.
Joh, MilnerCap.^,Martii,

I414.

Kmifr./ Pacroni Dccaaatus. Decani.

40.fr. * tf^iU. Ernald Pbn 6. NoH.

TbfAth 1 ^'"'^"•134*.
,7^'*' (7^//r. *<^ Sutto,; Cap. 3- U

'^./.4^-»-
I

Off. 1347.

tb.f.sij.
^, ";::., I Afa.ii^^%:\::..

^"'
leymtles. Kal.Nov. ii^g,

Streu.f. 1,
I
7«^. ^ ^ar^. Pbr, 5. M

*• AVf. I 35 J.

tb.f.U.b,

a.

[

Ih.f.i^.a. JJamtHUsmH.

Ib.f.pi.t, filey miles

Afund, fi

\€Rop.Gajnshurg. 11

{ 1387.
\£dm.w:olfPhr, 8.
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I
1401.

'S.deA-jJoh. IVh

^ I4IO.

Patroni Dccanatus

Hufo dt Bottefetld 7. Id.
IPebr. 1358.

'Ksb. Page Tbr. 16. febr.

\ «J83.
iRob. GaynsbHrg. 1 3. Eebr,

Martii.

JohrHnk Phr. t. ^;r.
• ot.

Edm.fVolfe Cap.JanM^i 3.

Joh.Maryot Cap.g.Martii.

1414.
;\r/f^. midbortult.Martii.

D. ^(?|j/». ^j'i';'.

D. Johanna Greyl

Bdrv.grey miles,dom,

Ferrers de Groby.

D. Henr. Staffordmi-\

les , & D. Cecilia

ux. eJHs Marchio.

niJfuDorfer.

D.Tho. Grey March.
Dorfet.

^Ji4Ar^ar.Marchion,

'Dorf.

Decani.

ffVill. Hall Cap. 21. ^;r. «'»•/"."

^mll. grepenhale 14. jittg, lb,[.%Z.aj

I
MP-

\Rog. tVebfier Pbf. nlt,Vec. lb-[.it.b.

i »435-
Rog. Creek Pbr, S-'Hpv.^^'f'^i-*-

Tho. Perfebrigge Cap. tj'"''^-^^'

y»«/V. 1454. Bl.f.s.a.
Ric. Norton legttm Dr. 16,

) Nov. 1 507.
yjo.Erereton in deeretis bacc. ^^'f' J*''*

- 28. Off. 1509.
^///. £«/B^/i(;f. 23. Maii.^'''i'^'''

1520. StT.&F.f

%ob. Brok^Cler. 6. A/f£.*^'''*

1538.

In the middft of this Church (before it was puU'd
down , by rcafon of the fteeplt's ruinc , as I have
obferved) was a 'air raifed monument for Thomas
(]rey,x.\\t fi ft Marq. 'Dorset of his family , and his

Lady , whereupon their ftatues were excellently

cut : and under the fame a vault, adorned with the

pictures of Bifliops , Cardinalls , and Monks , in

which their bodyes lay ; but by the fall of the

fteeple , before fpecified, it was totally broken anci

fpoiled.

In the Chappell which ftood on the Sout hfide

of the Quire, ftood likewtfe two fair monuments ;

the one oi Thomas the t'ccondMarq.Dor/w.and his

Lady,on the heads of whofe ftatues wereCoronetsf

and the other oiEdw.Grey V'lk.L'tJle 8c his Lady ;

on the fides whereof were xvi. perfons , and eight

of them in re'.igious habits. Both which monu-

ments, at the rcmovall of the tame Chappell to the

eaft end of the Quire , where it now ferveth for a

Chancell, were puil'd down , and utterly defaced.

In the lame Qiiire , before the faid alteration,

were alio ibme other monumental! ftones of marble,

with portraitures in brafs upon them, befides thofe

whereof I have already taken notice j upon one of

which was this Epitaph.

^f 9ai(»BomoS|paiaftrftCS( ffiUmMmn*
9ttta magnaniinnis Viome SIflUi , ufcalmitf*

47icfnnIiaeo;i((fnftbirs<i«tiol)K«0ona^|4
,

VSt Ksnas nrntui ftctmius fequitw tttmfiM
^ieKmtt ceUji antmamm ivtfowm
#.C qnatn 8M OaoMantjmw ptnmE:

I
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'Bedmrth.

c F. kvat.

1 fob.

dTeflnde
Nevili.

H: i. in

d$y[e.

S.Clarkc
Sar,

. g Lo^V- f-

k ifom.vU.

Following the ftream of this fmall Brook,called

g;OtD , I come nexc to JISeDlDOJtiJ ( a place

very well known in regard of the Coal-mines

there. ) Ai for the name thereof, I conceive it did

originally proceed from I'ome one that poflert it in

the Saxons time , whofe name was Bede j for that

th- fail! rppcllation was then in ufe , thofe who

arc converlant in oi'rEnglifh H'ftories do well e-

nough know j the later fillable, toOjt^ , fignifying

a habitation.

In Domelday-book it is written JIBCWtDOjO ,

the D wanting a ftrcke through it'b ;
which.wich

the Saxons, iiood for th ; and by that Survey is

rated at 4hydes, the woodi extending to one mile

in length, and half a mile in bicdth, all being then

valued at xl s. and whereof Ednyn , Earl of S0tt-

tia, was poflcft before the N ^rman invafion ; but

afterwards by the E. of jpclletlt , moft of whofc

Itnds in this County, his brother, the E.of ^KHat-

tof£&, within a fliort time had : from whom ibme

one of the family of Haftings obtained it ( as it

feems -, ) fori find , that they held it by Krs. fer-

vice of his defcendants , together with WMZ^ ,

whereof I have already fpoke.

I am of opinion , that the families of TurviL-

zndOaf' were enfeofft thereof by Haftiyigs ; for

it is evident, that they antiently poffcft i;, mention

*bcin«»madc oi JVilham ds iKrevtU in i Joh. and

in •* 20 H. 3. that Simon de Turvill and Rog. de

Craf: hel-l one Kcs. fee here. But towards the later

end of H. j. time , W7/. de Chari:e!'s had • to do

here, though I um not able to lay upon what tide,

unlcls it were by defcent from Beatrix, his mother,

whom I conjeflure to have been the heir of Cr^/r,

(as in iBiltOn you may fee.) Neither can I difcern

hovs'or when T«rw7/abfolutely quitted his m-

tereft in this place; for in / 20 E. 3. W///. i>'e_

Cha^nells and Oliver deTurvill aiilwcred for half

a Krs. fee here , which they held oi the heirs of

Hafini^s. And yet I find, that in « 28 E. i. W.//.

de CharyirUs wrote himfelf 'Dcmihw de 315W

tSOjt^ • ar d in 9 E. 2. tfenry de Chjrnels (Ins fa-

• Cher) is folciy certified* to be Lord thereof. Wan-

cino therefore Lch light as might guide me in the

fuifdifcovery of the luccefTive Lords thereof, I

have added io much of the defcent of both thele

families , *'^- Turvill and (^harnells , as I havi-

found by Record to have had relation thereunto.

.

Wil'.de Turvill, lo H. » & x Job.f

iClaiif.ii.

if. j.w,8,

k unit. f.

Simon dc Tu'^ vill, 10 H ?!

I
I

Will de Turv ill, n H. 3-1

i k '.
'

Maglfter Philippus de Rob. de Turvile ,

TUfvilhredor cccl.de XjE. I."

Bcdwortbj »8 E. 1.

OlLverusdcTtttvlle,

10 £.3.

m n

Will, de Charnelsj-Bcatrlx, rcllSa, 54 H. Z-

Will, de Cliarnels, J^H. 3.|

Nicb. dc Charnels, miles,

Dom. dc Bilton, »8 E. I.

I 9
WiUdc Charnels, Dora.

de Bcdworth, z8 £. i.

miles ji E. i.|

I

Henr. de Charnels, D.
de Bcdworth, 9 E. 2.|

1 ~r

Will, de Charnels , dc

Bcdw. miles, 13, E. 3. 1 \^jjX
I /

loh.Charnehj-cIiz.TC-
de Bedworth, lift* ,

<?R.». 4H.4.

> Ex autog.

penes D.&-
Cap, Liih.

fEfc. 6K,
^,n,l^o.

Of thele, "John Charnels was the laft (for ought

I have feen) that had it ; but of that family fo

polVeft thereof, or of the Tnrviles, have I not feen

any thing very memorable, other than the founding

cf a Chantry • in this Church , at the Altar of our t Vat. 6 E.

blcfledLady, by Thi/ip de Turvi/e , the Parlon 3.p. i. m.

here prefcnted in 28 E. i. as his Inftitution ma- **•

nifefteth. Which was performed in 6 E. 3. and
endowed with a good proportion of land , fome
lying in <0alt(&ab, but the greateft pare in JIBeD-

UiO}t^, the ordination " thereof being made by Rog.

Nonhbitrgh B. of <C0l). and llftj. y Id. Julii, an.

1332. ( the (amefixth year of E. 3.) whereby it

a <o appears , that the laid Philif » was then a

Caronof Hfcfef.

In 4H.4. there being a Fine* levyedbetwlxr x Oilab.

Sir W//(. de tyifiley Kt. and others.Plantiffs j and HiU.

John Atteh,He,znA Jor.e his wife Deforc.of 24 melT.

5 carucats, and 9 yard land, 46 acres of meadow,
I 2 acres of pallure, x a acres of wood.and 1 2 marks
ix/. rent, lying in IBCBtD0jt6, flfflep , COjIgp

,

and many other places , with th'advoulon of the

Church, thofe lands, with the faid advoufon, were
thereby veiled in the faid Sir iVill. de tyijlley and
his heirs; paying yearly to the faid fohn and
'}oa»e, oncly during the life of Eliz,. the widow of
]chn fharnels, x /. fterling, and after her deceafe

XX marks yearly to the fame John and Joane , du-

ring their two lives, in cal'e they furvived her. But
in 10 H. 6. it was certified^-, that John Clerks of j r^,^, ;,.,

CotJCntrC Gentleman , and the Lady Margaret scau. pe-

Ajtlty , widow to Sir fTi//. t/ifiley More men- "es Rem.

tioned, held thisMannour by the ferviceof halt a
^'

Kts. fee. So that it fecms , either the Mannour '*

pall by vertue of that Fine , or clfe was granted to

the Lord i/^ftley by fome other Ait: for it ap-

pears, that from that time the heirs of Aftley wrre

owners of it; and that ^<^/'/;. Lord Grr^i of Ktl-

tl^fn (who marryed the heir female of e^/Ar^ )
leas'd'^the Mmnour-houfe and demefns there for ^xtuteg,
years, in 18 H. d. As alfo, that Thomas , the fe- fcnis Ric,

condMarq. Do?'/fr, defcended from the (ixd Regi- Newdi-

nald (as the Pedegree in aUtep ftiewcth ) by his i"*^'"**'

Teftameni* bequeath'dit 10 Edward , one of his ^crfcow-
younger Ions, tor life ; a(Iigning*out ofit to the b\tr,^u.

poor of his Hofpital, which he appointed to be !©•

founded at iSSlep, their ftipends and liveries;

but the inheritance remained to his heir : and fo,

efchaeting to the Crown , by attainder of Henry

D.of&tUf. ( as in 0ftlgp is manifefted ) was in

2 £//i.. granted * unto Ctrardznd others , cVit. *.

to hold in Capite, Howbeit afterwards , viz,, in Eli^p.j.

44 £/>*. to •• Clement F*Jhtr Efq; and his heirs , d Pat. 44.

together ^Hf^^S'
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tooethcr with the mines ofCoal , and advoufon of

the ReAory. But touching the fucce'flion of the

other Mannours, lying within the precinfts of this

Parifh , I can lay little , and therefore fhall pafs

them by.

The Church (dedicated to S. .......) in the

ffyd.MS year 1291.(19 E. i.) was valued/at viii marks

;

but iui 26 H.8. a: x/. iii J. x^. over and above

ix s, vi d. allowed for Trocfirattofis and Synodals.

Smercote magrfa;

inScac.

g MS pe-

ties S. A.

tq. aur.

f.ii.b.
Patroni Ecdefiae. Incumbentcs.

t.a.
mil. de Charttels

,

dom. de Bedveorth.

lb.f,iS-a, Henr. deCharnels.

Vonhb.f.

Ib.f. jo.ir.

Strm, f.

If. b.

Ib.f. I7.it.

Ib.b.

tb.f.19.''

WiU.piarnels.

mll.Cburmls, miles.

MargaretaCharnels,!

Surgh. f.
8.tf.

Heyw.f.
6. a.

Jofj. (^harnels, domi-

cellus.

t»x»l. f.

B!,f.9.b.

Stf. & P.

/.18.&.

Sampf.f.

40. b.

Bcmhua
bund. F.

Sampf, &

M^Z''- '^^'^' ^ Turvill,

1300.
"^oh. Toward, ^Xph.JmIH,

1309-.

Hft£jeStok£,Diitc. 47^w.
fumi, t33t.

Joh..de GrenebHrgh , Tbr.

6 Kal. Sept. i 349.
Henr.Hud,Pbr. 7 Id.Fehr.

1365.
Will, de Afhton, Phr. 'Hon.

,. Maii,i36S.

domih» de Btdrvorrhr "Ric. fValtham, ^ Id. Mail,

1369.
Joh. le Hny , Id. Jtinii

,

1370-
Joh. Lavender, Phr. 1 1 OB:.

1397-
Joh. Othehtill, Ph. 7 Sept.

1400.
Tho. Belgrave, Phr. 8 Off.

1431.
mil. Bele, Ph. 14 Ja^.

1438.
jRog. mbfler , 5 l^nvemb.

1445.
%og.Creke, Phr, 1 Julii,

,. . 1458.
P. uirth.Tlantagi'

fiet, jure Eliz,.ux. D. Sampjon jVebbe
, ^ap.

fus, Vtcecomitijfa %Jtinii, 1520.
de L'/Jle.

D. Rob. Cowper, ^ap. 16.

1*2?. Sdw. Bromley, Cap. 11.
Sept. 1543.

l^c. Palmer, Cler. 20 Apr.

1569.
I.ic. Erifco, Cler. 35 Mait,

1 5^5^.

h Domef^
day lib.

i lb.

Dom. Margareta de

^flley.

Ib.f. J7.«. 1). Regtn. Grey.

Ib.f. 43.«. T>. fohtoiiia Grey.

jy.Eliz,. dominaFer
rers deCjroby.

Henr, (^archio

Dorfet.

mm. Sanders, gen

D. Regitia,

THis .
hath been of long time a ..depopulated

place, lying, for the mort part, if not all, in

IBcDtbOjt^ parirti. and in the Conq. Survey* is

joyn'd wich &oale (now called ^onlC-eJlO in

^ffleg' parifh ) the E. of qjcUent then pofTiiru.g

chem both, which are certified to contain cne hyde,
having woods of a mile in length , and half as
much in brcdth. In that Record* they are written
&me«COtC and feOlrtcge, and valued at 5/. ha-
ving.been the free- hold of one Sexi in Edw. the
Conf. daycs. After wl.ich, till H. 3. time , have
not I leen any more thereof; but then did Roger
_de,Craft briiigan Aflize 'i agajnft Tr///. ^^ Chtr- J^p^. yy.
w///and others tbr.cornmon of parture and certain W. j. in

lands lying hcre,and in JIBcUtDOjtb. And in i 3 E.i,. '^"'''f'-

r^dl.k Boteler oi W^tmHan had a gpnt ' of / ^.trf. ij.

i^rce-toarrcn in all his dcmelh lands lying m<tt- E. i. in

Clctft^le, i?Olfecfi)uU , and this place. Which laid 'fono,n.g.

Charter was exemplified" by Sir Tho. BoteUr Kt, „ vnt if.
in I 5 H. 7. fl.7.p.».

*

But the fubftance of both thefe &mCKOfes did
,

is it Teems, belong to the Hofpital of S. John Bapt.

inCotJentre, whereof I (hall treat in its due place;
and after the difTolution thereof, was part » , with ''- P-'f- J7.
divers. ocher lands of that kind, to John H.tles ^•^- ?•*

.

Gentleman, and his heirs, in 37 H. 8. from whom
it divolvcd to Charles Hales , late of j^eUlIartO
Efq; defcended from a younger brother to the laid

Joh».

Following the ftream of&OtD, it leads me next
into the precinilsof CotWntre , now a County of
it lelf, but originjily part of this Hundred, where-
of, taking my leave for awhile, I purpofe to ob-
fcrve what memorable places are or have bin with-
in that Cities liberties; all which by the guidance
of this torrent, together with &ftfrbume, that paf-
feth through the Efterne part thereof, I fhil), wich-
ou.t much thwarting my refol ved method^ induftri-

oufly performe.

Havp^^hury,

Annfss in Au- Qiixrrii Wiiiriov

CkimelL,

.

s^Ctaraelk. y »Sia.J«if eiai>4iuig-

ON the Eaft-fide of this Brook lyeth teatnfef-
burpinthe Parifh of^oiD; which antient-

ly belonging to the Priory of COt)Wf«, had the
reputation • of a Mannour , the rent or fcrm oKeg. de
whereof, in 26 H. 8, was certified f tobeC/. coventre

,

Upon thediflfolution of which Monaftery, it was* ^' '^•'''

in 34 H. 8. granted 9 out of the Crown, by F^^^ P'"'^

the name of the Mannour , Meffuaae and Perm ^*
^'"^V*

of!^atDb3barp, and i^atobsfanrp-gro'tjc , to the [Yb''^'

'

Mayor, Bayliffs, and CommonaUy of the City of . p^f ,.;
COtienfre, and their fuccelfours, who are ftill H.8.V5.
owners thereof.

^nfiy.

IN the furtheft nook of CofteilfrC liberties

,

l^rth-eaftwards, ftands ^nffp ; which before
the Norman invafion, being part of the podeflions
thitGodeva^ wife to Earl Leofrike, had, was after
the Conqueft, in the K. poflelTion, and let 'out to '' Domet
fcrmar the time of ihe general Survey unto one ^^'*^*

Nicholas
J
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•lild.

J^icholoi ; but the number of hydes which it then

particularly contained , cannot be known , in re-

gard 5fOlk(b(U and it are there joyned together

,

v/hich were then certified to be ix hydes, and va-

lued at xii /.In that Record f it is written 0nell(e.

which d'ffers nothing in efteft from the prelen.

name : but the original thereof was f^eanltfge ,

(as I think) which, for eafinels of pronunciation,

5s thus turn'd to 0nftie : for being fo, it is fignifi-

cant as to the fituaticn , \itm in the Saxon hi^h
,

and ffige a fath-way.

That thefe lands which belong'd to the faid

eCUuf.n,

Countefs, came afterwards to the Earls of Ct)0(ter ,

I (hall in COtientrS declare at large : but the firft

particular perlon that I find poffclt thereof ( and
by grant without doubt frotn one of thofc Earis)

was Roger * de Burchervill , ox Bufchtrvill , in

30 H. 2. it being then held" by himforhaJfa Kts.

fee. This Rog. de Bufchervill gave "'ibme lands

lying here, to the Monks of CombC: fo alfo x did

one Herry de BtifcherviU; by a daughter and heir

of which family it divolved toIreys,zs the dcfcent

here inferred doch (hew, Thomas le Ireys in 27 H,
3. being certified' to hold it by half a Kts. fee.

Rog. de Culy, Henr. le-Oliva Mandevillj Guliel. Prior

I6E. ».. Ircys.
J
de Hib. de Coventrc.

I

~1
11io.dc Culy, Joh.de Culy,-Thomafina filift Hugo de Culy de-Matilda,

ob. 8R. ».| mil.ii E. jl 8:co-hxrcs. tunftusi i E.J.)

a h

Tho. FItz-Lucian, Baro dc Donnore-Agries de BofchervUljD.de Aiifty

in Uhonia, infra reg. Hib. !
'^ <^

Calf. Iclreysj. Johanna dc
miles.

I
Charnels.

I yi ;^ \ i

Galfr. canon. Ric. Reftor eccl.

de Kenilworth. de Draneftonin

Com. Clouc.

Thomas , D.- tertiat

parcis dc Paklnton
parva, l<E. 1.-

1 « \?
Joh.de Culyj Ellz.ux.Joh. Hugo de Culy, Rogcru?

ob.f. p. Stanhop dc
Ranipton,

8 R.r.l

ob. f. p.

Ric. Stanhope miles,

ob. I4H.*.

\ q Y (^

Rog.de Culy miIes,-Margena foror Tho. de-Ioh. Deincourt de
ob. f. p. 33 E. 3. Erdefwike, ob. 6 R.x. .Blankney, x. ma-

|ritu».

I~*

Rog. Deincourt fil. & hxies,

a:r.^lj.i7 R, I.

fEfc.9.K.
». ». 15.

gC/aitJ. 8.

Rtt.m.l7.

Tine.

, Kcge T,

)pSlth.

,3.H.4.

nan.

&c.

kKot.Payl.

J.H.4. ».

4o.

/ chur 8.

H.4.'m
dorfo, m.

31.

Which half Krs. fee (inter alia) did belong to

Hugh de Albany E. of 0rt>nOel , then newly de-

eafed , as part of the inheritance belonging to

\{ayel\\\s mother, one of the fifters and co-heirs

o Ramlph E. of CftCffer , as in COtJCntW is

hew'd.

This Thomas le Ireys was made * the K. Ef-

chaetor in OTartoUfeft. 26 /««» , 57^. 5- and

had ifliie Geffrey ; who , being a Knight* , bore

for his Arms* Jf-t«r<r, ufon afeffearg. 3 efcalops,

with abend gules. To whom fucceeded Henry,

who, in •* 17 E. 2. was rank'd in the number of

thofe Knights and Efquires of this County that

were then certified into the Chancery : but lea-

ving no ifllie male , this Mannour , by Maud *

,

one of his daughters and heirs, came to the family

oiCtilj ; and I'o , ere long, defcended to Eliz.. the

wife of John Stanhpp , as cofin f and heir to Sir

"F^^g. de Culy. Which EHz,. releafcd s all her

nght therein to John Deincourt of ]15lanbn0p ,

husband of Margene, fometime wife to Sir %Sg'
C*//y, mentioned in the pedcgree. But this title fo

obtain'd by Sir John Deincourt; did not long hold

firm ; forafmuch as the faid £//.&. had joyn'd with

the before fpccified John Stanhop, her husband , in

levying a Fine of this and other Mannours in

i^ottmg^amft. and JLCiCCffcrO). T. F^ch. 3 R. 2,

by which i: was conveyed * to Raph Adderley and

his heirs : fo that, in 5 H. 4. Raph , fon and heir

to the faid Rajih , recovered ' it by a Judgement in

the Court of K. Bench : which Judgement being

queftioned as errorcous by Rog. Deincourt ^ fon

and heir to the faid Sir Ji^hn , in the Pari, of

5 H. 4. a Writ ^ of Scirefacias was granted to en-

quire thereof.

The particulars of what was done therein , I

have not found : but it feems the fame Roger pre-

vailed ; for it appears, that in 8 H. 4. by his deed

'of Relcafe , dated ult. Not. he quitted all his

title therein to Sir Ric. Stanhop Kt. fon to the

before fpecified John and Eliz,. which Sir Ric,

dyed " fcized thereof 14H. 6. leaving John his

Grandchild, his cofin, and next heir. To whole

Grandchild, viz,. Sir Edw. StanhopKz. K. H. 7. by
his Letters Pat. dated 2-2 of his reign , releafed

" all his right therein. Which Sir £^»«'. for the fum

of :; 5 2 /. fold* the fame to George E. of ^^leXvt-

barp, 23 Dec. 22 H. 7. but further than this can

I not trace ir.

TheChappel here, with all the Tythes , &c.
thereunto belonging, was refkired P to the Monks
of CotJenfre , as their right , by Ranulph Earl of

C^effcr in H. I. time, it being then built? fnr the

advantage of poor people, as ^P&fn , jSlIcGcp,

and ^^Ufon were : and being appropriated

r thereto by R. Molend , B. of COtJClttfC , in amo
i25o. (44 H. 3.) had no Vicar endowed ; but

the Prior of Co^ found' ''a Curat removable at

pleafure y unto whom he allowed * of the fmall

tithes to the value ofC /. per annum.

ExhalL

I
Now come to the other fide of I^OtO, upoft

which I firft meet with©f^all, whereof there

is nothing at all recorded in rheConq. Survey, it

being then involved with JFolbelgnll , as 'tis moft

probable ; which, with 3tlttp, is certified to con*

tain a greater number of hydes than otherwife ('tis

like) they would of themfelves have been rated at.

The firfl mention I find of this place , is in that

Charter " of \Ra». E. of CftettW ( in K. Stephens

time) whereby he granted to the Monks of CO-
t)entr0 a certain portion of his waft , lying here ,

and inf&^eflep, by eftimation 80 acres , in ex-

change for one Cart of thofc two that E. Ranulph

kis

y clauf. 17.
H.z. m. 1.

fbcdefg

Qtx
PJcoU.U.

'' Crers.
fK-vt. F.ig:

£.i.»2.Xi,

t Cliuf. 8.
K.i. m,if^
« Rot. pe-
fi! Cam.
Scace. in i

buga de di-

vet fit Inq.

rvElcr.S.R.-

». w. ij.

sEfc. 14.
H.6.n.z9.
yEx autog,

flies Ant,
Brabzon
ff . nuT.

\ Claiif. 8.'

R.l.m.17.

rnhfc. 1 4.
H.6. il.iS.

n P.it, ^^. '

H.i. p. 1.

;

Ctauf.tii

H. 7. p. X.

^ p. I. m.

33.

p Rcgijl.pr.

de Cove/t'

t'e.f.76.a.\

qlb.f.7^,
h.

r Rot. Rog.

Moknd.
w. 4.

CMS 'pe-

fj>'e! S, i

tSh. eq.

Taiir.
f,

18. <l.

u Cart. 11.

£,3. n.t.

per Infptx,

I
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7 H.3. m,

: Curtail,

i. J. n. g.

<er Jttfpcx.

\^Cart, I
J.

ilii. I. in

\'.orfo,m.i.

'IF. levat.

' f.Pafcb.

i U H. 8,

his Grandfather allow'd to the faid Monks for

fetching of fuel, &c. out of his woods belonging

to Cotienfrc. By which grant it appears, that this

was of the poffcfTions belonging to the Countefs

Godeva (of whom in COttcntre I fhall fpeak) and

came to the Eatls of C^oSeiT, as the reft of thofe

did.

Touching the name, there is no doubt but that

it was originally occafioned fromfome antient in-

habitant there ; jiccti perhaps , for that was in

old time an appellation much ufed. But who it

was that the E. of CJ^sStC firft enfeoftt hereof , I

could never directly find : howbeit by circum-

rtances I do conceive i: to have been Af^urkius le

Buttiler ; for in 27 H. 5. the heir of the (aid A'tati-

rice was certified* to hold half a Kcs, fee in this

place, belonging to the heirs of the faid Earl, and
held * of them as of their Mannour of COtentrC.
Which family of thefe Botillers had their chief feat

at Werfngton in 3lancaI6. as the Charter y of

jFWC-tDarren, 1 3 E. i . granted to mil. le Botiller

in all his demefn lands there and here, manifefteth;

and continued poffeft of this Mannour until!

25 H. 8. that Sit Tho. Butler , of OTerfngtOH a-

bovefaid Kt. paft ^ it loJuliuusNethermyll, an
Alderman ofCOt)entre ; whofe great Grandchild,

John Nethermyll, fold it to S\r John Garret, hldtx-
man • of JlOnQOtT, in our memory.

The Church,bcing originally but a Chappel be-
longing * to the Conventual Church in Cotietltre,
was in an. i i6o. (44 H. ?.) appropriated' there*
unto by R. Molend, B. of Cotj.and ILfCl^. and had
' afterward a Curat ferving therein, but removable
at the will of the Prior ; who, in 26 H. 8. received
in Imall tithes to the value of C s. for his ftipend.

J^eyeUnd.

Foll{ejhulL

TpHis, being in the parifiiof CDjr^all, but antiently

an out-wood • belonging to CoDsnfCG , per-

tained to the Prior and Covent of that place ; and
had its name originally from the new inclofure,as

the appropriation-^ of it to the faid Monaftery in

44 H. 5. manifefleth. After which , in time, it

came to be reputed a s Mannour ; and, containing
* 270 acres, viz,, in woods, pafture, and waft , at

25 foot to the perch , was, in 6E. j.imparkt',
and continued to the Monks of COtcntrC till the

diflfolution of that Religious Houfe : but after-

wards, viz.. in 2^ H. 8. the Houfe being then in

the polVeffion of Mich.Camefrpell , was granted
^ out of the Crown to lohnJVade and Tho, Gre-
gory. Which Mich. \n^& 5 Ph. & M. purcha
fed ' the reft , by the name of the Mannour of

i^etolano, 4/«> j^etnlaitD-parb : andinif//*,
paft » it to Ste^h. Hales (ion of Tho.Hales,{ome.
time an Alderman of Cantcrburp, but of the an-
tient family of H/i/fj of i^le0-placeinfienf , as
their defcent ftieweth.) Which Stephen dyed " fei-

zed thereof 27 Martii, 16 Eliz,. leaving Charles
his fon and heir then of full age , for his eminent
knowledge m the Laws , afterwards made one of
the K. Councel at |9ojb ; from whom is defcended
Stephen Hales (his great Grandchild) the prefent
owner thereof, a». 1640.

Following the ftream of&0tO , I come next to

ifoIkelllQlI; which in the Conq. Survey • is o5Domef
joyn'd with SlnltfC ( as I have already fliew'd ) Pl^aylib.

and certified to be part of the lands that the Coun-
tefs C7<;^fi/^ held ; in which Record fit is writ-
ten ifOCfjcftoellej but the next mention I find
thereof is in that Charter 9 of Ranulph E, of qcan.izl
Cljettcr ( m K. Steph.iimt ) where he acknow- ^- ^- " ^•

ledges (inter alia) the Chappel of JfolfeeOluU to ''^'•''"^f''''

belong to the Monks cf CotJCnfrc, in rightof their

Conventual Church , whereof it was originally a
member , and thereupon reftored to them. After
which, have not I met with any thing of it worth
obfervacion till H. 5. time, that Rog. Montalt and
Cecilie his wife , in that notable grant 'by them *''^'

made, of the whole Mannour of Cotsntre to the
before fpecified Monks , amongft the fervices of
lundry perfons excepted out of the faid gift, do in
particular referve the homage and fcrvice of ntaiis
deFolke{h(il/, mil. le Botiller, znd James de An-
delegh in iFolbeflaaU. Which Cecilie was one of
the fifters and co-heirs to Httgh de Albany E. of
jSraimel, fon of Mabel one of the fifters and heirs

of Rannlph BlondeviWE, of CfjCttCt, as in Cot^Cil-
ftC fhall be manifeftcd. But the particular extent
of what each of thofe perfons held here of the faid

Roger indCecilie , can I not cxaftly point out:
howbeit, in that part which Will, le Botiler held,

he had iFrCe-toarrctt /granted to him and his heirs fdrt. i j;

in I jB. I. £.!.». 8.

Neither do I know how the family o£Boys czmt "^^'^f'-

to have anintereft here; but that they had , may
feem by the entail ' which mil. de Boys made of it, t T. levat.

with divers other Mannours , upon jVill. la Zotich xv. Mwh.

and (JMaudh:\s wife, and the heirs of their two ** ** ^*

bodyes, in 21 E. I. which Mand was heir gene-
ral to^ the faid m. de Boys , as in WiZHtM I have
fliew'd. And yet I find , that MUicent de Mon~
tab (one of the daughters and co-heirs to George
de Cantilupe , and wife of Eudo la Zouch ) dyed
-fcized of this Hamlet ( for fo the Inquif. calls itj uEfcz-r;,
in 27 E. I . leaving mill, her fon and heir , then £. i. n. {9.
'^2 years of age; which, by that Record, was
then certified to be held of ^0^. de Montalt by the
ferviceof XX. id.perann. Sothat by both thefe

authorities it appears , that Zouch had it; and I
think there is no doubt to be made , but that his
title grew by the fame U^md : for , befides the
above recited entail, the Charter » of Jfree-toarretl '* ^''*''« 7l

here granted in 7 E. 2. to the (zxdwdl. is alio
^•»'''-»7'

joyntly to her , and that together with the other
Mannours of her inheritance.

But it fcems the Monks of Cot)$nfre had a large
<liare in this Village , notwithftanding the intereft

appertaining to Zouch
; for in 9 E.2. the Prior of

CotJttltre was certified x to be Lord thereof I xitom..

fhall not need to cite authorities to prove, that the ""'^^'j ^
inheritance of what Zouch had here continued
long to his pofterity , in regard that the fame,which
I have voucht in OTcffon, do fliew no lefs

; yet
when it paft from that family, have I not feen.nor

to whom : but the next y pofleffor of this Mannour ,
that 1 meet with, was mill. Stansfeild, who had it >

in 18E.4. and fo likewife thegreateft part of H.7. ^
reign : and after h\m'^ Rob.Stoke Efq; (fon and heir

of The. Stoke) in 14 H. 8. from whom it de-

fcended to • mill. Stoke, temp. £. 6. But the next
andlart mention that I find of it, is, thitVnil.

L mUwihbj
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fyilloHjrhliy Efq; dyed * feized thereof 30 Eliz,.

leaving Cjilhert his fon and heir 27 years of age

:

from whom it came , about the beginning of King

James his reign, to one Tho, Cotton de Com. Midd.
Efq; and from him by mean conveyance to i?«c.

Uofkt»s Efq; the preient ov»ner thereof.

As for that which the Monks of Cotentre had

here, ic was after the diffolution of that Monaflery

granted out of the Crown by parcels , and at fc-

veral times to fundry perfons , whereof 'tis not

worth while to make recital.

The Chappcl appropriate * to the Pr.of CotWItre
by R. MoUnd B. of Cot). and iLfc^ in 44 H. 3.

had * antiently a Cuiat removable at the will of

the Prior, unto whom bclong'd for his Salary, the

fmall tithes and oblations, with the tithe of fagots

and hay, and all dead mortuaries, it being then re-

puted for a member of St. Mich. Church in C»-
tsnfrt. But in 26 H. 8. the Scipcndary ferving

therein, had • cnely fo much of the fmall tithes as

were rated at C j. jcr onnHin.

Henley,

that time I have not fccn a word more in Record
of this place.

fijt tuttg.

ftnes Car.

Jmythjf^,

gI.xKfg.
Pr.de OiV,

94. M. &
X18. e.

'THis is it\ thcparifii of ifolkftnll , and had its

name , at mft , from the rifing ground near

which It flood, l^an in our old Engliffi fignifying

high : but of what extent it was anciently , can J

fay but little ; for now there is no more left of ic

than the Mi;l; which, being ftiil called f^eolCP

•

mill, preicrveth the memorial of its name , oihcr-

wile there would be no badge thereof.

The firft mention I find of it, is in 34^- 3-

where Sir Rob, (jre/ley Kt. and Eleu his viife

,

granted-^ it bv the name of the Mannour of f^en-

kp "w.vr^ COtentrc , which then extended nno

^OlkibtAl, fMzfttm, and &0IO , unto Sir Baldwin

Frevilly Kt. and Dame Ida his wife , and to the

heirs of the faid Sir i-^Ww. wh'ch Sir ^. had other

MannouTsand lands of good value near at hand
;

and therefore, perhaps , thisfal'ing oui to be de-

populated , was afterwards involv'd with fomeof

them ; for 1 find not when or how it ever paft by

particular name our of the line ofF-cviil. But the

Monks of Cotenfre had s fomethmg here; of

which , being of no great moment, I Ihall omit

further to fpcak.

Tackley,

blb.f.77.*

ON the North-eaft fide of this brook is JCacft-

iBp.a place long fince depopulated ; fo that

there is nor at this time any memory thereof by

the vulgar , other ciian cerrain grounds called

^f^arblep in the parilh of JFolbfl&nll. But the firft

and chief mention that I find • l-.crtof, is in that

grant* made by Ro^Je Momah & Cecily his wife,

to the Monks of Coteittre, of 'he whole Mannour

of C0I9. in H. 3. time; in which, amongft certain

exceptions there made, he referves to himfelf and

his beirs the homage and fervices of John U Pover

and t/4lex.Deyyil, in SCachcle. Now , as to the

extent of thefc fervices , they were, it fcems, for a

whole Kts. fee ; for xio lefs doth the Inq. taken

5 E. I. after the death oi Rob. de Montalt teftifie;

and that Urian de S. Pere then held the one half

thereof, and fVHi. D'Umvill the other : but after

A Little below lyes OTpkftti antiently written

Witlie, and WfcfeC? , fignifying in our old

Englifh, the reach or bent of a rtvevt and therefore

very applicable to this place : but in the Conq.
Survey there is no mention of it ; whence I con-

clude , that it was then involv'd with Cot>^(6i
or 5Folb(&QU: for it is evident enough, that the E.

of C^Cflec cnjoy'd it with the reft of thofe lands

that bclong'd to the Countefs (jodeva, E, Ranulpb

( the firft ) reftoring • to the Monks of Cot). the j ll/.f.jSjt.

Chappel here, as their right , being a member of

their Conventual Church.

Whether Walter Briton , who lived in H. t.

time, was enfeofft hereof by one of thofc Earls , I

am not fure: but I find, thti Mice his widow,
for the health of the foul of the faid fValttr, as alfo

of her father and mother, and of her own foul, gave
< to the Monks ofCOnibC the Mill of this Village, k ^t0- **

ftanding towards feotD, with ameff. lying near the cumbd,f,

lame ; which grant was confirm'd by James le
*•*• ""

Bret, her fon. Yet was it not long that the Monks
retain'd this Mill ; for Steph. de Segmve ( thca

Lord of CaUtDon) had a grant 'thereof from them //&>.
to himfelfand his heirs, in confidcration of a pound

weight of white Incenfc to be yearly paid to the

Monaftery of COtttbe , at Eafter. But the firft

whom I certainly find to be poffeft of this Man-
nour, was Wdter de Langlej ; unto which IValter

with v/lUce his wife, K. H . 3 . in 4 1 of his reign,

granted a Charter • of iftTS-tDatfeil here : the

homage and lervicc of which**', for his lands here

in ISI^bfn, did Rog.deMontalt and Ceciljy his wife

reierve " to them and] their heirs, when they paft » f*'''

away the Mannour of COtJCtttrS to the Monks :
^* '• *

which fcrvice was the 8 part of a Kts. fee , as by " "^ " *

fundry Records • appearcth.

This Walter, in -jE. i. held/ r. carucat ofland

and a Water-mill here, in demeln, and then alfo

had 18. fervants holding 5 yardland and t acres

at will, performing divers fervilc labours for the

fame ; and likcwife Aflize of Bread and Beer in

this place. At that time had* alfo Nich. de Se.

grave i car. of land and a Water-mill in demcrn, ham><^f.

here, with 2 crofts,which certain Freeholders held. •'•^ •
*'

,

But the Mannour continued in the family of '''''
'

Litngley, as long as the Mile line laftcd ; viz,, till

£. 3. time (as Ilhall demonftrate when I come

t'|9(nl0p, their principall feat) and then, "vix,.

in 40 £.3. Sir Jehn Trillow (the younger) Kt.

mdjoan his wife. Daughter' and heir of Geffrey rPdt.^7.

de Langlty, granted/ it to Sir Baldw. FrevillK:. E. j.p.t.

and his Heirs : to whom alfo, for better confirma-
**• **

tion of his title. Sir Peter Carefwelt Kt. Son and ^^-
'^Jj;^

Heir to Sir Wr//. Carefwell, by hjs deed * bearing ^^ ^ j

the fame -

BtCdrt.4x,

It.

p iHq. ftr

H. Noting-

hjs deed

date the Munday next after the Nativ,

Lord, 45 £. 3. releas't all his right in the lame; E.j.lndor:

which, ic fcems was an eftate for life, and pofli- /»j».x8,

bility of the inheritance : For I find, that in 4 £.

3. fVill. Carefwe I znd Mary his wife. Mother to
j

the laft G. de Langley, procured Tho. de Langlty
1

aPrieft (who was Heir Male of the family) to _ .
„'

levy a Fine • of this and other Mannours, whereby *^; „^'

they were fetled on the faid fVill. and Mary for UvMt.xv.

their lives, the remaindw: to Cefrey she Son of p,4. £.|,

Ceffrtf

1
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Geffrey de Langley and che Heirs of his Body ; and

for want of fuch iffue to the right Heirs of the

faid W. de Carejwell : And that upon the death

ciBal'dwjn, SlBlh and Heir to the before ipecified

Sir B. his 5. Sifters became * his Heirs (as in

SCamtoOJtft I fhall fliew) whereupon this Man-

nourdlvolved to ^ Margaret, the fecond of thofe

coheirs, firft marryed to Sir Hugh mUoughby

Kt. and afterwards to Sir Ric Bingham one of

the Jartices of the Common Pleas : which

Marg. dyed feifcd 7 thereof 8. Jan. 8 H. 7. lea-

ving her Grand-child Sir He»ry yVtllcughby Kr.

Son of ^0^. Son of her the laid Marg. and Sir

Hugh, her Cofen and next Heir then 30. years

of age ; From whom defcended Sir Francis }Vil'

lougioby late of Ji^fODlefOn Kt. who, by his deed

^bearing date 24. Aiaii 38. £//2i.foldit to Ric.

gree». Father of %lcharcl the prefent owner

thereof <i». 16^0.

The Chappell, here, was built « and dedicated

\nH. I. time, at the inltanceof ^-tw. E. of C^e-
Utt ; Rog. de Clinton then B. of COtJ. confenting

thereto for the advantage of poor people in

.times of Hofpitality, the Buiiall of the Inhabi-

tants being refervcd to the Mother Church of

CoDentre, unto which all the Tithes belonging

were appropriate * by R. Molend2>. of (Cot), and

§LfC&.<e». I 260.(443^. 3. )the Monks of thatHoufe

appointing a Prieft to celebrate Divine Service

three Days in the week,befides the chief Feftivalls,

for which he antiently received all living Mor-
tuaryes, Alterage, Tythes of Wool and Lamb,
with other fmall Tythes for his Salary; and held

the 4. part of a yard land in ?IR[!Igb(ll,belonging to

thefaidChappell,at the will of the Prior; which
fmall Tythes in 26 H. 8. were rated at C. s.

p«r a>i.

O'

11

Caludon,

F this place there is no mention in tlie Conq.
Survey ; nor in any other Record of a

long time after, that I could ever yet fee; never-

thelefs the name is much more antient, being made

up of a BrittifhandSaxon word (as I gueis) the

firft part r/x.. CsUoQ iignifying Mofs, and the

later ^tOXt or SDOn, an afcending ground, in ref-

peftthatthefurfaceof the hill, near which it is

featcd, is ofamoffy condition.

That it was originally a Member of Cot)0ntr0

and involved therewith, as alfo pofleft by the E.

ofC^flcr, need not to be doubted ; forafmuch

c Ah fx- as 'tis apparent, * that ^4»«/pA, the laft.gave it to

tmpl.vec.^ Stephen de Segnive 3.ndK\sHeks, to hold by the

H Fe^'lrs
^"^''«of a fore-Sparhauk, yearly : And that Rog.

ar.
de Montalt znACectly his wife, when they paft

A F. tevM, * ^^^cheir right in COtJCnfre to the Monks, made
SSeptim. P^rticularexceptionof the homage and fervice of
M.j^.H. Qilb. de Segravezndi\\s Hews for what he held
'• of them here. In the; family of which Segrave

it continued whUll theMale line lafted ; and af-

terwards came to Moubray by Marriage of the

Heir Female j^and by the like means to Berkley.

• -Butbecaufe thefe great perfons (for the moft of
them were Barons of ihisKealm, and the reft of
a fuperior rank) had not here their principall rc-

. ,.:fidence, I fhill balk the ftory of them, further

then whatimmediatly concerns this place.

Of the before fpecified Gilb. de Segrave I find,

that he bore ' for his Armes three garbs with a

label offive point s i^perhj^sin refpeft of the re-

lation he had to the E. of Cl^elleC in the tenure

of this Lordfhip. And that Nich. (his Son) as

Lord of this place,in j E.i. was certified-^ to hold

here 2. car. ot land, a Park containing 20. Acrcs>

a Pool called JT^ranc^Cftap and 2. Water mills
;

having onely one Fieeholder called John de la

Hay, who held 3. Acres of land for 3. s. Rent,

Homage and Suit of Court. After which, viz,.

in 2 7£. 1. he obcain'd a Char:erX of JfrCC-iDat-

ren in all his demefn lands here. To whom fuc-

ceded. John de Sea>'ave his Son and Heir : who in

53 £.1. had Licenfe * to fortify his Houle, here,

with a Moat, and to wall and embattle it with

Lime and Stone ; and fo firengthned to hold it to

himfelf and his Heirs. After which time, 'tis ve-

ry like, that he and his defcendants, whilft the

Male line lafted, made it fometimcs their feat : for

it is evident,' that in 13 £. ^.John his Grand-
"lac-

e tx au-
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child had fummons,amongft the reft of our

tofcbfl^. Kts. to be in readinefs, fufficiently fur-

nifht with Horfe and Armes, on the Feaft day of

St. Laurence to attend the K. into ^XWUtt- Which
laft mentioned John leaving iflue f'/i.&.his Daugh-
terand Heir, wedded to John de Moubray of %\-
I^Olme in itftUOlnld. (a great Baron) this Lord-

ftiip, inter alia, divolv'd to that Family.

Hence it was, that Tho. 'Moubray D. of j^Ojff.

(£bn to the faid John and £//.t..) being accufed ^ by

theD. of l^ercfOjO for certain words fpoken in

diflionour of the K. ('2<^-20 having challenged the

faid D. to a Duell, appointed at CoteiltCe upon

(0O0fO}O.green, where lifts accordingly were fet

up,went ' upon the day affigned.on a Horfe bardcd

with Crimlon Velvet, embroydered with Lions of

Silver and Mulbery-trces : the iffue of which bu-

finefs is fufficiently known to all that are but in-

differently acquainted with our Englifli Hiftory.

But after three defcents more,was this Lordfhip by
Female iffue, transferred, as it fcems,to John How-
ard D. of j^Ojff. Son and Heir to Sir %ob. How-
ard Kt. by m^argaret one of the daughters to

the before fpecified TTjo. Moubray : For by certain

Depofitions » it appeareth, that K. H, 7. imme-
diatly after llBoftoOjill-field, where the faid John,

fighting on K. 1^ 3. part was flain, gave it un-
to Sir Gilb. Talbot Kc. his near fervant, who came
in pcrfon to take poffeffion thereof: But it was not

long that Howard had it ; for by a Fine levied "in

10 H. 7. did Maurice Berkley, Son to Sii James
Berkjey Kz.znd JfabeI the other Daughter to the

before fpecified T/jo. ^o«^r<ry D. of/ptO)(r. cn-

tayl it upon his Heirs Male : for corrobration of

whofe eftate therein, it was afterwards, by parti-

tion* betwixtHow4r</ and him allocted(/«rfr alia)

to his (hare .• whence it defcended to George Lord

Berkley ; who by his deed of Bargain and fale, da-

ted 14. Juniin. Car. fold it to Tho. Morgan of

Wizii,m-fubtmMt{}iZ\z^ Efq.

The Chappell here, now ruinous, was antient-

ly a Prefentative, as the Inftitutions of the fol-

lowing Incumbencs do manifeft.

i Rot.

Franc. 1 9.

E.j.m.5.

kTh:
Wain p.

I Holinfh.

Cron. p.

t» Vtnes

Ioh.Halcs

ar.

n Cra^.

Mart. 10,'

H.7.

Rot.Parl.

19 'H. 7.

L a Patroni
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Cap.Lich.

a clear

brook.

rD. Job. de

grave miles.

Incumbcntcs.

( Tetrtu de Irtcbainve Pl>r.6.Cal.

! Feh. 1 3 34-

I
mil. de IValys Tbr. 4. Non.

Apr- IH<!^-

5e'< Ric. de Overton Cap. 8. Cal.

j
5fpf. IMP-

jFo^. ^/. Aa^. -^^ Segrave i 3.

! Kal.'Dec. 1351.

L^"!- '^^ liflgrave 1359.

Below CalUXIOn. there is not any other place

of note fnuat on the Banks of ^OlD, within the

liberties ofCOtJcntre ; lb that now I muft afcend

to the head of ^ftfrbWH jP which beginningabove

fSaxortki SlUncp being incrca(t with fcverall torrents, paf-

leth throuoh COtJentrC ; and on the verge of that

Cities Liberties hath its confluence with &OtD.

The firff villages, bordering upon this little Brook,

are dUeQep and ConnDOH ; both which, hereto-

fore, were Members of COtJCtltre, yet neither of

them now are within thofe bounds (though the

later bcinthf Parifh) butdoftill continue part

of iAnfflt)tloU)-!^unO. as all that Cities liberties

heretofore was.

w Rof. dt

^uo it'ar.

Alle[ley.

q Reg.Vr.

de Cov. f.

7J>.

H.j.m.i..

pbitn.j.

de stonlef.

OF this there is no particular mention in the

Conq. Survey, It being there involved with

Cotcntre.whereof it was then a Member ;and of

the Parifli, as appears by that Licence,* which

;?. ^//«f«7» B. of Cot. temp. H. i. granted for

building of the Chappell here, at the requeft of

Jia^. E. of CljCfter, in the behalf of poor people,

(as was alio then allow'd to the inhabitants of

;anttp and others whereof I have already I'poke)

with refervation of Sepulture to the Mother

Church. As for the name, I fuppofe it proceeded

fromfome antient poflefl'or thereof in the Saxons

time ; which probably might be Mfi i
for that was

an'appellation then in ufe.

When it came firft to the family of Uafti>7gs,

orhow, Icannot pofiuvely fay; yet confident I

am, that it was before the Marriage of Hem-y de

Haflirjgs with e^^<« Daughter to David E, of

tennt by Maud the eldeit Sifter, and one of the

Coheirs to Rm. the laft E. of Cljcffer of that

name jbecaufelfind it not afTigned to the fard

^kf^/Jamongftthe lands and fees, in partition

allotted CO her : But the firft mention thereof that

Ibave metwithin Record, is after the death of

IhtiixdH.de Hufiings/m 34 £. 3. it being then

> m the K. bands by reafon ofthe minority of bis

Heir, and held of the Crown ; as in right of the

Ear'dom of CljCtter ; which the K. in 23. of his

ki^n had taken into his own hands, giving fatif-

faaion for the fame to the S-fters and Heirs of

iJrfw/pA', the JaftE. of that name. In which 34.

year I find, /that one Ravh de Jerdile a Heremite,

had an annuity of three Quarters of Wheat al-

low'd him by the K, out of this Mannour (wbere-

6f he had the cuftody for the reafon above ex-

preft:) which yearly allowance the faid Heremit

had ufed to receive out of the Mannour of ^CtfielC

iniplOltljamptonfi).) belonging to the fame Henry.

The next year following did the faid H.fnhroc

h'ts Park.hcre.having obtained 24. Acres oflMett-

tBOOO-w'aft from Oshert then Abbot of &tOnclE?

to thatpurpofe. And from bim it dcfcended to Je/;;^,

his Grand-child (as the Pedegrec in iFilletlglC?

manifeftcth) who in 7 f". 1 . was certified " to hold

it of Rog. de Somery ^Husband oi Nichola one of

the Sifters and Coheirs of Hugl^ jllbany E. « M- i" \

ot jarimBCU, fon of mil. de Albany, and CMa-
"f.^.io.V

hel his Witc one of the Sifters and Coheirs ^j.^'

'

to Ran. E. of Cbettcr before fpecified) by the fer-

vice of one Kt. Fee; which lohn had then s6. fer-

vants here, holding xx. yard land and a half, at

will, paying certain Rents, and performing fc-

verall lervicesin time ofHarveft : Asalfo22.Cot-

lagers holding l"o many Cottages, at will likewifc,

paying certain fmall Rents, and performing the

like fcrviccs ; with xi. Freeholders occupying 6.

yard land and a halt and 17, acres, tor leverall

Rents, and I'uit to his three weeks Court: And
moreover 40, acres of out-wood, with an antient

Park containing 30. acres; whereof 12. were par-

cel) ofthe Mannour of fe'toilClcp, but by what au-

thority inclofed within iliat Park not then known:
And laftly $Xtt\amtn and Weyfs within hjs

liberties here, as alio COOrt-lCCt, Gallows,

Aftize of Bread and Beer, for a pSifrcy, yearly,

payable to the King. All which libcrties,with cer-

tain other Piivilcdges did he claim * within this

Mannour by Prcicnptionin 13 f.i.allcdging that

himl'elf and his anceftors had cnjoy'd them time

out of mind.

From whom defcended lohn de Hafiings E. of

|Pcnb}06c (his great Grand-child, as the Pede-

gree iniftllonglepflieweih) which Earl entayling

a; his lands, as there appeareth Cand his iflucMale

extinguiflit) this Mannour {inter alia) came, by

force thereof to Sir H^ill. Beanchamp Kt. fecond

Son to Tkomat Beauchamp E. of WarVokft ;

which H'ill. being afterwards fummoned to Pari*

as Lord 3iBergat)ennp, had ilTue Richard, whofe

Daughter and Heir Eliz,. brought this Lordftiip

unto the family of Nevill (as in ^ffUonglep is al-

io more fully fbew'd: ) In which line it continu-

ed till Sir Henry Nevill, ktc Lord JBcrgatcntlg

fold ir, in our time to Sir Henry Compton Kc. ot the

Bath, now /<r«/. /z>?. 1^40. owner thereof.

Upon the brow ofan hill, in the Park here at

0Ucflcp, do appear fome ruins of building, which

as the Inhabitants lay, were of a Caftle; but in

Record I cannot find,that it was ever fo termed.

That the Church was originally but a Chappell

belonging to the Priory of COtJCnfrC, and the oc-

cafion of its building I hare already declared. In

33 //. 3. there were? certain pcrfons delegated by yRegi^.Pr,

thcB. of Cot), and 3Lfft>. who, with the confent ^cCov.f,

of the Monksof Co\)0l1trc, and the then incum- **•"•

bent, prcfcnted by the Lord Hafling?, did ordain

that the faid Incumbent and his iiiccefl'ors fhould

have of the profits belonging thereto, all obla-

tions, obventions, tythes, and other emoluments;

rctcrving <5.s. 8. d. yearly to the faid Church of

Cot)0t1tr$ in lieu of all burialls : and excepting

alio the tythes of flUeflcp-Park, and all perfonall

tythes, which were ulcd amongtt the oblations to

be offered upon Sundaics, in regard that the Lord

HaHings(y)emf, Patron of the Church) had relea-

fed tothe Church ofCOtJCtllrCall his right of com-

mon in COtJaitWand COtmBnllW, and the Ham-
lets adjacent ; which Ordination bears date on the

day of St. Ttburce and Falerian an.U. CCXLIX. j^^J-'"
(33. -W. 3")

. /T\ J. aMS.pe-
In/«». 1491. (19. E. I.) the Church (Dcdic. „is s.A.

to t/4II Saiftts) was valued^ at xii. marks; but eq.aur.fi

in* zd.H. 8. at 17. 1. 18. s. 8. d. over and above 35V»,

8.C. yearly

tf

J
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8. s. yearly allovfed for frtenrdtitns and Syno-

dais.

Patroni Iflcumbcntes.

E^inf. C°"*'
^'"'"

nub.rat tone mi-

fiodU h^redss
Gmfr.diStokslleCUr.11%1.

&c. Henr. de

Httflings.

Tho . U Blound Sim.deGAynuhurghaceol.il.

-.trt.

miles.

mil. de Clinton

Co. Hnnt.

D . Julian* de

Haftin^s Co'

mitijfa Hunt.

^om. Tenbrokj

Cal.Jan. 1 1 26.

'Job. Lynie Tbr. 7. Id. (^iaii

1337.
\Tho. de Blythe accol. 8. Id.

Feb.i^^l.
^

Henr. Hunte Cler , ^, Id .

Marta 1357.

Rob, Ferror. ?br. ^.Kal. Aug.

137?.

D. Rex rationef^loh. Bek^n Pbr. 4. Id. Ian.

DominitdeA!^ I}?^-

lejler, poji mor'<JVill. Reyrtald Pbr.j. Kal.Dec.

temCom. P.ir.^ 1^6.
mann [na exifiS"

J) . Johanna de\jyill. NtHport Cler.ult. Mar-
Beai*char»p,do-) f/« 1422,
mina de Ber-yi"^'- R'(hi*m Cap. 19. tApy>
q^avenny.

Edrv. Mevtll do-

minus de Ber-

gav.

1416.
'loh. Strangwijh Cltr. 2. OCi.

1438.
\fV/ll. Loveles t^p. ip. -Attg.

Tho. Steele Qer. 20. OEl .

XS54-

Phil^ Brode in art.

lunii I$6y.

Bac. 17.

Rob. Dixfon gen,

ratione cone.H.

T^evil. mil. D,
de Bergav.

Edm. Brode, hac

vice, per cone,

H. domini de

Bergav.

Margar. Senders Sam. Sanders Cler, 4, O^.
vidua hac vi- IJSyo,

ce • per cone .

ejufdem H.'D,

de Bergav.

de Cov.f.

c Doraef-

day lib.

d Cart. 41.

e Rot. R,

Molcnd
W.4.

fClanf.u.
H.3.W.8.

!, Inq. per

H. Nor.

b.

^^

3i.

H.8.p.4.

Coundon,

TTHis was originally a Member of Cot)0Hfte (as

I have laid; and involved* therewith in that

grant of E. Leofnc. made to the Monks, upon the

Foundation of the Monaftery 1 Edrv. Conf. though

it be not particularly narned in his Charter. By
the Conq. Survey » it appears, that the proportion

belonging to the Monks in CollOOne (for lb it is

there Tjritten) e.ttended to three virgats of land : as

alfo that the words were three furlongs & ?o.per^

ches in lengtb.and ?.furlongs in brcadth;all being

valued at xx.s.And in the fame Survey it is alfo re-

cozAtlyX)ra.x.mll.^l.Qjrbucionts (of whom I am to

fpeak in &trtOtep) had one virgat of land, here, at

the fame time ; with woods conteining half a mile

in length and four furlongs in breadth ; all which
were then valued at 4.s.but there it is writtenCoil*

BeltlKtfo that, in regard the name at that time is fo

arioufly recorded ; and altered, out of doubt, by
coriupc pronunciation from what it fitft was,I fhal

not trouble my i'elf to gucfs at the Etymology
thereof.

In 41 H.^the laid Monks of ColJentre had(;«ftfr

<«/MJ_^reC-toan:en 'granted to them in all their

demelh lands here. And, in 44 H.g. the tythes of
this place, amonglt other of their Minnours were
appropriated' to them, as belonging to Trinity

Parifli (one of the Churches in that City.) In 5 ^.

H. 5. I find, /that lohn Beneth^o': ^M^Vg) held

the XX.part of aKts.Fee.here of Henry de Hafting-^

(Lord of j3llC(lep) which I fuppofe to be the fame
that is certified by the Conq. Survey to have been
in the hands of irVill.

fil. Corbucionis before fpeci-

fied .• the extent whereof was, inX 7 £. I. fignifi-

cdto be but half a yard land and two acres, then
in the hands of three Freeholders: So that the

MonksofCOt)0Htt0 being owners of all the reft,

had a yard land thereof in demein, and nine Free-

holders, who held half a Carucat and i 2. acres,

paying feverall Rents, doing '.uit of Court twice

a year, and performing certain fervile work in

Harveft, In this village had the faid Monks alfo

a COlirt-3LC0t, gallows, with Aflife of Bread and

Beer by the grant ''of K. H. 5. \% alfo* weyfs,
}, jh

eftreys. Felons-goods, and for Heriots the prin-

cipal! veflcll ; the names ^ of what they fo held in

demefn being a certain grove, named .f^OlnUf-

moje, and a parcell of ground called ^jfOje^ficlO.

The greateft part of which lands, together with

the tythes, were, after the diffolution of the Mo-
nafteries, granted 'unto Ric. Andrews ; Gent, and

Leonard ^hamberlein'Eiq. but how they have paft

fince, is not much materiall for nre to enquire.

Coventre.

Following the ftream offe^frbOTII it leads me
next intoCOtJetUre, ftill a City of eminent

note, yet much fhort in glory and Riches to what
heretofore it hath been, as I fliall fhew anon :

but for the originall of its name I can give no po-

firivc reafon ; and therefore, whither the firft part

thereof, wz,, Cot)0tl was occafioned by fome Co-
vent of Rdigious perfons, antiently founded here,

as fome think ; for there was a Monaftery of
Nuns long before the Priory, as I fhall ftiortly

manifeft ; or whither from this little brook, of

which others conceive the true name to be CtQIS,

I will not fland to argue. Sure I am, that the laft

Sillable thereof ; -y;'^. JCrc is Britifh, and figni-

fieth the fame that villa in Latine doth : from

whence I conclude, that the firft plantation here,

hath been of very great antiquity, chough when,
or by whom made I cannot expefl to difcover,

having fo little light of ftory to guide me through

thofe elder times. And as certain is it, that a great

part thereof, and probably the moft antient, ftood

on the bank without IKtbop-gafg, North-weft-

ward ofthe City; for no Itfs do the foundations

ofmuch building there difcovered, and a place

yet called S. J^fCftOla»-JC(|attft-pan», teftify.

But touching chit Monaftery of Nuns, all that

I find "is no more but this ; wi. that in the year

ofChrift lo 1 6.Can»tus K. ofjaDMIttatb. and that

I

infamous traytor Edricus invading i^rcfS with

{an Army, burnt and wafted divers towns in VMbX*

itofCbfft.at which time the faid Houfe of Nuns,
whereof St. Oshurg a Holy Virgin had been fome-

tim: Abbefs,V»iS deftroyed.J What this Osb»rg
wa»

Reg.

Pr. de

Cov.f.

m chron. ^

M .?. loh.

Kous \n 4

h'M. Cot-'
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was ( I mean fcr her parentage) or when fhe lived

I have not fecn : for John Capgrave, a learned

man,and diligent fearcher after our Englifli Saints,

makes no mention of her : I (hall therefore de-

fcend to K. Edrv. the Conf. time ; about the be-

vlb.p.n'i ginning whereof I find, "that the Noble Leofricl^

Earl ot S0ZtCia founded a goodly Monaftery for

Monks in the place, where tl^j other flood; which

Monaflery was the chief occafion of all the fuc-

ceding wealth and honour that accrued to COtlCtt:

1(0, as I fliall fufficiently d£monftrate,when 1 come

to treat in par icular thereof ; for of its beginning,

growth, riches, greatnei's, honour, and dilfolution

Ipurpofeto fpeak at large; and therefore refer-

ring my difcourfe concerning the fame, and all o-

ther the Religious Houfes, Churches, &c. here, to

their proper place, I will take notice of what I

find otherwile memorable touching this City .

And becaufe this great Earl and his Countel's

were the moft eminent Benefactors that ever it

• had, I fliall here make a brief Narrative of them,

fo far at leafl as they had any relation to this

place.

The firft of his Progenitors^ concerning whom
I have any hiftoricall authority, was Leofrik Earl

ofC&eftCT' inthe time oi SthelbaU K. of i^CWla,

about 900. years agoe ;whofe defcendants to this

our Leofrtkj the Pedegree, which in this difcourfe

I have inlcrced, doth iuccmdlly point out. As to

the time of his advancement unto the Earldom o^

ipcrtfil ("which contains the moft of the Counties

in this Midland partot thcRealm,^ I can lay no-

thing. In the days of K. Ethelred he was ftiled

tLeofricus Comes, zt large, which might be of

<Z^t1tCt, oncly by defcent from his ancefiors. By
K. (^anuttu he was made 1 Capt. Generall of his

forces: rf». 10 1 8. and grew afterwards in high fa-

vour' with the faid K. In the time of HardiCa'
ftHtm he was czWtifMerciornm(^omes:znd though

that in the beginning ofSdw. the Conf. days he is

ftiled 'onely Comes NerefordieyifiHm;y et do I con-

ceive that he had that title attributed to him in iuch

fort isEdwyK, his Grand-child, had ofComes fV.tr-

mici (as I fliall hereafter flicw) thofe Counties

being included within his Mercian territories.

That his power was very great in the times

wherein he lived, appears by thefe inftanccs :

» Firft, that after the death of C««f, and greatde-

bate whofhouldlucceed him in the kingdom, he,

with the Barons on the North of ffijftamcsi, advan-

ced Harold firnamed Harefoot, Son to the faid

Cunt, unto the Crown. And next, that Hard/

Ca/iHtiu being dead, he was one of the chief that

raifed ""K. Edw. called the Confefl'or, at that time

in ^OjntatlDp) to the regall throne, and after-

wards with incire affcflion defended ^ him from

the malice of Earl Godwyn.

This Lcofril^wcdded J Godev.i, a moft bcauti-

full and devout Lady, Sifter 1 to one Thorold Sh\-

rift of ILfncOlnS). inthoic days, and founder* of

^palOfng-Abby: As alio of the ftock ''and lineage

o'iTboroldS\\\v\?ioi that County in the time of

Kenttlph K. of ^Crcfa. Which Countefs Godeva,

bearing an extraordinary aftciftion to this place,

often and earneftly befought « her Husband, that

for the love of God and the bleflcd Virgin , he

would free it from that grievous fervitude where-
unto it was fubjeft : but he, rebuking her for

importuning him in a matter fo inconfiftent with
his pvofit, commanded that fhe fliould thenceforth

forbear to move therein
; yet flic, out of her wo-

fRog
<Hov

yo7.a.3o.
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r

Hov./.
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w.io,

t W.Malm
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manifli pertinacy continued to folicit him , info-

much that he told hcr.if ftie would ride on Horfe-

back naked from the one end of the town to the

other, in the fight of all the people.he would grant

her requeft. Whercunto flie returned, But mil

you give me leave [0 to do ? And he replying, jes •

the noble Lady, upon an appointed day got on
Horfe-back naked, with her hair loofe, fo that i:

covered all her Body but the Legs, and thus per-

forming the journey return'd with joy to her Huf-

band : who thereupon granted to the Inhabitants

a Charter of freedom ; which immunity I rather

conceive to have been a kind ofmanumilTicn from

fome fuch fervile tenure, whereby they then held

what they had under this great Earl, than onely a

freedom from all manner of Toll,except Horfes,as

Kfjightrnd^ifBrms: In memory whereof the pi-

ifure of him and his laid Lady were fet up in a

South window ol 2Crinftp>CilRCC^ in this City,a-

boutK. R. 2. time, and his right hand holding a

Charter with thefc words written thereon.

Bl ^nricbe fo^ f^e \o\)e of fgee

SDoe make Co^entre %9\-ttee.

But bcfides his foundation and endowment of
the Monaftery, here,at CotlClltre before fpccified,

of his proper patrimony, was he a great Ben efa-

iSor* to divers other Rcligious-houfes ;viz,. 1,80-

ntfnffer in ^rcfojDft, Mcnlec in ^^joplb. s.

n'erhtir<TS, and S\..]ohn's\n C^effet; WiO^ttVttV

and CtJeftam, both in tMojCCftcrflj; to all

which he iikewife gave divers rich ornaments. To
theAbbyof %mim ^ttfer %tttii in &taffojt)l&.

he alfo granted-^ a large part of SivXttt^ in this

County :and departing* this life in a good old

age, at his houfe in JSjOmUp, 2 Cal. Sept. 1057.
( I 5 £dw, Conf.) was honourably interred* in the

Monaftery here at COtJiSntre, before mentioned,

unto which he bequeathed' it, with a great q-uan-

tity of Gold and Silver. By fome Authors he is

called Comes Leiceflrta ; but 'tis plain, by what
I have already cited,that it fhould be Cefiria.

And now before I proceed, I have a word more
to lay of the noble Countefs Godeva ; which is,

that befides her devout advancement of that pi-

ous work of his, in founding this magnificent Mo-
naftery (for my Author ^iays it was inftigante

fixere ffia godeva) omnem thefaurum (faith ano-

ther ') eidem Eccleftacontulit, Src. She gave her

whole trcafure thereto, and fent for skilful! Gold-

fmiths ; who, with all the Gold and Silver flie

had, made Crofles, Images of Saints, and other

curious ornaments which fhe devoutly difpofed

thereto. Neither did her zeal to Gods lervice and

honour reft here ; for, over and above all this, fhe

built" the monaftery of ^tOiD near HftlCOin, de-

dicating it to the bleffed Virgin; and cndow'd " it

with the Lordfhips of j^Ctoarb, jTlatbUTfil), and
(^artfnclDClIC, giving poffeflion of them by a fair

Jewell, and rich Bracelets curioufly wrought, as

her Charter imports; whereunto were witnefTes

K. Edw. the Conf. himfelf, Jldred Archb. of

Ptnlk.iyifivi B. ofSDOJC^ffcr, E. Leofrik^, her

Husband, with divers more great Earls and others.

But I am not certain of the time when flie dy-

ed ; neither do the particular ofall the lands,whick

the Earl her Husband and flie had, any where ap-

pear, inafmuch as there are but part of them poin-

ted at in laDomerDap'JBOOb. Thofe in this Coun-

ty,which that Record mentions to have been held

by
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'fevhctifif^B'. the Conf. time, were CotJCntre,

•airpatd, ;9tf)erSoii, ^attlbfU and flnttep, Iftdier-

bnrp, ^nS? and jIfolbQiuIl, S»adfO)l> and IBfeft-

nterdl* all which, except the two Ult, were fer-

rocd of the Conq. by one N'chplas, it the time

of his generall 'Snrvey. Andof thefe, Cot)entre 'Doracf-

wascsrcifiedp CO contain 5.hides, there being then ^'y'*^.

a Mill, and Woods extending to two miTes in f ^^•

length with afmuch in breadth, all valued at
xi. 1.

Ltofneut Come* Leiccftriaf tempore
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where they had an eminent feat, bearing the name

of a Caftle in thofe elder times. Wherein I find ^

,

that •:R^««/p/; the firft .before fpecified, caulcd the

Chappclls of ailcacp.anffp. &&atton,& mv^in
( all hamlets then within the precinfts of Co-

t9cntrC)to be built, and that Rufjulph his fon,

( commonly called (jernoMS , ) who was a man

of great action in that turbulent time of King

Stephens reign , taking part with Maud the Em-

prcls and her fon Henry Duke of i^OjmanOp

(afterwards K. by the name ofH. 2.) to whom he

was by affinity near allyed ( having wedded "

Maud daughter of Asl'' Confi^l. E. of d^lOHC. one

of the bafe'fons to K. H. i. brother by the fathers

fide to the laid Emprcfs)beingrepuls't*at3LfnC0ltl,

haded to his Caftle here at €Ot)entre; of which

finding the K. forces poffeft , he prefently rays'd a

ilrono Fort to beliege them ; whereof the K. being

advcrtiled, he made all the fpeed he could to relieve

it: but in that attempt many of his men were flain,

and himfelf wounded
;
yet after * a while having

gotten more ftrength , and adventuring again , he

routed the Earl , who efcap't noc without divers

wounds.
Some great injury had this Earl done, it feems,

to iValter Dnrdent B. of C^CttCr, for which he

dyed excommunicate:for itappears'',thatE,Hf/^/:',

his fon, with Maud his Countefs gave the village

of &ttt)fC^ale , adjoyning to Cot)eilt« , with a

mill next to ihePark.andi'ome other grounds there-

abouts to the faidB. and his fucceffors , for his ab-

folution and the health of his foul in recompence

of that damage. Which Wi/^/) , being one ofthole

that role 'in rebellion againtt K. hj. 2. in i8. of

his reign , on the part of young Henry , fo anima-

ted his tenants here at CotetltCO , that they took

up Armes on his behalf ; for which they were put

to fine / in 21. H. ». But , that he was a munifi-

cent friend to the Monks of this pla'ce , what I

have faid in my Story of the Priory will manifcft.

It feems , that the COtJWfrC-men , for their dif-

loyall aftions before pointed at, had their libertyes

feifed on by the K. which were not fully reftored

to them till after the death of the faird Hu^h : for I

find, that in 28. H. 2. they gave t xx. marks for

the K. confirmation of them.

To which Earl fucceeded %*m!ph , the laft of

that name ;
whofe refpefls were fo much to this

place,that he confirm'dh to his Burgefles here (for

fo in his Charter he ftiles them ) that they fliould

well and quietly hold all their poffeflions in free

Burgage , as they did in his fathers time , or any of

his anceftors. Granting likewife to them all fuch

frecdomcs as the Burgefles of JL(nC0lt1 enjoy'd ; and

prohibiting all his Conftables and officers from im-

pleading them at the coiirt of his Cattle ; but that

they fliould have a |90jUt10te ,
(id eft a Town-

courc) of their own , in which they might freely

hold plea of all things to him the faid Earl or them-'

felves belonging: and choofe fome one man among

ihemlclves well skill'd in the laws and cuftomes ,

who in his ftead (hould be Judge over them , and

dealing impartially might do him equall right. And

if any one fliould happen to fall into the faid Earls

mercy.that he (hould be amcr^tby his BaylifFand

Burgefles of the Court. And whatfoever Merchants

they (hould bring thither for the advantage of the

town.that they might relide peaceably there with-

out being injur'd or unjultly impleaded. And if

any forrcin Merchant (hould deal unfittingly , he

to make fatisfaSion for it in the ^O^ttllOtS-, in the

lb. &

iff.

J.W.ll

k Clawf.i

!l

H.J. «.

,

m Ret. 1^

18. H.
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prefence of the Judge. To which Charter were
witnelTes Roger Conftable of C^eScr , %sl'. ^'

Mohaut , Steward , 'F^ph de Meilnihvarin and di-

vers others.

Hereunto alfo did K. H. 2. add his Confirma-
tion ' ; in which are thefe particulars by way of

enlargement; viz. that if any of them (hould hap-

pen to make a forfeit to the Earl, he (hould be ac-

quit thereof for xii. d. And if by the teftimony ot' 1

his neighbours he were not able to pay fo much >

they to qualify the ium to the meafure of his abi-

lity : As alio that the faid Burge(res (hould not be
lyable to lend unto the faid Earl, or thofe that be-

long to him any Rent »or annuall payment , but
upon condition that their Cattell might be in fafe-

ty. And laftly whofoever (hould come to inhabit

there, that from the day of his beginning to build

for two years following , to be free from all pay-
ments whatfoever.

And in 2. H. j. did this Ear^ procure a Char-
ter <.from the K. for an yearly jfafre here, to begin
on the fcaft-day of the holy Trinity, and to conti-

nue for 8. days.

But dying without ifTue.he left his 4.(i(^€rs or their

children his heirs(as the Pedegrec fhcweth) where-
of Mabel, the 2. marryed tomll.de %/4lbany E. of

iSrnnOell ; who being dead before the E. her bro-

ther,and fo likewife IVill. E. of 0runOeU her cldeft

fon ; Hagh de Albany her fecond fon (then Earl)

came to (hare in that great inheritance ; unto
whom this town of COtentre was in partition ' af-

fignedfor his capitall Seat. And of Kts.fecs.in this

County,thefe*"; y\l. Henry de Hafttn^s 2, fVill. de

Hardrefhullt. InJ^fngcburp I . in (jBccleQiale half

one. In 0nlf? as much ; In SiWstptlt]) the 4. part.

In WpWtl the 8. part; and in pflterton the 4.
part : but the names ofthofe that then held them I

forbear here to mention, having fpecified them in

the particular places.

Which Httgh lived not above x. years after : for

onthe Nones of May 1243. (27. H. 3) he depar-
ted this life, Cnm jam vix metoi adolefcentix pur-

tranfijfet faith CM. Paris ", and was buryed • in the

Priory of ^ptntttlD^am in i^O>ff.of his anceftors

foundation ; leaving? a great inheritance to his 4.
fi(krs , or their defcendants : of which Mabel 1 the

eldeft , marryed to Rob. de Tatjhall , Ifabell ' to

JohnFStz,-Alan, 'Hjchola f to Rog. Somery,znd Ce-
cily ' to ^0^, Montalt:(o that in the next year fol-

lowing , viz. 28. H. 3. partition "being made of

the pofTcffions fo dcfcended to them, the fame Cecily

had the Caftle and mannour of Riftlig in iJiOjff.

with our Coticntrc , and many other great Lord-
fhips for her part.

Which Rog. de Montalt was one ofthe Earl of H. j.w,

.

C^Cffcr'a Barons and Senefchall »ofCbetfer ; y^com.t
and in 50. H. 3. had a Charter * of ^XZZAUdXttn t.hUL ,

granted to him in all his demefn lands , dat. 26. E.i.Roi.

Martii. But in 3 3.H. 3.I find.that Gejf. de Langley ^o^f-

(ofwhom I fhall fpeak in|0(nlcp)had a great fuite ^ C'"''

with him for diverting the ftream of the River in

CotenfrCouiofitsantientdourfe. In 34. H. 3. in-

tending a voyage to the Holy-Land , and wanting*
money for his fupport therein , he was furni(h*t ^
with a very Urge fummc by the Monks of <C0:

tenfre. in confideration whereofhe, with the be-

fore fpecified Cecily his wife , of whofe inheritance

this fair Lordlhip was.joyn'd together in the falc •

of it ; as alfo ofthe advoufon of S. Mich, Church,

and all the Chappells thereto belonging unto the

I
faid Monks in fcc-fermc. In which falc vrere ex-

cepted

I
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ccpced to them and their heirs.their mannour-houle

at C^eplcfitlOje , with the Park inclofed , and the

Reli^ious-houie of Friers-Minors fituate neer the

laid 1?jrk; with free liberty alfo to the faid Roger

and his heirs.whenlbevcr they fliould come in per-

lon to Cotentre for hunting and hauking within

the prccinds of the faid mannour.

And hkewifc excepting the homage and fervices

of Gtlhn de Segr-tve in CalOtlDOtl , fVtll. de Olney

in aff^uU , Vttdu de Folke{hM in ifolbcaoU,

WAl'tr D'eyvill in Mb<tlep, ©fOfee , and Cot)eH-

fre , T^"^. de Stoke in &tOfee ,
M'les Gerhold in

heirs ; with all Releifs, Efcha«ts,and other duties in

relpeft of thole lands. And alfo excepting the ho-

mage and fervices of //«^ A Delpe»cer in ILUfi^t-

bjOaglj, R^p^ Bracehri^ge in fiPtinCSbafp, ^Vtil.

le Bfite'/erin CBttlcftall, nndjFolfeeftull, and their

heirs, Rok Tujhet in Iftcreflcp, and of Wido fil. Ro-

berti: James de tA'tdeley in iFolbCfljUll , and CC
ClelgSle, n^alter de Lungley in Mlpbitl, Tho. le Ir-

reys in Sinttp , Tho. de Tfjjvill anJ i-Valter de Co-

ventre in ^tObC ; Gilb. de Prefl-on , John le Pover,

and Alexander D'eyvill in SEatfete? , and their

heirs ; with all Reliefs , Efchaets, &c. to the fame

lands belonging : And all military fervices. Reliefs

&c.wherefoever,within the Realm of (SngUinl) be-

longing to the faid mannour of COtlSlttre.

And excepting to all his Freeholders fuch liber-

ty as they had heretofore ufed to enjoy , either in

the woods or mannour of COtetltrC , fo that they

fhould not be difturbcd by the laid Prior and Co-

vent, or their fucceflbrs. Excepting likewife the

Hofpitall of &ponnc for Lepers : as alfo , that the

faid 'R^g. and Cecily and their heirs , whenfoever

they Qiould come and refide there , might have fuf-

ficicnt wood for fewell , and to make into Char-

coalc for their ownnfc, without wafl; and for pales

to" repair the inclofed Park,as often as need fhould

require, by the overfight and delivery of the Fore-

fters belonging to the faid Prior and Covent. And
that the Friers of 5r. John's Hofpitall, in COtJCH-

tXt , fhould have in the woods before mentioned

one cart load every week by overfight of the faid

Foreftcrs. Other refervations there are , but thefe

which I have mentioned arc the moft memo-
rable.

In confideration of all which the faid Prior and
Covent were to pay yearly unto the fame "Z^^. and
Cecily and their heires at the mannour-houfc of

ClieplCfmOte before mentioned c.Ii. flerling;viz.on

[thtOSaves of St. Andrew^t\\t OElaves of S. CHa-
ry in March , the O^aves of S. John Q. and the

OEiaves of 5. M-r^^atl ; and x, marks annually
for the Nuns of |9oleftDO>fJj . at Eafter and Mi-
chaelmafs by even portions, under the penalty of
X. li. and a claufe for diftrefs.

Andbefidcs a Fine * levyed in the fame 34. year
of H. J. by the faid Roger and Cecily for warranty
of the premifles, fo granted , did the faid Cecily in
her widowhood , by her deed ' of Releafe quit all

her intereft in the faid mannour, according to the
tenor of the before fpecified grant : As alfo in the
Hofpitall and Chappell offeponneCfometime pcr-
teining to the Abby of IBafingtoei* in ifUtttOl.as
her faid Releafe imports.)

The next thing.which falls out in order of time
to be taken notice of , in relation to this place , is ,

that he-e-'it was,that thofe perfons eleaed for the
determination upon what terms fuch as were dif-

hcrited for their adivcncfs in that actable Rebel-

lion againft K. tf» 3. fhould redeem their lands ,

met, and refolv'd thereupon. Which Decree of

theirs , is notwithltanding called Dttlum de !4e-

nHtDQ}t^, in regard it was then pubhfh't in the K.

Camp at that famous fix months fiegc of the Ca-

rtle ( as in ftentltUOjtft I have already intima-

ted.)

After this; viz. in 5. E. i. upon the extent 'of

this mannour after ihe death oiRob.de Mont.tlt'/ion

to the before mentioned T^^tfrjthe mannour-houle

cilledCbeplefrtlOje. with the Park and Mill in the

Park , were valued at 5. marks per anyiam ; the

Rent of AiTife belonging thereto ^pli. 09. s. 07.d.

and the perquifits of Court 6. s.-8.d. And in

I 3. E. I. had the Burgefl'es and Inhabitants here,

the K. Letters Pat. i bearing date 3. Aug. giving

them authority to take Toll of all vendible com-
modities, that fliouId be brought hither for the

Ipace of 3. years, from Mi'chaelmals next enl'uing ,

towards their charge of paving the town ; viz. for

every Horf-load of Corn a half-peny ; for Efcry

Horfe , Mare, Oxe , or Cow , a half-peny : And
likewife upon every thing els , which for brevities

fake I omit. But it feems.that xx. years afterwards

this work of paving was not fully done ; for in 23.
of the fameK. reign they had another * Pat. to take

Toll upon the like Commodities, •>. nd granted Bal-

livii O" yrohis hominih'U de COtetltCS , whereas

the other was BHrgenfibui <5" ^rubi^ homimbnA
;

which fhews that the originall of their Biyliffs,was
betwixt the ij. and 33. E. i. though the very

time, when they were conltituted, be not recor-

ded.

A^'ter which, viz. in 9. E. 2. the Prior of CO-
ticntte and %nb. de Montalt were certified ' to be

Lords of this place, with its members : which %ob.
(being brother and heir to Roger , fon to the laft

mentioned ^o^(?rf) with £A»we his wife, in i. E. 3.

levyed a Pine t of all their intereft here , by the

name of the mannour of CbegleOnoje with the

appurtenances
; 96. li. 6. s.-8. d. yearly Rent,and

the fervices of the Prior of CotJgtltre ; thereby en-
tayling the fame upon the heirs male of his body

,

and for want of fuch iflfue on Ifabell Q^. of <ll5ng-

lanO C Mother to K. E. 3.) during her life ; and
after her deccafe on John of CUtlStlt, brother to the

faid King, and the heirs of his body , and for lack
of fuch iflue on thlifaid K. Edrvard and his heirs

for ever. For fetling whereof as abovefaid , he had
the Kings licenfc' dated at ^etetbopmQli 8.

April.

Hitherto have I taken notice of the moft re-

markable paflages touching Cotjettfre in generall:

but now that I am come to the vefting of CljCplff-

inOJC in the royall line , it will be moft proper (T
conceive) toobferve what els is notable in relation

thereto , in order of time ; referving what I have
further to fay of COl)enfre in generall to be after-

wards fpoke by it felf. Firft then , that the firua-

tion of this mannour is upon the Southern fide of

the town , the Map , to thofe that know not the

place will demonftrate : but as to the antiquity of

its name can I lay little, having not met with any
mention thereof till 34.H.3. that '2^o^.<if Montalt

and Cecily hi"s wife do, in their grant of Cotcnfre
to the Monks , except it by the name of their man-
fion, or mannour-houfc ofC&ep'.cDnOJC : yet , that

the feat,which the E. ofC^eSer had in that very

place,was much elder, is not to be doubted ; in re-

gard 'tis apparent , that their Caftle ( concerning

thcficgc whereofin K. Stefh. time by ^.%aM. the

M fecond.
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Iccond , I have already Ipoke) flood there. For in

that ample Charter " made by Hi(jrh Kevtliak, E.

of Cbeftcr to the Monks o(€o\>mUe , in H. 2.

time, in pointmg out the boundaryes, dividing the

Earls part and the Prrors alunder ; he traces the

fame from S. cJl-f/c/j.-Church-yard , and lb
,
juxta

I.it.ufj portam met Cajhlli,zrc his wor(Js.Now,that

this Gate he means was not far off CftCpUfmOjC ,

tlic place where it flood doth fufficiently tcflify
;

bein^ a: the end of that paffage now called (15jCP«

itiCt'lam , entring into the great l^fg^'ftrcct , and

retayning the laid name of 113)OaD-pat0 to this

day. From which teflimony may alio be obierved,

that the circuit of the outer ward to that Cafllc

was of a large extent , confidcring that it did reach

lo far North towards the town.

Having faid thus much as to its fituation,and an-

tiquity,! fhall proceed with the fuccefTion thereof;

wherein I oblerve , that K. E. 3, having in the

Pari, begun at WRtttm. on the munday next after

the feafl of S. Matthew the Apoftle in xi. year of

his reign , advanced Edward his cldeft Son ( com-

monly called the Blacky Prince) unto the Dukedom
of Co;ntDaU , did (inter alia) for his better fup-

port of that honour , by his Charter" bearing date

I . Oft. the fame year , fettle upon him the rever-

fion of this mannour, after the deceale of Q. Ifabel

before fpecified, {John of Litham E, of CojntDall,

tenant in rcmaindcr,being then dead without ifluej

to hold to him the faid D. and to the eldefl ions of

him and his heirs King^of QDnglattD, Dukes of that

place fucccffively , and not to be fevered from the

faid Dukedom ; upon the death, or not exiftency of

fuch Dukes , to revert unto the Crown together

therewith. Whereunto the faid Qj Ifabel, by her

Letters' Pat. dated 10. Dec, in the fame year, did

fignify her afl'entj and in regard of her cftatc there-

in, madeattourment.

After which , were there divers great priviledges

granted to this plate ; viz. in f 18, E. 5. that the

tenants to the faid Q: fKould , during her life, be

free ixomfavage, pajfare, paage , leftage ,fiaUage,

tallage , carriage
,
pejage

,
pikjige , and terage

,

throughout all the Kings dominions : and that (he

/hould .within the pre'cinfts thereof have Return

of writts, as alfo felons goods. Fines for trefpaffes

and for licences ofconcord ; amerciaments, redem-

ptions , iflues forfeited , year , day and wafl , with

divers other. And the next year following did the

fame K. further grant '' to the before fpecified Q^.

during her life, and to the faid Prince, in reverfion,

and his heirs,a C0Urt-3Lcet within this mannour,

v/ith power to hold pleas of all fuch thing? as ulu-

ally were determined before the Jufliccs of AHilc

for the County of OarVDttb: and likewife to have

Return of writts ,
goods ot felons and fugitives,

within the pvecinfts thereof; with a gaol tor the

fafccuftody of fe'ons or other tranfgreffors.

And in 21. E. ^. had one «^///. U (jaleys li-

cenle ' to found a ^hantry here.conlifting of three

Prxl\s ; whereof one to be the Warden ; and to

build a Chappell there in honour of the Bleffed

Virgin , with a convenient manlion for them : as

alfo to amortize thereunto five mefs. lying in CO-
tenfre. which Priefts were to celebrate divine I'er-

V'co daily for the gDod eftate of the faid K. E. 3.

Q^ ffabell, his mother. Edrr. Prince of Male0,
and of the faid fVtll. U Calebs during their lives

;

and '•'or the health of their Souls af:crw»rds ; as al-

fo for the Souls of Ediv.ird late King of (fliglanO

(the K. fitbcr ) and of Joh>3 late E. of Co^UMdl

(his brother ) and all the faithfull deceafed. After

which, VIZ. in 50. E, 3. I find.tbatthc laid Prince
gave /"2 3. mels : 6. cottages, and 2. gardens lying f ?<»'.) B.

here in €0^mtXC, which were parcel! of this his
^^'''' *•

mannour of CT^eplefinOje, unto the Abby of tKalC-

lilopallin<£ftcfl)frCof ^Vy/e>T. Monks, founded* tTh.\ir.

by the K. his father in 1 1. of his reign. And the f. i^. 10.

fame year djd he dy " feized of this mannour, lea- « Efco.
ving Ric. his fon and heu' 9. years of a^eand a ^i' ' '•

half ( afterwards King by the name of R. 2.) in

whole days the Park here was not without Deer, it

leems
; for in 8. ofhis reign, granting "to one Tifc*'. '" ^*"^'

de Quintan the kecperfliip of its paflurage for 6.
^•'^•'">

years, paying c. s. per annum to his Exchequer, be
relcrv'd fufficicntgraflefor them.

In which 8. year, the walls on the South part of
this City being not built, the Mayor, Bayliffs,and

commonalty thereofhumbly bci'ought the K.to give
them leave that they might go forward with that

work (concerning which I fhall fpeak more fully

anon) who thereupon granted licenfe* to them 10 xVat.t..

todojon condition that they fhould include within '•f*** 'f*

their walls his faid mannour place , ftandino within
the Park of C^eplcfmOJC.as the Record exprcflcth:
which Park was a woody-ground in thofe times:
for, in II. R. 3. the K. affigned* Ric.Clerk,x.h.tn yPat:.'

keeper thereof , tocaufe as much underwood there ^•*-P«*'

to be cut down as would make 3000. fagots , and
*"'

with the money arifing by the iale of them to re-

pair the pales. And in 9. H. 5. Rob. Cafiell the
K. Steward of this mannour , was appointed ''v to ^ patM'
cxule 1 2. oaks within it , to be fallen for repair of f.f.».«|.

the Houfe ; as alfo more underwood to the value of
40. 1. for defray of fuch charges as be fhould be at

therein. After this , viz. in 16. H. 8. I find , that

the K. made a leafc* for 21, years of this his man- * ^'^^ *•

nour.with the herbage of the park and conyes there, ' ''
*

to gefrey whalley Prior of Mtefcroft in ilefpe-

fEerOifre for 21. years, for the rent of 1 3,h.-o9.s.
oj. d. ob.

And in 3. E. 6. did that K. by his Letters » pat.
bearing date 19. Jubi, grant it with the faid Park
unto John E. of MartrtC&and his heirs , as being
part of the poffefljons annexed to the Dutchy of
CojntBall (by Charter, and not in Parliament) to
hold /« Captte. Which John , on the i 2. of Aug.
following, made a leafe* of thepremiffes unto the eEx i

Mayor , Bayliffs and Commonalty of this City for f<:>-'P-
I'i-

the terme of pg. years , to the ufes and intents fol-
"" '"'*

lowing
; viz. that they and their fucceffors,for the

relief of the poor of the faid City , fhould yearly
take topaftute in the faid Park, the number of 80.
kyne or heyfers,and 20. geldings of fuch poor In-
habitants of the faid City and Suburbs, as fhould
not have ellwhere nigh thereto fufficient paftxire

;
paying yearly for every Cow orheyfer i.d. and for
every gelding 2.d. But after his attainder , which
hapned in i. Marix (as in tSSartDfcIC I have '

fhewed) the faid Mayor , Bayliffs and Commonal-
ty, by the mcdiationof^o^.E.of iLefe. (fon to the
faid John) obtcyn'd a grant^ thereoffrom Q. Eltz,. f^."' *

to hold to them and their fucceffors for ever in fee ^'"^P*^

fermc (the Rent rcfcrved being ix. li, p?r annum)
vrhcreupon they covenanted J with the faid Earl to g Ex tn

obfcrve and perform the trufts before fpecified , for /f"P-./''«

the behalf of the poor Inhabitants , as by an In- F"*'^-

denture dated 4. Apr. lo, £//*, appeareth.

HAving now finifhed my difcourfc of C(|$p-
t0fino}e, , I return to Cotimtre it felf

J of
which the laft obfcrvable matter that I took notice

^P.7.

aiilaS.ll-

lix Co
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was touching the paving thereof in jg.E.i. To I Town belonging to the faidO for the chaftirin.,
the end therefore that it may appear by what de- of malcfaftors there taken • wlwof the Mavor andcree. ,t aicended m rh,r h.,„r„ ,nH rtr.no^l, •.„ ,kJ gayliffs for the time being to have alwaL the

cuftody and charge.

The xii perfons that purchafed f thefc liberties a Ex w-
torCOjJentrC, being NichcLu Mtchell , Hemy caul. mI
Dodenhale, Walter IVhitweh, Rocrer Hunt mil I"""" '^"^^

Tnmelei, Gcfrcy Freher^e
, Jotn Rf^fhall', Rob. fff'

^"^

rhMr,R,c.Kerfeley,mlLWalfalJ, M.uricc
"'^"'"'•

Norfolk
, and W,ll. Wellynghri^ht . Whereupon

about two years after, they elefted 'a Mayor, viz!
John Ward

j and after him continued the like
yearly choyce, as by the Catalogue of them, which
1 have at the end of my ddcourfe touchino this
eity inierced, may appear. And in the year m JT-
29 b. J. did they begin to build the walls ( by
vertue or the K licenfe in 2E. 3. before men-
i\ontA)R,charAStoke, at that time Mayor , lay-
ing /the firftftone at the gate, called j^eto-pafe , f^'^P^i'^
where they began the work : but whether they 'oCatalogi,,

did vigoroudy proceed therein, I cannot fay, rather
luppofing that they were reftrained : For after-
wards, when Edw. the black Prince came to en loy
chat intereft here, which was fetled upon him by
the entail before mentioned; havina granted the
lame to the Mayor

, Bayliffs , and Commonalty

ir'°j' '°i;?^li?
^'^-^""^ (fo' <'°'lo'h that Par.

dated at Spettm. zoNov. 37 E. 5. import) he f P-.f. 37.I
gave themhcenle to cndofe this (^ity (by that ^-Jci-
name it is there called ) with a wall of lime and "*• '*•

Jtone emdattailed, CO hold to them, their heirs and
lucceflours, of him the before fpecified Prince and
his heirs for ever. Whereupon, the next enfuin<7
year, thefegood men of COUentre, confiderinS
with themfelves the great charge that would be
required m thus fortifying the town , obtained
hcerile - ( 3 Nov.) from the K. to tax all the '^P^t. 38.'

Iradefmenand Inhabitants thereof, according to f-J-p-i.
their eliates and faculties; and to colleaall luch

"''^^•

lums of money as fhould be levyed for that pur-
'?''^^-^°\^^^^^^^^^rto?zccor&mo\y,tht Mayor

Jen Prince of We0.D:of(roVntuaU:anrE:a;|.?.St^^^^
C&eftcr

,
the K. by his Letters Pat. f bearing date ted Affeffors • oufof whth m ^ * "' 'PP°^""

.0. Jan. did make it a Corporation, confifting of a the lands and 'oodso^ all F^Tf TT^ '
p

'''"^^^

MayorandBayliffs, which the Inhabitants mould fons.
^ '" Ecclefiaftick per- ^-l.m.xu

And to the end , that the great charge, which
they were to undergo in making thefe walls, might
be the better born amongft them . the K. bemg
very defirous to further the work, granted a Com-

grees it aicendcd to that beauty and flrength in the

walls and other buildings of note : as alfo to thofe

priviledges which it now enjoyeth, I fliall in order

. oftime proceed to declare.

In 2. E. 3, the Monks of COtJeHtrc , with the
fcPtff.i.E. Inhabitants thereof obteyn'd a Pat. * for taking
3-f.i.m.i. Toll of all vendible commodityes that fiiould be

brought thither to fell for fix years , towards their
{With a charges of indofing' thefame.Andat the requeflof

eal"th'.'as I
^"'"^ of£/'^^'^'» E.ofCojntoall (who had an eRate

think! *" reverlion in the mannour of CfjeplefmOJCas I

have there declared ^ for two years more after the

end of thofe lix : upon condition that the faid Earl
fhould not be charged towards building of the °aces.

Which Pat. bears date at JLCiceffec (5. Jan" the
fame year : The particular proportions of Toll
little differing from thofe.which were affefTed upon
every thing for pavage, as is before intimated. Af-
ter this

, in the 6. year of the faid K. the Inhabi-

I k ?it.6.E. """ of this town had licenfe K to eredl a Common
I 3.f.i.m.S. CtflnDuft, of XX. foot long and x.foot broad in any

of the (treets thereof that they Chould think fitted

for their conveniency and benefit. And , within 2

.

^1 .
years following

, for their better encouragement in

llcm. 8.E. prolecuting their affairs.obteyn'd a grant ' to them,
3.».4(5. their heirs and fucceflbrs of freedom from Toll,
mRot.F.s.p-i'vage, pontage, indmurage for all their merchan-
E.i.m.7 dize throughout the K. dominions: in confidera-

..mceauu.
^^^^ whereof he received a fine " often marks from

Id E ", ,«
5^^™" ^""^ '' ''^'^ "°^ ^^^^ 'he reputation of a

^4.c.3. «. City , or a Borough ; and the Record • gives
this reafon , eo qnod in Quintis-decimis Regi Con-
cejfis mn contrtbuit ultra jummam c. marca-
rum.

In this K. reign It was, that Cot)CnfrC grew up
to a very fburifhing condition , as by wha! I have
laid

, and fhall further fhew,appeareth : for in 1 8.
E. 3. at the inftance ofQ. Ifabel ( who had an
cftate inC^plefmOje for life) asalfo in confiaera-
tion that the reverfion thereof was vefted in Edw.

havepowertochoofeand make out of themfelves
yearly

; who , taking their oath according to the
accultomed manner in the like cafes , might from
thenceforth do all things appertaining to thofe of-
nces. And that they , their heirs and fucceflbrs for
ever

^:'^ J™^.t '"i^rir-v" ^°if ^'^?4B"v»i^^^plea, as wdl of trefpafl'es , contracts, and agree-
ments

,
as of all other things hapnmg within the

town. And for the better tranquility of the faid
Inhabitants

, and ofall merchants repayrina thi-

u"' S^ ^•. ^^^" %^^rix.td
, that from thence-forth

there (hould be a Common Seal , by his Royall di-
rection, confifting of two pieces , according to cu-
Itome, for Recognizances of debts there, according

'°uvJT.°^ '^"^ Statutes-merchant made and
publifhed

:
the greater part whereof to remain in

he cuikdy of the Major for the time being , and
the leffer m the hands of a certain Clerk to be there
deputed by thefaid K. his heirs and luccefTors ac-

JS"3xx
'" ''TApf thefaidStatutes. And that

the laid Major and Clerk from thenceforth fhould
receive Recognizances ofdebts according to the tc-
nor of thofe Statutes : as alfo to give in charge.and

tZT(U uu° ^"^««"tion. And laftly. that
there Ihould be a Prsfon made in that part of the

E. J.p.X.
Catesby.Nich. ^JMichell, r(^,U. Botoner , Ric. dl «•»'
Stoke, Htnry de Dovedale

, znd John del Tofte
gmng them power to levy and receive thefe
cuftoms following

, vi^. of every tun of wine 2 /.
of every quarter of malt 4 d. ofevery Ox 4 d. of
every Hoa arid Calf a peny , and every Sheep a
farthing, fold m this Town for the fpace of 5 years
then next enfuing

, towards the alleviating their
charge. But this afTeffment much pinching the
Viauallers, about 4 years after they made a orie-
vous complaint to the K.alledging, that they were
almoft undone by it. Whereupon , by his Pat.
' dated 14 Febr. 44 of his reign . he revoked the /P"'. 44^"
former Commifhon; commanding ncverthelefs, '•'•?• »•

,'

that the Merchants and other rich men fliould be
""•*'•

taxed vvith the meaner fort , according to their fe-
veral abilities towards the fupport of that coft
in building thofe walls.

That eot)enfr» then flourilh'd very much, may
M a be
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be difcerned by fo great and coftly a work as this

of the Walls, Gates, and Towers ftill remaining ,

and fecond to none in CnglanO , appears to be :

as alfo by that incomparable (tru(aure of St. Mi-

chael's {\cep\e , begun ^in ann. 1373. 47E. 3.

Henry Gierke being Mayor , and finiftied ' <« a«n.

1595. 18R. a. the yeitof Richard Lichfeild's

Mayoralty. Neither did it want any advantage

that by the K. favour could well be had : for ,
to

the end that they might fecurely enjoy all thole

liberties and priviledges granted by K. H. 2. H. 3.

Sdw. 2. andE. 3. which are together contained

in theCiiarters * of i 5 and 20 * of E. 3. K. T^Jc

2. in I of his reign , made them an ample confir-

iracion ' : and not onely fo , but in the fame year

did conftitute • John 'Tercy , tAdam Botoner ,

Uem-y de Keel, Simon de Lichfeld, John de Herd-

wyke^ and John Toftes, Jufticesforconfervationof

the peace within the Town of Co1)0l1trs , with

power to hear and determine matters of felony and

trefpafs. And moreover, was out of his Princely

goodnefs fo indulgent to them, that by his Pat.

f?at. 8. K. /dated 4 (JiUii , 8 of his reign , he ratified the

Charter of licenfe made by K. Edw. his Grand-

father in 37 E. 3. for building and embattailing

the walls : and thereby granted them liberty to

dig as much Hone in his Park of CJ^CglcfmOJC

,

as fliould U (fice for fo much of them as includes

the Mannour-houfe of Cl>epl£fniOJ£ , with the

making of one Gate near the laid park adjoyning

to the^Houfe of ^FrfcrS^mfnOJS (which is now
called the (ID)ap-frier-pafe. And likewife , that

towards the luprort of that charge , the Mayor
andBayliff /hould for the I'pace of 5 years then

next enluing , have his Perm of fcaling woollen

cloaths here, to the value of xxiiii /. fterling.

And in n of his reign , vouchfafed fuch free-

dome i to the Mayors, after that time to be elefted

there, that they fhould not go before the BaroJis of

his Exchequer fcr to take their oathes : neither

blb.m.r^. ' that the Mayor , nor any of the Commonalty

fhould from thenceforth be put to colleft Tenths,

Fifteens, or other taxes out of the compafs of the

iPtff. If. Town. And in 15 of his reign beftow'd ' upon

them as much ftone o«t of his Quarries in the park

at C^eplefmOje, as fervcd to build the great Gate

in &pon-ttrect near his Chappel of HBabelafee.

And laiHy, towards the end of his reign , by the

affcntand mature deliberation with his Counccl

,

(as the words of his Charter ^ import)did he grant

and confirm to the faid Mayor, Baylifts, &c. and

their fucctfTours , that they might make improve-

ment and commodity of all the Gates, Towers ,

WaHsandBridgesabout the Town; and of what-

foever purpref^ures , as well in lands as waters ,

made or to be made : as alio of all the waft.ground

within the following limits, r j-i. from 3abetS-3fll

to the Mill called ^ffpHgtOtlC-mnne ;
and from

thence to the corner of the ftone wall of Cl^eplcf-

mojC-park : and from thence by the wall and

pale of the park toUBaronefioeil; and thence to

the houfe of John atte Ttue ; and fo , leaving the

Manncur and Park of CI)Ppl£&nO20 , with the

Church of chc i^rfcrO-mfnojS. on the left hand ,

from thence to the c rnerof CrabtteC-feflO ; and
fo under CrabttCC-fcflO by a certain high way unto

^pon-CburcQ; thence to SDnomaiteS'lDeU; and
thence to the Church and Churchyard of <;t.iV/cA.

thence to ffiotufctoffc ; thence to !^aniall-qna-

relte ; thence to <lDo0fe;o-greeti,and 3abet0-ilQ
before memioned. All which was fo given to them

J?.». p.i.

w.JJ.

K.Z. t.i.

kcm.tx.

towards the repair of their walls, and payment of

the Fee-ferm , and other charges inciocnt unto

them.

By which Patent the Mayor, Recorder , and

4 of the moft iubftantial Inhabitants, had power

to enquire of, hear, and determine all caufes and

complaints that might concern the cfficeofJuftices

of peace touching Labourers and Artificers ; fo

that the Juftices within the County of f!MatlT)f(f(

fhould not intermeddle in this Town nor the

Suburbs thereof in any of thofe cafes. And that

they the faid Mayor, Bayliffs, &c. fhould have the

benefit of all fines , iffues and profits accruing by
their faid Julficeftiip , as fully as any of their pre-

deceffours ever had ; with all other cuffoms and

priviledges granted to them by the fame K. pro-

genitors.

The next obfervable paffage relating to this

City, is, thatin 21 R. i the lifis were here * ap-

pointed and let , for deciding that difference by

combat, which was betwixt Henry D. of ^eref.

and John D. of ^(t}t. the K. himfelf being then

prefcnt. The coming of which Dukes according-

ly , viz.. the D. of ^crcfOjO from IBagfntOtl-

caf^le,and j^Ojfolfe from CaUtOOn, I have in tnolc

places already toucht.

But in K. H. 4. time, I find nothing memorable,

excepting that the K. held a Parliament ' here in

anif. 1404. 6 of his reign ; the place " of that

Convention being a great Chamber in the Priory.

WheruntOjby Ipecial precept to the ShirifFs in their

icveral Counties,noLawyer,n©r any perfon skilled

in the Laws, was to come : which Parliament was
ever fince called I'arliamentum tndoUorum .- and
well it might be fo ; for* thcfe , taking into con-

fideration the K. fupply with money for defence

of the Realm , in refpeft of the then imminent
danger from the Scots, Welfh, &c. concluded to

do it by deveftmg the Church of its temporal pof-

feflions. Whereupon there grew a hot contelt be-

twixt the Clergy and Laity ; the Kts. for the

Shires alledging, that they had often ferved the K.
in perfon againft his Enemies, fpcnt their effates ,

and expofcd thcmfelves to manifold perils , whil'fl

the Clergy fate idle at home , and ftood him in no
(lead. To whom the Archb. of Cant, anfwercd

,

that the Clergy had affifted as much as they , by
giving Tenths as often as they gave Fifteens; and
that their Tenants , for the number of fees they

held , did perlbnally ferve in the wars as well as

theirs : And that, befides all this , they were not

wanting, day nor night, by Mifles and Prayers to

implore Gods blcffingfor the K. and all that fer-

vcd him. But the Speaker of the Commons ( Sir

\john Cheyne by name ) with a ftern countenance

[faid, that he valued not the prayers of the Church,

Whereupon the Archb. replyed, that it might eafily

be feen what would become of the Kingdome

,

when devout addrelTes to God , wherewith his

Divine Ma jcftie was pleafed, were fet fo light by.

Much ado there was ; but to conclude, the worthy

Archb. {viz.. Tho. j^rundell) flanding ftoutly for

the good of the Church , preferv'd it at that time

from the ftorm impending.

Cotjentre being thus grown to fuch a height

of I'plendour by thofe ftrong and high walls , with

fo many beautifull Gates, (lately Turrets , and

other eminent Buildings , as alfo by the priviledges

and liberties granted thereto from fo many Kings

;

andnov»of late honoured with the K. prcfencein

his Pari, there held (as I have faid)raifed no little

joy
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joy in the hearts of its vvealchy Merchants, as may
appear by what I am about to fay ; who fliew a

themfelves no niggards of their riches there ac-

quired , further to promote the glory thereof : For

tPdt.f.H, in 6 H.J. I find', that John Leder , zndjohn

f.p. i.w. Efierton , both of CotJClttfC , gave no Icfs than

20 meff. John Prefion one meff. and 20 J. rent:

and the faid John Leder, Ric.Southam, Laurence

Cook. , and iVilh 'Dtlcock , 25 meff. 27 acres of

land, and i 5 /.rent, all lying within the precinds

of Cot)entr0, to the Mayor and Commonalty

thereof, and their fuccefiours, towards the fupport

of fuch charges as they were like to undergo for

the publick affairs of this place. And \nP 2 H. 6.

iVill.Bahington, indfl^tlLBotoner, taking into con-

fideration the charge in repair of thofe Walls , and

other necclTary disburlments for the general ad-

vantage of this Corporation , beftow'd another

meffuage on the laid Mayor and Commonalty ,

and their fucceffours , for the ufes abovefaid. At
which time the faid K. confirm'd 9 unto them the

Charter ofK. Edrv. 3, for the Mayor and Bayliffs,

with other their liberties and jurildiftions.

But above all the favours vouchfafcd by former

Kings , that of the iame K. H. 6. in 30 of his

leign, muft have precedence : which K. cl> fpeeia-

lem & internam affeBionem , (jHam erga (^ivita-

tem five Villam noflram de COt)0nfr0; ac Afajo-

rem, Balltvos ^ C^ Commttnitatem ejufdem Civita-

tif, five P^ilU , gerimus , (^c. ( for thofe are the

words of his Charter') granted, that the faid City
«»-2.7.»/?) with the Villages and Hamlets of JJlaDfOjD, IftCrC-
|9H.*.».

fl0p jfolbeQjull, Cctlet&ale, ancffp, CaltoeDon,

?iSili5)fecnc, !^enlep, la Wooe-cno , &toUe, Bps-
gpng, Mifttttelep. ppnlcp, aflbnU, ^ojctoeU

,

l^amftale, and ^SillBaberlcp ; as alio part ofJ^OtD,

and that part of &tpt)fcMC lying within the li-

berties of Cotientre i all which were within the

precinits of the County of OTattDfcfe.fhould, from

thefeaftof St. M«^Ao/<M {vtz..6T>ec.) next en-

fuing the date of his faid Charter , be an entire

County of it lelf, incorporate both indeed and

name, dittinft and altogether leparate from the faid

County of OTarr. for ever , and no parcel of the

fame County; but from thenceforth called the

County of the City of COtJetttre for ever. And
that the Mayor and Bayliffs of the faid City fliould

thenceforth alio for ever be defied at the fame

time and place, and according to the fame manner

and foim as they had ufed to be in the reign of

K. Edw. 5. of famous memory , by vertue of his

Letters Pat. or in the time of any of the K. pro-

genitors. And that the Bayliffs of the faid City
,

from the morrow after the feaft-day of S.AT/r.then

next enfuing, fliould be Shirtffs of the County of

the faid City for ever : and yet neverthelefs , that

they (hould ftill execute the office of Baylifts ac-

cording to the form and effeft of the franchifes

and liberties granted by any of his faid progeni-

tors , and before that time ufed. And that they

which were to be ShirifFs of the faid City , as

aforefaid, fliould in all future times after they had
that office , take their oaths before the Mayor for

the time being, and no other, and in the Guild-hall

of the laid City , and not eliwhere , according to

due form , for the juft and faithfull execution of
that office within the County of the faid City,

And that the Mayor for the time being , by
his Letters P.t. under the Seal of his Office,

fliould forthwith certifie into the K. Court of
Chancery the names of fuch Shiriffs fo iyiom as

aforefaid: which ShirifFs once every month, upon
the Tuefday, fhould hold a Court for ever ; execu-
ting all fuch power and jurifd!(^ion within their

liberties as other ShirifFs within their BayViwicks
ufe to do

J all Writs and Precepts , for the future,

to be direded to them that had ufed to be dire<fted

to the ShirifFs of TOartofcfeft. and executed by
them in cafe the laid City and Hamlets had not
been lb made a County of it fdf. Which Shiriffs

fhould annually make their accounts in the Ex-
chequer before the Lord Tieafurcr and Barons, or
before the Barons, touching the iflues of their faid

office, or by their Atturneys.

And moreover, that the Coroner of the faid City,
and his fucccflors, fliould thenceforth be Coroners
of the County of the faid City for ever; and execute
that office in as ample manner as any otherCoroner
within any County of the Realm had ufed to do.

And that the laid Coroners for the time being
,

fliould be alfo Clerks for taking Recognizances of
debts there , according to the form of the Statute

for Merchants made and provided , the lefler part

of the Seal for taking fuch Recognizances to be
alwaies in their cuftody.

And further, by the fame Charter did the faid K.
grant, that the Mayor and his fucceflfours within
the faid City and Hamlets , fliould exercife the

office of ^lerke of the UHnrl^et there ; and levy
and receive all iflues and profits arifing thereby ,

to the ufe of them the faid Mayor , Bayliffs and
Commonalty of the faid City for ever : As alio

the office of Steward and CMarjhall of the K.
HoftJhoU. And laftly , that they the faid Mayor ,

BaylifFs and Commonalty , with all the Inhabi-
tants ofthis City, fliould be free iiomTeU,faffage,
fontage, murage , zndfavage , for all their goods
and merchandize throughout the whole Realm of
Q^ngfantt and Bll^SlanO, and enjoy whatfoever pri-

viledges and franchifes they or any of their pre-
dcceffours had ufed to do. Which ample Charter
bears date at ®2Ieffm. 16 Nov. 30 of his reign,
and was confirm'd / by K. £dw. 4.
Having thus fhew'd by what degrees CotJCMtrc

arrived to this height of greatnefs and freedomc, I
will proceed with what I have further found rela-

ting thereto, in general: whereof the firft which is

remarkable, was that Pari, 'injg H. ^, wherein
Ric. D. of l^ott, Ric. E. of feaUsbnrp, Ric. E.of
OTartDfcfe, with Edw. E. of S^m^ (afterwards K.
by the name of E. 4. ) and many others, were at-

tainted ; the Lords Houfe being " then in the

Chapter-houfe of the Priory : which Parliament
byfomeof ourHift. isaWid* Fadiamentumdia-
bolicum , the Afts made in it being nulled by the

fucceeding Pari. Next, that in 7 E. 4. the K. and
Qu. kept their Chriftmafs here : and in 9E.4.
that Ric. mdvile E. Rivers , with John his fon ,

were beheaded » upon dPOSfO^D-greCll, on the Eaft

part ofthis City. But how the fame K, Edw. was
afterwards foylcd by the Lancaftrians , and forc'd

to fly beyond Sea , and of his landing in I^OlOsr-

nt\S,t , ann. 1470. lo E.4. I refer to the relation

of ourHiftorians , and fliall profecute the men-
tioning of what elfe concerns this place ; which
is , that the K. being alio landed and advanced to

pOI* , Ric. E. of OTartofcft ( then turn'd to the

other fide) came * hither from £.0nD0n upon Mid-
lent Sunday , and brought with him ftore of
Ordnance, and other warlike provifions , flaying

here till after Palm-funday, within which time K.

Edw, came ' to Hefceffer , and thence to Cotnbe-

M 3 9S^,

fPat.t.E.
4- p, J. m.

tEx ctltdl.

Majorum
pf<ecitau>.

'

u Rot.Parl.

38H.6.W.
10.

* Holmfh.
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kyi''

tnlb.

Bfurvey

»4. ,

j3bb^ , and on che morrow to * COtlCtttCC towns

end : but finding that the E. of ^Wiofcfe kepc

this City agatnft him, he paflfed by , and lodging

zx.W&ax^\xk chat night, marcht thence to ILonOOtl.

After which it was not long ere he met with his

enemies near J53fnct. and vanquiflic them, where

the ftout E. of ©UaciOfcS loft his life : So that K
£d^v. by this ViAor/, and that near CetoJSSbacp

iliorcly after, having utterly lubdued all hisoppo-

Icrs, came * co COlJCIttW ; and remembring the dif-

lovilty of chefe Citizens in adhering to che E. of

OTjCibfcfe agiinft him, took * the S .vord from the

Miyor Cwhole name at that time wzs Joh» Bete )

(siting ^ th:ir liberties and franchifes ; whereupon

they gave* 500 marks fine for che re-enjoyin:nt

of them, and render of the Sword. Touching which

Sword,c-he firft mention that I fiad,is in 'f^.i.viz,.

that it was then carryed-'" after the Mayor (whole

name was "jutyn Deifier ) but in 1 1 R. 2. before

i the Mayor, /c//. Jifhn Tofce ; and (o (for ought I

have feen to the contrary ) hath been ever (ince.

About 4 years after which reconciliation io made
•with K. E. 4. I find, that he came with his Q,. to

CotientrC, and kept * S. George's fea(t there {ani.

1474. 14 E. 4. ) the Prince having come before

him , and received < a prcfent of C /. and a Cup
from the Citizens, at which time he was one of the

Godfathers^ to the Mayors child.

The next thing of note is , that ' K. H. 7. after

that fignal Vi^ory at iSDfWOJfb- field, where R. j.

was fliin, came hither with his Army, and lodg'd

at the Mayors houfe (by name Robert Onley) whom
he Knighted ; at which time the City prefented

him withC i. and a Cup.

l^he Crofs,

1N0W come to fpeak of that ftately Crofs here ,

being one of che chief things wherein this City

moft glories ; which for workmxnlliip and beaucy

is inferiour to none in C^nslatlO : the building

whereof was begun in ann, 1541. 5}H. 8. and
fiaifhed in Attn. \ 544. 56 H. 8. as by an old MS
Chronol. • of the Mayors appearech : but the name
of its Founder is now uccerly loft , for ought that

thefe Citizens can tell of ic. To che end therefore,

that they may not ftill concinu; ignorant ot fo emi-

nent a Benefaiftar , I (Tiall here , by the help of

that judicious Antiquary ( my worthy Friend )

qervde Hollies of ©^ftHMb? /« ^<7;w. §!,{«. Elq;

revive his memory. Ic was Sir iVtll. Hollies Kc.

fometime Lord Mayor of ILOnOOn, and Ion to Tho-
mxs Holleys of &t9\Z near this Ci:y ( as I have

evidently found amongft the Reg fters in (I5fl*-

b^U ; and not Ton to fVill. HalUys of iL0ll09»l

Baker, as 5r(7w hath erroneoufly affirmed" .) \Yho
bearing a fpecial affeflion to this City, in regard

he was bom fo near , gave order for the rtru(Sure

• spM. S. thereof, as the words of his Teftament* ( bearing
dace 2? Dec. 35H. 8. ) which I have here in-
ferced, do import. » /4^d furthermore , / give
and heq:teith unto the Mxjor and Al^rmen of
the City of C0t)enteC , and to the CommoHS of the

fame, CC\. fierlin^, to the intent and ptfrpofe here-

after enfttimr , that it to fay, to make a new Crofs
Tfithift the faid City .- rvhereof delivered in hand r»

Mr. Warren, Draper of the faid City,the 24 day of
Auguft ta^, XX I. inreaiy money .- And atfo more
faid tff Mr. Over !>y the hands of Sail my Baylie of

|POi;all, 70 1. in ready money and fo refieth ttn-

paid Cx 1 . Jferling, which I will and defire my Exe-
cuton fee to he delivered and p.tid unto the faid
Mayor and Aldermn of CotWntCC aforefaid , to
the nfe and intent aforefaid , w/thm one year after
my deceafe, ore

This ShVf^iliiam was father cif Snrf^f^ill. Hoi-
//fjof^ongbton in the County of j^ott. Kc. the
wander of his Country for a great and ictled hofpi-
tality ; and of fo honeft and honourable a nature,
chat he is yet mentioned in rhofe parts by the
name of good Sir n^tlliam. Which laft named
Sir^it^/T/. was great Grandfather to that learned
Gene, before exprelt , as alfo to the prefent E. of
Clare, .««. k^jS. And having chus taken notice
ot his munificence in erefting fo noble a Monu-
ment, I hope che mention of (£//-&.) his Ladies
Charley, chough the poor of ilonOOtt were the ob-
jei^ thereof, will not be thought impcrtinenc, con-
fidering chac it is not elfwhere taken notice of.

Which was, that by her Teftament? fix Almf-
houfes for fix poor men or women fhould be built

out of her goods and chattels; and lands to che
yearly value of xl. be bought; out of which,
weekly , every one of the Almf-people (laould re-

ceive 7 d. the remainder to buy coals to make
them fires ; which was accordingly performed in
St, Helens parifh by Andrew Jttd Alderman of
H-OnttOtl, anci Thomas Scopham (her brother) her

Executors : Howbeit hitherto hath it not been
publickly known that (Tie was the Foundrefs

,

forafmuch as Stow 1 and others ' do attribute the

work wholly to the fame Sir Andrew Jad, pafling

by this pious Lady without any memorial for the

fame.

In that place where this Crofs is now fituate,

there flood f antiently another ; which having
been let up in4^». 1425. 1H.6. was taken down
in ^«». 1 5 10. (2H. 8.) but for what reafon , I

find not.

The next moft memorable thing , in order of
time, relacing to this place, is thac purchafe by the
City, made in 54 H. 8. from the Crown, of much
Monaftery-land lying in and near thereto, vtz,.

the great Orchard containing 8 acres, and the little

Orchard 2 acres : One Rode lying within the pre-
cinfls of the Priory ; a Pool called j^e'cS-pooI ,

containing i acre ; a Meff.called the ^Ofe-ftotife,
with divers lands thereto belonging; a Wood
called St. QtlerCS-groDe, with a Water-mill , and
divers particular parcels of land lying inlHattfojO.
Certain meff. and lands in HSfggfng, alias &fOke<
Bfggfng . with a large field called 1^30131- ftel9.

Diver? other grounds called the &fripc , ^toatlf-
croK, ^arronS'tneaooto , J^nrblc-fielo , WLim-
mpU-fielOS.and CrOtDitlOt?. The melT. and ferm
ofi^aMsberp, and ^^aoifeBberp-grobe , with a
certain Mannour-houfe there, moated about ; as
alfoa number of particular grounds lying in&OtO,
iFolftefftoll.and ©Up&fW; together witluhe Houfe
of iFirters-mfnOJS (commonly called thed^iap-
txiVCS) with its whole fice and circuit. \\\ which,
and much more, that for brevity I omit to particu-

larize , were for che fum of 1 378 /. 10 s. granted
to the Mayor, BayLfts, and Commonalty , and
their lucceflTors , by the K. Letters Pat. * dated

1 9 Jiilii, 54 of his reign, to be held in Capite by
the XX part of a Kts.fee, and paying 7 /. i j /. 2 </,

yearly to the faid K. his heirs and fucceffors.

After which time, viz.. m 6 E. 6, that the lands

and poffellions of the ^iidtzni Chantryes cams
to
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to dc difperft , they made the like purchafe from

the Crown : for , in confideration of the fum of

1315/.!/. 8 </. they had a grant " of whatfoever

belong'd x.oC«rfw-Chrifii, and theTr/K/fy Gilds :

As aho to thole Chantfryes , called S©CretOn'fl ,

iJ^OjDe'S , and PpfifojD'S-CbantCrpeS ( alias
,

jfojoc's-aimcf-Sonfea) and €ofVton'a-fl^a»try:

together with divers lands lying in WBctton ,

a<n0bnrp, Slfpatl) i^ettntn, and dUallcebp , in

the Counties of ?!I2IlattD- and ILCfC pertaining to

them. And likewil'eof&ftPPCP'S, ^^apC'0' ^it-
ffons, ailcflep's, pcrcpc s , iLojjinton s , and

ULtllCt'S-Chantrjes- with lands in dDOSfOjD-

ttttet, &c. pertaining to thcChappel oiSt.George:

and divers rents belonging to the Priefts ofSt.^<-

chaels-Qhurch ; with lands in ^tOrtOtl given for

the maintenance of Ohtts.

But it was neither the luflre of their beautifull

Crofs , nor all thofe large and eafy acquifitions,

that did any whit balance the lois this City

fuftained by the ruine of that great and famous

Monaftery , and other the Religious-houl'es , &c.
which had fo lately preceded : for to fo low an
ebbe did rheir trading foon after grow , for want
of luch conccurle of people that numeroufly re-

forttd th'ther before that fatal diflblution , that

many tboulandsofthe Inhabitants to* feek better

livelyhoods , Wf re conrtrain'd co forlake tht City

:

inlonjuch, as in 5 E. 6. it was repretented x unto
the D. of ^omerliet , then Protc(ftor , by Joh,.

Hales y a perfon of great note in thofcdaies, and
whofe memory is fiill famous here ; that there

were not at that time above 3000 Inhabitants

,

whereas within memory there had been 15000.
To recompence which decay of trade, in 6 E. 6

they obtained a Charter ' for another ^tAxt to be

kept here annually, beginning 21 OB. and to con-

tinue two daics after. But , after this time , till

l^Jacobiy I find nothing eli'c memorable that

relates to this City in general , other than what I

have already mentioned in my diicourfe of C^Sp
iSftnOje. Which King then granted them a mo(t

ample confirmation Xof all their former Charters ,

Liberties, Priviledges, Lands, and Rents. As alfo,

* that the Houfe where they ufually aflemble for

their City-affairs fhcald be called the Conticell-

bCnftof the faidCity: and that thofe, who then

were , or after that time were to be ele ft< d there-

unto, fliould be called tbe Conncellof t|)e Ci'tp.

And moreover, that the Mayor, Recorder, Baylifts,

and other Officers , fliould yearly be elected on

their iLCCf-day , to be held within a month after

Michaclmafs by xxxi perfons nominated of thofe,

who have former ""y born the principal offices in

the City. And likewife , that there fliould be ten

Aldeimen in the ten wards, as formerly had ufed

to be: And that the Mayor, Recorder, and thofe

ten Aldermen fliould be JulVicesof peace within

the fame City and County thereof. As alio , that

the laid xxxi perfons fhould have power to tax

themfclves and all other the Inhabitants within
the walls of the faid City, to the charge of repair-

ing the faid walls ; fo as alwaies it difcharge not
thofe who of right or cufiome are liable thereto.

By which Pat. had they likewife a grant of two
new ftAXZ9, one to be held upon the firft of
jifril,in(.\ the other upon the i6nf j4n£uft, with
fuch Tolls as are taken in feutptfeficlD, within the

fuburbs of iiOllOon. And that they fliould take
Kecognizanccs for the peace, and good behaviour,
and for appearance at the Seffions within the faid

%ic.Lujf.
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LXX.

Laurence Cooke,

%ob. Schepley^

fVill. BelgYAve.

John Onley.

jiiAm Huytoft.

John Gone.

John Leder.

Ann. 1422. t H,6*

John Efiurtoti.

Henry Teyto.

Tho. PVylgri^e.

LXXX.

John Brayttft.

%tc. Joye. ^ V.

Ciles jilfeley.

John BrifchoweJ

Laur. Cooke,

Tho. Paynell.

Will, "Dilcock,

ma. Btfeld.

lijc, Scharpee

John Micheli.

xc.

John Everton.

John Kinton,

WiR. Swanne.

Will. Carver.

John Sfex.

John fVarantl

John Braytoftti

Tho.Wylgrife.

Ric, Braytofte.

Ric» Braytofte,

c.

John Lufierleyl

Tho. IVtrley.

John IValgrave,

Edm. Brogreve,

Ric. Scharpe,

"Rjc. Boys,

mil. Braytofte.

John Freman.
%i.c- a fVood, -

Rtc. Clerke,

j
ex.

Ric. Brajtofce.

Rob. Bradmedeve,
Cye IVhi^on.

Will. Kempe.

JohnWylgrife.

Ann. 14^0. I E. 4.

Edm. Brogrtve,

Will, ftere.

Tho, Eradmedowe,

John Draper,

John Tjnehbtcke,

cxx.

John Gauge.

Ric. a fVooil.

Will. Dawes.

Will. Sawnderj,

Will. Staforde.

John Bette.

John Thrompton,

Rolf. Atturton.

"Rjc. Braj toft.
Rob. Onley.

CXXX.

Tho.T)owfe.

John Symons.

Rdh. Burnell.

Wtll.Marchall.

Will. Shoore.

%ic. Qolyns.

Henry Marler.

Ann. 148 J. I R j.

Will. Herjley.

Henry KebulL

CXL.
Ann. i48f . I H. 7.

Robert Onlejl

Ric. Cooke,

Tho. Bayly,

Tho. Baggot^

Rob, Colmon.

Ric, Leye,

John Wyz,gften,

Will. RoTfley,

Tho, Chyrchman,

CL.

%ob. a Grtene',

John Taddelend,

John Dove,

Will Fourde.

%ho. Bonde,

Will. HapettHg.

John Haddon.

Will.Tysford,

Ric, Jackfon,

Ric. Coke,

CLX.

The. Taddtlond.

John 'Dyddesbery.

Tho. Wardelowe,

Rob. a Greene.

Ric. Smyth.

Ric. Marlowe.

John Sawndurs.

Ann.ijep. iH. 8.

John Strong.

Ric. Harfell.

John Hardwjn,

CLXX.

Tho. Growe.

John Clarke.

John Hownfere.
Harre
Nfch, Borwe.

Tho. Warryn.

John Bonde.

Will, whtcam.
The. Whitt.

Telins "HjihermiU.

CLXXX.

Tho. Bumvell.

Nich. Hemyng.
Harre Walk.
Ric. Herrjng,

Tho. T>od.

Tho. Afiellyn. .

Will. Darvfon ( who
dyed in the fame
year, and Roger
Whellys kept out
his Mayoralty,

%»€. Rife.

Will. Smetht,
Hewe Lawtyn.
Rog. Palmer.

CXC.

Rob. Kyrvine^
John ^ett.

Chrifiofer Wait,
Wai.Cottyne^
Sym. Parkar.
Tho. gardener.

Cottberd Joyner.

Chriflopher Vf^arrjn.

John Sanders,

HarreWofyr,

cc.

JohnTttllans,

Ann. 1 54^, I E. 6\

John Hartford,

lames Rogers^

Tho. Kevfit.

^V'.ii. Saunders:

Rie, Ntclyn,

Edm, Damport,

"Rje. Hurt,

Ann. IS5J. i M.

rr,//. Hyndman:
Vt^ill, Norton.

ccx.

Tho. Rylty,

Rob, Colman,"

Tho, fVheatley:

N

Ann. ijj8. i Eliz.

lohn Nethermell.

Tho, Dudley.

Tho. Kyrven.

Ric. Smyth.

Hugh Harvyl
lohn Tallans.

Tho. Rylej.

ccxx.

Virni. Hop\yns\
Edm. Brownell.

VVill. Smalwoie.
Henry Kyrven.
lohn Hartford , de-

prived of his office

for killing a man,
and in his flead

lohn ganders.

Ric. Hawten,
Tho. Nycholls,

Ric, Barker,

Tho. Wight.
Raufe Boonde,

ccxxx.

Sym. Cottenl

Tho. T^iclyn^

Raufe loyner,

Rob. LetherbarrorfCt

Edw. Barrowfe.

Tho. Saunders,

John Mjles.
Will, iriTyikts:

Cilb, Dyglen,

Henry Bryers.

CCXL-

Vt^ilLEburnt:

Tho. Hill,

John Riehardso

Henry Shewell,

Rie. Smyth,

tiumfry Smalvfooi.

Math, Richsrdfon,

John Ryley.

Will. Howcotte. !

Wtll. r^alden.] '

CCL.

Rob. Bedforde,

Tho. ^ravener,

John Vrhittheai,

vfho dyed before
bis year expired

,

and in his f^cad
Henry Bryers. '<!"

John Rogerfon^

Roger Clark;.
Rie. Smyth.

Thomas Barkerl
R/f. fiu't^r.

Cbrifiofh.Davtttpml

\n&
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An. 1^03. I Jac.

Will, wheat:

Math. (Rollins,

HtHry SiwaU.

Humfr. ryightvicki

mil. fiaucock_.

Sampf. Hepkjns,

Henrj Smyth,

{^hrifioph. fVarr$n.

John Herring.

JHenry ^Davenport.

CCLXX.

John Barker,

mil. Snell.

Sam. Milet.

mll.Sewall.

HHmfr. Smaltvood,

Henry HarwelU
Jfaak^ WaldcK.

John PixUy.
Tho. Potter.

John ThomM,

CCLXXX.

franc. Ro^infon.

Ann. i6z$. i Car.

mil. Burbage.

%Aph}Valden.

KJc. Gierke.

Henry CMtllion.

John 0arke,
Tho. fVarde.

mil. Jefon.

Henry Kervin,

Sim. Norton,

CCXC.

John Barker,

Edw. Owen.
Tho. Bafnet,

Godfrey Legg,
Tho. Forrefl-.

John Rogerfon. .

Ann. 1^40.

Sampfon Hopkins.

naftery ; where, with Sarmatus , Amatus , and

MachariHi, his difciples , wholly exercifing him-

felf in devout prayers , he fed upon nothing but

bread and water ; being fo famous for his holincls,

that Helena the mother ofC<j»y?<r»t/»f, commended

her felf and her fon by Letters to him, and dyed in
^

the wildernefs in the year of Chrift CCCLX. aged

105 years.

But about i66 years after the death of tAn-
thony, one 'Benedt^us l^urftntu, born in tHlKlbjia, « ^^« ^'P**!

< "iJmintU
Hadr. Jh-
nit.

tMxMS
fervetujU

t» bibt.

Deuvef.

folydyir-
gil. de in-

vent. rC'

rum, lib.j.

t»f. I.

r XX tati'

logo Stn-

flariitn,au-

thore Petro

de Natali-

bm, lib, 1,

ftp. 6».

d Polyd.

Vtrg. ut

fufra.

Coming now to fpeak of that great, and fomc-

time famous Monaftery, called the |0}fO)pof CO-
tientte , (of whofe Founder I haye already made
mention ) which for the antiquity of its founda-
tion, and ample revenues, excelled all other in this

County ; I (hall be bold , before I proceed in the

particular ftory thereof, to digrefsa little, and take

afhortvievr of the original and incrcafe of a Mo-
naftick life ; as alfo of the BenedtUine Order

,

vhereof this Monaftery was. .
" V

That the word Monachw , which is derived
* from the Greek word Mo?®*, fignifieth fuch a one
as doth folitariam vitam degere , I need nut ftand

to demonftrate : but who it was that may be laid

to have been abfolutely the firft that begun this

courfc of lifi;, I find no direft certainty. Divers
* afcribc it to the Prophet Samtiell; others to He-
Has znd Helyfeui, that liv'd in poor Cottages and
defert places near the River 3I0}0{II1; and long

after them S. John the Baptifi : To whom may be

added fomc of the Apoftles., as alfo St. Mark, the

Evang, and by their example certain others , vix,.

'Paul the Hermit?, S. Anthony, S. Hilarion,S. Ba-

f»l, andS. Hterome : but of thefc T^^/ the Her-

mite was of greateft note for his retired living

:

who, to • avoyd that cruell perfecutionvfhich ra-

ged under Decitu , betook himfelf to the vaft loli-

tary wildcrnefs, where he lived 95 y^^rs unknown
to any. But in the times of the fe men they had
' no certain Rule : for every one being free , re-

gulated himfelf as he faw bcft for his fpiritual ad-

vantage, exercifing devout prayers , frequent fad-

ings, hard Hudies , with mean and (lender diet

,

which they acquired by the labour of their hands

,

thereby giving great examples of pious living to

all poftcrity. So that S. ^Anthony is the firft unto
whom fome do chiefly refer the original of this

Monaftick profeflion , in regard he firft fo won-
derfully raifed up the defires of all U) lead this kind
of life ; and inftituted a Rule for Monks , as

S. Bafill did afterwards in (Djecce, and S. Hila-
rion in &fria. Which ^Anthony lived in the defert

oi%\tan9(t partofC0Ppt)and there builc a Mo-

a region of 31talp , having long lived in much fo-

litude , at length came to ^tlblactini , an eminent

town of the Latins , diftant from Kome near

xl miles : And to avoyd company, in regard many
for his fan<ftity reforted to him, fliortly betook him-
felf to Cattfnum , a very antient place in that

Countrey; and there fetJing himfelf, gathered to-

gether the difpertt and fingly wandring Monks into

one Monaftery, inftituting certain forms and rules

for their obfervance : Howbeit , the firft that gave
laws and rules to Monks was Bafill , Biftiop of

CefereainCappaOOCM; who about the year of

Chrift CCCLX I II. being very fameus for his

learning and piety, obliged fuch that fhould enter

into Orders to vow poverty,chaftity, and obedience
to their Superiour : But BenediB aflign'd to his

Monks a fpecial kind of habit, and appointed them
a certain form for praying, (lender diet, and ancv»
rule of abftinence : And that , except in cafe of

ficknefs.they fliould wholly forbear flefti. Which
fort of Mxinks increafed exceedingly j yet , dif-

fering inlome particulars from their firft rule, did

in time fubdivide themfelves into fcveral companies,

according to their particular fancies : whence
grew the ^luniacenfes

,
(^amalduenfes , Vallis-

Vmhrenfes , Aiontoliveter.fes , Grandimontenfei ,

Ciftercienfes, Silvefirenfes, Celeftines, and Here-
mitanes of S. Hierome, Which Monks of S. Be-
net's rule, as their tradition is, do wear a black

coat loofe and divided down to their heels, with a

cowl or hood for their head, that falling over their

flioulders is fhorter than others ufe : and under all

have a woollen white coat; as alfo a hair fhirt

,

with boots t9 the knees; their heads being fhaved

with a razor below the midft, by reafon whereof the

top of the head fo (haved is called Corona.

And now that I am thus come to fpeak of their

(having , it will not be amifs to (hew iipon what
occafion this cuftome was taken up by the Monks.
Dum beatHi Tetriu Antiochia pradicaret ( faich

my Author/') whil'ftS. T^er preachtat SintfOffj, floh.rine-

the Gentiles , by way of contumely towards the «'«''-'^«

name of Chriftians , (haved the very top of his

head, which afterwards was held a great honour to

the religiousj and thofc of the Clergy. But further

of fueh (having fee P. Stellartitte de coronis cr row-

(urisjib. I. cap. 1. And here might laddc fome-
what touching the ufage to the Monks of this order

in the time of their ficknefs , efpecially towards
the point of death ; as alfo of wafhing the body
being dead , with the ceremonies of burial , were
it proper for this place : but I will conclude with
infcrting the form of their admiflion into the Mo-
naftery. Ego t frater %A. promitto flabilitatem g ms m
meam , & converjlonem morum meorum , & obe- bibt. Bodl,

dientiam ftcHndum regtdam S. BenediBi Abba' '^thore

t is, coram Deo & omntbtu SanElu e]tu , in pr<t- £jj" 'i^

jentia domini Abbat is N. ad mona/teriam S, Ala' ^yi, $,Ma-

ria Coventriit: And (hall refer my Reader to C/fw. ria Eb«r.

Reinerui his Apofl. Bened. in Anglia , for further /• *• "•

fatisfat^ion in the particulars of their rule.

Touching

MS j»

bibl. Bodl.

lib, It.
J
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OrdiniiS JBenedictim J^rtonackiv?

,

ToucVing the beamnlng of i Moiiaftick life
here in Cgnglantt, if wc look after the particular
perlons.who in timef of perfccution fled to woods

,

caves
,
and deferts for prefervation, it will be hard

to point out the firA that fo retired themfclves : but
if we confider their firft being gathered into any
Covenc

, then certainly thofe of ©laffOllbwp in
&Omecfef (ft. and ISmm in CtjeOi. will have the

a»K' P'^"=''!'"'"ence ; m the later whereof, as * Beda
''I" ccftittctb, there were fo great a number, that being

divided into 7 parts, each having a feyeral Ruler

;

every part was no lefs in number than 300 , aU
which lived by the labour of their hands : How-
beit, thefc cannot be faid (for ought I know) to
have lived 'under any other Rule than the shattt
in 5^3telHne, of whomTfl/;<fcr*5 fpeaketh. And .„ .

therefore to come unto thofe times that the Order 'l!'!!*ft&°
of BenediaiKe mo^kf was firft tranfpJanted into yT m/.T
<I^nsIam , we are not to look higher than Attfiia
the Monk 5 who, about the year of Chrift jpy.

N a («5
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Bedl. p.

k Hifl. MS (as faith mine Author^) was lenc into C^nglanO

Gt^ftin. by Pope Gregory ; whereupon Epifcopal Sees

-"^j!" *'*'• were citablifhed in lundry places, and Monafteries

built for Monks obferving the rule of S. BenediEl
;

fo that fhorcly after there were none in CnglatlO

but of that order, which firll began to be exercifed

in the Abby of d^laSonburp ; whereas before chat

time they lived after die manner of the Egyptian

Covcnts O^ith he:) And which was ib famous in

antlent time, ei'pccially through ©llglanD, that be-

fore the Norman Conqued there was Icarce a Mo-
naltery of any other, as I havefpecially oblerved.

Having thus pointed at the origmal of a Mo-
nalVick life, and of tliis diftinit Rule , I Qiall now
go on with the ftocy of this particular Monaltery.

That Earl Leofrtke was its Founder , I have for-

merly intimated. And now touching this great

and famous work , I will begin with the oblerva-

tion made thereof by our moft antient and au-

thentick Hiftorians -QHod monafttriMmt faith

lf,t^^.b. R. Floveie/i' , fpeaking of this, inter cetera bona

"•J". oftra CJU& in ftfa vita gejjlt tpfe ( meaning Ejrl

LeofrikJ) & uxor illiui Dei cnltrix, & S. Maria
[emper Virginis antatrix devota, nobilis Coinitijfa

Godiva , de fuo patrimonio a funiameHtis con-

ftruxerttHt,& id tirris fttfficienter locupletaverufrt,

ornamentis variis ita ditavcrunt, ut tn nulla Mo-
nAJterio totins ty4»^li£ tanta capia attri , arge'nti

,

gemmarum , Upidnmcjitfe pretiofarum inveniretur,

qHAntu tunc temporis habebatur in illo. Nay Will.

}l<f.2/»«?j/'. addeth "further , that it was enrich'd

and beaut fifd with fo much gold and filver, that

the walls Teemed too narrow to contain it ; in-

fomuch that Rob. de Limefie, B. of this Diocels in

the time of K. fV. Rnfits , fcrap'd from one beam*

that fupported the Shrines , 500 marks of filver.

And touching its dedication and number of Monks,

nchron. take this from an approved writer"; tA'2no do-

US Gilfr. mini MXLUI. contiruElnrn fnit monaflerium Qo-
Vf.dcCov. ventrettfe a memoranda recordationis dace Leu-

(^ uxore eius Godiva ; dedicantmcjHe eoient

ab -y^rchiepffc. Dorobernenft Edzio ,
qstarto

B. 3. n.6. i
fCT Infpex

mn'.Malm.

rico,

anno

oiV.Mil»t.

f. i<5f. «.

K, 10.

Non. OEiob. ffi Pafcha , nAbbate Lcfwino cum

XXffll "tonttchis in eodem iniiitnto.

Here • the noble Founders, before recited, vyere

both buryed
;
yet not in the Church , as aher-

wards was frequent , but in the two porches. .
Of

which excellent Lady it is recorded, that fhe be-

ftowed all that vaft treafure, flie had been ftoring

up during her whole life , upon this place : and_

even at the point of her death gave a rich chain of

pretious ftones , diredliag it to be put about the

neck of the blelTei Virgins image ; fo that thofe

that came of devotion thither fhould lay as many

prayers as there were feveral gems therein

PrioYAt. de

Cov. tn

Scu. pcni!

Remrm.
Regis,

f.

And for th; endjwmenc'' thereof, did the faid

E, Leafrik^, by the advice and licenfe of K. Ediv.

the Conf. and Pope Alexander, at the dedication

of the Church to the honour of God, and hisblef-

icd Mnher ; as aUb of S. Peter the Apoltle , and

the holy Virgin S. Osbur^, and -All Saints
,

give,

befid?s the one half of this town, in whifh the

faid Monaltery was fituite , xxtiii L>rdlliips for

maintenance of the Abbot and Monks there fer-

ving GoJ, with food and raiment, viz,. i^OnpiltOtl,

^etonljgiii, C!)ioa»uit, '^t\\tn{m^Evifc.)'M\xl-

tO!t, ^atljaiti, ^icneb'jrg!), HBjrtbffiofbur!?, '^2C-

ftoti ution at)Oi, l^ vcojupij. Gdifpertoti, C^etter-

fOn, &Ott)!<tn, lHuptlW, and the one half of &0\n,

all in thi>; Crmcy : :"0ertt()J1 in (©bcetterOd. &al-

tuarp'i 'Mm'?MK%<t\ii^ noi jD^cm Cljetft..

l^^besb? and USSptltOf&l in J!i9}t^ailt1pt0t1Il|.Il5ut'

bac^, ilBavtueU , &craptoft and |5afe{ntoiiin iLcf-

CCfltetQ}. with the liberties of Sac, Soc, Tol, and

Theme : Whcreunto were wltnefles the King him-

felf, Ed^^i h\chb.o(€mt.Aldred^.oiM0^zfteV,

iVolfj B. of iLfCl). ^anr?t Abbot ofCDCfcarW, Qod-

win Abbo:of tISafncllCOmb, Alfric Abbot of ^Cr-

O^OJC. of Earls, Godwyn, Harold, Sirvard , and

Ordgar of SDCtJCnfll . with Alfrvard of tepnfetton

,

iVawen of tllSSOttOtI, and many other eminent per-

fons. Which Charter '' was firft confirmed by the 1 ^^-^

faid K.Edw. who added thefe further priviledges

thereto, viz,, that the lands fo given , as before is

cxprert, fhould be free from taxes for fetting forth

fouldiers; as alio for building of Bridges or Caftles,

and all payments to the King , Bifhop , or any

other perfon. Next by Pope iiAlexander, who ac

that time by his Apoftolick authority added, that it

fhould not be fubjefl to any Diocefan Bifhop, nor

judiciary power , of what order or dignity foever

:

and that the Monks here fervingGod fhould have

liberty to eleft their Abbot out of themfelves, oc

any other congregation where they pleafed.Whofe

Bull bears date in the year from our Saviours in-

carn. MXLIII. ( i £i^(v. Conf.) and afterwards

hy'^VI^ill. the Conq. and other fucceeding Kings.

By which great immunities and priviledges 'tis

eafy to be feen in what glory this Monaflery then

ftood : Nor can we doubt but that the people had

it in very high efteem ; confideiing that it was as

well the chief of all the Religious Houfcs in thefe

parts, as the onely one of Monks irt this County
;

and alio honoured with an extraordinary Relick/,

viz,, the Arm of the famous S. ^«(^»y?/«f , Bifhop

of !^fppO
,

plac'd in a filver Shrine , whereupon

were graven thefe letters. Hoc brachinm S. Au^
guflint Egelnodus Archiep, rediens a RomA ad Pa^
piant emit C. talentis argenti cr talento Auri. But
the particular lands that were by the Conq. Survey-

recorded to belong thereto in this County , and
certified ' under the title of 'Yerra Ecdeftx. de Co- t Domcfd

ventreu,'&xz notdireiftly the fame that be contain'd

in the foundation Charter, though more in num-
ber ; the names whereof I will here onely recite

;

for, as I come to the feveral places, I fliall fpeak at

large of them. iFHtHtgcf, (©janebergc, &url3no ,

SDfirbtiigerfe, W!qz\z Condone, Cobintone. S^ii-

cljatti, ^otua, ]!llcbctone> Acetone, 6t)btirberfe ,

j^croctotcfie, l^anttonc, Ceoclctljant, Ceftrctone,

Mafmertonc, j^eiDcfjatn, and lHaoetochHowbei-.

in feme of thefe they had not the whole Lordfliip.

Having" thus minifcfted how amply it was en-

dowed with lands and priviledges, the next thing

chat I am to obferve, is, how the government there-

of came into the Bifhops hands , which hapned in

the time of K. Vi^ill. Rnfw^ \n this fort.

Shortly " after the Norman Cou quell:, there was « Ex Rot,
j

one Teter confecrated B. of this Diocefs fthen in- pfwf«/J(>
]

fn'.MxlmM

n. 10.

lib.

cludingCljeffeEaswellasCOtJenfreandlLfc^fielO)
^'"'^/J^f 1Cup. Lid>.

in whole time ^-twfr<i«^ Archb. of Cant, held a

Synod at ILOHOOH , wherein it was decreed , that

Epifcopal feats fhould not be in petty towns : by
vertue whereof this was removed from ILfc'^fl^lO to

Cfjettcr. To which Peter (<jvho dyed and was bu-

ryed at CljCtter ) fucceeded Rob . de Limefy (of
whom I have formerly made mention ) which R.

upon the death of Lewyntu Abbot of ^(AitXAtt

,

obtain'd from the K. the cuftody of this Monaflery

;

and, by the authority ofa Bull * from Pope Pa[cha[ w li/:

the firft , removed his feat from C^SffeC hither.

Hereupon x the B.fetlingat CotUCntTMnd having

the government of this Monaftery (as I have faid) * li-

the name "of Abbot became thenceforth utterly

fuppreft
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fuppreft andextinft , in regard that theEpifcopal vent.untill he fliould be recalled by the Pr.of Cot>.
dignity therein overtopt it: So that the fuccceding and in cafe he did depart this life during fuch his a'

yW.Malm.

f. US' «,

I

$ Anonym,
Abmgd.in
Vtbl.Bodi.

vol. i.f.

30, «.

b Regifi. de

Viventye,

f. iio.b.

Priors (for to were they called which had the rule)

were but as fubftitutes to the Bidiops in whom the

. Abbacy virtually was. But this B. was y neither a

friend to the Monaftery -nor to the Monks , as it

feems : for, belides his fcraping fo much fi! ver from

one beam, as I have already intimated, he fuffcred

the buildings to decay for want of repairs , pill'd

the Church of many rich ornaments ; and as for

the Monks, he kept them to poor and miferable

commons , not regarding their regular living , nor

any thing that might advance learning among

them; to the end, that being thus brought low.and

in ignorance, their thoughts Hiould not ibarfo high

as to confider the redrefs of thefe his fo great injuries.

Of the other Bifhops which fucceltively refided

here at Cot)0ntr£ ( this being their Cathedral as

•well as %U\i(elti) I fliall onely recite the names

,

their llories being already written by Godwyn, viz.

Koh, de Peche, Rof . de Clinton, Vfttlter Durdent,

R/f . Peche , and Gerard de Tuella ; all which, in

their feveral times fuccefTivdy.did ftile vthemlelves

Coventrix epifcopi onely ; and had a fair palace at

the Northeaft corner of S. Michael's Churchyard,

being very near to the Monaftery. But the fitft who
bore the name , and had the office of Prior here ,

was one Lawrence, o{ whom I find frequent men-
tion in K.Steph. and H. 2. reigns ; whofe fucceflbrs

I fhall infert elfwhere ; and therefore will now
proceed with the relation of fuch memorable paf-

fages as concern this Monaftery, and of the further

enlargement or diminution of its poffeflions , ac-

cording as they hapncd in order of time.

la which proorefs- the fir(t thing I find * obfer-

vable, is, that in jSteph. the times being then tur-

bulent, Kob. A'fArmion (whofe leat was theCaftle

of^amtOOJtdJ being a man potent in Arms, and
a great advenary to the E.of CbCttcr,po(Tc(t him-

felf thereof, turn'd out the M 'nk^ , and fortified

the Church with the bui'dings belonging therumo,

making deep trenches in the fields adjacent

;

which he fo covered, that they could not be feen
,

to the end chat they might be an impediment to an
enemy whenfoever any approach llhould be made :

but it fo hapned , that ns he fallycd out with fome

forces upon the E.of C^effec 6 drawing near ; and

not remembring whereabouts thofe places had been

digo'tj^ he fell with his Hotfe into one of them him-

fclf ; and by that means, being furprized by a com-
mon fouldier, had his head prefcntly cut oft; whofe

deftrutftion in that kind is by our Hiftorians ob-

ferved to have been as a juft judgement of God
for proohariing this facrcd place.

After this.f/i.in 15 Sr^'p^.Ifind.that the Monks
of CoDenfre granted * unto thofe of SDatiOttrC in

i^OjtbamptOnft.the Church of aOjbp.with 5 yard
land thereto belonging ; and the Church of ^aD-
Bon, with two yard land, excepting the tithes and
fuch other benefits which were due to the Church of
Wfntopb (whereof it feems thefe were originally

members) In confideration whereof, the Monks of

5)at)enfrc were to pay yearly to this Monaftery
1 pound of Incenfc before the feaft of the AT^r.of
our Lord. Which grant was made in the time of

d C^rt. ai.

per Irtjpex.

bode there, all Iblemnities to be perform'd for him
as for a Monk of SDSt). And the like were they of
Cot), to perform to thofe of jBDatJ.touchin'' fuch as
fhould be fent thither from jDat). And that if

any of either Covent did happen to dy elfwhere
one Prieft of each Monaftery , his death being
known, fhould celebrate 3 Maflcsforhim.his fervice
with PAtcf^o and Din^e to be alio perform'd in the
Covent, with the corrody belonging to a Monk
for that day,and hisnameregiftrcd'in the Martyro-
loge.AndwhenanyofthePriorsofeitherMonaftery
fhould dy,a Trer.tall to be lung in the other Covent
over & above the fervices before recited.And more-
over every year a Majiofthe Holy ghofl to be ce-
lebrated, as well for the living in each Monaftery

,

as for the dead. And laftly, that in all things,both
fpiritual and temporal , where each might atfift 0-
ther,they ftiould efte6tually afford their aid.

About this time wa>; it, that Kamlph, firnamed
Gernons, E. of Cj^effcr, bearing a great refpeft to
thefe Monks , gave * chem liberty to kave 2 carts
going to and fro twice everyday, except Fcftivals,
into his woods about COtenfre , to fetch thence
whatfoever they might need in order to the repair
of their buildings, fuel for their fire, or trowfe for

their hedges.And being fully aflured that the Chap-
pel of S.yl^/f^.herein CotJ.and all the reft within
the town and without, with the tithes, oblations,
and rights to thembelonging.fituate within his fee,

did jurtly belong to them,he made them his Charter
* ofRecognition , and confirm'd them to this Mo-
naftery for the healthof his foul,as alio for the fouls

ofjiis father,mother, and all his progenitors. After f- 7<- ^•

which,w2:..in li H.j.upon return of the Certificats
touching Kts.fees.the Prior of thisHoufefionified^,
that he had y.and a third part.with two fifths and
a tenth ,

de veteri feoffamento ,• and as much in
demefn as countervail'd ten Kts. fees.

And in 29 H. 2, was there an exchanged of land
made betwixt thefe Monks and Hugh Kevilwk , V^hJ
the fucceedingEarl ; for licenfe whereof they gave
XX marks to the King. About which time the laid E.
granted to them a free andample Charter *,as well h can n
of protedionas confirmation of their pofTeffions ; H.j. v.s.
forbidding all his tenants from hindring their Mar- t^^ ^"/P*-*-

ket, or medling ought therein without the good li-
king of the Monks. And m> the end that pofterity
fhould not be ignorant which were the metes and
bounds betwixt both their fees, that is to fay.of the
Priors part and Earls part, he by the fame Charter
fully defcribes them.including the lands of the laid
Monaftery within thefe following limits, viz,, be-
ginning at S. Mich. Churchyard,' and from thence
direftly going to the JIBjOaD-gafCof his own Caftle,
leaving the houles of W/7/. de Kepyndon, and W»7/.
the fon oiKtc.Forthwy (tenants to the Monaftery)
on the North part.and the E.fee on the S.-.uth:And
fo palling down to the river of ^mptfjCSfOjO, and
from thence afcending the brook ro the Mill of Cjer.

le Vinter of ^ull and IflgDcfojO even unto CWt-
Dcalm (modo CounHOtt) and fo coaftinq afide be-
twixt the grounds of Kob. %cot of aUeUjarDffClje
near 15labcmOje,being the lands of R.B*4«^^ and

f 'RtpU.

Vr. de COf.

fL'ib. rub.

in Scac. f.

ic4 "•

iRot.P.

Prior Laurence, and begot much love and mutual
j

AnketHl Locard on the one part, and the E. wood
affedion from thefe Religious Houfes to each other: '

called ^afeltDOoO on the other partj and thenceby
for (hortly after was there an agreement * made 6e-j the brook of dtifiCmttC to the high-way leading
twixt them, that if any Monk of CotetJtre ftiould

j

from the midft of ^small near to ^fObe as far is
be, bv the confent of his Prior and Covent fent to ! the gfbbtt, and thence dcfcendin? by 15(lfeW0 to
lDatJCntre,out of their great affeftion to that Houfe, ) the brook called <IDoIiefO)6; and fo along that brook
he ought to be freely received , and refide there in and the ditch , hard to the land ofVfill. tiakm ,

thit regular way,as if he were one of the fame Co- and thence to the walls of the faid Monaftery.
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neni wildom in worldly affaires , had the govern-

ment aifoofa)at}«titre, ©aenloc.and JBemranafcp

committed to him. yN\\\c\\ Jojbert was nolboner

cntred upon his charge , but he fpeedily , with the

I Ji-N fh conlcnt ofthe Monks clefted i Geffrey Mu[champ
"• "• Archdeacon of CUtielatlD to be B. as being a man

from whom they expciiled nothing but fair re-

John.

Job. m. 4>

8.41*

k Kit. T.t.

Job. m. 4.

I Curt. II.

,»Kor.Piii.

H, 3.

:/,

3. W.I 3

Vlip Ibid. m.

, '•'<{¥. levit.

uv.Joh. B.

ti.H.J.

H.3.w,3.

gard

The Monks therefore thus reeflablifii't took into

confideration the conveniences of their Houfe and

all other fecurities that might tend to their advan-

tage , as appears by what I (hall inftance : for ««

•y.Joh. they procured an alteration ''of the S03S-

bet , but how the Record exprefles not ; in confi-

deration whereof they gave a Fine of j. marks to

the King. And the next enfuing year did they ob-

tain the K. fpeciail Letters • of proteftion for them-

felvcs, their tenants , and all their poffeflions : as

allbfucha priviledgc , that they fliouldnot be im-

pleaded for any of their lands except btfore the K.

himldf , or his chief Jufticc, for which they gave *-

2,palfreys.The like Charter' ofproteftion had they

in 1 1 . £. ; . and, befides another, of fundry privi-
H.

3.J.1S. igjgjg . YJ2. Sol{ , Sak^ , Tol, Them , iKfungeKthef,

and Mundbriche : And that they and all their te-

nants , except thofe which held by Knights fer-

vicc more than half a Kts.fee, fhould be quit of

Murder, Robbery, fuit to the County or Hundrcd-
Courcs , Ayd to the ShirifF , view of Frank-plege ,

and repair of the K. Caftles or poolcs. In confide-

ration of which favours they payd to the K. a Fine

"of 60. marks ; towards the rayfing whereof they

had Aid* of their Coticntcesburgers. In the fame

'

h'j^"
^'' ^^^^ ^^^'^ '^^y * S"'^' ' °f *o yearly flBiXZ to laft

for 8. days , beginning on the day of S. Leodiga'

r/wthe martyr, which falls out Otl, 2. And in 16.

H. 5. did Geffrey, the then Prior, purchafe * of Ge-
rard de t/fliefpath half a hide of land in £)lD>iffl-

longUp to the ufe of this Monaftery.

Touching luch extraordinary charges whereun-

to they were fubjert in thisK, time, I find , that in

I 5. H. 3. they gave a Fine •" to be exempt from

fending fouldiers in perfon for the expedition then

beyond Sea ; and to have power for levying Scutage

of their tenants for ten Kcs. fees,which they held of

the King in Capite; viz. 5. marks pro ejtteUbet fcttto

towards chat iervice. As alio in 1 8. H.^. a /Fine
of 2;. marks, that thev might not fend fouldiers to

the Kings Army in WSHalZS. In* 20. H. 5. they

anfwered xx, marks for 8. Kts. fees^f vet'eri feoffa-

mento , upon colledlion of the Aid for marrying
of /p^f// the Kings filter to the Rom.Emp.In" i6.

XV. marks, by way of Aid, upon the K, transfrcta-

tion into ©afcoptl. In 29.* 10. li. for x. Kcs.
fees, upon the Aid for marriage of the Kings ddeft
daughter. Towards their better lupport of which
burthens they had the K. Letters* of recommenda-
tion to all their tenants , for the receiving Aid
from them ; which bear date in OElob, 3 3. of his

: Ibid.

mifcrable condition unto thofe of SDSrtcp , not on-

ly with very lamentable cxpreflions, but with tears*

protcfting, that their wants were fo great , that the

whole Covent was like to be difperfed , except

they had prcfent fuccour ; and therefore humbly

befought the Canons of 5DWl0p , that they would
vouchfafe to receive I'omeof them into their Mona-
ftery, there to have fubfiftence for a while , (jtoufq-,

oriens ex alto , miferatio altifflmi , nofiro foelicint

illaxerit occtdenti , are their words. Of which great

good will , that had been for a long time before ,

betwixt thefetwo Religious houfcs , I find thiste-

ftimony^s., that by way of mutuallcurtefies .the

Monks of COtientrc ufed to fend unto them of

SDerlep Needles and Sope ; and they of ^(X\&2
to thefe Saddles and riding-furniture.

But after this they received , as well from the

King as others , divers great favours and benefits

for the advantage of their Monaftery : For in 34.
H. 5. it was*, that they obteyn'd in fec-fcrmc

from %Sg- ^^ Montalt and Cecily his wife all

their incerefl in the mannour of Cot)entre , with

the advoufon of the Church of S. (^ich. and the

Chappells thereunto belonging ; excepting their

capitall feat called C^plcfmOJC , and the Park

,

with the Houfe of ^ctcr0-^ftM)a; and the ho-

mage and fervices of their freeholders , whole
names IMvc particularly expreft already in my
difcourfc of the faid :^j^er. And in 41. H. 3. had
they the Kings Charter * of ^Frce-toacrctl in all

their demefn lands of COtetlfrcCtlttOalme, &Oto, ^ Carut:

:K0t.p.

=1.3.

8.

I
deNt^
vill.

4.

J. m.

t Rtg. K.

Motend, mi
4.

dib.m.iu

ecart.s^t

tKot. P.

J.H.3.

P-U.3J.

J.J.OT.J.

reign.

But, it feems , that thefe taxes fell thus heavy
upon them.before they had in any reafonable mca-
fure recovered thetnfelves out of the low condition
wherein they had been caft by the oppre(!ion of

US.fmis Hngh ^pva»t the B.beforc-mentioned: for I find^
•^oper.

that in the time of Prior Roq^er (who died about
the 31. of this Kings reiga, ) there being a great
league of fricndrhip betwixt the Monks of this

Monaftery , and :'ie Cinons of a)ficlep , in SDet-
bpJft. thcfc of CoDentW rcprefcnccd their mifcrable

©fflfplenljate, iFran&fon. s^atton, and {^erBtogfte,

&at^aini, ^ktm, ©fifectitircij. ?HIIafperton, f^o-
nptOlt and |9acbUl009, with divers other places in
this County and ^^UttetfbUe. As alfo in 44. H.
3. an appropriation * ofS.Michaels Church before
mentioned,with all the Chappells thereunto belon-
ging ;

Viz.. aitff? , &fitAton , MpWti , &fofee.
iBflnep, &oto, &tum, iFolbeftall and ^potm;
and of rr/«/>)r-Church with it's Chappells :the
Chappell of S. John , with the Hofpitall j the
Churches of C»)lepand aitefpat^ , the Church of
^^ttDtopfte, and it's Chappells , with Archidiaco-
nall jurifdiaion there: The Church of j^atfttOOOO,
with Archid. jutifdiflion alfo ; And likewife the
whole Tythes arifing in their demefn-lands, wher-

^1"' ^^^^' "• ^' '^' ^'^^^ appropriation^ for
S)mmclf. And in 51. H. 3. a confirmation 'of .,„,. ,..
their foundation Charter by E. Leofi-il^ , with the H.j. m. 3i
Bull of Pope Alexander the firft : As alfo a further
grant of freedom from doing fuite to the County or
HuQdred-Courcs , and to the ShirifFs-Tum. And
that they (Tiould hate a Coroner within the town
of <tOl)en{re that might anfwer before the fufticeg
Itincrant.for whatfoever concern'd that office: and
moreover a Merchants-Gild

, with all privi ledges
thereto belonging ; and that they , their tenants

,
nor their goods ftiould be diftreyned for any debc
not properly their own , or for which they were
furetyes.

And after this, ere long .fufFeriiig great lofles by
reafonof fuch excurfionsas young Montfort and hi*

fellow RebellsinfienfltDajt^Caftle , or the Kings
Army , duririg the (\x months fiege thereof, did
make • had they the Kings Letters-Pat. / recom-
mending their wants to all their tenants , and defi-

ring them that they would fo contribute to their

relief, as that they might expeift recompence at

God's hand, and thanks from him. And in 5.E.I.

licenfe g to indofe certain waft-grounds neer C9-
tlCt^rt, which {intir alia) were granted to them iii

fftt. ^ii

gP't.i.e;
I. ». »o. A
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fee-fcrmc by Roger it mtomalt and Cecil]/ his

'

wife. So that the ftatc wherein this Monaftery

ftood , about thofc times , was thus rcprelentcd by

* fpeciall Inquifition * taken fliortly after ;
f»*.

thit.confifting of black-Monks , it had therein a

Cathedrall Church : and that the Prior and his

Covcnt , together with the Chapter of ILfttWciO

.

did eled the Bifliop , thefe having the firlt voice :

That the Piior, here, was alio Lord of this town, a

moytie whereof , with the whole Barony, he held

of the K.in ^api:e,h^ the fcrvice of a. Kcs, fees in

the Army : And had a weekly ^ertatC on the Fry-

day ; and a jfHiVt every year
. enduring 8. days

,

with a Coroner , and JFr(e>tDSUTen in all his de-

mcfn-jands : which moytie he held as freely as Earl

Iteofrik^did the fame of K. Edward the Conf. And
that he the faid Prior with his tenants , being pri-

viledg'dof raurthet ', had Gallows, Pillory ,Tum-
brell , Ailite ofbread and beere ; as alfo fealty of his

Burgers , and appearances at his Court twice in

the year : for all which the Charters o. K. H. 3.

and diverj other his progenitors were then exhi-

bited.

And Moreover , that he held the other moytie

,

called the Earls part; with the outwood wherein

the Inhabitants ciaymed Common of palture for all

manner ofCattell , and other commoning in the

woods belonging to the Abby of §StWZles , of the

heirs of Ro^er de Montalc , by the lervice of ex.

marks per annum, according as in the Fine levyed

betwixt the faid Roger znd Cecily his wife, and the

faid Prior and Coventismore at large conteined :

which heirs held it of the K.asot" the fee of C^C-
tttX. In which half the laiu Prior had once in the

year a jriixt lafting fix days, about the feaft of the

holy Trinity ; with Gallows , Pillory , Tumbrell,

AlTife of bread and beere j and fealty of all the Bur-

gers
J
as alfo two appearances yearly at his Court.

By which Inquifit» likewife appeareth , that the

whole town was then exempt from Toll , excep-

ting for Horfes , whereof the Burgers were ontly

freed •, but that the faid Burgers had Toll of Hories

for their own tenants there inhabiting : and that

the lame Prior had three Mills here, with the ponds

thereto belonging ; and two pools in demefn. All

which immunities and priviledges were in i 3. E. 1.

pleaded *;. by the Monks ; who then likewile ma-

nifettcd , that they had time out of mind enjoyed

two great Courts every year in this place; and

weyfs : and that the Priors Bayliffufed ever to go

along with the K. Bay lift to execute all fuch pre-

cepts as conccrn'd the Crown : As alfo, that the

town of Co1)0ntl^6 aniwered for xii. having JfrW-
tDarren Irfuigthef, Affife of bread and beer,

^artatC , and IFafte , with all things belonging

thereto; Pillory , Tumbrell , and a Coroner of

their own : And that they were quit of Murther ,

Robbery .Suite to the County or Hundred-Courts,

Ayd to the Shirift", Sec.

Touching the i^ercatC they had here, it was
kept in thatpartof the town called the Priors-half,

as it feems; where ftill it continues , that being
the place peculiar thereunto : for in E. 2. time, up-
on a fuite ' commenced by the Prior againft one
fVd/. Q -'Tie and others , for felling divers wares
in Crle-ffreet every week upon the Friday in

thfir hollies and fhops; who pleaded •, that they
did fo by vcrtue of the Charter anticntly granted to

them from the Earl of Cj^ffcr ; in which was con-
tein'd, thatthev fhould enjoy as ample liberties as

the Burgeflcs of ILfncoln ; and added, that the faid

Ex vet.

ccd. MS.
penis.

Earl in his time had a $SixZ in that ttreet, and fo

likewife his heires , till fuch time as the before-

mentioned Roger d: Montalt and Cecily his wife

demiied that flreet to the predecellors of the faid

Prior;judgment' was given for the Prior with Ix.li.

damages ; and command that they fliould not fell

their commodities any where upon the Friday, but

in the Priors part. But in E. 3.time, after the pof-

IdfionofC^epleOnojecame to the hands o(Q^/fa-
^f//, there grew lomc dilpute touching the txtont

of the Priors part ; I'o that , by an Indenture* tri-

partite, bearing date 29. E, 3. made betwixt the

laid Q. with the Mayor and Commonalty on the Tlw. D
one part , and the Prior and Covent on the other, ^^'^/ '|

the divifion betwixt their laid parts wis by metes

and bounds there delcribed, in manner follow ng
;

'vi^. beginning at the (tones or pillars near the

CrofsofS. John Baft. Hofpitall, including North-

Wards allUBiftop-ftrcet ; and foall along ro /vards

the Common-Quarry,neer the girden of Ric.Bffck.-

more : and thence ftreightonj taking in all S. ^f-
C^Olas (trest , even to the high-way lead'n^ unco

lilaDtojD : andfo through the midlt of 5IlaOfO)l» to

IBjOaO oab towards the Ea(t;and thence to Ml^ftte-

morc, environing that mannour ; and fo to IBlabC-

tnO}e, and CucnCttOjO : and thence turning ande

by a httle brook ruimip.o from CnOeni^(0 towards

Colientceinto ^tDannefioeU-pool : anH from that

pool by a hedge and ditch of the Priory , neer to

the gate called H>erngate to (Erlelmpllie ; and
thence on the back-fide of (l^(l0t-orc|^rD , inclu-

ding the BiHiops-palace , and to to the wall of

the Priory well-yard , and along by the gitc of

the Monaftery to the corner of Tr/««'r)'-Church-

yard, where the Butchers ufe to be : and from that

corner diredly along by the weft-gate of the Prio-

ry , and the gueft-ftable-wall to the running ri-

ver ; and fo thwarting the brook , excluding S.

JoA«'s-Hofpitall and the Bake-houfe belonging

thereto unto the Crofs or pillars before mentioned.

So that whatfocver is included within thole bounds

was the Priors part, and all the reft the Earles

part.

Divers other Covenants are contaln'd in the

laid tripartite Indenture , whereof the Friday.mar-

ketfor cattell and timber, is one of the principall ,

which was agreed to be kept in Sff^Op flreet, and
COOb-ltCCCt , as it had wont to be ; but that the

faid Prior and his fucceflors fhould take no Toll
,

except for Horfes oncly ; And that the fale of all

other vendible commodities whatfoever , in this

town, fhould be by the ordering of the Mayor and
Commonalty, and their fuccctlors for ever.

As for the feverall mcfluages and lands purcha-

fcd by the Monks of fundry freeholders within the

precin(fts of COtJenfrS; as alfo in their other Lord-

(hips , in E. a. time and afterwards , I (hall de-

cline the particular mention of them , in regard ,

that there is not any thing very notable to be ob-

ferved , cither ofthe perfons from whom they were
acquired, or of the lands themfelves.

The next thing that , in order of time , I meet

with , which may be reckoned worthy of note in

relation to this Monaftery , is , that the Clergy ,

and people of the Archdeaconry of Cotcnfve did

in j^mo 1 410. Tiz. H. 4.) make an humble reprc-

fcntation f to John Keterich B. of this Dioces , that p BHygb.^^'

the memory of the holy Virgin S. Osburg ( unto /. »oy.
fy

whom this monaftery was fpecially dedicated) grew
j|

famous for many miracles inthofe days;for as much
'

as diveis vveak and infirm peopIe,which came to her

tombc
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tombcfituate in the Priory-Church.and there and

elfwherc imploring her prayers and merits , had

been reftored to bodily health and ibundaefs : And

ihsrefore did petition the lame Bifhop , that her

Birth-day might be folemnized , and the laid vir-

gin reverenced in Hymnes and Pfalmcs.with other

Sevoutluffrages. Wnerciipon the B.cauled a Synod

1 ofthe Clergy of this Archdeaconry to be conve-

ned in the laid Church the i 3. of OBol?. in the

fame year ; wherein it was determined , that her

faid Birth-day ("hould be folemnized and kept , as

a double Fcftivall throughout the whole Archdea-

conry every year for ever , and in as compleat a

manner as the Feaft of their Churche*s_dedica-

with their feverall yctrlyPe»fions •* that were gran» w Ex tad,

ted to them during life. USAktd,

tion.

VrMS.penis
\S.A.eq.

tu.r.f.z6,a.

ta.f.17.

But I nowcome to that fatall Survey in 2(5. H.

8. the forerunner of itsdiflolution ; wherein I fhill

not defcend to particulars, but only reprefent what

the yearly revenew thereof was then certified ' to

be ; VIZ.. 7 j i . li. i 9 .s.-o 5. d. Out of which the

Fce-ferme rent to the Crown, refervcd by Ra^. de

CMontalt (as I have fhcwed ) with all other Pen-

\Jlb.f,ii-i. fionsandannuall/payments amounting to 249.11.

05. s.09. d. being deduifted, the clear remainder

was 499. li. 07. s. 04. d. per Axnum. Amongft

which deduftions I find* that 14. li. 13.S. il. d.

per annum : was reckoned for bread, beer, and two

meffes of meat daily , f/i. as much as would fuf-

fice for two Monks, and allowed to the poor of S.

J«^«'s Hofpitall (within this City ) upon the firft

foundation thereof.And 06. li. i j.s. 04. d. in mo-
ney, bread, wine, and other viftuall diftributed to

poor people on M^nnday-thurfda))
, yearly, at the

wafhing of their ftet. Andalfo iz.li. 11.9, 04. d.

for the yearly maintenance of poor Schollars in the

faid Monaftery. And 26. s. 08. d. for to keep the

Anniverfary of E. Leofril^ihc founder , and of the

Countefs (jodeva his wife. At the time of which
Survey Henry Mirq. jSDO}&t was high Steward

,

and had 04. li. per annum Pcnlion ; and W//. Ge-

vyns Receiver-generall, who had 10, li, per annum
annuity.

But behold the inftability of thefe terreftrlall

things ; what the pious Founder, and all other its

worthy benefaftors had , v»ith great zeal to Gods
glory, lb cheerfully given and beftowcd on theftru-

<fture, endowment ,and adorning of this fometimc

famousM )naftery ; and that with fuch heavy im-

precations and curies upon any that fhould take

away or diminlfh ought thereof, as the Charters

before cited do manifeft : Againft which violators

of the Church its patrimony, the reprefentative

body of^his Realm had alio, fo often, in terrorem,

propounc't iblemn curfes in open Parliament , as

whofocver (hall caft his eye upon our Statutes and
publique Hift. maydifcern; \yas fubverted, , torn
away, and fcatrered in ^o. ofKing H. 8. raign.af-
terit had flood neer 500. years.the glory of all thefe
parts

:
at which time the very Church it felf,

though a moft beautifull CathedriU , and the mo-
ther-Churchofihis City, fcap't not the rude hands
of the deftroyers

; but was pull'd in pieces and re-
duc'ttorubbiOi

: For the countenance of which fad
Aft, the then Prior and Covent, feeing the fate of
fome^ others that refus'd , was no lefs than to be
hang'd up at their gates,were brought to make fur-
render of the fame into the hands of Commiflfioners
for the Kings ufe, as appears by their publique In-
ftrument under Seal, bearing date i y. Jan. in the
year abovefaid , with all the names of thofe that
fubiciibed thereunto, which I have here fubjoyned.

Thomxi ^amfrvell Prior,

Ric. Eernacultts fu^Pi-.
iVinsfridw Cellarar,

i^ill. iVaters

.

Joh. Refion.

Job. Evans.

%sl'' H^yldy.

Tho, Chamlturs,

Nich. Bromyche,

mil. Fojter.

Job. Howlee.

Will. Bouchere.

Thom£ Camfvell , Priori ihid.

Ric. Barnacle ATonacho ibid,

''ho. IVynter (JMonacho ibid,

\ob. tV\lde Monacho ibid.

Tho. Leke (JM.onacho ibid.

Humfr. Colar Monacho ibid,

fob. Ecculfal Monacho ibid.

Job. EvAKS C^tonaeho ibid,

rho. ^hamburs Monacho ibid,

Nich. Brenyth Aionacho ibid,

mU Fojter Monacho ibid.

M.
06.

l6.

06.

oj

05.

OJ.
o5.'

05.

OJ..

li.oS.S.

—06.-
— 13.-

— 00-
.'-c6.-

—06.-
— 06.-

—06.-
.-.06.-

-08.

-08.

-04.
-08.
..-00

-08.

-08.

-08.

-04.
-08.

-08.

Priores de Covcntre.

Lefwinus Anno. IO43.
Laurentius , obiit 4. Cal. Feb. Anno, ling.

(2?.//. 2.)

Moyfes, obtit 17. Cal. Auf. Anno 1198.
(10. ^. I.)

,

JoibertHS, obitt 18. Cal. Julii i 2i^. ( 1 8. Joh.)
galfridus , eleBus \6. ^al. vittg, 1216.
Rogerus

, 5 1. i7. j.

J-Villielmus, 3 3. H, 3.

Henr. Irreys. r 3. Cal. Matt. 1 342,
Will, de 'Dttnflaple. 7. Cal. Sept, 1 549.
WilLde Grenburgh 10. Cal, Aug. i^Sl,
Jac. de Horton , , , OEl. i 391.
Ro^. Cotton. 7. Aug^, 1 39^,
Ric. Crofsby 10. Maii I 399.
%ic. Nottingham ii. Mui 1437.
Tho. Derram obiit 14. Apr, 21. £. 4.
Ric. Shaw. 14. H. 7.

iVill, Polefyporth, penult. Febr. 1 500.
Tho. IViford 26. H. 8.

Tho. Qamswell 30. H. 8.

Which Priors had place In Parliament amoflgft
the Barons of this Realm , as appears by all the
writts of Summons in every Kings raign.

ThefuccelTion of the particular Mannours,which
belong'd to this Religious houfe.I have pointed at.
as they lye in my way : All therefore that I now
have further to do in relation unto it,is to obferve
v»hat became of the <ite thereof ; wherein I find ,

that K. H.?. by his Pat.* dated 28.7<<///,37.of his
raign, granted it to John Combes gent, and Rich.
Stansfield, and their heifs , with divers meis. gar-
dens, mills, &c. thereto belongingjto hold in Free
Burgage. From whom it came afterwards to John
Hales

, as it fecmcs : for I, find, that in 1 5. EUz,.
he dyedj feifcd thereof, leaving lohn his nephc*;
(viz.. fon to his brother Chriftopher) his heir : but
none of that family do nov» enjoy ir.

ilnturU

Ch-en.MS,

GMlfr. Pr.

de Ctvcn-

tre.

F. It'ju.

XV.fob. B,

3».H.J;

cm.ji.H.
3.W.4.
Horthb.

f. 39' «.

Strut, f.%,

Sk.f.7.t.
Ib.f.ii.t.

Burgh, f.f.
u.

Heyvf.f.

3i.b.

4.

Ifiq.fHpir

defof.i,E.

6.

BowLf,
lOJ.fe.

Reg. Pri'

m'it,& deci

Ex anio^,
in Cur.

X Fat.ir:

a.t.p. 3.

yEfcij.

o Chantiyes
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Chantryes in , and adjoyning

to the Priory.

fjtisfied by the certimony of divers perlbns, as well

Clergy as Laycie , that it was their right. Which
adofhisE.i/«^/jhisfonandi"ucceffot confirmed j.

Hereunto alfo did E. %anulfh , the laft of that

give '' the tythc of his lands and rents in'fe IhU.name

,

Leicefiers Chfintrj.

THis Chantry was founded iji ^. E. 3. *s ap-

pears by the Covenants ^ for Ordination there-

/. i?. «. of made betwixt Hemy the then Prior and Hob

de Uicefier and PVill. dc Leictjier ,
Canuns ot

ilfchfiClD; whereby the faid Prior doth undertake

for himfclfand his lucccffors to find two fecular

Prici^s to fingMafs daily in that Cathcdrall at the

Altar of the holy Trimj ,r}nt blejfcdVtr^ift ,^.

Edward the Confeffor,£'^w;/«^ Archb. of Canter-

bury , and All-Saints , ftanding in the body ot the

for the good eftate of the '^•—
Church , and for the foul of the before fpe-

Prior ; as alfo for the fouls of Htnrj and Lettce ,

father' and mother of the faid Prior ;
Robert and

ivni. de Leicefter above mentioned ,
Gefrey and

Elene their father and mother; and of their brethren

and fifters. And likewife for the fouls of Sir mil. de

Bercfrd.Vwt Hut^hde Rotlnvell, V^''dt. de Lw^-

fo»,anc ^Rogfr Nortkburt; ^hen Bfhop ofCotJen-

trc'and ILfel^ficlO. But of this 0oantry , all that 1

find more is , that upon the Survey • taken in 26.

H. 8. it was certified , that Thomat Jackson and

Vi^tUiam Tm-'den were then the Pricfts belonging

thereto, each of which had a (Vipend of 4.1i. per an-

num payd by the Prior, and were removable at his

plcafurc.

COt)entrefor the health of his foul , and of his an

cclfors fouls ; commanding all his Officers upon

pain of a gntvous curie to make due payment of

them accordingly. What colour of right the Biftiop

had in the advoufon thereof I find not : but it

feemes that a claime he made thereto ; fo that in

32. H.3.the Prior and became to an agreement*

whereupon the faid Prior ,to purchafe the Bp^ in-

tereft,paTced with the perp'-tuajl pTtronage of the

Churches of IRuptOn and Bobcn^nU , then feeling

them upon the Cathcdrall of iltcl^fielD , whereof

fince that time they have been Prebends. By
which Accord ^it was concluded , chat after the kt.xiuVi

,
andyf/W<i/«fx,mnaingmtneo..y .^ ...,deceafes of each of thofe Prielts

. then Incumbents 1^';^'

Church ; for the good eftate of the fame
j

o the particular Chappcllsbe'ongmg thereto the ^

./u L/ fnr rW fonl of the bcforc fpeciftcd Monks fhould provide lecularPrR-fts and other fit

Miniliers to lerve in the la.d Chappells, ana to al-

XV. JohM
3*. a-

31

a MS, ft-

nh S. A.
tq, Mr. f,

l8. «.

Qopjlons Chantry,

THis C/Mwf7,adjoining to the wall of the Prio-

ry, was founded' by f-^f^Hl. Copflon in ip-E.i.
b.lb.f.nb.

£?.'w.%. the'revenue'* of it, in i6. H. 8. being xi. li. vi»- s-

dMS. pe- ii. d. ver annum, over and above rcprilcs ;
and An'

tiistund.S. fhony Molinettx Dr. of Divinity then Warden
^-[li-b.

ti,ereof. It fcems that, upon the diffolution of the

Mo«aflery in 30. H. 8- it was tranllated into S

Michaell's Church ; for' there 1 find it in 37.

H. 8. and of the dear yearly y&.uc of xi. li. vu. s.

ii, d. ob. above all rcprifes. ,
.

r > -.

. , •

The next particular whereof 1 come to Ipeak.is

the two large and hcautifuU Churches ,
dedicated

the one to s" (Jiiichaell, the other to the holy Tri-

nity ;hQi\\ which heretofote (^ood within the lame

..Ci/mctciy.vi.iUv5l>c,Priory Chpjfh.

H •'
•

;
• ,- .'<" • '^t ^' ' ' ..

f EX alio

M S. pe-

nis cuiid,

f.6.1.

S. Michaelts Church.

/-^ P this , the firft mention that I find/, is in
^

KJk. Stephen's time j for then did^
^^"''^'^t 'i'

low them competent maintenance. And , th-Jt to

the vlcaridge of S. Mtchall fliould , by the Blftiops

Officiall and the Archdeacon , and two other dif-

creet men on the Priors part chofen and fworn, be
afligned , out of the fruits of the faid Church , the

value of xxiv. marks per annum.

And moreover.that the Prior and Covent fliould

pay, out of the fruits thereof to the Archdeacon of

Cotenfre , for his Precuratians , four marks. And
becaule that the Cathedrall of 3LtcWlClD,had of an-

I

tient time ufed to have xxx. marks yearly out of

the proftcs of this Church , it was by the fame A-
grecmcnt further concluded , that the fame fumme
fhould be payd yearly thereto for the time to come

,

at the Ve^l^sofS.Michaelliind Eafter.by even por-

tions, out of the Kcdioxy of g^ont^Rl , (the pa-

tronage whereof belong'd to the faid Monks).
Which Accord bears date at MTartofcK 3. Kal.

Julii Anno 1248. (32. H. 3.) But in 44. H. 3.

this Church was appropriated ' to the Monks ; / Kat.l

and in Anno 1291. 19, E. i. with its Chappells, Molend.

valued "at 50. marks j and the vicaridgs at 8.

marks and a half.

The tall and beautifull fieeplc ; which , for its

excellent workmanfliip and height , is inferior to

none in Q^nglSlllO, was " more than xxii, years in

building; being begun in tAnno 137^.47, E. 3.

and finifliedyi«»o 139J. 18, R. 2. But I find',

that in 1 2. H. 6. there was a new work begun up-
on this Church

,
yet what in particular I cannot

dircftly fay : howbeit , by the fafhion of the buil-

ding , do I conceive , that the whole body of the

Church, or the greateft part thereof , was then

builtin that form we now behold it.

In 26. H. 8. the Vicaridge , before expreft , was
t rated at ($5. li. 10. s. 06. per annum,ou: of which
being then annually payd 02. li.-ij, s. 04. d. to

the Archdeacon of Coteiltrs for Proeurations and

nes Kegi

Cov. &
Lich.eplj

»2.4.

mMS.
Scacc,

Ex
tal.i

^jorui

Cev.

ves i

Hale
ar.

ofCbettet re

by the name of the Chappe

Synodals : to the Prior of Cotientrc for an yearly

enfion c. s. and to the Dean and Chapter, of

ndeVitto the Monks of Co\)etltW ,
5t<fWcto ?3. «. 04. d. the dear value amounted

U of S. Michaell, being .

W S<5.-li. oo-s. 10. d.

r ' r r Patroni
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loS THE ANTIQUITIES OF
Patroni Vicaria:.

K.

ytrth.fjit.

b,

stmt.f,9.

Ib.f. II. b.

Jb.f.$.a.

Ib.f' lo.«.

Burgh.f.iii

Ib.f.iiJ;,-'

lb.f.xijii\

BvU.f.j, b,

Ib.f. 8/&.

Xtyrf.fiS.

b.

Trier. & Conv,

Coventre,

dc

Incumbentcs.

M*gr. Will, de Billeflege

6, T^ofj. Mart it i2p6.

Joh. de Kent Ditte. 7. Id.

Junii 1323.
mil. del Teck_Tbr. 15.
Cat, Sept. 1 561.

T^S^- <^f H'entbrigg. Fir.

14- ^al.Tiee. 1362.
Them, de Stanley Tbr.

< 1388.
joh. de hodelane Thr,

1388.
Thtnt. Stanley Phr. 7.

Thom.de Tutterhury Cap.

6. F$br. 1402.
"joh. fVAkertfjg Cap. p.
Martit 1402.

i

1

Patroni Vicarix.

Trior. (^ Conv. de

Coventre.

Incumbentcs.

fVill.Cljm. 2 2.Jan. 1 4 3 6.

Tho, tVcrfhof , alias C^^'
Jierfeld , in deer. bacc.

.19. Jm. 1441.

I

Tho. Bgmcr.d y art. medi-

I C!naej;Dr.2^.C^.}^')-j.

; j Margr.Joh.Veyfy leg.br.

j
26. Afr. 1 507.

I D.Ceorg. 6. Matt. 1 5 20.

•I

!l

Witt, Clym.

1409.
Rob. Threskj

Jan. 1418.

2p. Jutii

Cap. 10.

19.

2) .Rex/atione adtoc.

e]ufd. per Geo. Com.

Jittnt. & Fr. Ha-
Jlings,fil, & har.di-% «

Eii Com. {per Fr. &
Conv. deCov. iifdem

dat.) Jibi concefs.

Pr.drCoMV.de Coven*

tre.

Edw. 6. Rex Angl.

Eliz,, Regitta,

decrtt
I

Jacobus Rex.

[431.

I

Monumentall Infcriptions in this Church.'

In ]D}apM0 Cbappell , upon a plain

raifcd Monument.
X>tef8{(t 3!DU«tro« Btttiermyn ));o(tratntf

AnonoaniSlpabv W^t Cfbitatt^, gni obiit

^Il.l)itintnfi«ap)fltit anno Domini w. 9*
mfif. 9 So^anaam (fun > quorum

Arth."Dudley Ckr.Capel-

lanus B.^egisji.Iebr.

1537-

JcRamridg Cler.j.Febr.

1538.
Jfftgo SymetJyfacraTheol.

bacc.i-j. Martii 1552.
Will. Ireland Cleric. 22.

Sept. I J77.
Will, HintotiCler.S.Theo.

Bacc. 16, Mar. 1583.
Sam,Buggs cler. S.TheoU

bacc,^ Nov. i6z^.

Bowl.f.: .

E/./.J.,

Ib.f. 8.
•

i:r.t>:

fjii.a.

lb.f.16.

Samtff],
b

.

Supiff.

S.f 47 «.

iundem,

Mertm,] i

bund, { i

In ^ertere Ctiappen , on a fair Monument v/here-

upon are the {^atues of a man in armour and his

two wives.
9wtt p)o anfnui (ZnfndittQt ®lt(n{n|t8n>nqm nfo^fjl

EaDuIp()i ^tnUIineton atto^natl gtnualUDomfni ttsU XimxifA
Sctatii , lSeco)tiatoMii Cibltatfs Countttt.ifto^fsi %,^vm
%K%% atmiEtrt : 4lni Qn(Pim VU^ntitt" »vUt' . •"A

rWtNiS CX)LLtOTt rU[2KOClUUUfc9 ^"tocu. ru.11

J*X crVM JIWT T»B1 VKTVS ttOKDnS WCA.

An?\-E -DO»a> TAmU^T «r» «tNT vwiv» i^vx*.

T-Rti XA.TI. NATLS X XRtBVJ VWV* 0«r*

(a TTX* VWVi» EBAKtr ^vapgY* I-TT

XMDKEMr Cmi> VtKTVTXi JUKO*. TAflttN OFlTV
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m.6.

fits, pe-

Tiis S. ^.

eq. aHY. f,

3«.fr.

'fEx alio

M S. penis

In chis Church of Sr. M«c/:», were divers Chan-

tries, founded by feverall perfons, and endowed

with Lands or fome yearly Revcnue/or the main-

tenance pf one or more Prielts, daily toSingMafs

for the fouls of the Donors, or fuch whom they did

appoint

.

Merjnton's Chantry,

Tp'His was founded 1 by Hft^h de Merp>to» in

17 f. 2. and conlifted of two prielts, to Sing

Mafs daily. torche health of his foul, and of Agnes

his wife : as alfo for the fouls of his anceftors and

all the faithful! dcceafed ; being endow'd with

8.1. yearly Rent, for that purpofe : yet in ' i6

H. 8. the clear yearly value thereof amounted to

no m^rethananC. s. but upon the Survey /ta-

ken in 57 H. 8, it was found" to be worth 7. 1.

o^A.-Q/^A.^er an. over andaboye all reprifes.

tVAft.E.

4«>.

M» M s. pe-

nis S. A,
tq.Mr.f, 7.

5^.

Shepey^s Chantry,

T^His -was founded * by Lanre»ce Shefey of

CotJCHtrc in 4 £. 5.&: endowed with one mefs,

and two Shops, for the mamtenance of a Priefl:

to Sing Mil"s daily, at the Altar of St. L^ar^wi?

within the fame Church; for the foul of the faid

LxurcHce ; and of the fouls of his father and mo-
ther; yi.tHci his wife ; Adam Sta»ydelf and Alice

his wife, with all the faithful! deceafed. Where-
unto, in 1 1 R. 3. John Shepey, Dean of i^fll-

COltl, added "the gift of one more mefs. for the

maintenance of two Prielts to Sing Mafs at the

faid Altar, for the foul of Laurence, the Founder

(his grand-father) Jordan Shepey, his father : as

alfbfor the good eftate of him the faid Dean,

•whillt he lived; andafterwardsfor the health of

his foul, and the fouls of all the faithful! dccea-

fed. In ^7 H. 8. xhe value thereof, certified » at

jp.s.-oy.d. per an. was allowed by the laft Prior

of COtJCnfre to the Curat of ^OtO, in augmenta-

tion of his Salary ; in regard that the fmall Ty thes

of &OiD, that were all he had for his maintenance,

were then worth but fix pounds fer an.

After this, "viz,. in 45 E. 5. lohn de Burgh,

Prie(t, WilLLibevd, lohn de Tomtfreit, Ranulph

Vaimer, ind Xhomas Telvertoft, (gave x two mefs.

with the appurtenances here in Co1)0ntrC, for

the maintenance of a Priefl: to Sing Mafs daily at

the Altar of the blefled Virgin.within this Church,

for the fouls o[He»ry Dilcock^, and lAargery his

wife, Kol>ert de ffattomndMand his wife j aod
o^yyUl. ie shepey and Alice his wife.

Hayeks Chantry.

TTHis was founded ? in 1 2.R. 2. hy Henry delHay

of C9t)0ntte,Girdler; and endow'd with three

mefs, lymg here in COtetltC^, for the mainte-

nance ofone Prieft to Sing Mafs daily at the Al-

tar of All-Saints, within this Church ; for the

goodeftate of the faid K. 1?^ 2. and of Q. Anne
his confoit : as alfo of him the faid Henry, du-

ring their natural! lives,, and afterwards for the

health of their iouls . The Rcvcnae whereof in

57 H. 8. being certified N. at 21.S.-07, d. per an. xMs.pe-
"over and above reprifes, was by the laft Prior of "^^ ^- ^•

CoSentrCgiventotheVicarof JFolfeelfiuUm aug- 'Jl'""'"^'

mentation of his livmg, whereof the value then

extended to no more then 03.I.-1 g.s. per an.

7.«.

Trejlons Chantry.

'J^His was founded' by John Prefiono? CotJCIt-

trein 13 H. 4. for two Priefts to Sing Mafs
daily at the Altars of the holy Trinity, and the

blefled Virgin, within this Church, for the good
el-late of him the faid John, during this mortall

life ; and afterwards for the health of his foul ; as

alio for the Souls of his Parents and Benefaftors,
and all the faithfull deceafed ; and endow'd with
(ix Mefs : and one Shop, with a Chamber over it,

fituat here in CotJCItfrC. All which in 2$ H. 8.

were valued * at 05.1. op. s. per an. over and a-

bove reprifes : but in * 37 H. 8. at no more then

04. l.o5. $. ii.d. per

a Pat.i^,

H.4.p.i.

an.

Crojjes Chantry*

bMS. pe-

nes p-itefat,

S.A.f.^o.A

c Ex acio

MS. pe-

nis eund.

IN I 3 H. 4. y<;/j» Scarhnrgh, Philip Baro>t, Lau-
rence Coke, and Thomat ^Henryes gave"* 5. Mefs d Pat.

and 04. 1. 06. s. 06, d. Rent, per an. lying here H.^p.

in <Coi)entr0, to the Mayor and Commonalty of '"•S?*

this City, and their fucceflors for ever, to find a

certain Prielt to Sing Mafs daily, at the Altar of

St. Katherine within the faid Church, for the good
eftate of the fame K Henry, dax'xnf, this life ; and
for hisfoul'aftcr his departure hence: as alfo for

the fou! oiJohyiCraffehtt Merchant of COtJgntlJ,
and the fouls of al! the faithfull deceafed :,But
when this Chantry was diffolved or alcered , I

find not.

15.

.1.

Tyfeford's Chantry.

*J^His was founded* by one Will. Pyfeford, and e MS. ft-
endowed with lands, for to find one Priell, to nis prtefat.

Sing Mafsdaily within this Church; and to main- S,/i.fA,^i

tain fix poor men and their wives, fuch as had
beenhoneft Houfe- holders, and were fallen to

decay, within the City ; -viz,. 07. d. ol>. a week
to every Couple, to pray for the fouls of the faid

^////.«»? and his Parents for ever: Howbeit, the
certain time of its foundation I have not feen ; but
the lands and tenements thereunto belonging,be-
ing, by the Survey ^taken in 57 H. 8. valued zt fJii

25.1.09. s.pfr^«.the Priefl had out of it 6. l.yearly

for his falary ; the refiduc being for the mainte-
nance of the before fpecified poor people, and dif-

charge of other payments concerning the faid

lands and Chantry.

TheTaylors and Shermans

Chantry,^
SMS,ft»

F this Chantryes foundation I find nothing : ^em s. A
bucin theSurveyXof 25H. 8. it was cer- /".jo^^j \

^O 3 tified " '-

o



loo THE ANTICLUITIES OF

i Ib,f.6.!i.

k Kot. R,

Mtlend.m,

4.

I MS. in

Scuc.

m MS. fi-

lm pritf*t,

S.Aj.-i9,b.

tified to be of the clear yearly value of 02. 1. i6.s

6. d, ob.fer an. oyer and above all reptifes.

h Ex alio

M S.fcnes

eund.fi. a.

Tales Chantry,

HErcof, all that I have met with, isoncly,

that there ^^s an yearly ftipend* of Cvi. s.

viii. d. payd to a Chantry -Prielt, finging Mafs
daily in this Church of St. Mich^ by the Com-
pany of Dyers in the City of BLOtltOn.

I

Adarlers Chantry.

T doth not very clearly appear, that this Chan-

try was in St. Mich. Church : but in regard

that there be circumftances, which make it pro-

bable, I have fixt it fo. It was founded 'by one

Ric.Marler,is hislaft Will dothmanifcrt ; by

which he afligned certain Rents to be yearly re-

ceived by the Wardens of this City, for the time

being, to find a Prieft to Sing didyMais in a Chap-

pel], built over the Grave of him the faid Richard,

for the health of his foul and all Chrilkn-fouls
j

and to keep divine Service in the <^uirc ; whofe

flipend was nine vmxVsfer an. But the founda-

tionofir, is of no antiquity ;
for there were no

more than two Chantry-Priefts fucceffively be-

longing thereto ; viz,. Henry Mirier^ arid Ric.

Branktr ; which Ric. was living in 37 H. 8.

Trinity Church,

OF this, the firft mention I find, is of it's ap-

propriation ^to the Priory in 44 H. 3. In

«j«. I 291. 19 E. I. it was valued' at xx. marks

and the Vicaridge at two marks : But in "• 26 H.

8. the faid Vicaridge was rated at 33. 1. i.s.6.d.

eh. per an. out of which iffued " a Penfion of C; s,

to the Prior ; xvi.s, in Trtcftrations and Svmd.tls
;

and to the Church-wardens, for a Qiiit-Rent,

yearly, for the Vicaridgc-houic xx. s. fo that the

clear yearly value, deducing the reprifes.amoun-

ted toxxvi. 1. v. s. vi.d.

Vtnbh.f.
it. a.

Ib.f.ii^fi.

Ib.f.i9.b.

Stret.f.ii.b

Ib.f.i9,a.

Jb.f.io.b.

Hepv.f.f'.

b.

Ib.f.^t.t,

*i.f.s.a:

Ib-f.ihb.

Sampf.f,

Patroni Vicarix Incumbentes.

^Henr.de Horenhale IG. Cat.

! */^pr. 1298.

Joh. de HolUnd. 3. Non.Seft.

I 13 34'

\ Joh. Grtnebtirgh Cler. 4. Id.

I
Jan. 1346.

Trior & Co»V' ^'^ Egid. Fillilod Cap. 'Hon. Sept.

Civentre. I
i ;49.

j If, II. Swet Pbr. %.Maii i 580.

: Joh. ie j4r>:cotes Tbr. i 2.

Martiix%^l.

mil. Gam ell Ph. 16. OH:.

^ 138^
Ric . tlmfrey do- N'ch. Croshj Cap. 1 j. Jan.

miceUus

Tr. & Conv.

Cotentre.

DoM. Rex.

1421.

.^Joh. (Jiieneley Thr. 20. Dee.

I 144?-
de^ Tho. OrtBH i»aicr. hacc. an.

I

1 508.

I N:ch. 1)arinjrteH S. Theol.

j^
bacc.^}.lan.t^^7.

m!LBt>3*t'Cl^r.^.i{ov.i^^6

DotninA Regina

Jacobus Rex.

€Geo.Broocbe inart, Aiag. 8.

I
Geo. Cheilon 6. j4pr. t^6%.

f Anth. Fletcher Clery 4. Maii

Hiimf. Fenne Cler. ai. Febr.

1577-
Rie. Eaton Cler. fi.Jan. i^go

iTho. (,ooftrS. Theol. bacc.

8. Mali ido4.

Sarft. Gibfon Qer. 2, Jan.

J
1610.

. Joh. Starefmoreinart. Mag.
\_ I J. Maii \6\%.

Sam. Buggs S. Theol, bace.

20. Junit 1626.

I

J

Sampf-tif f

S.f.i.b.

Ib-f-Ai.".

lb.f.i^(J,.

Ib.f.^7.i. !

Ovenm
bund. £.

Overton

bund. F.

Ncile

bund, c,

OvtUll
hund.A.

Mtrten
band, JB-

ttn.

Monumental Infcriptions in

this Church.

Qnthe South Wall ofthe Quire,

EPITAPHIUM
DocToms HoLtAWDi A S»t»«oCom-
FECTUM qui obiit 9* die Februarii

1636. EtSj. aitatis lux,

NEmo habet hie ,nemon}ho^pes[alvetB,Philtmt»

Holland hac reenbat riti repoftus hnms :

St cjuitrai ratto qiiitnam fit tiominis, hit efl,

Totiisterrafui,terracjHe totfts era:

At redivivHS morte tuafervabor Jtf/t^

Una fides votis hae efi viafplafalistis.

Hie fpefretus ego, culpa, paena<juefolatus,

Jamque renattts, & iride novo confpeHus amiUu,
Catu in SanBorum pofl redimitus ero.

Qaudicat incejfu fe»ior mea Muja, vides ne ?

Claudatur capulo mecum fimulipfa : valeto,

FalediSlio

Ad iiberos& fiepotes fuperflites.

Dantque omnes una dudum dt fhrpe creati

Henriceah 1 feptem defratribus une fifperfies ;

ephanici fratris Gulielmi nufer adempti

Et mihi {bis puero) uutricis, Anna, Maria
Cuwcjue tuis tAngelis Eliz-abtta ; valete.

Gulielmus filita fexto-genitHf, Chirurgus Cottven-

tren/is Lie etiamjacet {epultus 1632. atatis

fua 40. HenricHs filius cfr hsres civis

Londinenfis T.^^tttatis fuie 1647.

On the fame South Wall.

Carmen in obitum charifllmi JohanniJ Whit-

hed, quondam prxcoris hujus civitatis digniflimi.

ROma Numa ]aBat decorM Lacedemona prifca

Jujfa Therapneus jura Lycurgtu agent

Non ntitjor eft nobis, pracifo ftamine vit<t

Qui jaett hie claufus lumine eafus burnt

Virtutis curfu conflans athleta Jehovtt

O quant long} aherat fubdoU Grteea fiiet

MortuHS ante diem, proh fdvofunere raptttS

Tempore Prtttura mortuus ante diem

Tempore Pratura tribus &pluspartthHSAHni

Officio funBtufeandetin aftrapoli.

Ofl
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On a grave- ftonc, near the fame Wall. '

H^c Anna Clams. Nuph Comiux
Doctor! s Holland!, filiafuit Gulielcni

Boc alias Peyton, quondam de Perry-hall

in Com. Staft^ armjg.

Hh Recubat diletta Philemoms uxerUolandi,

•ylriHa, fudicitia mn «//«' laudefecunda,

Quadra^inta oBoqaeannos qfi£ »upta marito,

Sfptem HlifHcros enixA efit trefejuepuellas,

LuElavitque omnes, genitrix eadem efi pta nntrix •

Septuagima duos vita MHmeravtrat annas •

LAtatis,crehros morhi cum pajfa labores,

OftnibfH, c^ defun^la malt, in pace quievit

Q^todque unnm potut, fufremi piq^ntu amort!

Filiiis hoc dedic HeyiricKS ad carmtna marmor.
SanSta vixtt^

SanElit obiit

Infeflo omnium StnEloram:

In eoehm SanElorum traufmigravit 1 6 Zy.

In refnrreBione SanSiorttfH

refurget.

1 lii-le Ifofrike

i fjlward y' ConfefTov

V Jjrle of Wieaer " ,0 Tiii^vili empalnvg Csfelfiy, 13

P«.ij.E
3.;.i.m,i.

^ercye's Chantry]
\

H.4.f.i.«.

fAfS. pl-

ies ff*fat.

' E* alio

HS. penis

TTHls, being the ancienteft Chantry ofany that

were founded in 7r««/f7-Church,was endow'd
• in 23 E. J.by N^ch. Percy,John de Fyli»g[ey,znd

Henry CM^Hyng, wichlix nxl's.one Oiop, fix acres

of land and 40. s. rent, lying in Cot)entrc/or the

maintenance ofonePnett to Sing Mus dayly at

the Altar of tAU-Satnts, for the good cftatc of

the laid Nch. and Beatrice his wife ; and of John
PercVjPriert, whilitthey fhould live in this world;

and for their fouhatter their departure hence : as

alio for the fouls of /oA« Tercy, and Peter Per-

cy ; and of the father and mother of the faid ATir-

c/jo/iW, with all the faithful! deceafed. But after-

wards was there another Prieft added/" thereto;

towards whofc maintenance in 9 H. 4. IVII. Bo-
tnner^ Tohn Egeflon the elder, and lohn T)rye of

ColJCtttrC Prieft gave one mefs. and 24. acres of
land lying in this City. The value of all which,
was in 26 H. 8. certified * to be 10, 1. i o. s. per

<»«. over and above repnfes :but upon the Survey
'takenin 37H. 8. ii.l.-ip.s.-og.d.

The Chantry of the Holy Crofs,

THiswas founded/in joE.g.by fVUlJe Davyn-
tre, Henry Moiling, Rob. le Spenfer, Oilb. de

Peek^. Rie. de Ftllyngley, lohn Luk^, Ric de Go-
dejvawes, Ric de Northampton, Cjefrey deTeek^,
John !e Baxtere, Henry de V(/'hitemore, Adam
de Kerejleye, and Ric. Teynton of COlJenfre, for

two Priefts to Sing Mafs dayly at the Altar ofthe

HelyCrofs, in this Church, for the or,n(\ eftate of

K, Edt[^ the 3. and of /p/^W/Q. of (Jngl. his mo-

ther; Q^.Vhilipa his confort, and of all their

children. As alfo for the good eftatc of the faid

fi^ill. Henry, and the relt aforementioned : And
likewife of all the Brethren and Si'^ers of the Fra-

ternity ofthe Hoiy Crofs of COtJeiltre, whilrt they

lived, and for their fouls after their deceafe : And
for the louls of all the faid K. progenitors i and of

the anceftors of theiaid ff^ilf. de D^vyntre, &c.
For the maintenance ot which two Priclls, they

gave 7. mels. 14. fhjps, and fix acres of land,

lying in this City.

Lodyngton'i Chantry,

TpHis was founded * in 16 R. 2. by t^f^ill.Uayfi'

ton, and lobn Bvomcote, Prielts ; for one Prieft

to Sing Mafs in this Church, for the good eftate

of Alice the Widow of Ko<ier de Lodyngton • and
fur her foul after her departure out of this

world : And for the foul ofthe faid Koger de Lo-
dington, his father and mother, and of all the

faichfuil deceafed. The clear Revenue wheieof

in 37 H. 8. being certified "at o 2,1.-00-0 j.d. per

<2w. was allowed to the Vicar of ^jT^all, in aug-

mentation of his living ; che fmall rythes belong-

ing thereto, extending to no more than 03,1.-0^.

S.-08. d. per an.

tPat. 16.

S.i.p.i,

'".4.

K MS. pe-

nes prtefat,

s.A.f.eJ;.

(^orpus-ChriJli Chantry.

A LL that T find of this Chantry, is, that the Pri-

or of CotJCntre orefcnted » three Priefts un-

to it fucceirively in E. 3. time : but when it was
founded, by whom, or how diffolved I cannot

fay.
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Allefleys Chantry.

xMS. t(- THis was founded x by one J^f^>lL de Allejley, in

«« r^tfau * E. I . time ; for one Priett to Sing Mafs daily,

SA.f.yk,
j^j j}^j ^jjj^j. Qf 5^ Thomas the Martyr, in a Chap-

pell near adjoyning to the Church-porch : the

clear yearly value of all the Rents belonging

thereto, over and above repriles, being, in 7 26 H.

8. certified at 04.I.-1 7.S. but in \ 37 H. 8. ato4.1.

08 s.-o6.d.

yEx tli»

M S.penes

€und.f.ii.

-K.EX prx-

fata M S.

f-i.b.

aih.f.ji. nr

Cellets-Cbantry,

J-

h NortJib.f.

'

e Ex pra-

fataM S.f.

7M.

i tx tpfo

cutog. pe-

rns (itnA.

I.H,

hExRegifl.

Pr.de Cov.

f-77.l>^

iEx autog.

pc7iis f/»'
/•-a.l.Hales

\ Zx ipfis

*utog. pt-

tus eund.

I.H.

'His was founded* by one ^yttl. Cellet in E
__

time ; for one Prieft to Sing Mafs dayly for the

foul of the ii\Af^f^tll. and his parents : But I find

no more than one oncly Piieft prefented* to it by

the Prior of C0t)entrer/o7. 4. Cal.Oa. 1356.

And, that in 37 H. 8. the clear yearly value

thereof being certified ' at 03.l.-04.d. -0^. p^r an.

wasallov/dbythelaft Prior of COtJCnttC to the

Vicar of &tOke, in augmentation of his living,

then worth but 40. s. per an.

Thediffolution ofall which Chamryss was by

Aft of Pari, in i £. 6. as the Printed Statutes

do manifeft.

Inthe next place I come to fpeak of the other

Religious-houfes within this City; as alio of the

particular ©ilUS or Fraternities difperft inthe fe-

verall parts thereof. All which I fliall take in or-

der, according to their antiquities.

St. fohns HofpitalL

THis was firft founded'* by Laurence, Prior of

COtJentreandhis Covent about the beginning

of H. 2. time, at the requett ' of Edmund then

Archdeacon of CotJCJltrC, ad fufceptiohem pau-

perum & infirmomm, as the words of the grant

import; which Edw. procured /a confiimation

thereof from Ric. Archb. of Cant. (7*. Bcck^t's

fucceffov) and was at charge of the buildings. In

an. 12 21.(5 H. 3.) Pope H(7«or/«J the 3. by his

BulU dated at ILatCran I S- CaL Jtinii, granted

unto the Friers of this Holpitall a ipeciall prote-

^ion as to their perfons and poflelTions ; and by

name for their land at g>merC0te (in HBeOtDOjtb-

Parifli) which, as 'tis like, was given them at the

foundation of their Houfe.

The frft of their other Bencfailors, whereof

ourpublick Records do take notice, were Kofr. de

Montalt and C'cilte his wife ; who, in 3 3 H. 3.

upon their gvant of the Mannour of CotCtltt'C to

the Monks in Fee-fetme (whereof I have former-

ly fpoke) referved '' a Cart-load of wood every

week out of the woods belonging to CotJCIltre,

to be delivered by the Forefters of the Pr. and

Covent, for the time being.unto the Friers of this

HofpitalL After which they obtain'd ofK, H. 3.

Letters' of proteftion, bearing date 24. JnlH,

45 H. 3. extending the lame likev»ife to fuch their

MefVengers as they fliould imploy and lend abroad

to receive Almes for their behoof: who in that

Pat. recommended their condition to be fo far

tcndred by all they fhould fo repair unto, as they

might expert to be rewarded from God and have

thanks of him. As alfo reverall Ballsy from F,

Urban the 4. and 5. of immunities from all fccular

exaftions. And by other Benefailors had, as fol-

followcch J
"Viz,. 4. mefs. a. aires and a half of

wood, and 20. $. tent, lying in COtienttO and

31BeUllJ0?t^, given ' by Bernard de ^rley i £. 3.

Twenty acres of land 1. rood of medowand 30. ipat.ifi,

s. rent, in fetotilc?, ?^arnale,and Cotientre, by s.p.j.

" Nich. Crtimpe of CotientfC 2 E, 3. Tnree mefs.

6. acres of land, and half an acre of mcdow, ly- mEfc.iB
inginCtotlCntrCand COjICp, by" Ric. Smtham j.n.i'i^".

,

Pricft, And j. more mcK. Jyin? inCot)C*1tt6, by nPat.t^J
Henry Page of ©IclleflbOJOngft 15 c. 5. F^ur £.3.w.i/,i

mefs, and U.S. rent in C0t)£ntrc, by • I'.hn de

Ftlun^ley Prieft, 21 S. 3. One mefs. in COtJCtltrC »P<if.tr.

by f ^ohfi de Melton prieft, John Smyth H(\y'^'» ^ i-f-i-"*

and Tho, Marchall 6R. 2. Four mefs. 5. (hops

and 1 2, d. rent in COtJenfr« by ? Hugh de Gey- P ^r<r.<y,X.

^tf«, Vicar of ^crton, and mil. Sawett Parfon *-"*J4.

of&Olltl^m 9R.2.Four mefs.4o.acres of land and
l^[['^[^'

20. s. rent in COtlCHtrS, with two acres of wood
in SSeOtDOjtl). As alfo five mefs, twelve Cotages

and eight ftiops, in COteiltl^C likewifc, given ' by
the faid W'/7/. Stnvett, and Hugh geyden, in 16 rEfc.tS,

R. 2. And befides all this an allowance in bread, X-»f.*.f<

beer, and two meffes of meat, as much as was ^

fufficientfor two Monks,every day, given f by the

Monks of Cobcntrc to them at the foundation of

this Holpitall. ^r s./t.

Other lands and rents they had, as is evident eq.an'r,f'i;

by the Survey, taken in 2(5 H. 8. but when, or b.

by whom beftowed I have not feen ; the value of

all being then certified I to extend unto 99.I.-13.

s,-o6.d. peraa.Oui of which I willonely inftance t li/.jii

fuch of their reptiles as are moft obfervable ; v$z,.

"3 3.s.-04.d. yearly to the Mayor and Chamber-
leyns of this City, towards the repair of the walls: ^ lyjti
25.S. peran.'m bread and bcergiven to poor people '

j
at the Gate of theHofpitalI,by the Ordinance and J

foundation thereof: 60. s. yearly in renewing of

20. Beds, for entertainment of poor and weak
people ; as alfo of Grangers : itf.I. per An. for the

ftipend of three Priefts ferving there, viz,, oj.l.

06.S.-08. a piece. All which, with the other de-

duftions not mcntioned,amounting to 32.I.-10.S.

04.d. per an. leave the e|^car yearly value, as it

was at that time certified, ^7.1.-03. s.-oi.d.

But this Hofpitall (with moH: elfe of the fame

kind) being diflolved in the Pari, of 37 H. 8.

was, by the laid K. Letters Pat. ^ dated 2 3 J«/;i

the fame year, with all the lands and poflcflfions ^^ P«.j,

thereunto belonging, granted unto John Hales JJ.8.p.»,

Gent, and his heirs; which y^?/;^, being an aiftive

man in thole days, and Clerk of the Hamper (an

Office then of nofmall benefit) and having accu-

mulated a great eflate in Monaftery and Chantry

lands, refolvcd to ereil a lafting monument to his ,

memory (for he had neither child nor wife) and
thereupon, defigning the foundation of a Free-

School here, and that the King fhould have the

honour thereof, (for which refpeft he had no lit-

tle favour in his purchafes, as I have credibly

heard)obtaind licenfe * for the amortizing of lands

thereto, of CC. marks per an. value, converting x Ifr.'

the buildings to that ufe ; on the front whereof is

this following Infcription.

SCHOLA REgiS HEN%JCI OCTAVI
%/ijOHjiNHE HALES

t/frmigerofuudata, in qua bonis Uteris imhu'

antar pueri, nfejue ad confummatienem f^eitli iit

^hrifliglarism,^ EccleCiet etii^asitntns.

Howbcic
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Howbeit, till :he ijofQ^£//i. reign, (which an Evangelique preparation, did embrace an A-
was the year wherein he dyed) this School, io by poftolique life, preaching upon Sundaysand Fc-
him begun to be founded, was not certainly en-jftivalls in PariQi-Churches

j which did fo muck
dowed: but then did his Executors ;viz,. Thomas themorework upon the hearts of his auditory,
D(?<:«r<«of £)ffelep mcaw.^^ettf.Erq.andS^rf/W- !by how much he was a Itranger to all carnal!
mew Hales oi ^n^titxitVy \n this County of (\t\\rts. The Statutes of which Order, to this day

jr tx *uteg.

i!| ftnis Mi-
forem &
C»m.Civit.

Cov.

War. Genr. in accomplifhment of the truft re-

poicd in them by the faid John, by their deed y da-

ted 5 yl/.!rf/;', convey and affure unto the Mayor,

Bayhfts and commonalty of this City, the lite of

the laid Hofpitall and lands thereto appertaining,

with divers mefs. Gardens, &c, lying alio in

C0l3CntrC, and bdongina to the late diflblved Pri-
1

Pope, in the year cf Chrift 1 207. (g.Ioh.)

cries of COtJCnfrC and iftcnilfcDO}t&; together with
j

To this relation I fhall briefly adde what a la

obierved, together with fome other Rria Rules,
he prefented to Poj-c I»nQcen$ the third : which,
together with the circumftances of his reception,
and their confirmation, I fhall for brevity pafs
by ; and the rather for that they arc at large fct
forth by my Author,* and confirm'd by the faid blb.iifqne

certain Mills, called the WtitC frtCr-tltiU, 3153

ftik mfll,and ^Ulimtll; to the intent, that, out

of the profits of the premiflcs, the ium of xx.l.

yearly fliould be payd to an able Schoolmarter for

to teach Grammar in the faid School ; and

X. /• toanUfhcr, (the Schoolmafler having for

his habitation the manlion-Houfe wherein the

late Malterof the faid Holpitall did dwell, and the

Ufher another Houfe, within the fite of the faid

Hofpitall.) Lii.s. per a>i. to a Mufkjue-mafter,

for to teach at three convenitnt times in every

week fo many of the Schollars of the fame School

,

to fing, as fliould be willing to learn : And to a

Bayliff to gather up the laid Rents, and fee the

Houfes kept in reparations xxvi.s. viii. d, yearly;
the refidue to be imployed in repayring of the fame
Houfes, and the overplus to augment the living of
the laid School-mafler and U flier.

The (jray-Friers,

THe place where ihlsquondam Religious houfe

flood, is very well known to all that have

obierved any thing ofCottntre; in regard the

fpire-fteeplc, which was part thereof, is yet flan-

ding, giving occafion unto flrangers that pais

through the town, to think that there is flill a

Church in that place. But before I defcend to

Ipeakin particular of this Friery, it will be pro-

per, ( I conceive) to fay fomething of their Order,

in generall ;and next oftheir propagation in this

Kingdom.

Firft therefore, as to their originall, we fliall

find, that St. Francis (a perfon famous for his

ftrift and holy life) was the man from whom this

Order fprung ; whofe birth-place (being of a no-
ble extraflion) is laid x. to have been at i^ffife in

. tanAjfa (a Province of 3Italp.) And that, * in

the very time of his youth, betaking himfelf to

divine fludies, no whit regarding the tranfitory

pleafures of this prefcnt world, he afterwards

negledlcd his (patrimony, which was not fmall,

wore a coul and hair-fhirt, went barefoot, and
macerated himfelf with frequent watches and
faftings. As alio, to the intent that he might
make choice of voluntary poverty , he re-

lolved to enjoy nothing aS his own, no not fo

much as food for his body, otherwifc than what
he received in Almes from good people. And
moreover, if he had any thing left, after a flen-

der refrefhment, he ever beftovv'd it on the poor,

referving nothing for the morrow. That, in the

night time he always flept in his cloaths, lying
down upon a Matt, having no pillow for his

head but a ftone : And thus going barefoot with

c Palyd.

Virg. dt

invent, rt-

1 urn Lib. 7.

tcr 'author hath of him;w;o.that when he firfl be
rookhimlelfto this regular life, he wore flioos
and a Lethern Girdle ; but revolving in his mind,
that our blefl'cd Saviour gave command to his A-
poflles, that they fliould not have two coats, nor
any purfe, he put on afingle coat of plain wool,
girt himlelf with a cord, and went barefoot. And
at the length, that he might live an Anchorite,
betook himfelf to the jipenine-mountums, and
in ^tJCrnc (at the foot of them) continued in
great folitude ; where devoting himfelf wholy to
divine contemplations, he branded his body with
the marks of our Lords Paflion, and called thofe
LMinors which he chofe, from the firft, to be his
companions in that Rule, as a manifefl token of
his humility ; to the end that they, being mind-
full of that flender appellation, fliould be free
from all pride, which is oft times the companion
of fanftity.

His Rule being confirmed by Honorhis the
third ; and two years after; w-c. an. i 229. grc'
^or^theix. canonizing him for a Saint, no hu-
mane inflitution increafed fo much as this, in a
fliort time, did : for they were loon fpread over
the whole Chriftian world ; Terram replevernnt
iaith<i Math. mflm. In towns and Cities they rfrP Tfdwelt by tens and feavens in a Covent ; and pof- -i 3.10.
lefling nothing, but meerly living by the Gofpell, < ^«'<

in food and rayment they manifefted their vo-
luntary poverty

; and ^ing bare-foot, girt with
a knotty cord, gave the greateft example of hu-
mility imaginable.

Touching their firfl comming into <(^nglant»,
I find 'it was in /»«. 1224. 8 H. 5, viz.. two
years before the death of S. Francis : but how
well the Monks lik't of it let us hear one /of
them fpeak, An. 1224. Oh dolor ! O fins ejaam j £

"

J*

dolor ! O pefiis trttculenta \ Fratres Minores ve- *i in dbl
nerunt in Angliam. For which grievous com-
plaint I need not look further, as to the reafon,
than CMath. pfeftm. who modeftly gives this [

^^'^'^'^

character s of them. They were diligent inftru- rw, *

mentsfor the Pope in all his affairs (faith he) dipuer-
fometimesas Meflengersor Legats ; fomctimcs in burgh in

gathering up Taxes, alwaies fedulous for his ad- bibl.Qox.-

vantage : neither were they flack in Preaching, '°"'

figning with the Crofs, and aflifting the fick ing'f'""'.

making of their Teftaments; which imployment ^*5''

did not a little hinder the Monks, both in point
of profit and power.

I come now to fpeak of their fixing here, in
CotJCnfre. That they had not any Charter of
foundation for this Houfe : nor indeed any for-

mall grant in writing of the place whereon it

flood, is no wonder ; confidering that, being not
endow'd with lands , they wholly liv'd on the

charity of others (as wc fee thofc beyond Sea. do
P at,

M. Vanf.

fULcol,
' vol.i.p

196.

Anon.

Evejh.

in btbl,

Bodl,

MS.
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{ F. Itvst,

J. [eft.
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it. fer

'nff.

ttMS.in
iiil. DtU'

at this day, going conftantly by couples with

wallets on their ftiDulclcrs to receive Almes.) And
as for their habitation here, with the Church ; 'tis

certain that the Itrufture ofboth waswholy made

at thecoft of good people ; fo great a refpc(^ did

the world in thofe days bear towards them, by

reafon of their devout and aufterc lives. For it

appears, that ui /tx. 1254. 19H. 5. Rttph Fitz,-

iVic/wiir, thenShiriffofMau;tDfe&(6. in his ac-

compt * makes mention of IhinglesallowM by the

K. for covering their Oratory here, and delivered

out of the woods at &$nfltDO;t^ for that purpoic ;

which, being but xi. years after their firft com-

ming into (CngUinO, doth argue clearly, that then

was the time they firft Ictlcd in Cotientre ; the

ground whereon this Houfc was built, being al-

low'd » unto them by Rttnnlph the laft of that

name Earl of (t^tttW, out of his Mannour of

CftCpUfinojC.is is evident. And therefore upon

the grant of COtJJtltre, made in Fcc-ferme to the

Monks by 'Kj>^ey de Manmlc and Cecilie his

wife, 54 H. ?. It, together with the Mannour-
houfe and Park of C^egIeOnO)e were refervcd

^to the faid Rager and Cecily and their heirs.

It feems that thefe Friers had afterwards alfo

many good Bencfa^ors : for (o fair a Church as

that hath been, by view of the ftecplc yet ftan-

ding, could not be built without very great coft.

But that the fame ftrufture was made in E. 5.

time,I am induced to believejpartly from the form
of its fabrick ; and partly beciuf; I find,that f^w.
Prince ofAK«/ffj(commonly called thc5/4fjE^Prwf)

by his Charter * bearing date 14. Dcf. 52E. 3.

gave leave to thefe Friers (of whom, as the fame
grant exprefles he was Patron) for to take fo much
ftone out of his Q.uarry in the Park of C^epled
IMOJ0, as chey fhouldhave occafion to ufe about

their buildings and walls. And likewife liberty

to have a Poitern, from their manfion into his

Park , to carry out any of their Covent that

ihouldbe difeafed, fo that they Were not to go

further then the laid Q^iarry : The Key of which
Dore to be alwaies kept by the Warden of the

fame Friers, or his fubftitutc ; and no other to

pafs that way butfuchas werefick.

And as I am of opinion that then was the time
of its building ; fo do I imagine, that fome of
the Hafiittgs were good Benefaiftors thereto, in

regard that divers ofthem lay buried in a Chap-
pellof the fame Church, called Haflings Chap-
pell, and fome in the very habite of Fritri-Mi'
Mors, fo great an cfteem had they of this Order.
Wherefore, to fortify my conje(fture, I have here
added a very notable memorial! touching thofe

honourable pcrfons ofthat family, who lye here
interred.

EKO'UChApelledelez, Freres-Mettours de (^0-
ve»tre, appelle Hamnges-Chapelle efi me fe-
neflre en la Northe parte one vne [cucheon des Ar-
mes de HtifiiHges, la. fecond part it de d'or & de
eiHople, ove vne Lyon da gules rampant. Ld tierce
d'as,ure ove tfoys garbs de Cumyn d'or encein-
ter de gnles en mtlieu d'icelle . Srt vne fene-
ftre en le £jt efi Uz. ^rrnes de Hafimges, de
Cantelov, & de Valence, Enl'autre fenepre enle
Efl efi lez, Armes de Hafiings & d'az^ure a. 6.
lionceHxd'argtnt, &deU Spenfere.

Item en vne autre fenejhe, en hafe, eft Uz,
tArmes de Hafiinges ^ de Huntingfeld, cefl.
afaveir d'or ove vnefefe de gules & trots tor-

ttux Sargent. Enlefeeondefi Hajhugs, (^ar-
gent deux harrs dt get^hs ove vne label dr Va^
knee. Snle tierce e!^ lei, ^rmes de Hajf-n^s.
En le quart efl- de gules ove vne £gle d'argent^ da
queljon bill efi d'or.

Et la font enterres deux chivaliers, cefiafavoir
Manfr. Henry de Hafiings, C Johan la file de
LMon^r, (juiliam de Cantelow

, O" foer a S ,

Thomas de Hereford I'evefque. Et profchein lui

gifi la dit Johan, ove lez. %Arm:s de Hafitngs
drCantelow. L'autre chivalier efi one I' Armet
ieHafiings enfeint ovefque lez. Armes de Valence,
{on name efioit Johan de Hafiings. Et profchein
lui gifi dime Ifabelde Valence ovefque lez, Armes
de Hastings. Et yufi la dit Ifabel, gifi dame
J»hM de Huntingfcld, file a CMonfr. fohn de
Hafiings & Ifabelde Valence en vnegowne pow-
dre dez, Armes de Hafiings , ©- d'er fefe de
gules

; & en fon mantel par dejftu celle eB, efi
d'argent a deux fefes de gules, & fur fez, man.
ches dez, Armes de Valence. Et efi vnepillew de-
foubsfon tefi, {ur quel font lez, Armes de Ha-
fiings & Huntingfeld, quatr^oitz, • cefiafavoir
d'or a vne manche de gules, & d'or tt vne fefe
de gules & I. torteux d'argent.

En le table efioit efcrit , Dominut Henricus
de Hafiings cum Domina Johanna conforte fua,
filid Domini mUielmi de Cantilupe , (^ foror
fanSii Thomfi Htrefordenfis ; & dominns Johan-
nes de Hafiings filiut eorundem , cum domina
Ifabella conforte fna , filia domini fViUielmi de
Valence Comitis PembrechiA <^ fVexford, fepul-
tHS in habittt fratrnm Minorum. Johannes obiit

9. Martii i^ii.et Ifabella 5. 0£l. 1305. Ad
cujus dextrant jacet damina Johanna de Huht
ting feId filia pradiSiorum Johannis et Ifabella.

Robertus de Shotesbrake armiger firenuifiimtts]
et ejufdem domini Henrici quondam vexiUator^
et pofiea Senefchalltu.

Et ibi jacent Johannes, Edmundus, et Henrieui
filii domini m'llielmi de Hafiinq^s , filii D. Jo.
hannis de Hafiings. Et Joh. Huntingfeld, lilitu

*

mil. de Huntingfeld et 2). Johanna confortis
futt.

That this Order of Friers was very much
efteem'd and reverenced by all forts of people,
is evident enough. For whofoever ftiall take no-
tice ofinch bequefts,as by the Tertaments ofmoft
men and women were made in antient time,
may find, that as they feldomc neglected to oive
more or lefs to one or other Religious houfc of
this Rule; fo, if they were perfons of quality,
they did frequently make choice of their fepul-
ture in them, as I fliall have occafion to (hew
in fome part of this work. Neither was it the
leaftpollicy of thefe Friers to obtain from great
perfons luch a difpofall of their bodies, conlide-
ring how they were imployed and trufted in
making their Teftanients (as I have already
(hewed :) For where ever they fped in that kind,
they were fure to have a good Legacy from the
Teftator, and not without hope, by fo fair art

example, to obtain no lefs advantage from his

pofterity : SothztTho.de PValftngham, fpeaking
of the buriall ofCL Elianore's heart in the Church
of the Friers-Minors at iLOnJOIl, did not with-
out caufe complain of them in thefe words • » T. Waif.
•——.Qui (meaning the faid Friers) ^cuti et hifl.AngU

cunili fratres reliquorum Ordinum , aliqmd d$ P.»«.»-i«»

corporihtH quQrumcunqtie potentinm morientium

P a fibimit
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one of

their an-

tientFalrcs

p In bl bl.

Cotton*

glc Vefp.

f M S. pe-

nis S. y!.

Cf . aur.f.

fibmet vendicdafit, more camm cadaverihus

aJfiftentiMm , ubi qutf^utfuam farticHlam avt-

de cenjumendam expeSlat ? you fee he writes

fomewhat palTionatly of the poor Friers : but

confider that he was himfclf a Monk, and the

rcafon may eafily be difcerned.

Before the fuppreffioa of the Monaftcries, this

City was very famous for the Tageants that

were play'd therein, upon" Corpus -Ckrifti-dzy ;

which occafioning very great confluence of people

thither from far and near, was of no fmall benefit

thereto ; which Tageants being acled with

mighty Ihte and reverence by the Friers of this

Houfe , had Theaters for the fcverall Scenes',

very large and high, placed upon wheels, and

drawn to all the eminent parts of the City, for

the better advantage of Speftators : And con-

tain'd the ftcry of the New-Teftament, compo-

fed into old Englifh Rithme, as appeareth by an

ancient ^5.? intituled Ltidus Corporis Chrifti,

or Ludus Coventria,

I have been told by fome old people, who in

their younger years were eye-witneffes of thefe

Pageants{o a.Aed, that the yearly confluence of

people to fee that fhew was extraordinary great,

and yeildcd no (mall advantage to this City.

Tl.e next .thing whereof I am to take notice,

in relation to this Friery, is K. H. 8- Survey ,

4 in 2^. of his reign: At which time it did ap-

pear, tiiSt they had no lands or tenements; nor,

other polTeffionsfpirituali or temporal!, but one-

ly a liberty in tic Countrey to receive the Cha-

rity of gocd people. This being lo, I expeft

that iome may demand why it was i.otdiffol-

vcd in 27 H. 8. when the lefl'er Hou'es went to

•^ **'• ^'"'^ wrack. Whcreunco lanfwer, that the .\(ft' for

I w 18
^' ^^*^ purpole , exrendech cnely unto Monkj ,

"' * ' Chamons, and Nuns: but if it be askt, why
thefe were then fo fheltred from the firft ftorm

;

the reafon, I think , is apparent j njiz,. there

was nothing to be got by their ruin, forafmuch as
'

they had no endowment of lands, ^c. though

Godwas asmuchdiflionoured by the lewd lives

of the Fliers for want of good government(as the

preamble of that Aft imports, in cafe ic fay true)

as by any other whofe Houies were certified to

be of lei's value then C C. /. per an. which fa-

vour we fee gave thefe poor Friers liberty to

breath here a while longer in expeftation of their

ruin; via,, till 30 H. g. that all the great Hou-
fes were diffolved ; they being then forc'd to

fAuug. m fublcribe an Inftrument, /"whcreunto their Com-
tHr,Augm. mon-Seal is affixt; and in which the error of

that Rfgular cci;rrc they had praftifed, is con-

feft ; whereby they furrendred this Houfe into

thei'aidK. hands, as the Copy thereof (being not

ordinary, and therefore here infcrted) doth ma-
nifcft.

^0; as moc^c as toee f^e W[«rDcn atio ftezxe

tX the ^OUfe of &apnt Frances in Covencre ,

COmmonlp CallpO f^e grey-Freers in C^ventre,

ftl tfte Cotmtp of Warwick , DOO pjOfOUIttllp

confifier, fbattbeucrfettbnof Cft?fff<an IfDmge

Botbcnotf coaCttfn oume Ccrcmonfca tocrpnge

of a prep root, Difgcaftntic our telfc aftur fttaung?

fafRons, Do l^pnge. noDQpnge. ant) bnbpnot in

gorBpng our feltics tcpttie a garole folic of

bnofts anb ottjer ifbe ^Eiapitticali Ceremonies

.

tDberefti toe bane ben mooffe pjfndpallp pja-

aifeoonQ mfflpoin ttme paffe : bnt t^ terp

tm lDapetO|9lc&(S?oo, anofo Iftie a frn Cb;f-
Clan mon lupti^eout all ppotriC'c, ano fapneli

Dfrefmulatfon ie ftnceerlp octlareD unto m bp
our ^r. Cftjffte bis ©tiangcUffs ano 0po-
ffcles ; being mpnopo bcrcaftur to follotoc tbe

fame, tonfojmpngc our fclf unto t^c toill ano

plefnre of oui^ ^upicmc beODC nnoer (Dofie m
ettbc fbe iSpngcg (|)aicttte ; ano not to folotoc

bcnfcfojtbt^efupcrffUfiis fraWttons ofonp foj-

infecall potentate oj pccrc : topt^c miituall af-

rent anB content 000 fubmitt oar ttVaza unto

fl)C mcrcp ofoil) jc fcfDc feotjcrapng l.ojD. Jlno

toptbc Iffee mutaall affcat antj confcnt 5o fwr-

reno;eant)pelQeupintotbe bonoes of fbc fame,

all our felDc I^onfc of &apnt Frances in tl)C Cf-
teofCoventreCemmonlp Callpa tbe grey-Freers

in Coventre, tDpffte allc tftc lonus tenemcnt0,

garuens, mcBoins, toaters, ponWarss, feofngs.

paffurcs, comens Rents, reterOons ,- ano alle

otberouc^ifeieCfrpg^tes oj titles appertaining

nnlo fbe fame, cpooflte bumblp befcecbtuge Itis

mooffe noble 0race to offpofe of us, ano of tbe

fame , as beCe (ball ffonoe toptbe bis moofte

gracious pleafute. ^no furtber frelp to graunts

unto etTerp on of us biu licenfe unoer tsretpng

ano &ccalle to cbannge our b^bffts into fcrulai?

faflbion ; ano to rccet>e fucbe maner of Ittiinges

as otber teculac ^jietts commonlp be p;eferreo

unto. 0nD iue all faitbfullp fljaU pjap unto

^Imigbtp <SoD long to pjefcfbe bis mooftc no-

ble dDrace toptbe increfe of mocbe felicite ano

bonor- ano in loitncs of allc ano fingnlcr tb«

pjemitTcs, toce tbe fcioe OTaroen ano (Eo-

\ t)ent of fbe Crey-Freeres in Coventre, tO tftCS

p^efencGS babe puffe our Cotent ^eealle tba

fitJltbeoaT'Ofoaoberfntbetberfptbe pere oftbe

rapnge of our mooO^e ^otierapnge J10}0 Mn^
Henry tbeepgbte*

' Per me ^ohaHftemS(afford G3.i:d'an.

Per me Thomam Mailer.

Per me Themam Sander[on.

Per me ^ohannem ^^bell.

Per me ^obamem Wotde.

Per me Rogerum Lilly.

Per me Thomam Aukock.

Per me Mitheum Walker.

Per me Roktrium Walker.

Per me iho-nam "Buigp.

Per me Wt ilieltnum Cofnelle.

Which faid Houfe or fite, was in 34 H. 8.

granted ' by the K. {inti-r alia) to the Mayor,
Baylifts and Commmonalty of this City and

their fucceflbrs for ever.

I

tTat.t^.

«.8,p.fJ

NEar unto the ruins of this Friery, is th^re

an Holpitall (now called the dDrap-jFrier-

^OfpitSil, in rcl'peil of its fituation) touching

the Foundation whereof, and its fijcceiTive Bc-

Bcfa(5tois
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ncFaiflors, I ftiill not need co fay any thing

more, then what the Infcription upon the walls

there, do declare.

May the 4. an. i ^ 2p. Mr. William Fourd

0f this City , Merchant ef the Staple ,

founded this Almehotifey fer five meit *»d

one waman'^ and gave to each of them^ve
fence a week for their maintenance . af-
terwards Mr. William Pisford, hii Exe-
cutor

^
gave other lands ^ and appointed

fix men and their wives to be placed there-

in , and each couple to have feaven pence

halfpeny a week. But Mr. William Wigfton,

having power fr$m both of them , to alter

^

aadt 1 or dlminifh their wills 5 for the bet-

ter ordering ef the [aid ffottfe, did ordain
,

that there jhottldbe but five men ^ and their

wivesy anda Nttrfe 5 and each couple to have

feven pence halfpenj a week ^ and the Nitrfe

thefame.

In the feventh year of King James , the

landsgiven to this ffofpitall , were queftio-

tied as concealed from the Crown 5 and were

again pfirchifed by the City ^ who have ever

fince mahitained the charitable ufes , with a

great addition out of the Chamber of the

City.

In the year 1621; the City added another

man and woman at their own charge ; fo
that there is now fix couple* befides the

Nurfe 5 each couple being allow'd two fhil-

lings weekly , and the Nurfe one jhilling a

week , although there be not any advance of
the Rent to the City , Mr. Simon Norton,
jilderman of this City

,
gave towards the

maintenance of one man and woman in this

Hofpitall^ for which the City doth allow two

pfllings a week alfo , as the refi have 5 fo

that there is now feaven couple, and aNurJe
in this ffofpitall.

b Ex Coll,

H. I'errer*

<tr.

c Lei. Itln.

The white Friers,

o
the

M the South-eaft part of this City flood

the Friers-Carmelites , commonly called

Wa^ite S^tkVS, another fort of Mendi-
cants. The firlHnftitution . of which Order

,

as divers Authors " t ffirm , having been Elias

the Prophet, at j^ount-CarmeU in ^pcfa;
where, living a retired life in ihe fervice of God,
he gave example unto many devout Anachorites

to repair thither for folitudc : but thefc being

difperfl: over the whole mountain , in private

Cells , were at length by Almeric Bldiop of

^tltfOCd , reduced into one Covent ; at which
time they elcfled out of chemfelves a Superior

,

JxVo""'*
*"<^ fi'^ began the f9undation of a Monaftery,

wh€r€ theChappeil of the BleCfed Virgin flood;

vix,, near the foantaiiv of HsUat; Howbeit,

invent, rt-

rum Lib.y.

Mp.J.
Fide Sethi

Xatvljii

the obfervance •• of this life began not till the days w cbron.

of Pope Alexander the third, about the year "Sfwi/-. i«

1170. Nor till the time of Innocent 3. near
''"•**7».

40. years after, had they any direft Order, that

^All;ert B. of ^fcrafaleni prefcnbed unto them
(thus living in the wildernefs) a form out of

St . Bafills Rule , and a parti-coloured mantle
of white and red, fuch a one as Helyas the Pro-
phet antiemly ufed ; which afterwards Hono- x ib.'m m.
ritis X iii. altered ; conceiving it not to be fo '-^J-

proper ; and in fled of the party-colour , ap-
pointed that it fliould be all white, calling the

Covent of thcfe Freres the family of the Blejfed

Virgin; in regard the white colour, being leaft

ipotted, doth beft accord with Virginity, j M.ireflm.

But the firft ^ mention that I find of their inan.izjo

propagating in this Rcajm, is in an. 1250.

;;4 H. ?, at wlijch time Sir John de f^efcy of
iSlntofbe in j^0jt6cimbcrlaiH» ( a great Baron
in thofe days) returning from the ^Olp-laWj, ^^cambd.
brought ^ into (iStiglant) this Order of Friers, and aiBrit.

^

built * for them a Monaflcry at ^oltttO , in

j^Ojfl)ambcrlanD) then a dcfert place, and not

unlike to ^Ownt-Carmell before mentioned .

Yet here , in COtientre they fctled not till

''an. 1342. 1(5 E. 3. that Sir John Poultney

Kt.(4. times Lord Mayor of iLonaoti) ereded
^ ^^^

* this Houfe for them • whofe Armes cut in flone ^^"1. r'

are flill extant over the Gates thereof. ijo.

'

With lands they had no endowment j but,

as the Grey'Friers , before fpoken of, lived on
the charity of good people

J
which was not flen-

der ; fo high an opinion had the ftri>ftnefs of
their Rule and auflerity of their lives obtained ;

there being few perfons of quality, refiding

within many miles , that by their Teflaments

gave not liberally to them , as by that of the Lord
Bafet of Winston in 7 K.'i. appeaieth,' where-
by they hadno lefs then a Legacy ofCCC./.

Further mention , after which time , I find

not, till I H.J.that the K , granted « licence to

fVill. Boteneroi WffJjIbjObD to give unto them
a piece of ground lying here in CotJCOfre, con-
taining 141, foot in length and 45. in breadth,

for the enlargement of their habitation ; in con-
fideration whereof they were to celebrate the

Anniverfary of John Percy and Alice his wife

deceafcd. But fliortly after the foundation of

this Religious houfe, was there one William ,

a Frere thereof, who became very famous for his

learning, and was commonly called (juilhel-

mus ^oventre-y of whom BaUus in his fixth

Century fag. 461. maketh large mention, and
ofthe works that he wrote ; whereunto I refer

my Reader.

In 2 a H. 7. did Sir Thorn. Toultney of S0U
llerton Kt. ( llneall heir 10 the before fpecified fAdetnt

Sir John) by his, Tcflament, f bearing date 5. ^'H'
<!yfpr. bequeath his body to be buried in the

Chancell here ; appointing, that at his Fune-
rall 24, torches, each having his Arm<s upon
them, fliould be born by xxiiii. poor men, every

onehavinga Gown with the Libberds-head be-

hind and before. gMS.ft.
Upon the Survey s taken in x6 H. 8. it was nh s. Ar-

found, that there were certain Burgages in Co- '^^'^^ '?•

t)entt0, belonging to thefe Friers, which yeilded
"***•/•??•*•

oj.Z-o^.J.-oS.d. per <i«. rent. And that the ob-

lations in the Chappel of our Lady, did, one

year with another, anlount tooj./.-lS./. per an.

V I In

dExaH-'%,
tn^. penes

Will- vice

com. SiiS',

e Pat. I H,

J. p. 3. m.

44.
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Canaelita-,

In the

TowerTowetof
'<"'» 09./.-04.T..08. d. Out of which Bur.|theUndupeiiwhichthe5rChurcli Wis built; wtk

the City
gages there being yearly payd xx. /. unto Mere- money for Murage annually; and other payments,

wall,with- tons-ChantrymihtiJnwxQho't St. iWitfArf*// j and amounting in all to xxxi. /. the clear yalue of all
out ijjc!». to the heirs oi'^i>.Nmreod 2,s,per ^w.as aRcni fox < that bclong'd to them extended to 07./.-I ^m-oU

f^
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b Autejr,

fir Annum. But the diflblucion of them hapned not

till jo.H.S.thitall the poor Mendicants followed

the example of greater Monaftcries in making

furrender of their Houles. At which time , by their

:m Inftrument* bearing date i C)(^.30.H.8.chey gave

• up this to the King ; whcreunco theie names were

fubfcribed.

';.J37.

Hago Burnby.

Thorn. Fyfchcr.

7?Jf. lyodcokc

Thofti. ytcttrs.

mil. tValkar.

mil. H.irryfon.

Job. Taflj.

Job. Hurfl.

Ric. (^awper.

mil. Madder.

Job. Nfr»bold.

Job. Ely(o».

Hie. C»r<'per.

IVill. Kyitge.

No Pcnfion being allow'd to any of them.

After which this Houfe , with all that belong'd

thereunto, excepting the rent of xx. s. fcr annum,
due CO Mercton's Cbantry, before mentioned , was
{inttr tfUs) by the Kings Letters pat. • dated 27,

Aug. $6. H.8. granted to S\: "K^'^ Sadler Knlghz,

and his heirs, to hold in Burgage; which Sir Raph
fold it to Jobn H/iles ( of whom I hive fpoke in

S.jFcijVs Hol'pitall;) who made it his habitation, as

it feems : For by his laft Will ^ and Teftament
dated i-j. Dec. 1$. Sliz,. appointing it to be fold,

he there calls it by the name of J^alW'plUCC, altAs

mhitt-Friers in COt)enfrC. This was that John
whom the learned Leland called ' Hales with the

club-foot ; which lamenefs and deformity was oc-

cafioned (as I have heard) by a wound with a dag-
ger , that cafually , in running fell forth of the

flieath into the dirt; fothat as he ftept forward the

fole of his foot did hit upon the point thereof. He
dyed 5. C^/, Jan. Anno 1572. (iy.£//ii.)and was
buried in the Church oiS. Peters the Foor in Broad-
ftreet HOnDOn, as his Epitaph in Stotr's Survey "

,

which I have here infcrted, imports.

Dotniniis Johannes Hales , a piieritia Uteris de-
ditHS , exeellenti ingenio, dociUtAte, memorik

, /In-
dia , & inddfirU fingulari : adjttnBa lingaarum,
difciplinarttm juris, Antiquitatis, rerum divinaram
ati]; humanarum magna cr maltiplici doElrina in-

ftrHBijfi/nus. Evaftt innoceatiji, tntegritate, gravi-
tate, conftantia

, fide, pietate , reli^ione .- gravijji-

m<t etiam &grotationis
, & rernm dijflciliunt din-

turna ptrpeffione
; cr in patier.tia ornatifftmus fuit.

P^ita heneft/Jfime fanEltJJlnte'tj; aEtdc. diemfuprentHm
5. Cal. Jan, 1^72, claujit anim<t c^ corporis, %e-
li^uia hoc loco (it^funt.

But notwithrtanding the before-fpecified appoint-
ment

, it was not accordingly fold : for John Hales
Elq. defcended from Chrijtopber his eidcft brother,
«ow enjoys it as his heir. At the death of the be-
fore fpecified John , the Church was compleatly
ftanding, as appears by that Inquii'. but it conti-
nued not long after : for 3.houz....£:ii^.Ut.Sdw4rd
B0Hfhtoyt, obteyningthe materials, built his houfe
at Cauffon therewith.

The gilds.

lofs.

^ H E next thin^ that T am to take notice of, is

the leverall (©Hog or Fraternities founded in this
City

, wherewith I will now go on in their order

;

obferving by the way , that ©UO proceedcth from
• the Saxon word jelo and jilo, which figmfyeth»
*money

;
becaufe that Uich.as were eitlier1"or chari-

ty, religion or merchandize lake aflociated.did calt

their moneys , goods, yea.and fomctimcs lands to-
gether, for the publique fupporc of their own com-
mon charge. Theic had tlieir annuall Fearts and
neighbourlike msetings : which cuftomc as Sir H.
Sptlman obferves, was very anciently ufed by the

Frankj , Longobards , and other Nations ; and is

ftill continued by the Germans , who call the fre-

quent yeirly banquets of the country people,made
at their common charge, ©flDCII. As to the direct

time when chcfc had firft a beginning in CnglanO,
there is nothing of certainty to b? found , for as
much as they were in ufe long before any foimall

Licenles were granted unto them for Uich mee-
tings

,
or for conferring lands or Rent towards the

fupporc of their publique expences in what fort fo-

ever, as by what I have obferv'd in &ttatfO)0/«-
per i3tJ0n will appear.

The firft and moft ancient of thefe (JDIitlJ, here
in CotJCnftC, was founded in 14. E. 5. at which
time the King granted licenfe • to the Coticntrc-
men, that they fliould have a UHercbants-Gilde

,

and a Fraternity of Brethren and Sifters of the fame,
in this town ; with a Maftcr or Warden thereof
to be chofen out of the fame Fraternity : and that
they might make C^antryes ,he{iovi Almes , do 0-
ther works of piety , and conftitute Ordinances
touching the fame , with all apperteining thereto.
And in 17.E. ;. by another Pat. 1 dated 25. Maif,
did give leaye unto John Holland PrleR,John Lem-
man, Thomat Porter, Ric. de Stokf, Peter de Stol^e,

and mil, mlnisburgh, that they fhould enter into
a Fraternity,and make a ©ilO, confifting of them-
telves , and luch others who were content to joyn
with them,to the honourof5._7o^«54/;/</?.Asalfo
to purchafe certain lands tenements and Rents

,

to the value of xx.l. per annum , lying within the
liberties of Cot)«ntre,for the founding of a Chan-*
try of fix Priefts to fing Mafs every day in the
Churches of the holy Trinity , and S. Michael in
CotJgnfr* aforefaid , for the foules of the Kings
Progenitors ; and for the good eftatc of the King";
Q. Ifabell his mother , QL. Thtlippa his conforc ,
and their children: As alio o^hValcer de Chejlhunt

,

and AT;//, de Belgrave duung their lives here on
earth ; and for their foules after their departure
hence; and for the good eftate of the faid John,Joh»,
Thontas , Rich. Peter, and mil. and the reft of the
faid <SflO , with their benefadlors ; And likewife
for their fouls, and for the Soul ofJohn of Sltham
late E. of Cojntoall , and of all the faithful! df-
ceafed.

Which ©Ho , being fo founded as aforefaict

;

within two years after the fame K. Ed^vard, at the
requeft of (^ Ifabell his mother

, granted licenfe

'

unto her , to give and afligne thereunto , a parcell
ofland with the appurtenances fituatin (Roi)CnU9,
and called by the name of l^abbelafee, containing
cxvii.fooc in lengch.andxl.foot in breadth, to build
the-eupon a certain Chappell, to the honour of out
bleffed Saviour and S.John Baptiff, for two Priefts,

CO fing Mafs daily for the good eftate of the faid K.
Sdrvard, Q^ Ifabell his mother

, Q. Pbilippn his

conforc, Edvrard Prince of Malcs , and of the Bre-
thren and bencfaAors of the fame C5HB , whil'ft

they lived In this world; and for their foules after

their departure hence : As alfo for the fouls of John
of Eltbam E, of Cojntoall , and the fouls of the
faid Brethren and benefadtors , with all the faith-

full deceafed.Which Chappell was ffinifti't with-
in the compafs of J, years, as it feems by the De-
dication thereof (5, N'tn. Maii An. 1 350. a4,E. 7:

The

o'Ptt.n.'^

E.ip.i.m.
21:

f Vide

Cowell's

Interp. vO'

£.3. p. I.

flfortH.f.

J3.K
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t Tat. It.

E. J.f.I.

J niirffi. f.

11.6. i>.

The Trinity ^ild.

IN ?8. E. 3. Hf«7 (^f Kelt, and TA*. Orwtf of

Cotenfre founded* another (DtlO to the honour

of the holy Trinity , having licenie to purchafe

lands, within the liberties ofCot)entre,ofx. marks

yearly value , for the maimenance of two Pricfts

to fing Mai"s daily in Jrinitj Church, for the good

cftate of the K. Q^.ThtlippahM conlbrt, and their

children:and after their departure out of this vworld,

for the health oft heir fouls ; as alio for the fouls of

all the Brethren and Sifters of the fame , and their

bencfavSors for ever. Which <0HOibeing in 16.R. 2.

united" to that of 5. yo/7» Baptifihd'ort mentio-

ned, was, upon that conjunction , and afterwards

to bear the name of the ^llO of the holy Trinity
,

our Lady,zndS. John Bapt. ihz Fraternity thereof

having then licenfe* to purchafe lands for the main-

tenance ofix. Priefls to fing Mifs dayly in the faid

ChappcU of iBabbelabC , tor the goodeltate of the

K. and Q.asalfoof his Uncles. -J//-, the Dukes of

aquitane, and ILanc.i^Ojb.and (IDlOUC. with their

children : So that prefently it began to be endowed

with lands, Ricktrd Clirke , ''Richard T>oden-

hale , Simen de Langham of CotlCntCC , Joh»

Stirvard, Rola»d Danet , and He»ry atte Hey Mer-

cer, giving* 2. mcfs, and 24 s. rent in COtentrS;

And John Percy, with divers others, 140. i. Mill,

92. acres of land , 1. acre of meadow , i. acre of

•wood, 20I.-I7 s.-oi d.-ob. rent, and the rent of

a. Hens yearly thereunto ; the Brethren whereof

in anno \ 599, fi H.4.) had licenfe' from theBi-

fhop for celebrating divine fervice in the faid Chap-
pell , fo that the mother- Church might not receive

prejudice thereby.

, :
More addition of lands alfo do I find hereunto;

vif,. in 1^10. H. 4. of I. mefs. in COlWnfre. given ^P«ao.

by mil. Broke, parfon of ILODbjOb, John BrokeMs J ^'P* *

brother, and JoA«5^>-^o«r of 31B((J)0p« BJCbtngton.
**

And * in 6. H. y . of4. mefs. one tofLC,one garden, ^ p«.^.fi • I

and xi. acres of land , with the appurtenances ,hy j.p.i. n 1

John Prefion , and iViU. Whitchurch, merchants of »3'

<irotent(0 ; and * of lands to the value of Jo 1. fcr b Pat. »}

annitmhy Hemj Smyth ciquixc , and others in aj. ^-T-P'*-

H. 7.

c Rot.F.i'„

E. J. m. (

J-it ceduU'

S, J^therines Qild.

ANother ©flO , do I find , that Tho. de Ichyn-

ton , J\tch. Pake , IVill. de Tuitebury , mil.

de Overton,Chr\i , Pettr Percy, %j,c. de 'D.irkere,

Sim. tVareyn ,John Vincent and Jtrhn de Takymon
gave a fine f co the K. for licenfe to found in 17.

E. 5. to the honour of S. Katherin : but this , as

it fcemes, was united'* to thofe of the holy Trinity,

our Lady , and S. John Bant, whereunto belonged ^^^ £[|^

a fair and ftately ftrufture tor their Feafts and m'e- ^j^j^
* "•*

tings, called S. i^aitp-l^all.fituat oppofit toS. Mf
c/j^cZ-Churchon the South part ; and built abouc

the beginning ofH. 6. time, as may appear by the

form of its fabtick , and other • teftimonyes : the e inft^nlt.

windows whereof arc adorn d vwith fundry beauti- tnfmep't

full portraitures and Armsjthat towards the North,

of feverall K. in rheir furcotes.whofc names placed

under them, are as followeth;2JfA: Will. Conqueftor^ .

Rex Rich.Conquefior.Rtx egregitu HenricHs quin' [•

\

tiu. Rex magnantmu4 Henrictu quartHS. ConflaHti- !,.

nusAnglicHS,Imperator PiriftianijfimHS. Rex Ar^ '''\

' thnrus , Conquejlor incUtas. Rex illuftris Hmri-
' CHS tertius. Rex Henricut [extas.

I

In the upper pare of vrhich window are thefe

Armcs.

Coveuire
Armies in ike great wittAow a* 4i>e Vpper cnA^ i^* Jttary b:iU.

i.. iclwr i

K, Henry tiu^ S"

K, idwSrcI J
Tbe imp; Cimifantinr

U. ittucWi-t-J.

rkc CiHy of CoVEntre
^

rke old XmtIiw of Hcrctord.

Armas ra o4ier "WintLow' there /

8 TLf iirle- of G3i-nwa9 If - "

q Ttc-Dxil'j? ot'Nornr,

10 'V\ii' t.iujaam^ erf m-

Xjjt-Aa^W ., ^ — ---

11 'rtieiirli'ofl.ancafer is Tke lirlas of

ii Tke kingj ofMjui

,r t Alfred
iS ikcX) ofAnultjt
- ibf dttj'ofYortt-

"ke 1*1' "
CkeCet- ,

H
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And in thofe cowards the Eali and Weft, of di-

vers emtnenc perfons that were admitted of this

Fraternity : amongft whom I have made choife of

thef: here placed , to fliew the magnificence and

ftate , anciently, of our Englifh nobility ; which ,

through the favour ofthat learned ,and truly noble

gentleman Charles Ncvill Efquire.now Vice-Pro-

voft of Kiugs-Coll. in Ca.1lbi<0gC ( whole lineall

Ancertors * rnpft of them be) are out of his fpeciall

honour to their memory , and fingular affeition to

Antiquities, thus , in the forraalitic of their habits,

lively reprefented.

thut^hthehtimofGK^mf Thwaits, 5iTile>Paftonj«»4 Beaufort 0. of SomQvkt, from tin

blanch of ^_

112 dtfcm-

dtd from
the ent;itnd

tther,
,

txsi ^ludov

l«§» "%> ^^

rtJohanna byor nue.

In a. wisjt—^viiiciow,

1^ fc>ttniTtbii* €emc<f StefFoT^w. !Jol)&mtt« jS>i^^fJiorfolK.,

In. aaotiier ejLsi wniudow
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The Ordinances or Statutes of which (DttO, forU''/ pf»t hnfment faire , far quey I'efiate de cde

fExvtf.-
(.ad. MS.
pcnes Ml'
lorem &
Com.Ciwt.

Cei,

as much as they arc very memorable; manifefting

the decent Goverment.Ceremony.Devotion .Cha-

rity , and Amity of thofe times I hayc here in-

ferted.

^ fla reverence , honour ,& enle nam de trois

perfoKCS e?i Dieitje Piere , Ftls, 0- le feint Efpirit ,

la putfant Trinite ,&defa dtuce miere la Vtrgh:e

Marie , feynt 'jeha» BAptiflre , feint Katerine,&

touts ks feints de ceel , ceneines bones gentes &
Bur^eifes de la vtlle de COttenfrC , tnfalvacione de

lour almes , ount ord.eigncs u>:e Gtlde fur eux , &
tur aultres quex voillent entrier en la. dite (jilde ,

C^ certep:esto)r,tes frofitables,defo»th eferiptes en

mayntenance d: la ditt Gilde.

) . La primter point eft que let Friers & Seers

de la dite Glide troverem cfr averont treffes (fhape-

leyns fages covenabhs & de honefte ^ chafte vie
;

(^fotent yci ejlnspar Us foveraynes de la cele Fra-

ternite pur Her ,
prier & chauntier pur toutz, les

f-ers & foers de la dite (jilde,& par touts le bien-

faitettrs a ycele. Et que chefcun iour foit Ih cffce en

lour chapel pur icele ordeigne ; cefte afavoir , Ma-

lynes, MelTes , Velpres , & Complin chaunte per

'Hott • & apres complin un Antym per Note de la

compaigne It meultes peut acrefire , & efire main-
ttine , e^ chefcun d'eux avera autre parfitcment de

coer CT naturelment ferra pur aultre par reafon del

alltauns de cele Fratefnite • Et que nule home de

cele Fratar/iite ne foyt fi feel de [oy baudcr de tr.ale-

fatre, contek^ier ne nule poynt de contek^, ne d'aultre

male niayntenance par refone de maintenance de la

dite compaygne fur la peyne de vojder le compaigne

pur touts tours.
"

7. Lefepticfme point efie , que touts les Chap'
pelleyns queux chauntount pur la dite Fraternite ,

(oient charges par leur [erement, qua a quele temps

que afcun Frere ou Soer de la dite fraternite, fi bien

hors de ^ville en quele place git cu dedeins , de-

vie
,
que chejcun des dits Chapekins chaunteront

pur I'alme de celuy a "Dieu commende par ntum
de foa Baptifme par un an apres fi mart contimtl'

tnent,

g. Le vtifme poynt efie, que a quel temps que af-

cun Frcres ou Soers de la due GUde deins ou hors de

vttle, ou outre le mare, c; le Mefire de la gUde cut

[oit gamy al ferra affembhr touts les Chapeleyns de

la Cylde, Clerkj & autres bones gentes de la dita

Fraternite queuxferrount Dirige peridote foler»pne-

virgine Marie , oue cyncferges de cere ardaunts de- ment ; & la tour prochei:^ fuant Mcjfe per Note A
'" '

^< [^ Chapel de S. John liBabbClabe , & cjferount

illeoques en mefme la manoir q'efi affaire fur celuj

que devie en ville. Et que le Bedeman alera par

tote la ville a prier pur I'alme a les couflages de I*

dite Glide.

Item ordeigne effe,quefi afcun Frere ou Soer

vaunt laymage de la dit Virgine : de queles fhape-

leyneschanterount chafcun iour certeynes Mefles
;

cefie /j/4ro;> Mefles de iour par Note ; une Mejfe de

la Seint Trinite, une c/enoftre Dame , une Mejfe de

5. John Baptiftre,«;»^ Meffe de S. Katerine, & une

Jiieffe de Requiem , enfemblement ove aultres

Meffes come partient a eux afaires.

2. Lafecond point efie, quefi afcun profd'honie

de la dite fraternite qeufoun poair ad efie bien voil-

launt al efiat de ycele ,
par fieu, euwe , roborie , ou

tarafcune aultre aveynture de fecle ,
que ne foit my

defa foly dcmefnie , chteee en poverte ; le fovereyne

de la compaignye, & fes compaignons luy aprefieront

une poreion d'argent de la dite fraternite pur mar^

chaunder & propter ,fur la fur etc qu'il peut fair

fauns riens prende degain. £t fi afcun tiel foit en-

febly per malady ou vean leffe que mefmes ne peut

travatller
,
;/ (erra troue a la cofiage de la dite

Cilde covenablemettt folounc de que foun efie de-

maunde.

5. La tiercepoim efie, que ml home nefeme q'efi

apertment alofe de felonye,homycide,lecherye, ha[ar.

dour,deforcerye,oit herefye;nepHrcomun contekur,ne

de nule vice abominable ,
que null tele foit refceu en

la dite Fraternite. Et fi
^ar avigne que foit ,que nul

deeux apres le temps q'llfoit entre en la dit Frater-

nite, chamige fa vie en a\cunes des vices fufdites ,

11ferra gamy par la CMefire & jes compaignons de

ceffer C" retoumer a fa bone vie,& s'ilne veut cef-

fier defa malveyfe vie, il ferra oufie hors de la dite

fraternite a tous ieurs.

A Le quart point efi ,
que en chefcun an fomt

fails qtiatresfollemnites , cefleafavoir le fefie de la

feynt Trinite , la Aflumption noftre Dame , feint

John Baptiftrc & S.Kateryn pur les freres & [oers

queux fount en ville , & de cesquiux voillent ve-

nir de pats
,
[olempnement a la reverence avant-

dit.

5. Le quint poynt efie ,
que eti chefcun an foit

fait quatres Anniverjaryes, pur touts les almes des

Friers & Soers de la dit compaigne a Dieu comendes,

Crpur touts les biens fejfours de ycele,

6. Lefjfme pointe efie,que chefcun Friere d'eux

en tous places quant litu & temps demande, parlera

0- trecura a U dite fraternite I'antyte & la bounte^

devie en poverte ; <S~ n'ad my de fes biens propre ,

dount efire enfevely que devire
, foiet il enjevely ho-

norablement come il appiert a une Frere ^ Seer at

les cofiage sde la Gylde.

H£C efi ordinatio & regula faEia & confiitutA

per affenfum totius Fraternitatis Gylda S. Trinita-

tis, S. Mariac , S. Johannts > & S. Kathcrinac , pro

CapeHanU ejufdem ^tlda faciendts j ac pro fanitate

corporis ac anima valde utilts,

Jnprimis
,
quod omnes prcsbyteri , & finguli ad

Ordinationes pro etfdem faciendt , corporaliter pre-

fiabunt Sacramentum quatinus in eis efi ]Mr. edit.

d" edend.

Item ordinatum efi,quod (fufios chart CapelU de

W&hbc\liiit,& omnes Presbyteri e]ufdem, omnes&
ftnguli bene (^ honeTte fe gerant,& tonfurati, vefies

deferentfiatui [uo congruentes. Ipfi quoq; presbytem

ri , omnes & finguli , Alijfoi ^ alia Divina ob-

fequia cotidie in capella prtcdiBa , impedimento cef-

fante , legitime celebrabunt. Et in fingulis Mijfit

rogahunt fpecialiter pro Fratnbus cr Soreribus

Gilda pradi^a , vivis (fy defunUis , cfr pro om-
nibus benefaRoribus ejufdem : Quolibetq- die Ma-
tutina , alta Mifla , Vefpcre , (fr Completorium
in chore diEi^ ^apeUx , cum T^ota , debent decan-

tari,

Et pofi Matminai,(^hor4t cantandi,ut pradici-

tur, Mifla de beata Virgine quoUbet die debet cele"

brari ad 4 Itare ejufdem Virginis cotidie, cum '^»
ta, de uno facerdote ad eandem deputato per ordiuMm

tionem cufiodis chori , nififuerint impediti per ebi-

tum alicujus Fratris aut Serorispn^ fefiis e]ufidet»

Vtrginii &pero6labM ejufdem cum acciderint.Ai
quamquidem Mijfam celebrandam,utpramittitftr,

Clericus qui pre temporefuerit Capella pradiBa puU
fabit campanam pro eadem Miffa erdinata

,
per[pa-

cium ultim£ hora in choro cantata ^ (^ eedem tem»
pere fiat.

Et in qmlibet die fiat Miffa raatutinalis de S.

Trinicate.
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Trinitatc.Ef *» qMalibet die fiat Miffa de Jo. Bipti-

fta • ma Miflade S. Katcrina , (fr »»* Miffa de Re-

quiem, fro defunBts
; fimul cum ommbtts aliu

Mijfis , & aUis dtvinis offieiisfecundnm ordinatie-

nem [nam inde facieftdftm. Et in qttalibet die Do-

minica afperfto aqut, benediSi^ cum Nota deCanta-

bitur.

Item ordiitatHm efl ,
qiud omnes fresbyteri ibi'

dem exiflnntt xift aliquii eorttm legitimefuerit im-

feditus,& per Cuflodem licentiatus. Et qnod tiul-

Ihs presbyter fe abfentet ab aUtjfta Mijfa , Matuti-

nis horis , Vefperis , Complecorio , cum Nota de-

cantata
; Mc ab aliqita alia divina operatione in

Capella pradiBafacienda , nifi legitime fnerit tm-

feditus , ^ fer Cuftodem CafelU pradi^a licentia-

tus.

Item orSnatHm efi,q»odntflifts Presbyter ibidem

moram trahent , utetur commune taberna , neq\ fe

abfentet extra hojpitium ]uum noElanter , nififue-

rit per rationabilem caufam , fciente ^ufiode pr£-

diElo.

Item ordinatum efi , quod in qualibet die , fofi

Completorium
,
^<««<- quinq; cerei ardentes coram

imagine Virginia Mariae in (^apella pntdiEla , dum
9tna Antiphona , wx,. Salve Rcgina

,
per Notam

frxdiltam decantabitur. Et quod omnes Presbjteri

ibidem- exiftant , nifi aliquis eorum fuerit impedi-

tus , velfer Cufiodem licentiate. Et in qualibet die

Parafeeve , pofiquam Corpus Chrifi-i in Sepulchro

fofitum fuerit , unum cereum ardentem coram fe-

ftilchroperficiatur , ^ iumfacrum Corpus Domini
ibidem permaveat.

Item ordinatum efi, quodqua ndocunq- aliquis fra-
ter, vel aliquaforor Gild<t pradiSla ab hae luce mi'
£raverit,quodCuftos qui pro tempore fuerit ^apell*

pradiEla
, c^ catert Prtsbytert ^ilda qui in alio to-

CO celebrabunt' (fr quilibet eorum per fe fcribet, vel

facient aut faciet fcrihtre nomen baptifmi defunUi

fuper tabulM fupra Altaria inde ordinata. Et quod
omneJ& finguli Fresbyteri GUda PradiB£,pro ani'

ma illius deJunBi celebrent , & habeant in fua me-
ntoria per unum annum integrumpofl obitumfuum.
Et quod quilibet Sacerdes Gildit pradiila, pofiquam
Conficeorc^ Mxkxtiuxx dicantur,revertat adpopw
lum, dicens. Orate fpecialiter pro ftatu omnium
fratrum & fororum Gildae S. Trinitatis, S. Maris.S.

Jobannis , & S. Katerinje Coventtix , & pro ani-

mabus dcfunftorum ill'ius , & omnium aliorum , &
pro omibus cidem Gilds benefaftoribus Pater no-
fter cum falucatione de virgine Maria.

Prtquibue vero Ordinationibus & conflitutioni-

husfuperius nominatif,bene &fideliter obfervandis

ttnendis ^ conttnuandis , pradiHi Alagiftri Gildit

fradiHa perfolvent annuatim cuilibet Capellano, ad
Capellam pradiElam morantem, pro falario fuo dum
bene & honefie fe gerat o5lo marcas fex fol. ^ oB:o

dinar.

Item habebunt duos eampos viz,, ilium tampum
quondam HzWitOfi , & ^Otoel0flelB, in recom-
penfationem laborurn fuorum.

Et infuper ordinatum efi, qued hofiia CapelU bea-
ts Maris de Monte ,in cimiterio S. Michael is^f«^
apert^^ quolibet diefeflo, ab hora Matutina u(q; ad
finemzhx Mifit in Eeclefia S. Michaelis,E* in die-
bMferialibtu

, i tempore Matutinarum ufq',ad fi-
nem Miff* B.Maris in Eeclefia pradilta. Et quando
aliquis Presbyter ibidem celebrarit

, fiat campana
pulfata qualibet die ad quamcunq; celebrationem
Miflanim cujufcunq; fresbyteri cum aceiderit. St
quod adboratVdpenrum,hofi,afint aperta durante
hora Vcfperarum in Eeclefia paroehiali.

The Oath.

ye a>an be gooD ano froe , mn eacft of pou ftall
be gMDanotwetotfte Staffer off^eOiid of tbe

50lp Trinitie, our Lidy, S. John,and S. Katherin-^
Of Coventre

, ano to all tlit iBjcfbjeti ano ^fffeca
•ffbe fame Gild

; gno all tfjcgooo Kiiiea ano 02-
Dfnancea bpthc fafo apaffcr ano bfa llSjcfb?cn n-
fo?e t&f0 ffmc maoc , ano Ijcrcaftcr to be maDe

,

ano popr napsof papment trulp fo> to beep to pout
potocr, fo dDoo poo ijelp am» all &aint0.

TetitioTi,

2V^ Sitter toe befeecb pouat tbc rct)fepen« of t6e
bolp Trin I cy , tftat pou tolll tjooc&fafe to re-

celt)cii0fo be llSjet&jen of tbfs place tnftb pou.
Nay lo great a repucation had this Fraternity far

and neer, that K. H. 4. and K. H. 6. with divers
of the principal! Nobility, Bilhops, and other emi-
nent perlons thought it no diflionour to be admit,
ted thereof

, as by this enfuing Catalogue , where
many more are regiftred, may befeen.

H<te fuHt namina fratrum ^ fororum gUdx
S. Trinit. $. Marix , S. Johan. Bapt. & S. Ka-
therins Coyentrix , viva & mortua fubfcri-
pta.

'

Henricut quartus Rex Angl. Henr. Princeps
vVaha. Henr. Bewfort Epicp. Wint. Henr.fextus
%ix Angl. & Franc. Henr. Frowyk^de London &
Alicia mater ejus. Henr. Comes Vf^arrvici, & Ce-
cilia Hx. eius.T). Job. Botoun miles,^ Jocofa ux
ejus. D. Job. RexCafielli & LegionU. D. Lane
& D.Conflancia regina Cafielli & Leg.'Ducifa
Banc, recepti fuerunt in Fraternitatem Gilda die
Sab. prox. antejeflum S. Luca Evang. anno regni
Regis R, 2 poitConq. Anglia

,
fecundo. 'D, Job.

de tArandell& D. Alianoraconforsfuareceptifue-
runt in Gildam j^.die menfis Nov.Anno D.x 379.
job. Beaucbamp. ^ "Johanna ux. ejus. Job. Drax
Serjaunt de Armis.D. Job. Holland Dux de Exon.
& D. Ifabella Duciffa. Job. Holland miles& 'D^
Eltz^ux. ejus.. Job. filius (^ frater Regum , Dux
Bedfordia

, Comes de Richemuud & de Kendale &
Confiabularius Anglis. Ifabella Comitifa Vi^ar-
tvici. Katerina Duciffa Lane. D. Ric. Comes A-
rundell, (jr ux. ejus.

Die Merc. prox. pofi feflum annunc. S. Mari^
tAnno M. CCCLXXri.

D. Rog. de Clarindon miles
, filius excell. Domini

noftrt Prwcipis Vralli^.T). Rob. Stretton Epifc.

r' ^'j^'^'"' ^^^y dominus de Rutbyn & de
yrayefford.The. Beauchamp miles Co. Warwici.
VVtll, Beauehamp miles , & ux. Tho. t/irundell
Archiep. Cant. Henr. de Ardern. miles , D. Job,
Clintonmiles et ux. ejus. D.Tho. L^incaftrix, filius

illufir. Regis H.^. locum.tenens Hibernia. VyHl,
de Burgh. Jufiic. Domini %egk,& Margar. ux.
ejus. T). mil. la Zouch miles & Eliz,. ux. ejus.D,
Vmfridus filius illufir. Regif H. ^.DuxGlouc. D.
Humfr. Comes Stafferdia.yNith a. multitude more
from all parts.

And it is obferved.that the annuall Matter of this
©HO was he that had been Mayor the year before;

who.during his continuance in that oflfice.fate next
to the Mayor in all publique meetings.The Oath of

\ which Mafter I have likewife here inferted,

a* a
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3 Ojall be gooo anotrw to t&e)l5?et^cnanD

,

^{fterH of tijC Trinity-Gild , S. Mary ,
S. John,

'

ano s.Ktthcrine of Cttjcntre; ana all latofqll,

foftits anD fl?jDfnances of titia place ,
afojc tt)f0

titm ojoepneD tcnlp to bepc tomy potoer ; art* in

efpccfall allt^ oj«<naticc0 tftat been oj (ball be tbe

gencrall Daps ojoapncD , trulpftepc ano obfertie,

aifo 31 a»aU frtilp recelte , ano trne accompf pctlo,

80 tocll ofmp receipts, asof allotljertbmsst^at

longcn to t|e jpafter of tbtsG.ld ; ano tlje ar>

rcragc ofmp accompt, <f anp be, trulp pap o^ 3 Dc=

{lart from mp accompt ; ano all etljcr t^tngs tculp

Boe tbat longen to ft>eoflF<ccof tfte faio £paftcr

;

^0 l)clp inc (Sod ano all faints* fllfo 31 flball

once before Canolcmas nc]ct coming , iDi'tft 6, o%

4.ll5?ett)?cnof tijts Yciici , oUerfec all f^e fene»

Btentsof ttjefamoYeld.

Upon the Survey « taken ia 26 H. 8. it appears,

lh).tMt %c(''GL-tfrKOKd, being then Warden of

«l)r./'37>. thisCoUedge of JBabbelafee (/or by that name it

was thea called) had vili /, per ann. ftipend; and
that there were 7 Pnefts more , which had iiii /.

xiiii.iiii<i. per ann. a peicefor their Salary. But
in* 37 H. 8. upon the Survey then taken, I find, ^jE» »tii

that the revenue of all the lands belonging to the ^^^ P^"^

laid <Dtl0 amDimtcd to Cxi/, xiiij. 8^. out of
""^•^*-

which (inter alnr) was then paid 61. i^s.^d.
per anti, to a certain Prielt called the Warden of

the Chappel of JlBabbelaket And to eight other

Prierts celebrating divine fervice there, 37/. 6 s,

8 d. per ann. To the Matter of a Grammar-School
there 61. i 3 J. 4 «/. per ann. To two Clerks find-

ing there 8 /, per Ann, To two Boys alio Tinging

there 2/. per aiitt. To divers poor men which had

formerly been Brethren of the laid <&flO 10 /. in

money according to the antient uie. To Tho. Gre-

gory Clerk-Controuler of the fame (©flO 6 U per

ant}. And every Priell: having likewife a Chamber
within the precinf^ of the fame ISabbclsbt, worth

^s,per ann.i. peice.

BibUKe

In. toe CliuTck tkpje Ariuav

IaI]^

1 JBeaAxcbam-u T. ol Warwick

2 Ferrer E. LjTjDcjLiiji*

<!. CoKer

^ Botrue 1*

Crau-nix) i-ii nnpalin^ < -aiWJi

Ci-itTO-wrll fm-pAliivrt Tkrunll.

^ond^s Almcf-houfes

,

HEre was moreover within this place of SBab-

belabe an Almef-houfc • founded by one

{kl-'ilMn. Thomas Bond (a rich Merchant < of Cotenfre)
•vol. 4./; wherein, at the time of the faid Survey , were ten

WO'^ poor men and one woman kept , to pra.y for the

fouls of the faid Tho. Bond, his grandfather, father,

and all Chrittian fouls : All which were at that

time maintained at the charge of Tho. Bond

,

grandchild to the iiiAThomAs, by whofe Jaft Will

the faid Almef-houfe was to have been built , and

fuch poor maintained , withaPrieit; and to that

end certain lands put in Feoffees hands, 0/49 /.

It s. jd. perafjK. value : Out of which was paid

to thole poor people every Saturday 6/. id. which

amounted to 17 /. 6 s, %d. per Ann. To the Prieft

celebrating divine fcrvice , ill. 6s. ^ d, per ann.

and 20 /. for a gown. Intoto 14 /. 6 s. %d.

For 38 yards of black cloth , to make gowns
for the laid poor mtnper ann. ^ f. 16 s. od. In

Alms given to the poor yearly, i? J. ^d. For

20 load of wood yearly for the laid poor people

1 I. ^ s. ^d. per ann. For the Bayliffs fee , a /.

per ann. In toto xliii /. viii s. xi d. ob.

But this being diffolved by A6t. of Pari, (as all

other Cljantrpes, <3fl&S, and the like Frnernities

were ) in i E. 6. (I mean what belong'd to the

lV».i,t. <©llO) was by the K. Letters Pat. ' dated laTJ^c.
f. e- f. i E. 6. granted unto the Bayliffs and Commonalty

of this City, and their fucceffors , to hold in Bur-
gage by the fervice of i d. per ann.

Touching which Almef-houfe , I fliall further

adde, in memorial of the faid Tho. Bond, and other

itsBenefaftors, the Infcription upon the walls
thereof.

SC^ls^oIpftalltDRs founOeB A. D. i;o6. hig

Mr Tho. Bond, Draper, fOmctlmC i^apOJ atlO aU
Derman of tbfs €iiyy fojtcnmcn ano oiic itjoman

:

tobo gate cettem lanos foj m.ipntenancc tijereof

,

tuWcb b<6 fon John Bond tontfnueo Durfng bts
life. liSnt Tho. tl&e fon of John, claimeo tbofe

lanosao Ijts oton; toljcrcupontbeCttpfneoWm
in dbaiiccrp, ano bao a iDecrcc agafntt fafm

,

tDbfcbcott tbcmagr«afrtiiiof monep for CiUfcfn

lanos tinlueotbcnat 20 1. per a>in. 3lntbe&bent&
pear of ii. jame , tbe faiOlanDslnerequcCioneD
asconcealeofrom f^e t^^otpn : iobfcb lanos ano
tcnemcKts tbe €ii^ toere enfojt't agatne to pur*

cbnfc of tbcia. to tbeir t)erp great coll ano crpen*
ces. ijiottoitljttanmnfi, tbe Ctttpbafeecoritfnneo

fbccbarttable \.\:t"3 asfojmerlp: eRtiastbclansa
babe been imp?o\)c&, fe {jatb tbcmsmtenanceof
fbe oia men been bcttereo, ana cacii mans place i9
nohi Uio^tMeben pounos bp tb? pear.

M: :-m. Norton, SDjmper , ijrjapoj anJaioer-
mancf t'ois Crtp, An. d. 1641, gate 300 marfes
foj ar.Q toloarDs fbe mapntencnce of one man/
ano one bop, Intbis Ii^ofpftallofBabbeiake, ano
one man anQ -yoman fnciray-Friers-Hoipitall :

tobftb manan^ boparescfojofnglpplacco fnfbf«

l^oafc ; ano ilyt Cittp at tbcrr oion tbarge mafcea
fbeir mapntenancc ctjaall ioftb t6« reft of ti^e

^ofpitall'inen ano bops. 3111

1-
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3111 f&e pear 1 5 60 . tftts l^ofpftall fo) nsop© toasi

firOE erccteo fti tfte place luljere note U (s , being a

©Dufc of t^» CCittpcs; atiD toas Cojfomc pears

mafntepncD bp t^c CUfp. ano t^cftaritp of tocU

ttTpofeD people, of Ctttt^ensano strangers, till

Mr Wheatiyttt An. i56(5* lefleo fomc IanD0 to>

luarus ff)e mapnfenance thereof: ano oflicrii5e»

nefatto:s Once Ijabc sttJcn , <n aU , ioftft Ws gtff

,

about 951. perann, M^fcft being ntt Cnfftcfcnt

fo mapntefne icrl Bopcs, ano a j^iirfe , ano place

tftem oat appjcntice0, t^c Cittp ootft mafec tip ttie

rett> being abotje 40 1. a pear, one pear ioftb

anotbcr»

WP<rt. »i.

W.37.

X. X. p. I.

». 134.

« 3iS p"'<f

nur.f-7.b.

flb.f.ZA.

qSxCaul,
iAajoriim

Cov. peris

R. Butler,

5«».

Corpus-Chrijli-Cjild, \ in Miii-ianc.

rfis (pilO was founded "in » 2 E. 5. by "^o^.

^hattndos,John defi^yitwil^. Clerk, John de

IVyndfore, Jahn Ae l-Vefion , The. (^Alaner , Will.

'Prefi, Henry de Bujfehy , l{tch. le Hunt
, John

Trefl, mil. -de Teynton, Cilb. deFukeney
, John

Rujfell fen. Ric. le Cjontre, John de Bujheley, Rog.

de THwe , Nieh. Fhutere , %ic. (^oH^ere , Peter

Trrcy, and Nich. Pake, in honour of the body and

blood ofout blefled Saviour, for one Pricrt to iing

Mifs daily for the good eftate of the fame King£.
and of the faid Rok John, &c. above fpecified, du-

ring their lives in this world , and for their fouls

afterwards , as alfo of all the faithfull deccafed.

Unto Which, John Scardehttrgh of COtientre, John
Wedon^ and divers others , granted " zg meff. and
a half, 8 acres of land, and i8<^. yearly rent , all

lying in Colienfre, in I 5 R. 2. The lands and te-

nements belonging whcreunto, were, by the Sur-

vey ' taken in 37H S. certified to be yearly worth

35/. .10/. 8<i. Out of which was annually paid

^ to 4 Priefts performing divine fervice in the

Churches of the holy Trinity and S. Mich. viz..

to each of them 4/. a peice. In toto 16 I. To poor

people , fuch as had formerly been cf this Frater-

nity, Cs. fer nun. And in obits yearly, C /.

Of this (©ill) was Prince Edw. a Brother, being

fo admitted » 1 8 E. 4. as he was alfo of Trinity-

CDilD before mentioned.

Sheremen andP^^pyr^^^g ^° <i5o0foj6-

rr" 7 /^'l 1 f safe in S. George his

i aylorS (j-l/^.iChappel.as is faid.

rPdt.i/.
R.6.p,i.

W.J.

THere was yet one ©ilo more , viz,, of the

Sheremen and Taylors , founded ' (it feems)

in R. a. time , to the' honour oiChrtjis Nativity.

Wiiich K. gave them liccnfe to purchafe lands in

this City, of 8 marks per ann. value, to find a

Prieft to fingMafs every day , for the fouls of the

Founders thereof, and all the faithfull dcceafed.

Whereumo K. H. 6. in 17 of his reiga, added his

licenle for their purchafing of more lands to the

value of X marks fer ann. and that they fhould
choofe4menof their Fraternity , yearly, at the

Feaft of the T^tivity of our Lord, to be Matters or

Governours of the fame ; and to have a Common
Seal : as alio power to plead in any of the Kings
Courts as a body corporate.

From which (SflDS or Fraternities there is no
doubt but divers Companies in the Cities and Cor-
poratioBi through dngUmti took their firft patterns

fPat. JM.
1. p' y. r,3.

II.

for obtaining fuch pfiviledges aild immunities as
at this day they enjoy.

And now that thefe Citizens had thus afTociatcd

themfelves into the feveral Fraternities before men-
tioned, they began to have an opinion, that if any
more fuch (©ilOS were allowed in this place , they
might receive lome inconvenience thereby : And
therefore, in i H. y. procured a declaratory -^Pa-
tent from the K. that thenceforth there fhould not
beany new (3119 eredted. But the young people ,

VIZ,, journeymen of feveral trades, obfcrving what
merry-meetings and feafts their Maftcrs had, by
being of thofe Fraternities , and that they them-
lelves wanted the likepleafure ; did of their own
accord aflemble together in feveral places of the
City

, and efpecially in S. George's Chappel near
CDOOfoJ&.gate

; which occafioned the Mayor and
his Brethren, in 3 H. 6. to complain thereof to the
King; alledging, that the faid Journeymen, in
thefe their unlawfull meetings, called themfelves
S. George his (©{18 , to the intent that they might
maintain and abet one another in quarrels ; and
for their better conjunflion had made choyce of a
Mafter, with Clerks and Officers, to the great con-
tempt of the K. authority , prejudice of the other
^DJlOS (viz,, the holy Trin. and Corp. Chrifli)
and diiturbance of the City. Whereupon the K.
direfted his Writ ' to the Mayor apd Juftices, with t cLiuf. 3.

the BaylifFs of this City , commanding them by H.e.in

Proclamation to prohibite any more fuch meetings, ''"''f^'
'"•^'

HAving thus taken notice of all that is , or

hathbeen withirji the Walls, which is worth
obfervation, I come to ^he Suburbs , where I find

nothing confiderable^'t the Chappel orHofpital
of &pOnne, on theWbft part of this City. This
Hofpital was founded • in H. 2; time by Hugh
Keveliok.B. of CftetteC : who , having a certain
Knight of his houlliold, called mll.de Auney , a
Leper, gave in pure Alms for the health of his

foul , and the fouls of his anccftcrs , his Chappel

I

here at^ponne, with the fite thereof, and half a
'carucat of land thereto belonging , for the main-
tenance of fuch Lepers as fhould happen to be in .

the Town of COlJenlre. In which Chappel was
antiently one Prieft at Icaft , to celebrate divine
fervice for the living and the dead. And with him
had alfo wont to be certain Brethren and Sifters

,

together with the Lepers , praying to God for the
good eftate of all their Bencfa<3ors.

But this Hofpital , upon the grant of the Maa-
nour of CoDenfre to the Monks in 34 H. 3. by
%og. de Montatt and (^ecily his wife, was (inter

alia) referved * to the faid ^oger and Cecily, and ^ Reglfl.
their heirs* which C<rf;7y had COlJenfre by inheri- Vr.decov;,

tance from thofe Earls.) And in the Releafe x made f. 77- «.

to the faid Monks of the premiffesby her the faid * Ib.f.j^.!.

Cecily in her widowhood , is faid to have been
fometime belonging to the Abby of JlSaCngtoerfe

in iFlfnflfe. But clear it is, that the Monks fliortly

after appropriated J' it to their own ufe i though
they held it not fo very long : for I find , that it

came at length to the Crown , together with the

Mannourof CbeplcDtlOjC; and therein continued
till 14 E. 4, But then did the K. pafs ^it away to

the Canons of &taDlepin this County , and their ^P<«^.I'^.'

fucceffoTs, by the name oi Libera Capella S.Maria ^- • P- *•

(jMagd. apHd feponnej«.vM (Totenfre , with all
"'' '^*

the lands, tenements, (^f. thereto belonging, in

pure alms , to pray for the good eftate of him the

feid K. and of Q^E//*.hi$ confort, £</»'. his cldeft

5ponne
Hofpitall.

M Inq. per

ti. Nott.

&C.Z.B.1.

J Inq. per

H. Nott.

iitfupr*.
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12.5 THE ANT IQjLllTIES OF
fon, Pr. of OTaleO, D. ofCojnUwU, &c. during

their natural lives, and for their fools aftervvarda :

as alfo for the foul of Kic. late D. of pO}b ( the

faidK. father) and all his progenitors.

The Jrch-deaconrj of

Coventre.

< Sftlm.

Glof,

bus m
blhl. Cot-

ton, ifub

rfi^ieCkof.

F.I.]/"-

«4.«.

AN D now before I leave this City , I may

not omit to obl'erve , tiiat fo much of tKEar.

tDicbd)' as is within the Dioccfs of CftU. and %itif.

is called the Arch-diaconry ofCOtJCtttre, by rea-

fon that the Bifhops for a long ;ime leadng them-

fclves in &taffOjDlb.have conltamlyafligned fomc

eminent and grave Divine to refide here, to fuper-

jntend the Clergy of thcfc parts in their ftead

;

vi\\o hath made his Vifitations annually according

to antient cuftome for that purpofc, and been ftiled

the Areh-deacon of Cotcntie. As for the title

• of Arch-deacon , it is of no lefs antiquity than

the primitive times of Chiiftianity ; the uiethen

bein", that the Deacons did eletft out of themfelvcs

one "whom they knew to be mod eminent for his

induftry, and gave him that title : Howbeitof late

years he who was more grave and prudent than

the reft , hath commonly been advanced to that

place. But before I proceed to ipeak of the ^u-

i\cn\ivArch-deaco»s here , it will not be amifs to

fay fomething in a more fpecial manner of the

Office; forafmuchas what hath appertain'dlihere- to be ^fs Collector.

to is not very commonly known. I (hall therefore

tranfcribe the iubftance ot what I have met with ,

from a very good Au:horit^* , and no I'efs antient

than H. 8. time. ],' '

Sinodales,

SiHoddis be Deloefo^t^etamebept at (iEfferbp

fb'0rcb'Ceacon , e^ bts oSfcera ; calling to»

getfjer ttie parron0, t^e mtcara, ano ^adOi
pjietts. otUgcntlpenqiilrinsK eberpoC tbefame

Boe ano bat)e Done t^cfr ticuitics accojDfnglp to t^e

liatoes of d^oD, liaUics of t^e ^%\ntt caabUt&eo,

and tb o^oinance of tbc Cburcbe atcnftomeoe

;

ano babe gooclp ano otUgcittlp mtniSereue all ^a*

cramentsanQ ^acramcntals to tbc<c pacilbfoners

at (Jjltet tben patt , anO foe tbe pere befoje. iFoj

tysWnDc of m^mionstmdats be oetue fotbe

arcb=S)cacon U){cbe tbe iSiCbope tDOlse noto in

anpU)ifebabe , becaufe of a Decretale tbatfattb

,

cjuod Epcopo d;b'.::tnr Si^cialia , anQ fOJ tbat

Cert- i^otD fooloe tbe ISfibope tnrnc fcom bi^

Teter-pens , Calling tbettl Prejiattor.s 0> Penfions*

ano tuoloe babe tbcm noto oetnc for simd^Hs ,

lofcbe tbe Srcb scacons babe ban ano enjopeo tb<0

;. 6.8. buno;etbepere0,U)itboatl£t,inten:aptio>t.

0} contraQ<(t(on of anp ]l5i(bope. i^p Stnodah be

net jfr Ubp pere, ano petntatt 31 gibe fontp S)f-

fic/al 5 marbs fee perelp , ano ao macb fo mp 3K.e-

g(fter , ano alto bere tbefr cofis pearlp in rfofng to

tbe fene, 4 o} 5 1, fo babe not 31 r >• clear f0} mp
Stnodals, JBnt put tbe cafe tbat tbClfe SinoiaU

luere tbe SSiibops , pet tobercfoje iboalo 3I be

bounce to gatbcr bfs SiKodais -, oj tobp Ibonlo 3I

gfbe 20 nobles fee to mp officers to ferbe bftn, ano

Vtc^t Afollo.

^eter-pens*

anffratftons fo> rap 3Lojo |pj{bep-^caU

conterntng tbe Bftbop of Lmcoine , ano

btsjarcbououtbtng tbe Biftopbfa ocmano

QtTrefiatians.

aaibaf appertcpnftb to tb oftfce of an afrcb»

beacon, anotDberenponbtsrcbenclure, anotobat

tieretofo^ebaitltbereunto appertapneo,

Trocurnitons. Tims ofTefiaments.

Simdals

.

Vacations of Benefices.

Peter-pens. Jnfiullatfons of Ahhots.

Penfions or Indemnities.

PRocuTAtioKsbt octocfojbfCtatfon. K^ext^
Deacon is botonoc pctelp to bifite all bis

;arcb>Dcaconrp tbojolpcoute; tben to enquire of

all crimes ano mlfgobcrnancc of tbe people , as

tocUtbe Clcrgieastbelafcc bp Cbnrcb toarDens

anootber; ano torcfojmc tobattoebertbepflnoe

otberluffe tbcntocll, otbcrcommttteoebapnoaflp

againtEtbelLatoesof ©00 . ortb'ojoinanceoftbe

|d;fnce fo; a quiet Common^toele , oitTonant to

%% 0rcb-beacon0 of Cnglano gatbereo

'Peter.pens of cbcrp ifper-boHlbolo tDitbin

ebcrp parilb one penpe, tobicb ioere granted eigbt

bunojeo perespatt bpa.i/yw, anoaftirconfpr-

meObp I»as, tben bp Offa Rex Murcbtorum , bp
Arnniphns ano otbermoefo follolsing > ano bp !ft.

John fo} bis time. :3ftir fomc antique :3ntbo}S

tbeptecregranteofo; a perelp j|3;eft, ojaperpe-

tuall perelp fnbCOp. Epifcopo Romano prallabantur

,»
fvthfidmm , faitb ofbersautbojs. ^Dtbcrs ftp

tbep toerc gfbcn to a Scole in Romr, to tbcmapn-

tcnanceof Snglilb ^colars tbere, MFai>ia» ano

i^w/ictDitbotbcr: bufnotutb'^rcb'Oeacons, af«

iertbes pens gatbereo, paio tbe fame in part o^all

totbe Cotlettcr of Rome , fabing tbe :9rcb'0cacon

ofLincoincanoSarumj tbefc papo tbe pens ga<

tbercD to tbe^iffiop. tbe IB- pa^o to tbe Colledo;.

ano bao bis acquittance bptbe name of Feter-pens.

£i:b'^rcb=cecons bao tb^ir acquittance of tbe!ll5.

bp tbe name of Preftation-monep; fo tbe 55. of

Lncolncpapo, but b^ gatbereo none; ib'Srcb-

oecon gatbereo ano papo> not to tbe Collettoj, hvii

onlp to tbe 35, ^oe finallp. fcing tbe 15. neDer ga-

zoos latoes, to spans latocs . ano politique ojoer
|
tbcrcp Taer.pens, ano pet papo tbcm to tbe Col-

of tbetoo?loe; to refojme tbe fame, otber bp'ictfo^jfeberp pere, ano tb'arcb^oecons gatbereo

goDlp perOiaOon ano gooo aobice bp commina- 4bem perelp, anO papo none to tbe Colletfo) , bnt

tioti orbppapnesanopenaltpes. accojoingtotbe onlptotbeHS. tobat (bonlo tbel5f b<0 sematmoe

bnmrtitp ano umble fubjeflion oftbe offenoer , ano otber be tben for Peter-pens.

repenfansof bisoffcns. ifo;tbts bfs tiiGtation

|^batbP)o(ui^ations

SCO pjobe tbat tbis toojoe Prellation fs berp

Peter-pens , bit is tomanifettlpoeclareofntbc^.

of Rome bis otnn latee, in an (fpifile-oecretalltem
Epifcopo Cantuar. & [tifra^aneisfuis. jBCbe!li5*0(

Lincolnc fs one o( bis ^nfEtagan0> anopm)iaiice
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ft toa0 ment fo^ \fimiW^m t^eN B. of Lincolne,

it\iz toereas nig^ Tcrap^ns aei t|i6 B. t^t nolo ?$

at ttj(3 pCefeRt time, Textut efi in capicHlo de Cen-

in V^Z SDCCrCtaU , en quA de avaritia verbatttM
,

ftt»t hsc. TSlj ^ravetis pxrochias & cccleftM ve

firas propter viftt^tionem beati Petri, cum feceritis

colletl,%m den/iriornm. Glojfator Beruardtu, OttC 0£

t^e 15. of Home bts &ecretarpe0j ejcpotinDetd hoc

verh\imColleBHm. Collegia, inqnit, efi prafiatto

(juaiam, cjtiam i/inglici ^olvttnt ecclejlii RomAnA ,

& debet efie moderata, &c. g>Q0tl^e Prefictions fS

fabcn lf^% Peter.pens (nf^elB.Of Rome ijfS Ototl

latD,

T^enfons or Indemnityes.

B"
(& t\fi^, U)benaC^arc^f0ftnp2op}eDefoan

0bbepe o» College, t^en t^e i^rcb^Deacon fo;

eiieclefpt^gisBlnonttJon-tnotiep; atiQ in recom-

penceof t^at. ^ed^ali l^aDe ptrelp onf of tl[iefafD

Ideneflce foe fmp^opereoe xii o. oj H 0. foj an

^ereip penfion* mo}e j leife, 30m i0 agreeo at t^e

tpmeof t^efmp}op}fatfon« Siw^iW monep is cat--

IfD PenfioHS, OJ Indemnityes: anO Ufee 30 t^C ^rCft-

DeCOn coufervatHr iniempni^s , bp tl&f0 l)f0 perClp

penftoti papo in t^e Iteto of t^e Blnouctfon, et)en foe

EpifcopM coaferv^tftr t>tdempnis , ailO ^Stfj S U&C
r-e:ifio^ foj ^10 fnoemnffPC fn fftc ifeUj of ^<0 31n-

Itittition, tDl)fcg^eUkeU)ifecallet&bi0 Pe»fion.

The firit chat I nieec with, who was honoured

t'^Godw: with this office of Arch-deacon , is Ric.Pecht*

,

dldefrtt- fon o(%ob. Peche B. of Cot)enfr8 in H. 1. time ,

/"^ and advanc'd ' to be Arch-deacon by his faid fa-

ther : which Ric, afterwards became B. alfo of

CotJ. in H. 2. time, upon the deceafe of Walt.

, 1>nrdent •, but being a very devout man, and
"txitt. Founder • of the Monaftery of S. Thomas near

Kef. ^taffO}D , when he grew aged he left his Bifhop-

fick, andtook-^'upon him the habit of a Canon-

Regular XT] that Religious Houfe , where he de-

parted this life, and was buryedi .

The next , though not his immediate fucceflbr

that I find , was a man, who became afterwards

very eminent, viz..*'JVill. de Kilkenny, being after-

wards for a timeChancelour of<!£l1glan3, and alfo

B. of dp. W"(?wff egregia, corporisforma praditiu •

facundm, pradens, & legum mnnicipalium admo-

dum peritfts, faith ^odwyn. He dyed ' on the feaft

day of S. Mathew the Kpo({\e, aun. 1256. 4 H. 3.

being then in &pafnEmba(fador ; but his heart

he appointed to be buryedat Ctlp.

His immediate I'ucceflor, as I believe, for he was
\ Ex MS Arch-deacon in ^ 5 Joh. was a man extraordinary
pmh Rob. famous for his learning, and a -great Divine, whofe
rden, ar. memory is yet very pretious in our Univerfities ,

fRf^i^. Ae viz,. ' Alexander de Hales ; a Catalogue of whofe
Prpwtff m learned Works are to be feen in BaUui " de Script.

Z'f6\ Brita;wicis.

mem X

' '^^^^ Alex, in his age became a Frier at the

L^jyy" Cor^ir-//**-^ in |Sarf0 ; where, departing this life ,

\ he WIS buryed near the (leps afccnding to the

Quire ; and hath over his grave a Monument of

black marble , about a foot in height from the

ground, vw'ch this Infcription engraven upon it.

R. P.

ALEXANDRI DE ALES,
Do(^oris irrefragabilis , quondam
Sinftorum Thomae Aquinatis , 9(

Bonaventurae praeceptoris

Epicaphium.

CLtuditur hoc[axo famam fortitm abunde

Gloria DoElorHm,decus & flos Phtlofophorum ,"

AiiEior Scriptorum vir Alexander variorum

,

Norma modernorum : fans veri, lux aliorttm^

Inclitus Anglorum fnit eyirchilevita
j
^ed horttm

Spretor CHnllorum prater collega Miriorum

FaUns egenorum, fit DoBor primus eorttm,

Obiit A. D. 12^'). Calend Septembrii H.
Si ijitishonos meritis,fi quisvtrtutecoluntttr,

Htinc animo prefer, httnc venerare Patrem.

As For his fuccelTors , I dare not undertake to

exhibit a perfeft Catalogue of them : yet of fuch

for whom any good authority hath appeared to

me, I have added the names.

fMS
\jenis

D.&C.
'Li(h.

hCGodw.

'/«/.

Pacroni.

Rob. Co. Ltic. hoc

vice patrcMUS,

mil. Aabrej, L.Br.

& Arth. Aly , in^

Art. Magr. hac

vice,

Spifc. Cev. & Lich.,

Archidiac. Covcntriar.

,Hftgo de CMarifco^ Cler.

5 Id. Jttlii, I 549.
mil. Crejfe , 3 Not). OB:.

1351.
Joh. dc Pipe ^ Phr. ixCal.

OS. 1358.
Will. Lambe, Pbr. pofi re-

fign, PVill. Bermyngham,

I Dec. 1359.
^b. Stretton , 5 Cat. Jan.

1369.
Rob. de Oxton,Cler. 20 ftt-

h »«», 1408.
^ob. Efple, Art. Magr.ptfi

mortem Joh. Heyrvorth >

22 Maii, 1433.
Ro£. fVall, Cler. penult.Jh-

rii, 1442.

Jeh. Blythe
, fcolar: Vni-

verftt. Tarif. per rtfign.

%ad. Colingyvood, 2 0£l.

lyio.
,Will. James, S. Theol. Fro-

P feffor , pofi- mortem Tho.

(_ Lewes, 27 Aug. 1 577.

.

Nonhb.f\

49. «.

Sum.f. 7
I8.fr.

lb. ^
Burgb.f. J

Heyw.
f.

JO.*.

Jb.f.nx.(l.

tt.f.s.y.

Sampf. &
B./.47.*.

\mll. Hinton, S. Thtol.Bae, BHidtU, t;

4 liov. 1 5 84.

'Sam. Brooke, S, Tbeol.'Pro-

fefor, 1 3 Maiiy 1635.
' Rad. Brewnrigge, S. Theol.

Profefor, 49 Sept.1631.

Upon the Survey " made in 26H. 8. this dignity

was certified to be worth xlv /. ix. s. per an», viz,,

in Penfions, Procurations, and Sinodals.

rCotjenfre, 9 /. 1 2. j. 4 d.^

Out of the Jsparfon, 10 /. 1 1 j. o d.^per

Deanry of j&tOHlep, 1 1 /. 00 /. 2 d.\ann,

L^irDen, 14/. jj. <5</.j

And as the fevcral particulars , whereof I have

already fpoke, have added no fmall honour to this

City, fo is it alfo famous for having been the birth-

place to one of our moft eminent Hiftorians ; of

whom I fliall here repeat whic BsUm fpeaketh «.

Gual cents

lb;

nMS ft'\

nisS./i.

tq. aur.

e Cent. }.

p.»*4.
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Gualterus Coventrienfis immortaU vtr digntu

memoria, in eadem celebrt lVanvice»fis comitatm

urhe, & natm, & tducattu , ah honejhs illtc civi-

hui ortginem dnxit. Operarn bonis Uteris [cdulam

admodum Oxtnii imfendebat, ubi gratijfimum fun

opimamm difciplinarum emporium. Jllit/fria e'ta

faBa accur(tte,(edfparjini,a diligentifimo Lelando,

chants vrtcifuehtfioricis , commendata^Hnt. Eo

etenim tefte hifiortam efi, magtso aggre^M animo
,

quam etiam inchoatam ah engine BritannorurK ,

adfua tcKpora, Ann. viz,. Dom. i 226. ma]orib^tis

ammis dedfixir. Secutm cfi antem hos potijfinmm

ciHthores Jinglos, Galfridum Monumetenlem.Rog.

Hovcdcniim, & Henr. Hundngdonium ; ita tamen

utmulta addtderit m>j fine fide , cjna mfpiamapud

illos leguntur. tlnum cert'e defuic homini^ altoqui

claro : ram qitanc^itam fdc , cr lucido ordine nu^-

ejuam
,
facmdia tamen [dpiufcule dejlituttu erat.

Quod non authorts , ^cd ictatis potitu vitium fait.

Uude compofuit Gualterus.

Chron. Britann. Lib. i.

Anglo-Siix . Chron. Lib. i.

^nr.ales Angl. Lib. r.

St alia ijuxdam edidit , uf ex honefits atque Chri-

jliAKis findiis, apfid pojieritatcm femper ejtts vive-

ret ^owen. Vixit varia componens cr fcribens, re-

gnanttbfts Joanne & Henrico tertio tllitu flio ,

uinglorum regibus.

IHave now done witii CoftCHtrC ; which , as it

much increart ? in wealth by Cloathing , and

making of Caps; fo fince thole trades have de-

cayed , is now not a little fallen from the glory it

anticntly had. And being next to take view of

thofe petty villages and places of note that en-

viron it,I (hall for my more orderly procceding.be-

gin with them that are on the Southwell fide there-

of, and conclude with thofe on the Northeaft part.

;aftftuU-BrOt)0. But the firlt mention I find of it,

is in" 34H. ?. upon the grant made by Kog. de

Montali and Cecil) his wife , of Cot)Cntrg to the

Monks; in which the faid ^«/f>- andCfc// did

{i>:ter alia) rcferve the fcrvice o{ fVtll. deOlneie

therein, for it fecm> he then held it. But in 3E. i.

ic was certified*, that Olver de tyiubenv held

half a Kts. fee here of the Mannourof CotJCIltre.

And in 54 E. i. by a Fine levycd *• between PVill.

'D'aitbeny pi. and Amicia the widow of Oliver

D'aubet.j dcfcrc. it was entailed upon the (^\AlVUl.

and the heirs of his body , with remainder to his

two brothers, viz.. Raph and John ; and for want

of iffue by them, to OUva and Ifabellthcu fifters,

and to the heirs of Ifabell. By vcrtue of which en-

tail Raph de ty^uheny came to enjoy it, as it feems:

for I find that he paft ' it away to P'^Ul. Baret

,

Lord of |3aircnl&am in i^ojt^amptonlb. Which
W//. by his deed 5;. bearing date the morrow after

the Ajfuniption of our Lady , 22 E. 5. granted it

to Henry E, of ILancattcr ; who in 5 ? E. ^ dyed
* ieized of.it, leaving Aland and blanch his daugh-

ters and heirs. And this is all that lean fay to the

fucccflion of it , by reafon it hath been parcell'd

cut by fale.CD lundry perfons.

r

« Curt. It. I

ftr Infpex.'i

rv Ef(. 3

.

E.I.

X Craft.

Afccnf,

OInejie,

Whahurlej,

tf cm. »i.

£.3. n.e.

per p^ftx.

r Ipq. per

H. ife't.

<tC.f.ilJl.

f Ex eod.

MS pent!

Thorn.D.
Leigh.

tCirt. JO.

T'His is the firft I meet with on the South-weft

fide , where now no more than one fingle

houfe is to be fecn : but heretofore it was other-

wife ; for m K. Stt'h.time it had a Chappcl,being

o'" thr E.of CgfttCr fee widi XOtJCntre. And

in' 7E. i.lipn^. gopilpo(\'d\ i:. having then two

yard land in demefn , and ten Free- holders, who

occupyed two yard land and n hDlf, with an acre

and a ha'f, paying cer.ain rent uito him , and do-

inofuittohis ^ weeks Court. But the inheritance

of the E. of Cl)6ftcr'S fees coming to Montalt

,

(as I have elfwhere fliewed) from whomQ. Jfa-

hell had an ertate for life with revcrfion to the D.

of COjntoall; this was by the laid Q. included in

that Charter /"made by her to the Mayor and Com-

monalty of CoUCtltrC in E. ?. time, whereby flae

granted to them Return of Writs, goods of felons

and fugitives, with cognizance of all pleas inCO-

tentte, and the Hamlets adjoyning: As alfo in K.

H. 6. Charter', by which CoDentrC, with divers

villages thereabouts, was made a County of it felf,

diftinft from MartoUbftfre.

OF this place is there no memoriall now left

,

but a double moat which beareth the name:

neither is there any thing of antiquity thereof, that

I have fecn, much materiall.

Horevpelle.

b Inq. piA,

H. Nott. i

<^c.f,^S.ll

i

Afihull.

'His place , being utterly depopulated , is now
onely knoV»n by a little thicket of trees, called

THis is alfo now, and hath been long depopu-

lated. But in * 7 E. I. the fame Oliver de

t/lubeny ( Lord of 0ffl&uU before fpecified) was
owner thereof, and held it of Rog. de Montalt

;

having at that time one carucatof land ami a half

in demefn , and fuitof Court twice a year; with

7 Free-holders,wbo held 29 acres of land, paying

certain rent, and doing fuit to his 5 weeks Cou;t«

But it feems that the Monks of ^tonlcp had ic

foon after : for in 1 2 E. i . they obtained a Charter

' of fxtt toarrcn in all their demefn lands in

S>ttinlcp,^and divers other places, whereof this is

one ; tha't which they had here , being 2 carucats

of land, as in 19E. i. was certified **, and a cer-

tain Cell. Which petty Cells were made ufe « of

by the Abbots in thofe daies, as places of penance

or punifhment to fuch Monks , as either for any

offence committed , or fome dilpleafure from their

Superiour , were thither fent. But more of !^OJ0»

toelle I find not , other than that it is included

within the County of this City , by K.H. 6. Charter

before fpecified.

StivichalL

THere is no mention of this place in the Conq.'

Survey; fo that we muft conclude it to have

been then involved with CotJCntre ; and that as I

a member thereof it came to tlie E. of Cftcffcr;
|

fox \nK.Sieph, time RanulphJi. of dT^effer pof- r^^^^_ J
feft ^it. What injury that was which this E. '^c'- e. j.'w. *

Mfilph had done to fV.ilter Dhrdent, then B.of Cot). ptr Injpe^

and

c C^rt. I a

£.1. ».3<j

d MS in\

Sen.

e M. Pifn'l

in vit.

bit.p.\l\

/.I I.

Ill
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ide Inq

'penis

.earner.

to his Church, doth not direftly appear: but ccr-

r.xvu. tain it is, that he dyed s excommunicate tor the

membr. fame ; lb that E.H.'tg^h his ion and hcir.paft * this

'mbagx. Mannourof&t(Wng^alc(for Co it is written) unto

thefaidB. and his lucceffors, for his fathers ab-

fo'iUtion, and for the health of his foul and his an-

ceftors louls.

It ieems that the fame B. granted it unto Steph.

de Nerbom and his heirs, to hold by the 4 part of

a Kts. fee : for I find < , that the heirs o?Margery

his daughter and heir, enjoy'd it : and that the

faid Stephen gave ^ to mil. the fon of Raph de Fi-

Inngele, and his heirs, two yard land lying in this

village , in confideration that he fought a duell for

him. What he was that wedded the.faid Margerie,

I know not; but a fon he had by her , who calls

' himfelf K^»ftlphus de Sttvichale
, filtta & hares

Aiargeria de "i^erbtirne , domind de Styvichale.

Which ^'«««/p/^ was he (aslfuppofe) who part

this Mmnour unto JValter de hnrigley (Lord of

|9ini0p:) for in 7 E. I. it was certified" , that the

fame i-VAlter de Langley held the moytie thereof of

the heirs of Mfirg. de Neyrhitrtie , by the iervice

of a Rofe yearly : at which time the faid fValter

had 5 yard land here , held of him in villenagc ,

and the reft "by Free-holders : but the COart-fi^eCt

the Bifhop ftill kept. And the lame year follow-

ing, the {i\AfVdt. was found • to dye leized of this

whole village, havingfour yard land therinj which

together with the rent from his Free-holders and

villains,8i a Mill,extended to 8 /. 5 s.^d.ob.pera».

,, lEx mtog,

penis rho,

.. Puckring

. \'q. aur.

i fl Inq. per

1 H. Note.

many other, it being then written SereBcp. From
which E.it came to Monta/t, as CotJCiltrc, where-
of it was originally a member , did • part of it in

?4 H. 3. being held^ by the heirs of Rob.Tnfchet, ^ 5 ^*- /

and IVidofil. IR^bmi, of Rog. de Montalt and Ce- ^^ ^'*''

ctlie his wife. Which Rog. and C'ctly rhen grant-
ing away the Mannour of CotJCnfrC in Fee-ferm
to the Monks, did {inter alia) ret'erve \ to them
and_ their heirs tke homage and lervices of thofe
perfons. But the inheritance of what the heirs of
the faid Robert and W^ohad,was not confiderable:

for it appears* , that the fubftanceof this village

part from the before Ipecificd %og. and Cecily
"0

the Monks in the laid 54 year of H. 3. as parcel of
the Mannour of CotJcnfrc. Which Monks had
iFrec-toarren there , and Heriots of all their te-

nants , with the tithes appropriated * to them as
belonging to S.yl//c/j. Church in COlJCnfre,

A

Jl
ih.

Whitmore,

"JpHIs, though it be for the moft part woody, yet
is infome places fo moorifli, as that the ground

beareth nothing but mofs; which being in one
place white,gavc occafion (doubclcfs) for its rtame.
But it wasantiently a member 'of KaDCOjD ; and c Jb.f.i.a.

partly by the grants^ of feveral devout people, as dil/.

well as purchafe, became of fo large an extent, as

that in 6 E. 5. the Monks of CotJentre, obtaining... ^icenfc' from thcK.madeita Parkj which, ac- £P;2f. ^i
To vvhofe pofterity it continued whilft the male cording to the meafurc in thofe daics , contained

line lafted; and then, with glnlep, Mifeftl, and 436 acres of waft and woods. But coming to the

Ex eiitoi.

mis Ci-

'.tr.Scac.

.ibign de

."atesby.

tenet

•>%.

Kot. X.

ioUnd,

• 4.

^Vr.de
\Cov.f

Ltifnem,

Cov, f.

Other Lordfhips , defcended to Jean the daughter

and heir of that family , firft wedded to John the

fon of Sir ^lan Cherlton Kt. and afterwards to Sir

fohn Trillow Kt. (as in JJfnlep I fhall fully mani-

fert.j 'Tis very like that Sit John Trilloiv znd fhe

paft it unto Sir Baldwin Frev!ilKz.,a.hoiit 40 E. 5.

For I findi" , that Sir Peter Carefirell Kt. ion and

heir of Sir fVill.Carefrvell , releafed all his title

therein to the laid Sli Baldwtn , as he alfo did in

|0fnlcp and OTibfti : but what right he had, I am
not very certain, except that intimated in mydif-

courfc oftllSIpbfJI were it. After which, upon the

partition oiFrevill's lands (whereof in CamtDOJtb
I fhall fpeakat large^ it fell 10 ThomM Ferrers

Elq; in right oi Eltx., his wife , cldeft fifter , and
one of the co-heirs to S'ur Baldwin Frevill Kt. as

appears by the partition ? made 5 O^. 31 H.6.
To whole pofterity it continued for divers defcents:

But in 16 Eliz,. I find, that Thomas Gregory dyed
»• feized thtreof , leaving tArthur his fon and heir

34 years of age, whofe fon, John, now enjoys it.

TheChappel here, being a member belonging to

the Church of S. Mich, in CotJCJltrC, was there-

with appropriated ^ to the Monks , ann, 1260.
44H. 3. Which Monks did antiently ufe 'to find

a Priert to celebrate divine fervice therein 3 daies

every week ; bur the bodyes of the dead were
" carrycd to (EolJCntre. In H. 6. time , there was
an Anchorite mured up here ; who in thofe daies
had a Lrgacy given »» to him by Edith Raggelej

,

widow unto mch. Ruggeley of jDurtfOII in this

County.

R'Eturnlng now to the other fide of COtJeilfre,

I.dilcern Careflep firft in my view j of
which I find no mention till K. Stepii. time, that
Ran.'E. of Cftgffer rendred * the Chappel to the

Monks of CDtJetUrg, as he did fitmOftiW and

3. p.

16.

3. m.

the diffolution of that ReligiousCrown , upon
Houfe,itwas in 1 E. 6. granted /to Sir Raph'Sad' fPat. i.e.
ler Kt. (inter alia) by the name of IMlfitmoit- 6. p. 9. ^.

grange in the parifti of the holy Trinity in CotJCIt-
tVt X And from him foon after convey'd to John
Hales (of,whom I have inS. >/;«'sHofp. made
mention) who dyed « fcized of it, z6 Dec.i 5 £liz,. ^ nft i j^
leaving John his nephew (fon of ChriHoph.) his EUc^'
next heir : who inann. i ^ 85. built a very fair houfe
upon par: of it, called ^ettf-^OUfc ; which by
John Hales Euj; his fon and heir, was fold in our
time CO Sir Rtc. Bumaby Kt. and by him after-
wards to ... . Cooke, who foon paft it away to Sir

ChrifiopherTelvertonoiitftOn'MaHdm, in Qom.
i^OJt^pt»Kt. of the Bath, the prefent pofTelTor

thereof.

^^dford.

yHis little village takes its name from the fojDC
through which the road-wayfroaiCaf^Cpto

Cot)Cnfre lyeth : and though it be rwt particularly

mentioned in E. Leofrik^s Charter to the Monks of
Cotentre , ye: was it then granted * thereto , as h Rig. pr.
being included within that moytie of (CoDCnfre decov.f.

belonging to the Monaftery , and in the parlfh of 80, b.

the holy Trinity. After the diflblution of which
Religious Houfe , the lands here were fold out to

fundry perfons; fo that it will not be of moment, as

for any hiftorical refpe(5l,to look further after them.

Arnhak:

TTHis place (flow reduced to one houfe) belxig

a member • of Coteofrt, was involved in that » li.

grant made by E. Ltofrikf to the Monks , upon

R hU
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already

therein . _

k Vtt.%7' < (inter ttb.%) to John Hales and his heirs, by the

«• 3-f • *• name of ?^amall grange , wuh the paftures there-

to belong-ng, and the pool called ^miaU-poal, or

&feanftocU pool , lying within the precinA of

thole grounds. Which John dyed feized thereof

in 1 5 £/'*. leaving John , the Ion of his brother

Chnfiopher, his nephew and heir.

Stol{ie.

_ MS f».i

hath been a Prcfcntative , as the Inltitution of "'^ ^- A.

thefe fc Vital Incunibciics doth manifcli. ^^'
j^ ^]

Patroni.

Eliz, %egi)ia.

Jacobus "K^x,

^aroltts RexJ]

Incumbences.

OvertoKt

bhtid. C,

• Henr. Belingham , Cler. 1 6.

Junii, 1598.
)JhIihms IV) »fper, Cler. 23,

Marta, 1598.
•Huntfr.mldinge, 2j Jftnii, Oversit,

1 6 14,
bund. A,,

^Cjco. Locl^ood, Cler. 12,

Nov. 1 61 7.

Ro^. ChaSur»e, ^Itr. 1 2,

Jan. 16^6.

Ik.

lb.

dc Cov.
f.

76. a.

w Ro.'.Kfff.

m. 4.

» Ctrt.zi.

r..i. n.(.

ferjtifpcx.

OF §>tOfee, which in our old Englifli fignifieth

a village, there is no mention in the Conq.

Survey , ic being then as a member of COlJeiltre

pofl'eft by tbtEarls of C^CttCC , as may I'ccm by

that render ' of the Chappcl in K. Steph. time,

made by E, %Aru!ph to the Monks. Which

Chappel,beino within the parifh of S. Mtch. was

ap^iropriaced* to the Monaftery therewith in 44.

H. 5. From thefe E. of Cfteftet it came ioRog.de

Mi^ntdt by the marriage of C'cil) , fiPer and one

of the co-h ir^ unto Utigh E. of 0raiH)0l!, where-

of in COlJCntre I have fpoke: cf vvhom feveral

perfons held lands here in 54 H. 3. as appears by

th .'ir refervation "of the fcrvices due upon thole

tenures, at fuch time as the Mannour of COtcntrC ,
, r, ,i.c.- . . ,,

was by them part in fee-ferm to the Monks ; the ^^^^ °^"" '1^"^°^' ^ad 8 lervants who held ^ca^

names of which perfons were fVMlter D'eyv,R, Rob. 'rucas of land here, by performance of certain ler

Ae Stoke , Thorn , de Tsljuvill , and fFalt. (te €0-

tBtifrr.

Morion i

bund, i»-

tert.

"Biggin.

THere is ftow no other memorial left of this

place, than a Ferm-houfe, called by the name
of JBfgB^nHaJl ; antiently written SSogg^nS;
which m our old Englirti fignifieth the lame with

d',niM, and is in the North parts of this Realm IHU

retained in that fenfc, divers Mannour-houf?s being

there fo called. In 7 E. i. the Prior of CotStltte,

H. Vott.

b Inq. p,

H. Nott.l >

vile labours^. Which lands vfrere after thediffoluti- •^^•/•4i^!

on of that Religious Houfc, granted '{inter alta)zo cptt.y

the May.orsBayliffs, and Commonalty of that City. '^. ^-f* »

"Bijfeleie.

t Kx euiog.

fines S.

Clarko

T Now return to the river ^l^frbPtll ; which.being

iflued out of CotJenfre, leaves IBftfelete on its

Eaftern bank. This hath been very antiently de-

populated,as itfecms : for fince K.5ffp^.time, that

Ran. E. of CilClfer acknowledged ''the Chappel dtegJJl.i

then here {inter alia") to belong unto the Monks decov.

'f CoDcnfre , I have not fccn any thing notable 7^.«.

thereof.

In 7 E. r. the faid 'Rj}g. de'Montah , being

Lord of this Mannour, had • hdre two Free-holders

occupying one carucat ot land': but the Prior of

CotJentre had then 4. who held half a yard land,

3 acres and a half , with a croft and a meadow.

f lb. 4t. «. A.C that time alfo had f Ntch. de Segrave 2 yard

([ :J>. 41J'. land here pcffelt by Frce-holders; and* Tho. de

tArdeK one, in the tenure of 5 Cottycrs. Which
'"Hich. and Thorn, held the premiffes of the faid

"Rni^.de MoKtalt. But here wasanantient family

that had their denomination from thii village
j

Kffiff. the firft whereof that I meet with, being' Seherm

de ' de Sfoks, fon of Hugh le Harper ci^tt\t; who
CKwfc-i, oave f to the Monks of COMlbS a wood called

f'^S-". j-jjif-peyj.yfjood with amcfl". gaiden, G'c. in this

place, about K. John's time. Fwm which Seher

dcfccndcd Tho. dc Stokj of &tetfpla in &f.lffOjDll>.

vviio bore ' for his Arms {retty , with a bo.^rs head

cooped tn ei Qanton. And from him * Wtll. de Stoke;

of wboln in as H. 8. . . . . . Hor^e purchafed

» this Mitmour. Who, refervi/ig tohimfelf part of

the dcmcl'fts, fold the iameibon after to the M.iyor,

Bayliffs ',
' and Gommonahy of the City cf Cot).

and their fucceflors, unto whom it now belongeth.

In this place the Monks of ColJenfrC had the

largcit proportion, as appears by that Survey* ta-

kcnin 26 H. 8. But. the Hofpital of S.John'm

Cobenfre hnd a par:-' , paying xii d. per antf.

chief rent to the Mmnour of $^Ol(e. AH which

having been purchafed byfimdry Citizens of CO-
tienlC0 , is -now adom'd with many fair Summcr-
houfes.

The Chiippel, whercunto the Inhabitants of

^epll.Pi-. 251lnep airtiently relortcd.had theretofore Divine ^ -•' • —— / „...^.- , TtxhtW
de Cov.f. fervice pe'rfcprtied therein thriqc every week at the ! fame Edwund de Chefltrton was feized thereof in

^^^^ ^,5
*:*• Prior of C(»t)CHtre'« charge;' the tithes whereof

j

41 E. 3. as appears by his feoffment I then made tq. tur.

were appropriat to the Monks , who allcnfvcd to ) to Sir fttlk^ de Btrmingham and others. *n.i(t'

Hoy»

Shordey,

A Little lower 1 yes &603tlep, antiently a meai-

ber *ofCot8ntre,and heldof theE.ofC|ie- e/&/.tfll

Iter's heirs by the fervice of 2/. 17/. per a*in. a "

j

pound of Pepper yearly , and Hcriots. But before
|

17 E. I. I find it not particularly mentioned ; at

which time there was a Finc-^levyed thereof be- f 3. fef^

twixt Geffrey de Lnngley pi. and Ric. de fValdeJhef ^''^- '>

and Beatrice his wife deforc. Whereby it appears, *
'*

'

that at tlie requeft of the faid Riand Beatrice, the

fame Geffrey granted an efbte for life therein to

Hugh de yienriA
, with remainder to him the faid

Geffrey and his heirs. Which Ceff. was a younger

fon wGeffr.de Langley, of whom in |^intep I have

fpoke. From this G^-jfr*/ it defcended unto Ed~ g^^-
mund de Lungley his fon > and heir : who having tog.peni

iffue Joan a daughter, gave it in marriage with her Edw. A

( as it feems ) to Edmund de Chefierton ; for the J^?"
**'-
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How he was juftled ouc of it, I know not : but

v;ithin4 years after, viz,. ^6 E. 3. 1 find, that Sir

, BaU'xin Frevill the elder, Kt. cnfeoffc * Sir

JVill. Beauchantf Kt, and divers moe, inthisMan-

nour; with |0fnlcp, 8Mpbttl, and other lands , to

fland feized of them to certain ufes (as in my dil-

courfc of that family, when I come to 2£anitD0}tb>

fliall be fhewed:) and in 49 E. 5. dyed • feized

thereof, leaving B/tUvnin his fon and heir 24 years

of age. Which BaUivjn dyed in R. 2. time , lea-

ving his heir within age , and what eftate he had

herein , to loyce his widow ; who taking to hul-

band Sir syidam Te-h.ils Kc.was in R, 2. time with

him impleaded ^ for the title hereof by lolm Bran-

deflej , in right 'of £//^. his wife , daughter and

heir of Roger (^hefierton , fon and heir oi Edmund

Cheflrerton before mentioned , and Sliz,, his wife,

daughter unto Edm. de Langley , from whom the

faid lohn and EHz,. claimed.

How this difference determined, I have not feen:

but in 4 H.y. by a Fine then levyed " betwixt Sir

lohft Berkley Kt. John Brut the elder, with others

plaintiffs, and Edvf. (^heFlerton deforc. it was fct-

led upon the faid lohn Brut and his heirs. In which

Fine it appeareth, that the above mentioned lobn

Bar^efly held it by the curtcfy of <tnglanO for

life. It feems that the heir male of this line after-

wards came to poffefs it again : for in 22 E. 4.

fViU. Langley dyed" feized of it, leaving lohn his

fon and heir x6 years of age ; at which time the

proportion of land that he had here was certified

to be C. acres of pafture , wherein a certain Man-
nour-houfe had in former time flood, but then was
utterly down and wafted.

How it came to the Crown, I know not : but I

find thatK.H. 8. in 1 2 of his reign, granted' it

to Edw. Langley Efqj and his heirs. Which Sdrv.

in 1 7 H. 8. was feized? thereof; andpaftit, as I

guefs, to Rog. fVigffon Efq; and f^tll. lV/gBo;ih\s

fon and heir: for it appears*, that in 50 H. 8.

they were feized thereof. But the faid «-'///. in

37 H. 8. (his father being then dead) granted 'it to

certain Feoffees to the ufe of Edrv. Tj/e of i^a|>-

ffokC Elqjand the heirs of his body. Which £^7i'.

in 3 E. 6. fold f it to Giles Forfter then of Jgal-

ftail Efq. But the faid G;7^/ , within lefs than a

month after , in confideration of 200/. fterling

,

re-conveyd * it to certain Feoffees to the ufe of the

before fpecified Wf//. fFx^J?o» .• who, being fo fei-

zed thereof, by his deed" bearing date ^gManii,
I Af. being then a Knight , ibid it to Sdw. Agli-
•nby of IBaiC^all Efq; and to Kath. his wife, fi'fter

of the faid Sir fVill. After which I have ieen no
more thereof, than thai James Tit z.- Herbert oi

&tObe iu.xta COtJCnfCe, and Ric. Fitz^'Herbert of

&WOJ|/«C<?w.l.efc.Gcnt. in ^^Eliz,. aliened
"' it to Edrf. Bral>az,oMO? ftfttXitll in the fame
County of iLelC Ifq; and Mary his wife.

The Charter-houfe,

Within the precinfts of &liOjtlep fomctime
ftood a very fair Monaftery ofCarthuftan

Monks : but before I fpeak of its foundation , it

will be proper enough to digrefs a little in {hew-
ing how and when that Order firft began , with
the ftri^nefs of their Rule.

invent, rt'

rum, lib. 7.

t'/.J.

The Author *^ thereof was one Bmno , born at y Potjd,

Colcfnin dPcrittairp, a very learned man, and Phi- f^irg-^'

lofophy-Profcflor in the Univcrfity of ^atiS I

where , being prefent at the Funerali of his friend

that had been a man of good converfationj and
oblcrving that whilft they were celebrating the

office for the dead , the Corps raifed it ielf up on
the Bier, and uttered at fevera! diftances thefe

words, Jffjlo Dei judicio accnfattu [urn, Jnfio 'Dei
jiidicio ]ttdicatni juTM, Jnjlo Dei]udicio conimna.'
tpu fum,he became fo alfonidit, as that, confidcring

if fuch were the condicion of one whofe life had
been free from any eminent vice, what fhould be-
come of himlclf and many others that were in no
better Ifate; he thereupon, with fix more of his

company , who were moved with the lame appre-
henfion, refolvcd to fcek iome dcfcrt place, where
chey might end their dales in an auftere and mor-
tified courfe of living , without any dilfurbancc of
worldly matters : which at ilength they found in
the Diocefs of ©JcnoWe , at a place called (Car-
t^nfe, in the mountainous parts of a vaft wilder-

nets ; and obtaining an aflignation thereof from
the Bifliop, erefted a Monaftery , inftituting moft
fevere and ftriil Rules for himfelfand his Covent;
viz.. wearing hair fhirts, never to feed on flefh, on
the Fridays to eat nothing but bread and water

;

to live apart in particular Cells, and thither to have
their diet fingly brought them , except on certain

Feftival dales when they dined together: Not to

converfe with each other but at certain times:

None to go out of the Monaftery but the Superior
and Procurator , and they onely about the affairs

of the Covent.

Their habit a white loofe coat , with a cowl of
the fame ; but whea*hey go out , a cafe of black
fluff all over it, being (haved and fliorn juft as the
Benedi3:ines are. Into their particular Cells, which
are low built, and do contain 3 or 4 feveral rooms
on the ground- floor onely , having behind each of
them a little garden environ'd withan high wall

,

is their diet brought to them by Lay-brothers , and
put in at a little door in the wall, near the entrance
thereof; unto which there is a lock, whereof the
key iskeptbyhim that ferves them. At the hours
of publick prayers they meet in the Quire : But
women are not permitted to come within the pre-
cinfts of theirMonaftery,nora man to fpeak with
any of them without fpecial licenfe given by the

Superior.

The Lay-brothers are not lliaven • but their

hair on the head is cut ftiort and round ; their ha«
bit being the fame with the Monks, faving the fca-

pular,which reacheth but a little below the middle,
and it girt clofe to them.

Which Inftitution by BrHKo vvas in the year
1080. z%Tolydore z^imtth; but others z fay in "^Chron',

]

ann. 1084. Howbeit they obferve ' the Rule of ^j^^^-

S. BenediEi as to their diurnal and noflurnaloffi- "" '

ces
;
yet have not antiently in any one Covent ex-

ceeded* the number of xiii perfons.

Into CnglanO they were firft brought by K.
H. t.in* anrit 1181. (27H. 2.) whofounded''

a

Monaftery for them at WSHVntOn in ^Omecretil^.

whereof Hugh Bifliop of llfncolll was the firft

' Prior. But now returning to this in particular

,

I will begin with the time snd occafion of it*

foundation.

Rob. de
o-jMonte
b\MS.

R %

c Brempt.
'

col. ii4»."

37.

Godw,
\depiie-

\Cart.X,

R. ». K.

.19. fit

Infpex.
t GedwyM

]

Iq «/«r«. ..



13^ THE ANTIQUITIES OF

Oi'diiiis Cat*thuriatii Moiiaclitts
O 4. q

ion'

fts vtt. . .
In/ the year 1 581. 5 R. *. W/7/. Lord Zoueh

mimkr.in ( of ^^ngtoOJt!> in i^OJtlwmptOlli6. ) having a

*i-'."*'* ^^^'^' ^° foundaHoufe of this Order near CO-
1)tntXt, in honour of S. tAme, obtained from Sir

Baldwyn Frevile, the elder, Kt. 14 acres of land
here at ^^}tl0P , where he purpofed to build the

Houfe , refolving to endow it with fufficicnt pof-

fcflions : but being the fame year prevented by

death, lying upon his fickbed , he appointed that
C marks per ann. fliould be paid out of his fands,
untill his heirs did procure as much in Churches
appropriate to be fetled thereto. Which Legacy,
his Confeflbr , and others who were then about
him , thought too large ; and therefore prevailed
with him , that it fliould be no more than Ix /. ftr
am.

The
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The grcac afte6tion that he had to the founding
of this Monaftcry , occafioned him to procure from
the Houfe ofCarthufuns in ^OtlDOtl three Monks;
t//c one %ol;en Palmer at that time Procurator

there , and the originall mover in that bufinds.

John Vjtherhy, then Vicar of the fame Monaltery;
znA Edmitni 'D ailing : who accordingly came to

COtientre on the Eve of S. Anclrew the Apoftle
,

ana oegin their abode in the Hermitage oi S.Anne.

In which place, affociating to themfclves chrce

Monks from the Monaftery of 5!5cant)alC in j^O-

t(tlg^am=fl). and four more , who were then newly

profctl of this Order , they continued by the fpace

of fevcn years.

But the Lord Zouch departed this life in Lent

following; whereupon his good intentions and fair

beginnings were profecuted by others. For Rich.

Luff, fometime Mayor of Col)0nfr0, and John Bf-

toner his fellow Citizen.beftowed no lefs than 400.

marks upon the Qjjire , Church , and Cloyfters

;

-^ith three Cells in the eaft pait,nexc to the Chap-

ter-houfe , and making of feven ponds, John Hol-

meton of &IefO}D 1 80. //. towards the ftrufture of

the Quire : and with xx. //. of the goods of Will.

Tilney , whofc Executor he was , made the Cell at

the Weft-corner of the Cloyfter. The fourth Cell

on the Eaft fide -fHii built by iMargery Byri of

i^cUiarbe ; who thereupon , and for the Books of

J[4iah and Jeremie,mth Coments, beftowed xx.li.

The fife, being the utmoft on the laid Eaft fide , by
the Lady Jl4argerie Tthej of ]Rot0Otl ; who gave

X. /'. alio to the making of the Eaft window ofthe

Quire. The fixtby John Bokingham B.of ilfnCOltl.

The leventh next to it on the fame fide, by Thomat
Beai'.chamf'E. ofOTarUJfcS.

And T^.%ich. a. returning from &COtlantt in the

year i ; 8 j. (about the Nativity of the blefled Vir-

gin
; ) and coming to COtetltre on Satturday

Mrithin the Oftavcs of that Feaft,at the fpeciall in-

ftanccofQ, Anne his confort,with his own hands

layd the firft ftonc of the Church j viz,, at the Eaft

end of the Quire; publiquely protefting in the

pretence of his Nobles ; as alfo of the Mayor and
Citizens of COtietltrS that he would be the Foun-
der thereof, and bring it togoodperfcflion. Neither

were others flack in fo pious a work : For the eight

Cell ; vizj. the third on the South fide, was made
with XX. li. given as a Legacy thereto by Adam
Botoner Citizen of COtJCnbe. The ninth,(next to

it) by Sir Ntgel Loryng Knight.at the procurement
ciRob. Braybrok^ B. of ILwDOtl. The tenth , viz,.

the firft in the Weft corner , out of the goods of
W/7/. 7//«(r^ before mentioned. The eleventh, by
John Morton Canon of iUct)feflO.

But further I cannot go , in the defcription of
thefe Cells , in regard I have not feene any more
of the hiftory of its Foundation : Neither ftiould I

have delivered thus much, but that,by the care and
affection of my worthy friend Mr. John Langley ,

whofe delight and knowledge in Antiquities dc-
ferves greater commendation then I can in a few
lines exprefs, tlie fragment whence I had this , be-
ing a Manufcript of two leaves in Parchment, and
written in R» 2. time, was redeemed from utterly

perifhing , having been by fome ignorant perfon
made the Cover to a School-boy's Book.

I (liall now therefore proceed with what I have
from our publique Records : wherein I find , that

K.Rich. i.hyh'is Precept i bearing date 18. HArtii
in the faid fift year of his raign , directed to Sir

Baldwin Frevill Kt. %ich, Dodenhale then Major

I

of (lC0t>eatre , and R.ch. Luff, wherein he expref-
I Icth, that John Netherbury was alTigned Prior of
\

this Houle, lo intended to be founded' in feljojUcp-
,ffelD within the libcrtyes of COUentrC; And de-

I

daring the bounds of chofe 14. acres of land fo
given by S;r Baldmn FrevtU

; vi^. in length from
the path-way leading towards ILOJIOOII on the Eaft
part ,totheriverof&&frbacneon the Weft; and
in breadth, from the common road which ooetli
cowards OTarUjfcft on the South part , to the\lill
called BatbclC-mtlnC on the North part, doth
command, that the laid Sir Baldmn, Richard, and
Richard fhall deliver poffcflion thereof unto" the
lame Prior and Monks. Soon after which did the
faidK. grant licenfe* to thefe Monks , that they fc ?«.<.«.
might ob:ainadvoulons of Churches to be appro- *.p.i.M.i.

priated, to the value of c. //. fer annum, over and
above what ftiould be afligned for endowment of
Vicars in the fame. And within two years follow-
ing beftowed • on them the advoufon of the Church ' P'««8.X.

of WMmfHper JTrcntin SDerbp-(6fre. ** "• '•

Inp.of his reign he gave^them the advoufonof t p^t ,r
the Church ofecclesfenD in pojfe ftfrcJn 1 3. he r.^.^M.ii
granted Licenle ' to the Monks of S. Ceorze at

,

Batiquertniein i^OjmanUp, that they misht lettle i^^f:
'*•

their mannour or Priory of COtUCtton in JRotlaita m. 'I'

'

upon them. And in i5. in •• recompence for the
'^

advoufon of the Church ofMaUon before mtn^io- „\r!'^^:
ned

,
which he had granted with the Mannour to nl{.m'.

John Delves e[q. gave themlicenfe" to purchafc »*•

the Priory ofBLpmbWg (^lioi IL(mbjOfe«) in ^e«-
fojD-lfifre with the parcells ofCnrtelpngfon , and
SlUibpMares ; together with .the advoufon of the
Vicaridgesj all which belong'd to the Abby of
jatjenepe in /^jmanop.

Certain it is, that the ftri(ftnefs of their Rule be-
fot an exceeding regard towards them from many
good people , as by the increafe of their pofTclTtons
is evident

: For in 17. R. 2. they had licenfe* to « Pit. if.

I

purchafe from the Abbot of S. Sergius and Bacbus ^'*-f- *•"'•

in ^Ojmanfip the Minnours of ^toanfeyc and**
2D?P'H)}aptoti in Cambjfogc-ftfre . wi:h the
advoulon of the Church of ^toapfep , excepting

(5 J. marks fterling annually due to the Warden
and Schollars of iifngs-^all in the Univerfity of
Camb}fDg» And inf 20. R, 2. from the Monks .<'P'«'.»o.

of S. Peters fuper 'Dinam in J^JtlianOp the Prio- ^-^-f^M
ry of OTolttoninthis County, which was a Cell^*'
belonging to that Monaftery. As alfo the Priory
of^asbam in ILfncoIn.fttre from the Abbot and
Covent of S. Severns in j^OjmanOp. And nov»
that they were grown thus rich in poffeflions , by
his Charter* bearing date n.Maii in the ^i.year-Prff.n.
of his reign, did he grant as ample proteftionK.»,».j.'

.

to them, and privileges, both for the choyfe of their

Prior and otherwife as the originall Houfe atCSC-
tbOfe had, together with immunity from all Taxes
and payments whatfoever.

Neither did his bounty to them ftay here: for the
next year enfuing he releafed "• unto them the pay- ^ p^^ ^^ -

ment of thofe tfj. marks per annum to the Schollars K.i.plj.wJ
of CambjfBg before mentioned > upon condition 4.

that they fliould find and maintain within the pre-
cinft of their Houfe xii. poor Schollars from (even
years old.till they accomplifh't the age of ly.therc
to pray for the good eftate of him the faid King and
of his confort, during this life ; and afterwards for

the health of their fouls : as alfo of the foul ofQu.
Annelzit deceafed.and for the fouls of his Father&
Mother, and Jill the faithfull departed. And to/" the [IM,
cndjthat the fervlce and vrorfhip ofGod might be

R 3 ycc
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27. H. 8. ycc was the King pleafcd to flicltcr it at

that inftant , as by a claufe in the Aft he had liber-

ty to doc:perhaps that he might get the better cre-

dit in his proceedings againrt the reR,by rcafon the

Preamble of chat A«ft had reprefented the Monks
redding in the leflcr Houles, to be perfons that did

highly difhonour God by the loofnefs of their

lives ; and therefore thought, through his favour to

thefe of fo ftri^ a Rule, whatever was alleaged a-

gainrtthc ocher,would be the fooner believed.

Amongftthe Reptiles recorded* in that Survey,

befides the yearly Penftons and Almes paid by com-
pofition to the Holpitall of ^ft^jam in llutlatlft;

To the poor of ^^otters-prt? in ji5ojt6ampton»

fl}.To the poor oft[S9[OlffOI1in this Coun[y;And to

the Friers Carmelites in COtJentrC , I find ' , that y H.f-y*'

'ils.-o^.d, per a»»(tm viis allowed for cxpenccs "•

in bread and beer at the wafhing of poor peoples

feet on MaHnday -Thursday . And 14. /, 10. /. per

amum for bread and beer daily beftowed on the

like poor, living in and necr Cot0ntCe,at the gates

of this Monaftery ; f/*. in 30. quarters of Rye
yearly at 5 x. a quarter , and 30. quarters of Male
at 04. J.-08. d. a quarter.

But it was neither their devout and ftrift lives

;

nor thefe charitable allowances that could prefervc

them from the common ruine, which befell all the

reft of the Religious Houles in 30. H. 8. as the In-

ftrument «Lof Surrender, whcreunto their publiquc X^" ^"^

Seal isafifixt , bearing date i6.Jan.thz fame year, ^'*V'

and fubfcribed by the particular perfons whofe
names I have here inferred, with the feverall Pw-

yet further augmented in this Monaftery.by a

vent ofMonks which werePriefts, he granted* un-

to them the Priory-Alien ofiLOBjM in 2D0jfCt.ai.

which was a Cell to the Abby of SJfOnte&urgft in

ijiojmanop ; the Priory of ^HUOttOn in this Coun-

ty, ^A'hich belong'd to the Abby of COUnt^jeB in

^02mat»)p,wi:h the Mmnour of ^onkcnlonc in

J^erefojD-ft.parccll of the polTefTions belonging to

thefaid Piiory of MottOll I The Priory ofjlong'

JiScnpngton in iL(ncoln-fl)(ic and ifclDaUpng in

iliOjff. Cells to the Abby of&aWnef in j^OJIHatl-

Dp: the Priory ofij^agft. in iLlltC0ln-(6. belonging

to the Monallery of CWrburgft in i^OJItianOj?.

Which faid Prioryes-Alien were all feized into the

K. hands by rcafon of his Warrs with jfraHCe.But

the mod: of thefe , laft mentioned , were rcaflumed

in I . H. 4. (as in my dicourfe of t^TottOW , above-

mentioned will appear.)

To whichample Donations K.H, 7. in 10. of

his reign added his Licenie * to them for appropria-

ting the Church of }0Ofter0.|9(rp in JtOjtftaiUp-

(On-Q). of their patronage ; and of (CgmOtlO in

j^^p-.fi). whereof the Advoufon belong'd ro the

Abby of S. Peter at fe^JCtofibtttP ; in conlidera-

tion that they fhould daily pray for the goodellate

of the faid King, his Queen , and their Children ;

as alfo of his Mother : celebrating likewife once a

week a Mafs of the holy Ghoft during the K. life ,

and a folemn yearly Obit for his foul after his de-

parture hence. So that the full Revenue belonging

thereto was by that fatall Survey , made in 26. H.

8. certified " to be clearly worth i ^i.l.-o6-s,o'&J.

pera»mm,hcf-^Ac^ all Reprifes.Which undervalue Uo«J granted to each of them for life doth mani-

though it expofed it to diffolution by the Statute of I fcft.

Thefe fubfcribed the

Inftrument.

Jsh. Bochard Prior.

Joh. Tood fen,

Rob. Bulde.

mil. Abell. vicar.

Ric. j4ppttlby.

Tho. Letherbarow.

Job. Todd ju».

Rie.Sclatter.

After which.v/i.ivJ^"" 34- H. 8. was the fite

of thisMonaftery {inter alia) granted ' out of the

Crown to %ichard Andrews gent, and Leonard

Chamberleyn Efq. and to the heirs of ^Andrews.

How fliort a time thefe two kept it I cannot fay :

but I do not perceive that they enjoy'd it many

years ; for in 9. EU^. Henry mtver ,
aUm Over

(a CotJCntre Mercer) dyed* feized thereof.leaving

Richard his fon and heir j<5. years of age : who in

II. £//^.fo!d 'it to /:o^.E.of5Lefceffcr. Neither

have. any other that did fince poflcfs it continued

owners thereof very long : For from the Earl of

BLeiceffcr it was fold * to one Tho. Riley. Yxom him

to • .Sampfoit Baker. From Baki>r to f Edvf. Htlt of

jBDuDffOltcfq. whofe fon and heirT^ow^* (now of

jatttonK^.and Bar.) folds it to Rich. Butler of

COtJCntre gent, which Richard ftiortly after ' paft

it av/ay to one .... Lod^z Londoner; from whom
£div. Hill gent, purchafcd it ; whofe fon Edward

now enjoys it.

TTHis place Is now known to very few , depopu-
-*

Jation having extirpated all its Inhabitantsrbut

de Civ.^

7«. «.

Thefe had Pcnfions.

Joh. Bochard Priori xl. I.

Joh. Todd. CMonachoibid. vi. It. xiii. s, iv. d.

Rob. Bold Mon. th. vi. I. xiii, s. iv. d.

IffII. Abell Mon, ib. vi. I-

Tho. CorbyM Mon. ib. v. I. vi. s, viii. d.

%ich. Apptilby Mon. ib. vi. I.

Rich.
C'*'^}^^

Mon. ib. V, I. vi. s. viii. d.

Tho. Letherbarow (JUon. ib. v. I. vi. viii. d.

Joh. Tedde tJMon. ib. V. I. vi, S. viii. d.

Rich. Slater Mon. ib. v. I, vi. s, viii. d.

in the Conq.time it was involved with Cobenfff,
fo that inhisSurvey it isnotfomuchas mentioned:

Neither do I find any thing of it till King Stephens

days , that %anulph Earl ol KL\j,zSiZX rendred i the

Chappell thereof to the Monks of Cstienfre

,

with divers other of which I have already

fpokc.

As for the name I am of opinion that it was from

the afcent whereon it flood
, |^en jn the Brittifli

language, fignifying the head , top , or chief part ;

and 3LU the fame with Loctu, It fhould feem that

antiently itwasa pretty village,otherwJfe there had
beennocaufcfortheChappel ; but till H. 3. time,

that Gef.de Lan^ley (a man of great note in thofe

days ) made it his feat , I have not fcen any thing

memorable of it. 'Tis very like that the necrnefsof

its fituation to Cotttltte invited him to build here;
,

for in 2 2. H. 3 . he had a grant ' from the King , of tckuf. »?

certain timber trees out of lfteililtDO)t{|-tDOOD0 for ^-J-***

that purpofe. Of what extraftion this family was,
|

I know not , though they had divers fair Lordfliips
I

in this County : but for as much as this was their
i

chief feat , I do here refolve to take notice of what
I have found memorable of them.
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Gftlfir.de Langley temp.H. *>

Mitilda-* Galfr.de Langley- ".'.^.H

ox. z. • 11. H. J.obiiti. E.i.l ux. I.

I

Rob.
icy. i9.£.i.

Magr. Rob. dc Alicia Domina-Walt. de Langley- Galfr. dc Lajigley

Langley. a. E.I. dc BykenhuU Idcfunftus 8. E. 1. 1 ux.i. i j.E. i.

ux. 1
j I1 i -^

dc Lang-Alianora filla E!a una fil.-

Rad. dc Mo- & coha»r.lfab.

lingcon. de Hulks.
17. E. 1.

oh. de Lang-. . .

.

ley miles. ux.

19. E. I.

.... filia Will,

de Bereford

luftic. Regis.

Edm. de-Iohanna

\7111. de-Marr.
Peto.47. lfili»«

E. J.
|h«tci.

I

loh. dc Pet»

Chjvalier,

Walterus loh.obiii Magr.Tho.

ob.S.p. 5. prole, de Langley

4. E. 3.

I

Langley

9.E,i.

ux. I.

Galfr.de-Mnrla- Willicl.de loh. de

Langley
dcfuniSus

lo. E- h_

I

iS.E.i.Carcfwell Lang-
z. mavitus ley,

+.E. ?.|

Galfr.dc

Langley.

4.E.5.I

I

WilUdcPeta loh. fil. A!a"lohanna—loh. TriUow Toh. dc

confangu. 8c ni de Cherl, filia & hz- jun, miles 2. Langley

hasres Galf.de

l-angky 11.

R.i.

ton militit

33. E. 3.

resjob.f.p. marinis.

loh. de Langley

dc Atherfton fu-

per Scour.i8. R.i.]

loh, Barndcfley-Ellz. filia

4. H. 4. & hzres.

loanna
ux.Edm.
de Che-
ftcrton,|

Rog. de

Chefter-

ton.|

Galfir.

obiit

rit«

Patris,

nKigiH.de

Cumba.
f.

n M. Parlf.

B Fltta lib.

i.Mp.4-

fM.Parif.

f. 78d.«.
lo.

r C^r.'.ij.

'i.'i.'n.^.m

uiuU.

Pat. it.

>.

^ P«.J4.W,

.w.ij.

|li.«.7,

Jb.m.e.

The firft mention I have met with, of this name
and ftock, is in H. 2. time; the K. confirming" the

grant made by one Jeffrey de LaugUy to the

Monks ot Coinbe , of lands in ^crtJBbcrjft ( now
ci.\\e6-^S3^Vif>\a-magna) in this County. *Tis

very like that the fame Geffrey was the father of

this : but if there were more than two , in adircft

line , of that Chriften name , I know not how to

diflinguifh them. With Geffrey , whom I fuppofc

to be the fon of that Jeffrey which was a. benefa-

ftorto Combe, I will begm. He was firft , Mar-
fhall" of the K. Hjufehold ; ("an office 'belonging

to the E. MarfliiU of CngUnO in fee : who by the

K. confent, appointba Kiight under him to exe-

cute the fame.) In which he fof behaved himfelf

,

that the King took great notice of him for a thrif-

ty fcrvantj and for that caufe afforded him much
grace and refpccl , though others con'd him little

thank, in regard he cut (horr the ancient allowance

for the Kings own table, and iefiened the old hol-

pitality of the Court.

In 25. H. 5. he obtained a Charter * of ^ree-
iDaiten in all his demefn-lands here. And in 26.

H. 3. attended 'the King in that expedition of

©atcofgtI,wherein the Englifh fuffered great lofs

:

in which voyage he got fuch reputatioA with the

King as accelerated (it fcems) his further profit and
advancement. For in 54. H. 3. he obtained a Pa-
tent/^ to his own ufe, dated 29. "Dec. of the whole
benefit accruing by expeditationof Dogs throwgh

Inrich't himfelf , let us hctr in impartiall relation

from an Author* of that time. jM.Pati£
5«^ etfdem fiquidem tem^oribtu , &c. About P- 7 8 ?• b.^

thefe times ffaith he} a certain Knight called Gef-
^°- "^ f-

frej de Lttng/ey,viho was aBayliffto the King.and ' '^

a ftriiS Inquifitor after all trefpaflcs cornmitred in

the Forerts , rode through moft parts of (iBnglanO.

In which Office he behaved himfelf with that cun-
ning , frowardneis and violence , in extorting vaft

fumms of money , efpecially from the Northern .

gentry
, as that the very Auditors thcmfelves were .

aftonifht at fuch a mafs.And for the better carrying
on this courfe of opprcffion , he rode with a c-reat

company ofattcndants well armed ; fo that if any
of thofe againft whom he thus proceeded did but
ieem to excufc themfelves in a muttering way,their
enemyes being Judges, he prcfently caufedthem to

be cattinto prilon. Neither did he ufe any propor-
tion in the punifhmentfutableto the offence :for,

were it but the killing of a Fawn , or a Hare , and
that crofling the way in a mans partage, though he
were the greateft Noble-man that did it he would
ruin him. So that this his cruelty made the memo-
ry of his predeceffors pretious:nay Rohrt Taffelev
himfelf in comparifon of him was counted a Saint.

Which Rohrt .being Juftice ^^of the For'fis im-
mediatly before , had been ' the man that firft

brought him into that imployment ; whofe good
cum he requited with fupplanting him , putting

out all thofe under Officers that he had placed,and

\Ub.r„
« (.19,

out all the Forefts ofCttglailD. And the fourth of
|

undoing them to boot. Whereupon the faid ^<7-

'til'"-'-

1I&.

March following, to be ' Jufticc of the Kings Fo
refts from STtetlt Southwards. As alfo, within few
days aftcr.to be Govemour " of the Cartle and Ho-
nour of i^ebingtara in j^ojtftampton-ftjrc The
(ame year likewik upon the return of a Writ of
.^4d (juifd dttmp^am

, had he liccnfe » to ftop up
and inclofc a certain High-way which interpofed

betwixt his Honfc amd woods here at ^ftrtcpUnd
to impark thole woods. 'Tis not to be doubted,
but, as he managed the bufincfs , his office of Ju-
fticein the Forefts was very beneficiall to him: but
with what credit he did the Kag that fervicc , and

'a. a».

bert, confidering the inftability of thefe tcrreftriall

things , forfook the Court and became a Prieft.

Whichwaysof oppreffionand cniehy, *rendred
our Geffrey fo odious, that the K, within two years

thought beft, in prudence, to remove him from that

Office, leaft the peoples difcontents fhruld refle(ft

upon himfelf. And therefore, the betrpt to fatlsfy

the world, he fent him away into &C0tlan8 , there

to be one of the Govcrnoursunto his daughter the

Queen of Scots : But the Nobles of that Realm

,

finding of what an infolent Spirit he was , would
not long endure bim there : whereupon * he betook e Ih. n. 3

hioiTcIf
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he lo managed the bufinefs that he " l^J
"P L^, gJ

j^^ ^^^ fje^ry de £rd,nfjo» were ajpom-
^ ^^^_ ^ ,^

ny cncmyes co che King and P""^1l^' ^'l
^^, ,ed to levy and colka in this County and ILti- £. ». „.,«.

himlelf: For 'being imployed 'n«C0by ^JM J g q^_ /^c Scutage due to K. E. x.m34-o his

Prince ; he fo tirannized that m 40. H.
J-

the e
^^^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^, ,,1, Carleol

.

Welch broke out into lebelhon ; vihich maac J

1

„. .„ , ,,_j ^„^,

begin • too late, to repent of his doings

After this . it ^vas not long ere that Sym.de

CMonifort Earl of ILt(C. ^uh diversof the Ba-

r^s , taking advantage of certain milcarmges in

raion, wncn ins j»i">j -•"•— '^b- 7

v^lVich ^'as not till then received And the next en-

fuingvear v^as in Corr.niffion ^for making clioyfe ^cUui-9-^^

of one ftout and able Footman in every village
^^^^^;^_

throuMu-out this County, to march with the King

as alio* to fee that aPat.^.E.
|

imployment tor ctioonng ""^ *.'i , ^ „„^ £•»•'»'''''

villaoe of this Shire for the war of fetOtlanO ;
and

^-^ ^^^
to lee them fufficiently arm'd with Haketones

Bacenets, Swords,Bov»s, and Arrows ;
as alfo with

... 1 .U»c ^mi»rp nrnnpr TOr

eovcrnment,occauuin.u ^jr jj /

ther who had abulVd the power and truft commit-

ted to them ,
put themfelves in Armes ^uiider pre-

tence of affertin^ the Laws, and fubjeft s liberties;

the particulars 0I which ftory I murt not here ftand

to tell ; but fo much thereof as relates to the laid

Grfrn 1 (hall briefly touch. Which is, that amidlt

b Ri»t.F.i.

thofe turbulent doings m 48- 1. ^ he was truitea „ t_ , . j £. a. he , with Rob. de Stoke were £. ,.^. ,.

mM8H ^^uhtheculbdyofTOnDfOJ:Caale.as/appea s th^m. In l^^^^^^^^
.^ ^^^.^^ ^^^^^^^ ^_ ^^

Kt^ by hrsrenderthereofupontncK,ngscommand,b
- afl'gnd to cou

.^^^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^_^^
'

ingthennecefTitacedtofubmituntoadiflionourable
In n^^^^^^^ -

C.*....?.

truce with the Barons. Certainly he was a man of f°Vh.TJ.c.E - '- -^-- '^•-fl-^.n

, . extraordinary note : for I find g him in the Cata-

LTi./ ogue of thofe great men who ftood ffom y to the

TuJ Kmgagainfthrs rebellious Barons ,
andlivedtoa

orca^ aie. for he departed not this world tiU 2. E.

i.and^henffWw his fon and Ireir. doing hisho-

roage.had livery » of his lands.

A younger fon he had, named Geffrey^ who

was 'in the Welch expedition with his_ brother

miter in 41. H.?. But of himand his djcrndants

I hare laid fomething already in fe^Ojtlep ;
and

fhill have occafion to fay more when I come unto

fltb«ffOn^p«'- fetOUre; and therefore now re-

Tn tamlL This ^.lur had h- Chriften name

( as 'tis moft l>kf) from mher M.trjhall Earl ot

iSeinblOfeC , under whom his father executed the

Tffice of Marfhall in the K. houfhold. And in 36.

H.?. obtaind a Ipeciall Pat. texempting him from

Srvino on any Juryes fo longas he Uved. Thenar

V a following h= attended 'the K-nginto (Caf-

tOign ; and in 41- H. 3. ^-nt -into Males with

- - '-
the Royall Army. In 3. E^t. he was conftimt.d

"
^'*-

J*''
one" of the luftices for the Gaol delivery at Wst'

«•'•'"*"
toUb And m 7. E. x-beirgcertif^ed-Lord ot this

1p.M « Sace.had here ien Cottiers holding nine Cottage.

:.'S for which they payd ieverall Rents P^fo^^^ ^^

. m. rn vers fervices in Hav veft.and gathered Nutts for one

H. mt. dav:He had then alio 3.Carucats of land, and 3.

'^c.f-'^^-f' acres and a Water- myll in demeln; and kept a cer-

tain outwood ,
containing S- ^cres. mclofedasa

Park, which had wont to be common. _

The fame year I had? , that he wn 5 again a Ju-

ftice for the Goal-del.very at Marto tfe
;
and, o

hkewife the year following ,
•" ^'"^'^ / ,V

leaving his lun a- d he-r, ^'-John de Lafeyzi^.

years of age , who d>d his Homage ,
arid had ive-

L/ofhis lands immed..-it!y after And had alio a

younger fon, called %.±;\;^^ "^'^^Vru^u'^T
ftcnty I nrall fpeak inMoUtiamCOte Which Jch.,

who h.d the inheritance of this mannour ;
as alio

of Wfem and S^titOle , had iummons' to be at

-. .> -1 ^.u.rorpsr men. the Sunoav

i^ Tiit.it.

iP«. J7.

H. 3-»»

dotfo.

m ?it. 41-

In 14. and 1 5. E. 5. be was asain in ©SttifTion
^ ^^^^ ^^

for 'the Gaol-deii very at ©HarlDfCb, And in 1 8.en-
-^f^^^rin. k

izWdf this LordfViip with other lands upon his dorjo.

fon Gejfrey and his heirs. After which 1 neither .^^ ^^^^^^

find more mention of him.nor any hiftoricall mat- oa. r. iZ

tcr relating to his dcfcendants, exceptmgoyM« £, ..

his ereat-grandchild,and!ieir to this branch of that
^ ^^^^ ^^ ^

family ; who being wedded* to ]oh» the ion ot bir i,^_„,i^,

AUh Ch^rltor, of ^plep Knight , was » forcibly
^.^^^ j,,

taken from him by Sir John TriUor^ the youuger h.^.g/.«,

Kt. and kept as his wife many years : durmg which ^ ^.x <i«.!

time the fame Sir John and (Ke by their deed 'da-

ted 59. E. a. Slanted this Mannour to Sir 5^Wi«;'«

Frclm the elder Kt. and his heirs. Who for the

corroborating of his title had a Releafe <from Sir

Peter Cdrefwell Kt. fon and heir to Sir mil. Care}-

,yW/Kt.of all his intereft therein , bearing date 3.

MAit a6.'E. ;. which JoA» was afterwards recon-

ciled to her firft husband, but dyed ' without iftue.

Upon the partition" o{ Frtvill elands 31. H.O.
^^J^^,

( whereof in SCamtDOJt^ I fhall fpeak) this Man

nour J}.10,4 J

( whereof in SCamtDOJtfll fhall IpcakJ this Man- ^..g.

nour was allotted unto Robert Afton e!"q. fon and ^^y;.

,

heir to Joyce , one of the three Sifters and coheirs ^.

to the laftSir Baldvfjn. Since which it hath conti- mBx nu-V

nued in the line of .4^.« tin of late time: for in 39. r.^^^^^^^^^^^^

1 Knight dye, fei^ed of it, leaving WuUer^ has lonand

'

heir :whoin t. C*-'ol', or about that nme ,
fold ic

to fcvcrall CoDcntre-men , then his tenants to the

particular parccUs thereof. f

k' .S: ILOnDon , with many other great men. tbe Sunday

[om. 14

£.1. W<^«'-

fern. 13.

w Ex ail-

Whitley.

A Little lower upon the Eaftern-bank of Sj|fr-

burn ftands MWtlep , where there is now na

more than a Mannour-houfe , with an old Chap-

pell and aMill to be feen:but anticntly it was a yil-

laoe of divers Inhabitants; yet is there no mention

oflt in the Conq. Survey , for as much as it was

then involved with COtentre. As for the name I

fuppoleit proceeds from a Britti(h onginall ;
ftx,.

A, id eft xv^ooA ;and by corruptnefs in pro-
*^

'. ^1 u WrpniffllThtt the atterfvl-

next after the Oa^ves of 5. John Baptifi IJ. E.

,. toattend the K. in his expedition beyond Sea.
^^^ ^ _

And in ap. of the faM K.>nss raign , had the like «to« ,' ^ vvrittenOTDtt,the latter fyl-

,
, fummons - to be at IBnrtDtek upon 2CtoeW a the

^^^^^^[^Z, alfo from the Bnttiflr ILle , which
''-

feaft of the NativHy ot S.John Baft.fi, to wai on
JJ^^^^/^j^if/.rn.. or /,^... Nor till ^^Stephens

"^ ** "{'
tlie K. inhisScotti(h war. wherein he was kmgh- !

is

^^^^^f/ *
^ii nientioned : but then did

SS. tl .as 'tis probable ; for the fame year hcfo Med
,

-^^^^iro^iWa^^^^^^^^ ^bofc fee it was

.

Bl.aur, »himfelf. ^^ " _, sendee
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'^/f.J^.S.

Kegill.Pr.

}tCov, f,
:». y.

' XV.Job.

^fc.i.M.

Bartholomew Trtft of ^OJtftamptOnftJw was cer- fLib.s.
tified / CO be Lord chcreof, and ot" full a^e. "f^ui,

A little below ©Kljftlep , the river §»ljfrbHrn0,
quitting the libertycs of CotJentre (wnerewuhal-
fo I have now done)joyus with ^Oto:I mult there-
fore alcend that (tream again untill it bring me ta
its entrance of fijlfgfjfloto-Hiindred , which is juft
at 90l]), a place caking its name from the brook
neer which it is fitaat.

H

render" theChappell thereof to the Monks ofCo-

In J4. H. J. upon the palTing of C0%(l1tr6 in

Fee-ferm,by Roger de Montalt a.nd Qecuy his wife,

to chc Monks;amongft certain refervations made to

them the faid Roger and Cecily and their heirs , are

excepted • the homage & icrvices of iValcer Deyvill

and A'filoGerbold for lands they then held in this

®®t)ftlep. Whereby it is clear , that they or their

anccltors , were enfeof't of what they had here

from fome of the Earls of ^\itVtZX, Which Roger

and Cecily m 7. E, i. were t nmd fro be Lords

thereof; but that the King had at that time foure
' Freeholders here, who held one cottage , two yard

land and five acres under feverall rents. And chat

the faid 'Rsi'^ ^hen had one Freeholder, viz., «A-
dttm fil. (JHHenis , who held one yard land. It

was then alfo certific?'^ that the Prior of Co-
^itntXZ had (\x Freeholders here,who occupyed one

yard land and half , two acres and half a rod, with

a Water-mill. Of which tenants , who paid cer-

tain rents and did fute to his Court twice in the

year, %^fh de H^hitleywis one.

I am of opinion, that the faid Milo Gerhld wa.s

the father of that Adam , who is ftilcd /ih>n pi.

Milonts. This Adam fil. LMilonii ( for I prefume
it was he) was in 1 2. E.l.called*' Adam dt iVhit-

ley , and then certified/ to hold one yard land in

this place by inheritance, of Sim. fil. Manricii :

Who had a grant* of K. H. 3. of xxii. s. free year-

ly rent ifluing out of thofe lands fo held of the K.
asabovefaid. Which Rentwas in 31. E. r. con-|'of7-E.i. it appears, that the Monks of Cot). had

vey'd" by Kotrer le Tayllnr to one Adam de Okes \^^ this place one catucace of land , with a Mill in

and his heirs. Who, in 1 8. E. 2. was found * to
j

demefnc , and tea fervants holding five yard land

A.!f of this village was given s to the Priory
>f COt)entrc,by E. Leofnke (the Founder )

in tne firli year of King Sdwardzhz Confeflbrjand
by die Conq. Survey *" certified to containe 3. hides
and a half , whereof the woods extended to half a
mile in length, and 4.furlongs in breadth,all being
valued at Ix. s.But the rcfidue thereof, the King and
R. [Senator then hcld;which R.FeKator is alfo cal-
led Rich. Forejrarnu

, and had here only one hide.

The Record* doth notexprefs the particular extent
of his woodsjbutdcclares.thatthofe there belonging
to the King , the Abbot (id eft) of CoDetltrS ) and
him the faid Rithard, were three miles in length,
and one in breadth ; which , with the abovelaiJ
hide , being rated at the other half, were then alfo

valued at Ix. s.

With the Priors part,wherein the Monks in 41.H.

?. had iFtCe-tOarrCll< I will begin. By the Record

dye feited of certain tenements here , held of the

King by the payment of a half-penny per annum
called yVarthe , at the feaft ^f S. Martin , by the

handsof the SWiSoiM.9(Wt\L-Wtt,iVill.di O^es,

fon of fl^ill. brother to the faid Adxm being his co.

fin and heir and of full afje Which f^ill.m 18. E.

lame, leaving Philip his Ion3. dyed* feifed of the

and heir of full age.

But hitherto hath there been no mention of

tldlbftlc? as a Mmnour : howbeit , in }. R. 2. it

was found' , that Thorrtas de Freberne dyed fcized

cfit by that name, leaving Alice his daughter an.:*

heir then ten years of age. Neverthelefs in 6. R.

2. upon a luice for the title thereof, it was found ^

,

that the faid Thomat Freberne had fold the inheri-

tance thereof to one Thomas de Whitley and his

heirs. Which Thomat de tVhitley part it away to

John Botoner and two others , to whom it was ad-

judged. What bargaining there had been for it I

cannot declare : but in 19. R. 2. the King gran-
ted « the cuftody thereof to Rob.de CMalton Clerk,
and Henry vVybbe , it being feifed into his hands by
reafon of the Minority of Margaret filler and heir

to John Talmer , fon of mlliam Palmer. Which
T'yill. dyed* in i(5.R.2. and his brother John in 1 9.

After this viz.. \n H. 6. time , I find' that John
Schipley of CotienftC was feizcd of it , perhaps by
fome private deed to direft theufes unto that Fme
levycd <* in i. H. 6. betwixt kVill. Schipley Clerk

and others plaintiffs, and ?#A« Burton of CotJCH-
frCind Jian his wife deforc. But herrce,for want of

light , I muft make a leap to Ci_, M.trye's time ; in

the fecond year of whole raign fVUl. Stark^y gent,

dyed'feized of it: leaving Themat h\i fon and
heir of full age. By whom , or his defcendancs it

was fold to ... . Tate , as I have heard : which is

by rent fervice; vix,. plowing, harrowing, mowing,
making and carrying hay, reaping corne , raking ,

and the like work. As alio ij. Freeholders which
held xii. yard land, paying each of them a certain

annuall rent , and doing luit to the Priors Court
wice in the year, for all fcrvices. And like wife the

'•oyalty of So.acresof out-wood, in which all cheir

Freeholders were to have houfe-bote and heybote :

ind moreover the Chappell appropriat, with half

m acre ofland adjoyning thereto. Which faid ap-
jropriatlon » was -rude by Reger MeuUnd B.

<Cot)0ntrp and JLtcWelD y . Non. Nov. An. I 260.

(44. H. ?. ) whereby it appears to havebeen appur-
"'lant unto the Church of S. Mich.iel\n COten-
trj? : but the greater Tithesjw^:,. corne,hey, wood ,

and of the Mill , the Prior held" in his own hand :

he rert viz^. wooll , lambe , with all the fmall

tythes being allowed to the Priefl: that fervcd the

cure there, who had alfo a houfe adjoyning to the

Churchyard and ten acres of glebe ; which Pried
was removable at the Priors pleafure, having nei-

ther » Inftitution nor induAion by the ordinary.

But , bcfides the particulars above expreft , they

had f likewife here a Minn->ur-houfe , COCIit-

itcet , Gallows , Pillory , C'lckingftool , Felons-

goods : as alfo power to punifh the breakers of the

A.flfize of bread and beer; to v'vch Ctkc did refort

all the Priors tenants, in BdrtCp , W/ltllj^Ie , and
lHapton,

Some other grants there were made at feverall

times to the faid Monallery by particular perfons ,

having Freeholders in dOUl ; which being fo inter-

mixt with the reft , w^uld hardly now be diftin-

guifh't, though I fTiould point at them as exaftly,

as by the help of Records I could: therefore I fliall

fpare that labour, and obrerve,that, after the dilTo*

%Ctirt.%\.

H.i.m.S.
per Infp, ,

* Domefd.
lib.

i Ibj^t

kCart. 41.

/ Inq.per,

H. Hott.

m Kot. R.
Mitend, m,
4.

» Regifi.Pr.

de Cov.
f.

<4.«.

eMS.pt'
nisS.A.ft[.

aur.f.zi.at

f Regifl.Pr.

dt Cov.
f,

ei,b.

like to be true : for in 43. LUx,. Will, Tate , fon of] lucion of that Monaftery , the faid Priois Man-
S nour*
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nour, in 5 2. H. 8. being pafled 1 with other lands

to Sir John Haringtort Knight and his heirs , to be

\\t\dinCapite , there was then the remainder of a

Icafe unexpired, which had been'' granted by Tho-

moi ^/^/or^ Prior of COtjentrc and his Coventto

one iVt'll. j^/licock, for 80. years , from the 29, of

Sepr. 25. H. 8. And that afterwards ; •z'/^,. 32.

Eliz.. the Q.. by her Letters Pat. /bearing date 21.

Jlfnrtii, conveyed {inter alia) to Sir John Hartng-

ton Knight (afterwards created Lord Harington of

d^irfon; and John 'F.j-rf^ gentleman, this Mannour

of g>0tO , fo before leafed. Which faid Sir Joh>i,iin6

John , by their deed 1 of bargain and fale , bearing

date 2. jdnii the fame year , paft away the Man-
nour hoiife to Sdw. Lapworth and his fon, with di-

vers lands thereto belonging : from whom deicen-

ded Alexander Lapworth the prefen: owner thereof

zyfnno 1640.
But the Royalty or Mannour , with fome lands

there , being referved by the faid Sir John Haring'

ton , were , by Lucie Counteffc of llBCDfOJlJ , his

daughter and heir, bequeath'd by Will (as I have

heard) to Mr. George Ptirefoy of 25clgra1)C in \t\-

CClfcr(&. who ftill enjoys it.

I now retMrn to that^part which Richardas Fore-

ftarttis held. This , as Cljetterton in !&ine{on

grants by Deed , or Charter were not frequent in

.thofe elder times ; it will not be amiffe, (I fuppofc)

to fhcw when fuch conceflions firft began.wherein

I fliall exhibite the authority [of a mofl: authen-

tique Hiftorian , I mean /»^«/f/j«/ ' Secretary to cf.tn b.'k

theConq. while he was only D. of^OjmanOp, w.lo.

and afterwards Abbot ofCjOnlanOj who , being

logrQjt a SchoUar, and withall a ItriiSt obleryer of

the moft eminent paffjges in his time , deferves

much tlie more credit.

-

—

J^im Chirographorum confeUionem uingli-

cana»i (faith he) ^«<e anteaufij; adEdwardi R*gtt
tempora fidelmm frafentium jul'[criptianil>tfs cum
crrtctbpts aureU , alit^q; ftgnaculu firma fuerunt

,

Normanni condemriantes Chirographa Cartas voca-

bant, ©" Chartarum frmitatem cum cerea impref-

fione per uniufcujuftj-^ [peciale Sigillum fnb inftilU-

tione trium velquatuor te^Q^un afiantiitm confioere

C0»fiitfiebant .^onferebantur etiam primo multapne-
dia nudo verba,abfsufcripto vel charta,tanturn cnm
1)onii»i gladio,velcorn»,vel galea, velcratera, cJ*

plurima tettementa cum (^aleari,eyim Strigili, cum
ArcH,& nemmlla cnm SagittaiSed hac initio regni

fui, poHerioribus annis immittatiis eSt ifie vtodus.

The firfl fealed Charter ' that wc have in (ttlg-

lattO , being chat ofKing Edrvard the Confeflbr up-

d Autoirl

in bikl.

^^tttlDjeD alfo did , went » with Margery the I on his foundation of tSJJettmftlffei; Abby ; who ,

^*''°"'

daughter and heir o£.the faid Richard xxaiofVilUam

C^ok^: which tVilliam , leaving'^ it to his fon

for felony , it elchea-JVilliam who was hang'd

having his education in j^O}tnanDp , brought into

this Kingdom that and lome other of their fafhions

with him ;. which afterwards came to be imitated

ted to the Crown ; but , by the favour of the
|

by all others , chough by the inferior fort not ofa

King was given* to ^0^. ^ -Bwi^ , chat had niar-j long time , as Mr. X-iiw^frf out of che Hiftory of

ryedyWrfrffr;,fifter to the faid W/V/z^rw ..which '^0- 515aftaU-3bb0p obferves *; where Ric. de Lucy
hert , leaving one onely daughter and -heir , who Chief Juflice of (SnglatlD in H. 2. time , is re-

was wedded to //w^^/^^ffLo^g^^/, it thereby came to, ported to have blamed a mean fubjeift, for that

that family ; and fo , through. Loges his heir gene- he uied a privat Seal, when as that apperteyn'd,as

rail , at length to Teto^ as will more clearly be dif- he faid, co che King and Nobility only.

t Perainb.

ofKentJ \

40^; &c.

cernedby the defcentin CljCffcCton, where I have

obfcrved whac is memorable of all thofe families.

I fhall therefore here , take notice onely of them

But returning to Loges , I dndcf , chat he held flnq. per\'

five tenements in this place ofthe Earl ofCbCffsr, "• ^o"' ^

by the fervice of conduiSting the faid Earl towards *^*'*r-44-i,»

y 1 Jeh.

"K^?Ut.de
temp, in-

ttn.K.Joh,

ret. i, in

derfo.

H. Hoit,

tlbift.

fo far as they had relation to this place and no fur- ! tlie Kings Court, through the midR of the Forell of

ther. " ~ '
"

'

•«-"-— '-

And firft.concerning Croc I find , that though,by

the abovefaid forfeiture , his elUte here was con-

fifcate ; and chac Loges had his interett by force of

the Kings grant
;
yet did the faid Loges think fit to

ftrengthen his title by an agreement with the heir

oiCroc, as may appear by a Fine,> that GiU>. Croc

levyed thereofin i.Joh.io theufe of the faid Hugh
Loges ^T\d Margeri$ his wife and their heirs ; the

proportion being the fame ; viz.. i. hide, as in the

Conq.time the before fpccified %icbardus Forefia-

rius held. Betwixt which Gilhert and the Prior of

COtlClUrC there had been fuit concerning fome

claimethat the laid Gilbert made here , forconclu-

fion whereof the Prior granted ^to him Husbste

and Heybote , and the moytic of the third pe-

ny, which fliould be made cf the paunage^^in

&OtB.
In y.E.i.the particulars thztLoges poffeH in this

place , were certified* for two Carucats of land ,

which he kept in demcfne ; with fix Freeholders

who held cwo Cottages , one yard land , a half

and fourth part, and cwo acres by cercain Rene and

particular ferviccs:and xl.acres of out-wood wherein

the Frepholder<: liad reai'onable eftovers ; together

with a€OHrt-5L0ef;all which he held of the King

by Sergeanty , viz.. to be Keeper of the Foreft of

Catik > though he had no originali grant to fhew;

but certifies * that it was per anticjuam tenuram ft-

»i Ckarta. Which words clearly manifefting , that

fiancb ; meeting him at 5RotfO>D-bjfOS , upon no-

tice of his coming , and at ^OptoaS-bjfOg upon his

return : In which Foreft the Earl might,lf he plea-

fed , kill a Deer in his going , and another at his

coming back
;
giving unto Loges , at each time he

fhould fo attend him,a barb'd Arrow.After which;
vi^-. in H. 5. time , it appearsX , that Hugh de

Loges granted to iVill. Bagot and his heirs all his

lands in ^OtD , to hold of him the faid Hugh and
his heirs by the payment of a pair of white Gloves,

price I d.oi I d. in money at the feaft of St. iI/«-

cW/ yearly for all fervices. Howbc!t,this, though

confirm'd •" by the King. \6. Febr. 54. H. 3. took

not efteift : For Richard de Loges , fon of the faid

K«_g/> , commencing fuite for tke fame land as his

inhernance,proved'; that his father was nozcompos '^''*^f«^

menti* at the time when he fealed that Deed ; and p,'^^^'^

fo recovered it again. Whereupon it became affig- PafcKf.

ned ^ , by the name of a Mannour (inter alia) unto ' . Rtt. i

Eliz.. the widow of the above mentioned Richard k cUuf.tl

in 28. E. I. upon whofe dcceafc in li. E. 3. it
*'.i.»».4j4

was found' , that fhe heldindowrie certain lands '£/f.ii.!

here by petty-Sergeanty ; wi. giving to the King '•"• ^''C

one barb'd Arrow as often , and whenfoever as he

fliould pafs through the road-way in ^to , to-

wards OTal0S, to hunt there. How this Mannour
came by defcent from the family of Loges to Teta,

the Pedegree in Cbeffetton will fully flicw ; In

whofe line it bath ever fince continued till this pre-

fen t age.

In

¥1
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In this parifh are the hamlets • of ^ttO^^ ,
pleaded him , and whereof 1 fliall have occafion

prfi cov. and EZIOODCnO, with the Mannour of ^anfesbwp t

/".4J.
'

but of the two firft have I no: found any thing

n F.kvit. memorable , other than the grant • of the moytie

cr4: loh. of the Mannour of il^affofeeftsle ( for fo it was
^'P'"*"- written ) in 40 E. 3. by AUn Lefet znd Mar-

gitret his wife to Thomas Langhurlf and his heirs.

And as for ?^alDbSburp , in regard it is fituate

within the liberties of the City of Cobetltre, I

fliall referve what I have thereof to be there

fpokcn.

This Church is not Prefentative , nor is there

any Arms therein , more than one Eicocheon of

Feto, with his quarterings.

JVithihrooke.

HE ftrcam of &otD being here augmented

_ by the accefs of a rivulet which arifetha-

bovc tIRaftljfbjOOfee , I am to take notice of thofe

places that lye adjacent thereunto ; which are

onely Mttl^fbjOOte and ^opflfo;D, as the Map will

flicw ; the former taking its name of the brook ,

on the banks whereof amiently, as well as now,

many Willows have grown : but of this place is

there nothing recorded in SDOmCftap-bOOfe ; fo

that whether it were then involved with $]Sonk0-

bJrtip or l^apsfOjO ( I mean in the continent of

hides certified of them in that Survey ) I am not

able direftly to affirm ; for that it was included in

one of them there is no doubt, in regard that ^o«-
bray afterwards had it with thole and other the

lands which belong'd to Geffrey fVirce , then Lord

of that place.

The firft and moft antient mention that I find

thereof, is, that Richard de Morevill had it oifVill.
'• eixautog, de %udevill his kinfman, in exchange • for the

"-fnis\V\]. tillage of HinDlef in JLefcel&rfl). by which deed it

li»^«v ^f
app'^i's. that the laid Richard had formerly grant-

' ed it unto the lame mlU de Rudevill. And that

the anceftors cf this Richard de tJMoreviU were

enfeoff: thereof by Nigel de Albania father oiRog.

de Moubrai in H. i . time, the certificate f made by

the faid Roger in 1 2 H. 2. of what fees were held

of him de veteri feoffamento, doth fufficiently ma-

nifeft ; in which it appears,that this Ric.de More-

z'ill held 5 Knights fees. Which exchange was

t{Ex autti- confirm'd 9 by the faid %og, de Monbray.
'feneseimd. This 7^/^:. de Morevill gave ' to the Monks of
W.Burton. ^otn|)0 fj^ yard land, with the appurtenances, ly-

\r Rfji/J. di jng in j^is Lordfliip , with his body to be buryed

Utb' '" ^^^^ Monaftcry at his deceafe. But how or

vihtn It pzRi'xom Morevill, I have not fcen ; fo

that, whether that grant /which Ivo de Harecourt
made to Rob. Bajfet , whereby he paffed unto him
totam terrant ( fuam ) deWi\Voe}9a, & de€6p-
ttott, & de Mrt^CbjOCft , in frank raaniagc with
Beatrice his filler, did contain the whole town of

^itl^fbjOc^ , or onely fome land that Harecourt
had therein, I cannot determine.

The next mention ' I find thereof, is , that Ni-
choUw fil. Half, in 7 Joh. recovered the right of
Prefentation to the Church, againft the Abbot of

Comb0. Which Nich. was afterwards called K'-
cholatts de IVithibroe , as appears by the Record "

,

wherein mention is made what he contributed to-

wards that great fum.which Wf//. de 3Mbr.ii gave
to K. hhn for a Fine, that he might enjoy his in-

heritance, concerning which iVill. deStHtevile im-

to fpeak at large in ffijinfeloto. Betwixt t\\\%Vjch.

and the Free-holders of tlHJffbibjOfeC on the one
part, and the Monks of COttlbS on the other, was
there an Agreement * made in 25 H. 5. concerning rv Refill.

Common of pafture, and other matters, at which ^^<^"'"'"'>.

time he was a Knight. To whom lucceeded x
^ as ^* ^** **

-f

Lord of this Mannour, mil. de Cajhll, in 37 H. .j.
* "'J'^^'

which William was a Benefaftor to the Monks of

Combe, by grant to them , and exchanges made
with them of certain lands in this place ; and in

41 H. 5. gave ^ a Fine to the King of half a mark > ^'"' '•

in gold for refpiting his Knighthood : but whether *' ^* ^'

he v.'ere fon , or marrycd the daughter and heir of

the before fpecified Nicholas t I know not : how-
beit , in allufion to his name , he gave zCafile for

his Arms , as by his Seal >.appears : which Coat \ Penis

his Grandchild, JVilliam, altered, taking two bars
, f'^®'„W°''

and putting the Gafile into a Canton.

Hulf.j

dcAfton,
tq. awr, iSr

I

Nich. miles de Withibrcx:, 7 loh. •

'

Wil'l. de Ciftell, dom. Henricus del Chaftel de
deWithibroc. £ Bronmiz. y4H. 3.

Nich. de Caftello, Remem.
R,egisin5cic.7E.i.

Wi'll. de Caftello ,

milesjJjE.i.J

f Lib. rub,

PI SCKC. f.

118. fr.

I

Georgius de Caftello ,
miles, 4H.1.I

I

Will.de Caftello, I E.J.

Georgius de Caftello,

Apb.f.ii.^

••"'! T.Triw.

Xrt.i.

a Rot, P.

Rob. de Caftello, |ZH. 4.

In 7E. 1. Nich.de Caftelh (fon to the laft

mentioned fVilltam ) was the K. Remembrancer
* in the Exchequer. To whom fucceeded another " P«- 7 E.

fVslltam, who, in 13 E. i. paid a Finc*of xl j. for ^''"- *'•

replevin of his liberties attSJIttybjOft, viz,. CottCt- * ^'"- ''*

lecf , and punifliing the breakers of the Affile of
^'"' f'.

Bread and Beer. Which Willtam was Shiriff » of f CmtHuxi

the Counties of MartD. and JLefc. 2 2 E, i. and ^^T.MicK

in 29 E. I. received command ^ to attend the K. g*; ,
'

at SBertofc upon ffitnefie on the Feaft of S. Ioh»
^ ciMf.x9

Baft, who then, making a warlike expedition a- E.i.ni,
gainft the Scots, was viftorious , as our Hiftorians ». ij.; _^
do manifeft. 'Tis like he was made a Knight at

that time- for the next mention I meet with of

him , which was in *
3 5 E. i . fiiews him fo to t Langt.f.

be. ^•b.
-

He had iffue George , aKnight ^in4 E. 2. but fib^f.ie.K
deceafed before the 9 of that K. reign : for in that

year was it founds , that Alice^ his widow, held gNom.Vil.

this Lordfliip. Which Alice, in i E. J.procureda

fpecial pardon * for ;^/7/. the fon and heir to the hRet. F.i,

above mentioned (jeorge^ touching the fum of 28 /. ^- 3.w.i9«

7 /. 2</. of the %% I. 1 s. z d. which was required

of him to be paid into the Exchequer for the Kings

ufe , as a debt due hyVl^ill. his Grandfather when i Pttt.AT'.'

he was Shiriff of thefe Counties. E.$.p. i.

To the laft mentioned FT"///, fucceeded George; T^J'p
who hid a Patent •' in 47 E. 3. to free him from ji

g* /
bearing the office of Shiriff, Efchaetor, &e, and in m. 14.

51 E. 3. was* one of the Commiffioners for Ic- l^ot.T.^,

vying tbcfubfidyof 4</. upon every head (com- '^•*' «"•*?•

monly called J^OlC-mOlttp: ) but in ' 5 and « • R. s.K,'J,'
2. did bear the office of Efchaetor for this County m, 1 6,

S 2 and
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X. s. in d.

m.i6.

Rot. T.
II R. z.m,

14.

flb.m.ii.

q Pat. de

iifd. an,

ind.

rRot. F.

II H.4.

W. 1 1.

/ Claul". t.

H. i.ind.
m, to.

t Pat. J H.

y. in d. g,

I. w. i6.

u Ret. F.7.

H. J. ». 8.

w PiJf. >.

Ji.y.p.i.

ind.nt.i^.

S lb, f I.

W.J.

y F. /fKflf.

Ort. Hil.9.

H.4.

4. p. I. i»

^. »>. 3 8.

nP/if. I H.

5. p. I. i»

rf. m. 3 y.

fc W. p. |.

».44.

f P4MI.
H. (. p. t.

». »y.

rf ttvat,

Off.Mart.

ctdiil.

i Tat. 5<.

H. 8. ;.ai;

tHusba in

iibl.Cot-

and l^efceSerQ) . notwithftandlng his priviledge.

In the Parliament of 10 R. 2. he ferved " as

one of the Knights for this Shire : and in 1 1 R.2.

being in CommilTion • , with divers others, for the

levying of the moytie of a xv. andx. in this Coun-

ty, at the later end of the fame year was conftitu-

ted ShiriffP of this County and 5Letecffcr(btre.

After which, viz,, in 13 and 14 R. 2. he was

in « Coinmiflion for ccnfervation of the peace

But the next and laft that I meet with of

this name is Robert de ^afiell ( fon of the faid

George fexhzps) which Robert was Shiriff'of

thcfe Countyes in T 2 H. 4. Knight for this Shire

in /"Parliament 2 H.j. one of the Juftices of peace

in' 5H. 5. In 7 H. 5. in " Commiffion to treat

with the people for a loan of money to the King

;

and in pH. J. again joyned in CommilTion ^ for

the peace in this County , being all that time

Steward * for the Mannour of Cficplcfmoje ( in

CotentrC) But how this Lordfliip paft from that

family, or at what time, have I not feen j nor any

thing further thereof till 8 H. 4. that one Vf^iil.

Botemr purchafed it ' of Ihomat Compworth and

'^liz,, his wife, it being of the inheritance of the

faid£//i. fo that I fuppofe (he was daughter and

heir to Cajletl.

Which Vnil. Boteyier was of dDotcnfre ( fome

wealthy tradefman, I prefume^ but , being letled

here at tESIit^fb^O&O , grew to be a man of fome

account in the world : for the fame year that he

purchafed thisLordfhip , he was made \ a Juftice

of peaceinOTartolcbft. So hkewife in'iH. 5.

Of whom I further find , that he gave * a peicc of

ground , containing Cxli foot in length, and
xlv foot and a half in bredth, lying in Co%enfr6 ,

to the Triers Carmelites there, for the enlargement

of their Houfe, in confideration that they fhould

keep the Annivcrfary of John Percy and t/ilice his

wife deceafed, for ever. And that in 1 2 H. 6. he

IS recorded * amongft the other perfons of chicfefl

quality in this County , for making oath as to the

obfcrvance of divers Articles ordained in the Par-

liament then held : but from that time I have not

feen any more mention of him. After which, w'i.,

in 29H.6. this Mannour was letled by Fine 'upon
Henry Evertngham and iAl'ce his wife , and the

heirs otAlice ; the other parties to the Fine being

ThontM Wjlkjns and Rob. Bate. And in 15 H. 7.

Humfry Grey dyed* feizcd of it , leaving Edw. his

fon and heir 28 yearsof age. So likewifedid/Tlfef.

Grey jn 2 Eli^. leaving John his fon and heir, who
accomplifht his full age 5 'Dec. 4£//-c.

' As for that which belong'd to the Monks of

ContbC within the precin<?Es of thisLordfhip, it

was after the diflolution paft x away to Thomas
Brcl^S and John H^HUams , and to the heirs of

Broke , in 36 H. 8. by the name of a Mannour

:

which'I fuppofe was a good quantity ; forbefides

what I mentioned as given by Morevill, there

were divers petty parcels beftowed on thofc Monks
by particular men ; of whom , being perfons but

of mean quality, 1 have omitted the mention.

This village was anticntly of i^OltkSttfrbp pa-

rifli : for upon confirmation * made by Jeffrey

Mufchamp B. of Cot)enfre, of what his predecef-

fors had granted to the Priory of Mtb^ , WiUZ-
bjOC is there mentioned to be a Chappel belong-

ing thereto.

- By an antient compofition ' made betwixt the

-Monks of CotMbe and Mtb^, and the Incumbent
oiWit^iblO^e, I find, that the Monks ofCombJ

fhould receive all the tithes of thnfe lands, which

they then held intefrbp&MftWbj$bC, paying to

the Prior and Covcnt ofKfrbptwo marks of filvcr

yearly at the Feaft of S. Botmlph : and for fuch

lands which the faid Monks of CombC fhould

after that time obtain within the panfhes ofl&irbp

and OTifftfbjObC, they to pay unto the Monalfery

of tolrbp their xnth fheaf. But the Priory of

^onl^£!b(rbp being granted to theH^ufc of C^r-

thufians founded in tiie Ifle of 0);^Olme by Tho.

Mouhray D. of ^Ojf. the faid Cartl'nftans ob-

tained licenfe ^in 22R. 2. for the appropriation

of this Church (dedicated to -/f//.y<i/«t^) to them

and their fucceflors for ever.

In ann. 1291. (19E. i.) It wasvalued'at
8 marks ; and in 26 H.8. the Vicaridge" at viii /.

vi s. viii d. the Incumbent then receiving yearly

jurt fo much in money for his fal.ary at the hands

ofthePriorof^rtOlme.

Patroni Ecclefiar, Incumbentes.

Tr. & C. de Kirby. mil. de Leone, Pbr. 1 3 C^l.

monach, Dec. 131 3.

Sdw. "^x. ratione^Ric. de CM.elbHrH ,
^ler.

temporal. Pr. deJ^ 1359.
Kirby in mantsjRic. de fValten, Pbr: 6 Id.

ffta, &c. C Manii, I 341,

f Tho. de Burton , (^ler, 17.

Marta, 1405.
Rob. Malore, Cler. 20 Sept.

1407.

Joh. fVhite, Cap. 1 6 Jultt ,

1408.

Joh. HyckSi C^p- ^Jftlii ,

1410.
Pr. & Ccnv, de Ax-^ Joh. Gybon, 'Pbr. 2^ Maii,

holme.

k Pat. it.

R.*;p.j.

m.^.

IMS in

Scac.

m MS pe-

nis S. A.
eq. auT.

imgt.
f,

17. b.

Ex autog.

penis T>.&

C. Lich.

Nmhb.f.
Si.b.

Burgh, f.

17. a.

lb. f. 19.1

;&./. ii.ajl

/&./. iy.«|i

Keyw.f.

41. &.
144?-

mil. aete Heth. 25 Febr. I^./.43.iii^

1445-
mil. Hall. i^Aug. 14 J 5.

%ic. Kere , 5 CMartit

,

1456.
\CeorgtHs 'Perciy 3 ^pr*

I 1501-

Bow/. /.

tj. a.

Ib.f.i^M

lb.f,io%M

PacroniVicarlar,

'Pr.& Conv.de A.V' Joh. Darvby, Cap. 2^ Dec.
holme. 1 5 34.

Priifes & SoCii Coll. Rob. Bat[on, Clcr.i6Maii,
S. Trin. Cantab. 1553-

Jacob ffs Rex. Joh. PValton , 23 Afaii

,

1(^14.

Magifl.Sjcii & Sco- Joh. Malyn , in art. Bacc.

lar. Coll. S. Trin. 9 Off. 161 7.

Cantab,

Monumental Infcriptlons in the body oftheChurch.

Upon a Plate ofBrafs fixt on a Marble Grave-
ftone, this Infcription.

JDrav fo? t^c fttollcs of TRimfa aatfgfet ann CElfaHttB ^K
totft , t^t puccbcflD t6e lo;li(!)t)j of t'oyptsro^o ; ttt)icl)

ISictiarD BrfelTfB tlie ficR rstv of jbccnnbcc in c()t

tm of 0B> tm S0CeEC<ZC(IC3I. ffif toSofc

fnWUf &00 tiatit intrc; amen.

In themidftof the Chancel lyeth a fair Marble ^

with Plates in Brafs upon it , whereon are the

portraitures of a man and his wife , with this

following Infcription.

S)f font c^arttt piai* fo;m faullfsi of Ciuiflofer mttti gentfl<

ni8n,aitD Ct);v(l(an bts tsffe. toe tobicii ctuiOoferiiccea^c
t^e %p^ nav of JBoDembcr fn tfie I'eac of tbe lo;o
^(l^<B<lL€€mi. 97n ttgofe CaulIr>«,anD «n (&^U

aitm (auHKif > Mu 6«ti( tnirnf* flmft.

On

Str. & P,|

Snmpf.&l
B.f.i.e.

OveritU,

Bund, /t,

lb.
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On the South'fide of the Chanccll is a raifed Mo-
nument of Alabafter , with the portraiture of a

man and woman drawn thereon in black lines

,

and this Epitaph on the verge thereof.

t)m \m^ t|t boo? ofQnftOati&tr sarfg^t of l^iapMfbtti (it Qt
iSount? ef SOartofck CRinfce, to^a uas one of toe Xttdices: of
yticr in t4t Count; afo?tratD to out mod gracfoud fint;.

trfsnc LaDi; Qticcne (JEUHbett {^eDeccareot^tfltt

oai! of Dcctmbcc tn tt)c sttt: of out iPjOj
X502. WvM {0nl( 000 Ctft.

Above it againft the wall is an Arch, within which
is the Arms of Upright y y\z. [ahle a cheveron eti'

^railed Or , betrtixt 5 f^orver de laces argent
,

with mantle helme and ereft, empaling Furefei •

The Motto under his Coat

,

RECTUM RECTE CHRISTO FERET.
And under hers

,

PUREFOY MA JOY,
Eredlcd by Jane the wife of Chriftopher Wriik,

III ilie WitiooWAV orilie Clmrcln,

z, L^i^i^rtl of vSittlw^kr'

J L^tafforo. oT Grafioix .

^ J&oten.cr t ^

<> JPofaii^v entpalm^ -Low oTXnfeiui

^ Jjoten^i* ctnpalinff '£v«riiigiMio

S I.oteiKT eiJipaiinJ fcni^klev- IJ; CUre X.of Glouc
o -Broofcc '^16" Old X. of leioffter

10 JBrooKe enuMlttig foiigiiHey r? Alilev

u Km^Kiley
. .

^
IS Gufell

f2 kaiglitley IP JBolcnei' viTarlein^
^^'J*'

1^ 2ki \Fl-itfKL clva4-tEl*nig3arwiii(

(^^ ai . V?ri^n* cntpaliti^ Rirefi^

Hofsford.

Domefd.

I), a.

\»U p.
H.«.

THls is in the parifli of WttjftjOOlt, and now
little better than a depopulated place, there

being no more left of the Mannour-houfc than the
bare skeleton thereof, not habitable, and two mean
Cottages. IntheConq. time Geffrey mrce (of
whom I have fo often fpoke) poffeft it ; by whofe
Survey » it was certified to contain 3 hydes , and
valued at xxx s. being there written j9plefejD

,

through miflake of ihe f for an 1, and the ^ omit-
ted

;
which letter was in antient time indifferently

ufed or let alone in writing , as not being very cf-
fential. Howbeit mrce his poffefllons coming an-
tiently to the anceftor of Monbray (as I have for-
merly fliew'd ) this, as I believe, was granted by
MoHbray

, foon after, unto Herbert Putct • for I

find, that the fame Herbert gave • three yard land
here to the Monks of Combe in the beginning of
H. 2. time, which grant was confirmed P by K.H.2.
and that it was f de feodo Rogeridt Molbrai : But

all that I have found msmorable of this Herbert
Ptitot, is, that in' 4 R. I. he , with William Ba- r M. T.
lance ( who was owner of 0fl^O}ne ini^fnefOII- 4K. i.

Hundred) were imployed byK. R. i.in 4 of his

reign, to overfee the building of a Goal at ^fnefOtl
in this County ; and that he had a fon called

Efiftacef, who long enjoy'd not this place. For fExauto^.

amongft the fees of Ni^el de Moubray (fon to the P''"*^ '^^'=-

faid %oger) Robert Hafteng is certified' to hold a
^'J^^'^n'/

a fourth and twentieth part of a Kts. fee in this

)^ap0fp}&- in whofe line it continued for divers

delcents, as I could inftance at large : but in re-

gard what I am to fay hiftorically of that family

is to be fpoke in iLemftlgfOn-H^/^wf , where they
had their fear, I fhajl onely point thereat by fome
marginal references*.

Howbeit at length John de Lyouns having an
» eftate for life therein, paflfing it in 31 E. 5. unto
ma. de Catesby , Sir John Haflang Kt. not onely
confirm'd the fame , but granted * to the faid mil.
the inheritance thereof, as by his Deed dated at

Cotenfrethe year following, upon Saturday with-
in the OBaves of Eaftcr, appeareth.

S 3 From

eq. aur.

t Lib. rub.

infceduU.
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? From which /r////<i«» {being of Si^lty-Legirs

in ji^OJtbamptonft.) it delcendcd to his polkrity ,

who enjoy'd it till H. 6. time : but tiicn , there

Ihid. growing Tuits.' betwixt Sir Humf.Stafferd Kt.(de-

fcended from Mand the daughter and co-heir of

John de Hafiang, as I fhall more fully fhew in %t-

tnfngton) and Robert Catesby concerning the right

and title thereunto, an Arbitration ^L was made by

John rampage and H^tH. Trejham , viz,, that the

faid Rob. Catesby znd Lett ice his wife, fhou'd by

their deed enfeoff lohn Stafford , B. of ffiat^ and

tSaiCllS, thcnL.Chancellourof CnglanO, and the

lame Sir Htirnf. thereof; and of all other the lands I

in l[^appC0fo;D, which he the laid Robert had ob-

tained, as well by his own purchale, as by the pui-

ch,.fe of his anccHors • to have and to hold to the

faid B. and Sir Htimf. and the heirs of the iaid Sir

UftfTif. for ever : and that the faid Rob. and Let-

tice fliould hold the fame during their lives , and

the longer liver of them, paying to the laid B. and

Sir Htimf. xiii s. iiii d. ftr ann. the B.arid Sir Httmf.

giving to the faid Rob. in confidcration of the a-

forefaid grant
, 38/. of lawfull Engl': fK money.

Which Award, bearing date i Febr. 151H. 6, was

confirmed by a Fine levyed * betwixt the parties

abovefaid, the fame year.

But the before fpecified Sir Hfimf>j,\€iv\v.g iffue

Sir Hww/r;' his Ion and heir, attainted * in Pari.

1 H. 7. the faid K. in 8 of his reign ,
granted* this

Mannour, then in the Crown by vertue of the laid

attainder , unto his fcrvant Sir fVill. f^amfagi Kt.

and the heirs male of his body. Howbeit, Htimf.

Ion and heir to the laid Sir Humf. being reftored

''in 6H. 8. became again poffeft thereof; and in

8 H. 8. part ' it to Sir Edv. Belk_»ap Kt : who, by

his deed bearing date r /«»//, 10 H. 8. fold-^it to

Ric.lVright , then o^ l^appcafOjB , znAHumf-y
yTright hisfonand heir,, in confidcration of 5 1 2/.

2s. 9 d. fterling. Which Hurnfry, rcfiding here ,

was inCommimonof the peace in this County for

divers years ofQ. E//~. time , and dyed I the laft

year of her reign.

Cart. 5

H.3.W.I

Cumha,t

3?-''. ^

ti ^.fcptim.

Pafch.

b '7{it.Pa>I.

I H. 7.

c Ex auiog.

in Scec. in

baga de

Catesby.

d Hi!!- Re€.

^ H. 8.

Rot. 5 J.

t F. le-uat.

T. Mich.

9H. 8.

fEx Mtog.

ftnis frte-

fat. S.

Clarke.

g Ittfcrip.

Utmuli a-

fJwfWidii-

broke. ^rw\!oiv.

S;fi)Uj pafling on, rcceiveth another fmall ftreamj

which, having its rile in ^OHfeaWrbp t run-

neth under llBjfnblOto ; and lo leaving g>mtte ,

(jnow a. depopubtcd place, ) on the Norrh-welt

fide thereof, andCoipbeon theother fide, .falieth

ittto it about two miles lower.

This place hath its name, doubtlefs , from that

cnuncni Tuffitdus , whereon the Keep , cr Watch-

tower of the Caftle, which long ago was there, did

flmd: but whether it was becaul'e that this little

hill-, by our anceftorstermed a loUJ (fov the re;ifcns

I have cxpreftin my difcourfc of !infgfttlOlfll^H')

ftoodupoii the edge crbjfnfe of the natural afcent,

overtoppirtg the reft of theCountry thereabouts;

or from the Bricifh word 31B>P*W. which is the fame

with ^o//« in Latine, 'tis hard to fay. Leaving my
Reader therefore to his own fancy, I fhall firlVcon-

fider the ruins of that i^wow^/w Caft'e ; concluding,

that had it been a work fince the Norman Coriq.

our publick Records , or fome other authorities
,

y»ould have taken notice thereof: but that it was

more antienti the div^rfion.of thtc notable Roman
way, (viz,., the IFofle) for the railing fuch a Fort

,

doth no Icfs ar^e, than the extent of that Pool
j

which from the laid road (being the head thereof}

covered the adjacent valley , even unto the skirts

of j^ctDbolti-'K^t'f//. Howbeit , in SDomeftap-

book there is no mention of it, forafmuchas it was

tlicn involved * with ^ntftS, and lb confcquently

part of the pofleflions which E. Alberic had, and

then in the K. hands ; but afterwards given to the

E. of ^client and JLdcetter ; and by him to Ni-
gel de yilbarsy, father of Rog. Alonhray , together

with ^xniiZ, as there I have more fully Hiewcd •

which Roger'' held it of the laid E. ofBLClC. by

the Icrvicc of one Knights fee.

And as it was a member of ^mftC, fo was it of

that pariflr : for in the time of H. i . Samfot de Al-

btneio, the then Incumbent, by the confent of Ro^.

de Moubray his patron , granted • to the Priory of ^ ^^g''-

JScnUtoOJtl) with the Church of ^mfte, the Chap.
J^'"''^''

pclhereacBjfncftClacij which gift R/<r. /'^c/'f.B.
'*

of Col), in H. a. time confirming , declares^ that ^^i'-p.'^

he ciid it according to the example of ^og. Clinton

his predeceflbr , v;ho dyed in K.^ffp/?. time. Out
of which Chappcl (j. ^JAiufchamp B. of COt). in

K. lohn% time granted' , that the Monks of te0- Hh. f.

;

ntlU)0?t^ fhould yearly receive two marks. But af-

terwards , viz.. in H. 2. time, I find, that Cjeffrey

de la Hay had fome interelt here ; for he granted

" certain woods belonging thereto unto the Monks
of Combe , as by his deed, whereby the limits of

them ar^ fet forth , appeareth; for which he re-

ceived xli marks : but in 20 H. 2, it is exprefly

called* terra ^ogeri de Molbrai: which Koger

gave *a large part alfo of his woods to that Mona-
f^ery; in confidcration whereof, the Monks dlf- oKeg, <

charged a debt of 80 marks that he owed to the J^f^'^'

Jews : which grants Nigel his fon confirmed f .
'

'

To whom lucceeded rfTill. de Molbrai , the laft ^ ''' ^^

'

of that family that had to do here: for 9 whereas qR.Hoi

Kob. de Stotevile m H. 2. time had laid claim to /^J*- ba

thcB^irony o( Rob. Grundebeof, his grandfather ,
4o, cJf-c.

which K. H. 1. had given away to T^'gel de eyfl-

batty, father to "Kog.de (JHolbrai, who then pofleft

it (as I have already intimated in j^CtDbolO/«/^r

j31)0n)and that there was then an Agreement be-

twixt them, whereupon R"/. de tJMnubray gave to

the faid Ro^. telrbp-^OJClftefO (in pOjfeO).) with

the appurtenances, for ix Kts.fees, to the end that

the faid Ro^. fhould make no further claim : yet

bccaule that the fame accord had no confirmation

in the K.Court.norby his royal authority, VVill.de

Stutevile, fon to the laid R(i>^%ciBmmenced new fuits

againft the before fpecified Vt^ill. de Aiotibray, in

the beginning ofK. Ioh»s time , which at length

were dctcrttiincd ' by the faid King and his great

Councel,in this manner, w^.that the h\d VVtll.de

Stutevile fhould relinquifh his claim to the before

fpecified Barony, in confidcration whereof. Will,

de Moubray was to pafs unto him iJcKts. fees, and

/. rent: whereupon they were made friends in

m Keg. fi

Cunwa.,^

34. ".

n7(pt.

10. K.

r Ibid.

xu

the prefcnce of the King, then at ILUC ( a houfe of

the B. of ILfnc. within the Province of ILftlDfep in

ll(ncolttll). ) on the Sunday called Seftuagejfima ,

the iccond year of K. loh».

But thel'e ix Kts. fees were over and above the

other ix; which, by the Agreement in H.2. time,

Stutevile had : for they were in aHgmeutHm,zs the

Hiftorian-'^, as alfo the Record • touching that de-

termination manifefteth. And for the xii /. rent a-

bove mentioned, this very ]15}fnklOto was afTigned

•* to the faid VVtll.deStutevtle,cxQCY>^\r\oonc\^ the ^"jfr. &
fervice of one Sampf. deCornitbiaiox what he held Rqt.i$.

here by military fervice of the faidWM Moubray. d»r[».

To

flVtd.

u Ttfeh.

luh. Rot.

So.
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Kot. de

mfenw.
rr Hundr.

E. t. pl-

^\is Camer,

cue.

\Kcg[!i. de

w>b:i,f.

J. A.

i)v*t.

\xr.

Ix tutog.

nh S.

larkc,

fb.&M.

b.p. ii>

tfc. 1,

tc.

R«t. I.

ousin

rf:
' MS

Scac.

MS fc-

sS.^.
.aur.

To which mil. de StHtevtle fuaeeded Nicholas

h: s brother ; and to "^jchoUs , Nicholof his fon

and heir , who had a i^CWatC granted co him here

by K. John , to be kept upon the Monday every

weck.atid aiFafrC yearly upon theFeaftof S.^^ir-

garet ; whjch were confirmed to the iame Nich.

asbyK.H. 5. his Charter*, dated here at iBjfnft-

lotD, 15 J.-*/.'/,
2 H. 3. and attefted with the Seal of

Will. JlL'.refckiH (then Governour of the K. and

Kingdome) manifcfteth. But, after this, ere long,

it came to the poffelTion ofSe^rave ; for in 34 H.

T;. the K. granted J' to Steph. de Segrave a weekly

i^Crcafe here upon the Tuefday. Ic feems that it

continued but a while in that family : for '^oan de

Stutevile, daughter and heir to the laft NichoUi

,

and afterwards the wife of Hugh JVake , granted

2 ic to Alhed de iV^tlebiri , to hold by the fervice

of a fore Sparhauk yearly , at LammM , or ii s.

howbeit at that time the E. of %CtCSitet held a

Court * here twice a year, as alfo pleas of iVtther-

nam , and had Aflize of Bread and Beer in this

place.

From which tAlhred defcended John de JVhi-

telhury, who in pE. 2. was certified* robe Lord

thereof: but after him I find no more of that fa-

mily that had to do here, neither any thing elfe

notable relating thereto , till i 8 E. 3. that the K.

pave licehfe * to iVill. the fon of Sir Rob, Thorpe

K:. to grant it to the Monks of Cottlbe and their

fuccefl'ors for ever , it being then held <* of Thomas
Lord Wake of ilpOCli by fealty, and the fervice of

afore Sparhauk , or 2 j. yearly. Which Thomas
held it over of the E. of JLsnc. by Kts. fervice.

Whereupon the faid Will, de Thorpe paft it to them
by his deed ' accordingly , afligningy^^w Merin.
ton and Thilip Pttrefey to deliver poffeflion thereof.

Which ad of his was not onely confirmed / by
the faid Thomoi Wake , but by John Lord Moh-
hray, and Henry E.oflLauC. (who were fuperiour

Lords of the Fee.)

Howbeit , out of that grant to the Monks of

Comb0 was exccpteilf a VVatermill, with the Pool

belonging thereto, as alfo xx acres of meadow, and
ten acres of pafture (all which Sir John RivellKz.

Sliz.. h's wife, and John their fon , held * for term

of their lives, by leafe from the faid Wtll.de Therpe)

Which Pool was called » Magnttm vivarium de

3i5?fnbl0to. But upon the diffolution of that Mo-
nartery, this Mannour coming to the Crown, was
granted ^ by Q^ Adary in 4 c?' 5 T'h. & M. to Sir

Rob. La>ieKt. and tAnthony Throgmorton^Cqi to

be held in focage. Which faid Sir %ob. and An-
thony had licenfe ', the fame year, to alien it unto
Will. Daws to be held in capite.

Touching the fite of theCafHe, all that I find,

is, that it came " afterwards to tArth. Gregory of

&tit)tc^all (near CotJCHfrc) who dyed feized

thereof, i Dec. 2 Jac. leaving John his fon aged

25 years. But further it is memorable of this

3l5}fnblOUl, that our famous Antiquary John Rous
(of whom I fliall fpeak in dDopea-tUff) was de-

fcended » of a family of that name, which refided

here.

In ann. 1 191. (i 9 E. i.) the Church ( dedic.

to S. John Bapt. ) was valued • at vi marks ; the

annual Venfton t iffuing out thereof in ^6 H. 8.

being ^6 s. %d.

Patroni Ecdcfix. Incumbentcs.

fHttgo de Vnderwood, Cler.

1252.
Will, de PontefraElo.

Hugo de Uppewell, Shbdiac.

1298.

Joh. de Poppering , Accol.

7 Id. Maii, 1 309.
Joh. de Hot. on , Cap. Id,

J»l'i, 1320.
Hen. de Halford, Cal.Febr.

1324-
Hugo de Stoke, Accol. 4.

Cat. Sept. 1318.
'Htch. de tAfle/egh, Cler.

2 Cal. Jftlif, I 3 3 1

.

Tho. de Banebtiry, Cltr. 5.

Cal. Sept. 1334,
Rob.de Shakerfion,Sfibdiac.

6 Id. fan. 1337.
Trier & C'"^v. de^ Ric. de Scharefion , 4 Cal.

Kenitworth,

Ric. Haw, Gen. ra-

tione concejf. Pr,

& C. de KenilU

Eliz,, %egina.

lacebtii %ex.

Caroltts Rex,

i

Febr. 1338.
1^^^. Saraz,in, x6 Cal.OB.

1339-
Ric. de Shakerfion , Cler.

Non. Maii, 1 349.
^/7/. de Frankson > C"?'

a Cal. (jMati, 1 3 50.
Adam tAbhots , Tbr. 24.
N'ov. I 374.

D. Joh. Stokes, Triburenfis

epffc. ^ Jftlit, 1407.
Rog. Reyner, Cap. 5 Febr.

1408.
Tho.Dremh,Cap, 23 Sept.

, '455.
Joh. Wtlhams , 20 JnUi ,

1524.
'Kad. whitehead:

1528.
Henr, Breton , in Deeret is

Bacc. 4 Maii, j 5 34.
mil. Harwar, Cler. 28.

Maii- 1541.

^trvaftHS Carington
, Cler.

f 3 Itilii. 1583.
)loh. Bolton, Per. i^Febr.

r 1584.
^Franc. Rodfs, Cler, 12 0£l.

1611.
)DavidStokes, in art.Magr.
15 CMartii, 1^24.
Will. Gierke, in art. Magr.

II lulii, 162^.

Ex autog.

feves t>,<^

C. Lich,

lb.

Ungt.
f.

Ib.f'SU-

Ib.f.jf.'a.

HmtU.f.
19. a.

Ib.f.rz.a,

Ib.f.in.b,

Ib.f.ii.a.

Ib.f.3t.a.

Ib.f.si.a.

Ib.f.ss.a.

/&./". 47.t.

Ib.f.ii.*.

Strttt.f.

Burgh.f.

19. b.

Ib.f.it.a,

iowl. f.
ii.fr.

Bl.f.n.a.

Ib.f. 14.&.

Str. & P.J

lb.f.ii.M.

Bifftd.B.

lb.

UeaU
Bund. c. t

Morttn w.

buitd, in.

cert.

IK

Smite, '

Following the before fpecified rivulet ,'
I come

next to certain pafture grounds, called by the
name of £)t3er»&mfte, and j^ttHitt'&mHe, where
antiently two villages bearing that name ftood, the

depopulation whereof hath been very antient, it

feems, for the vefligia of the towns arc fcarcc now
ip dedifccmed.In the beginning of the Conq. time,

this place was held * of the King by E. Alberie , ? ^Domef

(of whom I have made mention inCUftStli) but ' c'^'y'*^

at the :im.c of the general Survey ' , it, wth the refl

of
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of E. iAlheric's lands, was in the K. hands , and
commitied to the cu^ody oi Geffreymrce{io often
before mentioned:) but in that Record it is written
^niftfiani, and then contained 6 hydes, the woods
being half a mile in length,and as'much in breadth/
and ail valued at vi/, whereof , iii £</». the Conf.
time, one Harding was owner. Howbeit , by the
Conq. or K.H. i. it was diipofed of unto %ob.
E. of !^z\\zx\t and JLefc. as it Icems, and by him or

his ion to mgel de jiWany , ^hofe fon Roaer de^bray gave/ the Church to the Canons of Jtf.
IWtoOJtft at the rcqueft oi Samfon de Metttto the
then Incumbent ( which grant Ric. 7eche B of
COlKltfre confirmed', as Rog, de Qir^tm , his
predeceffor.had done) and very foon after, vi^. in
K. Steph.umc

, granted • the whole Lordfliip of
pmfte to Ric. de Camvill, and his heirs, to bc held
by the fervice of one Knights fee.

fctn. 8.

t Reg. lie

Cumbs^l

ii.e.

Ofdims Ciller cienfis Moiiachus (ij>3

•y
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Which Richard, being a devout and pious man,

and much aftefting the Cillertian Monks , Twhofc

Order had then been but newly tranlplanted into

<l£n0lanD : and finding that part thereof.which is

fnuate in the valley, to be full of woods , and far

from any publick paffage ; as aUolowand folitary,

and foconfcquently more fit for Religious perlons;

gave * umo Gilbert , Abbot of the Monaftery of

our bleffed Lady of «aDerlCp in &urrep, and to

thcCoventof that place, all this hisLordfhip of

&mfte , there to found an Abby of the Cifiercian

Order : Whereupon they prefently began to build;

and out of their own Covent planted fome Monks

here, dedicating the Church thereof to the blefled

Virgin alfo, and calling it the abbgOf Catttbe, in

reipefl of its low and hollow fituation ; the word

Ctonun in the Britifh fignifying vallis , or cok-

vallts , as doth alio Cljmbe and CombC in the

Saxon : Confonant whereunto , the Vulgar in

poiktb. and thofe Northern parts , term a large

hollow veffel of wood ( fuch as they ufe to fteep

Barley for Malt in) a Ctonbe to this day.

Which pious and bountifull gift was confirmed

* by the faid Roger de Moubray , about the later

end oiK.Steph. time ; who, acquitting the Monks
of the fervicc of that Kts. fee due to him from Ric.

de Camvill, as aforefaid, granted f to them a very

large compafs of woods lying towards IBttncp, as

the bounds of them do more fully fhew, with dead

wood for their ufe in his wood called IBOtCliM ,

where he alfo allowed them paflurage for Cattle ,

and to be quit of paunage for their Hogs. And
afterwards ratified \in H. 2. time, by 'B^b.E. of

^tlttftZt ( of whom Rag. de Moubray held the

faid Kcs. fee in &mft0 ) at the defire of him the

faid Roger , the above fpecified Ric- de Camvill

,

and the Monks: who thereupon joyntly allowed,
* that the laid Earl fhould be reputed the principal

Founder of this Abby; and that they would per-

form for him and his heirs fuch duties, both in his

life time, and at his death, as for their chief Foun-

ders.

And now, having briefly fpoke In COl)0nfr0 of

the beginning and increale of a Monaftick life, by

reafon that Monaftery was not onely the greateft,

but the molt antient Religious Houle of Monks in

this County ; it will not be improper, I conceive,

becaufe this is the firft that was liere founded for

ihole of thcCifierci4K Order, before I proceed fur-

ther, to point at the beginning of that Rule , and
when it was firft propagated in <£nglanO.

Firft therefore, for its original , I fhall deliver

the fubftance of what an approved Author * hath
thereof. /» Burgu^dia eft locus qni dicitttr Mo-
lifmus, &c. Ir. ISorgtmDp, faith he , is there a

flace called ipolifoie , tvhere, in the time of Philip
K. e/IFtatUC, Robert, an tyihbot , having built a
Monafierj , and thither gathered a Covent of de-

vout Mcnks, after a time fearching diligently into

the JlriU Rules ofS. Benet, would have perfwaded
hu difcifles , that they ought to live by the labour

of their hands, leaving Tithes and Oblations to the

fecular Clergy , abfiaining alfo from any breeches
either of cloth or leather : but they inclining to the

cuficme obferved in the fVefiern Monafteries, which
yvere inflitutedby S. Maure, the difciple ofS. Benet,
and of S. Columbanus ; and of later time by S.OAo
^bbot of Clnnf ,

faid , they would not recedefrom
the fame, whereupon the faid, Robert departed

from them, with one and twenty which were of his

mind, feekhtg long for fuch 4 place , where they

might live and obferve S. Benets Rule as flriBly
oi the Jews did the Law of Mofes. ^yind at the
length Odo D. of BarganDp , favouring their de-
vout purpofes , beftoiv'doH them certain lands in a
place called CfffeaW, intheBifhoprick^of£ii9lonS,
where the faid Abbot Robert , with the refl , for
fome time inhabited ; by example of whofe firi£l

and holy life in that wildernejs , many be^an to do
the like. But , in time , the Covent at (poltDlTC
wanting a Pa/lor to govern them , compl.uned to

Pope Urban , fkewing unto him the inconveniences

that they fufiained by reafon thereof- who, having
a paternal. affeBion to both places , commanded
Abbot Robert to go backthither

, fubfiituting fome
one of thofe Monks at CtttcaPV to fupply his room
as Abbot there : whereupon he conflitutedone K\-
beric ; to whom afterwards Scephen an Englifhm.^/t

of great piety fuccceded.

This plantation at C(flrCaU); was in the year

1098. as the lame Author a ffirmeth, w,'ith whom
agreeth an antient Chron: « of the Church of

SDorl^ani; further manifetting, that this Abbot
Robert wzs an Englifhman, his firname Hardimr,
and a Monk of ^'^frbortte; who in his yoimser
years, forfaking his habit, went over into jfrance
for advancement of his knowledge in learning;

and coming to the Monaftery of ^olcOtte , before

mentioned , was there fliorn a Monk the fecond

time , and fhortly after became Abbot. Wh'ch
Monks increaled '' fo much by the great conflux of

men to Cfffcaojf, that from thence almoft 500 Ab-
bies of that Order were fprung within the compafs

of 55 years : fo that in a general Chapter held

there by the Abbots andBifliops that were of that

Rule, it was ordained, that from thenceforth there

fhould be no more erefted of that Order : for

their Monafteries were built * in defarts , and
woody places, by their own proper handy-work ;

unto many whereof they gave fpecial holy names
as DorfiKS-Dei,Clara-vallis,Curia-Dei,s.nd the like.

But touching the firft of that Order ereftcd here

in C^nglaitB, I find fome difference amongft our
Hiftorians ; fome f affirming it to have been Iflfg-

tJanlj; in paihfb- Bernard Abbot of €Utt^iUtAv
lending over part of that Covent to plant there

,

and to inftruift the Monks thereof in that Rule
;

which foundation was fo made i by PValter Efpec

in ^>7. 1 1 5 2. 5 3 H. 1 . But that Win\itAz in &ttr-

fCp preceded it (whereof this of Catnbe was a

daughter ) I am much the more confident , in re-

gard 'tis clear, that Will. Giffard B. of tSJUincb^lfet

was * Founder thereof; which »^/7/. dyed '25 Jan.
29 H. I. four year before l/lfetaulF is faid to be
founded. And to confirm this that I fay, hearken
to what our old Poet * Robert of Gloucefter hath
to that purpofe.

I^oafes ef IReHgfott as 31 fefoc er 3f teene ,'

fepnge Henry lotieDe mocftc a0 b't inas tod fcne

Srn tbc ojDje of ©japMtionfees tftoctu; tbcn men
bjonjt

jFarS ^ere fnfo Englonde, ano perabenfetnten
gfmbfroa^t

asfn tbe abbpofWiverle fbatbft fnrff become
^0 fn t^e ef|te ano tioentp peer of bfs l^pngbome.

Having faid thus much of their original and firft

coming into CnglaitD, I fhall adde a word or two
of the ftriiftnefs in their Rule, and fo proceed with

my difcourfe touching the further endowment of

this Monaftery.

T Firfl

c In bihl.

Bodl. MS
iaint. H.

d Rob.de

Monte, ut

e Ibid.

fchrtn'.

MS H.
Knighton,
/- 34. «.

gUl. CoK.

%ol. 1. f.

313-

h Lei. Cell.

vol. Ji g.
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i Codw. de

prteful.
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bibl. Bodl.

f.iii. a.
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Cumbi in

bibl. Cot-
ion f 3 1.(J

t 34. b.

v fi.b.

Firft for their ^ablte/ they wear no Leather or

Linncn , nor ipdecd any fine Woollen Cloth
j

neither, except it be in a journey, do they put on

any breeches, and then, upon their return, deli-

ver them fair wafht. Having two Coats with

Cowles in Winter time, they arc not to augment;

but in Summer, if they plcafe may Icflcn them :

In which habite they are to fleep, and after Ma:-

tens not to return to cheirbcds.

For pjaperS" the hour of Prime they fo con-

clude, rha: before the Laudes it may be Day-

breakj (hiftly oblerving their Rule, that not one

jote or tittle of their lervicc is omitted. Immedi-

atly after "ZWf/, they Sing the i'r/wf, and af-

ter Trim! they go out performing their appointed

hours in work ; what is to be done in the day,

they aft by day-light : for none of them, except

he befick, is tobeablent from his Diurnall hours,

or the Comfline. When the Compline is finiflicd,

the Steward of the Houfe,and he that hath charge

ofthcgueftsgo forth, but with great care of fi-

lence lerve them.

ForSDprt, 'the Abbot afltimes no more liber-

ty tohimlclf then any of his Covenr, every where

beingprefcnt with them, and taking care of his

flock, except at meat, in regard his Table is al-

waies with the Ihangers and poor people : ne-

verthelefswherefoevcrhe eats is he ablkmious of

tolk, orany dainty fare: nor hath he or any of

them ever above two difhes of meat ; neither do

they cat of fat or flcfli, except in cafe of ficknefs

:

And from the Ides of Seftember till Eafter, they

eat no more than once a day, except on Sundays

;

no not on any Feftivall.

Out P of the precinfts of their Cloyfter they

go not but to work : neither there or any where

do they difcourfe with any but the Abbot or

; Prior.

They * unweariedly continue their Canonicall

hours, not peicing any fervice to another, except

the Vtgils for the decealed. They obferve the Of-

fice of St. Ambrefe, fo far as they could have per-

fc(ft knowledge thereoffrom ^illaftl : and taking

care of {grangers and fick-people, do devilc ex-

traordinary affliftions for their own bodies, to

the intent their fouls may be advantaged.

Which Rules' were duly obferved by the firft

Abbot and Covent ; but afterwards fomewhat

was abated of that aufterity : but their habite is

flill white, and nothing different in the fafliion

iromihcMonVsoiSr.. Ber.ediEl's Rule, except a

girdk.which thefe wear about their middle.

Bcin^ now to fpeak of the particular endow-

ments which this Monafkry had, I fliallbutonc-

ly point at the Benefaftors,with the places where

thofc lands and pofTtflions fo given were fituate,

inrcfpcftthat the fublbnceof them were in this

County, fo that, as they fall in my way, I omit

them not. And fiiil touching the polkrity of

C<i»>w7/ lonely find, that Gerard de (^amvill. Ion

and heir to Richard the Founder, and Nichola

de Haya his wife (Daughter cf Geffrey de la

Haya) gave /"to thefe Monks Q. fol. to keep his

Anniverfary there for ever : but 'HJx'^ ^^ Mou-
hray * added all therett of the woods, which ad-

joyned to thofe that Roger his Father had befiow-

ed on them before ; JT;//. de Moubrny fon to the

fame A^'^f/ confirming" wbatfoevcj; his anceftors

had given.

The other fpeciall Bcnefaftors were thefe ; Ri-

chard de Morevtll, who gave * certain land* in

tSJftWbjObe. Thmbert de Btlneie, with fome o-

thers, a large * part of 35lll10J6. Laurence Prior

of CO^ntre, with the Covent cf that place, half

} a hide of land in the laid town of 315<lneie. Her-
bert Putot certain lands in <. ^Op6fo;D. Thomas

the fon of LMtrcnce de Stcke xxiiii. « acres cf land

in ©aftlbibjOS^.an'lall hiserrable land in HBfl-

ncje. Seher the fon of Hug^h Ic Harder of :&tOlte,

a wood* called i^arp0r« tiJOOD lying in feifClSC.

Alice the wile of iViilter Britton, WiMnmiW
' which lyeth near &OtU, and a melTuagc there.

Rob. Chetwode and 5;^// his wife l^urmUne'' in

fetrCttOlt/«p^^ iFOffe. Agatha le Strange, divers

lands in MWcliettOtt (now Molffon; Ric. de

Frevile, g^CrftOIl mill f Plarnuvd de Thurvile,

lands* in the fame S^tttton. W'H. de Berthas,

BlabCDOn nrfU. ''in the ParilTi o^fHinQtOtt, fVal

ter Spigurwell of (ttntCOtZ certain Common of

pafturein thefaidlBlafeeOeil.

In d^nrc^'ilatOfOjB v.ere there divers petty

parcells ofland given » to thefe Monks; fome by
Roger Hiiyrun, Lord thereof, and fome by infe-

rior men : So alfo in^j3nttt, and &bnUon, ' by
Rog. de Bufchervill and others. il(ttle' llSfOfOjO

"was wholy beffowed on them by jol n de ( l,.i-

vini Lord of that Mannour . In ^0CDeb0rtDO
" were diveis fmall parcells of land given by or-

dinary pcrfons ; fo Iikewife in • ]!5nrtb&tgbtirp.

In J,atl6C0pttanf and OTOltep 1 by Rob,

Bajfet and Reginald his ion ; which Reginald °i\vz

alfo the moytie of the Church of W^dVot^. In

^bltfOjO' and BjOmcOtfi^" they had lands^alfo gi-

ven by Thomoi Trtze, Lord of &b^O;d, and o-

thers. And in j^srCoil Blabet ' divers petty par-

cels by inferior perlons j hefides " all that

John de Aderflon (otherwife called "^ohn Jabet)

had in that Village, Part of which lands in S^t-
ffon were particularly a fligned » to find flioos for

the poor that were dayly releived at the Abby-
gate. So hkewife were* certain lands in JlBlUlCP

and fome houfesin ColJCntrC.

In (€fSttS{idefi€OtOn juxta €\imc\i'Over)
and j^ettton, they had much of the grant' of
Httgh Bagot , Symen Bagot , and others. In

<t\ivat\t-waver \ they had alfo divers fmall par-

cells beftowed on them by Rob. de H'Aver and o-

thers. In » i^olttie (now called 3IBiggft1 ) the

Mill there , with certain lands. In CalDCCOfe
* half a yard land given by Emme the wife of

tViU.Pladio. In^aptOrt'two yard land gran-

ted to them by /f^^/j de Alneto. In HoSbUtttC
''a large quantity given by VFill. de A^yUen. In

^OfienftHll * very much by l^mi. /ingevin, and
divers more : And in-^^fian^rcOte iisverall par-

cells by fundry perfons. InHoDbjObe^ the like,

i'ome whereof John de Lodbroke beftowed on
them . In ^attcrbarp * Reginald Bapt gave

all that he had, which was a great proportion
j

many others beftowing feverall parcells.

In Cotientre they had many houfes, and di-

vers parcells of fmall Rent given » to them by
fundry perfons ; all which Ramtlph E. ofCftC-
flter ratified. In &feifO?0fijfrMt CrCfCOfC * r^i//.

fil. yyydonis gave them two hides of land, which
Gervafe Taganell ( Baron of SDnDlep ) confir-

med.'

But all thefe were antient gifts. To which were

added the Mannour of 3L<ttl£-Copffoil,purchafed

" by the Monks,of Sir Andrew de Afteley in H. j.

time.as I have there at large declared. The Man-
noui ofSBifnklOtO granted ' CO them by mil. the

fon
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of Sir Robert Thorpe Kt. in i8 E. J. And the per-

petuall Patronage of the Church of ^Sbtsbp in

i^Ojt&amptOlta, obtained 'by them in 8 H. 6.

Neither vvere th; priviledges, which they had

throughout all their lands of mean confideration :

for K. H. 2. granted? to them iFrCB-toarretl ,

Court-Ieet, Felons goods, iKfaugthef and Out-
fnngthef-^ (/^ i;)? power to judge any thief taken

within their Fee j and toqueftion any man dwel-
ling with their own Fee ; and taken for felony in

another place ; as aUb to judge him in their own
Court.) To be free likewile from fcrvices to the

County or Hundred-Court ; and moreover for

paymgof To//; and all other cuftomcs pertaining

to the Crown.
To thcle K. ^f. I. added* an immunity from

paying Toll, and repayring High- ways and

Bridges. AndK. H. j. from 'giving any Fine for

murder committed within their liberties. But fuch

as they had from the Popes, were in general], to

their whole Order ; Innocent the 1 1 1. in 6. Job.

exempting f them from payment of any Tithes for

thofe lands,which they husbanded with their own
proper labour or charges ; afwell luch as had been

antiently tilled, as thofe that were but new broke

up. And his fucceflor, Honoritu, extending* that

Priviledge, alwell to all fuch lands as they had

obtained after the generall Councell {id eft of

ILateran) as what they had before j which Bull

of nis bears date at UniSSSXl 7. Kal. Jttlti, Tontif.
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receive Tithes before this agreement, that they
Ihould ftill pay tythes for the fame, except it
were new broke up ground ; as of woods redu- „
ccd to tillage

; and except Gardens and indofures
within the precindls of the Grange, there, belong-
ing to the Monks, and what (hould arile by the
keeping of Cattell

J which Award was made an
1187. C3J.H. 2.)

Thus in great glory, plentifully endowed, ftood
this Monaftcry little Icfs then 400 . years, till
thatK.H. 8. a perfon whofe fenluall difpofition,
uting lo right with tWat corrupt age wherein he
Jived, finding Inflruments fit for his facrile^ioHs
purpolcs, contrived the deftruaion of it. and all
thereRof thofe pious foundations that his an-
ccrtors and other devout perfons had made; Of
whole lubtilepraaifes for efteaing that work I
fliall in a fhort Corollary, before I finilh this traft
makelomcdifcovcry: Amongft which that gene-
ral] Survey and valuation , by Commiffioncrs
from him, in 25. of his reign , at Robin Hoods
penni-worths.didnot a little conduce thereto:
At which time this Monaftery, with all its Reve-
nues, over and above reprifes, was certified * to *f«rf.MS
be worth CCCii./. xv.j. iii. d. per an. pe^is S.

Of their Hofpitality to (Grangers , and ^^reat ^''^J]"'?'
charity in dayly reJeif of poor people. I need

""''•/'»*•*•

notdelccnd to particulars, our common Hiftori-
ans and the tradition of iuch, who were eye-wit-

I

., , _ neffes thereof before that facall fubver'fion of
/«/ VI. Howoeit, by the Ipeciall command • of thole Houfes, may fufficiently inform the world.
Thom'oi Becket Archb. of CSIIterburp, they were 1

T fhall therefore oncly adde what the certificate
to pay Tithes to the Canons of i^nilfOOJt^ for ' upon the before mentioned Survey takes notice 3 ^b

fRegiflAe

iHmbdf,

— r-} — — —-•..-_-,-^ ._.

all that they had within the Parim of fynAtt,

asfuUyas the faid Church of &taHt received the

fame before the Cifiercian Monks were feated

there, till that by complaint to Pope Urban the

third, who appointed B'tldtvin, then Archb. of

CsntSrtlttFp to hear the matter, the fame was
other vile letled ; viz,. » that the Monks of

ConbC ihould thenceforth provide Divine fervice

to be fi:ly celebrated in the Church of &nift0,

dtfcharging all duties to the Bifhop and Arch-

deacon for that Church. And touching viii. marks
yearly which the Canons of ftenfltDOjt^ were
to receive, it was determined, that fix marks
thereo^'vhkh they had yei'-ly out of the Church
of €^tt\eiOn (id efl <Z\itt\Sif>n-Camvile in com.

^OmetCSt and the other two marks out of the

Church of JBjfnftlOtD.which the Monksof CombC
were contenc (hould be payd to thofe Canons,
they for peace lake allowing two fhill, yearly

Penfion to be pivdat the Feaft of St. Michael,
towards the charge ofLights in the Monaftery of

Combe {hould iuflfice; upon condition, that if

the Monks ofCOItlbC did till any ground out of
which the Chappell of 55jfnbloto had wont to

%obtrtM Kjnner Abbas.

%ic. Qtventre fub-Prior.

Humfr. Byrmicham, alias Starkcy.

Tho. Hdmpton, alias Sutton Cellerar.

Vnil. Ha»ipten,3i\\iS SttttCM.

Ric. Binley, alias Ff^arde.

ynU. Freman, alias Aylfon.

Ric. Adams, alias Bradnaek,.

Oliverus V^olfton.

Will. Erynkjow, alias ?arr.

Thorn. Beke, alias Holme.
Them. Hermworth, alias Clarke.

Galfr. Snead, alias DanyeU.

Rob. Derbj, alias Hepworth.

oi touching this Khhy ;vix,. that by their Foun-
dation, and a Decree by a generall Chapter of
their Order.they beftowcdin Almeson fJ^aonDap-
aCtjurtUap, every year 4./.-8.^. in money, ten
QuartersofRye made in Bread at y, s. the Quar-
ter; three Quarters ofMalt made in Beer at 4. /.
the Qiiarter ; and 300. Herings at 20.^. the Hun-
dred, diftributed to poor people at the gate of the
Monaftery: Their principal] Officers being at
that time thefc ; viz. Thomas Howard D . of
i^jflf. high Steward, whofe fee therefore was v.
marks per an. (which fhews what refpcft the
great NobiJity had to thofe Religious perfons)
mU.iVilcock^Ktct\str generall, whofe fee was
6. 1 per an. And Baldwin Porter, Auditor, his
fee being xl.s, per an.

After which ere long , cnfued the furrendet
thercofto the K. hands, viz^.n. Jan. jg. H. 8.
by the then Abbot and his Coyenf, whofe names,
as they ftandfubfcribed under their feverall hands
to their publick Inftrument, \ whercunto their r^^mcur.
conrentuall Seal is affixed, with the Penftons A»gm.
granted to them, recorded in the Court of Aug-
mentation, I have here infcrted.

%oberto Bate Abbati ib.

Humfr. Sterky mon.
Them. Sutton mon,
yVill. Sutton mon.
Ric, Symning men.
Ric. rrafl-eU mon.
Will. Freman mon.
R'V. Braddo\^monm

Olivers WarAwjn mon,
VnU. Verfey mon.
Tho. Holme mon.
The. Clarice mon.
Galfr. Danytll mon,
Keb. Hepworth mon.

T i

lxxx.U

vi.l.

vi.I.

vij.

V'.I.

v.l.vi.s.viii.<J.

vi.l.

v.I.vi.s.viii.d,

v.xiii.iiii.d.

V.I.vi.s.viii.d.

V.I.vi.s.viii.d.

.l.vi.s.viii.d.

V.l.vLs.viii.d,

T.l.ti.s.viJi.d.

But
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3.E.f.

But of the Abbots, here, have I not found the

names ofmore than thefe, which were immediat-

c Inq.futer 'Y preceding the diffolution, viz,. ' Will. Whit-

dtfofuUt, tington, John Telton, Oliver Adams, and 'R.obert

B^yte,

As for the Curfes which were ufually pro-

nounc'c by the Founders of thefe Religious hou-

fss, whether they have attended thofe violators of

what they fo zealoufly and with devout minds

had dedicated to Gods fetvice, I will not take

upon me to fay : butfurc I am, that atcer K. H.8.
'

had accomplirti'd clAis work, he thrived but a little

(as I fliall clfewhere in particular obferve.) And

how long fuch poffcfRons have been enjoyed by

thofe that had them, they that have look't into

the courfe of this world may eafily fee. For this,

whereof I am now (peaking, it was byK. E, 6.

firft granted* CO ^o/jmE. of dattoftfe and to his

heirs, 32, JmhH i E. 6. and after his attainder

(whereof in WKartoiCk I have fpoke)in j.Sc 4.

*Fh. & M. Kob. Keylnxiy had a leafe' of the fite

and divers lands thereto belonging for 40. years,

at the Rent of ig6.l.-o%.s.'oi.d. And afterwards

another * for Ix. years. Which Kabert Kelway,

in 33 £//i, dyed'fcizcdin fee of certain lands

belonging to this Monaflery, t/intie the wife of

Juh» Harrington Efq. being his folc Daughter

and heir, and then 30. years of age.

h put. I E.

tTit3.&
4 PK &
M.p.3.

dib.f.f.

H. 3, In K. Stefhans time , or beginning of

H. i . hnurence , then Prior of Cotjcnfre,

granted ^ half a hide, of that which they had

hold in J„2i?'

A

/Domefd.

Bout a mile below COtttbe, theHcIte brook

before mentioned meetcth with &OiD, which,

palTing gently on, leaveth SBfnWp on its Souch-

caft fide.

In the Conq. time the Monks of CotjeOtfC

beld three hides here, whereof the woods were

half a mile in length, and one furlong in breadth,

all being then valued /at h.fol. which they pur-

chafed of Oj^e?-»«^ //. Kicardi, a great man in

that age, as when I come to SLttHn-Cantelow

(hall be fhewed : ^ut in Edrv. the Conf. tirrie,

jildgid, widow to Cjrtfi» was owner thereof. The

other p.u-t of this village H^dalfas (in fomc pla-

ces written Hadnvelfft.') progenitor to the family

ofRokeby (and already mentioned there) poflfclt

at that lime, as Tenant unto Twrj^// ^^ MariOftb,

itcontaining two hides, whereof the woods ex-

tended to four furlongs in length and two in

bradth, all which were valued at 55. s. having

bccti heidby the fame Hadulfi-u of the faid T«r-

chill before the Norman Conqueft.

Touching the name I fhall but onely deliver

my conje>ftuie;f'-c. that it may probably be com-

pounded oftwo Saxon words, ]l5iUtie, fignifying

to dwell, and M, water; which, being contradlcd

together came at length to be written according

to the ufuall pronunciation. And that this Ety-

molcgieisnor unfutable to its fituation is plain

enough j but now wc wiite it WitllCJ^, as it is

vulgarly called, though in all antient authorities

Stic recorded by the name of J10ill10i0.

Asto the fucceflion of its owners, I ffiall firtt

proceed with that* part which the Prior of CO-
tenf(e held, whereof the Chappell dedicated to

St. ^rf>'^^<'/'»*M'» is a Member, having been con-

firgi'd * tothat Monaftery by Ranulflj E. of CftC-

lICCinH. I. time, and appropriated' thereto by

Rog. <J\<etila»d B. of Cot), andlftji. in 44

f l&.39.«

here, to the Monks of Combe, to

Frank-almoign,payingto the Monaftery of CO- ^^y,
tJCntrC viii..Jf. feran.vfi,. 4, s. at the Fcaft of

the Nativ. of St. John Baptifi. and 4./. at Chrifl-

mafs, for all fervices : but how their portion came
to be further leflencd I know not: for of a long

time before the diffolution , the faid Monks of

CotJCntrC were reputed 'Lrrds of no more than

a fourth pare ofthis village. All which, with the lReg.Pr,

tythes, were by K. H.8.0>/<fr alta) granted "to Cev.f.i^

"Egbert Burgouie a.nd John Scudamore, and their wPrtt.jtf

heirs, in 3 6. of his reign. H.8.^r.

The red, very little excepted, was beftowed on
the Monks ofCombe, foon after the Foundation

of that Abby : for Thurbert, fon of the above

mentioned Hadtwlfits (who is infome places cal-

led Thurbert deBilneja, and in other Thurbert de

^ec^f^tf) gave a large portion thereof, as by his

Charter," where it is let forth by bounds, ap-

pears : whereupon it fhould feem, that he and
his wife betook thtmfelvcs to a retired life in that "

Monaftery, the Monks giving them allowance of
"

dyet during their lives ; as alio to Henry his fon

and heir two marks of filver ; and to all the reft

oftheir children xii, d. a piece for rheir aflfntj

which grant was confirm'd • hyRog. E. of 38Ma(-

tolcb (inrefpeft that the lands of the before Ipe-

cificd Thrchill came, for the moft part, to thofe

Earls) and afterwards by f Earl fVilUam; the ex-

tenrthereofbeing one hide, amounting to the 5.

part ofa Kcs. fee.

About ihe fame time Joeflintu the fon of "Rjifh

de Bilne]e gave « to the faid Monks a good quan-

tity of land and woods in this place, reputed alfo ^j^.^;

for one hide, and held by the 6. part of a Kts. fee

:

whereupon he had allowance of his dyet as long

as he lived according to the proportion for one

Monk ; and as much for his mother. All which

his brother 'R.obert confirmed ; in confideration

whereof he had a Horfe with two marks and 4. /.

of filver. To this Robert fucceded %nbert his fon,

who gave r them alfo a large part in woods,which,

is in his Charter, let forth by bounds : inconfi-
j-^^.j^

deration whereof the Monks granted, that after

his death as muchfolemnity fliould be made for

him in that Abby as for one Monk, in Maflcs

and Prayers, and participation of all other be-

nefits. ,,*

And not long after, did Her/ry de Rcckebe,

fon and heir to the before recited "Thurbert, not

onely confirm /"what his father had given ; but

granted » them the Mill here, and half his wood fS'io.b,

called i^unec^jCt :for which, befides the 2, marks ^C

he had in his fathers life time, they gave him 4.

marks of filver more, with 7./. to his mother; and

to each of his brothers ; viz^.JVill.^lex.Thomat

Ingeram, and Ric. xii. </. a piece : And to him the

faid Henry ; as alio to his mother, allowance of

as much dyet as was the proportion for one

Monk, during their lives. By "which grants, and

feme others, that for brevity I pafs by, it appears, '- ifr.4*.

» that the faid Monks of CombC had here in 7 E. '^'•

I. onecarucat of land, a Water-mill; as alfo two „ ^"^'''5.

Windmills, all held in demefn ; five Cottages, f'^^°y'^'.

feven yard land, and feven acres held by feven

Freeholders at a certain Rent, homage and fuit of

Court. Foutry two acres ot out-wood, whereof

two were then indofcd within the Park of S5^n-
SOH;

!l
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Don, for which they had yearly 2. J. and a Buck. I Moaks ^reC-tDarrWl here and in divers other pla

;.i.'i.8p.

,P-IM.E.

As alfo a Coart'lLCet, Gallows, with Aflize of

bread and beer.

Whcreunto K. E. i . added * power for therfi to

to take weyfs ; and a Charter of ^frCC-tuatfCIt in

1 8 of his reign : but they payd ' Tithes to the

^g.rr.dc Monks ofCoWnfrC for all, whether held in their

.cvf.64.* Q^j^ occupation, or let to ferme, except the mea-

dowing of half x yard land, which Tho. the fon of
"> Laurence de Stoke fometime enjoyed ; and of a

croft which Geffrey, Lord of SBflnCg, heretofore

held; as alfo of the Mills. For which meadow,croft,

and Mills the Monks of CSIttbC did pay yearly to

thofe ofCOtJentrC half a mark on the Feafi: day cf

the Circutncifion of our Lord, by Gompofuion.

Butof the Tithes ofa certain wad within the \\-

mits of i5iln0|0, with the meadow adjoyningj

which, being reduced to tillage by the Monks of

Combe, reacheth from the old field of JlStltTC^ al-

moft to CCrnCStojO, the Priors of C0t)entC8 had

releafed^ their right to the Monks of Combe, re-

ferving to their tenants Common of pafture therein.

All which lands, cfrc. being reputed Mannour,*
were by that name granted * to John 'Dudley'E. of

OTattofcfe, together with the fitcof the Monartery

of Combs, and other lands belonging thereto, in

I E. 6. And, coming again to the Crown by his

attainder, part with Combe to Rol>. Kejlivay, as

I have there declared, and from him to Harington,

as that did.

In this village alfo had « the HofpitaUn two

hiq.pN Cottages, held in 7£. i.by Freeholders of them:

Noc. 'but thele were originally of that which the Monks
cf. of COlJCntreantiently had there : for it was then

certified,'' that they were held by the taid Hofpi-

taUrs of %ob. de Mertimtr (^v^Kich was.ashe was

delcended, by heirs gcnerallfrom that 0;^.^/.^;<r,

from whom the Monks of Cot)enfr0 purchafed

that they had here in the Conq. time, asl have al-

ready intimated.)

Within the precin(fts ofISflttcp, is there a place

called '(£rne0fO}D'6rang0, fometime belonging to

the Abby of CombB; wherein the Monks in 7E.
1. had a yard land in demefh, and i Freeholder

that held 1 yard land and 4 acres, by the fervice

of 2 /. and a half peny yearly, homage and iuit

to their Court at IBUtieg twice a year : out of all

which, the Prior of CotJClltre had^ Tithes, whe-
ther the Monks held it in their own hands or not.

Which Grange was in 36 H. 8. granted * by the

K. to Tho. Brooke, znd John Williams, and to the

h:irs of Broo\. From whom it being foon af-

ter conveyed * unto Chrifiopher tVuryn and his

heirs, to hold ' by thek. part of a KtJ. fee, and
paying 4 /.yearly into the Court of Augmentation
at the Feafi of S. Michael, dcfcendcd * to mil.
Waryn, his grandchild, aged 5 years in x^Lliz..

« Kot. R.
Moknd
W.4.

ces, where it is written tR^pln^iale. Howbcit* in
the appropriation" of all the Tithes in their feve-

rall Minnours, which %pg. Meulani'^. cfCot),
and JLfCb. made to that Monaf-fery a». i 2(5o. (44
f^.j) it is written ^pleil^al, and was firfl: focal-

led, as I guels, from the yV:V.s, or Springs in fevc-

rall parts thereof, Mrtlas, and MHlolt, in our old
Englifh, being fo called.

In •7E. i.thePriorof COtJCntrC had here in elnq.fn
demefn half a yard land,a fourth part.with 4.acres H.Not.
and a half of meadow ; and %. fervants holdin" 3. e^f/.jr*

yard land, by the fervice of mowing, making and
carrying hay, and the like, wich fomc Rent, fix

Cottagers and two Freeholders j the .particulars

which they held being exactly fpccified in the laid

Record.As alio an oui-wood containing 8. acres :

but the laid Priors tenants here, ufcd to repair to

the Court licet held at gyotu (as I have there ob-
lerved.) After the difToIution of which Monaftc-
ry, it was granted cut of the Crown, as it feems,
unto Sir 7^/c. LeeYii. for in 36 H. 8. the faid Sir

.S/r. had licenie ? to alien it, with the Tithes, x.o pVit.xS.
John Hales Gent, whofe Nephew and heir ; viz.. H.S.f.i j,

John Hales now of CotJCntre Efq. (Grandfon to

^hriJlopher,Bxo\.hex to the laid John,)^n'pys it.

Domcr.

lb.

KtgiH.de

iv.fc^.i

^ Efc. 14

JVinnalL

^S>1«, havinglcft ffiiltlcp, pafTerh next by WAn-
nail; which, though it lye in this Hundred of

35n<gf)tlCto, is of the Parifh of the Holy Trinity
within the City of CotlCtltre. This, though it be
not particularly mentioned in the Charter of Earl

^agintort,

S^iU, being gone beyond tMJniiall, within lefs

than a mile, receiveth feftfrbume ; and fo, ha-
lting on its courfe, leaveth Bagfnfon on her Sou-
thern bank j wfhich,* before the Norman inya- qK
fion was pofTeft by one jirchil, but after' the r\
Conqueft Turchild* yVarwic\hi.d\t ; and, as te-

nant to him, Alwin. By the Survey / then taken ic / i*.

is certified to contain 4. hides, there being a Mill
rated at x» J. viii. laf. per /j;?. but all valued at 50.
/. and recorded by the name of ilBabCCbttone, by
miftake of the 0. for a b. But, whether the name
had its originall from lomc antient pofleffor there-

of, or from the Brittifh word JlBCC^an, which is

thefame with p^ri'i?, and fo might fignify a fmali

village , the b.ter lyllable, tOnc importing with
the Saxons as much as ^'/V/4 in the Latine, I will

not Itand to argue.

TheLieger' book of ^fOHClep fays, that before tTenh
theConquefiitwasamember of that Lordfhip j

Tho.D.

which is, doubtlefs, true : for, upon the confirma- ^^^%^f'^

made of the Church of&tonelcp to the Ca
"Rcglli.Pr.

de Kcnilw,

t-79.

tion

nonsof&eitfltDOjf^inH. 2. days, IBat&WnfOn is

there included as a Chapell belonoing thereto.

And inK. John's time, when ^toncle? became
firftappropriatto the Priory ofJicnUtDOJt^ xx. /.

Penfton * was granted to it yearly by the Bifhop w ib.f.j'i.

out ofthis Chapell.

That the pofterity of T«rc/);7 de yVarwik^ were
not permitted to enjoy any thing, as of their fa-

thers inheritance, I am lufficiently fatisfied from
theauthority of the blackBook in the Exchequer, ^r-t-
citedinmy Introduiftion touching the Conque-
rors hard dealing with the native Englifh : and
therefore that which the faid book of S^tOtielcp af-

firms ;
VIZ., that K. H. I, gave * it, with IRppfOtt

to Sir Henry de Ardern Kr. is the more probable

;

yet that the father of the fame Henry {viz..Strfard.:UgiliPr -^"/'''^t' "P°" 'lis foundation of the Priory, was , ^^
• Cov.f.

' tlifn a member' ofthat half of CotEOfrc, by him
;

de Ardern, fon to Turchil) was fuft'ered to hold it;

given to the Monks : but the firll fpeciall menti- land that they efteemed it as their own in right.the

.-t.^i. on that I find tliereof. is in 41 H. 3. at which
|

grant 'of the faid Henry under hisSeal doth ma-
Yi.jn^. time the K. (Jnter alia) granted " to the laid nifeft; whereby,Withthc confencofO/;tvi hiswifc,

T 5 and

J Penes

Rob.Ar-
den de

Parkhalt,':

ar.
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andff«7/.hisfon, he grants JDaUWHtOlW. which

|

with divers of the Barons - put thcmrdvcs re-

jlog. de fVirenhaleheld o( h\i father and himlelf,

to Filicta hisfifter ; to hold to her and her heirs

by the fervice ofa fore Hauke, yearly : in confide-

ration whereof flie gave unto him aeold Ring.

Whether the lame F«7/«rf dyed iffulefs.by which

means this Mannour came back to the faid Hen-

ry her brother, as her heir ; or whether flie quit-

ted her title thereof to him, appears not : but cer-

tain it is, that the fame Henry hid it again ; for

%^Kcgi{}.dc by his deed ^in writing, he gave it in Frank-mar-

Stontey.f.6. riage at the Church dore, with Lctice his daugh-

"• ttr,unto (Jeffrey Savage,x.\\tdiyj t\\zx. he wedded

her. In whofe line it continued till towards the

later end of H. 3. time; but then, by an heir

female, divolved to £dne[ome ; from whum it

flionlywentby the like means unto Herthull,

as the defent here plac't will fliew. After which

it continued to the Herthull's till R. 2. time,

and then was palled to Sir mil. Bagot by Sir Ric.

de HerthuU Kt. Of which families ot Savage,

Ednefoure, and Henhull I will here take notice

in an hiftoricall way, in rclptit I do rather think

that their refidence was here, thisbcmg a Caftle,

atxKot. (and ftanding'till R. 5. time, ifnot longer) than

Majemm at any other of their feats which they had in this

Covenr:4. Coimcy and SD^bglfe.

OfthcdrCtgcfrey Savage this is all I find
;

T^/x. that he IS mentioned in the Shitifts account

bRot.P.'i. * of 5 H. a. Asalfo, that in * 31 H. 2. Thomas

Ht. de Ardern bad fuites with him for two hides of

fRtft.P.31. landin this County; and that he had iffue He-
«•»'• lias and Jeffrey, which fecond gejfrey gave <* to

d cart 19 the Monks of ^tOltdep two parts of his Mill, cal-

B.i.n.6.
j^^ partfejO-mtll, with the fute thereto, due from

his tenants of !^oU and MottOII : And was alfo

a Bencfa^or to the Nuns of fBolenuOjH), granting

' unto them one %ob. de mftont his bondman,

with his iflue. But, it feems, he was in fome dif-

favourwithK. %ic. 1. for, in 7. of his reign, he

ozvef 50. markspro habenda benevokntia Regis :

in which year he came to an Agreement with tho.

Jit Arden concerning the Mannour of ^OttOH.

About the beginning of K ^o^^'stime,! find, that

Henry de Armentiers impleaded him for a K;s.

feehere in hisabfcnce, when he was beyond Sea

in the K. fervice ; for which he had afterwards

tryall by B^ trail of which 1 fhall more particular-

ly fpeak inQ2!SOtton.

In 6.yoh. it appears, « that being furcty for

gRot. T. 6 ^'11. <ie Hardrefhiii, to the Jews of jpiojtljampfon

Job.m.i' of whom the faid fV'll. had borrow'd a large liim

ofmoney, he was diftreined for that debt ; end

thereupon neceffitated to complain to the K. to

whom he gave a fine of x. marks, that the laid

^;7/. might be compelled to pay it himlelf. In
5

H. 3. he was pyn'd in Commifl. * with other

.^ H perlbns ofquality in this County, to be one of the

doifo. Jullicesfor taking an AlTize of Novel dijfeifiH

,

which Philifpa Marmicn had brought againtt

Rob. M.irn-non the younger touching her dowrie

offuch landsasT^j^. y1^.;)w/o» her liusband dy-

ed fe zed of in SCamtDOJtb and SpiDlcton. And
dyed the next year following, as it Items ; for' in

that year did his Ion Geffrey (the 3.) pay his Re-

leif and do homage ^ for half a Kts. fee he held

of the K. in this County. Which Geffrey in 1 2.

H. 3. wa>' with Hngh Dejpenfer'm the K. A my
;

for which caule the ShirlfF had command to ref-

pight thole demands he made of him
;

(this being

the time when Ric. E.of Ce)ntuaU,the ICBrother;

belliouny in Armes) but dyed • in 1 j H. 3,. (the fj^f'^'f'

fame H. De [penfer having the cultody of his heir , ^^j.

as father to T^tr<>w// his wife) leaving ilTue Gef. ^^^t/pij
/r*)- ; who, being thus in ward, dyed* without H,i.m.9.

iflue in 32H. 3. whereupon (Vill. le Savage, his oKot.T.n.

brother, then Reiftor of the Church of j^entOtl in fl.J.w.8.

this County, became heir to the eftatc, and doing

his homage had liveryf of all his lands held of the

Yi.inC'ipite. P^^'

Galfridus Salvagius-Lcticia filla Henr,

jHi. (dcArdern.

I J

Heliat Galfr. Salvagius

Galfr« Salvaglus •Petronilla (ilia

« H. 3 . detundus - 1 Hug. Ic Derpenfet

I

Rob.
I

fff Inff.

eKxautog.

penis St

Roper ar.

fRet.
X.I.

P. 7

WjU.fra-
ter & hjE-

resGalfr,

Redor
Eccl. de

Ncuton

;

defunftus

43 H. 3.

JfH.3^

Oalfr.Sal-

vagiutjde:

fundus 3 »

H.3.f-pro-

Ic.

i

Lucia us.

ThomjE
dc Edne-
foure

Ph'ilippa ux.

Hug. Menill

43 H.3.1

Gulielmus db

\

lohanna Amicia foror & Tho.deEdnC''
ux. Ric. cobMcsji.iiup- fourc i.har'du MenilJ.

de Here, ta Walr.de Mi- Wil.le Sauv. gc
HuD.l riden,2 de 4jH.3.obiic 13

Deiley, obiit f. E.i.f. prole.

prole.

l~
I

c

Adam dc Herthul fi . & Hugo de -lohanna primo

hxresjdcfnnftus 13 E.I. Meinill 7 £.2. geruta Aliatu

& hxredutn

Robert! de la

Ward.

Ric. de Herthull

miles, obiit 18 E. a.l

Ric. de Herthull

»J E. ».

^ I

Ric de MeiniU

I

Adam de Herthull miles,

defunflus iiE. 3.I

I

Maria filianothaThomx-Ric. de Herthull-Alicia filia

hVaf
i.indoi,

dc Bellocampo Comicis niiles,defunfh)s

Warwici, poftca nupta 13 R. i.

Othoni Worthington.
X6K.t.

Egidii de Aftley

militis, ux, pri-

ma.

i Rot. p. 6.

H3.

J^ Rof.F.^.

/Rot.F.ii.

H.J.W.I.

I
I

j

AdaradeHert- Egid.dcHeTt--Kath.filia Eliz.amlta&
hull, obiit, vivo hull obiit vivo|loK.Walfli. hzresWUl.dc
patrc, f, prole, patrc.j Herthull, i

.

nupta Edm

,

Cokeyn ar.

i.Ioh. fran-

ceis de In-

|clby.|

.1 i '

Will.de Herthull conrangu.St hires loh. Cokeyn
Ric.deHerthall.mil. it. Iq. an, miles

13 R.i. obiic f. prole 3 H.4.

Which mil. h3.d a brother called 'K?l'ert ; who,
being Steward 1 to the Nuns of |9olcfiDOJt^,'gave

^
certain Rent ifluing out of lands in Jfrcfelcp for r

maintenance of cheLights belonging to the Chap- f
pell ofour blefled Lady in that Monaftery, by
reafon of his purpofe to be buried there ; for fo I

find he was ; as alfo TetroniU his mother,- and
that there was afpeciall Indulgence/" of xx. days
penance afforded by Brandanus B. of jSrDag^ in

4». 1 25 3. ( 37 H. 3.) to all thofe of what Dioces
whatfoever that fliould fay three Pater-xefiers,
and as many Ave's for the health of his the faid

Rob. and Petremll's fouls.

This

'Exm \

hog.^c-

\nis.

Fr.Ne.

therfole ;^^

fj. tf«r.
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I r IX au'-og.

j:nes S.

j

Roper ar.

u CimfAi-
H.5.W.3.

iJnq. fcr

Not.

•c.f. II.K

:u At

h.n.6.

xautog.

pesG.
tUins de

Illey.

This iVill. :he Parfon, overlived his laid brother

Rahin, and was a further Benefador to thole

Nuns,giving them* all luch meC lands, and rents

which^the lame Roh. held in |f rgfele and 2DoDcn-

l^alc, with his part of that land where the Chappel

beyond St. Edith' s-\Nt\\ in }0Ot)elC-wood was

buiIc;to the end,that out of the profits thereof a

mark of Hlver (liould be yearly paid 5 viz,, half at

the Anniverfary of the Lady Petronill his mother,

and the other at the Anniverlary of the belore men-

tioned %ol'. Srt'V^^^jhis brother: as alio a rtone of

wax for the Lights itMattois in the laid MonaHe-

ry ; and dyed » in 45 H.g. feifed of large pofTeU

lions in this Shire, and in the Counties oi Wit-

gOjn:&taft.ilCfc. and SDCrb.leaving w Tho.de Ed-

nefotire, fhelon of Tho. de £dne\oHre by Lucia his

lifter, and Philipp.'{,thm the wife of Hugh de Mey-

fiill, his other fifier, his heirs ; which faid TJjo. and

Hugh had * livery of thofe lands, doing their ho-

mage in 44 H. 3. whereupon the poffefltonof this

Mannour went with Edfsefoure, Menill having

oi Savages \znAi\n this County, ^CUtOtl before

mentioned (as Ihall there be fhewedat large.)

Of this Tht, de Ednefoure I find, that he was In

Armes with the Barons againft K.H.3. whereupon

his lands were confilcate, and givenJ" by the K.firlt

to Stephen de Eddervorth, zndzherwoivds (making

other fatisfa<5tion to the laid Stephen) to 'Philip

Harmion (Lord ofCamto03t&.) But, by the De-
cree ca!ledD/f?;<w ^^l&enUtDOjtft.repoflrdring them

again, was in 7 E. i certified ^Lto be Lord of this

Mannour, then held oi Tho.de Arden by the fer-

vice ofhalf a Kts.fee; having in demefn i carucat,

I yard-land and 4. acres, a water-mill and grove

containing i acre of land and a half, with a park

of 4, ceres. As alfo xii. villains holding 4. yard-

land and a half in bond fervice; xii.- Freeholders

occupying xi. yard-land and half and one acre by

certain Rent and fuit to hisCourt here at)15atlbl^ftl-

ton.and jFrectDarrCtl; having appropriated to him-

lelf the fifliing in the river jStJOtt, on the one fide,

from jTfntfOjb-bjfOge to the bounds of §)fonlep,as

alfo the fifliing of ^OtU on the one 'i^dx, from the

lands ofthe Prior of COlJentre unto JlBat&fefnfOn-

park. That he had likewifeCotirt-JlCCt,Gallows,

Alfize of bread and beer.and all things elfe belong-

ing to. fuch liberties, but by what authority not

known. Whereunto the laid Iho. anfwered,that he

ufcd thole priviledges by vertue of a certain Cup
that K.H.I.gave to Leticia the daughter of Siward
de yirden then his Concubine; which allegation

cfhis makes it not improbable, that the favour

vouchfafed to Hen. de Arden from that K. for en-

joying this withfome of thofe other lands of his

grandfather Turchill's, before mentioned, was for

her lake ; for he much affeilcd beautiful women.
Butfhortly after this ; w'x,. in r 5 E, i. the laid

Tho. de Ednefeure wzs quziWoncd* by what au-
thority he ufed thofe privilidges herejwho,pIeading

prcfcription,it was by the Jury found, that he and
his anccftours had enjoy'd a COUrt-JLCef , and
^<f>f.f time out of mind : howbeit, as to his other

claims he fell fhort,and fo they were not allowed.

This Tho. gave * to the Monks of fetOnelCJ all his

landsin l^tlllKvt^OTotfon (vulgarly now cal-

led ^m toOttOI1> and to * the Nuns of |0Olefll>O?fft

a piece of ground within his Lordfhip of 31BaBfl0p»

Sdneloure, containing 125, foot in length, and

6x. in breadth ; in both which grants he is ftiled

aK;, For his delcenthe wasofa very jntient fa-

tally
i
viz.: of (BUncfOtirc in SDerbpft. whence his

d Ex au-

tig. penis

Bromley

' ancertors aflumed the name ; and in rcfpeft of his

relation to the Ferrers, Earls of 2Derbp (I mean
by the tenure of his lands in that County) bore
for his Armes afejfe l>ettvi.xt tbreg Horfe^hoos, as
by his Seal "^ appears ; but dyed * in I 3 ^. I . with-
out iflue : fo that ^micia his filler, the wife of Tho. Le-

^\x iValt.deMirids,l^^l.^wA Rtc.dg Herthull gt^nd- virg Grw.

child to Joa^e his other filter, became his heirs "S^-l'-^i^

^which Sir (Salter had then livery £ of her inhe- f^^ -E-i-".

ritance doing his homage.
'*

This Amtcia (upon the partition, it leems) had |
"'' '^^

IBagintOn for her Oiare ; but over living Sir //U/f

.

de A<tiriden, looli to husband .... de '^Derley, whom
fhelikewife furvived,andin 20 E. i. founded'' a ^^''^-^o-

Chantry in the Church of SBatbhintOn, endowing
^•'•'"•"*

' it with one carucat of land, and xxx, J. yearly ^^xaut»i.

rent ; for doing whereof fiie had the licenle of the f"''^ W-

K. and oimll. B. then E. of MattD. the Prielt to

lerve there being to fing Mais daily for the health of

her foul, the fouls of her anceifors and fuccelTors,

and for the foules of the laid W.BeA-.ichamp, Alaud
his wife and their children, and of all the faithful! ,

deceafed. And moreover gave ^one acre and half ^^^ "^^

of land, one rood and three lelions ; lying in this F.Necher-

Lordfiiip, to one i^'c. 'ZJez/frf// and hisjieirs, to folc e^*"**'-

provide for her and her heirs two torches, to be
burning daily at the high Altar in the Church here ^^,.
at JlSatftfeftltOtt, at the elevation of the Hoft .• as al- {^^ '[^^^

fo to find one Lamp burning at all divine excerci- the North

fes in her Chappell * there for ever ; and dyed ' in Iflcof the

30 f. I. leaving %ic. deHerthuU her Coul'en and Church,

heir ; who, then doing his homage,had livery " of
^ofji,)^fnt

her lands; in whofe line they continued fcr divers ;„ on Arch
defeents. ofthe wall

Being now therefore to fpeak of thefe Hfrf^w/Z's, rh=re, to

I (hall firfl:, in the generall obferve, that this was ''^ for her.

an antient family in SDCrbpftt and Lords of ^r- ' ^ft-^°-^-

tftnll, whence they aflumed their firname, being '

'*°*

owners of other good poflelfions in that County. ^''^ ^'j *

This Ric.de Hen hull •vjzs « 50 years of age 30 £, if,\
'

*' *

I, and became a man of mucha(ft<on and note in „ ^q. ^
his time. In 29 £. i.he had fummons'to be ai £,i.».4o'.

]150(iuf& upon 2CU)0Bt,thence to advance with the clauf.zf,

K. in pcrfon againft the Scots. The lame year was £. i. Jad,

he one of the Commiflioners appointed? in this pPat.i^^

County for taxing of a xv. And in 1 30 £.i.being ^^•»>.s.

one of the Kts. for this Shire in the Pari.then held ? clauf.^a

at^SJeffm. was joyn'd in Commiifion'' With the ^•^'»<'.

Shirlff to colle<ft the Aid for Marriage of the K. el-
''^'

deft Daughter granted in the Pari, of 186". i. In ''/fj'^
34£.i.he ferved again intbe Parl.as one of the ^'',' 1

'

Kts. /for this Shire;andin i £. 2. 1 find him a Kt. £ /y^^*'
* as alto in 7.one " of the Juftices for the gaol-de- w.ii.

livery at WattDfcb. t Ex autog.

In 14 £. 2. he had » warning to attend the K. penes V.&-

againft his rebellious Barons at that time in Arms (^"P-Lich,

(whereof 7'V-E.ofiLancatter was theringleader) "Pat.j.E.

but, being weak and ill could not himfelf go in ^^'^^-f.

pcrfonj whereupon he lent his Ion ^^'f.who ferved
****

'

inthatexpedirion under '2(jr;,/,> Lord /?#f. This £j'*"(-f^
Sir ^/V. gave * to theNuns off0ol0ftoOjf{j, and to ' •

—

rheChappellofSr. A7>c;7.at BaDflep (of which L%»7i
Mannour he was Lord) that mefs. and half yard 5. koper.
land which thofe Nuns ha-dheld of his anceftorsin yExauug.
JBaDflcpaforelaid. And on mil. Silvefler Vicar penis G.

"

there, and his fucceflors, he bcftowed j a certain Collins,

enement, which Alan the precedent >

in she time of fp///. Sattvage his anceftour. And "?'?•£,
tenement, which >^/4« the precedent Vicar held, ^^Kat.T.--

rt^iJ.E.

dyed •^ in I S £. i.leaving ^^<<»» hisfon and heirj
^'"'^ '

who, doing his homage had livery *of his lands, b sff.t}^

being then* 31 years of age. E,t,niS.

In



I^Z THE ANTIQUITIES OF
tExaif- In lo E, 3. this Adam was a K:. • but depar-

tog. penii ted * the world the next enluing year, leaving 'j^'c.

W. Broni;' ^jg fon and heir * then aged 25. years : which Ric.
'y*"* "

being likcwilca Kc./in 16 E. 3. was in 18. in

rft^fc. II
CommifTioni for aflefltng ofa xv. then granted to

theK.inParl.and in* 20. with others, afligned in

this County, to levy the Aid granted to the K. in

Pari, for making his eldeft fon Kt. In 21 E.3. up-

on the array of fouldier.s being charg'd with two

Hoblers, he was forfome Ipeciall relpefl (as the

Record • expreireth)by the K. Councell,difcharg'd

hRai.V.xo of one. In 3 3 E. 3. I find him in two ^ Commif-
Ei-'»-7- fions, with iundry perfons of the beft quality in

iT{nt. F.ii this County, for arraying of Souldlers according to

E.3.W.32..
jj^g Statute of tSUincfteller. In '40. and 42." one

kPat.de of theKts. for this Shire in the Pari, then held. In

45. ShirifF" of.thei'e Counties ; and the fame* year

one of thofe that wasafligned for the aflclTing of a

fubfidy then granted to the K. in Pari. The next

[Ex aiitog.

ftnisF.W,
eq.aur,

gRotJM
£.J.w.i4.

iifd. an,

indi

I Ccla,

mi de i,

Clauf.

deiifd.

in year following for f the alfefling ofa x. and xv. in

In ^o E. 3. Shirift ? once more ; which

£.J.»7.IO

E.J.w.ii-

rRot.T.i.

R.t.p.i.w.

30.

f-Jiegifl. de

Stonlcf.e.b

t Ex Coll.

W.Burton

wE/f.iJ.

w Clauf.i.

H.4.P.I.W.

6.

xCEfc.f.
^^H.4 W.

06.

R.zMd.

b Clauf. 1 0.

K.i.Ind,

m.io.

IClauf.Hr.

R.t-Jn d.

m.i^'.

rVatide

O ''/'''•

f
clauf.

m\ de iifd^

Ji 7 im. In

*<d.

Pat, de

iifd.an.la

d.

f Th.Wal.

P.S90.K
30.

. rf." this Shire. In 50.^.,

n Rot.F.45 office he alfo bore again in ' i R. 2. but in 5 R. ».

E.i.fn.9. he fold/ this Lordfhip to Sir JVill. Bagot Kc.

« lb.m.it. Two wives he had ; w*. Alice daughter* of Sir

f Rot.f.^e Giles Aftley Kt.by whom he had hisiflue;and3/4-
- - -'- r^ who overliv'd him and dyed " in 13 R. 2, lea-

ving/^;//, his Grandchild, his heir ten years ofage:

which Will.'m 2 H.4.had livery " of Ihs inheritance,

the K. then refpiting his homage , but deceafed

« the year following without iflue, leaving Eliz,.,

J his aunt and heir ; firft marryed to \EAm.Cokeyn

Elq. (of aftburne in 2i?crbpl6 .) but then the wife

ol^ehn Franceys ofjtlfigclbp; who,having iiTueby

her, had hvery « of her lands,doing his homage:but

offuch her ifTue purpofing to fpeak in |0OOlcp, I

return to Sir Will. Bagot: as Lord of this Mannour,

the eftate therein being convey'd * to him by divers

feoffees,into whofe hands the faidSir l^^'c.hadpaft

it. Sir John ^o)^fr« (fon and heir to the laid Edm.

and f/jz..) releafing* alfoto him his intereft.

ThisSirW''//. being a branch of that antient fa-

mily of the Bagot's in &taffO;llt6fre,(as may fcem
\Clanf.j.

^y jj^g obfervation of one <i well verft in the anti-

riis?
' quities of that County) in dR. 2. wrote* him-

aRot'.P i.
lelf of this place ; and, the next year follovsing,

was conftituted Shiriff/ of thefe Counties. In 11.

of that K. reign he ferved in the Pari, held at

WSittttn. as cne«ofthe Kts for this Shire ; and in

* 12. in the Pari, held at Camb?(Ofi0. So alio in

ii4againatMeffni. in which year he was like-

wife in Commilfion* forconfervation of the peace

in this County ;.and the next year following a

/CommilTioncr of Array. In theleverall Parl.ws:..

BofMfncbeffcr inidR. 2. of" Wellm, 17.18.

aJid 20 R. 2. he ferved again as one of the Kts. for

thisShiie : And upon renewing the Commiflions

•for the peace in aoand 22. R. 2. was joyned

therein.

In ihat notable Pari, of 21. R. 2. (wherein the

g clanr,ii. -^ became fo powerfull as our Hilloriansdofliew)

he was? a forward, ambitious, and active man ;

and being one of his chief? favourites and Coun-

cel'crs in that turbulent time, when Heyirry D. of

ilanc. who had been formerly banifh'r, landed at

3Rat)enfpur in pojbft. fled with the reft of his

fellows, toJlBjfSoU, there hoping to proteft him-

feif in that ftrongCartle:but,the difcontentcd Lords,

taking advantage of the K. abfence (then in ^l''^"

^Jint>)quickly rais'd anArmy ofno lefs than 60000

andbefiegingthatCaftJc, in fliort time took it,

and therein all £>f them except this Sir Will, Bagot
'^

i H.4.B,

18,

who, having made hisefcape, fled 'into ^rOlatlO :

andof thofe lo taken, forthwith beheaded Will, le

Scrope L. Trealurer, Sir John Bujhy, and Sir i/f«-

ry(jree». AH which fell out in the 22. and laft

year of K. \R^ 2. whole defpofall foon after enfued.

It fecms, that this Sii Will, came back again in-

to C^nglanO with K.Ric. for,within a month after,

the new K. began his reign, he committed /him
prilbner to the Tower of iionDon, fi*. 22. Nov.
yet, on 'the 24. of X>fc. loliowing, the ShirifF of 9 5^''. P«

this County received command (for ipeciall rea- ' c39f.

ions thereunto moving the K.as the Writ faith)that *

he fliould permit the B.of S.I)/?'y/(i/,and other the {^^'^'ll
feoftces of his lands in thisCounty;amongft which "'

this Mannour of ffiagfltgtOlt is mentioned in the

firft place, to have pofleiTion of them : howbeit,

though for what reafon I know noti the 23. of

7<i«. following,he fuperleded" theShiriffas to that tilb. in

reftitution : But this difpleafure of the K. continued dorftm.i^

not very long ; for the 12. of Nov. following he w Vat. x.

gave command * to the Conftable of the Tower, H'4-p-^'«'»-

for his enlargement. It feems he was ftill popular ;

*^*

for in the Pari, held at WitVtm. the fame year, the

Commons petitioned, x that he might be reftored xRet.PtrU]^

to his lands : whereunto the K. anlwered, that as

he had allowed him pardon, fo would he otherwifc

{hew him Juftice ; which extended to his recepti-

on intoorace:for in 7 4 H. 4. he ferved in the Pari.

at tMlffnt.as one of the Kts.for this Shire:And the

next enluing year, (the clouds being over) had a y ^lauf.^l

full Releafe ^from the B.ofS.2DaW60 and other "'^•'^^^•

his feoffees, of all their inttrcft in tiiis Mannour
and the reft of his lands. But after this he lived not ^ 'penis
long ; for on the 6.oi Seft.an.l^O'j. (8 H.4.) he Herv.Ba-

departed this world, as may feera by that part of got,

his Monumentall Inl'crip. here at JlBagfllton,where
he lyes interred with Margaret his wife, the fifter

" 3.r\A\\t\roi Rob.de Whatton of J^Ofing^amfl^.
«£*«»-'

leaving ilTue Ifahell t his onelyDaughter,manyed "2'''^*

to^Tho.Stajfordof^ife in &faffo?!Jl&. (fon of _^y^
Sir Tho. Stafford Kr.J nephew * and heir to Edm.

"""

'

StafordB.oi(B}:ttet, and one • of the Kts.for this

Shire in the. Pari, held at ilcfcettcr 2 H. 5, as al-

io one of the Efquires / retain'd for life with Ric.

BeafichampE. of MartofCft.

Which rho. refidcdi here at JEagJtlfOH whil'ftit

continued unfold j but that was not long : for Sir

John Bagot Kt. one ofthe feoffees ofSir Will. Ba-
got s landsjby his deed * dated upon Palm-Sunday rV
5 H. 5. (wherein making mention ofthe laft Will bainv.m.
and Teftament of the faid Sir Will. Bagot, made com. pent

and publifhed, by which he appointed that Mar- Wil.Pier-

;^^rtft his wife fhould hold this Mannour durinc' P°'"'*'''

her life,the remainder to the aforenamed Tho.Staf- & ^'""A'

ford and If^bell, and the heirs of the body of the
"'"^•9-

'aid Ifabcll lawfully begotten; and in cafe flic
''^""'^

fliould dye leaving no fuch iflue, then to be fold, w."Bron
and the money received for the fame, difpofed and ley <«f.

diftributed for the health of the fouls of him the

faid W.ll. znA Margaret) did with the confent of
the faid Margaret, Tho. Stafford, and Ifabell, fell

and grant the reverfion of this Mannour ; (which
ought, as he there expreflcth, to have come to him
the faid Sir JohK Bagot, after the deceafe of the

laid Margaret, Tho. and Ifahell without iflue)un-

to T^c. BeattchampE. of WartoWfe Will.Momt'
fort and others, their heirs and,, afligns for ever :

the fame T/j<7, Staffordhy his deed 'dated the Fri- j/W
day before the feaft of St. Luke the Evang. in the

j

fame year* confirming the grant. u j^fntf

I

Which Earl, by his laft will and ^ Tcftam. bea- 141.
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Infcr'ip,

inMii,

ring date 8 -dug. 15 K. 5. appointed, that if it /nour ; a peilbn whole ipeciall endowments do

fhould pleaie God to fend him another fon, his ; fliew, that he hach not degenerated from fuch hii

Exec'icorsfhoiildpafsan ertate tohim (««ffr rf/nt) I worthy anceltors; unto whom I have dedicated

of thishis Mannourand Caftle of JiBatljWngtOn, i
the Mapof this Hundred, whereof he is lb great an

and to the heirs male ofhis body, with remainflerj ornament, as by his Arms therein graven, with

to his right heirs for ever. But departing' this life ' that honourary Crett before mentioned, which

ult. Apr. an. 1459.(1 8 H.6.and leaving W<?«.his hath been born by them ever fince, may be fecn.

Zt autoz,
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fon and heir afterwards created " D.of OTattD.the

faid Henry enjoy'dit:and after hjm Rie. NevillE.

of gjaUflbarpinright ofy^)«»e his wife, filter and

heir of the whole blood to the faid Duke ; unto

whom beingallo in that refpeit advanced to the

fame Earldom of JMariCich) the Executors to the!

fame T^c. BeaHchamp did, in accomphfliment of

his faid lad Will and Teftam. deliver ' and con-

firm it {inter alia) upon condition, that he the

faid Earl and his Countefs fhould forthwith grant

it unto the Dean and Chapter of the Collegiate

Church in ^artOfCb and their fucceflors in pure

and perpetuall alms;which was accordingly* per-

formed. Whereupon it continued thereto till that

grand diffolution of the Religious houfes by K. H.

8. but then, by the Survey t made in z6. of that K.

reign, having been valued at 54./. 14. -f.it became

fwallowed up in the Crown ; and by Letters

Pat. < dated 13 Apr. 56 H. 8. was thence gran-

ted unto Francis (^oodere of l^onQOn Gent.and his

heirs; who dyed » feized thereof iE.5. leaving

Henry his fon i 3. years of age.

Which He-firy, being afterwards Kt. did by In-

denture,/ bearing date 20 Jan. 57. Eliz,. entayl

it upon the heirs male of his body : but fayling of

fuch iifue, and defiring that his lands might con-

tinue to his potterity and name, marryed Frances

his cldeft daughter unto his own brothers (oniviz,.

Henry Goodere, fon and heir to Sir PVtll, Goodere

then ofSpOtlksWrbp Kt.and i'etled* this Mannour
on them and their defcendants ; which Henrj, be-

ing afterwards Knighted, and a Gentleman of the

Privy-Chamber toK. James, but not lb fortunate

as to augment his eftatc by following the Court,

cngiocd this Lordfhip to Sir Henry %ayHsford of

CEllffojO in G/(7,'<f<'/?fr/^. and others, who in 16

Jac. fold it to J¥tlliam Bromley Elq. ^^efcendcd

'from Sir Walter Bromley of ^JOtttlS^ in com.

&taff. Kc. temp. R. Joh. (the now feat of the Lord
^fr^'iJ) whofe family hath for many ages flou-

riflit '' in the Counties of ^t^ff. &alop : and
C^SCC ; and lineall heir* Male to the fometime

famous Sir John Bromley,^\\o, in 4 H. 5. recove-

ring'' the Standard of (SupCH in that memorable
battailof Cojbp, then gained by the French in a

fierce charge on that wing which Hugh Staford
Lord Bourchicr (his near kinl'man) then comman-
ded ; had * for that eminent lervice not onely
the dignity of Knighthood confer'd upon him; but

lands of great value in the Dutchy of j^OijmanOp,
with offices of fpeciall power and truit in tliofe

parts; as alio an augmentation-^ to his \rmsiviz..
the fame Standard oC<3a^tn forhisCreft.

To which Sir John fucceededi Sit John, his fon

and heir .who by his firit wife leaving none but

femaliffue, amongft whom, by realbn of a fpeciall

Entail, a large inheritance was fhared, afterwards

wedded ''M. daughter of Ric. Widvile E. Rivers,

by Jaqnet Dutchefs of BcDfU}!) (a branch of the

Imperial! family of Unpemburgft.andp.reat grand-

child toK. Edw. 5. by the Princefs Ifabell his el-

deft daughter) and by h'Sr had iffue Thomas ;yv\\o(z

direft heir male, isfFi//. Bromley Efq. (fon to the

before fpecified^f/7//4»>) now Lord of this Man-'

Of the Caftle, fometime ftanding here, is there

now, befides the moat, nothing remayning except

heaps of rubbifh ; norwh:nit wasdemoli!l-it have

I yet found :but this is memorable thereof; vix^.,

* that when Henry D. of I^erefOjO, and John D.
of j^Ojff» fliould have determined the difference,

then betw xt themfclves, by a perfonall combat

I

upon CDOflfOjO glXCn, near COtJentre, in 21 R.

. 2. the faid Henry then lodg'd thereat ; and from

I
thence advanc't to the place appointed, upon his

white Courier barded with blew and green velvet,

gorgeoufly embroidered with Swans and Ancelops

of Goldfmiths work, and armed at all points.

In an. 1291.(19 E. i.^ the Church, here, (de-

dicated toS. lohn ^(«pf.) was valued at vii. marks:

but in 2(5 H. 8. at viii. /. xx. d. over and above

allowed for Procuratims and Synodalls,

dm.

via. J.

Patroni Ecc], Incumbentes, &c.

JTho

Prior & C<"*^' ^'<

Kenilxporh.

iVtH. Willington ie

Bercheflon, ra-

tione cone. (^c.

*Pr. & C.deKe-

nill.

Henr. TorterGen.

ratione ut fupra

Johanna Winter de

Stonley Gen.

£dw . Underbill

Gen.

Ph.&M.Rex&
R.

Ed>v. Underhill de

Bathk.inton Gen.

Henr. Goodere ar.

Caroliis Rex,ra'

tione minoris a-

tat.mll.Bromley

de Dnnton Cler. 1285.
Will, de Shulton Cler. 4. Id.

Sept. 1314.
Ric.hatte Birches, de Solihull,

Cap./^.Cal.Jnn. 1353.

Joh. Fylot, Cler. ^. Cat. Feb.

1361.
Henr. Wyther Pbr, 4. Jan .

>377v
Will, de Stonley Pbr.z^. Sept.

1383.
%ic.de Bttrley 21 Jrtnii I384
Joh. Torter ^ap, 26. Aug .

140^.

Joh. HaghmnndCap.i 8. J^w.

1409.
Will. Smyth Cap.^.Dec.t'^^ii.

' ^^£' J"^' Sparrow in decre-

tis baccal.l^. Apr.\ ^o(5.

loh. Pyjfort art, Mag. 11.

Apr. 1 y 1 1

.

%!>b. Wddy ^4/>. 17. Febr.

1539.

Joh. Farmer Qer. 9. Sept.

1552.
Joh. Hyckes Cler. 2j,Martii

1555-
Edtn.Mylnerfon 1 2.0B. 1557

Ex auto^'.

penh D.&
C/ip.I.kh.

Langt.f.ji

Nonhb.f.

56.b.

Stret.f.io.

b.

Ib.f.n.a.

Ib.f.io.b,

Ib.f.l^.it.

tHtgh.f.ii
a.

Jb.f.ts.n.
'

Heyvu.f.T.a

Bl.fA.b.

lb.f.6.t.

Str.cSf P.
'

smpf.f.^i
a.

Sampf. «&".

B.f.9-ii.

Ib.f.t&.b.

Tho. Dagyll Cler.

1558.
Tho. (TfTotton Cler. i

Jac. Gjbfon Cler. 24
1J84.

Tho.: Gybfonin art. Mag, 16
Det. 1628.

9. Dec. ib.f.ii.ft.

Sept,

t/^pr. Bimd.l;.

tentbam

bmd.H.

Morton

bund, in-

cert.

u
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Little more than a mile below SSSS^nfOil , is the

river of &0tO more enlarged by a fmall brook

coming from l^enUtOOjttl, of which place, before I

pal's further , I am nexc in order to I'psak.

Before the Conqueft.ic wasa member* of&fonC-

Up.being antient demefn of the Crown ; and had,

within the precinds thereof , a Caftle*luuatupon

thebinkof 3tlOI1,in the woods oppofite to ^tOltC-

lep>abbP. Which Caftle Itood upon a place called

^Otn=t)fll , but was dcmolifhed in thofe turbulent

times of warr betwixt King Edmund , and Canittus

CDomef ^^^ Di"f • By the Conq. Survey *
, it appears ,

that

dishb. ^'^^^ which now beares oneiy the name of feCttil-

toOjtfl, .vasthenin two pans ; the one called J©p-

tonc , certified to contain three hides , being then

held, immediatly of the King by AlbertHi (^lericm,

in pure A'mes ; upon which were refidenc two
Priefls : the woods whereof conteyncd halfa mile

in length ,and four furlongs in breadth j This be-

ing that part of IftentltOO^t^ which now the Inha-

bitants call the ^fg^-tOtDH, and fituate upon the

afcent on the North part of the Church. But the

other.whichin the lame Record' is written C^f-

nei])2O0, and polTell by Rich. Forefl-^trifu, did then

contain no more than three virgats , befides the

woods , which were certified to be half a mile in

length.and four furlongs in breadth. Hiif duo mem-
i>ra ( faith 3Domeftap-bOOfe ) iacent ad f^tmki
manerinm Regis.

That the name , originally , did proceed from

feme antient pofTelTor of it , whofe habitation was
there , is not to be doubted, the fyllable WLttit

.

which fiiould be Witiz (id efl) OTojt^C)^ and fig-

nifietha manfion or dwelling place, manifefting as

much ; but whether his name was Kenelm , or Ke-
xulph , for antiently it was written l^enilU)0}ttl

;

or whether it were the above mentioned 'FjcI:.Fo-

reftarifu , who had bis feat there , which Richard

in fome very antient authorities, that I have feen,is

called • Rich, (^hinett , I cannot pofitively dcter-

mine;and therefore will not infill longer on conje-

ctures. Certain it is , that it continued in the Kings

hands till H. i. time, and then was given/ to

Geffrey de Clinton, a Norman; who (doubllefs)had

his firft abode in CnglaijO , at CUnJOH ( now vul-

garly called ©Itnton) in j9DFfOjD>U)ire,and thence

aflumed his firnamc.

This Jeffrey , if we may credit our Countrey-

j( jg^ man Row i, was grandfon to l^tll. de Tankervile

IS penes Chamberlain of j^O}tnanOp , and Maud his wife,

daughter to iVill, de Arches, whofe defcent is de-

rived from fTisr/^jfifter to ^««o)'<5 Dutchefsof ^OJ-
manOp -. but of the certainty thereof I much doubt,

confidering that an authentique Hiftorian '' , his

Contemporary, renders him to have beert of very

mean parentage, and meeriy railed from the du(t

by the favour of the faid King Henry , from whofe
hands he received large po{Vertions,and no fmall ho-

nour , being made , both' Lord Chamberlein and
Trrafiirpr to the laid King, and afterwards Juftice ^

of CEttglanB : which great advancements do argue,

that he was a man of extraordinary parts. It feems

betook much delight in this place , in rcfpe(fl of

the fpacious woods , and that la-, e and pleafant

^^^0- Lakefthrough which divers petty ftreames do pafs)

^SH^' 'y'"° amo"i'^ them ; for he it was that firll' built

.p.j.
* '^at great and flrong Caftic here , which was the

n Catal.

S.vn[iornm

pt' P. de

glory of all thefe parts , and , for many refpe(Ss
,

I

may be ranked in a third place, at the leatt , with
the mort flately Callks of CtlfilanD. Necr unto
which he alio founded «• , at the fame timc.a good-
ly Monartery for Black^Catofis : of which Order ic

will not be amifs to take a brief view before I go
on with my difcourfe of this particular Mona-
flery.

The moft received opinion is , that thefe Ca>:o}is

RejTnl.tr had their firli inftitution from S.Jngnftin
Bilhop of l^fppO; wherefore I will fuccinftiy de-

liver the occahon and ground thereof. This" e^w-
guflin was born in the City of SCagaffC m Sfffca

,

and , betaking himfelf to the Hudy of Philoiophy '^ ulthus
in his younger years,grew to be an excellent Schol- hbi.c.ii,i,

lar, and a famous Rhetorician , for which hp be-

came fo eminent , that being lent for to ^tltafn

,

there to teach Rhetoriqur, Sy the preaching ot S.

.4nt(>ro[e thenB.fhop of i^iUatn, he was reclaimed

fom the Herciy of Mamcheus, wherewith he had
been tainted ; And afterwards, coming to ^{ppo^ac
the lolicitation of a great perlon, was , by Valerius

then B. of that p'ace,ordayncda Pricft ; in which
City he fhortly inftituted a Covcnt of Clerks ,

and lived according to the Rule conftituted by the

holy Apoftles , inttrufting* them in the Evangc-
lique perfeilion ; viz,, love ofTovertj, ObedteKce,

and Chastity,

After which, upon the death o^f^aleriuf he be-

came B. of ^fppO ; but notwithftanding , being

defirous to continue hisRehgiousCourfeof life,he

founded a Monaftery of Clerks, within the pre-

cinfts of his Church.

Divers forts of Religious perfons have taken

him for their Law-giver ; viz., the Hercmites , cal-

led Augufiines , Camus Regular , Sec. making all

profefTion under his Rule. Their habite , as Polyd.

^irg. f afflrmeth, is a white coat and a linncn fur-

plis , under a black cloak , with a hood cov:'ring

'tft de

vill.

iji/?. de

nlefs.

b. Ar.

I. ai-,

b>,-d.v'!t.
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•
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I

:hcir head and neck, which reacheth to the lliou!-

ders ; having , under it , doublet , breeches , white
ftockings , and fhoosor flippers , and when they

walk out a black corner'd cap, or a broad Hat;theic

Crowns being (haven , but not fo much as other

Monks.Thus much as to the Order.

With this Monaftery fo founded by the faid

Geffrey de Clinton, \ wiU now proceed, in regard it

was lb fignall a Monument of his piety , referving

my ftory of the Caftle till anon.

By his Foundation Charter * it appsares.that he q Ex Ke0.
gave to the Canonsof this Houfe , for the redemp- '''' K^w'fn'*

tion of his fins ;as alfo for the good eftate of Kino f""^- ^""*

Henry , whofe confent he had thereto j and of his

own wife and children ; all the lands and woods of

this i&eniltDO^t^ , excepting what he had referved

for the making of his Caftle and Park. Together
with theMannorsof &alfOjO, ftWcOfCand j^eatt-

^iimin this County.The Church of OTfoftOn.wuh
a hide of land thereto belonging. Tw-i hides inlLf-

lenfOn ; with the Churches of dUnfOM ( in £Dt-
fojo-tftftrc ) and Wttttoii in i!iojtt)tiampton»Q)lre

Granting further unto them , of paliuragc ; viz..

that wherefoever his own Cattell & Hoggs (hoi'Id

be.whether within his Park or without , there alfo

might theirs have liberty to fefd.And their tenants

Hoggs to have the like freedom in all other , except

his inclofed woods and Park, as his own tenants

had.

Adding by another Charter 'the gift of a full rib.p.t,

tenth of whatfoever fhould be brought to his Caftle;

fz/s.. either to his CelUr.Kiichin, Larder, Granary,

V i ox
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or Hall-garth ; as well of all bought or given , ci-

ther in Corn, Hay, Hoggs, Muttons, Bacon, Veni-

fon , Chcefc , Fifh , Wine , Hony , Wax , Tallow,

Pepper, and Cumin, though they had been tithed

elfwherc before > as ofhis Own proper revenue.To-

gether with all his Lambskins throughout every his

Mannours, as well thofe as fhould be kill'd to eat

,

as of others that might dy cafually.

.rfi^i;!'>

CanoiLicuiS Be^ulari* ^." Aue'Ttfiiai.
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To thefc large and munificent gifts,he added the

Mannour of ^{c^CtlDetl /" in Com. IBttCfe. which

he had by the bounty of King Hem-y ; and the

Church of atone' in &faffOJD-16fre , which he

procured of one Enifan , within whofe Lordlliip

it lay, by the confent of I^Fich. de Stafford, it being

founded in his fee. But that which I call , here, the

Church of atone was a fmall Monartery "founded

in memory of JVolfade and %>}§n , fliin by King

iVolpherM their father , in relpeft that they became

ChrilVians , being converted from Paganifm , and

baptized by that holy man S. Chad B.of llfC^fiClD,

near a thouland years fince.

Andbcfides thele particulars did he liltewife give

» to the faid Canons, liberty to fifli with boa: and

nets, one day in every week ; viz,. Thurfday.in his

pool, here at ilenflUlOjt^. But other particulars , of

him, worthy of Note have not Ifeen any , except

that fall'e accufaci^n * of Treafon made againft

him at tOToOOttOtb, where K. Henry kept his Ea-
ftcrin 50. ofhisiaign.

To him fucceeded Gefrey his fon and heir , Lord

Chamberlain ' likewife to the King as his father

was, and poffeflof a great eftate: for by the certi-

ficate Koi miu,im Ei of Mariufcfe , in 12. H. i.

it appears , that beheld of himnolefsthan XVII.
Knights fees de veteri feoffnmento. Which Geffrey

wedded * ^gnes daughter unto %2,gt^ Earl of

QSSactnfC^ , with whom he had in * marriage ten

of thole 17. Knights fees ; id efi a difcharge from,

any fervicefor them, except in fome fpeciall cafes
:[

As alfo thcShrivalty * of thisCounty , to hold to

him and his heirs, in fuch fort, as he the faid Earl,
|

had held, or might hold it of the King : and was a

great benefaftor to this Monaftery ofitelliltDO}tlP

;

not onely by confirming' all his fathers grants

thereto; but adding thcfe particulars ; viz,, the land

at i^etOtOII' ,at the buriall of his father.The Man-
nour /of laahfntOtt with the Church and Mill ,

there. The greateft i part of iLemfntOH with the

Church and Mill .The Mill > of of dDtip-Clfff* The
Cell of 115r«tf0)l»* , with lands at WtfOfen * and

MottOn'.The Churches ofOTflttielcgj^on " (now
called Mojmleg^ton) ^^erberbutp » , IJlaufojo •

,

and JBPDbjObe F , all in this County ; with the

Church of atrtCCle* in )!5Cttbfng^am-fl&fre , con-

firmed f to them by I9illicim Tipard.

All which were likewife ratified /by Henry de

Cli»to» , fon to the laft fpecified Gefrey , who alfo

gave » thereunto the town of ^Cacbcbjofec , with
much more land at" OTrfOfen: in confideration

whereof the before fpecified Canons allow'd •» to

bim every day, during his life, two manchets,fuch
as two of the faid Canons ufed to have , and four
gallons of their better beer, according to wine mea-
fure which he was to have whither he were at fie-

ttfltoOJtft ornot,from the time he fhould enter into
a religious life, in cafe he did fo do, except on thofe
dayes he had entertainment in the faid Monaftery.
After whofc death , Amiciit de Bidun, his wife,re-
leafed *unto thefe Canons all her right ofdowrie,
which fhe bad in the lands fo given by her faid huf-
band.

I will now onely enumerate the principall
grams made by divers other perfons to this Mona-
ftery

, for as much as of fuch that were in this

County
, I fpeak more largely as I difcourfe of

thofe particular places. viT^,. JBjtterIa (now called

fettle near MottOH) givcn^ by Odo de THrri.The
Church of atonelcp ^ by K. H. I . Divers lands in

^oUngton* by /«/»;!» de S\ %emigio-^ As alfo the

Church ofpffele,* , vvich a yard land in* COOlBp
(neer ^FfOJD ). Tht Church of ^ttfje J fin Qf
fOjtt-ftfre) by Lefcdtna , dan>»l)ter to Geffrey the
Founder ; and wife to Norman de Verdoit • which
Bertram ^f^(rr£/(»«,her fon.confirmed*; grancing/,

befides, a meadow at ^ttfto called 5ttageB|>alC, a'^id

another at IBjrtfo;!].

The Churches of IBjafleS^ , and WitWtUhvmz
* by -Asg'r Earl of Martofcb. Of !LOtUflCp • by
Roh. fil, Oiianls , with certain lands alio there. Of
Ml)ftnalh*.by R.iph de t^ura and Lefceline his

wife. Of i^ampton ' in aruen and amftC" with
the ChappcU of iSjinfelOlD " by Ro^er de Mou-
bray. Of ILangfbjO • in SDrrbp-lftfrU^by Ntch, de
(jrejley and C\f.irgaret his wife ; which i^Mirga-
r<rr,in her minority, with her whole patrimony,was
long under the care and tutelage of the before fpe-
cified Geffrey , the Founder. Of C^effCHOnP by
frill. Croc. OfiFennp-ComptOtl^ana one hide of
land there by Gilbert le Bigot h. Of Cfltetlbon ',
with divers lands there by Sewalfil. Fitlchen (an-
cellor totheantient family of Shirley ,yc: lords of
that Mannour. ) And of CbCTlton-CatlWle f in
Com. feOmerfet by Rich, de Canvtle. All which

,

with their feverall Chappells , were confirm'd to
thefe Canons by feverall Kings and Bifliops , as I

fhall haveoccafion more fully to manifeft when I

come to each of them.

Of315jofee « in lUtltlanb, which was a Cell to
this Monaftery

, given by Hugh de Ferrers , and
confirmed by Walcheline his brother. Of lands in

i^etOtOn « by Emald dt Boii. In |^rbUjfc*and
^aUO^U « by mil. Gifard. In lIBagfntOtt ' by Hen.
de Arden, In jLoOetDelU by Af<z«4/fx Arftc. In

SntC^O " by Ric. de Bereford , Cecily his wife , and
Raphi' de S. Sdmmdo. Of half a yard land in

Kkarb&OtC%/» Com. S>faff, By CecHy the daugh-
ter of Rog. le fVayte. Of lands in ^erberbW? '' by
Henry (JMaUry and others ». Of fire-wood in

IBerbftDell / by Nigel de Mnndevill. Of lands in

OTolfton* by Rogde Frevill and Sibill his wife.

And to thefe wereVdded the Church of S^fltJertOO

* by IValter Sfpigurnell and Q'^eflina his wife , in

16. H. 3. With the greateft part ' of ILOlUflep ,

OTettCOte , and ^0}tOn ; and the advoufon * of

the Church of ILOCbfle? by Peter de tJMjrA, about

the 38. of H. 3.

Afterwards; viz.. in 19.E.2. "John Loj^and ^0-

gerde BoyvillhaA licenfe ' from the King to grant

the Mannour of patlefljtrtl in &taffO?b-ftfcC to

this Monaftery. In 20. E. ^.Thomas de Ha^nton
to give" five mefs. with cxii. acres of land ir. IRaO-

fO}D thereunto. And in 25. of the fame K- raign,

John the fon o£john de Peto , for granting » xiv.

mefs. two Carucats, and five yard land in EoFlep
to it.

Many other fmall parcells , in feverall places ,

were at fundry times given to thefe Canons by
common perfons , the mention whereof I do pur-

pofely pafs by, for brevities fake. Of all which the

Prior and Covent of this Houfc, being thus pofl'cft

in I 2. E. I . granted * away the Churches of JFen •

itp-Compton , and Cftcfterton to the b. of co-
tetltre and JLfe^fielO , and his fucceftors for

ever.

And of thefe their poffeflions.as they had ample
confirmations' by feverall Kings of tWs Realrae ,

fo were the priviledges very great which they en-

joyed by thofe Charters ; viz,. 4 power to keep

C0lirf-3Lcef , AfTife of bread and beer , authority

to try malefaflors within divers of their Lordfhips

y 3 and

/p.4J.44.

p. j8.

rp.J6z.

fp.6o:

t p. 31.

F. levit.

on. Job.
Bnp.it.E.i.

p Cart.t E.
i. n. 4.

per iHfp.

q Pat. t J.

E. 4p.».
OT.17. per

infp.
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and ficcdom from luite to chc County and

|

Ic was like wi^fc then decreed . that when the

Hundred-Courts, as by the fame Charters, unto
|
Priory of JienfltoO?tt) fhould happen to be_Toid,thc

which I hate pointed , may be leen : bcfides

fXtt'iomtn in divers of their Mannours
,
as 1

r X«i.F.4.

to

ypif.j J.E,

«GJ#:/.«4.

fhall inltancc when I come to them in particu

lar. To thelc was added 'by King E. 5. that the

Sub-prior and Covent (hould , during the vacan-

cy, have the culbdy of the laid Houlc ,
and all the

Temporaltics appertaining thereumo, paying only

the King his heirs and fucccffors , tor every

whole year , cxvii/'. ii -f- viii^.
,

As to the appropriation of the particular

Churches before recited , to the ule and benefit ot

chisMonaftcry, I (Kali take notice of them when

I come to thole places where they are fuuate ;
as

alio of iuch Chappells which were belonging to a-

ny of them, that 1 have not yet mentioned.

Thus was their plenty very great , wanting no-

thing that might be iifefull to them in a full and

fit manner , even to the meaneft convenicnciesjK.

H. 3. granting^ them liberty to conduit Spring-

water, by pipes, from a pure fountain which lay

fit for that purpofcto the leverall offices in the Mo-

naftery. -. i-

That the Priory of ^tone i» Com. &iaff» was a

Cell to this Houfc, and how it came to be lo I have

already Qiewed : And that the nature of thofe Cells

was to be fubordinate , as to matter of goverment,

and the like , unto thole whereof they, were thus

members , it is not unknown to any man of judg-

ment. I (hall now therefore briefly (hew ,
when,

how,and upon what termcs the Canons cf ^tone

became excmrred from fuch their fubjeftion to

thele of iftenfltoO?tlj ; which was by an unani-

mous reference to tne Decree » and finall determi-

nation of Roger Meuland Bifliop of CfitJCHtrC and

JLfeWclO.in Jino 1 25o. (44. H. J.) Who, there-

upon, did ordain , that from thenceforth the Prior

of &tone might receive Canons to that habit and

profcflion , and freely difpofe of every thing both

Ipirituall and temporall appertayning to them ,

without the allowance of the Prior of lienfltoOJt&.

And that the faid Prior of &tOBC, and every of the

Canons there fcrving God , with their fucceffors,

fhould be free and exempt from any future fubje-

ftion to the Pr. and C. of itenfltUOjt^ tor evcr,ex-

cept in thele particulars; -viz.. that the Prior of

JtetrfltDOjt^ , for the time being , ought once every

year to vifn the laid Priory of §?tone with ten

Horl'es, flaying onely two days, and performing his

office there, as of Cuftome , not removing any

Canon of that Houfe ; nor fending any Canon to

the Houfe of ^tOne. there to continue.

And when the Priory of &tOne fhould happen

to be void, two of the Canons of JSenlltoOjtft ,
to-

qeiher with thofe of &tOnC to be at the election.

That fuch eleftion fhould be made by. licenfefirft

required of the Prior of aennUJOjtft ,
in cafe he

were then within the Kingdom; or of his lubf^itute,

if he were abfent ; and v ithin eight d.->.ys foliow-

ng, the two Canons of fierttltDOJtft to repair thi-

ther , to fee that all things were carryed uprightly

at the faid eledion : but if they came not within

that time, the Canons of ^fQlie to proceed with-

out them. And moreover , that during the vacan-

cy , the Prior and Covent of iSenlllDOjtft, as Pa-

trons , fhould have the cuflody thereof by one of

their Canons ; who , till the new Prior were ele-

Aed , V7""
''' bave fitting dyet there , not medling

^^ith »i
'-"^Me. movable ox unmo-

yabl<'

E.Jp.t.

tn.il.

Prior of &tone , in cafe he had been a Canon of

&entltDO;tI^ , fhould be prefent at the eleftion of

the new Prior of !SenUlOO Jtft ; tak n^ his place in

the Chapter-Houle, and -^jjirc, as his prcdrcclTirs

had done. And , that all Iuch Charters of 1^011(1-

iOOJt^, which might be of ule to theCanjns of

^tonc, fhould be tranlcribed,and thofe tr;'nrcrip:s

a:celkd with the Scales of the laid B. and Prior of

I^eniltDO^t^ ; And upon neccflaryoccafion.the ori-

ginalis CO be delivered to the Prior of &t0nc, or his

certain Atturney for the defence of that Hou;e , and

profecution of their rights. Which Decree beares

date on the day of the tranflationof S.T^^owrf*' the

Martyr in the year abovefaid.

But after this;'z//i.in /?«. 1 api.Cai.E.i.) there

growing fome difference bciwixt the Canons of

l&eniltDOJtb Sc &fOne, concerning the lands,which

they of ^tone held , theycnme to a finall Agree-

meet". Wher upon they of feemltDOJtjJnteafed to *^^';7
thofe of &t0n6 and their fucceffors , their total! in

terert in the faid Houfe of ^tonc , and the parti

cular lands and Churchei thereunto appertaining;

all which are mentioned therein ; Saving to thele

ofafinfltDO)t& their right of patronage,as aforeiaid;

atvd the yearly Rent of xii. marks and a half fler-

lingjchatby their publique Inftrument the Canons
of ^tone were bound to pay to iftenfltDOJt&.Which

Agreement and Releafes were confirmed by King

E. 9.16. Aug. in the x. year of his raign.

Of the damages that this Monartery fuftained

when the Caflle was befieged in 50. H. 5. I pur-

pofe to take notice when 1 come to difcourfe of
the lame Leaguer , having, in the next page infer*

ted the names of all the Priors of this Houfe which
I have met with ; together with the times when
moft of them were admitted : But litilc is there

now memorable of them , confidering that their

Monuments , and hiftoricall adions ,kept in cer-

tain Regiiters , which they had in the nature of
Annals , were all deftroyed at that fatall difTolu-

lution of it, and the reft, by K. H. 8. fo that there

is nothing now remayning , but a very great Bell

yet hanging in the prefent Parifh-Church, made,
itfeemesby Prior ^tf^frwr»/rfr, who lived temf.

I

H. 4. H. y. and beginning of H. 6. time ; about

which there isanlnfcription in large Chara(^ers,as

maybe feen where I have exhibited the Armesftill

rem.ayning in the windows of the faid Church.

I now defcend to that Survey, taken in 26.H.8. 3

as preparatory to the faid generall diffolution ; at

which time this Monaftery was valued * a: 5 3 3 //. ^ J^^g ;

15 /.- 04 «/./>fr <j»««w .over and above all repriles; nhS.h',
wz.. in Quit-rents , Sjnodals ,ProCHrAtio»s , Pen- cherff.*!

pons, ftipends to Cuiats, Charges of Anniverfaries, f-^^-''

and yearly Fees to the Officers belonging thereun-

to, with the like. In which it appears , that there

was weekly given * in Almes to poor people for

the foul oi Geffrey de Clinton the Founder , half*

quarter ofMoncorne,rated then at y s. the quarter;

and three bufhells of Barley made in beer , at the

rate of4 J. the quarter. And on CMaunday-Thurf-
day yearly difiributed^ to poor people in ready mo-
ney, bread , and beer , at the wafhing of their feet

IxxiiJ. The principall Officers belonging ro this

Houfe, being at that time, He»ry Marq. Dorfet,

high ^Steward.whofc Fee was cvi/.viii d. per ann.

Laurence Grey Receiver • generall , whofe Fee was
vi //. per annum , John Lodhroke Auditor* , his Fee
beingUiiA \sd. fer annum.

From
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From the foundation to the diffblution of this

Religious-Houfe, were about 4 ?o. years , k being

ztximg. furrcndred* ij. Afril. 2^. H. 8. by the then Ab-
tn cur. bot and Covent , whole names I have here inferted

•A»i'"' with their feverall PeKjio»s,zs they WrC allowed to

each of them during their lives.
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I
of his future fidelity , whereupon the Shiri£F had

command * to give him livery of thofe lands.in ^t-
nUtoOjt^ , of his inheritance by right from his fa-

ther. But after him I find little here , in t&etlH-

fDOJf() of this family ; and therefore , in regard it

was of Icngcr continuance in CoIQlfll , and ^81^-

ffofeC, in ^cnrifngfOjO-Hundred , I have there in-

ferted the whole defcent , and made my hiftoricall

obfervations thereupon : and fo returning again to

this Caftle , do obferve, that , in 5. Job. Hughde
Cljaucumb ( afterwards Shiriffof thefe Countyes ,

for divers years } was made Governour ' thereof

( his prcdeceflor in that command having^ been
Hugh Bardulf) j who continued in that place till

9. Joh. and then Eoh. de Rotefle (the then Shiriff) 'J"-^
. In 1 3. Joh. mil. /r Cam- '**'• """was * put in his roomc

/«ff Shiriff alio at that time) acounted /for l6iJ$.
^

07 s.-co. laid out in more building upon this {

Caille : as alfo 102. li.-rp s.«05 d, for makinga h

Chamber and Wardrobe.The next year following,

224/;. fori more buildirg there: and in* 17.

Joh. (for he continued many years Shiriff) 402//.

02 /.-CO. more, forrepaires thereof.

^ ^

T^./'^^T"^^^ P^

y?
^ F

J Si-fi--k

^-.-..C^-^^—

TxiegroTxtia plot

o£

Kf^nilwortK Castlf

1! ,fd
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.(. m
'Mrr" ^

i^-

.^%
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things amifs.he hiving that y«ar the Cuftody there-

of, together with the Sliiriftalty of thefe Conn-
lyes.

In' I J. H» 3. Stefhart.de Segrtive (xhz then

Shiriff) accounted for mending the banks of the

pool , and in " i y. for repaires of the Cadle. It

feemes that fome MalefatSlors had wont to be im-

prifoned here ; for in i y. H. 3. iVill. Bajfet , and

others, were conrtitutcd"' Juftices for the Gaol-de-

livery thereof. In* 19. H. 3. the then Shiriff ac-

counted 06 It. 16 s.'Oj^ d. for a fait and bcauti-

fuU boat to lye necr the dare of the Kings great

Chamber, here. InJ' 21. H. 3. here was another

Gaol-delivery. In a 2. H. 3. //«^/j le Poer , the

then Governour , had comrpand \ to deliver it to

iValier Cjray Archbifhop of ^Ojke to the ufe

oiOttobone the Popes Legate , to whom the King

had then committed the cuftody of it. ( Which
Ottobotie was afterwards Pope , by the name of

Adrian 5. ) ; the occafion of whofe coming into

^tlglanD , and the ftirrs thereupon, our Hiftorians

do /hew. Which Ottobone fubitituted * Ric.de Gray,

to keep it in his ftead ; for by a Precept of the K.
to the fame Richard, bearing date that year , he is

ftiled Conftable thereof.

In 26. H. 3. much coft in building , and repaires,

was beftowed here ; vi^. * in feeling the Chappell

with Wainfcote , and painting it , making feats

for the King and Queen,handfomly adorn'd; repai-

ring the Tower where the bells hung ; making all

the walls new on the South-fide , by the pool

,

( which I conceive to be the fame, without altera-

tion that yet ftands) ; beautifying theQ.Chamber
with painting.and enlarging it:the fame year ^Hb.
de Se^r.%ve being made Governor * thereof; who by
his Letters Pat.dated at SMtttDfOje, 7. Afril. doth

declare^,^hat he was to keep it only during the

Kings pleafure,and not deliver it into the hands of
any one but the Kinghimfelf , fo long as he lived :

and, that if the King fliould dy during his cu-

ftody thereof , to yield it to Quccnc Elianor

for the ufe of the Kings heirs : but in cafe the faid

Q. could nor come in perfon, that then he would
not deliver it to any , except to fome of her uncles,

to the ufe of the Kings heires , who were not in

league with the King of JfraitCC. And for his ob-

fervance of thefe conditions, he took a folcmn oath

upon the holy Bible in the Kings prefence. How-
beit, iTiortly rifcervvards,w'i. in 28. H. 3. the King
made Simon Montfort Earl of ILcfC. ' Governour
thereof

; And in 32.H. 3. granted /the cuftody of

it to Aiianore,h\s fifter, then wife of the faid Simcn,

to hold during her life : about which time the

woods belonging to it, lying necr the road betwixt

<E0t)cntre and MaCtefCb, were very thick (which
now are all gone) : Wherefore , in 34. H. 3. the

Conrtable hereof had command^ to cut down Cw
acres , in breadth , of the under-wood there grow-
ing, for the fecurity of pafTengers.

In 38, H. 3. the King ^ranted ^ it to the faid

Sim. Aiontfort Earl of ItC^CeSeC, and Elianore his

wife , during their lives : which Earl , being of a

moft haughty and ambitious fpirit , was the princi-

pal! ringleader in that great rebcUiontof the Barons,

begun in 43. H. 3. at which time they put them-

felves in armes, held a Parliament at £DpfO}0 j by
force ; and compel'd the Kings affent to their unjuft

and diflionouble Ordmances. Which fire, fo kind-

led, never ceafed flaming, more or Ids , till it was
quenched with the blood of thofe confpirators in

k Vmd.

thebattailac €t)efta)|l 49, H. 3. as our Hiftori-
ans, ti^tcviW^ Math. JVeJim. who hath written
moft largely thereof manifefteth ; to whom I refer
my Reader for more full fatisfadVion , in regard I
muft confine my fclf to what relates chiefly 'to this
County : wherein I fhall obl'ervc , that in '48. H. JMatb.
3. after the King had got ^OjtJ^amptOtt. and that Weftm.;r.

good fucceis fecmed to attend him , having there 7^?'

taken divers eminent prifoncrs; many of the Nor-
thern Barons likewifc coming into his aid,Jo/)« df.
fard, a Knight of much valour , but one of the moft
dcfperat Rebells , was fent by E4rle Symon, with
divers other , to this Caftle to be Governour
thereof : which, as the fame Hiftorian reports, the
laid Earl of JLcfC had wonderfully fortified , and
ftored with many kindes of warlike engines , till

that time never feen , nor heard of in CEllglattft.

Who , being come thither, and having fulpuion
,

chat the fidelity of the then Earl oiW^txWt^ Will.
CM,indnit) was firm to the King , he furprized t

Martofek-Caaie moft deceitfully; and , carrying
the laid Earl , with his wife and family prifoners
hither

, demoliflied a great part of his Caftle at
WartDfcb , leaft it fhould be of advantage to any
of the Royall party (as when I come to WartDtCfe
I fhall more pun(ftually (hew.)

The particulars touching the battail of %z\XiZ9,
which hapned fhortly after ; where the Barons
prevailing , the King and Prince were made prifo-

ners : as alfo of the divifions which grew amonoft
the Chief of thofe Rebells after they had got allln
their power. Of the contrivance how to oct the
Prince out of the Earl of JLefc. hands , wTio had
him then with the King a prifoner at ^erefO^O-
CaSte; and ofhisefcape and fuddain rayfmg an
Army , I muft not ftay here to relate : but hafting
on to what concerns this place, fhall obferve '.tha't / chran. a-
(JHontfort Earl o(%tit. underftandiiig that many br'd.Ms.ln

came into the Prince, and how his power daily in- ':''''-^o''l-

creafed,fent his younger fon Simon into the North, V^^f^ a°-'

to haftenaway the Barons of that rebellious pack,
refiding in thofe parts ; who brought up thence al-
moft 20. Banners, with a great multitude of Soul-
diersto this Caftle , where they made their ftation

for a while, and hence went to SJMfnC^ettCC; but

,

having fpoiled chat City , made a Hidden return to
this place again : whereof notice being given to the

Prince.then at OTojCCffeC with his Army.by %jph
de i/trdern of this County , at that time one of
the Rebells party (who imploy'd a woman called

Miir^oth ,that cunningly travailed in mansappa-
rell) be made " a fhew as if he would have march't m clmn.
to ^aUsbnrp ; and , to colour the bufinefs , fent Ev^. MS.
certain Foot, with accoutrements for Horfe, before: '" ^'^'Bodl.

but when he wrought to the way thwarting the
J^'

-'^*

Countrey towards J^enfltUOjtbJiafted thitherward;
^'

and coming" privacly in the night time to a deep n chron.

valley, neer thisCaftle,armed,and ordered his men; ^tcw'i. ut

which, whil'ft he was doing.he heard a great noyfe /"i"'"*

that made them fear their enemyes had taken an
Allarm , and were then ready to fall upon them

;

but it hapned to be nothing els than certain carri-

ages going out to fetch viituall for the Rebells

,

which they took , making ule of their frcfh horfcs

;

and ib, entring the town and the Monaftery , fur-

prized a great number of their enemyes with very

little (laughter.

of which number were xv. that bore Banners ;

whereof thefe * were the chief , Gilbert de Gant chron: '

{Rab.deVere) Earl of ;i>);fO]0, fVilLde Mom- Evejh.ut

X chenjey, /"«?''-».
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chen{y , Ktc.At Gray, Adam de Newmarch, Bald- o? JlefC. Johit Fitz,-John , Henry de Ha^tngs

,

•min Wake , fValter de Colevile
,
John de Gray fon ' Humfry de Bonn the younger , John de l^e[cy,Pe

fChmn.

fnpra.

q ChiOrt.

^uend, lit

fupraj.

r Ibid.

fchran.

BVCpj.pm

64.'*.

t Math.
Weftni,

« Jbld:

of %ic. de Gray ,and Hugh de Vjvili , with their

Horles and Armes, -whom they carryed prifoners to

the Callle of tKIOJCettcr. But young Sim. CMont-

fort lodg'd that iiighc in the Caftle ; and fo , with

thofc that were there , lefured themlelves : the

Prince making to fuddain a return to ©Kojcettec ,

that Montfort had no notice thereof ; but , expe-

<3:ing to joyn with thofe Forces which his Ion had

bronghtout of the North, hailed from ^arefOjtt

towards ttenUtoOjtft, palTing &et)ern m the twi-

lighr where it wai ror lable ; and, (taying two days

at f iScnifep neci MOJCCttCf , on the third came to

VVIiofc motions .being obfervedby the Prince,

he divided * his Army into three parts , whereof

iiimfelf led one, CUre Earl of (^lOUC. another.and

Rug. Ainrtimer the third : and , marching towards

©tcRjgni , fromwards the North, made (hew , as

if, coming from hence, it had been the forces of

young MoKtfort , with the Northern Barons be-

fore fpecified : for the better difguiling of which bu-

fincfs , he caufcd the Banner of young Simon, with

the reftthat he had taken,to be carryed in the front

of his Army ; and fo bafted to get the top of the

hill , neerCttCftatn, there to embattle. But this

approach of the Prince (faith the fame Author) was

dil'covcred by one Nicholat, a Barber to Montfort

EarloflLefC^t who , being skilful! in the know-

ledge of cnfignes,told the Earl that his fons Forces

were coming , for he knew their Banners. How-
beit Montfort, rut'pe6ting the worit , and fearing to

be circumvented , lent the Barber to the top of the

Abby-fleeple, to take a clearer view of them : who
•was no fooner come thither , but he found it quite

otherwife : for the Prince had then taken down
thofe colours of theirs, and ere(fted his own Ban-

ner, with the Banner of the Earl of dDloIlC. on the

one fide, and that of Oiiortimer towards the wcR:

which when the Barber faw , he cryed out to the

Earl , and told him how it was ; who , forthwith

making all haft he could to draw out his Army, en-

couraged them, with confident expreflinns , that it

TVMforthelatvs ofthe la>td,yea,the cai*fe ofGod,and

Jnfrice that they were to fight.

But God that fometimcs permits rebellious Sub-

jefls to prevail in many wicked attempts againft

their Soveraigns ; making ufe of them , only ,fora

while as hischaltifingrod, for fpeciall refpefts; to

manifeft toallthe world, that he owned them not

in thefe their unchriftian enterprifes, brought upon

them fwift confufion : For the Welch , even before

the battail began , betook themfclves to flight ; of

which , many wercdiown'd in the river 01)011;

and the reft of the Rebells ftrength , after a ftiarp

-skirmifh was overpowred , fo that few efcap't the

prefcnt llaughtcr.that the fame day were not taken

prifoncrs.The principall perfons that toft their lives

in this battail were ' , Simon Earl of ^tic. HeMry

Montfort hiseldcftfon, Hugh Is Defpenfer , Raph

Baffet of ® japfon , ThofKM de Sflile , IVill. de

Afaandevile, John di BeaHchxmp of "JS^t^td^,Gny
de Paliol, Rog. de Rowele , IVill. f de Eboraco, Ric.

TrH[fell,Wdl. de BirmiHiTha>»,lVult. de (^reppings.

w M. Pa'

rif./'.^^S.

ter de cMontfort jun. and Nich. de Segrave. This

wasdone^on the Nones of Ang.(Jdefi/\. Aug.")

Anno ii6^. 49. H. 5.

Many other particular? are there touching this ».»o.

Rebellion , and the laid battail , no: yet made

publiquc ; but becaufe they do not diredlly relate

to this County > whereuntp I do confine my felf, I

muft pafs them by ; not intending to have digre'ft

fo much, had noc'that which I have faid upon this

fubje(5t been deduced from fuch authorities, as have

not yet come to the open view of the world , and

without the relation whereof,there would not have

been fo pcrfcit a coherence in my Story of this

place , as now there is , a great part of the Scene

lying in this Shire.

. After which vi(ftory , many places of ftrength

were rendred * to the King : but Stm. Montforc ,

one of the fons of Earl Sinton , continuing ftill in

this ftrong Caftle , received in divers of thofe that

fled from the battail , with other the friends and
followers of them that v^re (lain , who were much
imbittered for the death of their kindred and fami-

liars , whereby he grew to be very powerfuU, fen-

ding abroad hisBayliffs and Officers like a King;
his Souldiers fpoyling , burning , plundering , and
deftroying the Houfes .Towns and Lord (hips of-

hisadverl'arye5; driving away their cattell, and im-

prifoning many; forcing them to what fines, he

pleafed , for their liberty. Which courfc of domi-

neeringheheldj on, from the feaft of S. Martin ^^f^.

i

M Chf»n,
i.

Evelh.f.ii,

(which is about xi. iVbv.) in jo. H. 3.' till Mid- 'u'

fummer following , that the fiege began.

But the King., being thus , by the Vi.ftory at

Q^bSfl^aiin , redeemed ; and rcftored to his Regall

power , having call'd a Parliament at 88Sfncl)CSSC

( wherein that great City of ]l,on00n , was, for its

malevolent adherence to , and affiftance of the Re-
bells, deprived of its antient priviledges ; and all

that had been a«flive for them , or their furtherers

difhcrited, and their eftatcs bcftowed on thole that

had ftood firm to the King , according to their fe-
,

verall demerits ;) confidering % well what further ^/"^"^ff
mifchiefs might befall the whole Kingdom, unlels ^j'*.

/

the infolencies of thofc, which were in this Caftle, * *j

fliould be rcftrained, their numbers daily increa-

ling , made preparation to march into thefe parts , J

for the timely reducing thereof. And having fitted

himfclfwith an Army , came to Mactofck , flay-

ing there a while for more forces from feyerail

parts.

In this interim (it feeines) Si/non Montfort the

younger ( before mentioned ) confidering , that

without the help'of a powerful! Hoft, to raife the

fiege of this Caftle , then approaching , he could
not long hold it , ftole privatly away and got into

iPraitCC, there endeavouring to obtain forces in aid

of that rcbeUious remnant yet iinfubducd in (ttlg-

lanl) , leaVing_ Henry de Hafisngs Governouf
hereof in his abfence, whom he encouraged to hold

it out ftoutly
, giving him alTurance , that within

a certain time he fhould be relieved. But when that

affiftance, which the King expeited , was come to

him ( aniongft which vvas « Oshert Gtff^rd who
^17^. » de St. John , and Ril^. Tregoz.. Divers other brought the Tojfe Camitatus of ^CfOjO«lbtt0) and
pcrlbns of quality , with a multitude of the com- * Reginald, fil. Petri , the like for this County , he

monlbrt, being then alfo (lain. Of thofc that were fet • forwjards towards ttetlfltOOjtft , with Banners
wounded and taken priloners thefe were the chief; and Enfignes difplayed ; and , on * the morrow af
Gtty * de Mttntfort a younger fon to the faid Earl ter the fealt of the Nativity of S. John Baptijh ,

begirt
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begirt thisCartle on every fide ; wh«re taking care

to have all fit fupply ofViftual for his Army , he

• commanded the Shiriff df ^Ojf. to caule 56 tuns

of wine to be brought hither from 11011116 , which

were bought for his ufe by Purveyours there : but,

being defirous to avoyd the fpilling of more blood,

he fent a gratious meflage f to thoie that held it
;

whofc hopes were fuch, cither upon young Mont-

/<jr('s promifes , or. diflFidence fo great, knowing

what mifchiefs they had done , that they did not

onely flight the Kings offers , but maimed i the

Mcflenger , and with much relolution defended

themfeivcs againft all the aflaults that were made,

having Eiigins * that caft forth ftoncs of great

bigneU ; and making bold and frequent lallies ',

did very much mifchief : neither could the Sen-

tence otOttobon, the Popes Legate, who walr there

in the Camp , nor the K. power ,. any whit daunt

them.

The K. therefore , that thoCp, vvhc^^t eflates were

thus by the Parliament at WHint^iitflZX utterly con-

fifcate, and given away ( as I have already faid )

fliould not, through dcfperation, betake themfelves

to fuch wayes of revenge as might have imbrewed

the Kmgdome in univerfal (treoms of blood for a

longtime; of his gratious * difpofition , advifing

with his Councel and the '.aid Legat , caufed a

MS I.

Kous in

L'lbl. Cot-
ton,p.i47.

q Chrort.

before mentioned ) affixed unto it. Which Leaate
made publick Declaration p thereof .in the Pulpit
of the CoUegiat Church in XMt«\DXt}x

, the very
next Sunday following , the K. and his Councel

,

wich a great auditory of all fiates and deorees
',

being then prefent.

Theie things being performed, the K. forthwith
lent 9 fpecial MefTengcrs to the bcficged in this -,

CalWe, and to thofethat had fled and pofTert them- ^^cnd.'f.

felvesofthe Ifleof(^Ip, amongfl which, young '"•"•

Simon Momfort was »• one , tendring them mercy rVat.-io,

upon the Articles before Ipecificd : but they all re- ^-i-m-ii.

turned /anfwer , that they would not fubmit f chron.

thereto
; firft, becaufe they had no voyce in choo- f'l'^-

"'

fing any of thofe that were makers of the Decree ;

'"^''''

and iccondly , for that they held the Decree it fclf

intolerable. At which the K. being much moved,
took a fim relolution to ftorm the Caflle • and
for that purpole , by his fpccial Writ' , be'aring

dace 20 Nov. commanded the Shiriff of this Shire
to bring in all theM.ifons and other Labourers
within his precinft (which we now call Pioners)
with their Hirchets, Pick-axes , and other Tools ,

to meet at /^OjfftampfOn upon the day of S. Lucia
the Virgin {viz.. 1 1 'Dec.) next following, to re-

ceive his further commands therein : but fo it fell

out, that in fhort fpacc , not onely their ViftuaL

t Ckuf. 50,

H.s.m. ?.

convention ' of the Clergy and Laity of the Land within the Caftle grew very fcant , but a peftilcnt

here a t l^ettfltDO^f
t) ; who elctfted xii perfons of

;
difeafe raged fo amonglt thern , that many dyed

;

the moR potent Nobility and prudent Prelates, to
,
infomuch as the K. (by fpecial providence) fendin"
again to them, and offering, that if they did render

he would receive them to mercy ; they propo-it

•whom power was given to make a certain deter

mination touching the eftates of thole that were

difherittd , they beins; accordingly Iworn to what
might be moff convenient. Whereupon the K.with

the Clergy and People (before mentioned) did

likewifc fweatjthat they would inviolably obferve

the faid Decree.

The perfons thus chofen beino fValter Bronef-

combe?,. of<JV6t0r, yValterGtffardV,. of SBat^ part fhould ceafe

migntfed", that in cafe he were content they
lend beyond Sea to Sim. Montfort , and receive a
certain anlwer whether he could come to releive

them by a fixed day, or not, they were relblved, if

he did not come accordingly , to yeild it up : and
that, in the mean time, all ails of hoUility on either

« Chron.

Aba-.d.f.

111. £.

Whereunto
afTented. And

the K, advifing wich his Councel,
the fame

and WizWa , yVilr. Cay?nhre R. of WiO^cetttt

B. of S. SDatJl'DS , Gil('. de fUre
E. of ©lOOC. Wwwrrey </f /;(,/:«„ E. of f^CrcfOjD ,

Philip Bajfet, John Baliol,%nb.lValraHr)d, e/4/rf« jdingly difpatcht to ^/>wc».- but The Flux , and c
la ZoHch , Rog. de Somery

, and ly^ryfi de Bafmg- ther grievous diieafcs , increafed io much amonofl

ag ei-ment being
med through his Army , MefFengers

proclai-

were accor-

hnrne ; the Articles whereof I fhall not need to

infert, in regard that they are pub'.ickly printed" ;

but the lubftance of them was to this cffeil.

That every pvrfon difherited might redeem his

lands by a pecuniary Fine acco-ding to the nature
of his offence ; which Fine fliould be paid unto
thole that then poOcft them, <"o that the fame were
not above

5 years value at the m' ft, nor under 2 at

the leaft ; except the wife and children of the E,
of ILCffCffcr , concemine whom the K. refcrr'd

himlelf to the K. of fxmtt; and excepting Rob.
Ferrers E. of £)0rbp , who was to pay 7 years
value of his lands ; and excepting Hewy de Ha-
fli"gii and thofe that maimed theK. Mefl'enger ,

who were to be imprifoned 7 years , or fubmit to

theK. mercy. This was that memorable Decree
called DiBumde ftenfltoojtb by all ourHiftorians
and Records ; for in the K. Camp at the fiege of
this Caftle , was it by Proclamation publifhed
Frid. Kal. Nov. an. ii66. 51 H. 3. though the

thofe in the Caftle , that they, which were not
tainted, were loth to hazard the infection , and fo,

before the MefTcngers return, delivered » the Caftle w chroni

upon Articles to the King, wz,. that Henry de Ha- E.vtjlj.f.

/?/>?//, then Governour, with all the reft that

were therein, fhould have 4 daycs time to carry

out all their goods , and go freely away , with
< Horfe, Arms, and all accoutrements, throughout
any part of the Kingdome.

The principal perfons that fo htld it, befides the
^^"'Phton,

laid H. de Hailing s , were Sir Joh»Hafia»gJ ,

'

'
^'^'. "'

(Lord oflLcmmgfoil) %ic. Am-.mdevHe \ (Lord \f']'h
of BrrfeatDCU ) Sir John deCAinton* ( Lord of ig"."/.

Colfljfll) all in this County
; S'li Jchfide/aiVare, -r-rpit n

And ^ John de E/loyj; every of whom, with the .r<H. j.

had theK. Letters* of fafeconduft , dated l-Lm.y,

6s. a.

MS H.

dt

re ft,

I 5 T)ec. to go to their own houfes , or ftay where ^

they pleafed within this Kingdome, till Candlemas
following , carrying themfelves peaceably. The

. J- ^ lame Author ^ faith, that 5/w. ^o»f^orf , and his d chrmt^

perfons ele^ed met • at Cotetltre , in refpeit of
|

Mother the Countefs, got away privately hut five ^^'^- **

conveniency for lodging, and otherwife, that could dayes before the Caftle was delivered, and fled be-
•'"'''"

not be had in the Armv. And on the morrow after, yond Sea : but when he fo got out of the Caftle ,

being the Feaft c{ tAll Saints , it was confirmed is fomewhat uncertain: for by what T have faid
•by all the Prelates of <JnelanlJ, not onely by alreacfy, it appearf,that he was ift the Ifle of<ilp,
their corporal Oaths, but under their Seals; which ' the K. Letter Par. 'bearing date Jan. xvi. after the e Pat. jo.
they (being fpecially convocated by the Legate render of the Caftle , importing as much. Which H.i.m.ss;

)i. 2 reader
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render /was upon the Feaft-day of S. Thomas the

Apoftle , lb chat the feige lalkd full fix months,

W hereupon the K. took 'his journey, the next day,

toi£)fnep (ncar£))ffO)D) and there celebrated

the Fealt of the Nativity ot our Saviour with great

joy.

Bu this fcigewas vfry prejudicial to the Canons

of JSemltUOJt^ , and did impovcrifh them much:

for * 111 Svpember after it was begun, tliough they

aliowfedfticK. 300 quarters of Corn, and many

other tilings, chat the relt of their goods might be

protcftcd, yet were they not free from the Souldiers

opprclTion ; fo that to releive their wants , by his

Letters Pa:. ' bearing date tlic 24 of jf<!». next en-

H.i m.i9.
^-^.jj^g ^i^g render of the Caltle, he recommended the

fame to all their Tenants, requiring them to con-

tribute in fucb manner therao, as they would ex-

pert that God (hould blefs them, and himfelf give

them thanks. Neither did the Monks of ^tonelcp

avoyd the burthen of this Leaguer; but all the re-

compence they had , was , that the K. confirmed

\ Regijl, de k their Charters.

Sionky,f. There is no queftion but that the charge of th:s

^^'^*
fcige was very vatt : for in s 3 of this K. reign ,

mil. B.igot , who had been Shirift' for 6 years be-

fore , was allowed upon his account' 75/. 13^.

9 d. for 255 quarter's of Wheat , Ji Oxen , and

173 Muttons which he then took up , and lent in

/ Kof. P,

53H.J.

At that time rt was certified >» , that his Park here

contained 40 acres of wood , and the Pool half a

mile in lengih, and a quarter of a mile in bredth :

as alfo that he had here a dCourt-ICCt , Gallows

,

Aflizc of Bread and Beer , with a ^crCStfC on the

Tuelday.

The fame year I find x
^ that there was a gt^at

and famous concourfe of noble perfons here at

teentlU)0;t6 , called thelHounO-tablt. confiding

of an hundred Knights , and as many Ladies
;

whereunto divers repaired from forreign parts for

the exercile ot Arms , viz^. Tilting, and martial

Tournaments • and the Ladies , Dancing ; who
were clad in filkcn Mantles, Rog. Mortimer E. of

^attft being the chief, and the occafion thereof.

Which Exerciles began * on the Eve of S. Mathevn

the Apoftle , and continued till the morrow after de rebus

Uii.chaelmM diy; the reafonof thcJRounO tabU «''"'';»•

being to avoyd contention touching preceden-
cation

cy , a Cuftome of great antiquity, andufedby
the aniient Gaab , as Mr Cambden in ^atltfl^t

from ^then&tu (an approved Author) oblerves.

As for other memorable matters relating to thiis

place, the enlargement of the Park hath next prio-

rity , which Was begun by Thomof E. of JLattC

( fon to the before fpecified S'dmund: ) for it ap-
pears, that in 50 E. i. Joh» "Peche, then Lord of

i^OnilO , near adjoyning , releafed %. his right of ^ RegOf}

y Kot. vCf

in "Pat. JO.

H.J. w.io, tifi.t

up inclofed with ditches and pales ; faving to him y'" '";f''

the izid John and his heirs Common of palture for ^^' ^-j'^^

out of this County : and it is not to be doubted i Common there, lo that the faid Earl might bold it ^".''f'

but that, befides what the Countyes adjacent fuf-

fered by extravagancies of the Souldiers, they fent

in proportionable provifions, or money.

All that I have elfe found memorable relating

thereto, is the delivery " of the Sword called Cur-

( which is uled to be carryed before the K. of

in

'ari

i

• Inq. fcr

Himdr.

4£.i-

p Cutt. J I.

«.3.w.io.

(^nglanOat their Coronation) unto the Keeper ot

the K. Pavilion here , on Sunday next after the

Fcaft of S. (JMargaret , the K. being then in the

n Clauf.'ii. Camp : as aMb that the Qiieen " accompanyed the

H.s.m.7- D. of OlBjunncftofk from MinOfOJ-Caftle hither ,

the faid D. then marrying the K. Neece in bis pre-

fence. And laftly, that' Philip Marmion , being

Conftable of this Caftlc, immediatly after the feige,

carryed away divers Anns, Lead, Iron, and other

things, to the then value of x /. But, after the Ar-

ticles for render hereof were lb figned, as aforcfaid,

the K. ftaid not long ere he diipoied of it : for on

the \6 day of the lame month, his Charter/' bears

dateatMartofcb , whereby he gave it unto Ed-

mtind his younger fon, and to the heirs of his body

lawfully begotten ; reierv-n;.-' -o himfelf the ad-

voufons of the Priory of iien(lU)0}tll and Abby of

^tonclep. And in fliort ipace conterred certain

pnvikdgci unto him here ,
•?'<^. * on the 28 day of

rfcmZ-tfr cnfuing , jfrce-t^jfeand ifrec-toarrcti

in all his demefn lands and woods belonging to

this Caftlc. And the next »• year following,;)

weekly S^tXC&\t upon the Tuelday ; and a $BKt
yearly, tolaft for 3 dayes, t/z^.the E¥Cn,day, and

morrow after the Feaft of S. A/ichael.

Which Edmund was E. of ILCicClfer and ILSH-

taftcr.wj^. of ILeffCffer, created r 25 0£?.49H.3.

(after the death oiS. Clt'-^tfort, flain in the battle

, of Ctieftam ) and of • JLancattet , 3 1 J««/v

,

51 H. 3. And in" 7E.1. held this Caftle in de-

mefn , having two Mills ftanding upon the water

of the Pool belonging thereto ; and feveral Free-

^ f holders which held of him by fuit of Court and

K.a'.ti- fealty. As alfo two woods, one called the|Fritft>

-7. b. and another the patb> then Common , and con-

taining 300 acres according to the large meafurc,

q lb.

v Carl, J2,

H. 3,w. I

ypJf. 49-

tCtrt. ?x.

H. 3.w,4-

-Inq.

jer H.

tNott.

his Hogs and Cattle in two places, vix^.^ttZbiOt
f. 37,

and ySttntt , and in all other places not mclol'ed j.

at the making of that rcleafe.

But after this, viz,, in 1 5 E. 2. Tho.E. of JlattC.

(beheaded at ^0t1tfra(t) being for his rebellion at-

ta:inted<, and thereupon his lands and poflclTions

confifcate, John de Sornery (Baron of^m\Z^) and

Raph Lord Bajfet of jDjaptOO , were appointed to

I'eize this Caftle for the K. ufc (as by a fpecial Pre-

cept* dated at SCotblirp \2C\tirtii appeareth)

which, within 4 dayes following, was committed
* to the cuftody of Ranulph Charun , then his ier- c ihjn.

vant : howbeit , 24 Mali after , he removed the

("aid Ranitlph, and made** %ol'. de Stoke Governour d ib.m,

inhisftead. In 16 E. 2. John de Haflings had

the cuftody * of it ; and the next / year , Odo de e Tat. i

Stoke : which Odo held that command fo long as ^- ^^•

his unfortunate Maimer had any power j for in
"'^'

Febr. (which was towards the later end of the f^"-'^-

1 9 year of E. 2. ) the K.difcerning thofe clouds,

which ftiortly after railed the flood of rebellion to

fiich a height, as that himfelf was miferably over-

whelm'd therein, comma ndedi the fame Odo, then g Pat. 1

his Conlkble thereof , to take and retain as many E.^.f

able men as he fliould in his difcrcti'.n think fit

"'

for the garrifoning thereof. But, alas, all too late,

fuch was the defection of moft of the Nobles in

their allegiance ro him ( the caufe whereof was
principally attributed to his being fo much fwayed

by the Spenfers ) infomuch as the giddy muhitudc

were eafily ftirr'i up to appe.ir in Arms for any
defign which favoured of Reformation : whofe

ftrength and affiftance , when the great ones had

got, they made no other ufe of it, than the depofal

of their rigl^itfull King , upon which in ftiort time

enfucd his barbarous Murther.

But the circumftances of this tragique bufinefs

I muft not ftand here to tell , our Stories being

large enough of it : howbeit, that which relatetn

I to this Caftle, J will briefly touch ,• which is, that

the

{

m. 11,

I
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the K. being feized » upon in tSStalf by Henry

E. of ILanc. (brother and heir to the before men-

tioned Thomas , who was beheaded) and others ,

was , by the faid Earl , forthwith brought hither ,

viz.. in Dec. 20 of his reign : where he had not

long ftaid, ere news ' came to him, that in a Pax-

liament held at WSititm, on the morrow after

Twelf-day.he was dcpofed, and his ion ,
young

£«:/B'<?r^,. elected King in his ftead, being then but

14 years of age. Which wofuU tidings being ac-

companied with a Meffage from the lame Pari,

(for io they called that headlcfs meeting) pro-

pofing to him the renouncing of his Regal Digni-

ty and Crown , and permitting his faid ion to

reign, otherwile they would do homage to his fon,

and proceed in what they had begun ; the diftrei-

fed K. knowing no remedy, told them, that feeing

they would reje<ft him, he was glad that his eldeft

fon might be received. Which anfwer of his being

return a by the fame Meflengers , they proclaimed

the new King on the 20 of J,?«, and- fet out Pro-

clamations in his name , declaring to the people

,

that K. E. 2. had made a voluntary and free rc-

fignation of his Regal Dignity to his eldeft fon ,

whom, within few dayes after, they formally

iIb.f.i»Z crowned ^ at Meffm.
But they, who had profecuted their wicked con-

trivances againft their rightfuU K. thus far, thought

all was not fafe except they went further ; and
therefore gave it out , that the depofed King was
too much obl'crved and refpefted; fo that, about

' Palm-funday following, he was committed to

the curtody of Sir Tho. Berkley, and Sir J«h» Ma-
travers , who hurried him from hence privately to

JBcrblcp-caffle in <SloacetterJ6fre, where their

horrid intentions towards him wrought perpetual

jealoufies in their heads, that he would be refcued;

which caufed them clofely to carry him from
thence to COjf Caffle in ^Dojfcflbtrc: And, to

the end it fhould not be certainly known where
he v^'as , kept him in perpetual motion to oncfe-

cret place or other , till about the Feaft day of

S. CMathias the Apoftle , that they mofl: bar-

»i^.».3«; baroufly murthered •» him, with a fpit red hot

thraft up into his body a: the Fundament,at IBClft-

Icp aforefaid.

But I return to the fucceflion of this Caftle.

In I E. 5. Henry brother and heir to Thomas E.

of Lane, (beheaded at pontfract , and attainted
,

as I havea'readv ^1e\^'d) was reftored to the

Earldomcs of lancaffcr, JLefcettcr, &c. and all

his brothers lands, •vhcreof this was part. Which
Earl dyed at iLCfCCffcr , 19E. ;, and was there

buryed", leaving iflue Hettrv his fon , created

E. • of a)«rbp. 1 5 Martii,!! E.5. (his father be-
ing then alive) Earl t of llfncobt , 20 eAun.
i? E. ;. andlaft'y, Duke of»lantaftcr, 6 Mar.
til, 25 E. 5. which D. dyed ' feized (^inter alia)

of this Caftle , the Tuefday next after thp Feaft

of the Anmnciation of our Lady , 3$ -E^- ?• lea-

ving his two daughters, his heirs, vi^- Maud then

22 years of age , and Blanch i^- and was buryed

/"in the Coliegiat-Church at \^tfttX, of his

own foundation. Wi'n.h Maud became the wife

to mil. D. of iBaoarta, E. of ^cnaalf, f^oUantt,

&c. iP'i^l-*»ch,o{ Joh>}of(3attt, fourth fon to

K-E. ?. who, Aortly after, was created D.» of
viz.. 1 ; I\!ov. j(5 E. 5. fo that upon

partitien " of the lands of the faid Henry Duke
ofiLancattgr, this Caftle (inter alia) came to

Blanth. '. I
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Which Johno? dDailt began the Stru^ure of all

the antient buildings here, now remaining, ex-
cepting (ScfarS-tOlUCr, with the outer walls and
turrets, towards the later end of R, 2. time, as
it fecmeth: for, in 15 R. 3, I find", that the

King did appomt "John'Dcy/xourt , then Con-
ftable hereof, and his Lieutenant j asalfo %oiert
de Skylli>igtoH , Mafon , to hire Diggers of ftone ,

Carpenters and Labourers , to the nomber of x-.

perlons; and to provide ftone, timber, tile, and
all other necefiaries, for the iifc of the faid Duke in

his buildings here. Which Record , above cited ,

doth alfo agree with the tradition of the Inhabi-
tants, by whom the lame part of theCaflle is , to

this day, called ilancaffcro bHilBfngs.

But this J'hn D. ot 3Lanc. having ilTue Henry

,

firnamedBullenbjOfee (byreafon of his birth at

BullcnlJjOUC in JlmcOlnftfre) afxrwardsKingof
C£ngl. by the name of H. 4. ( upon the depofalof
King R. 2. as is very well known) this Caftle

came to the Crown , and is contained * in the

Ait, amongfto.her the poffcflions belonging to

the Dutchy of 3Lancatter , that were united to the

Dukedome of Cojntoall in the Pail, of 1 H. 7.
Whofe fon and fucceflir, K, H. g.beftow'd much
coft^ in repairing thereof ; rem.oving \. that buil-

ding erected * by K. H. 5. near the tail of the Pool
in a low marifti ground ( thereupon called L;
^lefans en marjs ) and fetting * part thereof up,

in the bafe court of the Caftle , near the dtoatt-

totoer.

In the Crown it continued till Q. Lliz.. by her ^^^ /•

Letters* Pat. bearing date 9 Jntiii, 5 of her reign,
^""'y?-

granted it to \ohcrt Lord 'Dudley, and his heirs.

Vi\\\c\\%^bert (beine o\\t of the fons to Jahn
Dudley D. of J^t^timbetlanO ) was , upon the

28 of Seft. 4 Elm. created'' Baron cf S)enbfg&,
and the day next • following , Earl ot %^iCBfttt

;

and, having obtained this ixblefeat, fpa^cc tor no
coft in enlarging, adorning, and beautilying there-
of ; witnefs that magnificent Gace-hi^u e towards
the North; where, formerly having been the
back-fide of the Caftle , he made the Front

;

filling up a great proportion of the wide and deep
double ditch, wherein the water of thePool came.
And, befides that ftately peice on the S. uth-

eaft part, ftill bearing the name of HekcftcrS*
bnflD(ng0 , did he raife from the ground two
goodly towers at the head of the Pool, z'iz,. the

jjFlOnO-gdte , or (©allerp tOtocr , ftandingatone
end of the Tilt-yard, in which wasafpacious
and noble room for Ladies to fee the exercifes of
Tilting and Barriers; and at the other ^Ojtf-
mttS-ioiOeV i whereupon the Arms of Morti'
mer were cut in ftone ; wh'ch doubilefs was (o

named by the E. of lefCCfflt , in memory of one
more antient , that ftood there formerly ; where-
in, as Iguefs, either tl:e Lord Mortimer, at the

time of that great and folemn Tilting , formerly

mentioned , did lodge ; or clfc , becaufc Sir John
Mortimer Kt. prifoner-^here in H. 5. time , was fckar. i.

detain'd therein, ' H.j.wn,

The C^afe he likewife enlarged , impalino
part of llBlahUJCU within it; and alfo a lar^e

nook , extending from Hnt)feit>lane towards the
Pool : which, being then a waft, wherein the In-
habitants of SenHlDOjtli had Common , in confi-

deration thereof, he "ave them all thofe fields called

l^jfOJS-«el6», lying North of the Caftle, I have
heard lome , who were his fervants, fay, that the

charge he befto^ed on this Caftle , with the Parks

X 3 and

258.
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and Chafe thereto belonging, -was no lels than

g Vat. 1

3

nets
:

court

60 thoufand pounds. Here, in Jf^ly, '"'• /J75

( 17 £//*. ) having compleatcd all things for her

reception , did ne entertain the Queen , for the

fpace of xvii dayes, vithexeeffive coft, and variety

cf dclightfull Ihews , as may be ieen at large in a

fpecial difcourfe thereof then printed, and entitu-

led , K\}C ^linttlv plcafurcs of ftenrttuojt^

dattlt; having at her firli entrance a floating

Iflandupon the Pool, bright blazing with Torches;

upon which -were clad in filks the Lady of the

Lake, and two Nymphs waiting on her, who made

a fpeech to the Q in meeter of the antiquity and

owners of that Caftle, which was clofcd with Cor-

and other loud Mufick. Within the bafe-

was there a very goodly Bridge fet up , of

XX foot wide , and Ixx foot long , over which the

Qi'ccn did pais ; on each fide whereof were pofts

erected, with Prefents upon them unto her , by

the Gods, viz,, a cage of Wild-fowl, by SUvaKMs ;

fundry forts of rare Fruits, by Pomona ; of Corn

,

hy Ceres; of Wine, by B.tcchtu • ofSea-fifli, by

Tifptfine ; of all habiliments of War , by M^rs

;

and of Mufical Inftruments, by Phabm. And, for

the fevcral dayes of her rtay , various and rare

Shews and Sports were there exercifed, viz,, in the

Cftaft a Savage man, with Satyrs: Bear-baitings,

Fire-works, Italian tumblers j a Country Bride-

ale , with running at thz Qnimin , and Morrice-

danciiig. And, that there might be nothing want-

ing tliat thefe pares could afford , hither came the

C«t)Cntr0-men, and a(5^ed the antient Play, long

luice ufed in that City , called ^OCfea=ttiefOap

,

fettino forth the deftruftion of the Danes in

K\n° Ethelred'iume ; with which theQiieenwas

j Ex ipfit

depolit. i»

'

ciirta. Ca

mtrte Stel:

fo pleas'd , tliat fhe gave them a brace of Bucks ,

and five marks in money to bear the charges of a

Feaft.

Befides all this, he had upon the Pool a Trtror.

riding on a Mermaid 18 foot long; asalfo /?><o»

on a Dolphin, vv'ith rare Mufick. And to honour

this Entertainment the more , there were then

'Kn\s.\\tcd here Sir Thomas Cecill , fon ind heir to

the Lord Treafurer ; Sir Henry Cobham , brother

to the hordCobham ; Siv Francis Sranhope , and

Sir Th. Trejliam. The coft and expcnce whereof

may be guell at , by the quannry of Beer then

drunk, which amounted to jzohogfneads of the

o.dinary Ibrt , as I have credibly heard, ^ Shortly

after which , viz,, the next enlumg year , he ob-

tained , by the grantiof the faidQ^. a weekly

^create here upon the Wcdnefday, with a Jfalrc

yearly oiv A'f'dfftnirfter-d.iy.

But this preat Earl ( who bore no little fv\'ay in

his time , as, befides our Annals, lome yet living

can teftifie ) having wedded the Lady Lettice

,

daughter to Sir Fr.titcis Knolls, Knight of ilie

Ganer, Treafurer of the H-^'-fhold to Q^Elrz..

and widow toiValter E.of CffCP. wanting by her

;> I.ckcjl(r, any hrvivins iff"^ - by hi- laft WiH and Tcfta-

ment*, date^d at i^fOleburgl) n ZClanO, 1 Auf.
an. j<^^j. (being then General of the Englifh

Auxilia-ies for the United Provinces) gave it to

^vbr«(e E. of tmatiufcb, his brother , for life
;

and the inheritance to Sir Roberi Dudley Knight *
,

whom he then thought not proper to ttile his

lawfuU fon , and to his heirs. Which Sir Robert
,

( being a perl'on of great learning and parts )

coming to the poffefTicn of it within little more

than a year after his fathers death ^ for his Uncle

furviv'd him no more , as in Wolsfcfe I have

Ihew'd ) made it his leat; and endeavouring to

affert his legitimacy, which as to very many flood

I'omewhat dubious, in regard of his faid fathers

marriage with the before fpecified Ccuntefs .of

fttitV , during the life of the LzdyDoHqlajfe his

mother, (v\'idow to the Lord <.">/7f^e//^, and daugh-

ter to iViH. Lord Harvard of Effingham ) but, fail-

ing thereof, travelled into 3Italp , where he paft

away his right therein unto the late Prince Henry ;

the llcry whereof , with the circumftances, for-

afmuch as 'tis memorable in fundry telpefts, I

fhall here fuccintftly deliver' .

About the beginning of K. Jar»es his reign, this

Sir Robert hismomzxryed ty4lice , daughter to Sir

Tho. Leigh of &tOne\t'p Kt, and con fidermg with Ui^.

himfclf, that in cafe he made good his legitimacy
,

not onely the title to the Earldome of ILsftcffeF,

as heir to his father"; as alfo that of MlartDtcb.

for want of iffue by the before fpecified Atnbrofe ^

his ui.cle ; together with the dignity ofLord L'tfe,

vVGu'd rightfully accrue to him ; but likewife the

Calile of OTattofcb , with divers fair Lordfhips in '

this County , by vertue of an entail upon his faid

uncles ft ft advancement to that honour ; did, by
reafon cf the great Plague at that time in ilonl>On«

obtain a Commiffion from the Archb. of Cant«
out of his Court of Audience , direded to Dr Za'
ch.-iry Babington, then Chancellour of Jlitt^fdld »

and other , tor examining witnelTcs to prove his

faid fatliers m-;rriage. But no fooner was it dil-

ccrncd by the before fpecified Lady ifffcf?, and
her friends , that the confcquence thereof would
much reflc(5l upon her, than that they procured Sir

Edvo. Coks, the K. Atturncy general, to exhibit*-* ^ t»7t

Bill in the Srar-Chamber agaiuft the fame Sir S«^. «». rtfa|
)

and Dame ^lice his Lady; as alfoagainfi: the faid

Lady bouglalfe Sheffeild ( for fo (he was called )
then wife of Sir-E^n-. Stafford Kt. and againft the

before mentioned Sir Tho. Liigh , Dr Zach. Ba^
hington, and divers other ; charging them with no
Icfs than combination and confpiracy to defame
the laid Lady Lettice, and unjufily to entitle him-
felf to thofe Honours, crc. And, upon the petition

of the Lord Sidney, procured a command from the

i?. I.

.18. m
ffiir.lO JlT'

2i,

Lords of the Councfl , not onely to flop ' the faid / 18 Orf

proceedings at JLfcljfeflD, but to bring all the de- <^- ^<''

pcfiticns there taken , to remain within the faid

Court of Srar-Cham-'jer in the Councel-chefl.

Neverthelefs did they vouchfafe liberty to the

laid Sit Robert to examine Witneftes in that ho-
nourable Court,in order to the making good of his

legitimacy. Whereupon, by full teftimony upon
oath, partly made by the faid L^dy ShejfeiId

,

and partly by divers other perfons who were pre-

lent at her marriage with the before fpecified

Earl, it appeared, that fhe having been firft

c^nrrtiAcd in CannOH-HotD ( within the City of
^effnt(nlfct ) about two years before , was fo-

lemu'y wedded to him , in her Chamber at SlOiZt
in&arrtH, by a lawfull Minifter , according to
the form of Matrimony by Law effablifht in the
Church of (gngitay,^ in the prefence of Sir Edward
Horfey Knight, that g^ve her in marriage ; as alfo

of Robert Sheffeild Efq; a^H his wife , Dr J»lio ,

Henry Frodjham Gent, with hvc. other perfons,
whofe names are there fpecified : anA that the

Ring , wherewith they were lb marryed , Waa fee

with five pointed Diamonds.and a table Diamond,
which bad been given to him the faid Earl by
the-thcn Earl of Penbroke's grandfather, upon con-

dition that he (hould not befbw it upon any but

wbotn
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whom he did make his wife. And moreover , that

she D. of j^jf. was the principal mover of the

faid marriage ; but that the faid Earl ,
pretending

a fear "of the Q. indignation , in calc it fhoiild

come to her knowledge, made her vow not to re-

veal it till he gave leave ; whereupon all her fer-

vants were commanded fecrecy therein.

And further was it likewifc depofed, that with-

in two diyes after the birth of the faid Sir Robert

Dudley Cwhoafcerwards wasborn at ^J^BItCj and

there chriftned by a Minifter font from Sir Henry

Le,i , having to his Godfathers the Earl oftHUaP-

lOfck (his Uncle) with the fame Sir Henry , and

Godmother the Lady 'Ddcres of the South ( by

their Deputies) the laid Lady Douglaffe received a

Letter from the Earl ( which one Mrs Enfa, but

then Lady Tark,er, read) wherein hisLordiliip did

thank^Godfor the birth of his f^idfon , who might

be their comfort and ftajfe of their old age fas are

the words of the faid Letter ) and fubfcribed, Tour

'loving Husband , ROB. LEICESTER. As alfo,

that the faid Lady was after this ferved in her Cham-
ber as a Countefsjuntill he commanded the contra-

ry , for fear the marriage fhould be difclofed.

Other depofitions there were many , by feveral

pcrfons, telVifying what the faid Earl himfelf had
faid in relation to this his fon ; as of one Orven

Ja^es, who fwore, that attending upon the faid Sir

l^ob. 'Dudley at £)ff^ngtOH in fenlTcj: , when he
was but ten years of age, and at School , the E. of

3Lefc. came thither to fee him, and faid, O fVE N/
thoit know'fl that '\0 B TN my boy is my larv-

ffsll fon ; and at I do and have charg'd thee to keep
tt fecret, fo I charge thee not to forget it, and there-

fore, fee thou be carefull of him. Divers other cx-
prelTions frooi the faid Earl , teftified by fundry
credible pcrfons , all tending to the fame purpofe :

as alfo of what Ambrofe E. of WSiSX\ott^ ( his

brother) had uttered in like kind , could ladde

,

were it K'Jt for brevities fake.

But that it may appear what was the true caufe,

that the Earl I'o declirting his lawful! wife, durft

not publ'ckly own this his fon , I ftiall obferve
from the taine depofitions ; w-?:,. his marriage with
the before Ipecified Lady Lettice in her life-tirrie*

with vvhofe beauty he became fo captivated
, that

he endeavoured to pcrfwade the faid Lady Dou-
glfffe to difclaim the marriage above mentioned,
offering her no lefs than 700 /. per ar.n. in the clofe

Arbour of the Q^ Garden at (UjencfcOtCft, in the
prefcnce of Sir fnhn Hubaud and George Dig^by, in
cafe (he would fo do ; and, upon her refufal , ter-
rifying her with protcftations, that he would never
come at her. and that fhc fliould never have pcnv
of him. ^ ^

It fcems that the faid Lady Dougtajfe had then
the cuftody of her fon ; for I find it depofed, that
the Earl tendred her laoo /. to deliver him unto
Sir Edsf. Horfey , Captain of the 3|(leot^(g^t

,

to be conveyed into the faid Ifle , there to be
brought up by him, which {he refuted. And there
wants not ftrongfufpicion, that, bein? doubtfull
left the life of the lame Lady 'DottgUfe^mlohz mi-
nifter difcourfc of this foul play . he dcfigned to
difpatch her out of this world : for certain it is

,

that Che had fomc ill potions given her , fo that
with the lofs of her hair and nails , fhc hardly
efcapM death; which being difcerned , to fecurc

her felf from the like attempts for the future , (lie

contra<aed marriage with Sir Edrv. Stafford Kt.

( a perfon of great honour and parts , and fome-
time imploy'd as an Embafladour »• intoJFrSncc)
whereof, afterwards.moft fadly repenting, flie laid,
that fhe had thereby done the greateft wron" that
could be to her fclf and fon.

Having thus manifeftcd what is obfervable in
reference to Sir Rob. Dudley's legitimacy , let us
now fee the Cataftrophe. For after thefe fair
hopes in obtaining what he aimed at , there was
not onely a ftop to all further proceedings in the
before ipecified caufe , but a fpecial Orderby the
Lords

, that the Depofitions fliould be fealed up ,
and no Copies taken of them without theKin^s
Ipecial licenfc. Which unexpefted dealing fo a-
ftonifii'd him, that he forthwith refolved^to quit
theKingdome

; and , to that purpofe , obtaining
licenfe to travel for 3 years, went into 3talp';
whereof his adverfaries taking advantage, procured
his Summons to return by a fpecial Privy Seal;
unto which not obeying, this Caftle and all his
lands were fcizcd on to the K. ufe, by vertue of the
Statute of Fugitives ; and foon after furveyed , as
by what I have here added", to the end that 'the

greatnefs and ftate thereof may the better ap-
pear.

The Caftle officnfltoOjfl^, fnuatc upon a Rock.

r . The circuit thereof within the walls contain-
eth 7 acres, upon which the rvalkj are fo fpaciotu and
fair , that two or three perfons together may walk,
tipon mofi places thereof.

2. The Caftle, with the 4 Gate-houfes, all built

offree-flone , hewen and cut ; the walls , in many
places, ofXV andxfoot thicknefs, fame more,fome
lefs, the leafi j^ foot in thicknefs fcjuare.

5. The C^'fll' <*"^ 4 Gate^houjes , all covered
with lead, whereby it is ''nb^ell to no other decay
than the gUfs , through the extremity of wea-
ther.

4. The rooms of great (late within the fame ;

and fuch as are able to receive his Ma]eflie , the
Queen and Prince at one time, built with as much
uniformity and coKveniency as any hortfes of later

time
; and with fuch ftately Cellars , all carryed

upon pillars, and architeElure of frecslone, carved
and wrought , as the Ike are not within this
Kingdomc', and alfo all other houfes for offices <*«-

fwerable.

J. There lyeth about the fame in Chafes and
Parks 1 200 1. per an. 900 1. whereofare grounds
for pleafure ; the reft in meadow and pafture there-
to adjoyning. Tenants, and Free-holders.

6. There \oyneth upon this ground a Park^hke
ground, called theMngSAX^^tHi , with xv feveral

Copices lying all together , containing^ 789 acres
within the fame : which , in the E. <>/ ilefC time

,

were flored with red Deer : fince which the Deer
ftrayed, but the ground in no fort blemifhed, having
great ftore of timber^ and other trees of much va-
lue upon the fame.

7. There runneth through the faid grounds, by
the walls of the Caftle , a fair Pool, containing;

Cxi acresy wellftoredwithFilh and Fowl ; whic'h

at pleaftire is to be let round aboHt the Caftle.
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S, In timber and rvoods upon this ground , to

the value (m hath teen offered) of 20000I.

{having a convenient time to remove them) which

to his (JHajeltie in the Survey are hut valued

at iiy 22]. which frofortion, in a like meafure, u

held tn all the refi upon the other values t» his Ma-
iejite.

9. The circuit of the C^file, Mannours, Parhj,

and Chafe, lying round together , contain at leaft

xix or XX miles in a pleajant Countrey ; the lil^
,

both for firength ,
fltite and pleafure , not being

vithin the realm o/(£nglant).

10. Thefe lands have been furzefd by Com-

niiffiorers from the K. and the Lord Privy- Seal

,

Tvith direBions from his Lordfhip to fnd all things

under the true Wert h , and upon oath of furors , Oi

veil Freeholders as cufiomary tenants • which

cotirfe being held by them, are notwithjlanding fur-

veyed and returned at 38554I. 15/. od. Out of

rvhich ftr Sir ROB. DUDLEY'S con-

tempt, there is to be deduced loooo 1. and for the

Lady Dudleys joynture, which is without

impeachment ef wafi , whereby fhe may fell all the

Ttoods, which by the Survey amount unto 1 1 7 2 2 /.

i
Thetotalofthe^In Land, 1^4 J 1 1. 9 s. o.

Survey artfeth,^I» floods, 11721!. 2 s. o.

as folUweth. ^The C^file, 10401I.4J.O,

His (JWi»i>y?/i? hath herein the mean profits of the

Caflle and premises, througli Sir ROB. DUD-
LEY'S contempt , during his life, or bis Ma-
yflies pardon ; the reverfion in fee being in the

Lord Prtvy-Seal.

But ir was not long afterwards , that l^rince

Henry , aftedling it as the ixioft noble and magni-

ficent thing in the midland parts of this Realm ,

made overture by fpecial Agents to the laid Sir

Robert of a defire to obtain his title thereto by way
of purchafc. Whereupon , in confideration of

14500/. to be paid within the compafs of a

twelve- month unto the laid Sir Robert or his Af-

figns, certain Deeds were I'calcd bearing date

a I Nov. gjac. ( an.fcil. 161 1.) and Fines le-

vyed , fetling the inheritance thereof ; as alio of

the Mannourand lands in i&cnlltDOjtlj , together

with thofe of JUHDCen, 3iBall6all, and iong-

SltCftingtOn , upon the faid Prince and his heirs

;

but with condition , that the fame Sir Robert

fliould during his life hold and enjoy the Con-

Artuts? xn Vav Catercli -WTnoxivTO-

— ^^

.

flablefliip of the faid Caflle by Patent from the

fame Prince.

Hovwbeit, Prince Henry departing this life, there

was not above 3000/. of the faid fum ever paid ,

(as I have heard) and that likewife to a Merchant

which broke , lo that it never came to Sir Robert

Dudley's hands. Neverthelefs did Pnnce Charles
,

as heir to his brother, hold the poftelTion thereof;

and in 1 9 Jac. obtain'd a Ipecial Ad * of Pari,

to enable the Lady yllice, wife to the faid Sir Rob.

in regard fhe had a joynture therein , to alien all

her right unto him, as if flie had bcena feme folc .-

which accordingly (he did by her Deed bearing

dace 4 Mail, 1 9 Jac. in confideration of 4000 /.

afligned to her out of the Exchequer.

And being thus come to Pr. Charts, as hath been

(hew'd, the cuftody thereof was , by Pat. t dated

15 Martii , in the firft year after he came to the

Crown, granted to Rob. E. of^onmouti), Henry
Lord (farey , his eldeft fon , and 7h(^, Carey Efq;

together with the Park and Chafe during their

lives, and the longer liver of them, with the fee of

xii d. per diem, and an annuity of xl s. per ann. for

repairing the walls and buildings , to be paid by
the K. Receiver of this County , inwhofc pofTef-

(ion it nowrells, <<««./c//. 1640.
But one thing have I yet further to obferve

touching the before fpecified Sir Rob. Dudley, and
then I (hall proceed : which is , that having thus

fetled himl'clf in 3(t^P > within the Territories of

the great D. of SCuIcanp, of whom he had extra-

ordinary ctteem , he was fo much favoured by the

Emp. Ferdinand x.\\t(econ^ , as that, being a per-

Kot. Pi

de (odCf

am

dr. '•'

ion not oncly eminent for his great learning and
blood, but for fundry rare endowments , as is very

well known, he ha^ by Letters Pat. from his Im-
perial MajcHic, bearing date attEtelUIS^ 9 Martii,

1620. the title of a Duke given unto him , to be
ufed by himlelf and his heirs throughout all the

Dominions of the facred Empire.

That which I have further to fay ofKeniltDOJtl^,

concerns the Church ( dedicated to S. T<{icholas )
which is, that \n.an. i2gi.(^ig'E. i.) it was va-

lued 9 at viii marks, and the Vicaridge at one mark
But in 26H, 8. it appears' that the Vicar of
l^eiintDOjt^ had cnely an yearly ftipend of 6 1.

\^s. ^d. per ann. paid by the Prior and Covent

:

wliich , being fo fmall a portion , continued thus

till 20 Jac. that the Lady AUz^a Dudley aug-

mented it with XX /. per ann, out of lands in ^an-
cetCT , as in my difcourfe of that place is mani-
fcfted.

q MS
Scac. |» ^\

r MS ^t\

S.A.
aur.fjtn^

t^jeuiiwortK

a 1 Lir t<"vc a

,

TiiIr.rU3eclvT)ijii ikr 'lr«?a± Roll
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OKxncGccn .enn/icnai, ypoTic-roircxoi honoR«oi bso PFitTRia r.tactRA.eionttcn
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Patroni Vicarix.

•'Vli.de

^PnorcfrCoKVent. de

Ker.ibvorth. •

13-

• 5*

, 9.

Id.

Id.

12.

r

He.tr. %. Rtx,

Jttcobus Rex.

Incumbcntes , tic,

'Uenr de Lodirok^ Tbr. 5.

Id. Nov. 1 300.

<jalfr. Marmion Pbr. 15.

Cal. JhIU 151*,
Rog. hoyvillCap. frid. Id.

Martif 1312.
mil. de Stoneley 16. Cal.

A-fartii 1^16.

Job. de Hisfap Cap.

Cal. Feb. 1323.
He»r. de ji/ifly Cap.

Wofit Jfi»ii I 345.
«'///. de Prefion Cap.

Cat. Mitii I 349.

Joh. de Cahvich Cap.

Jumi 1349.
%ad. %okeby Cap. 6.

llyPg, de Bermicham
Cal. Febr. I 5 J I

.

Joh.Ktng Pbr.i.Cal. Mali

mU. de Covele Pbr.-j. Id.

Sept. 1361.
Ric. atte Birches Pbr. 2.

Non. Martit I 37 3."

Will. Port. Cap. 21. OB.
1411.

Rob. Loghtburgh Pbr, 1.

Matt 1436.
Ric. Lyne Pbr, 4. OEleb.

Joh. Smyth Pbr. it.Nov.
I44t.

fVilLChapman Pbr. 1 9.O/?.

1447.
Ric. BrAHnJlon 15. ^»g.

-.
?4J4-

Joh. Audley Pbr.^ ^. Jan.

1457. . - Vj...

Tho. Rawlrxfiu Pbr. xg.

OB. 1498.

Joh. Wright Cap. ip. Sept.

ijoo.
Tho. Weflerby , alias Bar-

hour Cap. 6. Junii i 504.

Jok. Pulteny Cap. penult.

I "Diff. 1524.
Tho. Birdinart. Bacc. \ i.

Sept. 1545.
Jah. Bnfi in art. Magijler

6. Jpr. i6\l.

%^dfen.
r.-

Iii/w.

P.iiS.

TH E firft mention tha: I find ftfthis place.is,

chat Geffrey de Clinton ( fon to Gefrey Foun-
der of ScnfllDOjtlj-^jfejp

) gave /it unto the Ca-
nons ofJicntltoOjtft.it being there written MrlM-
fCll: but I rather think that the true name is ac-

cordino :o the ufuall pronunciation at this time
;

viz,. IRiiOfen , in regard it lb well agrees with the

Situation thereof , which is in a dirty foil of a red

Colour ; for IHuO is ^f^,and Jfetl, in tht Saxon or

old Englilhjfignificth Dirt.

Being thus in the hands of thofe Canons , it ap-

pears » chat in 4. H. 7. the Prior of StenUiOO^f^

made the Park here , and indofed xl. acres of cr-

rable-land therein , tloring it with Deer. But after

the dirtblution of that Monaftery it was granted "

out of the Crown , by K. H. 8. ( itter alia ) to

Thomas Marrow ofJLonDOnEfquire.and his heirs,

by the name of the Mannour of tKltrpOfCtt , alrus

HuOfpn, io. Junii 37. H. 8. Which Thornm ,\n

3. & 4. Ph. & M. rcconvey'd ** it to the down

;

and the fame year had a grant * thereof again,with

15crhftD0U , and other lands in this County. But

,

it leemes, that i^iarrow kept it not long ; for the

next year follow'rng , I find^ that the Queen paf-

fed it to John Throkntorton Efq. for 21. years ; in

which grant it is faid to have been in the Qu.hands
by exchange for other lands with the faid Thomas
Marrtrv. Which Lcafe , belike, was fuirendred

;

for plain it is that Q. EUz,, in 7. of her raign.con-

vey'd ^it to Robert 'E. of JLcfc. and his heires. Afr

ter whofe death Lettice, Countefs of JLCfC. his Wi-
dow, during her life held it : but the inheritance be-
ing in Sir Robert Dudley Kt. ( bafe fon to the faid

Earl),by vertue of his fathers Willjhe, in the fame
grant whereby he pafl iScnflfeOJtb-Caftle to

Prince Henry,yo^mA this; hnce which it hath ac-

coropanyed the pofleffion thereof.

There is no more building at this place then one
houfe ; which having been a Grange belonging to

the Canons of feenfltDOJt& , upon the diflolution

of that Monaflery , was affigned to the laft Prior

for his refidence whifthe liv^, as I have heard.

u. Ex 'ipf»

aineg. ft-

r.es Rob.
Fithcr €![.

'

aui\& Sitr.

rv F. levKt.

T.Pafch.

codem ann.

X Pat.j. tSf

'i.Ph.&M.

p. II.

y P.n. J. <^
6.Ph.(&

M.f.3.

'K.'P^t.T.

Elt\p.9.

Stonelj,

I
Now come to &fOIWlep, fituat on the Northern
bank of &Oto , a little below the joyning of

of !iCB|ltoO}t&=tDateC therewith : which is a very
fpacious Parifh, and containeth many petty Hami-
lets and places of Note ; viz.. ClOUD , &tactOI1,

$Miflm , ^UfC&amttcB-5«pmor and Tjferior
,

f^artt, Ctpfi«lO, Canle, and ^m, with the three

Granges called ^eleit^U , iSobftlOene , and S0i\-

bnrne , of all which in their order.

Before the Norman invahon, King Edward held
it in demefnjlib likewifeafterwardsdid miliam the

Conq. by whofe general! Survey * it was certified

to contain fix hides, there being then two Pricrts -,

( of whom I Qiall fay more when I fpeak of

ClOUD , and JflefCljamtteO ) the woods extending
to four miles in length,and two inbreadchdacnHUr.
being a member thereof) ; in which the King had
feeding for 2000. Hoggs. There were at that time
alio two Mills, rated at 5 5 /.-4 d. As for the narhe,

there needs not much to be faid, in regard 'tis obvi-
ous enough, confidering that the nature of the foil

wViere thcTown ftands is rocky ;&tantej the antient

name, now altered to ^toneUp , hgnifyinga ftony

place. >^'- --'-I ii.-"':

In theCrown itcontinued till H.2. tirne,aflirw^e-

ring* xvii /.xi"/. vi/. yearly , to the King; vvho
had« within the precincts thereoftWo Houfes , one
in the Townof^tbnelsp , and the other at Crp»
flclD; bis tenants here , being eaillcd 5<?^«»4««/, by
reafon (faith BraBon ''upon that word) (jHoddepii-

tatifunt, tit videtur , tantUMmodo ad cultAram-^
qHarum cufiodia & maritagia adpropinqrtiores pa-

rentes , ]ftre fanguinis pertinebat. Which tenants

had wont •, from antient time , every 3. Weeks

,

to do their fuite at the Kings Court , held for this

Mannour upon a hill , then and ye; , called the

a DomeF'
day/;fr.

h P.it yo.

H.J. W.I.

^

c Regiji. di

Stanley
f.

-

dUb.z.cep.

t Reg. de
Stanley

f,

73*.



lyo THE ANTiaUlTIES OF
^ItSotO-ilfll, on the South-fide the river oppofttc

to the Church , ( having that appellation.becaufc

ofthe pleadings there ; the word Mote being to this

day ufed in thatfenfe by our Lawyers)each Tenant

holding one yard land , and paying yearly xxx<<.

viz,. I d. an acre , in regard every yard land con-

tained XXX. acres and no more.

In the diRinfl Hamlets belonging to this Man-

nour,there were viii. yard land onely ; and if they

had any more it was by improvement of the wafts;

each of which Hamlets gave a certain portion of

money for a Common-fine twice a year . howbeit,

that payment was not made by the SokewaKni,buz

by the inferior Tenants.if there were any : the fur-

ther cuftomes touching which Sokfma>f»iviexe zs

followeth ; viz,.

1. Thai each of them, at his death, ftiould give

an entire Hcriot, that is to fay, hisHorfe , Harnefs,

and Armes, if he had any; otherwife his beft beaft.

and that the heire fucceeding his father fliould be

admitted to the inheritance at xv. years of age ,

doubling his Rent for a Relief; and from thence-

forth to be joyn'd with the reft of the Sokftnannt

in Juryes ; as alfo in colle6>ing the Ki^ngs rents

,

and anfwering to proces, as if he had been of firll

age.

2. That they were to have Eftovers in the out-

woods,by the o%'erfight of the Forefters;fcil.H^o«/(r-

tote, Hc)bote, and Firchete , and freedome ofpau-

nage for their own Hogsjbut for fuch Hogs as they

did buy after the Nativity of S. John Baptifi' , to

give paunage.

3. That at the Bederipf in harveft ( id efl the

gencrall Reap for the Lords corn, the word 31BCO0

fignifying to pray or rcqueft) they ftiould all come
upon rcqueft or notice,with evety of their tenants;

the SokemaKni to ride up and down on Hofeback ,

with wands , to fee that they work't well , and to

amerce thofe in the Court , then and there held ,

that made default or laboured idly.

4. That they lliould be in thp.field at Sun-

tifing , and work till Sun fet, not filling down to

breakfaft, but each of thenveating what he brought

Mvith him, as they went up and down.the larids to

their work ; and after breakfaft to fit down once

before dinner.thc Lord finding them drink ; but at

Noon , both they and the Sokemen to have meat

and drink provided by the Lord.

5. That the Reapers fliould cat by themfelvrs,

every onehavinga littleWheat-loaf
, 4. Eugs.and

pot,age; viz,. Grcwell , without fleftiboylcd in it,

except the Xord would afford them other , with

Cheete and Beer fufficicnt ; and after dinner one

fitt ng down with bread and beer, but the Sokemen

themlelvestobeferved with better dyet, according

to their degrees.

6. And ialftly, "when the King fhould aftefs his

Boroughs and Manncurs with Tallage, he to have

from the Sokfmen , here , tlie tenth part of their

goods.

I now defcend to the foundation of the Abby

,

and the occalion thereof.

The Order of C*y?f?'f/^;j Monks being propaga-

ted in €nglanD, towards the later endof K.H.i.
raign (as in Combe I have fhew'd) found, in ftiort

time, many pious Benefafftors in fcverall parts of

the Kingdom ; v*;ho bountifully beftowed upon
them very large poffeflions , in fuch places as were
moft proper for them to feat themfelves with Icafl

difturbance in their ftrift and holy Rule of ferving

God : Amongft which were Maud the Emprefs

,

/-A

and King Stephen ; who , though otherwife oppo-

fites to each other,yct in this good work concurred,

granting • a certain defert .called I'^COttlOje, lying

in the Forett of Canok. in &taff0}6.ftfr6 , (a mile

Southwards from JlScauOCfcrt ) unto [^lement and /

Herveie,.i^o devout Hermits, with others of their

fociety: As alfo a certaine laund.called ^ClUIbO ,

for tillage andpafturingof cattell. Which Concef-

fions %sgtr de (^Initofi , then Bifhop of C^eQcr ,

not onely confirmed/, but gave them liberty to

betake themfelves to what regular life foevcr, they,

through Gods direftion , fhould make choice cf
j

and to receive, and inftruft any fuch women,who,
having devoted their lives to Gods fcrvice.would

be content to do the like.

But , after they had found what moleftation

they had by the Forefters, who, riding frequent-

ly that way, much difturb'd their dcvot'voos , they

humbly ibefought the faid Emprefs,that fhe would g Ib.f.ii,

vouchfafe to change their feat. Whereupon , bea- ' '

ring a great affcftion ta the Ctjlercian-Otdex , flie

told them , if they would undergoc that Rule , fhe

would grant their rcqueft. To which propofall of
hers they ,

after fome deliberation , affenring , the

fame place of IRsDmOje was *" made an Abby, one h c i^i

/*0///.?w?, the pnncipall of thofe religious pevfons , »c*
being eleiied the firft Abbot there : unto whom
Henry D. of j^OJInaitOj^, fon to the faid EmpreG

,

by his Charter • granted and confirmed , not only

the fame HaDttlOje with the appurtenances; viz..

Sl^t\e(bO , and OTfrlCpfor tillage and pafture ; as

alio ^eOeneSfOjD for pafture and paunage , with
liberty to build a Church , and fuch houfes as

might be fit for their habitation ; but gave theiH

the Townof (Eanob with the appurtenances , and
the Mill at Mfrlcp , with

thereto,

^ Which good work fo begun wanted not the

bounty of divers other pious (dbn to carry it on
;

Osbert deyirde»(^oi vihom I iTiall fpeak in 1^(|160-

burp) giving ^them his Lordfhip of ^crttoil
;
^^'^

tVill. Croc (of whom I am to fpeak in CI^CffcrtOlT) *

all ' the right he had in WiitXt'g , to the intent that

they would receive him into their fraternity ,3nd
vouchfafe his body biiriall there. (Jeffrey de Clinton

thifc* yard land at ?IJll<tlai>CfCOte , and one h'de '"i'*j

in ISaDtuap : And "B^ger di Clinton^, of C^l^effer
" ^*"j

before mentioned , two » hides more in the laid

TownofJRaDiDap,
Shortly after which , this new Abbot and his

M^nks , not yet • well inftruAcd in the " Cj!*]

(^iflerci.tn difcipline , rcquefted? Hf^-nci , the fe- ' 7'"

cond Abbot ofJSOjOeHcp (in uSIOjrettctftfrc) to ' ^"'^

[end two .of his Covent to inform them therein.

Which being accordingly done there grew great

fricndfhip bctwivt thefe two Mjnafteries
, rhc

Monks of 51BOjOfl0p ah^Tivs givincr courteous en-
tertainment to thole of ]R.aDntO}e whenfoevcr they

had occafion to vifit their Grange at ItlaDtoap.

Howbeit , at If^SDntOJC they continued 1 no more
then xiii. years : For , finding the Forefters , riot

only troublefome , but , by their frequent vifits ,

fomewhat burthenfome alio , they became Petitio-

ners toK. H. 2. on the 14. Cal. oijan. in the vcr

ry firft year of his raign , making ufe of his mother,

the Emprefs , their Patronefs, to mediate , that he
would be pleafed to tranflate them to his Mannour
of ^tonelep in Martofck (bfre , and accept of

what they had atHaDmOjein exchange for that

place. Whercunto the King gratioufly yielding

,

-

they came ' from KaOmOje , and firft feated them- ' "* '*

iclvcs

all things belonging
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felves where che Grange of CPpSelO now ftind?
,

the inhabitancs thereof then removing to M^Mtt :

but finding inconvenience there , in regard it was
fo neere the publique road way , they made
choyce f of another pisce , a little below the

confluence of §D0\O and 3b0n, almoft inviron'd

with the river ; having that thick wood called

CBcfjela * on the North, and there began the foun-

dation )f their Church ; whereof the firft ftone be-
' laid fd. tyiar. Anno w^aAcH. i.H. 2. theing ' laul i(t. iy4pr. Anno ii<^^.fcil. i.H. 2

aoi/quer- Charch-yard was confecrated "by mdter Durdent
"'

Bifhop of (EolJentre , wuh the a'flenc of the Prior

and Cimns of iiCrtHiPOJt^ , to whom the Parifh
Rc0.de

> lb. p.

oS.

Church of ^tO.lfljp appertained : upon » condi-

tion that the faid Mjnks fhould no way diminifh

the right? due to the faid Church of &tO110lcp , but

make juit payment of all Tithes to the fame , for

fuch grounds as they (hould till within that Parifh;
r,^:C<rt. 19- all which the faid King He»ry by his Charter * con-
•*•"•*'•

firmed.
r Infpex.

And to the end that thefe Monks fliould have

all Writts were diredcd to the Ks. Baj I ffs- lo that
^/7/. de Tyfo the then Abbot.conlidering uiefe grie-

vances , and the further dangers co. them which
were imminent enough , repaired to the King, and
for-f 200. Mirks and two white Palfreys gx a fR.egifi.de

confirmationof his fathers Charter, with a grant ^'"•kyf,

of the Woods of Mgfl^Cle.and the cffarcs at i^urtt, ' ^' ^'

for which there had wont to be payd yearly into

the Exchequer 29 s. which Charter ibeares date g^^'f. y.-

1 2. Mm 'y.Joh. And yet though: they not them- ^"^'^ "• ^^^

h Rot. F.u.

H.i.m. 3.

lelves fure.-forin * 1 1. H: 3. they gave the King xv.

Marks for to confirm his fathers grant.

But I come now to the chief of their other Be-
nefadtors , relolving to fpeak more fully of them

,

and of what they gave in the particular places

where the lands fo given did lye. Ttitfe were Ste-

phen de Segrave
, who gave » all his land of JBcrf

COfc with the Mmnour h'^v.ie. Geffrey de Langky /^

the *-Mannoiir of &tat)ertOtt. H;igh de /Irden

lands ' in ifloflcp. Robert de Broc lands "> in JUaO-
toap. Sir Shmof de Edne''mre Knight , aJ. ,11s

r<.a.

&tOlteUp intire, the laid King gave command by
;

lands in ^nll uxtaWitiiiOn. Geffrey Savage ^ind

Ke0. de his precepts to theShiriff of this'County.toaffigne \

SiifVtll. irhelton Knight |9artfO?D ttlfltl ' (lland.ng
mleyf.ii.

jhc Freeholders there , as much land in value , in upon the little torrent necr (2JatC-bjiDge ) tcictj.ird

other places.by way of exchange for that they had Trujfe/l i. mz'^s.'^nr%.0%ley.Ti}o/,>a^d<; ^rdem^he
Kcgill.dc here. But there being a Cuftom 5L amongft the • Church of IRotlcp. j-hr. de Mercote hnds' n the ^ms'l""^'
imaf. Cifl-ercian Monks , that no new Monaftery of the

^

faid IRotlep, and HaDlDap. RoL de fVMdefte mqre Hatton.

fame Rule , (hould without licenfc of the next ad- 1
in /KaBtoap. '

q £ ,. ,4^

jacent Abby of that Order, be ere<fted ; thefe.upon In all which.thepriviledges' which thrfc M 'iks ^-i-'Kir',

their tranflation hither , were conHrayned to come had, were very many and g- eat;'i'«^. iFrce-toarrcn, *" ^b. n. 57,
"

' ^"fff'itf^'f, Outfangthcf WeyU.Sireys ,oo..ds ot [Put. ii.

Felons and Fugitives, Tfumbrcll, Pi. lory, ek^^S.ik, ^' * ?- ^v
Toll

, Tbeam , amerciaments for murd.-rs , Afljie of
''''^^'

bread and beer ; with a SJ^ZUHe ana ^afre in the C ''"^•

3f&tOne(ep •• whici. L^idfhip was to amwer ^V"""'

I'.cg/j?. de

i

to an Agreement with the Monks of COQlbC; who
conditioned with them , upon yielding fuch their

licen.e , that if they had a minde to cre(ft any
Granges , or remove the fite of their Abby , the

M^nks of^dtonelep fhould not hinder them.Which
j

Agreem''nt was made in the prefencc of the Abbots

of SKEfatJCrle , JIBO;Defle , and SfietcM8 , in Anno
Iiyj. I H. 2.

At * the time when this Monaftery was fo foun-

ded, there were in the Mannour of &tOll0lcp 68.

villains,4. Bordarii (id <•/? Free-holJers,) and two
Priefts ; all which held xxs." Carucats of land ( as

is expiefl: in Domefdai-bookJ. Asalfo 4. Bondmen,
or fervants , whereof each held i. mefs. andone

Suartrone of land , by the fervices of making the

'allows, and hanging of Theeves : every one of

which Bondmen was to wear a red clout , betwixt

his (houlders , upon his upper garment ; to plow

twice a year, to reap as oft ; that is to fay at the

two Bidertpes ; to give aid to the Lord at the Fi^aft

of S. Mic^.te/'to make the Lords malt,and do other

fervile work.
As for the particulars that the Monks held in de-

meth, and otherwife in 7. E. i. I refer my Reader
to the Rec;->rd* , not accounting it ncceffary to

iniert i: here , having fpokcn fo fully already of
their p."i(fctrioni.. But it (eemps that the King did

not quit his totall inrereft in &tonelP to the Monks
upon the founHat'-n of this Abby : for I find*

,

! iJ.H.*! that the ShiriffofUMartDfCb'ftfre in i 5. H. 2, ac-

I
• counted 29;. pj. for paunage of the Woods : and

't.p.4^ in 1 9. H.2. received * 40 /. from thole men which
5. held theaffarts: Asalfo''n*27. H.2.5J J. forper-

•; quificshere. Nay.his Officers and Forefters in the

beginning of King JoWs time, did fo infult.as that

they alledg'd all was his , nocwithftanding what

IKing .V?»)-y his grandfather had given them by his

Charter before fpecified. And fo far were the prl-
^ • viledges, which belong'd to the Monks within this

their Mmnour of fefoneleg flighted , that upon a-

ny fuite betwixt the Tenincs,or againft the Abbot,

I J. «;

"( a.

Vide Rit.de

^«o ii'arf,

13. £. I.

q.per

fott.

la.b.

Rot. p.

town or

for xii. before the Kings JulVices or Coroner : and
the tenants thereof (/<ie// F'eeliolders):o plead tiie

fVritof Right accordir^ to the culfome of the Man-
nour ; haying jijfife of frejh farce againlf fuch as
fliould difeafe them without a Writ, And moreover
"that the Kings officers might not take dirtrtlTcs,

nor make any attachment within the fame , with-
out the BaylifF of the Mannour. As alfo that the
Lord and his tenants of the fame Mannour, fhould
be free from payment to the County cr Hundred-
Courts

; from Murthers ; Aid to the Shiriff , and
coming to his Turne : from all common amercia-
ments , of Toll , Pontage , Pafige , and Murage
throughout CtttglanD ; and from payment of the ex-
pences to the Knights for the Shire fent to Parlia-
ment.

Which i^ercafc , jFafre and ifre^toarren were
granted to them by K. E. u as his Charter* , bea-
ring date at l&aemartlOtl 37. Man, in the t 2. year
hisraignteftifiethjwi. thf ^ZKiM on Thunday
every week : and the pskz yearly to h9t. for eight
davs, beginning on the Even of the A^.«r/i/irv ofS.
Jihn Baptifi. But the tenants w-tbin the libertye?
of dfonlcp, for as much as it wr-s anciem demelh
of i\\z Crown,were to pay x Tallage to the Monks
as oft as the King had TalUge of the like Man-.
nours : the particular fumms then due from the
Town of ^onlcp , and fr^m the Hamlets antient-
ly belonging thereto , being thefeA y j^^ j^, ^,

w Cnrt. 11,

X Refill, de

Stonk.fil.

i.

atonle— 20 s-o6 </-ob-q.

jFpn^am-io—o ;—o.—q.
I^all 1 9-07--0—q.

^lcc&ani-i8-09—-ob.

The totall-07//'.-o^-op<i.-ob.

Y a

Canic— \6'-o^-oh.
>r0elbtim-io/-oW-o,

CralcfelO- 1 6-00-0.

^urtt— i8-oj-ob.
atatjerton-ip-oy-q.

Which
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Which Aid-in ;(5. H. 3. upon the Kings tranf-

fretation inio ®afCOfgn , the Abbot of ^Onl0 had,

as appears by the Kings mandate \ to the Shiriff of

this County.

As for the other memorable paffagcs touching

this Monaftery, or the Abbots and Monks thereof

they were thcle ; viz,. That * W//. de (jyUiford,

the ninth Abbot, being a man of fingular wifdom ,

and madcPenetcntiary to Pauduph the Popes Le-

gat , was afterwards lent with Legatinc authority

into ?IMalCd ; which occafioned many fuperior Ab-
bots and others,to malign him ; fo that, becaufc he

countcnanc'd aShepherd belonging to the Monafte-

ry, to fight a Duell , and to hang a Thief that had

privately ftole away fome Cattell of theirs , fuch

advantage was taken againit him , as that , being

profccuted for it , he was deprived in annt 123J.
15H. 3.

Within ten years after which his depofall , the

Monks of this Houfc fuftained much lots .by fire,

whereby a great part of the Abby was confumtd
;

towards the reparation whereof the King allow'd

them fourty Oaks out of hisWoods at l^cnfltDOJt^,

which the ShinfJ of this County had command* to

deliver. And not long after this ; viz.. in * 43. H.

3. divers of the Monk^- grew fo exorbi-ant.that they

fell to wandring ; infomuchas the Kingfent forth

his Precepts to all Shirifts and other his Officers to

apprehend and deliver them to the Abbot for cha-

iHfement according to their demerits, and as their

Rule required.

The yis\.hhhoti, viz.. Roh.de Hockele ,x.\\o\i^

a young man , yet being very fage and prudent,

freed the Houfe from many debts that were owing
at the entrance of his goverment

t iVid.

and was a great

builder : for he caufed the ftalls of the Quire to be

all new made ; as alfo the carved-work under the

fteeple,with the great Eart window above the high

Altar, and the Church to be new dedicated & cove-

red with lead.'all which are now totally demolifh't.

But the Gate-houie, a fair and ftrong building, and

alfo one of his * works, ftill (tandeth; on the front

whereof, outwards, there is remayning yet a large

Elcochcon of ftone , whereon three Lyons fajfant

gardant are cut ; with a Lyon p,rjf.int gardant- up-

on a Helme, feton the corner of the fliield, accor-

ding to thcfafliion of that time wherein he lived.

Which Badge he fixed here in nemory of K. Hen-
ry iht 1. their Founder.

' But all that I have further to fay of them,ts,that

in 38- E. 3. there was a Complaint-^ made againfl

Thomas de Pipe the tlicn Abbor;Z'/i:,.that he granted

eftatcs to divers perfons for lives, offeverall Fermes

and lands, without rcfcrving any Rent to be paid,

. to the great pcjudicc of the Monaftery : And this

was al'.edged to be for the fupport of a Concubine

that he had , called Ifabelt FeuJhaU,and his chil-

3;enby her > which were more in number , as the

Record « faySjtKan the Monks then in the Covent.

And it was then alfo allcdged, that were it not for

thete Leales xx. might very well have been main-
tayncd tlerein. How he acquitted himfelf of this

fcandalous charge I know not; but certain it is ,

that the man was a pcrfonof notable parts, and
defervcd very well of the Houfe : for he compofed
that excellent Leiger-hook^, being the tranfcript of

their evidences , wherein are all things hiftorical-

ly entred , that concern this Monaftery ; and very
many particulars relating to the generall Story of
the Kingdom, efpccially of thcfe parts , which are

not ellwhere to be met with, 'lyhercof I have made

much ufe in this prefcnt work ; and for which his

memory will be of good efteem with all that arc
^

lovers of Hiftory. 'I

By the Survey taken in 26. H. 8. the revenue of
!

this Abby was certified * to be Cli/. iii-f. id. eh. hMS.i

overandabove all reprifes. Of which the fum of
'"*^'-

04 /.-o 5 /.-04^. was then reckoned for the charge
47.

j,.''

of S.quartcrsof Ryemade in bread at 5 s.ihe quar-

ter. 3. quarters of Male in beer,at 4 /. the quarter;

and 200. Herings at 20 d. the Hundrcd:All which

were yearly given in Almes to poor and impotent

people upon L^iau>id.iy-Thurfday at the wafh'.ng

of their feet , by the decree of a generall Chapter

of their Older.And moreover Cviii. v'lnd.per ann.

for their charge in relief of poor people ; viz.. three

bufhels of Rye, weekly made in bread, being in all

17. quarters and a half; and 6. quarters of Malt

made in beer 314/. the quarter. The yearly fee

then to the principall Officers being to Henry

Marq. Dorjet , their high Seward. Liii /. iv d. To
Rohen Cafier gent, their generall Receiver, xxvi s.

Mind, ^nd ioThomas CJregory , Auditor, xxvif.

viii d. •

So that , being in clear yearly value lefs than
CC //. it was fupprcffcd by Aftof Parl.in'27.H. 8.

whereupon the Monks were, for the moftpart,dif-

pofed of to other Religious Houfes chat then ttood

undifTolved ; Thomas Tuthury the then Abbot ha-

ving a Penfion ' of 23 //. fer annum afligned to him

during his life.

f:

iLib.

in C«r{|

Augml

Catalogus * Abbatum.
Stonlef

2.

3.

4-

5
6.

7-

8.

9-

10

milielmHS , frimtu AhhM obiit Id. Dec. amt '*'
|

1159.
Rogerus ehiit Nch. Feb. anno 1 1 7S.

JVicholaui obiit Cal. Seft. anno 1 1 88.

HenricHi ehiit 3. Id. Sept. anno 1 1 89.

mil. .Perfhore tranflatus ad ]i50}0$(lep*

tVdl. deCampden Ahbatiz,avit 8. ann.

mn.de Tyfoe ohiit'to. (^ai. t/fttg. an.tlx-j.

Ranulphus ceffit ojfcio ann. 1221.

mill. Gyldeford depofittu ann. 1231.

OsberthS de meftxvelle renUHtiavit offeio Non,
Sept, ann. I2j8.

1 1 . Tetrns mjche obiit 9. Cal. Martii i l6t.

1 2.. Ric. de CMerynton a regimine amotus atitt».

1272.

1 3 . Tho. de Orlefcote , tranjlattts ad fiOjDCfle an.

1 277.

14. m.//. de Heyford ajfumptus in Abb. de S50J-

\itViZan. 1293.

15. Joh. de la Sdle depojttus , pofi an. 16. & 2,

menfes.

\e. Rob. de Hochele obiit die S. 'Defiderii Sptfc.

an. 1349.

1 7. Rch.de Acherfton renttntiavit officio anno ter-

tio regiminu fui.

1 8. ThornM de meflon, alias diEias Tho. de Pipe,

fuccejfit eidem %oherte 9. Cal.Junii an, i JJ2.
atate juvenif.

Rob. ' Sutton. 10, H.J,
Thorn, •" Hods^infon.

ThoM." Tuthury z-j.H,%.

After the before- fpccified diffolution, it cont'i-

tinued not long in the Crovtn : for in 30. H. 8. it

was granted* to Charles Brandon D. of ^off. and ^
^''

his heirs. Which D.had iffuef Henry and Charles-
r'jj^^i^

who both dying childlcfs,Sir^/i.C4fw«i»]^ Knight,
^ jW'*

Sir
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tlSx vet.

',1txcm pi. pe-

nis Than.

D. Leigh.

1S.X ail-

[tog. pe-

Knes eun

\F.lcvat.

fjxv.

[Pajch.i

See

tow'

J

Jrvey.

Lib.ii

Sir K^illiam Sidney Kn\oht,Thef»as Glemham Efq.

Tho. Lovell Efq. Chrtjitan Darnell widow. £/««,,

the wite of fValier A)[cough Efq. and £Uz,. the

wife of John Trje were found co be their * cofins

«nd heirs. Betwixt whom partition ' being made
31. (Jiiaii 2. Eliz,. the fiteof this Monaitcry with

part of the lands thereunto belonging, was allotted

unto lV;!li.tm- Cavendt^ Efq. fon and heir to the

faid Sir Richitrd.WWichiFill. (by the name of m//.

Caveudip of SCrpmlcp. St. Af.trti». in (Tow.&tlff.

Efq.) by his deed /"bearing date 17. Afartii ^.Elt^.

fold it unto Sir RoTvland Hill o.r\A S\t Thomas Leigh

Knights Aldermen of iLOnOOn. After which upon

divifion made of divers Mannours and Landsjjoynt-

ly acquired by them, the fitc of chisMonaltery be-

came allotted to the fame Sir Thomas Leigh-^ who,

purchafing in the greateft part of all other lands

lying in &tonlCp , thereabouts and obtain'd in 4.

Eliz.. a Pat. 'of confirmation for them all , toge-

ther with the Mannour of S^tOnlcP-

Which Sir Thomas , being fon to "Roger Leigh

of MelUngfOn in &^jop-0)(re , defcended by a

younger branch from that antient family of the

Leigh's oi^%\i.%Z\g]H inC&eftfrC (as their del-

cent flieweth;) and bred up under the faid Sir

Rowland Hill (an opulent merchant of ^OtlDOIt

)

became at length, for his skill and diligence.his Fa-
ftor beyond Sea; and underwent that traft fo well,

that Sir Rorvlaad , having no child , match't his

neece,whom he much affeiled,to him ; vi'z. Alice,

daughter to Barker of f^amoil in &^JOP'

of MojmlefS^tOn Knight , by whom he had ilTue

Sir ]Qhn Leigh Knight his fon and heir , whom he
furvived : And having lived to a great age in much
reputation, being Cttflos Rotnlorum ,{qi this Coun-
ty

; arid in all publique employments of his time
one of the fuperior rank, deceafed in Fehr. \ . Car.
leaving Sir Thomas Leigh , fon to the before fpeci-

fied Sir7»/j»,his next heir. Which Sir Thorn ai (now
Lord of this Mannour) having been dignified with
Knighthood by King y.twfx,wedded yJ/^r^.daugh-
tcr and coheir to Sir Thomat Egerten Knight ( el-
deft fon to Thomas Lord EUefmere Lord Chance-
lour of CEnglgnO ) and firmely adhering to the late

King Charles in his greateftdiftrefles, was, in tefti-

mony of his ftedfaft loyalty advanced to the degree
and title of a Baron of this Realm.

The Church (dedicated to our Lady ) whereun-
to belonged x 8. yard land , being given J by K.
H. I. to the Qanons of feenfltOOJt^ fliortly after

the Foundation of that Mnaftery, was appropria-
:ed ^ to them by Geffrey (JMufchamp Bifliop of
€tiienttQ and ILtCftfidO in King J<;/;«'s time, with
a Penfion of v.marks out of the Vicaridgejand con-
firmed* by Vo^it Gregory t\\t\x. anno 1228. 12.
H. 5. And manno 1291.19. E. 1. valued* at 24.
marks, the Vicaridge in 25. H. 8. being likewile

rated at v\li.-xy t. iv^i. over and above xxx j.year-
ly Pe».1o>f then payd to the Canons of ftenilto.

and 8 J", per annum allowed for Precuratioms and
Synodals. Which Vicaridge was by the Lady Ali-
z,a 'Dudley augmented with 20 h. per annum out

ftfrc ; upon whofe iflue he beflow'd the greatcft |

of lands purchaled in S^WntZiZt , whereof I have
there taken notice : who alfo gave three large and
faire pieces ofgilt plate to remain for the ufe of the

Communicants here for ever.

The Holpitall before mentioned was founded ^

by the faid Lady Alice Leigh,{oT ten poor people;
"V'z.. five men and five women , all of them to be
unmarried perfons.and nominated by her; but after

herdeceafe by Sir Thomas Leigh , her fon , during
his life , and his heirs for ever. To whofe main-
tenance fhe charged 29 //. per annum to be payd
out of qjAbnm-grange , ficuat in this parifh, and
thus diftributed; viz,. 52/. to each of the poor
people,at the Fcafts o( S.John Baptifi.S.Michael,
the A74f<7;»>^of ourLord, and the a/fnnuntiation

ofour Lady , by even portions, vi s. viii d. apiece

yearly to the Church-wardens for the time being ,

whom fhe conftituced Supervllbrs of the faid poor
people, as to their orderly coming to Church every
Sunday and Holy day , except there were urgenc
caufe to the contrary, x s. per annum to the Mayor
of Cotenfrp , for the time being , whom fhe alfo

appointed to overfee the performance thereof. And
x /. yearly towards the repair of the Church here

at&tontep : asalfo xx'ii/. viii d, to a Preacher

for to preach 4. Sermons there yearly. All which

Q. Sliz^abeth by her Letters Pat. .bearing date 18.

Junii I p. of her raign, confirmed.

part of hiseftate. Much might be faid of this Sir

Thomas Leigh, who was Lord Mayor of ilonDOII

in I £//z,. but let the Epitaph upon his Monu-
ment" at ^crcCtS'C6appeU where he lyeth buried

fuffice ; for he dyed in that City i/f..Eliz..

leaving ifTue 3. fons , Rauland , Thomas, znd
ty-lUam.

The eldeft of which was largely provided for in

CIoncefier«ll^frC at 3lOngbO}Olll and thereabouts

by the faid S\r Rouland Hill , his Godfather. But
the iccond here *. And the third at j^eun^atn in

this County had ample poflclTions fetled upon
them by their father and mother, fhe being joyned

purchat'er in all, and lived here at ^tOttlC? to a

very great age , to fee her childrens children to the

fourth generation : where departing this life

Ja^. an. idoj. {he was buried at the upper end of

the Chancell , on the North fide. The memoriall
of which worthy Lady, though there be none over

the place of her fepulture , will continue in that

lafting monument of her piety erefted in this

Town ; I mean the Hofpitall for poor people ; of
which I (hall fay more anon.

Tho.mas the fecond fon , Knighted by Q. Eliz..

and honoured with the title of Baronet at the firft

ereftion of that order
;
fcilicet 29. Junii 9. Jac.

wedded Katherint , daughter to Sir John Spender

x-^g. dt

Stonlef.

y Re?, de

K^nil. f.

Mr.

^^Il/id.p.

a Reg.dt
Stonte

f,
87.fr.-

b MS, in-
set c.

CMS. fi-
nes S. A,
eq. aur.f.

4S.fe,l

Y? Patfoni
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Hortbk.
f.

J I. h.

lb.fA6.<t.

lb.f.Si'*,

St)ft.f.9.a.

turgh.f, i.

i.

Ib.f.i.b.

BuU.f.1,K

«.

Trior & Cenv. de

Kenilw.

rJoh.de WylmeleightottDiac.

Non. OEl. 1 307.
Joh.de tVjlmeleightoit ShI*

diae. I p. (_^laii 1307.
Joh.fVAk,e Cap.ij.Cal.Sept.

1357.
WiU.Aleyn de Shulten^Tbr,

2. '^on. JumU I 348.

Jo. de Sutham Cap. i j.Cal.

0£t. 1349.
.Henr. de Moltington Diae,

^.Cal. Maii I 350.
mil. Payn Phr.-^.Cal.Sept.

\ I3(5i.

oh.Scarbnrgh fbr.Z.jHlii

tAbhof & (^invent. Job.de fovetttre MoHAchm
de Stanley, i 3, Aug. 140 1

.

VyVill. Clfton Cap. 2^. OB.

Job. Hull Cap. 5. JhhH

Joh. iJ^ioreeock^ Cap. a 8.
Manii \4fi^. •

'Hjch, Blake Cap.l^.Junii

1428.

Joh.Wefihoufe Phr.l.'tipv.

M4».
j
mH. Loveles 5. Novemh.

?r/«r 6- 0>"V. de\ rho.Canke Pbr. a a. Jan.
Kenilworh. ^ x/l^o.

%ic.ivhyKgar Pbr.i^.'^an.

1494.
mil, Wall. Pbr.ij. Martii

H94. ,

WRic. tMaxvdefley Cap. i.

Martii 1537.
Ti&o. Reyley Civis Cov. Joh. Hejfam Cap. 11. OH.
ratione coneejf. Pr. I54J.
& C. de K.

lh.f.tu

lb.f./ii.t\

Bp/.ixJ

StoaeU-yt

On tke Vortij. licU erf'

ttr Cktncpli

rtii.> monmr.fiit
wliKre^'poii llu^cf 15

aJl AS -wt .»m' inicrip

tioti wa« erertrti bv

ike Lady Alice Uvul
[ev 'Wife io ,>'. 'Ratpr t

Dutllf\' too^ mi<lp Diil«|

o•A^ tte Xtnperou i-

fjr lier ielfe: .i.' alio .

tot tUe L.di- Aiisj bcr

<1a«dnMr ot'trtujmr j

1 [uve nude Bieation
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T* His being now only krtownby the Bridge over

* aoon becwixt ilBabnell and Starton ,
hath its

nam: frotn the rock on the Southern hde thereof;

Clude in the Saxon fi^ifying as much. In the

Conq. tiiae there were/ two Prieftsm &toaelCp,

which had each of them a Chappell ; w^. one at

^lecfjamSeD , and the other here at CloaO* Oi'

theie , he that lerved here was called Edmund the

Hcrmitc , in regard that antiemly here had

been an Heremicage. Unto which Edmund Jot his

mainrenance , certain parcels of land lying in

^tartOtl were given? by f^^'-V. firnamed Hillelcr,

brother and heir to one Simon , Cook to K. H. i-

which Edmund viis buried in the Chappell here ,

afterwards burnt by theeves. After whofc death nei-

ther the King , nor any Lord o^ fetaCtOtl prefen-

ting thereto , the Prior of liCttfltDOJt^ , as Re.'^or

of the Church of ^tOWeU?, entred upon the lands

belongino to it , and appropriated '' them to the ule

of thatM 'naflery. ^
As for the Bridge before fpecified,it was bflwt • by

one of the faid Heremitcs out of the Almes be-

ftow'd upon him by good people. Which falling

in time to decay, the Prior ofScitfltD/m 26.B. j.

was prefented by the Hundred for not amending it,

for as much as his Predeceflbrs time out ofmind

had Ui'ed to repair the fame , as then was alledged :

but the Prior proved * , that no certain perfon was
obliged to repiit it , in regard it had been built by
theHeremitc as above faid : And moreover, that

there being another Bridge neere at hand,there was

no neceflity to keep up this j whereupon he was
acquitted.

Fee-ferm, for xs /»'. fer anmfm undertafeng to pay

the Soar-Sparhawk to the K. And afterwards re-

leafing ' the laid xx //. Rent to the Monks , obtai- j. p«.i7.e.

ned the Kings confirmation of his grant, the Soa^-- i.p.i.m.6.

Sparhawk being afterwards paid/' by his heir- P^' inffcx.

The particulars which the laid Monks had here /"«»'. J"-

were in 7.E. I. certified' to be two carucats of and, ^- • • •

and one Water-mill in demefn , with fix villains '

and leven Cottagers,holding by feverall Rents ana ^ j^jjf_

Services. All which, with liberty of ^reC'tOarren , &c.f. 17.

rene vv'd to them by another Charter " in r 2. E. i .
fc.

they enjoyed cill the diflolution of their Houfe in uCart.it,

27. H. 8. But then coming to the Crown , it was E.i.».39-

in 5 3. of the fame Kings rai?n orimed* to Charles w Pit. jj.

Brandon D. of &tlff, wluch D. by his deed x bea- "•^''^*

ring date the laft day of the fame mon:h, paflfed it C'^* 'W"

unco M.tttbew H^rottefley and Anthony Fofler :

who in 1-firclo ^. E. 6. {o\6 J k 10 Thomas Mxr-
^

row of UlnOfpn Efq. of whofe grand-child,54;»«e/.

it was purchafed \.by Sir Thomas Leifth Knioht

,

Citizen and Alderman of iLOnDOU 17. Ji*nii-j.
Eliz,, and fo continucch to his pofterity , tooecher
with &tOncUp unto this day.

There is a fair Bridge of ftone , over 0ton , !v-
ing-neer &far£OI1 , now commonly called &tare-
bjfDge, but formerly iWngBblfCfgC. Thisin^i.H.
?. being in decay,the Kingdirefted his Precept- to ^S^
the ShirifFfor enquiry who ought of rij^hc to repair 14.^.
it, and todiftreinthem thereunto. What was done
thereupon I find not : but in 26. E. ?. the Abbot
of atOtldep being queftioned * for the not repair of

''J^'^^;^;
it

, did not deny but that he ought of right fo to do. T.Trm ig,

£.3.K«.3.

Starton,

A Little below ClotH) lyeth frfarfoti ( taking

its name from the ^fOtire or ftreame , as I

guefs.) Which , being a member of &t0nelep con-
tinued therewith in the Crown, till K. H. i. gran-

ted' it unto his Cook , called Simon firnamed Ha-
rder de Arierne , and his heirs, by the fervice • of

a loar-Sparhawk yearly. From whom it defcended

to JViil, his brother ; who gave to Edmund the

Heremitc then Prieft ar ClOttOe thofe parcells of
land before mentioned. To which fViU. fucceeded

Gefrey firnamed Ardernf; and to him Rhefe, who
part this mannour to 'Vaber Marefcall Earl of

)9enA}0be , in exchange for lands in ^relailO^

Which }Vulter foon convey'd it to Sir Geffrey, de

L*»gley Kaight(of whom I have fpoke in |9fnlep)
and MAnd his wife and the heirs of their two bo-
dyes

; and for v»ant of fuch iffue to the right heirs

of the fame Gifrey; referving the faid Rent of a
Soar-fparhawk to be yearly payd to the King his

heirs and fucceffors at the feaft of S. Michael thi
Archangell ; and to him the faid Earl and his heirs

X pair of Gloves , or a peny for all fervices ; King
-H. ^ by his Charter* dated 1 2. Martii 29. of his

raign confirming the grant.

Soon after which; viz.. in ?o. H. ?. tkc faid

Geffrey ohtuned ^ChiVKv f of ^reC-tDacren in
all hisdemefn lands here : but the next vear fol-

lowing, fc. ;i.H. ^ he paft» away this Mannour
«o the Monks of^tOtldep and their fucccCTors , in

^.lutogr,

\penis

D.Lcifeh.

Finborgh,

Within the prccinfts of &{ondep thtre was
a certain Houfe , with t a-o yard land be-

longing to it , called iFpnbOJ5&
, given ^ by King

H. I. unto one fVilltam his Falconer by the fervice

ofkeeping a Falcon. Which land, oneof ?he fame
fVtllixm his delcendants charged with an innuity
of 5/. fer annum to%e Canons '^f iSe»t<lll!iO?tft;in

relpeft whereof the Priors of JBettfltDOJt^ did cha-
lenge to be Lords of the fame tenement , exailing
Heriots and fuite of Court from the poflefTors there-

of. But this tenement came 'at length, by fuccef-

fion, to one t^lex. de Fjnhorfr^h^ who dvino with-
out iflue

, Joan the wife of Stevh. Strettor, , and
Alice the wife John Fynborgh, beino his f-lers.in-

herited it : Neither of which having children, foait

the furvivor gave it in her widowhood to fViH. de
Htille a Prieft , who pafl: it unto one Jihn Bacon
of tHZlIolffon. Which j»A;?roldit to Sir !V,!}. B.iq_ot.

of lBag<nton in R. 2. time : but fince that have I

feen little of it.

Fynham.

TTHis village lyeth upon the bank of &0tO , artd

being a member of ^tOtiele? was pofleit by

,
the Monks from the Foundation of that Abby ,

f.C'"'-'*»

]

they having $tU^\amtn granted * to them here jf
'•»-J'-

,

in 1 2. E. I. In it antiently were xii houfes ; of
(^f„'^/'

which eight were gonef before the beginning of H.
tit/.°Cot-

7. time. When it pafl cut of the Crown I have ton. p. 145;
not feen : but in 3. E. 6. CMthbtrt Jojntr , a Citi- »4f.

zea
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4.

hEfc.io.

zen of Cotjenfre, and Thomai Kevet were owners

of X it. Which Thomas died " feized of fix mefs.

here.and certain lands to them belonging.in I £//*.

leaving ^^orge his fon and heir.

Fletchamfied,

\ Ktgifi. de

Stone!)
f,

1*7. K

k Rtgijl. dc

Stonle Hi

'foh.f.t.}!,

iof.

e Ex Ctd.

MS, in

Scac. penis

7{em. R.

f Rot.P.i.

9 PI. de T:

Mich. 1.

Joh.'^t.

r Inq- fcr

H. Nott.

tfC.f.li.X.

C-c.

IfX^eg. de

t< Stonle

THis is now in two parts,onc commonly called

£Dt)0r-/lec&amffeD , and the other i^etfter-

5FlCCf)amffcO; but anciently they were not divided.

Here >
it was.that K. H. i . obferving it to be a place

of great iblitudc, in reipeil ofthe thick woods and

laroe walls thereabouts ,
gave to one Gerard an

Heremite and Prieft , a carucat of land, whereupon

in procds of time he built Houfes, and let them for

Rent. Which C^nir^had a Chappell here,thc yard

whereof was conl'ccratcd by Walter Tiurde/it then

B. of CotJentre ; upon condition*^ that he the laid

Gerardind his fuccclTors fhould pay tithes to the

Canons of ISetlflVDOjtf) in right of their Church of

^tottlcp.

In this Chappell did he celebrate Divine feivice

daily, 8c wasafterwards buried therein. After whofc

death K.f/f«7 preferred' onzBryan thereunto,who

alio was a Prieft and brother to a Templar , named

Peter Lornfy : which Peter fent the laid Briiw in-

to JCClatlO upon fome bufinefs for the Templars ,

and in his abfence lungMafs in the Chappell here,

for the King. But Brian dying in IVClanD , the

Templars held " this Chantry and the land thereto

belonging;and procured K. H. 2. to beftow it upon

one Robert Pirett a Prieft, during his life, for their

ufe; and after his deceafe upon them. Whofe grant

K. John confirmed ". Which lands were in 31. H.

2. certified* to be worth 14/. peramttm ,and the

Mill, that thefaid Templars had alfo here^ /.

whereof they continued poffeft till the defii^J^tion

of their Order
;
yet not very peaceably , iu regard

that the Canons of tectlflto. perplexed them with

fuites infR.T.&:?K.Je/j«*s time,upon the title they

pretended to have thereof by the grant of K.H.i

.

In7.E. I. that which the Templars had here

was certified 'to be i. that one Carucat of land ,

and Mill above I'pecified.heldby theferviceto find

a Prieft to fing Mafs daily for the fouls of the Ks.

Progenitors ; and for the foul of Gerard the Here-

mite'. 2. That the Tenants of this and the reft of

the lands, which they had here, were to do luite to

the Court at liBalfall twice a year ; and each of

them to find one man in Harveft for to work four

days with their hooks,the Templars providing them

dyct : All which had H<Hife-bote and Hey-botein

the Abboc of ^tOnlcp's woods called MleftUjOOU.

In the time that the Templars thus held it, Gtti-

io de Forejhi , Maftcr of that Order here in dBng-

latlD temp. E. I. purchafcd/from the Monks of

^tonlcp for an C. marks , and the releahng all

' their intereft of common in the woods and lands

belonging to the Abby of fetonelcp i 9 2. acres of

waft, lying in a great out-wood there adjoyning
,

called ^Ctt-toOOtJ , with all fuch Rents and fer-

vices which the Monks of ^tonelep had of the faid

Templars tenants in JFtecljamftetl, except the rent

oi John Fitz^-NichoLu. But when the Templars

VTCrefupprett (/ir/7. sy^». i^ii. ^. E. a.) Robert

de Hackele , then Abbot of ^tonelcp, entred' into

this Chappell and lands here,and held them for 40.

days. Howbeic afterwards, by the advife of Tho. de

Hccksle his brother.chen a Dr. in Divinity and a

Canon of iScntltDOjtb,fearing that he might under-

go Ibme Ecdehaificall cenfurc for what he had
done , rendrcd" thcrh up to the Hojpitalars , to

whom the K.and Pope had granted them,as I fhall

fully fhew when I come to jIBalC^aU. All which
lands , except the carucat firft belonginq to this

Chantry ,did pay ^ tithes to the Church of &tOne-
lep; andin 2i.H.7.were held "of the faid Hofpita-

lars by John Beufitx, of JlBalftall in Leafe : who by
his Will difpofed thereof to Elleue his .wife-

Which Ordcr(withall thegicat Monafterie3)be-

ingdiflolved in 30. H.g.the K. by his Letters^ Pat.
dated 26. Fel>r. 36. of his raign , granted away
whatfoever the laid Hcfpitalars had here , to John
Beaumont elq. and his heirs,by the name of a Man-
nour ; the particular lands thereunto bc!ongin<»

,

being faid to be in £)te!:-|flcc^amffeD. 'Who
having licenfc \ the fame year to alien it xxn-

\.o}Villiam Htimberfiomnd his heirs,levyeda Fine
thereupon T.Hill:2.E.6. But afterwards it came by
purchafe • to Sir Tho. Leigh Kt. and Dame Alice

his wife.Which Sir Thomas had iffuc Sir Thomas,
who made the Park here & built a fair Houfe with-
in it, now enjoy'd by his grandibn, together with
&torillcp whereof 1 hare already fpoke.

« lb.f.v^

a.

X MilU :

y PJt.jf

H. 8.p. r.

XVAt.l
H.S.p.i

a lib.

J

dsil.

!J\(jther~Flechamfled.

eOncernirgthis, I have not feen any thlngte-

fore H.7.tiine;but then,/<7. j.H.y.was S'n John

Catesb) Kt.feized* thereof: from whole fon& heir,

vi^. Humfrey Cateshy efq. John Smyth, 2. wealthy

Citizen of C«t)cntre (living in the &pon-flrCCt)

purchafed'this 2c other lands of good value.Which

John in 6.H.7. was ''one of the Commiflioners ap-

pointed in this County for arraying of men in de-

fence of the Kingdom then in danger ofan invafion

by Charles 8. K. of Jfrance : as alio for conferva-

tion of the peace , from * 8. till i y.H.7. and then

wasconftitutedoneof the Juftices for the Gaol-de-

livery at MlartotCtC. To whom fucceedcd Henry

his fon and heir ; who in i 2. H. 7. made « a Park

of the one half of this Lordfhip , converting / the

reft into Pafture j whereby 4. of the 5.Me(ruages,

there being , went to decay. In that Park he then

alfo made a pool* of certain ground that had for-

merly been a Medow : and in 20. H.7. obtain'd in

excliaiigc '' from the Abbot of &tonl0p , for other

landf,all that belono'd to the Monks of that Houfe

in this IflCC^amffeD. Which Henry left iflue Sir

JVaher Smyth Kt. (of whom I have ipokc at large in

&WtfO)D;) he & Richard\tc he Sir John Smyth Kr.

now of Ctabet in &affC);,the prefent owner hereof.

bEfc.

H.7.

Hurji.

THis place takes it name from the fituadon

which is upon a dry bankjfor lb the wordbuji )";

in the Saxon imports. The firft mention I find hereof

is in I H. 2. upon tranflation of the Monks from

lilanmojC to CraleflciD , being then removed .• hi.

ther. Which K, upon the foundation of j&tOWIcp-

3bbp gave ''the Monks this place in augmentation

oftheirpoffcflions.whereofthey afterwards obtain'd

K. John's confirmation / and out of their eflarts

here.in p;ocefs of time,made a Grange" called J50-

WnOCn{,fituat about half a mile from hence.

This

I cart.

.

J»b.n.i

Stenle
f

17.*. S'
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Ket. de

mle,f.

irt.

iijt. MS

This ^ortt was anciently 1 pretty Village con-
j

Caffle in 5 1 of his veign, Ric. de Alcrymon then
fifting of 1 9 noufes , of which in the beginning of

(
Abbot of ^lmt\Z}g> commencing his luit *

a'^ainft
Robert the Ton of Peter de Canle , recovered it •

and had poffcfTion « deliversd to him by the shir ft"

upon the K. command at the Crofs m &tonelep
on the day of S. Clement the lame year; wlieic-
upon the tenants did their fealty to the faid Abbo:.
But after the diflolution, the greatert parr of J:

came by purchafe ' to Sir Tho. Leigh, with -^urff. d L]b
and other lands; and fo is defcendcd to hisoreat "'^"'•

grandchild, who now enjoys i:.
°

^SuCiJt.MS H. 7. time, there was "no more than one left;

.Rous, •
~

. - .

tint.

and is now, for the moft part, poffeft by the Lord

Lei^h of ^tonels^ , defcended to him from his

great-grandfather , who purchas'd • it in the be-

ginning ofQ; Sliz,. time.

Cufeild.

THis was anciently written CttlUfdBi and

CrOflMfelD', the firft fyllable Itanding,

doubtlcl's, for his name who poffeft it in the Sixons

time : for many of their denominations were fuch

as to us are now very uncouth.

Before f the Norman Conqueft the Kings of Cfeng-

lanD had here a Houfc , the place where it itood

recaiqing the name of the llBas^-ttttiC for a long

time after, JBtirp fien'^'ying die lame mth(^uria ,

inSfteJXiocuf. In' this Houfe, whereunto bc-

long'd fix carucacs of land , anciently refided a

forreign Earl, by che Kings leave : Which E. being

« great Robber, and inftlting the Country here-

abouts very much, was rimoved by K. H. 2. who,
upon exchange / wich che M^-iks ot KaDlttOrC)

for &t0nelep, brought them hicher, '-"'.tnlacinp che

Inhabicanrs, and feeling them at ^ftt. But the

Monks foon finding how inconvenient the High-

wayes were to them , chofe another, where they

built their Abby , as I have in &fonelgp fhewed.

Upon the foundation and endowment whereof ,

the fame K. gave • ihem 4 carucacs of land in this

place , which King John confirmed "
, where tlie

Monks had a Grange , afterwards burnt* by the

negligence of chofe fouldiers chac quarcered therein

a: thefiec;eof!ftcrtltDO;tlj-caltle, JJ H. j.

In 7 E. I, it was certified *, that this Village

paid a Scone of Wax yearly for maintenance
of the Lights in &t0n5lcp-Abby , burning before

the Image of the bleffed Virgin : As alfo that the

Fre:^- holders here did fuit to the three weeks Court
at &tOlielep, and came to the Abbots Bedtrepe, as

in &tOncUp I have at large declared. But this

place hath alfo fuffered depopulations , as well as

the neighbouring Villages : for of xii Tenements
thit were anciently here, in the beginning of H. 7.
time , no more than the Grange was then left.

Which Grange, after che diflolucion of the Abbyes,
that the K. paft away moft of their poffeflions ,

was 1 ^y€pr. 56 H. 8. granted X to Rob. Boeher ,

then a fervanc in Court; and to f//i. his wife, and
to the heirs of the lame Robert.' Which Rob. dyino
• fce.^ thereof, ^i Mail, ^ &4Ph.& M. left

Rob. Bochtr his cofin and heir , then i i years ol

C Keg. de

fci Stonl:,

en. ij.

Hill.

THis village ( taking its name from t'-e ficua-
cion) wasalloa msrmberof &tOnc!cp, and

1'. vol vcdchcrewith; buc anciently wncten i&ullfi,
and fomecimes' Mn^H ^Ullt. Here the M ^nks of
ptOttelep had a G-ang • ,- «vhich . afcer che dilTo-
luuonot chcirHoufc, was in 34H. 8.granted/
>Mer alia, to Leonard Chambtriejn Elq; and Rtc
Andrews Genr. and to the heirs of the faid Ric
A»dreirs: but came foon afcer to Joh^ ivade znd
Tho. Greoory., for in 58 H. 8. the laid JohnH-'ade
releas d t his title therein to the faid T. Grecory
in cnnfide-atinn of the like mad* to him of lands'
in iPlcCliamftcO. Which Tho. dyed feizcd * thereof
16 Ma.n,i^ 16 Eliz,. leaving Arthur h\% fonthen
34 years of age ; whofe Ion, as I think, fliU en-
joys it.

£.3.". 14.

g Mich. K.

38 H. 8.

Rot. 3 1

.

hEfc. li.

HeknhulL

THis was one of the Granges fometime beIon<^-
ing to.&tOt»Iep.Abby: but the firft men-

Tu^S'^ i "r'J
^ ^*""'' '("^'''•''/''O grant- i Rrg.de

ed by Fdnt. E. of JianC. dE. I. to the Monks of Smlc,f.
»tOnelep, for their quiet enjoyment of what they *8.*.

had improved by inclofure here. And I conceive
thatitcametoT/jo. C?r<f£cr/, with jfefngOjlril; for
in 4 £//*. the faid Tho. had Licenfe «> to alien the l p., .

fame unco mil. Phymis and Arthur Gregory
, l/Lpt

and to the heirs of the izid Arthur. Which -ri'*-- / rz-j ^

'

thur dyed I feized of it, withUftrgftiill above fpe- jJ!'
*'

cihcd, 2 Jac,

Canle,

THough there be no mpntion h«ecjf in Re-
cord lb high as the Conqucft , yet the name,

being compounded of two Britlfh words , vi:^'.

Cann. which fignifieth albtu, and JLle loctu, doth
fliew that it hach been of much grearer antiquity.
But of this , as invo!v*d with &tet1Clep , and lb

coming to that Abby upon the foundation thereof,
were the Monks dilpoffeft , as it fcems , in H. 5.
time. For z:^\h time of the fiegc of itgllfltDOJtl^*

THis Grange was built • by the Monk^ of m Reglfl.ie

S>t«nelcp upon the effarts, which they made StenU.f.

^t^rXXft before mentioned; and ib paflingasa '^•''-

mcmber of i^arfl , is now I'carce taken notice^of.

(SAdilburne-(grange,

'pHis , {landing upon the water which comes
from iftenfltDO?f&, not far from a Mill, hath its

name thereof j bqrne in the old Englilh fignify-

ing a Brook.

Before the 14 of E, i. I find nothing of it;

howbeit then is there mention of it in the Charter

• of IfttJstDirren granted to the Monks of &tOIW- » cm. n,
UP; and ihould feem to have been fome petty E.i.n,%%,

Z Village i
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J. Rous,

. ..^j,- , for in the beginning of H. 7. time, it is

reckoned* up amongft many other where depopu-

lation had been excrcifed ; and in 29 H. 8. was

j^ranted {inter alia) to J.twesCrnce of aJSMlfltDOJtl)

Gent, and his heirs ; rv-ho dyed ? feized thereof

,

20 Sept. 1 E.6, leaving James his fon and heir

14 yeirs of age. Which jfamei by his Deed 9 da-

ted I Martii, z& I
Ph. G" (JI/. part it 10 Au-

thony Throq^mortoH , Citizen and Mereer of 31911-

DOn . who I Mail , 7 Eiiz.. ibid ' it to Sir The.

Leirrh Kr. Citizen and Alderman of ii,0nD0n,

whole great grandchild ( now of ^tOtlClfg ) en-

joys it.

/Domer-
day lib.

t He^. de

K'liM. p.

119.

J/lmve,

a. &c.\

HAving now done with that fpacious paridi

of &tonelcp, following the ftream of jatJOH,

I come next to ^fbols , fituate on the Northwelt

fide thereof. In the Conq. time this was pcflilt

by / Tttrchil de fVurvnik » whofe freehold it had

bcm before the Norman invafion ; one Ermen-

fridm then holding 2 hides thereof of the fame

Titrchil. Here were then alio 2 Mills , and woods

of half a mile in length, and 5 furlongs inbredth,

the whole value of all being ctrtified at xl s. as

the Survey then made doth manifcft, in which it is

written Si&tfbOtt But 'tis very like that there was

fomc mirtake in the tranlcriber ; for in all anticnt

Records after that time it is written (!D0^0)0 ;

which makes me conjefturc, that the original ap-

pellation thereof was either by reafon of its fitua-

tion Eaftwards frem tSSSottOtl ; for of that parifh

it hath been; and that the fyllable ^ was at

fir(l|)0(, which with the Saxons fionified aHoufe

or Cave ; or elfe from the ol'^ EogUfb word aefce,

which fignifieth an Afh. ^ • '

And as I have taken liberty togucfs here at the

occafion of its name , fo mutt I do touching the

fucceflion thereof, in regard that the light,which 1

have from Record , is lo dim in many places.

Finding therefore that the l^^ri^wj were lupcriour

lords of the Fee here : and that Lecelwa, mother

ro the firrt Bertram de Verdon , that l.ad any thing

to do in this County (as I have inHpijanDonmani-

fefted) was daughter to (jfjf^'re/ i^ff <?//«'o« , that

founded the Calile and Priory of i&etliltDOJt^ in

H.I. time; and gave' a meadow here to the Ca-

non s of iSfinUtDOJtft , called JRoggCH^alC, which

ftiews that it came by her; I need not much

doubt , but that Turchilde fVarwicl^s iHue being

dilpcffcft of the moft of their fathers lands ( as I

/hall cUwhere (hew) this was,/wffr alia, beftowed

by K. H, I . on the faid Geffrey, whom he advanced

fo high , as in )^nUU)0}t^ is declared ; and given

by him to 'U^rman de Verdott with his faid daugh-

ter X^ff//«<4 in marriage. And to that opinion I

do the more incline , when I confider, that it was

antiently a Chapelry to the mother Church of

QiSOttOn; which Church the laid Geffry gave to

the Canons of luntltDOjtt^ ac the very foundation

of that Monaftcry.

m og

Due. lif.

But it fecms that Verdon did antiently cnfeoft

one of thc-i/wf/z'-r in this;3[ftOtD: forin ^6H.5.

Gtjfrey de Stmtlj held • here , and in CalOCCOte.

hajf a Kt-;. tee of %o^i\e de Verdon , and fire ot che

Earl of Wartorcfe. Which i:w/f, being ;he heir

femaleofthat great family , dyed in 32 H.
•J. To

|
the faid Gejfrey I'ucceedcd I'/illiam ; who in 7 E. i.

'

with the Abbot of ^tOnelCJi was certified* to be iv Jnq.

Lord of this place , then written SiSt\)e, bjth of
J^j

N'

them holding the fame c* Theobald ae yerdon
;

whereof the faid ^Vtll. then had 8 acres in demcfn,

2 Cottagers , owing (kt to his three weeks Court

here; twice a year making appearance at his

Court of 3I5?at1l)On : and xi Free-holders , who
held 4 yard land and a half, and 9 acres a^nd a.

half. Which PVtll. had alio a certain out-wood

here, containing 6 acres; and another leveral

wood of 6 acres more. Here likewile had the Abbot
of ^tOneUp 3 Cottiers, and 3 Ftee-holdero , who
then held 3 yard land, a quarter , and 4 acres

,

doing fuit twice a year alfo at the Court of

]15;ahDon.

Butin 29 E. I , did Geffrey de Simely alien ^ to ^^i-^i
Tho. E. of JLancaScr ( then Lord of iScnttlDOjtft-

caftle) and his heirs, all his wafts and woods called

©aiOenbapC, lying in this Lordfliip , I'U. betwixt

the bank of ;31)0ni and the faid Enrls wood called

the if rttft. belonging to l&enUUlOJtl) I which grant

Ric, Bajjet and Efylia his wife (iometime the wife

oifVill. de Symelte, and mother to the faid 'Jeffrey")

confirmed ' . Howbeit , after this Gejfrey I have y I'a.f,

not leen any more of their male line : but in 20. "• ^'*-

E. 3. John de HokkeUy is certified ^ to hold part \'^'>i-A:

of aKts. fee here,of thehcirsof P^<?r^(?«. The like t.5^T-
appears * in 34 E. 3. wherein the fame is men-
tioned to be ihii Vihich Grfreyde Simely held.

But in * 2 H.^.i-ytll. tAHepy had it.

Little have I feen thai is further memorable re-

lating to this place, other than that in 13 E. 4.

Jok» Hngford Efq; and Tho. W/ildeyve, had liccnfe

* to grant, inter alia, 8 mcff. 2carucats, 20 acres c^fc.

of land, 1 2 acres of wood, xii J.a pound of Pepper, *"*'

and a red Rofe yearly rent ,. all lying here , with
half the filhingin3it)0n, to the Monks offjtone-

ICfj for ever. AH which coming to the Crown by
thcdiflolutionof that Monaftery , ispoifeft by the

Lord Leigh, together with ^itnz\&^, and molt of

the lands Iometime belonging thereto. *

The Church ( dedicated to the ^jfumpion of

our Lady) having been antiently but a Chapel be-

longing to 5I<30tton (as I have already intimated)

was confirmed ^ to the Canons ofiScnIltUOjtl) in ^^i'
H. 2. i\m<ih^ Ric.Peche B.of(Cot). and had a

^"'^^'

Penfton ' of xx s. per a>m. granted out of it to the

faid Canons bv Geffrey MH(champ^ one of his fuc-

ceffors, inK. Jehu's time. In ann. 1291. 19E.1.
it was valued ^ at V marks; and inXitfH.S. at

vi/. ii s. over and above the xx s. yearly Penfion

due to the Canons of iftenfltoojt&.and 8 s. allowed |^^^ \ ^
for Procurations and Synodals. But it hath lately <«<r./'

been augmented with xx/. ftr ann. by the Lady *.

jilii^a 'Dudley, in fuch fort as the reft were where-
unto ihe gave the like aiw^ity, at in S^giUtXtft I

hive declared.

H.3.

bEf(.

70.

elb.

f Cai.l((l

in Scat

Patrotu
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Ubaa
\d.C.

fr. & Conv. de Ke-^

nilworth.

Patroni Ecdefwe. Incumbentcs & temp. Inft.

fRie. de Gretieburgh , Clcr.

gCal.Dec. 1524,

W,U. de Houghton, Cler.

t6Cal.Oa. 13J?.
mil.de Shfilcon, Pbr. Id.

Nov. 1343.
mil. 7oraid, izCM.Tiee.

Job, de Frolefworth , Cler.

'jld.Mnti, 1349.
Rad. de Cleybroke ,

(^ler.

8 C^-i- ^'^g- T- ^49-
HugodeRjbjy ?br.T.Non,

Sept, 1361.
Tho. Dawen, 6 Id. Martii,

1364.
m,ll. de Stoneley, Pbr. 7.

Cat. Nov. 1369.

%if. deU^ilverton , Pbr.

23 Sept. 1383.
Tho. Crejfet, Pbr. 24 ^4r-

»", 1398.

Job. RoHland, Pbr. 10 051.

1447.
^oA . Drury, (^ap . 2 2 y«/"

,

1428.
T/)<7. TajlourjCa^. 1 3 il/^r-

f«», 1430.

i
Will. Bradley, Pbr. 14 0£?.

1430.
Tho. PluKchon , Pbr. 20.

Sept. 1433.
^/f . Gitydon, Pbr. i J«»<;,

144J.
S;f. Spycer , Cap. 2 3 Off.

145?'
D. eAdam Stapull ^ Cap.

^ 15 J««", 1500.

Walt. Smyth, miles, D.Tho. Parker, Cap. fe-

CJr Hertr. Porter , nult.OBt 1542.
getter, ratione con-

cef Pr. & Conv.

de Kemlrv.

7ho. Leigh, miles. Rog. Barker, Cler.- .'.....

^Rng.Vicars, Cler. 29 Mar-

^ „ "'. 157*-
relt3aTho.Leigh,^Her)r. Beriche , Cler. 4.

militii, \ •^''£'iy75'

'Math. Croket , Cler. 8.

Maii, I 581.
Jifartinui de Lane,! 5 jiug.

I58<?.

Timoth. de Lent , 6 Jan.

1610.

D, %Altcia, Leigh,

^Alicia Leigh
, gt-

tterofa.

Tho. Leigh, miles.

^ericote.

ON the South fide of !3t)0n, but in the panfh

of 0Q)OtD, lyes iBetfCOte, but long fince de-

populated. Which name may feem to have had

itsorio'inal from the afcent it ftood upon, 'BttS

with the Saxons fignifying a little hill, and COte the

fame with dowKs, as is commonly known. In the

Conq. time Turckilde W^rwif;^(whole father Al-
Vfine poffeftit before the Nosman invafion ) held

it by his under-tenant, named ToM»tf, it then con-
taining* ihydes ; there being a Mill rated at 4/.
and the whole value of all xl s. But foon after

,

though I have not feen how , it came to the
Crown ; and therein continued till H. a. time.

Which King enfeoffed ' one Bofcher , his lervjint,

thereof, with the laid Mill and other the appur-
tenances, by the lervice of keeping a white Brache
with red ears, to be delivered unto the K. at the
years end, and then to receive another ro breed up,
together with half a quarter of bran. From which
Boucher it delcended to Henry his fon and heir ,

who granted ^ it unto Steph. de Segrave. Which
Stephen beftowed ' it on the Monks of &fOt1Cl0p,
referving C /. yearly rent to be paid to him and his

heirs forever : But this Annuity did Gilbert , the

fon and heir to the laid Siepb. releafe "" to them, in

augmentation of one Monk more, to be added unto
that Covent.

In 7 E. I . I find ",that the faid Monks of &foite-
Icpiiad I 3 Cottyers,and 3 Free-holders hcie.with
a wood containing 4 acres inclofed , in the nature
of a Park. After which it became depopulated ,

though when, I know not : for in 33H. 8. here
was nothing left but a Grange ; which, being by
the K. 9 Feb. the fame year, granted • to CW/y
Brandon D. of &aflf. the faid D. foon after paft

f away to Math, n&ettepy Efq; and his hciis.

Which Mathew, together with Ji»th. Foiler E;q;
fold? It, 4 A^^vfrV

, 3 E. 6. unto Ti>o. Aiarro-s«

the elder, of HaBfjn E-q; who in 2 c^ 3 P'l. ^
M. alien'd ' it co John Harrnou/i'T Gtnt, of

whom it was purchaled/, 20 OB. \^ELtz,. by
7 ho. Leigh Elq; (but afterwards Kt.and Bar.) and
K.tthcrine his wife ; and fo is defcended to Tko.
Lord Leigh , his grandfon , the prefent poffeilor

thereof.

is

Doiref

day lib.

n Inq. ptr

H. Note.

n.b.

Chesford-^ridge.

A Little below is C&WfojB Bridge ; which be-

ing in decay , the towns of i^enflinoztb

,

Woffon, !^aU, S0iVotxtm, jai&o, Cobfneton,
iLWfngeon, titmin^im-Prtors, and KafifejD, were
prefentcd * before the Juftices Itinerant , by the

Hundred of iSnfgi^tloUl, in 13 E. i. for the not re-

pair of it : but in 6 E. 2. the Jury upon their

Ve:di<ft difcharg'd them
; judgement " being gi-

ven , that the Abbot of Combe ought to repair it.

Howbeit, in 26 E. 3. it was found ^ upon a trial

,

that the ground on neither fide the Bridge did be-

long to the Abby of Combe , and that the fame
Abbot ought not to repair the ends thereof, his

predeceffors never having done it ; n^r of r'g'^t

ought to amend any more than 2 Arches, witn chat

part of the Bridge ftandingout of the Hream ; and
that neither thofe t-Ao Arches, nor the other part

out of the Water-courfe, were at that t'me in de-

cay. But in 43 E. 3. it appears * , that the Abbot
of Combe being ag^m queftioned , could fey no-

thing in his defence for the not repairing it, ther^

being an Arch then broken 5 wherefore the Shiriff

had command to diftrain him thereunto.

t VI. coram

K.T.jaith.

6E.z.Ret.

57.

H lb. Rot.

II.

w Vl.cmam
Rcge T.

T'-in.i^E.

S.Tfot.Js.

X Pl.coram

K.T.Mich.

4JE.?.
m. 18.

Z % Wettton,
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V Domefd.

Kfi'tll-p-i'

b Kot, P.

3 K.I.

{ not. p.

i Job.

Spine,
de ann.

y Job.

I. in

-tiorff.

g F. kvnt.

5 J'».

h Tl.ifud

mfim.OB.
Mich.gH,

3. A#£.l4

JVoottm^ vulgo I^eeJ^Wotton,

ABout a mile below aHjOtU, there falls into

iatJOna torrent called ^Olb?Ofee, which hach

its head from the great Pool in MCDgnOCb-park.

On the top of the HiU, Southwards ot this brook ,

ftands ?IKlIlOtton , that antiendy included J^tlbCC-

ton. iLcmfnton, Sfto. ILHUntoti , and Coblnton

within its pariHi , which now arc all diliimit Mo-

ther-Churches : but for the prel'ent containeth

onely ^^catftC, MoODCOfC, l^fll (vulgarly called

^lU-Motton) and JKHCDgnOtfc-Park , whereof I

•will fpcak in tlicir order.

Touching Motion it felf , I findJ' , that in the

Conq.time Rog.de Montgomeri, (E.of jfeljJJCtDf-

burp) poffcft it ; one Outti holding it under him ,

whole Free-hold it was before the Norman in-

vafion ; and that it contained then 3 hydcs , ha-

Viio a Mill rated at i /. (which is now called

<I5npM- Cliff-MilU the woods thereof being two

miles in length , and one in bredth , all valued at

C /. But in DoomlAij-boohJv. is written ©UStOnC,

which I conceive to be in reference to the fitua-

tion thereof amonglt woods , the word COtt in the

Britifli fignifying a wood ; with which agreeth

the modern Englifh appellation, vtz.. ©ffoftOn.

the D being changed into t for tiie more I'lKooch pro-

nunciation.

That thefaid Roger and his poflerity loft a!! for

their Rebellion, I have manifclled in MolftOn :

fo that this, being in the hands of K. H. i. was,

inter alia.^ given to Geffrey de Qmton ,- who, upon

his foundation of the Priory a r JBeuftUJOjtb , gave

•*;. thereunto the Church of this town, and i hyde

of land. Which grant of his had been greater, bu:

that hereferved part of the woods to beafforefted,

to enlarge * his Park of iSenrtVcOjt^ : But the

reft Gefrey Salvage had, and very probably by

the ovant of the f?me Geffrey, it being a whole Kts.

fee ( of vv^^'cli G. S.ilv.tfe and his defcendants I

have already fpokc in y5a^it\ton) who had much

ado to hold it,'as it icemS ; for in 2 R. i. Richard

de FrevilL ( then Lord of MOlffon) impleaded

* him for it. And in 7R. 1. he was conftrain'd

to come to an Agreement with Tho. de Arderne

about it , who then levyed a Fine thereof to him.

Nay in 2 "^oh. Henry de j4rrner:tiers had * lui:s

with him for it ; who claim'd * it in right of

/f^^f// bis grandmother; ailcdging , that flie was

feizcd thereof in H. 2. time; "and thntbyp."?W

de Armeniiers, her fon, it fo dcfcendcd to him the

h\A He}iry. Whereunto (jc^fVf^ anfwcred' . that

being in tlic K. fervice beyond Sea , he had pro-

tc£tion ; for which he paid a Fine at bjs paflage ,

totheend he might not be impleaded in his ab-

fcnce ; whereupon he was then/difcharged. But

itfcems that did not end the bufincfs; for upon

a full Agreement betwixt them, where it appears^

,

that the iWd Gejfrey allow'd him a third part of

thefaid Kts. fee, there is mention made, that they

had a trial by Battle for it.

After this, fcil. in 9 H. ^. there was a great fuit

*betwixr FfwnE.of OTaftofcb, and Wr//. Man-
duit and Alice his wife (filler to the faid Earl) for

2 carucats , 22 yard land , and xvi s. rent , with

th'appurtenances in this tIMottOn; whereof the

E. alled?,ed , that E. vvalleran !iis father dyed fei-

2ed : But the faid fV-ll. ard Alice exhibited the

Charter of the fame £. fValleran, whereby he gave

thole lands unto her, and received her homage
thereofjcaufing the Free-boiders to do homage aUb
to her the faid-^//(rf,whowas,ihen within age,and
in the tuition of ^Altce de Harecourt, her mother.
What further became of this bufinefs , I have not
fecn, and therefore fhall proceed with my difcourfe

thercot in relation to Savage.

In 56 H. 3. it was certified', that the heir of

the laid Geffrey Savage held one Kts. Fee here of

Thor)ias de (flinton ( heir male to the firft mentio-
ned (je\frey ) and he of the E. of MarUjfcfe. To
which Gefrey Savage I'ucceeded Thdiff^^ (as one
of the heirs to the Wik Geffrey ) who v»ith Robert
de Mortimer , the Abbot of ^tOHCl^P , avid Prior

of !Scn(lU)0;tl^, in 7 E. 1 . held < this OTottOO, and

J^uU , with the Croffe.grangC , for one Kts. fee.

Which Thil/ppa had here at that time 12 fervants

holding I yard land at will, and giving Aid at the

Feaft of S.CMich. at the Lords pleafure, with

4 Cottyers and 3 Free-holders , which held halfa

yard land by certain rent, fealty, and fuit of Court
twice a year : as alfo a Coart4Cet, »nd AlTize of
Bread and Beer , by the confirmation of K. H. I.

That which Rob. de Mortimer h^d, was the third

part of a Water-mill , as alfo 8 fervants holding

3 yard land, a half, and fourth part at will , per-

forming Aid at the Feaft of S. Michael. The Ab-
bot of ^tOnUp 3 fervants holding i yard land and
a fourth part at will ; as alfo 5 Free-holders hol-

ding 21 acres, and one acre of meadow. The Ca-
nons of &enntDOjt|) 2 carucats, with the Mill of

^fbbccIftC, which they held in demefn j befides

the Church approprixt , endowed with one yard

land : And likewifc 2 fervants holding 35 acres

of land at will, giving Aid, viz,, mowing, reaping,

raking, harrowing, making Hay , &c. eight Cot-

tyers, who perform'd the like fervices, and 4 Free-

holders , paying certain rent , and doing fuit of

Court twice a year.

But the Mannour belonging to Savage, came by
inheritance to Menill , as may be difcerned by the

Pedegree in SBagfnton : For in i 3 E. i . Will, de

Menill chlm'd ' a Court-IeCf , with Afljze of Bread

and Beer in this place , then termeil WSioAon-
Savage, which were allowed. From which fV/ll.

defcended Sir Hugh MemllKt. who in .24 E. 3.

granted " the moytie of this Village to Henry E.

ofiLancaffer, and his heirs ( then Lord of IScnfU

toOJtb-caftle, whercunto it lay convenient) which

I iuppofe was all that S<t':'<i_ff had here. How it

came to the Crown , wherein ic ftill coiitinues , I

need not here declare , having made it fo plain in

iUenflU)03t&, the polTelTion of which Caftic it hath

fince accompanied.

The Church (dedicated to All Saints') appro-

priated " to the Canons of IScnflluojtl) in K.John's

time, ( having been originally granted to that Mo-
naftery upon the very foundation thereof) was
in ann. 1 291. 19 E. I. valued 'at x marks; and

the Vicaridgc in f 26 H. 8. at Cxii /. over and a-

bove 8 f. allow'd for Procurattons and Synodals.

Which being fo fmall , became augmented by the

Lady AUz^a Dudley with xx I. per ann. as in SJ^Wd-

ttitt , where the lands were purchafed , may be

feen.

That which the CantSns of SenfltDOjtft had

here, befides the Church , being after the dilToIu-

tion of that Houfe granted » to ^ohn D. of j^Oltft-

nmft. by Yi.6.6. came again to the Crown through

his attainder; and was by Q^M^ry paffed' to Sir

RonUnd Hill Kt. and others , in I. of her reign ,

by

i Tefit (

NcYill. I

H; tnq.

H. Not

&C.f.'.-i

k

I Rot. t

\

m Regi\\

Can. iif

ficio D/ig

Lane,

b. n. I

J

Kf>>ill.\

MS
ScdCi

pMSi
S.A.
anr.fM

^Pat,

f.p.i

r Pat.i
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b,f. ii.it.

nfl.f.

4.«.

l.f.T.ti;

'tf.l6.lf.

Mtnff. &

i.f.4i.b.

ttrtcn

by the name of the Mannour of ^etkMMettOn

,

0ltM, CroffC-grangC ; and is hovr in the poflefTion

of the Lord Letgh of &tOnelep , by defcent from

Sir Tho. Leigh Kt. and Alderman of fLOtlBOn , his

oreat grandfather, to whofe ufe the fame was pur-

chafed by the before fpccified Sir Roiiland Hill

,

&c. .
J

Patroni Vlcarix. Incumbentes & temp. Infl.

[%og. de Boyvill, Cap. 2 Id.

Sept. 1316.
Tho.de Cove»tre, Pbr. 6 Id.

Martti, 1328.
'Hjch. de Hafelovere , Cap.

Id.Jitnii, 1349.
PVtll. de Bradweyt, Pbr. 4.

Non.Sept. 13^1,
Joh. de Toucefier , Tbr. 9.

Cal.Febr. 1361.
yytll. de Stanley, Pbr. 9 Cal.

Jan. 1 362.

Ric. de Rojfale, Pbr

Apr. I 377.
mil. Sprunt, 2 J/<///,i 580.

The. Hulle , Tbr, 5 Nov.

Joh. BrOH, Pbr. 28 Martti,

1401.
Joh. de BarfioM , Cap. 2

5

'Hov. 1408.
Jeh. Repton , 23 Julii

,

1409.

. , , K'<^- Grewe, Cap. 14 Off.
*Priar(^ Convent, dej 1^09.

V...... .

.

^.^^ A^by, ("ap. Hit. Julii,

141(5.

Joh. Racheford, Cap. 26.

Oa. 141 7.

Tho,Flynderky» , 1^ Apr.

j
1425-

I Ric. Browne,/^ Afig.xj^z^.

Tho. Weflon, Cap. i 5 Maii,

1428.
iVtU. SptttOK, Pbr. 20 JVav.

14??-
Joh. Sokeling, Pbr. 5 Mar-

tii, 1439.
7<?/;. Clerks, Cap. 9 Off

1456.
Tho. Edwards t i Junii

,

j
1515-

{ Rob^ Kinge , Cap. 2
3 J^w.

t 1529.
(«//. Cbttrchtty , Cler. 20.

mf.tii, I $60.
Anthon. Offiejf; 17 5"^^?.

I5<?9.

D. Cath. Leigh de Humfr. Smalxvood , art.

Stoneley, vidua. Aiagr. , 14 Aug. i (5 2 7.

offtenfliDOjtl^, with his body, which he deter-

mined to be buryed in that Monaftery, an annual
rent of v s. iflTuing but 6f certain lands here.held of

Sir Hugh de Btck^irie Kt.which gift of his, Aliva
deBeckbirie in her widowhood confirmed '.But b;- t ib.p.iit.

ing a member of WottOII^ it belong'd "to Savage, « ;;,^, per

as that did; and had, within the preciniSs there- H. Note,

of, a Mill called ^artfojO Mill, whereof two parts '^c-f-^l-''-

were given * by Geffrey Savage, and the third by
Sir mil. de iVholtonYix. to the Monks of ©tOUClep.
To which Monks Sir Tho.de Ednefoure K:. ( who
marrycd one ot the co-heirs oi Savage) gave * alfo

cercain lands here.

:!

Kenilvforth.

Eivf. Sanders, miles,

^

Capit. Bare Seac.

Hill-Wotton.

'J'His pUce , ( antlently written ^lU ) lying

Soucheaft from tSISottOn about a mile, and re-

puted a member of it,takcth its name from the high
fituation thereof. The firll mention I find of it, is

not till the beginning of H. 3. time, where Godwin
the fon ofGodfwin defVotton, gives / to chc Canons

Heath.

I
Am not very well fatisficd where this Hamlet
direftiy flood: but by feme circumftances I

gnefs, that the fame, which is now called i^jll-

H^OUon, contained thegreateft proportion of it;

being certain (by what I (ball prefently manifc(t)

that the reft of it was fituate on the other fide ofthe
little torrent called ^^OlbjObe.as theMap will fliew.

There it no doubt to be made but that its name was
originally occafioned from the nature of the foyi

,

being of a Heathy difpofition at firft, before tillage

did alter it. And as confident I am , that it was
then a member of tKJSOttOJI, forahnuch as it is not
mentioned in the Conq. Survey.

Till H. I. time, I have not feen any thing

thereof; but then , viz,, in 23 of that Ks. reign ,

Roger E. of 5!lJHartD» upon his foundation of the

CoUegiat-Church of S. Mary in taCSlartofcS. gave
y thereunto a hyde of land lying here. Shortly
after which, did Geffyy de Clinton, fon to Geffrey,
the Founder oi%ZVAVaitt%i\i-Triory, inter aim, con-
firm ^ the grant that Odo de r«rr/ made to that

Monaftery, of all the reft, as it fecms , of this Vil-
lage : for he fets forth the bounds thereof from
^OlbjO&e to at)OIT,and fo to^HlOe ; and bevond
^OlbjObC , from the way leading to tltKarUjfcfe
from Cot)0nfrC overthwart the long hiil, unto the
way which socth from 3J©0ftOn to feen(ltDCljt&

by ^fnclcfOjD.

In 7 £. I. Tho. de Ednefoure , one of the co-
heirs o? Savage, was certified * to be Lord of this

Hamlet, having here i meff. and half a yard land
indemefn, with 3 Free-holders, who occupyed
3 1 acres of land, and 2 acres of meadow, under a
certain rent and fuit of Court twice a year at 515^-

gfntOtt; be fides ten acres of land ,. and 3 acres of
meadow more, then held of him by the Hofpital of
S. John inCoiJentt^C. But this was not all thereof:

for in T9 £. i. the Canons of tSSiWdX^Dit^S, had
* alfo I carucat of land here ; which beino given

at firft, as I guefs, by Earl Roger to the Collcgiat-

Church there , by fome exchange afterwards came
to the Priory of iSenfltDOjtft. But that which the

Canons of ]^6nfltO0}tt) had , now belongeth unto
the Grange called Croffe-grange, and fo did (que-
ftionlefs) before the diffolution of that Monaftery.
As for the refidue of this Hamlet xvhich S^r/^^^

had, it is fo confounded with tia5?/i)ttCrn,that there

is no diftinftion can be roacie thereof from that

Lordlhip.

y Ex Ee^ijl.

Coll. de

n'AYVo. in

Scac.f'.ii.

It.

KjnUl. p.

II.

a Tnq. per

H. Note.

&e.f.\i.b.

b MS in

Scac. penis

Kem. R.

fi^eoicote.
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Woodcote.

'THis being at firft a finglc Houfe, and feated a-

mongft woods , whence ic had that denomi-

nation, is now reduced to what it was at firtt, there

bcino at prelcnt no mote than the Mannour-

houfc : biK in the Conq. daycs , and long after,

it had divers Inhabitants. At that time the E.ot

f 5Domcr i^cIUnt poflcft it; it being by the Survey* then

«'
d'i'y '• taken certified to contain two hydcs, vvhercof one

was tlie Free-hold of Z/f/mcw before the Norman
invafion , and the other oiCantvin and Turbern ,

having woods of a mile in length , and halt a

mile in bredth , all which were valued at 50 J,

In that Record ^ it is written ?123fDecot0 ; and

defccnded to %phen Earl of ILefcetter, the lineal

heir to the faid Earl of ^©cltelTt » who held it in

20 H. 2. By which Earl it was given ( I fuppofc)

to Rob, Boteler (a great man in this County, and

a principal Officer unto him, as in fl)t)etflep I fliall

t T. kvat. fhew) for his lon,/<r. %ffh.Botfler, granted ' it to

HajhtMgs in this County , unto Tho. Harvje
, a

rich Citizen of £'OnlKin ; whereby it is defcended,

together with the lame ^BPrtOtt- Haftings , unto
Sir Tho. Cotton , now ot ConnftlgtOtl , i» Com.
Hunt . Baronet, from Lkcc his grea t grandmother,

one of the daughters and co-heirs to the laid Tho.
Hdrvye.

The laft mention that I fin^ F o^ H- baud in fBfca
this place, is , that Tho. Hubaud in 6 E.4. held

the fixrh part of a Kts. fee here of the E. of tMat-
tDftb. Nor is there much more, that I have feen,

memorable hereof, other than the complaint ' of t Rl^.

our Countryman 7^»«i , who reckons both thefe ^-^o"

^OOOCOteS amongft the depopulated towns on
^*^*

this hde the County.

Wedgnocl^Tar^,

^ijoh.

fCTcna
g<de Ne-
<vill.

bEfc. ji.

H.3.

i Inq, per.

H. Note.

kP. Icvdt.

vv Trin.

19 B. I.

I F. fevtt.

XV Mich.

i3£. ;.

m Efc. 43.

£.3. f.

B.4v
,
i.

B Kfc. 4 K.

1. 71. J 8.

oEfc. 8 if.

a.». 18.;

fEfc.A E.

ij iikb. R.

IJH. 8.

Rot. II.

Y Uxretat.

T.Cotton,

John Belet and his heirs, in i^Joh. to hold of him
and his heirs by the fourth part of a Kts. fee.

But this it fcems was oncly t5K00BC0tC-/»ri?r/Vr;

for by that name do I find it dilhnguifh'd ; the

other, viz.. Wifi9tX9lZ-[nferior , being held '' by
Simon ds Tt^rfill , and K^njrer de Craft , of the

Earls of MartD<Cft, together with ^^ulbjofee in

this County, by 1 alf a Knights fee , m 20 H. 3.

Which half Kts. fee was i in the tenure of the

fame Roper de Craft and John (^ace in 56 H. 3.

And in * 52 H. J. of HcKvy [Jabaud. Of this

tMOODCOtcfi^l erior there were afterwards many
Sharers: for in 7E. i. it appears', thit Hc»ry
Hiib.i/td, Hugh de Herdeberge, Robert Parfon of

IBrttUOjfft , ^3rd T>ionjfi.t Mac, held ic of the

Earls of ?KiHsrtoffb by the fifth part of a Kts. fee.

And that W^OViQltiit-tnferior ( granted to Bltt ,

as abovefaid ) was then held by Rob.M^tjf: ot

Raph Boteler by the fourth part of a Kts. fee.

Which ^«^CT-f had there at that time xi tenants,

who held 5 yard land and a half, with 5 acres and

a half, at the will of the Lord , performing Aid at

the Feaft of S, Aiich. and paying Scutagc.

That which Hugh de Herdebergh bad here ,

was, in 19E. 2. fetlcd * upon John de Teyto and

j4lice\\ s wife Ohe heir oi Herdebergh) And' in

I 5 E.
J. upon Sir IValter Hofior. Kt. and 'jo.'tn

his wife, and the heirs of the faid ^\xWdter, after

the death of thefamejei&^^f Peyto. But in 43 E. 5.

I find", that John Maudttit held Ixiii /. iiii «'.

yearly rent here , ifTuing out of feveral Tene-

ments held by Copy of Court-Rol! ; which Tene-

ments were then held of the D. ot ilancflllfr, as

f.fthe Honour of HCfceffer. And that the faid John

Maudft;t,^nA yijjnes his wile, dying without ifluc

male of their bodyes, the faid Tenements came to

f-ydl. the fon and heir of John de Alolins , and of

Egidia his wife. Which W^//. dyed • leized of them
in 4 R. 2. leaving Sir Ric. Molms Kt. his fon and
heir, then 24 years of age ; whole grandchild ^-
lianore

,
[c. daughter • and heir to TV: II, his fon

,

matching^ to Rob. Hungerford,hvc\ioht this,with

a fair Inheritance befidcs, unto that noble family.

From whence it came to Hajtittgs , as it feems.

Edw. Lord Hajiings , taking to wife Mary the

daughter and heir of Sir Tho. Hunperford .- which
Edw.had iffue George, created fE. of l^olttflTgj

BOn, 21 H. 8. who fold 'it, together with ]J5arton-

THis is one of themoft antient Parks indtBg-
lanD: for I find", th^t Henry de Keiiburgh, ulb.j.it.

the firrt E. of OTattutcfe after the ConqueH, in imi-

tat'on oi K. H. i . who made the Park at tMooB-
ffobc (containing 7 mi'es in compafs, and which
was the firft inCltglanfi ) did impark it j but at

that tin e it conta:-- no more than ^»hat now is

called .he £DU)-|9ark , the reft having been enlar-

ged by the luccceamg Earls, who had, as it leems

,

aM-.nrcMr here ; for lb it is ca'led in thatfcttle-

ment •»- rnrde 31 /f. 3. by John de Pleffets E. of wF.te-

tlilariufch upm >V ll. tji^ay-imt and i^lltce his 3 T^F.

'

wife. And ctrcerning this place, I further find ,
^

that the ty.hes of the affarts here , «s alto of the

paunage and venifor. wrv by Margery {Jilaref'

ehall , Countefs of tlKHariDiCb, in H. 5. time i

given* to the Hofpital of S.il^'C^.in tSKartotCfe, xExet\

in pure alms. And, that in a6E. i. upon the ex- W.Bur

tent 'of the lands belonging to IVtll. Beauchamp yEfc.i\

E. of WntWc'b , then deceafed , it was certified , B^-K
that he had here at ©HcgeilOfe, befides the Park

,

containing xx acres, a little Pool, and eight acres

of arable land : As alfo, that in 9 E. 2. the under-

wood of this Park did yeild \26 s. Sd. per an. the x (^"yiul

herbage 10 .f. and the paunage , with the Nuts, w'<i>-w,(

6s. 8 d. Howbeit , in thole dayes the Park was J»'7^i

but (mall, till /ho. Beauchar/ip E. of MlarU). en-

la 'jjed' it with certain woods called ^CgCtlOk-
SDonelC, lying within the parifh of J^atton andad-

j )yning thereto, which he purchafed' of the Lady a ib.f.

ScoLiftica de Melfa.

After which it continued to the fucceeding Earls,

even to the laft of that fami'y ; but coming to the

Crown, with the reft of their lands, was by K.E.6.
in T. (>f hisre-gn, granted* with the Caftle of b Pat.

WartctCk, "nd d'vrr? other Mannours, unto John ^- P- 9-

Dt:aL) E, (. fWiSSWlii : upon whofe attainder, in

1 M. the Q^. demited f the herbage and paunage cpati
thereof to Her.,} Jernegan,{o\ 50 years, at x marks f. 14.

per anK. And Q^hliz,. in 14 of her reign, paft'' the dV^tt.^

inheiirpnce of it, together with the wood called £i«^-P'5J

i'^frnebfllapd theMannoiir-hcufe, named (2500D-

rctt, to Ful(, Grevil! Efq; and his heirs. Which
Fulke being created Lord Breol^e by K. James ( as

I have clfwhere fhtwed) fetlcd this, and manyo-
ther lands, on Rob. Grevi// his kinfman , now,
([c. I (540. ) Lord Brooke , by vcrtue of an entail,

with that Honour.

Touching the faid Mannour-houfe called (S$00&-

rett, firft built by Tho. Beauchamp (the\econd eRot. I.|

of that name) Earl of ©HIarfafefe, in part of Rous.

E. 3. and R. t. time ; I fup]^le it was fo called
,

ia



If^J 3i fFIi{SHIliE ILLUSTRATED. i8j

/pjf. 14.

"in refpeft that lome of the Countcfles of CMar-

toiti^ to avoyd much concourfc of people , retired

hither when they \<cre near the time of Child-

birth ; for 'tis plain, that many of their children

•were born here, as I have elfwhere obferved. But

all the further mention that I find thereof, is, that

K. H. 7. (the Earldome of Martofcb being in his

hands) granted / the cuftody of it , with the Gar-

dens and Waters in the Park , to Edw. Belknap

Efqj of the body, for life.

CucJ^o'W-Church.

TTHat which bearech this name, is onely certain

grounds lying within SSJcDgHOfe-park, where

antiencly i ftood a Chapel , which was of the Earl

oiWiaxixA^'s patronage * , How long it is fince

that Chapel fell to ruinc, is uncertain; but in

16 H. y.'thcK. by his Letters Pat. dated i%Mar-
tii, reciting , that it had been down to the ground

ef a long time ; and that the place where it ftood,

with the Chapel-yard, had alio been, and then

v»as imployed to prophane ufes: As alfo, that

there were no Inhabitants there which Hiould re-

build it ; to the intent that the fame place , for-

merly fo confecrated , might thenceforth be con-

verted to pious ufes, beftowed »it on the Dean and
Chapter of the Collegiat-Church in ^arinfcb ,

and their fucceflors , together with x\s. yearly

rent thereto belonging,, formerly given to rhe faid

Chapel in recc-mpencc of the glebe pertaining

thereto-, which the Eairls of "BSarlDfcfe had ob-

tained in exchange for the laid xl /. rent. But the

Village whcreunto this Chapel did belong (many
years ilncc depopulated 'i) was called ' lUpbmerf-
berp. [ See more thereof in IBeaafall.]
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TTHere is nothing clfe memorable in the parifia of

Ceil0tt0n,but''l3lacbl0tD-6fll, where the Earls

of iLanC. and Martofcb, having at SDWtafitOn in

iOpfOjOlb" furprized " Piers de Ctveflon , Earl of

CuOjnUjall fa great Favourite to K. E. 1.) beheaded

him without judgement of his Peers , or any
courfeofLaw, on the day of ^. Gcrvafim OiXid

ProchAfiPts, 7 E. 2. ( [ctl. menfe Jioiii) under the

fide of the hill, in the place where fince that time
rtood a Crofs called Gaverfioit's-Cr«fs.

^uyfs^Qiffe,

'pHis being a gx^^CUfon the Weftern bank of

3ton, was iStiade • choyce of by that pious
man S. Dubritiui ( who in cheBrittons time had
his Epifcopal leat at ©JTartofcb) for a place of de-
votion ; where he built f an Oratory dedicated to

S. Mary (JMadg. unto which , long after, in the

Saxons dayes, did a devout Heremite lepair ; who
finding the natural Rockfo proper for bis Cell ,

and the pleafant Grove', wherewith it is back'd ,

yeilding entertainment fit forfoUtude, feattd him-
fclf here. Which advanta^ invited alio the fa-

mous Guy ( fometime B^tf tMattofcb ) after his

notable atchievements, having weaned himfelf'

frotn the deceitful! plcafurcs ofjthis world, to retire)

* hither; where, receiving ghoflly comfort from
that Heremite, he abode ' till his death (as by my
difcourfe of him in Wi^t^* ftall more fully be

maniferted.)

It feems that this place continued in the fame
condition for a long time afterwards : For I find , a

that in 8 E. 5.one Thomas de Lev!es,h^'\x)° a Here- »

mite here , had the K. Letters/" of proteftion for

himielf and all his goods ; in which Rc.ord i: is

written OibbCClptJC. And that in » 10 H. 4. one
John Barry, at that time likewife Heremite here ,

h2.dC s. per ar.H. ialary , for to pray for the good
tRzttoi Ric.Bea::champ,\.\\tn E.of^arlO.as alfo f Pat. 8£.
fortheiculsof the father &: mother of the faid Earl. S-p.i.m.ij

Whetlier it was out of relpetft to the memory of t Ex cov.f.

the famous Gtiy, before m.entioned, or to view the SaHjiarvf,

rarenefsofiis ficuation, I cannot fay; but certain
^''"' "''"'

it is, that K. Henry 5. being on a time at WartD.
came " to iec it, and did determine * to have foun-
ded a Chantry here for 2 Pnefls, had he not been ^
by death prevented. After which the before fpeci- »
fied RicBeaitchant-p E.cf 7M,^\D. bearing ^ a great

' devotion to the place, whereupon then tlood y no-
thing but a fmall Chapel, and a Cottage in which
the Heremite dwelt, in i H.(5. obtainedlicenfe ^to
do the \:kt,fc. for 2 Priells, which iLouId fing Mafs
in the Chapel there daily , for the good eftate of

him the faid Earl and his wife , during their lives

;

and afterwards for the health of their fpuls.-land the
fouls of all their parents, friends, with all the faith-

full deceafcd. Of which Chantry mll.Berkfwell,

( aferwards Dean of the CojlegiatiGhurch in
WariDt) and one Jahn Bevington ^yNZtiixhz firfl

*_Prierts; for vvhofe maintenance, and their luccel- aExaiuofr.

fors, the faid Earl in 9 H. 6. had licenfe*io grant poies S.A,

the Mannour of^©Ojne in thisCouaty, with one *?• '"*'"•

melT. one carucat of land, and Cxvii /.Xi/i&^. year- ^ P^^-9 H.

ly rent lying in W^mSi and ^eawfiume. <'•?•'•'''• ^

J

And becauie he thought not that ehduoh , by his

lafl Will and Tellament * he ordained, that in all c Kous,/*.

'

haft atter his deceale, the remnant of what he had 141.

defignedfor his Chantry Priefts there, fiiould by
his Executors be delivered, and made (lire to them:
And that the Chapel there, with the other build-

ings, fhould be new built , as he the laid Earl had
deviled, for the wholfom and convenient dwelling
of thofe Priefts.

The cofts of all which, with the confecration of
the two Altars therein.as appeareth by the accounts
^ of the faid Executors.from the 2S to the ^j H.6.
amounted unto Clxxxiiii/. \d.d\. Then did Earl
Richard, in memory of the warlike Guy, ereA that
large Statue, there yet to be feen on the South fide

within tbat Chapel, the Figure whereof I have here
expreft : And having railed:* a roof over the ad-
jacent Springs, walled Ahem with Stone.

Here was it alfo that our Martofcklft. Antiquary
John RoHi(who['c portraiilurehkewife.exaftly ta-

ken from an antient Roll,wherein it was drawn to

the life by himfe'f , I have reprelented ) after he
came from the Univerfity, livedo, being a Chantry-
Prieft in this Chapel ;'and compiled <> his Chron. |

--"-
^f ^f^;^w,which I havijfo often quoted.Ofwhom, ^< ^''^.

confidering his fpccial afte(ftion tOj and knowledge *' ^'*

in Antiquities, being loth to omit any thing which
may do honour to his memory, I fhall hereobferve,

that for his parentage ' he was the fon to Geffrey i

Rous of IRSartofck, but defccnded'of tli§;^o<f^ of

15;fn&l0Ul in this County ; and touching his edu-

cation, courfe of life, and death , have tranfcribed

what Bdlt t from LelAnd hathexprefled of him.
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WA%^ICI^SHI\E ILLUSTRATED. iS^
• JohanK$s RauH^e, tilitu Rofu* , ff<inr/f« «r^f,'i certified to be worch xvii/. ii/. mid. fer annum

,

mag-4£ olim cclthritittii natM
, fimul & edHcaituj over and above all reprizes , Nich. Launder and

Archer,

(Hit (ut Lclanduj/cr/^/f) dome matMriorts anni

Fhilofophicos fofctrent prxccptores. Turn viro Oxo'
fsium petiit , ^lium aUquid in re literariA itichoa-

turm : nbi, vtter cxtera, incredibili diligentia u[w
tjiin leger.dis Authoriltm

,
qtii de Koftris rtbiu fcri-

fftrutit ; unde tarn exailam Britannic^ ar.tiqtti-

tatis cognitionem fibi compArAvit, Ht multoSfex «#-

firu, longo prdcejftrit intcrvaUo. Perlufiratis tr.im

Apui Anglos (jy CAtnbros tmyitbui fere bib/iathecis,

ttpiofant rerum wAxime memorAbilium fy.pelleEli-

lem collegft ; tjut ne per incuriam diUberetur^ con-

tulrt fe ad quietem , rem [crtpturieHti ir.prirnis re-

cejfariam. Efi Locm in colle pofit$u
,
prope tyfvam

Jiltminis rip.tm , difiAtjj a }Varivico vix pAJfibus

tnille : ubi conftat Guidoncin JVArwicenfem Comi-
tem f.imoJiJfimum ilium, vitam »lrm vixijfe [olita-

riam. Hanc locum amosniff.mum Guidonicum-
clirum ab eo Appellatum , aUo muro cinUum , an-

ftuente Rege Edw. quArto , Roflus f:ome minime
ambitiofus , «;?i cum vicinis aliquotfunduhs , in

fajfefflonem accepit. Et p.irato its hu»c modum ho-

nefio otio, Atq. aurea fortunA ntedioCritate, expedi-

ttu dr alaeer, fcribendi muntu Aggre^tu eft : quod

r.unquam polfea nift cum ipfa vita depofuit, Qito

longo tempore, mtilta Chartis commendavit
, & in

fharaHeribM latinis : prxcipue hdc.

^/ffitiquitates H^arwici, lib, i.

De Epifc. JVigern. lib. i.

Vauflates Chvi-Guidonici, lib. t .

'Dc Cnmitibus fParwic, lib, \

.

2)f Acadewiis Britannicis, lib. i.

Centra hifiuiiolam Cantahrjib. I.

Cromcon}VArwice»fe, lib. x.

£t Optra qHad.im alia, fed imperfeElM, moriensre-
liquit, Bibl'.othecam ettam inftituit in fpfa au'

fir.tli porticK fani Afarit. iVarrvici. Vixit ufd. ad
iffAturos ahhos Henrici ftptimi, ae f-Furwia demum
•biit 14 Jan, Anno a Chrifit ftrvatoris nattvitate

An. 1491. Sepultnf^ efl ibidem in di^o Marii
fano, ut ex infcripro EpitAphio Appartt.

But of thcfe hisvrritings, moft, I fuppofe , are

perifh'd , or in luch oblcurc hands , that i: is noc
known to rue where they can be Icen. Thofe oncly
which arc extant , being a Roll i of the Earls of

Caiartofcb ( wherein befidcs a brief Hiftorie rela-

ting to ejch uf thrm , their Piifturcs and Arms are

With much curi-^fity depitftcd) and » Chronicle

of the Kings of (finslatlO reaching down to his

own time.

But I return. A place this is of fo great de-
light, in refpecl of the River sliding below the

Rock , the dry and wholfome (ituation, and the

fairGrove of loftv Elms overfhadowing ic , that

to one, who defireth a retired life,eitherfor his dc-
YOtions or fludy, the like is hardly to be found, as
Leland in his MS Itinerary *, made temp.li. %.

doth well obferve. It is a Houfc ( faith he ) of
pleafurc , a place meet for the Mufes : There is

filencc, a pretty wood , %Antra invivo faxo, the
River rouling over the ftones with a pretty noyfc

,

nemufculum ibidem epacum
, fontes liquids dr

gtmmei
;

prAta florida, antra mtifcofa , rivi levis

& per [axa dt(curfm ; ^ecron felitudt (^ qutes

{^ufis amicijfinta.

Several Caves are there hewen out of the firm
Rock ;

one of which, if we may believe tradition.
was made by the renowned Guy, when he was an
Heremite here. In 26 H. %. by the Survey • then

>S.U%

n Tttt. 17.

5ht:r and folc heir of mil. Flar,tmcck_ before '^- ""'''•

tioned. Andof him wasi: pr-cl-afr-d^asl have ^l^'
df) by mlLHiidfon of «IBl3tto/ck: whole Cf,''''

«• taken , the lands belonging to thjj Chantry Tcre

The. M«9re being then the PrieRs that fervcd
therein. But by another Surv-y?, m 37 H. 8. f Pt'h
the yalue, over and above reprizes, wascertih-d to '"KdemS:

be \\x I. X s. Ti d. Ail which, vtz.. Chapel, Build-
^•/"•'7.«.

ings, and Poffcffionj thereunto belonging , were
,

by Tho, Mocrt and Reg. Higkam
, Pridls cf chat

Chantry ( the K^.Licenfc'* being thereunto had TJE-r ««-

and obtained) grinted •• \ia\.oSj.^i^>idrerv Flam- 0"f',?*^'
wockyiK. and his heirj, the 4 day o( Jime , iE.6. 'jficau^
Wlirle ion fVill. Flimmock. dy ipg/ feized of them, L <*-.

1 1 JhUi, 2 Eliz-. left Kath. his dau^hrcr and heir, yc Efc. '

th:nab ut 5 yrars of age: The rartictilar lands t^i
belonging thereto, being ij mcff. 5C0 acres of
Isnd

, 50 acres ot meadow
, and ;o acres of pa-

liur?, fuuatein Oapwcl/ff, aftOJIiC, and Mliit-
nuGl) as by that Inquif: ' aprearcth.
The Chapel here was dedicated to S. Marj

Magd. as the gran: • ti.ereof by Q.. Eiiz.. to J hn
Cnlhume in 2:. of her reign , manifcrteth ; and ..

ill theparifh » cf S. Vjch. in the fuburbs of GSaC- *«' 'W^ f-
tofclt. This Johu wedded « the faid Ka:h. the

"''" ^- ^•

daughter and folc heir of JVill Fltr.tr,inrU k»f^,» eq.aw.f.

men:

heard ^ _^ ,..^,„
daughter and heir, Urfula , brought it in marriage
unto Sir T/v. Beaufo of ettlfCOtC Kt. in which fa-
mily it ftill continues.

Within the precin^s of 0apC0'Clfffe there is

nothing more but the Mill ; which, as I have for-
merly fhewed, was in being at the N.-irman Con-
quefl J and afterwards given X by G.-fr. de'Cliriton
(the fecond) to Gileberr Nutricim\ of whom I
("hall fpcak in 3lem<ngtOn t in which grant it i»

called MolendsHHm de C&ftlbcjUtie. Hew the fj id
G/V^m parted with it, appears not; but I find ,

that Henry de Climon, (nn to the faid Geffrey, mor-
gaged ' it to RzKdolph deCoHon for ten pounds of mb f ijj,
fi.ver. I: fcems that the limcGefr. bcftow'd it ^n ^ Mo.

'

the Canons of aenfltoOjt&; for fo doth the con-
firmation * QlHo.ry l\isfon, made to them thereof, ; C;i. »,

imply; wjiereby he grants 'unto them therewith' <:\^i
'

both the Miller and his Children, in wh'ch it i$

written filkUt)©. And yet it can hardly be faid
thathegave it; for by his deed it appears, that the
fame Canons dilcharged xx marks of filvr wh''ch
the faid Miller was tyed to pay; as alfo 2 marks

'

of filver yearly to the faid G. deClrnton dur!n<^ his

lilL..^"'.^'^
7E. I. Ifind^ that the Prior of ''"'?• ^'>-

»m<toOjt^ had two Mils here; whxh after the
"••^""•

diflolutionof the Monafteries , were granted' to
^' '^^^'

Ric. and Tht, La:vliy, and their heirs.

KtmU.
f.

137.

H.%.
. J7.

hi-

Silverton,

^Omewhit lower, on the Southeaft fide of jatJOIt,

ftands i^HtlCtton, wherein cheE. of £$t\[znt
held 2 hydes, excepting r virgat,and a Mill valued
at JO/, as appears by the'Conq. Survey/ : all/JDomer
which was thenjrated at C s. ha vino been the Free- Ici^yl'^'

hold of one i ?««/«/« before the Narman inva'fion;
but in that Record r it is written iplt)8rt0!wl
which fhews that it originally had its name from
fome antient poffeffor thereof. That moft of the
faid E. of ij^cllenf's lands, in this County , came
to :he Earls of OaartDfeb

, is plain enough : buc
how or when this place was difpofed of by thofe
Ear!s,confideringth3twe havefo little light touch-

ing thoic cider times,! am not able dlrciftly to (hew.

A * The



iS6 THE ANTIQUITIES OF
The firlt & moft ancienc mention thereof.that I his mother , one of the coheirs to the laft of thole

have met with, is , that %pger Earl of CffllartDfClJ, antient Earls.J By that Record • it alfo appears, t inqMj
;

upon his foundation of the Collegiac-Church in
|

that the fame John had two yard land here inde- r*'

H.I.)

b Rtg.coll.

«.

?SIIartolCk( which was in >4». 1 123. 23

gave ,
'' inter tiU* , for the maintenance of the Ca-

nons there , half a hide in ^ulftertone ( fo it is

there, written ) and all the tithe ot thole lands

there,which were of his fee. What proportion of

this yWhocGejfrey de Climon (the Foundrr of i^e-

nrttDO?tIj- Cattle) had I cannot fay ; but that he

enjoyed a part thereof is certain : for upon his

'teg. dc death-bed he gave command* to Geffrey his fon

,

I Ksmi.w.
ji,jf i^£ Hioiild render two yard land, lyino here in

.

J",''^' ipeltiertone to Ermenfiedede Tonte his lervant ;

which was done ^accordingly. After this, and

very anciently , doe I find , that there were

three Lords of this Town ; viz.. i^jlley , Sfigtir-

nell, and the third a Prebend of che CoHegiat-

Cliurch in tlSWartofcb , each poffelfrng a dil+ind

fharc , as I Oiill llicw anon. And that,what Ajt-

ley had here.was given to their family in H.i.time,

as is evident from what I have already faid in

;9ftlcp.

But the firft mention T find of Spgumell is in

mefn, and five fervants.who held one yard land, an

half, and a fourth part by Icrvile tenure , as above-

laid : and i a. Cottiers holding one Carucat at the

will of the Lord : And that the Mill was then held

by John de Aiiele of the faid Sir Andrew for the

yearly rent of v. marks and a half , and two ftrikes

ofEeles lomll. Trtiffell. Andlaftly, that %£^ph de

Hengham held his fhare of the Earl of OTarU)fCft,

viz,, two yard land , which four Freeholders then

occupyed.beinga Prebend of the CoUegiat-Church

in ©lEaciJOfck: howbeit , in 9, E. 2. there was no
other certified "to be Lord of ^ntjerton but iVdl. uNom.'k.

Truff.'ll; and yet , in 20. E. 5. Maud Spigurnell

anfwered " for the frxt part of a Knights fee here w Rot. •

and in (fcmfcote , which fhe held of the Honour of »^' Siir,

OTfncl)caer. ^^"'''^i

Prom which /^'//.defcendcd Sir Allured Truffell

Knight (as in HB^Jlcfle? appeareth.) Who in 6. R.
z. entayled* this Mannour ( for by that name it is

^^-'^^

recorded) upon the heires male of his body , with ^'d j j

remainder to Sir Fouke Pembruge Knight , and

12, joh. where Rob. de CMdverton levied a Fine
|
Margaret \as wife, and the heires of the faid Mar

of two yard land here , to Walter Spigd land here , to l^alter Spignrnell and garet. Whether the defcendants of the faid Sir

llh.f.ji

m F. kvai.

XV.J.Sif,
16.H.3.

nEfc.sl.

a.i.

Celeftina his wife. Whether this was all that Spi-

gurneii had here, I cannot determine ; but I believe

it was tne two yard Isnd which the above mentio-

ned G. de Clinton poffeft.

Tnis village hath antiently been accounted

within the Paridi of CMottOH ; for in Kuig Johns

time G. CMufchamo Biflnop of COtJCnirC , upon

the appropriation of the Church of ?!J2E0tt0n to the

Canons of l^enlliDOjft ,
granted ' unto them one-

ly one mark yearly out of the Chappell of ^tltJCf-

ton : But Pariflies being not perfeftly feiled till

about the later end of that Kings raign ( as in

C^tttCl^ Otier I have fliewed, ) this Chappell , in

the beginning of H. 5. time , grew to the reputa-

tion oifa Church ; for by that name did the above

mtni\ontA Walter Spignrnell ind CelefJ-ina "pa-is

the advoufon thereof to the Canons of J^eilfltDO^t^

in 16. H. 5. Which family of Spiaumell having

their leat-at CmrcOtC in this Parffh, held" that

place , together wich jpUtjertOtt, cf the H.^nour of

ILCfCCttCt by halfa Knights fee in 55.H. 3.

But Ajtley enfeof'c friiffell of the moll: part that

he had hcre;which might be the occafion that '^e.

Truffell took part with Thomas de Aflley , one of

the rebeHi:i!i Barons in H. 3. time ; for I find "

,

thpt rhe lame K chard was llain in the battail of

Ctjeajam with the faid Thor>tas,\n 49. H. 3.How-

beit , the refidue of Aflley's lands in this place ,

were by Thomas Lord Afiley (inter alia) given in

II. E. 3.Pfot the foundnr'ionofa Chantry in the

the Pari fh-Church of flftlep, as! have there mani-

fefted : which afterwards, when the iaid Chantry ,

being augmented with greater poflclTions,was chan-

ged into "a Collegiat-Church.were by the iaid Lord

Afl-by afTigned for the maintenance of one of the

Can-^ns therein, and called the Prebend of i^tl-

terton.

In 7. E. I. it was certified, » that John Spigur-

uell, WUT'^-'fTIl , and Faph de Hengham were

Lordsofjp(lfeertOI1;snd that the faid J«Ai« held

his fhare therein ( (EmfcOtS being joyned there-

with ) of Elene la Zonch by the fervice of half a
R»f. pf-

jfnights fee. [which £/<•«(? was one of the » coheirs

/"^OTft^. of ^"g'^^ Qttincy. E. of tMllTCljCtter , who had part

.$MCf. of the Honour of ^tfCt0(C in right/" of Margaret

« Kot.

Scac. p«B

Km.Ri

onfc.<;o

H.J.

p "Put. 1

1

F.. J. p.

m. J f.

I.

q Inq. fcr

H.Nott.

tir(.f.i6.a.

fyilnred paft away their right therein ; or if

lb , when and to whom, I cannot fay : for I find ,

that they continued poffeft of a great partof this

village till H. 8. time , Thomas Trnffell then dy-

ing leyzed s of ten mcfluages , xx. yard land , xxx. y Efc.Z

acres of meadow,xx. acres of paftare, and a water-

mill,aU ficuat within the precinfts thereof, leaving

i/Hnred his grandchild and heir four years of age.

But 5p.-^M?'»e/'s part came at length to the Hug-
fords by purchafe, as I guefs ; for in 1 2. H. 4. Rib.

Hugford eiq. obtained a Charter'^of |Fi:ee»toarr0ll ^^'«''^'

in ail his deme'n lands that he then had in polTef-
^•'*-"

fion or reverfion , here , and in (BUtnttiOtZ. To
which Robert lucceeded Thomas ; who in io. H.6.

was certified * to be Lord thereof , with CEltlCcOt^;

and that he held it by the fixt part of a Knights fee-

but fince that time it is divolved by a daughter and
coheir of Hugfordto the Beaufoes, (as in iQBtn&OtS

I Ihall fhcw) and continueth unto them untill this

day.

That the Church was antiently a Chappell be-

longing to SMotfOtl, I have already manifeiled.be-

inq afterwards appropriated*' to the Canons ofSt-
niltDO;t{) , and endowed' with xv. acres of land

;

but of the Vicaridge there hath not been any Or-
dination.confidering its vicinity to l^CnfltDOSt^ ,

whence the Prior ufually fent a Prieft to fcrve the

Cure, to whom he allowed ^ the fmall tithes arid

offerings for his painsjwhich in 26. H.8. were cer- j

tified ' to be worth vi U. per anHtim.
f

Emfcote,

HEre is now no more left than the Mannour-
houfe , the reft having been long fince depo-

pulated-^. The firft mention I find thereof , is ,
/^^'^•*j

th^'iy^^er Spigurnell, in a grant «to the Monks \^^
of (tottlbe of certain common of pafture within his

fee of S^U'tmon . calls himfelf of this place , then |3'./
written* (EOulfefCOtC: which fhews.that one Sdul- 57. a..'

fta wasantient'y owner thereof. But upon colle- hTefiat

(ftion of the Aid in 20, H 3, it is written CD^I- if.

tmtUitZ , and fo by contrai^on in pronouncing

,

novv
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r.levtt.

i.Jeh.

F. levit.

f.H.J.

»«t.j7.H,

, in dtrffi.t

.J.

tnq. per

l,S»t.&c.

i7.a. year

nov» made ^mtCOte. Of which family , jcil. Spi-

gurnell , there were thefe that had to do here; viz,.

iValtcr, who lived in ' King John's time, and * be-

oinnin" of H. j.J.iwfJ.againlt whom fVtll.Trnffell,

in 37. H. 3. brought an Aflfil'e 'for common of pa-

fture in this villag. , then written CEOeltecotC; and

John S'^igtirnell in" 55. H. 3. Who , in 7. E. I.

was certified • :o be Lord thereof, holdmg it of

EUn U Souch, (one of che coheirs to whom part of

the Honour of ilefcettCt defcended.as I have inti-

mated in SpiVotXtOn. ) by fuit of Court twice a

Which John , held here a certain meadow then

in dcmefn, paying to mil. TrnplU mark yearly,

and as much to the Priorefs of (^^OCe-SDien ; and

had five lervants holding two yard land and a

fourth part by a certain Rent, and performing fe-

verall fervices; vii:,. reaping, mowing, carrying

Hay and com,gathering of ftubble, harro wing, &c.

And two Cottiers holding two Cottages for cer-

tain Rent , and Hay-making. To whom fucceeded

Henry Spigi*rHelliVi\\0 in 1.4.4. and I I.E. t. was

Ht.ie in'Commiflion for taking Aflti'es of Msvel dtf-

'd.arm,in feifen , and for the Gaol-delivery at Wanlofck. But

ffo* after him I have not fcen more of any male branch

of this family ; nor female, except (JH.tnd Sptgur-

nell\ who, in 20. E, 3. heUf the fixe part of a

Kni?^ts t^"ee htre andm ^tlt)CrtOI1 , of the Honour

The nex: 1 pofleflbr of this mannour , that I

have met with vas »>^'//. Ic'cll ( delcended from

the Revells of j^etDbolQ-lRetJcU , as in the Pede-

grec there inlertca is miniteH:) chat dyed without

iffue , leaving ;f(?<i« nis filter and heir , wife to (Jef-

frey B^ynolds ; by whcm flie had iffue "Rjchard ;

wlio, affevSing his mochers name , called himfelf

hevell. Which Jo.in in her widdowhood marryed

to' IVtll. Attelherget a Citizen of COt)0HttC, and

party /to the Covenants of Marriage betwixt the

laid Ric. Revell^xs fonin la.v , and Margery the

daughter of Rohrt Huggeford in 7. H. 4. What
this Richard Revellwis by his profelfion or pra-

A\(c appears not ; but he kept not this Lordfliip

long: for in 9. H.4. helevyeda Fine* thereof to

the abovementioned Rod, Hngford ( his father in

law ) and Joyce his wife , and to the heirs of the

laid Rob:rt : And by his deed of Releafe "
, dated

i.indjr- ig. ^rt» the fame year .wherein he calls himfelf
'7' Ric.filiHs Galfridi %eyitald de (i^DmefCOte , alias

diBus Ric. filtM Jahann£ filiit tVillielmi Ryvell
,

confirmed to the CzidRol>ert Hugford, and Joyce ,

and the heirs of the iz\dRobert all his right therein.

Which/J.o^err obtained a Charter * of/tee»tDan:en
in all his demefn lands here, and in ^fl^ettOtl,da-

ted I z. Dec. 1 2. H. 4. in whofc male line it conti-

nued till the beginning of H. 7. time, and then by
a daughter and coheircame to Beartfo.

But before this Robert Hngford I have not fcen

anything of their name in this County ; howbeit,
in&^}Op%fre there was an antient family of them

Richard Beauchawp his fon , an Annuity of 8 It.

to be yearly received during his life , out of the (aid

Earles Mannour of WiiiC necr ^ctC&OJC «« Com.

^/^or«.And upon the latf day ot che laid moneth

ofj4prill,'m the fame year,I find \ that this Robert \lbid,

was retained by Indenture to fcrve th^ laid Earl

,

and his fon Rtchard,zM his life, as well in Peace as

Warr,receiving for his wages in time of Peace 7 U.

per annum out of the iffucs and profits of the faid

Mannour offflJIffeC; but upon thefe further Cove-
nants ; viz,, to come to the faid Earle , or his laid

Ion, whenfoevcr he (liould be required, in times of
peace, with a Groom and -two Horfcs during his

Itay.

Rob. Hugford-Iocorajobiit
10. R. I. IJ.H.f.

Margcria nupta
Roberto Rivel. 7.

H.4.

Tho. Hugford.

3 H.y.|

iot.pmit

Clark 8.

Ix Coll.

Knive-

U

ij xait-

iScace.

inha-

j[(t lie

Cacel-

«.;

JPafch.

\ruf.9.

I;.

i

h
('1

5.I4-

Cam.

V.

Ml'

en*

Tho.Hupford do. loh Hngford- Margtr. filia & ha-
minus de Prinfc- I . E. 4. ires Nich. Metley.
thorp 4. E. 4.

1

Will. Hugford
4- £.4 1

I

loh, Hugford

9.H.8.

Humfridus-Iohanna (ilia

Btiuto.

ao. H. 7.

8c hxrcs.

loh.Beaufo

ao. H. 7 1

*' loh.B-^aufoJ

loh.Beaurojoblic

af. Eliz.|

I

Tho. Beaufb actat.

' SJ.ann. iJ.Eliz.

That in time of Warr he (hould receive from the

faid Earl or his fon xx U. for his wages ; whereof
half to be payd at the beginning of the Warr , and
the refl quarterly as long as he did continue therein.

That he fhould be well and fufficicntly armed, ar-

rayed,and horfed for the warr, furableto his degree

with one Yeoman, 2. Grooms and 4 Horfes.and to

have dyet for himfelf , and livery for his faid ler-

vants and Horfes : but that the faid Earl or his fon

fhould have the third part of whatfoever he the

("aid Robert or his men did gain by the war which « ^tcomp.

did exceed the value of ten Franks, And if he or ^'^''^*f^*

they hapned to take any prifoners , he fhouJd not
^'"'**

permit them to be ranfomed without theconlent of « a"^*'*
the faid Earl or hislbn. And la(t'y , that himfelf i<.

with his Men and Horfes (houid be upon all occa- c cUu'',t,'

fions (hip: to and fro at the charge of che faid Earl, H.^.p-i..

In ^.H. 4. he was Receivour 4 tjenerall to the »« «''"/<'•

fame Earl ; and the fame year joyned in Commif- "• '°"

fion*wich the Shiriff > for levying and collecting ^^^com^^

the Aid in this County, for marriage of Bltnch the * L
And, if I may have liberty to guefs at the orrginall Ks. elde(l daughter. In 5. H. 4. he fervcd * as one com.
of this man's advancement to fo good a fortune in of the Knights for this Shire in the Parliament e ETf.^.H

UflartofcbD&fte, I (Kail conclude it to have been | then holden. And inp. H. 4, was Surveyonr^of J-«-3J-

through his relation to Thomas Beanchamp Earl of

\Ja <'.Ctm. OTartoffh:For it appears that in 3o.R.2.he was «
S.At. Cuflos Hofpitii ; id eji Comptroller of the houlhold
'*' unto the faid Earle ; who, by his LetcersPat. ? (for

fo they arc termed ) bearing date at QttartDfck

a5. Apr. 1. H. 4. granted unto him, by the title of
his beloved E'quire , for his good fervice done and
to be done, as well to him the laid Earl , as unto

wm.
Ion,

all the faid Earles lands. fT{«t.V.\,

To which Robert fucceeded Thomas his fon and w. f . m.

heir; who being* 21. years of age af the death of
'^

Joyce his mother ?.H. 5. had livery /jf this Man- ^ f*"*/*
nor the year following.This Thomxt,m y.H.j.was ^^^^
onexof theCouncell to the before fpecified Earl

{,j{jj--,«j
Richard-.md in 7. being one of thofe in this Coun- came'u

ty certified * co bear antient Armes from his Ance- sokc.

Aa 2 ftours,



Ill tb: O?o-ulb. Ivoijc

ai ^ji-.jOMliii aiu-ua>J y| iJliDlim 13 "")'<

IrLlbe ik-vie Jio^idbi lie
1

: (^^^ Ivc lAcet Tglrannc* gepfo armigcr filmg ct J7Crc»

j^^Vj?' propittarg Nomine Ar»i»f l^nimt mt

I !

1
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j ?tt. I ».

H, t. f.
»

m dtrf, m,

34.

4PJf. ir.

M'trtv.

Com.

f
Rous/.

141.

H. <,p. I.

nd.m. 19.

'En.F.io.

H.e.m.i).

• Tat.de

ifd. an, in

itrfo.

ComJ,
bill.

C«m,T.

flours , vfa$ then, amongft others, appointed to at-

tcrtd the King in pcrfon.in his warrs for the defence

of the Realm rAsalfo in i2.H.(5.conflituted' one

of the Jufticcs of Peace in this County ; in which

year he is reckoned ^ with the chiefeftof thofe that

took their Oaths for performance of fuch Articles

H.e.p.i.m. as were ordained in the Parliament then held. In
* J- 14. H. 6. he was imployed for aflefTing ' a xv. and
Jit«f,r.i4. tenth in this County ; And in 17. joyncd inCom-
H. 6. m. 7. „j(f,Qn - vfith Richard Duke of ^0)be and divers

"^S^m °^^'^'^ perfons ofquality, to take cuftody of all the

\l\
* Caftles,Lord(hips,Mannours&c. whereof ^if/Mrti

Beanchumf Earl of ]S33ai1t)feft dyed feized , in rc-

fpeft of the minority oi Httirj, fon and heir to the

rclduf. (aid Earl , having been feoffee », Surveyor •, and
i» ^ »o. E. Receiver t generall to the faid Earl for all his lands,
i %4."»rf.

j5 i,jj fjcher was; as alfo one of his < Exccu-

»
tmp.Btl

. -j^ J p f^^ 5^ ^g yjjs one ' of the CommifTioners

appointed to treat with the people for a loan to the

King. lo 20. one /of the Knighti for this Shire in

Parliament. And upon renewing the Commiffions

for the peace in this County, from 1 7. till ly.H.^.

ftill' joyned therein. He was" alfo Conftable and

Governour of tSUartofcS-Cattle ; and Supervifor

of all the fiftiings, pools, and Swans belonging to

Henrr Duke of QSSartOfcb in this County and

^tSlfO}D-(&fre. In conflderation whereof he had

an annuity granted to him by the faid Duke's Let-

ter s » Pat. dated J. Junii 24. H. 6. And in 28. H.

6. in * Commiflion about levying the Subfidy then

granted to the King in Parliament, So likewife

,

from 30. H. 6. till 9.E. 4. upon allrcnewings* of

i^i'^'f^'
^^^ Commiffions for the Peace , made one. As alfo

' ' * 'v.Squierofthebodyto the K. £.4. and to ^«VW«<
NevillEArl ofUMartDiCk Surveyor < of his lands.

And as his publick imployments were very great,

fo were John Hugford his fon's ; whom I find in

34 H. 6. Steward * to Richard '^evUl Eitl of

?MailDfC& : As alfo a Jufticc of peace in this Coun-
ty from 1 E. 4. during the whole reign of that K.

and of his brother K. Richard r is appears by the

Records* of their times. This J^^w , having been

Shiriff^ of die County es of BSffartofcb and %ClC. in

I 2.»nd 18. E.4. in confiderationof the acceptable

fcrviccs which the faidKing acknowledged he had

done, was conftituted • Conftable of OTatUlfcft-

Cattle : as alio Steward of ?I5EattDfck , and all the

Lordlhips in this Shire , then in the King hands

,

in refpeilof the minority o{Edward (on to ^eerge

Duke of ClarcnCS (by reafon of the Earlcdomc of

tSaailDftk.) Which office , together with the place

of Surveyour of all the Parks and Chafes in this

County, King Richard 5. by his Letters ^Pat. da-
f.i.m.\t. tj(j J j_ l<!ov. granted alfo to the faid John and

Humfrtj Beaufo efq. in regard of the minority of
the aforefaid Edward. He was alio a great Benefa-

aot to the Abby of IbtOItClcp , as appears by the

«/f.i3.£. large quantity of land given* thereunto by him ,

lying in jSQioe , and other places.

And, having much augmented his fortune by the

marriage oiMargaret, daughter and heir to Niche^
lot (JMetUf (as in MOlttOn and Cpcrfton I have

"<ILd.
^'^'^ ) 'J'parted* this life on the feaft day of S.

^^f" ' 1{icholas the B. 1 H. 7. leaving iffue by the faid

n'fc.xa. ^^f^^K"''" ''^f'c daughteri.which were his * heirs
;

H.7 viz.. *• Jtan marryed to Humfrej Beaufe of 1Bere«
P-at.io. tVjlH-S.John in £D)f(OjD ftfw efq. Alict to Richard
^- y- Cottj efq. and Anne to Gerard Danet efq. upon

J*

*•'"•
the partition ofwhofe lands, this, with ^HtettOII

,

same Kojehn Bea»ff,(c'^ and heir xoHnrrffrtf BtsH-

Pat. de

fd.an in d.

Ex nutgg,

mil VV.

pooner

( Comf.

< Bxll.

C&c.
Ttt. de

V, an. In.

offo,

.4./). I.

11.

^tt.x.H.

fo above mentioned , and Joan the eldclt daughter
of the (i\AJohn Hffgford. Which John in 20. H.7.
had livery 'of his inheritance without proof of his mid,
age ; (that is to fay of all the lands defccnded to him
from Humfrtj Beaufo his father, Joan his mother,
and Gerard Danet

; which Gerard was tenant by
the curtcfy to luch lands as belorlg'd to Anne his

wife another of the daughters and heires to the faid

John Hugferd:)in6 departing this life on AitcbaeU
mafsAxy Anno i ji(5. (8H. 8.) lyeth buried , to-

gether with the fcverall Hugfords before Ipeclficd ,

in the South part of the Collegiate Church at

dartoltb.as their Monuments, which 1 have here

exaftly reprefented , do manifeft. From whom is

lineally dcfcended Henry Ecaufo efq. Lord of this

Mannour t^mnefciL 1640.

VKilloughbj/,

HEre, at CmftOfC, it is, that 0t>on is enlarged

by the confluence of ileamC; which having

its head in iportljampfon=ft{re c about JSjannffort

and 2Dat)Cnt«) entreth MartOftb-fljfre betwixt

t!90Ul)amC0te and tRSUlonst^bp. Touching its

name , I mean the etymologic, it may feem to be

derived from the Greek word vi^» which fignifyeth

a pool or lake; for our antient Saxon language is

affirmed by very learned men in both , to have its

originall from the Greek.Neither is thisconjeAure

improbablcjfor as ftiuch as this River is of a muddy
dilpofition, having fome ftanding holes, in the na-

ture of lakes or ponds in fundry places thereof.

And we find at this day , that divers of thofe arti-

ficial! Rivers in Camb}fDg-l&fre antiently cut to

drayn the Fens , do bear the name of ll0ame , as

SSSaUvdrp-teame , ^eU) learns . q^oiton'a-Utam.
&c. being all muddy charmells through which the

water hatha dull and flow paffage. But leaving the

better interpretation thereof.to thole that have more
skill,! come to MKIIong^bp.
The occafion of this Towns name is evident

enough , the laft fylUble
, fcil. ISPt in the old

Englifh fignifying a Village , as vs-e ufe it in fome
fenlc to this day , calling thofe orders which are

made in a Court-Baron Bye-L4rvs,idefi the Town-
Laws ; and the firft , DDtllOOgb , importing that di-

vers of luch trees did antiently grow there. In the

Cona. time moft of it was in the poffeffion of
Turchill de tyarwick^' and the reft , of Hugh
Grentemaifnill.hovihck the proportion which each

had , doth not direftly appear , for as much as it is

in the Record "confounded with other places: « Domed

But it is there written VOiUlbetZ, tOilebCj, and ^y''''*

nPflebeC ; which laft, if it were the originall name ,

muft be interpreted the DOfllOt^b'bjOOb; for JBU in

the Saxon fignifietha little ftream.

How it came into the Kings hands I have not
ieen ; but it fcemes that King H. t . poffeft it , and
enfeoft • one _ ' "

here , in Sergeanty
;

Sergeanty

%\tm\utlon, and ^olle , as this ; vtx,. to find ac

his proper cofts a man in harnefs for the Kings fcr-

vice , with two Horfes in every Army of his withir*

Cn^anD and tDalea. Which mgan • held this

DPiUOttSbbp all his life;From whom it defcendcd to

Raph his fon and heir; and from Raph lolVtll. and

from Will, to Ivo, Which Ivo dying without iffue

lit refortcd to TW^4»r hit uncle, who granted the

A » ? whole

came into the Kings hands I have not

it fcemes that King H. t . poffeft it , and fUit.

me iVigan his fervant of 12, yard land » V*''-A

lergeanty , then valued at xii /'. which */'*r *

as well included lands in SDtmcborc^ , ( ^"^*
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whole Mannour, with the advoulbn of the Church

to thcHofpitallof5. John- , vtkhotiz the Eaft-gate

in iSDlkfO}]), founded' by King Henry 3. in 17. ot

his raign, ut ibidem tnfirmi & ftregrini^ fuitreme-

dium reciferent ntcejjitatu.

In this town there was alio one Henry fValtham,

who held 1 one carucat of land ?nd xvii s. yearly

rent, here, bySergcantyj Wj:.. to be the Kings Mar-

fhall in the Court of Common-Pleas : which Hen-

ry in '
J. H. 5. payd ten marks for his Relief due

for the land above mentioned, and formerly belon-

ging to fVilL fVigan his Uncle.

But bcfides the Mannour fo granted by the faid

Thur/iam to that HofpitalI,was there given /there-

unto , by Peter the fon of the fame I'hurfian , all

that he had here , which did belong to the before

fpccified Tvo ( tliere called Tvo de Shr*ute ; for he

was alfo owner of ^t^loUp in this County: ) As
alfo the advoufon of the Church by * Gilbert de Se-

grave : fo that, in 32. H. 3. the Guardian and

Brethren of the faid Hofpitall, being polTell of fuch

a fair proportion of lands in this place, obtained a

Charter "for a weekly S^ttCSte here, on the Tutf-

dayjand a /Faff once every year to laft for z.daysj

VIZ.. the Munday and Tuefday in vv hit-formeek^.

Neicherwas this all: for it appears '•.that in 53.H.

3. Jnhn the fon oi Peter, fon to the before mentio-

ned rhurftafte , gave thereunto one tneffujge, and

one carucat of land more , lying within the pre-

cinds of this Village ; as alio all his right to the

patronage of the Church. And * that in E. i.time,

a family bearing the name of Har/jund, and here
sKxsuiog,

penis Pitt-

foj.&Cocios refiding,were good Benefadors thereto; Of which

Migd.
Oxtn.

H.6.f,i,m.

3J.

\Pat.ii.

H.6.p.i.m.

J.

MEXttUtOg.

finis frte-

fat. fr^fof.

h Cambd.
Itm.f.iti.

Luces Or tn chief, and over aU a baflon trunked,zt

appeareth on his Monument at %WnZ in ;2>);(0|0'>

(b(C6. Which Armcs ; vi:c. Argent on a bendgules,

between three pellets at many Swans proper , is ftill

born by thefe Clerics before mentioned, as well as

by the immediat dcfcendants to the faid Sir John ,

now reftding at sacQotl by SCsmC beforementio-

ncd, and at Croluion in j^o}ttiaintonQitre>

The Church C dedicated to S. Nicholas ) being

very antiently appropriated to the faid Holpitallof

S.John, without the Eart gate in £D|CfO)0,as by the

Inltitutions to the Vicaridge may fcem, was in an.

1 291. 19. E. I. valued* at viii. marks; And in c MS.'at

26. H. 8. the Vicaridge at * ix U. iv s. iv d. To this Scace.

Church did one John Harvard in 1 5 H. 6. * eive <^ w^,p|
one mefs. lying withing the precinfts oftU^Jfl nis S.4J

lOUgftbp; as alfo 20. Acres ofland , fituat in fifte- '""'•/•*H

l^etOeSDffe and IgraDtDCll , for the finding of a *;/j"„'j

Lamp to bum therein for ever.

was one Richard Harftrnd , ::las ( lerk^, lliled cf-

quier in 23 H. 5. who then held the whole Man-
nour by Leafe of the laid Guardian and Bre-

thren.

But I fuvther find/ that W//. fVainflete Bidiop

of©afnc^cCct. Having in 26. H. 6- be^an the foun-

dation of s^agoalenCoHege in £Drfo20 , in the

very place where ihe lame Hofpitall Itood , did in

35. of the fame Kings raign , obtain from the faid

Mafter and Brethren the grant '^ of this Lordfliip
,

whereuntoit hath cverfince continued , being pof-

felt by the Prefident and Fellows thereof at this

day
;
yet conttantly leafed " out to the defccndants

of the faid T^chard Gierke , men of a fair ertate

here. Of which family were Edward and Hterome

{jvix.. fons of Heirry Cltrke : ) the former, father

10 William Clerks of this place dcccafed ; Henry

CZ-fz-J^ff of UotbCttCr intecnt , now Sergiant at the

Law ; as alfo ot Samuel Clerks of fifngft^Ojpe in

/POJtijamptOnQjfre Doa ^r of Divinity . and one

of clic Chaplains in ordinary to King J.imes and

K\n° Charles , (who wedded Af4rgar:t one of the

daughters to iVilliam Pry to late of C^eSertOII in

this County eiquirc;) And the larcr -i John Clerk*

of (DUsbojongI) in j^oj^amptonCblrc C^unfcllour

at Law , and Bencher of JltncdnB-^nne {an. fed.

1640. From which Richard , Sir Cjforge Clerks of

50atfOjD/» Com. j^jtbamptOn kt. As alfo jfo/;«

now merchant ofltonOOtt {nephew to the fame Sir

George, ) and tenant to this Mannour from that

CoUedgcarc Itkewife dcfcendcd.

Nor may I omit to take notice, that of this fami-

ly was alfo the famous Sir Joh;} Gierke in H. S.time

(as conftant tradition ftill affirmeth;) who having
taken the Duke oi LongviU prifoner.at the battail

of&PW6, was for that fignall fervicc* rewarded by
the King with an honourary addition to his Armes;
viz,, in theftnilier part ofthe [hield a Canton az.Hre

with a dtmi %am faliant Argent ^ tivo fiower del

Patroni Vicarias Incumbentes.

Henr. Trttnket Pbr. 24,
Martti 1311.

Will, de AUefpath Cap. 1 2.

Cal. Sept. i;i2.
fVill. PyndtreCap. 3. Cal.

Feb. I 548.
joh. de garjyndon Pbr.Zg,

April. I 388.

Magifier Hefp. 5.< ^,11. Partlot Cap. 1 5. OB.
Joh. O.son. 141 7-

Michaelljames 10. Junii

1431.
mU. Pygtte Ph. 16. Jftnii

1431.
Joh. Mervjn Thr. 2. Apr.

1435.
JVill. ThomefoKt Pbr. 3.

Sept. 1443.
Ric.Stokyjley i. Febr, 1505.

fl^ill. Humfrey, in art.Mr.
Prafes &Scholar. Col."^ ult. Feb. i^2x. .

Tho. Gardiner CUr.^.Mar-
tii T547.

Gedeon Hancock^Cler. 23.

[
Jttnii 1578.

Gideon Hancock (^ler. 3.

Febr. I $2$.
Rob. fVilton Cler. nh.Junii

1602.
Henr. (^lerke in art. Mr,

1 S . Mali 1621.

S .M,Magd.O.xon.

Eliz,. Regina.

Prafts crScholar.Col.

S .M.Magd. Oxon

^"m-f-i
b.

lb.f.ii,\

Worthb.
,

47.*.

Sli.f.t.

Bult.f. i

b.

Heyrv.

i6. a.

IM.

Ib.f. 41J

«/./. 4.

li.f.7.

Siimpf.f.4^

Sitm»r.

'

«./.'47-6|

Bundeli.ia

Overtott <
bund. C,\

Morton
bund.

incert.

Dunchurch,

I
Next come to SDunc^C^ , containing thefe

Hamlets ;
viz,. CanttOlt , S^Ofte, and 2tt)UrUl-

Aon , the lait of which extends it felf to the very

bank of BLesni0« In the Conquerours time Osber-

ntufil. Ricardi ( of whom I fhall Ipeak in J3(tOI1-

Cantlevf) poffcrt it : but in 'Domefday-Book^ it is

written SDonccefCe , and certified to contain five

hides valued at C s. of which before the Conqucft

one Vlmartii was owner. As for the originall of

the name , 'tis evident enough
; ^VOZ or SDone ,

fignifyng in our old Englifh, a Hill, and Cetce a

Church , which agrees with the fituation thereof.

In King Stephen % time I find-^'that Heugelra- fKtg.de

mus Clement, being Lord of it , gave to the Monks ^!T'^'l^'

of l^fotBell his dcmclh lands lying in the fields ^*'

hercj
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here ; which granc iVill. (^lertunt his fon ratified
;

who likcwife bcftowcdJ the advoufon ofthe Church

uponthctn, Richard Peche ,then Bifhop of (CO-

^ZViXZ contirming * the rame. But whether it was

the laid Hengelram or his father,who became fiift

enfeoffed of this Lordfnip by the defcendants from

the before fpecified Oibernns, I cannot diredlly af-

firm : yetjthat it was one ofthem is not to be doub-

ted; for as much as by many Records » it is evident,

that the poftericy of the faid Her.gtlram held it of

the Honour ot EUarOflJ-Cafflc in ^erefojo-fl&frc

(which belong'd to the faid Osbern aad his family,

who afliimid tne name of 5.^y) by half a Kcs. fee.

But from the before fpecified yyili Clement , it

came to John Diinheved , in right of pyrtfitan his

wife, heir to the faid ^i^lltum. Which John , upon

the death of the then Incumbent.had a purpofe^to

iuve enttfd upoa the rig ks of the Church ; how-

beit.the Abbot of |0ipUjelL being advertifed thereof,

got a great number 01 .neo,t-Iorrc,andfoot,and k -pt

polfeiTiuu of ii by furtc:whereupon the ii\AJohn for-

bore to profecutehis imention
;
yet afterwards Jie

Monks and he came to an Agreement; fo that,\vi:h

C«ny?«;i« his wi(^e,he did by a Fine' in Ji H.^.quit

his right in theaavoufon thereof to the laid Monks.
Within the precinfts of this Lordfhio , was the

fame ^'^<<«,ofwhom I havefpoke in Mflloajjftbp,

enfeof't " by K. H. 2. with 8, yard land; .vhofe fm
Kafh beftowcd "upon thefe Monks of ^fptoell 7.

yard land and a half thereof;giving the relidue to the

Church ofthis place : In* conlideration whereof,

the faid Monks made him partaker of all the Pray-

ers and benefits of their Order; and covenanted to

receive him to be a Monke in their Covent,or elfe

his brother.in cafe either of them (hou'.d be willing

to ive a regular liferAnd befides all this,gave unto

rt.n.

II.33-

ItViU

l«/:i9.

yidarft

OK We;.

Sim.
lifort

.

him 27.marks of lilver;tohis mother 2. Cows with

Calves ; to Thfir(iane his brother,a Horfe ; and to

fVj'^an, his other brother.xii (i. Which M^ks, ha-

ving fo large a portion, did in r 1 E. i. {inter alta)

obtain a Charter ? of jfree-tpartenm all their de-

melh- lands here.

In 28 E. I. two parts of this Mannour were
fetled f by tne befJre fpecified John Dunhevtd up-
on himleif and Sft/iachU his wife for their lives

;

the remainder to Stephen their fon. Wnich John'm
29. E. I. (with divers o:her perfons of note ) had

fummons ' to attend the K- with Hor'e and Armes,
at SBartDfCfempon SioeDC, on the teall day of the

Nativity of i.Jo. Bap! . to march againft the Scots.

To this John lucceeded John his younger fon {Ste-

pAtf» being dead as it feems;) who in 11 E.2.entred

into/"Covenan:s A'ith S\: John PecheK:. (Lord of

^ampton m ^tten>.o profecutc luit at the cods &
charges of the laid Sir John,ioucKmg this and other

Mannours , as his right by inheritance , againft

whomfoever (hould lay daym thereto : and,having
cleared his title, to enfeoff the faid SirJohn 'Peche of

them , to the ufe of him the faid Sir John and his

heirs.Inconfideration whereof,thefame Sirjo.cove-

nanted to find & provide for the faid Jo. Dunheved,

during his life,a Robe of the fame fuitc,that he gave
his Efquiers ; and in time of peace to furnifh him
with a Horfe & a Groom/in fuch fort as he allovxed

to the reft of his fervantsof that rank;but in Warr
with two Horfesand Grooms.and one Horfe armed
in like fafhion as he did toothers

;
paying to him

the faid John x //. per annum quarterly, at i^Sttip-

ton in fltttetl before fpecified. Which Agreement
bcari date the Sunday after S.L«% the Evangelift,

the year before meadoned. i

t Ibid.

u CraJ}.Pii.

wPat.xz.

. After this, viz,, in 1 9 E. 2. I find that Ednt. de
Verdon, and Agnes his wife.did by their deed , da-
ted 16. Sept. grant to the faid Sir John Peche and
Altanore his wife,and the heirs of their bodves law-

I

fully begotten , this Minnour of SDotlCtJUCC^ ; but
how i''erdon came to any title therein appears not:
And that in 4 E, j. John Dnnheved levyed a Fine
thereof" to the ules of the faid Sir John Peche and
Al:more,3.r\d the heirs of their two bodyes ; and for W/.

default of fuch iffue to Nich. Teche, fon to the faid
Sir John , for life ; but after his deceafe to the ri^ht
heircs of the lame Sir ^sA^. In 'vhofe family it con-
tinued fo long as the male line lafted ; and then,by
.-J/.i^-^iirff,one of the daughters and heirs to th- laft

SkJ^hn, came to Sir fVitliam Mo>!tfort ofColftfll
Knight, to whole poftenty it remained till the at-
cainded of Sir Simon tJ[iontfort in 10 H. 7. f Of
>^hich families; viz.. Peche, and Montfort,\ fhill

peak hiftorically when I come to K^aitipton in 3r-
Den and Colftfll in ^CdilingfojO-f^unDjeo.]

Bu: then c.cheating to the Cro'vii, was by Kino
H. 7. given"' to GircJd Earl of MOafC, and Eli^.
S. John his wife , and to the heirs male of their ...

,

bodyes 2y. 4ug. i 2 H. 7. And by another Patent »• ^

* dated 30. Juln 18 H. 7. confirmed; whereby xPat.n.
alio iFwe-toarrcn was granted to them therein; H.7.p.i.''

which King H. 8. likewife ratified?'. By vertue of '" ^9-

which entail it divolved to Sir Jumes Fitz. Gerald >' P^t.t-U.

Knight, one \ of his Ions by the faid £/<z,. S.John: ^^- ^•

But by 'attainder of the faid Sir Jamej in 28 H. 8.
again relbrted to the Crown ; and in 5 2 H, 8. was
granted * to Sir Sir John Fttz. miliams Knight and
his heirs. From which Sir John , it came very fud-
da inly to one Ant'wnj Stringer 0? ^mnw : to
whom I find , that King H. 8. in 35, of his reign, f- 3^9.
granted • in lieu thereof, andother Lands which he b Pot. jz.
tlien had of him in exchange, th fice of the Priory ^« *•?• 4.

of S. Margaret si\ezT j^3rlt>0jffagl| inOTtU ftfce.
After which,it ftayd in tne Crovvn till Queen Ma-
^^'s time ; and then was pafled-*, in r. ?c i. of her
"ign to Smyth and others ; who,the fame
year, aliened » it to Sir '\oulcind Hill, and Sir Tho.
Leigh Aldermen of ILOItHOIt. And lb , being by
partition/ betwixt the laid Sir 'B^uh.nd and Sir
Thorns, a.\\oiizA,imer alia,tot\\t laid Sir Thomas,
was fetl ;d upon S\r mlliam Leigh his younger fon:
vhlch Sir IViUiam had iffue Sir FrMCts ; who in
i%.J:ic. obtained a fpeciall Pat- « for a Coort
ILWtto be yearly held within this Lirdftiin. From
whom it is defcended to Fraufu Lord WonttttOiZ ,

his 'bn and heir, now I'ving, A^j. fc-K 1640.
That which the Monks of piptoell had here ,

came in time allbto have the reputation of a Man-
nour: and in 3. & ^. Ph. & Mar. was* granted
out of the Crown to the faid Sir Roul.tnd Hill, and
Sir Thomas L?/^/;, aad thcr heirs; and fo upon
the fame partition being a (limned to Sir Tho. Leigh
is enjoyed by the Lord SDnnfmojC as abovefaid.
The Church (dedicated to S. Peter) beina oiven

totheMonksof l^fpUjell.as I have already (hewed,
was rtppropriated'co that Monaftery by Ric. Peche
B.ofCotJ.in H.2.time;ind the Vicaiidge endowed
* by Silet. &at)Cnab|>,hi';fucceffor,4«. 1229. i^
H.J. at which time there was xli.per ann. referved ^S ^^'^'

'tobepayd out of the fruits of the Reftory to the ^ t*^'"'

CathidrallofiLft^l. for ever. In 43.1291. 19 E. i.

it was valued at xv. marks v^r an. over & above the

xv.marks year'y Pfn^wr. payaSle to the Dean , and
Chapter ofiLfcftgell) Sc the V cz ridge at Ix f. But in

26 H, 8. at xiv //.xxii d. over & above viii /. yearly

allowed for Procurations mASynodttls.

Facroni

\ Ptagm.

hifi.Hib.M

bibl.BodU

a Life of

H. 8.by the

L.Hcrbcrt

cP^t-i^.
H.t.p.7.

d Pat.i. &
1 Piy.& M,
p. If.

elbid.p.j.

fix autog.

peats Tho.
D.Leigh,

gPit.
lac.

18.

h Pat, J.&
H.Ph.&M.
p. 10.

i Regifl. de

PipvD.f.6 V
b.
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ycrMif,

lb.f.4l. t.

!*./. I •.«.

AranA.
f.

7). Ef>i[c. Ctv. &
Lich.

Incumbences &c.

fLttmhrtHi de Hale Cap.Z^.

Cal.O^. 11^9.

mlt. deShulton Pbr.g.C^l.

Mail 1357,
Thom.de Bilney Ph. J. Id.

Mail 1539.
Ric. de Mere Cap. "^en.

< mn. Sars Ph.j^. Id. Nov.

Joh.de Ofelveflen Cap. Id.

Sept. I 361.

%ic.GijfardPi>r. 1 2. Mar.

\\ 1390-

^ijoh. grene Capl 22. Nov.

Pitroni Vicwir. Incumbentes, &c.

(D.Joh.I?tfulettf.Epife.titult gj^. j,

IComtuda. 9. Fell. 144 9>

Mttgr, pyill. Elme^aU 29. Jb.f.iOf

I OEt. 1450.

I
Joh.Stag.C4p.iQ.OO:.\^'^^. lovfl.f.

Job. Harrys Cap. (nptr de- ^^- «.

privat.Joh.Stagg.pro defe- U.f.xi,

^Hrefid.i^.Julit id^^6.

Rad. fVhitehed in decret. ^Lf-T'

Bacc. io.Jitlii 1 51 5.

jTho.BolteCler.Nov.O.y-^^y Sampf.ft,

D. Rex, bae vice ra- "Magr.Tho. Bolce 1 2. Ik^h ''•

,

tioKe Concef %^d. 1553. Jj^','

'

Cope,& aliorttm, ^lath. milUmi art. Bac.
1 9. lMaH 1 626.

;
Job. Biker art. Magr. 14.
Marta 1626,

T)i Epife. Gov. &
Lich.

\

l;

Arme
DimcluuvxL,

1 the CourrJL winaowis

# * ^ /\# ^

I. Ciuaion E.ot'Huntuj^ti. Jf Cimfen oi'^CoUkitl

i3 Boui'liioii etna: kUnACaji

. ;/ JBow^'.laii prnp-uin^

Cauflon.

m aomef*
day lib.

H Keg. de

PifweLf.

40.1.

tib.f.ii.

/sb.f.U.k.

Northweft of SDUntftlWCft lieth CajJttOHjwhich

in the Conq. days,one'L'/f held oiTftrchilde

W«nv/V,being then certified" to contain t. hide,va-

lued at xii J. but before the Norman invafion Edvi-

KUs poffeft it. After this , till K. Steph. time I do

find no more mention thereofjbutthtn doth it ap-

pear" , that IngelramHs (Element ( t'pokc of in

SDunc^ttrct)) was ovMnerof it; himfelf or his father

having been enfeoffed thereof (doisbt'.cfs ) by Si-

ward de Arden, (on. to the faid Tttrchill: for by his

grant • of it to the Monks of piptoell.he mentions

Henry de ArderK,{an to the laid S'i<.v,%;'d, to be his

immcdiat Lord, ofwhom he held it. Which Henry,

vi\K\\Oli'va his wife , of whofe dowrie it was , con-

firm'd? the donation; in confidcracion whereof.

the Monks gave unto her a Palfrey and a Cow:and

beingpofleftoffo lari^ca proportion in thisvillage,

foon afccr obtained f from one Tnrchil de Cttalion,

whom Ingelram Clement had formerly enfeoff all

liis intercft therein ; mil. (ElementSon to the fame

Ifigelram, confirming' the grant in the prcfenccof

Ric. de Luci , and^thcr the Jullices Itinerant at

iptOjtljampfOn,thc fame year that K.H. 2.came itno

^ngUnD after hisfon's Coronation, and fummons

given concerning his expedition into frelanOjC^^*'.

17. H. 2.)

Of which Turchilde Caujlo.f , and mmare his

wife, I find/", that they gave t»he lands , before

mentioned, to the faid Monaflery , i^''"» corporibus

[Mil : whereupon the Monks were to find them all

necertiryes during their lives , and arford th\em bu-

riall in their Church-yard at l^fpfoell , when they

jUjouW dye ; with performance of the like folcmni-

T.J as for i Monk of their Covent. Many , and fre-

aucnt have been of anticnt «mc fuch grantJ of

lands bf particular perfonj, <•««» earf»riiuj ,ti the

cxprelTion is ; fome whereof having this added , ii$

Ecclefta , five in Cimiterio ejufdem Monajlerii ft-

peliri ; others not : And therefore it may feem,that

divers,who gave their bodyes in this fort.did devote

themfelvcs during their lives to the fervicc of God
in attendance upon the Monks, as we fee the Lay-
brothers in forrein Monafterycs now do. Which
puts me in mind of a fingular inftance of this kind;

whereby it appears, that the perfon fo difpofed.did

with certain Ceremonies give livery and feifin,*fter

a fort, of Uimfelf ; for the rarity of which rxample, I

have here tranfcribed a grant wherein the formali-

ty thereof is «ontained.

Dc» Ingebaldo ferto;

SCimtis omnes , & fideliter eredimus,ijuod f/tiif-

c-ju» iilicjtiid de rebus f((it exterioribns devetA

"Deo me»te doytaverit,ttterctdif apud ipfum retribu-

tione
, pro eerto

,
gaitdebit. Quanta ma/ris [pera-

rt debenifis itno firmiter tenere , iltunt potior i4 rC'

compe»faiiofie niercedU T)ei bojitate don.indHm ,aKi

nonjolum res tranfitoriM ,fed etiitm feipfitm eidem
D*msK9 Deo ferfeviranter maneipaverit JervitU'
rum. Quad ego Ingebaldus diligenter confidera»s ,

eum tj ftidem naturalem[ecundumfnulum a proge-
niteribus habeo Itbertatem, voluntate propria me itt

fervum trado Domiyto 'De9,& loco in nomine ^ he-

nore S. Trinitatie ; id eft ejufdem unius (jr fumrai
Dei dpttd Vindocinum conflruUo. Qua vera iftud

occafione eonceperim cunBit fidelibus v»lo manife-

flari adgleriam 'Dei,(jr habendam ergaeundem la-

cumreverentiam omnibus Chrifliani* venerabilio-

rem, Contigit mihi 4igritffdinem ctrperis incurrere

adeo griivemjHt defptratus fpemreeuperanda falutie

prorfusperdiderim.ftvi igitur,/! me Deus eonvalef-

itrt il infirmtatt ipfa donarttt^uedme illi infervMm

tradtrtfif

tmt
tut. cti

S. Trii

yittit\

{inGt

n. l39|
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'b.

traderem apud prxfatt Vendocmi monaferium

,

fanUo ipfiM nomirti confecratttm. Quod, ego rno-

hftia corvoru urgtnte dtJirtUttts promijertim , hoc

faiitu{ofpes& incolumu libenter exfolvo. Neque

tnim homiati illtus tjf* ingratus debut, qui me de

mortis canHnio henignitate mi[ericordifJima libe-

ravJt, Dono ttiam mecum eidem venerabili loco

Hniver[aqu<i fojf'-jfionis meA funt hodie^ ^r/ ejfe in

totdvita mea ]ufle pottruHt, qtt£ d^irt [egahter ^
pujfum & debeo. In cuius f*£ii memort,im eti<*m

qiiatuordenaritsde caput*gto meo, [tent mos [ecu-

Uris ej} talibM j*ctre , "fuper jiltare dominicum

tradiiii loci grata>:ter tmponens ,
[uf:em quoajue

figtti collo meo devote circumplicans. CaritiUm

tjt^mlcribi in te(iimonium pofluLivi, manifi^ mea

firmavi, addita infuper congerie tedium juxta hu-

munit cpinioms ejhmationem idontorum
,
quorMm

ifta fn»t nomirta,

Hilgodut de C<rifmot, Hugo PlanM,frater Ar-

fiulphi; Rogerttti de C>"i<,Urfo Fuvellm,drc. AElttm

Verdocint in Capiihlo S. Trtn. An, Dom. incarn,

Mlxxx, I o C'^l. Oii. die nat. S. (JHa/tricii,

The next tViing that in order of time I find ob-

mt. de Tervible in rclati' n to this place, is , that in " the

P'rw. ve^ir 12(56. ^1 H. 5. all the chief men in ^^tlt*

laffon joyncd togetlier, and would have had Com-
mon tf paltipc by force on CauttOtt- heath. At

which time Gerard de Lega was Abbot of pfp-

tDEll, and advifing wi:h g )od Councel (as the Re-
giHerof that H-u!c faich) flood againft the whole

Town of Cllwrlaffon like a wall; rnd by a

chargeable fuic in an tAjfii^eof Novel-dijfeijin be-

fore the Judges at tlKiSariokk > obcaincd the upper

hand, on tiie Fcaft-day of S. C^'i-^<^h'f the B. the

year abovelaid. In "" thofc diycs there was at

CauSon 2 large Ovens,whcrcin were baked week-

ly xvi quarters of Cf^rn , for coarfer bread ; and

y\ quartcis of the better fort , for the M^nks and
Converts, with their ferv.ints, in thcr feveral

Gnng sof2)uncbarc&> SC^nrlaffon, I'lokcbp,

ILallefojO, j^euboID . and sCWmmflne , in his

C"untv ; as all., -f afljbj?, ?M(nU)(b , and (£1

tmsoon in iptojt^amptonfb.

In II E.I. the Monks of }9fptotll hid /FrcC

t. II. tuarren grinted * to them in their demcfn-lands

».3j. here, in which Ks. time it hapning that the Prior

of Mrbp impleading chcm fcr theCrange of Can*
ler.de Hon (for to it was called) the Attorney J fcr the

i'»/w. Monks ofiWrbp To kibtiUy managed the fuit , that

they of )0fpU)eH were foyled therein ; which oc-

ciifionedmuch ladnefs amongft them : But at that

time R'ig. de Seytor.e being chief Juftice of the

Common Pleas, after Judgement given, difcerning

the fraud of the adveri'e part, v/ent to the K. rak'ng

withhim the Abbot of pfptoelland Prior cfJBfrbp.

and mmifefted the whole bufinefs unto him :

whereupon the K.made a final determination there-

in ; ordering , that the M^nks of fdtptuell fhould
enjoy the laid Grange, paying to them of fifrbp

CC marks. For which good fervice they conclu-
ded to keep his Anniverfary for ever in their Mo-
nafttry on the xi^C^/. of May. But after this,w'«,.

in 3 E. 2. the Grange here at CanttOH ( by ^ an
unhappy accident cf a Candle carelefly ftuck upon
a wall) was almofl totally confumed with fire-

ThisVillagehath been long decayed.as it feems:

j

MS for our Countryman iJow.making mention • there-
of, faycs , that there being nothing but a Grange
remaining, the place was become a <len of rheeves
and mwiflayers, by whom the load from Co1)fnttV

towards jBDnncbtirC^ growing much infelled, cx-

pofcdall Travaikrs over JDtUlfmOJC heath to much
peril ; for which he doth not a little blame the

Monks , as minding more their own particular be-

nefit, by depopulation, than the publick. But by
the diflolution of the Monalleiies , it came to the

Crown; and being granted,* i 5 Juln, ^-j H.8. to *'?•«'• J7-

Tbo. BoughtonQtnz. and his heirs (a younger ^•*'P-7«

foD to IVdl. Boughton ot tatDfOjO^ defccndcd to

Edrv. his Ion and hcirj who, through tlie coun-
tenance of Robert Earl of iLCfC. ( a potent man in

Q^. Sliz,. time) bore a great iway in this County
;

and having sottCM materials, by pulling down the

GSlbftC^rfcrS Cburcb inCotJCntre, raifcd here

tiic molt beaunluli Fabrick that tlicn was in all

thefc parts, IVlliaw his great grandchild being the

prclcnt owner thereof;

Tburlafion.

I

dc Ne.
viU.

N tl.c Conq. time, the E.of ijjellent held' two f CDomel
hydes and a half in this Village, valued at i^\^3.s t.

XXXV /. and poffeft by one fV/gar in Edw. the Conf.
dayes. Other two hydes and a It'.f Hubertut
held of Hugh de Grentmaifn II, then rated at !x /.

having been the Free-hold of one Ballxvin before

thcConqufft. In the general Survey 'ic is writ-

ten 2CO}Ut)eltOn ; whence I conclude , that the

name originally proceeded from lomeanrient owner
thereof in the Saxjns time. But thcfe two hydes
and a half, laft mentioned , continued not to the

poilerity of the Itld High.- for thereof did » K.
H. I. enfeoff- one i-yi^an, lirnamed A/are'call ( of
whom in MtUOUgbbp I have Ipok'-) who hrjd i' /,

together with the rclt in ?Raflt}fibbp , SDUttCbUrCl)

and ^Ulle, by Seroeanty , as I i^ave thwntrc
(hewed. All which dcfcendcd X to Raph his fon .?(

and heir ; and from R 'ph lolVdl. his ion and heir: *"<

wh:ch mil. granted * ic to iVill. de Qanttlupt
;

who, about the 13 of H, j. pad* ic away loSte- icat. |j.
phtndeSegrave and his hciri , the exteu * where- Hj.w.,tf*

of, being x yard land, and reputed fjrhalf the k^i^egM
Cown, washeld'by 0!icKts. fee; thefaid ^fi-pAfw^ /^
then Ji(iieiariiis Angliit , having changed the "*.

Tenure fromSergeancy to Kcs. icrvice.

Here was in this Village a preac quantity of
land bchdct , eiven by many particular perfons to

the Monks ofptpUjeU ; amongft which one mcff.

with 5 yard land , iyill. the Ion of Rob.de Thur-
lavefion ,

ga v * rum corpore fuo & aninm Deo ty nC Ib.f,

S. Martx «!<- |0fpUlcU,O^ inmAnu R,berti Jbbatts 0^%^,*.
fl^'«/«>, as are the words of his gran: ; Rtc. ion to fi,

the fame iVill. with T^o. de Verdun , and John de

yerdun (LoYds of BJattUOtt) confirming the fame.
Which R chard was rcputed'Lord or' theManncur
here, becaule he dxe't in the capital mefliiage

that fomctime belonged to Wigan le Marefcal z-

bove mcntionel.

Up >n that land, fo given to the Monks of^fp*
iDCU, was there a Grange

, called^ the SBfggtng:,

{td eff-, itdifiaum dimortim ) snd fitiijtnroi that

part of the field named &fofectoeU-farlong. It

leems that the family of Verdln\X^\^Ss of HB^anDOII

in this County") had anticndy a Krs. fee here, held

of the Earls of SMarUlffb; which I funpofcmight
be part of what Lsfcelr^a, daughter to Gefrey de

Clinton , brought in marr"ao«. m Nf-rman de Ver-
den

, as by my difcourfc in IBj^mbon may be ga- q Tijia dt

thercd : but in f jo H, j. mil.U Franctis held NtviU.

Bb it;
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and in 36 H, 3. John deThHrlaweflen oi Roes

^,.. .-. de rerdon. And afterwards ' Sim. fil. MargerU

.3.«.39.and John Darfet. From which John dclccndcd

ll^tU. Dorfct , itlias 'Dapt , as 'tis like ;
who in

r Efc. 10.

£

[T. levat.

T.l'afch.

if. 41- «.

Com. Staff. Gent, was po'ffelt » in E. 4. time ; by t

whom, 1403^. 4E. 4. ic became convey'd / co
/"

Hi'.mfrey Sivi»».irton Gent, and John Horewaj 5

Pricft: viK\ch Httmfrfy and John, $ /^^pr. i 2 E.4. .

25H. 8."'paft/'it CO Edw.Cave El'q; by which fctlcd « \i upon Humfrej Hill oi JIBUje, in the

mean's it divolved to Edw. Boughion, late of Cao- fame County of &taff»and Js^w his wife, daugh-

ffonEfq-fonof r/'f'w^f , by y1/.«'X'*rff daughter Uer of the (z\d H. SwDtnartoft , and ihe heirs of

and heir' co the laid Edward. their two bodyes : From whom defcended ( as it

Touching this intcrcit of the Verdons here, the

Rcgiller'of pfptUCUiayes, that they had it by

means of lomc that dwelt in the Capital Meffuage,

or Mannour-Houfc , that belonged to h^tgan Ma-

refcall above mentioned ; but by no good right

,

feems) Htmfrcy Hill of JBuilttnctltjale in Com.
Salop, who by his Deed* dared 8 Ffhr, 18 H. 8.

granted it to JohnLettely of Sianc^tiri^, Yeoman.
To which John fuccecdcd John Lytley of %\^VX'

laSon, Gent, who, 28 Junii , 5 £//*. fold' it to

'Bourton fuper Dunfmore,

Following the Northern bank of lleante,

I next come to ffiourton [fper SDnnflHOje,

as" is thereby infinuated. Which expretTion of the ' John Fawks^ of this place, whofe grandchild, John,

Monks I conceive to have been partial ; for I find IHU enjoys it.

them complain of their being liimmoned todofer-

vicc at the Court of IB^anQOII for their lands in

this p-ace ; to be freed whereof, they obtamed fc-

veral Charters from the AicccfTive Lords ol" that

Mannour. In 1 1 E. i. the Monks of JSfptocH
»C<fyMT.

j^^j a Charter " of jFree-toarrm in all their cie-

^*'""''^'
mefn lands here. Whichlands, after the diflolu-

tion Of that Monanery, being by Q^. M. granted which one Ingenulf^ held of the E. of S©Clletlt in

wPrff. 3. »toSir Rowland Hill zndSnTho.Lfigh, were in the Conq. time, it being then certified to contain

&^Ph.& like fort as the Mannour of 2Dtinc!)urcS (whereof 5 ^y^'^^ ' valued at Ixx^. But before the Noiman
Ai. f. lo.

J j^jyg already fpoke ) by partition alott'ed to the :
ihvafion LeuuinHi poffcll it.

laid S\rThBmAi, and fctlcd uponSirW//. hisyoun-j Within this parifh is alfoSDjalCOte, antientlya

gert ion ; whole grandchild, Fr. Lord SDnnCmOJC, member of llBOHrton, and in Record lo intermix'd

now, fci). ann. 1 640. enjoys them.
|

therewith, that for a long time the particular ow-

Touching the Mannour which Segrave had ners of each aie net cafiiy to be dillinguifli'd. But

here, it continued m that family as long as the t''^ H. 3, time I have not feen any thing mote di-

male line lafted ; and at laft by £//*. the daugh-
\

rf<-^'y relating to this place : howbeit, by what I

* fTc. I. ter and heir to John Lord Se^rave, came x to Tho. difc^rn of the then poffcPors thereof, viz,. Gar-

« 4. J/o«^r.7;D. of jJOjf. asbythedefcentinCalaOOn fhaUi\^dVerdon , who defcended from the daugh-

may be di'cerned. Whole Ion , John MoHbr^y ,
ters and heirs of Kt'w; ^iir^wnow. I fhall conclude,

y-^pt. ft- D. of 4^0jf» in 10 H. 6. was certified y to hold 'that the AnceRors of the fame Henry, being Lords

nesRfm.R. p rncflf. and 9 yard land in this Village, by the fer- of this Mannour, and having their chief refidcnce
jnSc^c.

^j^^ ^p ha f a Kcs.fec ; but without mention that ^"^ aAiimed iheir firname from hence : And the

he was Lord ot the Maniim^r. Yet by the Inqui' : 'a":l'f ^ <^" ' incline to this opinion, in regard I find

'L taken the year following after his death , it is fo

called; and likcwil'e in all * Inq. afterwards;

and fo di vol vcd t") the family of /"tfr^/fy , through

Ifihell , one of the daughters a'ld co-heirs to Joljn

D.of ^0)f. in fuch fort as Calafl8!ld;d ; Thorn.

bECc. 1&- Lord Berkley dying * feizcd thereof in 26 H. 8.

3 Ph.&M. leaving Henry his fon and heir then within >ge

\Kfc. II

«.«.«. 43

a. Efc. I.

£.4.

by very good authority , that the fame family of

Bh rt»t were alio Lords of ^VbzHtiiSit in iL0f-

ttHtttib' which, with this, delcended to (j^jr/fc^/f

and /"crdcn by the faid co-heirs; and therefore I

have hce inferred fo much of the line of Burton
,

whe'-funto thofc of C.irfhale and Verdon are knit

;

as ^l^o that of Burdet , ^«ho marryed G^r/^^/ir's

Here hathantiently been a Chapel dedicated to; heii ; all wMch Families were undoubtedly owners

S.Edmund, \nv<ih]ch RoLdeStretton B. of Cot). of this and lEDjapCOte.

f Stret. f.

3.«.

d Efc. 4.

and ILtC^. at the rcquefi of fVill. de Pettou gave !i

cen'.c • to the Inhabitants, bearing date KaI. Dec.

ann. 1 3<5o. ?4E. 3. that they fliould have divine

fervice for the fpace of two years therein: But

about the beginning of Q^ FMz. time it was pulled

<* down by the Lord Berkeley's Officers.

roftte.

THis is a member *i 2>tftttl&artS > and had its

name originally *rom lome decayed dwelling

lioufe : for the word Toft fignificth a place where
a Mcffiiase hafh rtood, as our Lawyers well kt^bw:

and cm- to t^tontfort by dcfccht from Peche , as

did ^unc!)tiret) ; but after Ahntfort's attainder

was a lo granted to the E. of )&flDare therewith.

Since which time, for ought I have feen to the con-

trary, it hath attended the pofTelTion of that Man-
nour. ^

But there is alfo another Mannour ( at leaft in

reputation) within the compafs of this fmall Vil-

lage 5 whereof John Bitrghton of ]5nrg^tOI1 in

Robcrtus de Borrana, »3 H. i.|

I

Will, dc Burtons,

tcmp-H. i.j

Kic. de Burtooa.

Henricus de Burton.

I

(

AdauxorRob.de
Gardulc , I H. 3-|

Bertramusde
Gar(hale.|

f

Matilda

I

Thomai ob, f. p.

lohanna ux.

lie Verdon.';

Rob. de
Verdon.)

Tho. de Girftialc,

Ji E.I,

I

I

Fob. de Verdon.

Rob, de Garfliale, I4 E. %.\

I
I

Rob. Burdet dc Huncote,mlles,-Eliz. filit &
^oE. 3. ( hasres.

Rob. Burder, ob. f. p.

I b «

Jbh.BurdetdeHuncote, i

miles, »i R. ».| t

I

Elix. iilia & bxres uxor Humfridi Stafford dc
Grafton, mil. ump. H> 4.

Thij
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This Manaour, being held of the ^w-^uw/ ,
I motablc , I purpofc to ipeak m J,eitlfl1gfo:i-W.<-

Lords of SBjanDOrt ( as I fliall (hew anon
)^ v^zs^ftang. And being thus come to the Crown, it was

given' by the K. «»ftfr ^//4 , r.oS\x Ed^v. Pojmngt
Kc. and to the heirs male of his body. But whether
the fame Sir Edw. dyed without iftue , or was com-

X/j. CoM.

fff'jnv.f.

I.*.

. p. 4. w.

Kot.pfxis

if Cap.

tb.

Xf. . de

im .1
,

J5.».

'/«</. I.

\--Hadt

nfo.

«. 1 8,

'7.H.3.

'mfa.

tf. ly.

tf. 11.

'if. 34.

X m.U.

r t. I.E.

»• I.W.7.

»..37.

»J HHtOg.

Ct Ucb. .

« . kvat.

ificfe.

tiE. ».

'» pflWJ

J> ^ Cat.

L.

« i^. 10.

part of that which Lif/«/;«4, daughter to <jefrej

dt Clinton , brought to her husband Norman de

Virdon , as I guefs ; and granted by them to i?a^.

de Bortone and his heirs by the fcrvicc of one Ktt.

fee : for from the poUerity of the faid NormAn
and Lefcelhia did the defccndants of Burton hold

it. Of which family ail that I find memorable ,

is, firft, that %pb.de Burtsnc was witnefs* to the

Charter of foundation of the CoHcni'ac-Church in

tKHartofcb.made by ^(^f.E.ofMatUjUfe, 13 H.i.

As aUo , that he pave f xx acres of land lying in

this town to the Nuns of SSIrOfJiale. Next, that

%ic. de Barton (^\who I conceive was Ton to that

Robert ) gave t the Village of f^Oetl^nU to the

Monaftery of i^Hn-<iBafOn. And laltly, that ^/7/.

de Borrktin Utovved * IBlabcOon-mili upon the

Monks of Combe > by the allowance of Bertram

de Verdon, of whom he held it.

But having done with the line of Burton, 1

come now to that of G4r/7?.t/(r ; whcvzof Rob. huf-

band to Ada, one of the co-heirs to Henrj de Bnr-

ton, was the firit that had to do here ; who takin^

part with the rebellious Barons

had his lands feized ; but returning to obedience

in I H. ?. enjoyed' them again. Of which Rob.

de Garfhale it was certified* in 20 H. ?. that he ,

wirh Philip de Sjfeby , held IBortOn fuper SDtmf-

ntO;e of the E. ofWartofeft by a Kts. fee. How-
beit in 36 H. 3, it appears', that they held it im-

mediatly of Roes de Vcrdon (of whom I have made
mention in 1S?3n00n) and that fhc held it over of

the E. of MartoftU by the faid Kcs. fee : But how
Philipde EJfeby his tide grew , I am not yet iatif-

fied, and therefore will leave it to be further en-

quired after; for he was a man of much note in

this County , as appears by his being fo often in

CommilTton for taking " AJfi^^es of Novel-dif-

feifin, and " Goal-delivery at tii3artDfc&.

To which Rob. de G^rihale fucceeded Bertram

de Garffj^le, of whom I meet with nothing memo-
rable : but Thomai the fon of Bertram had divers

eminent imployments. In 15E. i. I find*, that

he was one of the Kts. which were afTigned in this

Shire for taking care thac the Articles,contained in

the Statute of CSSitlC^cSsC for confetvation of the

peace, iTiould be obkrvcd. And in? 22 E. i, one

of the Commillioners appointed for levying and'

gailieringa Tenth in this County , granted to the

K. in Pari, for fupportof his Wars. In 34E. i.

forf levying and colle(^inga xxx.'/;)and xxf/>part.

In ' I E. 2. for a xxth and wth. and in / 3 E. 2.

for a ixyth. granted alfo to the K. in thofc feveral

Parliaments. And bore for his firms <]ftarterly Ar-
gent and Az,i(re , upon a bend gules

, 3 flower de

luces Or, as by his Seal* and other authorities ap-
peareth.

To him fucceeded Rob. de Garfhale , vho en-
tailed " this Mannour , with the advoufon of the

Church, upon the heirs of his body by Amicia his

wife; and dyed, leaving EZ/z,. his daughter and
heir, mrrrryed * to Sir R^b. Enrdet of ^tttttOtp in

HefCCttfrCb. C* younger fon to Rob. Burdet of &e-
bfllDon and StTOtD in this County) whofc poftcri-

ty, defcended from her, continued Lords thereof in

the male line, till H. 4. time, that the heirgrne'al,

Eliz,. X marrying to Sit Humfry Stajford of (I5;af-

ton Kt. brought it to that family; in which it in, un^o Ric.Corbieutt

teftcd till the attainder of W«»»fr*y ^Mjfar^Efq;, mination thereof , (hall

pounded with,IcannotdircifHy affirm: for I find r,,

that after the reftauration of Humfry Staford,Con
and heir to the faid Hitmfry,\n 6 H. 8. that family
of Stajford were a^ain pofleft thereof ; a nd l"o con-
tinued till John Shukhtirgh of SSfrtJingbllTP { one
of the fix Clerks in Chancery ) nvirclaied it from
Sir HHmfry Stafford of ffilaf^Crluffe, about the la-

ter end of (X.. Elix.. reign, vA'hofe great grandchild,
Thomas SliHkbnrgh, rtill enjoys it.

/»rf». 1291. 19E. I. the ReAory was valued
a, xii marks ; but in 26 H. 8. at * xix /. xvii /. ii d.

over and above ixs. vi d. allowed (oi Trocttrationi
and Syned.tls.

J Pat. 4. H.

7.». ij.

\mi!.K.6.

a.i.Kot.

a-

Patroni Ecclefiae,

Rob. de (jAr^alt.

T). Rob. Burdit dt

Honecote, miles.

asainft K. John , J). Eliz,. de Bttrgt
,

domina de C/are

,

ratione minor is dt.

%nb. fil. & har.

Rob. Burdet, mil.

ExecHC. Teflam. D,'

Elisj,de Burgo,ra-,

tione Ht fiifri.

Rob. Burdet dt Hone-
cote

.

Humfr. Stafford, or.

Humfr. Stafford dt

gr/tfion, miles.

Edw. Po}»is, mile/,

Humfi-.Stafford, mi*
les.

D. Maria Regtna.

Anth. Skynner , ar.

rat.conceff.Htmf.

Stafford, mil.

Incumbentes, &c.

Thorn, de Rave>jfihorp,Pbr,

10 ^al.J^ov. 1532.
Rob. Burdet, Cap, 4 Id.

Apr. 1 347.

mil. dt Dynton , Cap.

Cal, Apr. 1357.

12.

10.

9 Cal.

Clier.

J^ich. de Brunne, Pbr
Kal.Julii, I 3 (5 1.

^Joh. Chateriz,, Cler.

O^. 1 3^1.
Rog. de Shepefheved

3 Id. Dec. I 3^7.
Nich.Mayne, Cler. penult.

Sept. 1^x3.

Jth.Laykan, i/^Beeemb.

143*.
yt'ill. Skinner , art.. Magr.

^Junii, I ^01.
r>. Tho. tVyrley, in art. Bat.

28 Martit, I J33.
Ric. Mutton, Cler. 8 >/»/,

1554*
Henr, Skynner

^ (^Ur. 23.
Jtf//V, 1555.

t MS ill

Sou.

b MS penet

S. A. eq.

anr.f.^i.i.

Nmbb.f.
»7 «.

ib.f.^^ji.
.

Ib.f.fiJ,,'

StrtU.f.t.M

lb.f.io.a,\

Ib.f.U.k.

BHrgh.f.

Heirv.f. ,

19.*.

106 .*.

Sty. a- V,
'

/.».<».

Strnpf. ^
Bj.i.b.

D. Humf.Staffard de

Blathenvik,, miles.

Joh. Shtfkburgh, ar.

mn.Gilbert,S.Theol.

bacc, ratione ad-

vec. ftbi conceff.

per Henr. Shii\j

turgh, or.

)J^c.Tanfeild,Cltr. i6 Ofi.

15S7-
]will. Goddard, Cler. 16 Feb.

1558.
f Ric. Proude, Cler, 20 Jan. ^fc.f.jo.fr.

mil.Gilbert, Cler. 28 Sept

1^96.

Ssmpr. &•

'

lb.f.i*.a.

Overton

buniLCi -

Joh.Gilbert,Cler. 13 Apr.

1629.

Morton

bhni. ijk'

ftrt.

T>raycote,

O'
F this place I haye not feen any mention

at all in Record , till y loh. that hhn dt

Draieote levyed a Fine of 31 yard land lying there-

and touchino the dcno-

orwVy deliver my conje-

« H. 7. 'whereof, yvich what die I haye found me-' ^wc ; which is , th»c ic h»d iu original from one

B b .» J^rog9,
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Vrogo , heretofore a name in ufe , buc commonly
called Dru ; and that tlicncc, by corrupt pronun-
ciation, it came to be written 2D jsfcofe^

It fliould fcem, that upon partition of that in-

heritance betwixt <j4r/^4/# and /^r^/w (whereof in

^OnrtOn I ha-« fpokc) Verion had thisLordfliip,

and relidcd here : I fliall therefore proceed v'vith

what I have found hirtorical.nclatin^ to that fa-

mily, beginning with "R^^^^r/-, grandchild to "joM,

one of the daughters and co-heirs to Hcnrj de

"^urtDfi. This Roh. de Verdon was in ' Commillion
fbr_thc Goal-delivery at tSEHattofc!? in 1,2, 7,, and

1. In 7. Shiriff''of5«alariDfcb(||, and ilcfce-

ffcrC&.and in 8, 9, II, la, and 14E. 1. again in

'Com. for the like Goal-delivery. So alio in-'' 2 j.

E, I. for aflefling the Nones of all moveable goods
then given to the K. in Part, upon his confirmation

of the great Charter, and Charter of the Forrert.

In 29. fummonedj^ with divers other pcrfons of

Flamelli ^0 that T. Vt^orcefler , fon and heir to

the faid W//. is now poffeft of the whole.

t Vat. dc

vfd.ann.

d Tot. F.7. 6 E
£,I.W.1I.

f Tat. de

fifd. ami. in

dorfo.

fVm. 2^
H.i.f.i.w.

3. tn ccdul.

g CLiuf.iy. great quality

Frankton,

rH E next parira is jFranfefOn; wherein I find,

that ^«^.E.of &^jciDflbarp (of whom I have
(poke in ©llolttotlj held » in the Conq. time four « Dome
hydes, excepting one virgat, valued at Ix .r. which '*''•

was the Free-hold of one UlHuintu in Sdw. the
Conf. time ; and the E. of £^eUenf one hydc, rated
atxx^. which CA'e«rt'/«pofleli before the Norman
invafion; But in Domefday-hool^'M is written ^Ftail-

fketone, the h being not then ul'ed by the Norman
Clerks. How to reconcile this with what I find by
other Records, "^ TV x:^. that it was, iftter aha, given '^ ^"^'f.

by E. Liofrfke to the Priory of CofeJttfre at his ^'^ "•

foucdation thereof (1 Sdr,

E.I. m
it'fo.

w-.Conf.) and that it con-
to attend the K. at ISartxrfCb upon tinued to that Monallery even till its d:ilolution ,

SCtDCDe on the Feaft-day of the Nativ. of S. hhr.

Baft, furnifli'd with Horfe and Arms, to march
againft the Scots. In i E. 2. he was one of the

h Pit. i.n. t^^o^ ty,jj ^^yg joyn'd in * CommifT. with the Slii-

.f.
m.x

riftof this County, for coniervation of the peace;
> £;c (Twoj. and bore •'

for his Arms Az.ure a phiu cro^sOr
,

^Ca'^Lch^
^"^'^'^^'^' ^'^ h\m Succeeded laImdeTerdoHhis
fon, who, with ^<'^ B/irdct, in ioE. ^. anfwered

knot.fcnis ^ for half a K:s. fee in JBoUTfon and this place ,

held of the h:irs of Theoi. de V'crd^fi, Which lohn
was ' one of the Kts. for this Shire in Pari. /*;;. 29.
and ^yE. ^Andin"4yE. j. iMCommilT.with
others.tor alTcfling'the Siiblidyof 1061 l.j s. with-
in rhii County. In 4^ E. 5. upon the purchafe of

37. £.3. « S5janD0llbySir/eA« P^'^'fr.he mide'attoummcnt
d,m. itf, tohim for this and 2Dja(C0te, as hcldtnerecf ; and

left \i\.uzf Nicholiif , who had his refidcncef here ,

and fold this Lordfliip (as I btlie ve) to Sir ii'iI'.Ba-

^cf of JSagfnton: Foramongf^ other the lands of
the faid Sir ^K Bdget , which were in the hands of
the Bifhop of S.D<jW<//,and the reft of his Feoffees;

R.Catcbby and wherof they the faid Feoffees releafed' their in-

S.Clarkc

B.

I CUuf.il)

E.i.ind.
w. 3.

V! Clauf.

n Rr.t. F.

Ex vet.

nemhr. in-

ter evidciic.

uPat.SE.
e.p.i.

w E/ir. i,

Eli^ pojt

mortem

Agn.Mi-
thew.

tereft tothc laid Sir /^/'''.in/' J H. 4. this is mentioned
After the death of which Sir fV.ll. Ifdell his

daughter and heir, with her husband The. Staff^rrd

Efq; aliened it to hhn of G4«t,D.o:'3Lanc. where-
by it dcfcendcd to Her.ry of ^ullCttbjOfee his fon

and heir, afterwards K. of CttglanD by the name of

Henry 4. who by his 'Letters P. bearing date 25.
Jalii,! 7, of his reign,gave it to the Dean and Cha-
pter of the CoUcgiat- Church in ^LcfCcalled ^cUj-
iDOjfeC, and their fucceffors for ever , relerving the

rent of X marks to be yearly paid by tlicmout of the

fame to th..- Chanrry-Pricfisin that Church, to ce-

lebrite divine fervicc for the good cfiatc of him the

faid K. and f>r the health of the fouls of his father

lohn D. of JLanc. before mentioned, and Conjinnce

his mother, whole body lay interred there. Unto
which CoIl.Chnrch it continued tiil its dilTolution;

but then d^.d K. E, 6. by his « Letters P. dated 24.

A\n-. 3 of his reign ,
pals it {fr.ttr alia) unto The.

Hawi^jHS , aliiu F<77?irr, of ®JariD. and his heirs
;

whoby hisDeed ""of bargain and fale.dated 27 lu-
lii, -^ E, 6. granted it to one lohv Sniyth,t\\tn Fer-

mour thereof. Which Iob» dyed feized of it , to.

Martii, j'E.6. leaving Alice, ^Ajrnts, and Afar-

^crit his daughters and heirs. Of thefe, Agnes was
mtrryed * to ^.t. Af.it /;*iv,but dyed^ without iffue;

A{argerie\.X.o Tho.lVercefter, and Alice « to The.

Fldwe/l; which T.TVorceflir 2nd Margerie hid

iflue * M^ill. who purchafed the other half from

being reputed de Barom.^Prioris de CotJ.as the Re-
cord ' in 9 E. 2. manifelteth, I do not well know. «?^«».

1 hat t.he advoufon of the Church.and fomc lands
in 5?ranfefen, were in other hands, is apparent: but
thete were of Ibfmall a proportion , that I cannot
conceive they extended to more than what the E.of
£|^ellcnt had ; and therefore taking the liberty to

conj!.durc
, I flull by the help of ftrong circum-

ftance? Conciude,chat whit Reg.^. of&^)J€U)SbaiV

».;d here »c that time.hc enjoyed by Intrufion upon
the right of the Monks (which was no ftrange aft

amongft thofe bold perfons , who had fuch large

fliaresin thisKingdome upon theConqueft there-

of ) and that the Church was founded and endowed
out of the E. of j^ellcnt's par: : of the probability

wherof, I fhall make fome further obfervation anon.

Touching the Priors Mannonr, I find/, that K. fcm,
H. 3. granted to the Monks of Col). iFreC-tDaJTCtl ^-3

in all their dcniefn lands here, 50 /«/;/, 41 H. 5.

and that Reg.Meyland, ^. of Cotj* and %\l\i, in ar..

1 260.(44 H. ^.) gave them immunity f from pay-

ment of any tyrhes out of all their demefn lands

lying therein. Other priviledges the faid Monafrcry
had here, as appeareth by the Quo Vl^.irr. Roll of

13 E. I. whercunto I refer my Reader for latif-

facftion ; as I alfo do to the Leiger-bookJ' of that

Houfe,/". 217. a. atid lao <f. for the extent, with

the metes and bounds thereof.After the diflolution

of the Monaftcrics , it continued in the Crown till

3 2 f/.'~. and tiien was granted ' to Tkg. Thar>:teH

and Tho. fToodcock , and their heirs , who fold ^ it

to lol.n Tewple: which /^hfi gave it unco lohn

Tenif'e , one of his younger fons , vvhole Ion and
heir n;*»j^, now enjoys it.

I now come to the other part , which the E. of

h In SA
per. is I

i Pat.

k Lit.

csdul.

i^clleitt licld , with the advoufon of the Church.
This, as mofiof that Earls lands did, came 10 Hen.
de Neuhargh, the firfl E.of tl^Ijjrto. after the Con-
qucft, or to Rog. his fon. For in i a H.2, fVili.E.of

Wi&tin. certifies' , thit R:L\ deFrankton held one / j.jj I

Kcs. fee of him de veteri fecjfamenta : whereby 'tis /.io4.j

clear, that the anceWor of the faid Roh. was enfeoft

thcreof,r*wp.H.i. whichKts.fec was held " of the f^iTefA

fucceeding Earls by W//. de FrAnkt.on in 20 H. 3. Nevilf

From whom dcfcended • Ra^h de Frankron , who «r"l
pali • this Mannour to Rog.de Elinhale, and he to V^*.
f Raphde Okfover,3.nd Alice h\5 wife,fiftcrf tothc qt^nJi
faid Rog'tr. Wh'ch E^^ph,\n 4 E. 2. alien'd ' to Joh. ^ ^
It P,!lmert of iFranfetOfl and his heirs the laid ad- odi
voufon of the Church, with one meff. 2 yard land, 4E.'»J

J aaes of meadow , and ^s. i d. rent. To whom
. i'uccecded

mil

M»len\

W.4.

m.

\m

Vx

111 i*.-
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fltt.penis

S. Clarke

t.

tCXrtlil. ^

tyarjv.

Comlt.

»Ml.f.n.b

}» Mfc. 7.

I MS ilt

U.ic.

luccceded fVtU.le PAlmere j which fVtU. in 20 E.j.

yrith Hettry de Hinton, was ccr.ificd 1 10 hold half

a Kcs. fee here of chc heirs of Rob. Champay», and

he oft Rafh Buffet , and he of fVUl. le BeteUr of

£I)t)er(lep, and he of the faid E.of QSHsriO, So chat

it appears , that Bottler v»as' originally enfeoft

thereof by the E. of^ellcnt, or the E. of MWiO.
(who poflfeii lb much of ipcllent's lands) and gran-

ted it to B.ifftt , and he to Chamfajne , of whom
Palmer had it. In whole male line it continued till

the beginning oiH.6. time and then came to Jyhn

Herewurd by Kath. the daughter and heir of fho.

Pxlmer, as the InlVitutionstothe Redtory manitcft.

But the next pofleflbr thereof, that I find" , was
Ric. Duke of ^ZMtZVXm-Purcell, in Cam
Gent, who lived in the beginning of H. 8. time

;

whole grandchild, Jc'''* D«<jr,dyed w feized of it in

'jEli^. leaving Rtc. his fon and heir 2 years old.

Since which, one 7ho. Leefon^ and afcerhim Edw,

Torks, and George his fon, have been owners of ic:

and fo alfo Jfihn ShnkJ>nrgh Efq; by :he marriage

of Mr Torke's daughter, as I have heard.

In a?j. 1291. ip E. I. the Church was valued

* at V marks and a half: but in ' 26 H.8. at Cxii s.

over and above viii s. allowed for Procurations and
|

Synod.tls , and iiii/, yearly paid to the Priory of
j

Cobcntre for the ufe of the Sacriit.

Jitnr. Clever de

Hcrdvfieke.

Geor^iw Torkjy ar,

Cath.Benffy, ex con-

ceff. %J_c, Shugh-
burgh,& G.York*.

Job.Smjth^ll yiug.1^69. scniham

bund. F.

Ric,ShughboroughCler .art .

bacc. i6Jtinii^ \6\g. Morton

loh. Biker, art. Magr. 30. ^'"'''•'»-

U'^apenhury,

Mgt.f.T.

'mthb.f.

J.tf.

\f.i\tb.

ftt.f.H.

irgb.f.

•f,ii.it.

Patroni Ecclcfiz. Incumbentes & temp.Inft.

Rot.de Hokovere, & Job. de Clttftganford, T)$ac,
"

' gCxl.OB. 1304.
"job. de Chaddefdefs , Cler.

9 Cal. Martit, 1338.
\Joh. Palmer, Cler. ^ Id.

v^pr. 1542.

Job. fil. Will, le Palmer
,

Cl^r . 4 Non.J'jlii, I ^^6.
Ric.BoHle

, Cler. 16 Cal.

y.2v. 1350.
Tho. le Palmer, Id. Ja».

Alicia ttx. ejut

Joh, U Palmtr.

mil. le Palmtr.

feh. le Palmer

D. Epifcopuf.

ISO.

Henrictu de PVente-

briggs.

Iho.Btrwe, CUr. S Feb.

1372.
Magr. VS^alt. London, ^ Ju-

»ii, 1404.
t-f^tU. Conper, Cap. i 3 Febr.

1408.
l/v/i. Sverard, dtp. 1 Off.

Ric.H'odyngtone, Qtp. 15.
Mail, 141 1.

Joh. Hereward , & CRJc. Pracy, Pbr. nit. Jan.
ux.e-us

, filtarjrj 1427.
ha-es Tho. P.ilmer ^Henr. Coventre

, Cap. \ 5.
de Frankton, ^ Febr. 1 4 5 I

.

Rtynbnryi Balguy, (jr

ahi^hac vice ratio- Edw. Strctehey, art.Magr.
tie conceff. Rjc. i^ Apr.l^ig.
T)f*ke de Newett'
toH-Purcell,geH.

mil. HaKcok^
, hac Bernards (JlCtffy , Cler.

vice, ex coHcef 154,
R<c.T>Hke.

^'
t/[»thon. Lee''oH de Joh. Nexxiton, Cler. I7 Jan.

Abthorpt inCom, \^6o.
Northampt. Gen.

Anthon. Leefon , i» Tho. Dagly, Cler. 7 Jan.
leg. hace. I5<^3.

mifridm Leatii;, hae mil. ICevtr. 3 Vee. i k66.
Viet,

f.ig,a. j-yg^ Palmer.

f.iiJi.

'.14.&.

NExt below, on the fame fide of=ILUSmC.!ian<is

S^apenbarp , one of the Lordiliips in this

Shire, given by K. fVUl. the Conq. unto Gefrey
fVirce (of whom I have fpoke in ^OHlJjWrbp.)
Which (Jf^rf)' , being a giod Bencf.ifVor to the
Monks of s.^ichoius at 0ngiera in jFcaitce, be-
itowed ^on them , inter aia , the grcatert part of
the tythcs in this Village. By the Conq. Survey
*cis certified , that this place contained 5 hydes

;

and that there was then a MJl rated at v\s. yViid.

with woods of half a mile in lengt:h,r,nd 2fur!anos
broad , all bci.ng then valued atCx/. and in tne
poffelTion of the fiid Gefftey .- but there it is written
tISSapebertejthen omitted; and doabtlefs originally
fo called from thefituation thereof , btvit comin?
from bcopj the Sax?n word , which fignifieth a
little Hill, or rifing ground.

That JVirce his lands came to Nigel d'Alhanie,
(progenitor to the family of Mubr.-ty) I have elic-

wherc ("hewed ; and that the fame Nigelliu did en-
feoff him that firttaflumed this place for iiisfirnamc,

is not to be doubted : For it appears*, thzzTha.de
JVapenbury, in I 2 H. t. held % K:s. fees of Rog. de
Motibray , fon to the faid Nigell, de vcteri feofa-
mento. To which TA(7, fuccecded Ric.de \V,^en-
^»r;,who marrycd * /«//>»;;,one of the 3 fillers and
co-heirs to Raph 5fr<«««r^f ofJSnOCfefnin ^fj^OpUl,
In 1 o loh. there was a Fine levycd betwixt Ge^r.
Fitz.-piers E. of ^ffCf , and this Richard',
whereby the faid Ric. did covenant, that he would
make no alienation of his lands or woods to any
Jew or other perfon whatfoever, to the difTicriLin"

or prejudice ofThomat his fon and heir
; provided'^

that he might have liberty to take reafonable efto-
yers for himfelf, or to give his friends out of his
woods in this place. And in • 1 1 loh. the ShirifF
accounted xxx /. due from the laid Ric. to difcbaroe
part of the Fine which W. de A{olbrai,h\% fuperiour
Lord, rnade to the K. concerning his inheritance

,

whereof W/A de StutevHl had imp'eaded him.
This laft mentioned Thom.-u was certified' to

hold 2 Xts. fees and a half, ofK^ip-fl de Moiibray,
I whereof one' here at ©Japjnborp: But taking'
part with the Barons againlt Y^.Iohn, had his landl
feized, which.upon his return to obedience in i.H.
3. were again reftored/ro him. And afterwards

,

vix.:\x\ 9 H. 3. was with the Shiriff, the Lord Baf-
fet of £)?aptOn , and ibme other eminent perfons
appointed X to conduct the xv. gathered for the Ks.
ufe in this County and teiceftttOi. As alfo all that
theBifhopsofJLfnc. tiSIojcettor, and Cot), had
collefted of that kind within their fcveral Dio-
cefs

; and to pay in the fame moneys at ^0.2?^-
bampfon in the cjuinz^ime of the holy Trinity. He
had ifTue lohn, and 3 daughters : which lohn dying
childlefs , left his fifters his heirs. But the line of
this family and their defcendants I have plac'd in

^Z\3ibtAn-Rtvell, anticntly a member of this Lord-
fhip, to the end my Reader may the better undcr-
ftand the fuccefiion of thofc, who were Lords of
that, as well as this Mannour-

B bj It

5; Exipfo^
ai/toc. in

bibl. Cot-

ton.

a Lib. iv/v.

/. U8. a.

b Rot. P. J.

R.i. Sdop,

c Rot. P.-

II Joh.

dL'tb. rub.

/. 134. ".,

in ceciula.

€ Tcfla de

NeviJJ.

fClaufi.
H.J.OT.IlJ.

I Clauf.9,

H.S.Kid.
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in biht.

Hatcon.

4J E. J.

?i Chilf. T.

H.$.nt.6.

9 Kot. In

heirs, ch'is Mannour came to fV^JfiM^eUgh: For by

hxv. Hill, a Fine levyed * 7E. i. bccween Tho. de fVaJfing-

Ugh, and Guy the Ion of mil. U Bretoun, the faid

Thomof entailed it upon '^Ksjr. depyaftnglegh and

his heirs by Maud then his vvifc, and for want of

fuch iffiie , to his ovvn right heirs. Which ThomM
bore for his Arms ' a Cheveron betwi.xt

3
pellets.

But o(ifVa/ftf!gUgh's line I have not fecn any more

after this Thomat ; fo that 'cis very like he dyed

without iffue , and that liis intcrcft here came to

Beynvill ; For by the Inquif, * taken after the death

of Lota the w'ldo^oi' Rtc. Beynvill, 24 E.^.it was

certified, that flic held joyntly with the faid Kic.

her husband , inter alia , the capital mefluage of

Hlnpcnblirp , with divers lands and houfes there

,

fomc whereof lay common , by reafon that the te-

nants were dead of the plague : And that Richard,

IKot.T.z^. ^vvho by moft other ' Records is called Kohrt)
E,.i. p. I.

joj^ 3p,j PjjJj, pf ]^/^^ jfifj Lora) was her cofin and
^ * next heir, and then 5 years old.

To which laft mentioned R/r. fuccecded KoL
m'TJevtt. hisfon, who in 49 E. 3. entailed " the third part

of this Mannour upon one R'}b. Fit z,-Robert , and

jilice his wifcj and the heirs of their two bodyes
;

and for default of fuch idue , to revert to the laid

'K'>b.Btyvillzn<ih'\%hz\xi. But after that time I

have feen nothing further of the Beyvill's intcrefl

here, nor of auyochers.till 7 H, 5.that Tho. Stafford

wrote" him'.elf of this place: which '7«(?. marryed

Ifabell the onely daughter and heir to S'amll. Ba-

g»t (as in IBagfnfOII I have fhcwed) and perhaps

had it in her n^nc: But in* 10 H. 6. 1 find , that

Scac. penes -^.^ph BelUrs of .. . . in Com. %tk. with Kic.Staf-
Km.K,

forii, fon and heir to the faid ThomM, were joynt

Lords thereof: howbeit, after this I cannot difcern

that thede'ccnd.incs of the laid R(c, had more to

do here ; and therefore do conceive that the faid

R<«p/j Bellers obtain'd his whole intercf}-. Which

pExami. R;«p^,!n 16 H.6. paftP his ticlethercin untJ Nich.

penes T. Metley Efq; and others, but to the ufe of the fame

N'ch, and his heirs , as may fecm by his the faid

Nich. his Teflament* .

To whom fucceeded in the poflcffion' thereof

,

I»hn K/^ff^r^of (jEmrcOteEfq; in right of (JMar-

garet his wife ( daughter to the laidX'C^'- ^s I

guefs.) Which lohn leaving 3 daughters and heirs

,

as inMolffonand (JmfCOfe is fliewed, this Muv
nour came by partition, as 'cis like, unco loh.Cctes

Mt.miht of ^OntngftamElq; in right of Al'.ce his mother,

leu

'

one of the faid 3 daughters ; and fo with (MolftOH

(by exchange for other lands to £in'. Belk-i.ip E'.a;

Ex afterwards Kc. ) For pbin /it is , that Sir ^"f».
autog. Cooks of <DtBOp&aU in QtlTfi; Kr. T/jc. Proiton, and
^"'" Leonard Danyiet Elq; in 6 Eirz,, cnj ly'd it , as his

TM. cofins and heirs : And that the faid Sir Anthony
,

obtaining 'from thofe coparceners their total right

therein, dyed fcizcd thereof : As alio, that Anth.

Cooks Elq; fon of Kichard,'[on to the faid Sir Anth.

by his Oeed dated 16 M tii , 26 EHz. alicn'd" it

toR/V. F.?»7^of 3i5jOUgl)tOn i>iCorn.SS>fOn. Efq;

v'hicnR/<r. about 2 years after , foWic loTho.

Morga-.i ^'^q; from whom it is divolved to Thom.

J[dorc/in H."q; now {fcil. ann. i(J40.) of WtftOtl

/«^f,'^CtfteIC,in fuch fort as thatLp.of McftOttis.

'

That the greateR part of the tythcs here were

given to the Monks of S. l<{ich. at 0nsfCTS by C/.

jf/Vr^inthe Conq. cimc, I have already fhewed

:

as alio in S^OTfesfefcbp , that the Monks of that

place had all that belonged to the faid Monaftery of

3njjfei;0, an-iently tranfmitted to them, theirs be-

ing a Cell to that forreign Houfc. This Church

therefore (dedicated to S. lehn Bapt.) being thus

M

in the power of thofe Monks, they obtained a con-

firmation X thereof from ^. Mufchamp B. of COt). x

in K. Jthn'i time ; who thenceforth allowed ' /

them XX s. yearly Penfton out of it , and a Stone

of Wax.
In an.xigi. 1 9 E.I. being valued lat xy marks, ^ms I

it was, upon the foundation of that Monalicry of itu.

Cirthiifians in the Ifle of 3lC^0ltnC ( concerning

which I have fpoke in i^Onfeflbtrbp) inter alia ,

granted* thereto : but the Prior and Covent of * P"'- *'

that Houfe, intending to part with it , within two ^'^ ''**'

years after obtained licenfc * to pafs it to the Ca-
nons of &ulbp in j^Ojtl^amptonQ}, Yet I perceive ^

''* *'

chat they did not abfolutely grant it away till '32. m.j.
H. 6. and then (fc. i 3 Oct.) they aflured to the c Ma-mi

Pr. and Covent of ^ulbp aforefaid, the Penfton of h- "•

XX /. iflliing outof it.with 8 pound of Wax yearly

due to the [i\dCarthHfians, and the perpetual pa-

tronage of the ReiSory , which was appropriated d^ili.f

* to thofe Canons by %Sgi". Bowlers, B. of ColJ. '^ '^'

andJLiC'^. 30 Aug. an. 1454. 31 H. 6. there be-

ing thereupon referved* vij.viii^. Penfton to the B.

and his fucceffors, and ii s. to the Arch-Deacon of yj '/'

CotJ. to be yearly paid at the Fcatt of All Saints; mr.f."^
as alloiii s. iiii d, per an. to the poor of this parifh

for ever. In 26 H. 8. the Vicarldge was valued/at

viii/. per ann. being a ftipend as itfcems in money
onely

,
paid to the Incumbent by the Canons of

^albp.

Incumb. ic temp. Inft. ™„ p'

Hugo Tankard, Cap. 1183. ap.Liii

Magr. Henr. de Kirby, Id. Langt.f.

Dec. 1 31 J. «.

Tho. Brettn, Pbr. 6 Cal. }lmhk
T>ec. 1525. 19.1'.

mil. del Peek, Pbr. p Cal. Ib.f.^i

Jah. de Hermejlhorp , Cler. Strttfi

Morgan
*r.

qExAuteg.

penesEivi.

Ferrers 4r.

r Infcxif.

Tumuli

Annx
Danct n-

Pationi Ecclefix.

Prior & Conv. de"^

Kirby-monach. '

D.Rex, ratione tent'

poralium Priorat.

de Kirby in manti

fna exijl.

Pr. & C. de Kirby-

monach.

Rad.Co. Staff, procu-

rator generalis Pr,

& C!de Kirby.

II Sal. Sept. i-}6i.

iViil. MoHMtaine, aceol.

C<*1. Martii, X^S^.
9' zfr/.if.l

D. Rex
{ttpra.

rattone ut,

Pr. & C, de Kirby.

monach.

Pr. & Conv. de Ax-
holme. '

RJc. de Stttynton. 14 Cal. ih^.t%\
Feb. I 3<59.

Tbo.de Schijford, Z^Mar- li.f.i^l

Jah.de Hoprvai,Pbr. 2 Cal. IJ/.ti.j

'Kov. 1373.

Joh. Newenham , Cap. g. Xwrjlr.

^ Jtilii, 1402. 9. *.

Jo.Bernard,i^ J»«//,i 41 1 , i».;.»$.j

Henr. Scharyngton
, Cler. 3M.f.i\

z^Vec. 1418.
^y.VVreo,Cap.z% Nev.i^i^ lb.f.lM\

Ric, Stranland, 22 Jitlii , Heyrr.
j

1422. 10. «.

Jo.Stoke,Pbr.$Mati,i4ii^ H.f.ltl

yy.ile. iVodetvard, 14 Maii, ll>.f.Xf\

^27. 1

Tho. Cranes, Cap. 21 Julii, B»n'/./J

M5J. '• r
dt Jiumfr.Fownes, Cap. 20. f""'*

Pttronl Vic.

a/4bb. & Conv.

Sulby.

Edrv. Sanders, fervU

ens ad legem,ratio- PrMC. Kymberley,Cap. g. *^*/A|

nt conceff. Abb.&
C. de Sulby.

D. KjgiM.

Tht.Wace,fin.& Th.
Waee, jun. de Wa-
ftnbstry, ytmiie.

Martti, 1547.

Joh.HadfeildjCyr. l6^Hg. f*»ff'\

J 583.
*•/•**•

Nich.Marf, 3 Sept.t^i^.
*«^'!'
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ci H-ua^, Ilcu-rr the a. and

Eathorpe,

K

i

T[is ij a little Village lying within the parifh

ofMapenbnrp, and hath had its name from

the fituation [hereof near the River ; <£a in our

oldEnglifh fignifying water, and t^OjpC a village

or hamlet. As it is in that parifli, lb hath it been

ever a member thereof, and pofl'eft by the Lords of

that Mannour ; howbeit till H. 6. time I have not

feen any mention of it in Record : but then (as in

USTapehborp I have fliewed ) Ric. Stafford Efq;

and %afih Sellers were certified to be owners

thereof. Since which , it hath attended the pol-

feflion of that Lordfliip.

Wejlon fubtm JVethele,

Further yet on the North fide o£%twmt ftands

tSncHon , which having the name from its

Situation, isdiftinguifhed from the other towns in

this County by the addition of fuht. WSHzHsAZ ,

the woods lying Northwards of it bearing the

iDotncr name of ©lltetbclC-woods. In < the Conq, time
^*'^ ^ the E. of ip0llcnt was poffefi: of g hydes here, ex-

cepting the third part of one virgate, the woods be-

longing thereto containing 5 furlongs in length ,

and one in bredth ; all which one %obert did at

that time hold of the faid Earl , being valued at

50 s. But before the Norman invafion it was the

Free-hold of «//. Which 5e^<?rf held * here alfo

one yard land and a half of Turchil de PVanvick^,

whereof in Edrv. the Conf. time Vlutti ( whom I

fuppole to be the fame lilf above mentioned ) was
pofleft.

Here likcwife had yfill. fil. Cerl>ifcion 2 yard
land and a half, then valued at xs, and held by
one Johais. Biitbefidcs what he had, did this Rok
alfo hold j^aptOn of the faid Earl ; and having his

refidcnce there, affumed it for his firname , his po-
fterity for a long time after continuing owners
thereof. In' ao H. 2. this Mannour , with j^a-
pfon, then poffeft by ^dam ue Napton , anfwered
32/. to the K. impofed upon him, as itfcems, for

tdheting to the Rebels. Which two Mannours
being originally in the Earl of ^ellenf , as afore-

f^ it faid, were in ao H. 5. certified < to be held by the

ferviceof i Kts.ftesof thcEarl ofOTfntl)Cff« (in

refpeft that that pare of the Honour of JLiitZfUt

I Ex autog,

in biil.

Hatton.

f» Inq. per

H. Nott. =

came by maniagc of one of the heirs female unte
Quincy. )

Of thefe N/iftons divers bore the name o{Adam;
whereof, in H. 3. time, was Sir tAdam de Napton
Kt. who entailed 'this Mannour upon his grand-
child Adam , and the heirs of his body. Which
t/idam, in 7 E. i, was certified* to hold it of the
Earl of IBOgbatt (one of the heirs to the laid E. of

OTftlcllCttCT) by the feryice of one Kts. fee ; having

at the fame time a Water-mill , and ,3 yard land
and a half in demefn , with as much in the hands
of tenants, who held by fervilc tenure : As alfo

2 Free-holders holding 2 Cottages ; and eight

more, occupying 3 yard land and 3 quarters : All
which did fuit twice a year to the Court for the

Honour of MKnctjetter* At that time it was alfo

certified", that one Sylvefler de HonyghamhtXA «ii'.M***

another Mannour here in WitVttm of Henry
de Bereford- and that the faid Henry held the

fame of John de Hafiitigs , that being it which
(^orbicon had in the Conq. time. Which Syheftcr
had here 3 fervamV holding one yard land and a

quarter , and 2 Free-holders occupying the like

proportion.

Touching that part which Tnrchil de Warwick.
had in the Conq.time.it was likewife in y E. i .held'

• by John d; IVile^eby of Rob. de Cftnipton , and by
h\mo( Sim. Bajfet, and by himof the E. oftMaf-
toftb ( unto whofe anceftors the grcatcrt pare of
Turchii'i lands were given) but this was no more
than I yard landand a half, then in the poficffion

of two Free-holders.

Of Napton % Mannour here , was that family
pofleft till the beginning of H. 4. time , though
how long after, I am not fure : for in 1 H. 4. did

"John de Napton and SUz,. his wife, fettle' it, with
j^apfOltjOn certain Feoffees : But long ic was not
after, ere thztEdrvard Metley enjoy'd it, or a creat

part of it: for It appears^, that in 4 H. 4. the

laid Edward and Margaret his wife , in ri^ht of

her the faid Margaret , recovered feifin of 7 mef-
fuages, 3 tofts, ten yard land, and 74 s. 9 d. rent,

lying here and in j^apton; yet whether ic divol-

ved from the faid Edw. lo'Hjch, Metlej (of whom
I have fpoke in tSKapetllwrp J and fo to Sir Ediv.

Belknap, as that Lordfhip did , I make aqueftion :

For I find , that in ' 10 H. 6. John de (f^eifon

,

Sergeant at Law , had it : And that in 3 3 H. 6.

%ichard Knightley recovered / it againft John
mde : As alfo , that iri j H. 7. Sir Edrv. Cornwall
Kt.dycd»feized thereof, leaving Thomai his fon

and heir 16 years of age. Howbeit , about the

beginning of H, 8, time, if not before, did the faid

« lb.

f T.ltvat.

craff. Af-

ccnf.i H.4.

ijKoi.AjJ'^.

in Com.

jvarr. 4 H.

4. iot. 41.

Sir

r Rot. in

Sctc.i'inis

Rpn. K.

f 7{ccup.de

r. T/m.

3J H.g.
«<)£.4i4.'

H.7.
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Sir Edv. Belknap poflers ic. Which Sir Edtv. ( ot

whom in H>airet I have hiftorically i'poke) being

a man of great note , had his rcfidencc here , and

new built the Mannour-houfe , one of the taireft

ftruftures of Timber that I have feen , on feveral

parts whereof his Arms arc cut in wood, quar-

tering the Coats of Sadley, Mountfort^ and Botc-

ler. And by his lall Will." and TeUamcnt ,' dated

12 H. 8. bequeathed it to Dame Altce his wife

for term of her ilfc : After which it came to John

Shelley Efq; cofin and heir to the faid S\r Edw. by

nyilice his filter. Which Jj/j« dyed wfeized there-

of, 4E. 6.

But the next owner thereof, that 1 meet withal),

was Sr 'Ih*mas NettMham K:, f.om whom it came

* to the Crown, though how , I yet know not
;

And \n/^& % Ph. & M. was by the CL granted

? to Sir Ertir, Sanders Kc ( chief Baron ot the Ex-

chcquer) and to Thomat Morgan and their heirs

;

which T/'jo. msrryed \Li^f.t7, fole daughter and

heir to the faid Sir Sdvf. but having no iflue tliai

furvived.and being dcfirous to pretervcthe memory

of his name , entailed • it upon Bridget Morgan ,

theoncly child of his broiher y]//thony , and the

h;irs male of her body,begotten by any bearing the

lunameof ^or^<*». Whereupon the (aid Bndfet

took to husband e^Kthony Morgan of ^^tVifCW-

tOton in i^onmOUtftOifrr,' by whom fhe had iflue

Thcma4 Morgan Efq^ the piclcnt owner thereof

,

Ann, 1640.
The Church ("dedicated to S.Uliichael) hath

antien-Jy belonged to the Canons of <ttDburi?

,

and been many ages fince appropriated thereto, as

by the prcientations to the Vicaridge appears

:

And in 19 E. i. was valued* at viiimarksanda

half; and the Vicaridge at two marks: But in

26 H. 8. the faid Vicaridge was rated • at C\xs.

(55/. ^d. yearly Penfion being paid thereto by

the Prior and Covent of C^rfiburp) over and above

viii s. per ann. allowed for Trvcsirations and Sy-

nodals. 1

Patroni Vicariat. ' Incumbcntcs & temp. Inft.

Extutog.

pnesX>.&
Cap.lkh,

Langt.f.^o.

«.

HorM.
f.

16. b.

lb.[.i9.it.

Styctt. f.

19. b.

Ib.f.iz.*.

Skf.yb.

Ib.f.S.a.

lb. f. If. a.

lb.f.ii.a.

Mrund. /,

Heyw.
f,

ti.b.

Th'}cm. ii'.iwrft Cap.

1301.
'

W.*/r. delCoventre, C p. 5.

Cal. Jitnif, I n <5.

IV.IK de Hull , C.ip. 2 /'^.

Febr. I 340.
Prior (jr Cpnv. de^ Joh. GfboKi , Phr. 2 C'il-

Erdbury. • T)iC. 1 354.
* fValt. Dyk, Plfr. 4 CaI.

"Dec. 1370.
P^h.de Honbton, Phr. 8.

Cal. Mart II, i 373.
mil. Chapman, Pbr. 8 Jk-

l» /;/, 1590.
D. Epfc. per lapfum. Job. Fanne^ Phr. 22 Nov.

1392.
fjoh. Hinkley , Canor. 42.

yltig. 1398.

Job. de Segrave , Cap, 20.

OB. 1405.
fFill. Hopwode , ^ap, 8.

Martii, 1412.

Joh. Radford, Cap, 6 Sept,

1414.
ff^ill. Shejnton, ?br, ....

Junii, 1424.

Patroni Vicarix. Incumbentes & temp.Inft.
II

Trior & Qonv. de

Erdhury*

Prior & Conv. it

Erdburj,

mil. fyattOH,Cap. 26 Sept. ibf.i%

1426.

Joh. Parker, Phr. 9 Mar- Ib.f.xxf,

tit, 1428.

^ Joh. Huftvife , Phr. 28. Ib.f.^ii

Nov, 1430.
Joh. Parker, Ph, 2X Mar- lb.f.ii\

tii, 1434
IJoh, Hewes, Phr. \o Aug. ib.f.Sj

1439.
IVill, fVapflete, Phr. 3. ib.f.ii.t.-;

Alarttt, 1439.
Ric.Gloticefier , Canon, de It./.jp.lf

Erdbury, 15 Ang.i/^^^o.

JVill. Parker, Phr, z6 Aug, B»/.ij

I4J2.
T>tiVtdVugham , Cap. 18. ^o-wl.

f\

Dec. 1500. *°^'''

D. Alicia Btlknappe, Roh. Pendilhury , 25 Nov. B/.f. ii|

haevice. 1 525.
Prior & Conv. de D. Thorn. Holme, \ Maii, Ib.f.ij

Erdbury. J5 3«>.

1). Rex rattone dif- D. Will. Scjttyer , Cap. 8. str. &
folitt. Pnoraf. de Maii, 1541. f.it.t

Erdbury.

D. Thom.'^etvnhatti, D. Pic. Symonds, Cler. 1 2. Sampf.f
miles. Maii, 15$!. b.

7 ho. Morgan, arm. Hugo Jones , 20 Jan, Sampf.

I57<5- ^A+z
mil. Eofitr. hae Ntch. "Daniel, Cler. 10. /i'./.48

Vice, exeovcT. Nov. 1581.
Morgan.

Thorn. Morgan deCTho. Hunte.Cler. 29 Mar- Overtm

Heyford tn Com.J^ tU,t$9^. bund.^

l^orthatKpt. ar. jHtnr. mike, Cler. 6 Maii, Ibid^

On theEaft wall of the North He , is there &
Monument for Sir Sdward Sanders , fometimes

chief Baron of the Exchequer : His portraiture,

kneeling in a Scarlet Robe , is placed on the one

fide thereof, and the like of his Lady on the other

fide
J
but no writing thereon , other than fen-

tcncei of Scripture relating to the Rclurrcition

and Afcenfion of our Saviour Chrill , which arc

rcprelented in the carved work.

The Coats of Aims thereon are thefe , Sanders

alone ( viz,, party per cheveron fable and argent ,

3 Elephants heads eraz,ed and counterchang'd of

the field.)

2 Sanders empaling t^akeins. 3 Cave empa-
ling (Jli<»rf/>. /^Sanders tmf>z\\i\° Cave. $ San^

ders empaling Englejield. 6 Senders empaling

Hujfey.

On the fame wall is a fair Tablet of Brafs fixecJ

on Marble, with this Infcription.

Margeris Saunders arttu funt tnorte Joluti

,

PerpetHA faslix mens retjuiete jacet.

Donee enim vixit foileJUa femper amahat,

Ajjidua venerans religione Deum.
CenjHgi^ Edwardi cajla flagravit amove ,"

Prafuit & magna cum ratione domi.

Morbtu & exhaufium corptu cum frangere etpitg

Ad deminum juMUoffuflulit ilia manus.

fnde cruets Chrifit fymulaehrum Uta pofofeit ,

Hot teuli/, anime, fenjihtu, agra nttat.

Hint
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Jif»e nequit evelli mens in mcditania triumfh^ms,

At^ frntm coluit kom [aetata 'Dettm.

E^re£iam vitam mors ejl fraclara f«cttt/i,

Margcri«yV//A" vita, qtt£ morf^ futt.

Here Margerie Saunders Ifeth whcfe mortal Ijmms
are dtde

,

But to enjojt immortalrefi her foal to Heaven is

fled,

fvhyles lyf did lafl fht wai a j)ater»e of ^ood l]/fe

,

Devout to God, good to the poore, a cbaft andper-

l
fif^yf'.

ji hoH^ewyfe ef great skjUt fetting her whole de-

lifht

In her jufi love and weddid make Sir Edward
Saunders Knight.

For Chriji his croffe fhe calid amiddis the faitgis of
death

,

iVhiche fhf with minde je beheld ttntill her later

breath.

And f» gave tip her gojl to Cad which lyf did

lend

,

who for her good , and worthily
,
gave her a happy

tnd.

The corps of dame Margerie Saunders daughter of
Sir Thomas Englefcld Knight ; and of dame
Elizabeth his wife , on of the daughters of Sir

Robert Throgmorton Knight , lyeth in this

Tome • whos Joule God pardon. She dyed the
xi. ofOAoher, Anno Domini, ij^j..

In a large Tablet of Alabafter fixed on the

North wall, is this Inlcription.

Here lycth Margaret and Mary the onely daughters
and heirs apparent of Thomas Morgan of Hcy-
ford in the County of Northampton E.tjmer

,

fonne and heire of Francis Morgan of Heyford
aforefaid , fomettmes one of the Jnflices of the
Kings Bexch, ai^dMirye, wife of the faid Tho-
mas, daughter andfole heir ofSir Edward S?un-
dcrs Knight, fornetimc chiefJyftiee ^/Enolard,
and after chief Bar"k of the Exchequer, and ly
eth buryed in this p.trifh Church of Wcfton.
fVinch Margaret ^.'^^Miry the daughters dyed

;

that is to fay , Mary tie 22 day of May 1 56?!
beforefhe wot one yeare oulde

; ^s^Mifarei: the

50 day ofSepcembcr, l 5(^8. beixg tf th: age cf
feven years and 2 r days. On whofefoules Cod
havemercj. Anno Domini, 1584.

Upon 1 Plate of Brafs fixed in Marble on th:
South wall of the Chancel.

Artis Apelline fueras qui Mifla Jodocc ,

Heu mortis jaculo viUa Tomere ]aces:

Cuius in interitum tulit hac [olatia triferv

Saunderus vempigttora amicitia.

Anno Domini 15(55. Decembris *i.

©tare t?ttl) Jo?a lEoratr Bavne bv Dtttb
Cbat has of ©^sOtk iskgJl,

{3J(joff loOTe tdeb comforts ^wnWlf HvtPD

III J .^outk \ruxaow oftkc- ( -Uvck,
IxL ttie ctiaacell

jberc l^rtb anne 6*„rt >(B«t of <5c«rb b^rt Cmt.lmaa

Irrrr... on tebof. loule Ua U. mercy. «„.„.

Cubington.
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1 Come next to CabftlgfOlt, wherein by the

Conq. Survey the Prior of Cot^Clttre was cer-

tified to have i hydes , ralucd at xx^ s. the E. of

^dlent J. rated ac as much , vvhich one EofcfHr

then held of him ; and '^gfr de luri j. cltccmcd

It xl /. In one place i: is written CnMtone , and
in the other two Cobfntons ; but afterwards

,

C^IWbpngton ; which iliews, that it had its name
c'riginsijy troni the fituation of icin a low or deep

hollow
J

for the word CtnilbS doth fignihc «s

much.

That which the Prior of CobCilfrt had here

"WJs^half aKts. fee, which in 20 H. ^. Stmen de

Cyhintan, and in • 56 H.3 . Henry de Cubinton held

of that Monaftery. But the fubftance of what
the ("aid E. of ^ellcnt had , and which the fame
Boucher held of him, came to che Monks of fetone-.

tep, either given by the heirs of che before Ipecifted

Bofcber ^ or by tho(e whom he or they enfccffcd

thereof, thoogh the parncular grants do noi

appear : For Henry Bojcher ( grandchild to the

firlt Bo\eher ) made a general confirmation f of

thjm in H. 3. time ; the quantity being 5 caru-

cats of land, and xxiiii /. iii d. yearly Rent of Af-

fize, as was X certified in 19 E. i.

B'Jt of that which Rog^. de Iveri had, H t(li»gs

of ^iSefl^ was , as it fecms , anciently cut'eofi^d.

By one of which line, it was given to Sennly

,

( Lord of ^t^lvti^-Semely ) and to S. t^Unre
,

though when, I find not : for in * 7 E. i . fn/l. de

Semtly held what he had here , by the fervice of

half a Kts. fee, oi John de Haflings , viz,. 2 yard

land in demefn , and 5 held by 6 fervancs , at the

will of the Lord, paying certain yearly rent, and
doing fuit twice a year at the Court of the laid

John de Hajlir.gs at SllCflep. Which W.de Sen:ely

had alfo fix Cottagers^ holding as many Cottage<;

and 4 Free-holders occupying 2 yard hnd and

5 quarters , and doing fuit to his ; weeks Court
here it Cobptlgfon j as alfo makinj^ two appea-

rances every year ac the Court of Sfefl?? above-

faid. But from Semcly I cannot deduce die fuc-

ceffion of his part in this place. That which John
Httgffrd and Thorn. lV.xld:yjt granted ' to tli<"

Monks of ^tonciep m 1 3 E. 4. was certainly it

;

for the quantity, viz,. 5 mtfl. 80 acres of hnd ,

3 acres of meadow , and 4 acres cf pafture , doth

notoncly argue the fame; but the tenure thereof

fr:>m Sir Ediv.J^v'H in right of hisMmnourof
0lbflClf, antiently belonging to i/.4/?;;it^j , doth

put it out of doubt.

Of Henry de S. Mature , who had the reft of

Cobfngton, I find *^, that he committed a Mur-
ther, and fled for it, whereupon K. E. i. fcized his

Mannour here , but allowed to Ermengard his

wife liberty to hold it for her maintenance during

his royal pleafure. It fliould feem that the K. ta-

king advantage of this forfeiture, gave it foon after

io\.hcTem^Ltrsi for in 7E. 1. ic was certified ,

that they had here 3 yard land in demefn , and
a certain Grove inclofed like a Park: but being

willing to ftrengthcn their title from S. Maure ,

in pE. I. grew to an Agreement with him, viz.,

to pay to them the faid Henry and Ermengard
/^mzrks per ann. during the life of her the faia£r-

mettg.ird ; in confideration whereof , they leryed

a Fine of it to the ufc of the faid TtmplArs and

their fucceflors for ever. Which lands fo poffeft by
themj were in i E. a. fcized by the K. and then

yeildcd 25 j. rent of AfTize: but were foon after

tranfmitted to the Knights Hofpiralars , and con-

tinued to them till the general diflblution, as did

alfo that which the Monks of CoDcnttC and
&tOncUp had.

Being thus lodg'd in the Crown , the K. in 38.

of his reign , granted • to Sdw. f^yAtfon and Henry
Herdfsi;, a^d their heirs , all chat belong'd to the

Abby of fitoncleg, called then by the name of

Cobptlton-grange. Which Edw.ind Henry had

iiccni'e r the fame year to alien ic unto Ric. Fan-
koner ind his heirs , who fold » it co one Thomat
Fa^vkpner. Which T.homM, refervingan cffate to

himfelf for life, entailed ' it upon Eliz,. his daugh-

ter , then the wife of George Bodyngton , and che

heirs of her body , with remainder co uignei Fer-

mour widow, his other daughter , and the heirs of

her body ; but for lack of fuch ifluc , to the right

l^irs of the faid Ric. F.t\vkcner ; and departed this

life, 10 Fehr. i £//*.. his faid daughters being then

of full age.

Touching that which belong'd to the Priory of

CotJCntrc, I find/, that it was by K. E.5. in

4 of his reign {inter aUa) granted to Sir Raph S4d~

ler Kt. then Mafier of the great Wardrobe, and to

Lnnrenci WenningtonGt^x. and to the heirs of the

faid Sir Raph. As alfo , that the Hofpitalars Man-
nour here was paft out of the Crown by Q^ EHz,.

the fame year to Jchn Fijher and others.

The Church (dedicated to the Nativity of our

Lady) being antiently but a Chapel, and belong-

ing to (Mottfin* was cherewith granted ' to the

Canons of JtcnfltOOJtb (*s in tSSbttOn 1 have al-

r?ady fhewrd) and \nann. 1291. 19 E. i. valued

"atxiimark?. Which Canons, in jE. 3. had Li-

ccnfe " to appropriat the Fruits thereof to the ufc

of that Monaflery : Whereupon, fcil. \ni 9 B. 3.

enfucd the endowment * of che Vicaridgc , which

in 2(5H. 8. wasratcd'at vi/. vi /. viii^. over and

above i s. allowed for Synedab.

Patroni Ecclefi*. Incumbcntes & temp. Inft.

Thorn, de Hirewell , Tir.
II Cal. jipr. 1 309.

dfj)Joh. deShottefupell ^ accol.

3 ^<t«. 1313.
Rob. le Fitz,with , Tbr\, 8.

Cal.Mait,i^/^l.

\Adam dt Thorp-Mxnde-
vileJbr.6CaLOa.li4f6.

Hugo Aleyn , Fir. 7 Id,

D^c. 1348.
Thorn. Stlvejtre, Cap. 7 Id.

CMaii, I 349.
mU. Hayrvoll,C*p. 17 Cal.

"Hov. 1349.
Joh. Blacfordby , Cap. 6.

febr. 1401.
Thorn. Hatford,Cap. 7 Off.

1402.
Tho.Hulle, 18 Jan, 1410.
Joh. Marcball, Cap. 4 Off.

14H.
fValt .Lydom, X 9 'Dte. 14 2 1

.

Rot;. iVylkins, 4 Off. 1 4 » 5.

' Jo)}. Hull,Cap.^ jMn.t4 27.

fVilt. Lorvtltf, fir. ult.Jan,

143S.

» Kot.fjjs

Clcik.
;,(

^

oPat.

fftt,^

Trier t^ Cenv.

Kenilivorth.

Pa troni Vicariar.

lb.f.l%,t

Honhk
H.b.

Ib.f.n-i

Ib.k.

lb/. 19.1

Ib.f.tu

Hejw.f.
6.1,.

Ib.f.iK

Ib.f.U.'

Ib.f.ifi.

Heyw.f,

Rth
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Patfoni Vicarise* Incumbences.

St.fMJl,

ttvfl. f.

f.».4.

Kemlworth,

Rob. mlh, Phr. 1 5 Nov.

»437-
5r*p/». Pereivall, Ph. zo.

>«//, 1439.
Joh, Gjbbys, 2^Ja»,i/^^t,

Joh. Hu^geford, Cler, pe-

mlt. JItlit, 1444.
Ro^m Mart , Caf. 5 Fehr.

1450.
A*'///. Sherdun^alioi Jordtn,

Cap. 26 ^<'/»f. 14J4.
^/f. Marten, Cap. 4 i^.?«,

I4T7-
^/f. Alryche , <(//;« L^^/-

t)/»gton, Pbr, 23 f^^r.

I
Roh. JVyWamfbn , C<«f. I.

Ittif/"./. £<6»'. 6* Mjh An^l. Magr. Joh. Oldf, it Mar-
»*•*! tit, IJ48.

-- Jnih-c ea*i -wxnxterw-oftkeKorlii lis

4> <f <f

Pacroni Vicaris.

£dw.P0wne,ge», ra-

tione cenceff. Joh.

Hanby, or,

A»th. Shughburgh
gen, c^ Joh.Daffet

ge»,ratione concef,

Tho. Shughbtirgh.

BenediSlfti Shu^e-

bnrgh, ar.

fVill.(^atheral/, hac

•vice, ex ajfign.Be-

ned. Shhkebnrgh.

Be-fied, Shuh^cbttrgh,

Iiicumbeiues.

D.fVill.Ludmans, 1^ Nov. Sempf.^

I5J4. X.f.iU.

Tho. Gardiner , art. Magr. Ib.f.ii.n.

16 on. 1557.

'Joh. Lounde, in Leg. Bacc. l^-flo.b.

) 20 Fehr. I 561,
yyiU. C>ithe>ull , Cler. 27

0.t. 15.54.

Beniham

bund, a.

mil. Lifley de Even-

U'jjn Com. North.(vr.

Rog.Barker, 4 Junii, \ 5^9.

'Geargim Btirley, Cler. 18,
"H^ov. 1572.

\Kic. t^M^rrell , 17 Nov.
. 1581.

Jfl/r. H.rper, Cler. art.Mr.
23 Martii,i626t

Xn a Xoulll WTJOtLow ^if

ta« ChLMir(»lt tku Coat
anti VBv fey .

Sumpf. ^

Ib.fA^.b.'

Morton
bund, in-

cert.

Lillingt

domef-

Ifg; de

f.x*;

(?».

LOwer yet on che fame fide of Ht^Wi ftands

ILftWtrtOn ( perhaps fo called trom che old

Englilli word ILptlatl , which fignifies ftnall or

little) wherein the E. of ^ellCtlt held \.4hydesin

the Conq.tirHc, with a Mill valued at vi^. viii ^.

and woods of a mile in length , and half a mile in

bredch : all which were valued at xl /. having been

the Free-hold of one Edric in Edw. the Conf.

dayes. Here was alio half a hyde more, which ^oj;.

de Olgi then held of Turchill de Warwick^ valued

at XX s.

There is no queftion but that the E.of ^tWtnVs
part was by K.H. i. or by thcE. of 53a:artofcft,

upon fuch terms as the K. directed, given to Geffr.
de Clinton , Founder of the Caftle and Pri-ory of

l&enfltDO}tf| : For by the foundation Charter* of

that Monattery , he granted thereunto 2 hydes of

land in this place. And as for the half hyde which
hdono'd to THrchildemtrwick^, I prefumc, that

JIu^o fil. %icardi (of whom I am to fpeak in

«!JrOfb«n and fatten) was enfeofft thereof ( in-

ter alia. ) by the faid Earl , who had the moft of

T«>-f/»»/'s lands : For I find, that immediatly upon
the foundation of the before fpecified Monaftery ,

the Canons of !ScnfltDO)t& had the fame by his

grant *; in confideration whereof , they rendred

to him the faid Hugh , the Churches of ©ItftCtt-

CelB and ClaUetOOW, which they held of him ; and

gave him over and above a Cloak,valucd at >i marks

"Who lyft5 h«^ rloii aioir-.vu;i> . .-. _

'loe myn-Hne i*\^vriirIlv^l*U^•

|

Waai Iwaj wtaiiltifi ikon Unniv
|Tl«"fii ij fr^lp aaiJ. I vrA3 lor
I who .'-Im.i^kivvT. yrS-aajr

£ilmuiui Iolmfi>n<iut-EJ>r J idW

'of filver , and to Margaret his wife a faddleNao.
AUer which, K. H. i. added hisChancr*. f con- c Jfc.p.i4j.

firmation, and fo aifo did ^ %o(^er E. oiW.WC\aitYi. d Ib.f,io.

But the other two hydes, bclonguij^ tothe E. oi' ~

^client above mentioned, were, as I nni in<i'iiceit(

to believe, given by the faid Gefr. ae C.'imo;r with
"

his daughccr L'/ff//»^ in marriage ro No>mar,de
Verdon : for I find*, that they were held of the eJntf.per

heirs of the faid Norman and her, by Rob. de Ver- H. Notr,

,

donr, and of \\\vn^^ "Peter de n'olvardt-.g<on
, by '^'•/J'-**

the iervlce of half a K:s. fee. The extent'/ whereof flb.b,
in 7 E.I. was certified to be one carucat, which the

KvA'peter had indemefn.and eleven yard land oc-
cupyed by ten fervants,who did manage that caru-
cat for the benefit of the fame Pet. This P. de M^<il.

vardingtongrzTXttds to rhe Monks of Cumbe.that ^ Reg. de
his tenants here in l,(lWngfon fhould grind their cumba,f.

Corn at their Mill called BlabCDon-mill. Of the J*-^'

luccefibrs to the faid Peter in this Minnour I can-
not give a perfeift account; but of what I have
found from Record relating thereto, I will here i' Kot.ptnis

adde; which is, that in * 20 E. :;. Margaret de S- ^'wke,

l^Volvarton , and John de Vl^uUq^rave anfwered
'"^'

for half a Kcs, fee in this place, held of the heirs of
Theob.d.'Terdon; and that in ' 10 H. 6. J)kn i Km. in

Vl^aldgrave oi the County of 115'trfefngft. Gent. Sc^c pt'it

and Ric. Beanchamp E. of MarUJtck held the ^^'^•^

lame , by the name of a Mannour, by the fervice of .

halfaKts.fee. As alfo. that in 10H.7. Vrdl. Jf^™
Grey Eiq; dyed*feized thereof, lelving r/j(»>»^ ^y^
his fon and heir 15 years of age j from whom it //^;^_ j{

came to Edw. Grej, who in 28 H. %. was owner 18 H. 8.*

' of it. Kof. xj.

C c » I
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I now return to that which the Canons ot ftg-

HfttoOjt^ had in this place, which , in 7 E. i. was

m inq.fer certified to be one carucat of land then held by
H. Soi:. (^f^ jj^ dcmcfn , and 16. yard land managed by
^f./-J7.«.

jjj_ fcrvants, who performed divers fcrvile works

for the laid Canons , and payd alfo certain yearly

Rent for the fame. Here the faid Canons had a

COOrt'iLeet and other priviledges , as appears by

"'^"•'''5l their claim" in 13 E. i. But this coming to the

Crown at the diffolution of that Houfe , was by Q^,

Elix... in 2. ot her raign granted • unto 1 .... . Ge-

rard and others ; and inf 6. to t^mhofe Earl of

tlSrartokfe and the heirs male of his body ; but in

38 Eliz,. being again in the Crown by reafon of

tl;c death of the laid Earl without iffue , was , in

confidcrauonof thegood & faithfull fervice which

Sir John ^'itckirinf^ Knight, then Lord Keeper of

the great Seal of CngUnO had performed, (as the

words of the Patent * do import) paffed by the faid

Q^'ccn , together with the advoulbn of the Church

unto IVilliam Borne , and James Orenge efquiers ,

and their heirs. Which f-l'ilHam and James , for a

certain fum of money to them payd by Thomas

Puckering , fon and heir of the laid Sir John then

deccal'cd ; and in performance of a Decree in the

Court of Wards made 23. Od. 38. £/;z.. foldand

confirmed the faid Mannour to the lame Thomoi

( afterwards Knight and Baronet:)and his heirs,by

YKx eutog. their deed'' bearing date 27. Jtinii 59. Eliz..

ftnis T The Church (dedicated to t,.Marj M.xgd.') was
Puckering originally belonging to the Canons of !ftenfltoOjt^;
""''"'"

from the Tcry foundation of that M naliery,

as a member /and Chappell of tISlSiOtton ; out

of whicli upon the appropriation vi ^OttOn
to thofe Canons half a marke fer Annum was rc-

I'ervedf for their ufe : but afterwards, it fccms.thcy

had it wholly; for fo doth the Record " of 7 E. 1

.

cxprcfs ; whereby it alio appears , that it was en-

dowed with a yard land and half, having been ap-
^•^^"

propriated "'to them the very preceding year by R.

wSfi"!'*'
^' ^<^<^«f'«'^BiniopofCat)eHtrCindiL(cf)fiClD,and

« Jp. *• and confirmed * by the King. \n anno 1291. 19
f m.'i. E. I. it was Ivaluedat viii.marks , and the Vica-

¥ S«s. in ridge at* two marks : but the Vicaridgc in 2<< H.8.

^\sc(itc, was rated at* ^xiii /. iv if/, pfr^ww.'^w over and a«

h MS.fcnes bove 8 /. 4^. yearly allowed for Procurations and
S.A.f'?.<i«)-. Synodals.

/• 49. b'
jj^jt which now beareth the name of ligMoen

is onely a hilly ground in ^{tUtlgton-fielD .having

originally had its denomination from the dark co-

lour thereof, OOnC or Dunc fignifying a Hill. The

Mill which ycfalfo retains the name thereof lycth

upon J^ton , at the skir: of the fame field, and was

given to tbc M nks of Comb^ by t^'ilUam da Bar-

\ ton.zs in IBOUttOYlfuper jDunfmOjC I have fhcved.

Whether there were ever nny village at this HBlab-

Con I know not : but do find , thnc it was part of

that which the Canons of iacnfltoO}tf} had in HH-
ItRtOn, though not of the Mannour , it and ?313riO-

fcn being held «ot Firr<i(?«'s heirs by a Knights lee

and half.

Patroni Vicari*. Incumbentes & temp. Inft.

^'ill. de K)M!*ni. an. x 25 ^.

AJagr. JV)fcArd, An. 1 ajj.

Joh. Camex^ane Auditor

Trior & Co»v. de contrsdi^. D. Paptt ah.

Kenihvorth, 1 7.f6.

mil. de HenyMgham. €ap. ifonhh.f.

5. f^/. ^fr. 1344.
**•*•

Ric.de RodbHrne •^.Id.Jati. Strttt^. i

Joh. RoboIotThr. t^.Junii ^t'/.i3.fj

Ric.StAmfordPbr. ^.Ftb. ^«>W-l|

I? 98-
''

D. Ad.int Felchyn 9, MaH Ib.f.i.

1401.

Joh. Rachtferd Caf.fenHlt. Heytv.f.i

Prior cS- CohV. de Jan. 1^21. *•

Keniln/erth. < Rad.hFikfUy ly.jAn.i^l^. ^^•f-^^-'t

Joh. BUby Pbr, 29. Oa. IH-^^A

Joh. Cowftr Pbr. 16. Febr.. ^^^J4.*|

Joh. 'XormAnten Tbr. 1 7.
*'"»/«^<

tAfr. 1493.
mil. SnelpnCAf. 10. Tebr. ^l-f-A- M

L 1506.
mil.Pynnok^ar. rAtio. Joh. Shirbftrne art. Majr, ^""PP /|

7. (Jiiartii 15 J2.

eq.du

B.

fReg.delic-

ndrv.p.i.&

p. 70.

t Ib.p. 6U
&7i-
u liiq. ftr

Ke concejf. Pr. ^
(^. de Kenilw.

fjer.r. Porter, & alii,

ratione eoncefs. Rob.

Grey gen. & Agne-
tis Grey Vtdtia.

%oh. Crafton & Bri-

gittanx.ejus.

Laur. Grey gen.

Jam Domina Tucket'

ring,de Warwick^

Tho. Puckering Mil.

Cr Bar.

4J.

Thorn. Badnall 24.

Rob. Chem Cltf. 3. t4pr. UfAtd.

I5<55.

Joh. Brooks Cler. 8. *Apr. O^fwi

1594. ^ '"

Thorn. Mayoe Cleric. x6. '*'«'•

(^M(trtii 1598.
iVill, Cooper Cler. i» M^t.

Bacc, zo.Juhi 163 1.

Mt/un

c Efc.io,

day lib.

Rog. de %eygAtt an. I 284.

Job. d<atu Lek. Diat.Z.Id.

0^.1308.

Wolphamcote,

HAvins thus followed the Northern fide of

Heame till it meets with 3^)00 , it now re-

mains,that I al'cend to theSouth-cafl part thereof,

where it enters this Hundred , which is within the

prccinas of Molpljamcofe.
Tliisisnow vulgarly called £)t)0nC8tC, (conta-

ning within its paiifli the villages of JTlcfeCnJjO ,

JjiCtftcrCOtC , and &afcb?fOS^ . i" 21II which tlifrc

arc decayed Chappells , ) and in the Conq. time

was poftcH « by Turchill de mtrwic\ , the content ^.^""^^fl

thereof being certified at 4. hides and a half, va-

lued at Ix i. having alfo a Church fiaiat thcrein:buc

in that Survey it is written ^ItclttlcrcOte, and was

before the Norman invaflon the freehold of one

ji^chil. As for the original! of the natnc 'tis evi-

dent enough that it fprungfrom fomeantient plan-

ter or Inhabitant there in the Saxons umz^^Vlfelmus

being a ufuall appellation amongll them , and the

Word Cofe (as I have elfewhere obfcrvcd ) being

the fame Wxih domus or habitatio.

To the befovefpecified7'«rc/;///fucceeded5«»'4ri

de Ard£n\\\% fon and heir; who , being -permitted

to enjoy this as part of his rightfull inheritance,

granted^ it to L^«//>j^ daughter to Geffrey ^' J ixlff»

flinttn , and her heirs , Ailwin , the then Baylitf aut0g.m

ofiFlcfecnljO,and his fons being fomc of the wit- S.ArcM

ncffcs thereto
;
qui reddiderunt pecnniam , as the '?• * ^*

Deed expreflesjr^^yf ,making attournment by pay-
''

ing fome money in token thereof. Which LeceUn*

marrycd to "Horman de Vtrdon ( as in JPjanOOlf I

hat*
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have fticwcd,) and had iffueby him , Bertram de

Ferlon , in whole line ic continued till towards the

end of H. 3. time , that John de Verdon paft * it a-

way>by the name of aMannour to Walter de hang-

legh and AUce his wife , and their heirs for the fer-

vicc ot half a Knights fee : provided, that they the

faid WAter and Alice , and their heirs Hiould ap-

pear in their proper perl'ons twice a year , with

their tenant?, at the dOurt-Uct ofhim the faid John

and his heir? . at j^lckCll^O , in cafe they did refide

hers, at C23olf^3mcOte,andif not , then their Bay-

lift to fupply their room.

Which grant, though not dated, was made ( as

I gucfs ) about 40 H, 3. For in 41. the faid JV^lter

and A ice hada Charter^of ^ree-twrrctt granted

to them in all their demein lands here. But the faid

>'<?//W,furviving her husband did, in 23 E. i. lettlc

it^upon Robert de Langley , her younger fon, and

his heirs.To whom fuccecded Mofgaret his daugh-

ter and heir , wedded * to Wdlt.-.m de Peto , where-

by itdivolved' to that family , about the begin-

ning of E. 3. reign. From which time, I fhall

no: need to inftance by particular proof from Re-
cords , that their defcendants were lucccfTively

Lords thereof : for they continued fo , till within

tbefe few years , :hat Sir Edward Pao of C^Cft^l^-

ton Kc.in conlideration of 25 20 //.by his Decd.da-

tcd 2.Afr.ii.Jac.\o\A K\x. to Rob.Clerke Yeoman,
then his tenant thereof.

This Lordfhip being antiently held o(J^erdo» (as

1 have fliewed, upon partition of Verdm's inheri-

tance , was held' oikVill. de Ferrers, ion and heir

of /p^f//, one of the coheirs to the h^Theob. de

Verdon • fVilUam de Peta , grandchild to the before

Ipecilied Will, doing his homage "• , accordingly, for

the half Knights fee here , unto William Lord Fer-

rers of 0jObp in 2 H. 4. But further than what I

have faid, I do noc find any thing memorable of

this place , other than the complaint " which our

Countrey-min Rons long (ince did make of the De-
population here , as well as in many other towns

of this County.

In A>i. 1291. 1 9 E. 1 . the Church ( dedica-

ted CD S. Peter) was valued* at xxv. marks ; the

advoufon whereof,was, in 58 E. 3, granted ?by Sir

John de. Peto Kt. {J^». 9.) unto Thomas de Beau-

champ Earl of MartofcU , and to Thom. B. his

fon. \Vh ch Thomat, the younger,afterwards being

E.ofilHIIattofck having obtained the Kings ^licenfe

for the fame , by his deed ' dated on Tuefday the

feift of S. (]earge i5,R,2. inter <i//<f,paiVd it unto

the Dean and Canons of the Collegiat-Church

in tK^artoiCb , and their fuccelTors , for the good
cftiteof the faid King iJ/r. andQ. Anne; as alfo

of him the faid Earl,and CMargaret his wife. Will.

Beanchamp his brother, and Joan his wife , with
their Children, during this life; and for the health

of their I'ouls after their departure hence ; andlike-
Vfife ofthe fouls of their Progenitors,Anceftors.and

all the faithfull deceafcd. Whereupon it was ap-
propriated / to the ulc of the faid CoUcdge, by the

confcnt of ^<c^4r<i Scroete then BifKop of Cot).

and t.is.\i,ann.fcil. i 595.19 R. 2. xiii ^.iv d. ycer-

ly PeKfion * being referved out of the fruits there-

of to the faid Bifiiop and his fiicccffors for the in-

dempnity of their Churches ofCOtJCtltTC and Ifc^-
flClO , and'ii /. to the Archdeacon of Cotcntre.

In 26 H. 8. the Vicaridge was valued » at xii /'.

xviii J. ii d. over and above 8 s.-6 d. allowed for

PreCHratiens and Sjr.edals.

Patroni Ecclefir. Incumb. & temp. Inftiti

Galfr.de Langele mi- Henr. Cafellait. An, i 248.
les.

%ob. dt Langele. 1>. Petrns de Leyceflria
I 299,

Will. deCarefweUmi- Joh. det^aylefion. Cler. 3.
les. ^al. Mali i

5 34.
Thorn. Comes War- Sim. de Catesby Cler. 12.
vici. Julii 137J.
Patroni Vi«ari«. ^Rob. Plumbe Pbr. 26.Jnnii

^399-
Regin. Carix 6. 7^*^.1404.
Ric. HaywardCap*

20,Jan.

1415.
Hugo Ruhale Cap.if.Mart.

1411?.

7 horn. Waljham 25. tA»Z'
Decan. dr Cap.Ecel.^ 1421.

"K/ch' Segrave 27. Bee.
1432.

Rob. everley Pbr. 11. Sept.

1492.
Joh. Alleftre Cap. 28. Apr.

1504.
T>. Joh. Watvfood ii.Febr.

K. I52I.
Ric. Bidle , hae vice, D. Jah.FiJher Cap.i^. Dee.

ratione eoncef. D. 1 542.
& Cap. Warw.

LaurentiHs Bonde Cler. 9.
JhIH tjSd.

Thorn. Fojfet Cler. 10. JhIH

\Joh. goode in art. Pace. 8.
Bee. 1604.

Lanr. H, II. Cler. l^.jHnii
, 1606.

Rob.Raynsford de St'a-^Edw. Norvell 8. C^artii
verton in Com.J 1621,
North, arm. "^ R'C.Crofe art.LMagr.iS.

Coll. B.Maritde
WarTfieo.

Eliz,. Regina.

Them. Spenfer or.

Ex a:ito§.

penes D. &
CAp.Uih.

Northb.f.

17- 1.

Strct.f.ii.

b.

Burgh.f. f.

b,

tulLf.i.t,

Ib.f.i.M

u.rff.ffj.

Ib.f.z9.b.

Cowl. f.

ll>f.i.a, S

str. & pr,

iS.b.

tutid. M.

Overton,

bund, c. .

ib. bund.F.

Ibid.

Morttn
bund, in-

cert. '
.

ibid.

FleJ^nho,

^HIS is the largeft and chief of the Villagej

within the panfh of OTolf^mtUOte.and where-
in one Lettuinus, in the Conq. time held ^ i.hide

and a half.of the K.then valued at xxx /. which he
purchafedof yJ/««/>ff his brother : Asalfo 2. hides

and half a yard land o{ Ulda^ie ( commonly called

S.?rc//?,M;B:fhop of Mo?£Cffcr,then likewife ra-

ted at XX /. more. But the B;fhop fayhng to make
good his title , Liuuinns was at the Kings mercy
for it. At 'the fame time , one OyZjc^ held here 2.

hides and a half, of Turchill de tVarwick^, v»hich

were the freehold of Eduuinus before the Con-
,
quefl : And tAHricus one hide and half a yard
land , all which were valued at Ix /. being part of

j

that which Ttirchill's pof^crity enjoyedjfor Siward

I

de Arden, his fon, gave ^ feme of it to the Monks
I ofSC&Ojncp in Cambjftgt^fre. But how long the

I

family ci Arden kept it , I cannot dire>ftly fa v. in

i
regard I find that the Verdons(viho hadallo WSoK-
^tttCOie) were poffcfl: hereof very antiently , Roes

del^erdon,\n 20 H. 3. anfwering* for three parts

of a Knights fee lyijig here and in Wotfdaai-

Cc 5 Of

J < mef4

de Thornij

(penes C$-

mit. jvefl-

merl. part.

A. cap. I.

« Tcfla it
Ktvill.
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In. tLe e3Si yriixdcrw ofthe ChanceU.
\\b li hAmco te

a. Peto

La X.iugWv-

7. CilriW ouirteniig
Xoobrofee

,

8 CaieJiv cmpaiui^

o Taeiirle ofl-Micafier

to 3eAU.cruvmp

i[ ClinJoi X.of HuntuusJnn

74 Afilev

iy IVta w au*rterui^

S ~CaJfi£by cmpAme Cr.ti5oi"cl u Cuj-e I, ol Olouc:

Of t^f rf ft, whicli Leuninus held in the Conq^ ' Lord Ierhlfj,fen!f. Elin.^ff. fold to Ww. Feufh*
t*im > It Iccms that Mufard w«s fliortly after en- ' tew of CStlficn clq. as 1 have tier infctmed ; Of
feuU ; and that the family rf Hufiang had it trom v4 en. tl c pariicuJar tenants fu'c'^afeo (heir Icve-

lliem , as we!! as the ctl cr lands tha^ they he'd in i ra!l Ffrn.es; fo tl at rcw tl e repv>raticn that it had
thisCcunty : And lil(cv^iiethatr(!'r«/ff»,havirgthe |of a Manri.uri< ittwiy 'ell ; And vhcthereyer

mcit of this village, to niske it all intirely his ( wn ,' really it was to I make a oiicfticn ; for theowmrs
obtained that vhich H^ftarg had here. This is tlicrcof never helc any CriTr-Barrn there , buthad

» eraHMll.

i.H.i.

t Ttjti is

K.

my corjeflure, but grounded upon great probab

lities : tor I 6nd , that in 6 H. 5. Kot. HaflMg,
c'ayming the lervice for hall a Knights fee here ,

from A' ch.de f^erden,ihcy came to an Agrcencnt,

wberrupon there was a Fine * levied ; wl)ich

cxprelTtng as much , further fhewcth , that

the faid Ntchtlas and his heirs fliou'd perform

thole lervices to the above fpecified Robert and hii

beus for ever. VVhich half Knights fee in* 20.

H. 5. was anfv?ercd for, amongit the rell that Ha-
p-aKg he'd in this Shire , under the title of Feodu

S-bhertt Afufttrd.

But to NichoLtJ (Ic VerdoH fuccecded Raes\^%

daughter and heir ( as in 13)an00n is fhev»ed:j

wh ch Roes gave ' unco Jthm Fitz,-ALt» with

miiu4 her daughter in Frank-mariagc 25. mcls.

and :o. yard land in this place ; all which,the faid

M-md & John Fitz,-AltiH her fon,did entail upon
• "KjchJe A-fiiidevi/l and /pt^ry/his wife,fi(lcr/to

tlic faid John , and t^e heirs ot their two b^.dyes

,

but fcT lack of i'uch ifl'ue to return the faid joh»

and his heirs, vvhich Rich^rrd had no iflue by her
,

h'^jT''//' V ^^ itfecms, fo that the land reverted to the faraily
'• oiFtm-yl/.iH : For I find , that Edmund Fitzj-A-

dife. %o.

£. I.».30,

r F. hvit.

3- f'^pi-

ftlch. J4.

H J.

fcUuC ??

£. i.n.ii.

a Vind of yearly meeting for the Tenants , whick
thty cslltd a Court , whereat they ufually dcmifcd
their land, and entred the Agreement in a Roll.in-

(led of making any formall Lcafe thereof , zs was
ufua'l in antient time. Out of which lands a year-
ly Renr of 3 /. 4 d. being due to the Manncur of
fltUtt\)}0, that was Verdens , is now payd by the

l-'i.rchafers according to the proportion of the land
they bought.

1 n^^w return to the reft that l^erdon had here in

i^lckenlt)0, which was, indeed, the Mannour it felf,

with lands of good value thereto belonging

:

wherein I find that John dc P^erdo» , fon and heir

of Roe J before mentioned,had ^rEe>tDarrcil*gran- * <^'"*'4'

ted to him in 42 H.5. And that the faid John held ^-i'"'

the» fame , being half a Knights fee, ofTkomtu de iBf(.t,i

i/irde>j (lineall heir to the before Ipecified Shvard)

by the fervice ofaHawke. As allb,that in i ^E.i.
Theohald de l^erdon, fon and heir of the faid JohH ,

claymed *-a Court-leet, Aflifc of bread and fceer , * ^-^
ifrce-toarrcn, and weyfs , with other priviledges ^"' "'*

here in /^IcbftlbO. and the iremhrrs thereof (viz..

0tt\ieftott,mo\Vitmcott,^ featob^fopej^or thefc

do appear

there kep

hald had

and heirs.asinlSjantDII is (hewed ; whereupon it

Li» Earl of SfunOcU.grandchild to the before men-
tioned John , ent'coft i John de Segrave the elder

,

and C hrifl-i.in his wife (inter alia) of thele lands ,

to hold for life ; and after their deceafe Stephen de came by partition to be affigned " unto Jfuhell the

Segrav* and /4!ice his wife, and the heires of their ! wife of Henry de Ferrers ofdPjobf. To whofe po-
iwo bodies lawfully besofifn. By which means fterity in the diredline it continued , untill ir was
they dffcended with CiUa&on f already fpoke of) putinto the hinds of JcA« Stafford'B\0f\opoiV5tA}^

to MeiihAy,tad fo to Btrkjtjiitid were by HfMrji and tEJUTeU^, John Vik.'Beau^fest, znd othei feof-

fees

»7.
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fees, by fVilliam the laft Lord Ferrers of ©JObp : 1
raign, by her Letters Pat. dated 28. Off. 0\c o^n

who, by their deed » dated 20. /*''. 10 H. 6. 1'ccled

it upon the laid f^f^illiam^hr termeof lifc,and after

his dcccafe upon Thomof, his younger fon, and the

heirs male ot his body.

Which Thomas, being Co fcized thereof, gave* it

to Hef/rjt Ferrers his younger fon, to hold during

the life of the faid H.'nry-^ but afterward to remain

CO ThomM Ferrer: , fon and heir of him the faid

Thomas by EUz.. one of the fiflers and heirs co Sir

B.ildwin Frevill Kaight (by whom he had the Ca-
ftle of CamtoOjtll in this County.) From which

Thewas znd E!iz.. did lineally defcend Sir Jjhn

a Pat. 40.

tx Mtog, Ferrers Knight,who by his deed? bearing date 20.
nis S. A, Se^t. 1 2. Jac. gave it , with ^Anne his daughter in

Marriage unto Sir Syrnon Archer Knight , and his

heirs
J
of whom and his family.which hath been of

great continuance in this Shire I have fpokc in

JCantoOjtIl, where their feat is.

J^thercote,

I t:
HTS having been antiently called Parv/i-

JfUkCn^O, and originally a member of the

other, was, in 10 E. 2. held f by John de Coigne of

Theobald de Verdon , for half a Knights fee : And
after h]m,viz..'m 2 E. ^.by '^'"- C<?rwf,who ' wrote

?iS.A. h\m[e\( D»mt»M de 0et\jeKOtZ. To whole j^oRe-

rity it continued till 31 H. 8. that Robert Cttny

efquire, paft/it away to Roger fVfgfion c\qmrc and

his heirs ; whofe fon and ht\r,''^'illiam JViqflon clq.

but afterwards Knight , levycd a Fme • thereof to

£liz,.Oifely widow in 5 E. 6. But I have heard ,

that Roger VVigfton, fon and heir to the faid Sir

William fold it to one ThomM Lee : which Thomas
in 14.E//3:. by the name of Tho.Lee of ClatCrcOtC

tdepif, '" Com, Oxon. efquire was certified " to dye leized

nccl- thercof.lea ving IVtlii/im Watson fon of A>me Watson
penis ^one of his (irters)his next heir. Which !V.lli4m{o\d

It.

rt Autog.

3'.

ted* it to %a»i4lph Crew cfq. and %ichardCart-
rvright gent, and their heires , together with a wa-
tcr-miUiti Iflpeton.to be held in Fccferme, payin-^
xx//. yearly into the Exchequer. Which 'kj'mtlph
and 'Rjchardby their * deed dated the 10. of Nov. b Ex autog.

following paft it to Edward Broek^ of 5FIC&£R()0 '"'"^^ ^°'^'

gent. Ro^er Tthbotso? ^QVA^idmgtnt. Robert CUri^
'"'"'"

of OTolfftamcOte YcomznJhomasChiles of&atD-
bjfOge Yeoman, and Richard Roberts of j]iet{jcr-

COte Yeoman, and their heires.

Clarke.

<¥• " it to Tho. JVilctx, who paffed it to Robert C^^^kf
late owner thereof

Sawbridge,

HIS, being written &alebjtl0ge in antient

Records,makcs mc imagine ,thaithe name was

at fitft occafioned from the B-'dge , here , over

^ttxmz ; and that the fyllable feal , wjiich by

corrupt pronuntiation is now callrci &atD j procee-

dethfrom the old Brittifh word &ai or &alh), id

ejl vilis,five parva ellimationu. But it was origi-

nally a member of ^oU^atttCOfe, and contini'ed

Ijj.
it in the family of e^rii/r» til; Kingjohn's time,that

tjf,^ Thomoi de Arderre granted* it to the Monks of
'•4. sniJOJItCpin Camb^gC-djfre.who in 19 E. i.were

_>'. m certified; to hold in this place one carucate of
''^.^"" land rated at XXX /. and iv/<. xii/.rent ofAfiife;at

which time the valueofthofecuftomary works due
to the Monks from hence were rated at 26 s. 8 d.

ind the pleas and perquifites d/. 8^. They had
then alfo a Mill oi/^li. per annum and a ftotk upon
the ground, worth xx /. by the year. The totall viii

It. xix s. iv d.

This continued in the Crown, after the diflblu-

tion of the Monafteries, til 2 f/Zt. that the Q,pafl
it \ away to Gerard and others , by the

name of the Mannour of &atob;fi)fiC.How it cameH *S*^° CO ^ci^ h2nd» I know aoc t buc in 4. of her

Wt.

SJmckhorough-fuperior.

SOuthweft from OTolfbamcOfC ftands &liacfe.
btrjOtlgl^ fapeWoj

,
part wncreof lyes within

iiincton-l^anOjeD. in the Conq. time, the Earl of
ipellcnt held four hides here, as appears by the "e-
nerall Survey * then madejand TarchtUde fVarwick, ' \ ^°'

half a yard land : AH which being valued at Iv/.
''cmefdy.

were poffefl: by the fame Leiivinus before the Nor-
man 'invafion, of whom I have made mention m
f^Onll0btrbp and ^Jefecn^ ; But in that * Record
it is written ^OCb^berge; whence I conjeifture

,

that the originall name was at firft compoled of a
Brittifh as well as a Saxon word

, &tDC() in that
language fignifying a Plow , and b;p je in the o-
th^,a Hill, which is not unfutable to the nature of
the ground ( vi^. arable) and the fi;uation thereof.

That the greateft part of the Earl of ^ellcnt'a
lands, and likewifc of the before fpecificd I urchtirs

came-foon after to the antient Earls of tK3^artDftk,

I have often obfcrved
;

yet it when it was , or
whom, that thofe Eailes firft cnfeoft of this place
doth no: direft'y appear : but plain it is, that Earl
Roger ( who dyed in King Stephen's time ) ' gave Cfatf. i.

the Church to the Nunns of MrOfbale ; and con- eJE. }'. ».

firmed-^ the grant which %^bert then Lord of this O ^- 1'*^

Mannour, had made of 4. yard land , and xx. acres ^"'^

of Inclpfure to^the fame Religious houfe. But after
this Robert the next that I find to have been Lord
of it , was Osbert de Lemintone, who granted i an
Oxe-gangofland.lyingwithin the precimfts there-
of to the Abby ofILdceffer. Which Oxe-gang, be-
ing * half a yard land , and confirmed ' by Kina H.
2. was within a fhortfpace given ^by the Canons
of chat Houfe to Thomas the fon oWliver de Shuk,-
borow and his heires , for ix s. yearly rent co be ; p , , „
payd to the faid Monaftery. .„[',

hromthis Thomas did deicend, as tis like, that fer Jnfpex,

family , which , long continuing here, bore the fir- k T^g. Abb,
mmtoi Oliver , \fihereo( viis Thomas Oliver,who ^e Uic^ut

in 7 E. I. held' 7. yard land in this place j viz.. f^f^'

?. yard land and a half of He^y de Berchefdont ,
' ^'"?- P"

by the4.part of a Knights fee.which the faid Hen- ^ l^'"' l
rj held over, of the Prior of Coftctltre; and the rcil

''^'^^'

oiJordan de Say by the like fervice. This Thomas
Oliver had at that time 2, yard land indcmefn,and
2. fervants holding the rcfidue under particular

Rents, and performance of fervile labour. It was
then alfo certified , that ff////<?w (}>atcre held 8.
yard land here, of the Prior of Cotcnfre, whereof
three parts of a yard land he had in demein. Which
intercfl: fo belonging to the Monks of Cot)enfr0,
here , was in right of their Mannour of Priors-

iperffOR that extended into it, for no lefs doth the
Record of 9E. 2. import. m Ifem,

Buc as the Earls ofOTariufcb were fuperior lords f^'^f-

of a part thereof, fo vrcrc the CoHtilupti ( lords of

iSCoti-

Injptx,

gcan.ii.

ftr Infpex.

f> ^eg. Abb.
i-cic.in bibl.

Cotton./;

iS.b.



Ou tke Nbrtk
iioe of tke

Clu.acelL

In tbc JE,.iJt '#rixclo\ir oftke Chaiiceli,

- __- ^1.- _^??W5i^Wff^P?

bu ucrf «>iu-«irrt. «ol,(, »,, 5,j,r, Cett. filu ctlitre».f

lmi5r« >< SliulUiurol] arniqcrL iu>' ai> Jpihrhir ile«» iOito

mr> 19 buri»fl tlj[ bokit« ert" JCnfbonn ^l]uM>uri|l| eTipiiir

«B» )Ojn. K» «>ff. (|,t Ouii «n(l,,np inpirh* rtV. Irfr lllr

hrftot^ipnll tntl)ei7urr ofourlerS qo6 1^44*jfp' ,
, ,.. ., , ,

-^^^R5 morlcm vracii rtptr morfrm po/t -moTtrm vmim\w,

«re ct^tmaitt ^c lupcrim-i ^liuktural) . Qui obui utno ^ommv
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Xfft. ;»

cicc. pe-
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[Exautog.

Curt, dc

+ H. 4-«-

: evdt.

Sittm-C^'it'lfp' ) of t^'C reft , as appears by that
j

claim "in i ?. E. i . made by John dc Haftings, for

a Coart-lLcet and weyfs in this village by prc-

fcription. Which title , as I guels, accrued to tt.cm

from the poftcrity of Oshernus filtus FJcardi ( o\

whom I have Ipoke in Slflon-Camilupe ; ) and is

the more probable , tora.much as we lee > that Jor-

d.in de S.ty ( a branch of that family , as in ifartl-

bO^OUgl) ;s minitefted ) held the 4. part of a Kmghti

fee here: and that,upon the extent* of 3tton«C4«r-

low in 39 H. 5. there is a Rent of viii s. ix d.per

anmm certified to have been due fiom the Free-

holdcti here.

The fubltance of which lands fo held by Ha-

fitn^s came in traft of time co one Stmon de Slink'

borow , and 'K^f^' Chatere: for in 6 E. z. It was

'

f'undp , that they two held no lefs than a Knighcs

fee here.of the fame Ji^hn deH il}mgs.Y:om which

7(pc.penis Simon dclcended John de Shukberovo , v»ho in ^ 20

'.Clarke E. i(. hMof Ifaft'/tg's heir the third part of a Krs

fee in this place; And from him John Shi^ckporougl

elq. who in 10 H. 6. was certified ' to hold a Man-
noiir here, by the 4. part of a Knights fee.

But another Minnour there was alio , and that

Vfryantienc,which belonged to the family of D/t'*,

the inheritance whereof in 27 E. j. M.trgarst the

vvidow of Richard H-tflang , daughter and heir to

Ripl-' D—', and cofii md heir to John Dive oi

^ilnis S. A. SDUtHlfngton/w Com. £)FOn, granted/to W//. (^a-

\.^u^. tesb; i!id />-j» his fon; wherein £/ww* the Widow
of •.'^z ,sid John in i 3 H. 4. obtained a Charter' of

jFree-toarrcn, in thebehalf of hcrfelf and John her

Ion. Wiiicti Minn:iur, afterwards comino to the

hands oiRchard foUytig oityavers-^tt^iW gent,

was in :;2 H. 8. ^aA • from him u.ito Tuomas

^
' • 3* Shuckho'-oHgh efq. and his heirs (Lord of the other

Minnour bydeiccnt UomThomas his anccftor be-

fore fpecihed) whofe great-grandchild Sir Richard

Shuckl>i)rou^h Knight now enjoys it.

That chele Shhck^oroughs viere very antientlv

portcft oflands here, there is nodoubt : for I find "

F. knati Qj^g fVilliamde Suck^herge in 3. Job. which might
.anno.

^^ ^^^^ ^^^ affumer of this denomination ( there

being many good and great families whofe ance-

ftors fixt not their firnamcs till afterwards.) But

little have Ifeen memorable of them in thole elder

times, other than che bare mention of their names :

neither am I able of a long time after by the ad-

vantage of Records to deduce their defcent in a

lineall UiccefTion j 1 fhall therefore briefly mention

what I have met with > as remarkable , touching

any of them, and fo pais on to tlic ncx:.

tUuf. 1 In 1 E.3. I find ^.thit John de Shttkl'Hrgh,ht-
J.p.»,w. ving been one of che Coroners in this County (an

office in thofe days of great accoun:) had his Qiue-
tM eft- , the Shiriff being commatided to caufe ano-
ther to be chofen in hisroom:But it feems the Kings

HlMf, ^ '•'^'^"i^n'l v»as not thereupon purfued , becaufe the

i.itt.i 7. ""t year after, he direfted another Precept 7 , da-
ted from |9ont(ra(t 19 Aug. to the fame purpole.
In 6H.4\.John Shukksburgh and Thomoi Shnl^ke-

fBt.r.6 ^^r?^ were
, X. with the ShirifF and other Com-

^.m.ii, mifHoners, affigned to colJeft x Subfidy in this

County then granted to the King in Parliament :

^^pro^J And in • 7 H. 5. VAlliam Shukhnrq^h of &ftaft-

barg6 , being rank'tamongrt thofe Knights and o-

ther Elquiers of this County , who bore antient
Armes from their Anceftors , had warning by the

Shiriff to appear before the Councell , there to re-

ceive order for ferving the King in his proper per-

fon for the defence of the Realm, In 6 H. 6. he

was *one of the CommifTioners appointed for the

CollcdJting a fubfidy of vi s. viii d. from certain In-

habitants rcfiding within the Cities and Boroughs

of this CAulity. And departed' this life in n H.
6. being ^at that time one of the Coroners for this

ihirc.

From whom defccnded Thomas , who was « in

Commiffion for confervation of the peace from ig
H.

J. to the end of that Kings raign • and for many
years in H. 8. time.

This family do bear for their Armes Sjble a
Cheveron betwixt three (Jl'.ttilei s i^rgent ; relating,

as tis obfervable, to thofe little (iones called A-
ftroites , which are very like a Ainllet , and fre-

quently found in the plowed fields hereabouts.

The Church (dedicated ro S. John Baptifi) be-
ing given to the Nuns of Mrortall , as I have al-

veady fliewedjWas antiently appropriated/ro their

ule,and in 26 H. 8. valued at viii/'. v\s. v\\\d, the

'Trociirations i znASynodalls yearly payable to the

Archdeacon of CotJCtttfC for the lame, being x/.

vi^. But here was never any Vicar endowed, the

Cure liaving been fcrved by a llipendaiy. Which
Reftory, after the diflolution of the Monafteryes

,

was granted* to Sir John Williams Knight in 3 2 H.
8. who had licenfe » che year following to a'ien it

unto Thomas Shuk^horongh cfq. from whom it dcf-

cended to Sir Richard Shuckborongh before men-
tioned.

b Ex cod.

MS. in

Scacc. penes

Kem.R.

c CdaiiT.

d-iti.H.

cPM.deiifd.

in.in dorjo.

'

'titer,

Vc.

fMS, peats

S. A. eq.

«'«./.
1
3. <i.

g Ibid. b.

h P,U. 5

1

H, 8. p. 4.

i P.Jf.j3 H.

8. p. f.

Granhorough.

T Now return fomewhat neerer to the bank of

ILeatne , where I behold (©janboJOUgl) , within

w:iich parifh is ©HolfCOtC, CSHaUOtC, and CaUOfe.
This is one of thofe 24. townes that Leofrik Earl

of ^ercfa gave < to the Priory of (2 OtJenfre at his

foundation thereof in i £<iii'. Conf. And wherein,

by the Conq. Survey, that Monaftcry was certified

to hold 8. hides and i. virgate of land , there be-

ing then a Mill , rated at xvi d. and che value of all

recorded at viii H. At the fame time it was alio

found that Richard Forejldrius held of che King a.

hides in this place , then valued at fifty fliillings

,

which , before the Conqucft , were the freehold of

one 'K^nfdi : But in Domefd.ty-l)ookJ\l\s written in

one place (Sjancberge , and in the other (DjClte-

berge, whereby it appeares , that the name did

originally proceed from its fituation on a rifing

l( c.jrt. yr

H.l.m,%.
per infpex.

ground

A great part hereofwas in K. H. i. time ' given

by Laurence then Prior of Col)CHfrC & the Monks
of that Houfe unto Robert the {\i\\ of Noel-^ which
grant K. H. 2. confirmed " to T'iom.u Nee' { his

fon) who wedded " Margaret one ofthe fiflcr<; and

coheirs to Kaph Strange ofSnOCfefn in fe^JOp-

C&frC ; which Margaret held ' the lame land in

dower : After whofe death Alice and Joan the

daughters and heirs of che faid Thomas had live-

ry P thereof, y^//« being then the wife o{ William

de Harecurt , and Joan of Thomas Fttz,-Enjtace.

It fliould feem by what hereafter appears, that the

\{fue o( Alice hy William de Hareconrt carryeda-

way the whole inheritance here ; but whether by
any grant from Joan the other fitter, or that flic

had no iflue, lam ignorant : For in 36 H. 3. Rjc.

de Harecurt was certified* to hold the fame of the

Prior ofCOt)CntrC ; which Richard dyed in 42 H.

3. leaving WilUsm his ton and heir , who doing his

Dd homage

q refit dt

Kevin.
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fathers lands. Hampton Knlghc , as Ion and heir male to the faid

rRotfAi homage had livery of all his _ _

Hi'm.ii'. In47H.3.this mlliam had fummons/'.amongft Sir i^denttne. Which Sir Richardhy his deed 'da-

fclaufAj'. divers ochc'r "great men , to be at JEHojtCftCt luffi-
, ted 7. 0^. 9. J'tc. fold the fame to Lmrence Bol-

H.jjnd.m. cicntly furnifht with Horl'e and Arms on the Fealt- I
ton ; from whom Hn^h Andley cfquire, one of the

" '

"^

Clerks in the Court of Waids,purchafed it in 6 C«w.

» mux
Car. Ri

t CUuf.^%.

H.l.md.in
cedula.

II C.nt. ii.

w Clauf.fi,

E.t.indorjo

X Rot. di

Cart.irroc.

inter Plac.

dt B. Term.

Mich.^.E.

3.

y PJ-r. J.E.

3.p.i.'«.4.

2^

day oiS.Pcter advincula (commoDly called Lam-

ni.is) to refirt the power of Lervelin Prince_ of

W,iX\Z&, then in Rebellion : And the next year fol-

lowing received command' to a ctend the King at

£DpfO?D, in Mid-lent, with Horfeand Armcs, there

to give him Counfell , and to march along with

him againll the faid L;wclin. Which m//. ot mi-

llAnt his fon part away this Lordlhip unto Hugh
de Brandefron ; for in 21 E. i, the laid Hngh had

IfceC-toarrcn • granted to him in all his dcmefn

Jandi hereunto whom fucceeded Henry de BrMtide-

fton , who in 6 E. 2. aliened "it to il^ill. de Pere-

f.rd , and Sdmund de Bereford his fon , and to the

^'

an»o fcil. l62p.

As for that part of (©janfaOJOaglj which Richard

tortfiarms held in the Conq. time ,it Mcfcended k.^Tt^

to n'alter Crok. as C&eftctton did. Which vValcer ' ^ '''«*'

enfeoft Gilbert Cre;^therewith,by thcferviceof x j.

and the Sergeanty belonging thereto , whofe fifter
!

and heir , t/iUce , held ' it in 20 H. 3. But from
this j4lice it came , ere long, unto Henry de Bray,

who in 1 7 E. i . fecled "it upon Thontoi de Fartn- m F. le%
\ ^

done and £wwff his wife , and the iffue of the faid J- ^'^fj* K
Thoraof and Emme ; and in tafe of their departure

'''

without iflue.that then the faid Henry, (who was

hcirsof the laid 6'(^w«K«^; entayling it , for want a Priefl it feemes) fliould hold it during his life; but

of itVue by Edmund on. John de Bereford his brother,

and the heirs of his body : for better confirmation

of whofe tide IVilUam de H.trccourt, fon and heir

of Sir Johnde Httrecourt of JlSoflDOjtftin ^tkzfttX'

(()fl'e, in 3 E. j.-^' releafed unto the faid £/V««/;^/ all

his right therein.

Which Edmun:^\n 3E. 3. granted^ it to the Mo-

nalkry of C^aticaittbs in ^ojtbam;3£on«ft{re but

without licenfe ; for it appears 'L, that in 39 E. 3.

it was charged with xx s. annuicy to the Monks o\

COtocntrC and their lucceffors , as being held of

M

rat. de Co

zientre f,

»47. b.

that Monaftcry .and \o purcbafcd : yet i:feemcs chat

the Canons of CljauCUmbe did not long poffcfs it,

bu: that the heirs o( Brandeflon had it again : for

n oa.-HiU. by a Fine * levied 46 E. 3. between Thilipde Ay-

lesbury and Agnes his wife , and "Rjch.ird Mont-

fort and Rofe his wife , it was concluded, that the

faid Richard and Rofe fliould hold the moytie

thereof during their naturall lives , but that ahet-

•wards it fliou'ld revert to the fame Phil/p and Ag-

resyind the heirs of ^f»<r^.Which Rofe and Agnes

were daughters and heiis of Hugh de Brandefion,

grandfon^'to the before mentioned Hugh ,
(as in

b Rff.P/io- iLaptoOjtb I fliall n^ew ) and held * that part of

this town , called f/.tJ-^cswrf/'/fff of the Monks of

COlJCntre, by the fervice of half a Knights fee, and

Ws. fer <i>7/s«w , as alfo two appearances at the

Court held at &OUtNnt every year by themfelves

and their tenants ; with Ward , Marr'-age ,
Relief,

and Scutagc when it happencth.

After whichJn7. in 14 R. 2. Roger Aylesbury

of JiaptDOjtl) ( fon to the abovcfaid PhUip and

At^nes)^Xin'.cA' to J^///. Kowz/i-r/ cf C&OnCtoOjtt)

and 'Agnes his wifc.and their heirs, the rivedion of

all his part therein , after the dcccaie of Agnes his

mother.Wh'.ch JVJli.im upon the marriage ot Mar-

trare[,onc of hi'' daii;:;h!:crs to J-^UnCuesf'y of S[(&-

b^.L?gers iiij^0Jt^3ll1pt0n«lbfrC 'as in JLaplDOJlft

appcarcth'iby his deed ^ dated the Muiulay after the

Fcafl of S. Faith the Virgin 6 U. J. granted his

revcrfion expeftant , after the death of Rajfehls

mother , unto the faid John Catesby and his heirs

;

to which oran: the faid Royft atturned.

In the Tine of C^ifirj/^ it continued till a? H. 8.

but then was it conveyed • to Sir VulentmeKnight-

ley Knight , who by his laft Will^and Teftament

bearing date ^6Dec. 7. Elix,. gave it to Edm. his

. fecond fon , and the heirs male of his body , and

for want of fuch iffue to the heirs male of the body

cEx aittog.

penes CA-

mcr.Scacc'

inter cvl'

dent. R.

CatCbby.

i HULK. J.

Car. m.

af:cr his deceale to remain unto Jhtmas de Bray

and Sarrah his w.te, and the heirs of their two bo-

dyes, by the fervice of a Clove Gillofer, to be year-

ly payd at Ealler /or ever.

From which family oi Eray^\i came to Haftang,
chough how I have not feen ; For it appears " that , jiot.Mi

in 20 E. 5. John de Haflang held it of the heirs of S. ciar'

Loges,'o'^ half a Knights fee. Which John left two *•

daughters his heirs, whereofthe younger was mar- " claHf.

rytd to Sir John Salisbury, who in her right* dyed '^•*-'»-4'

ftizcd of the moytie of this Minnour in 1 2 R. 2.

bting attainted t in the Parliament then held : and p Efc.w

Aiahd the other marryed to Rnfh Stafford, againll *•"• 9*

whom Thomas Bray commenced fuit » for this Man- 1 ^fflf- i

nour, called Bray's , and in i H. 4. recotered it :
^'"It'^'^^'l

But it fhould fcem, that by fomecompofition Bray ,
***

quitted his tide therein to the faid Raph Stafford j

for I find' that the faid Raph dyed ieized thereof rEfc.ti

in 1 1 H. 4. leaving Humfrey his fon and heir »($. 4.«.3''

years of age. From whom defccnded Sir Humfrty
Stafford ofBlatftCrtDfcfe.who dying /feizcd there- flib.i,

of 1 7 Eliz,. as the Record exprcfleth , left ilTue di^.

John his fon and heir, then of full age. But I have

heard , that the fame Sir Hamfrej fold it to one
Richard Rorvley , and he to Mr. Thomas Brad^ate,

who had iffue iVdliam , and he a daughter called

Alice , marrycd to Mr. John Hill, the prcfcnt

owner thereof.

I now rcturne to that Mannour which belong'd

to the Piiory of QtOlJCntrC. This continued with

the M^nks till the diffolution of that Houfc in 30
H. 8. and iffued not out of the Crown till that Ed^
ward Aqlionby q{ 'Bt\'Sit^\^nd Henry Hngfordoi

©oUbllll Gent, had a grant thereofby Patent.' da- fP^'./i

ted 25. AUii 7 E.(5.Whoforthwirhpaft »it,(i'/i. *'•^ »V_ , ._- _ , .:,{z

2. Junii the fame year) to l^alentine Knightley e(- " "'?*"'

quire, and his heirs. Which F'ttl. (afterwards Ki.)

feclcd it, as it fcems , on Edmund his younger ton : _^ .^

for in 38 EHz,, the did Edmund yizs found "to dye g/j-.
* '

feizcd of it , leaving Richard his fon and heir 28.

years of age : who dying without iffue
, (as inCa-

tesbye's Mannour I have obferved,) it came to Sir

Richard Knight ley of j^OjtOll, itld (o to Hugh
Andley the now Lord thereof, as that did.

The Church (dedicated to S. Paul ) hath been

very antiendy appropriated to the Priory of Hoit-

ton in §)taffO)D-ftfre. Whi -h makes me belieye

,

that Robert Noel , the founder ' of that Monalte- * ^''

ry , firfl builded and endowed it : but whether it

were given thereto before the H.irecaurts became

>/

,1.

Ill

!^

of the laid Sir Valentine^ rhe remainder to his right

heirs. Which fiiwww'^leaving^tVWi/hisfoniandi Lords of this Mannour by Marriage o^Vj'elt heir

Knieht heir , who dyed without iffue male, it reverted * to ' before fpecified , I am yet to learn. Befidcs the

ley. Sir Richard Knightly of jflOjton in Com. jftO)tlJ- ' Church , there ar« lands of good talue here in
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C9rSt1bO)OlD heretofore belonging to that Religious

houfe; which longfince , if notasantiently, were

"iven thereto : For in Anno r zgl . 1 9 E. 1 . it wts

» 5 3/5. « certified ', that the Prior of JRontWI had here three

rX^euc.
yjjj Ijj^j j^„jJ j half ^ then valued at 24 s. xxv /.

\yd. yearly Rent of Affifc.and of the profit of their

ftore, yearly, x s. At which time the Church , ap-

propriat to that Monaftery , was valued K at xxx.

marks , and the Vicaridge at ti. But the Vicaridge

( unit.f. was again endowed « by fValter Lxngton Bifhop

??•*. of COtJenfre andllfcbficlO , xvi. Kal. tJ[Uii An.

1 121. 14 E. 2- Which it Icemes was more eniar-

ocd than the Canons oflHontOn well lik't; for in

kP«. i.M. 2H, 4. they obtained Liccnle * to appropriac the

47,4.«.u.
j-j^j^j ^ >»holy , to the uic of their Monaftery : by

which Appropriation it was provided , that the Bi-

fhop fhould appoint a competent lum out of the

fruits thereof to be diftributed yearly to the poor of

this Parifh , according to the Statute of xy. R. 2.

Cav. 6. But what was done therein I know not.

Which Vicaridge in ^6 H. 8, was valued « at C j.

Patroni Vicari». Incumb. & temp. Inftit.

f%ohiieCtilk Fhr, -j.t/^pr.

1305.
g4lfr.de {"aUecote Frid.Id.

Aug. 1305.
Hew. Hamond ?br. 4. Id.

Jau. 1328.

Joh. de Plumpten Fir. i.

Musi I 375.

%Je. atte Brugg Ph. 1 8.

Afr. 1383.
Rob. de Pollefworth Ph.pe-

nnlt. Jan. \ 3 84.
T). mU. Perhyn Phr. 13.

I 0^.1388.

iU.f,j.b.

5W./.45.

!•?/• ^

Frier & Conv. de
^

Ronton. \

fVill.Pjrbin^ap.j. Apr.

140?.

Joh. HjUej Cap. a. OB.
1407.

ma. ScrejfeyU Cap.^. OEi.

T417.

Henr.Coventre Pbr. 8. Off.

1447.
Joh. Parkyns Cap. ult.Feb.

145 r.

"Hjch. RujhaUCdp. t$.0£t.

, 1458.
David Poole Decret. T>. Edw, Jurdeyn Cler. 19.
Dr. rationeconcefs. JkAVijjS.
Pr.& ^.de Ronton.

~'Jac. Fundernell 20. Nov.
157I.

\Thom.Davies Cler.x l. Aug,

_ 1581.
Tho.Davyes deGrene- Petrtts Gibfon 2. Sept.

borough gen. l6ll.

"Jat Rex ^°^' ^'^f"" ^^'^- 4- ^'^•
' ' ' 1611.

Joh. T>ormer miles. Georgius Beale Cler. 20.

Julii i<5i J.

In a North window of the Church thefe

Armes.

Argent feme efCrofes Crojlets fiehe,^

jf/iwYBercford.

D. Regina.

iVofcote,

Tfith thnee Liberds heads

fitrver dt Lftces , fable, j

THIS is a fmall Village , and hath had iti

name from one fVulf, an antitnt Inhabitant

or poRelTor thereof in the Saxons time ; for in old

Records it ii written SHultCfCOtC , but accounted a

member of ((D2ailbo;OUglj, for as much ai the Prior

of COtlCntre'0, and C^esby'i Lordlliip tlicre ; as

alfo certain lands belonging heretofore to the Ca-

nons of llaunton in atarffPjOfttre, extended into

it : The greaceft part of which landi, having come

by pu-^chale , asitfeemes , to the Pardons, were

by tJTf<jrj^<»r<rr daughter and heir to the lalt of

that name ( whotook f to husband one John Bi-

(hop of lS;apU0 in this County) in her widowhood
I'etled * upon Thom.-.shcx Ion and heir ij.Ofl. 5.

& 4. Th. & M. by the name of jfarDon0-place,

5:c. which Thomas had ilTue John , wha together

with James his fon and heir , by their Deed ' bea-

ring date X. Ftbr, 39 Eliz., aliened it to Thomas
Burman , whofc fon and heir , [cil. John Bitrman

,

now enjoys it.

Walcote,

OF this place(now confifting ofno more than 3.

Houfcs.and called OTaUotC-enO) I find ' men- ''i
^om^l

tionin theConq. time , one Ordric being certified ^^ ''

to bold certain lands here, of Turchill de fVarwick.

From which Turchill\t came to the Earls of IMar-
tofcb as it fecms ; for in 20 H. 3. it was held • of

them by the 5. part of a Knights fee. Which in

35 H. 3. one fVarine de Walcote held ^of Thomas
de Arden , and he of the Earl of ©KarWcb : and
afterwards ; viz,, in * 9 E. a. fVdl. Rcymund, But
in 20 E. 3. this 5. part was flirunk to a fixt , at

which time Thomas de FlamvtU held * it of the

then Earl.

Out of this village there was a yard Und and
quarter,antiently given* to the Hofpitall oiS.John
lituat without the Eaft-gatc at ^);fO}0 by one
Gricia de iVelUcote. And further , I hive not met
with any thing memorable of this place.other than

the mention of particular lands, which are reputed

part of thofe other Lordfhips in (S)anfaO)OtD before

Ipccified.

Caldecote,

TH IS is now a depopulated plact , and hath

been * fo a long time. In the Conquerors
days Turchill de Warwick poffeft it , and had

feverall tenants that held it of him , the extent

thereof being fomewhat more than one hide. But
with the reft of Turchii'% lands it came to the E.of

^artofcb ; for Earl Roirerm 23 H.I. gave' to his

Collegiat-Church at tSIIailoicb , then newly foun-

ded , half a hide in this village. Of the rcit I find

not who was enfeoft ; but it feemes that the heir

female, to whom it defcended,became the. wife " of
fVill. Pludio

; which ^r///. gave " half a yard land

of this her inheritance to the Monks of Cumbc.
Part of that which Richard Foreflarius , in the

Conq. time , held in ©jettebcrffC extended into

this village : For (jtlb. de Crok^ ( of whom I have

there made mention) enfeoft • Adam de Troi^there-

in. But it feems that the family o{ yerdon had al-

fo fome intcreft here : for in 36 H. 3. Geffrey de

Simely was certified? to hold half a Knights fee ly-

ing in j^flJiOl and this place , of Rees dt ferdon ,

D d 2 which

t ^Tepade

i.m. i3-

/; T(pt.feiiis

5.Clarkc
B.

i Cart. I Q.

H.i.m.S.

k Hift.MS.

J . Rous p.

/ Ke[i!l.

CDllde

ly^lTTV.f.l*.

A.

o^Te(ladt

PI Nevill.
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which (he held over of the Earl of tJUflartolcfc , 1

whereof there is frequent mention in Records, ihc
j

heirs of the fame Gefrey anfwering for it.
;

Other matters mernovable I have not found
^

thereof till 6 E. 6. that Sir Thomas Nervnham Kr. I

«j F.'cT-vrt.
fold fit to Vi^tll. Mirquels of MfnC^ettcr, then

T.lH'<-".<f-
L^jj Ticafursr of Cnglanf, who fctlcd' It upon

r'r'u'viifi the Lord GiUs Po„ let ont of his younger fons.

f>6l^h.'&- Which Lord Giles by feverali conveyances ,
dated

i»U about the 15. and 20. of Queen £/«^. raign.paft

ir to Thomas Siajileton Gent, and his heirs ; from

wbom or his fon , the Lord Stanhof of ^artngtOtt

hathfmce [urchal'cd it.

But I return to the before fpccified Vnfridtts
,

who befides this Lordfliip held * of the faid Haf-
calf thofe Manners of Mbitnafl) , i^CtobOlB and

^afelep with other lands cilwhere, of liis grantby

the fervice of J. Knights fees, as was ceruficd «by

Hafctfil Aiitfard , grandchild to the faid Hafculf

in r 2 H, 2. The polieruy of which Hunfridns , fir-

named Hafhang , continued Lords of this place till

39 E. 3. that by an heir female it divolved to the

Srafords of (BJjaftOn and IBlatftcrtollt, as the def-

cent here inferred doth manitelt. Touching both

which familyesin refpeAof an eminent feat they

had here , and many employments of note in this

County I (hall fay fomething hiftorically.

bDoi\
day

/•

I

Libi y

-1

jLemington^HaJlang,

f (Dcmcf.

:r*

>Uhibl

nr H 1 S , containing the villages of ?^{ll , ^ZX^-
"*"

S»fCib, andJlBjalltoeUwas/inthc Conquerors

time poflcliby H^jc^lf Mttfard ; the extent therc-

ofbeing then certified ac xii. hidesanda half, with
j

half a virgac , whereunco belonged a Mill rated at

ii /, and a Church. All which were valued at xii U.

having been the freehold of /4 z.or m Edward iht

Confeflbrs time. In chat Survey » it is written iLQ-

nintone , not without fome miftake by the tranlcri-

ber (as I think) for there is no qucOion but that it

had its name origina ly from the River lleanie on

wbofe Southern bank it Ihuds.

This Hafculf Mnfard was a great man in thofe

days, and befides this LordOiip had " Mlbftlialb ,

i^etUbOllSCumftl , and f^afclcp, in thib County,

vMthvnii poildTions in (Dloutcffer-Ifcfre , ascrft-

fl)Jre, £)|;fWlkfl). and 2D0rbpQ)fr0 : but his pnnci-

pallfeat being ac ^afctDCrC,ui ©lOUtcfferClfrC ,

they were, in that reipeil ,
all comprehended un-

der the title of Baronia de S^vSZfQiXZ as appears by

feverali Records of after times. Neither was he lels

eminent for his vertue and piety than fo opulent

an eftate ; for the Regiftcr '* of Clp calls him bo;3Ms

Bodl.f, decttrio , & apud Dominum f»Hr» Regem valde ho-

J9A ncTAtM , alleadging his devotion to be fuch unto S.

^/£thilred^z% he became ac length a Monk in that

Monafiery,oivino * thereto the Mannour o! CSune
in (DlOOCCttCffttrC, whereuinn KxnoiVilliam added

his* confirmition : But this LoraOiip ar.d his o-

ther lands in ?Iiaiar\l)kfe-ftfre being by him cn-

feoft upon one Unfrtdus , progenitor to the Hti-

Exeu- ftafgs , I (hall onely oblerve ^, that his heirs fe-

"t^- male were in E. i . time link't by Marriage to the

'^"^^ families of FrefchcvitU , Ireland, and Chelardejh^.

'\- And * that of Richard in H. 2, time , defcendcd

fVilliam , a younger Ion, firnamed de Rubra Sp.ua,

and RoHgefpC' from whom, through contraiftion of

the name, the Ropers of WiinthTf , JEumCft^) , and

other places of/^oMfng^.md JEDerbp-fetrca.which

continued till H. 6. time didJcducc their originall.

As alio , that Richard Fnf'/;eaHx , then of JlBCifift-

ton iff Com. jDCrb/efq. marrying his eldcll fon Ri-

ch ird to [fold the onely daughter of John Refer of

SCarnttfc{>(by Indent. dated jU-S.) covenanted,

that his laid (on and all his iflue by the fame /fold,

Ihould thenceforth forfake their paternall name ,

and alTume that of Ropf, which they have for the

moft part ever finee done.as by thofe of ^canovtW
in SDwbp-fljteappeareth ; from whence the Vi-

counts SBaltftlgiaSe , Barons of IBatltrC in 3|rC-

IanVn<^ the Ropers of !^nU in |90)b(bfre are late-

ly del'cended ; And , about E, i. time , as by fomc

ancient evidence may feem, , they of iftcnf 1

Humfridas temp-Lefcclina.

W, Conq.

I

Humfridus Ha ftang. Attropus HaRang.l

Attroput Hiftang-Avicia.
defunftus 6. loh.

Humfridas
Haftang I H. 3. I

Rob.Haftangrlohanna filia & cohse-
miks 5a.H3.jresWill.de Curly.

Rob.Haftang miles
a.E.i.l

i

"

loh.Haftang33. E. l.-Eva,j.E.».

1

I

Thorn. H*ftangmil«-Eliz.l9 E.*.'
^•E.j.

(

I

"

Bianchia-Ioh.HaSang miles-Matilda filla Wae
17. E. 3.17.6.3. ItiniTtuffcllmiU

L

Rad.dc Matilda £lia lohanna uxor loh.
Siaft'ord- &cohxrcs. Salisbury mil.

4?.H. 3.1

Humfr.StafFord.de

Crafcon tnikt ii R.a.

Humfr. Stafford milej-Eliz. filia & hzres
obiic 7 , H. J. jloh. Burdec de Hun-

jcote mil.

I"h.:5tafford fil. Humfr. JcafFord- Alicia filia Thom.
& hSi. ob. s.p. mil. 9 H. f. I Aylesbury mil.& has-
loH 5,-

I
res loh. frattit.

I i- j

Thomasjattlnftus Humfr. ^cafford- Elir ux.RIc.fil.Ioh.
cumfratrel H.7- miles atcinftus Beuchampde Powik

1 H. 7. mil.if.H. tf.

Humfr. StafFordjreftir.

milej 37 H».8.

Humfr. ScafFord-Margin foror & coheres Edm.
mil.obiit 1 E^£. [TamcmiJ.

1

Humfr. Stafford

miles ob. ly.Eliz.

I

loh, Staftbrd ar.

Humf. plena; jEtat.

38 Eliz.

J

HHmfrey , the firft after the Conqueft of this

ftock
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ftock, was a benefaftor to the Monaftery of S. Of* mifs. both for confervation of the Peace in this f ri r 1
yrr^/A^r ^Qflffoll fnnnrlprl^ Ku 'Rnhert Ae T.^rv /Tnn Shifc, and arraying of men according to the Scat. E. 1. m 14!

of WiiaOifZtttt. In the time of this S\rThomxs I incckuU.
'

meet with a Richard Hafiang , whom,being often f clauf. ij
and eminently imploycd in this County (and his ^- ^-f; *•

brother, as by fomccircumftances maybedeemed) '"•^7.»»rf.

I may not pals by. In/ 15 E. 2. he was one of the ''T.Walf.

Knights for this Shire in the Parliament then held ;
'^'^- '*''^'-

andin 17 E. 3. in i Comifs. with other perlbns ^_'
'^*'

of quality , to find out and arreft llich Prodtors as '^ot.Franc .

were imploycd by the two CardinalLsthen fcnt in- ^' ^" ^- '*'

CO ©nglanD for difpofing of EcclefiaHicall bene- J^^^ j.^ .
fices, that were or might become void, and to bring ao e. zjrit
them before the King and hisCouncell. Concer- 19. '

*

ning which bufincfs the King then wrote an excel- iRot.F.it,

lent Epiltle * CO Pope ^/fwf«f the vi. Wherein he ^•3.w. 4j]

complainethof the great injury done to the Church "' P.'ledi'

and Kingdom by thofe Cardinalls.and fuch as they
J^"/-^*""-

imployedJ)y authority from his Holintls ; which , p^i^'l.^j

» Pinis S.]

^. cq. aur.

Ex eutog,

P'-nes T.
Lucy eq.

aur,

p F. di-jerf.

Com, ut fit'

pa.

q Ex vet.

u tx au-

tOZ,. petit

S

[Will. Vic.

(Stafford.

w Pat. 1 €.

rii.tndorfb.

X Reiijl.de

Ko^.elt in

b'ibl. Hat-
ton. /-.I, }.

h,

rto-.'. 3?.

I
E.I. V. 64,

^F. Icvat.

XV. T.2..E,

I.

a F. levat.

061, Mart,

>JE. 1.

iPat. ly
E.z.f.i.
W. II.

i.p.i.m.ii,

i Horl. vol,

!Pat.liE.

J. f. 1. m.
' s,m darfo.

waldii ^azVi, founded^ by %ehert de Lacy (fon

to Hildeiert , who came into ClIgUUtD with the

Conqueror , and built the Caftle of J9ontfra(t in

|90?k-fl[|(re)whereunto he gave* his Mill of ^alDe

fop: But his ion and heir,/i:. Attrof Hafiang, ex-

ceeded his father in bounty to the Canons of that

Houfe.beftowing-'^on them theChurchcs of this JLC-

mfntonsand i^etobolO before fpecified ; as alio of

CftCbfcje in &taffi0j0-ft(rc. Which ^ttrop
, his

fon , confirmed
,

giving i likewife to the Canons
of iagntttrojtfe the Church of ©iHWtnaft in this

County , and to * the Canons of £)(iencp ( neer

^ffOjD ) half a hide of land lying alio in the fame

®IIbttna2);whichhalf hide contained two virgats:

And to • the Nuns of MrOfeftaU certain lands in

^afclep (in this fhirc) for the health of the foul of

Cecilie his wife.

To: Attrof i'ucceeded Humfrey his ton and heir,

who was in ^ that rebellion againft King 'John, to-

wards the end of his reign , for which his lands

were feizcd ; but in 1 H. 3. returning to obedience

had them again reftorcd '. This Humfrej had iffuc

Robert , who in confirmation of his Anceftours

grants to the Canons of jpOftcU above mentioned

levied " a Fine thereupon in 6 H. 3. in confidera-

non whereof , they releafed to him all their in:e-

relVin the patronage of the Church at C^(cp be-

fore fpecified; and wedded • Jean the daughter and

coheir to H^iliiam de C^rly , by which means a

fair addition of lands came to this family. In 41
H. 3. he gave? the King half a mark in gold tore-

fpite his Knighthood;but being of a turbulent Spi-

rit, like his father , took » part with the Barons a-

gainft KngH. 3. and was one of thofe that held

out lientltDOjt^-Caltle fo long againft the King ,

though the name of that Haftang ( as in my ftory

concerning that feige appeareth ) be called John ;

which might very well be miRaken by the Monk
of &t0ncljp , who made that obfervation : for this

.Ro^frf's landsibeing then leiz ed r for his aftivcntfs

in that war,were given /^away to Sir James de Al-

dt! I.'C lege, zndSiv Hughde TurberviU:^nz taking

advantaoe of the Decree called D/5?««» de j&cnll-

toojt^ (whereof I have formerly fpoke ) he came
to Agreement « v/ich them , laying this Lordfliip to

pawn for the payment o{ 300. marks Ilerling unto

the laid Sir Htigh de TurhervUl upon the feaft day

of :heT^a:iz'tty of 5. John Baftift 52. H. 3.

The laff mention 1 have met with of him, is " in

5 3 H. 3 . at which time, it feeme?. he was a Knight
and left iffuc %obert , who in 2 E. I. was coafti-

nired»one of the Juftices for Gaol-delivery at

C!HarU)fcb:but of this Robert do I find little more
th3t is memorable , other than a confirmation * of

the Fine fo levied by his father to the Canons of

i^oSdl . touching the advoufon of this Church, he

being then a Knight. The next of this line , was
Jjhn , CO whom Kmg E. 1 . by his Charter y dated

7. CMartti 33. of his raign, granted §rxet-^9XXm
in all his demefn lands here. Which John , having

in 2 E. 2 .entay led \ this Mannour then called Cft-
iLCtnfnton.uponhisdefcendantsby Bva his wife ,

left • iffiic Thomas, who had the cuftody * of JBf-

fljOps-Caftle in &1^opII)fre committed to his

charge in 1 5 E. 2. and in 18 E. 2. was conftitu-

ted'HDne of the Commiflioncrs appointed for choo-

fing out Cccc. footmen in this County , excepting

tSttariDfCk and CotJentre ; as alfo to armc them

fotdefence of the Kingdom,

Ind (5 E. J. he was a Knight.and in 1 1. in' Co-

wich the Popes anfwer thereunto is well worth the
reading.

for arraying of Archers in this County; and in

for ' levying the Subfidy impofed upon WoolU,a

In» 19. * and 20 E. 3. he wasinComifs
21.

.and
granted to the Kmg in Parliamenc,for the mainte-
nance of his Warrs in JFcance.

But I return to Sir Thomas , who had IfTue Sir

John Hafiang, a Knight" in his fathers life time :

which Sir John, whillt his father lived , bore for his

Armes A Lion rampant voith a Labelloffive joints, mt>nbr."pe'

as appeareth by his Seal ; butafterwards* aChief res Ran.
v/ithaLionramfant over all, hndhi.y\ao 2.wivcs, Crew.f^.

w*. Blanch f daughter of and C^iaa'd
'"""*

of * Sir iVaryn Trttjfe/l Knigb: , dyed 'in 39 E. 3.
* ^•^^"^ ^

leaving Ma«d and Joan his daughters and heirs ,

^'"' ^°'

both within age ; the Cuftody of whole lands were
by Pat. bearing date 7. Maii 44 E, 5. granted/by /'

the King to John de Beauchamp and John Rous i
who , by their Deed 'dated 20. OB:. 45 E. 3. pall
the fame over to Ra^h'Ez.xX Stafford, which per-
haps might be the reafon that tj^aud the elder of '^^'i

'^""'^'

them was afterwards wedded to Raph de Sr.-ferd, Ciev Ver-
defcended'by the Siafordsof&amonzmlWiCm- aeyc'q.aur.

fttrtl in &taffO}Dafr5 from the antient Barons of .^clauf.
&taffo2l>. wi49£.'
Which Maud in 49 E. 3. had livery »» of her * £^-'"'

lands , at that time proving her age , her laid huf- **'

band then doing fealty for them ; and had for * her
'' ^''^* '*^*

part, inter alia , this Mannour of iLcmpntOtl.with '' "/
'*°*

the Mannour of CDjaftOtt in JSaojceftcrCbfre. Her £ j » ^
firter Joan, wife/ to Sir John .-Wi.^wrj.having^ the ^ '^'r^ '^^

'

Mannouts of iOpton-tDargn in Com, mgorn znd U.\'.n.38,
Cl^bfep in Com, S>tafif. for her part.

To this Raph and Maudiucceedtd ' Sir Humfrey
5M/<>r^ of <Djafton Knight , their fon and heir,
who being* one of the Knights for this Shire in the

Pari, begun at OTettmfnffcr , the munday before
the Feaft of All-Sams 7 R.2. was in Dec, follow-
ing conftitutcd* Shirifl of fetaffO}Dftfre,which of-

fice he alfo bore in^ 12 R. 2. This Sir Humfrey ,^^
mzu^ta* hltz.. the daughter to Sir _7<?«J« Burdet of pcms T.
^tmtOtt in Com.Leic.hy whom he had a fair inhe- Burdet B.

ritance;and dyed ^feizcd of this Mannour in 7 H.J. fEfc.j.H.
leaving John his fon and heir xx. yearsof a^e , af- J-"'?-

terwards a Knight, Which ^o/^^ dyed io^'h. 5. ^'^'"'^f'
without iffue, whereupon his brother Sir Humfrey b m^/.d,
became his heir,whounderwenti the Shiriffaltyof 'ifd.ann,

&taffo;Oibfre in 5 H.4.as ahb * for this County and » ^"f- ^.

itekcttcrftfrc in ' 2. 9. and 17 H. 6.
l^

/*• ^•

In 18 H, 6. he was 'one of the Knights for this ^ Pat de
jCounty in the Parliament then held. In*-2i, 22. iifd.ann.in

'and 13, inComifs. for confervation of the peace '''"/<'.

Dd 3 in

b Clauf, 7.

indoifom,'

c Ro'.P.j. 1

R. i,m.z7.

d Kot. F.iz.

R. i.m.ii.
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in this fliirc And haying ' wedded AUantrt one

of the fifters and heirs to John the fon of Sir Tho-

tna* Ajleibury Knight (by vfhom the Mannour of

SlonieriDfte in /^Q^tl^amptondire came to this

familyj was flain "" by the Commons of iftent in

that infurrc^ion of Jack^Cade 28 H. 6. (with his

brother tVilliMtn) the Lady AUttnore his wife furyi-

ving him, who at length became one of the coheirs

alfo " to JohuCreJfy ; and in 16 E. 4. founded * a

Chantry for one Pried to fing Mafs daily at tht

Altar ofour bleffedLady in tlie Churchof IBjOmef-

S,X(i\}t '» Com. fVi^^oru. (or the good efiate oF King

E, 4. £/<i. his Queen, her felf , Thomas her fon
;

and for the health of the foul of Sir Humfrey Stuf-

/<7r<icf<5jaftonher lace husband,and all the faith-

full departed.

To the laft nientioned Sir Humfrey fucceeded Sir

Humfrej his fon and heir;who together with Tho-
mds his bro-:her joyned with the Lord LovcU and

others in that Infurreition of i H. 7. begun in

f J1i(l. of WLO}ttttCVfbitt , ai our Hiftorians r doe obfervc.

H. 7.t; Sir But the Lord Lovell hearing that the King had fee

F. Bacon ^^ j Proclamation of Pardon miltruftcd his men ,

^'

Y'
«nd fled 1 privately into Hatltaftfre ; which lb dil-

' '^' * hcarcned thcl'c two brothers, that defpairing of fuc-
'cowle iti cds they took Sanduary at * Colntjam nccr 0-

SinQuary, WngOOII ; oucofwhich place, their priviledge being

necr A- viewed in the Kings Bench > and judged not fuffi-

cient . they were taken , whereupon Humpey luf-

fercd death at HCfturo » and was buried r in the

Chapell ofour Lady within the Craj-frjtrs Church

neer j^CtO'gatC ; but TAow4/, as being i'educed by

him had pardon : Shortly after which , cnlued the

attainder •''in Parliament of the faid Humfrey ,

v»hofe lands being fo forfeited were given away by

the K. d^jaffon in C""'- ^*''^'"'''- one of their chief

'"•^•'"•*' feats, with the Mannour of Slpfon-W«r;» in that

(P«M H. County to » Sir G/Z^^rrT'/i/^ot Knight and the heirs

male of his body
; ( from whom the prefcnt Earl

of fe^JCtoafturp, who now enjoys them is defcen-

dcd) And this of iLcmftttOn to • Sir Edward Poy-

ninis Knight , and to the heire* male of his

body.

But,Sir^«iw/r/)' Stafford Kt.fon and heir of this

Hum(rey,he\n° afterwards reftored * repofleft this

Lordfliip;and departing* this life jyH.S.lyeth bu-

_ ried at ISlatbWUjfc before fpecificd. From v^ horn
« Alcn.^ jjf^jnjjjj^ (,s the Pedcgree before infertcd fliew-

cth,) mil. Stafford of 1B\at\)iK)oiii efquire, who in

5 C^r. fold ^ this Lordfhip to Sir Thomoi Trevor

Knight ,then one of the Barons of the Exchequer

defcended of a very antient family of that name in

the County of 2DcnWfiJ)( in JlOjtlj-tDatec) where

it hath flourifhed for many ages, and llill continu-

fth iniicht with ample pofleffions.

The Church (dedicated to ^ll'S.tiiits ) having

been given to the Canons of j^oSell by ayittrop

UAftatig in H. I. time (a* I have already fhewed)

was appropriated to that Monaftery by Alexander

Je Savtmhy Billiop of CotJCBtre and llfcWclO ,

temfH. 5. the Vicaridge bein^then endowed K with

all the fruits , and charged with a Ptnftott of xv.

mtf]is per annum to thole Canons.and as much to

the Dean and Chapter ofUteWclOand their fuc-

ceflbri. In <4w«o 1291. 19 E.t. itwas valued'at

X, marks, over and above ihc laid Penfons , and

jn» 26H.8.atxx/<.befide$ 9-j.-5<<.yearly allowed

for Trteuratient and Synodails.

i
Prisr C^ Conv. S.

OfwaUide'HoJitU.*

Patroni Vicari*. Incumbcnccj & temp. Inft.

'J^ich. de DHKcfchftreh Cap. ungcf
7. /<rf. 7««. 1298. a.

Ntch.dt Hafiang Diac.io, Nortbb.

Cal. Jnltt 1328. »». «.

Ric.de Dewtsl>Hr Pbr.K.ld. ib ft,

mlLdtEmleye Pbr, Nan. Ib.f.iv

M'I3?7-
i/idam de Hafelhch *Ptr. Ib.f.ju

s. Id.Stft. 1 349.
Ric. fil. (JflHm,de'^jtyle. Ib/.s6,

fioH Ph. 3. Non. Oa.

Adam de Pensricb Pbr. i 3 . Stnttp
Cal, Mdrtii i-^-jj. b.

mlLShirwoci Phr.z.Mar. Ib-f.^U

tii I 380.
Joh.'DaUoMPh. iB,Feh. s^Uk

Htiir. (J^orton Cler. xj. Bl.f.n,,

^ 'Dec. 150J,
tVill. Hyiien (eu.ra- Reb. Holme art. Ma£r.Hlt. Umpf.6

tiene conceff.Pr. & Ang. \ 5 eg. «/.«i>

C. de Noftell.

T). Reiina. , CM*th.HolmtCltr.i%.jH' ih.f.^ii

nil 1570.
JaHA Leck:-p>iyth Vi' Thorn. Lever art. Bate. 3. ^^t^^^
dua. Juiiiiiiy. buHd.i»

tert.

In a Window of the Church thefc Armcs ,

%/fr^. ufon a (^hiefAz.Hre ? Clinton of
two Mtilkts Or. ^i^ai^Ott.

Az,ureiSchieffHl*J,wither, n

a Lyon rampJ Or,
jHaftang.

Hill.

"p H I S piacc, antiently written ^idle, htth its

name from the high fituation thereof , and be-

long'd to the Monks of i3b(ngD0n in the Conq.
time, being given » to them by Turchil de Ardene

(who is commonly called in Domefday-hook Tur-

chil de fVarvctc ) and confirmed by King PVilliarn.

Tlie extent thereof in the faid confirmation is faid

to be two hides ; and fo much doth the generall

Survey then made record it to be, valuing it at xl s,

Ncverchclcls by another Authority '*
I find, that the

Conquerour granted four yard land lying in this

place to the Abby of jSlbfngOon for fervice of

Caftleward to be done at his Calilc of M(nOfO>;
which ' cxprefleth , that one of the Abbots did en-

feoff //i?«>;7 his fervant of all the faid four virgats

,

to perform the above mentioned fervice of Caftle-

ward ; and that from the faid Henry it defcended

to Hugh his fon and heir, who fold it to Rohert de

Hajiang. But in 2. Job. the Abbot of jlbfng90n

recovered'' the hide of land againft R^pl^ the ton of

mgan (of whom I have Ipoke in WfllOUgtAip.)

Which %afh alledged , that KingH. i. gave it to

fVig» his Marfhall, with other lands cfchacted to

the Crown , by real'on that Ro^er de Cattfion , the

owner of it had committed Felony.

After which.f/*. in 6. Joh. the faid Abbot le-

vied a Fine thereof to the before mentioned Henry ^

who iJ therein ftilcd Henrisns filiHs "Pagani. To
thif

c Ex Reg[

tie Abbtn.

in bibl.

Cotton./;

lit. i,
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chis Hivrj fucceeded Hugh ,^\KmmzA de Abendon,

who in j6 H.J. was certified Xco holdthe fixe pare

of a Knights fee here , of the faid Abbot ( which

was , doubtlefs , the fame hide before fpecified ;)

and fVill.de Curly another 6. part ; which argueth

that the red of chofe lands in this place belonging

to the faid Abby were granted to the Anceftor ot the

faid J^Villi-im de Curly by the like Icrvice of Callle-

ward at JKHfnOfoje; for in i8 H. 3. 'B^bert then

Abbot of 3bCnD0n came to an Agreement* with

the faid /•J'/Arfw for thofc fervices , it being then

concluded, that the fame ivUliam fliouldpay xl d.

oh. to the Abbot in lieu thereof.

This Huf^h de Abmdon fold all that he had

here , to Robert de H->Jl.-^r?'T , L'^rd of ILcmflltOll-

Hafiaa^ , as I luve mere rnewcil. Wnich Kobert

wedded one of the daugiiters and coheirs of the be-

fore recited iVilliam de ( urly , vs'hereby he and his

polierity enj'^ycd a great part of Curlye's lands ,

and foconlcquencly this
, ( I prc'ume: ) for upon

the partition ' made b°twixt M-i-ii and Jm« , the

thcdjiighcers and coheirs of S'r lohn de Haflang
in 49 E.

J. chi> Minnour of ^;jU, ( for fo it is

there called ) was with HemfntOtl alTigned to

Al^md , who marryed to Rtph tie Stafford ( as in

llemfnton I have declared,) and hath fince conti-

nued ill cne t':imily of thofe St affords , f Sir Hum-
frej ScafnrdYi.\\\^\\iAy\naK(c\TtA thereof i 7 £//«-,

leaving John V'm Ion and heir then of full age) till

•with fLemfnton it came by purchafe to Baron
Trevor,

fence. And in ' i ^ 2. one of the JuHices of Peace
for the town of Cotetltrc.But of his defcendants
becaufc they refided in ILeiceSer-Qjfre I have no
more to fay , than that John de Herdwike dyino
without iffue male in H. 8. time,and partition/be-
ing imde of his lands 20 H. 8. it appears thereby,
that this Mannour ( there called by the name of
^t^\D[t}X-Grimbatd) was before the faid parcition

aiTigned to mlliam Dinglej cfquire, and ^Vce his

wife , one of the daughters and heirs to the faid

John , and to the heirs of the faid 'iAUce . from
which ''-^illiam and yi/;c<f defccnJed Frmacn Ding-
ley of&5^jctcflenC&'«C9w. Wigorn. who in Dec.
^a Sl'z., pa(t it' CO Richxrd Clever, whofe grand-
Ion tVtiliam now tnj:>ys it.

r cUuf. I

R, 1. »>.5f.

in dorfo,

fEx autog,

penis W.
Burton de

Lmdlty ar.

t Ex <iutog,

peief W,
Clever.

« cUtif. 49

tierdmcl{.

fuf.to

.«.i3'

«*. ai

; p. ». IS

Dm 19.

jC. It

f t.r.

I.

a trft.

THIS was originally a member of JLcmfnfOII,

and involved therewith in the Conquerors

time, as will appear by what I fliall fay anon: But

I cannot afccnd fo high as to fhew which of the

Hajtangs it was that enfeoft him thereof who firft

aflumed his firname from hence
;

yet I believe it

was veryantient:for in ' 20 H. j. I find that Ro-

bert de H '.flying had fuits ^\th f^l^/lliam de Herd^-

vfic for certain Cuftomes and lervices which he

claymcd from him for the lands he held here. And
in 21 E. 5. John de Herdevnc o^^^vAn^Z it Com,

Leic. was lued " by the Vicar oflLCmlnton for cer-

tain lands in this p'ace ; Howbcit , in 1 2 R, 2. Sir

John S tlisbury was found to dye feized {inter 4-

lia) inrght ofj-jn his wife one of the daughters

and coheirs of "Jn'-^n de Haflang , of certain Rents
due from the Freeholders and tenants at will in this

place, which 'va^ rlien, as the Record exprefleth, a
Hamlet of ItCtltftltOIt before mentioned.

But the family (^\ fJerJ:viek,viho had their prin-

cipall feat at ILptllcpc .iforefaid , continued Lords
of this village as long as their male-line laflcd , as

by fundry inftances I could manifeft ; and fomeof
them refided here, as I guel's : For John de Herdrvik.

before fpecified was in 23. 26. and 31 E. 3. in '

CommilTion with certain other perfons of worth.for

theafTefTtng & collefting ax". & xv.in thisdiire;

and in f 3 3 E. ^. had the cuRody of the Mannour
of WartnpnfOn in this County committed to his

charge , which belonging to the Priory of SCoffeS
was feized into the Kings hands by reafon of the

warrs with ^ttOHCt. The fame year he was one* of

the Commiffioners for arraying of all men in this

County futable to their cflites and degrees , accor-

ding 10 the Stat, of MfntbeftCC , in the Kings »b-

^radmll.

THIS village ftan^sata larger dlflancs from
iLemlntOB than the Other Ham'ets wirhin the

Parifh , and taketh its name from the breadth of
the Spring which rifcth there : But of it I have not
feen any mention in Record, till "49 E. 3. that up.
on the aflignation of what (JM.i'td the dauohrer

and coheir or John H tfhang had of her fathers in-

heritance , it was rclcrved ui the King-; hands , in

relpeit of the m.nority of Joan the other tiRer and
coheir ; which 7'(«« became the wife n- of Sir John "'^^hufw

Salisbury Knight, attainted « in the Parliament of *•'"•**•

I 2 7^ a. But afterwards of; Sir Rnfl-ine f^tllenoef * ^/^^
'*

Knight , and dyed ^feized thereof 7 H. 5. leaving
**•"•'*•

Joan the wife of Henry Delves cliauire her dauch'^ -Su 1^

ter and heir. £3^ ^^

^irdinghury.

LOwer yet on the fame fide of Heatlie lyes

IBfrOfllgburp, being one of thole towns thatE.

Leofrik. gave « to the Monks of CotJetltrC upon his a Ke^ifi.de

foundation of that Monaflcry ; and , probably, Covenue
f.

was I'c called at firft , from its ficuation l"o neer the '5*'-

brink of the River, Bord in the French fignifying a
(hore. Which M mks had here in the Conquerors
time two hides valued atxxv x.asappeareth by the

generall Survey * then made : But through mi(take fcCDomef-
ofthe trant'criber, the fit)- is put in the place of the c^aay/ife.
firft IB. and a ©. for the later ; fo that in ftead ot

15ertJ(ngber(e as it fhould have been recorded , ic

is written iQDcrbblgCrff. At the fame time it was
ctxix^i^* ,x.\\3it rtirchilldelVurwick^\\e\i\ one hide

and half a yard land in chis place , by GofUniu his

under-tenant, then valued at xl r.'

How long thofe Monks of CotJCtttte held their

intcreft here, I have not leen ; but by w.iat I fhall

fay by and by, it will appear, that i' -vas granted

by them to one of the Haftings of 01leflC^ in this

County ,and to hold ^ by the fervice of one Knights dEfc. 18

fee. And for that which T«rr/;j//^ie /^Kirw/fi^ had, E-i-^.S?.

it feems ic came to Henry de Armentiers ( of

whom I have fpoke in MlOffOtl : ) For in 7. loh.

Henry Travers being impleaded* by the faid Hen- e VUc. de

ry de Armentiers for the fervice of a Knights fee, «». 7- loh.

which he held of him in this place , confeft the a- ^""-J*

(Sion, and gave him a Fine in confideration of the

arrerages then due. Which part fo belonging to

Armentitrs , amounting to half a Knights fee was fT^ At

in 35 H.J.certified^ CO be held by Thorn.dt Clinton KeviU.

of
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of the Earl of MTartofcft. But the Mannour belon-

ging to Haflings iwas aboux that time committed

gPttSiH. to* the cuftody of Stephen de iVamham , after the

J. m. $. death of Henrj de Hajhngs , in refpeift of the mi-

nority of Henry his heir. Which laft mentioned

Nenrj being an a<ftive man in that great rebellion

againftKingH. 3. (asmaileflep ,andftenUU)0^t&

I have flicwed ) forfeited all his lands.- yec liich

was the favour chat the King (hev*'d unto Joan his

h Claur. 49 ^Je ^ as jj^^^ he afligncd * divers Lordfhips of her
H.J.W.3 .m

j-j^jj husbands, amongft vvhich this was one for, her

maintenance, even at that time whqn he moft ob-

ftmatcly held the Caitle of ftcntltDOjt&againft him;

which alio by vertue of the 'Ddlum de fienlltDOjfft

came to his pofterity : Yor John de Haftings^ fon to

jX»f.rf«j?. thfli'd /V^fwr^poficdit, and in i 3 E.i. claymed'

%rarr. a Court^lcpt and other priviledges therein , vvhich

were ajlowed.

And afterwards granted it to Sir John Taynel

Knishr, whoin 28 E. i. (tiling himlelt T)omintis

k ExAute^. jg IBorUfngburp prcfenced < to the Chuich ; and in

Tap'vcT ^^- i- obtained a Charici ' of J^rcc-VDarretl n a!)

Um e's
'I's ^""f'n lands here, and at ;atljClCJ'e 114 ^Ojff.

*.».<!.
* Buticfcems thee/tate he had therein was omy tor

termcoflifc ; for fo was it ccitified upon the I'l-

quifition taken 6 E. 2. after the death o( John dr

Haflings.

This John ^aynel , was no IclTe than a Baron,

mcliuf.dt having been iummoned " to the Icvcrall Parlii

iifd.nnn.in rncnts from 27 E. i, to 12E.2. Bu 2DJSJ ir.

^"'fO' poikfbite being his principall feat, 1 fliali lay no

» Bxautng. more of liun than that he bore for his Armes " two
fcnisD.& Itarrs with an Urle of Martlets , and dyed • before
caf. Lich.

jj^g I (J. cf E. 2. Whereupon this Mmnour was a!-
e Tctauf. Ciancdf to Julian then the wife of Thomas U

r C Efi. z

± » »; 14 Sioftfit as part of her dowrie from Jjhn dr Haflingi
' ' her former husband : but the inheritance rhereof

belonging to L.turrncc de Haflings 'E. ofJBcnt-

bjObS , fon and heir of the before ipccified joi n
,

canu- ai 'mci h by torce of an entayle , together

wit% ^lUonglcp, ^as I have there at large difcovc-

redj\ji\.o y-:'J:arK Ff:i-charf.y , iecond fon Co T.

Bedych^mfEitX ot ®I3arta)fch ; who in \6K. 2.

qFXAuttif^. granfed * it unto Job-' Olney Receiver generall i)f

fevhS.K. all his ;ands,in confideracion of his good and taith-
eq aitr.

j-^jj fervicc, to hold during life , paying to the faid

PVtl':air x' .(. pr <*.:•'"". Which J"'" (then 'Lord

of Caefton-iiUnDertoOOO m Com. 'S&\Xt]i^ ) was, ill

2 H. 4. teriniccl/.'-' hot) half a KnigiKstee in tliis

place 01 the E. of Mariofcfe.

It feemes chat the inhericancecf it was-afcer-

«E/c. liH. wards granrtd to the fame John : For' A'fargaret

A "• 33- the daughtei " and Ijcirof %r>bert Olney, fon to the

uExauteg. iiiid John being wedded » co T/ <?»«.« Tl.rogmor-

fenh Kob. („„ ^ ofCOUgljlOtt in this County) brought it ro
T rogh-

that family : whofc oraadfon , Sir Cfo^f ir I hroq

f.

morton Knight , togetlier with Kjhert his Ion and

£.4,».3r ^C'r* by their deed * dated 27. Af.irtii ^2H. 8

'Ex an- P^'^ i^ ^^ 7*^^" Hjlmer Citizen of ilODDOtl ind In-

\tKri-.fe- heirs. But the next poflifl-^r thereof , that I find

*)iis T. was J4fer Leek^ of (BJjapS-f tttie tn fom. Midd.
;Miuk- Gent, which J^fper , 16. 'Dtr. 10 E//*.>granred

ttn^
'

^^ '° ^^^w; Goodeere of HBagfnfon cfquire , who in

June next following fold \\t to Jchn Shukhurgh

,

then of jj^apton Genr. ( one of the 6. Clerks m
Chancery) whole great grandchild , Thomas, now
enjoys it.

There was certain land lyingin this place .very
* ^•^/p'!^" anciently given to * the Nuns of |0OlefiDOjtb by

I^therloic £-^'1'*"* flie filler to Rchert Pateler of©ngbW , for

eq, am. the health of the foul of IVaktr at Sumervilt , «nd

oi Reger de Sttmervile ; as alfo of her own foal.and
''

the fouls of all her Anceltors and Succcffors, co per-

form the Anniverfary for the laid fTulter on the

feafl day of S. Al^ry Magdalen. In confideracion

of which grant chc laid Nuns promifed, chat whea-
foevcr file fhould happen to deparc chis litcihey

would caufe nerbody ty be carryed to ]^Ol0rtDO)t(),

and bury it honourably iu their Cloy Her wuh due
Exequies.

The Church (d dicaced to S. Leonard) was in

AnKoiz^i. 19 E. I. valued « at vi. marks, and in tcnc!''
26* H. 8. at vii //. X ;. over and above viii J. al- J jy J
lowed for Procurations and Synodals. nes s.

'.

'

eq, aur

Incumb. & temp. Itiftit.Patroni Ecclefia:,

D. Job. Tayf.ell

miles.

D. mil , de Clinton'

Comes Huvtindon*

r>. Juliana de Ha-
flings Comitijfa

Hunttnd.

Ingeramtu de Terdle Cap. Lanp.^

prid. Cal. Sept. ijoi. "•

Thorn, de Herdwik^Pbr. 3. j|,j^_ j

_ Id. Fchr. I 3 o I

.

Thorn, le Blount mil. Thorn, le Blount [ul>di4C. 5. Nsirtl^

Id. Martifit ^2 J.
*i. ^

D. frill, de Clinton Rad.de MelbournCler.X^. lb.fi%
mtl. ("al. Nov. 1 3 34.

Ti:om . de IVyleby fbr. I 3 . Ib.f.i^

Cal. Junii I 342.
Adam de iVhyttngtonPhr. ^^-f.S?

'Njin, Dec. 1353
mll.Sfi.cry Cap.^.Cal..Afr. Strett^

1361. *•

\fVill.lVhiteheved Tbr. 13. Ih.f.t

<iAug. 1361.
Ric.de Saldeford Pbr. Nan. j^ r

,

Nov. J ^66
D. Rex , rattone cu-

Itod.teyr. Joh, »«-

per C'»'it.'Pen>br.

Joh.Hervy.Joh. Sty-

vecle,& mil, fVen-

lok.

J«h. Prat, Joh.Grant mil. Baron Pbr, i. Junii Ib.f.i^

Cler. & Alii , hoc. 1 397.
•vice.

^Thom. Beale Pbr. 7. OB. Hejw.

Margeria Olney de) i^^j^. 33. "•

H^eflon.Vnderrvood.jJoh, Reynald Pb. i-j. Jan. j^fu

Joh. Lyke Tbr. 1 2. Febr. ib.f^i^i

M43-
%oulundtts Addyfon Pbr. Bowl.f.

ly /Ipr. 149 -. I41.*.

['hrifloph. tMajfe Pbr. i. Jb.f,t^

Aug.t^gj.

Thorn. Chapman Cap. iz. shf4
Novemb. 1 391.

BenediEltu Nicholt.

Maii I 393.

20. rt./.i.

B<

Rob. Olney D.de Bur-
dingbury

.

Rob. Throgmorton

ar.

i-Vill. Middilmore &
alti , ri>tione concef<.

flrenui viri Rob.

Th'Ogmorton mil.

Iifimtna Ogyll , vi'

dua.

Jajper Leek* gen.

D, Joh. BechetonCaf, 24. Stret.t

oa. 1539. /.I/.".

D. J^c. Perryvat! per. I2, Sampf.

^lug. I J49. 4».^.

mil. Clever. Cler, 8. Asfg. Sampf.

Ric. Cotton, hac vice, CM.nintius Reulands 1 8. Ib.f.^r

ex concejf. Jafp. Aug, 1 570.
Leeks

,

Joh. Shukberew.

D. Eliic. Regina.

,,. . Shnkberow ar.

Huge Cenwaie Citric. I i. Jb.f.n^
Srpt. 1573.

Cuiben7eryeCier.lJ.Nov. Bund.'«

I 581. cert. .

%ic. Crifpi Citric. It Afaii Ovtrtm

1^04. ^MF.

Morten
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Adarton,

ABout a mile below UfrOfngbur? Hands jj^ar-

totl, which I conceive hid ics name ongi-

naiiy i>'jm rhc M^ore , or Miridi-ground adjoy-

ning > (che iS> '">y ancienc ufe in pronunciation be-

ing changcii into 3 , as in the North parts of this

Kingdom , where the Vefiigia ot our old Engiifh

are yet molt plain to be found, is yet ve.y ul'uall ;)

and whereof there is frequent mention in the Con-

qucrours Su vey , one ot the Hundreds then in be-

ing (as I have already fhewcd j bearing the title

thereof: yet do no: I find any particular mention

of it , unleis it be that which is there certified to be

held by Rich.ird Forfffarius , and written ^0}-
tOne , whereof the value is cerified at xx /. having

been toe Ireeholdof one fV/«-/»/»^ before the Nor-

man invafion.

It (Tiouldfeem that Robert de Cr/tft was owner
of it in H. 2. time , and that he held it , partly

of Hnq^n fiii^ Ricardi ( of whom I have fpoke in

tSHropftalic , and partly of f^fillia/n Earl of

^aiiniCb: For upon the K.ngs confirmation' of

the Church to the Nuns of flEstOHin this Coun-
ty , it is expreffed to be of the gift of the faid Ro-

bert de Craft , aod of the fee of the tame Hugo fil.

Ricardi, and P^f^illiam Earl of CMattDfCfe. Where-

by I may conclude , that the laid R b,ert dfCraft
WIS Lord of the Minn-mr. But for want of fur-

ther light from Record I fhail not be able to difco-

Ver,who were owners of it in a perfcft Serici ; and
therefore, by that little glimplc I have , will ad-

venture to eueis.

In ii'j'h. yyjter r<'aler.<r,d held '' half a

Knights fee here : but it liou'd feem that the Ca-
nons cfCbatJCUmbe in /jjojt^mpton-fl&ire had all

or thegieaceli part otthe Mannour before the Re-
bellion in King /a/'w's time : for in I H. 5. the

wf.iH, Shiriffhad command * to give them the like pof-

lelTion thereof as .hey had before that warr, and of

which they alleagcd , that they were unjulily dif-

[ci(ed by yf^iIIIam B.jf't. In 20. H. J. it wascer-

tvtt.

B.

^ P. i.«.
II.

S, "'i- >e-

1 e~, I.

Walter.

b.Yuh.f.

>.

.Xf.

Teflt

it He'

rill.

J.H.

tifi-d/, that Raph de Marchainr'r^ held a Knfohts

fee here of the Earl of Mattofcfe ; and in t^j^
H. J. that Thomat de Climon held the fame of

thofe Earls.

Shortly nfcerwh'ch , viz...m Jo H. 3. 1 find',

that R.tj>h B,iffet of ^apcotc ^me of the vanquifht
RebelLs in the battail of ©Defljam) had xl /. Rent
here : But what that was to the M.mnour , or part

thereof I am not able to fay ; yet this fubfequent
particular which I have noted may perhaps.by the
help of other authorities,when they (hall be found,
give fome light therein; viz.. that in' 18 E. i.

Vv'lUam de Hamelton had one mefs : and one ca-
rucat of land in this village , which mefs: was held

of John En^ayne and Joan his wife , who held it

over of NichoLu Charnells^^nA he oi Simon Baffet,
and he of the Earl of Wartofcft. Now that Char-
tiells had fome relation to Craft by defcent , I have
in 25fltOn fhewed fome probability ; but to draw
any abfolute condufion from thefc premises I fliall

not adventure.

One thing I meet wlthall , which inclines me
to think , that whereas it is recorded in the Con-
querors Survey, that the Earl of S0t[\tnt held half

•hide in ^JfOtW, unto which one t^f^alUf, whofe
freehold it was before the Conqueft , vras then his

:dtAd g'v-

>i.

tenant, it is meant this SJ^arton: for iTon the ex-

tent of the lands of Edmund Eari of ilanc. m 2 5 k Efi.iJ.E

E. I. ic appears , that J(7^« de Bijhopfdon held in
^"

S0tVtOil ( wliich I take to be no other than this

place) the fourth part of a Kniohrs fee; as alio that

his tenants came to the COTtrt-l0Cf held for the

Honour of JL0(cetter. And that which makes it

more probable , that this place or the greater part

of it wasantiently of the old Earls of ILCfteffeFfl

fee, is not onely the gran: of the Church co the

Moniftery of j5an=CatOn. as I have already obfer-

ved(which was of their foundation) but that thofe

Nuns(at length)were reputed to have the Seionory
here, as appears by the certficat'in 9 E. 2. At

''^**'-'^'"'

which time" I aJfo find, chat Raph Baft o'" &ap- », Ejc.9 b.
cote held half a Knights fee therein , of the Eari of *.

mamlCb. Which half Knights fee was in 20 E.j.
certified " to be he d of the lame Earls by Guy Bret- n Soi.pcnes

ie>},Vl'^,ll.laZoHch,'ynd JohndeTeive:^\\\c\\ mil. ^- Clarke

gave • part of what he lb had to the Canons of
&fut)Iet>.

But further than what I have faid,can I find 'itt'e

relating to this place, till John Gold ' f MeltOtt in

Cow, A''orrA^»j/)f. gent, by his deed P dated 2 l>{ov.

?8 H. 8. part a certain Mmnour hereunto Thomas
Oldfield 3nd his heirs:'"rom whom defcended (as tis

like) kou/.Oldfield of JCtDpfojO > Cam.Sfitht.ocnt,
which Ro'f/.i, Mail ^.Jac. Ibid it 1 to John Davies
of Ji2Satfo;0 in Com. Northampt.C'evVe, who 50,
Sept.i^J.ic. aliened ' it to Ric. yValter, father of
JihnC^yalter the prefent o vncr the; •//. As for

that Mannour and lands,which theNunsof CatOtt
had, they were i6. lulii in 4. c^ ^.Ph. c^r. /l/.pail

out r of the Crown to 'Feter Temple and Mich,
Camefwell: which Peter lad Mich, ly. Sept. the
fame year, convcyd/"che greateli part of the la^ds
(but excepted the fi.c of the Mannour ) unto John
fVhood znd oihtvi- whole fon Tho, f-Fhood, together
with one T.micox,^.'^ov 44 £A^, granted 'them
to Ric.rralter, and he to Thorn at Vyalcer, his fc-
c nd ion , that now enjoys them.

There was very an:ieatly(as yet is)a Bridge here
at{^artOn. over t.ea>ngjit which,ic fecms, pafTcn-
gers ufed to pay re//.for in 7 [{. 3. the K, commit-
ted " the charge df receiving it.to the Abbot of &ai- u Rot. F. 7
bp,whogavelecuriry for payment ofa cer'ain Rjnt W- 3. w-J."

to him for the lame. ATter which the Priorefs of
CatC0bp had the cuftody theiec f : For in 4 E. 1.

fhe was prefcnted ""for withholding 2. of the y r.

due from her for the fame. But in K. H. ^ tune

J^hn CM.tddilio», a wealthy Mercer * of ILotlOon,

born in this town , conceiving it to be a good and
charitable worke to disburchen the people from
further payment of that Toll for the repair and lup-
port thereof, built ^ a fair Bridge here of lime and
ftone , and obtained thereupon the Kin^s Precept
to theShirifF, requiringiiim to forbear any more
to demand thofe cullomary payments from fuch
paflengers a$ fhould have occafion to go that

way.

The Church (dedicated to S. Efperit) hath
been very anrienriy appropriated to the Monafte-
ry of fim-<&nton -, but the certain time when ,

appeareth not. In *A»no 1291. 19 E. r. it was
valued ^ at 7. marks ; and in* 26 H, 8. the Vi-
caridge at vii //. xiv /. viii d. over and above
xviii d. yearly allowed for Pracurations and ^/w- " .^/- A^'

dalls.
' «^^-*-

eq. »nr.

»

c

Patroni

r Ptit.^ &
<!. Ph c>
M. ^. II.

/ f ExaU'
'< og. pe-

C "*i T.
Walter.

» Jnq. per

H'tndi; iit

b.tt^a de

Ragman.

X VcUitf.

\ MS.
Sctuc.
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Patroni Vicariat. Incumb. fi temp. Inftit.

lb.f.^<>Jf.

Nonhb.f.
i7,b,

Strctt.f.u.

b.

Sk.pe,b.

Bmgh.f,r,

Jb.f.ii.a.

lb.j.ii.x.

Keyw,
f.

14. t.

Ib.f.iS.**

ib.f.iy If.

'

to.f. 1 1.&.

BOKVl.f.

103 a.

Bi.f. 6. y.

Ib.fM.h.

Morton
bund, irt'

tea.

one Uhodheforc the Conqucft. KndfVill. fl.Cor-

bucton I. hide , then likew I'c rated at xx .1. In the

general! Survey * it is written , in 2. places i|^Ol>e-

rpyHL Prud. Cler. 3. Ctnl. tielle , and in the third l^ODetlljcUe , the ongmail

,

tJAiaii 1 29(5. |

ot the name being, as is aiuli probable , 'rem lomc

loh.de Honygham Cap.iJ. anticnt poll.flor thcreot in the Saxons time , per-
' -

" -

haps Od", which then was an ufuall appellation
;

tor the 1^. is indiftcrently received or omitted,as wc
experimentally h-.d in many cales ; the later part,

vtTj. I^ullc, !^lle, > I ?^CUC all fignifying the lame,

which is the high fituation chcreuf.

But though it was thus in feverall hands at that

time , as hath been faid
, yet came u foon after to

be unitcd.and polTdi by the firll Earl of CJUSTtofCfe

ot ihe Nurman line,who cnfeoft Hugo ^l. Kidydi,

as It letms , thereof; snd be K'c. de Bmiorr (of

whom in SBUJtOltjwpf'r gDunfmOje I bnveipoke ;)

Priorifa & Cortv. de

Cal. Jmil I ;i6
fVillJe H^appe»l;itryPhJd.

OS. I???.
Hn^o de Grendon Fhr.^al.

Dec. 1362.

Jol\ Newcumbe Fbr.uDec.

WHI. Trendale Pbr. 19,

J 'Jit 1400.

Jot.. Denei Cap. 23. Dec.

1404.
rrdl. an Trjn Cap. 30.

j^st^. 1408.
^

Joh. Fl^ejHey Cap.l^.OSl.

joh. Gerrard Tbr. 2. y>w.

1450.

Joh. Herford Pbr. i. Junii

^y ' .Byilygey Pbr. pemlt.

Jtn. I4g'5.

lijd. (Vjae. (^ap. 29. Off.

1451.
Joh. Bak.fr art. M^g^.t-^'

Sept. [499.
Ric. Jackft"} Cap. 2/^Maii

15M.
D.Rob. Mylner , .. 1530.

Rob. Fyjher miles & Them, Syble) Cler. in art.

Bar. i^M'tgr. 1 7. OU. 1623,

Confonant
totliishath

Jchtham

necr mnd-
for its ap-

pcllition,

being fiiu-

at ncer a

brook
which hath

the like

pafiage.

b 5 Domcf.

U-day/.

HodnelL

LC^ame beinsj here augmmted with glcljene,

whicii ril'eth at the skirt ot" thole Hills necr

^OOnell , I fliall alcend co the head of that Brook,

and nilt take notice of all thole ftjaccs that lye on

the North- Eart part of it. But before 1 begin fo to

do , it will not be amil's to obllrvc the caufe of its

name ; which , without ail d.ubt , was occali ncd

by the fubterranean pafl" gc there f. For at £)^er-

3C^t1gtQn, upon a Common , within little mo.c

than Lwo miles of the head cnereof, is there a pool

up.uuhe Hcach, from which pafftch a petty flream

thu enters the ground , ai>d running through cer-

tain intricate p^lVages , or Clcfis in the earth , for

tie fpacc of about half a mile , at laR findcth an

iflue\, and taketh its courfe into the brock before

fp cilied ; for which rcafon the name thereof ,/^'7.

3(t()enS , being derived from the Greek word '«"i«»

(which language was doubclcfs the mother of our

o'dEnglifh-Saxon) chat (ignifyeth to try or fearch

out diligently , was not unfitly applycd thereto.

N^er to the head of this little (Ircam flood ^Ott-

tlCU ; which , as it is of a large extent , fo was it

antiently well inhabited,and had a Church, where-

of , now , the ruines are fcarce ro He leen. In the

Conquerors time the Earle of {^ellent held* four

hides in this place by Q^flcbertus his tenant , then

valued at Ix s. and pofTcll by one Crdnt before the

for it appears •* cliat the laid Hugo f.l. Ricardi, and

Vi^iU. Eirl ot OTartofth confirmed to the Ni.nns

ot (Eaton all that which was then caikd Great-

^OOen^nU , being given to them by the faid Ric. de

bur. on l.on aticr ihc toundation ot thatMonaltery.

Ho 'Albeit , ot fome other part of this place , was
one Vy^tll. Angevtn antiently cnfeoft by Robert de

Tajden : which V^i^tll. in H. 2. time gave* che to-

tail of what he had here, to the Monks of Combe,
excepting two yard land relervcd for his own ule ,

afterward bellowed /on them by "^gell Angevin ,

Ion of the lame f^Ktll. All which was confirmed by
the laid 'P^b. de Tayden , and Henry his fon. Di-
vers other grants of land in this place , to thofe

Monks were made by feverall pcrlons of mean
rank ; but bccaule they were Imall quantities I have

pall them by.

After the Nuns of CtatOnand Monks o^ComllB
were thus poflellof the greateft part of ^oOen|)aU|

there grew fomcquetlion betwixt them touching

the payment of Tithes : for the Nuns, having the

Church to which they were due, required them ac-

cordingly : But the Monks infilled upon their pri-

viledge, being of the C ifiereian Order; howbeit this

d ftcrencc lalled not long; for the Monks were

contented to wayve their priviledge , and by an

Agreement X concluded , that thole Tiihei fliould

be afligncd unto them for the eniugcmcnt of their

Dyet yearly , upon Tuelday in the third week of

Advent. For which favour it was then determi-

ned, that i^rtll. the then fecond Abbot of COltlbc,

fliiiuld have thedav of his death recorded in their

Marcyrologc at QBatOn, yearly to be recited in their

Chapter; and that after fuch his dcccale , the iaid

enlargement of Dyet for the Nuns fliould be

changed from the before mentioned Tuelday, to the

day ot his Obit.

But thele J^OOenftuUs came in procefs of time

to be diftinguillit otherwil-^ tlia'' they were at

firft ; the one being called !^00cntllll'ff«fw«»^,

by realon that one GurmumiHs held >> t'le ^. part

ofa Knights fee here of the Eni of Wartalfck;

and the other ^OUtXiiiaM-Osberi , from one Osbert

who held • the fourth part of a Knights fee of thofe

Earlcs : which family of Gurwund continued here

for fome delcents : for it appears i, that in 36 H.J.
Themoi Gnrmund held the_^id 5. part of a Knights

fee of the Earl of tjaiarVDlcft j at which time one

Simon de HodetihuU in\^Ne\^6 ' for hn'^a KniphtS

fee in the other , then called Schiten-^QfitTi\\tA\.

Touching that which the Monks of CombC

d Kntmc

L1cb.m1l

f.U

Tfjf

an

iKotjit

irarr.

Norman invafion. At the fame time alio T^^c/j/// poffeft here, I find, that it had anticnt y the

^fff^rw'/c;^ held 5. hides hirr«,then rated at Ix /.and reputation of a Mannour ; for bv rhnt n»mC

which were the freehold of the fame Ordric t^n.^i in ij E. i. they daymcd * a C0tirt>)l8et

,

an4
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and other priviledges therein , and had allowance

of them , as I have fecn by the teltimony of an

antient Roll, being vi mcff. with vi yard land and

a half, 48 acres going to a yard land : which part

was alio called " Schiten-^tfiZn^ttll. But the

Monks of Combs continued not owners thereof

till the general diflolution of the Religious Houfes:

For in 1 6 E. 4. mil. Cuesby Efq; Ion of Sir mil.

(^atesbj Kc. obtained • the lame , together with the

Mannour of IRoQborne, and what they had in

j3fC0tC, to himiclfand the heirs male of his body ,

from che Abbot and Covent of that Houle.

Other pcrfons there were alio that held lands in

this place , viz.. in ' 20 E. 3. John BfimelL the

8 par: of a Kts. fee ; Simon Gurmu^dithc 4 part.

And about the 44 E. j. 'F^b. Burnell, by marriage

of the heir, the ' 4 pare of a Kts. fee in ^eotn^all-

Brtttz,, and Hie. Gurmund a 5 part in ^OOCn^tlll-

GHrmuyid ; which 5 part John Harrjes was found

/to hold in a H. 4.-

But the Mannour which belong'd to j^ait-

C^atOtl) continued to that Monaltery till 30 H. 8.

that all the great Houfes went to wrack. After

which it was purchalcd from the Crown, as I have

heard', by Jo^n SptKJer ^ whofe anccffours had

their refidentc • here, in H. 7. time) and one Tho.

BraHKcefeild. Which John and Thomas fold" it

to Thomitsmilkes, a Merchant of the Staple, who
dying without iflue, it divolved to W//. Wilkes, his

brother ; and lb , by reaibn that Robert his onely

fon dyed x without iffue , to his daughters and
heirs ; whereof >4«»<', the eldefl, wasmarryedto
Sir mil. Kin^lmill Kz. Frances, the fecond , to

£ralmu4 'Dreyden Bar. and Margaret , the third ,

firft to FrMcis Dimock,inA afterwards to Thom.ii

G-bbr : whereupon partition ' being made , i©lO<

f^ODncU (beingthat part thereof where the Man-
nour-houfc fomctime ftood ) fell to the (aid Eraf-
ntiu Dreyden , whole fon and heir. Sir "John Drey-

den , now of C/inons-l^iJibjf in Com. JVorthampr.

enjoys it : 0fCOt0,anot'ner part of it , to Sir mill,

KiKffmill, who had iffue Sir Htnry Kingfmilloi

^pUmcntOn (» C<7w. 5/«/-f . Kt. and he Sir m//.

the prcieiit owner thereof : And 2I23atfrgaU (like-

wife parcel thereof ) to Thomoi Giibs, whole fon

FdwHrdKA hath it.

Touching the depopulation here, I find 'K., that

in I 8 H. 6. there were but 4 H ^ufh >Idcrs , yet the

Church was ftanding in 2;; H. 8. for Tho. Spenfer

before fpecified , by hi< laft Will * and Teftament
made at that time , bequeathed his body to be in-

terred before the Image of our bleflcd Lady in the

Chancel thereof, near to the place where his father

wasburyed: and over andabovcxl marks that he
gave by his faidTclhm. to this Church(dedicated
toS. Helene) appointed, that his Executors fliould

caufc the Church- yard to be paled round , and to

be fo kept. Which Thomas gave alfo C mirks to

a C poor mens daughters, fuch as dwelt neareft to

f^Otim!!)tlll , tobuy themKyneat their marriages
,

and entailed his lards upon T/)o/w<m , fon and heir

to mm. Spenfer of BaDbp.
The Church On old time but * a Chapel) had a

mark ^er an». and a Stone ofWax granted < out of

it to the Canons of ISctlfliuOjf^ by (j. Mufchar,tp
B. ot COt)« in K,_yo^«'s time ; and being appro-
priat ' to the Monaftery of ^m C&aton very an-
tiently , was in ann. i 291. 19 E, i. valued • at

y marks , but never any Vicar endowed. Neither
in ^6 H. 8. upon the valuation f of the Church-
livings doth it appear, that here was fo much as a

'Curat , the Tythesljeing then let by the Nuns of
Caton to John Asidley Efq; for xi/.xiii/. lo «i
per ann.

Afcote,

THis was originally a member of i^ObCnbtiU,
but antiently written attan^fcote, andCffa-

tief(Ote
; which fhews , that the name at tirfl

Iprung from fome pofl'effor thereof in the Saxons
time • perhaps EjlanHt , for that was an appel-
lation then in ufe.

I find that the Monks of Combe had divers
petty parcels of land granted i to them by fundry
pcrfons of mean rank ; all which miU. de Ludin-
f«»confirmed. But there is little further memorable
of this place irv particular, confideringthat the fe-

veral Mannours in f^OfiCtl^l e?:tended into it
,

other than that it hath been long fince a* Village
of many Inhabitants , though lince depopulated',
with i^ODCnftull ; and that there was a large quan-
tity ot land lying within it, granted *.by K.H. 7.
to Sir John Rijlfy Kt. with the Mannours of LOO-
bjobc and JKofibnme, 3 H. 7.

g Kfgi/?. di

Cimba, f.

133.'?.'

rnill.
'

ll_Pat.'}.H,

j.f.i.m.S.

^dburne.

THis alfo.from a Village of divers Inhabitants,

and having a Church , is now by depopula-
tion flirunk into one dwelling; and had its ori-

ginal name from the little Brook near which the

town was feated, and the road from &0t}tl^atl1 to-

wards fiOatJCntre, over it; btmtg in our old Eng- -

iifh Signifying a petty rivulet, and H^O^t a paffage
' where people ride and travel , as is commonly
known.

Ail the mention that I find of it in the Conq.
time, is ^ that THVchill de marrvicl^ held fome- 'Domcf-;

thing here; but it being in the Survey (then made) '^^V''''-

joyned with iLODbjOC, I cannot dirtinguifh the

exa<ft proportion thereof. Whatever ;t was , more
or lefs, his pofterity poflclt it

; yet , with the refl

of his lands that the Conq. was pleafed that they
fhould enjoy , to be held * of the Earl s of WadO.
by the x part of a K:s. fee. Of which line mdl. de

Arden, great grandchild to T'»rc'--ll (viz,, fon of
Henry, fon of Siward, as in CorfttDOjtb I have ma-
nifefled) was the firll that made it their feat. This
mm. being a good Benefador to the Nuns of
^CntDOOD , befides the grant " of one yi'd land

lying here, vih'xch m.tl'.T)nrdent 'Q. o1 <i,tfy. in

H. 2. time confirmed', gave ^ them the Church of

this IRoObnrnS, which G. Miifchamp, his fuccefl'or,

in K. John's time, ratified , with allowance that

they fhould receive the fruits thereof to their pro-

per ufe. Neither was he lefs libera! to the Monks
ofCombS) as appears 9 by what they had of his q Reg.de

gift in this place, Cumba,f.

To him fucceeded mill, his fon and heir , who ^^' "•

exceeded his father in bounty to thofe MoHks

;

for he beftowed'on them above CC acres , and ^ ikf.m.
half a yard land, with pafture for ^oo Sheep , five

"•

Sows with their Pigs, one Boar , 2 teams ofOxen,
5 Kyne with their Calves, and one Bull , 2 young
Heifers with their Calves, and his Sheep-cotes on
the Hills for their Sheep , all in this hisLordfhip flb.f.iz^.
of 1R.O0bttntK. Neither was Michael f his fon b.

E c a flxcight-
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ftreight-handcd to ihcm, nor almoft any other that I

had Free-hold in this place , as may appear by
\

their particular • grants of feveial parcels of land
;

|

fome of them therewith bequeathing their bodyes

to fepulture in that Monaltcry. Which M >nks ob-

tained divers priviledges * here , vtJ:,. Conrt-lSCt ,

Affize of Bread and Beer, Gallows, &c. as appea-

rcth by their claim * in 15E. i. whcreuncoK.

E. I. added his Charter x of iftW-toarren , dated

at ^gffm. 1 8 Fe^r. 1 8 of his reign. But the po-

ftcrity oi Arden who were Lords of this Mannour,

having their feat here , fometimes called themfelves

de %odburne,zs\>^ AiStxs Records^, befides thele

which I have in the margent pointed at , might

be inrtanccd
;
yet the laft of them

, fcil. William ,

affuincd tlie name oi Arden again, and in 43 E. 3.

fold i all the intereft he had here, to John the fon

o[ pyill. Catesl>y : at which umtHughdeTrefi-
vrede, and %/ignes his wife, paft their whole right

therein to the faid John , by a Fine then levyed ,

with warranty againfi the heirs of the faid Agnes:

So that it feems fhe was an heir, and probably of

thejame PVilL de t/iyden.

Which Catesbyes were of J^0)bp Legers in (^em.

'HoYthitmpt. and afterwards had the Mannour of

^apU)0}t^ in this Shire, where I purpofe to fpeak

hiltorically of them.

In 1 3 H. 4. after the death of Jo]-n de'Catesby

the purchafer, I find, that Emms his widow , and
John his fon, had a Charter • of |frcc-toarrcn

granted to them ( inter aba ) in alt tlieiriiemefn

lands here. And that in 21 E. 4. the Monks of

Conib0 quitted * all thqir inte-ert here,, by the

name of tlie Mannour of KoUbarilC grange , to

iVtll. Cattsby Efq; fon and heir ot S>ir mlLCaiesby

.

Kt. for which alienation K. H. 7. granted his par-

don • to the laid Monks in j 3 of his feigrt. But
this^;//. Catesby having been a great Favourite to

K. Ric. 3. was attainted * in the Pari, of i H. 7.

whereupon his lands efchaeting to the Crown

,

this was by the K. given* away to Sir John Rijley

Kt. and the heirs male of his body. Whether it

came again to the Crown for want of iffue male
by the faid Sir John %ifley , I cannot fay : but in

i& } Ph. & lM. the ex. granted/ it to Thorn.

fVilkes, Merchant of theSLapIe, and his heirs
;

whofe brother and heir , i'/«-. Will. Wilkjs , dyed
jfeized therccf, 2j Sept. i^ Eliz.. k^Vui" Robert

his fon and heir, then aged i 2 years. Which Rtb.

dyed iSjuUi, ipElit,. withou; ifluc ; whereupon
his 5 fillers becaa;c his heirs, as in ^^OQlldl I have

fliewed.

But thnt part of this place , which is called

EfttlC-IRoDbumc , did heretofore belong to the

Pfioiy of Cotteittrc , and coming to the Crown at

the general diflolution of the Religious Houfcs

,

was in 6 El.z,. granted * by the Q. to He-.ny

Goodere of polcfhlOjtb Efq; and Clem. Throgmor-
ton Efq; and their heirs. Which Henry by his

Deed' bearing date i6Nov. % Elin. releafed all

his right fhercin to the faid Clement, and his heirs:

who in 1 5 Eliz,. fold * the fame to Pf^ill. Catesby of
9i^h^-Legers in Com. Northampt. Efq; and his

heirs. After which, viz.. in 43 Eliz,. Rob.Catesby,

Thomas Leigh, and others (all Feoffees in truftof

(^atesby's lands, as it feems) by their Deed' of bar-

gain and fale paft it to Ranulph Crew Efq; (after-

wards Kc, and chief Juftice of the K. Bench )
whofe grandchild y<7^« frfiv (fon and heir to Sir

Clfpjby Crew his eldeft fon) in EafterTerm , ann.

l5yo. (c]6 i^z izmt to S\x John DriydtnoiCAin-
tions-j^ttlbp before mentioned.

mUS.

That the Church was very anciently appro-

priated to the Nuns of l^eHtUOOB, I have already

fhewed; but how long they took benefit thereof,

I know not: for' it appears, that ihtCatesbyes

prefented thereto as a Reftory ; and " that in 26.

H. 8. the Parion received onely iiii/. xvi^. ii ^. "fj ^^*

yearly, befides \xs. y'ld. for Procurations and Sy- ^

nodals, from "Rjc. Catesby Etq; then hij Patron ;

whereby it feems , that there was no Church thca

ftanding ; but how long it had been down, I am
not yet certain ; for our Countryman ^<»«< com-
plains of the depopulation hereamongft the reft nM'iJi..^

of the Villages in this County , which in his time f-»*4« '

were ruined by indofure.

Patroni Ecdefise. Incumbentcs & tcmp.Inft,

Joh. ^atesby, or.

mil. Spenfer , mil.

ratione cnJlodiA &
gard. Ric. Catesby,

Jil. (^hxr. Georgii

Catesby.

Ventral, vir %ic.
Catesby, ar.

Henr. Thilift, ar. &
'D. Eliz,. Catesby,

ux. e]us.

Edjv. Onley, ar.

Ran. Qrew,miles,ca'

fit.Juflic.adPlac.

& Tho.Wilbraham
jure Eliz,, Hx.eyu,

'D. Joh. Stevpard, Cap. 37. Bull.fA

Cfpr. 141 7.

^Joh. PVat{on, Pbr. ZlNoV. Heyw,

1431. S.6.K

D. Thorn, Palmer
, ^af. B/./.ii,f

?4 Maii, 1 5 27.

7). Rob. Holme, Cap. 20. *"•.•'

Jan. 1 540.
/'^T-fr.

Tho. Thackam, art, Magr. *"'"'•

'

20 JhIH, 1 573.
lert.

Cryffin Lheyde , Cler. x6. S'"»!>f'

Pff. 1573. *-/*4l

Sym.Venables,Clcr.6Mitr' gj*?
tii, KS25. j^;/'

LadbroJ^.

ABout 2 miles lower , on the Northern bank
of the fame Torrent , ftands llaDbjO&e

,

which C I fuppofe ) had its name originally from
the dirty foyl and clay where the ftream runneth

,

sLlalD in the old Britifti fignifying the fame with
i.ttum 2.nA limns : but it is frequently written in

all antient authorities llOt)Cb}OC, the 8 being chan-
ged into 0.

In the Conq. time the E. of i^dlCJlt had* tv«o oDomi

hydes here, then valued at 50 s. Tnrchill da War- ^^1^^-

vcick^'i hydes, with 4 yard land and better,

whereof one the Pricft held , and the other two
one William

, whom I fuppofe to be progenitor of
the family which afterwards affmrieQ this place for

their firname: And Hugh de Grentmaifnill thttc

yard land , with a Mill of iii/. That Tttrchilts

lands, for the moF part, came to Henry B.oi

If

>iry

.

Martofcb before the end of the Conq, reign , I

have in WaXiaU's. li'ffi'-lently manlfcfted : but of
what family he was , whom the iucceeding Earls

enfeoff of this place, I cannot certainly difcover :

but Will, de Lodbrcch, the firft that I find to have
affumcd his firname from hence j in I T H. 2. was
certified? to hold aKts. fee oi Will, then Earl of pUh.\

QBSartofcb > de veterl feoffamento ; that ii to fay , /. "^
whereof himfelf or hisanceftorwas enfeoft inH. i.

time ; fo that I am induced to believe * that the

brother of this Will, became fo enfeoft : For in the

Confirmation , which the faid Will, made to the

Canons
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Ctaois ot aeilUttli)Jt& ot the Church ofI^etbcr-

bat^, ?iv^ri ' jngniiily un:o chem by G. a<.- Cim-

.on, Fouader of that Monaftery , he there makes

mention /that his brother (whole name is not ex-

preft) was his predeceflor.

Tha: which the E. of ^zWzni had here , was

ahb "ranted by I'ome of the old Earls of ildcefter

to one of thole Lodbrokes , to hold by the tourch

part of a Kts. fee ; for the fame was held « by their

polterity of the Lord Ferrers of ©JObp , who by

Qjincy deducech his defcen: from a co-heir of thofc

Earls.

I

Will* <le Lodbroc,

nH. *.j

\

Rob. de Lodbrock.

I

Henr. de Rad. Maeer, five le Megre ,

Lodbroc.l temp. H. i.

{

WiU.deLodbroc,
I Job.

I

Joh. dc Lodbrocj-Sarra.

I loh-i

"I

Henr. de Lodbroc,-Tfabe'.la. Joh. de Lodbroc.

34 H.J. j?4H.J..

Joh. de Lodbroc,-Johanna filia & hatr. RIc.

41 H. 3.
I
de BareIworth,4i H.J.

I

loh. dcLobrock, 3 E.J.

I

Henr. de Lodbroke, miles

,

9 £• ».|

( I

Hufo do Lod- loh. de LodbroCj-Leticiaj-Hawifia filia &
broc J R.ftor miles, 3 J E. 3. .ux. I. basr. Rob. dc

eccl.de Blaby, I Davintre,mil.

I
ux. X.

\ T~~\ ^i

loh; Hugo. Tbo.de Lodbroc,-Alicia filia Alcia uxor

14E. 3. Willde Ca- Ludovici

tfsby, 14. Cardian
,

E- 3. temp. R.i.|

i

Will. Hathewyk-Cath. filia & bgrc?.!

loh. Hathewyk, gen.

10 H. 6.

ot. P.y.

\levst.

fob.

rt. 1*.

J.H.3.

ii!.

* v6. H
1}.md.

«. r.
1H.$.
«f.

• Mf.XX.
fi . i» rf.

*.i»rf.

In 5 Joh. Johfide Lodbroc ("ranchild of W//.)

being dilirained by the E. of ilcfctor the fervice of

a Kts. fee held of the laid Earl,impleaded* Tho. de

Arden iox noc dilcb-.-gino iilm thereof. Which
K'.s. fee lay in ile{ceQ'erQ)« as I guel's; for this

Minnour was held » ot the E. of WactDfCb by
the fervice of a Kts. fee. This John de Lodbrokf

inH.
J.

time, w s often in x CommiiT". for taking

AfTiZes of Novel dijfc-i^n and 'Goal-delivery, and
for other afta rs of g-eat importance in this County,
as I fhall here inftance, viz..\n 16 H. ?. he, with
iVill, de B pp fdon had the cuftody \o{ the Kings
Efchaecs and Wards committed to them; and the

lime year was appointed* one of the CommilTio-
neri for afr.lTinoandcolIe<5tinoa xl. part of each
mans mowb'e goods fpr the Ks. ufe. In 1 9 H. 3.

he was conlVru'cd * one of the Commiflftoners for

gathering of l.illa^e upon the K. dcmefn lands

;

and in 21 H. ?. for the collefting* of a xxx. part

of all mens perfonal eftates then granted to the K.
In 25. he was one * of chofe, who with the Shiriff

had appointment to view all the Caflles in this

County, and to certifie under their Seals wbac de-

fers they found in the ftrength of them.

To him fuccecded Hoiry, his fon and heir, 'vvho

in i6 H. ^. was certified ' to hold 3 Kts. fees of

the E. of JiMaciDfCb ; and the next year following

was one ^ -A tae Jult.ces tor Goal-deiivcry at

2Martofcfe, That thii H.-nry and /v.j^ his ^ather

Were Bcnctactors to the Monks of Coinbe , the

particular parcels of land in this Village, g'vens to

that Monartcry by them , do lulTnciencIy declare
;

which were received with Inch gatetnil relpe(5l, as

that IV II. deChelre the then Abbot , with the Co-
vent of that Houl'e , by their publick Inftrument

,

* dated on the Oclaves Oi the holy T?;>./Vj' , a>7.

1 2Jo. (34 H. 5.) granted to the laid Henry , and
his heirs, the choyce of a fit Clerk to be prefented

in that Monaftery , and there fhorn a Monk luc-

cclTively for ever , for the health of the fouls of

Johnde Lodbroch his father. Surra hii mother, and
of his the faid Henry and Ifsbell his wife.

In ^pH. 5. he underwent the Office of Ef-

chaetor ' in this County, and had iffue Joh>}, who
vieddtd 'i Joaf) , tne d.'Ughter and heir of .Rrc^e

Lanftvorth, widow ' of Ric. de Bray This John,

in 55 H. 5. received pardon "• from the King for

payment of xl s. at which he was amcrctd by the

Ju(f CCS Itinerant for not being then a K-. and in

28 E. I. being conftituted " one of the Jii(tices of

peace in this County, had the next year tollowing

Summons*, with divers other g-eat men, to at-

tend the K. a: IBartolcfe upon SCtOCOe on the Feaft-

day of the l^.uivity of S. John i'/)pr. well and luf-

ficiently provided with Horfes and Arms to march

againft the Scots. I am of opinion , that he was

Knighted in that expedition; for in 3 2 E. i. I

find him fo ftiledP . In i E. 2, he was again in

» Commiflion for the Goal delivery at Wartofcb

;

and left ilTue ' Henry de Lodbrokj, who in J c)E-2.

was a Kr. and in 17. in the Lill » of chole Kts.

and men at Arms, whole names were then returned

into the Chance. y.

Which HcKT) had iffue tjohv, who in 10 E. 3.

had his Knighthood refpited "" for 2 years. Againft

rlis Jihn^znd his brother Hugh , did the Earl of

(ISlSatiDfck commence fuit * in 17 E. J. alkdging
,

that they went about fraudulently to av^'l him

of thefervicesdue for the Mannor of Cutltaft^Ojpg

in (^om. Leic. held of his fee. Which Jchn irck

to wife y H.trvifia , the daughter and heir of Sir

Rob. de 'Davintre Kr. and of Hatvife his wife ,

daughter of fVill. de Kejftes ; and by his Deed
\ bearing date the Tuelday ncx: before the Feaftof
•>.Barnabe the Apoftle, 21 E.g. part this Mannour
unto certain Feoffees, for the ufe of himlelf during

ife,?£ after to Thomoi his eldefl fon and his heirs

;

( who had wedded * the daughter of ffill. de Ca-
tesby) the remainder to Hugh, brother to the fa'd

ThomM, and his heirs ; and fo to John, brother ot

the faid Huirh , and to his heirs ; and for default

of ifluc by Johfij to the faid W//. de Catesby and 'his

heirs.
"

Which firft mentioned JcA», being n Kr. in 23.

E. 3. by his Deed* dated at SConctDOJtb -he fame

year,releafed to the faid lVill.de (\'.tesby, aad N'ch.
iVood^vardoi'^{l\ji\n%tWt and their heirs , all the

right he had in this Mannour, granting* to them
and their heirs theadvoufon of the Church, and

bore for his Arms A^ure a Cheveron ermine, as by
his ScaM appeareth. After which, w^-. in 46 E.j.

Tho. de Lodbroke, fon to the faid Sir Johfi ,
quit-

ted' all his intereft in this Mannour to the before

fpecificd Will.deC.ateiby : which ^/A had iffue

i John, who in 7 R.2. (his father being then dead)

\did his homage X to HenryLoid Ferrers oi d^^obj?

E e 3 fee

c e'c. ie.

H.3.

/i*flt. 27.

H.l.ind.

g Reg. de

i)6.a.a-c.

h Fxaiitgg.

fe>!is W'li.

Palmer
iq^, aiir. .'

i Clauf.19.

H.j.m.f.

kVRot.F,
/<4i. H.

iL3-»'-4-

m Com. de

T. Mich^
.

S^fi 3.

Rot. 1.

V P<im8.
£.1. m.j.

cUuf.i^,
E. I. ind.

»', 13.

p Exautt)^.

[inis D.dir

Car. L}(h.

n Pat. I.E.

i p.i. ind.

m. 21.

r ClMf. 9.
£.2.»;.i3.

fEXamog.
ptties t).&

dp. Licb.

t Ex col.U,

Ferrers. -

uEx autog.

piT.es piie-

fai. W.
Palmer,'

wPat. lo.

E.J. p. I.

r/i. 40.

X Clauf.17.

E i.p.i. in

d.m.7,

y Ex -jst.

riitm'ci-.pe-

»es earner,

Scac, in

b.-g.t dt

tatesby.

%EX ,:lltOg.

pc«is .piic'

fai. W.P.
a r. levaU
crajt. Jf-
cetif. 14 £.

J.

b ExnH.'egi

pevrs ea-

rner , SciC._

Cfc.

cTEx
d^autog.

c<pf''er
I

f}piiefat.

jCw. Pal-

mer.
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for thole lands thac he held in llODbjOfee of him ,

' Bath, Douglap, tA»ne, and Frances
,_ they, togc-

h Ex vet.

Rot. fines

S. Archer

cq. aur.

fat. W.
Palmer

viz,, the fifth part of a Kts. fee (which were of the

Fee of iLefeetteff) In K. Ric. 2. time, there were

great luits* betwixt yilicf, the wife of Lewes Car-

dut, and him the laid Johfi, for this Mannour , as

appearcth by feveral Bils of complaint exhibited

in the K. Court by her againii him : fhe pretend-

ing an Entail made by Sir //f«r; Lodbroke Kt. her

grandfather , by force whereof ilie claimed : But

CMeshy alledgcd, that his father purchafed it from

Sir John Lodbroke Kt.(fa:her t0/4/;cf)and that the

faid Deed of Entail was counterfeited by one T/w-

mai BromU of CotJCHtre, whom he indifted for

fo doing. In fliort , after much time and money

fpcnt therein, I find, that the [^.'idjchn de Caieth,

and Lenes Cardian ( together with tf^i/l. Hathe-

wyk, husband to (Catherine , daughter and heir to

the fame Lewes and j4!ice, as the Defcent fhewcth)

entred into C/. bonds apeice to each other, to

fiand to the Award »f the Dukes of ^urtp and

(txtttt, for a final end of the bufineis ; which

Dukes referred the examination of the evidence on

both fides to mil. Gafcoin, 'E.»b.Tirrvhtt
,
John

Rede, and fVill.Skryne fgreat Lawyers of that age)

•who taking to their afliltance Sir fF<?/f. Clofton, Sir

mil. Thir>jyng, Sir JoknCajfy, Sir John Htille, Sir

Will. Rikhnll, PViil. Hankford , and IVtll.Bren-

chejle,zx. that time Jufticcs of both Benches, and

fully weighing the lame , made Report on the be-

half of the before fpecified John de Catesiiy, as by
Exautog. their Inftrument * under their Seal , bearing date

penes p-,-^-
j^ Janii, 2 2 R. 2, appeareth. So that there is no

doubt, but that thofe Dukes determined thereof

accordingly : for certain it is, that the laid lohn

de Cateshy continued the poffcffion. From whom
it defcended to his Ion Will, who in 6 H. 4. did

Ex ait- his homage' to Ric. Beauchamp E. of WartOfcb
"'5- 1'- for the Kts. fee which he held here.
""

J
But this l^ill. departing the world without iffue,

(vill' his brother /oAw became * heir , who dyed before

Palmer the 1 3 of H. 4. for in that year did the K. grant

icayt.ij. iFWC-Uiarrcn' to Emma his widow, and John his

Ji.4.w.4. Ion, in all their dcmefn lands here, and divers o-

ther places. To which laft mentioned lohn fuc-

«eded Sir ^///C-<rfj^7 Kt. and to him another

TKRet. pir!. mil. who being attainted in i H. 7. (as in 3Lap-
I H.T.m.6. {))ojt^ I have fhewed ) this Mannour efchaeted to

the Crown, and in 5 H. 7. was granted " by the K.

to Sir /"/:» Rifley Kt. and the heirs male of his

body: butby a fpccial Aft'of Pari, inn H. 7,

bcm'«' rellcrcd unto ^eorgeCateshy , Ion and heir

of the faid fVsU. together with the reft of his fa-

thers forfeited lands , continued in this family till

38 f/'.C'. that John Throgmorton and others, by an

IndcntureP tripartite betwixt Sir Will. Catesby and

St Tho7>;. Leiq^h Kts. of the firft part, Robert Co-

tes'- 'on and heir of the laid Sir Af'///. on the fe-

cond, an! lohn Throgrnorton and Thorn. Thornton

oii the th rd part, were enfeoft thereof.

Which lohn and the reft did by their Deed f of

bargain and fale, dated 8 Febr. 40 Eliz,. pafs the

fame to Sir Rob. DndUy Kt. and Dame Alice his

wife (daughter of the above mentioned SnThom.
Leigh ) and to the heirs of the faid Sir 'K^bcrt.

Which Sir Robert having iffue onely 4 daughters,

i//'z,. Katherine wife of Sir Ric. Lcvefou Kt. of the

ther with Will. Wife , conveyed the fame to Will,

Palmer Efq; and his heirs, by their Deed ' bearing

date 16 Mail
, 9 (^ar. Which Will, fctled it upon

Will. Palmer his lecond fon, 1 lunti, i2C^r. who
afterwards,/<r/7. i ./ipr. 18 Car. palTed the fame to

Sir Will. Palmer , now of CletketltDeU in Com.

Midd. Kt. a branch of t\\o'it Palmers :f|0O}klb.

(by a younger fon that fetled at $0tX\ttn in &taf-

fO^Ol^fre } who bear for their Arms Argent lyon

2 barrs gims, 3 trefoils of the firji , with a Grey
hound m chief fable.

There was antiently a Bridge over the river be-

twixt this town and ^crbcrbPtp, which in 21 R.
2.being out of repair , was prelented^to be in the / P'^f.

default of thofe two Villages ; but upon proof '^' ^^'^''1

made, that the fame had been firft built by one of ^^j
* *

the Lords of this Mannour , upon his own I'oyl 1

and for the benefit of himfelf and his own i'er-

vants, the faid towns were difcharged.

The Church (dedicated to jill Saints) was in

an. lapi. ( 19 E. 1.3 valued 'at xv marks, and ' ^^ ••

in " 25 H. 8. at xiii /• x s. over and above \xs. al-
^^'*^*

lowed iot Precurations znASynodals. uMSft
.

^
ftes S. A

Patroni Ecdefiaf. Incumbentes & temp.Inft. 40. >.
*^

D. Job. di LoSrok.
I? Cal. LanitJ.

n Vat. J H.

7 f.ijfi.^.

T'afch. R.

II H. 7.

hot. 13.

Joh. de Pavelj
,

/ipr. 1298.
Will. derOaleby Hr. 4 Cal. lb.f.6i.

_ Nov. 1 30 J.

Hugo fit. D. Joh. de Rog. de Lodbrok.
, 4 Id, Ju- Ib.f. it

LoSrok-
Hugo de Lodbrok^

Clcr.

D. Hugo de Lodbroc.

ReEi.eccl.de Blabj.

Thomas de Lodbrokj

Joh. de Catesby,

Joh. Catesby ar. &
Margar. ux.eJM.

Will. (,atesby ar,

Joh. Ryfley miles.

%ic. Catciby gen.

t/fnth. Throgmorton\

de Com. Oxon. ar.

(^ Cath. ttx. ejM.

Edm. Tom\iHS gen.

'D.Alieix'DHilej.

4 CaL Ktrthb.

16. b.

Siret.fi

b.

mi, 13 19.

Rog. de Clifton Caf.

Jtsnii, I 340.
)W,ll,de ShultonCler. » Id. i^-M?.

Junii, 1 349.
]Kad. de Bereford Cler. 9. Ibf.^i

Cal. Oa. 1 349.
'P. Petrtu Bertbolmew

Id. Marta, 1358.
Win. de Southam Pbr. Cal. it/".".

Sept. I 3<52.

Joh. Parker, 6ff^r. 1388. Sj^./.j,

)Nich.Derby, i Julii,\^09. Burgb.,

\Ric. "Uprton Cap, 2 Julii, ii.<t.

1413. lb.r.ii

loh. grantham Tbr. 4. Hejwf,

CM^ti, 143 J. .
b.

loh. Verney Pbr. 20 'Dec. Ib.flr

1440.
Will. Barley , in art. Bacc.

I Maii, I $06.
D. Thomas Barrett ^6,

Maii, I 529.
\Rob. Lancafhire Cler, 20.

Febr. 1553.
\Thom. Williams ^ler. 23.

e^pr. 1554.
]%og. Inkforbie, S. Theol. ^^"itf-

hac. 5 lunii, 1582. '''^ '

'Ric^Par, S. Theol.bae, 25. ^irrm

AHg.Y6i6. "
J-f"

Uw. Brounker S. Thtol. '"T'

fKofffor, y Fek» i6a8, "'*

BLf.i.

Ib.f.iS.

B/.I.d

Bentbii

bund, I

Noftttti
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LodbroKo

5 CAteCbv

5f lifc:witk

X.oaijrofc*'

ciuarterrntf Ii-ulo^ amv

CateCov ^'tni* Titr ainrterinej, ein-pj.Liii)>

^toiitiori rUicL^rancU-licm arcurtererl

,

^^(apton.

B

.Glo-

So-

Eneath lL0t>b}0be more than a mile , chere

fi'ls another correnc into ^Clitnt t which

hau. us head vwithin the preci nits ot j^ptOlt >

Wnereof I .im next , in piirluance of my meciiod ,

toipcak. This toA>n (tands upon a very eminent

afcent, of which originally its name was taken ,

tnap 111 die Britifh language fignify'ing the ame

Vfiiii H^
I'f'M or 'uber , for luch wc know all Hills

are in rettrence to the plams and flats whereon
j

they Hand : Neither is the word in chat fenle yt
worn out of ule amongft us; for we commonly
call the top or highel^ part of a notable afcent ,1

the bnap of a hill
J

the C and k being omitted in

the name of this place for facility of pronuncia-

tion.

In the Conquerors time the E. of (l^elUtlt held

^ 3 hydes and 3 virgats here , valued at iii /. one

'Robert being his Tenant thereto ; and whereof

Levenot and Biindi were poffeflors before the Nor-
man invafion; but in the Survcv ^ then made, it

is written both jj^pfone anJ CBptone. A.t the fame

time one ZJlchetel ( whole inheritance it had been

mEdve, the Conf. time ) held of the faid Ttirchil

half a hydc, valued at xxx .f. And the fame Robert

3 virgats , valued alfo at xxx/. which before the

Conqueft belonged to the'nifl FdviyiM, of whom
I have made mention in jFlcfeen^- Which Robert

beino en^eoft of certain laIK^'^ l^ere by the faid E.

of J^Uent (as he was aifo of WcttOH [ubt. Wt-
t^ele; inide this the place of his rehdence, his po-

ften y concinuing it for their habitation, and hence
aflui-ning their firname.

There are Tome ' of opinion , that he was a

bnnch of the Verm»s , Birons of ^Ijipb^ObC in

, ^ftztbitt; which m^y very well be, for the Arms
of :his tamily do d ffcr no otherwife in the ordi-

nary from that, thin by the Efc/tlops upo» thefejfe,

taken, as 'tis like , in refpeft that in ibme parts of

thisLndfh p there are ftonesof thatkind(I mean
like unti ffr.ilops) found, as in the next {viz,.

&^UbbO?oagft) be thofe called ^/?m/^x. Which
ufage in alfiiming fuch particulars for their bearing

in Arms , as the place where the perfon hath re-

refided was famous for , hath been very antient ;

witncfs the Ermines by the Dukes of HB^itantip ,

bcinga furt yvhcrewith that Country much aboun-

dethjby reafon of thole little Beafts fo ca11ed,which

are in thole rsrts: As alfo the Mafcleshy the

Dukes of itlO^an , in regard the Carps in that

Dutchy have fuch marks upon their fca'.es , as that

learned Gentleman, my fingurlar friend , and fur-

thererof this prefent work, Ehv.Bifhe Efq; in his

judicious obfervations \ upon "Upton hath mani-
fe«ed.

But I return to the before '"pecified %obert. That
which he had here, with ^effotl, was held * of the

lame Earls poftcrity, by thelerviceof two Kts. fees,

they having the iLCCt * and divers other priviledges

in both thefe plices , as appertaining to the Ho-
nour of ILcfceftcr. But befides what the family of

NaptoK had in this place.there was much thatother

perfons held, though a perfeA fucceffion of their fc-

veral interelh I cannot fet forth. I fha,! therefore

next take notice of what I have met with relating

to the line of N.ipton which is hiftorical.

Adamde Mapton, »o H. »
[

J

Adam dc Napton, Agnes una filiarum & hzr. Rob. dc

3 loh.
I Salceto, loH. 3.

I

Ad«m de Napton, Ifolda, 40 H. J.

40H.3.
I

Adam de Napton 1

_

^. mrr.

Adam dc Napton, mileS}

13 E.I
1

I \q
", Rob. de Napton,- Lucia filla Guid.de Bel- Job. de Napt.

miles, 4E.». | locampo Com. Warr. duxit Alic.

filiam Ric.de

Mifterton.j

Adim dc Napton, def.

t 44 E. 3.1

I
r

Thomjfinaux.
Will. White.

I r

Apncs ux. Galf.

Filding.

\ t \ u

lana ux. loh de Napton, fil, &
loh. de hxres.

Shuk-
burgh.

tv
\

» \ X
lob. White, confangu. W'ilf. de Napton.f

& hsres Ioh.Napion.
|

Thorn, dc Napton j

obiit fine prole.

In 16 H. 3. the fecond Adant del^apteu was
f one oi the Commiffioners in this County for al-

feflingand colle^^ing the xl. part of all movables

impofed upon the people for the K. ufe ; and mar-

ryed Agues, one of the daughters and heirs to Rob.

de Salctto. Of

e C!aitr.i6.

H.S-ind,

dKot.F.to

H.j.m.i.
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e Pat. }<•

/ Clauf.i6

H.3.W.5'

— ; —r— ;—: rirTTriftaBtOtr^~'thrmic commonly called i^-ntx his

Of h.s ion ^d.m I find
» ^1;»^- ^^^^^

^
^^^ Smn.;. and che other BrcJ. ; of .h.ch 1 have

^^.as » Commiflioner * fo' t>^« Goal'dd ^ r^
"J C^

WartDttfe, being then one of the Coroners in this

Shire ; from which Office he had leave to be free/,

the fame year, by rcafonof his imployment m the

fcrvicc of Raph Fitz. Nicholas (a great man in

tho'e Hayes; and Steward to the K. as in fetrcton-

BAskervde I have intimated) yet the next cnluing

g c!auf.i7. year was he again made Coroner « ;
but, in regard

H.ym.i. ^f his dilab.lity to undergo It, had fbortly alter a

dirclaroe * from that Office. This ^^^»^ was a

-•

Kt. in 15 E. I. and left iffue Rohrt ; who a-

mongrt many other great men, inspE- i. had

Summons * to be at IBartofcfe upon %\X>m on the

Fca(t-day of the Nx.vny of S. I ha Bapt. luth-

cicntlv accoutred with Horfe and Arms to march

aoaind tt.e Scots ; and the lame year warconHi-

bXV Midi.

j Pl.dcjur..

Hdl. I J E.

I.

if;
ClaH''.i9.

£ l.ind.

W.iJ.

I Vat. ij.

E.i.w.i.

m V.x au-

tog. otnes

Wai. Com.

Denbigh.
,_

n Ktft.F.iJ

cart, I

J

E.i.n.j*.

f^f. !•

Rous.

q C/.i«r.i4.

E.l.ind.

w. 4?.

here added what I have found in Record, or other-

wife. The firllof thcfe was by a Fine, * levytd

9 E. 2. between 'Kol'. de Harwedon PL tnd jjhm

de mlebj Deforciant, letlcdupon the faid/e^. tor

life, the remainder to Rob. the Ion of the laid John

de Ivileby , and Emme his wife , and the heirs of

their two bodyes ; and for default of luch iifiie .
to

the right heirs cijohn de Wdeby. Of this in 6 H.6.

did rhom. CUnmbre and Eli^»»re his wife levy

a ' Fine tooetler wuh other Mannours /« Com.

1LC(C. and JBerbn to R^c Bttckl^'^d and his heirs ,
cxvUb^,

with warrancy againft the heirs of the laid £//<«-

nore , which argues that (he was an Inheritrix :

but it feems the ufes were to the laid Tho. Chaiim-

for in 10 H. 6. the faid T^ow^.by the name

gaind t\,e Scots ; and the lame year ^^asconiti-
1^;!'

J-;-- - —-•--
,^ ^^;^_ ^p^t^.

u^:ed'oneof the Commiffioners
[^^ff^^^f}'^^^^^^ ^^

colleai"*' a xv. in this County. In -" 4 E. 2. he ^o.n\]f\. c m, ^ ^^^^^ p,.

r ' ?• '" ; '
'" TcVuS *etutt"i?>t^;r' 'hT . c.t-f^ ^-.-.f- .or.,,., i ,.«

».<',':i«
alfigncd - to levy and colleit the Saitoge '"^"'^ . _ .

i E it efchaeced • to the

1 5. he had a Charter lot a spercaiC to oe Kc^t j
^ ^^ ^^^ fY, T

he're at iRapton weekly upon the Turlday an a
'^^ -/^^^^.^.tj^h.^HeirsT ^hi'ch grant K.^.!.. ^^V"

yearly jrSXK to hft for ? dayes , t//^. the Even,

day and morrow after the yfj/}.r,;pf/^« of the blefled

Virgin.

Hulioigs Elq-, and his heirs ; which grant K. Arc

3. bv hi^ctters Pat. i dated 10 ^^g. i of his

rei^n , confirmed. Neuher can 1 fay any more gP«. H

to

iff, . rr T i'"^L- -
''

hamnf flpnr and Edw.EyioH his fon :
which

dead befoie the 44^- J-.I^fc .(Tue J^« h.s ton S/l uo^n the :;arria''e of ^-//. his fon with

and heir . and two daughters
,
.i.

J^^J^ff

'

T.'^^
'one of h StSs of H.gh Bcresford .

marry ed to mil. IVhite, and >. to Joh. de Sh.k: fr.ce ""
^J

^l^e
^^ '^ ^

f . ^ ^^^^ ,j^.

b.r/h, as the defcent (beweth : But that '^}' M''
^^f^J^^^^V,,^^^

Mannour of iSaptOtl divolved to the Shukboroughs ted 20 J.'»/',
1
1 J^^; ^ntaucu

^yrcafon.f.at marriage , though the laid J...
with divers remainders

or her de'cendants at length became heirs ,
or co

y T.ltvat.

crafl. Af-
(fnj.\ H.4

fMenf.
Pajch.

1 1 H. 4.

hf'rs to the family of Naptc, I make a queitton :

Fot in I H. 4. John N.ipton and £//*. his wife patt

111 UlVCl-> iviiifi'."-..—
1 /• -1 /

And o? Browns I find<, that the family of

^r^w-^ being poflbft of feveral parcels of land here, J«miiroww Deingpiiutiiui i^,^.— t- - ----- - , - o;

that came in time to have the reputation of a f^^^^\

rot in I n.^.j<'--"^'T"' "~"r.n' a ' a' \A^nr^r.^^r at lenoth bv Jo^»e the daughter of

f it to Ric. Cosford and R'C.Geydc» Priells; and ^Mannour ,
at Jen„tn oy .7^ , ^ ._ ' burgh q

,nx2H.4.^./^chetonof^/.r.5.r.«^^ ,J„^^ ^^,^^ ,,„ ,„a iieir:

and ^^^^J h:s wife ,
kvyed a Fine / hereof

"li"'. . . w ,jJ,^^ ^ his Deed dated 10 Martii

,

my. Sh.kburgh and -hers and to the heir of ''^^^^^^'^^^^^^
.herein unto Ric.mUys

tRot. in

ScH. fines

Ktm.R.

the faid IV. Shut^hurgh , with warranty agamft

Vimfelf and his heirs. Which mil. Shnklwrgh, of

&^aUbnrgl) ^for k- he is termed; wasccrtihcd 'to

be Urcl thereof in 10 H. 6. from whom it is by

inherits nee c-me to Sir Ric.Shukhurgh ,
now of

fehllfebarg^ K-. the prclent owner thereof.

And from on heir female to a yo»"2er bnrch

of thefe 'K^pto>,s , are the Fcld^r^gs of i^etenftam

likewife defcendcd , as not onely by certain old

utxautoz. qiiartcrings in their Arras, but by the Pcdegree on

fcnesVJW.
^^ |^ pace, appcareth ; throu.gh whole right they

'""•^"'-
heretoforeVfi-^'^'^l^e Mannour of (J^fffCrtOlt n:

Ccw ILCfC.outof whicha Rcntis fliU paid to them.

It rhou d feem that thofe lands which r«;<;/3(/.

de iV.irwrckhcU here in the Conq. reign ,
conti-

nued for fomc time to his poftenty ;
form 52 H.

3. Thor>! de Arder», lineal heir to Turchill
,
was

w rfc. f 1. certified » to hold th? x. part of a Kts. fee in this

H.3- place of the E. of OTartuffk. In 20 H.?. I find

x'Tclia de X that RoL de . ^';""" held half a Kts. fee here ot

NeViU. .he Prior of CO^Mltre ; and in J 9E. 2. 'K^ph

jt[c.9-^' Bafer ** feapCOtC the v. part ,
'V-nn on that fide

of jpl.ipton fn iently called ^ j^apton-Pofcfcfjfor

which 1" 44 E- ?• Ric.de Campion and his te-

ninf; did " anl'wer : but in whom thefe are now

,

or ro fhew any thing more of them.is pafl my skill.

Befides this Mannour, whereof I have already

fpoke, there are two other within the precinfts of

I-

4.

a Cartii!.

trarw'ici

Com.f.1%7.

b.

24H. 7. paff all his right therein unto Ric.Willyi

and his heirs; from whom defcendcd Gf(>r_^fW//-

lys late of Ifennt-ComptOll Gent, who in \6Car.

aliened the greatefl part, if rot all of them, to Rtc.

Shukhurgh E:q; (but nov» Kt.) the prefcnt owner

thereof.
, „ , n

The Church (dedicated to S. UttreKce) was in

at7 1291, 1 9 E.I- vaked' at xxv marks, the

perpetual patronage whereof Sir phn de Pnlteny I Mii*

Kr obtained • procurin? Ric. de Nafton , Redor Seu.

of 'the Church of ^bettOtl in Com. ^OJtljamp.

ijE 5 .0 leleafe" unto him all bis title therein :

and [hereupon the fame year had licenfe »of the w ClMf.

K. to hef^ow it on the Church of S. hAitrence in
^^'J^^

CantJlCtopb-Crcct iLOnWn , by him the faid Sir ^" ^j
lohn then newly foiinded. But before it was ap- \'
propriat thereto as he \x\x.tx\AtA, John SirMford. ^jj„,

Archb. of Cant, got it • , with intent to annex it

to the Chapel of S. Thom^ the Martyr , then alio

newly by him founded at &tratfO)0 {ttper mtXi in

this County : Howbeit this purpofe of the Archb.

was not effe^ed ; f'^r it appears , that Kob. de

Stretford, Bifbop of CWt!)CttCt ( brother and heir

to the Archbifhop of dmtZlbVXV) granted it ^^
CO mil. de Sharefhtdl and others, in 35 E. J. who

^^yj^^

bv the K. Letters Pat. dated 4 Dec. the fame year
, ,</««

had licenlc 1 to beftow it on the Monks ofCOmbe; rJArik

which they did noc accordingly do : but in 37 E- 3. *-
**"•

paUea
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pafTed 'it to Ric. Earl of atonDcU , and his heirs,

>• • •whereby at length it came to the laid Coll.Church

of S, L.tHrence-Pultney , and was incorporate

S» Re- f thereto by Pope Vrban the vi. the Vicaridge be-

fgifl, D. ing endowed in 1 1 R.2. by R>c, Scroojie Bifhop of

Cot}« and iLfcl^» which Vica ridge in 26 H. 8. was

valued * at ix /. xiiii.'. fcrantt. over and above

viii /, allowed for Procurations and Synodals.

Within the precinits of this parifh was there a

Chapel of S. L.tttrence , as appears by a Lcenfe
* in i5 R. 2. ovanted by the B. unto one John

Od'.ms of Jlapton> that he might have divine Icr-

vjce celebrated therein.

t,& Cap.

Lich.

I

» 'S pe-

nt S. A.

pr/.J-t.

ffc9.b.

Bi^.J'.

B V. f.

Patroni Ecclefix.

W//, de Peyto, hac

Incumbenccs &temp.Inft.

%Cal.

\S Dom

Tho. de Morhall

,

Jtifiii, 1358.

Id.

vice.

1). mll.de SharejhtiU

mil. Tho. de Lud^
low

, cJ- }Vili. Ba-

najltr, hac vice.

Ric. Comes Arundell Ric. de Tyjho , i 5 Cal. Ju
& Surr. mH, 1367

Joh. RejKald Cao.

Patroni Vicaris.

5J.«.

Magr. & Cap. Qol-

legii S. Laur
Ptiltney.

J.*.

3>P.

a.

'f.& Edw. N'appergen,

43.*.

D.Eliz,. 'Regina.

ton

.F.

Jacobm %ex.

in-

'Joh. me-?'/eU Pbr.% Maii,

1388.
Joh. Almonbury Cap. nit.

Jfimi, 1428.
He»r. Fillers Pbr, 2 Sept.

Will. Watttii Tbr. 1 8 Sept

.

Rog.(^rtfpe Cap. lo Jan.

1452.
Jnh. Scolej Cap. 1 7 Junii,

Joh.f-y^lkj Tbr. 28 Apr.

1556.
Joh. Bell Cler. 24 Nov.

Tho.Hificoci^Cler. 2 j J<««.

1572.
Tho. Fof't Cler. 3 03.

1604.
Hff»r. TaylerCler. zzjun.

160S.
^Joh. Bowyer Cler. 3 Maii,

i6ig.

Arms in the Church windows.

Saile a Cheveron betwixt 3 mullets^

-^'X- (quartering "I^rf/jfo^ and ^«-?Shukburgh.
wff/.) y

Or, upon afejfe az,Hre 3 Efcalops Arg. Napton.
Cules 5 ^<j«d[/ couped Argent. Dyflart.

m

Somham»

FOI'owing this little ftream , I come next to

&Ottt!)ani, fituate on the North fide thereof.

This , wirh a great part of ILOObjofee and KOO-
*:ot- bctrne, was given by K. Ethelred (about 80 years

ftcL«.
^^^'^^^ t*^^ Norma nConqueft) unto Earl Leaf-

»,8,)' ^y' y as by his Deed*, where the metes and
7. . bound* in the Saxon language are fet forth, may

^v. 19. appear; and by Earl Liro/rtj^, fon to the faid Leof-
.S|«.3. wjr«f, beftowed ^ on the Monks of COtenftC upon
*'/>«. bis foundation of thatMonaftery in an. 1047,

( I Edw. Conf. ) By the Conq. Survey ^ I find
,

that it contained 4 hydes, having 2 Mils rated at
iiiii', and woods of one mile in length, and half a
mile in breadth , which were in the K. hands at
that time ; but where thoie woods Rood, is hard
to find out, for now there is fcarce a tree left. In
that Record « it is written fettttjam , the t being
miftaken, as isuiual, fort, which name ( doubt-
lefs ) it had , by rcai!on of its Southern fite from
lomc former plantation , the word ftant, with our
anceftors hgnifyingthe fame with habitat io.

To the M nks of CotlcntrC it continued even
tiUthedifli.lutionof that Mor.artery , and had a
weekly ^ZXtait on the Wednefday , firft granced
* thereto in 1 1 H. 5. with a ^FaftC yearly to laft hcm.u.
for 8 dayes , beginning on the day cf S. Leode(ra- H 3. w. j x.

r/«f the Martyr, (which falls out 2 Off.) But
thele daycs for the S^ercatc andlFafre being not
f und lo fit for chis place , in 23 H. 3. they were
by a new Charter 'altered, viz.. the i^ercate to ccm.sj,
theMnday, and the |rafrc to S. 6'*or£f his day . "•^f-^-
and 7 dayes after.

mcidu!a.

Divers priviledges had the (aid Monks here , as
well as in other their lands, which I fhall forbear
now to mention, in regard that I have in COt>. ta-
ken notice of them at large. But upon the ddolu-
tion of that Religious Houte , this Mannour was
in 34 H. 8. granted * to Sir Edm. Km^hUy Kt. '^P"'. 34.

and his heirs, r$ Apr. 54 H. 8. whereof he dyed "-^-fi.
leized l 2 Sep-, following , leaving Joan^ the wife
of John Kmsford Sergeant at Armes , Sftfama
Knightly, A>.>ie ihtvvxitoi George Throomorton
Ei'q; tJMary the wife oi Bartholonieyv H»Jfey,in(i
Frances Knightly, his Cofins 'and next heirs, viz. e Ffc. 34
daughters and heires to Richard Knightly late of ^-8.

Vptontn Com. Northampi. Efq; brother and heir
to the laid Sir Edmund: By which means it came
to be divided into 5 parts , whereof one was fold
/by J.imes 'Dufeild and Frances his wife (one of fF. Uvat
the faid coheirs ) in 3 E. 6. to mil. Efi and T- 'Trin. 3.

others. £. 6.

To trace down the fuccelTion of the reft , would
be a work both intricate and troublefome; there-
fore all that I will here further obferve touching
thele parcels , is , that tAm^e the wife to G?orge
r/)rojf»*«r?oa before mentioned, afterwards of Tho.
Porter o{ <£tpn80n in this County, and laftly

oUVtll. Cecill E "q;dyed i i 2 Junii
^ 7 Eltz.. feized g Efc

of the 4 part of this Mannour, leaving Fnlke Por- Eli-^.

ter, her Ion and heir , i f vesrs of age. And that
Clem. Throgmorton 0/ ^^affIcp Efq; was found * to fc Bfc. \f,
dye feized of a 5 part in 1 6 Lli^. Job his ton and £^i^.'

heir being then 28 years of a?p.

In 21 R. 1. the Prior of CotJCttftC was pre-
'ented • for not repairing a Bridge upon the River « PUc.cb-

3ICl^0ne, Ivins ^n chis parifh, and on the road-way ^'""^- ^•

betwixt feoatftatltand «artDfck; but it being ^'[^^'
*^'

proved that the faid Bridge was originally made
out of the devotion of tome well minded people
for the benefir nf raffengers

; and that one John
Baylifof ^Otlt^ni) and divers other charitable

perlons , had rep ired the fame, of their voluntary
difpnlitions, the Prior was difcharged.

The Monks of CotClltrC being Lords of this

Mannour, were alfo Patrons of the Church, out of
whichby an Agreement ^ betwixt the B. of this k^^pfi.de

Diocefs, and the faid Monks , in 32 H. 3. there
Camfca, /.

was alTtgned xxx marks yearly to be paid to the

Cathedral of iLfc!)fCflD*^or ever, at the Feafts of

S. yl/«f/j. and £^/?fr by even portions , in lieu of

the like lum of xxx marks, which the faid Monks
Ff had

g Efc- 7.

^i.a.b.
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hac vice , rattotte

concejf. Pr. & Q.
de Co-vemre,

Clem. Throl^riorton

had ufcd to pay out of the Church of S. Mich, in Clem. Throkmorton ,

CoDcntre yearly, as in ray dilcourle touching the
j

& Sottl. Litton

lame I nave more fully ftiewcd.

/«<««, 1291. 19 E. I. this Church (dedicated

/ «S i« to S. James ,) was valued ' at x marks , over and

Scac. above the faid Penfion of xxx marks , then paid

yearly out of it to the Dean and Chapter of iL<C^.

•which annuity of xxx marks in 11 R. 2. was lei-

m Efc. II, zed " into thcK. hands, in regard it appeared, that

%,i.n.6i.
ji^g j^id £)ean and Chapter had purchaied the

fame from the M^nksof COljetltre without licenfe

from tlie Crown. But in 30 H. 6. the Prior and

D.Joh. Boole Cler. i^Nov. ib.f.^i.

- Oliverut Clerhs , 7 Nov, Smff,

ar. & mll.Cjent,\ I J 54.
*•/•*

SN:c:rati'one ut fnpra

mil. Gent gt»,

-vice, ratione ut

[upra

Tomfon Cler. 22 Apr. '''•/•*

hac Btirthol. Greene art. OWr. Ib.f.^,

15? ty4pr. 1566.

wRif.F.Jo

H.6. m.i.

Covent of COtJClltrC had licenfe » from the K. to, Edyv. Littleton de

)SBo.f.

PiUaton-hall ]Hn.

tn Com. Staff, mi-

les, ex conceff. Do-
rothea Throgmor-
tonvid. &Clem.
Tkrogmorton mtl.

Franc . HolliokCler. 2%Fth, Ove.i.u

1 604. bmdt
appvopriat ic to theufe of their Monaftcry ; where-

upon it voasaccordingly cffefted by W'///. -few/jf
,

then B. of ColJ. and iiUlf. his Inftrument • for

that purpofc bearing date 1 5 Julii the fame year

,

rcfervint' an yearly Penfion of li s. to himlelt and

his Uicc^ffois, andxxii. to the Arch-deacon of

Cotientire, to be paid on the Feaft-day of S. Micb.

the Arch-Angel for ever: at which time there

was a Vicar endowed p with xii mzxks per an».

and a convenient habitation. Howbcic this Appro-
'

priation did not long hold good , as it leems ; for QifarterhOr amawh gules. HaftingsE.o/JScOlbl.

in 26 H. 8. there was no Vicaridge here , but the ^^''Vn of e.ylrg.und az.ure, )

IMS pe- thenR;i^or ccrtifiedi, that the Parfonagc was »""/•' a» ttrle of martletj^Viknce
>les'i.^.eq. ^,or:hxxi/ xvii -f. \\\\ d. per ann. over and above g»lef.

the I'. Mini P nfionoi -al. paid to the Cathedral of

3L<C^Cc(lD,and viii s. for Procurattons and Synodals.

In the Weft window of the North He
arc thefc Arms, viz,.

OHi-.'.^i.a.

Patroni Ecclefiac. Incumb.Si temp.Inft.

Jb.f.yJf.

Ib.f.iS.a.

Ib.f.y^.b.

Nonhb.f.

24. b.

Jb.f.io.b.

Ib.f.iO't.

Strctt.f.ti,

b.

Ib.f.i9.b.

3.b.

Prior & CoHV

Covemre,

'(jilb.de Hnmelhamfle Sub-

diac.Non. Apr. 1296.
Rob. de Logoovere mid.

C-'l.Nov. 1505
Thorn, de Langion Pbr, 5.

Cal. Dec. 1313.
Joh.de Sch:ihcn Pbr. 19,

Cal.Feb, i 319.

Jlhcm. de f.Mt.rfioK Pbr* 4.
Id, tyfpr. I 331.

Joh.de fVemebrrfrg /^Nov.

M37-
W:ll, de (^harweltoH Pbr.

1 1 Cfl. Jim. 1^55.

Stockton,

NOrtheaft from ^Odtbam lyes fetOtfefOW, ta-

king its name trom vhe word&tofee, which

fignificth a placeof habuation : but thereof do I

find no mention in the Conq. Survey, That it was

therefore a member of iLOI1g*3iC&fntOn, and then

involved therewith > if we confider thefc circum-

ftaiices, there can be no doubt; firft , that ILOng-

3|cMntQn, wbereunto itadjoyneth, is certified in

'Domejaay-book^ to contain fo large a number of

hydes, as there I (hall fhcw ; and next , that it

was held ' of the Lords of 3]ct)(nton; by which

I

conlequcntjy may be inferred , that tome one of

them puli it away , referving iuch fevvices to him-

I
felf and his heirs as were ufual in thofc elder times

Joh, de Bi'icford, 2 Id.Dec. to be performed. And though I have not feen any

1378.
Thotf- . de Pbr.

Bitll.f.i.b.

Hf>w.
f.

II. «•

Ib.f.i^.a.

Bmvl.f.

Stret:'.& P,

pub.

Ib.f.ii.i.

Baddeby

J'llit, 1382,
i^ill, UMimrorth Pbr. 4.

I Sept. 1398.
Mr. Will. Cljme vi-

car.eccl. S. Mich. Rob. Sturdy 10 Sept.i/^i'j.

Coven, hac vice.

mil. Sugge 'Pbr. 24 Jumt,

1423.
D. Joh. HallPbr. i a Xpv.

d(^ 1430Prior ^ Conv,

Coventrt.

Joh.Oliver legumDr.
hac vice , ratione

concejf. Pr. & (f.
de Cov.

Sdmpf. f. Edtv. 6. Rex Angl.

' %nb.%oivthall legum Dr.

1 2 'h{ov. 1 540.

Mr. Henr. Turbott legum

. Dr.%Apr.\%-!,%.

Mr. Will. Lefon legum Dr.

20 Jitlii, I 541.

Joh. Boole Cler.

cxprcis Rtcoid plainly to difcover the like grant

5. thereof; yet when I confider , that the family of

Lin;e[y were owners of 31ct)^ntOn foon after the

Conqiieft and that JfctUer de Sumervile , who li-

ved inH. 2. time, took to wife Cecelia de Limeft ,

it will be nogreat raflinefs to conclude, that the

fame Walter had ii with her inFrank- marriage, flic

being a dai>gl>!fr "f that Houfc.To whofe pollcrity

it continued c li E. 3. time ; and thcn.by a daugh-

ter and co- heir , came 10 Griffith f as thcdeicent

here drawn will fliew.

The pr'iic pal ieac of thtCe Somerviles , wasat

fMW^nomc /» Ca»:. fetaff. which, with Barton

(a.j 'yiiingdieretoyK /^f-",//. the Conq, gave /"unto /E*

Sii G'ultiej de Someiv-k, a Norman : from whom ^^j^-J

defcended the before Ipecified tValter, that wedded
^^^^

Cecelte de Lim-fi ; and from him ( the fif^h in ram
defcent ) John ( as the P'oVcree fheweth) who wj^w

qufftioned the Prior ol ^ertfojU for ' the advou- fPte

fon. f the Chuicl. here ar fetoUtonin 27H.3.dc- ^^'^«

Febr. ducing his right thereto fr-m Uoqer bisto wm Roger bis great
^^J-

grandfather : Unto wlmm the Prior pleaded, that

he was at the difpofal of the Abbot of S. Albans ,

and could not without him give anfwer thereto

;

Buc
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*. rwir.

£x ip-

ffs att-

Ug. pe-

nis

Thorn.

tD«m.
Leigh

de

Stout-

Uj.

( autog.

!j Fr.

:het-

eq.Aur,

»f.P. *.

. it'an.

Com,

deT.

Ptfch.

H.J.
Kot.i.

f. 8 E.

.18.

»/. y^.

',.m.9.

trfe.

Ex
Rot.

vet.

fines

Dam,
Will.

Ho-
ward
deUt-
wortb

ctfiro.

r. *5»

«.4^.

E/c.Jo.

E.J.

'•49.

But John replyed.thac the laid Prior.upon a former

iuit for this advoufon, impleaded him by a Writ of

Qu^re impeditfzs Prior of ^^eCtfOjD, without na-

ming the Abbot of S. aiban0 therein, and recover-

ed it : And further alledged , that the Priors of

iiSlnbam.SCftWlOUt^, and other Cels belonging ,

as thisof l^crtfdjti did, to S. aiban0,alwaiesufed

to plead in their own names
,

yet i'^ ^^ ^"^ '^i''

Abbot fhould have Summons to joyn v.'ith them

if he pleafed. What the fuccefs of this Iuit was

,

I have not teen; but it Icems the Prior thought

fit toftrengthen his tide ; for I find, that in 55.

H. 5. he procured the faid J^f?!! to levy a Fine

"thereof to the ufe of him and his lucceflors ; for

which, befides a C/. in money given him for fo

doing, he was made parraker of all their prayers

,

and other devout exercifes.

I

« F. Icf.u.

XV Tan.

« '
•

\ b \c
\
d

Waltcrus de Somer- Cecelia de Walt, de Philippus.
vile, II H.I. I Limefi. Limefi.

! f
Rog. de SomervilCj-Edelina filia Rob. Pincernr
a^H. X.

I

deEngleby, 18H. s.

Rog. de SomervilCj-Matilda defunft*

defunftus i Job. | 4 H. $•

I i

~

K"g. de Somcrvile,

infrazt. 4H. 3.1

b r.fc. 19.

c E'c. 50.

£.3. »-4?.

k
Job, de Somervile, defunftus

8 E.I.

I

Rob. de Somcrvikj-irab. una (iliarum & hxred.
miles, ob. 1 ^ E. I. | Rog. de Merlay.

n
I

Robcrtus

Rogerus
Adam
lohannes

Edmundus.

obierunt

fine pro-

le mafc.

Philippus de Somervile, miles,

ob. ij Jan. i8 H. j.j

I P
Joanna ux. Rhefi
ap Griffith mil.

3oE. 3.)

I ?
Eliz.ux.Ioh,

Scaftord.|

I

\ r [r
Rhefusap Griffith, Matilda ux. Edm.
3oE.3.( filii loh. Vernon,

j

»*E. 3.

Tho. Griffith

ar.^H.J.I

loh. Griffith ob»

« IE. 4.1
'

j w
Walt. Griffith miles,
ob. XI E. 4.1

nr
Walt. Griffith, xt, 8.

F. 9. ann. *i E. 4.

w. i.

Orig. Whether this Church was originally granted to

lof'Jt'
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^erffOJtt before mentioned, by Rol>.

Jifi.ii.
^ ^'»^'fi> Founder » of that Cell in H. i. time

;

|E. 4. or whether by Cecelta de Limeft, and Walter de So-

l».4j. mervile her husband (he having a more than ordi-

'^^Abl'
"*'^ '^''P'^'^ to thofe Monks for her anceftors fake)

:")_ j^" I cannot poficively affirm; but that it was fo given

'yt.
18

' by one of them, is not to be doubted. To this'^Mff

f.u.S?- fucceeded Sir Rob. de Somervile Kr. who in 1 8 E. 1

.

iK/.i- had a Charter x of iFree=toarren ( inter alia ) in
,-^*^ thishisMannourof&tObton. Which Sir iJ^^.left

|L ttviu. iffue divers Ions, whereof ^^iiw was^ one of the

9. loh. Knights for this Shire in the Pari, of 1E.3, But
1^ all dying illuelefs, Philip, the youngeft (a Kt.'ilike-

wife in 11 E. 3.) enjoyed the eltate ; and in
12 Sdw. 3. entailed * this Mannour upon the
heirs male of his body by Margaret then his

wife ; but for lack of liich ilTuc, on Refe apGrif.
fith, and loan his \«ife, for the life of the laid lou^-
and after her deceafc , on ThontM the ibn of the
laid Re^e, with divers remainders.

Which Sir •Tlnlip dyed * 23 Ian. 28 E. 3. lea-
ving iflue c /«<«« hij eldeft daughter, wife of Sir

Refe aj> ^r/^'^ ^C above mentioned , and Eliz,.

of lohn StajforJ. "-etwixt whom partition being

made, the inheritance of tnisj-ordiliip went with
loan, and fo came by defccnt to Sir George Grijf.th

Kt. who in 55 H.S.a'ienedit * to Sir wWr. Smyth d p. kvjt.

Kt. which Sir IKtlter fold « it to Nich. Purefey in T./nich.

1 E. 6. From whom defcended (jeorge Purefey of ^^ ^- 8.

S)japtOn />; Com. Leic. Efq; who in our memory ^ ^' '"^--zf.

palt it to lohn Cl.ipham , one of the fix Clerks in
^' ''"'''•

Chancery : which Iohf.\ dying without ifliie, left "
*

lohn Clapham late of MflWaU juxta COtClttrC
his heir.

The Church (dedicated to S. A<fichael) belonged
to the Priory of !^ertfOJ{»(as I have already fhew-
ed) and /»<?««. i 291. 19E. 1. was valued-'' zi f ms in

ix marks; but inS 26H. 8. at x /. vii/. over and Scacc.

above xxx s. allowed for Procurations and Syno- g MS pe-

dals. But what the faid Priory cf ^^CrtfOjO had ''e^S.A.

here in fetofefon, was after the diffolurion of that
'1- ""'''•

f-

Religious Houfe , together with the fite thereof,
^^''''

granted * in 29 H. 8. to Anthony Denny and his h Vat. 19.

heirs. H.S.f.x.

Patroni Ecclefia:. Incumb. & temp. Inftic.

TfabelU de Sumervill (JHagr. Ric. de Ljnton.
Tlominade Stolon. Anno i 249.

Tmr & Monachide^f'- ^ ^c'^^J',7'
'' '^'"'

Hertford.
^£l>^ de S. AlUy.

Je. de Odingfells mi-

les.

Prior dr Convetttfts de^

Hertford.

no Cleric.

Anno I 31 J.

Joh. de Wapingbury Anno

D. Will, de Brymmefgrave
Pbr» i/4nno I 3 1 5

.

Petrus de Hercle 14. Cal, tangt.
f.

Jtinit 131(5. 40. b'.

fVill.Sars accolituj <}.Nov. Ibf.y^.b,

1320.
Ric.de Meere Pbr. ^.Id. Strctt.f.^.

Nov. 1358. «.

Joh.Plftmbe Pbr.iS. Mar. sk. f. ix.fr.

139^.
Philippus Poltcn 6. Sept. ^,„,^ ,

_ MI4- 141.
t!''

Job. Bote Cap. 16. Nov. sitll f.e.x

1417.
"D. Ric. Bredrod Cap. 16. Heyw.f.
Axg. 1424. 13. rt.

Joh. Byrtley i. Apr.i^^^. Jb.f.^^.b.
Rtc.Rtcards Pbr. 21. Apr. ih c ,. l

1436.

I

Thorn. Hayward Cap. 20.
I. Apr. 1458.

D. Anth. Denney mi- JVilL Crooke Cap. 3. Mail
les. 1 545.

gerv.Laff'ellsdeCol- Nath. Baxter Cler. 14.
lingham in Cam. Aug.i^^o.
'^ott. ar.

Thorn. Davits gen. Them.LeverCler.26.Mar-
tii 1(528.

Borvl.f.

^6.b.

Sampf. f.

41. <•

Overton

bund. E.

Morton
bund, in-

cert.

F f * LoHg'
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i ^SVGeorge kxs CrolK-

\t'f V

J ,?omei-vTLr oi' -i- iSbmei-vnle avarfccrme, langfon. Ci. Griffim cjatirfrrtngiS<>n!erv»le .

Wkicknoin-c -5- ^omi-rviL! empJin^ "Oreffitk t- Moraiifort,

Long-Ichingtorit

His, containing the Hamlccs of llBaftOfe and
dtOnft^OjpC , had its name originally from

ihe River ^jt^^tlC on the banks whereof 'cis fituat.

In the Conquerors time , being poffcft by one (^rt-

y?<«<i, who had it of the fame Kings gift , it was by
the Survey.then made.ccrnficd to-contaia 24.hides,

and is there written ^CCIltOnC. At that time it had
a Church ; for there were then two Priefts ; as al-

fo cvvo Mills rued at vi s.smd, with woods of two
furlongs in length and one in breadth , ail bemg
valued at xx li. But when the King gave it to the

(siid CriJ}t»a,\t yielded xxxvi //.

' This, with the other lands belonging to the faid

Crifiinaamc to the family of Limfe, antient-

ly men oF great note , having their principall feat

atWultede^ whereof they were called Barons, as

when I come to &olfl^uU fhall be manifetled : but
whether thisCnftina marryed to Ra^h de Limefn,
an eminent man in the Conqucrourstime , having
fair p-idelTions in the Counties of j^Ojff. &tlff

^ertfojB, /^ojtljampf. i^ott. &emerfet, 2>et3on:

andOTarlnitb,! cannot affirm rhowbeit , that his

portenry enjoyed her lands , is fure enou2;h , flou-

lifli'ing in great honour till King J/h»'s time ,

that the male line extinguiHicd, and the Barony of

Lymfte ( for io it is called ) was divided • b?twixt

Hugh de Odinglells 2i Fleming,and D.ividd- Linde-

f'J * Scot, husbands to the coheirs of John de

Kpt.^.Hirtf. Limefy,zs the dcfcent here inkrted will Oic-.v.

But before I begin to fpeak of the family of

Oding[ells,^\\o had their fear here , I h:ivc a wcrd
or two to fay of the Lnneftcs , their ancerllors

;

which is , that from the before Ipccified R<iph dcT

ccnded ^<«/>/j,fjundcr ^of the Priory at !^Crtf0j8 in

H. I. time ; which %it-h gave ' i-'iercunco certain

lands lying in this Lordfhip. To wSom fucceeJed

• ys/Az/; his Ion and heir , who c;;ave " to. cbac Mj-
nartcry the Church of this 3|CbfntOn ; which giant

Gerard his fon , and J h» the Ion and heir of the

fame Gerard confirmed*.

But defcending to Odir}g{ells, I obferve , that

from the faid Hna^h, by B.ifilia ,fprung two very

eminent and worthy families ; of which the chief

refided here at 31CftfntOn, even till our fathers me-
mory ; and that the other, which had ^oU^alland
^SFlfoKc > continuing not many defcents, was by
heirs female tranfplanted into other (locks. In i j.

Joh. partition being ? made betwixt thole co-

heirs , the faid Hn^h and Baftlia paid a Fine ? of

500. marks to the King for livery of the moytie of

thole lands , by inheritance pertaining to her upon
the death of her brother John de Lime/! without

ifl'ue, lyian' in the Coun-ves of I^ertf0j0,£>)cf0j9,

©K0JC6ttff j^nff- a"<l WariP(Cfe:For fecuringthc

i fke. de

B. T. Trin.

»7H. ?

?{
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payment whereof, Hu^h and fVill. two of his fons

became bound/. VfhkhJohK deLimefi dyed '9 R.4.

I .Whereupon ^//r? his widow (daughter of Rob.de

Harecourt) mixiycd 'zofValleran E. of OTartofcfe.

This Hugh de Oding^ells was "^ a Knigh: , and

a man of great note in his time : for I finJ *, that

5 H. 7,. he attended the King in perfon to thin

X^Sptlm.

Sltjl'. ro-

:rt. fcu-

Jum Hau-
jerticum.

I Ex autog.

tenes tuncU

A,
1 1{pL P.

tfH.5.

t.l.ind.

nccdula.

'Rot. F.$t

i. i.m.4.

Ex au'.og.

mis D.v
'ap. Lich.

F. Uv.it.

v.Pjfch.

C Clau',

) I . w.

•'7.

Thc.de
'. Trin.ii

. I. Rot. 7.

:.i.».74.

t.l.W,J.

Pdt.7 E.

fiJ».iy.
teed.

f Ex autag,

enisD.O-
'«p. Lich,

.». II.

ri.dtT.

ficge of 15lt^ant«Cirtle in Com. Line, with confi-

derable forces , for which he had warrant to levy

E'.cuage upon all his tenants that held of him by

military fervice ; and dyed in 25 H. 3.whereupon

Gerard his fon had livery ' of all the lands in

3!c!^fngt0tt, andelfwhere, that were of the inhe-

heritance ofBaflUa his mother,and heldoftheK:ng
#'» Capite, then doing his homage , and giving fecu-

rity to the Shiriff ot this County for the payment

of his Relief;Z'/i..5o //.whereby it appears that his

eftatc was great, the Relicffor a Knights tee being

antiently \ but C s. which Gerard being * a Knight

in 25 H. 5. gave a Fine* of yo. mark^to be freed

from attendance upon the King into (^afCOfgn, to-

wards the payment whereof he had power to levy

Efcuage upon all the Knights fees held of him : And
in 48 H. 3. hadtummons' with many other great

men , to be at £D)kfO}0 in Midlent.lufficiently fur-

nifh'c with Hof fe and Armes,there to give the King

advicc,and aflift him againlt Lewelin P. ofOalCS
and his adherents , then in Rebellion ; but depar-

ted * this life in 50 H. 3. whereupon the cuflody

of his heir , ( then not of full age ) with his lands

held of the King in C^fite , were granted • to £1^-

TKund ( firnamcd ^roHckback.^ the K. fon.

It feemcs that the year next following, his faid

fon and heir, viz,. Hugh de OdiKgfells accompliHi't

his full age ; for he then did his homage and had

livery -'^ of his lands, which Hugh in « 16 E. 1.

WasaKnighr.and in 2i.purchafed*the other moi-

tyeof this Mannour from John de Pi>!k»ey , to

whom it delcendcd by inheritance from his great

grandmother , as the Pedeg'ce fhewcth.This John
de Piy.kt:ey , being a Knigh: was the next year fol-

lowing hang'd ' torfeiony, whereupon there grew
fuits ^ betw xt the fame Hugh de Odmgfel/s and
Reb, de Pinkney ,. fon and heir of the laid Ioh»

,

concerning the title to that Mannour here in

3Ci)(ngt0n,which belonged to him the faid IohK:huz

the King minding to aftbrd his grace and favour in

anelpcciall manner to the above mentioned Hugh,
who at that time was to be imployed' into <S5&t-

COfgn , commanded" the ShirifFto permit the faid

Hugh to have the preient poffiffion thereof ( for it

was leiled " into the Kings hands, by reafon of that

forfeiture) till the bufinefs was determined , giving

lecuricy to profccute his fuit touching the iame. 3y
the Inq.» taken afrcr the death of this Hugh, who
dyed 33 E. i. it was certified, that he held this

Mannour of the King /'» Capite , with the rc(t of his

lands in other places by the fervice of half a Baro-
ny, to find one focldicr in the Kings Army for xl.

days at his own proper cofl?.

To himlucceedcd John his fon and heir, 'then

28. years ofage. Which lohn . being one of th'^fe

that afTiiledche Earls of Hancaffcrand Martofcfe
in the murder of Piers de Guvefion , had the Kings
pardon * for that fail in 7E. 2. In 9 E. 2. he' was
a Knight, and dyed 10 E. 3, leavingiflue//c/^«his

Ion and heir then 24. years of age; whoin 25 E. 3.

being alfo a Knight.was for divers felonyes and fe-

ditionsthen outlawed , whereupon this Mannour
became feized' into the Kings hands.and extended.

This lohn wedded Amieia the daughter of Kogtr

, Corbet, with whom he had" in marriage the Man-
I
nour of JlSarlaQon iKCom. Staff, and dyed in ^ a?
E. 3. leaving lohn his fon and heir 1 6. years of a^e-
who in 3 I E. 5. gave a Fine x to the King of Cc!
marks for licenie to marry whom he pleafed.lo that
he coHtinued in his due allegiance ; at which tim;
he did his homage , and had liveryJ of his lands.

This lalt meniioned lohn was a Knight in 3 2 E.3.
a: which time he had the Kings pardon ^for brea-

k !ig the houfe of H^ litant deSh.tre(h:!/l3.t iBXtOtl'
CBOOe , and robbing him of plate and Jewells to

the value ot C //. with certain gold in Florens, and
other ready money. Bat after this he became of
goodcreditjforinji E. 5. as alfo in i.and 3R.2.
was he joyned in Comir.ifs-. * with Thorn, de Beau-
chan,p^ Chen Earl of CSariDftfe , and other perfons
of the belt rank,for arraying ofmen in this County;
and in4R.2. dyed * civingyc^whis Ion and heir

XV. years of age , who in 9 R. 2. did his homage
and "had livery ' i.fiiis lands.

Which John was likcwife a Kt. and ' dyed in
5

H. /^.Edw. his fon and heir being then in minority;
whoin 3 H.y.accomplilht* his full age,and /being
a Kniglit in 6H. 5. was much honoured by that re-

nowned King with fcverall imployments of note

;

as alfo "by KingH. 6. in the beginning of his rei^n.

For in the fame fixe year of King.H. y. I find him a
CommifiTioner i in this Shire for arraying of men

;

and the next year following , one of chofe [tkSt
men in this County , that bearing ancient Armes
was lummoned* to attend the King in peribn for

defence of the Realm. In 9H. 5. 2. and 5 H.6. he
was in ' CommilTionfor the Peace in this C-^uncy

;

and departing^ this li'-'e in 6 E. 4. left iflue' by
Margaret daughter to /Jj« Ccj^r/.vof J15urp-^fft-

Icp /» Ctfw*. 313CDf. Gerard his fon and heir jy.
years of age -, Of vi.'hom I find no other thine me-
morable than that by his Teffament "beanno date
iy^KKo 1493. (8 H. 7.) he bequeathed h'S body to

to be buried before the high Altar in the Chancell
of the holy Trinity here a: JcJ^ftl^Oll , and willed,

that Margaret his wife fhould for the health of his

fcul give iv//. to a Frier , or Priell to fing a Tren-
t.tll of S. Gsurge , there , for the fpace of one year
next enfulng his deceafe.

Whole ion and heir, Sdiv.ird, accomplifhing his

full age in 9H. 7. had then livery "of his lands
;

and being a Ju'rtice ofPeace in this Ccunty • from

17 H. 7. till his death; asalfiin 8 H. 8. Eichea-

torfforthe Countyes of OTarUjfCft and ILCtCCttcr,

mar^yed f Anne the daughter of /^»c/:>4ii l^er^ey of

Cotnpton efquire , by whom he had iflue Edmund
his Ion and heir; which Edmund dyed' feized of this

Mannour 2 Sept. y. ^ 6. Ph. & M. leaving lohn

his Ion and heir 30 years ofage x who , about the

beginning of Q. EUz.. tim.e , betaking himfeif to

extravagant courfes,put a period to this ancient and
long flourifhing family , and dyed in a miferable

condition : For , having fi'ftmortgioed this Lord-

fhip to Sir /ohn Throgmorton
, (as I have credibly

heard,) who paft * his title therein to Robert Earl

ofILcfccttcr , he became fo poor , that had not one
Harswood , formerly his Tenant , taken him into

his houfe out of pitcy , he had dyed in che rtreet.

Which Earl , by his laft Will and Teftamenc give

theinhericance thereof .after che deceafe of his La-

dy, unto Sir Robert DudleyKn^ght his bif? fm ( as

he there calls him) of whom in fiClrtltDOJt^ I have

further fpoke.

Having thus traced down the fuccelTion of the

Mannour , I mull not pafs by fomc other thi.'g.,

F f 3 which

« Pat. dt

iifd. anil, in

doffo.

bEfcA-K.
i.n. 18.
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Z30 THE ANTIQUITIES OF
which are obfervablt concerning this townjwhcre-

ot the firit and moft ancient is, that it was the birth-

fH'ifi.MS- place/of S. Wolfian,x.\\z reverend Biftiop of
Rous,

• M.Pnr'if.

tcfter>who'.'e father Eatft.inui and his mother Ulge-

VA , being much devoted to the fcrvicc of God , to-

warJs the later end of their days took upon them

the habit of Religion , voluntarily levering each

from other ; which example incited the faid IVolftan

to the like courfeof life : vyhcrcupon , having his

cducaiion in the Abby of JSetCrburglj.he was fhorn

a M Jiik.at length, in the Monatlery at Mojceftet

( in which his father had fpent his later days in

Gods fctvice ) by Brithegus the venerable Bifliop

of chat place, and afterwards became Bifhop * upon

the tranflation oi Aldridas to the lee of |90jb,w~.

Anfio jc6o. (18 ^^iv.Conf.) where he continued

till his death, /^. lo, Jf^i/L Ruf.

patronage of the whole from John de Odtngfells

Which Hnghm i E. 3. dyed-^feifcd thereof, lea- fEfc. i. £.

ving John his fon and heir 28. years of age ; who , ?• »• 7*. >

the next year following palt « it to Sir yytlUam de „ p^(_ ,1 i

Clinton Knight. Which yyilliam in 6 E. 3.* gave E. 3. p.'i,

it with 8. mefs. fix yard land , and xx x. Rent , in ">• ?•

this town, to John L-^r.ye Warden of the Chantry '' £* ''«-

at jpapftofee ,and his fucceffors , for the health of ''\'^^r'''^'

his foul , and the fouls of hisanceftors and fuccef-

fors. But it was not long after, that the faid Sir

iVilliam having begun the foundation of a Priory

for Canons- Regular of St. Augnflhes order at the

fame place , annexed that Chantry, with the ap-

purtenances thereunto : whereupon the advoufonof

this ChurchjWith the reftof thofe lands in ^^b^nS'
ton were appropriated' to the ufe of the laid Ca-
nons by R. NorthbHrgh Birtiop of CoDentre and

This. Eatfianftf ( or rather ytMp)"canur ) had ilfcl^fietO i i.Cal. C^^artii ^yinno 1 386. (10. E,

Wit^wn. m
bM. Cot-
ton, (fiib

tgiik. li-

btrii A.

the grant of his habitation, here,from Ojwald Arch

bidiop of |0Ojb (who was alio Bifliop of MOJCe-
ftCV , and afterward canonized for a Saint

; )

the fubftance of whofe Charter r I fhall here recite,

whereby it will appear, that at Icngch it was to re-

turn again to the Church of JISUojceffCT,

-f Keg»ante imperjietiiufn Domino noflro Jefii

Chrtfio , ci{\us incarnationis humana. anni latercu-

^i-)I'19-^' 1° DCCCCXCf. <'^oOfwa1dus Archisp. cum licen-

tia tllius familiit qud Jlta in Wc05ejmacea)'"ope,

unam viA,. man^am ubi rHricola Ic^nan'Jun di»

eant /i- Ip |"c;ano fideli meo homini tradendo conce-

de , fibi dies [hos ferfraendnm, dr p^fi [e dnobus ha-

redibiis tradcKdum concejjl • quibus defmiilis Ee-

clefsa T)ci in Weo-^epnaceapTpe reflitnatar ,

&c.
My next obfervation is.that it was anciently one

of the chief towns in this Shire ; firft, in regard of

the large number of hides it contained, as appears

by the Conquerours Survey ; and next for that

it was ranked » amongfl thofe few, which in 1 5 H.

2. were put under the title De auxilio F'tllarnm &
Burq^orum ad maritandam filiam Regis, whcrunto

the Inhabitants hereof payd C s. A.id laftly » that

on Sate. ix. 7"^" -^'"*<' ^575- 17 £/'^. the before

fpccified Earl ofS^efCCttCf gave the Queen a glo

Nonht

Pat.io

xo.

3.) anda Vicaridge foon after endowed , which in

i6 H. 8. was valued ''at vii /'. xviii d. over and a-

bove 18^. allowed for Procurations and Synodalls.
ifc Af y. pji

But the faid Reflory , after the diflblution of that "esS, A.

Religious houfe, with the lands before fpecified
'"'?• ""'''^

coming to the Crown , was , with the iite of that
^^* "'

Monaftery, See. paft f unto the D. of ^uff. as al- f Pat. ja
lofrom him to7><»p;,and from the coheirs of 7><«pj H.8.p.4.

to Atithony Ladford and Thomas Fifher •• which
Anthony and 'Thomoi in 25 Eliz., aliened* the *r.lev»t.

faid lands by the name of a Mannourj with two xv.pafck.

parts of the Tithes of Corn and Hay &c. to Robert *^ ^''^*

Dudley then Earl of %titzVttt : fince which time

they have attended the poUeirion of that Lordfhip

fo fold by Odingfells as hath been laid.

u Rst.P.if

H. ».

rr Kx ced.

ciii tit. The
Princely

plpafures

of Kcnilw.

CafJe.

X Tcjia. de

Ncvill.

here , in her paffage towards

erc6ling a Tent of cxtraordi-

nous entertainment

fcenUtDojfb-Caaie
^

nary largeneis for chat purpofe , the Pins beloiig

ing whereto amounted to fcven Cart-load , by

which the magnificence thereof may be gueft at.

Butbcfides the family of Odingfells , there were

ethers that had good elfatcs in this town : for in

20 H. 3. Robert de Colingham held * here half a

Knights fee ; yf^ilUam le Sitiz. , the 4th. part , and

NicholM le Breton a fourth ; of which lalt I fhall

fiy fomcthingin llBafCOfe where they refided ; but

of the other two I am not yet able to difcover any

more.

Of the Church (dedicated to the holy Trinity )

the moytie, anciently belonging to the Monks of

]mh'T>!& t^CttfOjD, was given ^ unto them by 1>avidde

CapX'ci). Lyndefei , and confirmed 5^ by Gerard his brother

and heir ; The benefit which they received there

by being « two parts of the Tyth-corn throughout

all the demefn-lands of this town ; But the other

moycie was granted* by the faid David to W/i. de

0^«»^/<?/.f;which mil. paft « it unro Gerardh\s bro-

ther.In An.i2pi.ig E.i.itwas^ valuedatxxxiii.

matks;yet how or when the faid moytie was gran-

ted from the Monks of ^CrtfOjD to Odingfells I

know not , but do find, thac in i 3 E. 2. Hugh de

Meryngton of (!tot)0tttrcpuichafcd»the perpetuall

Patroni Ecclefia;, Incumb. & temp. Inftit.

Hiigt de Odingjels

miles.

D. mil. de Clinton

miles.

Prior & Conv. de

Mitxfloke.

Patroni Vicariar.

V. Job. de Odingfelt Cter.

An. 1288,
Rob. de JVyke Pbr. 4. Cat.

Nov. 1329.
Rob. de Aiaxfioke Cap. 1 1

,

^al. T<{ov. 1336.

Ex xuttg.

penis D.i

Ctp.Liehf.

Uonltb.f,

il.it.

Prior ^ Conv.

Maxfioke,

Adam de fVythibroke P^r. Jb.f. j i, i

Cal. Mail 1337.
RfC. de Bradwell Cap. 8. lb.f.^%.b,

Cal. Aug. I 349.
Adam de CoUJhuU Pbr, Strett.f.€Ji

.... 1559.

J
Tijc. de Caldecote $, Id. ib.f.nj

Thorn. Najfjngton Cap. 2 2. Burgh.fi

to, a.

He)W.f.li

Ib.f.itJi,

Sept. 1407.
Ric. InderayCap. 28. Peb.

1422. r'

] Job. D ... .get 17. Aftg.

\- 1423.
D. Epifc. per lapjum. iVill. Sylk^decret. Dr.Tbr. ib.f.i^A,

2. Aug. 1427.
CD. Ric. fVhitelombt 8. lb. xi.

Marta 1428.

Joh. Nobull Pbr. 8. Jftnii tb.f.i7.ft

Prior & Conv, de ^ 1439-
{Maxfioke. \ Thorn. SmythCap,i6.Dec. si.f,i6,

1529.

,
D. Thorn. Hopkyns Pbr.p. jb.f.iSM

k. Matt 1 5 31.

Rich. Partue ar. ac Thorn. Odtngftls,2$.Mar* St»>pf.&.

Cath. Dttcijfa Sujf. tit 1 569. *-/-43 >•
j

ux. ejHf.
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pacioai Vicaria:. Incumb. & temp. laftit.

p, Re^in4 Eliz,. Georgint Soden tj. Jan,

1569.

Overton T-^*"*. -^""'^ C'/fr/f. Math. Githert CUr, 28.

imu^t* f'^ coHcejf. Letki* Apr. 1606.
Comitiff* Ltie.

Patroni Vicariz.

Rtb. Comes L$te,

Incumb. & temp. Inftit.

Raphael! Pearce in art.

Mgr. x8. Se^t, i^zg. Montn
bundmcert.

r' ]

In. tke Ij^l window- of ttw ChanceU.

Xott£( - Ickxnfilbii.

Xna.\5*on:tli. wuulov

I Ocluii;l.-JU If Oilmwc-U of miKJl,

4- '] . . lO"" Grpv of Uomci-ipua
y i OtUn^lelLr \ rr cUntoii ofJljjcltoUe-
<^

I tS lairv iiTcUffi-lonlr

^ «„.A..—
J,, a>i-iK-r«l

:il Oam^i^Hr of xdunslou

H
r2l i.lDiJ'-V

Upon a Marble Graveftone this Infcription

in a plate of brats.

©f »owr c^atfte pja? fo> fte Cbntt of (COtonta

ffiamgfcU late 0" toiiS'31ct)tngtofi m tje C .:i.i??

of iil< tDicfetfcimccecntlCinarKlIi^ttto K.nj
ipcnrvtiieCconitduinoDHD
fnttie;eatotoucito;B $9. iD- Wt.

^afcote.

ot.r.7.

I.

if S, A.
Mr.

•'|r.i.».

THIS Hamlet yN3,s originally a member of

JlOng-JC&fntOtl
;
yec I luve no: mcc jvuh any'

mention v)t .c oi 7 R. i. and then do I find '.that

Robert Brtton had lands here : hue afterwards , in

King John's time , that D^Wthe ion of David de

Lrnde'ei, (whoerigh: here came by ElUnore his

mother "ne of the coheirs co John de Limeft

as in 3f^ftigtJ)n I have (hewed ) did con-

firm to Ac oius Rnton "iH '>i< heirs eight yard

land lying b.ere and in ^t^'ntOrt , to hold by the

4. part ofa K lights fee; w.icii ands Ksz''^ ^^*-

ton father of the lai:h N'cholai formerly held. After

this vtz,. in 21 E. i. Sir John Ptnkfiey Knight

,

hsvi'ig g .1 ired imt-> S r 'I'^^h de Odinv[ells all his

interert in ILong JC^^WtOn.g' ve notice " to iVdliaw

le Bretei, that for die future he fhiuld perform

thofe fervices to the faid Sir Hugh and his heirs.as

were due by the fame kP'iUiam to the above named
Sir John Ptnkney, Which IVtlliam vvas fon to the

before recited T^Ucbolts , as I guefs , but what I

have (ccn worth note in relation to him or his del-

ccndan:?, I have already mentioned in ^OlSotl

:

for in 7 E. 2. G/tv le BretoutiSon. " to the faid "^ .'/.

fold • all his lands here , to Teter de Lymefi and

Alice his wife , and the heiis of the faid Peter :

which laadsin 18 E.i.efchaeted^ to the Crown by
reafon that he was in the rebellion of Thomas Earl

of JLancatteC (as in arlep I have fully manifefted.)

Fiie nexc p'tfleflor thereof ( of whom I have

fouid any mention) -MisSn John Rochford Kt.who
by his deed 'dated 8 Oi7^.4 H.4.paft icuntoTT'ow^i

^fj^v^Y/jwhich Thomas enjoy'd it /in 2 H. 5.But in

pH.^./o/'^.^orfowaPrielt conveyed 'it to /oh.Lee
of OTattDftb, Thomas tVyrth, and Richard Smyth,

who were but Truftees.it-fhould fccm : For 6. Sept*

8 H. 6. the fame Ijhn Lee did pafs " to Thomas
^Molcfey and his heirs his whole righ: therein ; un-
to whom alfo T. iVyrth releafcd"" his intereft ; fo

tliac in 10 H. 6. the laid T. rJMolefiey , who then

wrote himlelf of £|^ObbuQ)nU in this County, was
certified « to be L vrd thereof. Which Thcmas by
his deed J of feoffment, bearing hate on the day of

S. Nicholas 30 H. 6. granted it ro fVill^im Lyle

and ThontAi M.^iot , in truft for the ufe of the

town of WalCdall : but it io fell out , that the In-

habitants,beingk"p: from the profits thereo^n the

beginning of H. 8. cime,byyoA« Lyle fon o{ (Vill.

Lyle the furviving feoffee , who denycd any fuch

trull^, pretending it to be his own inheritance.came

CO ^OjC()all and drove away Mr. Lyle's Cattcll ; of

which unjuflifiable ail he haded not to take ad-

vantage , by reafon he waslyable to their action;

and fo upon cool debate betwixt them , they grew

tochisconclufion '^; f/*. that Mr. Ly/^ fhould fuf-

fcr a Recovery thereof, which was accordingly

dine in 6 H. 8. Richard Hffrft and Jshn Forde of

MlallbaU being the perfons to whBm it was adjud-

ged. Vvh'ich'Rj^chardind John loon after made *

New feoffment * thereof to fome other of the Inha-

bitants to the ufc of the tovvn ; and by the like

lenewing

V 5 Ibitt^

X Kot. in
'

Scacc.penis

Rem. R. .' j

/ Burg.de

.Wal- :;
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renewing of Feoffments it hath continued to the

faidulesuncill this day.

Stonytborfe,

T

h Ifc. 5 E.

t T. levat,

XV. Mich.

».£. i.

d F. kvit.

Oii.Tim.

4£. t.

tEfc.S.E.

ii.n.6.

fOil.Purif.

gEfc.ioE,
3- "•47.

h Chiif, 3

1

£-3.«.»3.

t F. levn.

xv.Pttfcb.

8H,4,

kVijlt.Com.

VVarvc.

16I9.

H IS , of a fmall Hamlet , is nowreduc't to

one Houfc , and hath its name from the rocky

condition of the ground where it Iknds , the word

SEI^Ojpein our old Englifli fignifying a petty vl-

lage : But it was originally a member ot iLOng>

JcWngtOn, and held* thereof; though when firli

granccd away by the Lords of that Mannour I have

not fecn : For before ^ E. a. I find no mention of

it, and then one Robert Sampfftti poflelt ' it.Which

%nbcrt in 4 E. 2. fold'' it to Sir mlliam de Eereford

Knight (chief Juftice of the Common picas) refer-

ving an eftate forlife tohim'elf and Margery his

wife. From whom it dcfcended to Edmund de Bete-

ford , his fon, who was fcized of it in * 5 E. 3. and

in 20 E. 3. by Fine^ entailed it upon the heirs ot

his body. By vertue ofwhich entail it came to Jehii

de Bereford , fon of the laid Edrnund vvho'I dyed

feized thereof in 30 E. 3. leaving Baldivin his bro-

ther and heir 24, years of age , Eva his widow ,

having it a(Tigncd * to her in part of her dqwer.i

After which it divolved to Ja/in ,
grandchild and

heir to Jo.tn the wife of Gilbert de Elhsfield one of

the fifters and heirs to the bcfore-fpecificd ^dnuf^d

de Bereford, then wife to Joh» Hore of CftflOEtlCp

in Com. Catitab.\% the dcfcent inlLatlglC? fheweth.

which "John and foan pafl • it away to IVtlltam

Hore of CltneDon Jn this County in 8 H.4. whofc

pofterity in the male line enjoy 'd it till about the

beginning of H. 8. time, that NichoLu H.iKfi-jp ot

SipU^O /w Cc>». Northar.ijt. had it by ^ marriage

with Joan the daughter and heir to %nbeyt Hore.

From which Nicholas is lineally delcendcd

Hanjlap, now owner thereof, Annofcil. 1040.

< b

V/iU. Hore de Elmedon-Marpireta fill*

8 H. 4. IWill. Allcfley

I4. H.f.

tiently flood ; but was pulled down at its depopu-

lation ( as I fliall further fhcw anon),fo that the

Chapell of eale in 3c^<ngt0n-/«p«-/or is "fince be-

come the Parifh-Churcn ; that village being not

depopulated , though the fields were converted to

palhire. , :o

The rcafon why this is called lBf0i0p3-3cI)fflg-

tonis , in regard it was for a long time il>e ('tlef-

fion of the B;fhops of Cotjentrc and HkbficlD as I

fliall fiiew by and by : but the dirt<it time vvlien

they firil had it I have not ken , thoL'gh that the

Monks of Cotentte granted it to them be clear

being one of thole xjliv. towns which Earl

b Ex ttiuog.

fenes Joh,

Mayn de

Elmedon

ur.

e I d
Thom. Hore-Margar. filia

de Elraedon.lSc co!i*rc<; Ala-

Inl Waldeiue.

Gulielmus Hore
dc Stonythorp,

I

I h
I

/ i

Alarms-. .. .filia Rob. Thoma*.
Hore. Tho.Mol Hore Johannes.

Icfley de dc Edmundus,

"

Billefdon Stony-

in Com, thorpe.

^ff^-
I m n

j^ I I / . Joh.Hore- .....fillaBe-

Tho.Hore Catli. foror & de Stony- nedifti M-d-

occifus.f. hxrcs ux. Joh. thorpe. ley de Whitnafh,

prole. Border de So-.

lihull.

"Bipops-Ichington.

HAving now done with the ParifK of iLOflg-

SCtjfhtCn , below which Jcftene falls into

^ttBXiZ , I niuft afcend to the Southweft fide of

thattonent, where the firft town I find, taking al-

foits appellation from the fame brook , is divided

into : wo parts, 3itWn8t8n-///pr!'/<?r,and gC^fngfOtt-

infericr,in the later whcieofthe mother Church an-

encugh,

Lecfrick^Vfon hi) foundation cf that Monaficry in

I. Sdwiird/ Coui. gsv: ' thereur.to.

In the Conq. Survey "it was certified to be in

the hands of thole Monks ,aiid tocontiin y. iiid.-.:.

wliich were then vsiued at xii li. and to vvas " it \r

King Stephen s and H. ^;time; for I find it particu-

larly mentioned in their Charters of Confirma-

tion made to that Monallery , wherein is inti-

mated , that the Monks had newly recovered it by
the Precept of Pope Eugemus, though who it was
that difTeifed them thereof be not expreft. But the

fitll Bifhop of Cotentre and JUcbfielO that had it,

for ought appeareth to me , was linger Molend

,

Nephew* to King H. 3. andeleftedPtothat See,by

the Monks of Cbtenfte.at the earneftdefireof i?/-

chardE. of COJtltDall, the Kings brother,in 42 H.

3. which makes me guefle , that to him the laid

Monks firlt paftit; becaufe I findj that the next

year following, thefame King granted » him ^ttC*
toarrenhere ,and a ^ercate every week upon the

wediilday, with a /Fair yearly to endure 5 days
,

beginning on the Even of S. Peier and Taul (com-

mouly C2\kd LiiKJtKM.)

The extent of whit thcfcBiftiops had here, was
in 7 E. r. certified 'at J.carucats of land , and a

Windmill which they held in demefn , having xvi.

fervants who occupycd 25. yard land and a half,

performing certain lerv:le work in Harveft , and x.

fervants more, holding 8. yard land and a half, for

which they were to l*low. Mow, and do other fer-

vicc there for the laid Bifliop. They had alio xvi.

Cottagers here, holding 1 7. Cottages, each of them

paying a certain Rent, mowing at foinctimes,and

doing I'uit of Court twice a year : And likewil'e 8.

Freeholders holding S.yard land and a 4. part.wh

o

did fuit to their 5. weeks Court
,
payd a certain

Rent, plowed at fome times , and mowed likcwilc

for the Lord. And brfides this, had If.tKgthefvi'nh

divers other privileiigcs , which in 1 3 E. 3. were,

upon their claym , allowed / : and afterwards en-

joyed till 1 E. 6. that Ricktrd Sampfon , the then

Bfhop,pafl» it, with the M.rnnours of STaCbS-

bjOfce ,
©epDon, and C^aDftant to one Tijnmas

Fijher efquier for an C l>. in ready money , and an
Annuity of to U. per anmtrri referved to himfelf

and his fucceflors. Which grant was confirmed " by
the Dean and Chapter , under their publique Seal

! J, Apr. following.

But this Annuity of 50 //. per annum continued

not long : For the fame BifKop by his Deed of Re-
Icafe* bearing date 14 Dec. 2 E, 6. acquitted the

laid Tho. Fifher znd his heirs thereof. Which grant

of thefe Mannoursand Rclcafe fo made by the Bi-

fhop, K. E. 6. by his Letters x Pat. dated 20. Apr.

3. of his reign confirmed.And moreover granted J to

the faid T. Fi(her and his heirs within the precinfl

of the faid Mannours Return of Writs , fo as the

Kings Officers were not to meddle there ; and thit

iox

I cm.
H. J m:,

t'ti Ittjfi

ni Dom<
day lib,

n Cart.t

E.S.n,

per Infp

of God
p< win

q Cart^

Y In^.pCi

Nott. &,

18. t.

fRot.ie,

irarr.
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tGodwin,

t Prtefu/.

mdorf.

per

MS. in

fiteacc.

i 5. fe.

»<S.A.

4:b.

for the future this priviledgc fliould be called The

Liberty ofThomas Fisher in the County of WiSX-

totcS. Whit the reafon was that the faid Bidiop

part away this and thofe other Mannours to the

great prejudice of his fucccfl'ors, I cannot certainly

tellj but finding by the ftory \o{ him, that he had

a good affeftion to the Romifh Religion , not-

withftandmg he had formerly aflerted the K.Supre-

macy in H. 8. time ,'tis not unlikebut there were

thofe that had a mind in the beginning of Edtv. 6.

raign,when Popery was abolifh't,to heave him out

of his Bifhoprick ; and chat he , to gain a Iriend in

Court, parted with thcfe Lorddiips to that end: For

this Tho. Ftjloer (as I have heard) was no lei"s than

Secretary to the D. of &0nierfCt (at that time Lord

Protcilor to the K.)and bei ng as greedy of Church-

lands as other Courtiers in thofe days were, fwal-

lowed divers large morfells, whereof this was one ,

and indeed fo fair a bit, as that he was loath any

fliould fhare with him therein ; and therefore ma-

king an abfoUue depopulation of that part called

i^et^er'31Cl)fnBtOI1 where the Clnirch rtood (which

he alfo pulled down for the building of a large Man-
nour-houfe in its room, ) to perpetuat his memory
changed the name of it, from Btfhofs-%t^in^{tin,w

Fifher's-'^tW^im
And after all this > the better to flrengthen his

title procured %aph Bane , the fuccceding Bifhop

to levy a Fine* thereof in 4. & 5. Ph. o- M. But

how fuch facrilegious acquifitions do thrive,though

fcnc't about with all worldly fecurity imaginable ,

we have manifold examples , whereof this is one

and not the leaft obfcrvable : for afcer the* death

of the faid Thomas , which hapned in 20 Eliz,.

Edward his fon and heir making a fhift to con-

fume all thofe great poffcffions , which his father

lefthim,excepting only thisLordfhip, anddyingin

prifon ( as in Warlofcb I fhall more particularly

obferve) left it to John his fon and heir, who by his

deed bearing date 8 JacSo\A it unto Thorn. Cox: of

f^Onpng^ant in this County j and after that went
into Blt^^lsnO. Which Thomas ^oxe had ifluc

Thomas , who convey'd it to Sir James Enyan of

JflejC in Com, "^orthampt. Baronet , about the

xii. year of our late foveraign KxngCharles. Which
Sir J tmes by Jine daughter to Sir ^/Idam New-
ton of Charlton , in Com. Cant it Baronet , having

iflue onely daughters , (^^\\(:xzoi Dorothe , the el-

deft , married to Thomas Stanley , fon and heir of

Sir Thomas Stanley of ComberiOiD in Com. ^0rtf.

Knight , one of the chief ornaments of our time
for his exquifite learning , and other vertues )
within five years afcer his faid purchafe part it a-

way to Sir D.wid Conyngham Knight , fo that the

third generation never enjoyd it fince it was thus a-

liened from the Bifhoprick.

The Church ( dedicated to All-Saints') very

antiently 'belonging to the Chief Chanter of ILfCl^-

lIClD-Cachedrall, and given (1 prefume) by \3ger
Molend the firft Bifhop that had the whole Lord-

fliip , was in 7 E. i . held * appropriat by the faid

Chanter , who then had there a carucat of land in

demefn , with 8. Freeholders occupying 4. yard

land. In 19E. i. it , with the Chapells belon-

ging thereto ; f;s- £Dt)cr-3|c^fngt0n , C^attftOHt

,

and dDopOon were valued * at Ix. marks , and the

vicaridge at/ 5. marks : but in 26 H. 8, the faid

Vicaridge with the Chapells were rated i at xiii 1/',

vi /. viii. d.

I

Patroni Vicaria:. Incumb. & temp. Inftit.

Magr. A. ^rdcentor Warinusde fValt^n Phr. die
Eccl. Cath. Ltch. Sab. prox. fofi feft.S. AI.

Afagd, An. I 500.
D.Petr.deColumfna mil. de Neufum Pbr. 15.
Pracentor 0-c. Qal. Nov. 1 3 1 9.

Mr. Franc, de Luco Henr. Savage Pbr. 2. Non.
^anon.Ebor. Procur, Jttlii i j 2 2.

frxd. Petri.

Mr. Mich.de ^orth- Adam de Hale Pbr. /^Nok.
burgh pr£centor,&c. ^ Junii. x^:ig.

Thorn, d:

cent or

CAdam de H.tU Pbr. 8. Id.
ie Badby frit-) Maii 1^42.
.err, / Hugo Ad im Pbr. 16. Cal.

^ oa.x-6\

itc

D.Rch.iVol^cdonPra- Joh. Carefwall 24. Bee.
center, c^c. I4°7'

Rob. Panefhall 4, tA»g.

Precentor Eccl. Cath.^hh. Rattlins 27. C^^.ai^
Lich. % 1412.

Thorn. FlefherCap. I. Sept.

. 1416.
D. epifc. per lapfttm", loh. Probns Tbr. 2 2. lulti

142(5.

'loh. Baljham. Pbr. 26. OEl.

1442.
mil. MyUe Tbr, y. Nov.
1444.

Traceptor Eccl. Cath.^ loh. Ir:gelmels i j. Martit

^f- »44^»
loh. Probas Pbr. 10. Dec.

1445.
iVilt. Buflarde Diac, 1 5.

(J^lartii, 1 49 2.

Mr.Thom.Fitz.her- "Z). mil. Betl.am penult.
bert Prmcenter, &c. Martii 1 5; 30.

Mr.Hugo Calmer, S. D.Ric. ladfon Cap, 1 3. Iitlii

Theol.Bacc. PrAcen- 154^.
tor , (^c.

Henr, Comberford Edrv. Keble Cler. p. Maii
Pracentor , &c, I 5 5 8.

Sdw. Leedes ^ncen' 1 5^8.
tor, &c.

'D.Eliz,. Regina. Will. WiganCter, 4. Nov.
i$8(5.

Thorn. Coxe gentr. Ric. Hunte, (fler. in art.

Ulfagr. 8. Inlti 16 li.

LdBgt.ff.
b.

,

'

Ib.f.yiJb.

Nmthb.f,

17. a.

ih.f.l9.b,-

Strett.f.iQ.

a.

Burgh,
f.

io.a.
;

Ib.f.zub.
:

Ib.f.3o.b.-

Ball.f.^.t.

tiiyw-f.ii.

b.

lb.f.^i.a,

lb.f.JH.If.

Ib.f.A^. b,

Bewl.fi^o,
a.

Sampf.fjix.
b.

Sumnfl fS»

Bentham

bund.V, '

Smd. B,

Morton
bund. in.

fert,
^

^eyd{on.

OF this place , originally a member of CI^SO*

Ifiunt , and involved therewith in the Conq.
Survey , I have not feen any mention in Record
till 7 R. I. where there is no more faid than that

tVtll. le Butler gave* i. mark to have feifin of his

freehold therein,After which;wx,. in 7 E.l. it was
certified ',that the B. of CotJ. and iLfcJ^. (anciently

called B. of C^CftSI^) had xxiii. tenants here.who

performed divers fervile labours , as Plowing, Sow-
ing, Mowing, Reaping, &c. And ten Freeholders,

whereof one.Tc. fVttl. le Boteler had 4. yard land.To
whole fucccrtors it continued with che like privi-

ledges t as they had in C^Cbailt till i E. 6. but

was rhcn granted to Thom. F//^^r together with

Jttftfngton, and confirmed by the K. in 3 E, 6. As

alfo in 4. & ^.'Ph. & M. by Raph Ban^ the fuc-

cceding Bi(hop;and defcended to Edward Ft(her fon

and heir ofthe laid Thomai%{fot proof of all which

G s I

h Rot. P. 7
R. I.

i Inq.pff H.
Nott.&c.

f.

67. *»

l; Rot. de '

Q. Wan.;
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Asktll.

I have ciced authorities in 3(ttl)ington : ) which
lEx mteg, Edwardby his deed' bearing date 6. Hov. ij Eliz,.

pmis.-.
. fold the greated part of what he had here , b^ing

nineteen yard land to one JohnA>k£il- and his heirs,

whole polkricy enjoy it till this day ;
and the reft,

being 5. yard land to ochcrs.Which xxiv. yard land

was all that the Biftiop had here.for the other xviii.

partly belonged to the ancient Freeholders and

partly to the Vicars of i>/y^op-3C^(ngt0n , being

of the Glebe to that Church.

The Chappell here.was dedicated to S. Giles,h\xi

hath no Armes in it.

Chadfljunt,

m Cart. ^ I

H.3.W. S.

per infpcx.

n an it

E-l.n. (.

fer injpcx.

r«q.p(r

H, Niitt,

THIS is one of thcfe 24,. towns given " by E.

Leofiike to the Monaftery of CoSgntrC at the

foundation thereof , above xx. years before the

Norman Conqueft , and is in that Charter called

CfjaOttCflepJjUItt , but in Don2e[daj-hook written

CeOelefl)mite,and there valued a: vii /'. As for the

name there is no queftion but that it proceeded ori-

ginally from one Cedde or Ceadde ( which wc now
call Chadde,) for in the Saxons time that appella-

tion was uluall.

Upon the confirmation" made by K. Scefhen to

the Pri >ry of CO^0ntr0 of the lands which were

the antient poff.lfi jn of thofe Monks, it is mentio-

ned tc be one of thofe placei that they had vhen

new'y rcccvtrcd, and recorded by the name of

Ctiaoe&rfont j but with 5/]^op/-|tc6{nBton it psft

from ;he M 'iiksof CotJCntre to the Bifhop of CO-
tienfrD and iLkbflelD ind in 7 E.i.was certified • to

be in the poff.fliJii of the Bifhop of CijeSer ( for

fo was the Bfliop of CoDCHtre and BlfC^flelO then

called) who at that time held 6. carucats of land

here in demeln , and had xvii. fervants occupying

feverall proportions : as alfo two Cottiers and three

Freeholders : which Freeholders held other tene-

ments by a certain Rent and performance of lomc

fervices.

In I J E. I. R/xrer Mok>id,t\\tn Bifl^op of CO
tl0ntre and llfc^fiClD,c1avmed P the like privilcdges

heic as he did in ^fy\n%itM-£ftfc. which were al-

lowed. Whofe fucceflors cnjoyd it till 1 E. 6. that

Richard Sam^fHK,i\ tl\\tii Birfiop, aliened it, with

3C^fngtOI1 to ThornM HawkJ>JS , alasFiJher , as I

qUxautog. have there fliewcd. From which Filher it paft? in

fe eslhc (xchanoe 6 E.6. to Thomas Niw^^im otntlzvmn

for xiii, yard land lying in Over and Vjther-

31cWngtOll and the fum of Cxi. li-'v^ money ; whofe

great-grandchild , fcil. Thomas NdvJ'im now en-

joys it.

Within this Mannourfo belonging to the Bifhop^

the chief Chanter of IfcftficIO , it (cems, had an-

tiently alfo certain poff^ihons : for I find that in

16 H. 5. Richard de H.-utton ( then chief Chan-

ter) recovered againft one Thomas CMatherv^i.

acres ofland , and three mefluages , whereupon a

Fine' was then levied, and the laidmefs. and land

acknowledged to be the right of the fame chief

Chanter as belonging to the Cachedrall of %\t\i.

And bcfides thefe mefs.and lands had he alfo a title

to eight yard land in HaDtoap, as an Agreement f

[EX vet. made in Art. i 275. (g.E. i. betwixt Thomas de

cod. MS. ifymtf^dhatn,') then chief Chanterj and the Monks

D^Leigh"
of (^tOtwU? manifefteth

; by which it was conclu-

ded, that thefaid chiefChanter and his fusceflbrs

fliould tbcncefcrch accept of xiii /.iv. d. per annnm

payable on the morrow after Eaftcr , and the feaft

day of S. (^M^ttherv the ApoUlc by even portions,

in lieu thereof.

The Chapcll here,wa$ dedicated to tAU-Sainttf

in the windows whereof arc no Armesjneither are

there any Monuments in it but of a lace crcftion,

as the Epitaphs I have here added doe manifcft.

On the South Wall.

Here lyeth buried the Predecejfors of WalterNew-
iivn^LordofChadihunt in the County of fVjrwick,

He wedded the daughter 0/ Anthony Aylworth
o/Ayl worth Com. GIouc. Efquier, who lived the

feverallages ofj6. years, and had ijfue Thomas *

John, George, Edward and hnnt. l6il.

Upon thefaid Monument are thefe Armes

;

viz,. Arg. upon a fejfefable ^. Crojfes Crof-

lets ofthe firfi , and a Mullet i» chief ofthe

fecond.

f Kot. de

Nulam
gen.

Y CYisfaloh.

Bapt,

On a plate of braffe in the faid South-wall is the

pifture of a man with this Infcription.

Here lyeth the body ofWilliam Askell gent. v)ho

deceafed the 6. of Febr» Anno Dom. 1613.
attat. fua ^8.

On a flat ftonc , in a plate of brafs , towards the

Eaft end of the Chappell.

Here lyeth buryed the body o/Thcophilus Wilkyns
late o/Chadfunt. who dyedon thefirfiofAugust,

1613.

And in the Chapel! yard there hath been an an-
tientOratory , as the Inhabitants repon, in which
was the Image of S. Chadde , whercunto Pilgri-

mages had wont to be made ; for by an Inquifition

taken in 4 £/;*. it appears , that the OfiFrings

brought thither upon that occafion did amount to

xvi. /'. per annum one year with another.

Herberbury.

FOIlowino the courfe of 3lc|)ettel come next to

l^crbcrbnrp , wherein I find chat divers per-

tons bad fliarcs in thcConq. time ; viz.. the Monks
of Cot)Cntr0 I. hide and i. virgat , which being

walkd by the Kings Army were then' certified to

be worth but ii s. The Earl of ^ellenf 4. hides

and a half, valued at C s. and held by Leuuintu

znd Alricus in Edward thi Confeffors time. T«r-
chill de fVarwick^ 4. hides , valued at Ix /, whereof
t^ViHielmus (Progenitor to the family of LoSroke,

as I conceive) was then his tenant , one Ordric

having been owner of them before the Conqueft*

in which pare of the town the Church flood. Hen-
ry de Ferrers 2, hides valued at iv /'. and then held

by Wax^elinHs , but were the Freehold of Siward

Barn (ofwhom I havefpoke mlBtttton'Hafiings')

before the Norman invafion. And iVtlliam- Buen-

vajleth 3. virgats , rated at v. fol. But this place

is in Vomefday-hooV varioufly written ; vi^,

CObnrberfe , Crbnrberfe , and C^rbnrs«berfe :

vvbich

t Domi
Lb.
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which confidercd makes me I'uppofe , tha: one £r-

nebtirgA , or Erhurga ( the name of a woman
anticiuly^was pofleilor thereofin the Saxons time.

Touching that which the Monks of CptStttre

had here , I find "
, that it came afterwards to the

Canons of iftcnlltoOjtlj , though how or when I

cannot declare , the quantity thereof being five

yard land, as in 7 E. i. was certified *
, whereof

lour the faid Canons then held in demeln jand the

fift was occupyed by three fervants,who perfor-

med certain fervile labours for the fame. But the

Earl of Sl^eUent'S rhare dcfccnded to his fon, viz..

Robert Earl of ilcfceffcr , which %nbert enfeoft

the fame G. de Clinton thereof , who was founder

oftheCaftle and Priory of iScnfltol)jf6fmp,//.i.

Whofe grandchild, Henry
, pa(t x a great part of

it to %egmaU Bajfet (of whom in Mfoltep I have

made mention) and ^ Henry CMallore ( fon X to

ty4nkitell Mallore ) Robert Fitz,-Parnell , Earl

of %zit. in King John's time, confirming* the

grants. Which Henry kept his part not Ion" , but

aliened *l"ome of it away to the faid Reginald, who
difpofed* thereof , with all he had here befides , to

the Monks ofCOBlbC, levying a Fine thereupon in

5. J«/:j.and gave"* the refidue to the Canons of

But the greater proportion thereof the Monks of

Cotnbe had , viz, * two carucats , excepting one

virgat, in demefn, and two Windmills , with 12.

fervants holding yard land and half at the

wilJ of the Lord , performing divers fervile labours;

and two

33.

'g.de

ilw.p.

.f.^16,

•b.p.

U7.

two Cottagers holding two Cottages

Freeholders , who occupyed half a yard land and

two acres; all which were held by them of tke

heircs to the faid Reginald Bajfet by the ei|htpart

of a Knights feeiThat which the Canons of Iftcnfl-

tDOjtb held being 2. Windmills and 2. yard land

in demefn , three fervants occupying one yard land

and a half,and feven Freeholders holding onemefs.

two yard land a 4. part and two acres. Another
part of what the fame Earl of f^eUctlt had here

was gran ted /by fomeof hisdefcendantstotheMo-

naftcryof^Utt-CBaton whereof they were Patrons.

But that which Turcbillde W^^ra'/c/^had was given,

it Icemes, to Henry de Neuburgh , the firft Earl of

OTarUifcb of the Nornian line; and by the faid

Henry unto Gefrey de Clinton before Ipecified :

which Geffrey beftowed s. the Church on the Ca-
nons of ]&enUtDOjtl^ immediatly after his founda-

tion of thatMonaftery, Henry his grandchild con-

firming'' che gift.

It (liould feem , that one of the anccftors to the

family o( Lodbrekj had fomc grant from the Earl

of MartOfcfe of all that the faid Earl' had here , fo

that the above fpecified G.de Clinton and he , were
at odds about the fame : which of them had the bet-

ter title I will not here ftand to argue ; but that

Gefrey was a mighty man in H. i. time , in iSe-

nlllDOJtft I have fhewed ; fo that the faid .. . ..de
Lodbmke

, though he recovered 'it ( as the Charter

exprefleth ) yet , was he contented to hold K it of

the fame Gefref- and by the advice of fValter Dur-
dent then Bifliop of CotetlttC did coiiflrm' the

grant of this Church to the laid Monaftery in the

prcfence of thatBifliop, and a great part of his

Clergy; which alfo was ratified by William de Lod-
troch his brother and heir , who likewife acquitted

ihofe Canons of v /.yearly Rent that had been paid

to his predeceflors out of a yard land that belonged
to the faid Church.

of Clinton's fee, in 31 H. 2. it was certified" , that

the Templars held j. yard land
;

part of which

were given " by Geffrey de Clinton, and part by

Henry his fon , a^ainli whom in 2. Job. the laid

Templars required* warranty. Which land in 7 E.

I. was certified Pcobe I. carucat,2. yard land and

8. Acres; all then held by 6. Freeholders, who payd

certain Rents for the fame ; befiJes 2. cottages. It

was then alfo certified , that the laid Templars held

j.yard land herein demefn o£Rob.fil. Odo»ii;\\h\ch

implyesjthat they had it of his grant. But that part

of f^crbecburp fo pofleftby Lodbroh^e, was given, it

leenies , to Raph the fon oi Rob. de Lodbrok^ firna-

med Macerox 7^/«'_^rtf, an appellation that he had

by reafon ofhis leannefs.

rit Ex cod..

MS. m
Scicc. pe-

nt! Rer/i.K.

« TPlac,
<i.Ioh.

LHot. T.

p Inq. per

H. Nott.

o-c.fij.b.

Rob. dc Lodbroch._ 1

Rad. cognom. Macer
temp. H. »•

I

Will, de Lodbroch.

Rob. le Megre 3 . loh.

I

Rob. le Megre-Oliva foror Hug. de Ar-
* 8 . H- 3 • Idem dc Hampton, arnica

& una cohxr.Willielmi.

Will.le Megre- Amlcla, rclifta

y*. H,3. jij E. I.

* Plac. de
•

r. Trin.

46 £. J.

R«t. n.

I ^ I

Amicia hlia & cohxrcs, Margeria ux. Phi-
ux. loh.Lupi ffive Lou) lippi leLovct.

13 E. I.

For from the faid R.-tph Macer had the Canons of

i^0nUtl)O;t^ alfo a confirmation ? of this Church ,

with 2.yard land thereto belonging.in the pretence

o^TVill. de Lodbrock his uncle, in whofe Fee it was
fituat.To'whom fuccecded Robert le Megre his fon,

who ratified ' his fathers grant, and bellowed/ on
the faid Canons 2. yard land lying alio in this place.

WhichiZo^.in
5. J*^. gave* 2. yard land,lying here

likewife, to the Nuns ofCEatOlt , whereon the faid

Nuns in "7 E. i. had x. tenants who held i. yard

land and half thereof at will
,
performing divers

fervile imployments,and 2. Freeholders that pofleft

the other half yard land.

To this Robert fucceeded another Robert,-who in

20 H. J.anfweredwfor half aKtsfce in this place,

then held of the E. of Mlartofcfe, and in ^ 28 H. 3.

was one of the Jullices for the Gaol-delivery at

Warlufck. This laft mentioned Robert was a man
ot very great eminency in this Shire for his know-
ledge, as appears by the truft then repofed in him :

Forwhereasin 3oH.3.theK.had conrtituted*i/^»-
ry de lVyrgham,w\th one Kt.in every County from

'SCtZnt Southwards, to have cuflody of his Sfchaets

in the faidfeverall Shires ; as alfo to enquire of all

Sergeanties
, fo as to certify in whofe tenure they

then were, and in cafe any of them were alienated

without the Ks. confent, todifcoverby whom and
to whom fuch alienations were made , and of their

values:By vcrtue of which Commiflion they had
alio power to call before them xxiv, or xii. of the

moflantient, lawfull and difcreet Kts. in each par-

ticular County, who being fworn were to enquire
upon fuch Articles as fliould be exhibited to them
touching the faid Efcheatj & Sergeanties,the ceniR-

cats whereof are recoj^dc.d in the Exchequer in that

Ofrliofe poflelTions hcre,ln !^Ctberb«rp,that were kiiown volume calledTi?/?'« de]Srevill,»nder the title

q Reg. de
'

KpnUrv. p.

167. 6-

i6S.

fi
tF. levM.

3. loh.
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De [erge^tiis arcmatis,i\\\if Rob, le Megre being iK./o/jw's time ; and that in \2H.-2..0da fil.johan

146. b.

the onely m»n made choyce of and appointed by

the K. in this County ,
performed that fervice

;

and left iffue mil. le Megre , who on the Eve of

S. Martin, a?i. 1254. 38 H. 5. by his Teftam.z be-

queathed his body to fepuUure in the MonaRery

of Combe, at which time he was received by thoic

Monks to be partaker of all the benefits of their

Order. Which mil. departed this life before

15 E. I. for then do I find', ihTLtAmieta and

Margerie were his daughters and heirs, one

P/dc.rfe whereof became the wife* of jfo/?« £«n' , and the

" ^"'"' other of ' Phdif Lover.
,

'''' Whether thefe daughters had no iffue, and that

»fi , father of the faid /Jo^frr , was certified" to

hold one Kts. fee of f^^ill. de Boskjrvill ( which "

H^ill. held 3 Kts. fees of the Earl Ferrers, de veteri
"

feofaweyjto ) I doubt not but that I may fafely

enough conclude , that Mob. firtt Earl Ferrers, Ion

of the laid //f»r_y,granted it to the father or grand-

father of thefaid yyill. de Boskervill: for which

Kts. fee, lying* here and in Cl^effCttOn> I^ahell the

widow of Ri^fh de BofckerviU\m^\z^6tdi f the faid P ^'^

Rob.fil.OdoiiU in 4 loh, alledging that fhewas
endowed by her laid husband : Whereunto Robert, rf^yft,

anfwered, that Odo his father dyed fcized thereof;

and that it thereupon dei'cended to IVtU. his ion

Kfff. 19. thereby this Mannour efchaeted to John de Lod-\zr\d hen , who likewile dying feized of it, left a

broke, of whom it was immediatly holden ; or certain daughter his heir, and wichin age ; by rea-

whether the faid John de Lodbrok^e obtained it by
\
fon whereof , the E. Ferrers , as luperior Lord of

purchafe , or any other Agreement with them , I

know not; but certain it is, that his pottcrityen-

joy'd it : For in pE- 2. Henry de Lodbreke , his

ion, was certified'' to be owner thereof, and that

he held * it by a Kcs. fee of the E. of JKIlartofcb.

Which Sir H. de Lodbroke ( for he was a Kc. ) in

1 7 E. 2 . letled / it upon John his ion, and Haivife

then the wife of the laid John , and the heirs of

i». 4.

Ret.

viU.

e Clauf, 9.

£.!.;«. 15

iExauiog,

Cacffiby.'

cetif.

^cs( in"' their two bodycs lawfully begotten , rcndring to

baiide him the faid Sir Henry x marks fterling during his

life. After which, w-?,. in 24 E-?. by a Fine s then

Icvycd betwixt the faid H.iwije Pl. and f'/il/. the

Ion of Ntch. le l-^adward of Stc^filtOlt Deforc. it

was fctled upon the faid H.nvtfe for life ; and

from her dcceal'e , upon I'-'iil.de Cutesby for life
;

the remainder to Thoma.! the fon of the laid Sir

John dt Lodbroke, and v/fl'ce the daughter of the

fame H^ill. de Catesby , and the heirs of their two

bodies; but for default of fuch iffue , to the right

heirs of the faid Thontits.

Which Thomas and all his brothers dyed with-

out iffue ; fo that Alice the wife of Lerves Cur-

diAn became heir at law to them (as by the deicent

in ilOBbjObC may be feen) From whom deicended

JohnHathewyk^, (on oi'fVi11. Hathewyk,znd Ca-

therine daughter and heir of her the laid Alice ,

who in 10 H. 6. was certified * to hold this Man-

nour by the 8 part of a Kts. fee ; at which time he
nesTipfi.R.

^.^f^^^^ here, and had the addition of generofas.

But after this do I find no more mention in Re-

cord of this Mannour till 21 H. 8. that there was

a Fine ' levyed thereof betwixt T{ob. Dormer Efq;

and others PI. and Rob. Corbet Deforc. though to

what ufes, I know nor.- Howbeit , the next year

following , it was paffed by Joan the widow of

the faid %ob. Corbet, unto Ihomas Englefcild, one

of the Jurticcs of the Court of Common Pleas

,

Sir Gear (re Thrcgmorton Kt. and Edxvnrd llnderhill

Gent, as by her Deed *- bearing date 17 /«»//ap

-pc'arcth. Which /j.w then levyed a Fine thereof

to them, by the name of loan HaU\s\do^ (lately

called JoanCorbet) in Hill. Term, 23 H. 8. But

it feems that the laid Conveyance and Fine was

to the ufe of the faid Edw. and his heirs : for by

che Inquif. 'taken after his death be is certified to

dye feized thereof 7 yl/.jrfy/, i E. 6. leaving 7ho-

»>M his fon and heir 26 years of age. To whom
(uccccded John Underhill , which /o^« in I Mar.
paft" it to Thom.ti Freeman and others.

I coHie now to that whkhHenry de Ferrers had

here in ^Crfjerburp by the Conq. gift, though

when his pollerity granted it away, 1 cannot po-

fitively averr: but finding that Rob.fll. Odonu was

fc Kot. vn

Scace. pe-

iTerm.
Pajch.

!( Ex au'

tog. fcjiis

Jof. Ve-

nour..'.;i,.'

lE/c I.E.

^

{•

the Fee, had the cuftody of it with the faid daugh

ter ; and that fhe dying in her minority , he went
to the Earl, and gave him fuch fatisfaAion, that he

had livery thereof as right heir. But the next year

following they came to an Agreement'' .whcreup- q F.

on there was a Fine levied thereof betwixt the faid 5- /«'

Ifabell, by the name of Ifabelide Say, and him the

faid Robert; by which Fine it appears, that BKrga,

then the wife of Hughde Picheford was daughter

and heir to the before mentixjned Rafh de Bi*[eher'

vill, and that the faid Rob: acknowledged the fame

to be her right; the meaning whereof I conceive to

be, that he held it immediatly of her, and not of

the Earle Ferrers ( the faid Earle being the cheif

from whom her anceftors held it: ) for in 36. H.
5. it appears' , that Odo de Herberbury f who rT(^.

was doubtlefs the fon of the laid Robert ) held the
^*''"'

fame Kts: fee, cxpreffed to iye here in ^erbCfbarp

of Raph de Pichford, and that the faid iJ^/;/j_hel(l

it over of the E. Ferrers.

This Rob. Fil. Odonis was a benefactor to the

Canons of i^ettfIU)Or{() by giving ' them part of f R«|.

his poffcffions lying in this place, whereof two A- K'"''

cres were for the celebration ofa Maffe every Sa- ^*'

turday; the whole in 7.E. i. being certifyed' at 2. ^Jf^^

yard land and ix acres,of which all but the ix acres

was then held by 41 fervants,who performed feve-

rall kinds of fervile labour for them, and the ix a-

cres by 3 Freeholders chat payd particular Rents
for the fame. But the laft of the beiore-fpecifyed fa-

mily, of whom I finde any mention, was another

Rob. fil. Odonis.,'-whom \ take to be the fon of

that Odo de Herberbnry above mentioned, and
grandchild to the before recited Robert-, for he is

called " Robertas fil, Odonts de Hcrberbyry. Which
R^b, by his deed " recorded in the Rolls of the

Chancery 20. v^pr. 7.E. I. beftowed upon the

monks of CoiltbC his Mannour houfe and allelic

that he had here; as alfoin C^efferton, extending

to 95. Acres and a half, for the health of his foule,

and ofthe fouls of Eliz.. his wife , and of all his

Anceftors and Succeffors, wherein the faid Monks
had' Conrf-ilcef with other Priviledges.

Odo fil. lohannis. It H. 2^

"1

H.N
&c.f
b.

I

1

Rob. fil. Odonis. 4 Toh.t

m F. levat.

term. Mich.

Odo deHerbcrbury,3<H.?.|

I

I

Will, fil. Odonis.'j

filkobiitf.prok.
1

Rob. fil. Odonis, 7 E. I.

All which they held till the diffolutlon ofthe Mo-
nafterycs; after which this Mannour was by Q.
£//«-. granted' out of the Crown to Bdrv. Frofi

poffeltof a great part thereof in the beginning of 'and John fValkermd their heirs 19. !a». 24. of

her

yVtt.i
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her reign. From whom it became aliened to Thorn.

lVa^lf.zff, and from him to iVilf. Cookjsoi^nlt-

fCflO, whofe poiterity do now enioy it.

But that which the Canons of l&etlflfDOrt^ had

here, except the advoutbn of the Church, was gran-

ted ' out of the Crown by Q; Elii,. in 4. o( her

reign to J3h>t Ftjher and Thomas D^bridgcoart by

thenameofa Mannour; in which Pat. alfo pali

whatfoever bclong'd to the Monaftery of J^Uit-

<l5atl>!1 lying in tkis to wnj And from them the lame

year unto ' Thomas Fijher then of Bijhaps-^l\)iaQ-

ton and his heirs, which Thomas dyed'' feized

thereof i 2. Fan. 20. Eliz,, leaving Edrvardhis fon

and heir then 50. years of agej and he John, who
paft "^

it away to Thomas Coxe of Bp.-'^t^ing-

ton. From whom, 16. fu»ii, 19. lack was pur-

chafed by Rfc. kP^a^fiaffVihok heirs to this day en-

joy it.

Befides thcfe feverall Mannours already mentio-

ned, I find "^ that in lo. H. 6. John Malloryoi

the County of JLcfc Gent, held another by ] the 4-

part of a Kts. Fee, though what became thereof I

know not.

Having thus done with all the diftin*^ Mannours

I may nor omit to mention, that in 7. E. i. Ek-

fiace de Hatch ( of whom I fha'l fpeak in ^Olf-

tOn-$!porrell j held "^ j.carucatsof land here, ex-

cepting x. acres, oijohn de Lfldbrok^, having te-

nanf? that occupied the i"ame,who performed divers

fervile labours for it, as the ufuall cuftome ofthofe

times was, paying but a fmill Rent. Somthing

more he held * here of the Honour oi^tkt&Zt, but

i: was not of much moment.
That the Church ( dedicated to ^H Saints )

was given to the Monaftery of I^eniltDOHi^ hyg.de
C/*M?<7«, the founder thereof, ffwp, H. i. I have

already fticwed; which gram; This I find confirmed

= by Ric. Tcche Bp. of (ZOi^Jtiltti in H. 2. days.

To whom, ere long, fucceeded G. A'f/^fchamp,

whoinK. yo/j^V time appropriated '^ it to thofe

Canons, affigning half a mark yearly to them out

oftheVicaridge. In An. i 291. 19. E, i,it was va-

lued ' at xviii marks iiii /. viii d. over and above a

FenfioHof X r. per ann. payd out of it to the Prior

of tMHarmfngfOlt, and another dixviS. per am.
to the Trior of SCutblirp ; at which time the Vi-

caridgc was rated '' at two marks : but in ' ^6. W.

8. at C./o/. over and above ii s. yearly for Symdalls.

PatroniVicari*. Incumb. & temp. Inft.

t auteg.

vetD.et

f. Liehf.

•f'79.1':

'

mhb.f.

•«. 1

Pr. & C»nv. de Ke.
nilw.

" ^0^. de GoHtehy (^ap. An,
1251.

Ric. de Northampton Cap.

An. 1285.
Sym. de Salford An. 1285.
loh. LfpenerCap.Cal, lunii

1308.

Henr.de Barewe Phr. 4.
Ca[. Ah^. 1320.

loh, dt tVefihury Cap. 11.

Cal. Dec. 1 3 3 1

.

fVill. de Leycefler Cap. 1 7.

Cal.Julii 1332.
Thomas Crovoe 'For. 2^ Jd.

0&.. I3<5i.

Rad. Boy Th. 10. Apr.

1379-
fValt. Maltelhy Citf,fe»ulf.

Off. 1410,
^

Prior et Conv. de Ke-^
fulwgrth.

Thomas Boteler Cap. zi.

Aug. 1 41 6.

Ric. Clare 5. Junit 1421.
f^ill. VVarde Cap. ttlt. Mar-

tii 1425.
Will. fVarde Cap. 28. Sept.

1429.

Nich. Cook.e^Q- alii,

hac vice ex con-

cefs, Pr. O" C. de

Kenill.

T>. Regina Eliz,.

mil. fVat[on Pbr. 7. Maii
1430.

Thomas Prate Pbr. 16.

Feb. 1431.
Thorn. Wylmot 22. T)ec.

1436.
Will. Parker 8. J:inii.

1456.
D. jac. Hynches penult.

Maii I 5 2 1

.

D. Alex. Acotte penult.

L Maii 1536.

T>. Ric. Badger Cler. 18
Sept. 15 JO.

A'fath. Pickering ^ler. 8,

1)ec. 1572.
Rje. iVagfiaff de Will. Sfycer Cler. i%. Sept.

Herberbfirj. ge- i^ia.

BlllLf.^.b.

Hcyw.f.6,
a.

ib.fn.h.

Ib.f.i3.a.

lh.f.ij.a,

lb.f.3i.a.

BowI.f, 11.

b.

Bl.f.y.b.

Str.et.P/.

Sampf.f.

4'-.i'.

SampfM B.

Am-
Ned bund.
A.

tier.

Idem %icl
'Walt, "jac^man art. Magr.

13. Sept. 1622.
yF^c. Watts Cler. 2» Mar-

tii 1622.

Morton
biiTid.in

cert'

Vfton,

TTHis is one of thofe towns that E. Leofrike gave
.„'" to the Monaftery of COlJCfltre at his founda-

tion thereof 1. Edw. Conf. in whofe Charter it is

written tKlfCtnne. and in the Conq. time cercifyed

to contain 4. hides then valued at C s. but in that

Survey recorded by the name of ^ICJ^CtunC. How-
ever it be thus written, as alio afterwards, I am of
opinion that its denomination was originally occa-
fioned from on Ulfe , whofe feat and poffelfion in
the Saxons time it had been. But it feems the

Monks were difturbed of their enjoyment thereof
fhortly after, though by whom or upon whatpre-
tence appears not: for I find that in K. Steph. con-
firmation " made to them ofthis and other Man-
nours, whereof they were poffeft in the time of K.
Edyp. the Conf. and K. William his ( grandfather )
he mentions this for one, and that they had then
newly recovered it.

After which, viz,, in 41. H. 3. they had jFreC-
iOtirren granted '' to them in all their demefne
lands here, which in 7. E. i. extended '' totwoca-
rucats of land, then held in dcmeihj at which time

they had xxx feryants holding xv. yard land, who
performed divers kindcs of lervile imp'oyments
for thofe Religious pcrfons.And likewifc 4 Cottiers

that did the like: as alfo fix Free-holders who held

4. yard land and a fourth part ; and moreover a
certaih wood containing X acres, withCourt-ICCf:
Afltze of bread and beer, and other priviled^es.

But in that Record it i j written £Dln(tD(fOn, £DalC-

ton, ;^Inften> and ^log^ton.

The next obfervable paflagc relating thereto is,

that in 13. E. 1. Rob. de Pinkney commenced
fuit \ againtt the Prior of COlwntrifor ic, and layd

G 3 hit

m CiJcf.^i,

H.J.W.8.
per Infpex.

n Domefd,

lib.

o Cart.it,

E.i.n.6.

per Infpex.

p Cart.1^1.

H.3.W.4.

q Inq.per

ti.Nott.

&e f.

b.&c.
$%

r Rot.penes

Cam.Seaec.
in baga de

Rfgnurt.
I
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his claim from Cjerardde Lime\y his anceftor, al-

leacigingthat the laid Gerard was leized thereof in

K. John's time, whole dcfcent J have made plain in

iLOng-HcWngton. But hereunto the Prior anfwe-

red, that E. Lf9/r;/;,(bcfore mentioned) by the h-

cenfe of K. Edxv : the Conf : gave it to the Mo-
naftcry ofCotJenfre, and that the faid K . Edw:

confirmed the donation ; as alio K. fVill: the Conq:

K. H.2. andK. H. 3. And yet notwithHandingall

this tie laid Prior was content to make an agree-

ment with him the faid Robert, who thereupon ac-

knowledged the right of the Monks by a Fine \t-

ijKdO^,il>.]oh.lirtpt. 14. E. I. and for lb do-

ing was made partaker of ail their prayers and de-

vout excercile;. From which time the Monks

peacebly enjoy'd it till the diffolution of their

Houie in 50 H.S.'hat it came to the Crown,where-

in it continued till 37 of that Ks. Reign, but then

was granted ''

( inter alia) to Thomas lord Wrto:

the/ley, at that time L. Chancclour of (i^nglanD,

and his Heires, who the very fame year pall: ' it to

iVfll. Stajiford Efq; and his Heires ; which Will.

the next year following , conveyed " the Inheri-

tance thereof to Sr. Andrew Flammock^ Kt. and

Eliz,. his Wife , whole fon and heir Francis

Flamtnock Efq; in i Eliz,. fold " it to Sx. John
EliT^.p.io.

Sper.fer of <i\t\iOlfe i» Com. Nortbanif. Kc. by

•which means it came to 77?o. Sper.fer late of ClSC-

DOtl :n this County Efq; a younger fon to the faid

Sr. J-i/^^.

The Church ( dedicated to St. (^M'chael ) was

appropriated "^ to the Priory of CotJeiltrC by %S£'
de MolendV)^^. ofCotf. and iLfclj. J. Non.Nov.

An. 1260. { 44 H. 3.) having antiently been en-

ylnq. p!r dowed^with i yard land ; and /« ^;j. 1 291. 19.

H. Nett. E. I. was valued ' at xiiii Marks:but by thecertifi-

&c.f.if.b. cate ' made in 26 H. 8. I find that it belonged to

two Prebendaries in the Cath.Church of l.fc6feflD,

who provided a ftipendiary to ferve the Cure,unto

whom they then allowed certain fmall Tithes to

the value of iiii //. xiii /. iiii i^- f^r art.

C villi

fPif. 57.

H.8. p.i.

i?at. 37.

H.8f,8.

uP.tt. 1%.

H8. p.ii.

* T(pt. K
Molend,

W.4-

7. MS in

Sac,

a MS ?«-

nii S. A.
tq. aur.

f.

49. fr.

Honingham,

B!

fe'Domel

<Jay lib.

Elow tKfton there is no other Village fituate

on the wclkrn bank of SlCl^tie; l"o that now I

come to obferve the next that comes in my way,

after the conjunftion of it with l.^Caitl; vtz.. f^O-

nfng^m. In'^ the Conq. time Will. fil.
Corhicio-

nis (of whom in g>tnDlcp I have fpoke further)

held it, Ofmtind and Chetcl being his tenants

thereto. It then contaificd 3. hides and a half,

which were valued at iii /. and in Edw. the Conf.

time was the freehold of Enruui and Saiilf. In

Domefday-hook it is written i^unfngel^am, which

name I conceive was firft occalioned from iome

poflcflbr thereof in the Saxons timc,ftaHl fignify-

ing in our oldEnglidi an habitation or dwelling.

In the family of (^orbiciin it did continue till

about the beginning of H. 3. reign, as I guefs; for

Sir Geffrey Cerbicun Kt: inK. John's time, gave

' unto Edm. Redor of the Church of OT;apcnl)Urp,

and his fucceffors (with the allowance and con-
fcph. Vc-

^ ^j-
g- ^.^ ^^ jvapenbttry the Patron thereof)

onemcd. with halt a yard land, anda noud-gate

lying in this l^on^ngt)am (but adjoyning to the

Miln-holmeof ©Mapdlbwrp ) with all the Tithes

of his Fee there, for the maintenance ofa Preilt to

celebrate divine'fervicC' 3. days in the week in his

Chappel here; viz,. Sunday, Wedncfday, and Fry-

cE* aittog,

penes To-

day; and upon all the double Pettivalls » with

Mattens, Ma^, znd yefpers. Which grant fo made
by the faid Sir Geffrey, was, in refpcft of the dan-

gerous pafl'age to the mother Church of til9^apen-

borp at fuch times as the River fiXtOltiZ exceeded

its bounds. And befidesall this, he conferred upon
the faid Sir Richard and his heirs all his right in

that Chappcll.

But the next mention that J find '^ thereof, is in ^f TeSlj

20. H. 3. where Walter deDaivill( owner alio of *s<^^^1

Wialton-D.tivtlle ) anfwercd for the 4. part of a

Kts. fee in this place; which faid 4. part in 36. H.

3. was certifyed " to be held by Kob: de Dayvill oP
Will: de Cantil/ipe, znd thzt the izid Will: ht\d it

overof the heirs of Gfjjyn' Corbicon ; whereby it

mz-^ ittmi\\zx.Teter Corhico», fon to that Peter

which founded the Priory of fetUDlCp, at fuch time

as he pafTed the advoufon of that Religious houfe

with other lands and Fees umc Will, de Canttlnpe

( as I fhall Ihiew when I come to &tODl0p) gran-

ted likewife this 4. part ofa Kts Fee here to the faid

Will: for I fuppofc that the fame Geffrey, here men-
tioned was a fon to the laid Peter. After this ; w*.
in the fame 36. year of H. 3. had Walt: T)'*yvill

( whom I account fon ofthe before mentioned Ro-
bert )i Charter fofiFrce-toarren in all his de-/ cm. 3

mefn lands here, and other lordfhips ofthisCoun- H.3.OT.

ty. Howbeit in 1 3. E. i. Ioh» de Haftings, as fu-

perior Lord of the Fee, claymed^ a Contt-llCCt, g Kot. d.

Weyfs,and other priviledges therein (loaK his mo- ^-^'W

ther being one of the fillers and heirs to George de

CafitiUtpe .)

But when or how D'eyviII parted with his inter-

eft, I have not yet lecn, nor any more thereof till

E.I. time, that Ro£: de Clifford fenior, paft

>> what he had here, which then extended to xx 1. h Ex au

hndsper ann. imto Sir Vrian S. Pere Kt. in ex- '"S- f»i,

change for certain lands in SDWptOH in Com. ^' ^' ^1

Sfijf. which ShZJriayi (fori take it to be he )
was in 23. E. i. found ' todyel'eized of a certain '

Minnour-houfe, with divers lands and tenements ^

fituat in this place, which he held ioyntly with
Margaret his wile, of the before recited John die

Haffings by the third part of a Kts. Fee, leating

Urian '' his fon and heir then xvj. years of age: but

the Record expreffeth, that the faid Mannour-
houfe and lands were purchafed by him and the

laid iJMargaret of one 'R^lphde Bme. Which lafl

mentioned Sir Vrian { for he was a Kt. ) had

iftue'Je/w, who in 8.21. 3. levyed a Fine "^ of ^^'^'^

thisMannour, unto Will, the Son of Sir William **"'^'*

Trtiffell of CnblesDOIt Kt. but to what ufes ap- pj('^'

pears not. Which f^rir//. in 20 £. 3. was certi-

fyed " to hold the 4. part of a Kts Fee here, of the n Kot. p
hcnsof HafiiKgs: notwithftanding all which, it "^-f S.

fliould feem.that it came hyIfibell the daughter of ^'^"^^ *•

Sir Urian ( who perhaps was heir to her brother

John ) vnto Sir Walt: ^ok.efey Kt. fon and heir of , ^
H:igh Cokefey, -whom -^o, E. 3 dyed ° fcized of ^j^^'^J
another Mannour lying in this place ; both which
being thus vnited continued to the heirs of C°hi'y
for divers generations , as I Ihall Ihew anon.

But in the mean time, taking a view of loch o-

ther perlons as had to do here, I find, that in 4. E. , ,^

4. Will: Cotes dyed feized ofa capital] mefs: and '

^
certain lands, leaving John his fon and heir xv.

years of age. ( which Willi was fon and heir vnto

Roger, who ftilcs himfclf Rog: fil: Silvefiri de

Honyngham, by his deed p bearing date in 30. E.

I. and in"* 9. E. 2. Steward \xnto Jahn de Warren

E.of ^tiO^K and ^rrep for all bis Courts in thefe

Gountycs.JI

-n(c.
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. tVtrrv,

I

.ff.

|!of. i»

Counties.) And that in 20 E. 3. John Cotes, mil.
\lot.fcnes Blundell, and Ro^. de Ttringham held ' here Hke-
Clarkc. vvirethe4. part ot aKnights fee ofthe Earl ofJlan*'^

CSSsr, and the heirs of Haflings. Which 4. part

in 44 E. ?. was certified /"to be held of theE. of

tlSiXarUlfcl^ by John de Cotes and yVill. Cor'otz.on de

In a H. 4. it alfo appears •, that Edw. MetUy
held the 4. part of a Knights fee,hcre,of the Earl of

MlsrlDftb.And in 10 H. 6. all the principall per-

fons that then had intereft in f^Otipn^bam are ex-

preft • ; viz.. Sir Hugh Coksfey of mOitettevHiiXe
iw.pcnes Knight,>/:« Cotes of^onpHg^Sm efq. A^xraaret
"• * Meiley,3in(iirill.lVarmjfigtonof^0n^ni}}Sim\\u(-

bandman ; where it is recorded, that they held the

Mannour of ^Olt^ngl^ani , with certain lands and

tenements there.by the 4. part of a Knights fee. Of
which family of Cotes I find , that fomc wrote

themfelvesof this place,whereby it is manifeft that

they had their refidence here. VVherefore, having

reduced hither all that I have found of them in or-

der of time , and with as much certainty in the del-

cent as I have any authority to warrant it withall

,

Ifliali take notice ofvvhat is memorable of them.

Si

.3»-

X itutog.

is Tho.
one II,

t aiitag,

b Car.
yth.f^.

Efc.

taH.
7.

.ItVit.

It. Hill.

ot. F.J
W.I 4.

n.penes

'-.SCACC,

Mf.tl.

ijn.13.

Jf.F.io

"Will. deCotei, ohiIt4E, 3.]

I

I b

loll, de Cotes fil. & hxrcs
j:t. if.4E. 4.1

WilJ. Cotes J 3. R. i.-Margareta > poftea

.nupca Edw. Mctley.

loh. Cotes de Ho- lohanna
ningham ir H. ^. |io H. *.

-.
' d

Thomas Cotes ar.

temp. E.4.(

• •••••:
••

< f
Ric. Cotes ar. obiit- Alicia una fillarum & cohar.
I f . Dec. 10. H. 7. : loh. Hugford de Emfcotc.

II
*

loh. Cotes St 18.
ao H. 7. \ f»

Anthon. Cotes ar. i. M.

In 3 R. 2. mil. Cotes was a Commiflioner » for

levying and affeffing a xv. then granted to theK.
in Parliament. And John his fon one * of thofe
men of note in this County,who, bearing antient
Armes from his Anceftors, had command in 7 H.j.
to -attend the King in perfon for defence of the
Realm. Which John in 12 H, 6. was one of the
Kaights for this Shire in the Parliament then held,
and that, by Indenture?, certified to the then Lord
Chancelour, the names of all fuch perfonsin the
County as were thought fit to make oath , that
they^ would perform certain Articles ertabliflied in
the lame Parliament. And laftly in \ 20 H. 6. Ef-
chcator for SSffattDfcfe and ilefCCffer*I6ftC». But
how long this family continued poffeft of what
they had here I am not fure ; therefore upon thcle

incertainties I (liall leave them , refolvin-' next to
take notice of the Co^f/f;j, who had likewile an
intereft in this place, as I have already mrimated
though their principall refidence was in 213JOJCC-
ttet-fbite. The firrt of which family vjusHnghde
Cokefey , a younger fon ( as I gucfs) to Sir maker
Cokefey o'i €tiMe^ m ^MojccfteM&fre Kr. for fo

it may teem by the Tcftament* of the laid S'ltmal- " Gi^f.^n.
ter bearing date 24 E. i. c

The fame year that the laid Hngh de Coksfej de-
parted this life (which was 30 E. ;. as I have al-
ready fiiewed) "bioKyfia his widow ( one of the
daughters and heirs oimUl. le Botiller vowed <> cha- h F.r.vol.i.
rtity in the prefence of Reginald Bry.-m Biiliop of f.~i.

Mojcetter; touching the manner and form of
which vows I_ fhall fpcak in WS!!itlX\X!{f^ when I
come to hiftorlfy the family of thofe Earls and their
porterity. In 39 E. 3. m^.her Cokefej f.n and heir
ofthe faid Hugh, making proofof his age had live-
ry* of his inheritance

; and being a Knightin''49 c cUuf.^9

E. 3. marryed « /p^?// the daughter and'lieir of /7-
£•?.«. is.

ria» S. Pere. Which If^'/f^r dyed/ (5 H. 4. feizcd '''^.''^•49

of the Mannour of I^Otipngftam as tenant by the
^•^^'•"•

curtefy of CnglanD , after the death oU[Ahell his
^
p. , „

wife, leaving ^^.?/f<rr his fon and heir of full age , 5 „ ^g
whofe defcent I have placed inOTplfe ; whereby

/•g'-f g H
"

may bedifcerned , that Joyce one of the fillers and 4.».3».
'^

coheirs to Sir Hugh Cokefey Knight, fon to the laft

iValter, marryed to John Grevtll, and had ifiue « Sir ^ ^^'-^-^o

John Grevtll Kt. that dyed * feifed of this Mannour
^'^'"^^•

20 E. 4. leaving Thomas his fon and heir 2<$.years ^\^f(- ^o

of age. Which Thomas
, affuming • the name of ' ?''• "••

Cohefey , rcfided at ^ilcofe in this County.where I
'^^'

purpofe to fpeak hillorically of him, and dyed*- in i^P^r. i^
14 H. 7. Whereupon Roh. RufelUnd Rolf, minter H.7.p.i.

^

had livery ' of all his lands as his cofyns and heirs ipati<
(whofe alliance to him thac defcent inMpllfedoth fl. I'.f.i.

plainly Ihew.) m.<^.

Which Ro^. minter,upon partition of that inhe-
ritance, had (it feemes) this Mannour in I^OItpog-
Ijam

;
but conveyed the fame to John Vndirhill of

ipCt^er-CEtpnOOJl within a Oiort fpace : for I find,
that the laid Joh>i, by his feoffment •», bearing date ;» ex an-
x.Junii 5 H. 8. Wherein he recited the laid grant tog. penes

from Rok minter,pi(i it into the hands of Je/;« y^. lof.Ve-

card gent, and others to the ufe of himfelfand 5«. "°"'^-

fan his wife during their lives j the remainder to
Thomas Vnderhitl his fon , and tAnne his wife
(daughter » of the faid Robert) and the heirs of the n Vlfu.

^

j

laid Thomas. Which Thomas had ilTue Edward his Com.irarw.

1
fon and heir , who fold • it to Ric. Nervport gent, in

""^^^9-

j5H,8. From whom it defcendedto John '^{euport " ^-'^f^.

that dyed? feized thereof 28. Apr. 8 Sliz.. leaving r;^"'!'''
mm. bis fon and heir then 6. years ofage.

° "'

That which is now the Church, being antiently S" ^'

but a Chapell (dedicated to $. Margaret) and be-
longing to Sarapenbnrp, was therewith appropria-
ted ito the Priory of Monkj-Mtb? (in this Coun- „ Examz
ty) by G. Mufchamp Bilhop of CotJentre in King m bM.
John s time ; and af^terwards , with OTapcnborp , Hatcon.

J
came to the Monaftery of &tllbp in i^OJtbattipfOn-

'

ftffC
,
as I have already manitefted. In 26 H. 8.

the Glebe and Tithes thereof were valued ' at Cs r MS.pmh •

over and above xl /. yearly allowed by way of ftj. S, A. eq.

pend to a Prieftthatferved the Cure, who hadnei- '""'•Z'-'**-^-

thcr I-nftitution,norInduiaion.

Ofchurch.
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^ixAZn.

On tap: iSoutu licif"

ol nir Ckjnrell Jtuuietn.

tn.u Monirmeat.

Ojfchurch,

TTHis liathbeen a town of nofmall note in the

* Saxons rime , if we may believe Tradition
;

for in one part of tlieLordfhip is a place called

the SBen^e. which figaifies no lefs than bttr^M,

©r cHria ; and accordinoly 'tis faid, that Ofa. K. of

I3pew(a> in the Saxon Heptarchy , had here a Pa-

lace: asalfo, thatbyreafonof his Cfometime) re-

fidencc here, the Church firft, and fo confequently

the Village , had this name. Whether it were

fo,or not , I will not ftand to argue : but that it

was part of the poffeffions belonging to Ear! Leo-

freks, at*^ by him given to the Priory of COtientrS

at the foundation thereof in i Sdw. Conf. I am
£illy Satisfied, though it be not particularly named

io that Charta of his j nor in the Conquerour*

Survey amongd the lands belonging to that Mona-

ftery : For K. H. ?. by his confirmation /made to fcurt.

the Monks of Cotjeiltre in 51 of his reign, of all H.j.w

the lands they then pofT-fb , and that were de dor.o

pradiHo (as the words are) which do relate to Earl

Leofrike the Founder , mentioncth iS)fecI)frC^ a-

mongft the reft.

Having therefore thus manifefted that thefe

Monks were fo antiently owners of it , I will now
defcend to what I find afterwards obfervable

thereof; which is, that in 20 H. 3. Geffrey de

JVtlnhale held • the x part of a Kts. fee in this

place of the Prior of Coteittrr; and that in 41.

H. ?. the faid Prior with his Govent had Jfree-

toarren granted " to them in all their demefn « cart.f

lands here. Which Prior in 7E. i. was certified H.j.«

w to hold thisLorddiip of the K. i» Capite , as a w /«(?.'

member of his Barony, wherein he then had if ca- ^-
^''

rucats of lands in demefn , 5 watcrmils , 28 fer- ^^j/'

Yants holding 14 yard land and a half at the will

of

Nevill'
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It

of the Lord , performing divers fervile labours , as

Plowing Harrowing , Mowing , Reaping , &c. for

the Monks.Asalfo that he had a COOrt'lLcet.Gal-

lows, Alfizc ofbread,and beer with fome other pri-

viledges.

After the diflblution ofwhich Monaftcry.the Ca-

pitall mefluage here, with a'l the demeln-lands be-

longing thereto , were {inter alia) by the Ks. Let-

ters * Pat. dated 25. s^pr. 54 H. 8. granted to Sir

Ednt. Knight ley K;. and dame Urfula hiswife,and

to the heirs male of his body , and for default of

fuch iflue toP^Alerttine Kni^htley his brother & the

heirs mile of his body;but for lack of fuch ifTae to

remain to the right heirs o'Sir Ric. Knight ley K:.

father of the faid Sir Edmund, gcc. Which Sir Edm.
dying' without iflue male 1 2. Sep.; the iame year,

the faid Capitall mels. and lands, by vcrtue of the

entail before mentioned,came 10 l^alentine Kni^^ht-

ley his brother , who in 4 Eliz,. obtained another

grant ^L from the Crown of the faid Minnour with

the Mills,&c. beingat that time a Kr. Of all which
he dyed feized 8 EUz.. leaving Rtc. his Ton and heir

then of full age : but did fettle this Lordfhip , as it

feemes , upon Edw. his younger fon ; for the faid

Edw. had it , and lived here ; and fince his death

Robert his fon and heir, who now enjoys it.

The Church ( dedicated to S. Gregory ) appro-

priated* to the before fpecified M->nartery of Co-
"benfre by R, MoUnd. b. of Cot), and itfcft. ^.

J^on. Mart it An. I 260. 44 H. 3. havmg* a yard

land and a half belonajng thereto,was in An.xigi.
19E. 1. valn«l at X marks and a half, and the

Vicaridge at la-f. which Vicaridge being antiently

endowed' with 2^ y^rd land and a half; as alfo a

competent houfe and croft , had a piece of medow-
ing called the l^alcittCOO , in recompence of the

Tithes due from tac Water-mill , and the ^.holmes
of medow-ground belonging to the faid Mill ; and
in 26 H.8. was rated 'at vii //.vii '. vi d. over and
above viii s, yearly allowed for Pracurations and
Synodalls. -^ ]]''

Patroni Vicariae. Incumb. & temp. Inftit.

f" Magr. Rie.de Fillingley 1 4.

^4/. MAYtii. T298.
Rog. de Ledhroke Diac, 8.

C^il. Apr, 1317,
D.Ntch. de Bramham Pbr.

5. Cul.Jrdlii I J19.
Thorn, de Poleye Dtae. 2.

Cal. Apr. 1328.
D. Hugode Ryby Cap. Id.

Apr, 1559.
T!^b. Bilney 18. Cal. OSh.

Ric. Gbben Pbr. 11. Ctl,

Apr. 1 ^6y.

Joh.fViite I i.Martii 1 ^ 9 J.

Joh. de Ody Cap. i 8. Jnlii

1408.
JVid. Rogers Cap. 1 7. l^ov.

1410.
Hugo Ruhale y . Apr. 14 1 1

.

Regin. Carix Cap.l $.Mar-
tii 1416.

Magr. mil. Heyne Pl>r,ii.

Dec. 1421.
Rog.Croshy Pbr. I i.Martii

1421.
^ill.FulUr 7. Jftlii 1423.

Henr. AlicocktC^'alii

rat tone concef. Pr.&
C. de Cov.

Steph. Hales de Flad.

bury in Com.lVigorn.

gen.

Hen. Alicock^gen.ra-

tione conceft. Stepb.

Hales dsLondon trcn.

Thomas ^{oraan.ar.

Anth. Aforq^an.ven,ex

conceits. Thorn a A-for-

gan ar. fratris e'^us.

Tho. Morgande Hcy-
ford.Com.Northt.ar.

Joh. Spire de Barford

ex concefs. Maris,

reliBaT. Morgan ar,

J.1C. Rex Angl.ratione

minor is at. T. Mor-
gan.

"joh. Wardt ^ap. 28. Sept.

1429.

Joh. Radforde Fbr.2. "Kev.

T441,

I D.Joh.CroJfe 6,Maiii'^x^.

Tiegorius Stapullz. iz.oti.

1557.

D. Joh. PeteertOM in jirt,

Bacc. 28. t/fpr. 1559.

Ib.f.il-a,]

Ib.f.i-i.b.

Bl.f.7.i.

Sampf.&B",

f. 10. b.

Thorn. BaddenallCler. 12. li,f.lo,it.

Jttnii 1 j5r.

David Inland Cler. 1 6. OB.

Amanus Bedford Cler. 2.

tAug. 1 591.

Nich. More Cler. 27. Sept.

^597-
y^ll. tf'iggan Qer. ^. Dec.

i(5o4.

Rad.F/exmy Cler. zi.Nov.

Ib.fAi.K.

Overton

bund. E.

Ib.bund.C-

Ib.kmd.F,

Overall,

blind. A.

Prierif4 & Conv. de
^

Coventre,

In a North window of the Church
thele Armes.

Gules a fefe betwixt "iBeauchamp Earl
6> Crofes Croflets Or : 5 of MartOfCfe*

quartering

Chetjui Or ,and Az^HreiNeuburfly Earl
a Clieveron Ermine. iof MartDfCft*

^Radford-Simely.

A Little below lyes !ilaOfO)l) , which had its

name originally from the road or paflage to-
wards MartDfcfe over the ford here ; and for
dirtintftion from another HaUfojl) , now included
within the libertyes of CotJenfrc, it called KaD«
tOiH-Siwely , by reafon that the Simelyes were an-
tiently owners of it. In 'the Conquerors time it fDomef-;
was part of the poflefifions which belonged to Tur- day lib.

chill de iVarwick^, and of him one Ermenfrtdtts
then held it, the number of hides which it then
contained being five , befidesa Mill rated at vi s.

\\\\d. all which made up the value of vi //.as in the
generall Survey at that time taken appeareth

,

wherein it is written KcDefojO ; but in Edw. the
Conf.dayes it was the freehold of Sdvinns

, whom
Ltake to be Earl Edwine the fon of Algarus , for
he had much land in thefe parts.

It fhouldfeem that this was given to Henry de
Novo Burgo, the firft E. of OTartDfcfe of the Nor-
man race , as the greatelt part of Turchill's lands
were

;
and that by lome Agreement with him G.de

r//;;f««, founder of the CaRle and Priory of ftctlfl-
toOJfft.had it.whoenfeoft Henry de Stmely thereof:
for I find/, that the faid H, de Simelywiis owner
of it in K. H. i. time, and at the rcqueft of Smme f
his wife gave his confent* that Rog;.deClinron,thcn g'

Bifhop ofCftcffCT.fhould confer the Church of this
'

village on the Canons of feenfltoojfb r being fituat

within the fee of the faid //^w/.which accordingly

H h vvas
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penis Edw.
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Mi. fines
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m Bx an-

tog. pc-

vis S. A. •

eq. aur.
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oPxi. 4T.
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q Inq.per

H. Nott.
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rUm.yiU'

fEfc.^i.E.
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t Inq. per

H. Nett.
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HBfc.i I E.

». n, 98.

£.i.n.99.

xElc.iZ.

E.i.n. 2oj.

y Efc. 3 E.

3.S.I30.

E.^.f.i.m.

II.

a Efc.^9.

b Kot. penes

S. Clarke

B.

c Inq. per

H. Noti.

d cm. I

E.g. n. I.

was performed, tKe laid Geffrey ratifying the grant

tanquam teftts & domifiM , as the words of his 1

Charter are.

To this Henry de Simely fuccecdcd mlltam,v)\\o

joyned with fV-/l. de Tludieu and Emme his wite in

the grant * of certain lands lying here , to Walter

Briton and his heirs, to be held of the Knights Tew

-

pA^c.f in purcalmcs.whichm' 31 H. 2,weielohcld

byFT///.iifrKj>-»i/wo« and rated at i. yard land

and a half. From which Henry delcendcd KGefrey

de Stmelj , who was certified ' to hold halt a

Knights fee in tliis place of the Earl of liSartoUb

in 36 H. 3. This Cefrey gave • an yearly Rent of

ii s. CO the H..fpitall oiS.'jobn in OTartDicfe, which

annuity was due from 'Ksg- '^^ P^^rlecote for the

leave that he had to raife his MlU-dam of tIIK^)tt-

nafl) upon the lands of the faid ^#'^7 here at

JIxaDfoiO. He was alio a benefa«ftor to the Monks

01 »tone!cp by granting" unto them 72. Acres ot

lano u> CobbpntOn.ToO^jfrf/ fucceeded milium ,

who '-.,^1 ri. 3. fora mark of gold,that he gave to

theKi.'.g, was freed* from his Knighthood, in re-

gard he had the palfy. Which mlln^.m in 5 2 H. 3.

anfwcred P for halfa Knights fee , here , held of the

Earl ofMarUJfck and had ifi'ueGff/-f;,who in 7
E, I, was cercirieci f to hold one Water-mill and 2.

carucats of land here in demcfn, havingat that time

2. fervants holding 2. yard land at will , and per-

forming divers kindes oflervileimployments , with

8. Freeholders, who held 3. yard land and a half,

doing luit to his three-weeks Court. This Gefny

was living in 9 E. 2. and then 'alio found to be

Lord hereof; but a fee r that I have ieene no more

mention of him , nor of his polkrity , except once,

which is in 41 E. 3. where, by an Inqua'. /then

taken it appears , that the Canons of ifteitUtDOjftl

had obtained this M'.nnour with 4. carucats ot

land and cer;ain Rent from John de Simely with-

out the Kinp,s licenfe.

Ceitain it )s,tbattho'.e Canons >adagood fliarc

in this village , which they had got before by pur-

chafe from 'everall freeholders: For in' 7E. i.they

had i. yard land in demcfn , one tenant holding

half a yard b nd , and 8. fervants xxv;ii. acres,who

performed d vers fervile works for them. And in 1 r

E. 2. had they a grant" of i. mels. with 62. acres

of land and meadow from ^'H de Bereford ;
and I.

mels. I, carucat and 2. yar^i land, 6. acres of mea-

dow and X .f. vi d. rent from 'R^aph de Salfordzz the

the lame time. In » ijE. 2. ixom John Lok, Rob.

Lc^ef , and N'C- . B.ille 2. mels. 2. yard land, and

21'. acres. In ^f
1 8 E.2.from the laid Joh>3 Lok and

R><^.de Boytrllme mefs. I. Mill, I J. acres ofland,

meadow am! p-Hurc, and xvi .f. yearly Rent. And

in 7 3 E. 3. 6. mels. 4 yard land, (5. acres of mea-

dow and X s. Rent lying alio here and in HCtHftl-

fon. In ^ 10 E, 3.2. mefs.and one yard land by T.

Beaucha>rip E. ot ESaartotCfe ; and in - 1 9 E. 3. 5-

mefs. with 120. acres of land by one Thomas de

Hampton. So that in 20 E. 3. there was none

thar an "

-pr -d for any thing here but the Canons

ofbentllDOjtb . who at that time were certified * to

hol'i r!.p*ourthpart of a Knights fee of the Earl of

Mattnkb in this place.

That which the Templars had here wasln 7 t.i.

certified * to be three yard land and a half fix frec-

hi^ d»"; then occupying it. Something thcNuns of

©latOrtall then had.but it was no more than a yard

lard .md half given * to them by %o^er Earl of

^artoftk, who lived in K. .Stephen'% time.

In 1 1 R. i. the faid Canons of lfcinfltOO}f|| had

ifrce>tOatTen granted * to them in all their demeln g curf.n'

lanJs here,which they enjoyed till the general! dil- R.i,».»<i

lolution of the Religious houles by K.H.S.But after
j

that fatal! blow,whereby the Monaltery lauds be-
j

came dilperled , Sir rljowoi Darcy Kc. obtained this
i

Mannour of HaofOjO to himfelf and his heircs by

Pat. /bearing daiC 27. Aug. xi H. 8. And being fP''t.i7

afcerwaids created i Lord D^/ 9 01 CWtJl in Cffct, ^•^-i'*':

pali *away thisLordfhip to Kic. Kntvn and EUne ^ *
*•

his Wife, encayling' it on the heirs male of the faid
''

"Richard by her the faid Elene , and for default of j. ^^.^^

luch iffue on Luce the wife of Sir Henry Gate Kz. ct- j.ph.'

yinne the wife c( Nich. Robertfan, and vilice the M. 1

Wife of Edw. Vernej cfq. which Rie. Knevit depar- 'Efc.iEl

ted this life i Nov. i Sliz.. leaving by her the faid

Elene, Henry his fon and heir, aged 7. months and

15. days ; who, about the 36. year ofQ. Sliz.. fold

it to John Brown of llBamam in Com. Sufs. (lineal

heniojohn Brown elq. who being Standardbearet

!
to ioly.i D. HBeDfojD at fuch time as he was Regent
ofJfranCC , bore for his hrmts fable a. be»ds verry

Or .inU gules , and loft his life in thole warrs,as the

Pedegree of this family doth manifeft. ) Which
John had iffue Sir IV$ll. Brewn late of this place de-

Iceafed ; who for the better fortifying his title ob-

taincd a new Pat. ^from the Crown , dated iz. k Pi^

Marti: I 'y.Jac. to himfelf and John ^P'arde,znii the J"'-

heirs of him the faid Sir fVill.'m Fee-ferm;i'f z-.pay-

ing co the faid K. his heirs and fucceftors the year-

ly Rent of iii It. xviii s. v d. ob. Which faid Sir tVdl.

dying feized thereof , not long fince , left George

Brown efquier his fon and heir, the prclent owner
thereof.

In 10 H. 4. the Hundred prefented' , that this 'f'''c«"

village ought to repair the Budge called ©PenCB- ^^/jo
b^fgge Iv'!2, within the precinfts thereof, over the h.4.K«.
river jleams ; but what was determined therepon,

I find not.

The Church ( dedicated to S. Nicholas ) being

given to the Monaffery ofi&enfitDO^tbby Henry de

iS/wtf/^ in H. I. time,as I havealready ftiewed.was .,

appropriated " thereto by C.Afu{champ B.ofCO- Zz^^A
tJentre in K. John'i time,and in An. i 29 1 . 1 9 E.

I. valued • at vi. marks , but the Vicaridge at ii.

marks. Which Vic*ridge,in z6 H.8. was rated • at

over and above ii s. allovved for Procu-

rations and Synodals,

Patroni Vicariar. Incumb. & temp.Inft.

'D.Joh. de Chadlefhunt Cap. LMp. /
7. Id. t/ipr. 1320. 79

Joh. de fVhitnafl) Cap. 6. Northb.f

(^al. Julii I 349. 48.*

Barthol.de PVippenbury Pbr. ib.f. yy.i

ly. dl. Aug. 1352.
Joh.de Bedford Pbr.i4.Cal. Strm.f.l

oa.xx6i. «• '

de\ Henr. Bryth Pbr, 5. Nov. Ib.f.xf.

1378.
%ic. Starter Tbr. 8. Jumi ^t-/.i3'

Joh.Coroper Cap. 10. Julii ^'T'-t-i

142*.
Thomas Tonge Pbr. i i.Jh'

flit 143^.
Henr. Wele Cap. J.

Pebr

1450.
D. Edw. Lyflerley Cler. 1 j

t.M'trti' 15 5».

Joh. Cruet CUr. 12, Maii sampf. <i

1557. »•/.^'

Elena

6S.&7
n MS.
Sctc.

MS.pa
S.A.

Prior (^ CoHV;

Ktmlworth.

Ric, Knyvtt ar.

b.

St.f. II,

Sampf^X
h.
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:tuhim. ^ 'BUn» Kntvet vidna,

imi. H,
'

ThontM Brown.:fnpf.&

'mton

md, in-

it.

zg. from iVill. MMory his grandfacher. All which lands

together with the faid Mannour did the fame T.Stt'

%ic.GArdincr Cler.\^.M^ii va,ge by his deed * bearing date on the feall-day of

the tranflation of S. Edward the K. i R,

Ric. Cjardiner Diac.

ppill. Brawn de Rad-

ford nfties.

'575-
Nath. Potter Cler.

^Migr. ^\. Julii.

71 art.

1631,

In the Weft window of the Church thefc Arms

jirg. a plain C^ojfe gules. S

Or. 2. Ixftds gtilet.

George, the tu-

telary Saint for

England.

Sudley.

IVhitnaJh,

Following the courfe of l,wnie I come next to

JHff^ttnaft , wherein the lame Hn»fridus of

whom I made mention in Jiemintm'H.iJ}a»g was

Domeld. certifiedf to hold 2. hides oi HafculfdHnfardm
•] the Conquerors time,then valued at C /.and which

were the Freehold ofone e^/«r(r<i before the Nor-

man invafion. In that Survey it is written WS>itZ-

KM , but afterwards in moll Records WHtnZi.
As to the originall occafion of the name I cannot

fpeak po(itively,butdofuppofe that it wasBrittifli,

and by time muchcorrupted,as moft others are:For

1 haveobferved chatCoft, which with them figni-

fieth a wood, is fometimcs found to be written quft,

andHKU^ftby our Englifh and NormanAnceftors fo

that then the l'yllablene0,with the Brittans impor-

ting the fame as profe doth in Latinc, fheweth that

this place (in probability ) had it's firft denomina-

tion by being iituat nigh fome wood then growing

there.

From the before fpecified HuKfridns defcended

the family of Hajlang ( whereof in iLemftltOn I

have fpoke) who enjoyed this Lordfhip for fome

delcents ; during which time.one of them, viz,.Ai-

trop H.ifl-ayji confirmed 1 the grant made to the

Canons of iDfetie^ by Rtc. Kentenfis of half a hide

of land lying in this Village. But to Haflang , in

the poflellion of this Lordfhip fucceeded' Roger de

Cherlecote , who lived in K. John's time ; From
whom defcended Sir Thomas de Hafelej Kt. who
aflumed his firname from that place.in regard it was

his principall leit(as when T come to l^afelep fhill

be mmifelled.) Of which Sir ThomM in 7 E. i. it

waseercified /", that he held this Mannour of Rob.

de Hafiayig by the lervice of half a Knights fee ,

excepting iv/. and that he then had here a Water-
mill and 3. carucats of land in demefn :as alfo a

great pooljwith xix. fervants holding 7. yard land ,

fix acres and a fourth part at the Will of the Lord ,

performing divers lervileimployments;and fixFree-

holders occupying ^. yard land and a hallf. It was
then alfo certified that the Kts Hofpitalars had 4.
meffuiges lying in this Village , held by 4. Free-

holders, and given unto them by ^trop Haflang,
Which Sir Thomas de Hafeley had iflue Robert,

tog.pe-
w.io granted* this Mannour unto Joh» his fon

;

'b^jW. from whom defcended Thomas Hafeley of WSS^'
Bolton ng©,who by his Deed-dated on the dayof S.L«-

f'Zj" cie the virgin 20 E 5. paft it awy loTho.Savajre

oi%^t}i'&i}(i\iZ'Malory in thisCounty;whtch7'.54-

vage had a fair eflatc in lands here before.purrha-

fed by John his father from John Malory of tMal-
ton in JtefeeOwflSlfrcdefcendcd to him the faid John

t Efc.zi

|-

nq. ptr

Nott.

wara tne iv. i k.. 3

unto Benedi^ Medley QiWi^K\0itk\n6, his hcirt.

Befides this there was another Mannour here in

5SlHlftlia(6, bucofits antiquity I can lay little; for

the firlt mention I meet with of it is, that Sir Bat'

dwin Frevill Kt.was fcized thereof;and that by par-

tition ^betwixt his filters and coheirs in 31 H,5.it xixdutog,

fell to Margaret-jihtn the wife of Sir Ric.Bingham f"'* ^°^-

one of the Juftices of the Common Pleas, but for- rawmnh
merly of Sir Hugh iVilloHghhy Kt. whole grand- capo ar.

child, viz.. Sir Henry mUoaghby Kc. fold^ it to the ^bx ait-

abovenamed Be/iedtEi Medley i 2. Maii 14 H. 7. j \c.?,pe-

which Bcnedtn was Cleke \of the Signet to K. H. IS/''^

7. at the lame timc,and bore for his Armes \able 2.
/fy*^

barrsgemellsArg.uponachiefofthefecond three

Mullets ofthefrfl-; and dyed' 13. Off. 19 H. 7.

leaving Pf^tll. his fon and heir 23. years of age,who
marryed * (J^irgaret the daughter of Sir Robert

J'VittoHKi. and hadiffue George Medley efq. that

wedded ' Mary the daughter of Gerard 'JDanet

:

which Cjeorge left iffue Henry Medley efquire.who

hy Frances the daughter^ of ^/fw. Throgmorton dExau
of ^afeUpelq. had iCfue * i/fwry 1 4. years of age tog.penis

in 21 Elix,.To whom fucceeded Cle>ff* Medley ,
ff*<^-^^-Z

who in 2 Jac. paft -^ away this Mannour to Robert

Wale gent.

The Church (dedicated to S. ^Margaret^ ^^aT'n
was given i to the Canons of uenfltDQJtQ in K. i.

time (or thereabouts ) by (j/^^rro/) Hafiang;concc:-

ning which I am to obferveone thing further.which

is, that the faid Atrop then confirmed 18. Acres

ofland, that his Tenants (f/*. Freeholders ) here

in M^UnaQl gave * theteunto at its Dedication.

Whereby may be difccrned.thatfo fervent was the

zealofthofe elder times to Gods lervice and ho-

nour, that they freely endowed the Church with

fome part of their pofTeirioni , and that in thofc

"ood works, even the meaner fort of men,as well as

the pious founders, were not backwards. Amongft

divers other concelTions made by G. Mpifchamp Bl-

fhop of ColJentre to the Canons of iftetlfltOOjtft in » ^^' 9- 7 J

K. John's time , I find' that one was of two fhil-

linos yearly Penften granted to them out of this

Church,which had been endowed of one yard land

and a half, as the Record ^ expreffes.

In ft/f". 1291. 19 E. I. it was valued 'at vi.

marks, and in" 25 H. 8. at Cix s. viii d. over and

above the yearly Penfion of ii s, payable to the

Monaftery of fienfllDOJtil , and-viii /. for Procu-

rations and Synodalls,

Patroni Ecdefis. Incumb. & temp. Tnftit.

^ Sim.de Redepwell fubdiac.

prid. T^on. Jftnii i 300.

It.

g( Keg.de

h< Ks^ill,

p. 5 7.

I( Inq. per

H. ^ott.

&c.f.i3.''

I MS. in

Scacc.

m MS. fi-

nes S. A.

eq.aur.f,
,

\i.a.-

Langt.f.j.

'E*tu-

'Und.

Prior & Conv.

Kentlworth,

de

3'
lb.f.6. b.

I

Hh a

Henr. Xb Compton Pbr

Non. iApr. I 302.

Osb. de Bannebnri Cter. J,

Id. 'Dec. 132(5.

Thomas de Brayles Cap. 2,

Cal. Maii 1332.
Will, de Wigorn, Cap. 7. Id.

Jala 1335.
ff/7/. Comjn de Neubold ^>'-M^-'-

Cler. 5. Cal, Jan.f^J^.
Will, de Feryby Pbr. 26

Junii 1 372.

Joh. Brikftok.'Pbr. 1 5. CM. "•/• M. »•

Aug. 1 J78.
Thom»f

iJorthLf.

10. a.

Ib.f.t6.».

Ib.f.if.b,

Strett,f.ti,
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Sk.f.i.b.

Buygh.f.

t.d.

«./. 17.fr.

Hejw.f. 43.

Bowl.f,

10. a.

/fr./.t3j.«.

Prior & Qonv, de

Keniiwcrth.
'

Thomas Vurtch a J. JulU

1393.
Joh. de magna Cotes Per.

10. Jttmt 1398.

Joh. Narmanhy nit, Martii

1405.
T>, yValt. Smyth l. Julii,

Ric. GeydoH Cap. 5. Oct.

145?-
D. Rtc. Bern Th. 8. On.

149'

q\TeJ{n J

it--. €>P/. ^/r. fc^TV. LitletoH D. Edw. Bolyfant Cap. 12.

^3- <• <tr. (^ T. Rowley, J'«».l354«
ferfc t/zc^ ?* concefs,

Pr. &C.derK.
Sa>»pf.& Hnmfr. Riddel gen. Humfr.lVeyringCler. lo.
I.f.t.a. ex concefs. Pr.& Oi?. 1554.

C. de K.
lb. 4T. "• 1>. Regina Elit,. Rad. Kent Cl(r. 16. Ptbr.

1572.

In the Chancell is a Marble Giave-ftone

with this Epitaph

i^ot loco fepcTftutrnommujiRtcatBus'Bttmct,

9ttle facet (©asWtr, 5 ijuiiis, quoiiaam <CccUGe

Diltgcns 13110), cjiil fatis concclTtt octatio nic

mcHli? jFc;)fu.uu anno D. fl^. £). ^Vf.x. cuiui*

animep^opitictuc £>(»{! : amen.

Leminiori"^riors.

'T"His; for diftinflion from the former, called 3LC«

minion'Pi^ior s , hath its name ( as the other

»Domefd. had) from its fituationupon the fame river. In" the

fifci Conquerors time Earl ^fl^^^r. (/c//. de Montgo-

wm, ofwhom I havefpoke in^OlSttt) held.it,

the extent thereof being then certified at 2. hides
,

which were valued at 4 h. having two Mills rated

ac xxiv s. But before the Norman invafion Oluttinus

was owner thereof, whom I iuppofe to be the fame

man, which is elfewhcrc written Aliiumtu , father

unto Turchill de fVarivick.

It feemes , that one of the Billiops of CotienftC

and JlfCl^flclO (inthofedays called BifhopofCbe-
tttt by reafon of his rcfidence in that City ) poirell

this place in H. i. time ;but which of them icwas,

is not cxprell : for in the grant* made thereofby

Geffrey de CliKton^ Founder of the Caftle and Prio-

ry of i&enflino^tf) , to Gtihcrx Numcius of Mac-
feicb and i)is heirs, to hold by the fervice of half a

, Kn.ghtsfee , ( m confideration whereof, the faid

Gilbert gave to the above mentioned dfrey ten

marks, witha filvercup , and to Ag»es his wife a

Befantine of gold. ) is is faid to be defeoda Epifcopi

Ceflria. And if I may have liberty to gucfs how
the laid B'Hi'^p iiadit, I fliall not doubt but that

it was given to him by the Kmg upon the forfeiture

oiRohlde Belefmo E.'ot S&l)?8U8burp fon to the be-

fore recited B%A Roger.

Whether the before named G. T^utricius dyed
without ifliie.and that thereupon this Mannour re-

turned to Geffrey de Clinton , fon to the donour ; or

whether he made any agreement by Exhange, or o-

therwife, appears not;but certain it is that the fame

rReg.de K?- Geffrey gave ^ it to the Canons offtCtlHtDO?t((,toge-

uUw.p.i. ther with the Church and Mill of this village. It

fcems , that the iavice of hiilf a Knights fee , by
V»hich the faid Canons held it (theugh in the grant

there be no mention thereof) wasby theBilhop part

over to the Monks of C0t3entre,for in 20 H.J. the

Prior of COtoentte.ccrcitying'J what Kts. fees were

held of that Monartery, makes inftance of half a

Knights fee in Hemitlton ]ffxta WLSXioitk held by

the before fpeciticd Canons. The like was hgnified

in' 56 H. 3.Which Canons inyE. 1. had /"a wa- /^"f-fWi

termill , 5. yard land and a 4. part , and the half ^'
^*"'

of another Mill here in demctn : as alio ixlervants

holding 3. yard land and 5. quarters , performing

divers lervile labours; 8. Cottiers, holding 8. Cot-

tages, and 8. acres of land ; and xi. Freeholders

which held i J. yard land and a 4. part , with the

other half of the Water-mill. And • befides all this t Ib.f.iij

a COUrtiLCet, Gallows , AiTife of bread and beer,

by the grant of K. H. 3. together with the Church

appropiiat , endowed with two yard land. All

which was enjoyed by them till the diffolution of

the Monaftenes by K.H. 8. but then came to the

Crown, wherein it continued till 6 Eltz,. that the

Q. granted - it to Amhofe E.of Mactotcb and the « Pit. 4.

heirs male of his body. £'"t-f.4

All that is further obfcrvable touching this place

is , that nigh to the Ealt end of the Church , there

is a Spring of Salt-water,(not above a tlones-throw

from the river JLcaHlC , ) whereof the Inhabitants

make much ufe for lealoning of meat.

The Church (dedicated to tAlt Saints) was ori-

ginally but a Chapell , and belonging to MtOttON
(on the other fide the River,), being therewith con-

firmed iv to the Canons of ^nfltDOJtft by Ric.Peehe
^.^[f^,*

Bifhop of CotJentre in H. 2. days , and * appro- 70.

priatcd to them by (j. Mufchamp, his iucceflor, in xlb.p.fj

K. John' s umc .la Anno 1291.19E. i. it was va- c> 73.

lued 'at vi. marks over and above a Pen^oKoi xx j. y ^ MS,

then ifluing out of it to the Abby of i^almesbarp; "^c Sim

and theVicaridgeatKxx/. But in 26H.8.the fame

Vicaridge was valued ' at vi H. x /. the Peil'ion of nMS.pen

xxxiii.;. iv^. added by the Canons of llt^nflisojtd ,
S. A. eq.

w Rff. d.

6 "Reg. de

computed.

Patroni Vicarix.

««"'./.4>

Pfior dr CoHV,

Kenilworth.

de

Incumb. & temp.Infl.

^D.Henr. de Keton (^ap. N. ^"Ht- f.

Novemh. I 515.
l*>b.

Tho. de Lemynton Cap. I p. Nertbb.f,

Cal.Fel'.ii^?;. 3i.fr.

Mr. Will, de Leyceffltr 1 8. Ih-f. ^6.

Cal. Julii 1348.
Irveyn de ferjhore Cap, i.ld. ib.f. 4^-j,

OMaii 1349.
Joh.de WytUxford Cap.Qal. ib.r,^%,i.

Julii 1349.
Joh. de Geydon Cap. Non. Ib.f.fi.t.

0£t. I 349.
Rolf, de Morton Phr.z.Cal, Strett.f. i;

Sept.i^6S. "•

mil. Cras Phr. 4. T^on.O^. ib.f.isi.

1370.
irtU. Port Cap. pennlt.Sept. Burgh.fjn

1402. b.

Joh. de Srvetenham Pbr.x^. Ib.f.njt,

Dec. 1408.
Thorn. Sehorawe Cap.^.JH' Ib.f.x^jf,

nit 1410. ^
Joh.^adfordPbr. 29.Mali Heyvfy

1422. <«. ;

foh. Cocks Cap. iZ'Martii /K/lj.ff

1426.
D. Ric. Benet Cap. fennk. Jb.f.i4.f.

Jan. I ^2 g.

Joh. Gravngefh. XS.Ang. Ib.f.iAK

1 346. Frater
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S.'l-f.lt.

J f. +. f

.

I.'.S.b.

Snpf. f.

4 l>.

Snpf. &

Prior dr Conv. dt Ke-

fiilworth.

Patroai Vicaria. Incumb.^& temp. Inftit.

Frater "Hjeh. (Element Ord.

Pradicat.ii.Dec. 1444.
Wt//. Pomfret 10, (J\4'iii

1446.

Job. Tvoy^e in leg. Bacc.

27. OEi. 1455.
Thorn. AlbyrtCaf. 4. 3/^'i

1457-
D. ^f'i//, fVhejwallult.Julti

1505.
D. Jo^. Cornty 13, S'^pA.

Rich.AfiljnCUr. io.JkkH

Hen. Clurkes CUr. 2^. Sept.

M74-

Ambrofitts (^omes

fVarwici.

O\(jvpbold-Qomin.

T* HIS place ( the originall occafion

name is difcovered by the '.arer fyilal

John Comyn, and Geffrey de Simely (Lord of KaO-
fOjD ) touching liberty of fifhing in the River of
ILcame, they came to an Agreement', that the faid It.levnt.

John llaould fifh as far as his own land extended. '"pif.Pajib.

This John holding J^CtobolO of che Abbot of j^al-.
3i.«- 3-

mCflburp by the fCTvice of xl s. per annum in 7 E.
i,had"at thictime i.carucatof landand a Water- ^ ^^
mill in demcfn

, and xvi. Villains holding of him h. '^ouf^
xii. yard land by bafe lervices : as alfo a Court- &c.fAj..i.
Leec, with AlT^.ze of bread and beer j and left idue
John, whofe name in 17E. 2. was certyHed" a- ^ExCoU.
monglt the reft of thofe Efquiers and men at Aimes H. Ferrers,

of this County, which were then returned into the

Chancery. After which ; viz,, in i E. 5. he icr-

ved'asone of the Knights fortius Shire in iht'"^^'"'f-^.

Parliament held at JLiUCOltl the morrow after the ^r^f- ^- '"

exaltation of the holy Crofle, and in 1 3 E. 3. was ' '"' ^*" '

in CommilTian P for the gathering of a xv. and p'Rot.f.,z.

Jenth in this^ County gra'nted to the King in Par- ^•3«-'--

Which qKot.F.zz.

and rof ^i-^'-iS-

lament 1 1. of his reign*;So alfo in? 22 E.j.
John being Lord •• of MntsXC in JrclatlO , a

fVig^orn. departed this

male. But it fliould fcem

fijl. MS.

'4J.

[Do-
fraefd.

J'

S^OltOn-Vnderhill in Con;

lite , leaving no iH'ue

that he had four daughters and heirs, betwixt
*'

whom this Mmnourof ^etobolO was divided. Of ^

(.M'licent and Elene I find direft mention; <J^U-
'

hcent > taking firft to husband mil. de ^ghton
,

but afterwards %ichard Majfy of ^^Ogft ; and E

of whole

by the later fyilable faolO,

which in the Saxon language fignifieth a Houfe) is

one of thofe depopulated Villages whereof J. Rons

in H. <5.time complayned*,and lyeth on the North kne « being the wffe to James DinglyVi OTOiCe
fide of ieame , but in the PariOi of ?Lcminfon- ftzvMte.
Triors. In* Edrv. the Conf. time , it was the in-

j

The third , I luppofe , was Joan the
heritanceof one f^/»a/«<r,whogave'ic to the Abby : Jo/:»« (^ir Farinq^ton : iox I find that in
of ^almesbncp , atfuch time as he was fhorn a

J
there was a Fine* levied of the 4

K CUlif. 7
H. 4. m. 6

wife of

3H. 4.

part of this TV F. de

ExRe-

\gifl- de

flUdm.
\m Scac.

'fines

-Rem. R.

at fuch time as he was fhorn a j there was
Monk ,a dm Monaftery;andby the Conq. Survey SMannour, with the 4. part of the Minnour oi dfu com
1$ 'certified to contain 3.hides,at which time there ^0Jt0n-?/«^fr/),7/, whereby they were entayled tcvkmenf.
was a Mill yielding viii /. per ann. the value of the upon Chrifiopher Farin^ton

, fon of the faid John
^^'"''- ^ ^•

whole being L /.But it was not long after the Nor- and Joan ,zv\A the heirs male of his body with re-
^'

manConqueft, that the Monks of i^almCflbtirp mainder to 'Ks'ph hroKhcv of rhrifiopher and for
enfeoft/one Rudulphus ricecomes in this their land default of iflue by Raph

, to John the fon of Henry
at ^CtDbOlO; which -J^^y; had iffuei/f'/^frf, and ^£4««7?rf of Walton in the Dale (Com Lane )
he a fon called Anfelnie^^ho left one only daugh- i and the heirs male of his body and for default of

Joan defcended thefe Comyns who had their feat

here.and for diftinftion from other/^elubolOg gave

the addition of their own name to this place.

Radulphus
Vicecomci.j

Wibertus.)

I

Anfelmus.

Elyas-Iohanna tilla

.1
N>ch. Comyn.

I

Co-
myn.

& hjsres.

I

loh. Comyn
obiic f. prole.

r

Joh. Comyn,hsres Joh,
Comyn nepocis fui.f

loh. Comyn obilt-Amabllia
_Jn Hibernia 16 E.i.litf H. .1.

loh. Comyn infra zr,
dom. de Newbold

1-5 E. I

J E. ».

rtngton

Will. de-Milkentia una Ell
Aghton,

dus IQ.

K.».

nl.&cohsr.fe- Ux.Iac,
cundo nupta Dyne^
Ric.Maffydcl ley
Hogh.

^•

lohanna ux,

loh. dc Fa-
ryngton.

Hugo de Aghton II H. 4:

In J I U. 3. upon difference that "rew

„ - .-fpecifiedj.?...,* „
nd the heirs of her body , with remainder

to the right heirs of the laid >^;.. Which 7.t;«^/ ^^ , ..

Pi;.^/.;and£/5«.in 9 H.4.fetled ^ the 4. part "J/uv»
thereof, as alio of S^VUm-tlnderhm ( which it od.Vwk
leems was the (hare alotted to the faid Elene ) up- 9- «-4.
on R^uland-Dinglcy2.M\(,% heirs. And Mtlicent.
after the death of 'Richard Majfy her husband,
gave poffefT.on of her part in this Mannour to
/f«^^^^^r^«hereldeftfon, by her deed? dated jExmog.
at CODCntre the Tuefday next after the feaft of the P^«i^ '«»''•

Conception of the bleffed Virgin 1 1 H. 4. Which ^•^°^^

part was foon after obtained by Din^Uy as it

fee.ms
;
for it appears \, that in 8 H. 5 "the moytie 'l^-^'f

'i'-^.

ofthis Mannour
, with themoytie alfo of .^ojtOII- Si

, co-

„ . _^ ^ - ,.^Tho-
r»as Gower of SKSootl-ball and his heirs. From
whom defcended John Cower of tMoOD ftall who
with miliam his fon and heir , by their Deed * da-
ted 32. ///;;„ 9. J^c. fold it to Sit Ckm. F,{ker of
39acbfngfOn Knight,whofe grandlbn , Frunci, now
enjoys it.

But Chrifiopher Faryngdon
, before mentioned

,

and Ahce his wife
, in 14 H. 5. levied a Fine ' of ' ^- ^'d\v.

their4.part to Thomoi Hngford (of C^mfCOte efq.; 'Z' "\ ,

.

^ndl^ishe^s; which, by the Inquif. taken af^er To'^^^-
'

betwixc the death of J.A« Hngford i H. 7!^ was - certified \\^Th\;Hh 3 to

wi Lnio ividiwiour
, witn tne moytie alio of <Wo;

Underbill were part away by Rol;ert 'Dineley
fin ' to the faid Elene

, and Joan his wife , to :

'.I.Bapt.

a Clanf. 7

b Ex autog.

peties F.

Fijher gen<
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coconuiin C, acres of arable land, xl. acres of pa-

fturc ,andxxiv. acres of meadow : And coming ,

« Efc. ly. upon partition « of Hugford's lands, to 'John Bcau-

*^^-
fo (who marryed Alice the cldelt daughter to the

la-.d J, Hugfor\) is yet enjoyed by Henrj Btaufo

of CmltOte cfq. his lincall hcii'. But the rcfidue of

this j^etobOlO-CflW)"* having been anciently be-

fpst. i9 ^onS'"g '^^ ^*^^ Monks of StOnClC? ,
was after the

H.Sf, J. dstlolucioa ofthe Monafteryes granted, finter ulia.

zo James Cruce of J&CrtlUJOjtJ gentleman, {ctl. i 2.

Afr. 29 H. 8. and by the laid ^jWfjlold*away to jgjr auu

PVtlliam Morcote of l,cmJntOII=Pr. and Richard ptnis Pe ,

^-Villys of XmltOn gentleman, in confidcration of 80 W"'/'i'
I

Ij. 28. Aiuri 30 H. 8.which Kic. Willys dyed * lei-/? B[c. t

zed thereof in 6 £//i. it being then accounted for ^^^

C. acres of parture , with three acres and a half of

wood : All which PettrfVtllp , his great-grand-

child, now enjoys.

l^I:^ETo:^

.<'

e

n

.'<



!T
l^:?(

W.4.

'.penis

Scace.
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Kj:^CEro:j\C hu^vxed.

?.lS.

C-amC having thus part He- hold during the Kings pleafure , rendrin" to the
minton parilli, meets with a. laid King inco his Exchequer as much as1"ormely
tJOn, which by its conjun- had ufed to be payd ; Su liiewifc hzA' John dt '^'".?.4

dion is made a very fair J;a'4A/w; in 4 E. 5. the whole profits thereof in
^ 3.w.4.

•Ueam and entring fifne- 41 E. 5. amounting «:a xv //. xviii /. \xd. per 4««. u Rot pc«i,
{an-Hurdredohdts on gtnt- v:z... for the ferm viii A. for the profi:s of the ILCCt dm. Tacc.

(fciI. the Cor^imon Fjr.e ) vii //. xix /. viii d. and
for SJ3art6-money vi s. v d. as appeareth by the
particulars from each v-Ilagc : but the feverall
towns

, within r'ne compa''s thereof.which do now
owe luit to rhe H -ndrrd C nif , ire no mo'e than
thefp, &ftotf\Dcn

. na:ami(nf:fon
, ^fretton ''^»«-

JFolTc , part n^' XMtWtsbwnt
. £Deh<tl at)en»

SDaffet. <^olHngtott. l^alfojo. isarfon ., -.he

Hearh, Railep, i^arnbojoasi) and aplctton.
This isall that is worchy regard toucnng this

Hundreds generall.the cuftady whereof Kath been
in the Shiriff , for the t^tie being.ever fince. I now
return to the Ri ver 3t)0n.

tHtOg

Tho.

Warmck^

to

s

l&.f.

".J

mur.

*r4H.
•If.

E' 14 «.

r
••1 .U.

I

iy South weftwards. But be

fore I proceed to take notice

of the obfcrvabJc places fituat on the banks of this

River , I mult , in purfuance of my order , fpeak

of the Hundred it felf. which takes its appellation

from a town of that name lying about thcmidft

thereof.

Tne firft mention of this Hundred, that I meet

with, is in' 10 H. 2. but then had it the name of

Sipefocha dc CijtntOlt and anfwercd xl s.pro pl.tcitu

fi7«ff/.»fM:(coiicerning the interpretation of which

word .
,' r. Sire'^nrh.i) J h->ve in my dilcourfe of

tenfgtjtlOlD iiid ^eitllntrfO^O Hundreds delivered

my conj-iture. ) Yet beiore the end of that Ks.

r::ign • t WIS cdDcd Hundred, d: fiintOII : for I find,

' tha: K. H. 2. granted ^it by that name , to ty^lter

the on of ThHrfl.ine de C'rerlecote and his heirs,in

F e-f;rm , for xl /. yearly Rent ; viz.. xx s, at the

featTof S. M^ck. the Arch-Angcll, and xx s. at the

tAnnuncixiton of our Lady , but in what year this
[

HTH E firft place of note that pfefents it fe'^

was appears not , their Charters of that time being' I my view , on the banks of this fiir ftream
fcldom dated. ^artofcfe , ftanding on the North fide thereof

;

How i: comes to pafs, that this iVdter de Cherle. which
, as it is and hath been the chicfclt towi of

fsff,or his fin continued not long fermours thereof, thefe parts, and whereof the whole County , up-
Iki'ow 'iot:but inK.JoAw's time it appears i , that on the firft divifion of this Rei'm nto Shires tonfc
tht re was accounted xxi.mi-^ks for theferm of it;Ixi itsname»fo mayit jaftly glo'-y la itsfituarion be-
/.:vti. tor rhe profit of the lLCrtDeionginothere:o;x yond any other, (tanding upon a rocky a"ceaC
/'.for the Sniriffs Aid,and viii -f. viii d. for SSarft- from every fide , and in a dry and fertile 'oil , ha-
money :yet in <5 H. 3. upon an/^/p.-.v :of K. H.2. vlng the ben:fit of rich and pl^a'ant M;a..-lv-v$

Charter, the then Siiirift" of this County, /c.^///.<^<f
I

on the South part, with the lofty Groves-, and
dntilupe, had command •• to render the faid ferm

^

Ipacious thickets of the ^ood-ltid on the N )rch :

to iVill. de Lucy ( who was heir unto the before wherefore, were there nothing elfc :-, ar^neits greac
fpecified tVitl^er de CherUcote.)Quz it was not long antiquity, thefe commodities, which <o?nrround ir,

after this,thatthe K. had it again in hisown hands: might fufficiently 'atisfy us,that the Br.ttans mads
for in 21 H. ^. if'-U. de Lucy being Shinflfof this|an early plantation here to participate of thern.
County & 5,S<CCffer«t5:fre accounted » for the ferm

1
But paffing by thefe probabilities , let us fee what

thereof XI li. xviii f.v^i.For the ShirifFs Aid within certainty we have from light of Hiftory , both <is

the lame ix /. xs. For the profit of the S,eet be- to the time when, and of the perfon by whom ic

longing thcreti xlvii t. and for JSJatt^-money viii ' wis firft built : as alfo of liich cn'argement , or
'. iii (t. And in ^4 H.^. the ferm thereof was demi- advantage as accrued thereto by any och-r
fed* to St. 'V<f f/frrr during the K. pleafure ,( it Benefa>ftours tha: 1: had before the Norman
being valued »at xxv. marks per ann.") paying for Conqueft.
the lame as much as others who had formerly the

;
And herein, that my Reader may not expeil

benefit ther?of",had wont to do, with C s. m3re by 1 very exaft fatisfaiflion , I fhall firft defie , thic
way of mcreafe. Which /?r'ri4r,i being in 2E. i. what I have faid in my Introduction , as to rhe
ejeiteif-r-irn his cuftody thereof by mll.Marteyn, reafon why we have fo little left us of thepalfiges
then ShivflFmide his complaint to the K. that the [in thofc elder times may be confidered : For from
iaidSiirff, had com-nitted the fame to one /f^»r; ! the days of venerable Kede ti'l the Normans en-
MUe, who Kcoiinted lefs for it than he the faid

i

trance , which was full CCCxxx. years , there
Rif. did. \Vncreupon the Shiriflf had command to

j

was not any Hiftorian in this Kingdom,as iVilliam
render ic a^tin to him unlcfs he could fhew good

|

CM'*l'»es(>. * tcftifieth ; and next, that the cre-
cau'e to the contrary. idit of my Countrey-man John Row f of whom

Afte-thi';; '.'.'5,. in 4 E.I. it was certified' to in (BapCS-Clttf I have already made men-
hem the K ngs hands. And in 10 E. 2. Thornm tion ) may carry a fair regard , in relation to

de BUunkfront \\ii a grant/'of the fcrmof it, to what I doc vouch him concerning this place;

confiidering,

•'.iof.>.

n. JO.
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confide ring rhac having been fo diligent
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I'earclier after Antiquities , and efpecially of this

County , he hath left behinde him divers notable

things,'ndii(hiou{}y gathered from many cholle ma-

nu'.crips, whereof he had perufal in lundry Mona-

ikries of CnS^snO & WiSltS, which now, through

the fatal fubvcrfion ot thclc houfes , are, for the

moft part,periflit.

Tiic firlt building,or foundation hereof, he at-

tributctli ^ to Gutheltne{h^ lome called Ktmhcli>te')

one of the Bri.tifh Kings ,
(whofe leign vvas con-

temporary X vvich the birth of our blefled Saviour)

adicmingT that it then had the name of CaCflCOn,

horn the Biittifli word CflCf, which is the lame

wiih Civit,u,zi\t^ his own name ; and lo, by fhort-

ncfl'e oi pronounciation , for CaeC-dDut^Icotl was

called CnCClcont As alfo, that Guideriw, Son and

Siicccflor to Kimbeline , much enlarged \ it with

buildings, and granted" thereto many privilcdgcj:

And that, being afterwards almoll de(troye>l

through wars, efpecially by the barbarous Pifls ^
Scots, It lay rumous till that Cdrtdl.icm, the fa-

mous Brictifh Prince rebuilt * it, making a Man-
nour houfe therein for himfelf , and founding * a

Church to the honour of S. Joh» Bapt. in the Mar-

ket place (where, as my Author faith , in his time

aCrammarSchool was kept.) In the dayesof this

Cdratlacm it was , that the Romanes prevailed

much here in IBjIttSfn, under the conduit of P.O-

floriuj. Lieutenant to CLiuAini the Enip. who to

keep.what he had won , railed ^divers Forts and

Garnfons upon the Rivers of fltonand ^Cbcrtl
• * cinlh^qu: Ctifl'rii t Attonam & S.ibriiiam

jiuvtns cohtkeri jiaritt ,{zii\\ Tacit tu , whereof we
cannot doubt but this was one; and hereunto doth

Mr. Camtdens npinion ' incline, conceiving, that

the Town in liorfftafjl called Prafidium by the Ro-
mans, is this very place.

But afterwards.being again deftroyed^by wars,

it lay fo wafted, till Conftamine the Father of 'L'^fr-

Pendrafofi a Brittifh King, repaired ik, and cal-

led It Caer'Umbcr; whofe death (for he was (lain

by a new incurfiou of the Pids) cxpoled* it to an-

other devaftation ; in which ruinous tort it lay, till

a Brittifli Prince,named G'T)'.t)r,rcbuiIt ir,and com-

manded that it fliould be called Cattf- (2?U)apr

:

which Givayr was Cofin in the third degree to the

renowned K. Arthur . About this time it was that

the famous Anhgal lived , whom my Author ' re

ptelenteth to be one of theKuighrs of K. Arthur\

round Table, and the firft Eirle of Mlar^fcfe : but

Ix faith*- that the Brittans did not pronounce ti;t

in that name , and that Arth , or N'arth ligni-

ijeUi the fame in that language as ZJrfm doth in

Lanne ; from v»hence he conje^ureth ' that the

ftijic ArtliAl took the Bear for his enfign > which

fo Jong coiitinucd a badge to the fucceeding

Earles,

The next in order of thefe Brittifli Earles doth

he reckon "• Mirzidtu , who being a rcan of great

valour , flew a mij'.hty Gyant in a fingle Duell

;

which Gyant cncountred him with a young Tree

puU'd up by the root , the boughs being fnag'd

from it ; In token whereof he and his SuccelTors

Earles of WHatMlk in the time of the Brittans,

bore a Ra^gtd-fiaff of filver in a fable fkeild for

their cognui'ance. To him fucceedcd " Merthur-
dtii, of whom there is nothing memorable, that I

have feen recorded , other than that in his daycs
S.'Dubritiuf, a holy man, made his ^ifcopal feat

here at JSSartofefe j not in ihe Church of S. John

Baft, before mentioned, but in that of All'Satuts,

where afterwards the Calfle was built , which Bi-

fliop alfo ere(5led • divers private Oratories in thefe

parts, the chief wherof was that ot S.Afary A'lagd.

where the fometimc famous (j;<^, bidding farewell

to thele worldly plealures , lived a Hcrcmites life

a while before his death ; and which from liim took

the name of Cujes-Ch^: liowbeit, luch were, the

troubles that arole in this Land by the Saxons en-

trance, at the invitation ot K. Vortigtryi , that not

oncly the laid Bifliop left f this place , and retired

into ©males, where he became the firH Bifhop of

iLanOaff , and afterwards Arch-Bifli. of S.P<JwW,f,

but that by wars it became walled * again , and fo

continued till that K.iy-uremtihd, from whom the

Kings ofi^Crda did delcend, rebuilt 'it , and from

his own name caufed it to be called War(0-

After which it flood for fome time in a flourifh-

ing condition, but at length was dclfrcyeii /by the

Danes , and lo reded untill the renowned Lady

Ethclfled, dzuohia* to K. Alfred , who had the

whole Earldom oi' Ma-cia given " her, by her Fa-

ther, to the Noble Etheldred, in marriage, repaired

'* its ruins , and in the year of Chrilt Dccccxv.

made * a Rrong fortification hetejcalledtheD««a-

geon , for rcfiftance ofthe Enemy , upon an hill of

earth artificially raifed near the River fide,3S is yet

to be feen on the Welt part of the Caftle , which

being placed about the midtl of his Mercian Ter-

titorics, and a Fort fo confidcrable in refpctft of its

natural fituation, was (no doubt) of great impor-

tance for fecuiing the peace ot ail thefe parts , by
the perfonal refidcnce thereat , of thofe eminent

men,whom we repute to have been Earls thereof

in thofe dayes, though in truth they were but lub-

llitutes , or Lieutenants to the Earls of Sj^ercfS

(whole limits extended unto many other fliircs in

this midland part of the Realm;) or elle had the

cuftody of the County to the King's immediate

ufe.

Having thus far taken notice cf what chiefly

concerns this place, and finding J ittle clfe that hath

relation thereto till the time of K.Edtv, the Conf.

I will now go on with the ftory of thofe noble

pcrfons,which were reputed Earls thereof before

the Norman Conquefl, and fince that time have

leaily been io, making onely a fliort digreflion to

point at the occafion of that name and dignity ; as

alfo what power and authority it was that they

antiently had. And firft for the name, \\z.Conful,

orCowts in Latine, and Earle in our antient Eng-

lifh exprcflion,! fliall deliver Mx.Camde»'s words;

y'——Ettrls,ci3lled in Latine Com\KS,way feent to

have come UHto ttifrom our anceTtors the Germans,

faith he
; for they in times pftfl, m C. Tacitus wn-

teth ,had their Comites , who fhould alwdyes give

attendance (ifon their Princes , and be at hand in

matters of conned and authority : but others thtnk^

that they came from the Romans to m, as alfo to

the Frer.ch : for the Emperours , when m the Em^
fire 1VM grown to the full firength , began to have

about them a certain privy Cotfncel, which was cal-

led Caefaris comitatus,<«»W then thofe rvhofe councel

they ufed in rear and peace were termed ComitCf,

^c. Inproceffeoftime, when the Empire of the

Romans became rent into many pieces, this title yet

was retained , and our Englifh Saxons called them

in Engltfh 6aldopmen , ai Ethelward writeth, by

which name fomewhat mollified they 0re calltd of Hi

At this day Earles •
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And turcher to confirm that they had the name

o^Cofftites for fuch their attendance upon the K.

Jjh. S.irisburtenfis, who wrote in H.2.daycs,te(ii-

hech , Comitts , 5;. (faith he) afocietatu p.irticipa-

ttor.c d.'C/ ,eiuifqm.s ig>wrat igfiariu efi litcranim,

OHM Itteralis injlitmio pytm.is traiiere coKftievit.

And much to the lame purpole is that cxprefTion of

BraHon, * Comites qftta a corns:atu,five a feeietate

nomsn fnmp[eriint,qHi etiatn did po^unt Qor.fuUs

a co>t[iiUniio : %eges enim tales fib i ajfociaat ad re-

erendunt populiim Dei, ordi>7>iK:es eos'tn mxgm ho-

nors , & pitefiate, (^ nomine c^HAndo accingttnt eos

gUiiU, id ej} rrnq^ii gUiiorum, Scc.

Now for the Jurildivftion that they had, I Hiall

be b^ldto declare fomethingthcreofoiuof Mr.^f/-

den% expreflians
* Baldermen, or Enrles had,

it [eems, (laith he) Jurifditlion in their Earldoms,

or the Terriiories that denominated thertt ; bnt [o,

that if the whole Territory tvere the Ealderman's

own (^as in the cafe of Eehelred Ealdornt.m of ^ZUC-

\tim:tnder K. Alfred, i;j<i K. Edw. the eldtr) then

the (fottrts held, and the profits of the JurifdiciioH

ffere to his own ufe and benefit ; but if he had not

the Territory that denominated him , bnt en:ly fome

variicular rev;new in it helomring to his diguity,

then it feems hi* JurifdiElion and Courts (faving

ferh.ips in thofe ptfejjlsns which were h if own) were

held by him to the K . ufe and benefit ^ that is he

commonly fitpplied the immediate office xvhich the

Sheriffs have regularly »fed to do in the Counties

that are not Talatine,iic.

And in K. E'heldred's Laws ( publidi't by
M*-. Lambert) there is direfl proof , that the Eal-

derman, or Earle , was ufually a temporal Judge
immediate to the K. But for particular inftances

of their judicial power in probat of Wills, Judge-
ments in cafes of tide to Land , and caul'cs Crimi-

nal , I fhiU refer my Reader to the relation 'of

that learned perfon; adding onely this notable te-

ftimony out of the Laws of King H. i. .^i ficut

antiq^i.tp'.erat infiitutione formatum,falutari Re-

gis tmperio, vera nuper ejhrecord.ttione firmatum,
generalia Comiturn placttaeertii locis& VfcibM,(fr

diffinito tempore per fingulas frovtncias Anglia
cpnveniri debere, nee ullis ultra faqita^.ion^bus fati-

gari , nifi propria Regis neceffitate , vel commune
regni commod'.tm fxpe ad]iciat : Interfint autem E-
pifcopi, Comites, Vice Comites, Vicarii , Centena-
rii , Aldermmni , Prarfefti , Prxpohti , Barones,

Vjvafores . Tungrevii , O" cateri terrarum domini

diligenter intendtntes,ne malorum impfsnitas, ant

graviorum pravitas, vel Judicum fubverfio ,folita

mijeros laceranione conficiant. ty^irantttr itac^ue

yrirn'o debitavera Chrifi:ia>titati^ yara ;Jecundo Re-
gis placita • pofiremo caufa fingulontm dignis fa-
tisfaUitnibus expleantur.

But I will forbear to enlarge my fcif further on
this iubjeft , and dcfcend to our reputed Earlcs of
the Sixon race; whereof the firit that my Author
• mentions is Rohanl. This man , being a fam jus

Warriour, arid inricht with great poffelTions, lived

in the dayes of K. -Alfred, znA K. Edw. the elder,

and left iflue one onely daughter named Felicia,

that married unto Guy fon of Siward Baron of
MallftigfojO , who in her right became Earle of

JJflaClDteb ; the memory of which Cjuy, for his great

valour, hath ever lincc been , and yet is fo famous,
that the vulgar are of opinion he was a man of
more then ordinary ftaturc

; and the Welch /ta-
king notice of his brave exploits will needs have
Mm to be defcended from Brittilh parentage : bu:

of his par:icularadventures,lea(f what I fay iho ud
be fufpedted for fabulous, I will onely inftance that

Combate betwixt him and the Danifh Champion
CoUbr.tnd, whom fome (to magnifie our noble Guy
the mDrc) report to have been a Giant. Tiie (lorie

whereof, however it may be thought fiditious by
fome, forafmuch as there be thofe that make a que-
rtion whether there was ever really fuch a man ; or

it lo, whether all be not a dream which is reported

of him, in regard that the Monks have ibunded out

his prailes i'j hyperbolically : yet thofe that are

more conlidcrate will neither doubt the one.nor the

other , inafinuch as it hath been fo ufual with our

ancient Hiftorians,for the encouragement of after-

ages unto bold attempts , to fet forth the exploits

ot worthy men with the higheft encomiums ima-

ginable : And therefore , fhould we for that caufc

be fo conceited as to explode it, all Hiftory of thofe

times might as well be vilified. And having laid

thus much to encounter with the prejudicatc fan-

cies of fome, and the wayward opinions of others,

I come to the flory, which, from certain Authors
I of good credit, is in fubllance as followeth.

In the third year of K. 0{tjelffatl (which hap-
ned in An.^zS) the Danes having invaded <£njj-

lanO, cruelly wafted the Countreys where they

mircht, io that there was fcarce a Town,or Caftle,

that they bad not burnt, or deltroyed, almoft as far

asOTInC&eff«r:and hearing that the K. with his

nobles , then was in that Citie confuking about

iome timely means to prevent the utter lofle of all,

they fcnt meffengcrs to him , propoling that either

he would forthwith refign his Crown to the Danifh
Generals, viz,. Aulafe, and Govelaph,oz fubmit to

hold this Realm of them.doing homage and fealty,

and paying tribute according to their appoint-
ment : or laftly , that the whole difpute for the

Kingdom fliould be determined in a fingle Combat
by two Champions for both lides ; this being ad-
ded by e^w/^/f, that if in that Duel K.Athelfian'i

Champion had the viftory, he would prefently de-
part the land with his Army, but otherwife, with-
out any more ado, it rtiould wholly belong to the

Danes.

Of which propofals K. Athellfan accepted the
laft-, and, calling together his Nobles, offered that

Province (viz. ^antftfre) for a reward to him that

fhould conquer the Danifh Champion , called To/-

brand : and to the end that God would dircvl him
in the choice of one to undertake this Combate, he
enjoyned a Faft for j.dayes, in which with earneft

prayers and abundant tears he befought his favour.

But in this choice the Englifh were exceedingly

aftonifht, forafmuch as one fleraHd,^. mort valiant

& hardy Kit. of this Nation, was then beyond Sea,

leeking after Reynbum the Ion of his Lord and ma-
fter Earle Guy, that had been ftolen away by Mer-
chants of a forreign Countrey in his infancy ; As
alio that Earle "Rjihand , the moft valiant of a

thoufand,was dead; and that the fame Guy, a man
of extraordinary courage and skill in martial feats,

fhortly after his marriage with the Lady Vtlicia

before mentioned,being gone into the Holy-land on
Pilgrimage,was not yet returned': But it fo fell out,

that God , being moved with the forrowfull tears

and intercefltons of the Englifh, fent a good Angel
to comfort the King as he lay uoon his bed the ve-

ry night of tha Nativity oi S.John Bapt. direfting

that he (hoald arife early on the morrow , taking

two Bifhops with him, and get up to the top of

the North-gate of that Citie, flaying there till the
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hour of Fr/w#, and chen fliould he lee divers poor

people and Pilgrims enter thereat, amongft which
there would be a perlonablc man in a Pilgrims ha -

bit, bare footed with his head uncovered, and up-

on it a Chaplet ot Whitc-Rofes;and that he ftiould

intrcat him for the love ot" Jffin "Clnffi, the devo-

tion of his Piignmage* and the prcfervation of ail

CnSlanD to undertake the Combat, for he fliould

Conquer the mighty Cvlbrond , and deliver his

R<3. m from the Daiiifli fcwitude. Whereupon K.

t/lthelftan \si:h fervent Zeal h«rtcd betimes in the

morning to MaJfr, and fentfor the Archb. oi Can-

terbury , wi;h iht^\0^o^ oi Chickefier 10 whom
he related his V.fiun , taking them along to the

Gate alTigned.

About this time it hapncd that the famous Guy
before fpecified , returning from his Pilgrimage in

forreign pans , landed at JSOjffmotlt^, and being

there advertifed of Sr. Heraud's abfencc, with the

occafion thereof ; as alfo of Earle %ohand's death,

together with the great diftreffe that the K. and his

Nobles were then in , halted towards Wi.\X[t\it^tX

immediatly ; and comming at night unto an Hol-

pical, but little dilhnt from the North-gate of that

Citie (in which place afterwards the Hjfpital in

honour of the HolyCroJfe was founded) where he

rcfted himfclf , on the next morning he went with

other poor people to the City-gate. To which
place the K. being come for the purpofe before fpe-

cified , and elpying one neatly clad in a white

ftort-fliev'd Gown reaching to the mid-leg, with

a Garland of Rofes upon his bead,and a large ftaft

in his hand, but looking wan, and much macerated

by reafon of his travailing bare foot, and his beard

grown to a very great length , he concluded that

the fame was the man delcribed to him by the An-

fel,
and being full of joy told thofe that were with

im as much.

Vide Les Antiqul'

tics de U ville de

Paris ftr Claude
Malingre, Imp. Pa-

ris 1 640.3 p. 140.
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The Palmer (for fo was' he at that

time called ) taking notice of the K. and

Bifliops, put of his Chaplet , and reve-

rently fainting them, entred the Gate:

whereupon the Khafted down,and laying

hold of his Coat, tcndrcd him entertain-

ment, with dcfire to hear lomc news : but

the Palmer , returning humb'e tFianks,

anl'wered , that the hour to take up his

lodging was not yet come , for that he

intended fiift to vifit the Churches of that

Citie,and there offer up his prayers unto

God , but afterwards leek lome food for

to refrefli himfelf withall ; which being

done he purpofed to depart thence , and

perform luch penance as he was to do for

his fins. Whercunto the K. replied. The
reafon why we have here flayed hath

been onely to wait upon your coming;

f.-^r it is the will of God , that you mult

encounter with that wicked (^olbroyid the

Saracen, for the fafcguard ofusand all the

EnglifhNation.and freedom thereoffrom

iheyoak of flivcry :forO/<?»« K. o{ Denmark^, zr\A

CjoUvm of j^O}toap have befieged us here almolt

a twelve moneth ; and now have we concluded a

truce,upon condition that wemuft findea man to

undergo the Combate with Colebroxd their Charr-
pion,and in cafe our Champion Ihall overcome

him, they are forthwith to quit the Land without

doing injury to any , and not difturb this Realm
any more ; therefore wc do defirc you, for the love

of Chrift our Saviour , and for the pardon of your
own fins, that you will heartily undertake this

Duel againlt that curled Pagan, for the caufc of
Gods Church and Chrillian Religion. To whom
the Palmer anfwered , Oh my Lord the King, you
may eafily fee that I am not in any condition
to take upon me this fight, being feeble and wcak-
ned with dayly travail : Alas, where are your ftouc

and hardy Souldicrs, who had wont to be in "rear

eiicem with you ?

Ah, quoth'the K. fome of them are dead, and
fome of them are gone to the Holy-land

, but not
yet returned : I had one valiant Knight,wliich was
Earle of WlSXMOU, called Guy, and he had a cou-
ragious lervant mmtdSr.Hcraud de yird(Ke,\siou\d

to God I had him here, for then fliould this Duel
be foon undertaken, and the War finiflic ; and as

he fpakc thcl'e words, tears fell from Ins eyes.

Whereat the Palmer , being very forrowfull , bc-

fought him to forbear further grieving,afluring him,

that for the love oiChrtft Jeftts , and' the blefltd

Virgin.as alfo for the honour of Gods holy Church,
and tor the Soul of ^k;' and Herandh\s compani-
on , he would in the fear of God undergo that

Combat. Then did they bring him into the Cuie,
and to the Cnuich with ringing of Bells , and Te
©fww was begun with cheerful] voices; and en-

tertained him with meat and dri .k , as alfo with

bath'mg; putting apparel upon him, and fur the

fpace of 3. weeks cheated him up with the beft rc-

frefliments.

After which, when the day appointed for that

Duel was come , the Palmer rofc early and h'ard

3. Mafl'esi the firft of the Holy-Cheft , the <"econd

of thcblcffed 2>»««;' , and the third of the Holy-

Crejfr. Which being ended, he forthwith armtd
himlelf with the Kings bert harnefs , and girt the

fword of Cctjflantine the great about him; and ta-

king S. Manrtce his Lance in his hand, got up on
the K. beft Courfer , being accounted ofall that

then beheld him the moft proper and well appoint-

ed Knight that ever they faw. From thence rode

he through the midft of the Citie towards the place

afligned for the Combate, which was in a valley,

called C^Htecambe, where he waited ioxColhrond-^

who,fhortly after,came fo weightily harncffeJ that

his Horfe could fcarce carry him , and before him a

Cirt loaded with Danifli-axes ,
great Clubs with

knobs of Iron, I'quared barrs of Steel, Lances, and

Iron hooks to pull his Adverfary to him: And \q

foon as he faw the Palmer make towards him,cal-

ling loudly , he bad him get of his Horfe and caft

himlelf down with fubmiflion : But the Palmer^

arming himlelf with the fign of the Crofle, and

commending himlelf to God,put Spurs to his Horfe

to meet the Gyanr,and in the firft cncoantA pier-

ced his fhield fo far that his own Lance broke into

fliiversjwhichfo enraged thcGyant.that he bore up

fiercely towards thcPAltNer,ic fmote his horfe with

fuch ftrength, that he cut of his head. The Palmer

therefore being difmounted, nimbly and with great

courage directed his blow at thcGyants Helmet;

but by reafon of his height could reach no further

then his fhoulder. Then Celbrond fmote at the

Palmer 'With a fquare bar of ftcel;but he,feeing his

danger,interpofed his flieild.wch bore of the blow,

and on a luddiin didfo vigorowfly lay at the cor-

ner of the Gyants target, that his C ub boffed with

Iron fell to the ground;wch whil'ft he ftretchedout

his arm to take up, the Palmer with his {word cut

of bis hand: whereupon the Danes grew much dif-

intycd

;
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mayed ; and on chc other fide was there as great

rejoycing by K, Athelfian and the EngUfh j and

yet notwithrtanding did falirotid hold out the

Combitc till the evening of that day , that by

loofing (o much blouci he fainted, fo that (ji*)f, with

all his flrength fetching a blow, cut of his head.

The victory therefore thus happiiy obtained,oc-

cafioned the Danes with great confufion to halten

away, and the valiant Guy to give thanks unto

God , repairing forthwith to the Cathedral, where

he was honourably received with ibleiTine Procef-

fion by the Clergy and others.and oftered his wea-

pon to God and che Patron of that Church before

the high Altar, which my Aurhor faith, even to his

time, was kept in the Veftry there , and called by

the name of (^olhrond's Ax : but, this being done,

reaflumcd his Pilgrims habit. Whereupon the K,

became mofl importunat with him to difcover his

namejbut he utterly refuted lo to do,except to him-

felf, and that upon his oath not to reveal it : unto

which condition ths K. aflenting, they walkt out

alone in a by-path to a certain Crofle at fome di-

ftance from the Citie ; and as foon as they came

thither, humbly bowing himfelf to the K. and lay-

ing that he was Gh) Earle of JMariofcfe, the K.

embraced him in his arms, kiffjd him, and prorci-

fed him large rewards if he would live in his Court:

but he, with much thankfulnefle , refufing to re-

ceive any, befought the K, that he would not dif-

clofe what he had faid, in regard his reloiution was
to continue in that Pilgrims ftate; and fo they

there parted with tears.

From whence theEar'e bent his courfe towards

SSTaftoUfe ,and coming thither not known of any,

for three dayes together took Almes at the hands of

liis own Lady, as one of thole xiii poor people un-
to which fhe diyly gave relief her felf, for the fafe-

ty of him and her , and the health of both their

Souls. And having rendred thanks to her, here-
paired to an Heremite that refided amongft the

fhady woods hard by, defiringby conference with

him to receive lome Ipiritual comfort , where he

abode with that holy man till his death>/nd upon
his departure out of this World , wmch hapned
within a fhort time,lucceeded him in that Cell,and

continued the fame courle of life for the fpace of

t.vo years after; but then difcerning death to ap-

proach, he fent to his Lady-iheir Wadding Ring
by a trufty fervant , wifliing her to take care of his

burial radding alfo.that when fhe came, fhe fhould

find him lying dead in the Chapel, before the Al-
tar ; and moreover, that within xv dayes after fhe

her felf fhould depart this life. Whereupon ("he

came accordingly, and brought with her the Bifhop
of the Dioces ,as alfo many of the Clergy & other

people, and finding his body there did honourably
jntcrreit m that Heremitage,* and was her felf af-

terwards buried by him, leaving her paternal inhe-

ritance to %jynbHrn her onely fon. Which depar-

ture of our famous Gh) hapned * in the year of our
Lord T>ccccxxix, and of his own age the fcven-
tieth.

To whom fucceeded' the Noble Keyninrn^xxXt
of MTaKtofCk through his Mothers rightjwho have-
ing been Itolen away in his Child-hood , and car-

ried into IflpfflJa , where he gave great teftimony
of his Angular valour in fundry Warlike feats,

whilft he continued in thofe forreign parts , upon
his return into Cttgl. wedded the beautiful! Lady
Ltonetta daughter to K. Athel^ani but afterwards
dying beyond the Seas, vtas buried in a certain

Ifland near unto ^ttAtZ, and left for his fucceflbr

* f^egf^ty alias fKjth the humed, a pcrfon of creat

courage , and much honoured for his skill :n mar-
tial aftjirs. Th\s fVi-^eat was a bencfiftor to the
M )naftery of Ctelbdnt , by giving thereunto (ix

mefTuages lying in ?K3bttlaj;fOjO and ©rafton in
this County ; and had lilue Vf.t , 'commonly cal-

led Huve the humed, a moft dcvcut m::i , and a
fpecial friend to the Monks of CEt^Jfiam : for in the
year Dcccclxxiui. by the confcnt ot K. COgar he
gave •' them the whole Village of SK^j^larfOjO
(now called OatrfojO,) and litcie-©rafton ; and
bequeathmg his body to fepuhure in that Mona-
(tcry, departed this life about the beginning of the

reign of S. Edward the K. and M.utyr.

To whom lucceeded fVjlgeat , who obained a
grant" from thofe lecular Canons,which were pof-

left of the Abby of C^tJefljam upon e-'spulfion of
the Monks.for 5. hides of Land in the fame Wilfit-

[UftOi^ upon an ealicr rent than had wont to be
given ; conditionally , tl-.at upon his death the Mo-
naftery might repofl'cflfe the fame Land with all the

flock that then fhould happen to be upon it: Not-
wlthflanding which , the Monks could not get it

again of a long time afcer.till that Abbot E^elvnyne

purchaiedita new of Eirle fV/god,z potent man in

the dayes of K.Edrv. the Conf. This fVo/geat was
in 'fpecial favour with K.£f/;f/rf</;but for his wic-
ked courfes and opprelTions had all his Lands and
honour taken trom him in the year M, vi. Whe-

j

iher he had ever relf itution of them , or in whofe
1 hands the Earldom was thereupon put , is uncer-

tain ; but true it is, thatMartufcb, with a great

part of the Countrey , became fhortly after (viz..

An. M. xvi.) much waited by Canutm the Dane;
at whicli time the Nunnery, near to the Church of
S. I^icho as,) as alfo the Abby were burnt to the

ground. When, or by whom thofe Religious houfes

were founded , I never yet could finde , nor any
mention of them before this. It feems the Abby
ftood f on the Northwell nart of the Town;fot the

Lane there , called abbp-lane. argueth as mucn :

And the laid houfe f ofNuns took up all that which
is now S,T^ichols-Church ynjd, with a great part

of the ground whereupon the Hofpital of S. John
Baft, was afterwards built, the C ancel of S. AT;-

choloi Church being the Q^uire thereof.

I now come to tVigod^iht hereditary ' lucceflor

of JVilgeat
; who being a potent man and a great

Warriour,as alfo a fpecial benefaflor to the Monks
of (ItjeQjam , lived in the times of K.£r/5«/rfi,

K. Ednttmd, and of the Danifh Kings ; and had to

wife the fifler of Earle Letfrik^ (founder of the Mo-
naftery atCobetlttS.J

To him fucceeded/ ^^/nywf.contemporary 'with
K. Edward the Conf. and iViU. the Conq. This is

he that in the Conq. Survey is called t.'^'vpinns

Vtcecomes
; the reafon whereof I conceive lo be,

either becaufe that he did exercile the power and
Authority of the Earle of ^Crcfa {fcil. Earle Leo-

frtke , hisUndeJ here in Martofcfe-ftfre , as his

anceftors had done , for which relpeft my Au hor

reputes him and them Earls , as I have already

(hewed, and hath ranckt them in that degree ; or

elfe that he had the cuflody of the County to the

Kings immediate ufe. Which Almne left iffue

THrchill, who likewife ftands ia the Catalogue of

our Earls, and was a great man in that age, but no
more really Earle than his Father and Ancellors

were : For if the Earldom of Mercia , with which

Honour Sdtfjn she Grand-Childe to Earle iw-
1 1 a frik^
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frike was dignified, did , as it included this Shire,

really veft him in power and authority therein, as

he had in I'ome other Counties, then was this Al-

wyne his Vtcccomes , or lubflitute here ; which may
feem to have been l'o,in as much as the laid Edayr.e

is in an ancient cJ^f-^'-" particularly ftiled Cow^;
Warwici . But that which argues him to have been

onely C/.'y?oj of the County to the Kings immediate

ufe, is , that in Domefday-hook^ where the profits

of the Shire arc fet down as they were rated \nEdw.

the Conf. time : there is nothing of the Tertins

dcKariiis reckoned to the Earle , as in fuch where

the Earle had abfoiute Jurifdicftion is ufual.but all

to the King. By which it (hould feem , that thcfe

hereditary yjcecomites (whom we repute to have

beenEarles) were immediately Officers to the

King, and not to the Earles of Mercia,

This Turchill refid d here at Martofc6>and had

great pofl'cflicns in thi? County when iVtll. D. cf

^Ojmantjp invaded CBnglanD and vanquifh't K.

Harold : and though he were then a man of efpe-

cial note and power
, yet d:d he give no a{Tirt.ince

to H.irold in thatBattail, as may eafily be I'cen

from the favour he received at the hands of the

, Conquerour : for by the general Survey ,
* begun

about the i4:h. cf K. PVilHam's Reign , it appears

that he then continued pofleft of vaft Lands in this

Shire; and yet thereof was-neithcr the Borough, or

Caftle of ^arUjfcb any pait.as from the faid Sur-

vey may be coleded ; the Borough in Edrv. the

Conf. time anfwering a certain yearly Perm to the

King, and the Caftle properly belonging to the

Earle of S^tXtUl , if not to the King , as a fpecial

ftrong hold for the defence of all thefe parts, and

whereof the faid T*irchilt, being in the nature of a

Governour, as his Anceftors were, had his denomi-
nation , tv^. Turchill de JVntrrvick , attributed to

him by the Normans.who firft introduced llich fur-

names of places here amongft us. And therefore,

whereas my Author* I'piclcnts him to have been

a great cnlarger of ^arlufCk-CalUe , his words

are Caflri fVarwici IVill elmt Con^ttenroris , and

adds * nam l^x fVill. CoHqiieJlor ad C'i(^ella con-

Jiruenda totam Angliam fittigabat. And what
was this for , but to bufie their mindes and biirg

them low in their eftates, that they fliould neither

have time nor abilities to contrive any inlurredli-

on againft him : as aU'o to have places of ftrcngth

in every corner for better keeping the fubducd Eng-

lifh in awe.

But of ih\sTurchill I have not now much more
to fay, befides the mention of thcfc Lands whereof
I find h'm poflcft (by the Conqucrour's fpecial fa-

vour.as youmuft conclude^ at the lime of his faid

general Survey, v;hich were thefe following, all in

this Ccunty.and whereof I have in their due placf s

fpoken particu'nrlv, fell. CurUlMOJf^ , JlBfkcnljaU,

£i?fntoojt& , ttlelftjamcotc , Kfcfon . pafefnfon,

3LangDon0 , cwachftefec, ^crffon, Clmetonc,
2Dofil?Hl , MfgfnOinic , m^itme , IBcrt[jcffon

,

Wm^ep'(F»dfor) }ionh}oUt , Caloecotc , Ko9-
btirn,Csn{fon,i5frBfiif!burp

, j^aotcn. jflecftno,

!^oi)cnl)fU Mfllougftbp.ISHton, Malfcofc,&l)i*«
bojoUi, jtietoton, ^^olmc, CbvKC\)-^\>et. aftoto,
^arbarp,'BBadnfon. ffifnlcp, Mctton, tSjatiBon,

llfUlnston , K-iDfoiu Hotlep , (Tompton-rwin-
yate) {©Itoti .CSSfrnptlon . ^crfcote, jTalrcttp, Ct«

fcnttonc
, C^etterton, Congftton , and (Nan.;

^aton.

Neither can I fay that he had all thefe clearly

to himfelfj for in fomc few I finde that others had

a fliare.as where I fpeak of thtm in particular wi.l

be manifefted. And though he had fo much re-

fpe£l from the viftorious Norman as to poH'cflc

thefe during his life, yet is it moft clear , that his

Son enjoy*d none of them as his Heir , but by the

favour of the Conquerour, or of thofe on whom he

had bcftowed them, as will be found by that fmall

remnaritj in comparifon of all thefe Lordfhips be-

fore recited , which was left him , and that alfo to

hold by military fervice from lome of the Norman
Nobility. Which dealing (generally in a manner)

by the Conquerour I have in my Introdudion fuf-

ficiently made evident. Leaving therefore what
eUe I have to fay of Turchill , till I come into

l^cmUngfOjO-Hundred, in which he and his pofte-

ncy afterwards refided , affuming the fiiname of

Arden from thofe woody parts wherein they in-

habited,! (hall now defcend to fpeak of thofe Earls

that were of the Norman race , the firft of which
I was called Henry de Novo-l>urgo ,hom the Caftle

j

cf j^etobnrgtl , in /^OjmanQp , the place of his

I
birth.

I

He was the younger Son ' of Rog, de Beltomoat f ^^M
^

Earle of i^Ellcnt: but of his advancement to the *^M
Earldom of MlatU)fCb , the direift time appears

not
;
yet by all circumftances I guefle, that it was

towards the later end of fPtll. the Conq. time , in

regard there is no mention of him in the general

Survey (begun as I hive elfewherc fliew'd in 14.
of his reign:) for my Author ^fayes, that K,ffill,

l.Rohaving begirt ^artofcb with a mighty ditch for

the precinft of its Walls , and crc^ed the Gates
at his own charge , did then promote this Henry
to the Earldom, and annexed thereto the royalty of

the Borough of^KHariofcb with the appurtenances,

which at that time bclong'd to the Crown.
That Earls fo anciently had no formal Charters

of their Creation is plain enough to any that hath

look't into Antiquities, the manner of their inye-

fliture into that dignity , being then and a good
while after fer cinUftram gUdia Cemitattu as

Math. Parif, "and others do obfervc; it cannot A^.if|

therefore be expe^ed that I ftiould fay more as to '•??•

the manner of his advancement thereto : howbtit,

that it vvas the Conqueror who conterr'd the fame
honour upon him , is not onely manifeft by what
I have already faid from the Tcftimonyof jF. %otiSf

but from the credit of divers other * noted Hiftori- ^w
ans. It fhould ieem , that before the King railed

him to that ftate of Earle, he was trufted with the

cuftody* ofMartoftb-Caftle , then newly built

''by the Conqueror , or rather enlarged and more

ftrengthened, as in my difcourfe of Tarchill hath

been faid , and fhall be further declared when I

come to the particular ftory thereof: but though

he had this honour by the Conqueror's gift,hc was
not during that Kings dayes pofleft of all thofe

great Lands whereof he died feized : for it is evi-

! dent, * that K. pyill. Rufia in the very beginning of

his re'gn , beftow'd on him the whole inheritance

ofTurchit before fpecified in augmentation of his

Earldom ; fo that whatfoever Turchilfs pofterity 'J

enjoyed thereof was but by the favour of this Earl,

as I have already intimated. Nay, fo clearly did

he accoimt hlmfelf feized of all Turehill's. patrimo-

ny, that he laid claim / to what the Monks of 3*
fonOOn had in Litde-C^elterton and )^flle (both

in this County) of the faid T«rr/;»7/'s gift , in the

days of Abbot Jldelme-,{o that the fucceeding Ab-

bot, for quiet enjoyment thereof,was glad to come

to a new agreement * with him , and give him *

mark

de.

\bm
fibAU
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mark of Gold to purch»fc his good will,whercupon frons;' of which are fpecially named R^shard fit^-

he coafirm'd ihc l»me in the prcfencc of his Ba-
J
Osl^ern, and Thurjlitn de Montfon»

K
Torf.

1
^

Turchetillus,

I

h Great

Tenant1 1»

the greater

fort of fuh-

jeSii. ScU.
Tit.of Ho-
nour, p.

^88.

t d
Turulftjs de Ponte-Wcvia, foror Gunnors Com'tiffs*
Audomari.

| Uxoris Ric. primi Norm. Uucij.'

5 e

Atrfchedllut de
Harecurc.

f ' i
Hugode Monte-]ofcelina.

gumerico.

Humfridus ie
Vetulis.

Walleranws Comes
dc Melknto.

Rog. de Montegume-
rijprimas comes de Sa-

lopia poft conq. An-

R'obercu5 de

Belloinonte

\ m \n \

Rogerius dc Bellomonte-Adelina Buda vs.

iconSliisWilUelmodu- Will, dc
ci Norm. Molinis.

Hugo comet de
Mellenco mili-

tiam Chrifti aPi

fumpfit in coe-

nobio dc Becco.

I q r

Rob.ComesdeMjllento,-Eliz. ((ive Ifabella)

poftea in Q^.n. L^iceft.! filia Hug. niagai

ere&us. |
Comitis Viro.nan-

dorum.

J

Henricus cogn, de Novo-Margareta foror

burgo, ercftus in Comi-IRotroci Comitis
tern Warwicij obiic ij.jdePertico.

1 f
Adelina

ux.Hig.

dc Mon-
ccforci.

I t It

Robertas. Amicia

Comet
Leice.

ftriar.

I

filia R'J-

dulfi

Cotn'tis

Nor.
wic.

I
^

Gualeranus

Coin^s de

Mcllento.

H.I.

'I
*

Hugo , cogn.

Pauper Bed-
ford ise Co-
mitatum ob-
tinuit.

I

I I

Rog.' Com^s-Gundrc- Henri.

War>vici obiit da filia cus.

iS.Sceph. Will.*,

Comicis

deWa-
reana.

,1
tvocro-

cus e-

pifcE-

broi-

cends.

I I

Robernn, Gau-
incitachuj fri-

in Abbac.

de Bccco.

dus.

I

Matilda filia-Willielmus-Margtrcca Margareta-WaUrannus-Alicia filia

& una haered, Co.Warw. D'eivilc filia Huufr.j Co.' Warw.l Rob.de Harc=

ux,t. de Bobua job. tf.ioh. jcurc , relida

I

Heniicus.

Will. O. Per

cy,ux.i.

oblit Cp.
Comitis

Hercf.ux.l

,

lloh. deLirac-

fei, ux.i.

Agaes uxor
Galf. de

Clincou,

I

Mirgeria filia-Henricus Co.-Philippa filia & uaa
HcnriciD'oy-l Warwici, ob.Icohrr.Thorn. Bailac

lijux.r. jiJ.H.j. Ids HsJinJon; poftea

I
Inupta Ric. Sivrard.

Waleran-
nus.

Gandreda
nioniali'i a-

pttdPinley,

Will. Mm lait-Alicia,

dc Hinflap )
I

Regit Came-

1

rarius,
I

Thona. Co.-Ela filia

War.viciob. WiUiel-

a^.H-J, mi Long-
fpe.Co.Sa-

rum.

loh.Matef- Margeria-Ioh. de
challus I. foror 3c PleiTetis

maritus. hxres ob. Co.War-
f.p. wici ob.

f".p.47.H.

I

WH4. Beau-Ifabella

champ, fil,

Walt.B.de
Elnley in

Com.Wig.

foror 8£

hzrcs*

Will. Mauduic- Alicia "fil la

Co. Watw.ob. Gilb.de

f.p.fi'tH.J. Segravf.

By which inftmce we may partly fee how hard-

ly the native Englifh were dealt with', as in my
Introduction is fliewed ; viz.. not to enjoy their

inheritances, though they did not at all oppofe the

Conquerors tide , as by that truft committed to

this Tarchill for ealarging of JRUarlOfck-Caltle

may be inferred. Nay, (o imperious were cheNjr
mans in thel'e their acqaifitions , that they would
not permit the Religious houfes to poflfefs what
was formerly granted to them by the Englifh , as

may feem by chat claim which this Earle Henry
made to chofe Lands, above-lpecifTled , fo given to

;3b(n3D0n by Turchm, which puts me in mindc of

the anfwer that John Earle Wxrren^ about the later

end of H. 3. time made to Rog. Zouch then chief

Juftice, when being queftioned by what right he

held his Lands -« produxU in medium gladium an-

tiquum & evaginatHm (faith my Author) ' & ait,

Ecce domini met, ecee warantwn meum ! Antecef.

fores met vera cum iVtll. Bajtardo venientes , con^

quefit funt terras fuas gladio, c^ eafdem glaiio de-

ftnittm a quocunqac eat occupart volente : mn enim

Will, de Bellocampo

comes Warvrici.

Rex terram per ft devicit & fuh]ecit , fed progenia

tores noflri fuerunt cum eo participes& coadjutores,

&c. So that having helpt him to get it by the

fword , they cfteemsd themfclves well worthy to

iliare with him.

But I return to Earle H;nry. Of whom that

which I find ^ moll memorable, is, that he was one
of thofe great men, who in /4«.io8i.(i4.'*''//.G.)

by fair perfwafions quilified the anger of K. iVtll.

conceived cowards Ra^.Cftrthofe, his eldeft Son, fo

that a fair compofure then cnfued betwixt them.

That he was ' alfo of great familiaricy with flenry

the K. youngeft Son, and one that iuck clofelt 10

him, uoon the death of f///. Rjtf<u,^ii his obtain-

ing theCrown ,and fo like wife • ever afcerwirds :

Moreover , among'l the witnelTes to that notable

Charter of K. Hem-y i. whereby he confirmed the

Laws o^ Edw. the Conf. (as K. iVtU. had new
moulded them » and granted many other favours

to the Church, as alio to the Peers and other fub-

jeflsof this Realm) he is recorded to be one ; of

which Charters fo many were fenc through Cng-
li J lanQ

fsiy-p.

htb.p.i69t

C.

i X&.f.Jf J,'

D.

I Ib.p.70f.

A.

m Ih, p,

^91. A
n Ib.p.ioz,

C,

oib.p.^rr,
c.

pib.p.tQt.

c.

A.ii;- 70J.
A.

rlb.p.iH.
B.

/"i&.p.tRj;

A.tjj.A.

t lb.p.}«o,

*A.

H \b, p.

w lb. p.

« lb. f.
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lanO as there were particular Counties , to remain

in the leveral Monafteries of tliofe Shires.

This Earle began * the making of OTctignOtlt-

park near his CalHe of SfflartiJfCfe (whereof I have

already fpoke) following therein the example of

K. Henry, who madcP the firli Park at C^OOU-

ftocSC that ever was in CnglanO. He founded

9 the Priory at ?K3ariDkb
;
gave 'the Church of

€.VnVfi(in-{MHrdi*c)io be a Prebend in the Church

of oui Lady at CSHartoftfe , before it was made
Collcgat, with/ other benefits: As alio 'the Town
ofMIamimtOn (in this County) to the Monks
of pjRauj; HI j^OjmanOp , of all which I fliall

Ipcak more fully as I come to dilcourfc of them

in particular ; and therefore for a dole , I will de-

liver the Charad^cr which an eminent Hillorian,

" who lived at the fame time , hath of him; fcil.

that he was dulcis & quiet i animi vir
, cr f

'

ccnqruo fuif morihus fiudio vitam egit O" clan-

Hz yiit^AiA^ Margaret the daughter to Rotrode

Earle of |90rc^, and liadifTueby htx Roger, x who
fucceeded him in the Earldom ot 5I23attofrft , Hen-
ry , y Geffrey, Rotrod: ^Bifhop of CureuV , %o-
hert ' that inherited his Fathers polUlVions in

^0}tnant>^ , who was Sewer * and Jufticc of thar

Dukedom, and a great bcnefaftor <: co tlit 0bbp
ofJlSCC, in which he atcerwards was fhnn * a

Monk , and departing this life x'iij Kul. Stpcmb.
An. 1158. had fepulture * in the Cbnptcr-houfe

there. Two i daughters he alio had , but- their

names I finde not, nor whether chey were ever

married; and died « XX.7«««,^«- 1 12?, i^i-3,.H.t.)

lying interred * in the Abby of |3}caup before fpe-

cifie3.

Oi Margaret his CountefTe, \»,\\o furvivcd' him

above 20. years, I finde, that fhc was a fpccial bc-

ncfa<ftrcfle to the Knights Templars ; for in the

year 11^'?. ( 2. H. 2. ) (he bcfiowed *-the Town
of ILainmaBOft in Wales upon them ; and to

the Canons of &enilUlO}t() quitted ' her intereft

in the moyety of the Lordfhip of ^atfo^O in

this County > by the confent oi Rotrode ^\0[io^

of Ctacnj: , Roger Earle of WitlxMt^ , Rjb.de

Newburgh , Geffrey , and Henry her forts j but

the direft time of her death I have not difccvcr-

ed.

To Henry fucceeded Roger his fon in the Earl-

dom of JSffailDfcb , who amongit other of the giea t

Nobility , was a witncffc " to the Charter of K.
Steph, Laws, (/« I. Steph.) but for hit military

aftions 1 finde no great commendation of him ;

Nay, it is reported by an Author of that time

wherein he lived, that he was vir mollis, qj- deliciii

magu tjuant animi for tit ftdine afffiens : Ncverthe-

Itfle , being one of thofe that adhered » to Mmd
the Emprefl'e , he was f with the Earle of (©lOUC.

and divers other great men , at the ficge of OTt'lt^

t^tUtt in 6. Steph. at which time their Army be-

ing utterly routed 1 by the Royallifts , moft of the

chief Nobility were taken prifoners :but I do not

fiadethathe had much prejudice 'thereby,in regard

K. Steph. who had been taken prifoner before, in

the battail atlLftlcaltt , was fet at liberty , upon
condition that the Earle of (©lOUC» taken then at

MKncljCttet , with the reft of thofe that were of
his party , fliould alfo fland/" in the fame condi-
tion of freedom as they were before that over-
throwr

And befides this is he reputed « to have

been the Conqueror of (©Oto^er-lanO in

WitAte , which his pofterity for a long

time afterwards enjoyed, and wherein he

founded * a lit:le Priory at Blailgaentt^,

annexing * it as a Cc'.l to the Monaftery
of S. Tiinrines in j^O^aitOp j and to the

Abby of /^CtljC gave J^ certain Lands and
fifhing , lynig in C'lamojganfld. within

his-faidTcTricoiicsor ©Oa^jer-lanO. The
foundation of the Priory here at SSIar»

tHJCk, begun by his Fathcr.he perfected
j

''and did himielf found X the CoUeglat

Church of S. Mary inSSTarluftft ("where-

of, together with its endowment I fliall

hereafter fpcak more fully:) as alfo

*S. cJJf'c^-' ^/^Hofpical for Lepers there;

together with tiie Hoiife of Templars be-

yond the bridge,

svcre cxcrcifcd in them by the Conqueror.
rivg» 0/ H.S. »)tht L. Herbert p. 3^5.

The t^oiingin
having many ti'B

brougnt ArmieiiiB

Conquer H'ales,i.

fended both jy

mountains > an a
ftouc people^andet

being not abkto
reduce them b a
final obedIence,(K

all that could w
gained ,to thofe i||a

would attempt i;

whereupon man)*-
liant Nobles ^id

Gent], won ir:A <

land from the wSfc; t

which , as'gottCiy i

force , was by n

niiflion of theKl
then reigning, ^,<u
for divers agesi^ (

that abfolute no- t

ner as fitra ReiS/i .

Bifl. of U:e llfc\Ui

To divers other M'mafleries was he alfo a benc-
fa6tji ;

viz,, to ySlVltXC in com . Oatcw. whereunto
he g- ve * the Lordfhip of S^ZtttXitnt. To^ipUieU
i ' i!5*j;f&amptonib. by confirming ' the grant of

CauIlOkl in cnis County thereto ; which , as his

Charter tcftificth , he did for the Souls of his' Fa-

thcr and Mocher, Rorrode his Uncle , and all his

Anceftors. To^SetlfltDOjtft by confirming the grants

of the Mannours of gjattfOjO ,
<* and j]^etDnI)ain

' thcreco ; and beftowing/on the Canons of that

Hnufe certain Lands in MattoJck , with the

xCliurches'of IBjalleg & Melsburn in this Coun-
ty, Totliir M uksof JSjeaupiii jjiojmanop, by
giving * to thcra two Hides of Land in tiKHaltOII.

To the m'"iartery of dDerOUOOtl i» com. L:ic. by
conferring • :heretothe Town ot 115aDfl0p-(£«^/or)

in this Couiif , which was afterwards given up
by thofe Monks to Earle ff/lliam his Son and Suc-

ceffor. To the Monks of 3150jDflep i» com. Wt-
gorn. in confirming *- the grant of ^n^anget ("now

called fenngCC near Cl'arDon ) in this County,
which W//, Giffard had given to that Houfe , and
conferring ' on them one Hide of Land in iDp"
fljCltje, To tlie Monaftery of ffijjosncp in Cam-
bjiOgC tbfrs , by confirming " the grant thereunto

made of the moytty ot the Mannour of WSiZtt^Z,

by %ib. ae Morjtfnt. To the Priory of Cantoeli

in ^taffojot^. by g'/anp- g * thereto 5. yard Land
Ivitig iii K^all rcallcd l^tlly within his Lordfliip of

fimttOn-ColfidO in his County. And lartly to

the Nuns of OTrOf'^eft-lle , by confirming • the

Church of fe{)irbboj&ti), w'ch certain Lands there;

as alio in !llBOUrton , and lHaDfOjD
, given to them

by icveral perlons fas I have tilewhere fully de-

clared;) together with whatfoever was granted to

them by Hugh fil. 'R^/ctrdi their Founder. By
which his feveral conceffions,asalfo his often jour-

neys? to the Holy-land nay appear, that he wasa
very devout and pious man.

He wedded f Gundrede , daughter to fViU. the fe-

cond Earle ©Ilarrcn. and fifter, by the mothers fide

to Waleran B, of i^ellent, by whom he had iffuc

5. fons; viz. tVtH. fValerayi , and Henry , and a

daughter called Aanes ; which Wtll. and JValtran

v»erc both Earls of WUvC^itii fuccefliyely j Henry

had ' <&OtD&er-Iant) in Males left to him by his

father ; (but by his death without iffue it came to

Earle fVill. his brother) Agnes his daughter was
married

\l
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married ^ co (jtfrey de Clinton Chamberlain to the

Kui'» (Ion unto (j'frey the noble founder of the

Prior/ and Ciltle of ftCllUtoO>t(>) who had • in

Frank-marriage with her, by the gift of Eirl Ro-

<rer her Father, ttn. Kcs. fees of thofe xvii. that he

the faid Ge^rcy held of his fec,5i for which he was

to do Icrvice in the Caftlc of IBjailOOlt. And bs-

fides all this, he had a grant " of this County, «<iiry?

the Shenftilty of the Shire, for fo it appeareth by

fundry teltimjnics * to hold to him ch: faid^?/rf/

^iioa'. and his Hsirs of the faid Earleand his Heirs.inl'uch

fort as he the faid Eirle held it of the K. This Eirl

%n<!^er departed •< the world xii JitAii, An, 1153.

{xZ.Ste^h.) in which year H:nry D. of jplOJiltail-

0? (after wards K.ofdgitglatlO by the nam; of Hz.)
cams / into dSnglatlO with a great po//er, and was

very profperous ; for vhofe better welcome G/<*;-

dV^^.theCounteiTe ofJlMaftofcfe before mencioned,

outed \ K. Ste^h. fouldicrs forth of JRUactofcS-

Ciftle, and delivered • that Fort un:o him.

To i?»^fr fucceeded in the Eirldom of^ffisr-

tnfcfe iVii. his Son and Heir , of who n the fir.l

memorable paflage that I (indc , relating to any

certain time, is the Certificate* whi-ch he made in

I z.4.3. in anfwer to that precept he received from

the K. touching the number of Knights fees then

held of him ; whereby it appears , upon calcula-

tion of the particulars, that they amsuntedto C/.

and a half. This Earlc fVilli.t'n founded ' die ^9f-
pftals

illri/: p.

;« -10.

Ill

1 1!&. rub.

lfl>4.«.

K0J6.

abfolutc portclfion of this Earldom till ' 7 ^. i.

chat he gave xx. marks to have the teniu/n dena-

rium df pl.tcitisComitattis,

Of this Earl I find, • that in 9 ^. i. he flood »

charg'd to the K. in xlii. /. iiii. /. viii. d. debt, in

the nature of fcutage, towards the payment of a

Fine for the K. redemption (who had been made
Prifoncr upon his return from the Hily land :) ^nd
in another » debt of a C. /. for licen'.e to return

into (^nglatia ; and in a third debt * of C. mirks
for leave to marry (^Alice) the daughter of P-.ob.

H.irecurt, and widow unto John de Lirnefey :

As alio, thar he had' much adoe, a great part of >

his time, touching this inheritance, there being one '^

that feigned himfelf his elder Brother which dyed
in the Holy Imit who put him to great vexation;

lo that my Author ^is of opinion, that the grant

which he made to Wwicfrr Archb.of CantWb/ahd
Chancelour of (j^nglaW ) of the advoufon of

all the Prebendaries belonging to the CoUegiac
Church in SSTartoicfe, to hold during his life, was
to purchafe his favour in that weighty bufinefs.

But I do not finde , that this Earle was a be-

nefactor to any Religious-houfe, other than the

f^afpftaU ofSt. Mtch^cl\n (SHartofcft, whereuato
he gave'all the Tithariling out of the aflTarts of

SJIcOgnOCis, as alio of the paunage and Venifbn :

and to the Nuns of |9(nl^ anJ SSUjOcfet^lll in

this County ; to the firft whereof he

\
Kot. T.

i\.ous.

tL J>.

ccr-

bu I'.t

^(S.Jo'im and S.ThomM,hot.\\ in W^3!t\3i\t^, tain Lands fituate in CtirOsO^Sl^ within the Liber-

a new Church for the Tempi trs there , and ties of CUtJCrOon , and to the other a yard Land
;.!«»/- enlarged their poff:lTioas by the gift' of the Min- ' » lying in iBjaUaf

nour of ^^(rebacn, and certain Land; in ^^^'JtOtl,

bo:h in this County ; ratified f to the Monks of

Coilll)^ a Hide of Land in JBilttep, granted to them

by Thiifbert de Bilney ; and made the like confir-

mation s to the Monks of^ipipjUas Earle J^^er

'[iet de
his father had done to then concerning (CauttOH;

yip',
for which refpe^ft he was received ' into their fra-

ternity as a Founder of that A.bby. To the Ca-
nons of ftcntliUOjtb did he ratific • the Churches

of JLOplC?, granted unto them by Kj^. fL OUnu;
as aU'o * che Churches of llSjapleS , and Mellef-

bui^nc which his father gare the n ; in confiderati-

on ' whereof they allowed him one Canon there,

prcfentable alwayesby himfelf.

This Earl ha«i two wives ; viz.. M-tui " the

elded of the t wo daughters and coheirs to Will.

Lord Percy ; and Mirgtret • Deivill, if T^ts
miftikeno; :but I rather think that Miui was
the later : for I find, that by her Ipcciall Charter,
• asCoun:ersof2SU3Cto!cfeCw'iUch was doubtlefs

_ in herWilowhood) (he gave to the Monks of

]/•
^'

]. ds

i'bif.

i

- vcUf.

{y.x.b.

i. dSj

1 1; E;

i-'i

be I

t; lli\

;iiii«

ie.^'

10

I.

ic.de

'». ?.

in

I.

Ibib'.

r I.'
1 - .

,
«1 1

;(fpi!
i

Me ft'
>-l.

K' hi

&aUep in ©3}&.(hire, the' Church of SCatCatter,

with the Chapell of l[^3iteltoOOD , and one Ciru-
eat of Lmd in Catt&0« (the place of her birth)

ofwhichMonalbry (he was reputed Patronel's :

f And that upon her death in 6. Joh. the K. dirc-

aed his precept 1 to the Shiriff of |9a;ftlft. com-
manding him to take order with the Abbot of
jfoatttafnS, and Henry de Percy, her Executors,
that they fliouldfoj'th with according to the cuftom
of the Kmgdom difcharge thofc deb:s which were
due to his Exchequer. But by neither of thcl'c

wives had he any ilTue ; fo that, departing' this

life in the Hily Und 1 5. 7^«t/. A». 1 1 84. (30 H.
2.) Walerat his Brother fucceeded I" him in the

b Ejr au-

tog. penes

—-Cookf
de Pitley,

He had two wives, M.trj^ara * the daughter to h_ nocV
Hnm^rey de Bohnn Earlc of l^erefO)D; and Alice &c.f.9iA.
the daughter • of John de HArecnrt, (but widdow d^i^t. I,

f oi John de Lime ft hzioxz mentioned;) and depart- f? ^ous.

ingi this life in 6. Job. left iffue divers Children • / 'f-^S'/?- «''

of which, Henry his eldeft fon fucceeded him in t^i^/'S!"
the Earldom , fValerun, another fon,had the Man- ton."

nours of ©retljam and COtefmo;e /« co»i. RhiL f^cpacg.
given* to hi-n by his father , with 'certain Lands J>2 loh.w.

in (lalOJCCtterflj. but d.ed wickout iflue. Jllice bis Z »=>•

daughter (by' /ilicif Wis la(t wife) wedded to i^RocA.

mil. Mmd'tit of i^anClape m com. Bttck.zn<\ had 't«Rou5.

"by her Father' J' appointment the Mannour oi I ^''^' ^'

WaUtOn , now called WiAim-.MiniHit in this pj^'^'^.'j.

County, for her marriage portion , as is evident by iot.ii.'lri

K./o/"j'sconfirmation"chereof to her, bearing date dorfe.

30. Nov. in the x. of his reign, but at that time

fhc was not married
;
yet it fcems fhe had a huf-

band very young, for it appears , 'chat fhe conti-

nued in the cuftody of her mother , after !he was
fo efpoufed, by reafon of her m'nority. Gundred,

his oth;r daughter, was brought? up in the Abby
of }5(nlcp before mentioned, together with I^Ahel

his Neice , for whofe education he gave in his

life time to the Nuns of that houfe two Marks of

filver, Yearly to be paid by the hands of his S:c ward
at CUtierOOtI ; and at the fame time beftowed'on

them the redecimation of his Lordfhip of tMaltOlt

in pure Almesfor the health of his Soul , ?.nd the

Soul of tJWir^irr/V his Countefle; as alfo for the

Souls of E. Roger his father , Gundred his Mother,
Earlc iVill. his brother 1 writh all his Anceftors and
SucccfTors.

I finde I that the fame year of E. fVaUra»'t

death, Alice his Countefle gave a fine /"of a thou

p^Ex tit-

q\iOg. i*

r<bibli

(i Hatto»

f Ktt.r.6.

Earldom an J eltatc; which fVAlennin^ ^.i.payd fand pounds and ten Palfreys, that fhcmighccon- 7»*.*«7.

^.jA^'inv. 'Ji./. 05. f.-04.y. to the K. for fcutage, in refpeft tinwc a widdow as long as fhe pleafcd, fo that the
,,„-'•«'. P.7. of the military fervice he ought to have pcrfonal- K. might not compel! her to marry ;ts alfo thic

; *•! ly performed in SSKalM : but i: fcems he had not , (he might have the cuftody of thofc Children (he
'

had
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Tiafl by Earle (Valcran , and Ix./. Lands per ann.

which he gave her freely to difpofe of; And like-

wife her reafonable dowry both of her husbands

Lands & Fees ; neverthelefl'e ftie was noc to chuie

a husband for her fclf without the K. approbation.

After which, /ir/Y. the next enfuing year, (lie gave

• 3. Palfreys more to the K. that (he might have a

Jury of xii. lawfull Knights to admealurc her

dowry out of the Lands and Fees oi'E.lVeileran

her late husband , but what was done therein ap-

pears not ; howbeit within 2. years after fliecame

to a Gonclufion" with Earle f/^wr^'.whereupon fhc

had the mannours of ffianiOOjtfj.and vClatJCrOon

in this County , and of CljCODCtDOJtb in dDlOU-

ttttzxfb- with the fervice of two Knights Fees, the

one in 3LODbjObC,and the other in tLOpUp alTigncd

unto her.

This Earle i7^»r/,being in minority at the death

of his Father , was committed * to the curtody of

Thorn. Baj]et (of ^^CBftlDOU near ^JffOJtt.) which
Thornasjot a Fine that he paid to the King, had a

grant x of his marriage y. May, 7. Joh. to the in-

tent he might match his daughter to him (as was
afterwards accordingly done) though fhe was not

hisfirft wife: and had alfo livery of all his Lands,

together with theCaftleof ffllactofcfe, by Httghde
ChAHcumb thenSheriffe of this County • to whom
the K. had directed his Precept ' for that purpofe,

bearing date 24. Au^. enfuing. Upon Inquif. ta-

ken in I 2. and i 5. Joh. what number of Knights

Fees the great men that held of die K.iiCaphe
had, there are fourfcore and ieventeen certified ^ to

belong unto this Earle in SISIartDfcbQ). For which
with the red, being all in number C ii. and a third

part, he pa'id *at the fame time CCiiii.marks viii.x.

x.^. for fcurage * upon the K. expedition with his

Army into tMs\£3 ; viz. duM marcu quo ejttolibet

fcuto. In 15. J0/7. he came of age (as I gather:)

for by the K. fpecial Writ * bearing date i . Janii

that year, and direi5ted to the Shcriffe of this Coun-
ty he had the tertium dsnariarn de comitatu

MlacetSfC delivered unto him, as his Anceftors

wereuled to have. In i^.J(j^;hecontributed'«xlii.

marks to the K. towards the fupport of his wars in

fEIOfCfon, but was by a fpecial Writ 'acquitted of

thcScu.age then exaftcdfrom him for that fervice.

And did lb faithfully adhere /to K. Jo'n, when the

Barons lebcllioufly took up Arms agauift him thar

the faid K.by his Letters I P. bearing date lo.J-tnn

in the laltyear of his reign , commanded Ht'oh de

Nevil, to whom he had committed the cuftody of

©martDftb-Came in thofe turbulent times, that he

fhould deliver it to iiim , and to Thorn. Betjfet (his

father in Lav;:) And moreover, by his precept *ro

the Shenffc of this County, bearing date at %i\i&l-

bnrp 23. JnHi enfuing, appointed, that he fliould

have livery of all the Lands of fuch Rebels which

held of his the faid Earls Fee, to retain during the

K. plealure.

And as he was thus loyal to that K. fo did he

ftand ftoutly to the young K. H. ^. joynirg" with

the Earls of C^cttct and aibamsrle in the hege of

i!0OU«f-&OJCl-Caftle, i.H.3. as alfo in ftorming

^thcGafileof ILfncoln, where they had a glorious

viilory over thofe fturdy Barons.as ourHiftorians
do manifefl : And in J. H. ?. when mll.de Fortibtu

E. of ]31bamarle had rebelHoufly ftrengthened his

Caftlc of IBrtfjam '« com. Line, he attended ' the

K. in perfon to the fiege thereof, having" towards

the fupport of his charge in that expedition j..s. de

quolibet fcHto for all the Knights Fees held of him.

In 9. H. 3. he paid xlix.//. xii./. v.d, to the K.up- « R'UT.f

on the advance of his Army into tURalCB , which "'5"

was called Scmagmm de ^unguiticrf. Yet after-

ward, when other great men in ii.H.j. put them-
felves in Arms on the behalf of Ric. Earle ofCOJtl-

toall the K. brother, he • made one ; but that bufi- M.Pa,

ncfle was quickly compofed. In i 2. H.3. he paid f- 337.',

' CCiiii. marks viii.x. x.d.obt to the K. towards **'

the charge cf another Welch expedition, called P^"''^-

SeutagiHm dc iftefip ; and the next year following
*** '*

q Pat.iyk

H.}.m.\\

rPlac.,

had the K, Letters 1 deprecatory to all his Tenants,

that held of him by military fervice .for an aid to-

wards liicli expcnces he was like to be at, in a voy-
age for<35afCOfn , and todifcharge fome debt that he

owed to the K.

During the minority of this Earle it was ,
• that

K. John (in 4. of his reign) gave the Seignory of B.if. Ejj

(©Otober m Mates , of his inheritance, unto mil. rot.6.Sj4\

de Brews , concerning which the fucceeding Earls

of SaiartotCft had great fuits , as I fhall hereafter C^/*-

fhew. He had two wives; viz. ^^tr^fr;- /the eld- r\j
d\ of the two daughters of Hefirji d'Ofli of f^ObC- tjRgt.

j^OjtOn /» com. dxon. and fifter * of Henry that LRoul

died without iflue (by which means part of d'Oy lie's

inheritance came to this family) and Philippaj> one uRot,

of the three daughters and Heirs unto 7"A<?.£<«j(/ir H.3.W

of l^fnQon before mentioned : but of this Earle

Henrj his death can I not point out the dire(^ day;

yet for certain it was in i 3. H. 3. for then did

Philippa his Countefle give** C. marks to the K. wKot.

that file might not be compelled to marry, but live '^-^

a Widdow as long as ftie plcafcd , or marry whom '"***

fhe lik't beft, provided he were a loyal fubjedt to

the K. Whereupon fhe took to husband , * the xcUul
lame year, one Ric, Siward , who proved a turbu- H.j. m\

lent fpirited man , being i$ M. Parif. fC^ihviryM.P
martinf ab adolefcentia ; for in 1 7. H. 3. he joyned t' J 87

with divers great Earls & Barons in the Rebellion **

about that time begun againft the K.which was not

well quieted till the 22. of his Reign; but then,

notwithftanding all his evil demerits.was received
* into favour. Much more might be faid of this * lb.f,t

Ric. Sivaard, but it hath no relation to the rtory of "•'»-

our Earles , therefore I fhall forbear to difcourfc

further of him , efpecially confidering that he was
divorced ^ from his Counteffe; and will dofc up -^clait

what I have to fpeak of her , with mentioning in 2«. h.

what fort file was a benefactrefTc to the Canons p.»-

w

of llBercntctter {vuigo Btffetct) in com. Buck^va. f" «•
that in her full widdowhood file gave 'them vii.s. aExs,

yearly rent.lffuing out of certain lands in ^ttlOtep ^og.in

within this County , to finde one Lamp continu- ^" ^"^

ally burning before the Altar of S,.John ^^i^iAiinthe

conventual Church of ilBCCCncettcr, for the health

of her Soul , and all her Anceftors and Childrcns

Souls. When fhe died I do not finde, but at IB0-

l«

ls.1

m
e
,UI,

III,

17.

".1'.,

rcntcffcr ftie lieth buried, * in the Monaltcry there, b Rot.

of her fathers foundation. Routf

The ifTue left by this lafl?mentioned Earle, was
one ion, and one daughter; fctl. Thomat and Afar-

^ery, both by his firft wife ; which Thomas w« of

full age at his fathers death, as it fhouJd fecm, for

in that year he had livery • of his Lands, paying g

C. 1. for his relief, which was thus apportioned ; d
i viz,, xx.l, for his Lands in Mfltl&fre, for which ,

fummc John Bifet became furcty ; xx. 1'. for bis

Lands in £)rfO)»l6, for which 7horn. Baffet ftood

bound ; XX. li. for his Lands in ^UnxUfttttbtU, for

which Rapb de JViliton was bound , and xl.li. for

his Lands in IBHattDfebJb. for which fVdlt.d'Eivill

and %ic, de Mundevil were his pledges. And in

1
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17. H. 3. (-being but 4. years afccr) vrasinrich'c

wich the inheritance of d'Ojf/ie's Lands in £DF-

fOjOib. thic dcfcended ' co him by the death of his

Uncle ffoffy i'Oily without iffue , whereof he had

then livery J doing his homage , and paying C. 1.

for his Relief to the K. with two Palfreys. In which

year , the K. keepings his Whitfuntide at ©lOU-

CCtter , there girt him with the fword of Knight-

hood , together wich Rog. Bigod. (E. of j^Ojff.)

and Hitghde Vere (E.of ^pfOJD.) Nay, I make

a quellion whether lie had full feizin of his Earl-

dom of MarlDlcb till then, though he had livery

of his Lands 4. years before, as I have (hewedjfor

the K. precept * to the Sheriff; of this County,

bearing date at SCcubsbarp 24. Man in that year,

faith thus, ^^x cinxic Thom.tm de ifUrwic cingulo

ComitatM'SM9X\Xi\t , & nJimdatitm e(i Vtcecomiti

fVarwici ,
tjHod eidem Comiti habere f.tciat d.e pr<t-

diEio comttatu id c^aod habere debet nomtne Comitis

JVarwtci, & de quo pruidecejfores ffti (^omites lV.tr-

Wici feiflti fnerunt tanquxm ad eos fertinsnte nO'

mtne Comitattu iVarevoici. And, that this was the

meaning of the laid Writ;w^. that he fhould

thereby be inverted in the Earldom, may feem by

what my Author 'addeth to that mention of his

being Knighted with %3g- Bigod
, and Hugh Vere

as abovefaidi {cil. fVill. Long-efpe accingitur gUdio

militari , fed non fit Comes Sarum , which was at

that very time.

In 25. H, 3. this Earlc 77;(7»;<« gave *^ CIxxx.

Marks fine to the K. to the end he might be ex-

empted from attendance upon him in his expedition

into dDafCOtgn : which fumme was over and above

his due, by way of Scutage ; for dlfchargeof which
Scutage , and that he might levy the like upon his

Tenants,he paid 'the year following Cxx./. more.

And further then this can I not fay of him , other

than that he married " Ela, daughter to ^VilLLong-

fpe E. of &aU0bnrp (bafe fon to K. H. 2.) as alio

that he departed " this life without ilTue 26. J«»/«
-4./. I 242. (i6. H. 3.) and was buried 'atSnar-

\Oilk t but upon the new building of the Quite in

E.;. time (whereof I fhall ellewhere I'peak) both

his Monument and divers more of his Anceftors

were removed,* & never fet up again. After whofe

death Ela his Widow had by the K. Precept,

f bearing date 29. Julii following , the Mannours
cf SEantoojt]^ , Clatertoii , o!>d button m this

County ; as a lb of I^Ofee-j^artbon and iBjaoatii

i»com.0.\o>7, with all the Corn and Hay then be-

ing upon them , affigned for her dowry. And by
vir:ue of another Mandate 1 from the K. to the

Avcbbifhop of |0O}b and mil. de Cantelupe had an
augmentation thereto : for I finde,' that,befides all

thcfe. Hie was afterwards pofleft of the Mannours
of ^^at^erop and CfjcDetDOjtft in ©loacefferft,
and had of the K. gift alio , for her better fupport,

the Mannour of SDpmmOCfe in the fame County,
during her widowhood. Wvch Mannour, upon her

marriage with rhl oBafet, was at the requefl of
Ric. E. of Cojntoall, the K.brother,granted/'to her

by the faid King for term of life.

This Thilip B.ijfer,ht\ng an eminent man in that

time , was one • of the Peers that went to Pope
Innocent the fourth in An. 1245. 29, H. ?. then
fitting in the Council ofJLpon0, with Letters
« from the reft of the Nobility and Commons of

(iBnslanO, reprefeming the great oppreflfions under
whi'-h this Realm at that time fuffered by the Court
ofHome.and defrring relief: and afterwards faith-

fully adhering to the laid King in that great Rebel-
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lion of his Barons, was taken prifoner * with him
in theBattail of J^etOMt 49- H. 3. in which year
he had a grant * from «'»//. Maudu it ihzn E. of
^KHarbjfck of the Mannours of &UttOn-ColfielO

,

ClatJerDOn, and CantDOjt^ in this County, and
the third part of the Mannour of C()CdDetDO}t^ in

C5IOtlC0ff0f-fhiie of the dowry belonging to the bc-

torc Ipecified £la, his wife, to hold during his own
natural life in cafe he fliould furvivc her : which
grant was confirmed by a fpecial Charter ' in J4.
H.J. wherein the faid Philip is ftiled by the King,
amicus nofier fpccialis.

But to return unto Ela. She Was a benefaitrefTe

\. to the Monks of HeaOfllg > to the Canons of

ilDfenep, to the Nuns of CDoOttoUJ, and to the Ca- Ro"s

nons of S. Sepulchers in MarSufcfe ; to which laft,

Che gave » all thofe Lands in ClaterOOtt that were
granted to her by Sr. Henry Ladbrok. Knight, and
Others. And fo <^reat a friend was flie to the Uni-
verfity of £D)CfOJtJ , that Ihe caufed * a common
Cheft to be made , and put therein Cxx. Marks,
out of which fuch as were poor Schollars , might
upon fecurity at any time, borrow fomething gratis

for fupply of their wants: In' confideration where-

of the faid Univerfity were obliged to celebrate

certain folemne Mifles every year in S. Marie's

Church , which Cheft was in being in K. Edrv,

4.time,and called '' by the name 0^ iVarwick^Cheft,

To the Gray-Vriers in ^OHDOtl flie gave *a parcel

of Land with the buildings thereupon , for the en-
' largemcnt of their houfe. In 1 7. E. i . fhe relealed

/ to Will. Beauchamp E. of OTtartofefe all her inte-

reft in the Mannours of2CantoOjfb m this County,
which Ihe held in dower ; and departing « this life fCartitl,

very aged, in the year lM.CCC. was buried* before ^^''>'W<;»

the high Altar in the Abby-Church of ^fenep, at ff"'-f-9T'

i the head of the Tomb of Henry d'Oilly , under a '
, , f^ ,,

fair flic Marble, in the habit of a voweflTe graven ^^/V. p,

'

on a Copper plate. as^.

'

I now come to Margery , Sifter and Heir ta ^ Hi,t. I.

Earle Thomas, who had that Chriften-name , as I Rous,

fuppofe, in memory of CMargery her Mother, Sifter : ul.lt'm.

& Heir to Henry d'Qily before fpecied. This great '^'''- *• /•

Lady was firrt married to John Al.vefchall
, (bro- '**

ther of mil. Marefchall E. of ^mbiOiiC , as ibme
fay) but how long before her brother ThoruM his

death, I cannot affirm. Certain it is, that he con-
tinued her husband but a fhort time after : for he

was dead 9. Jan, following , as appears by the K.
Mandtte^ k then dated and direfled to the Archb
of |90jlC , the Bifliop of Carleol, and lPill.de Can
r<7«pe, requiring them, that if the faid John Mar,
f^^tf, before his death, had not feifin of MariDJCfe-

'*'•'*'

Caftle, and other the Lands which were of the in-

heritance of Margery his wife , that then they

fhould retain the faid Caftle and Lands in the K.
pofTeflion , till fhe the faid Margery did perform

what fhe ought to do in refpefl of them : but in

cafe fhe were already pofTeft of them, then to take

good fecurity of her , that fhe might not marry to

any man without the K. Licenfe : and alio ap-

pointed them, that they fhould earneftly perfwade

with her»as from him, to take John de Pie(fets for

her husband, who wasoneof hisdomcftick 'fer-
/^j^, j^

vants , and in his fpecial fauour. Nay, fo greatly Rous,

did the K. defire fhe fhould wed this John de Plef^

fets,z\\it upon Chriftmas day before,being at JISOF-

DeaoF in France , he fealcd a Charter" to the faid m Can.if.

John, whereby he granted him the marriage of her H.j.ct.»».

in cafe he could get her good will ; and if not, that

then he fhould have the fine due from her thereupon

to the King. Kk • And

k Clauf.

Vafcon.

X7. H.J.
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And by another Precept • fent to the faid Archb.

and tVtIl. de CantilHfe , bearing date the 26. of

March enluing ; reciting > that whereas divers La-
dies of this Realm, neglefting to give fuch fecuri-

ty to the King , as in that cale by the Laws and
Cuftomcs thereof they ought to do , had match't

themtdves without the K. coni'ent,to the great pre-

judice and diflionour of himlelf and his Crown; to

the intent therefore that the like inconvenience for

ihe time to come might be avoided, he gave them
the faid Archb. and fVitl. de Cituttlupe Hrift com-
mand , that, forafmuch as the faid Margerie , fiftcr

to the late E. of ^SfflartDfcfe , being one of the moll

noble Ladies of (inglanD, and pofTcft of a Caftie

extraordinarily ftrong , fituate alio towards the

Marches ; and that it would be moft perillous that

fhc fhould take to husband any pcrfon whatloever,

of whofe fidelity the King had not as great a confi-

dence as of his own, they {hould forthwith take the

faid Caftie of Martofcl^, and what other Lands of

hers they themfclves thought fit , as a pledge , be-

fides the ordinary fecurity due from her , that flie

would not marry to any man living without the

K, Licenle ; fo that in cafe fhe fliould be lb rafh as

to do otherwife, the fame Caftie andLands fliould

be for ever forfeited to him the faid King and his

Heirs : whereupon , it fcems ftie gave fuch fecurity

as was fatisfai5tory ; for I finde that in June fol-

lowing , flie had Livery of the Earldom of tM&t'
lofck, as appears by the K. Precept * diredled to

theShcriffeof this County, commanding him, ijnod

tllas decern libras quas Thomaj cjHo?idAm Comes
fVarwici jiercipere confuevit per annum , nomine

Comitatui praditii y Margeris. forori & hitredi

fridiUiComitii reddi fac/at, eo modo i^rto pradiHo

Comttt prius reddi confueverit , which fumme of

ten pounds was , it feems , in lieu of the tertin^

denarius de Placitis Cemitatus , whereof I have

formerly fpokc : And before the end of this J7.

yearof H.5. his reign wedded P to the before fpc-

cified John de Plejfets , who was a man in fuch

high cfteem with the K. that.being a great part of

the year precedent attending him in ^FfflllCC ,

he there received a Horfe from the Senel'chall of

(BtittOign , of the Kings fpecial gift, prized at xxx.

Marks , which was no fmall value compared with

the rate of other things about that time , a quar-

ter of Wheat being then ' but at ii. s. price.

And in Sept. following, had a dilchargc /to the

Barons ofthe Exchequer forC./r.wh ch was due to

the K. out of the Lands belonging to her (then his

wife)for her brother's Relief,not till thenfatisficd:

as alio * in Nov. ofCC.Marks further debt, due by

the faid Earle htr brother to the K. And the next

ji.'ig, (I'o we'l was the faid K. pleafed with her for

raking this husband) gave "her 5. Bucks out of the

Forcft of ^^atierfng in Cffev.at which time fhe had

the title * ol Margaie Counteffe of ?[|(!IacU)fck

,

wife to Johyt de P.'ejfets , without any name of Earl

then attributed to him. Neither do I finde.that he

had thatappcilation very li'ddenly after the faid

Precept X fo dire(fied to the Shcriife cf this County

for livery of the x.li. per am. to him no>r:^ine Comi-

tatM,ficutprAdiB:i£4 Ctf»f^;(meaning Earl T'hom'n)

eas percipereconfuevit,A$ the words thereof import,

which Writ bore date 2(5. Apr.zg. H.j. for in the

FineJ' levied 5. feptim. WiV/.^i. H.?. betwixt this

John then PlantifFe.and fVtll.Mauduit, & Alice his

wife deforc. whereby the Mannours oflMatiDick,
£^ffon, Me^enotb , ^ntton , Clat>crDon> 2Can-
toOJtb,andJlBrafl0, all m this County ;asalfoC6CD-
DKtDOjtft,and H^OltCfe in com.Ghuc, all belonging

to the Earldom ofTOartDfcK * were fettled upon tnd

laid John during his life, though he fhould have no
ifTuc by Margerie the Counteffe, then his wife, in

cafe he over-lived her, he is barely filled Joh.de Plef~

/«p: But afterwards, I fuppofe, he took upon him
the title of Earl,by rcafon of a claufe in that Fine,

whereby the before fpecified M^iU. and Altce do as

much as in them lies, confer the fame Earldom up-
on him for life.being loath.it feems,to ufe that at-

tribute till he had made fuch an agreement with the

next Heir, that in cafe he overlived his CountefTe
and had no iffue by her , he fliould not lay it afide

again : for in -^«^ following,which is the firft men-
tion that I finde of him after this Fine was levied,

the K, in the permiffion given him to fall certain

Oaks in the Foreft ofE>CnC, affords 'I him the title %.Clattf.

of Comes Warvfici , which after that time upon all ^* 3'"''

occafions he ufed.

But as there was extraordinary means ufed (as by
what I have fhew'd appeareth) about woing, and
winning this great Lady to marry with John de

Tleffets ; fo was there not wanting fufpition, that,

being fuch an Heir, ftie had been ftrongly folicited

b^ iome; and,that,po{ribly_by reafonot the frailty

incident to her Sex , fhe might have been wrought
upon to contraS her felf privately unto another.

Wherefore to make fure woi k with her eftatc.the K.
got a Bond * of her, with a Deed * to boot.wheteby
flieob'igcd her felf.that if it could juftly be prov'd,

that fhe had lo contra (ftcd marriage with any other

before, all her Lands and pofTefllons fliould be for-

feited. Which advantage being fo obtained by the
K. by his Letters 'P. bearing date i8.0ff.;4,of his

reign,he granted to the faid John all thofe Lands to

hold during his life, in cafe that any fuch contract

fliould be provcd,and thereupon a divorce betwixt
them enlue. Nay ,he was a man fo much in that K.
cfteem,that there is little mention of him upon any
occafion, but what relates to fome fpecial truft, or

favour: for in ?4.H. 3. he had ^ the Caftie of ji)f- dRet.

tffes in Cow.Mfltf.with all the Mannours thereto H.H.

belonging,and the Forefts of jpelbelb. and C^fp-
pSl^aitl committed to his charge, out of which there

being a Rent of Lxxx. 1. per ann, referved to the K.

he had 35. Marks yearly allowed him for the cu-

ftody of that Caftie.

In 37.H.J. theK.relcaftd' to him theWardfhip

o^ Hugh * his Son and Hcir,as to his pcrfon,in cale H.j

he fliould die and leave him under age; and fliordy * He \\

after did he make him a grant ,/that if the before bya fo

mentioned <V/<«r^fr/(hisCounte(Te)fhoulddvebe- ™"wii

fore him without any iffue of her body ,all the Lands f^^^'il

and Tenements in I^OgenarfOn, ISafCrfUfOtt ,and ""'''"j

©jaDeljanijKts. Fees,Reliefs,crc. which did belong

to Henry d'Oily her Uncle,and by inheritance were
delcended to her, fliould remain unto him the faid

John, during his lutural life.

And the fame year did he attendi the K.into Ga[-

coign:Znt before his return out of thofe parts a great

mifhap befell hlmjfor* after things were quieted,& -y-n
that he refolved to come again for CBnglanD, deter- 'S''"'

mining ro pals throughj^OJttianDp, in regard he was */
^^|

that Countrey-man by birth,he obtained Letters 'of

fafe conduft from the K.of^France, and with divers

other Noble perfons let forwards on the journey

:

ho'.vbeic, lodging at a Citie called ||onte0in |0O(-

CtOU, after all free & courteous entertainment out-

wardly ufed to themjthey werefuddenly feized^on

by the Townf-men,and caft into clofe prifon. This

wasin j8.H. 3. but whcn.or how, he with the reft

were rclcaft appears not. Which ill ufuage,together

with the great expences he underwent in that Ser-

vice

m. 1 0.1
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vice of C5aftOfgn,Sc the debt that he owed to the K.

for making Prince Bdw.K^. occafioned theK.todi-

reft hisiettersP. 'co all the faid E. Tenants,where-

in,giving teftimony that in the fervice of ©afCOfgO

he did laudabilher (y jirenu'c [e gtrere ;and that hc-

m" gravibm & immoderatis [umfttbui , & 'variii

anxietatibm corporis fati£atuj,did carneftly intreat

and defire them, that they vvould freely contribute

llich reafoliable Aid to him , towards the payment

of his debts , as they might expeil his royal favour

when fit opportunity fhould be offered.

How long he continued Governour of the 2D0%f-

ftS-Caftle, by virtue of the K.former grant appears

notjbut 'tis very like that uponhisgoing overwith

the K. to the wars in ©afcofgn fome other had the

charge thereofjfor after his return it was again com-

mitted to his cuttody,"w.5:.. 2o.y«»// Js'.H.g. By
all which teftimonies it appears,that he was a mar-

tial & a(ftive man. Whereunto I fliall adde,that in

49.H. ;.he " joyn'd with the E. of ©lOUCCtt. ^ttt-

fOjO, gibamarlC, and other of the great Nobility in

writing to Pope Si\£X- the 4th. againft Ethelmnre

'theK.halfbrother.theneleftofMKnc&CffCt , be-

fceching his Holinefs that he might not be admitted

to thatBifhoprick,as feeing a man wholy fcekingto

inrich himfelt by unjuft means, & a difturber of the

Kingdoms tranquility & welfare. In the fame year

thisEarl received Summons f with divers other great

men to be at CtlcSci: on Munday next before the

fcaft of S.Ji?^.£/Jf' .fufficiently accoutred with horfc

and arms to attend the K. in his Welch expedition

z°^\nii Lewelin apGrijft h &: his complices. In 44.
H.?.he had the like command? to attend the K. at

fSHnz'OiSh. on the feaft day of the T^^f/'wfr of our

Lidy, & thence to march with him into XMslZS, as

abovefaid. And the next year following to be' at

HonDOn on the morrow after Simon & Jnde's day,

with Horfe and Arms,crr. which hapned about the

time that matters grew high betwixt the K. and his

Barons ; by reafon whereof the K. having had iuffi-

cient experience of his fidelity,committed/then to

him the cuftody of this County and %tkziiiVQi.
with the Caftlc of ^autcg.
But he lived not to fee the ifl'ue of thefe troubles,

which growing on more &: more every day,occafio-

r^sxi much milery & bloudfhed in this Realmrfor in

f^^.47 H. J.hegrewdel'perately fick, 'infomuch as

the K. apprehending his death notfarofF,out of the

great love & affection he bore towards h!m,as the

Patent* imports, granted that the Executors of his

Teflament,whenloever he fhould dye, might freely

adminilfer of his goods & Chattels for the fulfilling

thereof; And that for fuch debts as were due from
him to the Crown, the A'.would require them of his

Heirs: and on the 2(5.of the fame moneth departing
* this life,was honourably buried x in the Qiiire of
the Abby at iplffenUCtl in 3iSacWngftam-fh, After
\vhich,t;;3^, in ^;r.following Hugh de Plefets,h\s

Son & Heir by a former wife, (called Crifiine,znd
daughter ^ o£Hugh de Sayidford) did his homage,
and had livery x of the Mannours of £)kenarfOn,
©pDcI{ltgfOn,and ^UtteSDOM, /« com. Oxo». which
were of her inheritance.the two former being held
ofthe /Cby Barony. When Margery, \\\s Countefs,
dyed I am not certain. J. I^ota alledgeth , that it

was 7. Junii ^».i 245. 27.H.5. but in that he is

much miftakenjforby what I have already {hewed
it appears, that fliewas living in 34.H.5.

All that I finde further memorable of her is,that

In her widow-hood.before fhe match't With Joh.de
Plefets,(he confirm'd* to theHofpital of S. Afieh.

in C2Hattofcllforthe health of her Soul, and for the

Souls of E. Hefiry her Father, E. Tho. her brother,

John Marejhall her husband, and her anceliors, all

the obventions as well in great as fmall Tithes and
other things, of the affarts of CTegcnotfe , with the

Tythof the Paunage &: Venifonof OTcgcnOCfeand
llfnfcU, as freely as Earl IV^Uran her grand-father

did give them thereto. And moreover,be(lowed* on
the poor of 5MarlUic6 towards their better relief

forever a common Paflure called dTUi'-pitS lyin<^

on the Well-fide of the Town.
I now come X.0W1U. Mauduit, the fucceedinoE.

unto whom the inheritance of that Honour & lands

thereto belonging.upon the death of the faid Coun-
tefs defcended,as Son * & Heir to Alice the daugh-
ter o^E'J^yaleran. This WV/.was of ^ailflap i» com.

E(ick_Sc Chamberlain '' of the Exchequer to the K.
by inheritance ; for by that fervice did he hold the

fame Lordfii. Of5I5IlariD.Ca(fle with all other the

Mannours,e'f . belonging to that Honour.he had li-

very «4 y^;jr.47.H, 3. then doing his homagc,& gi-

ving fecurity-^ to pay C.li. for his Relief. The firft

mention that I afterwards find of him is,« that the

fame year he had Summons,with many other great

men , to attend the K. at tMojCttter on the feaft

day 0IS,. Peter ad vifjCHla, furniflit with Horfe and
Arms,thence to march into tlKffalCS againft Lewelin
ap Grijfi>:,;igi\a irt rebellion. The next year follow-
ing had he the like Summons * to attend the K. at

lS)vt. in Midlcnt for the fame refpefts : but fo great

was the ftrength that the rebellious Barons had then
got together, that the K.grew necelfitated to let his

Welch expedition alone.and march to j^OJtftampf

.

andin all probability fent away this E.to make lure

his Caftle of Wartofcb , being a place fo confider-

able in regard of its (frengthand fituation, and the
rather, becaufe the Rebels were pofleftat that time,

of acntttoOjtfj-Caftle : But fuch was the unhappi-
nefle of this E.that for want of diligent guards,they
came • from JftCltUto. under the command of John
G/;/f<<riiGovernouiof thatCaltle,and furptizedthis

at Martofcfe, by treachery.flew divers of the Earls

Souldiers, and carried him with his Countefs prifo-

ners to l&^lltDOjt^ ; cut of which before he could
be delivered, they made him pay nineteen hundred
Marks for his ranfome , and threw down all the

Walls, except Towers of MactDfcfe- Caftle.
After which unhappy accident, I finde no more of

him than this Character ^ by J. Rotu, viz,, that he
was Vir in Conftlio frovidm , & ceteris virtutihtu
merit laKdandm ; and that he married ^ Alice, the
Az.\x^x.ti Qi Gilbert deSegrave, but died "without
iflue %.Jan. an. i 207. j j.H. ^j.as alfo that his Heart
was buried » in the Monaflery of Nuns at Cafe0bp
in i^OJtljamptOn-fhire, and his body • at Mclltn»
whereupon W//, de Beaiicktmp, fonP to Ifabelhis
fifler.as his next Heir, fucceeded him in the inheri-

tance of this Earldom andeftate.who was* at that

time xxx.years of age. But^//ce hisCountefs.du-

ring her life ('for fhe was then alive) held the Man-
nours of iSraplCS, in this Shire, (SrCtl&am in com.
Rutl.znd C^eODetDO;t^ incom.Gloitc. which were
afligncd' for her dower by agreement betwixt the

faid iVill. Beaachamp and her,with divers/Kni^hts
fees in the Counties ofMarcilCfC* ISncfe. i^cijf^»

ampt. fenttampt. llatl. and SDetJon.

And having HOW brought the fucceffion of thefe

great Earls into the line of Beauchamp,\\'hbCe prin-

cipal feat Mas the Caftle of <£lmUp in ©ffiojccffcr*

fhire it will not be taken amiffe, I hope, if here I

dilgrefle si while in fpeakins hiftorically of that
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antient and noble family, efpecially confidering, next Anceftors which had been in Arms againft

that fome of them had to do in this County long her, and that could not make Fine Mith her for the

before they became Earls of ©Kartofcfe. lame , unlcflc fome of their neareft kindred had

The firrt with whom I will begin , is iValter ferved in war on her part.

de Beat<champ,hy defcent a Norman, who was the Of which fV/U. I turcher alfo finde , that upon

protoparcnt of this family that leded in OTOJ- ,

the foundation of IBojDflep-Abby by the laid Em-
teftCt-lhire (for ought I could ever finde to the prcfle,he was not ondy a witricffe'co her Charter,

contrary) for 'befides all the Lands here of oncj but a benehitor to thac houfe, givino ' the Town
Ro£.de fVjgracefira , that K. Herry i. beRowcd

upon him ,' with divers ample priviledges thereto

belonging, he gave "him the Sheriffalty of ©Ko?»

tetter- (hire to hold as freely as any ofhis anceltors

had done, which Office Vrfo d'Abitot hereditarily

» held in the time of K. tVilliam the Conq. whofe

dauohter & Heir Emelina x he had married. How-
beit, what che faid %o^. de fVigracefira was,I can-

not certainly determine ; but do conclude him.from

the formality of that grant v/hich K. Heriry fo

made of his Lands, to have been a man of no mean

rank, and that having his firname of (MOJCCttcr,

where it feems his chief featw.is, might (proba-

bly have the like Office of Sheriffalty of that

County hereditary to his family before the Nor-

man invafion, as Turchill de H''arwick,zn<^ his An-

ceftors (of whom I have already fpokc) had in this

Shire.

To which n'alter de Beanchamp fucceeded fVill.

his fon and Heir> who bore the Office '' of Defpinfer

to that King, as his father had done , and had his

confirmation thereof, together with Livery of all

his Lands. This >^V7/. was in great favour with

M^itid the Emprf ife, as it fhould fccm : for wheie-

as K, S.eph. had given <. the Citie of SZHojCCffCC

unto yValeran E. of iijcUcnf , the Cattle whereof

did hereditarily belong to him by defcent from

Vrfod'Abitot before mentioned,fh:,by her Letters

• P. bearing date at £D)cfOjD did grant and reltore

unto him and his Heirs not oncly the faid Caftle,

with the Fortifications thereof, to hold of her and

her Heirs in C^fite, but alfo the Sherifialty of that

County , with the Forefts and all that belonged

thereto of inheritance
,
paying unto her the like

ferm as Walt.de Beauchawp,\\\s father.had formerly

done ; whereupon he became her leige-man againfl

all perfons whatfoevtr , and efpecially againft the

fame fValeran E.of Spcllcnt , with whom, by that

her Charter fhe declared, fhc would make no agree-

ment for the premises. And furthermore did * fhe

then give and rcftore unto this IVill. the Caltle and

Honour of 2E;amctoOJt& , here in ^attofck-fliirc,

to hold as freely as Rob»De[p;-ifer ,hxoi\\tx-to the

before mentioned Vrfo d'jibitot cnj^'yed the fame.

And likewife tVe Mannour cf IBcUcfOJO , with

iZaicffoll , and JlUlft'nl&ain tn com. Itlutl. as his

right,and LX.l. per ann. Erglifli Lands tor his fer-

vice. And befides all this did fiie again give and

rcftore unto him and his Heirs , that Conftablc-

fliip which Vr{o de Abitot had, as alfo the Office

* ci Defpenfer that IFalt er ,h\i father, held ofK.

H. I. and all the Lands and inheritances of his

of £DfmarcfiCp theieto. That in « j. H. 2, he was
Sherifte of this County ; and that , by the Certi-

ficate ''of the Knights Fees held of him in ia.H.2.
de veteri feojfamento , it appears he had no lefTc

than XV. whereof 7. were held by him immediate-

ly of the K. But after g 14. H. z. I have not feen

any more mention of him.

To this Wtll. fucceeded fVill. his Son and Heir,

who in 5.R. 1. wascharg'd* withxl.*. for the

Scutage f f JSSalW. In ' i j. Joh. he anfwered for

the like Scutage 4. Marks for tWo Knights Fees,

which he had in this County ; and in 16. Joh. is

* taken notice of amongft thofe upon whom
Scutage for fupport of the K. Army in fdOfctOW was
afleftj which being at ' 3 . Marks per Scutum, gave
fuch advantage to the difcontented Barons, as chat

they afterwards broke out into rebcllion,& brought

in Lewes, eldcft ion to Philip the French King ; of

which bufincffe our Hiltorians are not filcnt. This
latt mentioned I'/tll. had iflue P^nlter , who was in
"• arms againft the K. with the reft of the Barons
at that time

J
bui- there being a compolurc » made

with them , atlHantlitneOe (near ^iBXlZS) on the

XV. of J i fie 17, Joh. ( tor on that day doth the K,

Charter of liberties bear date) he had the Shcrive-

alty of ©mojcettet-fii. again rettored • to him by
thy K. Letters P. dated ig.Aug. cniuing, which it

feems, for the caufcs prcmifed, was committed f to

iVtU. de Canttltfpe ; and in Febr. following had the

cuftody 1 of all thole Ma nnours , in this County,
belonging to the Blfhupiick of OT^OJCCffCF, and
then in the K. hards committed to his truft , by
rcalbnof ^'t/f .<? ey's tranflation ' at that time from

thence to pO^it : But it was not long after ere that

the K. holding himfclf not obliged by that agree-

ment made at 3^tinn(tneD0> in regard he was, in a
fort conflrain'd to what he did, through the great

mens potency at that time , ftrengthencd himfelf

1 8. loh.\

n M.Piti
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with a powcrfull Army, and procured a lentence of

xcommunication / againft all thole Rebellious

Barons by particular name, amongft which this

' iValt, de Beanchamp was one ; who, it Ic ms , ta-

king the fame more to heart than many others did,

made his peace again with the K. and thereupon

went 'to Gualo the Pope'j Legate for ablolution;

'Vom which time of his going till he returned fully

abtblv*d,the K. committed* his Caftle of it\mC*

Icp , and all the reft of his pofleffions to the cufto-

dy of PValter de Lafcy, Hugh de Aiort'tmer , Walt,

de Clifford , and John de Monemuth, fVill. de Ca»'
tiliipe having command to deUver the fame unto

them.

Waits-
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On the 1 9, of OEioher , in that year , was it that

King John dyed, before which, all things were not

compleated touching the reftitution of this Walter's

lands ; for * it was but the 8. of eyiugufi before ,

that he went to ob:ain his abfolution : but what

was not c£fe6ted then, became fliortly after ac-

complifht;for I find?, that the 2^. of March en-

fuing , he had livery of the CalHe of CTOJCCttcr

,

with the Shirivahy > which were committed before

to the cuftody of John Marjhall , as it feems. And

further of this iValcer have I made no diicovery till

:o H. j.and that is upon cccafion of another a-

tonement made wich the King,for which,as the Re-

cord \ exprcffes , he gave 50. marks Fine , befides

the ^urum Eegin& to the Queen, whereupon he

was received to favour , and had a redelivery * of

the Shirivahy of ?M0}tCffcr8)frC, which in refpea

of his mifdemeanour was feifed into the Kings

hands : and at that time » in prefence of the King

did he conftitute * Hugh le Poher his deputy in

that oflice,whereupon ifTued a Precept unto the Ba-

rons of the Exchequer for his admilTion. 'Tis very

like, that the oflfence,for which he fo fuftered , was

;

a taking part with the difcontended Birons in 18

H. 3. by reafon, that through the perfwafionof Pe-

ter de Rufibtu Blfliop of OTffncftcttcr fo many
Poiftovins were brought into the Realm. But long

after this he did not live ; for in 20 H. 3. had IViH.

de Beauchamp his fon and heir livery ' of his

H.^.m.ii. lands, doing his hcm3ge,and giving lecunty to pay

C /'. for his Relief.

Which mlliam in 57 H. ^. attended*' theKirg

in his expedition for ©afCOfgtl , and after that did

very notable fervice in tMaleS ; in * confideration

whereof the King at the rcquefl o?Richard Earl of

(&IOUC0&01: relpited the payment of certain moneys

due by him to his Exchequer till a further time. In

42 H. 3. he had fummons^to be at ^\jl£VtSX on the

H.^.m derf. mundiy next before the feaft oi'S.John Baptifi well

furnifh: with Horfe and Armes to march in that ex-

pedition againft the Wekh,then in Rebellion : and

in 44 H. 5. he had again command ^ to be at

^^jelDSburp fufficiently accoutred for the like pur-

pofe. There was , it feems , an accord betwixt this

Wtlliam and Peter de Montfort (a great Baron in

thefe parts, as in JlBcloefert I ftiall fliew ) that

there ftiould be interchangeable marriages betwixt

both their eldeft fons, and eldcfl: daughters ; for K.

H. 3.in 32. of hisra!gn,gavc his allowance* there-

to , laving that he would have the cuftody o\ the

lands of either who fliould happen to be in mino-

rity at his fathers death till he came of full age.

Whether that marriage took effeft I cannot af-

firm , but certain 1 am that his Ion and heir did not

marry Montfon's daughter , as fhall be fhcw'd
anon.

This V/'Riam himfelf wedded /f<?^^//' the daugh-
ter of William Mattduit of ?^anflap in Com.
315utfe. Chamberlain to the King in his Exchequer,

with whom by Agreement''- he was to have xx//'.

lands per annnm,\x\. confideration whereof the faid

(JMar'.duit aflignedi unto him in Frank-
marriage with her, all his lands in ILCDCCUttlbe,

with previfo , that if thofe did not amount to tha
value , he would make it up elfwhere. To the Abby
of JlBOJDdep he gave •» certain lands fituat in JBf-

tinfen ; and by his Teftament " bearing date at

CClauberge the morrow after the Epiphany ttAnno
1268. 53 //. 3. bequeathed his body to

cRot.F.io,

dFat.37^
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a Horfe compleatly harnefs'd with all military ca-

parifons fhould proceed before his corps ; which
ufage hath continued in the folemnizing of Fune-
ralls for great perfons , even till our times. Of his

Legacyes therein I fhall recite the mofl memorable;
viz.. to a Prieft to fing Mafs daily in his Chapell
without the City of Mojceffer neer the laid

Houfe oi Friers-Minors Joi the health of his foul

,

and 'the fouls of /[ahell his wife , and Ifakellde

Mortimer , and all the faithfull deceafed , he gave
all his Rent of the fee of Richard Brnli in ?S<I9fC^e

andMfntl^CttCr , with iupply of what fhould be
too fliort , out of his proper goods. To Walter his

fon , figned with the Crofs for a Pilgrimage to the

Holy-Lar.d in the behalf of him the laid Teftator ,

his father , and Ifabell his mother two hundred

marks. To Joan his daughter a kind of Canopy ,

fometime belonging to S. Wolfhan , and a book of

Lancelot , which he the faid Teftator had lent her.

To Ijabell his daughter a filvcr cup. To S/l,illh\5

daughter, towards her marriage , all the money due
to him from his fon William , and 40. marks more,

together with the land that he bought in ISjftlam-

ton to enjoy till fhe fhould be marryed , and no
To Sarrx his daughter C. marks for aug-

mentation of her marriage portion. To William his

cldefl; fon the Cup and Hornes of S. Hugh, To the

Countefshis wife a Ring with a Ruby in it. To Sir

R9ger Mortimer a Ring. To Sir Bartholomew de

Suley a Ring. To the frierS'Minors of tESOTCC-
ller xl /. To t\\t Triers*Minors of 0IoaceSer I.

mark. To the Friersdirmclites there i . mark. To
the Hofpitall of St. Wolfian at MTojCCttcr i. mark.
To the Hofpitall of St.OJwald, there, x/o/. To the

Canons of ^ODDCfOjO in Com. Wigorn. i. mark.

To the Church and Nuns of Cofee^lIU, and Ifabell

hi*; wife X. marks. To the Church and Nunns of

McfftDOOO I. mark. To the Church and Nunns
without tMojCCffCt I. mark. To every Anchorite

inMOJCCller and the parts adjacent iv /. To the

Church of ^alCtoaiTp ( in Com. Wigorn.) a houfc

and garden neer to the Parfonage , for to find »
Lamp continually burning therein , to the honour

of God , the bleffed Virgin, St. Catherine , and St.

(J^fargaret. Of which Teftament he conftituted

thefe Executors, -viz,. WHUarrt his eldeft fon , Earl

of ^arlDfch , Sir Roger Mortimer , Sir Earth,

de Sudley , with the Abbots of CB6lt6am ; and

great ,<palfterne.

It fecmes he lived not long after ; fori find, that

his fon and heir j 'viz,. William Beauchamp Earl of

©Sartofck before fpecified , did his homage P to the

Bifiiop of Mojtetter in the Chapell of 315?eOOn ,

for the lands he held of him 2. Non. Mail Anno
I "iSg. which was within 4. months after the date

of this his Teftament.

And now , before I pafs further , will It be re-

quifit to obferve two things. Firft that the noble

Lady, I mean Ifabell his wife , who , by the death

of her brother William OMauduit Earl of WlSiat-

toUk , became heir of this great Earldom , was not

onely Foundrefs 9of the Nunnery at Cohellfll be- rquj

fore fpecified , but betook herfelf to a Religious life

there , as may be plainly inferred by the Legacy -

wherein fhe is joyned with thofe Nunns as above-

faid. And fecondly, that this Wtlliam the Teftator,

though the faid Lady kis wife , the rightfull inhe-

ritrix of that Earldom , was then living ,and that

he and fhe, both together furvivcd the faid WilUant

a.

qKol

be buried in the Church of the -Fr;>>-j-iI//V;«r/ ' cfjf/ia^/w/t her brother above a twelve month.nevcr

at • Mojcetter j appointing, that at his Funerall , had the title of Earl ; but that his fon and heir was

invefled
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invetted with that Honour before his death , as ap-

pearethb/thefe two inftances from his faid Tcfta-

ment vi3j.^——ltem Willielmo frimtgentto meo

Cornfta & ciphstm Seint Huwc ; & fili£ mea

Com!((?£, uxori fua , u»ftm annulnm cum lapide

ie Ruble. And afterwards* [dteraaHtem bona

mea commifi ordtnatiom & difpojttioni dile^o-

rum Executorum Tefiamenti met D. Rogeri de

M'TCUomari , WilUelmi frimogeniti met Coma is

WaretDpb uc
In the firrt whereof, he calls his faid fons wife

Coantefs.and in the fecoiid plainly ftiles him Earl.

Which title he the laid vydliam did not onely ulc

in that Inftrumenf of Agreement made betwixt

him and Altce the widow of William (Jltauduit

the late Earl in 5 z H. 3. (whereof I have formerly

fpoke
; ) but hach the fame attributed fto him by

the Kings Precept, bearing date p.Martii next en-

fuing the month of Jan. wherein the Earl his Uncle

dyed , his Father and Mother being both alive.

Where may be alfo difccrned , that he wasin good

cftcem with the King, forafmuch as by the fame

Mandate ' to the Barons of the Exchequer it ap-

pears J that the King pardoned his Relief, viz,. C
//. and at the fame time acquitted him of xcv //.

which iVilliam Maudntt , the late Earl, owed to a

JewofiLonttow.
That this William Beauchamp might bear the

title of Earl by right from his mother, flie being

heir generall to Mauduit , confidering what the

cuftome of thofe antient times was , as Mr Selden

in his Titles of Honour » hath obferved , I (liall

not need here to argue: But whether he ought fo to

have done , during his fathers life, efpecially before

his mothers dcceafe , had it not been by the Kings
fpecia 11 favour, I make a great queftion. All that I

fli.li fay herein , is to fliew fome probable reafon

why he was fo fummoned during their times,which

h from what I find delivered by Leland, ivout of an
dd Chronicle of the gefts of C^tlSlsnO , written in

French, but with fome miftake expreft. The words
arc thefe.

The old Lord Beauchamp of i^Cltlietep fent 5, or

4. of his fons to the battailof^SbCibam to help K.
Henry the third and Prince Edward againjl S\mon
}Ao\ini\oiAandthe Barons : And thefe brether,with

their band , did a great feate in vancjutfhing the

hofle ofM^untfort -, whereupon the eldefl had Bel-

lomont'/ heir , and the refidue were highly prefer-

red. The RcJiichamps afterwards kept the name of
Earl of MattolcU to King Edward the fourth's

time.

Now, that the fubftance of this is true, f/i.. that

for the_ lervice done in that battail, he was by the

Kings ipeciall favour , honoured with the title of
Earl, I am very inclinable to believe;yet that either
he or his father did marry the immediat heir of Bel-

lomont
, nr that the Beauchamps kept the name of

Earls till E. 4. time cannot be proved. But I return
to his Story. .

The 9. oiFebr. JJ H. J. he did his homage x as
nephew and heir to the faid fVilliam Mauduit
Earlof Martoicb'^orall the lands defcended to him
by his facners death; at which time the King did
express J

, that pro laudabiU fervicio (juod dileEltu

& fidelu »ofi-er Will, de Bellocampo Comes War-
vici nobt4 impendit ( for thofe arc fhe wo«ds of
the Writ ) he was contented to accept of him for
thofe debts which were due from his father , to the
Exchequer, xx //. per annum till they were run up:
And jr. further remuneration of his ferviccs, did he

or

to manage that

the year following, pardon \ unto him xcv/». of ^c/^w/iyj.
the fame. And as he ftood in great efteem with K- «.3. w.4.

H. 5. ibalib did he withK.E. i. For menfe Pafch,
2 E. I . he was lent in Commidion « with B^oger de " ^'""f- *

Chfford,mlliam Bagod,Odode Hodenet ,^nd the
^* *''"•'*

Prior of S. Thomas ,
iuxta ^tafifOjD, unto the ford

of i^Otltgomerp in Male© , to examin , hear, and
reform the vvrongs and trelpaflcs done in thofe

parts, contrary to the form of peace concluded be-
twixt the laid King Henry , and Lewelin Prince of
223ale0 , and to rectify all things according to the

tcnour of that Agreement : at which meeting
the Prince of MTalcS , was to be there

fend CommilTioncrs , on his p
bufincfs.

In 4 E. I. he was condituted* Captain generall j Vat.t,. £•
of all the K:ngs Forces in Cl&CftfrC , and ilaiica- i.w.i.'

ft/rc for fecuring thofe Counties againft the vio-
lence of the Wclchrand the next year following at-
tended ' the King in that notable expedition of ^p^, -g
Walea, wherein he became ib viftorious : but in 3. m. ij.'

6 E. I. his Office of Chambcrlainfhip of the Ex-
chequer was fcized ' into the Kings hands, by rea-

fon of Ibme mirdcmcanour therein committed by
one William de Bradecote, his Gierke ; howbeit the

King taking intoconfideration hisfpeciall lervices,

before exprelt.made a quick rcflitution * of it again.

I find /"that this Earl had great fuits With Wi/liam de

Breaufe for the dominion of (Sotol^et in Walea , b r^Paftft
wrongfully alienated by Kxngjohn (4. Joh. ) to 6E.\,rot.
Will, i^f 7?r*<<«|<r great-grandfather o( this Willtam 6,

whiltt Henry Earl ofMartD<ck was in his mino-
rity, but could not recover it. In 15 E. i. he was
again imploycdi into OTalea , at which time he g Clauf.

befeiged the Caftle of SDjoffclsn , and had ccxl It.
'8£.i. w.

delivered to him by the Bifhop of CIp , then Trea-
"*

furer , for the defraying his charges in that lervice.

At that time the King being in fKSntZ had con-
flituted*£^w</WEarl ofCOJlttoall his lieutenant,

here in CBtlglanO , during his ablence , who taking h
great care to preferve all things in quiet here whilft
the King was away , dirededhis fpeciall • Precept
to this Earl of Martofcb, and other great men; re-

quiring them moft llridly , that they fliould not
ride with armed power in any part of the King-
dom , for any refpeift whatlbever , to the tcrrour

of the Kings leige people, and diflurbance of the

Peace; but if that any difference did arife betwixt
them and others, they Hiould make it known un-
to the laid E. of Co^ntoall , who would apply a
timely remedy thereto.

In 23 E. I. being again in tSSHaleS with the K.
he performed *.a notable Warlike exploit , which t .... ^
was thus

; Hearing that a great body of the Welch Waii!p.»7.
'vere got together in a plain betwixt two woods , n. ao.

and to prevent any danger had faltned their pikes

in the ground floping towards their aflailants , he
marcht thither with a choyfe company of Crofs-

bow-men, and Archers , and in the night time in-

compaflingthem, put betwixt every two Horfemen
one Crofsbow-man , who, killino many of them
that fupported thofe Pikes , the Horfe charged in

fuddainly,and made lb greata flaughter, that the

like hath feldom been heard. The next enfuing

year he received command ' to be at /^etD-CafflO ICIauC.z^i

upon %ine, on the firft of March , furniOit with ^•»-''»»J*.

Horfe and Armes for an expedition into &COtIanO*
and afterwards was lent " with John Earl of &tir-

repto recover the Caftle ofSDtmbai; trecheroufly

gained by the Scots : In which aition they were
conftrained to cope with the whole Scotch Ar-

my

Bifl.T.

wT.Walf.
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my chat came to raife the Siege ; but at length, af- . parted j^ this life , either in (JW<«; or che begin- y Rot. F.

ter a fliarp difpute obtained a glorious vidory ,!nmgofJ««<r y4«w 1298. i5E.i. leaving G./; his »^-^£.i.

wherein the number of flain were liippofed to be |fon and heir then \ 26. years of age , who did his

ten thoufand ; which luccefs made the Caftle iud-
j

homage the 25. of September following ,

dainiy to render. In 25 E. i. he had command* to livery

ing performed the like homage * for the lands de-

T.Wair.

pRotJ.i^

e, I. w. 8

fo m. i6.

r T.Walf.
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beat ilOnQOn upon the Sunday next after the

Graves ofS. Joh» Bapt. well provided with Horle

and Armes to attend the King into iflanDerS ; but,

it fccmes, he had other direilion to Ihy bchmd; for

I find '/that he was one of thole who were made

Governours to Prince Edward ( then in minority )

during the Kings abfeiice , whom the King had

confticuted his Lieutenant during that time.

In the fame year he was made GovernourP of

theCaaieand Forrclt of JRoblngbam , t» Com.

Northampt. And in OEl. following again ap-

7c/.t«/:ir. pointcdnobeat j^eiD-taftle upon SDtiie on St.
""''"'

Nicholas day, to march againlf the Scott^ , with

Prince Edward : But that proved an unhappy bu-

rinefs,the Englidi Army being for the moll part dc-

ftroyed 'in attempting to pals the Bridge at &tet-

Ung. This year it was, and on Haly-RoodA^.^ , be-

ing in perfevfl health, that he made his Tclkment/",

whereby he difpol'ed his body to fepuUure in the

Qiiire of the Fners-Mitjorszt WoitZttSt , in cafe

he lliould depart this life within the compais ot the

four EngUni Seas ; but if otherwife , then in the

next Houfc oi Friers-Minors to that place where

his death might happen ; and his Heart whereloe-

vertheCountels , his dear confort , fhould refolve

to be heifclf interred. To which place when his

body was to be buried , did he bequeath two great

Ho\(e5,viz,. thofe which at his' funerall fliould car-

ry his Armour; for the celebration whereof he gave

* Fortaffe

t can,%.U
S.f.i.vi.S.

per Infp.

*Ca>iu'.

iVarwXom

fRot. J,

, Rous.

CC//. (which was as much as three thoufand in

thefe tin- -.) For the maintenance of two Soul-

diers in th Holy-land he gave C /;. To (Jlfatid his

Countefs all his filver vefTell, with his Cvofs where-

in was contained part of the wood that had been of

the very Crofs whereupon our B.Saviour dyed: As

alfo theVertmentsbclonging to hisChapell.to make

ufe of during her lifejbut afterwards the beft luic to

remain to Q»y his eldeft fon. His fecond fuit to his

Chapell of!^an(lape,and the third to his Chapell

of * 3nnelCp, To <?«/ his fon a gold Ring with a

Ruby init, together with his blelTing. To his laid

Countefs a Cup which thcB. of SSIOJCCffcr gave

him ; but all his other Cups together witn his lefl'er

fort of Jewells and Rings he bequethcd unto her ,

to difttibute for the health of his foul , where fhe

fliould think fittefl. And to his two daughters

which were Nunns at &|jO«lO&am i» Cow.JiOjff

(a Monafleiy of their great-grandfather'^ founda-

tion, by the mother fide) he gave fifty marks.

He was a benefador' to theMonalfery of^CfjC-

lesfOjD , in this County : Ratified* the grant of

tK[IlatnifngfOn,made by He-^ry del>{efdur!Tli Soms-

time Earl of QSHartolCU , to the Monks of pjcapit

in j^OjmanOp: bore for his Armes 'gules feme of

(frofs-crofslets with A fefs Or ; which Crofs-crofs-

lets \^trc by himaddcd to his Coat ; lor his father

and had lEf.ifij

of his fathers land.s; And i.Junii follow-
^Rot'^]:'

fcended to him by the death of cJTf<?««(^ his mother, 4.

who dyed' the fame year. fcRot.F.iJ

This Guy had hisChiillen name ( out of doubt) fi.'-*"- h
in remembrance of the warlike Guy, Earl of ?KIaC- c iKw."!

Wtk in^the Saxons time , and was a martiall man
as well as his Anceftors. The fame year that his

father dyed , he had fummons ^, with many other d cUuf, I

great men , to be at CarlSOl on the even of Pente- E.i.inAl

cojt , well furnifht with Horle and Armes to march "*• ^"

into ^cotlano , this being the time that the King
made a perfonall expedition thither , and obtained

a great viflory at jFatO^frfe ; in which Battail he

behaved himfelffo gallantly, that the King rewar- .

ded'him with all the Caftles and lands of (Jfjfre/ e CdrWil

de CMopihray, lying in that Kingdom
, excepting , WiJcw.*!

the Mannourof £DbefojO neer IROjCbO^Ong^ : as al- /"• ^7K
fo with the lands oijohn de Strivelm, and the Ca-
ftle of ;ame0fcl8 , with the land of S^jangCSP that

belong'd to p^ndrew de Chartres
; which they the

the-faid Geffrey, John, and Andrew, werefeized of

on the day of S. CMary (JMagda[e»,ihc fame^year /T.wl
that battail was fought. The next yar fcil. 27 E. p.^t-'\

I. he was imployedi beyond Sea in the Kings fer- gP«.|
vice. In 5 1 £, 1. he attended the King again into ^.i-"*!

^COflanO, and was in perfon** with him at that ^^Ex

.

memorible fiege of teaerlatJCrofe. In 54 E. i. he ^//tffl

had lummons • , with divers other great men,to ap-
pear at WHeUminftZt the morrow after Trinity-

Sunday , there to confider and advife with the King
concerning an Aid for making his eldeft fon Knight.

The fame year I find that he had licenfe ^ to entail <^'^<^fi\

all his lands upon Thilip the fon o^ Httgh le Def- k Putt

pfw/irr forlack ofifTue maleof hisown body. And ^•^•'^P

in ;t5 E I. the King taking into further confide-

ration his many and great fervices , gave ' unto him / curi

and his heirs liBemarD-Caffle in the Bilhoprick of ^^4
2Dar^ani, which efchaeted to the Crown upon the ^'""•l

to tar.uie ofJohn de Baliol King of Scotts«

This was the laft yearof KmgE, i. but therein

I meet withno more mention of this Earl. I come

now to Edw. 2. time : In the fift yeare of whole

reign I find" chat he took part with Thomas Earl "' ^.l

oi iLancattec and fome other of the Nobility , who ^' '"'h

beioiJ difcontended that Piers de (javeflen, then E.

o Cojnisall was fomuch in favour with theKing,

p !c" tliemfelvesin Armesand took him at ^CanSC- nlhl

burg!): but theKing hearing thereof , atfiied to "• 3|

fpcak with him , and that his life might be faved ,

promifing that he would in all things fatisfy their

requcfts. Which motion and affurance fo wrought

upon • the Earl of ^embjobc , who was one

W.lel

i Clam
£.i.it[

Jo OT.ll

ollii

\ex Si- ufed them not
(gillo pe-

nis S.

:
but whether as a badge of any Pil-

grimage that he made unco the Holy-Land,oi\ovi

^^
fo to do , I will not take upon me to determine :

]{eq. aur. Wedded *» Maud the eldeft of the four fifters and

w Rot. F. heirs to %ichard Fit z.-Joh»,ion of John Fitz,-Cfef-

26 E. !•»'• frey , Juftice of BlcelatlO , and widow * of Gerard
»3' de Furnivalli which CMaudh^d for her purpartie

« Kot. ]. of his lands the Mannours of Cl^fdel in Com.

©miltf. POttCr0-|0{rf in Com. Northampt. andRous.

of the great men then afting in this tragedy , that

he undertook , upon forfeiture of all he had, that if

they would confent to the Kings propofalls , he

would take care that Pei:-s fhould not efcape , but

after conference with the King fhould ftand to the

Judgments of the Barons ; which was yielded un-

to , and a day and place afligned when he fliould

be delivered back to them. Whereupon the Earl of

f00mbjOfeC refolvcd to carry him unto Wallftlg-

fdjft , but being P on the journey at E'Cl'fngtOn in p

£D)CfO}D-(l)fre where he had left a guard of his own 9

fervants to look to him , himfelf and his Countefs

lodging at the next town , this Guy Earl of WLSC'

^UuernOOn /» Com. Buck,, afligned to her; And de- tofct) came 9 in the night time with a number of ar

mcd
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med men , and carryed him back to ^SUaKtofcfe-

CattlC; where, conluking with thole about him'

wlut then to do, they prclently determined, with-

out delay, tocut off his head, and accordingly' did

Co, upon a rifiiig ground called 1!3IackloU)-bfll a-

bout a mile Northwards from Wariofclt ( whereof

I have elfewhere already rpoke.)vVhich beingdone,

theFriers.Pre.iche^s took care of his body , and

conveyed it to £Dcfo}0, whence after two years,the

King removed Tit to Jlanglep in ?^ert(OjD-fl)fre ,

caufing ic to be interred in the Church of the tyi-

ers-Preachers, which he there founded to pray for

the foul of the faid Piers, znA his Progenitors.

Ir 'eems that this Piers had muchangred the E.

of ?E!IartolCb, m calmg » him the BUck^Do^ of Sit-

6crn^,bcc'.ui'e he was of a black and fwarthy com-

plexion : but wnit iwiy the great men then bore ,

having infinuated • to the people, chat all they did

^7*. was for the h VI mr if God, and good of the Realm

may eafiiy be (een : for though the King did fuffici-

cntly take thismurther to heart (for ic was no bet-

ter ) he knew not how to punifh any one A61 )r

in it ; nay (o glad was he to pleafe them, that with-

in two years after, he granted to every of them a

.7,E. Pardon » , by particular name ; amonoft which (as

».ir. fervantsor Reteinours to this Earl) I Rndc fVt Hiam
'**•

Trufell, Tiers de Lintefey, Osbert deCUntott, Rauf
de Grendon , Edmund la fit-c Edmund Truffell , Te-

baitdde Gujton, Johnde Masfard, Thomas de Clt»-

ton , John de Mountfort, John de Odin^felts, Hugh
deCuly, and John de Beaachamp, all of this Coun-
ty. But however this Earl thus obtained pardon , I

do not find that he was heartily reconci'ed to the

King. For * upon his advance that very year to-

wards &cOtlanD, and expeaing; at IBartotcb the

affiflance of all thofe which held of him by milita-

ry I'ervice, he forbore then to do his duty : Nay my
Author X fays , that there was latens odium inter

Regem dr Troceres
, & pracipiie inter Comitem de

Lancallria.d'" Comitem de Warwico & adharentes

eju[det}f.

As I cannot ccmend his demeanor in thefe things

laftfpoke of ,fo do I not diicern that he had any
great comfort thereof himfelf; for tis plain enough,
that he enjoyed not the felicities of this world full

X!V. months after , as I fhall fhew by and by
;

Wherefore coming now nccr his death , which
hapned in the prime of his days; viz,, about the
xlivth. year of his age, let us fee what preparations

iic made for it. And herein I find , that for the

good eftate of himfelf, and the health of his fathers

and mothers fouls , and all his Anceftors and fuc-

ccrtors , he oave * to the Monks of IgOjOeflep in
com. Mojtcacc-'ftfre the advoufon of the Church of

• MUcfelpancm Com. Gloue. How far further he was
a benefaftor to that Monaftery I cannot fay , but
'tis very like that fomething more he gave : for it

appears that the Monks of that Houfe by their
J4-«. publique Inftrument *

, in a full Chapter, gran-
ted unto him and his heirs, by the attribute ofW/7<f-

Bo er fpeciali amico nofiro , power to prefent two
Monks fucceffively in their Covent , that (houlc^

fing Mafs daily in the Church of that Monaftery
for the health of his foul , and of the fouls of
Earl mlliam his father , Maud his mother , and
their Anceftors for ever. And befides this , he was
thefirrt Found-r ' of chat Chantry, or Collcdoe of
Priefts »at cBImelp in Mojccffet-fijfre.

°

I now come to his Teltament '' , which bears
date at IRUartDfcb-Caftlc the Munday next after

the feaft of S. James the Apoftle Anfit 1 3 1 5.^ E.

.8:.

«/.

2. by which he bequeathed his body to fepulture

in the laid Abby of fflOijOeilcp , but willed that his

tunerall Rites fhould be performed without any
great pomp. To Alice his wife , who was the fi-

lter ' and heir to %nhert de Tony, he deviled -fa pro-

portion of his plate, with a Criltall Cup, and lialf

his bedding, as alfo all cte Vcftments and books
pertaining to his Chapcll : ths other moicy of his

Beds, Rings, and Jewells to his two daughtcrs.To
.W;«Ki his daughter a Criftall Cup. To Eliz^deth
his daughter he gave the marriage of AflUy's heir
(whom file took to husband , as in 3ttlep I have
already fliewed.) ToThomas his Ion, hisbeft coat
of Maile, Helmet, and fuit of harnefs, with all that
belong'd thereto. To his Ion John, his fecond coat
of Maile, Helmet, and harnels ; and appointed
that all the reft of his Armour , Bows , and other
warlike provifion ftiould remain in the Caftlc
of MartotctC , for his heir ; conftituting thefe
his Executors , viz. t/1lice his Countels , Sir
John de Ha^inqs, John Hamelm , Piers le Blund
Parfon of ^atlGspe , Adam de Herervynton

, Ri-
chard de Brumefgrave , Henry de Sidenhale

, Si-
mon de Sutton Parfon of ILtlffenbam

, miliam de
VVellesburne Parfon of HScrfeeftoell , with Roger
r^.vw/jd'r,? Parfon of feffatoo^f^, and departed t this
life I 2. Auaufi next following , in his faid Caftle
of SaiartDfCb , by poifon*as"fome thought, but
had fepulture ' in Abby of iBojDflep before fpe-
cified.

Before his death he obtained a grant from the
Kmg , that his Executors , when it fhould fortune
him to depart this life, might have the cuftody of
his lands during the minority of his heir , bein"
anfwerable for the value of them to the Exchequer
at Michaelma^s and Eader every year ; favin<»
that hisCaftlesofCImcUpand JMarJy' a fhould
not be difpofed of to any without the k: „gs fpeciali
licenfe : which grant was confirmed K co Jjhn Ha-
melyn and the reft of the Executors in "^December
following his death. Neverthelel's , fo much was
the K. wrought upon by them , whole mifcarriagcs
afterwards gave the difcontented Nobles opportu-
nity to work his own ruine , as that , notwithftan-
ding the grant before recited made to thofe Exe-
cutors , about two years after he paffed the cufto-
dy ofthem by a new Patent ' to Hu^h le Defpenfer
the elder , in fatisfaflion of a debt of 6770 /'. due
to him from the faid King as was pretended. But
before I proceed to fpeak of Thomas Earl of SMar-
tofcfe ( fon and heir to the faid Guy ) I have a
word or two to fay of the Countefs his mo-
ther, and the reft of her Children.which is,that fhe
was the daughter - of Raph de Tony of iFIamffeO
in ^CrtfOJ6=I6(re , widow • of Thom^ts de Ley.
bourn, and at lengch heir* to ^fl^^rf her brother.
In November CoWovi'mg the Death of her husband
fhe had afTigned t to her in dowrie , the Mannours
of!0anaape/«row. Buck^ IL-pgtfiojnc, iscaafale,
^afclep

, Claticroon, HBerbftuell , with the third
part ot the Templars Minnour in ©ffiartofcfe and
&ftfrbt»rnc , and divers 1 Knights fees , all in this
County :And the next year following gave a Fine
of ' 500. marks for licenfe to marry with fPilliam
La Zouch ofaftbp/^ Com. Leic. to whom file

was accordingly / wedded ; but dyed* in 18
E. 2.

The other children of Earl Guy , were John » , a
martial 1 Knight, JEww^w the WifeofRoul. Oding-
fells , IfabeU x married to Clmtofi , Eliz,a-

beth y to Jhemof Lord AJtley , and \ Lucis co Ro-
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^;rt </ff Napton. Which John was a man of fingular

note in his time; for in 32 E. 3. the King in con-

fideration of his great ferviccs made him a Banne-

ret • and gave him Cxi //. per annHm out of the Ex-

chequer , for his better fupport. In 25 E. 3. he

was Governour* of CfllC^flc In 26 John 'Darcy, to

whom the King had granted* the Conftablefhip of

the Tower of JLonUOtl for life , for the great

aflredlion he bore 'o this John de B. paft * over his

interclt in that Office to him, which the King a'.fo

ratified : but within two years, through the finiHer

fusjiieftions of feme, he became much ofcnded with

him , and put him out of that place , conftitucing

Barth.i.* df Burn^herfl} in his ikad ; and after his

death Rohert de Mm-lej : but at the length it ap-

pcarirg/to the King , that thofc fuggeftions were

falfe,hc received him again into favour,and,in con-

fideration of his ipeciall lervices,reftored l unto him

the cuftody of the laidTower ofiLOHDOn by hisLet-

tcrs Patents bearing date 25.J<i«.ar the town ofS>.

0COJge neer the Caftle of liPeaufOjt in JFrante;

and the lame year conftituted* him Conltabie oi

SDOtJOJ-Cafllc , Warden of the Ginque-ports for

life , and Admirall ' of the Seas for the North and

Well coads. He was alfj one of the Founders * of

that noble Order of the Garter , inftituted by King

E, 3. and departing < this life without iffue z.'Dec.

34 E. 3. lyeth burycd betwixt two pillars on the

South part of theCathedrall Church of S. Pattlm

^OnDon before " the Image of oor Lady, where lit

had a fair Monument lately dcmolifhr,which was,

through miflake , ufually called Duk^ Hnrnfrcfs
Tombe.

I now return to Thomas the fuccecding Earl ,

bom "in CTartDfcb-Cartlc , having to his God-
fathers • Thomas Earl of ilSncaff^C , and Henry

his brother , with Thomas de Wanngton Prior of

^0ilil\9O}t^. This Thomas was very young at his

lathers death , but who had the cuftody and tuition

of his perlon , during King Sdvard 2. reign , I find

rot. Moft likely it is, that Hugh leT>ejpeKf£r,ihc

great favourite at that time , having a grant of his

lands , as abovefaid , had alio the charge of his

perfon:butin i E. 3. theCaftleof CSKarUlitb.with

the reft of his lands were committed f to Roger

Mortimer oi Vf^iQmOie, till he fhould arrive to his

full age ; and in 3 E. 3. the King being minded to

afford ipeciall favour to him, as the very words ? of

the Writ doiniport.acceptedof his homage though

he was not then of full age, commanding that he

fhould have livery of all his fathers lands , and the

next year following admitted ' him to the office of

Shiriffilty for WSiOiCttttuOiite , which was of his

inheritance,as aU'o/tothat of thcChamberlainfli p
in the Exchequer , with power to appoint whom-
ioevcrhe fhould think fit for the execution of them

in fuch l'ort,as in his Ar.ccftors times had been .uled.

'Tis not to be doubted , but as this Earl was de-

fcendedfrom an aniicnt race of worthy Progeni-

tors , and by many noble heirs, fo were his vertues

no lefs eminent than the chiefeft of them ; for from

the time that he came to mans ettate, even till his

dca th,which ha pncd in 23. oiK'mg Edw. 3. raign,

was he fcarce ever cut offome notable and high im-

ployment, whereof in order I will briefly make re-

citall. In 5 E. 3. he had * the goverment of the

Iflcs of c?crnfcp , ^crfec and aarcnep. In 6. he

was joyn'd in Commiffion " with "H^ph Lord Baf-

fetyznd William de Share^uU (a great Lawyer,and

afterwards Chief-Juftice ) for confervation of the

peace in this County and WSHtilKftaiiikZ. In 7.
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to attend" the King in his expedition for j^COtlaiH>> w clau)^

at which time Edward de Baliol King of Scotts did E.3««'.

homage* to King Sdwardioi the Realm of &COt- ""• *^'

lanO with the adjacent Ifles. In 9. he had j the * T.V4'

cuftody of the Marches of §9(OtlanO committed ^'^_
^'

to him. Ail which was whilft he lived a batche- jj,

lour : For I find\, that in i 2 E. 3. the King in fa- n, 10.

tisfaftion ofa great fumme of money that he owed ^pat,
to Roger Lord A'tortimer for the time that he Was £.3.p.»

his Lieutenant of 3Irc!anDj granted unto him the be- 3o.

ncfit of his marriage,whereupon he became wedded
to the Lady Kath. his daughter. After which was
he the fame year put again in CommifTion " for

conkrvation of the Peace in this County and
XMf>%ltVttxQ)iiXZ , and likcvs'ife in the County of

£));fo?tJ ; and in 17 E. 3. marcht * into &COtlanD

with Henry'EiA of Ji,anCf as alio many other great

perfons , with a numerous Army , for rayfing the

hege of loaftmaban-Caftle , whereof miliam de

Bonn Earl of J^Ojtljampt, had the cuftody.

In 1 8 E. 3. he had the Shlrlffalty * of this Coun-
ty and %t\ttfttxOi{XZ committed to him for terme

of life; and in the fame year was conftituted^Mar-

fhall of CEnglanO; in which he entailed' the Ca-
ffle of Martuftfe, with divers gteat Lordfhips in

this and other Countyes upon his ilTue male,men-
tioning the names of his feverall fons then living.

In the month oi July 3o E. 3. he attended-^ the

King in his French expedition , and arrived^ with ^_^^

.

him at ^OggS in ^OJItlSllDp j where getting on ^^^'„

Oicre, he manifeftcd his valour to admiration , by

making the firft attempt, himfcif in perfon , with

one Eiquic rand fix Archers, though he had but a

weakHorle under him ; with which and thole few

men he cncountrcd •> with an C. Normans.where-
ot they (lew 60. thereby making way for the Ar-

my to land. And at the lame time was he one of

the principall Commanders ', th-at with the Blacky

Prince led • the van of his Army in that famous ; Hij?.

battail of Creffp , where the Englifh got fuch la

ftinghonour. In 21. E. 3. he wasat the fiegc^of ^o'^Z-

Calc^S with threeBannerets.Kniehts <5i.EfQuiers f\ -

106. and Archers on Horsback 1 54. In confide- Ih^iq
ration of which notable fervices and other his he- ton'[l

roik aftions , the King gave ' him the lumme of riusE

1 561$ //. 1 1 J. 08 d. and the next cnfuing year af- /*3 ?•

figned " unto him a thoufarid marks per annum

curing his life , partly in recompcnce of his faith- J'/''^''

full ferviccs , and partly as wages for attendance ^ ^^^^

upon his perfon with C. men at Armes according ^ ''

to certain Indentures of Covenants betwixt them.

In 26 E. ;. he recovered <• the dominion of

©Oinbcr in WHtllee from John Lord Moubray ,

whofc title thereto accrued by <iAliva his mother,

daughter and heir to iVilliam de Brews , to whom
King J«>/'^, during the minority oi Henry Earl of

Martottb ( Anceftor to this Thomas ) vixongiuWy

gave the lame. In which luit I find • , that Simott

Pak,eman of i&frbp in Com. Leic. did him cfpeciall

tervice ( 'tis like as a loUicitor ) in confideration

whereof he gave ' him the inheritance of all the

Lands and Rents he hzdi\n.O\Cz-Botyndon in Com.

Norihampt. In 27 E. 3. he was lent 9 with Edrv.

Prince ofMalW , Hemy D. of l^anc. and Raph

Earl &taffOjD to prote<ftSir Richard de milughby, q Hi^

and Sir 'V,iliam de Sharejhull Juftices Itinerant ,

"'^f%.
whilft they fate at iSL^Zftet, for fear of any infurre- ^^

'''
t'

ftionby the people. In 29 E. 3. he atteiided ' the y'^^i^j
faid Prince into ^XSXltt , this being the time that

p, iV»

King Edwardhm'ing that Philip King of ^tSMt n.io.e

was dead ; as alfo that John his eWcft Ion , then

tiewly
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newly crown'd , had given unto CharUsxht Daul-

phin of tttfemtOfS the Dukcdome of 0quftane

;

whereat being much moved, he called the faid

Prince with divers of his Nobles before him , and

afligned the iaid Dukedcme of ^qoftatlg unto him:

but before the revolution of one year after luch

their arrivall in JfranCC* hapned that memorable

battail Sol^fsiAiZtQ^n which,theK.ofiFran(e be-

ing taken pril'oner.this Noble Earl gained high re-

nown tor his marvailousvalorjand nolmalladvan-

tagcfor he had ' no lefs than 8ooo H. for the re-

demption of f-ydl.de MelleHtt Archbiflbopof ^gfllj,

whom he himlelf • took likewiie in that figh:.

Nay , of fo heroik a i'pirit he was , that about

37 E, 5. he travailed » into forrain parts, and ha-

ving fpent full 3. years in warring againft the Pa-

gans, at his return brought with him the fon to the

King ofiLftlianfa.whom hcChriltened at ILOltDOtt,

and being his Godfather named him rhpm as. In ^o
E. J. he wis lent * upon fpeciall krvice by the K.

into JFIanDer0, having an allowance aflignsd to

him out of the Exchequer of 5. marks per diem

for his charges, and two marks and a halfpfr

diem by way of reward ; in which year his Com-
milTton'for Marlhall ofdBtlglaitO was renewed.

But having now no more to fay of his publique

imployments, faving of that lall wherein he dyed
j

and that he was one of the Founders 'L ofthat No-
ble Order of the garter mftituted by King ^.^ 5. I

will here take notce of his pious works, as alfo of

his Teftament.and then come to his death with the 1

circumlianccs thereof.

To the Collegiat-Church ofOTartDfcft he'* gave'

theadvoulbn of the Church of ^{[[Stton-Mtrcy^

in this County. To ' the Canons of aenfltU0jt&

two mefs. and one yard land lyin? in lHaDfO^-
Sewli. To* the Priory of ClatCrCOtC "i Com.
Oxjn.x.'nz patronage of the Church of 1R,0tlcp in

this Countv. To i thcHolpicall of S. John Baptifh

H.iif'>- in tSUartofCb the moity of the Church of $^0}fOn«

D'attbney'm this fliire. To* the Canons of ^iV-
ffOk^one yard land and one acre lying in p^rDlcp
in Com. WigoriT, with the advoufori of the Church.

To / the CoUegiac-C lurch of :3(llep thcadvoufon

of the Church of 3Long--&tanton !» Com. Cantab.

And that he was a good Benefactor to the Monks
of 3WngD0n I fhili not doubt , though I have not

feen in what particulars ; fx I find that the Abbot
and Coventofthit Monaftery by their publique

Inftrument? beating date % Id. (JH^nii ty4n»o

1344. which doch give a generall teftimony

thereof, not only made him a ipeciall partaker of

all their devout exercifes,but declared , that when-
loever the tidings of his death did come to their

knowledge , the like folemn office fhould be per-

form'd for him , afwell in all the Covents of their

Order within this Realm , as in their own ;

and not only fo.but by divers Canons-Regular too,

as was ufedtobe done for any of their own frater-

nity, friends or benefailors.

His Teftamentfc beirs at date CftelcljCtlCjl (vitl^o

Cftelfe? j«vM Mettmlnttet)on Tuefday 6. Sept.

I 369. 43 E. 3. Whereby he bequeathed his body
to be buried in the midft of the Quire of the Col-
legia: Church at OTaciDfCb. To every Church
within each of his Mannours he gave his beft Beaft

which fhould there be found, in fatisfaition of his

Tithes forgotten to be payd. To Thornjs his fon

and heir a Ring , and Cup with Cover , the beft

next thit which his daughter Stafford fliould

choofe , with the Swori and Coat of mailc fome-

Iki

time belonging to the famous ^tty of WLat\JiUii ;

appointing that all his harnefs, Weapons , and luch

like habilimentSjalwell for peace as warr^flaould be
equally divided betwixt his two Ions i viz. Thomat
and fVilliam.To his laid fon fVilliam he gave a Ring
and a Cup with Cover > the beft next after his el-

der brother had chofen,with 24. difhesand as ma-
ny Saucers of filver , as alfo two Bacyns and two
Ewers, with twelve pieces of filver. To If'.bell his

daughter a thoufand pounds to her marriage. To
Marff^ret his daughter a Nunne at fe^OUlDatJI in

i^Ojff. a Ring , and a Cup with a cover , as alfo

40 . marks in money. To Katherin the daughter ro

his fon Guy , a Nunne likewife at &fj0tllB3lll a
gold Ring with xx //. in money,and for the charges
of his funerall 500. marks : Hereunto adding, that
his Executors fhould make full fatisfadion to every
man whom he had in any fort wronged. That his

(on TVtlliam fhould have lands of 400, marks per
annum value fetled upon him and his heirs male.
That the Teftament of his Counteffe fhould be
compleatly performed and fulfilled out of his goods.
That his Executors fhould new build the Quire
of the Collegia t-Church in OTartoftU , where he
purpofed to be buryed. That with the refidue of his

goods bis Executors fhould caufe Mafles to be fung
for his foul , and diftribute Almes with all fpeed
that might be, efpecially at SSOjOellep, OTOJCC-
ttcr , and ?MartD(cb, as alio in other places of the

Countrey unto which he had moft relation ; And
that all the vcftments of his Chappell fhould be
given to the Collcgiat-Church in OTartOfck

,

where he had chofcn his fepulturc.

His Jewells he thus difpofcd. To his daughter
StAfford an Ouchc called the Eagle , which the
Prince gave him ; all his Pearls, and a Croffe
made of the very wood of our Saviours Crofle ; a
Rmg with an Emeraud that hisCounteffc bequea-
thed to him ; another Ring whereof £he herfelf was
to make choyfc ; a fett of Beads of gold , with the

buckles.which the Queen gave him; and the choyfe
of one of his Cups of gold , with that filver boll

which he always ufed himlelf, as alfo his beft B^d
with the whole furniture thereto. To his daughter
Alice his next beft Ouche which his Lady (• the
CountelTe) gave him , with a Cup of gold, a fet of
Beads of gold, and a Ring. To his daughter C///-

for^ an Ouchc called the Eagle, vvhich his fon Wtll.

had bcftow'd on him for a Newyears-gift , with a
Cup , a fet of Beads ofgold , and a Ring. To his

daughter Ifabellz Cup with an Ewer and a Cover
to it gilt , and the next beft Ring after his other

daughters before remembred had chofen. To the

Bifhop of ILfntOlri a CrolTe of gold that the Lady
Segrave gave him, which fometimes was the good
King Edwards , wherein likewife was part of the

very Croffe of Chrift , and other Reliques. To his

ion fVtlliamz Casket of gold , with a bone of St.

George, which Thomas Earl of JiatlC. beftowed on
him at his Chriftening.

To Sir John Beanchamp a Crofsofgold,wherein

alfo part of the very Crofs of our Saviour was con-
tained, enameled with the Armcs of d^nglatlO ; as

alfo his beft tilting Horfe. To Sir Roger Beauehamp
a Ring , the beft he could choofe , after the reft

that were difpofed of; and his next beft tilting

Horfe. To Sir ^ny de Brienne a Cup and a Horfe ,

the next beft alfo that he could choofe. AH the reft

of his Jewells did he appoint that his Executors
fhould difpofe of for his fouls benefit, which were
thefe ; viz.. the Earl of S»taitfO)1l , Thomns and

Li a fViUiam
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iVtll. de Beaaehamp , his own fons , Sir 'KpS'*' '^^

Beattchamp, Sir Cfny ds Brienne , Sir Johnde Beau-

champ , Sir Rap'h Bafet of &apCOte Knights , Sir

Richard de Piriton Governour ofj^OjtftaflipfOlljSir

iVilltam Forde, Sir Alan Fen , Sir John Bluk* . Sir

John Harewode ^ Sir iVilliam Morton and John

%oHs y all which laft mencioned I conceive to have

been Prielts.

Touching his death , the manner thereof was
thus ,' King Edward having called a Parliament

atllonOOn in 45. of his reign, wherein the breach

of Peace by the French was difcuffed , lent an Ar-

my into that Kingdom about the feaft of the "Hjiti-

vity of the blelTed Virgin, under the conduA of his

fon ?o/'w Duke of JLatlC. and Humfr. de Boun Earl

of i^ercfOjD , to claim his right therein ; who being

got .'ver lea , encampc at a place called the (^^alk«

j^tlUneer Calcps, towards whom the French pre-

fcntly advanced ; but the two Englifli Dukes de-

laied fighting folong ,as that their Army grew in

want for provifions Oo that many dyed by famine

and the plague j pretending they were not ftrong

enough to give them battail without more men. In

which interim our noble Earl , hearing that the

French Army was thus drawn out , hafted away

with fome choyfe men , and failed toward CalepS,
whereof the French having notice,in great amaze-

ment they left their Tents, with all their vi(flu-

all behind them , and fled.' And fo foon as he

jfj., came afhore,he highly blamed ^ thofe that occafio-

I. JO. ned the Englifh to forbear fighting , faying , /

vfillgoe on and fight before the En^li(h bread, which

rve have eaten be digefled , and thereupon prefcntly

cntred the Ifle of Cau0 , which he wafted. But
alas ! in his return towards Caleps he fell fick 'of

the peftilence,and dyed * on the i 3. of Nov. ta-
vern fibtin armoritm ftrenuitate , ^ Regi 'B^gnicj;

fdelitate fuperftitem , minitne derelinquens , faith

mine Author".

After which his body was interred in the midd'ft-

of the Quire of che CoUegiat Ciuirch at CSSatinfcfe,

according to the dirciftion of hisTeftiment, where
is yet to be fecn a goodly Tombe with the rtatucs

of him nnd his Coun:els in white marble excel-

lently cut ; viz. Katherinethe daughter of Roirer

Mortimer before Ipecified ( created the firft Earl

of March by King E. 5.} a perfect reprefentation

whereof, I hive placed here in my Story of htm,

becaufe there being io many other Monuments in

that Ciiurch , to have put them altogether would
not fhcwgracefull to the work. Which noble La-
dy dyed before him,as by what I have faid appears;

yet not many weeks , for her Teftament • bears

date 4. Aug. the lame year, by which fhe ap-
pointed her body to be buried wherefoever the

Earl her husband fhould think fit , to whom (he

bequeathed her Goblet bound with gold,and thofe

Buckles of gold which fhe ufed to carry , as alfo a

Ring having an Emra|id in it. To Thomas her fon

fhe gave her book of CA. To JVtll. her other fon a

Tablet of gold. To Maud de Clifford her daughter

a Cup enameled with Doggs. To PhiUppa de

5r4^or^ her daughter a Boll with a cover. To her

daughter yi//« a Cup of filver gilt. To Margaret
Mottntfort her daughter the Crofs with the pede-
flall in her Chapell. To //ki&f// her daughter a Cup.
To Eliz^abeth the daughter of her ion (7«r a Cup.
TotheCovent of Friers Preachers in WSlOlttftZV

XX Ir. To the Friers Preachers of fi^^^etOSbtlEp xx
/<.Tothe Friers Minors there xxU. To the Friers

Preachers ofj^Ojt&atnpt xx //. To the Friers Mi-

J.

!«/•

mrs ofCOt)entre xx //. and to the Friers Minors
of ilfc^fieiO XX //. Divers other Legacy es fhe gave
to her lervants , and did conftitute Ifabelldt Ilar»
lej

, Raaf Tangele , and John Falvejle her execu-
tors, defiring her husband to be alfiftant unto chem
in the performance thereof.

This Noble Earl had divers children.of which I

will only make a briefmention. ^«^ hiseldeft'lbn,

who received 1 the honour of Knighthood in ap E.
3. with a grant from the King of C//. per annum
out of his Exchequer till his fathers inheritance

fhould delcend to him , or thaf'he could otherwiie

provide for his fupport ; and married Philtppi ' the

daughter / of i^f«r; Lord Ferrers of CDjObp , by
whom he had iflue three daughters, Elii.abeth,Ka-
therine , and Margaret*, \a/ hereof the two later

wereNunns-at &5oulO&am in Com. Norff. This
Ghj was a flout Souldier", and upon his going in-
to ^rancc in 33 E. 3. which ( I conceive) was to

attend the King in an expedition x at that time
made, declared his Teftament J at Csiltetburp on
the 26. of Sept. whereby he bequeathed ins oody
to buriall where his parents fhould think fit. To
che Earl his father he gave his beft gold Rin". To
che Councefte his mother his next gold Rino, To
PhiUppa his wife the third. To Catherine his

daughter then a Nunne at &boalObam in jpiojff.

the fiurth
; and appointed that che Churcn of

j^CbetOJl in j^Ojff. of his Patronage fhnild beap-
propnac to the Monaftery of &b0til0t)3>n before-

rnentioned , for the maintenance of Catherine and
(JMargaret, his two daughters, during their lives

;

and after their deceafes , the faid Houfe of &b<)alO-

bam obliged to find a Prieft to fing divine fervicc

daily for the fouls of his father and mother, his own
and his wifes; as alfo for the fouls ofthe faid Ca-
therine and ^J\i.irgaret , and all the faithfull de-
parted. After which, in e/f/'''«7foliowiag (his fa-

ther then alive) he dyed ^at tiiSetlDOfme in JFrance,
and was there interred in a Chapell behind che

high Altar , towards the Eaft.having a fair Monu-
ment of Alabatter , with his ftatue thereon finely

cut, and over his hirnefs a furcoat of Armes ; upon
the verge of which Monument is this Infcri-

ption. t

Icy gift LMinfeigneitr Gui de Beauchamp I'eytie

Fil^ de trefnoble ©• puiffant home (^mfteur Tho-
rnm de Beanchampe Counte de fVarvt>i\^e,Marefchal

d' Angleterre^ijHitrefptffa le xxviii.ioHr d' Averill
I'an M. CCCLf. Upon which Monument are the
Armes of Beaifchamp and Mirtimer.

What became of his daughter Eliz^abeth, I can-
not imagine ; but that fuch a one there was, living

ten years after her fathers death, appeareth by the

Teftament of K.ttherine Countefs of ^actofc^
( mother to this C7«v) as I have already (hewed. Ic

feems.that the Lady PhiUppa his wife was a devout

woman, and relolvingto continue a widow whilft

file lived, upon the eleventh of 4ugufi zhe (a.mi

year made her folemn vow of Chaftity in the Col-
legiat-Church of OTwtofcfe , before lieginali Bry-

an then Bifhop of ®Q[ojce((er ; which vow , tooe-

ther with the ceremony thereof, I have here infer-

tcd, as I find it recorded in the Regifter.*

IX. Vie menfis Augttfli Anna Dom. MCCClx.
apudf^yarxvyk^y diBui venerabilU pater altant Mif"
fam in Pontipcalibus in Ecclefia Colle^tata beatA
Maris Warwici antedi^a celebrans , votum cafli"

tatft Philipps mper uxorts T^omini Guidonis de

Warwic admifit & acceptavit ; & diEla Philippa

VitHtn Cafiitatft emifit fitb hits verbis.
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£« le nom de U Seint Trixite, Piere , & Fttz, (^

Seint Efpirit , jeo Philippe ejue fit U feme Sire Guy

de fVarwyk^fMe pttremeat CJ* de^^ queor & volontee

encieremenc avow a Dien & Seint Ejrlife , & aU
benure Vtr^in CAl.iris , & a tout Itbele comoii^^ne

celeftine, & a '^oits reverent Piere en Dieu fire Rey-

MAud per la grace Dieft Svefjue de tVyrcefhe ,
que

tec ame-ier.ty ma vie en ch-tflitee de[ore en avant
,

er cbafle [erra de man corps a tout tempi de ma
•vie.

The reft of the fonsof Earl Thomas ^ were Tho-

mas* rhatlucceeded him , R^ynbartie* (lo named,

doubclefs , in memory oi Reynburm the fon to Guy

Earl of SSUartofctt in the Saxons time ) that » dyed

before the 35 E. 5. which Reynburn had illue ione

onely daughter cMcd A [lanore married « to John

Knight of !^aitClap in Com. UStKli* who by her had

a daughter named Emme, *> that married to Foficr ,

from whom the Foflers of ^anflap derive their de-

fcent. William ^ the 4. fon was Lord Bergavennj,is

I {hall fliew when I come to J^HlQnglC{> , where I

purpofe to fpeak fully of him. Roger' the fift fon

dyed without iffue, as Iguefs. Some are of opinion

that he had two more fons, viz . yo/jw and Hierome,

bccaufethat amongft thofe portraitures,which were

in glafs in the North Crofs of the Collegia: Church
at tlMat^lDfCb , there are the piftures of two fuch.as

appeareth by their furcotes of Armes , and thofe

names on the fide of them ; which , as I cannot

gainlay , fo am not I fully convinced thereof, in

regard,that neither J. Rous makes mention of them,

nor any of thofe Entailes k whereby the faid Earl

fetled the greateft pare of his lands upon his ifllic

male.

But he had ix. daughters , the portraitures of all

which are curioufly drawn and I'et up in tlTe win-
dows on the South fide of the Quire of the faid

Coilcgiat Church, andin the habit of that time (as

they arc here reprefented.) Seaven of them were
marryed and have their paternall Coat upon their

inner garment, but on the outer mantle their huf-

bands Armes ; viz. Maud ' the wife of Roger Lord

Clifford, Philippa - of Hugh Earl Stafford , Eli-

z..ibtth R (Alice potius ) of John Beaachamp of
^at^ in &0metfet-16{rc J«.t>j» oiR-tph Lord Ba[-

fet of SDjaptOn , Ifallen P of John Lord Strange oi

ilBIackinCre, afterwards f marryed to PVilUam Ufford

Earl ot ^nff.(for which refpeit her picture is twice

drawn there) cJ^^r^^r^t of Guy de C^lontfort ,

who was afterwards a Nunne at &I)0Ql0^att1 , Ag-
nes C oi Cokefey , and afterwards of

Bardolf, The other two were Julian* and Cathe-
rine'*

, the former whereof dyed unmarryed , and
the later being a Nunne » at ®[rOj;ftall in this

County was burycd x \n ^.Thomas Chapell there.

He had likewile another fon anddaughter.but they
were illegitimate ji ;the fon called ^'Sir John Ad-
durfton Knight » and Mary * the daughter , wife to

Sir %u:hard HerthuU Knight.
To th'is laft Earl i'ucceeded Thomas his fecond

fon , by reafon that Guy the eldeft dyed in his fa-

thers life time. Which Thomas received* the dig-
nity of Knighthood in 29 E. 5. with his brother
Guy, and having had C. marks per <T»««ff; granted
him< at that time by the Kin^, to be payd out of
the Exchequer till there (hould other pro'vifion be
made for his fuppor: , did his Homage '' 7 Ftbr. 44
E. 5. for all the lands defcended to him by his fa-

thers death, whereupon he had livery of them , for
he was « 24. years of age when his father dyed.
Being of a martiaU difpafition afwell as his Ancc-

ceftors , he was in 46 E. 3. retained by Indenture

to/ ferve the King in his warrs beyond the Seas

for one whole year , with C. men at Armes and

Clx.Archers,of which number himlelf to be one; as

alio with two Banneretts,xxx. Knights.and Lxxvii.

Elquiers , and for that fervice to receive for iiiml'elf

and his men at Armes double pay , but for the reft

according to the ordinary rate , the year to begin

ttom the time that they Should take fiiipping, and
to have half in hand for himfelf and his men at

Armes , but for the reft a fourth part : which expe-

dition was principally intended* for rayfino the

fiege of KOCljel;butas the Earl of |9emb3iObe, fent

over tor that purpofe, was worfted by che Spaniard,

who then came with a great Navy to aid rie

French , lb was the King and that power he haJ

railed , hindrcd ''from getting over thither by con-
trary winds , to the lofs of nine hundred thou-

land pounds expences ; for no lefs charge had he

been at in order thereto.

The next enfuingyear , viz,, ^-y E, g. he was a-

gain retained ' to ferve the King in his French

warrs , for one whole year , with CC. men nt

Armes and CC. Archers , well mounted armed
and arrayed , under the conduft of John of Qaunt
Duke of ilancaffer , of which men at Armes, be-

fides himfelf,there,were tobeLix.Knightsand Cxi.

efquiers. And in 49 E. 5. was Tent by Comm iTi a
from* the King into ^COtlanD , wirh \v^;m verc

joyned Sir (juj de Bm««ir,and Sir JTen^v '- ^rf'
Bannerets, to treat with tVilbam Earl nf 3>0ug!v13

and others appointed by the King of Scotcs touch-

ing reftitution of thofe lands which by therrucefr-
mcrly made did belong to theEng'.iiTi. The m;
year alio did he accompany lElmu'nd E. o'^' Cani-
bjfagC , the Kings fon , into liBjt'fantlp 0.1 -i e ;.e-

half of John de Montfort Duke of 515?(fannp, where
they had great fucccfs in taking of feverail Caftles,

till they were « recalled by the King upon a truce

concluded betwixt him and the French. In 50 E. 5.

he was conftituted Governour " of the Ifles of
CJernfep , feetfee . and Surenep. In 51 E. ?. he

had Commiflion *, with divers gentlemen of note

for arraying ofmen in this County;fo alfo in ' i R.
2.at which time he was by Indenture 1 retain'd to

ferve the King with CC. men at Armes , and CC.
Archers beyond Sea , for a quarter and half of the

year;w'z..befides himlelfa Banneret, four Knights,

with ClxiT.Efquiers well and fufficicntly mounted,
armed.and accoutred for that voyage.

In J R. 3. he was again in Commlflion' for ar-

raying of men in this Shire , and by the Com-
mons in Parliament at the fame time held at 3l,0n-

DOlt chofen Governour f to the King then but
young, as being a man moftjuftand prudent; for

which fervice he was to have a convcnienrfallow-

ance 'out of the Kings publique Trcafury. In 5 R.
3. tliat foul Inturreftion of the Commons under
the conduft oiJack-Straw happening.wbereof our
Storyes have a full relation , he was fent " to pro-

ted the Monaftery of &. aibans then much en-
dangered by that Rebellious Rout , and to do Ju-
ftice upon the Villains ; but as he was marching
thitherward with a thoufand ftout men , well ar-

med, and the Lord Thomas Percy in his company.
News came to him that the like commotion was
broke out where his own eftate lay , which occa-

fioning him to divert his intended courfc , and to

fend part of his fouldiers to the aid of the Abbot,did

much animate thofe bold Rebells that had gotten

head at ^. illbans. Whether in this County , or

•where
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ANhcie els the Infurrcilion was 1 cannot dire^^ly

lay ; but I find that there were fpeciall Commiffi-

w rat. ? ons * direftcd to him wkh other perfons of quali-

^.i.p.i. in ty HI this Shire , to lupprcfs any that ftiould make
d.m.^.&m.

j^^^j therein. In 8. of the lame Kings reign he had

againe CommilTion -^ to pu: the men of this Coun-

ty in Array.

But I cannot point cu: the dircft extent of time

thai cht Kingcodciiuied under his tutelage, ye: cer-

tain It is, that before he arriv.d to mans ertate, he

took the reins of government mco his own hand,

oriiifFcred tliemtobe guided by lome trcciall Favo-

rite ,of whofe mil'doings he himfclf had at la It wo-
tuii cxptriri;ce; 'hecliiet of wliich were 'J^ciert de

V re Earl if fDtfOjO.advanced' co the rit'.e ofMar-
quels I t^Dublln , and afterward^ D. ^of HrclanD,

upon whonid versof ihe Nobsli^y hadthertorc cait

very envious eyes; but lo much did tlie King aft.it

the Marquefs , that dilcernirg who they were that

thus maligned him, he Idd trains tomurcher them,

elb.f.^i9. ^s faith my Author *j of vs'iiich number were 1 ho-

n.io. »;<«f Duke < f dDloUC. r the Kngs own Uncle) and
our Earl of 8K3arU)ICb, who being men of haughty

Spirits, and apprehending lome danger towards.af-

bJb.p.^io. lcciated*moreto their company , and put them-
w.Jo. felves in Armes at !^ar(ngcp 'Park ; whereupon
c Hornfey

jj^gy conHrained the King to call a Parliament the

W&satc. "^^"^ ^""'"g y^^"^' t>"t what cxoibitant things were

done therein through their potency cur yiysnatls * of

that time will tell you : Howbeit, about a twelve

month after, the King affenibling his Nobles told

them he nvas now of age to govern himselfand the

Kingdom, and thereupon chang'd fome of his great

officers and Councellers , whereof this Thorn a4 E.

ot tllilactDtCk was one that he laid afide ; who

d T Wair.
thenceforth retiring himfelf built • that ffrong and

f. ^f^.&c. liaie y Tower (tandingat the Northealt corner of

Vide Hijl. the Caftle here atOTartufcfe , the coft whereof a-

^''Z'- mounted/ :o C LXCl^ i/.v i. ii ^.As alio the whole
Scupt.cnl.

body of the Collcgiat Ciurch of our Lady, both

which were hnifhcd in 17 R. 2. but from that

«J^f. time forwards never could he get the K ngs favour

r

% Vlat. d.t

T.Hich.zo
R.x. K«f.

e^.Hercf.-

Excom- again; lo ihziThomoi de Motibray Earl Marrtiall

fPt, EiU- and J^etins^^m , taking advantage of the Kings
hv.iiW' dlplcaluic againrt him.and of the countenance that

co« de
^^ hiiTiitU then had at Court.brought his Writi of

as. 17 R Error to revcrfe the Judgement given in 26 E. 3.

I'.ptiies on the behalf oiThomas then Earl of ?^airtDtCk for

S.h.iq. the dom.nion oi (I&Otol)er in Malea , alleadging

that the Pocefs , wlrcrcupon tii. fuit in E. 5. tune

had been commenced, was direded to the Shirift'of

!^C«f0Jl>-lb<rCj ^vhereas the land of (PotDljer, in

-queHion, lay in ©UlalCS
;
yet lb hapned the iHlie of

that bufinels, though this crrour, it it were one, re-

lated nothing to the jult title, that in 20 R. 2.

LMo:ib%ay recovered it.

Nay this was not all , for jealoufyes and fecret

grudges harboured bydiveis great men towards them

that had molt interelt with the King , and doubt-

Icl's were his advifers in what he had done ; as al-

io by him apainft them , began now to (hew their

effcits-, lo that the King having wedded'' Jfahll

daughter to the King of ^t&ntt (a. girl fcarce eight

years old) for better Iccuring the xxx. years Truce

concluded' with thatNation,whereby he apprehen-
iib.p. 388. ded , that nothing <.ould now difturb him in doing
». jo.Oj. vstha: he lilted^cauied his uncle the Dukeof (DlOtlC.
^' *•' to be layd hold < on at )dlc(6p in Utttef when he

klb.p.i9o. lealt thought of luch a thing , and hurryed thence

llb.f.191. toCalcpS, where he was lecretly murthercd' by
*• '»"• the laid Thomas Moubraj , not without the Kings

b T.Wair.
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privity, as 'tis faid : And the lame" day that the "> tb.
p,

Duke of <3£>\0UC. was lo feized on , did he invite 39'^'

this our Earl of QSHartofcb to a Fealt , who fulpe-

>iting nothing came , but found very harfli enter-

tainment; for there did he caule him to be arrefted

and carrycd away Prifoner ; who putting himfelf
upon the Parliament for Jultice, and acknowled-
ging the meeting at i^ar<ngCp-Park , had judg-
ment 'of death palt upon him: Howbeit the King
qualified that fentence.and gave him his life in ex-
change for a perpetuall banifhment to the Ide of
ipan.wliere he was to continue Prifoner, direitin^

his Letters Patents t to tVttliam le Scrope Earl of P ^^'-ic

OTlUfljfrc , who then had the dominion* of that ^r-^"-}

Ifle , and to Sir Stephen U Scrope Knight bcarino ^ ^'^^

date at mtHmtattet 1 2. Oa. in the xx. year of his
f'^^*'"'

raign , Hraightly commanding them to carry him
thui er and put him in lure cuitody, as they would
be refponfible body for body.

^^ hereupon this his Caftle and Lordfliip of
JESBaitoitb.with divers other Mannours, were given
to ' Thoma: HAland'Ezx\ of iftCUt, and to the heirs

male of his body ; and the rclt of his lands to o-

ther-, as I fhall fliew when I (peak particularly of
them : And the next enfuing year was his Ion and
heir, viz. %ichard Eeauchamp , with Eliz,. wife
to the faid Richard committed f to the cuftody of /"Paf.!

ti.e before fpecified Thomas Holland , at that time ^-P-Val

Dukeoffeurrep, who had alio a fpeciall* grant tPat.i

from the King of a [\i\x.oi jirras Hangings contai*

ning the Itory of the famous ^uyot ^artD(Cb,and
belonging to the banilht Earl. Which hard mca-
llire to the Earl and his fon occafioncd Catherine

the Nunne at ^^tllOatn before mentioned to pe-

tition » theKii g in her own behalf, in regard ftie

was the grandchild and heir to this Earls father,by

Gh) his eldeftfon ( as I have elfwhere manifeftedj

and enjoyed no part of her inheritance ; whereu-
pon Hie obtained " an aflignation of XI. marks per

.jka«w annuity out of the Kings Exchequer during

her life : howbeit , tlie Earl continued not long

a Prifoner in the Ifle of ^an ; for on the 1 2. of

July 21 R. 2. the Kings Mandate * to the Con-
liable of the Tower of iLonOOtl for reception of

him thither bears date ; during the remainder of

whole rcigne he was kept In durance. But (alas!}

upon what flippery ground the greatcft earthly

Potentate Itands , when he thinks himfelf fureft,

the fall of this King , and divers other , whereof

theStoryes of our own Nation fhewus lamentable

examples, may lufiicient]ymanife(t;for within the

compafs of two years , or little more , after he had

ftrengthencd himfelf by that alliance with the

French, fiU'd his cofeis with vail liimms of money
by loans andotherwife, pull'd down and ruin'dall

whole fidelity to him he thought not firm,and ad-

vanced his friends ?c favourites in that Parliament

of 21. of his reign , which damn'd thofe Aits that

by the power of the great ones had been made
in II. behold the Monlter multitude agitated by
the wind of his enemyes malice andambition took

part with them , andfuddainly overwhelm him in

the gulf of abfolute deftruftion, by Depofition

from his throne, and the murther of his perfon , as

is not unknown to thofe who are acquainted with

the Story of thofe times, Henry oi%dl^9&tX being

crowned King in his room.'

In the firft year of whofe reign a Parliament

makes null and void all that had been done in 21

R. 1. fo that this our Earl of ^arlcteb was then

rcftorcd? to his fullliberty, honour and pofleflionsj
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haying whacfoever goods in tJJffartolck-Caftle were
to be found belonging to Thomu Holland Earl of

JScnt before mentioned , beftow'd upon him ; and
in particular that fuit •<. of Hangings containing

the faid Story of ^•f/ of JSlKsciOfC&.all which were

forfaiccd to the new King by attainder of Halland.

In which year he was made a CominiHioner * for

arraying all men in this County according to their

eftates and faculties: but his death now approach-

ing, as I fhiU fhew by and by, it will here be pro-

per to take notice of his pious works. The firft

whereof.that I find, is in 49 E. ^.w^-.the eftiblifh-

ing an Anniverfary * for his father in the CoUe-
giac Church of WariofCft ; fjt the folemnizing

whereof the Dean , Canons, and Vicars of that

Church, and every Prieft in ^SSfaCiDfcfe chat QiJuld

come to the Dirige and lM tfs , was to have his

dinner and 4 d. \n m^ney > and vi /.-viii d. to be

given amongft the Friers of chat town; iii j.iv^^. to

the Canons oiS.Sep:t{chsrs in CiUlFiDit&.and xx /.

amongft the poor yearly.

Ill ; R. 2, he built « one of ch^ Cells in the Mo-
nx'\tx^ of Carthulans ytxt.t COtJCtltCS at the firft

foundation of that Religious houfe. In 6. he gave

the * perpetuall patronage of the Church dedi-

cated to S. James , (Icuat ov;r the gate called ^911*

gpngatC in WarioiCfe , to the gUd of S. Gear^^e ,

there newly founded in a Chapell over the tame
Gate. And in * i ? R. 2. having finilTic f the Quire
of the Collegiac Church , be^un by his father ; and
newly built s from the ground the whole body of

the Church (which very fabrik now ftands ) he

gave the Mannour of i^afeloure with the advoufon
of the Church .and the advoufon of the Church of

^OlE^aincOfe , both in this County , together

with the perpetuall Ditronage of the Church of

^PClcsfOJO in (SamlijfttS-I&tre unco the Dean
and Canons thereof and their fucceffors , to pray
for the good eftateof King R. 2. and of Q^ieen
j4>t>ie then his confort , of himfelf and Margaret
his Countefs, Sir iVilUam BsaHchamp his brother .

and Jtan: his wife during their lives in this world,

and for che health of their fouls after their depar-

tures hence ; as alfo for the fouls of their Progeni-
tors, Anceflors, and all che faichfull deceafed.

His Telhmenc * bears dace ac MlCiofck-Caftle
I iApr. Amf) 1400, f t H. 4.) whereby he be-

queathed his body to fepulcure in che Collegiac-

Church before fpecified ; and to every town where-
of he was Lord , or Patron of the Church xx /. in

money, in the name of his Principal! *
; bat if he

fliould deparc this life at SKffartofCk , chen did he

appoint the Church ofour Lady, there, to have che

beft Beaft,whereof he might be ac chic cime pofTeft.

For hisHerfe he direfted CCC./.'< wcighc of Wax,
infix Tapers, and feaven Morters, to remain in the
laid Church

; and Ir. poor men in gowns made of

whice-cloth, every one carrying a Torch at the fo-

lemnizing his Funerall : As alfo chic xl. of chofe

Torches, ^ter his Exequies were finl(hed,(hould be
dilltibutea to the poore Churches of his Patronage,
and che relidue to remain to the faid Collegiat-
Church of aJSactDftfc : And moreover, that all his

fricodj attending the Funerall flaould have good en-

ter cainment.t//?,. a Supper over nighc.and a Dinner
on the next day, and m 5ney diltnbuced co che poor
according CO the difcrecion of his Executors : as alio

TLXX.Trentalls fung for his foul with all polTiole fpeed

thac mighc be afcer his deceafe , and a choufand
MxiTes in like forc; viz.. of che Trinity, o': che Holy
Ghoft, ofrhe Nativity of our Saviour, o" che HjI^
Graffs , of che five F:(tiva'ls of our Lady, of che ^*-
fitrreEtion , of che ^A^csyifton, ofCnp^iChrifi , of
che A-igells , of All faints , and of Recj-iiem ; of
every Feaft Ixvii. Mafies , five in the whole ex-
cepted. .

By which Teftament he likewife gave to the
King an Image of the blefied Virgin , with two
Cruets filver and gilt, mide in che fafhionof two
Angell^s. To the Archbifhop of Cailltecbarp a Ta-
blet of gold. To che Coliedge of our Lady in

(EJUairtofcS before mencioncd a Crofs with che pe-
delhll filveroiIc,andenameU'd wich the Story of our
Saviours PalTion, and a precious ftone called a Be-
rill

, bound wich filver and enamcU'd , to puc
the Hofl inco ; as alfo his beft Cenfer wich a
Chillice

, two Cruets of filver gilt , a bafin and 1
piece of filver enamelled. To his Coliedge of
C^lmelep a Veftmenc, To %ichard hfs fon and heir

his benedidlion , and chefe particulars, viz^z^zA of
filk embroydered wich Bears, and his Armes', wich
all thac belong'd chercco. A wrought wich
che Ames and Scory of^.'/y of SKIaclDfcfe ; his
Iword , hai-ael's , and Ra^^ed lava likewife. And
moreover appoinced , thac the Sword and coate of
Miile fometime belonging to the famous C7«7,with
his Cup ofthe Swan.ind che knives and Salt-cellers

for the Coronation of a King iTiould be and re-
main to his faid ion and his heir* afcer him. To his
daughcer Beanchamr, his befl Nouche. To his bro-
ther of BergaviHKy

, and his fifters of &nfoIk and
CUfard,ind to his nscci Catherine Beauchamp,i\\e
Nfunne.ac &&0UH)^3at , each of chem fome gift of
his according co his Executors liking.co the end chat
his memory mighc be preferved by chem ; And co
his col'en U Defpenfer a pair of Pater mflers of Cor-
rall wich buckles of gold.

This Eirl v/as a Knigh: of chat noble Order of
che (jarter

; and having a great repucacion for his
Valour, publique fpiricednefs.Piecy , and Charity,
as ^J.'^affirmeth.departed 'this world 8. Apr. An.
1401. ( a H. 4.") and lyech buried on che South
part of the faid Collegiat Church in ^OTarUlfcft un-
der a fair Monument of Marble, (here reprefent"d)
with Mir^aret his wife, daughcer co militm Lord
Ferrers ofdpjobp, who by her Teftamenc *- bearing i^ ^yund,'
dace XX viii. ^^iv. Anm 1405. ( 8 H. 4.) bequea- voUf.tji
chedalfo her body colepulcure chere , appointing
thac at the lolemnizing of her Exequies there
fhould be five Tapers , containing v /. of wax ,

barning about ic from che beginning of Service on
:he Even before her Funerall, cill the high Mafs of
Rnjniem on the morrow after : And ac the lame
time XX. Torches to be held burning by xx. poor
men about her Herfe, but co remain afterwards
for the high Alcar ind ocher Altars of thac

Chu;ch , for the honour of God according to
antient cuftomc and right.

i £/c. 2 H.
4. ». JO. .
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Which noble Lady dyed 22, Jan. A»>:o 1^06. SirGje/ffff of ^anttia,v»hereunto heoave hisaflenc;

(8 H.4.) as her monumenrall Infcription fhcwech, and fo loon as he had performed his Pilgrimage ac

Earl A/cA<«'^ her fon being then' XXV. years of agej IROMte returned to WiZXtiM , where he and bis

who did no whit fall fhort of his famous Ance- Challenger were firft to Jult , next to fi^hc \\n\

ftors, either in Martiali prowefTe , great imploy- |Axes , afterwards with arming Swords , and hR!^

ments , or other excellent vertue , as by what I with fliarp Daggers. At the p'ace and day.alllgne

/hall fay of him will appear. And if the lea- .for which cxerciies came great refort of people , Si-

ving behind us an honourable fa me, which lives in
|

Pando
Iftmnng the lifts with ix. Spears bxn befo

the memories of all good men, when thei'e mortall I him ; but the Ad of Spears being ended they fell to

bodyes of ours arc turnd to dull, be accounted fit with Axes, in which encounter Sir •P.^Wo/frecei-

fome happinefs , as doubtlefs it is , and hath there-

fore excited divers noble fpirits to bold and high

adventures,whereof we want not minifold teftimo-

nics,then furely the tranfmitting a remembrance of

our vcrtuous ailions to pofterity by a faithfuU Re-

gifter muft' needs be a thing moft acceptable to thofcj

Vfhofc memories arc fo prefcrved , as the like by

Poljbius oi Scifio t/tffricanus was , as alfo of lin-

gular eftimation with after-ages, which are fo much
quickned, wc fee , by fuch notable examples ; And
therefore I cannot but obfcrve, that the advantage.

which this Earl had herein, was much more than

any of his Anceftors , by reafon that Row being his

contemporary , and lb well afteited to Hiftory in

gcnerall , out of the fpeciall relation he had to this

Family,hath with great diligence obferved themoft

gejlis
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fit. 4 H,
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rftm. 9.
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remarkable paflages of his life, which with no lefs

Art than indurtry are fet forth by him in curious

Piftutes, hiftorically reprefenting them in order of

time from his birth to his death , and which hath

added much to the luftre of his Scory 1 as by and by

will appear.

He was born" at the Mannour-houfe of fea!«

Ibarpe /» Com. mgor». z8. Jan. Anw. 1381.(5
R. 2.) having to his Godfathers King Richard 2.

and Richard Scroope then Bifhop of CotStltre
' and iLfc^fielOjbut afterwards Archbifhop of j90)b,

Paffing by his infancy and youth , wherein there

is little obfervable, I come to the times of his zAi-
on in the world , which began in 4 H. 4. For no I

fooncr had he livery of his lands , which was i g.

Febr. the fame year , upon performance of his ho-

mage , but that he was put in Commiflion • for ar-

raying of men in this County ; and the next year

following , at the Coronation t of Q^ueen Jane
,

wife to King H. 4. (t'/'-c. 26. Ja». 5. H. 4.) kept

Juftsfon theQ. part againft all commers.in which
aftion he behaved himfelfmoft liobly. Neither did

he fhew lefs courage againft that great Rebel;

Ocvtn Glendottr , whole Banner he took', putting

him to flight ; nor againft the Percies in that no-

table battaill i" of &l^jetDSb«rp about the fame
time. After which not long, he was made ' Knight
of the (garter , and in the ninth year of this Kings
raign obtaining licenfe • to vifit the Holy Land for

pertormance ofthe Vow he had made , and Pilgri-

mage he did refolve to take , fitted himfelf with all

ncceffaries for that journey, and paffed the Sea. In
which voyage he vifired » his cofin the Duke of
569lt, by whom being nobly received and enter-

tained for eight dayes,he was thence accompanyed
to l^arfs ; at which place they arrived , where ,

the King of jFrattte wearing his Crown in re-

verence of the holy Feaft made him to fit at his

table , and lent at his departure a Herauld to con-
duifl him fafely through that Realm.
Out of which, entring iLambSTt)?. he was « met

by another Herauld from Sir Pandulph MM.icet, or

Malet , with a challenge to perform certain feats of

Armes with him at HJetona upon a day alTigned

f»r the Order of the Garter , and in the prefcncc of

ved a lore wound on the ftioulder , and had been
utterly flain but that Sir Gakot crycd Peace.

From thence he travailed f to tHznkC , where
being very nobly received by the Duke and others,

he had many great prcfents given him by reafon of
the honour he had fo gained at lUetOtia. When \ he
came to ^^crufalcm he had much rcfped fhewed
him by the Patriarch's deputy, and having perfor-
med hisOfferingsat the Sepulcher of our B. Saviour,
let up his Armes on the North fide of the Temple,
which continued there many years after , by the re-
lation of divers Pilgrims that came from thence.
At tlie time of his being thus at ^ewfalem a noble
perfon called Baltredam,ihe Souldan's Lieutenant,
hearing that he was defcended from the famous S^r
C7«; of MartDfCfe , whofe ftory they had in books
of their own language , invited him to his Palace

,

and Royally feafting him.prefented him with three

pretious' (tones of great value.befides divers clothes
of filk and gold given to his fervants ; where this

Baltredam told him privately , that he faithfully

believed at he did , though he durft not difcover

himfelf , and rehearfed the Articles of the Creed :

But on the morrow he fcafted Sir Baltredams fer-

vants , and gave them fcarlet with other Englilli

Cloth ; which being (hewed to Sir P.iltredam, he
returned again to him, and faid, he would wear his

livery and be Marfhall of his Hall ; whereupon he
gave Sir Baltredam a Gown of black puke fnrred ,

and had much difcourfc with him , for he was skil-

full in fundry languages.

From' i^fctUfalem he came back to tJentce.and
was there nobly received.Thence* travailed he in-
to mafffa, ILftuanfa, |9olanD , ^juffia CSJettp^a-
Ua , as alio fome Countreyes of ©cmianp , fhew-
ing great valour in divers Tourneaments whilft he
was in thofe parts ; and no I'ooner returned into
CnglanO, but that he was by Indenture', besripo
date 2 Off. 12 H. 4. retained with Henry Ptince
of O!JaU0(af^terwardsKingby the name of H. 5,)
to ferve himafwcllin times of Peace as War, both
in this Realm,upon,and beyond the Seas, for CCL.
marks pfr an. to be paydoutof the Prince his Ex-
chequer at iSacrmatOpn a: Eafler and Michaelmafs
by eyen portions ; and whensoever he (houldbe in
the faid Prince his Court, to have 4. Efquiers , and
6. Yeomen with him, and dyct there for them all;

Provided that the faid Prince in fervicc of Warr
fhould have the third part of what he got in bat-
tail,and the third of the thirds of what his men at

Armes fhould gain j And in cafe he took any great

Commander, Fort,or Caftle, the Prince like wife to

have them,giving him reafonable fatisfaftion.Nay,

he ftood in fuch high efteem with that heroik
Prince, that againft his Coronation he was for his

wifdom and induftry , as the words ofth? Charter
import i, conftituted high Steward of CrglanD for ^ P*'' * '<

that folemnity. And in the fecond v-'ar of his raign, ^^•'"•3^

when the Sc(5l of LoUards,Qoimo much increafed in

all parts of the Realm , through the do(Slrine of

H'icki'find others
, ) had confpired to feizc npon
Mm a t)ie

xS^iuf.
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the K. and his brothers , with divers other perfons

of quality and to murthcr them, as my Author • af-

firmeth ; as alio to deftroy/ the Monafteries and

Prelates, and to fliare their poffeflions ; he forth-

with armed himfelfand gave great afliftance to the

fubduing of them.

After which he was retained by Indenture

i bearing date 19. Jt/mi 3.H.5. to I'erve the K. as

Captain of CaUp0 from the 6. day of in

2M.'^.u\\Fe(;r. 3. Jn.1416. (4.¥i.$.) & to have

with him in the time of truce, or peaccfor the fafe-

guard thereof during the time before limited xxx.

men at Arms (fcHorfmen) himfelf and j'.Knights

accounted as part of the number, xxx. Archers on

horf-back, CC. foot Souldicrs, and CO. Archers, all

of his own retinue, befidcs ten men at Arms and x.

Archers on horf-back belonging to the Trcafurcrof

(TalcpS , all which were to be at his command in

every thing touching the fafe-guard of that place.

For which fcrvice he was himfelf to receive vi.-f.

viii.«^. per diem, for his Knights ii.f. a piece,for the

red of his horfa xii. d. for every Archer on horf-

back and foot Souldicr viii.<^. and for every Archer

on foot v\,d. per diem for their wages. In which

Town there was alfo to be at the Kings charges

xl. Crofs-bow-menjXX.Carpcntcrs, and v.Mafons,

befidesBowyers , with other Officers and Penfio-

ners. And in time of war was he to have Cxl.mtn

at Arms on horf-back , himfelf and ix. Knights ac-

counted part ; CI. Archers on horf-back , C. foot

Souldiers, Clxxxitii. Archers on foot, and 4,Scouts

on horf-back for his own retinue , over and above

XX. men at Arms, and x. Archers on horf-back, as

alfo X. Archers on foot belonging to the faid Trea»

furer, befides Balifters, Carpenters, &c.

Whereupon he foon hafted * to Caleps.and with

the more fpecd , becaufe he heard the French were

raifing great forces againft that place , and there

was recived with folemne Proceflion ; but when
he underflood thatthofe forces bent another way,

he refolved to praAife feme new point of Cheval-

ry, caufing three Shields to be made, and in each'

of them a Lady painted ; The firfl: harping at the

end of a bedfled with a grate of Gold on her left

flieve,and her Knight called the green Knight with

a black quarter , who was ready to jufl with any

Knight of JFtantC xii. courfes > having two Shields

of purveyance , and his Letter fealed with the Seal
j

of his Arms , the field filver a manch gules. Tlie

fecond Pavice , or Shield, had a Lady fitting at a

covered bord, working Pearls , and on her flieve a

glove of plate tached , her Knight being called

Chivalier Vert , having his Letter fealed with thele

Arms , the field filver two bars ofgules, who was

to Jull XV. courfes, and that fhould be Saddles of

Chains. The third Pavice had a Lady fitting in a

Garden, making a Chaplct,and on her flieve a

Poleyn with a rivet, her Knight being called Chi-

v/iliir /ttteudant,who with his fellow mult runand
courfe with fliarp Spears , his Letter being fealed

vikhgold and gules quarterly , ayid a border Vert ;

which Letters were lent to the Kings Court of

5FtancC , where q. French Knights received them,

and promifed their fellows to meet at a day and

place affigned : whereof the firfl was a Knight, cal-

led Sr, Gerard Herbaumes^viho called himfelf le

Chivalier rouge : the i. a famous Knight , named
Sir, Hugh Launey , calling himfelf le Chivalier

blank,^n^ the third a Knight , named SitCollard

Fines ; Twelf-day in Chriftmafle being appointed
for the time that they fhould mccc in 1 Lawnd, cal-

led the PArkchedge of 0y!ie0»

his Anctt

flor.

On which day this Earle came into the field with
his face covered , a plume of oflrich feathers upon
his Helm,and his Horfe trapt with the LordToney't

Arms (one of his Anceftors) viz,. -Arg. a manch
gules : where firft encountring with the Chivalier

Rouge, at the third courle he unhorfl him , and fo

retura'd with dole vizor,unknown to his Pavilion;

whence he lent to the laid Knight a good Courfer.

The next day alio he came into the field with his

Vizor clofe , a Chaplec on his Helm, and a PJume
of Oflrich feathers aloft, his Horfe trapt with the

Arms of Haffiap, > viz. filver 2, bars gules , where ' ^d cfi

he met with the blanl^ Knight with whom he en- ^^*"'l"''

countred,fmote of his Vizor thrice , brake his Be-
fagurs and other Harneys , and returned viftoriouf-

ly to his Pavilion , with all his own habiliments

fafe , and as yet not known to any ; from whence
he lent this blanks Knight, (Si. H.Launey) a g»od
Courier. But the morrow after, viz,, the laft day
of the Jufls, he came with his face open, and his

Helmet as the day before , fave that the Chaplet
was rich with Pearl and prctious ftones,and in his

Coat of Arms of Guy and Beauchawp
, quarter-

ly , having the Arms of Tony and Hanfiap on his

trappers ; and faid, that as he had in his own per-

fon perform'd the fervice thofc two dayes before,io

with Gods grace he would the third ; whereupon
encountring with Sr. Collard Fines, at every ftroke

he bore him backward to his Horfe,Infomuchas the

French-men , faying that he himfelfwas bound to

his Saddle, he alighted and prefently got up again :

but all being ended he returned to his Pavilion,

fent to Sr. Collard a fair Gourfcr, feafted all the

people, gave to thofe three Knights great rewards,

and lb rode to <CaUp0 with great honour.

About this time it was that the general Councel
*-ofConttan« in German? began ; unto which
totius Chriftianitatis prudentijfimi Pcntifices , &
Pritlatt , cam altis Clericis velut innumeris con-

fluxere, as iValfingham faith ; the caufe of which
meeting was chiefly about choifc of the Pope

:

whereupon, from (BnglanD were fent / the B'fhops / GoJ
of fealfsbnrp, (EotJ. and nfcft, ffiat& and WitWz, '^'^'^*]

j^OjiDftft , ^erefOjO and S. H)at)i1)0 , the - Abbot w^T,

of OTettm. Prior " ofMo^ceffer.with divers other

learned mcn.and for their greater honour our •Earle

ofOTartDt'cl;; themfelves and their whole retinue

amounting in number to 8 00 Horfe. During whole
flay at ConftaHC0hc receiving a Chalengc? from a p

itr.Wi

J.JI

'it

IVjl

'i

great Duke for his Ladies fake, flew the Duke in

Jufting ; whereupon the Empreffe took his livery,

viz.. the Bear , from one of his Knights flioulders,

and for great favour to him fet it on her own
{lioulder ; but he, having notice thereof, made one
of Pearleand precious flones, which being prefcnt-

ed to her fhe received with muchrefpeft. Here al-

fo was it that the Emperour Sigifmund gave 1 him
his fword to bear , and offered him the hcafC of

S.George (the Englidi-mcns tutelary Saint ) to

bring over into this Realm ; but hearing the Em-
perour fay , that he would come in perfori, into

(lEngUinO> he reflored it to him again , faying that

thedelivery thereof with his own hand would be

much more acceptable. Ncr was it long after that

the Emperour did come over accordinoly,and being

made Knight of the Garter offered the holy Heart

at OTrttlDlbj.which was there kept in great efteem.

Upon whofe paffage hither and return he was roy-

ally entertained' at Calepg by this our Earle, then

Captain there , his comportment being fuch , that

the Emperour told King Henry that no Chriftiau

Prince

rH;|i.
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Prince had fuch another Knight for Wifdom, Nur-

ture , and Manhood; adding that if all courtefie

were loft, yet might it be found again in him, info-

much as ever after by the fame Emperours autliori-

ty he was called the Father of Cottrtefte.

In his return from CaU^S at that time, he took

/at Sea two great Cavricks ; and fhortly after, [c.

5.H.J. attended • Themm D.of ClSWUCC General

of the Kings Army into IfrancC , where he further

manifcfted his valour in divers eminent iervices
;

for having taken'jDanipfront,he firft entred-Cane,

and let the Kings Arms on the Walls with the

"Duke's, crying,<J Clarence, a Clarence. Then laid

he fiege '" to CaaBebek on the Rivet of ^efnC;

blockt up the Citie of Koatl, both by land and wa-

ter , and afterwards won « ^OOllt S. jpfcfjad , as

alfo divers other (frong Towns j As a reward for

which fignal fervices the K. created:' him Earle of

SitmutlC, At the fiege of Hoan his Tent «L flood

betwixt the Kings pavilion and S. l^atl^Clin^S

;

and S-l&af^etfnes being won , he was appointed

to keep |0ojt-ipartct3{le.

After this, viz,. mMay following K.f/>«r/ im-

ploy'd * him to the K. of^France, aftended with a

thoufand men at Arms, to treat concerning a mar-

riage with the Lady Kath. his daughter ; buc to

obftruft his paffage the Dolphin fent the Earles of

tlSanOormS and 3lpnto6n with 5000 men at arms,

to whom the Earle gave Battail.wherein both thofe

French Earls loft their lives , and one of them by
E. Richard's own hands, 2000 of their men being

flain and taken. In which Embaffy he fped * fo

well, that all things were concluded for the Kings

marriage to that Lady (whom he wedded f i.Jttnii

8. of his reign,) and that he fhould enjoy '' the

Realm of ^tBXKZ intirely after the death of.the

then K. whereupon fiege being laid to thofe places

that rebellioufly oppofed this agreement, of which
the ftrong Citie ofi^elotl ' was one.this noble Earle

gained it with great honour, after xiiii. weeks and

four dayes oppofition. The next enfuing year ,

(^vi:.. the laft of the victorious Henry^s reign) he

was fent / with John D. of JBCOfOJt) the Kings

brother, and other noble perlons to raii'c the fiege

which the Dolphin had laid to a Citie of the D. of

51SlirgunDf0'S ; howbcit, the D. hearing of their ap-

proach did not ftay their coming.

But fhortly after, K.^fwy departeds this world,

having appointed by his lafl: Will, * that this Earle

fhould have the tutelage of young Henry his Son,

then an Infant, till he were xvi. years of age;

which , the Parliament approving , he accordingly

had. In the firft year of whofe reign he was , by
Indenture • bearing date x. Jitlii retained to fcrve

as Cape, ofCalefS from the 4. of Febr. paft, for the

fpacc of 2. years, having for the cuftody thereof

CClx. men , himfclf accounted ; who , with his

Lieutenant and the Marfhall of the Town , were
oncly to be Horft , but all the reft to ferve on foot

;

& to have alfo CC. Archers, befides ten raenat Arms
and X. Archers belonging to the Treafurcr of Ca-
10^0 that were to be at his command in all things

tending to the fafe-guard of that place ; for which
fervicc he was to receive vi.j. viii. d. per diem for

himfelf , \\.u for his Lieutenant, yi\\.(i. for his Mar-
shall, for every of his Foot-fouldiers ym.d. and for

his Archers vi . d. After which Philip D. of l&VtX*

• gtWOp, beficging * Caleps , was by the valour of

this noble Earle (affifted by Humfr. D. of^lOOC,
and Httwf. E. of &faffO}t)) forc'd to flee. Nay,
fo confpicuous washis fidelity , wifdom , and cir-

cumfpe6tion,as the words ' of the Pat. do import,
(for which refpeft the cuftody of the K. royal pcr-
lon, as I have already intimated, had been by the

adviceof theD. oflSeDf. and ©lOac. (hisUncles)

& all the Lords of the Councell committed to him,
as well for the fccurity thereof, as education in
learning & vir:ue,) that upon the death of the D.
of JlBCOf.then Regent of JFrance,he wasdifcharg'd

of that burthen and caie,and in ftead thereof con-
ftitutcd "' Lieutenant general of the whole Realm
of ifrance,andDutchy of JlOjmanOp ; whereupon
with his Lady and Son , taking fhipping for paf-

lage over, and diicerning great danger by a hideous

tempert, hecaufcd" himfelf, with both of them, to

be -bound unto the main maftofthe fliip , to the

intent that if they had pcriftit , and were ever after

found, yet by his Cote of Arms , difcoycring who
he was, they might have been buried together; the

ftate and luftre of whofe equipage in that journey
may in fome fort be difcerned by his Painters bill,

• which I have here, from the Original tranfcribed,

having with him a peculiar Officer at Arms,called
f-yarrvickcHeraald , who had a grant from him of

an Annuity of x. Marks Sterling per annum.

Thes be the parcels that Will. Seburgh GV«x,(f»

and Peyntour ef ILonDOtl hath delivered in the
monihe e/" Juyll f/»if .v-y jeer of the reign of Kjng
Hijryahefixt fo John Ray Taillour of the fame
Qtet for the ufe and fluff of my Lord of Warwyk.

terfl CCCC. ^encels bete with the Raggidde
ftaffe offilver,pris the pece v.d. 08./.-06.J.-00.

Item, for the peynting oftwo Pofve-js for my Lord,

the one with a (Sryfon ^ondying in my Lordis Co'

lours rede , white and rujfet , pris of the Pavys

00-06-08.
Item^ for the other Pavys peyntid with blak and

a Raggid ftafFe bete with fUver occupying all the

felde,yris 00-05-04.
Item, one Cote for my Lordis body, bete with fine

gold, pris 01-10-00.
Item, other two Cotes for Herawdes bete with

dymy gold, pris the pece xx.s. o 2-00-O0.
Item-, Hi. Baners for Trumpetis bete with dymy

gold, pris rhe pece xiii.s.iiii.d. oa-oo-oo.
Item, an. Spere fhafts ofreed,pris the pece xii.A.

©0-04-00.
Itewione greteBurdon peyntedwithreed oo»oi-oa
Item, I. nother Burdon ywrithyn with my Lordis

Colours, reed white and rujfet oo-O 2, o o.

Item ,for a grete Stremour for the Ship of xl.

yerdis length,and viii. yerdis in brede, with a grete

Bere and Gryfon holding a Raggid ftaffe ,
poudrid

full ofraggid flaves • And for a grete Croffe of S,

Georgcfor the lymmyng and portraying 01-06-08.
Item,a Gyten for the Shippe of viii. yerdis longe,

poudrid full ofraggid fiaves , for the lymmyng and
workmanfhip oo-Oi-Oo.
Item, for xviiJ. grete Standards, entretatlledwith

the Raggid ftaffe,pm the pece viii.d. 00-1 2-00.

Item , xviii. Standardis of worfied , entretailled

with the Berc and a Cheyne ,
pris the pece xii.i.

00-18-CC.
Item , xvi. othir Standardis of worked enter

•

tailled with the Raggid ftaffe, pris the pece xii.i.

co-05-04.
Item, 5. Peftons ofSatyn entreteylkd with Rag-

gid ftaves , for the lymmyng full ofraggidflaves^

pris the fice ii.s. 00-06-00.

Item ,fortheCote armour bete for George by the

commandement ofmy Lord, pris 00-06-08.

Mm J But
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-f^iT^ Prrutp bcpoutii? "ror tnf lottjrl TOnom qoi at^oiUr trTpnc offnfrmroit roorlpipnill Rninhir? in Jii* ^iiT7t» ofmonhp^c anb

cpnnini^ <j RirjjirJi J^^ BcAUctiimp {/ lah forle ot'^Arrctcik^i^ lor» Dclptiifn- ri'^^Btvjeotnnp ? ot''m,.no oflitr wrttc lord

r^ip^, rol)c» bo^B reftrtb hert on^t^ fjiu^ fumoe m a {"ul ff.rt t)Ouf cir»lpnc on Htf ciart rrocl; Vhc robict oilihb <oitb lon<^f (ik/

nt» xn'^i «.rtrUV§ Ri)an flitrtnttt becetVcii W crifunli; tl)t Uft bap ofTg^ Kprill i\,t t>cr 'of o'upc Tori qoi I H) ttCC
rvvif ft li( bcint^ it tliatfyinc^^ (itultnant jeitall ani norerner of*tbc ro)alrae o^fraunct, anb ofthe 6ueJ»ir otT)or/>

manbie lir rufTicitnt auinrvU ot"eur foDaint lopb blir kmij$^ flarrv tlie n}. tbt ro^it^ Mv TOiil) qrric dcKUracon.

anb hil roOrl'ltiplVl conbuil V5^ ki ?cc g^ iub \>v loub roa* troqb+ to^irvennk rfic \>n bap ofj) f>aol>cv tljc i?er

atouclaibe anb voaa 5^ l"b« >»>H l^il lolcrme t»-eouira in afcir cWft mabt of Itont in tbis chircbc afort t|;e roelt

bore oftbis § Cnapcl acccrbinq to tjia lalt inillt^^s?'*"^ if
f"cltannnt tljcrin to rclte til tW P chapel bti bim beui

Icb T hi» Uef iveie ma^e 'jd tlie robucljf £"l)aptl tr.unbtb^l £>^^ on tfct rojch anb allt tbr membi-e? tlicrof tiis § cvecu

tours bebe full*? make anb apparailUQ^^, 'li^^ hn tlic <iUrtoritc ofW ftibe latt willr anb U (^tliAmtnt, anb|^2^
llnrtafter bpt^^) famt auctorrte then b«be S^ tranllafr § ful §t^ roorr^xpfullt) t^c (iib bobu intotjje oo«t aboue

aiht Unu-th be 50b tberforti^ f ;g|3 g g^ ij

1 1 ^dirv^enuchojnpJ^uke irfWarwihe

1^ :Ric: TCrvjIL X.af^y^Lup-f'

O" 'jjj^J. J I6ii^r. ^Pt^crdJ), ofBlu:kiiuiUm

. ^ L>An Ihlhat J.. ^Slu-ewfl'up-
'

j^ 'Rw. T^uillT.^f Warwick .

G Ga>rae ^ein.11 L<-^nlLaimur

tJic vStatiie.? m. Copper gilt rtitLdin.d on

On ite Nbrtk fide . %,

J>U>ni(iqu J^afSJifi: wik to Ric 7&vili

KiiMwre piie^ihi JoM^niery t^Ric: JB; luu^l

(rf Warwili Wife tc'Xia. Seaufirrt X). ^
3 .irme JoM/htrT ti> Kalph "Mivtjl Lciric <^ 1

JC'ei'tniorLinJ; K'tf' fci HMmfrer SijJffirJ.

iHhe cLu^kkrr to MicSMudi.
irw. ibifc in lokn "Ihtiert

iui-y.
"'

c. •KcpillH cf Jaiifbup',

I.iV-1 d P^'arw. ibifc in lokn Thtiert
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But he fafely arrived, though not -without much

difficulty , and conrinucd in that high imployment

till hisdcath,.whlch hapnedabout 4. years after, as

I fhall fliew anon , ufin°, this title ' in his Char-

ters R^c. de BeAuchamf Comes de VVarrewyk,<^ de

Aum3.T\e,fet£». L'lfle, & C^pttajne de Roven.

Having thus maiiifefted the chief of his publick

imployments , I now come to fpeak of thofe pious

works.-which for his Souls advantage he either per-

formed himfelf.in his life time, or by his Will f ap-

pointed that his Executors fhould d^. Of the firlt,
j

was the foundation of that Chantry at dpup-Cliff,

in p.H.6. (whereof I have there I'poke at large:)

but the reft being left to his Executors perform-

ance; viz,.i to perfefi the building at <I5ppC0-

<LUfti the building of that magnificent Chapel , in

honour of our Lady .adjoyning to the Collcgiat

Church in CiEattokb,where his Monument now is

(of which I fliall fpeak more fuliy there) the amor-

tizing of Lands for the maintenance of 4. more

PrieRs and 2. Clerks in thefaid Collegiat Church,

over and above the number there before ; and of

Lands to the value of xx.Marks p^'r ann.to his Col-

ledge at Clmlcp , for the maintenance of one more
Prieft to be added to the number at that time there.

By his faid iaft Wil! 'and Teftam. bearing date at

CatcrC^am in OpfOjDft, ^.Ang.An.u^i^. 15.

H.6. (which is very memorable) he appointed that

firft, and inall haftepoifible afcer his deceafe, there

fliould be five thoufand Maffcs faid for his Soul

;

Next his debts to be truely and wholly paid; Then 1

that untill the Chapel above Ipecified werefinidit,

his body (hould be laid in a Chcit of ftonc before

the Altar on the right hand ot his fathers Tomb in

the faid CoUegiatChurchof Mlarto. 3: afterwards

removed thither.where he ordained 3. Maffes every

day to be lung as long as the world might endure
;

one of our Lady with A^^ff,according to the Ordi-

xaU SarHm;Tht l. without A'off oi Recjiiiem-Tht

3. alfo without ^»/^, ^';i. the Sunday of the Tri-

nity , the Munday of the Angels , the Tuefday of
S.r/.'5>w«of CantCrb. the Wedne day of the Holy.
^/jflf?, theThur.day oi' Corpm Chrijii,the Fryday of

the Holy (^rojfe , Si the Saturday of the Annuncia-
tion of our Lady ; for performance of which he ap-
pointed xl.l. Lands fer Ann. over and above all re-

priles, to be amortized ; viz.. for every of the four

Prielts above fpecified x. Marks per ann. and for

every Clerk v. Marks , -and x. Marks to be divided

amongft the laid four Priefts, and other fix Vicars
of the Colledge to incicalc their yearly falary.t//?,.

to each of them xiii.r. iiii.^. And befides this,that

his Executors fliould treat with the Abbot and Co-
vent of SCetDfesbajp, and agree that in their Mo-
naftery his Obit might be yearly kept ; as alio one
Maffe fung every day there for his Soul , which to

be the firft if it might be, if not the laft.

To the Collegiat Church of CJSatUjfcb he gave
an Image of our Lady in pure Gold , thete to re-

main forever, in the name of a Heriot ; and ap-

pointed that his Executors fhould caufe four

Images of Gold, each weighing xx. U. to be made
like unto himfelf, in his Coat of Arms, holding an
Anker betwixt his hands , and fo to be offered and
delivered in his name ; viz.. one to the Shrine in

the Church of S. tAlban , to the honour of God
,

lur Lady and S.9^/^rt«; another to the Shrine of

S. Thorn af at CantCTburp; the third at JBriDlfalg-

ton (in |90}I^Q)- and the fourth at the Shrine in the

Church o(S.fV.ntfnde at &bUfD8blirp. And more-
tiyer , that a goodly Tombc of Marble fliould be

erefted in the Abby of i^ingftDOOO in Com. GIohc.

upon the grave of EUz.. his firft wife , as alfo re-

ftuHtion made for any wrong done by himjand his

fervants to be rewarded. To Ifabell then his wite,

he gave all the filver veflcl, bedding, and houfhold

i

ftuffe that he had with her j and over and abcve all

that, and whatfoevcf elfe flie had fince they were

married , two dozen of filver difhcs , xii. Chargers

of filver, xii, laucersof filver, a pair cf Bafynsj co-

vered, filver, and gilt, four other Bafyns of fiivcr,

four Ewers of filver, xii. pieces of filver of one ibrt,

with his Arms enameled on the bottom of them
;

& likewile the great Paytren bought of the Coun-
tcfle cf &aff. lometime belonging to the Earle of

^aUsbur^; and to his Son Henry theCupofCold
with the dance of men and women.
Of which Teftament were Executors , the Lord

Cromwell , the Lord T'ptofc , John Throk'/norton
,

Ric. Citrfon , Thomas Hiiggeford , IVill. Berkjwell

Prieft,and Nich.Rody (his Steward.) After which,

\\z. ult. yipr, y^«.T459. 1 y.H. 6. he departed this

life J as his monumental inlcription here moft ex-

a>5tly imitated , together with the true reprefenta-

tion of his magnificent Tombe fheweth : Icavins

ifiue f by Eliz.. his firft wife , daughter and Heir

to Thom. L. Bcrkln > three daughters ; viz. Mar-
garet horn 'attSooO rcttin?K3!e8gnoft-park the

next year after theBactail of &b?ctosbprp . fecond

/"wife to the famous John Ttlb-i- E rJe ot ^bj^tof-

btirp;which Margaret died' at |LOnbOll,^». 1457.
(7.E.4.) and was buried • under the Quire in the

Cathedral of St. Paul (commorly cal'ed S:>Faiths

Church.) Alianore born at OTalSfnttOU in dUei:
fhortly after the feaft of our Ladye's T<[ativitj 9.
H.4. firft IV married to the L. R"jfe, and afterwards
to Edm. Beaufort Marq. 'Dorfet and D. of&OIWr«
fCt; And Eliz.abeth , horn x in OTartofCfe-Caftle,

wife ' to George Nevil Lord Lattmer. To his fe-

cond wife he wedded \ Ifabel daughter o( Thomas
leDefpenfer E. of (©lOOC. and by the death of her

brother ^:cW^ , and elder fifter £liz.. without if-

fue,Heir*to all his Lands; but being the widow
* to Ric.Beauchamp E.of CJJojcett. hisUncles fon
(as in IFnionglcp I have fliewed) he had a fpecial

dilpenlation 'from the Pope to marry her. The pi-

ctures ofwhich his wives & children together with
his own, as they ftand in the Eaft window of that

ftately Chapel before fpecified , where his Monu-
ment is, I have upon the next page exquifitely re-

prefented. By this Ifabel heJeft ifTue Henry and
Anne, of both which I fhall fpeak in their order.

The Lands whereof he was pcfTeft were very
vaft , as may feem by that computation of their

yearly value excraftcd * from the Accompts of his

feveral Baylitfs through C^nglattD and MalCS, in

12.H.6. amounting to no leffe than 8 306. Marks,
11.^. I \t<^.ob. Which, letting afide'the good penni-
worths that his Tenants had of what they then
held, would in the dayes we live augmentthat furti

lixfold at leaft , confidering that about that time
Barly was fold for 4./. iJ. the quarter , Oats at
2.r. i.d. ob. Capons at 3. d. a piece, and Hens at
i.flL ob. as bycertain Accompts* of his Houdiold-
Officers appeareth.

Touching the l*a id Lady Z/^^*/ his Countefle I

findc , that fhc did not long furvive him ; for her

Teftament/ bears dare the firft of D^ff^^. follow-
ing, and the probat thereof 4. Eebr. the fame year.

Of which Teftament, forafmuch as it is very mc-
memorablc,! fliall here deliver thefubftance ; viz,.

that her body fliould be interred in the Abby of

f^t.i.
Rous.

q Fines de

tcrm.H.$.

H.I?.

)Rot. I.

kKous.

T» Efc.zx.

H.8.

t ^ Rous.

^ Ex Hii?.

MS. Abb,

de renkf-
bury in

Lei. Itin.

aSlb.f.
fc?88.

clef Si

.

d Rot. pe-
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Ncther-
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CalWttani ; and that her great Image of Wax,
[

then at iL^tlOOH . fhould be offered to our Lady of

iMoiUtttt. To the Abby of flCctUfegftatp fhe

oave her wedding Gown , and all her Cloaths of

Gold, and Cloaths of Silk without Furs,faving one
" of Ruffet Velvet which fhe bequeathed to S. iVini-

fride ; further directing that all her precious Stones

suid Pearls fhould be fold , as alfo her filvcr Veffel

and goods to perform her Will , whereof Sr. i^ill.

tJidoHntfart, John Nanfaff, zndjohfi Norreii were

confticuted Executors, On tkc xortkHtle

of her death let us hearken to what the MS,
Hift. X of^CtDfeabarp faith. IfabelU uxor Ricardi

quinti^^atroyiadeTheokesbri, rediit dc Francia, Cy'

aliquandiu fe in Aff»jflerio C'iwnicorum de South"

wyke refocilUvit. Hie IfahelU fepnlca efi it

Theokesbyri eodem anno quo obiit Ricaxdiu quin-

tHS Comes deVfzvvi\kt ejtts marittu. But of her

Monument fo defigned as

g Ex Lei.

Itin. vol.6.

f-90-

I have faid, there IS no
more now remaining than what I hare here in this

Figure expreft.

i'tnp Drme ,

M7.

Cm.
tb an.

"Tnf mJci'iptioii \'poii tog uyc^y _ traTTTLmg tk^ miair pa^t ot thi,v Coapeli -w ixi.ttuiwilljj3ui, _

(t)ttnnttott ^nrjllfcrllt ItbelnrnUr Comrti(fe it ^irniick
out liint CabclUm <wn>ax>itj m honorc fccatt SDartt

6totl)t JC." Wi jfO CCCf •ri'ir )»c gttJobla'Softnjtlide

„; ^^»«rt ^i; > .4,4:^ S^ St frauha. t~ TclioroT^trtri patria lut ruius it? ppilirtuv htxtg jmen

I now come to Henry the fucceedliig Earle.Son
[

confideration whereof , and to give him the more

and Heir to Richard by the faid Lady Ifabel. This encouragement in that expedition, the K. by his

Henry was born * at ^atllep-Caftle in MO)Cetter- ; Charter " bearing date at SDo1)er. z.yl^r. 2 1. of his

fliire, onThurfday xi. Kal. Apr. An.i^i^.^.H.6. ' Reign, created him Primier Earle of (EnglanO, and

and baptized • on the Saturday by Philip Morgan : for a diftin<ftion betwixt him and other Earles,

Bidvopof Cfflincettet, having to his Gad-fathers granted to him and the Heirs male of his body

h at the fon-: Henry S*^«forf 'Cardinal andBifhjp' leave to wear a golden Coronet about his head,

ofMfnC^ffer,withW«w/ry E. 5t^f<jr-^,andto'as well in his own prefence as elfewhere, upon

his God- mother J»4»<rLidy Stfr^4z/?«?»7; the fame fuch great Feftivals as the like ufed to be worn.

B.ofMojCCttCfbeinghis God-father alfo at con- And within j.dayes following , confidering the

firmation. At his fathers death he hardly 'exceed- high deferts of his noble father, of whom he hath

cd the age of fourteen years , but was a. perfon of thisexpreflion" -

—

quern (meinmgEixl Richard) Ib.riM.

extraordinary hopes, as by the early appearance ^dtgnijfime in cArmornm firenmtaee ut colamnam

of his heroick difpofition is cVident ; for before he immohilem belli fata pro nobis & nofhis magnani-

accompliftit full xix. years of age, he tendred- his miter & Ithenter fuftinentem,{uorHt» cognofcit &
fcrvicc for defence of the Dutchy ofaqattmWjm commendat iH^enia^tx excellentia mcriterHm mi-^

:;

.

. N n "'Wf
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Parl.ii.

H.(. Htl.

ninti fer nos ant ^ogenitores Koflros hue uftjfie re-

jnuneratorum, &c. advanced him to the title of

Dukcof OTartofcfe, granting him place in Pari,

and all other meetings next to the D. of /^Ojff. and

before the Duke cf ^ntfc. and giving him xl./. ptr

ann. to be paid by the Sheriffe of WiWCtt and ilefC.

Shires for the time being out of the revenue of chefc

Counties , towards the better fupporcof that Ho-
nour.

But this bufincfle of Precedency was fo ftomackt

by Humfrey Duke of J5U£&. that had not the K.

by Ait'cf Pari, in 23. of his reign (which was
the next year enluing the faid Duke of MlarlOfCb's

Creadon) qualified it , miich inconvenience had

arifen upon it : Therefore _for npfeafing the conten-

tton andflrife moved, betwixt them for that prehe-

mittence (tiiofe are the words of the A<ft) it was
eftabliflicd, that from the 2.of Decemi;. then next

following, they fhould take place of each other by
turn, Viz,, one that year, and the other the next,

andfoas long as they lived together, the Duke of

^artofctS to have the firft years precedency , and
he which fliould furvive to have place of the others

heir malcias long as he lived ; And from that time,

that the heir male of each fhould take pizce cf

other, according as it might happen he had livery

^aUabttCp before fpeclfied , having been wedded
g to him the fame year that Henry her brother mar-
ried Cectfy his filler. Which Richttrd , by rcalon of

his faid marriage, and in refpe^ of his Ipecial fer-

vices about the Kings perfon , as alfo in the Wars
of &COUant> (for lb doth the Par. * imporc) had on
the 23. oi JhIj following the death" of his wifcs

Neice, the dignity and title of Earle of ?Rtai1o(ctt

confirm'd and declared to him and his faid wife,

and to herHdrs, with all prehemineacies that any
of their Anccftors , before the Creation of Henry
D. of MartDfCb ufed. Shortly after which.he with
his faid Countefle , by Fine • levied xv. Trtn. 2?.

H.5. entailed the Caftle of WarlDfCb, with a great

number of Lordlhips in this and xvi. other Coun
ties upon the ifiue of their two bodies lawfully be-

gotten , and for default thereof upon the iflue of

her, with remainder to Margaret eldeft daughter

CO Richtjrd Beamhamp Earle of ^actofcb and her

Heirs.

This is that Ric. Nevtll , who by our Hiftoriaqs

is called the ftout E*rle o/OTarto(cft; and well he
might be fo in regard he bore fuch bold fway to-

wards the later end of K. H. 6, and pa^rtof £^»r.

4. Reign, having been fo prime an After in thofc

tragick ftirs betwixt the Houies of ]Lanc. & ^}k.

gtel.tt

ittfupra,

W.I.

i PenisX

Camcr.|

cmdattA
oa,uJ
£.4.)

Ii.6.f.l.

of his lands before him. After which he had a grant as they that have but indifferently perofedthe fto

t in reverfion from the death of Humfrey Duke of /ries of that time cannot be ignorant. Aboutthe 30.

a Lei. Itilt.

V9l.6.f,si.

fLel.nln.

vol.6. f-9°-

iU'ot^i
,c 1 Rousc

(©louc.ofthe iflesof<©crnefcp,3;erfcp.&0tb,©rni

and 3urencp, for the yearly Rent ot a Rofe to be

paid at the fcall of the Nativity of S. John Bi^pt,

As alio of the Mannour and Hundred of JlBrtttoU

in <15loaCljetter-16. for the yearly ferm of Ix.'*- and
bcfides this of all the Kings Caftlesand Mannours
within the Foreft of ^enc , for the Rent of C./.

per ar.n. To aU which Honours he had this further

added , viz,, to be Crowned 'King of the Iflc of

Wig^t by the Kings own hands.

But this hopetuU branch, the onely heir male to

thefe great Earls, was cropt in the flower of his

youth , before the fruits of his Heroik difpofition

could be fully manifefled to the world ; for upon
S. J? »r>?<?^>w day , fc. xi.Jftnii 144 j. 25.H.6. be-

ing but xxii, years of age , he died ' at H0Btt\tT^,

(the place of his birth) and was buried in the Ab-
by of SCCtDbflbPrp aboutthe midft of theQijire,

at the head of Prince Edrv. Son and Heit to King
H.6. In his fathers life time, when he wis fcarce

/x. years of age , being then called by the name
' of the Lord ^Dejpenfer, he wedded « Cecily dau<^h-

ter to ^ic. 1>ijvil, Earle of ^aUsbalV, whofe por-

tion*" was 4700.Marks; (which < ff///afterward.>»

fc.zy.H. 6. marritd * to Johnl.ordTiftoft) by
whom he left iffnc one onely daughter, called v^«-

fie, born y at i&aecOiff in the moneth of F.l;>. An.

1439. Which Anne being about 2.yearso!dat

his death, was committed to the tutelage, '^ firft of

Q,. Marraret, and afterwards of /<'///. de la Pool-,

D. 'if &(tff. ii had the title * of Ccuntels of IKIars

tokb ; but (h: did not long furvive ; For I fiiidt,

that ^.Ja>j. vf>?. 1449. 17.H <?. fhe departed* this

worldat JlietoClmc ai^yfOjBft. (a Mannour of

the faid D. ot &tlff.) and was buried ' in the Ab-
by of )I(eaijfng, near to the grave of Cenflanee \ji.-

df'De(fenjerhtt great Grand-mother, daughter
• to Ed7Kttf?do( LaKgley D. of ^0}k. Whereupon
Ataie her Aunt , born /at CaDPtt^am ini©ftojtt-

fti>rc, ^.Id.Julii, ^n.i^i^. y.H.6. Sifter of the

whole bloud to the late D. of 323[artO{ck , became
Heir to the Earldom, bdng at that time the wife of
R.IC. Nevill, Son and Heir to Ric, NeviS, Earic of

of H.6. he took ^ part with Ric. D.of |fO^ , who
at that time put himfelf in Arms under pretence to

reform things amifle in the Kmgdom j but the D.
being not then powerfull enough to go through

with his dcfign , fubmitted himfelf, making Oath
' to be a true and faithfuU fubjeft : howbcit , the

next year after, having laid a better foundation for

his attempts , chiefly by the intereft he had in this

Earle, and the Earle of ^aUflfcotg his father, he
broke " out again in 3 j.H.d?. and ai S. 01ban8 af-

failcd the Kings forces
, (where our Warwick^ en-

ding » through a garden gave the firft onfet ) flew

many, took the perfon of the King , cau'.cd a Par-
liament •to be lummoned, made himfelf Prote<ftor

to the K. and iParwick. Capt. t of CalepS : But by
the power offomeothers.who faw what v?as driven

at , was at that time hindred in his fpeed j fo that

the King coming 1 to Cotentre in 35. of his

Reign , there hoped to have reconciled all things,

and to that end fcnt for the D. by Letters , as alio

our E.of^RIartofCfeand his father , who came ac-

cordingly; but they, pretending fomc ill intentions

towards them, pack-away,' Tork to 5I25fg»t10)C in

the Marches of ©JlaleS , Salisbtiry to ^idUbant-
Caftle in the North , and our iVarivick, to CaUp0;
yetafrer fomc cver-tures were content to meet at

'JLOnDOtl, fo as they might have ftore of followers
;

whereupon they came, W,?rB?*V;^ bringing T with

him' 600. men apparelled, in Red Coats embroi-

dered with -ivbiie Ragged jiaves before and be-
hinde.

This was in ;6. H. 6. where, and at which time

all things were peaceably accorded » in fhew ; but

there hapning not long after (/t-.37.H.6.) an af-

fray >* betwixt a fervant of the K.and one oiWar-
wick' ^ followers , this gave colour of a report that

there wasadefign to kill the Earle , which occa-

fioned him to take his Barge, & hafte * to Calvps.
Thither therefore the young D. of doiwr&t was
fent * as Captain, but W^^rwfc;^would not ^refign,

maintaining himlelf there by a great booty he had

got at Sea, as Admiral, no lefs worth tharn loooo./.

Ha

for be had taken 3. Cariicks of (Pltioa, and 2. of
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laden with rich merchandize after two dayes fighc

with the loffe ^ of about C. men of his own and a

thoufand of theirs. After which, (fc 5 8. H.6.) he

brings "" over a band of fl-out Souldiers from Calcp0,
and with them a valiant Commander, named yin-

drerv Trollop to a gcaeral Rendevouz that the Yor-

kifts had at ' JluOCfOjO in i^erefOjDf&»on the f^fgil

of the tranflation of S. Edrv. the K. where he pro-

duc'd '' certain petibns before the pe*ple to Iwear

that the K. was deceafed ; caufing " Malle to be faid

and Offerings made that they might the Icffe dread

to takjthe fie]d:But Tro//c/!jwho had ferved former-

ly again!! the Frencl),& done notably, finding that

WSttO. & the reft had foul intentions towards the

K. whereas his prefervation and honour was pre-

tended to him,got away privatly with a choife iort

of men, 5i came * in to the K. w<:h did fo much daunt

the Y'orkifts, that they prcfently fliiftcd for thcm-

felveSjA-Kjrw. with his father getting difficuUly * to

<Calep0. Whereupon the K. calls '' a Pari. at Cot).

and attaints ' hmi, with the reft, of high trcafon.

From Cale^0 therefore f'^anvick^i'^yls 'Mpecdily

into 3|relailD to the D.ofpejfe ; and being not able

to carry on their work in Cllgl. by main ftrength,

they pretend ' all fidelity and allegiance to the K.

>Afhich feigned fliew did notonely gull '" the ordi-

nary fort of men , but even the Archb. of Cant,
himfelf.and many other perfons of quality that be-

lieved them , fo that they were permitted " to land

inJSgnfiand the better to delude the people,?^r-

j»'/r/;_openly at the Crols inCantCtb. Iwore, ° that

they had ever born true faith and allegiance to

King HeKry,u^on which ftock he got many to joyn

vith them.giving p out that they onely dcfired ad-

mifTion to the K. for fpeech with himrNeverthelefTe

when they came '^ to ^ojt^attipt. where his Army
was, they put themfelves in order to fight,the Vant-
guard being led

"^ by our J-Ktrwic'k^, whereupon a

bloucy Battail enfued (^.Jtilii') in which the K.was
taken ' & many a gallant man flain. Hovjbeit after

this the Q_. railes ' more power in |0Ojfe(l&, whereof

the D.of I^OjH 1 Ciring.he haftens thichcr,but meet-

ing at ^SitafeefiClD 'i>K'^pU.6. he felt the reward of

his petfidie.being their flam " in Battail . Hereupon

fhe advances towards JLOtlOOn,where fVarwick^ and

the reft of his party,now '" in Arms on the behalfof

Edtv. E. of (pare!), fon and heir to the D. of pOik,
were, having the K. along with them ; who endca -

vouring to flop herpafTage at S.J^lbanSwere there

routed;" at which time the iv.perfon was recovered:

butit wasnotlong after ere the Earls of i^arcftand

tttSlartu.having by flight e!caped,madc >' up towards

iLontlOtl again with a mighty power , which fo af-

frighted the Q. notvi'ithftanding her late fucceffe at

S.3lban0,that fheretired withthe /Cand P.North-
wards again ; which gave fuch ground to the Yor-
kiftsjthatJlOniJOn received them without oppofiti-

on; lb that the E.of iparcb> from this time forwards

taking upon him the titles was proclaimed '• K. by
the name oi Edw./^. and thereupon hafted North-
wards againfl the forces which iC. Henry had raifed

ihcrc;but atJFctrp-bjfgg receiving fome lofs where-

at divers were ftaggered , W^nv/V^to encourage o-

thers flew * his own Horfe with his Sword in King
i'^w.prefence.faying.Lfc him Rj that jly willjivill

tarry with him that will tarry with me , and fo kift

the Croflc of his Sword to confirm that refolution;

this being the day preceding that great Bactail of

SCOtDtOn where K.£^w,had the better.

After which victory jW^^riv/ci^ had the command of

ibe Caftle of©n?nes , near CaUpS , committed to

c Pat. I.

£.4. /".I.

w. 10.

hiscuftody.which he was obliged by Indenture'' to h Ex au~
keep, from the 4. of" March i . E. 4, as long as he fg. penes

lived.with .v/w//.men at Arms on foot.himlelf and ^^''^•^tU.

his Lieut, on horf-back, and 50. Archers on foot

:

in conlideration whereof himlelfS: his Lieutenant
were to have //.;. per diem, his men at Arms viH.d.

and his Archers vi. d. The fame year was he alfo

made ' Lord great Chamberlain of (il;ngl. for life

;

And, in recompence for his many &: great lervices,

had a grant ^ in fee of the M.uinour of ilJOJCtltJ in

i^ojtftampfonlb. as alfo ofaf^crIton,& ifnlbjoSc ^J"'-
*•

in this County. It is not like tliat he continued
„i\l'^'

long at the Caftlc of (250^1100 before fpecified ; iox

about this time ^^.£.4.) was heimploycd 'further clldl.

into Jftance by the K.to treat in his behalf touch- cfcrn;./".

ing a marriage with the Lady ^o«.i , daughter to
*^^''''

Lewes D.of g»atlop, and fiftcr to the French Q.. in
vvhich he fpcd to well.as that it was rcfolved the E.
ot SDampmartm flic^Id fpeedlly come over into
Cngl. to confirm the bulinefs:bucK.£i^n». hunting
in OTpcfttMOOO forrert , where he chanc'c tofet hi's

eyes upon El!z..x.\\t widow of Sx.JJm Cjrey, was fo

captivated ' with her beauty , that he would not f /i./".i94

hearken to what our '^.mv/V;^ had done in jfraitCC; ^'

which ib incenft the haughty I'pirited E. that, from
that time he never ceaft to endeavour the Ks.ruin;
and to that end taking advantage of the D.ofCla-
rcncc his difconteHts, won him to his fide , but for

firmer fecuring their compaft , gave ? his daughter ^ /t./.ioo,
llabel to him in marriage (8.E.4.) in our Lady a.

Church- at Calcp0 with half the Lands of her mo-
thers inheritance.

Hereupon they plotted how new commotions
fliould be raifed, which were cffe6icd by certain of
their inftruments in pojbtft. and being gotten into
Arms^ the firft bout they had was at *^Ct>gC0tC in h IhS.zoW

£))CfOjDtfi. where the Royalifts had the worff. But ^•

the K.himlelf being yet Northwards in the head of
a good Aimy, and refolving to find out his enemies,
marcht towards Martotwhereof our Earl being ad-
vertifed,he imployed ' feveral perfons to treat with Hb.f.ioi..

him for a peace, unto which the K. too crcdu'oufly
^•

hearkning refted fecure in his Camp at WURoVot^ (in
thisCounty) whil'ft Ipying the advantage,he came
in the night time and iurpriz-M " him in his bedjfrom
whence he carried hirh prifoner ' to his Caftle at

OTatiD. and afterwards to iplDlebant in f^OjfeiS,

where he left him in the culiody of his brother
George Nevtl Archb.oi' pO^U -.hut by advantage of
hunting in the Parks , which the Archb. permitted
him todo.he made his ercapc,& raifed fuch a power
in a fhort fpace,that, having vanquiftit Sr. Rol.Wels
with his forces in HfltCOlnfl^. our fVarwick.^ Cla-
rence thought it fafeft to pack '" away , and would m Jb.f.

have got to Calcpo (of which Town he was Capt.) ^04 b.

but that the Lord Vawclere (a Gafcoign) whom he
conftituted his Deputy , oppofed " his entrance; nlb.f.io^.

whereupon he landed " in j]iOJinanIJp,& receiving b. {^Ea-'j

much countenance from the French K. applied him- o ib.f.zaS,

felf to Cl. Margaret {^N\ic of K.H.6.)who was fled "•

into thole parts for fafety;&: for the firmer twifting

his and the Liwcajirian intereft together , matches
t his other daughter,-.^»«e,with£iiir. Pr.of ©STalCS, p ih. b.

taking a lolemne Oath '' to reftore K. Henry , by q ib.f.ior.

means whereof he obtained no fmall afTiftance ".

from the laid Queens friends.

Shortly after which he landed ' in the Weft of
CBng.and proclaimed K.f/^e^r^;where his power fo

increafed that K. Edw. was forc't to fly the Lmd ;

io that then having no rub in his way , he entrcd

fiLonOOn, dehvered
"~ " '

r ;i.f.»o8.

f C//,.
f.

King Henry
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years
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i nprifonmen: , and fct him again on his Throne.

Buc betore che revoluuon of one year K. Edw. ar-

rives ' in C^ng. again , and increafing his (Irength

much, Co daunted the D. otCLvrence (his brother)

that he mx<\t his peace with him , and offered « to

do the like forour AK(!')!-;Vi^(his father in law) had

not his Homack been too high ; lo that then there

being no way but by the fwort^ to determine the

biifintfle , it came to be decided on Eafier day at

""liBarnrt- field,in which Battail our (tout Eaile lolt

* his life with many perfons of note^Si others,to a

great number ; and was buried J in the Monaflery

of liofftam 02 Com. JiCtbf. with his Ancertors

the M(mt.icistes, by wlicm it had been founded \.

This was the courfe 2c conclulion of our haugh-

ty fpiritedEarle, whofe ambition hartned his ruine

as wc fee. Comtncs being Tent to Cslcps by the

D. of llBurglinDp to treat with Ktwclere , (the de-

puty Govcrnour there to this great man) reports,

* that he was fopopular.as that every one wore his

Badge, no manctteeming liimfelf gallant, whofc

head was not adorned with his Ragged fi^ijf;

nor no door frequented, that had not his whue

Crojfe painted thereon ; infon.uch ^iVartcUre him-

ielf wore a Jewel in his Hat, wherein was a hLick^

Ragged ji>ijfe embroidered with Gold. Of his f x-

traordinary Hofpltality alfo do I finde this obfcrv'd,

* that at his houfe in ILOtllJOn fix Oxen were iifual-

ly eaten at a Break-faft ,and every Tavern full of

his meat;for who that had any acquainiance in his

family fhould have as much lodden and roll: as he

might carry upon a longD^gger. Nay itappears,

that being Admiral to K. H.6. he was Itiled' great

Captain of the Sea , having for his fupport in that

place, not onely all ihtTonnage and Pound^tge be-

longing to the King in any wife , but a thouland

pounds jiey. ann. out of the revenues of the Dutchy

ofJLancaffCt; as alfo that by the fame Kings fa-

vour he had agrant^of prehcminenceabovcall the

Earlesin the Land. And moreover, to adde to his

greatnefs,a peculiar Officer ' at arms, for his fervice

in martial impIoymenTSTTalled fyitmick-HcrMlcl.

But after the death of this Earle his Countcfle

underwent no little diftreffe ; being conftraincd to

take/ fandiuary 'u\ the Abby of JlScaaUCtl (in

?^nti6.) where fhe continued for a long time in

a mean condition; but thence privately i got into

the North, where alfo fhe abode in great freights,

all her vafl inheritance by authoriiy * of P.ulia-

ment being taken from her , and fctled upon //.«-

6ell and A»>if her two daughters and heirs, the firrt

of them wife to GeorgeD. of (^Ure;:ce,zn(i the le-

cond to Ric.D. of(iDIoac. as if fiie the faid ^k^^

had been naturally dead : which was with-hcid

from her till 3. H. 7. that the K. (having a minde

thereto , her faid daughters being both dead) by a

new Aft • of Parliament, anulled the former , ai

againSi all reafon, coKfcience , and courfe offiattire,

and coMtrary to the Laws of God and man Cas the

words thereof import:) And in confideration of

the true and faithfull fervice and allegiance by her

born to K. H. 6. as alfo that fhe never gave caufe

to fuchdiflierifon , refforcd unto her the pofleflion

of the preinifTes, with power to alien the fame, or

any part thereof ; but with little purpofe that flie

ftiould enjoy it, as it feems ; for it appears , that

the fame year by a fpecial Feoffement ^ bearing

date 1 ^.T)ec. and a Fine ' thereupon.l'he convey'd

it wholly to the K. entailing it upon the ifliic male

of his body, with remainder to her felf& her Heirs;

the particular Lordlhips in which grant, foi af-

much as the magnificence ot our preceding Earls

may thereby be the better illulhatcd, I have here

let downjwc.che Mannours of MsrrCtopfe.SCone-

toojtt), ILfgbtljOjne, n^ojton, ©crbfmell.iSraplea,

Clat3crDcin,3>iitton,^mtetton, 315uobjofee, ^afe«
Icp, §)nittcrfclD , and ptpe ball in this County;

abbotlcp, li)l);atielcp , eimlep-Lovet, Salioarpc,

i^all place , affilpctjc , Clmlep-Caifle , <th^^9Ti,

§crt)fnston, a>l)^leUe-li,cnc{) . ^crolep , Cromb-
Si;r,o:id^, SCHarpDell l[^8nlci?,15un)clci?, 3Rftmcr-

lcp.lillptcn|«pc'' Sabnnam, with the Citie of SSUOJ*

tetter, all in CSlojcctterO), ICetoksburp , atofee-
ArchcY, W^Wnt^iw, 5Fa(tfo?D , &obbur? , ECrc-

opngfon , ^anpngto'n , ifpD^ogton , j^ojtftep,

S^atl) , %txt(m-Regts ]'!xta iBrtftcU , iBarton-

Hundred , JScnmcrfbn, dCbcuVDOjtl) , and lipDnep
m (Sloucctterfttre. 115urfojD,&ftppton, Speller-

bur^ , CbaOlgngtOn-Hundred , and ILanglep in

^DrfojDa. featJcrOjam.and &tanfo)B in Bcrblft.

Cbprtcl g>bcrffon>and )l5joDtoninS3antl]&. SDert*

fojD tiaHtlltngton . and ^enDon in !acnt. Mal-
bamftobj and jFraontcps in <tVitr, iFlamptteB in

^crtfojoft. ^otters-pfrpg, aOieraggc-Hundred,

^uercnDon , ^plesburp , ^ntblano , iSgrnotiDg*

fljatn, SUngesburp ,
^^anOape. £Dlnep ,and tr-

ials » Com. ll5tt(U. ^mkbp, pulton, Conef-
grat)e,and ptVotxi^ttinCom. j^o^tftampt. OTal-
l^ale, perrp-l^ar. laaUng^am , and Sb^nSQn in

( ow. ^taff. SBarnarD-Caltle in the Bifiioprick of

SDurljam , topbloojtli /« Com. 3Ldc. JSpoitDOjtft,

iSautrc and ^otbam «« Com. Cb02. Cflmoon,
s>fteUlngtf)ojp , (lDret0bam,ffiarotDt)cn ,p?efton
and Oppfngbam «« Com. 3flHtl. S>tfUlngtl)Ojp tK

Com . 3L Jnc. iteming «« Corr.. Cantab?. &noDel and

iFaunbopc in Com. ^ercf. &abam-ro>.r; , £D«t-

fofepn, i^clifon, panneiDojtball & iSrcirpngbant-

farv.i In Com. j^ojf. Camaunton , l^ofton-7*o-

',ey , 5ISlptton , and JLantran in Cojn^oaU. ©la-

mojgan, ilSHrgaUcnnp, cElbell, fi>not>ebpll. ^Llang*

tre, iilangcro, & Male-lBpbpneoui; in Wiaies.sc

cheMarchcs thereof. &OUtb 2Caat0n,& j&elC,-\ith

the Hundred of Sontb-SCanton /« Com.'SDzioon,

The ifles of ^crfep, CDarnfeB^ &crfc, and anrcnep,

with the Catties therein, and certain houlcs in

Soutbtoerb.

She was living in J.H.7. as appears " by an af- rapar^

fignation from the K. of the Mannour of JfenttOH H.r.m.

m this County for her maintenance, but how long

after I know not ; for of her death is there no men-
tion in Record, that I can finde. By the Earle her

husband flic left ifllie two daughters, viz.. Ifal>el

and j^KKe. VVh ch Ipl^el was born " in WartofCtt* ft Rat,

Caftle, ^.Sept. An.i^'yi. jo.H.6. andon'Tuef- Rous,

day ,11. Julii. An. 14(59. (9. E. 4.) married? at Rot.

Calep0 (by the Archb. of |90jb) to George D. of J^/^^^l

Clarence, brother toK.E.4. having a Difpenfa-
com.Lot

tion 9 from Pope Paul the 3. in regard that they
p^„(^.\

rtood allyed in the fecond and third, and third and Bnt.Ecl

fourth degrees of confanguinity ; as alfo in refpcd p. 25^.

that the mother of the faid Duke was God-mother q ex t\

to this Ifahel ; which Difpcnfation bears date at tog. pa.

JRome , Prtd. Id Mart it, A».i^6^. 7.E.4- ^*'»'
J,erS

the other daughter , firft' married to £<iw. Prince
^JJ,',

of ©arales (fon of H. 6. ftab'd at the Battail of ..

^^^^ JJ

2CctDb8barp in cool bloud by Rich. D. of dDlOIK. Roiu.

as our Hirtorians afiirm)& afterwards to^'C. D.of

miotic, who poffeft himfelf of all fVarvick's lands, t^j.^

imprifoning/ her mother as long as flic 1-ved, and jj^si .

poifoning* her, as 'twas thought, to make v»ay fo»' P\Koii

his marriage with his brother's (w*. K> ^•^•) cW- J^f***^)

eft daughter. y^bish

a

<&
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Which George D. of Clarence having wedded

the faid I[abel ^znA being reconciled to his brother

K. E.4. fas I have already intimated) was in re-

gard of that marriage, by Charter " bearing date

14, Aug. 1 2.E,4. created Earl or Mlarluicfe. And

in 4p. H. 6. (being the year of tiiac Kings rca-

d^ptionof his regal power) had a Pat, " of Lieute-

nancy for Blr^lSnO to the end of xx. years : After

which K. Henry loofing all , he had the like Pat.

''from King E.4. for xx. years dated i6.A'tArtti

I 2. E. 4. the Itile ^ he ufed being (jeorgtm Dux
Clarentia, ^omes Warwici !y Saritm ,Aiagm-ti ^<t.

merarim Anglidi, ; nee non locum tenens ternc Hi-

bernU. But after all this, being charged with di-

vers great offences towards the King (as our Hirto-

rians affirm,) viz.. in endeavouring to pofleffe the

people that the King his brother ufed by '^jgro-

mancy and poifon to make away thofc that he

hated; as alio that the laid King was aBaftard.and

therefore not fit to reign : And moreover , that he

had procured divers of the Kings fubjedts to be

fworn to him and his Heirs, without refervation of

their allegiance to the King ; as alio fundry perlbns

to give out , that Thomas Bwrdet his lervant (of

whom in ^ItOb) I havefpoke) was wrongfully

put to death , he was attainted " in Pari. 1 5. Jan.

n/in. i^~ll. 16. E. 4. and about a moneth after

{yiz,,^ \-].Febr.^ being a prifoner in the Tower,
there cruelly murthered , ''by drowning in a Butt

of Malmfey , not without the Kings confent. But
the Lady Ifabel his wife departed "^ this World at
* MartofCb-Caftle, 2. T>ecl\6. E, 4. (which was
about a year before) poyfoned , as our Writers fay,

and was buried ^ in the Abby of SCetobsbtirp.

This D. had iffue by her 2. fons.and one daugh-
ter, the elder called Edw, ' TUntaginet , born ' in

OTariUfcfe-Caftle, zi.Feb.An.i^j^. 14.E.4. as

fome fay ; but ochers ^ that it was on Ship-board
when his father fled towards Cal^ps. The younger
h (Richard) in ' the Monaftery of CcfO&Sbtllfe,

ex^«. 1476, who lived Icarce ^ a year; being ' poy-
foned as 'twas thought. Which Edward, being a-

bouv three years of age at his fathers death , was
Knighted " at |lOjfe by K. R.j.in the firftyear of

his Reign , with £dw. the onely ion to that King;
but both he & his fifter were attended with a very
hard fate : For Edward that bore " the title of E. of

OTartofCfe onely , being at the age" of 8. years

committed ^' prifoner to the Caftie of &^tfff-!^nt<
ton in Com. (EbOJ. by the laid K. Rich. ^. where he
remained all his Reign, was immediatly upon the

violory obtained at 515oftDCIjt!)-fidd by Henry Earl
of Rfc^munO (thenceforth K by the name of H.7.)
by ipccial Warrant removed "^ to the Tower of
ILonDOU , and there fhut up in a more clofe and
(freight condition , for no other offence than being
the onely male Plantaginet at that time living, and
fo conlequently the moft rightfull Heir to the
Crown

; and being at length charged with privity
of Perkin iVarbeck^s efcape out of the Tower,
flrange inferences were railed by which they made
advantage to take away his life ; whereas the truth

is , that K. Henry being upon Treaty with Ferdi-
nand K* of &pa{n for a marriage in the behalf of
Prince Arthur his eldcft fon, and the Lady Kath.
daughter to the faid Ferdinand; and finding that

the Spaniard thought ' K.Henrie's title to ha've no
fure foundation whil'ft this branch of Tlantaginet

was extant, had a minde to difpatch him out of the

World;for the fairer effecting whereof a CommilTion
was granted to JoA« Earle of (D]cfojD , then high

f7^o£. de

Mufor.^
VIC. Loud.

tCLiuf,!^.

H.8.

u Rot. ParI,

1 9. H.7.W,

XI.

w Catal. of

Steward of OBnglanO , to arraign him for that pre-
tended offence , which was accordingly done 21.
T>{pv.i$.H.j. care being taken to perlwade him,
that by confeffing himfelf guilty, he fhould be fure

to find mercy from the K.With which fair promifes

being caught, he pleaded as they directed him; and
lb betraying his life into the hands of thole tiiat lo

eagerly I'ought it , had judgement of death part up-
on him,and accordingly was beheaded ' on Tower-
Hill the 28. day of the lame moneth o(November.
After which, viz,. ' 25. "jan.xg. H. 7. the better to

countenance what was done , he was attainted
" in Pari, fo that ail the favour he had, was, that

being thus put to death, his body fhould be lent to

the Monalfcry of 315(t|)am , and buried '"' with his

Aficeflors. Which cruel dealing we may well
think hath been fome caufe of Gods judgements theNobil,]

upon H. 7. pofterity , as well as upon that noble ^> R*

Liidy K.ttherine
, who became fo fenfible thereof

^''°°^'

when King H. 8. (her fecond husband) profecuted
the divorce betwixt them , that fhe exprefTed (as
tome " have faid) that it wot the hand ofGod , fot \Hill.'of

that to cle/ir the way to her marriage, the innocent ^-7 -by Sr.

E. of (MlarlDfcb wm put to unworthy death.
Fr.Bacon

;

And if it be lerioullyconfidered what afterwards '

befell the laid Earlc of ^DpfOjD and his family , wc
have caufe enough to doubt, that God was no whit
pleafed with his adivenefTe in this bloudy fcxne;
for having ^ within a fhort time loft the Kin^s fa- y ^^- P^'i''

vour , and been fined at 30000.//. for z very fmall

offence , he fpent the reft of his life in dlfcontent,

and dyed without any lawfuU iffue. After which
it was not long that the poft'cflions of that great

Earldom became totally wafted, and the very Mo-
numents of his noble ancefWs(in the Abby of
Colne) torn in pieces in that hideous ftorm railed

by K. H.8. fon and fucceffor of him to whom this

Earle had been fo obfequious. As for the Lands
whereof this our Earle of tJiKariflfcb dyed feizcd,

I do not finde that they were any other than the

Mannours of OTpfee " in Com. ^DD. §>tanf03D " in t- Efc. vlr-

the Vale ofFf^hite-horfe in JSerfef. and of ^nfttCr- "^'^ <#•

felD in this County. ^"P^- "'"P-

Ofh\sl\iicr Margaret, born'' atiFarlcp-Caftle 1^9
in OTtitf. i^.Aug^ tyfn.i^yi. i 3.E.4. and mar- ,\^ „

'

ried ' to S\x Rich. Pool Knight I finde , that flie 147,"

had iflue ^-Henry Pool Lord Mountagu , Reginald bLel.lti?:.

Pool C3rd\vz\,Geffrey)Znd Arthiir,Wnb a daugh- utfitp-ra.

'

ter called Vrfula, wife to Henrj Lord Staford,Son
and Heir to Edw. Duke of BtlCfe. which Marg. in
her widowhood

, fc. An^ 1 Ji ?. 5.H.8. petitioned
' in Parliament as Sifter and Heir to Edw. Earle
ofSSUartofcfe attainted i9.H.7,that fhe might in-

herit his eftate and dignity, and fo be ftiled Coun-
teffe of &aU0burp , which was granted :

f but of /

her fathers inheritance fhe had very little that ever
I could finde, and that alfo by attainder « in Par-
liament taken away, unheard , in 3 i.H.8. for pri-

vity to the confpiracy of Henry Marq. oiitXZttV) gkl^.H.i
as was pretended : After which fhe enjoy 'd her life ^^tows

but a fhort time , being barbaroufly put to death t'*"'''

h on 2C0toCt-|^flI 27. Maii 33. H. 8. drag'd ' to ^^'f'of

the block by the hair of the head in the Ixviii.year ^'/^ {i^^.
of her age. bcrtMfis!

After the before fpecified Edward Plantaginet , i ex tradi.

till I E. 6. there was no Earl of W!lBS\XAt!k ; but tionequo.
'

then John Dudley, fon of Edmurdby Eliz,. daugh- ''''^"^"rt

ter of Edward Grey Vifc. L'ifle ( Aunt and heir to

Eliz,abeth Grey Countefs ofSDCtJOH : daughter and
heir of Sir John Grey Vifc. L'tjls,) having been ad-

vanced to the dignity * ofVifc. L'ijlc i a. iJHartii

Nn 3 i^M.9^

\Pw/.

Nobilium^

H.8.i..2,



33« THE ANTIQ.U1TIES OF
54H. 8. was through :he great favour of King £ii-; But I return unto Edmu»d 'Dudle)» He was a

^r/trd, or rather oi Edward Duke of Sonterjet. then man well vers'c in the Law , and one of the Privy

\Vst.\i. LoTd Proteaor , created 'Earl of Martofck \6.
*.j>.& Febr. i E, 6. as«lefcendcdfrom (Ji^argaret the el-

deft daughter to Richard Beauch.tmp lometime E.

of Mariufeb. Howbeit, before I proceed to fpcak

further of this Jfl/^w, I fhall crave leave to fay fumc-

HiE/ir. ^4 thing of his parentage. That he was the lon«"ot

H. 7. Edmufid "Dudley (of whom I fball fay more by and

by ) and he the ion ot one John Dudley is plain

enough : but , as I am notfufiiciendy iatisfied that

the laid Jchn his grandfather was a younger branch

of the Baions of ^UOlC? in ^faffOjO'diire , though

H Vicwof with his own" hand ui a delcent of thole Barons

5taffoid- he expreft him fo to be ; viz.. fecond fon to John
ftiircAl5. Sutton, firft of that name that had the title « of

wike'^
LordD«^/7 ; fo fhalllbeas tender in affirming

.

*
/.

J
- that to be true which I have leen under the hand ot

H 6.'tiid, ^ ^^'y good Genealogill f in his time , and which

m, 14. he alledgcth to have received from a perfon of cre-

p View of dit; id efl , that the fame JohK , his grandfather
,

Stafford- was a Carpenter , and indeed born in the town of
fliitc»«/«- ^tlOlcp , though not of the name, other than tra-
'''"'

vailing for his living he hapncd to be entertained

at the Abby of iLCtDCS in f^U^tlf , and vvas by the

Monks called John of Dudley , and lo growing in

favour with the Abbot there , marrycd and conti-

nued Carpenter to the Houfe; And that having a

fon called Edmur:d^\\\\o for his pregnancy in lear-

ning was taken notice of by the Abbot , and pre-

ferred to a S'chollars place in the Univerfity
, grew

fuch a proficient, that the Monks relolved to make
hima Sjliicitor for managing their Law-luits, and

to that purpofe , from the Univerfity placed him at

the Innsoi Court, where he grew loikilfull in his

profeflion , that finding King H. 7. politiquely re-

I'olving to raife great fumms of money by taking

the forfaiture of penall Lawes', which he concei-

ved would be much more plaufible to his iubjcfts

than the exaftingfrom them by Loans , Siibfidies ,

and fuch other ways of tax as his predecellors had

ulcd ,applyed himfelf to his fervicc ; wherein , be-

ing very officious , and bringing (tore of money to

the Kings Coffers , he obtained a grant 9 of the

Wardfhip and Marriage of Eliz,al>eth daughtc

and heir to Edivard Grey YW'c.L' rfe,heforemtni\o-

ncd, whom he made his wife'.

That the later pait of this Story is true , 1 find

reftimony enough ; but that the father of Edmio/a

was a Carpenter , is not very likely , in regard he

marrycd fo eminently, viz..I Eliz^abeih one ot the

daughters and coheirs to Jol^n Bramff^t E qnier

,

feized 'of the Mannours ot <!5a(f0n , CalbOurilC
,

andMfeittocU n the Ifle otMclgftt; as alfo ot

ISjamfljOt in l^ant-ftlre; which £l'^. dyed • I 2.

OS. 14 H. 7, k3.v\n^ EdfTiUKd her Ion then 36.

years of age ; the other coheir called ^q^ncs being

the wife " of Joh» Pakenha:--: : whence T conclude

that he was a Gentleman , as loni" others of the

rame oiDudley in I'evcral! parts of CSltglan!) are

,

though, perhaps, not of the Barou of Dudley's line

;

therefore how this formall S'ory of the Carpenter

lliould rife, I cannot well imagine , unlets the

grandfather or great-grandfather of £^»?.had been

of that trade : for it is no wonder to fee thofe that

are Iprungtrom as poor Mcchanicks , by their a-

iSivrnefs in the world to get wealth, and aflume the

titleofEfquire or Gentleman without controull ,

yea,andbe al lowed fo do ; Neither do vwe often find

that thofc which are in truth of right noble extra-

4i<

!?;

i\.

(I'J

t

Jto(

11. (

lip

iifH

•ft

%

liito'

E.f.ii

im

«Sion wH boggle at matching their children with

ihem.

Councell to that prudent Plince KingH. 7. cholen

in the firif year of his raign propter prudcntiam pn-

(^ularem, fidem,& gravitatem, faith ^ Polydore. In "^"^J^'

19 H. 7. lie was Speaker '' of the Parliament,and ^mi,p
fhould the tame year have been made a Sergeant at ^66. n,:

Law, on the 13. of'>{oi't'w^fr;but,forwhat reafon ?• J*7.

I will not take upon me to affign, he defired ^ that "• *°*

he might be difcharged from afluming that degree
; ?, '^^'

whereupon the King directed his Precept to W'///, jj,'-£ti

BifhopofJLonDon, then Lord Keeper of the great beicp!«

Seal , commanding his forbearance of making out ^ Billap

any Writ to him tor that purpoic. In 22 H. 7. he dean.ii

had the Stewardfiiip of the Rape of ^attfngS ^- *
granted to him by Patent/ and wrote a Book ^ cal- « P«m*

led Arl^or %(ifHblic£. ''• ^" ^*

Whether he , with Richard Empfon another ^ ^' ^*

Lawyer ^but a Sive-makers Ion in %tMtZttt,is our
seri'pt.s

Hiftonans ''

affirm) dilcerning King Henry to be of
p_ yt.

a trugall dilpofition , did project unto him theta- cHift.

king advantage of fuch as had tranlgreft fay cxa- H.f.by

ding the forefaitures of penall Statutes ; or whe- ^
•
***"

ther the King feeing fo fair a gap open for him to ?•*"'•

rake vail lumms of money from his fubjeits; and
finding thote perfons to be fit Infttuments for his

purpote , did put them upon I'uch courles of filling

his Coffers 'tis hard to fay ; certain it is, that thefe

were the men he conftituted ^ his Judices fifcales d Polyd,

( Dudley hdnozn eminent man,and one that could ^"'^f,

put hatefull bufinefs into good language, as Sir Fr. "' ^°'

Bacon laith ^ ) and after he had long made ule. of cHift.

their fervice to that end , expoled them to thofe ad- H./.p.i

vantages ' which the difcontented people could ^Polyd.

juftly take for their abhominable extortions: For ""'S-*'

[heir courle '= was to proceed tecretly to the Outla- ^ '

ry againft men , and then feize their eftates : And ?, ' V

befides that, they had pacJ^t*" Jurors upon all occa- pra p.;

lions, who were lure to them in any verdicft which d^c.

lerved for their purpole : but at laft found they a h Stow'

juft reward for luch their I'ervice ; for King H. 8. in A""«
.

the firll year of his raign , being defirous of popu-

larity , made known by his Proclamations , that

whol'ocver had received injury by the unjuft op-

prcflions ot any , fliould upon complaint to him
have rcdrels: which liberty did fo fo animate the

vulgar, who were fufficiently imbittered againft

tliem , that nothing then would latisfy but their

Iivcs;l"o that the King to appeafc the multitude,gave

way that they might be legally proceeded againft,

which accordingly was done , Dudley being there-

upon arraigned ' in Giuld-H.ill, iLonBOH.onMun- i^^p^'j*''

day next after the xv. o? S. J.hn Raptifl i H, 8. j-ig.fo

before EjA^-.-rd Duke of 515uck» H nry Eirl of tlier'efti

ilJOjtbumbCtlanO , rimnM Earl of &urrcp. geora^e t oil of 1

EarUf&brctoabtJrp, Thomas Earl of SDCrbp , '°"- P""

Thcwas Prior of S. Johns of ^ferufalcm in Cng- j-J^'^^^

lanB; Charles Somerfet of Herbert Y^n\o\M,Stephen ncomil

Jennings Knight , Mayor of the City of iLOtlOOtl

,

John Fiaettx Knight, Robert Rede Knight, William

/fi)^/? Knight, Robert Brudnell, Humfrey Coningef-

by, Jihn FiJherKn'ighz, John Boteler, IVilliamGre-

vill, Thcmas L*7/f// Knight, Sdward Poynings Kt. .,

Henry A^arney Kn'ighTfl'homas EMglefieldKn\s,hz,
j^ gj

and "Robert Dritry Knight.Juftices to enquire,&c. the L.1

Where the laid Edmund being indifted of divers bert,/».

high Treafons, was on wednefday next before the ' folyi,

Feaflof S. Ui'largaret the Virgin, attainted in Par- ^""S-P-l

liament ^
, and had his head ' cut off on Tower »" Life

Htll(vi]th Fmpfon,viho was tryed "" at /^Ojt^mp-
f^'^'^^

ton) through the peoples clamours, and for their fa- ^g^'

tisfa^tion.

ki

i
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tisfaftion, 18. Aaguft 2H. 8. by vertueof the

K. Ipeciall Writ for that purpofc.

Having faid thus much of the parentage of this

John Earl of OTartDfcft, I will nov» go on with my
Horyofhim. At his fathers death he was fcarcc

"

eight years old , having to his Guardian Edward
Guilford Efquire of the Body to the King , who by

his Petition exhibited in Parliament 3 H. 8. obcai-

nesd an Aft for the repeal of the faid Edmund's at-

tainder , and the reftitution of this John , in name,
blood , and degree to enjoy all his faid fathers

lands. Being therefore thus young , it was a great

while ere he came to appear in any publique em-
ployments ; fo chat till 24 H.8. I have not yet fecn

any farther mention of his name ; but then I

findc ° he was a Knight , though how long he

had beep, fo I am not certain. After which, about

ten years , he was created ° Vifc. L'tjle (viz,, i z.

tJHanii 34 H. 8.) in refpeft of his defcent on the

mothers fide fas I have fhewed,) and the fame year

made Lord Admirall '' of dUnglanO for life. Of pcr-

fon he was very comely , and of a Spirit highly af-

piring ( faith my Author
'
) neither wanted he

skill, indurtry, nor refolution to attempt great mat-

ters..

In ^6 H. 8« he landed " the Kings Army at

iLcftft in &COtlanO ( with a Fleet ofCC. fail ) on

which , af(er chey had wafted dBoenburgli , they al-

fo fet fire. The fame year the K i;^ vent over Sea

in perfon, and took IBolefllia iffanC0, where this

new Admirall, having fcoured ' the Seas towards

dCOtlattO , and being upon the Kings return left

his Lieutenant "
, through his valour and military

skill.defendeditagainft the Dattlfimnd the French

Army of 53000. men ( as they were reputed )

though the wails at that time were very much flut-

tered; And when '" the Dastlfn had entred the bafe

town , not without flaughter of divers EngUfh, by
a brave fally he beat out the French again , with

the lofs of above 800. of their men , which were

eftcemed the beft fouldiers in that Realm. The next

yeare " after,when the French had got a great Fleet

atS-ra for invafion of <£nslanO , being appointed

Admirall^ , he prcfented battaill to them, which
they refufed , reaming home with the lofs of all

their coft. Hereupon he landed 5000. men in

iFrance,fired Eircpojt.tsalfo divers Villages there-

abouts, with the lofs of one man ; and was one ' of

the three Comiflioners on the King of C^nglanO'S

part by whom the Articles of Truce , made 7. J»-
»'« 78 H. 8. in the Camp betwixt J3cO}e0 and
<3V&WSi , were concluded.

To fay truth, forenterprifes by Armes ( quoth"
Sir John Haward) he was the minion of that time,

fo as few things he attempted but heatchieved with
Iwnour , which made him more proud and ambi-
tious when he had done. Generally he always in-

creafed both in eftimation with the King and au-
thority amongft the Nobility, rbutdoubtfuU, whe-
ther by fatall deftiny to the State , or whether by
bis venues, or at leaft by his appearance of vertues,

as faith the fame Author Ofo that King Hetiry con-
ftituted '' him one of his xvi. Rxe'-utors ; whereup-
on , finding the Duke of &omzttet ( Proteftor to

EdrMrd 6.) to be neither a man of grear wifdom
crcourage, ambitioufly aimed to have the '"wiy of

all,and therefore infinuated himfelf into his friend-

(hip, whereby he made him a fliadow '"or accom-
pli (hiag his own ends. To which purpofe he firft

obtained an ifncresf- ''Honour.bcing prel'ently crea-

ted ' E&rl of VStWtotell , and made Lord * high

50. fe.

h Stows

Annals.

i Pat. 4 E,

e. p. ».

il Life ef

E.(.utf}t.

p)"«f. 83.

Chamberlain ofCtlglanQ for life
; (which office he

furrendred in 4 E. 6.) and foon after got a ^ grant d lb. p.$.
of Martufcb-Caftle with the Mannour , as alfo of

divers other great Lorddiips and lands in this Shire

(whereof I fliall take notice as they come in my
courfe) moft of which he exchanged ° away with <P<l^3 £.

the King in 3 E. 6. for the Minnour of S^itiVttX- ^{•9-

Lovell in ^FfO}D«(|)fr0 and divers other Lordfhips.

in the fame Councy.and in j^Otf. dOtlC. WSCO^e-
fter , IBcrbf, and pojb'ftfres

;
yet by his power

got them again the ncx: year following with more,
in exchange for lands in i^OjtftnmbcrlanO BifKo-
prick of 2Dui1)am, !^artfoja-ft{rcand ^tODlefejf.

Of his particular great employments and aiftions,

I fliall not ftay to make any large relation , for as

much as they are obvious enough in our Common
Chronicles , but will onely point at them.in brief.

He was Lieutenant '' generall in that expedition for /Stows
Scotland in i E^ 6. when the Scots were over- Ann.

thrown at (^UkV')9iOaQ^ , where he made « ma- g MS. In

ny Knights : aiv^^/'indeed the principall perfon for ogkio^/m.

military skill and prowefs , upon whom the ma-
nagement of that Warrreftcd, In'> 5 E. 6. he com-
manded the Forces that were fentagainft Ket and
his fellow Rebells in i^O^flf. of which he flew a-
bout 5000. took iiTift himfelf.and fetled all in quiet
again. In 4 E.fi.he was made Lord ' Steward of the

Kings houfhold : and being now elated with thefe

great fucceffes , his ambitious mind had no bound,
for it mattered not whom he ruin'd,lo it tended, in

his own opinion , to the ends he aimed at. Firrt ,

therefore he rayfes ^ difcontents betwixt the Pro-
te5tor» and the Lord Thomas Seymonr his brother,

whereby foon after the faid Lord Seymonr became
attainted by Parliament,upon pretence that he had
conlpired his brothers death,and fo loft his head.

Then did he put the Protector upon making al-

teration both in State and Religion .whereup-
on fomc of theBifhops that oppol'ed it were com-
mitted toprifon. What vaft fumms did he make a
fhift to pocket by defpoiling the Church of her

GhaliceSjCroffes, and an infinite number of confe-
crated veffells, with the like , both filver and gold

;

as alfo by rich Copes and other veftments , under
colour of bringing them into the Kings Wardrobe ?

for he it was that led the Proteftor on to thofe

courles , as 'tis well known : as alfo by the lands
given to maintain Lamps, and Lights , and for o-
ther pious ufes. Which doings, with theruine ' of
the Cloifter and Charnellat Paules, the Church in

the Strand, and twoBifhops houfes there, befides

the goodly Church of S. Johns neer &mftljfiell>

,

that were pulled down to build Somerfet Hou^e ,

brought upon the Proteftorno little hatred, and Co

haftned hisruine, that being it which our f^arwicl^

aimed at;who,fpying fo fair an oportunity,wroughc
upon'" xviii. of the Privy Councell to joyn with
him therein

;
yet fuch was his cunning, that he ac-

compli (ht" the work by others , being leaft leen in " ^^' P- 9^

it himfelf: And ° becaufe he could not win the olb.f.ioj.

Earls of artmOell , and S>ORtt|anipf* to be his In-

ftrumentsfor that purpofe , he found means to dif-

charge them from the Councell , and confine them
to their houfes ; as alfo to fine the Earl of 3ranO0ll
1 2000 li. upon fuggeftion that he had taken a-

way bolts , and locks at WeHtnMiec and given

away the Kings ftufi:' when he was Lord Chainber-

lain.

And now, that he might carry the greater fway,

he did caufe himfelf to be made '^Lordgreat Ma(ler P ?< 4£J

of the Kin^s hofifhold I and having been a prime "'•*'

Ub.f,
Z8y.
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q Life of Aftor •* in the Peace made with |France , he \(vas Jane had been Queen, he contrived to get the La-

E>. utf'i- by way of reward fcr chat lervice made gencrall
j

dy Mary into his hands, caufing ^ K.£^w.j:o write g'»-P.i7

fro. p.li*.

rSlKp.

t Piit. J £.

6. p. 4-

his Letters for her coming to him in his (icknefsj

but flie being made ienfible of the device , whea
file was within half a days journey of ^OtlOOn.di'

reftcd her courle another way ; after which the

King immcdiatly dyed : whereupon Northumff.

caules the Lady J^mc to be proclaimed Queen: but

the tide of the peoples affeftions bending to Marji
the Kings eldeft fifter , flie is Hkewile proclaimed ,

firft by the Citizens of ^Ojtokb , and afterwards

in JBoCb. and ^Ojt&aitipton-fljfires ; neither was
there want of numbers in feverall parts that began
to put themielves in Armes on her behalf.

So that 'twas no fitting ftill now; Northumber'
land therefore being Queen Jttm'j Champion,with
a CommifTion under the great Seal marcheth out

with 600. Hotfe to fupprefs any power that fliould

appear for Q^cen M^try , having a promifc front

the Lords of more forces to be fen t after hiai ; but

luch a change did he perceive in the affections of

his own Souldicrs, whereof many forfook him, that

CO daub up the matter he returns to Csnib^lOge »

and there without either Herauld or Trumpet , ac-

.<ftiy levelled at his marke, the Duke of &omerfet I

companycd with the Maiorand Marquefs of jipiojt-

was thought fie to be taken away , who'e credit
j

^amptOII, prodaimes Queen Mary himfelf , m the

with the Common people , although it fufficed net Market-place , and in token of joy threw up his

to bear outany bad attempt of his own (as my Au- Cap. All which would not now fccure himjforthe

thor,
'^

obi'erveth ) yet was it of force to crol's the very next day , the Earl of 0rnnOell , coming thi-

evill purpofes of others ; and therefore fpecchcs thither from the Queen, arrefled him of Treafon
;

were caftcuc, that he caul'ed himfelf to be pro- I whence he was with his three fons,J(?/f«, /fw^^'o/i',

claimed King in divers Counties , and much more
|
and Henry convey'd to tlie Tower of HOItOOII

,

layd in charge againft him by NorthHrnherUnd's
\

and from that place, ere long, to his arraignment ;

Warden,\of the North.havin" 1000.marks ^er arttj.

lands granted unto him , and C. Horlemen of the

Kings' Charge , Mr. Herbert, his chief Inftru-

men^t , being made Prefident f of MTalCS , with a

grant of 500//. fer am. And yet all this I'eemed

not enough; for within awhile after, viz,. 20.

u4priL 5 E. 6. was he made ' Earl Mirfhall of

CnglanD, and XI. OS. following Duke " of 00}-

t^timb. about which time he got his Ion kcbert

(afterwards made Earl ofiLefc. by Q. £//i.) to

bcfworn " one of the fix Gentlemen in ordinary
;

which Robert was ( Is faith my Author " ) his fa-

thers true heir , both in hatred towards ^erfons of

J^ohility , ayid ctiyming to dijfemblethe fame, as ah

fo for lnfl a>:d cruelty a Moufler of the Court , and

[ure executioner ofhts hate : After whofe entertain-

ment into that place of fo necriicrvice , the King

enjoy 'd-' his health but a whil^,i And being now
inferior to none of the Nobilit^jjtides of honour,

and fuperior toallothersinauthority and power ,

he eould not reftrain his haugh:y hopes from afpi-

rino to an abf >luce command ;
yet before he d re-

l{
Ib.p.

171.

\

contrivance , who when he came to his tryall was

ilb.f.ii^. one "of his Peers: upon which Triall .though they

acquitted him of Treafon , yet did they find him

guilty of Felony ; whereupon he had Judgment
to be hang'd, never remembring to crave the bene-

fit of his Clergy (which is by lome obierv'd to be

a juft Judgment of God upon him for having lo

much wronged the Church and all learning) and
b Jb.p.no- had his head '' fmitten off upon a fcaffold pn

Tower-hill.

Atter this 'twas not long ere infirmities '^ feized

upon the King.from whom Northumb. was ^ little

ablent, lb ordering the matter, that, whil'ft he

languifli'c , Guilford 'Dudley , his 4. fon did marry

with the Lady J.me prey, eldell daughter to Hen-

ry Duke of &Uff. ( by Frances daughter to Apiary

fecond filter to King H. 8.) and that a Patent was

fealed for the fiid Lidy Jane's fucceifion to the

Crown, for drawing whereof, in excluding his two

filters with fair precences , the affilUnce "^ of the

Lord chief Jufticc Aiottntagu and Secretary CeciU

was uled.; which Letter's were lublcnbed ' by all

the Privy Councell 1 the greatcil part both

for number and power of the Nobility , the

Kings learned Councell, and all the Judges at the

Common Law , except Sir James Hales one of

the Jufiices of the Common Pleas ; fome being

guided with particular intercft , for that they were

poffeftoffo much Monalkry and Chantry lands,

which if Religion fhould be altered, through Qu.
Maryes coming to the Crown , they might be in

danger to loole ; and others by fear ofj or obli-

gation to x.\a Duk' of _^OjtljatMbCflanB then fo po-

tent , and aimed ablolute in government of the

State, that 'twas luppoied he could make any title

good , either by his authority or his fword. And ha-

ving now thus defigncd to himfelf the power of a

King, for no Icfs would he have had, if the Lady

el6.p.i73.

fit.p.176.

K.if««

where being condemn'd for a Traitor he fuffered

death at ToTver-hill the 22. of Aug. and was bu-

ried ^ in the Tovotr Church by John Cock, then Lar.' h Catall

caJler-Herauld, who having been his old fervant ^ob'Uj

was willing to fliew fome refpecft to him dead

from whom living he had received fo much favour;

and therefore begg'd his Head onely ofthe Queen,

that he might bury it in the Tower, upon whichiuit

he had his wholy body alfo granted.

Our Hiftorians that write of his death do fay I

that at his end he profeft the Roman Religion
;

and I have heard , that for a witnefs of his Faith

he vouch't Dr. Heath Archbifliop of|90J& (after-

wards Lord Chancel ourj) yet was he to much blin-

ded by ambition , that apprehending the alteration

of Religion to be the chief means whereby he

might accoraplifli his worldly end-5,hc told Sir An-
thony Brown (afterward Vifc , Mountacute') when
he moved him for reftoring the Roman Religion,

:hatalbht he knew the fame Religion to be trne^

yet feeing a new Religion wot begun , Run Dog ,

run 'Devilljhe wouldgo forwards.

One thing have I further to obferve of him

,

which is, that being arrived to (uch a pitch of ho-

nour and greatnefs, he was not content with thofc

vail poffcirions that he had by the bounty of the K.
and his own jull acquificion; but finding John
Lord Dudley ( grandfather to the laft Baron) to be

a weak man , whereby he had expofed himfelf to

fome wants , and fo became entangled within the

Ufurers bonds , made thofe money-merchants' his

Inftruments to work him out of J^nOl^^CsfllS :.

which Ufurers accordingly getting a mortgage of

part ofhis lands , let in i'uch room for the Duke to

put in a foot , that he foon juftled him out of his

Caftle and Barony ; fo that the poor Lord , being

thus turn'd out of dore , and left to the Charity of

his friends for a iubfi^ence , fp^nt the reft of his

days
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lit.
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ktf.j£.

days in making vifics amongft them , with whom
he ufually ftayed according as he found welcome

,

being commonly called the Lord Qitondam
; but io

foon as Queen ALiry haa taken off the Dukes head,

(hebeftowed theCaHle of 2DuOle? , and all the

lands which bclong'd to the quondim Lord upon

Edward his fon and heir , who hid wetlded iCa-

therine Bridges
,
(daughter to Sir John Bridges

Knight Lord (,handois
, ) one of her maids of Ho-

nour.

During the time that this our Earl of SKUacUjfCfe

was fo pofleft of JPuOlCp-Cartle , it being a place

that he thirrted afcer in regard ot his name , and for

the honourablcnefs of the Houlc and Icac , from

which he was de(irous the world fiiould believe he

wasdefcended
;
(for he had thruft into his titles ',

Viix NorthttrHbrU , Comes JKirtvici , Afaref-

chal/m Ay>^li£, Vicecomes L'ifle^ Baro de Somery,

B.'Jfet & Tyafe , DominM de Dudley
, pranol/ilti

Ordiyiis G.trterii rui/es, A-fagKiu M.igifter cr Se-

^efchallifs Hofpi:ii regis ) he made great repairs

there , and built that ftately fabrick within the

walls thereof en the North part, which was called

the l^nv wor-;^, adorn'd the Gate-honfe tower with

the Armes of Malpas, Someri , and the Lyon ram-
pant by him aflumed for 5««o«'/ coat, fairly cut in

large fhieldsofftone, and fixt in the wall juft over

the Port cullice. ^

Lieutenants Generall of herMjjefties forces in the

North parts. In i 3. he was conliituted ' chief But-
ler of CnglanD , and in i y. fworn " of her Privy-

Councell. He had 5. wives ; viz. Anne " daugh-
ter and coheir to f^//. IVhor.voed efq. Atturncy ge-

nerall to King H. 8. £//«.. ^ daughter of Sir qil-

hert 1 alhojs Knight , fifler and I'ole heir ot George

Lord T.tlboys, and j4»>ie ' daughter to Francis Earl

of51BCDfO}l>:buc departed this life without iflue 2t.

Febr. tyimo i 5 89. ( ^ 2. f/.c. ) at iSeDfOjD-houfe

in thcfuburbs ofl^OltOon , and was buried in that

beautihiU Chapell here at OTarlBfck , called our
L.idj' ^hapell^djoyn'm^ to the CoUegiat Church,
where his Monument is yet to be feen.

The next that had this title of Earl, was Robert

Lord Rich
, (grandchild to Richard cxencA ^ Lord

%ich. of LeejC in CBtrej; 17. Febr. 1 E. 6. and
made ' Chancclour of (Englairt 26. OEl. follow-
ing , ) which family doe derive their de'cent from
Richard Rich one of the Shinffs'' of iLOtlOon, Ayr.

1441 20 H, 6. This ^o^^'r/'jcreated " Earl ofSJHat- Survey.

tofcfe 6. Aug. 16. J.tc. had ^ two wives , viz. P--
nelope daughter to Robert Devereux Earl of (jljirej;,

and Frances daughter to ShChri/hpher Pr-ay Lord
ChiefJuftice of the Kings Bench in Q^ E/iz-abeths

time, but widow to Sir George St. Taul of ^naf-
ffOJO /» Com. Jlinc, Knight and Baronet. By the
firft whereof he had ifluc ' Robert Lord Rich . his

2. Pat. I Be

6. p. 6.

a dauf. I E.

6.p.4.'».T.

b Scow's

^.i"No- By Ja;^e daughter ' and heir to Sir Edward Gail-
1 fon and heir , Sir Hemy Rich Knight of the Bath,

\>'l'^y for^Knight (who had his Wardfhip,as I have faid) and Capt. of the Guard; afterwardrcreated ' Baron
he left iffuc "' 8 .

fons and y. daughters; viz. Henry
\
ofKcnCngfon & Earl ' of l^OllattD by King James,

that dyed at HBOlefll , John who had the title of and chofen Knight of the G irter ; Lettice his el-

Earl of OTarirttk m his fathers life-time (as com- deft daughter '" 'firft marryed to Sir George Cary of

B.

monly Dukes fons out of curtefie have offome Earl-

dom whereof their fathers have the honour , ) but

dyed without iffuc, t/f'nbre(e Earl of (Marloick by

the favour of Queen Elizabeth ( as I iTiall fhew
anon,) Rob:rt created Earl of JLclC. by the faid Q.
Gui'ford who fuffred death in i. M. as his father

CoWngton/« Com. SDetJOn.and after to S\x Arthur
Lake Knight. And £(fex , the fecond '

, to Sir
Thomas Cheek of JBfrgO in CffeFtwhich Earl dyed
at*^ ©HartDfcfe'Houfe in l^olfaurtte 34. Mirtn An.
1*5x8. (ly.J.tc.) and wasburyed ' at jfelttCDC in
<£irC); where his Anceftors do lye.To whom fuccee-

did, Henry flain at S. ©trflUfllCB , and Charles Idedin this HonourT^^fl^^rf hiseldeft fon.who wcd-
thatdyed achi'd. His daughters were thefe, Mary dcdF/-.2;ff^y daughter and heir to SirW/Lw New-
the^wjfe of Six Henry Sidney^ Knight of the Garter

j

port (.ilias Hatton) Knight, by whom he hath ifluc

Sons , [cil. Robert , Charles , and Hen'and Lord Prcfident of tttSHalCS , from whom the

now Earl of JLCfC. is dcfcended , Kath. wife to

Henry Haflings Earl of !^untfngDon ; As alio

Jliargarct , Temperance , and another Katherine
,

Pa-'-f. who dyed young. In theParliamen: held i./)^.was
' ^' the attainder " of this Duke and four of hi? fons

confirmed ; -v.-j.. John , called Earl of Mlartofcfe ,

Sir Ambrofe, and Sir Cjftilford , both Knights and
Henry Dudley Efquire.

Going on with the fucceffion of thefe Earls , I

come next to 'sm Ambrofe Dudley abovementioned,
reftorcd'' in blood by Qjiecn AL^ry.Thls Sir Am-

.Ree. yyoCe had in i, Eliz,. a grant ^ oftheMannour
g"^- o'iWiSSi^-iiYi-Beauchamp in Com^zM.to be held by

the lervice of being P^j»r/^>- to the Kings & Queens
of this Realm at their Coronations ; which office

and Mannourhis father and other of his Ancelfors,

EarlsofMartDfcfe, had. In the fecond year of her 1

raiga he was made "^ Mifter of the Ordinance. In
'

the fourth viz.. ' 26. T>ec. Baron L't^e and Earl of

SQlartofcb , and the 6. of Aprd following had a

grant ' from the fame Queen of the Ca(l:le , Min-
nour . and Burrough of ^UTartufCfe , with divers o-

ther Lordfhips in this Shire,efchaeted to the Crown
by his fathers attainder , in which year fhe made
him her Lieutenant ' generall in j^OjmanOp , and
during the time of his fervice there caufed him to

fcrip.

nttli.

lid

Wjv.

•4

three

n ; and three

Frances.
daughters iAnne , Luce , and

Having thus finifht my difcourfe of theEarles,
I fhall now proceed with the town of JEJIar*

U)!Cb it felf; whereof, as jo its firft building by
Kymbeline a King of the Britans, and all other paf-
lages relating thereto, during the Saxons time , I
have already in my Introduftion.and Story of thofe
Earles , faid as muih as I can. In the Conque-
rors time it was a Borough , id cfl

'" habitacHlism

P« loctis munitui
, and contained " CCIxi. houfes,

whereof Cxxx. were pofl'efl •' by the King , Cxii.
by thefe his Barons whofe names , with the parti-
cular number held by each of them I have here
added, viz..

m Spebi).

Glo^.vo-

cab. Bo-
rough.

nS Domef-
o 2 day Ith,

Vfirlp.

k
be chofen "" Knight of the Garter. In 12. of her

raign, this E, v»ith Edward Lord Clinton were'^madc

The BifhopoffVorceJler ix.
[

Thi B. ofChejler vii.

!

The Monks of Ceventre

xxxvi. whereof 4. were

wafted for the Catties

enlargement.

The Bijhop ofConftance'i.

The E. of Mellent xii.

Sari Alberic iv.

Hugh de Gre»temaifnill

iiii.

O o

II.

vi.

ii.

i.

ix.

Henry de Ferrers

%ob. de Stadford

'J\og, de Ivert

%ic. Wenator

Raph de Limefi
The Monks of Malmf-

bury i.

mil. BoKvallet i.

Will, fil. Corbiicion ii.

Geffrey de Magnaville'i.

Geffrey de VVirce \,

Gijlebert
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Horf-load of Com a farthing.of every Cart-load as

much ; of every Horle , Mue, Oxc, or Cow a far-

thing, ^r, with a certain rate likewife upon all 0-

thcr things: And at the end of the faid three years

had chcy ano:her Patent '' for continuing the like

ioipolitioa for three yeares more : yet all this

would not do; for after thofe j. yeirs were ended,

they had the (am: renewed ' for three years longer.

After which, vi.ij. m i.H.y. the jfalF at Michael-

maiTe being found inconvenient , vyis by a new
Charter '" changed to the Even, Diy, and morrow

after the Fealtof Si^BtrthoLtiew the /Vpoftlc.

That this, being an eminent Borough,fencuruaI-

ly two BurgefTes to the Pari, as anciently as any

other did, \\r\ induced to believe, in regard I find,

"tilt in 28. E.I. the Major znd B.tillfs o( Mat-
tofck (for b/ thit nam: itfecns they were then

called) had command to allow unto '^f^ill. de Stode-

ley , and Philip le Rom reafonable expences for

their ferviccinthe Pari, held at MleSttl. that year.

Howbeit, afterthittime (/(t/'/.i.E.j. the Ks. Mm-
datesarc to the Sj^'Aj^j for miking fuch allowance

of the BurgeflTes expences, without any mention of

tJHiior. But when it was that the principal Mi-
giftrite here, had firft the title of M^ior , lam not

certain, neither how long it continucd;yet in 7.E. i.

(which was xxi. years before the date above-men-

tioned) he had " lb, one ChonM Payn bearing that

Office. From which time do I iiide little memo-
rable relating to this Borough, till J7, H. 8. that

the K. by his Pat. •" bearing date 15. 1/ty,granted

to the I ihabitants thereof, by the name of Surgef-

fes, the Re^Kicj of the Cnurchcs of S. Miry and
S. N'/ch. belonging to th: Collegiat Churci of our

Lady here; as alio the R-itiries of dDftaOClC? i>t

(^oin.mgorn.ii. llBlDbjOttC in tnis County, with the

advoufons of all thj e Viciridges; And like 'vV'" onz

Mefs. xnCtmn-ro^ within this Town of SSQiirlOr

the value of all wch chen ex:endcd to Lviii./.xdii.x.

'\\\\J..oer attH.to have and to hold to them and their

SuccelTo s for ever, by the fervicc of the xx.part of a

Kiigits Fee,indchc Ren: of viJ/. xiii. /, iili. ^. p^r

<««i. As alfo paying to the Vicir of St. Maries
Church,for the time being.xx.//. p*r ann, and to the

School-miikr of the Kings School there x.U.per ein.

But Hiortly after, w-c, in i. e^ 2. Ph. & M. was
it mide a C )rporitbn ,

'' the inhabitants being
then incorporated by the name of a Btyltfe and
^frg^fis; which, as the Charter exprefl'es, fhould
from thenceforth be one Commoialty,and one bo-
dy Corporate in ^e ,fi^o , & nomin; , and have
perpetual fuccelTon , a common Seal and xii. Af-
fiftants to the Biylirfe , ciUed principnUs B:tr-

genfes , with power to make Laws and Ordinan-
ces for the better benefit of the Barough: As alfo

to hive a Recorder, Serjeant at Mace, and Clerk of
the M-rcate, and to elcfl and choofea new Biyliff,

BurgelTe and Recorder. And moreover , that the
BaylifFSc Recorder fhould be fullicesof the Peace
within the fame B trough , and no other JufVices to

jntermedlle there: As alfo the Houfe called the

Coart Ijoafe . to be a common Hall and Houfe for

the keeping of all theirCourts.Pleadings&cwhit-
foever there to be handled. And likewife another
houfe,(ituitc in the Mirker-olace of this Borough,
vulgarly called the IBOOtJ^-^all.to be a publickand
common Hill , or H mfe for the felling of wares
therein on the Mirket-day every week.^Whereun-
to King Ja>»es,b^ a new Charter made unto them,
and bearing date 10. Mtrtii lo.Juc. added, that
the two ancicntcit BurgeCfes of thisBoroujh, for

the timebeing.fhould alfo be Julticesof the Peace,
within the precinftsthereof,together with the faid

Bayliffe and Recorder; and the faid Bayliffe.or one
of thofe lenior Burgefies, co be of the Quorum.

Having thus done with the particulars, I now
come to I'uch other remirkable paffiges , as do re-
late in a general manner to this Town, In j5,
H, 5. there being a great meeting appointed here
by divers eminent pcribns, for exercifing them-
felves in martial T«ourneamcnts, and other feats of
Arms; the King apprehending

, (as it feems) the
danger that might grow by permitting fuch a
concourfe of people armed and accoutred in that
manner, direiled his Letters Patent' to the Priors
of ISeitniOOJfl) & S, Sepalcbcrs here in Martofcfe,
com.ninding them to prohibit their meeting, either

here, or at any other place within the Realm, upon
pain of forfaitingill their Lands which they held
of the K. And in 50.H. ^ when the King had pre-
pared for chefiege of J4i;nflSU0jt&.Caft!e°(whereof

I have already fpoke) ne made the general Rende-
vouz '" for his whole Army here, and hence march-
ing thitherward the morrow after Midfummer day,
fixt down his Tents,and begirt it round. After
this, Wi, in 57. H. 3. divers of the Nobility and
others, having again appointed 'to meet here, un-
der colour of exercifing themfelvesat Jufts and
Tourncaments, were elpecially prohibited fo to do,

and to forbear any concourfe in that kinde elle-

where within the Realm, upon penalty of feizino

all their Lands and polfelfions , the Prior of ftcttfl-

tDO}tl^ having thereupon ftri,^ commind " to re-

pair hither, and 10 publifh the Kings Letters Pat.
for that purpofc. And lallly in 7. E. t. a great
number of the Englifh Nobles, and other perfons-

of note from forreign parts, had a meetin" ""
here,

called the R.oitnAT-ti>le, S\t Rtger Morti^ter bting
the chief of the n ; toMching which matter I have
already fpoke in ftCttUt»OJt^, in regard that there
they exercifed themelves at that time in martial
feats ; but it feems thic mod; of them lodg'd at this

place in refpeil of proper accommodations.
Hiving now difpatch't what concerns the Town

in general , I come to the particular places within
the precin^s thereof, which are moft obfervable;
and firll: to theCaille. Whether I may attribute

it's original to Kimbelin- the Brittifh King, who is

faid to hive been the firll builder here , or to the

Romins thit had a ftrong Hold at this place (by
reafon whereof they called it Pr^ftdittm, as I have
elfe where fhewed) I cannot well determine : If

therefore to do (o be too great a prefumption , to

refer the foundation thereof to the renowned Lady
Echelflfde, daughter to K. Alfred, and Lady of the

Mercians, I am fure will not , in regard it appears,
^ that fhe, in the year DCCCCxv. (fcif. in the

1 6. year of K. Edrv. the elder) caused the Dungeon
to be mide, which was a (Irong Tower , or Plat-

form upona largeand high mount of earth, artifi-

cially raifed (fuch bemgufually placed towards the

fide of a Ciftle or Fort, which is lead defcnfiblc)

the fubftince whereof is yet to be fcen.

In thofe dayes (in the Sixons time I mean)
were very few > luch defenfible places, as we now
call Caftles , that being a French ^ name ; fo that

though the Englidi were' a bold and warlike peo-

ple , yet for want of the like ftrong Holds, were

they much the lelTe able to refift their Enemies

:

which defeil gave great advantage to the Norman
Conqueror .after hisviftory at ^aSfnS^; whereof

he was fo fenfiblc , that he negleAcd '' not to raife

Oo a ftorc
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ftore of fuch Fores throughout the whole Reahn.as

I have eltewhere obfexved, amonglt which this ' at

WSLSxMtii, was not the leatt, there being 4.houtes,

that belong'd to the Monks of Cotenfre, walled

^ for his enlargement thereof : For ttfeiling there-

fore of this work was Turchtll de IVarwtck (of

whom I have fpoke in my llory of the Earls,) Ipe-

cially imploycd ' by K.^*^////<«wjhowbeit,after it be-

came perfefted , he would not trult him with the

cuHody theieof, but committed' f it to He^ry de

T^wbHrgh, whom he advanced to the Earldom, as

I have already flicwed.

There was heretofore a Church within the Pre-

cinfts of this Caftle , dedicated to the honour of

All Snints,in6 of no leffe antiquity than the Brit-

tans time ,as %oiu affirmeth ; and therefore, if it

were at firfl: founded therein, then doth it plainly

ftew that the Caftle was built before the Romans
made this place a Gariifon ; for it is evident (from

what I have already faid_) that S. Duhitim , in

thofe dayes making OTartDJCb his Epilcopal feat,

bad his refidence there ; but if by any enlargement

of the Caftle it came afterwards to be encompas't

with it's Walls, it alters the cafe. This Church

had divers cuftoms and privileges belonging to it,

as appears by K. H. i. Charter "dated at ©HOOD-

CohC, whereby he confirmed them;as z\[o jadici^

Ferri & Aqua, id esl fire and water Ordeal ^ in as

ample manner as it had wont to have them in

£^H-. the Conf.time,& afterwards : but in the (aid

K. H- 1- time , it became uaiced to the Collegiate

Church of our Lady , founded by Ro^er Eirle of

tISSartokb. as when I come to ipeak thereof fhiil

be filewed.

Out of thisCaftlCjtowards the later end of King

Steph. reign , upon the arrival of Henry Duke of

of i^OJttianDPi did (jundred, the then CountelTc of

MlartDtel^, turn ^ out the Kings Souldiers, and de-

livered ' it up to the faid Duke , who was fhortly

after King of d^ngt. by the name of H. 2, Alter

which , w^. in 19. H. 2. upon the Rebellion of

young Henry (whom his father had cauled to be

Crowned) it was garriion'd '' by the K. at which

time the Sherifte of this Shire, fc/7, Bertram deV^er-

</o«j accounted ' vi./'. xiii.j. iui.^. for 20. quarters

of Bread-Corn; XX. J-. for 20. quarters of Malt

;

Q.s. for 50,Biefsfalted up; xxx.j.for po.Cheefes,

and XX. J. for Salt then laid in for the viftualling

thereof: And the ncstenfuing year did the lame

Sheriffe account"^ xxx. //. x.^. viii.^ paid to the

Souldiers therein ; as alfo v. //. vi:»/. :i.\.d. lor re-

pairs : And in " 21.H. 2. xiiii./. xv-i. y.d. more for

the Souldiers wages. But I do not frnde it any

longer garrrton'd in that Kings time : howbcit> in

y.Joh. the then Sheriffe , fc. Hugh de Chauctmibe

accounted "^xxv /.vi.^.for the ward thereof; which

King had great affiance in the fidelity ciThotna4

BaJJet of ^trfngOOn ift Com. Oxon. for he not one-

ly granted ^ to him the wardfhip and marriage of

Henry Son and Heir to Waleran Earle of WSlBX-

tnfcfe , but truftcd him with the cuftody of this

Caftle, the fame Sheriffe having command '^ to de-

liver it up to him.

After this the like cuftody thereof was comrnit-

ted to Hugh de Nevtl\ but in 18. Joh. the faid

Hugh had command ' to deliver it unto Henry the

then Earle cf OTattOfCb , and the before fpecified

T. BAJfet. And of what great regard it was in

thofe tiitiesmaybe difcerncd by the Kings precept
f to the Arcbb. of fPOjb and mil. de Cantilupe, for

requiring good fecurity of Margery fifter and heir

^ia«

\HijJ
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x'C».

y
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to Thomas, then E, of tUStartofcfe , that flie fhould

not take to husband any perfon whatfoeyer in

whom the faid King could not rcpofe truft as in his

own lelf; the chief reafon being there given in

thefe words , eo e^HodCaJfrttm habet ingentis ferti-

titdi/iis , & fitum verfui partes Marchia. But in

48 H. 3. when mil. Maudutt the then Earle of

WarU). with his Counteflq , were furprized ' here

by a treacherous praftife of the Rebels that then

held ftenfltDOJt^-Caftle ( as I have elfewhere de-

clared) the Walls hereof were thrown down by

thole confpirators , leaft they .-of the Royal party

fhould have made any advantage to themlelves by

polTcffing it.

Upon the extent " of the Lands o^Guy de Beau- u £/^.

chartip Earle of ©HarllJ. taken after his death in E-i.

9. E. 2» the Ditches and Courts belotiging to this

Caftle, were valued at vi.^ viii.W.p^r ann, and the

Garden adjoyning thereto , with another Garden

called the Vineyard, as much. Shortly after which,

/"c. 14.E. 2. was Will, de Sutton conftituted ^ Con-
ftabie thereof, in regard of the minority ofThomas

Son and Heir to the decealed Earle.command " be-

ing given to maker de Beat*chamf, the thenCon-

'ftabie of it , to deliver it up accordingly : But this

mtll. de Sutton held not that Office long ; for the

next year following T findc '^
it in the Sheriffs cu-

ftody;asalfo that one r/>ow;« Blaunc^ront,zx\A^t't-

tain others , by Force and Arms entred '^

it , and

turning him out , kept pofteffion thereof ; where-

upon complaint being made to the King, he imme-

diatly direded his precept'' to the laid Sherifle, to

take along with him John Peche (a great man in

this County , as in l^amptOII in arOCII fliall be

niewed)or any other of the Kings loyal fubjefts,

and requiring the delivery thereof, to commit thofe

Malefa<ftors,that lo held it , to prifon ; which being

accordingly perform'd , the iV\d John Peche was

made Governour'' of it : but in that truft he con- ^ "^

tinued not long ; for in 20.E, 2. Thomoi le BUut-.t
^^ jj_

had the charge " thereof granted to him; and in
^^j^^^

'' I.E. 7,. Rog. de Mortimer of tE!I<gniOJC, together 20. H

withthe reft of the E.eftMattokfe'iS Lands during w.ii.

his minority. d lt«.

After this ;/<r. in 10.E.3. John the Son and Heir *.3»»

to Rob. le Purser of tMartOftfe
,
(a fervant to Tho.

Bcaucham-p the then Earlc^ granted ' unto the faid

Eirle a Chantery, founded by the faid Rob. his fa-

ther, in the Church of Sc. NtchoLu , here in OTfar-

iDt'cb, for one Pricft to fing Maffe in this Caftle,

for the faid Earleandhis Heirs for ever. Which
Earle cie6fed ' anew the outer wall of the Calfle

with divers Towers ; but the great Tower at the

North-Eaft corner thereof, calfed dlJupe'a SCotUCr,

the walls whereof are x. foot thick , was built ^ by p c<""/

Thomoi Earle of OTartolCfe , Ion to the laft Earle, ^^^^^'

about the 17. of K.R.2.reign;upon whole banifh- ^^^1
mcnt in 2o.R.2.Cofwhich I have elfewhere fpoke) zcill.t

the K. granted "^ the cuftody thereof to "John de Burg.

Clinton, [c. 3. Aug. the fame year; but the 28. of "''*'''

Sept. following , he gave ' it with a great part of hPiit.

the faid Earls poffelTions to Tho. Holland, Earle of *-^- ?'

iSent.and the Heirs male of his bodyrhowbeit, '".!.'

I. H. 4. the laid- Earle repoffeft it again, as I have '
'

alio elfewhere fhewed ; nor do I finde , that from

this time till Edw. 4. reign it was out of the poffef-

fion of the fucceffive Earlcs : but then , upon the

death of george D. ofClarence it being feized in-

to the Kings hands, John Hugford Efq ; by reafon
j^ p^^

ofthe minority of Edw. Plantagenet, Son and Heir £.4. p.j

to the faid D. was conftituded " Conftable thereof; m.ii, 'J

And
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And in a. R. 3. Humfrey BeitHfo , his Son in Law,
became joyn'd ' with him in that charge.

From which time it continued in the Crown a

great while; and in i^ .H."] .EdvcBelknaf ,'E'iC\yiL\xt

of the body to the K. was made Conftablc "" there-

of, which Office K.H. 8. in l. of his reign confirm-

ed " to him. But in 1 .E.6. upon the advancement

oi' John T)'.dley to the Earldom of JMatto. he hid

a grant ° of it, and divers lands which had belong'd

to the former Earls : All which, upon his attainder

in I . M. (whc'.eof I have elfewhere fpoke) efchaet-

ed to the Crown : Howbeit , by the Ipeciall favour

of Q.£//\c, unto Ambrofe one of the ions to the

faid Johi , whom fhe created Earle of SSSSCtDfck,

was it bsftow'd '' upon him and the Heirs of his

body, in 4. of her reign: but he dying without iflue

(as Ihave formerly obferved) it came again to the

Crown , and there reftcd till Kmg James , 9. July

in the fecond year of his Reign , out of the great

refpeift that he bore unto Sir Foh}^ Grevill Knight,

(whom he afterwards advanc'c to the Dignity of a

Baron,as in ilgeaoC^ampa-COUrt I fhall fhew)be-

ftow'd * it on him in Fee : at which time it was a

very ruinous thing , the ftrongeft and fecureft parts

thereof being onely made ufe of for the common
Goal of the County ; but he beftowing more then

20000./. coft
,
(as I have heard) in repairing and

adorning it , made it a place not onely of great

ftrength,but extraordinary delight, with moft plea-

fint Gardens , Walks , and Thickets , fuch as this

part of CnglanO can hardly paralell , fo that now
it is the molt Princely feat that is within thefe mid-

land parts of the Realm.
Here is to be feen a large two handed Sword,with

a Helmet , and certain Plate-Armour for Hcrfe fer-

vice ; which, as the tradition is, were part of the

accoutrements fometime belonsins to the famous

^«7jbut Irather think that they are of a much la-

ter time .- yet I finde that in i. H. 8. the Sword
having that repute, the King granted '^ the cuflody

thereof to IVill. Ho^^efan , one of the Yeomen of

his Buttry , or his fufficient Deputy, with the Fee
of ii.^. ferdtem for that fervice.

Near unto theCallle, towards the North- Eaft,

iUnds a place fenced with large and Hrong Walls
of Hone , (rill called the i^iKeyard ; for fo it was
long fmce, as it feems, allowance f of wages have-

ing been given to certain women for gathering of

Grapes there during the fpace of five dayes in

3.H.4.
The next place of note within the precinifts of

tSIattolcb is the Church of our Lady. This in the

Conq. time had"' i. hide of Land , lying in !^l-

tOlt, belonging thereto.valued at x.^.which it feems,

was given to it by THrchilldefVurmick ; for by the

Survey then made it was certified to be held of
lim. The defign for making of it Collegiate , id

eft confilVmgof a Dean and fecular Canons , and
miting the Priefts belonging to the Church of ^11
Saints, which flood within the Caftle, unto thole

here, was originally 'laid h^ Henry de Newburgh,
the firlt Earle of Matiuftfe of the Norman line ,

who gave ' the Church of ComptOn-(^«r^rfO
for > Prebend to the maintenance of one Canon
therein t But the work being not effedted by him,
Roger his Son , and Succeffor in the Earldom did
" in the year MCxxiii. 23. H. i. confummate it,

with the aflent, and at the requeft of the Clerks of
the before fpecified Churches fo united, and of 5.

Bifhop of OT0JCettcr,for the health of the Soul of
K. mil. the Conq. Q; Maud his confert , K. Will.

it.i.

|9-

i coinp.

V.

fenis

l.pler-
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rift,
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Rufm, and for the future advantage of the Soul of
K. K, i.Q^Maud his wifcand their Children : As
alio tor the Soul of Ruger de Belmmd and ^elina
his wife

, and of Earle Henry ihi\\tx to the before
Ipecified Earle Roger, Robert Earle of i^cHcnf.and
all the faithfull deceafed; to the end that all the
laid Clerks might ferve God together Canonically
night and day in the faid Church of our Lady :

Granting unto them for their neceflary fuftenance
the Church of S. V^cholas, th: Church of S.L.^«.
rcKce \vi;h x. Acres of Land and a Houfe , the
Church of S. LM:ch. with 5. Acres of Land and
three houfes , the Churches of S. Sepulcher and
S.Hele»,v;hh two parts of the Tithes of lB(DfOJl»,
fcil. of the Inclofurc. In SaTclleobtim 2. parts of
the Tith of the inc'.ofed grounds , and Chirchefet ;
lo alio in !^en)U)fcb ; with 2. Carucats ofLand ly-
ing near ilOnS-bjfOgC. In C^crleCOfe half a hide
otLand, w:th the Tych ofthe demefnes and of the
2. Mills there. In jFalbjOC halfa h de, with 2.parts
of theTythofthedemefne. & 2. parts of theTyth
of the Mill belonging to that Village. In ^nittm*
ftlt I. hide , with 2. parts of the Tyth of the In-
clolure. In ClatJCrOOtl 2, parts of the Tyths of
the Inclofure

, as alfo the Paunage of the whole
Wood belonging to that Town. In ^Ijitbtm half
a hide, with 2, partsof the Tyth of the Inclofurc.
In S0ftt)mon half a hide, with all the Tyth of the
Eaile of Martofcfe's Fee. In CotW all the Tythe,
as well in the Mills, as other things, living & dead;
and likewife of two Carucates of Land lyin<» in
S>tOcl>Pll, and OToDClalj). In ComfOH 2.?arts
oi the Tyth of the Inclofurc. In WitAtOtl-Theo-
deric all the Tyth of the demefne, and of one Mill.
In "MfkMon-Spiliben n. parts of the Tythes of the
Incloiure, as alfo of the 2. Mills ; and in the Mea-
dow adjoyning to C0rcfOjD vi. Acres. Within and
without theTownofqiJttartD^lx.houfes, Ini^ftOtl
all the Tyth, and all the third part of the demefne;
as alio the Land of one Neatheard, and 4. .-

Land. And moreover , the Church of Oretl^ant,
with the Church o{ S.John and «5. Acres of Land;
the Church ofS./'ifffr with one houfe. The Church
of BaabjObg , and all the Tyth of that Village,
with all that belongeth thereto ; and the Tythe^of
the Rent of the Burrough of WartD. In^CtliC
r.Hidc. In CalOeCOtC half a Hide : as alfo the
Schools of ©SlarlO. together with judgement by
Fire,Water,and Battail;and laftly C. Acres of land
in CofeS, with the land o{ iF/mund the Prieft.'

All which pofTclTions he the faid E. Roger ratified
unto them by his Charter fealed.granting.that they
might have a Dean and Chapter, and a fraternal
Covent in the faid Church, and to enjoy the pre-
miffes as freely, and honorably, as the Churches of
ILfnCOln.fealtSbarp, or pojb did theirs.

And befides this did the faid Earle R^oger give
' to the Canons of this his Collegiate Church, the
Chapel ofS.Jtmes , built over the Wcft-gatc in
Wartofcl^ , with a croft thereto belonging , lyin^
without the Town ditch , and extending in len?th
from the faid^ Chapel as far as S. John's Chapel,
on the other fide the way. And to thefe grants
did Robert de Curli add his confirmation " of the
Church of ItBtlDebjObC, acknowledging it to be a
Chapel belonging to the faid mother Church of
our Lady ; to which Church of JBttDcb?OfeC did
then belong Ix. Acres of Inclofure on the one fide

of the Town , and as many on the other, and a
Houfe for the Priefts, with certain crofts anciently
belonging to that Church;as alfo the whole Tythes

Oo 3 of
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of il6ui>b;ofee;!^amfon, i^ojton. and (Dretje ; and

of the Mill and'Pool belonging to the Town j
pro-

vided that the faid Ganons did place a Vicar there,

with the confcnt of him the faid Robert and his

Heirs: All which were confirmed '' by Simon Bi-

shop of tMoiUtttt, who in the third year of his

Epifcopacy tranflatcd ^ the Priefts out of the faid

Church of M Saints accordingly (ait.fc. 1128.

19. H. I. And united ' and annexe the Churches
tii,.f,jg,a

above fpecified unto this CoUedgc of our Lady , to

be poffeft by the fame Dean and Canons for their b /fr/.i4.(»-

own proper behoof; as alfo by '' Thomas Archb. c lb.b.

of Canterbarp, (commonly called St.Thomai) by j jfe/.iy.*,

" Pope EHgenim the 5, Adrian ^ the 4. King. H.I. e l&.f.j»,

and other ' fucceeding Biniops. ».fcc.

CsxiO-axcAXS vS'ecuLvrL»

,
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Licclc can I lay touching this fort oi Canons, for|

as much as chey were no other thin Priefts.and cal-

led Sfci4lar,\a regard they performed the Offices

of luch in lerving the world, by adminiltring to lay

people upon all occafions , whereas thole as lived

ReguUtrly did not lb do ; Neither had they their

diet , or lodging in common like the Monks and

Reralir Catans , but habitations apart, and cheir

maintenance 'everal, by diftinfl fhares.called Pre-

bendnries, affi^ied unto them, as thofe in our Col-

legiate and Cathedral Churches even till thefe

times ufed to have; their habite not differing, as by

this here reprefen-cd from an ancient Monumental

Portraiture in bralf', ftill remaining upon a Mar-

ble in the body of this Church , may be ieen. Of
which kinde were thofe that before King Edgar's

time had got footing f in divers of our Monafte-

ries ; but, through the advice of St. 'Ditnl^an , and

powerpf that devout Monarch,were ejected, * and

the M">nks again reftorcd , confonant to the minds

of their pious founders.

Much ado there was betwixt the Dean and Ca-

nons of th's Church, and the Prior of S. Sepitlchers

in tMattOfcft , the faid Prior making claim ' to a

right in this Paridi ; but thefe differences were at

length determined 'by Pooe ty^drian the 4. about

the beg'aningof K.H.2. reign, and the right there-

in adjudg'd to the faid Oean & Canons;all wh'ch

was afterwards con firm'd i^by other Popes and Ri-

Ht^'^s. In 8.E. ^. T.de Beauchamp Earl of tlRKat-

lOtek, out of the great refpeil he bore to this Col-

ledge of Prierts. S1V" ' them the perpetual advoufon

of the Church of ^l\\mw-^ercj\n this County,

which was appropriated " th-reto for augmentation

of their maintenance <« A>i. 1^41, ly. E, ij. But

fuch was the regatdlefneis of the rights belonging

to this Church by thofe that had to do in the go-

vernment thpreof,that in proceffe of time it received

no finall lofTe by thealicnacinnof a great part of its

pofTclTion?, till mil. mthfey b. of Mlojcettcr

(afterwards \rchb. of CantCtbtirp) moved thereto

bv the faid Earle, reftored ' unco 't the greateft part

of thofe anc'^ent rights which before it hadrhowbe-

ir,by thai- Tn'^''iim''n'- 't apnef';,'"' r*^at whereas the

P io'y cf S. ^CpiHc^era 'nMartofcfe ^as founced

where the Churches of S. Se^ulr-T-yt and S. Jiel'ns

fto-d ; and 'that the Church of (JDtCt^am in IRtit-

lanO had been very .mcient'y appropriated to the

faid Priory of S.Sfpiilchers,\n confideration where-

of the Canons of that Houfe perpetually found at

their charge '^ne Sub-D°3C0n to ferve in the laid

Collegiate Church , there was an impoflibility of

rcftortng them thereto.

As al'b ,

'" wh-'reas the Churches of S. Johu,
S. (JMrc'-iaelt, S. Laureice, S. Peter, zndS. "James,

all ftandins w-thin the Precin«fts of this Town,
whereof the mol wan'ed Church-yards for Sepul-
ture, «ndthe ref^ were grown 'uinous, there was no
neceflicy at all of repairing them, forafmuch as this

CoUeoiate Church had capacity fufficient to re-

ceive all the inhabitants coming thereto , and the

Church-yard fpacious enough for to bury their

dead ; that from thenceforth they (hould conffant-
ly come to this Church , there to make their Pro-
ceflions.and hear Divine fervice , as heretofore up-
on Sundays and Feftivals, in acknowledgernent of
fubjeftion (thereto , it being the mother Church)
they had ufed to do, and have fepulture in the

Church-yard there , in regard that by this Decree
atid Conflitution all other places within thccom-
piffc of this Town, except the Church & Church-

yard of S. Nicholoi , were thenceforth prohibited

from havinganyEcclelialtick burial in them:Wnich
Decree and Conltitution, whereby alio fevcral1f*f«-

fions are alligned out of the revenews belonging to

the CoUcdge , for the CaywKS-reftdent , differing in

proportion from the non-refiie»t , bears date at

f^ertlebarp i^.Vec. A».i^6j.4i.'E.^.
After this divers crr^inent pcrlbns became Bene-

favftors thereto; viz.. Sir W//. Beaurhamp Knight,

(a younger Ion to the before fpecifred Earle) who
in M.trch i 5. R. 2. gave ^ the advoufon of the

Church of &pellesburp maDffOjDft. 'or augmen-
tation of their mai itcnance.to chc intent that they

fliould pray for the good efbte oiYi.Ric.z.Q^Ayine
his confort, and for cheir Souls after their departure

out of this world; as alio for the good ertate of

him the laid Sir /r///. and Dame Jaane his wlfc.du-

ring this lite, and for their Souls afterwards, toge-

'ther with the Souls of the faid Kings Progenitors,

his own Ancertors , and all thefaithfuH deceafcd :

which Church wis appropriated *• thereto 18.

UMartii the fame year. And in v^pr/7 following,
Thomas B. then E. of JOartO. (elder brother to the
laid Sir fV/ll.) confidering, ' thatthis Coll. Church
to founded by his noble Anceftors , was notfuffi-

ciently endowed, did for the good eflate of the faid

K. and Q. of himfelf and the Lady Margaret his

wife
, Sir lyill. Beauchamp his brother, and D-»me

Jaane his wife ; as alio of all their children during
this life , and for their Souls after their departitres

out of this world , together with rhe Souls of ch-ir

Progenitors, Anceftors , and all the faithfuU de-
ceafed, beftow •" upon the (aid Dean and Can-'ns,
and their Succeffors, in further enl-irgenenr of -hp]^

maintenance , half an Acre of Land in I^aCcIO}?,
with the perpetual patronage of rl-^t Church • a
quarter of an Acre of Land in WoIC^aittCOte,
with the advoufon of the Church (both in this

CiwntvO and 1 quarter of an Acre of Land in

MptlCSfOJO inCarabjfOgeft.with the advoufon of
that Church; wh'ch faid Churches were appropria-
ted accordmgly;^'/^:-. ' that of ^ptlcsfojO m Dec.
following, that " of ^arclo;c in Off. r 8. R. 2. and
that " of OTolfftamcOfe in Mov.ig. R.j,

And upnn the Feaft day of S. Mtch.tel 1 8. R. 2.

did the before fpecified Sir {Vill. Beauchamp , then
failed Lord Bergavenny, give " further to this Coll.
Church, half an Acre of Land inC^Dflep-''or^«
in Com. Wigorn. with th5 advoufon of the Church,
to be appropriated thereunto, to pray for the good
e(\3fe of himfelf and Dame Joane his wife;7i6». E.
of 28Iartolcb,his brother,& Margaret his wife; as

alio for their Children during this life,and for their

Souls after their departure hence ; which Church
was accordingly appropriated ^'mO^o^. follow-

ing. And notwichftanding all this , the faid Earle,

thinking their endowment too (lender,by his Char-
ter' bearing date 2o.5<-pM9. R. 2, gave thereunto

his Mannour of ^a&Iettre in this County : And
not onely perfefted ^ the work of that flarely

Quire.begun ^ by his Father (in the mid'ft where-
of his faid fathers , and mothers Monument doth
ftand) but built " anew the whole body of the

Church from the ground , in the form it now ap-
pears , the timber employed therein being bought
"^ of his brother in 3lleflep woods for that pur-
pofe ; In which Q^uire there was at that time a

fiatue of the famous Guy , but altered' in 19.R.2,
by one John Sutton a Carver,who did cut theArms
of the ancient Earls ofOTartDlck upon it.

But as fomc", out of their devout affeiftions for

the

q Ib.f.il.

r <, lb, f.

f 3 94.1.

u Ib.f. izj,

w lb. f.\

le^.b.

X lh.f.[

104-i''

y lb.f.lQi.

b.l

c Ex Com
J.

dean. ij.
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the advancement of Gods fcrvice were mumficcnc one Garden in QSSartoitk? ficuate next to the

Bcnetaftors to this Collegiate Church , yet were
j

Church-yard of this Coll. Church : which grant

there others as apt to detain its rights ; tornotwith- ' was ( as I conceive) in accomplifhment of the lalt

ftanding thatCkcree made by IVitl.yPittlejey BiQiop
of JHEIOjtCffCr, before fpecified , the profits of tke

Churches of S/^'cholai, S.Peter, S.L.iHrence,znd

llDuDb^O&C, were yet withheld, f under colour that

thefaid icftitucion and confirmation did not in ex-

prcffe words extend to the Succeffors of the then

Dean and Canons to whom the fame was grantcdj

therefore in xi.R.z. the King gave ^anew Licenfe

to them for their union and appropriation , which

appropriation ^ was accordingly made by Tidcman
de mnchcombe BUliop of MOJCCffcr , 7. Ullirti/

the fame year. Amonglloiher the Bencfaftois to

this Chiiich ^al er Power was not the- Icaft ; for I

finde , that by his deed ' bearing date 4. A'f.rrtii 2.

H.4. to the intent that the Dean and Chapter and
their Succeffors fliould there celebrate two Obits

yearly for ever ; wi.. one for the Soul of CMar-
gnret his wife then dcccalcd , and the other for his

own Soul after his departure ou: of this world, he

gave thereunto his Manncur of ^et^COtS in this

County , with Tiovifo , that if they failed in the

celebration of the faidO^//f , they fhould forfait

xl./. to be levied by diHrcffc upon that Minnour.
Shofily after which did pytll. de Pero , E quire (of

whom and liis family I have fpoke in CbCttCrtOlt)

k Ib.f.syo. releafe ^ unto them (fc. 15. ^^r. 6.H.4.) all his

"• intcreit in the advoufon of the Church of CSHolf-
llfr./.itfj. IjaincOte before fpecified ("'or it was purchas't ' by

T. Beaiichamp Earle of Martofc^, wlio gave i'jof

h ix Rc-

gift. D &
Cap. K'l-

e.

i Regiff.

Cdt. de

1^4. IV.
f.

pI.Roif. I

Ml. f I

St. John de Peto Kt. father to this «'///. in 38. E. 5.) matiml.

Will of thefaid Kich.B. who ordained ^ that for

the increaie ot Dtvine lervicc in this Church there

fliould be lands , or advoufons, a mortized,to finde

4. Pricfts and tvto Clerks for ever , over and above

the number that were there before (as in my flory

of the faid Earle is fliewcd.)

To thcfe K.H.7. in 16. of bis reign granted'' the „ Pni:

place where a Church , called CucbOtD-C^urcb H. 7./-.

had heretofore Hood,with the Church^yard ^ which '•

was in M(eDgnock-Park as 1 have already de-

clared) and all the rights thereto belonging , toge-

ther with xl. s. annuity, in exchange f >r -he glebe

antiently given thereto by the E.of ^acloictc.

Having thus made recital of whatfoever I have
Icen memorable in relation to its endowments , I

fliall here add a Catalogue ' of fuch Books as I r Rei}

finde did belong thereto in ^n.ji^oj, 8. H, 4. As collU

alio of the RelujHei zs they were inventoried in"'"'^'] •?

«^;;.i45 5.3 3.H.6.
"».«jf J

Firft viii. L^afe hookU and a Go^eHarye ttvi *
PiftelLirye.

t/1lfo vi. nevf (j. . .yells and it. old. .

^Ifo it, Troferes.

tyille vtii. Portos with Legend, and ii. Legendt,
he OKc of temporal another of

i/4l[o it, neixi Antipkoners ^ and ii. eld.

Alfo til. Santers.

yiif* vi. Procefjlonals , and another with ah E'

V

mlb.f,\yo, covenanting '" with them thereupon , that in cafe
"•*• he departed this life within the County of WiSt\JO.

they fliould caufe his body to be brought thither,

and interred in the faid Coll. Church , in luch a

place as he did before dircil j and celebrate his

jitiniverfary on the day of his Obit , regifter his

name in their cJ^/if'r^?e/cg-i", and pray for him his

Ar.ceftors and Heirs as Founders and Patrons of

Alfo a Martyrologe and anT»mer with ImmitA'
toric:.

Alfo a new Ejnaniiel and An Ordinal.

Al]o a ^aiholicon.

the faid Church of OTolfftamcOfe ; as alio to caufe /"w

Reliquiae,'^.

Ontadam part de Cruce in <jua CrncifixM eft Je-

b.

n V,it. I

.

£.4. p. J.

»>. 17.

o E/c.».

his grave to be covered with a Monumental flone,

and his Arms cut thereupor, with an infciiption

declaring his death, according to his , orhisCoun-

cell's directions.

I will now proceed v;ith its other Benefaftors

in order of time as I finde them; The firfi where-

of was K.E.4. who, partly in confideration of an
an annuity of viii. s. 1 J. ob. q, and of a portion of

Tithe amounting to xxiiii. /. per an. iffuing out of

^FulbjOlte in :his County , which the laid Coll.

Church was poffeft of till JohK D. of IBCOfOja in-

clofed that Lordfhip and made it a Park;And part-

ly for that the faid Dean and Canons had under-

taken te lo'.emnize perpetually , upon the 50. of

"Decernb. yearly one Oi^'f in the laid Church for the

heahh of the Souls of the moft excellent Prince

%^chard Duke of I^Ojk , fatlicr to the laid K. and
Rich. NevillB. of &aliaburp decealed , did by his

Letters Pat. " bearing date iS.'Decemb. in the firft

yeat of his reign
, grant unto them and their Suc-

ceffcis a certain portion of inclofed ground, called

i^ojtljbjobe, parcel of that Lordfliip of jFaIb;oke,

lying Northwards of the faid Park , but not in-

cluded therein. And about the 8. o{Edw. 4. Ric.

Nevilih^n Earle of ^ariofck.and Anne his wfe,
daughter to R ch. Beauchawp Earle of ?RSartDkb,

(but fitter and Heir to Duke Henry her brother)

oave" them the Mannours of]|gatt)bfntOn & Mol-
K.4.».^4. tjamfnton in thisCounty, with 3. Tenements and

1)e Capillis h. MariA, fir de veftimentis elus.

Qy.icdam z,ona ejufdem b.Afarief^irg. dr de turn-

ba e'tifdem b. Mari£.

Of]a b. Egidii Abbatis,& ftela ejufdem ,ctirKaliis

diverfis reli/jHiis.

Qiiddam pars de laSe b. Marid Virginis,

De olco S. Katherinit Virginij.

'J\f!'cjfiii£ Sanilorum Edtv. regis , Swithini , (^
Alkcmundi, iVolfidt (jj- Ruffini , fc. offa eorum.

O^itidam reliquiis. S. Jacobi Apoftoli.

Qticddam ciltct;im S. Thorns Cantnar. Archiep,

De tumba Domini noftri Jefii Christ, <^ de fpi'

na quA pojitafftit fitper capttd Jefu.

De dente & oJ]tbns S. Laurentti martyris.

Qusdani pars de Cathedra Patriarcha Abraha.
Oleum in c^uo venit ignis tn vigtliaPafcha de tcelo.

Qnoddam as beati Andrei Apoftoli.

'PeElen b. Edmttndi Cantuar .archiep.

Quidam pars de manutergio Nichodemi qnandt

fuftint'.it corptti domini fitper humeros,

Quadam pars de arborthns mentis Caharia.

De riibo quern viderat Moyfes incombuftum.
Cornti eburneum S. Georgii martyris.

Oleum S. Nicholai epifc. turn aliis reliqtttis,

Quadam fartago S. Brandani.

De clamyde S. Martini epifc.

'De ojfihiu SanBeram Jnnocentiffm

.

Reliquid de S. Margareta^ & de S.Maria Mag'
dalena.

Mi'

•11)

'*']
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%^liqmit S. Btafti & S. Taddei Afo^oli.
%£liqMix S, Hugonis Lincoln, ep/fc. & Mutrtj-

rii.

Defepulchro Domim, & de fetra Montis Calva-
rtx.

'De prefepe Domini & columpna ad cjuam fttit li-

gatHS cjuando fait flageltatus.

De petra fitper ejuam fitit vinElus pofl mortem.

Vefepulchfo S.Catherin<t Firginis.

De genu S.Georgii, & de petnt fitper anantf-tn-

guinAVit in martjrio (ho.

DeofibusS. Brendani.

De facie S. Stephani.

"De vefle ^ capillis S. Maria Magdalena,
"De rupe in cjua S. Anna jacet.

De cavUlis beati Francifci,

De veflimento 5. Agnetis.

De veto & tunica beatdt. Clara.

De reliquiis S. Cecilitt.

I now come to that fa tall Survey "^ in 2(J.H. 8.

the fore-runner of its di(folution ; whereby I fiade
eq^Huf.i. jh^t thg ygjjiy revenues belonging thereto were

then certified to be CCCat
"'
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»«i S.A.

I Ib.f.x.t.

a

\H.ht.

a.f,i.b.

: CCCxxxiiii.l'i. ii.s. iii.d.oh.

Out of which was allowed ,"' p<rr 4««. to the
Dean for his ftipend. 26.li.-i ^.s.-o^.d.
To John JVatrvood one of the Prebends, called

^•1'%') 13-06.08
To John Fijher another of the Prebends, called

S.John Bapt. 13-06-08
To Diwd Vaaghan another of the Prebends

,

called S. hMre»ce. 02-00-00
To Thomas Leafon another of che Prebends.cal-

iedS. M.chaeh. 02-00-00
To Robert JVythington another of the Prebends,

czUd S.James. 02-00-00
To Robert Hoole Curate of this Parifh Church.

06-13-04
To ten Priefts which were Vicars,/

dayly ferving in the faid Colle»iate>°7-.°'5-°8
Church. ° y P'ecc.

To fix Choritters. • Jo^-o^^-oo

5 a piece.

The yearly Obits " kept in this Church , for
which alfo there were leyeral allowances were
thefe

:

O? Thomas Beauchamv the father , and Thomas
his fon

, both Et's of tmartofcb
; Of 'JMirgaret

Countcffe of 5a tUattnfcfe; C wi fe ro the laft r/)ow4;)
O^J^'c.BeMchamn.E. of OTartO. Of R,e. Duke of
?0>b

;
Of Rich.Nevil Earle of 5a53artD(cb- Of K

Henry 7, Qf ly^l^g^ p^,^^ ^^j o? mlliam Peito.
As alto of John Tounr, %aoh Power, Thorn. Rewfe,
mlLUmd^r, John Allejire, and John Acreman-
Which laft mentioned fix , were Ecdefiaftick per-
sons

, as It feems ; Henry Grey, Marqueffc Dorfct,
being then high ^ Steward of tne faid Collcdae
naving an annuity of xl.;. per ann. ° '

I,

Patroni Decanatus.

mil. de Bellocampo

O-Warw.

Gutdo de Bellocampo

Co. iVarw.

Decani.

LMagr, ffTfii^ Jf Apptrleg.
7. Id. Dee. 1296.

*Mr. Rob. Tankard'Pbr.e.

, Id.Julii 1306.
I Rob.de geryn aceol.(pofi re^
» fign. Ric. de Altncefler

fIf. Decani) iS.Cal. St-

ftemb,xim.

Thorn, de Bellocampo

Co. JVarw.

Thomas de Bellocam-

po (^0. tVarw.

Ric. de Bellocampo

C". Warvf,

Firmara dim. Regis

&c.terr.Ric.Comit.

IVarw,

NobHis & prapotens

D.RicComes JVarw.
Nob , &prspotens Ric

.

Co. IVarw. (^ Sarum.

D. Epifcopus,

Ric, Rex Angl.ratio-

,
ne minoris at. Edw.
Com.fVarrv.

CMagr. Thorn. S. Germ.f.

IJ7-*.

Br.voKuf.
4i.t.

de Leneh

^ Cler.\o.Feb.\-^-^%.

D. Ntch. Southam pbr, i

.

C Dec.i^rii.

Thom.Tounge Cler.2j.Sept. Tid.f.i.a,

D. Joh.TorterCap. 10. A- P"^.f-^^i.

prill ^^2.
*•

D. Rob. Chi'btiry Cap. 4. Bourch.f.

Mail I ^^ J. 9*-&.

D. IV II. Btrl^efwell. ij.
Dec. 1454.

Mr, Job, Southwell il.

Marla 1469.

Cayp.vol.t.

Cam. vol.

LMr. Edm. Alhone in me- Alcf.^i.b.
dicims Dr. dr Pbr. I i.Otl.

1481.
Mr. RdcBrakenburgh 1 8. Ib.f.iA^.i.

CHati 148 J.

\ Mr.Will. StokdalS. Theol. Gig.vol.i.

Henr. 7. Rex Angl. 1 prof^-fior , i ^.Julti 1498.
^•7-&-

ratione Comitatus
\ Eirv. MafeleyCap. lo.Dec. "b.f.i.a.

JVarwic. in manu"^. 1498.
[ua exifi. 1 Mr. Rad. Colingroode S. /&• /".fo-^-

\Theol. prof. 29. Maii I J 07.
CMr. Joh. AUeflre Cler.2 2.

^''^^^' "'

Henr.%. %ex. Angl,J v4«^. 1 5 10.
ratione & fupra. JtJ^f'-.'yoh. Knyghtley Cler. ^'"'f-^9']

But this Collegiate Church (with many more)
being diflolvedin the Parliament of 37, H. 8. was
the lame year (inter alta) granted ' out of the z Pat.^r.
Vj-rown

, by Letters Pat. bearing date I ^. A-fay, to H-S.p.w
the inhabitants of Martofcb , by the name of the rfirc.i.\
Burgeffes of JHJartDfcfe, and their Sticceffors.

Here was one onely Chantry, founded " by Rob
WalAene of JMartofcfe in 2.H.4. for a Prieft to fin^
MafTe dayly

, at the Altar of S. Anne, for the oood ^y,.
eftate of Henry 4. then K. of (EnglaJlB , Mar- b Tidemtn

garet Countefle of JEJUartofcft, Richari, her Son /.??.«•&•
then E. of MartDfck , and £/;^. his wife ; and of
him the laid Robert and Elene his wife, during this
life :as alfo for the Souls of Thofias Beauchamp,
late Earle of matMck , zndo{ Al,ce fometime
wife of the faid Rob. fPaldene ; and likcwjfe for the
Souls of their Children, Anceftors,andall the faith-
full deceafedjfor the maintenance of which Prieft,
hegaveCiiii.r.iiii.^. yearly Rent iffuing out of
divers mefluages lying inOTartDfch,i»{ton,lLontt-
tljfDse, iLee,lli5eMfo)l>. and j^itHnn-Bazot, all in
this County.

Infcriptions upon the Bells in

this Church.
I

2 rox domini Jefu pJrifii vox exaltationis.

3 t/£ternis annis refonat Campana Johamit,
^Ifabel Beauchamp fir(l funded me,

5 Trinitati facra fiat hae Campana beata.
6 Dat fonitum plenum Jhefui & modulamcn

amcenum.

Jhefu have merci on me IfabelU

About the skirt thereof,

•^^e* \HUt aV®" 'wf©•>>*»• «3«'»«»®'jJMi»i»4c4ff:

P P Hating



InikeJjoi^ ofltie ClmJob-i

tke Portxa-icture

iW IxiTcn-ptLon.,

•^t torfam Cinch fi nomtn oiutr'vi I)altT|

C>fla I'ltb hoc r|tli!»o tn*Tm.ore^ cUuf* lictst

hu XSaria» pTenift 0(ulUini tiiuxbu* arte* ,

Ate Uurtcr hni^vu "bochttp VHra^ furt,

Bro ouc (|'fr^?"i^ Writ httnulum iJtftijta tltcf,

attrnum pauci^ tjurfo precArc btum,
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Having in my Story of the Earls rcprcfented their

Monuments which are within this Church , Quire,

and our Lady Chapell , I fliall here exhibite the re-

fidue.now remayning, with fuch monumcntall In-
rcriptions as be ye: undefaced.

In the body ofthe Church , upon Marble grave-ftones

mth flates of brajje.

Mc latent aaillWmutf ^pfttn* qnonnam ftutstntlji DfUe

Saattotcl , (i«( oljfft Hit. Oit JFeb?uacW SI""* S^omfnf SP.

CCC<£<!EUU( , ffit gpatgarfta uro? elnfOEm , que obift riif.

Bfeftbjuarif atmoDomfnt SI3(i!:C«i:€lf,quorum anfmabu*

P?opitittHr Dt«;8> amen.

ll}it facet Tiomimi 'Stli'nmi aitnotie qiionnam QTmsnicntf

tutus (Ectlelle, ac Recto? uc Jlmgnuon 5 TSufebjofec, qui obttt,

ti. Die j!5obembjfs anno Domlnt S]3ilUamo (S. (&<£<£> mfi-

j

cutuisantme p;opltietui;Deiti3,amen.

5)fc facet KtcartJug (ifnvn,bocfttr, quonOam burscnns 5 wa*

fiffltev ©ylDc ittius bfllt , qui obttt «. Die mcnfis S!9attlf 9nuo

JDomlnt $9. (C © <ffi CIrtif. «Ini«« anfme pjopttfetuc Deu^,

amen.

ftfc iacet spagirter Joftaimci ©tonvs quonDam CEanonicusf

'aiuB«EccIefie,aclSecto)De©annap9T8ubb?,qutobftt rfitt. Dte

auguRi anno Domtnl 50. ©(Eiffiffilrrytit , tutu? anfme pfopi-

tfetnr Dcug,amen.

©jatepjo antmabnji ^>SeneSicti SgcDley, et aanetii uim^lg

mc facet DomtnttsiJoliamicgMJalfceeCapcnamijKSantaefe

SHDe qui obiit Dfcefftnw p?tmo Dte auguttt anna Domfnt W-
©C C ©. nonasctrtmo p?fmoi cufas anfme pjopitietnr DeuiS.

Sfmen.

^fc facet SfcacDuS 'Bot^e quonnam butjenfis dfflatWcf , QEt

«Ucia «w «tH«> gnpfuw anfmabujs p^opttUtnt s>wji,awen.

Near the Belfrey-dore.

Qm£ fait Edmnndi con]ux Prior Elizabetha

Gregorii, ^f«fi^ Radcltfforum edita fiirpe

Fratris AppoUineac/^''' doEloris in arte

Hic placide fatis defiiriEia in face cjutefcit

iJMille novetn dewptis Chrifti nttmereivimus

annos

Sexcet^toji]- dies OBohris bis (juoq; denos

Cum IcKticrebros morbiperpejft labores

jinte diem periit [ummoq-^ in flore , puellis

Elizabctha , tAnnaq-, tenellaprole reliElis

Qiiodeji Mnum potuit fuprentHm pi^nm amoris

Hoc ccKJux dedit, (^ fignavit carmine marmor,
1 J 9 I.

On a plate of brafle fixt in the wall neer the Chap-
ter-houfe dore , upon which are alfo the

portraitures of a man and
his wife in gownes.

9f ¥out t^atite sftie t^wxU fouQtronUjS of 'Stiomsji S)ften

ann 3foane^« tnyfr, on toSorefbuleg 'Mai^t^ mere? . Jfcfn*

liat^imetc?. amen. Bemember tfie ctArfttfontie pt;e liitnt
Snno Domini ^. €,<Z(S.V.^n'i.'^

P p I And



ft'ert Ijitri) intomiiti jfct4wiut« ot'iHwnaa fir^tC|L«ii'!Buifrijit|)wiirfi'tt!ife, IS^- tjuma* biuaftb ijic trofbrtl) 6ay vtJanxtirTi
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And here , before I proceed further with thefe

Monumcntall Infcriptions , I muft not omit to

point at the particular pious works of the fame

Thomas Oktn; who, having been born in this Bo-

rough of very mean parentage , and exercifing the

trade of a Mercer , by Gods blefling upon his in-

duftry , purchafcd lands here , as alio in J15a6flcp ,

IBenWle , and !^arburp , in this County , of good

value ; which by his deed ".dated i . Jan. i 3 Eltz,.

he pa(i unto certain Feoffees ; by whom they were

fo ietled , as that , out of the profits thence arifing ,

there fh uld be yearly payd towards the incrcafe

of the head School-mailers wages xl Sol. and as

much :o rhe under School-maftcr
; 4 /'.to the poor

of tIMartoteb ; viz,, at Chriflmafs 40 .'. and at

Eafier 40 /. For 4. Sermons every year 40 s. To
fix poor Almesfoik that he appointed to be placed

in three of his Houfes for ever 24.^. a piece.with fix

black Gowns of Ri.g^ or Corron: Appoiniing ,that

the Colleftors uf rheRenrs ifluingout ofthofc lands

fliould once every year give up their Accompts to

the fame Feoftees in the prefenceof theBayliffand

Burgefles ofOTartokfejand a Sermon to be preach't

upon that day,tor which the Preacher to have vi s.

viii d. and the Bayliff,with the rert.xx /. for a din-

ner. But , befides all this , by his lait Wi'l f and

Teftament, beariijg date 24. Nov. the year above,

faid , whereby he difpoled his body to be buryed

neer St. Anne's Altar within this Church , and

thofe portraitures in brafsol himfelf and his wife,

with the Infcription, before inferted, to be made ,

did he give xxx //. to be diftributed to the poor , by

xii d. a piece. Ten pounds to go.poormaydens to

their mariages , viz,, vi s. v'm d. a p'ece ; 100 //. to

the Town of vMarlDfCft CO buy land to enlarge their

Common , wherewith they purchafed a piece of

ground called C^iichaeU's piece: And to the Bay] iff

and Burgeffes feverall pieces of plate , which , ever

fince , have been tranfmitted from each Bayliff to

his iiicceffour. To the Bayliff and Aldermen of

^tratfOjD , and their lucceflours he alfogive 40 //,

to be fee out to eight honcll Tradefmen within that

Town ; viz,. 5 It. a man , for three or four years

topctherat eight pence in the pound ; whereof the

one half to go to the poor ; the other to the fame

Bayliftand his brethren to pay j /. 4 </. unto a Mi-
nilkr that fhall preach unro them a Sermon , the

reft they thcmfelves to make merry with 1 and at

the end of their mirth, give God thanks and fay

the Lords J'rsy". The like bequeft made he to the

town of Uganbarp, and dyed 30. J(tlif Anno
1575. 15 Eliz,.

Upon a Tablet , at the upper end of the North
Ifie over the Chapter-houfe dorc.

Nomine no» natura,Patri Fijhero Generofo,<^KoH-

dam hujus Burgi Senefcallo j>rudentiJfimo,Supervi-

fori fagaciffimo , Auditori fdeltjftmo , Gulielmns
Spicerus, cum adoptione, turn afeiiione filius, rude
hoc Monnmentum filialis pietatis documentum
pofuit,»9»fine luUu

,

Upon another Tablet hanging on the Eaft fide

of the uppermoft pillar in the North He.

NICHOLAS IFFELER
Borne at Oz^enhrigge in the Province of fVefi-

fhalia in Germany , as a travailing Pilgrim upon

carthdidlcAve his native Comtrcy , And made afrte

Deniz,en in England , inhabited here within this

Borough of fVartvick^, where ufing the mifiery ofa
Glafier painfully , and walking in his vocation up-
rightly, God fo hiefed the increaje of hi^ goods and
good name, that he was preferred to he one of the
principall Burgeffes of this Boroughpvho for afhort
time enjoying that place,Jhewing himfelf an example
worthy of imitation in fincere Religion and chari-

table devotion,did give order for the eraSiion of an
Hojpitall for the necejf.try and continuall relief of
eight poor perfons^and befiowed Ukewife another por-

tion of his lands for the further beytefitofthis Bo-
rough. ^Andthen departing out of this earthly ta-

bernacle uitto the celefliallHierufalem, bequeathed
his foule to God, through his me^cy, of him to be re-

ceived, his body to the earth, here to be buried, and
hi4 good name to pofieritye , continually to be re-

membred ; who lived and dyed the faithfull fervant

of Chrifl, upon the 14. day of January in the year of
ourLord God lypi. of his age 80. Via fine devio,

vita fine termino, efl mihi Chriftus.

In a plate of brafs fixt on the pillar

by the Pulpit.

Hie jacet tMargareta Uxor Gulielmi Pyner^eiit*

certafpe in C^rifto refurgendi
,
pie , ptacide'cj-^ Tiet

animam reddidit 24. die Julii anno Domini l6og.

Upon the wall on the South fide the Church.

Hie fepulta jacet Ifrael, Uxor Johannis Norton
generoft, quA xxix. die Novembris Anno Domini
161 <).fpiritum emifitfuum , cuius , ]uxtA tam rC'

ligiofam, integramq- in vita totius fuie erga omnet
curfu femitam incejfus,cum fideli piaq i

emi^ratig-

ne fua eertijfime teflatus efi , & qua cordijunt, ob'

fignavit (tternam, in & perjefum Chrifium , fuper

fe effe pacem c^ mifericordiant ut fuper Ifraelent

Dei.Vua qualis , Finu talis.

Upon the fame wall.

In obiturn Johannis Nortongenerop hujus muni-
cipii nuper Senefeatli, & deputati Reeordatoris

, qui
obiit Septembrts 14. i^Anno Domtni 1635.

Sednon tot us obit, pars pet iit coeliea caelum
j,

Vtvit, & in terrif nefciafama mori:

Frater amans, conjux fidus, vtrtutis amator,

Et cultor Domini non fimulatus erat,

'Pofutt moefiijfima conjux, D. N.

Upon the fame wall.

aUIS HIC DORM IT?

IVILH ELMUS riJ^ER.
Fuit olim Illujlriffimo Domine Fulconi Doming

Brooktper annos fere quadraginta,oeconomu4. Quem^
que jnunere fuo, fumma fide,folertiaque defun5lum,
eo in pretio habuit honoratijfimus Baro , ut hinepe-

tens beatas fedes eum iHis accenfusrit quibuseuram
Tefiamenti fui delegavit.Vir plane antiquis mori-

bus, Et euiparem, efufa prafertint dextra,vix in-

veneris. Seholas duas aimodum horridas, & ruint

propiores, alteram 'Horlecha in agro Glocefhienfi,in

hAC nrbe Alteram ^fumptu non eXigxo redintegravit
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cr oppido elegantes reddidit. Qftin & h/tnc iVarwi'

cettfent perenni {exlibrxrutn reditu (t(t cfr hofpitiuw

quod e(l Liwngtonie fefquilihali ) auxit. M*g-
ttah^c incenfunon ntagtta , ejftippe centum annaUs

fionfuperante , & quMuor filiolie futuro patrimanio

coelitibu4, mature fihi prttntAture fut4^ feptuagena-

rtfu accefflt 'yiprilis xxviii. tAtno Domini ,

M. DC. XXXIX.

Divers other perfons of note doe lye here inter-

red, vvhofe Mjnuments hive been long fince defa-

ced, as the leveriU Mirbles v:tremiinin^, where-

upon their Portraitures and Epitaphs in braf> were

fix:, doemanifcft. Ofthefc , (as LeLwi' teftifieth)

were fVillixru Berkjroell Dun of this Collegiate

Church.and one of the Executors to Richard Beau-

chAmp Earl of WiaxMt^i , who faw the building of

our Lady Chapell , and the ftruflure of thofe buil-

dings (at the Eift end of the Church-yard^, called

theColledge, begun by the fame Earl Rtch:ird,Rm-

flied. As alfo Dean Alefire , who tranQited the

body ofEarl Richard into that Chapell; And D;in

Hafeley , fom:tim: School-mifter to King Henry

the 7. And rmreovsrour heretofore eminent Anti-

quary ^^'j"* Rom , of whoTi I hive fpoke in dPap-

fZMftt, who built 1 Library over the South oorch of

this Church,and dyed i^.'jan.Anno i^gi.6\A. 7.

And laftly , the no Icfs famous , in his kinde ,

Thomis Carttvri^ht,vihon:\ Mr. Caftbien calls '' if
ter PuyituHos anteftgnitnm ; and whom the Eirl of

HciCCSei; ,
(who bore fuch a fway in thofe days,)

thought it no fniU policy to court, his party in this

Realme being fo con(iderabIe;infomuch as he mide
him Mifter of the Hofpitall , then newly by him
here founded.

But before I further proceed with my Monu-
mentill matters in this Church , give me leave to

digrefs a little in relating briefly the occasion that

moved this Cartrvright to broach tho'e Tenets fo

much tending to the difturbance of the Churches

peace, as from credible tradition T hive heird.

Being of Trifljry Colledgein CattlblfOge, where

Doitor fVhitqift was Mifter , he made fuit to be

one of the difputints before Q^ieen Sliz^-tbeth a.z

her entertainment in that Univerfity, and wis ad-

mitted fo tobe;but milTiigof fuchaprilaufeand ad-

vancement which he thereuoon exoeited , and ap-

prehending thit the D3fl-)r had been his back-

friend , he quitted the CoUedge , and , going be-

yond Sea,wrote agiinft him in a Schifmiticall mln-
ner. Of which writings I fhil! fay no more than

whacche \eiTnti Pi^hita'.ier\n few words exprelTcth

Qitem Cartwrightus { faith he , fpeaking of

his fecond Reply) »nper eraiftt libellscn, ejus mag-
y..im pxnem perlegi-^ nevivam /i cj'Aid un^uam vi-

derim d-ffo!'<ti:i< ac pene pueri/iu!. f^erhrum fAth
Hie quidtm Um/tm , nc novAm fiipelle^ilem babet ,

rerttm omninnnMnm^qtiitntum eq_o judicare poffitm.

Deinde, non modoperverfi de Principis,in rebus fa-

eris attj;Eccle/iaflicif aathorkate fentit.-Sed in Pa-

pi fiarum etiam cafira transfagit , Ji quibus tamen
videri vult edio capitali difftdere , verum ne in hac

caufa ferendus , & aliis etiam in partibus tela a

Papiflii mHtuctur. Deniq- (ut de Ambrofio dixit

Hieronymus) verbU ludit, planeq; indignus efi qui

a qugpiam do^o confutetur.

And I have been told j from good authority,that
the reverend Bifliop Andrew's obferved , that this

Cartwright was the firii that in the Church of

^HjJlJttrj began the way ofpraying ex tempare^bc-

fore his Sermon (which fome call by the fpirit.)

From the body of the Church I next come to the
Q.uire.

On the North fide of this Quire , towwds the
upper end , lyeth interred iVilltam Parr Mxr^a^ffz

of j^Ojt&ainpton , as by his atchievements , ^"^tv

coit of Armes , Sword , Shield , Helme and Creft ,

which I have feen there hanging, appeareth ; but

forifmuch as there is no Monumentall Infcription ,

I have here tranlcnbed what Mr. Cambden , in his

Annils of Q. E/ii. t/€nno 1571. hathfaidof him.

Suiyrevum vitt. diem , hoc anno placide egit

Guliemus Vitins, Marchio Northamptonis,
aminioribus fiudiis , muficis , amatoriis, ^
ceterA AnU iucundit.ttibus verfatifflmus •

qui ab Henrico odtavo primum ad dignita-

tem Baronis Parr^e K^ndxWz,deinde,ad nup-
tias Annse Bourchierar, Cgmitis EfTexia; ttni-

CA hitredis, cj* fimnl adComitisEffcxlxtitu-
litnt, cum Rex ejus fororem duxiffet- atque
ab Edwardo fextoad ^.irchionis Northamp-
tonii (lylunt c^ haneremproveclus. Sub Ma-
ria ,

quod pro Jana Greja T^irina fubornata
arma [umpferit , MaleFtatis d-tmnatuj ab
eadem. tamen mox condonatus , & ad patri-

monium, ut pofhea ab Elizabetha ad honores

refl-itutus. LiberOS genuit nullos , fed Henri-
cum Herbertum Pembrochiae Camitem

, ex
altera forore »epotem,reliquit htredem.

Monumental! Infcriptions.

Otcfic«lSJttttiiiipifin5fiiftano5tlf!i\)(tf 2>omCttf t^ome
Dt 'SeUacimpa qu Jiaa-n (Eaiiitfs OIUrtDicf fjin tacft Ii!i:natu*
fn auls ^'tlcalt t(liu« OEccUQe.fii-obiUin FeUoCoriceuttoiiW
btate spirit aicsiiu* aino Djflitif S^illtfiina (Cffiffiltc.
ottatjo.

'

An Epitaph upon the death of Mrs Eliz. Chownc,
who died the laft day of Auguft 1597.

Here lyes Eli{,tbeth twice happy wife

Oftrvo good virtuous men blefi from above
With both lo' without both , a godly life

Till feventye five (he lived in perfect love
,

Reflin^ a widow eight atdttventy yeares

Loving to fee her deareft iffue wed
Before her God in glory fhe appears

Her corps feed vformes, her foule by Chrifi it fed
•Anno 4tatisfu£ 7 J*

Memoriaf facrum
Cecilia Puckering filit natu fecundt. Thomt Puc-

kering. Mtlitis & B4ronetti , «jua Xfo defponfata

obiit ^.dieAprilis An. Do. 16^6. ttatifq;fut IJ.

anagramma;
Miftres Ciflely Puckering

/ (leept fecure Chrijl's my King.
Death's terrors nought afright mee nor his fling
I jleepefecurefor Chrijt's myfoveratgne King.

Epitaphium.

Birth breeding beauty grace and carriage fwute
In thee dear Saint did altogether meetc
The Sunne ne're farv a comlierface then thine

Jiorheavenreceiv'd a fpirit more divine

Thrice happy parents fuch a childe to breede

Begott again of God's immortallifeedc

Ctafe,
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Ceaff forroypi^g then, fith Saints and Angels fing

To fee her match't with an eternall King.

Mcmorix Sacrum.

1'homs Rous ,filii natn ejitarti Thoma Rons de

RoHS-Lench in QomitAtH JVigornia Barenetti
,
qut

primisittaiisfuaohiit, nono die Stftembris Anno

Domini 1^45.

Our lady QbapelL

o:
N the Soudi fide, and adjoynirg to the Quire

of tins Church.ftands that liatcly and beauti-

ful! Chapell dedicated to the honour of the B.

Virgin , the fabrick whereof was begun ' by the

Executors of Richard BeaHchamp Earl of WiBt-

Berkf- Jiifcb (according to the appointment of his Will )

'^'^'
in 21 H. 6. and perfefted f in 5 E. 4. together

, "^^^ with that magnificent Tombe for the laid Earl.in-

< cmi- ferior to none in (jBngUnD , except that of K. H. 7

hatched curioufl^ to fet out the Letters. All the <-

forefaid large plates, and all the [aid two plates

tlireugh all the over fides of them , and all the faid

Hearfe of Latten , without and within , they fhall

repair and gtld with thefinejl gold, asfinely , and as

well in all places through^ as is or fhall he any place

of the aforcfaid Image , which one Bartholmew

Goldfmyththen had in gilding ; All the faid wor^

manfhtp, in making , fini(hing , laying andfajtning t»

be at the charge of the faid workmen. And for the

fame they have in flerling money Cxxv !i.

Will. Auften Cttiz^en aud Founder of London
Martii 30 H. 6. covenanteth , &c. tocaji ,

comp.

IK

tis

R'ic.

penes

Eall.

&
[Burg,

^ifarw.

in MtUminttev Abby ; the charge of all which

came to no lelsthan 2481 /'.-04/.-07 ^.0^. asby

the particular accompts appeareth: but to how vaft

XIV.

work.,and perfeUly to mak,t, ofthefinefl Latten to be

gilded that may be found, xiv. Images emboffed, of

Lords and Ladyes in divers veflures, called PVeepers,

to fiand in hottfings made about the Tombe , thofe

Images to be made in bredth,/ength,d!'thicknefs,drc.

to xiv. patterns made of timber. Alfo he fhall make
xviii. lejfe Images of Angells , to fiand in other

ho»fings,as fhall be appointedby patterns,whereof ix.

after one fide, and ix. after another. Alfo he mufh
make an Hearfe to fiand on the Tombe , above and

about the principall Image that (hall lye in the

I ^ a lum fuch a piece of worke would have amounted Tombe
,
according to a pattern; theftuffe and IVorkr

thcfe days, may be eafily gucft by that great »fanfl,ip to the repairing to be at the charge of the

uup.uportion in the prizes of things now. {romlf^i'iVfM. An(\cn. And the Executors fhall pay for

, what they were then , the value ? of an Oxe being '^^r; Image that fhall lye on the Tombe, of the wee

about that time xiii s.isd. and of a quarter o{ P^rs fo made in Latten xiii s. tvd. And for ever

mit.deam
H.4.

\

to in

difproportion

g Ex Com.

warw. CO- bre' d-corne iii s Iv d. ! ^'^"S' 4Angells jo made v s. Andfor every pound

That the beauty of this goodly Chapell znA. of Latten that fhall he in the Hearfe x d. And fhall

Monument , through the iniquity of later times , is Tf f'^ ^''"' t^' eofisof the faid Auften for fetting

now much impaired , all that have fcen it may ea- the faid Images and Herfe.

filydifccrn and thereby guefs at the glory wherein '

T/i^/W Will. Auften. xi. Feb.i%H.6. doth

it once ftoo'd • to fuch therefore would there be no . 'Covenant to cafl and make an Image of a man ar-

sreatneed to fay more thereof; but for the {:ius\\-W''^.'>f fi"f Latten, garmfhed with certain orna-

aion ofothers I have here thought fit to infert a ^'^ents, viZ. with Sword and Dagger ;
w/;/; ^ Garter;

h EX Ms brief of the Covenants " betwixt the laidExccutors, I

^"h a Helme and Crefi t*nAerlis head, and at h,s

amog.penis ^/. Thomas Huggeford, Ntch. Rodye , and fVill. V^t a Bear mufled,and a OrifFon , perfeRly made
Bali:v.t>

p^l^fii and the fevcrall Artifts that were em- \ofthefinefl Latten,according to patterns ',all which
BHrg.mr. /^^ .^ J^^ ^^^ exquifite parts of its fabrick and 'to he brought to Marlufcb, andlaydon the Tombe.

ornaments, as alfo of the ccftly Tombe before fpe- at the periII of the faid huatn^ the faid Sxecutors^

cified , bearing date xiii. Junii 3 2 H. 6.

John £fex Marbler , mil. yiufien Founder , and

Wnma.: <;tpvvns CoDPer-Smyth, do covenant with

TPKi.

Thomas Stevyns Copper-Smyth,

the faid Executors , that they fliall make, forge, and

works in mofifinefl wife and ofthefinefi Latten, one

large plate to be dreffed and to lye on the overmoft

ftone of the Tombe under the Image that fhall lye

on the fame Tombe; and two narrow plates to go

roundabout the flone. Alfo they fhall maks '» I'k

wife , and like Latten , an Hearfe to be dreffed and

fet upon the faid flone , over the Image , to beare a

covering to be ordeyned; the large plate , to be made

of the finefi and thickfj^ CuWm plate , fkall be in

lenqth viii. foot and in bredth lii.foot and one inch.

Either of the faid long plates for writing fh*ll be in

bredth to fill jufHy the cafements provided therefore;

the Hearfe to be made in the comeltefl wife ,
]u(lly

IK length, bredth , thicksiefs, and height thereof and

of every part thereof, and in workmanfhip in all

places and pieces fuch , and after an Hearfe

timber which the Executors fhall make for a pat-

tern : and in ten panefls ofthu Hearfe of Letters,the

faid workman (hall fet , in the moft finefi and fairefi

wife ten Scutcheons of Armes fuch as the Execu-

tors will devife. In the two long plates thej pall

write in Lattne tnfine manner all fuch Scripture of

Declaration as the faid Executors fhall devife , that

may he cotiteined and comprehended in the plates
;

all the champes about the Letter to h MiAted 4nd

paying for the Image
,
perfectly made and laid and

all the ornaments , in good order, befides the cofl of

the faid workmen to ^artOfcl^ , and working there

to lay the Image, and befides the cofi of the car-

riages , all which are to be horn by the faid Execu-

tors , in totall xl //'.

Bartholomew Lambefpring'Z)«fc^w4w,W(j Id-

fmyth o/lLOtlDOn 2?.^/T«/' 2jH.6. covenanteth to

rcpaire,xvhone,andpulli(h, and to make perfect to the

gilding , an Image of Latten of a man armed that

u in making, to lye over the Tombe, and all the ap-

parell that helongeth thereunto , as Helme , Crefi,

Sword , (^c. and Beafis ; the faid Executors paying

therefore xiiiW.

The faid Bartholomew and Will. Auften xii.

Martii ^i H, 6. do covenant to pullifh and repare

xxxii. Images ofLatten , lately made by the faid

Will. Auften for the Tombe, \\z. xviii. Images of

Angells,and xiv. Images ofMourners, ready to the

gilding
J
the faid Executors paying therefore xx It.

The faidBinholrrnvf 6. Julii 30 H. 6. doth ca-

venant to make xiv. Scutcheons of the finefi Laf
ten, to he fet under xiv. Images of Lords and La-

dyes , Weepers , about the Tombe ; every Scutcheon

to be made meet in length , bredth and thick»efs , tf

the place it fhall fiand in the Marble according to

the patterns.Thefe xiv. Scotcheons, and the Armes

inmm , the faid Bartholmew fl^all make,repare ,

grsve. gild, tnamil, and pullifh as well at is poffiblt^

ana
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afid the fame Scutcheons Jhall fet up , and pin have xl s. which in the totall comes to iv li. xiii s.

fafi , and (hall bear the charge of all the fluf iv. d.

thereof, the fatd Executors paying for every Scut-

cheon XV s. fierling , which in all amounteth to

xli. xs.

The {aid Bartholomew xx. Julii ^i H. 6. doth

covenant &c. to gild , pulltfh , and hurnijh xxxii.

Jrrtages , whereofxiv. Mourners , and xviti. An-
gells to be fet about the Tombe , and to m.tks ^he vi-

fages and hands , and all other bares of all the faid

Images, in mofl ijuickjtndfair rvife, and to five the

gold as much as may befrom and without fpoiling ,

and to find all things faving gold ; the faid Execu-

tors tofind all the gold that (h.ill be occupied there-

about , and to pay him for hn other charges and U-

bours , either xl. li. or elfe fo much as two honefi

and skjlfull Goldfmyths jhall fay upon the view of

the work , what the fame, befides ^old and his it-

hour , is worth : and the Executors are to deliver

money from time to time, as the work goethforward,

whereof they pay Li. li. viii s. iv d.

The faid Bartholomew iit'^. Martii ^i H. 6.

doth covenant to make clean , to gild , to burntfh ,

And puilifh the great Image of Latten, which jhall

lye upon the Tombe , with the Helme and Crefi ,

the Bear and the Griffon , and all other the orna-

ments of Latten; and the faid '&i\\!no\omt^ fhall

finde all manner offiujfefor the doing thereof,faving

gold , and all workmanjhip at his charges , the faid

Executors providing gold , and giving to the faid

Bartholomew fuchfum and fums of money for his

charges andworkmanfhip as two honeft and skjlfull

Goldfmyths , viewing the work
,

(hall adjudge ,

rvhereoffome of the money to be payd for the horde of

the workmen , as thework^fhallgo forward,whereof

they pay xcv W.iis. viii d.

John Bourde o/Cojff, Caftle in the County of

2D0}fet Marbler id. Maii. 3 5 H. 6. doth covenant

to maks <* Tombe of Marble , to be fet on the faid

Earles grave ; the faid Tombe to be made -well

,

cleane , andfujficiently , ofa good and fine Marble ,

as well coloured as may be had in C^tlglatlDt The

tfppermofl fione of the Tombe and the bafe thereof

to contain in length ix.foot ofthefiandard,in bredth

iv. foot , and in thicknefs vii. inches : the courfe of

the Tombe to be ofgood and due proportion to anjwer

the length and bredth of the uppermofl ftone ; and a

pace to be made roundabout the Tombe oflike good

marble , to fland on the ground ; which pace jhall

contain in thicknefs vi. Inches and in bredth xviii.

inches, TheTembe to bear in height from the pace

iv. foot and a half. And in and about the fame
Tombe to make xiv. principall houfings , and under

every principall houftng a goodly quarter for a Scut-

cheon of copper and gilt to hefet inland to do all the

work.andwork»>anfhip about the fame Tombe to the\

entail,accordingto aportraiElure delivered him;and
the carriages and bringing to XM.WC\3i\t\t, , and there

to fet the fame up where it (hall ftand . the entailing

to be At the charge ofthe Executors .-after which en-

tailing the faid Marblerfhall puilifh and clenfe the

faid Tombe in Workntanltkefort: Andfor all the faid

Marble, carriage andwork^^he fhall have in fterling

money xiv li.

The faid Marbler covenanteth to provide , of

good and well coloured Marble,fo manyftones as will

pave the Chapill where the Tombe fiandeth , every

ftone containing in thicknefs two inches, and in con-

venient bredth , and to bring the fame to WattBfclk
and lay it : And for the fluff, workmanjhip , and
eaniAge of every hundred of thofe ftones , he fhall

John Prudde oflMtitmMLtX GUfter 23. Junii

25 H, 6. covenanteth, crc. to glafe allthe windows

in the new Qhappellin WsrlOfcH , with Gla[fe be-

yond the Seas , and with no Glaffe o/CnslanO ;
and

that in the fineft wife , with the bift, cle.in;il-,a:d

ftron^eft gLtJfe ofbeyond the Sea that may be had tn

(J^nglanO , and ofthe fineft colours of blew ,
yellow ,

red, piirpure, fanguins, and violet , and of all other

colours that (hall be moft neceffary,andbcft to make
rich and embellijh the matters. Images , and ftories

that fhallbe delivered and appointed by the faid Exe-

cutors by patterns in paper , af.erwards to be newly

traced andpiBuredby another Painter in rich colour

at the charges of the faid Glafter : t/^ll which pro-

portions the faid John Prudde muft make pe^feEily

to fine ,glafe , eneylin it , andfinely and ftrongly fet

it in lead and fouder , as well as any Glaffe « in

^n&am Ofwhite Glaffe,green Glaffe, black GUffe,

he [hall put in as little as fhall be needfuH for the

fhewing and fetting forth of the matters , Images

andftoryes. And the faid Glafier fhall take charge

of the fame Glaffe , wrought and to he brought to

^ailDicI^, and fet up there , in the windows of the

faid ChapeU j the Executors paying to the faid Gla-

fier for every foot of Glaffe ii s. and fo for the whole

xci li. I s. X </.

It appeareth , that After thefe windows were fo fi-

nifhed, the Executors devifedfome alterations,as to

adde for our Lady ; and Scripture ofthe

marriage of the Earle , and procured thefame to be

fet forth in Glaffe in moft fine and curious colours
;

and for the fame they payd thefum of xiii li. vi s.

iv d. Alfo it appeareth , that they caufed the win-

dows in the veHrry to be curioufiy glafed with Glaffe

of ii s. afoot , for which they payd L s. The fum to-

tall for the Glaffe of the faid Veftry and Chappell

Xvl li. xviii s.vid. which in all contain by meafure^

The Eaft window Cxlix.foot. i. quarter and two

inches.

The South windows CCCCClx. foot. xi. inches.

The North windows CCCv. foot.

The totaWDCCCCx. foot , Hi. quarters of a foot

and two inches.

Richard Bird and John Hiynes , (fitiz.ens and

(farpentersofJlfiXiXitnxit.Vthx. 28 H. 6. do cove-

nant to make and fet up in the Chapell where the Earl

ii buried , or where the Tombe flandeth , a pair of

Desks of timber, Topples, feats,fills,planki,Keredofes

of timber, with patands of timber,and a ereft of fine

entail, with a bowtelroving on the creft. And alfo

the Carpenters do covenant to make and fet up,finehf

andworkjnanly aparclofe of timber about an Organ-

loft ordained to ftand over the Weft dore ofthe faid

j

Chapell, according to patterns ; All thefe things to

be made
, fet up

, faftned, \oyned , and ordered in as

good fort as thofe in the Quire of S. Maries Church

/» WattOfcIC •, the Sxecutorsfinding all manner of

timber, and carriages ; and giving andpiyiug to the

faid Carpenters , for the workmanfhip xl. li.

John Brentwood C«'(/-i-f» andSteyner o/lLODOOtl

12.Febr.28 H.6.doth covenant to paint fine and cu-

rioufiy to make at Q3Sa(tDfCl(, on the iVeft wallofthe

new chappell there,the Dome ofour Lord Godjdns,

and all manner of devifes and Imagery thereto be-

longing , of fair and fightly proportion , as the place

jhallferve for, with the fineft colours, and fine gold:

and the faid Brentwood fhall find all manner of

ftufe thereto At hii charge ^the faid Executorspaj-

ingthtrefon xiii W.vi s.viii d.

Q. q Kriftian
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BaUiv. &
Burgcnfcs

Variv.

Kriliian Coleburne Peinter dvfelling in ilOnBOII
j

1 J. Junii l^ H. 6. covenatiteth ,
^c. to faint tn

mofifine , fairejt and curious wife, four Images of

fione ordained for the neve Chapell in t!Maiis(Ct(

;

whereof two principall Images, the one ofour Lady ,

the oiher of S.QzhncW the Angell ; and two leffe

Images , one of S. hnnc, and another of S, George:

Thele four to he fainted with the fineji eyle colours,

in the richeltfinefl, and frepcfi clothings that may

he made cf fi-r;e Gold,tyiz.ure, offine purpnre, of fine

white dr otherfinejl colours ncceffary,garni(hedfior-

dcred and pouderedm the finefi and curioufeft wife :

jill the colt andwormanfhip ofpainting to be at the

charge of the fatd Krirtian , the Executors paying

for the fame xii li.

By the Accompts ' of the before fpecified Will.

Berkjwell, one of the Executors to the faid Earl ,

('and then Dsan of this Coll. Church) I find, that

the ftrufture of this Chapell and Monument wa
begun in 21 H.(5. butnot totally finifhed till 3 E,

4. ( which was full 21. years; ) And that the to-

tall coft thereof, in the v»oik of Mafons, Quarriers,

Smyths.Plummers, Carpenters, and other inferior

Labourers, added to what thofe principall Artifts

had, with whom the faid Executors fo covenanted,

as 1 have before expreft > amounted to no leis than

MMCCCCLxxxi // iv /. vii ^. 0^. At which time

were alio the Deanery and Colledge ( both ftan-

ding at the Ea(t end of the Churchyard ) recdified

by thole Executors , tbe charge whereof came to

DCCCCLxxxviii//. xix s. ixd.

But it was not confecrated till ^ the year 1475* k drp.

( I 5 E. 4. ) that J9hi Halfe , or H,iles Bifhop of »./.74.

CotJentre and Lfcl^fielD had a fpeciall Comiffion

for that purpnfefrom John Carpenter then Bifhop
of WSLtyv^tfttX,

Befidts this goodly Tombe of Earl Richard

('which in the ftory of his life I have accurately re-

prefented ) there arc in the fame Chapell thefe fol-

lowing Monuments ; viz.. oi Ambrofe Dudley Earl

of WaCtofck, Robert Dudlej , Earl of lUicelter,

and of Robert his fon, Mvho dyed young as doe here

follow.

Here under this Tomhe lyeth the carft cfthe Lord
Ambrofe Duddeley , who after the deceafet ofhis
elder brethren without yff'ucwMfotme 4nd heir t9

John Duke ofHorthumberUnd.
r« whom QuttH EliJ»l?cthiVi tht frjfjear cf

her migne gave the Mmhot efKihi>mh'
Beauehdrnp in the County ofLeye. to be held

by the fervice of being Pantter to the Kings

^ Qfteens ofthis realme ax their CorontHonL

Whkh office &Mann9ttr bisffidfather&
ttber
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(uher hisAnceftoHrs EarUs of IV^wickheldJn the

^edondjiare efher raigtie the faid Qitten gave him

the offce of maifler ofthe Ordinance.

In the fourth yeare of herfaid raignejhe crea-

ted him Baron L'ijle And Earle of n'arwick^

In the fame yeare jhe made him her Lieute-

nant generall in Normandy , and during the

time of his fervice there he was chofcn knight

ofthf noble order ofthe Garter.

In the twelveth year ofher raigne the fiid Earle and

tdward Lord Clinton, Lord Admirall of Sngland,

were made Lieutenants jointly a>:d feverally of her

Majejiies Army in the North parts.

In the thirteenthyear of her raigne thejaid

Qu.bejlowedon him the Office of chiefButler

of England. And in the xv^"^ yeare ofher

reign was fivorn of her privy CoHncell.

who departed this life rvithout iffue the xxi^'^ day of

February 1589. at Bedford houfe ;:eer the Citty of

London
; from whence, as himfelfdejired, his corps

yras conveyed and interred in this place,

Neare his brother Robert Earle ofLeiceJler,

and other his noble anceflors (which was ac-

complijhed by his laft fVill ) amd welbeloved

wife the Lady AnneCounteJfe effVarr. who,

in further tefiimony of her faithfull love to-

yoards him,itfiowedthis Monument as a re-

membrance ofhim.

John Dudley efquire, fecond fon»e t» John
Lord Dudley and k»ight ofthe Gartertmar-

ryed Elizabeth daughter and heire ofJohn
Bramfhot Efquier , and had ijfue Edmund
Duddeley.

Edmund Duddeley Efcjuire one of the privy
Counceiltokjn(r Hznry the 7", married Eliza-
beth /i/lerandfole heire o/John Grey Viout^
L'Jle,defcendeJ as heire of the eldefi daughter
and coheire of Richard Brauchamp £^>7 of
y/arwicl^, and Elzabeth his wife , dau^jhter
andleirof the Lord Berkley and heir of the
Lord VyUcand Tks.and had iffue John 'Dul^e

of Northumbeiland.

John r>«i;e o/Norchumberland and Earle ofWiT-
W'lckyl'^icount L'\{\c ar.dkj^ia^htofthe Girter,mar'
>-r^^ Jane daughter and heirl ofSir Edward Guild-
ford kl'igbt,and Elhnore his wife ftfler and coheire
to Thomas ^r^ la Warre, and had iffue the faid
Lord Ambrofe.

Thef.tid Lord Ambrofe Dudley marrycd , to
his firft wife , Anne daughter ar.d coheire of
William Whorwood efquier. Attorney gene-
rall to King Henry the eight.

The faid Z-W Ambrofe marriedto his fecond wife
EWzzhith, daughter of Sir GiU>ert Taylhois knight,
fifter and fole heire oi George Lord Taylhois.

The faid Lord Ambrofe , after he was EM of
Warwick, marryedto his thrdwife the Lady Anne
daughter t» Francis Earle o/Bedford, Lord RuffcU,
and knight of the garter.

Qq a D iO
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DEO Vlf^EJ^TlUM S,

SPE CERTA refrrgettdi in Chrijlo hic fitut

efiillujhrilfmus Robertus Dudleyus, Johannis Du-
cts 7{prthuml>ria

, (^omitis fVarwici , Vicecomitis

lafuU &c. filius cjuinttti , Comes Leicefiriie , Baro

Denbighiafirdinis turn S. Georgiic«w ^.Michae-
lis eqnes attratus, %fginx Elirabetha: {apitd qttam

fingftlarigratia fiorebat) Htfpocomus Regis, AuU,
fitbi/sde SenefchallHs, ab intimis (^oucilits : Forefla-
rnm

, Parcornm , Ch/icearttm ^c. citra Trentam
fttmmus Jufticiariut . Sxercitus tA»glici a di^a
Rcgtna Eliz, mijfi in Belgio, ttb anno ^^.Dlxxxv,

ad annum (J^.Dlxxxvii. Locum tenens ^ Capita-
neus generalis : Provinciarum canfederatartim ibi-

dem qubernator generalis & Pr&fe^us , Reaniq^
Anglidt Locum tenens contra Philippum ti. Hifva-
num , Kumerofa (^la^e & exercitu iAngliam An-
no M. Dlxxxviii. invadentem.

iy4nimam 'Deo fervatori reddidit Anno Salutii

M, Dlxxxviit. die quarto Sfptembris. Optimo ^
charijfimomarito , mcefiijfima uxor Leticia , Fran-
cifci Knolles Ordinis S. Georgii equitis aurati , c^
Regi£ The^aurarii. filia, amoris & conjugalis jidei

ergo Pofuit,

In oux Lodv cLipell,

It now reniins that I take notice of what eU'e I

bivc found worthy of note in relation to this Cha-
pcll and not already publiquely known ; which is,

thac Sir Hem-;i Nevill Ku fon and heir to George

NevillLotd Ltttimer,h^ £/«'*.the third daughter to

the noble Earl ^'cA^?-*^ before rcmembred.who dyed
in his fathers life time.was hercinterred at the head 1 s««ib,

of the faid Earl, as appears by the Teftamcnc 'of |i.

Q^q 3 chc
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the Lady his widow (daughter to Sir John Bourchier

Lord Berners) who alto bequeathed her body to be

here buried ; And to the intent that the Dean and

Canons of this Coll. Church (hould devoutly pray

tor her foul , and for the foul of her laid husband,

and all Chriften people departed , (lie gave unto

them two Gowns of blew Velvet wherewith to

make a Veftment and Copes, fo far as they would

reach, to be ufed in the fame Colledge.one of which

gowns bclong'd ro her faid husband ; And dire-

reded, that if thole two gowns would not luffice to

make a Chcfiple , two Tunicles, a Cope , with

Alcar clothes, and frontcU , that then her Executors

fliould buy as much plain blew Velvet as might

complcat the fame, for to ferve to the Ahar in the

faid Cha pell; And farther appointed, that her faid

Executors fhould find a Pricft to fing in the faid

Chapcll for her foul , and the foul of her faid hus-

band,and all Chrifkn people deceafcd,for the fpace

of tliree years next enfuing her deceafe : And to

this Church flie alio bequeathed her Cryfome gown
of fine thred and lawn,to be difpofed of for a Cor*

foraS:

Other memorable Legacies which fhe gave by this

Tcflamcnt were thcfe ; viz,. a Ring cf gold ;;i:h

a table Diamond to be offered at the Shrine cf S.

Them A! of CantCtburp in the honour of God, and

thatblcfTcd Martyr. To her brother Sir Hwwfrtf/

Bourchier Knight a Ring of gold with a flower de

Lycc of Rubycs.To her hiothtr Thowas Bourchier

an Ouch ofgold, made like a trunk , with a Dya-

mond , twoRubies , and two Pcarles, To Dawe
Eliz.. Lady fVel/s , her filter , a flower of gold with

a Ruby, and two half Pearls. To her fon , the

Lord Latimer, her wedding Rmg. To the Parfon

of S. M. Magd. at old Fifli-ltrcet end , a Crufe of

filver, and to Thomas NeviU , her fon , her great

Primmer. Of which Teflament fhe conftituted

Executors Sir John Bourchter Knight,Loid Berners,

her father. Dame i^trj^ery his wife , her mother,

Thomas Bourchier her brother , and John Brad-

jharv ; the lame bearing date 2. OEloh.Anno 1470.

(jo £. 4. ) and proved the xvi"" of that month
,

which fhews that (he dyed foon after it was

made.

About ten years after this ; viz.. 20. Sept. Anno

1480. (2o£.4.)D3me £//*. Lady Latimer,

third daughter to the faid Earl , declared her la(f

mCMa/lio ^'^^ "" ^^^ Tefiament , whereby (he bequeathed

BA.indar. her body to be interred in this Chapel', atthe head

/«)». 1^. likewife of her noble father.betwixt the above Ipe-

cified Sir Henry Nevill her fon , and Oliver Dud-

ley her fon in Law ; and appointed that there

fhould be 4.flones of fair Marble.with portraitures

upon them of copper , and gilt , according to her

ertate and degree , with Epitaphs reprefenting their

births and deceafes , and other fit things to fuch

purpofes, cut upon the fame, and be layd upon the

graves of her husband , her fon , her fon in Law be-

forementioned , and her felf. And further ordained

that lands of x/. per Annum value fhould be put in

Feoffees hands , to the end that with the revenue

thereofaPriefl might be maintained for the faying

of Maffc and other Divine fcrvices at the Altar in

the aforefaid Chapcll of our Lady , to the honour

of Sod , and rcmiflion of the offences of her faid

Lord and Father , her mother , her husband , her

felf , her fons , and all ChriHians , till fuch time as

the Kings licenfe could be procured for amortizing

of lands to that value , to the purpofes abovefaid :

And moreover , with parcell of thofe revenues

,

bought a pair of goodly veftmencs of white Da-
maske

,
powdred with Bears and ragged fiaves of

gold , and in the orfray the Scocheon of her Armes
to be well and richly embroydered , and delivered

to the faid Chapell : And that a pair of Veftments

of black (UifF, with a like Scocheon in the orfray

Crofle, to be ufed in the Church ofMTdJilJ, in txcr-

cifing the obfervances for her Lord a a.l husband's

foul (who was , itfeems, there interred.)

In the Eafl window of this Chapell , there are ,

bcfides thofe colfly portraitures in glaflc of Earl

'Hjchard , with his wives, and children , (which in

my flory of his life are rcprelented) the pitSluresin

their full proportions, of S'. Alban the protomartyr

o'[itn^B.VXi,S'. Thomas of CailterbHrp , S'. John
of llBriDlfngtOn , and of S'. yi^inifruu- ; unto each of

which , the renowned Earl Richard , by his laft

Will and Teftam.ent bequeathed his Image in pure

gold , weighing xx //. in weight , and in his furcoac

ofArmes holding an Anker in his liand,appointing

them to be offered at their feverall Shrines in his

name , as in my ftory of him 1 have already decla-

red ; fo great an honour did he bear ( as it feems) to

thofe Saints.

On the North fide of the Quire is a fair room builc

eight fquare, which was heretofore the Ciiapter

houfe for the Dean and Canons ; f this CoUegiat

Church, but in our time coji verted to another ufe by

the right honoxMe Foulk^hntd Brool^, who in his

life time erefted therein a very flately Monument
for himfelf, of black and white Marble , the repre-

fentation whereof is on the next page tiuly exhibi-

ted ; his body being enbalmed and put into a coffia

of lead inthe Vault below.

Of the particular Churches which were hereto-

fore in WartcfCbi and fo united to this Collegiate

Church of our Lady ( as I have intimated ) I will

here briefly fay fomething.

That of S. Helene (tood ' where the Priory of S.

Sefulchers was founded, as I have already fhewed,

and by that means became fwallowed up there-

in.

S. Afichaellsat the lower end of the ftreet called

&aUfOjO , on the North part of the town ; cut of

which the Canons of S. C^f'^H^^ had a portion''

,

viz,, xi /. per annum as in 1 9 E.i .was certifyed ' ;

and the Lepers in the Hofpitall there , vi s. viii d.

But in 14 E. 5. the great and fmall Tithes, with

all oblations thereto belonging , were rated '' at v.

marks and a half. This Church was governed an-

tiently by its own proper Rcftor , who ufed to be

prefented by the Dean of the Collegiat-Church of

our Lady, and the Prebendary thereof jointly ; but

in 41 E. J. the number of its Parifhioners wasfo

much decreafed';as alio the yearly revenue belong-

ing thereto,that it became reduced,in a manncr,to

nothing ; having but three Parifhioners , and thofe

onely Cottiers; fo that the yearly- value thereof

fcarcc reach't to one mark, the Church it felf being

very ruinous, the Church-yard fmall, and not any

Houfc for the Parfon then ftanding.

dewn'cw.

{TMS.
hjScaa
cjpenh
f Ktmv

d Kot.dt

Nottisgar

&c.lbid.

e Reg. Colt

de ifarvr.l

PatronI
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Tae ZpitApk.
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TKOTttS-V-JSL PXCCATI .

,io8;

lo.

Pitroni Ecclefiae. Incumb. U temp. Inftit,

^mll. de Kenilwerth Cap. 4.

INo», Dec, 1 196.
Ro^. de Breodun Cler, i6.

cLcicj. i^oti. jj.j Dec. 1329.
Maritt f^arw. ^ Rol;.fil.Joh,i»leGate it.

I
"Ksgi^aldui Dod Pbr. I J.

[ Dec, X 349.

Patronl Ecdefi* Incumb. ^ tempt. Inftit.

Thomas Comes JVar- Henr. Hynks Fbr.x 2 Febr. Sr.vei.i.f.

a». y^'iZ. 16. a.rvtct.

R ^«r. fTellys Cap, ultt Sept. Marg.val.i.

Rie. Comes fFarwi-n 1421. f.e.a.

ci. ^D. fVill. Berkjrvell Canon. 3 . 5 Qerni.

Febr. 1434. /.*57.fr«
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lb.f,^1.ii. The Church of S. John Baptifi Itood f in the

midft of the Mercate place (the outward fabrick

whereof is yet to be feen) ^hereunto in 41 E. 3.

, there was a ReAor belonging , prefentable by the

faid Dean and the Prebendary of the Prcbend,but

without any manfion for his dwelling ; the yearly

value thereof then fcarcc amounting to four marks

above all charges : but this Church had neither

Church-yard nor any Ecdefiaftique fepulture per-

taining thereto , the Parifhioncrs being buried in

the Church-yard of S. Mm-Ics.

Off. 111.
a.

S. Germ.f.

Patroni

DecMtis (jr Canon,

Eccl. Coll. B, cJIf.

Incumbentcs, &c.

}Hu^o de Beoley Cap. 10
Kal. Nov. an..! 281.

\Hefir. de Compton Thr, 2

Kal. Aug. 1315.
''}lVil\. de Lalleford Phr. 24.

Dec. I 549.

coll, de

ffarr».f.^7,

e.

hRot.de
Ifonis, &c.
Htfup-a,

iKeg. Coll-

deif'arrv.f.

klb.f.i-jZ.

t.

1 MS. in

Scat, penis

Rtm.R. ^

m MS. pe-

j»es S.A.

€q,i>ur.f.l.

a.

That of S. Teters anciently flood ^ in the midft

of the town , whereunto in 14 E. 3. nothing but

fmall Tithes appertained "i. This alio in 41 E. 3.

had ' a Reftor prefentable by the laid Dean and

the Prebendary of that Prebend , the value thereof

being then fcarce v. marks per Annum , having no
dwelling houte , and without either Church-yard

or Ecclefiaftique fepulture , the Parifhioncrs bury-

ing their dead at S. (.Maries, whereunto it was ap-

propriated ^, afterwards
,
[c. in 22 R. 2. But in K.

H. <5. time pulled down ; whereupon that of S.

Peter , in ftead thereof , was in thole dayes newly

built over the Eaft gate.

The Church of S. Laurence , ftanding at the

lower end ofthe Weft ftreet, in the fuburbe , was

in 19E. I. valued ' at viii. marks and a half, and

in 14 E. 3. atix. marks. In 41 E. 3. the Parfon

was prefentable thereto by the Prebend thereof ; at

which time the Dean of the Collegiate Church

and the Prebendary received two parts of the Tfth

corne belonging to it , the Colledge onely two

parts of theTith hay, Mills, and all fmall Tithes

,

and the Reftor the third throughout , which fcarce

amounted then to C s. perann. but had a Church-

yard and Ecclefiaftique fepulture. In 22 R.2.it was

appropriated to the faid CoUegiat Church of our

Lady, a Penfion ofiii/. \y d.per ann. being there-

upon referved to the Biftiop and his fucceiVors out

of it; and in 26 H. 8. valued ™ at iii li. vi s, viii d.

per ann. which fum the Dean and Canons of the

faid Collegiat Church then received.

Patroni

Gjtf.H\- D. Epifc.auUoritate

Diocejana.

Ib.f.\9i.b. Canonici Eccl. B.M.
fV.trw.

Cob.fio.b. D. Epifc.

lb. f. 1 09.

c.

mm.f.iZ.
b.

D. Adam de Her-
vpynton Canon. ^
Prab.Eccl.Coll.B.'

M. War-fv.

1Vol^.vo\,i, PrAbendirtHi de

f.n.b. (^ompton.

Br. vol. I. Joh. de Bokyngham
f.zi.a. Pritb.

jyal^.f.ii. prabendariMdcCom*
^' -pi9n-Murdak^.

Incumbentes, &c.

Gilb. de Kyneton Cler. 10.

'Hon.Feb. 1282.

Gilb. de Kington Subdiac.

14. Cal.Dec. 1283.
Henf. de Olney Cap. 6. Id.

Nov. 1322.

Thorn, de Burneby Cler. 9.

Kal.Jumi 1325.
\lVill. de IValfh accol. "Hon.

OB. 1338.
ty4dam Corlate Pbr.

. 1339.
joh. Roer. Pbr. x^.Junii

1357-
%Jc. de BroHghton Pbr. 27.

^»£. 1380.

The Church of S. James, being originally , but
a Chapell » and founded " over the Weft oate of
this town , was given to that of our Lady by Roger
Earl of Martofcb , upon the making thereof Col-
legiate by him in King Henry i . time, as I have al-

ready fhewed:And in 41 E.3.was prefentable ° by
the Dean and Canons of the above recited Colled-'e;
but , being at that time void, as it had been for ma-
ny years, had no more revenue ^ than xx s.per an».
belonging to it,and neither Church-yard nor Eccle-
fiique fepulture. In 6 R. 2. the advoulon thereof
was beftowed'^ on the Gild of S. George, in Wiav-
tofcfc , whereof Iftiall fpeak anon.

n Regift

CoU. de

b.
'

Pi fJ.

q Pat.6.i

a. p.jjai
16.

Patroni. IncumbenteSj &c.

Thorn, de Bellocampo>

Com. iVarw.

Will, de Bellacampa Them, de Beoleg Pbr. 3. Id.

Comes JVarrv. Junii i 294,

fD. mil. de Benjr.ton Pbr.
I 22. y»»i/i3 30.

Rob. Sotemay Pbr. ij.Ju-
/«. 133^.

Th/lippui Bofe 'Phr. i8.
Mali. 1 340,

D. Walt, de Ulnehale Cap.

20. <JMartii 1342.
<Joh.de Harwode Pbr. 19.

Jtrnii 1374.
\Rtc. Colet Pbr. il. Sept.

1374-
Hugo de Pykton Cler, ult.

Bee. 1378.

Thorn, de Bellocan;po

Co. Warw.

f'^o.b,]

foia.vaA

f- 17. b.\

ib.vil.M

/. J7.fr.
f

S. Gere

tb.f. ijii

The Priory,

FRom hence I come to the Priory of S. Sepul-

c/3er/,ficuateon the North fide of this town, on
a moft plealan: afcentjthe Foundation whereof was
begun ' by Henry de Neuburgh ( the firft Earl of

WartDfcb after the Conqueft) in K. H.i. time: the

occafion '' thereof being by the recourfe of divers

Pilgrims in great devotion to the Holy Land ( the

Chriftians prevailing much about that time ) who
folicited this Earl to ereft a Monaftery in imitation

of thofe Canons Regular , there inftituted in the

Church of the Holy Sepulcher of our bleffed Sa~

viour; which Canons ufed ' the like habite that

other Regular Canons did , adding onely a double

red Crofs upon the breft of their Cope , this being

the firfl: " Houfe of that peculiar Order, either in

dBnglanD, Mlale0 , ^cotlano , or Blrelano. But af-

ter the deftruftion of ^ferufalSltl , again ( which

hapned "in Anno 1 188. 3 j H. 2.) almoft all the

Houfes of this Rule began to decay , fo that then ,

the Religious perfons of this Order betook " them-

fclves to folicit and img^re the aid ofgood people

for help to regain the Woly Land, having power to

beftow great Indulgences upon thofe that were

bountifull thereto , their habite being then chang'd

to a gray Cloake , and the Prior going with a Pa-
ftorall ftaff: howbeit , all their endeavours ^ for re-

gaining the Holy Land , at laft , comming to no-

thing.their lands and revenues were transferred ^ to

the Order of Friers of the Holy Trinityfor redem-

ption of Captives , touching the firft Inftitution

whereof I have fpoke in |Ct)Sl(0fo)&>

But this workjfo begun by Earl Hey.ry,vizs ' not

perfefted till the days of Roger his fon , and fuc-

ceflor in the Earldomc ; for ^ in his time , by the

fpeciall command of K,/ff»rr t. (theSanons of
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i

t< ol. de

yfll-Halloms
, w'ltWo whofc Parlfh' It ftood , af-

fenting)did ^;w.«Bi(hop of ^OTojCCtter confccrate
the Akar here

;
as alfo che Church-yard, for fepul-

tureonly of the Canons there ferving God
; provi-

ded
, that neither the faid mother Church of All-

Hallows, nor the Church of our Lady fliould re-
receive any detriment in Tithes, Burialls .Obla-
tions,Confeirions,VU^tationsof the fick.nor in any

otherGuftomes and benefits belonging to them: In
recognition ^ therefore to that mother Church of
s/^//-/r;«//(7i»r, this Church of S. Sepulchers was by
the faid Bifhops Decree to give xxx d. yearly on
the Feaft day of ^^ Saints, and either the Prior of
this Houfe or fome on? for him to be there prefenc
at that time : which Church and Canons of All-
Hallows were united to that of our Lady , when ic

R r was
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was made Collegiate by the abovefaid Earl , as I

have already fhewed.But whether there were ever

any formall Charter of the Foundation hereof.made

by either of the before fpecificd Earls, is hard to

fay; if fo, 'tis periflit, I believe; wherefore for want
thereof, and of its recitall by any In^peximm , we
are now utterly without knowledge of what it was
at fii ft endowed with; but probable it is, that thofe

lands, or the greateft part of them, which lye adja-

cent to the fite hereofjWere then given thereto. Its

other poflcfTions (fc far as I have authority to guide

me) I fhall here enumerate

The Church of ^nftficlD given ' by Httfrh fl.

Ricardi ; Certain lands lying betwixt SDtinSall

,

and &>tOCfttlll (near laKartDicb) by f
gfffrey de Vt-

rea ; A ftone-houle and fome particular ground in

MlartDftfe by = Witliam the fon of Gilbert Ntttri-

citu ; Thofe grounds called 3let)en^tlU , fuuate on

the Northweft fide of tMartofefe , by i^ Robert de

MortoK in 39 H. 3. One yard land in lLfgf)f^OjnC

confirm'd ' by Nigellde Clfnndev:ll,vih]c\\ his fa-

ther gave when he bequeath'd his body to fepulture

here; Certain lands in tUlpfOnby " Thomas de Ar-

aen; The Church off^afelc confirm'd ' by ThamM
de CherUcote Lord of ^afdC , having been given

by fome of his Anceftors. Certain lands in ^OU^ttU

by "" Sir William de Odinj^fells ; An annuity of

50 /. by " Margery de Nerhttrne ,
given out of

0Uffrep , in this fhire : Certain lands in <£lB)3Ct-

DOn by " Ela LongeCpe Countefs of Mattofcb ,

which fhe gave for the health of her foal , and for

the foul ofThoniof Eirl of OTarlufcfe her husband,

m//Mw Earl of&aU0barp, her^ather, Ela her

mother, Vl'^ilham and Rtchard\\tr brothers , and

Ida her fifter , fometimc wife of VTalter fil.

Robertt.

Befides all thefe , there belong'd ^ thereto five

Mefs. one carucat of land , and x /. x d. yearely

Rent , lying within the parifh of S. Clements-

Dancs in the fuburbs of iLonftOttj together with

the advoufonof the faid Church of S. ClemeKtr,

all which the Prior and Canons of this Houfe ex-

changed > away unto jValter Stapleto» Bifhop

of (iBJefCr , to the ufe of his Biflioprick , for eight

acres of land in feltUfielD before fpecified,with the

adyoufon of the Church , in 17 E. 2. Which

Church they had then Licenfe ' to hold appro-

priate to them and their fucccffors , and did ' ac-

cordingly ; fo that , it feems , the former tide they

had thereto , by the grant of Hugh fil. Ricardi

,

either was not good, or elfe they had aliened it

away foon after. Italfo feems, that much of the

lands they had here at JMartofcb , was antiently

Common ; for by an Inquif. ' taken 9H. 8. I

find that they had inclofcd foure fiundrcd acres

heie , and depopulated one mefs. whcreunto

eighty acres belonged. But over and above thefe

lands had they fundry liberties and priviledges

,

granted "to them by King Hefiry 2. and Richard

V.and confirm'd by King He>i. 3. and Edw. 3. io

great an efteem had they of that Order , as the

Preamble of King Henry 3. Charter implies
;

fcil.

pro reverentia S. Domtnici Sepulehri.

And by the Survey '" taken in 26 U. 8. it ap-

pears , that befides the Reiftories of &nftfi0lD

and ^afelep above fpecificd , there belong'd to

this Monaftery , the Church of (iDjCt^ttl in Com.

Kafl. antiently of the Earl of MlariDfcfe's ad-

voufon , though when given thereto I am not ve-

ry certain; all which, with the reft of its poflef-

fions , lying in CUartofcb , f^attwi , Clstet-

l^fnlep , &oU^ull , andifennf-Compton , were
then rated at no more than x//. x s. u d. over and
above all reprifes : which undervalue ,cxpofing ic

to difToIution by the Statute of 27 H. g. Ro'

bert Radford , the then Prior , had a Tenfwn of y
//. per annum granted * to him by the King for his

^ £ p-

.

MS.in.
ria Aui,

Priores.

maintenance during life.

£leB:,per Conventum.*-

I
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Cotton I have fpoke) the Mannoursof C^SD^am
and 2CftO;!nep ill )&UffCF , asalfo of !^0jfl6p,and

SCpUng 111 &arrej?, -.he Rcftjry of &oatf|.2pens ,

wuh Che MinnourofiFernefelos in ^^ejfngl^am

(«//.?.( I^ajfltg^aip ) >» Com. i^fOD. wuh the ad-

voufons of che RcAories and Vicaridges of C^aO-

liam, aCftojnep , ^orflep , &onfj>.^en0 , ifejne-

felD0, and f^artngi^ani; all which were ' confiim'd

by Kmo E. 6. in 5. of his reign; about which time

healfo purchas't s from the Crown the Chantry

ofj^Son j«.vM31BCrm(Hgljani, with all the lands &
revenues thereto belonging, fituate in this County,

iLefef and &faff. fhires : as allot' i^nj. ;„ |3ngtOtt

belonging to the Colledge of &fratf0?Dj'w/'f>)3t)0n,

with the Mannour of SOjafCOtC in this fliire , be-

longing to the Colledge of j^etoarfe in ILtitzUtK

;

And , about the fame time ,
joyned with Thomas

Ddbridgcourt in the buying of much more Chan-

try land; of which in this County thefe were part;

viz.. a Chapell in JlBcrttlfngftattl with lands, &c.
thereto belonging ; the Chantryes of 2Dcrpaf0-CnD

]H.xta HScrmfngliam; of f^nrlep, &uttoii-Colfielo,

and ^fll-ipojton ; lands in 3LaptD0jti| belonging

to the Gild off^enle? ; lands in JLOOglCp pertai-

ning to the Gild oiSLfttM C^tntlow • the Chantry of

iSlfpatId ; as alfo Marlers in COtJCHtrs with the

lands to them belonging ; befides a multitude in o-

ther places
, given originally for the maintenance

of Obits , Anniverfaries , Lamps and L'ghts in

Churchcs,and the like : The Chapell of ilBil)fOJl)>as

alfo thatoftasaarton j«.vf,! |0OleftoOJt6. vith the

lands to thembelonging;the Rcitory of j{3iUgrton-

Hercy , with the advoufon of the Vicaridge , and
lands in ?KKartofc& belonging to a Gild there.

In 6 E. 6. he had a grant ' of che Bailywick of

J15ailfaurp,in £DjCfOjDfl&. being made Colleaor of the

K5. revenue within chat Borough and Hundred; as

alfoGovernour of the Caftle,havingafee of Lxvi j'.

viii d. per an. for exercifing the office of Steward
,

and keeping the K. Court within that Mannour. In

4 Eliz. he purchas't "^ the Minnour ot ^ZtbSthVKJl

,

and divers lands in other parts of this County ,

which were fometime belonging to the Monaftcries
of Jlan-Caton , iaen(ltDO?f& , and the Preceptory
of iSalflbalL And being thus enrichc with fuch

ample poflelTions, he pull'd to the ground this Mo-
naftcry , and raifed in the p'aceofit a very fair

Houfe , as is yet to be feen ; which , being finifhed

about the 8. year ofQueen Eliz,. reign, he made his

I' ^3' principall feat , giving i; a new name ' (fomewhat
alluding to his owii") viz.. ^atobpn0-lteflc , or

^atDb0-n0Q , by reafon of its licuition
, havin" a

pleafanc grove of loftic Elmes , almoft enviro
ning it ; adorning the windows with his Armes
and likewife with the Armes of the Dukes of
^OmerDrt and J^OJt^nmbcriaiHJ , exprcrting his

name by a Rebus upon the timber work , as the
T, R. with a Dolphin betwixt the Letters , do

. import

For his publique employments , befides what I

have already mentioned. I ftiall fpeak of them
from tradition. Having been firft a fervant to

John Vifc. L'ifle , from thence he arrived to be Se-
cretary to the D. of&omerfeJ (Proteilor to K. E.

6.) and wanting not perfonall valour , wasColo-

nx

fttpy.i-

'

'diSto.f.

It, a.

that he fliould thencefofth, in memory of that no-
table exploit.bear the fame in his Armes within &
Border l'^erre),^h\ch the Duke added thereto,in re-

lation to one of'thequartetingsof his own coac
(viz..Beauch.-imp of ^afc(|)3san honourable Badoc
for that fervicc. I have alio heard , that when tha

before fpecified Duke of^Ojt^umb^out of his am-
bition to get the whole fway of all into his power,
had obtain'd a dehgnation from Kmg E. 6. that
the Lady J.i?7e Grey fhould luccecd him in the

Throne fas I have elfewhere intimated ) with
whom he had matcht his fourth fon , Sir Guil'
ford Dudley

; he, apprehending that fome flirts

might arifc thereupon , by reafon that the Kings,
two fillers were thereby excluded , pivately con-
veyed a vafl fummc of money to the hands of this

Filher (in whom he repofed great confidence , as

having been formerly his fervant ) to the end that

Forces might be the better rayfed in thefe parts , as
occafion fhould require ; which money was by
him hidden in 31BfftOpS:3!c6fngtOn pool ; and that
the Duke fayling of his ends , and lofing his head

C as is well known ) Fijher became queftioned,

by authority from Qiieen Mary , for that money ;

but denying it ftoutly , and put upon the Rack

,

was fo extreamly tormented , that his fingers

were puU'd out of the joyncs
, yet would never

reveal it.

After which he lived till 1 9 Eliz,. and then " on
Jan. iz. anno 157^. departing this life, was in-

terred at the upper end of S. Maryes Church in

WaCiOlcl^ , where his Monument is yet to be feen,

Itdi-^lnoEdwardhis fon and heir xxx, years of age ,

whofe inheritance left him by his father , was no
Icffe than what is now worth 3000 //. per an. as I

haveheard;but as fuch pofleflions (I mean Church
lands , and the like) which were originally given

to the maintenance of Gods fervice , wanting that

blefling of continuance to the pofterity of thofe

that obtain them , as for the moft part others have ,

doe often fliifc their owners, fo we find it here ; for

the fubftance of all that had been thus rak'c to-

gether , with fo much care and induftry , by the

Father , was in a /liort time wafted by the Son ,

who lavifli'c it out fo fafl: , as that forefeeing his

his own ruin he betook himfelfto thecourfe of un-
thrifts , which haftned iron the fooncf; for ma-
king a fraudulent conveyance to deceive Sergeant

Vuckring , to whom in 23 Eltz,. he had fold " this

fair feat and iands thereabout , he was by him fo n

profecuted in the Star-Chamber , that , had not the

Earl of %Zittfttt interpofed , his Fine would have P

been very grievous ; for prevention whereof
he , at length , confented , that an Aift of Par-
liament to confirm theeftate to the faid Sergeant

Puck^ing ( then Lord Keeper of the great Seal )
(hould be made ; and being yet intangled with

debts was committed Prifoner to the ^\zzt , where
he remained all the dayesofhis life : which con-
veyance, from the before fpecified Edward Fisher,

being to ° George Chowne and others I. OSlob. 23
Eliz,. they part '' away their right therein to the

faid Sergeant Tackring i 3. OBob

m Efc. luj

I

24 Eltz,.

ThisSergcant Pttckring, being Speaker "^ in the ^^^""1';

_ . . Parliament of 28. Eliz.. upon anfwer to Queen Cambd.f.
nell of a Regiment in the Englifh Army,undcr the Eliz,. propofall, as to fome expedient whereby the 4^9.

condu<ft of the faid Duke and Earl of WactJDfcfe life of the Q^ieen of Scots might be faved , urged r MS.maf.
at i^ngfelebOJOngft field , in Scotland, in which

I

that the Sentence given againft her fhould be put in pdoArmo'
battail the EngUfli had the day

; where he taking
j

execution. In ^6 Sliz.. he was Knighted
'
, and rum.im.

te Cholours of ibme eminent perfon.in which a dyed in 38. whereupon M Cambden in his An- ^*'

J

0> 'jfon was depi(5ted,had a grant by the faid Duke nals
'" of that time hath this expreflion , Inf^a hmc f ^^ ^g,*

R r I Annum
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annum nonnttUi infignions fistx & nohilnatis

hHJM vitiftatione evocmti ftterttnt ,t^fttbM inpri-

mis memorandt Joh. Phckeringus magni tAngli£.

Sigilli Cf'^o', qui cb famHlarum forties , & corru-

ftelM in Scclefiafticii benejictis nHndinendMt<f[e,vir

integer, apiid Ecclefiafitcos haudbene andivtt . Buc

he lefc iffue Thomas his Ion and heir, afterwards

made Knight and Baronet , a Gentleman much ac-

complifht with learning., and oblervation by tra-

vail in forrain parts , in his younger years; who

afterwards lived here in great elkem , for hi? pru-

dence, having been elefted Burgcls for tMatiBfcfe,

or iome other place , in fundry larliamcnts ;
and

departing this life 20 Mart it anno 16^6. lefc on-

ly one daughter , called Jane , to inherit this with

other fair poflcflTions ; who, befides her weaknels

of bcdy , hath been attended with fome misfor-

tunes,whcreof/or brevity , I pafs by the mention
;

and dyed lately without ilfuejwhercupon Sir Hen-

ry J^ewton , Ion to Sir ^dam 'Hjwton of C^Srl-

tWnCom. Cantti Baronet, i^ephew to the laid

Sir 'Thomas Tuckring , is , by his laid uncle's de-

fionation , become heir to this and the greatelt pare

of Ill's eftate

The next place of note for anriquity , lying

\Nithin the precinfts of tMartoUft ,
is the Hol"-

pitall ofS'. CMichael , fiiuaton the North fide of

the town , at the lower end of that ftreet called

^altafOJD , neer the Chapell of S' , Michaell be-

fore fpoken of. This being founded ' by %oger

Earl of ^artDfcb , about the later end of H. 1 . or

beginning of King Stephen's time, had, befides

what it was then endowed withall , little given

thereto , other than thofe obventions " and Tythes

of the affarts of tlRIICDgCnob , as alio ofthe paunage

and venilon > by (Valeran Earl of JMartolcfe ; fo

chat the whole revenue thereof , by the " Survey

taken in 26 H. 8. was certified to amount un-

to no more than x li. ii i. iv d. over and above

reprilcs ; all which iffucd out of lands in WiWC-

lefcb , excepting vi /. viii d. yearly Rent of Affire

for fomething that belong'd thereto (ituate in

0t)8t1-SDC(fet ; out of which xxvi s. was annual-

ly payd to certain Leprous perlbns refiding there,

towards their maintenance. But by another Sur-

vey " made in 37 H. 8. I find that the revenue

thereof , over and above all reprilcs amounted to

X //. xix /. X d. And that it was founded by a

King , to ^ve Almes weekly to poor people , as

alfo to harbour them ; Howbeit at that time there

being no Mafter there rcfident, the fame was dcmi-

fed by Leale , with all the Rents and profiis there-

to belonging , unto one %ichard Fijher , paying

therefore yearly x //.which K^chard did then week-

ly diltiibute 8 d. to the poor » and found four beds

for their lodging , giving viii d. a week to a certain

poor woman attending on the poor men , and ma-

king their beds. But at this time the poor people ,

there refident , arc onely women , and viii. in num-

ber , having iv //, per nnnuni diflributed amongft

them out of the Priory lands ( late Sir Thomas

Puckrings ) at ^iichaelmajfe and our Lady-day

by equall portions. A Catalogue of its Guar-

dians ([cil. fuch as I have found ) are here infer-

red , with the times of their admiflion to that

charge, and the names of thofe by whom they were

conftituted.

Patroni

D. Efifc.

Frater Rogerus Ber-

tram
,
jb/>« tunc

frater in eadem do-

mo e.xtslens.

Confratres ejufden*

Hofpit,

Thorn, de Bellecampo

Co, JVartv.

troljl.vol

f.ii.b.

lb. vol,i,

St. Germ

Ric. de Bellocampo

Co. fVarw.

Ric.NevillCo.fVar-

TVtCI.

T). HenricHS

tAngliiz.

Rex

Phil.& Mar. Rex

& Regina Angl.

Guardiaai.

Frater Henricus de Cobyn. Giff-f.t,^

ton 3. Kal. Julit i:?00. '^•

D. mil. de Lichfeld Vtcar.
. Ren. f.9, |

de tVajperton
,
prtd. Non.

Maii I 308. I

Frater Thom.de Olouthon 3. Ma'id.f.^
[

Id. yiug. 1^15.

"D. Nich.de SoHiham ^.Ju
ntt 1339.

Frater iVill. de Knytcote 10
Sept. 1343.

Regin. Dod pbr. 7. Jan.

i3<5i.

D.Joh. Kekenwich lO,Apr.

1388.
IValt. Lumbard il. Nov,

1410.
D. Will. Blakemore ^<r».22.

Junii 1425.
fVill. BerkjweU Cler. 15.

tJVlartii 1451.
D. Thomas Went Cap. 28. Carp.vol

Apr. 1450. /". 8i.&,

D. Thorn. (Gierke Cap. 20. ii'./.iyj,

Sept. 14^0.
fVilltel, Herryfon Cler. 28. <^yg^U

Sept, 1501. "'

D. Ric. Judfon Pbr.iuOB. "^"'^ /"•

1556.
D. rnU. Mafon. Pbr. 2. /*./. »7

0£l. 1557.

Fev,f.t6

Morg.vOi

I./.31.A

Pult.f.iz

b.

i,'.

i<fy.

z Rot,

Rous.

a ii'olft.v

1./. ijJ*

b MS. in

Sctccpeiit

Rem, R.

f.i

The HofpitaliofS. lohn

Baptift.

IN the Suburb on the Eaft part of the town , is

there a (ireet called &mptft'0.ttrcef , where the

Jews long fince refidd > ; neer unto which ftood y Lei. fti

the HofpitaliofS'. John Baptiff-Jcunded'hy If'^tl. ^"'/•4./.

Earl of OTarVpfcb m H. 2. time, for -^ entertain-

ment and reception of lirangcrs and travailers , as

w.ll as thole that were poor and infirm. What en-

do-vment it had at firff I am not certain , but in

anno i 291. 19 E. I. I find'' it certified, that there

was acarucate of land and a Dcve-hcufe pertai-

ning thereto , the land then valued at x s. and

the Dove-houfe at ii j. howbeit the Record doth

not exprefs where it did lye. Something there was ^ ^* ""'.'

belonging to it , fituate in SDttclirojO , in this
Zm''hat\

County; vi^. one mefs. and half a yard land,' given Stoujhto

by Francw de T)icheford Lord of chat Mannour , ar.

befides certain fmall proportions oferrable land by
other private men ; as alfo in ** ^itOtl , which.con-

fidering that the Donors were mean perlbns , I for-

bear to mention. But in 6 E. 3. Sir John de Bi-

jhopfdon Knight , having obtained Licenfe ' from

Henry Earl of ILancattcr , chief Lord of the Fee

,

gavef the advnulon of the moicy of the Church of ^p^^ g
S|JOjtOn>i^CrftBU , in this County, thereto; which ^.p.i,m.i\

moitie was appropriated s accordingly by fVoIslan gjro/jj.wi

Bifhop of WipiCettW; in conlideration whereof x.f.iiJ>.

the Mafter and Brethrenof this Hofpitall ,by their hE*<"«»

publique Inftrumenc, ^ bearing date on the Feaft ^"^ '^

day o(S'. Joh» Port Latine, granted for them and jjaga de

their Cat**'
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their fucccffors unto the faid Sir JohK and his heirs

for ever , the iervice of two Prielts , Friers of the

faid Hofpitall , dayly to celebrate divine fervicc

there , for the good ellate of him and Dame
Beatrice his wife , during their lives , and after-

wards for their foules , and for the ioules of their

Anceftors , heirs , and all the faithful! departed
;

which two Friers the faid Sir John and Dame Bea-

trice and their heires fhould yearly make choife of

out of the reft of the Friers of this Hofpitall ,for

the performance of that fervice. And in 19E. 3.

Thomas de Beatichamf Earl of Wartofck gave ' the

advoufon of the other moytie of :his Church of,

ipo^tOn ; which was alfo appropriated "^ thereto

by %egi>7dLi Bryan Bifliop of JMojCCffer \6 Jpr.

anno 1559. 33 E.J.

So that in 37 H. 8. it was certified ' , that the

totall of all the revenues belonging thereto, were

xix //. xvii /. iii A. oh. over and above all reprifes
j

and that it was founded to maintain one Mafter,

two Chaplains , and two poor folks there continu-

ally ; as alfo to keep Hofpitality : But at the time

of that Survey '" was there no fuch thing, one An-
thony Stoughton jfervantto the Qjieen (a younger'

branch of the Stouahton's of ^fOng^tOtl , an an-

cient family in &tflt0p ) having obtain'd a grant

thereof from the King for his life; yet the Cha-
pell was thenftanding , and the lead thereof prized

atxii//./c'/. 4//. the fouder. When it was feized

into the Kings hands , or upon what ground I can-

not well refolve , in regard the Statute for diffolu-

tion of the fmail Houfes in 27 H. 8. extended one-

ly to Monks , Canons , and Nuns ; and that the

fame King by his Letters Patent " bearing date xx.

Decemb. 3 a. of his raign , granted an eftate for life

therein to Anthony Stoughtomhoyt fpecified , un-

lefs it were by Surrender ; bccaufe fuch Hofpitalls

were not diffolved by Aft of Parliament till 37 H.

8. How it was therefore in this particular I fhall

not farther trouble my felf to guefs ; but if the King

bad not a found title thereto,when he granted that

eftate for life to Anthony StoH^hton , the Aft of

Parliament in 37. of his reign did make it good;

after which I find , that Queen EUz,. by her Let-

ters Patent" dated 25, Jumi y. Eliz,. granted the

inheritance thereof to the faid Anthony , and his

heirs male , whodyed ^' feized of it 9 Dfc. 17 £//c.

leaving iffue fFiliiam his fon and heir,then 3 j .years

of age , father of tAnthony the prefent pofleflbr

thereof.

Patroni Guardlani.

lf,i€, Thomas Comes Warm Henr. Bobby frater ejufdem

I
wicim domtts j, Cal. Jan. 1316,

4.6.

CFrater Phil, de Besford 7,

Kal. (Jlmnii 1 34 J.

Joh. de Kelingwicl^ confra-

ter, 9. Aft. 1363.

l|78J^ Fratres ej»fder^ Ho-< Joh. Hadham confrater

ffir.
I

ult. Aug. 1404.

D. Ricardm Leylond Z.OEt.

1461.

Frattr Walt. Strannge 1 7.

g MaH 1494.

The ^lacl^ Friers,

IN the Suburbe on the Weft fide of tMartoick
(tood the Ho\.i\tQi Friers Preachers, commonly

called HBlacfe jFtfers. This Order was begun** by
S'. Dorninickjx Spaniard in the time of Pope /««(?-

cent the III , who being at firft a Canon , with a
few that he chofc to be his companions , inftitu-

teda new Rule of ftrift and holy living; and leaft

they fhould grow fliiggifh in the fervice of God
by [laying at home , in imitation ofour blcflTed Sa-
viour , he appointed them to travail far and wide
to preach the Gofpell , their Habite being a white
coat with a black cloak over it;(as in the following
page may be fecn) which Order Honorim the HI.
(who iucccedcd Pope Innocent) confirmed ; and
Gr^jTor/ the ix. canonized him for a Saint.

In <^»«o i2Ji.( 20 H. 3.) they firft came into

(iSllglan&.and, towards the later end of H. 3. reign,

fetled ' here at MarUifCfe , John de Plejfets being
then E^rl* It feems that they afterwards enlar-

ged their manfion ; for I find , that in 9 E. 2. they

purchas't ' of ty4victa de Pil.trdynton a certain

piece of ground , containing Clx. foot in length
,

and C. foot in bredth adjoyning thereto , for that

purpofe , and had the Kings pardon " for fo doing.

The like pardon "•' had they in 18 E. ;. for ten

acres of land lying here in MartDfCfe , acquired of

John de Peito the younger ; as alfo for half an acre

more of Thomas Beaucliamp Earl of WiwcfDitb, fi-

tuate neer their habitation and to enlarge the

fame.

To this Houfe were the Botelers of &tll)Iep, and
the (Jiiontforts of Coll&ill Benefaftors "

; fo like-

wife was fVilliam Harewell fometime of VottOtt-
fVawen in this County Efquire , as appears by an
Indenture m.ade 9. OH-. 16. H. 7. between Tho-
mas Latimer D' of Divinity , Prior of the Friers

Preachers here , and the faid fPilUam : For , in

confideration of xl //. fierling, which he gave to

the repair of their Church , and other neceflaries

,

they covenanted , that there fhould be a perpetual!

Chantry by one of the Friers thereof, to fing Maflc
at the Altar of S^ Peter of ^fUa(n in the faid

Church , betwixt the houresof nine and ten every
day , for the good eftate of the faid mlliam and
Agnes his wife , whilft they lived , and for their

fouls after their departure hence ; as alfo for all

Chriften fouls ; and that during their lives , there

(liould be every day faid , by the Prieft who was
to perform that fervice , after Confiteor and Afife-
reatur , turning his face to the people , a Pater no-

fter and Ave, for the profperity of the faid mlliam
and Agnes ; and after their deceafe, for the fouls of
the faid mlliam and Agnes,zn(!i all Chriften fouls:

As alfo turning his face to the people De frofundii

clamavi , with this Orifon, Inclina Domine aurem
tttam ad freces no^ras • which Maffe to be called

VVilUam Harervell's Maffe.

But this Houfe was furrendred into the Kings
hands by Deed ^

, dated OB. xx. 30 H. 8. whcre-
unto thefe names are fubfcribed,

Frater Thomas Norman
, Joh. I'Vatts,

Ord. Pr£d. fVarw. Prior. %ic. Perft.
Ric. fValton Sacrifla. Joh. Tove.

Thomas Bachalaun, RoZ' Pfche.^

Ntch. Alexander Sttb-Trior,

q Polyd.

Vixg.dc in-

vent, rermr.

r Anon.E-
vefti.m bibl.

Bodl» [f^.

f/{«. I,

Rous.

n. lo.

uPat.zoE.
Z.p.l.K.Z.

w P.it. 1

8

H.J. p. I.

m, 16.

X Lei. Itin.

^'ol.^.f.

y Ex au-

tog. fcnes

Car.D.Ca-
rington.

z txauiag.

in Curia

fo'fr' Rr 5 Which
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Wliich being MenciicAms , had no Penfions al-

lowed unto them during life , as the Monks and

Canons had; The (mc whereof i and ail that be-

< pI'a
^ long d thereto, was by the Kings Letters ' Patent

beanngdate 5 Jan. 5 E. 6. granted, inter ali^ , to

Joli>! Duke ofj^Ojt6amberlan6 and his heirs; and

that it was foon after demolifh't we need not

doubt; fo that what became of the ground where-

on it Itood , after it cfchaeted to Queen Mary , by

his attainder , is not worth while to enquire.

The Qilds,

OF Gilds,or Fratermies,ihctc were at firft two
inOTartofcfe, but afterward (for ought 1 fee)

they were both j >yn'd together. The one of thefU

was in honour of the Hely Tr#«/y,and ihiBlefed

JDoaLLUi.caxL\LS

Kirgiu
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Virgin , and the ocher of S. George the Mircyr
,

both begun in 6 R. 2, the former by >f^tll. Hob-
k^yis

, John Cookst mil. Lyndrsper ,Ric.'J^'tirtin,

mll.deUCh.ininbre, Tho. Pav)ie, John Moant-
ford, Tho. Raidy, John Hukyn, Ric. de C'^eflre ,

John Hiri>ig, Ro^. BroHn, and Rob. iVMen , all

Inhabitants of 2KIartDfcfe;for which they had the

Ks. Licenfe'' .bearing date z.M.iii the lame year

;

the place of their affociationbeino the Church of
our Lady, formerly mentioned . And

of

toyears after had the Brethren therof Licenfe

purchalevi MelT. iii Tofts, xii Cottages, viii

fiiops, xxxviii acres of land and a half, iii acres

and iii Rods of M;adow ground • and 30 /.

Rent in Maciofcfe , to find three Prierts to fing

Miffe daily in the faid Church of our Lady for

the good eftate of the laid K. Ric. of his Q,. and
of his Mother; as alfo of T. Beaachawp E. of

OTartofCfe, and CMirgaret his witz, Richard their

Ton , and of Sr. W///. Be.tnchamp Kt. during their

lives in this world ; and for their Souls after their

departure hence, and the fouls of E. 5. K. of

CnglailD. Edw. p. of Wales , Father to the faid

K. %ic. 2. ThantM fometime E. of MartDfcfe .

and Kath.\\\s wife,and all the Faithful! deceafed.

The other of thefe Gilds ( wi. of S. Cjeorge )

was begun the fame year,by Roh.de DyneUy, IVill:^

Ruffell, and Hugh Cooke, of OTartofcfe , by ver-'

cue of the faid Ks. Licenfe =* bearing date 20 April.

fttt.e.K. whereby they had power to receive others alfo of
•«.«j.i^. this Borough into their Fraternity , and to build

and found a Chantry for two Priefts to fing Mafle

every day in a Chapelt over the Gate called

^Ongpn-gatC in OTacinfck . for the good eftate

of the faid King Richard & Queen Anne his Con-
fort , and of the faid King's Mother
of Afichaell de la Toole , and all the

^arU}. viz.. that of the Ealt gate of S. Teter,
and the VVeft S. James, having their Colledge " or
manfion on the North fide the faid Chapcll of
S. James. But the remainder of the Revenues

,

laving what wasdilpofed of as abovcfaid.was ini-

ployed towards repairing the great Bridge, here in

OTartD. over 0t)Otl,concaining 13 Arches, and of
the High-waies about the town. Howbeit in 56.
fJ' 8. the Marter and Brethren thereof fold par-

within ten! cell of the lands belonging thereto, for which

k Ul. Itin.

CEx
1 '\prefuto

tnj/ics c-

S.A.

they received the fumme oi -^9 1, i-^ s. ^ d. which
fummc they beftowcd '"

, partly for obtaining the

Coll. Church of our Lady in OTattof from the K.
to be made ufe of as a Parifh Church , and part-
ly for the crei^ing of a new School within this

Town.
All that I farther find relating to iVxsGild, is,

thatafcer the general diflolution of fuch Fraterni-
ties by Ail of Pari, in ;7- ^•8. the Hall belong-
ing thereto, fituate on the North-fide the Weft-
gate, was granted " unto Sr. Ntc. le Stranire Kr, n P.it.

6. p. 6.and his heirs by K. E. 6. 2 3 Julii in 4 ofhisleign;
and that it being afterwards acquired by Roh.
'Z)«^/fy E. of HciceffCr, was in 28 £//x. made
an " Hofpicall by him for i 2 men befidesthe Ma-
rter; f«7. impotent perfons, not having above 5 /;. pl.sutut e^

p^rrtw, of their own, and fuch as either had been j"f^cm

or (houldbe maimed in theWarrs in the faid ci.s. ^'fp-P^^s^

fervice, herHeirsand Succeflbrs, efpecialiy under
the conduit of the faid Earl or his Heirs , or had
been lervantsand tenants to him and his Heirs,

and born in the Counties of OTartO. or dDIouc.

or having their dwelling there for five years before:

And in cafe there happen to be none fuch hurt in

the Warrs, then other poor of iftenHtUOjtb, VMWC-
as alfo

I

tDfcft, &fceffOjO fuper ^ton in this C uiuy, or of
Brethren WotfOtl under Edge or Crltngl^ain in ©loaceffcr*

O 'ill i

Kail. Ill;-

Timgmfcs
n'ariv.

S. Ar-
• tq.aif.

and Sifters of the faid (/'/'^ , during their lives in 16. to berecomended by the Minifter and Church-
this world, and for their Souls after their departure wardens where they laft had their aboad ; which
hence, as alfo for the fouls of K. E. 3. Edtv. p. of

;
poor men are to have Liveries (^viz. Gowns of

Wales, Father to K. Ric. s. and other the Ks. 'blew cloth, with a Ragged flaff embroydered on
Progenitors, and all the Faithfull departed; the left fleeve )and not to go into the Town with-

^
" out them.

But befides this Hofpital of the E.of ILefceffcr'S

Foundation , is there another without the faid

Weft gate, in part of the buildings fornetime be-
longing to the before fpecified Gild , wherein arc

viii poor women who have xxxiiii /. viii d. pay-
able amongft them by even portions ( once a
quarter) out of S>\x Thorn as PHck^riyig's eftate ;

which women doe alfo receive clothing for two
years in December, from the Bayliff of Wartofck
and Minifterof S.^^inVj

, provided for them out

of the fumme of viii//'. per ann. payable out of

SinTho. Puckering's eftate for that purpofe; and
for the like clothing of the poor in St. Mich.teli

Hofpitall; and the third year have they the faid

fumme of viii //. fliared equally amongft them.

Two other Houfes for poor people which have

Trades, did the laid Sir Tho. Puckering build of

whereuntolikewife Tho. Beatichamp then E. of

(MatU). had licenfe to give the Advoufon of the

Church oi S.James , fituate over the faid Gate.

The fame year did the Brethren of this Gild

fc.ie.K purchafe "^ two Meflf. one ToU and a Quarry in

.M.ij. MartD.for theufe therof. But that qHdoi the

K«.pe- Holy Tr/w/fy became at length united f to this of

their

6. it

ScT.Re-
5_ George, though the direil time of fuch

g i^
conjunflion I have not found; for in 10 H.

Scacc. ^o appears ^ ; and that Tho. Efcop Baker was
Mafter thereof In 21$ H. 8. I find ^ , that there

S F- were five Priefts belonging thereunto, each where-

of had Cvi t.per ^w.Stipend,which amounted zo26

a, /. I 3 r. 4 d. per ann. But by the Survey ' taken, in

37 H. 8. it is evident , that the Revenue thereof

'•aliD amounted to xxxii/. x s. \ d. out of which was
.
pn«|r yearly payd to four Priefts celebrating Divine

hig a' Service xxi /. vi s. viii d. viz,. Cvi s. viii d. a peice.

To Ric. Harves gent. Auditor thereof xiii s. iiii d.

per ann. To Ric. Ward Collector of the Rents

xl s. per ann. To eight poor people of the fame

Gild viii d. a week of antient cuftome , amount-
ing to xxxiiii s viii d. per ann. And to two of the

Canons celebrating Divine Service in the Quire

of the Collegiate Church here at WaCiO. ii /. vi -f

viii d. per ann.

Of which voure Priefts, two did then fing Mafle

in the faid Church of our Lady, and the other two
in the two Chapells built over the feveral Gates

fair afhlcrftone, within this Borough ; I'iz.. the

one in "^(AcZ-^QfA lane, antiently called OTalU
Dlfc^. and the other in a lane leading towards

the VVeft gate from the Mercate place,on the firft

whereof is this Infcription incapitall letters*

T)omunctilas hafce Thomas 'Puckering Miles &
BAronettHs benevolo, mpoteamici, vicinique i>:

hunc Bnrgtim ajfe^ln rriottis, ( cfi]tis meliorem

fiatum rescji feciindiores ex ammo optat ) fibiq'^

in hac parte E.xccittoris mttnere fungi optimu nt

raft**
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ratus, dum ejfet itt^tis adhuc medtajuis [ump-

tibus infroprto fundo cxtrfii cHvavtt, indufin-

dqtte{fine qua urhes Burgiqiie n!arc»[cH!n ) ex-

citandx, aLmgendequefcrfetuo dedicavit. An.

[ttlutis MDCxxxiii.

And on the other, the very fame, excepting the

ar, which is A». falutis MDCXXXV.

HAving now (iifcoveied what I can on the

North fide the Bridge, I come to that part of

the Suburb lying South of it; where firft I will be-

gin with St. Nicholas Church , within the pre-

cinfts of which Parifh, not onely all that part of

CSIattoftk, fituate on the South fide of 0t)On ,

Hands, together with S^ftOll, now a depopulated

place; but^ahb the Ealkrn (uburbe on the North

of fltJOn anticntly called Cotes , and now CO-

fen-cnO ; with OTOOOlOiU and g>tOCUNl , of all

which I purpofe to Ipeak particularly by and by.

Astotheexaft time when this Church was

firft founded , I cannot direAly point; but do

conclude, that if it were not a little before the

Norman Conqucit, it was immcdiatly after ; for

^ that which is at prefen: the Chancell , in the

Saxohs time was the Quire to the houfe of Nuns

fituate where this Church and CI urch-yard now

are ; which Nunnery being dcftroyed by Camtus

the Dane in an. ioi6, ( as in my ftory of Earl

rvolgeat I have already intimated ) was again re-

built, as it fcems; for it appears
,

'' that Henry de

Newhurgh, the firft E. of OTartllfcfeof the Nor-

man line, gave unto the Nunns here lei ving God,

for the health of his foul,and for the (ovtlso^ Mar-

garet his wife, Roger his Son ,
'E.%chert his bro-

ther, and all his Anceftors ,the town of ClOptOH.

After which they continued not long; for I find

that Earl Roger , fon and fucceflbr to the faid

Henry in ajH. I, upon the endowment of tVie

Collcgiat Church of our Lady before fpoken of,

then newly by him founded, granted ' inter alia,

this Church of St. Nicholas to the Canons

thereof ad eornrnviilus necejsarios, for thoie are

the words of his Charter.

/« /««. 1 ip I ( 1 9 E. I . ) this Church was va-

lued 'at xviii Marks and a halfe, having three

«.

b Carp. vo.

c Ms.pai
S.A,tq.\

aur.f, z.

d Ih.f.il

n H.8.J

ind 14E.3,Rcftorsthen belonging thereto ; and in

at xviii Marks, the tithe Hay with the fmall tithes

being rated at xiii Marks .• But it was antiently

appropriated " to the Collcgiat Church of our La-

dy, and the fruits thereof divided " into three

portions ; To the one of which , the Dean of

the laid Coll. Church prcfenrcd; andto the fccond

and third the two Prebends. In 41 E, 7,. the

Cure,was fcrved "^ by two Pncfts.which were pre-

fentable by the faid Dean and Canons to the

Bp. ot MojCCflcr,by whom they were to receive

Inftitution, one of thole Priefts haying charge of

all the parifliioners on the South fide the Bridge,

and theotherof thofeon the North; which Prieft,

to whom the faid Si^uth part appertained, had the

South part of the Qiiire.and the other the North,

in the celebration of all divine Offices ; and each

of them ten Marks per an. Salary "
,
payd at the

Feaft of St. (Jh'bchael and the Annunciation of

our Lidy, by equal portions , by the Treafurer

of the Collcgiat Church before fpecified. Howbe-
it.notwithftanding the Appropriation above men-

tioned, luch was the negleft of thofe that had the

Government of that Coll. Church, that the be-

nefit of this and others, which of right ought to

have been enjoyed accordingly, was with-held,fo

that in 22 iJ. 2. it became againunited'^ thereun-

to; whereupon T/We»;<?» then Bp. of Wkti%tZ- aTjd.f.sj

Iter , by his Inflrument^ bearing date at H^X-

tl^ttt^iS Jtif^'i an. 1 40 1. ( 2K. 4) ordained

a Vicaridge here, afligning to it a certain propor-

tion of Tithes and Oblations > as by the lame

more fully appeareth.

But after this there was a new Compofition *"
>

or Ordination made by John Carpenter Bp. of

WOjtettcr, bearing date at j^OJttltllftie 4 Fed.an.

1461 ( 1 £. 4 ) whereby there were xx Marks

fterling per an. to be paid quarterly, viz.. ztAii-

chaelmajle, Chrislwa^e, the Annuntiationoi our

Lady , and the Nativity of St. Joh Bapttft , by
the laid Dean and Canons to the Vicar ; with

vi s. viii d.per an. more at (J^^'.ichaelmajfe^ in lieu

of a houfe for his habitation; In confideration

whereof, the Vicar for the time being, was to find

a fitting Prieft, at his own charge, to affift him in

the celebration of Divine Service in that Church;

which Vicaridge in 26 H. 8. was certifycd " to

confiftin that Annuity of xiii//, vi/. \md. the

Reftory '^ being then valued at xx /, vi/. viii </.

per an. which with the Anvrwfpn of the Vica-

ridge coming ' to the Crown, by the diflolution

of the faid Coll. Church, was 15 (_Maii 57 H.
8. granted f by the K. to the Burgefles of ^ar-
toftb and their fucceffors , for fo were the Inha-

bitants then ftiled.

Patroni Ecdefix. Incumbentes &c.

"Kob. Capellanus Ccmitis Gif.f.id
lVarw.^.Cal.Juniii2%6. "•

Rob.de NorthamptonrRic.VFinchcomh. Pbr. .\; Ib.f.}Sz,\

Canon. Ecclef. ^,J Cal.OU. 12174.

MariAlVarw. ^Joh. de London C/er. 26. ^^- ^'

/ Cal. Oa. 1 254.
JV. de Bellocampa Co. Henr. de Sotten Stibdiac. ^&./'-4ifJ

g.Cal. 051. 1 297.
Ric, Brid Cler. 15 Cal. /&./.4ji|

Apr. 1299.
Nich. Horn. Diac. in fe- Geyn.f,\

fio S.Tnn. I qo 5.
"'

Nic. de Terdlfy Tbr. 2. Kc».f.^^\

Non. Feb. i 31 2

mil. deVt^igorn.Cler. 3. Co]).f.\

Jd. Julii 1325. "•

Rogt de la Fclde Pbr.Non. Hm.f.i
Oi^.1538.

D. Rad. de Aflon Pbr. 3. lb.f.19

Id. Dec. 1338.
Rob. jil, Joh. tn U Gate ac- tfolfl.vot

col.p.Jtinii i^'^p^ f.^i-b.

Trdb. de Comton in Ric. de Braundefion Cap. ^^-fAl^

Ecel. Col. JVarw. 17 Julii 1339.
Adam de Herrvynton Phil, de Sapercote Pbr. 24 ^b.vtl.*

Pr£b. Aug. 1 341
^«'''

Joh.de WalecotePatr. VTill. Iweyn accol. 19, J&./.jS.

^rp. 1343.
Adam Carles 1 2 Jav. ^b, f.9]

1345
Jeh. Yldejlej 1 3 OBob. T^o^-P

_ 1350-

Joh. de Vf^apenhuryCHenr. de Langeton Pbr. tr.vol.\

Canon, in Ecclef.^ 1361. 3y. «•

'W'mi.de Southam Pbr. 7. lb.f.lt\

fob. Vranfeld l6. Nov. Bar/.}

I3<53.

Vrm. de Bernyngten Pbr. ib/.jf,

4 Afril.i^6i.

iVariv

D. Epi[c: per lapfum.

1).Rad:de Hengham.

Tr&bendarias Eccl

:

Coll.b. M.f-yarn:

Canon. Ecclef.B. M.
iVarrc,

Adam de Herewynton

Prdbend. in Eccl.

Col.B.f.M. fVanv.

'Decan. Eccl. foil. B.

7yf. Warw.

diEla portionis.

Joh. de Bok^ngham

Prteb.

Coll. yrarw.

Decan. Warw,

Pr*hje ^umpton.
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mt.f.u,a.

ifall.f.lt.a

Morg. vol.

l./jo.fr.

Carf.vol.i,

&./.1J1.&.

'W/.40

Thorn, tMogge Pbr. 18.

Afril. 1^6^
1>ec. dr CAnon Eccl. J). "Njch. I'jnkp-e Cap. 5.

Freb. de Compton

Pacronl Vicariat.

Id. Jan. \ ^6

J

Will, de Soonley vi "JHtiii

1384

Col.rrarw.

'D. Simon Oldenhals 26
Jidartii 1425

D. Joh. Belle Cap. 24 De-
cemh. 1454

Rteh. Cok,ksCaf.u[t. Afr,

1456
'Decan. & Cap. Sccl.\ D. Xic Le^lond Cap. 2.

r.i r-r/- 'S
C^iartii 1460

1>.Joh. tjAi-intoa [en. 8
Oa. 1461.

Tho. Crois^ Cap. 9 Oct.

1493.
D. Joh.Green Tbr. 3 Sept.

V. 1528.
^ac^ Orme ^eti. rati- 1>. joh. Lane Ph. 6 Dec.
one concejf.B.Cr^ap, 1 546
Eccl.CoU.fy.iny.

Ballivus (sr Bargen

{esF^nP.

D. Epife.per lapfttm. Vf^tl. Bennet Art. CMagr. hat.p.i.f.'i

29 ^«_^. 1537.
''•

Hercules M^cel.Cler.^o BuUf.iAA

Of?. 1599.
Joh. Rogers per. ^o.OH. lb.f.i%.a^

. 1599-
^ Joh, Turner Cler. 3 Julii Ib.f.tt.g,

I
1606.

\,Rie. P.oe Cler. 29 ?{et'. i!>-f97>^i

X 1616.

In ihis Church was there anti&ntly a Chantry,
founded^ by Rob. le Purfer of ^artofclt in 17 g£* <^^

£. a. untowhich,by theKs. fpeciall licenfe , he
'"' '"'"*

gave five Mirks and xxi </. per an. Ren: ifluiog

out of a Mefl. and certain lands lying here in

SSIartotCfe ; but in I o £. 3 . John le Purser , Sonn
and Heir to R.ben me Founder, being a lervant
''- to Tho. BciHchamp E. of ^ac^Utt, granted
' thisChantry, with the Rents thereto belonging,

unto the faid Earl, to be removed into the Ciftie,

and there to continue for ever, and to be prelcnu-
ble by him the faid Earl and his Heirs.

Uil. ii)a.rvf,

Com.f. io9,

a.

i?;
h lb.f.

09 Jit

a tJi- ifcincf11

.

.
"1 * North. Window In tke Kortk Windows oftke cktcrck.

T XjJiiot

4 KU<lfk<-(l\

tf. loh.

Ris.

! :. lun.

I; 4. /.

trtul.

|(i.

I'l.i

in

«•/,

*'t.r.

iff"

u

IN this pare of the Suburbe there was alfo a
Houle of T(p;»p/^r/ founded, "•': and endowed

w^ch Lands by Roaer E. of JKUartofcfe in H. i.

hi<;t'.me, which afterwards came ' to the Precep-
tovy of ilSalftall in this County, and in 9 £. 2.

were c-rt-fyd " to be of the yearly value cf
x\\nl.v\s.^\\\d. the Arable being Cix Acres,
then rated at lii d. an acre, the Meadowino xxiv
acresatiii/. an acre; ccr;ain Failure ground,
at XX /. pir an, a Water-mill at \xvi /. viii d, per
<jw. Pleas and Perquifitcsof Court xx /, per an.
one Croft atv s.per an. and twenty foure Free-
holders paying ^ii. 12 s. yd. yearly rent.

In this Temple was there a Chantry " for the
antient Earks of SSTartofcfe , and the Revenue
thereof certifyed at Ixvi J, viii ^. per an. But up-
on the fupprelTion of that Order, all the
Lands which they here en-oy'd, came to the Hof-
pitalars{ as in ISalQjall I Hiall maniteft ) and
continued in their, hands till that generall Deluge
in 30 H. g.lwept them away.-Atter which, thele
theirPcflcllionSjasparcell of the Preceptory of
IBalftall , were granted ° in 3 f . 6. to John T)ud.
ley E. of Matbrfcb , and J.me his wife and their
Hens, and fincc that have returned to the Crown
by the attainder of tiie faid Jolm in i M. but
how they are now difpofed of, I luve not thouo!it
worth mv enquiry.

°

Hav,..gcompleatlydone with the Borough, I
fliall n ,w take notice of theHamlcrs belonoin°
to sasarfertfe

: T'^.Jlotig.iB^i,crc, mm Co
Jonep.B, stoc^l, jLe\»ent>all , ard wnooo-
Wto, iome whereof have been many vears fuice
depopuhtcdjhcoinning wUh Hong^brfOag, vviueh
IS ifl che=P«;iQjQf Sc Martes.

Long-Bridge,

THis being (ituate near a narrow Foot-Bridge,
which ftandeth over a fmall Torrent, coming

from BnDbjOok, thence affumed its name : Howt
beit, I do net difcern that it was ever a Mannor
ofitlelf; but that the Lands therein did, p part
belong to the Monalkrie of .CbclCSfOjD, nart to
' theCollegiat Church of XMaxMsitlSi, j-a-: to ' the
Ho pitalns

, part ^ to the Priory of CtjanCUmbe
iniROltbampfonftjtre, and the reft to particular
perlons : Nor have I leen it lo much as mentio-
ned in Record till 4, £. r. that one John de Ho-
nele wasprefented before the Juftices Itinerant,
as an Inhabitant thereof, for withdrawing his
fuit from the County and Hundred Court.

P Pif.

H.t.p.
if.

3-

(^(cAft

M.

tPat.j.E.

f- P-U,

%
r C/

t Jnq. per

Himdr. pe-

nes CaBUYi

Sue,

Miton,

THis is fituate well neare a mile above Wiax-
toftb, on the Southern bank of atJOn , but

there is now no more left of it than a Grove of
Elms in the place where the Village flood. In the
Conquerors time the E. of (^dtenf was poffeft
o^ "thegreateftpartof it, viz., two hides, the u^D»mtf-
third then belonging to S. Maries Church in w1 <i.li>> •

SJlartirfcft ; which two hides are ccrtifyed in two
places'} w^amongftthe E. of ^eUent'0 Lands,
and amongft thofcof Turchill de iVarwick.-, in
the ^[\ whereof he is faid to hold them of the

«f King
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Kng,and in the later, of Turchill's Fee : but that

it is one and the fdf fame Land which is meant
thereby, is evident by thefe teftimonies; firft that

the two Mills therCj are mentioned in both j fe-

condly the value, f/i.vi /. and laflly in the one

AlgArns Comes is faid to have been owner there-

of in fi^iv. the Confcfforsdaics, and in the other

EdwinusComes(^thc fonnand heir of Earl tAlgnr')

whixrh makes no difference, in regard that the laid

Edrvine fucceedcd his Father in that Inheritance.

In that Record" it is varioufly written, ^V&ionz
and ^Oftons, fo that for the Etymologie of the

name I do not well know what to fay.except it be

B;itifh,9^tDp in that language fignifying the fame

with Major, and ^ptopD humeiiatio fivemadef,:-

Hto \ in either of which fenfes, for ought I fee, it

might have its originall denomination; Firft as

being greater thanCofCS, ( which was, the next

Village lying near MlartofcJj ) or fecondly by
reafon of the moift fimation of it, flanding on the

bank of Stionfomwhat flat and low.

That this came to Henry de Newhnrgh , the

the firft E. of WiwebAtii of the Norman line

;

either with the rcfidue of Turchih's Lands , or

by fome accord with theE. of jpcUctlt ( his bro-

ther ) there is no doubt at all to be made , foral-

much as it appears that his pofterity enjoy'd it:

In ^ thofe dayes there was a Chapcll here, where-
in feveral Canons officiated, unto which Roger
E. of tHatartoftb. Sonn to the faid Henry, did, a-

bout the beginning of K. Siepbe^s time ,
^ grant

ten Acres of his demefn land in this place , and
five acres of Arable, with a houfe, and half an
acre of Meadow; and did befides, confirm the gift

of eight acres, which JVil.
fil. Godardi paft

thereto. That it continued to the fucceeding Earls

I need not ftanH ro prove, forafmuch as it was a

member '^ of ^attsick ; but i: hath been long

fince^ depopulated.

Hethcote,

ADjoining to ^tOtl field, on the South part,

do lye certain Grounds called by the name
of !^etftCOtC , v}\\\c\\Walter Power gave '' to the

Coll. Church of Msrtofcb in 2. H. 4. by the

name of the Mannour of )^0t{)COte, to the intent

that the Dean and Canons of that Coll. Church

fhould annual! ie iblemnize two Obits, one for^he

Soul of Margaret his late wife, and the other

for his own. Afier the diffolution of which

Church , was it granted " by the name of the Lca-

fow called l^et^COtc to George Trefliam gent, and

£^ir. Tjr;'»/7;£7 and their Heirs in 57 H. 8. and

from the faid George to '' PVill.(JMorcote,'viho in 6.

E. <?.dyed ' feized of it, leaving W//. his Gvand-
fon, t'/i. fonn to Johu , his next Heir , and then

9 years of age.

in whofe time it was certifyed to contain one hide,

there being then two Mills rated at C /. and the

Woods containing 3 Furlongs in length and as

much in breadth. In the Conq.Survey = it is writ-

ten COt0$ , which in our old Englifh fignifies

the fame with Domns. It feems that upon the

advancement of Hemydel^ew^urgh 10 the Earl-

dome of MartDfcb, it was by the K. beftowed on
fame Henry gave ^^egifl,

to the Churches of C»U, de

our Lady and 'A'ih.illovos , which Rog. his fon ^^'"»/.

and lucceffor confirmed '; adding his Grant "^ of .'

all the Tithe thereof, and C. acres of land in 23.
j^

H. I. when he united thofe two Churches , ma- 1

kingthatof our Lady Collegiate: But there is no
more to be faid of it, forafmuch as it was fo uni-

ted to MattUfCfe, that part thereof being in the

poffeflion cf the Earls , which did not belong to

the Col ledge.

him; for itappears'^ that the

certain lands lying here

Sto^ehulL

ON the Norchweft fide of WartDJCtt lyes

^tObe^ttU, now onely known by certain

grounds bearing that name, but heretofore

it hath been a petty Hamlet, as the 'name im-

ports, fetobc fignifying the fame v^ithVilla. The
firft mention I find thereof is in the foundation

of tl:e Collegiate Church of OTarU). by E, Roger

in H^ I time, where he grants ' thereto the Tithes

of certain Lands fituate therein; fo that there ii

noqueftionbutic came to Henry E. of tSKar-

tot'ck, as all the reft of the lands thereabout did;

t';~. upon his advancement to that Earldome , or

in augmentation of it, as I have elfewhere fhew-

ed : Howbeit till 14 £. i. I have not fcen any
thing more thereof that is remarkable; but then

wastherea Fine levied "^ of the inoyetie of this

Mannour by JjJm le Loh and t/finice his wife

Plantiffs , and Philip le Lou and M.trgery his

Wife deforc ; whereby the laid moyetie became
fetled upon the fame John and Amice, iwd the

Heires of Amice: And further than this have I

no more to fay of it , other than that it is in Rons

his" Catalogue amongft the antiently depopula-

ted Villages , whereof he makes fo much com-

plainr.

m 0^
Ioh.1

nHiJ

I. H
143.

Domef-
"

lib.

Cotes.

THIs is that part of WiaxMtk, which lyes on
the Eaft part of the town, beyond the little

Brook coming from the Priory Mill , and is now
called Coton-WID. In Sdw. the Confeffors. time

Edvfine E. of ^ertfs held f
it ; but after the Nor-

man Conqueft, K. iVill, had it in his own hand,

£venhull.

THis place, lying neer to the laft, hath no
habitation now thereon , yet do the Grounds

retain the name ; but what I have feen ° of it , is o t.

no more , than that Rob. de Morton , who ftiles pw^^J

himfelf T>ominus de ILet)en()all, by his Deed ,
'?•**

whereupon a Fine was levyed xv. Hill. 29 /f. j.

granted to the Monaftery of S, Sepulchers here in

IJ333actDfck,'or(2W terram illam extra. fVarrewykff

e.x parte eccidentali
, qud appellatur 1L6t}^t|ttU j

which it feems was a Purchafe; for the Canons
of that Houfe gave fourty Marks of Silver in confi-

deration of that Grant, and covenanted to pay to

the faid Robert and his Heirs i 3 /. 4 ^. p*>" a». at

the Feafts of S. Mich, and the e/innmeiation of

our Lady, by even portions.
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TTH E firft mention I find of this place , it in

that foundation of the Collegiat Church at

Martoktt, made by Earl Roger in 25. H. 1

wlicre the Tithes of certain lands lying here, are

given diereto
; and in that grant '' it is called

MuDlrtaa: By which teft:mony, cis plain enough,

that it was originally parr of thofc poflellions,

whicli Henry it Newhnrgh ^ the firlt Earl after

the Norman Conqucrt, had hereabouts: and there

is no doubt ( I think ) to lie made , but that it

was a member of WLWC\3ik)li. In H. i time , one

Richard the Sonn of Tvo , Cook to the before

fpecified Earl Roger^
i held it; but having no grant

thereof in writing , and leaving a Sonn called A-
lan, whom he had trained up in his own profefli-

on.thcfaid xf/^wfucceedingin that office as fer-

Yanc to mllUm E. of WarUrfcb ( fonn to Earl

Roger ) obtained a fpecial Charter ' from him, in

H. 2 time, of this Lordlhip to himfelf and his

Heirs , whereby the Metes and Bounds thereof

arc exa<^ly fet forth. B7 which Charter he alio

granted to the faid Alan and his Heirs power to

keep a Court of all his own proper Tenants,

afwell thofe refiding in tMattofcfe as at WIOOO-
lotD , and to take Toll of tiiem for all things that

they fhould buy or fell within the Borough ot

^artofcb: Ratifying moreover to him and his

Heirs , ths office of (JMafler Cook, in his Kitchen,

which the faid Rithard his father heretofore held

]nhis,;\nd^. Roger his fathers time; with all

Feesof his Kitchen belonsing to the Malter Cook,

both, in liveryes and Horfes, as theEfquiers of his

houdiold then had, and as the faid Richard his

father ufed to have in the days of the fame Earl

^o^^r and his the faid Earl. And moreover gran-

ted unto him and his heircs a yard land lying in

Cotes, with whatlocver lands the laid Richard

his rather held in iSSHaClDfck, to hold therewith

freely and quietly, &c. with To/ and Team, Sach

and Soc InfAtheyeol and in free locage
;

paying

yearly to the faid Earl and his heires a pairof

Gloves at E.ifltr for all Iccular fervice, iiiit of

Court, and demand whatfoever : for which grant

and confirmation the faid&/f//i«gavc unto him x s*

in money, xi j Geele, and a firkin of wine.

From tliis yiUn defcended the family o{ PVoodlow

(as the pedegree * here infcrtcd fheweth) fo named
in rclpcft of their refidence here, who bore ' for

thir Armes Gules a fijfe argent betwixt fix crojfes

crofslet Or , differing nothing from the

coiz of Beauchamp E. of WiiitVok% but in the

colour of the fejfe : Of which was one Thema^de
fVoodlow Feodary 'to Ric. Beattchamp E. of ®Iirar»

tufcb, for all his lands in this County, in 10.H.4.
Andin " 5. H. 5. one of his Councell.

In 15. H.6. this Mannour , "" being entailed by
Johrs py'odelo^v, was fetled upon George Herthul,

hisgranchild, with divers remainders : but'itlcems

that ibme of thele Herthulls pafl away their right

herein, to eyf/ice the daughter of Ric.Chefier,

"randchild and heir (after the death of her brother

Thomas) to Avicia one of the daughters and co-

heirs ofAlan de JTodelow • for after the death of

her fccond husband, fc. John Mayell, being in her

free flatc of widowhood, by her deed'' bearing date

atOTLarluUk on the fealt day of S. tiiUary 27.
tl. 6. flie granted the capital mefs. of VSlOOlOtOj I

with all the lands thereto belonging (excepting
fome that had been cxchang'd avvayj to JahZ
Brome of Martlrfcb : which John was he that be-
came owner of JBaDfleif-C//«fo« in thijCounty(as I
fhall there fhcw:) from whofe fon Ntch.Brome
by Lettuce the daughter of Nich: Cates^y, his third [iVeueri
wife,is defcended Robert ^rowr Gent, now refi-

ding here, to whom the inheritance of this place
rtill continues.

It fcemes, that this was antiently a little village,

.

though now reduc't to one houfc ; for I find ^
it

in the lift of thofe places, v/hctcof John Roas, in
his complaint of the Depopulations in this County,
doth make mention.

Ivo

zHiH.MS.
I. ivous p.

143.

Richardus Cocus Rogeri
Comitis Warw.l

Alanus Cocuj.7

I

Alanus.l

Thomas fil. Alani, cogn:
de Wodelow.j

Alanu5 de Wodelow
lo. E. 1. &7. E. 3.1

Joh.Cheftrc-A vicia (ilia Rog. Pacwood-Dionylia

j
& coheres, dc Warwic!

Ric. Cheftre, alia*

dia.Ric.deWodeJow

8. E.J

Henr. deWodlow alia*

Pacwood, domiiius dc

WodlowSf.E. 3. 7.R.i.|

(
1^

Tho. Ru-Alicia-Joh,Mayel Thom. lob.de Wodlow
ding r.

I

ob.l. p, Wodlow if. H. tf.l

maritusi ob. f. p.
|

j ( I
^1

WillJ^Uding. locofa Tho.Hcrthul- Alicia fil.

raonialis. ar. dctundus & ha:res.

10. H. 6.
1fill

Oeorg. Ric.ob. locofa ux. loh. Hertfiul-Apnc: filla

ob.r.p. Uf. loll. Bay.
|

loh.Fiilwod*
""Ti.

j
dc Tinwoitfi

I Itf.H. 6.

loh, Herthull. I

MargCcia (i!ia &: hteresi

ux. Ric. Palmer.

Chejlerton.

HAving now done with all the places of note

within the precinfts of OTarlUfcb, and fol-

lowing the river Avon about a mile and halfc

lower, I find itincreaft by x petty torrent,which,

coming from the Southeaft, joyneth therewith.

This brook rifeth within the prccinds of C^eScr*
ton.ofwhich place beingnext inorder to difcourle,

I fhall obferve, that antiently it had many Inha-
bitants, for no lefle than Lxx;x families doth Rons a /.&f 14J
make mention ^ of, that there refided,which by de-

population were in his time reduced to three, buc
now arc augmented to the number of xiiii.

Through this Lordfhipdoth one of thole famous

Ronan ways^whereof I have ipoke)/o7.iFo£fc,

extend it lelf; upon which, as is apparent , hath

been X Roman Fonificiition> and within the com-

$f 2 paffe
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name
cvi-

farther

Pr.de Ce-

venire
f,

c Domcfd.
lib, =

d Servants

to the K.

iTfflit '

.rfc'Ne-

\vi\l[Hb

hn.de

\{cr']can-

ftiis

iancnt.

h not.p.

i "^giH.de

Jiipiill.p.

k Reg.de

Stanley

1 EX Keg.

de KSHill.

in jupra.

m Ex Cod.

MS. pmes.

Reiri.K.in

X CUuf.

14.

paflc thereof divers old coynes

Tha: fuch forufied places had chc

ofCea)--pe by our Anceltors the Saxons; is

dent enough ; lb that Mve ne'e'd not look fa;

for anEtymolooie of this Townsname, antient-

ly written Ccaft«tOn , and dteftreton, than the

iituation thereof lo neer to that place.
'"•''"''' '

P art of thisV illa°e being given '' by Earl Leofrikc

to the Monks of Cotjentre upon the foundation of

that Monaftery ( i. Edvf. C«nf ) wasFy the Conq.

Survey "certified to contain 1 hide and a hal/>and

. valued at L.j. By which Survey i.c alio appears that

Htnry de Ferters ( a great man at that time )

jiad half a hide here, then hcldofhimbyoneW<«if-

//>»/ and valued at x. 1. But the grcateft propor-

tion, V/-2- 3. hides did ^/ir.forr/^sr/^iat that time

liold, which was jrated atC, j. and whereof 4
Theins"* were pofl'etl in fdw. the Conf.timc. This

T^jc. ForeflartHs is alio called Ric. Venator, and

%!c. Chtneu. what he had here in CfteffetfOn was

a third " part of the town; being given ' to him by

Will, the Conq. together with other lands in Ser-

gcanty; f/i, by the lervice of keeping chc Forelt of

Sanoc in &tafforD«16frC> paying to the K. X marks

yearly for the Bailywick thereof, and for the laid

lands he fo held.Which %ie. fbunded'^the Church

Jicre, endowing it with lands of two marks ^er art.

value.and had iflue one only daughter c:i\k(.\A/ar-

gerie,^^ married 10 fV.ilterCrok^ who in 5. Steph.

gave '^ 5,m»rks of gold to the K. pro rehahenio Mi-
nifierio\uo, which I conclude to be for his office of

Forffter in the Foreftof CattOfe; and xiiii./.xi. .r.v. d.

for the land o( Rtc.Chinewe, ("his wifes father.)

To this PValter lucceeded Wdl. his fon ' and heir,

who gave'' to the Monks of K,aDmOje , in the

faid Foreft of Canob (afterwards tranflated to

Stanley in this County ) all his lands in tSlEicl^P

mCotH.f^ioSc, in confideration whereof he was
made partaker of the whole benefit of their C//?<fr-

tian Order.and promifed that his body fliould have

fcpulture in their y^onaftery. Oa the Canons
of ftenflllOJtl) he conferred '.the CTurch of C^e-
llettOn, and granted '" to the Kis.Teinplarsz yard

land in this Lord fhip; but an illfafc attended him,

for he was hang'd", though"fc'r what appears

not; whereupon his lands werd fcized " into the K.

hands, who gave ''them in^ marriage to one Rcl>.

de Broc, with A'fargtris his the laid W'V//. fiflcr.

Wh'Kh'R^h. de Broc, being a nun ofnote in his

days, for he is called "^ Marefcallns Jn^lU, &
ForeftariHs de Canoe, gave ' to the Monks of

fetOndep amel's. and half a yard land lying in

3RaDU)ap in this County, and dyed 'in 5 ^. i.

leaving ilfue Margerie" his only daughter and heir,

marryed"to Hugh de Ltges • who in 7. R. i.

payd '
Ix marks fine towards the rayfing that

great fum of money for the Ks. redemption, for

which he had the curtody of the Forcft of CsHOk
with his houfe at dDrfmljalllEtton, and the land

of %ol7. de Broil, whole daughter and heir he had

wedded, rendred to him.

It feems that this i/«^^ was in armes againft

K. ^o/j^ in thofc turbulent times towards the end

of his reign , for which his Caftle of (^rfttlbalOe-

fiOltand Forelkrfhip ofCandb were fcized into

the Ks. hands: for I find that the faid King,by his

Precept "bearing date I, Dff. 17, Jo^. direfted to

Thomas de ErdtKgton, appointed, that in cafe he

found good pledges for his faithfull fervice to Him,
and fure cuftody of the Forefl of Canok, with the

faid Caftle, that then he fliould render them to

him ; biu he lived not above a year afterwards, as

I guefs ; for in I. H. 3. the cuftody of his heir,

called H»gh,-wiLS committed ^ to fVill. de Ca»tilupe,

which Hugh held this Mannour of CCffrCfOtland

Poreflerlhip of Canobin fcrgeanty, as his Ance-
ftors had done; and had fuic ' with the Kts.

Templars for that hide of land given to thein,here,

in C^CttCrton ; whereof I have already fpoke,

but coiild notrccover it. In 19. H. 3. he received

a command ' from the K. to permit JVill, Fitx.-

;K(//;f//'« to enter his Hart hounds at hunting the

Stag in his Bayliwick. In 25. H. 5. he payd '' C /.

fine to the K. for fome mifcarriages in his faid

office of Forcfter. In 56. being a prifoner "^ in

^arlofcb gaol upon an Appeal profecuced againft

him for killing o[ Rog, le Straunge, he was bayled.

The next year following I fkid ^ that the Shirifl: of

&taffOi;Bl6(rC had command from the K. not to

dilfrain him to take the order of Knighthood,except

it did appear that he had other lands for which he
ought to be a Kt,than thole that were in Sergeanty.

but he was the laft of this family that held the Ste-

wardfhip and Baylivvick of CaHOb-Foreft ; for

it appears " , that K. H. ^. difpofcd thereof to Sir

Thomas de fVefeham Kt. and his heirs, who pafl:

away the inheritance of it, in 12. E. i. to Philip

de Montgomeri, the K. confirming ' the grant.

This fftigh de hoges lived to be a very old ° man,
and was not '^ compos -mentis before he dyed. It

leemcs he had conceived fome difpleafure againft

his fon and heir, vis.,. Ric. de L»ges,^n<\ therefore

j

did endcvour. to difherit ' him of this Lordfliip

j

and other lands.felling'' this to the Kts. Templars;

I which Richard was a bufy ' aflor in that rebellion

of theBirons in H. 5. time, being of the retinue
""•

to Ralph'Lord Bajfet ; in refpe^''^ whereof, all.his

lands in this County and &taff. were feized on»

and beftowcd "
, inter ali/>, by the K. onThomas

Corbet o{ ^yctf^WXZ. ^o.'T^ov. 50. H. ^hutfub-

mitting to the Decree called D/fl«»? ^f^ettiltO.

as appears" by Jimesde Andley's undertaking

for him therein, he being at the time when I^CUil-

tBO}(& caftle was rendred,with ^ young Sim. Mont-
fort in the Ifle of Ctlp, and finding good fureties,

viz,.Will, de Mortein, and Will, de la Rye for his

future fidelity, was received'' into the K. proteftion

as his good fubieft. And in Augtijl following, fc.

51. H 3- found fo much favour, that whereas his

father had, ro the diflicrifon of him, aliened this

Mannour of (tfteffcrtOn to the Templars ,t)nt'K.z^-

king ' advantage of its being foe conveyed with-

out Licenfc, forafmuchas it was held of him in

Capitehy Sergeanty, feized upon it. and in confide-

ration of Cxx. marks Fine,reinvefted ^ him there-

in, promifing that he would not permit the faid

Htigh to do any thing tending to the difheriting

him of this, or any other lands fo held
;

provided

that he did conveniently maintain his faid father

during life, at that time olrf«nd weak, and not in

his fenfes, as I have intimated.

After which in 5. E. i. this Ric. de Loges.he-

ing very much indebted, obtained Licenfe from

the K. that for rayfing of fome money , he might

demife his lands for a certain time: but, itfeems,

that under colour of this liberty to fet, he abfolutely

fold part of them ; whereupon the Shiriffof this

' County had command " to feize them into his

' hands for the Ks. ufe,/c,in 5. E. i. in which year

he was '^ with the K. and his Army in

,
©tSalefi: what Agreement he made appears not,

but certain it is that he repoffeft them again: for in

y Cliuf.

i.U.i.m.

z Plac.

tipui

fpejim.tH

Mich, f.h

i.rot.xi,
I

a Clauf.X^

N.S.m.ip

b /?of.P.<ft|

eodem mu

c Clauf.ji

ii
.
3.m)i|

d CUuf,i

H.3.i»<

n Ex t»
tog. pml
WiW.vie

tP4/.J.

I. m. lai

uRst.f^ni

E.i.m.

wP-tf.

£.I.IK.I i
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13. E. t. being queftioned by what aiithTrity he

held a COtirt-leet here, and claimed Allize of

Bread and Beere within this Lordfhip, he pleaded
'^ Prefcripdon, and hid allowance of thofe priyi-

ledges. In 14, £. i, being then '' a K', he bore

for his Armes Ara^. j. piks rnles, vtith a Bttck^

tripp.wt 0--,in acantonazj'tre, zs appears by his

feal, and dyed 'in 21. €. i. leaving Ric. hisfon

and heir, then i8 years of a^e, who doing his

homige had livery " of his lands ; but enjoy'd

them not long : for in 28. £. i. hedeparred'' this

life, leav'ng one only daughter, called Eliz^itbeth,

' his heir,then 4. yeirs ofage, whofe marriage was
granted '^ by the TC. the next enfulng year to 'Hf'h.

As l^.trrervykj Which 7<licf}. matcht ' her unto his

O'jvrw'on'yi^icholds, who did hisfealcy and had li-

Ric, Chineu, cui Rex Will Conq.
dedic crcs parcec de Cheftercon/l

Walt, Croc-Marperii filia

y. Steph.
j & hires.

t <.E. 1.

f i.ii.

IWiU. Croc-Rachinilda
fufpcnfus.

Rob. de Broc-Margeria
Marcfc. Angl.l

Hugo de Loget-Margerja filia&
7. R.I. I.H.J.

I
hxret.

,Ktt. de

,uo IF,

.X autag,

IffEdiV.

£,'f.ll.

r.F.ii

; i.w.ii.

\'>nf.-.Z

](.«..

li.'i.ji.

f -ff. 19. very f of her lands in 6.E. z. which Ntch, had
I •?'.i4- ;(Tfy2 ? JobKie tVurrfwrl^ his Ton and heir, who by

c'xuf. the K. Ipecial command, entailed ' this LT-dTiip

in g.E. 5. for defiult of iiTue by hlm''eU"e and
Af>"r-iYet his Wife, upon John de Sander 'fed of i

3 i.m.iz 5i^00batton andhis heirs, the fame John having

t, ,„,.. marryed ' his mother. 1 • .„ , , I

Duringthetime that this Joh>r de S ,nder'fedl^''^-'^^:^''''''^'^^±^^'t»r^^^
III 11. 1 .^, - r ^ _— lUT.obiit Pecoij
held it.he obtained a Charter'- ofjfree HSLHttetl ^y.e.tj.r.p. E.x.

in all his deme'"n lands here, to enjoy during his

Rlc.de Plftav'a

6. E.I. 18. E. I.

I

Hugo de Logcs i», &
f4-H.3.|

I

Ric.de Lopes m!lej,yoH.j',
"^ ii.E.i.|ob,

Ioh.de Pe!co-''ohanna

diiftus fen'or

i?.E 1.4.E.J

f

I

Johanna Hugode Ric. de topes
hliaWUl. Loges obiitig.E.i f

Moryn. "j

, rHilJ.

i;.F.i7.

E .W.J.

i !•'•£. 14.

E i.t.

1 RiC.F.

ir.E.

own life, and afterwards to the right he'res there-

tilia Sj hsB- W:*rwick hxres.
resRob.de ^E. x,

Lanpley.

of. But upon his death, in ' 27. E.^. J^i^ the fon Wll.tle-Trib.filia Thomat

ofW(7/, de Peito became poffeft thereof, by mar
riage " with »y4liitnore daughter and heir to John

m 3. W.J. the Ion of the be*^ore Aj'cifyed N-cb. de JVtrwick,;

from which time the Fimilie of T^* have had their

principall 'eat here. Being therefore now to pro-

ceed with what I hive foand hiftorically relating

thereto, to the end :he more light may be g' ven, as

well to what I have already fpoke, touching the

fuccefTive Porteffjrs of this place , as to

what I Hiall 'ay of the reft, I have here inlcrted

this en'uing Pedegree,

V^.E. And because this family of Veto hath been fo

;, *ic4. eminent in ^ormer times, as by what foUowes will

«
appear, I fhill afcend fomewhat higher in my dil"-

mor eou'ie ther»-if. th-in the time that I find them firft

Peto 1 1 K-n. Ic de Peto

E.^. Bromw'ch jf.E.j.

[

Ioh.de Peto-Elitnora Gila
mil's obiitl &ha:rcs.
i^R.i.

Will, de Peto-Iohanna filia loh.-Rob. Corbet
obiicl.H.4, |d<'Thomburyinil. Mil, fecundus

obiit <.H.f. raaritus.

Will.de PetcCath. filia Toh. Grefly
miles obiit 4. Imil. 8. H. tf.

E.4.
I

loh. dePeto-F.Uanor* filii

obiit
J H 7. (Rob. Mantfcld

3iHtf.

i>»Edw. pofTeft of CbettCrtOn. efpeciallv confidering that
Pf '?• ~
Ui

ft. P.

I

Edyy.PctOjobiit-Goditha filia Thoma:
3 H 7. jThroemorton rail, re-

'lif

I

ifta 17 H7.

they had lands in this County before.

The firft mention, T meet w'rh of this

name and Family in WatWthfbttt , is

in " 6. E. 1. Where "J^jc. de Peito is re-

c't'jur, c^r -I'd -o have been pnffeft of certain lands in

•<IE.\ 2)}aft0n nxta atratfOlD fnper ZttOn ; which (I

'iC.i. hionof-) were thole that he had" from T^pefe

Trnffell^ and which (Tie ourchafedof W«/r. deLo-
re.- uto^. cli„^ton ; for ff.»/f. the Ton of fViU de Lodin^ton

commenced 'uit '' agiinft him, and againft the 0-

ther iV.dter for divers lands here, about that time.

This ^(V. being a mm of the fuperiour ranck a-

mongft the gentry of his time, was one "* of the

C-T-onersin this County, and dyed ' in that office,

28. E. I. as aooearsby the Writ forcaufing ano-

'ViprtoW cho!en in his ftead, in which he is called

R/'c. ie PiBavif.To him fucceedcd hhn *", a perfon

learned in the Lawes, who by his eminencie in

that proff llion fas tis moft prob'«bIe) was the firft

advancer f^f this Family to thofe fair pofTeflions,

which qualifyed his defcendants the better for fuch

crrat and noteable emtiloyments as thyafterwards

hsdin rhe wor'd. In' ij.E. s. and fo every year

ifrer, diirlno" that Ks. time, he was conftituted

Jfe! one of 'he Juftices for Gaol-delivery in this Coun-

fl| ty ; fo alfo " in the fird and fccond years of K.E. ;•

Pccr.Peco Marg. filia-Ioh.Peto-Agnes filia

Card. loh.Baynam 18H 8 RicCooke
mil.nupta 4 H 8 17 H 7.

1

loh. Peto obiit.Anna filia loh. Ferrers

5.& ^.Ph.& M.Ue Tamworth militis.

I

Humfr. Peto-Anna filia BafililFcilding
obiit i7Eliz.]<le Newnham ar.

I

Will. Peto ar.-Elianora fiHa Walr. Afton
_

obiit an. itf ijldc Tlxhall in co.ti. Staff, mil.

*{«.de

Edvr. Peto miles-Elix. filia Adx Newton
Ide Charlton in Com.Cancii
I mil. & Bar.

Ed>v. Peto «r.- Ellz. filia Grevilii Vcrney

de Compton eq. aur.

sf? Ih
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w.7i

in d/ii.i^.

a P«.j.E

w. 9.

cClanf.in

E.3. /). 1

P4f.ll

?h.3./;.i

,
in d,m,

55<V^53

In 3. he was ' one of the Juftices appointed for

conferTation of the Peace. In 4. one '' of the K''

*"• '*•
for this Shire in the Pari, then holden at mftm. at

Vimd which time he was ci\kd Joh. de Petto fc;iior, in

'

regard his cidcft fon bote that name, who before

that time aded in fundry publick employments,

as I fliall fliew by and by. In 9. £. 3. he was one

- . -..y.L..
'" of the two Commi(Tioners conHituted for the ai-

3.E i,md. raying ofallmenin this Shire, according to their

"• *^ ellatcs and degrees ; as alfoMor conlcrvation of

b F^i. II.
tiic Peace according to the ftatute ofj^OJtljampfon.

E.j.trtd.
in'>i2. £. 5. one of the Juftices for Goal delivciy

a: WidtWt^. In ' 14. one of the Commiffioncrs

alfipncd for felling the Nones of Sheaf, Wool, and

Lamb;as alfo for • levying and collefting a Tenth,

d Pat,\n, then granted unto the K. in Parliament; and in

E. J. f.i. 21. and 22. E. 3. was in' Commiff. for the Gaol

delivery atCotJCntre : but he wrote himfelf of'

jBDraptOn, where he held -' lands of John de Trujfel

by thex"\ part of a Knights fee. Itfcemesthat in

his age he travelled into thofc parts of ^VSXltt

»»..** from whence his anceftors came, for I find '' that

E.J'P-' he dyed in dDofCOftl , and left ilfue 2 fons, John
md.m.

jj^j f^-ji^ jjoj,^ ^gll advanced by good marriages;
''*

whereof Jo/;« had to wife Alice the widow of

miTlrt- JohndeLangelj, one of the daughters and coheirs

fat.E.p' of Ifihl de Hulles (which /p^. was dnughtcr and

gRoi.pmcs coheir to Rog.de Herdebergly^ as in MltUC I have
j

b.ClarkB. already declared,')&/^»//.married/1/'i'-//r,-<-r diugh-
\

hEx vet. terand \\t\xtoRobJe LaKgley,(3.s inll^OlC^aittCOtS
1

membr.^e- I have fhewed)whofe poftefity bccam* !ieirs/,!fo,at

lies am- \^^at\\, to Gefery de L^k/t fey,the priiicipall branch
dm h.l . ^f ^^^^ f^j^.|y .

g^j^ ^;^,; jf,/,^^calkd Job. de Fcito

junior, during his fathers life time, I will proceed.

The firtt mention I find of his publick employ-

ments, is in 6. £.5* and then was he in Coinmiflx-

on sin this County, for aflefling and collcding

i P(ff,6.E. ^ ''v"' and x" granted to the K. in Pari. In '^

7.

3.PJW.19. £.3. he had thcofficeof Efchactorfor thcC' un.ies

kKtff.F.7! ofl^cccf. dUlouc.OTorcefter.&alop, &taff. and

i.3.w.>9. the Marches of tEJalCS and lubituutcd' John de

tEx atig, Sannderihd {ai XM^AiW-^y-nftn'in this fliire) his

p^HfiCar. deputy therein, for the Counties of S>alop.&taff»

D.Cat ing. and Marches of tS^al(0 = which office this John de
*'^'"

Peito\\t\A '"for 2. ycar'^. In 10. E. 3. the K,

m Kot. T having a x'^sianced to him in the Pail then held

9.E.3*.w' at il^dttfngbam, forfupport of his wans againlt

»9- theScotSjhe was appointed "c.o be one of chcRccei-

n/j«.F.?o vers thereof for this County ; in which year the K.

^l.f.i. by liis fpecial Pat." exempted him from Knight-

hood, during his life, except he himfelf fliouUi be

Willing thereto ; and made him one " of the Com-

milfioners for to hear and determine matters of te-

lony and mildemcanor in this Shire. The next

enfuing year was he again affigncd'' to be one of

E
W.34

oP<t. lo.

E,3. p. I.

w. 34.

p/fc./'.i.JB

«/.;«, 18.

qRof.F.u
E.3.W.34.

r Vnt, II, nersi
E.3-P.1.
w^3.

fP/if.iy.

E.3.p.i.»»

t Pat. 17.

E.J./>.i.«

ao.

txRot.V

the Receivers ofthe xv''' and x'' then granted to

the K. in Pari, and alio one ' of the CommifTifio-

in this County & ILcftCtterftlre for cxplaning

the K. meaning in certain particulars handled in

that Pari. In'iy. E. 3. washe appointed 'one

of the Affcdors and Colleftors of the Nones o{

Sheaf, Wool, and Lamb in this County, granted

to the Kin<:; in Parliament the preceding year*

In 17. E. 3. he had a Pat, ' fpecially exempt-

ing him from the ofTice of Sheriff, Efchaetor , or a-

ny other; as alfo for fcrving upon any Jury, with-
ao.E.3. in out his own good will. In " 20. E. 5. he fhould
*-»>-i7-

],^yg attended the K. in perfon, over into jfCaHcC,

with his Army ; and for that purpofe did array

himfelf accordingly ; but by a particular Pat, he

had then leave to lUy behii»d , and was alfo ex-

empted from contributing to the charge of that

voyage: andnotoncly lb, but at the fpecial re-

queft of milium de Clinton Earl of ^anttHjJ-

Bon, had the Kings Letters Patents '" of priviledgc

granted to him, that he ftiould not, during his

life, be expofcd to attend him in any warlike fer-

vice, nor be charged with finding any men at

Armes, Hoblers, or Archers, except he himfelfc

were willing thereto. This John vvas alfo a

Lawyer as well as his father, and of CounceP
to J^olflan BifliopofMIOJCCtter in all his affairs

relating to this Shue, and lb likewifc to the Prior

and Monks of ©Sojtcffct, with whom he became

retained Mn 17. Edw. 3. and covenanted to be

for them in all caufes and upon all occallons, and
not againff them or their Monaftcry for any perfon

whatfoever. To his lecond wife, hee wedded

'

the Lady Beatrice de Bi[hf[dc», widow of Sir ,

John de Bijhop[den Knight, but daughter' and pmit ct'i\

he'i: to Joh/f de Sheldon • and bearing a venerable mer.Scac
,j

refpeft to the Canons of ftenflUlO)!!) , in this in bag*
j

County ; not only gave ^' them the advoufon of Cace$by.r.j

the Church offLocUfle!?, to be appropriated to ^^ff'Vr

the ufc of that Monalfery, but lands ofgood

value in ILOCbflCp ; in confideration where

of, they alfigned ^ a certain Annuity to be paid

to a Chantry Pricif, which fhould fing Mafli:

daily in the Chapel of our Lady, adjoyning to

the Parifli Church of &^clDon, for tfic good

eflite of him the laid Jtf/;«, and the Lady Beatr.

his wife, Thomas de Bcunchamf Earl of^atloick.

and the Lady C^aherine his wife,and IVilUam de

Clinton Earl of 10«nUnBOOIl , during their lives,

and afterwards for tlie health of their foules -, as

when I come : ^^iBOlKhal be more fully ftiewed. <!«**«

In 7, £^jv. 3. he bore^' for his Armes three P^^^/<^;

t^iajdenheads, as his father had done ; but after- ton.

wards, /c//. j6*Ediv. 3. he changed that coat, cExm
and gave '' upon a Cheveron, betwixt 6. Crojfes penes i

CrofJIets fitche, 3 mullets ; which armes he af- Pcco t\

i'umcd (as I conceive) out of lome ipecial re- "*''

lation that he had to William de Clinton Earl of

^^imtfngOOtl (of whom in i^aicffobC I have

I poke) who bore for his coat Arg, 6 (^rojfe

CrofJIets fitche [able, upon a cheif az,ure, two

mullets Or
,
peirced 'gules. But in 47. Edw. 3. (Efc.^T

he dyed f without ilTue, leaving his brother H'il- 3.W.18.

Ham his heir , then Ix. years of age. Which
William having wedded the heir of Langley (as ^ Rut,

hath been laid) was Sheiiff - of this County and i4'E^J^j

itdcefferttfrc in \j\. Edw. 3, in

Edn\ 3. there were divers Pro6tors of Car

dinalls, and others from the Court of l^oni0

well Englifliasforraincrs, who by virtue of the

Popes Bulls made out proceffe againft lundry

perlons, much derogating from .the K:ng*s royall

power in this his Realm ; whereupon Corn-

mi (lions were iffued out to divert perfons through

<l£ngliUtO, for the finding them out, and arrelt-

ing and bringing them before himtelf and hts

Councell
J

of which CommifTioners this

WtUiamde Petta was ' one of tbofe that were

afligncd, for this County, to that purpofe. So ^pj,{^

alfo in" i8.£^w. 3. to enquire, what per-E. 3.P

fons were feizcd of lands to the value ofi«rf.«.i

Cs, per annum , and upwards to a thoufand

pounds , over and above all reprifes, and to make j jjj.f

certificate thereof to the King, And likewife in' Ej.«.

21. £dw.$. for levying the fubfidy of Wools

then granted to the King in parliament to-

wards the fupporting his warrs with fvATitt»

Aad,

17 r^*'!

5, as Cw.'B
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and being a pCrfon learned in the Lawes , had in

«» fltf- 30 E. ?.a Granc ™ from Sliz,.de Bttr^herfh, Lady

m penis, of (^\0^ei9,onz of che daughters and heirs to Sir

F"; *• ThsobitUde yeriin, of an Annuity of teo mirks
*'

In am oUlc Cinioix TVincLo-pr ot tne kill ji Cnpftrrion. »

pir an. ifluing out of her Mianour of agratlOOtl

n this County , for his good and lawful! Coun-

fcll in her affairs.

fa 'ft'fr* ci-rai-tenn^ Lo^af

^ n. £vmTigKani

.

Bciuckunp X. of Wxrw. /J>e U'Vire tmrtoraig

vSbfioril ^IjtniieiU..

g Cnitriney

i^ iAghaSaa., 2a

ami Xaoal«- 25

IQ T?eUj qtortermgXo^ter

anJ. T-iaiglj*- a£
so liwnle. S'

. Logna oaarterme iS &reiiey raipaJitielWe

ftto eiopiltll^ Tamrf. -50 Peiii empalm^ .*n-merlon

Afiiey cmpiiine THo Tr B*> anpilinfi Idgbaltoa

Peio au*rlenita i» ?+ Prto cmjiilirig Pcto

,

In 55 £'. J.he with his Sonns , John and 7*^9-

y ; '3 J. W4/ attended " upon "B^^ E. of Staford in his

•J '*•». Irifh journey that year t unto -which 3^p6, he
•• Mias (tiled '^ AttHrnatus gentralis . but he varied

from his Father in the bearing of his /Wms . and

took bony of 6 peices Arg. tutd Gttlespfr pule ««-

dented 4»d ctMKterchan^ed, as appeareth by his

Seal P
; which Coat his Pofterity have ever fince

retained.When he dyed, I am not cercain.nor how
loag he lived after 4 R. 2. but he had ifTue '^ ^Hl.

John and Thom4s;w\\\chty(lliani married ' Ifal/el

the daughter of Hewy de Bromrrich , and dyed xv. Mitk.
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(Efc.n.
1«. I.n.

57.«».

"4.
t Kegtfi.col.

de trartvj

163.6.

u C/4«/". de
ijfd.ann. in

d,

»»P«.4J.E
3.f.i.w. 34

R,%Md.mf

( as I fuppofe ) fliorcly after , for I find little

mention further of him : So that John was his

Heir, and became the firft Lord of CttCflCftOn
of this Family, by ' marriage with Eliawr daugh-
ter and heir ot John the ion and heir to Ntch.
de fV,irwickhcfore fpecificd ; which Ioh>7 , being
a Kt. ' in 58. f.jferved afterwards as one of the
Kts. for this Shire, in the feveral Parliaments of
" 42'4.?>^"<^ ^rf.j.held in thofe years at Mcff-
mfnfter anaSaaJnctjeffer , in which faid 4 J year
he fupcrintcnded * the Aflcffmentand Colkaion
of the Subfidy for this County , then granted to
the K. In » 5, 2^ 2. he was alfo one of the Kts.
for this Shire :and the fame year a Commiflioner

I for conferva tion of the Peace, and arrefting of

the Rebells. In ^ 7 and 10 ^.i.he was again Kt. V P'''.!

for this fliire ; In 1 1 i?, 2. Lieutenant * to the
*'" '''

Confiabk of Spofier-CaHle. In 12 he with Sir
^'Jj

Johft Lakenhnl: Kt. were '' Lieutenants in the f.riii„:

Court Military to the Conflable and Marfliall of ^^j,

''

(SnglanD ; fo alio ' in I 5 ^. 3. and dyed -^ in 1 9 cm.ii
R. 2. leaving fVtll. his fon and heir then 50 years w.i«.

of age , who did his Homage the fame year , and bp«.
had Livery 'of the lands of his Mothers Inhcri- *•*•?

tancc. Which ^»//. was in 21 R. 2. conflituted f ^*„
.

one of the Comiflioners for Aflefling and gather-

ing a XV. and tenth then granted to the K. in Par-
liament, and jn 4 H. 4. alfo was a Cpmmiffioncr
* of Array in this County.

X.i.ml

c Pltt.l|

cRotjl
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Jjx anotJojer iviixdoA\r of tlie Hall

si Ckeiiex-to EL

,

^Kf^a. In 6. U. 4. he relcafed -• all his right in the ad-

.;i;f n °^/^' *^^"''^ °^ mmmMiZ CO the

' -n". m'^^t^i ^u'T^°^
the Coileo,ace Church of

^ ,.
Martifcft, which r. 5.^«c/.^;«^ E. of MTartBkb(who ,n I y. R z a^vc the fame unto them )had
of the grant of Sir 7.^« Pcyto¥i,. ( his father ) m
38. ^. 3. In confideration whereof the faid Dean
and Canons did oblige

' themielves by Indenture,
that fo loon as they fhould have notice of his
death they would forthwith cauic his body to be
brought unto OTarto/cfe. if he departed this life
wthin this Councy.and at their own charda-s in-
tcrre the lame m the before fpecifyed CoIl.Church,
in luch place where he the faid fVill. fhould ap-
point, and keep his A>^mver[ary on the day of his
death every year, regiftrmg h:s name in their
^^rf;r./.5.j as alio pray for him and his ance<

^^M^'"'''' ."' ^""^ ^^''°^' of the faid ChurchatM0lto«te; And moreover caufe his grave
tobe covered with a Monumental! ftone, whereup-on his Armes with his Epitaph n^ould be -raven
according to the dire^io^n of him the laid m"/!
orh.s Counfel . whence I guels, that the raifed

u ^""w i"
'f^= North crofTe of the CoIl.Church

Vn..>,. atmM was for this man. though fome pa n-

Tm. (Che her of this family) in repairing it tocauleanew Inlcript.oa tobe'put thereon, "'mti-ma^ng it to beof £J«,. ,. ,,^,. He wedded ^
J.a.,the daughter ot Sx.Joh.Thomhun Kt.fwho overli!

Ting him.afterwards married • to ^sKob.Corbet Kr.)

«. ^.11.

•»: f.^t-

E.

nP lo
«. ...;

and departed this litem 8. /^. 4. leaving iffu^
W//.h.sfonaadhe:r,whofe lands, by reaf^nof
hismnority, were m 10. H. 4. committed '

to

Che cuftody of7,A« K„i^h(ley the younger, untill
nccameof fulj aoe.

In 3. //.J. there was a purpofe " to have matcht
this young gentleman with f//^. the daughter of
Sir Rob. FrAHceys Kt. but flie lived not lona ne-.
ther was p he above xvi years ofage at that" time.
ThisW//.wasonc of thofe perfons of quality
who.^ bearing ancient Arms from their Anceftors,'
had lummons " ,n 7. H, y. ,0 ferve the K. in per-
lon for defence of the Realm ; and in 2. H. /be.
^"^

Jr.^'."^^
' '^'th ^''- Beauchantp Earl of

Mattofcfe for term of life, for which he had a ?.«-
/;<^;«ofxx marks/>.'r 4«. In 8. H. 6. he was knioh-
ted ,and in 10. H. 6. retained by Indenture "to
lervetheK. inhis French warrs for halfa yearw th XXX m:nac Armes himfelf accounted for one'
as alio CL Archers, well and fufficientiy mounted'
armed, and arrayed according to their degrees • and
in confideration thereof to receive 2/. per'diem
wages, for himfcif, and xii d. per diem for his men
at Armes, with the accuftomcd reward ; viz,, accor-
ding to the proportion of C. marks for xxx men at
Armes the quarter, and for each of his Archers
v\d. per diem

; it being then covenanted betwixt
them, that theK. Oiould have the third part of all
hemghtgecby the warr, and the third of the
thirds of whatloever his retinue did gaine in that
Voyage, by Prfoners, qold, filver, or Jewells, and
luch prizes thatexceeded the value of x. marks.and
were not to be impioyed for vi^ualling of the Ar-
my: \nd th: faid Sir K/}//. to mike benefit of all
Priloners. taken by him, or thofe of his retinue in
that Voyage, except Knas. Kings fons, or any of
the blood royall of ifratlce; or any of the
pr.ncipal Comnanders of the French Km^s

* t Army,

pE/f.13.

H.4.B.

17-

q Ex K»t.

penes. Ca-

ms-i-.Scac.

r Bx Covi'

pot.rvtrrf.

Com.

f P*i.S.H.

16.

t Ex tiHtoi,

penis, ctt-

rif.PeH.
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u Voiis

p/vfat.E,

P.

w Fot. F.

I J H.6,»i

xPflMtf.

«. I.P.I.

»i.6.

Army, bearing the arms of ^tanCC, or of the

ConHables or Mirfhalls of jfrattC^ , or thofe

which were Ailors in, or confencing to the mtir-

thcr of Joh/i D. of HBprgofn.

Atthattime he bore his own paternal Coat,

qiiarter'd with Lan^lcy, viz.. Arq^, a Feffe faiile

Tvith
3 pclleis inCbeif -, and for his Crefl, upon a

Tcr[e a pair of vpings , as is to be feen by the im-

prcflion of his Seal" In i 5 H. 6. he was Shi-

riff: '" of this County and JLeftetter-fefre, and the

ncxryear following had a fpccial Patent " cxemp-

already faidrButof him I have teennothinp fur-

ther memorable, than that he rebuilt the an.icnt

Mannourhoufe of thisLonirtitp , as the Aimes
ina greatCancon Wmdow of the Hal', wlucli I

have in pag.q77.repic.enred,di'. fhew: ai^H tl at he

}

1 1 ri.r.

4
1(1

dyed '' on the Even of the bit ff.d Viro''n--^/'-)> p /-

oa,5 H. 7. leaving iflue ' Edwardh'n Son riid Heit

then Jo years of age: which Edvcard had to wife

'' Go(;//f/ni th-: daughcer ot T/". Tlrfn^n o-non E q*, ( K* «»ft

and departed this lite at SCbrOpmojtOn in Com. P'^ij ett

lVt^nry:( her fathers houle ) as u leems ; for at *

ting him from the office of Shiriffe , Efcheator , I /Flatlburp ( which is the parifh Church to it ) be

Coroneror any other ; as alfo from ferving on licch buried, as his Monument, whereof this is a

Juries; which favour the K. granted to him »'»>-?- true ftiadow, witneffcth , having iffue ' John 9 tfcj

comfeyj{^tioKem honorum cb[etjHiortim qua fidelis years old and upwards , and a vounger foun cal

ric. Fell

7. Vat.17.

B.C in d.

miles Ko^er pyiil, Teito r.obis in q^aerris Moflris,

& ali:er imfetjdn, cfr itdbuc impe-zidet , as the

words thereof do import. In 17. H. 6. being a-.

ytxantog, gain retained " to ierve the K. in his Warrs of

peniiClc- 5*rancC and ^OjmantJp, forhalfea year, where

the laid K. or his Cuuncel there, or his Lieutenant

orCovcrnoi-r in that Realm , or the Dutchy of

i^OjmanOp fhoulJ th!nl< mofl fir, he was to have

50 nun at Arms, and 210 Archers ,well and Irf-

ficiently nioun[cd , armed, and arrayed; and in

confidf ration thereof 2 r. per diem wages for b'm-

felf , I 2 d. per diem for each of his men at Arms,

with the reward accuR<MTird, ard ($<:/. for his Ar-

chers, as aMo the benefit of all Piiloncrsjasupon

bis former retainer; wh'ch Indenture bears date 25

Ji4.it the fnm: yene.After which)t'/'j:..in June fol-

io 'ins he fh'ptover his forces, witb divers other

retainf'^ in like fortan:' muftered ' bv Sr.7'.4/tf«f-

^nr,urv K'. J". Starr/aw Treafurcr of the Dutchy of

j^OimanOP and Ric.Cnrfo» Efquires ; and being

thus h-inourablv employed , fpnred not his ownl

purle for advancement of the Ks. fcrvice , as the

large tutimesof mony taken up on trufl ,
for

wli'ch Sr. n'lll. MouKtfort,K:. Johyi Ciir(nfi Efq-

Sv. John Grefli Kt. TK///. Lucy , Rob. Franceys ,

and J^hn Pultvey E'q; flood engaged with him in

Statute a '^ merchant do manifeft.

of this Sr. iVilUam I further find , that be was

L'purenant *" oenerall of the Mirfhallfhip of

fxmtt , iin ler the famous John T.dbot E. of

&^rcU)3burP » An. 1448. 27. U. />. and Cap-

tain' ot tlie Bilfilebctore aXcpe; butwastheie

taken * prifoner by the French, and put to ran-

iome' him'elf at a very great Fine , for railing

whereof he had thrK , Licenfe ^ to morro-.oe this

Lnrdfh p of Cftetterton , with thofe of &oU) and

tOIprlep be'ore fpeci yed;and in 30 H.6. pawn-

ed ^ them to Sr. Dre-w B.tienttne Kr. '-I'^alt. Mmn-
«e// and others fot 39)//. In a Grant of his,

that I have feen , he (tiles >• himlelf GfuLlaume

Pito chivalier m.u fire d'olfelide rrefhuit & puif-

[ant Prince Afonf. le T)tiC de Somerfer ,%ene-

i pr^fat. ralGoverneur en France et No-mviiy : But after

*--• ^'
this misfortutie befeU him atSDfepe, I have not

obfcrved any thing very notable o\ him, lb that

'tis like he retired from thofe publikcl'ervices. H-

mirried = K.vherine the daughter of the before

p/<r-4. fpecifiedSr. John q^e fly K:. aboutthe4of H.6.

and departed " this life in 4 £ 4 'easing ' iffae

led Peter " a Caidinall in Q^Maries dales.

7

v tX VI

w cmbr.

E.P.

i,'-i

(,}•

gPdt.JO.

H.(; f.t.

tn.it.

CExau-

Which John, beingthus in minority, was com-

mitted "'to the tuition of Rob. Thyoomorton his WP4/.3

Unde.but afterwards had 2 wives; firft Anne " the ^•7.P'

daughter of Re. Cookj, and fecondly '' Margaret ' '

daughter to Sr. 7'^« Baynhitt K:. and left ^flue "Vjj!

John, who mirrifd ' A-me the daughter o^ Sr« John yOer,
Ferrers of Ca^'OOftll CaiHe , about the J? of )«

H". 8. Which '"'"« dyed' 11 ^ep.^,.ir 6. Ph. i'

E

<^ Af, \ei\\ri^ Humphrey ^h\s'imin6 leir.then 'S^T
z6 years of age , who in i. M, cmr'''"'d ' Atte '*"'

the daughter to Baftll Fi'li-»(r of J^e\Otl!)ail E q; '*' *

lohn h;s Son and Heir,then 1,0 years of age ; who and in 27 £//^. dyed . To whom ucceeded l^lll.

w Pat. ji.
j^ ^ , //, 5. wedded '" EUanor the daughter of

"^'"^-
s_ob. Mantfeld; and had 1 very " of his lands in 7

, at which time the K. refpited ° his H imaoe :

o7ra.8". The next year fo'loving he payd 8 /, Re'eife

p Mich, to theK. for thisMnnour , hp'd by grand S

r«.8.E.4. anty to keep the Forrcft of Canok , as I

tog. peitt

prgftttl

E.P.and to him Sr. Edward &c» as the Pedegrec be-

fore inferred fheweth.

Within the Precinfts of Cftefttrton vwas there

another Mmnour , whereof one Gilbert le Hir~

bur whether this qB/?.J
^Mich to theK. for thisMnnour, hp'd by grand Serge- U9«r dyed 1 feized in 52 f. I.

y ' • ' - rL -f -*-—1. -- T have I was that proportion that belong d originally to *.».i

the
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the Monks of Cotentre in the Conquerors time ,

or that which Henry de Feriers then held

(whereof I have already fpoke) or both, is hard

to fay: Evident it is, that one G'ffrey le Brur.e

poffefled ' certain lands here in H. 2. time , and

had a Daughter named Conftance ' wedded to

Heijry del Broc ; from which Henry defcended '

the fame Gilbert le Harpour ; but the faid land

did not all come to him by her , for it apears " that

Brune beftowed part of it on the Templars ; and

that Jeffrey Fitz^-Stephan, the firft Matter of the

Temple here in dEtlglaHO , in H. 2. time , by the

common confen: of the relt of that Order in this

Realm ( here at ILonDOll ) oave '" that pwi lb be-

ftowed on them, to the faid Henry and Cenflance

and their Heirs, paying to the Knights 7lfwp/<jr^

and their Succeflbrs 20 /. per Ann. Howbeit the

reft that Brune had herc,defcendedCas I conceive)

to the CildConfiance ; For I find " that Rob, fil.

Odanis ( at that time Lord of ^etbtrbut^ ) con-

firmed it unto the faid Henry and ConFtance,to en-

joy as freely as the fame Brune held it ; the ex-

tent ^ thereof being 4 Meffuages,and 4 yard land,

and held of his Heiresby the fervice of 20 J. pay*

able at the ylnnuntiation of our Lady , and St.

xj^ichatl the Archangel! by even portions.

Defendants thus deduced by the learned Camb-
den, and the Seals of Arms of fome of them fo

drawn from certain original Charters, by that ju-

dicious Antiquary ( my worthy friend ) Sr. Tho,

Shirley Kt. as they are here cxprcffed.

I

Hugo Ic

Harpur temp.

H. 2I

Hugo Harpur
tein». H.I.

I

Henricus del Broc.

de Ceftreton temp.

R.I.

Brunus

Conftan-
tia.

1 r I I

Rob.leHar- iaherus Rog.ie Hawifiaux." Ricardus
pur cenuic le Har- Har- Walt.de deBroc
Brofton in pur de pur. Elmedon,
Com.Wig. 5toke. I

)

i I
I

Gilb«rtus Hawifiaforor Robertus deBroc
le Harpufje?' hires. obiir f. p.48.H,3.

f

—
Hugo. Gilb. le Harpur-Ifolda filia Henrici Moton

temp. E. I. Ide Pecklcton in Com. Leic

Rob. Ic Harpour miles- Ifabella filia loh. Her-
temp. E. 1, lei domini de Pilard-

|ing(on.

1

lohahes le- EUzab*
Harpour filia

«. E. r.rLifle de Moxhul!.

. i

M7

.1 . I

Rlc.le Harpour- Alicia filia loh. le Harpour-Tohanna
fratef SchErcf. [Rofcride obiitf. ptole filia Ric.Ver-

|Culi. non de Har-

i lafton.

lohanes le Harpour-Ifabella filia Rob.
filius & hsrei. Applebi mil.

There was alfo a certain place here, held ^ like-

wife by the faid (jilbert le Harpour of the K. by
Grand Sergeanty ; viz.. to keep the Hay called

%tXi^i^f^-Hey within the Forreft of Canobe at

his proper cofts. And that the Anceftors of the

fame Gilbert had fome poffeffions in this County,
long before is very probable ; for it appears "^ that

one Hugh Harpur was a witneffe to the Grant
of certain lands made to the Canons of IftBtlfl-

fBO}t^, by Hugo fil. Richardi, in the time of K.

H. I. From which Hugh I find the line of his

But the laftof this Family that had to do here ^

viisjohniht fonof Jokft le Harpour •, who in
ij£. 5. part"* away alHns lands in this place,
as alfo what he had in |9tUarDlntOH Hercy, unto
I'^'tll de Pcito and his Heirs ( fo that fince that

time the Defcendants of the faid Will, have cn-
joy'd ibem, together with the other Mannour here

in CftCftCtfOn ( whereof I have allready fpoke )
Which Jtf/)« dying '' withour iffue, left Richard
his Brother and Heir ; and he John , from whom
tbt Harpourshte oi lHuC^all in &faff0?ljll)frc,

who flourifht there in an eminenr condition , for

divers Ages, did defcend
'

; Sdrvard Harpour Efq;

being the immediate Heir "^ male to them, and
now living.

The Church ( dedicated to S. Giles ) '^as given
>> to the Canons of IftenflfcDOjtf) by Will. Croc in

H. 2.. time, as I have aheady ftiewed
; yet I

find, tharK. Ric. i.by his Letters Pat. '^ bearing

date 10. Aprill. y. of his reign, prefented thereun-

to one Eufiace a Clerk , upon the vacancy there-

of, by reafon that Rob. de Broc ( whole daughter

and heir became wedded to Hugh de Loges be-

fore recited ) was then dead, and his lands at that

timc,in refpeSof the Tenure in Sergeanty, in

the Ks.hands.However the K.thcn prelcnted,there

is nodoubtbut that the right was in the faid Ca-
nons of )&0nfltDO}tl^,ind fo continued till they part
' it away to Rog.MolendB.of '^O^itindJlit'^. and
his fucceffors in i2£. i. After v;hich ,fc. in 19.

f. I. I find it valued '^

at 24 Mirks ; and in 11.

£.2. that the K.in confidciccion ' of the Mannour
of (©retlrforB •» Com. S^tm. which IValt. Lang.

fo«thenBp. ofCotenfre and ILfcl^. (as alfo L.

Trcafurer" of CnglaJIO , and one of the Execu-

Ti a tors

* £* (Hi* 1
fog. ptnis

Edw. Peto

fg . ««r. 3

bEyc.45.

E.J.

fEx

I
eiuj-

I dem
'

I Tamit
<li*

In-m-
rnnte

per

I
Guil.

I Cambd
\dcrm.

^Rtgijt.

de K_enill.

p. 157.

q Ex ipfo

auta^,

penes pr^e-

fat.E.P.

r F. levat.

od.Joh.t.
I I.E. I.

fMS.in
Scjc.

tP.ttAt,

E.i.p.i.

OT.I4.



THE ANTIQ^UITIES OF M

b Vat, 14.

H. 4- W. 1

3

tors"' to K. £. I ) gave unto him, granted Licenle
^ cothelaidWi/tfrand hisSucceffors , that he or
they might difpofe and aflignc the Advoufon
thereof, iKter alia, in pure Almcs to be appropri-
ated for the founding of Chantries, and perfor-
mance of other pious works for the foul of K. E.
I. and his Anccftors Kin^s of CnglstlO : but no
performance '' was made thereof accordingly, the
laid Bp. asalfo his two Succcflors Ro^^. de Nortb-
i>.'irghnT\d Eel', de Strctton retaining ' the fame in
their hands till 45 £ J.that cheK.being verymuch
moved, dircfted his Precept ' to the faid Roger de
Strciio;!, bearing date 8 An^^. commanding
him upon his Allegiance, that he fKouId proceed
infuljfilling the pious intention of K. £. his Fa-
ther therein, before the Fcatt of St. <JMichaell en-
luing.

That there was anew Licenfe *> granted by K.
H. 4. bearing date 1 Dec. 14. H. 4 giving power
to the then Bp. tu beftow it upon the Vicars Gho-
tallofH,fc|>ficlB,and chat the faid Vicars ftiould

appropriate the fame, is evident; Hovvbeit the

Record of its Appropriation I have not feen ;

but do I'uppofeit was made hyjohn Burghill Bp.

of <COt)entre and %it\i,\n H. 4. time , or begin-

ing of H. 5. For upon the inftitutlon of the firft

Vicar thereto, John Lacy by name, i o i^iaii an.

1414. ( 2 //. J. ) the Vicaridge is iheje ^ faid to

be de novo ordmMa : which John Lacy is he ( I

fuppole ) whom the Record calls John Preft ,

who had the Ks. Letters Patents ' of pardon

granted to him for receiving and harbouring Sr.

John Old Cafi/e, Lord Cohham , here at Ct^efieC-

fon upon the Monday next following the FeaH of

S, Peter ad vincula ( commonly called Lammas )
in 5 //. 5. knowing him to be an Heretick , and
holding divers opinions contrary to the Catholike

Faith , for which he then Rood indi<Sed , as the

Par. importeth. But in i6 H. 8. the Vicar here f, a^
had no more than ^ I. 6 s.%d. for his annuall fti- nis $

pend f from the Vicars of 3Lfc(|(eflO, to whom the 'her

Cliurch was fo appropriated , as I have flievred*
*""'*';

eP/tt. I,

J. p. 11..

It.

ckeliertotL

AriJMW iXL tke Cinxrrk WmaoVPW,

3 v5JalJ<>i>dofripe

J Gi'efiev qua.rtinin£f

^ Pevto ouartntn^

y- v^tdFonlafttpe em

Miii>^ -^^im^^^^^^
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-tn. tn.e i^ouiti He oi tixe Cmicrcn.,

X)EO TRINO IT VNI SA£BM,\.

o\xixi3io pi\TO or^DI^ttiaE^toElAE^"CEOTI.TV5^AE^ic^A.^^o».^J^>LT

i.ivTiansu' 1T.«>T Tutropxt rtuKC. »iaiotisj\x ^vvokwi; jib hineicuvicvkdi

RXQM TMTOBmVJ HtC I.pvt«-rW. DltsNTEVlS; rTKOTDB. LN-J>KM»PUttxrE D.

TjivATjiTO rii.!v^^"-J Epvi.' .M-R\rv» jiourva JtotBtss. i^c

M. P C,

EPrfZ AB XLTEKO RA. nxX-V D, G'VAXTtELl AaTX>X JHU.n'tsr ABTtAJ) GYMOXr I

AJION-JWE-O-VU TOBJAPJ:, I>E TOCAIi I X.XGATlOKUirXG-IAfl.aJ' HUZAflniA.

GTlLttLW' I3I\'HOXIVIl XT tonAXNTSI. v?iX: AVTUSl FILIAL t^TS^
AWNAH- lL.\Xtn.RlNAM. /SA^-GAEXTHAK. rVDCtHWlW XUOWTJBA

ajpavtsi:. .svA-AsiAKTtsvy vrvjcjtPCT.

HTC arx^x jJtctnB: anko avxejio cAT-trxa iacto

"•..«.

rtW.r-

Patron! Ecclefis. Incumbcmcs 6k«

/' f* Dominut %ix» Kich. de guldeford Cler.

i6 0Ei. 1295.
Thomas de CUpteu Phr. 4

iCiif.
Sept. 1328.

Jo{jK de Dtfing 6 Cal. OB.
I?28.

'R^b. de Patricha 7h. j.

Id. i,Maii I 340.

,;.,,.». Joh. de Northhurgh Cler,

iS Cal. iMartfi I ^^i .
'

Patroiii Vicaris. fJoh.tMondevill Cler. x^Stm.f.tj,

I Afril.ii'j'^. "•

D. joh. Lacy 10 Maii ^nrgh.f.i^

1414. *'•

W//. IveyPbr. 19 J««/7 h*^. /;

1426. ig.ii.

D. Epifc. Cov. &\Rob. Saxundale ¥hr. rj. ib.f.^.b,
f •'•^ Feb 1441.

Joh.iVelford Canonictts de lef.ij.a.

Stone 3 April. 1452.

I Joh. Audley Pbr. 13 Off. Bowl.f.t*',

.y i4yj- fr.

Lich.
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TGngjlon 5 alias Little

Chefierton.

ISTHis, being in the parifli of C^CffettOtt,

alio by depopulation reduced only to one

Hcuf: ; but it was given ' by Tmchill de iVar-

wick.to the Monks ot" abJngDon in mil. the Conq.

time, Siward Ion to the laid TurchiII(then % youth)

confenting thereto, and the K. himfelf contirming

'' it. By the Conq. Survey ' it was valued at C s.

and certifyed to contain l hide, one Alwol ha-

ving held it in £i/ir. the Conf. days. At the time

of the laid generall Survey, the Abbot of jabftlgOOn

bad another hide of land in this place, rated at

L s. pawn'd oncly to him by the faid Turchill,

which ( I fuppofe ) was not redeem'd ; for by an
kVenhCi- antient Roll ^

, written about K. John's time, it

mr. Scac
^ „„ ^i^^^ ^j Monks of afatngDOtt then poffea

Human, it, and that the extent thercot amounted to ix.

carucats of land. But notwithftanding that this

gift was foe confirm'd to the Monks by the Conq.

yet did Henry de Ne.vhurght after he had, by the

favour of K. IVill. Ry.ftts, in the beginning of hii

reisn, obraincd Turchtll's lands in augmentation

ofhisEarldome, lay his claim' thereto; foe thai

Rainalclas, the then Abbot, was glad to give '" him

a mark in gold to ratify thcirtitle. After which,/c,

in 4. //. I. thefaid Monks granted" it, in fee to

ontAiiskjtill, who held lands of chcm at 2DaDntaf-

fon in com. Oxoh. in exchange for thoie wherein

the faid Atiskjtill, upon this agreement, quirted

his title: But ° forafmuch as that land at SCaOmar-

fOn had been taxed to the K. m all payments tor

5 hides, and that this at C^CltCltOn was aflefi at

no more than one, the faid ^«.f^/rf// allowed the

Monks all the Tithe ot his corne arifing out of this.

To which Aiiskjtcll, in K. John's time, fuccecdeJ

OT\eS\x%ob.de Kjngeftune K:. in the pofleffion

of this place ( whether by dei'cent or otherwife is

jiExautog. lijjd to fay ) which Sir Rob. give ''fome hndy,iy

bowbeit, foon after this, r:^. in 10. H.6. John
Verney Clerk, Paribn ofBreMtl in ©JHOWetter-

(&. with others, were certifyed to be Lords there-

of (ofwhich John I fhall fay more, in ComptOII-
MnrdakJ) But it ieenaes, that he and the reft were
onely Feoftees in truft for Ric. Verney elq. ( after

wards Kt.^his brother,in thofe turbulent times; for

I find, that in 25.//. 6. Tho. Htigford efq. Nich.
Rody, and IVill. Berkfn'ell Clerk (to whom,belike»

the other Feoffees part their Intcreft) by their deed
' bearing date 10, Maii, releafed to the faid Ric.

Verney, Tind Elianore his wife, all their right in

this Mannour ; the depopulation whereof, as may
Icem by /Joa; his complaint \ hath been antient.

From which Sir Ric. Verney defcended Sir %J^c.

Verney, late of ConipfOtl-yI<f«rirf.i4 Kt. who, in

our time, fetled a conliderable part thereof, toge-

ther with the Mannour-Houfe, upon Joh-zt Verney

his younger Ion, whofe pofterity do ftill enioy it.

Tachebroo/^e Efifcofi,

H.e.ind,

m.6.

a H///.MS,

I.Rous ft

143.

;i>'.

,ij.»,

'Ollowinoo

penis Ca-

pter.Scac.

in bagd dc

Catesby.

qTcfiade
2<evill.

ing hercj unto PVill. de Ardern of 3R.0DbBrne, with

Avicici his daughter in t'rank marrage: but in 36.

H. 5. one W.ll. de hey was owner ' of it, and neld

it of the Monks of ^WngBOtt by the fcrvice of a

Kts. fee. 'Tis notualike. but that this ^/7/. de

Z/f7 might be fontoSir /Jo^. de Kyyigejlunt, and

changed his name by rehding athis Mannour of

Hep in IBerkClJrC.as was uluall enough in thofe

times, when (irnamcs were but in their infancy.

To whom fucceeded ' Thoni.ts de Lej, who had

a whole carucat of land here, and a virgat in dc-

mefn, with x Servants holding leverall proportions

of him under particular Rents, and certain fervile

employments: And to him John de Leye, who in
'"^-

6.E. s.obtain'daCliarter'ofjFrce-tDarrcninall

his demefn lands here, and at 3L0pC in i5crblft.

wlfch _7o^» in 12.E. 3. paft' away all his cftate

herein to Thomas de Liye, his brother, his Seal of

Armes being 3. /v««-f jiaffar.t upon a bend cot tz^ed:

From which time till 5. R. 2. have I fecn noe more
uE;ic(i»ws. mention of it ; but then was it poffeft" by C'^th:

tpi'J'"'- the ^idow of Sir Thomas Befyles Kt. daughter ^' of

^oh» ( fon, as I fuppofe, of the faid ThomAs
Leye ) which SixT.Befyles had iffue Sir Peter,vilno

dyed ' without children ; whereupon T^ob. (jauK-

ford Ion of Margaret, daughter of Alice , fifter to

John, father to the above Ipecifyed Catherine, bc-
Scac.pe7ics ^^^^ hjs heir y

, and was 30 ycajs of age 3. H, 6.
K(m.R

r hiq.per

H.Nott.

iEx auiog.

ftnes
Grcv.Vcc
ntyeq.aur

1 P.lc'vat.

OH.Pitr.

H-B.}.

tUmG.
Vernfy.

yRot.in

this petty ftream I come next to

'CaC^ebrOOb, commonly called Bifhofs SCac()'

br09k, tor diUinftion from the other which is in

this parifli. In the Conq. time it was held ** by
the Bp. of CfjCller ( /^^f/COlJ. and ILfcft, ) and
contained 7. hides, having then 2. Mills rated at

xii /. but all at vii /. being part cf thepoflclTions

belonging to the Church of St. Chad atlLicbf^ftO,

as Domefdaybook^viiznQffeth,v)htrtin'n is written

SDafc^ebroC. I can but guefs at the Etymologie of
the nam:; perhaps it might be from the Brittifh

\AOrd tCgtOC^, though there be lb much difference

in the orthography; for in pronuntiation there

can be no great tJiffbnance, and therelore confide-

ringthat fCfftoCb fignifycs the fame that palchri-

ludo and jerenitas doth, it may be applicable

enough to this little brook, which is foe pure and
clear a torrent.

To the fucceffive Bifliops of this Dioces it con-
tinued till £. 6. time ; ofwhich Rog. Mvlendin

43. H. 3, fbtaind a Charter' of ^XtZ^oXISXZn
tor himfelf and his fucceflors in all ins dcmeff
lands here. In 7. £. i.ic appears ^^

, that the Bp.
held 3 cirv.cits of lands here in demefn; and
that he had XIX fervants who work't 3 da^esa
weekc for him through the whole year, and ufcd

to mow admaq^nnm Piec,iria?n (which I take
to be his generall Reap, or lome fuch day in Har-
veft. ) That he had alio ix Cottiers who payd cer-

tain Rents, and did work in Harveft ; as alio fix

Freeholders that did the like, and a Cottrt %tt\,
with Gallows; for which, together with AfTize of
Bread and Beer he pleaded Prefcription in* 13. £.
I. and had allowance of them: But in i. £. 6. it

waspaffedf by Ric. Sampfon, the then Bp. to

Thomas Fyfher efq. together with Bijhops JC^'Ug-
tOn, (©CpbOn, andeiWtftaltt.Casin BiJhops gtj^-

ingtOn is fhcwed
; ) which alienation was con-

firm'd ^ by the Dean and Chapter, as alfo ^ by the

K. who granted unto tie faid T. Fifhennd his heirs

certain Liberties to be txcercifed within the pre-

cinfts of thefe Lordfhip^ ' whereof I have alfo

made mention in SitWugtOtl:) which 7; Fyjher

dyed ' feized thereof in 20. titx.. leaving Edw. his

fon and heir, who fold it.

The Church (dedicated toS.r/r^^)!iath for a long

time been a Prebend ", of JKc^f^flD, and had a Vi-

.. ., car

bDomefd
lib.

c Cart.4j.

d i>'q.ftr

u. h'ott.

&c.f.69,t

a

li,

h Pat.j:

t
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car antienly endowed '. In <«». 1191. (19. £.
I. ) ic was valued "' at xxx marks, and in 26. H.

8. the Vicaridge at " Cxiii s. iiii d. per an.

Patroni Vicariar.

r». Epifc. Cov, &i 1390.

Incumbentes, &c.

[Hugo Leyng Cap,/^. Id.OU.

1327.
loh. de Stamford 3. Nor.

lulu 134^.
f-FillJe Stretford 'jjd. Nov.

1348.
Ric. de Derfet Tbr. 7. Id.

J(tin 1349.
Hugo de Leeth Fhr. 16 Cal.

Feb. 1353.
Rob. de . . .

.

Banhol.Potver Pbr. iLVec.

Will, atte Kirk^Pbr. 2. OB.

1391.
Hefir. Bowyar Pbr 24. Apr.

M94-
D. %ic. ^)therleyCap. 4
Seft. 1405.

Prebend, de Tach-
brok. in Eccl. Cath.

Lich.

D. Epi{c Cov. &'
Lich.

Thomas Fyjher ar.

timoth. fVagfiafar.

Eliz,.rVagftajf vi-

dua.

Joh. Burwell Cap. 24. Apr,

140 5.

Ric. de OltightOK Pbr.ix>.

Dec. 1423.

Joh. Je)k.J>t Cap. 21. JhmH

142J.
if'dl. Radchijf Pbr. 10 De<r.

1440
ThomM Bro-ivell Pbr. 4.

Jan. 1444.
Ric. iVatertoH Pbr. 10 Ju-

nit 1453.

Ih.j.ij.b.

Hryw.f. It,

a,

Jb.f.is.b.

Ib.f.^o.a.

Ib.f./^l.a.

Bowl.f.io.

'Thomas Compton Cap. 4. tb.f,-i.s,\i.

Feb. 1457.
\Ric. Walker Pbr, 29. Off.

Joh. Antrobtfs II. /«»/*

'575-
Nath. yl^tlliamsCler. 14.

Ric. Harvye Cler.in art,

Magr, 26 JhIH i6l6.

ib.f.i^o,

b.

B.f.6.b.

Morton
bund, in

'

cm.

lb.

Tar;kJ>ioke

; (!i.tle of J.Micsifer. a RicF. fifCr-mwail. -. Olaey. -4. OWj- y- Ttt^srilliMiLi- , 6. Oinc

fl^-

»i^M«

Tachebrook^'Malory,

THough this be in the Hundred of finfg^tlOto,

yetbecaui'e it is contained within the panfh of

Bijhops SDaC^ebrOO^ I have relerved it to be here

fpoken of. It is called ^at^itbVOOk-Afalory for

diHinftion from the other, in regard the M.tloryes

•were antiently Lords thereof, as I fhall fhew
anon, and in the Conq. time was certifyed ° to

contain viii hides except one Vugate, all which

were then p Jllcft by the Eirl of {!^2ll0ltt, and valu-

ed at xl /. but in Ed.v. che Conf. days one B-iU-

rvin was owner tlieeof.

By the faid E. of jpelleHf, or Robert E.of ii,efC.

his Ton, was Raph Botelcr ot £Dt)Crflcp firft enre-

oft of it, as it fhould teem ; who graiucd it to G;f-
frey de Cliitnr?^ ( Founder of the Caftle and Priory

atlftemllUOJf^in //. I, time) or to Geffrey his

fon ; for by his gifc' of certain lands lying with-

in this Lordfh'p to the Templars, it appears that

he was pofleft thereof: But in the family of Clinto'n

it continued not long ; for Henry de Clintoys, 'on

to the lafl: Gefrey^ gave the whole Village with

the Mill, and f rvices of the Freeholders to the

Canons of feSttUlDOrt^l, in which grant it is writ-

ten CacIjelCSbrOC, ( though in the Conq. Survey

SJfJCeSbroC. ) It fee-n5, that before the faid grant

from Bottler to (^Unton was made, Malory had

fome eftate in this Lordfh'p pall co him by Boteltr
;

fo that, in the beginning of K. Jo^w; time, there

growing difpute betwixt them touching their titles,

they came at length to an Agreement, whereupon
all was I'etled by a Fine in 3. Joh. in manner and

form following ( by the confent of Raph Bottler

heir to the beforementioned 'Raph, and fupeaor
Lord of the Fee ; (viz,, that the Canons of ifte-

nfltDOCtl) iTi.iuld quietly enioy the one half of ctiis

LordOiip, fc. that which lyes Nnth, togccher

with the antient Mannour houfe, and the Ml',
holding it of the fame H<;nry de Clinton and his

heirs by the fervi:e of half a Kts. fee, the laid

Henry znd bis heirs holding it over by the like

iervice of the before Ipecifyed Raph and his heirs.

And that all the reft of this Village fhould remain
\zo H,'nry Malory znd his heirs to be held of the

lame Raphin<\ his heirs by the fervice of halfa K:s.

fee; at which time divers of the Tenants, here,

held'' in Villenage, and being then prefent and
privy to this Agreement,acknowledged themfelves

to be Villains.

This Henry wis the fon 'of Askjtell M.tlore,

who forfeited "
all his lands, in H, 2. time, for ta-

king pare with young K. //fwry in that rebellion

againft his father ; but by a Fine of Ix. marks,

]

which he :he faid Henry payd to the K. in r. Joh.

I he hnd r-'llitution ' of them as;. in. T ' the M jnks

I
of Combe, and C'TO'is of iftcnWDOCtt) he gave

I "cercaia lands in {^CrbCrburp, and . > tne Nunns
ofpoleftDOrt^ 3 yard land in Qshs&tsnin com.

iLcfC. But the 'I'uccelfnn of thefe M livryrs, for the

1 time chat they continued Lords of this place, can

I

I not exa£l"y point out: certain it is rhst the feat

' where thev m^(\ refidcd was ^altOtl on the

j

iPoftlds in l^dCCtlcrll} . though they were likewile
' owners of 1150tleP in this C-^'unty ; in all which
' places, (/c.OTalton, 2D«l)cbrobc, and iBotlen )

hudjohfi Malory a Charter" of ftee-toarrctl

granted

(\lb.

rC Rot.

tC Joh.

Ktg.de
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yrat.io,

e. 3.p.i.

w. to.

\ E.i.

bE/c. 19.

H7.

c Jnq.fii-

ficr dcpop,

9.H .8.

gfanccd to him and his heirs dated 17. Nov. 9. E.

3. which y(?/;» in 10. E. 5. had licenle
''

to amortize
one mcfl; with the appurtenances, lying within

thisLordfliip, for maintenance of a Preilt tofing

MafTe daylie in the Chapel of S: James, fituate

here in StaclbCbroUe, for the health of his foul, and
the foules o^ Margery his wife, with all the faith-

full dcceafcd. As tor the two half Kcs. fees, which
BoteUr thus had here, as abovefaid, they were by

' liim and his lieirs held ' over ofthe Eiils of 3L0fC^-

ttcr (defccndants from the E. of SpClUnf before

fpecifyed ) to whofc COUrf %tZ{, held for the

Honour of llEfccffcr ( tlie Inhabitants of this

placc(in token of the Royalty belonging to thofe

Earls ) didantiently ufc to appcare '
.

This LordOiip continued in the family of A£il-

Jore till towards the later end of H. 6. time, if not

longer. Whether any of them fold it to BencdtEi

Aiedley (ClcxV oi i\\t Signet to K. H. 7. as in

tIl«J!l^ittia(& I have fhcwed ) or from whom it was
that ihe faid Benedtci purchafcd it, I am not hire

;

but apparent it is, that he dyed '' fcized of it in i 9.

H. 7. leaving ifill. his fon and heir 25. years of

age, who with Rapb Maxfcild, then Prior of

i^CnfllDOrfl^. depopulated ' 8. mcfT. here, and con-

verted CCCA'.acres of land into paflure, which kept

fix Plows, fo that now there is not above 4 Houlcs

lefcinall the Viljapc. Afier the diflojutionof the

Mmafteries, thar \\h'ch the Canons of i^enfliDOrtft

had here, was by Q; Eh^. in 4. of her reign ,

granted ^ to Earth; Brokefhy and Ediv. Downing
,

who lold ' the fame x.oGeor^e Medley cfq. heir to

the before fpecifyed Beneditl
; to whom fucccedcd

Henry Medley efq. who dyed ''fcized of the whole
in 21, Elix., \ciy\n° Henry hisfonaud heir 14.

years of

H,4^

W
es.

Ith'in the parifli of ^/Jf-Cac^CbrOOfe ly-

eth a place called j^afpCS, which hath

fi^Hifl.MS. not now above 4. houfes in it, but anticntly^it

I RoHs.p. ^j5 f^ore populous. Tiie firfl mention I find *> of
^*^'

it is in -j.R. i. where Ric. des Affts payd one
hRot.P. 7» mark to the K. for feifin of his lands here; and

in 9. £. 2. it wascertifyed 'to be a Hamlet belon-

ging unto SCacl&CbrOOb before fpecifyed.

i5.i.

iNom.yill,

Harford,

wElow 2CacbcI)r00.ft, about 2 miles, this petty

rivulet fails into jStOIT, on whofe Southern

bank, a little below, (lands JlBarforlJ, where is

now a fair ftonc Bridg of many Arches. In the

Conq. time JVfll. fil. Corhticiotj ( of whom I

k^Domef fhalllpcak in ^tODlcp ) beld " one hide here, of

lid. lib. theK. valued at L/. but in fr^ir. the Conf. days

at XX /. being then pofleli by Saiilf. The rcfidue of

this town, a: the fame time held by one Hugh of

Ofhernus fil.Ricardi,-w2s then certified ' to contain

4 hides and valued at xl .f. having a Mill rated at

ii .r. in both which places it is written IBCCCfOrDe:

I am ofopinion, that from the faid Hugh dclcen-

ded that family, who affumed their firname of this

place, and the rather for that I find one of them

in"' 25. and " 24. H. 2. bearing the fame Chriflen

name: but whether Amfridus de Bereford mentio-

ned in° ^6. H. 2. were the fon of this Hugh, I

cannot pofitively affirm; howbeit, that he was

the father of (Valter de Bereford'is moft certain '"

;

which W</f?r left ifluc < Henry, and a daughter

called Dionyfia ' married to de Nasford
by whom fhe had iflue ^ Henry de Nasford, who
became heir to his uncle, and i© confequently

Lord of this Mannour: From this family of Bere-

ford, 6\d defcend ( as I conceive) that male branch,

who were Lords of MiQjatD and febOtftocU in

this County. But in the line of Nasford this Lord-
fliip continued not above 4 generations ; for to

Henry de Nasford, abovefpecifyed, fucceedcd fVitl.

his coiyn and heir, who had iffue John, which
was the lalt of that name, as the defcent here drawn
doth fhew

Hupo de Bereford, i J H.».:

AmfriJusde Ber<ford,i6 H.t.}

Alicia fil. Rcmbaldi-Walt. de Berefordj-Dionyfia,
de Cherlcote. I j R. i. I 8 H.J.

Hcnr. fil. & hires, 6 loh. Dionyfia ux , i

ob. f. p. de Nasford.
I

1

Henricus de Nasford, 10 H. J.

Will, de Nasford junior, confanguineui Sc^uerw
Henrici de Nasford, 34 H. 3.1

Job. de Najford

,

7 E, 1.

Kegi^j. JP
Kcwitf.p.

q£arMt«.
penes T. 1

Lucy de

Cherlecotti

cq .aur.

Plac.

apud a

r/epgii

\term.

^.H.;
-rot,ti

m ]de an.

n .14
Ch. 1.

o Rof.P,

*S.H.t.

Of thefe were Benefaftours to the little Mona-
ftery of 2Cljc!cff0rB, hard by ; viz,. ' fValt. de

Bereford ^nd Alice his wife, with Henry their fon
;

as alfo " Will, de Nasford, and John his fon
;

which /o/j« confirmed"' what his anceftors had io

given
; and further added, that the Canons of that

Houfe fhould have free liberty of Fifhing in the

river of ;9it)0n every day in the week, except Sun-
days ; viz.. from Le Mill to his Mill pool ; as alfo

Common of pafiure for their Cattell in the Com-
mon of iBcrcforD. In 7. £. I. upon that Inq.

then taken, it appears" , that the laid ^///. de

Nasford was then Lord of this Mannour, and that

he held it of Theobald de Verdon by the Icrvice of

half a Krs. fee ; who held it over of Rob. de /!/flr-

/•••wfr of IRfcarDS-CaflElC ( delcended from Osb.

fil. Ric.vdi before mentioned, as I have elfwhcre

fliewed
; ) at which time the laid W//. then had

> hcreindemelh twocarucatsof land,a watermilj,

and free fifliing in StOn with a €mtU%ttt and
Gallows ; as alfo 4 Tenants holding 4 yard land

by bale fervice. And moreover it is evident that

the Kts. Templars then held ^ here, of his fee, one

yard land 5 and the Canons ' of 'SC'btltiton xi,

five whereof were given '' to them by Alice the

wife of iValter de Bereford.

In I ^. E. I. the faid IVtll. de Nasford clz^mtd
' here, a COWt-iLeet, Gallows, Weyfs, with

Aflize of Bread and Beer by Prefcription,all which
were allowed: to whom fucccedcd John his ton

and heir, who being the laft of that family ( as I

have intimated ) was one of thofe that did partake

^yn\t\\Guy de 5f4«r/i^w;>E. ofMartB. and others,

in the murder of Biers de (javejion, for which

offence he had his pardon' in 7. E. 1. which John,

aboutthat time ( itfeems ) paft away this Lord-

fhip to the faid Earl ; for in 9 E. 2. Ti6o>w<w £• of

WartO. was certified' to be Lord thereof, it being f J^"*''"'

then

bExt ij
tog.m I

I

'

Hattoi

c2?«f.«
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H.6
poll

mortem

Ric. Cg-

mitis

if'artv.

T.de
div,

CofHt

recor-

ddt,

0(f.

Mich.

\J E. 4.

i?at. I E.

I p. 9.

IT Pat. 4

[?•*•

] 8. p.i*.

%'at. 6

u
kibl.

Icton*

^.kvttt.

t,fl.A'

»'.4 E. t.

'^iS. in

Sf. ftn't!

ii.R.

then in the Kings hands,by reafon of his minority:

And yet afterwards in 14 E. 3. do I find, ° that

the fame Earl hid a orant thereof from fVtlliam de

(^i»to»Eir\ ^^antfngOOn , unto Wmfelfand his

heirs , with the leverfion of certain lands, which

Julian his wife held in dower of the Earl of ^Zttt-

b}Ok's inheritance , his Charter bearing date here

at IBerCfOjO the Sunday next after the Feaft day o;

S.Mathew the Apoflle : After which time it conti-

nued to the fucceeding Earls of OTaCtofcfe , as ap-

fifc.iy pears by fundry Authorities ^
, till all the reft of

their poffeffions came to the Crown (as in my dif-

courfeof^»«ff Countefs of OTarUl(cfe is manifc-

fted ) wherein it refted till i E. (J. butthen, toge-

ther with the Caftle of tlMarto(c&, was granted"' to

John DiidlejiEiA ofSJIaclDfcb.and his'heirs;upon

vrhofc attainder'' in i At. it divolvcd again to the

Crown , and was by Queen EUzj, in 4. of her

raign, together with other lands, paft ' to Ambrose

Dudley Earl of Martoicfe , and the heirs male of

his body ; whereof fayling it return'd to the

Crown.
Here was alfo a reputed Mannour, within the

precinfts of this parifh, belonging to the Colle-

giate Church of OTettbiirp in (©lonccfferlfifre

,

though how or when it came thereto I have not

found ; but after thediffolution, viz.. in 55. H. 8.

the King fold ™ it to Sir Ra^h Sadler Knight , and
his heires ; who (it feems) part it to John Earl of

Marfofcb : for in 6 EUz,. the Qu. granted " it to

tAmbro[e Earl of ^arU)(ck , and the heires male

ofhisbody , in like tort as the other Mannour
whereof I have already fpoke.

The Church (dedicated to S. ^eter) was , in K.
John's time , given ° by Henry de Bereford to the

Canons of JE^ClJelesfOjO : but fome Releafe did

they make thereof to himagain.or to his heirs: for

in 4 E. T. Will, de Nasford brftowed ^ the Ad-
voufon of it on the Monks of Ctefl&am, for which

grant they made him partaker of all cneir fpirituall

benefits.

In anno 1291. 19 E. I. it was valued *> at xi.

marks , and in ' iS. H. 8. at xii U, having never

Vi'i^i!
been appropriated.

' ' Patroni Ecdefiar. Incumb.Sc tempt. Inftit.

,

'M'. Joh. de Norton i^.C/tl.

UH.tr ta 1280.
mi/, de Wellesbtirn ....

1298.
Walt.Ri)os accolitHs x.Julii

Job. de Wen^uve Tbr, 20.

Joh. Thorp. 1 7. Sept. 1585.
Joh. Par^ere penult. Nov.

T>. Rob. Forfler Cap. 2.

Nov. 1442.
W9/.I. Abbas&CinventusJ M\ Henr. Pantry 1. Jan.

D. Rob. Adams in Art. Gig.i,, f.

Bacc. ijoy. 4^. «.l

1

r.ii.i^.'

hb.f.
m

de Evejham.

Rog. B.trlo gen. rA'

tione conce(f. De-
can.& ^JelVdfi-
bury in Com.GloU'
cefi.

Steph. Hales , Civli

Lond. ^en.

Edtv. Combes gen.

Rowley IVarde ar.

I fVill.Landifdale Cap. penult. Jeron.f.xf.

Sept. 1524. "•

D. Rob. KendaleCap. 21. ib.f.li.b.

Off. iy2(5.

Joh.SewellCler. l^. Mar- Heath, f.

tn 1549.
13. K

D. Ric. Michel Cltr. 13. lh,f.ix.*.

Jan. 1558.
Jac. tVhelerCler.ult.Feb. B«///ii.K

1576.

Magr. Tho. Warde Cltr. 9. ^!>'f-^o(.«.

Jan. 162$.

Jjereford .

Ai-me* mijie CkurcD. wxaoowy

M'\ iti I lii'il V

1457-
"Rjc. Hacker Cler. ty.Jan.

1464.
D. Baldw. Hide Cap. 15.
Aug. 1^66.

D.Joh. Smyth Cap. g.Nov.
1468.

7). mil. Ev>kefionCap. %2.
'I>cc. 1470.

Lclin-cifei- inl(\i1i>Chv- ;- XTefliaM.-AQj>-

.

Wafpertoris

\ Little below Barfoitt lyes OTafperfoii
,'

r\ one of the towns chic Earl Leofrik oave ' to
the Monaftery of CoDentrC upon the firft Founda-
tion thereof ( i Edw. Conf.) which in the Con-
querors Survev^was certified ' to contain five hides
and written Wafttiertone, there being then a Mill
rated at xx /. At that time alfo it yeilded four Horfe-
load of Sa t

, and a thoufand Eeles per annum ha-
ving woods of half a mile in length , and two fur-
longs in bredth

, all being valued at Ixx /. But in

u- V 7n" ' '^^ ^°"'^^ of COtjenfre oaft " away
this Lordship to iValter de Cherlecote (ofCgerlCCOte
dole by

; ) which grant was con firmed " by K. R.
i.andK.ng y.^«,and enjoyed accordingly the
greateft part of H. 3. timejfor in ?6. H. 3. ^kiam
de l^Hcy

, (heir to the family oi Cherlecote ) was
certified ^ to hold it of thofe Monks by the fourth
part of a Knights feerbut by fome Aareement made
With this miUamU^ ic feems) they got it aqain

;
tor in 41 H. 3. I find that they had iTrce-foarrcit

^u^ 1 / ? ^l"^""
^''"^'"

'
^o^"'^" with their o-

ther lands: And in ?t H. 3. in that ample Charter,
whereby their pofTelfions, which they then peace-

bly enjoyed, were confirmed to them,it is, amonaft
therert, there mentioned. lam ofopinion . that
the extent of the woods.which.by the Conq.Survey
It was certified to contain , were whnlly }„ JBacfe-
toOOO

,
that being a member^ thereof , and lying in

the Wood-land. "

In 7 E. I. I find'^ , that the Monks of Cotietl-
tW, had two carucats of land here, in demcfn, and
xxn tenants holding xiv. yard land at will , and
performing fundry fervile labours in ftead of Rent

;

as Plowing, Mowing, Reaping
, making Hay, and

the like,afwell at CObertfrC as here;as alfo 3. Cot-
tiers , which payd fome Rent in money , and did

Vu foBie

E.i.s.3. i

per mfp.

t Domefd.?

X Te^tt de

Hevill.

y Cart.41.

•L can. ji

H.i.m.9.
.

Inq.per

a •\H.Nolt,

>. <?4.
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fome work , according as the Prior (hould direft ; ReElor EccljeHam- mll.Harvtj Cler.z^.jifr.

ib.f,^z^„

c Kot de

dc 3u» iV,

H.8./7.J.

3°

f Inq. per

H. Hctt,

And fifliing in 0t)On, lb far as cheir Lordfhip (tret,

ched. As for the priviledge of having a COOrf-BLeet

here , Gallows, Alfize of Bread and Beer, Weyfs

,

and the like , which they had in all their Lord-

fhips, I need not to particularly enumerate them ,

having in CotCntW fully fhew'd that they were

allowed 'upon their claim in 13. E. I. After the

diffolution of which Monaftcry this Lordfhip con-

tinued in the Crown but a fliort time ; for in 31

H. 8. the King by h;i Letters Patent '' dated 16.

jip\ palt It away to fVilli.im Whorrvood Efquier

his Solicitor geiierall , and to miltam H>.ilter and

Kathertae his wife, and their heirs : which mili-am

pyhorwiod , as it fcems , releas'c his intereft to the

faid mlliam mj//fr;for I find ' that mHiam PV.dter

of OTtmbletOtl in Com. Stirr. Efquier dyed leized

thereol 10. Sef. 29 Eliz.. from whom it came to

Kath. one of the daughters of Sir mlliam Walter

Knight, now the wife of Sir5/»;e« F^w/fc^w Knight

(asfn ilBtatOnis more fully manifefted.)

TheChurch (dedicated to S. Joh» B.t^>ifl) was

antiently a Chapell ' belonging to ^atmpfOW

fton Epifc, 1588.

Epifcopi , having always ufed to be nretaued to

•''• aVicaridee by the Parfon of !^amptOn: whi

as

ich

Upon a Graveftone in the Chiirch is

this Infcription.

Hie ]acet Thomat C^ofe, quondam Firmaritu

de Wafferton, qui obiit XIII. die menfis Apri-

lis AnnoT). MCCCClxxiti, ^ttJM Animapro'

pitietur Detu , Amen,

Hethcote,

THis is in the Parifli of WafpCrtOII, but whe-
ther it was ever a Village or not, I cannot af-

firm , howbeit the appellation fkews , that there

hath been a Houfe at leaft, the laft fyllable , w*.
Cote fignifying as much : And it is probable that

I lie ground hath formerly been of a Heathy condi-

tion; for fo doth the fir(t part of its name intimate,

though now, by good husbandry , it be of a better

aVicaridee by the Parlon otl^ampwn: wnicnjkind. As it was originally a member of Ula^er-

Vicaridge in 26 H.8. was valued at 5 /. per annum, ton , fo did it pafs ° therewith from the Monks of
° '

£OWnttZ to Walter the ion of Thurflan de Cherle- i

.r

Patroni Vicaria:. Incumbentes.

Glf f.

Ren.f.19.

b.

Ih.f.iiJi,

Bf,'JOl.t,f:

1.".

Ib.f.io. b.

lb.fAS'1-

y.

Carp.voU

J./.lIO.«.

CtYf. VOi.

4J. a.

Ib.f.iAi.

b.

Jtroit.f,

4>. <«.

Bt//./.JJ.«.

liuU.f.19.

rt.

ReEior Ecclejta de

Hampton Epi[c.

2).

^galfr. de Httlle Cap.z.Cal.

Sept. 1279.
Wtll. de Alrervych Thr. 2.

Id. Julti 1285.

D. R:c. de StufordCap. 7.

ld.Di-c. 1309.
Rog. Patthehw Tbr. 2.

(Jliaii I3?9.
Henr. BiconPhr. lljunit

n?9.
D. Joh. de 'Pehwortb \ 7.

Sept. 1350.
He». Hyntes Fhr. 1 7. Jd-

w/1354.
Wa.lt. (Jidstlevnardphr, 10.

7'<««I557.
Rtc. Purcw (^ap. i 2, CaU

Joh. Parkere Cap. 23. OEl.

1381.
Will. Stephens Pbr. 26. fan.

1386.

Joh. Repyndon Cap, ly.Jumi

1411.

Joh. Ha/ine Cap.^. Martii

1412.

D. Joh. Bukley fap. 17.

Martii i/\66.

T). Will. Lyme (^ap. i6.

OB. 1475.
D.Thomas Lownde Cap, 20,

Junit 1505.
D.Joh. Svpanfon 21. Sept.

1515.
Magr.Will. Paldenindeer.

Bacc. 14. Julft 1 531.

Ti.Joh. Pole Phr. i-j.Maii

153a.

D. ThonfM Wylfon Ptr.17.

Epife. per Upf. Homo LegheCltr, 8. Ji*Ut

1581.

cote 5 being confirm'd ^ by King Richard 1. but in

that grant it is called Terra de ^^bCOf0 • fo that

it had not then the reputation of a Village. It

(liould feem that it came not to the Monks of CO*
1)Cntr0 again with WalperfOn j but was given by

icme Gii)nzLt{cyes (defcendants of the before fpeci~

fied Wilier de Cherlecote) unto the little M^'n'fte-

ry of2n60lC0fOjD,clofe by; yet when, or by wiiich

of them I have not feen : Nether do 1 find more of

it , than that in 1 9 E. i . it was certified ' that the
; ^fj.

Prior of COtlCntre had a portion of x /. per annum Scatc.

outof it, which,by the Inquif. "^ taken in 26 H. P«Ke^4

8. doth appear to have been in lieu of Tithe-corn; ^'

And that after the diflblution of the faid Houfe of \^i' \

SL^lCSfo}0 it was granted ' to Thomas Ardern , ^^ ^^j.]^

and William Walter , and to the heirs of William aj>.
j;,

Walter , by the name of five feverall pafturc 1 -put. 31

1

grounds, called )^ett)COt0 ; fince which time it hath H.S.f,

appertained to the polferityof the faid WilUVf^al'

ter , as OTafpCrtOH hath done.

?'

J^izhthorne,

A Little below ©EafpertOH , jaijon is fomc-

what increafed with a torrent called "SLYfi-

lesfOjD brooke, which rifeth in iLfglbtl^OjnC ,as the

Map will fhew: Afcending therefore to the head

of it, I firft come to iLfgfttftOJtie. In King Edward
the ConfcflTors days Raph Earl of ^eccfOjO was
owner "" of this place ; who being ruined by f^f^ill.

the Conquerour,as moft of the Englifh-men were

,

it was beflowed, " with other lands in this Coun-
ty , upon f^/7/«iw £«f«'j'4yZ«j& a Norman; and penis'^

at the time of thegerierall Survey certified to con- P"ckrijr

tain five hides , befidesthe Inclofure , there being '^* *"""•!

at thac time a (Srove containing two furlongs in

length, and xx, perches in bredth , all which were

rated at vii //. But the dired time , or manner

how it came firft to the family oi Mundevile I have

not yet difcovered , yet do believe it was very ear-

ly, that is CO fay in H. i. wme j for in H. 2. days

did Nigel de Mundevile confirm " to the Canons
of

nimeil.'

^lib.\

oEx aidf.

S.
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CoH.de

0^4/0'. f.

q Regifi. da

i^inill. p.

18,

CLib.
Arub.f.
f<i04-£'.

t/Tcji.t

.^de Ke-

vin.

ViCift.n

».3.w.7.

rv.ic-

JtiMt.
I 6.E.I.

' Inq. per

-'. NotI.

-f-7i.h.

laid. b.

'Ikf.Ji.

tot, ds

JJi.m.

of S. Sepnlchen in ^SITlofcka yard land lying in

this Lordfhip,which his father bequeathed to themj

with his body to be buried in that Monaftery
,

whofe name (as I take it) was Rannlphde Munne-
vile ; forfuch a one lived in this County in H. I.

time , and was a witnefs f to that Charter of Earl

Roger 25 H. I. whereby he founded the ColleS'ite

Church at WiWCMtVi ; as alio to his grant '^ of &al-
fOjD to the Canons of i&enlltDOjtl^, about the fame

time ; And, by what afterwards appears," 'tis moft

certain , that Hinry de Newl>nrgh, the firft Earl of

CaiartDiCbof the Norman line , had thefe lands of

V/ilitam BuenvAfleth by Agreement or otherwife ,

and thereof enfeof't ' MunAevile , t<^gether with

^SrMtOCU , to liold by the fervice of one Knights

fee ; for ofa Knights fee was he enfeof't Mn H. i.

t me , and by the i'ervice of one Knights fee was
Richard de Adundevile certified " to hold this Lord-

fhip and HBetbffDeU of the Earl ofOTartUfcfein 20

H. 5. in both which he had jFfCe-lD3rren ' gran-

ted to him , as aUo in '^L^fiV^-Mundevile in Com.
Nonh.impt. by the Kings Charter datedat ClafCH-

OOn 19 Nov. ^yH. j.

As for the name I find it varloufly written in

anticnc Records ; vix,. ILCffefftOJtie , ^LfttetftflU ,

IfcWrn. llptbte!)frne , and in Domefday-book.

^atttoynz , where doubtlefs fome Letters are mi-

rtaken ; for I am confident that the laft fyllablc

fhould be ftfntC , which in our old Englifh figni-

fies a corner ; and by what I guefs at the former

fyllab'e , •z'/i. iLfc^ , which is the fame with ^ada-
"ver , I fuppofe that it had originilly its name from

fome fcpukure of dead bodies there.

Of thefe Mnndevtks I fhall fay more inUBCtfef-

\Xtt\\ , becaufe that was their feat , the beforefpeci-

fied Richard being the laftof them that had to do

in this County ; for in 6E. i. he part "' away his

inrerell in the reverfion of thefe Mannours to V/tll.

Beauchamp Earl of SEIattDftb , referving onely an
citate for life to himfelfand A'faud his wife,ind the

longer liver of them ; in confideration whereof the

faid Earl granted "^ to them his Minnour of

JBjaplCg to enjoy during that terme. In 7. E. i

.

it appears that the faid Rchard and his wfe fo

held it for life , and that there was then a certain

Park ^ here containing four acres , and five caru-

cats of land , held by the Lord in demefn ; as alfo

xxi Tenants holding ten yard land and a fourth

part, performing lundry fervile works, and

Freeholders' holding two yard land and a half un-

der certain Rents.and doing fuit to his three weeks
Court; And likewile that what the Canons of S.

Sept'.lchers in tSEHariXlfck had here , was then** held

by Freeholders, paying feverall Rents. After which,

viz,, in i^ E. I. the beforefpecified Richard de

Afundevill challenged a COOrt'lLcet here with Af-

fize of Bread and Beer by^Prercrintion;butit being

found that the King was in poffeflian of thofe liber-

ties.he was amerc't.for that claim. Which Richard

and his wife were dead before the 29 E. t. as

it feems ; for by the Inquif. -* taken after the death

of C^'.attd de Be.wchamp, widow to VVUliam de

Beauchamp Earl ofOTartDfC&.I find that (he dyed

feized of this Mannour, Guy de Beauchamp Earl of

OTartofcft , ( her fon and heir ) being then of full

age.

Upon the death of which C^ny
, fcil. p E. 2. it

was ( inter alia) afligned ' to Alice his Countefs in

dower : and after the attainder ' of Thomas Beau-

c^4wp Earl of^KIattofcbin 21 R. 2. given ^ by

the King to Thomas Holland Duke of ^VtXtt2 '.

But thedepofition of King R, 2. fliortly after cn-
luing , annihilated that grant; fo that in 2 H. 4.

the faid Earl dying '' feized thereof , it was afligned

to' Jlfargaret his Countefs as part of her dower

,

and continued to the fuccelTive Earls till it came to

che Crown with the reft of their lands (as in Wiat-
Ulicfe I have (hewed ) After which I find ^ that

Kini' H. S. made a Leafeof itin 21. of bis reign,

tor xx^. years to Roger mgBan 'E''qii\sr : and in

;5. by his Letters Patent ' dated 9. ^pr. in con-

fideration of y ^6 li. \^ s. i\ d. fold it to Sir The
mas Pop: Knight and his heirs , together with the

advoulon of the Church : and the next year fol-

lowing gr.anted '" to him the faid Thomas znd his

heirs all the lands lying within this town, and for-

merly belonging to the Priory of S. Sepulchers at

JMarlPfcfe; which are at this day pofleftby hisdef-

cendant, "jiz.. Sir Thomas Pe^f of WtOftton in

OpfOjCl^frC , ( a younger fon to the late Earl of

SDotDne.)

In anno I 291. 1 9 E. I. the Church (dedicated

to S. Lmrence) was valued " at xxvi. marks , and
in ° 26 H. 8. at xv U. vi s. viii d.

r Claitf.

k Pat. i I

H.i.p.i.

IPat.^eH.
S.p.il.

mPit. 37
H.i.p.7,

Patroni Ecdefia:.

Gftido de Bellocampo

Comes fVarw.

D, T\fx ratiOfte cu-

Jtodia terra ^ ha-

red.Gtiidonis Com.
Warw.

Incumbcntes.

]n Scac.

o MS. fc-

nis S.A.
€q.aitr.f.

19. a.

Geyn.f.»,6.M.a^r. Henr. de Hampton
Pbr. t <;. Cat. Jttlii 1 507.

Joh.de Afheberghe Cler.io. Cob.f.iii

Cal. Mail I 3 27.
"•

Thomas de Bellocam-

po Co. tVarw.

(,omitis JVarw.

D. Henr. 6. Rfx
*A»gl.

D. mil. de Chilmerjh Diac.

Joh. de Blocl^ley Pbr. 7.

Thomas de Bellocam- Rob. Childe Cap. i. Bee.
poCo. IVarrv. I 382.

Henr. Rex. AngliA yVill.Kydermjfler 1%. Ju-
ratione minoris A- lit 1402.
tat.Ric.filii&h^-

red. Thom£ Com.
fVartv.

%ic. de Bellocampo Thomas Taylard Cap. ip.
Com. Warw. Julti 14^1.

tyittornatf %icardl D, Joh. Norvell Cap. 1 5.

(^artii 1457.
Thomas Canke Cap, 2j.

Junii 14^0.
y'l^ill.BenetCler. ig.Aug.

Henr. 7. Rex An-^ 1494-
gli£. "jD. Alantu Hynske 6. Aug.

C 1501.
Leonardo! Vf^orfley P. Will. Benet Pbr. 21.

^en.ratione advoc. Apr. 154I*

fibi concejf. per D.
Regem.

Thomas Pope miles. D. Joh. Vernam Pbr. 20.

Apr. 1 548.
Will. Pope de iVrox- Rad. Lees Cler. 24. Jan.

ton in Com. Oxon. 1 5o 2.

ar.

In a South window of the Chancell

thefe Armes.

Checiuy Or andA.ure 4?
,j ^^^j^ ^^ Martofcfe,

Cheveron ermtne. i

Of thefe Incumbents , John de BlockJ^y in 37
E- 5. intended the foundation of a Chantry here ,

'

Vu 2 zwi.

ttorl.vol,it

5'. Geroi.f,

119. b.

b.

Clii'.f.ig.

b.

PitU.f.fi.

a.

Bourch.f.

4?.''.

Carp.vol.

i./.iy4.*.

Mort.f.^f.

b.

Gyg. z.
f.

le. a.

Eell.f,iZ.a.

Heatb.f,

I4>0.

Bul/,7 8,

a.
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and to have endowed it with lands of good value,as
,

E. i . held two carucacs of land , here , in demefn,

may lecm by the return of a Wrict ^ of Ad quod
j

and had ix Freeholders and 8 tenants
,
who held

dampKUw to that purpole; but I do not difcern that
j

land in lervage

it was done accordingly.

q Domefd.
lib.

Aiorton-Ai erhulL

pOilowing this petty dream, it leads me next to

S^Ojton%0jrcll ; fir I'o ic is vulgarly called.but

more truly SpojtOH-jpSrbuU . '" regard that the

town is divided into two parcs,whereot the one.fr//.

where the Chuvch Itands.is called Spojton from the

low moorifh ground adjoyningtiicicto, and the o-

ther/JiRant from it about a quarter of a miIc,SpcrC-

}SC\\> In '' the Conquerors time there was no di

of him. At the fame time

the Knights TemplarJ of IBSlftjall ^ held certain b Ib.f.d >,

lands here , which were given to them by Roger

Earl of SKKartofCb , as I believe ; for it appears by

the Account ' of chcir poffeflions in this mire in ^ i c corf, a .

H. 2. that they had them of thcEarlofMailDfcb's i» ^f-c

grant. Of which Henry de Hareconrt I find \ that
"'^ ^^'"

[

he was (lain here at ^OjtOJI , and left iffue
*•' one

j^,f;^„'*
only daughter called (JM'^^.^"^^'^ . firft ' marryed c <i^eni

to John i'ipe.tnd 'afterwards to John de Sanndre- f ;H.F>

jlede ; which John de SaHndrefiede and fhc , in ^ re"

22E. 3. Icvyed a Fuie '^ of this Mannour; where- p 7(of.F|

by, for wantofiffueofhisbody by her , it was en- ^7 £•?

tayledupon Hen-q de Pipe, her grandchild (as the ?•

dcfcent in CtOtngtOn will (hew ) and Ingritb his \\»v.M

Binftionat all in it , the whole bearing the name wife, and the ifl'ue of their twobodyes, the remain it£. J

der to the right heirs of the faid Margaret . Du-
ring the time that the laid John de Saundreft^ede had

to do here , he obtained a Charter ' of ifree-tDSr- '
^^'''

renin all his demefn lands in this place , whereof
•^*

the future poffcflors were to take bene ^ic after the

deceafeof him and his laid wife :But touching the

defcendants of the lame Henry and Infrith , refol-

ving to fpeak more in CtOinStOII , I will now pro-

r rejia.

Ntvill.

f Inq. pCi

H. Net:.

&c.f. 6ub.

tEfc. jx,

H.3.

u Inq. per

Hiindi.pe-

Ties Camer,

Scacc.

w Ex au-

tog. penes

W. Shel-

don, ar.

xhiq. per

H. Niti.

e^-e. M fit-

pra.

y Hifl.MS-

1. Rous p.

144-

of jpojtCWt being then pofl'sil by the Earl of S^zV

lent, i nd containing five hi'^es , which were valued

at XI ti . but before the Norman invafion one Der-

»w<i« owned it.That moll or the lands in this Coun-

ty, which the laid Earl ofSpeUcnt :hcT had came

to Hemy de NexibHrgh Earl orMattot'cUChis bro-

ther) is very clear , the moity ot ens town being

part, the other half defcendins^ to his own poflerity

( I mean the Earls ofILcfCClIcr) with the rcfidue :
'. ceed in oblcrving what elfe I find memorable of this

but to whom or when thelc Earls granted either of
j

place , in order of time , relating to the fucceflive

their fhares away , is not othcrwife to be known
i
Lords thereof.

( I think) than by circumrtances; for till about the

beginning of E. 1. time there is little difcoveiy to

be made by Record , unlefs that which is mentio-

de ned "^

in 20 H. 3. of Agatha Trushut her holding

one Knights fee of the Earl of MarUjtcfe in ipOJ-

ton be meant of this ^Ojfon.

It fecms that the barl of ^Ka^atUifeU's half was

ficft granted ''to John Fiiz. Aim of ©IllOlfrflltOn
;

'••vhich John was certified' to hold it o{ yi^illutm

In 7 E. I. the fame Enftace de Hccche was a

Knight "^jbeing then meniall ' fervant to the King.

In 10.- E. I. he had S^XtZ-^OBXXttl '" granted to

him' in all his demefn lands here , and at C^CffCt-

ton in this County ; as alfo at ^aCCl^e in W<i\t-

Ifefre, (whicn fliewsthat there was his chief fea:.)

In 9 " and 21 " E. i. he was in Comifs. for the

Gaol delivery at t22Jartofcb» In? 22. he attended

EdinfindEzd of Jlancattcc in an expedition into

MMdiiitEiiloi WlWC\Jiit]ii \n S2H. 3.by thefer- ©aftofnc for the Kings Icrvice. In 24. he recei-

vice ofhalfa Knights tee : by whom I fuppofc it| vcd command*^ with the reft of the great men , to P
^'^

was that Thomas Trimcnellbcczmc enfeofc there- ;attend the Kmgat CarlCOl on the xv. of the N'lti-

of; for it is evident" that the (aid Thomas pofleft t'/f;y of 5. John B:p'ist . to march with his Army
it in 4E. I. but fhortly zhcr Eufi.ice de H.wche in

^

into ^COtlanD againll Robert de B m then affu-

right of Avtcia his wife , widow '* to the faid Tho- \ ming the title of King in that Realm. In ' 26 E.

mas, and held it of the heirs of the fame John Fitz, ' i. he was at that memorable Battail of 5Fatobfrfe

Altifihy the fervice of half a Knights fee , paying a
; in ^COtlanO : and being fummoned ' to Parliament

pairof giltSpurrs or vi </. yearly,as the Record ""ot .amonglt the Birons in 27, 28, 30, 32, and 35E.~ " " " "'
dyed 'in 34 E. I. leaving Julian the wife of

\

7 E. I. manifefteth ; In which is alio flie wed,that

the fame Stifiace then had here in ^Ojton , two

carucatsof land in demefn, and was Patron of halt

the Church : and that he had four Tenants hol-

ding yard land of him.by performing cer-

tain bate fevviccs , 5. Cottiers and <5. Freeholders;

as alfo a Court-ILCEf , and weyfs : And moreover

that he had in C^erctjull 6. Tenants holding 6. yard

land under the like lervile employments ; but de-

hiq.pcr population- , fince ,hath fhiunkthe Inhabitants
H.Ko:t into a Icffc number. The fame Record ^ calls it

^aU-C^OjtOn , by way of dlRinition from the fe-

verall other £0d%tOnS in this County; but I cannot

well gucfs at the realon, unlefs it fliould be from

one of that name refiding there,which pofTibly may
be ; for one John Sale was a Tenant to the fame

Euftace for part of his lands in ^erel^ttU at that

time.

As for that half belonging to the Earl of ^tfC6*

VttS,\t was by one of thole Earls given ' to an An-
certour c^f^i-^'tlliam de Bifhopfden , and by the fame
Williitm to Henry de Harecourt , ot one of his

Predecefforsj to hold by the fervice of the fourth

par: of a Knights fee , and i d, which Henry in 7

I. dyed 'in 34 E. I. leavmg Juitan the wite

John 7/.<»,Cir,ji his daughter" and heir , then of full

age. After the deccale of which £/i'y?;«rc, t'/t:.. the

next enfuing year, was there a Fine" levyed be-

twixt the faid Avicia , and Nich. Triwenell and
(J\'Lxrgerie his wife , whereby this Mannour, then

palTing by the name oi Spti%im-D'auheny , became
I'etled upon the faid ^wc/<i for life , and after her

dcceale upon the fame 'Hjchoits and CMargerie

,

and the heirs male of their two bodyes.

But whether the faid Avicia were an heir or not,

I am not certain ; neither have I yet found whofe
daughter flie was; howbeit her paternall coat

was three Lyons rampant, as appears by her Seal ^,

wherein the Armes of Thomas Trimenell and Sir

Eiffiace de Hacche,htr two husbands, are alfo fet

,

all meeting in point , which was the ufuall way in

thofc antient times of expreflfing the husbands

Armes before empaling came in ufe ( Trimenells

coat being a Crojfe engrailed, and dehttifed with a

bendlet, and that o( Hacche the like O'ojfe engrai-

led : ) which T^ich. Trimenell was the fon ^ of

ThomAs ; and being alfo a Knight % had iffue John, "^^_
who bad the like dignity \and ferrcd K.Edw. 3. in

f.<^, jj^
his

tinxutt.
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his ScQccifli wars.where he behaved himfcif fo gal-

lancIy,thac,forchac very refped(as the Patent ^ cx-

pre{ieth)the King was pleaied to pardon him a very

great mildemeanoiir ; w*. the drawing of his knife

at the publique Affizes held at Cot)0ntte, before

Ric. devyilttghhy and other the Kings Jufticcs there

fitting , to the great terrour of the people then pre-

ient. Which Sir John in i p E. 3. fold ' this Man-
nour of Chorion D'aabeny , with the advoufon of

tlie moytie of the Church to Thymas Bcauchamp
Earl of CUartofcb: To whofe pofterity it continued

till all the pofldfions of that great Earldome came
to the Crown , in 3 H. 7. as'it Martofcft is ma-
nifeftcd .Afcer which it wis CTranred ^ by K.E. 6.

to John Dmilev Eu! of (Martofcfe , who had the

Caflilc of ^artofcb , and divers Mannours in this

County, formerly belonging to thofe Earls : which

Joh» afrer he was advanced to be Duke of j^OJ-

tfttWtbcrlaHD.paft ^ it away to John Cnleburne gent,

28. Oli. 6 E. 6. who dyed f feizcd thereof i 3. Jti-

mi I. Af. leaving John his fon and heir two years

of age ; which John had ifluc Sir Edmund C'^le-

hurne Knight , who fold it to Richard Murden
gent, which Richxrd left iflue one onely daughter

called Miiry wedded to Sir Stephen Harvey Knight
of the Bath;by whom fhe had two fons.viz. Fr.*;?-

f«.f and i?/<7/)^>-<^ , both dead unmarryed ; and five

daughters, viz. Ma.ry,EUzjab , Sa,ra,Elianore , and
Stephana.

The Church (dedicated to the Holy Cro/?if)being

in(«;«. 1291. (19E.1,) valued 5 at xv. marks.was

then divided betwixt two Reftors. In 6 E. 3. Sir

John de Bifhopfdon Kt. gave ^ the advoufon of his;

moytie thereof to the Hofpitall of S . John Baptifi

in ^actofcl^ , which was appropriated ' thereto

16. Apr. anno 1359. 33 E. J. there being a Pen-

fion ^ oi % s, per annum thereupon referved to

the faid Bifliop and his fucceffors. The other

moytie was intended to have been appropriated to

the Nuns of |9iltlep in this County , who had ob-
tained the Kings Licenfe for that purpofe , as ap-
pears by a Petition ' exhibited co tV then Bifhop
of iHJO^Cettcr.by one Rob. de Holand in their be-

balt ; but whether it were fo appropriated or not I

cannot fay.

Patron! medietatis Ecclefise. Incumbentes.

I E.r vet.

niembr. fi-

nes T Lucy
e([. iiur.

D. Euslachita de la

Hacche miles.

Gilbertuf ds Kirkeby,

Clericus.

D. EdFtachim de

Hacche.

Rad. de Kir^eby.

Ettfiach. de Hacche
miles,

Rad, de Kirkeby,

Nich. Trimenell.

Joh.fil.T). Nich.de

Trimenell.

Maq^r. & Confratres

Hofp.S.Joh.fVarw.

A'fa^r. Job. de S. Briaida ^W-f. irj-

Pbr. Nun. M.trtii i 280.
"*

^ALtnui de Barkeby 15.C.1/. ly.r.iy^.a.

Junit I 282.

)K. Qericm D.Tetri de Lei- Ib.f.iSs.a.

cefter & Siibdiac.Id.Jiin.

1283.
[Kad. de RUrkeby 7. Cal. lh.f.ioi.b.

Marta I 283.
)\ob. Tancard Subdiac. 4. Ibf.i^e.b,

Cal.lSlov. 1288.

Joh. TrtmenellCter. $.Cal. Ib.f.^<;o.b.

CMartii i2<)i,

^chardiude Longo Prato Ib.f.j^o.b.

12??.
Thomas de Jccumbe 16. Ib.f.^Sj.a.

Cal.TSlov. 1294.
Ma^^r. TV. de ("oventre 2. lb.f,^%ub.

Cal.tylpr. 1299.
%eb.de fVylervys Cler. 16. Ib-f.46*-b.

Cal. Jan. \ 300.
mil. Brett accolittfs 2. Id. Geyn.f.i^.

Jfinii 1^0^.
Rad.de Sfielleftone Pbr. i(5.

j^^""*/-'.

Kal. J(tin 1314.
D. Andreas de Herbe-bury Cob.f.rU.

Cap. \i. Kal. Mail 1322.
v. Thorn, de Goldlefdone n'olfl.vol.i:

Pbr. 2d. Off. 1339. ^-
**•''•

Mbcto-u^^ J^tbjr^eIL

etnoa-ltu^' ^\nl-tltn.:

.5c^itf:kJutitJ ana Kpk

P
If

Monumentall Infcriptionsin thcChancell,

on the South fide.

Eliz,abeth Infant daughter of Stephen Harvy

of Milton- Malfoures , in the County of Nort-

hampt. Ef(j. by Mary his wife fole daughter and

heir ofRichard Murden Efq. Lord of this town

Obiitjulii 3. 1623.

(Jl{emoria Jufiorum non labilts.

Richardiu (JHarden de Morton-Morrell Armi'
ger

,
qui vita ftmul CT Provincia F'icecomitis

fVarwicenJis exceffit OEt. xxx. M. DC. xxxv.
Et r^trta uxor ipji»s,filia Thorn£ Wooiard de

Butlers- \ler(ion in eodem agro armtgeri
;
Quo-

rum filiarn & unicam hAredem Mariam duxit

Stephanus Harvey T>{prthamptonienJis, ex hono'

ranio ordine Bxlneantm EtjUes,

Expe[tnmHS aiventHra Domini Jefu Chrifii,

Qui leg is in propriam difcede paratior ur»4m ~,

(^aturi eineres quifapit , ille fapit.

^^evubold-Tacy,

ABout a mile lower , lyes ^^tobolQ, common-
ly called S^zSxfytiXH-Pacy , for dilVinftion

from thofe other j^etDbolO'0 already fpoke of in

iiini0)tloi3' Hundred , in regard that the family of

Tacy were antiently Lords thereof. This was one

of thofe towns which Hifctlf rJHnfard (of whom
I have fpoke in ILemlllgtOll- W.r/?-«^ ) had of the

Conquerors gift; at the time of whole generall Sur-

vey Hunfridus , progenitor to the family of Ht'

y?<<>«^ , held it ; the extent thereof being then certi-

fied " at five hides , and the value C s. Whether it

WIS t/^tropus Hajtang , the fon of Hunfridut a-

bave fpecified , or the fecond Atropus that cnfeoft

V u 3 Pffy

m Domerd,
lib.
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nK'tbibl.

e }Hatt.

U- »34-

p Rot.F.i.

H.i.p. I.

ni. (. in d.

q Regifi. dc

Nojlctlf.

334.

r Inq. pcf

H. Nolt.

&-c.f.6o.b.

ni/.f.fi.a.

tCliuf. 18
£.I.OT.7.

in cedttlt!.

u ?l.u. Ac

B. term,

jakb.^.E.

z.rot.i}},

w Efc. zi

£.3.«.7-

1. Rous p.

U3.

y Piit.7 E.

tf. p. 6.

z Kegifi.de

HcftcU f.

143- 'f.

B Ai5. In

Scac.

b C Woe.

Penffcnis

D.& Cap.

wigarn.f.

I4. «•

Cob.fijJ>.

Jh.f.lS.b.

Pacy chereof.I cannot certainlydetcrmine.biit that it

was one of ther is not to be doubted;for it appears "

rhziAdam dePafci poffelt it laK.John's time;which

Adam had iflue " Robert , who in 2 H. ;. was one

of the Sureties *' for Robert Marmion the younger,

thai he flioiild faithfully keep the Caftle of SCam-
UlOjt^ in this County, for the Kings ufc, and deli-

veric up to him,if occafion (hould be : which ^0-

bert had iflue 1 tVtll. the father of another Robert^

and of iVill. (as I take it) who in 7 E. i. was cer-

tified ' to hold this Mannour of Robert de Hufiaytg

by the fcivice of one Knights fee, having then in

demcfn only half an acre of land, andxiv. Tenants

occupying 8. yard land , for which they were to

perform divers iervile employments : As alfo 5.

Cottiers an4 3» Freeholders, holding fevcrall pro-

portions.

At the fame time I find '", that '^he l^nigh^s Tem-
flars had 8. yard land in this LorJH^iip j viz,. 4. in

dcmefn , and 4. held invillenage ; all which were

granted to them by Euflache Fttz-Hugh and Cle-

ment Fitz.- Robert,Of this PVill.de Pacy it appears ',

that being impleaded by the Canons of ^OttcU
in 28. E. I. touching the Advowlbn of the Ci urch

here at ^etobolQ, he obtained a Mandate from the

King.diredbd to the Jufiices ofthe Common picas,

commanding them not to take any advantage of

his abfcnce , in regard he was the;i employed in liis

fervice.Tu which a;77/. lucceeded " Ric. de Pacy,of

whom I find no mention after '' the m. of E. 5.

nor after that time any thing confiderable in refe-

rence to what that family had here , faving that it

was antiently depopulated "". But that which the

Templars had here was in 7 E. 6. paflcd •' out

of the Crown to Thomas Lucy El'quier , and his

heirs.

The Church being given ' to the Canons of

^Oftell, tn Com. Ebor.'h^ Jtrofus Haftang in H.

I. time, wasin<<»w 1291. 19 E. 1. valued -"at 13.

marks : After which it came to the Provoft and

Scholars of Qiiecns CoUedge in ^DjCfOjD , who ob-

tained an Appropriat'on '° thereof from the Pope,

•whereupon the Vicaridgc was endowed, as ap-

pears by the Bifhops Inftrument ' bearing date at

HonDon 20. Oa. anno I 349. (23 E. 3.) who re-

ferveda Penfwn'^ of half a mark to himfelf and his

fucceflbrs , to be payd yearly at Chriflmafle out of

the fruits of the Redory ; which Pcnfion was aug-

mented as it feems; for I find that in anno i ^50.

the laid Provoft and Scholars by their publique

Deed 'dated 10. Febr. granted to John Thoresby

then B'vlliop of WLG-HZ^ZX and hisfucceflors, in re

fpeft of that Appropriation , xx /. per annum.

Patroni Ecdefix. Incumbentes.

S.Germ^.
soy.fr.

Cl(ff'.f.6o.

Ib.f.gg.b.

FC'j.f.s.x.

CAdam de Sengrave Cler.

Prior & Conv.S.Of-^ prid. Cal. Nov. 1321.

Tvaldt de Noftell. jjoh. de Sybejhn Cap. 13.

{_ Ciil. Feb. 1^2^.

Patroni Vicariic.

Joh.Grover Tir. 3. JttUi

D. Joh. Severn Ph. 19.

Junii 1402.

Prxpoftti & Scolaresj D. PVill. Sentan Pbr. 1.

D. ^f^ill. Beverle C^p. 1 2.

Dec. 1438.
'D. Joh, Graunge Cap. 2.

: . Martii 1444.
D. Epifc. per lapfum. D. Rob. Lord 20. Julii

i4(Jo.

Pritpof.&Scolar.Au- D.Thomas Hewfe Cap. 20.
I. D r\ Ar„». , .U R. Oxon.

D. Epifc. per lapf.

Prapef. & Scolares

Collegii RegiHA 0-<

xon.

Nov. 1470,

P. Nich. Burton Cap. 11.

Mail 1473.
T). Joh. Pjnchvtare in art.

Bacc. 10. Martii 1478.
7). Joh. T'jtote 16. OEt.

1490.

Joh. Brocden 20. Maii
1512.

T>. Ambr. Hylten in Art.

Magr. 6. Jnnii 1532.
Ceorgius VVarwic. Cler. in

Art. Magr.^. Jan.i^g^.

Thomas Richardfon Cleric.

Art. Magr. zz.Decemh.

1624.

f4.fl. '

Ctrfi.vi\-

Carp.u

i/. 14.

^^/•37j;|

Mort.f i
b. P

90' b. I

Jeron

U.b.

Biii.f.

b.

lb.f.i^

b.

JJhorne,

Ai*U Regin.Oxon. Maii 1404,
D. Joh.Leyr Pl>r. 29. 1>ecJ

1408.
!

D. yVtll, Gerard Cap. tf.'

Martii 14 3 e^
'

'T'His Hamlet is in the Parifli of ^etobOlD-P^r/i
and , doubtlefTe , had that name originally ,

( though corruptnefs in pronunciation hath fome-
what altered it ) by reafon of its Eaftern fituation

from ^elDbolO ; for the later fyllable now written

I)O2tt0 , was at firit ^ptn0 , which being an old

EngliQi word fignifies a corner; and the fomer vi^,

3fll was ClT&and proceedethfrom the word dftaft,

as CCtebp which is ufually called Sitbb]?.

As it is of ^etubOlO Parifh, fo was it formerly

a member thereof, being held ofthe Hafl-ang's,who
were Lords of the whole; but which ofthcmfirft

paft It away I have not feenj howbeit , inafmuchas

I find that the family of Balaunce were pofl^cft of

it for divers defccnts ; and that Rog, Bab.unce le-

vied a Fine of lands here, in "j R. i. (wherein it is

written ^ITOJIIS) I may without much raflineflc

conclude, that they were Lords thereof as antient-

ly. The next that I meet with, of that name, is

f^F///. Bnlau>fce , whofe fervice for one Knights fee,

held of Robert Hafiang , part whereof I conclude

to be for this place , was in i 2 H. 3. remitted ', he

being then fervant to Stephen deLucy. From which

yf^ilL dcfcended Thomas,who in 7 E. i . held s this

Lordfhip of Robert de Haflangby the fervice of

half a Knights fee, and had at that time two caru-

cats of land here in demefn ; as alfo nine Tenants

holding four yard land in fervage. At that time I

alfo find ^ , that one Hugh de Bromle and Avicia

his wife held certain lands here of the faid Robert

de Haflang by the third part of a Knights fee ; and
that he had one carucat in demefn , and four te-

nants holding one yard land and a fourth part : As
alfo that the fame Hugh gave one yard land

here to the Monks of 51B0)l)Cflep , which at that

time the BifKop of CbCffCC held of themjand like-

wife that the Frercs of SCI^IeefO}0 then held one

yard land here , of the fame Hugh , for xii d. and

half a pound of Cummin : Of which family was
Nich. Balaunce the laft male branch that had to

do here ; which 7V/rA.had iffue Joane,muiyed ' to

JohnVeffy of JBjClltfngf^jp in Com , who
by their Deed " bearing date at (SotJentfe oa the

Feaft

iCUu
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Fcaft day of S' Dunfiane 32 E. ?. 'granted this

Mmnourto Thomas Beauchamp E. of ?lMartofcb,

and John Vf^hatdey and their heirs : which John

rrhatelej by his Releafe ', dated on Munday next

after the Feafl of S' Martin enfuing ,
quitted to

the faid Earl and his heirs all his imereft therein :

To whom it continued till 8 H. 6. that Richard

Beauchamp then Earl ofMaCWfcfe .^ave " it to his

Chantry atdDppCS'CKffe , whereofi have already

taken notice. Which Chantry, with all the Man-

nours.mefliiagesj ands&c. thereto belonging.being

granted " by Thomas Moore and Roger High.4m ,

the lalt Chantry Priefts thereof, unto Sir Andrew

f//«wor^Kniohtand his heirs , as their deed dated

4.J««« I E.<5. manifefteth,this Manncur then pall

to him thereby ; but what is become of it fince , I

have not leen.

:atd.

;
hrum

ftrPet.

'f Wa-

ll/. /ife.

' .c,6o.

'

cw/.

t,ut

r».

Thelesford Triory,

UPonthe Southern bank of this torrent.wlthin

iefle thana flight (hoot of itsconjunftionwith

Sibon , flood a little Monaftery,fomewhat neer the

Road-way leading from tSffilcUesbarne towards

^actofcb , as it thwarteth the Foord j which was

fovmdeJ/in H.g. time.by Sir il^ill. Lucy of C^erlC'

CtiZ K'light to the honour of God,5. John Baptift,

and S. %n.degund ; the perfons profeft here , being

of the Order of the holy Trinity for redemption of

Captives : But before I further proceed to fpeak of

the particular endowment which it had , I muft

firft firrtfay fomething of the fame S.Ride^und,znd

then briefly take notice of the originall and firft

occafion of this Order. She was the daughter ° of

EertarisisKmg ofSL^Orfng.and wife to Clotharius,

the fift King of ^ftuncc of the 'J^ierovIonian Vine ,

who dyed in the year of Chrift 564. and being a

Lady much devoted '' to prayer and Almefdeeds ,

often fadings , and challening her fclf with hair-

cloth (which flie wore under herroyall apparell )

as flie one day walk't alone in the Garden of her

Palace , hearing the voices of Pri'oners in fetters

imploring pitty to them , fhe betook herfelf to

Prayer; whereupon their fetters burft in funder,

and they became loofed (as faith mv Author.) This

ot Religion at the

1 vE
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Geraldde Cherlecotejm^wt and pcrpetuali Almes,

free and difcharoed from all fecularfeivice and de-

mand , to build thereupon a Church to the honour

of the before fpecified Saints ,and an Hofpitallfor

the relief ofpoor peoplcjcccipt of Pilgrims, and fu-

fienance of Religious men there ferving God for

ever. Adding '^' to this his gift the advoufon of the

Church at <lttCrle(0(S; and confirming half a jyard

land in C^erlCCOte , which Ctcily his mother had

granted thereto.

Having fignified thus much as to Us Foundatloa^
I will now enumerate the fcverall Bencfaftors that

the Canons of this Priory had, beginning with the

poflerity of the pious Founder ; \\'hereof TeHk.de
Lucy , his grandchild , vvas the fitft.who gave them
leave ' to inclofe a way which intcrpofed betwixt

the Church of STeflMfojft and their habitation.To
him fuccedcd Sir fVilliatn de Lucy Knight, which ^ f
William gave * them liberty to inclofe two acres of ||^
land lying neer to tiieir Houfe, and joyn tbein to e C

the
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the Courtthereofjas alio acertainparcellof ground all that belono'd thereto, over and above repril'es

,

'EX siitog.

nbibl.

-laiton.

called the ^ap , lying at the head of thole two
acres along by the brook called Sn^enlfsfejbjObjfo

far as the breadth of thofe two acres extended. In

JlBcrcfojO much was given " thereto ; fci/. by Alice

the vi'ik oi fV.thsr de 15crcf0?0 , and daughter to

Rei»hald de Cl^CrleCOtC, (ive yard land. By Phiiip

de Kjnton a good proportion , which he had pur-

chafed ofHenry de Bereford and others. By Henry

de Bereford the Church •" of JBerefOjU , and certain

lands within that Lordfhip. ^^j J^Vill. de V^uford,

fometime Lord of JlBcrefOjO , the fifhing ? in Slfton

from lie- i^fUlC to his own Mill pool, with liberty

to make a Pound upon their land at HBcrOfOjO , to

keep in fuch cattell as fhould trefpifs upon tliem
;

as alfo three yard land called the Free hide.exempr

from fy^trtha-nd Sctitage and all fecular fervices

;

and to have freeingrefs and egrefs to and from the

Common of pafture atJlBcrcfOjO for their cattell.

By '' Rich.trd C^filore fon to ^f^illi.tiM 'J!\i.'.'.orc

of ftfrkbp in llefCCCer-fl)(re , certain lands in the

fame f&trfebp,with the advaufon of the Church ; as

alfo the Chapells of &^rttOn and |9akfnton in

that County. By ' Vi^illiam Tiitot , a yard land

witha mefluageand 4. acres lying in SfljOJMC ; in

confideration whereof he and his tenants were to

be quitted from paying any fmall Tithes for their

deftcer:
l^rids in j^etobOlU; as alfo of C^irchefet *. By"

menfu- Vl^illinw di Odinirfells certain lands lying within

hi^ Lorddiip of aoltftall, at a place called l^aitUe-

fijale, By ^ miliar de Beau/:hampEzr\ofWl.We-

tofcfe three parcells of errablc land , the one called

CleP'pffS , the fecond f^JJCCTOff , and the third

iFctnp-furlong , with Common thereto belonging

when the fields are open. By ™ Roger de Cberle-

cote all his lands and tenements in?^5tftCOt0,f/«..

from ©ODetBPncfCftfc'ft above ^^et^COte along to

^CiBbOlO brook ; and from the torrent which run-

neth through the midft of ^et^COte to j^CtObolO

bhdi

cle(i£

bita

!/«.

jJT.
vo-

'. Circ-

1

. .p,t.

u Ex Rt-

gifl. in Cur.

Aiitin.

was certified to be no more than xxiv/'. xix/. yet

through the Kings favour, (or rather for that it was
of lo fmiU confequence ) the diffolution thereof

was forborn in 27 H. 8. when the reft: of the leiTer

Hou'cs went to wrack; fo that till 50 H. S. it

Itood : bu: then, following the example of others , [^ c^"'"^'
the poor Friers herc.by their publique^ Inftrument ^ngm.
dated i6. OBoL ;o H. 8. furrendrcd it up to the

K^ ule ; the names of thofe that fubfcribed thereto

,

being Sd-,v. D.tvis M\a\(\a.Prater Jacobus Brown.
iV:ll. Licie^ridlijch. furytar. Of which the Prior

(fcil.Eh'.trdT>av!e)hzd a Penlion '^ of j //'. per an.

granted to him during life; but the left nothing.

After this /c.'7. 7 jnlti
3 j H.g.the King.in con-

fideration of (J48 //. 1 9 /.02 d. fold
''•'

the fite there-

of
, together with a thicket of trees neeradjiyning H.S.p.i

to the Houfe , containing feven Acres , and called

by the name of SC&elesfOjO-grOtJC ; as alfo certain

lands in CtjErlecOfe and Wafperton belonging
thereto, unto VViilUm rvhorvnood Efquier , and
'Villiam JValter,:o beheldinC/?/>/ff,by the C. part

ofa Knights fce,under feverall Rents: Since which
it is, by purchafe , come again to the Lmies of

Miniftri Domus deThelesford.

Prater ^ Ellas ^i H,
Robertus

"

Henricfts

Thomas

3£. 3.

ThornM ''

28 E.

3-51

temp. £, I.
" zE. 2

de Ojfinton

de Cherlecote

miliel.

temp
de CUrindon

,,R.z.

Johannes ^ Brokeden

Edmundus' Alceyter

26 H. 8,

Edw. f Davy 30 H. 8

.

X Vtt. 3

£.3 p.l.W.

S.po- U-
fpex.

y Morton

f.6t.b.

7. TCPrtr. J>

A
Qharlecote,

^£.3.«£

b £« an-

tog.mh
tUon palTing on fcarce a mile lower leaveth T.Lucy

Cf)arlecOfe upon its Eaftern bank . whereof
'^•''"''

'

cEfc.

K. J.

dEx autog,

penes prief.

T. Lucy.

e MS.pe.^

one 5xv/' was poffcll before the Norman invalion

,

brook in bredth,unto the way leading from j^etD-
1 but afterwards the Earl of Spsllenf , By the Con-

bOlO towards MarUiftfe. Divers petty grants of querors Survey ^ ic was certified to contain three

Umdry others, for brevity, I omit. Which endow-
|
hides , having two Mills prized at xxi s. the whole

mentsby feverall perfonsfo conferred; enlarged the being rated at iv/'. In that Record it is written
revenues belonging to this Monafteryfo much

,
as ^CerlecOtC, and had its appellation originally from wii's'

A*

that the Canons built theirChurch a new about the fome antient poffeffor thereof in the Saxons time.is eq.aur.f.9.

beginning of fJip^ni/ t. time, as may feem by the I guefs, C^or/ir being a name then in ufe as we find
"'

G'lff.f. Confecration ^ thereof upon the day of the trandati- in fome antient Authors ^ In thofe days it was of ^ ^*
'"f"^-

»P-'^' on of S. Thom.ts the Martyr Anno i 28 5. i 3 E. i . the pariHi of tZHcUcsbome ( hard by ) as when I "I.
^"'^"^

which was foIemnW performed hy Godfrey Gifard fpeak of the Church fhall be fhcwed; and came
''^'"'

the leverend B-. of «MojCett0t, who then preacht
"

upon this Tex: there Damns ttt.t dccet, c^c.

The BenefaAors that it afterwards had were
thefe. In 28 E. ;. Thomas L-acy then Lord of

C^erlSCOte and Phmppt his wife, who gave ^' cer-

tain lands in CfjCrlCCOfC to thefe Friers that they

fliould celebrate divine fervice , and pray devoutly

for the foul ofV/iWunt de CltKton fometime Earl of

^^antftigOOa ; as allb for the fouls of them the faid

Thorn li and Philippa. In t8 R.* 2. Sir VC'^illtam

Z.«c)' Knight, Rj^f ,y^/-.j!<«5rj
^ and John Vicar of

the Church of iSHeUesburiie gave 'I unto them one

mels. .xl. acres of land , and vi. acrcsofmeadoA;,ly-

ingin SiO&Ojne , and jaetobOlO-Piffr : and in 7 H.

7. Sirr/iZ/Mw Z^-<c;,thenLird of C&erleCOtC re-
'*"'?• lead' to them certain Priviledges which he and his

!£ Anceftors had in SCftelesfOjD ; viz.. Toll, Taci,,

Stallage, and Bl od^hsd. Other oaffiges, as had

i.jt; relation to this Houc of 2n^eleafoj9 , from the

S.A. L-4cyes I fliiU mention anin , when I fpeak of
*•/•» that family in CftetlecOfe.
U

Vc.ti

It. It,

doubtlefs to He-ry de N'e-.vburgh Earl of Mat- fib.

tofcb with moft of thofe lands which were the faid
[, H.Hunt.'

Earl of Spellcnt'S (his brother) in this ^hire;whofe f.i99.b,n^
Ion and heir , w«. Roger Earl of WCcK^itk in 40.

23 H. I gave ' to his Collegiate Church of G«3ar- ' Reg' Coll.

tufcb, then newly by him founded , half a hide of '^"W"'/.

land lying here , with the Tithe of the whole
Lordfhip, and of the two Mills before fpecificd.

By the fame Earl Roger, was Thurslane de

'JMontfort (a great man in thofe days ) enfeoft of
large poiTelTions in this County, as in HBelOefcrt I
fhall manifefl ; whofe fon Henry de MoHtfort,WKh
Alice de Harecotirt the widow of Robert de Mont'
fort his elder brother , gave to n^alcer the fon of
Tlvtrflan; de Cherlecote all thisVillage of CftCTlC-
tOte; which grant King R. i, by his Letters'' Pa-
tent bearing date at SOOftOJ 6. Decemb con-
firmed to the fame mtlter and his heirs, adding di

vers immunities and priviledges thereto ; all which
ratified 'by King y^J^^ in 5

k Ex autog.

penis T.
L. eq, aur.

were ratitied 'by Kmgjohn in 5. of his raign.'Tis

not unlike but that the faid Thurft.tne de Cherle-
Upon the Survey '' taken in i6 H.S.the value of | cote was a yoanger fon unto the before fpecified

X X Thnrfiane

~^
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ivh. Bur-

goin Bill'.

n fx auieg,

ill 0^10
Arm.

o Camb.

• Ex d«/OJ,

Hties rtiid.

1. Lucy.

<; Pat.6 H.

3. W.J.

Atxautcg.

'T.Lucy.

f^. «;<>.

ePdl.6-a.

3. M.S.'

Thurftane de Montfort ; for that he was pacernally 1

a AloKtf.rt the MS. Hiaory "' of MrOFbaU hii-

poiccth
J
and that the fame Thurflane was his fa-

ther , not onely the hkclyhood in point of time,

but his Chi irtcn name cioth very much argue.

From \.\\\%l'y.tlter de Cherlecote (who was a''Kt.)

by Cecily his wife , delcendcd iVilliam that aflli-

mcd the firnamc of Lttcy ; which makes me think

that fhc was an heir to fomc branch of thatfamily;

for it hath anticntly been ufuall enouj'^h with the

dcfccndants ofgreat heirs to vclinquifh their pater-

nall names , and take the Mothers , as M £amb-
clen ° doth fi'.fficiently manifeft. Which lyilHim

had a confirmation ^ of this Lordfliip made to him

by Thurftr.Ke de MoKtfort fon and heir of Her.ry de

y1-/6'«/&rt above fpecified; whereby it appears that

upon the originall grant, made to PV.ilter his father,

the fiimme often pounds of filver was annually re-

ferved from him and his lieirs , to be payd at the

Fearts of S'. Michaell and the AnyiUrwiation of

our Lady by cqnall poitions ; at the time of which

confirmation made, he the laid yVilham d'.d his ho-

mage for this place. This iVtUtam was ' in

,
Armes with the Barons againlt King JoLk; but re-

turning to his allegiance in i H. ^. had his lands,

fcizcd upon for that cftencc , rclfcred '" to him , as

appears by the Kings Mamlate to the Slnriffs o\

edojccRcr.C-IourcttcrjWffartofcfe, and ncfceRcr-

fliircs , witliin which Gcuntycs his e!Ta:e lay. In

6 H. 5, he had the Kings Letters Patent ' of confir-

mation made to liim , of the Hundred of f^fnfOII

,

originally granted ^ to Vt'''iilter :.hz Ton of Thur-

flay.c de Cherlecote by King H. I. and ratified by

Kingjo/^w, but liad beenfeizcd' upon by KitigH.

?. with the dcmefiis of the Crown , and fuch Ef-

i P.it.io

k Kot.

pjeiiff

H.l.in

chaets as had lupntd.

In 1 8 H. 3. JVtilter de Lafcy (a groat Baron in

that age) confe r'd upon this fViHiam and his heirs

the Stcwardfliipcfall his lands that he then had ,

or that he might have in C!;ngianO , with two ca-

rucats , part of the demefn belonging to his Calfle

of^uOeiatD. Inconfideration ofwhich two cani-

catcs the laid WilUfM and his heirs were to be

Conflables of that Caftle for the fafc cultody there-

of; and to maintain for ever a Prieff, a Porter, and

two Centinclls there, as formerly had been iil'cd ,

except at fuch times as the laid PTiilter de La[cj

himfelf, or his heirs, Hiould come thither; and

then he and his heires to remain in the outer w^rd,

during their flay there : But for the times of holli-

lityit was agreed, that the laid f^Calter and his

heirs flrould fortify and defend it themfclves at

their own corts.and the laid A'/^''////.r»; and his heirs

to remain in the fame outer Ward whilft it fhould

be i'o fortified. And further that the laid WilUtim

and his heir? might take the like rates taxt upon

Bread and Beer in the town of ILnDClatl) , in the

abfcnce of tl:e laid FFalter and his heirs, which

he had ufed to have , or uught to receive when he

was there in pcrfon : Asallq that the repair.which

he and his heirs fhould make there , upon oc-

cafion,to be by the view of two honefi mcn»and at

the charge of the fame Vl^alter and his heirs : And
that he & they , fhould have lufficient provihon of

fewejl in the woods belonging thereto, as other

Conftables thereof ufed to have. And further

that whenfoevev the faid Vif'tlUam or his heirs , by

the command of the laid Vi^alter and his heirs , or

}iis or their Bayliffs fhould be called to any place ,

where the faid Walter or his heirs were to hold

their Courts receive Acccmpts , or upon other oc-

cafions , that he and they (liould have entertain-

ment for thcmfelves and their Horles , during their

abode there for that purpole , at the charge of the

laid Walter -xnA his heirs : which Agreement' bea-

reth date at SCrhn in BIfClanO I. tA^igHJlt 18 H. ?.

This VVilltam de Lucy was a Knight * in 17 H.

5. and Executor'' to his brother Stephen de Lucy
,

by whole deach he had a great perfonall elfate. In

JO H. ?. the Cuftody ' ot this County and Hcfce-

ttcr^d^irC was committed to his charge , together

'.vuhtiie (frong CalHe of ilienlltDOjt^ 23. A^r. in

which trufl he continued " for the Ipace of 3.years:

And in 25 H. ;. was he joyncd in ' Commiffion

with the then Shiriff , viz., PhiUp de AfeeUs, and '
''''"*['

fome others, for viewing all the Cables of this

County , and certifyng the defeats in every of

them under their Seales to the Kmg. In 26 H. 3.

the before recited H^alter de Lafcy lealed a '" bond
unto him of (XClxxit li. (terling , in confidera-

tion that he fhould difchargeall his debts owing

to any Jews in (!i;nglanO,except thofe oi^tXttQl^,
and ilDpfOjO ; which fum was to be paid oy Lxxx
It. fer annum , untill it might be difcharged ; and
in cafe of making default , the faid FA^^j/rrr and
his heirs were to abide fuch EcdefialVicall cenfure,

and the like Penance, if need were , as the Arch-
bifhopofCantCrburp with theBifliopsof ^U0-
bnrp and ISatft fhould impofe on them that were
debtors to thole who were figncd with the Crofle ,

according to the ConlHtution ef Pope Homrius ,

the faid Vi^ilUam de Lficy being fo figned. And
! in " 18 H. 3. did Roys de Verdon (of whom in

, ISjanOOll I itave fpoken ) agree with him for Cxx
' /'. to difcharge all the debts which the faid tValter

de Lacy and John de Verdon , with ijl'^.argerie his

wife, then owed to the Jews,cxcep: to thofe of ?^<
r^fO^d , unto whom the faid IVillitim was bound to

pay 80 //.due to them from the iimejohn de Verdon.

This fVtlUam de Lucy was he that founded ° the

Monaliery cf 2C^Ci00fO}D , whereof I have lately

lpoke;and had a Chapell within hisMannour-houfe

here at CftcrlCCOtC.allowed ' unto him for himfelf,

his wife and family ,
by Roger de (fherlecote Par-

fon of the Church of C^JCdecof > with refervation

of his obedience to the mother Church of C()6rle-

COt0 ,as touching all Oblations, and acceflc there-

to with his laid wife and family, upon fcven Fclfi-

vall days in the year ; "viz.. Chrijlmafse , Candle'

m.-rjfe, Eafler, the ^fcenfton, IVhtifor.tide, S . LeO'

fiard , and ^tl-.Halloivs. He bore for his Armes
Veny three Lucie s hauriayit d'Argent

,

as may feem by the imprclTion of one of his

^
Seales : but by another

" , there is nothing of Verry

at all. He marrycdtwo wives; viz. Jj.i^e//' daugh-

ter to Abfalon de Aldern:onefion , with whom he

had certain lands given ' to him by Gervafe then

Abbot of |9crl60je. The fecond was Maud "" , fi-

tter and one of the coheirs to John Cotele , of

whole inheritance he had the Mannour "'' of Ji50

rCUfOn in ^antQjfrC : and departed ^ this life about

f^C

f.Pi\%r:

5 p.3j».i.

32 H. 3.leaving iflue >' S\i H^ill/am Lucy Knight his pcrnjtx.

Ion and heir ; of whom I find nothing memorable
,
<-!«.

but his marriage.which was with a great heir ; viz..

Amicia^ daughter and heir toPyiU.de F/irches.znd

heir alio to ff^iUiam Fitz, fFuri» : by whom he had

iffuc FoulC de Lucy , of the retinue ^ to Peter de

Montfjrt , one of the rebellious Barons that took

up Armes againftthe King,in48 H, 3. (ofwhom in
^

WtX^ttnt I have fpoke)& was in fuch favour with ^

them for hisaitivenefs in thofe times, that being

indebted to one Elyas le Bland a Jew of ILonOon >

io
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in a Teat fum of money , which himfdf and his age , who had livery' of his lands the lame year :

Anceftors had taken up ac mtereft , he procu- which >^/7/. was aKt." in jE. 2. ifnot iooncr.and uExttu-

reda fpcciall Mandate ' (dated 7. M^ii^gU. J.) ,

bore for bis \tmsGiilesfemeofCroffUtsw,ch three
J;/^<'

'ejim.

m. J?

;. penis

,1.

direfted unco the Commiffioncrs, unco whom the

eftates of the Jews , then feized upon , were intru-

ded ,to deliver up die bonds and to difcharge him

thereof, acquiccing him of all incereit money due

thereupon , but referving che payment of the prin-

cipal! inco che Exchequer; for at chat time thole

Barons had ' the Kings pcrl'on in their cuftody ,

whom they took Priibner in che ba trail oflLCtoCS,

and made ufe of his great Seal and all other Regall

auchoricy in his name.

But what a difmall face accended chem ,

though they profpered for a while , that which I

havefaid in ftenillDOjfb will plainly manifcft ; the

fum whereof is ,thit being utterly vanquiOit.'bon

after , at <l5tie(ftam , cheir eftates thereupon be-

came confifcace , moft of wliich were given away

to thofe that had firmly ftuck to the King,amonglt

whom Robert JVaUrannd had " this of our Fouk^de

,i,m>^, Lucy j howbcic , by that favourable Decree called

ViElHm de fienlltDO;itl& , being admitted to Com-
poiicion, he reenj^y'd it again;and for CC. marks

of filver obtained '' from Peter de Montfurt , (on

and heir to the before fpecified Peter^ difcharge of

that X //. fer annttm Rent , referved out of this

Lordfhip upon the originall grant thereof to his

Anceftor (as hath been already noted
; ) paying

only for the future , a pair of gilt Spurs or t\d. at

Chriftmafle only , to the faid Peter and his heirs

for all fervices whatfoever : All which was certi-

fied 5 into the Exchequer by chat notable Inquif. of

yE. I, and moreover that he then held here two

Water-mills , and cwoCarucacsof land in demeln,

together with the ^vhole Mannour> except lis yard

land called the ^^bIIbIohD : As alfo, that he had

xxii.Tcnants which held 42. yard land at will, per-

forming feverall fervices ,
[cil. Plowing , Reaning,

Mowing, making Hay,Hirrowing,carrying Wood,
and che like

J
and paying certain yearly Rent in

%f.6i. money : And likewife a COHrt'lLeet'' , with o.

ther libcrties.granted to his Anceftors by King Ric.

1. and confirm'd by K\n^ John; which COtlft-

3Le0f was not to be kept but in the prefence of

the Kings Bayliffc , as the faid Chivtcrteftifiech.

This Fo//^ wasa fpeciall lover of goodHorfes ,

as it fliculd fcem ; for in 1 1 E. i. he gave ' x^

'isfrtt-', marks to two Londoners , that were Merchants of

iT.L. Horles , for a black Horfe ; about which time a fac

:,Wair. Oxe was fold '' buc for xvi /. In i 5 E. i. being

»f, per

Ifon.

tE.i

*SUtOZ'

ly

qiieftioncd by what authority he held a Cotlft-

3LC0t here , and had AlTize ofBread and Beer, Gil-

lows , /;;/.i.7jrf/;tff , weyfs ,&c. he produced King
John's Charter ' above mencioned : but the Jury
then found , that he and his Anceftors had kept

their CDourt-JLcet without the prefence of che Ks.

Bayliff, and fo he did ac chat time, notwithftading
' the faid Charcer, for which rcfpefl he had a day
affigned him to make good his claim. In 14 E. i.

he was conftituted '" one of the Juftices for the

Gaol delivery at Mlat\aitU : In "
1
J E. 1. one of

the 4. Knights to take care that the Articles for

Lucies hauriant £A^^ent as by his Seal appear?

Whofe publique imployments wereastollowcth;

^//i. Kni^Sc for this Shire in the Parliament held

ac Mcttmfnttcr m'^ (5E.2. In chat at faojfeC 15

E. I. Again at ^ettmfnttCr' 17 H- ^- In that of

J^ojtftiiniptoit ^ 2 E. ^ and of ssaeftmmtter ' in

10 E. :;. For the Gaol-delivery at MarVotcfe he

wasin Commillion in'' 10, 16, 17, and 19 E. 2.

For confervation ofche Peace according to the fta-

tuce of OTfncftCttcr in ' i ? E. 2, In i ? E. 2.
'^

for chroling F^nt-Souldiers , and conducing them

CO |i2to-CaftlC upon SDl'nC CO march agiinft che

Scots: (o alfo" in 16. at which time the number lo

conducted were, in this County, full CCC. In ^ \ 8

E. 2. for ordering of thole Knights , Elqulers, and

ocher Souldicrs, which were roferve on Horfcback,

wi-hcheK.inhis WarrsofCPafcOfn.AndinSip E.2.

for conlervacion of the Peace according to the Sca-

ttite of MTfncfjettcr. To the Canons of Ci^CltS-

fOjO he wasahb aBenefaftor'' as other of his An-
ceftors had been. And by EUz^abeth ' his wife left

iflue iVilliam his fon and heir , who in 15 E, 2.

was'' in that Welch expedition for the Kings fer-

vice ; and in ' 18 E. 3. a Knight , being then in

Commiffion (with others) to enquire within this

County , and to certify the names of all perfons

who had Lands and Rents to the value of an C^-
and upwards to a choufand pounds pi??* amium , de-

duiling the fervices and neceffary reprifes. In 19
E. ?. he received Summons ""

, with many other '^"'.iSf.

perfons ofquality, to prepare himfelf with Hcrfc *^^•"' •

and Armes, by the Feaft ofS' LaurenceSox to wait

upon che K.in his French cxpSdicion.

This" was che time when that notable battail of

CrClTp (whereof our Hiftorians make tela cion) was
fought, he bein^ of th? retinue ° of Thomas Bean-

champ Earl of Mlarlnfcb , but exempted from at-

tendance at that time: being then joy n'd inPCom-
miflfion with the Shiriff , and fome others to array

C/.v. Archers in this County for the Kings fervice:

but after che 22 E. 3. I find nomen:ion of hun. By
Sliz^abeth his wife he left iflue '^ Thom.-ts Lucy ,

who had two wives ; viz. Sliz^abeth and Philippt

;

which Philippjt in 28 E. ^. jjyned with him in a

grant '' of certain errable land , lying here in

CftCrleCOte , to the Canons of SCfjelesfojO, to the

intent that they fhould celebrate Divine Service ,

and pray devoutly there, for the foul o^JVilliam de

Clinton Ejrl of ^^miffngOOII; as alfo for the fouls of

them the faid Thom.ts and Thilipp,-r.

Th\sThomas had ifliie ' fV/lliam Lucy , who be-

ing a Knight ' in 5 R. 2. was the fame year retai-

nfd ,bv Indenture ,
" with John of Cjnitnt Duke

ofilancafferKing of CafftlC , &c. to ferve him

with one Elquier for terme of liis life , afwell in

times ot Warr as Peace; for which fervice to have

.v.v//.!)fr4«.befides hisdyec:and in i H.4.wisone"'"''

of rheKniohts for this Shire in the Parliament then

heldatMcffmfnficr.

Lucy.

VI claiif. 6

E. i.in d.

m. 19.

E. i. incl,

m.'j.inccd.

y a.wf.l'}.

E. I.

i?id. » 14.

T Cl-mJ. 1

Hi.iitd.M,

a. Cltxf- 10

E. J.
md.

m. ^^.

pjt. de

b\nfdcm
c 1 an in

'
dorfo.

i.p.i.m. 8.

cPat.ieE.
a.p.i.w.ip.

i.p.l.m.6.

gPat.i^S.
i.p.i.m.t.

Ex till-

fog.pc^

nes

'P'tftit.

T.L.
kPuf.ijE.
^.p.i.m.jo

»'. 17.
ni Hot.

E. j.m. J.

n T. Waif,

p. IJ«J.

t Pac.ti E.

3-P.i.m.S.

per iHfpex.

uPut.iz K.

i.p.i.w.g.

piTf infpex,

w C'auf. I

H. 4. in d.

w.ii.
X Pat. 11

R. I. p. I.

«. 37-
t' clauf.

To him fucceeded Thomas his fon and heir.recai- '^y^d.
confervation of che Peace,according co che Scaiute

j

ned ^ alfo with the faid D.of iLanc,for terme of life, _
^

of t!Mfnc6$S((, fhould be obferved in this County: to ferve him afwell in times of Peace as Warr; for p. g Jj, ^_
And che fame ° year, as alfo in ^ 17 E. i. again which he was to have .v. marks j>er ^».wages.This m. n.

htunk. one of the Juftices for the Gaol delivery at Wat- 1 Thomas being a Kc. '' in 7 H. 4. ferved ^ the fame bfi* Com-

Ivcy. tofcb. He was a Benefaaor to the Canons ofSDbe- year for this County in the Pari, then held. In 8 H. f^^f
""'"'•

IfsfOJO , as I have already there fhewed ; and dyed 4.he was conftituted ^ ShiriflFof this and ILefccttW- 'pmi^^"di
in '' 3 1 E. 1 . leaving iflue , by Petronill ' his wife , tlAXZ, and having been of the retinue '' to Richard Peirpoint.'

Lucy his ion
'' and heir then ^6, years of de Beauchamp Earl of WiBXWt\l, for which he had ar,

X X 2 XX It,

fVilliam
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XX li. per annum Fee , wedded ' Alice the onely

daughter of Six fViHiam Hngford-y but by the death

without ifiue of (Jliargerie , daughter to tVilliam

Ion and heir to the laid M^illiam at length his '^ heir;

e jp.i.w! ^y ^'''O''" lie had a fair inheritance of lands, lying

/ 5.
'

in the Counties of ' iBeOfOJO and ^alop. ' and de

parted * this life 28. J'^ln 5 H. 5. \ca.\\ng!l^illiarK

his h fon and heir i 5. years of age ; the laid

^l:ce taking to husband ' Richard Archer (of

SDanUlOjfl^) E'-'quicr within 8. weeks after his laid

dcceafc.

This if'illiam was during his minority, in Ward
to ^ John Boteler of MertngtOn in Com. ILHtlC.

Efquier, and in 2 H. 6. upon the death of Ebz,,

the widow of Sir Js/jw Clinton Knight , found Colen
f/c. 1 H. and ' heir to her ; ziz,. fon of Alice Harford ,

daughter of C^iargerie , ion of James Pabenham ,

frn of Joan , firter o^lVilUam , father of PVilliam
,

father to the laid Eliz-ahth. In i 2 H. 6. I find

him liRed in '" the Catalogue of thole men of note

in this Shire , that made oath for performance of

fuch particular things as were determined of in the

Parliament hcldatSKHeftmfnffet that year. In 14
H. 6. he was conft,tutcd Shiritt " of this County

and 3LcftCttcr-fl}<re ; lo alio in " 28 H. (?. and the

fame yta' j >in'd in Commillion ^ with the Lord

Cjnry ot (iDjOb^ , and others for treating wi:hthe

people about a loan to the King. So rikewifC^ in

5 1 H.6. with Hiimfrey Duke ofIBucb. and others

P^f.jiH. for that purpofe. It fccmcs that he adnercd to the

e.p.i.m.i. Houle ct P0}M in thole turbulent times > when lo

much blood was Ipilt m that quarrcll with the

Lincalirians : for in 38 H. 6. he had a Pio.eition

f-r himlelf and all his goods from the Earls of

6.

mPrtJ. It

H.S.p.i.i'

'J-

n/;of.F.l4

oRoi.F.tS

p l'.:t. I 8

H.fi.p.i.

VI. »7.

IDogji
Utfufr,

mCV

r Ex aii-

log. poies

eimij:.
~

piece. To the reparation of the high Altar in the

Church of CbWlecCte -vi /•'. -viii s. tv d. ; and an

acre of his demeln lands in C^C(lCC0t6 to be for e-

ver at the dilpofition of the Churcti-Wardens there,

for the behoof of the lame Church. To the Houfc

of 2Ct)elG0fOjD for the obfervation of his Exequies

-v/j. To the Nuns of pfnlepfor the likcA-/ J. To
the Canons and Vicars of the Collegiate-Church

in MarttJfcU , for the like , xx s. To the Warden
and Prielfs of &tratfO}D, for the like, -v.v s. And,

conrtituting ^ Sir Edward Raleigh Knight , Robert

Tlorohniorton , and Thomas Breton Efquiers his

Executors , departed ' this life 3. J'^lii the fame

year .leaving iffue Edmund^ his fon and heir 28.

years of age , with mlUam , Henry , and Humfry
his younger ions

' , and (JMary a daughter ". And
of the Lady nAUce, his widow> I find, that by her

Teftament", dated nit. Sept. 1494. 10 H. 7. fhe

bequeathed her body to fepulture within the Chan-
cell of the faid Collegiate Church ofthe Holy Tri-

nity in dtratfOjO fitpcr 0t)Ot1 , before the high Al-

tar, on the left fide her faid husband.

To the before Ipecificd Sir IVilUam fucceeded the

faid Edmund Lncy, his fon and heir by ° {.Marga- oHo
ret his fitll wife : which Edmund was a Comman- "v

'

dcr ** in King H. 7. Army at the battail of ^tobe P Po':

{]ftxta j^ctoarh ) in the fccond year of that Kings
^J^^-

raign : and in Aprillj. H. 7. retained '' by Inden- j^|

^

ture to ferve the faid King in his Warrs for O'le^g^^

whole year , with two men at Armes, having with penis

him his Cuftrcll * and his Page , and three Demi- PdU

lances , xxx. Archers on foot , and w. Bills , of *AG§q
good and able perfons ; taking for himfelf , and his ofth

men at Armes xviii d, per diem wages ; for his De- "'*•

milances ix d, per diem ; and Archers , and Bills

.. r- „, ~j vi d.per diem: t\\\sht\n°x\\t time' that King Wf«-
" to Reginald Ln'd Cjrey of

|
rv took his voyage into /fraHCC, and bcfioged ISoI-

and heir 26. years of age ; lofll :iU a truce was taken. In 10H.7. (2o.5<'/?f.)

' " *"
' *' '^

he had Summons "^

, amongft divers others of great ^^''" M
qu3liiy,to atcend the King in perfon upon the Featt ^

day t f All Saints, the fame year , ready fitted to

be made Knight of the Bath , with Henry the

r.

i.T»t. 14

8.

a Rfff. F.

J4E.4.'».

JJ-

b Reg. Col-

l.g. de

Knoll./:

54-''.

c MS. ill

iii/.Cott.

ClaiUiiC.

3.]/. -i-

d V^t.6 H

^arcft and tiSIIiarUjiCb , which bears date 1 8. J:(lii,

and departed - this hfe m 6 E. 4. leaving, by Elia

nore ' his wife, daughter
'

Kut^fn IVilliam his fon

who in 7 E 4. doing fealty
" for the Minnour uf

^atJCtOiam nCom. IBUCb. held of the K. as ofhis

Honour cf |0ctlcrcll ; as alio for the Mannour of

g>^?etDlep , in this County , held alio of the King

as of his Dutchy ofJlancaftcr had his homage re-

fpited^

This^f'////<jw wasone of the Commiffioners for

confervation of the Peace in thisCounty in>' 1 1,

1 2, 1 J. and 14 E. 4- in which fourteenth year he

had, for fomc great and fpeciall confiJerations the

"ift ' ofanC/.v/«. beliowcdupon him by the King,

, out of the profits of this County and JLCfCCtter-

fljfrC ) being tiie fame year made Sliinff ' of thefe

Counties. In 20 E.4. I find'^chathe wasaKnight.

In I H. 7. created ' Knight of the Bath at the

Queens Coronation. In 6 H. 7. conllitu:ed'' one

of the Commiflijncrs of Array in this County

for fettins forth men in dclcncc of the Realm a-

•' Stc

/iana

Kings fon , who was alfo to be at the fame time

created Dukeof|POjb0 : But it feems he did not ac-

cordingly appear; for in ^i/)?-;// following, his Tc-
Itament ' bears date. wh:rein he is ftiled Efquier, ^ H<

by which Teftament he bequeathed his body to be ^'
buried in our Lady Chapel , within the Monaftery

of 2^t)ClCSfOjD , on the North fide of his mother

_
L.^i.-'.ygaret Lucy. To the laid Houle of2n^elCS-

fOjD he bequeathed a Crofie of filver and gilt , of

ten pounds value , to be bought by his E.xecutors.

Fourty marks he appointed to be fpent and given

on the day of his buriall, by the hands of his Exe-

cutorsito Priefts,Clerks,and poor people: And alfo

willed, that at his Months mind xii.poor men,hoI-

"ainfl Charles the 8. King of ^France then threat- ding Torches , fliould have each of them a black

nin" aninvafion thereof; being alio in Commiffi-

on ''for Confervation of the Peace in this Shire at

the fame time. In 7 H. 7. he quitted' to the Ca-

nons of Sn^eleSfOjO i^hofe liberties which he and his

AnceRors ulcd to have in 2D&elC0fOjD ;
viz.. Toll

,

7.i;rf w."; T'^^^. 5f4//^^^and Bloodlhed , ( as in 2D^le0fOJtt

c'lb m. 18.' 1 h^^'^ (hewed;) And by his Teftament* , bearing^

iExautof^.

penis ff*'

/ur.T.L,

eTDog-
h^g«

date 2. Jiilii anno 1492. in the fame 7"^ year of

KingH. 7. bequeathed his body to be buried in the

Chance'.l of the Panfli-Church of &traffO?0 (nper

01)On . in thi's County. Toeight Churches nextad-

j lynino to C^etlCCOtC ; ^'/i. ^mVfiWl, JIMafpCC-

ton , llBetefojD, ipctobolD, mtWzQhwmt, ilojlep,

Sltetton, and ^bfri'tttllC, he gave vis, viii d. a

Gown and hood , and iv d. in money : Likewife ,

that his Anniverfiry fhould be kept at SL^ClCS-

fOJO , for the fpace of .v.v. years a^ter his death,and

xl s. fpent thereat , for Dirtge overnight , Mafles,

and to poor people.

He further willed , that one Prieft , of the fame

Order of thofe at 2Dftele0fOJ6 , fhould fing in the

faidChapell for his foul, fcr the fouls of j''**^ his

wife , and Sir Wtlliam Lucy Knight his father.and

all Chriften fouls by the fpace of fix years next af-

ter his deceafe : And that the fame Prieft (hould

have yearly for fo doing, during the faid fix years ,

8. marks to be payd by the hands of his Executors:

And that a Marble ftone of 7, foot in length , and

4. foot
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4. foot in breadth, with the Armes of himfelf and

his wife, and their portraiflures , together with an

Infcription, might be laid upon his grave.Of which

Teftamcnt heconftituted Sir %eginaU Bray Kt. (a

great man in that time) to be Supervifor.When he

dyed I am not certain ; but the Probate thereof

bears date i^Aldii anno 1498. l 3 H. 7. By Jane

his" wife he left iflue Thomas,ont of the Sewers to

K. H.8. in the firft year of his reign: which Thomas

had by theKs. Letters Pat."' bearing date it. Sept.

the fameyear.thecuftodyofall the lands belonging

to George Catesby{oi2iti\)Tl-L;gers in Com.^^%i'

ftampt:') etq. then deceafed, to holdduring the mi-

nority oflViH. Catesby , his fon and heir;and took

tow.fe£/«.c.^ the widow of chefaidGfor^fjdaugh-

ter f to Sir Ric. Empfon of <;l;a(ton-i^eflon in that

County,

This Thomas was a Knight '^ in 6H. 8. but how
long before I am not cerrainjand in 1 6 H. 8 . Shi-

riff ' of this County and ILCfceffcrfl). By his TcRa-

ment'' bearing date ult. Julii 1 7 H. 8. he bequea-

thed h s body to be buried in the Gray-Friers at

ILOnOOn ; appointing , that within a year after his

deceafe, there fliould be a ftone laid upon his grave,

with the portraiture of him.felf, his Lady.and chil-

dren , and his Armes at the 4. corners thereof; as

alfo fuch an Infcript.as his Executors fhould devife,

to the intent that good people might have remem-
brance to pray for his foul , and all Chriften fouls

( for thole are his words.) He alfo willed , that a

Prieft fhould be found, by his faid Executors, to fay

Ma{re,and to pray for h'S foul in the Parifli-Church

of C^crleCOte,or aiftbp.for the fpace of 3. whole

years after his deceafe ; and left iffue ' by the layd

Eliz,. 3. fons; H^ill. Thomas ,and Edmund-, and 3.

daughters, /(T;/. Anne, Radegund, and Barbara. To
Thomas he gave theMannourof ClcpbjOOfe m Com-
3lCfc» and to the heirs male of his body , with re-

mainder to his fon Edmund , to whom he bequea-

thed the Minnours nf IBcfterfng , and ^b^tPBItftO

in &egin&0 andUfCftmont in ISeOfOjDft, with re-

mainder to h's Ion Thomas for want of .flue male

of the faid Edmund: and departing ^ this life on the

3. of Sept. I 5 25.(17 H 8.) was buried" before the

Altars in the Gray-Friers Chufch before fpecified
;

whichChurch isyet ftandin^, and now commonly
known by the name of €Wft-€\itnt}j near &mft^-
fielOin the Suburbs of l^onOOn ; but if you look

there for his Tombe ftone, it is not to be found:For

of Cxiz; perfons that were buried there , whereof

John Stow ' makes mention , reciting the name of

each that had a Monument ; amongft which is

Margaret , daughter to Philip K. of $XBXltt > and
wife to K. E. t . If.-tbell wife to K. E . 2. Joan Q. of

Scotts, daughter to K. E. 2. with divers of the En-
gliOi Nobility, and other perfons of fpeciall quali-

ty ; and in particular the name of this Sir T.Lucy,
there is not now one to be feen : And if you defire

to know what is become of their Tombes, hearken
to what the fame Author fays ; viz. ^ Allthefe, and

five times fa many more have been buried there,

whofe Monuments are wholy defaced: for there were

ix. Tombes of Alabajler and Marble , inviron'd

with jhihes of iron , in the Quire ; and one Tombe
in the body ofthe (^hurch , alfo coped -with iron , all

fulled down ; befides Cxi. grave-flones of ^Marrble;

allfold for fifty pounds, or thereabouts , by Sir Mar-
tin Bows 5 Goldfmjth and Alderman of llon-
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miles y R. ».

Will, de Lucy-Elizabetha

miles,a:t.2£.aD.|zE. z.

31 E.I.

a Cartiil,

n'urrv.Com.

f.88. <r.

'Ex^ait'

h\iog,\pe.

cK'isT.
'Lucy

(q.aur,

d Cart. ^ I

H.3.W.47.-

e Ex aiitog,

penes Car.
^.Caring-
ton.

(Cartul.

n'.vw.conr]

f-9o.l).

f" Ex cti-

f^yog.pc
h/nis

'Will. '

Bolton

i Ex autog.

penes eiind,

T.Lucy.

k Ex aiiteg,

penis ea-

rner. Scacc.

in baga de

Catesby.

^1

.1

I

Thomas Lucy miles- Alefia Toror & -Ric, Archer
obiit 3 H. y. [hares Will.Hug- 2 . maritus J

(geford I H. y. H. y.

I
I

Will.Lucy-Alianora filia Regl-
obiittfE.4.)naldi D.Gray dc Ru-

thin.

n
Alefia u.<.

obiit 10 H,

I m
».-Will. Lucy- Margarets filia loh. Brccknodc,

1 Rot. i;

Rous in d.

m Ihld.

7. rmiles obiit

I7H.7.
thefaur. Regis H. €.

\o \p \ q
Maria ux. Will. Edw. Edm.Lucy it-Iohanna
loh. Den- Lucy Lucy. iS.an. 8 H. \9 H, 7.
fell. I0H.7. 7.

Radegunda. Edm.Tho.Lucymlles-EIiz. filia Ric.
ob. 17 H. 8. Empfbn mil.

relifta Georgii
Catesby ar.

I ! I I

Edm. Thomas Will. Lucy ar.-Anna filia T Anna.
Lucy, Lucy. ob. yE. «., I Ric. Far-^ Radegunda.

Imer ar. ( Barbara.

F I a
Tho. Lucy , faftus-Jocofa filia &
miles 7 Eliz.

I"

hires Thomi

'

Aden. ar.

I

"Elizab,

sMaria.

. Jana.

/Martha.

. Jocofa.

Thomas Lucy faftus-Conftantia filia & hires
miles 36 Eliz. obiitlRic. Kmgfmill.
I lac. IIII I

Franc. Wili.Lucy Ric.Lucy Tho.Lucy miles-Alicia filia &
Lucy. S. Theol. eq. aur. de obiit 7. Dec. IhiresThom*

Dr. Broxburnein K40. Spenfer de
Cem.Bedf. [Claverd . ar.

1 1 I I I
~7"

I I

Fulco.Tho.Geor-Ric. Rob. Spenfer Conft.ux. Margjix.
mas.giuj. Lucy.Lucy. Lucy ob. WilLSpen- Brianl

f. f. fer e<j. aur. Brough-

(on ar«

Xx ? Of
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of William L'lcy , Ion and heir co tVie fild Sir

-Buck Thom.ts , I fiad tha: he wedded ^ Anne the diugh-

|f. Z4. tcr of Richjrd F-irmer efquicr , and dyed '....••

5 E. 6. leaving iiTuc ^ Thomas his ion and heir

(afterwards a Knigjy) 'KJchard, trilliamX'mothy,

and £ i:v.erjjand thefe daughters ; viz.. AUce,Mj-

ry, Jane , M.tnha , and Jnce .- which Sir Thow.is

in I EUz.. buil: the Houie here ar C^CrlCCOtC , of

brick , as it now Itands. Buc of his defcendanrs I

fliill need co fay no more , than what the Pedc-

grce here infertcd , together with their Monumcn-

tall Infcripttons do (liew.

That which I have elfe to take notice of, rela-

ting to this place , is , that it is one of the towns

whereof our Countrevman Rous,femp.Edrv. 4.com-

plained ' of, for Depopulation : And that the

Church in H. i. time , being a Chapell " of aSJcl-

lC0banie,was by Sir»o» Bifhop of WojCCtter :hcn

confirmed "to the Canons of iSenfliBOjf^ , having

been annexed to the faid Church of our Lady in

QlJcUCSbarne by He^n-y de Newbitrah , the firfi:

Earl of ^atlDfcb of the Norman line , as appears

by the Confirmation " thereof, made by Pf^illi-tm

Earl of ©UTariufcb , grandchild to the fame Henry,
|

In H. 2. time.What agreement was made, touching;

iw.Grcf- it, with the faid Canons of feenfltDOjtft by thei
juld gen. cherlecotes(_who were antiently Lords of this Man-

'

nou--, as I have ftiewed ) hath not yet appeared to

me ; but fome fuch thing there was ; for otherwife I

could not wHli'tm de Lucy , Founder of the Mo- i

naftery of HDb^telCOfO}!! in H. 3. time, have given
|

the advoulbn thereof, as he did''',to the Canons of

tA.m.%. thitHoufe.I: feems there was a portion of xx s.per

rJ>tff>cx. a;rn:tm then referved to the Priory offieniltoOjtft ;

MS. in for Co much doe I find ' that they had out of this

Chape'l in 4nw I 29T. Ci 9 E. I.)

. In 14 E. I. it was valued ' at 4 marks : And

miip-ih. ^y ^ '^"rtificate ' upon an Inquifition taken in i 2

H. 7. it appears, that up ^n the grant thereof to the

faid Houfe of SCftClCSfOJl) , by mlUamde Lucy be-

fore Ipccified, it was appropriated to that Monafte-

ry-, but that Robert , Prior in E. i. time > gave the

rightof Pre eati'ion to the Vicaridge, unto Fouk^

de L-tcy then Lo'd of C^BrteCOfC and his heirs;with

\vhom it continued till about the beginning of H. 7.

time.tha: Sir iVdl. Lucy Kr. befto-vcd the fame pa-

tronage upon the Canons of^^elCSfOjU.and their

lucceflbrs, Elmttnd his fon and heir confirming the

g'-ant. At the time of this Inquifition taken the

Vicaridge was found '' to be of xii. marks fer annum

Ex il^o

'xo.penes

Fftlco di Lucie,

mil. dt Lucie.

Bald.w. de Bcnford
miles.

iVill. Lnae a,;

Pdt.i E.

U. penes

JB. .1.

ms gfli

irf.

JMor-
>ton r.

value, being endowed with all Oblations and Ob-
ventions , Tithcorne only excepted ; and that the

Vicar there, was lyable to find Bread , VVme , and
Wax for the daily Celebration of Divine Offices ,

and in every uUuU Vifitatioi to pay xti (^.towards

the expenccs ofthe Ordinary.

Patroni Vicariar. I:Kumb.& tempt. Inftit.

Joh. de rVilee Cler. i%.KaL GJ. f.

D(c.\z6?,. 7.<i.

Joh.de lVyl( Pbr.Id. Jltln ^MJo. /r.

1285.
Rob. de Sylcby Tbr. 2. Id. Gejii.f.37'

Jtlii I 306.
*•

AttoYKati PaldwirJ D. Rob.P.irdn il. Cal.Jan, mt.f.n.b.

M Bercford mi!. I ^66.

~mll. Manyting. Pbr. 17, H>nk.f.ii.

oa. 1578. "•

Joh. fook Pbr.pemlt. OEl. Ib.f./i^.'b.

n'tU.OxKe Cap. I J. Junii pii!c.f^9i.

1431. "
D.Thomas Bufchebury Pbr. Bourch. f.

2'Martii 1455. I4.''.

'D.Stepb.HeywardCap.t^. Carp, vol.

Nov. i4(J3. i./,i83..'.

D. W/7/. Smyth Sap. z6. Carp. vol.

Oc^. 1475. ^.f.l^'b.

D. Tho. Suarte ^ap. 12. Alc.f.iio.

Dec. 1483, «. !

D. mil. Blam^ordCap. 16. ib.f.i^/^.a.

Febr. 148J.
Joh.mlfonConfrater Domus Gyg.vol.z.

de Thelesford 2 p. Julii [•37'l>.

1504.
Jok. Brokeden Pbr.l^. Juk. Ib.[,\X%.i,

151J.
Ric. Vernty ar. & V.

Eiiz,. Lucy MX. e- T), Andreas marlHrton'Phr. Jemt.f,

]M , KUpernx. Th. 24. M.tii I 5 34.
*7. b.

Lucy mtl.defunUi,

Tho.Lnciear. D. Nich. Smith Cltr. 1^. Heath,
f.'

Jiilii i$62. 3*l>'

Joh. Davies Per. it. Aug. sull.f.n.

1577.
'

a.

Rjc. Southam Cler. 2y. ib.fn^h.
'- A^aii 1^82.

Thomas Lucy miles. Mich. iVoodCltr. 10. Aug. lb.f.99. b.

i6ig.

mll.titciear.

Minijier & Confra-

tres de Thelesford.

Tho. Lucy miles.

HERE ENTO MB ED LTETH the\ faid , a woman Co furnifhed and garnifhed with -ver-

Lady Joyce Lucy iPtfe of Sir Thom.ts Lucy of\ tue as not to be bettered ,ani hardly to be equalled

Cherlecotejx the County ofmarwicl^ Kni^ht,d.tu^h-

}

ter and heir of Thomas A^on of Sutton in the Coun
ty of iVorcefler efquire , who departed out of this

r^retched world to her heavenly Iqngdome, the tenth

day of February, in the year of our Lord God ! 595.
/•.nd of her a^e Ix. and three.AlUthe time of her life

a true and f.tithfull fervant of her good God , never

deteEiedofany crime or vice • in religion mofl founds
in love to her husband mofi faithfull and true ; in

friendship raofl conjlant
; To what in truft- rvax com-

mitted to her mofifecret ; In wifdome excelling ; in

governing ofher houfe and bringinrr up of youth in

in the feare ofGod that did converfe with her , mojt
rare and fmgular. A great maintainer ofhofpitality;

greatly edeemed of her betters
; mi(liked of none un-

lefe of the envious. PPhen all is fpohen that can he

by any. As (he lived mo
ft- vertuoufly,fo {he dyed ffiofl

(Todly. Set dawn by him that befi did know what hath

been written to be true.

Thomas Lucy.

On grave ftones of marble in the

body of the Church.

^fc facet CDmunBu* ca?ltliam qnonBam

cuiHsi anftne pM>p>tictu[ IDtai.

5{c facet Damlmis Jo^annea S0st4!ttt:

nuoitnam Capellanus ffh'as Cttftfit

cuius atifmt FJopittetwDeiiu,Slmei.THOMAS
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On tKe South lideof

the Chan cell.

ii>iiHuii!nMinliMiniiilniliiiiM'!Milii!iMlil!Millili;!'i'\i!umlM|;iilllii!lulllllll

lL o tnbar^, fculpfti- lonc/int

THOMAS LUC IS
lMI LE S.

JCRI VJRVICENSIS DLCUS ET
DE L I C It/E , anticjttijfinta oriundus familia ,

i-irtute nihil duxit antiquius : cfua. maeribus /««
etiam perilhiliril>us emichit

(^fi
fas dtcerc)f»ajor,&

tllufhior. QuatitHS extiterit in ilium patria amor,

quanta, illius in pairtarn fietas,puhlica regni comitia

(^tjttilifis f/tpemUMtro popular ii ilium ardor infervit)

abunde perhibent.Rei familiari fplendidiffima,»en>*

aut melius profpexit au minus ferviit: promtntihnt

indies liberalitate dr ma^nijicentia qua frugalitas

condiderat Patrem familias praflitit tjualem per-

pauci. Eamulorum^fi ejuem morbus corripuerat &
ipfe flatim male habuit , adhibuit medicum , fuie

fumptihus reftituit. Qui pater in hero er^afervos ,

facile judices quidfuertt in patre erga fuavijpm^'"*

proltm.,
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omet
I*.

'

prolem , i» marito erga diUEliffimam Hxorem \

(JMenf* ( qua nunquam non opipera) bonxs quijq;

^ratiffimus accubHtt
, prxfertim ft Theologiant p-

puit , & mstfas imbibit : quarum ipfe fitientior du-

bium an fcientior fuerit, i,Mnf£Mm certe anima-

tum audiit: NeqHemintis bettigna pattperculii J4-

»ua: (fKt fameni omnibus eximeMti
,
qui valedixit

etiam benedixit. CM-itltas operas ,
pritcipue ne nihil

agentes male agerent qnotidie exercttit. (JUilcn

opidulU etiam plaitflra cibariorstm qHotannis tranf-

miftt. Bellatorem eqHum , qui apud illiim pluri-

mus , et fiujqu.im loci pluris , KStfquam generofor

animi gratia fxpiufcule pre[fit,CHi niji callidiusfuif-

fet quam fibi moderntus ( tiarii equo intenttor Ufit

i»tejtina) nondumille ,
quo fuimus faelices , & quo

non alter fuii in terr14 fcelicior ,fui(fet in coelisfacli-

cifflrnus. Nobis autem occidit
, fibiq- exortus efi ,

Decembris viii. anno Dam. (JM.DC. XXXX,
^^ tat is [us. Lvi.

ET ALIC I A UXOR I? Sill S
T ILIA ET H^/E. RES Thoma Spenfer de

Claverdon armigeri. Cujus eximias virtutes pro-

hibet hoc marmore (quod nec illas capit) nimia [u-

^erflit is mode^ia. Hocfolum patiturfuijfe conjugis

dum erat in vivis ebfervantijjlmam; po[uiJfe mortuo

hoeqttaUcunque monumtntttm ifaSlumqi prd. amore

atqi mcerore (uti centis") marmoreum.

A little below C&erletOfC, is atOII increifed by
the confluence of another Torrent , which hath its

rife from the Eaftern fide of this Hundred , as the

Map will fhew : But fuch is the hillyneffe of that

part, wanting the like ftreames to water it , which
in moft other places are to be feen , as that the (\-

tuation of the towns cannot be obferved as elfe-

where : Taking notice therefore of them , by thofe

other eminent marks,as may beft demonffrite how
they !yc , wherein that mountanous trift , called

COgC-i^ni vlll ftandme in much ftead.I fhall be-

gin wich l^erOtofcfe-Pr/Vi-, in which Parifh are

contnincd che Villages of Priors-^tXVtfm , and
&^6bOJOtlgi^-/»f'? rior.

« lou.

HerdvptcJ^Triors,

THis was one of thofe xxiv towns, which Earl

Lsofril^ gave to the Monks of Coftcnfre in

£2i«'<?ri/theConfcnorsday?,when he founded that

Monaftery, asin Cot)0ntr0 I have manifefted;and

in the Conquerors Survey is certified " to contain

XV. hides ,then valued at x li. In that Record it

is written ^CrOiofcl^C; but touching the Etymolo-
gie of i:s name I need not here fpeak , having al-

ready in ^erDtofcb ]uxta Hemfngton delivered my
opinion , all places of the fame denomination pro-

ceeding from the likecaufe. There is not much to

be faid of this Lordfhip, in regard that it continued

to the Monks ofCotierrtre fo long as that Monaftc-

ry flood , which Monks had fXtZ-^^XXZXi gran-

ted '' to them in all their demefn lands here in 41
H. ?. viz, 5. carucats, asappears by that Inquif.

^ of7 E, I. the reft being held by Tenants,whereof
-VAf/.v. were fuch as occupyed 17. yard land , for

which they payd certain particular Rents.and per-

formed divers fervile duties : Befides which |frCC-

toantn , they had alfo at that time a COOrt-lLeef
and Gallows.

But after the diflblution of the Monafteries , it

was by the Ks. Letters Patent ' dated 25. e/^py.34

H.S.granted unto Sir Edm.Kmghtley Kt.and to the

heirs male of his body, with remainder r.o Valentine

A'«/^/;//(f7 his brotker.occ.with iSDCFclinrcft.as I have
there more fully (hewed. Which Sir Edm. ' dyin<^

1 i.Sept. in the fame 34. year ofH. 8. without iffue

male , his brother Ktlentme ( then a Knight) be-
came poflcl-l thereof; who, by a fpeciall Patent

dated 4 &: 5 Ph. & A^. had Licenfe ' to alien it

unto Sir John Spenfer Knigh: , and Edivard (j>iffn

Atturncy generall to the Queen , and their heirs

:

but nothing was done thrrein, as it (hould fcem :

For in 8 Eliz.. the laid Sir Valentine dytA " feized

thereof, leaving Rjch.'.rd his Ion and heir of full

age ; which Richard fold it in Q. Sliz,. time to

one Raph Bhitnt ( an antienc iervant to Sir^.?/f«-

tine) which Rj.ph had ifTue Richard, who inclofcd

all that bclong'd :oihe Mannour , and then fold it

CO S r tVilli.tm Samuel of tiSpton in Com. jJSOjt-

(iSiniptOtl Knight , who gave it to Arthur a
younger I'on, that fold k 10 iVilliam Lord Spen-

fer , whole younger Ion Robert is the prefent owner
thereof.

The Church belonging to the Monks of Coten-
tte, and of their patronage; as Lords of the Man-
nour , was by Roger Afolend Bifhop of COtieiltrS

andilfcbficlO appropriated" to them in A».i 260.

(44 H. 3.) being endowed '' with two carucates of

land. InAmjo 1291. 19E. i. it was valued ^ at

xxvii. marks , and the Vicaridge at Ix s. but in

i6 H.8. the Vicaridge wasrated ^ at xxiiili. xvi s.

over and above xxvi s. viii d. yearly payd out

thereof to the Monks of Cotentrc , and iv s. for

Synodalls.

fEfc.iSH.
8.

t Put. 4.&
j.Ph.e^M.

p. 11.

U Lib.z.Ct'

dii!.

w Kot. 7t.

Molend.m.

4-

X inq. per

H. Nolt.

^C.f74.b.

J MS.
Scac.

itt

Patroni Vicaris. Incumbcntes."

mil.de BoHTtoH Pbr. i.Feb.

Id.

I 51 3.

R.td. de Suham Viae.
3

Marta 1 3 9J.

Joh. Bokervile Cap. xvi.

Cal.Dec. i 354.
mil. de Welnefori Cal.Dtc.

1553.

Joh. Rejnbolt Phr.l^.Apr.

1384.
Ric. Jekell J. Julii 14x0.
Jok.Frankelene 25. Sept.

14I0.
Walt, i^oell 17. Aug.

1413.
Prior & Conv. de ^ Ric. Stayton Cap. 2. Junii^-"^"

1423.
Ric. Pfhitelombt Pbr. 5.

Dec. 1428.
D, Joh. Hulle 7br. 2».

Off. 143 1.

Joh. James Pbr. 1 9. O^.
1432.

Thomas PedyneTbr.^.Ju-
nii T433.

Ric. Stjler. 6. Julii 1 43 3.
Robert Lemyng i. Jan.

1454-
Magr.Tho. Jones in utroqi
> jure Bacf. 25. Sept,

1500.
Tho. Orton. in decrtt. Bac.

Coventre,

T- MS. pe-

lfsS. A.
eq. a/tr.

f,

19. «.

Langt.f.

38. a.

Northb.
f.

17. &

lU-i9tii

Strett.f.li,
1.

Ib-fli.b.

Burgh,
f.

Ib.f.i6.x.

Heytv.
f.

n. tf. '

lb.f.xi,a.\

Ib.f.K.b.

Ibid.f.i9,a.

Ibid.
f. Jr.

Ibid.

Bowl.f, 10.

b.

Ib.f. ioj.t.

Ib.f,io4.b.

i.OB. 1 501.

JJtnr,
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Smpf.&
B.f.9.y.

lb. f. 11.b.

Bentham

bund. H.

Sampf.&

Ovcrten

bund. F.

Hew. Waver , alias

Over de Civit. Co-
"ventria (jrocer.

D, Thomas Jackfon CLer.

20. Jan. 1 J56.
Bernardus Majfy in art.

Magr. 25.0^. 1558.
ThurfianHs Afoofeley 26.

Maii 15(52.
Ric.Atk^jKS,hac vice, Leonardus Harifott Cler.

ex concejf. Ric. O- 2^.Jumi i 559.
ver.

Rob. Sfenfer miles, Ba- Georgius Hale Cler. -^.Sept,

ro de fVorwleightou. 1 604.

t.

In a window of the Church
thefe Armes.

Az,ure a fejfe Ermine betwi.vt J
^

6, Cranes heads erased -^rg.^
°

Cateshy, andhixheus, all his lands in ^tltC"

&^nkbo2ou0li and i^0t^cr-&|iukbo;ottg|) , with
the Couct-JLCet. But more of this j^et^ltr-

SljUbbOJOPgl^ I have not feen , till 3. EUz,. that

Thomas ShakboroHgh Efquier was found ' to dye

felzed thereof; from whom it isdefcended unto Sir

T\ichard Shukporough , now living , together ^ith

£>tlCr-&lb«febO?OUgS.as Ihavc there fhewcd.

lEfc.

^pfw/^r empaling

Kitjon.

VIZ.. Sable 3. LucieshaU'

/riant d'argent^with a Lyon

^rampant bettvi.vt 2.

^Annulets upon a chief Or,

Don!
day

hb.

AderJIon^Triors,

a C(««.4i

b lru[. per

H.Notc.

&c.f.7i.a.

c Pat. j4
B.S.fi.

d Inq. per

H'Nott.

&c.f.j J.
a.

'THis , being in the Parifli of ^ttli\Xiitk'Priors,

was with it , amonolt divers other Lordrtiips

»

given CO the Monks of (EotlCntrC by Earl Leofrike

in Edw. the Confcflors days : yet is tliere no par-

ticular mention of it in the Conquerors Survey, it

being there involved with ^0rDU)fUC« Which
Monks in 41 H. 3. had a Charter" of ifree-ioar-

rcn extending to all their demcln lands here asiit

did to the relt of their Mannours : And in '"

7 E. 1,

had xx.xviii. Tenants, who held 23. yard land in

this place , paying feverall Rents and performing

divers fervices, /"c/V. Plowing, Mowing , Reaping,

and the like; all which ufedto do fuit to the Priors

Court twice in the year. After the dilTolution of

that Monaftery,it was granted " out of the Crown,

with !^eH>tofctC , &:c. to Sir Edmund Knightley

Knight, and hath ever fince paffed therewith ; be-

ing now pofleft by the Lord Spencer.

The Chapell , as a member alio of H^erBtDl'feC
,

was appropriated '^ to the Monks of Co^entre,

Wormleighton,

IN the Conquerors time part of this town, being

in the Earl of gpellenf poffefTion '"
; viz,, one "^C

hide and a half, which one Giflebertus held of him, " >

was valued at iv li.x s. and then written WiimzXZ-
Sonc: Another part , but much greater , did Tur-
chtllde iVarwick^i\\tn " poffeffe, which was certi-

fied to contain three hides, and rated at -v //. one
IVarinm being at that time his undertenant for it.

In that place it is written ©SKlTOneftonC : A third

portion , here , did one Wdltam hold " at the

fame time of Goisfrid de (JHannevile , vix.. half a

hide and a fourth part, valued at xv j.and there ic

is written ^imeleSonC t which makes me conje-

cture that the denomination thereof might origi-

nally proceed from the name of its owner ,
/c//.

^yi/nere, or feme fuch name.
Whether it were by King Henry the firftimme-

diatly difpofedof to Geffrey de Clinton, his Cham-
berlain and Treahirer ( of whofe advancement I

have fn l^eniltoOjtl^ made mention) or to Henry de

Ti^ewhurgh Earl of tlSIaftDfck , and by him gran-

ted to the laid Geffrey, I am not certain : howbeic ,

that the faid Geffrey enjoy*dir,is clear enough from

what I (hall fliortly manifcft; (01 Geffrey de Clin-
.

ten , fon to that Ccffrey , gave ^ the Church of this ^
^^^'

place to the Monaftery of l&eiUltDOjt^ , and af- ^_^i
tcrwards enfeofc "^ Ric. H'alfh in the whole Man-
nour , to hold by the fervice of a Knights fee

;

which grant Henry de Cl!Ktcn,\ns fon , ratified 'to

the faid Richard and his heirs , in confideration

whereof he received vHi. marks of filver ; but

therein it is written tSl!ltlntClatlbtun0« This Richard

cDomefJ.
lib.

(TcSa de

Ncvill.

jr Ex au-

tog. penes

S.h-cq.
auf.

h Te^n de

N.

i£/"c.i8 E,

1. ». ji.

k Ex aiitoz..

penis cund,

S.A.-

Shu\borough-Inferior.

IN the Conquerors time Ric. Fore/laritts held'

half a hide here , then valued at xx s. after-

wards, as by an authentiquc Record f appears , re-

puted for three yard land. From which Richard

(whois therecalled Ric.Cheneu) it dcl"cended,by

Margerie his daughter and heir to fVi/liam Crok^,

and fo by tJUfargerie the filler of fVilliam, (on to

the faid ^ViUiam, 10 Robert de Brok^, who by a fair

Charter ^ (with his portraiture in his Seal on Horle-

back) wherein he calls himfelf Po»;/»/' Regii An-
gli'i CMtrefcallus, gave '' to Roger Helte, alias de

Bentley this land in feUCtebCrfiCt From whom dcf-

cended John de Bentley^v^ho in 28 E. i. was cer-

tified ' to hold one hide of land here of Richard de

Loges ,lineall heir unto 'Robert de Broc
, (as in

C^cSettOn is fhewed : ) And from him fViUiam de

Bentlej , Lord of ^CUtlC? in Com. Staff, who in

47 E- 3' granted '' to John, the fon of fVilliam de

Walflo had iflue ^ FVtll. and two daughters ,
[cH.

Vetrcmll and Sybill; which Vl^illiam dyed with-

out iAue , as I gucffc ; for the fame Henry de CUn- w
rcwconfirm'd ' this Mannour unto his faid (iffer,

and their heirs , to hold by the like fervice of' a

Knights fee , and quitted " unto them their Re-
lief , for all which they gave him xxs, in filver.

What became of Sibill I know not ; butTf/row//

was wedded '^'

»o Geffrey Veche , about King %i,c.

I. time, and " had with her the inheritance hereof,

which continued to his poflerity,in the male line,

till H. 4. time ( whereof in l^amptOn in 5ltBen I

have fpoke.)

To Jeffrey lucceeded Richard ^ , and to him,

John
'^

, who in 7 E. I. was certified ' to hold it

immediatly oi Theobald de Nevill , by the fervice ^^|

of a Knights fee , and he of Richard de Harecourt,

and he of the Earl of OTartDftft : At which time

the faid John had here two carucats of land in de

mefn , and xiii. Tenants holding

and a half.befides 3. Freeholders

iLeCt. It was then likewife found , that John

Paffelerv held of the faid John Peche two carucates

of land, here , by the feTvicc of half a Knights fee:

which John Paffelew had xiv. Tenants holding fe-

verall proportions thereof
j ( biit in that Record it

is

: as alio a COWt-

yr4
N.

3

a Jn

H. !!«'
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E,j.«-3.

I Fm. de

iiv.Com.

'tv.il.crafl.

Mart. I a

'E/f. 10

r.7.

pJf.ijH.

'Jnq.fii-

\per de-

.pop. 9,

/^ lo

W.8.

( w an.

'
1 1, rf'-

t;ii/.p.J.

r;.p.70.

is writcen MplmelecfttOne. ) For which COWt-
ILeet, togedier wi:h AlTile of Bread and Beer he

pleaded^ Preicripcion in i^E. i.

Ofchis l-am'ily did divers bear the name of J"^^";

to one of which in 28 E. ?• there was a Char-

ter ' of ifrec-toarren granted in all his demel'n

lands here. After which viz,, in I 2 H, 4. this

Minnoiir, with divers other, was by a Fine * then

levied , i'etied upon Catherine the widow of the

laftSir John Peche for terme of life ; and after her

deceafe upon V(^ilU.im Mountfort of Colfl^tU, and
J\dwq;^aret\\\% wife, and the heirs of their two bo-

dyes, with rerniinder to the right heirs of the faid

AlitrfToret , fhe being daughter and heir to the be-

fore fpecified Sir '^ohn Peche ( as in !^3mpton in

^rOsn is minifcfted-') From which Sir VWiUi.im

defccnded Sir S/w. Montfort KnightCas in ColQjfll

1 have /Tiewed) who being attainted '^ in 10 H. 7.

forfeited this Lordfhip with the reft of his lands
;

the inheritance whereof was granted 'out of the

Crown -j.Maii i ; H.y.to W//.C(7pffEfqulre,Cofe-

rer of the houfhold to the K. to be held in Socage
,

paying .v.v. marks ^er annum into the Exchequer.

Which Vl^ill. Cope in 14 H. 7. depopulated xii.

mefs. and ^.Cottages here, as was certified by one

Inquif, f and inclofed CC.v/. acres of land : And Sir

Edir, R.tkitrh Knight wafted vi. mefluages more.

After whxh , viz,. ^. Sept. 22 H. 7. the faid IVill.

Cope fold '' this Lordffiip to Jnhn Spenfer Efquier,

who foon a'"rerbegan theftrufture ' of a fair Man-
nnur-houfe, wherein, when that Inquif. wastaken
he had his relidence, with /.v. perfons of his family,

being a good Benefaftor to the Church in Orna-
ments and other things. From which "^ohn defcen-

ded S'x'Rf'bert "^pfMr^r Knight crested"^ Baron Spen-

fer of this WOjmlcfgWt! 21 . fjilii I. 9'^.c. whole

grandchild ,^'/t.. Henry Lord Spe>i[er,nori,fcil. an.

^6^'^. enjoys it.

The Church fdcd'cared to S.Pr/fr) being ' given

to the Canons of l^enfttDO^tlll , in King Stephen!

time, by Geffrey de Clinton, fon to Geffrey the

Founder of that Monaftcrv, was confirmed " to

them by Richard Peche BiOiop of COtenfre , in H.

2. rime : Out of which Geffrey Mttfcbamp, Biftiop

in K\^oJohns time , gave " unto thofe Canons a

Pcnfion of xl s, per annum to be received during

the life of tAdam de Kelinton the then Incum-
bent : And granted ",that , after his deceafe or re-

fignation, two parts of the fruits and profits belon-

ging thereto , as well in lands and Rents , as ob-

vencionsof the Church-yard and Altar, fhould be

appropriated to that Monaftery; and the third part

wholy redound '' to the Vicar. Some queftion there

grew afterwards betwixt the Lord of this Mannour,
and the Canons of l&enilfOOJltll , touching the ad-

voufon thereof; but in 25 H. ^.they grew to an
Agreement , at which time Richard Peche quieted

his "^ intcreft thereto.

In t^Anno I 291. 19 E. I. the Rectory , fo ap-

propriated, was valued ' at xv. marks, and the Vi-
caridge at .v /. But in 26 H. 8. the Vicarldge was
rated ^ at vi U. xiii s. iv d.

Patroni Vicaria:. Incumbentes.

r Roofer de Shufcote Phr.i6.

\ Cal.Jan, i^oy.
Prior^ Coftveat ftf dej Nich. de Radnvaji 7. Cal.

Kcnilworth. *^, OEi. \ 5 2R.

Adam de Thorp 4. C'^l.

Sept. 1337.

Trior & fonventm J Jan. 1^97
J. r.-_ •. 7 ^ J J nt ..

Adam de Thorp-Mundevill ib.f-^j, *.

Cap.-j.Id.Dec. 1348.
Vl^ill. le Hunt Cap. I ^.Cal. lb.[. y4. «.

Jan. 1350.
lym.de Lavington Phr.ig. Strett.f.ij.

Sept. 1375. "•

Ric.de RoffalePbr. 2;.J«- Sk.f^.b.

nii I 389.
mil. Bacen 4. tApr. Ib.f.ii.b.

Joh. Bapvorth Pbr. 27. ib.f.i^.i.

de Kenilyvorth. ^ Adam (J^lerfion (^ap. 23. ^urt}\f.
'

'Hov.i^ol. '°'^-

mil. Merfion C^p. 2$.Fel>r. lb.
f.

i t.b.

AlanuiThame penult. Aug. Ib-f. 13 . fc,

1409.
Joh. Bekjnyll ig. Nov. «tyw.f.io.

a.
1427.

Thorn. Halle Ph.16.Mar. Bowl.
f.

tit 1492. *''°' "•

D. Joh. Symonds 2. ijiiaii ^'-Z- ^-f'.

1518.

fjoh.
AwgoodCler. 6. Aug. Sampf. &-

15^4.
*•/'•'•''•

2). Thorn. Knyght Pbr. 2 1

.

^i'/.?>.

Job.bpenler de J^IA- \ OB:, i ^ j(J.

thorn in Com.lslori- *{ Thorn. Tayler Cler. 1 6. Apr. Ib.f. ^g. a.

Georgiui Hale Cler. 2 p. Bund, B.
'

- (Jliartii 1586.
Rob. Spenfer miles , Vytll. JVeB CUr. 9. Sept. Overton ]

}

BaroSpenfer. 1(504.
bimd.F.

' ^Vi'ttt'^ in toe Cktu'ck "wancu?!*^'-'-

thorp in Com^H^rt'

hampt, miles.

^ ^._. iSp^niei* of lIba-TU*ll

Fenny Compton.

IN the valley below tSl!lo?mlefgf){OI1, Southweft-

wards,ftands__|Fennp-»£omptOJ1, which takes its

name from the (ituation, ComDc and Cctmbe , in
our old Englifti .fignifying a hollow place or deep
valley, (as in Cnmbe, I have already flaewed) and
jFeit dirt.

In the Conquerors time part of it was poffefl:

by ' the Earl of ^eliettt , and part by Turchil de
fVarwickj That which the Earl of ^gllent then
had here ( wherein the Church flood ) was by the
generall Survey " , theft made , certified to contain

4. hides and 3. virgats of land , which were va-
lued at iv li. Gifleberttu (who held part of tltSSTojin-

lefgbtonof the faid Earl) being his Tenant thereto.
Howbeit that which Turchillde marwicl^hii, was
fomewhat more, and held '" of him alfo by two un-
dertenants , viz,. Almarm , who occupyed
two hides thereof , rated at xl s. and Roge-
rim 3. hides and one virgate , valued \ L s. all

which had been the freehold ofOrdric,AlwiH,ind
Y y 2 Utfi

t fDo-
u -d mefd.

viC^b.



4o<5 THE ANTICLUITIES OF
Vlft in King Edward the Confcflbrsdayes. Bu: I

canno: direSly difcovcr the time , when this Earl
or i^ellgnt (who was advanc't to the Earldome of

ilelcetter by King H.i) cnkokRaph Bottler in his

part of this Lordfliip
;
yet that he lb did is out of the fervicc of the fourth part of a Knights fee ; and

\Reg.deK':- doubt : for in that confirmanon " made by the fame that the iaid Prior had alio i\. Freeholders , who
m/jP.f.i44. King to the Canons of tocnllto0?t^ , of thole lands held fevcrall other

which they payd fcverall Rents , and performed

fuit to his Court. At the fame time it was hkewife

found , that the Prior ofClatCKOte held one caru-

catc ofland in demefn of the fame T. de yirden,hy

jr portions.

I now return to Bigod. By this Record ' doth it llbid.b,

alfo appear , that Robert Bigod (defcendcd from

6/7^«-f before fpccified) held his part of this town
oi Rafh U Bncler , by the fervice of half a Knights

fee, and he of the Earl of ILtiCZfttt : and that the

faid Robert then had xii. Freeholders holding fc-

verall proportions of land under particular Rents

,

and fuit of Court : And moreover "' that the Prior

of ClatCtCOtC held twocarucats of land of him in

pure Almes, whereof no Scutage was to be payd for

more than one virgate : which Robert and all his

Tenants ufcd to make their appearance " at the Eail

of ia.efcCttet'0,Coarf.1lcetBut after this I find no

i{
Ret.V.

20 H.i

and Churches wherewith their Monaftery was en

dowed , the Church of this Cumfon is fpecificd ,

and laid to be de feodo Radnlfi Rir.cerre de Legre-

ceflria , fo that it is clear enough that Butler had it

in his time.

The next poflcfTor thereof, that I find •'

, was
Bigot , to whom, queftionlefle, the before fpecified

Raph JloteUr gxinied it : for in H. 2. time Gilbert

le Bignth, his fon , releafing ^ to thofe Canons his

right in the advoufon of this Church , acknow-
ledges" that it was de elemofna f^trii ,

given to

ihcm by his father. At that time alio the iaid GUb.

quit claimed'' his title and incercft to one hide of

land lying here , which his Anceftors had beftowed jmore mention at all of thefe Bigots ; fo that I pre-

onthem ; in confidcration whereof he ' rcfcrved fume, that what they had here , was by them fold

the fervicc of the fiftpart of aKts. fee to be perfor-ito Peche: for in i j E. i. John Peche claimed " by

medby the Incumbent in the faid Church on behalf Prefcription a COart-lLCet in this his Lordfhip.to-

bf the before I'pecificd Canons. This Gilbert in 20 gethcr with Aflize of Bread and Beer , which were

H. 2. anfwercd '' r;7;. to the K. for his lands here ; allowed. From which family it went to Montfort

which as it ftiouUl feem , was by way of ccmpofi- by a daughter and heir, as in ^attl^ton in Arde»,

tion for his offence in adhering to thofe that were where the Defcent is drawn , may be feen:A.nd by

4^

I''

oKot.

Quo'

i Craii.

H'tch.

in Rebellion againft the King on the part of young

Henry ; but in that ' Record hc"is called Gilbertm
Picot. In 5 H. 3. there was a Fine ' levied of the

third part of a Kc?. fee here,betwixt ^<rf// ? the wi-

dow of Gilh. Bigot, H Ric. Bigot, (lie clayming the

faid third part as her dowric; in which Record it is

written iFcnil<-CpmptOn, that being the firlt time

I find it dilfinguifht by fuch addition.

Oi Bigot's portion , intending to lay more anon ,

I now come to fpeak of Turchill's (hare ; the pal

Ttndde
eviU.

yt

the attainder " of Sir Stmon Aiomfort (10 H. 7.) ps/i'^i

el'chaeted to the Crown ; out of which it was gran- 7-

ted'i , together with (KHojmlefgWon, unto m7/i4»; qP^;

Cope Efquier , Treafurcr of the houQiold to the K.

7. Afaii I 3 H. 7. And paft, as I think, from ^«p«

to Spoifer (with tJUOjmlelg^tOn ; ) for in i 3 H.8.

John Speller poflcR ' it ; But in 22 H. 8. a '' Fine

was levyed thereof, betwixt Richard H'illis gentle-

man plaintiff', and Margery Belingbam , widow ,

late wife of Sir Tvl'^'''^ Belnigham Knight, daugh-

fages whereof , though 1 cannot , by direft fieps ,
' ter and heir tp John Beaiifitz, of JlBalftall , defcrci-

cxaftly trace-, yet am I fatisfied in what road it
|
ant : from which S/V-Waf is defcended Gwrje /K;/-

went ; r/i.to the Earl of OTartofcfe. (as the reft of
j

Us now Lord thereof, an. fcil. 16^0.

Tftrchill's lands did) who enfeoft ^ urchill's pcfte- That which the Canons of Clat0rcOt0 had here,

Tity thereof , to hold of his defcendants by half a
|
was granted ' out of the Crown in 30 H. 8. unto

Knights fee : From whom(viz.. one of the Ardens)
j
William Peire D' of Law, and to the heirs male of

the Canons of SCrcnttjam in SltaffOiBfljire,having
j

his body , together with the lite of that Monaftery,

a orant thereof ,
paft it to Richard Peche ( Lord of' and Mannour of ClatCrcOtC. And in 36 H. 8. by

OTormlefgljtOn', whereof I laft I'poke) to hold by 1 another Patent " to the iame Wdlinm and his heirs,

the lame fervice : all which may be infcrrrd from [by the name of Sir fyilliam Petre Knight. But the

that Inquif. taken in 7 E. i . whereof I fhall make next 'year following , upon exchange '' of lands

further mention by and by , though in 20 H. 3. the mac'e with the laid Sir mlli.im Petre, t\\t King had

Record = exprcffes no other than that the faid Ric. it again; and by his Letters Patent "^ dated xi. Dec.
~

'
'•'"^ -<-'-'-

ijy H. 8. granted it , />rf>- ^/;rf , to theCoUedgeof

CljjJtt-Cblircl) in £Dj:f0j5,of his own foundation,

to hold in pure Almes

H,7.

Rec.ii

8,

P^ifcbl

tPotI

S.f.i

uPa
H.8.

a. 9^.%^

IE* Coll.

W.Burton.

k 1*1. P"'

€^c 7 E. r

f. 96. a.

Peche held it immediady of the Earl of MatUJlck;

Nor that h of 31$ H. 3. than that the heirs of Ric.

Peche held it oi'Thoma^ de Jrden , and he of the

Earl, without any mention of the Prior of %XtXA-

ftant* But , about the beginning of E i. time ,

upon an Agreement' made betwixt Richard Prior

of S^rcnt&ain ,and the Lady Han-:jla ,
vvidow of

Richard Peche , the title of the Canons of STrCttt-.

l^am begins to appear ; for I thereby find , that the
j

faid Canons , at the efpcciall rcqueft of JVillianf Bi-

ftiop of j^Ojtokl», Sir HHghde Arden Knight.and

other great men
,
granted to the faid Hawife the

Wardfhip of thefe lands at jFenill-Compton , and

the Relief of 7ofc» her fon, when he (hould accom-

plifh his full age : which John , in 7 E. i. was cer-

tified " to hold this Lord(Kip,of the Prior oi%ttnt*

ftam , by the fervice of half a Knights fee ; the faid

*
prior holding it of Thorn as de Arden, and he of the

Earl ofOTattDfclJ. having one carucate of land in

demefn.and 5. ViU lins holding three yardland.for

xPi
H.8

IB.

InfL

8

That the Church ( dedicated to S. Clare ) was

given " to the Canons of l^enilluojt^ , by Bigot ,

in H. 1. time, I have already intimated; which

grant Richard Peche Bifhop of COlJCtlttC confir-

med ^ temr, H, 2. And Geffrey Msifcharup ( Bi-

fhop in King John's time) afTigned ^ .v.v.v s. Pen-

fton to them
, yearly, out of die fruits thereof , ^<

which Alex, de Savensby ( his fucceffor ) fliortly

after confirmed''. After which till i 2 E. i. th^ ^^-
j

!

voufon thereof continued to thofe Canons ; but \.^'

then did they pafle "^

it to Roger Molend Biftiop of
^^

Crtentte and J.(cbfielO, In anno \icf\.l9^.\. n
it was valued -^ at xi. marks; And in" 26 H. 8. at

XV U. via s. it d. over and above i/i»\fi allowed tor

'procurations and Synodalls.

Amongft the Incumbents here, 'tis worth obfer-
^^

vation . that Aimer , biother to King H. 3. by the *9'

mothers^
'

.».

neo i
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Cif.lich.

g Godw.rfc

?r4t[ttl-f.

EX amog.

fcnei T).&

lif, Lkb,

VcfM. f.

\bU.

ii. b.

I,

5«fg';. f.

(. b.

b.fA'-.b.
'

«»./.8.rf;

kf.ti,"'

mothers fide , was prefcnted ^ co this Church by the

Canons of ficnfltDOjfl^.and inftituted Paribn there-

of (being afterwards Bifliop of ^KJlinC^effer.and by

godwyn^ called Sthelmare.)

Patron! Ecdefia:.

Prior & Conv.de Ke-
nibv.

Domintts Epifc. Cov.<i,

Lieh.

b.[j.i.b.

D. Rex ratione'tem-

foral. Gov. & Lich,

fpifc. &c.

illu.b.

D. Epifcopus.

D. Rex\ratione tempo-

Incumbentes,

'D. Aymer. frater %^gis

ttterintis.
f.

dat.

jValt. de iVodehoH^e Cler. 8.

Cal. Maii igqfJ.

Thorn. Trailly I'br.i^.Cal.

Apr.xl-^-j.

Thorn. Darretl Cler. 8. Id.

oa. 1538.
Roger, de Sapertoa Pbr. 4.

CaI.Nov. 1749.
Will. L.impe Cap. 4. Cal,

Nov. I 350.
Ric. Pencrtch Pbr. 4 OB.

1378
loh. Lugger (ap. ult OB,

1404
Tho.Chefierfeild in Decret.

Bac. 27 iVo't/. 1425
Rag. fValle Cler. 18 Sept.

1444
Thorn. Lye Cler. 25 Maii

144s
Ric. Bervier Pbr. ult. Febr.

1448.
Rob. Bagulej Cap. i Febr.

MJi-
Magr. Job. JolyffPbr.j.

'bee. 1452.

'Joh. Clone, in Deer. Bac.

( teitere in Comendam )
2 Jan. 1455.

' Afr.'Rolandas Lee Decret.

Dr. I. OB.i$i6.
D. John Hopkins Cler.

On another Marble.

l^relpcfbbtirfeDtlje boup of ambjofc MflUs of

Fenny-Compton fH tbc Coontp Of OTartutcfe

(©cntlcman , tbefon of OTillfam wmUs tDl)o tptt^

bMrico af Priors-Marfon ; toWc!) MUlfamiuaa t&c

fon of Kfcftaro OTfllfsf 3loanc bfs toffe^botb Ip^ng

burieounBer tbc aoncat)<opnfng. MMii^ 3mbjofc
bao bj> ampc bis tolfc cfgbt fotitiea all ncccafeo in

tbcfr infancp , but one fonne namco IRfcbf^ro ; ano
oneDau2btcr,nameo aime pet UWng. ^ebeceafcu
tbe tCntb Uap of 31mie Anno Domini MtUefimo
qningent efimo non.igefimo.

This »Am'e was the daughter of Richard

Colles of JLtttlC-preffon in the County of

i^Ojfbmapton Efquier.

On another.

^crc Ipetb buricb fbe boop of Eicbaru JKttflUs of
Fenny-Compton m tbC COtttltp Of WatUlfch SCH-
iiXmm , fon of ambjote OHflKs oeccafco, Mbfcft
fafo lUkbarD ban bp ^^efter bfs toifc fibe cbilojcn;

tbaf <3 fo fap (©eojge.OTlHUam, llltcbart),31uoftb,

ano $^arp , all noto Utjfng, tobo oeceafeo fbe fentb
oap of^une ij97»

This Htf/iftfr was the daughter of George
Chamhre of vMflUamfCOf6 in the County
of £D|ft0j5 Efquier.

ml. Cov. & L:ch I533>

Eptfc. c^c.

f-

n.«.

1,1
impf. f,

\t, b.

ivertoa

WUt. A.

Morton

mnd. ill-

tft.

I'-'

Edrv. Littleton de Pil-

letnullin Com. Staff,

ar. hac vtce,ratio>ie

conceff. Cov. &
Lich. Spifc.

Thomas Fyjher.

Ric. Venor , & Ediv.

Aiorcot

.

Jac. Horsey gen.

Mr. Will. Dawfon Cler. 2S,

jf;<«;«i547.

Thomas Nicholfon 8. Sept.

1575.
%ad.Wylding Cler.\6. Aug.

\6ij.
Randolphus Hancock^ Cler.

25. Martii. i6zj.

Adonumentall infcriptions

in the Church,

Upon a Marble whereon is the portraiture

of a man in braffe.

^f poar cbarife pjap foj tbe foal of lilfcbaro Will
Its gentleman , lojo of tbe s^-itinotir of Fenny-
Compton ,anD one of tbe iRtngs 3|utt(ces of peace

in tbe Countp of MactoicU. 3im |oneb<3 tvffe.

OTbfcb llfcbara oeceafeotbc biff > aap of jFcbjua-

rpfntbe pcarc of out iLojo S0. 2D. %%%if ^t
iDbore fonls BleHibabe mercp , amen.

This Joans was the dau^hcer to one of the

Gramts of &nftterfC(H>»

In the Eaft window of the North lie

thefc Armes.

Sable a Fejfe engrailed betwixt three Helmets
t/frgent.

T>erfet,

I
Come next to SDerfef , a parirti Ibmewhat fpa-

tious ; but that part wherein the Church Ihnds
is commonly called SBurtOn-SDaffef ; the Hamlets
belonging thereco being :hefe ; viz,. Great SDaltef,

J^arOtDicb , iftnfgbfcofc , and Jlioiflicno, In '^ the hj

Conquerors time the Earl ofj^ellewt had .v. hides i(

within the compaffe of this place , which was the

Freehold of three Thanes before the Normin ^n-

valion , and then efteemed to be worth x li. but at

the generall Survey no more than viii li. and there

written ' 2Dei:cef0. The refidue was then certified

to contain xv. hides , which Harold , fon to Raph

Earl of ^erefO}t> held ; and fo did in Edward the

Confeffors dayes ; at which time it was valued at

.xvi li. but by the Conquerors Survey at .v.v //.

where it is written SDercetOne : In each of which
parts there was at that time a Prieft: , and , in like-

lyhood, fome Chapell befides the mother Church
;

yet I prefume the Mother-Church then flood where

it now doth , fctl. in that part belonging to Ha-
rold.

From this /^^r;?/^ did paternally defcend the line

of Sndley (taking their firname from ^UOlep in

(Sloacefferdjlte , their principall feat ;) of which

family , for that they were Founders of the Mona-
rtery of (i&rlJbtirp , within the precinfts of CWl-
berCcOton in this County, I referve what I have to

Y y 4 fay
j

'Domed
' day Itb.
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I In Cleu-
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fay hiftorically , till I come to CUjfffe in that pa-|lows,Cuckftool, and Pillory, with AlTize ofBread

rifli.whcre they rcfidcd. It fccms chat the fame part
\
and Beer : All which together with weyfs; as alfo

of thistownheldby theE.of ^Ellenf)asabovcfiid,itobequicofMurther,and fuitto the Hundred and

came alfo to the Sudle/s ; font appears by good
j

County Court, he claimed ",partly by Prefcription,

authorities, that they were poffcli of the whole.and and partly by Charter ;
but it being then found ,

u Rot. di

fo continued, till by an heir generall , it delccn-

dcd.to Poteler,2.s I ihall maniteft in due place: But

when it was pafl from the faid Earl , or any of his

polkricy, 1 have not fecn; neither can I gucfs at

the direiil time , otherwiic than to conclude it to

have been fomewhatantienttand yet do I make a

cjucrtion , whether it were before the xx'*- of H. 3.

for upon colleiftion of the Aid then levied, it is cer-

tified'' , thit Rokri CMtttdiiit held one Knights

fee and a half, here, of the Earl of ©Eartefefe , un-

t5 whom molt of the lands and fees ,.which were

tie Eail of ipdlcnt's in this County , divolved. At

which timcit was alio found ,
' that R.ifh de Suyle

anfwered for a Knights fee in this place. But by

another" Record , not above xi. years after , itap-

pcars , that %jfh de Sutkhg accounted for two

Knights fees here , which proportion the heirs ot

the faid Raph held " in 36 H. 3.

For the etymologic of the name ,
confiderin--

how vsriouflv it hath been wrir;en in ancient timc;

vii,. ©crceto , 2Dcrcctone , &crcctb . and SDo?

Udnc , I n-iall one'.y deliver my fancy ;
viz,, that

,

being a hilly place , it was originally a receptacle

for Brafls of Chafe, wherewith this land, before 1:

gtew populous, did much abcund ; which kind, v»t

know , do much delight in Mcuntanous grounds

,

as this is ; So that I iiippofc . it might , by reafon

thereof, at firft , be called jDCOjfCt v,'ith the Sa-

xons, which betokenetha place where wild Beafls

have their abode : but 1 leave it as a conje-

<5lure.

As for that part of the town , called 113ur{0H-

juDatCct , it is by way of diftinftion from the

other ; of which addition I have expreft my con-

ceipt where I difcourfe of iBurtOH-^W''"'^-' '"

^nig\ii\(i\3i- Hundred j whcrcuiito 1 fhaUadde,that

'tis probable it might proceed from the Saxon word

beopj , which fignifiech the fame with ColUs , the

fnuation thereofupon a little hill favouring this my

conceipt. But I now come to what I find, memo-

rable in relation to this place. In 51 H-l-Bdrthol.

de SuthUg , being then Lord chereof,had a Charier

that for Murther he uledto partake with the Hun-

dred, he was amerc't for that undue claim, the reft

of his Challenge being fully allowed.

Which John de Stidley became a fpeciall Bene-

fador to the MonaRery of CrObur? (of his Ance-

rtors foundation ) by the grant of lands and other

advantages thereunto out of this place » as I ftiall

punftually fhcw, when I come to fpcak of that

Religious Houfe. I often find in Record "'
that this

town is called (E^ep{ng-2Dcrfet;the reafon where-

of is becaufe of the i!pcrcatC:for CljCpfttg with our

Anceftois did fignify the fame that buying and fel-

lingdoth with us ; whence it is, that Cl)epftig»

i^ojton ,in £DpfojD-ftfr0 , Cftepfnfjam in WHWU
Cbfre , and C[)cpttolii in ^onmoutb-db^re had

their names. But the laftof the Sndle\'s , that had

to doe here, was Sir J /?« de St'.dlej Knight , who
dying "^ without iflue in 41 'E.'^XthThomas Bote
ler

, fon of Joan , his eldeit firter , then dead ; and

Margerie his younger fifter his ' heirs : whereby ,

IS alfo by the death ^ of the laid Margerie after-

wards without iflue, the faid Thomas became pof-

fcft •" of this and all the relt of Sudtey's lands

:

which Thomas, being afterwards a Knight *" dyed

fcized of this Mannour jointly with Alice his wife

( daughter to Sir John Beauchamp of |9otopb) 21.

Sept. 22 R. 2. then leaving John his fon and heir

xiv.ycars of age; who in 8 H. 4. confirmed ' the

elkte for life therein , which had been granted by

certain Fecffees unto the faid tAUce, fhe being at

that timc niarrytd ^ to Sir John Dalyngrugge

Kn s^ht.

Thi<; Jihn, and iVilliam his brother were fonsto

Sir 1 hon .!( Botetcr by his firft wife ; but both dyed

without iflue, as it feems ; for upon the death of

thealxveipecified Alice in 21 H.(?. Sir Raph Bote-

ler Krrght, was then found ' to be heir unto her

(and begotten by the faid S;r Thomas) being then

xl. years of age : which Sir %^-fh became a man
of great note in H. 6, time, as it fcems ; for I find,

that ' being Knight for the Body to the King

e was made his Standard-bearer 2S. A'f-rtH 17

4f.

y< £.34^

|y4.

Bfi.\

JR.t

/Rot..

17.

bEfc.lt

Z.K.I OJ

granted f'ta him and his heirs for a (^create CO be H. (5. And by Letters Patent s dated at ICICtt-

itept every Friday, weekly, here ; and a JPatC an- mlllftcr.v. Sept, 20 H..<5. created Lord 5«^/er,with

nually for three days, wx^.theEve oiS' James the 1 the grant of CC maikspfv an^um to liimielf and

Apoftlc, and two days after. And in 7 E. i. John I his heirs for the better maintenance of that dignity.

de Suthley was certified '^ to be Lord hereof, where He was alfo conftituccd '^ Lrd Trcafurerof Cng-

it is written Maq^ea JBpercCf , but faid to be a mem- lanO 7. Jttln^ 22 H. 6. which office he held about

berof &Utl)lfP "'; as alfo to be held by him of the

King/«
C'.

^iie , with his Barony, by the ferviceof

Ighcs fees. And that he hat'

Liti.

J?

two Knl_, ,

here Lhi. fervants holding .v/.v. yard land and a

half, paying fcveiall Rents and performing civers

fervile labours ; with xxtv. Freeholders , holding

24. yard land and a half. And moreover it there

appears ' , that the Chief Chanter of the Church

of JiJtljfielD , held here at that time a fcurth part of

one yard land , and the Canons of CErPburp two

yard land , one whereof the Church was endowed

with : As alfo, that the Templars of 315alffiall then

had xi. Tenants here , who held four yard land

paying feverall Rents, and performing feverall fer-

vilelabours. The Liberties and Priviledges which
tlif,p.9s.b. i\\c[!i\(i JohndeSuthleyt\\cn had' in this Lord-

fhip were the S0ttCBtZ and fstte . whereof I have

already touch: ,
^teZ-tBtatm, Cowt'lleef , Gal-

three years: but in 13 E. 4.

leavins Sir John Norhtiry

he departed ' this life.

Knisl and mil'i.xm

rUiq.perH^

i^ott.&c^

at that t.\me\Belky'ap his heirs : which Sir John Norbury was
ion '^

( f Sir Henry Norbury Knight, by Eliz^abeth-^

and lVill,Eelkf:ap Ion ' o(Hamond Eelk>iap by Joan,

hliers to the faid Raph ; for he left no "' iffue male,

Sir Thomas Butler > his only fon " , dying in his

life time : which Sir John 'Horbury and H^illiam

Belknap'm i5E. 4. had livery ° of all the lands

defcended to them by the death of the abovefpeci-

fiedSir Raph Boteler: The partition "^ whereof was

made betwixt the faid Sir John , and Edward Bel-

knap Efquier , fon of Henry , brother and heir to

William Belknap aforefaid in i 3 H. 7. whereby

this Mannour , inter alia , became afligned to Pel-

knap : for in 2 R. 3. miliam dyed '^ without ifliie ,

leaving Henry Belknap his brother and heir 50.

years ofage : which Henry, h-^ his Tcftamenc ' da-

ted

6.

iPdi.ifX

6p.\.m.\

g Vat. il

11.6 p. l|

h CaukI
Treafurfl

p. SI

i CE/f. U
k^E.4,
1*58.

oP«.idfJ
'i.p.i.m.L

yiClaitfA

H.7.

qEfc.*\

r Mills ^

17.
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ted 25. Junii amo 1488. J H. 7. bequeathed his

body to be buried in the Chapell of our Lady

at IBCklC in &UiStf. Ic fecmes he lived there ; for

by the fame TeliarDent he gave to the high Altar

in that Church.v.v d. in lieu ofhis Tithes forgotten,

iSfc.i H. and not payd ; and departed ' this life 10 Julii fol-

lowing , leaving the faid Sir Edward his fon and

heir xvii. years of age;who became a man of much
publique action : for in 2 H.7. he was one " of the

Commanders in the Kings Army at the Bittail of

^tObet In 6. a Commiffianer " of Array in this

County. In I 2. a Commander "^ in the Battail of

iBlatb&eatlj in iftent , againlt the Weftern Rebells.

In 17. he had the cuttody > of SMartofcfe-.CafflC

commicted to bis charge , being at that time Squier

of the Body to the King. And from 8 H. 7.

for the moft part during ail thit Kings raign , was

in Commiffion for the Peace in this County , as

appears upon the leverall ' renewings thereof ; and

fometimes for'' Gaol deliv;ry. In confideration of

whofe acceptable fervices, the faid Kingjby a fpe-

ciall Patent ^ dated 14. iApr. 24. of his raign ,

granted him immunity from being troubled or

queftioned for that Indofure and depopulation,

which he had made in chisLord{hip,contrary to the

Statute in the third of his raign.

He WIS alio Squier " of the Body to King H. 8.

being in the firft of his raisn again ^ conttituted

ConftableofSaiartofcfe-dEattle; (for herefided at

tSacttOn fubtiis tffiStCt&ele in this County , as it

feemsby what I have there minifelled.) And in 8.

a Knight ^ The Depopulation, and Inclofure that

he mide within tlVisLordfhip, (cil. in 14 H. 7.was

of xii. mefs. and CCClx. acres of land ; unto every

of which meffuages 24. acres belonged : But by the

Inquif. ^ then taken , I find it certified , that this

decay of tillage was no prejudice , but benefit to

the publique : for whereas before that time they

were able to entertain but xx. ftrangers , upon oc-

cafion.they could afterwards entertain Lx. as well:

And that the Church and ornaments were then in

better condition thin before , having fince coft the

Parifh CCU. That there were alfoxxi. Ploughs

maintained in the Parifli : And whereas before the

laclofure they had but one Priefl: , then were there

2. and many Clerks performing divine fervice eve-

ry Holy day by "H^ote^^nd divers times with Prick-

long , none fiich having been kept before, by reafon

of the difability of the Parifhioncrs.That the Bene-

fice WIS better , and more of value to the Incum-
bent than when the lands did lye in tillage by
//'/ //. or thereabouts. That the Children of the Pa-

ridi were better taught , and better Houfes kept ;

and that there were then within the precinife of

the fame Parifli C^r'. Communicants.

Manwi- By his Teftamenc =, bearing date r'^. Martit

ng.7. 1 7. ^M"" I 5 20. I 2 H. 8. he bequeathed his body to fe-

pulture in the BUck-^rien near ILuOgatS , in cafe

he departed thislife\n3LOt!aon;butif inMartofcfe-

IbftC, then to be buried in the (^harterhoafe neer

Co1)0ntrc: And alio appointed that Joh^t Qotes ,

with whim he had exchanged the Minnour of

©H^tfCfturCft , in this County , for other lands

,

fhould receive x. marks yearly to him and his heirs

out of this Mannour, till his Executors, or his

heirs had clearly difcharged the faid Jahn and his

heirs.of andfor the Rent of xiii.Quarters of Wheat,
and xiif. Quarters of Barley , and part Maflelin a-

gainft the Nuns of )0fnlep and their fucceflbrs

,

granted to their Prqdeceffbrs by Sir Peter de

t^ontfort, fometime Lord of chat Maanour : And

nq.Oiper

pop.j. &
H.8.

;l.
••:

m

dyed '' by a peftilentiall aire m JFraiUC 26. Afartii

the lame year, without iffuc , being at that time a h^

Captain' in thcEngUlh Army there; leaving A»-
tkony Coke , fen of Joh>! Coke , by Eliz,abeth his fi-

lter ; (^ttry wife of Gerard DaKet Efquier , and
Alice t\\Q wife oUvdliam Shelley ( his two other

J^'^'
'*

firters) his'' heirs. I have not as yet feen when or

how the divifion was made betwixt thefe coheirs; \^'u'^"'
but I prefume that Shelley's part came fhortly af- Rot.9.'&
ter to Sir Edrv. PTotton Knight (fon of Sir Rob. H'ot- 5 3.

ton by Anne another fifter to the faid Sir Eiw. Bel- m Ong. i

kj^ap : ) for I find ' that the lame Sir Edward wis J^c.p. j.

fcized of the third part of thisMannour in 29 H. 8. 't?^^'*

From whom defcended Edward, created "" Lord "S^/"^-*

(Votton 13. M.iii I. Jac. And that Gerard Danet °c£''K-

being Squier ' of the Body to King H. 8. had iffue \l"' \^.
Sir " "^ohn D.wet Knight , father of Leonard IDa-
;»<?<, that fold ? his intereft here to Peter Tewfle

qE^^wc^.

Efquier in 2 ElU. whofe pofterity do ftill en- "^ugm^

\^

joy It.
r Ex (ititog.

The Churcli (dedicated to tyfII Saints ) being in bib!.

given '^ to ihe Cinons of (SrDblirpby R.tph de Sud- Hatton.

ley (Founder of that Monalkry ) was appropria- ^Inq.mW.

ted ' thereunto by Gefrey Mitfchamp Bifhop of Note. &-c.

Coftentre in King John's time, and endowed ^•^^•'''

with * one carucate of land ; the Vicarid^e be- ^
^'^ ''""2'

!• Jr- ... yrf I ii' 1 111 CHllA
ing ordained^ in amto i 2^2. 16 H. ;. by Alex, de ^^^
Saveiisby^\(ho^ of COtrentre and ilfcfefielO. In u MS. i»

anno izgi.ig'E.l. the Re6l:ory was valued" at scxc.'

xxiv marks; but theVicaridge had another " en

dowment in H. 7. time ; fo that in 26 H. 8.

on the valuation then made , it was rated

xiv //.

Patroni Vicaris. Incumbentes , &c.

w Borvl.f.

up- 244. y,

". ac X MS. pe-

nis S. A.
eq. mr.f.

4S. «.

Prior & Conv. de

Erdbtiry & Domi

• Rad. de Derfet Tbr. die Ph-
rif. I 30 1

.

D. mil. de Knifl-ecote Pbr.

14. Cat. Dec. 1311.
nus Joh. de Siidley< %^d. de T>er[et Tbr, 8.

nfiles.

Tr. & C.de Erdbury,

& T). Edrtj.de Bere-

ford.

Jiilti I 314.
Thomas de iVilloughby Tbr.

16. (^al. Nov. 1525.
H'.iio de BrokTbr. z.Non.

Oct. I
:; 3 2.

Ric. de Berenhby (^ap, 4.

1^ Non, Julii I ?49,
Pr. (jrConv. deErd-fHitiTo de Clardn Cap. 14.
bfiry,& Aliiinora dej Cal. Ati^. 1358.
Sffdlejr. S Will. Adams Ph. 1 4. Cal.

V. y<i«. I J 58.

Pr. ^ CoMV. de Srd.f-J.,h, Harris i^Seft.x^zi.
bury (^ D. Alicia\ fjenr. Greene penult. Fehr.

Boteler T>omina de<^ I4^5.

Sudley. ^ Ric. Leventhorpe 12. T>ec.

^ 1439-
Pr.& C-'^ ^''''^^'*n> Thomas Conway Pbr. 16.

C^ D. Rad. Boteler Jan. 1448.

Langt.f.6.

b.

Ib.f.iT.a.

Ib.f.ii.b.

Nortfjb.f.

1 9. a.

ib.f.n9.«.,
;

lb.f.6z.ai

Stmt.f.^.a.

Heyw.f.6,b,

Jb.f.i7.a,

Ib.f.it.b.

So/.j.b.

miles D. de Sudley.

D. Epifc. per lap[um

.

A nth. Cooke miles.

Edw, Domiitus fVat-

ton.

Thorn, ^Andrews de

Derfet aen. ex conct

Maritt Mynne de

Hayes in Comit.

Midd. vid.

D. "Rjtnulphus Goldfmytb

Cap. 9. Nov. I J41.
Ric. PowleCler. 18. Aug.

I 5 ($4.

John. Tayler Cler. 27. Feb.

x6oj.
Thomas Freman in art.

Bac. 9. Apr. 1613.

Str.& p.f.
iS.a.

Benthant

bund. H.

Overton

bund. F.

Healebund,

A.

ThtmAt
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build. i«-

etrt.

Ibid.

Thomas Temfle miles Joh, Retinoids Cler. 20.

& Bar, Julii i6\g.

1>. Thom/u rVotten Joh. Craige Cler. 21. Jan.

Baro de Marleî h. 1619.

Adomm entail infcriftions

in the Church,

f/poK 4 Marble , tfhere have been two

portraitures in hrajse,

^m tinDcr tbf0 flfone Ipct^ t^c boui? of pcfct

SCcmplc (l!;fq«fcr , tofto Dcparteo out of tl)tc tooj^lo

at &toto tn m Conntp of JlBucWncijam tbc

jrrtW '' nap of ^ap Anno to^ofe

foule dDoogat^ inW blctTeoUeepins.

Fixt in the wall betwixt two

Corinthian Pillars.

Here tinier lyeth the body of John Temple of Stow

in the CoftniyofBiick, Eiqatre , one ofthe Lords of

this Mannour , A/:d Snjan his wife ,
who was the

d.tu^hter and heir ofThomas Spenfer of Everton in

the'CcuntY of Northampton Efcjuire, who had iffue

fix fans and fix d.iufirhters^ds here may appear. The

fjid John Ten>ple deceased the ninth day 0^ May
\6o-3,.bcir,q^ of age Lxi. years, and the faid Snfa»

deceafed I l:e daj of . . . . being of the age of

cated to S. Leonard, but now it is ruinous, the Vil-

lage being totally depopulated.

^ightcote.

jenrs

(fur tiberos hie fhirimos ?

Cuy hie amicos flarimos
,

Et pltirimoi pecf^nias.

Vis fare cur relicjuern ?

Tempellus adphrres abiit.

In the Eall window of the Chancell thefe Armes,

Or two barrs gules. s&ttt>Icp«

T will now proceed with the Hamlets , begin-

ning with ^erOtokU ; for that ^A^hich -t called

Great S)affct IS involved with 315urfon-2Da(rct C a-

lias C^epfnK-3>affCt ) whereof I have already

fpoke.

HerdmcJ{,

y MS.hi of-

ficio Arm.

148. a.

2, MS. in

Stac.peiies

Kent. K.

a Inij. per

H.Noic.

hUorri.FUl.

eVat.i E.

<.p.ii.

ilh.f.xt.

T'His , being a member of jaDCWef , is not parti,

cularly mentioned in Domefday book ; but was

then reckoned in the number of hides , which are

there certified for that place. In H. 2. time Raph

de Sudley ( part of whofe poftelTions it was , as

belonging to SDCWet ) gave >' fome quantity of

what he had htre to the Templars , which in ^l

H.2. was valued ' at xl s. per annum. And in y E.

1. rated ^ at 4. yr^ ^^"d , being then held by xi.

Tenants, (as in'SDatfet I have already intimated:)

But ofthe rcfidue did the Sudley' s continue owners,

John de Sudley in 9 E. 2. being certified '' Lord

thereof , together with SDaffCf , and as a member

of the fame.' Howbeit that which the Templars had

here , came to the Hofpitalars in E. 2. time , as all

their other lands did ; and foe continued in their

poffeffion till the gcnerall diflblution of the Reli-

gious Houfes in 3 o H. 8. that they were brought to

the Cro""n. After which in 7 E. 6. thefe lands in

^^CrDtofcfe were granted ' to Edward A^rlionby of

315alfl}all , and Henry Hugford of feoWftnU gent.

and their heirs , who , within the compaffe of the

fame year ,
part * them to fVotton Efquirc.

There hath antiently been a ChapcU here , dcdi-

T'His was heretofore alfo a member ' of SDalTet

,

and fo not particularly taken notice of \n the

Conquerors Survey. The firft mention that I
'' find

of it isinH. ^. time , and then was there one St-

mon de Knitecoteyionx.0 Raph de Knitecote owner
of it: which Rtph , or fome of his Anccftors,

being (doubtlene)enfeoft thereof by one of the

Sudleys , aflumed , it feems , their firname from

hence , by reafon of their refidence here, and had a

Chapell in this Village: But the inheritance here-

of defcendcd * to Joan Dj'con of SDcrtiJf , as daugh-

ter and heir to Julian , daughter to the abovefaid

Sjmon de Knitecote. Which Joan part away all

the right flie had in the Mannour of ftn<gbf0COte

( for by that name it was then fliled ) to yVilltam

the fon ot f^ytlliam Sutton znd Amicia his wife and
to the heirs of the faid (Villiam,hy her deed '> bea-

ringdate on the Feaft day of S. James the ,\poftlc

24 E. 1;. who kept his ertate therein but a while
;

for on the Feaflday ofS. Mathew the Apoftle next

enfuing , he granted ' it to IVilliam de Peyto and

his heirs,and levied a Fine'' thereupon in 27 E.j.

Which iVtlUam in 5. R. 2. granted ' to Laurence

Dive of I^crlatton m Com. Northampt.iW his right

in this Village ; who the felf fame year part ""
it

unto Sir Henry Arden Knight, Robert Burgoyllon

and others, and their hers, as Feoftees , (it feems)

to the ufc of Thomas 'Pnrefey : for it appears ".that

very fliortly after they quitted their right therein to

the faid Thomas • which Thomas in 10 H. 7, con-

veyed " it nntoiyHl. HufTey Eiquier , with certain

other linds in MclIesbOJOMglj /> Taw. ILCfC. and

ifOl^flbfll within rhe Liberties nf CotJCtltre, in ex-

change fr^r that Mannour in jFcntip-iDjapfon '«

Com.lLtktfttK , called Haffey's Mannour. The
next poffelTour •' whereof, that I hive met with,

was Sir n^alter Smyth Knight , of whom I have

fpoke in &WrfojO , and jFlCfcIjimffel) ; whofe

grand- child , Sir John Smyth ofCrabbCt in fellffeif,

now enjoys it.

fr-E*

h <Kff ,

i Edw.l

C Pct04

1 Ex Hit

penis

Georg,
Purefey

S^orthend,

npHis islikcwifca part ofSDaJTcf , and original-

ly had its name from the Northern fituation

thereof from thence ; there being nothing at all

memorable therein other than a Chapell , which

it hath antiently had.

Aven-T>affet,

Southwards from JBariOn-SDafrcf,flands 'SMW-

SDalTet; but whither it was originally a mem-

ber thereof, and part of whit the Earl of (^eliCItt

held there in the Conquerors time , is hard to de-

termine , without farther light than I have yet had.

The moft antient poflefl'or'of it , that I find ,
was

VFilliam 1iffard,% Retainer to Roq^er Earl of ^at-

tofcbin King Stephens time, as may be obfervei

from his fo frequent being a witneffc to that Earls

Charters,

«
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Chirtcrs, and a Benefaftor to the Templars, by

the gift ofibme lands here, as may feem by that

Account "^ of their pofleiTions taken in 31 i^. i.

where it is written SlttK ^ZtCgt. To him fuccee-

ded Andrew Gififd (though not immsdiatly )

whofe heir in 3^H» 5. was found ' to hold one

K:s. fee here of Rots de Verdun, and fhe of the

Eirl ofiSIIarlDfCk. But. in 7 £. 1, (JMtrgerie de

Cantilupe wis certified 'to be owner of this Man-
nour, and to hold it of Theobald de Verdon, by

the fervice ofone Kcs. fee, having then one Caru-

cateof land, and a half, here in demeih, and y

yard land belides, which was held by divers Te-

nants , who payd certain Rents and performed

iev.:rall fervices for the fame. From which M.iir-

geris de'i'cended iVilter deCantilitpe, Lord ^ there-

of in 9 E. z. it being then reputed as a Hamlet of

iF^CnbOJOagft ; which f-yalcer was Pirfon " of

&tlftfiCl9, and became poffell of th.s Minnour by
the gran: "' ofSir 7''^J« de Cantilnpe his Brother.

But in 1 2 E. 2. the fame VVak. de ^antilupe paft

^ away the inheritance thereof, together with the

advoulonof the Church, unto Chri/}ia»de Bijhop^-

^f«, widow of Sir Will, de Bijhapfden Kc. referving

tohimfelfan eftate for life only,

Wiiich Chrij}ia>i, by her Deed ' , bearing date

the Tuefday next after the Feaft of St, Valentine

the Martyr i J £. 2. fold her faid eftate in rever-

fioa, herein, to Sir John Peche,ihc elder, Kt, and
his heirs : to whofe pofterity it continued at long

as their male line lafted, and afcerwards came to

the Montforts of Collfifll, with the reft of Pe-
c^if's lands, by the marri.tge of a Daughter and
heir(asin!0amptoninatOCHl'hall be fii ewed ;)

And by the attainder of Sir Simon Mottfort Kt.

in 10 H. 7. to the Crown. Out of which it was
paffed,^ 25 ^«^,i2 H. 7, to Gfrald Etxl ofSfl-

D^reand Sliz,. St. John his wife, and co the hers
mile of their two bodies lawfully begotten: whir''

Eirl and his Lady had a Charter * of JfteciDacrcn

granted to them in all their demefn lands here, da-

ted 10 Julii 1 8 H. 7, But leaving iflue ^ S'wjtmes
F<fz,-(J?r4/^Kt. attainted in 28 H. 8. it efchieted

again 1 3 the Crown ; and by K, £, (5; 15 Dec. in

the fourth yeir of his reign, was granted " to Sir

Raph Sadler Kc. Mifter of the great Wardrobe,
and L.titrcnce iVenina^ton Gent, and to the heirs of

the faid Sir ^^-i/?/?, to be h:id in Socage: who by
their Deed ^ bearing date 6 Tebr. next enfuing,

fold it tojifyt Woodwardo? Bittlers-S^tVttOn and
his heirs ; from whom is defcended %,ch.ird iVood-

wardGznl, the prefent owner thereof.

The Church (dedicated ro S:. lohn Bapt.) had
' antiently two yard land belonging thereto ; and
in<««. 1291. 19 £". I. was valued' at xii marks

;

but in 26 H. 8, at xiii /, xviii s. viii d.

D. Job. Pecbe

miles,

D. Joh. mard, &
D. Job. Vicar, de

Hampton in Ar-
dena.

Katberina De la{

Bere T>omina de

Hampton in Ar-
den.

-Joh.atte Tiajh Pbr.z Id.'Dec.

1^61.
\Ric. atte fVell tAccoL Cal.

Marta 1564.
GandinHf 1 8 Maii i 5 8 r

.

Tho.Elden Cap,z.'Dec.x/^o%,

Job. Hyll 8 Martii 141 o.

\Alex. Benet Cap. 20 Junii

Will. MotintfortTloh. Exeter Cap. 2j Imii
miles D.de Col-J i^i6.
(bill. "SRad. C^»lp£tonCap. Z.Iulii

^ 1428.
Thorn. GrefwoHld D. fVill, Curfon 5 Aug.
& Ric. Haver- I430>
(ham domicelli

Patronihacvice.

'D.lVtll, Afountfort^

miles,

D. ^aldw. Mount'
fort miles,

Henr,-] %ex
Angl.

Henr. 8 Rtx
Angl,

Tbomt Rowley, ex
cone. Sim. Rarv-

legh ar.

lob. Bywater de^

Lond:n HaLer.'

dajher.

fob . Bowater

Mercator S:<i-

pitU.

'Thorn. GayntofiPbr. 28 Off.

14 ?9-

yO. Ric, Bryan 25 Ian.i^/^o.

Ioh. Raflellin Art, Mag, zp
Aug.i'i^j.

Cbri(loph.Fijher Pbr.6. Maii
1500,

)D. Thomas Dalifone Cap.

I 507.
Z>. Henr.HuJfe Cap.z^.Maii

1 541.
Thorn. %o'(fley C!er,iS. Dec
1577.

'Thomas Pollard QUr. 15.
Dec. 1 617.

iVi l.FowlerCler. z^Feb. 1625
Franc. Stanton Cler, in Art,
CMag. 6 Ian. i6ip.

iro-i.'./.io.

b.

Ib.fAl.b.

Ib.f.zS. «»

b.

Ib.f.i7.i>.

Ib.f.^o.b.

BuU.f.j,a.

b.

lb.f.ts.<t.

lb.f.i%,x,

lb.f.39-bi '

Sow/./".*)',

a,

lb.f.io4.b.

SLf.^.b,

Str.& P,f,
li.a.

Sampf, &

Overall

Bund. A,

Mortm
bund. in.

tm.

Arms in the Eaft Window of the Chancell,

Az^tf^e 5 Flower de\_^ _ ..

hcesOr. purvairall;

Arg. upon a chiefs
A^ure z flower h^^^^^°^

°f

de luces Or.
'}^

Colfhill,

Patroni Ecclefias

D. iVah.

tilupo.

de Qan-

Incumbentes, &c'.

Job. de Lapworth Tbr. 3. Id.

CMartif 1202.
Thorn oi Betottn de Snytfeld

Cap.\z.Cal.0cl,iii6.
Hugo de Brok^ i o Aug. t2tz

fjob. Richard fap. 14. Cal.

e/^pr. 1342

dre D. de, Aven< r,-,^ goule Cler. t. ^on. >-
^^'•^^ liii7,x.

•'

/« I? 51.

%ic. CmckPbr. I j.Cal.'^ov.

.
1352.

Farnborough,

UPon the fame ledge of Hills (lands iFsmbO-
JoaglE), whereof the onely mention made in

the C3nq\Survey,^is under the title of the Biflaop

of CljClfCC's lands in this County, where it is cer-

tified, that the faid Biftiop then held 5 hides in
this pl3ce,which is in that Record written IFcrne-
berge ; and, probably, had at firft that name from
thenacuralldifpo(l:ionof the toil to bear ifCTlie,

the later iyllable 25ccge fignifying in our old Eng-
liOi a little Hill, as we fee the ground, whereon the
town ftands, is. Before the Norman invafion it

waj*^ the freehold ofone 5'for/, and by the gene-
rail Survey valued ar C s. hut at that time, for the

mo'^ part, involved With i^oUmgton, as I guefs :

for che pofterity of Osbe'nKs
fil. Ricardi (which

Osbernus was then poffeft of cpoUftlgfOn) were
chicfLordsofthe Fee here: w.lofe Grandchild,

Z z Hugh,

g C Dtmef-



4U THE ANTIQUITIES O^
H»gh, affutned :he Sirname of Say ; from whom

defcended cJ^irtr/mc, who being heir tcJilftaiDS-,

CaQle i» com. ^eref. and other great pofltfTions,

brought them to the line of Mortimer, as the de-

fcent here infcrtcd will fliew ;
which I have thus

drawn.chiefly todemonftrate that the Family oi"

Say, long fince Lore's of this Mannour, was affi!-

redly from that Itock, though I cannot direftly

{hew, where or when it brancht out. But by what

authorities I have fccn, relating to the owners of

this pkce, I think it likely enough to have been,

as I have herccxpreft.inas much as there is no

dilproportion in time to argue the improbability

of It.

Osbernus filius

Ricardi. I

I
b

Hugo filius Osberni

f. prole.

Hugo dc Say 7 R.i
obiit in gucrra

WalUi,
j

Hugo de- filia

FerrariislSchjErcs.

1 loh.
I

•e
I

f g
Will, de -Maigcria-Rob.de
5tutcvillc dc Say.iMorcuomari,

dcfunftus''

. 4J H. J.

li
Hugo dc

Mortimer

3 H. J.

I d :-

Osbertus fil'us NichoUus filius Hu-

Hugon;s obiit gons, diftusde l-"er-

ncbcrgc. 5 R.I.

lordanus dc Say, de

Farncberge.[

I
m

Thomas dc Say
miles.

I

loidanus de Sayjde-

funaus3J E.1

q Lib. rub.

f i^f N.

w Inq. per

H.Noc &c

% lb.f.izi.

«.

I o

lordanusdeSay It.

joanSuE.i I

i—y-T-
Thomas dc Say filius

^hsrcsiyEj.

Having thus given my Reader the beft advan-

tage I can.fordifcerning how the fucceflion of this

Lcrdfhip hath gone, whilft it continued in the

line of Sa\, 1 (hall now briefly take notice of

what I have found memorable, relating cither to

it, or to the perl'onswho were owners of it. In

I 5 Joh. amongll the Kcs. fees belonging to 3Rj-

Cai'00-CaflIe, which lay in this County, Herbert

de MachetT^ros was certified "^ to hold a fourth par:

of a Kcs. fee.and Rfb. de CMongHmery (perhaps

it (hu'd be '•JW*'"'«<"»«^''0 the eighth pare, here

in 5^Crneberge. Cut in 20 H. ;. the exient' of

the Frc> lying here, and thepheld by WilUde Stu-

tevill'mriohz . f chat Caft'e, was one Kcs. fee and

a fourth part ; which Kcs. fee in ?6 H. 3. was cer-

tified * to be held by Thomas de Say, and the lame

fourth part by NtchoUi de S,-.y.

Touching thefe Says ofjFarnbOjOUfi&, I find that

5«'^.^>?,thefirft:, was' in that Rebellion with the

Barons againrt K. 'john^v.t icmming to obedience

in I H. 3. being then yNwVKoh . Marmion{oi whom
he held his lands) had his eftatereltored" to him,

which lay in this County and MojCCffcrftfre

:

and thatT/jowirfj, fon to the firft ^ordun, was a

Kt. (of whom I fiiall fay fomething when Icome
to fpeak of the Church :) as alfo tha Jordan his

fon was Lord of ^ambO^Oagl^ in 7 E. i. and then

certified "" to hold \ioiHubert de A'lortimer (fon of

H//^/;) by thefcrviceofonc Kts fee, having" at

that time two carucatcs of land in demcfn and

5 Freeholders .- which yor^<*» dyed J' in 33 £. 1.

leaving yor<//i« his fon and heir 30 years of age>

who by his Deed, bearing date at W&ti%tiSttt on
Sunday being the Feaft day of St. Edmt:i:d the

K. m 1 1 E. a. granted to Johnde Rale cf ^WCXiZ'

bnrg^ and his heirs the advoufon of this Panfh
Church ; unto which Deed, ^ inftead of his own
Sen!, was the Seal of the Bayliffof the City of

?iH3[OJceft0t affixed, with this exprcflion, Et quia

SigtUtim meum non eflcogmtum, Sigillum Bal'.'.vi

Civitatis IVigorn : prtefetjtibfts apponi frocur4vt,&

(ft appenfum per Will. Lee.

But it was not long after this, that the faid

John de Rale purchaled the whole Mannour of

the fame Jordan de Say : for in t 5 £. a. he levycd

a Fine "^ thereof to him the laid John and Jo/c-t his

wife, and to the heirs of John; which John is in

the lift '' of thofe Eiquires, whofe names in 17 E.

2, amongft the Knights and men at Arms of this

County ,wcre returned into the Chancery; whence
I conclude that hercfided here at that time : but

in I E. 3. he was' a Kt. and bore for his Arms
Argent femh ofCrojflets gnles, with a crofsmolein

[able,^% appeareth '' by the imprcfnon of bis Seal,

which coat his pcflerity have retained, even unti'.I

this day. Itfeems he was orioinaliy defcended

from the Raleighs of jaDCtJOnQsfre : for in 14 £. 3,

he writes" himlelf or Cbarle^ -u that County.-but
he had lands in ^ambOJOUgfj- by purchr.fe, *'

in

8 E, 2 from M.irgene the Widow of PIvlip de

Fillongle, daughter ^ of Avtcia, wife to Will, de

Halton ofJFarncbcrgl^.which v^wV/Vt was Daugh-
ter '^ to Nicholas de Say. Of Joa>7, wife to ihc a-

bove Ipecified SirJohn deRale,\ find ' that ihc was
a Gray^ though of what family lam not very cer-

tain ; by whom he had iflue Jchri, Father to Thy-
mus ; upon which Thorna^ydind the iffue of his bo-
dy hyEltz. Daughter to 'i^o^^vf de Evefbam,wzs
:his Lcrdfhip entailed ''in 17 E. 3. After which,
viz,, the fame year, did Amicia the Widow to the

before mentioned Jord.an de Say, and Thomai de

Say ion and heir to the faid Jordan, rcleafe unto
the above fpecified Thomas de R.tltgh all their

right and clairh therein, as appears by their deed
' bearing date at ©aUsburp on the Feaft day of

S. Benedict the Abbot.

This Tkomdi de Ralegh was a man ofmuch
publick employment : For in 47 E. 5.

1 '" find him
i:i Commiffion for the levying and collcdVing a

Fifteenth anHTrnrh. In " 4 R. 2. Shirift" of this

County and ildCCffetl^tre. In die fixth, joyn'd

in Commiffion • with Thorn at Earl of tMartofc^
and other perfons of quality for cnnfervation ot

the Peace and rcfiftance of the Rebells in this

Shire (J-ict^Straw znd his fellows being then up
in Arms.) In 12. R. 2. he bore the Office of Shi-

riff ''again for this County and 3Leicefferl6. To al-

fo in '^ 15 R, 2. being in Commiffion ' for the •

Peace at other times; and departed'' this life in

a I l^a.Ieaving Thomas his fon and heir xvii.years

ofage.who in j H.4.had livery'of his lands.Which
Thomas wedded " Joan the Daughter and heir to

Will. Lord Aftley of Mlep in this County ; and
,

refided with her at^ltlep, as it feems : for by his

Teftament,* bearing date there upon Wedncfday
next after the Feaft of St. Z-w/^e the Evang. in

6 H. 4. he bequeathed his body to fepulcure in the '

Q^uire of the Collegiate Church of our Lady at

0ttlep,andx li.offilver to the fame Church, to
'

the end that his Obit (hould be perpetually there
^

obfervcd, and his name written in the Martyro- ,

loge: And alfo gave xiii/.xiii/.iiii^. for the pro- ;

•viding

yE/c.3'.
j

tog.pet

pr<tfat.\, 1

Lcvcfi

iCr4
rif.
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Tiding of one Prieft, to celebrate divine fervice

there for his foul, for the fpace of three years af-

ter his deceale. To the poor xx. markst To his

Brother J»h» Raleigh two Gowns, To the BaylifF

ofiFambOJOUSftxiiix. iiii. To the Church of St.

BotHlph, liere at ifambOJOUg^ xl s. To the Lord

of ;atttlepaBDwl with a Coycrof filver ; and to

Jajw Lady Ajfley (h\s wife) a Diamond, and a

Boul of lilver with a cover. To every ycomin of

the Lord of Aftley's houfchold vi -r.viii d. To every

Groom there iii /. iiii d. and to PVill. Rd:igh his

fon, a Swoid harnclTed with filver ; as alfoa Dag-

ger, and a wood knife. And departed this life in

the fame fixth year of H. 4. leaving ifllie
'' /^/7/.his

fon and heir,but xii months old; as alfo a Daugh-

ter called 7o<«»,afterwards marryed, firft ^ to 6V-

r.xrd Braybroke Efq. and fecondly to ' Sdxv. Brom-

flete : \Nh\ch Edivard, by the death "" of the faid

mil. Raleigh in his minority 8 H. y, was in his

wifes right ^ Lord of this Mannour, and here re-

fidedMn loH. (5.

What particular agreement, with the faid Joan

or her pofterity, was made by the male branch of

this family (of Raleigh)! find no: : but certain it

is, that they came to be owners of this Lordfhip a-

gain, it continuing to their pofterity even till this

very day : the firft of them that had any publick

employment in this Shire, being S\rEdiv. Raleigh

Kt. fon of rrdl. fon of lohri, a younger Brother

to the iaft Thomas , as the defccnt here placed

will fliew.

Ioh.de Rale- Johanna dc
miles I E. j.iGtcy i E. 3.

loh. de Ralegh junior.l

I

Thomas de Ralegh-Eliz. filiaRoberti

oblitilR. I. dcEvefliam 17 E. 3.

li Ix fill-

tog. fe>!cs

Will.Noel
ar.

1 Fetiplacc

12.14.

Logg q.i

1 Iiiq.fnper

depop. 9 H.
8.

m Alenij.

17.

Rcpin.Grcy-Iohanna fili«-Thomas dc

de Ruthin & hsrcs Will.jRalcgh ob.

chivalier. D. Aftlcy Itf H. 4-

Ioli.de

Ralegh

Tohanna foror &
hsres, i. nupta

Gerardo Bray-

broke ar.i.Edw.

Bromflcte ar.

I

Will. Ralegh

obiit infra

*t. 8 H. f

.

Will. Ralfgh

17 H. 6.'

Edw. Ralcgh-Margareta filia Rad.

miles 7 E. 4.|Verncy mil. C'lvis &
iMerceti Lond.

I

Anth.

RaJegh

«.F.7;

. Am,
i.

Edw. Ralegh miles-Anna filia Will.

J H. 8. I
Chamberlain militls.

Gcorgus Ralegh-Iohanna filia

ar. j7 H 8. [Will. Coningsby mil.

Simon Ralegh.Anna filia Martini

ar. II Elii. IDocwrayde Balfhall.

Gcorgius Ralegh-Eliz. filia Chriftophori

miles, obiit an. jSmiih ar.

U14. I

Edw.Ralegh-Cath.filia Ga-
mil.an.1^38. braelitPultncy

de Mifterton

inCom.Leicar.

Which Sir Edw. bore the office of ShirifF, ' for

this County and lLcf(Cfier(&» in 7 E. 4. and be-

ing a Jufticc ' of Peace from 1 E, 5. till liH.j.
was at fometimcs in * Commiffion for arraying of

ofmen,and for the 6aol delivery at l!BS(ai;tDfc^. In

I ff. 8. he was Steward'' to the K. for his Man-
nours of &n<ffidO, and USesrlcp in this County :

And by his Teltament, ' bearing date 20 Jfinii

1509.(1 //. 8.) bequeathed his body to be bu-
ried in the Chapel of our Lidy, here at jParil-

bOJOUgl^,dircaing that theliim of CCCCli. lliould

be railed out of his eftatc, lying in the Counties
of i^ercff and (I5lOUC.!:o purchase lands of .v //. per

<««. value, to be amortized to the Chantry in che

laid Chapel of our Lady : and that the Chantry
Prieft there, (liould be a well difpofcd D"'. of Di-
vinity to Preach the word of God; as alfo to

pray tor him the laid Sir Edtv. his wife, with all

his Ancertorsand Succc(Vors,and ailChriften louls.

By which Teftament he gave .xxx I. for to build
the South fide of the Cloiftcr at dCombe, and for

Glafing it : To the Abbot there he bequeathed
XX s. To every Prieft vi s.viii d. To every Monk
profeft, and no Prieft iii s. Hit d. AH which wcie
therefore to keep the yearly Obit of him the laid

Sr Edw. and Margaret h,s wife; as alfo of Wi!'.

Ralegh and £//-c.his vi\fc,%aph f^erney and Emme
his wife. Fathers and Mothers ofchem the laid Sir

Edw. and Margaret. To the ^Dominican Friers

at tSSSartofch he gave x s. Totthc Friers Minors
at CotJentre -v s. To the iVhite Friers at CBotientre

.V /. and to the A Hguftixe Friers at )3t^0rllon.v /.

Which C\iarg.-iret was Daughter '" to Sir R^ph
Verney "Kx. C\iatn and Mercer ofJLOnOOII; by
whom he had iffue 'Sir Edw. Ralegh Kr. Father
ofGeorge • who by his Teftament '" dated 2 Afr.
afi. 1546. (37 W. 8.) bequeathed his body to be
buried in the Chancell of the Church of £)gburn8-
George, if it fliould fortune him to dye there.

Concerning the Church, here, (dedicated to St.

Botulfh) I find," thzi Nicholas the Son of Hugh
de Femberge, in Ric.\.x\mt, made a grant, that in

cafe it happened he fhould fell or pawn any of
his lands to the Canons of ClatCtCOtC, or any o- R-I-«vcfon

ther Religious Houfe, it might be no prejudice

to the Church of this place in their Tithes arifin"

I

out of any Cattell depaftuiing thereon : And that

S\r Thomas de SayKi. in H. 3. time, granted " to

Thomas de fVymttyidham, then Parfon thereof, the

homage and fervice of yVill. de fVdliam^cote, uncle
to himthe faid SirT/;(3Wrf^,andof his heirs, for i.

meff. and i yard land, which he the faid JVill. held

of him here in JfarnbOJOngb-

In^». I 291. (19 £. I.) this Reflory was va-

lued ''at xi. marks; and in 11 £.2. the ad- pA'^'*

voufon thereof was granted " by Jordan de Say ^^'"^•P^"i^

fLord of the Mannour) unto John de Ralegh, and
hishe.rs. After which, w^. in 13 f. 5. I find, tog.pene's

that Sir Wr//. Sharefhi^ II Kt. purchafed it, of Tho- cimd.K.

mas de HnlhawptonKt. find A^argaret his wife; ^'^'vefon.

hux. how ihty hiA John de Rale's title therein, I ^P.levat.

know not : And the next year following granted ^^"''"MS

'it to the Canons of ILUd^ttll in com. Salop, and j-_
"

their SucccfTors; which Canons obtained an ap- xyPiT//
propriation ' thereof from R')ger de Northburgh 14E.5.*
Bifhop of COt)» and Jlfcft. 3 Non. Martii an. ,Northb.
I345.I9£. ^.che Vicaridge being endowed " the f.ii6.b.

xii Cal.of Dec. following, and a Penfion of v.(ol. u y-E.xait.

ver 4». granted "' to the Dean andChapter of itfcl^-

flclB and their Succeflfors, by the faid Canons of

iLU(&uU out of the fruits of the fame Reilory : But

the faid endowment was made void , as it feems

;

for it appears that by an Inftrument," bearing date

.V. Kal.Julii I 367 (41 £. 3.) upon a Petition

exhibitedto the AbbotoflflftoUby the Canon's

of that Houfe, fetcing forth how (hort their main-

Zz 2 tenance
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y M S. pe-

rtts S. A.
cq.ixnr.f.

4?.".

J.itn:t.f.i't

b.

Tinrthl/.

l8.t.

tcnance was, the laid Abbot, by the conlciu and

Licenfe of RoL de Sntrion, then Bifhop of Cotj.

and ILlC^.granted all the profits thereof unto them,

for augmeiitacion of their dyet and clothing

;

thougn what was thereupon relerved tor the Vicar

I have notfeen : which Vicaridge in 26 i/.8. was

rated'' at Cxii. s. over and above viii s. allowed

for Trocuratious and Smodab.

Patroni Ecclefis. Incumbentes, &c.

D. Epifc. ^er
/..f-

W'lL de Pichford Phr. crafi.

(pint^ Apo[i. Petri & Fault 1507.

Galf. de Cornwall Tetrus de Norton Thr. 16.

miles.

Patroni Vicariar

Kal. Mali 1323.

Ib.f.^f.".

Strcl,f.io,

Jb.J.iz.a.

Ib.f.isX

Ib.f.ix.b.

Ib.f.ri.d.

Aruni.f.

Hcyrv.f.t9

a.

Ibf.r^.'i'

lb.lM-b'

lb.f.i9.'-

Ib.f.^i.".

Ih.hi

Bo.f.9-bA

Bot»l[.9'<i-

lb.f.^i.a.\

Str.& P./.

Ib.f.i^.t.

Sampf.fAi
b.

Ib.fAi."-

lb.fA7.b.

Ib.fAia.

Mmon
f,

bund, in-

cm.

lb.

Mollington,

Ahhas & Con'-^.de'-

Ltljhftll.

fjoh. de Waverton Cap.!. Cal.

Z)fc.i345.

Ro^. de IVhitbynton Cap. Id.

Jan. 1552.
Joh.MorysCap.'y. Id. Nov,

1361.
IViL Power Tbr. 4. Id. Nov.

1363.
Rjb.de KittoftPhr.'Kov.Mar-

tii I 364.

Thomas atte Tsljjhe Pbr. 2,

Aug.i^-j'i.

Hugo de, IVardyrJgtgn Pbr .

'Hon.Apr. I3<57.

%ic.Ccl!e Pbr. 2 5 .Nov. 1391.

]oh. grover Cap. 22. Nov.

I414.
Thomas Alf*rthPbr.i2.Maii

1427.
loh. Stoke C^p.%.OB. 1432,

Joh. Kinge Pbr . I 6.Apr. 1436

Joh. Sdwards Pbr » 44°
Petrus Green Pbr. 17. Jan.

1443.
Ric. Kcle 19. Dec. 1444.

Joh. IVefiourne Pbr. 11. Dec.

1449.
W II. Bradbury Cap. ZZ.^ov

Joh.Vlceby Cap. 28. ^ift

.

1454-
Henr. Syddall Diac, 24 .

Alan.

D. Hugo Lacht Cap. 6. Dec.

X i5?4- _
D. Thomo! Cotton. Coip. 8j«-

nii I 546.
CThomas Rowley Cler. 4. J»nii

! ThomoA Warde Cler. tl. Mar-

\ ''' ^577-
|rr;//. Hobfon Cler 2. Jnl»

edxv.Ralegh miles Sampf. Gay^e Cler. »« art.Bac.

6. Jnil I 1620.

Ca>:cellariHS,Ma">^ om. GoJlelowS.Theot.Bac.

gijlri,& Scalar.J> 6. cJW<«''f» l62^t

UtiiverfttatuOx

on. vigore ABu^
Pari.

Dominus Rex.

Symon Ralegh

arm.

THereisbutpart of this town in OTaCtDfcb-

dlfre, the reft lying in ^DpfOJlJ ftfre, where-
with lam not to meddle. Tliat which is certified

by the Conq. Survey ^ to be in this County, was
then rated at. v. hides, wh ch were valued at /.v s.

and pcflcit by Oiberniis fil. Rtcardi (of whum ia

^HtmCantilupe \ have Ipoke;) but before, the

Norman invafion belonged unto the Mother, of

LcHviniu de Niuueham : From the defcendants

of which Osberntts the one half thereof came to

Jtiliana de S. Remigio^ who bcftowed ^ it upon

the Canons of ISentltoOjtft about K. H. 2. time
;

to whom it continued till the diffojution of that

Monarteiyj but then coming to the Crown, was
ipurchzkdhy Foitk f^f'^aodhtill Gent, in 37 H. g.

who had a grant ^ thereof, bearing date i 2. Jtinii

the lame year, to himfelf and his heirs, to hold in

Cupiteby the xl"' part ofa Kts. fee, p;iying x s.

ix d. ob. yearly Rent. Which Fouk, had iflue

"^ Leonard, and he John ^ that dyed "= feized of it

7,0 Jan. 30 £//^. leaving Anthony his, fon ajjd

heir, then of full age.

But the other part came to Thomas de Arden

of IRotlCp, or his Anceftoraby grant from fome of

the defcendants of the before Ipecified Oibtmm,
to hold by the half of a Kts. fee . for by the Re-
cord* of 35 H 3. it appcareth, that Agnes Cag-

thelewe i\\tn held it of the laid Thomas, 2ij)A he

of IRfcarna- Cattle ; From which A^nes it d;-

volved to Altunore de Cla^e, who in 1 E. 2, held

-=
it of the heirs of 5R.<CSrB0 CflftlC by the like

fervicejandin 5 £. 3. dyed '^ feiZed of it, leaving

John herfon and heir 22 years of age.After which,

John de Herdiviks in 20 £. 3. held' it by the

thi'd part of a Kts. fee (at which time the Prior

of J^CtllltoOJt^'s, part anfwercd for no more :) fcut

in I 3 R. 2. it went for half ^ a Kts. fee, as for-

merly. Ho^Abeit, in 18 A. 2. Edw. iValdeyve was

found ' to dye feized thereof, and that he held It in

right of Margaret his wife, as of her inheritance,

leaving T/jow^ his fon and heir .vm. years of

age : But liow to derive the title that thcle had

from each other, is paftmy skill, except I had the

fight of privite evidence : And as much am I to

feekin thedifcovery of its fucctfltjn till of late :

for after this till H. 8. time, I have not feen ought

elfe thereof: neither then do I find any more, but

two Fines, the one levied '" in i H. 8. bctwixf Sir

McWrfif ^*i»« Kt. and others Plantiffs, and Sir

Thomas Brandon Kt.and £//i.his wife de'xirciants,

of the fourth part : the other in " 24 H. 8. of ihe

moy tie thereof, betwixt /?o^. Dormer, and others

Plantiffs, and Rog. Beket and others deforc. but

to what ufes I know not. The next owner there-

of, that I meet with, was ° Hemj Keblt, who, by

h'lslaft Will and Tcttament,fetlcd ^ it {inter alia)

u^onGeorge Kebleh\s Grandhild, and the heirs

Male of his body, with remainder to S\r Vyill.

Blount Lord Montjoy , and the Lady Alice his

wi'e ; which Lord Montjoj and Alice had iffuc

fV«//. then fon and heir.

2 DomcL
lib.

lAa Regif,

119.

b Pa/'. J

c E/c.

AWc

N.

h Efc.

i Rot.\

S. Ch|
Bar.

kEfeJ
R.i',n\

1 Efc.-A

In the Church windows are no Arms, by rea-

fon the whole fabrick hath of late times been re-

built.

mTo'j
Hich\

nTerA
Mubl

oCEW'

SbotfrelL
h
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ShotfvpelL

Domefd.

.Nitt.

(.

W.F.I ?

ib.p.i."!.

lb.

tlOt.P.16

i.

Kb.

'"•f

>'4

Cli

3.

St

r'.a.4.H.

Cjrf. I

xitusoi.

hD.&-
:.Uch.

itt.

4. Pit-
c

iiiai.45.

PVfTing over the vally from i^oUngtOlt, Weft-
j

wards, Iccme ncxcto ^^OtfiOCU, luuate on I

that brow, or ledge, whicli bearcch the name of

COgC-^fll for many miles .- But of this place I

find nothing at all by particular name in the

Conq". Survey '•

; and therefore do conclude that

it was then involved with QESarnifttC^ton, at that

time certified to contain a i^rea:ernumber of hides,

than of it I'elf it would have been found to do, as

I luppofe : the realon of this my coiijcdlure ari-

fing, rarrly fromtheconiiderationofits adjicency

to^armfnaton and partly for that it hath been,

with tMamitngton, of the Eirl of eSTartDklt^

fee : From one of which Earls it was granted to

the Ancelf-r of J^iw ii^Dvir, who had fair lands

in i^rfOjOC^. hard by; and from Dyve to the Pro-

genitor of Rob. Fitz,n'ith (id esl flitts Gtiidonis ;)

and from fi!i,tvith to Vl''^ndxrd, as may feem by

that notable Record' of 7 £. t. But when thefe

paflages wee I cannot certainly te 1 ; yet do be-

leive themco hsve been very antient ; for I find

' that Roberr W.iudard had to do here,in K.Jolm's

time ;and that his Fathers name ' was f^Vdl, of

whom there is mention" in 16 H. 2. BtC'V'xc

which Robert and the Abbot of p^eaoC. in ^OJ-

:

matlO^, there was a Fine ' levyed ;n 5 tJ. 5. cou-

ching the advoulon of this Church-, wheieby it

being fetled upon the la:d Robert, he granted an

yearly Penfion of x s. to the Church of WimvOiXl^-- 1

ton of the Patronage of the fald Abbot, to be for

ever received of the Parfons incumbent there.

As for them me, I find it in antient time fome-

what vsfiouflv written; vti^. ^OttcCtOCll &^9-
feftDell&cac^eftoeU sctetDeia.inaCbetteftoelle;

bi t d.) luppol": that it proceeded origmally from

one •.» (for that wjs an appellation inufe before

the Norman Conqueft) and a fair Spring ifluing

out of the H'll there, and called by his name. But

of the'e f^A'^';»(ij»'<if were tliere more that bore the

name of Robert than one, as itlccms *:
f,)r in 40

H. 5. I find,'' that amongft many other', who
by theK. fpeciall Par.'iad refpice of their Knight-

hood uniill Chriflmals in that year, Robert de

W. niirt is certified to be one, being o' this Coun-
ty. It i-i very like that this Aa^-^r.' is he, who in

7 f. I . held ' what he had here cfJc/;» Fttz^mth,

by the fervice of half a Knights fee ; at which
tunc the faid "John, being Superior Lord, had one

Carucate of land in demefn, and two fervants

;

the Canons '^ of ClatCTCOfe 7 yard land, and the

Canons * of ^tuOlsp a Carucate, and fix Cotages,

wh ch were given " to them by H'ill.de CamilHpe,

and whch he the faid iViH. had by acquifition

from En (lace de (jMortcin and John fVandard.

Th 5 R'^^ V/ar:dard (fometimes alfo written

Fr^rJak ) was a K light Mn 15 E. i. and Co-
roner to the King in this Ccunty, as appears by
his Writ '

of difcharge from that office in 27 E. i.

and had ifluc Tifcow^f, vi'ho, about the bcinnino
of £. 2. -ime (as I judge) fold this Mannour ot

^ftOtCtoell to FTill. de Hereford : for in 9 S. l.the

fad yi'^il/. is certified ' to be Lord thereof; but the

Fine theeupon was not levied ' till 12 E. 2.

Which rr«7/, dyed sfcized of it in 20 £ 2. lea-

ving £^w«W his fonand heir 28 years of a^e.

But of this family of fficrcfojD I fliall fpeak fur-

ther when I come to iLanglcp in J^entltngfojO

Hundred. In 9 E.j.the faid Edmund had a Char-
ter ^ of JFrce-SSlarrcn granted to him {mer alia)

in all hisdemcfn lands here : the likeCharter had
Sir Baldwin ds B.reford Kt. in 4 P.. 2. Which Sir

Daldwin^is iiieems, paft away his eftate in this

Mmnour to Sir John Be.tuchamf of ?^oIt Kr.
but notdircit y ; tor the Fine" whereby it be-
came verted in the faid Sir John and Joan his wife,

and the hers of their two bodies, was levyed by
one Richard de U Felde, a Prieft , and others

(who were Fcoifees) in 49 £. 5. This S:r John
Beauchawp is he, who was attainted in the Pari,

o; xi R. 2. and put to death (of whom I have al-

ready ipokc in Bobcni^all; Jjhn his fon and heir

being at that time but xi years of age;whofe ward-
Hiip, with the curtody of this Mainour, was by
the faid K, 11 Feb. ii R. 1. granted ' to Thomas
PeMiclhinfp'Eir\ o\ '^QX\a\C&', which J hn, be-
ing afterwards a Kt. dyed Meizcd of th'S Mannour
in 8^. y.leavi g CMargaret the wife of John
P.iH»cefat h;s Daughter '" and heir, who after-

wards became the wWe" ciJohKrVjiham.
But the next pofl>(I"-rs hereof, that T find,were

'^ John Ajh o>! of ^Omttton in £)rfojDfl)fre, and
Jeh>t BloHy?t of Wi^Qintm \n the lame County;
Z'iz,.in 10 H. 6. perhaps by marriage with fome
coheirs to the before fpecifitd cJ^/^r^rfr^f.Itfecms

that the greateft part there fcaineat lengh to the

laid johK Ajlon
; and that it was by h'm granted

''to Jimesle BotilUr Earl of £)jmanl>, whole fon
and heir; ziz_.. James Boteler, created' Earl of

MIHtftfrC 8 Jul,, 27 H. 6. following the fate of

theLancallrian Houfe, whereunto he adhered in

thole times of civiU diffention, became attainted
' in the Pari, held at OTeffmfnttct i £.4.and put

to death at i^elDCaltlC, havi g no iffue. After

which K. £^n'. by his Letters' P. dated \6 Sept.

in the lecond year of his re'gn, in confiderationof
the good and acceptable fervice, which Ric. H.^re-

court Eq. had performed unto Richard D. of

|^0;&, Father to the faid King ; as alfo to the K,
h'.mlc'.f, granted it unto him the faid Rcha^dzxA
£^<V/; his wife, and to the iffue male of their two
bodies: Howbeit,! do not perceive that the who'

c

Mmnour pall by that Par. for in 12 £. 4. there

was a Fine " levied of a third pait thereif with
the third par: r)f <-iivfrs other Manncurs in SJjtfOjO

and tMntt^tt MteS whereby it became fetled

upon Thomas Crofi E q. and Eliz,. his wrife, with
remainderto the right heirs of the laid£//x.. by
which it fhould feem that (Tie was a coheir to the

lands formerly belonging to Sir John Beauchamn
beforementioned, in resaid that the third part of
the Mannour of ^U in com. IVigern. is fetled

i^interalia) therewith.

After which, viz... in 4H. 8. John Crofte and
Eliz. his wife levied a Fine, " of the moytie of
this Mannour, to Stmon Rice Citizen and Mer-
cer of ilOtlOOtl, and others; but to what ufcs I

know not. Neither can I lay to what ufes that

Fine did inure, which was levied ' of this Man-
nour in 10 H. 8. between Jihn Trevctheu and
others Plantiffs, and A'fargaret Bo/*y» widow De-
forc. Howbeit, for certain, that Fine levied there-

of 29 H. 8. betwixt Tlfeow^ Pope, Efq. PI. and
Ric, Fermour znd others Deforc. was to the ufe

of thefaid 7/^(77Wrfj /'op(?, and his heirs; for even
to thefe very times his pofterity do enjoy the fame,

together with another Mannour here, which ap-

pertained to the diffolved Monaflery of&tnOleP;
tor by that naae it paff from the Crown in 3 1 H.

8.

h cayt.9.

i Cart.^.R.

k T.de
div. Com,
kvat. on.
Mkb.

ICUuf.i*.

R.i.m.io.

nif £/i 8.

I 71.10,

o T.de div.

Com. It-tat.

on. J.
Bajt 10 H.

J. Kicwd.

oa.T.i H.
6.

p 7(nt. in

Sc.:c. ptnes

Rem.R.

<\CliiHf.i<;.

H.e.ind.

r Cart.ab

ati.ir.iifq;

44.

fEfc.i.n.

t Pat.i.t.

uF dediv,

Com.lmat,

Ciaft anim.

I»£.4.

w Term.

Pofch.^.H.

8.

X Tetm,

Trin.

y Ptr.^ I.

H.8./,.4.1
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b MS, in

Scac.

cSudb./.

71* ".

b.

e MS, fe-

TiisS.A.
.

eq.auT.f.

48. «.

Ex auiog,

penes D.&
Cap. tic/;.

Ifonhb.f.

48. «.

lb.f.6o.e.

StreU.f, If.

8. unto the fame Thomas and the heirs male of

his body, he being then a Knight, and Treafurer of

the Court ofAugmentation.

Touching the Church (dedicated to S.Laurence)

I have already ftiewed, that the advoufon thereof

was vefted ^ in Robert JVandard , and his heirs , by

the Monks of^jeaniC in JlOjmanDp ; whereupon

a PeKf'on of x s. per annum, became letled " out ot

the fruits thereof to be payd to the Parlon of

MarmfngtOn and his lucceffors. Inanno ii^i.

1 9 E. I . it being valued '' at viii. marks, was after-

ward granted to the Monaftery of lLat)0ni)en in

Com. 315UCb. about the beginning of E. 3. time , as

it fhould I'eeem by the Prelcntations thereto ; but

not appropriated till 2 R. 2. and then Pope f/r^rf»

the 6. by his Bull ' dated at Iflome on the Ides of

November, granted unto the Canons of that Houfe

liberty to take the fruits thereofto their own pecu-

liar ufe ; the fame year ^imon de SttdbKry Archbi-

fhop of Cant, ordaining ^ the Vicaridgc , which

in 2(5 H. 8. was valued " at Cxiii /. iv d.

g Can.t9

E.i.n.ff

h Rot. lol

Rous,

i Cartul.

Patroni Ecclefiar. Incumbentes.

Rob. dt J'^andak^ mi- Rob. de Shotefwell Cler.

les. 1287.

/fjoh. SteneCir. Id, Jnnii

\\ 1349-
AhbAS ^ Conv, de JD joh.de Knetofi Pbr. 6. C"^-

Liivenden.

Jb.f.iS.b. Patroni Vicaricc.

St/.io.tf. I

Veyrv.f.n:

lb.f.^i,b.

So.f. li.

a.

Sampf.fM.

Sampf. &

Bmtham
bund. H.

Jb.fn7.a.

Morton-

bund, in-

cert.

Ibid.

Alb. & Conv. de La-^

vender:.

Jan. I 35 J

Job. de L.ithhttry Pbr, i/},

Thomas le Roive Pbr. 22.

ijVlaii I 581.

Thomas Jef^sPbr.^.Afar-

tii 1 3 94.
Thomas fVotton Pbr. 26.

oa. 1458.
Thorn. iVyllingham Canon,

de Lavenden 9. ty^pr,

144?-
pyill.Tmvey Canon, de La-

ve-ziden ulr . Jul/i 1451.
D.Thomas Pope mi- D.Joh.Vernam Cler. 22.

les. Jfoiii 1456.
PPtll. Chancy de Edg- D. f^'H. Rowfe Cler. 20.

cote in Com. Nort- 0^.1554.
hamft, ar. e.v con-

ce
ff.

T. Pope mil.

Job. Pope ar. Ric. Key Cler.j.Feb. 1562.

£drv. Grevillgen. ex IVill. Key Cler. I 2. OB.

concejf. Joh. Pope ar, i 576.
W^/7/. Pope de fVro.v-'l Rob.Petiverin Art.Magr

ton mil. de bain, crC 8. Febr. 1610.

Bar. ^Ric. HartwellC/er.in an.

J Magr. 19. Maii 1627,

JVarmington^

fDomefd,

MOre than a mile Northwards , on the fide of

€Dg.!^fU ; ffands OTarmfngtOlt, which in

the Conquerors time , being poiTeltby the Earl of

i^ellent , contained xv. hides and a half ; two
whereof were held by a certain Knight of the faid

Earl , and valued at xx s. and the refidue rated at

X //', all which had been the Freehold of one Ax.or

before the Norman invafion. In that Survey ^ it is

written SJHcrmfnfone in one place , and tSUarmfn-

tonc in another ; but I prefume that its denomina-

tion originally fprung from fome antient pofleflbc

thereof in the Saxons time ; perhaps Weremundus
,

for that appellation was then ufuall.

This , as moft of the lands , which the faid Earl

had in WartDfcfe-fljfrC came to Henry de 'Njw
burghE^vl oiWHsnoitk (brother to the fame E. of

^£llcnt)but by what Agreement appears not ; w'**

Henry gave ^ it wholy, excepting the Hamlets be-

longing thereto.to the Monks of ^'itWf, in ^OJ-
WanDp ; who built a Cell here , andfent over part

of their Covent torclide therein , and to be fubor-

dinate to their Houfe o['^%tm,X; of which Cell the

faid Earl Henry is reputed ^ to have been Founder:

which Religious Houfe flood about the midft of the

town, as the Inhabitants, by tradition, do affirm.

This grant fo made to |0;eaU|lkby Earl Henry,wa.s
in Edrv. 1, time confirmed ' by IVilliam de Beau-
champihen Earl of OTartofcfe, it being then found "'"'n'.Co.j

that there were xx. Tenants here, that held their f'T*'"'

lands by a fervile tenure; viz... each one providing
a Labourer one day every week, for the Lord's im-
ployment, or to give i d. ob. for every day in the

week , which would amount to x d. and fo in the

year to xliii s. iv d. And that every one of them
(hould plow for the Lord thrice in the year, or give

XI.per annum and mow hismeadowing orgiveA-/i.

As alio that every yard land fhould find two men
for J. days in Harveft^orgive for every day inftede

ofa man ii^.which comes to xxx s. in the year:Thac
they fliould carry the Lords Hay, or give xl d. That
each man Oiould perform one dayes carriage in

Harveft, or give xl ^. That they (hould make the

Lords Hay, or give x d. Rake his corne or give x d.

Harrow each of them one day with a fingle Horfe.or

give x ^.And laflly carry once in the year at WSiSX*

U)/cfe,or give xl t/.Howbeit afterwards Tfind '',that

this whole town payd only a markep^" annum to

the Earls of WarlofCb at two termes, viz. Candle-

mafs, and JVk'ufontide for all f'crvices.

But this Mannour fo belonging to pjCaUFsrew
afterwards reputed' to be parcell of the pofTc (lions Ife.F.

pertaining to the Priory of %t&,t9 in J^OjfoIb ^i-'"-9

(which Religious Houfe was founded by thole for-

raigu Monks after they had the grant "" of the Man- m c^rt.

nourofCoKcSby^i^^. E. of J^cHcnt before men- E.i.n.(>

tioned) the Monks here, being either recalled into

j]50jmanDP , or tranfmltted to SCoKCS : And up-

on the feizure of thole lands which the Priors-

Alien had in CnglanO ( whereof in MolttOW I

have fully fpokc) was in 3 3 E. 3. committed to the

cuftody " of "John de Herdewy\ : Howbeit after- "^"^P'

wards,theKingalIowing fome favour to the Monks '' '^

of tho'.'c Cells , the Prior of 2CoK00had permilfion

to ° ferm it ; who whilft he was Tenant there-

to, made much waft p here , by falling CC. Afhes,

prized then at xx //. the yearly value thereof being

about that time rated ** at .v.v/.v //. .v/ s. vi d. per

annum.

Certain it is, that the frequent feizures of fuch

lands, by reafonof theWarrs v»ith JFraHCC , made
thofe forrain Monks willing enough to fell their in-

tereft in them.during thofe troubles at leaft; as may
appear by the pafTmg them away , afwell to divers

Lay perfons , as unto fome Religious Houfes in

CBnglanO about this time : amongft which this

Mannour of OTarmfngtOn, as alfo thatof2Coftes,

with fome others , was by thofe Monks ofJ0JM«F
granted ' to Lervys Cltford for life, with remainder , pat.

to Lervys , his Ion , for life alio , upon a certain R. i. pf

Rent refcrved to the King during the continuance of «• »i

thofe warts.

After

b. I

I
r-

c\Kot.pt,

Rem.R,

sac.
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_ fcer which /-«/. in 6 H. 4. ths King by his I £'^«'.2?fA: AH^l.ratio-rjoh. de ttobjnham Cler 1 2 ii.M8.&,

Letters Parent dated 1 J. Af.zrf;/, granted ' the laid »e Priorat.de War-J Cal. Julii i 549,
Priory of 2Cofte0,with the Mannour of CoffCS, &
this of C2IartniltgtOtl thereunto belonging, to Tharrtl

Erpyngharmnd John Heylles Clerk, for the life of

the faid Thomas : which Thomas and John^ pa't

away all their right therein to the Carthuinn
Monks at ©Slpt^am.in &elcUiooiJ,'« Com. ©otner-
frtj I H.J. who not only had the Ks. confirmation

thereupon ", but his grant , to hold them after the

deceafe of the faid Thomas , during the time that

the Warrs fhould laft with ftatlCZ: As alfo Licenfe

to * purchafe from the faid Monks of ^^ZSaV all

the right and title that they had therein : Howbsit,

fuch was the poverty " of thofe Monks of tMp-
tbatn , that they were not able to go through with

the bargaine , before the Parliament held at ILsfcC-

Itet in 2 H. 5. wherein there was an Aft " of Re-
(Tumption made , for feizing all the Lands and
'oflfeflions of the Triors-Alien into the Kings

land, to be pofleft by him , his heirs and fucccffors

or ever. Which his fon ,
(viz.. King H. 6. being a

)ions Prince, ) confidering ,and no whit inclining

convert that to Lay-ufes , which had been for-

nerly dedicated to Gods fervicc (as may fufficient-

y appear by his endowment of the Colledges in

iatnbjfDgC , and Ctfon , with a great part of thofe

iands, and difpofing of the reft to other Religious

^oufes ) not onely remitted '^ to the laid Monks of

QiXpt^mnaU the arrears of that annual] Rent re-

fervcd to the Crown for this and the other Man-
nours they fo fettled ; but, without refervxtion of

any further payment at all, granted ' them to that

Monaftery of OTpt^am , to hold and enjoy till he

fliould make a revocation of his Patent : And in

1 9. of his reign , by his Patent '' dated at OTctt-

mfnffCf iS. Nov. wherein he recited his former

grant , out ofa moft devout affeftion to the faid

Houfe of OTpt&am , as being the firft of that ftrift

a id holy Rule that had been founded in this

Kingdom ; andto the intent that the Monks there

fervingGod , (h^uld more efpecially pray for the

fouls of his Royall Progenitors ; as alfo for his own

minton in manu fua
exifi.

Procurator ^bb.
C. de Pratellii.

D. 1{ex

pipra.

ratione lit

\Joh. de Pefiervnich 1 5. ^al. ^^./.fJ.<.

A:icr, 1350.
^Joh. (^.-rrefwell Pbr. Z.Non. Strett.f.iT.

T ) Jan. 13$!. b.

^Joh. Bo{cvillPbr. 4. Non. Ib.f.iz.b. »

r Aug. 1^6^.
Joh. Leech Pbr.g.Cal.Dec. Ib.f.n.t.

Thorn, de Penneritdok, -^c- Ib.f.ij.a.

colittu 14. Cal. Mail.

D.Thcm. Erpyngham
miles.

Prior & Conv,

Wytham.

D. Rex.

de

de

in

1376.
Rib. Lymbourne Cap. 7. Bnrgh.f.n^

Ah2^. 1404. *.

Ric.NaylerPhr. 15. OB:. Hcyw.f.

1429. is.b.

D. in//. Hull. Cap.

Jtina 1452,
Joh. Reedhnll 10.

1440.
D.Si-.n. Pope Cap. 10. Maii ^^^^f. f.

154?. ^°-''-

Joh. Hawle

1554-

. 12. lb.f.i%.x.

Jan. ib.f.j^b.

10. Sept.Johan. Crocker

Ho^e-Norton
Com. Oxon. ar.

Ric. Petipher de Rad^ A»th. Petipher Cler. f.l.dJ-

Sumpf. dh

B.f.i. a.

rvay , ex concejf. Ric,

Covfper de Warmingm
ton.

Guliel. Hall,& Edw.
JVotten.

Ri Rich, 10, 'Dec. 1602.

Overton

bund: ci

Ric. fVotton in art.Magr,6. Sund. iw
Febr. 162S. cert.

Arkfcote,

"P'His little Hamlet ftanding under <lDDg»^fll,
fomewhat near the elbow where it turns weft-

wards
, was in rhc Conquerors dayes poCfeft ^ by

the Earl of ^ellcnf , being given unto him with
other vaft lands in this County by King fVilUam,
upon ftiaring the Realm amongft his Normans-

. .lul , after his departure out ofthis life , gave unto
|

and at the time of the general! Survey contained
them and their fucceffors this Mannour of WSiWC- five hides and three virgates ; which five hides were
ntfngfOltj with that of SLOffCSandfome other , to then cerf.fied to belong unto the Monks of|0jcaaf
hold and enjoy for ever in pure Almes : But that in i^OJtnatlOp, and valued at 3 //. having been the
Patent being judg'd invalid after EJ.w^ird :^. had freehold of one Bovi in Edward the Confeflors
got the Crown , the faid Monks of ^pt^Sm ob- '' dayes : but the three virgates were then in the

h Domefd,
lib.

Lfio.

«.5E.
.1.

IS. is

te.

«. p.-

S.A.

'nr.f.

h.

»?./".

:.«. Procurator tAhb. (^

CoeiV. de Pratellis.

hands of the Earl himfelf , and valued a: li s. In
that Record it is written £!)jl3tjefc0tC,vhich name
proceeded, as I guefs , from feme antient dweller
there in the Danes or Saxons time. Here it is that
I have refolved to fay iomething Hiftorically of the
before recited Earl of ,'^eUctlt,in regard that by his

pious gift of the greateft part of this village to the

faid Monks of pjeaajf . and his great pofleflions in

this Shire.he deferves to be fignally memorized.
He was the fon ' to Roger de Bellomont (a perfon ' ^^'^-^'t.

of great efteem with Kin^ mlliam the firft v^en he f'''°^' ^'

was but Duke ofj^OjmanOp , being one of' his

prime Councellcrs) by ' Adelina daushterof ^r<<//if-

rariy and fifter to Hugh Earl of ^ellettt : after the

death of which H:i^h without irfuejhe "' obtained
the Caftle of {^ellCHf from the Kin;^ of jfrance for

a fumme of money , and fucceeded.him in the miv.Milm.

Magr. Will, de Bockfiones[^'iik of Earl. Of his foeciall valour in that fa- f-So.b.7i.^o

Subdiac. 15. Cal. Off. mous Battail with Dukf JVilUam , whereby he

I 311.
j

got the Crown of <Englanl> : hearken tc what nGefla.W.
Magr. Thomas de Multon ^»«7. PiElavenfis faith

" Tyro (juidim Nor- Baas N.

Cler. 9. Cal. Apr. 1 3 3 1 . 1 "ftnnus , Rogerii de Bellomonte^//«/, Hugonis de "^/^F**
' Mellcnco

rained a new grant ' of them , which bears date at

Mettm'nttCi; 20. 7«/» in the firft year of his reign,

and held it accordingly till the generall diffolution

of the Religious Houfes by K.H.S.whereupon, co-

ming to the Crown it was 27. Jan. 3 5 . H. 8. gran-

ted ^ unto ^Villiam Sheldon and Francis Sheldon

gentlemen .land their heirs : but how or when it

paft from thefe Sheldons I have not feen ; nor any
more thereof, than, that in 5 E. 6. Six John Brown
Knight hid a Licenfe ' to grant it unto William

Byrt and ethers.

The Church (dedicated to S. Michael^ in anno

1291. ( 19E. I.) was valued ^at xii. marks and
a half

J
and in ' 26 H. 8. at xvi //. Hi s. \d.

Patroni Ecdefije. " Incumbentes , &c.

k GeHa ir.

Vucis

Nofin.p,

^97-A.'

c.



4i8 THE ANTiaUITIES OF
Mellento Comitts , ex Adelina forore, nepos & ha-

res
, fraltum illo die primum experiens , egit qnod

ttternandum ejfet laude, cum legione quant in dextru

coryiu dux it , irruen.t, ac Jhrnens mngKa cum auda-

tia. Nomervail therefore then, that, beetles his in-

heritance in j^Ojmairtg.hc obtained from the Con

<af.fo.b.

p CtrU I J

per iK/p.

qOrd.V;r.

p, 460. C.

of which Agreement the Earl of ^elletlt gave his

oath , the King himlelt alio affencing thereto : Buc

m this Pilgrimage Tvo departing the world, his fon

neither enjoy'd the woman , as was promited , nor

any of his paternall inheritance.

Other particulars I ihall for brevity omit , win-

«>.<?• p.

70J A;

queror ingtntta, pmdia in Anglia, as IV. Malrmrs^h.- fding up my diicoiiric with this Satiricall Charader
^-'* "- 3n emiuenc Author'^ of that time hath of him

tur Robertas Consul de tJ\tellento m
'is fapienti[fimfis omntum , h\nc ufq;

degentium. Fuit [cientia clarus ,

, ajtuiia perfptcax , providentia fa-
'ngenio verjipelLis,prudeniia tiifuperabilii,con-

o^undus,ftpientia magna s: Pojfejftones igitttr

s & V4riai
,
qnas vulgo vacant Honores ;

ur^j dr (^AJtdla , Vtcos , c^ Villas
, o" flumina ,

dr Jiivjs pradttlis adqutfterat infirumentu. Erant
autem Honores ejus non jolam in Anolia , verum
& tn N Jrmannia , q- in Francia .• pro Ithitt* igitur

[ho %eges Francorum (y- Anglorum nunc concar-

des muniebantur , nunc dtfcerdes pr<tltabantur. Si

adverfus aliquem infurgehat contritus humtLiaba-
tur

; fi proejfe volehat gloriofus exaltabatur ; Hinc
thefauri copia , aun fcH. & argeytti

, gemmarum
(^ pallioram incrcdibditer etcon^uxit.Cttm igitur

inpimmo flam glorite fu<t degeret , contigit quen-

obfervcs": Amongft which this Village of 0tlCJk't,

cote being part , he devoutly beftowcd ^' it on ihf

M^nks of J9jeaUF, before fpccified , together with

the Mannoiir ot CoftCS in jjiojfolb ; as alio ihf-

Church and Tithes ot C^CrlCntOII i;j Com
Of which M^nafiery at pjeaaiC Humfry de Vituli* .

grandfather to this ^o^erf,began * the Foundation;

whereof Roger di Bellomont , his foit (father to oui

EarJ of ^client ) was l"o ^rcat a lover, that he not

oncly perfected the work, but plentifully endowed'

it
'

; and afterwards bidding farewell to the vain

plcafures of this tranfitory world , became himlelt'

a Monk ^ therein , choofing it for his fepul-

ture *.

But I return to Rabert Earl of i^Cllcnt , who
was a man ofan haughty fpirit , as it fecms : tor in

«». lo^o./ir.j. W'//. ^«/, being exxeedingly puftup

wi:h rewards and promi:e^by the King, he came to

3Roan,andMdly required -^ of Robert Curthofe D.

Huncenifi

MS.de ei
ttmff,\

di in btbl

Cocion.||

3./'.

ot j^Ojmatl&p, the Cartlc of 3l3Crp, To whom tht i d^tm altum ConfuUm fponfam ei , tarn faUione quant

Duke aniwer^d , that he hacj g vcn to his father! dolofis viribus arripuiffe-unde infene[lntefua men-

the Cartle of JBjtonfar it, which was an cquall te turbatus , & angaria obnubilatus , in tenebrai

exchange : whcrcupi n he rcplyed , I allow not of, moeroris incidit ;
nee ufq- ad mortem fe letiim vel

that bargain , but what your father gave to my fa- jlarem jenjir. C .m igitur pojl dies dolori dedicates

ther, that will I have , othcrwifc, by S. Ntchaf.us, in infrmitattm mortis pranunttam inctdijfet, roga-

I fliall do that which will difpleafe you. At which tus efl ab Archiepifccpo <^ Sacerdotibus cum ei

z r Ord.
a 2 Vic p.

b Jb,p.io%.

D.

*DeGren-
temaifniii.

•words the Duke growing very angry , caufed him

to be layd hold onand imprifoned"' ; whereof lo

foon as the crafty old man , his father 1 heard , he

fent the Duke a Prefent , hafting afterwards him-

felf to him, and with fine flattering exprcflionsob-

yW.Malm. tained '^ his Ions liberty. Being a faithfull '' adherer
/".*8.a.K.40 to King Henry i. againft his brother Robert Cur-

thofe before fpecififd , he was thereupon advanced

to^ the Earldom of |lefeetter,in CnglaOD; and had

^alfo other rich gifts ;but how he got that E.irldonj

let us hear 0)-^(T/f«i Fitalu tell ^. V>bs Legre-

ceftria quatuar dominos h.d'uerat (faith he) Regem
& Epifcopum LiKColnix , Simonemq; Comitem,&
Yvonem * Hugonis^/w;», Pr<efatus autem Co^ff^l

de AfelUftto, per partem Yvonis, qui municeps erat

& Vice-Comes,& firmaritts %egis,calhde intravit;

& auxilio Ti^gis, fuaqx calUdiiate totam fibi civi-

tattm manctp.ivit
, cr inde Conful in AngliaftEius,

omnes Regni proceres d'.vitiis or poteflate pracejfit,

& pene omnes parentesfuos tran(cendit

Now what the particulars of this

dcceitfull dealing were, I fliall briefly here rehearle.

This Tvo , having begun a Rebellion in C!;nglanO

,

wherein he had done much milchief by firing fome
Houfcs of his neighbours ; and being , through the

Kings exceflive indignation towards him, fined at a

vaf> fiimme , made his addrcfles to this Eacl of

ipdlent
;
qui

f
actpuus erat inter Confdiarios Re-

gis ( taith my Author' ) hoping by his means to

obtain fome favour; who fubtiily advifed him to

perform a long Pilgrimage.for effecting whereof he
would help him to 500. marks of filver , keeping
his lands in pawn for xv. years ; withpromife, that

cunning and

C,

Confeffionis purgAtorium impenderent offcium , Ut

terras quas vi vel arte mult is abflulerat ,
pwnitent

redderet, tjr erratum laerimii lavaret. Quibus ref-

pondens ait. Si terrat quas aggregavi muitifariam

divifero,quid mtferfi/tis meisrelinquam ? Cui con^

tra Aiimflri Domtnt, SufScien: filiis tuis hasredita-

tes priftinae > & quas jufle terras adquififli , cete-

ra reddc , alirquin animam devovifti Gehennar.

Refpondit autem conful. Filiis omnia tradam ; ipfi

pro ialute dcfunfti milerecorditeragant : So autem.

defnnBo fllti e M magts ip]ufle congregata , injufle

fluduerunt augere ,
quam aliquidpro falate pater-

na difinbtttre. Liquet igitur fummam viri fapien-

tiam , i» fine quafl laus canitnr, non folum infum^

mam fluliitiant , fed in coccam deveniffe infa-

niam.

This great man wedded ° Tfabell daughter to

Hugh Earl of tl3ftntai1IIOp0;by whom he had iffue

%j)hert f that fucctcded him in the Ear'dome of

ItefceSer , and Walleran Earl of $|^dlent , both g"^

twin's* , with another fon czWtiHugh^, firnamcd

Taupcr , Earl of ' 15Ct>fOjO j and divers daughters ;

one whereof , viz,. Elizabeth " was a Concubine
to King H.T.And departing' this life en the Nones
of Juneanno 1 1 1 8. (18 H. I.) lyeth buried '" in

the Monadcry of P}0aa)k before mentioned.
All that now rehs , in relation to this place , is ^.30; ,

to enquire what became thereof after tl^e generall if L.

diffolution in King Ben, 8. time ; wherein I find, m< .f-

that it was ( iyittr alia) paft " cut of the Crown v/ •*•

ly. Junii 54 H. 8. to Ric. Andrews oentleman nP«|

ii\d Leonard fhamberlain Efquier,and to the heirs ^-^-l

>f Ardrnvf. As f r the three virgates

at the end of that tcrme , they fhould be wholy re- i
SSItrlatfftctC and this be all one) it appear

ftoredto Tvo his fon ; and not onely fo,but that he
j

Gefrey ae Clinton had them of the Ear) of ZJHSSX-

would give him his brothers daughter ( viz. Henry
\
fsftk's grant , and that he bcflowcd p them oh the

Earl of ffi2KarU)(cb) inmarriase:For the performance I Monks of ^tonelcp iir.mediatly after the Founda-

tion

(in cafe "C^*
ars°,that ^Juf

»'
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tion of that Monaftery , which wis in King Ste~

fhens time.

Following the afcent of <I^!)g-!^fll Weflward,

come next to Matl0?, which by the Conquerors

Domefd. Survey '' is certified to contain five hides , being

then held by Almarus , oiTarchtll dc VVArwtck^,

and valued at C /. but before the Norman invafion

it was the freehold of one Ordr/c. In that Record

it is written lHotcIei , and doubdefs had its name
originally from the rednefs of the foil, all CEDg-^dl
being of the like colour ; which is the reafoa

that the rich vally below , is called the 53alC

of JHeOjpOjfe, as when I come to C^ftOC (liall be

more cercainly manifcfted. That the poffeiTion of

this Lordfhip continued to the poftcrity of the fame
E» an- Turchill, the enjoyment ' thereof by Htt^h is Ar-

rii"'
<^'«,his grandchild, in H. a. time plainly flieweth:

Deliver,
'^'^ich Hugh was a Benefadtor to the Monks of

' ^tOneUp . by the gift ' of certain lands here , as I

fhall have cccafiointo demonftrate when I come to

fpeak hiftorically of rhat family in ^emlfngfOjO
Hundred. Saalfowas Thomas de Ardenh\s ne-

Nich- de Eton 34 E.
niiks I E. 3.

i-Margefia.

-I

Nich. de Eton miles, doniinus-Iohanna filia & co-
de Stocport 34. E. I. Ihsres Ric.dcbtoc-

(pore mil. 34 E. i.

Rob. de Eton Callccr-Ifabtila filia loh.
diftuj Stockportj

miles.
rrcn-Ccc;iiaharres Ifabeil*

jfilixHic. dcEcon.

loh.Warren, llabclla obilt

line piolc.

Of which was Lmrt^tct mirre»
,

c 5, ievac.

«piid Cejh:

I £.5.

d /FJeviU.

ilcelh:

4« £.3.

87. b.&c.

h Plic. n~

who in 2t H. f^^Cep.

I

Davenport niiUtis

,

|rt:lid:a46 E. t.

Re. de Eton

I

8. levied a Fine ' of it to Thomas Trotnell and *^ ^- 3
others.though to what ufes I know not. But it was kS ^if
not long after this , that John iV^rm^ purchafcd if 7 Z,
tor before the latter end ofH. 8. reign. I find '" that iVtrm'rr
he was ieized thereof • and in i E. 6. a Fine '^ was 'm.

' "

levied thereupon unto him by fra»cts EngUfield tailkh.
Elquire and others: From which John Warner the ^^'^-V ">
prelentLord of this Mannour is lineally ° defccn-

*•''*'• »7.

ded. , n T-fm,

The Church (dedicated" to S. Peter ai vincula )
'"""'

was in amo 1291. (19 E, i.) valued ?«> v,,;;
o^'fu-CoM.

at xvii.

TeHtde

ttrt.i,E. phew
J
whofe grant

'
to thb^ (inter aba) of three marks. It feems that Thomas de'Ardnn Lord'of '^.7^'

'"'

carucatsoflandhercisbyhKowndeedinterpre- this Mannour in E. i. time, as I have fhewed.not- vMS.ln
ted to be CCCx« acres

:
^h-^

'
rW " held withflanding the grant he had made to i\7;W;./,. ^. L..

this Mannour of the Earl of tMatWcfe by the fer- Eton before mentioned
, paft away his riaht in the

iHt «"\d'7"ly;''"^'l"^'^\P''''^«''7 = ^rifnot doth thar publique Inftrument % whereb^ they.l ^-'«'.

' he
,
his ^onT^^mas was taken prifoner ^ ^he gave it unto one G«7 d' GylUbrohez Prieft and his

'''"''''

bauarlof eteaam . fighting on the Barons P heirs , import ; whereunt'o the faid TW addeJ r'^''''but by the Decree called D.ff««.^. MtoinU his' confirmation : which C7«; immediatly difno- r' c,u r
herepofleft it again, and m 7E.1 .was certified \ to r,a ^ of it to miUam de BeaucLmf Earl o/»- {

^'

LNoit. hold it of the Earl of MarUjfCfe by the fer-

vice of a Knights fee having two carucates

Hsub-

I Ex Coll.

.•.Eidf-

0,|*ike;«

(,|iit/. D;u-
ref. p io7.

!(i: Pkc.co-

f^i'tmR.tcrm.

M.if E.I.

fill emu I.

of land in demefn , and a fmall piece of indofure

containing two acres ; as alfo the patronage of the

Church, and ^tCZ-^SXttn, together with xviii.

fervants, who held xi. yard land of him under feve-

rall Rents, and divers ferviccs,

I: was then alio found ^, that the Monks of

^tOtlsUp held foure yard land here in demefn ,

given to them by the Anceltors of the fame Tho-

mas , which Thomas in 15 E. i. in confidera-

tion of an C //. fold ^ this Mannour, excepting the

CapicaUmcfTuage and Park, to Nich, deEton-md
and afterwards the fame year by another''^ D'ed
(wherein he is ftilcd Thomas de Arden i^f HotlCP
miles ) paft unto him and his heirs the faid Man-
nour-houfe , with the advoufon of the Church ,

whereupon the faid iV/rW^r^e Eton did his ho-
mage '' for the fame to William de Beanchamp E.of

MartDfcb , at his Mannour-houfe of ffieolcp in

:94"*.
Hft; whofe grandchild Thomas Earlof Martolflj
'n ^ E, 5. conferred ' it on the Canons of Cla- ' P«M<f£.
terete in ^FfOjD-fel'rC; whereupon they obtaincc{ ^'f' ^'"9-
an appK)prutiu,^thereofwithin two years foHow- c ,mg, from Ro^er J^ NorthhHrgh then Biflion of

""</**'

in 1^ t^ o
^ ^-^ orda.nean.

,\,^ Vicaridge: WhichW !fi,^-
^"^^=''"^''

] ^V''--
X.. over and a-Dove viiu. per anmm for Prccurf,,-^-^, -

t,odals.
'"' ^^'^ ^y-

Patroni i>clefi«.

imnvcom. MOJCCtteMftfre, upon S.^r^pfe^fw day , the year

.I'eCavr.ig

,l!;aE.l.».77

.)»J''fF. Itvai.

((liOR.Trw.

hljJOE. I.

h'%txcoU.

following. And, having in i8E. i. obtained a

Charter' of iFrce-lnarreit in all his demefn lands

here, did in 30 E. i. entail ' it upon the ifliie of his

body by Margerie his wife , with remainder to his

right heirs. But all that I further find of this fami-

ly is , that "Hjcholas his grandchild was ^ one of

p«i;H.Ferrcr$, them , whole name in 17. E. 2. was certified into

the Chancery amongft the Knights and men at

Armcs then refiding in this County; by whofe
daughter Cecilie it came to the family o£fVarren,zs

the dcicent here infcrted flieweth.

Incumbentcs.

X MS, ft'
nes S. A.
eq. aur.

f.

4^. «.

Thomas
milesl

de %Arde» Philipput de Sapehon Cler. ^* -• •,,'
^'^ '^

penis OV

(Jttida de Bellocampo

Co, yVartv.

Thomas de Bellocam'

. po Comes fVarw.

PatroniVicariac.

a.riKo 1251.
Pf^'l'prm fil. 'D. ph. de
Clinton de (^ol^ill <^,Apr.

1305.
fVill. de (^linton tAccol. 2. ib.f.i^.a.

Non. Martii I 509,
Hew, Tie Grendon Ctir.

II. Cal. 0£i. 1330.

Clip. Lich.

Laugt.f.j.

Nortbli.f.

24. «.

Prior ^ ConfratresK

de CUtercote.

'Rod. del^erventham Pbr.6. Xfr. /.4ji.
Id. Martii i 547.

Job. de We^wardj»Cap, 3. ib.f.^r.b,

Non. Martii i 348.
Joh. atte Bourne Pbr. 14. Streuf.ij^

^pr. 1 380. *•

Nich. Henry %.Julii x 398. BKrgb.f.z^

Aaa

Joh. atte Bourne Pbr
I><?c. 1398.

Thomas f-yayte ij. Apr.

1404

lb.f.A.1,.

Ib.f.n.g,

D. mil.
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Trior (^ Confrotres de

CUurcote, <{'

D. Will. mcolHs 8. 'I>cc.

I4H-
mU.Breton a9.y4«x-l4-4-

Thomas Bright Ph. 1 2.

Off. 1429.
Thomas Dejfte Tbr. l.fnlii

1450.

Job. fVyfidffoever Pbr.i\.Jn-

tit 143 1.

mil. Henlc.t Phr, I 3. J^-
ntiarii 1433'

/tf/j. Reynold Pbr. 1

8

r^ow.!^ Reyriford Tbr. 21,

^p-. 1458.

D, ^/f.v, Barofi iS. Nov.

1457-
D. OUvirus Wigantie ^ap.

L 18. y^fr. 1505.

Str.& P.f. Magr. mil. Peter U- D. Chrifioph.SyJl,.trneCler

jfrund.f.

Hgw/.iJ.
«.

lb.[.U.»,

lb.f.lx. b.

Ib.f.i^fi.

Ib.f.i6.b.

SOVfl.f. ig.

b.

Sl.f. 4- «.

,A»g.

U.b.

Sampf.f.Ai,

y.

Sampf. &

Morten

bund.itt'

cert.

gum DaHtr.

D. Rex.

V.Regina Elix.tth.

Jdcobu* Rfx.

/^.Feb. I 530.

2). Henr. L.ike,^liasryije,

Gap, 14. Apr. I ^^6.

Rob. PtrrjCltr.. l^.'Hj'V.

1578-
Thom.Bra>tdo»y.!ias Berry-

m.w C ler. 1 9. F(b. 1 6 20.

i: proccded from the high fituation of the place,thc

lyllabletap fignifyingas much as //^prt : but the

firrt mention that I find of it , is in H. 2. time (if

not King Stepktns') y<\\^ie. oneIiarMns f.lius Gun-

frtdt maketh falc ^ to Godfrey de Arden ( a Monk * ^^'^

of (Eol3CnfrC and fon to Stward de e^rdc^) of

certain lands lying here,to the iilc of that M^^nalte-

ry. After this, liz,. in R. I. time , as I giicile, did

77;c»/rf^<^f-^'-^«?-« grant " certain lands, lyino in a£.t«Wi

this place, to the Canons ofS.Scpiikhers in WiUUiV-
l^'^^'"

infcb J
in which deed it is wiittcn ^OptOfiC. But

tiiere was antienily a family aflliming their firname

from their refidcnce here, which held it of the Ar-
dent.'; whereby 'tis evident , that from one of that

line they were enfcoft thereof.Of thefe one is ''cal-

lci\, Rich.de Uptoa-.^nd Ihavefeen an antient ' Roll

wherein itappearech,that^^''J;^^? de Upton held it of Kk. Dai

Thomas de Ardcn by the fervice of the ten:h part S'*

of a Kts. fee : From which Roger, I prefume , def-

cended 'John de Upton , certified to be Lord thereof

in 9 E. 2. Howbeit.the i'crvices here due to t/je Ar-
dens ; and their heir'.wcre granted ^' away by Tho- ,

^^'

mas(^\N\\o fold this Lord flu p ) unto Guy de GyL'e-
/„ ; _.l _L ^ /L c .U__ rir:ll J. 17 I

Armes in a South window ofthe Chanccll.

Cities a Pefe betwixt 7 Beauchamp Earl of

6. Crop Crofletj Or i SKartofCfe.

Gules a Cheveron betwixt?

3. Crefants Arg. i

Upon a graveftone , in the body of

the Church , this Epitaph.

iDf poor c^arfttepjap fojtbefoule of

3ol)n MSatncc . tbc to^b'cb Deceaffc»(5c ict'ir

Dap o£ 2)ctober , (n tftc I'car of '^r ^^Vi ^.SDJIJ»

iDnlDftole foule 3iefu tjatp*"^"?*

Upon thecorne-' f^'W vvitbin this^rifli,

is there a or-- Fortification, of a qua;|i-ai'gi^ar

forme
'-'''^^'""'0 about twelve acres ^^ ^ guclie

;

. unto which , in our memory » ^^^^ found a

aword of brafTe , and a Batt"'Jl-axe; touching

iF^'hich kinde of weapons K Cjimbd^n in CO}n-

Soall maketh fome nientio.-i. Of fuch and other For-

tifications, made by xht Romans , (as this doubt-

lc{fe was) Polybiiis in his xvii. book Ipeaketh. So

%\ioC&[iir de Bella Civili Lib. 3. n. 13. Erat

eo loco (faith he) foffa pedum xv. & valltts contra

hofiem in altitudinem pedum x ; tantundemq; eya

valli agger in latitudinem patebat.Ab eo,intermiJfo

fpatio pedum 1)C. alter , conver^us in contrartam

partem, erat vallus, humiliore paulo munitione. Sec

alfo more of this fubjed in Citfar de Bella Gallico

Lib. 7. SoJikewife myegettHS Lib. 4. cap. 28.

THis Vfas heretofore poffeft by the familv 0?Ar-
den , being originally a member ^ of l^atlcp

,

fftiet \ia-
*"'^ therefore is involved therewith in the Conque-

\ntem «*• rors Survey, though it be not particularly mentio-

^•ifl. f. t.l ned. As for its name , there is no queftion but that I

i

I

eq. aur.

h F. Ai

I. loll.

c \iines

^rtfj^rwh'ch Guy palt " them to fVi.'Lde Beaur''a>>;p

Eirl of tStartofcfe :fo that afterwards it was f held

ofthe laid Earl and his defendants.

But the next mention Jnnd of tbi'; Minnour, 5$

in 30 H. 6. where J^. f^trney E'quicr , fonand

heir to Rohrt Ferr-J of great MolfOjD in this

County,by his I>ed%bearing date iz.Feb.io H.
6. ibid it to R'- Dalby of 31B?Obftampf021 gent, for

Lxxvii I. v^' ""''' d. fterling : which Ktchard en-

feoff the-o^one Morgan Kydwelly efq. and others,

to cer-i'n ufes; who ibid '^
it to Will.'hanvers (af-

ter vardsK:) which Wtf, depopulated ' 1 meff.and
..clofed xxviii. acres of land, andCC. acres of pa-
flure in ihis place : From whom is lineally deicen-

ded ]ohK Danvcrs Eiq. now Lord thereof.

Xomt
C94.

f Clauf.Zl

*4.

hyptr

{J pop

Pi iO'if.de

Cevcntre

f'lih Ma

^advpoy,

THis place , being fruaton the skirt , and ncer
the paffaoc up to CcDfi-tertl . had its name ori-u^. ap to CcDg-l^rtl , had its name ori-

2ucffc,from the red colour ofthe earthginally.as I „ ... „ .^ ^„„„
which fli.'wethitfelfata good diltance upon that
road by reafon of the afccndiiig ground. In the

Conquerors time it contained fix hides,three where-
of were tlien p; fllR "^by chc-Monks of CofteHtre, k Domefi
and valued ar L /. two bv Earl Alberic

,
(Prooe- lib*

nitor to the Earlcf £)yfojO} rated at xx J.and one
by F'C.^rfiiu Fo-efianm (ot whom I have I'pokc in

CtlCdcrfOn 1 valued at XXV f. in which Survey it is

written HaDiUCf , am: IRoOctoeie. But upon fome
Agreement bccwixc the faid Monks of ffiot), and
the Bifliop,that which they had here came to him,
it Teems; Two hides whereof did Roger de Clinton

Bifliop of Cotentrc give ' in frank Almes to the ^^'S'#.

Monks of aRnI)mO?CinK.5/<r/!/).timf;nnd thethird, ^""'J'i'*

coming to G j^'rfy ^fO;»re« ( of ISenlltoOrf^) was
by him bcftowcd on the lame M -nks for the health
of his foul, and thefoulsof his father and mother ,

and other his Anceftors : in acknowledgment of
which favour they gave him C s. and to Henry his

fon a Bilantine.

Touching that which Earl Alb(richzi,\tcime to

Hugh Bigot Eatl of j^OjfOlU in H, 2.time,in mar-
riage, a? I fuppol'c, with _7«//rt» daughter to Alberit

isT'erc (:lic Kings Chamberl3in)grandchild to the

iiaid Earl »y4lhertc: for in g.Joh. the Shirift'of this m CUnf.9
County received the Kings Pi ccepc "' to render the I<rfi.w.io,

pofleiTioa
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poffeflion thereof to ^Oj^^r 5/^ot Earl of jpiojfolj^

Ion to the laid Hugh) it having been feized into

his hands upon wroug information ,as par: of the

pofleffions of Simon {J^mtfgrt Earl of %ZitZ^ZX

,

who was in rebellion about that time. It licms

that it was afterwards feized again for the King as

an Efchaet ; for in 6 H. g. the Shiriff of MatlDttfe-

Ifyite had a command " to make livery thereof to

Ungh Bigot Earl of j^O^folJ^ ion to the fame Ro-

ger, I find it anciently accounted ° for half a Kts.

fee
J but the land it lelf, as is evident.being "ranted

tolundry perfons, waspart'y given ^ to the Monks
of fefCinclep.ir by thole Minks purchaft ^ trom the

' particular Freeholders (which M Jiiks were tranQa-

ted from HaOmOje chlcher , as in fetOrtClcp I hive
'

fhewi:d;) And partly to the Canons of CDrHbur^
;

,
for it appears '' that R.iph de Sudley belfowed on

that Rjligious Houle one whole hide lymg iiere
,

which in 7E. i. was rated ' at two yard land ,and

then held by J. Tenants, who payd feverall Rents,

and performed feverall iervile labours; Ac which

time che proportion that the Monks of &tOtiel0p

had here was eitcemcd ' at four carucates , whereof

two diey chen held in demcfn, the relt being in che

hands of Tenants , who payd fomewhac in Rents,

and thereli infervileimploymencslor chofe Monks.
Buc che refidue "of this town,being vii.yardland

and a half, was then poffelf by John de Morcote
,

fon '" of Alan de Morcete, who held it of Richard

de Loget. 'T\\\s is chac which in che Conquerors

time was rated at <5ne hide, arid held by Ric. Fore-

fiarius , is I have already declared ; whofe right

therein lineally delcended co the family oi Loges,

as in CljCttCtfonhach been Chewedj and by Hitgh

de Loges\ facher to Richard abqve mentioned,was
aliened " co the hid Alt^ de Morcote. In that part

•which' the M^nks of &f$n0lcp had here , they had

JfreetOarrcn '' granted co chem in I 2 E. I. having'

a Grange wichui the precinits thereof, ^called

CiJgge-^jangC : Buc it was noc long ere they be-

came Lords of more :for it is evident'^ that in 14E.
I. the above mentioned Johnde Morcote fold part

of chac he had unco chem t Howbcic , the Abbots

tenants hce did nntirncly" ule co pcrtorme their

fuic at the dDoort-ILCCt held for the Honour of §U,C(-

Tiie refidue of thac which was o? Loges his fee ,

and formerly poflell by the above t'pecified Alan de

M-orcote , being'' 7, melTuages, one toft , with 7.

yardlandand a half , wa? in 32R, 2. granted by

Robert de Wdden of ©KariofCb to che laid Monks ,

to find a certain Wax Candle burning in the Con-
vencoall Church of fefonclcp every day at che MilTe

of our bieffed Lady whiUt c^'e world fliould en-

dure. Of thel'e lands j after che diflolution of che

Monarteryes , a great part was difpofcd co purcha-

fers ;
viz;, (^Oge^ (©range to ^ Ric. Andrews gent.

htoKardChamberUin Elquire , and to che heirs of

Andrews i in 54 H. 8. lkaOl03P^©range r which

rs in the paridi of115t(l»0p3i3SC^(ngtOn) co ' Francis
|

Goodere gent, and his heirs i j. Apr, ^6 H. 8. And
in 7 E. 6. another proportion to f Thomat and '

Huntfry (^ocks , both brethren , and to the heirs of

Thotuas. But what hands they have pafl: through

fince I know not.

The Church (dedicated to S. Peter') hath been

anciently appropriated co the Mtnaflery of S>tOne-

Icp. In <i'!»o 1291. 19 E. I. it was valued ^ buc

at two marks : and in 26 H. 8. the Vicaridce '^ at

Cxii /. over and above viii s. allowed tor Fncura-
tiotis and Sjnodalls,

Patroni Vicaria:.

Ah'bat & Convt de

.

Stoneliy.

D. ^JH.iria Regina.

T). Eliz,. Regitta.

Jacohus Rex.

Incumbentes.

'mil. Lbern. Cap. 1 2. Cal.
Aug, I 3 21.

Thomas de Radw.ty Cap. Id.

Jmsii 1528.
Joh.le Glees Phr. 11. Cal.

Thomas Tcyfy Ctp.Z. Cal.

Sept. 1349.
Thornas Tous Pbr. 3. Non.
jntiii 1351.

IVill. de Paylinton Phr. 5.

Cal. Jnlii I 3 54.
Thomas de Halitton Morta-

cb.'ts 4. J^nii 1 57S.

Joh. de Doncafher Monach.
i2.0Jf. 1^84.

Edm. Chamberlain Qap, 8.

Junit 1403.
mil.Smyih Cap. ult. Nov.
1410.

Ric. H^atton Cap. 28. Sept.

1417-
IVill. Reynolds Cap.Z2,Dec.

1418.

Joh. Roulande 11. Alartii

1424.
D. Thomas Harexoode Cap.

24. Stft. 1427.
Joh, Fletcher Pbr,\%. A^r,

1429.
^-lenr, Andrew 8. Apr.]^^l
Nich. Sxvey i g.Jun.i^^^
Joh. drover Pbr. 20. Njv,

The, Noel Phr. Z 1.J/2«.i44t

Joh,Clerke Hit Julit 1443.
Jjh. Smyth Tbr. 25. Apr.

i4?o.
Ric. Bijhop ^.Martiix^^'i,

D.Joh.Everton<^.Jnn.i')o6

.

D. %ic,JoH[oK Cap.2z,jK-
nit 1529.

1>.Will, iVarner Cap. it,

. ^pr. 153(5.

Thomas Afecocl^ 6, Sept.

1554-
^i'ah.G/les ^o.Maii 1 775.
Jeremias Hill.Cler. ^.Oit.

1620.

b.

Nortbb.f,

21 a.

Ib.f.^o.a.

lb.f.i^.b.

It>.f.sS.(t.

Stret.f. »4,
b.

Ib.f.iij}.

Burgb.f, I i

lb.f.x6.b.t

BalLf^.b,

Ib.f.i.a.-

Ueyw.f.n,
a. '

Ib.f.tf.b.

Ib.f.tib.

Ib.f.iy.a..

Ih.f.m.x.

lb.f.ii..a,

Ib.f.jo.b.

Ib.fMb.

Bo./.io,l/.

Bowl.f.

lot.b.

Bt.u.b:

Ib.f.is.b.

Str.& ?.

f.H-«.

B.f.i.a.

l}}'.f.A6.ii

Mort.bund,

incert.

Ti/coe.

Following the traft of (SBg'^fll, it leadf me
next CO ffl^ffOC.which ftands likewife at the skirt

thereof, having within its precincts che Hamlecsof
«McttCOte and ftptC-f^CrUtopfee. This is a great

Lordfhip, and conca.nedxxiii. hides in che Conq.
days,as appears bv his generall Survey '

, where it

is wriccen WAVsfi^tt , being chen rated at xxx li.

and polTeft by Rob, de Stadford, (a perfon of emi-
nent note) nc which rime there was a Church : buc

before the Norman Invafion ff^aga , of whom in

mutton I fhall fpeak, held it.

Concinuing to the pofterity of the faid RSert (or

divers ages.I fiiid '',chat in 7 E.i. N'teh.de Stafford

Aaa » beld

i Domef(L
lib.

It Jnq, per

H.t^K.
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held It, as part of hisBarony, by the fcrviccof onejiiKiw. 1294.22E. ijandin ^6H. S.thc Vicaridge

Knights fee, having at that time two carucates injat'

dcmefn , and xiii. Tenants occupying certain pro

portions of land under fcverall Rents , and divers

particular fcrviccs ; z'iz,. Plowing, Harrowing,

Mowino, Thrafhing and the like. And that Rehrt

de Stafford , fon to the 'izmt'HjcholM , held then

alfoagood quantity of land here of his laid father,

upon which he had xix. tenants, who , occupying

the greateft part thereof, petformed the like lervilc

dutyes as his father's Tenants d.d.At that timeal-

foit appears , that the Monks of SSO^DQe? had 3.

yard land and a half with n the precinfts of this

Lordrtiip ; The Nuns of HBjetDOOD two yard land

•nd a half.The BiQiop of ?MO?tCftet 4. yard land;

The Canons of S>tOtie J. yard land , With the ad-

Toufon of the Church ; The Canons of JSctlil-

tDOJtft J. yard land ; The Canons of d^tDborp 2.

carucates 5 and the TewfUrs of JlBalftall i. caru-

cate , all of the ftcand gift of the Barons of S^af-

fO}0: All whofe Tenants, except ' thofe to the Ca-

nons ot iSenHtD0;t^ , and Templars , did their fuit

twice 3 year at the COUrt-fi.Cet held acfiintOd for

that Hundred.

\Vh ch Nicholas Lord Staff'ord,'m i 5 E. I. had

m can. tj ^re^'toarrcn " granted to him n all his demefnc
E. 1.11.96.

°

xli,

Patroni Vicarix. Incumbentes , &c.

% MS.
J

I

aur.f. 10
,

' Hugo de Btdtilph Cap. l i.Cal. Giff.f. 4:
^

CMatiii^^. ",
\

D.Rob.de C odejhale Pbr.^.Id. Ma.f.^j

Sept. 1316.
]eh. de Wot I on Tbr. 6. Man ^Kvol.y,

I
,'

12. a.

r F. Ifvat.

T.Tno.fx
H.8.

{MS.inef-

fie. Aim. •

iu 17.]/".

I4S. d.

t MS, i«

laniK litre: So aUo in i 5 E. 5. had R'^ph Lord

^taffOjQ, grand-child " to the lame Nicholtii , in

conluicrat.on of his acceptab'c felvices^^ he being ac

thact mi' Steward of the King's houn3old)a week-

ly i^crcatC granted to him and his heirs therein

upon tiie Tuelday , and a JFafC ^ yearly for four

daycs ; viz.. on the Even and day of S. Teter ad

Viyicula (commonly called L/rw»»<«.t)and two days

following:As alfoa COBtt-lLeet %w,th myf.Sirey.

and divers other priviledges.But in t2 H- 8- did

Edw. D. of)!5acb rafle' away this Mannour to

^/f. B'.of MKnt^Cffec.and others.tothe ufe of Sir

JVill. Compion Kt. and his heirs ; fince which time

they have enjoy 'd it, the E^rl of ^ojtbamptOll

(whofe defccnt in Cottipton-itilfnpate s inferted,)

being now owner thereof.

That wh ch the Jenplars had here was ^ granted

to them by Ri b. de Sraffoi-d, and Henry de Clinton,

being in 31 H.2. valued' at \i //.ii^.vi'.i <i.But co-

mino afterwards m the Crown.w.th all other lands

Scac. penes belonging to the Religious Houfes,was in 7 E. 6>
Kfw. K. py{\ " out,by the name of a Mannour to Edw. /4^li-

u Pat. 7 £. g„l;y of 5BaM6alIgent. and Hefr-y ///<^/or^of &0U»
*'P'^*> fitlllgcnt. and their heirs by Letters Pat. dated 26.

Matijhcing now called ^ttn^lZ-%ifOt> by way of

diftin6l.on trora the other Lordfhip.

Within the precinft ofthat M.mnour in K'iOiOZ,

now belonging to the E.of J]50Jt&amptOlt,( but an-

tiently to the family of 5frf^6>-r/ as 1 have fhcwcd)

there it cut upon the fide of (ID&0(:1^UI the propor-

t on of a Horje n a very large forme;which.by rea-

fon of the ruddy colour of the Earth , is called t\iC

IXti ^Ojfcand givcth denomination to that fruit

tuU and pleafant Cf'untrcy thereabouts, commonly
called ^^C fiale Ot JRcO ^0?fe : The Trenches ot

which ground, where the Ih. peof the faid Horfe\i

(o cut out.being yearly fcoured by a Free-holder in

th s Lord(h:p , who holds certain lands there by
tiiat lervice.

wCarp. The Church (dedicated to the >^jf«»:'pf rex of the
vol.x.j.t^.

g. Virgin ) bemg given* to the Canons of fetOnC

^Mf ;- by R'^k de Stafford, grandchild to the firft Robert

Sc^ir. "Who lived in the L,onq. time,was in <t;;.i 291. 19

y Giif./; ^' I'Valued^'at xxx. marks (and appropriated '' to

116. b: ' thofe Canons by Godfrty Giffdrd B . of WHtfUZtteX

Stanes,

1357.
Job. Prjmme Phr. 8. Sept,

1369.
Joh.bleech Cap. 5 . j^pr. 142^.

Prior & Onv.de .Thorn. 'Blome 19. (JMartii

1458.
D.Joh. CovcplandCap. i.Mar-

tii 145 1.

D.Jok.LjngardCaf.i^.Maii

D. h'tilt. Busby Cap. 3. Seft.

1471.
D.Ric.Hyndman •j.Sept,\^%6 aUJ.u\

\JD.Ric.ShottldeHlt.T)ec.\^l6 a.
,

. t\i

mil. Edwards Cler. 2 i,Mar- Jtrm.pA

J-yn.f.iJ

Morg.vc.

1./.J7

Bouich.
I

ii.b. I

Carp. VI

>•/• W.:.

Ib.vol. if,

17l.«.
I

Carp, vi

tVtll. Barnes gen.

tit I jfij. h

Heaibfl

Monumentall Infer! ptions.

tlpott a Marble grave flone in the Cha>jcell,

^aro) <Ei>tiumDI bajonff

ae^taffojo

On another towards the North fide of the Church.

^ic \acet Dom<nn0 Stomas jpattroppqtit mortem
ob((t nih i^ot)emb}i0 anno Sj^. cCCClict).

Jo

k
in.

j;i(,

I"!

JVeflcote^

3L £xU
ce \as one of the three daughters and coheirs of j^t'^I
Kftz, Otes,^\\o was Lord ofHOCkflcp alfo.and pcngs eJ

'Ibu

THis place , lying Weftwards from SCifiV , was
involved therewith at the time of the Conq .Sur-

vey ; but till 5. Joh, I have not feen it mentioned

in any Record , and then was there a Fine levied

betwixt one -Alardns de IVeflcote , and Bafilia de
Mora, ofcerta n lands here, it being ofher inheri-

tan

Rob

held it of the Barons o't Stafford; by one of which, Grefwoi|

either hlml'eIf,orone of his Anceftors was,it feems, S"»'

enfeoft. Which faid Bafilia, being marryed '' to Pe- b«
ter deMora, had iffue 5. daughters; the cldeft « f

.

whereof was wife '^ to Raph le Falconer , otherwifc **?

called "^ph de Mora • the fecond to * Rob.de Offc'
worth ; the third to ' Rob. Balance ; the fourth * to

Paulyne ^eyurt;^.^^ the fife to ^ one Leonard a Kt.

This Raph le Ealeoner^T^vi.% de Mora, had " iffue

by her a fon . named Peter de Mora ; which Pettr,

about the 38 H. 3. paft ' away all this Village of JE*««f<'
'

MetttOfe to the Canons of fienfltoOJtft; fo that in
^y^l^J,'^

7 E.I. the Prior of ftentttoOjtft was certified" to be Stafford*

Lord thereof.holding it of the Baron of Stafford by
f- /„- ^

thefervice of halfaKts. fee. But at the fame time
'

had 'the Hpfnitall ofS. John,CKuite without the

Eaftgate at £)tfojD, where Magdalen C^Ucdge now
ftands ,a cnrucate of land in this Village , and the

Moi ks of &toneU^ t.yard 'and:which proportion,

belonging to the laid Hofpitall , being '" purchated m S'^«t.

by the Mafter,Brcthren,and fiftersthereof,about the " c ^'"

beginning of ftin-. 1. rcign>was in i ?E.i. " foimd

to be 4.yaid land. Upon the Foundation of which

Collcdge

if.



'W'A'B,IV1CKSHI%E ILLUSTRATED. 4I5
CjlleJ^e cemp. fJ. 6. the lands here in £3Iett-

C0f5, ^.cliche relt chic belong'd co the above inen-

ivrx'A Hifp. tall, were eranfm tted thereto, as in

OTtllOasft'iP r 'live nc'tBiced. But chit which the

Cmoas ot a3il(riD3rt& had here , was in 54. H.
?<t-J4- 8. graited ^ to E^c. 4nPe^Ps,z(id Leon.trdChan-
_.*.i'-4. berUit, and the heirs of Aiirews.

rKer.it

T-lnq-per

\H.Noc
Mcf.

r-
Mre.t9.

,M.»}.

till.R..

l/cao.

T.4iS being alio a rneoiber of SCffOS, and pof-

i'eft therewith by the aatient Biroas of iSiii-

fOJB, was by R.>h. d; Stafjrd, Grandchild to the

fir:t i^o^rrr, given '' unto AJ'.-//. Gijf^rd ; who be-

rtjwed^oie vhole hide thereof upon the Cinsns
of !lietlfliDJ)t& in rf, 2. time, in recompeicc for

the wrongs ne had done them, and for the par-

don of h s lins; wnich grant the faid R)bert ' con-

finn'd. Bit how or wnen (jtf.trd parted w th his

incere'i here, I cannot ihew ; Howbeit in ^6 hf. j.

it appears ', that the heir of ^iph de Mom held

half a Kcs. fee in this place of Rohtrt de St^ford:

And in 7 E. i. Rie. d: Blejs was certified ' to be

Lord of pirt thereof, which he held of the faid Ba-
ron of &t^flf8j9 by the lerv.ce of two parts of a

Kcs. fee rand ' John de Ca^ttilftpe owner of ano-

ther part of it, held it of the faid Biron by the fer-

vlce of the third pare of a Kcs. fee.and i pound of

Cumin. I hiv! not found :he true reafon of us be-

ing called ft^te-l^erOtoffee ; bat chatitwasufual-

ly fo termed aopears oy evenll "' Records. In 10
H. 6. mil, Verniy r,' 5B!li)lf9j9 Elq. was Lord
* thereof, and held it by the third part of a Kts. fee.

From -vhom it palt to Ric. Dalhy of 15}0&C-
^Stnpton, as it feems ; for the faid Richard dyed
'' feized thereof in 20 E. 4. leaving Robert his ion

and heir xxx years of age.

Domefd.

ireu

-ill.

Compton-Winyate.

CUrther Southwards ftands CCompton-SSIflwatC,
being fo called for diftinAion from the other

<ConiptOn0in this County; iiaving had thit addi-

tion in relpctfl that Ion? lincc there was a l^tnejard

within the LordlTiipjas by tradition of the Inhabi-

tants appeareth. And (as all others of the fame
name) was originally fo called from its fituation in

alow and deep valley,the word CtDHI in the Brit-

tifh.andCUSHbB in the Saxon importing no lefs.In

theConq". tim- it, being pofleft " by Tttrchill de

WirTP/V/;,, containid viii. hides and one Virgate
;

two whereof were held by ^Iraarut of the faid

Tierchill, and valued at v/ s. Three and a Virgitc

by one R^^fr, which were rated at L s. and the

reft by Altt%inui prized at iiii /.

That the greateft partof Turchil's lands came
aftuilly CO kenrj de Neivburgh, the firfl: Earl of

©UlCiDfcIt of the Nxmin line; and that the

relidue, which the faid Turchil's heirs enjoy'd,

was by them held of the laid Girl, and his defcen-

dants, is plain enough by what I have fo often

cxpreft : but whether the firlt that aiTumed his

firnime of this place was immediatly enfeoft

thereof by one of thofe Earls, or by any of Tur-

chill's pofterity, I cannot policively affirm, in re-

gard that the Record ' of 20 H. 3. and that of* ^5
H.j»do not dircfily concur; the former of them

in timiting, that the half Kts. fee, whicti /"/j/Z/p

de Cumton then had here, was by him h.-ld direAly

of the Eirl ; and the other, that it was held by .

Thorn xt de Cumton (fon of the fame ThtUp I pre-

lum:) oi Thomts ds Arien lineiil heir to Turcnill^

and that he held it over of the Earl. Neither am i

certain that this PW«/» was the firlt that Decame
enleoft thereof; for I had ' an tArmtlphm de
Comton, and likewile an Osbertus dt Comton in

16 H. 2. h.%3.\\.^^ iVAhrjia:ts deCumton in R. i.

and beginning of K. Johns time, all of this Coun-
ty ; but whether thclc or any of them were of
this place, is hard co determine.

The fir.i mention I m;et wich oi PhtltpdeCump~
f9«, above Ipecitied, fro n whom 1 concIuJe this

family to bedefcended.is in j )jh. or thereabouts:

For 'Vill. /'^'ffrSliintf of this County in 4, 5. £^-5
Joh. was wicnefs ' with him to a gran: of lands
lying in 2D<l6oe, made by R^c. de Berefard, znd
Cecilia his wife to the CiQjns of ItoitUtOOjt^ at

chat time:;he fuccciTi jn from which Fhi/tp is on the
next page inferted, in order of time as Records do
warrant it;buc I have not adventured co knit them
together.excepting where there is apparent proof.

in 7 £. I. It Wis certified > tiiac 'Thiltp de
C^j«/>fwir(Grandc:)ild, I prefume to the foimer)
WIS cheaLorlof ciis Mxniiour, where it is vvric-

COJnptOH-CJapnfatfe.aiid that he held it of fhowM
deAiirn Dy the lerv cc of half a Kcs. fee, and ,ie

of the Earl of WilX^iti. : Ac wnich cim: the laid

Philiphid 2carucicsof land here ia demeln, and
Freeholders, who held ot him fix yard land

by feverall Rents : As alio j Tenants noldin" 5
yard land, paying certain Renc,and performing di-

vers fervile labours. It was likewile then certified

% that the Templars had 3 Freeholders here, who
were poffelt oftwo yard land, for which they payd
a cerum Rent.and did I'uit to their Court at SSSai?-

Of the memorable imployments that any of this

Family had, I fhill here briefly take notice as I

find them recorded. Robert de Compton (grandchild
to the laft Philip) was ^ in that expedition of
ISSalea in 1 5 £. 2. in 6 S. 3. John df Compton
wasaKaight ' for this Shire in the Pari, then held
at Witttm. In 2 J £. J. ThomM de Compton of
this place, being one '^ of the Coroners in this Shire

( an office of very great account in thofe days,

which he held ' till 50 E. 3.) was alfo in the fame

23 year of £. 3. joyn'd inCommiflion "" with fun-

dry other perfons ofquality for afleffing and col-

leding a xv''^ and x"^. To him fucceded Edmund,
a Coroner "alfo, both in the beginning and later

end of ^. 2. time. But touching his defcendants I
have not feen much that is memorable till H. 8.

time, that W//. C<7j»/>f<?» (fon and heir to another
Edmund') who was bacxi years of age ° at his Fa-
thers death (which hapned in 8 H. 7.) being firft

a Page ^ to Henry D-ike of |30jb (fecond ion co

K. H. 7.) afterwards, when he was King by the
name of Henri the %"^ became Groom of his Bed-
chamber ; for I find him ftiled "^Gttrcio Camera, in

the firft year of his reign : Nay he quickly arew
in fuch farther favour with that K. that he wa's the
fame year advanced to be chief ' Gentleman of his

faid Bedchamber ; and within three years after, in
confiderationof his good and faithful! fcrvice, had
a fpcciall gr.intto himfclfand his heirs of an ho-

nourable Augmencat on to his Arms, out of the

laid King's own royallEnfigtis and Dcvifes ; *««-.

a Lion pajfant gard.tut Or, and for his Crelt a demi

A a. a 3 Dra^o»

c Rot.P.ig

H.i.

d Reg. de

Kemlw.p,
ij. c>p.

•

clh.p.lji.

f Inq. fer

H. Noc.

&e.f.7i.b.
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DrajrcK erafed ^uUs, within a Coronet of gold,Hfon I fed for the moft part of the mmue belonging ua

<» f(7r/> ^r_j^f«r<«w(iv<rf, as by fpeciall Letters, un

• dcr the fame King's fignManuall, bearing date at

tSrettmfnffcr the 7th of Novemb. in the fourth

year of his reign, and exemplified * by Thoma.!

Wriothejltyt\\cag.nteripnr\<:\'^'>.\\ King of Arms,

. W'th his Seal and the Seal of his Office, the 14'"

oCDrcemhr foUovfing.appeareth, About wh ch

'

time, or foon after, he was Knighted, as is evident

by that title attributed' to him the next enUung

year, in a Patent f for life of the Cliancclour-

ftiip'of 3;tclan9. But tha: ffice he held not long
;

> Paiy.H. for the Archbilhpp of 2E>aW!n had a grant" there-

«-f-3. ofinyH-S.

piiiEppUs dc

Conipcon J. loh.

• Ex ait-

lac. Comi.

tem Nor-
thaaipt.

ton

0th)-

to Hichard fox Bifhop of tKJfncftefter, and ^Fol-

p^i, then the King's Almoner, being about Soo. in

number. In 10 H. 8. he ^wls charged ' with pro-
^j(,/^;J.

vidingof 50 Archers for the Kings fervice n\ his

Wars; In i6 H. 8. joyned, " with the Miiq.

Dorfet to affift Thomoi Howard Earl of &arrep ^"fi-u.;

m his expedition towards S>COtlanl» againft die D. ' ^°'^'
!

' -
u Poy.
yirg. p.

«78 ".10.

\v Pitt. 17,

H.Sp.I.*

X , Ld.l
J lit.Vti

:+/•!«

a

"Tejtxdt

N.

t H»m,vll.

Thomas dc Cumpcon

Philippus de Cumpton

7 E.I.

r t

Robemis de Cumpton

loh.de CumptonRob.dcCutnptoa

* . • •

Thomas <k Comptoa
tt E„ ;.

» « •

Edm. dc Coajptoa

It R, ».

Wfi.de Comptoa
EoH.«.| .

Rob. Compton, dcfunSu*

at E.4.}

I

Edmundus Compton
obiit 8 H.7.I

Will. Compton mlles-WerburgU filia Sc hse-

obik ao H. 8. jres loh. Brcrccon mil.

IrclidaFrinclfciChcy-

|ncy mil.

Pctrus Compton obiit-Anna hlia Georgii

30 Un. J 5. H. i. IComitis Salopix.

t

Anrj filii ToK.Spcn- -Henricus Baro-Franci fca (ilia Frm-

fer<ieAlt!iorpeinconi. Con»pton obiit jcifci Co.nitis Hun-

Northampt.

I

H«nr. Compton
milet de baiiieo.

lili
I 3 1 Riiz. Itindonix, ux. I.

Will-Baro Comp.
ton,crcftu5 inCo-

mitemNorthamp.
1 Auji.l^Iac.obiii

44.Iunli.7. Car.

I

-Eliz.
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cLife or

H.9. uc

ij:tfi p.

f
-l A'!.

|.i3.]

j./'j .;,'«.»?;

II..

I
''i,i.t;.

1 V. I'ei'

^ni:, in luch a forme as is above rehearfeJ. Af-

ter which, about vi. years, he dyed ° of the

Iweicing ficknefte ; viz.. in 20. H. 8. ( being a:

that time of :fie Bedchamber to the King,who was

«lfo in great dinger.) Touching the Probate of

his Will, fo potent a mm wis Cardinal lydolfej in

thofediyes, thit S' Henry Gfiilfard, one of his

Exccutorjj profcrted ' openly, that he could not

obtain it tdl he had payd a thoufand Marks.

To which S' W//. Compton fuccecded 'T cteAm
fonandheir> then in minority ; whofe warddiip

was commiued' to the faid Cardinal. - ThisP*-
ter, marrying ^ Ante the daughter to George Eirl

of ^^JSUlSbnrp , dyed ' before he accomplifht

his full age,/6-. 50. J.t>t. i"). H. 8- leaving iffue

Henry "^ of the age ofxUx. weeks aiid 5. day:s.

Which Henry being Knighced ' in 8. Eliz,. was

fummoned " to Pari, amongil the Baron^i 8. Miii

14, E//C. and dyed" \n.T,l.Elii,. leaving iflue

by Frances his firft wife, daughter to Francis Eirl

of ^rintfnsaOH 'VUl. his fon and heir.created'^ Earl

of ^ntftlttliltOtl 2. An^. 16. Jac. Who being

alio Prelident of the K. Councell in the Marches

o^Wi^Z9, one of the Knights of the moil ho-

nourable Order of the Garter, and Lievtenant to

the King in this County of ^Jartolcfc , wedded

p Inq. per,

H. Nott.

f.lO.tf.

£//c. the daughter and heic to S' John Spenjer K^

Alderman ofioilDOlt j and dyed an. i6^o(j.Car.)

leavmg ifTue Spenfer Earl of ^OJt&ampton his

fon and heir, whofe marriage and ifl'ue the Pcde-
gree, before iafcrted, flieweth.

The Church (dedicated to S ) had
'' anticnuly two yard land belonging thereto; and &c.f.-jxA,

man. 1 291. (i 9. E. I. } was valued' at viii. <\HS.m
Marks ; but in ^6. H, 8. at " x It. As for the ^'^'"^•

fabrick thereof,it is now totally reduced to rubbifh, ^ MS.penis

having been demoUlTit man. 16^6, when Comp- SA.c5.awr,

ton noufc was garrifon'd by the Parliament for-

ces ; the Monuments therein of the before Ipeci-

fyed S' 'V:ll. Compton and his Lady, with that of

Henry Lord Compton, his grandlon, which were
very bcautifuU and (lately, being then utterly ra-

zed, and knockt in peices : fo that in flead of

them(whercof I was not fo happy as to take no-
tice whiUl they flood) I iTiall here to the memory
of that worthy perfon, who was the firft rayfer

of this Houle to that luftre it hath fince had (I
mean, the before fpecifyed ^ Wtll.Compton) and
honour of the Family, infert the portraitures of

him, his Lady and Children , as they ftill remain

(having been let up in his time) in the Chapcll of

of BdioU Colledjre in !S>f(0i9.

^TillielmiM Comptontiulei. cimipia (XJnTortefva, liancfcxu^firamvitrartfeui. A-Jlm, i^yo.

patroni Ecclc<*^«

%oberttis dominus,

.vol.1. deCompton.
I' **•

*\.v»l.x

!• .«. Thomas de Comp"

*n8.tf. tofi.

iitm.f. NobilisvirR'tdHl'

^ *. fns Baro de Staff.

tdli.f. Rad. ^omesStaf-
> '. fordi£.

!/.».«. WilL de Veyto ex\

„

.

conceff. Rad.Comi-
'\-^''-

tissLff.

I

>/".»o.6» D. Joh. de Veito

milts.

Incumbentes &c.

'Tljomas de Copton-JVinz.ate

Diac. t.Kal.iJiiartii 1 304.

\\og. Herhelot AccoL *3.
OB:. 1330.

'Thomas de CUpfionCler, 20.

Dec. 1343.
Rob. le lerour 1 9. feh,

1347-
Adam de Kyngejthorp Cler.

29. Sept. 1349.
W»//. de Virton Tbr.uU. Apr.

. 1359-
W///. Mannyng Pbr. il.Sept,

' 1369.
)AdAm SkilVbr. ^.'Dec.

1370.

2). Joh. SnlgrAVt zj.JftlH

Edmundus de Comp-CJoh Btyngion Vbr. 7. O^,
ton dominns deCom-^ l 39J'
pton-Winz^ate. / Ada Merjion Vbr. .... I406
Agneta de Compton, Joh. de Qompon CUr, \Eeb,

reliEiaEdm.dtCom- 1411.

pton,

rjoh. Norton in leg. BaCd

j
22 Apr. 141 3.

I
Magr. Rob. Ryffendtn 7.

Will.Co»^pto» armi-J t^'artii 141 4.

ger. .* Joh. Banning %6.Nov.

'I W/7/. Boveton Cap. zS.OSi.

D. Rob. Re»dur Cap. i.

Mail. 14 J 2,

Magr. Joh. Payladj Cap.

Venerai. vir Roh. \ i-j Nov. 1^60.
Cotnpton dominu'^ de] D. Joh. NovtthCap.SAp,
CsiiipCoaVfp^at*. ^ 146%

f^

Tld.f.t6jti

Clilf.96jt.

lb.f. f4. i4

lb.f. 6^ji.

Carp.vol.tl

f,
\oi.a.

ib.f. tstA
\

li.

W£ri
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.i/.i88. h

Mort.f.Ao*

Ojg.vol, 1.

iI>./.J4.«

fMagr. Ric. Dobbet aj Teb.

1463.

/rffw J?o^. ^'D. Thomas (JMeletiers Cap.

I
2^/)r. 145 J.

H r>. Joh. Smalebroke 2J OS.

{^ 1468.

DifcretHi vir. EL D. Rob. Smyth Cap. 7 Fdr.

mundtu ^ompton. t^%$.

%ob. Tlnegmorton D. Joh. Hawkjford 1 7 i/fpr.

ar. & Mii feoff,It i 149S.

terr. VJill. Comp-
te>t,domi»i de C^p'
tan dcffin^i.

VJiU.Ctmpten ar. D. Joh. Oliver, alias Smyth,

26i/4pr. 1504.

W'7/. domimis Rob. Hale Cler. 21 Jnlii

Comptoff. 160 J.

Jjrailes,

t Dmefd.
UK

uKtgijf.Cel.

detftrw.f.

*f Ktt. p, f,

Steph,

X T.de ciiv.

Com Inat.

l.f'pt. Hitt,

y ttft.%t.

7. Ctrt.iz.

H. ^.\nd.

a hiq, per

H. Nott.

Icome next to IBrafleS , within which pirini

arc theHam\ecs ot CljelmcfCOte, and.^ltflJCr-

ftH. This Lordfhip is of a very lavoc tectcnt, yet

antiently more fpacious ; for Catltptljtl), which

is of id'olf a great one, was heretofore a member

thereof, as inmy difcourfcof that place is mani-

fcrted ; the whole, being certifyed by the Conq.

Survey ' to contain 4(5. hides, having woods of 3.

miles in length and 2. in breadth : All which then

yeilded to the K. yearly Lv' vsi h xx horfe loads of

fait, and then were in his own hands : But before^

the Conqueft it was part of the poffeflions belong-

ing to Edwine Earl of ^Crtfa. Which part,

wherein the woods were fo contained, I conclude

to be JCanUJOjtb, whereof there is no exprefle

mention, by name, in the faid general furvey.

lam of opinion, tSat it was given to H'c-wr;^ de

Newbur^h, E»rl of ©HattDiCb. by K. mil. the

Conq. for clear" it is that the faid Earl poffcfled

it. It fhould feeme, thitin the grant thereof, the

number of hides, which it contained,were expreft,

and very likely the fame that the general Survey

before mentioned had recorded ; but, that either

t\ic meafure was too large, or that K. Stephen had

a mind ro get fome mony from Roger Earl of

WRXioUU, under that pretence ; for it appears ",

that about tlic beginning of his reign, he put him

to CC marks fine for the overplus of the hides n

this Mannour. After which his pofterity enjoy'd

it, till K.Henr.j. in 5. of his reign, got all the

poflcfli :.ns belonging to that great Earldomc,as in

ZwKattoltb I have manifeftcd.

In 51.H. 3. upon the agreement'' betwixt John

de buffets vt.th fVtll. Mattduit z.ndAlice his wife;

it was {inter alia) fetled upon the faid John for

life, he having wedded JUaraery the daughter

and heir to Thomas Earl of OTartofclt (as in my
ftory of the Eatls hath been (hewed) which John

together with his faid wife, the next eni'uing year,

obtained a Charter^ from the King, for a ^Zt-

tafe here upon the Munday every weeke ; and a

Jfatf to beg n on the Even of S' George, and to

continue for the fpace of two dsyes following.

After which; T'/i,.upon the death of mil.Man-
duit Earl of MartDfck in 52. H. 3. it was by a-

orecment betwixt Alice his widow, and fVill.de

^/r4«c/7*?wp the fucceeding Earl.afligncd'^ to her

as part of her dower.But in 7.E. i .was in the pof-

feflTion of the faid iVill. who then held ^ in demelh

g.carucatesofland here; as alfo a ceruin Park
containing xxx acres, with WiSCttti and other li-

berties. Which Earl had Ix. yard land, here,held

ofhim by fundry Tenants, under feveral rents,and

certain particular fervices ; whereof in regard chat

in thofe times the like was ufual in molt places,

I will here give infiance in one ; viz.. Adam U»'
derwood- who holding one yard land, payd for

the fame 7 Bufhells of Oats yearly, and a Hen j

being to work tor the Lord froqi the feafi of S'

Mich. th'arch-Angell till Lammas, every other

day except Saturday ; viz,, at mowing as long as

that time fhould lafl ; for which he was to have as

much graffc as he could carry away with his Sithc:

&at the end ofHay-harveft.he & the reft of his fel-

lowMowers to have the Lord's beftMutton,excepc
one ; or xvt^ in money ; with the belt Cheefc
favingone, or Tr' in money^; and the Cheefe-fat,

wherein the faid Checfe was made , full of fait.

As alfo, that from the laid Feaft of Lammas till

Michaelmas, he was to work two dayes in the

week, and to come to the Lord's Reap, with all

hishoulhold, except his wife and his Sheepherd,

and to mow down one land of Come .being quit of
all other woik-for that day. That he fliould like-

wife carry two Cart loads and a half of the Lords

hay, withfeven Cart load of rtones for three days,

and gather Nu;ts for three dayes ; And in cafe that

the Lord fliould kecpe his Chri^ma^e at this his

Mannour of JiBraflCJ, he to find thrceof his horfcs

meat for three nights. That he fhould plovf

thrice a year for the Lord ; viz,. 6, fclions, and do

the lame tJlage within xx. miles : And moreover

to make 3. Qiiarters of Malt ; giving for every

Hogg above a year old, «\ and for every one un-

der, ahalfpeny. And laftly, that he, and the reft

of the faid Tenants here, fliauld give -v//. marks

to the Lord, at 'iAichaelmaff's yearly, by way of

Aid, and not marry his daughter ; necfilium co-

ronare {id eft, nor make hisfon a Prieft) without

llcenfe from the Lord. [That being an ufuail rc-

ftraint,ofold,in Villenai^e tenures, to the end that

the Lord might not loofc one of his villeins, by co-

ming into holy Orders.]

As for the Freeholders here, I (hall only menti-

on fome of them ; w'x-.'' Nich. de S(grave, who
held at that time w//'yard land of the Ear! by the

fcrvicc of the futh part of 2 Knights fee ;
Theobald

de Nevill,ind Robert de H.rftang viii. yard land,

by the fervicc of a pair of c-i't t'purs : and Peter

de MoKtfort xvi. yard land, by the 4'*^ part of ft

Knights fee. At that time the Nuns of ^rOFjjall

had' one yard land here, which was gven to

them in pure Almes bv W.///fr4»Earl of WiSX-

tDfcb. S.TaUo had the Canons of ftcrtfltoOJtJj 4.

yard land, but that wis in right of the Cnurch,

as part of its glebe. After th'<;, viz,. inl3.£« I.

•^tll.de Beai/camp Earl of IKSattefcfe claim'd ^ by

prefcription to have certain pnvi'edges here; viz,.

Gallows, with Aflize of Bread and Beer, which

\»ere allowed : For it is a large and goodly

Mannour, the yearly value whereof in 9 E, 2. be -

ing rated ' at no Icflcthan ?}' 05' 04^0^.^;.

There is little elfe memorable touching this

Mannour, fo long as it con:inued to the Earls of

MarUlftb: But fliortly after it'cameto the Crown,

as aforefaid, it was leafed ' to Richard Hunger-

ford, and John Hopper for xl. years ; and after-

wards ; viz,.\n^ II K. 8. rheritetheicof ,
and

all the demefn lands, with rbe S©Crcateand jfafr;

as alfo the watcr-Mill and mmtXi of Coneys, to

Wtll,

bib.f.

elk..

d Rot,

clfot

E.i.9.

7.P.*.
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PAjoH.

'P-7'

F. levJt,

Mich. I

.6.

legiff. <le

I), p. 9^.

MS.in
( -

tS,penis

i\. eq.

VVdl. Vi^tlliyigtondi ffieKljcffon for .v.v/. years

which VVilL held it noc ou: the whole terme, for

in 30 //.8. there was another Lcafe •• made thereof

to 'vViU%atn5^orii, ore of the Gentlemen huifh-

crs to the King, for xxi years. And in 50 Hen-

ry 8. the K.no paft ' away,the inheritance thereof

to Thomas fV'yr»b;t^ E q; and the Lady Eliz-.Tal-

boys his wife, and to the heirs of the laid Eltz^aheth

VVhich Thorn,u and Eliz,. \niS.6. ibid '^
it to

FV.ll. Sheldon of SSCOlC? inCom.W1gornvfi\\oiz

greatgrandchild, y/illiam^novi enjoyes i:.

The Church (dedicated to ^.George) was ' given

to the Canons of iietrfltDOjt^, in Kmg H. i, time,

by ^o^fr Earl of 25HariDfc6,"^/>w<"» then Biftiop of

tJHojC.confirming '"the grant; whereupon in R-\:

time, eiil'ued the endowment ' of the Vicaridge by

JohndeCattflamiis Bifliopof JMOJC. with all the

Altarage, and fmall tythes, as -Aie.l of thedemelns,

as ot the hnds held in bond fervice ; together with

the third fheafrAs alfo one yard land.with the hou-

fing and orchard belonging to it. After which,

viz..,in an. I2pi ("19 £.1) the profits belonging

to the Reitory were eftimated "^ at a-.v marks and

a half, and the Vicars portion at xviii marks : but

in 26 H. 8. the Vicaridge was rated '^ at xx^'t

Patroni Vicaria;.

Jilw. p.

f 6.Job.

¥
f9.foh.

.f.458.

Trior & Conv, de

Kentlworth,

'D.Rex rationeVa'

cationis Vriorat.de

Kenilw,

Pr,& Conv.de K,

Incumbentes, &c.

'Magr. "BJchardtUy temp.

R.I.

yjMagr. Alex.de Mttnefiokj

an. tan.
^t^-tgr. Hillarius CUr. 6.

' Ric. de Tirinton. 9, Joh,

'D'Hugode Kentlworth Pbr.

14, Cal.Nov. 1300.
)l3ilb. de mthtbroke Hr. Id.

Idem Pr. & C. dc<^_

Kenilworth.

iViLGover delVood

all in com.JVig.ar.

rattone concefs.Pr.

& C-^^ Kenilrv.

Phil. & M.Rex
& P.egiua.

Joh.Tonly de Bur-
mington, (^ Joh.

Bijhop de Brailcs

gen.

iValt. Savage de

Broadway , JVill.

Sheldon & mil.

Sheldon.

Barn/tbas Bijhop.

Cancellarius, Ma-
gifiri , & Scalar.

Uni-verf. Oxon.f/r-

tute ABtts Pari.

(
C^lagr.Joh.deChelinMfidefcote

Viae. 6.Cal. Apr. 1315.
Rog. White Pbr. 5. Mart it.

1553-
Rob. Mtle 16. Sept, 1 3^0.

W//. de Bradvpay Pbr.i ^.Dec.

D.P^b.Scharborlejn ii.Feb,

, 1398.
Jo.Befithanf cap.j.Vec.i^l g.

D. Rob. Bandy i.v^f'". 143 3.

M^igr. Thom. Taylard pensslt,

Ftb. 145;.
E>. Joh.cifudC'Jp.tilr. Mar-

ia 1457.

Thom. Tardley Cap, lO.i/iagi

Magr. Hugo. Chyjenall a^t.

Aiagr. 20. Sept. 1458,
J).Joh.HillCap.-^yJnlit 148^
Rtc. Bifhop (,ter. 12. CMar-

tii 1540.

Magr. Thomas Baflard S.

Theol. Bacc.T^.Dec. 1555.

fVill. Tovye Clr-. art.Magr.
20. Junii 1584.

Andr.Vakers Cler. 26. Apr^
158.

Jac. Pallawyne Cler. S.Theol.

Bacc. .... Feb. 1611.

Gcrardus Verrier C^er. art,

CMagr. ^.Aug.l62/^.

Cob.f.io-ja

Br.vol.i.f.

S. Gcrm.f.

Tid.f.ii.b.

Morg. vol.

S. Gum. f.
149.&.

Carp.voL J,

Ib.f.iio.h.

Alc.f.^S.a.

Ib.f.i jo.fr.

Mon.f.iah

BcU.f. U.«

Heaih.f.xl.

BuU.f.ijJ>

Ib.f.70. a,

lb.f.9i.a.l

Ib.f.to7.b

1^

^Vra

Monumentall Infcrlptions in the Church,

HERE LIETH the body of John Davis Gentle-

man a faithfnll lover ofGods Vc^ord, vfho departed

this life the [eventh day ofMarchiA" domini i6og.

HERE LIETH the body of Helen Davis the

yvffe c/Thomas Davis , voho was buried the 4'i>

day of Aprill A'' domini 1621,
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HERE LYETH the body of Elizabeth the

danghter of Richard Di\'is ^ent, rvhofe virtuous

life is now her hefi and ^uyviving monur»ent, and

plainly dedareth her unto all, thatjhe changed thu

lifefor a better theffih ofAKgafl, 1 62 j,

EP ITA.PHIUM.

WHAT FEMALE Sexe doth often fever

This Photnix hathcon]ojnd together.

Virtue and beauty feldome greeting

In her congratulate their meeting :

hoe theninterr'd roithiuthii place

The Virgins glory and the lAaydens grace.

q MS. pe-

nis S. A.

eq.aur.f.^

iia.

}\

Tejla de

N.

t E/c.yo H.

3.

u E/f, J r

H.J,

w Jnq. per

H Nort,

fEx ail,

\tog. pe-

'Ric.

iJShuk-

rburgh

^eq.aHu

In this Church of31Brafle0 there was a qHd foun-

ded "^ by Ric.NevHl Earl of MartoUb , by the

name ot a Warden, Brethren , and Sifters, with

two Priefts, to celebrate divine fervice everyday,

and to pray for the fouls of the faid Founders:che

revenew whereof in 37 H. 8. was certified to be

xviii^ xin^ ii'^ ob. out of which a Grammar

School was then here maintained. There wasal-

fo here ^Chantry of two Priefts, of a much elder

foundation ; but bccau'e it relates moft toCbcl-

twefcofejl purpofe there to fpeak of it.

Chelmefcote.

OV this place I doe not find any mention till

H. 3. riine, it having been originally a

member ot ffirallCS. andpoffeft therewith by the

old Earles of BiJIlarlDiCb : but in 20. ofthat Kings

reign Rop^er deC^^fe^ and Sim. de Turvill were

certified ' to hold halfe a Kn ghts fee, here, of the

Earl of MartDfck : and in ^ 36 H. 5. Rog. de

Crafte and fon» CM^iee. In that Record it is

written C^elmttttOCfcete ; whereby 'tis apparent,

that it had at firft its appe'lation from one Qeol-

munde (an ufual name m the Sax ^ns time:) How-

beit afterwards was the family ot Hubaud (where-

of I fhall dilcourfe in BSpfle?) polTeft thereof; i:

being feized ' into the Kings hands in 50 //. 5. fov

the rebellion of Hcmj Hub.u'.d , then in !^CtliI

tDOjtftCaftleagainft the K^ng. But thing- bc-

insj conipofed by the Decree called Dictum dciic

niltOOjtbi the lame Henry enj lycd" it againj and

jny.f. I. was certified
"

to hold it of the Earl

of tSiSartDfClt by the fervice of the fourth part of a

Knights fee ; at which time he had five yard land

here indemcl'nj and four held by fcvcral Tenants

of him invillenage. All which did his foni John

Hubaud pcfleffe, " in 9 £. 2. But after that time,

till about Lxx. years, I have feen no morecfit,

thai! thzz 'Kjginald Lord Grey of IRutljih in i //,

4, conveyed >' it unto one John Lee : which John

by certain Feoffees, paft ^ it to Baldwin Boteler

in 10 ^T. 6, whole daughter and heir Elix,abeth

brought ^ it in marriage Unto Eufiacede Grenevil,

about the 38 of//, 6. Since which time the de-

fendants ofthe (zidEufiace have enjoyed it till of

late years,

I am of opinion, that the faid Euftace de Grene-

vill began the depopulation thereof.- for our coun-
tryman Ro«i ( vho lived in that time ) com-

plains of it. After wich others followed his exam-
ple ; for by the Inquil. ' taken in 9 H, 8, it ap-

pears that Henry Grenefeild gentt depopulated 3.

mefs. and i. Cottage, inclofing Cxx. acres of

land ; the Maftcr and Brethren of the Trinity

and S, George hisG/7^in tlMartOfck i, mefl'. with
a carucateot land and a halfe, containing Ix acres;

and the Chantry Prieft here at CbelmefCOte i.

meft. and 50 acres of land. From which Henry
^renefielddckendtd Richard, that died feized of
tliis Mannour in i 2 Jac. whofe grandchild "Rjch..

ard about i 2 Car. fold itunto Ric.Shukborough of

feftufebOJOUgl) Efq;.

Bcliucsthis Mannour already fpoke of, is there

another here, at leaft in reputation ; for in 30 H.
8. /-f;//. Walter was poffeft '' thereof, in right ' of

Ifabel his wife : Which J-Vill. demited the 'a me to

yPilL Witlingtovi Efq; (of whom in JBarcfeclfOn

I have fpoken
; ) who in i £, 6. converted * 4

mefs. here into cottages, as alio 200 acres of ara-
ble land into pafture : And being feized in Fee-
fimple of one mefs. and /.v acres of land more, did
the like by it. All which, by bis laft Will and
Teftamcnt = he bequeathed {inter alia) to his co-

lyn iVill. Barnes and his heirs ; upon condition

that he flioulddiftrihute certain fumms of money
to the poor of iBralle0, ^^fpffon , and ICpfoe.

In the Chapell here at CljelmcfcOte, there was
a Chsntry founded by one Thomas de Pakjntonoi

SBrafles, in ^». 1322 (16 £.2) as appears ^ by
a ccrt.iin Agreement indented, made tl^e 16 day of

Ian. the lamcycar, hetwixi Thorn as Cebham then

B fbopbf ?E(IIIo}tCttcr, the Prior and Covent of

i^CniltD, and Gilb. de H^ythibi oke ViciT of ffiraflW

on the one part, and the faid Thomas de VakjmOH
on the other part ; whereby the fame Prior and
Govern, with thefnid Vicar of JIBtafl00 do grant

liberty to the faid Tl'"nias and his heirs to provide

a fie Prieft for celebration of Divine fervice in the

Chapell bcfore-fpccified, and to main:ain him at

his and rheir proper charges : which Prieft was to

be prelented to the Vicar of JlBrajICS, for the time

bcingjbv the (aid Thomas and his affignes, making
oath to be accountable unto him for all Tithes,

obventions, and oblations there received, as due
to the mother Church of '^XSiltS : provided that

he the laid > hnmns, with his Tenants and neigh-

bours of CJ^dmcfCOtcm'ght have divine fervice in

chat Chapell, if they thought fit, fo that they did

perfo'.mall parochiall rites, and receive the Sacra-

ments at the Church of ^JBCailCS : and in ac-

knowledgement of their duty therein, to repair thi-

(her on Chnjlmaffe day, C^ndlemnff' ,Good Friday,

Eafler day, ffhitfunday, S' feorge his day , and
All Saints : as alto on the day of the Dedicatiot

of the faid Church oflBVuHes, there to hear divine

fervice, and vifit the faid parifh Church, except

manifeftand reafonaTjlecaufe fliouldappear to the

contrary; and thatonthofe days there fliould be
no fervice at all in that Chapell ; All which was
confirmed ^ by Simon Mountacute Bifhop of
OTOJCCfter in^». 1334, 8 £, 3,

But in 21 £. 7, the faid Thomas de Vnk'^tori,

thenParfbn of f^aplC'SDer^am in SJffojOfljfre,

by his Inftument ' dated ff^,25.fetringupon/V'f^.
Lauwprey ofMrorSotl, his nephew , the inheri-

tance of four Mrfluages, and four yard land, ly-

ing in £Dt)cniBfa<lC0, and of the Fee called Se-

grave'sVce, together with /a-t'/^o^: yearly Rent,

iffuingaltb out of certain lands there, did appoint,

that V^ith the profits of the faid land and rent, two
Priefts

bHi]?. U
l.Rou.
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Pricfts fhould be perpetually miinfained, to ce-

lebrate divine iervice dayly in the parifli Church

ofSSraflCS, for his noble Lord TliffWrf/ Beauchamp

Earl of MartDftfe , his anceltors, kindred, and

heirs : As alfo for himfelf, his parents, kinsfolks,

and their pofterity, and for the fouls of all faith-

full people deceafed. Howbeit, the compleat Or-
dination of this Chantry was not till the year i .^48

(22 E. 3) And then did '" the faid Thoma4 de Pa-

4«»ro«, declaring himfelf to be the Founder of a

Chantry confifting of four Pricfts, within the Pa-

rifh of tBrafteS , appoint and direft, that they

fliould clebrate divine fervicefor his Lord the Earl

of JMartDfcfe, his Countefle , children , and an-

ceftors ; as alfo for him the faid Thomas, and all

his anceftors and kinsfolke in manner fo!lov»ing
;

viz.. two of them, which were to inhabitc near

the faid Chapel at CtjeltWCftOfe in the houfe there

afligned for them, every day to fing the AiattcHs

ofourblefled Lady, and the Mattens of the day,

with all Canonical hours diftinftly, and openly
;

and to celebrate Maffe dayly in manner and
forme following, unlefle they fhould be hindred

by fufficient caufe ; viz.. One of them every fun-

day, and on the great Feftivalls ; and on Munday
the Majfe o? x.\\t holy Trimty^ Tuefday of S' 77x7-

ma4 the Martyr, Wednefday of •>' Kathtrint and
S' L^itr^aret, Thurfday 0? ^orptu Chrifii, Fryday
ofthtHo/y Crofe, and Saturday ofthe t/4nnunti-

ation of our Lady.

The other Preift to celebrate every day the

Majfe of 'Requiem, for the foules of all the faith-

full departed this life : And in every Mifle, except

byreafon of folemnizing the FelVivall, he fhould

be hindred, to fay feven C«//etfj ; one of the cele-

bration of the M^ifc ; The fecond for him the faid

Thornai de Paki»ton ; viz. Deus qui car itat is, &c.
The third alfo for him likewife.aftcr he fhould be

j

departed this World:'Z)f«; cuius mifericordi£ «««
\

efl Kunteriis
, fufcipt pro anima famuli tui &c.

The fourth of S- Thom.ts the Martyr. The fift of
\

t\{Z Ar.MUKciatioH of the blefl'ed Virgin. Thefixth

for the fonles of the deceafed, beginning with Tn-

clina. The feventh, the gcnerall Colletl which be-

ginneth thus, SanElifftme Deigenerrtx Maria ; cf-

pecially naming therein the faid Earl, h's Coun-
teffe, and children: as alio h'.m the faid Thomas
liffP^/^/wfj;?, and all his kindred. And upon all

Holy dayes and others, except the iolemnity of

the Feftivall did hinder, to lay a Placebo and D/-
rige ^ with commendation of the fouls of the

perfons before fpoken of &: for the louls of all the

faithfull deceafed. Andl kewife ordained, that the

other twoPriefts fhould alfo live together near the

faid motherChurch ofBcaflea.in the houfe afljgned

for them, and be daily prefent therein at rj[iat-

tens, and all other Canonicall houres , to joyne
with the Prieft-s belonging to the Church, except

jufl caufig and hinderance hapned ; and dayly
fms, Maffeit the Altar near his Father's ?rave,

behaving"themTelvesin Malfe; and all other things

in fuch fort as is directed for -the two Prefts at

iClttlmtktlte : Aad moreover, that all thefe

Priefts; before their admiffion to thefe Chantenes,

fhould take-tlicir corporal oaths before the Vicar of

15rail09, for the tim: being, that they would pre-

ferve the mother Church oflBraijleaindempnified,

andobferve all other orders as aforefaid , to their

utmoft power. Which Ordination was confirmed
" accordingly by the Canons of i(enfttDO}t() , a's

Rcftorsof the faidChurch of JBwflef ; a* alfo by

John deChelme[c9te then Vicar of SSradcg he Earl
ofSJJartufcb.andBifliop of W-OUtHtX.

Winderton,

THis, being alfo a member of loraflC0, is not ve-
ry antiently (for ought I have f-cri) mentio-

ned in Records ; for the firf^ time, thac I meet
with ic,i5in ^oH. 5. Where it appears "^

that it oJ^'"/''*''

v?as held of the Earl ofOTartDfek by half a KcsP^'''^-
Fee, one of the D'EiviUs,oi CGalfOn-'Df/z.;// in
this County, being poffelt thereof; and in'' 7,6
Henry 5. -Robert T>'Eivill.

It feemes that CE/W/beeame firftenfeoft
thereof by Roger de Qiffcrd • for by a pleadinc q ^'"c- dt

in 12 Sdvardi \. betwixt Thomas de la More J"^-^'^-

and Hugh D'SyvHe, the faid Thon,a. called
^^Vt"'//!'"^

Roger de CI'ford 10 warranty for the fame: which b.iga ds
Roger in j Edvardi i. was certifyed ' to be Lord Ragmm.
thereof, and to hold it of the faid Earl by the fcr- rinq.per'A.

vice of half a Knights Fee ; having then one ca- NotrcJ-c.

rucate of land in demefn, and .v/.v yard land held f-^^*'

of him inVillenagr.
f£/f.H.E.

ytdau,". 8.

E.j.w.jt

.

Mich.

To this %pgerde ^//fW fucceeded another Ro^ jf^^
ger, who wedded Ifabell f daughter and one of "

'

the coheirs to Rohert de ripount
; and upon an a-

greement made with John de Crumbrvell, husband
to Idonea,vj\dov( of Roger de Leyhurne, the other
daughter and coheir of Robert de V'tpount, part 'his ^

intereflin this Mannour to the faid Idoyjt* and
^^''''*

her heirs, in exchange for fome other lands

:

whereupon it became afterwards feized " into the jo.e!'i »»*

Kings hands for fome mifdemeanour committed by 10,
the faid John de Crumbwell, in flaying beyond
Sea, contrary to the Kings command

;
yet fuch

was the Kings refpc6l to the faid Idonea, that he

permitted her to take the profit thereof towards
her maintenance : but Hpon her death without
ifrue,which hapned in " 8 Edvardi 5. itdivolvcd
" to Edw. le Spenfer, fon of Hugh le Spender the

younger, by virtue of an entail "made in i 5 £.2.
^

Howbeit, that which is here called the Mannour, ^ff.ioE.5
was but themoyte of this Hamlet ("as it fcemes) ,-y'

/eva:,
the other moytie continuing 'n the fam'ly ofClif- od. Hill.

ford ftiH:(^-r T find rhat in x.\Edw. :j. Rob. deClifford IJ-E 1.

.

Lord of JSirclhncrlaMO, gave ' to the Canons of

!^agl&monin§&&ropafre^ll his lands and Tene-
ments lying here in tlHIfttUcrtOn, having the Earl ^ ^%^j'
of MartDfcfe's licenfe' for the fame, of whom ^^'^^l
they were held : as alfo the King's ^ which ex-

preffeth plainly that it was the half of this Vil-
lage.

But that which was Spenf-r's Mannour came ' at

length by defcent to Tfabell daughter of Thomas
Lord Defpenfer, as fifter •' and heir to her brother c

Richard; wh'ch //^t/^f/Zfirft married to %ichard
Eeanch.tmptnrd HBcrgaftCltnp (afterwards made

^
Earl of MoUtttCt) and 'econdly to %lchard /'l'^^^
Beauchamp Earl of OTartofcfe : After whofe death

'^' ' '"'

fhe fettled ' it (inter a'ia) uponS' R.^Jph Boteler

K' and others, and their heirs, 'or the performance
of her laft Will, as flic fhould make declaration

of her mind therein , for the health and advan-
tage of her foul: Yet it fhould feem, that not-

withftinding this purpofe of hers , it defcended

to her heire , and fo consequently came to the

Crov»ne , as the reft of the Earl of WidS-
itDfcb's Lands did ; and was not granted

B b b a away
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rp<f.i,W. »w>y till 1 M. that the Queen difpolcd ' thereof

j

to Pettr Temple ofajcrfCt in this County gent,

p. I y. to Michael Throkmorton Eiquier and his heirs, who
[

and Thomas Lee of ClatCfCOtC in the County of

g Eft. J.
'^y^*^ ^ Seized of it I Nov. 5, & 6. Ph. & M. lea- £))ffOjD gentleman, and their heiis, to hold in Ca-

$liz. ' ving Francu his fon and licir 7. years of age. As pne by the x\"^ part ota Knights fee. Which Peter

hP't.tr

for what the Canons of i^ag^moni had here , or at

leaftfo much thereof as 1 have I'een any authority

for, it was part*" out of the Crown by Q^. Eiiz..

unto Jokr Dndlej and John A^coagh , and their

heirs m 1 7. of her reign.

I fhall now follow this hilly part of the Country
no farther; but, returning more into the Vaie.mult

take my courfe by thofe brooks and ftreams, which

glide through the reft ofthis Hundred , till I have

made a perfeA view thereof: In oblcrvincc of which

order , I next come to that petty torrent, that hath

its head within the precinfts of ^&tUt ; and lo,di-

viding the Lordfhips oiSpttttOtt'Sotekr Sc Mtlt'

ton , creepetli along betwixc the two ^altOtlS, as

alio the WtWzahttUme.nzzx unto which it joyneth

with St)on.

fold away fundry parcells thereof to feverall per-

Ibns.abort the beginning of Queen (JMirjes reign;

amongft which John fVoodward purchafed ' the

Mannour place , and a la-.ge proprirtion therewith.

Which John dyed ^feized thereof 8. Nov. 2. & 5.

Pb. Sc C^t. leaving Richard his fon and heir 50.

years of age ; who dyed " alio feizcd thereof 14.

y^/<^^. 4. Sc 5. P!^. & '^^- leaving John his fon and

heir 2*5. years ofage. Biu the greateft ^ proportion

be(idcs(w*. i.mefs. i. Garden, 1. Orchard CCC.
acres of l.^nd, x. acres of meadow, viii. acres of pa-

t Pat.i.

2.Ph.<
M.p. 1:1

4. Ph.

M.

5. Ph.<

M.

X

y

« Damcfd.
lib.

k Citrt. 1

4

£. J. ».ir.

ftr mfp.

1 Rot. de

Conut,

Leic in bt-

ga de Inq,

& unurts

ftnis ea-

rner . Sccc,

jti Inq. per

H. Note.

^c.f.ioi.

nEff. ly

1. 1<

o Inq. fCf

H.Notr.
trc. Klj»-

r*.

flure.and L.acres of Heath &Furrs,v»as fold to The.

and Ed'Vard Savage by the before fpecififd Peter

Temple , and Thomas Lee : which Edward dyed ^

feizcd thereof in the lifetime ci Thomas-, and Tho-

mas departed this life T. Jan, ^.Eliz,. leaving Johx
his fon and heir xxx. years ofage.

The Church being given ^ to the Monaftcry of x CM.

SfktftCV by Raph le Bottler , Founder thereof in K. *• 3 .»•

|6>^p/jfa/ time, wasin an. 1291. 19E. i. rated * at
^'^ '"'

. xii. marks : at which time the Prior ofTOsce had a \^h^
mil in the Conquerors time, had thenaChurch portion of the Tithes belonging thereto , valued at J^emx

and two Mills, and containing X. hides was v^J.ucd I _ mark. And in 26 H. 8. the Vicaridge was va-

at XV //. But ere long after, Rafh Botcier of £)t)Ct-
1 lued '' at yiii iK iii s. iv d. the Redory being appro-

AierJloH'-'Botekr,

'His , being poffett ' by Hugh de Grentemaif-

p F. levMt.

T. Tri». *J
H.9.

q5p4Vat. It

i.f.t

rptt. 7

flep had a grant thereof, asi- fecmsi f)r, in King

Stephen's nine, he gave "^ the Churc!) to the Mona-
ftery of SlcSffCT.of his fou!idarion:\nd it may ve-

ry Vfell be p efumcd.that thcab^vc I'pccificd Hugh
de 'jren'emai''yidl{o conferred it upon Bottler , in

regard thit %£l>ert Bla'7chemaiKsBdix\o{i,tktft&

wedded ' not his daughter and heir , called Tetro-

nill, ti'.l H. 2. time. But of this family of Boteler

I (hall fpeak hiftorically in l^ftwflcp , therefore

will I next take notice of what is mott memorable

in relation to this place in particular.

From the bef^refpccitycd R^ph,\z defcendcdto

H^illtam U Bntele^ • who in 7 E. i. ™ held it of the

Earl of iLefceHer by the fcrvice of two Kts. fees

,

having then one Watermill hcre.and two carucates

of land in demefn , and xxx. Tenants holding one

yard land and a half,by payment of certain Rent,

«nd performance of feverall fervices j viz,. Plow-

ing* Reaping, carrying Corn and the like : A« aifo

X. Cottiers ; but thefe did " their fuit to the C$lirf»

JLeet held for the Honour of ILcfCCffcr,

In this town had" Rafh de ylrdern alio at that

time feven yard land,which he held o^ John Alal-

lare , and he of the faid iVitltam le Boteler : Of
which Botelers the lafl that had to do here was Sir

J^Villiam le Boteler Knight , who left iflue Elix,. his

daughter and heir , firft marryed unto Sir Robert de

Ferrers Knight, and afterwards to Thomas Mol-
lington, as by the delcent in ^tCfQe^ will appear.

From which £//'?,. it defcendcd t" NevHl , and af-

terwards to Cifcoign ,as £)&5tfiepdid : and was

by Sir JVtlliam (jajcoign Knight , (the fourth from

him that marryed NevUl'i heir ) fold ^ to Thomas
Lord Cromwell in 29 H. 8.which Thnma r being at»

tainted ^ in the Pari, begun at WitfiXtAnVitX 30
H. 8. it efchaeted to the Crown , and was there-

upon granted ' to Richard Fermour and Anne his

^ifc, and to John Fermour their fon , and Matid
his wife , and to the heirs male of the faid/o^«,by

the Kings Letters Patent dated 2j. Nov. 36 H. 8.

But it feems that the faid John dyed without iffue

malejfor I find that K.£</»r<jrd 6.\n y.of hisraign,
' by his Patent ^ bearing date 23. Jmit , gtanced it

prlate " to cbe Monks oiSAttfl&t , and then rated

af* xvii//.

Patroni Vicarix. Incumbentes, (ire.

CW'f.

Ayy* & Conv. de A-
lencefier.

fWill. de Alencefler Cap. in

rtitl. h. Cath.

1268.

Rog, di£itts le Boor Phr.-j.

Id. Apr. 1284.

V. Milo de CirneceUer

Pb^. 5. Nort.Jan.x 506.
D.Joh. Enche Tbr. 15.

Cal.A.ig. 1357.
Philde }V<rmyntonCAf. 7.

Jnltt 1339.
Ric. JVylktns Cap. 5. Dee.

1402. •

D.l hom.Sompner C^f''^5- P(v.f

Nov. 1^16. ^

D. Will. Doninton Cap. pe-

nult. Jttnii 1410.
D.Jeh.Tamworth i-J.Apr

1464

Jb.f-ti

Geyn.f

b.

Hem.,

«.

mill.'

I. /.I

ci'ff.f]

a.

Cdyp,

I /.1

8

Mo>g.ib
»./.i3

^.

Abbas di' Conv.

Evejham.

de

Aic.f.}::''

b.

Jtrm.,

Thorn.Wooiv!ATd len.

Ric. rtoodivard gen.

Francijea iVoodward

Vidua.

D. job. Chrkt Caf. 14.

Jan. 1480.
)Magr.Jch. Pryn in decret.

'S Bacc, 5. Xj>'-. 1521.
Joh. MorfeCier. tl.Sept. BulLf^ji

'R.td.lV.ightCler.t.Mar- Ib.f. |%,
tii 1590.

\Nteh.By}t,ld Cltr. a i .Jan. 'b-f-

1

\6ox.

Job. Palmer per.ti'^Fel'.'ib.f.Jt'

^160$.
\Rob. RM/iebov) Cler. %.Ja». jb. f.

i*i

K^neton,

as it gives name to the Hundred ,

*»hcreof I have Ipokc already at my enttanct

thcrcin-

THis town
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I,

thereinto , fo ftands ic about the center of it ; and,

for divers refpeds.as I flial anon oblervCjis a place

as worthy of note» as any other in this part of the

County. There are two places in the Conquerors

Survey " wherein the name of CintOtlD (which is all

cne with what we now call ilfngtOtl or ftfneton )

is to be found ; the one amongli the lands belon-

ging to the Earl of ^SlUtlt ; but I make a doubt

whether that concerns this place , rather believing

it to be fifngtOtl now an obfcare Village lying ncer

ClabCrOOn : The other amDngft the lands of fVill.

f,LCorb:tcton , and then held by one Ailmaruibz-

ing then certified to contain no more than two

hides, befides the woods , eftimated at half a mile

in length , and 4. furlongs in breadth ; all which

was then valued but atx /.and had been the tree-

hold of Turchill de }V.irrfickjn Sdward the Con-

fefforsdays.

But whether that were this fifirgtOH , I am as

unfatisfied ; believing rather this not to be at all

mentioned in DDmefdxy-hook,is fome odier places

of note ; vU. 0lceSer and ICamillOjt^ ,in this

County, arc not,though then in the Ks.rtandsjis I

conclude thofc places wereifor it appears by a very

autWentique Record *, that it was antientdcmefn;

id ejl in the poffeflion of K ng Edward the Con-
'*•/• *•*• leffjrjor King William the Conquerour, and very

likely of other Kings before thole days ; the name
thereof importing no leffe. But the firft certain

Kegif. de mentiori that I find of it, is in the Reg fter'" of fic

courfc of law recover |0flarDfngton from the fjmc
Hughde (jurrtajf , that then he fliDuld dtlivcr up
this back again to the King. Which was accor-

dingly done : for I find th.ix.Hugh de Hsrcy did

repofleflc |9fllarD{nSt0n ; whereupon the King ha-

ving chis again , by his Charter " bearing dace at

ilfncoln 28. Scft. i8. of his raign , granted it in

Fee- term to Stej>hf» de Segrave and his heirs ( of

whom in CaluDOtt I have fpokc ) paying into the

Exchequer yearly xii //. vtz^. at S.ifier vi //. aud

Michaelmajfe vi//. being theanuent Rem that it

yeilded to the Crown.
After which, wi. in 4 H. 5. the fame Stephen de

5^'^^r^z'i' obtained the Kings Charter, " dated 28. o daur.

n C-trt. It

loU.iitd.

m. I»

t»q.ptr

Note

Au^Soi a i^srcatC here weekly upon the Tuelday. H.i.m.^.

And the next year following did the King direft his

fpeciall Precept >" to Thomas de Efile? inAV/ilUam p clmf. ?

Bajfet , reciting, that whereas he had granted unto ^. 3- "'• -•

them his fpcciail Commiffijn for the feizing of all

the Dsmefns and Efchacts which appertained to

the Crown , they fliJuld not meddle with this

Minnour , in rcfpeft that the fame Stephen de Se-

grave had a Patent thereoffrom King Jo^«,which
had been exhibited to him the faid King. And in

1 1, of his reign , to fortifie his title ,
granted unco

him a new Charter '^ chereof.togtther with the 'ike q ctin. n.

mlw.

1

It((t09}t^, where it appears,thac King H. i. pofTeit

it, and gave the Church to the Canons of that

Hou c immediatly after the Foundation thereof

E^clefiant etiam de Chimona de meo domino Conce'

do, &c. are the words of his Charter.

Tliis King Henry granted ° alfo to t^Mdo one of

the fons to f^VtlL de Oxinford , and the relt of his

Brethren xxx /. per an. lands here in CWntOtl.w"'"
Wtlltam their father, who is alfo called Vicecomes,

held of him; and namely the land of&iDhll(C,given

by the faid King to them and their mother in ex-

change for what they had in ISlOtfjCftam, Which
Mdo is he , as I gu-ffc, who was called Mtlo de

Kineton, being a wicacffc to many Charters in chis

County , about that time. But this land fo given

to the fame lMIo and his brethren. King Stephen

had again from h'm and gave ^ it to the faid

Canons of&eniIiOCi;f(|at fuch time as he confirmed

to them the grant of the Church by King H. i.

Howbeit the Minnour it fclf continued in the

King's hands; for it appears ' that in 1 2 H. 2. fyill.

Btffet, then Shiriff of this Shire, accounted for the

l?»f.P.*J charge of makinga Goale here : and in'' 23H.2.
xi. marks and a half , were affelt : and received

from this town for Aid to the King, under the title

o^A ixilinrH Bttr^trMfif &f^tllarHm,& hominnm,
per mil. ftl. Radulfi, mil. Bafet, & Mich. Belet,

Jurtices Itinerant at that time.

In 4 R. r. there wasxiv /'• xv /. viii d. beftowed
in ' workmanfhipuoon the Gaol here , by the Ks.

fpeciall Precept , Herebert de Tutot and fViUiam

B tltyise (the one Lord of l^opsfo^ft , the other of

0fl[)O2n( in this County) being O verfeers of the re-

pair. But in 7 'J'>h. the King, having rendred

IdUarOfngtOn to Hngk de Curnaj, from whom he

had taken it, and beftowed it upon Hugh de Her-

l^» I
''^ ,

" commanded the Shiriff that he fliould deliver

poffeffi in of this Minnour to the faid H.'*q;h de

Herey , by way of exchange for his title in jMat-
trfngton ; upon condition , that if the faid Hugh
«ir Herey could by any friendly agreement , or by

r Cart 1

3

H. 3.W.
16.

,H«t.P.

ttt>?<4

f )r the Tu-tdiy ^ercSte , bearing date at WiCtt-

rafnffCf.ro.Ff^.the fame yea-: confirming it again

by another ' dated at )©);fOjD 26. Dec. i 5. of his

reigne
, whereby he added the grant of an yearly

ipafrc to continue for two days ; viz.. upon the

Even and day of *?. Peter and Paul. To which
Stephen (ucceedcdGilbert de Segrave , and to Gil'

hert Nicholiu his fon and heir, who being in 'that

rebellion with the Barons in 49 H. 3. and thereby

forfeiting his whole eftate,this Minnour,fo efchae-

ting to the Crown, was by the King given ' to Ed-
ntund his fon (afterwards created Eirl of 5lanca-

ffcr t ) which Edmund foon after beftowed " it on
Raphle But tiler znd his heirs , who thereupon had

theKing's, confirmation "'thereof , bearing date at

acnlltDOJtl(j J. 0£t.^o H, J.referving the' Rene of

XV li. to be yearly paydinto his Exchequer at £ .-

y??r and Michaelmajfe by even pjrcions. Howbeit

fuch application did the faid NichoLu ufe towards

the before fpecified Edmund , that he not only ob-

tained ^ this Mannour again the next year follow-

ing , but extraordinary refpeilsotherwife : Neither

was Raph le Butiller without ^ latisfadion 3 by

way of recompcnce inftead thereof.

After which, z'/s:,. in 7 E. i. the fame T^ichoLtt
,

being certified ' to hold ic in Fce-fenn of the King

by the Rent of x'li It. per a»ntim,hefoxe expreft ( in H. Nort

which Record it is faid to be de antiq'to dommico) '^^•/. ^9

had four carucates of land in dcmefn , two Wind-
mills, and two Dove-houfes , with a Couit ILCCf,

Gallows, and other Liberties jbcfidcs the ^SWafe*
As alfo xxxvii. Sokemen *, who held 3 1. yard land

under fevcrall Rents , and divers fervile imploy-

ments : And in 20 E. 1. had ^ttZ-\OltKtX[ ' gran-

ted to him in all his demefn lands here. B'at from

this family of Segrave it divolved at length, by

Eliz,, a daughter and heir, to Jjhn de Mjuhrat ,

as CalaOOn. (whereof I have already fpoke) did ;

who in 29E.5. had a pardon ''for the Relief there-

upon due by them :o the King. And upon ihe par-

tition of Mottbrii/i lands betwixt the coheirs; viz..

Howard and Berkjey , comming to Berkley's Haire;

was in 9 H. 7. iffigned '
, in part of her dowrie , to c Put. 9 H.

Anne, the wife of ^///. MnquefTc Berkley. To 7.p-io.

Y»hich family ic continued till of lace ycarsrforl find

Bbb 5 that

s Clauf. J

I

H. J.W.10.

ig z Inn. t~f

* Such as

had bceri

Tenants in

ancient

demefn,
Brit C.ip.

66. n. z.

a CarI. la
£. i.n.i-j,

b Put. 59
£?.?. J.
w. 8.
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Ksndw.p,

flb.p.ti.

gMS.in
Scac.

h Hajd.f.
ij. «.

i MS. ft.

««S.A.'-(j.

dur.f.if.a.

*.

S. Germ.f.

I J 8. «.

Ib.f.iT^.b,

ifikf-i ».«•

Ibid.b.

IhUl'b.

Ttd.f./^iX

ciiff.f.se,
.

Pev.f. j.tf.

lb.f.-;i.i.

BOHYchf.

66. b.

C«rp.vol-i.

f. 6^.b.

Ak.f.iij.
b.

Ojg. xf.t.

b.

B*/./.3l.i-

lb.J.ii.b.

Ib.f.S^.t.

lb,f,\ii%.t.

that Henry Lord BerkleySon of Sir Maurice Berk:

ley was feized ^ thereofin i £//^

There hath been anciently a Caftle here.fituate

North-eaft from the town , about two furlongs

;

whereat , as the tradition is , King John fomecimc

kept his Court,

The Church (dedicated to S.Peter) was by King

H. 1. "iven " to the Canons of j!&en{ItDO}t^ , as I

hire already intimated, and confirmed ^to them by

BaldwinB (hop o'iWlOlttttZV.'inH. 2. time. In

a». J ipr, (19E.1.) it was valued ^ at xxi.marks;

and being rebuilt about the beginning cf E. 2, time,

was coni'ecratcd '' anew by fValter CMaydenfton

Bidhop of tMojteffer xvi. Kal.Julii anr.o 1315.(9
E. a.) When the Vicaridge was ordained I have

notfeen;butin 26 H.S.it was valued ' at viii /<.vi-f.

viit d. per annum, that being the ftipend ^ where-

with (as itfeems) it had been originally endowed.

Patron! Ecdcfiar, Incumbentes, &c.

Trior (^CoMv. de Ke-^f

mlwerth.

D. Eli^al'.

Retina.

t/ingli,

Edvf. Bentley ar.

Henr, Vic/trim Eccl. de

Ltminton arr,\ 338.

Roh.Harrvode Fhr. i^.Ju-
»»«I374.

Phil, de IVatmyntott Pbr.

-J.
Apr. 1379.

i^'tll. Slygh Pbr. I 3. Ma'ti

^179-
Ric. Smyth. 23. Fehr.

1384.
Roh. Hunte 25. (^iaii

1385.

I
Joh. Skukbttrgh Cap. 22.

Aug. i^gp.
D.mll.BakerTbr.i^.Julii

1405.
D. Jeh. Cylot r. Dec.

1408.
R^c. Shefley 2. Jan. 1^16.
D. Jch.Titm-ivnrth Pbr.-i$.

Ftbr. 1439.
Ar/Y/.r^/zr^ 17, 0£?.i448.
Magr. Ric. Bonyfaunte S.

Theol. Face. 1 2. Sept.

1484.
D. ThomM RawlinfoM Cap.

II. Sept. 1499.
'Kpb. mltiams Cler. ult.

J^". 1585.

Joh. HaJI Cler. 1 7. Marti;

I 585.
Thomas Howghton (^ler,

^7- Aug. 1587.
\Rjc.iVotton Cler. i i.Aug.

1624.

grave had 3. Tenants here, holding .... yard
land

, by performance of feverall fervices , it being
a member of fifneton before fpoken of. It fliould

Icemthat thofc lands .which the Canons of ]&en(U

t0O}t|| had within the precinfts of iSfnetOn.were in

this l^ntiM-Parva : for in that grant "" made by
King H. 8. to Ric. Andrews, and Leonard Cham-
ber/ain , and the heirs of Andrews , whereby the

cap tall meffuagc and fire of this Mannour. and fix

yard land belonging thereto,are part unto them, it

is faid , that the fame was part of the poffeffions

belonging to that Monaf-lery.

m pat.

H.S.p.

34

^rokehampton.

Armes in a South window of the Church.

Nebule Arg. and gules.

Arv. A feffe enrrailedj . , ,

bettixt6.iilletsgules.\'^'l^'"°''^

^inetonparva:
1 /«4.i per

H. Note. /^F this place I have feen nothing till 7 E. I.

ttc.f.70^. V^and then >vas it certified '

, that Nich. de St- 1

THis Village fituste on the bank of the little

brook below iftfncton, taketh its name from
thence;and being onginai! y a member of that Lord-
fhip, continued involved therew:th till that King
Jo^wgavc "it to Raphde ThmbervilUnA his heirs,

by the name of the Mannour of JIBjet^mton , to

hold by the fervice of the 4. part ot a Kn-giKS fee.

Which Raphwisz perfonof no ordinary note and
trufl:,as it leems:For in 5.Jo/i.when Altre Countefs
of Wyiokb gave thatgreat Fine, whereof in my
ftory of the Earls I have made ment'on, to the end
that fhe might continue a widow during her own
pleafure, have the tuition of her children , and a
reafonable dowric, &:c. the Shir ff of this County
was commanded" , that for her payment thereof

,

and performance of whatellc was to be done on
her part, iecurity fhould be taken before him the

faid R.tph^is alfo her Oath, in '"uch fort as he fhould

expound it. To him fucceeded Lncas de Turber-

villotTrublevill (for I find it both ways written)

from whom this land being taken ^ as an Efchaet

(it iecms) about the 1 2. year of King John , was
in I H. 3. reftored "^ to Raphde Trublevill his bro-

ther, as belonging to him by right of inheritance :

and yet forafmuch as it had been part of the de-

mefns of the Crown ('as a member of i4&tCtOn)was

in 6 H. 3. through the advice of the Kings great

Councell,refeized' by the Shiriff, as all other lands

of that nature were.

How the faid Raph made his agreement with the

King appears not ; but in 13. of his reign he gran-

ted 'and confirmed it to him and his heirs , toge-

ther with fcaven yard land in i&itltonc , ''or the fer-

vice of the fourth part of a Knights fee. Which
^^;i^ being dead in i5H. 3. ./^//cir his widow had
an allignment ' of this land for her maintenance :

but the next pofleflbr " thereof was Henry de

Trnblevill , and after him ( though how I cannot
difcover ) Thomas de fVapenbury ( of whom in

MTapetlborp I have fpoke) [cil. in * 20 H. ;.

Which Thomas granted " it to John Mile, who had
iffuc " Richard, and he Henry Allile-Yiho^c daugh-
ter and heir called (Margaret was wedded ^ to

tVill: de fVelham , and over-lived him , bein? a wi-

dow * in 30 E. 3. To this i^iargaret fucceeded Sir

John Brauncefire Knight, xs oviner of this Man-
nour, but whether by purchafe orotherwife I can-

not direilly affirm : which John demifed '' all or the

greateft part thereof,toonc Robert Dalbr, and John

'Dalby hisfon in 51 E. 3. and afterwards fold " it

to Hugh Dalby , whom I conceive to be fon to

the faid John.

•This HughDalby ^ts Fermour'' unto Thomas de

Moubray Duke of i^O)ff. of his Man^'^ur '^f

Itfnrton

Is VI

'membi

ipenet

IRic.

jDalb;

Ttjii

1 Nevil

o T[ot. F,

loh. m.j

q,

p Lib', y«i

/. 144.fr,

q Pat, 1

1

i.p.ljn.t

r Tlpt. F.

H. J.
m.^

CCart. 1

1

iEfc.xt

%.n. lot
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)&fn0ton in R. 2, time, and a perfon in much cruft

and imploymcnt by the defcendants of that Duke,
as I (hall rhewanon. In 19 R. 2. he bore the of-

fice ' of Efchaetor for this County and ^tictttSt-

tbUS. In 20 R. 2. Thomas Moubray Earl of J^Of»

tfng&am, and Mirfhall of (JnglanD, by his f Deed
bearing date 10, Feb. in confideration of his good

lervice.grantcd to him an annuity of x li.prr an. du-

ring 1ife,i(ruin2; out of his Mannour of CijSCOtnbC

in jPOlf^amptOnHjireihaving in Oi'^o^.before (be-

ing then Governour = of Calaf0 in ^icStH^) con-

ftituted ^ him , -mthJohK Styvech , his Accurneys

to profecute all fuits for him , and anfwcr whacfoe-

vcr fliould happen in his abfence. In 22 R. 2.

he was conftituted ' one of the Juftices ofPeace in

this County ; and in 17H. 6. departed'' this life,

leaving J»^» r^^/i^/ his fon and heir 52. years of

age; who dying ' without iflue, Ric, Dalby , his

brother , became his heir. "" Vfh'ich Richard was
made Feodary " to John Duke of Norff. in ? 2 H.

^. forall his lands , lying in the Counties of LCfC*

OTartotefe , i^Offngftam , SDcrbp , and ellcwhere

within the Realm of (]£nslanO> the Counties of

0iilft. &aff. fenffeif , and fenrrcp excepted .
for

the levying, colle(5ling and receiving of all Reliefs

and profits whatfoever accruing by fuch Knights

fees as belong'd to the faid Duke : As alfo his Re-
ceiver generall to colIeA all the Fees and commo-
dities appertaining ro bim by reafon of his Office

ofEarl Mirfhall of CEl^tetlD, through every Bare-

ny aad part of a Barony, according to the Statute

therein made and provided ; for which pains and
travail therein, be was to have the one half of all

the faid profits, over and above his leafonable

cofts expended in that fervice.

This Richard in 58 H. 6. went" over with
Nish. Hufee e'ciiiier into JSItarOp, for the cuftody

of theCaftleof ©apnea , in refpeft whereof he had
the Kings Letters ^ of prote>^ion ; hut upon his re-

cede :o this his houfeat iBjObbamptOll , where he

made his abode, the faid".proteclion was revok't ''

;

and died ' in 6 E.4. leaving ^nbert '' his fon and
hSf^'from whom is lifteally defcended Richard

li0j gent, now Lord of this Mannour.'

Compton-Aiurcla^,

THis , taking its name . as all other COiUptOnS
do, from the fituation in or neer fomc deep val-

ley, hath had the addition of /^-///ri;/^;^ to dirt, nguifh

it from the many other Comptons in this County

,

in regard that the family ci Murdal^^trt antient-

ly owners thereof. In the C'^nquerors time it was
poflell • by the Eirl of SpcUCIlt , and rated at vii.

hides, which were valued at vi //. there being then
a Church ; but in thegencrall Survey then mk^n,
it Is written COIItene. From this Earl of ^elleOt it

came to his brother Her.rj de Nnvburgh Earl of

WidX\3a\tk , with other great pofleffions in this

County , as I have eifwhere often intimated;
whole Ion and fucceflor Eirl Roger granted ' it, to-

gether with the advoufon of the Church unto ^-'-

hert Mardac and his heirs, towards the later end
olH. I. tim?,to hold by the fervice of one Knights
fee,^.//. Eirl of?S!Jartofcfe confirming the lame
unto Ro^er fon to the faid Robert.

In q8 -H". 5. ff,//. Miiriac had a Charter '^ of

iFree-toatrClt granted ro him in all his demeih lands

in this place , and in I^CtfeOtC in /[iOjt^amptOtl-

ftfrC: which WilWvi^ "7 E. i. had two carucates of

ofland in dcmefn here, xv. Tenants holding feve-

rall proportions by fundry fervile labours , and cer-

tain Rents ; as alfo 5. Freeholders, and xvi. Cot-
tiers. Being a KHight' in i 5 E. i. he had his try-

all " at ffiilirartDfcfe ,^before the Jufticesof Gaol de-

livery, concerning the death of one R.^fh le Bedel ,

for vOhich he wasqueftioned ; and departed ' this

life ia. 26 E. i. leaving John his fon and heir

r
Rob. Murdac
IX H. z.

I

T~~
Rog; Muidac.

. i(J H. z.

Tliom; Mu:dacj defunftus

3<5H.3.

•w Domcfd,

pmes Gre-
vll. Vcrney

eq. Mr,

y P«.j8H.
l.Va[con,
m. 10.

z Inq, per

H. Note.

&c.f.giJi.

a Pine, de

fur. d-

I. f>i. 14.

cEfc.iiE.
i.n.9.

CumhroJ^e.

».de

WW. p.

S. A.

||«w.f.

'T'His , lying neer unto a narrow and deep valley,

through which the little brook before fpecified

runs , had thence its name ; the word Cttintbe fig-

nifying.in our oldEng!irh,fucha hollow place (as

I have elfewhere {hewed : ) But there is very little

that I find memorable in relation thereto , other

than the ded cation ' of the Church and Church-
yard, by Simoft Bifhop of Wioittttet in H. I.

lime , to the honourofGod, the bleffed Virgin.and

S'. t;W«rf4*-*r , faving the right of the mother
Church of fefnefOn : For I cannot fee that it was
3 diftinft Mannour of it felf , but that the

Mannours of ^(neton and ffijOfe^ampfOtl did

extend into it , as from fundry authorities may
be obferved • and therefore I (hall pafle it by ,

onely taking notice, that the Chapell in 2(5 H. 8.

(for fo it was then called) had " the fmall Tithes

and oblations of this Hamlet,belonging to it,vfhich

¥ferc nlucd at Cvi s, y'md. per annum.

I

Will. Murdacjobiit
^6 E. I,

I

Nicb. Mur- lob. Murdic. Tho.Mucdac-Iuliana filia

dac Redor fil. & baeres miles obilc IPhllippi de

obiit fine pro- 9 E. 1, JGaycon q»llltjs.Ecd. de

Hechcote.
I

I

loh. Murdac
miles.i^E.z.

I

Thomas Murdac
mjles44E. 3.

Thomas Murdac
17E. z.

Thomas Murdac
obiic fine prole.

I

Arnoldus Murdac frater 8c

hxres 6 H. 4.

i6. yfearsofage; of whom I meet with no more

mention :the next poffeffor thereof being Thomas

Murdac his brother : which Thomas , in 29 E. i. d dauC ij

having fummons,'* with divers other nerfons ofgreat ^' ^-'nd.

quality, to be at iSartofck upon JDtDCDe on the '"• '5-

Feaft day of the Nativity of S. John Baptifl- , well ^ f** au.

appointed with Horfe and Armes to march with
f,^"!^,^*

the King in perfon , and at his charge, againft the ^yic^
'

Scots, was likewife a Knight ' , and took to f wife C Staff".

JttliAfl
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k Rot.

Franc. 1

9

iRfft.

Fraru.io

C.j.w.if.

m Ex eu-
tog. penis

Rob. Ar-

n £« rfrt-

ffg- piris
Grcv. Ver-

/«//<?« the daughter of Sir Philip de G ijton Knight,
but dyed = in 9 E. 2. leaving iflue J"bn hislba and
tieir iS.yearsof age; who was a Knight'' in \6
E. 1. and in i E. 3. conrtitutcd ' one of the two
Juftjces for confcrvation of the Peace in this Shirc;

as alio for putting in exrcucion the Articles con-
tained in the Statute of Wdnt^itVttK*

In 1 9 E.J. he was in " Commiflion for arraying
of men in this County : and the next year follow- \

ing, bcingof the retinue ' unto T/'ew*?/ de Beau-,
champ Earl of CSJattofcfe , at liich time as the faid

Earl was in ^France, and got that great honour by 1

his valiant atchicvements in the battail ofCrcffp, I

and elfwhere, (as in my ftory of hirn is fhewed) he

bore '" for his Armcs Or frette fable. The time
ot his death I do not certainly find, but to him
fuccceded Thomas his fon and he r ; who pafl " a-

way his intcrcft in this Mannour in 44 E. 3. to A-
iice Perers, of whom our Hilforians make much
mention", in regard fhc was Concubine to King
E, 3. Which Al:ci being banifht ^ by authority of

Parliament in i R. 2. and all her eftatc confifcatc, oH'ft.Th

it was leized " into the Kings hands , and commit- „ • f'

t;d ' to thecuftody of Jo/:)^ 5pf/;/(rr:Butin 3'R.2. ,jj^'^ '

Hie being then wedded to Sir iVtlUam H'indfor Kz. j^

the King out of the fingular refpefts that he bore &'i^\
towards the faid Sir William for his many notable

lervces, and efpecially becaulc he was at that time

retained ' by Indenture to ierve him in his Warrs

withCC. men at Armes , andCC. Archers,under

the conduit of Thoman de PP'odJloke then Earl of

ISach. (".the Kings Uncle) for the expedition of

JBjitannp, in which the faid Earl was to be Gene-

ral!; by his Letters Patent" bearing date at OTctt-.

ni(nltcr< 1 5. ^Jifinti , wherein he reciteth , that

the faid Alice, whilfl (he was fingle, purchaled the

third part of this Mannour in poflcflion , and two

parts thereof in reverfion,after the death oi Alice

the widow of Sir John Mnrda^ Knight, granted ic

unto the fame S'nJPilliam frt/idjorand his heirs for

ever.

Comphjn Mttrdack !

In. a greai ta^- wuulow of tke nwtmom^ ko«ie, tkeje ArmiNS'

In a. -VTuKiowixtlie SUyrt^ .Hand ikeii Ai-m^,

I king Kmry (T.

I ECwinfr: 5tiffi>rJ.J). of-Bnck

X Zouck
J^ HrmyJBcMickj.nap -D. of Wai-wick

5* Qnem Margarrt

r Vemev emt)iljLji4 leildittg &Diuivpw tT Grrcnc empaling-

a Greene. '^ Greem? ; ,

"1 Vfrn^ exapolmg Greene
77 \emey ujipJ-iii^-

I:

Whjcii
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Altar of our Lady, and the Altar of S. Do'
minick^ , on the North part ; appointing that

by the care of his Executors , a Limp iTiould

be continually maintained burning in the Chan-
cell of that Church , before the HjR : and dy-

ed " z6. Feb. the fame year , leaving iffue Rchard nn^c.xi

his fon and heir then 30. years of age. Woich-^/- ^- T-.

chard was in that ellecm with King H. >&• tha:,be-

ing inform'd of fome infirmity" in his H;ad , he af-

forded him a fpcciall Lcenfc °
, bearing date at otxauiog,

C5)Cnetofc& 2. Jm. 8. of his reign, that he fhould p' "e* r*-

wear his Bonnet at all times, and in all places, af-
^^'^^l,

well in the faid Kmgs piefence, as elfwhere, accor-

ding to his own plealure, without the interruption

of any man whatfoever. And by his Teliamenc

bearing date z.OH^.ftn^o 1525.(18 H.8.) bequea-

thed his body robe buried in the new Chapell on
the North fide of the Church, here at COHlpfon,

wherein his Monumentall ftone , with the portrai-

ture of himfelf, his wife, and children in brafle arc

yet to be fecn. From whom did lineally delcend

Sir Grevill Verney , late of this place Knight > a

gentleman accomplifht with hngular endow-
ments , and of a Noble and courteous dilpolition

;

who left three fons and one daughter, as the Pede-

gree here inferred doth fliew : From the fecond of

vf\\K\\,viz.. Richard f a perfon happily qualified

with a moft ingenious inclination, I have received

much alTiftance for reiflifying the Map of this Hun-
dred, as alfoin delineation of divers Monuments
for adorning the prefent work.

Which Sir. V/illiam dying without iffue male, his

daughters became his heirs j whereof Ja^?? the elder

marryed "' to Robert Sker^e of B(ngltOn upon

2Cftatne0 , in whofe right the laid Robert became

pofl'eil thereof :and tollrengthen his title therein ,

obtained a Releafe " from Arnold ^-^r^jj^brother

and heir of Thomas i^trdak,, fon to the above-

mentioned Sir ThomM, bearing date 10 Febr. 6 H.

4. as was neceffary : for I find that there liad been

an Entail ^ thereof made by the laid Sir Thowasm
in 37 E. 3. Which Robert in 3 H. 6. did his ho-

mage ^ to Richard Beastchamp then Earl of JHSflC-

tolcfe for thofc lands held by him, here, of thatEirl,

by Knights fervice.But long it was not zhxz Skerne

continued poflel-l thereof, though how it came to

palle , or the diieft time when he parted with it , I

iiave notfeen : For certain it is , that about 20 H.

6. Richard Verney Ei'quire (afterward Knight) pof-

felt it, and built a great part of the Houfe , as it

now ftandeth ; wherein , befides his own Armes

with marches , he then fet up in a fair Canton
window , towards the upper end of the Hall , the

Armcs of King H, 6. Qiieen Margaret , Humfrey

Earl of5f4jford[(afcerwardscre3ted Duke ofJBncb.)

Henn Beauchamp Duke of UMattoicH , and the

Lord ZoHch, vJith fome others, in luch fort as they

are reprefented in the foregoing page : by which it

appcareth that he was one of thofc that adhered to

thf H iufe of iLancafter,

This Richard Verney was the fon * oiJohnVsr-
r.ey , but whence I cannot tcl ; ye: I find one John
Vernty Eichaetor '' in OTO)Ceffer=(l)fre 1 7 H. 6. So

alfo a Robert Vrney , vvho held' half a Knights

fee in great ©SolfOjU of the Baron of &taffOjb in j
^

-| qE«tf«M^,

45 E. 3. and had iffue ^i///.«w his fon anJ heir. loh. Verney Cleric. Reftor. RjcVerney-Alianorat GHa penis i^rte-

L kewilc ^ Richard Verney of ^OltiertOtt Efquier, ' Eccl. de Bredon in Cora. Wi- miles obiit|& hzres loh. /«.G.Vcr-

ini 1 H. 6. yet am I not fuic what relation any of P°^" *" ^- S"P<:"''i°'^ ^^ ^ "• 7- ILoutham de

loh. Verney

_j
Northampton.

1^1

7

de

n,m

.de

\n.in

en,

]
euKd.

ixney.

Edm. Vemey-Ellz. filia

ar, ob. 6. Fcb.jWiU. Fielding

10 H. 7. (mil.

w
Ric. Verney ar.obiit-Anna filia Will. Davers j ^ ^

thefe had to him. Moft probable it is , that thefe^ ScampfComkis^wlrt!
Verneys of ComptAtl are fprung from Simon de Dec /Eccl. Cath.Lich.i4
Vernai, who,inK. Richard Cnt firft's time, wedded^ H. 6,

Agnes the fifter of Hervey Bagot ( progenitor to

the Barons of fetaff JD; for amonglt the evidences

of this Family , I have ieen a s''ant ' of certain

lands in 1l5jOmlboU.'«Cow.&faff,by the faid Her-

rey Bagot to the above fpccificd 5/wo«,with Ag-
nes his fifter in Frank marriage ; but how to trace

down the defcent from that Simon to the faid Ri-

chard paifes my skill, except I had more light from

Record, or private evidence. But till 21 H. 6.1
find nothing of this ^rf'Wis/ : howbeit then it ap-

pears that he began to have publique imployment

in this County ; viz,, in CommjTion '"

for confer-

vation ofthe Peace , from that time till 14 E. 4.

except for the fix firfi years of E. 4. reign ; being

alfo aCommiflioner of Array in' 58 H. 6. and in

59 H. (5. a Knight: Which Richard dt^?ixx.ti^ this

life in 5 H.7. leaving EdmMKd\\\s fon and heir 49.
years of age ; who had fpeciall Letters ' of Prote-

ction from ThontM L^rd Stanley , Steward of the

Houfliold to King E. 4. dated ^. T>{ov. 8 E. 4.
exempting him from being lubjefl to any feirure ; - , .

for his Corn,Beeves,Muttons, or any thing elfe for
Grivillius Vcr-Eiiz. filia Rldr- Gcorgius. Eliz. ux;

the K ngs Hjuftiold provifion,without payment of njyar.obiit 9. IRic. Vice- diis.
' "' "

ready money for the fame :and b'^-re the office '' of Dec, i<48. Icomitis

E.chaetorfor this County and JLcfCCtter-ftfce in

21 E. 4.

In 2 R. 5. he was in ' Commiflion for arrlying

of men ; and by his Teftament " bearing date 24,

Feb. anno 1494. (10 H. 7.) bequeathed his body !
When this town was depopulated I caftftot di-

to be buried in the Conventuall Church of the redly affirm ; but it feems to have been antient-

Friers-Prtacheri at ®5BtartDfc& , betwixt the If s' for I find that our Countreyman Rous hath

Cc€ it

j8. Sept. 18 H. 8, Junius luftic.de Banco
Itemp, H. 7.

\ X J
~~

Thomas Verney- Alici* foror & coheres Edm.Tanie de

mil. 18 H. 8. jFairford in Com. Glouc.miL

I"!
'

'

Ric. Verney miles-Francirca filia Georgii Raleigh dc

J & 4 Ph. & M. [Farnborough ar.

Gcorgius Verney ar. obiit-Iana filia. WilJ. Lucy de

8. Apr. i ^Eliz
.

|Cherlccoce ar.

Ric Verney miles oblit-Margar. filia Fulc. Grevill rail.

i

- Au<^. 1630 IfororSchaeres Fulconis domini

1" "' iBrook, obiiti^. Martiian. Kji.

I

GrcviUius Verney milcs-Cath.filia Rob. Southwell

I obiit ii. Mail i < 4 i. ] eq.aur. __^

ua
wb<^p«!^r
X cyp*/.

y Cg.v.

Wenman.

Grcvilius Verney natus

itf.Ian. anno 1^48.

Edw. Peto

deCheftcr-

tonar.
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tich,

t Ex Car-

tuUiyarw.

Som,

itintheliftPof thofc whereof he fo much com-

plains.

The Church being sivcn ^ by Heffrj de New-

hurgh Earl of ©IIIariDfCfe , as a Prebend ,
for the

maintenance rfcne Canon in the Church of our

Lady at Marll'iclt , was confirmed * thereto by

fl^aherl) firdent Bifliop of COtJCItfre in King Sre-

fhcKS time ; as aUb f by guy de Beaucham^ Earl

tSiSattDfcfcin 4E. 2. And in anno 1291. ( 19 E.

I.) valued 'at viii. marks. But in ^6 H. 8. not

taken notice of , other than as appropriated to the

CoUegiat Church of our Lady in ^iflartofcft , and

there rated ' : So that there have not ever been a-

ny Prefentations thereto , excepting, ^ thofe of

the Earles to the Picbend in the faid Collegiate

Church.

c MS. is

SCK.

f MS.^i
S. A. f?.

gEx Reg)

D. & Ca
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JK1J_ rvtr ru.. et -at^jj rtxopo\t
VXILNXr AT-sao. ET lAVm TtliUt
avxumu rvcr dx charixoot
Ancio. -iTjiicr. oxoKoiwrrrr
TU. XT HJUL TlCi VXNOY JIOI.

OOXSm <fUI KOCTVID'XO CVK

ABJCro. Qrt qTiDWi Rrtvf^ rrir
nX-tr FCULTKO TXKttxr jux,

.

kt Axicia. Joi.oii^ ir vrav*

catt.oxovc.jai,. jyri CLvrofjc
THo^. vmRJotr rvtr rtx it tatxi^

Biii TXVXXJT AUOG K.T AiOttL
TU.I& OVI.CIX.-OA£rV:^XU> AII>.^
VJOWy t\BTmAl!,'^Xl>ff EXffUf
H.VI1- JJX OOJK-JJAWCOJ QVt

SJCALELf X(V;£D. coQsx>mxTrts
XQymrrn. qmjot. hviv» XAr<zv.a

Dfc.C-OJttTOK^VXRKXV -I»NX5'

a3Jv*Q5Vy, ItUTC Q9KXXA, S
(X>K*SrB,V3ciT tsixi: XT K*K1J>

Loc*m.

Q.vat. QyiD3U>tx>« jtakgazxtx
^r^kMsx yvrr jobo^ et HM»y
rvLCOKX? WYTXH, J»1*T JEBJ>Or»
BAa.oN-tj* JU5on» -niLaxAycKAjKr*

:

corm-T xiuj rr rontEu. tw-cox-
GLRZ.VtIX. XajaAVCMA»*r COVKT

juoiViXBi mnxL coniru ^
WZkSTKZBXAHD. ET OVZUAIUI^

CKCvtu. TYrrxu.. zr tnuM/
rvxooer- aKzviii. -

MIX. KT

WtLXOVOKBT AAKXQ .
.
«.T.^£^

jaa,ciAKM:«.rii.a, jinx &£Ct
WXrixX JlAP^JOJ XATYHXJJ.
c^yi qvinn : epiLvs jiruAjjraaBT
ryir xci,, xr tax., dkx Roa"
WUXOVQttBT -EXEDV. JIROOKfc

IT ii-itAB* vKrvj TixiAau XT
CO^aUKMJ. XHNl BJCX JIEAVCKUCr
aArj3Jt»y biavcmajd- xji

roWICK LK COM.
WlQOBJf .

viTAj«.-i>io piAJK, :R£auvj rcoxajj^AKicu ^ZKTibrAJX.,

riWIJE^ rKANlMX fXiWCOKIMA, VIWBKr IKtmJVAy NON
JINX jyiafavKcz, TBA>*^vixxwtjnxaEu*ni*, TAnrtuisMWi

TAKDXJt p\»K.JKrROTl JtAOW, JXHTO lAJl

xwrxTULJcxJcn., pxAi-tDi ckdkkxkj'
vkA rcDj-xrno. ry cKB.i<rro

x>o«jtrvT*T,

KRXiyt XJXS OZOBOX TXILNXf
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,

^
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offjuapftcr ebwarbe o^^ngCalt off fiotme JJ^T'^g^on anb

T r-^.
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Tf^AXmCK^SHI^E ILLUSTRATED,

IVellesburne Haftang.

TTOilowing this petty flream, I beheld tEUalfOH-
X. A-fatidH,' o„ my rioht hand.and OTaUon=(>'<r/-
t>f//

,
and Msi\taiiXtiZ-Moti«tfort^ on my Jcft all

which are in the PariOiof McUeobtintC- 'U(}anq;,
lying above a mile below them, w .crcof, according
tomyaccuaomrdmethodejmuft firftfpeak.Tn the
Conquerors Pmc I he-e was nodiftinftion betwixt
thefe two MellCSbumcs ; but both beins then in-

1, r ii'^^^^
i^sr-^htr . were joyned with ©ofttfOUC in

I
'mefd. ©lOnCBtter-IftfrC.and certified >- to be in the Kings

own hand ; havino been held by King Edward
the Confcffour before the Nojman inyafion. In

'Domefday-honV it is written Walebfimc • but af-
terwards Walcaburne , and mtktiinxcnzi lo that
tis appirent, that the little brook, upon which it
(tands, did at fitit occafion the denomination there-
of

; fcame in the Saxon importing the fame that
r^yrreKs in the Larinc doth. That the whole, which
Ihortly after came to be two LoidOiips, was (,mer
^Mgivcn by the Conqueror unm He.iry delslew-
bnrj^h

, the firft Earl o*-' Mactofelj -.f the Norman
line

,
IS not to be doub:ed

, confideV.no that he
was Founder of the Church, as when I come to
ipeak thereof Ihalbe fliewed.

This was originally granted ' by one of the an-
cient Earls of ®!Iartofc& to K^oien de Hafianv^ , i

or fome of his Anceftors.from whom f-F,!liam ds Pa- ^

f; became enfeofc. " of certain lands here, which
^

^ ^ c 3 afterwards
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Kil.de
div. Com.
levit.xv.

I.

D I.X ItH'

tog. pen^
Carolum
Mordant
tq. Mr.

• xv.7r'tI

H>6Md.
W.8.

ifterwarSswerfConteycdto Godfrey Gijfard 'Bi-

fhop of moitCittV, who poffel^ ' them in 7 £. i

.

it being then called mt\\C5bVXnCp.irva.ln

which year I find ™ chat fValt.U^ard Arch-Bilhop

of |0O)k, Brother to the faid Godfrey, pa It unto

Henry leFou^e 2nd I[^hnh\sW^{c xxvm Mcfl.

fix yard land and xxx s. Rent lying in this place :

But long it was no: after this, ere that >'^» de

Stratteler^cfind Mxud his wfe became Lords

thcreofjfor by a Charter " bearing date aiMIeftm.

20 Mali 1SE..1. they had a gran: of a S^ttCatC

here, weekly, every Munday ; and an yeaily

5fa(r :o hold for :wo days ; -viz.. the Even and

dayo'f theApoftles Peter and Paul: Afcer which

I can give no furrher account thereof, till 9^. 2.

that Sir John le Siran^e of OTtaltOttKc. and Ma-

hellhxs wife Icvyeda Fine " of xl. Meff.x. tofts

one Mill, eleven yard land, \f s. Rent, and half

a pound ofpepper lying in this place (then cal-

led by the name of McUesbtmie le Strange) and

in WSit\\£1i\imnZ-MoHinford,-Ni\\ the sdvoulon

of the Chamtry in the Church here at JHUcUeobHtne

It Strange • by which Fine the prr nvlks were

Yffted in the two Vicars of OTeUcsbume and

As this was an afSl of truft ; fo alio was there a-

nothcr in H.6.time,whereupon Rob.1>anvers,^nd

the reft of his fellow Feoffees did entail i" this

Minnour (with other lands) upon Sir Thomas le

Strange Kt. and £//j:.. his wife, and the heirs of

their two bodies lawfully begotten, and for want

of fucb iflucjon the right heirs of the faid Sir Tho-

mas ; wKich Sir Thomas had iH'ue Thomas, and he

two "1 Daughters and heirs, viz,. Anne and j^f^n--

ga.ret,-i.i in tMlaUon D'Eivile appcaret.h,to whom

tt delccndcd ; and hath ever fince attended the fuc-

cefTion of that Mannour, being now poffeft there-

with by S^r Charles CMordant.

The Church (dedicated to St. Teter') was ori-

oinally buik.as it fhould feem, by Henrjde ^erv-

"biirgh the firit Eatl of OTWtOfcb of the Noiman

race : as alio dedicated and endowed with glebe

and Tithes by him and Earl ^c^^r his fon, as the
^^

Charter ' ofthe faid Roger, and the confirmation

f of Earl iVtll. his fon do teftify ; whereby alfo it

appeir th that i: was the Mother Church to the

two laialtons , both the Wcllcflbnmes , and

CftCrlctete ; which £. Roger foon after beftowed

t
It on the Canons of S2nHtoOjt&, whereupon they '

had :he confirmation " of K. H. i. as alfo of ^: Sf

mon then Bifhop of tKIOJCeffcr,

In *i«. 1 29 1 • 1 9 £. 1 • it^ ^as valued '' a: xxii.

marks :howbei::he time of its appropriation I

find not : but in ^6 H. 8. the Vicaridge was rated

'' at via. I. over and above ix. s, v. d. allowed for

Procurations and Synodals.

In this Church there was a Chantrje, foun-

ded, by one of the Haftangs , as is likely by

their nomination ^ of him to the Canons ot M»
niltDOJtb, whom they prefented thereto: but

after 14 R. 2. that fVilUam, fon and heir to Sir

John le Strange prefented* to it, through the de-

fault of thofe Canons, I hare no: fecn any more

thereof.

7.

-Ex K«.|

^0'
'

)!j

«/.'

^^llel burne

ivuptr ffonltabula.iMU» Rtgty m bibtrnia

p-T~^ft^ ..r.^iitida^ giu.ug /nt»a ^044CT.b ^.^Ji)^ .».t">q /^'"'^ ?"»;j-^

J^m.ej' iti. icve ckraok 'V?5i8Jb^?3'

:

•3'-y

tkfi ("kiirck tluJ Inlon^tioa.

obitt <\u*rto bit SCujufti 3inno bom.ni fl) r?

ts\ytfi («•>"» •»"'"» propitirtur beu*' «mm-

W

4,

IS,

u

IP,

Patroni
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Trior & C«nv,de^

KtrMwortb.

Patroni Vicaris Incumbcntts, &c.

[mildeRolUndrit Tiac. 5 Cal.

IAvr. 1288.

%ob. de ^eftwledc Pbr . 6,

"Hon. J Hit I 30 1.

Ric. dc Keren Pbr. lO

Aug. 130?.
Sim. de Salle Cap. 9. Cal.

Nov. 1 303.

Pttrus de Salle Pbr. CaLFeb.

Ioh.de A:jfly Pbr 12. Man

loh. de CljnesTbr. 19, JulH

D. ]oh. Lane f^p. 20. Matt

1439.
D. Thomas H^,)atton ttlt. Afr.

1449.
Thorn. ToutjgCap.'^.Ofl.l^^o

D. Joh. Mongomery 2'}.1>ec.

^455-
, ^

D. IVill. Longedone Cap. 2 .

Julif 1^60.

D. Henr.Ruffell 8 Sept.^/^6i.

"joh. Billiugham penult, "^ov.

14(59.

2). Adam Stapnl Cap. i6.

C^fartii iJ^ig.

D.T'o. Haykt»Pl>r. iZ.Jan.

iyi2.

Joh. Overton Cler,

M77-
Vtlt. hrtfiow Cler

1584.

* W««C T/ff«

tdtflKingf-

vood.

1 Ej: «a«

teg.pcnis

S. Mounc-
foit ar.

m Inq. ftr

Hundr.
,\

fenes Cn-

mer, Scac.

n Inq. (er

[ •

Jri

«/./;»4.«i

Eliz,. Anglit Rt'

gina.

7. X"^ .

23. Julti

lUh.rub,

;r()«.p.

Cm.

W.P.31.

X.

ItUilfd.

In,

ixvn.

Cuing-

JVelleshurne-Aiountfort,

Op
this place I make no queftion but that

jhurflane de MoHntforr C T wnom and his

family I fhall difccurle in JBclOcfert ) was enfcofc

by the lame Henry Eiil of MariDfCfe, or his Ion

Roger, in H 1. time, as pare ot thole x Knights fees

and a fourth part, which he then had given '' to

him by one ot thofe Earls. To whom luccecded

%pb. de Momfort his fonand heir, by whole for-

feiture it cfchaeced ' to the Crown about the 22.

of K. H. 2. reign : for at that tiine did the Shinff

account * x //'. for the half years Rent thereof : as

alio, according to the fame ratein^ 23.24.25. and

30 ff. 2, And in ''

31. i/. 2. Adch. Heler (;he

then Shiriff) reckoned C s. layd out for CC.
fheep towards the floring this Lordfli'p fonhe K".

ufe ; vi s. for 5 Sows and a Boar ; and xxxvi s. for

8 Cows and a Bull : In s 33 H. 3. >xiii /. forthe

ferm thereof that year : Andm*" i R. i. xxiii /

XV /. was accounted for the fame. But, the next

year following, did Henry de Montfart (Brother

and heir to ^s^^rf before I'pccifiedj give ' a Fine

to the K. of C/. for which he obtained it again;

and loon after enfeoft '' f^.//. ^ff Biff'r>pe''d'ine and

his heirs in Cs. of land here, with Jtlian his

Daughter in marriage; viz^.C\x yard land held in

Vilienage, with the villeins rcfiding thereon, and

all the fervicc of Robert the Ion of Clerenb.tld, and

one yard land, which a Her liman held, with the

faid Herdfman tasa'fothe fourth part of all h^
5<ord(bip hece ia HEUnedbtune, with H»»il>ote»

and Heybote in Mcllwbume-grove for repair of
his buildings and hcdgeSjby appointment of hisFor*

refter; And a fourth part of his wood'acHBaOflCP.

And in 34 H. 3. Peter de Montfon (Grand-
child to the laid Hf«ry) obtained a Charter ' of

I

iFreetoarren to himlVlf and his heirs in all his

Cat. 1 demefn lands here ; as alfo in divers other places :

but being flain in the Battail of CtlCftam 49 H.

3 . there was a totall feizure of his elfatc ; at which
time 'twas certified that he had two Carucatesof
land here, and x /. yearly Rent. To whom fuc-

cceded his fon 'Peter- who in 4 E. j, had "' a
Gallows here; as alfo AfTize of Bread and Beer,

with weifs : and in 7 £. i. held "^
i: of the Earl of

USSartOfcbby the fervice of one Kts. fee ;at which
time he had xx Tenants here holding xix yard land

a half, and fourth part, paying fundry Rents and H.Not.

performing divers fervices, as plowing, mowing, ^c.f.^^.t,

making and carrying Hay, raking Corn, and the * •

like ; unto whom he was to alow, at mowing
time, a veffell of Beer containing 52 Gallons, and
a Mutton or .v« i^. This P^f^r had then alio five '

Freeholders, who held feverall parcells of land

under certain Rents and fuit ofCourt : All which
together with the Cuftomary Tenants, before

fpoke of, had Common in IStngStoOOO, with pau-

nage for their Hogs, and certain proportions of

wood for fuell. It was then like ^A•i^e certified that

he had iFreetDOTren and a COOTt ILBCt here, by
the grant of K. H. 3. Befides theie Culfomary Te-
nants and Freeholders.it was then alio found,that

fVill. the fon of Thomoi de Bijhopfdon held half an
acre of land here in demefn, and had 4 Tenants
holding the vi yard land and 3 quarters, before .

fpecified, by fundry fervile •mployments;all which

ufcd to appear at the Court iLcet held by the faid '

John. Severall Cottiers had the lame 'Peter alfo

here, who performed the like fervices as the other

Tenants did. AM which priviledges of COUCt
JLeet, iFreetoarren, &c. were pleaded in 1 3 E. I.

and allowed.

From this Peter defcendcd GHy,zs the Pedegrec

j

in JBClUefcrt will fhew;who taking to wife °Mar-
giiret ov\t of the Daughters x.oThoma.s Beauchamp

EarlofMIarSufcfein 22£. 3. entailed ''
it, with

other lands, upon the ifllie of his body to be be-

gotten on the faid Margaret ; and for default

thereof upon the fame Earl and Katherine his

wife, and the heirs of him the laid Earl : But this

entail took not effeft ; for Gtiy dying "^ without

'^(^\xe,S\x Baldwin Frevill ^LnaSir Thomas Boteler

Kts. by a Writ ' oiFormedone recovered this and

the other Lordfliips fo entailed, as Cofins and
heirs to P. de Montfort above mentioned ; where

upon, by partition f made betwixt them in 9 R.2.

it was allotted to the laid Sir Tj&cw<«j : But the if-

lue male of this Sir Thomas cxtirguifhing ' in Sir

Ti^^ph Boteler Kt. his fon and heir (Lord Trealu-

rer of Ctnglani) in H. 6. time) Sir John Norbary

Kr. and ^//. /?f/^»/?pE'q. being the defendants
"^ of flrz,. and Joan his Daughters (as the Pedgree

in <I5rfff flieweth) became heirs™ to this inheri-

tance. Which Sir John T^orbury, with£^w. Bel'

[nap, Cofin and heir of the laid rytlUam Belknap, ^C/a*r-i5

divided " Botelers lands betwixt them in 1 3.
'^'

H. 7. whereupon this Mannour fell to the faid

Sir John ; and from him. by Anne '' his Daughter

and heir (wife to ^/r. Hallywell) to " Jane his

Cofin and heir,wedded to Sir £dw. Bray Kt.which

Ja»e dyed ' feized thereof 24 Off, y. & 6. Ph. &
M. leaving Sir mil. Co^ham Kt. Lord Cobhamy

fon

tog.penis

$. Mount-
fort «r.

i

p F.dt(ttv,

Com.kvat,
oa. mil.,

ZT.. E. 3.
l{ecord.xv

£.?.

id -ciCPat.e,

id rJH.S.

e-
f C P- *.

ferlnfftx.

t fCUuf,

w C 4. w.

la.
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fonof jiK»e, one of the Daughters of the faid

3a»e, 16 years rf age ; Elt=^. C^tcsb^ late wfe of

Sir R<c. Cauil^) Kc. and afterwards of^///. Clerk/

Efq. aged 46 years ;
Fndifwide wife of Sir Per-

cevallH^rt Kt. aged 4 5
years ;

T>omhc the wife

of Edw. Lord ( hA»do>s, aged 29 y"rs ;
and F,a».

cci th« v«»fc of r/7oi»* L</?/W, hcrDiughtcrs and

heirs''.

c Domcfd.
lu>.

d Keg.Coll

de Warw.'

.

ert/.tiA

fSot.P.13.

H.i.

iifd,M.in

h Rot. F.I J

H.3.W.I.

lEr flK/og.

Haccon>

\iClaur.i%

IKot.F^ry

m Cart-iS

H.J.W.3.

nC/«»/. 37
H.3,w.i.

o R»f. F.«f.

£.i.w.i8.

p Fix. </«

fl».?o.}8.

q Godw.
de Pr*[itl.

rH. Fer-

rers.

(Clauf, IX.

Walton-iyEmle,

IN rbeConq'\ time, this, being poffeft by the

Earl of SpeUcnt, ^Jvas certified ' to contain v.

bides, and rated at vii /. hiving then a Mill of vi s^

value; unto. which Earl fuccecdcd Hrmy Earl

of Saiartoicfe.his Brother, in the enjoyment of this

Lovdftiip.ashcdidthe moft of his lands in this

•County : who, as 'cis probable, enfeott Nich. de

David v>a.'.i (orD* Atvillf) therein ;
for, by what

appearethbyand by, it will be evident enough,

that the family of D' Aivilk, were afterwards ow-

ners thereof: Ani that there was a NtcboLu de

David- villa in this County contemporary with

that Earl, a Charter of his witneffcd ^ by the lame

VjchoUs doth manifefl ; whcrfin>MT it became lo

diftinguidicd from the other Maltont.buc more

antiently it paftbv the name ' ol SKHalton Theo-

doric, ]r: in 23. H. i. one Theodonc being then

Tenantthcreto.as I guefs. Tc which T^ '^^- '^y^^<^^^-

ded fViU. D'avill, oi whom I hnd mention f in 23

H, 1. And to fVill. JV.iUer D'/'vill, one ^ of the

JufticesofAflizein this County in ^ n. 12. 13.

17. 19. 20. and 2t. H. :. As?.iro one of the

p'cdges for Thomas Eail of OTartDftft in i 3. H, 3.

upon fecurity given for paymcn; "f n's Relief. He

was a Benefactor to the Nuns of l^itlle? in this

County, by bertowing' on them he tenth part of

the Toll of his Mill here atCfflaltOnard the tenth

pcny of the Rentthereof, incal'e he fliould let it

to ferm.

To whom fuccecdcd Roh. D'aivHl, one of the

Commiffioners in this C unty confiituted, '' toge-

ther with the Shinff, to overlee the defeats in all

the Caftics in 2 J H, 3. and to certifie the lame to

the King ; which '^bin in 2 7 H. 3. had ' fuits

with Henry de.N^sford ofJBerefOjD. And to Ro-

bertt H'al'e>'T>'aiviil, who in 36 H. 3. had a Char-

ter
"' of Jfrcctoarrcn granted to him in all his de-

mefn lands here, as alfo in other places of this

County, whereof I fhall have cccafi'in to make

mentio'i ; and mo'-envcr in |3anntCn and little

JBarbtoCjtb -^ ilfnCOlnflj. And the ncx; year fol-

lowuig underwent . he office " of Efchaetor for thii

County. But the Ittft of this family, that bad to

do herc,was %^.^. D'EivHl, who towards the later

end of H. 3.time, fold ° this Mannour 10 one Stmon

delVdutoH, Brothers ton, perhaps, to Sim.de Wamon

one '' of the Juftices in the Court ofCommon Picas

and afterwards Bfhop'' of ^Ojto(C{j : for it is

confidently affirmed ""by fome learned Antiqua

ries, that the faid Bifhop was born here ; and for

probability thereof I have fccn a precept 'from K.

H. 3. in 22. of bisri;ig!i,direi^ed to Ric. de Grey,

then Conftablc oflienUtDOJtbCaftle, to deliver to

Mr. S/w. dcWinttor.i^xw Oaks for the building of

his Houfe at Cb^ffcrtOtt, winch we know is ^ery

near to this place : Andbtfidesthisdo I find,that

he was very often in Conimiffion as a Juftice

©f Aflize in this County;T'»i. ' from 32 to 41/^''. 3.

But to return to Simon who purclialed this

Mannour of liig. 'D'E^viU : he had 'flue " Maud
a Daughter and heir. in Ward "to Godfrey Gijf.ird

Bifhop cfCiHojCCffer 7 -E. I. and certified "^ to be

then owner ot dns L 'rdfhjp, holding it oTthe Earl

of ©USartDfcb by the fervice of one Knights fee.

Ac that time the faid Maud had 3 Ca-iicates of

land,hcrc,indcmcfn,aVVatcrmill,witf^rCC tuar-

renafidaConttiLCCt: Asahbfeverall Tenants,

who, bcfides a certain Rent which tlicy payd, did

P'oi forme divers fervices, as plowino, harrowing,

w-fhing and flicarii g fliecp, mowing, reaping

land the like. This Maud was the wife '' of "joim

de SiretUng'm M E. I. and aftewards (as 'tis tc-

ry probablr) ofjahn U Strange of l&IIOkpn : for

upon the death ofthe faid Juhn le Sirange in 3 £.

2. it appears ' that he dyed feized of this Mannour
inrightof cJI'/^jw.i his wife, Jo/^« his fon and heir

being then 27 years of age. Fiom which John de-

fcended AUn Straunge Efq. who dyed " feized

thereof in jH 5. it then extending'' into®iIal«

tow- Miuduir ,WLt\\t&h\XXnZ~Stra»ge , and Mcl-
leebuntC Movmfort, leaving Alice his Daughter
' and heir x'i years of age ; of whcni -I knovv not

what became ; nor what relation Sir Thonia*

Strange Kt, had to her : but in p H. 6. do I find

•^ ^at the iaid Sir ThomM was pofTcft of this Lord-

fhip ; and that Anne " his grandchild and one

of the coheirs, marryed '' unto Rob. le Straunge

fccond fon of Henry le Straunge of l^imSanttttt in

j^Ojif-Cwhich ^o^frf,about the beginning of H. 8.

time, depopulated* 7 MefT. and i. Cottage here,

and inclofed Clx. acres of land.) And CMr.y^aret

the other, to ^ John le Straunge of i^afftngljam,

younger Brother to the faid Robert, whereby the

one moy tie came to Sir Thomas le Strange, Kt,

fon and heir to the fame %obert ; and the o-

ther to Barbara le Strange, Daughter of John,znii

Sifter and heir to her Brother Henry, (as t! e de-

fcent here inferted fheweth)' who became the wife

of %:'b. Mordant, fon ' and heir to PVill, Mordant

ofl^ampflCUinCffCK (chief of the Prothonota-

ries ofthe Court ot Common Pleas :) which Rub.

in 32//. 8.purchafed''of the before fpecified Sir

ThontM Strange his moy tie thereof, and of thofe

otherlandsinthis County of their anceftors in-

heritance : From whom they are dcicended to

Sir Charh Mordant Kt. nov» living, {An.fctl.

1640.)

Thomas Ic Strange Elizobilt

t Vat, de

iifd. an. in

d.

u Kot. F.6
£.i.w, x8'

5' Gift./:

38i.«.

z Elc.%.£l

• Ml
aC^/f.fl'

d Cl.inf.'i

H.6.'ind,

m.i.

g inq.fu.

pe/difif,

JH. 8.

h Hold(

q.3i.

og.f
\nes

'Car.

I

Mor-

el aBt

miles J H, 6

1

Hcnr.k St'a^ige-Cath.filia Rog

(If Hunftaiiiun

in Coin. No. ft.

ar.

U!U y dcHal-
ftidcin Com.
Suff. ai-.|

1£H.7.

I

ThomS» le Strange de
Walton D'Eivill ar.

obiit 11 Aug. I H.7.I

j
m n

I
o ,J

Rog.leStvargc Rob. ]c-Anra-Edwar. loh. le-Margarc-
niikb, & srrn. itrange filia & Knivct Stiange'ta altera

)iro Corp. Re- ohiit 3

git H.7.du>lt H. 8.

AnnaDi lil. H.
Hcydon mil.&

obiic 12 H. 7
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I

Jf.

f.70.61

lf.99'.

I now come 10 fpeak of the Church, 3n::endy

aGhapell ' belonging to OTcU0SbuEnD(as I have

already obferved) and endowed ' with glebe and

Tithes ac the time of its Dedication; the fcrvice

to be performed therein being at the difpcficion

ofthe faid Mother Church ; as a member " where-

of ::came to the Canons of iSEHJltoOJflj by the

grant " of '^o^fr Earl of SSIattDfcfe. In H. 2. time

there was s. conclufion made betwixt the Canons
of tocn1ltoOjt6| and iFiIl. D'aiville touching the

performance ot divine Icrvice therein; vix,."^ that

the faid Canons fhould at their charges and care

find a Prieft for the dayly cfFefting thereof : For

which confideration the faid fViU, D'aivHI gave

in frank Almes to the faid Monattery of iScllfl-

iDOjtb nnd to the Church cf Sc. Peter at tSScUcS-

bmnc xl acres of land in one pare of the fields, and

as many in another part : as alfo the Tithe Hay of

all his dcmefn lands, with the Tithes of his Gar-

den : And further allowed, that the Prieft doing

lervicc there, fiiould have pafturiog for viii Oxen
andcwoKne, amongft his own Oxen and Kine ;

and likewife for fifty (licep with their lambs, and

for hisHorfe : It being then alfo determined, that

fome one of the Inhabitants of CTaltOlt, in the

name of the reftj fhould every year upon the Feaft

day of St. Peter and Paul, offer vi d, upon the

Altar of the Church ofMellcabtirne by way of

recognition cf their Parochiall lubjeftion: And
as touching the lepulture of their dead ic was con-

cluded, that the Inhabitants of this place might

take their choice, whether to be buried in the

Church-yard of tIR!leUCflborne. or in the Chapel-

yard here : And laftly that the faid IVill. D'ai.

•ville fhould yearly givevi ^. and his Tenants i. d.

for every yard land they held, towards the repair

of this Chapell.

This Re(S .ry (for fo doth my authority call

it) was in 26 H, 8. rated '>'

a: v /.

iVahon-Maudmt.

Patroni Cantariae

Capelli, five vi-

caris.

Incumbentes,&c.

Pf^alt.de Mutton /[Non.Nov.
1392.

D. Stm. de Walton Cap. J>rid.

Id. Jan. I 522.
Rot, de BaniuriCcp.i^. Mali

1339.
IVtll. Etrnohj Pbr. 10. Afr.
1370.

IOliverusClede Pbr. i/^. Jan.

^ ..-. ^. ^..... „. . n??'
Kenilwmh. ^'>^- Barlefion fenttlt . Jpr.

I 374-
H'tll. Lythorne Pbr. 20. Dec.

1374-
Thomas Crofpecol 18. Olt .

1378.
D. Joh. mthy rPbr . 20 Dec.

1389.
D. Ric. Ceffen Cap. i Jan .

L 1400.
Jacohus Rex tJ^agr.mil.WardeCler. 20.
Angl.&c. Febr. 161 8.

D, Epifcopu!, Joh. Burfey Cltr , li. Jan.
1624.

AS SSTaltOn D'EiviU hath no diftin^ion in

the Conq \ Survey by any addicionall name,
neither hath this, but is there - certified to con-
tain .V hides, having two Mills raced a: .v/7. /. and
Woods cf 4 furlongs in length and two in breadth^

all valued 3t x /.and then in the pcnclTion of the

Earl of i^eUcnt : Howbelc in H. i. time ic was
called' "^altOn-Sfilebert, perhaps from one of
that name that then held it ; at which time Ro^er
Earl of SaiattofcS poflelPit, through fome agree-

ment made by //(?«rj de Newburgh, his Father,

with that Earl, as I have often intimated. Bu:
upon an Accord ' betwixt (jotlfreyde Lur Bflnp
of ^Sfniijeffcr, and ri-'Aieran E. of CJaartofcfe,

made in 2 Joh. it was alTignedby the faid Earl to

that BiHiop, to hold during the life of tjiiijfsd

CountefsofCSartDfcfe, Widow to Earl IVilUam,
inlieu of thcMannorofCnOCl in SSUHff. of her
dowrie , which the Bifliop fliould have had in

prcfent poffeffion .- And afterwards given ^' by
that Earl, unto ^////cif his onely Daughter by his

laft wife, as her Marriage portion, and confirmed
' by K. John ; which Alice being wedded to Ff^Ul,
Mauduitoi ^nflape in llBac&irigbamttifrc (as in

my ftory of the Earls is fhewed; ) who in that Re-
bellion with the Barons of i -j.Joh. forfeited ''

all 5

it was given away by the K. together with his

Caftle of ^anflapc, and all his other lands, "irft

s to Falkefiui de Breant ; but within fix weeks af-

ter '' CO Robert de Mara , to hold during ples-
fure.

Yet was it not long that the faid FT///, conti-

nued fo difpoffeft thereof
J
for in i H. 3. upon re-

turn ng to his allegiance, he had all his lands re-

fiord ' to him again ; and left iffue Vj^dliam, who
through his Mothers intereft became Earl of WiWC
tOfcU, and, for eight hundrcd^marks Ikrhng, fold
^ this Mannour to Sim. de VVauton Bifhop of

jl^OjtBkS, referving to himfeif and his heirs the

lerviceof the.v.v"^ part of a Kts. fee; which Bi-

(liop,fhortly nfter,paft away the inheritance of it

(by deed ' toJ-./jw de Vfanion his Ton, and to his

heirs, relerving to himfeif and his heirs a pound of

Cumin to be payd yearly at the Feaft of St.i^fc^.

and the faid lervice of the -v.v. part a Kts. fee to

the chief Lord. Which Joh. in4 E. i. had "' a

Court iLeCf , with Adize of Bread and Beer there-

in ; but departing this life Ihortly after, left it to

,1/<»»ci his Daughter and heir : which Maud in

z Domefu

.

aJ Coll. de

c F.de div.

Com. leva'.

oa. Mich.
» loh.

e^Ioh.w.
Ci.

{ r ci.-.u,

7loh.

h ;/>.;,;.?.

i Clanfj,

HJ.OT.J.

minq. per

HioiUr.

J y. I. bei.vg n W^rd " to Godfrey Gijfard Bi-

fliop of tflffilOJteffcr, was certified " to be owner

-hereof, then hold ng it of the Eirl of ©tJUsrtofcb

by the.I .V. part of a Kts. fee, having two Water-

mils and one Wind-mill here ; as alfo two Caru-

cats of landin demern,and divers Tenants, who
befides feverall Rents they payd, performed fun-

dry lervices , as mowing, miking and carrying

Hay ; Reaping and bindng Corn, with the like

;

for which they had at reaping time 52 Gallons

of Bccr,andiiii s. iii </. in money.bycuftome.Buc
after this, it came to the family of Strange, as

tEtaalfOn VEivill did ; and fo from Strange to

Mordant, Sir Charles Mordant being now pof-

fcft thereof.

Ddd Lffig-
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Long-Cornfton.

HAvingnowdone with iM^acUeflbnmC Pa-

rifti, out of which this ]ffrook,ihac hachbcen

try guide for a while, paffcth into JlBarUtftUjap-

HuiKired, where it iminediatly mecteth with Sl-

Ina ; I muft now alcend to the head of StOOte, in

i;

the Southern nook of this Hundred: in following the Eirldome) inherited" thegreateft part, if not

of which ftream, with the branches that belong all, (I prefumc. ) Amongft which he had two

thereto, I lliall view the relt of thofe towns there- I parts of the m»y tie of this Mannour ; ao«i in 3 r

.

whereof I am tod ifcourfe. The ucmofl place, Ih. 3. came to an agreement^ with Margerie

to have the benefit of the Year and Day therein,

which belong'd to the King; and that the Houfes

(hould not be pulled down, nor the Gardens fpoi-

led, in regard that it was held by the faid H:ibert

immediacly ofiier, and fo conlequently by El-

chaet to fall into her hands : But afterwards the

K. became reconciled •" to him again ; fo that he

had relfitution ' of his lands, whereof John de

Buraoy his fon (though he did not fucceed him in H.^.truz
' ' ... . ., .r

^ j^ p^^

h M.Pari

50,

» CLtuf.i

m.
whole bounds extend to the Weltern bank of this Counrefle of Sent, widow oi Hubert before fpe

torrent, is ILOng-ComftOn, lying in a deep val

ley, whence w had originally its n^mc. In the

Conq". time Goisfridm de Mannevtle being pol-

fert ''of this place, it was certified ^ to contain

S mnxf,
•^•^•"•'^ ^i*^^', the Woods extending to two furlongs

\uh. in length and as much in breadth, having a M-U

rated at x s. there being then aifo a Church ;
all

which were valued at A-.v.v/.and before the Norman

invafion poffeftby ^fgar S.alre-.ln whole line ic

continued for divers delccnts : But after the death

of fVfll. firnamed Mandevile, the laft Earl of Cf-

fejCof that name, Maud his Sitter and heir had

- the Honour of <E(fe)f, with this Mannour and

other lands of her laid Brother's inheritance

f.rit ' marrycd to Henry de F.ohun ^created * E,

^erefojO 28 Apr. i Joh,) and afterwards '

Roger de ey4>3iejfera, or D'antfey ; which Roger

and Maud'm i 3 H. 3. part
'' away the one moy-

tic of this Lordihip, together with the Mannour

Com.levA

mcnf.P.i]

H.J. :

«.5.

n Vat.i

being

of

to

cificd, for her thirds : all which were rated at xll.

f:r an. upon the Extent "" made of them in 50 H.

3. for his then taking part with the Rebellious

Barons.

But the faid Jo/w, in 2 £. t. paiTing " away to

the K. and his heirs divers Lordfh ps, lying in the

Counties otj^otf.Cfliei, &nff. j^ojff. Camb;»
&Omerf» 2r>0jf. and feOCtCp. amonglt them,gran-

ted thisM.nnour, referving to himfelf an eftate

onely for life : So that in 7E. i. the King, being

owner thereof by the laid grant, had ° then two

Carucatesof land in demein, and a-//«. tenants

holding ieverall proportions, under certain Rents &-c,f.i

and performance of divers, fcrvices, as plowing, «.<^^-

mowing, harrowing, thrafhing and the like: As

alio a Coart-3Lect, Gallows, "jFrce-faacren, and

other liberties. At the fame time it was found
P that Rafh Ptppard had one yard land and a half

in this Lo'^dfhip, which he held of the Earl of pibfj

o Inq.

H.Noti

Houfe unto Hubert de B-.'.rgo Earl of feCIlt; and j^erCfOjD, together with a certain Water Mill, and a.dre,

the other, excepting the Mannour Houle, to'' I*'///, a wood containing a-» acres : as alfo xxxi, Te-

nants holding divers proportions of land by cer

r\f.^. It6,

». 30.

AVn, p.

377.».4o,

c/fc.p.378,

n. JO.

r Rof. F.

18 H.J.W,

III

AIarefchallE?^r\o(^m\i%Oiie. After whofe death

in* 15. H. 5. Richard Alar\kaU, his Brother and

fucccflbr in that Earldom, giving fecunty to the K.

for his Loyalty, had livery '' thereof: but difcon-

tentsfhortly after arifing betwixt the K. and him,

he got " unto BJI^C^AD, and there rayfing a flame

of Rebellion, was wounded and taken Prifoner :

of which hurts he dyed'.

It Hiould fccm that the faid Richard paft away

his intercft here to RAfh Pipard for this I take to

be it, which was af.erwards ca'led WettOtl )«.vr^

C^^fdtOn, whereof I flrall fpcak pircicularly a-

non • therefore I will now go on with that Man-
j

nour which Hubert de Bitrgo had. In 1 5 H. 3, he
|

obtained a Charter ''to himfelf and his heirs for

a weekly S^ttStC here,upon the Munday, and a

jJPafr every year,to begin on St. Teiet's Eve, and

to laft for three days. But being raifed to greater

honour, he experimentally found the flipperinels

of that high ftation : for the King (incenfed a-

oainft him, as our Hiftorians do manifeft) not

onely removed ' him for his office of Juslitiarim

yi»_g//rf, butotherwife fo perfecuted him, that he

was conftrained ro flee- privily to the Abby of

i^Crton in fStXWlSi tiifi'<^ ^° ^i'^e himiclf. Nay
that wasnot all ; for being fought for, and fleeing

to Sanftuary for his prefervation, he was pulled

' out thence by the power of armed men, and car-

ried Prifoner to the Tower of ILOtlOCttl, with his

feet tycd under the Horfe Belly; his money extor-

ted from him and his lands leized.faying ' what the

K. permitted his wife to have for her maintenance:

whereupon this Lotddiip coming fo into the K.

pofleffion. Miiui (the widow of Henry de Pohnn

Earl of ^BfCfOjO) before fpecified, who had the

title of Cuuncefs oiHtfitt, gave a Finc'= of C /.for

tain Rents, and fevcrall fervilc labours ; together

with a Cenrt-lLeet, Gallows, and iFree-tDawew.

And that the Nuns of&f08le,in ^JtfojOfttre.had

then a Cirucate of land here, granted to them by

Geffrey de Craucnmbe in pure Alms ; which Gef-

frey obtained it of the faid Earl of ^ecefO}& : As
aUoj.v. tenants holding feverall proportions of

land by performance of fervile work ; and three

acres of land indemefn, beftowedon them h-j Hu-
bert de Burgo, before mentioned, for the enlar-

ging of their Court ; and likewifc a CflWt JlCCf,

and iFrce-toarrcti,

At that time likewife did the Prior of E2ffrOI- ^i%
ton hold "^ 7 acres of land here in dcmefn, which ®'^«

he had of the gift of Geffrey de Langley-,U he from
GHbert Earl Marfhall ; and he of the Earl of ^C-
refOjB. And hkevi\i'c John de Conipton (a Prieft)

two yard land, oi one "Robert Fitz.-Ntcholat

,

paying to %afh Pippard a half peny for all fcrvi-

ces. As alio two yard land more, of the Hofpitall

of St.yc/j».ini©jf02B given thereunto by one^FiU,

deComptor, a Prieft, who obtained the fame from
VFilL de C^fandevile, for which he payd to the

Nuns of ^tODlC w J. w/' ^. p*r an. And half a
yard land ofthe Nuns of^nfdCUp in pure Alms,
for iii s. But being fo in the K^ pofleffion, it was
lo.Feh. 9 of his reign, granted" to Eu(lace de

Hacche, to hold during pleafure, for the Rent of r Rst.

xlt It. to be yearly payd into the Exchequer. And £.1.

the aS of May following, unto ' Hugh de Pickets f c/*

for life. In whichdemife to £«/?rt«^(f Hacche \i t.i.m.

is called ComptOn in^^Henwrlfi, but in the o- t Rot.

ther CO»npton-w^^»^ ; which Hugh de Pleffets qii»n'.

and Raph VippardiiA in I 3 £. i. challenae ' to

have here in Common,Trith the Priorefs of^tOOlC,

•t\

c.i

'?)

at

1*1

H
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a Coart %ttt, Aflfize of Bread and Beer, Gallows.

Weyfi", and co be exempted from fuit to the Hun-
dred or County Court : Butbccaufeit was found,

thit they had excercit'ed thefe liberties in feverall,

they wert arncrc't for their faUe claim. Howbeit,
after ihis; viz,, in 27 £. i.theniilK. by his

P-t. »7. Letters Pa:. " bearing dite at Cattferburp 10 Seft.
,ijn.i. amingrtotnerlanHs and Mmn u s alligacd it to

Mtra.tret nis ^uc'n, as pirt ot her do-^vrie. And
'Cdruif. by anotncr Cliirtcr " bearing date at ^Opi 16.

'M'4« "i^ev, fillo/ving, granted it to John de Mohun,
and *Ait\i\s \s\\z, and to the heirs of the faid

_7'/w, to be held of him the fa id K. and his heirs,

in exchange for all tho e hnds, vhich the 'ame
"j-ihn hid Within the Ciijnty of MDaire in 3^5-

lant),or eue-*here v»i:hin thit Realm; the va ue

oftnis being then xl. I'.xvui s. vi. d. ob. per an.

In recompe ice whereof he tmde other alTignations

to his lad Queen, as by his Pat. ' doth at large

appear.

Touching that which R-tph P:pard had here in

CotnptOn, being thei'ceforth reputed a Minnour,

I ilidit WIS in 3. E. 2. (inter ali.t) granted ' by

the lame Kaph, to Edn. le B ttiller and his heirs,

clauf.t. to cn:dr ilpon after thi deceafe of him the faid

,$-fi.«. Raph : and that from the laid Sdmund ir de-

Icend.' i to ^4mes his fon ^ and heir, created ' Earl
•'''?•*• of £);mjn9 2 E. 3. Which Jim'i, the fame

Tit ft.

.1. "MJ

fI./8.

f

Cm. t.

If.

I que 19
.S.H.44'

K.iu.P:trf.

£4.«.8.

Pjm.e.

' feired thereofin 27 H. 5. leaving Sir j'o/wofr^j/j^,?

his fon and heir ; who deporting this life without
iffue male, Jan '" his Daughier and heir, by
marriage with CJf.TjffeldeH (on to Thomat Lord
Stanley (afterwards Earl of S^crbP) brought it

to that family • Edve. Earl of SDeibg, fon and
heir ot" //e>!r^, proving h.s age, having livery
" thereofaccordingly in 14 £//i. To wh-cli tdw.
fucceeded his Brother W.;'. Earlof gperbp, who
in f ur time i;->ld it (zs 1 have heard) to l^l^iU. Eatl

ofipoatbampton Grandfather to the prefent Earl,
now owner thereof.

That the Church, here, is of no lefs antiquity
than the Britains time, I fliill vouch the au-
thority ofan old Hiflorian, " whereby It will ap-
pear^ that the payment ofT.t.'ies was very an-
ient, if hisrelxtion have credit with my Rea-
der. About the year of our S.viours incarn-iti-

on "PC tilt. St. /f»v^.«/?/»f, being arriv d in CEng*
lano to preach the Go'pcU, came hither; wiiov-
upon the Prieft of th.s Parifli repaired to hirh.
and made a comp'aint that the Lord of the Town,
not paying his Tithes, though admonifhrd, wis
by hiiii excommunicated, and yet ftood more ob-
rtinate : St. ./#.^»y?/«f therefore conventiP" h.m
tor chat fault, demanded the rcafm of fuch his
refufall. Knorvefi ihou not ('quoch hc> th^t they
are not thine, but Gd\} To whcm the Knighc
anlwered. Did not I f'oiv and [sw tie land" I

ted to him in all his demefn lands here. In
I

rvill therefore have the tenth j'heaf afivell as the

whofefimily it continued till the beginning of
j

«/»f. Whereupon S'. Augnftme replyed , If
£. 4. time, thit J.imes Boteler, Earl of iMilt-

i

^^"ff ^>lt not pay them, I will excommnmcate-theei
ibtreC fon and 'leir to J^wes Barefer the fourth

1

and fo, haftning to the Altar, publickfy faid, /
Eifiof £!>JiHqiH» ) being advanced ' ro that Ht- I

command that no excommunicAte perfon he present
njur in c.ie r.-e erne of '-•% FuSer ( ~c. 27 H. 6. ) |

at Mufe, VVh;ch words were no fooner (poke,
ad.iering liout'y to the Lmcilfiiao intetelf, and

1

than that a dead man, that lay buiied at the cn-
lo pirticiDating in the hard fate wh'ch befell that

|

trance into the Church, immediatly arofe out of
H^ufe, becim» attainted ' in the Pari, of i £.4, |

his Giave, went without the compafs of the
But 'he- -he K. t^y his Letters Pat. = bear ng date I Church yard, and there ftood ftill during the time
at CJUeftril. 20 F'br. uif tiie firli year nt his reign,

J

ofMafs.Which being ^inifhcd S:.v^«^.we°ntto him,
reciting ;he notab'e feiv'ces which S.r l^l^alter znd ii\6, I conifnanAthee in the name ofGod that
Dsvereux K:. whom he had ncvly advanced to thort tell me who thou art. To whom he made an-
the degree of a B iron, had performed on his be-

|

Iwer, / was Patron ofthi pUce in the tirne of the
half 'n fundryBittads agajnll: K. Henry the 6. ' Bntains , and though feijuentlj warn'd by the

year, had a Cnarter " of /Free iDarrCtI gran-

and his C mplices, and particularly ar;iinft //f»

ry D. ot €refeC, J/'^?*- Eirl of pCttbjOSe, and
this Jam's Earl of tZQIfltOlfrC ; in conlideration

thereof, granted it to the faid Ff^alter and the

he rs ma!e of his body • together with the Man-
nour of ^tAton-Counney in JlBerfeftfrC, and o-

ther great pufl'ellions . Howbeit, Thomas, Bro-

Prteft, yet never wonldpay him my Tithes, and fo

dyed excotnmttr.icate, and was thrult into ffe'l.

Which anlwernccafioned St. Aui?ufline to com-
mand him tofhew where the Prit ft was buried thac
fo excommunic. ted him ; who, be 1' g ZCQ' r'"'inoJy
direfttd to his Grave, fa^u. To the e,:dthat fllhnen
may kj;.o\v that life and di.Jtk a- e in the hands of

ther and heir to the faid Earl , finding favour God, to whom nothing :s immffthle, Arife in hit

__^

with K. Edw. being fhortly after reftored '' by \
name, for we have need of thee'. Who rhercup a

*/».!.©• A 61 of Pari, to his lands, had it again: where- came cut of hs Grave, and (loodh^f re th' m. To
upon it defcended ^to his Daughters and heirs; whom St Augu^ine fa;d. Fret her d ',/? thou l^tovf

Clmf.^, viz,. Margaret marryed to Sir ^^///. Bitllein Kt. this »?.7»? yes quoth he ; but I wou'd I had •e-
X.ind. and e/^w«f the wife of Sir James St. Leger Kr.

|

ver known him. for he wasavaicsa Rilcllro
• '*

A'ter which, /c/7. ffwp. H. 8. Bullein's moytie the Church, a with holder tf bio Ti he^, ard ev?n
iK/t. j>oi waspafl'' away unto certain FeofFees to the ufe of tohislail a very wicked man, vhich occafioned

rl r" Sir '*''*. TowpruwKr. from whom is lineally de- meto excrmmunicate him.

nij.y'^^ ircv'M thenr>wEar] of i^Ojtl)atnp(On, (as in Augufiinert^\yjtA, Brother, th'i l^wviefi ttat

CempfOn-MfnpatC is fhewed) the prefent ow-
ner thereof.

I now return to that Minnour here, which was
^ranted :o Mohun in £. i, time. This continued

in :hat line till the reign of H. 4. but then Sir

^«.F. 7. John Mohun ^^r.. dying' without ifTue male, it

' ' ' came by partition '^ to Ric. le Strange, fon ?nl

heir of lohn le Strange of ftnoftpit, by M^ud

God is merctfuU, theref-.re ne mi.'j} have pay oh

this miferable creature, who is the image cf God,

and redeem'dwith his b'ot^d,hdvit:^
fy

long endu-

red the paint of Hell. Whereupon del vering to

him a fcourge,he kneeled down, and cr?v ng abfo-

lution with tears,had itgranted ; and fo by J^t. -<^«-

gufitr.t's command.returning to bis Grave again,

was immediatly refolved to duft,Then fa'd <;r. W.'<r.

thcyoungell of the thr?e Daughters and' coheirs
j
tothePricrt, Hew long hafl thou been b n-y. ?

of the laid Sir Joh>t Mohun : which Rtcbard dyed Above an hundred and fifty years,quoth he. ^i !>

Pdd z i'^-'V^

H.6.

n; pa .10.

a7.

n Lib.},

cedul.

o Hi^. att.

rtu MS.
loh. 1 111©-

D U(h. in

blOi.i.adl.

lib. z.cag,

7*.
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How hafi thou fared hithertt? Well , quoth the was after the diffolution of that Monaftery granted

p Hlfi.MS,

Ab.deV!al-

den penis

Cfmit.Suff.

Mp.7.

Scac.

tMajd.f.

S.A.r).aNr

Prieft, enjoying the delights of eternal Life. -^«^.

tArtthott contented that IfljoHld pray unto Cod
that thou mafJl return again to us ; and hj thy

frtightng reduce many fouls unto him,that are de-

ceived by the Devtll} Far be it from thee.O Fa-

ther (quoth the Prieft) that thou fhouldeft fo di-

ftuib my quiet, as to bring me back to the trou-

blel'ome lifeof thisWorid.y^w^.GofA;' vcaythen^and

re II in peace, praying for me,«nd for the Umverfall

Church ofGod : So accordingly entring hisgrave^he

fell alfo to duft. Then turn'd S. Augufiint to

the Kn gilt and faid, fVilt thou now pay thy Tithes

to God, fnffenf Who trembling and weeping fell

at his feet, and , confcfling his Offence, craved

pardon ; and (having himrelf,bccamc a follower of

S. Augujline all the days of his life.

Hoc miraculum ( faith my Author) videbitur

Hits tncredihile,qui credunt aliquid 'Deo effe im-
pojfibile ; Sed nulli dubium elt , ejuod nunquam
^nglorum durat cervices Chrifii jugo fe fubmi-
fijjcnt,ni/iper magna miraeuU divinitus ftbi o-

fienfa.

But defcending to later times, and of more cer-

tainty, I find P, that about the beginning of King
Steph. reign, Geffery Ma^naviloave this Chu ch

to the Monaftery of OTIalDetl in <Biie%t wliich he

had newly founded. Inan. iigi [ip E.i.) ac-

couitinoj://. marks pur <t«. which the Cinons of

^liSsIOcn had out of ir ; as alio certain Penfions to

the Nuns of i^nrlcp ( in IBttbU ^ and to the

Chapel! of IDlcffp, it ';was valued '' at xxiii. mirks;

andaf:erwards, jr. Non.Dic. an.i^\6.(io E.i.)

appropriated'^ to the faid Monaftery of C^l^lOen

by 'Valt. df cJW»Mf»/?o>j Bifhop of OTOjCCfter.

Ajidin 26 H. 8 the Vicaridgc rated ' at x u' vi'

viii'', the Procurations and Synodals then payd out

of it being xi' vi '.

That which the Canont ofSilalBetl had here,

away by the King to Thomas lorde<^«^/9',Chan-

ccllourof CEnglanDand his heirs, by the name of

a Mannour, together with the Reftory of this

place : but it came again to the Crown , as it

fecms ; for in 4. & 5. Ph.& cJW.S' Thomas Topt

K' had a grant " thereof.

Patroni Ecclefia^ Incumbentes 8cc.

fJoK de Der[ete Tbr. 9. Cat.

patroni Vicari*. Julti izip.

D.mll. Hankyn 6.Cal. Maii

1319.
inil.le Fullare Pbr.zS Maii

fVill. in leLane Pbr.l9.Feb*

1361.
Joh.Bayntong. Junii I 389.

Joh. Aldefire penult. Martii

1390.

AhbM & (^oHV.de<, Edm. Normanton Vhr. 1

1

WaUci

I P«.joH.

S-Ph.&M.

u. Junit 1406,

^ill. gilbert penult. Maii

1430.
D. mil. Whithmale Vbr. 8.

Mail 14 J y.

Joh. Toly Cap. 10. Maii

1455.
J D. ^.h. Mafon Cap. 4» ^mii

\ 1485.
I D. %>chard Mafon Vbr. 8.

'[ Dec. 1504.
(Egid. CariwrightCler.^.Aug.

Vr^fof.&e.CoUeg.^Jof^- l-^i' CUr. 11. Nov.

RegJe Eton, [ M73-
I mil. Scooler.Qlfr. a i tJ^Urtt*

i- 1577.

iPolH.voU

f.ix-a.

S. Gr<-«.
jjj

lb.f.iiA

Cllff.f.-yX

Vult.f.t\

Cnrp.vM

Ib.f.iii

cjg. vt,i

nf.M

Inavyotttk wmJow-ofttw rkurcli.

-Long Conxpton..

of toe CoLirrcii

.

l-n. a. .Vouiji A^'riiJow- cl'

Wefton juxta Chirkon.

THat this was originally a member ofHOITg-

ComptOn.Ihaveinmy difcourfeof that place

already intimated. From Marfhall Earl of

^Cmbjokeitcame '"to Rapb P:nard, and from

him to one John defVeff-on (foe called from his rcfi-

dence here, as I gueffe ) which John in 7 E. i,

held " it of the laid Raph by the fourteenth part of
a Knights Fee, having then two carucates of land

in demefn ; as alfo one Water mill , with certain

Tenants holding 8 yard land of him by feveral fcr-

Vices, as plowing, fowing, reaping, making malt,

and the like ; but with his faid Tenants made
two appearances , yearly, at the COWt iUSf of

the faid .Rrf;)^. at COttipfOll. paying »/»' to him at

the Fcaft of S' lAartiM, and ///^ at (Varth. which
John deiye(ton \m-jE. i. entailed '' this Man-
nour after his own deceafe, upon /o/;« de Brough-

ton and iC^f/?. his wife, and the heirs of the laid

lohn de Broughton • whereupon the faid lohrSf

within two years following, obtain'd a Charter
^ of jfrCC-toarrett CO himfelfe and his heirs in all

his dcmcfn lands at IBrOOg^jtOn, (ncarjBanbtirp)

in £)jfOjl)16frej as alfo here and other places in

this County.

Howbeit after this till E. 3. time, I find no far-

ther mention thereofjworthy the notice ; but then

wasitfetled' upon Raph'Eix\ Stafford and H'ill.

de Peito for their two lives ; and afterwards upon
$ Ioh» de Peito K\ Ion of the laid l^'dl. an.i tAli-

anore his wife , and leha the fon of the {aid lohn,

and

fri

tCuW

<^a ex
penes

;

Edw.r«»

«J.4

k

liii

Hi

faiBi

iIrt

%
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(if. F.

i.K. I.

>.». w.

17.

W.48

%n\ AUanfre, and the heirs rnile of his bjiy ; and
for vrincofluch iltue, 01 H:igh chefonof cheUid

Eirl, ndfh: heirs mile of his bsdy by ^hilippa

his wife, wi:h rcmiindcr to the right heirs of the

faid 'f^ill. d* Peita, as appearech by a certain Feoff-

m;nt, bearing date h:re at C2l8tton on the Mai-
daynext aficrthe FiaftofS ThottM the Apoltle,

the fam: year. VVa ch fVUl. dt Petto was juftled

out of it, as by h s Petition ° to K ng Ric. z.ap-

peareth, thefu'o'^ince whereof I have here added;

viz,, that oncfVtltir deChiri^on, being indebted

toK ng E, 5. coTirnind was given unto one Rich.

it FM-f!»«,then Elchietor.to enquire of what lands

or Tenem:nts he wis fcized of, in the xx. xxii.

and xxii'i'^ years of his reign, and afterwirds ; in

refpeflthat he the faid iVuher had been a Fermour

to the King; and never accounted. Wiereupon,

by the corrupt proairem:nt and abetting of Alice

Ttf>'*>-/ (who had been concubine to King £i>v.)

then w fc of S' f^<7/. ^Vi/idfor Knight , and for her

bchoofe, itwisfildycerrfied by the Enqucl-,:hit

the fame t^l^xlter had an e%te in Fee (irnple of

this Minnour, wh ch the faid l^t^UL de Peito then

held: who 'upon the re:urn of the Inq'tilition into

the Chancery,traverfed the famr; die ving by g^od

evidence thit z\\t (ird'^'^.tlrer htd no riglit therein,

farther thin for the life of lahn de Serrtvt of

Jfol&cttailS, which J->h>t hid granted the rever'iin

thereof 1 3 certain pertois, wliofeeftat- in Fse fiTi-

ple the fiid ;f^W. hart (Sbta ned. Wliereupon am-
ther Inquif. vVis made; "but thnugh iik unjjft

procurement of tht faid -4//«, and -the menaces

made to the Jury by S' Btlip. Frevill, and S^
j

ThontM dt Moreh-tlle, they durit not give any o-
j

ther Verdifl,than what had been before ; and that

by this means, 'c bein^feif^d into the K T's hands,

was granted by him to Ro^, Braunt o't ^XCMd,
Steward to the laid Alices znd to one Ioh>t ^m-
tftfwt of lLotl50!l to her u',*e, .who held it according-

ly at the c me of the faid Pet ton exhib.tcd.

Whereupon the King referred the eximination

of the mitcer to S' l^oh^ K'nyvet, to mike report
;

biit it fsems there was nothing d ine therein to the

advantige of the faid PV///. dePeito: for upon the

attainder'^ of the before fpecifyed Alice, it being

feized into the K'nj^s hands, the cu'tody ^ thereof

was comm'cred to S John V^^trth Knight ; and

fhortly after theinhertance of 'ts'ven ' by the

faid K ng to the before fptci*ied S Vi^ill.^l^iri¥or.

Wh ch S^ l^'All. pifl * it into the hinds of S' VVilL

de Bea-ich.t^p,^' Hit^h Segrave,S'f^nil.Co:fi-i^-

ro« K lights, and others, and the'r heirs ; who
granted « their rght therein to S' f^f^ill.

^•<rr#>-; Knight and C/^n^f/'.jw his wi!^e , and the

heirs of their two bodyes lawfully begotten, to

hold untill *uch time as the debt due to the K ng

by ^'"''e/f. ^frAfV/fo«,formerV mentloned,fhould be

fully fansfyed.Whch S' f^yni. M-irrers 3.ndChri-

fliM pift"^ over their eftate therein to Tohn Carpe,

and'^tp-^ Kelieven, to en foy accordingly till the

faid deb: *Tiou!d befatisfied : who fupon the grant I

made hv ^'7'^/'//. deChiriton^ 'on and heir of the]

fame V^iher to the faid S' l^t^tll. Murrers and his
|

heirs, ofall his r'oht therein) by their deed ' bea-

ring date at llOtlOOn 20 lunii %.%. 2. quitted

their nteteft nthe reveriion thereof, unto the faid

S' t^CiU. and h-s heirs.

HjwSeit i^ter ths I find, that Thorns Moubray

D, of j^Ojflf. hadanintereft herein, though by
' what means I know not : but by one Inquif«''

taken after bisduch in za S.. i. it appears, chat

hegranteditto theabove fpecified S Vi^'ill. Ho-
rfr/Kn.ght and CAr»/?»'4» his wife, to hold durin"
their lives'; and by another, that he paft'.it to
Ric. de Bttrgh. Elq; to hold likewife during his
life: And It was aUb found '" that he dyed feized

oftwoparts thereof ; which two parts, thereupon
coming to the Crown,by reatbn of the minority of
"John Motibray, brother and heir of Thsmat Earl
Mirlliall, were in 1 1 .'y".4.airigned " to him by the
King towards his miintcnance ; and the third

part did EUz^.ihetb Dutches of _^OJif. hold '^ in
dower.

To this ThontM fucceeded John D. ofj^ojfft
as fon and heir, who enfcoft '•' ^Ric. fy.tller and
Henry HradfieU in tiiis Minnour ; and they mil.
Rr^ndon Elq; as it fcems ; for Ric. vv.iller fon and
heir to the faid Richard, by his deed • bearing date
i-<i Sept. I E. 4, releafed to the faid ^T/Z/.^and
EUz.. his wife, with Alianore their daughter, all-
His p'hte therein, in reverfion (E/zc. Dutcheflfc of
i^Ojflp. having 'an eftate for life in the iame,)Ne-
verthelerte by an Inq. taken in 7 H. 7. (wherein
the titleof j9/>«(^tf Peito , formerly mentioned, is

recited; it appears '"

; thit the laid Ff^ill Brandon,
by the name of S y^tll. Brandon Knight, and
£//'«. his wife received the profi:s thereof from the
I. till 7 fJ.

J. but how much ibonef or
longer is to me yet uncertiin. Which S' V:^iViArn
pil ' it to Henry iCeb.ull A'dermin of ftOJlDOU;'
who depopulated ' 7me(r. anlone cottage here,
and incloled,^5o acres of 'andj^eing all that were
in this village, except the.Miaaour houfe, where-
with Ixxx acres of land /vere occupied : and by
hlsTe'^ament "^ beiri-jgdite aS 'A^r . nn.\ 'ii-y

.

(9 Henry 8.) fetledit, ««'-<?^ Jili.t, upon George.,
iSTf/i/ff his grandchild, fon of lhom,u Keb!e,:^\%\
Ion, deceafed ; with remainder, for want of iflfue'

mile by the faid Geirr-y to VAll. Bhnt Lord
\£jHnt)oy

, and AUce his wife , the Telhfors
daughter, and the heirs o'^chsir t v-^ b-> l-es. Which
'eirrejWtA leorffe Keble ofSSwOlDCll i»Co?n.
(SIJCE'q; by hisd:ed' bearing date i» I^ov.

»4 H. 8. granted it to q earge Fiction rhby Gent,
and Jjhn Bfbour yeomin,to the ufe ohViU.Shel.
iiijwof JBiirC&effOJlanl his he'rs; whereupon there
was a Fine •'

levied in 25. H. R.

This iVilliam, being allb of JBUOlP'n CJtilOjCC-
ttwQlfec, their principal! feat, ( descended by a
younger branch, as I guefs.from that antient Fiml-
Uo^ S'ieldon\n this County, which flourKKfat
&SelOOtl till E. 5. time; for amongf^ their evi-
dences I have feen,that his immediate \nceftor hid
lands 'n R. 2. time within the Lordfhip of lIBCf-

mfttg^atn, which is fcarce 4 miles diftant from
thit place) was he, who liking well the fitmti-

on hereof, in 57 H. i?. obtained Licenfe ^ from
the King, to impark CCC. acres of land , meadow,
pafture, and wood , to be called by the name of
taiUetton oirk forever : As alio a Charter' of

jFtCe-toacrcn tohim elf and his heirs; and built

a very fair Houfc here , in which his defcendants
have often relided, though their chief feat be at

IBCOlep, where many of them lye very honoura-
bly interred.

Whichford,

\ Ef(. i.Wa

H.4.«.9 . *

nP.if.tr.

H.4.r.3.

oE/f.?. H.

p £/ciE.4

penes WilJ j
ShclJdniir

r P.clediv,

Com. lcv.it,

xv.Mxn.
I5.E.4.

f£/c.7.H.7

w Holder

pent! p.te-

jai, Y/iU,

Sheldon,

yC-Ajl, pit.

oF this place there is no particular mention in

the Conq" Survey, whence I conclude that

Ddd 3 it
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bC*'f.<tE >

n^f.fn
tnjp.

eMath.V. pri.fle,this W'//. tlicn fortified ' and held

f.J • ^.»?. tadiC at ^nnffcr fcr her : but further do I find mil. his broiher, who Ibid it umoRaph Sheldon of dul.

i Kcf.P, 9
ftl.

c Kit. it

it was then involved with HotlcCoOtptOtl : but it

fccmsthat the family ofMohun were owners there-

of very timely ; tor I find that iVtll.de Moion and

Agnes h!-5 wife oave ^ the Church to the Mona-

fkry of SBtCDUngtOn, whofe grant King Her.rj i

.

confirmed : Howbeit, he or his were difpoffefta-

gjin, though it appears not how : perhaps by K.

Stephen ; for in J.
5f«>p/\ diversof the great men

bf-.ngin A rr.es on the behalf of c?Wrf»^ the Em
\, _

' '

his

jaDtmffcr

nothing thticor till 9%. \. that R^fh de H'elle-

fc*d acci'unted "i xv^ tor the feim thereof, itbe-

i:^o in the K.ngs own hands as an Eiehaet : Which

forreituie was niadcby J*elnu4de Pomeria a Nor-

man, asby thtRccLfd'^ of 6 Jo^.appears.whcre
tcrr.Vom. its particular extent (as ofa'l other, the lands of
#.Je>;.n,i3.

j-^^j^ N'.rmans, v»hich, it fecms, wcrci'eized on by

tbf King) isccrftyed; t?i. in Rent ofAflize viti^'

XVt'
-y

the arable land m dcmeln beii g 5. caru-

cates, confift ng o( xxtiit Oxen , and the other

ftock xxf. Ox;n, lii. H irfes, viti. Hogs, five Kine
>' and a Bull, five Sows and a Boar, and (C, Siieep;

fo that the yearly value of all , v»as rated at

xv'\

In which (5"', year,King John beftowcd it upon,

or rather reftorrd ' it to Reginald de Mohun , ex-

cepting thctonand ftockthen upon it, wh ch he

appoinred to be prized and otherwife difpofed. To
whofe poftcricy it continued wl i!ft the male line

lafted ; and in 20 //. 3. was held ' by Fe^innld

delAohuKiihiitcond, by the icrv ce of one Kts.

Fee. Which Ri^t»ald i|i 36 H. j. Having L'-

ccnfe*^ from the King tolk>p and inclofe a certain

R-^adway lying thr ugh hisPark here ; alfigning

another without the compafle thereof, upon con-

dition that raffengcrs mglit not receive prejudice,

left iflue J"hn , who in 7 £. i. had ' here three

carucatesof 1 nJ indvmcln , with xvir. Tenants
holding feverall proportions of ground, perform-

dying ' without ifluc.it came to be divided betwixt

Ktchard Lord Strange, fon to the above fpcc fved ^^

UUsid ; and to Philippa Dutchcffc of |^;ke:

which Vhillippa accord ngly held the mojcye

thereof during her life ; but dying' without iflue

m ioH.6. itdel'cended'tothefaid Lord Sirange, (rEJc,'

as hcrncphev and heir: and fo from Strange to ^H. 4

the EsiKotSDcrbp, by a daughter and heir, as '^*^

iLOng ComptOn uid ; E;ltv. Eail of JDerbp being

|lezed " therc'fin 14 £/'i. To whom tucceeded uLifc.jJ

li50Olep Efq, Grandfather to fVilliam, the prefent

owner thereof.

The Church (dedicated to S, Michael') being gi-

ven " to the Canons ot SBrcDUngtOn in i/. i.time, w^""

h^ iVill.de Motun and Agnes hia wi^e (as hath *•''•'*

been already intimated) was \nan. 1291.(19 £.

I.) valued '^ at xi . maiks. Ic leems that the fald ^ ^j^
Canons ol 3i5fCl)lfn£,trn ganted back the patro- Scm.

nage thereof to the Aiohuns; for it appears that

tney and their heirs prefented thereto : but in z6 y*'S.#|

f Ttfi€ At

ym.&c.f.

ingcertainfcrv.ces, as thrafli ng, plowiro, ga-

tVe rirNius,.:^r, As alio a Courf 1LCCt,iF«e-
toarrcn and G lliiws ; and a Wood inc cfcd, in

\^i,khit was then t' u;'d that the Kng ought to

have pal n g» for xl. Hogs, and one Boar, from

thcFealtof S, M V/). unnll M '.'-rtum^ff- , ?s he-

lorging to is Faehoid in iLong COtnpfOtl.

. *i^-hxh John de tA->ht^» dytd " the fame year,

£ J

' '* whereupon th s Mjhhoit, then rated ?t L '

per an.

3,
' being in the Kings hand,'"i rcgird ( f the minority

cf his fon, was grance'j ' to fy^l/na-xc de St. A-
mand, to hold till th? heir (hould c.^ir.e of full

»ge, in part of fatlbfjtftion for C. marks per an.

g vcn by thcK no'oihc faid Almanc , to be re-

ceiv.d oi'*f f [jii Wjid-:or E chaets; whole name
was all'"' Jo^-^yiy and his rcficence here, as t fecms :

m'E* Coll. ^or in 17 £• 2« ' fi'-d ' him in the lift of thofe
H.Fcrrcrs. Knig^ts, and men at Armes of this County then

cert fied into the Chancery.

"•Se"
H)wleit, in 6 £. ?. it came " again into the

,c,^ ' K. hands, by reafonof the rr;inority cf the fon and
heir rf that y«''» • and was committed" to the

cuftody of Will, Ayermin Bifliop of /^0}tDf((),

vhodid great repairs upon \Sr Mann'ur houfe.

But at icng'h the iffne male of this branch of that
family, falirg; for the lafi V lehnWohun bad
only three danshtcrs and heirs .- I'iz,. '' FlUabeth
wife to yV.lL M fintaciite Earl ot'&alffbnrp, M^tid
marryed to lehnlt Strarge of iftnofefn, and ?hi-
Ufpa to Edw.D. of pbib; upon partit'on mad*
betwixt them, it fell to the faid Eliz.ai>eih j who

•*J<.

p ?fof. F.f,

H.4.W.J.

W.8. it was valued * at xx'' over and abuVC i'i vi'^

allowed for Pi ocstrations and SynodAlL,

Patroni Ecclcfix. Incumbentcs dr^

6 Pi.m

IVill. BlawpAyn

mchtford.

D. Joh. de Mohtfti

miles.

DomttM Rex Heti.^. GalfJe %indewaj Cap.G. ''«•?

Ciff^rd CayicelUrn Reg, 3.«.3l

SZ.i/. 3

Joh.de mcheford Cler. 2. Cif-fj

Id. (Ji^artii 1297
'Johje mehefcrd Ph. 4. '*•/•'

Non. Dec. X299.

Joh. Clovylt Cler.prid.
"*-/i

'Nok. Alaii 1324.

Joh. Pape Pbr. \ WH
'f*f^

D. BMdw. de MohtiK Tbr. ^"'i'l

1 . J tnii I 344.
Jol.de H.rcwttl CUr. 10 tt/.'

Sept.i 344.
Petrus delroydoH Phi'.ii

Apr,\T,<^^.

Joh.D>tt'f 'Thr. 16. Ang. ^V-

1^69.
Thomas At More i^.Inlii H'lk'

13^-
,,,

Thomas Hatevpay Thr.l/^. "•*•

Apy.\ ^86.

Will. Ihommes 4. Oci. Pev.

1414.
Ric. le Strange, & D. Roh. H^yn.bijh iJ^Afr, s.C
Conjfamia ttx.ejus. I43T. *J7.

'D.Rih. Potter, alias My- carp.

/.!W 7 y^/Z^.I^.'Jy. /"•!><

mil. Cate>by mil. (fr D.Ttcruas SiOirlt Cjp. ft- lb.f.

al:iFeofatiD.Elix.. r.ult. A^r. 1/^6g.
tiufer dom .Strange.

tr.v

D.Johanna de Mohan
domina de Dnn^ere*

Ride Strange Domi-
ttus de Knol^yn,

ri)* Tac.Streytbarel I J.Off. Ak.f^

'485.

i

i

ii

W

in

P\\

b:

Ceorgius Stanley

miles Dominm l^'^'JMagr.Thomas'iAadeyorve MmrA
Strange. ^ indecret Bac. 26. Dec ]

^ 1485.
T), Johanna Stay ley

domina le Strange.

Rad. /Ijhicn ar, ^
Ric. Afhion ar.ratim

one cor-cejf. Edvear.

dt Ctmitif Derb.

loh. Uerton Cat. 10, Off. Cyi.\.\iii.

1507. '>'
I

?J

}Aagr. iCtch. Ajhton in heatf,

S.Tleol.Batc. liJuntt »*.*

»557.

i
'Ann*



fiiijir.

Ama Cof»ttifrtDey&. M^,r»- r.l, vlTu^^ .„ ^ t „./ . :i : J*yAmaCominjf^Dirb. M«^r. loh. V^ghAn in S.
ratione cancef. Edrv. Theol. Bac. 2$ JSTov

miL PeMitry dc Uur. Shmlcmrth in art

ex concejf.Eiw. Co-
mitu Deri;.

Wichin an Arch of the wall in the Touch He lyeth
an ancient coffin of ftone, on the cover whereof
there IS cut out a large Crojfc *«?r.j/H extending,
from Che head to the foot ; and on the upper pir°
of the lame Croflfe an Efcocheon , whereon is the
hVtengrAiled Crojif, ^kh aUicUof :> points in
eheife. ^ ^

On the fouth fide oftheChancell isa raifcd Monu-
ment, covered with marble, and having a portrai-
ture in bralle thereon with this Epitaph.

^fei«flt ipWc(iolai«i ^%%Xfin fatrg t^wlogrt

Wc.nupercertajmitiaecclcCe. ac mmlSZl

regnf ewjabetue r^gfne WceftmoqS ''

On the North Hde of the Chincell is another
railed Monument.wich a cover ofAhbaRar where-on is a porcraiture graven.and this crcumfcripcion

&tanlep ComWsoe SDsrJjp, qui obfrt . . /

rh.MwSr^^? f'!" 2^^^^= Chancell, towards

Epitaph
'^''^'^'^^^^'^°"^' ^'^1^ ^Ws

y^«;. he ,nfcr,k. In r^ifcricordia Domini rr-

WTuciiiorcl.

In a. ^iBfiow- of ibfi Korf^ lie

ptaft ? AltoUa. •

4. Clavcrii^.

Afcot,

fMthjs^pinfli ofaiUftfC^fojo are two Him'ets
-i«'^.a.COtandg)toartOJI: butofafCOf. whichakes Its name froo, the Eaftcrn ficuation thereof

m the Record of 7 E. i. wherein it appears^

''^t2''tl^t'' ^=^'^^^'"- Tenants TreO;
'"^•ShZ.f'fu'f^r^^' but a member o

«2IWc(jfO;a) who held feveral proportions of landby performance offundryfervUcimployments- asplowing, harrowing, mowing, and the like- Ladpayd certain Rene befides
'

Stouru

\^Ml.

If

on.

T.^l^l*lf ^"^ ''' "*«« ^'^^ '^'^ brook

feL '^.?^'*'''' "P'^" '^' bank whereof ic is
icated

; and being originally a member ^ ofSl®htc&.
ft J.wasgranted aw.y by one of the Moh.T.o*^M. Cnmrn, or fome of his anceftors, as it (hould

mention

'

^r.// K-.r" i',!J
of IMS m sH. 5. Where

ATT r^^*"'^
Mtrg^et his wife brought an

for certain lands, and two Mills lying in this Vil-
lage. To which Wd. Cnmin fucceeded M^/Tme
his jaughter and heir, wedded^ to M« dc Can-
ttl^?e, who brought thereby the inheritance of thi,
Mannour to that Family . and in 7 £. i. ^ heldic
of>^W.M,««bytheferviceoftwo parts ofa
Knights fee having two carucats ofland here in
demefn, and xviii. Tenants holding feveral pro-
portions by certa.n Rents,and fervices of husban-
dry

;
in which Record = it is called i^ojfon, by

Cant.l^pes hzd their feat at &n{ffe«& in this Coun-
ty, where I purpofe to fpeak hiftorically of them ;and whereof the heir general.in E. 5. time.marricdOS Jh.^^ rvefi K% who by that means becameLordt of this Mmnour.

^
It appears by the return ofa Writ ? of Ad quod

dampnff,^, that Q, Phill,ppa, wife to K.Edl,
hada purpofe to have given this Mannour to theM nks of ajjettmfnffcr

; perhaps in refpea of its

ceffeclfe.- and yet environed with this County,
bu It cook not effea , for I find that John hII

Tpof ^ ^^7^1=''" ^o R. 2. And in 10 H.

n ¥L T'^'^^Z^ ^«e&aU, and mil. Hare-

Ll1hSf^^^^^^"'---^^^'^--be

P^li.«

f 'f. levK.
sv. Trin.

3».E.3.

H.3. ?.».».

17.

3-M.

i F.UvM,
traft. A!-

etnf.toKz

Scac. penis

Cheritian.



4to THE ANTIQUITIES OF

Cheriton,

'om.yill.

m PUcJe
r. Pifcb.

I loh.rot.

XT.

n Kot.P.f.

K. I.

O P«. TO

H. J.
(» i<.

sj Tcllt dt

r Efc.JoH,

3.

3.

I Inq. per

H.Notc.

&c.f, ilf.

b.

u E/f. 9 £.

a.

viMorl.Vol'

Following the couife of ^tOUTC I come next

coCljeilfOn, which originally was a member

of ' JB?a(Ie0,and therefore is not particularly men-

tioned ii) the Conquerors Survey. Before the firft

of King John I have not feen any thing thereof in

Record ; but then did Henrj Falco?!er and t/^«-

nora his W:fe,rccovcr "' the patronage to the Church

licrc
J
yet whether in his own or his wifes right I

know not ; for flie was " a widow , and cailcd

jirtiiorA ds laMore,znA had a daughter named SAra,

an heir , wliofc tuition the laid Henry had. Neither

»m I certain how Falconer's intcreft here went a-

way ; but in lo H. 5. Lucia the daughter of ^<?//-

nald de Cltfton brought an Affize " of KoveH dijfei-

/«ag4inft Henry then Earl ofOTattDfcfe for the

lame advoufon. Which inflances, though they are

mod proper to be made when I com.c to fpeak in

particular of the Church , I have the rather infer-

ted here , becaufe they give feme light to the luc-

ceffionof the Mannour, whereunto in thole times

the patronage of the Church was.exccpt very rare-

ly, belonging.

But for want of better help, whereby a perfeft

difcovery might be had , I am confirained to make
ufe of them , being not able to minifert , lo exadl-

ly, as I would , through what padis the iuccelTion

ofit went,till the Lttcies became Lords thereof. In

20 H. 3. Willtam Bonchivalicr tnlwercd for part

of a Knights fee here , then certified'' to be held of

the Earl of ©aarUjfcfe ; and " in 36 H
fVylifitoH : which Riph in that great defeftion of

the Bafons 1 towards the later end of H. 3. time,

was ' in Armesagainft the King , and of the reti-

nue to Geffrey de Lucie
',
and in 52 H. 5. held '"

this

Mannour by the fervice of a Knights fee of the

Thomas Lncie miles.,

Ric. Archer ar,

Atturxati %icardi

Comitis Warxvici.

Edjr, Luey ar.

Will. Lucie ar.

Edm.Lf/cie fl!,^ ha-

res mil, Lucie mil.

Will. Lucie ar.

' Rich.PenKC l^.Julii 141 3

RoL (^ramford x-j. julti

141?.
'"Bjc. Hony 9. OH:. I415.

D, Ric. Parts Cap.i6.J{tfj.

1420.
'D. Henr.Amott. ^ap.!^.
Feb. 1/^6J.

'D. Joh, Barret Cap. la.

Off. 148J.

W. Ric. N'erpmanCaptiy.

tyfug. 1487.
Aia^r. Joh.ferney in art.

CMegr./^.OEi. 1503.
Z>. Ediv. Large (^kr. j.

Nov. 1537.

lb.[.i6.V

Morg.zi

x.[,z^,a.

;

Citrp,vi)ti

Alcf.lf]

b.

Metttf.l

h.
I

Cyl.voll

j. »?•«/

L»t.f.lJ\

'Barton on the Heath.

OF this place the onely mention in the Con-
querors Survey is, thac one Critrf liclJ at that

time half abide of land, here , oi Robert de Stad-

ford , then valued at xx s. but in that Record it is

written SBcrtonC,which is a Saxon word, & fignifi-

eth the fame thatin fome places we now call a fold-

yard , yet intendethall fuchbarnes and out-buil-

dings as belong thereto.I am of opinion thac cheE.

of £pcll0nt , orTurchill de Warwickjad fomething

here at the fame time,though no particular inftance

be made thereof in Dowf/i^^t/'book, in regard thac

3. "Raplf de
j

afterwards, Thomas de Arden was found to hold

pare of a Knights fee here,of the Earl of OTartofcfe,

But there is fo litt'e light in thofe elder times from

Record, touching this place, that I can give but a
(lender account there £ In King John's time one
S:mort de Barton was impleaded ^ for certain lands

Earl of ^arioiclt , as of the Mannour of 31BjaflC0; 'here, dcfcendcd to him from ^.;»«//>/' deBanon,\\\%

Sc/ic.

y MS, pe-

nes S. A.

,

ei.aiit^.zo.

«.

Hoy!. to!. I,

Moiit.f.ii.

n.

Woip.f. 10.

Jb.f.i 1.1.

It.f.Hi.a.

Bxr.f.t^,b.

^hofe Tenants in 7 E. i. did their fuit ' twice a

year at the COllTf-i-CCf for BjafleS. To this Raph

lucceedcd John de Wtlinton , who in 9 E. 3. held " a

half and a fourth part of a Knights izt hfre,of the

faid Earl : But the next pofl'cHor " thereof wa? Sir

William- de Lucy Knight j viz.. in 3 E. 3. Since

which his pofterity , of whom I have Ipoke in

C^erlecote , have lucceedcd him therein, to this

day.

The Church in rf»Ko 1291. 19 E. i. was valued
" at viii. marks: and in ^ 26H. 8. at xii //. out

of which was payd for Synodds and Prccuratsons fee, tlicii poffeft by Richard le Frafikjeyn

grandfather; yet whether the faid Ranulph or his

Anceftor were enfeoff of the whole Mannour , or

onely ofibmc laudi here, by one of the Barons of

&tSffojl> , I wul not take upon me to determine;

for in 20 H. 3. it is apparent,that Thomas de Ar-
^''waniwered for the f;urch p?rtofa Knights fee ,

here , held of the E:.rl ot g^Tartofcfe : And in"^ j5
H. 3. Rclurt Marcfchall , and Ric. le Eyr had the

fame fourth part of the faid Thomas ; at which time

all that was " found to be held of the Baron of

&{aff0j9 here , was but the xvi"' part ofa Knights

T-THae.

cent ten

R.Ioh,

i.indi

\xs. \d. cb,

Patroni Ecdefia;. Incumbcntes &c.

D. W.ll.

miles.

de Lucy

Tbr.

1

Cler.

21.

28.

v. Baldw. di

. ford milts.

Bert-

%ad. de Sileby

Febr. 1328.
Leonardpu de Lucy

l^.Afr. l^^j.

Joh. le Warner Pbr,

Apr. 1338.
Joh, de Geydon Pbr.

Maii 1339.

I d"^- fl"*' Nich. Gerond

u 25. oa. 1348.
D, Rtc, Ernold 'Pbr. Z-J.

Apr. 1362.
Joh. ^fpele 26. %/ipr.

1388.

To the defcendants of which Rob. tj\iarfhall

it ccntinijcd till Qi'cen Eliz,r.beth's timcj one
whereof ,/"£//. Robert, paft '^away the advoufon of j p /^
the Church.and fome lands here, to Nicholas Mit- oh. Bit

karell of CarUtOH in HfnOfep {com. Line.) in 1 1 11. is.

E. 2, but afterwards they had it again, and wrote

their names CMarfhall , alias Bery ; Of which
line without doubt, was Edw. Bery , who up-
on the death of his father 5 E. 6. was ' 26.yearsof e Efe.

age ; and paft it away to Will. Underhill of36lf- ^'

C8f0,who dyed f feized thereof 3 i^Martii l a Eltz.. {Efc.

leaving William his fon and heir xiv. years of age E/i^

and upwards.

But in this Family of Underbill , it continued

not longjfot clear it is, that one of the Berryes had

it again ; of whom it was purchaled by Walter

Overbury , a younger fon to Sir Njch Oftrbury

( of BourtOn on the Hill in Com. Glouc. Knight)

iibouc the later end of King James hix time : which

Waltir

h

k

Ik
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b S.in

I 1;. VI-

«»S.A.

^ur.f.

vb.

tValter rabuilc the Mannour-houfe, of ftone, in fuch

fort as it now is.

The Church (dedicated to S. LAttrence)\n Anno

1291. 19 E. !• was valued '^ atvii. marks and a

half; and in 26 H. 8. ' at xiii /'. vi s. viii d. over

and above viii /, xi d. ob. allowed for TrocHrations

and Sptodttils.

Patroni Ecclefis. Incuinbcntes, &c.

€./.?9t. ^'^- ^'^ Mar^ill de

k Bartoit.

lb 34.«.

li.io.ir.

D. Nieh.Mnkerell.

iiy.&. D. Gilh. de Welcon

Cttrleol, Epifc.

.vol.1

4

[!>. mil. MarjhaU alias

^

t-fA9- BurJ gert.

b .

'«/•'«. Joh. CMarlhall alias

Burr.

Thorn. tinderhillgeH.

ex conceff. Thomx
Turvill & Eliz,.

ux. e']us.

fVill. de Pre(Ion Subdiac.

12. Cal. Mirtii I 295.
I Afagr. Joh. de Hxmelden

Phr. 7. C.nl. Sfpt. ixii.

](jilb. de iVelleton Cier. 4.

\ T^on. Nov. I? 33,

'D. Henf. de Cokh.tm Cler.

10. Cal. Au^. 1525.
Al^gr. Joh. de Weiton 24,
Maii I 3 54.

D. Henr. de Cokham Phr.

' Magr.ThomM iVynchcomb

Pbr. 19. Jftlii 1 47 1.

\D.Rob.BeldonPbr.Hlt.Dec.

1492.
I Ric, a Prife Cler. 6. Nov.

I joo.

)Z). Alex. Nowers ij.Jan,

fT). Edm.Marchall6.Seft.

mil. Underhill Cler. 23.

Julii J J 79.

In the Eift windiw of the Chancell

thefe Armcs.

Arg. a Cheveronfable betwixt'? r,

3. Sqnirtls gules. \
"*

UponaMirble Graveftone in the

Chancell this Inlcriptioni

Here lyeth buried the bodies of Edmund Bttry

and Eliz. his ivife; which Eltz,. voas the feventh

daughter of Edward Underhill of Nether-Stingdon

in the County of iVarwick Sfquier. The faid Ed-
mund deceafed the xxii. day ofJanuary 1558. but

thefaid Sliz,ab. furviving the faid Edm. tookjo her

fecond husband Thomas Sawyer of %jiundis in the

(^ounty of Northampton Gevt. xvhom fhe outlived ,

andthcM returning intoWldX^ii\tk-VCiiXZ, her native

Countrey, and defiring after this life ended, to have

her body laydin the Chancell in the Parifh ^hurch

cf Barton on the Heath in the County of tSSLWliaick

aforefaid, with the body ofthe faid Edmund her firft

husband , (he caufed this /lone to be prepared gyin.

Dom. 160%. as a memoriall of the ^aid Edmund
,

Eliz,abeth , fPilliam, John, and Margaret.

JVolford-magna,

Mill was then rated at xx d. and the whole at C s.

having been part of tlic polTelTions of one iVaga, x

great perfon , before the Norman invafion , as in

WLaitavi'^Vanen appeareth. Be(ides this part whicU

the laid Robert then held himfelf , there were 4.

hides mjre; two whereof were held of him by

Ordf^ui , and valued at L s. and the other two by
one AUr^inrizzd atxxx x.all which were the free-

hold of the faid ty4luutne in Edward the Confef-

fors time.

In the generall Survey '

, at that timemide, the

name of this rown is variouQy written ; viz,, in

one place I!aolto3l'0e;and in the other Wojloarae,
where the I is mifiiken for an f : But for the ori^^i-

nall occafion of the name.my opinion is (however
the corruptnerte of pronunciation have by time

thus altered it ) that it was from its being the feat

or habitation of one ///f, or iVulf, a. frequent ap-
pellation in the Sax ms time ; and that the later

fyllable luairCC fhould be JV.mhe the being thus

(iricken through "S , which makes it f^ ; for then it

fignifieth the fame thattDO^t^ doth , id efi habita-

tio , as I have elfewhere inrtanced ; the a bein^

pronounc'tO.ind written accordingly by us in thefc

Southern parts. And now that the fame fyllable is

is here made (OJO0 , it is from the like errour in

writing futably to the vulgar pronunciation , as on
the contray ^aptDO}tl) (for fo we yet call it and
write it) is recorded by the name ofiapcfOjOC in

Tiomefday-hook.

That this Lordfhip continued in the line of Staf-

ford (defccndants from the above mentioned %o-
bert ) till H. 8. time , I could give inftance by a

multitude ofauthorities , if need were ; But I fhall

onely here take notice of what is memorable of

them in relation to this place.

: In I ? Joh. Herveus de Stafford anCvfcred ™ for

one Knights fees here , it being reputed as a part

of his Barony, and written HHtQUoletDart^e. But in

1 9 H.J. upon the like occafion it is recorded by

the name " of tatMoletoOJtft ; and in " 3*5 H. 3.

^tKnUetoarO. How it comes to paffe I know not,

but in 15 E. t. one Richard Chance claimed ^ a

Contt-ilect , AlTize of Bread and Beer , Gallows,

and Weyfs here by Prefcrip':ion, and had them al-

lowed : which Richard in 9E. 2. was certified ''to qNom.l^ifh

be Lord of this place. Neither can I tinderltand

upon what title John de Upton , and Joan his wife

had an intereft in the fourth part thereof, which

10 E. 2. was entailed
" upon the iffiie of the

m Lib, rub.

n C Tcjla

o"^ de N.

p Kot. de

3uo. If,

in

IN '' the Conquerors lime Robert de Stadforde

held vii. hides in this place , within the pre-

cin^ whereof were a Church and a Mill ; which

laid Johnhy the lame Joan : but certain it is , that

if it were out of the pofleflion of the Barons of

^taffOjO, it was not long ,and very probably in

truft onely ; for in 25 E. 3. RaphEa.r\ ^taffO^D en-

tailed
'^

it upon Hugh his ton , and the heirs of his

body by Philippa , the daughter to Thomas B.-au-

chaitp Earl of tU^ariofcb, By which Barons and

Earlcs of &taffo;0 I find , that fundry perfons

were enfeoft of good quantities of land here ; for it

appears ' , that in 20 E. 3. Adam de Grenevill

held Haifa Knights fee of them , lying here , and

in JBarmlngton ;
Robert Vemey half "" a Knights

fee , here onely, in 46 E' 3. William C.lerkj^ half

a Knights fee in 10 R. 2. and iVilliam Ingram

one " Knights fee , in 16. and 'f 22 R. 2. But as

there is nothing in this world permanent ; fo this

Lordfliip. after fuch a long continuance unto that

Noble Family before fpecified,was in 1 2 H.S.paft

'• away by Edward Stafford Duke of IBttfftfng-

l^ain to Richard Bi(Kop of tatJ^flU^eSec and o-

thcrs , to the ufe ' of Sir JVilliam Compton Knight

,

E c c and

r F. levat.

mnif.Pafch,

10 E. I.

fP<IMJ E.

J.p.I.OT.lJ.

t Roc, penis

S.Clatke
Bit)-.

u Efc.^6E.

i.n.6x.

wEfc. 10
K.i.w.jS.

xEfc.ibT^
i.». 17.

y E/c.ii S.

2. FJevtc.

T.Tr'm.ii,^

H, 8.

8.



4^2, THE ANTIQ^UITIES OF
and his hcirs',From whom the Earl of jflojtftatnp-

ton, now Lord thereof, isdefcended, as in Comp-
tOn:tDfn{ate appeareth.

The Church (dedicated toS. Michael) was given

to ^ the Canons of ^tonc in &taffOJlJ.^fr0 by Ro-

bert de Stajford, grandchild " to Robert , who lived

in the Conquerors time. But in ^6 H. 5. there was

a I'uit'' betwixt the Prior of !&enfltDO}tI) , ( unto

. which the Monalicry of ^tOttS was a Cell , as I

'. have elfewhere manifefted) and Hawi[e the widow
of Richard de Gloucefler for the advowfon thereof

,

which fhc claimed as her Dowrie , and thereupon

called to warrantie Gilbert fan and heir to the faid

Richard , who came in , and pleaded a Fine levied

of five hides of land in ^QSolUiarD , whereby the

faid advoufon remained to the faid Richard and his

heirs with part of that land: And bccaufc the Prior

was in QEnglanO , and did not pnt in his claim.de-

manded judgment. Whereunto the Prior anfwered,

that both before that Fine was levied and after, he

was in poffeffionof the fame, & prelenced thereto:

Andbecaufe there was no fuit betwixt the parties

for the faid Advoufon, but for the five hides where-

unto it belonged not , he laid ,that the before men-

tioned Fine ought not to hurt him ; and produced

the Charter of Raph fitz^ Stephan , Anceftorto the

faid Gilbert , whereby he confirm'd the. gratit of

that Advoufon to thofe Canons of ^tOttS , which

Robert de Stafford c\i\ti'L^^xA 0? :\\z Fee had made
|

to them : And though the laid Gilbert rcplyed,that
|

after tliat grant fo made R.tphfiiz, Stephen prefen-

ted to the Church
,
yet was it adjudg'd for the

Prior.

Which A Ivouon continued to the C.tnons of

&tonC 1 11 51 H. ?. but hen, being paft ' away by
them to the War<len and Scholars of ^(rtOlt''

Coiledge in £i)|;f0}9, was appropriated ' to that

C;'''. dge on the (^alends of JuMe at.m 1 268. 5 2 H.

-J. by Godfrey GifardB^ihof of WOJCCttpr: and in

««»(» T2 0T. (19 E. I.) was, with the Chapell of

V &cf' '^"'^'"Bton valued* at xxvi. marks. After which

Hiim-fi.f, t"crc was another Appropriation*^ thereof made to

lof.b. the faid Colledge by Thomas Cobham B fliop of

i MS.penh OTo^Ceffer i ^.Cal. Aftg. 16 E. 2. And iii 26 H.
S. A. eq. 8. the Vicaridgc was rated * at viii //.

Patroni Vicarii. Incumbentcs, &c.

MartiD. Jeh. Dttn. 14

1452.
joh. Py»k., <«/'<iJ Seinbirj

Cap. 28. Mart it 1452.
"D. mil. Wajte Cap. 18.

Aug. 1462.
D. J9h. Hylde Cap. 27.

Nov. 1467.
1). Thomas Ley Cap. 20.

OS. 1479.
Magr.Joh, Molder in art.

(.M-igr. 8. Tyec. I 502.

ly.Guido Gourgeyne in art.

Mafr. 8- Eeb. I 524.
Ric. Potvle in art. (JMagr,

T.Aug. 1544.
Anth. Spurret Cler. z6.

(JMartii 1572.
Elixj, AngliA Regina, Anth. Spurret Cler. 1 9.

^ov.i'ii'i.

(fuHos dr Scholaresi

doniHS de Aferton.

i

Ik.f.il'

ill

Alcf.y il

a.

if. lit.

Jem.
19. b.

bi

BuLf-t W

e V 'cvt.

H. 3.

{Ci(f.7.a.

f,MS.in
Scuc.

Cob.f.So.bi

mIft.vQi.i.

f.io.b.

Barfi^.b.

w/v.y.j.*.;

lb.f.i^.b,

iV»k-f.i. b.

CliS'.H.b.

n.f.6^.a.

Pev.fA7-l>'

Btturch.f.

U.b.

Ib/.s6.b,

Cap.vol.i,

(.il,b.

'%eb. de Babiftgton (^ap.

16. C^l. Jan. 1522.

U. Rob. Garoun 4. Sept.

J?4i.

D. yVill. TayloHr \ 9. Mar-
tii 1563.

D. Rtc. Cooke p!p. 16.

T^or. I J 54.
Nich. Aleyn Pbr. 7. A»g.

1568.
IVilt. Chapel pip, i 3. Dec.

I 375.
domw de Aierton, A Joh. %agbroke i . Junit

1403.
Joh. Herexvard 22. Dec.

1405.
Rog. Coton 9. Sept. 14 1 2,

Thomas Gale Pbr.ii. No-
vemb. 143^.

Joh. Treby Qap. 20. Mali

1439.
D. Joh. Captllantti <^,J»tii

1448.

Cuflos & Scholares

fVolford'parva,

IN the Conquerors time this was part of the Earl

offl^CllBnt'Spoffeflions.andof him then held

by one Raditlphas , at which time being certifyed

to ' contain 4. hides and a half, and rated at

xl s. I find it written initDarM , one Aluric ha-

ving been owner thereof before the Norman in-

vafion. From the faid Earl of ^ClUtlt it came to

the Barons of&taffO}0 •* but the dircul time when
the family of Ingram , which to this day enjoys

the greatcft part of it , were enfeoft thereof by any
of them I cannot declare » though certain it is that

they hid it very antiently : for I find , that in g.

Jrl:,. Engeram de IVlvcarth ( doubtlcfle one of that

line) levied a Fjne of lands here : and in 36 H. 3.

it appears '' that the fame Ingeram held half a

Knights fee , here , of the Baron of ^tafifO}!);

which proportion his pofterity alfo had , as by lun-

dry Inquifitions ' is evident. But the Record " of

7 E. I. cxpreffcth that one Thomas de parva-

MlOletoarD was Lord thereof , and that he held it

ot Cecily de Mucegros , and flie of John de Boys
,

and he of Elene la Zuche , and flie of the King:

which Thomas had at that time two yard land here

in dcmefn , with certain Freeholders and Cot-

tiers.

Nevertheleffc , were the pofterity of the Barons

of &taffo;t reputed " Lords of it ; and in 1 2 H. 8.

did Edward Duke of JBacbfngljam 'cviea ° Fine

thereof , together with the Minnours of great

WHoUojtt and 2DtQ)0, unto Richard Bifhop of

Mfncl[)eSeC and others , as in great tIZSolfb}0 I

have already intimated : yet it feems that the /«-

grams had a Mannour here ; for fo it appears p af-

ter the death of Richard Ingraham Efquier in %
Eliz,. Of v»hich Mannour Haflang Ingram is Lord

at this day. At prefent this Village hath not many
Inhabitants, but antiently it confifted "^ of4 3. fa-

milies.

i Dom
lib.

m,.

M

ffl.

!i/.

c\Hi^
I. RouMl

^urmington.

IN the Conquerors Survey ' this place is written r Dou

IBnrDfnfone , through miftake of the m for D ;
''^•

and being then poffefl by Robert de Stadford con-

tained
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lained v. hides , "wherein was 1 Mill rated ac;

X /. buc the value of all was certified a: C/.i

irthereof onz Goivin was owner before the Nor-]

mm invaiioij. In ij. Joh. I find ' it in thfii

liftofthofe places w thin this County whereof,

the Birons of &ta8fil))l> were Lords ; and that

it anlwercd for one Knights Fee as pare of that

Honour , being held ' in ^6 H. 3. by AUm
de Greneviil of Haivifi.t de fVullewjrd , and

by her of the Lord Stafori : which Adam bore for

his Armts " a bend betwixt fix Lions mmp.znt

;

and in 52, 5 3, ,4,and J5 H. 3. was in Commillion

for
''

taking Affiles of T^ovell dtfeifin in this

County : From whom defcended JViUiam de Grein-

f«7/, who for his Rebellion in E. 2. timr forfeited

this.with other Minnours that he had in W^Wi-HiitZ
'^ & &Qtne(fet>(I)fr0 , which were thereupon I'eized ";

"
yet through the Kings favour he obtained them a-

gain f and had a grant ' of this in tail to himfelf

,

and Lucie his wife > and the heirs of their two bo-

dies lawfully begotten ; but for want of fuch iffuc

on John the fon of Richard de Kodeney and his

heirs.

After this , viz.. in 1 2 E. 3. it appears '^
, that

John de fVolverton , and Lucia his wife levied a

Fine of this Minnour , as alfo of the Mannour of

dne&U)P&e in Mtlt-MtZ , feeling them upon

John de Greinvill and his heirs ; whereby it feemes

here. And next > that in 16 H. 3, there was a Fine
levied " betwixt Hervey.i de Stafford and l^f- « F- '«"«.

vian de St.jndon for the cuftomcs and fervices which **• fB«pt.

he the faid Hervey required of him for two hides of * ^*

land here , being half a Knights Fee : which Vi-

vian , fhortly after this, parted " with his intereft,

here, unto one FraricM de Dychesford , covenan-
ting P that th° fun: Fr.xric-.n and his heirs fhouIJ

performe to him the laid fivi.in , and his heirs , the

fervice of half a Knights Fee,and pay 4 s. yearly to

th:m at the Fci(ti of Safler and S. (^tichuel the

4rch-Angell by cquall portions.

Hereupon was it called SDfcfefOjD-Fnzr;, fordi-

ftinflion from the other SDfcbfOjUa near at hand ,

and lying in MojCCffcrftfrs : but in 9 E. 2. it

was reputed "^ a Himlct ot ©UolfOjD: about which qlfomyui.

time there was a Fine" levied betwixt John de x:B,levu'
Brailes of Sl>fc{>CtojOjand Ji^illiam Burle and Mar- .tT/.'l.Bapc:

gerie his wife of cue fourth part of this Mannour ; 9 £. a- Re-

whereupon two parts of that fourth part were fet- ''^'^'•

led upon the faid Johmnd his heirs; and an Agree- ^' ^ ',

ment made betwixt them , that the third part of the

fourth, which Eltz,. the Widow of John de Dich-
ford held in dower of the inheritance of the faid

-ja^rgerie, and ought to come to her after the de-

ceafc of the faid Eliz.. (hould , from and after the

time of fuch her departure out of this lifc.remain to

the faid John,i( the heirs of his body;and for want

.Anim.

i £. 3.

that they were of the inheritance of her the faid 1
of fuch iflue to J(?.i« the daughter of Jo^« <ifD/<rJi'

ccom.

S.

fcMl.

Icuni.

I»/.17J.

at.iii

ford, tnd her heirs. And by another Fine Hevicd J^S'^^j
betwixt the faid John de Brtiles and Joan his wife n^wj.

PI. and tJtnry Wa^es of SDpCftefOJt) and Elene his

wife Deforc. of the fourth part of this Mannour

.

two parts of the faid four were fetled upon the faid

John and Joan, and the heirs of their two bodies ,

Lucia, in refpetS: of the warrantie againft her heirs

And in 17 E. 3. did ^yilliam the fon of Edmund
fiUf(){. de Greinvill Tchi.ic'' to the faid John, ill his right
wWill.

j^j^jI intereft in thefe Minnours : But in 46 E. 3-, I

find "" ihitUmfrjie St^ford of &Bt&tofte poffeft it

,

in right of his wife (daughter and heir to Greinvill,

as I gueflc.) From which H^mfrey ,dckeaded Sir jit being then concluded chat the third part of the

H'/mfrey Stafford Knight , who by his Tcftamcnt faid fourth, which Maui the widow of Roger de

dated " 5. Apnl. i H. 5. |?ave ( tnter alia ) to the Dicheford held in Dpwer, of the inheritance of the

Church here at ISctmipntOn !x y. And from him ! faid £/<fw , (hould, after the deceafe of her the

Sir i Hnrnfrey Stafard or" ^O^e in jSDCjfef-ftfrg faid Afattd , wholy remain to the faid John
c. penis 10 H.5. who'eg'andchild H"«f^/rif;, created" Lord 'and Joan, and the heirs of their two bodies ,

Stafford of &Oat|jtDftC in 4 E. 4. as alfo Earl • of } and for default of fucli ilTuc to the right heirs of

2Dci)Qn-{&(re n 9. of that King? reign ,
^ revolting

from the King in the Battail of IBanbor? the fame

year , was cut fhorterby the head. After whole

X

I.WI7.

Urn. 1 5

.

'fc. 9 E.

;48.

John.

By all which it appears that John de Vichfard

( defcended from the before mentioned Fraricn*

death , having no ^ iffue , AUmore' the wife of| without queftion ) left ilTue certain daughters and
Thomas Strangvfajs Efquier, one of the daughters

of Alice, Aunt to the faid Earl , became a coheir to

his inheritance ; to whom ( inter alia) this Man-

mun.dt nourof BaCOlfngtOn wisalotted : which Thomas
lill.lH. had iflue by her Sir GiUs Strangways Knight.who

in 5 2 H. 8. levied a Fine '" hereof to Henry Annef-
ley Gentleman , but to what ufes I know not ; nor

througk what hands, it hath fince pall.

n.4.

Ditchford^frarj,

B!
Elow XJarmlngfOn is &tonre augmented by a

ittle rtream, which having its rife in OTO)CC-
ftCr-HlfrC paffes by a>febfojO-Fr.i7 , and &tCCt-

ton upon ifOle , and then joyns therewith. In
"*"""*• the Conquerors time this, being poffeft ' by %obert

de Stadford, contained two hides.which one Brian

then held of him , with a Mill rated at Ixviii d. and
all valued at iv //.having been the freehold of Leu-
ric in Edward the Confeffors days. But the firft

mention I find of it after that time , is in "* 31 H.
2. where it appears that %Aiam de Standon had a,

fuit witli Rtgtr dt Dik^ford for half a Knights fee

urw.p.

heirsjwhereof Joan wis the wife otJohn de Brailes,

LMargerie of fVtUiam Burle , Elene of Henry

IVa^e , and the fourth , viz, Maud 'of

Blythe , as I gueflc : For in 19 R . 2. Thomas
Blytht of Blptde in this County, palfing away all

his lands in this place and &ttettOn fuper jFoIS

unto Henry di Sutton and Margaret his wife,and

the heirs of the faid Henry, miketh mention ", that

they defcended to him by right of inheritance , af-

ter the death of Maud the daughter to John , and

fifter to Thomas de Dicheford. But of the grants

unto the faid Henry Sutton, made by fuch others as

had intereft here, I have not feen any , except of

Giles Shukburiih
; who by his Deed '" dated at

tiSolfliamCOtC on S. Peter\ day 9H. 4. releafed

unto him all his right herein. Which Henry Sut-

ton left iflue onely daughters, whereof AUanore be-

came the wife ^ of Geffrey dt %Allefiey f of Little

ltatDfO)ll in this County : ) to which Geffrey and
Aliamre and the heirs of theic two bodyes , did

Margaret the widow of the fa d Henry , by her

Deed ' bearing date at Little ilato(0)Q on the Feaft

day ofS. Laurence, grant this Mannour, with re-

mainder to Margaret her daughter then widow of

Eim. Dalty,xnd the hcirsof herbody.Buc the next

Ece 2 poffeflbur
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pofleflbur thereof , that I have met with, vizsfVill.

miltngton of JBcrC^ffon Elquirc , ^who having di-

vers daughters and heirs^and all inatch't into good,

families of this County, as in IBercdettOtl r/hall

fhew, left this Mannour to Mary ihc wife of mil.
Sheldon Efquiefjas it fcems • for their pofterity do
enjoy it at this day.

The Church , or Chapell, here (dedicated to S.

Giles) though now there is Icarce any figne where
it llood, wasfubordinate to the Church of ffi23ol-

fOjD, and as a member thereof appropriated to

^CrfCtl-Colledgc in £D):fO?D (as in tMOlfOjO is

iTiewcd : ) whereof all I have feen memorable, o-

thcr than the Prefentations and Inftitutions here

inferccd , is , that in 17 H. 6. there was an Agree-

ment ^ made betwixt the Warden and Fellows of

that Colledge , and Geffrey ^AUcfley, and Alianore

his wife, Patrons of this Chapell , in right of the

faid nAlianere , touching the perception of Tithes

and Buriall of the dead , which the faid Warden
and Fellows claimed to belong unto the faid

Church of tlMolfOjO : The fubftance of which A-
greement was cnus ; viz,, that the perpemall In-

cumbent of this Chapell, fliould for ever , in con-

fideration of the premifles ; and all Penfio-ns and
exaftions; as alio in token of fubjeAion to the faid

mother Cliurch, pay yearly ii /. in the faid Church

of G!3olfO?t> , upon the xix'*^ of J«// .'which is ^le

day of the Dedication of the lame ) to the faid

Warden and Scholars, and their fucceflbrs for ever.

Patroni Ecclcfiz, Incumbentes, &c.

b,

Cefn.f.i}. Joh, ie T>ieheforJ.

a.

Horl.vol.z,

ffeUl.vol.t.

f.\%A.

f.53-fr.

S. Germ.f. Job. Ae BrAiles.

Ib.ftUf.t.

^l^tchje Dtcheford I l.CaL
,y ^ if 1"."

Martit 129J. .

.

\fVill. Levelaiince Accol.^.

j

^<j/. Maii I qoj.

T). Ad.im. white P^r.30.

> Julii I 530.
']oh. Bticheler Thr.i 9 Jh-

^" 1339-
Nich. IVtindeland Qa^. 20.

LM-^rtn x^/^Z.

Joh, de fV oxtofi Fir. ,4.

J.W. 1349.
Joh, de KnightonC^.^. 2 2.

y^«^. 1349.
iVill. Averey Cap. 26. Sept.

%v»f^.f.H^, Joh. ie Petto miles. Hugo de VFarnoteljy 23.
^- miiiill%6.
Jb/.$o.ie. Henr. Sutton. Edm.Overefidon Fbr. 17.

Mart it I 391.
P«/f./.ti. Galfr. A lie/ley. Thomas Derby Fbr. 12.
*• Apr. 1430.
hounh, f. Calf. Allefley , & D. Thomas Roy[on S.Sept.

*?• *• Alianora ttx.ejus. 1439-

tb.f^o.b. ^J"^- ^""f Cap. i4i Jttlii

Ky4liamra reliBa i '443-
Ctp.vol.i, Galj.Allejleygeft, ^D, Rob. Grenehilles Cap.
/"•**•''• C lljin. 1448.
Mtitb {.II. Will, mllington de D. fVill. HadfeldCler. S-
"' Berchefton ar. Nov. 1546.
lb.f.^S.d. 1>.Epifc.per lap[um Thomas Dawbeney CUr^%,

'*A/.7 8 .«, Sliz, . Ti^gifta per la- Francifcus Chowne Cler. 1

8

pfum. Apr, 1603. ^

Strettronfuper Fojfe,

"pHis place,having its-name from the Street-way,
on which it lyes , was by the Conquerors gene-

rall Survey ' computed for viii. hides , fix wjiereof
were at that time poffelt hy Ctfleherttts fil,u6 Tt*-
roldi, and then held of him by one fValcer, wherein
ftood the Church , being then valued at Cx s. ha-
ving been the inheritance of Chettttard and BriElric
in Ediv. the ConfcfTours days. But the other two ,

whereof the fame Bri£iric was poffeft before the
Conquefl , at that time belonged to Osbemtis filius
Ricardi

; and, being held of him by the before fpe-
cified Ifalter , were valued at xxx s. As to the luc-
celfion of that part which bclong'd to the above
mentioned Gifleberttts , I can make no dilcovery
for a long time ; Neither then doth it feem fo clear
as I could wifli, the Series of the Patrons that pre-
fented to the Church,affording me the belt light.
The firft intimation 1 find'' of "it , is in 20 H, 3.

where half a Knights fee in this place is certified* to
be held of Raph de Todneye

;
yet who it \»as that

thenfoheldit jisnotexprtrt : but in 36 H. 5. it

appears ' to be mlliam le Brettsn. The next that
had to do here , I mean in this part , was ^ iValter

Pykfrell, yet not reputed Lord of the Mannour ,

though he had the advoufon of the Chapell ; fo
that , confiJering that the Abbot ofJBOJOCflep was
fhordy after certified to be Lord of this town ( as
I fhall more plainly fhew by and by) I may, with-
out much prefumption conclude.that by one means
or other the Monks of that Monaftery obtained a
large proportion in this part thereof , after that
Pfalter Cumin (as I fhall declare anon) had "ivea
them all that he bad here. Which fValter in 10 E.
2. levied a Fine ' of what he had here , and in ^fl-
faOJOngft ;

viz.. two mefl; three carucates of land
and eight marks Rent , with the advouloit of the
Chapell, whereby he entailed it upon the ilfue of
his body bytyfgnes his wife,the remainder to John
de Leicefter Pnefl. But it kernes that I'tl^erelihzd

no children by that woman ;for Letcefier enjoyed
it according to this Entail , and prefcnted to the
Chapell, as willappear anon. From vwhom it came
to Roger Hillary , vvho had $vee-\oaKCen granted
to f him in all his demefn land* in this place, (arid
n &taffO}l>-fl&ft'C) 4. yUait 18 E. ;, and * held
what he had here oi the Earl of ^artoick by the
fourth part of a Knights fee. Which Roger vizs a
Kt.h and had iflfue Sir Roger ' , who dying *" child-
leffe in I H. 4. Sir John Rochford Kaightrfon ' of
Saer de Rochford by Jo^n hss elder fiff|'r;and Eliz..

daughter to m/lJe laPlaunchJoy Eliz,.h\s other fi-

fter,became his heirsrwhich £//t.had '"4 husbands,
Firft Sir John Bermingham Knioht, Secondly, Sir

John Rujfel/ Kn\oht , thirdly ,''Si^ John Clinton

Knight , and Laftly Robert Lord Grey of 1Rott)er-
teiln : whereupon , by partition " betwixt thefc co-
heirs in I 3 H. 4. the faid Eliz,. had (inter aim)
this Mannour allotted to her ; but dying without
iffue in 2 H. 6. the pofterity of Sir Joh» Rochford
became her heirs , as to it ; " vtz,. Joan the

wife of Sir %obert Roos Knight , iJMargaret the

wife of Frederick Tilney , and sy^lice of fohn Gib'
thorp: Betwixt whom partition being made, it

was affigned to Joan; for Sir Robert Roos prefen-

ted P to the Church in 5 H.6. and dyed "^ ult. Sept:

20 H. d. leaving (^Margaret the wife 'ofThvmM
de Pinchbeck^, and AUanore , his daughters ^ and

heiis

;

a Dome;:

lib.

mVVil

b cr^
c 2de\

dEfc.
E.i.a.1

c oa.%
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heirs ; which (^ar^aret was afterwards marryed

CO ]ohn^ JVittlebnry. BuC from intUbury ic , ere

long , divolved to Sir Richard Clement Knight.by

Anne 3. daughter and heir , as I gueffe by the Pre-

fentations.

The oiher par: of this townjpofleft by Osher-rjus

flius Ricardt in the Conquerors time ( as I have

£^ fliewed ) was by Oshrtus films Hngoni^
, grand-

utog. child to the faid Osbern
,
granted " to Hugh Hh-

inbihl. ^^/^ (progenitor to the Hy,btinds of 31pflcp)and his

heirs , to hold by the Icrviceofone Foo;-man in

the Mirches cf iRSalCS , for 8. dayes yearly, upon
XV. days notice : which Hugh paft "

it away to

iVulter Cumtn , referving the laid fervice , OsbertHs

fil'tts Hugonis confirming the gran:. But it con-

tinued not long in the line ot Cumin ; for Walter

Cumin , fon to the laid Walter , gave " it to the

Monks ofl50}Dflcp;at which time it was accoun-

ted three hides , whole grant Henry Hubaald , of

iDeu
.vcf.

Shcld. whom it was held, confirmed '' for the yearly Rent
^«f. of X j-.and the before fpecified fervice of a Foot-

man &c. which was to be performed in the guar-

ding of IRteatOd-Cattle , as that Charter teftifieth.

But it feems that the Monks of IBorDflcp obtained

more lands herein ^trCttOlt beiidcs thefe; form 4
E. I,. I find " that they had 4. hides; and in 9 E. 2.

were certified ' to be Lords of the town • which be-

ing the greateft part thereof, continued to them till

the diflolution of that Houfe; but foon after ,/ir//.

P«.37H.
Ij^ jy.H. 8. was paft ''out of the Crown, together

^**' wth the Grange , unto T/??Wiar Badger, Thomas
Fowler , and Robert 'Dyfon : From whom it came
at length to one William Freeman, who in I Eliz,.

dyed " leized thereof , leaving John his cofia and
heir xv. years of age.

In anno 1291. 19 E, i. the Church here , was
not valued ; but in 14 E. J. I find -^ it rated at iii.

mi garb, niarjjs and a half : yet is there no mention of it in

^/^" 26.H.8. M,V

Joh. Wittlebury ar,&
(JUargar, ttx.ejus.

Rob. fVyttelbnry ar.

Anna Wiitelbiiry.

Ric. Clemens ar.

Anna Grey vidua nu-
per t'.x. Ric. Cle-

ment milit is.

Rad. Sheldon, ar.

mch. Hobday Tea-
man ex conceJf.Rad.
Sheldon ar.

D, joh. Somvyn Cap, 24.
) Ed. 1442.
)W//. Lumbard Cler. n.
_ Marta 1444.
'D. Rob. Lomb Cap. ult.

Jitmi 1484.
D.WUI. FloSion Cap. iS.

Feb. 1506.
n^ill. RobynsS.Dec.iSi^.

Hugo Ztilley Cler. 6. Apr.

1549-

Thomas Evans Cler. 29.

JItHi 1575.
D. Franc. Hunt. Cler, 2%.
•Aug. 1 581.

Boiirch.J.

88. /t.

Carp.voUl,

f-ll.b.

49. a.

Je>on.f.iS.

Heatb
f.

13. ".

tuLf.\i.»,

Ib.f.to.a.]

^archeft^

Inq. per

undr.

Vom.
Ul.

tfc.x.

Kot. de

Patroni Eccle fix

• 43>. Walt. Pykerel.

irLvol. I,

^o.b.

Joh. de Leicefitr

Cler.

W.tlt, de Leicefier

Cler.

Rog. Htllarie miles.

Joh. de Hampton Do-
mi/ius de Stretton.

Rog. Hillarie miles.

D. Eliz.. Domina de

Clinton.

H-lJ>' Rob. Roos miles*

'•7i.«.
Thomat Pinchebtk.

Incumbcntes , Sec.

Joh.de Cefianeflade Cler. 8.

Id.Oa. 1298.
Hettr.de Schttlton Cler. 1 7.

Julti I 3 50.

Joh.de Wemebrig lo.Nov.

Rog.Clonne Pbr, 2j,Apr.

Jl>. Thorn as de BernakjCap.

2. (^Martii 1^41.
Henr. de Ombryjliy Pbr.

43. ^lartii 159?.
Joh. de Slo(rhtre Pbr. 14..

JHilt ig(Jl.,;sSf^Vf «

D. Joh. le white Thr, pe-

Mult.OEl. 1 37 1.

'Rob. de Caldecote Pbr. 6.

Dec. i-^6i.

\D. Joh. Sweter Cap. 28.

Nov. I 368.

'Gilb. Bury Cap. 5. Martit

141S.

D.Joh. Handy Cap. 18.

Aug. 1420.
Joh. Staundford Pbr

1426.
Z). Joh. Wejlbury Pbr.Zl.

Nov. 1429.

on.

S%(mt , being increaft with this torrcnt.which
pafles by the skirts of ^trctton.hafteth North-

wards , and on irsEaftern bank leaveth IBacCfte-
tton

, with e?a<WngfOJI , a petty Hamlec. Part of
this t.ovvn,viz.. two hides and a half, belonging to
Will. fil. Qorhucionu in the Conquerors time ( of
whom in fefaOlcP I have fpoke) was then held = of
him by one JohaU , and valued at xl s. having a
Mill therein rated xQ, d. But the refidue, z'/s,, one
hide and half a virgate , f^lurie then held of the
King, which is certified in the general! Survey f a-
mongft the lands oiPiic. Foreftarius , and valued
at xl /. All which , with the two hides and a half

,

before expreft.was ' the freehold of.one Wwhing in
Edward the Con*-' ff^rs dayes. In Domefday book
ic is written )lBerrfcettonem one place , and IBsrf-
CCuane in another ; and was of fo much note in
chofe antient times, thatit gave name to one of the
Hundreds then in being.as I have eliwhere already
obferved.

Whether it were any of the defcendants of the
before recited Johais that became firft enfeoft

thereof by the pofterity ofCor^«rf(7», I cannot af-
firm, but do conc'udc that he was common Ance-
ftoi^io '\-.z hmWy of WUtacre, and thence hadfirft

hisKirname , as in Wi\i\{SaZ-ft<perior I have mani-
fefled lOfwhidifamily-wasslfo 5ZWW7, who like-

wile aflumed ^ hisfirnimc from hence , and wrote
himielf D(?»M/»«T de iSCTCljeftOlte , as in fundry old

Records I have feeru To whom fucceeded Rich, de

Barchelhme in ' S.Joh.^nd after him Simon,^ Hen-
r'Tj.^ \iind Alexander : Then Rich.ird in E. 3,

lig^'iV.Wli'ore name, in 17, of chat Kings raign is

in the lift amongft thofe '" Efquiers , which
werecertified " as men at Armes of this County,
and bore ° a Crojfe engrailed : Andlaftly p Thom,u
and Alexander , temp, E, 5, all Lords of this

Mannour. Which Alexander , in 26 E. 3. was in

Commiflion "^ with other perfons ofquality, for the

levying and colleding of axv.and tenth;foa1fo in

'34E. ^andin''45£i/. j.for theaflfeffing a Subfidy

of 1061 li.ojs.'m this County: But from him cart

I not clearly dii'cover the fuccefltve Lords of this

Mannour untill John "Durant became ' owner
thereof in 8.H. 6.

After which John I find " one Thomas T^urant

in E. 4. time ; then William in H. 7. but nothing

memorable of them , other than chat they were

E c e 3 gentle-

h Koi.P. f
R.i.

Ex ax.

tog.pe-

nes

?f<tfu.

W.
Sheld.

n Ex Coll.^

H.Ferrers,

oExautog.
penes pr<ef.

W. S.

^Ex autog.

penes lo-

fcph. Ve-
nour.

qRflf.F. ttf

H.3./a.ii.

r Pat.i^E.

S.p.i.m.m.

i Rot.F. 4,-

E.i.m.it.

VKat.Citr.

t ypenes

tW. S.
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Scac. ftncs

X F. Itvit.

Ott.Mtn.
li H. 7.

)• £* tino^,

fie/ies prte-

;«/.\V.S.

Z. f Moo'ic

.11.y

c Ex .111107^.

penes frte-

fti. W. S.

6 luq.fiiptr

8.

gentlemen , for io is John recorded " in lo H. 6.

and rr.il. in '' 1 1 H. 7. VViiich fV/7/. had ifliic

Henr^ Dftmnt , viho by his Deed >" bearing date

14. Sepr. aj H.7. fold this Mannour to f^l-^Uliam

Vhllin^ton, Ton ' to John I'f^illtngton of COlUtani

in ©l8ticeftct-ft(rc , and he of * Vl^tlliAm Vl^tl-

Itr.gton of the fame place, fon '' of anotlicr John
;

de.ccnded.as 'tis probable.from that %afh de VVj-

Itntcn , who lircd '.nE. 1. time ( of whom I have

m3dc mention in C&fr{t0n.358tUnB0)t&,and Mf-
fffnfljfll) of which line I conceive that lohn de

y(^)/it:ton2.j\d R^Jph de V/^ylinton were , who in the

iimci Qi\^\\^o Edward ^. and R. 3. had fua:e(lively

Summons to Parliament amongft the Barons ol this

Realm.

Of till 5 Vi'tH. rfTtlliff^ton I find , that being a

wealthy Merchant '^of the Staplc.and ietling him-

fclf iiere at liScTC^effon , he depopulated * the town

m 24 H.7. making inclofure of y ;o. acres ot land;

fo that there was no more than 64. acres left for

tillage , which were ufed by him as belonging to

hisMannoiir-houfc there , and mannaged with one

Plough : And that he hada vfryfaircHate inlands

in thi's County; as alfo in SDrfOjDand ©lOUCCffer

fl)(l'C3 ; bur having no iffuc male advanced his

fcvcn daughters in marriage to divers "ood fami*

lyes; viz^." M^irgtrj to Thorn tu Holt of 00On j»x-

ta. Bcrmfng^m Et'quier , and afcerv»ards to Sir

Awbreft Cave Knight , Goditb to Baftll Fielding of

iPCton&am Efquier, £//^«^fr/>to£i^7T'. BoHghteu
.of iiatDfOjOEfquicr , Mary to f^nil. Sheldon oi

Beolep Ei'quier , Margaret to £dvi>. Grevill of

^UcotC Ei'quier, jinne to Frarcit Monntfort of

feingfljOtft E.quier,and Katherine, firft to Richard

AVwpf.fccondly lofyilliam Catesbj «/ILa|tDO}t(

Efquier , and laftly to Anthony Throkmorton a

younger fon to Sir George Throkmorton Knight,

And that by his Will ,
' which bears date aj.

t^iartii anno \ 555. he difpofed of his body to be

bnried here at ffiSrC^CffOtl , having a fair Monu-
ment in the Churchjas I fhall fhew by and by .But
upon the partition betv7ixt thefe coheirs, this Man-
nour came to Sheldon, as it feems ; for his pofteri-

ty (of whom I have made fomc mention in ©216-

fton j«.vf,t Cbitfton) doe enjoy it at this day.

The Church (dedicated to S. Martin ) in anno

Upi.d^E. I,) vras valued ° at xxviii. marks;
' 25 H. %. «t no more chaa xiii li, ti /.

c Ex mit{

penis frtt-

/if.W.S,

lExvtt.
txempl, p
nis T.Ho
tq. «»r, (

SfHf,

in'but

viii d.

hMS.pe.
nis S. A,

Ml

Nis In. tlidi- par^of tke ckurciij caUccL Willingtoiw lle^Cv_jr«S_

kVX . ItarnTetti mu momimenl

,

V jK_BAv:i

•>*/.

Hi.

(fl

* Here Inetlr tli: lolmt* of "fltdlijfinTCSilUiijton. of larronefquntr. inb ^.nnc W W^eiR TKhict Williim 6t)ti

tl)t fit-CtJajt <rt' aiir)< intlndjurt «f pur Uri Gob tft'CCCClo, PoioTOljore fovtlt* ini> bobinsi Go^

(fraunV » lopiull rriurrtctiott dlmtn,
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Patroni Ecclefiae lacumbentcs , &c.

Sifflf.iie. Heur. de Bereheflon. Ric. de Bercheflon Pbr. j.

CaI. Feh, 1 18 1.

Ioh.de Btrchejlon Srtbdiac.

10. CitL Jan.izg6.
Gtlb. de Srvaleclive Tbr.

l2.Cal.Dec. 135?.
Rog.de Chaftelion Cler.lo.

Apr. 154 5.

Nich, de Todenham Pbr,

ij.'Hov. 1 361.

/oh. Affle
-J.

Martii
i?8s.

%tc. Bromley, & alii rrir,[i Taylor z6. Apr.
Ftiffati de dominio ) 1 :? 8 8.

de Bercheflon &ad'SD, loh. Stark 28. Dec.

C 1389.
TD. loh. Gunne \ %. Nov.

\jiiagr. Thoma , Oldbnry

L i$.lan. 1433.

Ib.f,^9.t.

Mont.f.t^,

t.

Polft.f.Si.

«.

^r.vol.1.f.

io.b.

b.f.ji.a.

b.fjo, b.

'. Germ.f.

b.f.x^7.b.

Thorn at de Berche-

(Ion.

Alex, de Berche^on.

Thomas Comes Vl^ar-

voicii

voc. Eccl.

Thomas Srdtngton ar.

(^ Sib/lla ux. ejus.

'trp.vol.i.

.6i. b.

fyi'*f.7-

%ob. Ardern ar.

a?-

Magr. Thomas Station 7.
Muit 1439.

D, Thomas Pyjon j. Alaii

_ 1449.
ttc.f.9t.*- Joh. Hugfordar. ^ D. Hugo Byker Cap.

alii Feofati mil. Jtiliii^%\.

DIfrant.

Tho. Willys & Joh.
ffellys ex conctjf.

Will, Durant.
Rob. ThrakjMortoK

miles.

n r C/jiii.
.

pNom.ym.

of the levench pare of a Km^'hts Fce,and fuic cwicc
a year co his Court at ilong ComptOH; for of that

Mannour, it feems, it was then a member ",and ia

15 E. I. in the poffclnon " of John de Hamme [on
to the faid Robert. But in 9 E. i. the whole vil-

lage was reputed p a Hamlet of HBZUifetton,

Which John departed '' this life in i 3 E. 2. lea- -r

ving Robert his brother and heir , then Parlon of E.2X \\.
I&arttoent, Ix. yearsofage ; who in 17E. 2. ' fold

the inheritance ot this Mannour to Thomas de

Hamme. Which Thomas gave a Fine ' to the King
of five marks for licenfc to make chat purchale , it

being held ' in C'^^pne of the King, by the fervice

of the fourth part ofa Knights Fee ; and no more
belonging '' thereto than one mtfl". half a carucatc

of land ,and xi s. Rent oF A(Tizc per cifinum. But
afcerthisdo I find no more mention thereof for a
longcime , other than amongft the Knights Fees
held of the Lord Stafford, where it is certified " that

Robert Holewey held half a Knights fee in this

place (written WolpngtOil) and that the depopu-
lation, here, hath been very anticnt ".

Honmgton,

2). Joh. rrellys Cap.

Sept. 1498.

6.

m.[.xiJ;.

Ctorcriut Threkmor-
«<«^/"-"- tonmiles.

'

i»l-fM.b. Rad. Sheldon de Bea-

ley or.

Magr.Uugo Hitmfrey 17.

Au^. 1503.
'^(^ilLBuckmafter S.Theol.

Profelfor Z'^.Apr.x^io.
-:?. rr.-lf. L^ne CUr. 4.

Feb. 154^.
yi^tll. BuUxver Cleric. 8.

O^. 1606.

y Can.19

z Doraciy
lii.

Willing

Ooinefd.

ton.

IN this village did Robert de Stadford poflcffe

one hide and a halfat the time of the Conque-
rors gcnerall Survey '

, then valued at xx /. and

held of him by one Lffvein , but had been the

freehold oiT>odo znd Leuricbt£ort the Norman
invafion : The refidue had Gif.ebertus de Gand ( a

great man in HincOln-f^tre , ) which was all he

pofTert in this County , and extended to no more
than one hide , one virgate and a half : and being

held of him at that time by one Fulbric , together

•with a Mill, was valued at xx s. having been the

inheritance o£A!iiuardns mSdrvard the Confeffor's

days. In that Record it is v«ritten tlSUatintOtte.

Howbcit, after this till 36 H. 3. I do not find a

fyllable more thereof ; but then , amongft the Fees

of the Lord Stafford, it is certified '' that Richard de

Bartone payd xxx d. for Scutage here; and in 56 H.

3. Robert de Hamme was Lord of it, as appears

by a Releafc ' made by him and Mabell his wife to

the Nuns of bStuatDQCC ('« Com. t{orrhampt.) of

fuch fuit of Court as he claimed of them for the

lands they held of him, and his faid wife within

iif^l»o«] this village. Which Robert in 7 E. i. held"" of the

King four yard land, here, in demcfn by the fervice

3.W. 4.

cjnq. per

<TeJla de

jevill.

h,eq.

itnq.pir

iiNott.

THis is one of thofe towns that Earl Leofrik^, \n

the firft year of Kmg Edward the Confeflbrs

reign
,
gave >^ to the Monaftery of CotlcntCe> at

,

the Foundation thereof , and in the Conquerors ^-iw. j

time was rated ^ at five hides , having four Mills f"Mf.
yielding livx. ivi^. per annum; but the whole va-
lue is , by the Survey then made , certified at x //.

wherein it is written i^atlftone : From which time

forwards , till the generall diflblution of the Mo-
nafteries, it did continue to that Religious houfe ,

'

fo that there is not much remarkable thereof.othec

than that in 33 H. 3. the Monksdcmifed " it unto iCmiXH
^.1/)^ i^.-Lf/Cf/^rf Canon oflLfcbfiClO to hold during
his life, together with theadvoulon of the Church;
and that in 41 H. 3. they obcained a Charter '' of

iFc£e-toarr0n in all their demcfn lands here: As'' al-

fo that tne Tenants thereof , belides their fevcrall

Rents , pei formed fundry fcrvices , every other day ^ Notr,

from the Feaft of S. J'^J!?" Baptiflvll Af^chaelmap; f^•^°*'

but if the Lord would imploy them in mowing be-

fore Midfummer day, then to allow them for their

work : For which lervices they were to have one

Mutton, or viii d. with viii. loaves of Bread, and a
Cheefe, as alfo iv d. in money, they being to carry

Hay out of the Lords meadow , and to mow with
one man a piece for a diy and a half : And moreo-

ver, that each of them flhould come to the Lords

Reap with all his family excepting h:s wife.where

he was to reap two lands and carry them ; but to

perform no other fervice for that day:And like wife

plow four times in the ycir , fcil. two felions a

piece ; as alfo fow and harrow the fame , having

feed found at the Lords barn ; And laftly to harrow
two days a piece, giving x. Eggs and 1 d. for eve-

ry Alehoufe; and repair the Lords Pool as often as

need fhould require. All which faid Tenants were

to pay unto the Lord xvii s. iv d. for antient Aid ,

and for carriage of Fifh iii s. iv d. per annum. As
alfo vi s. viii d. for maintenance of his Corn-cart

;

and every two yard land to carry one load ot wood
from |9acbtD00D to. this town ; in which week
they fhould do no other work : but none of them

to fell his Horfe-Colt without Licenfc of the

Lord.

The
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d /fr./".loj,

b.

{Efe.t Eli^.

IMS.
Scac,

in

h Ex Keg.

V-& Cap.

mgom.f.

iPat/io n.

5.p.i.w.3.

Kfgi(l. pe-

Kts ciinil.

D.& Cap.f.

6,b.

IMS.penes
S, h.eq.

nur.f-ij.ii.

The Cottiers, being xvi. in number.did then al-

fo perform fuch like Services; every of them paying

four Hens , one Cock , and five Eggs , which they

Were to carry unto CoDctltre, Of thefe Freeholders

"was NichotoA TrimenelL the Chief , who held'' fe-

vcn yard land of the laid Monks by the fervice of

the tenth part of a Knights Fee. All which before

fpecified , was with the Redlory and advoufon of

the Vicaridge , in confideration of 786 //.-07 s.'o6

d. part ' to •:K^f^m (j>'^^fr of i^onpngton gentle-

man, and his heirs i^.A^r. 32H. 8. to hold in

(.apite by the tenth part of a Knights Fee ,
paying

04 //.07 J. 04 d. oh. yearly to the King his heirs and

futcefTors. Which 'K.o^f^-t dyed ^ feizcd thereof 10

Atig. 5. & 6. Ph. & M. leaving iffue Robert his

fon and heir 30. years of age > who was the father

of Sir Rapb Cjibhs Knight , and he of Sir Henry

Cthh that now enjoys it.

The Church (dedicated to All Saints^ was in

aHKo 1291. 19 E. I. valued ^ at xv. marks , the

portion, which the Monks of COtCtlUe had out of

the Tithes belonging thereto , being then rated at

iii. marks, and appropriated '^ to chem by "johft

Thoresby Bifhop of MO^CeffCt 25. Febr. anno

1 5 Jj. (25 E. 3.) whereupontcn mirkspfc annum,

was relervcd tor maintenance o' the Vicar and a

PenftoH ofx /.yearly to the faid Bifiiop and his luc-

ccflorSjihe fame appropriation being confirm'd '-by

the King five years following : about which time

the laid M^nks granted to the Prior and Covent of

WOJfCttCC.an yearly Penfton^^ ofxiii/. iv^. to be

payd on the Quinfieme of S.tJV;?'^^. for ever, in re-

compence of fuch damage as they fhould fuftain by

reafon of the faid Appropriation : But it fcems there

was feme alteration afterwards made in thefe Pen-

nons ; for ' in 26 H. 8. that payd to the Bifliop of

©SOJCeftetvvasxxvi s. y'm d. per annum;thii to the

Monksof Mojcefferxx/.and that to the Arch-

deacon ofSRHojccttcr iv /. V d. ob.

Patroni Ecdcfia:. Incumbences, &c.

Cob.f.iiu

Mont.f.i6i

h.

Ifeljl.vol.1.

Sr.volt.f.

36,1.

tpit.f.i\.a.

ciimi.
b.

Morg.-vol.

Carp.vol.i.

f.Si. a.

Gjig.a/.jo.

h.

Jb.f.tr.b.

Ib.f.iii.a-

Jeron.f.«,^.

\Magr. Job. de Tbore'by

Pbr.S.Cal.Feb.i^i^.

Prior & Conv.dc Co- ^ R'td. dt Holbecbe 1 6. JitHi

ventre. \ I33J-
Mitq^r. Lucas de Herde-

burgh Accol.\2 Jan. i^/^^.

Patroni Vicaris.

Edrr. 3. Rex t/^nal. Job. Fillerton Tbr. penult.

ratione vacat . Prio- -^^^ • i 3 ^ ' •

. rat.de Coventre.

~T>. Job.de Boys C'^pijff"'*

1368.
mil. T)bot Pbr. I. Feb.

I4o^
T). joh. Hannyer Cap, 10.

'J^ov. 1424.
T).Rie. Lofige Cap. a i . Ju-

tiii I ^^6.
Magr, IVill. Palden in deer.

Pace, 24. Maii 1507.
D. Ric. Htys Pbr. 10.

Atartii i j 10.

D. Thorn. Copland Cap. 19.

Dec. 1515.
T> . Arnaldus Ryle Pbr. 2 3

.

i Off. 1530.
Eliz,, Angl. Kegina. jyHLThorahill ^ler./^.Ahg.

1578.

Prior & Conv. dt <
Coventre

.

Rob. qibbs de Ho- D. Joh. Heynes ^ler. 26. Ib.f.ziJk,

nington or. 0£i. I 5 84.
Rad. Gibbsar. Georgiits BallCler.g.Mar'

tit 1600.
Rad, abbs miles, Thomas Brotvnent Cler.ti, ,, ro ]

Ja)i. 1607. ' ^^l

'''•/.74A

U

"Bradimore.

k

THis place , taking its hamc from the flat and
low fituation thereof , is a member of ^onfng-

ton. In 36 H. 3. (for before that time I find no
mention of it j fVill. de Timor , and John de Brad-

more held "' the tenth part of a Knights Fee here ,

of the Monks of COtetltre.Which Monks in 7 E.

I. had " fix Tenants here , holding x yard land by
the like Rents and fervices as thole of ^OltftlgtOIl H. Note,

performed : But by the Aft of Diffolution in 30 H. «**•,/"•»?
fff'

8. it came with I^Onftlgton to the Crown , as par-

cell of the lands belonging to the Priory of Co-
t)0ntr0 : and fo , being involved with that Man-
nour in the Patent to Robert Gtbbs,\s now the in-

heritance o^ Sir IPenry Gtbps before fpecififd.

NcuiU.

n Inq. per

a.

pi

Idlicote.

Northwards from I^OnfogfOn , but at a little

farther diftance from the bank of &tOure ,

(lands BlOltCOfe ; which in the Conquerors time be-

ing podeli by Rob. de Stadford, and by the general!

Survey" certified to contain five hides, was valued

at viii /'. having been the freehold of Anegrin, and
Or«ir/c before the Norman invafion. In that Sur-

vey it is written dBtClfnCOtS , which fliews that its

onginall denomination proceeded from fome an-

cient dweller there , in the Saxons time. But from

the faid T^o^frf , or Nicholas his fon., was this

Mannour paft to Gefrey de Clinton Chamberlain

and Trcafurcr to King Henry i, and by him
, upon

his Foundation of the Monaftery of jjicnfltoo^^ in

this County, given i"
( /»/ffr (j//.-* ) thereunto. In

that Charter '' it is written "^ttUcott , but after-

wards , for the moft part , MttliCOlt : which grant

was confirmed '' by die faid Ntch'-lai de St. (ford ,

who acquitted '' the Canons of i^enUU)0;t(| from

the fcrviccof one Kn'ghcs Fee , whereby the fame

Geffrey held it of him ; in confideration whereof he

gave to this l^icholas , y. marks of filver , and to

(J]^aud his wife ii. marks.

In 7 E. I . the Canons of i&eniltDO}t() , being

Lord^ thereof , had ' 3. caiucats of land here in de-

mefn , and a Windmill : as alfo fevcrall Tenants

holding XV. yard land and a half by certain Rents

andfervices;/c»7.plowing mowing,making Hay,&c.
together with a <£ourt-3l0Ct , and Court Baron :

which pnviledges with certain others , viz.. Gal-
lows,Weifs, and tobequit of all fccularexaftions,

fuits to the Countv and Hundred Courts, and from

Common amerciaments, did they claim " in i 3 £
I. by the grants of divers Kings , and had the fame

allowed: And in xg E. i. obtained a Charter '"of

irree-luatrcn in all their demefn lands here : But

upon the generall diffolution of the Monafteries it

came to the Crown , and was foon after ; vii.,. in

3 3 H. 8. paft " away , together with the advoufon

of the Church ,unco Thomas Cawarden Efquier,

and

i4

Ay

!(^

'AI.

>

At

i

iU

)'?<

k..«l

q5 Kfii.

o DomcK
lib.

t Inq. pe,

H.Nott.

&c.f.Ti

'•f.

\U'

a.b.

u Rot, dt

J^«o tf.

w Cart.

I

\i

xPat.j':

H,t.p.i.i fit
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zndElix.. his wife, and the heirsof chebody ofthej C^Dgl^fll; on the South fide of which torrent (tands

laid 77;o»Mx lawfully begotten. Which Thomas only tMJftatCOtC, whereof I purpole next to fpeak.

fit. 4 E-

i\-

left no iffue, as I fuppofe -, for it reverted to the

Crown, and in 4 £//•&, was granted'' to Ludotvik^

(jreviH and others ; but foon after to Underhill, as

it feems; for in i z Eliz,. did Will. Underbill dy«
'

feized thereof, leaving W//. his Ion and heir xiiii.

Bicii.. years of age and upwards; whole granchild, S'

Hercules V»derhtllKn\^hz now enjoys it.

T.-.e Church (dedicated to S' James) was in ^».

)MS.»« 1191 (19 ^.i.) vaiued-'at w/. marks, the Ca-
;<f. nonsofiftenHtoOjtfj then having a portion out of

MS.penis the Tithes thereof, to the value of .v /. But in''

''^'/'^'

h ^^ ^' ^' *^ ""' '• '^' •'• '^"' ^" ^^"^ being at that
ir.p9.

. cimj,^ j.^ ^^_ yearly payd by the Incumbent for

Synodalls and Procurations.

cDomefd.
lib.

d liiq, per

Patroni Ecclcfix. Incumbentes, &c.

} vol.1,f.

lt.f.6oA

b

i'.88.& Prior ^ CoKv'.ie Kt'
mlwonh.

Cp.voLi

h. Il8.(t

i3?«.

''I4'-.«1

\rAiA

^Ro^. iff Ketene ttAccol. 3.

TVbw, y«/«« I 301.

ThornM de Tydinton Cap,

1 1 CaLjunii i 3 10.

Jl^a^r. Joh. de Badin^ton

Cier. r 9.C4/. 5f/».M 315.

Rog, Dod Tbr. i j Off.

1361,
7«fe. Kynarton ay ex^;»r.

1402.

Jo^. Hull Cap. 28 Martit

1428.
2). Johan. Slatter i y«/«

T4-,o.

7). Ric.Tonge Pbr. 1 2 Off.

D. Thontoi Ntle Cap. %

Teh. 1442.
M*-. f^/7/. CloptoH in art.

D. Joh. Lttte\vorthCap.\%

Julii 1454.
D, Ric. Stephyn 8 tAt*g.

1455.
D. ^.1^. Vaudray 9
1457-

/fw^o Krrkland art.

1 5 cJW4rf« 1462.
D. Rog.SylvefierCap, ult.

Apr. 1470.
A'i'c/*. SnedeCap. 2g Jan.

I Joh. Blythe Cler. 8 ^<<»

I 1510.
TJjV. BufhopCler. l6Maif
IH4-

Sept. i55<5.

miLStocke S.lheol. Bacc.

penult. Jan. 158?.
Z>. £/'?i. Regina per Joh. Brakes Cler. z^CMaii

Upfttm, '^593'

Jih. Such Gen.' ex Nich flitl Cler. 5 Jan.
eoncefs. Herculis 1 (Joi.

Underbill Gt».

c Ciaft.

M-irc.

Apr.

. Mr.

|(*/-3.« ThofHO) Caverdev M-.

mil. Unierhill Gen.^

Whatcote.

B^lowJOUcofe is &fotH?C more augmented by
I rivulet that hath its rife about the foot of

This in the Conquerors Survey is written ^uatcr-

COtt, and cercifyed ' to contain v, hides, having

then a Church ; and was at that time polled by
Hu^^h de Grentem^ifnill, the value therof being

vii I, but before the Norman invafion it was the

inheritance of one Toli. From wh;ch time till 7
£.1.1 have not met with any light whereby the

iuccelTive owners thereofmay bedifcovcredj how-
beit, then I find '' that John le Lou and Philtp

his Ion were Lords thereof, as alio Patrons of the

Church ; and that they held it of the Abbot of &c.f.ioiJ>

SaJcttmfnffeP by the lervlce of half a mark. And
moreover, that they then had two Carucates of

land in demclh, with a (ZOUCt-HtSt, and all o-

thcr priviledgcs that the faid Abbot had ; and like-

wife 8 Tenants holdinp feverall proportions of

land
,
paying certain Rents , and perform.ing

fundry fervile imployments.Afier this,f/i.in 5E. 2.

Philip le JVulffixLoH (for I find he is the fame man)
and (^M-trgery his wife levied a Fine " of the moi-
ty of this Mannour» by which it was fettled up-
on the heirs of her the faid ^iargerie ; Where-
upon I fuppofe it to have been of her inheritance,

and that Amicia the wfe of John le Lou, and flie

werefifters: whichbeing fo, then will it appear
by what I fliall fliew in ^atnpfOII in ^rOeil.that

they were heirs to Richard de Arden.
Tt 'eems that the whole intereft that the fame

John le Lou and i^micia had in this Mannour
came to the faid Phtlip and yi^rgery ; for in 9 £.

2. Philip le Lou \% certifyed ^ to be Lord thereof;

whofe name alfo I find s in x-j E. 2. amongft
thofe Kaights and other men at Armes in this

?^*""'H

County then returned into the Chancery, In 5.

£, 3. It appears, that the faid M^rgerie, then
j, £^^^,

his Widow, entailed it by Fine, ^ after her own 0H,Trin.

dcceafe.upon l^l'^ill. the Ion of John de Heyford,

and v^»«i(7/<« liis wife, and the heirs of tlieir two
bodies ; but for lack of iffue by them, on John the

brother of the faid Vl^tlliam, and Lora his wife,

and the heirs of their two bodies, with remainder

to /o/7« the fon of ^tf^frt f/f'fl/f and his heirs. By
which entail the moytie thereof divolved ' to loan

the wifcof /o/;a, fon to Richard de Faxcote, who
paft'' it away, together with the advoufon of the k

Church, unto Thomas de Moreh.tll Clerk : But it

was not long after, that the whole Mannour be-

came the po{relIionof£^w«»i5! Earl of &faffO}0,

who being flain ' in the battail of ^^rctufbtirp

/^H.^.Anne his widow had it, ;«ffr <j//.t,a{rigned
'"

to her in dower. After which the pofterity of

the faid Earl enjoy'dit till 12. H. 8. that Edw.

D. oflBaclt. piftitto/J(VW^ Bifhop of OT(n-

Ojttttt, and others, to the ufe of S' iVill. Comp.

ton Knight, from whom the Earl of J^O}t!]ainiptOn>

now Lord thereofi is defcended.

The Church (dedicated to S^ T-rf^r) being origi- ^"f-/.ioi.

f Norn. I'll.

I T. Waif.

f.4o9.«.lo

m Clauf. y.

H.4.W, 14

n Inq. per

H. Nptr.

m
nally endowed " with half a yard land, was in an.

1291. (19.E. t.)° valued at w.marksaad a half;

the advoufon whereof in 3. £.2. had Vhilip le Lou

and Mi«>',^'r/> his wife Licenfe ^' from the King to

grant unto the Nuns of JBfnlep in this County :

Nevertheleffe they did not lb difpofe thereof; for

in4i £. 3, Thoofas detiiorehallhi-d the like Li-

cenfe "i to oaffe it to the Canons of 3Lfttl0-^al-

iJern in WojcetterD&fre, and they leave to appro-

priate '
it ; which was performed the 5. of !u»e,

.

4«. I 3^8 (4* £.3.) by' mil. l^rtttlejey B\(hop '^,^.3/-

ofWKOiCCtter. Another Inftrumem' of the like j^j.

F f f nature

OATS'.

Scac.

p Vat. 3 E.
1, m.i.

q>P'«.4I

fWhtl./:
Z4.(Z

t Ex Reglfl.
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u MS. pe-

nature did Henry Vl^akefeild Bifhop of OTOjteffW

make, dated at ^ertldwrp 21. Nov. an.i 38^(12
-K.i.) whereupon a yearly Pen/ion of /«' ttii^ was

referved to the faid Bifliop and his fucceffors, to be

paid out of the fruits thereof. But notwithftan-

ding all this, thofe Canons of S0aVaztnC never

took benefit of thefe appropriations ; for it conti-

nued a Rc(5lory, and in 26. H. ?. was valued " at

md. vol.1

f.
19.fr

lb.f.xo.t

Welft.voLi,

Br.vot.i.f.

lb.fAi- b

Lyn.f.jg. «

tH-is-b"

lb.f.<ii,b

Tcv.f.7,b

;6./.ii.«

lb.[.i%.b

Jb.f.63.1

Jb.f.67.b

Fuluf. i(A

tourch. f,

iZ.L

Carf,vol. 1 •

f.99.b

Alc.U^9.<i-

teU.f.i9-b

SiU.f,i.a

tb.[,6lA

xitt^ vt" viii^ over and above

for Vrocttratians and Synodalls,

ix^ v^ ob. allowed

Patroni Ecclefix.

Joh le Lou & Ami.'
cia ux ejtts,& Philip-

pus le Lou & (_Mir.^

geria ux, ejus.

Incumbentes &c.

Joh. le Lou Cler. 5. Id.

Maii I 28 1.

Mar^eria le IVolfe

dominn de ivhatcote.

'mil. le Brut Tbr. i z.Julii

\T(^^d.de SKellepnThr.^.

^ Dec. I 529.

Joh. de la MorehalU Thomat de La Morehalt

24TV(of. 134^^.

Barth.de Brechinham Phr.

iS.Junii 1359.
Thomas atreMorehall

reftgnavit & fre-

fentavit,

Phil, de TodenhaWi

%og. T)od, Ric. de

Me»e,& Ric.ifefi.

Joh. A'fftlrvard Pbr.

Dec. I3(5i,

?.

Trior & Cenv. de^

Malvern minori.

Frater Thomas Bandy mo.

nachus '^.Cal.Junii i 368
D. Ric. de "Depedale 11.

^;r. IJ74.
Rog. de Caldecote 1 2, Off.

1380.

Joh, Kyldale 14. OB.
1384.

Hugo Comes Staffor- Joh. Clifford Phr. i-jMaii

dia. , , 1385.
Joh.JVygot 10 Maii I 3 9 2.

Joh.Afpele 3 Julii 1409.
T). Joh. Taj lour i ^, Jan.

1409.
D. Thomas Stanford 4.

"Hov. 141 3.

D, Joh. A{pele Cap. 10.

Marta 1414-

Joh. UancockCap. 26Aug.

1414.
D. Thomas Chy-nCap. 23.

Marta 1425.
D. Chrifloph. Strange

C<7p. 29. lulit 1440.
D. Thomas Nelle Cap.^.

Dec. 1451.
D. Will. AldyngtoH (^ap.

• 23. lunii i486,
Nill ratione Roh.CMaud Cler. i.Maii

Prior & Conv. de <
Malvern minori.

mil.

concf
(f. PvtCfr Conv. de

Malvern.
Henr.%. Rex Angl

I 511.

Nich. Auflin Cler. 26

Apr. 1 542.
JJenr. Michell Cler. 14.

M .,..,, ^»„.«,. lulii 1 573.
Joh. Morellex con' "D.Ioh.Damport Qer,20.

eefs. mm. Domini Dee.l^gj.
Compton.

D.Anna Comitijfa

Penbrochix

Oxhill.

ON the North fide this torrent lyes iSDF^fU, in

the Conquerors Survey " written SiAzltVoZ;

and, being poffeft by the fame Hugh de Crente-

maifnil of whom I have made mention in ^l)St'
tOfC, was then certified to contain x. hides, ha-

ving a Mill rated at xvr''. but the value of all to-

gether was .v/'. and before the Norman invafion

belong'd to the fameTb//,who hadtKIHIjatCOtJ.After

thiSjWz.. in H . 2. i\me,Engelram de'Dnn.' irt be-

came owner thereof, whofe fitters named '' EmmA
and ^<r/<^, by reafon of his death withoui. iflTue,

iuccceded '' him in the inheritance of ;t, and had
livery thereof in 31 of that Kings reign. Upon
what occafion it was that K. John feiZed upon it

appears not; butiniSof his reign,the Shiriffof

this County received command' to deliver pof-

fcflton thereof to T/jt'^or/'c de mhicheford, to whom
he had given it ; in which Record '^ it is written

f^O(te(lbalte : howbcit in 3 H. 3. Thomas de

Pertton had rcRitution '' thereof as heir toEngelard

Dummarifh ( ftve Dumart) his uncle. Which
77>«>w<w departing this life in 1 1 H. 3. yidam his

fon and heir had livery ^ of thefe lands in ^(te-
(C]jBltZ (for fo it is written) of his inheritance

;

and the next year following was ^ acquitted of the

Scutage for half a Knights fee here due upon the

expedition of IJietTp : which ayfdam bore " for his

Arraes Barry of fix peices, and upon a Canton j.

barrs wavie. But from the family of Periton it di-

volved to S' mt/l, de Keyns K' by Margaret a

daughter and heir (as the Defcent fhewcth:) which
S' mill, had iffue Robert, who in 7 £. i.

held ' it of the King in Capite by the fervice of one

Knights fee, having one carucatj_, of land in de-

mefn, and five Tenants holding Teverall proporti-

ons by performance ofcertain fervilc labours, and

payment of particular Rents : As alfo divers Free-

holders.

It was likewife then found % that the Prior

of TMwe had one yard land here, and the Monks
of ^OjOeflcp 2 camcates, and 6 virgates, beftow-

cd on them by Geffery de Beningrvorth ; three

nr^tiicshy Nich . de 'I)onington,onc by Ric.Gierke,

and one by Rob. Dumbard : As alfo that they had

'.V. Tenants holding fundry proportions by feveral

Rents and fervile imployments , with aCOttCt-

ILect by the grant of K. H. 3. Which Family of

Keyns, being of eminent note, polTefl: '' 2DODfO}&

in i^Ojti^amptOnCbtt'e, ^WibZ-Keynes, and JCa-

Xtnt-Keynes in SOOjfetftfre, and other lands of

good value, held ' by Barony ; but afterwards for

want of iffue male this Mannour divolved to

Creffy, through a coheir, Sin John Creffy of j^OD-

fOjD before fpecifyed being owner of it in'' lo

Henry 6. who 'departing ' this life without iffue

in 31 H. 6. Alianere the wife to S*^ Humfrey

Staford ofC^VattOnKmght, and Jfabell the wife

of S' Ti^c'W'wC/Kjn'orf/) Knight were found "his

heirs. Whereupon , by partition made betwixt

Chaworth znd Stafford it was allotted to the faid

Slianore, as it feems ; for I find " that upon an

Sffize of^pvelldiffeiftn brought by lohn Hathe-

tvjk., who claimed an eftatc in tail thereof,as heir

unto Keynes, he recovered it againrt her in 2. E.

4, and that afterwards by his Deed " 'of bargain

and falc, bearing date 4, /^«. 21 ^. 3. in confide-

ration

w Domef
lib.

,

,*'!

H.l. "!
I

H.l. '

(

z C CUu
a2i8j,

b Rot. F
H.3.«2.5

cKot.f.

H.3.W.:

JiRot.P.

H.3

e Ex ant

in Ciirm

AHII9,

H

ill*

KlUJ.

%

*1J,

(laq.per ^^'

Nott. <! i«

to,

"W.

.6.

''!•

i.i

AiiB

'!•<>

gib.f.i

a&c.

'!*'

fl.
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t'.Mic!}'

r»tion of CC" he paft ic co mil. Gatcshy and his

heirs. Which VFi'I. being atcainced in the Pari, of

I W.7. (as inlLaptDOjtf I have declared
; ) i:ef-

chaeting to the Crown , was by the Kings Letters

Pat. I" bearing date at WitUxn. a. Inlti 4 H. 7.

granted to S' 'D/tvid Otven Knight, and the heirs

mile of his body lawfully begotten : From whom
del'cended lobyiOwen Ei'q; who by a Fine '' levied

in 1 f.^.pafled i: unto lohn Houghton ofWoottOll
inConi. Stir. Yeoman for a7. years, at the yearly

Rent of w'' xii^. Which Leafe the next year fol-

lowing, was afliatifH by the faid /. Houghton to

LetmardSavage of fifngtOH in this County Gent.

Engclardus de Emmaforor&
Dumart dcfun- cohsr. ux. . .

.

6us 3I. H. z. de Piriton jj H.i.
S. p.

Aeliz.

Thomas dePiriron

dcfiindus II H.3.I

Will.de
Kejnes.l

Adam de Piricon

II H. 3.

itCtef-

» autig,

nbl.

vcf,

inyUT.
ch.i ifi.

.32.?

•O'ig.

Dtrrf.

«,««/«-

Rot.

i /•(}»

Orig.

iIoK.i

,« /«-

ya.

Rot.F.

I

Utflt-

fra.

ftg,ut

t \tfn-

^;/(r.IH.

M7.

: Scac.M

Lucas de

Keynes.!

loh. de
Keynes.f

Rob. de
Keynes.l

I «
WilLdcKcynes-Margartta filia

4SH.5* I
Schzres.

Robcrcus de Keynes

miles.!

I b

Rob. de Keynes
miles obilt f. prole

7 E. I.

Will.de Keynes

miles fracer

& liires.i

Margar.lilla

& hfres ux.

. . . Aylcf-

b.ry.j

LnciaRobdc loh.de Elir.cbiic HawlTia
ux..de Keynes Keynes oy E.?. uxRob.de
Ayotc, mil.ob. miles, fine prole Daventre

I f.piole. mil

Thomas
Aksbury

Laurcntiut

dc Ayotc.

I X y
loh.dc Wcnt:lina Ioh.de- Hawifia
Keynes foror&h-T- Lod-

| fiiia &
ob. 9. rejobiitf. biok
Martii prole. chiva

49. E. lier.

jf.p.

hires.

I' I o p ) q I
r X

Joh.Aykf- Will, de Will. de- Matilda Margar. Alicia Glia
bury. Ayotemi-Creflcy.

les obiic

f.prole.

k

Thomai
Aylesbury

miles.

I

f\
loh.dc

Creffy.

con- ux.Will. Schzres
fangu&deWor. ux.Ludov
cohaer. ton. Cardian,
Eliz.dc,

Keynes
amits
Wemclinar.

Will.Hathe.Ca^.fili.

^J'^- |& hires.

'I

Alianora una

fil. & cohir.

ux.Humfridi
Stafford de

Graffon mi).

IfabeUa

ux.Tho-

m*Cha-
worth mi.
litis.

\t
loh. de
Crefly.j

/ t

Thomas Crefly
obiit f, prole.

loh.Hathewyk
».E.4.

loh. Crefly fratet

^hsresobiitjl.
H. (. f. prole.

But the inheritance of the Mannour thhrclt'nain
the line ofO)r^« (together with the Rem referred
upon the laid Leafe to Houghton) was by Henry
Ow*«,fon and heir to the before fpccified lohn fold
' to S!;r.,H'alwejn Gent, by Deed dated . . . jf«^.
10 £//i. Crhc laid StmoK being poffert of certain
lands in £DrtfU before:) which Simon dyed ^ ieized
or::. \^ Apr. 20 Elrz.. leaving Matherv his iLn
andheirxxix. yearsofage, whoby his i alt W-Il
'and TelUment bearing date . . . .Aiartii ^.^.c.
entailed it upon the ifTue male of bis brother Fm«-
cs, and for default thereof upon Urfnl.t daughter
to the faid Fr^ncu and her heirs. Which V%la
by virtue of that Entail became feized thereof, and
tookto nusband Math. C^rkf Gene, who had
iffue by her ^P;//. Clerkr his Ion and heir, lately de-
ceiled, leaving H^aliam lus fon and heir within
age.

"

But that which the Monks of JBoiDflcp h.d
here, was paft" outof thcCrownby^S 'g
/«/i;2. ofherre.gn, to Pet,r7e»,pU Efn- and
Ric. Petiver Gent, and their heirs : wh.^h^V'rJm I £/;c. fold - it to George B,(J^,p ,nd /oh.Bifh-

I think) ftill enjoy it.
j "'-' va^

The Church (dedicated to S. Lanre^^e) wasman. 1291 (ipf.i.) valued " at var marks
and in 25 ff 8. at r „ xvi'viii^ over and above
IX y^ck fox S}„odalh znd Procm-attons.

PatroniEcdefiz. Incumbcntes d-f.

r Ex iutag'.

ftne. W'lW,
Gierke G,

i"£'c il

ttx autog,

jcnis cund,

W. Ocrk.

UP.«.»Ai.

p. I.

v/Pat. I

X MS. m

yMS.penes
S.A.f^,
««'./".! J.

«

mil. de Keynes
mtUs.

Job. de la Hale
wiles.

fD. loh.de Boclande Her W''>'^*»'.l

f^alt.de Burtito» Pir ,4.
Mont.vol.i

I Martii i^^^
' ^A^-*

mil. de Keynes. < Rob. GodefaU Hr. 1 1W jfr-/".**.*

1556.
Joh. de Egge Phr. Id. Feb "^'^f- 14«

1557
D. Joh. 'Davy 14 Q^ irolft.vol.%

' 1359, ' /.iS.i.iBj

J^h.d' Benton 6 ^ug.'^;:,^'
. 1 340. -^ J ^ "

,

jch.de Keynes miles, u/.ii nUrUi.l vlJ trtii. moc^Uy Pbr.j. Sept, ib.f.i^tJ.
I 2*7 C^

"''• ^^*rn. Sloley 16 Mail Ib.f.y 6.t

i- 1415.

/f//f;4 »«/>«• «v. J Martii 142
X«^(7z;. Cardigan.yD

, Rjc, Smit

_ .._ L Julii 1^2^.
[

BavtdOi^en miles. Uagr.R,c ,« /,_^,
Gyg.vol.x,-

m//. Hunter ratio* T) He«r »« u,„! /-,

... /- ,r -a 1
"enr. . . . art. \Aaqr. iieathf.lx

neConcef Joh. ioIa„, j.,r, ^ '
b.

Owenar. • M58.

Nich. Clerks deTifo 1). Jac. Balr^in S theol = ,r.
yroman,e.. concejf. bL. i ^,Teb, i 597

""•^•'''^

Math.Wdwyn. "' ^^9f-

Anth. Bifhop gen, Daniel SmarteQer. 2 Ih- l^'f-ioi-''
ratione concejf.M. Hi , 6 24.
fValweyt;,

^

'/Kic Norton (;'ap. j 5. ;tforg.»<,/,t

ith Cap. 13' lb.f.3z,y.

P{{ % Nether
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S^ther Tillerton.

a Domcfc!

tib.

BElovv £>)tWa abou: a mile, lies iI5efl)Cr pUcr-

ton, which con'aincth in its panfh £)t)er-|0(l-

Icrton, and S^etQon-Boteler. In'' zhe Conquerors

time Hffgh Ear! ot €\)tflet had I hide and j.vir-

gates of land here, then held tfhimby one y^ale-

ran, and valued at xxx^ which before the Norman

invalion was the iniicrifance of HugoCamerarim :

But therefidiieof this town, at that time poflcft

by Hugh de Gretttemai^r.sU, and written fBtlaCSE-

tune, contained x. hides, befides the woods exten-

ding to one mile in length, and as much in bredth;

there being a Mill rated at v' and a Churcb;

all which amounted to xvi!i''.and in Edw. the

Confeflbrs daycs was the freehold of one BixldmiK.

It was not long that thefe two great men
;

/"<",

Hugh Eail of CljCffer, and H. de greiuemaifmll,

continued owners thereof; tor King H. i. (as it

Jcemeth) gave the b me, cither to Heur): de Neve-

hnrgh Earl of ?8aarto(tb, or elle to Earl Roger Ton

.,., , , tothclame i^?«ry, asmiy appear by the ccnifi-

.^'.™" catc "> made in 12//. 2. Where Tr,//. Earl of

Ex r.H-
^''Cto^t^ {liner iilia) dcclarcth, that he held it by

oz.-pi' one Knights Fee de vexen Veo^.intcr.to
, and that

Rchertiis fil.fVi/liehn was his Tenant thereof:

which Rohn I lake to be the man , who is writ-

ten ' R.de PiLirdinton, hz\r\?^ Fcunder -^ of the

little Monaflery at ^flllC m this County.

Howbeit, others there were that bore tbcfirname

ofthis place, as " Ceroid de Pilaydejlone,\n i6H.

thefe means it was that Here} had it, I cannot dl

rcftly tell ; but that his poftenty enjoy 'd it, is ve.

ry certain. -
. ^^

This Hugh de Hercy gave for his Armes ' only nmcTpfi
a Ubell of 5. ^anits 5 aiid kft lohn his Ion " and [m.q, .

heirm ward * to Thor,;as Bajfet in i 3 Joh. From Dalby,

which _7''^''d£fccnded Johnde Hercy (I fuppofc C^'"^''

his grandlbn) who in 7. £. i. held ^ this Mm- uS^j^j
nour ot'thc Earl Wi.tlX\XlMk , by the krvice of one wS^b-Hi
Knights Fee, having at that time one caiucate''of ^m ft

land in dcmefn, and feven Tenants holding fcvc- ^F"'

sal.

104-'*

rail proportions by particular Rents, and Sundry ^ ?;C
lervilc miploymcnts : But this jo/j;; had no iflue, cj-c.

/" a

as I gucfle; for in 35 £. I. he I'etlcd ' it, after l>.

thedeceafe of himfelfand Ltttice his wife, upon y ?•'«« jj,

rhcmaslVarMk^ and jilice his wife, and the ^^-^'^

heirsof the laid 7 AoWi», covenanting to receive of

the fame Thomas, during his own and his faid

wifes life,fix quarters of Whcat,and fix quarters of
^g^^ ,„j,

Barley ; and boie for his Armes " a Fejfe, with a penis Joi

Libellof ^.points in chiefe. From which, Hercjes Ferrers* '^'

was it, for a long time, called ^iWtXim- Hercj^h^
way of d'.ftinilionfrom the other |9(ll€lt0n,called

Ij^^^tXitn-Prtors.

To th-j before fpecified Thomas fVa»d*l^ fuccee-

ded John, betwixt whom and kyill. Sfine there ^ iiecotA ''#

wasafuit" for the title tothisMannour in 29£. de AfflfA
'"'

3. the faid fVill. recovering the poffclfion of it,a- E.J.'W.

gainrt h.m the faid Johmr^d Catherine his wife, as

alio againlt Thamas P^ty»ell&c others. After which,

the next mention thereof that I meet with, is by
a Fine ^ levied in 48 £. 3. betwixt Thorn oi de

AK<rwof<f, and --^//f^ his wife Plintift's, and Henry \i^^icyit

H.I.' ^ Roger de PiiardiKta>iit\^ K. Ijhu's uaic.StepkAde EtyKto/iiiid Kath. his wife Deforc. Whereby jcft p«ft

fExaiitog. i de 1'ilArdeft«He,ind'Rjchatd^ his fon and heir Uhc faid Hfw^ and JC^t/?. for thcrafelves and the 48 £.J

fenes Ric. tenif. H. 3. But none of thtfe were Lords of the heirs of the faid Katherine, quitted all their inte-
DalbyGfSi

pjac^ for ought Icouldcver difcerne : for certain reft thereinto the fame T/j^^w.tj j/fZ-^wotf and ^-
gR01.P-.i9 ii\s,thitontGtlebert deF'f^afeviU^offcR'' n'm'R^' Iice,ind the heirs ofthe faidy^Z/'ctf for ever:incon-

'
I. time, and by committing Felony, whereof he fideration whereof the fame /^irwr^ and Katherine

araif^"'^' was conviAcd, forfeited his whole elfate ; which : were to receive yearly during their lives x/.fferling:

cccafioncd the King tofeize * upon this Lordfhip,
|
fo that'tis not unlike but that the li d Alice and

andbeftow it upon Hagh de He/cy. But not long
;

Kath. were daughters and coheirs to the above

after came Vl^.ileran Earl cf ©UartOfcb to the laid fpecified JohnlFanJak. : Yet how it comes to paffe

King Richard, and petitioned tor the lame as his I cannot well imagine, but the year enfuing the

'A

fenes

G-o-g.
DaJby.

deT,
itch..-

i-joht, forafir.uch as the forfeiture thereof belonged faid Fine to levied, John de Haflings Earl of

'''1

li3/#*.
to him, in regard it was of his Fee, and obtained

rotTz'.- ' it accordingly ; yet at the King's requcll , that

i»<fi»- the before fpecified Hugh de Hacj might enjoy

fi' it, did thereupon make a "' grant thereof to

him.

jjj,j,^.j.
Unto which Gtlb. de F^a^evill I find " tliat

f^^^ III
Hngh deGorn.n was the mirntdiaieT-nint thcre-

bcrnt.iit of, and that upona luit in tht Kings Court in 5.

^'i'-J' loh. Ofbert de %£neray recovered '^ the poflelTi-

'"''•'"* on of it agair.ft himche laid /^?^^^/> : but within 5.

\i,

''
dayes after tbat, Geffcrj Fitz. piers, then I.-ifficta-

R£ca'y ''"** ''

^"S^'^'i ^^*^ command 'J to reftoreit unto

ixj! Hfighde Hercjf: Neverthelcflc" H. de Cjornai rc-

aKoi.tiTf. ta'.nedit t'or awhile, fothat the faid Hnghde Her-

twjufta rh iy was cxpofcd co a fuic ' aclavJ for it ; for in the

4. : fame year wherefrt the fui: was commenced, it ap-

TPUc.dtT. peiieth, that the Kuig, to make fatisfaftion to
Pafch.j. - - - ^ -

Job, rot, 7.

ind.

f Chuf. 7.

lob.m.i-

IpcmbjOfeC vras found' to dye feizcd thereof,^ «»* "^ ^fc-Ai

his widow having it («w^ <«//!-i) affigned ^ to her
^•''•'*

in dower. So likewife did= John de Haftings
£j'''|"^i'

fon and heir to the faid Earl in i 3 /J. 2. leaving
p^ j

'

^«£/WiiGrf7ofJRpt|)(l1 his cofin and heir. But i.„ j/'

in 2 H. 4. I find ^ that the heirs of S' lohn Thorn- ^(-i^^r

bury Knight, held a Knights Fee here of the Earl H4.»<.i

of ©aartofcb ; and that in \o H. 6. S' Philip ^Rot.'in

Thornbury of JlSpgralJC in Com, f^artfO^O Knight Sac. pa

was Lord = ot this Mannour : As alfo that in 3 (5 Kew.R,

H' 6. Richard Thornbury Ei'q; with Thomas hishE*«i

fon, demifed'' itto Httgh D.tlby Gent, for certain
f^",,^^'^

years : Howbeitj all that I have farther fcen re-

lating thereto, is that in 34 H. 8. there was a Fmc- Incom.S.

levied thereof betwixt J^f^ill. Frhorwood Efq; on.

Plantiff, and lohn Mawdley Efq; and others iTerni,

Deforc. but to what ufes I know not : And ^Z^^'l,

Gornai, to whom he formerly l-Jid given poffcfli-
|
that in I. & 2. Ph. gc M. the Q^. granted " to ^'

\

of it,comiriandcd'' that theS'hcriff of this County
1

^FV//. T^'f^ Efq, the moytic of the fame, which

fiiould deliver unto the faid Hugh d; Hercy fei-
| had efchaeted to the Crown by the attainder of S''

fin of the Minnour of fefnctOlt, which he had be-
j

^nibro^e Dudley Knight.

fort granted to him in exchange for ^ilatDfrifOB, ' Touching the Church (dedicMed to the blefled

upon condition, that if the faid Htigh de Hercy Virgin ) I find, that in King hhtf% time there were

could obtain |0ilarOfntOl1 of Go>-»4;",'^ either by a ' great fuits ' betwixt the Monks of ^,^eof0 and \-elic.dt\

.' friendly agreeVnent, or a lawfuU, trial), that then
|

Thomas Bajfet , who had the watdfhlp oi lohn fon Mich.&

iaineton fhould revest io fhe King. By vrhich of ' and heir of Hugh de Htrej, for thp right of Pre-
^|'-J^?^- ^

fentation
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ientattpit thereto the Monks pretending thar the

i'a.\dHugh dellercygzwe them the pcrpctuill patro-

nat;e thereof : but in 1 4 /^A». they came to an A-
grcemcnt '", vvncrcby they concluded to prcfent

p'ac de Py'^^y ^0 '^-^ KzAoiy; and hkewil'e co the Vicx

•7"na.'i4. '^'^n- ^^V coni'cnt of uie Parl'on ;
lotha: the Vica

MS. Ill

)' Com.
f.

Ill.If.

icar

iTiourd pay yearly to the Parl'on 4 marks, laving

alwayes the right of the faid heir, and of the

Monks. In 4w. i 291 (1 9 £. i.) it was valued

" at,r.v. marks ; out of v?n:ch the Prior oftSSIarC

had a portion of Tithes amounting in value to 7.

marks and a half. Upon what title it was I know
not, but I do find , that Thornas de Tydinron, a

Prieft, recovered " by a tryill at Liw againrt /5i«

de Hercy the advouion thereof, \»hich he after paft

away to Gtty de Beauchitmp Earl of ©ttartOfcfe, by

his Deed dated" at CElmelep the Wednlday after

the Feaft of S. Mich. an. i 309. (;? £. a.; whole

fon and heir, viz,, T. Be.tuchamp Earl of ^afto.
in 8 E. 3. gave "^the faid advou'on to the Can^n^
of his Co!"!. Church at OTartofCfe ; who, with-

in 7. years after, obtained an appropriation ' of

the fruits thereof, from Vf^elflan then BiOiop of

CUOJCeffcr, bcaringdate at ^^Eltlcbtirp 6 Dec.w.

I 34 J,( I 5E. 3.)which was fo granted by that BilTi'

i .f.ei.'}

''

,»Rfg//?. op towards the Uipport*^ of their charge in build-
tsn.&

ingofthe Steeple of the farhe Collegiate Church,

I*
'?

"^

there being by him then rclerved out of the fame a

Monks of ?El0JCCttCC, havir.ijan annuall Pe-nfion

,.„ _ aUo oran:cd to them 10 Kal. An7. 23 E. 3, by

\ipYalit. ^^^ Canons of the faid Coll. Church for their

ty c^p, indcmpnity in refpc^i of the faid appropriati-

on. -
-

In l5 H. 8. the Vicaridj^e being valued " ac viii'

D. Job. HoHjs Cap. 4.
Julii 1475.

lb
f. 79. A

D. Epifc. per lapftim,

iVitt, Compton dojni'

r.Hi ComptOfj.

D. Rtc. SalfordPhr. ^M^mii C)g. i.f.67
1 Jio

Ric. More
I J52.

Rob. H.dL CUr
i5po.

Clsr. 6 A^:,v.

23 ^''^.

a.

Over Tillerton.

THis alfo being part of the pofll-ffions of H.:gh
de GreKtewaifni/l, in the Conquerors time,

was by him oj yen " to the Monaftery of St. Ehnlf '=5°''

in asjnianOp, founded by hisbro:hcr ^o^^^f.and ^'V^'

Ori.

T Dorasfd*

S,.'.q aur,

f. 1.

• '.f.i.b.

two \xndzs,fc.ryill. and Robert, fosjs ofGerot
In theconfirmationof which grant by Km?, //-'///,

the Conqueror, it is called '' parv.i |3(larI3WltOH.

'The cx:cnc thereof, by the generall Survey taken
at that time, was vi. hides and one viroate of
land, then valued at .v', and pofTeft by 4. Theins
In Edrii. the ConfciTors daycs. But the revenue of
this Lordfhip was received and difpofcd of by the
Monks of OTare in ^^CrtfojOOlfrC ("a Cell » to the a P^tjj.e
faid Houfe of S. Ebrulf) who, in 7 E. i. held '' J.p.i.w.i*

twocarucates ofland here in demein ; and had h inq- (et

conrjuous portion for maintenance of a Vicar, to 1 xxi. Tenants holding feverall proportions by pay- H.r/oa.
'

th« value of .v</. marks, and a yearly Penfoti of ment ofcertain Rent, and performance of fundry '^'^'!-9o.«'

ftaJri^iifark to himJelf and his fucceflbrs, to be fervices, as plowing, mowing, making Hay and
^'*

paydatthe F?af> of S./l/i<:/>. the Archangell : the' the" like.' As alfo two Cottjers and Tour Free- •

holders.

After this, upon the valuation' of the Priors cM.inia.
Aliens lands in \.i.& i.%^z. it was rated at g" de Rag-
vii" xiiii' \^ peramttm, and at the di(fo'ntion of '"an /)«)^f

t,holc Houfes (whereof I have fpoke Ml CSloltton)
':''"'"'

given by K. H. 5. to the Priory of &!)ene in &ur-
"""*

rep then newly founded ^ by him. But at the ?.e-

ncrall diffolution in 30 H. 8.

there was an yearly Per.fK.n or /</' vt . Vtlt

payd to the Monks of ^^SHC out of it ; as alfo

.xW to the Birtiop ofOTOJCCttCf, and xvi^viit^ to
[
Crown

the Monks of Mojcettcr, by compohtion jfsuing

outof theReflory.

it was in 35 of chat Kinos
commg to

Patroni Ecclcfisc Incumbcntei &c.

ir.»9»fi

m.;.

Joh.dieHtrcy dsmiiJKi

dt PiUrdiKtoK.

Nieh. de Hercy Cler. filitti

'

Jc*. 3 Ne».Nov.xi%-j.

Nich.de Hercy Pl>r. %Jd.
Dec. 1292.

He^r.df Hampton medictu

sir Stthdiac. 18 (^al,

Maii I 299,
"jac.de W.irr ^/^r. 8. U.

, (J^'tartii I 307.
**-^- GHide it Bel!ocamp« Will, le Archer de Tone-

-ivorth II CaLJiiKit

1510

(^omes PKtrwici.

p/.i6, Thomas Co. Warm.

•»3..«.

D.&Cdp'J'tccl. Cot^

If**, f.
^'. Maria tKirfv.

f(,eKr. de Staunton Cler.

iS.Felf. I 335.
'D. rr,U. Haitkifi. Phr. 9

Joh. Colet Tbr. 8 0.7.

1388.
"D. Joh.lVethj Pbr.zS Apr.

Thomas Sumngr Cap. 24.

Ja>». 1419. 1^.

j
p. Kic. Ferthjng^^'Hov.

I
D. Rog. Kenyan 14 Vtc,

\ 1472.

c,^ d T.Wair.'

the p.4?».».io

at Kuigs reign, fold' zVai. jj
out to Gefrey Shakerley Efq; who had Licenfe ' «.« ? 16.

the fame year to pafsitunro .... Halt. In 2. Hb.p.u

(f 3. Vh. & M. chore was a Fine levied « thereof, g Ter.Tnn,
betwixt ^/cW;/ C/;/and others PI. zndChriffo- hT.Pafcb.
pher Lee and others Deforc. and in. 3. & 4. PA.
& 'M. another Fine "> betw xt Henry i-Ktrd PI.
and the ''zmfChrifloph. L'e and others Dcf jrc.che
laidH«;?r; having purchafed ' it from Lee : which
H;»rydied'= feized thereof i<5 Dec. i. Eliz, lea-

''*'''• 3'^
4.Ph.«^M.

f.8.

vmo^Vi^ill.l^l^ard his fon and heir 19. years of
age.

The Prieft ferving in the Chspeli here, had nff"'"^"
Tithes to the value ' of z/' peran. in 2(5 //. 8. for his
falarie.

IMS. per is

S.A. cq.

tur.f.to. b

Halford.

'Y'His place taking its name originally from the
forde or paflage through the river &tO!ire , At

firft called aiOfojO'/-, ^.theOlO iFoj5)hathhad'thc

^. added thereto by ufe in pronuntiacion. In the
ConquerorsSurvey there is no particular mention
of it; neither can I perfectly difcover of what
place it was then a member : b"- certain it is, that

Hertn de. Newhur^h Earl of Martofcfe, or Roger
hisLpaw'erepoffcftjhereof, and that from one of
thofe Earls ;f^/A(7/^4»-^ hid it granted to him in

H.I. time ; for it appears " that the faid Ff^tlL

F f f 3

"

held

m tib%rnb.
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Kcnil.p.40

o 5 Telia

yldeii.-

H.Not.&c,
/.iio.d.

rlb.f.iiia

t Clauf. 9

u f nfc. 7

H.8.p.»«.

ylb.f.io.

Sew.

aMS.pai"

held cvco Knights Fees oimiL Earl of tMartDfcfe

in I 2. H. 2. <if •t'^f"'' feojfamertto ;
and that this

Xordfiiip was part thereof, is clear enough from

the grant " which the fame ff. Gtfard made to the

Canons of aetlrttoOjtb of one hide of land here ci-

ther in K. Si^ph. crH. 2. time : but whether that

Rob. dc Halford, who licld " half a Knights Fee,

here, of the Earl of «J31IarU)ftb in 20 H. J.
was de-

fccndcd horn the laid mlt.Gtjfard, I cannot af-

firm,
rt- 1 1

The Record" of 56H. ?. exprefles, that the

heirs of tA'^dyew Cjfard then held that half Kcs.

Fee of the faid Earl. And in 7 E. i
. ^fgfj"'

dc Car.tthfpe held '^ one WatcrmiU here of the Earl

ofGfflattoftbby thefervicc of one Knights Fee,

'

havln" at thatume two fervants , as alio certain

Free holders hcic. It was then hkewile foimd ',_

that one John dc Eregfrervrithf held three acres of

land in this place of H. de Halford, by homage,

and the fervice of finding ioz xxxvi. poor people

on every Chnfimajfe day ,/<r, each of them a loat ot

Bread, a Herring , and a flaggon of Beer. And

that the glebe belonging to the Church conhlkd of

two yard land, the Blfliop of mmoiCCttec being

then Patron thereof : asalfo that the whole town

did their fuitto the Kings COOrtlLCCt held tor

the Hundred of fiinctOH. And in 7 £. i. it was

certififd ' that S' Kobcrt Burdn Knight, held one

Kni"brs Fee here of e^/«« l^* Zonfche. And in
'

9 E. 1 that J^h>i de Foffe held the fourth part of

a Knights Fee here of the Earl of Marto{cb:which

Kni"ks Fee fo held by S' Rob. Burdet^^s in ^.f.

3. held" by another Rob.Burdn of %cbert de

Hola»d as in the right of Matid'' his wife, one of

the daughters and coheirs of AUn U Zoafche of

fl0)bp de la Zoufche. As for the lands here.which

belong'dto the Canonsof »cnntDOjt(>, they were

afterthedifiolutionfold^ by the King co John

Pott ^ndh\shws^ Feb. 36 H . 8. for 1501'.

15' 08'. Which John aliened '' them again the

fame year unto Rob. de Halford : but of the refidue

I cannot give any farther account.

Injl>t.i29i.(i9^--i') t^i= Church was va-

lued ' at w;. marks, the portion that the Canons of

ficnUtDOjt^ bad out of the- Tithes belonging there-

to, beinL; then rated ac five marks : but in 25 f/.8.

it was cileemed ^ at xui'Kvi'. vm\ the Symdalh

and Procurations AtA\x&:zA thereout amounting to

viii\ xi\ ob. the Tenfon to the Canons of

aentltDOjfl) xl\ and that to the Monks of ^JClie,

viit^.

[Joh.Botoner Pbr. lo.'Det. Ib.vol.z^.

1359. i^o-

Rob. CMarnj 18. Dec. a.fA6t
|

1340-
Joh. Gate C/er.lj.Dec. Ifc.f.si.b

Bened. Palmer Accol. 20 wa\.^.iQ$A

Feb. \ 19'*-" "•

Stefh. Donne 11 J^nii cUff.f.if^

1405.

Joh. Tymmes rJtinii\^o6 lb.fj)Z\t

Joh. %pfe 28. Seft. 1410. pev.f.n

D. mil. Will Ptkeri/>gi$. P«/r./.j|

Mr.David Cefrey inutrO' Mm.f,%\mii

<^
que]ure Bacc.^j Ap.x/^'i^ h.

"

v. mil. Loket Fbr,\^ lulii 'b.f.^i,t.

1493.

D. mil.SttdillCaf. iMar- Gyg.voh

t»i5i4. /-iJ^.*

Ric.Cheney CUr. in S,thiol. Hmb/.I

I Bfcc.ix.fitlti Ty4.6.
''•

TSlifh. lackfon Cler. •^^Seft, Ib.f.3 f.«

f)6l.
Edrv. (JWaJfage Cler. i^. Bul.f. f.<

Nov. 1 571.
iVill. Thornhill CUr. 8. lb,fy\tJt

Nov. 1 579,

In a North Window of the Church

this Coat.

Or trvo Bends gules. Sudley.

ib.f.s^.y

g.en.f.io.<i

M&idj.^'i-

a,

Cob.f.i%.b

am.f.ii
b.

miji. vol.1

f. l9-'>

Patroni Ecdcfiar. Incumbcntes ,
8:c.

Jdaw de Bibye Cler. 14.

G(/. Mart it 1170.

Rob. de Alhinton Cler. 3.

Jvnit 1275.

Joh. de Bebury Accol. 1 5.

Kal.Jnlii\3l3-

CMagr. Byndo de Bandinell

. 8.V^. v^pr.1315.
^ D. fVill. PVydebrngge Pbr,

die S.M.Magd. 1321.

Magr.Thom.de Upon Cltr.

25. ^r- I 3 35- ,

Thotn. Bakhottfe Tbr. lO

Kal. Attg.x33$.

D. Joh. de %ifpn Cap. 4.

t Aug.1^^9.

D. Efifc. migorn.

Upon a graref^one, near the dorc of

the Church, this Inkription.

Hie jacet CMagijher Henricut Kymycberi

quondam ReSlor ifliui Eccclefia, cjui obiit 5. die

menfis lulU An V. MCCCCLXXXIIII. Cuius

animttfropitietur Dew Amen.

^J\(ether-Eatendon,

A little below falfOjO. fetOWe leavech i^CfbCt

Cafcntion on its Eaflem bank ;
within the

.

precinAs of which pari (K arc the Hamlets of^ter-

Ctatenooti, iFnWop, and Cliojirton. There is no

doubt but that the name of this place was original-

ly occafioncd from its fituation,<!Bainour oldEng-

lifh fignifying water,and l»ane,or DOHanafcending

ground ; for at the foot of an hill, and near the ri-

ver doth it ftand.

After the Norman invafion Henry de Ferters

(progenitor to that great family afterwards Earls bDomd

of SDCtbp) poffeft it, the extent thereof amounting •

,

to xvii. hides, then valued at xx'. as appears '' bv
j

the Conquerors Survey ; and of him did one 54-

Tfalo holdic, at which time there was a Church

and a Mill; to whofe pofterity in the male line it

hath continued even to this cfay , being the only

place inthif County that glories in an uOintermp-

tcdfuccefTionof its owners forfo long a tra^ot

time ; and till the reign of King Henry 3. was their

principall feat (though their pofselTions m other

J.*
pi

Ufa

-iic,

it

I'l
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^ end. in

(I. Cott.

/;4o.

i:eg.de

ii.p.l66

e)omefd.

I.

Councics were very large) whence alio they were

denominiced ; buc afcerwards fixing at &|){rUp in

^CrbpD&^tC, they alsumed their lirname of that

placpj which hath CTerhnce been appropriated to

this anncnt Family.

But of this S.t[n!!.ih, whole name argues him to

have been of the Old Englifh !tock,as lome think,

1 have not much to fay, confidcriiig that we have

to little light of Hiftory, and nothing ot Record

for other difcovery, farther than the generall Sur-

vey bcfor^men-toncd , and the Reg Ikrs ot 3L-

btngDonanfifienUtoOjt&; the one 'of which te-

Itiriuh that he eave the Tithes of ^^lloeflefe to

the Monks of flfafngDOn , and, the other that he

founded the Church here at (BatettOOil ; for it

plainly appears ' that he endowed it at its Dedica-

tion .- But I do conclude [hat he was an eminent

pcrfon , forai'much as he did not only pofsefs
"^

this great Lordfliip, but alio CfCtjIHerfl) in j^OJ-

fftamptonlfetre, pa c of Wiintemt n iLfncoliiUjirc,

with ^atm, ?^ga, and CtetDcU in SDerbpftfrc.

For as moft of thcEngliniwere totally bereft of

their antient patrimony, fo few of them were per-

mitted to enjoy any more than a part thereofjind

to hold the lame by military, or other Icrvice from

their new Lords (as in my Introduflion is mani-

fefted)And f I may guelTc at his greatncfle by the

extent ofhis e(late,which we fee amounted to xvii.

hides in this place, I rnuft conclude him to have

been no lefle than a Thane in the Saxons time,

when not much more than five hides of land, as

the learned Selden obferves,

fome which had that dignity

worthy perfon (in regard that atfo great a diftance

no more can be dilcerncd of him) I come to Hen-
ry, his fon ^, who was a witneffc'^ to the founda-

S )h Njc. tion Charter ofSperctiale Abby (made by %nbert

' theieumo a certain peicc of ground called J©OBC- t'^'.f.i^J*

Crofti), containing i8 acres ; andanother of .v. a-

cres lying in 2)tlCr- CBatCnOon : as alio 5. acres of

land adjoyning to the laid iSDoDCCtOftC. To the ',

Canons of SDCrleP in SDcrbpfttre he gave " cer-

tain lands called 5lDetoC?Cft; and to the Monks a c.w. j7

ofiiCntfaarp two parts of l^OgaCnow called ^^Otott) H.3.»7; i6.

in that County. To which 5e»'.f//fucccec:eJ Henry wExKcglJl.

his Ion and heir, called //(TK/zrw fjitu ScwaIIi,wUo dcTuth.pc-

attended '" IVillnim Earl Ferrers in the Kings

Army, when he failed into ipofctdll, wnicn was

fas I take * ii:)^n 4 Job. And in 7 Job. by vir-

tue pf the Kings Precept '' had livery made to him

of the Mannour of ©OncfOtJrC in SDCrbpfljtre,

«fi Hcnr.
Agard eq.

It. of

iiiour p

4

i «• p. f

autog.

i Ric.

mber-

«J)erb. de Ferrers, granchild to the before Ipecifyed //?;?-

h. jwof. ry) in K. Steph. time : as alio a devout Benefaftor

to the Canons ofH&entltDOjt^ ; for by the content
of Robert Earl Ferrers (his Lord) and for the good

Ieftate of him the faid Earl, his witc and ibns; as /

alfo fortheremiflion of his own fins, and the

louls-health ofhis Anceftors, fucccffors, parents

and freinds, he gave ' them the Church of this

place, with all the Glebe and Tithes thereto be-

longing: which grant of his was confirmed '' by
the laid Earl ; but dyed without iflue, as it feems;

tor plain it is, that Heury the fon to his brother

Ftticher fucceeded ' him in the inheritance, and
conferred "" on the Monks of IBflDtDSS the land

ofSJtenbjOC: Which H^^r^, though he had i flue

'Fi'.lcher, yet conftituted his younger brother,

ServAll,h\s\\z\v,de BaromU Fitlcheri (f- Henrici
(ix ei- (<^«'7?of the lands of his father and uncle) by Fine
'

'"* "in the Court of yVill, Eirl Ferrers his fuperior

Lord, levied in 4^. i. and perhaps by the pow-
er of that great Earl, as more favouring Sen-rf//:

•whch Baronies extended to nine Knights Fees,

whereof 4. belonged to Fitlcher his father, and 5.

to the before fpecifyed Henry his Uncle, as the red

J.iotf.a Book ^ in the Exchequer teftifieth.

P This Sauttaldiu, or ServaUw, ( for he is both

i Kcgsl.

k- <cKen,

".1^4.

Ij vet,

Ikbr. ff.

»«S. Ro-
per.

B n.Aii-

'^t .n.io.

« umbr
* mes

whereof he had been dilleifcd during his ablence

in that voyage, as it feems. This Henry likewife

creiled ' an Altar, dedicated to S. Nicholoi, in

the Church here at CstCtlOOll, and gave " divers *

particular parccllsof.land thereto, for the mainte-

nance of a Chantry Picirt to celebrate divine ler-

vice thereat, for the health of his own foul, and
the foules of his wives,as alfo of his childrens fouls

every day except on Thurfdayes , and the Fea(t

<~\z'^ oiS, NxholM ; on which day the faid Pr'.ift

was particularly to celebrate to that Saint. And
in augmentation of the maintenance for the faid

Prieft, he gave'' the tithe of the Toll ofhis Mill

here, and an annuity of 5\ whereof 4' was to be

received by the Preift for his own ufe , and xit^

for the Lampe in the laid Church of QBatetlOOtt

;

rcferving power for himfelfe and his heirs lO prefent

was the eftatc of to the faid Chantry, as often as by death it fbould H.j.

But leavins this become void. AExautog,

To himi'ucceedcd' Semallus , commonly called pf""Rob.

Sewalius pliHi HcKrici, who viis^ Knight J, but ^'^"^^'•7

dyed ' before the 44of i/. j. And to him James ^"pj^^ .

' his ion and heir, thefirftofthis family that af- ;z». 44H3'
fumed the firname of Shirley

; for by that appelfa- m.6o.
on he had ifrce-tDarWO granted ^ to him in all (F.dedlv.
his demelh lands, as well at ^btrl^ in SDCrb?- comM fu-

ibitC ^i H. 5. as in 59 of the fame Kings reign,
^''"'

here '" at dSatenOOtl in this County. Which S CJir. jt

Jrfwfj being after wards a' Kuight, had iflue ^^jpA
^•3-'"-i''

his ion and heir, who in 7 E. x. held'' this Man- ^Z'""/*

nourof £^w. Earl of iLanc. the Kings brother, \m.'^^^*
by the leryice of two Knights fees, having at that jr

*
'

time three carucatesofland in demel'n, here; and pet'e!"tu7id

.v;7. Tenants holding feveral proportions by fun- R.Shirley.'

dry tcrviccs : As alio divers Freeholders. The k i»^. per

fame year he was Shiriff
' of the Counties of J^Of- H.Notr,

tfngftam and iSDerbp. In 9 £. i. being prefentcd <^~':-/.io6«

before the Juftices Itinerant, becaule, being of full 1 Com.deT.

age, and holding a whole Knights fee, he was ^"''- 7 E

not a Knighti he procured '" the Kings Letters

c F dediv.

Com.kvat,

mcnf. P. 31

I.rot. I.

thereof for five
m Viae, a-

fud Dcib.

ieg.de

•<enll.

'.166,

way es written) being a Knight'', and by reaibn of ;'' with divers other great men, to attend the King

I

hisrefidence here called ' Sewallus de Etendon,6\d
'not only difdaim and remit to the faid Canons
of i&cnfltoOJtb all his intereft that he had in the

patronage of this Church ; but for the health of

Ms foul, and of the foules of his two wives, gave

Pat. as to the retpitJng tncreot tor nve years

And in 22 £. 1. upon the grant made to the King coram Ju-
in Parliament of a Subfidy for the fupport of his sl'ic.lun. 9
warrs, was, with Thomoi de Qarihale conftitu- £•'•

ted" a Commifltoner for the aflefling and collect- n Pat. i»

ing thereof within this County. In 28 £. i. he E.i.'».i.i«

had the cuftody '^ of the Counties of &alOp. and "''•

fetaffojO, with the Caltle of fe^retoffaurp commit- ° ^""'•'^^

ted to his charge. InipE. i. he had tummons "l-^^"''-^^
r-.\.rot, ^4

p CUuf. 19
E. !.;»</.«>.

IJ-

at5ffi»aPto(eb upon %\3itX^t on the- Feaft day of

Sz. John BAptifi's Nativity, well appointed vvith

Horle and Armes to march againlt the Scots.

Safuualo



4<5<S THE ANTIQUITIES OF
Safuualo temp,
Will.Conq.l

*tx vet.

tntmbr, pf-

ntiS.liofer

I

Heniicus

5 Steph.

Fulcherui.

Hcnricus. Fulcherus (aquo
fam'^lia dc Ednefourc

origincm ducit^j

Siwaldus de-Matilda

Etendonmii.-Ridcl.

a rhc. co-

ram R.

temp. R.

Joh.

bE* autog.

penes R.
Shirley E.

c F.rfe div,

com. levtt.

menf.P.st

H.J.

dComun.de

T.HUl.iE.

i. rot. IS.

I

Hcnricus fUius

Sewalli.l

I
s

Dominu5 Sewallus-lfabella filia fc co-

filiusHenr. Ji H.J.I hzresRoberti

Meifnill.

\b
j

c

Eliz.uxor Jacobus de-Agnes de Wauton
Joh.deWalton. Schkley jjiH. 3.

3 1 H.J,
I

1

Rad.de Shirley-M.-irpareta filia & una co

7E. I, hrr.Walc.dc Waldelhcf Pin-

ccrnjE Regis E. ^.

Thomas de Shirley, miicsj-lfabella filia Rid. Domini
defunftus j< E.J. jBaffet de Draiton, relifta

J^.E.J.

Rad de Shirley

4E.3.I

I

Hugo de Shirley miles-Beatrix 'bror & hatres

1 H.4. ohiit 4>H.4. I Joh dc Brews.

e LufrtMi

q.ti.

JocoTa fi!.& hsres-Rad. Shirley-ALcia filia Joh.

Thom* Baffet de

Btailesford ar

miles. 3H.5. Cokain de A(hburn mil.

6 H.6.

Rad. Shirley "ar.-Margareta filia & hsres

obiit6E.4. jJoh.Stantonar.

Johannes Shifley-Alianora filia Hugonis
ar, obiitiS MaiijWilloughby de Wollaton

S R.J. mil.

lohanna filia-RadulfusShirley-Elii. filia & cohsrcs Tho-
Exeu- Rob.Sheffeild

roil.

de Stanton mil. jmxWaKhde Onlip in com.

obiittflan.SH.S ILeic. ar.

prtefat.

Rob.
I

Franclfcus Shirley.

ShnUy je Brailesfotd at. t

Pinni, hxres matils, ux.

ThomsE Pultney eq.aur.

SB. 6.

lohannes Shirley-Tana unica filia & hxres

obiit vita patris |Thoma: LovcU ar.

Gcorgius Shirley ar. ereaus-Francifca filia Henrici Domi-

in gradum Baronecti 9 lac. ini Berkley.

Thomas Shirley

eq. auratus.

Henr. Slurley-Dorothea filia Rob.

Bar. iComitisEffexiz,

I

Caxolui Shirley

Bar. obiit ccelcbs.

Robeitus Shirley-

Bat.

In 3 E. 2, he was confticuted'' one of the two
Juftices in this County for the Goal delivery at

Wattuftft : And in 5. E. 2. lerved as a K' for this

(hue in twoParliaments,the one ' heldatHonQon,

and the other ^ at Wtttttt.

Being one of the Coroners in this County (an
office of great note in thole days, as I have elle-

where intimated, )he had, through want of health,

a difcharge " from that employment in 6E. a. but

in 8 E. 2. was Govcrnour " cf I^Ojetton Calfic in

SDCrbpfljfre ; and in 16 E. 2, one " of the Com-
miflionersin this County for levying a atz/''^. In 17
in ^ the lift of thofe Knights and men at Aims
whofe names were then certifyed into the Chance-
ry: and in 20 E. 2. departed,'' this life>leaving Raph

his fon and heir, who having been in^ Commiffi-

on for the afseffing and colletfting a xv'" and x^'^

granted in the Pari, of 1 1 E. j. was in i 2 E, 3.

appointed * to afsefs and colleft the Scutage then

due to the King for the Sco:ch expedition in the

firrt year ofhis reign : and in 14 E. 3. ferved'' in

the Pari, then holden at Weffm, as one of the

Knights for this (hire.

To which Raph fucceeded S' Thomof Shirley K'

of whom I find nothing memorable but his death,

which hapned' before the 36 off". 3. and that by

/frf^<f// his wife, he left ifsue Hugh, who being a

Knight in 1 W". 4. and the fame year ( by Pat. ^

dated at OTcffm. 20 }A.irttt) made Matter of the

Kings Hawks of all forts, was a Juftice of Peace

in this County in "^ 2 H. 4. and the next enfuing

year conftituted * oneofthe Commiilioners to en-

quire of fuch perfonsas wcrediflurbers ofthe Laws
and fpreaders of falle reports. Upon this Hugh
and the heirs male of his body, did the laft Lord

Baj[et q\ SDrapton (his uncle by the mothers fide ;

for he therein calls ° him his nephewj in 13 ^, 2.

entaii "^ all his lands, whereof he wasfeized in Fee

fimple fas the Feoffment thereupon made ' to PVal-

ter-Skjrlaw Bifhop of2D«refm and others.bearing

date 16 J.t». manifcfteth) provided that hefhould

bear the name and Arms of 5rfj??f; vtfith remainder

10 P^ill.de Stafford, hiozhcv to Edmund Eirl Staf-

ford &e. but performing not the conditions, he did

not quietly enjoy them,the fame Earl ^bcingfou nd

heir to the reft, through an old Entail ^ made of

them by Kaph Lord Baffet, his grandfather, in 13

£. 3.) oppofing him therein, Howbeit at length

was there an 'Agreement made betwixt the layd

Earl and the fame S' Hugh viz,, that S' Hugh
fhould quietly enjoy the prcmifses ; but both of

them being flain in the battel of &l^JCtDfljnrp,4f/,

4. before it could be fealed , the difference about

that matter continued betwixt their heirs , untill

King H, 6. fodecided it many years after, as that

S' Raph Shirley Knight,fon and heir to the before

fpecifyed S' H«^/7 , ftiould quietly enjoy them,

according to the true meaning of that Accord; viz..

the Mannours of JRatClttf/«pf '^ &0?e, and Col-
ttm-Baffet in com. Nott. IRablWlC , tlSianiOtoS,

IKOftM fuper tsarebc, JiBarroto /wp^r ^oje , anD
tSQatton tncom. %^, as alio thofe of WeH^l
and Calt-^aU in this County; many of which

remain to his defcendants at this day.

But

lP'»f.3E.

in d,m. A

r Clauf.A

^.m.d,mi

i lb,m. \\

t CUuf.6

u Com.i

w Pat. t

E i.p. I.

w.i».

% £x C
H.Ferra

y Rot.fJ
E.z

z Rot.F.-

E.i.m.ii

iib.m,^

b Clauf.

E.z.ind.

c Exrnet

tf.a

d Orig.t

4, bund,

rot.zj

e Vat. 1

4-f- i.ifl

m. I J. i,;,,
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.."i.
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o\OT\g.^^

inch.-

But I return :This S' Hugh wai made '" cheif

Warder of i^fg^aoi-Ffrr^ri Park.by John of Gant

t>. ofJLancatter ; and in zz R.t, Conftable " of

jBDOnfngtOnCartle by Henry Duke of JlanC. (af-

terwards King by the name oiH^^) and having

wedded ° Beatrix filter and heir to John de Breves

(ofCtUcff-J^ettonin &Uffep) was flain F onSa-

i^EJcAH turday, being the Eve of S. A'firy Ji'f.igd.^ H. 4.
pl4.».ii. inthe bittcl of feftrCUlfbarp, fighting on the Kings

fpfl'r^' P*"' '^^^'"g ^^^ '^''^ BcAtrices. Widdow:of whom
I find, '^ thic in 9 H. 5. flie furnitTit the K. with

5Extf«f(?2. an Eiquier ( by nime y^/^^ Hayceley) as aUb 3.

Shirley wi Atchers to ierve on Horfebick with him in the

wr. faid K'.n^s warrs beyond Sea, for three quarters of

a year. To this S' Hugh fucceeded R.iph his Ton

'

E/c. 4H. and heir, then xii years of age; who in 3 H. 5.

being retained ' to ferve the King then in perlon

with his Army in d^tipCIl, with fix men at Armes

and xviii Archers(the famous Battiil of ^gftlCOUrt

then hapning ;) and the next' year following

with viii men at Armes and xvi Archers, was ho-

noured with the dignity of Knighthood about that

Kot.V.i time; for in 8 H. <^. being then Shiriff " of the

.^m.io. Counties of^Ottfnstjam and SDCrbp, I find him io

ftiled.

Unto this Sr Ri*fh, and the heirs mile of his bo-

dy.did the Feoffees of Raph Lord BAJfet of SDjaf-

fon, in I H, 6. releafe " all their intereft in the

Mannours o^CoIttO^-^?4/^^ JilaOtUff (nfc &Oje
in com. j^oef. Raboalc, JiESfllotoj, iflaocUff f«pf^

tMrefee, Barroto /Vr^oje.SDantoti, and SRSat-

ittn in coM.lLtk. as alfo in the Mmnours ofMctt-
IjallC and CEfffellC in &^elDOn in this County. Af-
ter which, vi^, \n^ 10 H. 6. he had his rcfidence

at l^aOCUffS //4pfr &0JC above mentioned.and left

Extiu- iffue, by' J 'rr? the daughter and heir to ^T^sw^
tog. pc- Bajfet of JSjaflSfOjO Efq; Rifh " his fon and heir,

nis e- vvhoby M-t'-^H'-et ' the daughter and heir oi John
^'' g* Staunton (of ^tanntOn- Harold, in com. lLc{C,)had

^

' ' iflue John, and dyed " on the Featl day of S.Steph.

^^1/ ^* ^ ^' 4* ^"''^'i J"^^'* hating wedded ' AUanore the
*•

daughter to Sr Hugh mllostghby of ^{6Dl0tOI1 K'

«^f"!!5*
dyed ^18 Mati 3 iJ. 5. leaving Rapb his fon and
heir z6 years of age ; who for his great valour in

the battel of^tObS zH. 7. was made ' a Ban-
neret; and in 7 H. 7. retained ^ to ferve the faid

King in his wars beyond Sea for one whole year,

with his Cuftrell and Page, as alfo four Demilan-
;>n.[Clau. ces, and xl Archers on foot, receiving for his faid

^'^•'i-} men at armes, Curtrell, and Page xviii^ per diem-^

for every of the laid Lances /a-\ and Archers vi^.

This S' 'R^fph in i 5 W.y.for his Rele.f was char-

ged » with 5 K" Fee«, for his lands in &^ep0?,
i$one, IBraDlcp, ^plgrafte , and ffifrc^-otjef, one

K'^Fee inJ5raUsfO)0,and SBUfngCtDOJt^ , and the

fourth part of a Knights Fee in &tnnt<fn-H.irold:
i«Diichy jj^j having by his Tertament" bearing date at'''* ?»tmton-H.irold 2 Jan. 1516. 8 H, 8. appoint-
;#*/•?•' cd.that athoufand Maffes fhould be fayd on the day

of his burying , or Shortly after, for his foul, but

Ex HU'

ob. Shir-

yB.

Rot. in
•

ac. penis

tm.R

nesciind,

S.

Efc.iH.

MS. ht

U. Coc-

t tutog.

*is prve-

It.T.Shir

I'-

jYelow
|»ok in

not affigning any certain place for his Sepulture
;

within four dayes after, viz.. 6 Jan. dyed ' fei-

zed of this Lordlliip of J©t»cr-CatcnOon ; as alfo

ofj^et^eC-CBatCnDOtl, and /^CiDfOtl-A:^^.';; inthis

County ; oflHaboale, MtUoiDS, llatcUff /"wp-T

iC2rjcfee,M&atton,aDtmton,&{anton-K?/v/^,and

JSajton in C'^i. lefc. iSamtjam m ^uff.c^attcr-

ilcclie, and &uttoit-315onfngton m jjiotttngljam-

ftfrs : as alfo oF&ftfrlcp, SSjatlcfifojD.CEaonEffon,

and ^00nCin2DCrbpli(r»J,ieavingf '.;/5f« his fon

and heir within ^ age, afrcrwards in Ward ' to S'

iVilU Compten Kt. which Vrar.cis in £. 6 . time r^
fidcd "^ at his Minnour of S5ja(lCSf0j9 ;n SDCrbp-

lifr0,and had iffue lohn h s Ion and heir, who took

to wite lane the only daughter and heir of Tho-
mas Lovet Efq; but dyed '' in his fathers'life time,

leaving Iffue (7^3r^v,w'io inherited "^ the Mannours
ofjafttoellin i^ojtl^amptonajfrc, 25ottlebrfDge m
J^untfngDonajfte.^otrt&i^etototi in £)Ffo;oafrc.

and BDOjCngton in OlOUCefterftfrC , through his

mothers righc.

Which ueorge was created ^ Baronet 2 2 i_M.ni

9 lac. (at the very firlt erection of that dignity by
King James :) and having a COurf-ECCt granted
'^ to him and his heirs 23 M^rtii 16 Jac. whithin

thisMmnour, which alfo extended to his Tenants
in ©tJcr.cBatenUon.ifalreop, OT^atcote, and 31-

mfngtOtl, in this County, left iffue S' Henry Shir-

ley Baronet his fon and heir, andS' Thomat Shir-

ley Kiiiglv, a great lover of learning, and efpeci-

ally affeifted to Antiquities, in the (tudy whereof
he hath attained to much Knowledge, and there*

by given no fmiH luftre to this antlent and wor'
thy Family. Which Sir Henry wedded the Lady
'Doroihe fi;ler and one of the colieirs to Robert

Dev^reux the iafl: Earl o'i C^STep ; by whom he

had jfTue Sir C'nurles Shirley his fon and heir,

\i>ho dyed unmarried , and Sir Robert Shirley

now Lord of this Mannour ; and through his

mothers right inheritor of great poflefiions here-

tofore-belonging to the faid Earl ofCfltCV-

The Church was given to the Canons of

ISenfllDOlf^ by Henry , fonne to Safuualo that

lived in the Conquerors time (as I have already-

intimated) In 6 Job. upon the vacancy of the

Priory of ftenUtoOJt&, the King prefented' Hugh
de iVells Archdeacon of MTsllS thereto (who
was fhortly after Lord ^ Chancelour.) But a-

bout the later end of King John's time, Silvefier

then Bifhop of OTOjectteC appropriated ' it to

the faid Canons , referving a competency for

maintenance of the Vicar ;
fcilicet not lefs than

'O per annum : Which Appropriation was con-

firmed " by Pope Gregory the nineth, an. 1228.
12 Henry 3. In anno 1291. (igE. i.) it was
valued '" at xxi. marks , the Vicars portion at

that time being vi. marks and a half : but in 26

H. 8. I find ' theVicaridge rated atx// xiii s.

iiii d. ix s, v d. ob. being then payd out of it for

Promratiofis and Synodals,

if/ir.S.H.S

Wl'f-

m Sampf.

n /.i&.f.

cedal.

o Efc. XI)

Elt r^post

mortem T«
Lovet.

q ?it. I *

r Can, C
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f cm. 7
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t Keg. de
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Stoneley f.
i7.b.
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Scat.
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THE ANTIQUITIES OF

Patroni Vicar r. Incumbcntcs ^

Ctrt.S.M.

U.77-

loh. Rex yl'tgl. rati'

»ne vacat. Priorat.

de Kenilvforth.

Gif/.t9A-
Prior &:C0»v.dcKe.
Mtlvporth»

Pr. & {^.de Keuilw,

mdnominat.Ifab. re-

li£l<c T, de Shirley

s»ilf

Hng9 de IVells Archidiac

IVellen. % Aug. 6 loh^

'jVtll de Ichynton 3 Non.
Feb. I 287.

\D.Hugo de Kttytcote Cap.
^Fet, 1342.
Adam de Kymberrvortb

i Diac.i^ Apr, 1161.

Pr & C. de Kenilvf, D. fVill. Robjns Vh. xo
ad nam mat, Btatri- //<»»>' 1405,
CIS de Shirley

, r*-

UEla Hug. de Shir'

ley mil.

Pr, & C' de Kenilw.

Pr. & C ^' Kenilw.

ad nominal, lohw,.

Bron & %pherti

Porter firmar,dt £^-
tendoH,

D.fyill.BeU cap. 16N0V.

1414.
D, I horn at Bantjng P^.
10 OH. 1438.

Pri«r

Bourtb.i

i
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( D. Thomas Parker Cap. 5

.

faK. 145 a.

7) .mil. fiill.Cap. 1 4. Mar-
tii 145 1.

Trior & ConvJe Ke-< fy,ll. Marten 1 2 Mali

D.Ric.MooreCap.ijJio^-

1484.

-W-fw. Shirley ar. Henr. Bradney C^'^- -

HyA^il. 15 (5 1.

Joh.Burfey Cler. J^.l^pv.

161-j.

Geirgiut Shirley Bar. Joh. Price Cler. i.OElob.

%

In the body of this Church be feverall marble

orave-ftones.whereon are portraitures in braffe,

^7'i.the firft of a man in a j;owne,with his wife,

over whofe heads are two coats of Armes.

1. a Cheveron betwixt 5 trefoiles,

2. farty per cheveron arg. a»d fable, lAforefockj, of

the feco>}d,i» chief.

And at their feet a platCiwith this Epitaph.

!^crelpct!> barfen atrjer f^fs ffone cBotoanj tSLn*

DerbfU rom3t(mc gentle^n^n, oft^fs aDoton.tDfti)

ijjargaret fometfmc Ws toffe ; tubfc^ (EotoarD Dff-

fcafeofbfs !22IozlotbcSft03Pof j^o^eoiber an.

S). ^2?ulft(, £)n toboletollpa 3lbcfu^aUe mcrcp,

S[men»

^ On another this In'cription.

^erc Ipcfb btirfeo tlic boiipes of Chomaa ta»t«

ticrWll of f^.i ?LoMnz Cfqifer, ano 5EUf abetb Ws
toffe, tDbPltti!0 mr.rtcneojctljcr ifi perfett amftfe

abo^c (55 pears, ano {jsUiiluc bctiucen tlje.Trrr

CbUojett : ^ff.r/tf. fon3anot)ft,Daagbfer0. &5C
Dpea '. ^tmft an. 3!>. i<5o j •, ano be tbe 6 o^p of

£>!?obcrnfrt after, sn^ie/rfrtjgalitp hi piObfCon
foj tbcft: r£!)tloren. tbefr ttjarftable DffpoCtfon fo

rclcfbc the hccdp ano oreat botrntp fn bofp(taUtp

tD'?0aolGaCti5fpectacIcfo tbcfr nefgbboars, ano

map be an aUaritig pjcCocnt to tljeirpoOfcrltp.afl

tfjep ittjcu f tbe ItUfng.anij toffb t\\z lobe of mojtal

,
men fotbepopeo fntbctroc ferbfcc ano lobe "of

tbctomoifall ©on. sCbepoojc, tbefr SCcnanta,

^cfgbb'Tirg antj frefn!)s tolll foj a tfmc bctoaflc

fbetoantoftbem: but tbe angclls of l^eaben

antj&a(nt3 of <5oi) tofU pcrpetuallp rctopcc in

tbecompanpoftijcnt : foj C5oD tbe? fcareo , Coo
tbep fcrtcD <?oi) tbep lobeo, anu to ©oa fbep Dp=

CD. K\fik toartarefn Ootjs <ZWt\i mtUtanl in

earfb batb httx\ l5o;t but tbcff glojp in bfsCbaccb
^Crfttmpbanttnbeabentotllb; eternalU

Upon another marble with portraitures in braflc,

whereon there are two Efcocheons ofUnderhills

Armes,empalino aCheveronbetvui.xt three battel-

A.xes,\% this Infcription,

Here lyeth William U»derhill ef the Inner

Temple of London Gentleman, of Edward Underhi II

Efjuier fecond [onne • and Urfula his dearly beloved

T»ife,YOUnj^eJi d wghter of John Congreve ofStretton

in com. Staff. Efqtiier, whofe life was A fpe^acU

unto all hone(I virtHoas and »b;dient wtfes, and (he

dyed the xiiii'^ dtyofM*y At. "Dow.MDlxi. up-
on whofe fouls Chrifl have mercy. Amen.
Under tkeir portraitures is on: fon and 4 daugh-

ters.whofe names are there expreft ; viz., WilU.im,

Dorothe, Eliz,a(>eth, Margaret, Anne.

In the North He are other gra ve-flones with

thcfe following Epitaphs.

Here lyeth Jane "UnderhiII daughter of Thomas
Vnderhill ofNet her-Etingdon, who dyed the Jixth

day ofJuly an. Dom, x^66.

Againrt the North wall is a plaine monumemt of

Free-ftone, over which hangeth a Tablet with
this Inl'cription.

An Epitaph and true report upon the death ofAn-
thony Underhill,the fon ofThomas Underhill of Ne-
ther-Sti*igto»,who dyedthe .xvi''^ day of Jt*ly tA».
dom. 1587.

Anthony Underhill lyeth buried here in Jtone

It were but vainefor to obfcure his name

Though no man write the death of him alone

Tet heaven and earth willflill record the fame, ^e.

In the South He is there of late crefled a very beau-

tifull monument with Corinthian pillars of

Black marble, and the ftatue of a Lady excel-

lently cut, lying betwixt them.

Onthefouth fide of it is this Infcription.

MEMORI^ SACRUM.
Hie Francifca jacet Frekeltoni nobtlis Uxor,

Ma^nM ecjues hello cjui Frekeltonus erat
;

Si patrem ejH£ris,Francifce,ejH£re Regijlrum,

Porcorum tumuh fubjacet ipfe meo.

Non moritnr mortis Erekeltonum vulnere nomen.

Nee P irtere tu<t gloria rriagna domw.
Magna tibi, mayorq^viro, maiorq^tonanti

Cjloria, qui mortis nos meminij?ejubet.
_

On the other fide.

EPITA PH lUM.
En Francifca docet vivos adfydera palmas

Tendere dum moriens corde gemente levat.

Rapta paraxifmis biduo moribunda filebat

Oii£ vivens orbem fprevit,(^ orbis opes.

Ilia fidemChrifii vera pietate colebat,

OEioginta annis vixit & ilia Deo.

Ilia Deo moritur,pofl mortis funera vivit,

Santiorumq; inter numina fanEia manet.

At the weft end thereof.

Here lyeth Dame Frances Freckleton, wife gfs
worthy Knight Sir Ferdinando Freckleton. Obiit

Sept. I J. 1633.

Eatendon fuperior.

OF thisVillage,containing 3 hides inthcConq.

t'lmi,did ^ Turchi I de IVarwick pofTefs I hide, ySOoMcf.

W'''£rwf«/r/Ww then held of him, having been the, ^cJ|^'^

freehold of ^/wiirwi before the Norman invafion.

G g g a Another
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of j^etbCr-CEatftlDOU before Ipecified , at the in-

ftinccot TbonsM Eiil of ILaiuattCC,for the health

of the fculj of the faid Earl ,:and of his father and

mother , and of Sir Robert de Holland- as alfo for

the fcul of the faid yViUiam de Ichington. By

which Ordination it appeareth, that the faid Earl

and his heires were to prel'cnt thcreto.lo oft as oc-

cifion fhould be ; but that the Chantry Priefl

,

there celebrating , ftiould not receive any 0£frings

or Tithes from the Parifhioncrs , nor adminifter

the Sacraments to them in preindice of the mother

ChuTchrAnd that upon thefc Fertivall days,under-

written.he fhould repair to the faid motherChurch

(at j^CtJ^Cr-dBafenOOn^ and there celebrate divuc

kxs\cc;viz.Chrtfl-majfe-dAy,CandUrna(fe-day,Pilm

Imiday , Good-friday , Eafier-day, %/4[cenftoK-day ,

n'hit^undaj , TrinityStrnday , the T^ativity of S.

John Baptffi, the Afamption of our Lady , All-

ballawn-day ,indt\\z day of the Dedic^ttion oi tht

laid Church : And moreover that he and his fuc-

ceffors fhould in the Chapter houfe at SsendfoO^t^

always make Oath nf their fidelity to the laid Ca-
nons ol &en{ltDO}t^ upon admiffion thereto ; as

alio to perform all and lingular the Articles above

mentioned. Which Ordination was confirmed " by

W:her de Mayden^on BiHiop of tiMOJCCtter, with

the Prior and Monks of that Church.

To this Chantry did Henry de Brandtflon alfo

aiTC ° viii s. yearly Rent ifluingout of two mcflu-

i.».JJ.

Another did ^ at that time

Grentemaijnill , being then held of him by one

Paldxpine : but the third, then held of the King by

Ordhc , was waft . and reckoned amonofl the lands

of Kic.Ferejlartets. To this Ric.ForeJ}arifi4(acccC'

ded W///. Croc (as in C^^eSerton I have (hewed)

V'ho " enfcc ff:d Franctu de PijhoftjdoK thereof , to

hold by the lervice of keeping a certain Dog:which

hidc.in 3 3 H. 3. was pofTelt
'' by Bardalfus de Ce-

Jlrrten, who had it in ' marriage with the daughter

oifVtll. de Bijhitpefdan ( & dcfcendant from the laid

FraricMf.)

After this;T'/«.. in 36 H, 3. it appears * that the

heir of Thomas de Etindon held the feventh part of

a Kniglits Fee, here , of Sewall de Etindon , and he

of the Earl Ferrers
; ( which fhews , that part of

j^etljEr-<£tflH)On extended into this,) And that in

7'E. I. Henry de Brandejton had xx. Tenants

in this Village , holding feverall proportions of

land : As alio , that Thomas the fon of Thomas de

Etinden had two yard land and a half in demefii

,

and certain Tenants holding other lands cf him by

particular Rents, and divers fervile employments ,

* befides fome Freeholders : And ' moreover Jor-

dantts de P/lardintone four y»rd land, held of John

de fVurrvic\ , by the fervice of a pair of Gloves;

which John he'd it over of Ji'^illi.tr/t le Boteler , and
^

he of the Earl of HtUtUct : But thrs (I believe ) 1

was part cf that proportion, which Hu^h de\
^^

Grei^itemMifmlihid in the Conqueror? time , ,is a- i ae;es , and twoyard land lying in this Village of

b^vefa-.d ; as was that ( without queftion ) which . j£)t»er CatCnDOttt So that the revenue belonging

Hfnry d- B. Andeflon held: For in 27 E.i upon the i tJicreto in 26 H.^. was valued ''at vii /'.vi s. viii ^•

death of Hugh de Bran!Xffton\i is evident ''
, that

j

the Rentof xviii <i. per annum , being then payd

he hid much land in this Village; whereof xii. Te- out of it to Francis Shirley Efquier : But in 37 H.

nants held xii. toftcs , and t-welve yard land in
,

8. "^at vii//'. viii/. iv <^.thc like Rent of xviii^. f^r

\

n Ihld,

Villenage

S. Clarke
Btr.

then valued atvi li. as alfo , that he

the laio" fLxih to held them all of iVtllLim le Bote-

ler rf^emme by the fervice ot the fourth part of

a Knights Fee : And that the Progenitor of Boteler

was enfcoft thereof , cither by Hugh de Grente-

w4'f«/7/himfelf,orby 'Kchnt Blavchmai/ts E3,x\oi

illefCCfter , who wedded the daughter and heir to

the faid Hugh (as I have elfwhcre obferved) there

can be no doubt.

Afterwards , viz.. in 20 E. 5. John Lord cf

e'^r^i-?!,*/
jObcr-CtingDon held"^ the feventh part of a Kts.

Fee, herc.of the Earl ofjLancaffcr : From which

time till 23 H. 8. I find not afyllableofthisplacc

worthy the taking notice of in an hilloricail way :

But then did Thomas Porter pofftfli a good part

of it , by the name of the capitall mffluagc and

certain lands in £Dt)« (EUngtWll, and dyed ' fri-

zed thereof ; leaving fc«)(^/'or/fr his Ion and heir

withinage : which Fowil^ departing " this life 28.

Fehr, 12 Elix.. left Simon his fon and heir , 19.

years of age.

In4E. I. there was 3 Chantry founded ' in

the ChapcU of our Lady within this Village , by

^ydliam de Icljington, who gave thereunto one

meltuftge , one toftc, one yard land and a haU, two

acres ofmeadow, and f^ur marks yearly Rent with

the appurtenances in ©bcr-dStlllDOtl and j^etD-

bOlD , for the maintenaceofa Pricll to fing Maffc

dayly there , for the health of his foul ; as alfo for

the fouls of his' Anceftors , and all the faithfull de-

ceafed : thft Ordination ™ of which Chantry was
made xii. Cal. M.iii anno r 316. ( lo E. 2.) by
tht Prior &Covcnt of iSentllDOJtft.unto whonr^ the

Church of d&tllflJOn inferior was appropriated (»s

Ihave already obferved ) upon the Petition of the

(ixAmlliaiM {is Ichington the Founder , then Vicar

annum, being reckoned as due to Shirley,znA xviii

d. more payable to the Bilhop of Mojceffer to

be deduced.

I T.ltvtt,

itrm.HUl,

13 H. S.

kE/f. II

! P4£.4 E.

i./.i.w 8.

t Ex Kei

D.& Cap,

mgorr..

[ fcil. the

White
book] /.

Fulridy,

IN the Conquerors time did the fame Ermenfri-

dm , who held one hide of land in £)1jet-®a-

fCndOn , of TurchtUde fVarrvick, hold of him ano-

ther in this place, as appears ' by the generall Sur-

vey , in which it is written jftAtti: But the Pro-

oeniiors oi ShirUy wcreantiently enfeoft thereof,

as itfcems;forin 3(5H.3.'-t was certified', that one

Robtrt de Fulri held half a Knights Fee , and the

fixt part , here , of Stwall de Etendon ; and in ' 7
E. I . that John de iVe/ion held it of Raph de Shir-

ley by the Service of half a Knights Fee: Which
John then had half acarucate of land in demefn ,

and two Tenants holding certain lands by ferv'ile

tenure, with fome Freeholders, But after t\\\s,visj.

in 2oE. 3. John Dimok, and John Bardolf Aniwc-
rcd" for half a Knights Fee here , held of the Earl

of iLancaffer,and the'Lord -^fd'/or^^ : Howbeit, I

do not find that this was ever reputed to be a di-

iVmft Manncurofitfclf ,but that the Mannout of

i^et&er-C£atenJJOI1 did extend "into it; and that

the Inhabitants thereofdo their fuit to the Conrf-

iLeet at ipCtbet CatenDon
,
granted" by Kmg

James to Six George Shirley 'Bixonet , in 16. o?

o H*R
("fl ojjic,

cat.Lm

fub tit,

Com.
Wacw,

pMS.i
S. A.<

t:\Exa

MS
ftnist

r Dom
lib..

(Tejla

Nevill

tlnq.f

H. Noi

erc.f.1

'4

uKtt,

S, Cla;

Btf.

w E/C.lj

7-

X ?M.
I

lac.

his rajgn.

T^horndon,
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Thorndon.

TAiS Himlet , loi^ Tmce depopulacsd " , being

a ms -nbsr " of j^et&«-(!^3fCtttJ0tl is no: pird-

cularly m^ntioaeJ in che Conquerors Survey , bu:

• was potTeft chcrewich by Shirley's Anceftors;for in

j6 H, J.ic appears ^.cliac iVt!li.tm de Bijfopefdat held

three parts of a Knights Fee , here, of SewM de

Etendtt ; which argues , that Fr.tricus de Piffopef-

dof , Progenitor to the faid iVilli4<n ( of whom in

ifaWO? I have made mention) was firft enfeofc

thereof by the Anceftors of the faid Seiv.tllM. In

7 E. I. this (Villiamde Biffopefdoit (for I fuppofc it

might be he) was Lord '' hereof, and held it of R..tph

de EtendoK ( for {0 ir feemts that Rtph d: Shirley

was called, whenhercfided at (SatCltDOtl ) by the

ferviceof half a Knights fee, and had two carucates

of land here in demefn , with xv. Tenants holding

feren yard land and a half, by fevcrall Rents and

fundry fervile imployments. But ot this family of

Bi(hopefdan I fhill particularly fpeak in 25iC[|0pSf'

D9I1 , wher< the defcent is inferred.

In I ; E. 2. Johft de Bifbapefdon had a ' Charter

of jFrSC-tnarCsn to him and his heirs in all his de-

mefn land^ here ; from whom it defcended to Sir

IVillitm B,lh7Dfd'>>to^ SlltCOte-t Cam. (©lOUC. Kc.

who in 10 H. 6. held ' it by half a Knights Fee :

which Sir iVilltam in 17 H, 6. entailed ' it , with

divers other lands , upon his '.(Tue by Philippa his

wife , with remainder to his right heirs. After

which I have feen no more thereof, fave that in 1

8

H. 7 ThaiaMS Xev///E'quier dyed '" feized thereof,

leaving H^ilUam his fon and heir 27. years of age
;

and that,about the later end of "ijnen EHz,. raign,

John H^atfanot'!IBiZtt(ilt9n'>iCo^.W[i<X!iin. ?-nt.

Cnephew to John fVatfaaW.fhop of StSKnC^sHsr )

pofleft it; whofe fon fold it to Lewes Htbdy ,0^
late years.

0b4 o

till,

'nfe

'fill

fill.

Lambcote,

F this place , originally a member offlBatCH-

OOlt inferior , I do find no mention till 54 H.

'«.34H. 8. but then -was it part' out of the Crown , by the

name of a Mannoui- , and lately belonging to the

diflblved Monaftery offiCnfltUOjt^ > unco'Richard

Andrews Gentleman ,and Leonard Chamberlain

Efquier, and to the heirs oi t/indrew s

.

IMuft now pafle over to the Weftern fide of

fetOUr0,to obferve the reft of thofc places, which

remain in this Hundred to be fpoke of; and in fo

doing, am to skip over a long and narrow traiil of

land , that is part of WojcCtterD&fre , and yet

wholy environ'd with this County : therefore be-

fore I go farther, it will not be amiflc to give fome

probable reafon ( for apparent proof I have none J

why this and fuchparcells lb eHCompaffed (as is

frequenly feen ) became thus fevered from the

Counties wherein they lye; which, in fhort , I

conceive to be no more than this; viz.. that they,

being originally ( I mean before the divifion of

Counties was abiblutcly made and fetled ) belon-

^jngtp f<?{nc great perfon , whofe refidence was far

diftant ; and in the old afleffments rated there
,

continued always afterwards fa taxt j and for that

refpe^ have been , and arc rtdl rcpu:ed pirc of

thofc Shires. And that this was the firft ground
thereof, will be evident enough from the inftances

that might be given therein through fundry parts

of this Realm , as in this particular here before us ;

where itisclecr.that 33Cre!jfntOrt . with thofc H»m-
!ets belonging thereto, viz.. SCfOClmfntOtI, ISlacfe-

tUelle , and DDarlfngfCOte ; together with j^eio-

bolB'' (aatiently a member thereof) were' parccll

of the lands heretofore belonging to the Church of

SHIOKCtter.founded before K. t^lfred's time, that

the condition of our Counties , as now they are
,

was abfolutely fetled: Asalfo CUoWcOtS,'' and 31-

Oer-S^artton belonging to the Monaftery of J9er-

ftO}0,of which place 'tis moft like they were mem-
bers long before that antient Abby was erccSted.But

all I have now to take notice cf.in thisHundred.is

Bilrainton , ^b^tc^d^ , and SltWtton fitp:r

&tOurC,with the finall Hamlets belonging to them.

h Tefft de

NcyUL
i DotnefJ.

k rtfitdt

NcviU.

1 Ex euto^.

penes Tho.
Lucie

Ilmington.

m Doaufd,
hi.

THis containing the Villages of ComptOtl-
Scorfen , and JFOpCOtC , and rated at ix. hides

by the Conquerors Survey '"> whereof eight were at

that time poiTeft by the Earl of ^elistlt , and pri-

zed at xii /*'. and the odde hide by %nhert dt Stad'

ford, valued at L. /. is in two places of that Re-
cord written SllmeOOne , and in the third Q^Oelmf-

tOUC ; fo that whether it had the name originally

from the antient owner thereof , as the later im-

ports , or from the high fituation , as the former

doth i'eem to imply, I cannot well determine : but

in " that part , which the Earl of ^eUetlt had , n ibid,

there then ftood the Church.

Of this Mmnour was the Progenitor of Robert

de HarecoHrt enfeoff (as it feems ) either by the

laid Earl of ^Olleitt , or one of his defccndants
;

for in $,Joh. it being feized ° into the Kings hands

amongft ^ the relt of tliofc lands, which bclong'd to

the Normans (in refpeft "• that the Dukcdome of

^O^inattOp was then recovered out of the poffef-

fion of King John , by Philip firnamed AugHfius;
Kingof jfranee ) xiii //. land thereof wasgivcn 'by

the laid King, to OrvtKfil. Davidis,in exchange for

his land of (fi^lleftncrCt In that Record it is written

BlllaniCOOne ; but the next year eni'uing , being ex-

tended ' , together with the reft of thole lands

,

which had bclong'd to the Normans , and were

then fo feized on, the Rentof AlTize there .amoun-

ted unto xiv /'. feting afide the Lord's Aid and the

profits of his Court : And it was then certified,that 6 loh.m.->.

there might be maintained four Ploughs of xl.

Oxen, 500. Sheep , 4. Kinc, ?. Horles ,and 24.

Hogs, it having been ufcd to be let to fcrm for xx /;.

with the like ftock upon it. After which feizure

King John beftowed ' it upon Simon de Montfort
^ j^j ,^

(firft of that name ) Earl oi^zittVciX : but he be- ut fu'pri..

'

ingdidierited " and banillied for adhering to the uRet.penis

French , John de Harecourt , a famous Biron ,
cumer.

(faith my Author)" with the Archbiftaop of llloan , ^{"fjj""
interceding with King H. 5. in behalf of the Earl, ^icnum.
and making then his Claim to this Mannour, ob-

tain'd it , by the confcnt of the faid Earl, who had

poffeft it ever fince the Normans loft their lands

for their fubje(^ion to the above fpecified King of

ifrancc,

I fuppofe that his name was Richard de Hare-
court , and not John ; for by the Record " of 5 H. » CUnf. y

3. it appearcth,th»t Richard de Harecmrt making ^-S-w. i7j

G gg 3 Fine

o CUuf. f
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y\Sim.
zj Mont-

elchaeting to

.©fc. uH.
7. beftowed '^ on'Sir %egmald Bray Knight (a

°rcac favourite in thole days, ) who dying wuhout

\^\xt,M>irgerie the onely child of his brother Jb/;«.

wife to Sir mlltam Sands Knight , became nis

next= heir : Which Sir iVdl-.am (after vards Lord

Sandes) did his ' homage for the fame in 3 i H. 8.

Butit continued not long in the family oi Sandes;

for ThornM Lord Sandcs, fon and heir^ to 'Vdliam,

paft - it away to Thomiu Andren>5 Elquire , fince

which time 1 have feen no more of it.

The Church (dedicated to the blefled Virgrn)

wasin^««o 1291. (19- E. i.) valued ^^ at xxx.

marks/there being at that time a portion of r .mark,

iffuin-'out of it to the Monaftery of ^tjeftam t )

but in"' ^6 H. 8. at xxx li. out of which the Syno-

dalls and Procurations payd, amounted to x /, y d.

ob. nnd the yearly Penfton to the faid Monaflery of

i d^lJCftam vi 3. viii d.

aEx auioi,

fcnh Sim.

Mountfort

H.3.W.5.

sinq.per

H. Nott.

b. &c.

Fine with the King for all the lands in^ttglaM, the ^h""^"«
^^"^.V.-Ja Rh^^^^^

winch belongdumo the above fpecf^ed ^'^^-^,^' ' ^^^^^rown was by he ta d Ki^

/f«>-...«rfhfs father, and did by inhcricance right- " ^^^^--H ^^ -n S.r 'Ke.^nald

ly belon" to him the faid Richard, had reftitution

of this Nfanncuv by the Kings Precept dared from

the Tower of ILOtlDOn 6.>>^. that very year. How-

beit,notwithftanding thisrelBtution to Harecourt,

Simon dcU'doHni^ort'Ezxl of iLeJcefter {fcH. the

fecond of that name ) held tne poflelTion ,
as it

{hould fecm; for I have feen hisoriginall -' Deed,

whereby he granted & quitclaimed Domtno jolnn-

r.i flio R:c.irdt de Harecourt Normanni ( are the

words) all his right therein, with the advoulon of

the Church,relerving to himlelf& his heirs the fer-

vice of one Knights Fee, and the inheritance of the

Conrt-lLC0t, with all other Royalties: And ano-

ther ^ grant of his, whereby he paffed to Sir Teter

deC^fofftfort indh\s heirs xl//. lands of his de-

meln , here , according to an indifferent and^ law-

full extent, together with the Mannour-houle and

Warren ; as alfo all Homages, Rents, Reliefs,and

free cuftoBies belonging thereunto , for the iervice

of one Knights Fee to him the faid Earl and his

heirs. This Tster de CMomf^rt was a great man

in this County, as when I come to JSclOefett lliall

appear ; and had iflue Peter , who in 56 H. ?. ob-

tained of Sir John de Harecourt Knight ( before

fpecified) a full grant " of this Mannour to himlelf

and his heirs , having poflclTion thereof delivered

accordingly in CMay tAnno i 272. the fame 56.

year of K. H. 3. as alfo the Kings Charter "of con-

jirmation bearing date 10. ?««/«' following.

Which Peter in 7 E. i. held ' it of the Earl of

of liefcetter by thefervice of one Knights Fee,

having at that time 4. Carucates of land in de-

mefn .'jfrCC-tBarcen , COUrt-lLeet , Gallows.and
j

other privilcdges ; together with xxxix. Tenants

holding 2(5. yard land by payment of feverall

Rents , and performance of certain fcrvices ; as al-

fo viii. Cottiers and iv. Freeholders. From whom

defcended Sir John de Mountfort Knight.who in E.

3. time wedded Joan the daughter and heir to Sir

John de Clinton of ColftfU ,~as by the defccnt in

'SStXitUxi will appear: And from him Sir Baldwin,

who in H. 6. time had great luits with Sir Edmund

his brother, by the Fathers fide ,
touching the title

to this Lordfhip , which the fame Sir Edmund ,
in

diflierifon of Sir B^/^w/>»,endeavourrd to hold ; the

Story whereof I have fet forth in CelfljHl, in re-

gard that Mannour was then in quelVion upon the

fame title. But the laft of the Montforts , that pol-

feft this Lordfliip , was Sir Symon , fon and heir to

the above fpecified S\r Baldwin ; who being at-

tainted in 1 1 H,7.(asin ColftHl I fhallalfo ftiew)

dPatjz H\.

7.p.I,»j.i4l

e BiUjigHJ

.

dean.i^H

7.

3iH.8.rei

g V.Levat.

T. Val'ib.

HATS'.

m Scac,

i MS.pen

S.A. cq.

i

D. Joh.

forti.

de CMonte-

D. Petms de Mon-
teforti miles.

D. iVill. Mofintfort

miles.

Simon MouHtfort

miles.

Patroni Ecclefis. Incumbentes , &c.

T> Epifever lapfum. Hugo de rtema s. Id.Dec.

1270.
fVill. de (JM,onteforti 8. Cal.

yipr. I Jpo.

Henr. de Aftede SubdiM.

xz.Cal.Aug. 119$-

Petrm de Monteforti Cler,

18. Cal. /«/// 131 2.

D. Joh. Anneys fap. 3.

Non.OEi. 1320.

2). Ric, le Archer Pbr. 8.

Cal. Mart it I 323.

D. Ric. de Budeford Pbr.^.

Apr. 1357.
fV,ll.de MoHteforti Cler. 1 3.

Junit I 3^8.

D, Joh.Hathewej1Pbr.26.
I Sept. 14JI.

iT^/f . de Mofintfort 'Diac.

II. Oa. 1433.

Joh. Frysby S. Theol. Di

J.
Off. 1467.

D. Oliverus ^Iwode ult.

(JMartti 1474.

D. Joh. ^Menske Pbr. 19.

Nov. 1492.

Nich. Hall. Cap. 7. Apr.

1528.

W

IVill.Sandys miles &
v. Margeria ux.

ejus.

Eliz,. Angl. Kegina.

G'lff.V

Ib.f.%9i

Rf»./.5J

Cob.f.ii,

ll>.f.ii.

Br.veUl

mt.f.Z'

puU.f.;

S.Germ

14? . 1.

Carp.vi

f.^li.b

Curp.vi

fso.b.

Mi>rt.f.

b.

JeroitJ

Auguflinus n'alker

\i.Nov. \%%6.

Cler. BuUfi,

%. Jfon3iifi>rt oi*

Lameo rlk.

y. larle ofJjAucafir

-\. _SYoimifi>rt >>'

Comfton*^

\
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'Comfton-Scorfen,

yWis , as all other COttipfons taking its name

from the fituation thereof, in a deep narrow

Valley (as I have elfwhere oblerved) being pofleft

by Robert de Sradford'm the Conquerors time, was
kDomera. then certified "^ to contain fix hides, five whereof
'*• fVtrinus then held, which were valued at C s. and

the fixe y4/<«««^, then rated at x/. In the ocnerall

Survey it is in one p'ace written pirva Contonc

,

and in the other Contone without any diRinftion

at all. Howbeic, after this till ^6H. ?. I do not

direflly find who was owner of it ; but then did

1 yrent Robert de Ha/eford anU-cr ' for halfa Knights Fee,

nidt N. which he held here of Ro^er le Poer, and he of fV-

nuld de Bois , and he of the Lord Staford ; in

which Record "" it is called f^ef^tt-CompfOn.

Aftpr this , viz,, in 7 E. i. it had the name " of

&C0jfCI1 added thereto , at which time %pbertus

filius Petri was Lord thereof , and held ° it of

Thomits^de Stoke, Jordan Cathelewe and Felicia his

wife, by theferviceof half a Knights Fee de parvo

feodo Staford, as the Record hath it; having at that

time three yard land in demefn , and three Te-

nants holding certain lands by payment of fun-

dry Rents , and performance of feverall bafe fer-

viccs.

I am of opinion that this Peter abovementioned,

father to the faid Robert, was firnamed de ValU;^ox

clear it is that the Familv of that namcwhofe prin-

cipal! feat was at lOWnfOII (neer &tratfOjD)were

owners of this place from E. i. time till 34 E- ?.

and chat ^ Peter de Vallc in this County temp, H.

3. who preceded the fame Robert , had firft to do

here , is alfo apparent , which makes it the more

likely.Which Robert de r^i/f pofleil it in =! 9 E.2.

being afterwards a Kn'eht , and fowas Robert his

fon and heir (as inlLoDfnfOn is fliewed) Which
Robert the younger having; irtue Jehu that died

childleffe, John Bttrdet of ^rrOtO , and John Nor-

1'3< E '"'^ ^ ^"''^'^ ^'^txt his fiHcrs ions, as the de'cent in

il.ii.tfj. JLOOfntOH manifefteth) became ' his heirs : But the

dircd time when partition was made of the lands,

which defcendcd to thefe coheirs, I have not feen :

howbeit certain it is , that this Mannour was al-

wf. 16 lotted to Burdet -^ for the Entail ^ mnde by Thomas
•''• Burdet Efquier, fifwf. E. 4. doth fliew , that he

Wis folely I'eized of it:A.f:er whofe attainder Mar-
garet his widow had refticucion thereof' by force of

that entail ;and fo it defcended and continued to

his pofterity , till Robert Burdet of JlBjamCOte (in

this County) his great grandfon , by his " Deed
bearing date ult. Sept. jy H. 8. in confideration

of I 300 //. fold it to fV.lliam Sheldon of tMeffOtl in

this County , and Robert Palmer of CtlCtOn in

Com. GloHc. Yeoman.

,!tf?«. II

Ajl

wi.'.

m\

n ».I}.

i4i

ILecf held for the Honour of iLcfceffer. In whicV7^'^^"'
^.

Family it continued a great while ; for Sir ivdl tm ^^^^ 'jj"'

Momfort of CollbHl poffcft ^ it in xoH. 6. but ^^-^^^ '^^^

it hath been long depopulated '. I. Rous ^.]

144.

tutog.

t W.
don

w m.

Foxcote,

THis, having been sntiently a member '" of3|l-

tnfndon , and pofleft therewith by Peter de

*'.p«r cJW:»«f/»« in 7 E.i.(before which time I have not
H. on. fcen it pamed in Record ) was then held " by the

y
•"'J* (ame tenure ; all the Tenants which the faid Peter

had here, being ix. in number , holding 8. yard

Und'ofhim by certain Rents, and feverall bafe fer-

viccs J doing cheir fuic cvvice a year ac the COtttt-

Wbitchurch.

THis containing the Hsmlecs of CnmfCOtC,

^fmpffon , and 15?O06fOn . was in the

Conquerors time reputed for two Mmnours, and

pofleft by thi; Earl of SpeUCnt ; the extent thereof

by the generall Survey then midc,bein^ certified

atfcven hides , where it is written ©SfteCClXC, ha-

ving two Mills and a Church, and the value of all

rated at viii//. x /.

That this was part of that which Henry at

T^ewburgh (the firft Earl of tJBartofcfe of the Nor-

man lincjind brother to the faidE.of£pcUCtlt)had

of that Earl's lands,isnot to be doubted, forafmuch

as 'tis plain , that the Anceftor of Peter de Mont-

fort became enfeoft thereof in H. i. time , it being

queftionlefle part of thofe x. Kniohts Fees and a
,

fourth part , which Thurflane d^ Montfort in I s

H. 2. certified ^ , that he then held o?H^illiam Earl a Lib Rub.

of W&nttoUU de -veterifeofamento ; for in 20 H. 3. /".i°4.<«.

the faid Peter de Montfort hc\d ^ it of the Earl of bTeflade.'

Uau^tofcb by the fervicc of one Knights Fee. Nevill. *

After which, viz,, in 52 H. 3, thefe beiiig Com

e

difference betwixt the beforefpecified Peter and Si-

mon de MontfortEirl of ileice00f , then Lord of

^Itn^nDOn (whereof I have lately fpoke } touching

the bounds of each Minnour, the King dire(fted his

Precept' to the Shiriff ofthis County to caufeper- . ^

ambulation to be made there,betwixtthcm:Where- ^^ , ;,^^^

upon in 54.H.3. this Teter obtained a Charter ^ of dj:.x\„,'f

iFrCC-toarrcn in ail his demefn lands here: but peites sim.

being ftain in the battaiU of ©tici&attl 'i«»o 49 H. Mountfort

3. fighting againft the King, this (with the reft of
'^'''•

his landsj was feized ° onrwhich, neverthelefle, by ^ ^fc-^oH.

the Decree called DtElum de toCnillDOjt&. came to ^•

Peter h s Ton ; who in 7 E. i, lield
'"

it of the Earl ^ l^q. per

of SHartofcb by the ferv^ce ofone Knights fee , ha- ^•'^""•

ving four carucates of land in demefn , as alio d\~ ^
'"''^ ^'

vers Tenants holding leverall proportions by cer-

tain Rents and fervile itfiployments • together with

aCouct-lLecf ,9nd jFree-toarrcn, Which Peter

in 13 E. 1. exhlb'ted his claim * for thole privi- g R« de

ledaes , and likewife for a Gallows, with AlTize of ^oiy.

Bread and Beer
;
producing K:ng H. 3. Charter for

the |Frce toarrcn manifefting that himfelfandhis

Anceftors had enjoyed all the reft of thofe immu-
nities timeout of mind,andhiidallowance of them

accordingly.

To this Peter fuccceded John , and to him Pe-

ter (as in ilBelOeCert is fhewed ) which laft men-
tioned Pe;er, in 20 E. 2. entailed ^ it , with other h F. Uvai.

lands , upon John de Momfort his fon by Lora de Jv^^^f
*

UlUnhale ( a Concubine.) Other Entails do I il- ' \

fo find thereof; I'/x,. ' on Guy de Montfort (thele- > ^-^^div.

gitimace fon to the faid Peffr) and J-/<«r-^.t)'<'r his J^'^^n
'•

wife,daughter to Tho.de Beauchamp Earl of CSlJaf- j^ £,j,

tofcb.and the heirs ofthe body of the fame Guy be- Record.xv.

gotten on her the faid Margaret ; and for lack of ?.*3£«J»

fuch iflueon the faid ThomasE. of MactDfcfe, and

Katherine h\s Wife, and the heirs of the faid Earl, ^pjediv
Which <j«v departing this life without Children (as com. levat,

inJJgelWftrt ihall likewife be (hewed) the faid i.Sept.

Earl in 35 E. ?. entailed " it again ; as alfo divers Mkh.ij

other Lordfhips in this and other Counties upon *'?• *

Tbom^ff
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ThomM Beatfchamp his eldeftfon, with feverall re-

mainders : But notwithftanding all this , the heirs

generall of John de CMoutfon (father of the laft

recited Peter. ) fcil. Sir Baldwin Frevtll , and Sir

Thomas Boteler Knights, recovered ' it , with other
1 p/flc. de

B.jH.j.j-w. lands, by a writ of focwe^ow^, through the advan-

39f.

m VA^vit.

xv.Pafch,

14 E.I.

nPflf.tfH,

8.p. r. [cr

inff.

tage of a preceding'" Entail ; but making partition

betwixt them in 9 R. 2. as cofins and heirs to Sir

Peter de Montfort , it was allotted " to Boteler
;

whofe heirs , at length , marrying toT^orlmry and

Bel^ap (as the defcent in d^jiff fliewcth ) and

their lands thereupon divided betwixt Sir JohK

Norbury Knight, and Edward Belknap Efquier.this

o clauf. 13 Minnour {tnter alia) was in i ^j.H.y. allotted " to

H. 7.
* him thefaid Edward , who made much depopula-

tion and indofure here : but being one of the Ef-

quiers to the body of Henry 7. in 24. of that

Kings raign , obtained a Pardon ^ for the famejand

afterwards, -viz,, in 4 H. 8. paft '^
it away with o-

ther lands, in exchange, unto John Cotes of 1^0-

ning^am in this County : From whom it came to

ring^. 17, jiKthony (^otes of JCeilCfedO in Qont. Northam^t.

Efquicr; which Anthony in 2j. H. 8. depopulated
tlnq.fuper the'Capitall Meffuage and mclofed C. acres of
dtgop-iE. jand there; and in i. & 2,P/;. ^ M.kVitd a

Fine ^ thereof toThomM Gibbons,

The Church in anno 1291. (19 E. i.) was va-

lued ' at XXV. marks ; and in 26 H. 8. at " xxi //.

vi s. v:ii d. the Vrocuratiens and Synodalls being

is s. V d. ob.

p T<it, 14

H.7.P. I.

n». 17.

q Manwa-

D. Vetrus de Monte,

forti miles*

Thomoi Comes IVar-

wici.

D.Tho. Boteler miles

'DominHs de Suyd-

Will. Boteler ar,

Rob. Pttyjchell , &
Joh. Eburton fen.

Alicia tJHper ux.fViIL

Boteler mil.

D.Walt.Taylhoys Bo-
mintu de Kyma.

t.

fTerm.ti.

j.&i.Ph.

tMS.ia
Scac.

ixMS.peiis

Giff'.f.i9°-

c

J&./.44l.f',

Patroni Ecdefiae. Incumbcntes &c.

D. Joh. de tjitontt'

forti miles.

"D,Alidade Monte^
forti.

W)ll. de la Vlaunch Cler.

erajl. Vnrtf. b. M. 1295.
"D. Walt, de la ^launche 7,

Cal. Jan. 1297,
^ill. de la Vlaunch Accol,

1^. Cal. Feb. 1298.

%jid, Boteler miles

T)ominHs de Snd-

ley.

Edw. Belknap, ar.

Edtv. Wotton miles ,'

Maria Danet vidua

t/fnth.Cook^ar.

Rob.Brookjir,&Tho.

Callow gen. ex con-

cejf. Anth.^ookjnil,

aWill. de Stodley ?br. 18. Mont.f.il

\ Feb.iii6.
^'

I
\B^c. de Budeford Vbr. 25. S.Gerin./

\ Aug. 1349.
"'•".

HAdam Alrefhawe Accol. J. ir.vd.\,

\ Apr. 1357. i*-"'

Rog. de Tangeley Cap. 7. W4/.5i

Junit ijSi"

P. Thomas Knyz,t Vbr, 2^. ibf.^^i
Junii 1392,

tJMagr. Regin. Vovy 26. Pev.f.iM

Sept. 141 o.

Joh. Eburton Cler. penult, ib.fj^}

Feb. 1^1$.

^Joh. Balle 20. Jan. 1419. ^"^-'^X

[d. Joh. Snmh Cap.23.Ju-
]-l-J'l-\

' Hi 1420. '
^1

D. Rog. Bcalfitx, 1. Dec. Beurcb

1442. ii.b,

D. Steph. Rujfell Cap. 4. ib.f-gi

Maii 1443.
Joh.Elys 10.Martti r/^^T. Carp.x

Thomas Thornton in S, f 'oo

Theol. Scholar. 9. Febr.
i\,,f.i

1460.
'^D. Will. Thommes Cap. 4. ib.f^i

; Junii 1462.
,W,ll.UrmejflonVbr.6. Nov. Hart.

1493. "

T>. Will. Cokk?^ ^rior de Gjg.i

^ Erdbury 1 ^. JuUi 1 704. ^

jLMagr.Rob. SerleS.Theol. BeU.j

Bacc. 16. Jan. 1539.

Nich. finderhill 19. Junii '*

1571.

Wlvi±cliirrrh.

,

Armcs XXL tae wxn.clDWJ of«ie CxmrcrL,

I

1

r jt5biJjbrcl of ^Snikwillff

JlrercUk.

.1 tai-tiTUis' Xtifetpa

Crimfcote,

w Inq. per

M.Not.&c.

4re.

OF this place is there no particular mention

in the Conquerors Survey ; neither have I

feen any thing thereof till 7 E. i. at which

time Veter de Montfort held " it , with tSOL(|it-

Clinrcb (whereof originally it was a merabcr.with-

out queftion
, ) having divers Tenants , holding

their lands by performance of iundry fervile em-
ployments, and fome fmall Rents , together with
certain Freeholders : with which Lordfhip it came

%2fc,il.(. ^° ^\r Edward Belknap , who poffeffitin i h.6.
As for the name, I am of opinion that it firft pro-

ceeded from fome antient Inhabitant here, in the

Saxons time , though antiently it be written in a

various manner
;
[cii. ^eitermarcofe , jbflnufi:o(e,

&lmii&0(e, and iBAVSmjfiSAt:, but of ics Owners I

can fay no more.

Jf^imp/ion*

oftBSbitCl^ttrc&.and yNc
yui.

T'His being alfo a member
poffeft'^ by the TimWy o{ (Jliowitfort , there,

with, was heretofore written ^llimfon , WflmC- * ''

ffon, andOTflmpffiOlljand yet is reputed as part
^;|

ofthat Mannour.
1.

^rougbton.

'pHis Hamlet , antiently written ]0;O(t0n , and .,

To called by reafon of its fituation neer the j,p_|

^tonre , which paffech on the Weftcm fide there- c\*i

of , was originally a member of ^WtClJOTClJ, as bu-
^

may be inferred from the Roll* of 20 E. 3. how- b£;.<«;i

bcit tilPdE. 2. I have not found any mention z.»??.
'^

thereof;
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thereof ; buc then did John ie (Vhitehurch hold

||:
lands here :o chc vilucof x //. And in 8. E. ^ Sir

iiltvtt.'
^"^""^ ^' ^^/^ KnighcpofTdrin^ it( with CompfOH-

xtHifib.S Scorfen) entailed ' it upon John his Ion and heir ,

i. who had his refidence here , and dyed '' Icized of it

a|r.5^E. in 56 E. 3. leaving John Bur-let and John Vjrrys
3.ii.».«3. his cofins and heirs , as in JluDftlton may be Iccn :

el lewt. To which family of 5/^r^ff it continued till 10 H.
r.tch.io 8. that Sir Jah» Burdet Knight , pad '

ic away to
George Throkjuorton Elqu:reand others.

>omeC
ay lib.

I

Atherflon fuper Stoure.
'pHis place ftsndinga little Iowcr,and on the fame

fide of the &fOtire,harh that diftinaion,p«7.from
thefaid Rivcrjby rcafon that there is another town
called at&erffon on the North part of the Coiin-
ty. And bein<^ one of thofe towns which Odo
Bifhop of maiew had of f his half brother; the
Conquerors gift in this Shire , was by the generall
Survey f

, then taken, certifisd to contain 4. hides,
and to be held of the faid BiOinp by one Cor-
tm

,
having a Church ; as alfo a Mill which yielded

x/. and X, flicks of Eeles ; but the whole valued
at IV //. In that ^ Record it is written (tOjtoftonc,
which Oiews that it had its originill denominatioii
irom one Edncus in the Saxons time.

It'cems that the Anceflor of Rjir,h de RstperiU

Parir.
wasamiently enfeoftthereof.andby theK.'tislike,

l,7.& in regard ot the faid Bifhop's forfeiture ^.Whether
Roger de Rup^riu firft enjoy'd it , I am not cer-
tain, though.in King John's time he had '

it ; but
being a Norman he was difpoflfcft

''

thereof by K.
H.

|. by reafon.of his adhering to the K. of ^tmtZ,
and tubjeaing himfelf , with what he had m j^oj-
manOp to his obedience : whereupon the King gave
It 'to Godfrey de CraacHmbe

; wh'ch Godfr^y\^d
alio a grant " of it from R.tfh de RnperiU above-
mentioned; who thereby referved to himfelf and his
heirs a pair of gilt Spurs.to be paid yearly at Eafter
for all fervices ; which grant the <aid King confir-
med " :but there it is vvritten aOCrtCftettatT , and
aOjtt^eaone: howbeit afterwards

,
/ir/7. in 7,1 H.

3. the Kingbeftowed ° the inheritance thereof on
Gepey de UngUy f of whom in jSfnlCp I have
Ipoke;) in which Charter he calls it S(ch»eta no-
[tra de terns Normamorum- making alfo mention
that he had it of thf faid Godf-ey m exchange for
&tatinfojftani in ipiojt&umbcrlanii.
To this C?<fr,?;- fucceeded Jo^« £^f Langley, his

grandchild
, in the pofTeflfton thereof; who in 7E.

I. held P
it of the Kmg in Cafite by a pair ofgilt

Spurrs
, having at that time two carucates of land

ui demefn
, and feven Tenants holding feven yard

land paying leverall Rents and perform' ngfundry
lervile labourstas alfo a Court-ILCef. But from this

"^
ctA ^ 'T^ Vny^Ltt agreement, it fccm^ was it

palied toG^freyde Langley , his younger brother;
tor the faid Geffrey , being pofTefl thereof in 1 j E.
1. and impleaded 1 for certain lands here,. at that
time, by Foul^de Lucy , called ' his faid brother
John to warranty. Which C?#*r. being a devout
man, became figned '" with the Croffe for a voyaoe
to the H,ly Land in 55 H. j. In 22 E. i. he was
one ' ofthe Knights of the retinue to £dmmd Earl
ot Hmcmzt

;
upon whom being attending at fuch

time IS he agitated a Peace betwixt the then King
otiFtanceand his brother King Edward of Cttig-
lantt

,
he was fent " with Letters by the faid King

of ifraiKe to recall the Gonftablc of that Realm

then upon his march into (©aftofgtr w.th an Army •

and afterwards, returning to CnfiianO.releafed -'
to'

tlie Monks of &tOnelcp xli. perannuntoi that an-
nuity ofxx//. wiiich liad been referved to geff^ey
de Langley, his father , wl-.en he granted to rbcm
the Mannour of &tat)CrfOHin this County : whofe
dcfcendants * in the male line enjoyed this Lord-
fhip for divers generations

, John being the laft of
them.that I find , who at the death of l/lUam his
father in 22 E.

/j. was "= about I S-yeais ofsge:but
dyed without iflue

, leaving tyil.amre his^ fitter
and heir, as itfeems

; forin^iiH- 7. it appeirs
,

that John CUrelke 3,nd Al,4nort his wife levied a
Fine >' of this Mannour , whereby it was conveyed
to %<chard Ewpfon and his heirs , with warnnry
againft her the faid Altanore and her heirs. After
which it came to Thoma4 rjM-rrtoH E'quier who
in 37 H. 8. paft ' it to Thomas Hit>ikj • which T
Hunkj dyed ' feizcd thereof in <^.^ s'.PI-i rjr A4.
leaving Xj^ert his fon, and heir of full a'uc,

7*
whom fucceedcd John Hunks Gentleman vvho dv

w pJt.irE'

*/y':de:n.

y Oif.

7. V. Uvut.

T.P.ifch.if

Hi.

a Liii.i.ce-

d::i

ing feizcd of it in i ^/'^ Jeft /i^^/W^ hTsdauehVer ^"'^''^

'iflade

cvill.

'art.

IH.

.3»

and heir fix years of age, afterwards married to
%aphe Lidkote.

The advoufon of the Church wis oiven "
in K

John's time to th" Monks of CCtlfe.^barp by Ro(rer
^f7?j<pfr/V,but never appropriated CO mem'. In an
I 291. (igE, I.) the Redory was valued^ at vi
marks;folik?wifein'i4E. 3. but in '' 26 H. 8 at
xui //•. VI /. viii d. out of which was allowed for
P'-ornrations and Synoit'ls xii ^ andiv j-. yearly
Penfion to the Monks of CctDft0burp, *

Pacroni Ecclefix. Incumbentcs, &c.

r^'^^n.deDalhyAccol.e.Id.

Jit. I 304.
'^r. R id. ThtvHI per. 1 1

.

Cal. JAn. 1 3 14.
Mr, lob. de Snnham •;.

Jan. 1339,
T).yPill.de ^erdftvyi^Cap.

T3. Aug. 1362.
'"^ill. Solite 1 2, T>:e.

13^4.
7-^. Rofe Pbr. 8. Ang.
r3p2.

Joh. fymrtes 28. Sept.

14I0,

c Tcjla. <k

Ncyill.

d MS, ir,

Scac.

e Rot. de

Ntnisj&c.

i^S. penes

S-A.eq.
aur.f.i}.!,.

per

tt.

id

J Urn.

(ex.
.17.

* rfo.

C!.T.
/If.

Abbas & Conv. de

Tenk^bury,

Ric. Bydle Ctvis tVi-

gorn.ratione concej?.

Ah. & Conv. de

Tewkjbury.

D. R0I7. Ofgodby Cap. 5.
> Apr, 1425.
Af'igr.mll.Vauce

20.Jan.
144^.

Thomas Compton Cap. 4.
Apr. 1448.

D.Rog.Kyningham Cap.zz.
Junii 1459,

Kic. Ferthing 24, Dec.

1472.
D. Thorn. RHttur Cap. 26,
Junii 1489,

D. Ric. Salhragg Cap. 24.
Martit 1505,

2). Rob. Skyres Pbr. 14.
Nov. 1545.

Ceyn.f.ij.
b.

.
Col/.pub.

misi.f. iz.

irii.f.ii.b.

a.

P^V. f. Z4.

Morr.f.ii.

a.

Carp.vol.ii

Ib.f.6o.b.

Ib.f.m.b.

Carp.vol.1,

f-SS.b.

Mon.f.^t.
a,

Gys.*/.47.
«.

Heath.f.f,
b.

Joh. Turner de ^A
thereon gen.

Ma^rr. mil. Sterf-e in F. ^"^'f-^y.

Theol. J^irc.z^.NoT'.T ^Si
Tho. Wtlde Cler. 20. Feb. /*./.m.«.

1583.
Hh h Joh.
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lib.

h Chron.

MS. .Abb.

S. Petri

G'ouf.ix

hibl. Cot-

ton/, ijf.

iPM.ilt.
t.p.i.tn.

ij. per

injp,

k Inq. per

H.Nott-

Jylefton.

THis little Village , fituate in the Parifli of 0-
t^tffon , lyetli on the other fide the water ,

and ia the Conquerors time , being pofleft by 7^-
choUi Baltft.'.ri(€s , was certified » to contain three

hides and oncvirgatc , then valued at Ix /. having

been the freehold oil.eitrictis before the Norman
invaficn : but in the gcncrall Survey it is written

SlnoD^QonS. Shortly after which,Wi,. f>i rf». 109 j.

(9. Will. Rafi) Nich. de la Pole (whom 1 take to

be the fame Ntch. Balifharius) gave ^ it to the

Monks of S. Peten in <IDlOOC0ffCr,'. n exchange for

^^lanfrca in S'etJOtlQjfre , \v\\\chOdofil.Gamalie.

Iti had bellowed on them , it being then written

CBltnunlJCttonjwhence 'tis apparent, that the name
Oiigmally proceeded from feme anticnt Pofleflbr

thereof : which exchange was confirned ' bv Kin"

H. 2. in whole Charter it is written i31t)eOCffon0.

After which, iz/z.. in 7E. t. it was certified ^,that

the Abbot cf S' Peters in d^lonceffer held it in pure

Almes cf the King ; and that he h:id here one ca-

rucate of land indemefn,and ix. Tenants holding

8. yard land and a half under feveiall Rents , and

certain fcrvileimployments. But upon thediflolu-

tion of that Monaliery it came to the Crov»n , and

was by Q^.Eliz.. in 4. of her raign , granted ' to |p^^
Raimford of CHffOJO /'« Com. <SlOUC. Eli^.p.i

Efquicr, to hold in Cafite j whofe defcendants do

enjoy it at this day.

HAving thus perfected my view of l&fnetOtI

Hundred , tnd followed the livet ^toarc till

it enters the Hfbcrtp of |0at^lotO, which is now
accounted part ofIBarlU^jUiap Hundred, I muft af-

cend to the head of thofe petty ftreams on the

Norch-eaft fide thereof, thatiffuc out of it before

they fall into 01}On ; and then reforting to 0t)On,

fofoonas it comes into that Liberty , follow the

courfe thereof till it meet with ^idVKt , and after-

wards with SlttOto : by the guidance of which Ri-
vers ; as alfo of 9i\nz that j^^yncth with j3troU) ac

2i\tZ&ZX,\ purpofetoobfcrvc whatfoever is or hath

been notable within thofe prccin6ts. But before I

begin, I fiiall firftfay iomethingin relation to the

Hundred of IBarUc^tbap inparticular,and likewife

touching the ILtbertp of l^atblOfD ; and then* not

making any diif in<ftion betwixt them,proceed with

the towns and Villages
,
as the Rivers do moft ep-

portuncly lead me.

•BAXLICH-
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HAT all this traft, which is now re-

puted ffiaalfc&tDap Hundred 1 was in

the Conquerors time ftiled by the name

ofjfcrncombc Hundred, I have alrea-

dy , elfwhere , manifefted ; though

•where it is that the particular place , then called

JFcrneCamb0, lyes, I am yet to learn:but that it is

in ibme deep valley, the late ryllable,t//~. CtimbC
doth lufficicntly declare. The firft mention that I

meetwith.'vherc it is called ffiatUc^tOCf Hundred,

is in * 21 H. 2.the Shirlff accounting viii. marks tor

murder, then payd to the King out of it. In '' 24

H. 2. vii s. X d. is reckoned for the like offence , it

being then written JB.TtUngetocf Hundred. In" 29

H, 2, xl s. for the like : But in King Jj^«'s time

the Fcrm'' thereof was x. marks ; the Shirififs Aid

vi//. xiix. and the iVarth-monej half a mark. And
in the 21 H. ^.William de Lu^cy , then Shiriff of

this County and ^efceC^t'Oltre , accounted ' for

the Perm thereof x. marks ; For the Shiriffs Aid

vi //. For the profits of the %ett xliii /. iv d. and

iov iVarth-ftlver half a marke , all for the Kings

ufc ; in whofc hands it hath continued ever

fince.

But there is no place whereof this Hundred
takes the name , other than a little plot of ground,

bout eight yards fquare , now inclofed with a

Hedge , and fituate upon the top of a Hill in the

middle way between ^afelCC and ffifntOtI ( being

about a mile diltantfrom eachof thoi'e towns)and

about half a mile from %tVK^\Z-<!5%aS.iM ; which
|

is reputed to be the very place where thofe three
1

Parifhes do meet ; the Court being there kept for

;

part ofthis Hundred twice a year
;
[cil. the wednf-

j

day after Eafler , and the wednfday after M-.ch.tel-
^

fna(fe ,h^ antient cuilome , and the ftile thereof
j

IBarlfefttttag-^SjetJe
,
farcell. Hu^'-edi de HBat- i

licbteap; but by the vulgar called 31Barlp-(©jeDe-

i

CotKt : Howbeit at this time there are no more
[

than thel'e Towns that do owe fuit thereto; (di-

{

vers other , which formerly have appeared thereat ,
[

having had <£lotlt:t-1L.eetS granred to the Lords of,

them , toh° kept within their feveraU Mannours

;

viz,. l5mfon , a^ft^ton-BA^ot , ^oiton-Limft,
tKJoltarofngton , ilanglep , ^Dffow, Matoenf-
moje, ainc-^w ?^«.?, i^aCeler , Malcefe and tJptoti

(jiixta i^afclcr) and one Tenement in 2Certiple-

For the reft of this Hundred there is alfo a

<£Otltt-llC0t kept twice in the year ; viz.. on the

Saturday after ^.i/tfr, and Saturday after Michael-
ma(fe, at a placf called HBjeflOn-CrOffC in the Pa-
rifh of 31pQcp, (cil. on the out(ide thereof neer to

KCB2D(tcb in^OJCeffCr-fbfrC , where the bafts

of theCroffeyetremiineth
; the ftile of this Court

being SB)el30t1-Cr0ffep.jrctf//. Httndredi de JBaC-

IfCbtOap , and the Towns that owe fuit thereto , no
more than 0bbofa-&alfO}O

, S>onhigton , Cock-
Betifngton, Woon^Sebington, ^etbelen , Mn-
I»CtOtl,&tt«lep,S- John's in &ta!)lC?, aptUp, and

SfctnnerQ. Which Courts are held in the name
of the High Shiriff for the time being , v»ho keeps

a Cotnt-llSarOn at the feverall places abovemeniio-

ned,as well asa iLCtt, in refpeft that manydoft
hold of the King as of th'*fe particular Mmnours.
But through the corruption of the BaylifFs of the

Hundred , who have frequently taken money of

divers tofpare their appearance , there is now fuch

a negleftin relortingtothem jthatexceptit be the

Conltables , or Thirdboroughs of thofe Villages ,

fcarceany one elfe comes thither.

The Liberty of^athlow.

THis having the title of a Hundred in the Con-
querors time, as appears by the generall Sur-

vey ^ then taken , where it is written ^atelatt
Hundred, in ' 21 H. 2. anfwered v. marks by way
of Fine , for concealing one Roger , who had been
with the Kings Enemyes ( that being the time
when Henry the Kings eldeft fon was in Rebel-
lion, as our Hiftories domanifeftj and in *>

5 Joh.
was affeft at two marks for Murther , about which
time the Ferme ' of it came to xl s. It feems that

theBiAops off^OJteffet had antiently the benefit

thereof oranted to them from the Ctownjby rcafon
that a great parrof the lands,which lay within the

fame, was of their Fee : but when fuch conceflioh

Was firft made
, I have not yet found ; howbeit , in

4 E. I. 'lis apparent ", that the then B fhop had
Return of Writs , Affiz-c of Bread and Beer , with
other Royall cuftomes there n ; the fame Record
having this expreflion , Hftndredum de pat^OU)
eji Epifcopi iVigorn • a cjho tempore , & Q^io fVur-

ranto Juratores nefcitttit : bi't aiittle after , under

the title of Hundred, de |0atelotD , in the faid

Roll, there is this recorded , Dicant quod iflui

H.'ind'-edum eft in manus Epifeopi VVigorniit , ut

putatHr per Chartam Regis Henrici Hltimiy & va-
ler per ar.num vi, mircas. And further, Dicant

quod Epifropus fVt^srH . habet Returna Brevium
,

placita Mamii-vetiti , Fnrcas , Affifam RanU (J*

Cervilis, per totHm Hundredum ifittd, nefciUHt quo

iP^rrantOt

But in I ^ E. I. Godfrey Gifard , then Bifhop of

WiO%tttttt > being then fummoned ' to fhew by

what warranty he claimed Return of Writs , with

AfTize of Bread and Beere therein.and pleading on-

ly Prefcription, the Kings Atturney replyed '", that

Return of Writs was fuch a Royalty annext unto

the Crown, that it could not be fevered therefrom,

without fpeciall grant thereof by Charter ; and re-

quired Judgment for the King.whether in this cafe

the Bifhops Prefcription fhould be allowed.

Whereupon the Kings Juftices demanded , that a

Jury fhould inquire what feifin the faid Bifhop &
his Predeceflbrs had thereof ; who uoon their

Oaths certifie , that they had been in poflefTion

time outof minde ; by reafon of which VerdicS the

Bifhop was then dil'mift. And in 9 E. 2. it was

foind "
, that the Bilhop of JHJOJCettCC was Lord

of this Hundred(for fo it was then ft.ledOby which

Hhh a Record

fDomcfd.
lib.

Hi.

Joh.

j Lib- ruf/,

i'-m.b.

k Inq. per

Hxndr.pe-

nes earner.

Scac.

'4 Kot de

nNom.ym;
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Recora it appears that JfetrattOjB [Mper atlOII,with

the Hamlets belonging thereto ;
^awptOlt /«/>«>-

aUon , with the hke Himlecs ; As alio OlSfftOp-

ftcn and Clepton, !^cr.l^ , ano BclBefert , toge-

ther with the town ot JLaptUOjtlj.wcrc then repu-

ted within the fame.

But abouc the i f' year of King Eiw, -^.Johrt de

feyto ]UHior ( ofwhom in Ciieficrton I have made

mention) obuined a grant " of u for life ; together

with the Mannour of ^fratfOjD f^fffr 01)011 , from

fVolftaK then BiQiop of ©HOJCCffcr , tor the Rent

of Ix li. per amttm to be payd to him the faid Bi-

fiiopand his iucccflors : which Lcafe, being made

without the Kmgs licenlc , became void ; and not

only fo,but the King for that trefpafle leized p them

into his hands : Howbeit « regranting "' them to the

faid John , he paft ' over the Bailywick of it to the

faid Bifliop and his fucceflbrs , for ever ; In confi-

deration whercof.and for his lervice and Counfell,

imfetifo , fp"jnCcm. t-y'arwici impoflerum tmfetu

dendo , hc'^otan Annuity 'of xxx//. fot life ,from

that Bifhop : whereupon.by an Inquifuion % then

taken , it was certified that there did belo!:g to the

faid Hundred a certainCourt called (©plptit , held

every three weeks : as alfo Return of Wncs, and

the cxecut'ion of them ; Fih-s, and Amerciaments,

with the goods & Cbat-LelU ot all Felons and Fu-

gitives therein, f^het vvhich , till 5 E. 6. it conti-

divcrsare^epopulated , as in my difcourfe of them
w'ill appear.

Of thefe, at this day , only do fuit ; viz,. Wof-
itm-TVavpen , tBlllcnibale, Jioylep BlfljopCcn , %n>
WngtOn, SDjaptOn and m&meitite*parva : Befides

divers , vvho owe fuit thereto in rcfpeft of tenure;

hovvbeit, negleft in appearance hath almofl lolt

it. But the Bailitfe of the Hundred of IParlfc^'Ccap

doth ufually a»fwer at all Affizes and Seflions for

this Liberty , being made ufe of by the hp^ there-

of, tor conveniencies fake.

Having faid thus much in relation to the psirticu-

lar Hundred of JBarlfCfttoSp, ir fe!f: and itf gcnerall

:ouching the Liberty of |9atl^IotD0 ( the bounds
whereof the Map doth fliew) I lliall firft begin my
next difcourfe , of the Towns and Villages thcreiii

contained , with l^nflS^, which lyeth in the very

North-Eaft corner thereof ; and thence s.ri on
Southwards till I touch upon the bank of J31)0n»

Honilej,

Till H. 3. time I haw not fecn any certain

mention of this place ; but then , /c//. about

the beginning of that Kings
yip

cfid Richa'd

Ptff /;<? Cofwhom in ^^amptOlt in ^rDCttl 1 ft^alU'ay

nued in the pofleffiori of ihe Bifhops of MIOJte- 1
more ) obtjlin ' a great Ihare of thisLordfhip,from Aijf. %

tter ; tut then, viz^. 9. Jifh* s was it granted " a- ! Hcmy de Berefordfril. that whereof ^<</)fe de G>\',f- b5»>i''

'
»r- !

?o« was enfec'ft by ^Valeran Earl ofMarU)(cb; ^
Exchange for divers lands in MlOJceffCr-

ftfrC , by Nicholat Heath, the then Bifhop , unto

John'budley Earl of 3EaarVvft6 . and his heirs
;

which ^o/jw being attainted in i. tM. (as. in my

Story of the Earls of MartDUfe is fhewcd) it ef-

chacted to the Crown ; and was by Queen Eliz..

w?« E- in 4.of herraign, paffed '•\tntcr atia, unto Amhrofe

^\ f.4. TXtdley E.oifSartDfcfe& the heirs male of his body:

which Earl failing of iHue , it retum'd again- to the

Crown , lind was by King James granted to Sir

Francis Smyth oiW^^im-^'aweti Knight, and his

heirs ; whofc foa Sir Charles Smyth now, [cil. amo

1 640. enjoys it.

But the place , which gives name to this Hun

tsim

bl.

Hactoil

and of another part,which he the faidT^p/' had by
the grant oiHagh fi!.

miUelmi (Lord of ^ttOR;)
both pjircells being expieft by certain metes and

bounds ; "oi^. bordering on the faid Earls Parke

(called MCD0nocfe)as alfo upon the Park ofiSenfl-

tDO}t^; ind io extending to a torrent called S^ttt'

bjOOb , &:'c. All which the faid Richard Pecheviis

to hold tohimfelfand his heirs of the beforeipeci-

fied Hem-y de BereforH and his heirs, by the fervice

ofxii d. yearly , to be payd at Safter, and a pair of

Gloves at the Feaft of S. Michaell the Arch-An-
gell. Of thefe lands feverall ^ confirmations were

made to the fame Richard Peche , by tjltargery

dted or Liberty , is a Tumlitas , or heap ofearth (> filter to the before fpecified Raph de (jrafton , and

tuate in a Lane on the top of an H'U , upon the left Felicia daughter to her the faid Margery : But the

hand the road, leading from WS^ttOtt- i'awe» to refidue ofihisLordfh p (then written ^tttlfleg^ )

^tratfOjD ftipcr Silooin (about the midway betwixt with the advoufonof the Church , did IViUiam de

thole tvvo towns , and about a Bow-fhoot from %Ardeyi give " to the faid Richard

(S

the faid road ) in the very way betwixt OTartoicU

and i^lceffCt; which High way thwarteth the o-

iher road ; ncer unto it being certain incloied

grounds that He within theParilfi of 3fton-C4»/-

/air , and bearing the name of pat^loU)0 to this

day. To this place there isa COUtt-ilCCt as alio a

COUrt-llBaron belonging, and kept twice in the

year , hifra menffm Pajch£,(y infra menfem Mi'
chaelts, as all other ILCCttf are ,buc no certain day

afTigncd for the fame, nor is the place , where they

arc kept , always one and the lame ; but being in

the Lane bcforementioncd , is commonly made

choifeofin that part , where the Hedges are the

beft flielier from the winde; the S'ile of the Court

being Hunired. Sive Libtrtas de ]0atl&lOtDC ; and

the Towns and Villages, with'n this Liberty, thefe,

fcti. wSitMrn-fVawen , ^^culep, TKUcnljalc , i?all-

bjoke, ^ampfon [uper aftow i^atton '"'^per at)on,

ai^tton-iieplcp, &tratfojo.w<fr«j , Clopfon JK-
Ibbpttoh tl!{!!flmecotc />.? t <; , SDjaptott SDoBtoell,

^Ijottericllabfnjjton, 3:n(ion,®llIelcombc,li5j<Dg« - , . ._ ^

tStoO I SttDtagfOn, and ItUcn-CUftlOjO j whereof Palmer Knight , a martiall man, is it fecms ;
for I

find

If

Peche in frank ^^^J/^
marriage with H.-Jw/y^ his daughter ; which, pef- Mount-

haps , was at fitft a part of ^attipfOH in SrUCn , fort de

and involved therewith in the Conquerors Survey : ^^f'»^t

in whole family It continued till H. 4, time , that

^<fV^<?>-?f the daughter and heir toSir ?^/:'» Peche,

brobght it vvith divers other fair Mannours.in mar-

riage , unto Sir PVilHam Mountfort of (Eol(&{lt

Knight ( asby the defcent in ^^aitiptOll will ap-

pear;) whofe grandfon
,
fcil. Sir Stmon Mottntfon

Knight, being attainted in i 1 H.7. (as in ColQill

is (hewed) this , with the greatett part of his po!-

feflj^ns, came to the Cro^n ; and in i a H. 7. was
granted'' to Gerald Earl of MOSrC and £//*. S. dP^Mifc

John then his wife , a*nd the heirs maleof their two 7. p.i.«

bodyes lawfully begotten. After which , "viz.. in

18H. 7. they obtained a Charter ' of |free-toar-

ren in all their demefii lands here.

V^hich Earl leaving iffue by the faid £//*. Sir

James Titz.-^eraldKt. attainted in 18 H. S. ( as

inlBtefetUtU I have manifefted) it efchaetcd again

to the Crown J and was granted to Sir T/'o^/tf

ePat,i&,
7.p.i.«
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find f chit in 38 H. 8. he wis imployed in the

French Warrs ; buc adhering to the Dake of /^O}-

t^tfiHierlaiW in i. MirU, parcicipaced of his face,

viz,. lofFeof life and eftice by * attainder. Afcer

which the Queen,in chit very year, granted " it to

Jl'fteh.tel Throkj»<n-t Oft Ei'qmer, zHd his h»irs, who
dyed feized chereof i. l\av. y, 5c 6. Ph. & M.
leaving Francis his Ion and heir 7. years of age.

Nsvercheleffe I have heard , than the fame . . . .

HiU, of whom in BlaCfttDSll I htv; Ip :>ke, hiving

obtained a Ior»^ Lea-fe thereof ( togcrher with

5l5l3CfttoeU) from Sir T. P^j/^w^r before fpecified ,

leftilfue feverall fons ; and thac Rtbert 'Dudley

Earlof }LcfC» through colour of a title from F>-a?t-

cis cheyongertof them , pofleft himfelf thereof;but

that, after the faid Earls death, Thom.is , the eldeft,

got into it again , and foM his interell to Ro^er

BHrgoin late of WrOl^^all Elquier.

\aan.\zgi.{ig E. i.)che Church 'dedicated to S'

JolmBaptifi)h6ng valued 'but at i.mark,was not

taxed in 14 E. 3, propter paupert.teem , as the Re-
cord "exprerteth. And in 16 H. 6. i: appeareth '

,

that all the profits belonging thereto were fo fmall,

as that they fufficed not to maintain a Prieft ; buc

that the Cur" was ufually fervedbyfomc Frier thac

came from ?I2ffairtDfC& and received che fame, wich

other oflFtings from the Parifliioners.
':•> ,>'•/!'

t*atronl Ecclefir. Incumbentes, &c^

if.i6.b.

D. Job. Peche miles.

V.Nich.Veche miles.

D. Job. Peche miles.

D. Epife. per lapfum.

Kittardus de la Berc

miles.

Katheriua de la Bere-

Ollil npf.&B.

I. b.
Edw. Htll , Thorn.

Hill,& Franc. Hill.

R«b. tAcharh Ph. pridJd.

Rie. Hanne C^tp. "^ott.Apr,

Joh. de Ardelej Tbr. Cal.
Sept. I 555,

David Aber. Pbr, 8. Aut.
1387.

I J oh. Bowre Pbr. . . . Mail
1396.

jPhilippus Tlorfpath i^.Jh-
\ itii rjpS.
W. Joh. Glover 8. Apr.

\ 1400.
'Job. DelDjche 18 Dec.
t 1410.
)''f^ill. Chamberleyn 18 Julii

. 1411.
Henr. Rueth Cap. 2j. Ja».

Thorn. Abbington Cler.l-j.

Martit 1574.

'i

1).

k

WroxhJ

;

Southwards from l^onflcp, fomewhat above a
mile

, ftands ©aropftall , of which there is no
particular mencion in the Conquerors Survey •

neither of l^atfOIl . whereof it was originally a
member

:
Nor is there probability that th'ey were

at that tunc involved wich any other place thac
lyeth necrthem

; the barrcneflfe of the foil, though
woody, perhaps giving occafion that they were
not then taken notice of. But infifting not on pro-
btbihties

,
I (Tiilldefcend tofuch certain authori-

ties
,
as T have leen , to difcover the firft polTeffor

thereof : and therefore becaufe the Monaftery of
Nuns was very antiendy here founded , viz. in
K. Stephen s time , as I /hall fijrther (hew anon , I

will here exhibit the fubftince of what is to be
leen in an hiftoricall Minufcript '"

. penned about
King Edtvard^. time by fome Priert or Officer be-
longing to the laid Nunnery ("as I gueffe; ) where-
by not onely the firlt Lords and owners of che
place will appear , buc che occafion and circum-
ftances couching thac Foundacion

; which , though
fome may chink wholy fabulous, in refped of che
Miracles wherewith ic is to much deck'c;yec,fettinc»
chcm afide

, and well confidering che Scory , a bo^
dy of Truch is not hard to be dilcerned therein- the
lubftance whereof is as followeth. vi-c. '

'

Thac one Richard, fhorcly after the Norman
Conqueft

, holding che Lordfhip of ^afton and
like wile this place of SSTrOffjaH , of He»ry zhert
Eirl ofOTartolcft , had Kfue a ion callled H^^h
who was a perlon of great fhcurc , and bore 'che'
lame An-n;s thit che Monntforts of BcIOefcrt
( near ^SJllep ) in this County did (fcil. Bendi)
with a fejfe gules for his difference , being a branch
of chat Family

, as was thought. m\\\chHHcrh ao-
mg CO warfare in che Holy La»d , was chere caken
Pnfoner

; and lo concinued in great hardfhip there
for che fpace of fevcn years : But at length confidc-
ring,^that S. Leonard ^N:LS the Saint to whom his
Panlh-Church had been dedicated , and che ma-
ny miracles chat God had ofcen wrou^hc by the
merits of chac his glorious ConfeObr, made his ad-
drefles by earned Prayers to him for deliverance.
Whereupon S. Leonard appeared to him in his
fleep, in the habit of a black Monk . bidding him
anfe and £-0 home , and found at his Church a
Houfe of Nuns of 5.5.-^/^ Order: But the Kn.ghc
awaking took this for no other chan a dream , till
that the fame Saint apocared :o him a Tecond rimem like manner

: Howbcit , then , with much ipiri-
tuall gladnede rejoycing , he made a Vow to God
andS. Lf(7«W, thac he wjuid perform his com-
mand. Which Vow w?is no tboner made , than
that he became miraculoufly n-'-ved thence , wirh
his Fetters

, and fet in MtHMX woods, not far
diftant from his own HovSt • yet knew noc where
he was , untill a Shephe d of Iiis own

, palfing
through chofe chickets.accidentaliy found h!m;and
after tome communication Cthonoh iie was ac firft

not a lictle affrighted , in refpeft he faw a pertbn fo
overgrown wich hair ) difcovered all ufi:o him.
Whereupon his Lady and Children . hav"ng adver-
tifement

, came forthwith to him, but belic'ved noc
that he was her husband, till he (Toewed her a piece
of a Ring, that had been broken becwixc them

;
which

, fo foon as fhe applied to the other pare in
her own cuftody , clofed cherewich. And fhortly
afcer

, having given folemn thanks to God , our
Lady and S' Leonard

; and praying for fome
divine revelation where he fliould'ereA that
Monaftery

, fo promiled by his laid vow ; he had
fpeciall direftion where to build it,by certain f^ones
picht in the ground , in the very place where the
Altar Was afterwards fet.After the ftruAurc where-
of

, two of his daughters were made Nuns therein,
a Lady from theNuns of WfltOtl being fetcht
to direil them in that their Rule of S. Bene-
diSt.

But from this Legend, I (hall proceed with its

endowment with lands, &c. as I find the fame de-
clared in our publique Records , or have obferved
from any private evidence'. Wherein , firft, I muft
take notice how muniiicent the pious Founder
himfelf was: Ofwhom it appears, that he " gave .,...,

thereunto totam terram loci de WSSXQlHijXQk^Xt, with mff,

Hhb 3 a

m ?tnei\,

Burgoin
S.tr.

n can, I e.
?.«, I. per
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3 large proportion of lands and woods there-

abouts .all mentioned cither by particular names,

or by metes and bounds, (the rehearlall whereof,

for brevities lake , I omit ) together with the

Church of f^ttOlt.and whitlbevcr belonged there-

to : as alio all that land in J^attOtl , which Aytro-

j>tu ' had ; and l"o much of his ( the laid Foun-

der's) roiaUyin i^ttOll , as lay betwixt the two

little brooks there , together with many other

particulars lying in that Lordfhip.

Of the Bcnefaftors , Ro^er Earl of ®KartofC&

gave" the Church of febufebatg^ in this County ,

with its appurtenances,as alio tour yard land : And

Ro^erLord oi blinliblXQ^ xx. acres of Indofure

in that place. In IBurton , Rol^ert Lord of JiBartOtl

oave *" one yard land , with acres of In-

dofure ; as alfo one yard land and a half lying in

SlaOfOjO. And Raph , the fon of f^^igaK , the

Kings Marfliall , certain lands "^ adjacent to

OTroifljaU , called &aloecof6 , or SilUccote , with

divtrs Inclofuies fituate betwixt the laid MleCOte

andJBinljCp: asallball the woods and plain ad

-

joynin" thereto on the one fide, and unto the Park

oi Hni;hfil. Ricardi (che Founder ) on the other.

Out orCaarBOn m i^OJtJjamptOnfljfre did Richard

Fallot likewife grant ' tliercurito xxv s. yearly

Rent : And out of^fnbUp«« Com. JLt\t. Robm
Earl of iLdceffer the ' Rent of ya. And to all

thefe did K ns H. 2. adde ' the gifc of x. marks

nies antiently ufed in the like Dedication or con-

fecration of Churches , herein making ufe of the

\tzxni.A'DurandM^\s\s%atiot}ale Vivimrum for

my authority ; who , firft , difcourfeth of the caufe

from whence luch confecrations had their originall;

Secondly , by whom ; and Thirdly, wherefore the

Church is dedicated ;and what as well fuchPf^y-

cat»of},zs all and fingular that is performed therein

doth fignify.

Firlt , therefore as to the caufc and occafion

whence the 'Dedication of Churches proceeded ,

he obferveth ; that Moifes , by the command of

God , made a Temple and confecrated it , with a

Table and an Altar; as alfo brazen veffells and
utenfills for the fervice of God ; not only hallow-

ing it with divine prayers , but.by the annointing

with holy Oylc , as the Lord bad appointed : fox it

is written , that the Lord commanded Mofei that

he fhould make Chrtfme wherewith to annoint
the Tabernacle , as alio the Ark of the Teftament
in ihcTDedicatioK thereof. Alio Solomon the fon of
David , by the Command of God , built the Tem-
ple , with an Altar, and confecrated all things

thereto for the fervice of God , as is to be feen in

the book of Ktnq^s. That 'Hebuchadnez.ar called

together all his Nobles at the Dedication of the

Brazen Statue which he had made ; And that the

Jews, as BMrcardnSf lib. j. c. Judei , obferves, did

not facrifice to God , nor offer up unto him their

f Ltb.txdfi '

6.f. li. '>

T
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Didkatlm ''

ofc^unhtu

.

yearly Rent , for the health of hi. foul , and the divine fupplicaticns, in any other places , than

fouls of his Father and Anccllors , to be payd^utjiuch as were Ipecially dedicated to him. If there-

fore (faith my Author) they which lived under the

fbadow of the Law did do thus ; bow much more
ftiouldwc to whom the light of Truth hath fo ap-

peared , and grace is given by Jefui Chrift , build

Churches to God , adorn them the bcft we can ,

and with divine Prayers, and holy lln«flions con-

lecrate them , with the Akars , Vcffells , and Veft-

ments , and all things eli'e pertaining to Gods wor-
ftiip , according to the inrtituiion of Pope Felix

the third. Secondly , it is to be obfervcd, that none

of his Excheqi:-er annually at the Fcait of S.

Michael , untill he fhould beflow on them as

much in fubflance fome other way : which was by

K^ng H. 5. in 43. of his raign " performed ,

fix marks yearly being aligned to them , to be re-

ceived from .he Bifliop of OTOiKlteC and his fuc-

cefTors ; and the o:her fou. marki from the Shiiiff

of eaUartofcb-ftfre. In &l)>etDtep they had half

a hide of land given " to them by one Henry de

w TfSii de Waltham ; and in ^afelep certain lands by " t/i-'

Kevill
«-....

X drtul.

tfarw,

Com.f. 88.

y C<t>f.i £.

r Cart. 1

1

H.3.W.I.

a S Ro'. <'«

trap Haftang , for the health of the loul oi Cectlie but the Bifhop, onely , hath authority to dedicate

his wife. Churches and Akars.in regard he bcareth the Image

This is the fubftance of what I have feen touch- ofChrift the ChiefBifhop, fpiritually dedicating
,

cGig-.f.

3i6. b.

a?. ".

e Durandi
Rationale

divin, lib.

ing their pofll {lions : all which were confirmed' by

Kirg H. 2. Ric. i . King Jokn^ and H. 3. with ma-

ny privilcdges and immunities , as by their pirti-

cular' Charters may appear ; and which the laid

Nuns claimed Mn 13 E. 1. to gether with a

Coatt 3lC£t , Gallows and Wcifs , both in

SErOT^aU and ^ttOW , whereof they had al-

lowance " accordingly. But all the relt, which is

memorable , relating to this Monaftery (whereof 1

have taken notice) till the diflolution thereof, is ,

that upon Tuefday the Even of S. Lnke , anno

J 290.(1 8E. I.) Godfrey G
I
jfard, the thenVene-

Jafele B'ifhop of ©iHojtCffer , made his ' vifitation

here,and preach't upon thisTcxt,^?" «# '"'^ »"*-

lierjupertcrram, &c. And that upon the ninth of

J»/; aum I 3 1 5. (9 E. 1.) l-yalterde Majdenefion,

then Bilhop of the fame Dioces, dedicated ^ the

Church, here, together with the high AUar.Which

new Dedication, being fo long after the laid Mo-

naftery was founded , argueth plainly, that it was

then rebuilt by the Nuns ; for ' ui'lcffc there had

been a new fabrick cre6ted,orat leafl an enlarge-

ment and alteration of the old , by new Walls and

a roof, it had not been proper.

And now that lam thus come to mention this

Dedication , it will not be amiflc ( I think ) to

fay lonicthing briefly of the Order and Ceremo-

without whom we cannot be eftabliflit in grace :

for he faith, Sine me nihil pit eff is facere ; And the

Tfalmifl , "Hffi Domintu adifcat Domum , (fr.

whereupon theCouncell ofCarfb^C^ prohiVited,

tliat no Pricfl, or any perfon of an inferior Order

fhould doit.

To thefe , why a Church not firft endowed, and
with what hath been lawfully acquired , fhould

not be dedicated , he addeth divers realbns to the

Conftitutions of facred Canons, which here , for

brevity, I pafTeby ,and come to the third point
;

viz, , wherefore it is dedicated. Firft ( faith he )
that the Dcvill and his power may be expelled :

whereupon Gr^^ory in his Dialogues L<^. 3. Cap.

30. reports , that when a Church that belonged to

the yirrians , being to be rendred to the faithfull,

was to be confecrated, and the Reliquesof S.Seha*

ftiar. & S. Agatha were taken out of it; the people,

then affcmbled there , perceived a Hogg running

to and fro amongft them ; which being driven out

of dores could not be difcerned of any man,wberc-

at they grew much amazed. By this (faith be)

God rfiewed that the unclean Inhabitant fliould

depart thence &c. Secondly , that all perfons, fly-

ing for refuge thereto , fliould have fafety ,
as may

be read in the Canon oi Gregory , £t cbhoc "joab

in tabtrtiOCHlttm {ngit , & Altaris cornuaappre-

hcndit.
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hendit. Thirdly, that Prayers miy there be heard;

whereupon in the Prayer at Mafle , Concede «f

omnes ejui hue deprecacari conveniunt, ex quacuncf,

tril>Mlittio«e,co?t[olitti0?tis tua benejieium conCeqHAn-

titr. So alio did Solomon priy at the 'Dedisation of

the Temple , as is tobeieen Ki»gs lib. ^.cap. 8.

fourthly , that prayfes may be therein mide to

God. Fiftly , that the Ecclefiaftique Sacraments
may be there adminiftred ; whence the Church it

lelf is called a Tabernacle , <^K,ift Taberna Dei
,

wherein the divine Sacraments arc contained and
miniftred.

It refts now , in the fourth place, to be fpoken

after what manner the Church is confecrated ,

every perfon being put out, and the Deacon one-

ly fliut in. The Bifhop ftanding before the Church

door , confecrateth Holy Water, but not without

fait .• in the mean time , within , xi. Torches be-

ing lighted before xii. Crofles painted on the walls

of the Church , the Bifhop , with the Clergy and
people following him, go thrice about the outfide

of the Church , and with a branch of Hylbpc
fprinkleth the Walls thereof with Holy Water

; at

every time , as he paffeth by the Door, fmiting the

threAiold with his Paftorall ftaff , and faying 7a/-

leteportM, i:c. and the Deacon within anfwereth,

Qmk e/f tfle %ex gloria ? To whom the Bifhop re-

plyeth , T)omi»Mi fort is , &c. But the third time ,

the Door being unbolted , he enters in with a few
of his officers , the Clergy and people ftanding

withouti and faith Pax hnic Bamui , and rehear-

feth the Letanies. Afterwards in the pavement of
the Church he makes a Crofle with Adies and
Sand , whereupon all the Alphabet is written

both in Greek and Latin Letters. And then a-,

gain d-Mih he confccrate other Holy Wtter with

Salt, '\fhes,and Wine , and halloweth the Al-

i

tar ; as alio anoint the xii. Croffes , depiftcd on
the Walls* with Chryfme. I fhall here omit the

rcafonsgiven by this learned Author for thefe par-

ticular Ceremonies , they being many and large;

referring my Reader , if he dtffire further informa-

tion therein , to the Book it felf.

That fuch folemn Confecration ofChurches was
anticntly praftifed , we have an eminent example
in that worthy Chriftian Emperour Conflantine;

who, havin;^ finifhed a Houfe for the fervice of

God at !^fcrufalem , aflcmbled = the greateft part

of the Bifhops in Chrili^cndom for the confecra-

tion thereof; which thin^ they did at his requeft ,

each of them nioft willingly fetting forth that A-
ftion to their power ; Some with Orations , fome
with Sermons, fome with the fa crifice of Prayers

unto God for the Peace of the world , for the

Churches fafety, for the Emperours's and his Chil-
dren's good. The like is recorded by '^ Athanaftm
concerning a Bifliop of aicpaillJjfa , in a work of

the like devout magnificence.

Nor doth the folemn Dedication of Churches
fcrve onely to make them publlquc (as the reve-

rend Hooker well obferves ) but further alfo to

furrender up that right , which otherwife , their

Founders might have in them , and to make God
bimfelf their owner : For which caufe at the ere-

aion and confecration .afwell of the " Tabernacle
as the Temple (faith he) it pleafed the Almighty
to give a manifeft fignc , that he took poffelTion of

both. Bcfides it notifieth ' in folemn manner, the

holy and religious ufe , whereunto it is intended

fuch Houfes (liould be put. Which things the

WiXedom of Seltmon did not account fupcrfluous

;

for he knew how eafily that which was meant
fliould be holy and facred , might be drawn from
the n\t whereunto it was fitft provided : He knew
how bold men are to take , even from God him-
felf ; how hardly that Houl'c would be kept from
impious prophanation : He knew , and wifely

therefore endeavoured by i'uch folemnicies to leave

in the minds of men that impreflion '"
, which

might iomcwhat reftrain their boldnefle , and nou-

rifba reverend aflreftion towards the Houfe ofGod.
For which caufe , when the firft Houie was de-

ftroyed, and a new inftead thereof ereilcd by the

Children of //aw/, after tlieir return from Capti-

vity, they kept the Dedication '',even of this Houfe
alio with jay. The argument" which our Saviour

ufeth againft prophaners of the Temple , he taketh

from the ufe whereunto it was folemnly confecra-

ted : And as the Prophet Jeremy forbiddeth '' the

carrying ot burthens on the Sabaoth , bccaufe that

was a fandificd diy : fo bec.iufe the Temple was a

place fanftified,our Lord would not i'ufFer,no '' not

the carriage of a veffel! through it.

Thcfe two C:>mmandcmenrs are in the Law con-

joyned ,Yee^ (hall keep my Sabaoths , and reve-

rence my Sann:uary , out of thole the Apoftles

words. Have ^ yee not Hoiefef to eat and drink ? al-

beit Temples , fuch as now , were not then ere^ed
for the exercife of ChrifHan Religion : It ' hath

beenneverthclefle not abf"rdly conceived , that he

teacheth what difference fhou'.d be made between

Houfe and Houfe , what is fit for the dwel-
ling place ofGod ,-and what for man's habitation

he fheweth ; requ'reth that Chriftian men at their

own Houfes take common food, and in the Houfe
ofthe Lord none but that food which is heaven-

ly ; he inftruiSteth them , that as in the one place

they ufe to refrefh their bodves,ro they may in the

other learn tofeek the nounlTimenr >f their fouls;

and as there they luftain temporall life , fo here

they would learn to make provihon for ecernall.

Chrift would not fuffer that the Temple fhould

fcrve for a place ofMart; nor the Apoftle of Chnft,

that the Church fhould be made an Inne : when
therefore we fan(ftific , or hallow Churches, that

which we do is onley to teftifie , that we make
them places of publiquc Refort, that we inveft

God hi.mfelf with them ; and that we fever them

from Common ufes. Thus far M' Hooker.

I come now to fpeak of the Altar ; which ( as

my Author " faith ) is to be confecrated for three

refpefls ; Firft , for the offering of a Sacrament

there to God, Genef. cap. 8. i/£dtfic4vit Noe Al-
tare Domino,^ taliens de cuni}>s vulHeribm & pe-

corihiumnndis obtulit fi'per Altare : for this Sa-

crament is the Body and Blood ofChrifi , which
we offer in memory of his Pallion , according to

that Precept, Hoc fcctte in -meam coryttnemora^iQ-

nem. Secondly , for that the r\xxpt of God is there

tobe called upon;whereHf)CnC/.'w;''.i 2.'y^'/_^C'?i'/f

Abraham Altare Dio
^
qm app^rftit ei ; & in-vo-

cavit ibi nomen Do>,itni : A.ii th'S invocation,

which is made upon the A'tar.-s propeily called the

Majfe. Third'y.to fing tlicie, Ecclef. 47 Dedit ilU

contra inimicos potentiam , & fl-.^ye fecit co'-^tra. Al-
tare ^antores

, & in jono eorum fecit dttlces modu-
lo!.

After this manner and order is the Altar confe-

crated; Firft, the Bifliop begins,'Z)tfw in ad^utorium

meumintende : Afterwards he hallovjcth Water

;

then doth he make CrolTes with Holy Water ir each

corner thereof j which being done , he goeth feven

times

mthe place

n E;T/t g,

\6.

o Math. 11.

'5-

14.

q Miiil( lu
16.

xLevit.x6.

fi Cor, ii.

IX.

t Vetrtu

Climiac,

confecrm*
on of ihe

Altar.

« Duran-
dus utfu-
pri l:b. i.
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limes aboucit,and I'prinklcth kvcn times alfo Hdj
Water upon it with a branch of Hyfope : Then

doth he Iprinklc the Church again ,
putting the

icsnainder of the Holy Water ^i the loot of the Al-

tar. All this being performed , four Crofles are

made with Chrjfme at the four Angles ot the Se-

pukhcr , wherein the %eltqHes ought to be depo-

i\\ Rel'ques are put into a Cabinet with

t. /.^^ j^iains of Frankinccnfe, and folaydupio
'. the Sepulcher , and a tablet put over them with a

Crollc made upon the midft thereof. Thefc things

being done, the great ftone which covers the Altar

is fitted for it , and then annointed with Oil in 5.

places , and after the lame manner with Chryfme :

Then is it confirmed on the front with a Crofle

made ofr/jr|/wf;and Incenfe is burnt in 5. places

thereof : After which it is denied and covered with

clean linnen , and laftly the Sacrifice celebrated

thereon.

Nowthe realon and fignification of all thefe Ce-

remonies follows, which I here, for brevity, omit;

rclolVingtofpcak a word or two of the caule where-

fore Churches do bear thename of fome Saint (by

which many of them are yet diitinguifhed) al-

though the Canffcratien or Dedicniijn were unto

none but toGodalcne ; wherein I fhall make ule

of S. jittgnfline's tert'.mony "'. Tothent ( fairh he,

fpcaking of Angells and Saints ) we uppo/nt ho

Churches,becaule they are not ta w m Gods. Again,
X Lib.ii c. The ^ T^.^tions to thetr Godj ereiled Temples , we
io.Efill.^9 wf Temyles unto our tJVLirtyrs as unto Gods

,

hut Tueniorialls as unto dead ni^n , ivhofe fpiritj

vith Gcd are ft I II livttig. So that hereby is cleer-

ly manifert, that as they were dedicated to God a-

lone» fo was it in memory of fqme ipcciall Saint

;

cither (as M' Hooker ^ obferves ) becaufc by the

miniftry of Saints it plcafcd God_' there to fliew

fome rare eft'eit of his power , or elfe in regard of

Jeath , which thofe Saints having fuffered for the

tcftimony of Jefus Chrift, did thereby make the

places , where they died , Venerable. Thirdly , for

that it liked good and vertuous men to give fuch

occafion of mentioning them often, to the end

that the naming of their perfons might caufc enqui-

ry to be nude , and maditation to be had of their

vertues.

And I have feen a very antient tranfcript '^ of a

Decree made by Robert de Winchelfe Archbifhop of

CantCtbUtp in his Metropoliticall vifitation,ff»;p.

£. I. which was confirmed by ^f^/'^fr ^fpa/ii his

RuflivTorth
immediate fucccfibr, whereby itappcarcth {i»ter

churches

beadng
Saints

Vames^ihe

rcafm.

m Aiigfih.

S.deCivir.

Dei c. 17.

y Eccl.fol.

4 Adeal-
tem RegiSi,

Pr'wrat.de

Daventrc
ftnes Joh

4//<j)'.hat thcparifliionersjthroughout all the Arch-
deaconries of his Province, were appointed to fee ,

that the Image of that Saint, to whofe memory the

Church was dedicated , ftiould be always ereftcd

in the Chancell of every Parifh-Church.But thefc,

as all other linages , which flood heretofore in

Churches , being pulled down ( as we know ) ei-

ther in King EJw, 6. or beginning of Q,ueen Eliz,.

reign , hath left the name of luch Sai^t in many
places forgotten ; So that now , except it be by
keeping the F>.lhvall called the tMakC (whereof in

&tratfOjD [tifer aDon I have fpokc) which ufual-

ly is oblervcd the Sunday following the Saints day

to whom fuch Dedication was , there is very little

memoriall thereof ; confidering how , of late time

,

the fury of lome out ofa pretended zeal toReforma-

tion.hath battered the windows in pieces ; in more
places whereof the portraiture of fuch Saint was
depiftcd , than ofany other whatfoever , as I have

frequently oblerved.

But I now return to "this Religious Houfe of

WrOK^iaU J
from the ruine and deftruftion where-

of ; as alfo of the Church and Altar before fpeci-

fied , no Co»lecratio» or 'Dedication , were it never

fo folemn and facred, could affright that barbarous

generation , which under the power and authority

of K. H. 8. fubverted this , and the reft of chofc

goodly flruiiurcs of thatkind,whercwith<ltnglanO

was lo much adorned : as a preamble whereunto

wasthatfatallSurvey ' in 26H.S. made; where-

by it appears, that the value of this then extended

to Ixxii It. xii /. vi d. above all reprifes , Sir Edward
Ferrers Knight, being high Steward thereof , and

his Fee nil', vi-f. viii^^. per annum ^ And that

there then was every i^(j«»^;-7"^«rjd!4^diflribu-

tcd to poor people for the Founders foul, in Bread

and Herrings, with xiii d. in money.the fum of xz /.

After which, vtz,. the next year following , was it

diffolved with the reft of the fmall Houfes , by AA
of Parliament, Anne Litle being then Prioreffe

,

and bavinga Penfion ^ of vii A. x /. per annum
granted to her by the King, during life : but the refl

of her fellow Nuns were expofed to the wide world

tofeek their fortune : And ia 3d H. 8.' granted '

,

inter alia,(l mean the fite thereof) with the Church,

Belfrey, Church-yard,and all the lands in tMrOK-

fjall thereto belonging ; as alio the ReAory and
Tithes of lBrO);t)aU unto Rob. Burgoyn and John

Sciidamore, and their heirs : From which Robert ,

is Sir Joh» Burgoyn of ^tlffon in Com. S5CDE. Ba-

ronet, the prcfcnt poffellor thereof, defcended.

a MS. fa
nisS.h.e\

hExKti
de Penf, i

Cunt,

Augm.

c ?at.i(\

WroxkiU.

I« 4 i^oulli Twndow- ai tiK" ck>rr\;k.
In tiu? Bclfrf

5M
1- Zourix

7

s-

10 -WondrfoH oT^eLdcfeH:

CasalogHf *
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I

To the Priory of CHKatiDfcfe he gave ' the Church
Cataloiw PrioriJfarnm.\o[ Snrftfe(l9; and co the Nuns of J^o!cffa)9jt{|

confirmed ''the grant ofjDlBburp.which was of his
Fee, being beftowcd on them by IValt.de Haftinas
and Hathew is his wife.

'ErnebHr^A

kHelena

vSabin*

'Helena

rLM^tihU

Emma
Matilda

Cecilia

Ida

Amicia,

Conventtu

» "'• 5 domtu,
8.4 i

ejufdem

.[.$*•*

'Ip'Tu-

in tc
de\

.h.t!L

w'm

m.

; Td. Sihilla d' Abttot Non
Apr. 1284.

Ifahella reliEia Jeh. de

Clinton de Maxfloke
mil. ohiit an. i ^00,

tyi^nes de tyilesbury 8.

Id, Dec. I 51T.

D.Afi^nes ie Brtj.

D. IfahlJa de Fokerham
%.Cal. Nov. 1539.

D. Alicia de Clintoh.

p. 'Johanna Rujfell 2 Julii

D.Hgrahila de Aylesbury

19 Aug. i3(5i.

D. Alicia de Aylesbury.

D. Ifolda ^at(he 3 Sejit.

I4ij.

D. Isabella Afteley 20

Julii 1451.
1> . Jocofa Bromefilia Jeh.

Brome obiit iljumian.

1528.
^An»a Lytic 28 H. g.

lUtOg.

S.A.

!r.

7. de

rv.f.

a.

l.de

\ ni[w.

4

Hatton,

THis place, having its firft denomination fiom

the Heath, near vwhich it wis ficuate ; and fo,

for facility of expreflfiotijContrafted from ^eafl^tOtl

into i^ation, is not at all mentioned in the Con-
querors Survey : neither indeed do I find any
thing thereof looner in Record, than what is cx-

preft in thofe ?rants, which were made to the Mo-
naftery of OtUjOF^all, cftbe Church and lands

here, by Hufh fil. Bjchardi the Founder of that

Houle ; which I judge to be about the later end
oi H. I. or beginning of King Sieph. time. How-
beit, that this, wuh iaJKjOJtftall (which was ori-

ginaliy a member hereof, as is there manifefted)

was prlTertby Henry deJ^ervburoh, the firft Earl

ofJHHattDfCkof the Norman line,' I have not only

the MS. hirtory of tia^SjOFliall for my authority,

but a ftrongand moft evincing circumftance in fur-

ther teftimony thereof, viz,, the certificate ^ made
by li'ill. EarloftiSlItartofcfein iiH. 2. whereby
it appeareth, that the faid Hu^h held of him ten

Knights fees <^<ft/«fr« feofamentt ; id efl whereof
Vie wasenfeoftin H. i.time, whereof this place

was (qucftionlel's) a part , it bein? his principall

feat, and the place whence he affumed "^ his fir-

name; to the Charters of which Earl he was fre-

quently a witneffc ». But having already fpoke
at large of that eminent and pious work of his,t//c.

the Foundation of MjO^all Nunnery , I fliall

here goe on in taking notice briefly of what other-
wife I have found memorable of him ; which is,

that he confirmed ^ the Mannour of ^etDllftatJl in
this County to the Canons of l&enfltDOJt^ in King
W.I. time ; and gave unto them certain lands in

JLflUHJtOHj all which the faid King ratifycd".

Kichardus

Hugo fi], RichardijCognomini-
tusde Hatton.

1

\i
Will.

gonis.

fil. Hu-Matilda. lofcclinus fil.

Hugonii.

i Exautol.
penes S.A.
cq, aur.

kEX autogl

fencs Fr.

Nctherfolc
tq.aur,

X \in

^Cotto.

n CMtHl.

ir.niv.Com.

[,tib.

«ic.cognom. Hugo fil. WiUi-Hawifi;
ue Saunford
... ^ '^'iiii J loh.

OBnc t prole, obiit f. prole.

a

dc Trac)'

I
.- I

/•

Matilda Marge-
ux Stcph. riaUK.

dcNcr. Osberti

bon. dcClin-

I con I

OsbertHs de

CliRCon.l

tF.dediv.
Com. levai .

3.fept.Trin,

44 H 3.

a.3.i>td.

viExamog.
pevisWiil,

Burton ar.

I y
Thomas de Clin-

ton miles.

i

\c
Thomas

Margeria de

^tivichalcjtf

H.s.l
II

Ranulphus de
Stivichalc fil. &
hxres.f

loclinmdc lacobus Osbertus. lohannes
^tivichale. de Clinton. dc Clinton, de Clin-

ton.

But the iffue male of this Family extlnguifhing,
CastheDelcent fheweth) and thisLordfliip thereby
commg unto daughters

, part thereof divolved ^

by Margerie, one of the coheirs, to the Clintons •

but the rcfidue ' the Nuns of tMjorfWU and the
Canons of &fnBlep had. Which part fo coming
to Clinton, was by Sr. Thomat de Clinton Knight,
grandchild to the before fpecified Mxrgerie, given
'by the name of his Mannour of ^attOH , and
IBCatiral^ unto "James his younger ion , and to
his heirs, refervingto the faid Sir Thomas and his

heirs a peny to be paid yearly at Chriftmafs, for

all fecular fervice and demands whatfoever. But it fExiiiitog.

fhould feem ihzt James quitted his title therein w'''W.Hac.

to John his elder brother's fon: for in 13 Edw. '°"'

I. the faid John commenced fuit ^ againft mil. de pP''^''- '^^

Beauchamp Earl of OTariufcfe for the whole Man- ^"^'''

nour, excepting two meffuages , and two yard
laiid therein, in which the laid Earl claimed right

by'virtue of a grant fromlfamon le Strange : How-
beit, the Etrl pleading that he held but a third

part thereof, whereas the other chalenged the
whole, had, by real'on of that advantage the bet-

ter in the fuit; fo that the laid John, within a
fliort time after, came to an Agreement with him;
and part" u«tohim one mefs. i Mill, 27. acres of
land, 4 acres of meadow, xl.acres of wood,7 Rent,
and the Rent of 2 li, of pepper, with two pair of

Gloves, prices-' yearly; quitting ' wholy alfo

all his title and claim that he had to this Mannour.
To whofe poierity it continued till 3 H, 7. that

all the lands belonging to that great Earldome
were given up to the Kin^ by Anne CountelTe of

OTattofcfe (as in MarlDfcb I have more fully

fhewed :) Since which I have not fecn any more
thereof.

That which belong'd to the Nuns of OTjOptjaU,
being in £. 6. time reputed *" for a Mannour, was
then in the Kings hand.

I i i In

kEfi.eE.e
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1 MS. in

Sail.

ni Rot, de

Nonis g.vib.

Inan. 1291 (19 E. I.) the Church (dedicated

to the holy Tr/»/f/ ) was valued ' at five marks,

and had a portion of«(«\ifiuinp out of it to the Ca-

nons otMariDfcb ; but in '" 14 £. 5* at ^'« /.

xiii s, itti d. being not prel'entative.

Shrovley.

n Domefd.
lib.

«) M. T. 6

H3.W.8.

rTfjJa rf£N.

Q^o V,'.

tE/c. JiE.

u P.imE.x

w F. kvat.

XV. Wifb. I

E.i.

xEfc.6E.z

n £8.

y Ex nutoi*

tn Sc.K. in

tagd de

Catesby.

TPat.6E.i
p.l.m,7.

aP-if.jE.i.

b Clauf. 9
£.z.m.^.

c P/if.4E.'i

p.i.m.iy.

d C Rot. F.

fEM E.J.

».J7.

THis Village is in the parifh of l^atfon ;
and,

bcino pcflert by Hugh de Grentemaifnill in

the Conquerors time, was then certified " to con-

tain three hides, valued at xxx s, the woods there-

of cxcendingto one mile in length, and half amilc

in breadth; all which, before the Norman inva-

fionjiad been the freehold of one Toli, But foon

after this, Rob,'^^x\ of3LcfC,(the firft of that namc'i

had it, and enfeoft Ernald de Bats thereof, as it

feems: for in a grant" which the faid£r«<«/^ made

to the Nuns of ^Inlep. of one carucate of land

here, in ^rat)tfle(for fo it was then written) he

expveffesic to be by theconfent of ^o^.E.ofJlefC.

his Lord : which grant the fame E, for the health

of his own foufi and the fouls of his father and

mother, as alfo of the foul of K. H.x. confirmed v.

The next mention I find thereof, is, that in 6

H. 5. O^iagr. Henry defVulchant had livery '* of

thofe lands here, together with the rert in ZMikhy

which }Vtll. fil.
Wigam, his undc, held of the K.

\nCafite. Anding^K, 5. I find that jF^^w ^s

Screvetla held' a yard land in this v lla^e of the

Kino by Seraeaatie, in Cafite : which John was

Lord of the Manncur, as it feems ; for in i 5E.1.

it appears f, that Fotikje Lucy had kept a COUrf-

%tZt, here, in prejudice of the faid "John , he hol-

ding of the King by Scrgeantie ; and that the faid

FoHk\\^'^ without authority eredted a (jallovvs in

this Village ; wherefore it , Was determined that

the laid Gallows fliould be pulled down, and that

the famey«/j« might enjoy his COUtt-lLCCf again.

Ncverthelcfle, upon the death of the {o.^AFoul^de

Lucy in 51 H. i. I find ', that he dyed feized of

tliis Mannour, and held it of fjMaud the daugh-

ter and heir of "jahn de Shrevele, pVill. de Lttcy

hisfon and heir being then t6. years of age. But

the faid iVtU. enjoy'd it not accordingly ; for

{JJ/.f«/^ the wi''e of Wi/f. deCuly (whom I con-

clude to be her that is before cxpicft; having li-

ccnfe" from the King, in reCpcft of the tenure in

Seitgeantie, fold " it for CC A. to '^ohnde'Dafford

and his heirs in I £. 2. Which Sergeantie^ was

to find one armed man wi:h anHaukrk onHorl-

back in the. Kings fervicc for vhe fnace of xl. days;

viz.. to ride pcilonally with the K, in his expediti-

on for OTalcu.

Which John de Dnffordwis a Knight ' in 5 E.i.

arid in 6 £. 2. (old'' \t 10 Phihp thcfon of PhUip

de Ciiyton , who departed " this life in 9 E. i.

lea vino his two fillers his heirs
;

[c. Juliana,

the elder, wife '' to Sir Thorns Murdak. Knight,

and ScoUfiica fthe younger) wadded ' to Godfrey

de Meanx, being alfo heirs '^ to thcirbrothcrT/jfo-

hald: Of the moicie whereof, the faid Scobftica

hadliveryin 10 £. 2. (he being then a widow.

But all that belong'd to Julian ("as I can find)

was but one carucate of land, which efchaeted to

the Crown by reafon of her forfeiture
' , in confpi-

ringwichSiryo/jw^^jwA; Knight, to murther her

husband, for* which flie was burnt : the inheri-

tance whereof was given '' by the King to Hem-j

EarloflLatlC in 2j £. 5. it then paffing by the

nameofone mefiuage, 25 acres of land, and one

roode ofmeadow , a pafture called JlSerrp-tnO^,

andx/.iii<^. oh. Rent. Neither did that which
her fifter Scolaflieti had here goe any longer by the

name of the moitie of the Mannour: for in z-jE,^.

fhe was found ' to dye feized of one mefsuage, xx.

acres of Jand, 3 acresof meadow, and viiii.Rent,

held of the King in ^ip/te by the eighth part of a

Knights fee, leaving Sir John de Meanx Knight
her Ion and heir then xl. years of age. Wh:cs Sir

John Told the laiTie,before the 38 of £.3.10 ^/VA.
Ftlilode and VFill. Fili/ode his brother

;
paflin" it

by the name of the raoitye of the Mannour of

&()rC\)(QC {Nich. having but an eftate for lite and
the inheritance to Will.) The cufiody of which
moitye was in 6 K. 2. committed ' by the King 10

John Horewode, one of the Grooms of his Cham-
ber, in refped that John Ftlilode, heir to the faid

^.vs-as under age: which John dyed '" feized thereof

i''^.4.IeavingG//fjF.7/7tfi^i?,hisUncle,his next heir;

who departed" this life in tH. 6, Kathenne the

widow o{ lohn 5//j^* being found" hisfifter & heir.

To whom fucceeded Rtc. BUke her fon and heir,

who had livery ^ thereof in 4 H, c. and to him
Richard '^

; and to Rtc. Humfrey \ But the lafl of

ihzBlikej, tha.thad to do here, was lohn BUke
\ Gentleman, who fold ''all his intereft to lohn Old-
• nale in 4£. 6. by the name of one mel's. CC. a-
' cres of land, xl, a;cre$ of meadow ,

G. acres of pa-

llure, X. acres of wood , and lxxx.> acres of Heath

and Furs, part theieof lying in |0jnlcp: all which

in 4 £/;*, the laid hhn Oldnale conveyed ' to

IhomM and Cleme>it PVuiford,

But belides this moytie, and the other, which fo

came to the coheirs of rhilp de Gayton, 'tis cer-

tain that the Lactesoi^i^ixlKCOtZ had a Mannour
here : for in i(5 £. 3. the Lady £//^. the widow
of Sir ^^///.«/(? £;cc7 Knight, had a grant "thereof,

togetlicT with the Mannour of Ci^C(ICCOt0« made
by Sir fVtil. de Li^cy Knight, fon to the iaid Sir

IFill. to hold during her life : in confideration

whereof fhe releal'rti her intereft in other lands,

which (he had right to have held. And it is plain

by fundry'" Records, that the pollerity of the faid

Sir Will. Lucy pofseft it till H. 7. time ; but bow
much longer I find not.

g P/-C. CO:

'">mR,apui,

Warw.T.
Tnn.iiE.]

hP«.22E

3.».5o.

k Kot.T.i

1 Ri)t.P.6

mEfc.i
4-3. J I.

nf £yf.

I

H.6.m.

qE/c.j:

yi.6.

lBfc.7}

p-i-

t Pat. ,

liz.
f.

uExaii

penis']

Lucytj

aiir^

i(H.I

W(

'Beaufale,

\i4l

'm.\

"THis is alfo inthcparifh ofl^aftOtT, and by the

Conquerors Survey " certified toconcain half a

hide, being at that time pofseft by Odo Biftiop of

llBafcUF (the Kings half brother) but then held of

him by one IVadardUs, and under him by Gerol-

dm, the woods comtaining two furlong?, and the

whole valued at XX /. Ln that Record it is writ-

ten ^COQjclU : But very fKortly after this, it came
' to the hands of Huvo fil. Ricardi ( alfo Lord of

^attOn,as hath been (hewed) and fo, by Marge-
rie his grandchild and heir, loOshert de (Imton:

whichO/J«Yhad ifsue Oi^frr, and he T/;ozKrf^, by
whom the inheritance thereof was given (together

with ^attOn) to lames de Clinton his youngerfon-

Whether th* grant to James proved invalid, or

that he quitted his title therein to John his elder

brother's fon, I know not; but certain it is,that the

laid J.
" pafs'd itfwith f^attOH) unto Wide Beau-

champ E.ofMarto.and his heirs:And foi the better

ftrengthening of their title did Maud Countefs of

tSSIIartoUIt after the death of the faid Earl her

husband purchafe from Sir Hamon le Strangt

Knight all his right therein : vvhich Hamon
had

X
Lb.
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MS.vi
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z cm
H^arrvl

aEfc.
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Cartttl. had agranc '' thereof from Sr Thomas dc Clinton iricall way Cthe dcfccnc being placed inCljEriCCOtC) IClauHu.
im.com. j^oye fpecified

r.»75*.

buc I fuppofe ic to have been

only as a truft ; for it continued (with ^atfOn)to

the fucceeding Earls of tMartOfC^ , as by feveral

inftanccs I could manifelt.

Within the prccinds of this Lordfhip there was

antiently a Chapell ', dedicated to S. John the E-

vang. and endowed with Glebe and Tithes by
Margene it Clinton, wife to Oshert de Clinton a-

bovefpecificd , as is exadly expreft in a fpecial

grant '^ made by her thereto , and confirmed ° by

Jeh.de Abetoth her 2 husband: Amongfl the parti-

culars whereof are mentioned dicTithe of the Foul

caught in the Park, and of the Fillies in the Pool

there : as alio of the Venifon ; viz.. a flioulder

of each, with the Tithe of the paunage ; and pa-

fturage in the fame for (i'x. hearts, feven Hogs, one

Sow, a Mare and Colt, with two loads of wood
izChriifmaJfeyezily : All which were antiently

given and united to the Collegiate Church of our

Lady in tMarUjfcb (as it feems) after the Man-
nouroflBeatlfalewas lo poffeftby the Earls of

WarfOfCl^i as abovefaid : For at the death o( Tho-

mas Beatichamp Earl of ^artofck (who dyed to-

wards the later end of£. 3. time) and in R. 2.

time did the Canons of that Church enjoy ^ them.

But this is now included within W^OSnOl^ Park,

and was of later time called by the name of CttC-

bOiD-C()ttrc^, whereof in my difcourfe of WSHttig

nocb I have alreade fpoke.

m Rot, F.

Hafelej,

1'

omerd.

rml.

o.com*

i

eice

i^ld-

anci-

hfo/.
in.

Î
' '.7 H.

NExt unto l^afton, on the other fide of that

rivulet which Cometh fromwards , . .., ftan-

deth ^afelep ; which in the (Sonquerofs time

was poffeft " by Hafcnlf Millard ; but "of him

held by Hnnfridus (progenitor Jo the Family of

Haftang, as in ^ZOA^iOn-Waftang appearcth)

and then certified to contain 5. hides, and half a

viigate of land , there being a Church, as alfo a

Mill rated at iiii s. and the woods belonging there-

to extending to a mile in length, and two fur-

longs in breadth> all valued at xxx s. having been

the Freehold of v4c?/r before the Norman Invafi-

on. But it continued not long in the Family of

HuftiiKg • for yi/trope Hafiang, ora.nch\\<i to the

before ipecified Hu/ifitdtu , in confideration of

Ixxx marks of filvcr, fold ^ it to JVill Titrpin,^ gen-

tleman of the Kings Bedchamber ; refcrving from

the faid AF. and his hcirs,to him the faid Aytrop and

his he rs, the like ferviceas was due by him to his

Lord for the fame; f/^..the half and the tenth part

ofaK'' Fee: By which grant the faid y^rrr^p alfo co-

venanted,that evei-y of the heirs to the faid JV.Tur.

pin fhould be quit of theirRelief for oneBefantine*.

From this ff^. Turpin was it foon after convey-

ed ' to Rog. the Ton of Thurftane de CherUcote,

and his heirs ; By which grant it appeareth. that

the Knights fervice due, in refpeft thereof, was as

much as belong'd to two hides, whereof five made
the fervice of one Knights Fee. And for the bet-

ter confirmation thereof, did Osbert Turpin, bro-

ther to the fame ff/V/.levy a Fine ^ unto Thomas de

Cherlecote, fon to the above mentioned Ro^er, in

-J
H, ^. Of which branch of Cherlecote'$ Fami-

ly, refiding here at ^afCl0J, and affuming it for

theirfirnamc(as Ifliall fhew anon) I mutt not

omit to mentiort what I haye met with in an hitto-

Pat. de

iifd.an,

md. ,

fRot.P. 6

ccd.

til'at.6E.

I. W.4.

u Pat, de

Inl3.//, 5. the King remitted' to Tbomoi de
H.J.w.i.j

Cherlecote the S'cutage then due from him j viz,.

for half a Knights Fee, and a fourth part
; where

he is called Thomas d; Cherlecote f^adletm A'fairi-

(iri Stephani de Lucj ; which fhewes he was Lf/-

c'Vsfervant, though in what capacity is hard to

fay : And in io H. 5. accepted™ of 5 marks in-

fiead of xx, which were due from him unto the

Exchequer for divers defaults of his in the Iters

of the Kings Jultices: But this T/icw^ came to

an untimely en J, for he wasftrangled" by three of

his own fervants ; viz,, two men and one womanj nCnot F
and afterwards cart into a pool here at ^afelcp ; o^47Hj
which, till themurther was found out, occafioned C»^^°'
luch a fufpicion that he had drowned himfelf, tliat

his goods and Catalls were fcized into the Kings
hands, and then valued at ji/i. 05 s. 04W. But
the truth at laft appearing °, the Murtherers had
their demerits by judgment of the Kings Juftices,

and reftitutiori was made of thofe his goods un-
to his heirs, to difpofe of for thehealth of his foul.

To him fucceeded Thomas his fon and heir; who
by a Charter '' bearing date 5 Maii ^i H, ^, had

^tze-WHtinen granted to him in all his demefn ?cm.'i\.

lands here. This Thomas was "^ one of the Com- "•^•'^•f•

millianers for the Gaol delivery at OTartUfcfe in

5 3 and ^6 Ff.^. fo alfo in ' i. a.and 3 £. i. In
6 E. I . he was ShirifF ' of this County and %tiCC-

ftetfbitO I and in ' Commirtion likewife for the

Gaol delivery at SJffartDfcfe ; as alio in '^
1 1. i 2.

and T/^E. I. Jni$ E. i. he was conftituted
'"

one of the Commiffionersin this County for con-

fervation of the peace, and taking care that the

ftatute of OTinC&Cffer fliould be obferved. The
lame year, and the two next years following, he nfd.an.'md

was again ''one of the Juftices for the Gaol deli- vi pat, iy|

very at 5HKartDft& : in fcverallof which years, he E.i,w.i3.'

is indifferently written , fometimes Thomas de x^.fr. At

Cherlecote, and foi-netimes Thomas de Hafele, and >'f<^'^"M d

was a Knight \ But his fon and heir
;
jc. Robert j'^^nt

part '^ away his title in this Mannour to Guy de ^f"/^^^"'"'

Beatichamp Earl oftI!35arto(ch in 30 E. I. to whofe
*''

pofterity it continued till all the lands belonging

to that Earldome came tothcCrown in 5 H,-j.(jis

inMlartofcblhaveraanifeftcd) out of which it

was granted,-^ together with the Cartlc oftSKar-

tofcb and many other Lordlhips, by King£. 6. 22
funii 1. of his reign unto Jahn Dudley Earl of

OTartDfcb and his heirs ; and in 3 E. 6. part'' back
to the King by the faid 'E.\x\(jKter alia) for lands in

£D)CfO}Dfl&frC and other Counties : Howbeit , the

next year following he had' it again, with the reft,

in exchange ' for certain Mannours in jplO^ttnOI-

bertanU and elfewhere.

But upon the attainder of the faid John (then

D. of ^Ojtl&timb) in I, CMariA, the Q^. granted

'^itto Mich.ThrokjMorten, Efq; and his heirs •

who aliened ' it the year enfuing to Clem. Throk,-

morton his Nephew (third ion to Sir George

Throkmorton of COUgl^fOll.in this CountyKnight)

who had ifliie Job Throl^morton,one of thofe no-

table Zelots in Q. Eliz,. time , of whom, with

fomc other of the like fpirit, Mr. Cambden \n his

Annals of that Queens reign {an.(c.i^'i%) hath

this cxpreflion—• Hi itaq\& inHierarchiam, &
in Prafules, probrofts editu libtllis , ejHtbtu tituli

*Marfrre.

erant Martinus * Praefulibus cxitiofus, vel Prsfu-

lomaftix.Minerali, Diotrephes.Demonftratio difci-

plinse &c. calumniis & convitiis virftlentijftmit

udeo [cHrriliter debacchati [mr, tft autharts no»

Ii i a \\(XAiU

z Ib.f.^o.b

A?at.

e.p.9.
lEj

b Pat. 3 E,

e.p.f.

c Pat. 4 E.
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f Cdft. 7
Job. m. 7,

fo-. inff.

ftnis S.A,

Scsc.

fietatii cuUores,^ed e pepina ganeonet -viderenter.

^itthores tauten erant Pcnnus & Udallus Verbi

Mimfiri, (^ Jobus Throomorconus, -vir doElns &
faeete dicax : f<i«ror« Ricardus Knightlcius, &
Will. Wigftonus e^uites aurtiti , vtri alioquin

bom, graves, & prudentes (fed aqHibn^dam mini-

firis fihi fapieutibus circHmventi) qui crimengra-
vi mulUa tn (garnera ftelUtairrogata luiffent,nifi

eyirchiep. Cantuar. qua fuit Hie Unitate, Regi-

nam dgre exorajfet. Which Job had iffue Sir

CUm. ThrogmortoH Knight (a Gentleman not a

little eminent for his learning and eloquence , ha-

ving lerved in lundry Parliaments as one of the

Knights for this /hire, and undergone divers other

publiq; imployments of note ) and he Clement

ThrokmortOK Eiqino-v) Lord of this Mannour,
The Church (dedicated to the Fifitation of the

bleflcd Virgin) was given ^ to the Monaftery of S.

Oswald atj^tteU(inpOlbl6.)by-^»f>'Wf Hanaug,
brother to the firft t/iytrope, in H, i. time ; but

how or when the Canons ofj^ttell quitted their

litle thereto, I know not : Howbeit, I find , that

the Canons of IMariDkb had it afterwards ; and
that there grew fomc queRion betwixt Thomas de

Cherlecote, Lord of this Mmnour, and them for

the right of patronage thereto, which the faid Tho-
mas, at the length , releafed^ to them. In a».

I 391. (19 £. 1.) it was valued ^^ at s marks, at

that time the portion therein, belonging to the Ca
iMS.peites nons of OTailDfCb, being iiii /. And in ' 16 H.^.

at iiii/*. xiii /. iiiiisf. a Penfion^ of iiii/. being

payd yearly out of it to the Priory of WSiWC^BiOi,

k lb.f.fA and for Frocurations and Syrtodalls iiii s. more.

5. SepHlcri JVarw.

S.K.eq.
aur.f.ti.b

Patroni Ecclcfiar. Incumbentes, &c.

6i/f:/.4»8«

Gejaf.i4x 7rtor ^ Catiottici S.

Sefttkri fVarw,

fThomas Tankard 9 Cal.

Jala 1 298,
njoh. Mtle fubdiac, 6 Cal.

Junii 1304.
^Mr.Joh. de tVulfretoH Cler.

16 Cal. iVor.ijry. !

Oil ike JsTortk Xidc ^ofiiu

Ric. de t^esford Cap, 1 5 co&./.xj«l

Cal. Jan. 1320.
Henr.de Bradewas Cap.Id. /K/'.m.ij

Julii 1325.
D. Thomat de Saddejley Hml.vol

Fbr.^.Fcb.iiz%. /•I8-''

D. IVtll. de Najlefion 17 ^r.vQl.i,\

Dec. I i^ 9.
*8'''

IVill. fVarde Pbr. 29 Maii S. Gem.j

1364. i'«V^
Rob. Felde Phr. 8 Sept. J.yn^.%J

1369.
fVill.atte Halle ijjunii ii;,f.4>

1370-
,

Idem Prior ^ Cman.< ^"^-
Ef^'" ^ Sept. mkM

1 380.

Laur. StaHndene xzJhIH Cliff-f.^7

1404.

Joh ^yn0lph 21 e/^«f • Ib.f.gi.i,

1406.
Robtrtui. Grene ii.Nov. pev.f.i

1409.

Joh. Clerks 3 Novembris ib./.*y.4

1410.
Henr.<^acklej Z^.Mar' /&./".?».

tii i4Io«

D. %£id. de HerleficnCap. lb.f.67.

1 Sept. 1414.
Prater Ricardtts Canon, in

. domo Hofp. S. Joh.pyar-

wici 10 Jan. 1433.
Phil. VForthyn Fbr. 24
Nov, 1468.

rO.Joh. Somburne Cap. 24 iii'-^ol,

Feb. 147 1.
^J-*

D. Ric. CMores Cap, Prater Rob. Tchinton Ca- ^Xg- ».

hacvice Patronus. non. ...Off. 1512.
Tr. (^ Canon. S. Se- D. Joh. Uttynge Cap. 4 Jcron.f,

S. Germ

147.6

D, Epifc. per Upfftm.

Carp.vo

k

pulcri fVarrvici.

Job Ihrogmorton.

Ciaanccil

,

1>ec. xsi6.
*^*''-

rr»//. Meacock.Cler. l6 Bia.fJ,

Jttlii 1594

,.^\\M,,\^»^»v<->t..:,,i>i.\^,vT,WW«tN\w^\»«hVjlO^K.-..>.a»t;\V;«»&tW ^^'-9;^<.'<^ta^%V^^^a^>,M^ v'H.mV \ .»M^»i»yj.V't.'»jXfai.W« xA\»B^

CU'verdoih
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lib.

Claverdon,

Scending another torrent , which mceteth

with that laft fpoke of.a little below f^afclcp,

I come to ClaterDon. in the Conquerors time

I Domefd. this, being poffeli ' by the Earl of of l^eltott.con-

tained 3 hides, and was valued at iiii //. the woods

whereof were a mik in extent; but in Edtv. the

Confeflors dayes, it was the Freehold of one Bovi.

From which Earl, as moft of the lands which he

had in this County did, it came to the hands of

Henry de Nevoburgb, his brocher, ( the firft Earl

of©UartDfcb of the Norman line) as is evident e-

nough : And in 9 Joh.viis (inter aUa) afligned

'" for the dower of Alice the widow of iValeran

Earl of SJIartoftb ; fo alfo in° 26 H. ^ to EU
the widow of Thomas Earl of WattOfck : which

£i*in 55 fJ. 3. obtained a Charter ^' of Jfree-

toanxn in all her demefh lands here ; and purcha-

fed "^ certain other lands, in this place, ofSir Hen

and he of Sir ^/7/. fometime of patnton in ^H-
UtlVQjitCt (his third brother.)

Touching the Church(dedicatcd to S. Michael)

it appeareth % that "I^ojifrEarlof Mattutck in

23 i/. I. gave to his Collegiate Church ofMar- ^ ^^^_ ^^f^

\xAt\i , then newly founded , two parts of the deyfanv.

Tithes ifluingout ofthe Inclofures in this parifti, /.u.*

andlikewife of the paunagc of all the woods be-

longing thereto : And that in an, 1291 (ipf. i)

it was valued " at xv. marks and a half, the Vicars

portion being then fix marks and a half : Which

Vicaridge in 26 H. 8. was rated ^ at vi //'. the

Procurations and Synodalls^ iffuing out of it, being Z-*!.^

viii /'.

a MS, in

Scac,

hMS-ftnis

D F. levit.

I Job.

a CUuf, it

H.j.p.i.w.

• Citt-f. it rjr-de LoSroke Kt. which fhe gave ' to the Prio-

ry at Wailoicit.

After this, viz,, in Ij£. I> JVill. \de Beau-

champ claimed ^ a Gallows, with Aflize of Bread

and Beer iit thisMannour, by Prefcription which

were allowed : And in 9 E. 2, was it afligned

cq,aiir, (inter alia^ as part of the dowry of yi/Zc^.wid-

Rot.de~' downnto Gfty de Beauchamp Earl of WartDfCft.

|g«(7 vy. Tothcpofterity of which Earls It continued till 3

Cii«/". 9 H, 7. but then coming to theCrown(withaUchc
reft ofthe pofleflions belonging to that Earldome)
was by K. H^.8. in 26 of his reign, leafed " to 'Rjg.

fValfordfoi xxi years : But King Edrv. 6. 21 V^.
I. of his reign,granted " the inheritance thereof,

together with the Caftlc of WartofcK &c. unto
John Dudley Earl of WJartofcft : After whofe at-

Vati. & tainderin i Maria, the faid Q.. made a Lcafe ^

. Ph.'^ thereof for xl. years at the Rent of xxviiA. Vims.

i.a.w. 12.

Vat. 16

llPAt.lE,

.f.6.

P«.4 E-
t'p.4.

i d. off. to Clem Throgmorton of^a&lsp Efqifter :

But in 4 Eliz.. did Ambrose Dudley, then Earl if

tBKariD&fC, obtaine a Pat. ^ thereof, together with
the Caftle ofMaTtofck &c, to himfclfc and the

heirs male of his body j who dying without iffue,

it returned to the Crown, and was afterwards

purchafcd by Thomas JPpfw^r Efquier, a younger
ibii to Sir John Spencer of flU^Ojpe in com.

Northamft. Knight. Which Thomas^ haying

likewife ob»ined a Leafe from the Dean and
Chapter of3K3o)CCffec -of certain lands in this

place, buiJt a very fair Houfe thereupon; and for

the great Hofpitality which he kept thereat, was
the mirrour of this County 2 But having no iffue

male, fetled this Mannour {inter alia) upon Sir

mil. Spenfer Baronet, fon and hcif o fSit Thomoi,

Patron! Vicariar. Incumbentes &c.

'Joh. de Berninton ^ap, i Cifflf.ii.b
Cal. Junii 1 269.

Galf.defVykivau Ph, ^ Ib.f,\%^.\,

Cal, Sept. 1283.
Ric. de Stockton Phr, 6 Gejn.f.zit

Non, Marta 1 3 04.
Roh, de Buyr.ton (^ap. 11 S.Germ.f.

(^al.t/fpr. 1307. J'-''-

D. Joh. de Clone Phr. 19 Cob/.ijia

Cal, Sept. I 3 27,
Thomas Per[on Cap. 14

'''"'^/•i^*

CMaii I 3 59.

Joh. de Stone Phr. penult.
B^""'-!'/'

t/trchiMcoHM ^^< miL^'dl^Uklow 'Phr. 8 'I'-f-^^-'^

£or»'*' Off. 1 361. ^ ^
. Joh.Curteys Phr. ipFeh.

f^j''^'"'^'

p2). Joh.de mftbury, alias ?«»•/• J7.*

Brakley, 4 Off.141 3.

Henr. Andrew Cap. ^Ja»»
Mm. vol.

' 1423.
»./.»5^

Joh. Fletcher Cap. 9 Apr. PuU.f.iielr

1432.
Joh. Hamond Phr. 8 Julii iourch.f,

1416. ./.
/^*3-^-

D.Joh. Revt-C'ip. 5 Jan. carp.vol.z

1473.
/•47.'»

mil. Pecock^art Magr.i-j 7^^»»-f'7i

- t ^/)r. 1535.
7), Bpiic. hoc vice. Andr, Bafam S. Theol.

Bae.^ Afaiii^^S.
D. Ric. Todde Phr. 3 Julii Bell.f.s^le

„ 1543.
ArchidiactfVigorn. £Edn>. ^j^Uard flerV ip B»l.f.iotii

Julii 1574.
Roh. Fynche Cltr. 8 Fthi

i%%6.

b.

Lat.f. I, a

/I'/.33t«

Ki«gton.
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I
Doniefd.

'Kington,

THis is that place (as I conceive ) which I

find written CftttOtl in the Conquerors Sur-

vey ', and there certified to have been at that time

poffeft by the Earl of ^CllCttt, and to contain one

hide and a half, which was then waft, and valu-

ed at no more than v /. But the extent of the

•woods is not there recorded; howbeit the valuation

of them is put at x /. which, with the reft had

been the freehold of Pritnod before the Norman
invafion. All that I have further feen of this

place is, that the Abbot of HBOjOflC? had very an-

ciently twocarucatcsof land here;for which in 4 E.

1. he was prefented'' to have withdrawn his kiit

XX. years before that time : but by whom or when
it was given, I am not very furc : And that after

Jx earner,
jj^g diffolution of the faid Monaftery, the fame

land, by the name of the Grange ^ Mannour, or

Fcrme of i&{ngfOn Sec. was granted ' to Clem.

Throkmertotj Efq; and %Alex. Avenon and their

heirs in 37 H. 8. Which ^/^w. dyed feized there-

of by the name of ^ftttOII-Ferm , or Grange in id

f«f. pft-

Xunir. pc

.p.9.

Langleji

I

Oomefd.

• The Chapell here, fas alfo that of j^OJtOII-Z-/-

wf/j)antiently belong'd'' to the Churcli of ClSUot-
tOlt-^.wf«; but in the year 1257. by a fpecial

Agreement'' made betwixt the Prior of til CUotfon
and the then Rcftorof the Church of CTlatJCrDoiI
it was concluded, that from thenceforth, the laid

Chapells with all the Tithes, as well great as
fmalljarifingwithintlieir precinds, Hiould belonf^
to the Church of ClatJCCDOn ; as alio that tiie In-
habitants of this Village and j^CJtOJt fliould bury
their dead, and receive the Sacraments there : In
confideration whereof the Redor of ClatcrBon,
and his fuccefTors were to pay, forever, unto the
Prior of Gl530ttOn and his fucccflors in the Church
of ;K,zn'fK/.53ClOftOU;. marks, and 8' yearly upon
the Feaftdaysof St. James the Apoftle, and St.

CMa<-ttn by cquall portions, or within two dayes
following: v^'hich agreement was confirmed

'^ by
Afrt/.'_^fr.i«< Bifliopof taSIOJteffeC upon Fryday,
being Saint Teten day, the year abovefaid.When
or how the difference grew betwixt the Succeffors
of the faidReitoranJ Prior. I know not.- but I
find, that about 2 2 77. 7. the Aich-Dcacon of

^^KOJCeffcr, as Redor of Cfat)«.!JpO , and the
Provoft and Fellows of Kings Coiledge in Caitl'
bjfOgC, fucceflbrs to the faid Prior, came to a
new Agreement ' ; vix.. that the faid Reftor of
ClatJerDon and his fuccefTors fliould themfclves '^'5'" /•

pay to the laid Provoft and Fellows , and their
"^"^*

fucceiTors xl /. yearly ^enfion ^x. Eafler and
tJM'chaelmaJfe by even portions, in right of their

Reiftory of FVawens-M'^iiW ; which Agree-
ment bears date i Februarii anr.p i %q6. "(2 a
Henry y.)

Norton

N the Conquerors time rhis being poffeft by Roli.

de Stadford, was ofhim held by one Jptdichel,

and by the Survey then taken, certifyed ' to con-
tain I. hide and a half, having woods belonging
thereto of one mite in length , and half a mile in

breadth
J

all which were valued at xl/. and had «>• j- . ^ ,.

been the freehold oi £rnvi\n Edw. the Confcffors
j

J\OrtOn JLimejl^ altaS
dayes. Howbeit, after this till i^Joh. I find H f h

'

no more mention of it.and then it withjpOjtOH,be- Jtip^VlOT,
ing partof the Honour of Hervie de Stafford, in

7 «? '^V^
County, anfwered for two Knights Fees.But, ' TTOIIowing this little brook I come next tc^O)-

it feems, that one of the C«r/*;j(Lords of jpojton Vim- Limefi , ftanding upon an afccnt on the
CurUj) was enfeoft thereofby lome of the pofte- Northweft fide thereof; but it is not at all ment:-
rity of the before fpecifyed Robert de Stadford ; tor .

oned in the Conquerors Survey, which makes me
in 23//. ;. }V,II. iie Curley confirm'd ^ to the! conclude, that it was then involved with tZlSlfil-
Monks of liBOjDllej) all th "

iX aiitog.

cur.

$adcl<[.

*auti)g,

is ca-

'. Scac.

iaga de
tesby,

xtutoz
iibt.

ttm.

cnlf.

s ot acoJDltep all the lands which had been
granted to them within the Territories ofiLangleof I

his Fee : And in ^6 H, 3. held' one Knights Fee .'

here and \n ^OJtOn of Robert de Stafford".

To deduce the fueceirjon of its poflcffors, exafl-
ly, I cannot; therefore what I have difjolntedly
found thereof muft fat.sfy. In 17 Edw. 2. Sir

Henry de Lodhroke Knight wrote
mintu de Langele ; and within
Will. Vauhan had the fame title, as by his deed
with hisfeal of Armes thereto annext; viz.. a, Croji
within a border both engrailed, doth teftifie. And
in 39 Ed^v. 3. was there a Fine "" levyed of this

Mannour, between Sir Baldwin Frevill Knight,
PI, and John the fon of Sir John Trillorv Knight,
and Joan his wife Deforc. it being of her inh'cri

tance

life. B

'' himfelf Do-
two years after

tJarDfnfOtl, being the very proportion which "R^b.
deStadfard then held in that place : For in 13
loh. Where the Fees belonging to the Honour- of
&fa!FojO, in this County, are recorded, " ILangelCff
and j^ojfon (which I take to be this j^OJtOn) are " ^^^-'"bf.

certified for two Knights Fees : And afterwards;
^''''^'

f'z.. in -3,6 Henr. 3. is it alio joyncd with ILan^
gcIC, Vl-^tll.d; C'^rli (of whom I havejpoke in

BnDbjOfec) anfwering "'
for one Knights Fee in

both thcle places. But in 9 E. 2. it was reputed
'

aHamletof J^lbroke, and written ^OifOtl-Liw-

ffjf, for diftinftion from the ochcr ^OJtcn0, It

Icems that the Earls of tSJIatlUffb became pof-

Icft of it in E. 3. time, if not before • for in 46 E.
3. it appears >" that the Knights Fee here in JLang-
Icp above mentioned, was held of R.iph Ear

w Tejla de
N.

at, in

A.37H.

, ,
.. - - ., . — rl Staf-

;
whereby It part to the faid Sir Baldwin fori ford by Thomas Beauchamp ihenEail of SltSar-

Bu^jn TO Hoir. 6. Richard Beattchawp] Ujicb, and fo ^ likewife'^by the fucceeding Earls of
MaitofcS.

The Chapell here(dedicated to the holy Trinity)

WIS '' antiently dependent upon the Church of fX?'^'"

Earl of mClattofCfe was Lord " of it : And, fhort-
ly after that, John Arden of |Sarh-l)aU Efquier,
who, upon the marriage of rAo»;<w his fon and
heir, fetled " it Winter alia) upon him. Which
Thomas in i. ^ 2. Phil. cJ- t-5W. levyed a Fift?

>"

thereof, but to what ufcs I know not.

Haiaotton f^r^irf^/.but long fince annext'' to the
''«/•''?'*

Parifti Church ofClatcrDOW,

Sunigir
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Sunger,

Ex aii-

\tog. pe-

(n'is VV.

)Shc!<l6

de Bfo-

Icy ar.

c Cart, ft

H.j.w. lo.

ffV Infp,

g 5* aicef.

penis S. A.

eq.aur.

THis place was given " to the Monks of JiBOjU-

flcp, in K. Steph. time, by '*''/'. Gtffard, and

confirm'd '' by /Js^^rr Earl of tMarUjfCk ; but the

reafon why it is not particularly mentioned in the

Conquerors Su'vey is, becaufe it was then invcl-

ved with 3i5rflflC0, of which Manncur it was :c-

countcdfor half a hide, as the Charter ° o( its con-

firmation, made by iVill. Earl of t^Saattofcfe (fon

to Earl Fo^er) doth tcrtifie. Atter the diffoluti-

on of which Monafiery it was granted ^ out of the

Crown (ifitsr alia):o Clcnf.Throkntorton Efquicr,

and ^le.v. tAvenon , and their heirs , by the

name of the Mannour, Perm, and Graunge cal-

led &Onger-grange, and is now pofTcft by Clem.

Throk^Hortonoi f^afcUp Efq; great grandchild to

the faid Clement.

^aulineS"Heath

OF this place all th?t I have feen ', is no more
than chat the Canons of Saint Sepulchers in

taHartDfcb were feized thereof in 42 H.j. But

I do hot find that thole lands , then fo called, did

continue that name, or were reputed a Mannour.

Tinleji'Triory.

h^'m.y'tii.

i Ex aiitog.

penes , ...

Cookes de

Vintey,

1

1



U^Jmri^.SHI'RE ILLUSTKATED. ^oi

fton Efquier (Ion to the before fpecificd Roger) the

iuc of this Monaftery with the Mannour of |9(nlC

and all the demefns thereto belonging ; as alfo

the lands in ^IjretDlep, ClwnW , and ILanglcp
;

witha Croftin^atton ; and the faid Rent-corn

ifluing out of the Mannour oftlK()ftcf)tn;cb. to hold

to him the faid PVill. and his heirs ii\;Capite by the

xx"'part ofaKts. Fee; Referving xxxvi' ix^ year-

ly to himfclf, his heirs and fucceffors in the name

of a Tenth : which fa'd fite, and lands in |3fnle is

fince come by purchafe to ... . Ctok^fej ,i.ht pre-

fent owner thereof.

Priorlffs.

f/.ix,b,
'

(LficiadeSapf ^. IJ.'HS^

12(59.

b.f,t7.a. HeUvcyfia de Langelegh

Nou.O^. I 321,

y.io4,&. £/<«.. de Lotrynton 4. Id.

Martii i 3 24.

'"
*' EieUx per Convent.'^, ~, .. j, u . , ?„/;

i'.t.f.is, i AliCM Myntyng, ntofiialij

I'.urln

Ide IVhifion, 1 a Martii

1426.
^Margareta Wigfion.

^udbro\e.

arw.

p.13,

. CoU.

r»,ut

Following this litde ftreatn I come next to

iSuDbroUC, wh ch in the Conq. time was pof-

fcft ' by Kjt^l) de L:mefi,% great man in thofe days

(as in 3!tCl)fn6tOn longA I have nt'mated) though

he had no more land in ^vlartDkblSffC than five

hides in this place, whcreunto belong'd a Mill, va-

lued at ii\ and woods of a mile in length, and
three furlongs in breadth ; as alfo feaven Houfes

intH^arUdcb, yeildingz'ii' Rent per an. all which
were valued at viii'''. and were the inheritance of

f^w/W Earlof (^CCCfa before the Norman inva-

lion. In Domefday book it is written fficOcbtOC,

and tis like had its name originally from the mud-
dineffe of that petty ftream, HBMt in the Brittifti

Signifying the fame wiih immundui in Latine,

But the poftcrity of the faid Raph de Ltmefi con-

tinued not long owners of i: j for in 2? //. I. I

finde 8 that Roger Earl ofMartofcb had it
;

which makes me prefume, that lying fo near to

MartDfcb Henry de Nevcburgh, the firft Earl of

the Norman race ("and father to iZo^^r) obtain-

ed it. From which E.Roger was it pa(t (as it

feems) to gejfery de Clinton (Founder of fiCnfl-

iDOjt^ Caftle, andtheMonaHery there, as I have
clfwhere fhewed) for it appears ^ that Geffrey de

Clifiton, fon to the laid Geffrey, upon his gift of the

Church, here at UStObroke , to the Canons of

ItlSnfltDO^tf). conditioned with them to pay a mark
of filver yearly to the Collegiate Church of our

Lady in ^aclO(cb,in performance of an Agree-

ment made long before.betwixt the faid 5<fjf*7 his

father, and the Canons of that Shurch : and plain

it is that the fame Earl Rogert upon his foundati-

on of that Collegiate Church, gave ' thisofJ5trt-

btobe thereunto, together with all the Tithes of

the Town. To which G.de Clinton^ (as by the

Dcfcent inCol(&fU appcareth) fucceeded Henry
liis fon and heir ; who " a Jah. in confideration

of vx, marks of filver, one Palfrey, and one Ring
of Gold , granted " two Knights fees here in

llBUDbrOC unto Hugh de Bardulf; which Hugh im-

mediately paft ' them away again to John de Cnr-
ly,zx\i. his heirs, for xl. marks of filver.

But it feems that Rob. de Curli, Father to the

faid John and PVill. had an eftate in this Lordfhip

by fome grant from the faid G. de Clinton, as when
I come to fpeak of the Church may be difcerncd

(being contemporary wuh G. de Clinton the Ic-

cond, andwitncfs "' to one of his Chjrccrs.) cf

which Robert thelaft mention that I find "is in I

R. I. And of Johr., his Ion, the fitft, that for ad-

hering to the Kings enemies in 6 Joh. he had all

his lands feized" upon. This was (as Igucfb)
for defcrting^' him in j^jmanDp, whereupon cn-

lucd the totall lofs of iliatDntchy : for in the Re-
cord 1 of ?3 //. ?. IBUDbrObe is faid to be de ter-

raNorwannvrum : but thcie lands fo fcized, did

iTill. Curly, brother to the faid lehn , obtain'

from the faid King, for C. marks fine and one

Palfrey,

Rob. de Curli

I R.I.I

kCF, Ic-

1 \iiat. I

m Reg. ele

l{C7ill.p. zz .

n Rot. P. I

K. 1,

o Rot F. 6.

p Math,
PariCp.

208 ». ?o.

q Tepa de

N,

r 9fot. F. 6

loh.w.'j.

I

Ric. de Curli

6 Joh.

loh de Curli

^Joh.

I

Will. d£ Curli

6 Joh.
I

I

Will, de Curli

tiH.j.

Alicia filia & hires
us. Petri deNevill.

Johanna uxor Rob,
de Haftang.

Theobaldus de

Nevill.l

Alicia ux. Joh. Hakluvc
II E.J.

Which VVtll. became eminently imployed in

his time. In 5 ft, 5. he was conftituted ' one of

the Juftices ofAiTize for determining the difference

betwixt Phflippa Marmion , widow of Robert

Marmitn , and Rob. A'farmion fon to the faid

Robert , touching her dowry in SCaintDO}t& and

a^DlCtOn ; and from 6 till n H.-3,.z Jultice ' of

Aflfize in this County. To the Monks of 25O}5tl0p

he gave " two acres of land in COrfd^OSutl ; and

left ifsue Will, his fon and heir, one of the Juftices

of Affize alfo in this fliire , for fandry ™ years :

and likewife in Commiflion for the Gaol delivery

from" 27 till 57 H. ?, Which Wdl. confirm'd
' to the Monks of SSojUflcp all the land that had

been granted to them ofhis fee, within his Lorfliip

ofJLanglep, his SeaP of Armes being a Labell

with /^.points flanding in the place ofa Bend fintfter-^

and left ifsue two daughters^, his heirs, Alice the

w'ltco? Peter df Nevi II, and loan of Rob. de Ha-
Flang : From whom defcendcd Theobaldde Nevill^

and John de Hafiang, who were certified ' to hold

I Knights Fee here of fVilL de Odingfells in 2 3

£.1.
But it feems that the inheritance,which belong'd

to the two daughters above fpecified.came at length

to be divided betwixt their heirs : for I find"* in 7
£. *. and afterwards, that this Mannour of llBuO-

bllObe became wholy pofleft by Haftang ; and in

E, 3, time was part ' away in Exchange, together

with other lands j unto Thorns Beauchamp Earl

Kk k of

rp«fH.
i.ind.

1 7lot.de

itfd.att.in d.

u Bx tiutog.

f Ex autog.

penesV7i\i.

Stafford <^

tlatbervfil{t

tir.
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d F. levat,

£. 1.

{ Exaiitog.

pepcsWill.

ScafFord de

Blathci'V(>ilj_

<ir.

%rat. lE,

6.f. 9.

li I'M. J E-
e.p. 9.

iF.if. I.E.

k PA i.M.

f.U.

I pat. i,&
3 Ph.eM.

m £x iJrt-

ro^. pc-

visT.
Puckring
mil. O- B,

nRrg.Colt.

lie Warw./.
It. a.

olb.f. lo.a

T^HE ANT l^U I T 1 E S OF
of OTarto. for the Mannours of©raftOM and ISSi^

im-vpartn in MlOJCCflCrfl)»v«ich whole poftcricy it

continued till 3 H. 7, that all the other lands ot

that great Earldomc came to the Crown, as in

OTRriDlcS is manifefted. After which it was, by

K. t. 6. in I .of bis reign granted '^ (tKter <?//rf)un-

10 John BiidleyE. ofUKaatUlfcUand his heirs; but

in 3 £. d.excharged'- back to the K. again ; and

the next enfuing year reobcained ' upon another

exchange .- fo that efcbaeting to the Qii. in i Ai^i-

ii£, upon the attainder of the laid John (then D.

of _^Ojtftainb.) it was leafed ^^ out to John Kit ley

foi xxi.ycars at the Ren: of 16'' ferati. and 4N0V.
in 3. and 3. of her reign granted ' to Eilw. Sutton

Lord Dtidlj, and the heirs ma'e of his body

;

whofe Ton and heir, viz,. Edward Lord Dudley,

in T,\ Elix,. fold'" it to John Puckering Sergeant

at Law, which John left iffue Sr Tho. Pucksring

K' and Bar. the late owner thereof.

The Church (dedicated to S. 'JMichael) with

all the Tithes, was by ^ff_g, E. of JMartPfcfe

given " to the Canons of his Collegiate Church in

tlHIlattUftb, upon its Foundation in 23 H, \. who
being thus pofseft of K, granted" the fame to one

M' John a Canon there, to hold during life ; with

caution that
_
in acknowledgment of the mother

Church (id e'fi the Coll. Church abovcfaid)wberC-

cf it was a member, he fhould once every year

within the quinx.fn)e of S. C^iichael diflribute

xv^ amongft the Communicants of this parifh.

But Ihortly after this, there growing iome diffe-

rence betwixt Rb.deCurli, Lord of the Mannour

of HSnDbrOC (as I have already intimated) and the

before fpccified Canons, in the prefenceof ccrtnin

perfons delegated by the Bifliop of t!!il3O}Ce0er,

to be Judges thereof, the faid Rob. rendrcd ' up to

them all his title and claim therein, acknowledg-

ing it to be only a Chapell belonging to that mo-

ther Church : By which recognition of his, it alio

appcareth'' what Glebe and Tythes then apper-

tained thereunto ; vi:c. Ix, acres of Indofure of the

faid tovvOjOnone pare of the feild,andas much on

the other, together which the Prleft's dwelling

hoyfe , and Crofts antiently belonging to the

Church: as alio all the Tithe of HBoObrOC, afwell

of the demefn as otherwife ; and o ^atnptOtl,

^Ojton, and CtetCCUOJ ; together with the Tithe

ot the Mill and Pool : ail which were belonging

to the faid Church from the time oi Geffrey de Clin-

ton, formerly mentioned, who is there ftiled l^e-

tfn Camerartm, in regard that bis fon Geffrey was
alio Chamberlain after him.

By this Agreement doth it alfo appear, that the

Vicar of IBuDbjOC, and his fucceflors fliould be

prelented to the laid Church by the Canons of

^arU)fC&, yet not without the good likngand
approbation of the before mentioned Rob xt Cmly
and his heirs : But for better Confirmation of this

Church to thole Canons, did fltll.de Curly quit'

all his right to them therein in i 2 7/. 3. In a- .

1291 (19 £. 1.) being valued "at xvi mark*, the

portion out of it, belonging to the laid Canons
was certifycd tobexv". But in 41 £. 3. the con-

dition thereof Itood thusjr?;!;. ' chat it was a Pre-

bendary to the beforementionedColl. Chu rch, and
that the prebend did Prefenta Redor or Parlon

thereto; whichPatfon prefented a Vicar, who
fervcd the Cure, and had a competent portion af-

figned unto him by the Bifllop,the value of what
theRcftor then had, being x'' p?r«».Howbeit,aftcr

this, VIZ,. in«», 1 398. 22 R. 2, there was a new
Appropriation" made thereof to the faid Canonsof

WmiDUU by T/^m.?« Bifliop ot MonzUtt,
m icfp<wl that in the originall annexation, the

word fucceffors of the Dean and Carons,to whom
it had been firfl granted, was deficient, by realon

whereof tley had been outcd from their polstfTion

in the time of f^'rll. f^'itilefey Ajchb. of Cant.

there being a Fenjion " of vi s. viit d. relerved to

the laid Bifiiop and his fuccefsors out of it: So that

r r.fc**
indie $.

Cath. 12,

H.J.

»«'

5c,'.f.

t Rcgitt.ci

de WatwPl

uEkRi
D. &Ci
n'lgorn.

/]

396.6

w Tidcir

34.«

in

nMS.pgi lloj

S.h.eq.a

f.zi.a.

26 H. $?. the Vicariate was valued * at viii li, yBuHin

f.zS.b.but in ar, i ^84 ( 27 Lltz.] there was a new Or-

dination ^ or Comp-jfition made, whereby the Vi-

car's rights were better letlcd.

ItL ite Xatt 'Wititlaw- ofthe Glcuiiceli

.

J- Baiuclump cnipjlitip -BerUlfy

6' Will; BcaucLiJUTi lord. JBers

Patroni Ecclefiae.

G'iS-f-l9.\ 0- ^f'[^- fer loffum.

1>. Rad.de Heng.
lb.f.i z$.A ham

, ^ alii Canon,

,

EccL b. M. War'

Cep.J.iiu ffici,

Patroni Vicarisc.

Ren.f,i3.'b, Decan. Eccl.b. CW.
fVarrv.

Maid,f,n$, D. Eft[c, fcr lapfttm.

Incumbentes &c.

Ric. de BradewellCler.jId.

Mail 1 27 X.

fPetrus de Leicefler Suh-
diac. $. Cat, Dec. 1 182.

yhomas de Houghton Phr.

10 Cat. tyipr.i 290.
'Fetrtis de Barton Subdiac

jCal, Jm.i^o^.

Joh.de la Hale Pbr. 17.
Cal. Julii 1312.

D. mil, de Naylejien Cap,
t.Non, Jitfiii 1^1$,

Decan. fit fftpra.

Patroni Ecclefix.

Prebendar. Preb. dff!

Compton-MHrdak

.

Patroni Vicarisr.

Tho.Brel^ReaorEccl.

de Bodebrokj

Patr. Eccl.

Joh. de Bokyngham
Tr^btndarit*!.

Patr. Vic.

ReUorEecl. de Bui-
hek..

D, Hew. de Hevoynton \% O*/.^

Cal. Matt 1319.

'^ieh. de Somham Phr.i%. S. 6
) Kov. 1349.

^*^*

)Sim. de Bhfioo 4. Julii
fj'-*"]

- »?54-
'"'

,

Rob, Lovekjn T>l>r. 8. feh. ^fj'f
1352. ' *''

j

Nich. tAudretv M- M' f^' ff
'^

MJ7.

Rog.de Remftont Cap. ly. icsr.f\9S

'Dee, 1^6S' i

Pationi



WA%lf^lCKSBl%E illustrated: ^
Germ.f.

8.«.

^/.>-&.

Gtrm.f,

.f.io6.a,

f-f- 77,

I if. I/O/.

j.iftf.fr.

Ji8f.&.

g- »/•

'm.f.\€,

ttb.f,

,b.

(M.'-

f.jS.*.

Patr. Eccl.

Trchendar. freb. di

£ompt9K MjirdAk..

Patr.Vicarix

Thomas TiUKg

aor.

Roh. de Caldevftll C^er.i^.

Apr. I3(?4.

Rog. de Caldwelle 15. C^l.

Maii 13^5.
Fhil.Kiys Ph. 25. Aug.

Magr."job.Grafton \^, jan.

1385.
Thomas TottHg Cler, 27.

,
l^ov. 1387.

Jo^wt^ir Hafiang («m IBoObjofeC appeatctb) Nei-
ther hath it been ever fince levered.

^'-

Julii

Joh. de (J\{afo» Phr.. 20.

Febr. 1392,

Jeh. Rohon Ca{

1404.
D. Jah. Robym Cap, ult

Sept. 1^60.

"DeeAH. & Cdp. Eccl.
|
D. Will. Onne Cap. lo.JulU

CoH. & M. fVan*. < 14(^5,

D. Humfr Cap.

.23.

BttrgenfeS vHU
fVarvn,

Balivus & Burgenfes

fVarrv.

D. Epifc. per lapfum.

Bal. (jr Burg. fVarw.

Compton

23. Dee. 1509.
Steph. Richardfon Tbr
Afaii I 524.

Ceorgitu Frekjkon Pbr. . .

.

^ M4P.
jD. Henr. (JUavdepy Pbr.

C ij. Martii i^^g.
fytll. Bonde per. 2. Jitlii

jyill. Sonde tti art.Bacc.^0.

Marti! I 588.
Thomas Ahington ^er.l^.

Jtlii 1588.
"^oh. Claridge Cler. 1 6. Jo-

lti 1625.

^^(orton-CurH^ alias 0\[^rton

inferior,

OF this place I have not found any mentioa
till King Stephens time , and then is i: na-
med - as a member of KuDbjOfeC.the family

of Cwi-/? ( anciently owners of it) giving occafion
of chat additionall dilUnftion thereto: From vi'hom
it came to HajIohz ; »nd from H.tjl-Mg to. the Earl
of Sajartofcb in "E. 3. time , as 315uDb?Ofee did ,

where my authoricies for proof thereof are cited.

But after the io.cfH.<5.at wrhich tme i: v\'as(wi:h

l5Ul)Ij;0feC and ^mtl^iOn-Curli) pcffert^by R
t'eauchamp Earl ct TSSariOfck

any more thereof as a Mannour

c Ibid.

A Kot. in

Scac. penei
I have not feen Rcm.R

(jrove-Tark^

TH E firft mention I find of this place.is In 29
E. I. where Henry de Pitikeni granted ' to the e cUuf. 19

King (inter alia) the homage and fervice of iVdl. ^^.mii.m.

de Curli , and his heirs, for one Knights Fee held
*'

of him herejin which Recordit is called la (©jatJC^

that is to fay tl&C (S^Ote ; fhewing, that it took its

name origiaally from being a thick •wood of high
Trees , for in that fenfe we Itill ufe the word. By
the fame Record above cited 'tis alfo evident, that
it was at firft a member of JBtlDbjobe , and fo di-

volving to Theob. de Nevill, ion ' and heir to Pete;- {Pafcb.

2.

Hampton-Curli.

'T'His taketli its name from the high fituation

thereof, ^ttm , in our old'Emglifli , fignifyiiig

the fame with ii/r^/ in Latin : for originally thofe

of this name were callceJ and written ^tuntonz
,

and afterwards by corruptneffe in pronunciaiion ,

^antOtlC , ^amtone , and ^annfon ; the addition

of 0<r// thereto bcino to diftinguifhit from the fe-

verall other ^amtons in this County, bccaufe the

^urlies were antiently Lords thereof.

In the Conquerors Survey there is no mention

of it, in regard it was involved with SuObjObC,
l^lzff.' whereof ic is ftill a member,and had a Chapell ' in

K.Stephens time belonging to that mother Church:
which Chapell was built ( without queftion) by
Robert de Ciirli , of whom I have fpoke in StiD-

broke ; for it is manifeft , that in his time ,and
by him partly, it became endowed ' with glebe

at the Dedication of the Church-yard ; viz,.

three parts ot one yard land inclofed , given

by him ; and two Acres a piece out of every

yard land in the field , by each of his Tenants :

whereuntodidone Aufchitell zddc^ two acres, ly-

ing on one fide of the Field, and two on the other
j

tColl.de

hi.

the Prieft ferving therein having , of ancient

cuftome , out of the Town-woods Honfe-bote

,

Hey-bote , and Firc-bote. And as this Hamlet was

a member of 25nUbj0bC,fo did the poflelfion there-

of continue to the Lords of that Mannour , being

part away therewith , in exchange , to ThotoM de

StauchampEj^xl of SKJat&jfcfe in E. 3. time , from

(by Alice, one of the daughters and coheirs ofK ';//.

I
de Ctirli , as the Deicent m iSaObjOfee fheweth )

' in I 2 E. I. was by the faid Ihtob.ili granted = to gp/^c, de
Philip de Gayton and ScaUliica his wife, for life , T. Mich.

with remainder ^ to Saier de Rochford , {on and i-^'ir«(-

heir of Rjph de Rochford. Bu: , in the end, Thomas 3°-

de Hafiang , defcended from Jo.in the other daiigh- ^
^'•"'''- 9

ter and coheir to ^lU. de Ctirli ( as the Delcenc in ***''^'

iLCmfngfOt1-H'?/?.t»^ manifcftcth ) obtained it by
purchafe ' in 1 1 E.3. from_^tf/)« H^kJ^tyt and Alice i F. u-jst.

his wife, in whom icfecms the inheritance thereof ^''^Aiicb,

was,the faid Alice being the daughter and heir ''of
^^ ^^^•

Tbeobald de Xevill above fpecified.
J ^f'^-

^•

What interell it was that Hugh le 1)efpenfer ,
'

''

the elder,Earl of MmcbsQcr, had therein I know
not, though it appears , that at the time of his ' ^"^ ^- ^

death he wasfcizedofitjwhereupontheKmggran- '^''"' '^*

ted out a Commifion '" to enquire : neither what "> P-a.itf

was done therein can I find :but certain itis, that ^'^'^'^ '"

the famly oiHajlang for a time cnjoy'd " it,5^;#r '
'^'

de Rochford before fpecified , by his Dscd ° bearing "g^'
^^

**

date at tJScttmfnffcr , the Munday next after the xv.'pafcb.

Veido^S. John Port Litine 28 E. 3. totally re- 17 £.3,

leafing unto Sir Jo^«i^4,/?^«^ Knight , all his tide o cl.tu[.i%

and right therein. Which Sir y(3/)////<?//.^«_^, being ^-i.'nd.

the laft principall male branch of that Family, left
"'• ^3.

-iTue two danghcers and heirs ( as in ^cmingtOtl-
Hajlang appeareth) by whom, I fuppde » ic was
part away about the beginning of R. 2. time, to

Thomm Beauchamp then Earl' of CCTwiDfcb : for P^''*^

theLodgein the Park ( which I take to be that Ja;^'(-^,„
which is now the Mannour-Houfej was built f by p.HfiS.A
him the faid Earl in 17 R. 2. who dyed "^ feized eq.'ur,

thereof in 2 H. 4. In the poftcrity of which Earl q Ejc.-i H,

it centimsed till 3 H. 7. and then coming to the 4.

Kkk a Crown,
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Crown, with all the reft of©ITartDfcb and S^eitfer't

. lands, as in my ftory of the Earls will appear, was
' by King Sdward 6. in i. of his raign , granted ' a-

way together with the Caltle of tHUartUfctt > and

fundiy other lands in this County , unto "John

Dudley Earl of ^Saattufcfe and his heirs : After

whofe attainder it return'd again to theCrownjand

therein continued till Q^uccn Eliz,abeih by her

Letters ^ Patents in 8. of her reign,difpofedofitto

Robert Dudley Earl of ILCfC, and his heirs. Which
tP/!^l3 K- Earl in 23 fZ/r. paft' it back to the faid Qiiccn.

ii\l. 24. Having now done with the Parilk of JiStlDbjofee,

defcending lower towards the bank of 0t}On , I

come to a little Brook,which, riling betwixt &nft-

feflD and JMoltJCrfOtl , and palTing" by the skirts of

^^iXOW-Limefi , fallcth intoatJOtl necr to fe^rC-

blirne : Of thefe I fhall therefore fpeak in their

order.

r P«.i £

fP-tf.8£-

ll\.f.7.

H. 3. for a weekly inmate at this place upon the
Wednfday ; and a ^mz once every year , to hold
for three dayi j viz,, the Even , day , and morrow
of S. Kenelm. After which, Margerie, wife to the

faid "John , furviving her husband , di.l in her

widowhood rcleafc "^ to the Monks of ^OJfiDep k Ix «»-

the fuit , which by their Atturnies they had ui'ed '"S-w (^nn

to make to his Court at &nttteflO , for the lands -^"S*".

they held within that fee.

1

Will. Cumin
y. Steph.

Rob. Cumin.

\

Snitfeild,

i\ Domefd.

deifarw.f.

is Ex BUtOg.

penis S.A.

tq.onr,

y £x tiutag,

in Offtc.Ar-

worum.

iCatt. 51

H.l-m. 10.

fo' mff.

a Ex tittog.

rn Ciirin

hClaiif. I

H.J.W. 20.

c Claiif. 1 8.

loh.w.i.

iCU'if.io

c Cluuf 1

8

loh. ». I.

f Clitufji

H.J.w.il.

H.3.W.7.

hTeflade
Nevill.

iCart.^l

H.j.w.i.

THis, perhaps, had its name originally from

the old Englifhword ^nfO0 , which fignifies

a cutting or incifion , as probably here may have

been, to divide the ground before there was any ha-

bitation at all. InilicConq. time it was pofleft"

by the Earl ot SJJellcHt.andcfteemcd at four hides,

there being then a Ciiurch ,and the whole rated at

C s. In the generall Survey then taken.it is written

^nitefdD, having been the freehold of one .SfAr/'

before the Norman invafion.Tbatit came to Hen.

ry de Nervhur^h Earl of ?II!lIarlDk&, brother to the

fame Earl of ^ellctlf , with the reft of thofe lands

in this Shire , which he then had, there can be no

doubt : for in 2 ? H. i. Roger Earl of ^JSartPfcfe ,

(fon to the laid //^rw^^being owner ot it.gave" to

the CoUeoiate-Chwrch at MlatlofCfe one hide of

land lying here, with two parts of the Tithes

of all the Inclofure ; as alfo of the paunage of

thofe woods , which belong'd to this Village. It

fccms that Hugh jll, Ricardt (of whom in WCO);-

]^U I havefpoke) being enfeoft hereofby the lame

Earl Roger ( for in King Stephens time he "^ gave

the Church to the Canons of S. Scfitlchers in

©Kartofcb ) granted thisMannour to mil. Cumin,

who in H. 2. time wrote '•' himfelf Domimm de

^nitCnCSfCltJ; to whom fuccecded IValter, his bro-

thers foil , as the Dcfcent fhcweth.

Which ^r^/ffr gave ^ to the Monks of BOjDflcp

certain lands lying here , adjoyning to ^Otlgcr be-

fore fpecified ; as alfo in ^ fetrCttOO //.'ffr iFolIe:

but his ion Walter, being in rebellion againft King

Jok>:, forfeited his lands, which were leized on for

that offence : howbeit in i H. 3. returning to obe-

dience, he had reftitution''' of them again. Of thefe

Cumins was //'///. the laft male branch ; who be-

ing dead ^ in 1 8. Joh. M^irgerie his widow (and
an heir ') then took to husband ' IVtll deUafiings.

Which mil. Cfimi»hk ifluc a daughter and heir

called Margerie , within ' age in 1 5 H. 5. and in

Ward to Will, de Caatilupe, but afterwards married

to " John de Cantilupe a younger fon to the faidj

^/''. who in 36. H. ^. was certified'' toholdone
Knights fee.here in fenftterfelD of Thom/u de Clin-

ton , the laid Thom/u holding it over of rhe Earl of 1

©Elartofclt, This John , having his feat here , (

obtained to himfelf and his heirs , of King H. 3. a
!

Charter ' bearing date a: WojcetteC ^4. Sept.^i]

Wale. Cumin- Margeria loh. Cumin.

Wale. Curaio Will. Cumin-Marge-Will.de Ha-
^Hj. defunftus i8. ria hj:rcs> flings*.

^°^- Bjaritiis,

loh. de-Margeria filia &
Canci- haeres,

Jupo-

xoH.I

3- 1

[oh. de Gantllup«

roilesyE.t.

I I

«

I

Wall*, de Cantilupe

I

Reftor Ecd.de Snic-

I feild 9 E. 1. I

I
, \ \

b

1
Thomas Weft-Alianora loh. de Cantilupe

17E. 1.
1 17 E.i. miles II E.X.

loh. Weft 4.

E.J.

Thomas WeQt miles
obiit lo R. 1.

a Ex «)ti

te»h Si

Mountfi

b£jf tui

penisBi

Pctofj,

«ar.

cF. lev

Oli.Mk

4£.J.

Thomas Weft milesjobiit t H. 4.

I

'n

Thomas Weft miles
1/

Regin. Weft,fr*ter& hjeresj dominus

d EfcAn

Efc.

obiit 4 H.y. f. prole. la WarrCjobiic i^ H. 6. eiti

g I

Ric. Weft. atat. 19. an, 25 H. £. H. <f.

1 ClMf.

E.UMd

t

To the faid John de Cantilupe and M.irgerie fuc

ceeded another John , who in 25 E, i. received '».^f,

I'ummons ' , with divers other great men, to attend m £jc K

Sdward the Kings eldeft fan , then Lieutenant to
'^ff;

P^"}

the Kins for defence of the Realm , at ^etOtS&lZ
upon SCt'OCupon S. Nicholas day, to march againft

the Scots ; and the next year following was '" in
j,^ p

that memorable battail of 5fatDfefl'b:as alfo in i E, n.^

2. affigned " one of the CommilTioners for confer- „ claitri

vation of the peace in this County ; and for cauling 2. 7)i,j'l

tlie Articles in the Statute of tlKlltnclbetter to be ob- pp^.j *

ferved : fo alfo in"" 3. 7. '' and <? ' E. 2. In '

5, 6, »:««Aj »•

7. 10. and K I R^ 2. he vyas one of the Juftices for "'• *•

the Gaol delivery at JMariufcfe. In 9 E. 2. being qP"'.:

a Knight he bore ^ for his Armes 3. Leopards heads ^'P-^-'

j0jfa»t fiotver de Lis, Or. To whom fuccecded J<?A» T.^'"''*-

his fon and heir .called ' Johtde (^antilape junior ',
"/^•*'f

who in 12E. 2. was alfo a Knight," but after that / i

year I find nothing of him, and therefore do con- p^^^^ ,

elude , that he dyed (hortly after , his father being Mountf
then alive; For in 17 E. 2. the laid Sir John de ar.

Cantilttps , the elder , entailed
''•'

th s Mannoar up- r-£jr

on Thomas fVefi , and Alianore his wife , and the "^ yog-

heirs of their two bodyes; paying to him the faid "'^p'^^

Sir John and Maud then his wife xl //. fterling ,

yearly , during their lives ; with remainder, for
^^p^j.

want of iftiie by the faid Thomas and t/tHanore, to
/iw

the right l«irs of the faid Sir Jo^», which .^/m- j^^h,

mre E.i,

Pet^j

awf,
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nore was daughter and heir to the faid; Sir Johf/ de

Ca»tilftpe.

It fcems thit Sir Jofmde Ca>itilupedyed that ve-

ry ycare ; for before the end thereof it appears, that

the fime Thomas and Aliamre obtained a Char-

IH. a.». ^" "
' bearing date at Witi

f lo. the change of the Wednfday
unto Tuefday, and enlarjing

"yes

;

beginning on the even of S

bovefaid j and granting /" alfo unto the laid ThomM
and %Al'anore

, and the heirs of their two bodyes

,

iFtW-toSttCn in all their demcfn lands here: which
,Mf.i7 TT^ow.Mwas' one of the Knights for this Shire in
i.ntd.m.

Jevnt.

aicb.iS

i

the Parliament held at Mettmfttttet tlie fame

year.To thzitThomas and AliMore fixceededT/;!?-

.''.levtt. f^'^-^ their fon ^ and heir , who was a Knight , and

^.Mich. paft ^' away this Mannour, about the beginning of

'-•J- R. 2. time, to Sir fyillum Bc.tuchamp Kt, and his

: .1.7/: 10 heirs,in exchange for the Mannnurs of /^eioentOH-
.-. W.34.

7-^;^, and ^{XZttOl^Tiny'xn'^Wi-Mxt , but re-

ferving an yearly Rent of x /;. per aniittm out of it,

to himfelf and his heirs.

Which Sir vVilli.tm being he that was Lord Ber-

gAvtnny (and brother to Thorn. Earl of QlSaclOfck)

4jf.iiH.dyed' feized thereof in ii-H. 4. leaving Kjchard
i».3»' his fon and heir 14. years of age : But fome entail

there was , or other fettlement hereof in remainder,

after the death o^Joane , wife to the fame Lord
Bergiivenvy , upon Richard Btauchamp Earl of

:/f.t4H,
tKJattDfcfe and his heirs ; for it appears ^ that fhc

held It during her life ; and the faid Ean "Kjchard

afte*-- -irds : By which means it came at length to

the .own, through the attainder of Edward Plan-

ta^iKct Earl of ©Jattofcft in H. 7. time ; and was
( iKter alia) granted "^ out, to Richard Mori^on Ef-

quire , and his heirs 29. tAug. 37 H. 8. who fold

it ' the next year following to "John Hales ( of

whom in COtJeitttS I have fpoke) which Joh«,hz-

krkeof JDg a wealthy man , through a beneficiall * Office

Ham- that he had , whereby he acquired a great efiate
,

I efpecially in Monaftery lands , and living unmar-

(e. 41 ried inricht his kinred much (as elfwhere I have in

fome fort fhewed) difpofing of this Lordfhip to

Bartholomew his third brother , who dyed = lei-

zed thereof 15. Febr. 41 Eltz,. leaving Bar-

tholmew his fon and heir thirty years of age :

which laft mentioned Bartholmew being afterwards

made a Knight by King James , and having no if-

lue , did , in confideration of i joo //. payd in

hand,and 500. marks at his death,wherehe Hiould'

appoint, fettle it upon Stephen Halts of j^etsIatlO

Efquire f his neer kinfman) and his heirs ; whofc
grandchi!d,/r//.5tepfcf», now enjoys it.

The Church (dedicated to S.James) was given

to >> the Canons of S.Sepulchers in tlZSartufck by
Hffgo fl. "Bacardi , about King Stephens time , as

I have already intimated : But in 20 H. 2. there

growing a Controverfie betwixt the faid Canons
and fVilliam Cumin , then Reftor thereof,the fame

was determined ' by Ro^er Bifhop of WiOiCCtttt ,

and Ad^m Abbot of C^tJeftani, as Delegates from
Popc^/^-v^W^r the third, in this manner; ^''-.

thac the faid fVilliam fliould yearly pay to thofe

Canons , in the name of this Church, one mark of

filver yearly within the 0[taves oiS.Michaell; and
when it (Kould become void , thzz fValter Cumin ,

the Patron.and his heirs might prefent thereunto ;

but, that the Parfon prefenred , before he did re-

ceive inftitution , rtiould give fecurity to the faid

>, is Canons , by his corporall Oath , to make juft pay-
men: of that fum,yearly, unco them.

In a»fio 1291.C1PE. r.) this Church was va-
lued '^ at XX. marks, the Canons of SMactofcfe re-

ceiving one mark , as a Portion , out of the fame :

but about 17 E.2. iValcer StapletonBlihop of (Ipe-

^

tet obtained
'
the pcrpetuall Patronage of it, from 1 V.hvxt.

Mcttmfnffer 7. Man, fori fy.ilrerdeCa»tilupc;ind made an exchange '"
there- Ofif.

J.

ipcrcate,weekly here,
|
of, unto the Canons of C23artofck before fpccified,

^"Pt-iS E

g the iFafrC unto eight! for certain mefluages and lands, lying without
""

Ker.elm as a-
! SCempIC-barr in the PariOi of S. Clemen Danes ,

'~
"

within the Uiburbs of S^OtlDOtl , together with the

advoufon of the iaid Church of S. Clement : at

which time the faid Canons had the Kings licenfe

for "appropriating thereof to their own ufe , it be-
mg accordingly crtcfted by '' Thomas Cohhnm Bi-

"CoJbam

fhop of?:2JojcCffcr, 3./i. y««/7 i;?25, (18E. 2,>
^•'^°- '

and the Vicaridge ordained 'by Adam deOrlton, pHorlton

his luccefTor , 14. Ja». 1 3 50. 4 E. j. which Vi-
^"i"'"-^-''"'

caridge was in 16 H. 8. valued * at x //.

*

'atroniEcclefis Incumbentes, &c.

Exeii-

og.pe.

isS.

\.eq.

m.

ft!

v MS. pe-

nis ^.\,cq,

tiitr^.11.
a.

D. Joh.de Cmtilapo. fValt.de Ca^tilupo SuUiac. Gf/.i97.

Cal.JuKii izSS. *•

* Phihppus deHamhury Cleu f"^/- ' ^4.

^. Id. Dec. 1116.
"''''

mil.de Lemjnton Phr. 15. "»''.'''»•'• i-

Dff. 1330.
^•'''^'

Walt. Powyk Pbr.^. Martii mkfAJti.

1385.
Z) mil.fValton Pbr. IJ. fKU.f.ijS.

Sept.x^^i, "•

D. Joh. Chestryfeld Pbr. Carp.vol.i.

28. OS. 1444.
/4.*.

Rie. Harryes Pbr. 2. Ib.f.%.b.

J ...

} 10. Julii 146J. ibf.i9\.h.

Tan, 1444.

D.EpifcoptumgoYK.'^^ D.Rog^ClarkeC^p.-^.jHnii Alc.f,^^}.

1485. «.

D. Joh. Done Pbr. 6. funii Gyg.vol. t.

1515. /.138.&.

Thomas Hargreve Pbr, 3. Rell.f^xS.h,

funii 1541.
D. Thomas Burton Pbr,l2. Heath.f.if.

Mail 1557.
*•

Joh. PedtrinS.Theol.Bac. '*./".3J.«.

25. Sept. 1 561.

D. Thomas Ferymon Cler. B'*^/»5««.

15. Off. I 571.

Joh. Smyth Cler. 20. Apr. i*^7.*i

1597-

Sortll-SBluiow L>'Tiitfeiy

tbe Nortk lie

TT •>!

i cliniun t ot HjmtxTietoii

Wolverton*

IN the Conquerors time Revert de Stadfardwis
pofTeft ' of one hide.one virgate.and a third part

lying in this Village , valued at xx s. and then

heldofhimby//r/"<rr; all which, before the Nor-
man Invaiion , belonged to one Simnnd a Dane.

Kick 3 TJic

r 5D«ner-
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The refidue , viz.. two hides and a half and two

parts of a s\rgitc,didlViU.fil.Ci>rl>ucioKii hold,with

the woods thereto belonging^which were in length

one furlong , and half a turlong in breadth : as alto

one Houfe of viii d. rent, lying in MattDfCfe , be-

bcing a member thereof ; all which were rated at

XXX s. and had been the freehold of one Er»vin, in

Edward the Confcflors days. In the gcncrall Sur-

vey '^ then taken it is written tiUltDarDftOnC , which

fhcws that the originall denomination thereof pro-

ceeded from fome ancient pofTcffor chat it hid in

the Saxons time. Buc couching that proportion lo

held by Robert de Stadfurd I find no further men-

tion under chenamcof tSKOltJCrtOn, which makes

me fuppofechat tlie Village called JiOjfOn»L/wf/?

is it ; and that what Feter Corhucior. , !on to the

\.Ex eiueg.
f^^^ «^»///>w,granted ' to JVilliam the ion of Rew-

S "anton
" * /''''^ ' ^n^ ^'^ 'i""' ^Y ^^^ appellation of OTolfOJ-

£f«. DfntOnCi was the fame part and no more than is a

bovc mentioned, which he gave co hold of him the

faid Peter and his heirs by the third part of a Kcs.

Fee
;
yet fo, as that xx s. yearly (whereof x s. to

to be payd at Eafier , and x s. at lyiiichaelmajfe )

fliouldiuffice in lieu of that fcrvice.

Remfiedus.

1

Will fil. Rcaifredi

Regis H. X.

Pctrus de Wulwardlnton
iH.5.

I
I

Walt, dc Wolivardinton-Margeria,

Petrus de Wolwardin-Alivi

ton miles 7 E, i.

B T. Uvin.\ I 1

«v.HiU.io Tho.deWol-Will.de Pctrus dc

£.3.

loh. de-Aliano-WIU.

imprcfllon of the Seal , which hath been eftcemed

by skilfuU Antiquaries for a badge only ufed by

thofc who had made a journey to the Holy Land.

To the faid ^f^j/r^rrfucceeded Ptter, who being a

Knioht Mn 7 E. I- as alfo one * of the Jutiices for z Clauf. 7

Gaol-delirery at dKattOfcfe , was in 33 E, 1. one £.1. i» A
of '• the Knights for this Shire in the Parliament

'"'^'

then held at ilKIIcffmfnacr, which Peter had" iffue *^,f-J^v
Joh>i, William, and Peter ; as alio Thomas, Parfon

'"
'" *

of ILOfaen^m in HcfCCtter-Ojire. and Founder -^ of ^ ^^'^"f
»

thzChantryi^ g>tretton /«p- SDittUmoje in this ^;Vy"
•

County. But all thefc dying without ilTue male,
^xaih

Elii^flbeth daughter to the lafl: Peter became his ^ Vog. «6

heir , and was firW the wife of John Brome, but d Aei»|
afterwards of ' Suflace de Folvill. J^^".^*!*

By which "John Brome fhc had iffue William, Vi'^- ^ '-"^''^

on whom this Lordfhip was entailed s in lo E. 3, ^ C F. le-

who , being within age at the death of his father, L<o'!/f*'

became Ward ^ for the fame to SixThooias fVefi Kt. ^^ '
'.

(by right of dcfccnc from AliMwre his mother

,

daughter and heir to Sir John de Caittilupe of ^tlif- h

fetlD ; Corbicon's Fees being fetlcd on the Ancelior '

of chat S\:John deCA»tilupe,is in &tOl)lep 1 fliall ^

fliev*.) which Sir Thomas iVefi , in confideration

of C/. and at the folicitation of fome friends ofthe

did fVilliam, firR quitted ' his faid cuftody ; and af-

terwards , upon the tequeft of IVilUam Breton, re-

leafed * alfo his right co the faid fumme. But how
chis Minnour paft from Brome I yet know not

:

howbcit, long ic was not afterwards ere that the

faid William Bretoun become owner thereof , as by
his feverall feoffments ' made in 35, and 43 E. 3, 1 Ex tun

appeareth; in the later whereof he ttiles himfelfa '" '^S^-

Knight, But the next that pofleftic , chough I have
•^'*°'

notfeen how , was John Boteler \ who in 8 H. 4.

wrote "" himfelf Dow/««* de tIKoltiacdinfOn: which

John fold it(as I fuppofe) to the Earl of Mattofeb.
or to certain feoffees for his ufe : for in lo H. 6.

Richard BeauchampEixl of tMsxtvkii was certi-

fied " to be owner thereof; from wliom it defccn-

ded tb ^nne his daughter » as heir to Henry D. of

tog. ft

/us S.

A. eq,

waHr,

v»rd>ngton , Wolvar- WoJvat- Wolvar.jrj. 10 Mufard
| ^gftDfcfe her brother of the whole blood , wife to

Rcaor Eccl. dinton. dinton, dinton |E. ^
-....r.^

n Rot. a
Scitc, pa

Km. R.

de LobcnhaiUa

15 E.J.
}?Ul.

[ coram

\K. T.

u , detunftusi©

9rot.96.
*^'3-

1 Lei(,

dcfunftus

10 E.J.

1 E.

1. nian-

lUi.

loh. de Brome-Eliz. filia-Eudach.

& hxres, de Folvill

b c
I

loh.Wal-Margcria.

grave jlilia &
l.JEies.

I

Will, dc Brome
fil. & hxrcs aj

E.J.

\ d e \

Warinus Walterus

M'algiavc Walgravc.

\ f
loh. Walgrave 7 H. f

.

To chis William the fon of Remfred fucceeded

Peter
, viho , refiding here , aflumcd his firname

from this place : Ofwhom what I find moft me-

u C c'-"'/- "^of^ble , is , that he was in " rebellion againit K.

w< I.H.J. John , byreafonwhereof hs lands were leized; buc

^w.17, jn 1 H. 3. returning to obedience, he had rcltitu-

tion " of them again : And that in 18 H. 3. be

X Rot.P.18 gave
~

H.J.

one mark fine to the Kmg for courfing in

o T.deo

Com.tez

osi.m,

£.4.

^Vat^'

li,

Richard Nivill^zil of &aUflblirp,and in her right

of CSB^artofCb (as in my Itory of the Earls appea-

reth.) Which Richard and Arne in 8 E. 4. accor-

ding to the appointment of the before i'pccified

E.A/c^<»r^,expj:eft by his laft Will and Tcliamem,
caufed aflurance " to be made thereof ( inter alia)

to the Dean and Canons of the Collegiate Clmrch

in W-tlxMCi and their fucceflors. After che diflb-

lution whereof in 37 H. 8. it was pall '' out of. the

Ctown , 13. Jfill! the fame year, unto Ctentey:t 8,p. ^
Throkniorton Efquier, and Alexander Avenon,zi\(\

their heirs: which C/fw^^f dyed feized of it 13.

Dec. 16 Eliz,. \e3i\\no Job his fon and heir aS.

years of age; who fold ic ,"loon after , to William

Baylies, and Thomas Staunton Gent, for within

two years after I find that they kept '^ a Court- ^ean.
Baronhere.as Lords thereof, the grandchild of Eli%j.pt\

which Thomas now enjoys it. .... St

The Church ( dedicated co the bleffed Virgin) '°"-S''

being in anno 1291 ( 19 E. i.) valued' at x. \^^'^

marks, was reedified , it feems , in E. 3, time ; for

q Rot. C

P

»%

«•

\ta.ppc2rs' ,thiX.Walter de MaydenefionBifhopof ^'^'^yd

iheForefi. Which Wr/A<»w» had iffue mr/f(?r , vrho
j

jJJBfojteffia: dedicated it, vrich che high Altar xi.
*^J-

^ave CO Richard , then Rccftor of the Church of S. I fal. JuUi 9 E. 2. But in r6 H. 8. I find it ' rated ^^^^ *j^

(_Mary Majrdalen zt 'SCm\DO}t\) in this County ,
|
at viii/'« the5^«o«/^//jand Procurations :hen iflu-

f,ur.f,tfH

and his fucceflors, one mcfs. fituate in SCantDQ}t^, ing out of it being ix /. v d. ob,

Bjf tutoi ^° ^^'^^ °^ '^''" ^^^ ^^''^ VPalter and his heirs in pure

IrnMWill.' Almes ; his Deeds ^ whereby he made that grant , Patroni

Paulct. *r. having a laroe Crtfant betwixt two Starrs in the'
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D.Petrus ie JVolrvar' fy,tlt. de pye(tvardinto» Cap.

dinton. 16. Cal. Dec. i28j.
Joh.'Djwinfu de Wol- fValt.filius Alexandri Cap.

v.trdintOH, 1, Cttl. tA'tg- I 507.
D. Rob. de Alne, 1, Julii

Rob. de HertyttdonCUr. j.

_ Nov. 1340.
trdl. de Bromt. ph. de Crefmll Pbr. 1 8.

Sept. I 5 5 1

.

TVill. le BretoK Domi' Ric. de Fladbttry

KKs de fVolvardi»' IJ54'
ton,

Johan»4 uxor dttdum Vf^tll, FUl^kefhuil Pbr. 1 2.

mil. Breton mil. Nov. i^'iiS.

Job. Boteler D. de Thorn. PVnghtTbr. I.Dec.

Vl/'olvxrdinton. \ ep6.

Joh.Lee de fVarwick,,^

f'VilhHopl^yns deea-^D.Thom. Bayton Cap. 2.

dem , fVfll, Broke de^ Matt 1422.
Csvtntre. C

.'".;'*.* i"^ i .'V'^'t Thamat Roger 5. lyec.

. ; . . . .. . .'. ' i4?o.
Tho.Hugfordar. \Veoffau Joh. Aljfaunder

.rill D // /;>^*"^. Jew Va*- •> ^^'
mil. BerklWftly Cwici^

Joh. Stamford Cap. 1 7. Dec.

1470.
Clement Smyth art. Magr,
ult.Apr. 1475.

"Z). mil. CMandes Cap. 1 3.

^««//i48?.
D. Rob. iVhingar Pbr. 5.

Feb, 1492,
D.'Vt^ill. Clerks Pbr. 4.

Mart it i yio.

D. Edrv. Mnlgan Pbr, 29.

Auff. 152(5.

D. Thorn. Wade Pbr. 24.
' Sept. 1528.
D. Joh. Hyckj Pbr. 29.

Cath.reliEla Clemen. Clemen!VValfordCler. 10.
ttsThrokmortonar. ^.^ j-

."'

rA<;?.Mi 5f^f^« ar. j) gj^^ ^ij^^yi cUr. . . .

Tae Rt^-'
cMaiii^gj.

jac. Mx^
Cggy^iffj TongeCler. 22.

Off. i6ip.

T>eean.& (^apittttttm

Eccl, Coll, B. Maria*
fVarvo.

I

*{»

J(S.«

;)(

MS'

'?

'Wbl\-jr4iji\g

N
Sbirhurne,

Eer to the conjutiiftion of this torrent v*kh
_ .atiOJl, iUnds &6ircbume , which had Its

name originally from the laid brook , Scipebujinc,
in our old EngliQi (knify.ng a deer running
rtream; for fo is this, m the Conquerors Survey
this "Village (written feCU'Cfeame ) was certified
to contain two hides and a half, rhen valued at L s.

andpoffeftby the Earl of £0Z\\zni , having been
,"

before the Norman Invafion.the freehold of Edri-
ctisznd Levegot :Vxom wliich Eirl it came to
Henry de 1{ewburgh Earl of WarUlftft , with o-
ther lands in this County ofa great extent; whofe
Ion , Earl Roger

, gave "half a hide and two part j

of the Tithe of tlie Inclofure, here , unto his Colle-
giate Church at tUfflaftDfcfe , upon the Foundation
thereof in 23 H.i. But the refidueof thisLorddiip,
with the Mill , did he bellow "^ upon the Knights
Templars

j which part , by the Survey " taken in

51 H. 2. was valued at iii //. viii s. \ d. the Te-
nants at that time thereof , being by cuftome to
mow three days , and reap three , for their Land-
lords , having their dyct given them : as alfo to
mow their Meadow here , and to make che Hay at
theirown charge;and upoaChrifi?Ma(fe Eve to pay
ii d, for eyery yard land , or four Hens, ac their

choice.

Which Templars ift 5 2 H. 3. had a Charter ^ of

ifcce-loarren granted to them in all their demein
lands here. But after this,upon thefupprelfion and
expulfion of the TemfUrsfiay de Beaachamp Earl
ofWartDfcldeized * upon this Mannour as an
Efchaet : howbeit , as all the reO of their lands
cametothe H<J/)»/m/4?-/ (as in JiBsK^all fhiU be
fhewed)fo did this ; and by that means, at the "e-

neralt diflblution by King H. 8. divolved to the

Crown ; wherein it continued till K-ng Edivard 6.

22. Apr. in the feventhof his raign
, paft''it away

to Thomas Lucy of C^CrlCfOtC Elquier , and his

heirs , whofe poflerlry do cnj^y it at this day.

The Church ( dedicated to All Saints ) beint^

antiently appropriated to "^ the faid Knights T^tw-

plars
, yielded ^ vi /. viii d. yearlv to the Canons of

the Collegiate Church in OTacUjfCfe ; and in 14 £.

3. was valued ' at 5 //. but in 26 H. 8. there is no
mention of it.
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Jerttfalem in Angl

Incumbentes &c.

Henr. de Afpes Pbr.^.Cal.

OEl. I 289.

'^fNich. de la More Cap. 17.
Cal. Junii 1 3 24.

Joh. Bakere Pbr. Z2. Apr.

1338.
Thomas de Hales Pbr. 2%,
Aug. 1 349.

Thilipptu de Wolvardinton

Pbr. 5.>A/ 1357.
fVtll. de Harpecote Pbr. 1 1

.

JkIH 13J7.
mil.de Peek, Phr-i-j. Sept.

I 370-
Thomas de Kirby Pbr. 8.

Nov, 1402.
D. mill. Larvlet Pbr. 8.

b.

Cob.f.i%.b.

ffolji.vol.i
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S.Germ.f.
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Jb,f.7o.<t.

Boitreb, f.

66.1,

Carp.vot.t.

/.1 7o.fr.

Prior Hofpit.S. Joh,

JerujaUm in Angl.

T). Joh. Cokjtes I J. Aug. j

"^oh. BeAftftz^ ar.fr- Rich. Enkefio» Cap, penult, carp.vilm

1429. maritudom»s Pri' Marttii^y^. i'6i,<',

D.Joh.Hogge Cap.i9.OSf. ceptorix de Baljhal,

fibi dimijf.per iVill.

TorneyPriorem ?r.

S. Job. Jerttfalem

in Angl,

Prior Hofpital.S.Joh. D.Joh. fVefioaCap.j. Apr. ^k.f.iS4,

Jerftfalertt in An- l^%6. "•
.

gliat

D. Joh. joys Cap, penult

Marta 1462.

D. Thomas Hejfyl Cap. 2

Fehr. 1^6 9.

SaxTonnair

111 the c^i -wntrulbw ofttu> ciiMicpli

,

wf Ik*. Ckur<k I

tOomerd.
Lib.

(t Keg. Coll.

ae ifarw.f.

It. a.

h tib.mb.f.

104. a.

1 Rot.?. 10
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n T.Uvit.
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crojl. Af.
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U" iury w'i]lurtfru, oi

Fulbrok^,

Following the ftream of 0tOt1 1 come next to

iFldbjObe , which perhaps had its nan^e from

the depth of the River there. In the Conqi^erors

time , being poflcft ^ by the Eirl of ^Cllcnfi it cori-

taincd two hides, having then a M.il raced .at xii /.

but the whole was valued at k/. and held by .one

A/Jled, a woman, in f'iw/jriicheConfcfrors days.

But as ^ftfrborncClaft fpoke of) with divers other

lands chat the taid Earl of £jJeUcnt had in thii

Shire ,came to Henry de Ntwbargh , his brother ,

i'od.d th'sofiFalb;Ofe0,asit fccrns; for in i^ H
I. K^ger Eari ot TOarUjfCfe , f)n to the Uid H'-r.\

ry , gave ' to his Coiicgiate Church at I([9^rtOkk'.

then newly founded, half a hide of land, i.ui two
parts of the T.thes of his demefn here ; as al!o two
parts ofthe Tithes of the Mill :and enfeofc G-'ffrey

de Tf*rvitlor his father thereof; for in i 2 H. 2.EaiI

PVidiim hisfon certified "^ that the laid Gefrcy held

ofhim one Knights Fee de vetcri feoffame-tto: and

in 10 R. I. I find ' , that tVilliam de Turvi'lL poflelt

k. After which time til 20 H. j. I have nor met

with any more mention of this place ; and then it

appears ''that Simon de Ttirvtll , and Roger de

rritff anf'.TCrcd forhalf a K lights Fee here, and in

ISffioOecOtg ; which half Knights F::e in ?($ H. 3.

was held ' by Roger d-; Craft and lohn (JJ^.i^f, and

in '"
5 2 H. 3. by Henry Hub.u:d.

How it comes to palTe I cannot yet difcovcr,but

plain it is, that this Mannour, about the beginning

oi EdvD. 1. time, was the inheritance of Ifabtll

,

wife to tVdliam Cerniin ; vvhich tVilliam and I[a-

bell in 1 1 E. I . fold " it to VVtUiam de Hyn^elee and

A/tce his wife , and the heirs of the laid PVilUam de

Hy»kelee ; rclerving to thcmlclves and their heirs

two Mcfluagcs one Mill , x s. rent , and two

yard land ; as alfoan annuity of fix marks of filver

yearly, to be payd at the Feafi: of S. Michael the

Arch- Angel] , together witVi thcfprvice ofoneKcs.

Fee ,• which laid fervice of one Knights Fee and

Rent of fix marks , with the homage and fervice

due from J^jcholai de J^^^'artvick. and loan his wife

for the lands that he held m this Lordfhip , the faid

VVtlUam Gernun and //ii^f//'granted " 10 f^tlliam

de Sitttonm 21 E. i.And the next year following

did the fame Nicholas de tVarwtck^ & loan his wife

obtain 1" the whole Mannour oi Alice the widow

?

of William de Hynkelee beforf fpecified , in ex-

change for the Mannour of^tObB in iltittfttt*

tliite ; whereof being fo poffeh , in 34 £. 1. he

purchal'ed ** of theKingaflCotirt-lLBCt here,to him
r^E.l.

felf and his heirs ; as alio Afiize of Bread and Beer;

Infangthef ,Gi\lovis , and Wcyfs, with other pn-
viledges; for all which he was to pay "^

a certain

Rent into the Exchequer , yearly , by the hands of

the ShirifFforthe time being.

Of this Nicholas his parentage lam not very

certain , though I find his name in thefe parts in f£^ a,

the times of' H. 2, King /»/'«', and H. 3. " but of penes S.

himfclt 'tis apparent, that he was a man learned eq-^tr,

in the Laws, and '^ Atturney gcnerall to the King, tclaufi

In ^E. I. he attended ' f^l^illiam de Eeauchamp I°h.»:.8

Earl oflMartofCb in his Welch expedition. In 34 "Sot.F.

E. I. he was ^ one of the Commiflioners afligned
'^''"'

ro enquire after certan malef'ftors that had tref-

paQedin the Earl of OTamlC&fl Park at fetuO-

l0P . ( in this Shire ) the laid Earl being then in

&COtlan&. In^ 32E. I. one of thejufiiccsof Af-
fize and Gaol-dejivcry; foallo m^ i. and 3. E. 2.

and had ifl'ue two Ions, viz,. Nicholas and AV///.

vihKh'Hjcholas was he that wedded Eliz,->be:h the

daughter and he\roi "^chardde Loges of (SfiCftCt-

t0n;ofwhoml find nothing f» ft her memorable

than what I have obferved in C^eScctOtl , except

his going ** into WalOS » with divers other pcrions

ofquality in the Kings fervice in 15 E 2. and that

in 17 E. 2. he is in the lilt
'^ of thoe Efquiers and

men at Armes in this County , whofe names were £.'i

then return'd into the Chancery. But Wilbam de 30.

rT,arn'/ci^ ( his other Ion ) who bore '' for his Armes cEx
.^4^/^(5.j^;.'ff(?jCV,had thisLord!]iip,tliough he kept H. Fen

it but a while ; for in 18 E. 2. it appears ', that /o/?« dExan
de Haflings Lord Bergavenny died leized of it, lea- ftnes^

ving Laurerce his Ion and heir 5. years of age. Af- 1'*^'°
''':|

ter which ( fcil. the next enluing year) it was , in

ter alia , afligned ^ to lulfan, then wi^e of Thomas * ^/^•''l

le Blount,^s part of her dowric.by the death of the

faid lohn de Haftings her former husband , being

then valued at xix A. xvii s. ii d. ob. and in like fort

was enjoyed *by Vl^'tlltam de Clinton Earl of !^W1-

tingDOn,her third husband, who held it of the King

in Captte by the payment ^ of vi /. ii d. per annum
for all ferviccs : the laft of which family ( vtz.. of

I ^f^^i
Hafiings) that enjoy'd it , was foh» de Hafiings, i.».ji

fon and heir to lohn Earl of |9eitlb;0be , who dyed

feized^ thereof 11113 R, 2. vvithout iffuc , leav ng
Hefinald

vfBrevia

de an.ii

I

xPaf. J

l.m.zj.

y Pat.
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MMS.l.
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A'x. penis

'at. I H.

el. liin,

H.6.

at. i8
f.p.».

tf.i P 4.

I.W.3.

if,i4E.

iJif^^/wiiA^/LordGrtf/of RntWnHis cofin and next

heir , as the deicent in iftllonglep fhewech.

But by the entail of Ha'^Hngs lands ( whereof

in jftllonjStep I havealfofpokc) it came to mtUam
Beafti:l\'.'ytph-Ad Beri^ave:t/iy (^3. younger brother to

theEarlof^actDkb :)forI find that Joan his

Lady built a fumptuous Gatehoufe hzre,Ho[pittnrK

rtobtlis Domini[atis habUe , ut Duci ,
[ua adventtt

camplaceret , faith R/fus "
: as alio a Lodge called

by the name of JBtrgaiDeillip , -which ftood unde-

molifhed' about the later end of King H. 8. time,

the faid Gate-houfe being ruin'd '" long before.

The next poffefforof it, that I find.was John Duke
ofJBCOfojD (third fon to King H. 4.) though how
he obtained it I have not yet I'cen ; whoin 10H.6.

held ""
it by the fourth par: of a Knights Fee. This

Duke firft " made the Park , and built that little

Caftle ofbrick and ftone , within the comnafre ol-

b'-it. I £. it,which was lich an eye-fore to the Earls of©Hflf-
^.j.«.i7.

|B{f|{^ isLeUnd" affirmeth ; and dyed ? feized

thereof in 14 H. 6. leaving King H. 6, ( his ne-

phew) hiscofin and next ^ heir, who in a8. of his

raign granted ' the cuftody thereof to John Talhot

Lord L'iJle,io hold during life, and to make ufe of

the buildings therein for his own proper habitation

at all times, except when himfelf fhould be there.

Being thus in the Crown, I find ^ that K.E.4. in

2.of his raign.gave it unto RichardJ^evillBivl of

^{;rfa)fcb ,and his heirs ; after whofe death, at

IBarnct-neld, the Park was granted ' to George D.
of Clarence , to hold during life ; who fhortly after

obtained" an eftate in tail thereof to himfelf and

the heirs male of his body : upon the attainder of
fc.iZE. vvhichDukein 18E.4. it was certified"', that the

before fpecified Caftle ofbrick was ruinous; fo like-

wife the Gate-houfe of ftone.and the Lodge-as alfo

a Chapell, which in times paft had been a Parifli-

Church. After this, W.&. in 2 H. 8. the cuftody of
It. a H. the Park was granted " to Thomas Lucy, then one

of the Sewers to the King, to hold during pleafure:

But in I E. 6. John Dudley Earl of WiW^iOX ob-
tained 1 the inheritance of it (together with the

Caftle of MactDfCl^ and divers other great Lord-
fliips) upon whole attainder , which hapned in i

j|I'.4.<5^ Mari<t.a.s I havcelfewhere fliewed.theQu.'^pafled

it unto Sir Frawii E»glefieldKn\ght,ioho\d in Ca-
pite-.Sincc which it is come to the Luciei of CC&Crle-
COtC by purchafe , the laft Sit Thomas havino re-

newed the r>ark, and.by the addition of ^atnpfOII
woods thereto, enlarged it much.
Touching the Depopulation here , I find, that it

hath been very antient;for in '<5H.6.there were but

;1'|;
iib.de 4 Inhabitants:nay,Yery fhortlyafter.ourCounrrey-

' '" man Rous makes this complaint'', Apud |Fnlb:ofeC

flaith \\e)fjUondam erat Re^orta^'Ecclefia defirimur

Villanis effugatisfolnm Maverium remaKet,fJr re-

fiduum tmparcatur (he means inclofed)p?rJohan-

nemD.Bedford\x,fratrem Regis Henrici (jHtmi^ijui

ibi itdiftCitvit turrirn nobilem Cafiro aq'tipollentem,

fed modo efuafi nihil eflt And a little further he goes
on thus," "irpertalem impure4tio»e/n vi/t , 0-

lim fecura,modo per fepes &piilos ohtenebrata,fit la-

tibulum latronum,career ftdeliumjocui multiformis

fupplicii, &c. Which Caftle (being ruinous , as I

have faid^ was pulled down, in the beginning of H.
8." time,hy Sir fVill. Compton Knight,v»ho had then

the cuftody of the Park ; and the materialls thereof

carried ' to build hisHoufear Corapfon-fDflipatC«

_ The Church in l4E.;.was valued ''at Ix.marks;

I lofi. but in %6H.%. no notice is taken of it,having been
demoiiOi'd before that rime.
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D. mil. de Clinton

Comes HtintindoM.

D Sym, Geynesbury
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T).Juliana Comitifa
Huntind,

Jnh. de Mailings Co-

mes Ternbr.

D. Epifc. co>7templa'

tione Nich.Lyllinir

mil.

D.Ric. 2.Rex Angl.

ratione terr. Joh,

de Hajlings Com,

Pembr.tn manu fua

If.Philifpa Com/tifa

Pembr.

Henr. de Burlyngham Pbr.
' JO. Apr. i^^j.

)Joh. fVodecock.Pbr. 6. Cat.

Sim. le Bakere Thr, 22.

-^p*-. 1338.

Mont.f.:

'I.

Hcm.f.io.
b.

Wo'^.vol.l.

f.10,1.

'Henr. Spenfer ttlt. Jan.

1358.
D. JVtll.de Stanceby 19.
Juliii^6^.

Ric. TaylourTbr. 14. Ju-
nii I 370.

2). Ric. de fVhajhford Pbr.

1%. Martit 1383.

t/ipr.

penult.

f
D. Epifcopus.

I

Thomas Shepey 23
1384.

Joh. Harry Cap.

Matt 1388,
D. Henr. Norreys Pbr. 28.

Juliii^Sg.
Thorn. Tymbnrland I. OH.
1398.

Edm.HeckerCler. 24.Off.

1457.
Rob.E;]lrbarow Cler./^.Julii

1468.
Ric. Newman Cltr.6. Off.

1470.
Rtc. Ewer in Sacra Theol.

Bac. 2. Nov. 1543.

Bi.vol.l.f,

16.(1.

Sar.f.iC.b.

Lyn.f.^.a.

H'flife/". 38.it

Ibid.

Ih.f.-Si.t.

Ttd.f.ie.f'.

Carf'vol.t.

/.l44-'».

Ib.f.xi6j\

Ca/p.vol.i.

f.M.b.
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>^

A Little lower.upon an afcending ground,ftands

i^amptOH,heretoforecalledBiftiops»^ainptOll

for the reafons I fhill forthwith fhew, but of later

times ^antpfon {riper 0tJOn ; which.being given to

theBiftioprick oilMfilttftet in the Saxons time,was
then involved with ^ratfOjB [tiper 2iX)W , and by
the Conquerors Survey certified "to con.ain xii.

hides,there being then a Churchtis alio a Mill rated

at vi /, riii d. and Woods of a mile in length.and as

much in breadth : all which , together with three

Houfes in Wartofck (as part thereof^ vvcre at that

time valued at xx /^.

Continuing to the faid Bifliops, it was in 3 3 H.
3. found f to be one of the towns belonging 10 their

Barony;and in 3

9

H.^.fValt. de Eantilupe (the then

Bifhop) obtained a Charter ^ of ^ffce-toarreil for

himfelf and his fucceflors in all his dcmelh lands

thereof. After which.w?:^. in an. 1291.(19 E.i.j

the value ^ of it.is thus fet forth
; fcil. in Rent of

AfTize vi //.Three carucates of land at xx s. a caru-

cate. One Dovecote at vi s. one Mill at xx s. The
Pleas and perquifits xx s. and the profits of the

ftore XX s. But in 3 E, 6. (for lb long it continued

to the fiicceeding Bifhopsj did John Dndley Earl of

OTattBteb obtain' it {inter alrr"^ in exchange.from
T^ich. Heath Bifhotv of WOJCeffeC, for certain

lands in WO)CCffec-lfifre ; and the lame year par-

ted ^ with it again to the K;ng for a more jdvanta-

gious bargain of lands, lying in £DlffOjO-lb(re,and

clfewhere:but, having a defign torepofferte it once

morCjhc accomplifht ' his purpofe the next year fol

e Domcfd.
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^10 THE ANTIQ^UITI E S OF
lowing, in exchange for lands lying in fiO%t\^mn-

berlanD , and other places : ho\Aibeit , his actainder

fliortly after enfuing, Queen (Jiiary, in 5, &4.of

A.rh^&M ^" raign, granted "" the inheritance thereof, toge-

t'o.
'

' ther with the advoufon of "

"

19

n MS, i»

Sc«c,

o M S.pt'

ris S. A.

tq.aur.f,

10. *.

the Reftory unto Tho

mas Lucy of C^WlCCOfC efquire , whole poflerity

do enjoy it at this day.

The Church ^dedicated to S. Peter ad ViuchU)

was in<i«. iipi.CipE.i.) valued "at xl v.marks,

there being then a Portion of xx s, to the Monks of

COtJCnttCifluingoutof it :Butin 26 H. 8. I find

it rated " at Iv //. xiii s.'w d. vi s. viii d. being then

allowed for •S'7«ei^<i/// and Procttratwus , and iv/'.

for a Penftom to the Vicar of fillafpcrton.

Patroni Ecclefisc. Incumbentes , &c.

C't^'.f. X14.

.

li.f.iiZ.i'i

t,

WOlji.vol.z

/.48. t.

ir.vol.l.f'

17.1.

Ib.f.3i.a.

ib.f.(U«i

ctiff.f.ili'.

Tev.f,6i,

b.

lHorg.vol,

J.f36.b.[

'

Carp.vol.li

D. Epifcopui Wtgor-^

ftia.

Ric. Rex t/4»gl.

D. Bfi{c, IVigcrn.

Hcalh.f.xi

b.

Magr. Ric. Evper in

S. Theol.Bac. vir-

tHteadvoc.per I. Pel

'Magr. Sim. de Balyndon 3.

l^on. y^pr. I 284.

Magr. Nigellus le Waleys

C^'^- 9 Cal. Jttnii 1290.

Hugo de Bahington 3. Id.

Afr. 1293.
T>. fValt. de Morton Sub-

diac. Nor). Sept, 1 305.
Magr. Roh. de Chigervell

Cler, 1 8. Jptnii I 341

.

D.Sjnt.de Cjeynesburgh 23.
Sept. I 345.

Thomas de Merfhton i . Jtt.

mi 1 356.
Magr. Ric. de Cleanger 9.

Maii 1 351.

Joh. Tarhere Cap. 3. Apr.

1382.

fD.Thomas FladburyPbr.

10. Aug. 1389.
loh. Burbaeheij. Sept.

1389.
D. R^c. Clifford Pbr. 4.

Maii 140 2.

loh. Wareyn Cap, 5, Maii
1414.

Magr, Edvf. Prentys Cler.

14. Febr. 1415.
Henr. Sharpe Ltgntn T)o-

Uor 20, Dec. 1460.

c5W<»gr. Rob. Haldefwerth

S. TheoLor 'Decret.DoSior

9. Nov. 1508,
Epijc. tVig. T. He'^ CM-tgr. Job. Jolyjfe in S
neage mil. & aliis

coneejf.

Itil,f.l).a. Thomas Lucy de

Cherleeote mil.

Patroni Vicarix

fValt. de Morton Re-
lior.

Theol.

1556.

Pac. 24. Sept.

Ric. Hill Cler, 13,

1586.

Incumbentes,&c

.

D. Rob. de Chilrvell

ReBor.

Kcn-f.i.a.

tpo!Jl.vol.t.

Ibid.

'w'/f,/.rj-rf. ReUor ejufdem Ecc.

Cliff.f.ii.b.

Fev.f.ts.
b,

lb.f.7t,b.

Dec,

Cal.Adam de Utlicote 8

Nov. 1308.
D. Ric.de IVykiyigeflon Sub-
diac. 17. Cal. Apr.x 342,

D. TUe. Toky fbr. Z.Maii

.
i?42.

Walt. Mtillervarde i 2. Cal.

eying. 1367.
Magr.Joh.Burbache D. Ric. Feme Pbr. 1 1 . Apr.
ReEior. 1402,

Joh. Ttjfebury %£- Ric.deChelmefeote (^ap.zt.

V.or. on. 14 10.
ReUer Ejufdem EccU 2?. Ric, Wodehotu Cap, 5.

Dee. 1416,

Ina Nbi-lk w-xacLow oi In iLp iVAiJt vcrmoov
tbf diAiK-fll of ike rk-incoU.

I CAtiVelirpc ~ jT*' HoldciwtiJ-tU

v.. of Win- h-tnp EL *.

Hatton fuper Avon,

THis had its name originally from the Heath
neet which it flood , and being a member of

!|^amptOn paft with it to John 'Dudley Earl of
tWSartDfcb, and fince that to the Lucies of C^rle.
COte,as the Records which I have cited vu ^Qip- 1

ton will manifeft ; but it hath been antiently de- I

populated, as ourCouncreyman Rom intimates p. ? ^''(^•i^\

I Rous

Hmfcote,

TTHis is alfo in the Parifh ef t^mptOll fuper

j3t)0n , but long "^ fincc depopulated. The firft

mention I find of it isin 8. J"/;.where it' appears,

that William de Lrtdinton Impleaded P^f^alter fitz,

Raph for half a hide of land lying therein; who ve-

ry ihortly atter paft ^ away all his intereft here un-

tc Thomoi de £rdinto» ( of whom in itlDilltOtl I

have fpoke) which Thomas dyed fcized thereof in

2 H. 3. whereupon it was committed ' to the cu-

ftody of William cMarjhatl Earl of |9emb}0be»
From this T. deErdinton it defcended to Henry his

greatgrandchild ; who in yE- i.was certified "to

be joint Lord thereof with one William de BU'
dintone , holding it of (JMargery de Cantilupe (of
whom in 0t)en-2DFSCt • I have made mention) by
the third part of a Knights Fee , the fa id Margery
holding it over of Theobald de Verdon , and he of

the Earl of 3S!KartDfcfe. It was alfo then found that

the faid Henry held at that time one carucate of

land here of Will, de Stafford , and he of the faid

Margery, Sec.

which Henry in 23 E. 3. did his homage " to

the faid W. de Stafford ( then of HB^inlbnll in

Com. Staff.) for the lands lying here , io held of
him as hath been faid; i/<*. i.mcff, and 4. yard
land in dcmeih, and two yard land in ViUenage

;

acknowledging that he held them of him by the

xii"* par: of a Knights Fee, and i-c'-iringic to be a
member of 0nmUOte in fetaffOjD-UlirB , having
been fo granted to his Anccftour, Thomas , by the

before fpecified Walt.fil. Raditlfi , as above is ex-

preft. All which continued in the family of Er-
dington for divers ages , as by feverall " authori-

ties is manifeft : but this was not the whole Man-
nour : for in 10 H. 6. it appeareth '' that Thomas
Erdington Efquiei had but a part thereof , and one

Thomas MisfioM the refidue
," who in that Record

is fliled Dominus de ^nntCfCOtetBoth which parts,

about King E. 4. time (as I gueffe) were purcha-

fcd by Sir miham Lncy of CftcrlWOte Knight

,

for

iit.C

lj,l,t,

r Rot,?.\

loh.

^CmtU.
Erdintoi

/. »i. b.

t Cltlllf.i,

a.l.m,

u tnq.
p\

H.Nott

&C.f.Jl

(feErd.

48.«.

i

}B,fi.

it k

yRot t^i Di

m

let

'HI.

till

H

Wil

XXI

'iniK

''•'(*.

Hi

sc'ci-i li,^

?tis Rt

R.
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I X £/f.8 H. for I find tbac he dyed " feifed thereof ia 7 H. 7.

li Uzv'uig Edmund his fon and heir ; v/hole pofteri-

ty doe ftiU enjoy it.

Alvejlon,

wtodam

Irvetiifia

Inis D.&-

lip. Hi-

'His , lying on the other fide the River, pertained

\^Kegijijpi.
to the Church of OTOJcetter long before the

gorn. in Norman Conqueft : for I find ^ that Billiop OfwoU
ML Cot- granted unto Sadric, his God-father , three meff.

iton./.i3^. lying in this place ,to hold for his own life, and to

two luch others as he fliould afltgn them unto ; but

after that to return unto the laid Church of

W&^lttiltK. In that grant , bearing date in the

year DCCCLXVI. it is written (iSanalfCttane

,

which fhews that the name originally fprung from

fome anticnt poflcflfor thereof , Eanulfas having

been an appellation very frequent in thofe elder

times : but after this it was injurloufly taken

and withheld from the Bifliops by certain great

men, for the fpace of many years , untill that S.

iVoijfan ( the venerable Bifhop of that See ) pur-

chafed it for a large fumme of money of King
Vl^ilUam ihc Coiiquerour,and gave it to the Monks
of that place in the third year oiYi\n2,VVilUani

Rxffu , as by his grant appeareth ; which, for the

folennity of it , I have here inferted.

Eg^o ^ Wlftanus gracia Dei Wigornrenfis Ecclefix

Ponttfex, Monaflerium S. Dei genitrtcis Maria: k

pia memoriit beato^cit. Oiwaido prxdecejfore nteo

in [ede Epifcopali conflrHElum , majori bonore cff

rn.f.x, 0, dignitate amplificare cupiens , non fofuw in Ec-

clefiA conftruEiio)ie , & ordinatione , -oerttm etiam

dr MoHachorum ibidem 1>eo famuUntium illud

locupletare ftudui augmentations, Qdod utrumc^
liei omnipotentis miferatio per me fervfim ^uirn

adimplere ex parte dignata e(l : Nam cum a me
paalh phtsqiiam xii. inventifuiffent fratres,Hfj- ad
ejuincjuaginta a me ibi congregati [unt , in eodem

A'fon.ifierio Dei mancipati fervicio, ttnde- faUiKm
eji , ut pent numerum frutrum , ita eti.tm ad eo-

rum optts aHgcre opportunnm duximitJ pojfejfiones

terrarttm : Confilio ergo inito cum opttmatthtu

Tneu , terram cjn.xnditm xv. hidarum , cjune 2i\-

ftflVOCi ab incolis mmiyintttr , multo rrmpore a efni-

bujdiim potenttbtts homiy:ihtts injuBe pojpffum ,

maxima tabnre CT* pecunia donatione a Rege WiUiel-

mofeniore adqitifivi-i^id^ui'fltam vera ad viSlum

eorundtnt fratrum in eodem Monasteria Deo fervi-

entium dedi; eamej- fi'per j^ltare S. Dti genitri-

cis Marix ,
pro remedio anima mea. , atqi ejafdem

Regis, filiiq; f»i Willielmi ftmihter Regis , in tc-

fiimonio tarn optimatum ejus , & ineorum , c^uam

etiam totius popitli devote obttili , amio Dominica
Incarr. M. LXXXIX. indiEb. XII. regni autem
Willielmi juniarii tertio , Epifcopatus verb mei
XXi^II. iMgreffionls noflra in novum Monafle.
rium ijuod conflruxi in honore ejufdem Dei genetri'

cisprimodie S, Pentecofies, t^dJHro igitur (^ ob-

tefior per nomen terribile omnipotentis Dei , tam
cunBos fratres ^ coepifcopos meos [uccejfores

,

e^uam etiam omnes (^hrifiianttfidei cultores , ut ft-

cut(uafiatuta & decreta inconvulfa fervari deft-

derant
, fie hanc meam donationem & eleemofynam

ftfbtrahere & minuere non audeant . Si quis autem
Demoniaco infligatus fpiritu , hanc meam dona-

tionem , quod abftt , [ubtrahere , vel ab eorum
fcilicet Tyei fervorum pojfeffione , auferre , five in

ftliijHo minuere conatur , tx auBeritatt Tatris &

1

iiitl

Eilii, G~ Spiritus Sanili , omniumq- Saniiorum-

Patrum , Pradecejforum meornm , & mea excom-
muntcatione , anathemate aternie dampnationis per-

pctualiter conflringatur, d"«'«»' Juliano ^poSlatu,

Scclefiarum Dei raptore 0' defiruUore in die ju-
dicii dampnetur , »ifi a talibus conatibus defift.tt

,

& digna pcenitentia Deo, ipfij^; DJ fervis jansfa-
ciat : Hac verb fervantibus vita (^ p»-fA- ttternA

perenniter in coelefltbus.

Nomina enim teftium ,
qui hu:c meadonationi

,

d" tnterffierunt , (^ confenjuerunt , hac funt ; E^o •

WlRanus Epifcopus hanc meam dinationem propria

manu firm.ivi, er Sifillo corrcboravi ; Hi is tefli-

bus Thomas Prior , cum omnt congregatione Wi- .

gornenfis £Vr/c"y;*,Algcricus Archidiaconus, Colc-

mannus Monachus (•; C'tncellanus Epifcopi , Fri-

thcricus Capellanus ejus , cum omnibus Clericis

Eptficopi , Urfo l^icecomes cum omnibus militibus

F'icecomitatus eyts ; Ordricus dapifer , cum omni
Curia Eptfcopi j Alwinus fimiliter dap:fer Epifcopi ,

Ordricus Pr£pofitus ipfius vilU , G~ plurimarum
vilLvrum Epifcopi,

And hereunto did King William the younger
adde hisConfirmation '. Of which wrongfuU pof- ^ I}f3.*.

feilion thereof to the prejudice of that Church in

£dirardzht Confeflors days , let us obi'crve v*hat

Domefday-bool^ witneflcth , Brieftvinus T. R. B.
(fctl. tempore %fgis Sdwardi) tenuit/'« jflltSSOtt^ * He tvas

vii, hid.^ dim.De hoc terra habet Eldi ed * Arc hi- Hjhop of

epifcopus Sacam & Socam,& Toll & Tern, Cerfc: , )^°^"^7
C^ omnes alias forisfaUuras ,

prater illas qua uor Ujjgp gc''
quas Rex habet per totum fuum regnum .- Hoc tc Yoike at

ftantur fliieitu Lewinus, Edmar & alii quatuor -^
the fiime

fednefciunt de quo ,ande Ecclefia , an de Coniite i'i>f>cyntxt^

"Ltunc,^ cut (erviebat, hanc terram tenuit. Dicunt '^'-"1^^'^

tamen quod tp/i tenuerunt de L. Lomite, r^ quo vo- ,, .^

lebant , cum terra, pot erant je vertere .- \ehquum
f^-^^ j.^^^

autem fiptem hidarum ^ dimid, tenuit Britenodus Mire,

& Alnuin
; fed ^omitatusnefcit de quo tenuerunt :

Wllianus autem Spifcopus dicit fe hanc terram de-

placitajfe coram Regtna Mathilde in prafentia

quatuor Vicecomitatuum
, ^ inde' habet^- Brpve

'Rjgir VV. c^ testimonium Comitatus War-
wici.

By which Survey it alio appeareth, that there '^*'V

were then three Mills yielding xl s. xi. Richs of

Ecles and a thoufand ; as alfo four Houfes in

^attoick belonging thereto , rated at xvi d.

i

the value ot all then being xv //. Five hides of
'

which fifteen, -I find that King H. i. for the

health of his own foul , and of Q^ueen Aiaud
his wifes loul , did by his fpcciall Charter" make
free unto them from all payments and exadti- f
ons whatfoever. Which immunitie King Stephen g
I ike wife confirmed '"

j as alio = %oaer rhen Earl •

of WartDfcb* Whereunto King H. 3. by his

Charter '" .dated at iFrameHngftam , 2. tyfpr, 4o» 3.p.t'^^^^'
of his reign , added JFree-Ujarreit in all their de- I'z.per I'lfp,

mefn lands here ; which in 19 E, i. were ' rated • „- •

s

, 1 J IMS. in ?

at tour carucatesj each carucate valued at one scac. penis
mark, and the Rent of Aflize with the Mill at Rcra.R.

xvii //. But upon the diffolution of Wojtcffcc-
Priory in 30 H, 8. the King placing a Dean and
Canons therein infteadofthe Monks , this Man- gff'^^'*'
nour was , »»«-fr ^/'i* , granted ^ unto them and
their lucceflbrs , z^.Jan. 33. of his reign , in pure

and pvpetuall Almes. How the faid Dean and
Canons parted with it I know not , but it feems it

came, again jo the Crown; for in a. SUz,. the

Queen conveyed lit (/«f;rrt///j ) to Ge- \Pit. &

rAr.d,^^oj.\i.tti, , and about two years after paft E.h\p.ii,
^.'" LI I a anbther
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another Patent "' of it to EAw. miUams ice. After

which it ame to Lodowiks Grevill, who fold " it to

one John Hey ; which Joh>t died " feizeJ of it 30.

Jan. 1 3 . ElU . leaving Tloomoi his brother and heir

50. years of age.

Of theChurch (dedicated to S. James ) I find

no valuation , neither in 1 9 E. i . nor 1 4 E. 5 . as

of others , in refpeft it was a member of ^aitiptOit'

Eftfcopi , as by the Prefentations to the Vicandge

will appear.

Ciff.3t.a.

lb.f.9S.b.

tb,f.ii1.b.

Ceh.f.tjfi.

»•»/]?./" 1 3.
•

b.

Wit.f.it.b.

jyak.f.i7.a.

tb.f.if.a.

tb.f.io.g.

carp. vol.

i.f.ii6.a.

Cerp.vol.z.

Alc.f.iZ.b.

Ib.f.i6i.a,

MoYt.f.t^.

b.

tell.f. II.b.

Heath f.is.

b.

Bfil.f.i(,ii.

Patroni Vicaria:. Incumbentes,&c.

Magr. Thorn.de Can- Rie, de la Mare Phr. 4
tilMfo %etlor Eccl. Id. OB. I zSg.

de Harnpton-Epifc.

Ric.de TadiKgton Cu- Vmfredits de Cerincefire

rat or (^ Cnflos ReEi. Cap. ^.Non. Sept. I 279.
€ccl. de Hampton.

D. mil. de Vecco ^br. 2.

l^on. .Apr. 1289.

Niiellut diSlas le iVa- Phil, de Nova terra Pbr.

leys. 14. C^l. Aug. i J90.

rPhtl. Baldewyn Cap.-/. Id.

ReElor Eccl.de Hamp-J Nov. i^ii.

ton-Epifc. JlValt. le Hoppere Cap. 21,

C JhhH 1339.
"D. Spi[c. Joh. de Stapelford Cap. 3.

Id. Feb. 1 365.

ReElor Eccl.de H.iwp- Joh. Conifton Pbr. ^.\of}.

ton Spifc. on. 1380.

v. Epifct . Ric.lV.itts Pbr. 5. Sept.

1384.
'Joh.JenkyfPbr. i^.Bec.

1387.
2). g.t/f. Dun 4. Maii

ReBor Eccl.de Hamf-. 1454.
ton-Epi^c. fD.'Thofno! A'fafon Cap.l 2.

fhop Ofwold, by the cojifent of King Sthelred , and
e/^//r/cEari of^erclapafle '^ a Leafc thereof to P ^'S-w*-

Eadric hisfervant for three lives, it then confifting ^^"-'"bibi.

of five dwellings : but in the Conquerors Survey jj*.*""
'

there is no mention, in parcicular.of itrneither have
I afterwards feen any thing thereof till 8 E. 3. that

upon the taxation *> ofa Fifteenth and Tenth it was q Rot^

certified to bear fomewhat a greater proportion than penes S.A^

Sl^eSon
;
yet was it not a diftinft Mannour of it «'?.'««'. ,

lelf , but a member of that , and fo paft ' from the r P<i/. jjft
Crown in 33 H. 8. to the Dean and Chapter of 8.;.j.

ttZSTojceffec before fpecified ; and is at this day
reputed parcel] thereof.

^ridg-town.

(
1 tAug. 147(5.

} D. iViU. Blamford Cap.z6.

t Sept. 1479.
Ric. Lavander ^r- V.Thomas l-yagerCap-ult.

chid,Leic .ReElor £c- Sept. i486.
cle^.de Hampt.Epifc.

r D.f^tll. Lye Cap.\o.Jfinii

1488.
D. mil. Cowherd Pbr. 26.

Aug. 1540,
mil. PKtrrvyk^Cler. 19.

OB. 1549.
Nic!\ Knowles Cler, uh.

Apr.i^j^.
Rib. Dowley Cler.i^ J.i».

1608.
Magr. Joh. Dowley 24.

Jan. 1624.

EeBor EccUfto, de

Hampton Eptfc.

*His place hath its name by resfon of the fitua-

tion thereof fo neer to ^trStfOjO-bridg : but

the cbiefefl thing memorable in itis"", that there

hath been anHeremitage , whereunto the Chapell :

ofS. Afary Magdalen in this village belonged ;

'

which Heremitage was antiently endowed ' with

lands by fomc ofthe Powers of 1RpSn«ClfffO}0, for

reparation of the before fpecified Bridg : all which
were confirmed " thereunto by Thomas Power El-

quier in 22 H. 6, who conftituted "^ one John Raw-
ly»s to be Heremite there during his life , appoin-

ting, that he (hould yearly celebrate an Obit in the

Parifti-Church of ^tratrojH before mentioned.up-

on the Eve of Corpus Chrijli , for the fouls of the

Parents aijd Anceftors of him the faid Thomas
Power. The donation of which Heremitage, upon

the grant ofIRpBlt'CUffOjB iiomChriftopher Power

to William Clapton in 5 H. 8. is therewith " palt to

him the faid William and his heirs ; lince when

( and not before that ever I could fee ) this place

hath been reputed a Mannour , the faid William

C/opfo;j being certified ''to dye feized thereof 4.J<<».

T Sli^. From whom is dcfc«nded Thomas Clapton

of ClopfOn , that hath the like right therein at

this day :but the fite of the Heremitage was in ;.&

4. Ph. & M. granted ^ to the Hofpitail of &atiOg,

in the Suburbs of ^OtlCOIYt

tEx
Cirtifl M,

\pcHei

i'Thom

Iciopt
ar.

TLlbid,

yEfc.zE
li^.

On the wall of the Church is this

Monumemall Infcription.

Here lyeth buried the body ofNicholas Lane gtnt.

who deceased the xxvi. day ofJuly An. D. 1 595.

Tidington,

THis was alio belonging to the Church of WSUHt

ttfttt, in the Saxons time , and involved with

3lDeft9n(as I gucffe:)fotin the year 985.did Bi-

z Pat. J.I

^.Ph.&i

f.ii.

Loxlej.

rHis place was given * by Ofa King of the Mer-

cians unto the Church of tMItoicefffl: about

CCC. years before the Norman Conqueft , and

continued thereto till the time crKingC<?««f«/the

Dane : but then the whole Rea'm being burthened

with grievous taxes, and a Conihiution made,that

ifany place did fail in payment by the fpace of 3.

days of what was fo exafted, he that fliould depo*

fite the money to the Shiriff might prelently pof-

ieffe himfelf thereof ; this, with divers other lands

(whereof lut>(ngtOll2E)>altOn, and J^lCOfein this

County were part) was by that crafty advantage

moft injurioudy taken from it ; Sed'Dens hancfui

rapinam abfq- ultione non dimifn (faith the '' Monk

of tI^O)C0ffeC ) nam tinufquifq'^ eorum , ejui huic

fratidi operam dederunt , digna ultione fercuffi, aut

luminibus privati, atttparalyft diffoluti , aut in tn-

faniam verfi funt ;
pUtrimi etiam jemetrpfot inter-

fecerunt.

But at the Norman invafion one Satjfanus had

the «ncateft part of it , as his freehold j which by
°

the

itii

a Ex Re^if.
f

,

pTieilici.gfii, '

nis D. {

Cap 0'i-

g<r(ii.f.i

bExKn
H^igom. \

bibl. Cc
ton./. 1

1
J!

I1

Wit:

• tlut

ofAi

tiU!

•4)v

<etf

'tttf.

m.
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the Conq. was difpofed of (i»ter alia) to the E. of

S^el\tnt,3-s may appear by the generall ' Survey

cDomcfd. fliortly after madejwherc it is written JLOC^flef, &
/'A, certified tq contain 4. hides , all which excepting

one virgate held by ffiigo fl. Confiantii oiHitgh de

Grentemaifnill,znA valued at V J.were rated at iv //.

XV i. there being then a Church.Another hidc.by tbe

(ame Survey , may feem to have been here , though

it be in that place written llOCbeQjattl , which was

then in the Bifhop of ©UOjcettet'S hands , and

rated at xxv /. But that which the Earl of ^dUnf
had.camc to his brother Henry de Newburq^h Earl

of Ma(tlrfc& , as it feems , with the reft of thofe

lands in this County , which the fame Heiiry and

his pofterity enjoy'd : for by what I fliall fliew

anon.it will appear to have been of their Fee.

Whether Robert fil. Odoms , who lived in H. 2.

time, was the firft that had it by the Earl of WiOCt

brick's grant , or whether it were his father I am
notfure ; but that the faid Robert pofTeft it , and

made it the place of his rcfidence , is out of doubt •

Regifl.de for in his grant ^ to the Canons of |ftenUtoOjt&. of

SnU.p.^l, Q^x. acres of his dcmefn lands here , with a mef-
.4.«^ 147.

EJf

Keg.

idet^e-

milTV.

\penh

l/Edw.:

^Gref-

^would

fuage toft and croft, and ii s. Rent , which for xii

.

marks offilver hefold to them , he writes himfelf

Robertus fil. Odonis de Lochefleia, And befidcsthis

fofold by him.he gave unto them, for the health of

his fathers foul , whofe body lay buried in that

Monaftery ; and for the good efface of himfelf

and his pofterity , pafturage for x. Oxen and C.

Sheep in his demefn lands here. Which Robert left

iflue onely ^. danghters his heirs , whofe matches

and defcendants I have here inferted. .

Rob. fil. Odonis
de Locheflei,

I

J \ g \ h \ I

Petrus de-Bafilia. Agnes ux. Margeria ux.
Mora fe-j Will.Truflell. Will. Bagod.
nior.

1 »

...ux.Le*

nardi . . .

.

mil.

\ k 1/ \ m \ n
;.ux.Rad. ...ux.Rob. . . . ux. ...ux.Pauli-
le F»lco- deOfFe- Rob. nj Pcyvrc.
ner five worth. Bajancc.
de Mora.

I P
Petrus de Mora fenlor.

Of Peter de Mora great grandchild to Rob.fil.Odo-
nuy I find that he was a liberal! Benefailor to the

*
Wm ^*"°"^ of feenntBOJtb.for it appears \ that about

' • 38H. ?. he gave them the Mannour-houfc here
at ilOFlep, and all his poffefTions belonging there-
to, befides his lands at OTettCOtB and !0OifottB4-
^ot, with the advoufon of that Church, H^tU. Mm.
feB being then high Shiriff of this County, and a

?• * witneffe thereto; which was confirmed' to them by
^^'.fcnis miLMmdHit Earl of Martofcfe in 47 H. 3. And

SF.

t

I
5.

1.

«.

1.

that the Canons of fien{ltoO;tt^ had here , in ' 19
E. I . one carucate of land, valued at x vi /. in Rent
of Aflife viii /. and one Mill rated at iv /. at which
timj the Monks ofOSaojceffcr had xviii J. Rent of
ARjze in this Lordfhip. But it icems that the An-
ceftour of Joh» de IVrnton (Lord of ©HaUoil D'ei-
vile) waseafeofcby the Canons of iScil(ltD()jf& in

^
the grcateft part of this Lordlhip ; for it' appears

Sr '^*' ^^^ '*''* ^"^^ ^^^'^ ^^^ ^^"^^ of them by Knights
,

fervice : and in " 20 E". ? Baldw. Frevill and
:.if ^yilliam TrttpB anfwered for half a Knights Fee,
p. 3. in this place. Which Canons having a great fliarc

here , in sj E. 3. purchafed ;^ of Joh» the fon of'

R.

y V.it.n E.
i'\

f. 9.

John de Peyto xiv. mefTuages more , with two ca-

rucates , five yard land , three acres of meadow,
andxr. ob. Rent in this place. All which , toge-

ther with the reft whereof they were pofifeft before,

coming to the Crown upon the diffolution of that

Monaftery, was 28 MartH 3 3 K. 8, granted >^ to * P'''- JJ

Thorn. CaivardeK Efq. and Eliz,abeth his wifc,and ^-*P >'

the heirs of the body of the faid Th»mas ; and af-

terwards coming 10 LodowjkjGrevill Efquier ,and

Francis Gyll Yeoman , was by them fold > to Ed-
ward Nevtll Efquier, but continued not long with
him : for in 1 2 Eliz.. yVilUam UKderhilldyed "

i'ci-

zed of it,leaving Willinm his fon and heir aged xlv.

years and fix months.

The Church , being given to the Monaftery of

&tOne in &taffojDtI|fre ( which was a Cell to the

Priory of mcnUtoOJtb ) by Rob. fit. Odonis before

Ipecificd
J
and confirmed^ thereto by i?^/://^ ^/u

Mora in i Joh, was in Ed»ard i. time rebuilt
,

and newly .confecrated ^ upon the Sunday next ^p'ff.f,
after the Feaft nf S. Thomas the Martyr an, j ->,8(5. *S*- ^•

1 4 E. I . by Godfrey Giftrd Bifh >p of ^Ojceffer
who then preacht therein upon this Tex-, Sa»Bi-
ficate domum hanc quam xdtficajfi. In /ik»o I 2g i

T £jC. li

a F.levar,

I Joh.

at X. marks ,and the

6 s.Sd. out of which

^19 E. I. ) it was valued'

Vicaridgein "^ 25 H. 8. at 5 //,

was then allowed xa d, for Synodalis.

Patroni Vicaris. Incumbentes , &c.

c MS. in

Sac.

d MS. pe-

iiisSA.eij.

'"ir.f.io.a.

B^^o/.I,/.

21.

Vrior c^ Conv.

Kenilworth,

17. i^-fll-b.

a,

Pev.f.U.b.

D. Efife. fer lapfttm.

{Joh, de mtrrvyk^ Suhdiac. Giff.f.^i_g,

9. ^<«/. Martii I2j^.
D.JVAlt.deBannebttri [af. Cob.f.jn.a.

19. Cal.Jan. I 32J.
fVill. de Bradewey Pbr, t 3.

J^n. 155(5.
fV/il, Hattkyns Tbr
Sepr.1^61.

mi. Merflon ^br. 27. Ju-
kii 1402.

Joh. Attcwelle 24. Mail
1410.

Joh. Cowpiis Vbr ftlt. Jnlii Ib.f.eub,

1414.
D. Rob.PFynnCaf.z^.j^ujr. Morg.vol,

D. {Vill.NorthAmptcn Cap.
2 2.Afartii 1420.

D.Henr. SywellCap. i ^.Ja.
/" 1431.

D. Thomas Ennol^ Cap. 1 8.
Dec. 1445.

D. Them. Kyn.ifley Cap.

Jan. 1448.
'D. Thorn. Carpenter Cap, Ib.f.^^.a.

lO.A:(g. 145-1.

1>. Joh. Broun Cap. 8. OB. ib.fiti &

T). H'^q^eBykerCap^^.Oa. Ib.[.i6^.b.

1451.
Nich. Lytleton Cap.^Ju-

>!fi- 1454.
D.Ric.Votter Cap. i ^.Julii

1507.
D. mil. Hilley Cap. 22.

Kov. 1525;.

D. Joh. HybbinsCof' 21. Ib.f.^j.a.
^ Mail I 530.
WtU. Vrycks Cltr. 3. f««« Meatbf,7(.

1552. b.

Morg.vol,

PiiU.f.gt.

b.

Carp.vol.t.

4- Ibf.es.b.

Ib.f.iSj.b.

Cyg. vol.t.

Ieron.f.zA.

b.

LU 3 'Elixj,



TH THE ANTiaUITIES OF I
Biilt.f.r.b.

Ib.f. i4.«.

8li:^. A»gl. Regitia.

Jacohns Rex tAngl.

'mil. JejfesCler. i6.'Dec.

1572.

)Joh. Duppa Ckr. 22. Fek

fVill. Dch/iKckjCler in art.

Aiagr. J. Jitlii idij.

Stratfordfu^^er Avon,

g In Armt'

no nigoiih

Epifc,

t Ul.Coll.

3«J-

'T'His place was above CCC.years before the Nor-

man Ccr,qui.li belonging co the Bifhoprick of

^OICCHCIT , and ^iven [hereto hy i/Er belay d;is

a Viceroy in IMejCefterfllifC. as is evident from

the Vr'o ds of i. £_gjvj»e'.i Charter ( the thirti Bi-

fliopof thatSee, and Founder of CtJClbam Abby)

which I will here recite ,Cnm ' maxtrne florerem

in dtebus jfichelredi Regis Mcrcioruixi, ctfi eum

benigrevrecari , tttmtht c-oncedere dtgnnreturaKti-
» Fhdbiiry

^^^^^ coembiunt,qHod 5flanOenbtirci)' * fiUKctipatur;

' ^ " anodjibt evenit exharcdtiate jftii (txoris ,cjU£ fan

Vide etUm OHruhis zocata : S.ttts tile libemi animo c^md pojce-

RcgiH.iri- bamconceffn. Hoc ccenohifsm pofleadedi ifichelavdo

go;n. in
y,^^ regulo,cjt<i erat. Rex dims P<-ovnici£ qua WMttt

ton /«r'
^'^'f^^'*'

> P*'""^'"
canobio quoU ^iiZHilfil^Z '^omt-

t^pcrihe- fiatur,

niA. 13 ] About an hundrec years after it came thus to

/"• ^O'"- the B^fl-ioprick of SXROJCCflccr , Benhunlf Kin g of

^erda granted divers pnvileitges thereto , the tub-

t /6./'.ic4. ftanccofwhotcChartfrfjnrefpeft of it! greatan-

tiquity , and t.^rity I have here inferced. -\- In

nomine Damtfn ( Scc.^. ego Berhcimlf^^rrtf/<» divi-

vifi'ilargiente , R.x Merciotum, ^e remedio antmit

rueA pracogitans , diem tren!eKdi:m diftrilii exa-

n)i»ii ante ocilos cordis niei componcns • cogtraviq;

quod aliqnid de ijhns mund.ini regnt percept tone

tromcmenpfo in perpetttam eleemofynarK,a9 liberta-

tetn Ecclefiafticam Deo vivo in sternum erogarem;

)deo,cum confenfii (y licentia £pifcoporHm CT Prin-

cipum meorum, (3" omniuni \emornm genti4 roflrd,

denabo Heabcrto meo venerabtli S'pifcopo, htittu It-

hertaips privilegium , (^ eiti> fami/U i>: MlCgCC-

nac0ffr0, tiUui Mofi^.fiem bf Cafne, quod Appeiu.

tur ISLhtH&ttttiOlXi , CHUU qnaaiitM eftxx.wa-

nentiuM, ee quodplacabite pecHnia accep-m fut , fd

efix. lib. argent I
i ea condicione , ut libera pernta-

fieat in {err.pnernum foitna c^ liberata fit ab owm
)ugo htirfianit fervitutii,ab onimbm fecHlaribm tri-

bntis (^veiligaltbus , cum cHnEiia fitilitatibus ad

illam Scclefiam reUe pirtinenttbM,[cil. campa "Vtl

ftlvitincult^, pafcai^ velpratis ,jluminthus vel p'f-

catior)ibn(,ab opere regali d^ pallu regis , & p-in-

cipis vel ^unioriim eortmi, ab ho'pitorum refeiltone,

velvenatorum eti.^m , tq'^orntn Reg'S , f^lcoMum (3-

an^^ipitrHum, ^ puirorum qui ducunt canes : Qnid

and a thoufand Eeles ; but the value of the

whole extended to xxv /'. In that Record it is

writen ^traOCOjDe , the name having been origi-

nally occahoned trom the forde or paflage over

the water , upon the great ftreet or road leading

from f^enlep m 0rDCn towards iLonooit,

The next mention 1 find of this antient Man-
nour , is in that Regilfer , belonging to the Bifhop
of ©mojtCttcr , called his Domejday-book « , com-
po:ed about H. 2. time , where it is ia'd to con-

tain XV. hides and one yard land ; whereof Freth-

ricHs de Eijh'pe[d"ne held three hides , Stephen ( le

Poixr ) in CU6F0}0 two hides and a half ; the

Monk, (^id cjt q\ WiOltzVttt ) one virgate : Freth-

riciis de one hide ; Adam de Scetrive

one hide and a half. &c.

That it was the p .{Tellion of thole Bifhops fot

lome l.undreds of years in the Saxons time , may
appear by what I have already laid ; And that it

continued to their fucc?(Tors for many ages after

the Nurman invafion , I fliall proceed to make
manilelt ; not neglecituig to takeinotice what ad-

vantages have accrued thereunto , either by their

procurement trom the Kings ot this Realm, or were

vouchfafed to it by their own ipeciall favours

;

whereof the weekly £^tXtBiZ upon the Thurlday

IS not the leaft ; which , as it hath piecedency in

time, fo doth it deferve the firfl: rhention ; for it

was granted'' by Kwg Richard the firlt unco John h

deConfiaKciis Bi(hopot Mojceffet z^.Jan.m the '.

ieventhyearofhisreign. Wii c I B;fl">op immediat-

ly thereupon ,by his own Deed ' reciting the laid

Charter c^ King Richard beftowed on his Bur-

oefles of ©trattojO ( for by that name he calls

%em) the intientance of their Burgages .paying

yearly for each of them to liimfelf and his luccel-

fors xii d. for all Icrvicesat four times in tli€ year ;

viz,, at tlic Fcafl of S. Ui'tichad iii d. the Nativi-

f^ of our Lord lii^. at Ealferiii^. and at the Fcaft

ofthe "Hjitivity of S. John B.jptifl iii d. to every of

which Burgages he thereby allowed three perches

and a half in breadth , and twelve perches in

length; and that they fliould be free of To!! , for

ever, according to the cuRome o! JlBjfffoll ; excom-

municating all pcrfon? that*nioi.Id preli'metomake

violation of thole their privilcdges. All which ,

(J]!.ii!gcritts the next Billiop confirmed ''. Next

unto whom iucceedcd iVjltrr (^rey, who, tov.ards

the later end of King Jol n's reign , obtained a

grant ' for an yearly j^alfC here, beginni'^g on the
j f^,.f. ,

Even of the holy Inntty , and to continue for the loh. m.;

'Ex
Uog.ai

I prafat

. Arma^

M..

twonext daysenfuing; which Charter bears date

29 Off. 16. Joh.

Touching the originall cccafion of which mee-

tings ca.lleoJfflfrCS , let us hear what the learned

Spciman '" hath ubfcrvcd- -Cum autent Cbri-

t

n

to

l[l

Hi

Cc

tk

Tn

•fi

m Speln pn

pin

wa

ffci

flxl. liln.

vet. ^. f.

167.

goes on.^

—

\ ranter vero (Sorivenijje turn aamer-
f),i>^x)cri.

sltaui ad tnfignes aliquas celebritates
,
prafertim gM, »,

ph^ta ? ab drr.i inbitUtione nott (^ ignoti , magni
j

encania ^ dedicatior.es Ecclcfiarnm Fefia annua ea'n, Fei

Cx njrdtci libera cc-nfifiat in tsvum y quamdiii fdes : peragenda convenirem . adfjfe utiq-^ (.jMercatores paires*

Chriflianie prJ'gtsKH apf*d Anglos in Britay:ni£ \folebant,ftia mcrcinionia fab ipfis £cclefiis atq; in tknt!yk'

inf I rmaneati&c .)' ! efia efi autem hxc donatio ' ccemiteriis diflraUuri. And a little below he thus "''"" ^

jinr.o Bominir'd. iy-carn. TXCCXLV. TrdiEi. Fill,

in loco regali qui dicitur %Otnt\XK>lt^ii tn Nati-

vitate 'Domii.i (&c.)
It was thought (as Leland f faith) that the

Monaftery , here mentioned , ft-^od where the

Church 'snow ficuate. Rv. the Conquerors Sur-

vey it a ppearcth that S^trat^^D was rated at xiv.

hides and a half, and ihen pofltft by S. WolfloK

B rtipp of thatDioces, there being at that time

a Church ; as alfo a Mill yielding x s, per Annum

cesvendendas turn ademendai Mercatores qtiaW' c.uion.

plftrimos ,atq- itaFefium cnm NunMnis ,
Nitndi-

r,as turn Fejlo m/fcuijfe. Ti<?;c enim non folit>»
*^'

volant ipfi parochtar.i (faith he)/*«/ & vicini plu^'-

mt ; majtrq; femper frequentia pro F.cclefu & vil-

la dignitate. And further he takes notice ,
that

this ill cuflbme in the fucceeding ages increaft

much , not onely by the concourle which the Pa-

rifliioners themfeWes had thither at that time ,

but

Tl

ft-'flij
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but even multitudes from the neighbouring Towns; faith, IHunt diem ejno Templttm dedicatum efl
and that the mectins was always the sreatcr , as ludai folenniter celebrabant. Thar rhru ^«^t^ «,:!and that the meeting was always the greater .

the dignitie of the Church and Town became
more eminent than ordinary ; as of S. Peters at

tiaJleftttlfnttcr , S. Fanholomew's in femftftfiClO ,

S. Cmberts at 2Dlircfme,&c. Neither (faith he ) is

itahard mattertogucffc by theifaircday, incafe _.. . ^,-^-.u,^,, *
it have been antient , to what Saint the Church is ' worfhip ofGod , and a reverence to the Martyrs,
dedicated : And that this is fo we have alfo an

;
Neither can we judge leflc than that the pious and

evident teftimony here , the Church of ^tratfOjO devout munificence of him that was the Founder
being dedicated to the Holy Trinity. land cndower of the Church , was likewite then

For the authority iidially given , by fpecial I gratefully remembred. Of the fcrvice ufed in that

retcrrmg

Jftdii [olenniter celebrabant. That they were ori

ginally kept on the fame Saints day, xnnually, un-
to whofe memory the Church was dedicated, there
is no fcruple to be made : which dutic lb perfor-
med by Chriftians , was by S. Baftl ' termed
^^Tf/«»•«^1;, and with all T//<iu<VfT«t,t<(/^api,. iJiell ^

r Bifil, in

P/4/.114.

IW.Parif.

|pi.».io.

Charter , to keep fuch JFafrCS or meetings , he al-

io o'lves a very good reafon Cum vera ex tan-

tahominttm frecjuerttia (faith he 3 fericulofi [ape

tumnhtu ortrentur , tenendarum Feriarttm praro-

gtttiva foliw Princifis diplomatibpu e(h tndalta.

As for the antiquitic of the word5Fafr0, which
/hews of what great continuance the thing it fclf

hath been , it is no lefle then from the Britans,

iFafrc in their language (which Doftor John 'Da-

vies in his Britdnnico-Lat, Vocabularie > derives

from the Greek word ^^^" , being the fame with

merces in Latin ) fignifying as much as Nundinn,
Forum and Mercatnm doth. And that fuch

ifafrcfll were frequently kept upon the Sunday
in former times, as this here had ufed to be» is evi-

dent by this inftance which I (hall give. In the

year of our Lord 1200 fbeing the fecondofKing

John's raignj the Abbot of|flaP , a man both de-

-voutand learned , came into CnglatlD (faith my
Author "" ) and preaching very zealoully in fundry

parts, amongft other of his pious do<ftrin«s, he pro-*

hibited the keeping of jfafrcs , and i^ettateSon

the Lords day NHndinas" vera (^ Mercata
Dominic te. diei adeo interdixit,qHodomnta fere qua
dieljHsT)ominicisper Angliam fieri confueverant

,

co»flit<ierentitr itiuna hehdomadafeqHentiHm feria

( Rittionale

dtvin.lvj.f.

t H).lib.6.

140. K

folemnity I fliall not make reheariall , ...^
jmy Reader to 'Durandw ' , where it is particular

ly defcribcd : but to the end it may appear how it
"

came to palTe that the yearly celebration of that
^•*^*'

Feftivall was, and yet is called the Mate, I fliall

briefly make fome difcovery,

n/inticjuitus < in prMpuisfefiivitatiius ( faith

the fame Author) duo mElurnaliA agehantur officia,

& poprtlus, qui adfefla veKcrat, tola noEie in Dei
LtHdihus in Ecclefia vigilahat , ejHod adhuc Romsc,
& inplerifq; locis in magnis feflivitatibus ,pr£fer-
tim Santiorttm patronorum Ecclefiarum obferva-
tur. And in another place he fays Et vocaba-
tur Vigilia

, quia habuit initium a Paftoribus vi-
giliM noBis fuper greget fnas fervanttbus. And he
goes on-—Sed quia lufores cr Cantores convenie-
bant

, c^ turpibus Cantilenis, & faltationibus , &
commenfationibus

, & potationibus,cjr fornicationi-
bus intendere ceperunt

;
propter h&c & multa alia

inconvenientia quxfiebant, huju[modi Vigiliae fuut
interdiild, & injiitutum ut loco earum fiant Jeju-
nia, qU4 Jejunia adhuc retinent nomen officii ; nam
communiter Vigilix (j- non Jejunia mncHpan-
tur.

The fubftance ofthis I have found Engli flied in
an old Manufcripc Leeend of S. Jim T^apfil} .

rum:Sicq;'Dominicis diebus fidelispopulus divtnis as followeth. .IgnD VC (ball tHlOerllonD anO
folummodg vacans cbfequiis, omne opus fervile pini- 6*tOtD ftotO tftC Hvyns toerC furft fOIittO-fti OlDtini0*

tus dhiicavit : veruntaiKentempore procedente pie. i3[" ^^^ begfnm'ttgof ?)0U <ir*li!rc'lC it \lJ?tg fO tijat

tbe pepull cam to tfte C^icc&e uiff !) cunoellpj' bjen-
npng ana toolo Wake , rnio coome iutt^ ffg^t fo-

J ,
- -J- £ , -^ J

----
I

tus abiicavit : vertuntamen tempore procedente pi

riq-tit c.in'S ad vomit;tm funt rever/i. You fee,

after a while , his preaching was quite forgot , as

appears plainly here ; for this Charter , for a ^fafCC
to be kept on Trinity Sunday , was about xiv.

years after thofe good docurnentJ of that holy Ab-
bot. Nor indeed do I lee that this prophane ufage

|f;y. was left ,till by a Statute p law made a long time

after . fcil, 27 H. 6. all fuch (roods or merchandiz^e,

rthich fhould be expofed to (ale upon Good-Friday
,

Corpus Chrifli day, Afcenfion day. All Saints day,

the day of the Affumptionofour Lady ^ fVhitfunday ,

Trinity Sunday, or other Sunday (the four Sundays
in Hitrvefl excepted) were to be forfeited to the Lord

of the Libertie or Franchise , where fuch Jfafre
fhould happen to be kept. But the reflraint for kee-
ping them in the Church-yards , (antientlv ufuall)

was much elder ; vi;z,. by the Statute of WHUnclit-

Her I ? E. I . cap. 6.

Havine *t>oken thus much as to the firft occ3-

,^
fion of IFafrea ; -y**. the concourfe of people to

'ation keep the Feftivall of the Churches Dedication; it

t,t(nd willnotbeamiffe ( I think) to fay fomethihg of

^% the Feafl of Dedications felf , now vul^arlv called

!f-
theMafec.

?4!«{.
That thefe Feafls were anttent we have the

teftimony of holy Scripture , FaEia funt encania
,

^1°.' '^
'fl' f'^^ dedicatienis in Hiertfolimis (faith S.

Hac- I°h" "^

) <^ J=^'"S ambulabat tn templo in portica

f,4, Solomonis ad confirm ationem itlius fejiivitatis.

And 5. Anguftin in his Homily npon that Text

toacD nfgbt to tfte CtWrcfje in tljcfr oebocfon0
ana aftfr t^ep fell fo iccbcrie ano fonga',

Dannfca , barpfng , P^pfng , ano alfo fo glofo-

np anu ftnne,anb fo tonrned tbe boUnelTe fo curfpo-
nes : to&crefoje Ijolp faocrs o?oe(nca tbe pepull to
Icbcfljaf Wakin? , ano fo fatt tbe Evyn. I5ut Wt
fa callpD Vigilia tbaf i& vvakmg in dUngUa, ano ft

fa callpo ffte Evyn , foj at Evyn tftep Inere Ujont
fo come to Cb^rcbe.

Howbeit , the direfl time when this prohibition

for coming fo to Church in the Evening was made,
hath not as yet appeared to me; but I do conclude
it to have been very antient : for though Simon
Iflip Archbifhop of Canterbarp in the year i 562.
(56E. ;.)by vertueof that appointment " made by nDecret:

Pope Gregory the ninth for obfervation of fome ^'^'^:
'^"f

Ipeciall Holy days, and leaving the reft thus , quas perils!
finguli Epifcopi in juis 'Diocajtbus cum ^lero CT
^opulo duxerint folenniter venerandas, * comanded
that Solennita: Dedicationum Ecclefiarum T'ctro"

chialiumy df SanElorum in quorum honore Eccle-

fia parochiales dedicantur , according to the Ca-
non Law Difi.'^ i.cap. 1(5.17. Dill. ^. cap. i. , --.

yet there is no doubt to be made (considering what x Gratian

is before exprefl) but that fuch folcmnities of the *** ^""Z^-

Churches Dedication were no lefle antient than
''''^'">"^'

the primitive times of Chriftianity , and annual-

ly kept for many ages upon the fame Saints day
to

tf L'mdvf,

Provinc.

Conflit.f.

Ji. «. Col.

2. cap. Ex
Scripturis.
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to vrhofe memory fuch dedication was made ; bur

in proceffe of time certain inconvenitncies being

found in the obi'ervance of tiiofe very dayes , cfpe-

cially i'uchas hapned in Harvcft,wliena little nc-

g;ed may occafion much loffe.many of dicm were

by ipeciall authority from the Bifliop, for that ve-

ry realon altered, and thciolemnity transferred to

the next Sunday following, or fonie other Sunday;

yExReg'l!. as I have fcen (for inftancc) of SCaOcaffer '' and

^ocato Bo- Bilhop-tMiltOn in|^Ojfeft<ft , wlierc the Ci.uiches

Fejlivall of the om. , being on the 28, of .-^k^x/ ,

was in the year MCCC. xiv , airigiicdco be kept

on the Sunday next enfuing the Fcalt o* the De-

collation oi S.John Baftifi; and of the other\
which fell out on the fifteenth of Sefte.Kbcr , to be

oblerved the Sunday enfuing. Which alteration,

fcrafmuchas it broke theantient courle and order,

perhaps occcfioned, for uniformities lake, that In-

junction cf King Henny made in the year 1536.

(28. of his raign) whereby rcnh the common af

fent andconftnt of the Prelates itud Clergy of tha

hts %ealm in ConvocHtion Ianfully tiff mbled ( a-

mongft other things) he decreed, ordained and Cj,.%

hlifked , that the Feaft of Dedication of Churches

(hoftld in all pLices throughout this Realm be

thenctforth celebrated and kspi on the firfi Suniuy

of the month ofOUoberfor ever , and upon none o-

ther day. S'mct which time that Rule hsthbeenob-

ferved in divers places (as 1 have particu'iarly taken

notice) efpecially where the Saints day unto whom
the Church was dedicated hapneth ui the Winter

time 5 but where it falls out in that tiine of the

year that the weather is warm and proper for mer-

ry meetings , it is generally feen chat the laid Fe-

fiivall is yearly kept on the Sunday next fol-

lowing fuch day,though not by commemoration of

the Saint in any particular Church fcrvicc; but by

holdingupthc Cnlicme ot Feartliigamongrt tnends

and giod neiglibou;s, W'th the cxercue of dan-

cingandotlicr U.oiis , which time is now ulually

called the tSO^abe through iiioft parts of this Kmg.
dom.
But returning to ^tratf0}9 , and the fuccelTive

Bifl^ops that were Lords tlierc^f , 1 find , that

Wtlliam de Blejs , then being Bifhop
,
procured a

Charter" for another jfafrC.to be kepi,hcrc,on the

Eve of S. Augujiin, and on the day 8c morrow af-

ter;which Feftivall falls yearly on the levcnth Cal.

oi June ( being the 26. of tJHay :) And within

xvi. years after, /^i«/f^r de Cayitilupe obtained anc-

Touching the revenue which the laid Bifhop had

here manno 1291, (19E.1 J I find '• that it was h MS. m
in Rent ot /WTize xx //. two carucates of land ra- Scacfeni^

ted atxxj. one Mill yeilding C /. the pleas and ^^1*.^.

perquifites Ix s. and the profits of the ftore

XX J. But it fhould feem that the faid Thurlday

^create grew in time to be neglefted j for it ap-

pears , thit fValter de CMaydenflane , made Bi-

llrop of tHaaojcettcr in 2 E. 2. did in the very

firft year ot his conlccration obtain a ncv» Char-
ter ' for one to be kept upon the fame day every

week ; and added alfo another JFaff thereto, to be-

gin yearly on the Eve of S. Feitr and Paul ( be-

ing at ihe later end of June ) and to hold forxv.

days. Vv'hich Charter bears date at WSSitttminttt 4.
Marti: 2 E. 2.

And now that the ^VCt^tt became thus fetled 9

I

i Cart. X E,

pi

k F. leva.

xv.P^jch.i,

iPrtt.J E.

j.pj.M.i*;,

IIXIl'

It was not long ere that the Paving of the town
began ; for in 5 E. 3. did one Robert de Str.-'.tford,

(aien Parlon " of the Church of &traffo>tt . but

afterwards highly advanced , as I fluil Ihcw by
and by ) procure a Patent ' for tiking Tall for the

'.pace of four years , upon fuadry vendible com-
modities that fhouid be thither brought for laic, to-

wards defraying the charge thereof : which Pa-
tent being diicfted Ballivis & probl^ homtnibui

villa de ^trat(0}0 fuper 0t)0ne expreffeth , that

it was obtained ad re^uifutonem dileEli Cleri'

cinojlri Roberti de Stratford -^ And was afterwards

twice renewed at the requeft of the faid Robert-

VIZ.. ™ in 8 E. 5. for four years longer, and in " 10

E. ?. for two years more.

This Roberf de Striiford wis afterwards Arch-

deacon" of*Canterbnrp ; next^^ B fh^p of cWcbc-
ttcr , and then Chanceiuur "* of ©nglailD ; brother

likewife ' to John de Stratford Archbifhop of

Cattterbar|> , of whom I fhall fpeak anon ; who
alfLiming his firname from hence (being the place

of his birth^ bore a more than ordinary affcftion

thereto. In i 3 E. 3. J^hn dc Peito junior ( who
was a Lawyer , as in Cl^eSerfOn I have fhewed)

obtained a Lea ft
'' for life of thu Mannour , from j._ ^

(Voljian then B'fhop of MoiCttteV , at the Rent of j.p.j'.'i.T'"'
^

m Pat. 9 E
i.p.i.m.if

nPat.ioE

J p.l.W,J4

oCGodw
!j!j;

aRo/.F.s;

bCan. 14
. H.3.W.4.

Ix li.per annun/.Buz little 1$ there memorable of the

luccceding Bifhops relating to this place till 3 E.

6. that "^jcLolas Heath part ' it away to John
Dudley Earl of WS.tOi\xAl^ in exchange for certain

lands in tZSSOJCCttcrftfre ; which, Earl the fame

year , parted" with it to the Kins;, upon an ad-

vantagious bargain for lands in S^tUnfilOnixZ , and

ther''' to be yearly kept on the fz/f of the £.v<?//(»- other places; but with an eye to have it again, as

tion of the Holy C^ofe , the day , and two days fol-
;

it fell out he had in 7 E. 6. by another exchange '".

lowing (viz.. 14. Off.) which Charter bears date Upon the attainder of which John , in i, Maria,

at Wnc^eSeC 23.0*^. 24 H.3. Thisindeed hath
^

(being then Duke of j^OjtftnmbcrlanO : ) thi?,cal-

i.m.

X. Pat.it

6.p.i.

ulfc. P-9 t);2,

r/Pat.fl

e.p.i.

iiJi

continued till the prefent times , frequented by

multitudes that come from far and ncer unto it

,

thtTell whereof was very anticnrly leafed' for ix /.

iv d. and the Toll of the ^ercatC at * xvi /. per

amum;wvh\ch fValter fate Billiop for divers years, :

& in 39 H.?. obtained a Charter' o^fXtt^umW
for himfeif and his rucceflor<; in all their demeln '

lands here, bei^ung dire ar ^ttitM a. Afr. Ano-
j

iher^^afte '

likewife did Godfrey G'jfard ( when _

be was B'fhop> procure ,in 53 K. 3. to be held for ;poration,confiftingof a Bailiff and Burgeffps, who

led by the name of the Mannour of ^lO>S^trat£b}D

with the reft ofhis lands , efchacting to the Crown,
was immediatly granted " by the Q^ieen to Joan xPat.t.

hisDutchcffe ; but afterwards, fcil.'m 3. 8:4. Ph. ?• f«

& 4/. to" the Hofpitall of&a^opinthe I'uburbsof yPar.j.

HonOOHf 4 Ph.

The next thing I am to take notice of concer- ^' ?•

ning this town,that is by the Kings Letters ^Patent z P"'* 7

bearing date 28. Junii 7 E, 6. It was made a Cor- ^'f-' ^

.1!

cot

gCart.<i^.

three days , visL.. the £wof the Afcenfion of cur

Lord , commonly called Holy Ihurfday , and up-

on the day and morow after. And moreover the

next year following got a new Charter ^ for re-

newing the JfaftC again on the £ve of Trinity

were to bear 1 he name ofAldermen ,and to have a
[

j

Common Seal, 8fc. ^ ex'R,:

The Church,hcre,('dedicated to the hol^Trinity) -vgcat, >•

is ofa very antient ftrudure , little Icffe than the White

Conq.time.as IguefTe by thefabrick of theTower- ^°^j!"*i

Sunday (fo granted by King John , as aforcfaid J j

fleeple-but part thereof,befides,hath been rebuilt at
,^,1^^^,

and to continue for three days after.
1j » » ' '

fcverall times; viz,, the South lie by John de ,jj,«,

Stratford
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iTAIjmK^Hl'KE ILLUSTRATED. ^^-^
Stratford Archbifliop of Cantcrborp about the bc-

bf/.rtm. ginning of Ed'vard 3. time ; tht Q^uire *" by Tho-

V 4/.i<7- r»M BaKhall D 'Ajt inDiV nuy and VVardfn of the

fame Church, beii.g rheu Co!leg ate> in E4. time:

crneqr-. and the North and South Crolte by ' the Execu-

tors ot Hugh Clapton ( lonie; me Lord Maior ot

JLomon) in H. 7. ime. The Rfiiory, as ittxten-

ded to the Chapelnes Within the Parifh , was in

a»»o 1291. (19 E. I. ) valued ' at xxxv. mark-. :

but the Patmnaoe thereof , belong; ng to the B>
fhops of WioyCtHet , was rurcha cd "' by John de

Stratford Arciibilli.>p of (TaitCCbarP in 10 E. ^
ff'^m Simon Montacifte then BiQicp of E21OJC0

itZC , which Archbidiop gave ''

it to the Chantry

founded by him'elf in a certain C'lape'.l adjoyning

to the laid Church on the South CiJe , bu Ic by him

to the honour of God, and of S' Thomas the Mar-

tyr : for the appropriation vvhtrpof un:o &-\z Cha-

pell , he gave ° unto the fame Bifhop of SSlojCClfcr,

and his Succeffors , in recompence of the camig>-,

which they might thereby furta;n , one melT. one

carucate of land , and x /. Rent with the appurte-

nances in |9erfclep-<©jotJc i^xta J^atnpfon fi^per

0^On, to the yearly value of x. marks. But there

is no particular valuation of this Church in 26H.8.

other than amongft the revenues of the Chantry

before fpccified , which then had the reputation of

aColledge , whereunto it was appropriated. Nei-

ther was there any Vicaridge endowed till after the

diffolution of the faid Colledge, as by the Infti-

cutions thereto may be difcerned.

its.

tt'ac.

e . levit.

C.Micb.

lE.i.

i it loE
i.z.m.

3

glonca-

«:/. JO.

I.

Patroni Ecclcfi^. Incumbcntes &c.

Ui.f.i.b.

» 46.fr.

Mt.f.io.

D. Epifc. Vf^igor 77. <>

I

D, Rex rations va-

CAt. Epifcapat, yVt-

gprn.

Patifini Vicar s.

VVill. de qrentfeldCler.\o.

Cal. Oti. I 294.
"jac. de Anifio tier, Qal.

Julii I 5 10.

loh.Vanne Cler. l\» ^al.

Arr. I 31 5,

D.Hfnr.de Hastings Cler.

Non. Sept. 1^6.
Job. Geraud 1 8. (Jliartii

1334-

At the upper end of the Q-,Ire is a fair Monmi^enr,
having a ftatue thereon cut in Alaba«er , and
in a gown, with this Epitaph.

//£
J
£ LTETH interred the body ofJohn

Cor>.be Elqnirc, rvho departing tht, l.fc the tenth

wn'itf ^- "^'4- bequeathed by hts lajt
mUandTcfiamemtop.oHs Charitable uf,s thefe
Jfimmes e^ning, annually to be p.iyd forever- viL
xxs.fortno Sermons to be preach't inthts cLrch
vtli nisjv d. to btij tengownes for tenpoore people
wnhsn theBorottgh of Stratford; and one hundred
pounds tob-: lent to xv. poore tradefmen ofthe fame
Boroughfrom three years to three years, chaLing-
the p.mies every third year, at the rate of ^o /per
annumjf/:* which increafe he appointed to be di/lri-
bmed towards the reli.fs ofthe j4lmes-toor there.
More he gave to tre poore of Srratfcrdxx V.

Vircus poft funera vivit.

'Bib.f.if, 2). Maria Regina
,

*• rattoneattinEl.Joh.

Ducts l^lprthumb.

* }5.&. P. £//?-. tAngl. Re-

gtna.

'•.Jo.*, Ambroftttt Comes
fVarwici.

£''o.tf, %ic. Alcl^urcb ,ex
conceff.joh. Rujh-

ton.

Edw.Grevillde Mil-
cote ar.

Jae. Rtx Angi:.

Rag. Dioos Qltr.

1553.

I J. Nov.

I^b

Joh. Brechgirdle art.Magr

.

27. Febr. I ^60.

tM-tir. %ic. Barton Cler.

l-j.Febr. 1584,
Joh.Rufhton Cler.z6.Febr.

1589.

Rtc.BifeildCler. 23. Ja».
1^96.

Thomas fVilfon Cler. 1Z.
Maii l5lp.

I

On the Northfide of this Qi^re is a very hrge and
gooaly Monument raifed neer four foot hiah
from the ground, and curionny carved :TSe por
traiture m brafle fix: on agre.r Marble (brie
which covereth :r,hath been ions fince jtorne a-
way, as alio the Inlcription on the verge rhcreof
butL^/^;,^affirmeth it to have been ereded for
D..aor Bal^rJl lometimc D-ane of this Colle-
giat-Church, who bui't the faid Quire as I havem my dilcourfc of the Church.already obferved'

In one of the windows
, as by M'^ Belcher's

notes I find , was written
;

Cbomas 1153105^11 DotfojofDjftfttftprwWfpeD tfa(0
qaferanODPcD anno 1491. .^ "

In the Arch betwixt the faid North He and the
Church,is there a fair tablet with the Armescf
Clofton empaling Kyte and this Infcript'tion.

To the memory of THOMAS CLOPTON
of Clapton in the County of mrtvick. Efattier and
Sglen'tne his wife one ofthe daughters ofJohn Kyte
ofEbrington in the County of Glocefler Efnuier.
The faid Thomas departed this life the 22'^ day of
AuguflAnno Domtni 164^ The CaU Eglentine
departed this life 22'h ^ay of.November Ar. Dom,
1642. They left iffue two fons , john,and Thornxi
Llopton.

M m m T»
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In the body of the Church lyeth in fair ma;ble ,

with a portraiture a braffe thereon , and this

In'cription.

Slnm milkno C. qtefer \x> qttattfplafo

tnfcaserdnftnc annas |Bagete obit SIqws,

etnonas Binnij , gplDe fait ilia magfSra

annfs tmoenbcttia manfio fitmoDo tzlts*

Monumcntall Infcriptions in the Q.uire.

HERE LTETH interred the body ofAme ,

wife efWillint» Shakefpeare.who departed tht-s life

the 6. daj ofApig. 1623. being ofthe age of 67
years :

JfheratH ntAter, tu lac vitanrq^ dedijli

Vc mihi pro tamo munere Saxa dabo ,

Quam mallem amoveat lapidem bonus Angeltu

crew
Exuat nt C^rifl^i Corpus imago tua ,

Sednilvota v.ile»t,veniM cita Chri/le,refurget

Clatffajacet tumulo ruater, & aftra petit.

' On another,

yere refleth the body of Thomas Na(Joe Efijuier.

He mar. £liz.ubeth the daug. ofjolvi Hall gentle-

man : He dyed Aprill 4. Anno 1 647. aged 53,
Fara manent cmres hunc mn virtute caretiiem

Ut ne^j- ditjittis ab(}ulit atra dies.

Abflnlit^at referet lux ulttma^fifle viator.

Si peritura paras,per mala parta peris.

On another.

Here lyeth the body ofJohn Hall j^ent. he marr.

Sufanna daughter and coheir o(W iliamShakefpere

^ent. he drceafed November 25, Anno x6l J, aged

60. years.

Haliius hie Situs ejl media cileberimus arte

Sxpeflans regnigaudia, leta Dei,

Dignus erat meritis (jui JVeBora vificeref annis

Jn terris omnes, fed ra'pit £(jua dies

Ne tumulo tjuiddefit adefl fidiffma coKjkx

€t vita (omittm nunc qum mortis hahet.

On another.

Here tyetJi the iody of Snfar-na wife of fohii ffall

gent, the daughter of IVilttom Shaiirfpere '^ew.

She deceafed the 2. day of July Ani:o 16^9.

fifed 66.

Witty above her fexe^ biit that's not dll
,

tVife to falvation wot good A'fi'-riS H tit

,

Sometl i>,o ofShakefrert yoas ir. thai . hut this

tfkclycfhitu with rvhor^ (he's new iy.bliffe ,

Then P-.ffenger ha'ft'ne're a teare.

To weepe with her that wept wtth aH ;

That wept, yet fet her felfe to chere

Ther/t up with comforts cordiall.

Her love fhf.ll live, her mercy spread,

when thou hajt ner'e a. teare tofhed.

The Epitaph upon the Earl of Totnes his Mo-
nument reprcfented OB the next page.

THOMA S STAFF ORDUS Jlremnt
mil'.tum duiler, in Htbernia,& meritofuo equei

auratus, fcreniff.mis magng, Britannia regtbns

Jacobo & (farolo , eorumij; co»iu«ibus »Jknn£

C^ Hemietti.-''~MaUa, ob fidelem praittt4ri ope-

ram inter dcmejlicoj charm . quia cum illushi

Comitc , ejujcj- con'uge dm familiariter vtxit

h/c paritcr reqtiiefcere voluit dnnec Christ R^-
demptorisvoce ad Aternam ghriam tnd'iendam

,

una cum triumphal is bcatorum exits refufcitabi"

turfuperflitibus :Faledixit anno ab exhihito in

came Adefftafupra A^ille/imum [exagiHeffimum.

foflquam ommbui notts gratis

asnos vixijfet

7/.:.
•

D. O. M. -•?

E T

MEMORliE SACRuM.

Qui in fpem immortalttatis mortales hie depofuit

exuvias (.^eorgtitsCoiew amiquijjima »'jbtltj[imaqi

ortus profap/a, eadenifetlieet majeulajiirpe qua //-

lujlrijfima '.liraldirwrum'in Htbernia iS" Wmdefo-
rtenjium fn An^lia familia a Cayew-ea^ro i» agro

Penbrochtenft cognotnen fortifus eji. Ab ineunte a-
tate bellieu ftudits innutrttus, ordtnes in Hibernia

adhucjmenis comra rebellemDefmOMaComitem
primum duxit. Toflea Ettz^abetha falietfftma me-
morta Regina, in eodem regno conftliartus , ^ tor^

mentorur,! bcllicorum prsiftUus fnit-,Quo etiam mu-
nere in "tar lis expeditionibfis,in tllaprafertir,: lo/ige-

cchFerttraqua Cades Hifjmnia expugnatafunt an-

no AdJ) X C I.fceliriter perfuntiust/l. T)e7mtm,

cum Htbernia univerfa domeflica rebellionis (^

Hifp.p'iie^ iHvafonis incendio fagraret , Alomonia

prafeUus per tvaegrurrt triennium contra hofles tan^

internbs quam t.\ttrnos mitlta fortiter fiideliterq-^

^(JJit.T.indem in A,igliam revecams a Jaeobo mag"
nitbritannia. rege,ad Baronis de Clapton dtq^nitatem

eveiius,Anna regtna Frocameranui & Thefaura-

rtus, Termentorum bellieorum per totaw Atngltarn

p-rxfeElus, Garnfeia JnfiiU gubemator conjlitutus,

C^infecretii/ris confiiit fenatrum coaptHttfs ejh. Ja-
eobo deinde adcosleflem patriam evocatOfCaroio filio

nfq; adee charusfuit, ut tnter alia non vutgariahe-

nevoli eff^ilus indicia , ab eb Comiiis de. Totnes ho-

nere [oUnni invejlti ura exernatus ft'.erit.

T^in us vir, natahum fpleitdore tllufiris , belli &
pads artibiu ornatiffimus , magnos honor e.s propria

virtutf. Con[ecutus, cuni.ad plenam (fr adtdtkm fe-

neEIutem perveni(fet _^i^,plae/deq; anittfaih 2)r»

creatori reddidit Londini in adibus Sabaudid. .

Afffio Pomin/ca Incarnationis,juxta Anglicarh'

eomfutatio,iert MDG:XXIX. die MartiiXXHI.
Vi.yit an*!cs Ixxiii.m'enfes ferediecimj

Joifta Clopton,cttyas effgies hie cernitur, ant}'

qua Ccoptonorum familia , flia primogenita (-r

bAres , ex femiffe , Gulielmi Clopton de Clapton

arniger* , cok\ux mafliffma viri charij/imi

Cr rftir^.e n.eriti [eum quo vixit annos xlix^

men-'^*!<i p.irner ac fux, in fpem fcehcijjiff'a re*

furret -i-.-'i Monunirntum hcc,prc fuprcmo mu-
nere,^j<-' ''t-e Ld^rymr , confera v.t.

JlUvixt anr.rs 78, C^ l^..die Jtnutrii

obttf,A,.no Domini Jncarnat. CHDC ^6.

.OC.

t..%->

\i
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[prifxt.

'Jvoc. "

\the

'white

Ibook

7.13 «.*

\lb, f.

P-a.

[fE.j.

'-9.

I come now cofpcak oi i\\t Chantry before fpc- 1 tofts in &tratfO^D abovcfaid,

cified, afcerwards kaown by che name of the Co/- The Houle of fquare itone, for the habitation of
led^e of &tratfO>l)/"«/>fr 3t)0n,This was ^ founded

,

chefe Prielb, adjoyning ^ totlie Church-yard . was
\n^E-'i-^'iJj^y''tiiStrMford,z\xtidyiookzoi{i\\tn\h\i\h^h'jRaphdcStr.'itf'(>rd , firft '' a Canon of
fiP. ot fflfffnc^ettcc) in the South He of the faid

Church.ncwly by him built ; and coahlted of five

Prierts, for whofe miintcnince he firll ' tetled one

melTuaoein &tratfO}0/«/)ifr jSitJOH, with the Man-
nour of Binge , in this Parifli : which five Priefts

were to celebrate '" divine fervice,to the honour of

God.in the faid lie orChapell perpetiuUy at the

Altar of S' 77wv;.t; the Mittyr.for the g.)oJ eltite

of the faid John , and of Rob. de Strut ford his bro-

ther (afterwards Archdeacon of CanfCrbar? , Bi-

fliop of CWC&ettCr , and Chancelour of CSttglanO,

as I have already obferved
; ) and for the fouls of

R9l>. de Stratford and If.ibiU his wife , father and

mother to the faid John and Robert ; as alfo tor the

Pauls , and afcerwards " Bifliop of Jlontton ; whofe
good afFe6tions to this town , ( being his ^ birth

place) Itir'd him up to that pious work, of v»h;ch

he began the rtru(fturcin z6 E. j. with ten Car-
pencerij ten Mafons and their fervants , as by the

Kings Letters Patent " of Ipeciall protcilion to

them
, till the fame fliould be finifhec?, appeareth.

And afcer this did King H. 5. in i. of of his raign,

grant thereunto an ample Charter *' of priviledges

,

whnein that of King E. 5. is recited and confirmed:

So that now, being thus fitted with a Minfion , as

aho their revenues and immunities much incrca-

led, it was not long ere it had the reputation oi a

Church Collegiate ; for by that title ' was the C«-
good eftatc of £J:v.^. then K, of dtttjlSilO, forthe!/?«/ , or i-y.irdcn thereof, prefented in anno 142 j. i

Bifliop of ®Jojcetter> for the time being , and his H.5. unto which, Thomas BaljhdlD' of Divinity,

fucceflbrs; and for the fouls of all the Ks. of CSng- 1
and iVxrden in E. 4. time, added a fair and beauti-

lanO and Bifhops of tlMojcettCf decealcd; together tuU (^lire , rebuilt 1^ from the ground at his own
with the louts of the Brech'-en, Suler^ and Benefa-

Aors to the faid Bifhop of Cfflinc^gttcr.and all the

corts ; oTi the North lide whereof he lyeth entom-
bed, under a goodly raifed Monument , whereupon

P "f-'t.

,^Reg. f.

'«. 7 £.

I.W.I y.

faithfull departed this lifeiOf which J. Priefts.twoj his portraiture in braffe , with an Infcription was
were to be perprtuall, and one of thofe the Cufos

[
fet, which are now utterly torn away,

or fVArden of that Chapell.to govern the re[l , and \
To whom i'ucceeded %jfh Collin^wode, D' like-

bc called tKirden of the Bifhop of WHtlC^ttet'S wife in Divinity and Dean of KcWclU; whopur-
Chapell at dtCStfojO; Sc the other the Sub-warden: fuing the pious intent of the laid D' Baljhall.vfhich

butthereli to be temporary, ://^. removable at the
[

was not in his life time accomplifht, inflituted ' to

pleafure of the faid fV^trden. As for the particular the honour of Almighty God , the Ifoly Trinity ,

Rules touching the government thereof, with the the blelTed Virgin , and S, Thomxt the Martyr « by
divine fervice fpecially tobe celebrated therein , I theconfentof Sylvefter GygUsihtn B^' oiWS9yii*
fliall for brevities fake omit their recitall , in as I fttt ,four Children Chorifters to be daily affiltant

much as they are at large in the Regifter',and con- 1 in the celebration of divine lervice in that Church,
firmed " by Adam deOrlton BiChop ofCSojCettec

;

as alio nominated and admitted by the Warden for

/Ret-'f. i^- ^^l- d^artii. 5 E. J

And now that the work of this Chantry was
<^i4i. thus happily begun , there wanted no care in the
"^ ' pious Founder to enlarge its endowment : for in 7

Pat, 10

E.).p,

[onta-

9-f.

the time being: which Chorillers.by his laid Ordina-
tion,l"hould always come by two and two together

into the Q.uire to Matteas and Vefpers , on fuch

days as the lame vvere to be fung there , according

E. 5. he gave " thereunto Ixlx /. yearly Rent iffuing I to the Ordmale Santm ; and at their entrance into
out of certain lands here in &tfatfOjO ; and(being| the Church, bowing their knees before the Cruci-
fhsrtly after advanced to the Archbldijprick of

j

fix , each of them fay a P.iter nofher md 3.n tAve.
CatttCrbtjrp

)
granted " the Patronage theieof in

10 E.
J. to Si^on Monntacxte then B^ of SSKoj.

CCttCf and h's luccefTors forever, purchafing ' the

advoufoiof the Church of&tratfOjO from the laid

BifllDp, and adding it thereto ; which was forth-

And for their better regulation did he order and ap-

point , that they (liould fit quietly in the Quire

,

faying the Mattens and Vefpers of our Lady di-

flin(ftly,and afterwards beobfervant to the Office/

of the Qiiire : That they fhould not be lent upon

vt. n

with appopriated ^ unto it,as I have already decla- . any occaiion whatfoever into the town ; That at

red. And for the farther advantage of thefe his Dinner and Supper-times they fliould confiantly

^^.««fr|-pricf^3 and their lucceflfjrs , did he obtain
,

be in the CoUedge to wait at the Table : and to

divers immunities and priviledges , b-)th to them- .read upon the Bible, or fome other authentique

felves and their tenantsjas apo»ire:h by K, Edv.^ book ; That they fhould not come into the Buttry

Charter', bearing date yiWit^^lXXUzv ^6. M.tr-\ to draw beer for themfelves or any bodyelfe: That
tit ir. of his reign, and confirmed by other fuccee- after Dinner they (hould go to the finging School

;

».«9 E.

'•».'- 7.

CaiE.
I.W.tl.

't.iiE.

I*. 11

ding Kings. And yet thinking all too little, dd he

more augment their poffeffions; giving 'unto them
one meffuige , and two carucates of land lying in

JtlgC, before mentioned ; three ^ meff. and 6. tofts

ficuite in &traffO}0 fuper SItjatI , with 7. other

and that their School-malter fliould be one of the

Priefts or Clerks appointed by the difcrevon of the

fV.trden,he\ng a man able to inttruft them in finging

to the Organ : as alfo that they fhould have one

Bed-chamber in the Church, whereuntothey were

\

mefl". lying alfo there. The other Benefactors that torepair in Wintertime at 8. of the Clock , and in

it had were thefe, -^^^w deStyvinton of &traffOjO, Summer at nine ; in which lodging to be two Beds
who gave '" thereunto 4. acres ofland lying in Jd- wherein they were to fleep by couples ; And that

gCtt; NicholM de DttdleyJ>zr[on o? Kings'^Wll- before they did put off their clothes they fliould all

fOjO in WlO^tftttViUt , '4. * melT. 70. acres of fay the prayer of De pro(nndis with a loud voyce ,

land , 5. acres of meadow , and xv d. yearly Rent with the prayers and orilons of the faithfull ; and

with the appiuteninces in SDROI^P {Com. Wigom.)
|
afterwards lay thus, God have mercy of the foitle of

with Commonof Paflureforallmionerof CattcU, 1
RaufColyngwode our Founder, ^nd Mafier Tho-

cxcepc Goats , in the wood called ^^Itf^tieO neer mas Bi\(hi\\ a fpeclall hnefaflor to the fame,

S)llBl0paforefaid;And John T^oie and Rog^. le Di-
1

And for the maintenance of thefe Choniiers, he

z Lcl. Win.

vol. 4. /.

167.

a Pat, zg
£.3.p.i »:
6.

b C Codrv.

C'ide I'rtt.

dC ful.

e Pat.ziE,

S.ut fuprd,

I Pat, I H.

J.p.S^m.if

g Mofg,

'VOl.l.l. 2 J.

i.

h Lel.lthi.

vatA f. 1 61

I Ex Cod,

MS.pmis
D.&- Cof.
Lifh.

3. j«,jy flsere. Priefts eight ' mefl". three fhops and three enfeoftS'£</n'.C7r*w/''K=.7o.Cr^j/j/Bfq.8e others,

M 01 na 3 in
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in certain lands, h:uatein fetratf030,2DtagtOn,and

3i5inton within this County ; which Feotmcnt

bears dace 7 Oliob. 7 //, 8. But it was not long

after that this CoUedge, thuscoirpleated, came to

ruinewith the reft, as a preparative whereunco

was that Survey ' in 26 H. 8. by which the re-

venue of the lands and tithes belonging to it, is

certifycd to amount to Cxxviii /. ix s. i d. At "'

which time, befides the JVarden (/c. M ]oh» Bell

)

and the Sub-warden,there was one Pnelt who ler-

ved the cure for the Parifliioners, and had vi /.

xms. iiii d. ialary, 3 Chaplains, 3 Clerks, and

4 Chonllers, whole leverallfalaries, tor brevity,

I omit to mention ; Robert Porter being then

Steward of their Court, whole fee was y.-&s, per.

an. and Hugh Reyyioids their Baylift , who had

alio xl s, annuity. Howbeit , at the lupprelTion

thereof ja 37 H, 8. (by the Statute made that

ye^r) I find another Survey " taken, where the

yearly value is certifycd to be -no more than

Cxxvti I. xvtii s. ix d. jimhony Barker bein^:

then fVarde»,^nd having a ftipcnd oi Lxztit !. vs.

vd. per ax. Out of which was paid to D' Bell,

then Bi {hop of ta^OJteftCT (the preceding fTir^Vx

as hath been obferved; the yearly lumme ot xxii I,

for a PenfwK. The fite of which CoUedse in 4
E. 6. was granted ° to John Earl of Martolcb and

his heirs ; who being attainted in i M^rtA (as I

have elfwhere fhewed ) it came again to the

Crown, and therein continued long(it I'eems) for

in 18 Sltz^abeths, Rtc, Coningsbj had a Leale

thereof, granted >" to him by the Queen for 21

years.

Patroni Cantaris. Cuftodes,rive Gardiani.

Uorl.vol.i.

Mtnt.f.i$.
<t.

ifiol^.it»Li,

/.I J.I.

\i.b.

Jfir.f,il,b.

?f4./-.38..i

Ib.f.^o.x

Job. IVinton. Epifc.

7). Bpifc. Wig»r». <

Patroni Eccl. Colle-

Mofrg.vol.t

f.ii.b

Boitrch.f.

Carp.vol.i.

1), Spifc.mgorK.

Joh.de Offchirchlhr. 2j

on. 1331.
,Mr. Joh.de Suthvealthanf

Pbr. li Julti 1336.
Magr. Joh. Gcraud I4
^^». 1339.

T). Hugo de Ferrariis

1354-
D. mil. Boys Pbr. 27
A'fartti 1368.
Thomas at Neude iojan.

1384-
Thomas t^ile 4 Dec,

1384.

Magr.Ric.Praty itt ay^rt.

Magr. 20 i/ipr. 142?.

^Magr. Henr. Sever S.

Theol. Bact \6 Dec*

Thomas Balfall S. Theo.'.

profefar 1 9 Feb* 1 46 J

.

The (jild oftheMoly Crojje,

THe next thing, whereof I have taken notice in

this town, is the Gild of the holy Crojfe ; but

theoriginall of this Fraternity I do not find recor-

ded ; neither have 1 leen any formal Foundation

thaeof till 4 H. 4. "Whence it is evident, that

fuch meetings v»ere at firit ufed by a mutuall A-
greement of friends and neighbours, and particu-

lar Liccules.granted to them for conferring lands

or Rents to defray their publiquc charges (in re*

fpcotthac by the Statute oi CM-ortmatK fuch gifts

would other wife have been forfeited) as in this

place may be difcerned : For in J £, 3. feveral per-

fons ofchis townhad "* leave to amortize divers

particular petty Rents thereunto , which they
\p^[„

charged upon certain Houfes and- lands htuatc ij.'

within the compaffe thereof : And in 7 Richard

2. one Richard Fille, (an Inhabitant of this rEfc.y^
place) gave 'thereunto eight mels. one toft, and »"•»$•.

half a yard land ly .ng in ^tratfO;0, CUffO}0, and

^^OtrtCl^C without Licenle ; tor whicn relpeA

they were leizcd into tl;e Kings hands : but in

luch great requelt did it grow, wuhia a (hort time

after, .hatK. //. 4. by his Letters Pat. ' dated at fpjf. 7^!
WStttlTt 8 jhnii in the 4 ^ year of his rcign, reci- <.p.i.m.j

ting Lhat whereas Thomas yildibury Clerkc, 'Hjch pf '«/?«

Saucer ]««. and Thonia* (^orttpton jen, Itood en-

teoftot XX mels. 3 fliops, 4 .r. 4U. Rent, half a

yard land , and the moycie ot 2 Burgages with
th'appuncnances , iymg within the towns of

i&tratfojo^«^fraucng ,'315raijgcton, and JRup-
nCf-CltffOJD, to tilt uic of this traternitj , which
being ancitnily begun had continued till that time

without tne R jyall Licenl'c ; and that divers lands

and Rents had been given thereto, which K. E. 3.

by nis Letters Pat. dated 1 2 "h^ov. 5 £. 5. con-

tirmedjuic laid Kmg therefore taking intoconlide-

lation the devout intention of the Founders and
Continuers thereof, then gave Licenfc to the faid

Thorn . Nich, and Thom.znd to the reft of the Bre-

thren and Sillers of the lame G/7<^, that they and
their lucceffurs might not only continue the lame

j

but if they fliouid think fit,make and begin a new
fr<irfr»/rjr,of themlcives andothers to the honour

of the Holy (^"rojj'e and S. John Bapiifi. And that

the Brethren and Sifters thcieof.for the time being,

might from year to year choofe 8 Aldermen out of

thtir did Fraiernity, which fa;d Aldermen, and
their luccelTors fhould hav; power to cleft a cer-

tain Malter and two Proftors of their Gild for to

govern the lands and revenues thereto belonging.

And that the laid Feoffees might afligne the faid

Mefluagej, Lands, and Rents to the faid Mafter

and Pruftcrs and their lucceflors for ever, to pro-

vide two or mL.re Pncfts to celebrate divine lervice

for the good cftate of the faid K. //. 4. Queen
Joa/i his Coiifort, oiN'ch. de Bubbewith the laid

King's Lhap;ain ; as alio ot the Mafter, Froftors,

Aldeimen, Bitchren, and Sifters thereof, which
then were, or ftiould after that time be; and for

che good cftate of all the Benefatfors and main-
tainers thereof : And moreover for the louls of the

faid K. Henry, Joan his Contort, Nich. de Btsb-

bewith, and of the Mafter, Proftors, Brethrcn,and

Sifters thereof after their departure out of this life :

as alio tor the tculs of the father and mother to the

laid King, of CW;y?^«cf his late Queen, and of all

the faithtull decea'.ed : Which Pa:, was confirm-

ed by King H. 6. at Wtttminttct xv Junit 7
H.6.
To which Gilda.][o, were He^iry L'ijle of {JJiOJ-

^Wttin this County Efq; with £//i. his wile Be-
nefactors ; who in E. 4. time gave " thereunto the

Rcftory or Chapell of Litde-Milniewte.with all "=*/g
the Tithes thereto belonging; appointing that the

L'iflcdl

Prieft at his firft Mafle every day in the fame ^ild

fliould fay "Be profufidis before the facred Lavato-

ry, for the good eftate of the faid Her.ry zr^d El>-

2.abeth, and for their fouls after their departure out

of this World ; as alfo for the fcuJs o( their Arce-

I
ftws

t,

tib:

ft
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hi
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ftoH] the goad ett«e of their pofterity , and the

beakh of their fouls likewite afcec this life.

At phe time of the s^entrilSurvey "taken in 26

H. 8. there were 4 Prierts belonging. to t\(\%(fili,

each of which hid 5 /. 6 s, ^d. ^yearly laiary
;

And a certain Gierke, who wi4- Schoohnaller

there, having xlr.pfran. wage?. But by che

Survey" made in 37 H. 8. the Lmds and Tcn:-

mencs, with the Tithes of Sffilplmgncote certified

to belong thereto were valued in the wholeat 50 /.

z^d, 0I7, per A». at which ciiTis itappearcch, that

there was a manfionf Houfe for the Prislts, having

J Chambers, i. Garden, and a Djvehoufe apper-

taining to the fame ; and that one .... Dxlum

was Mifter of the Grammar School there, hiv ng

X //. ^er an. annuity : as alfo that the four Prietts

of the faid Gild had yearly falarics ofCvi /. viii.-^.

apeice : And that the other OiKcers were thefe

;

viz,. ' John Comb^^zevtizd of zU the Lands and

PoflcdtDns belonging thereto, having xxs. per an.

Fee ; a Cooke Serviter to the Priefrs x s. per an.

aClerkfjrving in the phipell there iiii/. peY an.

TheBaylifforCoUe>ftorof the Rentsxxvi /. ViW d.

pera». And there is this farther obfervabls from

thefft^dSurvey; i^l^. that once i year, at receiv-

ing the O.ficers accounts, there was a Fcalt made

of antient cuftonre, to which the whoitFrateritity

with their Tenantsj^nd Fcrmors did reforc , there

being Liii s. ii-i J. anigaed for defraying the charge

of it.- That the annuaii allowance for wine and
^«ax fpent in the Chapell was xl /. To the faid 4
Prieftsfor 'everal! ^'V/^^f there fung vi /. viii^.

And to 4 poor ptople, who were of the lame Fra-

termty , and fallen to decay in their eftates Liii s.

iiii d. per an. amongft them.

Befides which, itturther appeareth, that K. U.

4. before fpccified was accounted the Founder

thereof
J
and chat at the time of the faid Survey

one of the Priefts belonging thereto, then Teacher
of the GrammarSchool, did ui"e to celebrate divine

Service within a Chapell (landing in the midll of

the faid town, in regard that the PariQi Church,

fituateoutof the town, was I'o far diftant from a

great part thereof, that many impotent and poor

people could not -well refort thereto. Which
Chapell was reedified ^ in a very beaucifull manner
fas is yet to be feen) by Hugh (^lonton fometime

Lord Major of HOtUlOn, and dedicated to the holj

Trinity, towards the later end of H, y. t me,as ap-

peareth by hisTeftamfnt: butofhiio Ifhallfpeak

more p>**irularly in ClO{ltOn.

i?tPitfcrcl luperAmu.

J^^jsx^j cul In. *Stoiie onme Front oftne ft>i^li'

OntheNarch lide of this Chapell w^s z fair

M Jui'e built ' of brick and timber by the faid ^agh,
vvherein he lived in his later dayes, and Jy.d ''.

On the South fide of which Chape' 1 Ihnds ihe

Grammar School founded ' by one Jolepe a Mifter
of Arts, bom in this town , near which he had
lome patrimony that he gave ^ thereto. And near
to the faid School (tands an Almefh.)ule,which be-

fore the dirtoliicioh of the Gild had x poor people

maintained ^ therein by that Fraternity of the

Holy Crojfe before fpoke of. Which School and
Aimefhoufc by the Letters Pat. *' of incorporating

this Town in 7 E. 6. were appointed to be conti-

nued and maintained , the Inhabitants having

then granted to them for that purpofe all ilie

lands and poffedions which belong'd to the faid

Glide, excepting the Houfe formerly mentioned,
which was by the lame K. paft ? away che prece-

dent year unto Tkomat Keeve and George Cotton

Londoners, and their heirs, to hold of che Man-
nour of Q&att (!5rEentDfC§ in S'^cige.

B:fidesa!l this, here is at ^tratfOjOa fair Bridg

offtone, over J3t)0n, containing xiiii arches, with
along Cauley at the weft end of it, walled on
both fides: which Bidgand Caufey were fo built ^^

in H. 7. chne by the before fpecified Hugh Clop,

ton , whereas before there was ' only a timber

Bridg an3 no C?ufey, io that the paffage b'rcame

very periilous upon the overflowing of chac R ver.

One tiling more, in reference to this antient Town
is obfervable, that it gave birth and fepulture to

ourlate famous Poet'*'///. Shakefpere^ whofe Mo-
nument I have inferted in my difcourfe of the

Church,

I now come to the particular Hamlets that are

within the compaflc of th's large pan fh .being x. in

number;t//2,. WilCOmbZ, %mc, dopton, IS^QjOp*

ffon, )5Drapton, aDoatoell , &^otcrpe , iLutiing-

ton'and Iflupn-CUffOjO; of all which in their

order.

2

fp^t.yE.e.

g Pal. 6 E.

(.p. 3.

h r Lei.

<nmf.

]Velcomhe.

THis place had its appellation ,
originally,

from the Spring rifing in that deep valley,

which now beareth the name ofSRKelcombe; but

there is no other mention of u in Record,that ever

I could fee, than the bare nomination amongft the

Hamlets within the Hundred of |Jat{)lOto in the

Rolls for colleflion of che xv and tenth in "^ 8 £.

J.
20 ' H. 6. and the like ; and in "" the Survey ^^^

.

of 26 W. <?. it being a member of the Mannour of
.^..^^.^ ^^

VKot.penes

S.fi.eq.aur,

1 Rot. penis

Inge.

FT - r^^4^

•jr'.

u Ol»ft;!:.?lJ io

THis was alfo originally amembcr of£DlD,&traf-

fOjD, nnd (ignH'yetfi in our old Engl.fh a mea-

dow, or low ground, che name well agreeing with

itsfituation. The firft mention that I find of it is

in 20 jFf.j. occafionedby an AlTize " o{ Novell

difeifin brought aj>ainft JohnCoMyK^hy one M'l^d

Gt'ffard,hiz water-courfe here : but rhat it w«is

firftamemtcr^cf^ampfOB fuperSi^Otl rhere is

no qiiertiontobc made , and granted in Fee by

fome of the Bifhops oftKHojcettCf to the Anccftor

Voi'AdamdeCromfe: for by an auth-eniique R^.-

gillet
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gifter i* in the Bifliop of WfiJCftter's cuftody , it

appeareth that the laid Aaam held in this place 5

hides of that Mannour : and amongft the wit-

reffes to a Deed made by James the Ion and heir

of John de Clopton, temp. E. i . there is one Simon

ftiled '' 'DomiKKs de ^fUQ, which Simon was fon

' to the fame Adam at Crnnibe , and in z E. ?.

fold ' this Mannour to %:b de Stratford then Par-

fon of the Church at ^tratfOjO , mil. Hareweli

having then an eftate therein for the lite of Joane

his wife ; which cftate the laid %ol>ert purchafed

of them in 4E. 3.

h feems that this purchafe fo made by him,

was for the ufe of his brntber, viz. John de Strata

f.rd ihe.i Bifhop ofOTfnC^CftCr &c. as I have in

i&tratfOjlD yblerved j tor the ricxt year following

did he pafle " over his title therein unto h m ;
who

h." vir" obtained Licenfe " frum Jd.'m de Orlto/i

then Bifli'pcfWojCCttCKof whole Fee it was)

thereupon granted ' j: muo che Ch.i»try then new-

ly by h-m toundtd at the Altar of S. ThomM che

Manyr in the South He of ©tratfOJl) Church,

whereof I have already fpcke. To which CA<?«-

/rMtconti-'UcdtiU the diffoluron thereof; and

then coming to the down wasbyK.f. 6. in 2.of

his rei^n granted " unto Ric. Pallady Gent, and

Frar;cis Vo.xall Ci: Zen and Mercer of JlOtlDOIT, to

be held in djpite by che x '

'
part of a Kis. Fee.

Which Rtc, ar.d funcu pa(i ic away fl-iortly afcer

to Thomas Hav<:ki»<, alias F>[her , of OTartofcUj

Mvho in I MartA fold it to WAll. CUpton Elquier.

th*Arch-Angel! and the nAnHntiation of our Lady

by even portionFj in 1 eu of all fervices iaving for-

reign, and ; appeaiances in the year at his Court

ofJiBetocfcrt.

Kob. dc Clopton

10 H. 3-

Clofton.

a. Ex Reg.

mgorn. in

b'M. Cot-

ton/. jj.fr'

''Tpis fomewhat probab'e that thi

1 ly

lis was Original-

ly a member ot&tratfOjD |//p^>- jatwn and fo,

confequcnt!y,bclongi iig to the B ' of MOJCcCCP ;

for I find^ that S. OpvM B?. ofchat See in K. £-

the/4^ed'tt\me,by the confent of the Govent of

WSHOiCtftZt, gi-antcd to one Eadnc his lervant
5

M Ullages 3 nd a half, lying here , for three lives
;

an.' ..fierwards toicrurn to the Cnurch oftlRffiOJ-

ceQer. But

from I hole B'

qucrors Survey',

:efo ere \r. became aj;tna.cd

for by che Con-

where it is c< rtifyed to contain

pi'g

(hops as it fecms

a Domefd.
lib.

hCLb.

cC'57-

J l.ides, it ?ppeartch thati: was cheii part of the

P'
if ifv-ni of iiol>. d'- Siadfaru, fbu: VMucen dtlO-

tOHC jy miftake of che rian;cribcr) which 5 hides

were then valued at Ix^ai.d held ot lum by one

IV/Hi.im ; and that in Edrv. the ConfcfTors days 0-

df ^n.\ ^3ilevahadihe\v.he'i:ancc thereof.

In 1 3 Joh. being occounted '' for i Kts. Fee, I

find i: rankt' flmnnpH cnofe thatbelo /.g'd to the

Barony of ^tSffOjO .n this fhire : but how or

when it palf fix m any of thofe Barons to the fa-

mily of (Ji'loHKtfort I have not leen ; howbeit,

that lomc of them polfelt it 'tis cleer j for Peter d

Mor'ifort in //. 3. time granted ^ it to James de

• gj. /'^j.f CUf"'>: aiici his heir?, by 'he name of his Mannour

ifeCloptoo of Clopfon.with a certain place adjoyning called

thcCDroTJeAXceptir.g oneiy utof this conveyance

I mcfs. 8 yard land and a half 105 acres of land,

and y.acn^s of meadow ; and excepting a certain

place in dDrott with pailurage for ten Oxen and
Kme, and 2Hrtlts-, all which he had formerly

granted to Jia/xllde Norton zT)d Sdm, de Norton

herfon:By wh'ch grant to the laid James znd
his heir^; be rcfervcd tohimfelfand his heirs xs.

of fiiver to be yearly payd at the Fcafts oiS.Mtch.

Joh. de Clopton- Amablllaj poftea nupta

31 H.J. I
Henrico de Paihlov*.

lacobus de-Margeria«

Clopton.
I

loh de Clopton

JE.».'

(

Wilr. de Cokfelld, diaus-lohamgu
Marcfcallus, miles jj F.

-I

Walt, de Cokfeild-MatUda;
16 E.J. I

Chriftiana (ilia-Ioh.dc Cokfcild, jomI.MArgarcu^<
Ric, dc Bykcmerih nusdeClopcon fR.i.j

i

~
loh. de Clopton-Agnet,'

"E.4.

>i.lt

Huio Clopton Major
Civit.LoVidini 7 H 7
obiic cxlcbs 11 H.7.

Thorn IS Clopton
]

ar. ztE. 4.

Ml

tail!

n

I

loh. Clopton-Margareta.

Will. Clopton St.

JO an. 6 H. 8.1

! «
Will. Clopton obilt

13H.8.I

\b
Will. Clopton ar.

obiit 1 EUz.l

\ c d
Will Clopton art. ii, ann Anna iilia G<"orgu

1 Eliz. obiit 18 Apr. 34 I Griffith mil.

Eliz.

Will, Clopton locofa uxor Gcorgli

ob.l. prole. C'rew Comitis de

Tocenes.

Anna uxor Wlf,
Clopton de Skd-
wick in Si)ifc,

Duiielai.i

3 1

concelT locof^Comi-
tifTas Totcnefix,

I I '-I
,

Will. loh. Thomas-Eglentina Urfula prim6 nupta Tho.
Clop- Ckp- Clopton; fills loh. Markham de Ollinon
ton. ton. de Clop-! Kite de

ton , ^x Eburton

in Com.
Glouc.

in Com. Nott. fctundo

Henr. Nrvill dc Holt, in

Com. Leic. artn.

loh.

Clopton.

JTsomas
Ciopton.'

This James de ^lepton was fon * ofjohn, itid he

of f Rol> de Clopton ; which Robert and his Ance-

ftors, afluming their firname from this place, were

antiently Inhabitants here, as it fccmsbefore they p

became owners thereof. But f^alter, grandchild h

to the faidj/iwf/,affumfd ^ thefimame dCockfield,
^

being owner of COtbffSlD inCtffCJP, where he
i\

then

(
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WA^WICKSHI'RE illustrated: ^
then had his refidence. He was alfa called '' Mar-

j

then in the Church of ^tratfojO, within the Cha
(hall, (perhips in refpeift of that office in the Kings pell of our Lady , between the AUar there, and
houfhMd) and by thefe two names, /c/7. pick, field the ChapellofthcTr/'wr^'nex: adjoyninc thereto:

«//Vw(Jlfi'-j?;<t//, did J^wfj his grandfather fettle '

---> '^~- '--
'^ "

•

.r „ .

upon him and his heirs this Mmnour houfc at

dDlOptOn, with the greateft part of his lands in

thisVillage, and in that place called the CDrOt)?
;

Ifahllde iV(orf<7» before fpecified in 8 E. i. relea-

fing ''unto him all her right in the lands , which
flie had f© obtained from Sir Teter de Mont^ort as

is before expreft.

To which fValter fucceeded Walter his fon

'

and heir , and to him fahft , who refiding here

reaflumed the firname of Clapton ; and having

Liccnfe '" from Ioh» Carpenter Bifhop of ^IJlOJ-
ttStZt , about the beginning of Ed'.v. 4. time,

erefled an Oratory within this his Mmnour houfe,

for himfelf and his own family : but within few

years after Thomcvi Clapton his Ion and heir built a

fairChapell here, and made fpecial iuit to Pope
Sixttu the 4"^ for leave to have divine fervice cele-

brated therein, which was accordingly granted "

to him and his heirs i/^Cat, Aug, an, 1474,
Of this family (and a younger brother to the

ixmc Thomas) vjzs Hugh Clapton; who being a

wealthy Mercer in the City of ILonDOIl.bore " the

Office of Lord Mayor in an. 1492, 8 f^. 7, and
was a fpeciall Benefadtor to the town of ^trSt*
fO^tt fsiper Sl^m ; for at his own cofts he built ^

that fair Bridge of Free-fl;one,confifting of xiiii ar-

ches, with theCaufey at the weft end thereof, fub-

ftantially willed on each fide; and made a Way 3

miles from 0plefblirp towards JLOttBOJI , and one
mile on this fide that town : And by hisTeflament
' appointed that his Executors fhould finifh that

beautifullChapell of the holy Trinity in the faid

town of ^fraffOJO, the Fabrick whereof was be-

gun in his life time. He bequeathed alfo C. marks
to be given to xx poor Miidens of good name and
fame dwelling in ^tfaffOjO, fc. to each of them
five marks a peice at their marriage ; and likewife

C' to the poor houfliolders in ^tratfo^D ; as alfo

L'' to the new building the croffe He i n the parifh

Church there. To the Colledge of &tratfOjD {upsr

0t)Oll CC', To the poore houfliolders in iLOttBOn

C', To poor Maidens marriages in ILOttDOIt C".
To poor Schollars ; viz:,, three at i^DlCfOjO and
three at CatnbjffBC, every one xx' the quarter

fjr 5 .years. To the Hofpitall of S"^ Thomoi of 0-
Cres xx''. To the Hofpitall of JBCt^lCJtl xP. To
the other Holpitalls xP a peice. To the Prifoners

©fi^etogatevi'. To thofe of JltJDgate vi'^. To
thofe of the Kings-berch 4 1. To thole of the

Marjhalfy 4'. To the Chamber of ilOltOOll in re-

compence fordifobeyinghis oath, which he oblfr-

ved not, or mifufed x". To the common Box of

the Mercers x''. To the Fellowfhip of the Ven-
turers, refident in ze\mn, IBrafcant, or iFlanoers

v*'. Flemifh. To the Fellowfhip of the ftaple at

Calais X marks. To divers of his kindred C a

year ; fome 5' per an. a peice ; and the portions

of any deceafing to be fpent in repairing ofBridges,

High-wayes poor Churches, poor Houfholders,

and the like charitable ufes.

This Teftamcnt bears date 8 Sept. 1 2 H.y.'^y

which alio he bequeathed his body to be buried in

theChapcllof S. Katherinemthc parifh Church
of Saint CMargaret HLOt^bar? within the City

of lLonTJOn, incafe he fhould depart this life in

BUinDQn , or vvithin twenty milf s thereof; but

if at ^tXnttOl^ft'pir jatJOn, or in fl5aai1rt(ba<«,

fui.itm.

vbL^.f.

197.

7.

u StowV
Survey

f.

and for his Funerall appointed four torches, with
4 Tapers and no more j two of which after the Ib-
lemnizing thereof, and of his Mo»ths'mind,to re-
main for the high Altar. And further dircded
that his Executors fhould provide an honeft Pricft

to ferve within that Church where his body fhould
happen to be buried, for the fpace of xx years next
enfuing his deceafe, there to pray for his loul, and
tor the louls of John his father, Agnes his mother,
andallChriftianlbuIs : And that the faid Prielt

fhould be bound to lay thrice every week, durino
the laid xx years, PUccbo and Dirige, with Com-
mendations, taking every year for his lalary, if he
ferved ,n HonDon, xi marks ; and if at &tratfOjO
upon 0t)On ;cn marks per an. And dyinc r a Bst-
chder 15 Sept.^ iiH.j. was buried"" in the
Church ofS. (Jliarg.7ret in Hot^hm^ , according
to his laid appointment.

It lecms that being a very wealthy man, he got
this Mannour of ClOptOn from his elder Brother's
pofterity; but deceafing without iffue it came to
them again, JVtIl Clapton being found his cofyn
and heir, who had livery '" thereof in 19 H.j.
Which fVill.vizs owner alfo ofCofefiClDin (KTCJ?;
for by a pardon " that he had in j Henr. 8. he is nPa.i^H.
R'lkd r^ill. Clapton dc €[0}^tW in Cam. Vfarv). I^.ijn.e'.

armiger; alias VniLCockfeild de COtfefeflft in Cam.
EJfex ar. Frona which mil. defcended mil. Clop-
tonECq; who had two daughters and heirs j vtz.
Jayce the wife of Sir George Carew K' created Lord
Carevo of this ClOgtOII J Maii 3 Jac. and Earl 6f
CottWfS 7 Febr. i. C<2?-. who dyed without ifTue;

And tyinne marryed to mil, Clapton of &leOUjfC&
in the Bifhoprick of 2DlJtb3OT defcended by a
younger branch.fromthe Family before fpecified.

OF this place there is no mention in the Con-
querors Survey, becaufc it was a Hamlet per-

taining to fetraffOjOj and therefore, belonging to
the Bifhop, gave occafion that it had the name of
HBfCbopefDOneat firft attributed thereto, the ficu-

ation being at the foot of an indififerent Hill, as
the fyllable DOne or DttttC imports. In King H,
I. time Frethrictis de Bijfopefdone was enfeoft ^Cartul.dt

thereof by 5<?«?p/o» then Bifliop of ilHirojCCffcr, as ^'°P'°"«

may leem by that Certificate ^ which his fucceffor ^ ^* ^^i'

made in ^^H. 2. in thefe words Ifii fttnt feofa- li'f:^^^
tt de domtntco a texKpore Sanjoni^ Eprjcapj'^ Erede- pene'sEpifc^

rec de Bipp[don i.mil. (cj-c. ) This Frethric (or tfigorn.

Fraric
; for lb he is fometimes written) lived to a

j;reat age, there being mention^ ofhim in 9 %j i. ^^Kot. p.

and hadiltue^///. hislbn'' and heir; who beincr ^c9«.i.

a Knight' and in that Rebellion with the Barons ^^xaittogi

againii King Ja/:)«,was of the retinue <• to fValterde f^^'
^'^'

j^j ,— __ ._ ,, „,

Be.vtchamp , one of the principall of them, for
aur.

which his lands were feized into the King's hands, ^ S ^%"f'u
but returning to obedience he had reftitution "^ of Cm,).
them in the laftyear of that King's reign. To £Pat.'de];rd

whom fucceeded W//. who had feverall mploy- an.ind.

ments of much truft and note, in his time, within g cUuf. i^
this County. From 11. till ao H. 5. hewasfre- H.j.iarf.

quemly in • Comm-ffion as a Juftice of Alfize. In h clanf. it

16 H. 3. he, with John de Lodbeoc were confti- H- iind.

tuted^ the King's Elchaetors here. In 21 H. 3.he •P'^^r^.

was in Commiflion'^ for the collefting of axxx'*^
H.3./»</.

and in ' 56 H. 3. one of the Juftices for the

N n n Gaol
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z6 THE ANTIQUITIES OF

VEX ai'.tog.

in Scat, in

b.^gti dc

Cjtcfby,

1 Ex aw.og.

pni'is S.

Mouiitforc

ar.

m ci.titf 1 1

'E-.i.ind.m,

7-

n Cnt. 1

3

fupL
'•

p.Rof. F;i^'

E,i.i«.zt.

q PatVl»E.

X. ;>; djn,

iClauf.i'E.

^.ind.m.ii

fP/iME.J.

f.3.)».8. /?V

t CljKf.iB'^

W Pilt.f •

E,J./).i./« -

rf.M. 14.

Gaol delivery a: ©Sfartofcfe.

To him iuccceded Sir Tbotnas de Bifhopfdon Knight

his foil " and heir ; and to Sir Thor^M Sir miHarn :

1 howbeitoFchele I find little elfe notable than that

thry were Knights. B Jt the next was Sir >j;' de

BijhopfdoK, -who fervcd in the Pari, held at |90jUe

in
'"

1 2 £. 2. as one of ihe Knightsfor this lliirc.

bciiiothenfcizedofthcreLordflv.ps, via. 151010?=

ttoii^BiOjopftDOBe {v.'iiio iBal&tooiJc) LaptoojtS)

& 2:()O:nD0n in this County; ILarfettoIiC n C^lOU'

tcffcrnitre, L.uie Cofecfcp, ^^eroetopb , ^e^c-

UiClt, and OTarcflcp '" com. ®il(g0jn. m all

which he had iftCCUJattetl granted to him by a

.fpcciil Charter
'^ bearmgdate at jSctecaftle upon

SCJnc 26 Sept. I 5 F. 2. In 14 £. 2. he was" a

Kni'^bt.andin the Rebellion with T/ww^; Earl of

;|iaric, for which in 1(5 £. 2. he had pardon ? tor

x'' Fine. IniSf. 2. he was in'' Commiirion

forconiervationofthepeacc in this fliire, andto

take care that the Articles contained in the Sta-

tute of SSHInC^cCreC were obfervcd. In i £. 3. he

ferved
^ in the Pari, at CSaettmfnffCr as one of the

Kniohts for this fliire ; and was in Commiffion
'
for

thefcvying a xv'-\3r.d tenth in thisCounty ;
Soal

>5«foin2£. 3. foT'coUeftingofaxx'". In''4^^

a^ain one of the Knights for this flVire in the Pari

'held atMcfim. and the next year following cor.-

niuited;' one of the Jufticcsforconlervacionof the

Peace.
" 1

. Ficthrlcusde"Biflopc'''lon<:

temp. Regis Sceph

Will. dc'BilTopcfJonc- Juliana filia HcniicI

5R. !•

aExrttt/o»;
•

ff»ej S.

Wountforc
Of.

b VUt. dc

T.Trin. 14
E.i.i(«.f7.'

cJb.

de Montciorti.-

Will, de Billiopsdon

iiH. 3.

Thomas de Blfliopfdon-Cccilia una filiarum &
miles 3 1 H.J. Icohsr.Hcnrici PJpard.

Will. deBifliopfdon-Chriftiani

miles temp. E. I. rclida 14 E. i.

loh. de Biftiopfdon-Beatrix filia & hsrcs

niiks 14 E.i.
I

Joh. dc Sheldon.

t \d c i f
RofT. d^ TV.oinasde -Johanna Joh. dcBilliopf-Ifabclla fi-

Bil>»°pl- Bifliopfdon liliaEdm. doniiE.j. : lia loh.

conM 7H.1. dc Grafton . Stretch

p ,
I

niiliti.. : mjliiis.
E.J.

Alicia (ilia 5; hxrcs Thomas dc BIfiiopfdon

ux Wale, de Clod- 8 R.2.

ftiiie.

f Ejt autog.

penes Car.

D. Caring-
ton.

Will, de Biihopfdon-Phillppa

ml J H.J. li7H.tf.

Eliz. filia &cohxre»ux.
1 homx Palmer dc Holt

in Com. Lcic.ar,

Philippaux. Will.

Catesby mi!.

Bearing a fpccial affcftion to theHofpitall of S'

yP/it.^E. JahnBaptiJt in Wattofcfe, he gave "^ thereunto

3.p. ».»!.»», the moytie of the advoulbn ofthe Church of ^0)-
iE/<:.47E. ton fpcrijuU in this County ; and having wedded
iii.xi, % Beatrice the daughter and heir oijohn deSheldon,

dyed' in i4£. 3. being at that time *Bayliffto the

m

D.Carin
ton

mKot.ii ;*
vt,

oan

K. in his Forrcft of JLeell^ap in tHJHojCCttcrftfrC, ( ^l-'i'P

which he held by ^ra^iA Sergeantie, leaving Roger i^-s '*-^-3i'

his Ion '' and Iicirjwhich /Jo^fr bore ' for hisArmes

hoide cffix pieces Or and Az^nrt, ivith a canton

errffine, and dyed leaving iffuc ^Irce his daughter *

and heir wedded ^tolVMt. deClodfhaU (of which c

i-Kdterznd his family I fliall fpeak in &alflcp) '^

whereupon thisLordfhip of JlSiftOpfoOtl came to ^^
^olr,i, b'othcr to thefaid Roger, by virtue of an ^p . ,.

Entail " made in t i f . 3. whereby Sir John de Bi- xv.Pafib

(hopJdoK Kn'.oht letled it, with other lands, upon n E. j.

his iflue male by dame Beatrice his wife. VVhicii (Pat.y.

lalf mcntioncdye/j^.bcirg a man of eminent parts, 3'p.i.mM»f

was in 32 £. 3. conllitutcd ' Chancelour of the g £««*
Kings Exchequer, and took to wife ^ Ifaiell ihc P^^'Ca

daughter of Sir /«'/:»» Stretch Kn\oht. To whom
liicceedcd '' Thomar, and to him Sir mll.Bifljpfdon

Knight, Shcr;ff' of this County and ^tiiZVtZXih.
i.,^scTj,

in 5W.5. and in 6 H. 5. conftituted *" one of the /"«;•/«.

Commiffioners for arraying of men in this Shire,
j /for. jr.

Of this Sir ^<7/. I farther rind, that being retained H.j.ro.

'by the Ear]_ of JZaaattOfeb for the fortifying of v?at.6\

Calais, he fervcd in that imployment with one iMd.m
Launceandtwo Archers amongfl: the Knights that IKot.'mb */•

then were under him, taking for his Launce and Hatton,

one Archer xx'' per an. and for the other Archer x.

marks jpfr^% without their diet : but he refidcd,

'" tor the mort part at hisMannour of 0lfCOt0 in

©lOUCettcrlfefre ; and having in i-j H. 6. entai-

led "this, witli divers other Lordfliips ; on the ii-

fuc which he fhculd beget on the body of Philip- scac

p.thls wife, left only two daughters his heirs ; fcil. n F.de

Eliz.. and Philippj, the furmcr marrycd ° to Tho- com.ltv,

mas Pahier of f^olMn JLcfceffcrfcfre, from whom ''v.Prf/t

likewife, by a daughter and heir, the NevUls of
^7H.6.

i^tslt a- J deicendcd : the other ^ to S;r W///. Catef- ° C ^^
/'/Kni^'.t. Whonvher right had this Mannour ^7

of JlBiOiOpltCn, v.hich by' the attainder of fV/ll.

Coisd'-/ in I ^.7. (whereof in iLaplDOjfl) I have
T.p,i.p,_

fpoke) came to the Crown ; and in 3 H. 7. was, iVafchJ

iKtericHa, granted "^ by the King to Sir io/;;? iJ/yZ?/ iiH.r

Knight, and the heirs maleof his body : but by a "^'3

fptciall A«ft'ofParl. inn H. 7. was reRorcd

unto George Cateshy Efq; fon and heir to the faitl

^/7/. together with the reff of his laid Fathers for-

feited landsrviTofe grandchild.z'/i.Sir W///.C^fe/^^

K' in 24£//z,.fold' to fundry pcnbns the particular i^Ex'ipl
'

Tenements within this Lordfhip ; amongft which autog.pi

one was pall tom//e^/i^<?»vof JlaptDOjt&,by the eoj.kn.

name cf the Mannour; which «'///. ahcrwards

fold it to At.drew Archer of 3nanto03t& El'q;

frcm whom itdefcended to his fon and heir. Sir

Sim. Archer Knight, and by him was lately gran-

ted to fohn Greene and Thomas Greeve yeomen,

and their heirs, who being Inhabitants here, are

yet pofTcft thereof.

The Chapell here (dedicated to S' Peter) is very

antient,asmay apficarby the Ordination' the-eof,

made in K, John's time, in the prefence of AiaU' tExa,

gerius then Bifhop of MojCCttCt , by S' mil. de f"''

Bijhopfdon Knight who gave thereunto in pure
'''?•"'*'•

Almes of his own demein xiiii acres of land in one

field,and as much in another; as alio 4 acres of his

land held by fervile tenure : and pafturagc for 8.

Oxen in what places foever his own Oxen fliould

oraze. excepting in his meadows: and moreover

covenanted with CMaiirititis then Parlon or

^tratfOjO/wpfJ-atlOn, that he and his Tenants

there,would luftainall the charges concerning the

laid Chapell ; viz..\n building' it up, keeping it

in
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in repair , and providing the Chalice , Books
,

Ligh:s, Veftments, and all other necelTaries there-

in : and that the mother Church of ^tratfOJO

fliould receive the whole tithes of (Sorn and Flax

throughout the paridi of JBflBoptton, with the bo-

dies of the dead, and all O^/jf/o^/ to be made in

the faid mother Church , with Monitaries , after

Miffe celebrated in the laid Chapell : but all other

OlfventioKs and fmall Tithes given by the laid

Knight and his Tenants, the Prieftferving in that

Chapell to receive: which Priefl and his fucccl-

fors , to be thenceforth appointed by the Parlon of

^tratfOjO for the time being, had "in 37 Henr.

^odvpell.

THis petty Hamlet I take to be a member of
SDraftOtl; for I find no mention at all of it in

Record, other than in thofe Inquif. which fpecify

the lands in SDraitOtl belonging to the family of
Teito, in all which it appears that they extended
likewife into this.

S. the fmall Tithes of this Village for hisfalarie.

Shotery,

Uhibl.

Crton/.

'. autog.

sS.

refia
' N.

T>rajton,

THis, long before the Normin Conquefl be-

longing to the Bilhoprick of MojCettCC Cas

a member of &fratfOjD) was in the days of K. Ca-
nutHS, through the power of the Danes, taken

from them, as by the Regifler'"' of QJttOJceffeC ap-

peareth, where it is written SDcaefton : but the

next mention I find of it (for it is not fpecified in

the Conquerors Survey) is in H. 2. time, Gejfrty

de Clinton (the fecond) then refloring ""
it to one

^ijfardde Lncernas as heir to 7^^. de Lucernt,

his brother, unto whom he had given the inheri-

incibrc tance thereof in leio of fpeciall fervice that he had
performed to the faid Gefery in his Caftleof ..V/w/-

/iandelfwhere, to hold by the fervice of one Kts.

fee
; granting aUb , that Herbert fon to the faid

Gifard , and his heirs (hould hold it of his faid fa-

ther and his heirs by the fame fervice. From which
time till the days ofK. H, 5, I have not feen any
more thereof; but then, viz.. in 20 of that Kings
reign,' did Sim. de Drayttin hold ^ hilf a Knights

Fee here ofthe Earl of OTaCtDfcfe ; fo alfo in ^ 36
H. g. And in lE.i. was Raph de Lodinrton

fcized " of 4 yard land and a half here .which he

held of the King by the Rent of xx' per an. pay-

able a: MtchnelnxM only ; but foon after it ap-

pears '' that thefe 4 yard land and a half were held

by the fiid Ruph. oiWill.dt Beaachamp E. of CJlJar-

iDfc&by the fervice of the eighth part of a Knights

Fee, and the Rent of xx' yearly to the King ; and
that it was part of the land belonging to the Nor-
mans, which was fo feized on, as in iMillttecOte I

have fpoken.

Shortly after this I find that Ric. de Peito ( of
wham in C&etterfon I havefpoke) had two yard

land here, granted ^ to him and his heirs by Ro/fe

Trajfell, which fhe purchafed oifValt. de Lodtng-
ton

; for which land ^A^t^biB, the daughter of
W.tlter fon o^fVtS. de L^iington , commenced fuit

"^againft him the faid2<.'V. and the above fpecifi-

ed iVulter in 6 E. i. How or when this Ric. de

Jif/Vijincreaft his eftate here I have not feen; but

that his defcendants enjoyed a confiderable part

of this Village , thefe fubfequent inflances will

fliew ;
fcil. Johftde Teito fen. in ' 20 E. 3. the

..CWei x'*' part of a Knights Fee; znd John de Peito, his

I

^*^^^'' fon, with Beatrix his wife, i mefs. a cirucates of

land, 4 acres of meadow, and xxx' Rent, here and

iH.?
in 2>'»l>iDeU, ofSirW;//rr«j?tf//Kt. which conti-

nued^ CO his poflerity for many ages.

g Reg. iJ'f,

gorn.in btbl

Cotton,
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I07,«,

hEx nfg'ft-

qiiod.jm pe-

nes Efiji.

.I.E.

if.

llf. z

m.i.

_ dutog.

^fEdw.

<i f.<E.

5'M.

yHis village was given to the Church of tMOJCB-
Uccby K. Ofi about DCCCC years fince, it

then containing 5 3 Houfcs , as by his Charter, =

whereof I have here inlerted part, m:% appear, -}-

Regnante imperfetuum domi/io,u»tverfitatis creato-

re, ego Offi ^^.v Merciorum aliqttam partem terr<c,

id ejt xxx'ni.c.tJ?4tori(m in jus ecclefiafiic£ libertatis

Wigornenfis concedens ltbenti[fime largior : ejufdem
itgelli nomen efl- ^COftSl^ft, q^em tamen agrum flft,

vio cjHemdtCHnt ^ttXiconflat interluiy&c. Rutin
the Conquerors Survey there is no mention of it.in

regard that, being then belonging to the Bifhopr,

of ©Jejcettcr, it was involved with SfratfOjO: Of
which Bifhoprick in H, 2. time, I find ' that Aia.m
de Scetriva held here one hide and a half of land

;

but little elfe have I feen memorable of it till E. 3.

time, that Ric. fon and heir of %ic. de Baginden

granted 'to Rob.de Stratford (Y*a.v(on of ^tfat-
fOjO) his whole right and title to all his lands

therein that defcended to him by inheritance from

his father J which grant beyir« xUk at &fraffO}0

fuper 0t)Ot1 the Tuefday next after the Feaft of S"^,

M.tthevi> the Apoftle, 6E. 3. Whether this was it,

which afterwards part by the name of the Man-
nour of &{)Ot0Cfcl^C I know not; but certain it is

that the faid Robert ds Stratford by his deed " bea-

ring date on Saturday the feaft of All Saints 28
E. 3. (being at that tim: BiOiop of C(}(c^etter)

entailed this his Minnour of ^^OtCCfc^C upon John
de Bi^opfion , and Ifabell the daughter of lohn

Stretch and the heirs of their two bodies, and for

lack of fuch iffue to return to him the laid Bifhop

and his heirs.

The next mention of it, that T meet with, is,'

that in 17 ^.2. the Msnks of CBtJCC&am. having

without the royall licenfe feized it into their hands
as part of the poffelfions of Thomxs Newnham-
Gierke, their bondman, by reafon whereof it be-

came forfeited to the Crown, the K. thereupon

granted it to Sir iVdl. Amniell Knight, to hold and
enjoy i"o long as it fhould continue in the Crown
forthe caufe abovefaid. Divers conveyances do I

alfo find, " about r-'.iat time, of this Minnour ; viz.. nE* autog.

in 1 7 ^. 2. by the fame S' W'dl. Amndell to lohn penis emd.

Prat, Thomas t^^ells Clerke , lohn Pycard and ^- Caring,

and fT";//. r^^enlockj^ic^; and in 8 H. 4. by the
""'

faid T. Vi^ells and the rell to lohn Olney Efq; and
his heirs : as alfo the fame year by the laid lohn

Olnsyio Ric.EnA o^ Arundell, Sir Thomas Burdet

and S' Allured Trujiell Kts, with others : bot all

thefe were only in truft, as I conceive ; for lohn

ff.i'-tfnxf// Efq; (of whofe family I fhill fpeak in

WAiiM-Vt^avnen) being poffeft thereofin 4 Tt./^.

had the fame year a Licenfe ° granted to him from o Clif./.8.«

lohnCliford then Bifhop of QJffojCCtteC to have

divine fervice celebrated by a fitting Prieft in the

Oratory within his Minnour houfe here at &^0t-
WC^ ; which Licenfe bears date 2^ M-irtii an.

i4o2(4i/.4.)
N n n * Here
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Here wc fee (and fo it alwaies was upon the

like permi(rion)thattheLicenfe for this Oratory

was for a fit Prieft to celebrate divine fervicc there-

in ; which care of the Bifhop was not without

great reafon, and the autiiority of an Imperiall

Conftitution of no lefs antiquity than the tamous

Emperour Juftinian ; which forbiddeth men to

kave the facred myftcriesadminiftred in their pri-

vate Chapells, lealt under that pretence Hereticks

ftiould do fecretly thole things which are unlaw-

ful! : in which confideration he therefore comman-

deth, that if they would ufe their private Oratories

otherwife than onely for their private Prayers, the

Bifliop (hould appoint them a Clerk whom they

might entertain for that purpofe : All which is

plain by later Conftitucions made in the time of

Leo ; It tvM thought good, (faith i' the Emperour)

in their judgement which have gone before. hat

VidtciiiTH in private ChapeUs none Jhauld celebrate the holy

I take to be it that was occafioned by the diffe-

rence betwixt John de Mottbraj, Rag. Mortimer,

indHn^h le Defpenfer the younger, touching the

land of'dDeto^er m Males. This %obert was in

i8 £. 2. conltitutcd ' one of the Commiflionets

for confervationof the peace in this County, and

for taking care that the Articles contained in the

Statute oiWiinttittttt (hould be obfeived ; and in

^ 20 E, a. and'= i £. ^.one of the Jufticesfor the

Gaol delivery attMattolC&jas alfo a Gomm-ffioner
f for aflcfling and colleding a xx"'. in this Coun-

ty :and in 7 E. 5, being a Kt. bore = for his Armes a

Fejse chequy betwixt 3. Lions ramfant,

Rob. ae Vallc

I

Robertas de Valle-Nicholi fiha

« loh. I Ade 4p Crurabc-.'

c P(«.i8.

£.i,p.i.i«

d Pai.io.

?;j.y.

e P^M.E.
3-p.t.w<i.

W.13.

iP.it. I E.

3. p. 3.W.'

g Ej: an-

tog. penes

loh. Fer-

rers.

ibid con

ej P.X ill-

toz.per.es

frefat, D.

Caring-'

ton.

Comryiunion, but Priefis belonging unto greater

Churches ; which order they took, m tt feemeth, for

thecuftody of %:ligioK,legmen foould fecretly re-

ceive from Heretickj, injled offood, the bane of

their fouls, pollution infled of expiation.

To the defendants of which John Harevrell

did this Mannour continue fo long as the male

line laftcd •, and then by partition "^ made betwixt

the Sifters and coheirs of Thomas Harewell, bea-

ring date 4 Teb. 25 H. 8. was it allotted to Agnes

the wife of lohn Sr/'ith one of the

Kings Exchequt.'V in whole line,

WitAK^WivaweH be/ore ipccificd ,

iiueth.

Robcrtus de Vallc

17 H. 3.1

Rob.de Vallc niiles-Petronilla

a E.I. ?E.

Rob. de Vallc jun.

E. 1. miles 7 E. 3.

Ellx-. rdifta Steph.

dc Aldermac&oa.

15

BaioHS of the

together with

it ftill coDti-

loh.de Valle Elianora uy.Ge-Cath,ux. Hcrirl-

ob f. prolc rardi Burdet dc c\ filii Ric. le

34 E.J. Sckindon.l NoreysTJE. 5 1

loh. Burdet alter con-

langu.Sc hxrcd. loh.

deVak36E.j.

1

loh.Norrys

3(5E. 3-

t"^a

'Ludinzton,o

THis place being in the Saxons time belonging

to the Bifhoprick of MOJCCttcr, and by the

power of the Danes, in the reign of C<«»«'«^,with

other lands taken 'from thatChurch.was infi/w.

the Confeflors time poffert ' by 4 Thcins, and

reputed rar two Mannourss, but after the Nor-

man conqucft by the Earl of J^ellcnt, being eRee-

Doraer. medatxii hides by the Survey ' then taken, which

t R«g»/J.

tVigorn. in

bihl. Cot-

ton/, ijtf,

b.

h F. levat

XV. HiU
E.3.

i Kot- F.

To whom fucceedcd lohn bis fon '' and heir, »

CommiflTi jner likewil'e for levying a xv'*". and x'^.

in this County in ' 27 and 28 '' £, 3. which lohn

died '.without illue in 34 £. 3. (leaving /«/^« -P^r-

det and lohn Norrys his Cofens and h^.irs) mur-

thcred as itfeems; for I find that M'ill, Abbot of 27 E.3..1

(i^t)S%ani had in 39 -E. 3. a pardon"' for the fame: 10.

by means whereof the inheritance of this Lord- '«. Hot.V.

fhip came at length to Burdet, though an cRate »8fi.3.ffl

therein fome other perfons had for a while : for in
^"

a H.^.IohnlVyard{o<i whom I fhall fpcak in lYp^j
airpatl)) was cer:ificd"to hold the 4"^ part ofa ^'^'^'

'^

Id,

Lit

Ji.p

|IiKt-

[i|!,»t-

iM
U
iook

wis

Ifis.

h;ot,

mljt

u Lib.ru}).

/-1 04.".

Rob. Cafiell had E.3.P.1

n Efc,x.h
in 10. ^

Burdet of

him in all his demefn

And

together with
oCan,d

lohn rtB.ii.cJ

wP«i.i7>

H.^.'nd.

% P.tt.io.

tJ.j.ind.

yGift./-.

rPjf.j.E.
a.m. 37.

iCUufH
E.i.w. II.

bPiXM;.
E.r.p.i.w

3«.

were held of him by 4. Knights and valued at

vi /. In which Survey it is written JlUDftone,

bavin" had its originall appellation from the name

of forne antient pofl'cffor thereof, as I guefs. From

this Earl It came to Henry d^ Neivburgh (Earl of

COattefcb) his Brother ; and was granted by him,

or Earl iio^f/'his lbn,to theanceftour of Rcb. de

Valle \nU. i. time, as that certificate " made by

fF/7/. Earl of MartolCb in 12 H. 2. dothmanl-

feft ; at which time Rob. de Valle held it of the

fame Earl by the fervicc of half a Kts.fccj in whofe

line it continued till the ifliie male failing, it came

by a daughter and coheir to Burdet, as the defcent

here infcrtcd do:h flicw.

Of thefe, the third R'>bert was a Ji'ftice
^" of Af-

file in this County in 17 and "^ 20 H. 3. and his

fon Robert a Kt. ^ in 2 1 E. i. as alfo in 5 £. 2. in

Commifrion'foraircfTing and collefting a xv'\

and tenth ; and afterwards a Coroner in this

County ; but b:ing not able to attend that of-

fice in refpe£l of his great employment for fevcrall

eminent perfons, the Shiriff in 14 E, 2. had com'
' mand ^ to caufe another to be chofen.To which ^0- »i»r»,-..^,-,--r-. ^-^.. , —.- ..- .-

dimi d

bert fucceeded his fon, called ^(>^.^f rWj««.who his fucceflorin 37 K, 8, but I find no more than
^^^^^^

went "^

in that Welch expedition of I J £,2.whkh one prelcntation thereto, and that was, by the

Warden

KM,

Kis, fee here, in right of his wife, of the Earl of j^p^j_j

Wartufcb ; and in II. H
iFrcctoarrcn granted ° to

lands h.erc, and in Slfpatft aforefaid :

H. 6. it was found f, that Sir Thomas

iSrrolD in this County Kt

jrclfhoi ^ftClOCtlep in com. fVigorn Gent, held ii.H.4.

two meffuages and 2 yard land here by the fer- 'J*

vice of the 4th. part of a Kts. fee : To which Sir P KoJ.mj

T. Burdet the whole right in this Mannour came ^'^^'•V'A

at length to be fixed, as by his Feoifment ** there- ^
of in 21 H. 6. appeareth ; and fo defcendcd to his ^^^^
great grandchild Ric. Burdet (as the Pedegrec in tog. pen,

3r(0tJP flieweth.) To whom fucceeded %/inne his Will. Bi

daughter and heir married ' to Edw. Conway Efq. t°" "*•

by which means the inheritance hereof divolved to r Bff.i,

their pofterity, £^B'.Vicoimt Con-way (of whom •

and his family J (hall fpeak in Ulaglep and jUX- ^j^|-^:
tOtD,) now potTelTing it.

"q'au/.f.'

ThePrie(tfervingin thisChapell had ^ in *^- n. «. •

H. 8.v//. vi s.yind. per an. foi his ftipead. P*yd ^^^ all

unto hini by the Warden of the Collegiate Church ced. M
at &tratfO?a fuper atJOn ; and the like falary ' had pcnisju I
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Warden of tbe Chantry at the AUar of S. Thomat

'!Morg. the Martyr in the laid Collegiate Church, of " one
)/.»./.! I, John Pehworth ptieft 20 yip-. <»». 1420.

%mn-Citfford,

Dome!,
'1,

Iix car-

l.de

: lop ton

nisT.
lopton

iExRe-
glfl.VO-

cat, the

Red
^L'ook

[Effc.

:artul.de

OptOIl

fc- 7.

tcdtd.

Reg.de

Wigom
inbibl.

IConon

IN the Conquerostime Rolr. de Stadfurd pofleft

one* hide and i.virgaie of land here, then held

of him by one Hugh : but before the Norman in-

vafion it v»as the freehold of Saward ; the reft

of this Hamlet beinga member of &tratfOJi), as I

fhall (hew by and by. lam of opinion that the

pofterity of thefaid^/x^/? rehding here, aflumed

from hence thefirname of Clifford; the laft male

branch of which family, that coniinucd owners

hereof, vnsjohn de C^'fo^^, who in H, 3. time

paft" away all his lands here to "Kjph le Power

Son oi Margerie his Sifter, which makes me con-

clude that he had no Children of bis own. It is

very like that /f«^A/ff Tehran affiftan: '' to the

Barons againftK. H. j. became Husband to her

the faid CMitrgerie ; for I find that the fame Hugh
wasfeized ^ oftwoCarucatesof land lying here

mdlffO}0 : Neither is it to be doubted, but that

Steph. le Fober, who held ^two hides and a half

of land in this place, temp. H. i. (then called

^litSOiH-rf/iaor^ of ^largeriede Bohufi, was li-

ncall anccftour to the faid Hugh; which Afar-

gerie had a grant " of them from Simon Bifliop of

^OJCCftCF, they being parcell of his Mannour
of &tratfo}i).

That it continued for many defcents in the fa^

mily of Potver, is apparent, Chrijfopher Pother,

fon andheir cf Jo/;;; Poiv^r being the laft; who
by his deed '^ bearing date t2,Fe(>.^ H. 8. gran-

ted it to mil. Clopicr. of ClOpfon in this County
Efq.and his heirs: the laft of which ClOptonS
that dyed'' feized tlwreof being fVtll. Clapton of

ClOpfOHaforefaid in 7 E//2., But the next that

poffeft it was' jfo/;» £onihet ; which John left

ifl'ue ' Edward, who dyed 16 JhhH 59. EUz. lea-

ving 3. daughters and heirs ',fctl. Joyce the wife

of Francis Corii)vell,b{it formerly oi John Garnet,

Anne, and EUz^aheth.

Milcote,

BE'nqnowon the South of at)On, I come to

£Eii\t,(AZ, fr.uate on the very border of this

County, beinq within theParifh of IHltlS^llon in

(^lOttCCllCl'Qlire.This in thcSaxons time belonging
Sto theBiflioprickof tStaojceffcr(as a member
of&ftatfOJOdoubtlefs) was by violence wrefted
h from it in the time of Cunutus the Dane

;
yet

afterwards did Elfiamts and fVulftan, both Bifhops
ofthat See,reen joy it again till the Norman inva-

fion : but then iSgelwine Abbot of CtlCfl^atll)

a powerfull man with the Conqueror, being no
lefs than a Judgein thofe parts, having by pur-

chafe obtained the one half thereof from him that

had poffeft himfelf of it, ptomiled the Bifhop, that

if he would give him leave to have his part for a

term 0^ years, he would not onely pay him a cer-

tain Rent for it ; but at the end freely reftore un-
to him the other half therewith; whertunto the

Bifhop affented : Howbeir, after that the Abbot
had Uius got it into his hands, he held it whilft he

i Domefd.'

k Ca t.in.

E.J.w.li.

per ln{p.

H.z.

m Lib.Kulf

n 7((>f.P.

30 H.l.

• An Ox«
at iiis. iiii

d. price.

o CUuC.6.

Jah.m.w,

p PJ/.iy.

q Can.19.

H 3.;;;.^.

lived without payment ofany thing at all ; And
after the Norman invafion Odo Bifhop of ISafcW
(the Kings Brother) with the reft of the lands be-
longing to that Abby : But at the time of the oc-
nerall Survey one Stephen had ' it, the extent
thereof being certified a: 3. hides, which were
valued at L s.

It fhould fcem that it came fhordy after to

'\fpJ} Boteler ( of wliom in ^tJCfttcp I have
Ipoke) for I find that upon the foundation of his

Priory at ^Iccftct in 5. Steph. he gave ^ all the

Tithes of this his Lordfhip thereto. But it con-
tinued not to his pofterity j for in 1 a H. 2. (jef-

frey Ulianell poffeft ' k, and ft^ortly after tliat
"\'''''f

one Madtho; znd'm 30. H. 2. the King by El- ^J^,!
„*

chaet'^.atwhichtime the Shinff accounted " x I.

for the ferm thereof, and Liiii s. payd * for xvi.

Oxen towards the ftonng of ir for the King's ufe.

Howbeit, about the beginning of K. John's time
it was given by the K. to Geffrey de Hauvill, as
appeareth by that Precept" to the Shiriff for de-
livering poflcilion thereof, in which it is written
$3jcUefC0t (yet formerly (^alecote). But Han-
t//// had not the inheritance of it, as. is evident by
the Letters Pat. ^' of K. H. ;. dated 4 Martii 1 5.

of his reign, whereby he granted to the faid Gef-
fr^/, that if Ja4» his wife fliould chance to over-
live him, ftie fhould hold it during her life, pay-
ing two marks yearly into his Exchequer, Which
Joane furvived him a great while ^ for by the
King's Charter "^ bearing date 10 Junii 29 H. 3.

whereby he granted it to Gejf/-<r;' de L^n^ley (of
whom in JDfnlep I have fpoke) the faid two marks
per /?». dueto the Exchequer during her life, were,
tranfmittcd to him the fz\d Geffrey and his heirs;'

who,havingthe inheritance of this Mannour then
beftowed on him to hold by the fervice of a fore

Sparhawk to be payd yearly into the Exchequer
for all fecular fervices and demands whailoever,

the next year following obtained a Charter ' of
^rCCtoatrCtl (ifster alia) in all his demefn lands

here, though he was not then in pofleffion there-

of, H'.?«t////'s widow being at that time living :

which fore Sparhawk, fo reierved, was according-

ly payd *", as I could by many more authorities

make manifeft.

TothisGrjfrf^fucceeded John de Langley his

grandchild, who in 1 5 £.1. claimed = herea Coart
iLCCfjWith AlTize ofBread and Beerjalledging chat ^«o';r.

K.H. 3. was feized of thoi'e Liberties atthattime
when he gave the inheritance thereofto the fame

Geffrey, and that they paft in generall words by
that grant : But to this the King's Atturny an-
fwered, that daring the time that Geffrey deHauvill
and "joan his wife held it by the grant of K. lohn,

theK. and hisBayliffs were poffeft of thofe Li-

berties ;and after the death of her the faid Joane

he feizing the Mannour into his hands, granted

it onely to the faid Geffrey and his heirs, as ap-

pareth by his Charter; fo that by rea'bn of this

Anl'wer the faid Lthn de Langley had a further

day given him to make good his chalenge. From
which /c/;«<^(r -L;T«^/f)it defccnded '' to Joan the

daughter and heir of Geffrey his grandchild, firft
\^°^;J'P

marryed to John the Son of Sir Alan Cherleton of "*
'^*

iSplcpKt. and afterwards to Sir lohn Tnllow Kr.

(as by the Defcent in |9fnlep apoeareth) which
Sir John Tnllow and Joan mi\2lE. 3. were cer- '

tifieij* to hold it of theK. in Capite by that pay- w HilL

mert^ of the foie Sparhawk or »/. prr a». for all ^«.4»£.3

ferwes.

N n n 3
' Howbcisj

r Cnt.jo,

H.3.W.10.

t R»f. de
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K f Vat.

P//I/. te-

ram S,T.
Hilli K.*

ror.jo.

'it.

d5K/f.l4.

J*.

(ExiHteg,

pcnisEdw.

Peto f5.

g Rtff. F.

z.H-i-r»,

S-

Howbei t, after the deceafe of this Joan without
j

]f{iie. Sir lolmde PctoKz. being Cokn and next!

heir unto her, entred ^ upon it without due pro-

1

cefs of Law, and demifcd ''
it to Rafh Earl Staf-

ford, Hu^hde Staford his (on, %ic. de Stafford

Brother tothe faid Earl, and j4lice Perers, to hold

for terme of their lives, and the longer liver of

them ; for which trefpafs they had a pardon ' from

theK, in 47£ ^.buc the inheritance thereof did

Sir lohn H'orth Kt. recover "* againft the faid Sir

Jolm de Peto , and the reft, in 50 E, 3. as his

right by decent from the before Ipccified Sir

lohnTriltow xndjoane ; and the next year fol-

lowing, by I'peciall Licenfe" for that purpofc, en-

tailed' it by Feoffment upon the iflue of his own
fcody,and for want thereof upon Sir lydcer Peati-

champ Kr. and the heirs male of his body, with

remainder to the right heirs of the laid Sir /«/;»

Ff^crth : which Sir IoImi dying ^ without iffue in

14 ^. 2.S;r yy/ll. Bcauchan.p became pcfleft there-

of, by ' vertue of the faid Entail. But it was not

long ere that the faid Sir ff. Beaitchawp, and all

therelt that had right therein palt it to IVi/l. Gre-

"viii of CampDcn in dDlouceCfcrftfre ; who to

ftreng'hen his title, obtained a Releafc ' from the

did PTilLde Peto Cofen and heir to Geffrey de

L.j»j^/(r;', bearing date at ^JlCOtC 5 IVov. 22. %j
2. which ff^ill GrevilL being fo polTcft thereof

entailed ' it, in 5 H. 4. on the iflue male of his

body by/<7'«» his wife, and for want of fuch iflue

upon his other Sons, and the ifliie male of their

bodies fucccfltvely ifcil. lohn, Lodowick^, mdH'tl,

with remainder to his right heirs.

»Will. Grcvlll de -Johanna foror Philippi

ICampdenobiit iH.4.-Tliornbury militisjobi-

1
it }7 H . £.

^1 1 I I

Ludovicui-Margareta filia }.oh.Grevill-Iocora Hugo
Grcvill J. & hiEresEgidii de Catnpdenlielifta Coke-

H,4.1 ArdendeDral- 3 H.4. I.. Beau- (cy.

ton mil. Iciiainp.

Of this name, viz.. Greyvill or Greynvill (for
both ways it is written) there was of an elder date
in this County, as in 3!5«mifngfOn I have fliewcd

;

I

but whether that they ot CampOeil were of the

fame line I cannot fay : and therefore cf what
I
family this H'tll. Grezitll-^^s, I am yet to learn

;

as alio what is memorable of him other than his
], Arund

death, which hapned ''in 2 H. 4. at CampBCH a- i Sw.i/
bove fpccified; in the Parifli Church whereof he Q.iSj.ii

lyeth ' buried, leaving Joa»e his wife,Sifter '' of Sir

Philip Thornbiiry Kt. furviving, who lived ' a long

time after, and loh-/: his fon and heir, but by a for- ^ c r /> »

mcr wife, as may feem by the Entail be^"^'e mrn- j \ ^'^^

m r fiot.T,

n<6H4.

o £.v a:i-

t,'!^. penes
'

W- Bur'j*
j

Walterus

Coke fey

Will. GreviU
fil &h3:resobi-

i- 3?H. 6.|

. . ..Grc- -Cath. foror

vill |8ccoh«res

I
Rob Point z.

Job. Grevil! dc Charkon-Iohaona

r. g s in com.Glouc. miles -rclifta

obuttoE.4. |ioE.4.

1

loh.Grcvill-Iohanna

de Milcotei

14 II. 7

Tho. Grevill,

alias Cokcfty,

miles, delun-

£lus s . piolc

14 H. 7.

I

Anna.
I

Mar-
gar c-

ta.

Edw. Grevill- filia

milcsjobiit 10-Thoma:

H. 8. iDenton.

I

. , . .uxor

Edm. Tame
militisi

Fuko Grevill miles, a

quo Donilnus Brooke,
loh. GreviU

miles obiit

2 E <
I

Edw.Grevlll miles- Margarcta filia & una ha:red.Wil.

obiitxEliz. iWillingtonar.

I.udovicus Grevill ar.-Thomafina filia

itiorte roultacus apudlWill. Petremil.

Warwick. I

l~
Edw. Grevlli miles-lobanna filia Thomas

Bromley mil. fummi
AnglizCanccllarii.

tioncd ; which /oh» refided '" alfo at CampD^lt,
and being ShirifF" of (SlOOCetterftfre anJ die

Marches of MTalCS in 6 H. 4, bore " for his Arms
Or, upoK a Crojs engrailed, within the like Iporder

fjii>le, x anfiulets ofthe firfi,with a mullet 0^ j.

points in the dexter quarter. This John wedded

1'
Jorce, Sifter to //«jt/:i, but daughter of Vy.dt.

Coke(ey • by reafon whereof, Thomas her grand- P ^•''••'^4*-^^i

child became heir to C«V/9's lands, as I fhill "7-P-'^

ftiew by and by. But John the fon and Wr to the

fame John and Joyce dwelt "^ at (S^l^ttlttOn' Regis in

i\'l

r^.8H.
. i.6.m.'
16.

row. (Slonc. andby the deathof yo'/jwff his grand

fathers fecond wife, hapningin 2%H.6. came to

poflcfs ' this Mannour of ^ilCOt0 (which fhc held

during life) where making then his refidence, he

became firrt a Juftice of Peace in this Shire, from
' the laft year of K. H. cJ. reign ; then, fcil. in i. CP.n.abgn,

E.4.Shirifl^' of this County and ILCfceCcrCtJ^rC- I1 ^jH.c.

rRof.F.r;

a.

loh. Gre- locofa

vill obiit ux.

f. prole, Edw.
Whi-
tacre.

I

Marga.
ux. Ed.

Pennel

I

Maria
ux.

Arth.

In-

gram
cq.aUTi

Kath. lana.

Ux. .. Elii.

In- Con-

gram, ftan-

"
5 E. 4- he was Knighted. In 1 3 E. 4. he again

^^;]

bore the Office of Shir.ff '" for thefe Shires ; in ^'^^_^

which year he had livery " of the lands defcended £.4 -/^^'j

to him by the death of his mother : and in ly E.
^^ v,;i_^^£,

4. being then ShirifV ^ the third time, bore the /i.p.t.md.

fame cote that his father did, excepting the AukH' w.30.

lets upon the Crofs, as by his Pifturc, together with w T\ot. F.

his wife, both kneeling in their furcotes of Armes '3£.4.««.

in the Eaft Window of the Pari/L Church at '*

IBfntOninthis County, appeareth: but departed ^ ^^•'"•i-

''

this life CAusr. 20 E. 4. and was buried in the 7 R"'.''.

Church of OTCttOnfwptratJOn, as may feem by
^^'if/'

thedireftionof his Teftament- ; leaving Thomiu ''

his fon ^ and heir,and two daughters ; viz,. ' ^nxe
f^^^^'y^*

and Margaret : which Thomas, in relped of the ^^^

inheritance he enjoyed by defcent from his grand- (f T^iia„

mother, aflumed the firname •^ of Cokjfey ; and a^" ?{?

having forthwith livery 'of his faid fathers lands, ^M'Jl-^:

being then 26 years of age, (refiding here at S^jl- j£'r|
cote;, was the fame 20 E, 4. confiituted f Shiriff [(14,^/''

of this County and ^tittttttfbitZ ; and at the >»

Coronation of K.//. 7. one « of the Knights of dRot.F.i

the Bath, then created; concerning which Order, £.4.w.j.

T fhall here take leave to make a fhort digreflion. eEfc.ie.
^

That the making of Knights , by this folemn E.4.«-7t

manner of B4r/v>_^, and other facred Geremonies fRot.F. ^

(notwithftanding the originall thereof, cannot **^'*-*|, """^

now bedifcerned) isof nolefs antiquity than the ^'
.
:l;*fvi(i

times of our anceftors the Saxons, is not (I think)
f,//^^^^}'

'°'"

to be doubted .• for though in that mention made ^^^ [fuLii

by ^ f^il/. Malntesb. of K. e,/flfred making his efir. clai i

gnndkn ^theIJlan 3. Knight, he inftances no ^/iC.j.] ;

more than the purple Robe, with the Sword and 'i-
!

rich Belt ;
yet 'tis apparent, that when Q^frer of h D<;?c^i J

StttjOn, in order to his marriage with Maud the
^ f^^'J 1

nit

'm

d

Al

li

mi

IXtl

•til

l\

tlius

Ting

ACr

Abbot

tint),

i Favin-
Emprefs,onely daughter to our King H. I. was

made Knight at moan, by the fame K. Henry, on
J/^""^;

Whttfttnday an. 1 2 27. ( 27 //. i .^ it is faid by '
lohn

^g^^i^.^.

the Monk of flWrmenlttcr, that he, with XXV. Ef-
J 7 7.

quires,
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»0.

quires, chen attending him, v/ere Bathed, accor-

ding' taantient Cuflorrt: Illncefcetite die al:era B^l-

neorum ttfus, ttti Tjrocinii fufcipiendi confitetudo

txfoftuUt, paratm eft Qiiaith he.)

And concerning Robes, and other ornaments,

goeth thus on : Coniferto Rex a Ci'-bicnlariii, quod

f^nde^avenfts, GT ^«« cum eo Z'enerAnt afcendif-

fcHt de Lavacro, J»/fit eos ad fe vocari. Poft cor-

poris ablutionem a^ctrdens Comitis tA'.deaavorf.m

generofa freles ^anfredtu, hjjfo retorta ad carnem

induitur, Cyclade auro texta fuperveftirur, Chla-

ptj'copum. vel Ahbittem,v:l A'Tonachfim, vel Sr.'

cerdotem aliejacm contritus, CT companBus, de
owKibm fuss pcccJ.tis , ccnf'[Jloyie»r fac-eret • (^
abfoliittu,oratio»ibM £7" devotionihas^cj' afRiiiior::.

but deditw, in Ecclefta pemoBaret • in crafltno

quoejue Aiijfiim auditHrus, Gladium frrper Altare
ojfirret, (^ poft Evangeli'.iw^Sacerd.sbeiiedicif.Tfi

Gladium colio niilitiscttm ber.ediUione tmpontret •

& coramuHicMusadeandem Aiift'am facris Clrrt-

ftimyfteriis, denti'o M'hs hgitimtts permaK'ret

.

And that this ufage of cffjiing the Sword at

mide concbylii, & muricis ftAngiiine tinBategi* the Ahar, continued in after time', to?,ether v;i:h

the rcalon thereof, we find very evident from J>an.
Sarisburie-rijis '" -unde ]am imlevit con^ne- "!* ^'•' '^*'

tudo, ftole>inis{Kvx\\\\t)s!t eaipftt die qt'.a q^if^iie f,jg"Pfj'
milicari citigulo dicoratu^ , Eccleftam foletimter iq.

"

adeat, Glidioque {up:r Altare pofito ^ cbkto,
ejttafi celtbri profeffione fticla , fetpfum obf quia
iAltaris devovcat,& Gl.idtt, id efi officii f:ti ^u-

irernDeofpofide.jtfaniulatnmi-^eqtie Kccfft'e eft tit

hoc profttcatur "jerbo^cum legitima proftftlo mi.-
t-iAfalio e']mvideatur iKfterta. And Petrm BU-
fenfts " who lived in the fame age (/c;7. temp. H. nEpfi.^^i.

2. ) further explaineth the fame : Hcdie 7\rot;es

(faith he) ey.fes ftios recipiur.t de Altari, ut p>
ofi-

teantur fe filios Scclefta, atque ad honorem S.tcer-

dotii,adtuitio>;em pafiper!im,ad vindiflam male-
ftiBorum, (^ p.uri£ iberationem Gladium acce-
pife.

AH which, the learned Selde» ° (from whofe oT,t. of
difcourfe upon this fubj-ft, the fubfJance of what Honour
I havefaid, is gathered) fuppofcth to be con::- f-^'^---<^^f.

nued, under the name ofr/e'7.f, upon thatfolemn
^^•^^'*

Knighting of (7ffrf;r of aUjOa before fpecified :

So that, from what hath been ibid, we may clear-
ly conclude, that afwell the Sacred as Courtly
Ceremonies, ufed at the conferring this dignity,
have been very antient ; and, very prob.ibIy, ob-'
lervedin fuch lort, asby this following Narrative
(being a tranflation from an antient traft? there- ^^''"'^'r
of, in French ) may be feen : whercunro, for i:s fcufArm'.
better iIluflrat:on, the following Figures, (deli- fi. y.]/".'

lur, cdhgis holofericis calce.ttttr, pedes e'yAs fotuU

ribiis in fuperfcie LeMnct'.los aareos habentibm

muuiftntur. Ejus vero confodiiles, qui cum eo mi-

litiAfnfcipier.di munus expeliahar.t , umverfo byffo

Ci" purpura iftnovant Mr. And moreover.- Talibiu

itaque, ut prataxatum eft, ornametitis decorat us,

(^c. adduBi fuut Equi, allatafunt Arma\ diftri-

buftntur finguliiprout opus erat ; There being put

upon him harnei's ofdouble Mail, and gilt Spurs,

a Shield of the Lions of 0n^Oa hung on his neck;

a rich Helm on his head, and an armed Spear put

into his hand;and laltly a Sword out of the King's

ftore, ab antique Oaith he) ibidem p/rnatus, in quo

fahricando Fabrorumfuperlativus Galanmu mul-

ta opera & fludio dsfudavit : And that thus

armed, he mounted a Spanifh Horfe, which was
alfo firft given him by the King, the Feafl: that be-

long'd to his reception of this dignitie (called Fe-

ftum Tyrocinii) being honoured with Tournea-

ments and Malques, which lafted no lefs than

fcaven days.

Ofwhich Courtly Ceremonies, moft plain it

is, that the ufe hath continued ever, fince, even

through all ages, till towards thefc later times,

though (perhaps^ in fome particulars varied: For
it appears that King John, in 6 of his reign, being

to confer this dignitie on Thomas Sturmy, dire-

(ftcdhisVVritto the Shiriff of ^8ntfl)tte, for to

make preparations to that purpofe j which runs

thus 1" : Pr£Cipimustibi, q»odfacias habere Tho-
ma Sturmy,valettor.oftro,unam robamde i'c<jr-

'
neatcd from a fair Book '', in which they'^were *8..''

drawn in much larger proportions,and in Colour.', ^T?enh

about K. £i)v. the iv'^' time, by the "reat care *^^"-J'l^

andcuriofitieof that learned and worthy perfon, ^"';^''^f1'

my fingular friend Ed^r, Bjfhe Efq. and in his 7!'a^'Z"'
Notes • upon Upton, already made publick) ar

here added.

letto, cum qfiadum penula de byffis, & aliam ro

bam de viridi, vel burnetta, & unam SelLt}/t, cs"

Httum par Loianorum, cJ- capam ad plumam, cr
unam culcitram,^ unum par lintheorum^ quo-
fiiam iv(e fi:t milei. And of K. i/. ^. his Knight-
ing Alexander the third K. of &COtlantl (on
Chriftmafs day an. 1252.) at |30?fe and xxli.

more with him, being the day preceding the laid

-Alexander's marmoc of(Jliargaret, daughter to

K. Henry, Math. Tar is faith thus: Baltheo do-

navit militari, qut omnibus veftibus pretiofis &
excogitatis,ftcut in tarn celebri Tyrocinio Accuit,

ornabantur.

But as thcfe Courtly Ceremonies, have been
thus antiently ufcd.fo were there alfo facred, as is

evident by the teftimony cf' Ingulphus ; viz., a

folemn Confcflion, Vigils in the "^Church', Recei-
Tingthe Sacrament, offering the 5word on the VV ceivethe'Order of Knighthood, rathe
Altar, with redemption o' it, and the Bifhops time ofTeace, according to the CuJlom of ^nz-
Abbots, Monks, or. other Priefts, putting it on\\m^, hefkall be honourably received by the Ofjicrrs
him that was to be thus created; as by vvhat hc\ of the Court ^fc. the Steward or the Chamberlain,

r Edit.

Lehd.i6>,^

Here foliowetli the order, and
manner of creating Knights of the Bath,

in the time of Peace, sccorri'.ng to the

Cuftom of dBnglantJ*

I . TX^ Hen an Sfquire comes to Court, to re-

expreffeth touching Hereward an Enolidi Gentle-
man (Lord of JlSjatlC in ilfnc9ln(bfl'e) upon his

return outofiFlai1Ocr0, when he was made a Kz.

by Brand, his Uncle, then Abbot of ^SetCrbjOOgfj

:

Quoniam Anglorum erat confuetudo ( I'aith he)

quod, qui militia legitime confecrandus eftet,

veffera pracedente diem fua confecrAtioms ad E.

ifthey beprefent,but othenvtfe by the tjltarftoalls

andllfhers. Then there fhall be provided two Ef-
quires of Honour, grave and mil feen in Courtfloip,

and nurture ; as alfo in the feats of Chivalrie, and
they fhall be Efquires, and Cjavernours inall things

relating to him, which (hall take the Order above-

faid. .' .

2. And
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». %/f>tdtfthe Epjuire do come before Dinner,

he fhall carry tip one 'Dijh of the firfi courfe to the

King's Table.

3. Andafter thti the Efquires Governours jhAll

condaEl the S^cjuire, that u t« receive the Order,

into hi<s Chamber, without any more being }ee»

that day.

4. A»d in the Evening the Sfcjuires Gover-

Kours fhali [end for the Barbour^ani they fhallmake

ready a Bath, handsomely hung with linnen, both

vithin and without theVeffell, taking care that it

be coveredwithT^fiflrte, and blankets inrefpe^

of the coldnefscfthe night. And thenflmll the £f-

auire be fk.iven, and his hair cut round. After

rchich the Efcjuire s Governour sfoallgo to the King

andfay ; S'.ritis now in the Evening, and the Ei-

quire is fitted for the Bath, when you plealc

:

whereupon the King (hallcommand hu Chamber-

lain, that he fhuil tahj along with him, untothe

Efqtiires (chamber ^ the mofl gentile and grave

Knights that are prefent, to inform, coun[ellandif.'

firtdl him touching the Order, and feats of Chi'

valrie : ^nd in like manner, that the other Ef-

quires of the Houfehold, with the MinflreUs, fh.ill

proceed before the Knights, Jinj^ing, dancing, and

fporting, even to theChamberdore of the faid Ef-

quire.

5. And when the Ef^juires Governours fhall

hear the notfe of the AiinJtreLs, they fl?all undrefs

thefaid Efcjuire, aud put him naked into the Bath :

But at the entrance into the Chamber, the Efcjuires

Sovernours fhali cauje the Muftck^to ceafe, and

the Efquires aljofor a while. And this bei/g done,

the arave Knights fhall e>ter into the Chamber

"without makjt.g any notfe, and doing reverence to

each other, fhall conftder which of themfelves it

fhall be that is to iKflruHtheEfcjuire in the Order

and courfe of the Bath. %And when they are agreed,

then fhall the chief ofthem go to the Bath, and

kneeling down before it, fay with a fofc voice : Sir!

Bethis Bath of great honour to you ; and then he

fhall declare unto him the feats ofthe Order, at ftr

as he can, putting part of the water ofthe Bath

upon the fhotilder of the Efquire ^ and having fo

done, take hr^ leave. And the Cfquires Cjover-

ftours fhall attend at the fides of the Bath, and f>

Hkewife the other Knights; the one after the other,

till allbe done,

6. Then fhallthefe Knights go out ofthe Cham-
ber for a while ; and the Efcjuires Goverr.ours fhall

takjtheEfquireoutoftheB.-ith, and help htm to

his Bed, there to continue till his body be dry
;

which Bed fhcill be plain, and without Curtains.

And as foon as he is dry, they fhall help him out of

Bed ; they fhallcloath him very warm, in refpeEi

ef the cold ofthe night ;a>:d over his inner (jar-

mentsfhall put on a Robe of Ruffet with lon^ fleives,

having a Hood thereto like unto that ofan Her-

mite. And the Efquire being out ofthe Bath, the

Barbour (hall take away the Bath, with whatfo-

ever appertaineth thereto, both within and with-

out, for his Fee yandlikfwtfe for the Caller (about

hii neckj) be he Sarl^ Baron, Baneret, or Batche-

ler, according to the Cuflom of the Court.

7. And then fhall the Efquires Governours o-

fen the dore of the Chamber, and fhall caufe the

antient a/idgrave Knights to enter to cenditU the

Efcjuire to the Chapell: And when they are come
i»,the Efijuirej ff^ting and dancing fhall go he^

fore the Ef/mire, with the e.Minfirells^ making
melodic to the Qiapell.

9. And being entred the Chapell, there fhalbe

wine, and Spices ready to give to the Knights and

Efquires. And then the Efquires Governoursfhall

bring thefaid Knights before the Efquire to taks

their leave of him ^andhe jhallgive them thankjt

all together, for the pains, favour and courtefie,

which they have done hint : and this being perform

medthey]kall depart out ofthe Chapell^

8. Then !> all the Efcjutres Cjovernours fhut the

dare of the Chapell, none flaying therein except

themfelves, the Trief} , the Chandler and the

WMch. And in this manner fhall the Efqttirefiay

n the (fhapell all night, till it be day, beflowing

himfelftn Orifons and Prayers , befeeching Al-
mighty God,andhis bleffedtJMother, that^ their

goodgrace they will give him abtlitie to receive

this high temporalldignitie, to the honour, praife,

andfervice ofthem 5 as aifo of holy Church, and

the order of Knighthood. And at the Day-break^,

one fhall callthe Priefl to confefs him of all hie

fins, and having heard Mattines and LMafs, fhall

afterwards be commanded, ifhepUafe,

10, Andafter his entrance into the Chapell^

therejhall be a Ttper burning before him ; und f*
foon as JUafs is begun, one ofthe Governours fh'all

hold the Taper unt ill the reading of the Gofpell-
^ and then (hall the Governour deliver it into hii

hands, who ftallholdit,himfelf,tillthe (jofp'H be

ended; hut then fhall receive it again from him,

and fet it before him, there to Jland during the

whole time of(_^afs.

11. Ardat the elevation of the Hofl, one ofth*

Governours fhall take the Hoodfrom the Efjuire,

and afterwards deliver it to him again, untill the

(jcfpellm piincipio : Ar.dat the bentnning there-

of, the Governour ihall takf the fame Hood again,

and caufe it to be carried away, andfhall give him

the Taper, again, into his own hands.

1 2. And then, having a Penny, or more, in rea.

dinefs,neartothe(fandleflick, at the words vcr-

bum caro fadum eft, the Efquire, kneeling,fhalt

offer the Tapir, and the Penie ; that is to fay the

Taper tot he honour »f(jod, andthe Peny to the ho-

nour of the perfen that mak.cs him a Knight. AS
which being performed, the Efquires governours

fhall conduEl the Efcjuire to his Chamber, andfhall

lay htm again in Bed, ttlC it be full 'Day-light,

And when he fhall be thtts in Bed, till the time of

hisrifno, he jha'l be cloathedwith a covering of

Gold, called Singleton, and this fh.ill be lined with

blew Car.dene. And when the Governours fhall fee

it Jit time, they fhallgo tothe Kingandfay tohim:

Sir ! when doth it pleafe you that our Maftcr fliall

rife ? >f^hereupon the King fhall command the

grave Knights, Efquires, and Afinftrills, to go to

the Chamber ofthe faid Efquire.for to raife him,
and to attire and drefs him, and to bring him before

him into the Hall. But before their entrance, and
the notfe of the Minjirells heard, the Efquires Go-
vernours fhall provide all neceffaries ready for the

Order, to deliver to the Knights, for to attire and
drefs the Efquire,

And when the Knighti are come to the Sfquier's

Chamber, they fhall enter with leave, and fay ttt

him : Sir / Good morrow to you, it is time to get

up, and make your felf ready ; and thereitpon

theyfhalltake him by the ^rme, to be dreffed,

the moft antient ofthefaid Knights reaching him

his Shirt ; another giving him his Breeches, the

third his Doublet; and another putting upon him A

Kirtle ofrtdTartarin:Two otherfhalraifc himfrom
the
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the Bed,a»d two others put on his nether fiockin^s

withfoles ofleather {owed to them: Two other Jhall

lace hii fleives, and another (h.til(rirdhiM with, a
Girdleofwhite leatherwithoift anjBuckles thereoK:

Another fljall combe his Head -^another (halibut on

hii Coife-^ AnotherIhallgive him his M-tntleof [ill^

(^ever theBafes or Kirtle of redTartarin)t.yed with

A lace ofwhite fdl^with a p.tir ofwhiteGloves hang-
ing at the end of tl}e Ljce. And the Chandler {hall

takefor his Fees, all the Garments, with the whole

array and necejfttries wherewith the Sfqitire (hall

ve apparalledandclothedon the day that he comes
into the Court to receive the Order : As alfo the

jBed wherein he firfl lay, after his Bathing, toge-

ther with the Stnfrleton and other Kecejfaries : In

confideration of -which Fees, the fame Chandler

fhall find at his proper cofis, the faid Coife, the

Cloves, the girdle, and the Lace.

1'^.And when all this ts done, the grave Knights

pall get on Horsback^, and condisB the Sfqitireto

the Hall, the MinFhrells goin^ before, making

Mufick But the Horfe mujl be accoutred, as

followeth : The Saddle having a cover ofblac^-lea-

ther, the bow of the Saddle bein^ of white wood

qnartered.The Stirrop-leathers black; the Stirrops

gilt 'The Paitrell ofblack lether gilt, with a 0<>\s

fate gilt, hanging before the breafl of the Horfe,

hut without any trooper .• The Bridle blacky, with

long notched %aines, after the Spani^fafhion, and

a Qrofs pate on the front. And there muft be, pro-

videda young Efijuire, courteous, who (hall ride be-

fore the Efcjuire, bare-headed , and carry the Ef-

e/uire's Sword,with the Spurs hanging at the handle

of the Sword: and the Scabberdof the Sword fhall

be ofwhite leather, and the Girdle ofwhite leather,

without Buckles. And the Youth fhall hold the

Sword by the point, and after this manner muft
they ride to the King's Hall, the Governours being

ready at hand.

14. And the o;rave Knights fhall conduB the

faid Efcjuire • and fo foon as they come before the

Hall dore, the A-fArfhalls and Huifhers are to be

ready to meet him, and defire him to alight : And
heina- aliq^hted, the Marfl%tll (hall take the Horfe

for his Fee, or elfe C. s. Then fhall the Knights

cenduEl him into the Hall up to the high Table;

and afterwards up to the end of the fecond Table,

Ufjtillthe Kind's coming, the Knights flanding

en each tide ofhi-m,and the Youth holding the fword

Mpright before him , between the two Gover-

murs.

I ^. Andwhenthe King is come into the Hall,

andbeholdeththe Sfquire ready to receive this high

Order, and tempo-rail dignitie, he fhall aske for the

Sword and Spurs, which the Chamberlain fhall

take from the Youth, aMdjhew to the King : And
thereupon the Kin^, tahivg the right Spur, fhall

deliver it to the mojl noble and gentile perfon there;

and (hall fay to him : Tut this upon the £fquire's

heel; and he kneeling on one k*!ee, mufl take the

Sfqftire by the right Leg, and putting his foot on

his own kpfe, is to fallen the Spur upon the right

heelofthe Efcjuire ; and then making a (frofs upon

the hfcjuire's kpee, fhall k^fs him :' which being

done, another Knight muft come, and put on his

left Spar, in like manner. And then fhall the King,

of his great favour, take the Sword and gird the

EfqiHre therewith : whereupon the Efquire is to

lift fp his Armes, holding his hands together, and

the Gloves betwixt his Thumbs and Fingers

.

X 6. And the King plotting his own armes ahQUt

theEfqHiresneck^,fay, Be thou a good Knigb:,
and afterwards kifs him. Then an the a*ittent

Knights to conduit this new Kniaht to the Cha-
pell, with mttch Mufick, even to the'hUh Altar •

and there he jhall kneel, and puttin'ir his rtaht
hand upon the Altar, is to promife tom.tintain the
rights of holy Chrtrch, during his whole life.

\-j. Andthen^he jhall umrirt himfelf of his

'^word, and with great devotion to Cjod and holy

Church, offer It there
;
playing unto God and all

his Saints, that he may keep that Order, which he
hath fo taken, even to the end : all which bein<r ,rc-

comptijhed, he is to take a draught ofl-Vinf.

I 8. And at his goir.g out of the Chapetl, the
King's Maftcr'Cook , l^eing ready to take of his

Spurs, for his own Fee, fjjallfay : I the K;iig'i Mi-
Rcr-Cook am come to receive your Spurs tor my
Fee ; and it you do any thing contrary to the O.-
der of Knighthood (which God forbid) I null
hack your Spurs from your heels.

19. Afer this the Knights muft conduEl him-

again into the Hall, where he fhall fit the firft at
the Knights Table , and the Knights about hint,

hirrfelfto be ferved as the otlxrs are .- bjst he muft
neither eat nor drink^ at the Table, nor fpit, nor look^

about him upwards or downwards, more than a
Bride, ^/ind this being dene, one of his Gover^
flours having a Handkerchief in his hand, ffjall

hold it before hisftee, when he is to fpit. Andwhea,
the King is rifenfrom his Table, and gone into

hisChamber,theK fhallthe new Knight be conlu-
Bed withgreat fiore of Knights, and Minftrells,

proceeding before him unto his own Chamber ; and
at his entrance the Knights and Minftrells [hall

take leave of him, and go to Thinner.

20. Andthe Knights beingthusgone,the(fham-
ber dore fhall be f.iftned, and the new Knii^ht df-
robed of his attire, which is to be g-iven to the

Kings of Armes, in cafe they be there prefent ; and
ifnot, then to the other Herautds, ifthey be there

;

otherwifeto the Altnftrells, together with a mark,

offiver, ifhe be a Knin-ht Batcheler ; if a Baron,

double to that ; \fanEarl, or of a fuperior rank
,

double thereto. Andthe ruffet Night-cap muft he

given to the Watch, or elfe a Noble,

2 3. Then is he to be chathed a<rain with a blew

robe, the fleives whereofto be ftrei^ht, fhaped af-
ter the fafhion of a Triefi's: and upon his left jhoul-

der to have a Lace ofwhite ftlk_, hanging: And he

fhall wear that Lace upon all his Garments , from
that dayforwards,unttllhe have o-ainedfome honour

andrenownby Arms, and is regiflred of as high

record, as the Nobles, Kniahts, Efquires, and He-
raulds of Arms ; and be renownedfor fomefeats of

Arms,as aforefaid;srthat fome great Prince,or moft
noble Ladie,can cut that Lace from his fnoulder,

faying : Sir ! we have heard fo much of the true

renown concerning your honour, which you have

done in divers parts, to the great fame of Chival-

rie,as toyour ielf, and of him that made you a

Knight, that it is meet this Lace be taken from

you.

2 1 . After Dinner the Knights of honour, and

Geyitlemen,muft conteto the Knight and conduEl

him into the prefence of the Kin(r, the gfquires Go-

vernours going before him ; where he is to fay :

Right nobleand renowned SrIIdoin all that I

can give you thanks for thefe honours, curteficy,

and bountie, which you have vouchfafed to me :

and having fo faid^ fhall take hts leave of the

King.
Ooo • »i. Then
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zi.Then are the ElquiresGovernors to takj leave ous Ipirited man,procured Licenfe "^ from Q,.f/«si

cfth:s their (J^lasler,fa)in£ : S r ! We have ac-

cording to theKing'iCommand.and as we were ob-

liged.done -v^hat we canjhuc if through negligence

we have in ought diipleal'ed yoi!;or by any thing we

have done amifs at this time, we deiire pardon of

you for it. And on the other fide ! Sir, as right is.

according to the CuRoms of the, Court, and an-

tient Kingdoms, we do require our Robes and

Fees, as the King's Efquires, companions to Bat-

chelcrs, and other Lords.

H-ivin^faidthuf much, of this aKtient ukA ho-

yiottrable Order, I return to the hcpre fpecificd Sir

Thomas Ct-kcfey.

The ncx: year following {fc. 2 H. 7.) he was

made a Banneret " for his good fcrvice done in the

Ba:tailot'&tOhC : and in 4 H.y.onc' of theCom-

dTic.j.]/, niilTioners for making choice of Archers in this

14^.

jP/«f 4.W.

T .md.m,
10.

V Pat. i.

H. 7. ji.t. ill

d.m. 18.

1 Pat:6. y.

T.'in d.ni.'i

County to be lent imoIBjUannp for relcif oftha:

Dutchy. The next year was he conrtituted "" one

ofthejuftices for Gaol delivery in this County;

andindH. 7. a CommlflKner ' for arraying ot

men in defence of this Realm, then in danger ofan

invafion by P^arlss the ix''. King of pSUtltC ; be-

ingaifo from the 6'\ to the 1 2 ^ of H. 7. in Com-

mifilon '" of the I'eace in this Shire upon the fe-

rn P.^t.d'e vcrall renewings thereof. Bw LeLindiakh," that

nfd.as.m he was a Ri ffler and flew a Baftard-fon of Slaf-

d. ford of MO^tCftcrftfre , notwithHanding the

nUl.Un. great brag that the .Sr/rj^orafx bore in that Courity.

This Thomtis dyed ° in 14 H.7. leaving Kcb.

Ruffcll and Rob. Winter his Cofins and heirs, ^ as

the Defc'cn: in Mglfc fliewech ; by which it

feems.that his two hlicrs above fpecified had no

iflue : whereupon this Minnour, by force of the

entail made in g H. 4. refortcd '' zo Joh, Creviil

"reat prandchild to LodorrihSccoud fon to the firft

IVillittm • which Lodov.'ikjiook ' to wife. Marga-
ret the daughter and heir of Sir Cjd s ty4rder>3¥ii.

by whom he had the Manncur of SDja^tOII, near

iBanburp in £DFf0j6Jl)(j;e, where he dyed 28 Aug.

«»«.l4;8.(i7 H.6.)and is interred '.leaving A^///.

Grift';// his fon and heir, who departed ' this life

iol.6.f.\^

o

F

q P(J/.14,

H,7.p.3.>ft.

jnfcnp.
i\Tu»i, -

fypiid

^-Draito.

t Infaif,

Tumuli
ibid.

iiPdMJ.
H.7.p.l'
tn.6.

w lb. in d.

W.I 4.

X ( Pat.

y^dei'ifd.

T(^an,i)id

a V.lcvat.

r.Mkh. 8.

«.8.

b J /j«/ty»

C^^. II.

<5 l^ifil

k Pat,

in 9 of her reign, to make a Cartle here at Sptl- ^'''^•p.

cote, and to call it J^0tmt-<15rct)lll, which accor-

dingly he began to do on the top of the Hill a-

bove a quarter of a mile Southwards from the old

Mannour houfe, as is to be feen by part of the fa-

brick yet ftanding : and therefore the better to fup-

port hisgreatncfs, though he had very fair pof-

leinons in this and other Counties, he eagerly co-

veted the eitateofone I'Peb a wealthy Bat-

cheler, who had been his lervant, and then was
Tenant to him at his Mannour of SDjaUon [nSiX'
fOjDfl&frCjfor obtaining whereof he plotted the mur-
[hcr of him, and forged a Will to entitle himfelf

'.hereto (as from credible tradition I have heard.)
• To accomplifh which execrable defign, he in-

vited him to his Houfe at a Chriftmafs or Eajter

lcal:n, there to make merry (then refidingat^W-
foncote in (©loacettcrC&fre ) and having fo

train'd him thither, hired two of his fervants to

ifrangle him in his bed ; which being according-

ly effc(ftefl, he caufed it to be given out in the

Houfe that the old man was fallen very fick, and
notlike to live ; whereupon the Parfon was lent

tor to write his Will, and one ofthe Murtherers

c mvey'd into the bed with the dead man> about

whom the curtains were clofe drawn,and he dole-

fully groaning as not like to continue long; fo

that being in this feeming weak condition, as not

able to Give direftions how the Will fhould be

made,ail ipoken by him(witha counterfeit voice

too) was by way of anfwer to queftions ; viz,.

how and to whom his eftaie fhould be difpofed,
'

which (in fhoit) was to his Mafter, meaning I-o-

^fir,';^ ^r^z///, excepting a Legacy to an Atturny

in IBanbiirp; whofe mouth thereby being flopt,no

one tiA, as he thought, would expert any thing,

or at Ical^ not go about toqueftion the Wilhwhich
being accordingly cftefted, and the company dc-

hred to depart the room, thaL the fick man might

rcpofe himielf alittlci the Newsofhis death was
foon after fpread in the Houfe, whereupon peo.

pie were called up, who finding him dead in the

within two years after. To which iVitl. fucceeded I bed, took order for his burial).

^rfw//, who wedded " Crf//5m«(f the filler

and coheir to %rb. Potyitz,, by whom he had il-

fue the fame John Grevill, heir to this Lordfli.p by

Sir?'. Cokefey's death without ifiue male, as a-

bovefaid : which JJm in 1 5 H. 7. v^as" one of

the Jufiicesfor the Gaol delivery at Mlartvfct:
;

and m "
1 7. and ' 18. in Commifiion ot tlie Peace

in this County.

To whom fucceeded Edw. his Ion ard he r.firll

confiituted "a Judice of Peace in th;s Shire in iH.

8. and flioriiy after Knighted, ^ but dyed in 20.

com.n'.irw. //. 8. wi:houtany thing elie memorable of him.
1619.

e Ex vet.

mcifihr.pc-

ris S. A.

tq. our.

(MS. in

ofic. All'!.

IM.9-If.

^Efc.i.E.

t.

llEXMl-
tog.pniii

Will.Shd.
don (I/,

» Efc. z .

and was buried ^ in S:. Arn:es Chapell-inthe

Church of MeltOn {cfir iatJOll, according to the

appointment of his WiiJ, leaving illue Jihn ' his

fon and heir, and Fouke ^ a younger Ion, of whom
and his pollerity I fliall fpcak in Beauchnmps-

Conrc ! which Jo/;« was '^ one of the Kts. for this

Shire in that Parliament of 30 -W. 8. fo fatall to

the Religious Houfes ; and being Knighted ' at the

Coronation of K. Edw. d. dyed -^ 25 Nov. the

year following, leaving £«(ir. his fon and heir 30.

years of age, who marryed'' Adarg.iret one of the

daughters and heirs to tt-'i II. lVillin^to-a of ]iSctC^0-

ffon in this County, and dyed ' a Kt. 24 Dec, 2.

Elti.. To whom fucceeded Lodowil^ his fon and
beir then 2 2 years of age; who being an ambiti-

And now that all this Pageant was over, Ma-
(hrGfiyi// thought himfelf fecure enough of his

large Legacy. But to the end we may fee how di-

vine vengeance ceafes not to prolecute fuch bloody

aiftlcn, though carryed on with never fo much
cloi'cneis and tubiihy, the difcovcry of this wic-

ked munher was, erelong, thus brought to light.

One of the AfTafinates being in his Cups at S^tOt-

fOjD, droptoutfome words amongft his pot-com-

panions, that it lay in his power to hang his Ma-
fter ; which exf-rciiion being, by one that heard

thereof, related to the other Murtherer, he pre-

fently acquainted Mafter Grfw// therewith ; who
thereupon relolving to prevent the danger of any
fuch further bibling, advifcd that he fhould be
clolely made away; and for cff'cfling thereof,

within a fliort fpace following, fent them both
out in the night leafon upon fome pretended bu-
finefs, by which means the other took his advan-
tige todifpatch him,andcafthis body into a pit

of water, which afterwards floating wasdifco-
vcred by paffengers ; and upon enquiry when and
with whom he had been laft feen, the viU?io was
brought in queftion , who forthwith confeft the

whole bufinefs, thereby detefting his Mr. through-

out ; for which they both had their tryals at WiSX*

tofcfej whereMr.Grfv/V/jVto prevent the lofsof

hif

^*i

I
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his lands, ftood mute, and fo having Judgcmen; to ! Osbemus filias %icttrdt^ chat \\n\chUrfo heid ex

be pi-eft, lufiFered death accordingly

To whom incctzAt^ SAward his fon and heir in

the inheritance of this Lordfhip» and other lands

of great worth. Of which Edrvard I have heard,

that in his younger years, inadvertently fliooting

an Arrow upright out of a long Bow, it fell upon

his elder Brother's head, and kill'd him ;
aiid that

their Father was fo little fenfible of this fad mi-

fhap, that he made'a jeftof it, telling him that it

was the bcft fhoot he ever ftioc in his life.- but

whether it was the judgement of God to put a

period to the line of Lodowik before mentioned,

for that horrid murther of ml> and one of his fcr-

vants, orfor what elfe T may not take upon me

to judge: certain it is that the whole eftate came

in fhort time after to be ftrangely wafted ; for fo

ofcat were Sir Edw, (JrtvH'i debts, and leaving

iffue onely Daughters, that his lands were expo-

fed to falc by Sir Arthur Ingram a pOjftCftfre

Kt. (Husband to Mary the fifth of them) and this

Mannour thenpurchafcdby Lionetl Eail of^fDlS-

ftjf, whofefon and heir now enjoys it.

Dorjington-farva.

y Ex au-

tni,: penes

Wi Shel-

don iv.

5 Tesiit

.'It
':y. j M.y,

Tfis, though it be- in th* Parifh* of ^SclfOjB
iff com. Glmc. is in Q!lSariDic6t&fre, and in

x>t)mU the Conquerors time was poffeft ' by the fame Ste-

Uk, fanus, who then had ^ikOfC, being certified "" to

contain i hide, which one Ordrie held before the

Norman invahon. With Sj^flCOtCalfo it came to

Gefrej t^artell, and f6 likewife to Hauvill and
Langley^ as the Records I have there voucl/t will

manlfeft: but after the 4th. off. 5. I have not

found any farther mention at all of it in Record,

till pi/. Z,\.h3.i Mand RcHsM^\io\'<) wis certified

"to have convened CC. scrtsof land. lying in

tins place, from tillage to pafKire \n {7 H. 7. and

decaying three Plougfij, being then poffeft of the

Capital! mcfluage. From whch C^i.vid did de-

fcend " Sir Jolm Irtme of Kagtep Kt. (as in

llagtep appcareth) who in J E. 6. poffeft ? it.

r»-f

'^fop.

Tlq.fu-

n de.

op. J.

6.

"Binton.

HTHis, being fi;uare on the brow of an Hill, a-

bouc half a mile diftant from the River SI-

ton.wasoneof the towns which S". E^wyn gave
^ to the Abby of Cttlbam upon the foundation

^P<- ' thereof in the year 709. but in the time of K, Ed.

^^' the martyr wrefted ' from it ( with other great pof-

^^j feffion$).by wAlferus a potent Ruler in thefe parts,

.p. 19. who expelled 'the Monks and placed Canons

ifc.p.
there, difpofing "^ of this place to certain of his

Knights : fothat upon the Conqueft by !>, ff'tlli'

OfH, it was given to feme of his Normans ; for it

Vme[. appears by the generall Survey,'' foon after made
'' (where it is written IHevMont) that mU.fil.Cor-

^«rio»(ofwhominfiitOl>lcp I fhall fpeak) held

.
two hides here, and had 4 quarters of Com and
8 fticks ofEcles out of his part in the Mill ; and

3 quarters of Salt from Mfcfte as appurtenant to

his pan of the Mannour -.all which bcin<» valued
at XXX s.were the freehold of one Edricm before
the Norman invifion. The refidue of this town
was then poffeft '^ by Gerinus, Urfode Ahitot, and

*7t.

'*».

tending to two hides," vvitha Mi'l rated at ii s. was
valued at xls. having been the freehold oi Srnvi
mEdw^ the Contcffors days : but the certain pro-
portion which belong'd to Oibe>-nHs cannot be
difcovcred, forafmuchas itis certified and valued
in grots , together with what he had in ^\\-
bOJOttg^; all which one I'«<i';£- was owner of in

the Saxons time.

But the next mention I find thereof is in i Jch.
a Fine being then levied betwixt Alex, de here-

fardznd Henry de EenitoKoi. lands here ; which
Henry, as a witnefs "> to a deed of lands in C^rdf-

tOn is written Henrictts de Mnvintona ; fo that

doubtlefs the firll n in the name of this phcc is mi-
ftaken , and that it ftiould be an tl : for in ' ao.

H. 3. itis likewife written 55at)fntone, ar which
time Henry de Buvintone held i parts- of a Kts.
fee here of the Earl of Mariukfe, and Ntch. dt
Buvi»:on a fourth part : So alfo in' ^6 .^.3.where
%^fh de B.'iviatotie, then held the 5"^. part of 3,

K:s. fee here, of JFill. dt CanuLtfe, unto whom
Corbicon's fees were granted, as in ^tOOtep fhall

be (hewed. Of tiiis family was one HeiTry de
Btivintone the laft heir male, to whom iucceeded
Alice ^ his Daughter apd heir , wife-' o; Sliat de d^nisEi,
fVonecote

, which f^//<«j wrote ^ himfelf Lord of ^ ^"°

this place in 21 E. 1. foalfoin' 9 E. 2. and had
iffue f fPill. de iVonecote, owner ^ thereof in 1 9 E,
2.whichW//. about the later end of E. 2. time,

being one of the Coroners in this County, was
in 1 E, 5. found infufficient to bear that Office,

and removed*^ : and in 20 E. 3. certified' to hold
a Kts. fee in this place of the Lord Stafford.

But from this Will, having not feen any private
evidence,! cannot exhibite a perfed fucceffion.nor

fhewdireftly ifihtnElias de Wonecote before men-
tioned brancht fmm the houfc of lVtlmecote,xiZ^x

fetraffojO r«per atJOtI : howbcit, that he fo did I

am confident encugh.in regard that upon the death
without iffue oF£/;i.Daughter and heir to "johnde
f?^K.»cffff. whichhapncdin z/^E. i.Wil% de Btt-

vynton .s found '"

to be her Ccfin and next heir.afid

at that time ix. years ofage. Of this line was Tho.
de Wyttcote, a Commiffioner ' with others for col-
lecting a Subfidy in this County in a 7?^. 2. as al-
{oiVah.py »^(?f<f,who by the name oifV.ilt.Wixikote,

ofJiBeningtOnGent.wasin 10 H. 6. certified "' to
holdg.mefs. & 1 2.yard land,here, by the fervice of R,

half a Kts.fee.To whom fucceeded Ric.lVencote L»
"of this Mannour in ii f. 4. But the laft of them " E/c.ii.

that had to do he-e was Tho. Wy^cote, who in 2j,
^•*'"-*^'

H.g.fold" this Mannour with the advoufon of the
Church x.oS\x George Tbrok^morton Kr. by whom
it became difpofed of to Ntch. Throkntojto'f? his

fccond fon: which Vjch. by the name of Sir Nich.
Throkniorton Kr. paft ^ it to r/iU. Walter Efq. in

l& zTh.& M.
1\\\%Will. Walter, being of ' tSUfttlblCfOlliwcow.

5«r. dyed' feized thereof 10 ^c/jf. 29 Eliz.. lea-

ving Will, his fon and heir 40 years of age ; from
whom defccndcd S\t Will, w.tlter Kt. who had if-

fue /<«»»?/ that dyed young, and two daughters;.
"jiz,. Eliz:,. marrytd to Sir foh» Sackvile of", ... 1

in cam.CaHtii kt. & Catherine to KKiaht:» Ve-rers
Efq. lonand heir to Sir John Fe-rcrs ofj^tmsbtime
in com. Hertf.Kt.viho'i marriage being without
her Fathers confeat, occafioned him to' fettle rhis

Mannour, with the reft of his lands in tlSHarJofclt-

IWrC, upon his Sifter Catheriw and her heirs; who
had iffue by the faid Mr. Ferrers one onely d'augh-

O o 1 jer

]^F.fc. J 4.

E.$.n.6s.

1 Kor. F, x'

R.i.m.f,

m Kot.in

Scat, pe-

nes Kern.

F. levit,

T. Mith.

13 H.i.

p F / x/.if."

.

T. Vaich.

1 & x,?h.

&M.
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termarryed to ... . Faufhaw fon and heir to Sir

ThontM Fa^lhaiv of OTarC-i^arS in ccm. ^tttf,

Kt. of the Bathe, (he her lelf taking to her iecond

husband Sir Sim. Fanjlaw Kt. Brother to the laid

S'lrThomof,

Bcfides the Mannour, already fpolie of, there

were certain lands iylng in IBfntOH, which an-

liently belonsM to the Abby of JlBOjBflep ,
and

w''^ man. 1291. Ci9£.i.)wcre cercified'co be one

IMS.iK Caiucatewi:h two Dovehoufes.but by whom giver

Scnc. penes to that Monaftcry I know not: howbeit thefe,

Rem. R. ^^ ,^^ ^^^^ pf jj^g Mannour or Grange, called

t PJ^3?.
JBfntOn-grange in 35 H. 8«were granted' out of

H.8./>.io.
the Crown (««f«r/?/;^) to Francis Sheldon Gent.

u li.fAi. and his heirs, who the fame year paft " them away

to Sir George Throk^morten above fpecificd , by

which means they were fold with the Mannour

andadvoufonabovefaid to Will. V^Falter, and are

now come to Mr. Fan^aw, therewith. But that

which here belong'd loOsbervus fil. Ricardt in the

Conquerors time, was afterwards pofftft by the

family of //«^rf«^, who had lands in !^flbO}OtD,

d«fe by ; for in 6 E. 2. after the death of John de

Haflifigs, it appears " that John Huhiud held half

aKts.feeofhim.hereandin ^^HbOJOtD : the like

beingevidcnt ^ in49 E.^. after the dcathof John

de Hajli*i^s Earl ot |9cmbj0fee.

The Church in rf«. 1 29 1. (19 ^- i-) was va.

lued'atxii. marks, and in^ 2(5 H.8. a:tviii/. over

and above x J. Y ^. ob. for Procar^ttoHS And.

Modals.

6.

E. i.

X Efc. 49.
E,j.n.io.

y MS.'m
SCAC.

xMS. ve.

ris S. A.

efS.--»T,f.'

Sj.

o«-Txf±i«*C£*""""^-

die Canv .CiiAiiceU

liiu [niriptaon..

HQn6am r«chjr xCnutu flctlel»aT

ctttuj> afl»ittc nrcpiticJur

( Cn- iveli.

rr»tt Y
rj b»no lh,hi - liS«H.»^ Rii»vk. «t (t>»,it\ht, vy bm:Jo^ Cnut I

P"

iTctvrt* ((tiitf ecclet'iJ'.

tiyro aninij. W>!)i» $*I«<''n qiMjxiam

"Billepji.

Bout a mile further Northward.lyes )15flUflep,

^ which being part of thclands that Hus^hde

Grentematfnill had in this County by the Con-

querors gift, was at that time held of him by one

«Domef(L
^^'^^'-"'^^

i
and in the generall Survey " then taken.

A'

where it iscertified to connin 5. hides, which were

valued at C s. written SBtUeflcl There was then a

Church,and divers Inhabitants, as by that Record

aUb appeareth ; and like wife a Houfe inMsrtDfcfe

belonging to this Mannour; all which before the

Norman invafion were poffeft by one Baldwinus i

but at this day there is no more left than the Man-

nour houfe, and fcarcc half the Church that an-

ticntly flood there, »11 the town vrith the reft of

the Church.having been long ago devoured by de-

population, whereofour Countryman Reus, ^ who
lived about 200 years fiace, makes no fmall cpm.

plaint.

To the pofterity of (7rf»rf»;4>/"w7/ it continued

notj for fuch was the alteration made upon the ad-

vancemnt of Henry de Nevtburgh to the Earldom
of MaitofcB (towards the'laterend of the 'Con-

querors reign) that as the greateft part of thofc

pofleflions, wh.ch the E. of ^elleitt his Brother

had in this County, were conferred upon him ; fo

alfo had he a (hare of thefe that Hugh de Grente-

matfniJl then enjoyed, of which this place was
part.as is evident by that Certificate '^ made in 1 1.

H. 2 where iVill. Earl of Matlofcb expreffeth,

that O^^ifrf Trujftll then held it of him by the

icrvice of one Kcs fee, and that it yms deVtteri

Feoffumento, id efl whereof the anccftor of the faid

Osbert had been enfeoft temp. H, \. and fo con-
fequently by the laid Earl Henry : By which alio

I gather, thai the fame Osbermts was he to whom
it had been granted, and ^in all probiblity)granc^-

fatherto thefaid Osbert firnamed7r»jff//,who held,

it \n\i H. 2. as is above exprcft. From this Os-
bert is it, that the feverall families of Tniff^fl. viz,.

of Cnblesoon and a£toii-'^v«^7«//in&ta9'o}i)ft(re;

offloie aryJdDaploB =nvi^pit^mptowflBjre ; of

Splmeft^OjpC in !Lc(CCffctfl»fre, and of this and
other places in tMarUJiCbfttte arc defcended, as

the Pedegre(which I have the rather here inferted,

becaufe.I fliall fpeak hiilpiicaily in relatioa to

fome ofthem) doth fhew.v.-;

Of IVill. fon an heir to Osbert I find, that he

wedded Agnes ^ one of the Daughters and coheirs

to Rob. fil.Odonis otHOKlep in this County;wh(9fc

inheritance was diftributed ' to them in 25 H. z.

and that he confirmed f to the Monks of COtnbC
certain lands lying in COttS ('i^ e(t CotOtl jttxta

Cburcft-iDbCt^ which he had in right of his faid

wife. To him fucceeded %f^. Trufell, who was of

the retinue * to iValt. de SeauchAmf in that Re-
bellion of the Barons againfl K. John, towards the

later end of his reign ; for which refpeA his lands

were feized on : but it fhouldfeem that at length

he returned to his obedience ; for I find that the

Shiriff had command to reilore'' them unto him a-

gain. This Richard o^ye ' to the Monks of dtONC
icp a mefluagc lying in ILOfUp before mentioned ,

unto which grant his Seal of Arms is affixed ,

whereby it appeareth that he bore Frette with a

labellafSpoints in r^/>f ; ofwhich I have the ra-

ther taken notice, in regard that fome of his po-

fterity bore wholy frette for their Arms, as I fhall

fhcw by and by: And had iflue Wt^.znd Richard,

which R'C. was flain '' in the battail of (^tieC^ani

in49 H. 3. fighting there on the Barons rart ; and
for that caufe were his lands in {^fltetton and

tSltenball n this County, together with this Man-
nourof X5Ul00ep, then feiztd ' on : but it feems he

had no iflue ; for WtlUam his B other went a-

way with the eftate : which Wilham was a man
of great account in his time, and added much to

his own inheritance, by the marriage ™ of RoeCta

Daughter and heir to fViIliam Fantftlfoi (Cnblef-

Don in |btaifo}Ol^fte.

bHi/l.Ji,

in b'M.

Cotton

»4J,

c Llb.rul

/", I04.« j9|

i Rf£/Jf

Kenil.f

nesE.
Grcfwi

c Rot, P
i; H.i

fRfJ.i

93. «.

OsbtrtHi
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Osbertus Tiuflell

It H. 1-1

I

WiU.Trunell
i

I

Ric Truflell.!

Ivo Pantolfti

I

I

I

Ric, Truflell csfus in prilio de

Evefham 4? H. J.

i
Will. Pantolf de

Cublefdon.l

WiU. Truflell .-Rocfia filia &
len. 10. H. 3. Iharics.

Will. TruflcU ju- -Matilda filia &hxr«
nior, miles, defiin-| Warini Manwaring dc

ftus I o E . 1, jPever in com. Ceftrisc.

I «
'

Warinus ... filia Joh.-

TrufTel mil Strange mil.

ljE.3.1 ux.i.

Edmundus Truflell milei -Margeria filia Walr.

I f E. X. obiic in Hibcrniaidc Ofevile.

\ b \ c \

oh.Tru(^ .Matilda Will. Truffell-Idonea foror Edmundus
felnE.3 filia Will. Bo- de Afton in lEdw.leBote- Truffcllitf

Kler deWem- com. Suff". Ilcr. E.i.
me.

I

I

WilLTruflellde Flore

in com. Northampt*
miles itf E. ».

I ^ I « /I I g
Wannus Truflibll Fulco Joh.Will.TrulTell-Roelia

Kcftor Eccl. dc dc Cublefdonlfil.Hug.

Warmicham mil. 41. E. j.|Vena-

E. J. i
—

bles.

L I.

loh.Tnif- Margarera
fell obiit ux. Fulc.

f. prole, Pembrugc
ob.5.H.4.

Laurenrius-Matilda fil.

Trufllll, |& hxres

iTho.Char-
jnels.

I
I 1 ] I

Will. Truflell miles-Margeria Catherina-Aluredus- . . . Alicia rcUAa-Ioh. Truflell- Margarsta.

confangu & hires filia loh. filia & hje- Trufleli. .. Hug. le De- IfiU&hzresl
Ludlow. resjUx.i.| J R» *• fpenfer ux.i, I48 E.J. j

Theobald us

Truflell 4».

E.J.1

Marg.ux,F. Pem-
brugc xtatis 13.

3. H. 4. I

J

Tho. TrutTcl-EHz.filla & hires

I

miles J E.4. Will.Burlcyde

Bromcroft ar.

WillTruflel loh.Truflell Phllippa filia & hxres^ pri-

de Nuchurft obiit in viu mo nupta Alex. Bozun, fe-

defiinftus pacris. cundo Henr. Michel, tcr-

is. H. ^. tio . ., .Kerdcilen*

I

Will. Truflell mil. Edmundus
ob. ii.lan.io.E,4.|Truflcl ob.

if prole.

I

Edw. TiuffcU obiic

10 Junii 14 H. ?•!

Eliz.propinq.hasres Will.

Truflell de Cublefdon mil.

ux. Baldwini Frcvill

ob. f. p. I

I P
loh. Truflel infra «.
ii.H. tf.i

1 f T

Thomas Truflell de Billefley-Johanna filia &
obiit ij Febr. 8. H. 8. [hzrcsWia Walton,

El'.zabetSa filia & hires

ux.loh.Vcre ComitisOxon.

loh.Truflell obiic

ao Dec.15. H.7.
fine prole.

IT t

Will.Trufl"ell. Cecilia filia loh.

ob.vivopacre.|Curzon ile Kcdlc-
fton ar.

1 X

loh. TrufliJl dc

Cofhalincom.Not.

w J
Aluerdus Trufli:!! de Billefley- filia.

.

confangu.& h«res Thomx,3Et.iFul>vode

i^an.S.H^S^^
j

I

Thomas TruflcU

de Knoll in com,
Warw.j

loh. TrufleU

dc KnolJJ

Dill-
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were both Knights " ; and that betwixt the faid S' ; 27 f . 3. a pardon "^ for beating of VFill. Mufard,

m//.and S' Andrew dc Afilej (of aftlcp) there 'then Lord of ©aoltJatOfngtOn in this County.and

was a Fine levied * inij £. 1. touching the ler-
:
killing one of his I'ervants. In 30 £. 3. heatcen- *»

q P-^f. 17.

E.J.p.I.WJ.

i-E.i. vice of one Knights Fee, as alio of homage ihiU^zd Edrvtird the black Prince in his French cxpc

the faid Sir Andrtrv dts^X^Tigtd ofhim Urhis lands 1 dition • and behaved himlelr i^o valianr'y in that

here in JBpUeOegft ; for which homage and i'er

vice the laid mil. had been diftrained by the Earl

off3Harto(Ck, whereas he held them immediately

ofthe faid Andrew, and he of the Earl : But by

this Fine i: was concluded, that from thenceforth

thefaidrr*//. and his heirs (hould be wholy dif-

ckarged thereof, paying Scutage to the faid S' w^«-

^^r*w and his heirs according to the rate of \V fro

(jMoltbet Scuto whenfoever it (l^ould happtn.

In 2 5£. 1. he had Summons'' amongll divers

Vf'L'^J other great men to appear at HOnBOn well accou-

tred with Horle and Armes on Sunday next after

the Graves of S, Jehu Baft, to attend the King in

his voyage beyond Sea. In 4 £. 2- upon complaint

made to'the K. that r^Wi. de Bereford and fome o-

thers had highly fcandalized John de Sowerj (B»-

lon of S>tJBiep)by reporungthat he had taken up-

on him fo great authority in ^faffOjDftire that no

man could have Law or Rcafan by means thereof;

and that he domineer'd there more than a King; as

alio that it was no abiding for apy man in thofc

parts, except he well brib'd the laid John de^Some-

1. x.m.n.

rrP«.4i:

U P/rfC. «-

fuiCeflr.Z^X

?dU

Dudley.

T ?dt. 4 E
a.p. i.ind.

tn, II.

a P«r,7 E.i

p. i.m.ij.
j» ced.

b Rot. P. i

E.1.W.I7.

in d,m. lo.

AVlac.ifuA.

Cefir. 4»E.
3.M.6.

e Fjevit.a-

pud ccfir.

joE.i

r;forproteftion, or yeilded him rpuch afliftance

towards the building of his Caftle " ; and that the

faid John d\d ufe to befet mcnsHoufcs, in that

Country, for to murther them ; as alfo thereby ex-

torted large fummes of money from them •, this

yi^ill. Tr«/?f//, with Alan la Zouch were appoin-

^ Commiffioncrs by the K. to enquire and cercifie

the truth therein. Whether it were he or his fon

rT///. I am not fure, but I rather fuppofe it to be

him that adhered to Thomms Earl of LuncA^er,

Giij de Beauchamp E. of CMartoJCfe and others in

the murther of Tiers de Gavefion ; for in 7 £. 2. I

find thatrr///. Trtt^ell, with thole Earls and c-

c Pttcapud thers had his pardon' for that offence. In 8 £.2.

Ceftr.iE.i. he wasconlluuted Sbiriffe '' of this County end

ilCfceCCtftfrC ; and wedded" (.Maud the daugh-

ter and heir^^ toS F'[^ar(KMa>irva^ini^Kms.hz,by

which means the Mannour of- Metmft^atn a«d

divers other Lordfhips in .CftepjtTK and ch'ewi' here

came to this Family ; but was^dead ' in 10 £. 2.

leaving his wife alive, afterwards marrycd' to Sir

iPlof. apud Oliver de Burdeattx a necr fervant '^ to K. Edw.i,

Cefiy 17 E. and j. Tons ; viz.. John,WtH. and V^arinr, all

x.m.t. Kniohts : which Oliver had his refidence htre

;

gr4£.4E.». for in I7£. 2. I find him in the lift'' ofthofeKts.

f'** and Elquiers of this County , whole names were

then certifyedinto the Ciianccry.

But John was of CublCfton in ^taffCjOftfrB;

and in 9 E. 3. gave ' x'' yearly Rent iffuin^ out

ofhis Mannour of 5R0tiei:i Cftefttre to 3. Priefts

daily celebrating divine fervxe in the Parifh

Church of tMHerinfc^am, beforementioncd, for the

health of his own l^ul, as alio of his mothers; and

the fouls of a 11 the faithful! departed. In I2£. 3.

he had Liccnfe ^ to make a CaHle of his habitation

tog.fothS. there. In 16 £. t^. hf wrote ' himfelf of ;3(t0n,

fi-tl- «*'•• and his brother fT,//. ofCubUsDOB ; and bore
'"

nf.levdt, foih\sA:nKsOr frette gules, rvithahefant on each
*pud cep.

jgjtjt ofthefrette, and for his Crf/ an Afses head
*'-^-3-

couped,ifs;itn^ out ofa Coronet. Byhisfirftwife

oV^'^'^-,J'hehadifrue"Sirr/^///.rr*//}f//of CoblelbOH Kt.

5io.E.j".
° who in 20 E. 3. being in dDaCcOtgll upon the

Vim.dtfn. Kings immediate fcrvicc had a fpecial Patent ^ of

*• - proteftion for all hisfcrvants and goods ; and in

X Ibid.

b Ex coll.

H-Feirt^ts.

iFat.^E.i

f.z.m.i.

]iPat.iz.

E.i.p.i.m.

i6.

1 F, teval.

16. E.i.

m Ex ait-

memorable battel of ^OiAlCtS, wherein he vas one
of thofe that fought htcr unto hisperfon, that the

faid Prince, in conlioi. ration thereof, gave him an
annuity of xl'' per an.ilurn^ his life, to be received

out of his Exchequer at €,\ieUtV ; and after that a-

nother annu'tie of x!'' more,as by his Charters',the

one bearing date I y£)?f. 37 £. 5, and the other

26 Aur. 40 £. 5. whici the K. confirmed, ''doth

appear : At which tune the K. qrarrcd \o him a
L'cenfc ' to impark his w©od at &^rit)e-I^al09 in

feljWipIlj(W,and to make a Cattle of his Mannour
hou;e there.

In
J 3 £. 3. he again attended " Edw. Prince of

WiiAt9 into Ifrance ; and in i R. 2. was retai-

ned by Indenture * to ferve the K. in his French E.i.m.ju^

warrs with4o men at Armes, of which number v/Exaiuag,

himfelf with tvfo other Knights to be part, and the ^"'" ^^'

reft to be Efquiers, all well and fittingly arrayed

for that Voyage,whereinjf»A»<'/G4»t D. ofitanc.

cotiimanded in chief, hisArmy confiltng of three

thoufand men at Armes and 3000 Archers : for

which fervice the faid Sir W«//. was to receive the

accuftomed wages of War. In 3 R. 2. I find him

again retained '' to ferve the faid King as Gover-

nour of the Caftle of CulSfS for the Ipace of one
whole year, beginning at the Fcaft of All Samtt,

with 1 9 men at Armes, 20 Archers, and 10 Ho-
bclers ; of vvhich number ten men at Armes , and
ten Archers were to ferve on Horsback and to be

well and fufficicntly accoutred for the war: And
for this fervice to receive for himfelf ;'<' per diem,

for every of his men at Armes i' per diem, for his

Archers on Horlback ix' per ditm, for his Archers

on foot vi' and for his Hobelers viii''. But before

the expiration of this year he died viz,, on ^ Sun- yP/jf. g;.

day in the firft week of Lent,leaving EUz,. daugh- p«^ ce^^.$

terofSir ^IttredTrnffell (one of the rernue'^ un-

to T. be.iuchamp Earl ot ?!ISIartX)ftb) by (Catherine

ks own daughter, his next heir, not fully 8 years

of age; which Eliz,. was afterwards marryed •* to

Sir Baldwin Frevill Knight, and dyed ^ without

any iffue : unto whom Margaret dzuo)^itr oi^x. Pcirpoint

Will. TrHJfell ((econd brother to Sir John before
"''''"•

fpecificd) was found next heir, fhe being then the ^ Exvct^

wifecf S' Foiik^Per>;hrugeKimhz. VV; ich /l/.-.r.
^^f^jjj

^.tr« dying 'alio jffulefle.on %'-Barnaba« day ^H. q^^ „
4, left a fair inheritance to fVll. Tre (fell (on of aur, -

Laurence, (on of Sir fVariue TyajfcU Knight, the hPlac.apa hi

m.x6,

tEx cmt
pet. Ball,

iVarv.Ctn

pmei Wil

Ceflr.i}.

14. K. 1.1

.; cPUc.af»\

;/j cear.i-a.*ceji;

in d,m.i,

iUenf.
Pajch.

third brother to the above mmri-ned Sir John

As for this Mannour of JBiUcQcp it was by Fine

levied '^ in 6 ^. 2, betwixt Sir Alared Trujfe

Knight Plant. ff, and the fame Sir F til^ Pemhrt:

Knight, and (^Margaret his wife Deforc. entailed

upon the faid S\i t/4lured and the heirs male of

his body , unto whom it accordingly continued

till of late time that it was fold away , as I fliall

(hew by and by. But of this Sir ^/««ii and his

defcendants 1 fhall refpite what I have to fay for

a while, and take a view of the other branches

of this antient family, fome of which had fair

eftates in this County , though their principall

feats were elfewhere : And of thcfe I will firft be-

gin with S' VVilLTrnffell, brother to the abovefaid

S' John. In 7 S. j. he was conftituted ' Gover-

nouroftheCaftle ofSBcaoHHttfO in jPOjtjjiDales. ^?tu.

In 8 £. 3. Shitiff f ofSlngl^p, and GoTcrnour ^ 3.p.*ji».J

cf

C P«.7.

fRot. P.

E.im.f

i:)

;:5(

I
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of the fame Caftle, both for life ; and m 9 £. 3, i

I now coi^e to Sir Edmund TnfjJl'U Kr, fiecond '

9 ElchaecorHor ail the Counties from 2Crcnt South- ;fon to mil. by -^B^cfe the daugh:cr and heir to <:^lic.c

|. wards. But I am not lure that any more of t\\c IfVill. FaKtstlfoi <2:ublef00n)He marryed'yl/^rerf- ""'^•"E.J. W.J

hiftorlcall pafl'ages, wherewith I have met, do
concern this SivH^'iil. Trujfdl, being rather ofo-

pinion that they belong to Sir J-f^fiL the ion of Sit

Edmund ; and therefore have I referred them to

l' him, of whole line I purpoi'eto fpeak m the laR

I
place ; and fliall now come to Sir fVarine and his

' deicendancs.

This Sir JVurine held ' JBUUflcp during his life

by Leale from Sir Jehfi his elder brother ; and

J ^* ^^''^'. relided here, as it fecmes; for in 1$ £'. 5. being

yef
" then a Knight, he had Licenle ''granted by f-yi!-

kmlfl.vol.
y?^» then Bifliop of JKKOjCCttcr, that himfelf and

j.y,jo,
'
yT/4«;i his wife might have divine lervice celebra-

ted by a fitting Priertina private Chapel! here, fo

that it fliould be without prejudice of the mother

iPUc.apud Chiuch ; which Licenfe was to .continue only, for

€efh,^H,H. t^yo years. To him iucceeded Laurence his fon '

and heir, who by marriage " with Maud daughter

and heir to Sir Thomas CharnelU of 0pltnSli5O?pS

inCom. Leic. much increalt his eftate , and a-

mongft other lands of her inheritance had the Mm-
nour of 315iUon in this County, as in my dikourfe

of that place is ftiewcd. VVhich ^jturence had

iflue by her Six fVill. Irujfell Knight, who by the

death oi^Margaret the wife of Sir Fouk^ Pemhruge
Kniglit, daughter of" Sir fT;//, 7V«/«// of QttoH

in dm.s.

mclauf.i

ryed ' Alar^a-
ret the daughter to /'Ki/.'» de Ofevile, and left lil'-i

fTtil. 't and Ed»;;f»d

ce-

pud
iVcftm.T.

wnicli tdmund haviii" to j

do aci^anccffreandotlicr places in this Cotur.y ^i.'/'jaf*
(as fhaJl there be fhcwcd) was a man offome no:c Enyonsj?*
and action as well as his eidor brotlier : for I fiiul c v.n.te e'
' that heafTiucd (jny de Bea.-ic'jampE. of ESlattD, tj>.i.m.xi

and hisccmpliccsia tlic murcherof Piers de G.i- iPm.yE.z.
vefifiTi. Itfecms that he and his brother had com- /''•^'•' J.'m

mitted fome high mifdcmenour about the i6of£.
"'''

2. for chatycar did the K. by a fpeciall Pat. « da- g^-^'-'^E.

ted at |30?feC 20 Sef. appoint Rohen de Digby to
i'^'-'^--''

puifue, arrclf and feizc upon them.. In jzE. 3. ^\F.k-viiti

Sept. Miih.
I1E.3.

oeing hen a Knigh:,'' he founded a (^ha»:ry at
^ni C^OitOn (as I have there fliewed; and gave
tor his Aimcs ' argent.a Crop jteure frales delrui-
fed with a head. . . . but whether he left

1 flac.

'Ex au
yog. pe-

nis

Clfr.

Pcil.

-.- any
ifluc ornot, I cannotdetcrminc. Solikewifc was
«^///. his cider brother a K' ^ in i2£. 2. and then
gave for his Armes ' Argent a C>-ofe fleare a ales

:

buthisprincipall feat was at '" .^lOje in'jljoj-

tftamptonftfre , the ugh he alio pcflLii i^ojton-
Bagot,s.nd j^Otfjurft'in this County. This is the
man that was imployed by the Commons in xhniZ m Ex au-,:

wcfull convention of theirs in 20 £. 2. called by '">g-P»!es'

tbcmfelves a Parliament; who pronounct the J'"^*^")''*"

words of Depoficion to that unhappy King in this '*

Trw/f// before fpecifyed
, and heir "not only to manner, as A'»/^;^fo;j " relates, t_fo WilLTruffel! b]'c"*

her fathers eflate, but alfo, at length to the lands ' vice omr.ium de terra ^y.glt£, cr totius Parlia- /'lij?
"''

...... .-
ofSir >/wrr«Pf//hetUncle(ashathbeenalrea-:»;^»ri Proc«r<ifor, f/7;,Edwardo ?-f^ A^3?^j/;^;„

mdcc'flr.ftt ^y flietived) became poffeft of CnbUftOlt and %-
, frius ttbifaanm

; ^ extunc dtfftdo te , & frivo
u^fi <ton>Trufsell, with divcrsotherLorcOVins lying in ,' omnifoteftate Retrta & digitate, nequaquam tihi
>Micb.F. the Counties of &taff, ^alop, i^OJtftampf,BerkC de c&tero tancjuam Reai parittirus.
E-4/177 j^Ojff.and €SZf; and left iflue ^' S r homas,\ There are fo.me c'ncumftances that induce mc
Xot.F.e and he another Sir ri^UI. Shirift> of ^faffojUftfre

[
to think, that he did repent of this ftran^e faft, or

l.j.w.7. in 6//.^. but had his refidence in iLcfcettertbfre at kaft that he didabhominacc that cruel? murther
lot. ,» (at > aplmettliojpcj in H. 6. time. (of K.f.2. which fdfoon followed his faid dcp .fal-

>«/"'" ^'"^'"^'^ ^'^ ^'^'^^- ^'"/•'''^ in 1
1 £. 4. being then for thouh his lands were feized '^ on as a Rcbell by

P«i'iE 'J^^
^^""^ fervant in the Office of f^a/et ^^ I King £. j. after the beginning of his rcion

; yet o(

P.i'»i 11' O^^'f'^'-^. had a grant ot the cultody of the Kings upon his lubmiffion in the Pari, held at mincbz. i><
' ' private Pallace at OTeffminttCC for life ; But af- '

terwards/f/7. in l^^E. 4. he was one "^ of the Kcs.

for the body to the fame K.& retained ' by Inden-
ture to fervc him in his French wars.for one whole
year, with hx fpears, himfelf accounted for one,
and Lx. Archers well and fufficiently armed and ar-

rayed ; taking for himlelf ii^ per dhm wages , xii*

per diem for the other Spears, and for the Archers

Vi**. In 15 £.4. he bore the Office of Shiriff
'

:«.F.iy for this County and %ZittVtzxG\\Ct , and dyed"
A.m.i6. zzJati.zoE, 4. feized of the Mannours of^CtOtl-
A.ioE. TrHjfeii, iBeuenftale, &^fr(ff-!^leg.and2:^riff-
*i' i/j/y lyinginthcCountifs of&taflf, and &alop.

Mabume in i^ojfolfe ; S>&otcfbrobe in iScrfef,

aplmpaiiojpB/^Cow. SLefc. Jiangpojt, Ci;aon-
(JHattduity Q^ttOtt, and ^liO^^-Malefours in

Cor,i. ^ojt^mpt. Kenfngton and cgafBningfon in

Ejfe?. \6 C^ffe); ; as alfo of tins our IBtUltleg in MarhHCfe-
H-7. f^re (but how that comes to pafie I doe not ap-

prehend) leaving E^,\\\s fon " and heir , who de-

parted > this life 10 Jmit 14 H. 7. £/<*. his

daughter^ and heir being then not much above
two years of age, whofe wardfhip and maniage in

21 H. J. was granted "^ by the King to Joh» Vere
tf.il then Earl of £>ffO}0, and to jF«iA« Vere cofyn of
•M'"!' the faid Earl ; which lohn marryed her , and be-

came afterwards Earl of 2)KfOJO ; in whofe family

moftofthe lands of her inheritance continued till

of late time.

qT.waLr/>.
iio.30.

r j- P^/. 4
f ^ E.j.p.i

ffcr, he was received into favour again, havin"
hadrettitution of chem, and pardon i- for his of-
fence ; which, as T conceive, was foradherin" to

^EdmuyidEaxl offtCHf, brother unto the n urtlicr-

edKing, at that time, when being made to believe

K, Edir, the Second was alive, he defigncd tl^e dc-
hvery of him from imprifonment : for 1 durin"
that Parliament held at ^IncbCffcr 1 £. 5. was
thefaid Earl of JfteUt aneftcd, and loit his life for

tha'tbuilncflc. It feems he was a man of great a-
bilities ; for immediately upon receipt of his par-
don the King made him his Secretary/ & fcnt him
Embafladour' to the King of 0rragOI1 to treat for

a marriage hetwixc Peter his Ion and heir.and vf//-

a>ioref\{\tt to our K.£ii)V4r^,which took not cffei5l:

After which I find him imployed as aCommiiTio-
ner in this County and ilefcciferftfro upon fun-
dry cccafions; v'tz.,\n '^6E. :?. for the Gaol de-
livery at MTartofcfe. In " 10 E. j. for hearing and
determining cafes of Felony and other mifdcmca-
nours. In "'

1 1 £. ;. for declaring the Kings pur-
pofes to the Clergy and Laitie upon their lending
money to prevent war betwixt (!!;nslanO and
^France. In ^ laf. 5. for confcrvaticn of the

peace in this Coun-y ; as alfo in the Counties of

MoiCeSsX and iD^fO?!). In > 1 9 £. 5. again for

coniervacion of the peace in this County: In which
year being of the Kings Councel!, as the Pat. ex-

preffeth, he had a grant ^ of xl" c^r <i«. fee to be ^^"'-^^e-

received

t TP.u.(le

C-ndL. ,,

J-f.l. W.J.

X r P<;f, de

IM d:
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received at Michaelmas and Eafter yearly out of I Shiriff in i7of his reign

Cinuf.

'rfe iifd.

av.in d.

the Exchequer, lo long as he fticuld attend that

imploymcnt.

To which f^'ill. fuccceded Theohald, and to him

Jo/;» J
of whom and his defendants, I fhall here

lay no more than that he "was Lord of ^Olf^uU

in this County,about the latter end of £. 3 .and be-

ginning of j^.2. time, in right of his wite ( as

when I come to that place fliall be manifcrtcd,}

whole ilTue male became ftiordy after exiinft : lo

that Sir Alured Trufell Kiiighc ( his brother)

became Lord of thisManncur,it being letled upon

him and the heirs of his body in 6 i?. 2. as I have

alrerdy (licwcd ; and was one of the moll eminent

mm in OTatlflftfeftfrC of his time : tor it appears

that he fervedas one of the Knights for this ftiire

in thefevcial Parliarrents of * I. 2. and 4"' oiH,

4. held at tHaiettrndlffei; : as alio' in 9 H. 4. at

(felOUCCttcr ; and was Shirift"" cf this County and

Hefccfterftfre in 4 //. 4. In 9 //. 4 he was

conHituted*^ Elchaetor for thelc Counties : in 6

H. 5 . one " of the CommifTicn;! s of At , ay in this

Shire : In 7 appointed ' with others :; treat with

the people for lending money to tie King, and

tothin K. H.^.zndH. 5. times Jul^'ce otPece

in thisCounty for divers* years.buto; .os polfenty

(farther than the Genealcgic berorc inUrted ex-

iRot.V.yU. preffeth ) I can fay little, other than ihar Ihon-a.

5.W.8. Trujfell E'.q; bore the Office of Shir ffe '' for th s

gPat.ah. County and ILtitzVttX^iXt in 23//. 7. and be-
flw.8.H.4. queathins ' h;s body to be buried in the Ciiur"-ii

ff»T"' hereatMeflcp, departed ''this Ufe in 7 F. 8.

hKot. ?. and that T/w;^<«, the fifth in dcfcent from him,

13 h!?.
' Wd this his fo antient patrimony in our time to S'

j 5 Holder Rohert Lee K' fon and heir to S Rob. Lee Alder-

Vi q. 16. man of fLfillDon : which S' Rohert having lb pur-

chafed it, new built a great part of the Mannour

Honfe.and made it his chiefieat,being ajuft.ceof

Peace in this County a great par of K. 'james his

-, time, and afterwardsas long as he lived, and Hgh

The Church (dedicated to All Saints) was in

<4«. 1291 ip E.\. valued * at xi. marks j and in

26 H, 8. at ' v" vi' viii'* at which time the SjnO'

dalls and Procurations amounted to ii'iii''.

Scac. -

i MS.penttl

Paironi Ecdefis. Incumbcntcs &c.

cRot.T.A.

H.4- w.i8.

d Rot. F. 9

ePat.6H.
<).p.i.md,

W.8.

Will, da S. CMauro (^ap. G'lf.f.m^

.... 1280.
Rtc.TruffellCler. ^Cal, '''/.iP7,«j

Jan. 1288.

Rog. de Coningesby Cler.

gjunii 1339.
Joh. de Hobonere Cler.

I OB. 1 349.
Henr.CoppenhaU Pbr.ult.

Jfl'i 1357 •

Alanus de^yfe Tbr. 15 S,Ctrm.f.\

^ Ja?!. 1361, 111.*

D. jilnredtu Trttfsell Thorn at llngueon Tbr. 5 Wa\.f. jj,

miles. Iunit 1392.
£Ric. Burton eAbbas de Carp.vdU,

D.Efifc.per I'ffum. j Alencefire iOil.i/^^^

W.PVill. Shirrveod ij^pr. ?*./.iJ4j

Tkomoi Trrijsellgene- D. Rob. Mercer Pbr. 1 2 Gyg.vol.i

mlU Trujfell.

Joh.TrufselldeCublef-^

don.

T>. mil. Trufsellde

Cublefdon miles.

frolfi.f,itJi

S.Ctfmtf,
J

Br.vol.1.1

z$.a

roftts.

%Alverediu Tru^sell

or.

D. Efifc. per Upfam.

Joh. Trupll ar.

Rob. Lee miles.

Juhi 1498' /• 8.1

'D.Thomoi Taylor Fbr.z6 sdlf.AA
^ Nov. 1538.
>D. Thomas Vaygle (^ap. Heathfx
. 8 Julii 1 546. b.

Ihomoi Clerk^e Clfr. ij Ibf.-itJk,

Febr.l$6o.

Rob. Spemfer Cler, 2^0^. Bul.f.to.

M74- ,

%ic. Wright Cler, 6 OEi. jb.f.Joa,

I 1619.
\tMagr.Ric.fVrightCl«rf jlif^Q^

20 Oct. 1624.
'

Bifleile>

En. ike T-iUt arauiav

Trtjilrll 7 Trit/Iell coipiting t IVyloji,

4 TrnffrllnttpJlTiBT.owy.

Ex R>
gi[i. de

Evejh.

penes

W.
A'Pcir-

I
point

"r.p.

oDoniefd.
lib.

^emfle-(jrafton*

HTHis, containing the Villages of Ardens-^t^i-

tOtt, and ^(IborOHg^, was one of thole towns

given '" to the Ahby of CEtCBiatn fhortly after

the foundation thereof; but through the oppreflion

cf certain potent men , with divers other lands be-

longing to that Monartcry, was taken " away from

tlie Monks long before the Norman Invafion ; fo

that upon the Conqueft by Duke iVtll. it became
difpofcdof tofome of his followers : for by the ge-

nerall Survey " ftiortly after made , whereby 'tis

certified to contain 5.hides valued3t4''' Tfindtha:

Osberntts f!I. Ricardi (of -whom I (hall fpcak in

fHfton-Canilow) pofTeflit at that time, there be-

ing then a Church ; and that one ^tlebertviis his

Tenant thereto : as alfothat (JHervin, Scotin,Teti

and Tofii held it in Edw. the Confeflors dayes: but

in that Record it is written (IDraltone the ( being

miftaken for an f : for out of doubt it was original-

ly both written and called ©raeftOMe, or ©raCte-

tOlWjhaving its appellation from bufhes,' which in

our old Englifh were called Greves. Whether

the Monks of ©tJcIfeara did ever a<aually enjoy it

again, is hard to fay, though it be plain that muok

of their antient pofieffions was afterwards, through

the prudence of fome fuccceding Abbots regained '':

but

I
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bui certain ic is that Abbot Maurieitu (who lited

> in the reigns of K.W''//. RnfuJ ind H. i.) made
a grain

" thereof to Raph BoteUr of ©tJCCflC? ( a

great man in thefe parrs ) Howbcit , long was it

not after, ere that one Bernard de Grafcon became

owner of it ; for by the grant ' of a mcfluage, here,

from Henrj che fon of Rob, Parker, unto (jefFrey

Funcefoth and his heirs (jf/V. about K. ^.I. time)

which mcffuageis faid to be^f/f«^i? Hennci Ber-

/;*?r^;,no Icffe may be interred.

I have notyetfcen by any Record till ' 25W'.8.

that It had the name of SCempU'^IDraftOH ; for an-

ticncly it was called (QtattOtlj'»perior,znd by that

name J find "it in 20 £. 3. and that which is now
called Arden'i (!5raft0n . d^raftOtt inferior : By
which name, viz.. 2D0mj)l0'(BraKOJ1 it mi^ht be

fuppolcd that the Knights Templars were fome-

limeleized of all, or a great part of this town :

howbeit I do not difcem that they had any thing

to do here, eithes by that Survey '" taken of their

lands in 4«. 1 1 8 5 3 1 H. 2. or in that '' of i ^. 2.

which was after the diffolution of their Order: but

in truth it was the Knights Hofpitalars, upon
whome the Templars lands were beftowed , who
were poffeft ofit : fome whereof they had by
grant from Henry the fon to Bernard de Grafton

before fpecified , as appeareth by their publique

Inftrument * bearing date an, 1189. i R.i.

whereby they gave to Stmon de t/irden and his

heirs half a hide of land lying in this place , being

all or part of that which they had acquired of the

laid Henry, paying to them and their fucccflbrs

xii-* per a». for all fervices ; fo that at the deceafe

of him and his heirs.the third part of theChattellsi

which fhould happen to be upon that land, might

for the health of his foul remain to their houfe.

But though Henry was fon to the before fpecified

5*r«i«rfl(, he wasnot his heir, as I conceive, but ra-

ther Raph de Grafton, of whom I find mention ^ in

^7, H.I. and ^ y R. i. betwixt which %/iph and
IVill. Ticot a fine was levied in i Joh. of one hide

of land lying in this place. Which Raph was dead

without ifsue before the 6 year of K. John ; for then

did Raph BoteUr of £Dt}ecIl(p give a Fine ' to the

K. of an O that he might I'eize thofe lands, which
the faid Raphde Grafton held, untill it fhould be
determined by a legall triall,whether he had more
right to them than Henry de Bereford. What title

it was that the faid Raph 59f*/;rr challenged I find

not; but plain it is that he prevailed noz;(oTHenrr
de iVr^/er^ enjoyed it, having * obtained the intc-

relit that ^Margaret daughter toJVill.de Grafton ,

brother to the before mentioned Raph, had therein,

excepting one hide given to'Mar^aret her mother

in marriase,which was of the Abbot of(StJefljattl's

fee;in confideration of which grant and quitclaim,

the lame H, de Bereford covenanted ' to main-
tain her with all necefsaries during her life, and to

take care of W//. her fon, and F<r//c-//« her daugh-
ter, that they Qiouldbe difpofed of in a convenient
fafhion. Upon the death of which Henry with-
out ifsue, all that he had )iere defcended to //ffwry

de Mafford, fon of his Met*Dionjfia ; which in 3(5

H. 3. was certified f to be held of the Earls of

MartDfCb by the fervicc of halfa Kts. Fee.
Howbek, the pofterity of Nafford enjoy'd it

not long ; for it is evident that the Hofpitalars be-

came pofseft thereof (hortly after ; and in 31 H, 3.

obtained « imefsuages, 10 acres of land, and one
acre of meadow from one Thomat de Salefeshiri

and Idonea his v»ifc ; fo that in 9 E, 2. they were

certified '' to be fole Lords of this (Drafton, and to

hold ' it of the Earl of ©Jlartofcb by the fervicc of
one Knights Fee, But as all the reft ot their pof-
lelTions came to the Crown by that grand ditsolu-

tion in 30 H. 8. fo did this ; and was fhortly af-
ter purchafed " from theK. byfVill, Sheldon Efq;
and John Draper, by the name of the Minnour of

SCempIC-CDraftOtl, with the Reftory, and advou-
lon ofthe Vicaridge, It fhould I'ecme that upon
partition of the lands paft in that Pat. to the laid

PK Sheldon and J.Draptr (for much more in this

and other Counties is thereby granted) this Man-
nour was allotted to Draper : for I find ' that the

laid J. i)>vj/7*r difpofed thereof to Roh, Draper a
younger fon

; and of the Reilory, with the ad-
voulbn of the Vicaridge to his fon Richard, which
Richard departing this life 2 Apr. g FUz,. left

Anner.\\z wife of mU. Kempfon,ind Ifahell the
wife oi PJc, Gennens his fifters and hetts : b^it of
thcMannour did Rob.Draper dye '" feized i ^Junii

5 Eliz.. leaving fVill. his fon and heir two years

of age and upwards : which K/^«//, married Mar-
l*ret the daughter of iAnthony Sheldon of BrOaU*
toap in Com yi^igern. znd, having no ifsue by her,

fetled it upon Brace Sheldon, fecond fon of t^l^ilt.

eldeft brother to her the faid (JT/^^irf^j whofc
fon and heir now enjoys it,

Ofthe Church (dedicated to S, Andrew) I do
not find any valuation in ««. 1291 (ip^:.!.) bu:
upon collection ofthe Nones ofSheaf, Woolland
Lamb in 14 £. 3. it was rated " at vi'' xiii' iiii'^ and
in 26 H. 8. certified " to be appropriate to the
Hofpitalars, who (it feems) found fome Stipendi-
ary to ferve the Cure, unto whom there was no
certain allowance affigned.

hNom.yil,

kP'f.?7H.

8.f.ii.

1 Inq.tinU

mortemloh.

Draper

I £Uz>

Patroni Vicariz Incumbentes &c.

mE/c.j
Eliz.

n Ket in

S(jc.

oyfy.peni'i

ii-A'Cq,

aHr.f.ii.Oi

Thomas de Dunington Cap, 4.
N^n, Afaii 1321.

f^rdlt.de Allep Phr.^/^Miii

1339. •

D. Henr. de Lighthnrne 21

Jitlii I 340.

Joh. t^Mtles Pbr. 26 Aug.

Prior Hofp. S.JohJ ^}^il- , „^
Jernfalemin ^ Rob. Hantc Pbr.% Aug.

Thomas S.iunders Pbr. J Ott.

1363.
^f^ill, Foules Pbr, 15 Det;.

1353.
D. Ric. Swift Cap. 1 5 Off.

141 4-

Joh. Fyfher Cap. 2 JhIH

V M20.
D. Epifc. per lap- mil. CloptonArt. Magr. 7

. f'*'^' Juniian. 1458.
'",";' CEdw. Lewes CUr, i^OB.

Jac.Rex Angl. J \6o%,
ptr lapfum. y^dl. Pace Cler, i Fcbr.

l_ X6il.

Cob.f.t4.»*

tPoll.vol.J,

f.U.n.

Wolfl.voL »

f.^x.h.

hi.V3l,t.f.

ib.f.lZ.a.

Bur.f.z^.b.

MoYg.volz

Carp.val. t.

Buif.S^.i.

Ib.f 9Q.b.

. Ardens Grafton,

THis hath been anticntly called 1L-fttIe-<?raf-

fon, as I fliall fhew by and by
;

yet, in -he

Conquerors time not diftinguifht by any addirio-

nfllntmc, but then certified i* to contain 3 hides

P p p aud

p Domefd
lib.
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q P.Uvii.

10 loh.

r Efc.<;i n.

S.
f Rot.F. 4

ti^ £.1.

HA.4.

w Can. 10

E.«.«.4.C^

87.11.

I
R«. I.

Rous,

cj Com,

J<ii).

and onevirgiceofland, which were valued a:xxx'

and pofleft by H^ill.fil.CerbucionU,o{ whom Leu-
rie and EiltvA then held it, whofe freehold ic had
been in f^/ji'.thcConfeflbr's dayes. Afcer which;w~.
\TiH. 2. time, B.aph de Grafton cnjoy'd it.as it feems;

for icappears rhizMar^ar.deGraf[on,i\e\cc ind heir

to the laid Raph, fold ^ 3 hides lying in this place

(for they arc faid to be de feodo Petri de Stodelei)

to JVtU. dci/irdin in th x'^ year of K.John s reign;

whofe pollerity continuing Lords thereo^.gave oc-

cahon that it was called Arden'% dDraffOlt : which
W. de ty4rden in 5 2 H. 3. was certified ' to ! o'd it

of the Earlof fflSartDfCb by the fervlce of half a

Kts. fee ; to whole widow, jc. Jlg^ha it was af-

figned ' in dower in 4 £. 1 . the ex:cnt thereof be-

ing thus recorded ' ; viz,, a Minnour Honfe with a

garden , Clx acres of land and paRure ; four

yard land held in Villenage , tach yard land

yeilding x' fer an. and the Rent of xii' and a

pound of pepper from the Freeholders. By the

lame extent " italfoappeareth.that ontAUnw de

^r<*f/o» then held I. yard land in this Village.rec-

iconed for the j"- part of a Kts. fee, and lyable to

forrein ferviceupon occafion. But it fcems that

this Hamletcame to the hands of K. Ediv. \. and
probably at that time when Snoll and other lands

ill thisCounty were by a kind of exchange part un-
to him trom one of Arden's heirs .• for in 20 £. i.

the fame Kirg gave"' it therewith to the Monks of

TOcflmlnfterforthecclebvauon of Q, Aliamr's
Anniverfaiy (as in l^nolt ismanifcftcd^ to whom
it continued tilJ the general diflolurion by K.H.g.
and was then purchaled " from the Crown by '-r*//.

Sheldon Elq; and JohnDraper wgeihcr with3Ccm-
plC CPjafton, the poffeirion. whereof ( for ought I

know to the contrary) it hath ever fince accom-
panied.

In this Village had the Monks of (l^lJSdbatn a

portion of land granted > to them by iVe^eat one
ofour reputed Earls oftdartofcb bcfore'the Nor-
manConqueft ; which was confirmed ^ to them by

Ufa his fucceffbr, about the year of Chrirt 954
And in 6 £. 6. did one Roger Swift die ' feized of
a certain capitall mefs, lying.in this Hamlet, cal-

led iAllen's land, whereuntd belonged 500 acres

of land, jco acres ofMeadow, 40 acres of Paflure

20 acres of wood, and 200 acres of Heath and
Furs, leaving /"r^wc^r/ ^if//^, daughter of his fon

iViv. his cofyn and heir; which Tranees (^^\\tx\

the Inquif.after his death was taken) was '' 8 years

of age; and afterwards became the wife ' of £dn'.

Ketnpfon Genr. fccond fon to H'ill. KempfotJ of

SCCmple 0raffO(l, and had iffue ^ George Kemffon,

tone(now called}15fnt0n)all which is there rated at

3. hides and a half , and were held of him by one
HHgh (as in J15(nt«n is already ftiewed) the Mill

here being of the lame antiquity, if not greater.

Hillhorough.

« mefd.

'T'His having been anciently given to the Monks
ofCtJCCbam, together wkh (©raftOtl.as I have

there obferved j but wrefted from them in the Sax-

ons time, was foon after the Norman Conqueft

enjoyed ^ by Urfo de Abetot, and Osberxm fil.%i-

cardi, ^ihy thegenerall Survey then made appear-

eth, wherein it is written ^ilOCbOjDC and ^UO0-
hStttitt, that which the faid Vrfo held being then

certified f to contain i. hide and a half» rated at

xx', baying been the Freehold of one Srnvi 'm>,E.

the Confeflbx'i dayes : But the certain prapottibn,

which Osbernui had, cannot bej well known, in re-

gard it is confounded with what he held in jBsnftl-

Whether thofe Monks everaftually repoflert it a-

gainjl cannot affirm; but certain it is, that Abbot
/Jo^frf, who lived s in the beginning of K. fVitl.

Rufffs his reign, made a grant ^ thereof to one tftl.

de Sevecurte, who held it not long as it feems : for

it is evident, that about the time of K. Stepk. or

H. 2. Peter de Stodleg{progen'not to the family of

Corbiz.on') and Henry de Montfort were owners of

a great part thereof ; and that immediately upon
the Foundation of HSOjOQcp Abby,the fame Peier

gave' tothatMonartery x acres of land lying here,

it being in his grant written l^ilburgelOCtb : And
about the lame time did the faid Henry grant ^ al-

io to the Monks of that Houle, fifhing in the river

of 0t)On, and free paflage with their boat through

his floudgates here at ^ilOeburtokt^ , but not the

fifhing of the laid floudgates.

I am ofopinion, that the greateftpart that Of-
berntufil. Ricardt had herct came as foon to the

ancefiors of Hubaut, as 3lpflep did, where 1 ftiall

more fully fpeak of that antient Family: howbeit

till ^Job, I have not Icenany thing of them in

relation to this place ; but then doth it appear that

Henry Hubaut and Peter (^orbiz.o»\ts\z6 a Fine

oflandsto the ufe of the Monks of JBOjDfleP;

which portion of Corb>z,ons was in l 5 Joh. certi-

fied ' to be held alio of the Honour of 3R.(cart>«

CaSle (belonging to the defcendants of the fame
Oiberntu') by the fourth part of a Kts. Fee : But
the whole, lying here in f^ilfaertortb. held of that

Honour, was half a Kts. Fee; for fo it appeareth
'"

in 7o H. 3 . and in " 39-?^. 3 yeilded vi s. vi d. ob.

yearly Rent to the heir of yFill. de Cantilnpe, as a

member oi'Sllion-Cantilape in this County,where-
of the extent was then certified ; which at length

came wholy to the laid Hettrj Hubaut : For that

which Montfort had, he granted " it to Teter Cor-

hiz^on before fpecified, from whom all that he

could lay claim to, was recovered ^ by the'.fame H.
Hubaut upon a tryall in the King's Court at

©SeffmJnllcr ; fo that m 20 £.3. this , with 3p-
flcp were joyn'd'' together and accounted for one

Kts. Fee, being then held of Haflings E. of f^Cttl-

brO&g (as heir toCantilftpe) by John Hnbatid \i~

ncali heir to the before fpecified Henry : but after-

wards Ifiad' that they were fevered again , and

3pflCP certified to be held by the whole , and this

by the one halfof a Kts Fee. To give inftanccs

from the authority of Record.that the defcendants

of the ii:dJohnHuba/{dhz\t fucceffively continued

Lords of this Mannour, I fhall not need, for as

much as they are poffeft of it at this day ; and

therefore referring my Reader to 31p{[0p , where I

have inferted their Pedegree, I haftcn to £iOfo}ti

de Eve]

fCTlix \

i'cirpo:

<«;•./?. III.

de EvfjM
I

bibLO, i

ton./-y

i CarC'

3.pcr»

VExai
in Offic i'

lb

"Bidford.

.•«,f

TTHis was.amient demefn of the Crown, being

poffeft by K. Sdv>. the ConfefTor, and reteined

byK.W(7/.the Conqueror»»s appears by his general

^ Survey.wherein it is certified, that he had v. hides ^J

of land here , with 4 Mills yeilding xliii -f. iiii d. t

and I JO acres ofmedow : as alfo that the woods

belonging thereto were then accounted to be 4
miles

•Do-

mefi

1
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miles in length and one mile in breadth. In that

Record it is written SB^OefOjt): But befides what
the King had here, it appears ' that the Bifhop

of llSaleUF (/f. Oda half brother to the Conq.)

then held two yard land and a half, with certain

woods alfo, containing two furlongs in length and

one in breadth • all which were valued at x s.

having been the freehold of Ernnlf and Srnegrm

before the Norman Invafionc Of that which be-

long'd to the Crown, I find that (_M.wd the Em-
preffe (in K.Steph, tim }made the firlt diminution,

by granting" to the Minks of JiBOjDeflcp, upon

her foundation of chatAbby, all that was of her

demel'n in this Mmnour (toti^m dominicamm Bu-

dtfardU are the viords) whereof, it feems, two of

the Mills were part ; for fodoth the confirmation

Charter " of her faid gift, made by K. Ric. the firft

in I. of his reign, import j whereby hereferveda

power to repofleffe that demefn, whenfoevcr he

ftiouldbertow on them other lands of as good va-

lue : but I donotdifccrn that he or his fucceflbrs

ever did it ; for the Monks enjoy'd the fame, even

till the diflolution of that Monaltery>as 1 fliall fur-

ther fliew by and by.

As for the refidue of this Mannour ; id eft- the

Tenancies of all forts, it continued in the Crown
till King John's time, the Inhabitants being at fe»

vcral feafons, during K, H. ». reign , cxpoied to

give Aid to the King upon lundry occifions

(whereunto his Tenants in antient demefn were

then lyable)^ Ji.in "15//. 2,towards the marriage

of his d3ughter,four marks; in^ 19 H.2. upon a

taxation made by theJuRices Itincranr, 7 marks :

in^ 20 H. 2. xlvi/. ynid. upon the like , and in

' 2 5 i^r. 2. C s. upon anorher Aid affelt by the

tiicn Juftlces ItiHcrant. But. upon the marriage

oi Joane daughter to K. John, unco Lewelin Prince

of ^O}tf)toaie0 towards the later end of his reign,

was It given by that King unto the laid Lewelm
j

for in 1 7 Joh. the.Shinflf of this County had com-
mand '', that Thorn Ai de Erdington, snd H'att. le

Poher fliould furvey it, and deliver the extent

thereof to the Atturnies of the iaid Ltrvclin^znd to

his ufe : And in 2 H. 7. theK. direfted his pre-

cept ^ to the then Shiriff that he fliould make hve-

ry thereof to the fame Lewelin
; cxprefTmg

that King John his father had fo given it to him in

marriage with the before fpecified JoanC'^ the ac-

count ''of its value for one half year being then

Ixxvi .r. Which Prince ofdSSfalCS, being thus

pcffcft hereof, in 4 H. 5. obtained a granr ' from

the King for a 30tXt9it to be kept here every Tuef-

day, weekly; Butthe Tuefday being foon found

to be an mconvenient day ; within xx. days fol-

lowing, the Shiriff received command f for pro-

claiming it to be held upon the Friday. After which
it was not long ere the laid Prince gave ^ it away
{inter alia) with Heltne his daughter in Frank
marriage.unto John firnamed Scot, nephew to Ka.
ntilph Earl of ^^tUtt by the faid Earl's eldeft .fi-

fter : but upon the faid Lewelin his breaking out in

Rebellion, the King taking no notice offuch his

difpofal thereof, caufed ^ it to be feizcd on; howbe-
it.when manifeftationwas made ofthe fame grant,

the Barons of the Exchequer received command'
that the faid John Scot (who was then Earl of

f^antingOon) fliould quietly enjoy it.

But the next poffeffor thereof, of whom I find

any mention > was Baldwin yp^ke , in right ^ of

Hawifia his wife , it being of her' inheritance

[daughter, as I take it, loHumfrcj dc Bohun]un,^

[

who married Joane one of the daughters and heirs

to K^h. de Qjiiticy, third fon of Saier de Quiney
Earl of ?HIfncftettCf by HeUne the widow of John
Scot Earl of Cljettcr and f^nntfngOon ; for Hum-
frey de Rohttn, who was taken in the battaill of

CtJClftam in 49 H. 3. had'" lands here, and in •" ^/^

SSrOJMe] for upon the purchafeof it made byi<o^. ^3*

{W«e/ZBifliop of JKatlje and McUS in 8 S. i.

from the laid Baldwme and H^nvtje, there is tpe-

ciall warranty againrt the heirs of her the faidfif^t-

wife. Which Bifliop having fo obcajn'd it, with-
in two years after procured a new Charter " from
the King for the weekly Mercateupon the Fryday
bearing date at CSaeftm, 24 AToz/. 10 £. i. And
another alfo of the lame date for ^tte'\aWCtttt in

all his demefn lands here : and dying fcized there-

of left ^ Sir Z^/?//?;') ^«r>jf// Knight (fon of his bro-

ther Sir Hftgh Burnell) his cofyn and heir. Which
Sir Philip had iffue ' Sir £dw. who deceafed ' in 9
E. 2. without ilTue, leaving Maud ' his filler and
heir, firrt married to Jo /;« Lovell, and afterwards

to S\T John Handlow Knight (as by the Defcent in

15roni0 appeareth) Which Sir John Handlow and
Maud entailed ' this Mannour upon the heirs

maleof their two bodies (v. herein at that time .^/<-

va the widow of Sir Edw. Bttmtll had " an eftate

in dower) and for default of fuch iffue to'" the

right heirs of her the faid CMaud.
By vertue"whereof, upon the death of the fame

t/ilivat which hapned in 57 E. g. Ntch. fan of

the iaid Sir JahnHandlow and ^<««^(which Nich.

affumed the firnameof i?«r«f//) had livery" there-

of ; and dyed'' in 6 R. 2. leaving Sir Hugh Bur-

nell Knight his fon and heir 26 years of age, whofe

fonSir£^»'. 5«r»f//Knight,dying Mn his life time

without any iflue male , it returned to the right

heirs oiMand the filler and heir of Sir Edw, Bur-
«*// Knighr before Ipecificd ; viz,, Henry Lovell

Lord Morley, lineal heir to her the laid CM-iud by
Sir John Lovell Knight, her firft husband above

mentioned. Which Henry, being alfo tenant "" in

tail(/<r. to the heirs male of his body) and dying

without iffue, the eftate therein came*^ loFrancn
V\(c.Levell, his brothers fon, and his heirs. How
it came to paffe I cannot tell ;but certain it is,that

in H. 6. time Joane Beanchamp Lady Bergavenny

and others, had ' an intereft in this Mannour; du

ring which they derailed * it to ThoniM Harewell,

and granted" the inheritance thereof in rcvcrfion,

unto T/7o»?<« Earl of &aUsburp, and others: all

which was ( I luppole) but in truft , in regard it

defcended to the fame Henry Lord Morley, as I

have fliewed, and fo came to the (z\A Francis Vif-

count Lovell; upon whofe attainder ' in Parlia-

ment, about the beginning ot H.-j. reign, it efcha-

eted to the Crown, & therein continued till 6H,S.
that the King by his Letters Pat. ^ dated i^M.iriii

granted it to (Jtrard Danet, one of the Efquiers

for his body, and Mary his wife, and to the heirs

male of their two bodies : which Gerard ^nA Ma-
ry had iffue '' Sir John'Danet Knight that dyed in

his mothers life time ; leaving Leonard his fon

and heir, 29 years of age at the death of the faid

Mary his grandmother. Which Leenardin 6Eliz,.

had a confirmation ^ of his eftate herein granted to

him by the Q.een ; as alfo of the Friday S^ttCStt '

every week ; with the grant of two jlfHitZ9
""

yearly.

I come now to that Mannour, which belong'd

to the Monaftery of 3iBo;llttep. In ijE. i. the

Monks of that Houfe were queftioned" for holding
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a Court Uttt here, and clayming AlTize of bread

and beer therein, who pleaded Prel'cription for the

fame ;
whereupon the Jury certified, that one of

the preceding Abbots ofiBOJDflCP, about an hun-

dred years before that time, built divers houfes

upon this their Lordfhip, and placed certain Free-

holders there ; and that he and his fucccffors had

kept a Court 3L«t, and had AfTvze of bread and

beer in this place; whereupon the Monks were

permitted to enjoy thofcpriviledges. The extent

of what they had here was in «« 1291 (i9^' ^)

certified" to hev. Carucates of land, then valued

at x' acarucate, and two Mills rated at xx". All

which, by thenamcof a Mannour, (togecherwiih

the fitc of ffiOJUtlCp Abby &c. after the funender

of that Hcufe to cheK.ufe) was, by a fpecial Fine

levied in Trimtk Ternte 30 /^. 8. by phn Byley

Abbot of 2150}DQep, aiidtheCoventof chat Mo-

naftery pafled unto thefaidK. his heirs and fuc-

ceffors for ever : who , being accordingly lei2;d

thereof, by his Letters Pat. 'dated i Juwi 37 H.

8.granted \i(inter alta)zoTho, Bad^er,rha.FoivUr

and Rol;. Djfm and their heirs, there being at that

time a certain manhon named JSfttolOdUrangC,

wth three Mills called the Grange Mihs rcpuced

parccll thereof, together with the Tithes of the

faid Grange and fifhing in jat)On,to be held by the

xx"' part of a Knights Fee.

It fliould feem that thefe i?atentees"made fome

partition of the lands lb pafsed to them by K, r/.8.

and that thereupon thisMinnour with th'appur-

tenances was allotted toihcfaid Thowas Badger
;

for by the Inqnif. '' taken after his death it ap-

pears, that by hislalt Will and Te(tameni,bcaring

date 1 5 Off.i; E/rz,. he gave the inheritance of

the Grange betorc fpecified loThowoi his Ion and

heir. To ivill. his younger fon and his heirs a

Houfe and Land in IBfflfOja ; and to Ric. and Ed-

ward his other fons and their heirs,the three water

Ib.f.

a J SckA

Abbots of lii(ng(iDooe, WtittoW, and )&afnQ)am to

hear and determine the fame , it was concluded " $.

that the faid Monks of ffiOJDflep ftiould thence- y

forth pay to the Canons of iienfltoOJt^, in lieu of

all Tithes due from them to the faid Church of

3i5nB{fojOxxxVa J. yearly within the OHaves of

S. CMichaell ; the faid Monks further promifing'',

that if at any time afterwards the Monaftery of

IBOjDtlCg fhauld receive Tithes within the parifh

of 115uDif0j0, that they would without contradi-

ftion pay the tenth fheaf ofCornc to theChurch of

315nOffOlOj whichAgreement was fo madeand ratifi-

ed An:D.\io6{%']oh.) But it feems that the Ca-
nons of tMactDtCU before mentioned, were not ut-

terly ju(fled out here , notwithftanding the faid

grant made by K. //. i. to thofe of !4e"nfltD0Jt&

:

for by the Certificate '^ madcin<?«. i ic;\{xgE.i.)

upon that general taxation of the Churches , that

they then received xx /. as a portion iffuing cut of
the fruits thereof; at which time this Church was
valued * at vii marks anda haife : but the abfolute

appropriation of it to the ufe of the faid Canons of
iaenfltoOjt^.was not tin 9 S. i. by fVah. Mayden.
)^o«BifhopofMojcettet, whofe Inrtrument ^ to

that purpofe bears date at f^amptOIT [u^er 01)011

xvi tal. Feb. tw. 131 y, at which time the Vica-

ridge was endowed ', the fruits thereunto aflign-

ed being then valued at xxv. marks ; and the faid

Church exprcfled toht ab a»tiqHo^tayic}tia»} Capel-

la ad Ecclefiam de &alf02& defendens : In confide-

ration of which Appropriation fo made, id eft to

rcconnpence the damage which might redound to ced,

the faid Bifliop and his fuccelTors thereby, the e Kegi^:

Canons ofi^eittltoojt^ then granted ' to him in the ^"'1:^1!

mmtoi ProcKrat ion the fummc of four marks of

hlver,payable every third year upon the Feafl day

of 5. Mich, th'arch An^ell : and xx /. yearly to

the Monks of MOJCCttec (as the Biftiop's Chap-
ter) in the name of a Penfion ', jto be paid at the
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Mills, and other lands : which ThomM, the fon of ; Feafl of the ^nnuKtiation of the blefled Virgin

r/jowrff,dying Seized of the laid Mannour 8 Feb.

38 Eliz.. left tVill. his fon and heir then 23 years

of age.

In 13 W. I. two parts of the Tithe iffuing out

^fiegt^XolU of the Inclolures here, were given ''by Roger Earl

de [fiD-w.f. ofMartofcb to the CollegiateChurch ofMarioiCfe,

>* * then ncwiy by him founded; in which Tithes the

faid Earl claimed intercft, asht feems , by reafon

of the Church of ^aUojD, wuhin the Parifh

whereof )15fDf0jOw.is by lum I'uppofedco be.Whe-

thcr it were really lb or not, I will not ftand to ar-

gue ; but fine I am, that though Bernard, the firrt

Prior of Jicn(ltoOjt& after the foundation of that

Monaflcry,chalengcd this as a member ot ©alfOjO

(whereof I fhiU fpeak in its proper place) tlic

ftrongcll tit'c thereto that tlie Canons ot that

Houfe had, was the grant ' of the laid Kmg Henry

tXepfl. dc jn jhcfe words ; Ecc'Uftam (jtu.^iie de XSuWfOjt, de

j^ewlw.f, ^^^ dominio
,

quartt Bernardus Prior dtrationavit
'**'

f:ttfedep.irocht.ififttdc^a.MOiH; unto which '*>'-

u lb. p.8f
. **'°'' '^^" Bifhop cfSSaojcetter foon added his con-

th « «, firmation ", as alio Baldwin ^ his fucceflor in H. 2.

time.

About the beginning of King John's time there

was controverfie betwixt the Canons of l&tnU-

tJOjt^and the Monks of JBOjOflCP about the third

part of the Tithes of all that the laid Monks had

in tillage within this their Lordfhip of IStlOffOjD,

and for all the Tithe corne of certain particular

grounds there: whereupon appeal being made to

the Pope(ff. Innecent Vat 3.) who appointed the

g Ltb.de

Oil. m'tUii

In 14 -E. 3. this Church (dedicated to S. Lau- Sac

re>ice)wz$ valued at xi /;. but in ^ -jf1,6.ix.t\ li.bMS.

vi /. viii d. And in 26 H. 8. the Vicaridgc '' at S- A. eq\

viii /'. the Synodails and i'recnrations iHuing out ""W"**!

thereof then amounting to ix /. v d. ob.

Patroni Ecdefise.

D. fpifc. per UffHm.

Prior & Conv, de Ke-

tiihv.

Patroni Vicariar.

Incumbcntcs &c.

Hem; de Kernefy 7. Id. CiQ'.f.i

]ulti I 378.
Adam de Bodjnton Pbr. Ib.f. 41

3 NoM, Apr. I 296.

lit*

pt't

i6.b.

Prior dr Conv, de Ke-
nilwortik

Henr, de Everdo» Pbr. 2 Mnyi-j ^

Id.Seft.x^iS.

Rob. Owajn Cap. 28 7«- wol^4'

Thomof atte Milne'Pbr. Br.viL

S Sept. 1^61.
Job. Smyth 8 .Aug.

1382.
Rob. Lafi 13 jumi ib.f.^i

7).Thontaf Stuch Pbr. ib.f.^g"

i^Apr. 1392,
Prater Will. Pharenlls Tid.f,

Epifc. ipjunii 1398.

D. J»h. Calne l^Maii pev.f.^^

7). Joh. Welafton 15 lb.m\

P. HtnT*

J,l!,
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ufage of later times hath not been fo to do.

I

I
«

Rob, BurncU Bathon.

a WcUen. epifc. 8 E. r.

I c

i

''

Hugo Burnell

milcs.l

Philippus Burnell

miles,
I

2. was reputed ^ a Hamlet ofJBlDfOJD, being, with b3 Now.

it, then held' by AUva (or Eva) Burnell \ndovicr. clVUt.

Howbeit, after this till 21 £/<«.. I find very little

thereof; but thenitappeareth'' thiz Richard Cop' d£/c. ii

ley upon condition ofcertain things to be perform-

ed by John Copley his nephew , gave it to him the

laid John and the heirs roale of his body.

\d * f I g *»

Edw.Burnell-Aliva. |oh. Lovel-Matilda-Joh. Hmdlo
miles obiit f J deTich- iforor & llecundus ma-

E.i.f.prolc. meriTMoE.i.Ihgres. |ritus.

Nich. cognom.
Burnell 57 E-3-1

I I

loh. LovcH
obiit ii E.J.J

|"1 /
I
w

loh. Lovell- Matilda confani Hugo Burnell miles

obiit? H.4.|Ruinea& ha:res xt.i6 an. 6 R. i.l

I Rob. Holland milL I

\ m \ X
loh. Lovfl. Edw. Burnell miles, obiit

obiit iH.
J.

I vivo patrCj fine prole.

Guliclmus dominus
Lovell.l

*His place, taking its name from the Marly-*

I p 1 . ^
Guliel. Lovell domi-Alianoia hlia&hae-

rcs Rob. doniini
loh. dominus
Lovel & Hoi- nus Morliy jure ux

land. obiit i6 E.4. Moiley.

Francifcus vice

comes Lovell

attinftus i H.7.

Hcnr. dominus
Morley obiit fine

prole 5 H. 7.

Alicia foror & hxres

ux. Will. Parker mil.

But after the ifTue male of thefe Burnells became

"5r I
* f'''^in<^>^his Mannour by virtue ofan Entail' made

wC "•'i°- ^^ O^lttud the fiftcrand heir to Sir £dn\ Bnrn(U\n

R»t F 9 * ^ ^* ^* divolved to her right heirs j viz,, her De-
fcendants by the fiirt Husband Lovell; fo that in

conclufion, upon the attainder " ci FrancU Vil-

cont Lovell i H.-j. itefchaeted to the Crown (to-

gether with JBiOfOjB) and by K. H. 8. 24 M^irtii

6 H.%, was granted '"^

to Gerard Danet,ont of the

SSdarclive,

Clift, or defcentjwhich we fee on the Southern

fide of 01)On, was at firft a member oflI5ft)fOJl)>and

therewith paft " from Baldwin iV^kr >nd the before

fpecificd Hawifia, to KoLBurrtell B'lChoip of JiBatJjC
^ f_^^rf_ ,|

and Mcll0 in 8 £. I ,(but then was it written only com. Uv\, ..

cute; and in 9 E. 2.aia Hamlet ' of JBiOfOjD, S.E.i.

was held by Altva. Burnell .n dower. It leems that i-^jg^y
much of it was fold long fince,by thtBurnellsio or-

dinary perfons, whichmay well be the caufe that

there is io little notice taken thereofinRecord:for I

find s that in zgE, 3. pf^ah. Lenche father oijob.

Lenche tl en living,bad purchafcd twomeffuages,!

yard landji acre of mtadow,and xxv.f.yearlyRcnt, ^
lying in this place, of Alice the widow of Ed-ward

Burnell, and N;ch.Enrnellhci husband's nephew :

of fome part whereof John Rous of SUsglfp dyed ^

feized in 20 P.i. But in i6H.j, fVill. Hare-

well {o( MtHtm-fVawen) dyed [ feized of the

whole Mannour.

g Efc. I V«.

Hit

h Efc. 1

R,x.».4

i nfc. u
H.7.

H.J.

t V.dedlv,

Com. levat.

oa. Hill.

18 E. i.

Rccordat.

ccv. Pafcb.

4.E.3.

^ickrnerjh.

'T-His Village is in the Parifli ofWcIfOjDinCCloa-
* CCffcrftije, but by antient depopulation much

fhrunk from what it heretofore was. Part here-

Efq; for his body, and Mary his wife, and to the of did K. f^^rinthe year of Chrili 967, grant

heirs male of their two bodics.To whichf/f^-^^r^and !
to Brnhnothus his lervant for life : which Brithno

Mary fucceeded " S'lohn 'Danet,2c-to him Leonard thw tra nfmitted ' his right therein.to the Monafte

I.H.7.

w Pat. 6.

H. 8. p. z

1 Pitt. 6.

t.U\.f.7.

ry of tMojCCttcr, with his fon, whom he thicher
i-

fent to live a religious life. In that grant of King 1

u R«r. Par', y vvhofe elkte hereiiiQ^£//.c.in 6 of her reign con

firmed ^: Since which time, being purchafed by the

Lady S. /o/;«,widow toS' Edw. Griffin ofgDinglCp ^4?'^'' it i* written ©CaitUICrfce : bur , it feems

in com. Northampt,(h:t\irny gencrall to Q..E//?..)
' that afterwards the Church of OTojCCftCf became

x5 Efc. 1. for S' Ries Griffin her fon by the fame S' Ediv. the poffeftof the whole Village
; for it appears that

yi^l'K' faidS' .R/*^,having fiift depopulated all,except the ^£^'» brother to Earl Le^fnck (in f^w.the Con-

Mannour houfe,paft the whole to S' lohn Sidley K'

who dying without iflue, itdefcended to Sir IVill.

Sidley his brother and heir: which S' AfO//. fold it to

Tho.IVHrfez Lawyer of Line. /a«w;from whom it

was pali foon after to Ferd. Dowdfnel,3.nd by him

to Fran.Pculton^^ho fold it to S' Sim. Clarke Bit.

now.,/r.<»«.-i64o. owner thereof.

X fa

I

V

14,

n

tdediv.

com. kvit.

crifi.Anim.

8. E.I.

barton.

THoughl have not met with any direft mention

ofthis place before E. i. time, yet do I conclude

it to have bave been a Village long before ; for in

the general Survey then taken, it was (doubtlefsj

involved with 31BiofOJI),and fo paft with that Man-
nour to "Lervelm Prince oftIKIalW ; all which may

be concluded from what appears by that Fine 'in

8 £. 1. wherein it was paffed by the name of the

Mannour of )j5ert0n to Bob. Burnell then Bifliop

ofSBaf^Cand Mell0,by Baldwyn Wake and Ha-

rdfia his wife.it being of her inheritancc;and ingS,

mDoa

feflor's time) unjulily feized upon it, yet did not

long enjoy the fruits of his rapine, being ignoini-

nioufly flaiu hyGnffn King of the Bricans; where-

upon fVulJl^jn the then Prior, hoping to regain it,

went to ;3lcftnne, and required the lands belong-

ing to his Monaftery; but all that he could get was
only the meadow lying at i^arcIitlC, the reft being

never reftored.

In the Conquerors Survey '"''

it is recorded un-

der the title of Elemofin^ R^fl,*^, and written JB(-

tftClWCtfC, being there certified to contain 5 hides,
^^^

which were then valued at C s. am.' held of the K. ^__-/i

by oneEddidiL woman, who was alfo owner there- xewksh
ofin Edward the Confcffors dayes. After which ly inbibi

till the beginning of King John's time I have Cotton,

not feen any further mention of this place j
but f !"* 'i

then doth it appear ,
" that %ohert Foliot was ^

^°^'

Lord of it, and in minority ; who in i^H. 5.

had a fuit " with the Parfon of OTelfJCfOjD for the

AdvoufonoftheChapell here at 3i5<bcnwr«-£''^"»' o,

(for fo It is written) claimed by the faid Parfon as p

a Chapell belonging toMelnefOjO: in which plea-

ding ^ the Compofition under the feal of the faid

Relferf

b



f^AH lViCKSHI%E ILLUSTRATED. "^
%^^'>t was produced,maniferting that the Tithes, lucceedcd Robert before mentioned. About the be-

with the parochial! riohts of the Court (/^^y? the ginning of K. Jo,6'3*s time there wis one R. Folwt

'».fPaf.j:

i.md,

Z-ind.

Mannour houle) did belong to the faid mother-

Church of McInefOjO.In'' 20 i/.j.upon colleifti-

onof the Aid for marriage of the King's (ifter to

the Rom. Emperour,itanfwered for one Knights

Fee, being there certified under the Fees of Hugh
de Albini, and exprefled to be held of him by Cor-

heth
I
Butin' ?6//. 5, it is recorded to be of the

Earl of (I3loaceSer his Fee> and then held by Rob.

Folior. What right it was zhnCorbec had here I

know not ; buticfeems that he did not quietly

enjoy it : for fir(t I find
• that in 52//. ^. Roefm

Foliot brought an Aflize of Novell dijfeiftn a-

o3i\ntt fVill. Corbet, for lands herej arid in ' 45H.'^.JoanFoliot zn^^MZ o^Mort d'ancifter againit

him for this Mannour : which w-'///. Corbet was of

CfjaOQeP'^or^^'r in WiO%ttVttKQi,

I am of opinion that this Joane Foliot was
daughter and heire to the before fpecified Robert,

u VUc.de o.nd mirned 10 %ic.. tie iVilliamefcote ; for by a

Jar.t^ 4f. pleading " in y 2 f/^. 5, I find that the faid Richard
iff, ipud and Joan his wife had to do here ; and in * 4 f. i.
mnton,^ii

jj^g j-jjj ^^-^^ ^^j prelected for withdrawing his

fuitdue to the Hundred Conrt for this Village. To
which %ichard fucceeded Henry de lPille»t\cote

;

that fold * this Mannour to Johnde Bloxam in 35
£. I . Who in 1 8 J?. 2. part ''

it away to JVtll. de

Bereford ; which fVill. died " Icized of it in 2o_ £.

2. Whereupon it was (inter alia) affigned ^ to

c5J/8r^<«rfr his widow in dower. In the family

i

H.j.i-of.4.

\ w Inq.pei

\ Hundr.

X F, lev-tt.

OflJ.Bapt

?f £.1.

/ F.ltvur.

Crdli.punf.

18 £.». of Bereford (whereof I fhall fpeak iniL,angl8p)i't

LEfc.ioE. continued for fomedefcents, S' Baldw.de Berefard

Efc.iH.S.

Bfc.X7

1.6.

•*'•*• Knight,orandchild to the beforefpecified fVdl. ha-
.

c/.z«r 10 vmg jfrce-toarrcn '^ granted to him in all his de-
-•i«.7-

mefn lands here. But it feems that tRis S' B^/i/»'.
c<rf.4K. havingjio iflue male of his body, the reverfion

thereofafter the deceaic of£//s,.his wife.was fetled

upon Thom.u the fon of PhilipS:. Clere; for upon
her death in i H. 6. the faid Thomas was found '

to be nexc heir thereto,though what relation he had
to him iii blood, T am not very certain : which
ThomM.m 15 fl.6. dyed ^ feized of ir, leaving'

Eliz.. Alianore, and Edith his daughters and heirs;

£/'«., b^ng afterwards ftiarried'^ to fK«7/. Lovell^A-

liar.ore f to Johri._ Gage, and Edith ? to Ric. Hare-
cottrt Efquiers. But farther as to its fucceffion

can I fay no more, than that it was, about the be-

ginning of Q^ ^//a:,. time, purchafed by the Lady
S. John, widow to S' Edw. Griffin of 2Dfnglcp( At-
torney Generall to Q^Eft'z,.)for S Ries CJriffin her

fon by the laid Sir Edward: which Sir ^(>j left

tot.pmes iflue Edward his fon and heir now owner thereof.

Parfon here , bctwi.xt whom and the Monks of

SCctObSburp there growing fome difputc, as to the
right of the Tuhcs^ arifing out of theCour[,orMan-
nour Houle, an Agreement " was made, and con-
firmed by Malgeriiu then Bifhop of ?MO}CeffCC,co
thiscffe'fjw;:,. that the Monks fliould thenceforth

receive two parts of the Tithe Corn, as they had
formerly wont to do, with themoicie of the fmall

Tithesnnd tha: the laid ^.and hisfucccflors fliouid

have the third part, with the other moitie of the

Imall Tithes: as alfo all the Tithe Hay of the Lord's

demeln, together with the Tithe of iuch land and
other goods 3.iWdll.J^oliet,x.he pious Foundct of the

rameChapclIjdid-^clraritably give thereto.

HA.ving now pait through alt thofe places of

note in this Hundred, which border upon fl[-

t)OJ|; defcending by the banks of that fair ftream

farther wellwards, I find it, about two miles below
HBfOfojD.incrcaled by another pleafant River called

acroto,which fifing near thclLfckepHiHsinMoj-
Cefferft. enters this Hundred at 3pflep, and fo paf-

fing Southwards by SllCtfltt, at length is united

with it near &alfO;D, as the Map will fhew. But
touching the original occafion of its naimeithe anti-

quity o{'it being lb great, 1 fhiU only make a gueflc;

which is, that it might take its firR appellation by
4imilitude,as that moft famcfus Arnoeaiaa-RiverSnf-

QtiB did from the fwittnefs of its"cbiirfe*/or an Ar-
row vyas by the Medes called Tigris, as. .we find in

Strabitlib.xi Geograph. And that the current of
this is very fpeedy jriccd not to be doubted,-ifwe con-

fider -from what a lofty afcent the water falls,

wherewith by every great fhowre it is always aug-

mented: HowKcif, before li'peakofjlpflfip in pir-

tlcul^rfl muft riot omit to take notice of f^cUlCU-

Grange, ftandingin-the utmoft nook of this Hun-
dred.weltwards ; It alio of thofe fmall Hamlets,

SCntnell and CoWep, firuate within the Parifh of

2Carbfcb, whereofthe Chancell is in this Hundred,

though the body ofthSChurch be in WLOiCZttttQj.

H^ell^rarige,

Clcrkc

6
14.

•It Ihould leem that a good proportion of this

Hamlet was antientlyhelongins to the family of

iM«rehall{o( ^ti%Z]id\\\Hxta OTftfeflfOJU) for in

20 E. 5, ttAmiciadz Morehall, with Vp^iU. de

Andley wrere certified '" to anfwerfor one Knights

Fee here, held oiWill. Corbet, and by him of the

Honour of dDlotuettCt; • and fo divolving toClopton

as the Mannour of C^OJCbsU did, was paft ' there-

'fc.ME. with by S' f'Vill.Clopton Kt. toThomas Crewe Efq;
'^^- for life : After which. Sir John Burgh Kt. held

^

it for life, as Tenant by the Curtefie of CbnglanO,

bcingof the inheritance of J(>a«ff hi« wife daugh-

ter ' and coheir to the faid f^f^ill. (flopton : which

Joane had likewife feverall daughters and heirs (as

in i^O^^all is fhewed) amongft whom this with

the reft of her lands ware divided.

The Chapell here is very antient, having been

founded " by H^tH. Foliot in H, a. daycs ; to whom

i'lbl.

- tton.

T-His beinggiven° to the MonksoflBOjOlIcp in

.•*• 5I<!S[OJCCft0i:(b.(near unto which it is fituate)by oCan.u)
Mattd the Em'preflcfiyipbn her Foundation of that H j./w. 10.

Monailery ;andin P 19 £. I. rated together with t^'^^^fP'

3leC (called in theRfe<cord i.«jga) at ycarucates of P MS, in

Land, and every canrcate at-i Mirk, having then a •

Dovehoufe valued at hi^prr an.yjis with the fite

of the before-fpeeificd Morufteiy, and all that be-

long'd thereto, pafied to the K." ia-gg^H. 8. by a

Fine, which John Btley the then Abbot', with the

Coventofthat Houfe levied '^ to the ui of the faid <\T.Trln.

K. his heirs and fucceflbrs : and by h.m , together r P'"-34f.

with the whole Abby,granted 'in exchange.within 8.^Io.

4 years following , unto S" Andrew Vi/'indfcr K'

Lord VVindfor i for the Mannour of ^tatliOClI '«

Com. Midd. with its appurtenances, lying io the

Counties of i^foo. &arr. SBucfe, l!5erbf,and ^OU-
t^ampt. Since which time the fuccclTive Lords

VVi^dfor have made it one of their principal feats,

and ibme of them had fepulture in the Chancell cf

SDacbfcb, as their Monuments do teRifie, a lively

reprefentation whereof.through the tender refpeft

of the prefent 'LoxdVVtndfor to the memory ofhis

noble anceftors, I have here exhibited , foras much
as theChancell, wherein they ftand , is \n this

County, though the Church be in IMojcefferftfce.
" The
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5^o THE ANTIQUITIES OF
The Epitaphs upon the preceding

Monuments.

'
[D. O. M.

Katherifia Oxoma filiit,lVt(ln3erlandi£. fjeftis,Staf-

fordix Buckinghamienfts ahfseptis ,
yVtnd(\0rta

conjugis , htc jacer.t cineres ; Qi<it ortu Vtro,

fartH clara,clarior virtute, Edwardo cliartfs.

maritoVcttetiis defttnElo, stateforma jlorem 33.

vit & anno , Vidaanicaftttatem, morefri[co,in-

capit, tifq-^ ad fexageffi-mum vita ui.imnm fan-

Be tenuit ; novo tunc fiagrans amore , novum

ejudftvit (frfponfumtn calk (^hrifium : Terrt-

firem hsc terra tenet partem j
atheream ather.

Obi It I J Jan. 1 599.
Sed tie exemplar caflitatis c^ pHdicitia, honore

merito, PoJlert exemplo hU carerent, avid \tft.

dignijf. Thomoi, ex Henrico filio nepos, hoc Mo-
numentHm\font curavit.

Ex marito qnatuor fufcepit filios ,
Fredericum

*I)ominum Windefore, qui Calebs obiit, Henricum

dom, JVindefore e regione [epultum, cjuiAnnam co-

hitredem Thoma Rivet equitis aurati uxorem dux-

it 5 Edwardum qui Sliz-abetham Ardington ; An-

dream qut Annam Peccham. Q^.atuor item fliaf,

efuarum Mariat & Elix^abetha infantili atate 0-

biere ; Margareta eximio Johanni Talbot de (jraf-

ton Com. Wigornienfi armig. Catherina Roberto

Audley^ de Berechurch Com. Sfsexienft armig.

nttfftt.

Secundum miferecordiam tuam memento met tn

propter bonitatem tuam.V^l. 24. verf. 8.

KIC IN SPS

RESURRECTIONIS'
OB'DORMIT.

Pranobilii Henrietta Baro fVindfor deBradenham,

filim Edwardi dom. JVindefor, dr Catherina jilia

Johannis deVereComitis Oxon.^ Dorothea Ra-

dulphi Nevill Com. IVefimerlandia-filta^ qui Frc-

derico fratre feniore moriente Jine liber is, g^r pater

-

warn hareditatem & honorem adiit ; titulis vera

animifortitudinem, in profperis, in adverjis pAti-

entiam ad]tinxit : tam acquifitione qttam prvcrea-

tione vere nobills, duxit in uxorem Annam cohare-

dem Thoma Rivet deChipenham in Com. Cantab,

militis filiam, ex Griftlda filia domini Gulielmi

Paget Barents de Beudefert Cuftodis privati Sigilli

%eg. regnant lb tts (JMaria. cj;- Eliz^abetha, ex qua

Cr reddttm [atis amplos , & liberas ( connubii be-

}tediSliof!em) (ufceptt bis binos mafculos : cateroi

quinque filias pars major eorum anteipfosparentes,

^ in iplorum cunabttlts inter ccelefles cohortes af-

cripti [unt : funebria parentum, or miferiam hu-

jiu mundi gufiaturi, tres folummodo [upervixere,

Thomoi fcilicet filius & hares ; £liz,abethajenior

fiupta Dixeo Hickman de Kew in Com. Surr, ar-

migero-jCir Eli}jabetha)unior confanguineofuo ^n-
dretWindefor armig. 'Hobilitatemfuam omnihtu a-

nimi ^ corporis dotibtts adornavit : Deo devotif'

Jimum, Principi obfequentiJftmnm , uxori aman-
ttjfimum, domeflicis liberaliffimum& fuavilJlmum
omnibtu charum femper fe prabuit. In hoc agro

fuo Tardebigienfi, & manjione de Hervell, in ip^A

camera ubi primo fpiravit expiravit , magna cum
Chrifiiana alacritate (^ fiducia animam in manm
Redemptoris plaeide & quiete commendavit , cor-

pus in hac Ecclefia fepeliri curavit [exto die Apri-
lis inter RefurreUionis folemnia, pofl partum vir-

ginis MT>Cv. invi^ijfimi noflri Britannia mo-
nxrcha "Jacobi, 3. z^^tatisfua circiter ^\\\.

Htc qu.ilecunque cJiLonumentHm , ^ Spitaphi-

um, meritiffuis non fatis amplitm, obfequii (fr

amorii ergo, patriver} pio, vere CathoUco , Tho-

mas maftiffimus f.bus^ hares,mtiliit cum lachri-

mis fcripfi$ & pojuit.

Beati qui in Domino moriftnturl

Tutnell and Cobley,

OF thefe two Hamlets there is very little men-
tion in Record, other than the grant of them

to the King by hat Fine from th- Abbot and Co-
vent of JlBojfiOep ; and their difpofall, with ^0-
tDCll, to the before fpecified Lord W/«/^r, as^ihc

Patent before cited imports.

-^-

IfPey.

THis was poffeft ^ in the Conquerors time by

Ofbernitifil. Ricardi (of whom in SLttOtl-Can-

tilttpe I fhall fay more) and of him then held by

on€ Hugh, having at that time a Church; as al-

io a Mill rated at xvi'^,and woods extending to one
mile in length and half a mile in breadth , all

which were valued at xl^ ; but before the Noiman
lavafion it belonged to Earl Algar ( of wiiomin
COtlCtltrC I have fpoke.) I am of opinio that

this Hugh was progenitor to that ancient family

of Hubaud, which hath continued Lords of this

Maiinour in a lineall fucceffion till now : for in

H. 2. time I do fi nd ' one Hugh Hubald tc-

mmunto Ojbernus fil.Hugonis, gxivcdhWd to the

before fpecifyed 0/^er»«j, though we now do,and

for along time through corruptneffe in exprcflion

have pronounced it Hubaud, changing the 1 into

a, as is frequent in the Northern parts, and there-

upon fo written it to this day. But the firft that I

meet with in this Countie firnamed Hubold'is^

JVill. Hubold in 5 Steph. whom I fnppofe to

have been fon to the firft Hugh , and father to

ihe fi'id Hugh Hfibald, for the time and other

circumflances will well enough bear it. To which

Hugh fucceeded Henry, whom I find fometimes

written "^ Hubald, and fometimes Hubaut j and

to him another i/if»r^, though I cannot perfe<SIy

diflinguifh where the firft ceafedj wherefore I

have, upon confideration of the time, feated him

for part of i/. a. Ric, 1. and King John's reign,

and accordingly have framed the cnfuing Pede-

/i>.

t EX mt
vihM,
DeuycC

u m. P

Stefh.

wEx am
penesW
Sheldon 1

1

Bctley df'-'^
I

^rce.

Hu2«
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Hugo.

Will. Huboldus

S Stcph.

Hugo HuboldUs.

Henr. HttbaM_
I Jok. ^_ ,-.

« • • • I

Hcnr. HuBaud mlles-DIonyfia relifla

obiit I J E.I,

I

temp. E.I.

I

Job. Hubaud
defanftus i^E. i .[

I

Job. Hubaud miles-Margareta filiaEmericl

i3E. 3. i dcPancevocl4E.i.

I
I

loll. Hubaud ar. Will.-

*^E. 3. Thomas^
f Robertus.

Thomas Hubaud Caliriduj.

ar. I H. a.

iRic. Hubaud ar;

i»i H. 6.

: a
Thomas Hubaud-
ar.ioE. 4.

b : e
'

Ric. Hubaut-Anna filia Thoma;
ar. J H. 7. : Burdec de Arrow.

:d
Job. Hubaud ar.

aiH. 8.

Nich. Hubaud ar. obiit

7E.6.
i Infcrif.

fHm.apud . .

'f"^>-
:7

,""' ••••••:

^ . Job Hubaud- Maria filia GeorgH Radulflis Hubaud
Stnicrip. niil obiit 1^ Throkmorton eq. aur. fratcr& hires.
(irumi^li Ei.z.f.p.

^ J ^1

f

.

Job. Hubaud an.-. . . . filia Henrid Poole de
I <4 »

,

I
O keley in com. Wiltef. eq. aur.

I

Radulfus Hubiud-Anna filia & hxres Gervafii Tcvcrey de
fil,& hares. Scapleford in Com. Nott.ar.

' F. levat.

I

Ub. rub,

Tefi*

deN.n

p.4?H-
md.

hH-3-

This elder TJewy was a part'ie to feverall Fines

levied of lands lying in this place, and elfwhcre,

about the beginning of K. John's time, in which it

is written'' ^ppcflef and ^^Clcf : but I fuppofe

he was dead be.o.e the i 5 of that Kings reign ; for

then doth it appear' thzt Dionyfta de Bereford an-
fwered for halfa Knights Fee here in ^Ipclep (for

fo it is recorded) which was then certified amongft
the fees belonging to the Honour of HfcarDS-
Caffle in ^^erefojOftfre. And in ^ 20 H, 5. Henry
Hubouth (ion to the laid Ifenry)viis taxed for one

Knights fee in Jppefleg , under the title of thofc

Fees belonging to the before fpecified Caftle;fo al-

fo in * ^6 H. 3. Which Henry became a perfon of

much aftion in this County during the time he li-

ved : for in 45 H, 3 . 1 find '' him in Commiflion

for the Gaol delivery atW(IattDtCb,and in '49//. 3.

one of ihofe that helpt to hold out^ltiliD.Caflle a-

gainft theK.for w''' thisMannour with the reft of his

lands were feized ^ on : but that offence of his and

ethers being wiped off by the Decree called DiElum

<<»ftei1<ltoO^K>s I have clfwhere ftievrcdjhc v»as a-

l{
lb.

i Efc. I

I. n.i 6.

E.

gain aCommiffioner ' for thcGoal delivery atWar-
filfcbjfc. in 53, 54, 56 H. 3. I, 2, J, (Sand -jE.i. t Pat.de

In I 3 £. I . being queftioncd ' for withdrawing ''f'^-""-'" d,

his fuit from the County Court, and claiming a ^ot-de

ftWXi JLcet within this his Mannour of ^^pppclc-
^'''' "'

by oneS Inquif. it appears that he difclauned any
fuch challenge

;
yet by another*', whereby John dc

Ha(tings was required to (hew by what authority
j

heexcercifed that libertie in his Mannour of 3ffoiT-
|

Santtlupe, and extended it into this of BipQ^F , it
i

is evident, thatK<^//i. deCamilupe the elder, toge-
I

ther with this Henry had done it in K. Henr. 3.
'

time, whereupon that Prcfcription was allowed;

which rrf«f;7«^?.f were great men, and having an
eminent ieat there, coveted to get the obfervancs of

j

thofe neighbouring Inhabitants, as it feems , pre-

tending chat tbisLordfhip was immediately held of

that their Mannour of 311011, and it of HfcarD'S
'>

CZ&ttlC, in regard that all of them were pofseft by
Osb:rr.ns fil. Ricxrdi in the Conquerors time : For
though by fome Inquifitions it is laid to 5e held of '

Blfearll'S-Caffle , yet in others was it found i^
be held of that Mannour; and at laft, via,, in i£.i.

whether by the potency of C<j«r»7«pi?, or whether
by agreement vv'nh Mortimer of 1tlfcacD'0-Caffle,

(heir zo Osbernutfil. Ricardi, as in JfarnborOOg^
is (hewed) I know not, was certified ' to be held

of George de ^antHufe ; and fo alio in ''
1 5 £. i . of

Johfide Hafiings (hth unto Cantilupe) upon the kclanf.ii

death of the fame Henry Hubaud himfelf, and at £.'•'».?.<>

feverall ' times after. m.n.

To which Henry, who w«s a Knight *" before ^C^^'^fi'E..

he died, fucceeded 7<'^''-^^^'*''^. wichinageat his
-'"'^''

Father's death ; for in i 2 £. 3. did Sir Eymerie mtxamof,

Pauncefote K} grant" and fell to S' ^f^'li. Lucie oi T'^es foh.

CfterlecOfcK' the marriage of the faid>A», to the
^^"^^"'i'"'-

intent that he fliould take to wife Magaret the "^^'"""2.

daughter of the faid S' fVill. Lucie-^ which it feems Luc' J'
he did accordingly,as may appear by a Fme levied «,..

° in 14 £.2. whereby two parts of this Mannour oCrajl. A-
were ictled upon the faid S' £wfr/r and 'joAn his mm.
wife, for the life of the laid "joan (whom I luppofe

to have been mother to the "lame "john ) and after-

wards to return unto the fame "John Htib.v.d and
Margaret, and the heirs of the laid John. This

"John Hubaud^ with many other peri'ons of quali-

ty, was in i5". 2. imployed*" into t^ales upon
the Kings fervice, for which he had fpecial Letters 30.

of Proteilion. In '' 13 £.3. he was a K\ and in ' q FJcvat.

iS.oneof theCommiffion.rs.inthis County,aflign- OH.Man,

cd to enquire what pcrfons were feized of Lands to '^ ^- 3«

the yearly value of C /. and fo upwards to a

thoul'and pounds per an, over and above reprifes

and to ccrtifie the fame. In 1 pE. 3. he had '' Sum-
mons to furnini himfelf with Horle and Armes a-

gainft the Feafl of S. Laurence to attend the Kins
in his French Expedition : and was alio auigned '

one of theCcmmilTioners ofArray in thisCounty,as

to the providing of Archers for that fcrvice : but he

tlien went not, as it feems ; for I find " that within

3 months after fuch his Summons, the K. leceivin'^

advertifcment that he wasfomewhat weak in body,
lo that he could not well undergoe that imploy-

ment, as alio that two of his fons were then in his

fervice beyond Sea ; viz,, the one in ^(ftannp and

the other in (IDarcOfgtl, he had a fpecial exemption
'^ from that voyage.

pPjr.
E.i./),

r Pat,\Z

^'i.in.A.p,

iRot. Fravc.

19E.3.W.J

t Ib.m.i^,

u r P.'Tt.i^

C a.w.ii

Q.qqs la
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iChiif- i?

Rof. F. I
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'.If. It

tx antog.
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.anr.

X nutog.

baud ar.

t, in

lit. <^«

VS. pC'

Is. A.
h/./.ii.

.vol.1.

In 20 E. J. he was again appointed " one of

the Commillioners in this Coun;y for arraying of

Clx. Archersfor the Wars of JTfanCC;as alfo aflig-

ned 'one oftheColle£^orsof a xv''"" and x'*" then

granted in Parliament for the Kings fervice , and
bore '^ for his Amies S,il>!e a (^heveron betuvixt 3.

Leonards heads jeftnt florrer de luces Argent :

which coat was aflumcd by him or his Anceftors for

their relation to Ca»ti/upe in the tenure of this

Mannour , without doubt. To this Sir John Hu-
^^«iilucccedcd Jo/>» his fon and her; of whom all

that I find memorable is, that in 29 E. 3. he' was

one of the Kn ?'n^s *^"r 'h s 7 hire in the Par'iament

then held at XMtftxnmVttV : And to him Thorns
,

a Commiflioncr'' in 2 R. 2. for afltiTuig and colle-

(flinpof a Subfidyin this Coun:y , then granted to

the king in Parlismencj which /7:ow.«.f had iflue

Richard f{:il>andE.quKr,who \s ranked 'amongli

thofc perfons of chief no:e in this Shire, that in i 2

H. 6. Made Oath for obfervince of ccrcain Articles

concluded on in the Parliament then holden , and

bore ' for his Armrs the three Leopards he.ids with-

out a Cheveron , with a labellof 3. joints in cheif;

But after him I have not feen any thing very me-

morable of this family , relating to their publique

imployments, untill Queen Eliz.. time , that John

Huh.iud E'quier . a perfon highly favoured by ^0-

^frf Earl of JLCfCfIfCf , who bore io mighty ? 'way

in thole days,was by him in 14. ofthe fa d Queens
reign ,prohono conjilio ,f.:vore , & fide/i anncitta

mftlcipliciter irnpen'o er impende' Jo ( as are the

words of his Charter '
) conrtituted Conlhble of

teeniltoOjtb Caftle , and cheif S'eward ot all his

Manncurs and lands lying in th.^ Countie ; as alio

in the Couniiesof &alOp, ffidOJCBtter.and S0Ont-

SOntCtte; and cheif Ranger or all h:s Forefts, Parks,

and Chafes within thofe Lordfhips,having the Fee
of X //. per annum granted unto hitn during life for

that lerv'ce.

Tne ChQrch (dedicated to S. Peter) was in anno

I 291. (19 E. I. valued'' at xii. marks : fo alfo in

14 = E. 3. but in '^ 2(5 H. 8. at xii A. at which time

tiie Procurations and Synodalls were ix /. v d. oh,

Patroni Ecclcfii. Incumbentes, &c.

Dominus Joh, Hit-

baud miles.

\fAU

Y-vol.

\fi/{.b.

£«i
7.*.

^UA.

Thor/ias Hebald Do-

miriui de Ippejlej,

Ric. Hnbaude ar.

Thomas Hubaude ar.

Ric. Hubaudar.

Joh. Uubaud ar.

Joh. Hubatid ar,

Joh. Hubaud miles,

Rad. Hubaud or.

Joh.'^eraud Cler.i/^.yfpr.

J344-
Leonardiu

' ?48.
Gralartus le fVolf Cler.

.... Jan. I 3 8(5.
" Thomas ChaturUy Cat. 1 6.

) 7.!'?. 1 410.
yD. Ric. Srvyfte Caf.^. Ju-

nii 1420.

~D.mil. HalfordCap. 28,
Martii 1480.

'Magr. Hugo Livefay in

jure Canon. Bac. Z.i^ov.

1482.
*D.7^ich. HubaudCap. ^l.
- A-faii 1493.
fym. Hubaud jiccot. I p.
Maii 1529.

Ric. Sherrpyne Pbr. 2o,
Difc. 1558.

mil. Bourne Cler, 2. *Dec.

1J72.
Clem. Lewe:Cler.2Z,Feb.

1583.

Eliz..Angl.Regina,per Henr. Duniell Cler. 13.
lap^um. Aug. I J 88.

Rad.Huhaud art. Gabrael. Cliff. Cler. 1 1,

Marta 1588.
Anna HubaudVidua.

,
Joh. Warmlhy Cler. in art. Ib.f. gS.b.

Magr. 26. Aug. 1615.

ib.f.s».a;

Ib.f.^Z.b.

In the body of the Church.towards the North fide,

is there a railed Monument , hut cf a much
meaner ftrufture than either of thofe in the
Chanccn(wiiichare reprefenred on the laft page)
tor it is onely of plaine ftone-work with an
Alabartcr covrr , whereon is the portraiture of a
man and woman graved , and this Epitaph on
the Verge

j

^ere Ipct?) tljs bccfeaof ^/cl&olas l^ubanu cf-

qnfcr ano DojotftpeW miti ; tfte tuWcfj i^(-
cljolaa DeccalTeD tt)C fccono Dap of jpap (n ffte pcre

of our 11 o;o ip SDUH ; ano tfte ra<D STojot^p aeccaf*

fca t&c rti Dap of ipap tn tbc pcarc of our ilojd

^ DitXft. mpon toljofe foulca ©od ^aUe mercp
0men.

In the Eaft window of the North He.

Sable 3 . Leopards heads jefant flowers dc 7 ju„. ^-
Its Argent. Jt^MaCJD.

Gules a Lyon rampant Argent,crorvned
Or.

In chc North window of the Chan-
cell chis coat.

Sable, a Cheveron betwixt three Leo-^
pards heads jefant Rowers de //<'S»fet|b3U0

Argent, \

Studley,

DEfcending lower on the fame fide of arrotD I
come to &fpDUp , within which Panlli thefc

places of note arc lituate
; fail. i^aplebOJOlO

&bnf3
, ?^0U and |3aDb0ngrc. In the Conquel

rors time the greateft par: thereof, w:t,. four hides
fin wh ch alfo flood the Church and a M li) was
poffcft ' by mil. fil. Corbiicionis

, whereunto
belonged a Furnace yeilding annually xix. Horfe-
loads ofSalt

, and woods extending to one mile in
length.and half as much in breadthrAll which were
then eftimated at C s, having been the freehold of
5w^/« before the Norman Invafion. But the other
part^, which in Edward the Confeffors days be-
long'd to godric,znA at that time to mil. Buen-
vajleth

, containing onely one hide befides the
woods,that were three furlongs in length and two
in breadth, and valued therewith at x s. was held
of him by one mlUam.
Of the before fpecified mil. fl, Corbucion, I find

that he was a man ofeminent note in this County
having " lands in JlmfnDOtt , ftfrtrtOrt , &efefnOOtt|
tSHfftatD , ^oDentjuU . ^onfnotljatti , mttton
Connoon.JSarcbctton, i^aplrtojoug^, ceccleajallj

i Domefd;
lib.

klhld.
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n Jnilw,

olb.p. 1 8.

pTfr. p. 19.

r Lib.rub.f,

>» Offic.Ar-

woiUin.

tcart. fi
H. ?.per

Jnfpex.

U 71^5. !K

OffK.Arm,

iL.l7.-]f.

148. «.

w Witleffy

f.M-a.

X Ex autog.

inbibl.Hat-

ton.

ytx autog,

penes S.

Moiiiitfort

tfr.

% Witlefey

utfufrd.

a Kot.dc

CD^afton , JBInton ,
ii5crefoji>,doltierton,3lScar=

iep, and here at ^tuWcp , where he or lome of his

defcendams had a Calile , as by the ruines thereof

is evident, and thereat their principall leat, though

they had likewile fair poffcfTions in ilBetfef. and

^taffOjOfljfrC : I am of opinion that this iV,lliam

wasShiriffof this County forfome part o'imlli.tm

the Conquerors reian ; for upon that confirmation

to the Monks of MOJCefteC , of ^ItJeftOn in this

County , and tlx Mill at ^aletuacp m WOJCC
ftcrll)<rC , originally given to them by S. Wolfl.ut

,

the faid King dircfted his fpeciall Precept ' unto

HtKry Earl of tEJUartofcb, Vrfo de Abetot, and this

mll.fl.Cirbiicion, for their quiet enjoyment of

thofe places, which Ur[o was then Shinft of MCJ-
CCflerftfre, as elfwhere I have manifelfed. To the

faid n'tUtam fuccecdcd'" Robert Corhttfceotiy who

in H. I. time , upon the Dedication of the Church

of (^Cdcftale, gave " ccnainG/f^j thereto. And

next unto him Peter ( his brother as I gueffe )

who infome authorities is written ° Tetrm flliM

WiUielmi , and in others Petrw Corhz.o» , as alfo

Tetrui de Stodlej : which Peter was a witnefs p to

feverall Charters of (JlUr^fraret Counteffe of tWac-

tofcfe, and 1 of Earl Ro^er htr fon ; and in 1 2 H. 2.

held ' ten Knights fees and a fourth part o{n'»lliam

Earl of tlRHarliD{t6^''i'^f^'''/'^<'jf>^'^'?''f'' '• whence I

conclude , that whatfoever iVtlltdm his grandfather

did poflefle in the Conquerors time ,
upon cvefiion

of Hewy de T^ozo-Burj^o to the Earldom of Mac-

tD(C& , the fame was given to tha: Earl,; and that

he newly enfeof: the faid Peter thereof : but it

fcems he kept them not long; for 1 find that he

paflfed f them back to Earl PValeran , brother to the

laid William}.

This Peter was a molt devout man ; for to the

Monks of IBOjDtleg he gave ' lands in ^ilbOJOUgft;

To ""

the Knights TemfUrs the Mill here at &tOD-

lep, and certain lands belidcs : And moreover was

the pious Founder of that Monaftery for Canons

Regular htxzin^iVifAt^ , whereof together with

its particular endowments , benefaftor?, and diflo-

lution I fliall fpeak by and by. But to him fuccee-

ded Peter his fon " & heir, who left very little here

to his defcendants : for it 2 Jo/-.
'^ he fold to his Te-

nants of this Mannour, all his wood called the

^apC , to the intent that they and their heirs
,

(hould have Common of Pafture therein for their
j

Cattell , laving onely to himfelf and his heirs the \

paunagcandagilfment for Hoggs. Befides this it

appears '' that he gave to Henry de Montfort

( Lordof SBclOefert) a large proportion of lands ,

here, with Emme his daughter in Frank marriage;

and likev\'ife divers tenements and particular par-

cclls ofground in exchange fr that which thciaid

//^«r; recovered at i^UotburgeUjcrtlie ( now f^fl-

bOJOasl) in the Kings Court at tHZHeCmitlllcr by

a triall at Law . And moreover to Tljirr/hm Ah/it-

fort, fon to the faid Henry , the intire Park of

§>tODlCp, with feverall other tenements. So that

,

accounting alio the homage and fervices of certain

particular Tenants in this place ,
which together

with the advoufon and patronage of the Priory , he

"tanted ' to IVilliam de Cantilnfe ,1 do rxot^nA

That he left hispoflerity much more than the bare

name of the Mannour : for thofe of the Inhabi-

tants here , that held oiCantHupe , by realbn of

the "rant to him fo made as aforefaid.appeared ^ at

his<C0Utf-3LCet for ^ftOtt-Cantilupe, and did par-

take with the Tenants of that Mannour in fundry

other priviledges.

Of the particulars which Clientfort had here , I

find'' this mentionin 24E.1. Upon the Extent

oijohrt de Montfort'% lands;.f/;i-. that he had ix J,

yearly Rent , payable from five Freeholders at the

Fealfs of S. Altchael and the AnnuKci.ition of our

Lady
; as alfo a Park and a certain Meadow held

of the Earl of SEHartOfcfe by the fourth part of a

Knights Fee ; which Park was then in the hands
ot Che faid Earl , as it feems ; for that very year did

there a Commiflion ' iffue out to certain pcrfons to

enquire who thofe were that had cntied therein

and killed his Deer. But ihefe came at length to

William Beauchamp Lord IBcrgatJCnnp , in fuch

fort ^ as the Caftle of lIBclOClJErt and town of ^cn-
Icpdid. As to what the Templars had here , the

extent thereof , upon the death o'< Gny de Beatt-

champ'Ezx\ of ^RHarttfck.was fignified = to be one
meff. one carucate of land , ten acres of meadow ,

two Mills and xxx s. Rent ; all which he had fei-

2ed into his hands , and held during his life as fu-

perior Lord of the Fee,upon the fuppreflion of that

Order in 4 E. 2. But it was not long after , that

the Knights HofpitaUrs poffeft the fame , with the

reft of the Templars lands , as in ]l5allbaU fhall be
manifefted. That which the heirs of Cnntilnpe had
here , was held of them by the third part of a
Knights Fee , John the fon of IVilliam de la, Hay
lo holding = it of John de Hajiings Lord Berga-

ve>iny in 1 8 E. 2. from whom it came ^ to IVilliam

BeaHchamp before fpecified , with much more of

Haftings lands.

And touching the Mannour , the fubftance of

what elfe I havefeen' , is, that Peter Corhifon

in 29 E. 3. enfeoft the then Vicar of ^ttlOtep

therein, together with pafturage for a Horfe called

a Hackney , in a meadow there known by the

name of CaftU'ltlCaDOtD , to be tyed and flitted

with an iron chain , from theFeaft of the Pwnjf-

rrff<«« of our Lady untill the faid meadow (hould

be mowed ; referying an yearly Rent of three

broad Arrow heads to the chief Lord of the Fee for

all lervices. Which Peter Corbifon had iffue *" one

only daughter and heir called Felicia , married ' to

John Barret of ^^cUbttU ,unto whom the faid Vi-

car of ^toOlcp paft '" the piemiflss in 9 R. 2,which

John and Feltcta left alfo a daughter and heir wed-

ded " to Atrvood, who had onely iffue

Female, one whereof became the wife ° of . , ,

Hunt in H. 8, time ; from whom .... Hnnt
,

who now poffeffeth the fite of the before fpecified

Caftle,derives his defcent.

The Church , being given to the Canons of

fetaDlcp upon the Foundation of that Monaftery,

as fhall anon be fliewed ; and in anno i 29 1 ,( i pE
I.) valued t' at x v. marks and a half , was very an-

tiently appropriated to the Priory here; and in

26 H. 8. the Vicaridge rated "^ at viii /'. not in

Tithes, but a meer ftipend payable by thcCanons

CO the Incumbent for the time being.

b E/c.t4

I. ". JJ.

H

C Pdf.t^l

I .in d.-^^

d Efc.lil

4.W.i.

e Efc.tz I

tjl

gCkuf.
E l.w.i

h Efc.l^

lEx g^
feiies V(

Fecherf

IH.

Hi,

Patroni Vicarix

prior& Conv, de

Stodleg.

Incumbentes , &c.

^ft/idam de Hemburi Pbr

^.Id.Jnlii 1290.

Adamde Stodley Pbr. 12.

Cal. Julii 129 J.

J Nich. de USale Pbr. 3. Id.

Dec. 1338.

Jok. de Walton Pbr. J. Dec

%ob. d't Ordelefcote 4. Jh-

'''^"^-
Henr.

pMS,
Scac.

q MS.
penis S.

A,eq. aii

ilif.i'\

a.

Htmf.iii]

"t i.

'

ifielfl.vi

Sr.voU

II. «.

lie
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ttr.f.ti.b.

ifik-f.io.ii.

Sonnh.f,

li.f.^iii.

. Urf.vol.i,

D. EpifcopHi. Henr. de GejdontPbr. 14.
Dec. 1362.

Thomoi "Havman Phr, 6.

Mart it 1364.
Prior & ^onvetttHtdt WPetrtu 'Djcoyjes Phr. 13.

I Jan. 1375.
'r>. y(»A. Lttfter altM TiyhiU

J P^r, 16. tAug. 1414.

Jo^. Campion 'Phr. 2^,Dec.

I 'Roh.Ek^jntonPhr.i/^.'iipv.

< 1438-
1

D. Jah. CMorton Canon.l6,

Apr.i^^S,
I

Stodleg.

D. Epifc. ptr lapfum.

Prior & Conv, de

Stodleg,

Prior &Conv. dc

Stodleg,

1>. Epifcopw,

Edm. Km ahtley

mtlet.

Joh.Knotsford de ma-
jori Malvern unns*

fervie>7. D. Regis ad*

Arma, & Jana ejit-j

con']Hx HK.a hared.

Edm.Knightley mil.

D. Milo Sheghe Cap. z.Ju- Ib.i jj. b.

»ii 1 4*5 1.

D.Thomas'DawesCav.13. ^'^/•57.«

-^^i- ^479-
<JMagr. Rol>. Knowles S. ^"-f-^'^'

Theol. Dr. 6. Aug, 1535.
-D. 'P^c. Kylmar 14. Sept^ Bell.f.z^.of

1541.
T>. Joh, Coxetttr Ph. 23.

Sept. 1546.

Heatb.
f.

R*b. Dowfe Qer. ii.Mar- ^i-**

tit 1550.

Ill tkff edit -winAoiK ot'me v?oitili lie

tS-faidJ^v

lathe Betfrm- Tprndcnr

•,.p. i.w.

Efc.7 H,
n,i8.

UxMS.
vis S. A.

aur.f.

•• n.

Ex aUo

S. fents

nd. S.A.

•i'b.

In this Church there hath been a Chantry foun-

ded ''

in 7 H. 4. by Thomat Middlemore of (iBUg-

baSon , for a certain Prieft to fiag Mifl'e daily ac

the Altar of the bleffed Virgin,on the South part of

the fame Church , for the good cftate of him the

faid Thomas during this life, and the health of his

foul after his departure hence : as alfo for the fouls

of his Father and mother , and all the faithful! de-

ceafed. Which Chantry was endowed ' with Lxxx.

acres of land, x, acres of meadow , andxlii s. is d.

yearly Ren: lying in &ttlDl0p above mentioned

:

the revenues whereof in 2(5 H. 8. were rated " at

iv //'. xiii s. iv d, which fum in 37 H. 8. was yearly

received"' by the Prieft belonging thereto, at the

hands of M' Robert Midlemore , notwithftanding

he did not duly attend here , but fung in other

places at his pleafure.

.'Cm.
|)i£.J.

^he Triory ofStudley.

THis was firft founded '^ in King Stephen's time,

by Teter Corb-con (otberwil'e called Peter de
Ijr.j.pir Stodleg, in regard of his refidence here) for Ctnons
• W %egHlaroi S. Aa^iiflin's Order , a: a place cal-

led WSiiAon neer Mfcl^ in ©Uojcetterftlre ; and
by him endowed with the Churches of the fame

MTftfOn.as alfo of ^tOOlcp> CetfOn fnow Cougft-
ton in this County ) &alperton in Oloacctter-

ft(te,and all other Churches of his Patronage, af-

ter the death of che Incumbents that had been pre-

fented thereto by him the laid Peter or his father
;

and likewife with half the town of WSLittOtl before

fpccified , three Houfes in tS!Sili}t6ttet , and two
Furnaces of Salt at WSiti^ , and the Tithes of all

/ -Mioiemore
-a ^^t*aJemoi^cmwtETmrt

J~ .-AiwT>oJ.cnr|>aJttia -Wnmiiort

longing, with the freedom from 71?//, Tak^ind ma-
ny other exaftions. Which Canons refted not long

at 8I3Sf(tOI1, but were tranflited '' hither ; with an
alfignatioa ^ unto them of the Chuches above-

l"pecified,and an addition of the Church of 0neD0-
burae with the Chapell of SPOjmcSon in (PlOOCC-

Serflbfte, and the Chapelry of his own Houfe there:

as alfo the grant of divers particular lands ; vii:,.

one yard land in &fOOl0p luuate on the bank of the

river flrrotD, with two curtilages thereunto belon-

ging (which I take to be it whereupon the Mona-
itery was built:) all his lands lying below the high

way leading from 3150jBflgp to the bounds of Jp-
Ocp ; a Meadow called Bjunljam a srove of Al-

ders lying betwix: &trctfOjD and WaSfOJtJ ,' a

Mill that Sdrvin Broch.ird held ; lands which had

been belonging to one Afchetill.Wnh the wood ad-

joyning ; the land of Eluric the Clothier , and the

wood fituate betwixt tAIan's land and that of Ro-

ger de la Haye, with certain other lands which ap-

pertained to Robert CMeriant. And over and a-

boveall this.hegave them CC. acres of hisdemefn

lands lying in &alpcrfon before fpecificd ifcil. C.
acres in theEaft field , and C. acres in the Weft :

Confirming likewife his former grant of the faid

three Houfes in WLOiCtttSt ; half the Tithes of

Sntbenapletre , with the eflarts , Meadow , and

Chirchefet before mentioned ; as alio the Tithes

of his Salt at SSflt'C&e , with the two Furnaces

there.

But as the greatneflc of this family much dimi-

nifhed in the time of Peter Corbicon fon and heir to

Peter iht Founder, fo did alfo the glory of this Mo- j^^^j r

naftery : for it appears'' , that at fuch time as the /".n.^r.

Patronage thereof was granted by the faid Peter

unto TVilUam deCantilnpe and his heirs, thereve-

the reft of his Salt there : And moreover with half I venues of it werefo wafted by ill guidance andgo-

the Tithes of all his demefn lands in 2DtfeenaplCtre I verment , that there were no more than three Ca-
inComtVigorn. the whole proportion of his eflarts nons then left therein : Neverthelefle, by the pious

there, with a Meadow , and the oblations called I care and munificence of him and his pofterity , it

C/>/y/« ofthatvillage;ind likewife ofC.acres of his
I

foon came to flourifti again : For befides the grant
(, y-f^^ ,

demefnlandsin&alpcrfonbeforefpecified
J
of thejof '' thofe his poffeflions in &^OtftDeU ( in this c\v.,%.m

Chapeiry of his own Houfe , and all thereto be-fCounty ) which he had acquired ' from enlace £.fi*pd,

de
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de Marttimnd'John tVandard, vvithaHoule and ben deFrejnit^e. All which arc confirmed, vfich

Curtilage, he vouchlafed unto them ihe priviledge, : divers priviledgcs, as the Charters' of King H. 2.

that * whenl'oever their Houl'e fhould happen to be
|

H, 3. and Edw. ?. do manifcft : as alfo by a Bull

vacant by the death of their Prior , they fhould as

freely proceed to a new eledion of ano[her,as any

t/Cart.

iJE.3.n.

H.5.W.8.

i (Ctirt. I

(/up. a.

Collegiate Church in fuch cafes ufcd to do ; firli

only craving the Licenic of him the faid PVtlltam

and his heirs ; and after the election io made, then

humbly delirijig his or their aflent thereunto. And
moreovcr,that whereas by Culiome in feme Mona-
ftcries of d^nglaill), the cufiody during the vacancy

appertained to the Patron; he nocwithttanding

granted unto them , for him and hib heirs , that

whenloever any iuch vacancy fliould happen , the

Sub-Prior and Celercr for the time being , fhould

in the name of him the faid fViiliam and his heirs,

have the culfody thereof, fo that both or one of

them did firtt repair unto him or his heirs to receive

the adminilfration thereof at his or their hands
j

but that the Bifhop nor any other fhould have

ought to do therewith. All which conccflions and
immunities were ratified by hVilliam fVtttUfey Bi-

fhop of OTojcettCi; , as his publique Inlirument

dated here a |^tODl$g() upon the day of S. Sylvejier

the Pope Anno i 364. (38 E. 3.) doth tefiify.

To which tVilUam de Cnntilupe fuccceded ^tll.

his ton and heir, who followed the fteps of his de-

vout father in bounty to thefe Canons , as appears

by • his grant of lands to them, lying in kttOtt-

Cantilufe , to the value of x //. fcr annum , for the

fupport and maintenance of a certain Hol'pitall

erededby his father neer the Gate of this Mona-
ftcry, where impotent people might have relief and
entertainment. Which tVtlliam likewife beftowed
upon' them xxs. yearly Rent, iffuing out of cer-

tain lands in ^narbetton (/« Com. Lek.) held of
him by Rafh de Charnelis, with paliuragc for eight

Oxen> twoKine, and one Horle in his own dc-
melnPaaure of ]15acl)tne and the Ecwe ; granting
them alio power to hold a Court for their own Te-
nants as freely ae ever he himlelf ufed to do. And
further added « the Church of f^emcSotl in ^e*
tonOiUtoi his patronage j as alio all thole cffarts

,

with their appurtenances, lying within his Park at

^J^U^nlUs they arc bounded with the High-way
leading from ^petnOJC towards SttOJI ; together

with the perpetuall patronage of the Church at
jSfton, as alio certain lands fuuate in the Village
ot 2Crcnte« And laltly obtained a Charter ^ from
King H. 3. dated at WLtttminftet 32. Dec. 16 H.
3. whereby he granted to them, thn their woods
lying within the Foreft of jfebcnljam might be
free to themfclvcs, and no Officer ot the Kings
belonging to the Forefl,to intcrmedle therein , nor
prcfTeupon them for hofpitality or entertainment
without their own good Lking.

From other Bencfadors they had as followeth
;

rix... in' ^CrtjelCp {Com. W,gorn.) 33. acres of

land given by W-.Uiam Cumin , antiently Lord of

that Mannour : as alio a certain proportion there
and in <S5ittt . conferred on them by IVilliam de

Edrichefton. In "^ Bipflcp Tome quantity by Thomas
le Bayhonr;h\ aiDCftiJCUe by Peter- de Aprftgjre-
InMldOn by Joh^ le Koter. A place called the

m£x >p/«||

aMo^. p*« f
nil luftiql

o VlacM
T.Hill.

4

l.Rot.i}

p Pat.zn,

l.m.i

of "* Pope Gregory the ix. bearing date 7. Kal.

Martiiylnno iz28. (12H. 3.) whereby hkewile

they had a fpeciall immunity from payment of

Tithes for any of their lands which they did or iiham

fhould hold in their own occupation. Not may I

omit to take notice that the Lady Evade Canttlnpe,

widow to the lalt miltam, gave " unto them lands n Cart, /J^,,
lying within her Mannour of ILOOcCtDCU in JDC- H. j-w.},

iJOnlbtre of C s. fer annum value,wuh the homage f" '^^f'-'

and fervices of lundry Freeholders there ; as alio an
yearly Rent of xx s. fer annum , ifluing out of

the faid Mannour, payable at the Fealis of S.tJW»-

chael, and tiiAnnunciatton of our Lady by equall

portions.

But notwithltanding that grant of the Church
ofj3tton-C<*«f</«pf, fomade by the laid yVtlliam de

Cantilupe as atorelaid , fome advantage was after-

wards taken to the legality thereof j infomuch as

Queen Elianore , who had the waidfhip of John
de JJafitngs ( one of the heirs to George de Canti-

lupe _^ in 4 E. I . recovered " the Advoulon thereof

in his right : Howbeit in the end , the laid Ca-
nons obtained it by an exchange,*' for certain lands

lying within the preciu6ls of Sitton-Cantflupe

,

which they palt to the faid John de Hayings , a-

bout the 24. of £• i« in lieu thereof And yet 1 do

not perceive that they enjoy'd it long; for plain it

is by what I have ellewhere fhewcd , that the Ca-
nons of i^aiCftobC , in this County, had it even till

the difl'olution of that Monaftery.

And being thus inricht with iuch fair and ample
poflefHons, as by what hath been laid appearcth

,

they began to rebuild their Church , as may teem

from the Dedication "^ thereof by John de Mone-
muth Bifiiop oi iLailMff.then Suffragan to Kenaud '^^^'*^ W
57<j» Bifliop of WSOJCeftW ^. Non. Junii anno

***** ''

I308. (lE. 2.) But after the male line of C<?«t<-

lupe was io extinguiflht as abovefaid.the Patronage

of this MonaHcry , upon partition ' betwixt the

Coheirs, retorted to WtHiam la Zouche of l^arfng*

talO)t|) , unto whom one of them was wedded.

Which fVilliam in 20 E. 3. became alfo a Benefa-

(5lor thereto , giving ^ one metf. 4. acres of land « ipat.xo

with 51 J. rent lying in ^tOOlep and ^ertone 3-p.iJ».

within this County. From which time till the dif-

l'olution thereof Ifind nothing eU'e given thereto
,

other than the free Chapell 'of S. Mary Mag-
dalen nf^T^timZMZx Cotsntre, with the lands

thereto belonging , by Kmg Edvp. 4. in 14. of his

reign , to pray for the good ellateof him and his

Q.ueen , as alfo o{ Edmard Pnnce of ?!3ffate0 his

eldefl Ion , and for their fouls after their departure

out of this world , together with the foul of ^«-

chard Duke of ^O)k0 his lijtc.Jather , and all his

Anceftors. ( ,,.„,,

Upon the Survey taken In 2<5 H. 8. the yearly

revenue belonging to this Religious Houfe , over

and above all Reprizes,was certified " to be Cxxv/.
iv /. viii d. ob. Amongfl which deduv^ions I find

*'

'" xlvi /. viii d. yearly Rent payable to the Parfon

oi^itZWOltWn 'n Com. Wigorn. to be diftributed in

Almes , and to defray the charges of the Obit an

r Ckufs

t P«.I4

4.f.a.ffi.i

ii.«

otei

liiS,

'«

Hi,

Iffi

Vineyard.here in fetODlep, by Peter de Clientfort.
All thole lands inMifee, within the precinfts of nually kept there, for the Lidy Eliz.abeth Sup

U

COUQbtOn, by Conftance the daughter to mlliam one of the Benefaftors to this Monaftcry, For the
a Parke ( fometime wife of Sir Simon de CoRon Obit oijohn Bapt , another of the faid Benefa-
Knight) in her widowhood

; which lands (he had dors , yearly vi s. viii d. For the Obit «f«»f<//£4«?.

in frank marriage of her father's gift: and certain de ^4«f<7«/)ff xiv j. viii </. To be d)ftributei3r'i«l

hndsia1^ttm,giymbyJoh»deStodleyznd'B^- Almcs to poor people yearly within the Pariffi

of

A
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of ^\X6Atf > by the appointment of Peter (^orbi-

coii the Founder vii s. vUi ^. To poor people eve-

ry iJMattniay Thur(daj by direSion of the faid

Founder v r. vii d. And to poor people upon eve-

ry Good Friday by the fame appointment v s. So

that the totall value thereof being cercified under

CC //. fer annum ic was rank't amongft the lel-

fcr Houles , and fuppreffed by AA of Parliament

in 27. H, 8. "John Tardley the then Prior having

an annuity "^ of xv //. per annnm affigned unto him

by Patent in 28 H. 8. for his life.

After which it continued not long in the Crown:
for in ;oH.8. S\x Edmund Kmghtley Sergeant ^ at

Law had a grant \ of the fire thereof , together

with the Mannour of &ft]l)l0p thereto belonging
,

and fome other lands, to hold in Capite by the

tenth part of a Knightsfee , paying viii //. xi s. \\ d,

yearly into the Exchequer in the name of a Tenth.

Which Sir f^w^w^^/ departing '' this life ff2. Sept,

34 H.' 8. left the five dsughters of his brother Ri.

chard Knightley of ClptOn /'« Com. j^Ojt^ampfOn
Efquier , his coufins and heirs'' ; viz,. Joane the

wife o? John Knotsford Strgetnt at Armes , A»nt
marryed to George Throkmortan Efquirc, Mary to

Barth Hu^ey',y^\t\\ SufamnA Frances then un-

married. Betwixt whom it came to be divided , as

by the diftlnft parts which thefe fifters had therein

doth appear ^Whereof the fite ofthcMonaftery fell

to Knotsford, being pofTcft by his defcendants at

this day.

Priores dc Studley.

'Fromundus , temp. Regis

Steph.

%ogerHs, temp. H. 3.

Frater Joh. le Souche 10

>/<il3?8.
Joh.de Gorccte,

Joh.de Svefham Cukoh. 9.

Jan. i^yr.
Rok JVynby Canen.l-j.Sept,

Thomat Bedall temp. H.
6.

T). Ric. IVode Canon» 8.

^^Martii 1454.
Joh.Tardlj z6H, 8.

to that large piece of waft called J^apUbOJoagl^-

Srecn , which is the only place that now rctaineth

any thing of that ancient name , but was hereto-

fore called the ^SP-tDOOO as may feem by the en- g jix vet.

dorfement = upon tha: deed of Peter rlie fon oi H'Ul. excmpl. fc-

Corhucion of ^{vStAXTg to the Freeholders there , in P"'^^ — •

1 ^ E. 2. confirming the grant of Peter his Ance-
""'"*'

flor, made in 2 Joh. tor Common of Pafture in that

place, as in^ttlQlCp I have obl'eivcd.

Studley.

Sl^hs,

h Ihld,

SleBiperConventum .<

Alafleborough,

THis was amiently a Grange belonging to the

Priory of &t«Dl0p and written S>bpl[«0'grangC;
but the firft mention I have found thereof is in a

Petition h to the Bifhop of MTOJCCttfP ftrn^. H. 6.

by Thomas Anvodf, right heir of blood (as he there

ftiles himfelf ) to Peter Corbtcon die Founder of
that Religious hfoule ; wherein he complains a-
ga.nfi Thomas Bedn/lthc then Ppor, for keeping a
Paramour here ; vit^. Joar>e , wife to one John
Greene , by the connivence of her husband ; to

which Joane he fundry times reforted in fecular

apparell, allowing her Wheate, Milt , Wooll, and
other things whereby the Monaftery was much im-
poverifht.

It feems that upon Partition betwixt the heirs

female of Knightley , to whom ch faid Priory of

&tODl0p came after itsdifTjlunon, as I have there

obferved , it fell to James 'Dufyld in right of
Frances his wife.one of thofc coheirs;for in 3 E.5.
did Wtlliam Eafl- and others , purchafe ' i: of the

faid James , together with a fift part of the Man-
nour of &feDlep ; and in lEliz,. fold" it to mi/,
Sheldon Biqu'ier , by the name of two mefluages nliVpQ
600. acres of land , 60. acres of Meadow , 6eo.
acres of Paf^ure , lao. acres of Wood , and loo.

acres of Heath and Furrs ; all which he imp^rkt
for Deer, and the on South fide therecfbuilt a ycy
beautifull Houfc of brick, whereof his pofterity (of

whom I have fpoke in WHzttOtl juxta CJjWtOlt )
are poffeft at this day,

i V.lcvn.

T.Tnn 3£.
6.

k PM. J.

Ilomerd.

v.

ft

fU in.

Sc penei

THis (with the greateft part of ^faftlep) being
poffeft J by mil. fil. Corbucionis in the Con-

querors time , and of him held by one Goisfridus
,

aid then contain onely one hide bcfides the woods,
ot one furlong in length and as much in breadth.all
yaJucd at XV J. having been the inheritance of one
^^^tet before the Norman Invafion. But after this
i-ao not find that it retained the name ofa Vil-
lage ; for the next notice that I have taken thereof,
IS m ip R. 2. where mention is made of It as a
part of &foOlep, Thomoi Midlemore ofQ^OgbS-
tton being them certified = to hold two meff. 400.
acres of land, <5o. acres of Meadow, and A-.vt/ms.
Rent of Aflize therein. Which lands in 10 H. 6.
were found robe in the pofTelTion oiJohnMidle-
^'Tf of QgUgbcffon (before fpecified) Efquier, and
held by the fourth part of a Knights fee , being in
'"e Record called the Mannour of J^foOlep , and to
this da.y enjoyed by his pofterity, lying conciouous

IPat. J 4
a. i.p. I.

T'His being that which belong'd to the Knights
Templars , and after to the Hofpitalars ( here

in fefnOlep ) was in 34 H. 8. part ' out of the

Crown to Sir Sdmund Knightley Knight, but I

finfi it not called by the name of ^plt, till 4 E. 6.

and then was it certified '" that Henry %ifhton mEfe.nE,
Eiquire dyed feized thereof 14. Junii 3 E.5.by the ^'

,

name of theMannour or Capitall mefT.called ^olt,
with the appurtenances in ©tODclCg!); and i.meff.

300. acres of land, 50 acres of Meadow » 200.
acres of Pafture, and 60. acres ofWood , ani un-
derwood to the fame belonging.leaving John %ijh-
ton his fon and heir then 18. years of age. From
which John in 2. & ^.Ph.^ Af.lz was " conveyed „ p z^^,^

to Raph Rifhton gent, who the next enfuing year T. kill.zd)'

patt^itto Sir John Seuthworth Kni°ht. j.Ph.cJ^M.

o F. Uvat.
r. Mich. 3

M.

'%..

Tadongre,

Rr r
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Tadongre,

p Efc,6 E,

i.

npHis was originally a member of that ^irC of

^tOBlep , -which bclong'd to Corbicon , and

came aticrwards to Cantilttfe : for in 6 E, 2. I find

it certified ,
'^ that Rtc. fil.

Ricardi held the fix-

teenth part of a Knights Fee here, of John de Ha-

y?<»j^j then dcceafed , which was valued at i"iii/.

ivd. but little elfc have I further feen thereof

than what tends to the fame cfteft.

Coughton,

q DomefJ.

r an. I £.

Jnfp.

(Lib.ritb.f.

100. «.

t ?.egi^.de

u CcUuf,

X Can. ly

B.S.m.s.
per Infp.

y F-kx/at.

trajl.Mich.

J H.J.

7. cart, I E.

3.
a.

J. fer

\tog. pf-

f/i«i K.

kThrok-
morton
-Bar,

c Ptac.de B.

17 £• >.

d Ciwt. 1

7

Following the ftrcam of ;3rC0U) I come next to

COng^tOn , which, containing within its Pa-

rifli the Hamlets of &ambame and Wifee, was in

the Conq". time pofleft by T/irchillde fVarwick^,

ofwhom one fVilliam then held it • and by the ge-

nerall Survey, wherein it is written COCtUtlC , cer-

tified *> to contain three hides of land, havin;^ a Mill

valued at xxxii d, as alfo one Houfe in tKSaciOfCk

yeilding viii<^. per a>j»um,ix. which time the Mea-

dows here were eftimatcd at ten acres , and the

Woods at fix furlongs in length , and four in

breadth , wherein there was feeding for Jo. Hogs :

all which being valued at L /. had been the free-

hold of Untoniits in Edward the Confcffors

days.

That this was part of thofe lands belonging to

the faid Turchill , and which were difpolcd of to

Henry de 1{euhtirgh, the firft Earl of Martokfe
after the Conqueft , I am induced to believe from

confideration of the tenure; forasmuch as it ap-

peareth by fundry authorities to have been held of

the fuccecdingEarls, as I fliall have occafion to

give infiancebyandby. From which Earl I fup-

pofe Feter de Stodley ( fometimcs v;ritcen Peter

Corbicon) had it : for it appears' that upon his

Foundation of the Priory at ©tODlep (in H. I. or

Kmg Stephens time ) he gave the Church to that

Houi'c : but it was not long after, ere that a certain

family,who affumed their hrname from hence,were

poffeflbrs of it : Of which, Ranulphde CoElon is the

firft that I meet with : who held ^ alio a Knights

Fee elfwhere of the MonkS of CttJeftam in 12 H.

2. This Ranttlph had iffue ' Simi»ide Cotton, who
towards the latter end of King ^<?/)«'s raign was in

that Rebellion with the Barons,and of the retinue

to " iViilter de Beauchamp , for which his landi

were fcized ; but upon his return to obedience he

had reftitution
'''' of them again. Which Simoyi gave

to " the Canons of 2^ttOitt , in this County , a

certain place in his Woods here at CO(tOn, where-

upon to ered a Houfc for Hogs ; as alfo one load of

Wood for every week in the year.

To him fucceeded another 5/iw«>?,who in 5 H.5.

confirmed 'to the Canons of ^tilDlep their right in

theadvoufon of this Church atCOltOn : which Si-

mon was a Knight "" ; but having no iffue male left

his two daughters his heirs, (^ectlie * married to

John de la (JUare , and Joan ^ to William de Spi-

neto : whereby , it fcems , that this Lordfliip came

by partition to Spine
j for I find that Roger de

Spine fon " to the faid fVilUam and Joan, paft '' a-

way the inheritance of it to Godfrey Giffard Bifliop

ofWitfiXStttt in 17 E.I.by the name of onemeff,

and three Carucites of land , but the Biftiop kept

7Exai

tog. p»
\iei

,

JRob.l
'Throfe

kmort..

it not long; for by his Deed' bearing date at Mp- « ^'ff« f«

DintOn on the Feaft day of S. Luke the Evangelift S^J-^.

21 E. I. he granted and quit claymed all his right

therein, by ihe name of the Mannour of CottOtl,

unto William fon of William Spine and his heirs ,

which Wtlltam, I fuppolc to have been a younger
brother to the lame Roger. By what right it was ,

that Simon fon to Rob. de Brttjlli came to havean
interefi; here. I cannot dire6tly tell jyet out ofdoubt

it is that fomc title he had ; and if I may gueffe

thereat ("for authority Ihavenone)! fhould ima- c^ n j
gine, that he was defcended from Cecilie the other

i^',,-^^

*

coheir oi Simon de QoElonhtioxt fpoken of:but lea-

ving this to further fcrutinie, I proceed to what is

apparent; viz,, that the fame Simon'm 3d H. 3. „

held f half a Knights Fee in this place of the Earl h
bf ©ttartofCbjand that about the 20 E. i. he made
a grant s of this Mannour unto William de Luda
Bifhop ofClg : Howbeit I find that within a fhort

time after ffor the Deed bears date at SE^Ojpg- ^ clauf. 9

Watervtllm ipoit^amptontfiftC the Wednfday next ^'^'"'•^J'

after the Fealt of the Nativity of the bleffed Vir-
j^ £/^,^r j.

gin 26 E. I
.
) Sir William Tuchet Knight ^ releafed £.».w,j,

to the before fpecified William Spme and his heirs I ex atitog

all his right in this Mannour , which formerly pineseun%

belonged to the above mentioned Simon de R- T-

^^ruly. a\ Rot.
.

To this William Spine ( the fecond ) fucceeded t'ranc. if

another William, who in 9 E. 2. was certified ' to E-S-'"'*/.

hold the half Knights Fee in this place , before n Kot.F,*

mentioned, ciCuy de Beauchamp Earl oftSKar- "fl.an.

iBfCb , and departed " this life in 10 E. 2. leaving oPat. de

Wtlliam his fon ' and heir : vi\\\c\\ William had di- ''[^an.mA

vers notable imploymcnts in this County for a ^Exautt^

great part of fc^iv^r^ 3.raign.In rp.he was one of t^eseund,

'" the Commiffioners appointed about the arraying
'

of Archers for the French Wars. In 20, 22, 23 ,

and 26 E. 3. for levying and colledling the Fif- rSi«rf.
teenths and Tenths then " granted to the King In c.^.
the Parliaments of thofe years. In " 29, 31, and f clanf.it

33.E, 3. for confervation of the Peace, and ta- ^•^.ind,^,

icing care that the Statute of Labourers fhould be
'''

duly put in execution ; and bore p for his Armes \^^^^'}*

Sable a Cheveren Argent betwixt 3. Crejfants Or. ,^'' "^

Which Wtlliam left iffue Guy de la Spine, who be-
^^.j^ f ,

ing a Knight'' in il R. z.ferved as one of the Kts R.z.in'd.m

for this Shire in thefe feverall Parliaments of that 16.

King's time ; viz.. in that of 1 1. R. 2. held at ^p^f ,,

McttminttCC '; in 1 2.at f Camb>(OgC;in ' 14. a nd R,i.p', a. J

1 5."ac1M0ff»Ilfntt0r.Injwhich ly.yearhewascon- d.m.6.
I

(htuted " one ofthe Commiffioners in this Coun- xRot.Fii

ty for arraying of men ; in 21. Efchaetor" for this K.a.w.jj.

County and ^tkzftCttiiUB , being at that time y Bx

of the Earl of tEaaartofch's retinue " ; and in 22
^fi'-'i'l^

R. 2. Receiver

4'

1:1

Claitf.

ttR.Jgliil-

H

'tit.

'h

generall unto Thomas Holland
fj^'"-/,'f/J

D. of feartcp ( who ihen had the Earldom of pointer.

OTattofCb in his hands , as I have elfewherc ^txcomi
{hewed.

)

ercfenSs

In I H. 4. upon that great change , notwith- S. A, eq.

ftanding the relation that he had to the Duke of
'"'''

&nrrp • he was made Efchaetor ^ for Wit«\oitk » ^'"•^- '

and JLriCCfferOjfrcs : So alfo the ^ fame year , and
JJ^"**

*"'

in °4H. 4. a Commiffioner for arraying ofmen in .
'

^

this County ; and left iffue two daughters > his ^ „ ^'^„

heirs ;
viz,. ^ ty4lice wedded unto Wtlliam Traej m.}4.

of CoDfngtOn in ©lOtJCefffirtftfre Efquire , and J- c Pat. 4
Itamre to John the fon of Thomat Throltrrterton ^.f.z.in.

Efquire , by which marriage this Lotd/hip of "». ?,-

Congilton coming to the line of Throkmortm ,
hSxtMti

hath continued therein to this day. t^" „

. Will.
'^•'^'''

ttf,

Hj,

ta,
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ic Evejh. f.

31. «.

i) F. kvit.

t Joh.

C-vM E.

.5.po-

P/.if. rf«

Will, de Coaon.

KanHlphus de

Coaonii.H.i.

I

Simon.

Simon de Coaon-Sibilla.

i.loh.

I
f

Sim. de Cofton miles- Conftantia hl'.a

f. H.3. I Will, dc Parco.

!

'

1

Cecilia ux. Will.Jc Spineco-Iohanna

loh. de ia Marc. 8.E. i. jS.E.l.

I

I
d (

17 £. I. Rog. dc Spineto Will, de Spineto

I7.E.1. II. E.I.

I e

Nich. dc Spi-

neto 13. E.J.

Will, de Spineto

li.E.i.

I

Guido de la Spine

miles ii.R. 1.

I

Alicia una fUiarum

& cohjEr. ux. Will,

loh. 61. Thomi-AHanora al-

Throkmortoli ,'ccra filiarum

obiic 1 J . H. ^.
i
Sc coh«r.

'.Uuf.tS

I f
loh. Tracy

n.H.6.
loh. Throkmorton Thomas Throkmor-
duxi: Ifab. fil. & ton sr. obiitiz.

hsrcd.Edw. Brug- E.4.
ges ar. 1 6. H. 6.

I

'Man-
I

/,
I

,

waiiiig £iiz. Aij. Willielmus

?• *• batiHi de utriufq; ja-

jfu.com.
Denny 10. risDodoc

Mcrip.

o.apui

H. 8. 10. H. S.

^ I /

Ric. Rob. Throk-Cath. filia

10. morton mil. (Will. Mat-
H. obiit in Itin.'row Aldcr-

8. Hierofol. i i.jmanni Civ.

H 8. Lend.

i
m

\
n

, L Geo3g!Ui Throk-Cath. filla Michael Throkmorton fervus
ughton.

rnorton miles o- 1 Nich. Ba- Reginaldo Poole Cardina'
,"'?. of biit I. M. Ironis liobnc' i. Nov, 5. Si6. Ph.
H.8. by

be Lord

Heib.p.

114.

fVaulx. & Marias fepultus Mantua:.

I
\ q \

<
\ f \ t \ mi w

Rob.Throk- Clemens Kencl- An- Nich. loh. Fran-

morton miles Throk- mus. tho- Throk- Throk- cifcus.

flf^Tafh. duxit ^ Muric- moiton nius. morton morton
iz. lam fil. Tho. dc Hafe- miles. luftic.)1-

Bar. Berkley, ley.

h'.frip.

* Turn,

• i/^ifi

-Ulen-

lall.

it.

Ji'u.Com.

£< per

p bden.

^J84

Ceftr.

Thomas Throk-
morton plena: a;t.

13. Eliz.

y I I ^
Margar. fil. Arth. Throk- Francifcus

& hzrcs Will, morton de Throk-
Whorwood PauIersPery in morton
Attorn, gen. Com. Nort- artinftus

Regi H. 8. hampc. miles, temp. Rc-
glnse Eliz.

loh . Throkmorton-Agncs filia Thorns Wilford
obiit vivo patre. (de ..'..,. in Com. Eflex is ar.

Dorothea Glia-Rob, Throkmorton-Maria filia Franc.
Franc.Fortefcu Bar. obiit anno Smith de Wotton-
cq. ;iiir. ux. I. K?,©. wawen cq. aur.ux. i.

\ Touching the antiquity of this family .whole ori-

\; pinall Sea: was a: 2Cl&JObmO}tOt! ia the Parifh of

,,i iFIaObnrp Com. Wigorn. of which place they firft

':^ - , aflumed their firname, much might be laid , were it

proper for i^his difcourfe ; but foras much as I am
•.^r" by myprop;)fsJ method to fpcik hirtorically only

of luch as- having been Lords of any particular

Mannour in this County , had for the molt part or

fometimcs a: lealt there feats here; I mult, in or-

der thereto , begin with the before mentioned ]oh»,
fon of Thomat; from whom I have deduced this

defcent, whereunto are alio added the lines of Co.

iioH and Spine , of whole families I have already

fpoke.

That the relation yN\\\c\\ThomasThrakmorton had
unto the Earlcs of ©ularlDfCfe , was not only the

introduvftion of John his Ion to their fervicc

(whereof I fhall (peak by and by) but a principal!

help to his obtaining the daughter and coheir of

Spine in marriage, is not improbable: For of him
I find , chat having been of the retinue ^ to Thomas
Peauchamp Earl ot'SSHartofcU , in ao R. 2, as al-

io Efchactor'for the County of CaoJCCffCf in 3 H.

c Ejf Comp^
B..7. ivarw.

Com. per. is

W.Pcir-
point ar,

iRot.F. 3
a.^-m. 18.

de
Savage
Ehiidcy,

4- (in thofe daycs an Office of great account and
truft) he was Conrtable ^ cf ©ImclC? Caftie in

6 H. 4. And of John , concerning whom I am
now about tofpcak, that he was imployed Mn |f/,^j''^'
the fervice of Earl Richard (iiis Ion; atCactl in cotH.penes

.|5o?tnanOp in 5H, y. and , being brought up to

the ftudy of the Lawes , was afterwards of' his

Counicll. In 4 H.6. this JJ^n was a*" Com'ilioner,

with lundry other perlons of cminency, for propo-
fiiig a Loan of money from the Ks, fubje^s in this

Shire; and in 9 H. 6. one of the generall Attur-

nics confiituted by the faid Earl for managing all

his affaires during his abode beyond Sea; being the

fame year retained "' of his Counfail for life , and
an annuity" of xx,marks /'<t <««.granted to him for ^/'x.ct.s.

that fervice.* In i 2 H. 6. he was conftituted a J Heyw./,

Commiflioner° forconfervation of the peace in this ^J* ^•

County; and in xjH. 6. one of the Executors '^ to

the before fpecified Earl ; upon whofe death, which
hapned the lame year , he was pined in " authori-

ty with Richard Duke of |?OjfeC , Richard Earl of

&al(0barp, and fundry other perfons of quality

for the curtody of all the Caltles , Lordfhips , &c. o Pat, li

belonoing to the faid Earl during the minority of ^•^;'-i.'«

•"r«r^ his fon and heir.
^

In lyH.y.I find him again in Commiffton' for \^°^^^'

the peace in this County : And having been one of

the Chamberlains '^ ot the Exchequer to the faid K. n.gj^ iJ
H. 6. for which refpcft he had the title ' oi Under

^ Pat 17H
Treafurer of CnglattD; by his Tcliamenc " bea- g.p.i'jnd.'

ring date at HOMOOn i 2. Apr.i^ H, 6. bequeathed t»-iS.

his body to be buried in the PariQi Church of S. iPiU.i^H^

John Baptifi at J^IsObttrp before mentioned; ap-

pointing that his Executors fhould provide a marble

ftonc, of fuch largenefle , that it might as well co-

ver the graves of his father andmotheras his own,
with his wifes in cafe fhe fliould determine to be

there buried;and of that his Tcftament conftituting

RaufBote/er Lord Stidley, then Treafurer of CBng-

lanD^his Overfeer, departed rhis life the fame year,

as appears by the Probate thereof, leaving yiiia-

»ore "
his wife furviving, Thomas ^ his fon & heir,

and ^ John a younger fon , from whom the Throk^

mortons of OlOUCetterftlre are defcended. Which
Thomas & his faid mother in 2(5 H. 6. give ^ lands

of i\x marks per annum value to the Monks of

(1^1)C{6ain for the maintenance of a Prieft to (ing

divine fervice perpetually a: the Altar of our Lady
in their Conventuall Church at (£t>e(I)ani for the

good eftateof King Henry the 6, Q. Margaret his

royall confort , and of them the faid Alianore and
Thomas during this life, and for the health of their

louls after their departure hence : as alfo for the

fouls of the faid King's father and grandfather late

R r r a Kings

^p.-.m.zo

t Ex autog,

penes Edw.
Ferrers ar.\

uLufFnam
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Kings of CnglanO , of Katherine late Queen of

©nglanO , and for the foul oijohn ThroknioYton

betore fpccified ,ThomM his father and I'/tnne his

mother , with their Auceftors,and all the faichfuU

deceafed.

Which King alfo , in confidcration of the good

fervicc pcrfoiracd by the faid John Throkniorton

deceafed , to himfclf, and to lh>:ry the fourth

and fift, his father and grandfather , iate Kings of

CEnglanO , in the Office of Chamberlain of the

Exchecjuer
, gave

' further liccnfe to them the laid

Thomas and ^lianore , that they or either of

them, or the heirs of the longer liver of them might

found a Chantry of one Prieit to fing divine lervice

every day during the v^'Oild at the Altar of the B.

Virgin in the Parifh-Church of IFlaDbarp before

fpecificd , for the goodeftate of him the laid King,

and of all thofe above mentioned , and to endow

the fame with lands to the value of x //. fer ar.iinm.

Till the time of the faid Thomas Throkjuorten it

fccmes that this family was not wholy poflcft of

Cong^ton ; but then did John Tyacj , ion and heir

of yllice the other daughter and coheir of Sir (?«7

Spine , by his Deed '', bearing date 29. c>W.»'« 27

H. 6. grant unto him the faid Thomas and his heirs

that nioitye thereof by inheritance belonging to

him. O^vjhkh Thornas , all that 1 have fecn fur-

ther memorable is , that in ' 5 E. 4. he underwent

the OlKce of Shiriff for this Ccunty znd^tUtftcr-

ftire J
and that he departed ^ this life in 1 2 E. 4.

leaving Rohert his fon and heir xxi. years of age,

whom 1 find a Jultice of Peace ni this County

from 2 R. 3. till towards his death , as by the re-

newing "of thofe Comiffions at leyerall times ap-

pcareth.

In a H. 7. this Kobert made ^ the Park here at

(Inq.fiiper ([^(mg^ton , inclofing '^ therewith a certain Com-
depop.9 H.

j^Qj^ ground called ®(hC-toOOD ; whereunto he

afterwards added ^ &>a»nbarn-^eat& , and &jrf-

nep'0»1LcpS , lying within the laid Lordlliip of

^amburnc : and the fame year was a Commander
in ' the Kings Army at the battail of^tOkO. In ''f

,

6,1 5, 17, 21, and 23 H.7. he was inCommiffion

for the Gaol delivery at CaJarUjfcU. In 1 <5 H. 7.

for arraying of men, againft the preparation made

by Charles the eight King of |Ftance then thrcat-

ningdEnglanOwith an Invahon. In 10 H. 7. he

received lummons '", with divers other pcri'ons of

quality to appear before the King in pcrfon upon

the Feaft day of ySll Saints the fame year, to le-

ceive the Order of Knighthood , upon advance-

ment of f/^^ry the Kings fccond fon to the Duke-
r^Cleuf,to

j^j^^ of faojke , and creating him Knight of the
* ' ,' Bath; in honour whereof thcle wf re to be made

Knights ofthat Order: yet do not I find by any

Gomiflion.that he had the title of Knight attributed

to him till " 17 H. 7. That he was a man of

finsularpiety.thcfundry bequefts contained in his

Tf(fament"do fuflficiently manifclf ; and or no

leffe devotion , as nay fccm by his Pilgrimage to

the Holy LanX , which in 10 H. 8. ( having fetlcd

his eflate ) he undertook ; but dyed ? beyond Sea

in that journey. By which Telfamcnt , beating

date on the Feafl: day of S. Phil:p and Jacob , anno

1 5 18. (10 H. 8, ) he bequeathed his body to be

buried in the PariQi Church here at COUgbtOIT.un-

der the Tombe in the midftof the Church , in cafe

he fhould dye within this Realm ; appointing that

not above vi //. xiii^.iv d. fhould be fpent at his

faid buriall and Months mind, and that to be given

CO Priefts celebrating thereat ; nor any cnteruin-

e Vit. de

iifd, «n

dorfo.

r Inq. fi*-

g jpn- de-

li {poP'i
^ E. e.

1 Tolyd.

fitg.fc;ff.

Angl.p.

573.S.40.

k Pat. de

fifd.an.

1 pjit.6 H.

•f.iMd,ttt.

5'

nTat 17
H.j.p.z.m

d.m.i.

c Manvtti-

ring. <7.i.

p Lti.ltta.

1(7.

mentin meat and drink for other.than fuch Priefts

and Clerks , with poor people that lived by

Almes.

And further dire^cd , that forthwith after his

buriall there fhould be faid for his foul in the Mo-
nafteriesof &taDlepand Clietbam xxx. Maffes of

jefu , every Prielt faying luch MafTe to have iv d,

for his labour. And moreover willed, that the Eafl

window of the Chancell at Cong^tOII fhould be

glafcd at the charge of his Executors.with the fto-

ry of the "Dome ; as alfo that xx s. fhould be given

to theglafingof the EaH window of the North lie

there, with the reprcfcntation of the [even Sacra-

nicms
; and as much for the Eaft window of the

South He , that to be of tht [even ivcrkj of Mercy,

Healfo willed that the Image of our Lady fhould

be fct on the North fide , at the end of the Altar in

the faid South He : and the Image of the Angell

Gabraelon the fame fide of the lie, atthc pillar bc-

I

tween the He and the Chancell , with a Roll in his

hand of greeting, looking towards our Lady : And
at the South end of the faid Altar, the Image of S.

RaphaeI jp^'imcd and gilded:And that in the North

He , at the North end of the Altar,ihc Image of the

Trinity to be placed , and at the South end the

Image of S. Michael-^zW which Images to be richly

painted and gilded.

And befidcs this, he further willed .that certain

lands , to the then value of xvi //'. per a»num,^\ix»

chaled by him of fundry perfons there named,fhould

be put into the hands of Feoffees , to the ufe of a

Pricft to fing perpetually in the North He of

Cougbton Church, for his foul and the fouls of his

Anceltors ; and that thenceforth the faid He fhould

be called the Trinity Chapell , and the Prieft the

Trinity PrieJ}; which Pricfl alfo to teach a Gram-
mar School freely for all his Tenants Children.and

to have yearly thereof viii //. and his Chamber

;

but the rtfidue of the faid xvi //.to be payd monthly

to five poor men dwelling in the Almefhoufc here

in Cougl^tOn 5 viz,, every one vii d. a week and

his Houl-room for ever;the refidue'Z'/;t..viii s.\\ud.

to go to the reparation of the Almefhoufc. And
that the faid Pricfl fhould everySunday fay a Aiajfe

of the Trinity , Wednfday Majfe oi Re/^uiem, and

Friday M^Jfe of Jefu,\n cafe he were dilpofed; and
once in the week Dirige for his foul and all Chri-

ftcn Iculs , except the dayes before rehearfed fell

upon double Fefiivalls. Which poor men , fo to be

placed in the faid Almefhoufe , to be chofen out of

thofe that had been his Tenants , or ferving men
at thedilcrctionof his fon and heir, and heirs fuc-

ccffively. Advertifing his ion and heir , that if he

fliould lo amortize this land for thofe ufes , it

would be a meritorious deed , ar.d for which he

fhould have Gods bleffino and his; and adjuring

that none fhould break this his Will under pain of

the Churches Curfe.Whereunto,when he was upon
his Pilgrimage to the Holy Land ( as I have faid )
he added , that Anthony his fon fhculd have his

bef^ ambling Horfe to offer at S. Thomas Hofpitali

in Homo for a Aiortuary^\%{on Michael his next

bcft Horfe : and that his goods , which he bad fent

before to ^lo;ence , fhould be divided betwixt the

faid Anthony and Mtchael. Which Will was da-

ted 10, j4ug. anno 1518. and proved p. NoV'Mno
1520.
To tbi5 Sir Robert fuccccded George his fon and

heir, who being a Knight "^ in 1 7 H. 8. was one of

thofe that attended ' in Court at that folemn Coro-

nation of Qjiccn ./^«»tf in 25 H. 8. and in 18. and

35 H.

q nst!^
Gildttde

Knoll ft'

nis S. A>
eq. aur.f,

t MS in

offic. Am

7J.fc.
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55 H. 8. executed the office ^ of ShirifF for this

County a ad JlefCBttCfftfrC. This Sir Georae built

that ftately Caltle-like Gatehoufe of free-Hone ,

here at COUg^tOtl, intending (as it fhould feem) to

have made the reft of his Houie fucable thereto :

and hiving ereifted a fair Monument for himlelf ,

and the Lady Cath:ri»e his wife ftanding towards
the Norch-fide ot the Chanceil , as I {hill rtiew

by and by , bequeathing ' his body to be buried

under the fame , departed this life in i, (^.tri£
,

as may feem by the Probate " of his Teftamcnt

,

leaving iflue a fair ofspring. Of which I find that

Robert theeldeft was Shiriff '" of this County and

JlClCCtterDbire in i. M. being then a Knight.

That Clement the third fon. Was of i^afclcp in this

CountyCof whom and his dcfcendants I have there

fpoke. ) That NichoUs, the fourth,was a Knight,

and in I EU^. imployed as Embifl'ador '^ to Fran-

cis the fecond King of JftatWC, and ^M-trj Queen
of Scots hisconfort, to expoftulate the matter with

them for affum'mg the Armes of Ci^llgUillO in their

quarterings : and afterwatds/c//. in tinno i^Sf. 9
y;&.p.ii«, E,ii:^^ into r &COtlanD, at which time the laid

Queen was moft barbaroufly kept in prifon by
her rebellious fubjeifts , where and when they ex-

torted a refignation of the Regall power from her,

unto which he having perfwaded her to fubfcribe ,

fignificd to Qyecn Elis., that it was of no vilidity,

X Amixl.

per Eti'^,

Cambd./'.

30.

foraimuch as ftie had been conftrained thereto by
the terror of a bale impril'onment.

His other negotiations I fhall not ftand to par-

ticularize , referring my Reader to M' C^imbAtn^

Annals ^ of Q.ueen EUz^. raign. Annoyed, i 570.
where he fpeaks of his death; and unto Sto\v\

Survey ' of ItOnQOtl for his Epitaph on a fair Mo-
numsnc of Alabalkr , wherein his ftarue in armour

is cut , fituate on the iburh fide of the Chanceil in

S' Catherine Creechurch near 01gaf0 , within that

City. But touching the other fons of the faid Sir

George I find not much memorable,-except it be

of Sir _7<7/j;j his feventh fon, Knighted * by Q.ueen
Eliz.. in the firft year of her reign ^ whofe Epitaph

upon his Monum»nt in the Chanceil here at

Coag^tOtl doth fufficiently declare his cminency

and worth. Which Sir "John had iflue Francis,%t-

tainted'' in 16 Ehz.. for Treafon layd to his charge,

as having confpircd, God knows whar,in behalf of
the Queen of Scots. To the before fpecified Sir Ro'

ben (eldeft fon of Sir George') fucceeded Thomas ,

and to him "John ; and to him Sir %^bart Throk"

morton Baronet , ereAed to that dignity by Letters

Patent bearing date at iflOttfng^am I. Sept. ip.

Caroli • and to him Sir Francis now living : whole

feverall marriages the Pedegree before inferted

fliewcch.

a p. II?-

* MS. In

O'ffic.Arru.

IM. 18.]

b Annul.

Cambd. p.

376-
j8i.

, » .> * »

\ i t

In. ike Ciuion 'Wiiulow oftLe HalL

J. riiroPTncrT-ton.eTitp-AU"atf.-

.

tz

T -Bjjrn^inn empaluigTnrog'morton, i^

4. TlirotinuoT'toTi. <MiipaUti(; Gretne fc}.

c Rons. (5-

S Tkroamorton exnpaliti^ i^m«' l<$*

:t rketwtxya i:.

9 coipalnig TlrrogmoriDti-

Tnro^THjorton. 1^

Tlu-o gfniorlDTi cmpaiin^ Bouiff

Ttro grao rton. ectLpaianfi ^W^Be

-Davtmport cmrtaimj; ImTJginortoiL.

Tnro^Tnortoa empaJiiLC JSjLrfkkU,

Tarotfiiioi*ion empwin^ BcrkLpv

Throgmorton w'^iruartenng*

Tnrogniorton empaiuig" Hituey

zi Tnroginorfb'a. cmpAimtf- .1

aa Tiiroginjorbob cmpaUn^. . _ . _

25 Tkro^Tajovton empalin.rfAtn'rbW'

.2.^ TniDgmntfn'n. empjiiugj' ^S^plJa'y.

ar Tln-o^nijortoTi enroitliu^ Oln^ . - -

i6 TmratfinjO^foii wauai-teruiJi? cizlvAuti«> ^

.2^7 Tm-o^morlDii «iipal?jj^.6ei*i4cy

zs TrrroginoriDTi rtnpuitig HuHey

,

I .j.jo'*^'
The Church ( dedicated to S. TeHr ) was g'lvefl f }hen*i time by Tetrut ftU CorhHcUntt \ Fouticfer of

(i.' ' to \ the Canons of ^tmte? ia H. i. or King Ste- \ that Moaaftery , fas hath been already iaciiaated }
Rrr 3 koii



iu^'raiiilt ofm^ cliiJ-rcti^ w^rf?on there ir

^=^ ^^^
\

M'j L ......
^.. .,,,^.||:li;,:lJ)!lll;,::l].i!( ^ l^h:[:l''i:l'li'i:ilalJ:'blU: .:Jii.L:^:ii;iJiv)j:Jul4i!ji^l|;i.>Ui,ii,r.i;nhl!iii;i.i,i^rMi|.|:rti^il'liii^

> ofi»our Cl;Ar\k pnjtje iortjjt fovdt ot*i?nrG(oi*ri;f £^''0^n'e**t'5" ^P5!** *"^ ^"^ kaWierm In?« WjHt one oftpt iou^|)ter« pf $^r ClnoT'

K^'cvyn iuil^t --.iai? of_l../-.. , J.'^rttl^ . .^- on W^oCc Toiilw 5ji« tRut mercp amen. .^'^:^

fCC^ Anb b»mr

Mi^ikffiiiliiitei^^

'^.C'^^nuiol , v\fc\v^'«cCS A^ cv.v- :\ vcl crr::3 c'.-':^ ' r • v '^a^w (

*.(



fFJIi WIK^HI^E IL LU S T RAT E D. %6^
d f. levat.

Cnii.Micb.

JH.J.

eMS.ifi
"

Scic.

and confirmed ^ to them by Stmoa de CoEIbh in 5
H. 3. In anno 1291,(19 E.i.)ic was valued ' a:

viii. marks and a half, the portion then belonging

to the Vicarbeing rated at tI. marks iii /. iy d> But

in 25 H. 8. the Vicaridge was rated ^ at x U. out of
which then iflued for Synodalls and ProcHrationt

ix s^yd. ob. and a yearly Penfton of xxvi /. viii d.

CO ch; Canons of^ftl0U?t

»« S. A.
eq.oMr.f.tif

On.>li<- v^oTiikficic ost'ttie Ck-vnceii.

pjrr Krtti mftrrck tjit trnkn <if?|jri»liii JirnikmTrhm Jlnyqlyt trt ftKenliim t1?f ItDtn+oe roitnt trt' pjr Gtorpt Ci)rolimi>rt«n Jtncott ot Omqljhin

leatHme maiHr ofittt rtantjtv enb quxttu i^ane ot* Iwjptf mtmorit^ »|p) in Ptrp«l' ff^Dip "^ttiill Itrroicr bcftooifi nptn nim toe trfTicc of tuitite

fft'tpetrtr anbof !nr counliffU iniit martlit»W ftUlct m wt>i^crticmt Vt toirtinuti rp<" pww "•"' HipBlitk miriiin tn« Hmt +iraetl(r plict

Of' Itict prtlibtnt tljc Ipitc rf nt t)&r». lit jjii hiYSitt fflarjericpttHrnirui iciitalrttr rt RoTttit Puttwham tlomtr, P» aJJwme htW iHiiOf P

Icrnnt* an!i i;n bauqlrttr* bt itparttb lliis liVt tlitaarfsnati ii t>-«o j^wKSift luruiotb rAiv ll»(^ anb krieb WW^oe •*'-

i» }>trc air« inttrrti on robolt loule» Gok liiut mtree .

An)



I^A' A; aT HE ANTIQUITIES OF
The Epitaph upon Sir Robert'Throkmorton's Mo-
nutnenc, repreiented acche bottomc of pag s<52.

Here l/eth huriedStr Robert Throhniorton Knight,

fo» ad heir of Sir George Tbrokrnorton Kntght
;

whtch Sir Robert was twice wedded in the fear

ofGodifirfi to Merell Barkley one of the daugh-

ters of the Lord Barkley , and did beget on her

hedie 5 . fons and 4. daughters
;
fecond to the La-

dy Eliz,abeth.H»ngerford , forKetime wife of the

Lord HHngerford,and one ofthe daughters of the

- Lord Hiijfie , by vhom he did beget two fons and

five daughters : who departed this life for happier

ejtate the day of Anno Domini 15....

On the other fide of this Monument are

ihcfc verfes.

Conditur hoc tumulo generofA gloria pkbU I

Lttget ut amiffum patria charapatrem

Nam plebs patronnm clari fenfere parentem :

Fautor erat miferis pauperibftstj; pins:

Religiofiis amans obfervantiffiwHS aijiii,

Smcertts cultor principn atq; Dei.

Armatum fcnfere hojles ,fenfcre togatum ,

PacificHm cives , slartis utrcq-, fitit.

Attxerttnt famam neptes , clariq; nepotes

Undicj-, maltiplici prole beat iss erat.

Erudiendabonos virtutis femina liquet

Incinerernrediitquifttitantecinii

Vita dedit mortem leiam^mors ultima vita

Vita ft'.gax obiit , vitdferennis adefl,

Magne Roberte vale diva virtutis alftmnat

Namtj', tenesfuperas , nonrtdittirc , domes.

Circumfciibcd on the freeze of

this Monument.

mifer refficefnem qualisfum

in brevi eris'^ vigila ergo quia

nefcis diem neq; horam.

-r^t^

Upon a plate of brafle fix't on the North wall

oftheChancell.is this Infcription. -

£Df poor cl&aitife pjap fo) fftc foul of oamc dBlf-

^abetb X^jobmcrton tlje laft abbas of jDcnpc

,

gno annt to ^fr C^eojsc 2Lb?obmerton mnfgbf >

tofto bcccaffen tbc jUf Dap ofBianuarpe \n tlje pcr^

ofour JLojbCDoDa. Sj^CCCCCrlbtf. tobo Uctb

6cre ftmiflatc (n tb(a tumbe % on tobojc foule ano

aii CbJtttcn foulcs3ieft! babe mercp. amen,
Vivtt pojtftinera vtrttts.

Patron! Vicariar.

tj'olsl.vol,

if.tt.a.

S. Germ. f.

Bourch.f.

77. «.

Carp.vol.i.

Prior& ConventHs de

Stodley.
'

Incumbentes » &c.

Jok Grenhull Thr. 29.

Maii 1539.

Joh. de Somburne Phr. 23.

Apr. 1378.
Thomas de Balle Cap. 1.

OB. 1434'
Rob. Cowperfap.zo. Sept.

1440.
D. HngoLynefay Pbr.ftlt.

Apr. 1471.

D. Henr. 8. RexAn- D.Henr.ShelmerdyneCler. Mlf.i^j,

glit. 2 J.
Apr. 1541.

Thomas Throkmorton Thomas Ireland Cler, 6. Bul.f.6y.4

generofus. Apr. 1 593.
Ric . Berkley de Lan- Leonardtts Digby Cler.lO, lhf^if>%,b

combe in Com.Gloft- Dec. 1624,
cefi. ar. dr Will,

Norwood de Lech-

Hampton in diBo

Com. ar.

The Armes which were lately ftanding in the

windows , being onely fiich as had been fet up at

the ncwglafing ofthem , in Sir ^eorge Ihrokmor-
ton's time , I have purpofely omitted , in regard

they were no other than fuch as be in the window*
of the Mannour-houfe, whereof I have taken no-
tice.

Samburne,

OF this place, having its originall denomina-

tion from that little Sandy brook nigh unto

which It ftands , I find very ancient mention, vix,.

in anno D C C X I V. it being then (inter alia)

given 8 to the Monaftery of Cbsllbani by Egwin
Bifhop of WiO^ttfitt upon the Foundation there-

of ; and in the Conquerors Survey ^ certified to be

parcell of the lands belonging to that Monaftery j

at which time it contained three hides valued at

XXX s. the woods extending to one mile in length

and halfa mile in breadth. The Monks of which
Houfc , clayming ' a CoaVt-llCet here , with \Rot.de

other priviledges in 13 E. i. by Prefcription, ^«W.
which were allowed , continued owners thereof

till the diflblutionofthat Monaftery: After which
King H. 8. by his Letters Patent bearing date 10.

Dec. in 32, of his reign , fold ^ it by the name of kP«.j»,'|

the Mannour of ^amburne to Robert Throkmor- -^•i'*'

ton Erquier,and hisheirs.-by whom, with Cong^
tonbcforementioned , it is polTett at this day.

f

g Momii.
Anglic, p.

h Domel

wit

tr,

mke.

THis was originally a member of Cdngjlfoh
,'

for ought IcGuld cverdifcern : But t)ic mott

anticnt mention i find ' of it is in H. 3. tinre ; ICart.iS

where it appeareth that Co>.jlance the daughter of S-n.i ftr

PVill.de Farco had lands therein,given with her by ''"^^^^

her father in Frank marriage unto^S"/wo« deCoB-on

After which ,fcil. in 6 H. 5. there was a "" Fine
m Tenet

Camir,
levied of half a hide of land here , betwixt Robert scae,

de Verdun ThniiS , znd the faid Simon and Co»-

fl^ance Deforc. But all that I have elfe feen

of this place, is, that in 32 E. 3. JVill. de Peto re-
j,p/^f^„

leafed " to Nich. de Lichfield Gierke , and his ramR.

heirs , all his right therein , where it is called the Ttm.Hih

Mannour of tMfkt , lying in the town and fee of 3 » P. 3,

CobfOn : Howbeit , there are few at this day that

know where it lyes , it being totally depopulated

and included within COHg^tOR Parke. ^

SpernaU,

I

'*(
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«

Spernall, .

PXfling to the otker fide of 0rrotD, I come next

CO ^pCcnall , antiencly written ^pcrnourc.

This in the Conquerors time being in the podelTion

Domefd. of" t^'illuim Buenv.tjleth, and held of him by one

Hugh , was then rated at two hides , having a

Mill of 4 s. befides 7. ftickes of Eeles : all which
,

•with the extent ofthe woods, containing three fur-

longs in length and one in breadth , was valued at

xl /. I am of opinion that this , with the rell of

thofe lands which the faid fVilUam B-.tenv-tjlcth

had in ?MaclDfcfeQ)fre , came bv f'me asreemen:

•to Henry de N'ewbHr^h the firft Earl of Sfflaftoftk

of the Norman line ; for plain it is, that the aa;ienc

Earls ofthat ftock, were J-ords of it ; and that the

^' 'Durvajfals had a grant ^ thereof from one of them,

to hold in Sergeanty ;viz,. by the fervice of giving

attendance upon the Earl and his heirs , at the

Cartle of OTartDfck, or at their Minnour-houfes of

Clat)ci;oon , Cantoo^t^, and Nation , at which of

them he or they fhould happen to refide , upon

Chriflmitfs.dajf,EaJfer-day, and Whitfnn-day, then

and there to perform the fervice of Chief Butler at

thofe-times.and receive a certain fse for the fame.

••J.

£« jpjFj ill.

log. penes

R.Throk-
aiorton

Will. Durvaflall.
I

Odo Durvaflall.

Toh. Durvatfill miles

iiJ. H.J.

i'

/ 1

Will. Durvaffall Rog. Durvaflall

dusjt ACTnecem miles 1? H. 3
fil, Walter! de

Cherlecote.'

PhiUppus- Felicia (ilia Thoma de Camvile
Durvaflall.Idomini de Arrow.

Eva primd nupta
Rob. de Ewenlode
pofteaRob.de Ba-
gindenc.

Thomas Dur-Margcria
vaflall 7 E.i.jrelifta t

IE. 3.

I

loh.Durvaffall-Slbllla

4E.3. (relifta

(z?E.5.

Philippus Durvaflall.

Girardus

I4E. I.

Thomas
14 E.I.

Nlch. Durvaflall-Roefia rcliaa
fil. &ha:resobiit jSE. J.
f. prolc.

tx iutog.

<nis Rob.
hrok-
orton B.

?at.ab M.
t. uQjite

t H. J. i»

•rfo,

Clauf, ab

.r^.ufq;

»H.j. ilt

rfo.

in dorfo,

Rot.F. 15

Clauf. I ^

, .-Mareareta filii locofa

|& cohxres.

lohanna filia & hxrss
uxor Henrici Beaumont.

Will. DurvalTaU

4?E.
3j

The firft of which family that I have met with
from any good authority , is William Durv.tffall

,

viho'e antiquity jj no lefle '' thanH. 2. time (as I

guefl"e) for I find that John D.'*rvalfall\\\s ion and ,

lucceflbr, had great imployment in this County
from It H.^fometimes asa Juftice'of AlTize,and

fometimesof '"Gaol-delivery : and that in i5 H. ?.

he was conftituted" one of the Commiflioners for

alTefTtng and collecting from the Inhabitants of

this Shire, the fourtieth part of all their movable
goods for the Kings fervice : In "

1 9 H. ;;. a Com-
miflioner with John de LoihrocJioT affeffing a Tal-
lage upon all the Kings demefn lands in this Coun-
ty, excepting Burroughs, Tov»ns, and Cities. "^ In

2 J H. j.aflociated with the Shiriff and lomc emi-
"nent perfons,to fee whatdefefts were in the Kino's
Caftles within this Shire :and in'- 25 H.^.alTilted xChiif. iS
the laid Shiriff and others, in theexecutm''a Com- H.'-f.i.i^

million for aflefiing and impofing the quantity arid ''"'J"-

quality of Armes upon the Inhabitants thereof;
asahb tor confervation of the peace : About which
time likewife I find ^ that be was a Knight , and yEx.iutog.

Steward to T7ww<?y Earl of SSHaCtDfck : as a!fo a p'-espra-

bcnefadlor to the Monaftery of (Ml0tt0ri-''''^ni'f;;,by /•"• ^°''-

granting ^ thereto certain lands lying in %5'Mtkp ^onoa
neere l^etlle? in SltHZn. ^^^ ^J^^To which John fucceeded Sir T{sS'^' Dfirvafill pHe/pi-^f-
Knigbt , and to him Thil!p,who had iffne Triomas po'jt. &
(as the defcent fhewetb) which Thomas was^ one Stholar.

ot the Coroners in this County about the begin- ^"^['^'J-'

ningof E. 2. time. But there is little, cile memo- '
" "

rable, that I have feen, relating to this fam-iy , the ^ j^Jf'*^'
inue mile whereof extinguifhed about the later

end of E. 5. time ;and therefore to make a perfeiT:

ditcovery how the fuccefiion of thisMannour paft

through the female branches, is beyond my skill ,

foralmuch as I find lome contradiAion in the fe-

verall Records relating thereto ;ibm; of them ma-
king good the defcent as it is here drawn ; and 0-

thers {hewing'' that one Wtlliam Sper/iore
, who ^chuf,^

dyed about the fife year of King He^rj the 4. was "'* '"•*'

leized thereof as Tenant for termc of life, the revet-

fiohpertaining to fValter Holt , as fon and heir of
i/f//-^wri?, daughter of NichoUs Durvafall, Nor
what this fVilliam S^ernore was , do I yet know

;

for he is written alio mil. 'Durvajfall dorytintu de

^p^ntO^S : but he was a man of fomc note in that

time: for in 5 R. 2, he ferved ' as one of the Knights c CLwf. j
for this Shire in the Parliimen: then held at R-t-ind^m,

OTettmmtter, fo * alfo in 7 R. 2. in theParlia- ^^

ment held at feaUsbarp. In ' 8 R. 2. he was one d ckuf. 7
of theCommillioncrs of Array in this County.And ^^ind.m.

in 18. 'again one of the Knights for this Shire in
'•

the Parliament held at CSUettmfnffef, eP^-.g /r,'

But leaving his parentage thus uncertain,! fhall.**P' -•"»''•

defcend to the next pod'elTor of this Mannourjt//?. ^'
'

Walter '^ Holt hdore Specified, then in minority
j^'^-^'I'J'^y^

(and fon ^ to John Holt of ^atOlCp) who accom- m.'g. '

plifhing his full age in 5 H. 4. had livery thereof; crRot.p, j
and iTiDrtly after enfeoft John Reve Vicar of H.^.m.'tj.

COtlg^tOH thereof 5 who departing this life before hBx9utoi.
the eftatc was part out of him , Thomas \Rjve his F^^^" f*?"*

brother became intitled thereto as his heir : which ^.-Throk-

r/;5w.tf quitted all his light therein unio fVilitam "' ^

iVybbe Eiquier , and his heirs, as by his Deed bea-
ring date the Wednfday next after E.iflir 7 H. 6.

appearcth.Butit was not long after this, that John
Throhntorton Efquicr ( of whom I have fpoke in

COUS^ton) having an aflfeition thereto, in refpe<i1

of its vic.nity to him.obtained it by purchafe ; viz.,

the one moytie' from Henry BeAtimont and Joan ' ^hid.

his wife (which Jm** was grandchild and one of p^r^"'"**''

the coheirs to (Villiam "Ditrvajfall ( as the defcent h. 6'

fheweth) and the other'' from W/7//^w^<fr»9« and ^^ f

Margaret his wife in »t H. 6. it being of her in- ^txr.J.Bapt.*

hcritance' , though whofe daughter I cannot di- ti H. 6.

reftly affirm. Since which time it hath been poffeft iF.levat.

by the defcendants of the faid Jahit Throkjnorton ,
*^- Mich.

and continues theirs to this day. ^" ^* *•

Of the Church , antienclv but a Chapcll '" unto

CoagAtOtl , I find "
, that Heyiry BiQiop of OTOJ- t^^'f^i

-
• J L 1 /^ mjvfft. 1.

appointed that the Canons n/f. if.
of &tClOl0p , as in the right of their Church of ^«.

Cettec , temp. R. I.

COUgWon , fhould have the buriall of all fuch the

•Inhabitants here, as were not of a free condition •

S f f and
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p F. kvtt,

trxjl. Atari.

11 H.J.

q Britn^ Ht

t MS. in

StMC;

fWlckfry

t MS.
fenis S.

A.cq. am.

and that fhortly after that Ordination To made,

the molt part of them , being Tenants by bond-

fcrvice, dyed of a violent Peftiknce ; in refpe^

whereof , the Lords of thofc lands were ne-

ceflitated to difpofc of them to others , not of the

like quality : -whereupon in proceffe of time there

grew conxroverfic betwixt tlie Nunns of CfltW^uU,

and the fame Cancns of &>taWeg couchinpthc faid

right of fepulture , by rcafon that thofe Nuns had

obtained >' the advoufon of this Chapcll from thofe

Canons in ii H. J. But about the qo E. ^.Regi-

nald BrJan then Bifhop of iKHOJcetter compofed

the diffcrcnce.ordcring'' that the Canons of ^ttlO-

lip in right of their Church of Congbton , fliould

liave the buriall onely ot fuch whole refidence then

was or fhould be upon that land formerly lb held

in Villenagc , and the Nuns of CobCiJUU of the

left. .

Inamo 1291. 19 E. i. upon the valuation of

the Churches then made , it was certified', that

the portion which the Canons of ^taUlep had at

that time out o.' this Church.amounted unto xxv /.

and that of the Nunsof Cofeefjoll xx s. But after

ih'Mj-viz,, in 1 8 E. 7. 1 find ' that William IVitU-

jey Bifliop of OTojcettCC fetlcd the matter of Tithes

here , betwixt thole Nuns and the Parlon of this

Church, as by bis Inltrument appcarcth rand that

in 26 H. 8. the Rcftory was valued ' at 4 U. the

SynoAalU and VrocurAtions then amounting to ii i,

Patroni Ecclefiz. Incumbentcs, &c.

Gif./.Sf.-;

«•

/".l8.«.

f. 9hl>'

r%f,i6.b.

7id.f.^:t.

Jb/.(j.b.

ii»rg.v»l.
•

*•/•"••"•
Priorifa & €«nV. i-t

Fult.f.ii.h. Cokchftll.

Ib.f.iii,*.

i't.f.lii.K.

S,Gtrm.[.
\

Jb.f.i^7.l>.

C*rp.vOt.i,

f.t,7.b.

J»./.I4».<.

Alc.f.90'*'

Cerp.vol.x',

'fVill.de Burmifsghum Cap.

Jd.Alif^. I 2yo.
Gerardus 'Durvaffall Ac-

col. 2, Cal. JhkH 1 500.

Joh. de Grenhnlle Pbr. 1 8.

JhIU 1339.
'Hjch. atte S^ile Fbr. 3.

Dec. 1 545.
D. Rob.Flonr$ 22. Nov.

1368.
Thomas iJMmtolow Csp.

I'}. Apr. 1399,
Rie. Bacalar 20. uiu^.

141?.
Ric. Fernjnghale6m OU.

141?.
D. mil. Pyrites Cap. 27.
Aug. 1414.

D. Joh. Fttz.. 15. Mail
1420.

D. Joh. Corbyn Phr. 1 8,

Mali' 1427.
ThomM Balle Cap. 15,

Sept. 1430.
D. Thomas EveJham.Cap.

1(5. Febr. 1431.
D. Rtc.Hajvk.[low CapAo.
Fcbr. 1433.

D. Thomas Flecham Cap.

27. ^/)r. 14 3 J.

D. Joh. mkCap. %Jebr.

1445.
2). Chrtfioph, de IVyhurJi

26. Apr. 1457.
D. Thomas Perfotts Cap.

S.'Kor. 1458.
D. Oliverus. Rigby Cap.

iz.Jhlii 1 4-8 1.

1>'Henr.fVh$lerC4p,l9.
. Dti. 1485.

Tho. Kuotsford gen. Rob. Cleyfld Tiiac. 3o. ^, .ut

virmtconcef.Joh. Dtc. \$6\. j,^

* "'•''

Trujfcllde Billejley

ar.

D.Epifc.per lapfur». T^om4jTe»fordCUr^^^. it/.jf.^,

Martfi 1561.
fVill. Tirrie de Cough-

ten , virtnte ccneejf. Thom/u Philips ult. Sept, tallfjx

Cath.reliH^a Ntch. 1J7J. A
Fortefeu ,&c.

Gtorgius ParfonsTeO' JJumfr. Style Cltr, i%. Jb.fA^
maM,virtute conce^. Apr. l^f^.
fViU. ForttfcH ar,

r Sam.Clerkt Cler.li.Julii lb/.%^,ti,

Nich. Fortefcu de J \ 607.

Cokehull. ar. J Sdw. Levees Cltr. 7. Juiii /fe/.ja^.

L. 1611.

.w

In the windows of the Church

thefc Armes.

CheifueOr, dud A z,HreJ'Vhc old Earlci of

4 Chtveren Ermine. \MVfiait)k.

Gules, upon aCheveronArg. j. 7 Throkmor-

i>arrsgem*l( fable. i <on.

empaling
Sable a Cheveron t/ffg.

betwixt 3. Crejfofits Or.

tfi

^fSpine;

On a marble in the body of the

Church is this Epitaph.

^fc fscet tSSfllfcImns ^arfons t)fr qaonoam
ma^ne Ijoncffatfa , qui obiit anno SDomfnf

s^€^€<JZltnii < xt^iti mentis Wetzmbiis ; <
Hobanna nto; cfus , qtto^nm andnalittg toKt-

reatuc SDeus Slmtn*

Miorton-'Bagot.

THis in King Edw. the Confcffor's day'i being

part of the pofleffions belonging to iVaga , of

whom in UKotfon-'^rfJi'f" I rtiill fpcak,camc with

it alfo to Rob, de Scadford by the Conqueror's gift;

and by the generall Survey " then taken was cer-

tified to contain one hide , valued at xl s. and held

by Herveus his undertenant. But in H. 2. time

Rob. fit. OdonU was owner" of it , who had three

daughters and heirs,whereof Margcne the yongcft,

marrying '' to Wtlliam Bagod , brought part there-

of to him: which continuing to his pofterity for

fome defcents , and they refid ng here , gave ccca-

fion that it had the addition of Bagot ul'ua'ily put

thereto , for diftinftion from the I'everall other

^O}tOn0 in this Countyjthe other copartners with

Bagod'm this place , being Trufiell and de Mora,
defcendcd from the faid Rob.fil.OMnk by his other

daughters, as in llOflcp is manifcfted. Of which 1

William Trnjfell in 56 H. 3. was jointly ' certified

to hold halfa Knights Fee here, with Robert Baget,

of the Lord Stafford ; for it was a member " of that

Honour. But that which Robert de Mora had in

this place , with the advoufon of the Church

(which fell to his fliarc) he granted "* to the Ca-

nons of ll«lfltD0)tl| about 38 H. 7. toqethe': with

all this iatcreft in %K'bRt and WOUUiVtt ;
^0 be

held

uDomiGL
lib.

n Kei. it %
lieml. ft. Ii,

nes E.

Grefwailj
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held of him the laid Peter and bis heirs
, payin<»

VI ^. yearly co the Church ofilOCbfle at the Fea(?
of S. Michael/, towards the maincenancc of a
Lampe there.

I am of opinion thizfi^illiam Bagot, Shiriff'' of
this Counry and JLcfcettcrftfte in 44. and 45 H.
5. and afterwards from - 47. to $6 H. ;. ( for the
grcateft part of thofe years) was fon co the before
ipecified Roliert Bagod , and had hisrefidence here
at^Ojton. Which miliam was certainly a per-
lon of lingular fidelity to the Crown , otherwife fo
great a trult would not have been commictcd to him
in thole turbulent times : wherein his diligence ap-
peared CO be fuch , as that the K-ni^, by hisfpeciall

Precept > bearing date at IftenfltOOJtb ij. Sept. in

50. of his reign, required the Barons of his Exche-
quer

, chat he fhou'.d receive no prejudice for not
making his account at /^/(rW/?w.<^ fhortly en-
luing, fofafmuch as he was then in attendance up-
on his perlon there , that being the time when the
Caftlc underwent a fix months feige, as I have elf-
where ("hewed. To whomalfo the Kng about the
fame time granted •= thecu'lody of all the Ciftles ,

Jandi, and cencmenr? of Robert de Ferrer r f Earl of
SDcrbp)thenin Rebellion; fignifying his Royall
pleali^rt to all the Tenants of thofe lands.that they
fhould be an'wer3blc to him concerning them , ac-
cordingly. Neither wras he inleiTe renutation with
Edrt>. I. as it feems ; for 'n the fecond year of that 1

Kings reign, he had Commiffi, p \ with '^illiim de
Beauchamp then Earl of E(3ailBfc6, Po^er de Chf- '

/flr^andothers,to go unto the Ford of i^Olltgomerp
'

•inOTaIC0 , the month after Ea/}er, and thereto '

hear and reform fuch things as were amifTe.contra-
ry to the Articles of Peace betwixt the faid Kina
and Lewelin Prince of ?H3aIe0.

°

This miliam Bagot , being alfo of s ftftjg jn
fefafFo^Dftfrfi

, bore ^ for his Armes Arg. trva Che-
verons Az.»re

, and had ifluc H'iUtam , Robert , and
Hervey. Of thefe, miliam was a Knight and in
24E.T. in confidcrationof an hundred and thirty
marks ftcrlingj'old *^ this Mannour to Ro^er de Co-
r.tKgesby and J^^ne his wife and their heirs ; mil.
his fathT then (ftilina himicif quondam Dominus

Rogerus de Coningesby- lohanna
14 E.I. I

I

loh. de Coningf-
byobiit J^E. J.

I

Alicia ux.

loh. de
Lee.

Will, Co-
ningsby o-

biit r.p.fe-

puitus a-

pud Fra-
tres Car-
melitas

Calefix.

Will. Coningsby-Benedifta
fcpultusapudFra-jfilia Inge-
tres .... BriftoL.jranni Fre-

ne.

Tho-
nias.

Thomas-Theophania
Con';ngs|filia loh. Al-
by. imayn.

togr. pmes
T. Co-
ll ingsby i/s

iagotgftt.

WilJ.de

Lee
Guide. loh. Conlngsby-Alicla filia Tlwm*

I
Scones.

Alicia filia &
hires, primb
nupta Tho-
rny Stokes,

fecundo Ri c.

Archer ar- o-

bi;t f. prole.

Thomas Coni/igsby.

Thomas Coningsby i E. ^f,'

de la^iXie uxta &taffOjD") confirming ' the grant:

K.

i- -oil.

'i rers.

and lo alio H rvie B 'o^ot brother toche (zAmll.
the younger. Which %oger CoKi»gesbjht\n° thus
poff?ft th^rpof

, in 52 E. i. obtained a ™ Charter
of ifree-tnarrcn ^o himfelf and his heirs through-
out all hisdemefn lands here: and havma t fnecrall
relation to Sir Philip Marmion of snamtoOjfft Ca-
ftlein chis County , was the Executor of his Te-
ftament" ;whereby ^r appears that he had a orant
from the Monks of fpctetialc

, (to whom the'' faid
Sir Phn.p had beena Benefaaor) that himfelf and
his heirs might prefenta fit Clfk for the increafe
ot their Covent.to be fhorn a Monk,:n that Abby
there to celebrate divine fervice for the foul of the
laid Sir Phtlip perpetually : and after the deceafe
of that Monk, to prefent others fuccclTivelv to the
woHds end. Which Roger, obferving the affcAion
ofthorcMonksfofreclyfliewd therein, out of his
abundant gratitude and pious inclination " aave
them towards the ornament of the r Church ,"

all
the Veftments that belong'd to the Chapel! of the
before fpecfied S.r PhiU^ rJ^fvmio„ : and left iffue
yohnCom»gsby hxiComnd heir. Which M« in
l7E.a was certified? in the lift of thofe Efquiers
and other men at Armes of this County, whofe
names -were then returned into the Chancery • and
bearing 1 for his Armes Gules ^.Coneys Argint wa$'

,

m T 8 E.,.one^of Che Knighrs for this Shire in tfte

I

Parliament then held at ffiardfmfnffcc
, and in 5 r

|t. ?. aCommifHoncrffor puccmg the Statute of
LabDurers m execution throughout this Coun-

i'^" SV" ^l^r ^- he departed ' this hfe , lea-
ving mil,am his fon " and heir,and Alice a dau^h-
ter, mimed " to /./.« de Lee. Which miliam be-
ing a Kn.ght before hi, deacb,dyed r without ilTue.
and was buried m the m/me Friers at Calefe

]^']!T\f'"'
^'^'^'^" became his heir, and

poffeft chis Mannour, leaving it to m/Ham de Lee
her Ion and heir; from whom it defcended to Alice
his daughter and heir ,firft . the wife of Thom^
Stek?s

, and afterwards of Richard Archer Ef-
qmer. But dying without any iffue.rhe inheritance
thereof relorted to Thama, Cor,i^^sby,or^^^ grand-
child unto Thomas fon of miliam

, fecond fon
0^

Roger dero„i„gsbj and>..^,the firft purchafers
before fpecified as next heirs at Law to the faid
Al,ce. From which Thor^as Comngsbj doth Tko-
mas

, nowof this pbce,derire his defcent
How it comes to paflTe I know not! but the

TrH^^Hs ofiBtllcacp have been reputed Lords of
this Mannour for a long time.and had alfo an inte-
reft in theadvoufon of the Church, ashy fome Re-
cords ' and other authorities appeareth.
The Church (dedicated to rhe Tin'h Trinity)

was granted to the Canons of SetrtltDOJfft by Pe-
ter de Mora about ?8 H. ?. and prefented to, by
them onely

, for many ages: and in anno 1291.
(
T9E.1.) valued^ at vi. marks and a half; but in

^6 ' H. 8. at VI //. the Synodalls then iffuincout
of it, being xii d. per annum : yet was it never^ap-
propriated to thole Canons.thac I could difccrn •

Neither have I feenhowthe Trujfellscims to the
patronage thereof.

Patroni Ecclcfix. Incumbentes, &c.

1). Epifcepus.

•P«.I8£.

w.itf.

t-f.i.indi

a F.levat.

mmf.
Vafch. 6
K. 1.

hMS.in
Scac.

c MS. penis

S.A. eq.

aKr.f.ii,a.

Prior &CoKV,dtKe.
Htlw.

Henr.de LichfeldCler.C*!. Gif.f. jft,
Nov. 1 292. h.

j
Rog. de Haukehiri Diac. th/.4^j,g.

I Z.'HoH.Juniiizgg,



^^8 THE ANTIQ^LIITIES OF
Maid.f.i7.

troljf.vel.x.

/.1 8.1.

tf.f.it.b.

Prior dr Conv.de Ke-^

nilmxrth.

S. Germ. f. Will. Trnffell de Cub-
III.J). le[don miles.

rcv.f.^9.11 Ahredus Truftll

miles.

Vult.f.il.b mll.TrHJfellar. do'

minus de Morton^

Bagot.

D. Epifc. [er lapfftm.lb,f.70jt.

lb.f.Hi.a.

lb.f.iA6.b.

tourch.f,

JO,*.

b, .
'.'

lb.f.ii.ii;

Cyg.%.f* -

BtKf.lt.".

Heath,f.

le.a.

BuU.f.90.

Prior & Com: de Ke-

nilrvorth.

Hnmfr. Co. Staff.ra-

tione rninoris atat.

ph.fll.^htr.mll.

Trujfellar. .

Job. Triijj'ril ar. Do-

Miwis4t'Af<irto».

Thomas Tm^ell Do-
ptiKHS df Mfrton.

tAlnrediii Tr»ffell

ar.

AiauritiusGtvjn Re-
Bor de Lodington

Petreburg. T>ioc.

Maq^r. IVill. de Mees Ac-
cel. Not:. 1>{pv. I 315.

D. Joh. de Campeden Pbr.

Cal. Mali 1520.

Thomas Pal. Pbr. 20. Ju-
///I559.

Rad. de Utlenhale l l.^pr.

Nenr. de Copenhal Pbr. 1 5

.

Jan. 1 361.

P. Rob. iAyle^o» 8. Nov.

1413.
Thomas Gale Cap. 2 1 .Dec.

1427.

Ric. Bate Pbr. 4. Sept.

1429.

Joh. Spenfer Cap. i. Mar-
tii 1432.

D. Will. t/f!cock_Cap, 15.

^"g- 1453-

D. Joh. Porrey Pbr, ale.

^«f. 1458.
1). Henr. jyhel.tr Cal. *3'

Ff^. 1480. -.acii

D. Rob. Parke Cap.' 17.
T>{ov. 1485.

D. Thomas Btvpnell Cap.

I i.Febr. 1487.
"jl). Thorn ai BettCap. \6.

Aug. 1493.
! D. Rob. Dolley 12. Apt.
L 1504.

^ ^'"'

D. Job..r.,r^ley Qaf. 14.

ApY.\<^Af\.

Hem: Shelmerdyrte (^Lr.

29, Sept. 1551.
Rtc. Smerfotf Pbr. i6.0tl.

1610.

Alcejl^er.

REtuming back to rhe ftream of ;9rr0tD,u

^brings mc ncx: to SllCtlttt , a place whole

great antiquity, the old foundations of buildings

,

Roman bricks, andcoines , both in gold, fiJver and

biafle, which even in our time have been frequent-

ly there found.do fufficiently manifelt. To which

notable tokens may be alfo added that antient Re-
man way , z'li... f)benflt) Sttti , which ccming

from ©nemoutftCncci £)erfap,and lL(cl)6el&,)cx-

tcnds it felf orer a nook of ^UttOn-Park , and the

great waft called ColfielO , crofling the river SCatne

about a mile above fliffon ]it.xta IScrming^am

;

and thence thwarting the Countrcy ( as the Map
fhewcth j run<: in a ftreight line hither , being ftill

called 3lcblc-ffrcet for a great part of the way.Nei-

ther doth its name import leffe , the later part

thereof •fail. CcQre or Ccttcr fan expreflion uled

by cur Anccftors the Saxons ) denoting a City or

fortified place: for fo it was as Capgrave ob-

.fcrves"" Erat naenq; ( faith he ) ]uxta (lBtJ0-

,^ .i&ani. ad.oEho miliaria, Caftrnm ^S^XiOttVcCt regale
'

~ tunc man[um *
; cu]us loci habftatores , e^uaMo re-

i'Mti^
^'

r'*'»*pw^<'»^''* > <^ temporalium abundantia affifte-

i/aHt,hff)tet magisgnU & Itf.xuri* dediti,fiHdef7tes

avaritia & cupidttati, mifericordia Deife tniignos

afficiebant. Ad hunc locum acctdens beattts Egwi"

nus pradicavit ilUs regnum Dei.

Which 5. Egivin that thus preach: to the Inha-

bitants here , whom plenty of worldly wealth had

madefo vitious ( as my Author obferves ) was the

third B^ of XHSLtitrttttZX , axid the pious Founder of

that goodly Monaftery at (EtJeftam.about the year

of Chrift DCC. whole endowment thereof, toge-

ther with thofe munificent conccflions made there-

unto hy Kenred his kinfiTian,as alfo by K.Ojf<«,werc

confirmed in a generall Synod ^ held at this place,

at which were prefent Bertvald Archbifhop of

CantCrburp , and mifnd ArchbiHiop of |9ojbe.

Howbeit , this Synod is there laid to be tr. loco cjui

2i\nzd'CitHr ; yet from what C'^pgrave before re-

cited hath expreft , and the judgment of that lear-

ned man , it need not be doubted but that this was
the place ;and , originally ciUed Si\ntCfitt f'as 'tis

very like) from its fituation fo necr the river Sl\M,
the confluence whereof with 0rroU) is dole by
the Southern fide of the town , as the Map doth

fliew. And of tlic fame opinion is Leland ^judging

that the old town flood moft by the fide of that

ttrcam : And fo do the Inhabitants , by tradition

ftill fay , though the greateft tokens of buildings

arc now found in that field lying Southward of the

town, towards ^ftOtO , which from the dark co-

lour of the ground is called Blackfield , 01 BUck^
lands a.1 this day.

Neverthelefle though it was a place of fo great

antiquity and no leffe eminency , as by what hath

been laid appears , there is no mention of it at all

in the Conqueror's Survey -, neither till H. i. time

have 1 feen fo much as the name of it in our pu-

blique Records , where then I find it by the ^ title

oi FraneusBurgu! Vomi'u Rj'gis ( meaning that

King) which addition of Burrough continued to

i: long after; for in ^ 23 H. 2. it piyd 4. marks

Aid to the K. amongft other the Burroughs of this

County. But in the account oi Bertram deVerdoyt^

Shi;iffof this Shire in 22 H. 3. (as alfo divers years

before and after) where he anfwers x //. for the ferm

thereof, I find ^ it placed under the title de Efcae-

tis : And in fevcrall ' years after till 1 R. i. is the

faid ferm accounted for nnder the like title : in moft

of which the words ofthe Record run thus; z'iz,.

dee.x-itu de SlUnttttSC ^^f* /'<'> Comitis 'Reginaldi.

Now who this Comes Reginaldns was , and by

what means he became fo poffeft of \tt I fhall here

declare.

It is not unknown to thofe , who are any whit

acquainted with the Story of our Kings, that King

H. T. had a large illegitimate oftfpring by certain

Concubines ; amongft which one is faid
'" to have

been a daughter and coheir to Sir Robert Corbet

Knight, upon whom he begot a fon called Re^i'

yi.ild I

, advanced '" to the Earldom of CO}tttDaIl by

King Stephen in the fift of his reign. To this Sir

RobertSox that fairDamfells fake,did the faid King

give " ^Ueltsr , the inheritance whereof ^ had it

not been diverted , would have legally defcended to

his two daughters and heirs ; whereof the one.i'/*.

the Concubine,was wedded" loHenry Fitz.-JJer-

berttht King's Chamberlain, and had iffuc by him

a fon called Peter ^; and the other to '' &ill''^»f

Boterell (or Botreaux.) But it feems the Kin^s fa-

vour to his Baftard fon was fuch, that Peter fitz,-'

Herbert could not obtain themoitye lawfully be-

longing to him : for cleer it is that the faid Earl ^y-

^»»<i/<icnjoy'd"' it , andfo inall probability ftiould

Henry

d Spelm

cLcl. J,,

VOl./lr. ;J

168.

if.

(Ttflxt
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h Rot.P

H. 1.
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/f*/;rj' 'his foa.liid ht rtoc been gailt^dflome great

off Jac« (adhering '" to the Kifig's eneinies in j^OJ-
mi.lB^ , as 1: fhjuldiccm) hy iciCon whereof ic

wis-Veiz-d ' ifito thetCr'na's" hinds , as an E'.chaec

;

iffl'Hediitlytipon thfe Helch of his Fach:r, which
hapneJ "in 21 H.- 4 : After which.Wi. in 9. R. r.

under the title like wife deEfcaetu, did the .Sheriff

account'' for the Ferme of ort6 rtioytie (together

with the like part tpf BjOJlie) the Record exprcf-

firtg ihus,^r*i fiftritnt Hearici dt l.t Fennel- which

xPi£.t H- '^««''; was the fame man (without doubt) for that

I J.w. ij. he had a Ton called //r«r^ is rriiai'efl "
; and that

yCun.M- the faid Eivl had.*; a Mmnour in CojntD.lU, called
i f»j. B.B.i. ^zn^tX , whereof' tis to be prcfuined , by realoa of

his birth or habitation there, he might affume that

hrname, there Is prob.abiUty enough.

From whence I cdrtcliide, i:hit notwith'laaJing

the due title thereto, was in Fitz,-Herbert (as t have

fhewed) yet by reafon that the faid Earl aftually

held it , ur>on advantage take 1 againft his fon , it

was teizcd into the King's hands , and the profits

thereof accounted for by the Shiriffs (or divers

years , as 1 have already intimated : But at length

it wasdifpofedof byKi:ig J»^« (as I gueffe) to one

HamotT Falconer-^ f^r upon the faid King's grant

thereof to P^A^r F/f^- .y^r^frr in the fijtt of his

reign, in confideration of xx. marks Fine by him

payd, care was taken " that the faid Hamon fhould

be furnifht with other lands, to as good value, out

of the faid Kings Efchaets. The Record -^
, where-

by the faid Peter bad feifin of it> expreffeth the fame

,
thus ; viz.. medietatis Manerit de fllCUCClfCC ,

cju^m vater fitus tennit : By which it fliould feeme,

that before the Earl of COjntoatt had it, Henry
Fitz.-FIerliert was , in right of his wife ,

poffelt

thereof. But the reft was cleerly enjoyed by H^ill.

hCtrt.A'i- Beterell , in ri^ht of Alice '° his wife , the other
tlj.tufup'id daughter and coheir alfoto thclaid Robert Corbet,

and continued to the pofterity of the laid PVtlliam,

of whom and his defcendants I fliall fpcak anon :

which moyties became not united of many ages :

In the mean time therefore whiUl they were thus

in feverall hands, let ns fee what is obfervable a ei-

ther touching the perfons that pofTeft them , or the

place it felf; and firft of "Teter Fttz,- Herbert and

his fucceffors.

This 7*<?ftf'-, after he hadfo obtained the efchae-

ted movtie,as abovefaid, grew exafpera ted for that

large Scurage ^ exicfted by theK'n£;for mainte-

nance of his Army in ^OiltOtl Cl 6 Joh.')hv which
the Barons broke '^ out into Rebellion , and there-

in continued "" during the life of that Km^;, by rea-

fon whereof, his lands here in Si\znte^ZV were

leized '
, and committed to the cuftody ' of ffiU.

de Caravill-. but in T H.^. returning to obedience,

he had reftitution '» of them again. It feems that

KingH. 5. requiring the arrears of that Scutage
;

in the fift of his reign, this Teter was ' qucftioncd

for fix marks due thereupon, but had his difcharge

for'' for the fame, in regard he produced teftimony

that hphad maintained Souldiers at his own cofts

in the .faid Army at that time : In which year lie

\lb.iniorf, had alio the Kings Letters ' mandatory to his Te-

nants
i requiring their contribution to him.accor-

dingto the rate of x /. for every Knig'its Fee , to-

wards the defraying of that charge he v»as at in at-

tendance upon the King at the fiege oxI&H^Wn

IToPrft.ijH. CaftJe. In i 5 H. 5. he had Letters " of proteflion

\\jiniorft. for a jouni^v beyond Sea , wherein he was alfo to

\cxft.\% attend the King.
;j.».5. This Peter confirm'd " to the Monks of^IceffiCC,

|eC48-

J.p.l./».i4.

Ig chuf. 1

8

Joh.w.6.

\\\Cliiuf. I

'..i-utfup.

i CCldxf.

1

(«.ii.

whatfoever lands they were pofleft of in this place,

granting unto them freedome of paunage for thcic

Hoggs in his Woods here , with timber out of the

lame woods for their necedary occafions,aad Com-
mon of pafturefor their Cattell ; and left iflSie

oTeftt rfe

H^rberf^, comm-)r\\<f ciiltd Herbertiis fi!. Petri, Nevill.

whom 25 H.J. came to a compofition ^ with Ew- „ r.lcva:,

nt,i the w.dow of the before fpecifisd H. Falconer cmflAmm.
(there called H.imo de Breme) for her thirds in this 1 5

w. j.

maytie : which Herbert fli^rtly after paft '' away '^yrffii

all his right in the faid mo'ytic to Robert de (^hmn- ^
C^'^.^'^'

djys , who l>eld ' it in 3 3 H. 3. Howbeit this vvas

not the inheritance, as it fecmes ; for that did tV.tlr.

the Ion o( tVil/. de ije.tHch/imp ^mchiCc^ oi Reg^t- ^V.levat.

nald Ton to the fame PeterFitz,-ITerbert in 56 H. 5. '^'"/j

whereupon was referved the forrein leivicc of half ''* '^

aK'iights Fee
H.J.

Atter which time the poftaity bt

the faid tKilter cnjoy'd it for very many ages , hi- Dcau-

ving a goodly Mannour-houfe here , whereat fre- champ's

quencly making their refidcnce ; they had fundry t^o"J^f»

eminent imploymonts relating- to this County ; for ,
' . -

which refpcfl purp V.ing to {peak hiftorically of

them , I have inl'crted the enfuins Genealb-

fr
. U "l Il.fr.

X Cirt.zt

E.l.nA-

z Kot.penet

W.le Neve
cq.aiir.

Ore.( Ore.

b7 I. n. 4.

c/ib excmp.

eJKjd.ftnis

earner.

This T.«/Afr was brother ' to IVilUam de Bean-
ch.tmp , the firft Earl of vMattOfCb of that Family

and being figned ' with the Croffe for .a Pilgri

mige to the Holy Lmd in 5 ; H. 3. had a Le^afy
of'" CC. marks bequeathed to him by his Father,

towards his better performance of that Holy Voy-
age. In 21 E. I. rie obtained a Charter ' bearing

date at CantCtburp 14. Julii , for an yearly jFafre

to be held at this his Minnour of ^Iccffec for .-

eight days ;^'/j:.. on the Even ofS. Gtles and I'e'ven

'

days following. In 26. of the fame Kings raign,

he had Summons •'

( amongft other great men Yto-^ -A*^
^ £ I til u,

appear at KarleOl upon the Even of T^'wrrro'?, well ^*^" * •

furnifiit with Horfe and Annes , to march againrt

the Scots ;and was the fame vuwith the Kino in

that ' emment battail of jFatukkfe, In 28&.I.
he had $XZZ\a^Utn granted ' to him in all his J'e-

mefn lands hereatSlcettCf; as alfo at ^Otepfe.and
feverall other places in S5IlOJC0fl£crfbire ; at which
time he was Steward" of the Kmg^s HoufhTld. In

that memorable Certificate' fcnt unto the Pope by
all the Peers of(!!;n!jUHlJ fitting in the Parliampnt

at ILfncOlll I 2. Febr. 29 E. i. -whereby they aflcr-

ted Kmg feiivtirrf'sluperiority over the Realm of Scac.

&COtlailfl, the name of this 'J'^/.'fr is there fubfcri-

bcd, with the addition of 1)},niniis de ^IccffCf
;

whence I guels that he then refidedhere. It feems

that the time for the JTaffC here , fo obtained as a-

forelaid, was found inconvenient: for in 30 E. i.

in exchange thereof, the King granted another

Charter'^ to him , for to tranflate the fame unto ^Cin.^a

the Even of S, Fatth the Virgin , and to continue-
"'"•

*

fevcn days following. In 3 i E. i. he attended the

King again into ^COtlanO , as appears ' by his be-^^^^^f^'
ing in perfon at tiut notable fiege of I^aei1a1)e< ^cve

*

*

rob.

Butof this Sir Wf//ifr ( for he was a '' Knight) I

find no farther mention worthy the taking notice
' of, other than that he = wedded nAlice the daugh^

j

ter of . . . . . . Tony , fiic being allied to him in the

fourth degree of con'.angu nity ; which marriage
' was long at ter ratified , and the Ghildi'en begot

betwixt them decreed ^ legitimate ,'by Jodfrey Gif-

fard B.fhop of WiO}CtQeV , as having authority

from the Pope, in afmuch as they knew not of the ^gx akng
impediments it the' fi'rfie of that contraift m%6t : pmisKoh,

And that about the 3 1. of E. i. he departed ' this Axd'en ar^

S f f 3 life.
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Will, de Bellocuupo-irabclla Toror & hsres

53 H. 3. IWill. Mauduit Comi-
Itis Warwici.

Will, ie Bellocam- Wall, dc Bcllocampo-Alicia filia

po Comes Warwi- J3 H. 3. I
Tony.

cijjurcmitcrno^ I

1 I ^i

Egid. de-Katherina Will, de Wolt. de Bcllo--Haw"ifia

Bcllo-
I

Bellocam- campoobiit 13 E. 1.

campo3l pohacrcs i E. 3

E-3- Walr.

lolianna fila-Ioh. de Beau-Elixabctho

Ioli.de Cherlc-

ton jiin. 1; E.

cliamp ij 7 H, 4.

E.J.

I I

Will. Bfauchamj>Cath. una filia- Walt.Beaucliamp

dc PoiV)kejH. J.'rum & coiixr. Ch.vali-i JH 5-

I Gerard; Urllcte (a quoBeiUcluir.p
'

I9 H. 5. BaroS. A iiand.)

^ Mills q.

I

Eliz ux. Tho-
nix 5w.nford

< H. S.

loh.Bepuchamp-Margarctat foior lU

inilcs Thifaur.

Angl. i8 H.6.

cardi Fcirtrs ar. con

didicTtftam. 3 H.7.

I

v:.i Ric. Beauchamp-EIIz. filia Hutr.fr.

»rH. <r. iStaftbrdmilxj H.*.
- _

1

Kob.Willougli-Eliz.iina Anna uxor Margar, uxor,

hy dominus Ifiliarum

Brook. 1& collar.

Edw. Willoughby obiit

vivo patre.

I

Ric. Ligon. Will. Rtde.

'not.
_
a \b

\
c

/«(<«;. FulcoGrevill-EIix. una confangu. Anna obiit Blanchia

& cohsr. Roberci ance nup-^ ux. Fi tn-

Willoughby domini tias. cilci D'au-

Brookc. trey mil.

ob f.prole.

a

b ^temp, miles filius fc

c JH.i.p. cundus Edw.
.3.n. e, Crcvill mil.

I

FukoGrcvill-Anna filia Rad.
milcsjobtit

«n. 1606.
Nevill Comitis
Wcftmerl.

Robertas- Blanchia filia

Grcvill
I

Whitney.

I

FukoGrevillraihs,
I '

. . .

Margarcta Ftilc. Grevill -Maria filia

dominus Brook obiit ux.Ricardi obiit .. . Au-

coelcbsannoitfil. Verney mi- guftiitfji.

litis.

Chnftopho
ri Copky
de S prod-
borough in

iCoiii.Ebor.

I

Robertas Grevill-Cath. filia Francifci Ruf-

doininus Brook, fell Comitis Bcdfordia:.

k t[c. t E.
life leaving the laid *Alice

• F.rff d'lv,

tom.Uv:>t.

0^.7.3 £.

3.

1 Kot.F

a widow , and three

fons ; Vfz,. * Salter, fVilltam, and * Giles. Whicb
fccond lyalter in loE. 2. upon the death o{ Guj

de Beaachamp Eail of OTartofcfe ( his kinfmrn .

had the cultody 'of the lands belonging to ^ar-
10 toftb Caftle , together'" with the faid CaH e, cu-

£ !.»> I. jingthe minority of his heir.committcd to him,and
mPei. 10 thcfameyearwas conftiiutcd" Sbiriff of this Coun-
E.z.p.i.tr..

jy jj^j %tiCtfitttbite* 111 n E. 2. he obtained a
' ^ Charter" for another ifafret^ be yearly kept here

n Rot. F. lit - - -
-'._,-'-_-'_r.

fufrd W.14.

o Cart. 1

3

£ 1 W.4.

p ,^5. in

bibl. Deu-
vef.f.ai*. SiUttttt , in regard the faid fVaher had abouc xii.

q Rot. F.t years before, I'etledf it upon Giles de Beauchamp
£.3.»».f. another brother. Of which iVilUamtW that I have
r \Bfc.i fecn memorable is, that upon the death of guy de

Beauchamp Eatl of OTattDfefe (who was Shiriff,

ofMOJCCttCrftIre by inheritance) he had the cu-

ftody of chat County committed ' to himduring the i Ret.F. 10

minority of his heir. £.i.w.ij,^

But of Giles I find , that in 1 5 E. ». he

was made Shiritf ^ of CaCtnartonftfre , and Go- " P«MyS.

vernouf of the CaRle ot SBeaumarta : that in 14 *-f-'''"'»'

E.J. he had a Charter * to fortify his Mannour- w Cart. 14

houfe here at Sl\Ct(tet , with a wall of lime and £.3».38.

ftone, and to embattle the fame for the ufe of him-
i'eif and Ins heirs .• and having had fummons * to .'f

(^l»"f-^'

the leverall Parli-ments amongft the other Ba- ''Z"^'"" •'"/'•

rons, from 20 E. 2. to 9 E. 3. he left iffue ^ 'John , > ^•'^"^'v,

of whom I have fecn but little , other than his
J'^^'j

^^v
f und ng' a fhatnry in the Parilh-Church here at p.i^e %.

bleeder, in 36 E. 3. (whereof I purpofe to fpeak zE-c.^gg..

p..rc;cularly in its proper place) and he* Sir JVill. j.p.i,n.io.

Lord of this place and fpotOfb > and *> Sir W-'^/f. de ^^ March
BeaMcbamp a younger ion , from whom the Beau- b? ij.i?.

champs Barons S. Amand did defcend : which
Haulier ir. 4 H. 4. was retained by Indenture '^ to *^ f-*<'utog.

ierve rhc K.rgin a voyage royall, that he intended ^"'j[ "*

•^"oi prance in his proper perl'on , with four men at

Arnn s, ! mlc'.faccounted for onc,and xii. Archers;

wh;re>>f the third part were to fervc on Foot, and
! he relt on Horlcback, for one whole year , taking

for hunfelf ii s, per diem : For his men at Armcs
xii /^. and for his Archers vi^. And in 3H. 5. to

I'erve ' the King for one whole year , in a voyage c ibui,

thai, he made in perl'on into 0utcnn0; in wtiich

fervice he was to have four m:n at Armes.and xii.

Archers, all on Horfeback ; and to receive xl.

marks a piece for hi? men at Armes.and xx. marks

a piece for each of his Archers.

But I come now to Sir fVilHanr the elder brother;

of whom it appears, that in t6 R. "?. he was made
Conftablciofclr.cCaftleofCDloaccacr; In 3 H.4. dPac.i€R,

Shirff ' <;( ©ffejceftctltelre , and in* i H. 5. of »•?•».'«.»«.

dDlOUCCSeri^fre. l his S r mlliam took to s wife c Kot.F.i

Caiherine one of the dau<7hters and heirs ofCw^r^ H.4.?». 18.

Uffete , and left iffuc Sir Joh>i Beauchamp Knight ,
^^"^^ ^' * 1

who in 17 H. (5. upon thedeath of T^j'c/i^r^i J?(r<?«-
•^•'"''•

champ Ear) c; 'flZaartofefe, was conftituted ^one of
^f/J'"'^'.

the Commiffioners unto whom the Guardianlhip l o", r','
of all his Caftles and lands, during the minority of h.sot. 10.

Ktf«rj his Ion and heir, were granted: and in 22 .

H. 6. purchafed ' of Thomas Botereu.v the other

moycieof this Mannour of 2i\ttVttV , which had
continued -n that Family for divers defccnts , as I

fhal'i fhe-.v anou. And being nowintire Lord of the

whole , in 15. of the fameKing's reign, obtained a

Ipeciail Charter " ; which, reciting that he the faid

J^hn and his Anccftors had time out of mind en- v^'^l^'o*!'

j^yfdaCcurt-?Leet ofall their Tenants and In- ^l^^ '
'

habitants within this town , to be kept twice eve-

ry year ; ^'/^,. once after £/»/?''' , and once after

Michaelniajfs ; as alfo fVejfs, Strejs, and all other

priv'edges to a l-CCt belonging; together with a
j^crcatC upon the Tuefday every week , and a

J^atre , yearly, on the Sunday next after the Feafl

ui S. Fajth the Virgin , did confirme them to him
and his heirs.

And moreover in confideration of the good and
acceptab'e fervlces performed unto that King, and
to King Henry the fift his fjther , hid he by the

jXot.F. ii

H.i.m.i.

cEfe.z

*»4.

for 8. days, beginning on the Even of S. BAmahas
the Aportle. In i E.3. he was conrtituted p Con
ftable of (inSlanb , but dyed "^ the year following

whole brother PVilliam then found ' his heir , and lame Charter, a grant of fundry other priviledges;

x1. years of age , did not enjoy this Lordfliip of viz,. Return cf Writts , and all other Mandates

,

Precepts, aad Attachments belonging to the faid

King his heirs and furce {Tors , his Juftices , Efchae*

tors , or other CommilTioners , Steward and Mar-

fhall of his houfliold: as alfo of all Summons of the

Exchequer , levying of Eflreats from the faid Ex-

chequert
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•chequer , execution of Wricts and Atcachmcnrs

,

8cc. all which thenceforth to be perfoinhed and

executed by the laid Sir John and his heirs ,

or luch Officers as he or :hcy fliould appoint

within this town .and precinSs of the Mannour

:

lb that no Shinff, Coroner, Bayliffc , or other Oifi-

ccr belonging to the King,fliould hare oyght to do

there. To which was further added , that the laid

Sir John ind his heirs fhould have cogmfanceofall

Pleas belonging to any of the King's Courts j:ouch-

ing luch lands and tenements as are within this

town and Mannour ; of Debts , Accompts , Tref-

pafles. Covenants, Contrails , and caufcs of Con-

traits , arifing within thelimits of them : as alio of

AlTires of Ntveirdiftijiu and Mart D'afjccfior,

J«r<iff/ , and Certificates of all lands and tene-

ments within the fame, to be held before the Ste-

vrard to him and his heirs, here , for the time be-

in". And likewile full power and authority of hol-

ding , hearing , and determining before their S:e-

wards, without any Ipeciall Writ from the King,

Pleas of Pie pondtrsiind all other Pleas cf Debts,

Accounts, Trcfpafles, Covenants, Contrafts and

other Controveifies whatfoever , arifing within this

totfn and Mannour , or their precinfts , although

they exceed the lumme of xl /.value ; and to make
outProccfle againft luch perlons as fhall be lyable

to any aftion or diftreffe by his and their own 05

i'tfd.in.in.

do'fo.

n Lo{g. q.

i5-

other great imploynients , being a Biron of this' ' '

Realm, and fummoncd^" tofevcrail Parliarr/enosm -A <?/:?«/: rfe

the faid King's time. IBy hisTcrtament " bearing
darcix. Apr. Art. r^yj'. 15 E, 4., l^.e bequeathed
his body to fcpuliore m the Church of the Domf
Kic.w Friers :iz MojceffCF, in a new Chapell to be
made on the North iiue of the Qjuire : To v\'h;cli

Houl'e ot Fners for his buriill there he b*tjucached
the value of xx. marks to be had in veftments shd
fluff, bclides a pair ofOrgans of jiis own ; refidm"
at that time at CijCitbttb m the County of (B(Dle-

fej;:Appoincing that a Pricti of that FneryCk-'uid
daily lay Mafle at the Altar v\'ichin the laid Ciia-

pell before his pombc , after the Order of a Tre>:-

tall, for his foul , and the fouls of his Father and
Mother, Brethren , and Sillers , his Children and
Ancertorsiouls

; andefpcciallyforthe fouls of Sir

Joh» Fafhlf Kirghz, iVtll. Botreaux,indzW Chri-
{\ixi fouls; taking by the v\'eek for the laid MalTe fo

daily to belaid viii d. for eveimorc. Which Cha-
pcil and Tcmbe, with his Ifatuc thercoh in Alaba-
fler.hedidby the laid Teftamen: ordein that his

Execurordiouidcaufe to be made; ahd ° departed
this life the fame year, lea vijig'Sir^;f' Benuchamf i.n.'i.'

Knigbt his Ion and heir, then 40. yeirsof3ge;who
in the private Chapell of this Mannour-houfe.here
(called t" by the name of JBeaUCtjampS-Colirt} ^MS.teris
haj/ing fpeciall Licenfe ''• from the Billiop of QSlO)- S. A. f-j.

oE/'.rjE.

ficers and Miniflers , and to attach theit perfojis ttVtZt , wedded £//a:,. the daughter of Sir //»w/rfy *«'"./. i >.&.

•within tlie faid town and Mannour and precincfts Stafford Knight , by whom he had iflue three <\carf.vol.

of them,in cafe they have not goods whereby to be daughters, that were his hzns'Viz,.' Eltz.. married ^•/+7<.

fummoned and diftrcined. to Sir Robert pyilloughhy Lord Brook ( firft fummo- ^ ^f'.i6H.

And moreover that the faid Sir /«/:)« & his heirs ned to Pari, by that title in 7 H. 7.) y^3»i; to iJ/r. ^"'i'

fiiould have the priviledges of Infayigthef,znd Out- Lig-on , and Margaret to JVill. %ede .- which Sir

fAngthef,zhe goods of Felons Sc Fugitives, and all %ebert had ' in her right this Mannour of ^tztttX [k '

luch as are condemned & put in exigend for Trca- in partition, and dyed ' feized thereof i o Nov. 15
fon or Felony; as alfo the Chactells of perfons out- H. 8. leaving Eliz,. Ar.yie and BUrxh his cofins &
lawed,\vhe:her it be at the King's fuit or at the fuic next heirs ; •»/^. daughters ct Ediv. Wdloughby his
of the partyjwith the Chattells of thole thatareff- fon by the before fpecified Eli-z^abeth,

tones de fe , or any way confifcated : And likewile Of which daughters , lb in minority ,'tHz,. the
all Fines, and Redemptions, Iffues, Amerciaments, cldell was committed to the tuition of Sir Sdw.ird
and Forfeitures ; with Fines for licenfe of con- £7rf^'/7/of ^UcOtB Knight; who obtained her warcJ-

fliip(as I have by tradition "been info-rr.cd) with u ^erK.

rufpole to marry her unto Joh>: his Ion arid heir:but
^°"^" *'•

il

con-

cord. Tear, Daj, Strepe, ind }Vdifl , of all his and
their Tenants , as well refident as not refident

•within this town and Mannour , and their pre-

cinSs , in whatfoever of the King's Courts they

fhall happen , 8;c. And that neither the King's

Steward , Marfliall , Coroner of his Houfhold ,

Clerk of the S^ZXtdXt , for the time being ; nor any
fervant or Officer belonging to any of them, fliall

have power to meddle within the fame , or the pre-

cinfts thereof; nor any Purveyor to take any
thing there , from him the laid Jolm , his heirs , or

:

any the Inhabixantsof this place. And further that I

all the Tenants thereor,xfwcll refident as non-refi-
j

dent , fliould be for ever quit oiToll, Stallage, Po»-
tag^e, Pav.xge, Murage, Kay.ige and Chtmi^age in

iie better affcfting Fot-^j , the y-Unger, became
his wife; to whom flic brought this M.-<nnour of

3,\Ctttet, with other lands : which F'!-:lie mvidi en-

larged * his Mannaur-hcufe at yBiSt^ljam'^S''

(towt, taking (lone and rmber from the then

newly diflblved Priory at SlltZfiiV, for "" that pur-

pofe : as alfo his >" Park v;i:h part of the waft be-

longing to this Lorafliip , and bcre the Office of

ShirifF^ for this County'and ^tkzftCtOiite , in 54.
H. 8. being then a Knight; lb alfo in* i E. 6.

and departed ''this life lo. Nov. A>iko IJ59. (i
Elfz,.) leaving iffuc Foah his fon and her,and Ro-

bert a younger lon.-which Foui^ was Knighted ' in

z I Rot. p.
a <deiifcl.

b infcnp.

Turn, apu.i

Alcesier,
all places , as well by Land as Water , throughout 7 £/;c. (being then ^

2.9 years of age) In jzEliz,.

the whole Realm of CtnglsnO , and elfewhere
}
he came firft into ^Commilfion for conferva tion of .

within the King's dominions: And laftly that he
j

thePeacein this Shire;arid departing this life in <j;7. oft«cX«
have another $tl^t yearly

j
1 606,4 J^^- ^^^^ '^" W A^ne his wife,da-u-^hter to [.M.ig.]

Raph NevUlE.ofMettnKt^ti,F'JHk his 'on :ind

and his heirs (Ijould have another

%wi:hin this Town, beginning on the Even of S.

"DirtaM, and continuing for twodayes follow'nc;.

Which ample CSharter bears date at WiS.Zftca\n'&tX

xviii '^(o•y. in the year before I'pecified. ^
After which ere long,t«? . in 2S H. 6. was^he

made 'Lord Treafurerof<BnglanO, bur in that Of-
alfo » Commiffio-fice he continued not long

;

as

net for confcrvatiori of the Peace and aflcf-

fing of Subfidies in this County : but in theft

Cl prtflnne ) he afted little, in relpcft of his

d rSc 8,

heir.Whichlaft recited Fowj!^ hiving been a lervant i^— 5;.

in Court to Q..£/«i.&:made '' Under-Txcsfurer and c P^t.'it

Chancelour of the l^xchequer by K. "frames ; as El z.^,r.*i

alfo one of the privy Counccl],and a Gentleman of ^"'^'^

his Bedchamber; in I y. of that King's reign, obtai- fP^Jf. it

neda Ipeciall Charter ^confirmingail fuch liberties J»c.p.ig.3.

as had been granted to any of his'Anceftors in the ^' *^ "• *'

behalfof this, Town,upon a new Rent ofx^. per gf«. 1%

annnrH thett ftferVt'fl tbtKe faid K. his Jieires 5; fuc-

ccflbrs:

lac.
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h Tat.ti ccffors ; and was created i' Lord Break of 55eau-

I»c./>. 13. (JjatnpS'Ccurt before mentioned 9. y^«. 18. 7-^'^'

with limitation of that Honour , for lack of illue

male of his own body , unto Roi^ert Grevtll, fon of

Fouk, fon of Robert before fpecified, a younger Ion

to the firft Sir Fonk:

This Fo«,^Lord Brook^, obtaining the Caftle o\

tEHartofcb from King J.tmts , when it was in a ve-

ry ruinous condition, beftowed lo much coll in the

repairs thereof , beautifying it with moft pleafant

Gardens and Walks.and adorning it with rich hir-

niture , that , confidering its ficuation, no place in

this part of CngUnD doth compare with it for

ftatelineffeand delight:But delaying to reward one

Hayward, an antient fervant , that had fpent the

moft of his time in attendance upon him, being cx-

poftulated withfor fodoing.receivcdam.ortall llab

on the back , by the fame man then private with

him in his Bed- chamber at Broo\-hou[e in JLOHDOH,

30. Sept. Anno 1628 ( T Cxr. ) who, to conl'um-

matethe Tragedy .went mto another roome ,
and

having lock*: the dore, pierced his own bowclls

with a fword. After which , f/i. 37, 0^. the faid

Lord 7?rtf/7^'s body, being wrapt in Leid & brought

to WariDfcS , was there folemnly interred in a

vault oA the North fide the Qi.iireof S. tM^iries

Church, under that bcaucifuU Monument erefted

by himfelf, whereof I have there taken notice. To

whom fucceeded in this his Lorddiip of ^Itetter ,

and divers other lands of great value , the before

fpecified Roh'.rt GrevHl Lord Brookn , by vertue

of a fpeciall grant , whereby they were lb fetled.

I now come tofpeak of that Family of Botre-

4«;>r,which poffeft the other half of thisMinaour,

till 2 2 H. 5. as I have intimated.

Robertus Corbet,

I

Filia-Henricus

Sc coheres,

leginaldus

Comes Cor-
nub. Regis

Henrrci pri'

mi nochus.

fil. Het-
berti.

Petrus fil.

Herbert!

6. Job.

Will. Botcrell- Alicia altera filia-

[rum & cohxce-

Will.Bo-Albreda Reginaldus

tcrell^. fil.Wal- de Botcrell

]oh.ob.f. tenWa- frater &
prole. leran. hxres.

I

Menncus.

I I '

Hcrbertus Regin.fil. Will.de Bocereus * E. 1

fil. Petri Petri J«

33 H.J. H. 3.

' CtirtHl.

Johannes. Will, de Botereus

9 E. 1.

Hetbertus.

Regln.dc Botereus

4E.?.

4-».

Walt, de Botcreaux

obiit4i E. 3.

d e

(Ait. In

3c«r, ptvit

]oh. Botereaux aetat-Margeria filia

*,an.4iE. 3. Will. DunfrcU.

Job. Botreaux de Wethclcy

in Cora. Warw. gen, lo H.<. •

;

Thomas Boueaux
xiH.«.

i CArt. ij

".3'«. 5.

per Inff.

k Rw.P.tf.i

loh.

j.(»rf.

the daughters and coheirsto Rol>. Corbet, \ fiad that

he confirmed ' to the Monks of 2\itittt all that

they there held of his Fee ; and that he left ilfue

fVtll. and Reginald; which iecond IVill. in 6. J»h,

gave '' two Horfes for the great laddie , and one

j^O^toap Gofhawk to the King , for licenfe to

marry Albreda the widow of John de Ingeham ,

daughter to iValter fVuleran , over and above CCC.
marks payd by her for the like permllTton. In '

5
H. 5.he attended the K. in perfon with his Army at

that memorable feige ofl5ftf)aillCalHein3L(ncOltl.

OjU'C; and, in confidcration of that fervice, had the

Kmg's Letters mandatory for affelTing Scutage upon
his Tenants according to the rate of x s. for every
Knight's Fee: but being a man ofan aflive Spirit, I

find " that he did put himfelf in Armes with fome
of the Batons in 17H. ?. when the NobJitygrew H.lm.y

difcontented " that the K, received (o many Po'iElo- „ m. Pari

vins into places of power and truft,whereupon his

lands here at ^XtZ^ZK were feized " upon for lb do-

mKot.F.il

P-384

o Rut.f,

ut fttpri.

p Kot.F

t Ex Coll.

H. Fcrre

Oimll. dt Botretiftx, vfho iaairi?d AUet one of

To him fucceeded Reginald his brother ^ & heir,

who had livery of his inheritance in 27 H. 3. but 'f^J.M.J

adhering to the Barons in that great Rebellion of

49 H. 3. had this his Lordfhip of SlkttbW again
fcized '' on; which by the Decree called •Dicium de <\ £^.501

I^tnflfO0}tl) (whereof I have clfwhcre fpokc) were J

rertored again.Of this Reginald I have notfeen any
more.than that he died' about the beginning ofE. i. r

time, leaving iVUl, his fon and heir, who, doing his f

fealty , had livery ""of the inheritance delcended to

him. To whom fucceeded another yyill. who made
this his place ofrefidence,as it feemes; for in 17 E,

2. he was in the lift ' of thole Knights and men at

Armes of this County, whole names were then cer-

tified into the Chancery, though his chief feat was
at SBOfreauc-Caftle C'l/'^'llSotrC-Caftle) in COJtl-

loaU : But the next that had to do here was %sgi-
nald Botreaux, a younger Ion to the lad- ivdl. upjn
whom this Mannour was fetled " in 4 £•?• and up- u P.jt.4

on the iffuemaleof him and Ifabell his wife , with 3p-i.«-J

remainder to his right heirs. From which Reginald

descended Thomat Botreaux, who in 22 H. 6. fold

all
"' that he had here, by fo antient a fucccllion, to w K»tj.

Sir John Beauchamp of JBoUipk. as Ihave already H.i.i«.l

obl'erved.

A word or two now of the Tenure , which it

fecms was by Sergeamy ; for fo doth it appear by

feverall authorities (fcil. in " 27H. 3. (^ '' 3? H.

^.') Item dicunt ({i\t\it\\z Record') quod villata

de ^UonCCSrS, ex Htraqi parte debet refpndere do-

mino Regi per Sergeantiam, fed nejcitur qualiter
,

nee per quod fervitium : but afterwards I find it

cleer; for in 3 2 E.i. upon the Relief paid by tVill.

de Botreaux for the moity of this town , it is there

faid * to be held ofthe King per fervitium invenien-

di medietatem Eqttitis armati , cum u»o Eqno dif-

cooperto in guerra Regis. Of the homage and fer-

yice refcrved by Reginald Fitz.-Herbert ,upon his

grant of the moytie of this LordlKip unto fValter de

Beauchamp Sc his heirs in $6 H,3. I find that Her'

bertfitzj John , his grandchild , palTed it over unto

Guy de Beauchamp Earl of 3l2KartDf(b , and his

heirs , by his Died '' dated at WitVcminUtt on ^ cmul

Munday 5 . Maii, 8 E. 2.
^'^^^•f-

The Church,though at firft given ' by Raph Bote- '* ^ .'P

ler to the Monks of ;9Uett0t , upon the Founda- \^i%^]
tion of that Monaftery in 5 Stcph, afterwards came [g, 7.

1

to the Nuns of COkel^H *>* Com. iVigorn. which r&.]

Monaftery was founded -^ by Ifabell the wife to d Kat. \\.

mlliant de Btanchamp the firft Earl of OTJtttofeh l^o"'-

of

fjtt

I*.

a.Mich.R

31 £.1

1
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iPtff.iiH.

Uind.

of chat Family ; for the adyoufon whereof.chc faid | Thomas Crew
Nuns wereatluic' v»ith Peter Fit:c-Herier[ and
miUe Boterell (Lords of aUcffCCj in 1 1. H. 5. af-

ter which time chcy quietly enjoyed it , as it fecms

by their Prefcncacions thereto. In anno 1291 (19
E. I, ) it was rated f at xii.marks , the portion

which the faid Nuns had out of it being two marks
and a half. The like valuation do I find ^ in 14
E. 5. It feems , that upon the rebuilding of it, the

Dedication became altered; for in ^ ji H. 5. it

bore the name of S. 'Hjchola4 ; but in ' 6 H. 6. of

S. Faith the Virginj at which time the value was
certified '' to be no more than xii. marks : but in

26 H. 8. it extended ' to xvif* there being yearly

paid "' for Procurations and Synodals % s.y d. oh,

per annum out of it, and xxvi /• viii d. as % Penfion

to the Prioreffe of Cobe^lfll*

llll.Vtl.t,

Patroni Ecclefiz. Incumbentes > &c.

^Joh. de Dekene Ph. 9. Ju-
nii 1339.

%tc. Bernet Tbr. 16. OEi.

Priorifa & Conv. de

Cokehill.

Priorifa & Cenv. de

Okehill. <

I

I 361.
D. Thorn. Tyfeli Pbr. 7.

K/fug. 1368.
%/>h. Aumeney Tbr^ 24.

. Nov, 137^.

Joh. Somcrvile de

Bordejlej ar. &
jinna ejus ux.
Executrix Tefiam.
7", Evauce gen. ntt-

per mariti fui , ptr,

concef. Prior &C.
de Cok,ehiU.

Fulc9 Crevile milts.

Ric. Newbold Tbr. 1 5.

1>ec. 139!.
tjoh. P.rj I. Febr.

I 1401.

Ric. Newbold Pbr. 25.
Apr. I ^02.

Joh. Tymmes 5. Febr.

Rob. Beaufant 10. T^ov.

H35.

I

D. Joh. Ljde Cap. Hit.OEI.

14(59.

t^Magr. Re. Harrii in

decret. Bac. 7. Junii

1470.
D. mil, Hyot 1. Jan.

I i4?o.

)D.mll. H^alkerTbr, 15,.

Maii I J44.

ibf.M.b.

cliff-f.u.b

Jb/.is.l\

S.Germ.f,

zS6.b.
'

Boimh.
f.

ii.b.

Carf.vol. I,

Cayp,vol.i.

/.I I.e.

Reath.f.i,
It.

Joh.StektonCler, zo.jmii itl.f.is.f,

1578.

Itl tne 6'oiith. tie
,

htrt l^tll) 4« koiij offoulKt Grtmrll Kniqlrt anb U^Slitabtjl) UuitV itt iiiunlfter <wi( fctirt of gbroirb'SiUomjlil)!) ffnuur, tht Unt ani

htirt rff^WrtWUloui;libol^i)i(Uljnri>rfBroVjt-imi Ukpfhtilrtl) 0Tietrft^tb4iU(^ri> dny> colmrrt ofW( lorb 6eitttJi»ropH)fPonJiil w*
fiiulke ^Ttbflit-p'Wof flotJemtcr ftnno imi fb.blnV anb tlit ra>!ie-tili!> ftluabrtli t»^ift ^'P**™ *)" '^'"''jj "^ inttyt

tiMrt fft'oiir lor> Geo SnVlr. ofWljol'e loulw i^oi Ijauj mtrcf <Unen, ^,

Axms5 mine vrmao-vya' oftke Caurco..

*•«,<».
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Within this Parifh Church were two Chattte* 'confentofthebeforcfpecifiedK. 5rfp^. Rol>. Earl

r/f/, the firftinaChapell of our LiJy, founded jof JLCfC andrT^/yr^w E. of S^eUcnt and of Ro-

nEx alio "by one of the Botelers of ^Ijerttej? (I fup- i^irrf andG^fn-y fons to the faid Rafh • Robert a
MS fcnis pofg lgh„. for in I? E. I he ° prefented to it) Monk of tESHojceftet bein^ conftituccd the firll

(imd.S.k.

f.iyj}.

o Giff'.f.

idx.b.

p Af 5. pe-

jte's prtef.

S.A.

q Fal.T.E-

S.p.t.n. li-

the Pricft lerving there being to fing ^ Mifs

ry day at fix of the Clock in the morning

to pray for the fouls of the Founders

.

which ['hantrie did Tetronill the

eve-

and
To

Widow of

%<;b. Sqttyer of^IpncettCC in 7 E. ^ give "i

5 Mel-

fuages, xvi acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, and

XX s. Rent, wi:h the appurtenances, lying in 01-

CeQcr, fordivinefervicetobe celebrated there, for

the Ibul of £. 1. late King of dEnglaWJ ; as alfo for

tMS. pe-

nis praf.'

S.A /.I I.

a,

[Ex alio

MS. pene!

Abbot, thereupon yi/<?rf/«»».«/>-day in the year

abovei'aid : The fame Founder then ordaining "*,

that after the death of this Abbot, another ftiould

be chofenin the Chapter houfe at HMojCCttcr, or

outof this at 3lC0ttct, as fhould be thought moft

meet.

And for the maintenance of theMonks*here fer-

ving God, he endowed it ""with the before fpecified

Ifle, together with his Lordfhip of CocfeHtCTfe,

her own and her husbands fouls, their children, land whatfoever he did poffcls in pebtdOJt^, y/?,.

anceftors.andallthefaithftsU deceafed : the reve-|4hides and a half; and moreover with all his

nue wbcreof was in 16 H.%. certified ' to be year-

ly worth vi 1. out of which certain Rents were de-

dufted : but in
'"

57 H. 8. vil. v s.ixd.

The Pricfts belonging to this Chantry wert fuc-

cefTivcly prefented thereto by the Botelers of £)

fund.S.h. tJCrflep before mentioned, and afterwards by the

Nevtlh, untiH t5 H. 7. that Sir iV,ll. Beauchamf

of aicettec and others, obtained the patronage

thereof.

The other ^:'»«»f>')' was founded ' in 56 £.5.

by John the fon of G Iss tie B.eattchanif, for on€
" Pricft to fing Mafs daily, and do divine fervice in

the faid Church, at the Altar of All S.wits
-,

for

whofe maintenance he gave "xi Mcffuages, one

fhop, xi acres of land, and 4 acres of meadow ly-

ing here in aicfttcr : But in 7 H. 4. this Chantry

lEfciS.
E.l.p.xji.

10.

uMS. pe-

nes p'ltfjt.

S.A./-. 17.

b.

w Efc.^6.

xPaf.ii. had an addition "" made thereto, by two Priefts

H.4.p.i.»i. J)hnfVefloyta.n<i Rob.CanUl, who gave 4 me
I7i

y MS. pe-

nes S.k.eq.

4iur,}.ii.b,

T Ex alia

cad. M S.

penes eund.

S.A./.17.

b.

ffua.

ges and 4 acres of land thereto, lying alio within

theprecinasofSiltefferjfo that m 26 H. 8. the

value of all its revenues extended'' to iiiil. xiii s.

viiid.p^r<?». but in'^ 37 //. 8. to no more than

iiii J. xii s. over and above reprilcs.

INow come to tbe Monaftery, whereof there is

fcarce any memorial! left amongfl the Inhabi-

tants, the very ruins being all dig'd up, and Corn

fowed where itfometime flood ; and that the place

maynotbe forgotten,! fliall here (before I come

tofpeakof its Foundation^defcribe where it lyes;

which is about half a mile North from Qlcettcr,

cncompafled witha moaton the Weft and South

fides, and on the North and Eaft with the river

flIrroU), making the fite thereof a kind of Ifland,

which comaincth fomewhat more than two acres

according to our ui'uall meallirefas I guefs.)

This, at the frequent inftance ai Simon Bifhop of

©HojCCffcr, and (j . the then Prior, being founded

'by Raph. i^ofWf?- of ^©IJCtflcpinthe year of our

iAdCiikem Lord MCX^X^ Steph.ytpcnzhit piece of ground
MS. in

fo cncompafled with water, as I have faid, and
bUBodl.

ji^g,gfj,.p cjijf^ b
f ^j Church ofour Lady ofthe Ife,

was dedicated" to the Holj Trinity, and to the

honour of the Ble(faL yirpn, St. y4nne her mother,

St. Jofeph, St. Jahn Bapr^Sz. John the EvMg. and

..^//5rtw(/, for the health of the fouls of K. Will.

thcConquerour, (Jl/<j»<^his confort, K. iVill.-ihe

younger, K. He^ry the firft, Q^. Maud his con-

fort, K. Steph. Q_. Maud likewife his confort

;

Roger de B-llomont and Athelitie bis wife, Rob.

Earl of i^cUcnt and If»ibellh'is wife, Rob. Earl of

^tttttttt^indAvice his wife-, with their fons ;

as alfo of I'VAleran Earl of iipellcut : And more-

over for his (the faid Raph. Botelers) ovvn fold,

and the foul of Avice his wife, with their Parents,

anceftors and fucceflbrs fouls ; by the advice and

ll

*Bcned;-

ftines.

i

lands of Maltfo^o, Ctmb}nge,and BUnc^esfeloe,
with their appurtenances, excepting Lx s, yearly

Rent, which the Abbot of this Houfe was to pay
to the Monks ofWtt in (jfiOjmanttpO And fur-

ther did he grant' thereunto the Chapell of his

Caftle at :©t)Ctflcle, with the Churches of jaice-

fUV, dDletl, SDcfngtDOJtft and Spcrffon, and what-
tbcver appertained to them; the whole Tithe of

his Lorlliip of ^DtlcHlefe in lands, Vineyards ,

Woods, parks, Meadows and Fifhings : Half the

Tithe of his Lordftiips of^*toOjt]^ and Cljerle*

tone;- Two ftieavesoftbatof Haglep: All the

Tithes of SDOjfittton, {prtCtOte, ffi?OniC, and

MftltlacesfojD : As alfj his Mill of ©roberf, and
the half of his three Mills at iDfterflcfe ; Appoin-

ting, that whofoeverHiould govern here, for the

future, as Abbot, he (hould not mifpend the reve-

nues of the Monaftcry upon his fecular kindred;

ut for the poor, and in Hofpitality : nor srant

away the inheritance of any the lands belonging

thereto : And (which is not the leaft memorable)

he might not make any other Knights niji i» facra

vefle Chrifli, tn cjua farvttlos \ufcipere mode/le ca-

veat ; but that maturos, feu difcretos, tarn Clericos

quam Laicos provide fufcipiat , as are the very

words of his Charter : whereby 'tis evident, that

about this time the reftri(5lion began, which pro-

hibited Ecclefiaftick perfons to make Knights;

whic^O'^f'^^'^0 "^^^y ^^^ antiently ufed to do;
and as by what I have faid in S0i\COtC, touching

the facred and Courtly ceremonies, formerly ex-

cerciled in conferring that dignity, appeareth.

Which ample Charter being confirmed = by the

before fpecified Robert Eirl of ^ItiCCtteV (his im-

mediate Lord) as alfo by ^ K.Steph.znd Henry the

lecond , begot a fair increafe of its poffefiions,

through the munificence of fundry other perfons :

viz,. XX j.Rent yearly iffuing out of 31mpfngCftam,

given ' by Geffrey one of "-he fons to the faid foun-

der ; the Church of ffieolcp in MOJCCfferCbfrC :

by '' ^(jfr'y de Limefi ; the Church of J0ebCtoOjt||

in com: &\mt, by ' 7<jr ; Frevtlt, with one yard

land in jpettton, and the Tithe of his Salt at

WiU^exthe Church offlBDbjfgl^fon, by "^ Rog. de

JVatervill, and one hide of land in KpefOIT, in this

County, lying adjacent to tMeffon, witha mea-
dow fituate under that town, and fome other lands

there. Neither muft I omit to take notice, that

Simon de CoBon, and Alexander de Kynewttrton

beftowed " on thefe Monks, each of them a load

of wood for Fewell, to be weekly taken out of

their Woods at CottOH (now Cong^fon) with li-

berty for them to ere<ft Hogs-cotes in the fame

Woods : All which gifts were ratified ° by the faid

K. H. 2. After this,f»z.. in 55 £.1. had they Lx.

acres of Heath, or waft* lying at ^fnflofee in

g V.X au.

log.in bib

Haccon.

h Cart.i,

£.3.».U
per Inffi

Hi

li"-

V

5.
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q CU'ifj.

&ft}OpQ|fr0, withche advoufon of the Church of

p ?tt. »y. ^fnllofec, givea ^ unto thtm by f^ill. U Battler of
S.i.a,i6. j^entine, wich power to iticlofe the faid wart : as

alfoCom;nDnof pafturcfor vm Oxen,v< Kine with

their calves of one yeir old. and C C fhccp, in his

,--— Warts and Woois at ^inllofee; but with condi-

tion thit the faid fVtll. and his heirs might mike
improvemcnc actheirpleafurein thofe woods and
wart, without the lawful! contradi(ftion of the faid

Monks. And over and above all this,was there an

annuity of C s.9er <»«.given '' thereunto by the faid

fFill, le Bvteler, iffuing out of certain lands and

burgages lying in &ft3ftC3barp «« com. Dorf. for

the performance of Divine fervice, Aimes, and o-

ther pious works, for the health of h'.s foul, as al-

fo of the foul of K. Htnr. the 4th.

Bu: after this I do find very little increafe of its

revenues from any other Benefaft^rs ; nay rather

fuch a diminution , through the ill government

and negligence of fome Abbots ; by wafting tKe

ftock upon their lands, and borrowing of money,
thatinio H. 5. upon "' aComplaint made by
William the then Abbot, that their debts were fo

great, as, in cafe they (hould fpcedily be Required,

himfelfand his Covent could not poflibly fubfift
;

the King, upon mature advice with his Councell,

byhisRoyall authority, feifed'" the whole Mona-
ftery into his own hands, and forthwith commit-
ted ' the government thereof ro the care of Hum-
fhry D. ofCpIooC. Chis uncle) Thimas Bidiop of

MOjCetter, Sirm'//.<*p Thomas Kt. John fVefion

Sergeant at Law, Wt'/?. Lucj'B(c\. iVill.'DoniHgton

Rob. Hall, and Thomoi Bufhell, for to order and
difpofeof all things belonging thereto to the beft

profit and advantage. But (\t feems) that thefe

Commifltonerseffefted litt'.e therein, whatfoever
they indeavoured: forin 22 H. 6. the fame K.
by another Pat. " reciting that this Houfe was
grown fo poor, through the improvidence of the

preceding Abbots, that the prefent yearly profits

belonging thereto, did not exceed the fum of xl.

marks, granted Licenfe to %ic. Burton, the then

Abbot, to apply himfelf to the Pope for obtai-

ning fuch a capacity as might redeem it out of that

extream debt and poverty: yet neither did this

do any good : for in y £. 4. T find that the K. by
his Letters "^ Pat. cxprefling that this Monaftery,
being of his patronage, in right of the Dutchy of

E-ancsSer, was through divers misfortunes, and
the negligence of many Abbots, come to fuch a

low condition, that there then was not, nor of a

long time had been, any Monk to bear the Abbot
company ; And that the revenues wherewith it

had b;en originally endowed, by reafon of fuch

detriments.as in the fucceeding times had hapned,
were fo diminifhed that they would not maintain

John ^arpcKtfr then Bifhop of©BojCCffer, as ap-
pears by his Inftrument "bearing date 2 Jpr.a».
1456. ((5 £.4.) whereupon Ric. Tuttehur),' zh'z

thenAbbot hercof.made his refignation to the faid
Birtiop^p. 22.^^. 14(57. (bemg about a twelve
months after) infomuch as after this time ic was
onely a Cell to (^tefl&am, and lb reputed ' at the
time of that generall Survey taken in 26 H. 8.
when the revenues thereof, over and above repri-
les, were certified ' to amount to no more than
Lxvl. vii s. xi.d. and fo became fuppreft amongrt
other the fmaller Houfes by AA of Pari, in 27.
H. 8.

'

Whereupon T. Cromwell Earl of dejC, who
had beenfoaftive an Inftrument to accomplifh
the ruin thereof, with all the reft, obtained ''

i.t

:

but he having foon after a fad reward * for iuch his

fervice
, it came again to the King, who forthwith

demifed ' the fite thereof, with all the lands and lu$iH'.i.
Rents belonging thereto, lying in and about 31- cp.if.ji

ccffcr, Coag^ton, Mmtton, and <£it6au to Fo^i^ n.i.p.i'

Grevi II Eiquhc; which fo«i^ foon after fell to
pulling it down for enlarging his Houfe at ilBeap-
C()atnp0 Coart (as I have there intimated.) But
the irrheruanee, was part'' out of the Crown in dPat.jg,
^6If. 8. unto one ff/7/. Srvefier and John Srve- ^-Sp 4.

ffer, and the heirs of John • snd in 4. & 5. Ph. Q- e FJrvat.
•

-

T.Pdich.4.
<!> s Pb.a-
M.

X Carp.f,

ylbf.zio.
b.

T MS. ff
>:es S. A.
c«.aur.f,

a M S. in

btbl. Cot-
ton.

\>?.it.-^6

H.8.P4.
» Behea-
ded 18 7«.

CJW. purchafed ' by the fame Sir Fouk Grevill,

Abbates.

ConBitutHS iAh-
baifer Rad. Bo-

teler Fu»datO'
[rem hujus A'fo-{

tiafierii.

^ RobertMS LMouachtu i» Trio

ratu fVigorn,
MS.in bibl.

Bodl. Ht

Jtpri

.

5 Germ.f,

1i4.ii.

EieBi per Ctnven-

fFrater mil. de Wytechirche P^^jS.tf.

Cellerar.de Perfore. ^.^.y.

FratermU. de Ilmiyidonmo- <^iont.f.i^,

wachtis 4 'Hon.Martii 1333
FraterM.iHritifts de Munjire-
worch mo»achMs S . Petri

Glouc.ig J.iK.j^6i,

Prater Joh. de Bradtvay mo- Ly'i.f.io.g,

turn. 'f »ach: . . . JVov, t 369.
jfVill. Pole momch. 28. OB. rxlt.f.T.b,

j
Ric. de Burton zz H,6. Pat.ix.lt.

I
Ric. de Tutteburj rejignavit Bourch.f.

I an. 1468. ios..t.

IJoh. Norton 26 H. 8. M s. pe-

nes s. Ar-

AII that I have further to fay in relation to this
^^ur/iih

place, is concerning the Free-SchoolS\tmx.t in the

field on the South fide the town, towards 9rrotD.
fo many Monks as at the Foundation thereof were This was founded by Walter Ktewport oi^tA^tWb^
appointed, nor perform due Hofpitality, and other

works of piety; did upon full confideration of the

premifles, to the honour of the individuall Trini-

ty, and the Bleffedf^irgin ; as al<'o for the augmen-
ting God's fervice in the Abby of ftXit^wn, and
ratifying a congruous maintenance for fuch a num-
ber of Monks in this Abby, as by the Foundation
were limited, the keeping of Hofpitality, &c.
grant unto Richard t\\zn Abbot ofdttjelftam.and

his fucceflbrs, the right of patronage and advoufon
hereof,to theintent that he and his Covent fhould

procure it to be unite^ and appropriated thence-

forth to the faid Abby of (Jbelbani: which uni-
on was accordingly made, the cnfuing year, by

ejufdem pe.

Ties S. A.

c^.aur.

in com: Northampton gent, who by his laft Will
andTertament^ bearing date 12. Jnr.ii 34. Sliz,.

gave the fum of400 /. to buy lands or fome an- '^* *«»»/>/.

nuity to the value of xx /. by the year, or more,
to be imployed to the ufc ofa School for the tea-

ching of poor mens children, either at ZWtttX
or ^erb^pe.as his brother m law Fortefcue and
fVagfl-afe fhall think beft (for thofe are the

words.) Whereupon accordingly did the faid Mr.
JVill. Fortefcue fettle a Rent charge ofxx /. per an.

for that purpofe, to be received out of his Man-
nour of tiMef&Ctep. in this County, for ever.

No fooner hath 0rrOta paft the skirts of this

town, but that flIltW joyning therewith much en-

Ttc s largetli



T5« THE ANTICLUITIES OP h
hr«thiti Chanclhumothc head vrhcrcof 1 muRl were 'i*UoYfcd : rrhereby, it fecms, that he h»d \^fj'
now a{ccnd,which will cuide me through ihe midft ) then pofftflioi\ thereof, though the before^ fpccificd •<

"

of this Hundred, wherein the reft of thofe places,
j

Ela was then alive ; by fomc Agreement, 'tis like ;

to be difcourfed of do, for the mort p«rt, lye fi-
j

for (he did not totally quit her intereft here till

tuate.

r Ctrtul

,

Tanvporth,

f.
Domcfd.

hi.

\\ Ktf^tfl. it

Keiiilw.^,,'

\lb.t.il.

\ T. levtt.

5 Job.

H.3.f.».w.

div. Cof.
levat. 3.

fept.Hill.

31 H.J.

THis, though it is fo far diftant from3i5;alleS|,

Wis anciently a member thereof, and lo

confeqiiently within fefncton Hundred , where-

of it ftiil continues: Ncverthelefs, in regard that

the Rivers are my principall guides, I fliall here

take notice of it ;in the firrt place obferving, that

before the Norman Conquelt, Edwyn Earl of Sj^Ct-

Cfa pcflcftic, as part of that great Lordfhip; lo

that it being then afleflcd therewith, it was not

fevered from it, when the antient Hundreds(wher-

of I have clfewhere i'poke) became altered to what

they are now . And being thus involved with

3B?aJlCS, it is not particularly mentioned in the

Conquerors Survey, though there is no doubt but

that it extended to no ImsU part of thofe xlvi.i

hides, which JBjailCS is in that Record certified'

to contain : for the woods belonging to that fpa-

tious Lordfliip were then certified = to be no lefs

than three miles in length and two in breadth,

whereas the Country about 315jaflC« is for the

moftpart Champion, and this meerly Woodland.

Butbeingfeizedonby the K.with cherellof Earl

Ed\vwc's\inds, it was with JBiafleg and other

great poffcfiions,given to Henry dc Neivhurah up-

on his advancement to the Earldom of tS9P[!U:tDicb,

as I have elfewherc intimated : Howbeit, the htft

mention that ever I faw thereof, is in that confir-

mation'^ of the Church to the Canons of iSctlrt-

tDO)t&, made by 5«>»ff«Biflinp of MOJCCtter, to-

wards the later end of K, H. I. reign ; wherein

•what is now the Church, was then called Cajel-

la de Taufwrtha , and paffes as a member of

]3}aU6S, being difpolcd of to thofe Canons by

Rof;er Earl of^tMartofcb, Ibnandfucccffor to the

before fpecified Henry. And continuing .to ?he

fuccecding Earls, it was in ^Joh. {inter alia) af-

figned'' to-?4//r^thewiddow of Earl Hlilrr^u, to

holdin dower during her life ; and in 3 5 H. 3. to

'Ela thewiddow of Earl Ihofnoi : and after this,

viz..\n ^i.H, 5. upon the Agreement betwixt

H'tlUMaudnit iiX\ii Alice his 'wife, and John de

Pleffets and fJHargerie then Countefs of (Mat-

tuftb his wife (which Alice was Aunt and heir to

the faid Countefs) it was one of the Mannours

fetled "' upon the fame JoA« de Plejfets for life, in

cafe he furvived thefa'.d (JH-tr^ene.

f Bu-t EU the Countefs being then living, it refted

in herpofleffion, who had a Charter " ofifWe>

tnaittn granted to her for life, here, and in the rctt

of the Lordfhips of her dowrie^bcaring date i Nov,

^6 H.'i. Which Ela afterwards marrying to Phi.

lip Bajfet, hid in 49 i/^. 3. not onely x Confirma-

t on "for her enjoyment hereof, during her own
ife, by fViU. Maadnit then Earl of OTartofck, but

likcwifr a grant P that the faid Philip her husband

m ght hold it during his life, in cafe he (hould

furvive her. Howbeit, in i; £, i. I find that ff^iB.

de Beaiichnmp, then Earl of Warfofcb, claimed a

CBattiLcef, Alfize ofBread and Beer, |F(QetB9r-

ren, Gallov»s, Infanjrthef, Tumhtll, and fVrifs

within this Lojdfliip by Prcfcriptlon ; ill Y»bich

fj?«.F.>.

E.i,m.it,

17 £. I. but then, by her Deed' bearing date

at^fnep(i J««»)fhe paffed over, and releallthe

fame unto him. In 9 £. s. being in the Kind's

hands, by rcafon of the minority of Thomat Ion

and heir to Guy de Beauchamp Earl of Martofcb,

and valued at xxxiv l.xvi. s.nnd.ob, per an. it

was, with the Cafile of MartofeU, and the reft

of his poffeflions, in regard cf the notable feryices

performed by the laid Earl, as the grant imports,

afligncd ''to his Executors for the ui'e of the (aid

Thomas.

But, notwithflanding that adgnation, it was
(with divers other great Lordfhips, part of the

pofl'effions of the deccafed Earl) again refumed in-

to the Kings hands, and in 11 f. a. dilpofed ' of

to Hugh le Defpenfer the cider, to hold till the

heir fliouldaccomplifh his full age. After which,

vt^. in 18 £. 3.did T. de Beanchamp, the fuccee-

ding Earl " entail it, together with the Caftle of
^^^

TO[ari»fc6,and divers otherLordftiips,upon his iflue 'onlrrm,

male (where the names of Ws feterall fons arc re- i»£.j,

cited.) To whofc pofterity it continued till 3 H,

7. (as in my difcourfe of thofe Earls is manifefled)

but then coming to the Crown, was by K.H. 8.

in 3<5ofhis reign.in confiderationof 630 1. 16 s.

t P/f. r I

14.

uF.4<4(«.
Ce>n.lev4t,

X F. le-ytt.

3 J oh.

2 d. granted"' unto Sir George Throgmorton Kt.

to be held in C^f*" by the xx"> part of a Kts. fi:c \

m whofe Family it continued till ThomM Throg-

tKortofi, Eiq. by virtue ofan A<ft of Pari, in 2 Jac.

fold it to tyfndrew Archer Efq. whofe fon and

hcirw^. Sir^/;w. Archer Kt. now enjoys it.

Tliat the Church (dedicated to S:..MaryMagd.)

was originally but a Chapel belonging toJBjatlCS,

and therewith granted to the Canons of i^tui-

iMit'tixnH. I. time, I have already fliewcd : but

in 3 Joh, it had the reputation ofa Church, ifnot

before : for then by an Agreement * betwixt thofe

Canons and fValeran Earl of©flarlBfcb, touching

the future Prefentation thereio,it was determined,

that whenfocvcr it might happen to be void, the

Earl and his heirs fhould nominate a Clerk to

the Canons of ttCttfltDO^f^, and they to prefent

him to the Bifhop ; and that the faid Canons

fliould thenceforth receive out of it, at the hands

of the prefent Parfon incumbent, a yparly iVp/-

o«of two marks of filver, upon the Fcafi; days of

St. UMich. the Atchangcll, and the Anmsnciation

ofourLadyby equall portions, and a ftonc of

Wax on Crf»^/<?w*i/V day, forever. About that time

I find\ that John Arch-Deacon of WojccftCI', Kcniw.
being Paiifon here, had a Vicar under h m called

jj
Roger de.yVarwick, the fon of one Godwin, prefen-

red thereto by the Canons of JSenHtOOJti ; which
Vicar did then pay to the faid Arch-Deacon, year-

ly, in the rutureof a Pf»^fl«, two Marks at £<«-

y?*)' and -^/VW/w.i/r by equall portions, and to

the Canons of IKen(U90}ttl other two Marks aivi

a ftone ofWax, asantiently they had vfed to re-

ceive out of the fame. But Jill the Glebe belong-

ing thereto, vas not given at the firft Foundation

thereof ; for it is evident^ that fValter the fon oi lismti
Teter defy4>lviirdiHgton

^ did, tbout the beginning «»if"i^

o( H. 3. time, grant unto Richard Lungefpe the

then Incumbent and his fucceffors, in pure Alms,

a ceruin Mefluage with the appurtenances, ficu-

ate here in 2^antD0}t^ ; the witneflcs to hisgrant,

\)t\noReh,d*Lt.xiMttn, JeUtttu dt iftvill, xad
€iHtri

W.Patii«
mr.

'ttir,

J
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:etc. pelts

Um.R,

t CUuf.f.

eHbtrt de Trefltn, then Jufticcs of the Court of

Commoa Pleas, with others.

la A>t. ii9i(i9E.i .) thisChurch was rated ' at

L. mirks ; bucinpE. ». the adroufon thereof,

being affigned'' w Alice iht vfiddo>f» of (juy de

BejiMchamp E. of iUlarWcfc, as part of her dovf-

rie, it was talued at no more than xxx Marks.

After which, r««,. in 14 ?. 5. the intcreft that the

faid Canons and Earl had therein, was paft' a-

way zo mil. dt Clinton Earl of I^MtttfngOOtl ; that

of the Cmons upon theSunday ncx: afccr the Feafi

of St, Mjthew the Apoftlc, refcrving to themfelves

and their fucceffors the /'f»/»o« of two Mirks and

A (tone of Wax yearly : at which time alfo they

granted to them a Meffuage adjoyning to the

Church yard (which was part of the Glebe :) And
CI',, thit of the Eirls by ^ 7'A(7w<«</<' Beancktmp then

C E. of SRUjftofcfe I M.trtii the fame year :all which

WIS co.ilirm:d " by the King : Whereupon the fame

Ear'jori the firflday of (_M4y next enfu ng, be-

ftowed ' that aJTmlon with the appurtenances on

his Priory of^3Fl£o&C in this County, then new-

ly fouvJid by him, as I (hall hereafter fhew :

whrreunto likevvii'c the b:f->re fpecified Eirlof

tSJUaciOfcIS, and Canons of ftcnil59J)ti did fell

RcleAles = of :hcir feverall in;ere(ts, fell, the Earl

on theThurfdiy bring the Feift day of St. Lukf

the Eving. and the Canons on the Feaft day of

%.Vi»ciitt th: Mirtyr in 1 5 £. j.rcferying rtill the

faid Penjion of two Mirks and a ftone of Wax to

themfcWes and their fuccelTors for ever : after

which cr- long, the faid Canons obtained an ap-

propriation "^ thereof ^/c/'/. ulf. Dfr.the fame year)

from fVolflatt Biihop of ^«JCC!ICC ; whereby it

appears that the pcrpetuall Vicir, having the cure

of fouls here, was to have a compjtent portion af-

figaed untohlmoucof the fruits of the Church,

extending to .v.v mirks ftirling per 4«,but that the

faid two mirks per <i>r.and the (tone of Wax to

the Canons of fienU'dJOJfft fhould be duly payd

:

And m^rcovsr thati Pe^fton of two Mirks ptr an,

pMgorit (liDuld be payd to the Bifliop of OTojCCffef and
°-fr' his fucceffors : and to the ' Prior and Monks of
ml^.viL ^ojCettet and their fucce(rors xx s. per ^«.wherc-

upon enlued the Ordination" of theVicaridge,made

by the fame Bifhop and dated at ^Cttlebtirp xi

Martii <«^. I 3 4 1 . ( 1(5 £. 3.)

In z6 H. 8. the ReAory here was certified ' to

be worth Hi I. xHi s. Hii d. per an. being fo let

at that time by Indenture: and the Vicaridge vi I.

xiiis. and, per an, which Rcftory, with the ad-

Toufon of the Vicaridge, was(i«/-;r alia)px<i{ '" out

of the Crown, together with the diffolved Mona-
ftcry of {ipajCttoSe, unto Charles Brandon D. of

&aCf. ult. Sept. 30 f/,8. And from the faid Duke,
excepting the advoufon of thefa'd Vicaridge, con-

t« tutig. veyed to Rob. Trtipps, with ^afSolCC alfo j being

isS.h. fince fold ", v/i. » Off, 44 £/i2,. to the before

(pedRcA tyindrerv Archer, hy mil, Poftlet fonof
theLord (7«/// Poulet,xn<iMarr his wife.one of the

daughters and heirs of Nich.(on to the before fpe-

cified^«^.Tr4/>^x.-Wbich advoufon coming by mean
coaveyaice wto fyHjStmUjlm J/*«t«<«x/r» rras

by him i i. Jf^- 1 *. £//^. aliened unto EUys

Ayntfjvorth of IBoUon in com. Lane. Gent, whofc

fon and heir, by his deed bearing date 4 OEt. 2 1.

Eliz,. conveyed it to "john Adienbrook. of SSCOlSp

in com. IVigorn. yeoman : which John i a (Jet, if
Elii.. pa(t it to the fame Andrtvf Archer,

Pacroni Ecclefi* Incumbentcs, &c,

Rad Bolemere ?hr. %'* Cal. ciff'.f.^ix.

tApr. 1 292. «,

Prior & CoHV, de^Nich. U Boteler 17 Cal. Apr, Gejn.f.ij.

Ktnilvforth. \ 1303. *•

Thomat Talbot Cleric, l 5 C^l. S.Gertii.f.

Febr.i^oj. ^^ 38.'«.

Idem Pr. O-Cadaln^r^elram Berenger Cler . 4 . Cfb.f.ij.f.

ntminat. D. K Non.Oil.i^ip.
Hmr.UDefpen- Vi

fer ratione Cft-\Mag. Ric, de V^paVtnt II. 'p/.Jo-''

P^odid hared . (iC^l- O^- I 32*.
Comitis tVArvi>.\

Idem Pr.&Conv. D. Thorn, de Takynton Fbr. Hirl.vol.i,

' adnominat,Sdw. 8 OW^r»» <i«. 1 3 a8. f.it.b.

Regis Angl. ra-

tione Htfupra.

Pr, & C. dt Kt' %tc,le Gardiner *P[>u IT.Jh. ml(l.-val.t,

nilw, liit^^p. '•'7-^«

yf^ill, dt Offfof* D. Roi. ff^jki ^ Apr, i^^o. mlft.vi>l.x.

's Kt0.
?eiif. pe-

,I4.K

( S. pi'

PiK.JO.

Comet Hnttttn-

dtn.

f.3j.t.

Prior & CtHV.

Makjttkt.
J

fp, ryill. de C»ton 5. Maii it.f.j5.«.

1340.
D. Robi de Foltwede Fbr. ij. 't./.jo.<.

^«^. 1341.
Henr. U Qardner I p. Nov. f.Gtrm.f,

1349. '^'•'•

f^nil. Tykenhalt Thr. 24. /fc-y.iJi.K

Maii I 57J.
Ric, Dolfyn Pbr, 5. Au£-> tf'tk.f.ii.*

Hugo dt C«okes Pbr. 1 1 Sept, ibf. 1 1. «.

1381.
1>. Ric.tJ^artjH 25 i.Mtii Tid.f.ij.a,

T398.
Tho. Htpley 23 Apr. 1 399. tb.f.^o.t.

fVill, Bakon i i Anj^. 140 2. eliff'-f.i7.b*

Tho, Draper \6 Oll. 1045. Ib-f.^Jj,
D, mil. Elys f^;. 14 jHlii

tiorg.'ltl

14 »0- »./.i4.*.

D. Ric. GreJTVOutd Tbr. »8. tonrth.f.
Nov. 1441. 78.K*

'

D. Km. Sjvynejhede Cap. 3. ctrp.vtl.t.

Sept. 14<55. f.ii9.b.

D f^^ill, Harrys Cap,t 7 Jftlii carp.vtl,f»

147 1. Ao*.
Rad.f^f^itthtdein tef. Bat, €y^.v*L»i

- la. «^;w, 1514. /.IC7-*.

D. Rod. Aleynt CUr, i j.'Drr. Im^.^a

SUz^eutAjmlirtrth Job . Ttrk* Chr . 7 A^i. l«//.|>.

Utnr. %, Rtxl

tAngl

rtti U<itim

Ml



ns THE A NTl aU IT I E S OF

^.t.ill«^ Co^)^ A^J-'^^ ^^f ^^ :

Tairw-ortkiuriiLigert, nec-nDU- adiirti'ix

r s .

Ifa-tkeXaii-win-ilatp- Ckicrck.

5- C_x

,- XiicUet

6" IIid±a.n^- g Arcbei"

lo "Tfai-ine-

ionsMonumcncall Infcriptiotis in this Church,

j

Orate pro ammahui %iearili Fulwode armigeri,

^ %Aontt!-s Hxoris «]hs- qtii ejutdem Ricardtu

ebiic xxiii die Fel>ruarii yl/7iDom.M.'D.fecn»do,

tjMorum animahw frofitiefftr- 'Deus.

Oratt fro an'miabiK Rolrerti Fuhvode armigtrt,

^ MiirgAretAHxoris^HA\ qtii quidem %ol>ertw

fuit excellentijfime doEirinatw, five literattu in

Contmnni lege Anglia, Et obiit xx die menjts O-

Bobrii An. D. 1531. Cxjtu aitima prcpitietur

Dem Amen.

tD^fles \it Ut)eti toad a fdenfo to p09}8

^sDpeD t^e x\Aii\i of febmarpt
j^nno^. 1592.

Ricardum Dolfjn cerne hontt

locui tenet ifie

t^ternam lucent ei dare

dediguaris Chrifte.

But becaufe this did import praying for the dea4

complaint was made to the Bifhop, who caufed

that Infcription to be defaced, and inftcad of it

fctup this. • •
.

•

"

Ricardum Dolfjn cerne homo
mortuum, locm tenet Chrifii

;

Sed mluit locHm fhrifii

vivHt intrare ifte.

,«.

Hie jaeet Eliz,aieth4 fiUa Bdw^M 6rjfj»

armtgtri j tbiit 7 OfJ. x5o8.

»i.



^~ Trj%ineKSHii{E illustrated. T?^
In this Church were :wo Chantries, the one at I fpecified Alcar, to hold to them and their fuccel-

the Altar of the bleffed Virgin, and the other of Mors, Priefts of that Chantric, to celebrate divine
St. K.tthertKe. orthcfc,the former was founded by fervice there forever, according to the limitations
Rol;er[ Foinvodt,(it[\ Vicar of SCatlfOO^t^ after the ' before mentioned.

!) Ex autng.

,itnes Ca.-

mtr.Scdc,

•nbxg.t de

Catesby.

Shurch became appropriated to the Canons of

i^aftttofeC : which Rol>. by his Deed " bearing

date at SCatltDOjf ft on the Feaft day of S. Gervafi-

Hs and Trochaftm 19 £. 3. granted to one T^t.

nulph ds Folewods, and the heirs of his body, his

The advoufon of which Chantrie dcfcended by
the faid Ro[e Mountfon to the Catesbies • but bv
reafon of the attainder of Skf^l.Cateslr

was granted ' in ? «. 7. to S\r James Bhmt and
to the heirs male of his body. In a6 //.8. the lands

<apitall MefTuage, with all the lands and tene-
j

belonging thereto were valued " at xiii 1. vi. s
ments thereto belonging, heretofore pofleftby one

j

viii d.fer an.hnt'm'''' 37 H, 8. to no more than
H^ill. de Lee, and luuare in a place called iScatI

ninnt ; as aUb another meff. fomctime belong-

ing to Ric. de Piryhnll, both in this Parifh ; to

the intent that the laid Rinulph, and his laid

heirs fhould find a competent Prieft of good con-

verfation, chofen by the twelve principall Inha-

bitants of the town, to celebrate divine Irrvice

daylie in this Church, at the faid Altar of the Blef-

fed Virgin, for all the living and dead of this Pa-
rifh ; as alfo for the Benefaftors to the faid Church
znAChatitry. Which Chantry- Prieft, for the time

being, was every year to take his Corporall Oath
on the Feafldayof St. iW/c&. the Archangell, in

the prefence of him the faid %obert, his heirs and
fucceffois, that he would faithfully perform fuch

ferv ce as abovefaid ; and likewife daily fay a

P/acebo and Dirt^e, with i fpeciall comendation
of him the faid Robert, by name, and his heirs:

and if the faid %^k, de Fo/ewode did happen to de-

part this life without iflue of his body, that then

the Mefluages, beforementioncd, fhould remain to

Jolmde Lodbroke, and the heirs of his body, upon
the like termes ; and fo for default of ilTue by him,

to John le Archer, with thefe feverall remainders,

in cafe of ifTue failing ;w.c. to Henry de Sidenhale,

RoIk deCrey\'enhak,John IVodard, JVill. Dolfyn,

Vl^iU. Gower, Ric. nAUeyn, Thomas iVyflan, and
Ric. atte Feme, aniix\\z):\t\xs o^ iht'w bodies. To
which Feoffment were wi-neffes %\xTeterdeMont-

f<!rt,^\r Edm. deTrujpll,S\r Ro^. de Aylesbury,
and Sir ThowM B/ancjront Kzs. with others : The
lands of this Cha>jtrie being in ^jH.i. valued ? at

*
^ V?'

'^" '• •^'•^* s- "^'i d. above all reprifes.
''•'•'

• • Touching the other Chantrie I find '', that in
EK.n. 14 R, 2. oneThomas Collins, of this town, gave

to ThofNOi Archer, John FuHwode, and others,

divers lands, for to find two Priefts celebrating

divine lervicc, here, forever rail which being for-

feited to theKing, in regtrdoffuchdifpofall made
of them without the Royall Licenfe, contrary to

the Statute in that cafe made and provided, were

thereupon given away by K. Ric. unto one John
Swet, who having a defire to affign over his right

and ftate in them unto RofeMountfort {thtn a great

woman in this Parifh) obtained a Pat. ' from K.
H. 4. in the firfl year of his reign, whereby the

faid K. gave them unto her and her heirs for ever,to

the intent that fhe and they fhould provide and
maintain two Chantric-Priefts to celebrate divine

fervice daylie in this Church, at the Altar of our

Lady before mentioned, afwell for the good eftate

of the laid K. H'fwry during this life, and after-

wards for the health of his foul, and the fouls of

his Mother, and Q..ueen deceaicd, as for the foul

of the faid Rofe, and the fouls of her anceflors and

heirs, and other Benefaftors to the faid Chantrye,

Which Rofe by her Deed f bearing date 8 MaH
in the fame year, reciting the grant fo made to her

as abovelaid, gave thofe lands unto John BUken-

haU, and Ric. Beys, Prietts ferving at the before

7'p.i."i.9.

u M S, pe-

nis cund.
vit l.vii s. Hit d. at which time I find it certifiec', S.h.f.zz.a.
that thisParilh was .v.v miles incompafs, fo that wHat ali»
in cale of Plague orohcer ficknefs there, the Priefis
belonging thereto did ufe to alTift the Vicar in mi-
niftringthe Sacraments, and Sacramentals. The
lands of both which Chantries, -^txc "ranted ^ in

7 £. (5.to Kenelm Throkrnorton, Gletn. Throkjnor-
to!3,znd John Throkrnorton Efquires and their heirs.

I now come to the particular places of note'
within this Parifli

;
vt^. tUmbcrflaDe

, ^Bonft-
fpafb, CIep!^all, Coobaroto , Cbeftoffees
I5etle3tD0}tb, iLoDbjoSe's-Mannour, &fDcnWe',
and CretDen()alC • of which in their order.

<PH s.pe.

nescund,

S.A.f.iS.
b.

M S. pe-

IA.6^.

» 1 jf a«-

I .penis

Iter.

• K.ut

^Cmberjlade,

"yHis, being onely an antient Mannour houfe,'

was in H. %, time, partly given > by Henri
de Filers (Sevier to IVill.Ezi] of WlWCiDUk) unto
Rob. Archennd SelHt his wife and to the heirs
oi Seltit • in which grant it is termed terra de
©mbreOaOe, and the laid ^5^fr^ called Rob. Sa-
gittarius ; and partly by Roger de Huleh/tle, to
her the faid Seliit onely. From which %obert and
Seliit I have on the next page reprefented the line-
all defcendants, with their matches, clearly war-
ranted from the originall Charters and evidences of
this antient Family, whofe principal] feat it ftill

continues.

Of;r/7//<zwthefon to Rob. And Seliit I find,
^ that he had a grant of much land, here in JCatl-

tDOJtb, by V^Aleran Earl of MarUjfcb about the

beginning of K. John's reign, which is fet forth by
fpeciall boundaries according to the ufe of thofc

times: and likewife a Bull -^ from Pope (Jregory

the ix"" for a peculiar Chapell at this place, bea,

ringdate in 19 H. 3. In the Windows whereof
are yet ftanding.and of no lefs antiquity than£. 3,
time,the Arms of Beanchamp E.of5!2irartofcb,C//«ro»

Earl of ^tmtfngDon, as alfo of this Family, as they

were then fet up in the Glafs. Which r^ill. Jefc

iflue John ; who, being Champion ^ to Thomas
Earl of OTartDfcb, obtained a fpeciall Charter,
' from the faid Earl, to himfelf and his heirs for

freedom to hauk and hunt every where, within the

territories ofSCanlDOjtb, excepting the Park, and
to excercife all other Liberties, belonging to the

faid Earl, within ^Onfe0patb and j©rabjCflaDe,

paying therefore unto him and his heirs xii broad

Arrow heads & a couple ofCapons,atWhitfontide

yearly. This John had iflue John, and divers other

children, whereof Thomas was Lord Prior'' of the

Hofpitall of St. John of ^ferafalBm in <£ngIanB
in 14 E. 2. which John, the younger, matching
with Margery the daushtcr of Sir VFilU Tracioi

SCoDfngfon in ©loaceffiettl&fre (an eminent fami-

ly in thofe parts) left iSuzJohn, and Thomas. Of
which Thomof I find, that, having been in that

Rebei.

y £x autof^

penesemA^
S.A.
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Ricar-

dus.

Rob. Sagittarius temp. H.i.lSeHUi

Johan- Will le Archer obilt-Margeria.

nes. circa I3H.3.

I

lohanna ux.

Wait, fil.i

Siin. (le

Che; Iccotc.

Tho. Trior

S, loll H.i4-

rcfoI.inAng-

I

Ifab. ux.

Wil.filii

Rad. dc
Lee,

Tho.
mas.

Joh. le -Chriftiana.fe-

Archcr o-

biit temp,

H.J.

cundo nupta

Will, dc Bcr-

ncvillc

I

Wil.Rc-
ftorEccl,

d' I'llar-

lilnton.

I

Rob. R»»
aorEccl.

de Que-
inton.

loh. k-Margcrla fi-

Archci lliaWill.Tra-

ob antcici deToding

iSE.i.ltoninCom.
iGlouc.

RicR':flor

Eccl.de 11-

laindon

i3 E.j.

1

WlU.le

Archer

2H. t.

I

Thomas
lo E.J.

loh.le Ar- -Ifabella filia

chcr obiicjRad . Efcoce

circa

E.J.
t«J«

I I

loh. k Archer Thomas le Archer-Margarcta filia

16 E. 3. obiic 46 E. J. 1. . . , Cleburie,

I I

Gilbcrtusle AUcia-Thomas le Archer-Agnes filia Wal-

Archcr. ux.*. obiit4H. e.aetat.lteri Cokefey mil.

84. an. '
I

I
I

Alicia Ella Will,-Ric.Archcr.Margireta- Alicia filia Hen-

HugforddeMid-
Icton inCom.Sa-

lop, mil. obut 8,

H.J.

obiit ilE.reliftaTho. & hxrcs

4.2tat.8j. Ncwporr de Wil.Lca

Ercall ar. de Stot-

Rcbellion with Thomas Earl o( Lancafier in E.
r time, he obtained a pardon ' by the means and e Vat.tt,

interccflion of his Uncle, the Pr,iorof S. Johns, £.»-p.i.».

But to the before l'pecificdyo^« fucceeded Tho' *•

mas • and to him another Thomas ; who by his

deed 'bearing date thcMunday next after the Feaft fpf;,^^ 1

of the ?«r/J^c»?f/o«of our Lady 49 £. 3. did, for Camer.

the reverence he bore to the faid bleffed Virgin, as Scac.'m

alfo to S. Thomoi the Martyr, and All Saints, and S-*^ Ca-

for the health of his and his wifes fouls, and of the
'^' ^'

(o\x\soi Thomas le Archtr \\\s Father, Alargaret

his Mother, his aticeftors and heirs, and all the

faithful! decealcd, grant Licenfe to Ric. de Alont-

/»rf and others, to amortize certain lands lying in

jaCantoOjt^ and held of him, for the founding of '^

a Chanirte in the Chapell of our Lady and S. Tho-

mas the Martyr within the Church of ILaptD02%
(as I^fliall there more fully (hew) which Thomas
was one of the Et'quires to Thomas de Beauchamp
Earl ofOTlartoicb, as appears by the faid Earl's

grant? bearing date at MOJCCftCt 20 Martii i. g£*««»Si

'B^ 2. whereby he conferred upon him, by the r^j'^ ^*'

inleoidiletlo nobis Scutifero Thorns le Archer,
•'**'

fro bono (-r landaifili fervicio qnod mbis imtendit,

(ir imftndet infHtnrtim (for fo are the words of his

Charter} a certain yearly Rent of Ci s. Hit d. \i-

luingout offundry tenements of the faid Earls, in

^OJtCttCt, to enjoy during his life: and in 21.

R. 2. was in ^ CommilTion for the afleJTing and ^'' '"'

hT^oLV.

UX. ».

loh. Archer oblit.

3.E.4. vivopatre

fold,

ux. 3.

-Chriftiana fola filia &

I

hires R3d.de Blacklow

Civis Lond.reliftaHen.

tSewalljnuptaij H.^.

colkftinga xv"" and x"'»then granted to the

I

loh. Archer obiit-Alicia filia Baldwini Mountfort

4 Dec. II. H. 8. dc Colfhill mil, nupta 7 E.4.

Ioh.Archcrobilt.Margareta filia Humfridi Stafford de

16 Apr.ix.H. S.lBlathcrwick, nupta 19 H. 7. obiit

Ui.H. 8,

Edw.Archer
oblit ccelebs

temp. lac.

Regis,

1

lohan-

nes.

I

Rober-

tus.

Ric, Archer-Matilda filia

ob. f.

jfi.H.

Oft.

8.

& cohsr
.

'

Nich. Ue la

mere de He-
reford parva

ob. ij. Aug.

\6 Si s- Ph.

ScM.

I
I

Edw. ^Francifca

Fulco, ^Winifrida

Miles. <^Anna

1

Humfr. Archer-Anna filia Rob.
obiit 24 Oft,4.

Eiiz.

Tounfend de Lud-
low mil. Capit. lu-

ftic.Wallix obiit 28

Nov. 5. lac.

1

loh.Archer duxit

Elianoram fil, &
hzr. Ric. FrewJn

de Handley in

Com. Wigorn.

I

Andreas Archer- Margar. filia Sim.Ra-
ob.ij.Apr. An.llegh de Farnborough
Ktlp. at. obiit 16 Aug.l6l4.

I

RicArcher dc Nethorp

in Com. Oxon, duxit

Maria fil.& hxr. Roul.

Bull de Nethorp.

Simon Archer na-

tusn Sept. Ij8i.

faSus eq. aur. per

Regem lac.n Aug,

Itfi4,

I

Elizab.

1

Penelope

Ui. Eral-

mi de

Lignc ar.

I

Anna ux.

Phil.

Yongdc
Kineton
in Com.
Salop.ar,

I

Hum- Tho.duxit
fridus. Annam fil.

Ric.Leigh. chcr

Anna filia

loh. Ferrers

de Tam-
worth caftro

eq.aur.

f

loh.

Ar

Mcrcat.

Londt
ob.

cce-

lebs.

K.

in Parliament, This Thomas wedded ' A^nes
the daughter to Sir n\ilter fokffe)i of ©ffiojCCffer-

C&frC, and had a fpcciail Indulgence ^ from Pope
Boniface the ix'^. for the making choice of a Con-
fcflbr, that might pronounce plenary remilTion to

'

them, of all their fins , whereof with contrite

hearts they fliould make confeflion at the time of

their deaths.

To him fucceedcd Richard^ his fon and heir,

who took to his firft wife' Alice rhe daughter to ^Clsu[.%

fVill. H(fgfordo( a^Uiktm'in &§JOpfij(rC, and at ^-J-^-'l^

length heir to her brot.ej, being then the widow

.

of Sir Thomas Lucy of C^arlCCOfe Kt. from which-,

Lady the Families of I'wcjf and Archer ire both".^'

dexended. Which Richard was one of thofe per-

fonsof note in this County, who in 7 H, 5, had -

command "" to ferve the King in perfon for the de-
„^ ^^^ ^g,

fenceof the Realm; all thofe then required fo to* rtes camer

do, beingt'uchasdid bearantient Arms bydefccnt Scac.
^

from their Anceftors (as the words of the Writ do

import*) But afterwards marrying feverall other

wives " ; viz,. UUar^aret the widow unto Thomas n Ex tw

Newprt of pXtdiW in ^^JOpftfrC , by reafon '"S- f^'*

whereofherefided there upon her jointure; and
^//V; the daughter and heir to iViU. Ley of&tOt*
folDin&affOjOftfrp, he was in 10 H. 6. confti-

cuted " Shirift of fetaffOjOftfre. In 3 5 H. 6. fug-

^efting that he was to attend the King's fervice at

liSarlofcb upon JCtcetie, under the command of

Henry Percy Earl of j^OJtiiamb. then Captain of

the faid town and Callle, he had a Patent "^ ofpro-
teftion dated 8 Junii : but the King being advcr- «
tifed that he did not go with the faid Earl accor-

dingly, revoked "^ it. In his later time he lived at

SDtbtfOlD before mentioned, and there made his

TeHament ' iS Jan. 9 E. 4. whereby he bequea-

thed his body to fepulturc in the. Church of St.

Mary Magd. here at SCatltDOjti^
;
giving unto the

fabrick thereof four marks, and appointing that

xii pounds of Wax fhould be burnt about his

Hcarfe on the day of his Funcrall : as alfo that

• there

eund.S.^

o Kot.F,

»o H.6,1

18. ,

Pit.i

H.6.f
*.»

18.

r ifats ![.

!<
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chcre ("hau'.d be via new Torches mide and lighted

at his hid- Eseqmes.elpecially during the celebra-

(cionot Mil's; ^w!llch Torches to be held by 8-

poor men, each of ;hem having a rulTet Gjwn,

with mea; and drink for chat day; and departed

, -tx an-
*"

this life inn f.4. being then 85 years of age.

)tog. fc- To wh:m .uccciJed' three Johns zs alio another

iv/V/i.W.onc cf theEfquires ofthe body to King

H.'tiry the 8'^. wiiol'e great grandchild Sir Simon

Archer Kt. being a Gentleman much affciftcd to,

and very well verlt in Antiquities, hath fbcfides

the view of his own private evidences, whence

what I have expreft of this Family is faithfully

adcrted) with great freenefs and curtcfy imparted

unto me very many rarities for the furtherance of

this prefent work ; which, through his publick

refpeAs to this County, having with no fmall in-

duftry and ro(t been got together, I have, in ac-

knowledgement of the favour, and to his lafting

honour cited in all places where they are made

ufc of.

\lh.

lb.

'newed *to him by his fuccell'.;- R>c. flijf:'ra m
14//. 4J and left iflue lich^rd, Ecluccor ^ (ot

this County and llefccftcrlftire in 37 H.6. .vhic'j

Richardhd^A ;flue ^'-^^ r/^, a Lawyer, - and a Ju-
Hice of Peace in this Shire from ' 17 ^. 7. tii; !-,is

death, and fometim"siikewife fo£ ' Gaol delivei y.

From whom, by John a fecond Ion, dcftei'deJ

" the FuHwodes, late '^CjfojD ^all: By Roh:t ;•.

third,thofeot3Lfttle)3lnBin tlilsCouuty ; and by

^/fW^, his eldeli, Ai/^r-f. Which Rchert in JJ
Eliz,. fold ' it unto Thomas Grefncnld, of whofe

Executors, in 44. of the fame Queens rtign. it

was purchafed"^ by one Thomoi Spcontr : whole

grandchild, yyilUaw ,
p.-ft it in cur time unto A-i-

"d^ew Archer of SCantDOjt^ E'q. Father to Sa-

Sim. Archer Kt. the prefent owner thereof. "Ex an-

Jtund.

LS.A.

Adon\fpath.

THis; though it be onely a large traft ofground,

without any habitation thereupon, carrieth

the reputation of a Mannciir, having been given

"bym/.'. Earlof^^artDfCb, in H. 2. time, to

T^oger de Hulehale and his heirs, to hold, with

other lands, by the fervice of the 4'>'. part of a

Kts. Fee ; the bounds thereof being in that grant

fet forth by certcin High-ways, fmall brooke'^, and

other noted marks, one whereof is called SpoftfeC'

fp0tbC and gave denomination at firft thereto .

Which Path'l fuppofe was fo named in regard

that the Monks of&{OnCl0P paft To nfc that way

to JlBOJDflep Abby in m530jtctter(fttre. for the

reafons I have in my difcourleot ^tOOClcp exprel-

fed. To the portcrjty of the laid Roger ae Hule-

hale\z continued for 4. defcents : but then did

j|^/i/. his i>,reat grandchild (/(•//. fen of Robert, fon

oi' fVi/L ioT> to thefaid ^tfj^fr) ffU '''

it unto John

the fon of John le Archer, in H. ^, time, for Lx.

marks ; Robert his Ion, in ao £. i. confirming

thegraat. Since which time it hath continued

in the Family of Archer, and ;s to this day in the

port" iTina of Sir "^'w. Archer K:. ofwh"m in t!3nt<

bj0{IS.O0 I have already made mention. But bcSdes

this Mannour, before fpoken of, 'Vi-re is anothc,

here, vulgarly called I •'ie-SS^nfefpat^, and licld

'' of the Minnour cf 2uau'flJ02t'i) by the 4''. part

ofa Kts. Fee, havirig be-i r.ntienrly poffcft'' by

the UHoHnrforts of (toMiiill, and fold, in our

time, by Sir Ef^w. (JMoantfort Kt. to ... . Wxrner

Vicar of SCantDOjtft.

Codharovp,

T'His, takins, it? name originiHy (as I guefs^

from theBtittifh word COCQ, which fignifieth

a Wood, and the Saxon 25arOiD, importing a place

of defence, hath been a very antient feat (as may
fecm by the moat) and belonging to the Mount'
forts of ]laplBO}t^ ; Richard de Mountfort and
R}^e his wife being poffelt ' of it in 57 £.3. From
whom it dcfcended to Will, Mountfort their fon

and heir; and by partition, as it feems, came to

Rxc. Aterebroke with Helen one of the daughters

and coheirs to the faid William : Which Richard

by his deed"" dated in 5 H. 6. entailed it, for de-

fault ofiflue by W^/7/. hisfon and Alice his daugh-

ter, upon J<'/j«
Catesby and At.irgaret his wife,

and the heirs of their two bodies lav^-fuUy begot-

ten (the fid Margaret being the other daughter

and cobeir to the above Ipecified W///. Aioum{ort

^

as in ILaplDOJf^ is declared'', bv wh-ch Entail it

is filled the Mannour of CODbatOtD But it dc-

fcended to the iflue of the i:.id ^-iUce by John
J^orru her husband, a< the grant '' thrreo''. made ^^
by John Norrts of |03fCn6cri in com. JScrfef. K:.

unto VTsll. Tiauntfey of the City of JLOHDOn

Mercer, and VVill. Sheldon then of the inner

Temple Gentleman, bearing date 27 l^ov. 26 H,
8. doth ijnport ; which (it feems) vvas- in truft for

the beho'^f of V^tll.Willington of JBarC&etton Efq.

as the words of his Teftament " do manifefl-,

whereby he gave it to v^»»i? hi* daughter, then the

wife of F?-^»c«- Mountfort Efq. and her he'rs;

whofe grandfon Sir Edw. Afountfort of 25CfcetC

i in com. Staff. Kt.fold ^ it to Sim. Archer of l^SXl-

tX)0;ttb Gent.(afterwards Kt.)io Julii 9 ^./<-.which

Sir Simon'is the prefent owner thereof.

lExautog,
in Scic. :»

hagi dc

Catfbby.

m£ira«-
log. f'-is

frafit. S.&i

o ^i, ex-

empt iJHfd,

penis T.
Holt. en.

tur. eiB.

p Ex autog,

pr ti emd,
S.A.

Cley Hall,

'Exuii. T^His, being heretofore called '^ jFoIiDODC. g've
y^g.pe-

f^^ii j}^ firname unto an antient Fami'y

,

yp'-^efat,
'''"^lich defcending * by a yoL'nger fon from the Of-

LS. A.' fords o^ SXtOifi (juxta WSiOttOtt-'^^awen) made
their refidence here. Of thele John Fullwodc, who
bore*" for his Armes gules a Cheveron betwixt

three Mullets Argent, \n 19 R. 1. obtained Li-

cenfe, " from Tideman Bifhop of ^mtfttt, for

a private Oratory thereat (which Licenie was re-

Chefm^e.

THis is onely a kind of old Fortification, where-

of the grounds wherein 'tis fituateaflume the

name ;and by the forme of it, and depth of the

trenches (though the circuit thereof be not large)

feems ro have been a Roman work, the later fyl-

lib'e, ISSpbe, importing no Icfs, which fisnifitth

in our old EngliOi a Cafiie or fortification: But all

that I have ieen of it, from any good au-horitv,

is that the Family of Brcughton, y-.xta JI3a»^barp

in £r>)kfo;llQ)fr0, were antiently owners of ittfor in

ice.ijohnde Broghton had aGharter '' of fttt' % ^"'V/*
Uuu toarren
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tuaffCn granted cohim inall his demefn lands here,

as well as thofc at HSjlOUg^fOII ; and that in 42 £.

TExautog, 3- Sir Thom.ts Hranjlnon K.Z. fold ' it unto John

fcnis T. fVaryug and Ric. Gorper.thc principall part where-
Waryng of Gorver had; from whofc heir it was purchafcd in
^'"' our time by one fVill. Bache.

till ^6 H, 8. thai Sir George Throgmorton pur-
chafed it ^ with the Mannour of XantDOjt^, fmce
which time It hath accompanied the poffelfion of

thatLordfliip.

d Exauts
penes Pr,

Setlejvporth,

CEX iHtOg,

/^- S. A,

"TTHe firfl: mention I find of this place is in the

Charter ''made by AF;//. Eirl of afflactDlcb in

H. 2. time,.to Rofer de f^ie'j.ile, of that circuit of

ground called ^Onfeefpat^e, already fpoke of
j

wherein he gives to the faid Roger, qHicquid ha-

b'lit in Beche/efivortha, fcil. totsim tenementttm

quod %icitrd»sfenior, & Ric,]nnior de fe teauerttnt.

Whether this were the grant, whereby that paft,

which was afterwards reputed the Mannour, I

know not ; if not, then did this continue unto the

family of ///e^.j/f, and went with iponfefpaf^ (as

'c\sl\]is)uniQ Jfhn le Archer, as involved there*

with, though njt particularly mentioned. But for

that which afterwards was reputed the Minnour,
it was about the beginning of x'/. 3. time, granted
' by 'l{aph de iVilinton unto Ro^. Durev^jf.-tll.

Which i?ojfr miking thereat his relidenc, did, by
rciljn of its rcmoteneis from the Parifh Church
(whereunto in Waiter time, the ways were bad)

in4ii/. 5. obtain Licenfe " from Pope Alex.

the 4*. to build a Chapeil here, and to have a

Pncrt for the celebration ofdivlne lervice therein

;

Nicholis Longefpe,2Z that time Reflor of JCaJI-

tOOjtij, likewife aflenting thereto ; but refcrving,

* m conlideration thereof, from the faid Roger and
his ucceflors, to thefaidMot'.ier-Church of %9n-
tOOJtt), a Wax Candle of half a pound weight

to be yearly payd on the Fealt day of S, M^rj
Af^l<rd.tle-r.

From this Rog.Dttrvafall dekcnded T^icholof Cas

in &pei;noure I null fhew) who together with

T^fe his wife were jointly feized " hereof: but he

dying, and leaving her a widow, flie became the

fole owner of it, and was married " to Ric. de

vWo«>?fforr:Howbeit, after the death of the fame
Nicholxf, fVill. de Spernore^ his Brother, made en-

try therein, and diffeifed ' the faid Richard and
Ro^e,(o that fuits grew betwixt them

;
yet at lall

they came to an Agreement ^, whereby (it Teems

that Moantfon was to enj'iy it: by which means
it came to the Ciite!bies,ts the Pedegree in ILsp-

tOOjtf) will fhew, Robert Cateshyfenior being fei-

zed * of It in ^5 H. 6. from whom de'cended Ric.

C^tes'oy Efq. who in ij H. 8. fold'" it to Tho-
Grcene. m.u (jreeit, whofc great grandchild now enjoys it.

c Ex Col'.

W. But-

ton.

u Ex ail-

teg. penes

Rob
Ihrok-
niorcon

Bar.

* Ex atttog.

fe»es 3. A.

«i. Mr.

Sidenhale,

OF this place I can fay little, other than that

there was a Family which took their deno-
mination thereof, and did bear' for their Arms
a Fejfe betwixt three (^rejfants, in 7 7?^ 3. By a
daughter and coheir of which Family, it came * in

4 £. ^. to Fitlivode of Clep l^all, and by one of

them was fold to Hugjord of ^etttDOOU

;

in whofe line it continued till John Hugford late

of f^cnlDoon, fold it to Math. Cookfs ofSJngen
near&tratfOjD.

Ex iU'

Uog. pe-

\mer.

'Scac. in

\baga.de

C«ef.

a Exa:i-

tog. penes

firafit. S.

A.

hEx aittng

penes X

^ac^vood.

Lodbrokes's Mannour,

'T'Hat this was antiently belonging to fome of

th- Family of Loihrohj, is not co be doubted j

ccUiif.i. howbeit till 8 77, 4. 1 have not met with any

H.4.S.I?. mentionof It : but che-i it apnears' t\\itTh»mu
BeaHchtmo Eirl of JMltlDlcb JolTelTed it in R.i.

time, and that it was held of the King as of the

Honour of Ttverell -. Fr im which Thormu, di-

volving to the lucceeding Earls, it came in 3 ^. 7.

to rhe Crown, with the reft of their lands (as in

WartOi^ may be feen) and continued therein

\!Lne, having thus paft that large Parifh of

iCqtttoOJfll, enters the Hundred of Sarl/c&-

toap ; A'ii;rein, before it hath gone two miles, the

accefs of a petty ftream called &ttC0btirne,which
harh its beginning in the nook of fItfnetOtI Hun-
dred, before mentioned, about the edge of |0aCb-
IqoOQ. enlirgcth its Chanell. This place ((c.

|03C5i5doo1») lying in the utmoft corner of |5ac-

ItCb^ap Hundred, and bordering upon ^^emUng-
fOjD, IS reputed to be a member of lUnetOtl Hun-
dred, and as it hath in all Taxes antiently payd
therevffith, fo doth it ftill ; the reafon whereof
I conceive to be, becaufeit was originally a mem-
ber of ilSIafpcrtOn (whereof I hivealready fpoke)
though it lye at fo great a diftance from thence,

ladfo confequently belonging to the Monks of

(^Ot)gntr0 ; which was no ftiange thing, confi-

(idcring what I have faid in ^anlno^td relating

to ISjafleS . Yet the firtt mention that I do
find in Record of it, by name , is in 7 R. I.

where 'Thilip de Kingtont levied a Fine there-

of to Roger de Cherlecote : But it afterwards

came again to thofe Monks ( it feems ) for in

41 li.-i. upon that grant "" of jfreCtoaWBH, which

they had in divers of their Mannours,chis of |9a£fe'

tOOOO is inftnced for one : and n 44 H. J.
upon

the appropriatic© " of all theChurches,and Tithes,

which

Creyipenhate*

'pHere was alfo a Family that affumed their fir-

name from hence, as antiently as H. 3. time,

and bore = for their Armes Nehale Arg. andf*ble,

upon a, Feffs gules three broad Arrow heads Or
;

of which I have feen '^ five defcents in the male

line; the lift whereof was John de Crew-enhale,

who had one onely daughter and heir marryed
' in H. 6. time, to ^ill. Parker of C^attlep in

&taffOjDR|frC ; which mH. had iffue " by her Tho'

m.u, and he Thomas, and he John Parser, who
dyed' 18 ^I. 8« leaving ilTue Alice his daugh-
ter and heir, wedded to Thomas Grefwould, fe-

condfon to Ric. GreCwotild of ^oU^tlU in this

County, from whom the Grefwoulds ofCobftlStOtl,

who now enjoy this place, are defcended.

lb.

tn C4/^.4I

n Kit. 1(.

Moleni
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v»hich were within any of their lands, it is there

enumerated amongft the reft. Howbeiti that which

chiefly fhews it to have beena member of ©Utaf-

perton, and fo confequently to have part there-

with to theMonaftery of dToDetltre, upon the ve-

ry Foundation thereof by Earl Leofrike, is the

Record" of 7 f . r. where, it being certified that

the Prior of (toMzntte was Lord of both (for they

are there joined togethcr)it is faid thus,£f te>}et per

Cartam & yyarrantum S. Edrvardi Regts, & fer

confirmationes ^hrimornm Regunt.

At which time {viz,. 7 £. i .) the Monks bad
'' here two Carucates ofland in demefn, and two

tenants, which held one yard land by performing

divers fervile labours, being fubjeft to what taxc

and exaftion the Prior was pleafcd to impofe up-

on them : As alfo fix Freeholders, who held two

yard land and a half under fcverall Rents, and

fuit of Court twice in the year ; and at the

fame time a certain Park inclofcd, w th an Out-

wood, and not within the precinfts of any Fo-

reft. But to put it out of all doubt, that it was a

member of OTa^CrtOn, I fhall vouch one more
authority, vizj. the taxation '' of the Temporal-

ties belonging to the Religious houfes in an. i 291.

19 £. I. where it is faid thus Trior dc Qoventre

habn apud JBSCtoODe, (jftod ejt membrum dc Waf-
P^rfOn duiu carucatMterra, ^ vdlet Curftcata x s.

dr de redditH -AJfifa vii marc, (fr unitm moUndi-

tinm aqi4aticum, qmd valet vi s, viii d, ^ de plx-

citii & ferqtiifitis ii s. The metes and bounds of

which Minnourare exacftly let forth in the Leiger
"^ book of Co1)0t1t(6, where divers other things re-

lanng thereto (that for brevitie I omit) are to be

found.

As for the particular privileges that the Monks
had here, I fliall not need to recount them, for-

afmuch as in .Cot)0nfr6 it appeareth what they

were, throughout all their Mannours in 1 3 £. t.

In 26 H. 8. upon the Survey then taken the va-

lue of what the before fpecified Monks had in this

place, was thus certified -^viz,. in ' Rent of Affife

ixs. v.d. In 'lands, tenements pafturcs, and a

Mill, xiiii 1, viii s . iiii d. and the ferm " of the Man-
nourviil. xiiii s. iiii d. Outof which was allow-

ed"' loThoMoi Hagyn then Bayliff, an Annuity
of xxvi.s. viii d. But coming to the Crown at the

generalldiffolution in ^o ti. 8. it was by the

faid King's Letters * Pat. bearing date 8 Feb. 35.
tJ' 8. pa(t {iMter alia) to ^ill. Willington ('then of

JSa«bettOHE'q.)and mU. Sheldon {of 'BtOli?,
whohad wedded one of his daughters) and to the

heirs of the laid fVill. Sheldon, together with the

advoufonof the Church, to be held in C'^pite.

Which ty. Sheldoft granted it to Rob, Burdet of

IBjamcOfeEfq. who died'' felled thereof 11 Jan.
2 E. 6. leaving Thomas his fon and heir xvi years

of age : which ThontM had iffue ' Robert ; who, in

confideration of two thoufand pounds, dem fed ^
it

to Thawas Spender Efq. (late of Clat)erDOH) for

2000 years, by which means it came to Sir Will.

Spen[er of ^BXniWlin com. Oxen, upon whom a

•reat part ot the faid T . Spenfer's cftate was
fctled.

The Church (dedicated to S.G<7tf/)antiently ap-
propriated to the Monks ofColJetltCe. as I have
alreadyintimated, was long after, t/«i. in H, 6.

time, reputed '' but for a C-hapell (WHtlX^ttttin

doubtlefs being the mother Church) and therefore

notPrel'entfttive ; the Curate having then allow-

ed ^unto him for his annuall Salary, the fmall

Tithes, with the Altarage; the Tithe Corn and
all living Mortuaries being received •^ by the laid

Monks. AH which Tithes and Oblations, toge-

ther with the Glebe, beingallowcd to the Curate
for his ftipend, were m 26 H, 8. valued '= at C s,

per an. In 30 £//'^. (amongft divers other things) cq..utr.'f.

there was a grant ' made by the Queen co one Ed. 6t.a.

f'yymerkf, oi ihc Cliapell here, by the name of
libera Cape/la de |^aCtD006 cum pertiKcnriis : but

this (as I conceive) is of the fame nature as thofc

Patents were 10 Tipper and Daw, apprehending it

to be concealed land.

e MS. fe-

Eliz../"./.

Lapworth,

T[His, being given ^ to the Biflioprick of OTOJ-
Cetterby Kenulph K. ofi^crcfa, in the time of

"Z^a/f^trf tlie ix"\Bifhop of that See, continued

thereto till the days of K. Canuttu the Dane : but

^r/'^^ff^M^ the then Bifhop, being fent into ^a*
ItOnp, to conduft G:inntlda the King's daughter,

wedded toCowothe Emperour ; having a fpeciall

fervant called Hearlevainuiziitr\^\n° upon him in

that journey, as a reward for his pains and tra-

vail, beftowed upon him this Village, then recko-

ned for no more than half a hide, refcrving xii ''.

yearly to be payd at the Feaft of the Ajfumptiott

ofourLadyin acknowledgement of the Church
us right, as the Regifter^ of Mojcetter manifefts,

where it is written JLappatoprt^tn ; fo that after

that time the Bifhops had no more to do here. In

the Conquerours time Hugh de CjreKtemaifnill

held it, as appears by the general! Survey' then

made, in which it is written 3LapefO2D0, and cer-

tified to contain i hide, the woods extending to

two miles in length, and i in breadth ; the whole
being valued at Ar.v J. But immediatly before the

Norman invafion, it was the freehold of one Bald.

w/»;« ; who afterwards being glad to ftoop (as

moft others then did) became Tenant thereof to

the faid Hugh, as an antient Rtpifter belonging

to the Bifhops of tSKojCCffer fhewechj^ wherein it-

is written liappStDttC, and laid to be de Soca Epif-

rup/, being held of the BifliopsMannour of £)lb-

fetratfojo.

From hence till K. //. 3. time, having no light

from Record to guide me, I muft, by what appears

afterwards, onely guefs at the moft probable courfc

of its luccelTion; whicli.JL conceive wasthus ; W-?-.

that with the reft of Grentemafnill's lands, it came

by the daughter and heir of that Fairily, to Rob.

firnamed Blanchmains, Earl ofiLcfceffCr in H. 2.

time (unto whom 'tis manifcft that ("he was wed-
ded) and that the anceftour of Henry Tipard,

who lived in H, 3. time, obtained it by Fecff-

ment from that Earl,or the ia'idHenry himl'elf from

fome of his defcendants : for certain ''
it is, that

thofe Earls of^tiCtttet were fuperior Lords here-

of; and that this HcTiry was polTeft of it, I iiavc

teftimony ' enough. But the firft particular men-
tion relating to him, that I haue met with, which

hath any date, is in 20 H. 5. where it appears

that there was a Fine '" levied betwixt him and
NichoU his wife on the one part, and John C"'
miM,Geffrey Corbiz,ofj,tnd Juli.in his wife,on the o-

ther;of two yard land here: And there is no doubt

but that this was his feat; for in fundry Deeds,
"

which I havefcen, heisnor onely ftiled Capitalis

Domintu Feedi de ILaptDOjttl ; but it is evident

U u u 2 that

g!:t. iiciie'

D. & Cap-

WIgoin./.
IS.

h In liU.

Cotton,
f.

136. b.

i Vomefd,

lib.

I< Jnq.
r

Huyidr. 4.

E. I. in

bagii de

Ragman
penis Cat/s.

Scac.

1 Kx autog,

in Scfc. m
b.tii de

Catesby.

ni T-fTrin.

B In bJga
de Caietbv

MfUgT.k '
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that there was a Mannour houfe, here, in thole

times.

It fhoiild fccm that he was a man of the fu-

perior rank ; for in *y H. 5. I find him in Com-
miflion ° forthe Gaol delivery at OTartoUb, and

likewife one of the Jufticcs of Alfize ; fo alio r in

25. and'' 31, H. 3. In ' 34 //. 3. he bore the

office of Efchaetorin this County. In 56 H. 3.

he was again one ^of the lufticesforthe Gaol de-

livery at OTartofcfe, and left ifTue two daughters

his heirs, vix.. ^ Dionjfta the wife of Sir Rob.deHa-

recftrt K:. ^nd Cecilie married to Sir Thomas de

JH.3.W.13.
pi^cffden Kt. upon partition made betwixt which

iPat.}S. coheirs, this Lordfhip fell to Dtonjfj. as it fcems

;

r^TriJit
o^Sim.deMofiutfort Earl of iLefteftCr.in refpea

E.i.Rot.Kj of '^^ minoritie o(fVill. de Harecurt ion and heir

aEfc.fo.
to the faid Ao^fr^: which W//. about the begin-

U.S. ning of -E. I. time, granted '" unto Hef:ry de

vfSxau- BrauHtefion and his heirs, a certain part of his

teg.inbaf,* Court and Capitall manfion here, ^'/^. that lying

rfeCaicf- towards the Welt from the great gate by theWall,

•which Cthen) extended to an O.ik Handing before

ihedoreof the old Grange, with the advoufon of

the Church, and the homage and fervice of fun-

dry Freeholders : To which Deed is his Seal of

Arms affixed ([ctl. Or two bars gules) And fifter

this did the faid W//. grant " (or rather confirm)

unto Sir. IVill. it Bi(i'jop'den, his nephew {viz..

fonand heir of Sir T/;<7w^j de Eijhfpfdei^) certain

lands lying, here, which Hehr)/ Pipard, hifoio

fpec'fied, had formerly given to Sim, Bagot of

pjCtton t'^gether with the advoufon ofthcCiiorcb;

and divers other lands, lying alfo here in JLap-

toOjf^, which the faid S'n fViPJ.de B-(h»pfdeK',in<i

Sit Thorn as de Bip^offdea Father of the faid fVill.

had obtained from fundry other perfomjfor which

grant he referved to himfclf and his heirs the Rent

ofone barb'd Arrow to be. payd yearly at the

Feaft oiPenteeoft for allferyices.

his brother, and Margaret his wife, and to the

heirs of their two bodies lawfully begotten : which
^/«^/>,(beingaKaight'in I 3 £.1. had in 21. £.1, AVlac.dt

a Charter '' of ^ttt^mtn granted to him in aj] his 7".&4[

demefn lands herej& from "^ 23 till 27 £.i.was eve- '' ^ '•
!

ry year one of the Commiflioners for the Gaol deli- J''^'''
'^^^

very at ^artofCb : But after the death of £i/w«»</
-•'•".3».

Earl of l^ancaftCC in 25 £. i, it was certified lff'^*l
•^ that the faid Sir Hu^h held this Mannour of him ' •'"'*'«l»'

by the fervice of half a Kts. fee, doing homage and u
''*^"

iiil»

f'y.

D. Hupp de Brandcfton

miles obiii 17 E.I, (
-

Mng'iftcr HenrJcus de

Brandcftoney E. i.

HenrkusdeBran-
deftone 1 1 E.i.

-Pctronilla

In E. z.

I

Hugo dc Bran- -Sibilla.

defton defunftus
D. Petrus de

Monti'forti

dotninub de

Benodefcrroj

J . i

'.

Ric. dc Mb>>-Ronfia una-Nich.Dur
teforti,nothuslfiliarum vafljJl

47 E. 3. |&coha:r. i mari«

I

I ,
I

V/ill. Montfort-Agnes. Tliomas

fil. & hzres 1 Momforc.

I

Lcticia.

fuit to the Court held for the fame Honour ot Jlel-
*"

"
•

Ctfltt every three weeks ; and that all his Tenants
didufe to repair to theCOUtt JLWt belonging to

chat Honour. And upon his death, which hapncd
in 2j £. 1. it appears '^ that the extent of what ffJcij

he had here, in 3iaptoO?tl^, over and above the E'^.^JJ

Mannour, was 3Ca!Ucacesof land, every Caru-
cate containing 3, Virgatcs, and every Vitgace
.vf^ acres, i/tf^r; his fon and heir being then 16
years of age. Which Hf^^";-, in 11 £. 2. requi-

red' (xom Hugh de Lodbroke Parfon cf :)l5labp in {Exam
]LCfC0tter(bt the inheritance of another Mannour mbagadi

here, whereof Letice daughter to him the faid Catesbyi

Hefirjf had an eftate for life.by grant from the faid

Parfon. But after this it was not long ere that the

lame Hf«rj pafl * away one of thefe Mannours gExau
loS'irJohfi de Bi(hoffden Kt. as appeats by his ("g-P'^ei |'"''

deed, and a fpeciall Mandate "dire(^ed to all bi«
J'^°^'^ J]

Freeholders, and CuRomary Tenants , here in b."
'^^

IL3plOO;t(). for to attourn unto him which I cok-
j, p^^

ccivctob" that called J6triI)to00D ^flU; for at tog'mba

HBafljtBOPO (there written 319ifptoOOe;«ioth the fame dt Catcs

bear date in 14 £. 2. 'Sih
To which He urj (acjct^^cd Hugh hi? fon and k?

heir, whom 1 find' frequcndy filled DorKtHus de ^P'ff. jg.

iLaptoOJtft, having in 11 £. 3. obtained a Leafc E' •'«''.;

"^ thcieoffrom Sir John de Ji,[hoffde-4 Kt. for xl.
^''"'^'

,years. In 33 £. s.beingconliituted ' one of the '"^*f«'
Commiffioners ot Array in t"::is County, be bore •'

;
™ for his Armes twoBars with a hendlet over them, ?„,

* "f

and dypd in 36 ^. 3. as it fhould feem; for then E. Pao
doth it appear " that StbiUu his wife was a widow; cq au^,

IcTving iffue 3daughters, t'/'-!:'. 5f4fr/rif " a Nun at 6Exaei(i

tpjOjIiaU, Agnet wedded ^ to Phdif de Ayles- '« W. 1

i3:4ry, and Rp\e to '' %ichard de tJMontfort ; be- Hatton.f

twixt which two lafl mentioned daughters, his in- PC^*'':

heritance here became divided ' in 43 E. 3. and ^k'"^^
thatof 3Letfce,their Aui)r, ia''47 ^- ?• (Which ^Ard
Philip de j4ileshtiry\NZS Lojd ot dBOKOtl in this c^.^at &a

County.) This Ric de Afountfort (a younger fon {^x dm '"'•

cus

Agnes uxor

Philippi de

Ailesfaury,

poftca Joh.

Bukraore . |

1
Rog. Ailcsbury

de Lapworth.

I

Beatrix

monia-

lis a-

pud
Wrox-
hale.

T
loh. Catesby de- Margaret* Elena uxor Ricardi

Artiby-Legers ifilia&hz- Mercbroke.
in torn. Nor- |res.

thaisp.
I

Will. Catesby railes-Philippa filia &una hat-

red. Will.Bifliopfden mil.

Of Henry de Bra»deflon,iho\e mentioned,! find,

- that he was a Prieft or profeflbr in fomc learning,

_C«e* f^"^ ^^ ^"''^ ^^^ addition of MagiFter, "> and that

I
by, he granted ^ this Mannour to Hugh de BrAndefion,

in baga

d

Catesby,

i

tib.

u Clfiif.

m.\6.

w FJei

Oit.Hilll

to Sir Peter de Mcntfort by Lera dv A'slfey zQoii-

cubinc, asin ffiCtoCfWtappeareth) after his mar-
riage with the above mentioned %sfc, refided here

at ILaptoOjt^ as I think ; for I find ' that he fre-

quently wrote himfclf of this place. In 37 £. 3.

he was " one of the Knights for this Shire in. th.e

Pari, then held at MtSttl. and in 45 £,3. he and
his wife came to an Agreement" with Phil, dt

Aileshury 2ni eyig^es h\s wife, for their moytie

of this Mannour; by which it appears, that they

the faid Ric. and Rofe flioujd hold it during their

lives, paying to the before fpecified Philip and
Agues a Role yearly at the Feaft of the Nativity

of St. Johrt Baft, but that after their deceafc* it

fhould return to the above mentioned Fhilif and

Agnes, and thehtirsof the faid %Agnes.

In 47£. 3 this Ric. de Mountfort founded * a

Ch4*>trie here at 3iaplD0}f|) (as when I come to

fpeakofthc Church fhaJl be ftiewed) Jn 48 E.

3. he was in ^ Commillion for a (feffing a Tenth yRot.F.

and Jty^'.in this County, then granted to the K. in E.jm,i

Pail

!»(/

H

X P«.4

^i.p.'a

In,?,

ki

'A

f.ij

n
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tog, penes

c E* Coll.

H-Fcrrers.

dEx auteg,

i* bigt de

Cate&by.

e Jnfcr.t!i-

mitli apud

Alhby-Le-
gers.

Pari, and bore* for his Armes the paternall cote

of thic Family (fdL Betde of tea pieces Or and

AK.are') with aboritr joules. Of Ro[e his wife,

I find that fhe lived many years after him ; and in

1 /f.4, founded ^ a Chantrie m the Church of

SCantoOJtl^ (refiding * then at CODbsrotD within

tliacParilli) and by her Deed'' bearing date at

iL>aiptt)0}t^ the Tuefday nexcafter the Feaft of St.

F.tith the V'lToin 6 H, J, part away the inheri-

tance of this Mannour to joh» Catesby of 0(6bp-

i.'^fr/ini^OJtftaBnptOnftlrCand other Feoffees ;

which John, having wedded ' Margaret, one of

the two daughters and coheirs to WiL Mountfort.
Ion and heir of Ric. Monntfort and Rofe his wife,

before mentioned, granted back to her the laid

Rofe an eftate for terme of life therein. After

which it was not long, ere all thefe Mannours in

E'SptOO^f^ became united : For Rog. Aylesbury,

fon and heir to the before fpecified 'Philip znd Ag'
nes, by his Deed '' bearing date i 3 H.^. granting

all the lands in this County, accruing to him by

inheritance from his faid Father and mother, wn-

to Sit lyUl.BifhopfdenKt. and his heirs, amongft

which a.aptDOJt^ Hall jKxttt l^tnlc is mentio-

ned ; Sir Wi7/. Cateshy Kt. fon and heir to the

faid John, taking to wife * Philifpa one of the

daughters and coheirs to the fame Sir fV.de Bifhopf-

den, became in her right feized thereof : Forafmuch

therefore, as the faid Sir JVill. Catesby and his de-

fcendants, till of late time, being poflell of this

Lordfliip, and had for the moft part their refidence

here ; and that his Anceftours from£. ?. time,had

a fair eftate at !R.Ol&acne and iLOObjOfee, in this

County, I have here refolvcd tofpeak hiftorically

of them.

I have feen an antlent Pcdegree, which makes
JVtU. de Catesby (the firlt thatalTumed this firname

in ^. I. time, as is there expreft) to be fon of John

deEfeby, Brother 10 mil. de Effeby of ClTcbp,

now commonly called 0l&bp .,'...»« com. Nor-
tham-pt. Whether that were fo or not I am not con-

cern'd to enquite ; but that they fprung from the

Family of £j(p^/ is not Improbable, confidering

that divers younger fons in thofe times, relinquifht

their paternall names, and took other from the

places where they feated themfelvesj and that the

two Lions paffant, which for many ages they have

born for their Arms, is the fame Coat which Sffeby

gave, by their Seals ''appeareth. But the antienteft

Lordfhip that any of them had inMartofcfeft,

is that of ilODbjOfee, which Wtll. de Catesby ob-

tained in E. 3 time ; firft by an eftate in reverfion

entailed upon him in 21 E. 3. and afterwards

through Releafes made by thofe that had the pre-

fent intereft (as in iLODbjObeis fhewed. ) Never-
thelefs, before this, it doth appear by his fpeciall

imployments, that the faid Wf//. had fome intereft

in this County ; for in 1 3 £. 3. he ferved = as one

of the Knights for the Shire in the Pari, then held

at WSltttm. And the next year following w^as con-

ftituted h Efchaetor for this County and ilefceffec

ftfre, together with the Counties of j^ott< SDcrb.
and 3lanc« being the fame ycaralfo Kt. ' for this

Shirein the Pari, of ®HelIm,
Severall times alfo did he afterwards ferve, as Kt.

for this Shire 5 viz.. ^ in 17. 28. 31. and 39 E. 3.

thofe Parliaments being held at WLtftxn. and in

28 £. 3, was in ' Conimiflion with other perfons

of the fuperior rank/or enquiry touching the ex-

ccfs of Labourers wages ; as alfo for confervation

?. ' of the Peace for divers " years : In " 33 for array-

tolingofSouldiers. In 37 hchad a fpeciall Pat. " ..

exempt him from ferving on Juries, as alio from
theOlTlceof Shiriff, Baylift Efchaetor, or Coro-
ner. In 40 £.3. he was afligned ^ one of the Com-

\ E* amog.

L bibl.

heuvcf.

|i.3.p.i.i»

iR»£.F.i4

fClauf.i\

I1.3 p.i.i»

lUM.l.

\\Clauf. de

lr((.M.i» d,

|!*J.p.i.i«'

Ur.

IE.J.i»

iwd.p

I

Will, de Catesby

13 E.J.

I

I a

Simon dc Catesby

13 E.J.

oPat.57.

E 3.p.i.«i"

15. .

p Fat.40.

E.J p.i.

aC Ex an.

hjtog.in

cjhagade

Joh.de Catcsby-Emraa fil,

J6E.J. I&hsrcs
iRob.de

JCr.iwn-

fford.

Alicia uxor Tho. A{i.ncs uxor
filii loh.de Lod- Rob, Fitz-
brokcmil.24E.J with.

.Catef-

f I I

Will.de Catesby lohjde Catesby-Margar.una fil, Rob. de
fil,& hires ob. f. fratcr & hires I & cohrr. Wil. Catesby
p. 9H. 4- 9H. 4. dc Montfort. <JH.4.

Ediii.Catesby Philippa una-Wil.Ca- -lohanna EI.

defunftus I7. fil. & harred.ltesby mi |Tlio, Bar-
E.4.

I

WiLBifliopf-llcs 31 H. >y mil, ux.

denmil.ux.i.'tf, p.

I

loh.

Catcf-

by X

H.7.

loh.Catef-

by deStow-
ell ar. 1 6.

E.4.

Wil. Ca-
tcsby at-

cindus

1H.7.

/
Marpa-
reta fil,

Wil.D,
Zouch.

I

I d
loh.Catef-

by de Al-

thorp in

com, Nor-
thimp.ob.

2oH.r.

Tho.Catcf-
by ar. I R.J.
a quo Ga-
te;bciquon,

dam dcWa-
veis-Mec-
fton.

d tegg.q.

3-7.

c Ex aiitog,

in baga dc

Catesby.

i Par. 10

H,7.OT,I4.

Georgius Catesby-Eliz. filia Ricardi
reftitutus U H.y.lEmpfon mil.

I
^1

Will. Catesby Dorothea fili'a-Ric.Catcsby-Eliz. filia

deftJnauslo. loh, Spenfer (miles obiit |Will. Aftell

H. 8. niij. ux. I. \7 E. 6, |de Nun-Eaton.
gTaJhes.
19.

[ g I
I

WjU.Catesby-Cath. filia & Thomas Ric. Catesby ^er.

obiitvivo lunacohaer. Catesby, 4^. an. lo, Eliz.

Wil.Willing-
ton ar.

Will. Catesby-Anna filia Bob. Throkmorfon

patie.

miles 10 Eliz.

1

Anna ux. Henr.
Brown eq.aur.

de Coughton mil. nupta i lEliz.

Will. Catesby

ob. f. prole.

Robertas Catesby Cathcrlna filia

attinftus j.lac, jTlioma; Leigh de

IStoncIey cq. aur

Robtrtus obiit

r. ptoic.

r Rof.F.44.

E.3.OT,8.

miflioners for levying and receiving a certiin Toll 1 '^''^^•

upon fundry commodities for walling the town V" ^'i'"'

of CotJCntrC. In 4 2. he underwent the Office '' of

Efchaetor for this County and 3Lefcctterfttre X fo

alfoiB44ofShirift '", notwithftanding his Pat. of

privilege before fpecified, and left iftue John his

fon and heir conftituted f one of the Jufticcs of ^P^t.de

Peace, in this County, in i R. 2. iifd.en.in

Upon the Infurredion of the Rebells, under '

the conduft of Jact Straw, and JVat. Tiler c ^.2. \ „^ ^j

he was joyn d in CommiHion ' with tbeE. of m./^.o $j^
WiHtioitU and other eminent perfons, for fuppref-

fingof all unlawfnll Aflemblies in this Countie,

tending to the difturbance of the publick Peace,

In 6 R. 2. he was again in Commiffion " to the

like purpofe. In i5^. 2, one '" of the Kts. for

this Shire in the Pari, then heldat WHnt^ttev.Sp "^O'^uf.is

likewifein 17. and 22. R. 2. asalfoin i.and 2.
"

'

-H. 4.upon the feverall renewing of the Commirtt-

ons for the Peace, one '^ of the number then joy-

ned therein ; being a perfon learned in the Laws,

asit fecms.-for it.appears that he was Steward

Uuu 3 of

u "931,6 K-
^.indf.x.

RA.ind.m,

X Pat. de

vfdATt.in d.



<;86 THE ANTKXUITI E S OF
y tx Comp.

BaB. iray.

Com, penes

\V. Peir-

point «r,

%lb.

a Ex autog.

p«ih S.

Clfltk hiT.

b. tx m-
tag hi bag*

de Catcsby.

utfupia.

c Cart. I

S

H. 4-»-4.

dPat
H. J.p I.

y of rhe Earl of Wat\oUk'0 Courts for his lands

in i^Ojt^anipfonftfre, about the later end of ^. a.

reign, and Atcurny ' generall for profecuting their

affairsin the Exchequer in 5 H. $. Of this JoJm

I find that he bore ^ thcAimcs of Lodbroh {fed.

Ax.ure a chevercn ermine) quarterly with his

own ; whereby it (liould feem that lomc Ance-

ftcur of his married a daughter of that Family,

through wliofe right, after the iffiie male was ex-

tinct, he did It. Neither is it unlikely, in refpeft

ofthat entail of 3LOJ3bjOkC upon W//. de Cataby,

his Father, as in my difcourle of that \
hce is

flicwed : and that he wedded '' Emme the daugh-

ter and heir of ^0^. d: (/r^iunford, by whom the

Lord(\-i\p o( Sltbh^- Lexers (;« Com. Northampt.)

came firft to this Family. Which Emme with

Jah^ her fon (for iVtll. the elder Brother was then

dead) in 1 3 //. 4. obtained a Charter " of jffCC-

toarrcnto thcmfelvcs and their heirs in all their

demcfn lands of UoObnmC, JLOUbjObC and &tjub-

bOJOtlfift in this Countie; as aUb of Sidiby- Lexers,

Malton, and tEHTatfojo in j^ojtbamptonr^fre.

This i'econd John was in ^ Commiirion tor con-

fervationof the Peace in this County in 5 H. 5.

Si in 6.' for arraying ofmen,being the fiiflofthe

Family that had to do here in ilaptoOjtb, (as hath

been already obfervcd.) To him lucceeded W^'//.

his ion and heir, conlVituted ' Shiriff of j[^OJ-

H6.m.i9. t&amptOnffifrC in 21 H.6. with which oflfice he

had :r,e culiody of i^OjtbantpfOtl Caftle alTigned

unto him. In 50 //. 6. he came into Commiflion
° for conferva tion of the Peace in this County (lo

continuing ^ for the remainder of that King's

re.cnj And being again made ShiriflF ' of j^OJ

iKoi-F.JO- tbamptOnOblre, had the lilt; charge of the fame

H.6.W.10- Caltie. I am of opinion that he was Knighted

that very year ; for in the next mention I find of

kEx«K'»g. him, wx.. the year following, he is fo •" ftiled. In

in b^iade ^^ f-f^ 5. lie became the third time Shiriff ' of ^0J»
Caie^t^y.

tijamptonftfrc, and Govexnour of that CalMe: and

1 Rot F.34- having been one ofthe Sewers " to K. H. 6. had
Y{.6.m.i6.

^^^^ Wives, fiift Plulippa " one of the daughters

Infer, and heirs toSirWV//. de Bi(hr'pfde>}Ki. and !"econd-

'"'ud
ly7''^»''^i"g^'f"of^'r ^^^*'"'« Barre K:. and

^,",l,y
j4lice his \vife fSifter of Jeh» Talbot Earl of

>-Legcr. g>5jeU)iSbttrp, but widow oiHiimfrey de la Bere)

departed r this life in Jfi. 1470. 10 E. 4. lying

buried at 3ftbg-Lf^i?r.r before mentioned. By

which wife he hid iflue W'//. his fon and heir; and

by liis fecond wife John Caiesby of aUljOjp inJI^CJ-

tl^aJJiptOnfll. as alio 7'/'ow»« C//fff.(^;, from whom
thole lometime of IVavers-^^Vton in this Coun-

ty did defcend. Which Will, being a great Fa-

vourite to K. Ric. 3. was made Squier ^ of the

Body to him, and, in i of his reign, conftitutcd

' Chancelour of the Marches for life, and one of

ind.m.i6. ^-^^^

S^p.z.ind

m. 8.

f Rtfr.F.ii

r VaLde
^iifd.an

h /(» d.

\r Infer

\ tiimd

S. aptd

f A till

p.\.md.
q

r P.'t.i.R.

at IBofioOJtl) field, he was there taken Prifoner,

and beheaded ^ at llefceS^ within 3. days fol-

lowing ; where, before his Execution he made his

Teftamenr, ' as followeth.

l.p.\m.\t- the Charhbcrlains of his Exchequer.

X Stov»*x

Jnnals.

yLogg.q.

r Ib.in dor-

fom. 16,

t Ih. p. 1.

ind.m.i^.

u P/JJ.i.R.

S.p.lind.

w Ex au^

to!,. penes

S. ^.Eq.
Mur.

The fame year was he alio made '
one of the Ju-

fliccs of Peace in this County ,and a Commiffioner

' to enquire of any Infurrcdions here, or in ilC<-

CCffcrfl)(te ; and the next year following a Com-

, miifioncr "^ for the Gaol delivery at t<13artufeb;

in which he had a grant ''' from the faid King,

bearing dat? under his Signet at )&eniltDO;ttl Caf^le

28 y^/i'V, ofan hundred Oaks to be taken with-

in the faid Ks.old Parkof jCantoOJtb.and f^toA'S

lOOOOin SCantSOJt^, within this County j and

joo Trees for Railes in 3LOUbjOke0-|9arb,(v(ith-

in the faid Lordrtiip of SCantuOJtft.Xor making his

ncwParkhereat JLaptoojtb. But following the

fortune of that King, and ftoutly fighting for him

This tithe mil of William Catcsby Sfq. mnic
the XX v"'. of Auguft I H. 7. ro be executed by my
dere and\velbelovedwtfe,tov>hom I have ever he

tre^.v ofmy Body ,
putting myfole trujl in her for

the execution thereof for the helth of my foul, the

which I am undoubted fhe will e.vecate : and for

my Body, when (he may, to be beryed tn the Church
ofS. Lcgct in SLlshll and to do fuch memoriall for

me at I have apointedbyfor, and to re/lore all land

that I have wrongfully purchajed, and to pay the

reftdne offuch land at I have bought truly, and to

demene hit among her children and mjne tu fhe

thynkjth good after her difcret ion. I doubt not the

King will begood and gracious Lord to them
; for

he vs called a fullgraciopu Trince, and I never of-

fended him by my good and free Wtll^for God I take

to my Juge I have ever loved him. Item that the

Sxecwtors of Nich. Couley have the lande ageine
in Ct^CtOfte, without they have their Cl, Item in

likewi{e Renet his lande in ]15nCkb? Item in like-

wife that the Coparceners have their part in Ro-
denhall inSu&.ifthey have right thereto,or elfe to

berefloredto them that had it before .• and the land

[befide Kymbalton be difpofed for my foul and E-
vertons,4/;<i fo of allother landes that the parte hath

right e in. \Km that all my Fader s detts be execu~
ted andpaied at to the Houfe pf CafSSbp 4nd 0-

thtr. liemthatmy Lady of ^atHiiaQlitttnhave O'.

to helpher children, andthatjhewillfee my Lordis

dettspaiedand his Will executed, and in fpeciall

for fttch landat fhallbe amort ifed to the Houfe of

plaftp. Item my Lady of ^^jaftSbdrp xl. mark..

Item f/?<tfJohn Spenfer have hu Lx^^'^fth the olde

money that I owe. Item that Thomas Andrews
have hisxx^'. e^nd there as I have be Executor

/ befeech you fee the Will executed j and that all 0-

ther becjuejlrs in my ether Will be executed, as my
fpeciall truj} is in yow Maifleres Margarcte ; and
I heartily cry you mercy if I have delyd uncurtt-

oujly v^ithyow ; and ever pray you to live fole, all

the deys of yewr life to do for my foul. And I pray

ofLord of WLincitftet, my Lord of MOltttW,
my Lord of ^OtiOOtlto help yow to execute thts my
Will, and they will dofomewhat for me ; and that

Richard Frebody have his a-.v''-. and^^dhy a.-'', or

the lande at CtJCrtOtlS and the a:'', and pray you :n

every place fee cleernefs in my foul, and pray faft,

and Ifhallfor you ; and Jefu have mercy on r»y

Soule i/imen. My Lords Stanley, Strange, and all

that blood helpe, ar.d pray for my Soule,for ye have

not for my Body as I trufled in yove : and if my
iffue rejoyce my Land, I pray you lett Mr. John
Elton havethe befi Benefice : andmy Lord, Lovell

come to grace, then that yefhew to him that he pray

for me. And uncle John remember my Soule, as ye

have done my Body, and better
i
and I pray you fee

the i'^^/ifrHartlington be paied, and in all other .

places.

After which, wsi. in the Pari, begun 7 Nov»

I H. 7. enl'ued his attainder, ^ whereupon all his ^
lands efchacting to the Crown, this Lordfliip in h. ..

3 H. 7. was beftowed * on Sir James Blunt Kt.
^ p^f.j.H

and the heirs male ofhis body- To this William ^.p. ,.w.9

fucceeded George his fon and heir, who in 10.
^ pa/.iot

-W. 7. having Livery ^ of divers lands, defcended y.p.^njfd
|

to W,I4.



tohimafwellbv \nV,prW,^I7~cI^ 77~ r —
.

c Kot.Par!,

1I.H.7.

dj A Dean

tohimafwe] by mheriunce from M^^.^rn hismother as from ;^,//.^,, Lord ZouclAnd ^\M h.s w.te F,:h.r and Mochcr co ?he f.id.T/.r^.r.r
; and bc.ng by Aft of Pari, he d the

'

year ollowing. ,cilorcd^co his Father' Jo feted ipofl-eiTlons thereby tim LordQiip came a^ain o '

;n^^t..Se)and^br^s^St^'-^:^

t A u
'^^.^- 7- bequeathed his Body to h%bur.ed u, the Church of m\i^.Le,.rs before theImaocotthe W/ rr,«.,, in hisChape the eappomtmg that two ,„arble ftones, price of e ch

V.
.
--.un^. mould be brouoht'thither, one o

,t
^y^"P""'7F^^herand Mother, and the o

^ w^fl"'T'LrK''"r^'"°''=''l for him and hiswfe: The Probate whereofbears date two years

endoft't^r '•'^^''•=,'^^^'^ ^^-^ ^he I'attcrcna or 20 ".7, ieavino w»,'/.-..« r l- ,- 11 •

L ,• r 1
• n ""-^''* nis on andheirby realon of h's minorir.7 ;„ j <

*»'""cir,

about the 10"^. of //" o 1. ^- „. ,'^"'*, '"^

Rrnrk^r ,„j , •
' ?' leaving i?/<rW^ hisBrother and heir, m- ward ajfo to S,r mil Spcr:-(..Kt.mrp^.g. Which ^..w/haX been

^.S.fofatalltothe Monafteries
; and the nextyear fo lowing ShirifF, and fo alfoi^ '^VyHo

being then a Knighr, had two wives
; fcj " itr../. daughter to Sir M, Spe^ferjlJ^U: and

t1 's" ndl
''
'°f ';

^^'^'^-^ of the°dauoh-

^:d"tlh;^;l^^ly^l'^^^>^"'l/-
Hisgrandchihia^He,r(.^^;t;d^J^S::
died m his lifetime; Which ;^.//;^« be.ng like^

wile a Knight, and refiding m-ch

'•1^7

at ]Bul|)ioa!)e,

f/^ and by .^«;„ his wife the dau-Jr of SiA3ien Thrak^on,„ Rt. had .(Tuc ^^ ; and .^

Sio tTs';//"'."^'^'-^
'^^^'"" Told tL lorl-

/'r and thfre.ipon Hain, wich Percv il- ?Mh<Mr!,

v"iS: IC"''''' " " '^""' ""''ft'*"' ^y »«

abore meTt ot"/"l
Sc o u ,f^,^^„ ^olledge

r /f/;^ P.

dccod.i'.n.

api.

Scac'.

T. MS. p".

^1- aur.f
is.

a

in me- £ali wrn-cL:

fi>»*atT pro tpnp Ct^^Xxi mdrjjt-^ ilktefV
ct W CaielV arrm^^i pro coi-porc remr,

In the Tffefi WinJet of±ke Ckurrck.

I^ A -Nbrtk VTxxAo

$. CatrCoy empilmg
-Bi^liopftorL ,

to dW^ ftmpaling

s. Hoimtfort oftWilriort,

tort: aiia^-tcvccl vritk

f t^tniAtv * poipaivTip-

^&tisni



<iS8 THE ANTIQUITIES OF
Patroni Ecclefiac Incumbentes , &c.

x6i. a.

lb. (.190.1
a.

Cc'm.f. 3».

b.

b.

S. Germ,

JVit.f' l^>

b.

Lyn. f.
4.

b.

lb.f.9'^-

Fev.f. 44-

«.

Afjrf . vol.

I./. 9. «• Cufies & Scalares do-
S.Germ.f.

jfjus de Mmon.
150. b.

Carf. -jol.

Ib.f.HoX

b.'

fi.b.

tcU.f.io.b.

Heath, f.

Bul.f.ii.b.

H.f.9^.b.

Ib.f. 9J.«.

a Pat. 47.

E. J.p.z.

m. If.

b Ci-iul.

v'nYVc.Com.

f-99-'>-

eEx auteg,

in bagii de

Catesby ut

%ob.de Lutleburi Cler» 2.

Id.'Kov. 1286.

'Joh. de (^liVA Dtac. Non.

A'faii 1 286.

Mtitrr. Thomas de JVjUon

8. Id. OH. 1305.
Magr.fyill.l'Vdeys ^. Id.

Julti I 3 10 .

']oh. HeyneCler. 19.Nov.

1349-
Joh.beaagraKt Sithdiac.^.

CaU Jan. ii6j.
%nh. de Horton Pbr. 8.

Julii I 370.
mil. Rons 1370-
t^iagr. Will. Heryttgton

14. Mail 141 1.

Joh.Coke^. Mali 142s,

Rad. Paret 13. C^iati

"Z). Rad. Spire 29. Martit

1446.
^(?/j. i////, penult, Febr.

1456.
yl/<i^r. /Jo^. Arden in Art.

AUgr. 10. J.-in. 1488.

Magr, 'joh.John[on ^yirt.

Magr. 7. Mail i 509.
Thomas Raynolde Pbr. 1 7.

Aug. 1540.

D. Jo/'. Rajf^jhaw Cler.io

.

Nov. 1556.

JoA. Litton Cler. 30. OS.
1584.

Job. AiorUy Cler, in art.

Magr. Hit. Matt 161 3.

Jah. Lily Cler. 16. OEt.

In 47 E. 3. there was a Chantry founded * in a

certain ChapcU adjoyning to this Cbuich , by

Ric. de Montfort, Roger de Ulbarrve , Roger atie

Greene of JLSptoOjtft , and Richard Dolfjn a

Prieftj and by them endowed with two meffiiages,

two carucarcs of land , twelve acres cf meadow

and xvi s. Rent , all lying in ConcioOjt^J ; for

maincenance of a Pricft to fing Maffe there every

day to the honour of the blefed VtrgiK, S. Thornm
the Martyr ,and t/iH Saints , which lands were

then called by the name of MOOatDCS-JLOllO

,

^eatftlanB, and BLpffCrlfg-fielO, as appeared! by

the Enl of tKSartlrfcS'S Liceule ^ lor amort'Zing

of themvwhcicby alio he gave suthoritie to the

faid Richard Montfort and the heirs male of his

body , to prefent a tit Pricft thereto , as^ often as

ciufcfliouMxcquirc bu: in default of fuch iffui^

male, he the faid Earl and his heirs to do it. Af'.er

which eftablifliment lb nude , the laid Richard de

Montfort and his fellow Fouaucrs , by their Deed

indented ' bearing date at %mt\aOli\i the Tuefday

next after the Feaft of the£p'p/5'i^')'49 E. 3. fetled

the faid lands and Rent upon John Jori the firft

Chantrie-Prieft there , and his fucceflbrs , to cele-

brate divine fervice daily in the faid Chapell of

cur Lady , and S. Thomas the Martyr . for the fouls

oi Thomas de Beauchamp Earl of WartDfcft, the

Lady Katherine his wife, iVilliam mtlefey late

Archbifliop of Cant6rb«rp,Sii Peter dc CMmfort

de.

drcn.

t M.?. pe.

nes S.Pi.

eq. aur.f.

18. tf.

6 Pat. 1 8.

H.tf.p. J.

W.3.

Knight , and Afargaret his wife,Sir Paldrv. Frevill

Kn.ghz, Henry de i^yblfrigefionliicViCir of flCOHe-

toOJtft , Sir John de Montfort Knight , Ifabell late

wife of Richard de Montfort, Hughde Brandefton

and Chrijlian his wife , Nicholas "Durvaffall , and
Johnde Honygton : and for the good eftate of T.
de Beanchamp Earl of tlMarttricb , fon and heir to

the before mentioned Earl , and tj\€argaret bis

confort , Sir tVtlU.tm de Beauchamp Knight , Sir

John de Clinton Knight, Sir BalJw. Frevsll Knight,

Ion and heir to the laid Sir Baldivtn , Sir Henry de

Arderni: Kn\ght , Richard de Per ften Pricft, John
Harewood Prieft , Lora. * de tAflley , B/tldvcyn de ,

Ahntfort, the Lady Alice de L.tngley , Richard de
,/sr p

Montfort a.nd Rafe his wife, Thomas leAcher, ds Mont-
Philip de Aylesbury and Agnes his wife , Roger de for',zni

Ulbarm znd Alice his wife , William de Montfort Mother of

Clerk , Richard Dolfyn Prieft , Richard Lyndfey
'"' ^^'^^

Prieft , Roger de Green of i,aptDOjt() , and John
Ankettll , and for every of their Children during

this life , and for their fouls after their departures

hence , and the foules of all thefaithfull deceafed :

the value of which lands, over and above reprifes,

in 37 i^. 8. were rated f at C;ii s. ix d.

Befides what belong'd to this Chantrie the

Church of iLaptOOjtl) had certain lands * given

thereto in 18 H. 6. by George Afhby theElder;":^';!..

one mefluage 1 2.acresofland,andone acre 'of mea-
dow , then in the occupation oi Thomas Hilton

,

and Agnes his wife : and another mcff. with fifty

acres ol Lind > five acres ol Meadow
, 31. acres of

Paliure , five acres ofWood, two acres of Moore,
and viii 1. v' d. R:nt , lying in HaptOOjtt) and

ijiClt^ttrS; AH wriich were granted by the faid

L'ccrgt, 10 R.'.ph Perot then Parl'on of that Church,

and his fucceffors , to provide a certain Lamp
toburne there , and to performe other works of

Cbantif : Bu: rhcfc by A(5t ' of Parliament in i E
6. coming co die Crown ( with all others of that

kind ) were part ^ away to Grey in 1 8 £//-«,.

as concealed lands*

Before I leave ^aptDO^tl^ there are two things

which I defire tocleer; tht one is , how it comes

to paffe, ihatltlyingfo far diftant from &{neton
HundredjisnevcrthclelTerepurcd to be parcell there-

of :and the other touching IBdibtDODe ( which is a

fmall Vil.age of fome fcattering Houfes, within the

' prccinft of this LorHfhip') ripon what reafon it is

'

ii! the panfh of £DlD ^tratfOjO , fo many miles

from it, and in arother Hundred. To the firft I

anfwcr , that ilaplDO^t^ coming by defcent from

Cjrentemaifiill to the old Earles ,of ILfeCCttW, and
thatE.-rldom bfins at length fwallowed up in the

Durchy of iLatlcattCC , it was antiently joyned

with thcfe towns in fefnCfOtt-Hundred , which

were certified - under the title of Lancaflria D14-

catu4 ; w*. 3|lmfn»on , jFoiccotc , (tafenBon,

sr^ojntmi , iFcnirf-Compton , ^DpOjalf , scacbe-

bjofee , i^txiion-Boteicr , and Comptoii-topnjafe;

and fo liiil continuing in all afle'inents, and other-

wife , is accounted part of that Hundred : And yet

in 9 E. 2. it was reputed '' asnrtofthe Hundred

C now called the Libertie^ of JBatftlOtD, as ^Vtti

fOjDftillis.

And to chat of 5I6nl&i»JOlJe I fay , that it having

long before the Norman Conqueft been parcell of

the poffcftions pertaining to the B fhops ofWOJCe-
ffer , as ^tratfOJl) and l,apteO#t|> were, apr' not

difpofed by the Conqueror, witi '?iaptoOjf6i to

H. deGrentemaifnill , but continuing to that Bi-

flioprick, was held by fome of the fucceeding Bi-

fliops

e dp. 14
I

EH. p. 7.||

M
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Scac, pan

Km.K, 1
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fliops as pirc of the demefn of ^tratfOjO ( their /days, were then poffeftby Hughde Grentemaifnill,
chief Minnour in thisCounry) being a mecrWood, ''

""

and therefore called ' lIBiOTopeftDttQe .and fo
,

through corruptnefle of pronunciation, IBuQltDOOe.

It feems that Frethric de Bifhspefdea was enfeof:

thereof, together with ^ftj^opfoen , by Samp[on

Bifliop of OTojcetteC in H. I. time; for I "^ find

that he afterwards quite claimed his right therein
,

and fo did IVilUam his fon and heir , to John de

ConftantiU (Bifhop in pR. i.) and his fucceffors;

fo that ever after it continued to that Biflioprick as

a member of &tratf026,untill Nich. Heath Bifhop

of that See , in 3 E. 6. paft ' it , with &tratfO}l>,

unto John Dudley Earl of Wariofcl^ ; of which

Mannour ic ftill continues a member. But that

which is now called jl5nSbtD00t>-Hall , hath no re-

lation to it.being the Mannour-houfc of ILSptUOjt^,

and indifferently ftiled iLaptDOJtft-Hall , or IBuUj-

iOOOO'Hall.becaufe of its fituation neer ISnlbblOOO.

qCwf.8 E.
i.n.i.fer

infp.

IQngfroocl, partly in the Pariili

of Lapi^orthy and partly of

Pat. 1

3

i<.»».»7-

%»

1 Ctauf. J.

>,16.

iClaHf. 1

3

•7.

Sxautog.

(Un Co-
tin eq.

ir.

ori?mgton,

OF thisplace.by the name of the Mannour of

iftftlfiftOOOD , I have not feen any particular

mention in Record till '" H. j. time, it having been

antiently part of the poffeflions belonging to that

great Family o£CHofitfon (Lords of l^ClOSlisrf in

this County) as may appear from what I have ob-

fervedinOT[CllesbnmC--'T/<?««f/o>'f,where it is taken

notice of as a Wood lying at ]15aDfl0? (unto which
itiscontiguous)and there it did paffe with®8cU80-
bttrnS; 10 that, it feems , it had long before that

time been reputed a member thereof, which is the

reafon why to this day it is accounted part of the

Conftablery , though fo far diltant thence • But

from thefe Montfortt, by a daughter and coheir , it

came to Butler , as WSit\\&S\mxnt did ; and in i j

H. 7. to Sdward Belkmp
, (then of ^etSOttj jaxta

WioMion in this County Efquire) upon " partition

made betwixt him and Sir John Norbury Knight

of all Butler's lands. Which Edrvard , by his Deed
bearing date 16 Jan. in the year abovefaid,fold ° it

to T^ich. Brome of 'SStHH'^t'^-Clinton Efquire; from

whom it divolved with that Lordfliip to the Fa-

mily of Ferrers , and is fo poffeft at this day.

^R^ington,

Following this petty torrent , which comcth
from BLaptDO^tb » it foon leads me into the

Hundred of ISarllcfttuap again, where it forthwith

meets with another little brook that hath its rifing

in l^cmlfngfOjO Hundred ; on the Weftern fide

whereof , Uotofngton (vulgarly called Uotonton)
is fituate, whereof I am next in order to fpeak.

This town ftanding upon x rocky ground, had ori-

ginally its name from thence ,is may feem by the

iomefd, anticnt Orthographie thereof , vix.. Hoc^fntone;

for fo it is written in ^ the Conqueror's Survey,

where it is certified to contain three hides, having a

Church.and woods belonging thereto.tbcftifteem'd

atonemile inlength , and half a mile and eight

furlongs in bredth : All which , having been the

freehold of one Baldwin in Edward the Confeffors

and held at that time by "Bigger his under-tenant.
But from GrentemaifniU it foon returned to tlie

Crown(:hough by what agreement I have not fecn)
For certain it is that King Henry i. had it in his

hands
, and gave ^ it to the Abby of 3R,eaDing in

150F&(bfl^6 , of his Foundation ; whofe ?rant , to-

gether with the Church, King H. 2. ( his grand-
child) confirmed. In the lucceeding times I find it

varioufly written . viz.. IRn&fntOtI , JUtlC^fntOll

,

HoWntOne , and Kotofntone ; and /« anm 1291.
(ipE.i.)thatthe extent of what the Monks oflflca-

Ofng had here , was found ' to be three carucates of r MS/m
land

, valued at x /. a carucate , two water-Mills
^''"^•

and one Wind-Mill rated at vi /. viii d. In
Rent of Afllzexi //. and that the profits of their

own (lore in this place amounted to one mark,and
the Picas and pcrquifites one mark and a half.

Whereunto fome Freeholders in this town made
a little addition '^; viz,.Thomat de R-vere and Ri'
chard Cjoedm/tn, by thcgifc ofonemeff. Lxix. acres
of land, with viii. acres and a half of Meadow , or
the maintenance ' of one Monk , being a Pricll.fto

celebrate divine fervice every day in the Abby-
Church of 1S,CaDfng above fpecified , for the good
citate of the faid Thomoi during his life in this

world , and for his foule after his departure hence
j

as alfo for the foules of his Anceftors and heirs: All
which lands were by them held of the Barons of
^faflfO}!! , who anlwered to the King the fourth

part of a Knights Fee for the fame (upon occafion)
as by fundry '' Records is evident. But after the

diflblution of the greater Monaftenes in 30 H. 8.

John Oldnall, the next year following , obtained a
Leafe " of this Mannour from the King for xxi,

years : which Leafe was , it feems, ere long furren-

dred ; for in 35 H, 8. the King upon the marriage
oiKatherine Parr (his fixt and laft wife } paft "

it

inter alia , unto her, as part of her jointure.Which
Katheritie dying '' in 2 E. 6. it returned again to

the Crown, and in 7 E. 6. was by that Kng ^ part

away, with other lands, in exchange to John Dud-
ley D. of/pejtbtjmberlani) and his heirs; whofe at-

tainder hapning foon after (as in my ftory of him
amongft the Earls of tIRIIIartDfcft is fhewed ) Queen ^-^8.

Mary became poffeft of it , and in y. of her reign

granted unto the faid John Oldnall znothet " Leafe *P'»f-4.e>

for xxi. years.which he enjoyed not; for in 5 E/iz,. ^'Ph-^^M.

the Queen paft '' an eftate for life therein unto i'''

ffilliam Skinner Gentleman , Alice his wife , and gu
'

^
Anthony theirfon rbutneitherdid thisdemife hold;

for in 6Eliz,. the faid Queen gave ' it to Ambrofe c Pat. 6

Dudley Earl of OTfartolcft , and the heirs male of E'i*.M«l

his body, who dying ifluelelTe it came again to the

Crown , wherein it remaineth to this day , having

been fince leafed to fundry perfons.

The Church (dedicated to S. Laurence ) was in

anno 1291. (19E. 1.) valued '^ at xx. marks , the

Vicars portion a: that time being efteemed at viii.

marks: but in 26 H. 8. the Vicaridge was rated "^ac

viii //.out of which the Synodalls a.nd Procurations »^f S. A.

yearly payable, amounted to viii s. v d. ob. fq.«ur.f.\i.

d MS, in

Scac.

e MS. peT

«,

Patroni Vicaria:. Incumbcntes, &c.

Abbas (^ CoHV.

Reading.

Xx z

de^

[ Joh. Tacham Tbr.\<:.OB. foljl.vol.u

J 1347. /•"^•fr-

Hu^o de Heyham 4. Sept, ff'ak.f.ftii

1388. "
D. mil. Godfrey 1 1 . Mar. Tid.f.fi, b,

1400. i

Ret.*
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a.

Morg.vol.

l.f.:.}.b.

SoKi ch,f.

54. «.

Carp vol.1,

f^'i9 *•

Ut.f.t.t.

Hmh.f.n.
a.

Bul.f.ii.b.

ib.f.iU:'

Rob. Beldc ai. JuU*

1402.

Joh. Hawkys 4. t4»g'

1412.
r. Je^. Racheford. i^Jan

1424.

./4W« <^'0«t/. <i^j" Joh. CookP^r. 12. Dfr.

Reading. \ HJ^-

fDomeH.
lib.

I yo;&. Browne Cap, 3. D^r.

»45 8.

Thomas Vtting fap. 27

^//^. 1499-

j D. Thomas Heyward Cap,

Phil. & Mari.^ Rex ?• ^''£- 1 5 3^- „

,

D. R>c. Ha.h For. 17.

F'ih. 1555.

'Phi/ippM l-yh-te Cler. 16.

Chrtftcph. KirkJ^nd in S.

Theol.B.i^.^pr.X^ji.

Magr. Henr. Hejcrofte

art.Ma'i'.zi.Scpt.l^'i/^.

Henr. CUrke Cler. 4.

Nov. 1600.

& Regina Angl,

t/^KbrofiM ^omes
fVarwici.

Anna Comitijfa iVar-

rvici.

In a No'th window of the Church

thel'e Armes.

Argent upon a Fejfe g»les three Garbs ,
Or.

Trejlon-^agot.

g Ex tin-

tnz- penis

'

SlRoper
nr.

h Reg- de

cmhaf.
£i.b.

i Teflt de

DEfcending lower on the Weflern fide of the

before fpecified brook , I come to |9jCfton-

E.igo:, which in the Conqueror's time Robm Earl

of S^elUnt poffeft ; and by the oenrrallf Survey

then made, wherein it is written |Bjettetone, was

ccri-fied to be of a large extent ; vtz..\. hides, five

whereof , with a Mill rated at xvi s. and woods of

a mile in length , and half a mile in bredth , were

in his own hands, and valued at Ls. which had

been the freehold of one TKrbem before the Nor-

man invafion : the other five, of which Brunod

>vas owner in Edward the Confeffor's days , one

Hugh then held of the faid Earl , they being etti-

mated at xl ». But that which now,and for a long

lime hath been reputed for ^ItVim-Bagot, is of a

narrower conit;;:flc : for , ou: of d.mbt , the places

where both mlOefcrf and i^eitlep do now ftand ,

together with moft part of what belongeth to

them , whereupon there was no habitation ,
was

taken out of it. Tliis therefore coming from the

faid Earl of S^Cllenf (as the greatelt part of his

lands in this County <l'.d) to his brother Henry de

7{ewbtirgh Earl of MaCtofcfe , was diipoted ot in

H. a. time (as I gueffe) by mlUam Earl of War-

tnftb to In^eram Ba<ipt, from whom it had the pre-

fect namcVor diftinaion from other |0?cCon0

:

all which I conclude from fevcrall curumltanccs,

the fucceedlng Earles of MarUiftfe being chief

Lords of the Fee (as I fhall fhew by and by) and

the faid Ingeram being poflcrt ^ of lands here at

that time.

To which Ingeram Bagot fucceeded Simon his

fon ^ and heir, who in 20 H. 3. anfwered '
for part

of X Knights Fee, here , held by him of the Earl

of VaSaCtoicb ; s»"d gave " to the Monks of 5Blea-

D(ng two Mills lying within this his Lotdftiip.

Which Simon had iffuc Robert , »nd he » daughter

and heir called Ifabell married ' to Thomas de E-

ttngdon. From this Simon ( or if not from lomc

other) who was only the Inftrument to convey it,

as I think , did the Knights Hofpitalars obtain it

inH. 3. time ; for in 36 H. 3. it appears "" that

Stmon de S[oke,znd divers other, held one Knights

Fee here , of the heir of the fame Simon Bagot^ztiA

that the faid heir held it of the Hofpitalars , and

they of the Eail of Wariufcfc. And by the Record

of " 4E. I. it is manifcftcd, that the Knights Hof
pitalars liad it about 30 H. ? for from that time

had they withdrawn their fuit due to the Hundred

Court in refpccSk thereof.

That tliis is but a fmall Villages may appear by

what was certified " in 6 H. 6, which is, that there

was then but nine Houfliolders in it. But upon the

gcneralldiffolution of the Religious Houfes in 30
H. 8. it came to the Crown, and was Winter alia)

granted '' out to EdwardAglionby of JSalJfeaU Ef-

quirc, and Henry Hugjlrd of^OltduU Gentleman,

and their heirs by Letters Patenr, bearing date 26

Maiij E. 6. From which Edward jLnd Henry,CU'
ment Thro^morton of l^aEElC^ Efquire -, purcha-

fed ' it, and dyino feizcd thereof 1 3 Dec. 16 £//«,.

left it to Job Throkmorton his fon and heir, whofe

grandchild Clement now enjoys it.

Theadvoufon of the Church (dedicated to a/f//

Saints) hath been long fevered from the Mannour;

for in 16 H. 3. it was granted ' to Pauline Peyvre,

and confirmed ''

to John Peyvre ( fon to Fartltne,

as I fuppofe) in 47 H. 3. by Robert de UHaneby
Prior of S' John's, the Hofpitalarshe'ing then pof-

feff of this Lordfhip : But from Peyvre it foon came

to the UHontforts ofIBelOSfert , as appeateth from

the Prefcntations thereto : and fo to the Frevills

and fyiliughbyes as heirs to <J\iontfort. In anno

1291. (19 E. 1.) the Reftory here was valued'at

vi. marks and a half; and in " 14 E. 3. at iv //.

vi s. viii d. but in 26 H. 8. at "* no more than iv /*.

Patroni Ecckfiz. Incumbentes, &c.

V. Petrtu de Monti'

forti.

Exec.Tefiam.V.^tll'

de Bellocampo Com-
IVurvp.rat tone cuflo-

dia terr. &c. Joh,

de Monteforti,
Thom.de Compton accol.i I.

Feb. 1335.
Thomas atte t^oore Pbr,

2^. Sept. 1361.
Rob. Barlefton (^/er.p.Jftlii

1368.
OliverMi Clede penult.Apr,

1374-
Rob. Pollefwarth 2(5. Off.

1388.
^<//. Jokin J. OB. 1408.

Joh. Colman a 2. Jan.

1410.
P. Joh. Crete Cap. 7. Julii

1431.
D.Rad.Bote[er miles, Jo. Hynde 27. Dec. 1430.

& Rob. Afton ar.

Thomat Barbour C^p' '4*

Nov. 14(0.

D. Petrtts de Monte,

forti miles.

1>. Baldewintu Fre-

vile.

D. iVill. Beauchamp

miles.

D, mil. de Bellocam-

po Domtnus de Ber-

e,i.v;nny.

D. Epi^c. hoe vice.

Ric. Bingham unui

Jufiie. D.Regis de

Banco, & Margar.

Hx. tin**

N. '

nlnq.per

Hundr.

o MS. in

Scac,

6. p. 11,

qEjC. 17

r F.levat.

in vigil.Pi

tri &Ptuf.

f F. levat.

crafi.Purl}

tMS. in

Scac.

u Kot. de

Nonis gari

&c.

vf<^ S.pt

nesS.A.

eq.aur,f,ii

Petrtu de Leycefler Cler.die

S. Greg. 1 274.
mil. de Daliy Cler. i ^.Cal.

Apr. i3or.

S Germ.f,

Mont.f.ij

a.

Br.vol.t.f,

i7.b.

mt.fM.}i,

S.Gemf.

Pet/.f.j.*

b.

iy.f.i7.b.

b.

BoHhch,f,

J4.t.

Carp.vol.^'

(J^riATtta
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^

m.f.ef.

Margarita Bingham
filia& bsres PaUtv.

Freviltmil,

Henr. IVillughby

miles.

Jjh. milHghbj
miles.

Ph. ^ M. Rex &
Regtna,ratione mi-

mris At. ThomA fil.

& hAr. Henr. Wtl-

lughby mil.

Thorn04 Ellefmere de

Biirmingham Tan-
tier.

Thomat Spenfer ar.

v. Phil. Schington Cap. 1 4.

p». 148(5.

D. Ric. Hawle Cap, 25.
Febr. i J i 2.

Rog. Freman Cup. i -j.Feb.

P. mil. Trentham Pbr.i-j.

nApr. 15:57.

Henr. Evans Cler. i I . Apr,

160 z.

Rob. Sa-wer Cler. 1 7. Febr.

1 607.

/ Preitmi-.Bag'ox

-BeLJeiert, --

Hen^y iajrle of ,

beng half a Knights Fee , and held of Ra^er de
CMoHbray. But in I j H.4. miliam de BeJchamp
Lord 5fr^4w««ydyedMeized ofic

, co-ec'ier with
the Ca(tlc and Mannour of USelOgftrt

,"
/vne-cjf u

was then reputed ' a member.the revcrfi Jti of it be-
longing tomlltam Botderoi &Up0l5p,ind Eald.vin
the Ion of Sir BMdwin Frevillt Knigh: , as heirs
in tail.

^eldefert.

V ^' eAixcrw.ni'p

,

Ht. pfi

»mH.
Plough-

Upon a grave-ftone in the Church
this Epitaph.

Here lyeth John Rarsdll , by birth a Somer-
fetjhire man

, fometime a Student ofthe Law
, re-

gardfullefhu own andpubliqHe Peace j who on the
Pftrtjication of S.Mary in the years ofour Redemv~
ttan, dyed, 16 16. •

IN this Church there was a Ch.tntrie >= founded
by Peter de Momfort of IScUjcfert ; who in 20

E. 2. gave XXX. acres of land, with a piece of mea-
dow ground

, as alio v s. vi d. in filver , v. fir kes of
Muncorn, and one ftrike cf Oars.to be yearly paid
by certain Feoffees and their heirs, therewith intru-
fted.for the finding of 3 Pricfl to celebrate divine
fervice daily at the Altar of our Udy within this
pan (h- Church, for th: health of his tbul , and the
iouls of his Ancettors and fucceffors.

I

i DomefJ.
lib.

'[''edlv.

" cvnt.

iiifch,

^ I.

Hafelhoh.

THis, if it were ever a place of habitation,hath
now no appearance thereof , being onely cer-

tain grounds fo called,having had its name from the
iituation f^Olt in ourantient EngliOi importing a
throve of Trees ftanding on high: Nor till 50 H.^.
have I found it mentioned , but then dath it an-
peaij that Peter de Montfort (Qiin a little beforem the bittail of CBDeftam , as in ISclDcferf is
Ihewed) had four marks of Rent iffum" out of
this place. After whch , -^z/^, in 14E. i.^'it was
with minzUxt and divers other L viliips , entai-
led ^ by Piter dt Montfort Cfon to the fijd Peter )
upon the iffue of his ion John by %/fl,ce the daugh-
terof ^////(,;» dila. PUtmche , the extent ^ thereof

ON theEiftfideofthelart mentioned brook,
runneth a Hilly traft. bordered with deep
Vallies on each part, the point whereof

maKeth a kind of Promontoric, whofe afcent bein<7
lomewhat fteep

, gave occafion of the fortifying
there at firft, conhdering its fituation in thefe
wood-land parts , where through the oportunity of
lo much fheiter , advantage was moft like to be
taken by the difherited EngHfli.and their ofsprincr,
to make head, tor their redemption from the Nor-
man yoak. Tis not unlike but that this mounta-
n°^S,rowi} miy be it which we find by the name
otSDOnitele m the Conqueror's Survey ; for , as
thatis thercinrecordedtobe in the Earl of i^el-im 3 poffelHon

, and ranked next unto pjettOll
/(before ipoken of) fo doth the name ar-ue no'
^fle.JJOn and OPHC in our old En;^; (\i fignifyin" a
HiJl:But it it were lb,this now called Bc!D£fcrtis°of
a larger extent than that could be^for that was then
certified ^ but at one hide, having a kind ofParke ,

orincloluve containing halfe a mile in lenoth and
as much in breadth; all which was valued a't xxx s.
having been the inheritance of Alwoldtts in Sdw,
the Conteffors days : Therefore , in cafe it were fo.
It mult be concluded that a great part of the
before Ipecified J0jcffon was afterwards added
to it.

From this Earl of ^dleitf moft fure it is , that
the greateft part ofwhat hepoffeft in thefe parts

,

came foon after to Henry de Newburgh
, his

Brother
, the firft Earl of SRSIartDfcb of the'Nor-

|man line; who thereof , and of divers other fair
Lordfhips enfeoft ' Thurjiane de Montfort , his
neere kinlman. Which Thmfiane , finding it fo ^•"''

capable of Fortification, erefted thereupon that
ftrong Caftle

, whereunto , by reafon of its
plealant fuuation

, the French name IBelOefert)
was given

; which continued; the chief Seat of
his Delcendants for divers ages ; but at length ,
through coheirs

, coming to fuch Families \4olc
pnncipall manfions were in other places j to pre-
vent the advantage , which in the times of ci-
v'll dflcntion betwixt the Houses of |30j&e and
iLancaftec might have been taken on either fide
to the prejudice of its owners ( as I conceive) was
either demoliftied

, or fuffred to go to ruine ; fo
that now there is not only any one ftone vifibly
left upon another, but the very Trenches thcm-
lelvcs, notwithftanding their great depth and wide-
nefle, are fo filled up, as that the Plough hath fun-
dry times made furrows in every part of them.to the
great advantage of the induftrious Husbandman

,
whofe pains, through the rankneffe ofthe foil,hath
been richly rewarded with many a plentifull crop.
But of this Thurflane, and'his pofterity refidin'^
here, I will now fpeak hlftorically.

°

The firft mention that I find ' of him, Is as a wit- A^y"'r
ndfe to the faid Earl Henry's Charter, whereby he iX"*

'

t Lib. rub.

X X X a save
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b Ib.f,zZf,

A<

Thurftanus de Baftenbergh.

I

c

Hugodc Monret'orti cogn.cumBarba,intcrruit

przhoSenlicio an. loftf.Cum Walch.dcFcr-

rariis poftta ccrtavlc (< , & in eodem confli.ftu

occubuir.

ux.-Hugo dc Montcforti Iccun

fecunda. I dus, , poftea Monachus

J
Bcccenlis.

\1 ^ « »

Rob. dc Monte- Hugo dc Monte- Gifle-' ,•

forti.ob.finc forti tcrtiUs,ablq; berius

prole. libcris obiii de Ganz.

Giflauxor

Willielmi

filii Gcroi,

Willieimus

Bcrtrannus.

. . . . (ilia Richardi de

Bellofagoux. i.

.filia

.... ux. Simonii Co-
mitis Hiintimonii,

T7

Rob. Comes de

Mellento, inCo-
niicem Lciccftcise

creftus per Re-
gcmH. I.

Rog. deBcl-
lomontc.

1
HenrlcQs de Novoburgo
Warwici Comes.

Hugo >ic Montcforti quartus , fo-Adelina;

roiiui t Guak-rani Coniitis del

Mellsnto, CaptusM in prelio

cum eodem Gual. xv.an. vincu-

j

lisgemuit. w j

r lb.f.999.

B.

{ib.p.iS^.

A.

tlb.$.%T9.

C.

11 Ib.pMo.
c.

w lb.
f.

881. I>.

X Ib.f.zZ}.

A.

ylb.p.Sio.

£.

z lb. p.

18^. J.

aZfj.p.gij.

C.

b lb. p.

814. C.

c Ex Reg.

de 'I homey

p. I f.io-"-

d Hi^.MS.

in bibt.

Cotton.

Id omit. A.

8.] /. ?2.

I jr
I ^

Adelina Robertus, Magifter mllitum Regi W. Rufoan, I098.

ux.Guil, poviolata fide a Rtgc H 1 .
propulfatus ;z , licentiam

dc Brito- cuuci Hieiulalem acccpk , totamq; terram Regi reli-

lio. quitan.iioy.mortuusfcan. im i7."-t'-ph.

Thurftanus de Monteforti

( filius fecundus) Dofflutus

de BcUo deferto.

.... uxotRicirdi

filii Comicit GloH;

ceihix.

Rcb de Man-Alicia de

uforti zj H.i. Harccurt.

Hi^nrjcus de Monte-Emma filia Petri

fortiiR. I.
1 Corbiiceonif.

I

Thurflanus de Montcforti obiiti 8 Joh. Juliana UK. Will, de Bi£R>perdon^

I

Pectus de-Matilda.

Monte tbrci

ob.i) E.I.

I

Pctrusdc Montcforti occifus in-. . . . filia Henr. de Al-
prxlioapud Evertiam 49 H- 5.| dichlcy 13 H. 3,

Will, de Mon-
tcforti J I H.

3-

Rob. de Monteforti

fi H. 3.

Joh.de Montefortl-Alicla filia Wdl. dc

defunftiis24E. l-l la Plaunch.

I

Eliz. ux. Willielmi filii & hxr. Sim. dc Monteacuio io E, t]

Margireta-Petrui de Monte- Lora de Joh. fil& hjeres

filia . .. . |foitiobiit f. pro- Vlllonhale, cx'.Ui in prxlio

Domini I Ic kgitima 41 .amafia.

Furncval JE. 3- '

Guldode Monte- Joh. dc Monrfort.

forti duxlt Matg. miles 29 E. 3 dii-

filiam T. dc Bd- xit Johinnam fi!.

locampo Comit. & hir. loh. de

WatiV. & obiit.vi- Clinton dc Col"

vo pacre. fliill mil.

apud Sciivelin

7 £ • 1.

/

Ric. de
Montfort
de Lap-
worth. 4

1

J

Eliz, ux.

Baldw.Fre-

vill militis.

Matilda

ux.Barth^^

de Sudr.

Icy.

Baldw.
Frcvill

miles.

loh.dei

Sudley.)

Baldw. Frevill

milts.

gave the C'r.urch ofCOttipfOHas a Prebend to the i

Chu'.ch of out Lady in ClillartDfcfe : And after that,

wss the gran: oi CMargarer Counreffc oi'Wi.SX']

tofcfe ( wilcw to the laid EjtI } made to the Ca-

nons of teenfllDOjfl), tcrt'.fed « by him ; as alfo the

Frundatioti ^ of chat Collegiate-Church in ®Saf-

tofck by Earl Roqcrxn 25 H, i. and divers' other

h Rcg.co'l, grants. Which ThHrJlar.e , in King Stephen's time

g Keg.

II. a.

ilb.f. S.b

k PeTies S,

A. cq.iiu

obtained a Charter from AfauJ. the Empreffe for a

^eixate at this his Caftle of 15elDefert,to be week-
'"•

ly kept upon the Sunday , a tranicript whereof

,.s from the original! ^ I have here , for the rarity of

it , inlcrted.

M.l'>tperatrix H. %e^t'f filia , Rogero Ctm. de

tSlartufc , & cninibM fdehhisfptis Francti & An-
gicis lie Warewict'cire falutem. Sciatis me concef-

Jijfe TburfUno de Monteforti quod habeAt Merctt-

lohannafilla & hxret
ux. Will. Botcler.

turn die Dominica ad Cafiellum [hum de Bellode-
Icrto

; volo igitur & firmiter ^acipio ejuatems om-
nes eiimes, & jtames, & redemtes de Mercata
prtd.Elo habeant firmam pacem.Tene MWone de
Gloceftria apud Wintoniam.
Ot this Thiir(hane\t appears '

, that he difpofleft 1 R«f. de\
the Monks of sc^ojncp in Cambj(0geI6fre,of cer- '^/"^ r
tain lands lying in E5a[cnge(««Ct»w. i;«f/.) which

*'^***'

his brother Rohen had beftowed on them by the
confent of the Earl of OTartnfcb, of whofe Fee
they were

; neither would he make reftiturion
thereof

,
nor dilcharge a debt in money, which his

laid brother owed to the Abbot, nor a Legscie that
he gave to that Monafterie.till King Stephen by his
fpeciall Precept , threatned him , that if he did not
fpeedily do it

, the Earl of OTfartofcIt Hiould eom-
pell him, and in cafe of his ncgleiS , the Bifliop of

Hfneolne
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t.i.

* Nummus
sxx. vn-

Ims denxr-

Coke's /«/?.

n Lib.rub.

ll,fncolne ftiould fee it done : whereupon he per-

formed wha: had been lo commanded
,
granting to

nil&.p.4./', the laid MJiiks by his Ipeciall Charter '", for the

health of his foul , with the foules of his wife and
fons, andefpccialiy for the ioul of his brother R")-

^^rf ,and all his Anceftors and fucceflors , the half

of the faid town of JRHcitgC, with the moitie of the

Church and Mill , excepting the Fee of Riph fitz.

JV/^^// , and Thttr/tatte Wis (the faid Thur/fane's)
Efquire. For which grant (or rather confirmation)

the faid Monks gave to Robert his fon a mane * of

Gold. That he was a man of great note and power
may eafily be guefled by this his feat.were there no-

thing clfe to manifeftit : but to make it more evi-

dent. I flhill inftancc what is recorded upon that

Certificate " made by fVtlUam Earl of SSffariufcb

in 12 H. 2. which is , that he the faid Thurfijne

then held of him ten KnightJ Fees and a fourtli

part de veteri Feoif.tmento ,tdefi, whereof he had

beenenfeoft in H. i.time : Howbeit, after i5H.2,
I find no more mention of him , neither can I dif-

cover whom he married ; but Heyiry de Moutfort

was his eldeft fon , who reobtained ° pofleffion of

theMannourofOTcUeBbnrnc in this County, in 2

R. I. whereof he had been difleifed by King H.i.

which Henry was a Bencfaftor to the little Mona-
ftery at tMoHon-JVawen (hard by) giving p there-

to his Mill at i^enlcp, with a meffuage , and fome
fmall proportion of land there ; and to the Monks
of IBOjOflcp ,to whom hepranted "^ certain Fifliing

in atjon, about !^fllbm:onfil&.

To him fucceeded Thurflane de (J\io»tfort , who
had great fuits ' in King John's time , with Eu-

ftace de StMtevill , and Nich. de Stutevill, for part

of COtftlgftnm and other lands and Knights Fees

in |30jbft{re. This Thttrjlane in 16. Joh. had the

King's Precept '' directed to his Tenants that held

of him by military fervice, to pay him Scutage, in

regard that he hrid imoloyed Souldiers , in perfon
,

for the warr of |^Of(tOtl ; and bore ' for his Armes
Bende offix pieces Or and ylz,ftre , as by his Seal

appears. He alfo confirm'd " to the Monks of

Sr^O^nep w'^at hisAnceftors had granted to them in

Witnaz : before mentioned : To the Nuns of

pinlep , in this Countie , he gave'" the tenth part

ofthe povlfion in vtftuall for his Houfehold ; viz..

Bread, Beer , Flefh, Fifh, and other things pertai-

ning to his Kitchin : whofe munificence therein

was fo highly eftcemed , that he and his pofterity

were reputed'' for no Icflc than Founders of that

Religious Houfe. Upon his death in 18 Joh. the

wardfhip o? Peter his fon and heir , together with

the cuftody of his lands,was comitted '' to William

de CMtilnpe.'Wh\ch Peter , in II H. 5. obtained

a Charter ^ bearing date 10 Fehr. for a. weekly

S0tXCtlten this his Mannour offficlDefert, upon
the Munday ( that granted to Thurflane his An-

power to receive ' Scutage of ail his Knights Fees cCkuf.ij
chat he held of the Earl of JH^artofcft , according H.3.W.'/.

to the rate of xl s. per Scutum -. but being of a tur-

bulent fpirit, he ever fided with the rebellious Ba-
rons of that age , who the better to fhadow their

difloyall pradlifes , firft plotted their meetings, un-
der colour of exercifing them.felves in martiall

Tourneaments, which were forbidden by the Kmg,
who well forcfaw the danger that might enfue;
yet fuch was their boldnelle, as tbat,notwith(lan-
ding the fame Prohibition , they met' at Csini-

b}f0Se , amongft whom he made one; whofe lands

thereupon , for that difobedient contempt , were
prefcntly fcized " on :By which timely care cf re-

llrsining them , ail things were fairly quieted a-
gain

, at leaft in fhcw j fo that, within three years
after, he, and many more of thofe haii;:hty Spi-

rits , attended ' the King in perfon into CDafCO/gH.

o tot. P. i

iC, I.

p Ex au-

tog. penii

Frtepof. dr

Scot. Call.

aj. cMtub.

q 'Ex aiUog.

in Offie.

Arm.

iRot.P.

loh.

10

TClattf.i6

loh. in d.

tExaittog.

fpenisT.

lucy cq.

unr.

tt Reg. de

Thortiey p.

^.f.i.b.

N Efc.x^ E.

I. ». $6.

f-MS.pe-
»iiS. A.

flAur.f. 10

•

'CUuf. i»
loh.w.^.

i^ffO-i. 1

1

dc Bejcote

fr.

i FAt.i^H,

3. m. 9.

k Keg. de

cfiftor being grown out ofufe , I prefume) By the

fame Charter was there alfo aJFaff granted to him

and his heirs, at this place , to be yearly kept for

three days ; viz,, the Even, day, and morrow after

the Feafl of S. Giles
; the ShirifF of this County

\Xkuf. II having commd * to proclaim it accordingly : But

,

f-3..w.ij.
jt feems , he was not out of his wardfliip at that

time ; for the fame year did the faid fVilliam

de Cantilape ( his Guardiafi) procure '' authoritie

from the King , for receiving rcafonable Aid from

all the Tenants of the faid Peter in this his Man-
nour of iiBeloeftrt and ^enlep.

This Peter,xx^on the King's transfretation with

ltt.w.9.

* J 1 I

-••/•
,

- fClaiff. iz
And that he was a perlon of great quahtie, in thole H. 3.i» d.

times,may appear by theAgreemcnt hetv/ixt him H
fVtlliam de Beatichamp,z\\sn E.of iMatiUiCb,for an
intcr-marriage betwixt each of their cldeit fons and
eldell daughters ; whereupon they obtained a Ipe-

ciall Patent ^ from the King that in cafe either of p^^
them did die before the accomplifhment of fuch H.3 wff.

marriage , and that his heir fliould be in minority
,

the intended match might, notwithrtanding, hold,

faving to the King onely the cuftody of the land.

Which Patent was fo granted to them 20 '4nnr, ^z
H. 5. immediatly before that voyage for dDafCOftt.

After which, -viz.. in 54 H. g.he obtaineda Char-
ter'' of JFwe-toarrcn in all his demefn lands here ,

^ ^f ""'"S-

and in divers other places:and in ;jW.g.wascon-
Montf^""'

ftituted ' Governor of^^Ojeffan-Caftle in 2E>crbp-

mt.
But amongft thefe his fecular a(9:ions, I may not

omit to tell what I find of his pious works; which
is, that , about this time , he confirm'd '' what his

Anceftors had granted to the Monks of SCfjOjnfp, 'J^^orucy
p,

within his Lordftiip of WCcnQZ in JUatl. And, for "^'f' '^ '''

the health of his foul , and the foul of yilice his

wife , lis alfo ofhis Father, Mother, Anceftors, and
friends , whofe bodies lay buried in the Prioiyof

StUHlcp, gave
'
to the Canons ofthatHcufe all his icart.tr

demeih land called the ClfneparO,litua:e within the s.m.i. per

Lordfliip of &fHi)lep. In 37 -f^. 3. he obtained '»//'•

the King's confirmation '"' of a marriage for one of m Pat.jj

his fons , with j^gnes the eldeft daughter to Ra^er ^.S-»*-7.

Bertram of i^fffojl) (a great Baron in the North.)
In 40 H. ^. he was lent Ambaflador " from the

King intolerance. In 41. being made Warden ° of

the Marches towards i^OntgtimCrf , for his better

performance of that fervice, he had ^ at the inftance

of Prince Edward, the cuftodie of the Counties of

&aIop. and Staff, as alfo the Caftles of &alop.
andJBjUgCS , to difpofe of the profits therein ari-

fing, as he ftiould think beft during the continuance

of the Warrs with tS!!^al00 ; fothat for the firft

year he was to hold thofe Counties , he fhould

anfwernothing to the Exchequer , bur at the years

end make his Account in the King's Wardrobe. In

the next year following he wasconftituted'^ Go-
vernour of the Caftles of HBjUgCS and ' dlefmerC
in SbJOpfl&frC. In 4? //. ?. he attended ' the

King intoiFrancC , and bore for his Armes ' Bende

ofpx pieces Or and itAzMre : yet all thefe high fa-

vours and A(fts of rrutt from that King towards

l.tn.6.

r Ib.m.g.

fP«,43H.
3. in d.

t f* aHtog,

ptnh T,

him , could not allay the heat of his proud and Luc.fj.4«>',

lofty ftomack ; For no fooner had the Rebellious
„ j^^^j^

Barons made head at " £DrfO}D , where they for- Weftm.' in

his Army intodESafCOfn , in 27. of his reign , had cing the King's affent to their difloyall and un- An,\i,6%^

X X X 3 juft
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juft Ordinances, caufcd a choife of xxiv. perfons to

to be mide.by whofe difcrction cheKingdom fhould

be governed, than that th\s Peter (liew'd himfclf

the moft forward amongft them , being not oncly

one" of thofe xxiv. lb chofen to rule , as aforcfaid
;

but when all the reli of them , excep: himfelf and

four others , calmely confidering the great confu-

fion , vararce , and perill , then imminent, by rea-

fon of that itrangc rupture, werecontcnc chat thofe

Ordinances fliould be made void , and the King

rertored to his former condition , he joyned "^ with

thcmin oppofingti'Cieof.

Kovvbcic , lb confident was the King , that his

own candid intcnri- n towards them had wrought

a change in their aftVftions , that in Jmu^ry fol-

y Clauf. 47 lowing he fent him Summons > to appear at I^CtC-

l.'tnd.j- fojo jOnMundny ncxcafter cheFcart of the i'nri-

fcatiofi of our Lady , well furnifht wichHorl'eand

Armej to oppofe the power of Lewelm Prince of

TOalea , then in Rebellion : But I make a quc-

ftion whether he obeyed this Precept ov noc ; for in

the beginning of ^p/// next following, he was"^ in

w 5 ihid.

H
W.I 4

« US. in

btbl. Bodl.

[8.x<. 8.

Tfc.]/;i38.

b.

( Tat. 48

In which Commiflion, bearing date at Callt^rbnrp

the Saturday after the Feaft of the Nativity ot cur

Lady (fcil. 8. Sept.) there was a more efpeciall

power given to our Tfffr , than any of the icft;

that is to fay , that whatfoever he fhould Iwcar to

do, the Kmg mull be bound by it. Dames tjffuper

prafato Petro poteftatem juratidi in unimam na-

flram ,
quod nas cjuiccjtttd tpfe in pramijjis nomine

noflro duxerit faciendum ,
raturn habeamus & ac-

ceptum (for thefe arc the words thereof.) And af-

ter this, by another' Commiflion, bearing date at llbid.m,i,

^OtJSr 24. of the fame month of ^V^ffw^er , was
the laid Peter fingly lent to the before fpecified

Legate, to treat with him privately about thofe

things , with defire that he might make as quick a

recurnasmight be : the inicnt ofall this applica-

tion to the Legate, being no other than to daub up
their difloyall dealings cowards the King , with

fair and I'pecious pretences to the Pope , lealt he

fhould thunderout his Curlesagainrt them.

But, bcfides thefe eminent iniployments, I find,

that by the lame authority of rh- King's great Sea],

hf hnd rhe cultody '" of EiBbptentOn Caft'c in mP-Jf,49

^bjopfllfrc committed to his charge , by a Patent H.i.m.ie.

daad at WoODftOk^ 19. 'Z>^f«'»w/')'«,and the next

day foUowiiig , of" ^frcfOjO Cart ie , to which ,
n/fcirf.

about the midtf of tMay, they removed ° the King; oJb.m. \^,

Armes^againlt the Kmg at ijiojtftampton , with a

multitude of the other rebel :lou^ Barons , and there

taken , upon the forming of that town by the

King's forces on the fitt of that month ; together

with his two " Ibns Peier and Rohert , who were

all fent Prifoncrs '' to the Caiile o{ tMinOfOJ?* and on the twentieth of that month made out a

Which diftrcfle moved them and the relt co
j

Precept p to Walter de Everew , then Shinff of

hearken unto termes of accord with the King.from
j

^ttCfOiOttiivZ , for delivering the iffues of that

whom they foon obtained peaceable conci;tions (lb :
Couiicic to this our Peter , for the better

foftnedwas hisPrnccly heart with the. r

"

pifc./B.IJ,

lecmiiig

fair intentions for rhe future; whereupon by his

«PrtM8H. Precept' to Drogu de Bareunne , then Conllable

3.1W.13. ofMJnDfOje Calfle , dated the 17. of the f:imc

mcn:h ot /W47 , he appointed that ihe laid Paer

and his fons before fpecified, lliould be immediatly

fetac liberty : But loe the pcrfidioufnefl'e of thefe

Gonfpirators; for within tw'^d.iyesfollnwing,they

i Indies'' gave theKing battail ^atBletOeS in feuffCpj where

Dunft. Vy. (through the Prince h.s too eager purluit of that

chkpifc.fcil. part of the Rebells Army which he had routed) he

loft ' the day and was made their Priloner '
: But

Hrengthning of that

1 4. Cat.

Mnil.MS.
in b'ibl,

Bodl.

lUcd. lO.l

f.
IZO. «.

c^Ib.f.

g In v'lgil.

ilpoT .Petri

er- Pauli

US. in

hbi.Boil.

tS.r. 8.

rfc.]/.i4o.

h Ibid.

i Pat.Jii H.

S-ind,

k Ibid.

having ellewhere touchtthc particulars of this Sco- . became upon thc^who'e l^rengch of thofe Rebel

ry , 1 will now goon with what concernes this

Peter de A^ontfort :and that it may appear ,how

he was one of the molf confiderable perlons in that

Rebellious pack , fhall givefeVerall inftancesfrom

the fpeciall tiuft- and imploymcnt he then had m
the fway of the Realm.

Shortly after this Vi^ory at *,ctoe0, fo ob-

tain'd , they agreed * amonglt tl.emlelves , that ix.

Perlons fliou'd be nominated to cxercifc Rcgall

power , whereof three , at leall , to be conlfancly

rcfident in Court,for dilpofing of the culfody of all

Caftlcs, and other affaires ; with the nomination

of the Chancelour, JufVices , Treafiirer , and all

other Officers ,
great and Imall, tending to the go-

vernmenc cf the Kingdom ; of which number this

Peter ^ was one : which perfons, fo appointed,

made ' ufe of the great Seal , tranlatfting all things.

Caflle. And that noth.ng

tor convcniency to him in thefe his high tranf-

ailions (hould be wanting , he had by the fame

authority a grant '' of Prince Edward's lodgings qP''*'4?.

at McffmfnJlcr* But loe the inllability of earth- ";,^''"'

ly greatnefle, clpecially fuch as is railed by difloy-

all lubicfti upon the dtfigned ruine of their right-

full Soveraign ; for it was not many days after, that
^ r„ r, t

the Prince, miking ' his eicapefrom this Caftle of ^j,^ p^,
^tttfOlU , like afuddain flafhof lightning broke icc.MS.iit

througiiaclou'i.railed luch a powerfull Army,that bibl. BodI»

on the day ' before tUcNones oiAu^uli following, [^•'4.]/".
'

, ,-. . ^^ , ,- -^ . ° 6z.b,

lious Barons a: <!Et)Cfl}am in MojcetterftfrC like l^i%^odl
terrible thunder, where, obtaining a compleat Vi- [Med. 10.]

6toric , tiiis our famous Peter de Montfort , with f.ixo.b. ir_

divers more of the principal! perfons in that Tra- '^i-''-

gedic, was flain '. Whereupon the then ShirifE of *^ M- Parif,

this County {fc.lVilliam ^<?g-c»f)had command " to P-???."-

extend this Lorcifliip , and the reft of his lands in

thefe pins;bui propter rejl(tentiam immicorum *,as * Vix-tbe

the Record exprcflech , being not able to do it, the
Rebciis ai

Kcnlw.

touching the Ifate of the Realm, in the King's

name ; and amongfl: other their doings conftituccd

Commiflioners^ to the King of ^FtflWCC , and the

Popes Leg.^te , to rcforme ( as they term'd it) and

fettle the Kingdom,whofe names I fhall here recite;

viz^.Heyiry de Sar.dwich P>iniop of 3t0nD0t1,^i//fr'

<^f C^rf/7»p?Bifhop of TMUlttVitt
,

John ofOxford

Bifhop of JlMJnCljeffer , Hugh D^/pu^/Vr Juftlce of

CBnglanD, '?<?'<"'' de A'fo.tfort ( before fpecified )

and %ichard de Aiefham Archdeacon of ;2D)ffOJJ):

K. direiftcda Commfllon"' to the Abbot ofjlBOJ- calhe,

DCdC]? and Prior of ^ivSAt^, to take notice ot the

particular number of acres, of Land , Meadow , u

Wood , and Pafture , and the value cf each ; as al- w
fo of thofe that held invillenage, with the Rents

and fervices of the Freeholders ,and tocertifie the

fame into his Exchequer.

'V^\s Peter wedded ^ Alice the daughter of xCldi(f.j$

Henry de A/dithley ,znd\tk\{^uc Peter, mlliam» H-i-'*-^'^'

and Robert ; which Vy'illtam had '' the Mannour oi J ^' «^'
*

tBlppfngbam in XlUll. of his Fathers gift, and Ro- jn/f,

^irrr other lands ^ in chat Countie • who , notwith- ^Bxnutogi
ftandinghis acftivencffe on the Barons part , with penesYt.

his Father , was afterwards received^ into grace NechcrfoK

with the King. Havingnowdone with his Story, I *^''"'^'

can do no Icfle than oblerve , that in him was this

Family in the Meridian ofits glory,which thence

forth daily faded j for being the fourth in defccnt

from

lis %:Vat.^t

a ytndiT'
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from Thtirftane , who was firft inrich't with fuch

fair poffeflions by his kinlman , the Earl of WiBt-

tOlcWi gift ; and honoured with many imploy-

ments of ipeciall trutt , through the great favour of

his foveraign, being puftup with blind ambition ,

which prompted him to a confederacy with the

Rebellious BaroHb of that age , he became parta-

ker of chatdelerveddcrtru^ion, which befell them.

After which , the luftrc ot his dcfcendants , though

no whitabridg'd of their ancient Patrimony ( in

regard af chat indulgent Decree called DtElum de

IftenfltDOjt^ , winch admitted them to grace upon

favourable termes) began daily to diminifh, till in

the like fourth defcent his male line was in a man-
ner extinft , much of the anticnt inheritance ,

with this Caftle. their principall feat , then devol-

ving to other Families by daughters and heirs; and

the memorie of his name prcferyed only in an ille-

gitimate ofspring , as by the Pedegree is clecrly

fhewed.

I now come to Peter\\\% cldeft fon. This man
fiding with his faid Father in thofe Rebellious a-

ftions before fpecificd , was with him taken pri-

foner '' at j^Olt^amptOn in 48 H. 3. being , as it

feemSjthe CommanderinChief of the Forces there

met; for no leffe doth an Hiflorian ' of that time

teftifie 'Horum erat prxcipuusVetrus de Mon-
teforti j««/or (faith he)^«/ adcafirnm confugerat,

fed in craflino reddidit [e: Nevcrthelcfle, being en-

larged '^

( as I have already fhewcd) the next men-

ning the Colcurs ; and departed ' this life in 1 5 E.
I. leaving iffucjfo/;» his Ion and heir , and £lt2.a-

beth a daughter , afterwards ' married to iVill. Ion
and heir ot Simon de Atontaciue ; for which Lady
there is yet Itandinga very beautiful! Monument
of Marble , with her ftatue cut to the life , on the

North fide of the Quire at Chrift Church in £D|;-

fOjD ( heretofore tlie Convcntuall Chuich of S.

Frtdifwid-.s Monafterie there) where there was' af-

terwards a C/?(?wr.'f of two.lccular Prierts founded
to " celebrate divine fervice daily for her foul , and
for the fouls of the faid IVil/iam de Aiont.icn'e \ as
alfo oijohn Bokynghtm Biflijp of iLfftCOlne , Sir

Teterde Montfort, her father, the Lady Mattd her

mother ; and rf John de CMontacute , (Vtlbam de

LMontac/^te End of ^aUsburp, Simon de Monta-
cute Bifhop ofClp , Sdv^ard de Montacute, Alice
de Auhr/jie , the Lady Afary Co^an , Ehz^abeth
PriorefTe of ^altlDCU , the Lady Hawi[e Bavent

,

theLady cJ^'i.zwci AbbefTe'at IBCtbing , the Lady
/p^ // a Nun of JlBecfefng , children of him the
laid Sit Willtam de Mont acute and her : and more-
over for the fou's ot Sir Thomas de Fmntvall her fe-

cond husband. Sir Peter Limfte her kinfman, and
Simon J[lip • and for the fouls of all her parents
and friends.

But of the faid John de Montfort , do I find ve-
ry little memorable , ocher than that he took to
wife'" Alice the daughter of ?^///. de la Plaunche

;

by whom he had iffue John and Peter , with two
daughters, viz.. Elix,. and Maud, whofe ifTuc

Pdt.ytf.W. the battail of CEtielfiain ( wherein his Father loft came to poflTcfle a great part of the inheritance per-

m. 17. ' his life) and thereupon comitted to^ Thomas de taining to this family , as I fhali flaew anon . for

Clare , unto whom his forfeited lands were gran- J''^^ their elder brother , who was one " of the
ted ; whereof he the faid Thomas received the be- ,

murtherers of Peirs d; Gavefton , having in 7. E.
ncfit according to the D/ffww^* ficnfltDPjf^, be- i*- received his Pardon '' for that rfl:ence, march'c
fore mentioned ; but fliortly after,ao:witliltanding ' with our Englifh Army into ^cOtlanO . and there

theie his demerits : was noi. only admitted to grace .
loft ^ his life n the battail of g^triteUll , without

?At.iiH. "nd favour with the King , who by a fpeciall Pa- I

iffue , Peter the other brother having none legiti-

.ind. tentS date;! 28. fa-. 51. of hisrcign, releafedun- mate. Which 'Peter ( for I am next in courle to

to him omnem indignationem & animi rancorem ,
' fpeak of him ) was firft in * Holy Orders ; but af-

rationeturbationisy &c. (for thofe are the words) Iter his brother's death, enjoying a fair inheritance.

E.I .W.I J.

11 Vat. J JC,

i.p.j.OT.is.

Math.W. tion I find of him is , that he was again taken' in

W T.de div.

Com. levit.

xv.Pafch.

Cbuf. ^1
3-m.8.

but befides his paternall inheritance, into which he

was , by the faid Decree .again fo reinvefted, hid
rertitution ^ of an Annuicie of Lv//. /)*r<j«««»; to

be paid out of the Exchequer to himfelf and his

heirs , which had been formerly granted to his Fa-
ther , inlieuof certain woods lying in the Foreft

of llutlano , wherein he had quitted his title to

the faid King.

After which I find , that refolving ' on a Pilgri-

mage to S.James, in dDalUcfS , he ^ confticuted

Humphrey de Hafiang, and Richard de IVrenhull
,

or one of them, his Atturney to tranfad his afli'airs

in the meantime: but whether he went the fame
year or not ( being 56 H. 3.) I am not certain;
for in 3 E. I. he had another ' Licenfe to that pur-

,fj^^*
pofe ; and, within a fhortfpace , grew in fuch e-

fteem with King £^iii'<jr<;(, that being imployed '" in

^Pat.<;6

tlauf.^E

is d. m.

«.2 3

iPit.i^ E,

i.;.I.«.J.

e^of.F. 1«

i.wd.m.
liis fervice for the warrs of ®lJalC0 5 E." i.'in 8. of

* that King's reign , he granted " unto the renowned
Queen EUanore, the marriage of John his fon and

:liitf. u heir, with power that fhe fhould difpofe of him, in
i.m.i.

jj^jj jjj^j ^ jQ whom ftic pleafed : and in 1 1 E. i.
r.Wair. attended ° the King in that Welch expedition ,

wherein thofe parts were wholy reduced p to obe-

dience.for which fervice he was acquitted '' of L //.

debt due by him to have been paid into the Exche-
quer. This Ptfffr altered his coat of Armes, from
what his Father and grandfather bore, ^ changing
theli Bende' offix pieces to Bende often , but retai-

;i.M.4o.

'tauf.ii

t.m.i,

'.* autog

i cy eq.

notwithftanding his lacred fundion , was fo dif

penfed with(as itieems) that he betook'' himfclf
to the world and became a Knight' : And Ban-
ding loyall to KingE. 2. in the time of that great

defertion , when fo many adhered to Thomas Earl
of lancaffefi had a jiincCommilTion ''with mil.
de Beauchamp ind Roger de Aylesbury for the fafe

cuftody of the City ofOTOJteffcr, In 20. of that

Kino's reign he was made Governour' of Wkwc-
tnfek Caftle, then in the King's hands , by reafon of
theEarls minority. In 18,19,25, and 25.ofE. 3. ^p^^ ^
one f of the CommilTioners forconfervationof the lifd.a'n in d.
Peace in this County. In^ 20. for arraying of CI x. a Rot'
Archers; and m^ 29. for putting the Statute of La- Franc, xo
bourers in execution. f.j.w.i^.

This John took to wife' Margaret daughter of \i?M. 19
the Lord F«r»;f,«//, but by her had iffue no more •£?•?. i.w

than one onely fon called Guy, betwixt whom and
''•'"•^•

Margaret one of the daughters to Ihomat de Bean- ' ^* «wo«r.

champ Earl of Wartofcb, there was a marriage in

21 E. 3. by vertue ot a Ipecial! dilpcnlation ^ from
%oger l^orthburgh Bifhop of CotCHfrp & %{t^-

' ficlD, having authority from Pope Clement the fixt

for the fame,in regard they ftood allied in the third

and fourth degrees of Confanguinity ; which mar-

riage wasdefigned ' by the laid Peter and the Earl,

for the better founding a league of friendfliip be-

twixt them and their pofteritie , in regard that ma-
ny fuics had been betwixt their Anceltors , by rea-

fon

fenei pr:ef.

5. Mont-
fort.

k 5 North.
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Ion th»c their lands in divers places lay contigu-

ous. Shortly afcer which marriage there was an

eftatc in tail "'made of this Caftlc and Mannour

,

with divers other Lordfhips lying in this Countie,

as alfo in the Counties of ^Ott. l^Otl. and &UC-

rep ; whereby for want of iffuc by the laid

• Gfif and ^Mar^aret , they were , after the

deceafe of the faid Sir Peter , to remain unto The

dt Beanchaw
J)
then Earl of Klartofcfe, and Kathe-

rine his wife , and the hgirs of the faid Ear! . Which

Thomof hiwn" obtained iuch an cftate thereof in

reverfion.in 3 5 E. j.Cthe fame Guj being then dead

without ilTue) entailed " the fame upon Thomas his

fon and heir, and the heirs male of his body , and

for lack of fuch iffue on tViluam his fecondlbn (af-

ter^A,'ardsLord Bergavenny ) and the heirs male of

his body, and for want of fuch ifluc on his own

right heirs.

But all this while was Sir Teter de Montfort

livin" ; who having had certain iffue by an old

Concubine", called Ltra de t{lU»hale , in E. 2.

time, (daughter ''to one Richard Aft ley of HSUeil-

IbalC j took care for their advancement , as may ap-

pear by thofe pofleflions they enjoyed, whereof I

have taken notice in due place : And being grown

an old man , made his Teftament ^ bearing date on

Saturday next after the Feaft of the Coweption of

our Lady anno 1 3(57. (^^i E. 3.) by which he be-

queathed his body tofepuliure in the Church of the

Friers Treachers zx.W^^XMt^i, whereunco he gave

x//'. that the faid Frers fliould pray for his foul.

To the Nuns of |Dlnlep he gave x. marks for the

like purpol'e ; and to ihe Lady Lora de A(jtUy (his

old paramour) then a Nun thcre.C/.ToSir Baldrv.

Frevill,t\\t elder,Kt.(his l£infman)xx/<.To his fon

Richard de MontfomW h s filver and gilt plate;

as alfo all his goods moveable and unmoveable
,

lying in hisMannours oflifltgtbtirtt in this Coun-

tie, and of J©Oeg in ©iHiUQlfre ; bequeathing C //.

to be given to certain Prielts to pray for the fouls

of his Father and Mother, and all the faithfull de-

ccafed; and appointing that every of his old I'cr-

vants (hould be rewarded at the dilcretion of his

Executors , and within two years after , died ; for

the Probate of his faid Teftament bears date 1 9.

Cal.Feh.anno 1 7,69. ( 45 E- 3) Of which Peter

all that I have feen farther memorable , is , that in

10 £. 2. he gave' certain lands and Rent tor the

findinoofa Prieft to celebrate divine fcrvice daily

in the^Parifli-Church of JSjCffOn-^^ior , for the

health of bis own fcul.as alfo the fcu'.s of hisAnce-

ltors,& fuccefl'ors(whcreof I have more particularly

fpoke in my difcourle cf that placc.)But that whicli

1 have to fay of his pofterity.I rcierve to be fpoken in

Colfljfll, where they fetled by tiie marriage oijohn

his eldert illegitimate fon , vi{i\\'joan the daughter

and heir to Sir John rie Clm'.on Knight. And fliall

now rcturne to make enquiry through v,hat hands

this Caftle and Mannour hathfince paft.

In which I find , thac Thomat de Bcauchamp

Earl of OaJarlDfth (fon to the faid Eirl, by whom
the faid entail was made as aforefaid ) by his Deed

bearing ^ date at Mlactokb 1 9.Jftlfi 50 E. 5. gran-

ted unto Sir fVilltam Beauchamp Knight his bro-

ther, an eftate for termeof life therein,for the year-

ly Rent of a Red Rofc payable at the Feaft of S.

John Baftift. But the inheritance thererf did the

faid Earl paffc ' away to Sir Baldwin Frevill

Knioht , and Sir ThomM Bottler , who were the

rioht heirs to i1/a«r/or^^lands:whercupon in 9 R.

2rupon the agreement for a partition betvrixt Sir

Baldwin FrevillKn\ghz , and Sir Thomat BoteUr

Knight , of all the lands, which , by the marriage

of thofe coheirs unto their Anceftors, weredefcen-
ded to them , it was accorded ", that when the

faid fVdliam Seauchamp fhould happen to depart

this life, the fame Sir Baldwin and his heirs 1 fhould
(inter alta)cni\Tc\y enjoy this Mannour of )lB»atl-

OCf0lt in cafe the laid Sir Thomas Bjteler had ia:is-

fidion in other lands by a reafonable extent in

lieu of his right therein. And the fame Sir iViUiam
Beaachamp by his Inftrumenc'^ , dated at JLOnOOtl

J. Ftbr. 17 R. 2. wherein he is filled Seigneur de
Bergaynne, reciting the before fpecifiedgrant.madc

by his brother Thomas Earl of tlMartefcb to Sir

Baldwin Frevill Knight.fon and heir to Sir Baldwin
as abovefaid, attourned accordingly.

But it fhould ieem thac Frevill did not after-

wards make fuch an aflignation to BntUr of any
lands to equalize the Incereft he had here in IBClOe-

f0rt ; and that in default thereof,there was another
partition , by which Butler had the fite of the Ca-
ftle and the Park wherein it ftood , and certain o-

ther lands inUBClDCfCrt, with the advoufon of the

Church (all which patt by the name of the Man-
nour of llBelDefirt ) together with th^ town of

^enlepas parcelP of the Mannour of 3l5e\!)8fcrt

:

tor by an Inquif. ^ taken after the death of Sir

Raph Boteler of ^QOlep Knight , in 1 3 E. 4. it

appcareth , that he dyed feized of all thefc , leaving

Sir John Norhury Knight , and Henry Bell^.ap Ef-

quirc his cofins and heirs (as by the Defcentin

^lifiZ appeareth) From which Sir Jo/;;; and Hen-
ry did King Edward the fourth in 1 7. of his reign

obtain it , as by an Obligation ^ in two thoufand

marks, wherein they the iame Sir John and Henry
became bound unto the faid King , to releafe all

their right and title therein , by the name of the

Mmnour omZBfX^tlVti with the appurtenances
,

four Mcffuagfs, four Gardens, two Acres of Land ,

CCCC. acres of Meadow, a thoufand Acres of Pa-
fture , CCCC, acres of Wood , and xii //. of Rent,
with the appurtenances, in llBcaODefcrt , I^Clllcp,

OT^flep , and IKlnftalC , unto John Bifhop of

MOJCetter , Anthony hVydevile Earl Rivers , and
Others , to the ufe of the faid King , appears. And
in 21 of his reign conftituted' Thomas Frebodj

Receiver to his Highncffe thereof, together with

o:hcr Mannours in thefe parts : From which time

it continued in the Crown , till King Edward 6.

by Patent dated 21, ^cc. in the fiift year of his

reign, paft '' it away by the name of the Mannour
of^cnlcp in arDen, aiiks l^cnlp JlBcanocftrt,

with two Parks tbercunro belonging , unco John
Dudley Earl of Martofcfe , and his heirs. Which
coming again to the Crown in i Marid. by his at-

tainder (whereof I havecIfwherelpoke)wasby Q.
Elizabeth in the fourth of her reign, granted ' to

Ambrose Dudley then Earl of OTartDfcfe , and the

heirs of his body : who dying ift"ueieire ,it returned

again to the Crown ; from whence Alderman
Cawdwell , a Londoner, purchafed the fite of the

Caflle , with the Park wherein it ftood , in our

time.

But therefidueof IBclOeliSrt, which Frevill en-

joyedjdcfcended to Baldwin his fon and heir ; who
died ^ feized thereof upon Thurfday in the third

week of Lent $ H. ^. Flit., wife to Tho. Ferrers

Efquire ( a younger fon to the Lord Ferrers of

(I320bp) one ofthe fitters to the faid Sir Baldwin
;

Robert Alton , fon of Sir Roger Afton Knight,

and Joiee his wife, another filter , and Margaret

the

u Ex autog
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the wife of Hn^h VVillottghhy , the third fifter, be-

ing found his heirs : Betwixt whom Partition "^ al-

fo was afterwards made : by vcrtue whereof ( asit

feems) this, by the name like wife of the Mannour
of 1P0to0fcrt,was allotted to Aflon ; for I find that

Sir Edward Aflon of SDfcfeCall in Com. Staff.

Knight, fon ofSir iValter , being feized thereof,lb]d

it fin 36. Eliz,. to Fraucts Smjth of WioHOn-
IVawen Efquire and his heirs ; wiio in 1 5 Jxc. ob-

tained a Charter ^ of Ifreetoarren in all his dc-

mefn lands here , and dying feized thcrcof.lett it to

Sir Charles his ion and heir (fince created Lord Ca-

rington) the prcfent owner thereof.

Of the Church (dedicated to S. Nicholat) I

find no mention at all in that Taxation of A^m
1 19 1. (19 E. I.) But in 14 £. ^. the ^ Record

runneth ihas,Ecclefia de llB^lDCfCFf non txtenditur

propter paupertatem ,fed valet per annum xl s. and

in 2(5 •". 8. it was rated ' at viii /'. there being at

that time ii /. yearly payable out of it for Procu-

rations and Synedals , and ii s. as a Penfton to the

Church of ^KHottOn*

Patroni Ecclcfiae. Incumbentes,&c.

Petrus de LMonte-

fortt.

D. SfifcopM.

Bourch.f,

tf.a.

:arp.voU.

'99 b.

"Hon.f.

'iyg-i.f.'i.

-leathf,

!«/./".7.&.

b.f.it.b.

bf.ii.b.

D, Petrut de Monte-
fort i.

2). mllJe Eellocam-

fo dominus df Ber-

gaz'enny.

Rad. Poteler miles.

%of>. Afton. ar.

Rad. Boteler dominus

de Sudley.

Henr. j, %ex t/4n-

gllA.

Joh, Comes ffarwic,
'

ric.L'ijle.

Ambrofttis Comes
tVarrvict.

Jacobus Rex Angl.
&c.

D. Ric. de BudifordCap. 6.

Non. Martii i 317.
\joh. de Grafton AccoL 15.

Oct. 1331.
Joh. de Ahe Pbr. ult.Julii

JIenr.de Pyrie Pbr. z^: Aug.

)Galfr. Capellanus de Ilmin-

ton X. Feb. 1368.
D. Henr. Leekp Pbr. %.Ju.

Hi 1407.

CRob. Loughborough Cap.

J 25. Sept. T439.
D. Joh. Hopkyns 24. Jan,

1451.
'D.Jac. Gardner Cap, 21.

Maii 1 4 91.
D. Joh, l^ormecote Pbr, 9.

Feb. 1497.
H^tll. SejHier Cler. 25. Feb.

1550.
Magr. Will. Bolton art.

Magr. 26.Martii. I J 7 3

.

}VtU. Doverdale Cler. 1 2.

oa. 1580.

Joh. Elite (^ler. i6. 7^ov.

1606,

k Ex mi-

tog.paies

Pv'tpof.d^

Stafford zo the firli Montfort that leatcd him;clt at

3l5dDeferf. Nor till King Stephen's time, that

A'laitd the Emprefle granted to Thurfiane de

Montfort a jpcWatC at that his Caftle , formerly
Ipokeofjwas there any habitation here fas I guefs)
the firlt building having been occafioned ( as is

mol\ probable) for reception of, and accomodati-
ons to MercAte-}pzo'p\c, it lying at the very foot of

the Hill whereon the faid Calile /lood , and upon
the common Road leading from &fratfOjD ['^per

aiJOn to JBermfngftam : for the foonelt mention
that ever I could meet with of it, is in a grant "^ of
the Mill to the Monks of MlOttOll , by Henry de

C^ioyjtfort, in H. 2. time. And the next to that is -

in 5 /f. ^. wh^xtTeter de CMontfort had a grant Wf^afL'j-
ot

' 3 ij^WafC herc,upon the Munday every week; tab.

and an yearly $MXZ for two days , viz,, the Even
j cUu(.%.

anddayof S. G'//f/ ; whereof he was to take bene- K.3.m.6.

fit till lie Hiould come of age. In which Record it

is called J^anlcp^hut in truth it ought to have been
written !^eanlep , as the ordinary fort of people
doe ftill pronounce it ; for that was its originall

name , and occafioned trom the afcending ground ,

whereunto it is (o neerly fituate,l^wn in our old

Englifli fignifying high.

Which dayes for the S^etCtAt and IFafW , being
one and the fame with that of ]150lDefert

,

granted to the faid Peter and his heirs in 1 1 N.^.

( though here cxpreft apud Manerium fuum de

^antep,and zhtxr. apud Manerium fuum de %tWX-
DCftrtjdoth muchforcifiemy former conjei3ure:but

as for the manner of the grant , they onely thus

differ ; viz,, that in this place it is limitted to him
alone ,and to continue till his coming of ful] age

;

and in the other to him and his heirs : from whence
mayalfobe inferred, that in 1x^^.3.he was cut of

minoritict In thofe days it yielded '" xv //. per an- " T •'^/i.f'^

««wRent, the 7"«// and the Efchaets being valued °cW-3-

at five marks ; but after the bactail of (CteQiani ,

it anfweied very rutle,in ° regard it was then burnt.

In I 3E.r. I find, that Teterde CMontfort , fon to

the laid Peter , claimed ^ to have here divers Liber-

viz.. Gallows , Aifize of Br^ad and Beer , asties

,

p Rot.de

S oiv.

q£/c.24.E.

I.».J9.

Henley,

f

IN fpeaking of this place next , I fhall fomc-

what thwart myaccultomed order , in regard it

is in the parifli of WiOttOtt-Wawen : but confide-

ring that it hath fo antiently belonged to the Fa-

mily oi Montfort , whereof I have laft difcourfed ;

and that it lyes fo neer unto WAWtttt , whereunto

I conclude that it was in fome fort antiently anne-

xed, I have thought it molt proper to be here taken

notice of. In the Conquerors Survey there is no-

thing at all of it, in refpeft it is there involved with

WoftOn , whereof it was originally a member.and

granted ( as I conceive ) by one ofthe Barons of

alfo a q^ercafe and ^tezSoamn withm this his

Mannour; and for the S^ZXtSte and jFrce-tDarrCn

produced the Charter ot King H. 3. but for the re(t

pleaded Prcfcription, which was allowed : And in

24 E. I, that upon the extent ofJohn de CMmt-
fort's lands, he dyed '' fcized thereof , it being there

termed Burgtude ^tnU^Z, as alfo that there were

then Lxix. Burgeltes , which payd vii h. xviii s.

X d. cb. Rent ; and likewile a Park , with two
Water Mills ; and moreover that the Pleas and
pcrquifitesof Court.extendcdto Lviii i. all which

were held of Edmund Baron of ^tafifOjO , by the

fervice of iii s. or one pair of Scarlet Hole.

It feems that the S^ttCStC here, grew in time to

be well frequented; for in 10 E. 5. the Inhabi-

tonts of this town procured Licenfe ' from the King

to take Toll of all corn and other comodities

brought hither t« be fold for the fpaccof 3 years, 3^

towards the defraying their charge ot paving the

ftreets ; which work being not then compleaced ,

they obtained another ^ Patent for the like Toll for fp^^
the fpace of three years more .- Neither did this al- £.j.p.i.

lowancc .'inifh the faid paving ; for in 6 R, 2. they

had a third Patent ' for taking Toll in like fort du-

ring the terme of five years more.

As to the entail of this Mannour , whereby the

remainder.for lack of iflue by Guy de Montfort,von

I'ctlcd upon Thomas deBeauchampBulofWSiBS'
Y y y tofCk

r Pat. 10.

^3'p'^-.'».

t Va'..6.K.

i-p.i.m,
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u Ex mi-

trj, penis

]. Ferrers

de Tarn-

worth ca-

sire /!(•.

tOfcb , and the heirs of his body, I fliall not need

to lay more than what is cxpreft in )i5cll)efert

:

neither when or how the inheritance thereof was

paffed out of the faid Earl , or his Ion : But certain

it is, that Sir fVdliam Beanchawp Lord Bcrg*ven-

ny held it for hfc : for by the partition " made be-

twixt Sir Baldivin FrevtU , and Sir Thorn at Bote-

'

ler\n 9 R. 2. (whereof in

I'o much is intimated.andan accord then made be-

twixt them, that the fame Sir Baldwin fliould have

this Miiuiour oi^ZHAZV . intirely, after the death

of thcfaid Sir iVtUi.mt Beauch^tmp , in caie he did

paffe to him the laid Sir Thomat other lands of as

oood Talue : which it leems he did not do ; for it is

V( P.tf. 17.

H. e. p. X.

w.M.

X Tft. 17

Jac.

V Witlefcy

/. I7.fr.

moft clecr, that the hens oi Boteler afterwards en-

joy'd It ; and that Sir Rafh Bonier Knight ,
Lord

5«%,by an ample Charter " in 27 H. 6. where-

in IS recited , that himfelf and his Anceftors , pol-

feffors of this town and Mannour , ufed to have a

COUrt-lLeetofall their Tenants , and other per-

fonstefidcntwitliin the fame, twice every year,

there to be held, with Weyfs, Eftreys ,
and whar-

foevcr elfe to a HeCt belonged : as alio a q^ZttatZ

every Munday , all which were then confirmed
;

had moreover a grant , that himfelf and his heirs ,

by their Baylifrs , or Officers , fhould within the

precinas thereof , have Return of Writts and Pre-

cepts , and Summons from the Exchequer ,Ex-

traits.and Precepts of the Juftices of both Benches,

and Itinerant , together with Attachments .afwell

of Picas of the Crown, as Bills and Precepts of

the Steward ,
Marfliall and Clerke of the S0tt-

cate o{ the faid King's boufliold, his heirs and fuc-

cetfors ; (0 that no Shirift nor other Officer fhould

have power to enter therein , concerning any exe-

cution of their Office : As alio of Infangthef, Om-
p«^ribf/,Goods of Felons and Fugitives, or ofany

condemned perfons :and that no Purveyor for the

King's Houfhold fhould take any thing there , of

him the faid Sir Raph or his Tenants , or any per-

fon refident within the precinfts thereof.All which

Tenants the faid King did thereby acquit of Toll

,

Stallage , Pontage, Favage , Poundagt , Murage,

Kaiage and Chiminagc , in whatlocver places

throughout the Realm : Andlaftly that he the faid

liaph,znd his heirs; ftiould have here every year 2.

iFa(re0,/c</. one on the Tuelday in fVhnfon-rveek,,

to continue for two dayes following, and the other

upon the Feaft-day of S. Luke the Evangclilt, and

two days after-.which Charter bears date at Mtft-

mfatttet xvi (J^'f' the year above Ipecified.

Prom which Family of Boteler it came by daugh-

ters and heirs to Sir John Norhiiry Kmght ,
and

iVilliam Belkpap Efquirc , and fo accompany-

ino the pofleffion of JBclOefcrt ( as by the authori-

tie^s, which I have there cited , may beleen ) re-

turned to the Crown by the death of Ambrofe

DudUy Earl of Martottb, without iflue ; and con-

tinued therein , till that King James by his Letters

Patent bearing date 23. Sept. 17. of his reign palt

it
" to John Lord Digbj and his heirs , with divers

Mannours and lands lying in other Counties ,
in

confideration of 1 3000 //. allowed him by his Ma-

jelVie towards the defraying of his charges in his

Spanifli Embaffie. ^ -r , « -as

The Chapell here (dedicated to S. John Bapttjf)

was built about the 41. year of King Sdw, 3. as

appears by the confirmation '' thereof then made

by ^^'//"*w mtlefey Bifhop of molttfttV

which is exprcft , that it was erefted at the

diftance , and foul ways in Winter-time , betwixt

this Village and the PariQi Church of tBQOOttOII-

fVatven ; and by the confcnt of iVilliam de Senye

then Prior of liMottOn ( unto which Religious

Houfe the faid mother Church of (112IOtton was ap-

propriated ) and yVtll. de Perton the then Vicar :

which Inhabitants and their fucceflbrs had autho-

IBelDefcrt I have fpoke) I
ritie then given them by the fame Bifliop to provide

and maintain a fitting Prieft at their own proper

charges , for celebration of Divine fervice there

,

fo that the Vicar of IBROtton , for the time being ,

might wholly receive and take all Oblations,arifing

in the faid Chapell, upon Chrifimafs diy ,Candle'

mafs day , Safier day , and S. Peter's day ( being

the day of the Dedication of that Church) and for

Churching ofWomen, at any time.in the faid Gha-
pell : But of all other profits arifing upon the faid

days , or any other throughout the year , the Vicar

to have two parts only, and the Prior the third.

And that the Prielf belonging to this Chapell

might have power , fo often asoccafion fhould be ,

to Church Women there , toadminllter the Sacra-

ment to fuch old Si decrcpite people as could not

goto the faid Pan fh Church , and to perform all

other parochiall rites therein , buriall for the dead

only excepted. For the performance of all which,

the prieft for the time being , at his firftadmilTion

thereto.was to oblige himielfby his corporall Oath,

in the prefence of the Prior of fVawens-WiOttOn

and the Vicar » left the faid Church of fVawenjm

tfSOtton fhould be dampmfied. And that all good

people might be the more ftirred up to contribute

towards the charges for the fabrick hereof ; as alfo

for the Bells, Books, Lights, Veftments, and other

Ornaments belonging thereto , the faid Bifhop by
that his publique Inttrument , which bears date at

l^ertlCbnrp s. Cal. t/iag. Anno 1 367. granted to

every one that would be open-handed therein, an

Indulgence of xl. days ; all which was confirm'd

by " the Prior and Monks of 7M0}ttitZt,

About two years after , there was a purpofe by

one tVtlliam Fifhyde of this town.to found a Chan-

trie in a Chapell , then newly intended to be built

here, for one Prieft, to celebrate Divine fervice dai-

ly , for the good eftate of the faid Wtlliam , as ap-

pears " by that preparation to a Licenfe for amor-

tizing of three mefluages * fituate in ^0lllep a-

foiefaid , to that end : but whether it were perfor-

med or not , I make a queftion ; for I have feen no

more of it.

In 26 H. 6. there was an Hofpitall here built

,

for therelief of poor people and ftrangers ; towards

the fupport of which charge , John Carpenter, then

B '. of MojtCffer , granted out an Indulgence ^ to

endure for three years , on the behoof of all fuch as

fhould make contribution. Some think that the

Gild-Houk fuuate on the North fide of the Cha-

pell , is the Hofpitall here fpoken of ; For in the

Chapell before mentioned, there was a G;W foun-

ded' hy Raph Boteler (^Lord Sudley) which ^<7^

had four •* Priefts belonging thereto , who were to

pray for the Founder's foul. Buti^ponthe' Survey

taken in 26 H. 8. there were no more than two

Priefts ferving therein, whereof one had an yearly

ftipend of v//. vi/. viii d. and the other of v/'-

Howbeit, in 37 H. 8. upon the Extent of the

lands belonging thereto , which were then valued

at xxvii /'. ins. md. it appears f
, that there were

three Priefts"^ whereof one had a ftipend of Cx /.

per annum , and the other two ofC/. a piece ; as
in

fole

zib:

a E/i. 4J.

E.3.»,4»..

b Carp.vd

i.f.6S.b.

e Ex alio

M S.pene

eund. S. A

f.xi.b.
I

f EX MS
peault.f.ii

c'har'es of the Inhabitants , in regard of the large ' alfo an Organift , who had xl /. annuity Before

the
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the dflolution of this GiU , it was x cuftome ( as I

have heard) that upon all publique occafions ( as

Weddings and the like ) the Inhabitants of this

town kept their Featt in the Gild Houfe, before

lf)ecificd ; irt which they had mo(t kind of Houf-

hold fluff, as Pewter, Braffe , Spits , Andirons,

Linncn , Tables , 8cc. and Wood out of the little

Park at HBelWfcrt , for fewcll ; thofc which were
at the charge of the Peaft paying only vi /. viii<^,

for the ufe of the^ : But now all is gone except the

Pewter, which being in the ChapclU Wardens cu-

ftody , they lend out for iv d. * dozen \»hen any
Fcaft is made.

Henley lu Artleii.

In mc CAli vnnJow- of top CoAnceli la a Nbi'tL-wTnilLiv

In i J>"outii "Window ofike ciupeli

/ k^mg Ifcnrrfi' 6" IVeviil

z. Ric:3<aurnjmp ^ MouxiiiaTt

ZoJ'Wirw: 8 I'lmton of

3 3uil«- lorlvSmllev QjUttU
,^ Al>by ofLnenuuL a (jJteUay

-Nbrbtn-v , _

II Arckei-
tZ Aslon
15 Otmvill MicLBuTa^t

aiivrteiTtL

14 ^otetwt

16 Atty ai "Vnncbcotaii

iy Txuflell

IS -Bc*urii*-mp And

iq TUe Compuiy r>t"

5tfrcPiff
(

Wootton-lVamn,

Following this petty ftream , T come next to

MoottOlt^comtnonlycalled?ireoffon-^<«»<r»)

a Piiuh of a very large extent , containing thefe

ViMagesand yil-:cesof nore; viz,.2iif\i^,^^tfs\&^,

jFo?o !^all, Crotolep, milendate ,ilBotlep ( ^en
lep -1 amen already fpokeof ) W^fttep , jff'O)-

tDoOe , (SoSon . Bearlep , dfleobume , ivawens-

S0OOlt , WilSt^Z , and ^ffO)0 ; of all which in

their order. As for the name , there is no queftion

but that it was originally occafioned from the fi-

tuation , being amongft woods ; and fo , for the

more facility of pronuntiation called WoOttOtl in-

fted of JlSlOOttOlt,having the addition of ^^^^^^(for

diftinftion from another iMOOtfOn in this Coun-
"ftofflerd. ty) in regard that one fVa?;e>t s

( commonly called

^ yvarven) Lord thereof before the Norman Con-
queft, had his feat here. This W^w^w was a man

li<gi/f. dc of great quality in his time ; for, being one '^ of the
t/cntre witnelTes to Earl LM^V't''-* Foundation Charter of
'^•''' theMonaftery at €ot)entrp in 1* Edwardi Conf.

he is rankt with other eminent perfons , and after

his name thefe words added , vi^. & multi alii

^Primates in Anglia , ejHorttm h)c nomina nature

faftidiofitm efet ; Neither doth the extent of his

lands argue ieffc ; for by rhe Conqueror's generall

Survey it appears.chat OTara Cno'A; called Cbarc^>
£Df)er) Mt>Vaam,%itiii9, ^0}tone (now ^ay
tOWBaj^ot ) tMllenWe, ^ffpjO, and thisMoottOtt
\'»ereall his ; and perhaps much more.though there

not recorded.

But it being the fate of the native Englidi , in a

manner totally.to be difpoffefl of their inheritances,

to make way for the Normans advancement , this

Wagen (01 fVa^a
; for fo his name is written in

Domefday -hook ) was ouced of all thofe places be-

fore fpecified ; which , with divers other fair Lord-
«r<'« fliips *, Win? in the Counties of Berbr.i^O}ti)ainp-

ton, ^taSFoiD, miQ,m. !lfnc*£>i;fb)0. and ^nn.

were beftowed by the Conqueror on Rol>ert de

Stadford,p3itcm9.\\y ' defcended from that great and

noble Family of Tonei, being fon (as I think ) to

Ro£er de Tonet,totius^ NormattntA Signifer-^zs alfo

Brother ' to Raph de Tonei , who came into (|£lt^-

lanO with Duke mlUam , and fought "' ftoutly on

his behalf in the battail agatnft King Harold-, in

which I need not make queftion, but that this %p.
bertzMo was : for my Author , having mentioned

the faid Raph andfome few others of the highcft

rank iaddeth thefe words , aliiq-, (juamflures miU'

taris frxfl-antiA fanta celebratijjimi , & ejuorHnt

nomina Ilifioriarum volnminilxts inter bellicoftjfi-

mos comrnendari deceat. In confideration there-

fore of that notable fervice , I fhall conclude, that

he was rewarded with fuch vafl: poffcffions , in the

I'everall Counties before mentioncd,-amongft which

this town of IJffoOttOtI , with the reft of iVaq^en's

lands were part : but making choife of&taffO;tl or

his principall feat (where he had a ftrong Caltle, as

is evident) aflumed his firname from thence.

The extent of this tJJIPOttoni was then "certified

to be 7. hides , there being at that time a Church ,

and two Mills ; and the woods belonging fhereto,

containing two miles in length and one in breadth;

which, with all the reft , were valued at iv /«. In

the line of which Robert , it continued till the

death and attainder " of Edward Duke of iBttCfe.

temp. H. 8. But the ftory of that noble Family I

referve for another work , and fhall here take no-

tice only of what I find thereof in reference to this

place ; which is no more , than that in i :? E. i,

Nieh. Lord StAford obtained a Charter ^ of Jfrce-

toantn for himfelf and his heirs in all hisdemeln

lands here : And that in 2 Edrv. 7, Edmund
his fon, dying feized of this Mannour , was cer-

tified '' to hold it , together with £ffoe in this

Countie , and certain lands in &taff0.}0i]b(rc , of

the King i» Capite by Barony ;/<"'/. to find three

armed men, with Hories complettly harnefied for

Y y y i fervice,

i Ex auto%.

penis P.O"
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q£/f.i. E,
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fervice, in the Warrs of ?SIH8le0 during nhefpace

of xl. days y at his own proper charges. After the

death of which Duke, ThamaiGrey Marq. Dorfet,

• obtained ic (ititer alia} foom the King ; firlt ' for

lifff, and afterwards to himfelf and the heirs '"male

of his body. Which Thomas had ifTue Henry

Marq. Dorfet created Duke of ^Uff. by King Edw.

6. (as in ;3(tl({7 is fliewed) but attainted in i Ma-
ri£ : whereupon this Mannour was granted ' by

that Queen to Sir John Grey Knight , arid CMary

his wife and their heirs 3 Junii « er 3. Th. & M.
From whom Dame Agnes Sj/imh , the Widow of

Sir John Smyth Knight, ope.pl the Batons of the

Exchequer , and Francis 'SiWf^T) , fon ind hj?vrto

the faid tyignis , purchafcd, ''^t i, Afaii x"£li-c.

which Fratcis died feized of it 3. Sepr:-^ J.ic.

whofc grandchiidSir.F>'rf*c«''.S'?»n/j Knight -, ha-

ving in iSJf<?c.obtained,a Charter of iFrW-toaf^

renin all his'demein lands hcrejeftiffue S\r C'harles

Smyth Knight, his fon and heir (now Loxd'Caring'

ton) the prefent owner thertof,

BEfides this Mannour Ijcfc in WoOftOn ,
that

continued lo long in the line ot Stafford,

there was another , which belonged to the Family

of Harewell for many delcei)ts,buc had not the re-

patation ofa Mannour (for ought I have leen^ till

of later time : For the originall of it gicw by di-

vers petty purchafes" of feverall parcells of land

in the times of King Ediv. i. and £. 2, made by

ontRichard de Stanford and Ilonea his wifej which

Ricba>'d is ftiled, in moli of the deeds that I h^ve

feen Magijter Ric. de Stanford Clericus ;an<ileft

iflue John his fon and heir , who in 23 E> 3. be-

ing one * of the CommilTioners.in this County, for

aflefling and coUefting a xv"" and x't" then oran'

ted to the King in Parliament, and in 27 £,3.

Coroner '' in this Shire , bore for his Armes a

Feffe , and upon a Canton in the dexter fart oj the

fhield, a martlet,zs by his Seal " appears ; and had

iffue John « as alfo Maud a daughter married to

Roger de Harewell fhrozhcj: to John Harewell Bi-

fliop of JlBat^B and tlMeU0 towards the later end

ofE. 3. and beginning of R. 2. time:which Maud
became her brother's heir , and poffeft all thofe his

lands : whereunto by marriages of leverall heirs

,

and othcrwiff , her defcendants made fo fair an ad-

dition, as that they were rankc amongft the fupe-

rlor gentry of this Shire : therefore , having fome-

thipgtofay hiUorically of them (this being their

pnncipallSeat) I have inlerted the following Pe-

degree , extraded out of the Evidences of the be-

fore Ipccified Lord Carington.

O[jo!m Harewell , fon and heir to Roger and
Maud , I find , that he being eicfted one of the

Coroners in this Councic in 16 R. 2, upon his

complaint to the Kng that the choife was not ac-

cording to tiie tenour of the Statute of 3.E, i , fap.

10. which provideth that thofe to be cholen ougiit

to be fage and wife Knights, chat might know how
to undergo , and that would attend the laid Office,

a Precept ^ was direfted to the Shirift to make a

new eledion in his full Countie , wherein the

form of the i'aid Statute (hould be exaftly obi'erved.

In I H. 5. he was Efchaetor ^ for this County

and lLefcefferC&<rC. in 5° one ' ofthe Councell to

Richard Beauchawp Earl of Wartofck. In 7 H.
5. imployed by Commiflton ^ with other perfons

of quality, to treat with the people here for a loan

of money to the King ; and from = 9 i/. 5. till his

death , a Jufticc ofPeace in this Shire. He bpre for,

Magr. RL:. de Stanford-Idonea.

Ckrkus 15 E. i. Uj E. i.

loh. Harc'
well.

^

1
T

loh. de Stan-Marge-

'i yjiford. ijE.a.lria.

V t
loh. Hare- Rog. Hare- Matilda. loh. de Stan-Tohanna ,

well Bath, wcllde
& Wcllen. Wootton
Epifc.cbiit 42 E. 3.

loR.z.

II R. 2. fordobiitf.p, fccundo

37 E. 3. nupta
Thonisde
Morehall.

Ric, Harewell ca- loh. Harewell Thomas Harewell ob*

nonlcus Eccl. de obiit 7 H. 6. fine prole 21 H. ^. '

Wells 20 R. 2.
}

I T~. 1 -. I.
loh. Hare- , Will. Hare- RicHarc- Rog.Hare-Agne«
well deWhic- wcllde w'clUe well? H.lfilia &
%7.H. J.' btoorton. Shoterich 6-

I

lohanna
filia&

harrcs ob.

f.p.29 H.6.

cohEf.

Will.

Clop-
ton.

I

' ~~ mili

Will. Hare-Agnes filia

well obiit, iHcnriciWo-
i6 H. 7. g«n.

loh. Hare-Anna fSllt

& hxres

Ric.MidIc:

ton.

Nich. loh. Hare-
Hare- well de
well ob. Whitley
f. prole. i7H,7.

Rog. Hare-
well de So-
lihull 21
H.8. _
loh.Smyth- Agnes filia Thonias Harewell
Baro Scac.|quinta& ohiic fjttttprolc.

ij H. 8. Icohatrcs

Francifcus Smyth ar.- Maria filia & hseies ]oR.

obiit J. Scpc. 1606. IMortondc Alhby-FolvilciA

'-f!Ol''-; Com.Leic.

I

Ceotgius Smyth-Anna filia Thomx
jGiffard de Oul-^ ilington mil.

well obiit

10 Apr,
^o H. 7.

J

ton.

g LuffiiM

5.10

fiancifcus Smhh-Anna filia Thoma: Matkham de Mcrton
uailes. tin Com Nott. ar.

I

Carolus Smyth de Wottoi>«Eliz. filia loh.

miles , ereftus in Baronem Cerrell cq, auig,

Carington.

his Armcs ^ Argent upon a Fejfe wavy fal>le , three (Ex am, i««

Hares heads cooped Or , vith a labell ofthree points f"^^ F*t

tn Chief: and by his laft Will and Teflament s, D.Carin|

bearing date the Tuefday next after the Feaft of

the Conception of our Lady anno 1428. (7 H, 6 )

wherein he rtiles himfelf Elquier , bequeathing his

body to fepulture in the Church of S. Teter here at

Ml00tt0n,and y'lU.xms. ly d. to the reparation

of the great road-way leadingbetwixt the laid town
ofJRUoottonandthe Heremitage at ^ilksbWM ,

departed this life the fame ycarjleaving iilue divers

Children; of fome whereof I fliall fpcak anon;
in the mean time taking notice of what I have feen

in relation to his brother Thomas,

In 3 H. 5. he was El'chaetor •> for this Coujity h Rot.F.$

and lefepfferftfre. in 5' a Jufticc ' of Peace for H. s-m. ^

this Countie , in which imployment he continued ifar.j. j

till his death : And having been one of thofe three, <• p-^-i»

who with the ShitifF in 7 H. 5. made that return
'"•*^*

of '' the names of fuch gentlemen ofnote in this ^ ^gt^
fg.

Shire , which bore antient Armes from their Ance- nis camti

ftors, and had fummonsto ferve the King in their
^'^*'^«

proper perfons , for defence of the Realm ,
'
dyed fy^,ix,

without iffue in 22 //. 6. leaving Thomas , fon of g.

Roger , fon of John (his brother) his next heir. But

I rcwrn to the iifue of John ( elder brother to the

faid



iirA%mCKSHi%E illustrated: ^
\£.x^H i^i-^Tho:wa^) vrhich vycre Roger, ™ his fon and
"S'*'' heir, t^ibc enjoy'd chefe lands in SJffiOOttait ; i?/-

p ch.wdt " who bv his Fathers Teftamcnc had the

M^imomr of^^twU& in chis County bequeathed
CO him, and lyech buried '^ before the Akar of S,

Andrew the ApoRIc , in the Church of the Holy
Trinity at ^tratfOjO '^Hf-r 9!CQ^Xi\WillUm fomnim;
Lord of the Minnour of &f09JfOH , and John that

had SSJljftlep. Which Roier wedded ? A^ms the

daughter & coheir of Sir ^^////4w rioptono^ (ElOp- i

ton in &omcrrefffifre,and had i(Tuc by her iVdUam
Hdrcvell

; who , by the death of Joxu daughter
and heir to the before Ipecified %ichard without
iflue , had the Minnour of &^OtCr(C{| of bis grand-
fathers inheritance.

This iViUiam was a trufty friend to the Houfe of

ILancaSCC (as it feems) for upon the regaining of

T''t.F.49. the Kingdom by King H .6. he had thecuftody '' of
.6.W.9. this Countie and ILefcefferftirc ; and before the

end of that his Shirivealti?, fought fi:outly on King
Henrye's part at JlBactlCt ficlO; in which battail be-

ing taken prifoner
" , he was thence carried to

®lirfHOfO)«Caftle ; whereupon alfo his lands were

feized by the King , and beftowed ^ on Humphrey
Stafford Efquire , to hold during the King's plea-

fure : But after a while, through the folicitation of

his kinfman John Leighton Efquire , made with

Jihn Talbot then Eatl of ^j^ctuaborp , he was re-

leafed ^ of his imprifonment , and reltored to his

lands : For which favours the faid Earl had firft

xl //. that the fam; John Leighton promifed to

give him for obtaining his enlargment 5£ lands

;

and xl. marks more , which he exafled " over and

above. But after this , in 14 E. 4, he was confti-

tutcd'" one of the Juftices of Peace in this Coun-
ty

;
yet I do not find that upon the next renewing

of thofc CommilTions , or ever after , that he had

the likeimployment during King Edward's reign .-

howbe't , in 2 R. 3. he was appointed "^ one of the

CommilTioners of Array in this Shire. All that I

have feen moreof himis, that in 16 H_j. he foun-

ded a Chantrie in the Friers Preachers at Wartofcb

fof which I have particularly fpoke in my difcourfc

.fc.i6.H of that place) and that departing ^ this life 2. Dec,

the fame year , he was there buried ^ , leaving Jo^w

[tog.fc-

wcs c-

Vund.

))D.Ca.

fu.ing out ofCentre '«^ow.&alOp. and vi^. fer
annxm out of the Mannour of , SCftOnglanO in that
Countie. Brigit the wife of Thomui Ahon of
aO^tOtt in CtjeftfrC . the Mannours of 2L%\Z^ ,

Matet'(^aton, and JLongnoje in fetaffojot^tre ,

the Mannour ot 115flUngttCp in §>^JOplI)W , and
certain lands in ^JJalkCflOiD , before mentioned, to
the value of ten marks per annttm , with xxiii s. iv
d. yearly Rent iffuing out of the laid Minnour of

a^ftonglariO. ^Agnes the wife of John Smyth ,

one of the B arons of the Exchequer , for her
part , this Minnour of Mootton ( called Lu-
cies Mannour ) and the Minnour of &6oferfc^

;

as alfo catain lands in &tratfOjO fafer ^tJOn ,

i^CnlCp , l^jctton , and ©Dttonin this Shire
with divers lands lying in i^fcfelCtOH in (^om.
dPIoaC. the Minnour of i^dftU&Op in Com. Sa-
lop, Lands in ^UtlgerfO?0

, J0Offern magna,
^oftetn parva , i^otmaoui , and S^pDleberp in

&f)?0pl6frC ; and x s. iv ^.yearly Rent ifTuini^ out
of the before fpecified Mannour of 2C(j0l1fiIanD :

the fame Partition ^ bearing date 4 Fti>r. »J

Pit. t4.

4.p.I.w,

'at.z.K.

7.1. Hid.

L« aw
ptnis

fat D.
cingcon.

fc. 16.
.

lit.

his fon and heir 30. years of age.

being conftituted '' oneWh\chJohn\njZ H.-j

of the Juftices of Peace in this County , was , the

fameyear, made Conftible ' of ^ayffofee Caftle

by Eiiir^irt/ Duke of JBBC&, and by his Teftament
'' bearing date ^.Apr. Anno Ijoj. (20 H.y.)o3,^/e

I .p. !.»» to the faid Duke ( whom he there calls his Lord)

18.

•17.

C Ex "«"

f traf.

lO.Ca-
'ing-

k

From which Baron Sntyth , by the faid Agnes ,
is Sir Charles Smyth Knight , fince crecfted to the
dignity of Lord Carington , and now refiding here,
defcended,as the Pedcgree before inierted flieweth.
Of whofe Family I may not omit here to obferve

,

what I have feen atteftedby Sir miliam 'Dethick^
fometime Garter principal! King ofArmes,and
%obert Cooke Cl^wenceux ; viz.. that the faid John
Smyth (the BarOn)was grandchild noJehnCaring-
ton • and the faid JohnCarington lineally defcen-
ded from Sir CMichaell Caringion Knight Stan-
dard-bearer to the famous King Kjchard the firft

in the Holy Land. And of this Joh» Carington ,
as to the occafion that he changed his name to
Smyth, they do fpecially certifie from the credit of
inantientMinufcript ', written with the proper
hand of him the laid John in K. Her.rys^t fourth's
time

; that in his youth he was bred up in 0af- Smith de

COfgne nndcr Sir Thomas t^evill in the fervice of '^''^''S

King Ric. 3. and after the deceafe of an elder bro-
ther called £«i«i«;;^, that hf returned into ©ng-
lanD , where he was likewife entertained in the
laid Kng's lervice : but afterwards upon the depo-
fall of the faidKmg Richard by Henry of ILancS-
llcr , being conftrained to flee into iFrancC, in re-
gard that he took part with the Earles of ^atl'
ttogBOn , &alf3barp, and iScnf , &c. againrt Che
laid Htnry of %WK9,tttt , after one years abode in

J0arfS, he travailed, with one Robert Arden Ef-
quire his companion into 31talp; vvlere they fer-

ved under John Galeoi Duke of ^Hlafft , againft
the Empcrour Rupert , and after the death of the
faid Duke,returned into jlgjabanf, where they met
with two Englifh Friers going to 3R.imt, from

I Penis
Hcnr.

Temple in

com.. Ejjcx

a,:

his great Dun Horle for a Heriot .- and by tAnne
his wife , daughter* and heir to Richard Mtdleton

badiffue twofonsand fivedaughters,whercof T/j*-

mas the elder dyed ^ without iflue before 3 H. 8.

and fVilliam was ^ a Prieft ; whereupon the fifters

came to inherit • viz.. ^ Eliz,abeth , Anne , Brigit, I whom they received riding's , tliac miUam Curfo/t
and Agnes : for Maud the Eldeft , wife of John a younger fon oi'SnJohn C>*rfon , and cofin Ger-
Z.«^ko«,dyed 'without ifTue before thepartage was main to the faid John, was Abbot of S. ^Dfftljes in
made betwixt them. Of which, Elix.abeth,(\rn. the CJTet : whereupon he hatted towards CEnglailO by
wife of ^ith. Ralegh

, and afterwards of Leonard
\
iSmSerOam ; and arriving at 3prtp(cb^««o 1404.
hence prefently iped to S. Ofithes, where chan-Rede^iA for her (liire the Mimours of 115ear-Cra»

combe and Copland in &otnecG^(&fre , and vi s.

viii d. yearly Rent iffuing out of the Mannour of

SDfjOnglanb ! n that County. Anne wife to James
Clifford oi jFjamptOn in Com. (Dloac. the Man-
nours oflSnOlland BjOfele? in the Counties of

iSVmZtiti and &alop» as alfo certain lands in

^mni&tt- Mir(hail in a)ojfetQ){re , and SBrt-

UngQep in ^b}Op(&fr&; with iii s. annuall Rent if-

ginghis name mio Smyth , but privately miking'
himfelf known to his kinfman the Abbot , was by
him curccoudy entertained; who beftowed upon

' him good means, and advanced him in marriage
to Milicent the daughter and heir of Robert Layn-
ham, by Alice the daughter and heir to J»hn Heni
Major of iLontlon,

The Church ( dedicated to S. Peter) vras given

Yyy ? . to

k



6oz THE ANTIQUITIES OF
to

"• the Monks of COHClliS in j^OjmanDp by Ro-

htrt de Stadford ( before fpoken of ) (hortly after
! EX

)fc/ theConqucft of <£n0l3nD by Duke mlHamj^nA

i&Scol appropriated " to them by T^^^^r Bifhop ofMOJ-
hdi.K. cctter , 3. iVcK. T^Zflf. e/««»fl 1 17^- ( *5 "•*•) ^"

^Csproh ^^^^^ jj^j_^j^£^ I.) it, wiih the ChapcUs be-

longing thereto , was valued " at Lii. marks , J>c°iwj^-«'

Vicars portion ^ being at that time feven marks rc •

and a half : But in 2<5 H. 8. the Vicaridgc was va-
^^^ ^^^^^

lucd '' at xii /' . out of which did yearly ifluc xs.sd, gq, a}ir.f,

ob.iot Procurations zn<iSjn«Aalt. at.«.
_

i- ike Jo«lli'-lic

?
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^04 THE ANTIQUITIESOF
Patron! Vicarix Incumbents , &c.

Ceyn.f.

Cob.f. 111.

b.

Hort.vol.l^

fn.a.
Montf.ie.
b.

procurator ^hhatis
de CoMchii,

Prior de ffawe»s-

Wotton.

Abbai &
ConchU,

Conv.

Ib.f.i6.t. Procurator Abb. &
Conv. de Conchis,

tflt.f. I J .b. Prior de Wotton.

nra}i.f.io.b. jiic. Rex. Angl. ra-

tione temporal. Prio'

rat. de fVotton in

manft fua ,
&c.

Job. de mtton Diac. Non.

Apr. I 306.

Joh.fil Rob. Sutori) Ca^.^.

Id. Sept. 1525.
'Prater Joh'. le Tonnelier l6.

Julii 1^1^.

)Joh. Corpe Pbr. ^.Cal.Julii

Petrus de Loverfey Pbr. 4.

7^^. Pf^y^ivane 10. OB.

Ric. Hemery Pbr. a. Maii

1378.

The priory.

i

MoYi.vot,

BOBYCh.fi }

Carp.vot.i.

f.3y.*.

Ib.f.l'i.b-

Ib.f.Zi.b.

lb.f.iA9-'''

lb.f.iS7.b'

lb.f,xiofi.

Mort'f.jol

b.

Cjg.vot.tt

f.1 13.11.

Jeron.f.

i3.«.

Heath fi

7.b.

Ib-fM'"'

RelandM Leynthall

miles.

Prior & Conv.de Wot-

ton-fVawen.

Pr£po[. GT ^^f'f Col-

legii Regal. Cantabr\

D. Nich. rvedon Cap. 21.

Sept. 1425.
rf/ff. Saunders Cler, 22.

Pibr. 1436.
D. Joh. Berjion Cap. 23,

(Jli^rtii 1445.
D. Rog.lVheler Cap. 22.

Apr. 144(5.

'D.Joh. DaltonCap.'j.Mar-

tii 1449.
D.Joh.RujfellCap. 1 7. Jan.

1458.
D. mil. Harrjes Cap. 9.

Feb. T450.

'Rjog. Jordan in art. Magr.

25. Martii 1468.
BrianHs Eflhorp in S.Theol.

Scholar. ^.Julii 1489,

1>.Joh. Botreye Pbr. 16.

Mart it I 514.
Thomas Hartwell in S.

Theol.Bjc.jj.Vec.i') 23.

Thorn oi Goldjlon in art.

Magr. I 3. Maii 1 547(\
Pbr.

Ib.f.tfJ'-

17-i D. Edw. Alcock

ff^r. 1556.

T). %ad. Olton Pbr. 24

\ Martii 1557.
ifil.f.l6.t. cj^^

Spifc. per lapfum. fVill. Bolton Clr
up !=

23
,5 -

Apr.

ib.f.i9.b.
Prxpof. &
fupra.

»579-
Socii ut Joh. tMafcatl Cler.

Aug. 1 580.

2?-

MonumcnwU Infcriptions upon Grave ftoncs

in the South He of this Church.

In brttjfe upon a CMarble.

©ecelpefft t&e boup of Hasp Slgnes &mptfi late

tBtfe of &<r3Bol)n &mptljfen(gbt , one of tfteffia-

rons of tfte Cfcpquer.oaagWer of 35o!)n ^^acetocU

CEfqufet antj one of tftc coheirs of 2C6oma0 i^are-

toell Cfqafcr , l)cr bjotber , toftlcb a6"c« "peo tlje

jfj ' of ifcbjnatp anno 1552.

Upon one of Alabafter.

!^lc jacef Blo^annes 0Uesbnrp qtti (Mi reptimo

ofc roeitfls

tnjafl antwe pjopitletw jBDenfl ^mcm

r Now come to fpcak of that little Monaflery of

BenediBtne Monks, which fometime flood here,

and was one of chofe we call Priories ^//>«,having

been a Cell to the Abby ofCOHCbfS in J^OjmanbP;
Of which kind there were few that had anyformall

Foundaticn.as in Moldon I have already fhevted:

For the firll grant to that forrein Monaflery, by
Rob. de Tonei (fon doubtlefs unto Roger who foun-

ded ' Concftfs) ^XiA'HicholaideStaford\<\%{QT\, rO>d.vit.

was no other than verball, as it feems by that con- ^^^<'' '

firmation thereof, which Rob , de Staford , fon to

the fame Nicholas, imdc in H. z. time ; wherein

he makes mention that his faid grandfather and
1
father gave thcreunto.this Church of 32KottW,to-
gether with the Tithes and oblations of the whole
town, and one hide of land adjoyninp, to the fame

Church.as alfo another hide called SDODerfele, and
the lands which the Monks of CotlcWS had then in

tillage here.in exchange for the Mannour of (0DdC-

ffonCnow<lEDffon)which at firftbelong'd to thofe

Monks. But I make a queftion, notwithftanding

the firfl grant, fo made by the before fpecified Ro-
bert de Tonei , whether any Monks fetled here till

after his death ; for in an Inftrument ^ , of later
f Pf^e-

time , made by the Abbot and Monks of COHtftfS, prgpof.i

whereby they conftituted a Prior here, it is faid to Scolar.ce

hede Fundatione nobiliJJlnfidominiT^cholai Staf-
"Cant

ford , which ii fome argument that he firfl erefled

their Manfion here.

Touching the appropriation of the faid Church ,

made in z^ H. z. to the peculiar benefit of thofe

Monks, having already fpokc in t!!9Sotfon, I fhall

now endeavour the difcovery of what farther aug-

mentation they had by other Benefaftors ; wherein

I find' , that Robert the fon of iPervem de Staf-

ford gave unto them divers particular parcells of i'

land lying in ^Uetl^ale j Henry de '_Montfort the

Mill " at ^enlep; %sbertdeChaucumbe6\sn%
Lands " in ^OCWe and iSlllCn^ale ; mil. de

Burley a yard " land with a croft and meffuage in

SBtn^ep , with all his intereft in the Chapell there;

Geffrey de Pauncefote and John "Durvaffall ccx-

tainMandsin JiBucfeele C ]«^^'« BelDCferf . ) And
to all thefe had they the addition " of the Mannour

of^onfeenlane.n^erefojDftfre; which, with fe-

vcrall other lands and Tithes in that Countie.wcre

originally granted * to the faid Monks of COIIC^fs

by Raphde Tonei (brother to our Robert) who in b

the confirmation of them made by mil. de Vere Bi-

fhop of ^etCfOjOm H. 2, time, is called'' RaduU

fusfenior ds Tonei.

As to the originall feizures (in oenerall) of the

lands belonging to thefe Priories Alien , and the

occafion thereof , having (poke in tMol(fon> I fhall

here only take notice of what concerns this place,in

relation thereto. Of which the firfl mention,! find,

is ini6£.3.wherc the K.by hisfpeciaiPreccpt" di-

re£ted to the Shiriff of this County, reciting , that

whereas he had committed the cuftody of it to Ioh»

the then Prior,for a certain ferme to be yearly payd

into his Eichequer.during his Warrs with ^KtKt;
and that the faid Prjor had neglefted payment of

that Rent accordingly , for which refpeft it was

again feized into his hands; he had nevertheleffe,at

the humble requeft of the faid Prior , who defired

no more than a competent allowance for himfelf ,

and one Monk then refident with him , comman-

ded that the fumof His. by the week for him-

felf,and xviii d. for his fellow Monk,might be du-
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ly payd unto him.ouc of che iffues thereof, during

the tiracThat k iTiould continue under that fsizurc:

But after thiSjCfic. in^ 48 E. g. there was another

feizure made thereof , and the cuftody of ic then

committed to Hugh Earl Scajford, JoSm M-inbert

the then Prior, and Frier Mtch.tel (^hsyne Procu-

rator generall to the Abbot of CotttlC^S. Which
Prior MMiben , in 5 R, a. obtained a Ipeciall

grant " thereof to himlelf; with all che lands belon-

ging to it , to hold during the faid warrs with

JFVancC , paying XL /. ]>er artnum into the Exche-

quer. Perhaps he dyed foon after; for within three

years following , the faid ferme was granted f to

Robert Selbj a Prieft, and ^ohn de B:irley ]unior,

to hold during the continuance of the Warrs be-

fore fpecified , paying xlvili. xiii s. iv d. yearly

into the faid Exchequer.

But in 22 R. 2. upon the augmentation made

onto the Houfe of {arthujians , necr Cotientr^ ,

Cthen newly founded ) with the grant of leverall

Triories Alien, in fundry Counties of this Realm
(whereof! have there made mention)this ofSElOOt-

tOtl was one of thofe that the faid King gave ^ there-

to ; though of that grant thole Carthnjians took

little benefit; for fhortly after K. H. 4. (by the

depofallof King R. 2.) attained the Crown , ta-

king into confidcracion '',that thefc Priories-Alien

were originally founded to the honour of God,and
that through the frequent feizures of them into the

hands nf his Progenitors , by reafon of the Warrs
with Stance , the Monks were driven away , and
the Houfcs fo wafted,that luch divine fervice.as had

antiently been eftabnfh't therein , was wholly

•withdrawn ; out of his pious care to reftifie the

faid abufe , did , by the affentof his Councell in

Parliament, in the firft year of his raign, make full

reftitution ' unto Johr.Senrayfi , then newly infti-

tuted and inducted Prior here, of all the poffefHons

belonging CO this Houre,granting it to him and his

lucceflors, for the like Rent referved to the Exche-
quer , during the continuance of his Warrs with

JFranco, as had antiently been paid to the E-Ioufe

of Cotincles in times of Peace; upon condition

that the fame Prior and his fucceffors , fhould

thenceforth find and maintaine fo many Monks ,

fecular Priclls, and other Englifh Officers therein,

as by the firft Foundation of it were ordained to be,

and paying all Tenths, Fifteens , and other Subh-

dies whitfoever.with the Clergie and Commonalty
of this Realm,as often as there (hould be occafion.

Howbeit , after this, viz^. in 4 H . 4. there was
a new confidcracion had in the Parliament then

held , touching chele Priories- Alien; viz,. ^- that

all fhould be again feized into the King's hands

,

excepting onely thofe that were Conventual!

;

whereupon the Shiriff of this Councie had com-
mand ' to give warning unto this Prior of ®^O0t-
ton.andthe reft within his liinics , ro appear in

their proper perfon* -at WeStnttlSer on the

OBavesoi S. Htlitry ^-xnA to bring with chem.all

their Charters and Evulences , whereby he himlelf

and his Councell might be fatisfied , whether they
had been PrioiiesConventuall time out of mind ,

or not. But notwithftanding this Aft , they refted

not long : for whereas the former feizures had been
lo made , onely upon pretence '^

, that by tranfpor-

ting part of the revenues belonsing to thel'eEnglifti

Cells, to tholfc Houfes in JfMllce, whereunto they

were fubordinate, the King's adverfaries at fuch

times as he had Warrs with the French, were af-

fiftcd' in the Parliament held at HCfceQer 2 H.%.

it being conlidercj •'
, that though a final] peace

fliould be afterwards made betwixt C^llglailO and
iFrance , yet the carrying over fuch fumms of mo-
ney yearly out of CnglaitO po thofe forein^n Mo
narteries would be prejudicial! to this Kingdom

,

and the people thereof, there was an Ad ^ then
made , that all the poffcfRons in (EnglattO belon-
ging to the laid Priories Alieft , fhould thenceforth
remain to the King and his heirs for ever , excep-
ting luch whereof there was Ipeciall declaration

then made to the contrary ; al entent ( faith the

Ait '
) que divines Services en les.'ieux avantdiBz.

pHrront pins duement efire fait -per ^entz, tAnglots
en temps azentr, ejue t^otiKt e^e' fait devAnt ces

heures en icelles par gentz. Francois
, ^c.

But this Trovifo was not very punftually ob-
fcrvedjfor I find chat Sir Roaland Lentlule Knighr,
having obtained certain Letters 'i Patent frorn K.
f^. 5. by colour of an information, that this Prio-
riewas not prcfentable, inftituible, norinduftible,
thereupon entredinto thepoflsfTion of it , and re-

ceived the profits ; lb that thenceforth no DiVlnc
lervice was there performed , contrary to the pur-
port of chat Statute of i H. 4. before mentioned

;

as alfo againft the pious intent of the fxid Foun-
ders : So that in 16 H. 6. the King,:aking into his

confideration the premifles,to the intent that Gods
fervice and all works of Charitie fhould be there

devoutly performed , did ' for the good eftiteof

himfelf ,and for the fouls of his noble Progenitors,

his heirs likewife and luccefTors, at the humble fup-

plication of Frere John a Monk of che Houfe of

ConcftfS above fpecified, prefent him the laid

M)nk to the Bifhop of WSKOiUfltt , to be inlutu-

tedand induced as Prior thereunto : And fhortly

after^to give fatisfaAion unto the faid Sir RottUr.d

Lenthals touching that matter
, granted

'' an an-

annuicy of xx li. to him and his heirs for ever , to

hz received out of the ifl'ues and profits of che Coun-
tie of i^erefojD.

But this new Prior had no long enjoyment there-

of; for by Letters ' PacciTl , bearing date at ?323(S-

infn&er 1 1. Dec. in 22. of his reign, did the fame

Kingbeftow it upon the Prov-ft and Scholars of

his Royall Colledge in Camfajftjje , then newly
by him founded ; to have and to enjoy to them-
felves and their lucceflors for ever. Which Provoft

and Scholars , about four years after , obtained a
formal! Releafe " from the laid Prior (by the name
of John Conches a M onk of the Order of S. Eenet

,

at Conc6C0 in j^OjmanDp . and late Prior of the

Priory of ffaivens-WLoottOtt in the County of

CSJattofcb) of all his right, title and claim, that lie

had , or could challenge thereto , dated 1 8^ Junii

26H. 6. And tor the better fecuring of their title ,

did the laid Provoft and Scholars in 1 £.4. pro-

cure a Ipeciall Patent '' from tliat K.ng, of Confir-

mation , tor this and other lands of that k nd ,

which by the munificence of their pious Founder

had been granted to them* the fame Patent bea-

ring date at WHZttminfttt 22 Febr.

p Ror.r.7rl.

< H. 6. p.

r (^i.m.ie.

rp.tt.20.

H6.ps.
W.4.

t Pat. 11. <

H 6f.J..m,

If.

uClauf.iS.

H.^.wrf.

W.lo.

w Pat.i.E.

4.p.J.M.

^3-

Patroni. Priores de Wootton.

b.

f Rog. de Pavilliaco nionach.

I

12. Cal. Jan. 12%^.
Abbxs de Conch IS in

|

l^rm^nnia. < Frater Joh, de Brocya mO' Ih.'^ ipf.

KOch. deConchis^..C^l. ''•

Jnnit 1288.

Z z z Frater
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KerLvel.

i./.»J.«.

u'oljl.vol.

Z.f.A,6.b,

S.6irfn.f,

imrch.f.

(Trater fVill. de Laverceye I dower , as appears by the Inquif. ' taken after the ef^«»*/".4«-

monaeh. tit Cotichis 8. Id. death of Sir Walter Mannej Knight.hcr fecond huf- ^-J'" *'•

I
Nov. iiog.

L. JT,.
.

r , . .
L u

I FrAttr Joh.le Tonnelier mo.

Jmch.tS. Jul'* i;»8.

Frater Joh- de SilvAHCto 2.

Jan. 1340.

.x.„««««,«. ,
f»-4f*r GuillcrinuiPinchan

Dionyfti ntartyris i 349.

Frater Job. M^nhert mo-

rach. de Conchis j.Mar-

. tit I ^yo.

Job. Soverain monaeh. de

Conchis .... I40°'

J{enr. 6. Re*: Angl. 'job. de Conchis mo»achm

band.By vertue of which entail it divolved.through

an heir female , to the Family of Mouhray , being

H.3.

y T.dediv,

CamJevat,.

trall.Mich

in 1 H. 4. committed f
( with divers other Man- 'xoj.f.i,

nours in this County) to Sli Thomof RempfionKt. H.4.p.i.

in rcfpc^ that Thomas the fon and heir to ThomM *>'*i'

Motibraj Duke of j^Ojff. was then in minority ;

and by Moubray's daughter and cohcir,to Berkley,

ThornM Lord Berkley dying * feized of it in ^SH, r
^jj^j

'8. leaving Henry his fon and heir , who accom- \\\ctiul.

pliflit "^ his full age in 2 c^ 3 Th. & M.

&B. 17. ^*«« 1438.

Affley,

GF this place there is no mention in the Con-

queror's Survey.and therefore I do conclude,

that it was at that time involved with OTOOttOHj

Neither have 1 fecn any thing of it in Record

till
"^

5 H. 3. that Alan de Berchel^oK impleaded

Robert de rhaHCumbe for certain lands here.whcre-

in it is written ja^ftle. That i\ns Robert deChau-

ctmbe was then Lord of it, will appear by what 1

have next to fay ; W^-. that ir 1 5 K. 3. by a Fine

levied y betwixt Gilbirt dcScgrave & Jnmbtl his

wife PIantiffs,and the fame Tipbcrt dcehaucumbe

Forde Hall.

THis » lying within the precin(fts of 0ipele

,

wasabout the beginning of £. i. reign gran-

ted ' by Sir John de Semery ( before mentioned)
to one %pgerde la Forde of 0rpele , and Agatha
his v»ifc and their heirs , the Rent of xii d. yearly ,

payable at the Feaft of S. Michael&nd the Annun- k

ciation of our Lady by equal! portions.being there-

upon referved ; as alfo forrein ferVicc , and fuit to

the Court of him the faid John and his heirs.Hence

came it in fucceeding times to be called 5F0}f^

^all , and in 5 ^. i . paft '' by the name of a Man-
nour from one Nicholas Pry lie of ]LaOlotD,to Hen-
ry de Bonnebury and his heirs ; but at length came
to John Fullrvode, about H. 8. time , in ' marriage

with Joa>t the daughter and heir to Baldnvyn Heath, '

W,fe Plantitts and tne lamc i^'it'cr^ m.u-—-^^ Which John (being fecond " fon to Robert Full- "^

deforc the fa.d Robert , having given her the faid
I

wde ot Cicp taU.in CantoOJtU) had iffue " John, „

.Annabil his eldeft daughter , in marriage to the
|

and he a third John ; who,by marriage with " Ka-

<Cn,c Gilbert ' and C^tilifent , the other , to R tfh thenne daughter & coheir toThomas Dabridgcourt
lame uupert

,
a

. .

,J
. . ^^^ q^^^^^^^ of , .^filangDOM pU.Ieftiffue f fix daughters his heirSj

iCtrt.jtf.

H.J.W.3.

aP«(.49.

bE* au-

tog.penis

3oh. Hales

c Kot.de

&U0 «'.

q F de d'v

(ofJftiat

them two the laid Gilbert and ^>inal>/l , ann uic ..^"'"i'"'^'"^"'^"'•'^'"''^ "' ^"^ ucor^e rmii^'<'»j «.i.

heirs of J»nabil , to enjoy the moitie only of this
CJ^^-'fi'f^^fJ^';"^ "fj" Elquire Grace of AngeH

Mannourof afoele.and the other moitie to go G>-^;of»tngttOn /«Cm.Dor|. Efquirc,andJ<:-«Aff-

unto the faid %at,h Bajfet , and MUfent , and the
I
rine : which, Grace

,
upon the partition of that m-

heirs oiMfhfe»t for ever. But plain it is , that the i hcritance , had (inter alia) this for her fliarc.

faid Robert de Chaucumbe had no other iffue , fo
| .

that upon fuch partition, as was af cerwards made

betwixt thofe coheirs , this Mannour of 0fpele

,

came wholly to Anabill : wiiereupon the before

fpecified Gilbert de Segrave her husband.in 36 H.

5. obiaincd a Charter ^ of IFrecUjarren in all his

demefn lands here, having an ancient Mannoui-

houfe upon it (as it fhould feem by the large moat)

with a Park : yet did not her iff.ic by the fame

Gilbert enjoy it : For being afcerv,'aids married \
to

%o(ier de Somery (whom flic furvived) in her full

and lawful! widowhood , (he granted '^ it unto

John de Somery , her fon by that husband, and to

the heirs of his body lawfully begotten -, to be held

of her and her heirs, paying unto her and Nicholas

de Segrave her fon and heir , and his heirs , a pair

of gi'lt Spurrs , or fix pence at the Nativity of S.

John /^^pjiiT yearly for ail fervices.

Which John in 1 3 £. I- cl^ymed " a Court Leet

here , with Affize of Bread and Beer therein , by

Prefcription, whereof he had then allowance: But

at length it returned to the line of Segrave , and in

1 8 £? 3. was , with divers other Mannours in fe-

verall Counties, entailed '' by Sir John de Segrave

Knioht , upon the iffue of his body by Margaret

<iM

SKdoc\ley,

IAm of opinion that this , now bearing the

name of ^Otblcp , was part of that land >

which Robert de Siajfordoxintzd to the Monks of

HomW ( whereof in OTOOttOtt 1 have fpoke^ but

of it I do not find any particular mention , till
"^

about E. I . time, and that is alfo accidentalIy,G«'/-

bert de Monkelee, and Wtlltam de Monkelee , with

Roger then Vicar of tIM00tt0n,being witneflcs to a

orant of certain lands in IBacbCle (lying hard by )

made to the Monks of tUSSOOttOtl : whence I con-

clude , that having belong'd to thofe Monks , it

therefore had the name of (^Onktlse , and that by

fliortnes of pronunciation it is now called S0OC}s\f.

As part of the polTeflions therefore of that Reli"

gious Houfe ,was it in 7 W. 5. granted ^ by the ^ pat.^t

King , with the Priory of Moofton, to Sir Rofiland H.6.p.t^

Lenthale Knight, and in 22 //. <5.paft'' there- m.i%. .

with likewife,;:o the Provolt and Scholars ofKing's
>^

CoUedge in <Eamb)ft)ge, by the name of the Man-

nour of ^olbeU ; and being confirmed ' to that , -pat.i.t

t8.£.5' jight heirs. Which Margaret had it (inter alia) in I this day.
vSeithalf.
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Vllenhale,

'pHis place , having been part of the pofTelllons
oifVa^a (of whom I have fpoke in SSHoottOn)

in Edw. the Confcflors days, was held by K^aert
de Stafford in the Conq. time ; and by the gencrall
Survey f then taken, wherein it is written I^Olc^alc,
certified to contain one hide, the woods being half,
a mile in length , and one furlong in breadfn, all

valued at iv Li. From which Robert , or his Ion
NtcholM, did ^ogerEzd of MOTfafcIl obtain it

(as it leemes) and.enfeoft ' thereof one Roger , who
refidlng here , affumed " the lirname of Ulelule

;

from whom defccnded certain male branches.,
which continued till Ediv. i. time, at the leaftj

whereof one, v/z,. 'Robert
, grandchild to the faid

. Iio£er,viro:e "' himil^'Domm^n de HoUnhate
,

and in 55 Z/".?. was certified " to holda foarth part
of a Knight's fee here, of the Earl of Wlat^Uk. I
fuppofe

, by fome circumftances , that this Min-
nour firlt came to the family of Mountfort: about
King H, 5. cim- ; foj. i fi^j j[,jj p^^^^ ^^ Memt'
fort did then confirm " the grant of certain parti-
cular parcells of land, lying here , given by petty
Freeholders to theMonksOToOftonrbut the firft po-
iuive proofchati have, which manifefteth Mont-
fort diredly to have been Lord thereof, is in 3 2 W.
6. where one Richard HAwnelt, who was ' enfeoff
i\\t\to(b^S\vfytlliamMountfort of Collfifll Kf.
releales •> his right therein to H>imphrey Duke of
515acft, and others : which Dukc,with the reft.had
hkewife but aneltatcin truft thereof; for it ap.
pears ^ thatitcime to the Crown mioH. 7. "b^
the attainder of Sir Simon Montfort Knight ( as
mCoIOlHl fliiU be (hewed ) and was by The fame
King

,
in r 2, of his reign ^ granted ' away^ with

divers other Lordfhips in this Countie, to GeraQ.
Earl offiflDate , and EUz,abeth S. John then his
wife, and the heirs male of their two bodyes,K./f.
8. in 2. of his reign confirming '^ the fame.
From which Earl it defcended co Sir James Fitz,

Gerald Knight, one of his fons by the faid £//?,.But
by his attainder in 18 H. 8.(as I have •elfewherc
fliewed) returned again cothc Crown ; and in i
CMarix, was by that Queen granted ' unto Mi.
ehael Throkntorton Efquire ( a younger fon to Sir
Robert Throkmorton of COOgWOJl Knight ) who
died f feized thereof i. Nov. s&SPh. & tJH.
leaving Francis hii fon and heir fcvMi years ofage :

which Francis had iflue John Throkf>torto» of
whom it waspurchafedmourtimeby Mr BoUok
a Citizen of ilonDOlt,

Here is a fair Chapell ( dedicated to the l^lejfed
' frgin) wherein the Vicars of aSIoottOrT , for the
nme being) have of antient time uied * to find a
I neft at their own proper charge, to celebrate di-
vine lervice.

The Epitaph belonging to the Monument,
reprefenied oq the next page.

Herelieth the body of Francis Throkmorton Ef-
^'*fre

, borne in the Cttie of Mantttj, in Italy • [on
^^d her unto Mtchaell ThrokmortoK Sfjuire , and
"f^ignes Hide of Soiithamptonfhire : which Mi-
chaell WM borne at Coughton-Cotirt in the Coantie
of iV.irivtc'^, and was yonngeft brother to Sir
Oeorge n,rakmorton ^fCoughton aforef.v.d Knight,
^^c^ftr that the faid Michael! had lived many
years tn Italy, in good and great reputation , with
l^oi*»l,fu:i IIo{p,talitie,entenaining moj} of the No-
b<-c-men, and gentlemen ofEngland that had occa-
Itonto copie that way,andd,dreturne into the Retlm
of England in the very beginning ofthe rei^ne ofP.
(^iry, and received of her g,ft the Maenours of
"'^'^'J;,f'-''-fk^'ril, Packhnrfl;Wmderton,Vlleni
hall tnUllenhall, and others^ as appeareth by her
^JiUjeJltes Letters PateHt,b:aring date in the fir(i
jearof her reign: Andafcer went into Italy a^aine

,

r^here he departed this life . and Iteth buried in S
Martin s Church in the faid Citie ofMantua, un-
<ff^U^r Tombe. The faid Michael married Ju-
dith Trade

, daughter of Richard Trade of Stan-
way in the Countie of GloHcefler Ef^:tire , and of
Harbara LucyofCharkcote in the aforefaid County
offVarmck,

, andfifier fo Sir Paul Trade Baronet,
and had by her fix Children , whereofthree, that is
tojay Francis

, Mich.tell , and Judith are departed
thts life without iffue ; and the other three are li.
ving ;that is to fay John . Michaell , and Judith
Anno'Dom 16 tj. & anno decimo quinto domini
nojtri jaeobi Regis Anglia,

Mors mihi lucrum,port us, & refuoium.
Sic tranfit gloria CM^ndi.

Omnia vana vidi
, fob mea Chriflo repono^

Mors tua
, Mors Chrifti, frau s Mnndi, gloria C«U,

Bt dolor infernifunt tneditanda tibi.

g Boifnh.f,

Z z z t

Motley.
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"Botley,

*His being originally a member of ^OOttOlt.is

not taken notice of in the Conqucror'sSurvey;

but the name , which is Saxon , fliews it to be of

greater antiquity ; for.JlBOtte was the word which

our Anceltors ufcd in the fame fenfe that we do

Domw in Latinc. In H. 2. time RSert de Stad-

5,' KMiiw. fordipoScttoi alfoof WROOtton) gave ^ cothcCa-

nons of iaenflioO^tJ^ certain lands lying in this

place , with the homages, and fervicesof feverall

perfons ; as alfo to ' Geffrey Malore , and his heirs i ex tut

all thofe lands, homages & fervises.whkh he like- pcesS,

wife held ofhim here; refervingthe payment of a ^'*^^''

Sparhawk to himfelf and his heirs , by thefaid Gef-

frey and his heirs : which (Jefrey was of thole

Malories that rcfided at ^ac6cb^k8 in this Coun-

From whom dcfcended John Malore, who intic.

9 £.5. had iFreetuarren granted";; to him in all his

demeiil lands here.

k Cart.>

%

I:
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anJ at lEaCftellJoafeC before fpscified ; as alfo ac

WaKon on :he isilonloit in ileiceSecQifre ; and
from lu;n another John , who with -^^kitell (^Z€i-

1 Ex iiHiog, [ore his Ion and heir , fay theii Deed ' bcarin" dace

sX.T'^' ^^'^ Thurfday after tne Fcaftof S.4/if/;;*f/tVarch-
«' '- An^ell 22 H.6. aliened it to Richard Archer Ef-

quire, and his heirs ; whofe portericie have ever

C\act enj jy'd it , Sir Simon Archer of SCatliOOJtl)

Knighc.being the prefent owner thereof.

Whitley.

THis being in the Conqueror's time pofTeft ™ by
Robert d'eStadford, with WOOftOH , and then

certified to contain three hidei. Was held'of himby
one DrafTo ( which nuTi: we n jw cil'I Dretv ) ha-

ving then a Mill,&Woods extending to half a mile

in length, and two furlongs in breadth 5 all which
were valued at xl s. and before the Nornian Inva-

fion had been the inheritance of three brothers.

Some have affirmed " that this Dro^o was a Nor-
man ,and fervant to the faid Robert dt Stadfard

,

and that his poftenty aflumed the firname of

W^ftlcp , in regard of their refidence here : as al-

fo that from this Family of W^ftlcp came the

Ojfords and Fitlwoods j the one from Robert
,

who ieating himlelf a: |^ffk))& ( whereof I

fhiU fpeak anon ) left that name to his defcen-

dants ; and the other from Richard , who plan-

ting at a pl-jre in the parifh ofCatllDOjtft , then

called 5FultDO0!>, but now Clca-^flU, had alfo

thence that den jmination : all which from antient

evidences is like wife in fome'' fort manifefted.

Of this Family was om Thimoi de IVttele , who
had iffue •" Robert ; which Robert, in confideration

of X. mirks of 111 ver, palf away all his intereftin

this Lordfhip to Peter de Montfort^ in ^. 5, time.

Sir ^Vtil. de Bifhopefdon, Sk Thomas hisfon, and Sir

Henry Pipard (all Knights ) being witnclTrs there-

to. After which the fame Paer (fc. of ISelOCfcrt)

2 £* autoi
penes pref.

D Ciring-
ton.

Lordfhips; which was allowed : and in 24 £. i.
lohn de Montfort his fon and heir died '^ feized
thereof

; at which time there were certified >'

to be
feven Free-holders » who yearly paid xkx' vh. ei.

Rent, tiie Picas and Perquifices being then valued
at ii J-. per an. And yet ncvertheleffe did lohn ie
Vl^hitely in 38 £. s,. and j R. 1. write ^ himfelf
DoKfiiyiiu de ffiUftlep ; but this was as Lord mefne
under Montfart, as I conceive. Which John had
'^itue^ Ric.de yrhiteley, whoquitted'' all the inte- ^^..
reft that he had here , to loan Beauchamp Lady of b> '

51B«gat)Cnnp, and others, Feoffees in emit ( I iup-
pole^ on the behalf of lohn Harewell a younger
fon to Iob» Harewcll ofSMoOttOH : For in 7 H.^.
this lohn Harewell wrote himfelf ^f VVhitley : and
in ij H. 7.' lohn Ffjrenell brother and heir of
JVtch. Hatewell, eldeli fon to the faid lohn, paft

'

it by the name of the Mannour of OT^tlcpinto
the hands of lohn Grevill, Thomas Tr:tfll and o-
ther Feoffees.- But in \-jH. g. Roger Harewell,
fon to the faid lohn, in confideration of Lx U. by his

deed ^ bearing date 16 /W^wi/.abfolutely fold it to

John Smith : which John in Zl H. 8. to ftreng-

then his title the better, being at that time one of
the Remembrancer's in the Exchequer, and after-

ward a Baron of that Court, obtained a Releale °

thereof,unto Sir Thomas Dennis Knight and others
for the ufe of himfelf and his heirs,to whOai it liill,

together with Mootton, continues. .c>.iL'; p

c Ex au-

teg.penes

Edvv Mac;
row ar.

'U >.

('",?•?«

f'Car.D.

))Ca-

/fing-

Forvpood.
lICi'T.M ^-A

ivicr.

granted ' to Roq^er the fon of He;try de mtele and f''"'^'. ''yj^^ '"''"

his heirs, all thofe lands 4nd Rents which he the

faid Roger held of h';m within the precinfts of this

place; referving for the farrte to himfe'.f and his heirs,

the yearly Rent of two pair of white«Gloves at

Safter and Michaelmafe for all fervices ; and like-

wifeRoyall fervice fir one yard land 8c a halflwith

reafonable Aid for the making his and their eldeft

fonsKnights,and marriage of their eldeft daughters

according to the cuftome of the Realm : as alfofuit

of Court, viz, at the fevcrall Courts to be held af-

ter Michaelmtffe , the Feaft of S. Hillary, and
Hokeday , upon reafonable Summons, But this

Henry de VVitele was fon ' to Roger r.\\z fon of

Thurfiane de Ckerlecote, and not of the line of

Thomas de fVitele, and fixing here relinquiflit his

paternal name, afluming his firname, thenceforth,

from this place, as was very ufual in thofe times to

do.

In t^ Job. I find ' that this Lordfhip (then

certified as parcell of the Honour of &taffojl>} an-
fwered for three parts of a Knight's Fee; but in ^6
H, 3, for no more than two parts, ff^tll, "Dureval'

/<«//and Rog. de J^l^neleg before mentioned.at that

rime holding" it oiTeter de (Jldontfort and FT///.

de Lucy, and they of Rob. de Stafford. Which /'f-

r<r and his pof^erity were the only known Lords

ther<"of, for fome defcents ; for in i 3 £. i . the fame

/•«(jr claimed " jftZZ-\nmta here (as in other his

Y'He firft mention I find of this plicejlffrfr t4 P.
I. where it was entailed f by P«er de Montfort,

with !^afel&Olf,whcreof I have already (poke: But
I amot opinion that it was originally a member of
^MSWtlCp. Fr*:'m which T^fr dcfccnded John dg

Montfort,who in 24 E. i . died " feized of a certain

meffuige here, with a (mall Park, having 3 caru-

cates of land in dcmefn. all held of the Lord Staf*

of iii s. and luit to his three

weeks Court at ^ilSotton : but afterwards was if

9ccounted as a member ^ of :S5elOef0rt

Edfton.

if. Itiikti

XV. Ptifch.

14. £.1.

g EA.i4.
S.i.w.j^.

hK/c.i3.H.

4.». »7.

Clauf.x. U.

5.m.n.

IN the CMiqueror's time this being poffeft by
the fame Kobert de Stadford, of whom I have

made mention inWOOtfOn & divers other places
,

was by the general Survey ' then certified to con-
tain 5. hides, and valued at iii //. having Woods
belonging thereto, which extended to half a mile

in length, and half a furlong in breadth ; but be-
fore the Norman invafion it was the freehold of
Ailric inAUlu^tiKtis. As for the name, there is n©
queftionbut that it fprung originally from fome
antient polTefsor of it in the Saxons time , called

Edric , that being in thole dayes an appellatioa

frequently ufed ; for in the before ipecified Survey
it is written C^DrfCCttonc. By the fame Robert de

Stadford it was given(as it fcems) to the Monks of

Concl^f0in ^OJOianOPjbut afterwards,upon con-

firmation & fetlingall things in tlHIlOOtton to thofe

Monks, reaffumed by iKo^^rf, grandchild to the faid

Robert,m exchange for certain lands in Wiootton,
as in my difcourfeof the Priory there.is manifefted.

How and to wham it was pafsed from the de-

fcendants of this Rob. de Stadford, I cannot cleerly

fee J butty all circumftances it fliould feem that

Zzz 3 'B^pk

iDomei4<
lib.
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%afh de Rftptriii, a Norman, obtained it ; For in
|

^ ^ _ ^
the Pica Roll ^ of that year I do find i: recorded. ^ PlM.tt-

Tjoh. 'urapparem tha'tthc'King feized " it for I In the male line ofwhich Family it continued for ];^"-^' .

-
' - -'--^'diversages, and at length by a daughter and heir,

£,i/>.jt_jj^

came to the SomtrviUs, who enjoy it at this day,
^ p^^.^

as the Dcfcent here infetted, cxtraded from their wiU.so-

originall evidences, ' manifeftcth. mciYile.«iri

n Wh.tuh.

/.:44.fr.'.

olb.f.117-

p rijia.de

N.

H.i.in d.

tq.aur,

f\og.'m
tj Officio

Jrm.

his difloiahy.with divers lands cUewhere, which

belong'd to other Normans, the occafion whereof

I have toucht in SlmtagOOH , and caufed its value

I rPatg ^° be enquired of.which was then certified ' at iv '.

J Joh
' whereupon he dire^ed his Precept " to the Shinft,

mlm.j'9. commanding him to make livery thereof to the

Knights Templars,to hold at the fame rate at which

it wasfo eftimated. But.it feems,that the Templars

pol'scftitnotlong: for I find that the faid King

granted it fliortly after to Godfrey de Crancurnbe
;

and thati by the forfeiture of the fame Godfrey, it

again efchaeted " to the Crown : as alfo that in 1

2

and I 5 Joh.M being then in the faid King's hands,

anrsvercd^forhalfa Knights Fee.aspartof the Ho-

nour of ^taffOjD: and continued in the Crown till

31 H- 3. About which time ?eter de Montfort ob-

tained it, as itfc^ms ; for after that year I do not

find that the Shiriff accounted to the Exchequer

for the ferm thereof, and in 36 H.3. it is apparent

I'thatamongft the Baron of Stafford's Fees, col-,

leftcd upon the King's transfretation into<IDaiCOtn,

itanfwcred for half one, being then held by fVM. de

Edrichefton of the faid feter de Montfort, and by

him of the Lotd Stafford. And in 50 H. 3. after

the death of the faid P^wfHain in the battell of

<jt)e0jam,as in IBelDefett l have fKewed) it be-

came extended "^ with the reft of his lands : but ccr-

..., - tain it is that the faid mil de Edrichfton aftually

r Ex autog. poffeH it ; for in divers evidences he is ftiled ' Lord

penis S. A. thereof.

And yet had the fame Peter fome other mtercft

here ; for it appears f that he granted to the Monks

ofSBojDflcp all his Common of pallure within the

prccinfts of this Lordfhip 5
•^"^- ^or ^^- bsal^s.

two Horfes for draught, and CC. ftieep according

to the large Hundred ; which Commoning was, it

feems, upon fome barren and courfe land, in regard

he covenanted with them, that if any part thereof

fliould be reduced to tillage byhimfclf, his heirs,

or any of his Tenants, the faid Monks might have

free liberty to put on their Cattell upon it after the

Coin lowed fhould be cut and carried away. So

likewife had fVillJe Cantiltipe, but what or how I

have not yetdifcerned ; for I have fecn a grant'

of his made to the faid Monks of HBOJWfleP, as al-

fo 10 Will, de Bmley, mil. de Ednchejion, and to

the Freeholders of ^nrlcp and COck{)Ctton, and

their fucceffors, giving them anthorij^ to divide

their fields in thofe towns into three parts ,
and

difpofc cf them as they (hould think fit ; faving to

him the faid n'tU. de Cantilupe, his heirs and Te-

nants, Common in thofe fields during the Fallow

year, and after the crop cut and carried away ;
pro-

vided that the faid Monks, with their Tenants of

JBurlep, and d&DrfCftcftOtl fliould have the like in

thofe fields belonging to the before fpccificd mil.

de Cantilupe and his Tenants.

But after this it was not long ere th>t it came "

toSirX'c^A/'''^""'/^Knight,thoughby whom or

when granted I have not certainly found. To

which iV;c/;.fuccceded
^' mill his brother and heir,

who pafl ''
it away to Henry de Bray and his heirs,

-.— referving a Clove gilliflower to be yearly payed to

^?''""'- himfelf and his heirs for all fervices. Which Henry

foon convey'd " it to Walter de Ailesbttry and his

heirs, for a penny of filver payable yearly to him-

felf and his heirs at the Feaft of S. Michael for all

fervices ; thefe grants being both without date;

howbcit the laft ofthem was before i 3 f. i. for in

Wale, de Ailesbury

1

Rog. de A i lesbury-Orabella

miles loE. 3'
I

lo Et J.

I

Philippus de Ailesbury- Agnes filia & cohzr.

x8 E. 3. & liK. 1. IHugonis de Biandcfton,

I a
Rog. de Ailesbury-HawJGa
ar. <R.i. iH. J.l iiH.^.

Joh. de Ailesbury-JohannajreliAa

arm. I E. 4. |itfE.4,

Joh. Ailcsbury-Elixabctha

1>E.4. 1»E. 4.

Thomas Somcrvile domlnus-Johanna fiUa*

dc Afton Somervile in Com.

Glouc.obiic 16 H.7"

hzres,ruperftct

iH.8.

J

Rob. Somcrvile ar.-Maria filia Joh. Gtevill

ob. 13 Dec. i^H.S.Ide Mllcoie ar.

Joh. Somervile ar.-ElIi. filia Willi Corbet

obiic I Apr.io Eliz.ldc Lee ux. I.

*

'ft

u
u

s

loh. Somervile-Margar. Will. Somervile-EIiz. filia

fil.&ha:r.a:t

18. loElIi.at

cina. »f Eliz

(iliiEdw.

Ardcn de

ParkhaU
ar.

miles, obiit an,

1616.

Humfridi

Ferrers d«

Tamworth
caftro cq.aur.

Elix. ux Tho-
rns Warwick.

Alicia bx . Will Somcrvile-Cecilia filia &
. . . Arden cq- aur. obiit

an. i6iS.

PhilippusWarwJcki-

cobaeres Joh.

Shirley de

IsfieldinCom,

Suff. eq. aur.

Uo

51.

}Kxeu-
xi^tog.pe-

wy.ties

%((frtef.S

flAr-

fcher

Will. Somervile fpofthumus) duxit

Annam filiam Rob. Tracy de To-

dmpton in Com. Glouc. eq. aur.

modovicecom. Tracy.

Of thefe Ailesburies I find , that in l 3 £. I.

Wi/r^r obtained a Charter" oflfrectoarren to him- bC4«.iJ.

felf and his heirs in all his demefn lands at 3R0nl- E.i-''-^''

ton in S>6ropIbfre, as alfo at mt^tnwg, and here

at dEDrtCl^llon, in this County : and that in 4i £.

I, he had a particular pardon ' granted to him for

not receiving the order of Knighthood at the time

appointed by the King's fpeci*ll Precept : as alfo

that, at the inftance ^ of Edmund Earl of COJfl-

toail, he obtained luch favour, that he (hould not

be diftraincd to take upon him that dignity ,
a-

gainft his own liking, wbileft he lived. It feems

he had fome fpecial relation to that Earl ;
for in 29

JE 1 . he was conftituted ' Governour oftheCaltle cKw.F.i!

and Honour ofWataUngfO)!), belonging to the fame r.^.w-i-

Edmmd ; as alfo of the Honour of S. f^alerte. In f«.j
the fame year he had Summons [

amongft many E.i.p,

err at.

dCi.w.

<II.
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Exau-
wg.pe-

S.A.

D.I.

W.38.

Other perfons of greac quality to be at SBWiofctC

upon 2DtD0Oe on the Feaft day of the Nativity of

Saint John BaptiJ}, well accoutred with Horfe and

Armes to attend the King in peribn into ^COtlSinD;

and bore for his Armes -J^r^. aflain Crojfe Azjure,

as by his Seal ^ and other authorities appeareth.

To whom fucceeded ^ Roger \a the poffcfllon of

this Mannour; yet I think he was not his elde/t

fon,blJt rather Sir Philip de tAtlesbury Knight,

whofe porterity fixed in ffitltWngftamftfre, and

bore the fame Armes that fValter did ; tor Racer's

coat had ' a L.ibellof ^.paims ford.ilinftion;

Which "Ksger in i y £.2. Was one ^ of the four

Ccmmiflioners adigocd to choofe out 600 able

Fooc-Souldiers within this County and ^titofttt.

ftfre ; andoneof ihe two to condiift them unto

^t\3at(iftle upon SCine, fothat they might be there

well armed and arrayed, on the Evenof S.J^rwfj

the Apoftle,to march in the King's fervice towards

^CStlanD. In which year I find that he was joy-

ned ' with Pertr de CMontfort, and f^f^dl. de

Beauchamp\ni\\toiSkoA^ o{\.\\t City ofOTojCC-

UCT : and in 18 £. 2. that he, with Thom.ts Ha-

ftang (of whom I have fpoke in ILCtnlntOll) were

appointed "'to choofe and armc 400 F.;otinen in

this County , whereof C. to have Akecones and

Hauberts,and CCC with Haketones and Bacinecs,

befides thofe which oughr to be armed according to

the Statute ofMhtC^Cffcr. As alfoin i E. j.tha:

he was one" of che. Knights for this Shire in the

Pari, then held at ^eSnt. and afterwards the

fame year conftituted '^ ShirifFof this County and

HWceCfcrftfre -. Ib likewife in'' 4 E. j. in which

Office iie continued till ^f.j.and be.ng'' that year

in the North parts of this Realm, with the Earl of

tMartsftb, attending the King upon fpccial fcrvices

there, had his accompt , which he fhould have

made at Michaelmajp:, refpited ' till the Qulax,i-

eme of Eafier Mlo'wng. InjS.^, it appears '

that he and Ric. de Sggbafton were afTi^ned Com-
miffioners for the choofingand arraying rf c-rtain

Footlbuldiers, within this County and 3Le(c^ft0r-

(fefrC, to march againft the Scots : and that in lo

£.3. lie was one' of theCommilTioners appointed

forthe rectiving a Tenth from all the Towns.Cici

ties and Boroughs of this Countie, gnnt d to the

King in his great Councell held at j^Otfngl&am the

fame year, for the defraying fuch colts and charges

as had been fuftained in defence of the Realm a-

gainft the Scots; in which year he was likewife in
" Commidion o^.OVcr ^.xATermirier concerningFe-

lons and perfons notorioufly fufpefted.

In IT £. 3. the King calling a Councell at

Wleihnfnlfer, for prccrvation of the peace and
tranquility of the Realm , whereunto were fum-
moned'^by fpeciall writt, and particular name,
certain Knights from the fevcral Counties ; and
Burgeflcs for the Burroughs, to appear the Fryday
nextbeforc the-Feafi of St. yl^ifW/, with whom
the laid King relolved to have perfonall Treaty; a-

mongft thefe was " our Roger de Aylesbury, with
Ric. de Vl^hitacre and John Revell,^! this Coun-
ty : but itfeemsthat Ric.de l^yhitacre appeared

not ; for upon alTignation of their expences, for

XV. dayes (being the time it lafted ) the appoint-

ment to the Shiriff, is only >' for payment of fhis

Roger and John Revell- this being the year ^ pre-

ceding the laid King's affuming the title of King of

IFratlce, and quartering the Armes of that Realm
with Q^nglanO .• whereupon he took into his royal

confideration, thac the fame might occaHon him a

War with the French, and propofed ' the borrow-
ing of money from the Clergy and people of <jng«
lanD, for avoiding thereof; conftituting '' Commii-
fioners through the feveral Counties, to declare
that to be the reafon of the faid loan. And the
next year following,being relolved of an expedition
beyond Sea, for cft'efting his defignes in $tdntt»
fummoncd ' the like Councell of his Subje«^s to be
held at WttmiXiVtZt the morrow following the

Clan[eof£iifler; whereunto were again appointed
''to come, in the behalf of this County, the faid

Roger de Aylesbury, Ric. de Vi^hitAcre znd John
Revell, there to confult about the confervation of

this Realm in peace and fafety during the King's
ablence.

In 1 3 f. 7. he ferved ' in the Pari, then likewife

held at Mcffmfnfter, as one of the Knights for

thisShire : but after this I find no more of him
thit is memorable, other than that he was f a Kt.
and left iflue Phi/tp his Ion and heir,who bore? for

his Armes et Be-^dgttles over his Az,ureCroJfe,ind

married » Agnes the daughter and coheir of Hugh
de Rra^defim{Loid of the Mannour of §lLaptDO}t(|)

by whom he had iflue Roq^er. Which Roger had
very little to do in the affairs of the publique, o-
ther than as a Commiffioner ' \n6H. 4, for col-

leftion of a Subfidy in this Connty .• Neither had
John his fonany more than in theOftice of Efchae-
tor for this County and ilefcetterfl^fre in " 23 (^
30.'i/.6.And John, thefon and heir of him, none
atall;the Family being declined fo much, that not-

withltanding his defcent as heir to Roger, before

fpoken of, who was a Knight , he wrote "" himfelf

no other than Gentilman, Which John being the

hit male branch of this houfe here at CbSott, left

iflue Joane " a daughter and heir, wedded ° unto
ThomM Somervile of Semervde-^tLtiXl in com,

dDlOtlC. Efquier, whereby this Mannour, with the

rert of his lands, came to that Family; in which it

flill continues, having been, fincc that time, their

principal Seat, as appears by many authorities.

But touching theanceftorsof thisTliflw^J Somer-

vile, I fliall fay little, in regard, that having their

eftate and rcfidcnce in dPlOuCCfferfl&fre, they ar«

out of my limits : only of this I conceive fit to

take notice, that they have been of a very ancient

continuance there.and no IcfTe eminenr,as it fecm .•

for oneofthem was aKnight f in 4J •W'. 3. bting

ftiled Johannes miles de SQOII Somervile, and bore
^ for his Armej upon a border 6 Leopards

heads , as by his Seal appeareth : whereunto

his great granchild Sir VFill. Somervile Knight,in

the beginning of frfir. 3. time, added"' one more.

Leopards head upon the l?order j and Sir John
Somervile Knight his fon and heir, altered it more,

bearing "^ -r^r^f^f upon a fejfe gules ^Lsopards heads

Or, betwixt 3 Annulets ofthe fecond ; which coat

hath been continued by his pofierity to thefe very

times. From whom dcCccndcd John Somervile Efq;

who in 25 £//«. beinga hotfpirited Gentleman,

and about 23 years of age, but a Roman Catho-

liqueby profeflion, is faid to have been fo far tranf-

ported with zeale for the reftoring that Religion,

by the inlligation of one Hall z Prieft, that he

rcfolved to kill the Q^ieen, and to that purpofe

made a journey to ilonttOn, and that upon his

apprehenfion he confctt his intent : but bein^ ar-

raigned, condemn'd and committed to j^etDgatS,

within three days after, he was found flranglcd in

his lodging. How far forth he was guilty of this*

God knows ; for with what a high hand things

were

rctauf.
a\ I I.E.

b//K d,m,

>.2 8.

Pat.

I Kot.F.S.

H,n.m.i6.

H.6.m.%i,

^Rot.V.^o.

M.6.m, lo.

m Ex ait-
J

tig.pevit ,

cmd.'W.S,

..'«A^y
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were then borne through the power of %obert

Dudley Earl of lUiCetter, is not unknown to raoft

men : whichEarl had a particular fplcen againft

M' v4r<if«of |0arbt)aU, father in Law to this Gen-

tleman, as by lundery agcdperfons, of credit, I

have often heard.

'Bearley.

After which time I have not feenany more men-

tion of it, the reafon whereof is plain enough; viz..

that it was fwallowed up amongft divers petty

Frecholders.by the pure hale of their feveral Fcrms,

as in many other places it falls out : fo that the

Lords of ^nftfislO , who vrere Supcriour Lords

here, have of later times been taken for the imme-

diate Lords thereof, as in' lo H.6, Jomi Beau-

champlady oi Bergavenny, and in'" I H. 8. the

King. But now the reputed Lord thereof is the

1 Rot.'m

Scac.foiia

S.tm,R, i

mBxaMm

t Domefd.

u Ca/r,?i.

H.3.W.10.

fcr Infp.

wtxaii-
tog.ln Cnr.

Aug>r.,

X Ex aitlog.

fcnls P)vr-

pof.df Scot.

Coll.R.

Cantab,

ylfc.

I In craH.

S.Mttb.

Apofi.

aCE*<i«-
hJtog.fC-
ejr.is
tClem,

Throk-
tnoiton «>.

El.

Vill.

i F.kvat.

w.Trin,

9.E.t.

k xv.rWs.

THis being written %Bvx\ti in the Conqueror's

Survey, was then held of Roh' de Stadford by

one Ailric, whofe freehold it had been before the

Norman jnvafion ; but the extent of it by that Re-

cord ' is certified to be no mote than i. hide valued

at X r.which was but the one half of what it had

been rated at xnEdw. the Confeffot's days.By one

of whofe defcendants (/ir. of Stafford) was Cumin

^antiently Lord of ^nltfidO) as I conceivc.firft en-

fcoft hereof, and by CimKin, Nicholas that affumed

his (irname from hence without doubt ; for in H.
a. time 1 find.that fuch a man there was; and that

he, with WiU. de Burlei, his fon, gave " to the

Monks of JBOjDflep xx. acres of land, lying vrithin

the precinfts of ClaterDdtl , and held cf IValter

Cumin, who coahim'd the grant. As alio,that to

the Church of MoOttOtl, and the Monks of COH-
C^0, they likwife gave " in i ^. i. all their inte-

rclt intheChapell here ; addug the graiw of one

yard land, with a Croft and Meffuage, To which

iVilliam fucceeded John his ion and heir, who
quitted^ his total intereftandclaim , in the faid

Chapell, unto thofe Monks ; and for its better

confirniation,lcvieda F:nc ^ thereupon in j H. 3.

This John had ifTue ' Will, de BurU, a further Bene-

factor alio to the Monks of J50jDllep , by granting
'' to them certain lands in Clat)eiDOn , which he

had recovered by a I'uit in Law in the Ks. Court at

IJICffmfnfIC3,andbore ' for his Armes three garhs

with 3 flower de hces inChief
I
which fhews what

relation he had to C«»«;»,and Cantilnfe, Lords of

^nftfielD fucccffively. -

To whom fucceeded Hugh his fon ^ and heir ;

who gave 'likewifc to thole Monks of JgOjDflep.

one yard land lying here in ]15ncl0^ , but within

the Fee of ^tlftfiClO ; and thercfoie confirm'd by

iJHargeij de Ca»ttlnpt,zn<i John her fon. Which

Jbhn^ about the beginning cf Sdw. i. time , with-

drew ^ the fuit that the Inhabitants of this place

had ufually done to the Hundred Court , unto his

own Court held a ^nftfielD, So that I think

there needs no qucftion to be made, but that C«-

min was firft enteofr hereof by Stafford ; to fortifie

which my conjefture tlie more, I find that John de

Car.ttlufe, fon to the laft mentioned John, was in

9 £. 2. certified '^ to be Lord of this place {id eft

Lord Paramount) and that this was then reputed a

Hamlet of &nitfielO. But farther than the before

fpccified Hugh de Burley 1 cannot trace the fuc-

cefTion of this Mannour in that family of Burley
;

nor do I find when or how it went out of it ; the

nextpoffeflor thereof, that I havedifcovered, be-

ing Will, the fon of Nich. de iVarrvick ( of whom
in iFolbrsbe I have fpokc) which W//, in 9 E. 2.

fold ' it to one %nbert Morjn, an Inhabitant of

fenttficlO ; Which Robert had iffue John ; who by

a Fine levied '' in 8 -E. 3. fctlcd it upon Marga-
ret his mother, and John de Cumpton her fecond

husband, for their lives,with remainder to hinjfclf

and his heirs*

owner of thofe lands here , which were antiently tog.pmls

given " to the Monks ofJBojOfltf, and in 19 £.1. S. Archer

were cflimated" at two Carucatcs. Which lands f?.^'".

upon the diffolution of that Monaftery, were in nS A^Sil

37 H. 8. (ittter alia) paftf out of the Crown to oiScat,

Clem. Threkmorton Efquier , and i/€lex Avenon P P'^ST.

and their heirs, by the name of the Mannour ,
"•••f-?*

Grange, or Ferme of JlBprtep, alias IBwptep:And
in 3 £. 6. purchafed-^ ofthe laid CUm.Throkmor- ^^J^S^
ton &c. by fVHl- Walter : From which IVilliam, it j.f.V.

is come to Mr Fanfharv, the now owner of it, in

fuch fore as msXftttm, and fStatOtl are.

Sileshurne,

TTHis is a place lying near the little brook, which
* thwarteth the Road from f^iRtlep to flicffter,

whereupon antiently ftood an Hermiiagc.but nov»

there is no habitation ftear it.

Wavpens-<SM.oorei

oF this I find no other mention thart the very
\fii'^'

9 E. 2, and [%H.%, it being a
^

' i

8.
'

name in

member of ^HOOttOn,

Wjche,

N
in

Either of this can I fay any more , than t clutft,

hat it was reputed' a member of JBelUefcrf
"•^''"

H.%.

Offorde.

I

THere is no more now left here than a Mill,which

being called £)ffojD Mill, preferveth the me-

mory of this place ; but antiently there was a fait

Mannour houfe, the veftigia whereof do appear in

thole grounds lying about aBow«fhootNorthwards

from the Mill, in the nature of a round Fortifica-

tion. In the Conqueror's time here was alfo a

Village of divers Inhabitants, as appears by the ,

general Survey "then taken .wherein it is recorded
J|^

"*''

to contain 5 hides, with a Mill, and Woods of a

milcinlength and half as much in breadth, all

which were valued at iiij //. befides one carucate

of Inclofure rated at x /. and then wholly pofleft

by Rcl>.de Stadford, mentioned in WOOfton, but

before the Norman invafion were the freehold of "^f'^S'
fVaga, of whom I have there alio fpoken.To which ^^^'^^ ,

Eof. de Stadford fucceeded Nicholas, and to him Swft".'

another ^e^frf, who in £^. 2. time, enfcoft * one

Rotmthefon ofcWWrr^w* and Ws heirs, of all

hif i
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hisintereft in this Village,excepting the lands be-

longing to three Freeholders, there named
; grant-

ing *" likewile to him, all that Wood lying on the

hft hand the ancient way leading from^OOtfOn to

S^fi\ton-B.%got ; to hold of him the faid Robert de

Stafford, and his heirs, by the fervice of half aKts.

Fee : in confideration of which grant,the faid %»'
bert received the fumme often Marks, one Palfrey,

and a labouring Horfc, and Avice his wife two
Bifantines. Whereupon this Robert, fcattng him-

felfhere, afTumed his (irnamc from hence : but it

feemes he held the fourth parcof aKnight's Fee.be-

fidcs this, of the faid Robert de St.tfford ; for in i 2

H. 2. by the Certificate > then made, it appears,

that he held j parts ofaKnights Feeof him.whecc-

of he had been cnfeoftfince the death of K. H.\.

This Robert de Offord wedded ^ »^j^nes the fe-

cond of the five daughters and coheirs of Peter de

t_^iora, by Ba/tlia his wife, the eldeft of the three

dau^hrers and coheirs to Roh. f.l. Oionis Lord of

ilOlPlcp and (^Ojfon ''now jpojtOH- '^a^ot) yet am
I not certain of any iffue that he had : neither till

»5 W'. 5. have I feen more of this place ; but then

vi3iSfPill,de Blancfront impleaded ' for certain lands

here, and in ^6 H. 5, certified'' to hold half a

Knight's Fee therein.of the Lord Stafford, Which
Will. Blaticfront was "^ one of the Coroners for this

County in 15 E. 2. artd hid ifl'ue ^ Walter, and
he Henry'', who wrote ^ himfelf Lord of this place

in t?i £. 5. but refided ^ at l^fftratJC in JIBett-

fO^OCb^t'C. After this it returned again to the Fa-

mily of Stafford, but whether by Efchaet or pur-

chafe,! cannot diredly fay, Humfrey^3.x\ Stafford

being owner '' of it in 10 H. 6. Since wh ch rime

having been enjoy*d by the poflefforsof tl^^OOt'

tan-wawen, and being a depopulated place, little

notice hath been taken of it; fo that now it is ac-

counted as part of BI5300ftOtl Lordfhip, and ac-

cordingly held by the Lord (^arington at this

day.

omerd.

ib.

Jfion Cantlow.

BEing now part that large parifli of tSflffliaof-

tOtltwarve?}, I come next to SLftOtt'Camlorv, fi-

tuate on the Southern bank of 0ln0. Before the

Norman Tnvafion.v^/^.'ivEarl of i^ercfa was ' pof-

fcft hereof ; but upon that great diftribution then

made by King William unto his friends and follow-

ers, this place with divers lands of a large extent.as

well here as in other Counties, was conferred f'as

I guefle) upon one ^iV/j/rr^a noble Norman ; for

it appears by the generall Survey "" begun about the

.v///V"> year of that King's reign, that Oshernw fil,

Ricardi then enjoy'd it, with feveral other fair

Lordfhips lying in this Shire, as alfo in the Coun-
ties of ?lKKOjceftcr, ^crcfojo, 3i5e6Eo)0 , &alop,
and ^OtUng^tn, whofe principal feat was (as I

a!foconjeaurc)at1RJcatO'S Cattle in I^CrcfOjO-

ftftt; which being (doubcleflc) built by the fame

Richard,ioT better awing of the vanquifhtEnglifh,

did afterwards retain his name, and continueth it

to thisday. In that authentique Record ' thisplacc

is written CBttOtlC, by reaion of its Eaftern fite

from SiltZitV ( I prefume)which was ofa more an-

cient plantation : and the value thereof then cer-

tified to be vi /'. being efteemed at v. hides, Iteving

a Church, as alfo one Mill, with Woods of a mile

in length and as much in breadthrthe Defcendants

m Jtot.P.

li H.I.

n Rot.P.dt

"n. I j.e>-,

zo.H 1,

o r -lauf.

ofwhich Oshernw,\ have put in JfarnborOOgf) ; for

unto them did it continue but a vi\t\\e,Tankervile,

who was Camerarim Normannity poffeflin" '"
it in

I y H. 2. yet no othefwil'e than as a Fermor to the
King, as appears by fome " Records.

But in 6 Jah. Will.de Cantilupe obtained °
it

with the corn and ftock thereon, which the Shiriff

was commanded to value, and according to the

rate they fhould be prized at, to deliver '•' them un-
to him : and from hence had it the addition of his

name joyncd thereto, for diftinAion from the other

Siftons in this County. Here hath bscn '' antient- q Efa^.
ly a Park, and by the tradition of the Inhabitants, H.j.'

a Caftlealfo, ficuate Southwards of the Church;
but thcMoat and banks thereof are now fo levelled,

that there is fcarce any appearance of it : At which
Caflle, forafmuchas the before fpecified William
and his defcendants had (without doubt) their

principal rcfidence, till by marriage with £^'4, the

daughter and heir of Will, de Braofe, to W,/l. his

grandfon, the Caftle and Honour of JlBCTgafeentip

came to this Family, I have here thought fit to fay

fomeching hiftorically of them.

, de Cantilupe,

Will, de Cantilupe Scnefch.

Regis ebiic 13 H. J.

Sibilla uxor Gal-
frjdi dc Pancefote.

I

* Et autog.

pcttisV/.

5heldon

Matilda-Will.de-Milifent Walt.de Ioh.de Nich.de
velJfta Canti-

36H.3. lupc«b

filiaHug. Cantilupe Cantilupe Cantilupe
dcGor- Epifc.Wi- de Snit- 46 H.J"
nai. gorn. field £o

H.J.

Will. de-Eva filia

Canci- |& cohir.

lupe obiit Will, de

39 H. 3. iBraofa.

Thomas de
Cantilupe

Epifc. Here,
ford-'x.

I

luliana uxor do-
niini Roberti de
Trcgoz.

I I

Georgiutde Henricusdc-Iohanna. Milifent uxor Eudo-
Cantilupe

obiit fine

prole I E.

Haftings. nisdelaZouch lE.i.

loh. deHaftings dominus
de Bcrgavcnny ii E. i.

This Will, de C-i^telu, or Cautelupe ( for I find

bim both ways written) was a perfon of great emi-

neiftcyand power in his time. In r Joh, he had
a difcharge ' for the Scutage then due from him.

In 5» 4, $,Sc 6 Joh. he Wis Shiriff'" of this County
and ILcfceSsrC^fre, and upon leaving that office,

conflituted Governour ' ofthe Caftles off^crcfOjD,

^(Iton and pttrrcbacb : Nay in thole great dif-

ferences betwixt the laid King and Pope Inmcent

the 3. in 1 3 y»/j. he is taken notice" of to have

been one of chat King's Chief Councellors and di-

rcftors i and from the 1 2"> year to the end of his

reign.had again the cuftody * of the before ipecifi-

ed Counties. In i 5 Joh. he obcained the King's

fpecial Precept " to the Barons of his Exchequer,to

refpite their demand of CCCC. Marks debt, due by
him ; viz.. CCC. marks fora Fine,which he was to

have payd for the Warddiip, and cuftody of the

land of He»rj de Longcamp's heir ; and C. marks

which the f*id King had lent him upon his Voyage
into 0ltnafne. in i6 Joh. he had Scutage of his

Tenants, in fatisfadion for thofc fouldicrs which

A a a a were

tKoi.V.i.

(Rot.P.({t

ijfd.an.

t Pat.g.

Job.m.j,

u Math.
Wcflm.

w Kot. T.de

ijfd.an.

x'T^of.F.

ly H.im:
10,

y CkHf.it.

Jth.in d.
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% Math.r.

v»erc then miintaincd by him in )90f(tOa for the

King's lervice; as alio chc lamc year was, amongrt

others, a witnefle " to that notable Charter gran-

ted by the laid K;ng to the Archb. of CantWb.and

other Biflnps, in behalf of all the Churches and

Monafteries of (EnglatlD : and in 17 Job. got a

iCUiif.n. pardon ^ for a dtut otC<^lxii marks and .vvi'K

J(ib.m.9. which was by his own agreement to have been

paydasafincjfor obta ning the Countefle ofd^U*

fCUF in marriage for h'.s f^n.

And yet, nocwithlknding all thcfe favours , it

b Math. P. appears'' chat in that great defedion of theBarons,

cCUufM.
Joh.m.i.

d lbm.6.

theUme year, heforlook che K --ig and adhered to

them ; bu. did not pe litt long in that error, as it

feemb; for fhordy af.cr,l find.d.at he had a grant

'

of all the lands of Ntch. deVe-rdon, and fo alio ^

oiTi^urflane de Mcttuzfort, great Actors in that

Rebellion ; and a-J'- made Govcrnour ' of the

ftrong Caftle of iftcnIllDOjtft in this Countie.being

then Steward f of tiie K'-,si's houfhold
o

Having

laid upon him by the Juftices Itinerant ; and an
acceptance of AT. marks per a». till the C, marks

lent unto him by King John, were fatisfied, which
lumme the laid King delivered unto him when he

went on his EmbalTie into jSlmablC , as I have al-

ready intimated.

In s > /^.3. he had another confirmation"' of viCam,x<[.

thisLordfhip, extendingalfoto his heirs ; with a W.j.ot.8.

ipeciall Provifo, that if the faid King or his heirs

fhould afterward reftore it to the heirs of Tanhfr-
vile, he the faid Wlliam and his heirs fhould have

other lands of as good value in rccompencc thereof;

that Charter of confirmation bearing date at

Menloc 26 Mail. Of which noble pedon I fur-

ther find ", that he obtained the Advoufon and pa-

tronage of the Priory of ^tttOlep (near this place,

as I nave there fhewed) from Peter de Corhucon,

heir to the Founder ; whereunto he gave " a fair yc<fi-M.£.

portionof lands lying in febOtftoell: That he al- 3.»3./w.

fo built * an Hofpitallzi the Gates of that Mona- ^"fP'

t

X Witlcfef

the Gates of that Mona
thus (hewed in what cltecm he was with K. J9^», I

itery : That he bore for his Armes (j«/«; 3 flower *^*'"*'»I« 1.,

let us now take a view cf his favour with K. }!.}. ide lices Or, as by his Seal ' appeareth, within the
|^j||^'v

andofhiseminency in chofe times. In i. cff chat
}
compaflc whereof

;
/c/7. towards the lower part

^Mith.V,

P.193 3P-

h Ib.p.ifU

S.

i Rflf.P.x.

Hi.

ijfi.iJi.

H.yind.

Dcuvef.

K.reion.he WiS? n nerf-.n witn the royall Army
|
of the Shield, there is a Scar^ with a Crefant, j^g.^a^J

at thiniet;e ot ilJOUSltfforcU Ciltlein l^dCSSerlbt
\

which is a Badge (as hath been obferved by ju- W.Shel-

and at railing c:ic s;iL;e,vs.!:ch the rcbcilous Ba-

rons had made agjirut chc CalUe of )L,(nC0ln» In 2

H, % agtin made Shirifl of chis County and

iLefCCttwC). in which office he continued '' cill the

IJh ye>r of chat King's reign. In 5 H. 5. he had

dicious Antiquaries ) of his fervice in the Holy donac

warrs: And that he departed* thislife 7 Id. Ayr, aitf^ib.P.i

11 H. 5. being then very aged ; leaving iffiie fe-

veral Ions, vtz.. mlliiim his fon and heir, Walter

aPrieffand imployed' by King H. 5. as his A-

p.48s.3».

the K. Lpecial Lecter' authorizing h.m to receive of gent to the Courr ofHome, afterwards eleftcd

m Pxt.i.
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5.H.3.W.

if-

_^
this life in 55 //". 3. imratdiarly whereupon,W/-
liarft his eldelt ion, performing his homage, and gi-

- ;~5 ving lectirity for payment of his Relief, which was

jt^.'.F.
" C //. had hvery ' ot his lands.

Which »V/!//4;» in gy //. 3. obraincd a pardon

from " the King for pulling down the Caitie of

|^0nrO0, inhales, belonging to John de Mone-
' •'• 7w«f/) ; as alio ror "five marks, at which this his

i--.^. Mannour of ;3fton was amerced, for proteiting
7.H. J.w. Q^g jig[^ ^g Shdfiull, who had been indidled for

certain miidemeanors : and in ;S H. j. was con-

ftituted ^ Governor of IBOtJclt Callle in X3jSClt-

nOCbftfrC. To the before fpecified HofpitaU, built

a: tne Gitc of the Priory of fipttlDlCp. he gave ' the

advoufon of the Church here a: SHion; and ha-

ving wedded ^ Eva one of the daughcers aad coheirs

to fViil. de Braafg of ISrCctoOCk , wiih whom he

had the territory of v3^ppec ^Ctlt , and other
"gs lands in (SnglanO and CJHalce, departed ' this life

in the flower ot his youth, to the great grief of ma-
ny, leaving iflue ^ by her the faid £va, George his

fon and heir , and two daughters. Of which
George, /"being fcarce '^

5. years old at that timcj I

have found very little that is memorable, hisdcath

hapnmg before he arrived to years, whereby he

could be qualified for any great aftion, viz,, in '^ i

Edtv, I. Therefore, whether the marriage be-

^

P.1

•J
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Patroni Ecdeliar. Incumbcntes &c.

Ifc,/.447.l'.

Ccjn.f.ii.

b.

D. Aliamra Regina Rad. de Aliwami* Cler.

AtigfiA 8. Id. T)ec. 1 277.

f v. yVill.de Stratford Cap.

I i.Cal. Mail 1395.

r>. Joh. de Hajiings.^ Joh. de Brom Accol. 14
Cal.Jan. 1299.

<^^id,'de Bagge(hotire

[ per.isCal.Apr.i^o^.

Cokf.17.'. D. Rad.de UHofitht' Mr. Joh. Manduit 4 .

hermerii, Non. Oil. I ? I 9.

CWill. de Bereford Cler. 2 3

Nebilumulier Ifabellaj tApr. i 5 28.

de Hajimgs, ^Rob. Maudtiit Cler. 2

t_ Cal.jaltii'iio.

Uorl.vol, z

.1 I -b.

ThornM Chapman rati- D. Rad.Brock Fbr.2^ lb.f.t7Ji.

one nncejf.fV. Stanley Sept.l^^y. I

J

»"''
>. 1

D.Epifc. per lapfum. Thorn. Gierke f/fr. 1

5

/b/.jj^.

OS. i5(5g '

H^-w. 8. Rex Angl. D.Thontoi KingPbr.zl Heathjn
'

l'

&c. Feb. 1536. came, . l^

R,c. might de Clopton mil. TomlinfonCler.29 9««'^"».

fen. gen. J«//» 1622.
B«l/.io}, J

Ib.vol.^.f'

troB.voLi.

f.l7.&.

tb.vel.i.f.

Br.to/. !/•

37.«.

7"if/,U. <I«

Clif.f.i6.

c.

Ib.f.n.b.

S.Gertn.f.

lij.b.

Patron! Vicariac,

/>r;<?r & Cenv. de

{JMak^oke*

'^ich. de Sheldon Pbr.lj

JhIH 1339.
D. Adam de Overton

Pbr. I /^ Sept. 1345.
Ric.de rralfordPbr. 14
Sept. 1361.

Rcb. de Birchejley Non.

F(br. 1365.
R>c. Pnlteney Pbr. 2 2

k Nov. I 3 6p.

Patroni Ecclefix,

i/i'^r. ^CAT yi»^/. per Thotnof Burdet Cler. 25
recuperat. juris ad J^„fi 1402.
pr<efent. dt Pr.& C,de

Stttdley.

Pr. dr Conv. de Stud' Thomas Shelford Qler.

ley. 12 Maii 140 3.

Tr. (jr O^v. de Mak- Thvmai Lucas Pbr. i j

ftoke. Nov. 1407.

PatrooiVicariae.

fD. Vinil. Drerve Cap.2'j

Sept. 1409.
T).HeKr.HurleCap.2'&
Apr. 1410.

D. VFHl. Andrew Cap.i 3

Marlii l/\2i.

Joh. Barun ult. {^aii

1425.
Pr. (jr Conv. de Ma]<^< D, "joh. Salrvey Cap. 18

la this Church there was antiently a certainFra-

ternity or ^//(^.confifting of the Paiifhioners only,

being founded by them to the honour of God and

the blejfed Virgin, but it had no lawful! eflablifli-

menttill 9£.4. at which time upon the humble

Petition of the Inhabitants, Licenfe' was granted

to Sir Edw. Nev i II Kmght, then Lord of the Man- iP«.9.l'j'

nour, that he {hould fo fettle and order the fame, 4.f'i.«'-

as that there might be a certain Prieft maintained
*

there, to celebrate divine fervice daily at the Altar

of the blejfedVirgin in the faidChurch,for the good

eflate of the faid K. Edw. 4, and Sltz..\\\% Conlort,

as alfo for the Brethren and Sifters of that Frater-

nitie,during this life,and for their fouls after their

departure hence, and the fouls of all the faithful I

deccafed : which accordingly was efte6^ed , and

lands difpofed thereunto for that purpofe,'' valued

at vii //. ix s. ii d. ob. per ax. m ^j H. 8.

Vev.fMA^

Ib.f.iS.a.

Mmg.vol,

iJ.iS.a.

fb/.jLb. »

P«/f,/".zf.

b- fioke.

Carp.vol.i.

Ib.f.z^z.a.

Alc.[,\^z.

K

lh.f'if«.b.

Mo«/.4j. Tt.Epifc.fer lapfum.

Jimf.si. rp^ ^^ ^^„^^ dtCoven-

tre.

H. Dux Sujf. & D.
Franc, ».v. e\HS, T>.

Marg. Clifford &
fVilL Stanley miles

cohdr. Carols D.Suff.

n.

Heath.f.

}9.b.

Aug. 1427.

D.Joh. Hende Cap. 16

Aug. 1457.
"Z). Rog. Felarve Cap. 4
Aug. 1469.

D. Rog. Alontgombry

Cap. 12 Jan. 1484.
D. Thomas Benton Cap.

16 Junii \/\%6

.

CD. %sgerHS-"*
8 Apr. 1491.

Petrtu IrUm Cap. 23
Febr. 1 5 31.

Wtll, Burton Cler. 20

Dec* 1 5 J J.-

ii.

i

«.

Armes depiifted on the roof of thcChancell.

Gules a fefie betwixt fixl Beaiichamp E. of

Cro^e Cro^lets Or. S Martofcfe.

eyir^ent 3 Crojfe Cro(!lett'

fiche fable, upon a cheij {

AzjUre a Mullet and a

Rofe Or. _,
Argent 6 Croffe CroJ^letsy Clinton Earl of

fiche Sable, uponacheif ^ f^tmtfngOOn.

Ajiure two (gullets Or. J

JVilmecote,

T N the Conqueror's time Osberms fiU Richardi

pofl'ell this place, it being then certified ' to con-

tain three hides, which were valued at Lx\ and at

that time held of him by one Urfo, but before the

Noiman invafion it was the Freehold c^' Ltuvinus

Doda. In that Survey it is written CJaflBietOte

;

the originall of which appellation did queliionlcffe

proceed from the name of fome antient Inhabitant

there in the Saxons time. But the next mention

that I find thereof is not till 6 Joh. where it is

written ^(ImnnDeCOte, and certified " to be part

of thofe lands that the Normans had in CEnglailD,

which were then feized on for their adhering to the

K.qf ifranw (as inBUmfnUOrr I have already ob-

ferved) one BriBo Camerarius being then Lord

thereof , and Chamberlain of j^OjmanDp, as I

guefle ; the value of it then confiliing only in rent

of Affize amounting to A,'///' pfr<«w. and no more.

After which ere long one JVUl. de Wilmecote was

owner of it, who (doubtleflcy took that /irname

from his refidence here; for in \2 H. 3. it ap-

pears", that he brought an Affize za^\n^ Maurice

Arch-Deacon of ©lOUCeffet touching the advou-

fon of the Chapell belonging to this Village : yet

in

Ti'is S. A
eq.nurf,.

I Dome!
lib.

ni KitA
terr.Nm

6job.m

nP/rt.iil

H.3.iBrfrJ



WT%1VKKSHI%E ILLUSTRATED. 6vi
\o-Efe.i.E. In £.1.1 find chac Rafh de LoAinton had " a good
ji».if. proportion here ; w'si. two yard land in dcmeln,

with a Water Mill ; as alio 5 yard land in Vil-

lenage, all which he held of Sir Thomxs de Cam-
vtll by the fourth part of a Kts fee j which fourth

part inij £. i. was certified ^ to be held ofEdm,
Earl of Haticattec (the Kings Brother) by Ro,

tert de VMe,oi whom inflODfnstOII I have i'poken

.already.

But about that time was there one John de iVtl-

Tw^MffLord '5 hereof; and fliordy after him Wf«-
r) de L'i[le (ofi^OFduU in this Countie)who with

Joan his wife in 9 £. 2. were fouud ' to hold half

a Kts. fee, here, of the Earl of XMaX* which half

Kcs. fee was of her inheritance, fhe being the heir

''to the before fpecified John de Wilmecote. To
which Henry fucceeded John his fon and heir,

who in 10 E. 5. entailed ' this Mannour, with

theadvoufon'of the Chapel), upon the iflue of his

body by MAude then his wife, with remainder fo

his right heirs ; by reafon whereof it continued to

his poftericy , (whereof I fliall fpeak in^Oj^-
iwU) till %H. 7. but then was " paft away by
Henry L'i(le Efquire and Eliz,, his wife to Will.

Parchejfe and others, in truft (as I conceive) for

Hn^h Clapton Alderman of ilOtlOOII ; for I find
" that the faid Httq^h dyed fcized thereof i j Sept.

1 2 H'. 7. leaving fV/ll. Clapton his Cofin and next

heir (as in ClOptOIl is (hewed) who had livery
'' thereof accordingly in 19 //. 7.

The Chapell here ( dedicated to St. Mary
Magd.^ was given to the Cjildoi the Holy Crofs

in ©traff^'jO /«/'*'' 3tW)n, in £. 4. time, by the be-

fore mentioned Henry de L'ifle and Eliz... his

wife, one T/ww«f Chpton being then Mafter of

the fame.

the grant they are faid to be in Slfton-C^imelupe
;

[

for upon the pafling them cue of the Crown in i

.

I

Mari£, theyare granted ^ to Anthony Skiiiner, by
(the name of the Mannour of jLUtU-fllne, five

Tenements, a water Mill, with a meadow, as par-
cell of the poflefllons of theMonaltery of fetttOlcp:

which Anthony dyed ^ feized thereof 19 ls{j,v.

I £//*. leaving iflue George and H^tlliam
; which

George dying without iffue, W//. became heir to

the eltace, whofe grandchild, Anthony now en-
joys it.

i.i.w.rj.

Ciftul.

Varw.

om.[. 188

a^.A-
iw.io.E.

FJevxt.

tn.Mt'y.

H.7.

.7-

.7.p.».

9-

a E/(;.i4,

Eliz.

ShelfhulL

b cm. I;

£.jw.3.

cVat.M.
E.z.p.^.iii

PatroniCapells Incumbentes, d'f.

^oh. de fValton i I Martii

i^itildade L)li.^ i??*-

^Jchf Cade 1 8 Jan. 1 3 80.

^7\(jrpnbam,

'J'He firft mention I find of this place is in H. 3.

time, upon the grant ''of a large affart to the

Canons of &tiJt)l0p by mll.de {'antilHpe,the third;

where it is bounded upon the Park of fecelcf^ull;

which Park belonging 'to the Lords of SittOtlr

Catitelupe , doth argue that it was antiendy a
member thereof: And out of all doubt, thofe

Woods, or the greateft part of them, which are

mentioned by the Conquerour's Survey to belong
unto Bffon, were impark: by the Lords of that

Mannour, for their pleafure in Hunting, it being

a mountanous ground molt proper for Deer an
Conies. But the extent of &6clf^nll was more
than this Park ; for in 6 E. 2. after the death of

John de Hajltngs (Lord of ailOtl before fpecified)

itappcareth'i, that ^/7/. /tf ^Val^ held the fixch dEfc.e.E
part of a Kcs. fee of him, lying in this place :

Howbeittill 14//. 6. I have not I'een it called a
Mannour ; but then,upon the death of Joan Beau-
champLzdy Bergave»Ky,iz carries that ' name:
nevenhelefs/t is reputed as a member of 01lon-
Cantelupe, and therewith belongs to the Lord
Bergavenny at this day.

2«

eE/M4.

Hafeler,

Ytm.

AS for the name of this place, it proceeded

originally (without doubt) from the firft

habitation fixed thereat ,• whether it were one

fingleHoufe, or more, thefyllable^am with our

Ancertors the Saxons , not onely iignifying a

Houfe, but a neighbourhood of divers dwellings,

as we may obferve by the many towns that ter-

minate in ^am, i'o that j^etm^m imports the

fame that nova habitatio doth. But of this little

village I have not feen any mention at all in Re-
cordaboveoE. 3. where itiscertified as a Ham-
let of SLUon'Cantelitpe, of wh ch Mannour it is

ftill reputed to be parcell.

Little Alne.

T'His was alfo originally a member of 0(lon-

^antelupe, and antiently poffeft > by the Lords

of that Mannonr. It ftiould fecm that a great

part of thole lands, which were given to the Ca-

nons of fettlOlcp by lome of the Cantelnpes, do

lye within the corapals of this village, though in

COmcwhat lower, but yet farther diftant from

the bank of Sine, ftands ^afeler, containing

thefc two petty Hamlets, f<r. Q^alcote and ^pton,
which before the Norman invafion was the free-

hold efnviet and AUric ; but at the time of the

Conquerour's generall Survey poffeft by "Hjch .

BalifiariHS, being certified to contain 5. hides,

with a Mill rated at vi J.viii d. as alio a Salt Houfe

of//// s. Rent, and two quarters of Salt, all being

valued at ^'///. In that Record ' it is written |^a-

fdOte, the ftrokeover the t). through the tranf-

cribers neglect, being omitted, for it fliould be

^a&lOtere. That the later part of the iiame, viz..

i2)t)grc, which in eur common fpeech fignifies the

fame with////>r/i, agrecth with tlie fituation of the

place, is evident enough ; for it ftands upon a no-

table afcent, almoft every way; and if I may
take leave to guefs at the other part, I fhajl con-

clude that the lame hilly ground, whereupon the

townftands, being originally woody, and full of

Hafells, as much of the Country thereabouts yet

is, gave occafion thereof.

How it part from the before fpecified N'ch.Ba-

Ufiariui, or his pofterity, I find not ; but in H,

2. ixmt'Hjcholas de Pole^onto^ the King's Jufti-

ces, was* chief Lord here ; whofe delcendanrs en»

joy'd it notlong ; forinh zoH. 3. it appenai-

Aaaa 3
ncd

fDomefa.
lib.

CoU.de

War^v./.',

h< Telia.

i ZdeH.
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ncdw W'. <if Hajltngs, and upon the Aid, then

gathered, anfwered tor half a.Kts. fee, amongft

divers other lands in this Countie, then certified

h to be held oiHugh de Albinie v but in 36 H. 3.

being poflclt by one "Kob. de Hafelovere, is recor-

ded ' to be held by h m of the faid PfiU de Ha-

fifngs.lzmof opinion that this %pb.de Hafelo-

vere is the fame man, who is elfwhcre called Rob.

tyvet ; for certain it is that Rob.Lyvet " was Lord

of this town about that time ; and it was not un-

ufuall in thofe dayes for men totally toielinquini

their parernall name, and aflumc that of their re-

fidcnceinfted thereof, or indifferently to ufc ei-

ther. Which Robert died feizcd of this Mannour

in 9*E. 2. then held, as the Record ' expreffes, of

mil. de Uaflings of %\fiVCmXtm, by the iervice

ofa pair of white Spurs, pr,cc it d. leaving John

Ljret hisfonand heir, of full age. It feems that

one John deChiltenhaMCimc afterwards to have

feme incereft here, perhaps in right of AHa>:ore his

wife ;for I find that in 3 E. 3. the fame JohmnA

Alia>7ore aliened "" a third part thereof, with the

advoufon of the Church to John de Trillow and

iC/j;/;fr/«e his wife, and the heirs of the faid Ka-

I herire.

After which,f/Ji.i- 7 S.'i-Rol'Je Stratford puion

of the Ct.urch of fetratfOjD, purclufed " the whole

from Hemy the (on of Rob. Lrvei-^und in 10 E. 3.

Cbcii'g then Archdeacon oi Canterb.) obtained

' ° all the interellthat the before fpccificd John de

Chilteiiham and Aliamre his wife had therein,

tooecher with the advoufon of the Church ;
which

he kept but a while, as it feems ; for in 20 £.3.

Will, de (JAicldon accounted ? for the half Kcs.

fee, by which it was held (as hath been faid) and

prefented to the Church, as Patron, about that

time. But the next poffcffor thereof (concerning

whom I have feen any authoritie) was Sir Alma-

ric de S. /^w4»^Kt. who tofortifie his title, got

a Releafe '' from John de Peiio, the elder, of all

his right therein, which bears date at iLCnOOn on

Wcdnefday next after the Fcart of the Tunfica-

fie»ofour Lady 39 £. 3. and within 3. years

after, a grant ', or rather confirmation, as I think,

iromT^ch. de Dounamney, likewife, of what tide

he had thereto.

From which Sir Almarit it was conveyed ^ to

Will.de Stoke and ThcniM de Sikindon PneRs;

who by their deeds' dated on the Fea(t day ot

St. Qemer.t the Pope, 8 R. 2, pali it away unto

Jhomai de Beatichamf then E. of OTSFtolcb and

others : which Earl having the fame year obtained

the King's Licenfe" for th-t iinpofe, by his fpc-

ciall Charter" dated at-MariuUb 20 Sept, 19 R.

2. beftowcd ir upon the Canons of his Collegiate

Church in OTarlUfcb and their fucceflors for ever.

Notwithlhnding which pious gift King^.2.taking

advantage^ of the attainder fhortly after befalling

that Earl Cas in my ftory cf him in WatlD.appca-

reth; violated this his grant to thofe Canons, and

. gave >it to Robert Gowfell Efq. to hold during

life : But the depofall of that K. which followed

foon after, reverft that gift of his to ^(?w/<?//,wher-

by both the Earl himfelf became rcflored to all

hispoffcffions, and the laid Canons to this Man-
nour, which in 26H. 8. was valued ^ at a-/.v. /,

vii i.vitd.'i.x\d\x\^E. 6. (after the diffolution

of that CoUedge) paflcd ""outof the Crown {inter

(tiia) to Sir Rtiph S.idler Kt. then Matter of the

Wardrobe, and Laurence Wenington Gent, and

to the heirs of the faid Sit Raph, to be held of the

Mannour of d^tt dDreeiltofetl in Socage.

The Church here, with the Church-yard, was
founded'' by King to the honour of Chrift,

the bleffed Virgin, Si. Laurence and All Saints;

and originally endowed ' with a Houfe for the

Parfon.andtwo yard land lying in the fields of

l^afclOjeand ^SUaltOtC; as alfo certain parture

grounds to the lame belonging, with a certain

place and croft lying oppoficc thereunto; And
afterwards in King H, 2. time, augmented with an
ample addition, which i\//f^. i/ff 'Tote, one of the

King's Juftices and then Lord of this Mannour,
by the confent ofMaud his wife, with Robert and

^4f/) his fons, both Knights, gave '^ thereunto in

pure Almes ; w^. xi acres of his woods called

tiStEiDecombc , i^piDDelgjobe , and IRolotiepe

,

wit)h the land adjoyning, and Common of pafturc

for viit Oxen in his parture called &perte0 ; as al-

fo for four Kine and a Bullock in the paHure on the

Heath for the Summer time. Bcfides which he gave
thereunto, out of divers yard lands of his demcfn,
vi Bufhells of Oats, and of an half yard land, 3.
Buthclsjasalfoa certain number of Cocks and
Hens to be delivered on St. Martin's day, yearly,

by the Tenants holding the fame lands, together

with Law-grift of his Mill, with the Tithe there-

of Toll free ; and libertie of Fifhing on the banks
of his water, upon Fafling dayes, W\i\\Shftf-net

and£/^, and other Engines except draught Nets,

in liew of the Tithe of the water being in the Lords
hands; but if it fliculd happen to be Jet to ferme,

then the Parfon to have Tithe of all the great Fi-

flies taken therein.

\n an. i2gi, (ip E. i.) this Reftorie was
valued = at XV. marks ; and in i J :^. 2. the ad- , g.

voufon thereof granted ^ fey Thomas Beaitchamp deWitvih
E.ofOTartDfCfe to the Dean and Canons of his ^^.a

Collegiate Church in tISillartDfeft, and their fuc-

ceflors ; and appropriated - thereunto by the Ab-
bot of C^tcftanij deputed by Pope Boniface the

lix'*". 22, Oil. 1394. whereupon the Vicaridge

was endowed'': In 26 H. 8. the faid Reftory,

foapprepriatcd, was valued ' at xxi I. per <?». the
5-A.f?.«<o'.'

Vicar then hating an yearly Penfion,^ on el y, of ^''f*

vi I. xiii s. an d, payable by the (aid Canons J ''•***

ofMartDfcb.

i

MK

c MS,\n
Scnc.

g Ib.f.itji

a.

h ift/.uj;

i MS.penis

i
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.

C4i>. 5

Rob. Lyvet.

Will, de Meldon
. de Langeford.

Non. lb.f.AMA

S.Gcm.f,
iz).b.

JVich. ae Buvynton

Cal. Dec. 1282.
Nich. Lyvet Cler.

Off. 1297.
tjoh. . uldunc Cler. V.

'J-olfl.vol.i.

V/7/. de Sotitk^m Lbr.ipApr. j."-'^'^-'

rf^ill. de CMeldon %ob. de Overton Fbr. 6. Off
miles. 1 349.

Patroni Vicariar. fWill. Elys Cap

1404.
Joh. Betley 7 J^k. 1423
D. Thorn. GreneCap.i 3. I/*lti

147».
D. Edm. Par. alias Kellet 17

Martti I 500.
Rog. Palmer Fbr. 9 /«»'»
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Unh^f.f. ThemXing de 4- D. Thornoi Tajlcr Pbr. 13.

flan CantlawCler. Off. 1 545.
ffr Mart. Bdrker

ratione conce^.D.

& (ap. fVarvf,

nl/.ii.i* £//*, Aagl. Re- %egiH. Broke CUr. ij Dtc

gina. 1576.
i/,ltf.&. lac. Rex. Angl. Thomas Honthje CUr. 9. In

&c. nit i6op.

Walcote.

OF this fmiU Hamlec, being a member of the

laft mentioned Lordfliip, I have feen no-

thing more than the bare mention, in a certain

Vpfl. Recognition ' made by the Inhabitants of ^^afclCF

V-.de. temp. H. 6. of what Glebe andTithes.with other
*'^"''/»

profits,were then,and anciently had been belonging

to the Church.

Vfton.

SomoTd

]^di

lf.I.IT.8,

X aK'

\fnes

b.

rok-

non
•

talis

w. Peto
ii»r.

ot.in

'c, penis

"tR.

' cLib.

^,U"d

TTHis Village ftands upon an afcent, and hy rea-

fon thereof had its name, as the firft fyllable

thereof plainly imports. In the Conqueror's time

it beino pofleft '" by ^Vill. Baenvafleth, was then

held of him by one Roger his Tenant, and in the

ganerall Survey then taken, certified to contain

4. hides and a half, and written flDpfOtie , the

Woods belonging thereto, being ten furlongs and
xviii perchesin lyigch, and i furlong in breadth,

and the value ofthe whole Lxx s. But before the

Norman invafion 5. Freeholders of Earl Leuric

had it. \fter this it came to one of the old Earls

ofWariOfC^, but how foon, appears not: By
whom, it teems, that Boteler of i^{)0rQ0p was en-

feofc thereof ; for in 20 i/. 3. Aimritit*s le Bo-

tiller held "oneKts. fee here of the then Earl.

From which CM<turice, or his fon ( I prefume) it

was pafTed to Hn^h Aguilun, who dying " fcized

thereof in izS. i. without ifTue male , and his

four fiftcrs, or their children, iTiaring his lands, it

became allotted ^ to Will, de PVhitenton,(on. of Ha-
mfe his fecond fifter:which Will, in f?verall grants

writes 1 himfelfDowmw <ii? tlSptOII 'uxta ^Utt-
lUlXt ; in one whereof, bearing dace 19 E. z. he

is (iiled
" a Kt. But from this Sir W. de whitiKton,

after many defcents, it divolved unto G'«yr'/>7w-

tington of ^annttep '» com. Glouc,^i(\. who held
^ it in TO H, 6. \nd from the faid Guy, to T'/:»i»-

ntas y^hitington'ECq. who died ' feized thereof in

58 W. 8. leaving fix daughters and heirs, where-
of Margaret the eldeft was wedded '^ to Thomas
Throkmorton (of ..../« com. Glottc.') Blanch * to

John S.Abyn,tyinrte* to Brtcitts Berkeley, Joane
"I to Roger Bod»am,iiAlicezo. . . . znd Eliz.. '^ to

.... Poole : betwixt whom I do not find that

there was any Partition made before the 25 of
Q^. Eliz,. reign.

Southwards from ^fetet (but within the fame
Parifh) is a Coppice wood, and In it a notable

Hill, which is of fuch a fteep and cquall afcent

from every fide, as if it had been artificially made,
fo that it is a very eminent mark over all that part

oftheCounrry.andbyche common peopl* called

Alcockj 3rb<HlF. Towards the foot whereof is a.

hole, now almoft filled up, having been the en-

trance into a Cave, as the Inhabitants report : of

which Cave there is an old wives ftory, that palTes

for current amongll the people of the adjacent
Towns; viz.,. that one e/^/coci^ , a great Robber,
ufed to lodge therein,& having got much mony by
that courfe of life, hid it in an iron-bound Cheft,

whereunto were three Keys ; which Cheif, they

fay, is ftill there, but guarded by a Cock that con-
tinually fits upon it : And that on a time, an S)X-
fOjOsScholIar came thither, with a Key that ope-

ned two of the Locks; but as he was attempting

to open the chird.the Cock feized on him. To all

which they adde, that if one Bone of the partie,

who let the Cock there, could be brought.he would
yield up theCheft. But leaving this Fable to thofe

that fancy fuch thngs, I come to a place not far

from it, called dPrOtie-ftttl, whence iffuech a very

pleafant Spring, which antiently bore the name
ofCalQtDdl, being remarkable for an Heremitage
'' tiiat llo(;d dofe by it, and at the Foundation of

aiceffcr Prione, by "K^ph Boteler of ^\)ttf!ity,

inK, Steph. time, was by him given ' thereto.

^reat Jlne.

HAving now difpatch't on this fide the River

3lne, I muft ftep to the other ; where I am
firft to cake notice of (IPrcat 0lne, antienly writ-

ten lRa0ti aine, and therefore corruptly now cal-

led IRounO aine. Tbis was given ^ to the Monks
of Mlfnc^ombe /» com. C^oac. about the year

of Chrift DCCCIX.by Kenulph King of ^ZV-

Cfa, then Founder ofchatMonaftery ; and by the

Conqueror's Survey,'^ being certified to contain vt

hides, having a Mill raced at -y s. with woods of

half a mile in length and four furlongs in breadth,

was valued at iiii I. In chat Record it is written

aine, being fo called from the River, near lunto

which it is fituate.Which Monks of MfnC^COmbe
had in^ J W.g.jFreetoarccngranted 'unto them \n

all their demefn lands of this Mannour. But of it

I have feen no more worthy of nore, other than,

that, after the dilTolution of that Abby, it conti-

nued in the Crown till 4a Eliz.. and was then

granted '^ to .... . Stone and Grynford to

hold in Capite.

The Recftorie here, is appurtenant to that of

ftpiietDarton,part of the Parfon of »pnetoarton'«

Glebe, lying within this Parifh; But in z6 ff. 8.

the profits of each, were computed by themfclves,

at which time this of Sine was rated ^ at vit I.

viii s. there being then ifTuing out of it, for Syno-

dalf and Procurations x s.v d, eb.

In a North window ofthe Church

thefc Armes.

. , i . . . . tvffo bends^At^fOodt

engrailed. .... empaling Bende>

ofX pieces Or and Az^ure jMounfort.

d tx Regljl.

de Winch-
combe pC'

nes Will.

Morton eq.

attr,

eDomcfd.
lib.

fPat.i.H.

4./'.8.w.

iS.per.
^

Iiijp.

Eliz./;.7.

h AtS.pe-

His S A.
eq.aur.

K^nevearton.

THis (doubtlefs) had its name originally from
fome poffeflbr of it in the Saxons time

,

Kinetoard being an appellation in thofe days not

unufuall. Upon the foundation of (fitjeOiani

Abby
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Ux Keg.

de Eve-
fham in

bibl.Coz-

tort.f.6^.a,

Abby by Ec^tvin Bi{hop of MOjCCffcr, in the

year DCCXII II. from our Saviours incarnation.

It w«s given ' by him thereto, and in the Conque-
ror's Survey ''certified to contain 5. hides, which

were at that time held of the Abbot by one Ra-

nttlf; whereunto thenbelong'da Mill rated at«V< /

Patroni Ecclefix.

Eveil»,

lit fit-

'jra f 8.

b.& 9

n V. lev/It.

I. Job.

o Pat. 34-

p Pat, 10.

E.i.w It.

q Rot.de

quo If.

r KW. F.^.

E.3.W. K.

k Domcfd. the value of all being put azxxs. Rutin that

itl/. Record it is written CljCnetettOnC. To which
Ex Re- Ramiif i'uccecded' another of that name, called

i^ifl.de %anHlJMde Ki»ervarton, Brother unto ^ytlliam

Abbot of CDtJeHam in H. 2. time. Which Ra-
fiulph held " the before fpecified j. hides of thofe

Monks, in demcfn, and left iflue Robert, who in

I. Job. endowed " Joane the wife of Ric.de Brnjle

with one hide thereof; concerning which there

orew fuits afterwards, betwixt the Monks of (lEtJC-

i&gniand thcdelcendams of the faid Richard znd
"jonae ; for in 54 H. g. %ob. de Bruilj brought an
h^M^'' o{ Novell dijfeifm againft the Abbot of

CBtleCbam for 5, yard land here: but the Monks
at lalt obtained Pruilye's interefl by purchafe ^ in

loE. I. and, in ig. of that King's reign, claimed

^ by Prefcription.a COorf iLcet here, with AflTize

of bread ami Beer, ^^e^fs, and divers ether privile-

ges, all which were allowed.

After which, -y/j.. temj>. E. a, Walter de Beau-

champ granted ' to them one Mcfliiage, 3. acres

of meadow, and xl. s. Rent, which he held of

the faid Monks by the iervice of .v /. per an. But

there is nothing more of notf,'hat I have feen,con-

ccrning thisMannour, whilft it continned to the

Monalkrie ot (iBtieCbatn ; nor afcr the diffolution

of that Religious Houfe, other than that it was
granted "^ out of the Crown 2 y««;/ 32 //. 8. to

Anthony Skj^nner of^LonOOH Gentleman, who dy-

ed - I'eized thereof 1

9

1{ov, i Elt~. leaving George

his fon and heir 48 years of age, and fViIliam a

younger fon : which rK;//. by the death of his

Brother without iffue,became heir to the eftate
;

from whom it defcended to f^l^illidm his grand-

fon ; and of him was purchafed by Sir Fouk^ Gre-

vill Kt. Lord Brook^, in our memory.

The Church, together with the Chapels ofJ31n0

and ©iHrtl^ClCp thereto belonging, was given to

the Monks of Q^tcO^atll in H. 2. time,by Ranulph

de Ktnevnarten, with the confent of Alexander his

fon and heir, for the health of the lame Ranulph'i

fouUandthe foul of C/;r//?*«« his wife, as by his

Deed, "which he prefented upon the high Altar

of that Monaftery, for feifin thereof, appeareth :

And in Afi. i2pi.(ipE. i.) with the Chapeliics

thereunto belongingjWas valued'" at .va-///V marks,

whereof 3lne was then reputed one, out of which

the Abbot of M<ncteombC received an yearly

portion "^ of half a mark. This Church wasnew
built,asit feems, about the 9'''. of SJtv. 2 reign

;

for I find, that VValt, de Majdflon, then BilTiop

oftlMOJtCffcr, on the xvCal. of July the fame

Incumbentes, &c.

fal. Mar-
b.

Mald.f.^y
a.

Vontintts Epifc.

TVirgorn.

rPiJf, ji.'

H.8.P.5.

t£/c.i4.E-

D. Rex hac vice,

ratione temporal,

Epifcopatta

gorn, err.

'B.deBevi^es XV.

tit 1291.
Simon de Shireford [nhditic

15^4/, Apr. 131 J.

Thom.de Blyhorough Tbr.^. Cob.f.x%.a.

Cal. Martii 1 3 2 1

.

!•'-,..-

Joh. de Somery. \. Aug. Ib.f.iliju

1327-
Galfr.de IVelneford 2 2 'Hov, Sr.v»l.i^.

I3J4-
"•"•

Edw. ForflDiac. \6 Oa. ^''/•J8-*.

1361.

Joh. Claypole 5. Maii

1374-
Rog.Mey 6 gyfug. 1385

Sim. SyherfioH 7 Sept.

1392.
Rob .CaneII i Feb. 1 40 1

.

%ic. Feme 1 5 Mali 141 r.

Joh. Tjmmes 14 Julii

1413.
Joh. Cokkyi 1 1 Feh. 14 34.

S.Germ.f.

m-

^^ Cdff,VOl.t

fAt.b.

uKeg. de

Evelli. ut

fufraf.lt.

b.

'\MS.'m
>Scac,

y MiyJ. /".

29. .1.

year. did confecrate and dedicate, both it and the

'D. Nich. %ichott C^p.
Aug.i^/^6.

Aftdr.Matikifrvell tirt. ^'.
ft./.njj,

iiOEl. 1454.
CMr. Thom^alfallS.Thtel. Ifr.f.ajo^

p'^of.zg Off. 1468.

I
2). Joh. Milward Cap. 1 2. Carp.vol.t,

i Martii I ^j I.
/'•'''•*•

D. Rob. Coke Cap. 2i. Jan. Jb.f.^9*'

^ 1474-
T>. Epifc, fVigern. < Rad. Lye Cap. 20 Dec. 1 48! Ak.f.si

(JMr. Jac. Botiller 28 ?«/« Gyg.vol.i.

t498. /-S*.

T). Joh. Sleford Pbr. 6 OB. Gyg.val.i4

1503. ^7.t.-

Ric. Warden Cler. art. Mr. 8. HMtfc./-

Junii 1553.
''"•

Nich. JackjoH faeellauMS £
p>fcopt,2p Julii 15(5 1.

Thorn. Gierke Cler. 8 ^Hg
1562.

Upon a Graveftone in the midft of the

Chancell, is this Epttaph.

Hie jacet Thoma6 Clarke vir OElogentts & pra-
xes Ecclefie per annos cjninqttaginta & [ex, ejui

dtem fuam obiit vicefimo quarto Auvnlli, An.
MDCXri.

^

Ib.f.i^b.

iClauf.H',

E.i.m.i.

a MS.pc-

Ties S.h.eq.

aur/Alji

hioh Altar ; whtreunto did belong '', and had done

time out of mind, a certain mefT. and one yard

land in 0lnc, »s part of the Glebe. After whirh,

viz,, in 26 H. 8, this Parfonage was rated " at

X li. xtiis. iiti <^,befides chac of j^llie.

JVethele,

'J'His (lying on the Weftern fide of 0rroiD) be-

ing likewife part of the cndowment.which the

Abby of £vf]^4«> at its foundation had byS. £*-

grvyn'% grant , and poffeft by the Monks of that

Houfe in the Conqueror's time, was by the gene-

ral Survey '' then made, wherein it is vrritten fVi- bDoajcH
/r/«' , certified :o contain three Hides; which 3 lib,

hides
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'Evcfti/.S.

b.

iKotcU
® «<) If.

: TUc.co-

iin K.term.

iy.7;.i8.£.

E.j,w,|6.

E 3.W.10.

;,i bibl.

^cuvef.

Efc.iS.R.

|P<<f.3y.

|i6.p.ii.

hides were, m //. 2. time, held"

KiHtwarton of" thole Monks. In

by %analfh de

I? E. I. ic ap-

peal s'' that the Abbot of CteftaHI. challenged a

^WtXi iicet here, with other the like privileges

as he^lidip feflietDartOll, which wete allowed.

But it teems that CMalcHihie Mft.fard, or foinc

of his ancertors , obtained an cliate in fee of

' this Minnour from thofc Monks ; for in E. 2.

time, by the utiaricof the fame Malciiliite it el-

chaeted'_ unto them; from which time they had

it again, with a Releafe » of all his right therein,

after he had got his pardon for that utlatry : How-
\

beit,notwithflandingthis Releafe by AialcuU>ie,

did ^oh,t (^lufard bis fon and heir make title

^ thereto, with whom the Abbot came to agreement

in 2 3£. 3. 'whereupon he wholly quitted ^ his

claim*

And after this in i 3 ^. 2, did the faid Monks
purchafe ' two meflfuages I yard land and a half,

and 3. acres of meadow , here, of one Thomas

Patty, a Freeholder ; All which, together with the

Mannour, coming to the Crown at the general!

diflblution of the Abbies.was by Letters Pat.'" bea-

ring date 20 jP/<//«' 35 H. 8. granted to Maud
Lane and her heirs, to be held in Capte by the

xxV^j part of a Kts. fee .- which Maud, the felf

fa-m^- yeat, fold ' it unto Nwh. FortefcHS Efq.then

Gj-odm ™ Porter to the King, who died " leized

thcreqt^1»8 Aug. 3 S. 6. leaving yytll. his fon and

heir niri'e years ofage : From which iVtll. is defcen-

ded ffiiLFortefct«eoi<Zt^t\^Vi\ in Com. Wigorn,

Efq. noVv Lord of this Mannour.

. * i.^^^'.
•'.,

'.Uvat.

\%.Mich,

Ih.j.

o;

mne,

F this place (contained likewife within the

P3rin-iofMftietoarfon)the firll men-ion that I

find, is in 5 H. 3. where Stephen deR.4Qgeleg grants

" to Ranulfh Abbot of CtJeffiatlt and his fucccffors

CL. acres of land lying therein. Afcer which, vix^.

in 1 3 £. I. 't appears that the Abbot of (iStcOjatn

made claim P to a Coart^LCCt here, and divers o-

thcr privileges, by Prefcripcion, in like fort as he

did in fefnctoarton and EJUctljelC, which were al-

lowed: But I perceive that it was originally a

memberof WetftelC, and involved therewith in

the Conqueror's Survey, though itbc not particu-

krly fpecified therein, part thereof having been

granted withOT^effjelC to the Monks of C^tieftam

at die Foundation of that MonaHcry ; for no leis

doth the exchange "^ made in 4 3 E. 3, betwixt the

faid Monks and "john le Roiu of SRaglep, of cer-

tain lands here, import. Whether this, which Rotu

then had by that exchange, were all that belong'd

to the Monks in this place, I cannot lay; but I

do not find any mention afterward, that they had

more to do here : the extent whereof was 90

.5^.3. H. acres of land and 7 acres of meadow, as by the In-

"3- quif. ' taken in 3 /f. (5. after the death of PVtll. le

i

/:owappeareth. Thenext poffeffor thereof (that

I have yet feen mentioned) viiiRic. Bttrdet ofj9r-
!.k-vat. f^Efq. upon whof? iffuc by Jotce his wife, it,

\\
"^ being entailed ^ in 3 ^.3.defcended, and is by that

means come to the Lord Cor.way, with )3lT0tD,

whereof I am next to fpeak.

|S/"f.4?-

Ij.p.i.?*.

DEfcending lower by the bank of 0ltlC, I come
forthwith to its conjunction with ^rCOU);

which, being the more eminent Ifream, carrieth

on that name till it meets with fltJOJI. The firl-t

place of note that prcfents it felf to my view, be-
low this confluence, is SrrOiD, taking its name
from the River, on the Wel^ fide whereof it is fea-

ced. Before the Norman invafion this, having been
' the freehold ofone Lcuttmin, but by the Con-
queror's difpofall poffcft " by Odo B.fhop of ISal-

euj:, half Brother to the K. (whole under-tenant
thereof was one Stefantu, was, by the Survey then
takeoj^'cund" to contain 7. hides and a half.having
a Mill prized att/i s.viii ^.with Woods belonging
thereto, that extended to a mile in length and two
furlongs in bread:h,al! which were valued atm/ /.

That this Bifliop adhered to Rob. Cunhofe, cl-

dcftlbn to theConqueror,andfor that refpeflwas
conftrain'd to quit CnglmiO.in the time of K.ff///.

Rufw, our Hiftorians " do fhew at large ; lb tha:
the faid King then feizing his lands, gave this, as
tis probable, to Roger Marmkn ; for it appears

' that the laid Roger ^\A pofl'efs it, and that from
him it defcended to Robert his grandchild; which
Rob.^f^^^ it away to Geffrey MaYmion^\%\xaz\t;
in confideration whereof the fame Geffrey rclea-

fedunto him all his right that he had in the Fee of
Manfer Marmion,zi\Md\ in CEnglatlO as inMalCff,
according to the tenor of K. H. 2. Charter. To
which Geffrey fucccedcd Alhreda ^ his daughter
and heir, who granted ' this Lordfliip of aretoc
to Will, de Camvill and his heirs, for the fcrvice of
half a Kts. Fee ; but afterwards became his wife,
asitfeems"^ : The defcendants of which iVill.du-

ring the continuance rfthe male line, made this

their principall feat, and after them the Bttrdcts by
marriage of the heir female of that Family. Which
Will, de Camvill, being a younger "= fon to Ric. de
Crfwt^/// Founder fof Contbe Abby in thisCoun-
tie, and by the marriage of the faid Albreda inve-
rted with Marmion's right . obtained a Releafe
*from Ra^h BoteUr of gDtCrflcp, of all his claim
in this Lordfhip, touching which he had been im-
pleaded by him the faid Raph ; and left iffue, by
tlie fame Albreda

, Jeffrey de C-trnvile his fon
and heir (from whom the Camviles of ClfftOII

in fetaffOjOffifredefcended.whofe'heir female cal-

led Ifahell, in £. 3. time, was wedded to Sir %ic.
StaffordKr.) mlliam his fecond fon, who had this

Mannour, as alio &£fefnOOll> and Thomoi a Prieft,

as the Defcent fheweth.

Which laR mentioned W//. in 18 Joh. had a

grant'^of the lands in i^lsnceffer belonging to

Peer Fitz, Herhert,io hold during the King's plea-

fure: But this ^>'///.incurring the King's fore indig.

nation, for cutting down a Wood of his own, here

at aretoe, it being within the precinfts of jFchClt-
^ara Foreff, had, for that offence, part ©f his lands
feized ' on by the Shiriff ; howbeit in iz H. 3. in

confideration ofL.marks Fine,for paynsent wher-
of fecuritie was then given, obtained reftitution

"of them again, and was received into favour :

andin \6 H. 3. the better to fortifie his title to

this Lordfliip, procured frpm Maurice U Boteler

ofiDtJCrfiep (fon and heir to the before fpecified

Rafh) a confirmation ' thereof, for which he gave
C i, fUrling : Bnt all that I further find of him is,

Bbbb thac

y R.Ho- '

ved.f.iS^.'

b.

Exatt.
tog. pe-

nis Pr.

Bur-

ticc

Ear.

bVLde
term. Mich.

9. I oh .vol.

3 Dcib.

c Ux autog.

fctia Edw.
vic.Coix-

way.

dPLittpt-

fri.

e 7{(g.de

Climba f,

i lbj". 1 1.(1.

g Ex aiUug.

fcnes S.

Ropcr.ii/',

loli.m 6.

1 r. levat.

OiJ, Joh.

Bapc.itf,

H.3.
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Huadi'.4.

£.1.

oExautoi.
fi.ties Rob.
Throk-
(uorcon B.

p F.levat,

w.l'tfch.

q Ex auttg,

penis p"'*/.

Fr. Burdct.

B.

r Pat.if.

E.i.m.T.

fClauf.i^.

E.i.md.m,

t Ren.f.t.

fi, 1 9.0:&

u Lingt.f.

7W«.

w ClMf.6.

s..x.in d.m.

18.

xFX (tttfflf

.

prnei p'tf.

Fr.Uurdet.

y EX 4«t»g.

i» bifc<.Cot-

cm.

chat in 19 H. 3. he was conftituted '" one of che

Juftices for ihe Gaol delivery at Martirfcfc j and

that abou: the 25 //. 3, he withdrew " his fuit

for this Minnour from the Countie and Hundred

Courts , having got a difcharge from Philip de

jilcells, the then ShirifF, for his fo doing, in con-

fideracionof halfa mark to be yearly payd to h;m

the laid Philip and his fucceffors.

To this iVill. fucccedcd " Th*mas de Camvilli

betwixt whom and G^jfr^^^i* Camvtle (of »Slff-

tOn)there was fomecontroverfie touching the Cu-

i\om$ and fcrvices, which he the faid Geffrey re-

quired of him for this Mannour, whereupon they

came to Agreement f in 3 f . i. by which it was

concluded,that foi the time to come the faid Tho-

mof and his heirs fhould pay xx s. for Scutage le-

vied after the rate c{ xl s. and for more or lefs ac-

cording to that proportion : as alfo Homage and

Rcleif when caui'e required. From which Ihomoi

defccnded '^ Sir Gerard de Camvtle Kr. who in

ipf. I. was imploycd ' into ^COtlatlO for the

King's fervicc ; and lo likewife in 29 £. i. having

then fummons, ' amongft fundry other perionsof

cmincncy, to attend the K. at ^arlofck upon

SDtDCD0, well furniflit with Horfe and Aimes for

to march into &COUanO. Of this Sir Gerard is

that fair portraiture, yet ifandingin a South win-

dow of the Church here at J^rtOtD, in his military

habite of that time, and a Surcoatof Armes ; who

kneeling before St. George (the Souldicrs Saint)

implores his remembrance, as the fctoul procee-

ding from his lips (viz,.QfitfKerar» Aiiles recole

meU. fanBt') fheweth ; which, where I ipcak of

the Church, is lively exprelt.

But after him I find mention ' ci Henry de

Camvill, at this place, for lome few years about

the begi'Uiing of £. 2. reign, though by what ti-

tle I am not able to lay : Perhaps, that being of

thename, and a you'iger brincli of" this Family,

he had got FJiz.''.te:h, daughter and heir to the

faid^Tifcfr^, into hs power, with hopes to make

her his wife, and thereby gain that fair inheri-

tance belonging to her ; for it appears "that in

35 f, 1, fhe was under age, and that in 6 E. 2.

upon a complaint by hm made to the King, that

Robert Burdet,Cferardde Sek^ridon, and others,

had forcibly r?ken away Eliz^abeth his wife, re-

fiding here at 3rtoe, together with his goods and

Cattcll,a Commiflion '' was iflued out unto He»'

ry Spigtirnell, Tijch. de Langelond, and R'c. de

ChifeUon to make enquiry thereof, by the Oaths

of honeft and lawful] men, and tocertifie the truth

therein; fo that it is not improbable that this El'z..

was the daughter and heir to the before fpecified

G(rarddeCantvile,\'^]romi\\z faid Robert Burdet

lawfully '^ wedded, and through whofe right this

Loidflip and other lands came to hispoftcrity.

Having thus flicwed how the Burdets wett

firft poffelt of this Mannour, where they after-

wards leated themfelves, for d.vers ages ; and

find.ngthat they had lands in this Countie long

before, I (hall here take notice of what I have

met with, in an hiftorlcall way, relating to them.

The firrt of this name, of whom I have found

mention, is Robert Burdet one '' of the witneffes

to that notable Charter made by Geffrey de fVirce

to the Monaliery of St. T^icholM at 0ng((t0>

which bcareth date at ^onksfeirbp. in this Coun-

tie, in the twelfth year of K. WlL the Conque-

ror's rcig"- Whether the faid 'J^^irrf was pater-

nall anceftor to thofe of this Fatnily whereof I

am to Ipeak, I cannot certainly affirm ; but the

next that I meet with, viz.. iVi^iam, who flou-

rifhc in H. 2. time, undoubtedly was. This be-

ing he that founded ' that little Cell at S^ltCofC

near &ekinOon in 5 H. 2, (as when I come to memb.-.ft-

fpeak thereof fhali be manifelUd; was in 12 H, "'^ S. Ar
2. certified * to ho'd halfa Kts.fee o{ fyill.de Beau-
champ (oi (Zltntltjf Caftle in Com, fVigorr,) de

vctcrtfeoffjmento : He was alfo a witnels'' to the

Charter made by Robert Earl of %ZlCttttt to the

Monks of Combs > whereby he confirmed the

Foundation of that Monaftcry, feared within his

Fee ; and gave to the Nuns of ^Ole0tDOJtb cer-

tain lands called CoppentJOU, ('yino near ^ebfn-
OOn above mentioned^ which HHgh his fon and
heir confirmed.

From which William defcended Sir William

BHrdet Kt. who with the Shiriflf and Richard de

MnKdevill^ffiizsm ^6El. ^, x Commiflioner '^ for

aflcflinga Tallage upon til the King's demefns
within this Gountie and llefcef(er(b<re, ahd bore

for his Arms ^i»rf riro ^(<rr/ Or, as by the im-

prtflion of hisSeal'and other authorities appea- ePenit
reth ; within the compafx whereof the Creffant loh.per-

lEicvtU

chcr.ej.

««r,

a Lil>jiA.f,

99.h.

b Ktg.dt

Citmbt.f,

i%.b.

c Pat.it g,

i.f i.»".io,

ftrjnj}.

<1 Ckuf.U

rers tie

i4.H.3,nr

3.

and otar are put, as a Badge or his lefvice in i^'»"=

the Holy land : And save f to the Monks of aw- J'™^<»«*
tote AT*/ ^.yearly Rent, ifluing out of a Tenement

f ^^^auiH
there, for the maintenance of a Lampe in the poifsFr.

Church of our Lady and St. Bla(e at Slutttti a- Netherfdl

bove fpecified, before the Altar of the Blefed f^ir- "I^"'^-

gin, for the health of his loul, and of the foul of

(>yilicehis wife, and their anceftors .- As alfoj

when he lay upon his death bed, befiowed * on gPltcM
'"

them half a yard land lying in KiDCUte, with a term. ...3

Water Mill there.

But the next of this line , of whom I have

found any thing memorable, was Robert Burdet,

oneh of the Juftices for Gaol delivery atOTarlOfcb

from II £. I, to the 20'''. of that King's reign
;

yet none of thefe had to do here at 0r€tD8; the

next Robert,^ nephew to the laft (by Hngh his

Brother ) being he that firft fetled here in right

of £Uz,. his wife daughter and heir to ^erard

de Camvill , before fpoken of. Which Robert

in 12 £, a. gave ' three acres of land, parccll of

his demefn, to PVilUam de Bremefgreve , then *'•

Rcdor of the Church here at ^reloe, for the \s.cUuf.}^

enlargement of the Church-yard , as alfo of the

and was a man of much

III

«

h Ptt.dt '^'

i}fd.tnjn '

''•

d.

£

i Fdt.iuS
j.p.i,m.

Parlonage glebe ,

publick action in his time : for I find that in

he ferved
^

E.i.ini

16.

lP/»r.iy.l

i.p.ijni.

E.l.p.l

tCoi

i.U

14 e. 2. he ferved" in the Pari, at MeffttllnSer

as one of the Knights for this Shire: In ' 17.

and 1 8 ™ £. 2. that he was one of the Commif-
fioners for the Gaol delivery at tSSQartofck, and
in 19 E. 2. that he was again " Knight for the r. Ci<«f.U

Shire in the Parliament then held 'at We6« £.»-:«^-

mfnffec. "'^^

This Robert, in I £.3. had a Charter " ofJpCW-
!J

'^^'•**'

iosntn granted to him and his heirs in all his ^* '
'y

demefn lands here,and at &fttfnDOnin thi^^'^uii- £ j'jj^ij
tic, as alfo for thofe at ^UtCOte and i^tttJC in ji.'

ILCttCffcrftfre, The next yaar following be ferved pj?»-.r,»

° in the Parliament held at |0O^ as on; of the £.?.m.5

Kts. for this Countie ; but before the end of that qP<!?.i.£

year, was conftituted ' Shitiff for this and ilflCf- 3-P-i

-

ftcrftfrc, being alfo aCcrr.miflioner "* for the Gaol "•J"-

delivery at MartBteb. In 7 £. 3, he was again in ,
"''^

Commiffion ' for the like Gaol delivery at WEfar. ^;7*;"

tofCft; asalfo by a fpeciallpatrn: ', braring datj:

at |90)1^ 4 Feb. the fame year , had a Liccnfe

to impaxk his Woods here ac j^tttPt , and. fo

to

•J.

f Pat'f.E \

it.

!Vlt,

Lit

mil

a.
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Hugode Ric. dcCamvillFundator Abbatix

Camvil]. dc Cumba rcmp. Rcjis Stcph.

I
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Walc/dc Kic.dc Cam- -Milifent.

Caravill. , vill. f

Girardus de-NichoIa

Camviil til.ldcHaia.
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CamvilhlGalfiidi Marmion.
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Pctronilla Madid? Alicia . Rog. dc Ifabdia fo- Ric.de Rtc. de Can-.- Galfridus Will, de Thomas Will. Burdet

ux.Kic.de ux. Tho- u)4.'Rob. Camviil ror & hxres Cam- vile duj itEu- deCamvil Camviil dcCam- Fundator Prio-

Curfon. ma:de.' defe|rei ii Joh. ux.Robcrti vill o- ftacb. re!i- a quoDo- deArewe vill ratus de Aucocf

Aftley» ' l*jl^'-' Harecurr biicT. ftam Thorny mini de &5ekin- Presbi- 5 H.i.i

Z ,'
. '.:

' deBofwdrth prole, dc Vcrdon Clifton don i8, ter. I

4 R.I. iloh. Camviil, loS.i I

Thomas.de Camviil-Agn?s, WjU. de Camviil

dcfiinausioH. J. | itH.j.

rr—: —
[ T : r

Thoreiis dc Camvill-EI?zabctha Felicia iix. Phi-

SS H-jA I E.I. lipplDurvaflcll

Gcarardus dc Camviil H ' ' 'Rob. Burdec HugoBurdet,
miles »i E. 1.

1

II E.i.ob.f.p.

HugoBurdet duxit/Ma-

tildamdeSumeri.|

Will. Burdct- Alicia

miles ;6H. j.|

•

_ Elizabetl}a£lia--R(jbcrtus Burdet i z E. i.

-i 3 .

1

7 li
^ ~ — 1

Robertas Burdet miles duxic

Elix. fil. Robert! Garfhale mil.

• Kegili.de.

'erfliore

'n Ciir.

iiigm.f.

io.&.

Ex autog.

:ncs'Fr.

'cthcrfole

i.iHi'.
.

Ex autog'

"ties D.&
ip.Lich.

Ex aUtog.

: Officio

rm.

Ex vet.

'

f;air. j.e-

':s Edw.
r.Con-

ay.

E.c,I.£.

Efc.S.H.

fEX
' (tuteg.

' llFranc

\Bur-

f/dec

."Bar.

Gcrirdus Burdet miles,-
ft. Ijanora foror & hafr. loh,

defunausjjE. 3. f^^ale de Compton Scorfin.

' ', J9lj,,PurdctmiIes zR. i.| t

I'.j,

.

Thomas Burdet miles-Anna filia Sccohxr, loh. Waldcif.
• ?R.v

t

I
«

Nicb. Burdet miles-Iohanna confangumea & hires Henrici Bruin.

ijH.^.
j

loh.ConwJy de Agnes repudiata confangui- -Thomas Burdet attinftus I7 E. 4- -Margareta uxor fceunda, poflca

Potrithan,) nitaciscaura. "j |nupca Tlioma; Woodhil l.

t

Hugo Conv»ay Thefsur. -locofa filia Sim.-Ricardus Burdct

Hibcm.fecundusmaritus. Montfort mil. -|ob. 7H.7.

I \ :.
I

—

p.dvv. ConWay-Anna
obficuIr.-H.8.'|

1

loh.Con'way miles-Cath. filia Rad.Vcrncy eq. aur.

I

loh Burdet mi-
les duxiti?'An-

nam fil. Will.

J^irevTcll.j

I

Rob, Burdet obiit

f. piole.

Thom.Burdetobilc
f. prole.

I
X ' y.

Thorn. Burdet defunSus-Maria. fil. Rob.

J>H, 8. IThrogniorton^ '

Iniil.

Robertus Burdet ar. obiit-Eliz. filia Thorn.- CokaLn

1 1 Ian, 1 E (=.
I
de Aftiburne mil.

4 t'- • • '

loll. Conway miles obiif -Elena filia Fulc.

40ft. I lac |Grevill militis

Edw. Vicecomes Conway -Dorothea filia loh.

obiit 3 Ian. igjo. jTticie eq. aur.

1

Edw. Vicecomes Conway- Francifca filia Fran-

obiic igj^. Icifci Popham eq.aur.

Edw. Vicecomes Conway?Anna filia Henagli

Finch eq. aur.

I 6

Thomas Burdct ar. obiit i y. -Btig'.tta filia Thomae

lulii 3? Eliz, ^iCurfbn de Croxallar.

{~~d e

Rob. Burdet ar. ob. -Maria filia Tho. Wilfon unius

2j Martii 1603. Ipriniar. Secrctar, Reg, Eliz.

]

Thomas Burdct ercftus in gradum- lanaunica filia & hxres Will.

Baronetti 14DCC. 16 lac. iFranceisde Formarkin Com.
JDerb. ar.

Franclfc. Burdet Baroncttus. -Elix. filia loh. Walter eq. aur. Capit.

Bar. Scaccarii.

P.levat.

Mich.

aiuog.

Ip.ticf;.

Rot.

anc, 10.

J.i« d.

to hold :hcm to himfeJf an<l his heirs for ever : and

leftiffueby the laid Eliz,.* Geritrd znd Robert,

^ both Kis. which Rohert was of ilgOaCtOn fttfer

33DunfinOJC in this CounticCas I have there ma-

nifelted.) But <J«^'a'''i had here his principall feat,

and ia io E. 5. ferved" in ^he Wars oi $XBXaZ,

beino tl^n of the retinue to- /l/<e)«r/« de Berkjey,

an EngliiTi Baron. But about the ? 5 £. ?. the faid

Cjerark departed this life.leaving John his Ion and

iieir under age, the cuttodie of whole lands, to-

gether with his marriage.was granted " in 3 3 £. 5,

hy S\K%ic. Stafford Kc. unco Ric. de Clodflyale

(of &aUlCpinthisCouncie) which Jabn, by the

dtithoi John de Vale (VixsMnclt by the Mothers

fide) without iffue in 54 £. 5. was found '' to be

one of his Cofins and next heirs ; and in 2 R. a.

being then a Kt.was conftituted ^ one of the Com-
miflioners in this Gountie for taxing afubfidie, at

that time granted to the K. in Parliament.

X Eat M'
tog.fcnes

Rob, Arden
ar.

fi.J.f.i.»,

z ^ot.V I,

R.a.w.lo.
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W.Peir.
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fcUufi.
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k Pat.j.H-

S.f.t.ind.

•».t.

1 Rot,penes

Cimtr.

Sac.
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Fr.Burdet

B.

n Hollng-

{h.Chron.p.

^fO, Col.%,.

o Ex autog

p«TC5 W.
Burton «f.

pfHo-

€col,l.

xRet.F.rZ.

tVat.dt

i}[d.an.m

tHolingfli,

f. 70}.
!-'«/.

I-

S tow's An.

/..4J0.

U CUuf.lT,

E.4.W 13.

To whom fucceeded ' Sir Ti^omfyt ^urdtt K:,

his foa and heir, a perfoi; hon'mied with divers

greacimployments in histime- In % R- 3. he vias

conrtituted " one of the Commitrior^?rs for array-

ing of men in this Countic, being then of the r;

tnue 'unco ThoniM de beauchamp Earl of ^ET-

tofCb, In 17/?. 2. hefervcd ^ in the Pari, then

held at Cfflcttoi.as one of the Kts. far this Shire
,

fo alfo in ilie Pailiamcncsof 2. ' and 8. ^ H. 4.

In 3. H. 5. W was made Shiriff *^ for this Coun-

tie and lLC(ceftcrQ}fr8. In«5 H. 5. again one ^ of

the Ccmmifltoner-- o, Array in this Shire ;
and the

next year K>l!owing ,
joiiuly intruHfd, togeihei

with the Shiriff and lome other felcft perfons, to

treat' with the people for a loan of money to the

K^ne, In 9 //. 5. he was in'' Commiffion for

sfl'clnnaand lollc.'fing a Subfidie then granted

totheK. inParl.and icfc iffue Nicholas his fon

and htir; of whom I find.that being one ofthofc,

who beanno Amies from his Anceflors, as the

SV/it and Ixeturn thereof (pccially intimates, he

had Summons ' to artcnd the King in perfon at

tSflcCrattlfier upon Tuefday in the firft week of

Lent 7 H. 5. for defence of the Realm : Shortly

after which.he was retained to fcrvc thefaid K. in

his wars; for by an Indenture ™ bearing date at

^uWiWit 6 Mati % H . 5.icappcars,that he re-

ceived in hand from J hn Salveine Treaturer a.

Wars to the D. of 515eDfojO. fir himfelf, two men

at Arms and feaven Archers, x.xix I. xt s, vt d. for

one quarters wages.

And continuing in thofe wars, in 5 H. 6. was

one of thofe that defended " the town of S.pmes

de JiBctnronXuuateon the frontiers of ^OjmanOp

towards IBiUmV; and upon the !ise thereof,

by Jrthur Earl of lRiCl)mon{ and pbZtit Conlfa-

ble ofiFtanCC, niade a courageous i'aiiy,- wherein

•7 or 800 of the enemy were fliin, 50 Prifoners,

1 8 Standards, and one Banner taken. In 15 f^.

6. he was" a Knight ; but being aftervvards made

I' chief Butler of ^Ojmannp, and Govcrncur of

Cnien); in that Dutchy, was flain '' in the battail

of |0ont«ife 18 ^. 6. To whom fucceeded The

WM his fon and heir : which Thomas in 28 H. 6,

being imploytd' in this Countic about levying

the lubfidie then granted to the K. in Pari, was

from the f^* to the fourccenrh of E. 4. reign, in

fCommiflionforconfervationof the ^ Peace: But

in 17 £.4. having incurred the King's difplcafure

forhisgoodaffeftionsto the D. of ClareWB, I'o

ftriAw°ere the eyes and cars that were fet over

him, that an advantage was foon taken to cut of

his Head : for ' hearing that the Kiig had killed a

white Buck in his Park here at )3retue> which

Buck he let much ftore by, palTionately wilTiing

the Homes in his Belly that moved the K. fo to

his lands to his younger fon, to the di(herifon of

the elder, of which he became afterwards fo fcn-

fible, that '^ as he was drawn from the Tower to

the place of execution, cfpying his eldeft fon in

CSSeffCdepC, over againft St. ThontM Beeket'%

t-iolpitali (now S^tttZX^ Chapell)hc caufed him-

felf to be Hayed, and there asked his faid fon for-

givcncls, and acknowledging the wrong he had

done him, concluded that to be the caUfe of Gods
vengeance then againft him. But in that fuit, be-

•ore mentioned, the faid Joh?i (the younger fon)

prevailed, LMargartt his Mother holding * her *C''"'/^I7.

eftate therein for life, who ftiortly after married ^•^•"'•'J'

to Thomas iVooAhiU. Howbeit, after this it was
not long, ere that the before fpecified Ric. Burdet

fo wrought with his Brother Joh», as alfo with
the faid Margaret and her husband, that they

levied a Fine ''of this Mannour and other lands, bxv. I. •

whereby the fame ^/c^<»?-^ became vefled into the Bapt,3.ftj|

prefent pofleflion thereof, the remainder to Tho-
mat his fon ; and for want of iffue by him, to Ko-
btrt his other fon, and the heirs of his b«dy, and
^or lack of fuch iffue, to the right heirs of^Z-

chxri.

Which two fons died ' young in their Fathers cE/f.ijs^l

lifetime, and A«fA(a>-^ himfelf left no heir male: f>.

The confideration whereofmuch moving the faid

phn jforafmuch as this Mannour, and the reft of

thofe entailed lands were like to be transferred to

another Familie, by Anr.t the daughter and heir

of tliefame ^if/j<ir^, he exhibited a Petition "^ in

Pari, to K. H. %, about the beginning of hisreign; ftnispitef^

wherein, the better to ingratiate himfelf, he fe: Fr.Burdeci,

forth his adherence to Henry D.of JBucbfngl^m,

in the behalf of i/m-; Earl of lUiclmtinD (after-

wards King by the name of H. 7.) againft R^c, 5,'

King in deed but not of right ; alleadging that up-

on the mifcarriage of that Duke in his faid at-

tempts, he himfelf was taken at (DtODtcSer, and

there kept Prifoner, and moved that the faid Fine

fl\ould be made void, fo that himfelfand his heirs

might enjoy this Mannour, with the lands before

mentioned, in fuch fort as he and they fliould

and ought to have done, had it not been le-

vied.

Th\s Jehu Burdet Wis' one of the retinue un-

to Sir £dm. Howard Admirall in4 W. 8. for fcou-

ring the Seas on the Southern coaft of (^tlglaitO

;

and in no fmall favour at Court, as it feems : for

his Petition took fuch effc<5t that he purfued' his

claim to this Lordfhip, and all other the lands

whereof his Father was feized, againft Edward
Conway znd /Inne his wife, daughter and heir to

the before fpecified Ric. Burdet, as if there had

been no fuch entail as hath been faid. Which fuits

continued many years, toavery vaft cxpence be-

d£xAwt*gl

e Stow's

An.p.^<)9.
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do beino arraigned and convicted " uf high Trea- nwixt them, and ended not in the faid Sir John

fon, for"hofe words, upon inference made that
j

£«r</fr's days (for he was a Knight * and dyed

his meanino vvas mifchievous to the K. himfel^.be pin 20 H. 8.) But not long afterwards, z/»z.. ao

loft his life for the fame, his Body being buried \JfiliiiiH. 8. Thomas his fon and heir, as alfo

* in the Chapell of y^// -5<?/»'/ within the Cjra)- ^zhz did Edw.Conrway znd Annt fubmitted ' this

Fr/^rj Church near j^etDgatC, with this memo-
^

difference to the Arbitration of C/fWf«t then Ab-

riall in their Martvrologe, r/=.. that he was valerts
\

bot of Cteftam^ Wtll, Trior of WAVAVXC, %?'

j4rmiger Domini GeorgHDncu Clarenci^t.

After the death of which Thomoi, their grew

orcat fuits
'^ for this Mannour and other land?, be-

twixt Richard Burdet his fon by a former wife,

that lad been for nearnefs of kindred divorced

from him, and John Buidet his fon by Margaret

a later wife : For the faid Thomat (by Licenfe

^ obtained from the K. in 1 1 £. 4.) had aliened

gerfVinter, and John %MjfeUEiq\i\tes^ who made

an Award therein, viz..^ that the faid T. Burdet

fhould quietly enjoy to himfelf and his heirs all

the lands in liongOOn-Tr/iw^-j and figtsboVf '»

Com, fVigorn. And the faid Edw. Comvar and

Anne his wife, and their heirs, thofe in ILOOpng-

fon in this Sountie, as alfo in IBeltU and Slb\Xat\)

inCtm.fVigorn. Bot this Award did not quiet

tbem
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\
lb.

P«/.y.

I'*-
per.

infp.

thcm.fothatafcernew luics begun again above

tvToycarsafccr, chey made' choice of Sir Anth,
Eitz. Herl>er[,zndS\xyViU,ShelUy Kts. then Ju-
ftices of ths Common Picas, to determine tlie bu-
finel's ; who taking upon them the decifion there-

of, thusftated it; vit,. ™ that the faid Thomat Bnr.
ittiw^ his heirs fhould have the Manaours of

Bjomcofe, debfnfon, Compton-&co}fiii, and
MilmeCOte in this Countie ; iLongl>0tt-7>.wirr^,

ILtttlc-iLongom, armfnfcotc, and j^einbola ;«

Com.Wfqorn. wuh iiarfettofee, (pptultan, |9cb-

too}t(), ^ufntott, and iltprinrc0te m (JDlouceSer-

i^frc, ax alio ^ ^. marks in money. And the laid

Edxv.Con-iVAy ^wAAnne, and their heirs, this Min-
nourof :3rroto, with the Mannours of ilODpilg-

fon.I&fnglep, 0[pmo)e, and Canipl-ti(U in this

Shire ; liSelne, ablenc()> CloDAall, mpton-'^^i-

rifj/f, Upton upon ^eDetne with iseelep and
<Slmb)(gge<«C»w. ff7^or». All which have been

enjoyed, ever fince, accordingly.

This Edw. Conway was " a younger fon to ^ohn
Conway of potrftftsn in ^ow.JfUtlt Erquire(where
the principall branch of that antient Family^ ftill

flourifhes) and defcended ° from Sir Htnry Con-
way Kt. whofe memory is ftill famous, for his mi-

litary imployments under the condufl of Sdm,
CMortimer Earl of S^dXt^i and tUltJCtter, about

the beginning of K. Ric, i, reign ; and not with-

out good caufe, I prefume : For having been firft

retained P by the name of Henry Conway Efquire,

to ferve him during his whole life, afwell in the

times of Peace as in War, in confideration of L.
marks fterling.to be yearly paydoutofthe Man-
nours , Caftle and Lordlliip of CUffO}d and

©lafCborp in OTalea and the Marches thereof

;

and, for his fingular demerits therein, received the

dignity ofKnighthood at the hands of the faid Earl,

he was 6y Indenture ''bearing dare i Aug.^ %iZ.
again retained to do him fervice, as a Knight for

the like terme ; and in times of Peace to have diet

for himfelfjone Efquire, one Chamberlain and 4.

Grooms ; as alio Hay, Oats, Horfhoos and Nayls
tor fix Horfes, or reafonable allowance for the

fame .And whcnfoeverhe fhould be required to

make his attendance on the faid Earl, for fervice

of War, the like diet and Wages in lieu thereof,

for himfelf, his Efquire, Chamberlain and 5.

Grooms,with Hay.Oats.c^r. for eight Horfes; and
allowance for fo many men at Armesand Archers

as he fhould bring to the faid Earl for fervice of

War, the like wages and reward as he gave to 0-

thcrs of their quality. Having moreover, in confi-

deration of the Surrender of that Annuity of L.

marks, fo granted as abovefaid, the yearly Rent
ofXL./.to be received out of theScignory offtCBC*

tDpng in Male0> at the Feafts of S. Mich, and

Eafier by cquall portions : The payment whereof
was afterwards ratified by the King, as by his

Letters Pat. ' bearing date at Weffm. 12 Maii
the fame year appeareth,but afligning his receipt

out of the Lordftiip of a^Jtiebegft, v»hich with the

reft of the poffeflions of that Earl, then dcceafcd,

were then in the King's hands, by rttfon of his

Son's minoritic.

lamofopinionthatthe marriage of the before

fpecified Edward, with the faid t/inne the daugh-
ter and heir to Ric. 5«r<iff,wasoccafioncd by the

means of his elder Brother, viz,. Sir Hugh Con-

way Kt. fecond husba«d to Joyce, mother of the

faid Anne (as the Defccnt fticweth) the faid

Hugh being a mxa of no fmall note in ihofe days;

For having received '" the honour of Knighthood f^xvtt.

at the Coronation of £/»?-. wife to K. H. 7. he ?aT'^
became a Counceller' of State and Knight "for ej^ur.
the Body to that King, as alio Treafurer * of 3Ire-
IStlQ ; and was retained " in 7. of his rei^n to ferve t

hirn -n his wars beyond the Sea, with .v.v. men
bcfides himfelf, being likewife a Juftice '' of Peace "

'

in this Countie for feverall years. , ,

But I return to the before fpecified Edward, of I

whom all that I find farther memorable is, that r.^,„„,
eing uentleman huilherofthe Chamber to K. penis ckr.'

/^. S.hehad afpeciall Licenfe ^ under the Privy I'etl.

Signet, dated iiFeb. j. H. 8. to retain certain yVnt.de

able men, voluntiers, for the King's fervice in iiis ijfd.an.m d.

wars; and that he departed;*" thisJifc on the aExau-
Thurfday next after the Feaft of St. Bartholmew
the Apoftle 38 //. 8. leaving John his fon and
heir 35 years of age and upwards, afterwards Kt.
who wedded ' Katherine the daughter to Sir Raph
Ferney Kt. and by his Teftament ^ bearing date
22 Jfilii 6 E. 6. bequeathed his body to fepul- d Taiheg-
turein the Church here at jSirrOtD, Which Sir Jr
John had iflue ' Sir "John his fon and heir, that

took to wife f Ellen the daughter of Sir FoukjGre-
vill of »canc6amp'0-(lCotltt in this Countie :

who, being a peri'on of great skill in military

affairs , was made Govcrnour * of £D(tenO by
As!'' Earl of %ziuVttt 29 Dec. %An. 1585.
(39 £//*.) the faid Earl being then Generall of
the Englilh Auxiliaries in behalf of the States of 3
the united Provinces; and dyed >> 4 Off. i Jac.
leaving Sir Edward Conway Knight his fon and
heir, afterwards one of the principall Secretaries

of State to King James ^ who upon the 22 of
f-M^rchzz lac.yiis firft created ' Lord Conway iPat.iz.

of JRaglep in this Countie; Secondly " ij Mar. Iac./?.ii.

tii 2 CV. Vicount KilluUagh in the Countie of kP«'-».

amrim in arcIailO ; laftly ' 6 Jnmi 5 f^r. Vi-
'^'''^•^*

count ^«»w4y of contoap Caftle in feajmartjon- If^"''^*
•

lb(r0, and left \^\xzEdw. Vicount Conway his fon
and heir,now Lord of this Mannour.
The Church was granted '" by Robert Earl of mc*«.it.

iLCfcetteCtotbeMonksofaUettcrin H. 2. time ;
£.3.».ii.

but what right he had to difpofe thereof, I will i"-^^ib

not ftand to argue, forafmuch as they enjoy 'd it

not long, if ever they had to do therewith. In
-^".1291.(19 E. T.) it was valued" xixv. nMSiti

marks and a half; and in ° 14 £. 5. at x I. vi s.
^"^•

viii d. but in ^6 H. 8. at xi I. out of which was ^ ^"[-^^

then payd for SynodaU and Procurations ix s.
^""^'"^^'

V d. oh.

Patroni Ecclefis IncMmbentes, f^c. 'JEt

IJoh.leFort
Accol. 10. Cal. Rtnf.e.s,

Feb. 1308.
D. Henr.de Newton Cap.i^. lb.f,if.e.

Cal. Vet. I 309.
mll.de Bremefgrave Pbr. 2. 'i/.Jf.ff.

Cal. Nov. 1 3 II,

D.%ic. dc Fittn Rob.de RolejeCler. i J«««
B*-/.3j.^

miles. f^6i.
^Magr. Joh. Tytone 1 8 Nov. Cliff.f.ei.b.

Thomat Bnrdet J 1403,
miles. jThcm. Daddf Cap. 4. Apr. S.Gtym.f.

-r rr:
t. 1433.

**'"•
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ing andcoHcfting a *f "^ and a.-'^' then granted From whom defccnded''anothcrZ/>#.who dyed if-

to the King in Pari . So likewife in " 48 E. j. And fuleffe, lo chat M^t^ji^aret his C\\\tt, the wife
in ' 5 1 £. 3. as alio in '^ 1 7^. 2, was in Com-
mifTion for arraying of men in this Shire : In " 2 ^.

a. for aflcflingofa Subfidie. In 3 R. 2. he fervcd

in*" the Parliament held at MIeftni. as one of the

Knights for this Shire : and the fame year he was
made ' a Juftice of Peace in this County , as alfo a

Commiflioner '' for arraying of men for the King's

fervice : Nay fo eminent he grew for his wealth

and authority, that he built a llately Gatehoufe of

fto"e here at IRaglef , and imbatcailed it like a

Caftle ; for which,being done without the King's

L'Cenfe, he had, not only a i'pcciall pardon " in 5

^. 1. but a CommifTion to build the rell of his

dwclhngHoure here anfwerably, and to fortifie it

with ftrong walls of lime and rtone , in like fort

embattailed. To which John fucceedcd %phert

his ion and heir, ofwhom there is little memorable:

hut Joh» his grandchild, who came of age ^ in p W^.

6. was an aftive man in the world ; for in 1 5 tf.

6. he underwent the office of Efchaetor'' for this

County and JLtiCtttetUike : la 28 he was in

Commiflion ' for levying of a Subfidie;then granted

to the K. in Pari. As alfo from ' 2J to 38 W. 6. in-

clufive.a Juftice of Peace in this County;anddyed
in '" l6£.4. leaving ThontM his fon and heir 28

years of age. Which Thomas departed " this world

ult. Apr. An. 1499 (i<; H. J.) and lyeth buried

in the Chancell at liuintm in dDlOtlCSftsrlbfre.

Thorns le Rous i

;

E. ».

Joh» Brome of f^ltOfl in ^XtmHitSZ ^noz Brown
zs Lelatid* czWs him^ became > his leir: which
Sir John had iffue Sir Chrifiopher Brome Knioht,
that dyed ' feized of this Mannour 31 £/.-<,. fca-
ving George his fon and heir of full age, who by his
Deed '' bearing date i 2 ty^ug. ^^Eliz,. f Id it to
Sit John Conway oi ZnOfD Knignt, g-^andrather to

fi^w^i-iii VicountCcww^j;* the prefenc'owuer there- ^^""""S:

• Lcl itin.

vn'.t.f.

r L ti.^.ce-

dul.

of.
v/c. Con-
way.

Over/ley,

It was ^^
'a"ds,^5°!;,

u < melii.

Jnties, „lm,.

Ml.

'ESM-
\tog.pe.
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|Thom,
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E/ir.io.jr.

•«.».IJ.

P<«.4>.

'.(.in d.

.»3.

Joh. le Rous de-CriftianJii

Ra£l»glei37E,3.

f &
I *

Bald«.Rou$ha> Hcnr. Rous
buit liilanerium habult Ma-
de Sunley juxta nerium de
Winchcombc in Lench-R«n-
com.Glouc. J dolf in Com.
H4.

(

Rob. Rout
tracer &
hxrcs Joh.

xc. If an.

ao E. t.

Joh.Roas
obiic fine

prole 10

R.».

Wigorn.

I e

Will. Rous
obiit 8 H. y.

f. prole.

1

Joh. Rous fracer 8c-Matilda,

hzresjobac t«E.4.|

1

Thomas Rou? fil. 8t haeres

•biitijH. 7.

-T7
loW. Rout junior

4> H. 4.

Thomat Rout
obiit f. prole.

Margarcta Toror Schatres

uxor loh. Brome dc Haltoa
militit,

I

Chriftopherus Brome
miles obiic 3 1 Eliz.

I

I

I

Georgius Broinc plena
ast.JiElIz.

But cMatid his wife had fepultwre in the Chapelt
©four Lady within the Church at 3leetter, as l»y

?ais
^

her Teftamcnt ° apprars, whereby Ihe appointed
in.vie,] aTombe-ftonc of Marble to be layd upon her grave,
*"T' \?iEh the portraitures of her husband and her felf,

V7ith 5. Tons and 5 daughters co be cue tbercon.

Y'^isisalfoin the pari (li of 0rrotD but fiands
on the other fide the River, on a notable afcenr,

which gave occafion, at firfl , to its name, ^tlCt
fignifying the fame in our Enghdi tsfuper or fnpra
in Latine doth. Having bren ' the inheritance of
one Britmar before the N >rrhan Invafion, itwas
after the Conqueft of <EnglailD. with other
cfa vaft eitent, in this as well as other Cou
given "to the Earl of qjellcnf Twhom K. /f. ..
advanced to the Earldome ot }LC(C.)and by the gel
neral Survey then made,wherein it is written flD^C-
flcp, certified "to contain 3 hides.being the 1 held
of the faid Earl by one Fuike, who had a Mill here
at that time.valued at iiii/. and Woods belonoin<»
to this place, extending to three furlongs in length
and one in breadth • which, with all the reft, were

'prized at xlx. Of this great Earl I find.that he had
a Butler called %afh, Radulfus Ftncema. de Le^re-
ce(irf4 he is writtten "

j who having obtained ^^^giii-'i*

lands of good value here, and in iLefCCttcrlbfrC, ^^^'''*•^

by the grant of his faid Lord, and finding thi^ place
'^'*'

fo eminent for its fituation, partly by reafon of the
Woods and Witcr, but moft of all in regard of
thenaturall high and fteep afcent of the ground
fo near the bank of 0tratD. made choife Thereof
for his principall feat, and built a fair Cattle there-
on,by whofe ruincs the ftrength & compafTe it was
of, may feem to have been of no mean confidera.^

tion
; and within lelTe than a mi'e diftant there-

of (viz,, on the Northfide of Slltettet ) founded a
Monaftery for BenediEiine Monks (of wh^ch I have
already fpoke) whereunto, amongft other his am-
ple conceflions for 'ts endowment, he added " the yT-^M^.
Chapellof this his Caftle. e.^jim.

Prom this Raph is it that the Bottlers of £>t)er- t"'^'''fi'

flep (nolelTc than Birons)did deduce their defcent
and had here their feac, till by marriage with ^^und
the dfliiohter and heir of Pantolf, fMettumz in
dl);0p(6fi:e with other large pofTcfsions divolved
to them : After which it was not long ere that, by ^ Exautor
an heir female, this came to Ferrers, and (o after- penis .

.

.

.*

wards to Nevill, and Cfafcoine, as the Pedcree Cookesi*

inferted in the next page fheweth. ° P'nlcy.

To which Raph fuccecded Ro{>ert his fon and * '*'^ '^'

heir, called^ Robertas fincerna. de Overfleia,^\\o f""
/**•

joyned with his Father in * founding 'the Mo- %at\\ C
nartcry of aiceffCt before fpecificd, and confir- 7.1 rt.]'
med '' to the Nuns of JBfnle? that grant which bExLtef.
Joh. de PtlCardintOK made to them of the Land ptnispraf'

whereupon that Religious Houfe was fituate, it

beina of his Fee. Which Robert had ifl'ue another
^**°''"

RApb, who gave ' the Chapell of fefotton.with the
* ^fPi-^

Tithes, to the Canons of actotter.and made head l^Cot^
againft King John, with the rctt of the Barons ; for roiu/".ij,*.

which
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f p.n.rff

iffd.anjn

d.

which his lands were leized and commitced > unto
}

milsioner •• for aftefsing and collcaing the four- ^'l'*.^*^- 5

m//. deCantilttfe : bu: ia i H. 3. the King gave tieth part of all mens movable goods, according to •> ^»

commind % that in calc he did pay x!. marks for
1
the torme and order then appointed. In 21 and

hisrcdemption that then the laid f*'.//. Hiould re- 25 H. 3. again 'oneof the Jurtices of Afsize; and

invert him withxhepoffefsion of his lands again;asi in 19, 22, and 30 //. 3. for the Gaol delivery at

itfecmshe.did, and grew into fo fair an elkemTOaartsrfcU.
. ^^_ „

, ,

with the Kin'' that he became imploycd in fome Which il^<f«/-;ff had iflue' ^<ip^, who wedded

aft.iircs of truft : for I find chat in 9 and t o W. 3. Ma>fd '>* tl« daughter ah<] heir to W'///. d^ Tantolf, lP/flf.«

hewasconltitutcd'aOMTimir^ioncrforcolleang hv wh^m that great L'>rd{liip of tIBIlemmC in
f^^"

47o.f.i8.

b Ex /iKloj.

pe"i5 . .

.

Cookes de

pinky

a Fifteenth in this and lefcettetOifce , as aUo

Juftice of AlV.Zf in this County,

Kadulfus Pinceriu de

t< grtctftriatemp. H. i.

r*A ;

I

Ri b Pincern.1 (^dc

OvtrflJn; J Sccph.

Oalfr. Pinccrnaj

diftus L*abbe.

Rid. Pincerha

1 loh.

Mauiitius p'ncctna

4 H.J.

Rad. Ic Butiller-Maiiida filla & hsics Will.

3 4 H. 3. W« Pawntoni filii Hug de Paunton.

,

Will, le Bot-.Uer de-Beatrix.
o'^^'''^

Wcmmejobiit li E. I.

n XVliic.it

<i][d.an,

oJi,ind,

H.^.m <.

q Clauf.de

cEfdi.
S.i.n.31.

I I

loh. Ic Bo-
tiller fil. Sc

bxrcs obiic

JjE.i.f.p.

Gaw'inus AnkaretaV/ill. leBoEla fill* &
IcBotiller ux. I. jt,l!er,oblit cobxr.Rog.

;eti7.an. 8 E.J, dc Hcrde-

ijE. I.
\

bergh, I'c

I cujus progenic Vide

I in Wilky,

•Will, le Botiller

obiltjsE. J.

Will. le Botiller;

1

Rob.de Ferrers- Eliz. filia &- loh. Say-Tho. Molla-

obiit 4 R. 1. bajresobiit

ixH.4-
fccundus

niori'us

5 R. 1.

tori tertius

maiitus J H.4.

I

Rob. de Fer

rcrs ob. f. p.

Ellx.ux.loh. Rad.Ncvill mil,- Maria filia &
de Greyftoke filius Radulfico-'cohcres ij

15 H- 4- •"" ' Wi-ftincrl. H. 4.

" "4. \13 H.

&^?op(bire,vs'i h othtr fair poffefsions.came to this
£^7.v<«*u

Family, and was al o one " of the Juftices for ind, ' '

Gaol delivery at ^artofctc in 54 and .^i H. 3. ^'-piact.

in the 'art of which years he was'' in the We'ch pud. Album

expedition
I
and the next year following funnmo- mona^.€,^

nrti r, amongrt others of the Peers, to be at CftC- ^•V"^'**'

(tCtonMunday next after the Fcaft of S.John
B^.pt.we]. furnifht with Horfeand Armes to march

agaiurt L.'nv//» Prince ofMIalC0 and his ci^moli'

ces. The like Summons, and to be fo furnifht,

did he receive the fe vera! "^ cnfuing years ; fcil. in

44 H. 3. tobeac C^CffCT on the Feaft day of

the Nativity of the bletlcd Vi'g n : In 45 F, 3, ^.,^^Jl_^
atHOWJOnon the morrow after 5/wo« ii\djnde's d,

'

.lay. In 47atOT0J«fterontheFeaftd»y of St.

Peter ad ^'^thcula ; and at ILuDlOtU on ihcOB-avet

I
of the Purificdtfon cf ovj Lady, In 48 he had
[command; with other c f the Peers, to attend the

K.at ©cfojO in Mid- Lent, there to yeild him
Councell,a!id ihence toaJvanceagainftthe before

pecificd Prince of OTalW and his adhereats. But
immediately hfreupon Was it that the Barons put

ihemfelvcsin Armes againft the King (as our An-
nals do minitertj whofe power afrerw->r.''s being

finally quelled in the battail of Ct)0(bam , and

cheir eftatcb confi.cate (as I have eHe.where (hew-

ed) this /^/ip^, as a rcwardfor his loyall lervices,

then performed, hnd the Lordftiip of l^HetOtl in

his Shire, whic'i b'long'd toiV'f/'.^f ^fj^^-f,be-

llowed 'upon him, to hold during life, upon the jp^f.yo
iame termes as Se^rave held it : and by ^ another H.3.W.5

pat. bearing date but 3, dayes after, had the iahc- f ;^^

ritance thereofgranted to h.m.

Nay io far was he in the King.s favour,that up-

on redemption ' of the lands ^according to the Di-

Bum dc i&Cnninojtb; by thole which had forfeited t

them, wliercby ^egrave came to repolsefsc this

Mannour again, the King in recompencc thereof

gave ° him the fumme of CCCC /'. to be received

utof the Fines an i amerciaments comins into

IP
1.1.

lob.NerilldeWonurfley

ar. obilt i* E.4.

Will.Gafcoin-Tohanna fil.a&

I
harrcs.

Will. Gsfcoin mUeSjConfanpu. &

hjcres loh. Nev.ll xi. 30 an. ii E. 4

w Ear eutogi

in Offic,

Arm.

Will. G^fcoin

luiles.

Will. Gafcoin deCurworth in

com. Ebor. miles 19 H. 8.

H.yind,

To wbom fucceeded MAurice his fon and heir,

one * of the Juftices of Afsize likewifc in this

Countie in 13 H. 3. and in 16 H. 3. a Com-

this Exchequer :But the porterity of this ^ ;/>/.',had

heir refidence for the mrft part atS2JCJt5niC,r<J that

I have therefore the 1 else tofay of them.Ot thefe,

pj-'/Z/mw his fon and heir was a munificent Bene-

M(ftortothe Monks of 9AttVitX ; f^r he gave"'

Virn- Lv, seres of land rz-iJt-.ofh.s Waft) lying at

l^pncfffbe in &l^}Oplbfre, with power to indole

I e lame ; as alio the adv^ufon ofthe Church,and

I

Common of paHure for 8 Oxen, 6 Kine, and CC.

Shcf p in his Woods and Wafts belonging to that
|

Lo'-dftiip. Upon his death, which hapned " in 1 2 xTB/c'ii

!

£,i. I fin,^ i- c-rti fit d > that beheld this Man- i^*'""'
'

nour of fiDtcrflep of divers Lords by leveral fer-
^*-

jvices ; and ch?r there was then a Mann ur Houfc

'with two Gardens, two water Mills, Ar/> acres of

meadow, .xtr acres ofarable land, U s. T/i.d. Rent

from two Freeholders , four Cottages and three

mefsuagfs he'd by Tenantsin Villenageof theHo*

nour of HdCefiCFi by the fcrvicc of half a

K'->ights F c, doing Scutage to the EarlofJLEf*

CeftCT for half* Knights Fee upon occifion* As
alfo
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lafttf

\ird ex-

eBtobe in

I'nitlax-

rd, vide

c.tf.E.

1.11.

alfo chat within thisMinnour of £)t)erf{ep there

This )VIB was ^ at chat time a cercain Meffuage, with a Dovc-
tu which houle, two Gardens, Cxxvi. acres of land in two

fields, and fix acres of meadow of the Abbot of <l£-

f)0(6am's Fcf jand llkewifc x. Villains who held

ten yard land, paying yearly x. marks xi/. iiii^.

And moreover a tree Rent fervice therein of two
Arrowsjwich vi. Cottagers paying yearly vii J.vi d.

and two marks yearly by way of Tallage, but do-

ing fervice to the Abbot of Ctl0(&ani yearly for the

whole vi. marks
.; and for four acres lying here, to

Hugh tyigttilon \d,
; ; ; ,

And befidcs all tliis/tlia't there was of the Abbot
of IBOJtJlIgp's Fee feven yard land , a Mefl'. and

xix Cottages, with vi ^. viii ^. beinga Rent Icr-

vice from two Freeholders: That there was alfo

aPark, with twoGardens.paying to the laid Abbot

\ s.peran. in rccompence for Houfebote which he

had u ed to have there, as belonging to his Mannour
oflBuDffOJII.Andlaftly of cheE.of MlarlDltk's Fee

a Rent ot xx t/.ifluing yearly out of a certain Mill.

Unto which tVilliAm fucceeded ]olm '' his fon

and heir, then but xvi. years of age , a grant '^ of

whofe marriage ^;i/f<rr de BeaHchamf{Q{9i\it\ttt)

the fame year obtained, in the behalf oi EUamre
his daughter j and in cafe the laid Eliamre

JE.t.
{w.8.

fe/<;.ij.£

x.vii A. III.

fliould die before the accomplifhment of that in-

tended marriage, that then he might marty fome o.

ther of his daughters. And ^ moreover, that if

the fame "John (Tiould depart this life before fuch

marriage, that then the faidw«/ffr might have the

like benefit of his next heir; and fo from heir to

heir till one of his daughters were wedded to one
of thofe Butlers ; or in cafe that fuch one fhould

take a wife of his own choife otherwifc , then to

have theforfeiture.due to the King thereupon. But
this JoA» died 'within 3 years following, fo that

whether tiie faid marriage were compleated by
him, or his brother G^w»tf (who was his heir) I

makeaqueftion, fo that the inheritance came to

Will, the third brother, as the Defcent ftiewetb.

Which AT;//, in 25 £. i. \\-iA Summons f, with o-
thergrcatmen, tobe at JLonDon on Sunday next

after the Ociaves of S. John Bapt. well furniHit

with Horfe and Avmcs to attend the K. in his expe-

dition beyond the Seas; whole fervice was fo orate-

full, that the next year following the K.inrecom-
pence thereof, acquitted ' to him the debt due by
his Father for the Scutagc of 3 KnightsFees,which
Scutage ought to have been performed by Maud
his grandmother in the fervice of WRulZey iii the

tenth year of the fame K. Edward's leign.

This laft mentioaed IVtlliam died ^ in 8£. 3.

leaving IVilh his fon and heir ; who in 18 £. 3. by
the folicication of'tVill. de Clinton , then Earl of

^HntfngUOn,obtained a fpecialdifcharge 'from the

K.that he fhould not be compelled to bearArmcs in

rclpeft of his impotencic,nor to take upon him the
Order ofKnighthood, againfl: his own oood will.

And dep^.rted '^ this life in 35 £. 3. leaving mil.
his fon and heir 3 2 years of age , and another fon
called r-Vd'ifim (asitfecms) but whether by one
wife or not, I cannot affirm. Which }V,ll. the

younger Ion, I take to be him that married Jom
the fiRer and coheir of Sir Jihn Sudley Knight,

from \ji;hom the Butlers Barons of &aDlep defcen-

ded (as in dD'riffe is manifclkd) For it is evident

that ' iViU. the grandchild to William and AnhA-
:.3.i«.4i. rtt, left iffue EUz., his only daughter and heir, who

being wedded to Robert de Ferrers (i. younger Ion

to the Lord Ferrers of C^arti^P) brought this

\cLiuf.%6

HXot.F.S.

«t.\%.

|i£/c.Jf.

.}.p.I.»

Orrj.^o.

place, with W&ZmmZ and other lands of a fair ex-
tent, to her faid husband, who was thereupon
fummoned '"to Parliament by the name of Ae^.
Ferrers de Wemme Chivalter ; which Lordfliips

(vii.. of £Dteracpand Wzmxa) with other, of
her inheritance, lying in the Counties of ^alop.
Hefceffer. and tlRaaCtofe&, were after her laid mar-
r.aj»e in 44 £". 5. cncaiicd" upon the heirs of the

body of them the laid Robert and £liz.abeth,v;'nh

remainder to her right heirs.

But in 4 A', z.ih'is Robert died", leaving by
the fame JSAe,. Robert his fon and heir 4 years of

age : which Eltz^abeih continued not long a wi-
dow j'for I find, that the next year following, flie

was the wife '' of Jo/i«i',t^, andfurviving him, af-

terwards became wedded to Thcmoi (J^-tolinton,

who wrote "i himfelt Baron of E^cmttie, in her

right : and that by her Teftamcnt ' bearing date

dj.i«. 1410 (i 2//. 4.3 whereby fhc bequeathed
her b^dy to be buried in the Chnrch of the Crouch-

ed Friers near the Tower of 3L0n00n,fhe iVileshet

k\i Eliz^abetha Ferrers BAroHi(ia de W.tV\m.t, re-

taining the name of that husband,who was of the

greatelt dignity, a cullome which I find that wo-
men have long ufcd, and not yet left : and depar-

ted 'this life the fame year, leaving Eliz.abeth the

wife oijohn Greifloke, fon to Rafh Lord (jreiftoke

and tJMary the wife of Rofh Nevtll, a younger
fon to Raph NevillEux] of ^eSmerlanO , her co-

fyns and heirs (as faith the Inquif.) viz,, daugh-
ters of Robert, fon to her the faid £/iz,.Buz I think

it miftaken ; For the Fine ' Roll of i^ H. 4.

whereby this Mannour of^fterflep.withjpcrffOlt-

Boteler in this County, and the Mannour of %{K-
lep i» Com. Staff, are affigned to the faid Raph
A/ifj'/// and ^/^r)-, for her purpart, fhe having at

that time iflue by him, dire(ftly calls her una fji.-t-

rnm & hdrednm pradittie Eliz-abeths : Neither

is it very likely,that ftie fhonld be her grandchild,

as the Inquif. imports ; for Robert the fon of Rob.

Ferrers, by her , was but 4 years of age in 4 R.

2. fo that had he been then living, be could have

been but 34 years of age : And to fortifie my o-

pinion the Clause Roll " of 9 H. 5. c.vprefles as

much.

To which Sir Raph Nevill^for he vns a Kt. '")

fucceeded J(7/7;jT^tf'y/// Efq. his fon'' and heir by
the fame /t/^r/, who dyed >" feizedofthis Mannour
in 22 £.4. leaving Sr. A*'///, (jafcoin , Knight his

cofyn and next heir {viz,,'^ fon oijoaneh\s.(ivig\i-

ter) then 30 years of agp. Which laid Sir /«//.

(being great grandchild to Sir iVtll. (jafcoitJ, who
ferved ' under the renowned H. 5.King of CnglanO
in his French Warrs, and he fon to that fomctime

famous Lawyer iVill. CJafcoin of (li^Sn{^CI}p0 in

pOjb(6(re, chief Juftice of the Kings bench temp.

H. 4J was made *> K' of the Bath at the Q^ueens
Coronation in i H. 7. From whom dcfcendcd S'

mil. Cafcoin ]kk, of CufftDOjtft in the fame Coun.
ty of fJOjb, who in 29 H. 8 paft ' away the in-

heritance of this Lordfhip (with all other his lands

in MlartDfcfeftfre) to Sir ThowM Cromwell Knight

then Lord Cromwell : which elchaeting to the

Crown by his attainder '' in 31 //. 8. was in ex-

change for certain lands in iBCDfOjDlJjfre , and the

fumme of 774//. 09/. o2<^. granted' unto Sir

Cjeor^eThrokmorton Knight and his heirs loMaii

3 3//L8.From which fir George is S' Robert Throk^
Morton Baronet ( of whom in COdggfon I have

fpoke ) lineally de'cended , who in 7 Caroli

obtaineda fpeciai Charter^, for himfelf and his

C c c c heircs

in Ckfij'.

i)9.(if.SO.

E.yElile

<'?/.!. I. ei"

S.ti.i.in

dorfo.

n r,dc d'iv,

Cnifi.Uv-it.

ort.j.

Bapt.

44. E.J.

o Bfc.i,.R.

i.».i J.

p Clauf. y

.

q CILV.
841.

1- March ;.

18.

fUfcli.

H.4»,n.

t T^pt.F.

I3,H.4.»J,

14.

u CUuf.g.

H.6.m,).6.

a T.Walf.
/.4>i.?*.40.

b EX ict,

Kot.pcnis

S.Archer
cq.aur.

c F.kvat.

T. rnn.i^,
H8.

d C Far.
'

fP«.7.
ClT.
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heirs, to hold a COQIt ILCCt here.and co have ifrW-
loarren, with certain ocher priviledgcs.

But here, before I proceed farther, I may not o-

mit to obfervc-, that thougii the poflcflion of this

Lordrtiip went thus from the line c( Gafcoine, yet

is the honorary title tliereof revived in his polte-

rity for in 4 C^re//, the King taking notice of Sir

TI:or>^a4 IVemworth oi W.Kfi^orf/'-tJSOOO^OtirC in

|90}b(tir6 Knight aiid Baronet, delcendcd by an

heir female from the faid S.r PVtHiam, to be a man
offingular prudcncc,and eminent worth; and t! c t-

forc rclb'vng to employ him in the highcR affairs

of State, advanced him to the dignity of Biron

M'eni-worth, of the tame PVfm-no h-Wit)OV\iOntt,

JVrww.vfrr , as alfoof this ;2DIJCrflep ; and after-

wards to tl ,- Lieutenancy ot 3|tclan'>,indEarldome

8 Bull./.

clfe that I have fcen relating to the Mannour ;

which makes me fuppofe, that it was parcell'dcut

to Freeholders, and no Courts kept , whereunto

they did any fuit or fervice. But I find that IValter

Pykerell in z6 £. i. died I'eized ' of one MefTiiage

and two yard land here, being of the Fee of ]&uOf*

fojB : And ihat Peter de Leictjler in ^i.E.i.
held " La-a-at, acres of land, lying here alio, lea-

ving 'Julian his fifler and heir , then married to

Walter de Benthorpe : As alfo that in 10 H. 6.

Johfi Ippewell yeoman pofscft two Melsuages and

three yard land here, which he held by tlx fifth

part ofa Knigh;s Fee. And that in 37 H. 8. £//«..

JVulJingham widow died" feized oftwo Mefsuages

and Lxii acres of land, lying in this place, leaving

John IValfingham her cofin and next heir. But

1 Efc.iS.E,

I.W.II.

ra E/f.jj.

n Kot.m

Scac.pnii

.

Rcm.K.
,

K.8.
,

oi fetr/liJfojO. N r mu(t 1 lurgct, that Iikewil'c 1 tarther, I have not feen anything of much note

from the lauie rtock. Viz.. from Ntcholat a younger

brother to thcChief JuiiiccG^j/fw?. before Irokcn ot,

is ali'^ fprir-«j mv ipfciai iuti^d Richard C^fcetiie,\ate

ofiBram^am-HSiggfn in the uid Comuy of |9ejb

Efq; a gentlem.-n well worthy ot tlie belt relpcdts

from all lovers of Amiquities ; to whole good af-

fc(Sions and abilities in thole liudie.shis own Fami-

ly, and fevcral others of much eminency allied

thereto, are not a little obliged.

How long the Titlies oft'iv Lordrtiip were en-

joyed by the Monks < f ^Iccfici: , in order to the

grant made by Raph Botelei , Founder of that Mo-
nalirie, J am not certainjbut in i6H.%Ai dith not

appear that they had them : And, by what I have

©therwifcfcen, itis evident, that the Church of

0rfOU) (w.thin the precmfts of which ParifK this

place is3 pcfTf ft them, till that (J\'tich. Clerke.'Pir-

lon theie in Q. Ehz,. timc,grcw to a - Compofition

wi:h Sir Rol>. Ihrohjyiirton Knight, then Lord of

£Dt)rrQ?P, for the lame; wherby it wasconciuded,

that the laid Sir Rch. 1 is heirs and al'signes , own-
ers of this Mannour, Hiould be exempt from pay-

ment of any Tithes whatfoever.arifing within the

compafle thereof; in conlideration of which im-

rnunitythey fliould pay to the laid M'chaell snd

his fuccelTors the fcmme ofvi/«. of current Eng-

li{h money, at the Fcafts of the Annunciation of

our Lady, S. John Bapt. S.fJl'fich. th'Archangell,

and :het^4tivtty of our Lord, by even portions

;

but that the Parlbn of j3tt0tDfor the time being,

fhou'd receive all perfonal T;"''e« tV<^m the Inhabi-

tants of the Hamlet called £DtJerflep-grCCHe , and

a'fo the Tithe ofcertain parcclls of medowing there

particularly expreffed.

c/««/.

.
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KiSS.h

S.er»t.f.

Mg.VQ'.,

Si-rm.f.

34 jZ.

45X.&.

01 .10/. I

;

*I37.«.

Gji'fl/.:.

lib.

hnl,
fc.

KtHilworth, I

fl
292,

^r«//. deEflonTbr. 16

Bth.f.

J-'h.Owejn Phr.6 Id.

Mnii I J 28.

Thomas de Hampton Ac
col. 3 Apr. 1538.

Ro^. Mayel Pbr. 28 J«-

I^/V.
^ Hertjndon 1

8

<^<'pr. 1351.
^0^. Daunflre Pbr. 1

5

"Z). T^rf^/. Hajrvarde ult.

OEl, I 3 91.

Rob.Flage fenult.Jan.

t39t.

I>.rA'///.5/;(;Of?.i4oi.

D. Joh.Afion 7 J««/»
141 J.

T>.Ric.yyrygthi'iOa.

Joh.Clj/tloW I oOfl; 1 4 I 9.

7). ^4^. Thilipfe 21 Crf.

/420.
I

D. Thorn, FaucHmberge
29 A7b», 1 43 J.

T>,rnill.Chapma»C4p.
iS Feb. 1432,

D, rrr//. G/«^fr 10 J«.
/'V 1436.
D, Roe. Coton 1 5 >4/«g^.

i43"<?,

Jo/), yf^itgrove I o ^/)r.

'4?7.
"Z), Henr.Faukus 1 6Nov.
T446.

ThomM TVyeth Cler. 26

D.f^r'i/.rr>icocksi6

Julii I460.

T>.R,c.Cal}e»ellPbr.2f

JhhH 1498.
i). 2?jr« Goldjmyth 21

I
7»w«lyio.

I
^' Thomas Rawlins nto-

nachus pD^f. 153I.

Wic\sford {^ S^ore-halL)

Mi fii-

><4.

i It. p.

:7?.

.S'f, Hoo c'c'. rationt D. Sdw. .Tips Accol.

CtHceff. Abb. &Conv. D(c. 1557
de Kexi/w.

22

Eliz,^ t^ngl. Regina.

Jacobus Rex Angl.

&c.

Rob. Barker Cler.6. Nov.
T571.

Joh^ l^UiUiams Cler. 8
Ji^0rtfii6oi.

THis place being pare of the pofTeffions belono-

OTariJ • '°u^ c^ '"'"''^ "^'"^ ''P"^^'^ Earls Sf
«J«arU). in the Saxons time, was by lif,, one of
that number ("whom my Author "

cd'Is ;^^;r«i ho-
»fo, o- F.cccomes ['<p>nm^x\XSl^timtZ) " vai" to
the Monaftery of CBteCjam/ogethcr wuh his bo-
ay to be there buried,about the yearof Chri(},974 7 ;

{fc'l.i-jEdgari)hn, it fo hapned that thofe Prkfts kous
'

which - were placed therein . upon the expu'fion .„
ot the Monks by <7.^.v/«,, a powerfull man. who £^!fhad purcnaled ^ ofK. Slhdred {h:oihtt to K.Sdw. ^.f
Che Martyr) for CCC. manes of gold the inheri-

'

tance or tl^at Abby, granted 'it to m^foeat fon
andluccefforto the before fpecified Ufa for life-
upon condition, that it fliould afterwards return

'^''^?8.

unto them with all theliock upon it : yet, not-
WKhftanding this plain Agreement,did thefuccef-
lors to the faid fVulfgcat detain ^ it untill the days il

' urf ^^^C°"^- ^^'^^ Ahhot Agclwyr.e pux- ^^
chafed "it again from A^;^.i a potent Baron, and
lucceflor to the lame ^/^///.^r .for a valuable price,
lieing therefore thus repoffeli by thofe Monks, it
was under the title of the lands belon«ino to the
Monaltery of Cttfifeem^by the Conq.Survcy cer- 1 DomcfJ
tihed to contain 5 hides j having at that time a ''^

Mill .prized ztxs. and xx flicks of Eeles , with
I Woods of one furlong in lengch,and hsif a furlona
in breadth, the whole being rated at ^\Buc there
1: is written WfeIat)C«fOjD, which fbews that the
onginall denomination proceeded from feme anti-
ent poflcfTor thereof called fVitelaf , a name not
unufuall in thofe elder times.

Afrer which, ere loig, viz,, about the begin-
ning of K, ^yill, Ruf:,s his reign, I find '^ chat Ab- fc S,-glfl de
hot Robert, without his Covent, paRitawiy -n Evih.,«
Fee Ferme for 4/,, pera^. unto Rarh Btt.Ur (of '' ''^^^'-

whomin^tJCrCcp I have made mention andthat
'°''-

'^ "•

in 4 E. r.ic was ccrclfid ' to the Juflices I.ineranr,
j

;

that the Abbot of CtCftam held the Hundred of Hundr
*

WptlajfojD by grant from K. //. 3. for y.v s . per
OK. and that theHamlet had heretofore been of that
Hundred, but was aliened from it about 30 years
fichence

; as alfo that the faid Abbot had AlTize of
Bread and Beer, with a Gallows within the fame
Hundred. Which Abbot in r 3 £. i. challenged a
COtirtfi^Clthcre, with divers other privi'cdges by
Prefcripcion; but for the better juftifyng his claim
exhibited'" the grant ofK. H. 3. being an Irfpex- m Rof.de
tmtts ofaCharter made by K.H.i.-vher'bv the laid ^'o.»:

K^confirm'd to the Monks of C^t)e(^am the Hun-
dred of JBlachfturtt, with all that thereto b:long-d;
which Hundred of 3i5lacfeftarff I luppofe to bc^the
fame that afterwards was called the Hundred of

I

OTpttapfOjO, as abovcfaid; and 'tis like, did con-
tain all the lands belonging to the faid Monks of
ClJfflbant in this County. Bu: that which then
had the reputation of a Hundred, and was calied..-v4 i.m. jv.pm.ii.iuii ui a. nuMurcu, aim was cautfl

Inapliteof Braffe, upon a raifed Monument of 'he Hundred ofSSJptlaFfO^ being aRoialty which
free.ftone, adjoyning to the North wall of the tbe K, refolvcd to keep, he demanded " of the n^ib.
Church, this Epitaph.

|
Abbot of (£t)el6ain in the lame i j'-^ year of his o ^

^m Ipet^ badeo tide fooofet tfjlolinmmn-
l^m late of cf rball in ttie Coantp of ?r^arlo.(£rq;

ano (lienor ^fs toife.one of t^e Daughters of !^um-
irep aojcftelo of l^eptftjopp (n t^e Coant? of

^cfojBQ^fqtifcr : t^cfatne 3[o()n oecefCeo t^ t): of

3lan. 1^66 ano t|)e fato c^tenor oet^eo t^e ••' • •

reign; vohcreupon the Abbnt dilclaimedit tobe an.
Hundred, alledging" that MpflaFfojO '.>!? only
a Mannourfcituate within the Hundred offfiarltf^*

toap, of which Hundred he acknowledged the laid

K. to be in pofleflion.

Toiichingthe extent ofthis Lordfhip in i? .F.

I. upon the death of John le Bateler of £Dt)0rflep,

Ccce 2 1 find
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(Pat. i.H.

4.p.i-w.J.

t Cl'iuf.f.
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e ^fci!)/.

CHatton

f Clauf. 11.

I find it thus certified i"
; t//«.. that the Mannour

Houfe herc.withaDovchoufc.Lx. acres of land ,

xii acres of meadow, two grorcs of Wood, and the

Rent from the Freeholders, was valued at x\x s.

and that there were xli .yard land held in Villenage,

yeilding Cx s.per an.iW being hcW of the Abbot

oiC^tJCftam in free Socage,paying iiii /«. iiii *• iiii ^•

oh. per. an. which differs not much from what is

recorded '•imp 8.1. -viz,. fonjuin^y'KS tyibhtti

de CtJCftam percifit afud ®13ftt|latbtoj5 de Kt-

ditu yijjij. 4I1. Et habet nmm Molendimmqued

valet VI s viii (}. Which Mannour is it that is now

called ^OJC^all: The next mention whereof that

1 have met with , is in a R. 2. where Robert,

Parlon of the Church of <;&ttleftale, prants it to

John it Aforehalle and Agnet his wife, and the

heirs of their two bodies lawfully begotten, and

for lack of fuch iffue to Thomas de <Jliorehall,vi\th

remainder to John de Clopton and his heirs. By

which entail it (hould feemc that it came to the

fame John de Clofto»;ior it appears ' that Thornaide

Crewe hadtodo here, in right ofJ«/m« his wife,

mother to S\r mil. CloptonK:. and widow (as I

oucfs; to the fame Joh>! de Chpton. Of which Tho-

%,A4, in refpcft of his refidencc here, and relations

to this County, I may not omit to declare what I

find memorable.

In aH. 4. he was A'turnev ^ to Margaret

Beanch^n- p Countefs of tSSaTattDfeb, mother to Earl

Richard. In ' 6' one of the K'vohts for this Shiie

in the Par . then held z- CotJetltrC la T a Com-

miflioner
" for enquiry touching the Kind's debts.

In 8 H. 4. and I H. %. one " of the Juftices of

Peace in thisShire. In thefamc firit yearof/f.y.

Shiriff ' of this Countie and ILClCCCerftfre ;
and

in 3 H. 5. chief ^ Steward to Richard Eeauchamp

Earl of IMaftDftk.and one of his CounccU. Th.s

Johf,hy his Teftament ^ bearing date $ Sept. 6 H.

5 . bequeathed his body to be buried in the Chapcll

of S John Bapt. adjoyning to the Church of St.

cM^ilhurge tVe Virgin here at MftlajrfOjO, giving

to certain Pricfts to celebrate div n; Service tor the

health of his foul C marks, as alfo to poor people

to pray for his foul the like fumme, conttiruting E-

lilabeth his filler, then Prioreffe at Cfieffer (to

whom he aUb gave C. marks) together with fVtll.

Clapton , and Joane his wife, his Executors ;
and

departing
' this life the fame year, lyeth buried un-

der a very fair Monument of gray Marble, raited

about 1 8 Inches from the ground, in the midfl: of

that Chapcll, whereon are the portraitures in brafle

of himfcUand his wife, as when I ccme to fpeak

particularly thereof (hall be ftiewcd.

But ihelntereft which he had hcir.-vas'' only for

terme of life, by the affignation of Sir ml/. CI pron

before fpccified, in whom the inheritance refled :

which 'J^///. having by a certain Feoffments bea-

rin" dare 7 Mali 7 ^. S-
declared his intentions

for diefctlingof his eftate, dycdMeavng only two

daughters his heirs ; vi^. Agr.es the w,te of Tho-

wM^Herberd, and Joane marryd to John Burgh
;

betwixt whom the inheritance, defcending to them,

was by Indenture = dated iiFebr. 22 H. 6- divi-

ded, and this Mannour of S^OJC^aU, withTOUfef-

(OJO {inter alt.t) allotted to Joane, who left f iflue

by her faid husband, four daughters and heirs
; fc.

Sli^. married to Newport, Ankaret to John

Leighton, IfabeinoS\x John LjngenYit. tnd Sibill

CO ThomM CMitton Efq.

The Chapell (dedicated to S. t^ilburge) now

reputed a Parifli Church.was originally belonging

jr KtgiSl.dt

Kenilw.

p.85.

h Ib.p.io),

i Cart.n.

£.3.Q.u.

*Regi[l.it

Eveih.f,

tncireait^

ult.Kegis.

KiG.lt

to ^altfOjO, and therewith given « by K. ff, i. to

the Canons of jJ^etltltD. fliortly after the Founda-

tion of that Monaftery.and confirmed " by feveral

Arch-Bifliops of CantCrborp : but after that;f;«..

in 5 Steph. Raph Boteler upon his foundation of

the Priory at 9i\ttVctX , 'gave ' the Tithes of this

place to that Religious houfe, though by what co-

lour of right I find not. Which grants occafio-

ned the Monks of CtJClbam to look about them,

who being Lords of the Mannour, conceived that

they had a good title to the patronage of the Cha-
pcll, wbereunto they made their claim'': but at

laft they carhe to this Agreement ' with the Ca-
nons of &snfltDOjtl), viz., that the faid Canons
fhould yearly have the fumme of viii /. which they

had wont to receive for the Tithes of this Villa£e,

and whatfoever Parochial benefit they had ufed to

have therein, excepting the Tithes of thofe lands,

which particularly belonged to the faid Monks of

<£be(batn : in confideracion whereof the fame

Canonsof fi0nUtoO)t|) were yearly to pay to the

Monks of dttCftamX s. at the FeaHs of S. Mich.
th'Archangell, and the tAnnuntiation of our La-
dy by equall portions, and to caul'e divine Service

to be celebrated threcdaysa week in the faid Cha-
pell,/f . Sundays, Wednfdays, and Fridays: which

Agreement was confitm'd * by Reger Bifliop of

MOJccffCt in H. 3. time.

But thereof had not the Monks of jStUeSeC a-

ny benefit ; wherefore infifting upon their right in

this Chapell, there was at length, a fair conclu-

fion made betwixt the laid Canons of ]&entltDO)td

and t'nem, in the prefence "" oi Johnde Gonfiantiu

B'diop of tIRffOJcelfCJ and others, at the appoint-

ment of the ArCiibilhop of Cantcrbtirp, whereby

It was concluded , that the Monks of ^\(tftCt

fhould thenceforth receive the whole Tithes of the

demefns of this Lordfbip for ever, and the Canons

cf i46ntttoO)tli the Tithes of that held in Villenage.

And in like ior% that the Monks (hould receive all

I

the Tithes of ^uOelep (now called iJJOJCftall) ex-

cept of thofe lands which belong'dby inheritance

unto Ric.de Ecclejhale, ^odfrej de Budiford, as

alfo to Vjirman and iVill. Parmentier at the time

when this Agreement was made: Of which lands

the faid Monks and Canons fhould divide the

Tithe-Corn betwixt them ; but the parochiall

right, with the fmall Tithes of thofe 4 perfons.and

their fucceflbrs, in the faid lands, to belong to the

Canons for ever.

The Chantrie,

In 26 //. 6. one Will. mlajhuU, obtaining

Licenfe " from the King, founded a Chantry here,

for one Prlcft, perpetually to celebrate divine Ser-

vice to the honour of our Lady and S. John Baf'

tifii^n the Chapell annext to this Parifh Church,

for the goodcftate of the faid King, with Margaret

his Queen, and of the faid fVill. during their lives

in this World: as alfo for their foul es after their

departure hence, together witli the fouls of Thtmat

Crewe Efq; and Julian his wife. Sir fVilliam Clop-

ton Knight and Joane his wife, their parents and

friends ; unto whofe maintenance he gave in pure

Almes, a certain dwelling Houfe fituate here in

tlBI?pb«fOjD,callcd p;»ttfl-place, with aClofead- ^^^ ^^
joyningthereto,containing two acres. But by the cherf?. 1

Survey » taken in 37 H. 8. Ifinditcertified.that «r/.il|i

chis

n ?at,xii

1.

oM5.pl'
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this ChMtrie had no foundacion ic all ; and thac

the Pricft ferving chere was Chaplain to one Oame
Sibill Myttan, wh« in her life time had made in-

ftant labour unto %fehari Mjtton , her Ton

and heir, to grant him an annuity of Cvi/. viii </•

out of hi? 'tri -Ij for terms of life : a: who e requed
the laid Richard was corKtntedjit being at his the

faid Richard's pleafure, whether he would gran:

more Annuities to any other after the death of one
^ehttrd Eli9t,*t that time Chat/trie Prieft.

ATin.(NS^mii>.e ea^t wiiuio-s^^ of the i5outli lie

•.I, £ic.3eaAiauzap i-ot "Wat-r.

a Terreiw ofGrobr

4,. v5*Gcortfe \as CtoGe

c CVe"w

5 lUc. i. E*xLe oT W rmpallixgi Brrkier 6" Hax-U ot Oijelier

T-p +he miciii of tbe fame
lie u lli i.s momnm-eitt.

^ gltclimo^bm^nnnrtti.'>b«tmCris>''^nai.'»tmja>illilimo^CfCCt?<in>ttiiTia t^ (|i>oruit\t? ammabu«<7 propintl-itrt? i>tit» ^:' amt n ^ ef ^ f^ g,

If.I.p.i.iff

1: clsuf.t.

Afpleyjuxta JVic\sford,

THis is 1 depopulated placf,»nd not mentioned

in any R.cord, that I have Iccn.till i8 E. %.

thizGilbert Chafltltyn releafeth, f to Sir Foitl^ dc

Bermin^ham Knight.all his right and title therein :

nor afterwards ti'l ifrcrrhedeathof T/)o>w<«rrfit"

Cof whom in QilIfcb0fO}O I have fpoke^ at which

time it was found that he held it during his life bv

the aflignation of Sir iVilliam Cl p'on Knight, toge-

ther with 1lll(tk0fO}D and i^jel^ll : (incc which

time it hath accompanied thoi° places in point of

fucceffion • and is now nnfTcrtf with them, by the

ThrokmartaH^j ofCOng()tOIT«

Salford-Triors.

HAving thus t»lcen notice of all on thi« fide

^rrotO, I muft paffc over that River to &ll-

fojD, which is thclaftand only Parifli whereof 1

am now to fpeak, in this Hundred. This conta'i-

neth the Hamlets of Abbots- &alfO)0, ©HoOB-IBe-

t)fitton,Cocb S5et)fmonand SDunnfngtoniind nad

its name ongiiially from a Salt fpring that bath

been there, as the Inhabitants doe obfcive from

;nc acccflc of Pidgoons to the place where it was,

which is now choakt up.

Upon the Foundation of the Abby at CteQiaiA

in the year of Chrift DCCxiiii. this place , by the

name of ^altfo^tt mnior, wasgiven ' to that Mo-

ailtery by S. Ecgwyrt Bifli)? of WSiOitefttt : but

ir continued notlongro the M^nks; for it ' appears

that inK. -, theConfeffn'* Hiv"!, odeva w\t't to

Ear! Leefrike (of whcm in Ctt^SHfrC I have I'pokeJ

pofleft it • and thit after the Norman ConqudiLf
veve, a Nun, had it of the King's gift, in whofc

hands it was at the time of the penenll Survey;

and certified to contain three bide<;, there being

then a Church > with a Militated at v j. and

Woods conraining two furlong in length , and

half a furlong 'n breadth ; in which Record

it is written &alfO)0,aqd valued at vi /'. But up-

Ccccj OH

r MoTiafi.

Angtifp.

fDomefd.
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on the advancement of Henry de NcHburgh to

the Earldome of Mattottb , this Lordfhip was
(inter alia) given to hiiu.asit fecms ;foritappcais

l>5i'wl^
that Earl Reger, his fon and fucccflbr, pofleft it

;

zrA x.\\t\toizt\hoiiGeffrey de Clinton, to hold by
the lervice of a Kts. Fee : Howbeit, Livitha the

Nun, being thus outed, commenced her fuit in K.

Henrte's Court, and recovered "it j whereupon
the laid Cjtfjfrf^ came to fome agreement with her,

and by her conlcnt, with the good liking of the

laid Earl, gave " it to the Canons of IftenfltDO^f^,

upon his foundation of that Monaflcry : in Con-
firmation " whereof, the fame Earl , whofe con-

fent therein he had,acquittcd to them the faid Kts,

fervice.and ratified the grant in theKlng's prefence.

And to the intent that no farther Challenge fliould

be made by thofe that might pretend thereto ,

ij^targaret the Countefle (mother to Earl Roger)

by the full confent of the faid Earl and the reH of

her (ons,'vix,. Rotroc Bifliop ofd^urClIF, -K"^. ^f

Nervburgh, GefrejtinA Henry, fb;the health of

Henry her late husband's foul, as alio of her own,
and her fons, added her Charter ^ of confirmation,

in regard of the interelt flic had in the moytie of

it: In confidcration whereof, Bernard the firft

Prior there, gave her xx marks of filver.

Which Canons of aenUiDOjt]&, being fo poffeft

of this Lordfliip, had divers liberties and pririled-

ges therein ; vi^. COWt JLtet, Aflizc of bread and
beer. Gallows, and Weyfs, for all which they

pleaded '^ Prcfcription in i j f . i, and had allow-
ance ofthem ; having clierein, as ic appears by the

Record ' of 1 9 f.i.four Carucates of Land, rated

atxx/. the Ca-^ucate ; xvi//. in Rent of Airile,

together with the Ferm of the Mill.gc in Pleas and
Perquifites two mirksrin the demefn lands where-

b cm.ir. ofthey obtained a Charter^ of JfrCC loarreil in 1

1

B..z.n.%6. Ji^2. After thediffolucionof wiiich Mona(lery,it

Continued in the Crown, till that K. James (^inter

alia) paft it to certain perlons in truft forpay-
ihent of his debts ; who accordingly iold it unto
Sir Simon Clarke Baronet, now owner thereof ^«.
fcil. 1 640.
The Church being confirm'd '^ to the Canons of

J&enfltDOjtl) by 5/wo;5Bifliop ofMojccffcr in //.

I . time, with (ttt\tVd&\Z and ?Mftl)labc«fOjD(then

Chapeils belonging tliereto) and laid to be of the

fame K.ng H^wr^'s grant ;' was alio ratific<^'' by

Thomoi Ai<:hBiOiop of Canterbury in H' a.time,-

by whole Iiiftiument *
tliere isitmn-rm ofaCha-

pcll alfoa.tLittle^alfOjO {>d eft )abbOt0 &alfC2D)

b!e!op^'ingthereti:i, and ofapiece of glebe called

itfttlCftam (being a meadow) with Tithe of Salt

;

vjivxh flicws that there hath been antientlya Salt

Spring, there , that yciidcd good benefit. In ty4n,

* 191, r* 9 ?; \') H -"as valued ' at xvi. marks, the

Vicar then hav'ings portion of x. marks, and the

Abbot oC <]ttcftara x?.x r. But in 26 H. g. the

V;caridgc^\a^ia;cdat' x / . out of which the '/'r«'-

cMaitnns iXi&Symdals iXX'^vi iffuing, wcje xs.yd.oh.

•L T^nt.de

a MS.m
Scac. pe-

nis Rem R

c Rfgi/f. Ac

Kcnilw.;'-

8y.

f MS.m
Scac,

^ MS.pe-

nesS.h
iq.aur.

Patroni Vicaris. , Incumbentes d'*',,

oOv

Cob.f.i9.b.

Kotl.velA.

Jb.fA'^.b,

Prior (fr Coii'Vl de

Kenilnorth.

fT). Ric, de Mjchani to
Cat. Mail ij2i.

Will, de Warmynton Th-
280^.1351.

"^
mU.fi/. Rad. de Thttrf-

thorp^Dec.l'iSx.

Job. W)tt z\ Fekr.

1384.

Pr.(fr C. de Keniltv.

'D.mll. Gerard Fbr. 23

Sep. 140 1.

D. Will. GrenehultCap.j^

Nov. i^'^y.

Ric. Freman Cap. nit.

Aug. 1448.
Ric.BonijaitritArt.Magr.

2 Matt 1475.
< Hugo Laytho Cap, 24

A}r. 1 481.

J^ich. Snede Eap.iiScpt.

1499.
Nich.VyaljleArt.Magr.

x^Maii 1 5 10.

Joh. Faux Cap, 1 2 Jan.

I J2G.
Edw. Brooke de Sve-

fioam Yeoman, ratio- D.VVill. Scollovft Pbr, 9
ne ajftgn. IVilltelmi OB, 1 54(5.

Gower ar.

S.Germ.f.

lu.b.

Bounh.f.
}6,a.

Cn'fp.vol.X.

f.er.b.

Carp.vel.t.

f.yo.a.

Atc.fM b.

Gjg.t.f.Vv
a.

Ib.fM.a.

Jeron.f.t,b:

H

Hesthf.til
a.

Abbots Salford.

!(M

THis, by the name offyB[fo%li miner , was given

to h the Abby oift^efbam, at the foundation hMmafli

thereof by S.fiTfnyw in the year DCCxiiii. And ^''|^'^.P»

being poffeft by the Monks of that Houle in the *
*

Conqueror's time, was then certified ' to contain i Doraerji

two hides, having a Mill rated at x'and xx tticks ''^'

of Eclcs, all valued at L^v'. Which Monks in i 3

E. I. claimed "^ a COUrtlltet here, and divers o- ^S«.*

ther priviledges by Prefcription, and had allow- "^

anceof them : But further of this Lordftiip, other

than the dcfcription of its boundaries , which arc I kx Reg^
here added ', I have not feen any thing memorable ''f Eveflu

whilft ic continued to thofe Monks. *' ^^•*'

Limites in Salford Abbatis.

Hi funt limites terra de parva ^aUfO}D, ^W"* ^«

jure communi, & a tempore quo non exiflat memo-
ria, pertinent admatricem Ecclefiam , & parochi-

am Evejhamenfis Ecclefia. Ex cppofito parochia

de lS!it£en\i&ni,defcendendo quo ftchetus qui vacatur

&malmierernct)0 q"i cadit in Avenam, & dividit

parochtam ^alfOjO £v(fljamenf, cr parochiant de

j^CrtJCrtOn ; & t>tde contra decurfum fluminu a-

[cendendo tifg^ in ielDffepOle ; de £)ifepblc «f^ ad

vadum quod vacatur ^CtttlOjO.

Till the diffolution of which Monaficry this

Lordfhip continued thereto; but then, coming to

the Crown, was by the K. 9 Julii ^58 H. 8. paft

('" inter alia) to Sir Philip Hobby Knight and his m ?at.if.^

heirs : which Sir Philip, the next year following,*- ^-^-PU.v

liened " it to Anthony LittletonGtnl. After which n Par.jg,
'

it was not long ere it came to John Alderford H.*.^.*..

Efq; (by puvchafe as I have heard) who left two

daughters and coheirs
; fcil. Margaret the wife

of Sir 5/w, C/4r;^f Baronet, and EUanoroi Charles

Sta*tford, grandchild to Sir VVtll. Stanford Kt.

; (fometime one of the Jufticcs of the King's Bench)

by Sir Rob, Stanford Kt. his fecond fon : Which
Charles had iffue John, and he rVilliam, the pr«-

fent owner thereof. -U-mv^^k'
'

About the time of K. H.i. Tclgfi, 'there was an

Agreement" made betwixt the Monks of <t^t- oExKeg.

ftam, and the Canons of %et1<lflW}t() touching deEvefe.

the Chapell of this iLfttle S?aIfO)0 ; whereby it ap- ^"^ •

'-
-

pcarcth that the faid Canons r€lcafcd to thofe

Monks



1.11

lim.

j/prr

I Dcpop.

Monksall che land which hadl,«n .Tvcn~;;:~rT?^;::::r- Z±l: ^iTMonks all the l^^dv^hkhh^db^cng^yc^il^^

ways che.firli CoTipofidon midf brrwixc the Mo-rn ler.es of (BMemm and fienfltoojtft bVfo e thebu, d,n, ofchat ChapdI. A,.d as t.\Vt2:
t"s wl'"''"^'

cms Cha pell, the Monks by

m.ehcnotbej^razedor mowed before the wholemeadow fli juld be cut.

fVood-'Beuinton ^ Cock- i

"Bevinton.

jHcCc two petty Hamlets>ing originally mem-

t"l°^
^'^'"^ ''^--^. vverc inv'olved ther^.

with, bothmcne Conqueror's Survey, and in the

%\Tc -fi

^'"°"' of fte„HtD0,f6, as appears by
that Cerc^cate ^made ,„ g £. „ ^here.n by the

J'^rT^^"''P"'''^- Of which MiooD fSeWnttm
the faid Canons did make a L-afe • to m// G

"

the elder, m H. -,. time; who n ii of th.t Kino's
reign, depopulated

\ kxe, 6 M^fluages and one

Tow.om lucceeded ' W//. h.s ion and hele Ih

fS^M^f" -" 'oo;t'°.Sced.r;'d"f:

:

MW.

^unningion.

THis ijalfoa member of Prior's dalfOiD andmvolved therewith in alJ grantfbV which
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m

a Doir.cfd.

lib.

bT{pt.P.9.

H.i.

cRot.F,i6.

H.i.

dRot.P.H.

H.I.

{Rot.P.i.

K.I.

g V.h.riih.

h Rot.m
tfaga.de In-

quif.pcais

lamer.

Scic.

i Rof.iH ht-

ga de Rag-
nian ibid.

flf'^^NW^^?^^ p'^cc whence this Hundred

CS^"*^^!^'*' takes its appellation, is the

*%^' T "1^^ Foard o-i paffags over 2CaniC,

j^sl ^M lomewha: more than a Flight
~ ' fhoot Southwards from ISfngf>

bnrp Church
J

of which like-

wile the Mil, near unto it , is

flill called ^emliltgfOjD ^{\\ : but antieady

ColftlU (that Ihnds about the midit of the Hun-

dred) g:(ve name thereto, as appears by the Con-

querors Survey"^
J
and to this day the Three-

weeks Court held fcr the fame Hundred is kept

there. *Tis very like that the original cccafion ot

callingthe Inhabitants to this place, whereupon

the name cameVo to be chan^.d , was , tor chat

fomeofthe ArdcKs, whofe leat J^fngSbarp long

Jiace vvas,'bejng Shiriffs of die Countie, cauled

the meeting -of the Hundrcders there, in regard ot

thcirVicinitie toit ; but leaving this as a conje-

;^ture I come to its antiquity, the firtl mention

that I find of its name, being in 8 H. 2. Where
K,iph. B,ifet, the thenShiriff, accompts '' for cer-

tain money by way of Amercement tor Murther,

payd out of it : anu after this fcil. in ' 16^.2.two

marks were aniwered into the Exchequer for it

propl.icitii coficelatii • yet there it is written «?/-

pefccha de ^UJnellfOjD, and fo are CnuCbtClsU),

andC^fntOn, all winch had the title ot Hundreds

foon after : Bu', doubtlcffe, it fhould have been

Sitbcloca{x.hc old Saxon |i being mitfakcn for a p,

as inl&nfg^tlOlD I have already intimated^ which

importeth as much as the Fraunchife, Libertie, or

Jurifdiftion ofa certain company of men^ljifpofe

an hundred or the like number, con>}no from the

Saxon ]-\\i or J'il'l'e, lignifying a nMmbesMnulti-

tudc, or company, and joce a privil«4^e^. liber-

tie, or Jurifdidiun. |>->'-.i
,

And in '' 21 H. z. xv. marks was jccountcd to

the King for three Murchers, whereaeir h^d been

amerced, but there it is written Sihhtfo^^dt ^a-
tnllffO;0 the [1 being milkken for a b. ai'befQre it

was for a p. So alio in"' 24//.2.Howbeit \nigH.
2.&* I ^. I .upon the like amerciament forMurthcr,

itiscalleti l^ttmcUfOjO Hundred , which mamfefts

that the word Siihc^vc.idiniS Ifi:>jd edris do miend

one and the iame thing: Aftcrwh'chic isconllant-

]y tCMied HhkA cdus c'.e f^umcIlfOjD. But inK.

jihn's time the Fcrm thereof was a.v marks, the

profits of the ILCff xl /. the Shinffs Aid xvii //.

xviii .f. and the a'.inh money v /. Which iVarth

fiiver (now by corruption of fpeechcalled fVharfe

fKOficy) I take to have been, a: firft, a certain pay-

ment for fervice of warding the King's Caftlesin

this County, for antiently it is written IVard peny

as by fundry authorities I c»uld manifeft.

In 21 W, 3, ff>7/.(^fL«/f^ being rhenShiriff ac-

counted ''«

The Ferme thereof .v.r marks.

For JTheShiriffs Aid vi//.

|Thc Leet xli J. \\\\d.

Warth fiiver v s.

In"4£. T. by Inquifition' ta4en before the Ju-
Rices Itinerant, it was found that the profits of

this Hundred , befides pcrquifices , amounted to

xiiii/-'. iii J. ii ^. ob. per an. and the perquifites

XX //. it being then in the King's hand. In 11 f. 2,

thcBayliwick thereof was committed'' to cnzlVill.

Reymond, to hold during the Kings plealure, pay-

ing yearly to the Shiriff of thisCounty for the time

being, as much as others had ufed to doe, lb that he

fhould keep the fame Bailywick according to the

forme of the Statute of l,inCOlne. Nor can I

find that it was ever out of the Crown, until! 5
Bliz... that the Queen by her Letters ' Pat. bearing 1 Vfi-i.

date 10 J<J«. granted it, withall the rights belong- Eli^-P'J'

ing thereto, unto Brian Cave Efquier and £dw.'

''ytlli.%ms,\nA their heirs, to hold in Socage of the

Minnour of Eafl <^XtntMt\^. 1"o which ByUk
fuccecded, in the poffefTion thereof. Sir Antbrefe

Cavc Kaight,who dying '° felzcd of it in 10 EUz.,

left Margaret his daughter and heir, then wife of

Henry Knolls Efquier. Which Hcr.ry having iffue

by her two daughters and heirs, viz., Mary mar-
rcd to fVill. Lord Taget, and Eliz,. to Sir tienry

milougUy of 3iliflep in jBDerbgfttrC, by partition

betwixt them,it was allotted 10 Eli^ahth and is by
the lame Sir Henry accordingly enjoyed : the

Towns that now owe fuit thereto (I mean to the

ILect) being thd'e.viz.. ]15crbftueU , the three IBf-

fecnWllfl , S>t)ClDon , CEogbaHon, CarotDojfb,

^fntoojtb, fifngrturp, ^nrlcp, part of ^pcrffon

7«.vfrfiSmg0bnrp, tSSbatelep, l^oU, &l8telep,half

mtlmuotejHxta scamtoo;tb. (be half of g>ebftt-

tlOtl; in ^nllrcpthe Mannour ibmetime belonging

to llBorfWI Abby , 315aDC«J-£»o^f/e«rf, 0tlflep,

^artftHl, ZDdWtitmefffperim:

m E/ir.lo

Eliz.

(1

Tame fluv.

BEing now to fpeak of th? pnrticula'r places

widiin this Hundred of^tnWngfOrO, accord-

ing to my accurtonied method in the reft, I m.uil

follow the courfe of 2^3010, which having its rife

from levfral heads about jaDnDlCp, and tMalfball

in ^taffojOft. glides along with a flow and gentle

courle (whence perhaps it became at fiiflio called,

as0rrolD was by reafon ofits fwiftneffe) and en-

tring it at jailon, movethfor a while Eat^wardf;

but being augmented by divers petty lireams

,

in its paflage, bendeth at length Northwards >

leaving the fame , together with the County, at

CamtDOjtfj.whcreunto.as a farewell irgiyeth that

name.

Ajlonjuxta ^ermingham.

'His is a very large Parifli, and containeth di-

vers petty Hamlets and places of note, fcti.
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Mariani

Sicori in

bibl.Bodl.in

.Ror.

\Aftf.

M.H.
I. penes

earner.

scac.'n

PUcit.

Com.

1: Ex Cir-

iuiMcEt-
llington

Ijolc C.J.

liir.& B.

meiaiif.i.

h

lUj.w.u.

n.S.

bamcfl, saltlej? , <3Sanjeno , Caftle-UBjomtofclj

,

i9at&-^3ll, aad MatCr-ilDjtOll , all lying on the

Souch lidc of SCame , wich JUaittOll and CftrDfng-

ton on the Norctij ct which in cheir order, and firii

of afton it felf.

Thi s, for'diftindion from others of that name,
is now commonly called SLttOtl JK.vta ISerming-

|)ani , but antiencly it was written (EQOtlO, having

originally had that name ,
perhaps , from the fitui-

tion thereof Eaftwards from MeOflbarp in fetaf-

fO}0(bire , a town of fome note " in the Saxons

tme. Bctorc the Norman Conqueft Edwine Earl

of ^ZXttfi was Lord of this place ; but upon

that oreat diftribution made by King f-Vi'liam to his

friends and followers, it wich other vaft polTellions

of the HifhiTited Englifh , lying " in the Count es

of ^iirrcp , )15erfef. IBacb, £)fO»i. j^ojt&ampt.

WiQltZ^tt, and &taffO}D , belides much more in

this Shiie , was btitowcd p on VPitliam Fitz. itA'-f-

fcfi/f('!vho had his rnncipall feat at the Caltle of

SDaOlep in &taffo;t»Ihfre ) and by the generall Sur-

vey then taken, certified "' to contain viii. hides,va-

lued at C /. there being at that time a Church,with

a Mill rated atiii s. as alfo Woods extending to 5.
,

miles in length , and half a mile in breadth, all

then held of him by one Godmunci.

To which fVilliam Fitz. Aufculf fucceeded ifi

the Barony of 2>ttDlep , and poffeffion hereof

,

Gervafe Paganell ; who , dying without ' iffue.left

Harvijc his fifter and heir , wife '" to %j Someri
,

whereby the whole Barony of2)nMCBdivolved to

that Family. Which R. Somen by her had iflue

%afh Someri , who being poffcrt of this Lordfhip,

as a member of the fa;d Barony , gave ' unto Tho-

TVM the Ton oi iVdlum de Erdintone 2.i\A. his heirs ,

about the beginnngofKing John's time, his Min-
nour houfe hcreatCftonC , with all the demefns;

as alfo divers Tenements particularly mentioned in

°his Charter , to be held of him the laid Ra^h and
his heirs, by the fcrvice of a pair of gilt Sours , or

the price of them, w^. vi d. payable at Eafter for

all Icrvices and demands whatloever: Touching
which Fimily of Erdington I (hall Ipeak hiftori-

caliy in<l&rD(ngtOI1,-vhere I have inierted the De-
Iccnt , and therefore will here take notice of what
only concerns them .n reference to this place.

In 2H. 3. thisMannourC'iogether wich(£tDtng-

ton ) was alTigned ' by the King , to Roefe de Coc-

feld, the WidoWof the before fpecified T. de Er-

dington, for her prefcnt maintenance, till her dowry
ftiould- be fee out : howbeit , the next year fol-

lowing, the Shiriff had command ".though for what
reafon appears not , to deliver pofTefTion of it unto
Thili^ de Afcells , for the King's ufe , and that he

ftould not permit Wtlliam Grajfe to meddle there-

with , nor to make any waft or deftruftion in the

land or woods belonging thereto. This being the

utmoft Lordfhip cowards &taff9}0G&fre , and iome
difpute growing touchng the bounds thereof; King
H. g.direfted his Precept" to the Juftices Itine-

rant, inl 20. of his reign ; whereby, declaring it to

be his royall pleafure .that there fhouldbcfpeciall

and certain marks fet forth , for the limits of each

Counr'ie , about the vtvs of this (tfton in ®Iar-
toltbUfre .and i^atinetoartft n ^taffojantjtre; he

gave com-i^nd -•-> :he ShirifFofSMactDfcbfttfe > to

bring into ^fC(^elD ,'upon Sunday next after the

Feaft of S. J.imis the Apoftle , xii. difcreet and

lawfull K-'iights , there to make and eftablifli fuch

metes and div'ifions , upon their Oaths j and the

like to the Shiriff of &taffojOtbfre for as .many ijut

of that Countie.

To which Thoueas de Erdinto»(ueceeded '' Giles,

and unto him Henry ^
: which Henry, abont the

beginniajtf £i^jp. i. reign, enfeoft ' Thomui de

tjMaidenhdch in this Mannour , bounded by the

Rivers of SCame and SBnrne , as his Charter ' ma-
niferts .• who being fo pofleit of it , in i 5 £. i . clai-

med ^ by Prcfcripcion Affize of B:er, Gailows, Ii-

ft»gthef ,UtfaKgthef, wich a COHrt JLect

,

'and
H^eyfs ; As alio that he and his Tenants fhould be
free fi«m any fuit to the Countie or Hundred
Courts

, bounding his claim within the limits of
thole two Rivers before fpecified , and had allow-
ance of ckcm accordingly. After which , I'/x:.. the

nexccnfuing year , did the faid Thomas de Mai-
dfnhach obtain & Charter ' of ^ree-ioarretl for

himfelfand his heirs in all his demeln lands here,.

It feenis he wax a fervant to the King-, for in that
grant the King calls him dileFtwVulettiu mjler
(our beloved Efquire) in i8£. i. he'^ impleaded
iViiliam de BermirKrham for filTiing in a part of his

water.callcd SpoplCcfi a. &crafOjO-bridge, within
this his Libertie of;3ttot1 : And in ip'E. i. was
certified ' to hold this Lordfhip , together with
2[)aOffon,of 7^^4>r de Someri, -IS of his Minnour of

IBojoeflep yixt.i 3Barai(ngl>a«n , by the Rent of

li s.viii d. payable yearly at the Feaft of S. Mi»
fW/ for all fervices.

But all that I find farther of this Thomas de

MaideKhach is , zhiz being to attend the King in

his voyage beyond Sea 14 £. 1. he had fpeciall

Letters 'ofprotet^ion granted to him ; as alfo that

he was a Benefador to the Hofpitall of S, Thomoi
the Apoftle in iSermfngftam , by giving " thereto

ten Acres ofHeath lying within this his LordflVip

of ^Son ; and that he departed this life without
iffue male; for by an Inquif. ^ taken after the

death oi Ifalrel h\s widow in 1 2 £.2. Joane,Stl^ill,

lfal>ell,znd Margaret werefound to be his daugh-
ters and heirs, the youngeft then being above xxi.

years of age. Of which, Joate , fliortly after , died

iffuleffe , lb that by Partition' made in 12 E.2.
the poflelTions of the faid Thumas were divided Ik-

twixtthe other three; t'/js; this Mannour of 91forT,

wirh the Minnours of ©CrCnDon in £)rfOJDQ)fr0 ,

Wai^ti. and donDe in ^XX^Z)i, and Bcrgt)Oifes

in^nffol^; bcfides other lands and Rents lying

in cne Countie of S^Oat^amptOtl ; whereof SiUll

,

then the wife olAdum de (jrymefarwe , had this

Lordfhip for her fbare. Which Adam and Stl>ill

hid iiTue ^ John, unto whom the {i\dSil>ill his mo-
ther, by her Deed ' bearing date on the day of S.

Lambert the Bifhop and Martyr 3 i £. ?. gave the

inheritance thereof; whereby it defccnded "
, after

the. deccale of the laid J»h» , who dyed " childlefTe ,

unto his Cofin Maud Gryw^pnj'^ , daughter ot

John, brother to the before fpecified Adam : which
CMtiid \n 40 E.

J. paft it unto John atte Hole
of IBermfngbaiin , as her Charter" dated here at

0Son ~>n the Sunday next before the Feaft of S.

Agapite the Mircyr , teftifieth ; whole poftcrity

(whereof I. have imerted the Defcent in the fol-

lowing page) do enjoy it to this day.

Which Jih» Holt dyed ^ childlefTe, fo that ^yal-

ter h\s uncle became heir to the cftate ; whoin'^40
E: J, and ' i .^. 2. underwent the office of Ei-

chactor to the King,for this Countie and ^ticttttt

IWrC ; a fervici: in thofe days of great truft , and
wherein non« but perfons of eminent worth and

quality, were imployed. In the later of which
D d d d years

^"0 11:^

c Cart.n,

£.1.72.47.

d VUc.co-

rum R.tcrm

Trin.iS.E.

eEfi.t9.

E.i W.4J.

f?.«.I4.K.

1 .171 d.

i.n.itS. ^

hEfc.ziE,

i.n.n.

1 Ex aiitog,

prie! prxf.

T. Hole. *

SEx*et.
membr.

n Jeund.

LT.H.

o Penis

didurn T.
H.

p Expftef.

uet. membr.

q Ko(.F.49.

r Kot.E.i.

X,i.m.i4.
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years he was the principal! Commiflioner afligned

in this Countie for levying and collecting a Fif-

teenth and Tenth,then granted to the King in Par-

liament. Ot this fValter I find , that by a Feoff-

ment ' to one mlliam ivhetele and other perfons in

truft, he fetled this Mannour to the ufc ofhimlelf

,

and CMargtrie his wife , as alfo to his own right

heirs; and that he departed ' this life, the laid Mar-
gene lurviting; who the better to fecure her eftate

,

enfeoft " John of Gaum Duke of ILancaffer , Sir

yVtlltam hagot of JSagftltOII , and other perfons of

qualitie , therein .-And that he left iflue '' John and

fVillfam ; which John , being heir apparent , made

another Fei ffment * in Fee fimple thereof, to the

faid S;r yytlUam Bagot : But iVilliam the younger

brother,having great favour and countenance from

King .*/. 4. in confiJeration of his good iervice

done and to be done , as the words of the >' Patent

import, obtained a gran: of it from the faid King

,

for life, in i /;', 4. who challenged '^ a legall title

thereto, as fon and heir to John Duke of ILanca>

VteX above mentioned, one ofthe Feoffees unto the

becrrc recited xJM^rgerie ; in which Paten: ,the

King calls him , DiU^M Armiger rafter- whence

I gucfle that he was his fervant before he attained

the Crown.

delHoIte-MaciiaftdalHolte

Job. auc Holto
KE.x.

I

Simon del Holte de-A Ibrcdft

Bermingham4E.j
I
4 E. 3«

I

Walt. Holte- Margeria.

OE.j.
Job. itte Holte Htniori

*iE.3,

1 1«
1^

I I -

JoKHolt Siiiioiv-Macllda Will. Holt Joh. Walt. Holt.

dcYard. Holt. IfiliaSc deAfton Holt Ifil.Sc ha:r,

Ihxr.Kic. ar.t H.4. ob.f.p. obiit.f. p,(I Collyng ob.f.p.

dcBrugc

I
North.

kyar.

Audomarug
Holt fU. ft

lizres II

H.tf.

Joh. Holt ar.-Margar. filla Ric de la Bere

I J H. i. IdeKenardfley in Com. He-
ll ef. miiitis.

WilLHolt-Margareta filia Will. Cumbcr-
jlord oe Cumberford in Com.

JStaft'. arraigetl.

I

Will. Holt deAftoB-Johanna filia Adar

ar.obiit i8. Sept. «
|
Kn'ght dc Salopia.

H. f.

ThomssHoltJuftic North- Margeria primogenita fil. &
WalliscobiJtrJ.Martii j7jcoh2r. Will. Willington de

H. 8. jliarchefton ar.

Edvv. Holt dc Dudfton-Dorothca filia Joh. Ferrers

•r.obiit 5. Feb J J Eliz.Jde Taraworth Caftro ar,

Thora Holt eq. aur.-Gracia filia & cohzres Will. Brad-

fit Bar. burnedeHoghinCom.Derb. ar.

But about this time the faid Sir WiUiam Bagot

was under a great cloud ( as my ftory of him in

jBagfntOn wUl fliew ) by which means the f»id

William Holt kept the poffeflion thereof , Vfith

little oppofall : Howbcit , in 5 H. 4. after time

Bagot "it. and that he had got a Rcleafc * from the ^ilhop of
pwfiHerv. had ftiadovfed the memory of his by-paftaftions

.

S. j3>(lt)fO0 , and other his Feoffees , of the intcrell

they'' had to all his lands , he let afoot his title to b cianfu

this Mannour :but in conclufion there was a refc- ^•^•»»-ii

rence '^ betwixt them, made unto Edward Duke of c cUuf.%,

^ejlkt , a.nd Richard Beatfchamp Ezi\ of ?!I!!!laC-
^4.i«<^,

tufcb.unto whofe arbicrement they wereconten- '**'^'

ted to fubmit ; and to that end bound tbemfelves

inCC/». bonds a piece. The particulars of their

Award I have not feen ; but by what afterwards

appears , it is evident , that the laid fVilltam Holt

kept the poffeflion thereof 5 for in 14 /f. 6. he rc-

leafed ^ unio John Wurde ot Utttle BjOmtofCftand j
John Shyngltr, all his right therein; which John
and John had been his Feoffees ' together with

the faid Earl of ^SHartOfcfe and others ; and fo , it

feems, ftill Itood , the polVtflion continuing in him-
felf ; for the better corroborating of whole titlejthe

next year after , did t/^udomare his nephew (who
in truth was the right heir ) releafe f unto him all {ci.iuf.if.

the right and claim he had thereto, n.6jnd.

This fVtUiam inii H. 6. was * one of the chief '"-^^

perfons in this Couniy, chol'cn to make Oath for g i^'^tft-

performance of divers Articles concluded of in the ^-^Pi*-

Parliament then held , having the title of fVilliam
'"*'^'

Holt de 01ton armtger : but for ought yet appea-

reth , the ellate which he had by grant from King
H, 4. was but for terme of life , fo that the inhe-

ritance reftinp in the Crown, cccafioned John Holt

his nephew ( fcU. fon to his brother Siwon) in 1 p
H. 6. to procure a Patent ^ thc-eof , with all the h P.1M9.

Liberties and priviledgcs thereto belonging (and ^"^f'*'

therein particularly expreft ) for himfelf and his

heirs , to be held of the chief Lord of the Fee, and
not of the King inCapte. Which John being fo

vefted cherein , and taking notice of a certain Aft
of ' Reaffumption made in the Parliament held at

Mefimfnftev z^H.d. exhibited ^ his Petition to

the King « that the fame Aft might not be prejudi-
j

ciall to him , nor unto Margaret his wife , nor the

heirs or afljgnes of the faid John , in refpeft of the

Patent before mentioned, confidering that it had

been duly recovered (as the laid Petition alledged)

according to the courfe of Law before the Juftices

of the Common Pleas , in the tenth year of the

fame King's reign, by the faid Ajmer Holt^ cofia

and heir to the before fpecified W^/rrr.againft iViU.

Holt Efquire , then tenant thereof , by vertue of

certain Letters Patent to him made , as aforcfaid j

which Petition was accordingly ' granted,

Oit\\\i John //o/f I further find , that he was mtjit.V.it

conflitutcd'" Efchaetor for this County ,andiLCi-
^'•^"'•''•jjij!'

CeSCfCbfre in 16 H. 6. and became afterwards a

meniall fervant to the fame King ; who by way cf

reward for his fidelity and diligence , made him

Ranger of ^tltton Chafe ; the words of which
^^^

grant" being memorable , I fliall here tranfcribe nPtf.J?.

Rex, &e. Sciatis quod de gratia noftra ffeciali , ac H.6.p.».wftc!i

confideratione dtutini & conttnui fervtcii,(]tiodhH' 'J

milts fervitor nofter Joh. Holt , Armigcr de Haf-

eicio noftro, nchis impendit , & imfendere proponit

in ftituro , Conceffimw ei Offcium de Rider(hip iti'

fra Chaceam de jj^HttOlt in Comitattt noftro iVarvi'

ct, tjMod per rebelhonem Ricardi nnper Comitis

Warwici vacat , ^ de dono noftro exifttt. Hahen-

dum & occupandnm dtUum Officium pnfato Jo-

hanni/'-'* depntatofuo fujfcicMti ,
pro termi»e vitx

fua , c»m omnimodis vadiis , feodis &c. ah ontiejuo

dtbitis (^c.Tefte Rege apud^lfOVCAtt xxiH.Maii.

To him fuccceded ° mili»m , and likewifc to that

William another '^ William-, and to him '^ Thomat; rJnfcrih

who being a learned Lawyer , and Juftice ' of T»w«/i.r



~^T<m GlisHI^ll^LU STKATED. ^9
(Pat.tib

an.ie.H.

8, in a.

t 5 Sampfl

ElizJn (i.

X Rat.P:,

aU.Elii.

z Rot.P.

j^0)t&-OTale3 in H. S. crae , as alfo in Commif^
lion ' tor the Peace in this Shire the grea:eft par: of
thac King's reign

, wedded ' UHargerie the cjdcft
ot :he icvcn daughters and coheirs to m/lU»t ml.
lington of BarCljetton Elquire C» wealthy Mer-
chanc of the Staple) who furvived him , and after-
wards became the wife " of Sir Ambro\? Cave
Knight, And by her left iffaeEdrvard Halt Efquire
Which Ed^. having had his education with Sirph» S' Lcger (chen of Weolep Caftle in w A^.
mg<,r»,) as by his Fathers Will appears , was in
14 Elfz. conftituted '' one of the Juftices of Peace
for this County

, and in 26 Eliz.. Shiriff ^
: and

dyed''3.ffK5jE//^.
Unto whom fucceeded Thomas his fon and heir,

then of full age, being made ShirifF' of this Coun-
i

ty, in 4 1 eU^ . and Knighted by King James,zt his
|

firft coming into (Jnglani,. but afterwards, v:^.
2 J. Novcmb 10. Jac. advanced ^ to the dignity of a Vat. 10.
a Baronet

j Of whom I may not omit to take this l«-
further notice

; viz,, that by him there was a fair
1 arke mclofcd here

, and a noble Fabrick therein
eredted

, which for beauty and ftate much excee-
deth any m thele parts

; the building whereof was
^^''j'" "^ri

'^"''" ^^^^- 0<5 lie. ) and fi-

^^^^^ "1 i^"^'^ ' '' ^'""'^ ' A» ^""^ ^hat by his laft
Will and Teftamen: he affigned CCC //. for the
building of an Hofpuall here at afton.for five m-n
& tive women,appointinga Rent charge out of his
Mannot3r of CrOfngfOll ofLXXXV III //. per ann
or their fupport : And laftly that he departed this

iite . .
.

Anno 1554. being then about LXXXII I,
years ofage.

Mich.

U.S.

>t»ri pe.

"I'-Lich,

19,.

/rheChurch(dedlAtedtoS.P<rf#^-feP^«ML .„„, ^ -

given ^ ,0 the' Monaftery of ^i^p^ltl}.:^^^^^^^

and Lord of chis Mannour in H. 2. time was al'

th^DiOccs: which appropriation //«^^t Arch-

rned
. But the Monks of that Houfe thought not

their title very fecure , till they had 00c a rttificanon = thereof from G,les de EJdln.to''Z\7H:
for which he and his heirs were 4de par ak^' 1}ai tlic prayers and pious works to be performed inthat Monaftertf for P«»r ^^ •

r=""'^'"=a '"

to the Canons of

a hair. About the Iate7;'nTof £ TZfjl^i
^har the Nuns of Cateob? ^, L^' T/l

^"^

-nade fome title ^ to the tinrd pfrt oV^e S'
and had a confirmation " ofchofe firhp= , '

dingly,madeby Kin^ Edu> /in V of h •

*"°"

vers other fm*!! M.„,a„^?'>^"' "°«'^- "^^^i

.1Scac.

^at Monaftery for ev^r. After whi;h7.7.:;;78l vTr;X?I^I7J'

^

/^. 3. there was an Ordination f ofthe Vicarida/ 1!.?
°
A^ i/""*'^

Monadenes (at that time likewif^
here, by Roger de H^.fcha^ th.nS^^olZl^^^^^^
jentre and mUK with the confenrof^h; LtT'If

'^^'^ ^?'^<?" '^-^^t^Mm^'
Monks of iftehinftif_p..-„w/-_i „ "'^"^

P^ "^"^ then begun to be pr,-A>»^ txj-l./l A .r*"."^'*''M I
%"'l,*L<cWfiIt>.. with the confent of theW the then Re.%r;By which Ordinaln bea

Chen begun to be erei^ed. Which r^ardin-, 1 1 ?;
accordingly confer -what he hadh;e "Ifffinupon the Dean and Canons of his faid Co '5 '

fFfOja. then called ^W/./. i/^^2, '''^"t'"
Foundation of the r..w;J,.{ :./..-"• ?"^ ^^ac

I'"rifx«.

J'Jolend'

tioK of our Lad V - /n/ c J_j
' „ 7^= ^««««o4. endowment

; yet what wa, r^ . L„ u"/'°" L^J^^=

©Par. 1 8.

i:

— ..^ .^vtii-sor cne K.eitory,the fumof .V.V marks yearly.aicBc Feafts of theSlSr».« of our Lady
, and , S.Andrer. th'^poftJe bveven portions

:
Ho wbeic , after this

, fai. aboVtZyears there was fome;hing more done as to tSe b"

\Ji^i7i ' '^V
^'^^- '-^'^^ ^^-^"^y was va-lued J^ at.v/. marxs, over and above the fame Per.-

endowment; yetwha wasr ^^?'''°" '^ ^^^=

continued, thJu"h no witho?,?'"'
"' '^ ^^*"*

^JeKing.;o/^X;'S;S^a;!t3

tsl-j'i;^^^"^^^^

"
Chapter

p ?''f.i4.

»" S. Ar»
«hcr fq^
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Chapcerof iLicIjftClO,/"/. viii d. to the Bifhop for I of » Garden to Thomits Holt»

Trecuratier.s and SjnoiUUs , and iv d. chief Rent
|

Ih ^e i^otrtk lie, cailecl ii-cUnffteas ckmc^ll,
I

lAHgt.fJ'.

b.

tldrthb.f.

lb.f.iJ.b.

Jb.f.^9.<i,

Stm.f.ll.

Sk,,f.€'b.

13^.

Patroni Vicariar.

Prior & Couv. de

Tykford,

Incumbentcs, Scci

[GMlfr. de Wiwrich Ph. a.

\ Cal. N^v. I 30 J.

I
Henr. dt Sehirington Pbr.

1 6. Cal, LMartii 1 3 2<J.

1405-

'
'joh. Draper Cap. 1 5. C/j/.

Pffrx/ Botered a. 7^^fW'•

D. Tifx r/itione tern- Nov. t^j^g. '•.'

p*r4/. Trierat. dt RiC dc Tykfnhale C*f. ».

Tykfard i» mantry Cal. ^pr.l^^^.

fH4 txifientiHm. I Thtmat SkyS Pbr. j. iVw.

] Thomoi 4tte CrHcht 14.

L ofl. 1391.

^1404'

Prior & Cenv. it.

Ret. HuKte C4p. penHlu

OSl. i4aj.

Ric. HdHCoekj Pbr.nlt*

\
J>'f- »433-

T^rr, Bryan 6, Julii

1440.^

M. 1449.
,

'D.3»h,Dr$mFbr. i,N»v.

14^1 •

kic.Grtve fit. a J. -4«f.

»449-
mil. (jU^JftlwjI^e a. 2?^^.

' 145 X.

\i David Stjrmri C^p 9»

b.

IblV-Jri,

lh.f,l9J6 y

IbJb.

tb.f.^Jti

99,f. tit

U>.f.Hk.k



tb-f.if.li.-

WA%jnCKSHI'^^B ILLUSTRATED. J^i

I4e» Prhr ^ Conv.
"Joh. Aihod. Cdf. 5. Off.

I 1456.
\Thomas Bt^^ Cap. 8.

Nov. 1458.

Sampf.f.^3. -^ntbr.Cave milei^ra-rj). Thomas ByrdeCler. 25.

A' tione dotis tJHtrge-j <J[iati 1551.
Samff.&B' rig, ttK. ftta HUftryLaHr.Blakewaj ^o.Maii
/•?°'»' ttx.T.Holtari C I5<5i.

\
Overton rjoh.MachoHCUr.i.Mar.

Ktale fion miles. jRic. Dickie^. Cler.l.Maii
bmut.C,

•(_ ,5i,.

Mmtm Thomas Holt miltt Joh. Grertt art. Ma^. 1 2.
\nmi.in ^y^^ 'Die. 1621.

Erdington's Chantries

1 Vat.xT.

H.S.p.t.

I

IfMS. penis

liS.A.<^.(f«r.

!
US. ptnis

tund.S. A.

f. ii.il.

u P.tt.i,E.

6.ps.

w Pat.i.E,

N 27 ff,5. Sir Thomas Erdingten Knight foun-

ded ' a Chantrie in chis Church, for one Prieft to

celebrate divine fervice daily at the Altar of the

blefled Virgin perpetually, for the good cftate of

King Hemrj the fixt , tnd of him the faid Sir Tho'

mas and Joyce his wife , during their lives in this

world : and for the health of their foulcs, as alfo

the fouls of their Progenitors, Parents , and Benc-

faii^ors , and all the faithful! deceafcd : The revc-

vcnues whereof, in 25 H.2. were certified ^ to be

vii li. xix s. ob, over and above Hi x» iv d. for the

Annivtrfarie of the Founder, and xvis. ob. in

Rents to the Lord of the Fee : Howbeit, in 37 H.
8. confidering an Annuitie of xls. granted out of

the lands belonging thereto , unto John Throk'

morion gentleman for life , the cleer yearly value

amounted ' to no more thant// //, But after the ge-

neralldiffolution of the Chantries , this , with the

lands belonging toit, was by Letters " Patent.bea-

ring date ^.Sept.z E.6.{iHter «»//<i )granted to Ric,

Pallady gentleman , and Francis Foxall Citizen

and Mercer of ILOnBon, and their heirs ; and the

next y ear following.another Patent "^ thereof made
to Thomas Hawkyns, alts Fyjher of tlSKactOiC&,and

his heirs.

In the utmoft window (on the South fide)toward$

the Welt, of thofethat perteinc to the body of

the Church , is this infcription.

^)ate p;o bono data fratrtitn oe Hff^omtofc(r, qn f

\)anc feneSram fieri (ecernat.

In the next wit\dow is this coat of Armes ; viz,.

Argent a CheverongMles between 3. to z.tn^es fable.

And under it , the portraiture ofa nan kneeling

in a furcoat of the fame Armes, with 4. fonns be-
hind him .over whofe heads is this in a fcroulc

^aferSDetmemaito tn(<.

Behind them is the portraiture of a woman in a

fcarlet gown,with 4.daughter$,having a fcroole,

over her head , in which is written : Jfftt 2t>ef

mf&rere m9U

And under them all this Infcriptoln :

i^jafe p}o bono Oatn Uobtrff ^Ifep 1 ^m-
i^etlie MfoH& tat.

In the fourth window on the fame South fide , is

this coat; viz,. Argent a Lyon rampant fable
[Stapleton] empaling Mafy, and under it the
following Infcription.

iSDjafc pjo bonoffattillloBertf ipaffep i mu
jabetfte ejM tjy.qaf banc renettram fieri fece-

rniu.

In one of the like windows on the North fide are
the portraitures of the fame ffalter Ardern and
Altanore his wife, kneeling, whofe monument
is in the Chancell ; and in the fame furcoats of
Armesas thereupon are expreft. Over his head
is this Icroulejcfa fVA fiDefttlfferercmef, Over
hers skater a?C< memenfO mcf. And under
them both , this written : ^jafe p)0 bOIIO Satn
Malferf 0coecne armigerf % CUanoje t)|0}ts

On a ftonc fixed in die North Wall of the
Chancell, is this Infcription.

Henry Williams Vicar once ofthis Church,a»id far-
fon of Aberfro in AngUeey,lyeth here H»der, who
died Anno 1 603. Febr. 14.
Quod fibi ciffifsf- ferit prafentis tempore vit*,

Hecfibi mejfis erit cum dicitnr he, Venite.

On another ftonc in the fame Wall,
tj^tmoria Sacrum.

Pientiffmi at<j; optimi javenis Olliphi Boyt , ex an-
tiqua. & generofa Boyfiorum in Cantio fiirpe ori-
undi : patre Antonio Pays verbt divini Minifiro
apiid Cullefden in Surria nati , in celeberrima
mchamicorum fosietate IViutontz^primum, dtia
Oxonia edncatt .• bonis Uteris egregie inllrttEli

,

gradft Magijlerii in artibus ornati
; facri{ej- or"

dinibHs initiati; Qui cum una (3r altera Condo-
ne adpopulum habita , magnam apud omnes {pern

fui, & e.vpeaationem fecifit , gravifmis calcu^
li dolonbus intercepts, ac dcmum ofpreftti,hif

apud affnesfuos expiravit die y. Augufli An.D.
1630. atatis fua 31.

Momumentum hoc Dorothea Gilmin matef
amantijfima L. M. Q. Pejuit.

On the fame fide of this Chancell > there is a very
noble Monument for Sir Edward Devereux Kt.
and Baronet ( grandfather to the now Vicount
Hereford ) crefted by his Lady , who hirvived
him; the Figure whereof I have here omitted, for

the reafons expreft in my Preface, but have ad-
deal the Epitaph.

Here lyeth Sir EdtvardDevereux ofCaflle-Brom^
wich Knight and Baronet

, yottngtfl fon offValter
Lord Ferrers ofChartley , and Vifcount Hereford

,

by Margaret his fecond wife , daughter of %obert
Garnifh of Kenton HaU tit Com. Suff. Efauire; who
married Katherine eldefi daughter of Sdward Ar-
den of Park-Hall Efejuire,by whom he had iffue five

fons and four daughters^Sir Walter Knight and Ba-
ronet, fVilltam, George , Sdward, and Henry^Mar^
garet, ,^nne,Howard and (jrace. Sir iValter mar-
ried EUz,. daughter and heir of Rebere Bay[poole of

Ddd 5 Aldeky
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^t/ildel/y in Com. Norff. Efcjuire, who died without

ifffic. Secondly,he married Eltz,aketh (eco»d daugh-

ter ofThomas Knightley of BreHghall in Com.Staff.

E{quire, brother to Sir Richard Knightly ofFaujley

inCom. 'Hprthampt. Kt. getrge married Blanch ,

daughter and heire- of John Ridge in Com. Salop.

gent. Henry married Barbara daughter and heir of

Robert Smallbrook,ofrardrey Gent, mlliam and

Edward died unmarried. Margaret married Sir

'Hn<?h Wrottejley of Wrottefley in Com. Staff. Kt.

jinnt marritd Robert Leighton of fVattehborow in

Com. Salop. Efquire. Howard married Thomas fox

and heir of Sir Thomas Dilke of MaxJto\e Cafilfi

in Com. fVtirr. Efquire. <jrace the yonngejl.

fVhich Sir Edward died the iz'^ ofSep. An. Di
1622. ^t^

Here liethlady Katherinewife to Sir SdwardDe-

•vereux, who c.teA the fecond of November 162^.

Towho]en'emorie Sir George Devtrtux herft-

condfon, caufedthis part efthis Menumtnt tehc

ereUtd, according to her commAnd.

jkAeioA>frftkr cUrok,

|0 .



f<ole» of r()oniai> holKt ffijuitr Ulc .?ufncf of Oortbroaltt jnilcrt »fiti»fat»i»...fc'

Ontke North. vnlL at

ua^itJ ^i)>) wimi Jiaqm 'a\Aj3S33'\J31^'i """K 'i)JjVs3 JoJiig^ m^J '<{i 9»pr»3J^

_Z.__^

I' if

cnHXP.i.ANM»-"DrrHKE«ifa WHODUD .^A'vt '^va>tiKi^ Ausdi

QtPVaKLXUZAMB^AiOi IS THE 11X1(1QT On SMJOVKCBlantf.'i''^

a/jfe^u^-^

RKKE. LinxH wn-t JOOTS or ^^tn?o^- or cqjl tcarr:

Gtsn:-. WHO HAP 5 wijx.s , thz T]:B.jTJ>QHorra: -hwoh;
or arCHJJOJO. or rJRRBr jiaxost dt cosl uuc: x*pvitp.

jnr WKQSCE HE »U> lAffTX t>",9QW>y AXD ^-OA. WlLiiBIC^:

tDWT THDMA3 SLRCtVAI AKD GtORGX: A.VJJX.aAXT: ^"1?^^

THl AKD lONX, THJl JXCOKI> JKAJXHA. THX WXDOTT Of

WXLL.Ptr»?0>-OT-BrCJ!LNTm, LN- COH: WWER: GCNTl^r

vrttosa. Hx had mj^x wuj^iam. THiBj>i.r Ht jcak&hus

-DOT'.OTHE JIVVGH:. OT KVVTiSn SAXDIT.S OT FJOTVICr. IN

OOK JTOPTlX^p. IS-mCH WHO,; W:\if B"VT.II4> Apt- i6>

LCTtO

HX»J.-Vt-fO LliTH: TnXJ. BOOTH OT WTTTON" IN" COJC.

ITAUB- XS^ . Jt>.X>rr. AKD BXIIVL OT THE ABOTX*SAiD

WHitAJi jrao jubxkd xiict av: or rick fox or,

joxruiv DT con. wxGOKS ctvr. atcd mad bt-bt*. c

COUK AND raXUUif £XD>rOB. M^^ -VSO) .f.VFAA

w.^ mix J5YXD TUX aT or hot- t^K".

^
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J\(ecbells.

X Ex vet.

mcnib\fe-

itis T.
Holr.Ciy.

ai{i\& Bar,

OF chis place there is no mention at all in the

Conqueror's SuTcy , forafmuch as it ,was

then involved with flttotl ; but the name thereof,

jcil. 0et\iele , orCt^ela ,
(for i: is indifferently

wrictcn)diicovereth u to hjvebecn a Wood at firft,

:C6c6Cl fignifying fhe fame in the German language

(whereof our Saxon is a branch) as Q^icrcm in the

Litine. lam of opinion thlt one of the old Birons

of 2DaDlep granted i:, originally ,unto one ot tlie

'Family of Paries , cogecher with f^annetoOjt^

'(now called ^miiDO^tfi) ,i»fonf. Staf. For I

find '^
tl-.at Oliver: di P^^h r had a B^ftird Ion cal-

led T{eyni:ld de AjfeL.
'

.:. whom he conferred the

inheritance of all his i-adshere in MellS, or ^-

OibfrtiK dc

Paries.

! i

;

Rcginaldus de AfTeks
nothus.

Mannour ^ for by that name it then paffcd)by

which it feemeth, that the inheritance thereof be-

came vefted in the before fpecified Thomas Wal-

dejve
;
perhaps to the ule of the fame "^ohn Holt

and his heirs; for in 20 H. 8. Thomas Holt , who
then wrote himfelf de medio Temflo %Ontit)n^etie-

rofus, was ^ owner thereof , which Thomas was
j,f,;*/p^"

grandfather to Sir Thomas above mentioned. Netherfolc

I

Simon de Alleles.

I

1

I

Rob. de Hindfacrc- AUva

1 miles. obiitf.

prole.

'I
iAgnes. Marger a.

Georgius de-Alicia.
-OfteUomil.

)

1

Will. dc.Matilda.

Oftello.l

y Ex autog.

penis ante'.

T.H.

7.Stret.f.^,

b.

T)udJlon.

c T.kvat,

Oil.Tnn.

3j H.6.

Georgius de _
Caftello.

VVhich ReyMald had ifllie Simo>t , and he three

daughters that were his heirs, wjrh the eldeft of

wihom he gave thefe lands ofj^et^elS co Sir Rol>en

de Hartdiacre Knight , in frank marriage ; but fhe

dyino without iffuc, they came to Jlice her neicc,

ttten°thc wife of Sir George de C<tlhll Knight

;

which Alice'm het widowhood, /<r, 4 E. ?. in con-

fideration of xl /'. of filver ,
palt- away all her ih-

tereft in this Mannour unto Simon del hole of

SBcrattngljam ^and his heirs , whofe pofteritie have

continued Lords thereof ever. fince ; Sir Thomas

Holt now ofaiton Kn.ght andfiironet, beingthc

prefect owner thereof ..<i««o fc//. i6'^o.

But it hath been longfincc totally depopulated,

thouoh antieiitly itwas a pretty Village , as by

feveiall inftancfs.. might be fhewed : for in 54 £.

^.S'liThomasJe Arden Knight^ had a manlion

here, as appears by a Licenle ^ gvanted to him

iicm 'J^^hrt de Stretto>: ihcnB'ifhop of this Dio-

ces, to have a private Oraturie or Chap?ll,therein,

for himrelfand his own Family. Itfeems that the

lame Philip rlc Aylesbttry , of whom I have made

mention in SDuattOH , had alfo fome intereft here

\n%^^. time ; for he then wrote ^ himfelf 'Domi-

„tu dc ©ttUffon & de i^CC^ellS ; but of what ex-

tent it was , I cannot fay : ail which was*" pafled

by Sir ly-.lliam de Bi(hap[don in « H. 5. unto Rich.

•

de Clodjhale (of fealtUp) and his heirs, being

faid to have fometime belonged unto the lame Phi-

liv de ^yleshftry. In 35. H. 6. there was a' Fine

levied betwixt Thomas ^aldeyve.znd fVilltam iiy-

fro/^Plantiffs.and Roi^ert Va»vers,Henrj Ttllong-

Uy , and John Holt Efquirc , deforciants , of this

OF this Hamlet there is now no more left

than the Mannour-houfe ; but by the name,

I

fliould judge it to be a Village of great antiquitic,

and lb called from Dodo or Dud , whence j^nOle?

(doubtleffe ) had the appellation. But till E. i.

time , I have not found any mention of it in Re-
cord , in regard it was involved with 0Qon » and
io came to Sir Thomas de Erdington , as a mem-
ber thereof, though it be not particularly named

:

for it is evident ' that Henry de Erdington ( gteat

grandchild to the faid Sir Thomas) did his fealtie

to Joane Botetourt Lady oiW^tOlt]^ , as coheir to

Someri Baron of 2DpDU^?« on S. M^rk^s day 17
£. 2. for this place, together with ^Lfiotl ; mention

being made of their tenure by a pair ot gilt Spurs, or

fix pence , as in the originall grant of 01ton may
be fecn , which Sir Henry (for he was afterwards

a Knight) granted ^ it by the name of Manerium
de ^UDettOtl to Thomas de Maidexhache and his

heKs , about the beginning of £.1. time j who had

SiXZZ\OdXtzn 5 in all his demcfn lands here , togc-

tiier vvltli J^Iton , as by the King's grant thereof in

14 £. I. appeareth : but haying feverall daughters

and heirs (as in 0Sbn is {hewed ) rhis , inter alia
,

was allotted h
, as a member of 2&0n, unto Sil^ill

the wife of Adam de Grymefarwe ; by means
whereof it came' to John de Grymefarwe their fon

and heir,who '^ fold it unzojohn atte Holt In 38 £.

3. for xl. marks : From which John it is defcended,

as the Pcdegree in j^Soit manifefleth , unto Sir

Thomas Holt now of 0!lon', Knight and Baronet

,

the prcfent Lord thereof ; and was his principal!

feat? till he had built flftOH houfc.

But noiwithftanding the Mannour thus fixed

in the Familie of 77fl/t , thefe was a. confiderable

pare of this Village antiently pofleft by the %/iylef-

huryes ( of whom I have fpoke in CDffOtl ) for I

finde ' that R'^ger de Aylesbury ftilcd himfelf 'Do-

minut de 2DODCttOliein 5 E. 2. lb alfo did '"' Philip

df Aylesbury \n 10 R. 2. yet when or how it part

from Aylesbury , I have not Teen : but in 2 H, j.

Sir fVHliam de Btjhopfden Knight , granted to Ri'

chard de Clodfhale all the lands and tenements ly-

ing here , which had formerly -belong'd to the be-

fore fpecified Philip de Aylesbury ; after which I

have not met with farther mention of them.

eEx Cirtul.

dc Erding-
ton/". 5?. &.

& 148.&.

(EX eutog.

penis prtff,

T. Holt.

gCart.H'

£:i.».47-

Deretend.

npHis place ( antiently written " J^ttXt-^Stt-

JjCnO) though it be within the Psnlh of Sltt^W,

is parcell of the Lordfhip of ®ermfngf)am 5
fo that

of it felf there is aothing farther memorable than a

certain Chapell, erefted " about the beginning of

Kins i?'«". the fecond's timej wherein by an Agree-

ment



fTJ'RiriCI^SHI'HE ILLUSTRATED. ^45
Exnu- mcnc ^' made r ^.Jn»ii A»»o 1 381. (4 '3^. 2.) be-

tog.pc- twixt the Monks of SptifO^O in riglic of their Rc-

ftoric of 3ffOil before fpecified , Rtchitrd Shobe>7'

/Wf then Vicar of ;3ttOJ| , and Sk Joh» Botetort

Knight , Patron of the faid Prioric of 2CpbfOjO ,

on the one part : And Sir John Birmif^n^ham Kt.

Lord of this Him\e:,Gejfrey Boteler, Robert Greene,

and others. Inhabitants here and in IBO^DOcp , on

the other part; by the confentof Robert de Stretton

thcnBiOiopofCoUeiUrpand JLfc!)ficlO , thclaid

Inhabitants of thcfc two Hamlets , partly in rel-

pe<ftof the danger by flouds , efpccially in Win-
ter-time , and their ?reat diftance from the faid

mothcr-Charch of 0ffon ; and partly that their

Children might not want Baptifme , in calc of

necelTity , there fhould be a Font in the faid Cha-

pell, and that they might have iibertie to find at

their own proper cofts , a fitting Prieft to celebrate

divine Service therein,as alfo for Churching of wo-

men.Provided that the fame Inhabitants fliould re-

paire to the faid Mother-Church of3ff0l1,onE»?y?<'?'=

AAy^Q)rifl:maffe-d.ny, All-Hal/orvn-ciar,ind the days

of the Dedication of the faid Church,/Jr/7.S.Pir'<''' &
S. Taul , hapning next after the Featts of the T^t-

tivity of S. John Baptifi , and Pnirifcation of the

blcfled Virgin ; then and there to render and pay

to God and the faid Parifh Churcb,all their Tithes,

great and fmall , with Oblations , in fuch fort as

they had antiently ufed, and were of right to do to

the fame Church, Which Prieft fo ferving in this

Chapell , was by the before fpecified Agreerpent

in "^ cafe the Vicar of jSSon for the time being,

or hisParochiall Prieft could not attend il', tovi-

fit the ficke of thefe two Hamlets , and tb admini-

fter f.nto them , as alfo to confefTe and abfolve

them , foas they fiiould fhrivc thcmfelves once a

yeare to the faid Vicar of 0ffon, or his Parothiall

Prieft, as of right they ought

After which, viz,, in (5\^.2.did iVilliam Cjefen,

Thorns Holden , %obert of the Greene, Richard
Bene

, ThotKM de Belne , and John Smyth obtain

Pat.e-R. Liccnfe ' of the King to give certain lands of a-.

marks yearly value, and lying within the faid Pa-
rifliot 3tton,forthe finding ofa Prieft to celebrate

1
divine Service daily in this Chapell. But in ?7 W.
8. were the poffcffi-ins , lying in !ll5o;O(l0p , 2Drt^-

tton, &altlep , and ffiermfug^am, which belong'd

rMSju thereunto , feized '' upon ssChantrie lands, and
^fiipa. then valued' at xiiili. xixd.per annum, out of
C which two Priefts , officiating in the faid Parifh

Church of 0ttOH,liad " .v //. per an. betwixt them.

D<!re*<racL. "

^ordjley.

Wa.|tT_ri 'irfrtriic-.'ainniftcj'i et

'

T^His being originally a member of Sttoit , and
therewith involved at the time of the Conque-

ror's Survey, dcfcended to the Someries, Barons of

3DtlDlcp,by the heir female of Paq^anell, as theCa-
ftle of a)lfillep ("which was part of fVJliaw faz,

tyiitfcidfs poilelTions, together with ;3ffOI1 ) did :

yet have I not iccn it particularly mentioned in a-

ny Record till //. ^.time ; hut then was it certi-

fied " to be in the Earl of CJjCffcr'il hands , who
had obtained" , the Wardfliip of the fon and heir

to H'llUam Pcrcival de ©OmcrfCwhofe pofterity

were oncly firnimed Somen) And afterwards /c//.

in I E. I. being alligned >' loAnabill the widow of

Roj^erde Someri , as part of her Dower , was va-

lued ' at .vf//; /. XVII s.v d. ij. hav ng a iLCCt,

which the Barons of jDuOlcp antiently held here,

extending into ffijomUjpcb p'trva
, llBjomVopC^

ma^na
, SDoDettcti , ^nlHUjIep , GBcbellB , £Dbcr-

tori, and CrDfngton, as by the Claim \of Ro^^er de

Someri in 1 5 E. i, appears : At which time it was
alfo found , that three Rodmen of ^fttOtt ( a

Hamlet likewife in the fame Parilli ) did ulually ,

by turnes, do fuit to the King's Hundred-Court of

]^etn!fngfO}0 , from three weeks to three weeks ,

for all thofc Hamlets except (CrDlngtOtt; but that

all the Freeholders of (2;rD(l1gton did pcrfonally

perform their fuit to the faid Hundred from three

weeks to three weeks, or pay a Fuic of xix d. And
that all. the iaid Hamlets before fpecified , together

with (lErOfltgfon , ufed to pay for the ShirifTs Aid
xxxii>s. To the iLcet a mark; and for 1Farthe

xi d. cj. but that the King was in poflc.ffion of the

fVeyfs.

Which Ro^^er de Someri hid'iffiit Ro^er , upon

whofe death in 19 £. i. the extent of what he hid

here, was thus certified''; wt. a certain Grange,

with an Oxe-houfe.L.v/. acres of land in dcmclh;

three Meadows
, fcil. one lying liere, another in

SDOOeffOlt, andthe thirdat;©lton;as alfo a cer-

tain proportion of pafture ground : That he had

likewife .vi-;, Cuftomirie Tenants, which held in

Villenage fix yard land and a half, with a fourth

part , and ten Acres , paying Lx s. xi d. oh. per an.

And foiir Freeholders , who held in Socage four

Meffuages , and four half yard lands, paying year-

ly xxxvi s. X d. q. doing fuit of Court , as alfo gi-

ving Heriot and Relief , as it fhould hippen. And
moreover , thatbehdes thefe , there were Lxxviii,

Freeholders, that held lands, without Houfes

,

newly reduced to tillage ,
paying yearly xitli.

XV s. Hid. ej. and performing two appearances in

the year , unto the Court held at this place. All

which being put together, amounscd '^ to xxvii U.

xii s. it d. per annum, whereof iv U. viti s. v d.oh.

was iffigncd ^ towards the Dower of ^/ignes his

widow*

But fcy the conftant poflefl'ion , which the Bi-

rons ofSDuWep had of this Lordfhip , it came . at

length, to kc reputed ' as a member of 2DtlOlcP;and

was therefore after the death of yc/;K<if Someri in

\6 S.i. certified ' to be held of the King in Capi-

te as part of that Baronie, and fo came to Joane

one ^ of his two fifters and coheirs,then the wife of

Thomas de Botetort ; and by her death in i 2-E. 3.

to '' John de Botetourt her fon and heir , a great

.

Baron ' in thefe dayes (together with ©HCOUp in

Com. fVtgorn. a Caftle fcarcc three miles diftancc

E e c c
" from

a Hot de

\>Efc.\9V
I.«. I J.

P«.c r''«.i(>.

<E.t.m.
dCi7.

«^ f Rit.F.

p Efc.lf.

E.i.

h Efc.lt.

£.}-K4o.

i Summon,
ad Parl.ab.

an. K.E.J,
ufq, ^.R.

2.claufiie

iifd.M.in

d.

t #



6/^6 THE ANTIQUITIES OF
Hi.

trom hence , built:
"^ by Ro^. de Sowerit in H. 3.

tune) which aUcrwards was his principal! leat.

Hjwbcit, thele , with the reft of his lands.for want

of iflue mile ,came ' to Joyce his grandchild ( Je;/.

daughter unto the laid Jolm) who brought them in

mirnage to '"
Sir Uttq^h Barnell Knight. Which

Jwf.dying " without iflue, 1. J.tw. 7. ti.^. M.*»d

and Agnes Botctottrt,<J\Liur!ce de Berkley Agnes

fVykjs , and J^ice H'ykes became her cofins " and

heirs (,ot which, -1/.W and A7_r.es Boietourt were

Nuns i"
, thcfiiil at |9olEftoOitb in '-his Coun-

tie , and the Iccond at Clneftoto in IBeDfOjO-

ftfrc) z-.'z.. 1 Mas^iice Berkley , fon of M.mrtce,

fonot K.uherty.e , filler of J»/;«
Botetourt ,

father

ct tnc f*id J'nce; Agnts znAJojce mkfshcmg

daughters ot Jo.we , daughter cf Alice the other

fiUcr to the laid John Botetourt

Saltley,

THis place alfo having been originally a member
of SLtton, is involved therewith ia the Con-

queror's Survey; and was foon after granted,by the

Chen poflVlVorof£)Uttlep-Caftle,unto the Anccfloi

o( Henry de Rokeby , to hold by the fift pare of a

Knight's fee, as the Confirmation' thereof made
unto the fime Henry and his heirs by (jerva[e Pa-

ga;HH Lord of DuDlcp , in H, a. time , dothmz-
nifcll ; wherein it is written l^alttt^Up. From
\Ahich Henry dcfcended %ji»h/ph de Byokihj ,

whofe dauj'hter and heir AnnabiH marryed unto

Sir John Cohit>id Knight, as in lilobcbp appeareth.

e tx autog,

fines Rob.

Ardcn «r.

r CUuft.

TAt.% H.T.

m. ii.

fChicli'.ey

/'.4f5.

\.E[c.\.n.

whereby the inheritance hereof came to the fame
inter to [iic laiu lunn i'vicmnrt. , \ c- 1 i r^ / 1 l- ^ t-

Ti ,1 i.- u- u u , -,,>,«. Vvu nuTcha'e Sir jo/w uol>Md , who in 16 E. ^. was ccr-
1 he eliaie ot which coheirs cime by purcna.c ..<,>,,.' ^ a 7 j c r -o c rrUuCtsu n V ^L^^„ J ^A^J Berffa- l\ned ^ to hold iz oi tohn de i>onieri ( Baron of r t;<o</.i6,

y
"^ U; r\.MF ' Records •

I

2DuDUp ) then newly decealcd , by the faid lervice
»•»•'"•'»•

•z;f»«y, as at large miv appear by thcve ivccoius
. | '»; ey J , > r tin.- l c- 1 l

t./u w 3 ^ u 1 a ^Kr.ii 1 Co-IpH it unon >
"^ the hit part ot a Knight s Fee. Which Sir John

Which ioane , by her alt WiU Ic.ieo it upuu jjv l ,, . c m- <.vh„:,t'
t r^ i x liar K„ '^ ,mes Par of Geband and tA^.tidbiUm 5 £. ?. granted^ it unto %t.icvn.
Jumesot Ormi'.rJ, her cldeft ion by _/.JW*/ tan ^'

j ri hi 1 a ^ 1 si r u 1 1 3/cK.
-'. ,, ,r.i u J r .i,,r u« rhe attain- ' ^^•'''•'"*^M^*^^^ >^na Aif»<«»'^ his Ion , to hold J.^'/,'", _
(Jimund her laft husband ; (0 that by tne aiwui

1 i- .-1 u r j .^^ < j p- P'^^.J.E.,,.-., 'J ., , , F ^ /"hph-ine then: during the lives ot them the fa d Pt^alter and Rt- ,
'

der ' ot the larr.c james \n i t. 4. (ne D^ui^ uicu

- »M<, ix^-i 1 r L 1 ,\ rU^ K no • who I
C'Jttrd, tor the Ren: ot x It. ver annum fterlmg; but

Earlot tMRlUftire Mt elchacted tothch.ng, wno
j. '

,

u r-jc- 3l -ican ui *«» .. «i
/

confideration of the I

afterwards to returne unto the faidSir John and

hich Sir Thomas. I
4»>Jahl, and the \\t\xiof AnnahtU.

nip.i to him in his od- 1 Of this Avn^bill I find, chat furviving her faid
rd,.gtor. ivmgnt .uu j-c. '^

'"f; ^^/^^^'^J;^ ^^^ husband , and afterwards being wedded " to Johr, h V.Uvn.

^^::^^o'aiu;: tSe'oHi^i^n.^
jojce nis vvi.^

,

:.n„„,^,.„rhertWi'not'inl'erKaucc thereof to the before Ipecified fJ^^j/^r

||,ij

u f l';jr 1 'he next year tollowing
,
in

^£.4'.p! good and acceptable lervtce ,
wh

vv?i.w.i>' £V^,«rfoKKnignt, had perto
^ °

i- '"jw :. .._ .„ .1.

It.

For the bettercer liver of them, wahout any Rent or other tWimgt'
ger uvLi

.
,

^ , 1 It- X T„j,crsiand A/c/;<?r^/teC/i34J;.(/^in 17 £
tobet'ivcn in licu:!ierc( t : An'l by tns uaitij

c -' • r .•
i 1 -2

» > .- ju •loucgiv..
9p?n„ff,«tn(T-rr in "Diffr in contirmafon ot which title ,

/o/jk the Ion and heir
Parent bcarinp date at WiCUJWnuCt lo. x>"(t. m

, , , - ac it ^l j a ji aicnL
,
u<.^^ f,

.^„(;,^^,•'.^lon 'of the to the above mentioned Sir John Goband and An-
the fixe vear ot hisrcign ,

inconhdeiation .or inc
^ ,1 rj„^j jptnc nxt y" n , . . ^. -Joh^ Dud- ^i-wtll, releafed unto them the faid /'K^/ff;' and A/-

oreat and memorable lerv;ccs,wbxbbir^o;/j^»« 1

had'likewileperfornwd.

li.

y F.rfc rfili.

II.H.7.

/fv Knight , Lord Dudley, ...
. , v , rr^ j

granted the reverfion thereof to the laid LoxADnd-

/fv and the heirs male of his body. ,,

But whether the faid Lord 1)/<^/^/furvived them,

and fo became aaually pcffcR of it , 1 cannot tell;

y..„ca... forinii //.v^hcrewas^aF... M.vied thereof

\om.lcvai. by Edr^nrd, BiOiop of CytDCttCt, Sir Thomas Oi-

oa.Hill. J«„^Knight .With dives others Plantift, and Sir

mHurm Berkley Knight , and A>7ne his wutc De--

fore by which Fine the inheritance thereof became

veftcd in the before fpec.ficd S>r r('.«;.r/ Ormjnd ,

wi;h Warrantieagawill the heirs ofthe lame Anne.

Wh'ch Sir Thomas Ormttnd was brother to j>irms

Earl oftttliadtlljfte.formerly attainted, as hath been

ftiewed ; and left iffue two daughters his heirs

;

wv - Adarqnret the wife of Sir mllt.<:m Bullets ,

irydAnne married to Sir J^^mts S' Z,f,^.r Kmght;

^vhich A.ne in 1 1 //. 8. wrote '^ her lelf Dor^.na

a EX mog ^^ 15o;BCflep. To whom fuccccded Sir Joh» •>' ^'-

pc««i Rob-
K'it"ht her gramiron and heir , that lold '' it to

'
' Edward Ardenoi ^arbl^all Efquirc ,

about the

bcoinning of Qiieen£//i.i^-'/^*^ time
,
whole po-

H.i.tnd.

W.I 5

Ardsn^Ji'

b Cokts
Entiits f. ., , . ,.,,

39.&. fteritie do tbll enjoy K

chard , and.the heirs of Richard , all the right and

claim jthat he could pretend thereto , as by the

fame ' , bearing date at ji5crmfng|jam in 20 E. 3.

fealcd with his Armes, w.!:.. Gules two barrsOr ,

wich ^. Befants tnChief,ipipetircih.Vi\\\c\\>Valter k

de (^lodjhale ,and his defcendantsin the male line,

lo long a,s it continued , had their feat here ;
and

incrcaling their cltate by the marriage of Icverall

heirs , were reckoned amonglt the Gentlemen of

tlic lupeiior rank in this Countie.

hgr.r-i- Walt, dc Clodflule- Alicia filia & hxres Rog.do

5 E. 1. 5 E. 1. IB.lhopcfden 15 E. 3.

Rc.dc Clodlohanna relifta Ro-

fliak 14 E- ?.,bcrti dc Ribiford.

lob. dc Clod fliale-Beatrix foror&hxies Will,

47 E.3- ^'Golofrc, 47 E. 3.

I

Rlc. Clodllialc-Ifabclla filia & hares Ric. de

3 H. 5. |Edg,bafton , relifta Thorns
Midlemore.

yog.ft

nis

.Ardcn, [\~

\f.

H

i

Heyharnes,

HAving tluis traced down the lucccffion of

ISOjDCflep , 1 (hall not need to lay much ot

^ct'bames, it being only a member' of the other;

^d by the Inquil. taken after the death of Sir John

. noxexoart Knight , certified ^ to contain one McI.

fua-e, and three Carucaccs of land ; all which hath

been, and is to this day ftill poffeft by the ovWKrs

ofiBojefle?.

El'iz. fJia & hztcsuxcr RobertI

Ardern dc Park-Hall ar.ii H. 6.

'
it.''

But from what originall his Anceftors were,other

than Townlmen of ^crmtng^m ,
wherein they

had lands of good worth, as by a multitude of an-

tient Deeds" appeareth, 1 cannot expreffe ;
Ot

which lands , out of the good affedion by him

born to that place , in 5 £. 3. he obtained Liccnlc

from ' Sir n^dliam de Burmingham ( then Lord ot

IBurmfngftam ) ofwhom they were held, to amor-

tize four Mclluages , and .v.v. acres, as alfo a Kent

of.xviiid. for the foundation of a C/;^«fr/f at the

Altar of the bleffed Virgin in the Church ot S.

\?At
3-p.i

.4S-

%



^^^3?mcKSHi%E illiTstrated: 6^

m ifof. F.

nRflf.F.

»l.£.3'».i.

oP'if.Jt.B.

pP'ir.?*.

e.3.f.i.«».

»4.

I.

/F^r^ ^«^5 alias Little

^romwich.

Pettes

md, K,

7,4.17: <^.

C Burgh.

Z/:i4.i.

r Rot.pe'

is Cimcr.

€tc.

'«»£.F.4.

!.5.«.io.

LufTnain

9.

xden.

Olf^m*, there in Bermfngtjam. for one Prieft I broughc them to that Family wherein chcyconci-
tocelebracc divine Service daily thereat , for the nue till this prelenc,^««9/<r/7. 1540.
fouls of him the faid iValter , and Agnes his wife,
their Anceftors and mcceflfors , with all the faich-

fuUdeceafed.

Of Che fame it^xlter, and Richard his fon, I fur-

ther find ", chat being, by thcCommilTioaers of
Array in this Councie zi E. 5. charged wich two
Archers, they were abated one of them ,

paying
.y/ j.for the cxpences of that one : as alfo that che
faid Rich-ird, for the health of his foul and the foul

oi tAltce his wife , about the fame time ,
" added

five Mefluages , .v. acres of land , and x s. Rent to

the Chantrie before fpecified : and moreover , that

in 5 2£. J. he payd a Fine "" of .v //. for his Par
don , in refpeft he came not in, to receive the Order
ofKnighthood , upon Pcoclamacion made that all

fuchas were pofleft of lands or Rents to the value

of .y/ /. {hould appear for that purpofe. And like-

wife . that in 54 E. 5. ht was in CommilTion ? for

the aflclling and colledling of a xv">. and Tenth
then granted to the King in Parliament , and the

fame year had a fpeciall Licenfe ^ granted to him
from %o(ren de Stretto»,x.\\en Bifliop of Coftentre
and ILfc6flel0,daccd ^. Cal.Jtn. for anOratorie or

Chapell in his Houfe here at &altlep : and laftly

that he bore for his Armes ^er ^xle inden-

ted , with certain (^Martlets in the place of a bor-

horder , on the dexter fart ofhis fhield , as appears

by h's Seal "
; which (doubtlefle) was in reference

to the tenure of his antient lands from the Ber-
minrrhams, whofe coat it did fo nearly refemble.

But the laft of the male line , that had to do
here , was Richard ( grandchild to the faid Ric.)

who in 4 H. 4. had the title of Efquire; for fo he

writes
' himfelf in a Bond for payment of 500/'-.

to fVilliant de Bermintrhanf 'E^qune, Betwixt this

'Richard an<l the fame William de Bermin^ham
was there a fuit " at Law touching the advoufon of

the Chantrie , before fpecified , founded by (Valter

de Cln.ihale , his Anceftor , in the Church of Wit-
mfilg^atm ; in which luit he prevailed ' and accor-

dingly prefented thereto in 5 W. 4. In 7 H".^. he

was one "' of thofe gentlemen of note in this Coun-
tie %yirma partantihw de Armts anticjHis ( as the

words of the Writ are ) who had fummons to at-

tend the King in their proper perfons for defence of
che Realm : and in 4 H. 6. undcr-venc che office

of Shiriff Mor chis Count'e and iLcfcctterftfre. By
his Teftament bearing dace at (SgebattOrt 7 Maii
Anno 1428. {6 fl.6.) he bequeathed his bo-
dy to fcpulcure in the Church of iBeriUfflg-

^aitl J with n his own proper Chapell of our La-
dy , conftitucing the Duke of ^gCDfOJi) ( whom
he there termes his honourable Lord ) one of

his Executors , and departed chis life the fame
year , as appears by the Probate thereof. The
Armes which this 'Fjchard bore , did much differ

from his Grandfathers , being two Barrs nehnle he-

trcixt fix E(ioiles,is his Seal ^ manifefteth ; which
coat C I believe ) he aflumed for the allufion chac

ic hach to his name , fcil. the reprefentation of

Clouds to Clodjhale • for it was a common ufage

in ancient time , where they could hit upon any
thing , chat founded neer ot like to the name , to

bear it in their Armes , as by a multitude of in-

ftances might be demonftrated. But dying with-

oat iffue male, £liz,abeth ' his daughter became

heir CO this Mannour , as alfo co that of ^ebtllOJt

in Com. ;f7f'?r«, and other lands, who being wed-
ded '' CO ;2<i^(r'-f Ardsrn of ]^ark-^3ll Elquire ,

c ?kc.de

Jtr. & A^,
aptid.'rirr.

in bngn de

Clauf.iS.E.

i.w.ij.

«= Term.

Mich.

Bliths f'
9.b.

yHis place, heretofore called iLftfle-SBjomlnfc!),

was at firft . either a member of CaftlC-Bjom.
Mt^

, or of attOn,wIiich'concained bo:h : Bu: che
ancienceft mention I finde of ic , is in i 3 E. r.

where ic appears ' chac one John de Brudewcll had
a fuit for lands there.n , with hVJter de Eylesb;<ry

Steward to Roger de Smteri
, Baron of 32)uMep

.

and recovered chem ; forafmuch as ic appeared, chat Ragm.
the faid Wa/ter was born before matrimony be-
cwixchisFacherand mother.WW c\\ Joh?t in 19 £.
i.vvas certified >! to hold three yard land here.of the <i^fc.i9^.

faid Baron
, by che x'K pare of a Knight's fee. Buc ' "•'*'

from chat time till 5 //. g. that there was a " Fine
levied thereof,betwixt£iiy.jr^ Be/knap Efquire,and
others planti-fs , and Richard fVodfhaweznd ochcs
Deforc. I havefeen lictle of this Mannour. After
which it was not long, ere that one John Bonde f, a ^wealthy Clothier in" CoteOfre and Merchant of Sc
the Staple, poffsftit; who bearing a good affe«flioa

thereto
, by the confenc of Geffrly Blithe then Bi-

fhop of the Dioces , as alfo of the Prior and Co-
ven: of 2C<bf0jD , ReAors of the Parifli Church of
3ffOlt,and Richard Stich then Vicir there, 5 built
a Chapell here.to the honour of cheblefled Virgin
zndS' Margaret , for the beiefi: of the Inhabi-
tants of this Hamlet ; in refpc"^ that the diftancc

trom hence to the faid parifli Church was fuch ,

as that many times , by reafon of flouds they could
not repaire unto it.

A'ld for the maintenance of a Prieft to perform
divine Service therein, and likewife liipport of the

ornaments belong.ng thereto, obtained a grant

from che lad Vicar , wirh the confent of the before

fpecified Monks of 2CfMojD , and the Bifhop.of all

Oblations, afwcll in money as others chings.which

fhould happen to be there made : as alfo that ic

fhould be lawfull for him the faid John Bonde, his

heirs and affignes, to retain all his own Tithes, af-

wel! arifing out of his Park hereat^arOCttO, as

out of a certain meadow commonly called 3[r/ft

m^QOtO , and belonging of ri^hc to the Vicars of
0Son , paying unto the faid Vicar and his fuccef-

fors , in the fame Church of ;3S0t1, the fumme of

vi s. viiid. of lawfull Englifli money forever , as

by the publique Inftrument of the faid Vicar , bea-

ring date at 01lon aforefaid 25. Feb.Anno i$i6.

( 2 ff. 8.)appeareth. Which John Bondt^ mudc
pgy j)^pg„

afmaliPark herc,ofxxx. acres.in 6 H.S* andfto- 9,H,8.

red it with Deer ; and left iffue ' Thomas Bonde ,

and he fevcrall daughters and coheirs , whereof
(.Margaret , being the wife ^ o^ Edward Kynar-

dejley , fon ' to ^ohn Kynardefley of JIBjaflCSfOJft

in C"^- T^'^b. brought this Mannour to that Fa-

mily J wherein it flill continues.

h Inq.fu-

\^fleyjM.

Cajlle ^romnpicL

TTHit this place had its firft denomination from

the Broome , that the foile ( being of a fandy

difpoficion ) naturally producerh , and the crooke

E c e c 3 of
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ni Ror.?.

ij.H.i.

bKoI.P.

o KcgillJt

Lck.in

ktbLQodlf.
iS.d.

H.3.W d.

ot the River , which our Ariccftors uled co call a

Witt}) , or Mik , chere is likclyhood enough. Nei-

ther uo 1 doubc, but cha: originally it was a mem-

ber of aftetl , and to ditpolcd of by fome one ot

the old batons of 2DuDlCp unco him , who in rc-

I'ped of his rclidence iiere.tiad the lirname oiBrom

wtch. Of thele , the hili I rind mentioned in Re-

cord ,
'"

IS H'ido di Bramemc in 1 5 ^. ^. and nex;

unco him AUnde Bronnvich in " ?i H. 2. whole

Ion fhoniM granted " co the Canons of JtCt'CCttCr

certain Common ot'Palfure in ©CflDOUe J
on cht

other luif ne River. Belides which Thomas there

VT7S one Henry d; Bro»t.vich'^\iz whether he was

alio Ion to ^/.««, I am not lure. I am of opinion that

this Henry is hc,who n 54 f1.
J. IS called ^ Heu-

ricitsdel fh.ijhldi IBjOstliBpj , by reafon that he

had his reliJence at a iiaie l-'ile or Calfle here , fl-

tuateupon the brow of the Hill on the Southern

bank of 2Cajne , as by the yejhgU thereof, yet re-

maining, may appear : from which Callle I fup-

pofe that the Famrv rirn.irr.pd de ( a/hllo , where-

of I have fpoke in ?H3H^f&J0be,took their firname.

Henrirus de

Broaiwjz.

I

Robertas fir.us Henrici dc

Bromwyz.4j H. 3.

Thomas dc la

Roche.

Anrdmus Guiicl. Lucia. Johan- M»rg;ir.ux.Sitn. Alicia.

dc Broiu- de !a

wyz,.ijE.i. Roche,

na. fil.Kob^rti Fle-

uiing.de Com.
Cork in Hibec-

nia.

1 1 (
I 1

Henr. de Rob.dc Matiota. Elianora ux. ]"h. Arch-

Bromwich la Roche

16 £. z. miles.

'I

Rob.dc Ver-

ney.

deknc.

Will.de-lfabelU- loH. de Mirgateta

Peto 1

8

E. j.o-

faiit f.p.

filia&

hzre*

18 £.3.

laRochc ux.Rog.de

miles 4 8 ClarinJo.i

E. 3. iiiil.obiic

intra it.

Tho. de Berming-

hira,frater Sihi--

rcs lohinnis , de-

fuaftus 9 R. 1.

Thomas dc U Rochc-Elizabcdia.

infra xtat. 9 R. 1.

Edm. Ferrers-Elena una-Philippus EUz. uxor Geor-

dominus de confangu. Chctwind gii Long,vile ar.

Chartley & ha:rcd. fccundus

Chivalier. ]oli. Bcr- niaricusiS

mirtgham. H- 6,

I 1

Will, doniinus loh. Ferrers armigcr

Ferrers dc Chart- 1,1 H. 6.

Icyobiit zZH.6-

I —.
Walt. Devereux de-Anna filia

Ferrers Chivalier & hastes.

iE.4.

veVpcxis' Of Rfbert (on to the fame Hf>try de Br«mrviz,, I

T Willing- find '•.thicin 4 j W.s.hc was one of the CoUe^ors
ton £ex.

of the revenues arifing out of thofe lands within

this Hundred of i^eaiUngfojO , which elchae-

tcd to the King by tlie overthrow of them that

were vanquifht in the batcail of (!E\)e%i<m , figh-

ting on the Barons part ; and that he had iHue

tAnfelm de Bromwich , who in 1 9 E. i. was cer-

tified ' to hold o( Ro^er de Som;ri ( then Riron of

SDuDlep) one hide of land in OTottp-B^lOmtDfcb

Dy the lixt part ot a Knights fee ; for at chat time

tire feverall parts of this Himlet were dillinsuilTic

by the name of WoDp-11B:onitofC^,lLtttU-llBjOm-

U)fc6, and Cattle- liS^OmUDtClj ,
f^en^j de Cajhlla

then holding in CafteHtSjOintDftft, one yard land

by the xxxii"' part of a Kiiightstee. As alio that

fohn Lovell , at that time , held ' of the faid Roger

deSamert,zcetu\r\ Park here at SBjomtDfcb
,
pay-

ing a s. per annum at <^fich--ielm.ti]e , lor all fer-

vices ; And ' that Thomas de BrorKivich held like-

wife one yard land by the fervice of the xxii"' part

ot a Knights fee ; both which I prelume co be

meant of Cattl«-115}0mtofcl|.

To this An[elm fucceeded /f<i^f// his grandchild

and heir , who in 18 £. ?. was wedded to tVilliam

de Peto , a younger Ion of iVilliam de Pern ; at

which time this Mannour of CattiC-JB^mWlOfc^ >

wherein the faid An\elm referved " an eltate to

himfelf for terme of life , was fctled upon the lame

'William and /[ahed , and the heirs of their two
bodies lawfully begotten : but fhe, having m iffuc

by him» afterwards married to Sir Jehn de la Roche

Knightjby whom fhe had divers Chlldren;where-

upon, being dchrous that this Mannour , of her lo

antient inheritance , might remain to her pofteri-

rity , file joyncd with her laid husband in the le-

vying of a Fine" in 48 <f. 3. whereby t referving

their own lives therein , chey entailed it upon

J)bn their fen , and the ilTue male of his body ,

with remainder to Ro^er, Thomas , and IVilliam ,

their younger children , fucceftively ; and for de-

fault of iflue by them, to the heirs general! of their

two bodies, and for lackof fuch iflue to the right

heirs of the fame / ahll.

Ot which fons
, John and %^^er died young ,

fothat the inheritance divolved to Thomas, who
by the death of M-f^aret wife of Sir Ro^er de

CZ-jr/^^awKnight , wihout ifllie , c»me to pofleflfe

a " fair par: of the B irony ot aCpUagVarff in 3Ire-

lanD , by righfuU delcent (as the Pedegrce * be-

fore inferted fhewcth.) Which Thomas had iflue

onely two daughte'-s , betwixt whom his lands

were divided , this Mmnour falling to Elene the

wife * ofSir Edmtud Ferrers of C^STtl^ Knight,

and fo defcendcd unto pyilUam Lnd Ferrers of

Ci)artlep her fon and heir,who died " feiZed there-

of in 28 fi. 6. leaving Anne his daughter and heir

then the wife '' of IVaher Devereux Ei"q',iire;which

fValrer in 2 E. 4. (and fo afterwards during that

King's regn , and in i R. 3.) wasfummoned ' to

Parliament amongil the Barons , bv the name of

py.tlter Devereux de Ferrers Chivalier : whole

grandchild fValrer Vicount Hereford/et^cd it upon

Edrvard his fon by a lecond wife, and his heires

:

which Edward built a fair Houfe of brick , here ,

wherein he refided-, and being created Bironec i^.

Kfov. 10' Jac. departed this life ^x. Sept. n io'

of that King's reign , leaving Sir iVa'te^ Deverffv

I

his fon and heir.now Lord of this Mannour, A •m

faI. 1640.

Tar{-Hal!

tEfc.tg,

E.i.«.4r.

Et CUnf.

13.

[["•

1^

u f.levtti

xv.Mlch.

il

17,

XV. tafch:

48.E.3.
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TTHis haying been the chief leic of the Arims
for necr CCC years laft paft , had in 38 £. ^

the name ^of jj^arb-l^aU. being ficuate in h.ty.i ds

^}Otnto(C^, the Houfe (as it {Tijuldfeem by an

antientmoat) then rtandiogat the topof the hill ,

Southwards from the Hiver. But in z H. 5. it was

called Mimriitm i?|93jfe-l^3lL As a member of

ISjOitliOfc^ it did originally belong to the old Ba-

rons ofSDaOlep , for fo the tenure " thereof implies:

but when it came to the Arde>i5 , or was by them

impark't, I have not yetdifcovered. In 2 H'. 8. I

find '"

that the Park was enlarged with Cxi. acres

of Wood and Pafture.as alfo with.w acres of ara-

ble ground , by J^hti Ardsn Efquire ; by which it

fecms that the extent of it before , was not great :

And that afterwards ,/V*7. in 52 W. 8. it was cal-

led ' M.irieriH'H de l.t il,Ogge , a'.tas parfe^I^all.

And here fh^uld I , according to my accultomed

mechode , fpeik hiftorically of the ^^rdeas; but in

regard that CaCOUJOjt^ , and {plnUlOjtft have been

of their inheric:ince , even from the Norman Con-
que'lj I hive thought it more proper to refer what

I hive to fay of :nat antien: Family, thither.

Water Orton,

HTrlis little village hath its name from the ficua-

tion , (landing neer the River , and upon fuch

an afcent. Before 31 H. 6. I have not found it

jCUuf.$i. termed a Mmnour; but then by an '^ Inquilition

w$.«7.ii. taken after the death of i^i«;)6 (iff y^ri/ifw
, it: was fo

reputed , coming to the fame R.tph by the mar-
riage of Eliz,. the daughter and heir oiR.ich.ird di

Clodjo.tle- to whole pofteritie it Hill continues.That
it was originally , as a member of 3IIoit , belon-

ging to the old Barons of ^ll3lcp , there is no
caufe to doubt , confidering that it hath fo antient-

Iv been ' within the view of their iLWt held at

HSiJjg^e?, for all the Hamlets in 3tt0H pariOi; and
that It appears to have been held'' as &aUl^ was
(the grant whereof from GervAfe P.tganell I hav:

already vouched:) But that the Ardettshtd ' fome

lands therein , long before the match with Clod^

jkale^s heir , is as evident.

There is , behdes this , another Minnour ( at

Icaft in reputation ) wi:hin the prccinils of this

Hamlet; concerning which, there was a Fine " le-

vied betwixt FrxncU LMtrgun and others Plan-

\uo IV.

l.E.t.

fb.

itftiiL

l«rw.

jTerm.

]in.

ocVorthh.

-J/".'
17.

tiffs, and Richard T.tf r,and others deforc. in 6E.
6. (before which time I have notfcen any mention
of it ) and whereof in 43 E[iz,. fViil. Tate , fon of

BarthtTdte \^is pofleft ; At which time I find it

certified " to be held of Ardens Mannour before n Lib.S.ce-

mentioned. '''''•

The Inhabitants of this Village , being within
the parifti of 3[ttOH , did antiently " ufe to hear di-

vine Service in the Chapell of ISjOmlOfC^ : but in

10 S. ?. having built one of cheiv own , they ob-
tained Licenfe ? from Ri^er Ninhburi^h then Bi-

(hop of CoUentre and 3lfc&gel3 , for a Prieft to

perfxsrme the like fervice therein s for one year;pro-

vided that they fhould not retain any thing of their

dues from the Vicar of 3(foti : which Licenfe bears

date at ^sptDOOO 2 '-^^g- Anno i \^6.
For the antiquity of the Bridge , here, I cannot

!

fpeak pofitively ; but in ^7 rf. 6. I find, that Ri-
gittaU Bawlers . tlien BiOaop of this Dioces , ta-

king into his canfideration , that it was out ofre-
pair

, granted a fpeciall Indulgence 'i of .v/. days , 1 "»'*''•/•

bearing dace 24. Sept. to allthe Inhabitants of
'*" '

COtJentre-ArchJeaconry , who fhould .vichin'the

Ipace of three years next following, charitably

contribute to the amendment thereof. But whe-
ther that Bridge was then of ftonc or not , I am
not fure ; for there is a tradition , that J^hu flar-

m.xn {alixi ^effi) BilTnp of (^PetCC in H. 8.

time , built it and CuratDJjf'a bridge , at his own
Charges ; caufing the ftone , for that purpole ,to be
brought from the old Minnour-Houfe of ^HitOtl

:

of which Bifhop I fhill fay more when I come to

that place.

JVitton.

T.iis was the freehold ofone Staienchel before

theN)rman invalionjbut afterwards, beinc
difpofed of , with Slffotl , to lViJ.U»t Fttz, AiT-

fcalfe , the fame S[a!t»i;h(lbzcimi Tenant to this

new Lord (as generally the nativ; Englilli vvcre

conftrain'd to do , ) fo that at the time of the Con-
queror's Survey , it was certified • with the re.'l of
Fftz. Ai{ctdf's lands in this Countie

; and con-
taining one hide, was valued at xx s. in which R.e-

cord it is written 21ffi[lt0.ie» Bat the next poTelTbr
thereof, afterwards , that I can ye- difcover , was
Andrew de mSiDn, who held = it in 25 FI. ?. (be-
ing the firft, perhaps , that became enfeoff thereof

by one of the Batons of SDnBle? ) at which time
there vras fom- difpute betwixt the fame A^dreiv

,

Eeee 3 and

:{
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and William de Pyrie touching the bounds be-
twixt this Lordfliip , and that of |0pde in «&fa£'

Clatif.

fojOftfw
; whereupon the King dfre'ded his Pre

cept " to the Sheriff ot this Countie , to bring with
him twelve difcreetand lawfull Knights of

toJcSlftfrC, having done the like to the Shiriff of

fetaifojOlfefre; To that,upon Perambulation made,
there might be certain metes and bounds exaft-
ly let forth betwixt tiiem , which were to be certi-

fied CO the King's Jurtices at the next AfTue : and
there it is written WSHdon , which plainly fhews

,

that though it be vulgarly pronounced OTUtOll

,

the original! occafion of its name was from the

fuuat onthat it hath fo near the bent of
River,

The

in breadth. As for the name, I am of opinion that

it originally proceeded from feme antient poflcffor

of it in the Saxon's time
;
perhaps Harding , for

in Domefday-book^, it is written ^aWflltone. Till

King Stephan's , or the beginning of H. a. time,

certain it is, that the liiccefTors of the above men-
tioned f-y/l/iam Fitz, Aufculf , in the Barony of

SDaOlcp, continued owners of this place ; but then

was it granted" to Henry firnamed de Erdintan ,

in relped of his refidence here , by (jerva[e Paga-
nell { one cf thofe Barons ) to hold by the fervice

of a Knights fee : To whofc defcendants , in the

male line , it continued till after the beginning of

the I ward the fourth's reign ; and being their princi-

pal! featj-was ftrongly fortified with a large double

o Ub,ra\)^,

E.I.W.4J.

X Ejt autog.

pen if Rob.

Aidcn ar.

next mention I find of it , is in 19 £. l.
;
moat , on the front and two other fides thereof; 4a-

upon the death of iF^o^er de Someri Lord of 3)aO-
,
ving the River for its better defence on the back

ICP
;
where it appears '"'

that John the fon of iVilL part ; within v(hich moat was alfo an anticnc
Dyxele held it of the lame 'Roger by the eighth Chapell peculiar to the Houfe , as by its ruincs
part of a Knight's fee.Which John had ifTue Joh»i may be fcen,

who wrote* himfelf Dommm de Wiifim , in 18
E. 2. But in thefe Dixleys it continued not much 1

longer : for in 14 E. 3. did Sarra the widow of the
I

faid John de Dixele , and John the fon of John de
Barre the elder, pafle ^ away the whole Mannoiir,

Henricus de Erdinton i&
H. 1.

dExaii-
tog.pmls

T.Eaft.rfff

Yardlcy

gat.

;Ex
ek'
fl ^pc-

excepting C. acres of Pallure and xl s. Rent, to

'K^cloard the ion of Rtchard de Pyrie , and his

heirs. To whom fucceedcd '^ Tkilip de Pyrie,v}\\o^t

widow cJW^rio;; held Mt in 55 £. 3. And in'' 47
E. 3. one H^illiam de la Hay with CMarion his

-wife: which Marion, was (in all probabilitle)

daughter and heir to the laid Philip : From whom,
with cJlf-zr/o« his daughter and heir, it divolved
to' ThomM Eafi , then Yeoman ^ of the Crown ,

who in -^H. d. enjoy'd^it. Which J'/jow.w had
ilTue f Thomas, and he Henry Eafi = of ^ap-J^all
in |3arDlep Com. Wtgorn. that fold ''

it to John
Bond a. rich Draper in COtJCIttrC (of whom in

Will, dc Erdinton;

I

^

Thomas de Erdin-Roefiadc Cokcfieli
ton 6 Joh.

I

relifta 1 H. J.

til

Egid. de Erdin-

ton 14 H. 3.

Maria ux. Will, filii

Alani iH.3.

Domina Matilda ux. Hear, de Er-Matildti filia-Will. dfi

gni

h

yj>g mmem I have made mention ) who having 3.

daughters and heirs , whereof Alice was married

Roiiia

de Er-

dinton.

eunrt. ^° Mtchaell Joyner of COt)0tttrC , this by Parti

1 it W.B. tion
'
fell to her -and by her and her faid hufoand

was fold "

Joh.de Lee dinronmilesjRog. de So.

til. Thorns 7 E. I. raerilE. I.

fil. Joli. Lee
mil. I

BifielJ

fccundus

maricus.

in 1 5 Eliz., to Edward Kynardfley Ef-
quire.that had marryed Margaret one of the other
fifters. Viom v^\\\ch Edward it delccndedco Jshn
his fon and heir ; who having firfl paft ' away the

;

Fefmes to fundry pcrfons , in 1 8 Jae. aliened '" the

Mannour unto WdUam Booth Efquire , an utter

'

Barifter of the Middle T^wp/^fdefcended by a
|

younger fon from the7Wf/)/of C^elWrC.as I have
i

heard) whofe Ion and heir fVtlltam now enjoys it,

being a Gentleman fo well afFefted to Antiquities , 1

j^'^""'** '^

that by his judicious obfervation of fundry notable
'

things concerning this part ofthe Countie , which
with much freencfle he hath imparted toward this

prefent work , he defervcs a better acknowledg-
ment from me > than by a few words can be ex-

preft.

Henricus de Er-Johanna filia & una ha:-

dinton i j E. i.lred. Thomr de Wolrey

I miiitis. 3 5 E. I.

Egidius de Erdinccm-Eliz. filia Thomae Tolthorpa

miles 3 1 E. 3. Ide ..... in Com. Rutl. rclida

149 E. 3-

I
' ~~

Thomas deErdinton-Margarcta filia Thorax Corbet de

miles 9 R. I. jMorton-Corbet in Gem. Salop.

Sibilla ux.-Thomas de Erdin-Anna filia Thorax de
ton 6 H. 4. IHarecourt 18 R. 1.

Erding

B"

ton.

Efore the Norman Invafion, Edwine Earl of
>{pmfa was owner of this town; but after-

wards, through the Conqueror's favour, did the

fame William Titz, Aufculf , of whom I hjve
fpoke in ^fton

, polTefle it. By the general! Sur-

n Domefd. vey "
, then taken , it was eftimatcd at three hides,

<«&. valued at .v.v.v s. having a Mil! rated at Hi s, and
woods containing one mile in lcngth,& half a mile

Thomas Erdinton
miles 19 H. ^.

m
and to

6 Joh.

p CortuLdt

Hrdingtoa

penes T,

To which Henry fuccecded William ^

William , Thomas de Erdinton
, who

had the Shirifalty ^ of &alOp. and &taffOJl»a)(re0: ^Holt !q.
And at that time a Chapeir within his Mannour- aur.&Bar.

houfe here at CrDfltfitOtl , concerning which there

grew a difference betwixt the then Parfon of 0ffon
joh.w.T".-

and him , which was at length thus determined ,

VIZ,, that the Parfon fliould receive from the faid '^f.^'^V'
Thomas, the Tithe of all his profit arifingout of

ijj,«.

Alton Mil! , and he the faid Thomas to make Oath

that the mother Church of SLUtm fhould not

have any detriment in Tithes or Oblations in re-

fpeft thereof ; the Prieft there ferving ,
promifing

,

fa thfully as much : Asalfo that en the principal! '

FcHi vails, lie the '^\AThomas
, with his wife, chil-

dren and Family, fliouId repairc thither , except

tlierc
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Matli.

arif-JB

there were good caufe to the contrary , and efpeci-

ally upon the Fcalt day of S. Peter and Fanl.

bringing with him three Tapers of wax , weighing

two pounds.

This Thomas was Ch»mbevlaln ^ to King John,

and received many great favours from him. In

the eight of his rcign he had ' the M»nnours of

fifngtonand j^Ojton.anJ in 14, the Lordfhips

of ^elfnton and g>baU)barp , in &i);opCt)fre , be

flowed " on him by chat King ; with whom
he had io much truft , that t\ie next year fol-

lowing , he , vvi:h Rapl} Fitz, Nicholas ( of whom
in &{KttDtt'B.tservile I have midc lome men-

tion ) was privatly fentEmbaflador * to Adrnira-

lius Murmebtis great King of j3pl^j(ca , ^aWO-
Cftfa, and ^paiQ , to let him know , that he would

willingly deliver up this Kingdom, to hold of him

by a certain Tributes as alfo forlake the Chrifiian

Religion and cleave to the Law of Mahomet , in

cafe he might have alTiRance from him ; to fuch a

defperate condition was he cxpofed by his rebel-

lious Nobility. Upon his return from which Em-

Exf/*/". baffie , Ifindtli^hc compounded '' with Stephen

irtul.f. de Staunton znd Robert de Stanyiton
, fon and heir

to the faid Stephen , for their title to the Honour of

ipontjomerf , and the Mannours of BaOmcmD-
felD JpHlton.acton.and JLJOe&ain, belonging there-

to ; and had the King's confirmation '' thereupon.

It Icems that he had fome title ' to chat Honour
,

by defcent from Baldwin de Boilers , unto whom
Kmg H. I .gave ^ it with Sibill de Fakife his neice,

being fpiung from the laid Baldwin by his fecond

wife.

In \6 Joh. he purchafed ^ the wardfhip and

marriage of the fon and heir to yVi'iiam Ftz, Alan

( a great Baron in ^^^pflsfrc) with purpofe to

marry his daughter J^faryunw him , which was
accordingly cftetfted ' • in confideration whereof

he was to pay '^ five chouiand marks ; for the per-

formance whereof, Ramlph Earl of C^eSct!, and
fcverall other of the great Nobihtie became his

To the Monks of 2DjhfojD in Bot&mgtjamftfre,
had he iikewife been a friend , as may appear by
their alTignation " ofaMonk of that Covcnc,at their
own proper colls, to flag for his foul , and the fouls
of his parents , within tliat Monallerie. To which
Giles fuccecdcd Henry his fon and heir , who in

5 £. I. was of the rermue " unco iVilii.im di Beau-
champ Earl of SGattDfcU in the VVarrs of Culale0,
and made a Knight in that expedition, as I chmk

;

'or in 7 £, i . he had that ' title. This Henry mar-
ried "J UMihd diuohicr o{l(^^^er de Somert (]iiron I'mis
of SDuOlep) one of the coheirs of A''/cW,?, dnu^h- Grev.Vcr-

ter and colicir to Hu^h de ayilbmi Earl of Sixm- '"^V'?-'^'"''

runO0l
; for which refpeft ( as 'tis moft probable) 1 '-"'•^"/•'«

he bore for his Armcs ' Az,-^rt two Ltons p^jfant
^'^'''^•'"

Or, and fomccimcs with a border ofBefantsM'y\n^ I

n Ibf.zi.

a.

oPtf.^.E.

X.W.14.

p Ex aiitogi

Az,-^r9 two Lions pajfant

^i'oyderofBefantsMy\ng ,'^^^,„
o ncer a re;emb!ance to the Coat ofSomeri

( fcil. ,„ suc 'nt'

ii.l).

V«t.i6.

ih W.7.

Viae.

Apiti

Wenm.
Oil.

Mich.g.

H.J.iOf.

E* C.ir-

knf.i.

3 mi.

Ex

\ cartul.

;/«;.'/. 1 7.

Ji.H.j

CT.8.

"^Rot.

iF.14.
)H.3.,3.

'6.

rJ

I,

'•)

.(.

4
I.

fiiretics ' And in ij.Joh. had command '" from the

Kn^ to halfen with lome of his forces unto S^W-
U)OJt& Caille , in this Countie , to take out of it

all the Pri'.oners , Horfe, Arme^ , and amunition

therein , and to pull it down to the ground. After

which erelong ,[eil. in 2.H. 5. he died ^.where-

upon this Lorpfhip , together with SiSon , was
(«»rfr alia) aifigied '' unto Rcefe de Cokefeld his

widow , for her maintenance, untill fuch time as

her dowrie fliou'd be fet forth : leaving Giles ' his

fon and hcjr , of whom in 14 H. ^. the King ac-

cepted '• of C^. per annum, to be payd into his Ex-
chequer , till all his Father's debts were runup, or

that the faid King fhould pleafe to require them.

From the 34.10 the 51. of which King's reign, this

Gf/es was a Juflice ' of AlTize in this Countie : He
was alfo a Benefador to the Canons of S' Tho-
rn ji ytxta &taffO}0 ; for it appears by a fpeciall

Inftrumcnt '" under their Covent Seal , that they
• C-'rt«'- granted to him , the admittance of a Canon into

their Monafterie , upon his Prcfentation , arid his

heirs iuccellively ; to celebrate divine fervice there,

at the Altar of S' Thor/ias the Martyr.for the health

of his foul , as alfo for the fouls of his Father.Mo-

ther I and Anceftors .- And likewife, that at the ce-

lebration of the Maffeof our Lady
, in rheColleft

for the dead, the name of the faid Giles fhould be

always remembred , and after his deceafe his name
regiftred in the Mirtyrologe ; and his Aniverl'ary

duely kept/inas ample manner as for their Patron.

w lb.

at. de

Ijin.m

Ex fn

Or two Lions p.tftnt A<,rtre.) He alfo , foVthe b.ign de

h:alth of his foul , and the foul of her the laid Catcsby

Maud, gave' to the Nuns of CatCSbp in Com. fEj; aiUisg.

i^ejtbampt. towards fupportmg the charge of their '" ^'^''*

Habits , and relief of poor people , the perpetuall
'^''^'"'

patronage of the Church at |9CrDlep mdHOitzftev*
fl)frg, to the intent that the fruits of the l»me
Church fliould be appropriated to their ufe : in
confideration whereof the laid Nuns covenanted
with' him

, that lo foon as they could obtain an tExpraf.^

appropriation thereof
, they would thenceforth

^'""*'*

appoint one of the Canons of that their Monallc-
rie , to celebrate divine Service daily to the worlds
end.for the fouls of him the faid Hinryznd Maud.
and of Giles de Erdinton his Father, with all their

Anceftors and Succeflors ; and hkewife folcmn'y
keep the Anniverfaries of him the faid Henry, and
of the Lady Koe^e h.s fift er ; and laftly, af:er his de-
ceafe , bury his body in the Chapell of S. Edm'tnd
before the Altar there, within the preclnfts of their

Monafterie.

And departed" this life in 10 £. i. pofTcftcd of u Znr. r.

a fair eftate in this County , fo 1-kewife in the 1° E.i.m.

Counties of iLefccffer.&alop. &: Staff. :hcn feizcd
'^'

into "th: King's hinds by reafonofthe minoritie
of his heir:of which lands this Minnour ofCrOfngs
ton was (inter alia) afTigncd "" for the dowrie of :he
before fpecifiedcJ^frf/// his wife; who, fh^rthly
after, rriarried ^ to iVilliam de Bifeild, without Li-
cente from the King ; whereupon fhe g.ive ^ C H.
Fine, for her Pardon. To this Henry^di Srdinton -^ £'"''

^

iucceeded' Henry his fon and heir , who doing his
aE/f.ij.E

homage in 15 f.l had liverie" of hisFather's lands,
'•"•'*^'

and in 50 £. i . performing the like homage , had
alio liverie ' of thofe lands which defccnded to him
by inheritance from his mother , then deceafed.
This laft mentioned Henry , in 3 £. 2. => procured
fVMter LangtoH then Bfhop of CotJCllfre and
ILk^fiClO, to ordain one ]ohn de H'jll-Limy»ton , 140,6.

a lubdeacon, to'celebrate divine Service within the

private Chapell of his Mannour-houfe hce at Gc-
dlntOn ; undertaking to fe:tle thefum of Lx s. per

^«.for his maintenance.and to prefervc th?faidBi- ^^"t.j.s.

fhopindcmpnified therein. For his publiqu: cm. ''^^•''"•'i

ployments I find , that in 7 £. 2. he was conftitu-

tcd" one of the Aflcfiors and Receivers of a Fif-

teenth ; as alio a Commidioner * for coni'ervation

of the Peace in this Countie : In' 8. one of the

Juftices for the Gaol-deliverie at TOariulcb: = In
5>, one of the Co!le.Sors of Scucage , in arrear to ^ex jrrtf.

the King for the Warrs of fecoUanO.in 28.51. and cirtal.f.

34.ycars of his Father's reign. In which year like- «''"•

wife he was affigncd ^ to fupervife, that both Men
i.^'^f^^"

SiArmcSjin thisCounticwcrc inafic order andrea- 3.",!'

dincffe.

b C'.iuf.zl,

E.I.OT.J.

c C'^ilf.^o,

E.i.m.3.

d Ex J«rxf.

Canul.f,

in led.

* P.'t.7.E.

i.n.z.m, 6^

{Pat 8.E.
I. in d.m.

3»
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dineffe , according to the Statute of MUncftefter ,

HBejDflep , already fpoke of , for his own life , and

:Jb.ind.m. for the .Scotch expedition ; beinoallb' conltituted the lite of Joyce his wife; which Mannour was
*5 • oneofthc Jufticcs for the Gaol-dclivcry at IMar- tjien efchaetcd todie Crowii^by the attainder of

k Pat.g.n.
ipfcfc _ i„d

i<

conlcrvation of the Peace,
i.p.i.m.6.

Jn It £. 2. he was in CommifTion ' to enquire

'

^''j'VJ' what palons had , or fliouid retain any loul-

w 8.

'"' ' '^'^'^ ' Horfe or Foot , or to mike confederacies or

mPatdc private meetings within this Shire. From that time

i]ld.an.md. till
'" 14 E. 2. he was a<^3in one of the Juitices

for the Gaol-delivery at Mattuftk, and in 17. of

that Kings reign, he is in the lift " of thofe Knights

and other men at Amies of this Countie , whofe

names were then certified into the Chanccrie.This find any authoritie ) was ' Georq^e Duke of ClS-

is he (as I fuppofc) that built the South He to the
[

XtX^tZ , Sir mlliam Harecourt Knight , being his

n ix Coll.

HFcricrs

o Ex prxf-

Canul.j.

James Earl of tMHtftire. This is the man that

founded the Chantne in 01ton Church 27 H. 6.

(whereof 1 have there fpoke) being the lafi of his

Family that poflert this place. In 6 E. 4, he was v Pat:$,E.

jayn'd in 'CommifTion for the Peace in thisCoun- 4.;'.i.«<'.

tic but whSt came of him I know not; for af-
'"'^°'

ter ' 7^.4. I have fcen no more mention of his ^^^''^"^'^

name.

The next owner thereof ( concerning whom I

q F.ltvJt.

E.I.

r PJt.l9-

?».ji.

iRot.

Fi.irc.io

p ib.f.Ti,.b. Parlfli-Church of ^ttotl, commonly called Erding

tohs ChMcell ; for I find that in i 2£. 2. he gave

a " certain Rent feck of vt d. f>sr annum , to the

'Maintenance of the Gutter betwixt the Chuich

and it , in which grant he calls it , NovaCapelU

beata CM^ri^i de 'Siitm ; and by Joane his wife ,

one f of the daughters and heirs unto Sir T^oW'**^'

IVolvcj of tMOItjep in this Countie , had '^ iflue

E.i.md.m. gilesde £rdtnton, who in 1 9 £. 5. had a ' Pardon

J J. for not appearing to receive the honour o.^'Knight-

tKot.v.iii. j^ood before the Feaft cf S.L<«»r<?we the fame year,

£.j.f.i m.
according to the form of the King's Proclama-

tion.

This Sir Gila in 10 E. 5 . was ^ in the Warrs of

iFianCC ( the Kmg himfelf being there in perlbn )

beino of the retinue oi John de'- Montgomery in that

feiv ce : and in 23 £. 3. in " Commifnon for the

levying of a.v^"' and Tenth in this Countie:Soal-

foin "^2(5 E. 3. In " 31 -E. 3- he was a Knight ,

and bore
'' for his Armes a bend over hts Lions faf-

y cianf.jicf. ^ant ; and in 3 3 £ 3- one of the CommilTioners

,

£.3.w.4o.
-j^ this Countie .afligned forth? arraying of men,

%clauf^9^ for defence of the Realm, in the King's abfencc
;

which is the laft mention I have fcen of him. To

whaml'uccecdcd Thomas his fonand heir xxviii.

years of age at ^ his Fathers death , vis.-, in 49 £.

3. who in pi?. 2.ffrved ^ in the Parliament then

held at tSUeftJlltnttCr, as one of the Knights for

this Shire, being clicn a Knight , and ^ departed

this life m 18 /?. 2. leaving Hlue Thomas his Ion

and heir; who being'' 30. ycarsof age at his mo-

thers death , in 6 ^J. 4. was in 5 H. 5. in Com-

mifTion ' for confcrvation of the Peace in this

County ; and in 8 t^. 5. ShhiiT'^ of this Countie ,

and 3LdCCftCrfl)(re ; but dyed in or before 1 2 H.

6. as appeals' by the refpite given to Thomas his

fonand heir fordoing his homage, being* then

thirty years of age. Which Thomai was Shirift^ of

thcfc Counties the next year following, and one

of "' tlic Knights for this Shire in the Parliament

of 18 //. 6. about which time he had the honour

cf Kni"hthoodconfer*d upon him ;
for in 19 W.

6. I find him fo (filed ', being then in CommifTion

touching a loan of moqcy to the King.

In 24 //. 6. he againe underwent the Ofiice of

Shirift ^
: In 28 H- 6- he was imploycd as a Com-

mifTioncr ' for another Loan , and about '" levying

the Subruiic then granted to tlic King in Parlia-

ment. In" 31 II. 6. again for a Loan, In 39
II. 6. as alfo in 1 £. 4. he was conftituted " one

of the JulVices of Peace in this Countie. But not-

withftanding thefe imploymcnts of truft by King

77. 6. he flood more cordially aftc6^ed to the Houfe

of |?0;UC , as he manifeftcd by declaring him-

felf for Edward the fourth in his greateft ftraights

;

R.x.ind.m.

21.

a Efc 1 8.

R.i.

bEfc.6.li.

cPal.l.y.
y.p.l.iwrf,

a K5/.F.8.

H.^.m.io,

cKot.F,

10.

fEff.U.H.
«.«.X3.

f K«(I".i J,

li Kp'.F.

1S.H.6.W.

J r.u. 1 9

.

};.^ p-i.in

k Krtt.r 24.

]-P-i;.i8.

H.e.p.i.m.

>7.

HI Rol. F.

it.U.e.m.

6.

o l\it. il.

1. .

o P,tt de

Steward " here in 1 1 £. 4. After which , ere long ,

It came to the hands of one Robert iVright , but

by what means I know not ; who in 1 1 77. 7. paft

it" , together with the advoufon of the Chantrie

of S. Mary Magdalen at 00011 , unto Sir T^g'"
nald Bray Knight

, ("a great favorite to that King)

which Sir Reginald \nym%no iflue
, gave it , with

other lands of great value > by hisTpftament'^ , to

Edmund his nephew, (/c/l. fc^io his brother

I 77'r8. beinj

w TMvat.
OB.hU-it.

y V.levat.

cExauti^

imes jiraf.

T.Holt,;;

lu'.an.-n d. for which faiihfull fervice,in the fecond year ofthat

q P4(.i.E. Kino's reign , he had a grant *> of the Mannour of I

4./M.w.iy.

John ) Which Edmundm 21 /i'. s. Deing then a

Knightjfold ^ it, together with the advoufon of the

faid Chantrie at 0ffon, to Francis Engltfield El- icm.Hdi,

quire , ( afterwards Knight) from whom in 4 E.6.

it was purchaled ^ by Humphrey Dimock. Efquire, r /-
7f

wlio left ifTueFr^w/j and Henry ; after the death urm.Piijlb

of which 7>^«r// the fame 77*»r^ , as engaged for 3.d^4.P/>.'

his Brothers debts, held 'it during his life , and re- <^-M.

fided here , being then a Knight ; but dying un-

married , Sir Walter Earle of Cl&aibOJOtD in '^ti%-

fCtftirC poflcft himfelf thereof , in right of Anns
his wife > fole daughter and heir to the before fpe-

cified Francis Dimock^; and in 1 Car. fold it to Sir

Walter 'Devereux Knight and Baronet. From
which S'nvynlter , it was purchafed , in 23 Car.

by Sir Thomas Holt of j^ffon befbre fpccified.

Tipe,

THis Mannour , lying within the precin6ts of

dBroington , was antiently poflcft '^ by one

mlUam iJH^tmfel ; who having his refidence

here , underwent the Office of '
ShirifF for this -ais H.Fer-

Countieand ilcfcettCtfljJre from 35. to the 40 r"s<j*-. ,-

77, 3. inclufivc ; and in 39 77. 3. was join'd cKot.P.de,

in
' Commlffion with ff'illiam Truffell , and 'i/''-""-

'^Robert de Cjrendon for the finding out of cer- \^f'^^^'

tain notorious malefa<»tors in this Countie : as

alio in ^52, of the fame King's reign for the

Gaol-delivery at MTartDfCfe ; and left iflue one

onely daughter and heir , called Emme , mar-

ried to Sir Henry de Harecourt Knight , which

Sir Henry had iflue '" by her, one fole daughter na-

med (JMiirgaret , whofe wardfhip and marriage

Richard de Pipe ( having wedded her mother

)

purchaled for an C. marks of Jehn de Bijhop'

flon in 22 £. i, and having fodone, made her

the wife ' of John di Pipe , his fon , by a

former venter : which John had iflue by her

divers Children , as the Defcent ^ in the fol-

lowing page llieweth.

Will.

membr.pe-.

f,Pat.ii,

U.jjn d.

I
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I

Will.Maunfel
de Erdinton. I

I r
Henr. de Hare-Emma-Ric. Pipe-

court miles 6.

£.1.

tilia & fecundus

hxres. maricus.

31 E.I.

I

uxor

prima.

Thomas
Pipe Clcr.

Joh.de San. -Margareta -Joh. Pipe,

defterd obii:

fine proic.

i I T"
Ric. Will. Rob.

Pipe, ob.r.p. obiit

) I

Alianora Margcrla

ux. Philip- ux
pi Beche. Durvaffal.

I

Agnes ux.

Rog.Bla-
kenholc.

I
I

Matilda -Henr.. Ingrichloh. Thorn. Rob.ob. Marg. Kach.
'"' " "" ux. I. pipe Pipe in part, moni- mo.

al.a- nial.

pud apud

God- Litle

flow, more.

fil. Geor.lPipe

glide
Caftello.

pipe Pipe in part,

mona. Ab dc tranftn.

chus. Scolcy

Joh.fa^s Canon, lob,

rcgul. in prioraiu Henr.
de Ovcfton in ^ Thomas]
Coin.Leic. ^.

Alianora.

Katherina.

Elizabctha.

Margcria.

By Richard, the eldcft of which fons, ic defcen-

ded to Henry his fon and heir ; who by Ingrith

his firlt wife, had many Children ; all which, ex-

cepting tJMargerie,^itA^ (with their mother) of

the Peltilence, fo that the lame Henry afterwards

wedded alecond wife, {cil. Muni, the daughter

of George deCa,!}el!o, oi whom he had but little

joy : for not long afcer'thc marriage, he found that

fhe was '" with child by one John Eoote his Fa-

thers I'ervant, at which he took fuch grief, that he

died " before the child was born, viz,, on the Feaft

day of St. Laurence ^6 E. T:. being then alio leized

° of the Mannour of t^OltOtl-Dau^enie in this

Countie, as altb of&taHnfon and ^ftbcttOt! in

JLefeefterftfre. Whereupon Join: D.ofiLancattcc,

of wnom as in right of the Honour of i^tiCZfttt

the faid Mannour of ^OjtOtl was held, feized '' the

faid Afar^erie, his furviving daughter, and John

It T.[ntt.

I'.Pafch.

Ls.H.s.

the Ion of ^<i«^, I'o begotten as aforefaid, as his

Wards
;
granting'' them to Jahn de Stafford his

Clerk ; who to prevent that ill begotten child of

enjoying the inheritance, mide' him a Cattoyi %e-
^«/.irinthe Priorie of £DuttOnin JLefcCffcrftfrC,

where he died; and afterwards, having procured

the laid Margerie to make a Feoffment unto one

Peter Banafter a Prieft, and others, of all her in-

heritance, to the ufeofhim the faid John and his

heirs ("which Feoffment bears date in 47 E. ^.)

paft'' itaway to fr<7/. Paylington Vxar of lHalJ*

toap and other Feoffees for the Abbot of fetOlie-

lcp'0ule : whereupon they, by virtue of the King's

Lcenle, asalfoof Sir John de Botetourt Lord of

SSJTCOlep.chief Lord of the Fee,grantcd ' xiioTho-

rmu Tipe, then Abbot of &fonclcp,and his fuccef-

fors for ever.

To which Thomxs'Pife fucceeded Jahnde Col-

fhalli who with the Covent of that Houfe,in con-

hderation of rr. marks, fold "
it to Thontxs de

Beauch.impEzdo? OTartofcb ; from whom de-

fcending to the lucceeding Ear's, it came in 3 H".

7. to the Cr^wn, with the reft of their lands, as

in OTattDlcfe I have fhewed
; where it refted till

?6 H. 8. and then being paft out to Sir Jf^iB.

StHunford, one ofthe Juftices of the King's Bench,

was by him fold '" in 57 H. 8. to John Bntler a

Citizcnof3L0nMI1,whofe widow Catherine (af-

Bxr

terwards married to Antb. Throgntorton) and R^c
Butler fon and heir to the faid Joh. PtttUr, aliened * ^^ "*"

\ it to Sdw. Holt Efquire in 1 1 Ehz,. which Edw.
j^^'^l^^

lold it to Francis T>imack Efq, whofe daughter ai:r.& 'sir

and heir ^««f, being married to Su: Walt. Sarle,

joyncd with him in the lale of it, together with

C^rOfngtOn already fpokc of, unto S;r tf.ili. 'Dc-

vereux Kt. and Baronet; from whom it was alfo

purchafedby Sir Tliomas Holt.

Within the Precinfls of CtOfngtOH there hath

been a Familie of the A-fa(fies ( delcendcd from

thofe ofCbCl^fre) which by marriage of an heir

Female of //a/i<;« (as I have heard) firft fctled

here in //. 6. time. Ofthcleyo/^« was a Juliice

of Peace in this Countie towards the later end ot

H. 8. time, and had ilfiie Hugh, and he John
;

which laH John, waging hiscliateby excels, was
the la(t that had to do here.

Edghajlon,

BEingpaft QBl'DfngtOn, SDatlieis enlarged by a

Brook called lH^ea, from the Britifli word

K&C, r^0atoDr,orrbCDg,as, I conceive,which fig-

nifieth to run or flow, and fcemeth to have us

originall from, the Greek word t^" fluo .-which tor-

rent hath its rile from the foot of the iLfcfe'?? hills

in WSiOiti^tibitZ , whence pafling on with a

Iwiftcourfe, it enters this Countie here at CBOgba-

IfOlt, whereof I am next to take notice. In the y Domefd.

Gonqueror's Survey '' this is certified to contain ''*•

two hides, having Woods that extended to 3.

furlongs in length, and half a mile in breadth ; all

which were valued at xxx s. but there it is writ-

ten CclbolDEftOtie, (which fhews that the deno-

mination of it originally grew from fome anticnt

poflefTor thereof in the Saxons time) H'iH. Fit::,

Au^cuIf(ofwhom in SKton I have fpoke) being

then the chiefLord of It ; bat one Drew held it ^Tff'.P-

immediatly of him. Whether this Dr^r were pa- 3o-h-i.

ternall anceftor to Henry firnamed de Egbalde-

/?«», of whom there is mention ' in H. 2, time, I

cannot direilly affirm, but 'tis likely enough that b,

he might fo be, \.ho\igh Henry was the firll, chat

I find, who aflumed it for his firname.

From which Henry defcended another Hexry,

who being a Knight ' in 22 E. i. gave for his ^^^Z-'SE.

Arms per p^le indented Or and Az,ure, as by his "
* '

Seal ^ and other authorities appeareth. Which ^ ^"^ i,

'

Coat hath not onely a relcmblance in the colours, '
" '

but lomewhatin the very charge, to the antien:
j,

/ '^' ,'

himzs o\ Birmingham (as in IBSvllltngbSni may inced.

be fcen) and therefore was doubtlefs aflumed by f p,,; „ r

the Family of £^_^f^^iy?(7« in imitation of the o- z.f.ijn.

ther, in reffeft of their tenure ' of this Mannour n.

by military ter vice of the Bemtinghanis , who gc!i"f.ti.

held '' it over of the Barons of 2)UDlep. To this B.i.ind.m.

Henry de EggeBaJlon Succeeded 'B^chArd, whom ^^'

I find intruded with fundty great impioyments ;
"P-'''^-

viz. in ' 7. and' 19 £. 2. as a CommilTioner for ^.Vxi
aifelVingand colledrtinga Fifteenth in this Coun- idj^fi^
tie. In =• 1 1 for chooling of fix hundred Foot- E.i.htd.m.

fouldiers for the wars in ^COftanD; as alfo a Com- (
miflioner '' for the Gaol-deiivcry at ^arivfcb; kPtf.iT-

In ' I jfor thechoice of 1800 Foot fouMiers in B.i.f.ijn.

this County and ilefCCffcrftfre, and hkewife to
'"'•

conduit ^ them to j^etoCaftlC upon %im to march
Y^\

^^'

againft the Scots rand in 7 f.j.for' choofing and j^_"

arraying of Foot-Souldiers for another. Scotch ex-

pedition, Ffff Hen.
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Henr. dc Egcbafton

3o H.i.|

1

Kic. deEgebafton.I

v» Ex vet,

memhr.ft-

B.ic. de Egcbafton
miles.

Will.dotninus

de Egcbafton tE.i.

Henr. de Egcbafton

miks li E. I.I

Sibilla ux.

loh.de Parks.

X Thowst

Henr.de

Egcbafton.
Job. de Egc-
bafton 8 £.3.1

Alicia uxor

Will.deEd-

britton.

Joh.dc Egcbafton

28 E.J.

Henr. Midleraorc

8E.3.I

Ric.de Ege«
bafton miles

Ric. de Efcba-

ftonii E. 3-1

locofa Midle-

more Priorifia

dc Hcnwode
aH.4.

Thomas Middle- Ifabella -Ric.Clod-

more defunftus Ifilia&ha:- ftiale x.ma-

H H.4. ires li R,i ritus3 H.f.

Ibib,

loll. Midlcmore ar, -Agnes poftea nupta

dcfunftusij H. ^.
I

Will. Lucy ar.

Ric. Midlemore-Margeria filia Rob.

IjH. 7- I
Thvokniorton mil.

Thomas Midlemorc-Anna (ilia Ric. Litlcton de

obiit? Dec. 11 H. 8 |Pillatonin Com. Sta&'.ar.

i

Rob. Midlemore Vicccomcs -Margcria.

Comitar, Warw. 9 Eliz. |

-

Ric. Midlemore -Anna foror & coha:res Ric,

IGrefwould de Solihull ar.

Rob. Midlemore -Prifcilla filia Job. Brooke

cbiit an. 1^31. Jde Madcley in Com. Salop, ar,

I
^

Ric, Midlemore -Maria filia Anth. Morgan
Ide Wefton in Com. Warw. ar.

taKot.T.

nP«.7.H.
4.P-I.W.

j»*/:r.

Midlemore

Robertus Midlemore star.

14 an. 1^38.

To him fucceeded another Richard, who having

in 2 T^.a.been imployed, together with other per-

fons of qualitie.for colleifting a Subfidie in this

Countie.leftiffue Ifahell his daughter and heir,

by whom this Lordfhip became transferred to the

line oiUMidlemore, wherein it continueth tothi

day : which Family before that time, had their feat

at i^aplCbOJOng6,in the Parifhof &tuftlcg,wherf-

of I have already fpokc. Of Thomas, who wedded

the faid /pAtf//, it appears "that he founded the

Chaxtriezt&tlXXACTl m'j H.^.(zs I have there

declared) and that he bore for his Arms fartie per

Cheveron Arq^ent and fal>le, tveo Aioor-Cocks in

chief, prefer, and for hisCrcft the like Moor-Cock^

upoH a tuft of Reedy-p-afs,%s by his Seal ° and the

Church-windows at &tUDlCp appeareth . To

whom fucceeded y«^«, who in 12 H. 6. amongft

other the chief perfons of note in this Countie,

made Oath'' for the obfervanceof certain Articles

agreed on in the Parliament then held; and de-

parting > this life in 15 H. 6. was buried in the

Church, here, a: C^ggebalton, leaving Richard
' his fon and heir within age, who during fuch his

minoritic, was in Ward ^ to Sir fVill. Bermingham

Kt. which ^/cW^ bequeathing ' his body to be

buried in the Church-yard at(£g0ebat(M1, and (\x

poundofwaxe, in Tapers, to be burnt about it

on the day of his Funerall, left Margerie his wife

Executrix " of his faid Teftament, who in her

widowhood, vowing ''' Chaftitie, built the fair

Tower Steeple here, as the tradition is; and ap-
.^

pointing ^ her fepulture in this Church , dircfted
j^^

j^*'*

that AT*/, fhould be beftowed at her Funerall, a-

mongfl Priefts, Clerks, and poor people; as alfo

that Sir John Bak'r , her own peculiar Prieft ,

flicmld fing therein for her, by the fpace of one

whole year next after her deceafe,taking xl. s, wa-
ges, with meat, drink, and lodging.

And moreover that ^ her Months mind fhould

be kept, during the fpace of one year next after

herdeceafe. To Rohert Midlemore, het God-fon a (_

and Grandchild, fhe likewife gave ^ certain lands

by her purchafed in ^al00-£Db)en, upon condi- .

tion,thathe and his heirs fliould find a Prieft to

be refident at &tnBtep, there to fing for the foul

of her late husband, and her own foul, with all

their confanguinitie and affiniiie,giving to the faid

Prieft, and to every Prieft, for his time being, in

wages andfalaryjfeaven marks of lawfull money,
yearly, forever : After which, "yis-. in Z2 H. 8»

flie departed " this life. And now, having thus

mentioned her f^orv ofChaJtitie,to the end it may
appear with what Ceremony the fame was per-

formed, I fhall here cxhibite the form of a Com-
miTion ^ made by the Bifhop of this Dioces.for b Bom/./I

the (ffefting thereof. aSj".

Johannes C©'^-) Cov. (^ Lich. Epifc. dileBo

fratri noflro N N.falutem, cr fraternam in do-

mino caritatem.Per partem honeftit, mulieru Mar-
geris Midlemore reltSia Ricardi Midlemore noflr*

D'oc. nobis eji humiliter fitppHcatum ; cfHod cum
ipfa propter ipfitu anima falntem uheriorem, ac vi»

duitatis ordinem JlriBiorem, ad Dei honorem de-

votius ac celehrittsfervandnm, votum continentit

emittere,ac continentiam exprefse & folempniter fo'

vere ; nee mn injignum Viduitatis fua hnjufmodi

perpetHo, Deodante, fervando. Velum Jive Peplttm

cum habittt hujufmodi fiduits, continentiam perpe-

tnam exprefse & {olemxiter profitentibui debitam

& confuetam , feu ab ei4 communiter ujitatam, fibi

fumere, & ad vitam ea Hti in cafiitate, ut afferit,

devote intendat , ipfam ad hujufmtdifuum piunt

propofitum admittere dignaremur : Nofque hujuf-

modi fupplicationem piam atqne devotam, ac Deo
pUcabtlem reputantes, aliafque multiplicis eceu-

p.tti , ijuo minus hujufmodi intentum prafata Mar-
gerix ad dtbitum valeamus verducere effe^um ;

ad recipiendum igitur exprefse & folenniter eonti-

nent'ta Votttm, & Caflitatis promtffum diEla Mar-
geria? ; ac infigrum hujufmodi continefitia & ca-

flitatispremiffo perpetno fervando, eandem Mar-
geriam Velandam feu Peplatidam habitum^ Vtdui-

tatis huiufmodiViduis, ut pr<tferiur ad CaBitatis

profejfionem dari & uti confuetum, cum unico An-
nulo affignandum,cs.teraque omnia & fir.gula fa-
ciendum,excercendum & expediendum qu£ in ne~

gotio hujufmodi de ]ure vel confuetudine necejfaria

feu oportuna fore dinofcuntur, vohis committimu*

poteflatem per prafentes . Sigillo noftro ftgnA'

tum (&c,)

But I return to the before fpecified Robert. He
wasajuftice" of Peace in this County, from J.

& 4. Th. dr M^ and in 9 Eliz.. high ShiriflF ^ of

this Shire, fingle (for til! then it with "^^tiVstX-

(6(rehad but one Shiriff) referring what is to be

faid of his defcendants, to the Pedegree before in-

ferred.

The advoufon of this Church (dedicated to St,

Bartholmew) hath long appertained to the Dean
and Chapter of 3L(cjjflClBjbut when firft granted, I

find

i

c Pat.de
ifj

an.in d,

d Kor.P.rf«

(odem en.



TTAIifF'ICK^SHmE ILLVLSTKATED. tf^<

fiad no:. In 1 1 £. i. Henry de Egebafion brought
an Allize'-'againrt them forthe ri^ht of prefcnta-

tion thereto, but they foan came to an Agree-

ment about it ; for it appears that the very fame

year, he quitted 'to them all his right therein, in

confideration whereof they gave him xx I. fter-

ipt.i».E. Jingrfince which time they have found aCarate to

officiate here.

-\raxcs in. ui« Vinaowtf at mp CnttrcK*

'.Iniat.

J. Job

,<y ,
JVIlcu*nnor«* e-m-TJiilll^ Tkrogmoi'totl

^ MiJlctrusre tjiMi-terin si
tiiglijXiotj.

.

Armes upon fevcrall Graveftones in the Church,
as they were long fince obferved

by Mr, mil. Belcher.

Upon the Tombcftone o^John Midlemore and
Agnes his wire.

One Efcocheon, wherein Midlemore and Sdg-
baflon are quartered.

Another with 5. Leopards he/ids, by which it

feems that fhe was the daughter of fValdeive.

Upon the Tomb-ftonc of Ric.^JUidlemore,

Midlemore impaling Throkmorton*
Upon that ofRob. Midlemore.

Midlemore impaling Ermine a fejfe frette.

But of thefe Monument/, I might have given a
better account, had not the Church been utterly

demolifht by the Parliament forces, in the late

wars, when they Garrifon'd dSggelWllOtl-houfe.

'Bermingham.

THl: being a place very eminent for moft com-
modities made of Iron.was in Edw. the Con-

feflbr'sdays, the freehold of one Vlttuine, but after

the ATormaninvafion iViH. fitz, ^itfculf (whole

feat was the Caftle of SDUttlePJ pofleft it, with

divers other towns hereabouts. By the Conque-
:DomefJ.ror's Survey 5 1 find it rated for 4. hides, having
^» .Woods of half a mile in length and 4. furlongs in

breadth, all being then held of the lame fVilliam,

by one Richard,ind valued at .v a* s. But that its

appellation was originally taken from fomc an-

lient owner thereof, or planter here in the Saxons

time, need not to be doubted, the lalt partofit>

••iz,. ftam denoting a home or dwelling, and the
' former manifefting it felf to be a proper name .

'"
Whether the before fpecified i?'cWfll were pater-

nall anccftor to thofe who afterwards affumed

this place for their firname, I cannot pofitively

affirm ; but certain it is, that the Paganells (who

immediatly fucceeded ^y. Fitz, Aufculf in the en-

joyment of S[)tH)IcpCaftle, and the fubftance of

aU other his lands^ paft It away, with other fair

9i]i}i3:>

pofleffions, to be held by military fervlce j for in

12 H. z. amongrt the Knights fees then cer-

tified '^ by Gervafe Paganell, it appears,that Teter

deBerminfrham held ix of him.^f veterifeoffameit'

fo ;fo that i: is thereby clear, that the Father of

the fame ''^f^fr, whofe name ' was ^///<iw, if not

his grandfather, became firft enfeof: thereof in H.
I. time. '

This /'«<rr, being Sewer'' to the faid Gervafe

Parranell, had a Caltle ' here, which ftood fcarce

a Bow (hoot from the Church, South- weft wards

;

and by the grant '"of K.H. 2. as alio " of the

fame gervafe, in his prefence, a weekly Sj^iKStS

thereat upon the Thurfday, w.th the Liberties of

Thol, Theam, Soch, Saeh, and Infangethef, to him

and his heirs : Which S^ercatC and privUedges,

K. Ric. I. afterwards confirmed "to iVill. de Ber-

mingh.twS'^n and fucceffor to the faid Peter, who
bore for his Arms Ai^ttre a bend loz.enge Or, as by
his feal *• and other authorities appeareth. Out of

this Family (doubtlefs) came the Berminghams

of 3|C0lantt, who fetled there very antiently
;
per-

haps in H. 2.dayej,upon thefirff Conqueft of

that Realm by ^/V. Sfros^ian': for I find ' that

in z fl. 5. there was a controverfie touching the

title]ofcertain lands th:re, betwixt Svn de Ber-

F f ff » minghitm^

h Lib.rub,

i Cart.an-

ttq.T.n.j^,

q MS.de
rebus Hi-

birn.in b'lbU

Bodl. [ F.

93.Tom.

4-]p.8y.

r Cliuf.x,
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min^ham, then the wife of G, de CMarifco Jufticc

of 3|telanD, and Reginald-Talhot ; for juftification

whereof the faid Reginald pretended a Charter

made to him by K. John, at fuch time as he was

Earl of ^OjetOn : and it is alfc manifeR, that

zhcre vizs one Feter de Berz>}ingham, an eminent

man there,about that time, foralmuch as K. H. 5.

in 18. of his reign, made him a grant ^ oixx.

marks per a>i. to be received out of the Exchequer

at H[)abltn,for his fupport in his fervice.

But I mult not here ftand to trace down the

dcfcent of that Family in BSrelailO, it being be-

fidcs my bufincfs j and therefore fliall pafs it by,

with this onely note ', that in 12 E, a. when Ed"

ward de Brut raifed a rebellioa in thofe parts, and

caufed himfelf to be crowned King ot ^tXlanO,

through the fingular valour and prudent conduit

of John de Bermingham
, then Coatnander in

chief for the King againft thofe Rcbells» the laid

Edvf. de Brus, with a multitude of his party, were

flain. and the reft routed ; for which fignall fer-

vice, he the faid John was created " Earl of 5L0-

tct^, whofe pofteritie do continue there in great

honour till this day, bearing the antient Armes
of this Family before expreft, with a Cafile in the

finifter part of the Shield, for a diftinftion.

WillieJmus.|

I

Pctrus de Bermingliam 1 1 H. ».]

Will- de Bcrmingham.|

V/iir. de Fermingham occcifus in -Ifabella filia Thorns Petrusde Bermlngham i8 H. }>

praelio de Evcl>iam 49 H. ?. . jde Eftelegh.

Will, dcBermineham -Ifabella 51E.1. D.Pctrus de Bermlngham -Ela filia & una h«. Willi

HE I
I

defundus I E. 1, |de Odingfells* E.L__
1

-^
Will. deBeimingham -Matilda relifta Henr.de Bcrming- loh de Bermlngham Com. de Loveth

1 E I. 1
1 E J.

miles J E.J .ob.f.p. in Hibernia ii £. 1.

Will. deBermingham
miles J E. 3.1

loh. dc Bermingham j E, 3,

(

Will.fil.Will.Coleron -Eliz Jo E. 3 . -Fulco de Bermlngham -lohanna J E. 3 . Will, dc Bermlng-

dc Walfliall i maritus jmilcsi^E. 3. J ham.

J

I 1

Baldw.de WilldeBer--Cath.filia Ioh.de -Eliz.altera -Ioh.de Clin- Thom.dc -Ifabella Will.de Ioh.de

Berming. mmgh. miles einifcia& Berming. fil.&cohzr. ton milci 3. Berm, fil.Ioh. Berm. Berm.

13R, 1. 40 E. 3.0b. colisr. miles 6. Will.dela maricus mil.i R.i.

f.p. f.p, Will.dela R.i.ob. PlanchjOb.

Planch 30 E.3. f.p. - H.^.

fil.Ric, mil.i/. mil. }8«

deWhi- H.if. H-6.

ucre. duxic

Ifab.fil.

Sc hxr.

W. Hilton.

(

I

Thomas
deBer.

mingh.
Arm.
pro

Corp.

Regis

Z4H.*.

Thomas de-Eliz.fiha

la Roche. l& hxrcs.

Will, de Berminghlm
ob. ylunii 15 H 7.1

1

Eliz. filia & hsr. ux. Baldw. fil.

RicBraccbrig. 19E.4.

Elena ux. Edm.
Eerrcrs domini de

Cliartley J H.6.

Eliz.ux.

Georgii

Lorigvilc

:,- ar.

Nich.Eer- Hcnr. Bermingham.
mingham

WillBcrming-
bam I4 H.7.

xPa(.34.

H.J.W.13.

Edw. Bermlngham -Eliz. pofleanupta

sct.3.an.i5 H.7. Will. Ludford dc

Anfley gen. demdc
Will.Askcricgen.*.

& j.Ph. & M. •
-

. .

Anna filia & hxres usor Ric. Atkmfon.

,

I now come to fVilL de Bernn«gLtm, fon and

fucceflorto the laft mtnwntAmHiam. In 25 «.

5 he had a fuit
" for certain lands, lying in this

?iacc.withJ./;«thelonof Kobcrt de tJr.thr.ryy

fordetermmation whereofcertain JuHices ot Ai-

fize were then confticuted. la 54 H. 3. he was by

a fpeciall Pat.
^' exempted from krving on Junes

;

arid the next year foUov^'ins had a Charter • tor a

Ifalre :o be annually held here,by the fpace of tour

days, beginning on the Eve oU\^^ A^cenfion{com-

monly called Holy rhurfda.)^s allo^ SfvetJtoWl-

rcn in his Mannour of f^OgfSeaoil r« Com. iBOCR.

Not long after this, I find that there g«v» fome

difpute
=" betwixt Rog. de Somen (Baron of ©00-

le?) of whofe Fee IBecmtngftam was held, and

Win. Bermlngham obihi*Aug. I Eliz.

I

this iVifl. de Bermingham , touching the fcrTicflS

due by him to the faid %sgcT^ for, this Mannour,

with the members thereto belonging; for which

he required that the fame fVtlL fhould perform the

fervice of eight Knights Fees, a half and fourth

part, and alio do fUit to the Court at 3>t1t)l0P, for

the Knights fees belonging thereto, once every

three weeks : wlrereupon they came to an Agree-

ment '' in 46 H,
J.

viz,, that the fame PViJl, Ihould

do fervice for fo many Knights fees, as aforefajd,

and appear at the Court at ^VfAe^ onely twict

everyyear;rc«V. at that held next after Michael.

w</,and that like wife after Eafter: And more-

over, that whenfoever the King's fyrit of Right

fhould be executed there, id efi that when of ne-

cemtie

-T.le,

\Tr'm.

)46.E.

3-
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cdfitie all the Kts. and, Peers of the lame Courc, znd He>iry a younger ion, afterward? a Knight *»

holding by lervice m liciry, were to be called thi- i
who bore for his- Armes fartie fcri pale indebted.

thcrco give J.udgement;.in, cales of difticultie ; as ''

alio foi-crJall of a Theif.upon reafoaable Summons
he fhouid not negleil to* mjike.his,appcaram:e.

Upon which A.gncemem , the before fpecified

'^g^^ ^- ^o-V^n rcleafed to him his I'uit of Court

^omthrce weeks to three weeks. But the next

tiling mem Ji!aible»tliat. I find 'of this Will, de Ber-

min^lyam js^-thit he hded'V?iiCh his Fattier in Liw,
Thorn.u lie A)}Uy,, and the other Barons, in that

grand RebeUionagaiin!^ Kin<^ //. :;. and that, be-

ing llain iathe battail ofd&tJeJ&aai Ln:49 H. ^.

and his land* extended, this his Mmnoar of llBSf-

tnfng^3ltt WIS rated at -v//. and che inheritance of

it given ' by the K. with divers Lordflilps more,

forfeited by others, unto Roger ds CUforX, for his

faithfull fei^ice .- Howbeit.by vertueof che D*i?«/W

<ifl4Ctltlto9}t6,(whereof I have there ipoke) the

greacelt part of all mens lands io confifcatc, being

liable to Compofition, this with the reft, upon I'a-

tistaftion made, aceoriin?. to the tenor of that De-
cree, was r^pofleltby Will, de Bermingh.tm , Ion

and heir to- the Rebell ; who inli £. x. obtained

a Charter " of ^veetoarFfIt throughout all his de-

meln larvds iKre ; as alio within his Mannour
of ^tobtoti in MoiceSecOiiire , &^cttefo;i> in

zAr^ent and Sal)le,ii\)y his Seal ^ and, certain

antient Rolls appeareth. Touching this la(t men-
tioned V^''iUiant^ I find ^ that in * £. t. his Bay-
lifts di(irained divers Inhabitants of BjomfgrotJC
and i^jtOJl (commonly called fc<»g's=iJU>jton;
tn Com mgorn. for Toll in the jpewatC iiere at

JScrJtltltgijaai ,- fo that there grew a liiic ' bccA'ixt r

them: whereupon, producing the Charters of

divers King's, as alio that of Gerv.ife PAg.tKcU
,

formerly mentioned, for jultification of his £SfZX-

CaiC, het"urther alleadged, that his Anceltors i^for

I'o the pleading calls tliem) had a S^eCCafe here

betore the Narmm Conqueft : But the men of

llBj-Omfgrot)?, and j^OJtOn, to this anfwered, that

t^ole LordQiips, where they fo inhabited, were
of theantiencdtmcfn of che Crown of CnglartQ;
and that they, as all other relident upon the like

lands , ought to be freed from payment of Toll

throughout the Realm for all petty commodities,

as Viituail and the like . except it could appear

that they did buy and fell as common Merchants -,

and were acquitted accordingly by the Judgement
of the Court, having cofts awarded them againli

the laid Bailift's.

In 11 E. 2. this ffnldam ^3iS ^ a Kt. but after CExautcgl
Com. Oxon. vpafOenCOtC m liBerbftfre, I^Oggcffon that, finding nb more of him by that title, I have paiis p.cef.

k^aeade.

\?enis

fdmer.

toe.

in Cam. BB«tk. and Cc(fteltOll in CCtjeHjfCCiwhich

lalt (t//i,, Criftleton) was given ' by ThomM de

%xaHi»g Efiley, wiih I[al!ill his daughter in frank Mar-
riage, teW^///.c/tf £f>-/w/»^/j4»»,Father to the pre-

ient kytlltaM.

\a i-^E. I. this mil. upon a Quo fVarr/tnto

^brought againit him, and all others who excer-

cifed or claimed any Liberties, or Priviledges with-

in their.L>rdrbips,exhibited K.Henry the 2.Char- ' Arme-s to attend the King into (IDafcDfn

terfor t.lie Thuriday S^ZtCfLte, To//, Te«r,- 5^;^, I next enimngyear he was a Commillioner

S0k,\T\^ InfM^entbef : And for the jfaifr? and
iFrcetuartcn

adventured to conclude the next mentioned H'll- B..A,rden.

liamtoht his fon. Which WiUiam\\^A many
eminent imployments ; viz,, in i8 £. 2. for

' choofin^ of 403. Fooc-fbuldiers within this

Countie, excepting the towns of tMsCtofcK and

Cot)eittre, and arming them for defence of the

Realm - and likewile the fame year for "the c- \xih.m.&,

leftin* of Knights, EtWuires, and other men at
~ The

z.p.i.m.iv.

K. ff. 5. Charter, pleading Rre

l^cripcion far l^^jfr, GiUows, COartHcet, with
Alfiie of Bread and Beer ; all which wereallowed.
The next year following he had Letters '' of prote-

'P.>.'.t4. <Sion , upoa tlK King's pncpofed transfrctation.

.i,'md. whom he was to attend therein. Whether at that

rims he went h'ryond Sea , confidering it doth

not appear by our Hirtorians, that the King him-
I'elf was out of C^nglanD, I am uncertain ; but in

2 5 of the fame King's reign, it is mmifcft ' that he

wasin ©afCOfnin h's i'ervice, under the conduit
*" of the Earl of iLftltOltJC and John de S. John of

5!5aCng (i great Baron) where intending to re-

lieve loCllagaiSJ, then beficged by the Count of

3rra0, :he laid Earl and Baron divided their for-

ces, the Lord S. Joh» leading the Van through a

Wood ; who being preicntly cncountred by the

Enemy,ind the Earl not lecondlng him, waso-
vcr-powred with numbers md i'o routed'^ him-

felf with our^ Sir U7//, de Berminghjim and eight

m^re Knights, befides Efquires very manv, taken

,.
J"'

Priloners, and carried in triamph to |^3CfS.

I
' .*.« a*H • -This Sir.ffi//. de Eerr»ingham died before the

.-.I. •^^p? 6. V. for in that year: do I find Jo&' '^-

^v.:.''
,:
v^y^','f<'-z Clerk prefenccd' to the Church of IBW-

i*J*«i.V;m(tig^3nt by /p^^// J* Berminrham htj'widaw,

f*"*^-' • in whofe Seal are j. Efcochedni , -viz,, one with

x.\\zBe»dloi,t»ie^%noi\]tx vixih a Lion rxmp^uc,

and the thir4 a Liin %^nfaMt debritifed with

a Bead i but wbofe Armes flie two lift arc.

ap- wCbKf.ffi
pointed" to enquire and certifie the names of all E-.n^n'^d. .

thofe in this Shire, that having xl I. lands prr an. '"iJ- -.

£.tp,r.«.

4.

y Vat. *o.

m.

had hot received military Armes, as alio for " the

arr.iyingof men according to the Statute of ^<n-
Cl^etter. In 20 £. 2. he had >' thecuftodieof JDuO-

lep Caftie, with the appurtenances ; but this was

fd granted to him by thofe that then cxcercifcd

Regill power in the King's name (for the King . : .

was then a Pnfoner^, and fhartly after depoled x x^irfu
f.'

'

and murthered.) The Record ' fays that it was Waif,

upon the forfeiture of H;tnh k Defpe»fer the a P.jmo.

younger : perhaps that upon the death of Joh>t de ^.i-w^i.

Someri, which hapned '' about 4. years before, hRot.v.\6.

leaving none- but Female heirs, the lame Hugh £-''-'».'4.

had the truft thereof (as the King's ipeciall Favou-

rite) committed to hs charge. ''IV "

In I E. ^. this l^(^iUiam was in CommifTion
- with John de 'JM^irdAh^, for confcrvation of the

Peace in this Countie, asalfoto put the Statute

of MfncftCftcr in execution ; fo likewile in ^ 5.

E. 7,. being at that time a 'Knight. I do not di-

rectly find how long he had the cuftodic of 2^tH>-

\tx> Caftle ; bu: in 7

except i knew the colours , is hard to lay

l;?> From which Sir mil. dcfcended another mlliitrn,
,
^ggelep, and the old Park

Ffff 5

cP.iM.E.
j.j« d.m.

E. J. 'tis evident that

APat.yt,
i.p.i.'m d,

it cnx 7(oc.

was not out of his hands; for by his Patent',

being to ant wer for the profits thence ariling, unto

the King's Exchequer, :\nd then complaining
s that the Trealurer and Barons there , did refute

to adtnit of bVs Accompt; whereby he had made

defalcation. or fuch wages as had been paid to

the Porter and WatchVnan of the laid Cattle,

and to the Forretters an4 Keepers of the Chafe of

penCeneo ; as alto of the Parks of SDottlep,
' ~ ' pertaining to the

Caoi:
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fame Caltlc ; there was a fpcciall Mandamus
^ direfted by the King to the laid Treafurer and

Barons , commanding them to let ic pafs. In

9 E. 3. he was in Commiflion ' for arraying of

ruen, as well Knights,asothcrs,accordingto their

feverall (htesand degrees, in order to the Statute

ofMlntijtUet ; to the end that they might be in

rradinefs for the defence of the Realm, when-

focver they fhould be called upon : Jn which

CommifTion he is called n^ilUam de Berntingham

fe»ior ; fo alfo in two others the fame year, the

one "^ for conferva tion of the Peace and the Sca-

tute of j^Ojt^iainpton , and the other ' of Ar-

ray.

To this hft Sir l^i^iUiam fucceedcd Sir Fouk,

de BermiiighamYin\o\\i . oi w\\om the frrlt men-

tion'" , that I find, is in I6 £. 3. he having then

lent 48. mirks to Sir Batdw. Frevtll of

SCanttoOJtbCartle , for which he had five Mills

at 2Ca«wU)ojfb, rw~. ;. in ©Hartokfeajfre and

two in &taffOjD(b(rC ) in Lcafe for one year.

In 20 E. 3. he was retained " by ThornM Bi-

ftiop of SDur^am to attend the King in his French

txpcdicion. 'Tis probable that in this voyage

heuled theCSoat, which Sir Henry de Perming-

hiim his uncle, bore , "viz,, fartie per pale inden-

ted Arg. and Sahle ; for the next year follow-

ing it appears, that he fealed " with it; though

in \6E. 3. with^' the BendUz^enge (the antient

Coat of his Family) and 4 Lahl of 5. points. la

1 25 £. :. 1 e was one of the Kniohts for this

Shire in the Parliament then held at tSttcftnifnttet

ioalfo in' the Parliament of 35 £. 3. 'The fame

year was he firft a Commlffioner ' for confervati-

on ofthe Peace in this Countic. In ' 36 he fer-

ved again in the Parliament then held, at XMtft-

minffcr, as one of the Knights for this Shire : fo

likewiiein" 39and4o''£. 3* In the fame 4o">

year he was" one of the Commiflioners of Array

jn this Countie, and likewife in ' 41 £.3. and

laftly in^ 47 £, 3. one of the Kts. for the Shire in

the Parliament held at JMeftmitttttV.

To him fuccceded John his Ion and heir, who

in 50 £.3. was'' a Knight and in 2 7<j2.Shiriff •* of

this Countie and Jldcefterflbfre. This Joh» bore

' for his Amies partie per pale Arg. and Sahle,

as his Father laft did ; and in 4 R^ 2. Icrved

'' in the Parliament at j^OJtl&ampton, as one of

the Knights for this Shire, being the fame year

ShirifF ' for the Counties of IBUtfe. and 3I3eDf.

In 5 R. 2. he was again one ' of the Knighrs for

this Cruntie , in the Parliament then held at

OTeffmlnttCt, and a Commiffioner 5 for raifingj

powei aemirt the Rcbells (^id efi the followers

oi John F'-'^.ci:ff) So likewife*' the year next en-

fuing. In 8 %.. 2. hefcrved ' again in the Parlia-

ment at tliBeffntfnCcr; was alfo a Commffioner
'' for the afltd'ing a xv'^. and Tenth then granted

to the King; and the fame year conflitutcd Shiriff

' for this Countie and lLtiitVttXfb\Xt i but the

certain t me of his death, I cannot difcovcr. Af-

ter which, £liuaheth his widow, one of the

daughters and heirs " to mlliam de la Plaunch

,

by whom he had no iffue , married " to the Lord
Clinton, z% in i^ajffofee fliall be fliewed, and

held thisLordfliip of Bcntltagtiani, in dower, till

her death, which hapncd not till 2 H, 6.

But before I proceed further , it will not be

incongruous ( I hope ) to f«y fomething of Sir

ThonjM de Bermingham Knight (brother to the

before mentioned Sir John ) efpecially bccaufc

he had his refidence in this Countie , and very

likely here at ilBermfaTBfjam , though he was

not Lord of the Mannour. In the Parliament

held at Mcffmlnffec 51 £• 5' he was one ° of

the Knights for this Shire ; The lame year, and

in I R. 3. aCommiflionerfof Array. In a R. 2.

heferved '^ again as a Knight for this Shire, in th»

Parliament then held at ^XOOitfiZt; and in a-

nother'atCZKeflmfnttcr. In 3 R. 2. he was in

CommifTion 'for arraying of men. and for affef-

fing a Subfidic in this Countie ; and wedded
" IjahelU\izii\ig\\moiJohnde fVhitacre, grand-

child and heir to Richard, fon of Richard, fon of

Simon delVhttacrc ( an antient Family in this

Countie , as in ©SftttSCrC fhiU be fhewed. )

Which JfAbell , in her widowhood , had " the

cuftodie of the lands in ®Sale0, belonging to

Thorn oi fon and heir to S r John de la Roche

Knight deceafed, committed to her during the mi-

noritie of the faid Thomas ; unto whom (he af-

terwards gave her daughter and heir Elix,abeth

in " marriage. Which SUz^abeth by the fame

Thomoi de la%pche,\dx. iffiie ^ £lenei\\t wife of

EdmnndLord Ferrers ofCftattlep.and Eliz,abeth

of6V(7r^* Z-o«^w/f Efquire; who were found ^ to

be Cofinsand heirs to the before fpecified Sir lohn

de Bermingham.

Howbejr, the inheritance of this Lordfliipi

was by fome Entail (as it feems) fetled upon the

heir male of the Family, viz,, another pytlliam

de Bermingham , fon of fVilliam, fon (if I "i'"

ftake not) to lohn , uncle to the before men-

tioned Sir fewK- for it appears", that in 20 Ri<^-

2. he confirm'd unto certain Feoffees , to the ufe

of the Lady Eliz.abeth , then the wife of Sir

lohn de Clinton (but formerly of Sir lohn de

Bermingham ) an eftate for life in this Man-

nour, faving the reverfion to himfelf and his

heirs ; and yet fliled himfelf 1>ominvi de Ber-

mingham , before her death , as is evident by

his prefentation ** of a Prieft in 4. H , 4, to

Clodjhales Chantrie , in the Church of Saint

(Jliartin, here at jiBcrmfngftam : And fo (for

ought I know) was reputed, notwithftanding

the intereft that Edm. Lord Ferrers of C^ait-
\ZV had therein , in right of Elene his wife, as

by the Inquif. " taken after his death may feem.

This Willtam Burmyncham was not much in-

feriour to any of his Anceftors, for publlck em-
ployments in this Countie. In i H. ^. he fer-

ved '^ as one of the Knights for this Shire, in the

Parliament then held at tISIBffflnifnCer : yet af-

terwards till 17. H. 6. he lived retired , as it

feems, but then he was firft put in CommifTion
' for confervation of the Peace , and the fame
year had a fpcciall exemption , that no Purvey-
or

, or Viftualler fhould take any provifion with-
in this his Lordfhip , for the expcnces of the
King's Houfehold ; in which Patent ^ the King
calls him dileUiis Armiger nofler. In this mans
time ; viz.\n 19 H. 6. I find ic certified ^ that
this Lordfhip of IBCTmfngteDl was held of Sir

John Sutton of jDnOlcp Knight, as of his Caftle

of S>tfil^, by military fervicc , fcil . by Ho-
mage. Fcaltie, and Efcuage, that is to fay when
Efcuage runneth at xl s. fo much, and when
more, more, and when Icfs, lefs; and by fiiit to

his Court at fe>^geflep, called finpBton»C«art , as
alfo by CaBleward.

In
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In jii H. 6 . he underwent the Office of

^hiriff ' for this Councie and iLCfceftCtCjfrc, In

27. he was a Knight ''. In 28 he was a Com-
miflioner ' for aflelTing a Subfidic then granted to

the King in Parliamentjas alio for treating "^ with

the people about lending money to the King : I

butaftcr H, 6. time. I do not find him mide ufe

of, forany publick I'ervice, whereby I conclude

that he adhered to the Houfe of ILancaSeC ; for

he died not till " 18 £. 4. leaving ryilli.tr,> his

fon and heir then thirty ye4rs of age ; I am of

opinion that Thomat Bermingham, whom King
H. 6. made one of the Elquires for his Body ,

was Brother to this Sir P^FtUiam : Which Tho-

Mas'm Zj^H,^, had the grant" of an Annuitie

of L, marks to receive during life, for his daily

attendance upon the fame King's perfon, as Ef-

quircof his Body; and within two years after

was made Mafler of the King's Hawks, having

a grant of the Mannour called the

him for his Purfe, fo that the villain thus fee-

mingly rob'd,makes purfuit after them, and like-

wife after Mafter Bermingharfi, as one of the

pack; who being thereupon apprehended and
prolecuted, apparently faw his danger. The bu-
linels therefore now working according to Dud'
ley's fitlt dcfign , there were others imployed to

with

the appurtenances, in reverfion after the death

of Sir •^4/'/:' Croww*// Knighr, to hold for his life,

with all the Fees belonging to that Office. But
> no

pamng from him, I come to the laft Sir (Vil-

Mr. Berminglutm with overture , how he might
fave his Life, vix,. to make th'^ Vicount L'lfle

his friend , in giving up this Lordfhip of j3CF-

mfng^ain to him ; which, that it might bear the

better colour, and be the more valid, was per- tKnt.Pan.

formed by ycilding it to the King, and ratified ^i.H.Z.n.

by a fpcciall AA ' of Parliament, the tenor where- *3'

of vvas as foliowcth.

where Edward Byrtningham, Ute of

Byrrningham in the Countie of Warwick

Efqutre^ etherrvife callid Edward Byrmmg-
ham E(quire, ys and Jlandyth hwfMj in-

dettid to our fovereing Lord the Kjnge ift

diverfe grete fummes of monej •, Aud alfo

jlandyth at the mercj of his Highnefs y for

p 'Rot.T.

l\.H.6.m.

> •

qE/?.i7.

H.7.

P<J(.T7.

/.^;«iJ.m,«^W.ofthisFamUy; ofwhom I,^^^^
^^^

r^
^^^^^^ ^t this prefect

can fay no more, than that he wedded p Ijahell ' -' ' -*_

convicted of Felonji, our jetde joveretgtt

Lord the Kyng^ ys contcntid and fleafed*

that for and in recempence and fatisfa-

£iion to hts grace of the jcyde fttmmes of

money .y to accent and take of the fejde

'tx aiitog.

the daughter and heir of William Hilcon, and by

her had iffue VVUliam , who departed '^ this

life jjunii 15 f/. 7. leaving Edward his grand-

child and heir, not much above three years old
;

whofe Wardfhip , being in 17 H. 7. granted
' by the King, to £dw. Lord Dudley y together

with the cuftody of the lands of his i'lheri-

tance; r/i.. the Mannours of ^^ituWoiXm,
i^etfierlrojfoit , ^ocb 2Cctoe , 5lpt(l SCctoc,

and &bUtfo;jB in Com. Oxon. f^OgSOtl in Com.

SBatb. HBplleflcp <« Com. Mfgojn; and this of

JBermpngfjam. was purchafcd, it feems, by EU-
x^abeth bermynzham his mother; fori find that

(he afterwards fold f
it to William Coningsby Ser-

geant at Law.
This Edward hapiied to be the lafi: of the

Family, that had to do here ; For, being con-

temporary with that ambitious man "John Dud-
ley

, afterwards Vicount L'tfle ( more com

Edwardc , the Mannour and Lordpip of

Byrrningham , othertvife callid Byrmin-

cham, with th? appurtenances , lying and

being in the Comiie of Warwick , and all

and fingttlar other lands and tenements., re

verfions^ Rents , Services , and heredita'

mints of the (ante Edward Byrrningham,

fet lying and beyng in the Countte of War-

wick afforefeyde . Be yt therefore ordey-

ned and enaited , by the authorite of this

monly known by thofe greater titles, which he prefent Parliament , that our jaide fove-
fometime had , viz.. Eirl of MlactDfcb and ^^^^^ ^^^.^ ^fj^ Kyn^e, (hall have hold and
Duke of JaoatbtimbcrlanD) hewas ftrangely wre- ,. /• / • j ^ „« f„^ .......nA ir^*r."„ \. c-ATL u, emo'i to htm his hctrs and afi^nes., for ever

,

Ited out of this Lord Ihip / For the faid John, ha- ,'^ , , . ^,n r u
ving polTeft himfelf of 2Du6l0P Caftle ,

(as in the feide Mamour and Lordjhtp of Byr-

©UartDfcbl have fhewed) and oblerving Bzt- mingham ( <^tr. ) In which Aft there is a

tnfng^am a fit ornament for fo noble a feat, but refervation of x/ / per an. to the faid £i-
being the principall refidence of fuch a Fami-

^^^^^^ ^^^ Elizabeth hiS wife, during their
ly , as bad for fome Hundreds of years cnjoy'd

it , not likely to be purchafed from the then

rightfull owner , confpired by a wicked ftrata-

gem, to work him out of it, which he foon put

in praAife ; the Story whereof is in fubftance

thus , as by tradition from divers difcreet per-

fons I have heard ; viz. , that Dudley d'd fet

on fome of his Agents to lodge in SBcrttlfltg-

Ijam , and to learn when Matter Bermingham
was to ride out from home ; which being ac-

cordingly done , they fo contrived their bufi-

ncfs, that one of their plot fhould ride leifurely

before , fo that they might foon , keeping but

an ordinary pace , overtake him ; whereupon

they watcht an opportunity to ftrike into Ma-
fter Bermingham's company, as Travailcrs, with

whom they fobcrly rode for a while ; but being

lives.

Howbeit, after this, it was no lefs than nine up^f j^,
years, ere the grant " of it from the Crown, to H,%.i.i6,

the faid Vicount E'ifle, was made ; for it bears

not date till December 21 37 H. 8. (perhaps

on purpofe, fo deferred , that the world might

the lefs cenfure him for this hard dealing ) at

which time the inheritance thereof, together

with the Burgh of SBcrmfng^m and patronage

of the Reftorie, late belonging unto the before

fpecified Edward Bermingham, vvext paft unto him,

with other lands lying in the Counties of &a-
lop« ^ttSt and OaSojCCfl^r. But how fhort a time

he enjoy'd it, my Story of him as Earl of

WarlofcK will further fhcw ; for being attainted,

and lofing his head in i UM. whereby all, thac

come up to their confederate, forthwith let upon , he had, cfchacted to the Crown, the fame Qjieen

in
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xClauf.i^

wP«.J. i" 3- and 4. of her reign, by her Letters" Pat. I

ci^4.P/J^^ dated p Afr. granted the inheritance thereof to

ivf.p.ii. Thomas Marrow Efq. whofe pofteritie (feated at

SBCtbfiDCU in this Coimtie) continue Lords of it

till this day.

Other particulars memorable, relating to this

place, are as followeth •, viz,.\n. I'i H. 3. a grant

" that another ifafrefhould be yearly kept' here,

for three days
;

/<:. onthc Eve of St. John Baft.

and the two days next following, the Shiriff of

©Hojtettcrftfrfl having then command to pro-

claim it accordingly throughout his Liberties. And

that in 1 2 £. 2. the Inhabitants, at the inftance

o'i Audcmare de Valence Earl of |00inbjOfeC, ob-

tained a Liccnfe '' to take To//ofall vendible com-

modities brought hither to be fold for the fpace of

three years ; "vix,. for every Quarter of Corn a

farthing, &c. towards paving the tovvn : But this

•work was not perfe«ftly compleated within that

time, nor of xv. years after • for in 7 E. 3. I find

xPrt(.7.E.
that they had another 'Pat. to take Toll, in like

' ' manner, for the Ipace of 3. years more.

the Hoffiull of St. ThornAS the Jpoftle.

Patroni.

y Tat.it.

9«

D. Epifcopus.

D. Fulco Ae Ber-

m) ticham miles.

D, Joh. de Clinton

miles.

Domina Sliz,. de

Clinton.

D. Job. %fijfell

miles.

D. Sliz,. Domina
de Clinton,

Cuftodes five Guardian! cjuf-

dem Hofpitalis.

'Frater Rob. Marmion \6»

Cal. Oa. 1 3 26.

)Joh TieviU confrater "Hon. Ib.f.'il-^

Nov. 1353.

Nowb&.f.

'RokCappeCap. 6. (^al. Juni't stret.f.i.ai\

1361.
\Thomai Edmund Pbr. 2 Non. Ib.f.ii,"

'Job. Frothetvard Pbr, 15.

Nov, 1350.
)Joh.(^heyne S- Sept. 1^93'

Henr. Bradley Tbr. 2 2 Off.

1398.
Tho, Salpyn 24 Sept.

1403.
^Rob. BroweCap. 7. (.M^rtfi

1467.
loh. Pert. 5 yiug.i/^12.

'T'Hiswas fituateat that end of the town towards

tlKIItoltJErl^amptOtl.andon the right hand the

road, almolt oppolue to the fign of the Bull : but

touching the originall Foundation thereof, I have

not feen any farther teftimony, than that Gcrci-

a MS.penes ficate ' made by the Commiflioncrs upon their

S.h.rq. Survey in 37 H. 8. where it isfaid they were in-
«»r/.i4.

. foj^gj^ jj^jj thg Anceftors of the Berminghams,

Lords of JBermfngftam, erefted it for one Pricft to

fing Mafs daylie therein,for the fouls of the Foun-

ders for ever ; as alfo that the late Lord of ISCt-

m\X[^^Xn(vi7j. Edw. Bermingham^i<\<,) did, in-

ter alta, grant the patronage of it to one John

Pr«f_yfforXC/X. years, which faid John pa ft a-

way his title therein, to Mr. Clem. Threkmorton

Gentleman. Andthefirft mention of it, that I

hEfc.deAd find, is in 1 3 £. i- where it appearcth'', that Tifci'-

quod m as de Maidenhache (o? vihom I have fpoke in

Vampn.ii. jAfton) gave unto it ten acres of Heath in SiftW,
E.i,n,ii9, pjTtil, de Bermingham x. acres likewife, and Ra^

nulph de R^.kjiby 3. acres of land in &alutClcp.

About that time were divers Cottages and lands,

lyingalfoinllBermfng^amand the adjacent Vil-

lages, given to it by lundry others; viz,, xxii.

acresof land, and half an acre of meadow, by the

myng-Edrv. Ber

ham,
Domintu Rex.

lb f.
9.(1'

a.

lb.f. tub.

lb.f.ig,b,\

lb.f.lut.

*? mIl.Trefiwood Cap. 16, OB. Bull.f.s.«.

I 1416.

I D. Henr. 'Drayton 16 LMaii Hepf.f.j.ai

X T421.
2). Edrv. Tofte ult, Ian,

1521.
Henr. Hody Cler. 6 OEl.

1558.

Str.& P./|

The gud oi thc^^Xi
Holy Crofs

The Hall whereof,

in New~
\jireet , is now the

Free.School.

The originall hereof grew thus ; In 6 1?j 2.

ThornM de Sheldon, John Coljhill, John Goldfntyth,

and W7//. atte Slowe, having obtained Licenfe ^ to g ?at.6.Ki

grant lands of .v.w marks per an, value, lying in '•p.'."''?.

ISemtpng^am and (^ggCbaCfon, for the mainte-

nance ot two Priefts, to celebrate divine Service

daily, to the honour of God, our blcfled Lady his

Mother, the Holy Crofs, S. Thomas the Martyr and

S. Katherine, in the Church ofS. CMartin here at

iBcrntfngftam ; within ten years after, the Inha-

bitants of this town, by the name of the Bailiffs

and Communahic of SCtlTlfngbani, procured a i

d Efc. Ad
quodD.^^.

B.J.B.lB.

Patent '' from the fame King,tofound a (7/7«ior per- h PiTMf.j

fame fF///. de Bermingham, and the reft by a num- I petuall Fraternitie, amongft themfelves, to the ho- ^'^''V^j

ber of ordinary perfons; for all which the Prior nourof the Holy Crof.<, confifling not onely of o„^^p,^.
men and women of JlBermfngbani, bur other ad- r.j.k.ij^.

jacent places ; and to conftitutc a Mafier, with
certain Wardens thereof : asalfo to ereifl a C/»<i«-

frftf of Priefts, to celebrate divine Service in the

faid Church, for the fouls of the Founders, and all

the Fraternitie : for whofe fupport and all other

all which the

and Brethren thereof, obtained the King's fpcciall

cP<Ji4.E. pardon' in 4 E. 2. in regard they had been given

» p-if-S'l thereto after publication of the Siatute of CMort-

»;*!/« made in yE. i.

In 24 £. 3. Fouk^de Bermingham and Ric.

Spenfcr gave '' thereunto two Meffuages and an

hundred acrces of land lying in SlllOlt, and ^cr« charges incumbent, there were Xviii. meft'uagcs

tngngljani, to find a Prieft to celebrate divine fer-

vice daily at the Altar of our Bleffed Lady in the

Church of the lame Hofpitall, for the fouls of fVill,

le Mercer and Margerie his wife, and of certain

others. The clear yearly value of all which lands

and tenements belonging thereto, over and above

rcprifes, were in a6 -f^. 8. certified ° tobez«'»«/.

V s.iii d. at which time Sir Sdvo. Tofte was Cham

tnnHs. A:
'''"' Prieft there ; but in 37 W, 8. the value, above

/,i4.a. reprifes.was rated 'at viii l.viii s, ix d.

t MS. pe-

nes S. A.

ecf.aur.f.

{Ex alio

Hi tofts, fix acresof land, and XI. /.Rent lying in

the above fpecified towns of 30Crm(ngbam and

({ggebaSon then given thereto. The lands be-

longing to which (jild were in 37 H, 8. valued

' at xxxi I. a s. X d. out of which,three Priefts that 1 MS.pe-

fung Mafs in the Church here, had Cvi s. viii d. a "'
^
S- A

piece; An Organift Lata:/// s'iiii.d. The Com-
'^fl'J'

mon Midwife HH s.per an. and the Bell-man vi s,

viii d. but other reprifes for brevitie, I omit.

Which lands, at the humble fuit of the Inhabi-

tants, in 5 E. 6. were afiigncd ^ by the King unto

Will.

k P-«f.r.E.

^.p.i.
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mll.Symons Gentleman, Richard Smalbroke then !
The Church ot IBCrmtngtjr.m (dedicated to S..

Bayliffofthc lown, John Shiiton, Richard, Srvifte,

Will, (^clemore the elder, Thomxf A^arjhall, Hea-
rj Foxoll, John Veyfy^ Will. ^'Jgee, John Ktnne

,

Thorn ds Cowper^JohM IVylles, 'Vill. Taynton, John
Ely/It, (Vrll.yifcheri£, Thomas Smith, Rob. %_,t-

J}ell, iV/ll.Colemore the youn^ev, Thomoi Snodon,

and Vyill. M)chell, Inhabitants ot this place,

and to their iucceffors, to be chofen in, upon the

death or departure out of the town of any oF the

before recited perlbns, for the lupport and main-

tenance of a F/-tfff(7r4»«w^r School, Wnhin 2160P

ntfngt)ain, to be called the Free Gritrftm.tr School

o/ZCEdw. thejixt, for the education and inrtru-

ftion of Children in Grammar for ever, with one

School-marter and an Llfher under him : And ex-

tending to the value of .vat I. per an, -were by the

faid Letters Pat. to continue unto the perfons a-

bove fpecified and their fucceflbrs, to be held of

the faid Kino his heirs and fucceflors, as of his Ca-
ftleof l&eniltDOJtl^, in free and common Socage,
paying .v.v s. yearly into the Court of Augmen-
tation, at the Feaft o( S.Michaeltht Arch-Angell,
for all demands and fervices whatfoever.

BerumiglianL

A<fartin) was /« an. i Jp i . ( i 9 £,i J valued ' at 1 AiS.:n

vn marks and a half ; buc in" 26 H. 8. at .v/.v /.
^"'^'

His, VI. d, at whicli time the Prccuraiio»s and m MS, tic

Synodalts amounted to xH s. vt d. per an.

Patroni Ecclcfise Incunibent.cs. O/V.

Thomas do Hinhelah eyiccol.

16 C-;/. Miirtit I 500.

Steph, de Segrave fhr. /^CaL
Mali 1304,

Joh. de Aylejhn ?br. 9 Cal.

Nov. 1 704.
%i.b . de SlituefordTbr . 5 Id.

Febr. i 356.
FmIco de Bermyn- IVill. de Seggeley 17 Cal.Ju- Jb.f.^i.a,

cham. In I 54p.

S
Thomas de DtirMeton Tbr . •'/'•/ J?.'?.

IVon Nov. I 5 54.
cham miles. '\Hiigode J-Folzefey Fbr. 5 Cal.

^'*'f"/.'8

Ioh, de Clinton l^Thomas Darnall Fbr.l^ Nov. Sl^.f.iij,

mtl.ifireEltz,,ux.\ 1

D. IfabelLt (juon-

dam Hx. domin:

(Vill.de Berming-

ham.

D. mil. de Bar-
m-ynchani miles.

nes S. .A
tQ.aiir.

Imgt.fj,'
n.

Ib.f.T.a.

lb.

Nmhli.

f.So.a.

JVobtlis domtna

Eliz,, D.de Clin-

ton.

Edmundtis Ferrersi

miles D. de

Chart/ey,

Elena. reliEia D.
Edm, Ferrers,

fy. Bermjncha or.

Edvo.Sutton D. de

Dudley, ratione

CMslod.terr.B. de

Bermingham^
Edw, Litletpn -ar.

ex concefs. S^,

Bermingham ar,

D. %egiKa eiiz..

396.
Bmgbf,

Ariind.f,

Htyrpf,
»l.w.

Ib.j.ii.b.

Will, rhomes Cap. 10 Nov.
141 2.

Ric. Slowthur ^ Off. 1414.
.Joh, ll'aryn 8 JhIH 1428.
hVtIl. Hyde 1 6 Sept. 1432.
IJ. Armflrong uk. Aug. 1 4 3 3

Joh. Wardale tnrtu^^/)ur. B. '^/•S^-.a

Henr. Symon Pbr. 21 A^g. ^''•/•54'».

14 Jf^. ib.fi^.b.

Humf.Jurdan P^. 90^.1444.
Ric^ Sutton Art. Magr, 8 '^'/•^*.^.

Mail 1504.

Ric. Myddlylmore Cler . j. Sl.'f.j.b,

Julti 1536.

H'ill.lVra.xam Cler. 1 6 lunii Str.&r.

1 544-

J-5n9 S^nxunjtua Ptrrri*^
Thorn. Smyth de Lucas Smith Cler, 2,'^ep.

Bermiffgham ex I J 7 8

.

concejf. Sam.
Marrowe,

Sar/ipf.eif

B.f.l.b.

iSi Hi di Hi fll

I Aytlev

7, ^enaun^tiaE

• JRerminfl Umh * ynrlpy.

enmalln^

n JiermiTijluro

empaUii^ ~

it ISjuli.

ij TttjKtTTrcJl, 31 rei-r^t\y.

f^ Moniaiir, su-L^U-nici'

It! -HAiucaen.'

17 -Bin-det

f«

^•' o a a Edw,
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n ^x aii-

loi.paiii

S.'A. cq.

auv.

oPat.n.E
j.p.t.m.

If.i.p.i.m,

19

Rob.Ar-

Qlodjhal's Chantrie,

I
>^ 4 E. 3. mtlrerdeCUdlUle dof &glt\eV) ha-

ving obtainedLicenfe " from fVilt, de Bermjr.g'

/;rfw,chict"Ljrdof the Fee, as airo"" of the King,

for the founding a Chantrie ac the Altar of our La-

dy in this Cl-.urch, gave 4. Mcfluages, xx. acres ot

land andxv-.ii.i/. Rent, all lying in the town ot

^trmingbam, for the maintenance of one PrieH

to cc]ebra;e divine Sei vice there, for the fculs ot

him the faid fVaUer and t/ignti his wife, their

anceftor?,andall thefaithfull deceafcd. And in 21

£, 5. &AKic. deCladlhitle, Cfon and heir of the

lame iValter) give f 5. mclTuages, ten acres of ianJ,

and .V s. yearly Renr, lying aUb in IB^rmfng^aitl

.

for the fupport of another Prieft to celebrate divine

Service ac the fame Altar , for the good eliate ot

him the laid 7<jf^.fr^ and y^/'fi? his wife, du'ing

their lives in this world ; and for their fouls after

their departure hence : as alio for the fouls of his

Father and Mother; andlikewifeof Fo^/^^^ Ber-

»7/«f/ww and J«^» his wfe, and all the faithfull

dcceaied ; an Inventorie of the Ornaments belong-

ingto which Altar and C/uwfr/fj, taken in A»'

14:4. ( J H. 6.) I have thought fit here to in-

fert, as I find them by an Indenture 1 of chat

date.

/»p>-. one old MilttUfref. vi s. one 'Portvos prec.

xls. A pfjre veflmentsthe Chefjpcilof red Tartry,

price ofthe vcftments hollxxvi /, viii d. Item an

Auter chthxvithafiont of hle-w jnde veyrket with

I. and, /• free, x s. A Corponu prec. xii A, A
CMtheteforewithred filkrvith flem and Mone>

free, XX d. An other Vt^ment feriall, of Fufiian,

the Chefibill, prec. in toto x s. Two other Corpo-

rajfes pree.ii s, A cos for hem ofrayji/l^prec.xii d.

Jin other ^yit'.ter cloth with a Front hordally

Sutton,

HAving now done with HBSTtnfngljIUll, and
tracing Hjjea through the Par.lh a 211011,

1 come to its confluence \vith2CaitlC; following

whicti River about two miles lower, I find the

accclTion of a pret;y torrent frrm the North welt,

at the head whereof (tands&UttOn, being a large

Panfh,buta barren foil, and conrainerh divrrs

H^'m!ct<and places of note ; t'^. t!I@fg^nI})HI>

^ancp, I^HI, jLfttle button, saaraiUp.liangiep,

^CiDftaU, and |0eO<moje j ot ail which in their

"rder.

That this ^UttOil was originally fo called from
ts fituation, there is no doubt ; and therefore asic

l^ands South to iLfcbfiClO, lamindin'd tobelieve

that the name at hrltaroie. In £dw. the Cootei-

ior'sdays£i^iv//;(r Earl of (pcrc(a was owner '*' of

it; but after the Ni-rman m-vafi^n the Conque-
ror held it in his own hands, as appeareth by the

generall Survey ^ fliortly after made, wherein ic

is rated at vtii hides, the Woods extending to two
miles in Ieng;h and one in breadth, and a>l valued

at 4 /. But it contmued not long in the Crown ;

tor I find * that K. H. i part it away in exchange

unto 7?^^_^;r Earl o'ffiSartofcft, 'or the Mannours vttufin

oti^OffifflWand iLanfibaOl m lautUnO; Haher.
^'^f^\^-dum ^tenendum dtilum i^ianenum de &tltfOn
A'de*'\'^

'

(laith my authorit e) <i<ff(7 i?o^fra ^omiti <^ ha- Vide ejcI

redibuse]tt4,cum omni libertatecfr regalitate,fine iS.E.i.n,

jeElii ad Hundredum, ftnefolnttone Scutagii, vel 4i-

aliett^tis forinfeci ferviitt, cum libtro Chaceo inter

SD^nie & J&WKW, qu^ dividnm Itbertatem diiti

Manerti ab alits, tt habeat diEim RogerM & k<£-

redes fui nnttm Pareum cjy Hnam Uheram Hayam
in defenfione. £t habeant liheram Cur'ntm fttam ad

Voluntatem in omnibus liberis confuetudtnibm cum

wcDo-

xCub.

y Ex pn-

faunder prec. xl d. Another Anter cloth ile'fnet\'^'l**^ranciplegii. Item habeant bofcnm fjrinfe-

prec.xzi d. Three Ttvaylesprec. xviii d. Four »-\c»m, communem bbere tenentibus, fine Ripario,

I

ther Au'.er cloths vcithotit fronts ; one pr-.c. xx d. a

piece. Another prec. xii d. the third prec. vi d. the

fourth prec. ini d. Two Cruets prec vi.d. Two Pax-
hedes prec.iiii d. Three pieces of old f'lk^for tlx

Images prec. xl d. A Cofer in the Chapel prec. v s.

Another Cofer in Sir Thomas Bromley's Cham-
ber pree.ii r. Afoletofrhrid-dlfoagret portvos

prec, C s. A vcfiment of the Cheyfpel ofpurple ftlk^

prec.xxxiii s.iiii d, A Chalice with patyn and

Spone prec. xxvi s. viii d. and this Boke veflment

andChalice were yeoven by Sire Henry VValtneys

Prieff: Andalfo a t:ew tJMiple prec. ix markj
yevcK hy Sire Roger Bugge Pne^.

In 16 If. 8. the value ' of the lands and te-

nements belonging thereto, was efteemedat Ci s.

S\t Thomas ty4Hen, 3.nd S\r John Grene Priefts be-

ing then Wardens thereof ; But in J7 H.2. the

va'ue of thefe ^/.'/r«frf>f was divided ''; that of the

"fS.pmes') fi'ft by the name of Prirxa Qantaria beata Mari£
ind.S.A. inparochia S. UMartini,rized nzCxv s.xi, d. ob.

over arKi above all reprifes : and the other by the

name of Secund^t Cantaria in pntdicla parochia at

vi li. an d. ob. And after the diflblution of them,

by the Statute of i E. 6. the lands belonging to the

later, were in ^E. 6. granted ' out of the Crown
loPVtll. /./<>r/« of (r^epin?-3ng« in Cffep Ei-

quire, ^n^Edw.IfaahjofWitWZm feCtlt, and their

heirs : And in 7 E, 6. thofc appertaining to the o-

ther , fold " to Kenelm and John Threkj»orton

Efquires.

MS.pC-

is S.A
'.(tur.f.

i.b.

Ex alia

13.J

7.4.

p.t.

Item habeant in dominico duas Carucatas terra,

& unum molendinum aquaticum cum feEiU. Item

habeant OBodecem Cervos non nob'les.

But it doth not appear by this that any yearly

Rent was referved to the King, his heirs » and fuc-

ceflots.upon the laid Exchange ; therefore 'tis pro-

bable that by fome other Agreement with that

King, or King H. 2, it might be ; For in the Shi-

riffs Accompt ^ of 23. 24. and 25 H. 2. there is
z^"'-?.*

.vA-.v/.v /.pfcdw. anfwered to the King de Firma de '" '" "

button. In 26 H. 2. xvii s. X d. de perquifttis
;

In 30 H. 2. ATA-.v/.v s. de Firma : In 51 H. 2,

Lii s. de Firma', and in I ^.1. iiiil. de Firma:

howbeit, in thel'e two laft 'tis like fome arrears are

accounted, in regard that xxxix s. vtas the ftan-

ding Rent or Ferm formerly due.

The next thing, in order, to be fpokcof, is the

C^;i/f, whereof the bounds extended (as by the

before recicediuthoritie is evident) to the banksof

%%BXm and iBOUWIC (which Rivers are defcribed

by the Map)and fo confcquently out of the bounds

of this Countie, alwcll as into other Lordfhlps

within it, that are no members of &ttttOn : To
give fome reafon therefore for this, I have look'c

furtherinto the antiquitie thereof ; and do find,

that whilft this Lordlliip continued in the King's

hand.that which afterwards bore the name of the

C/)<»/f, was then a Foreft ; and this appears by a
*^f*y""*

fpeciall Inquifition ^ taken in 3 E. 2. whtre the ^es p>'Jf'

Jury fay upon their Oaths, that tl^py had heard R.ArdciW

Gggg 2 their
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ibcir Anceftorsaflirm the fame : Far, that thean-

tienc Kings of dBlJglanO, before chey liiniccd them-

kUtihy Carta de Forcjht in 9 H. 3. m\°\\i and

did make Forcfts where chcy pleated, MamvooA,

in his treacUe of Ftfrf/? L^w^ (whereunto I refci

my Reader) doth fLifficiently declare. And here,bt-

forc I proceed further, I have thought fit to infert a

Copie of the bounds of this Chale,is by the bcfore-

fpccificd Inquifitionthey are fci down : Se^ fount

Icz, bonnAes trovez. de la Ch^.ce de feoffcne en

ColfClW, cr fe commencez. a la tefte de iSontHE

;

dekes a layB^Mi^Z; & dekes tM a ta%imit

t)OC ;
& dekes tank a C^Ofctoall ; & delves tAnk, a

h !^'olCb?Ck ; cr dekes tankj U SCftamC ; & dekes

tf.y.k .1 ECloUojDbjUgge ;
6- dekes ta^k a &t^?af-

fO?D bjtigge ; & dekes tank " MpfOjO ; & dekes

t.wka Utejie de%mXX[Z. Molt of which places,

if not all, are (I am fure) very well known at

this day.
.

, ,,

That the Earl of SSIartoff6 fo held i:, with all

privileges thereto antiemly belonging, may ap-

pearby fundrytelViraonies.lbme of which I fhall

here point a:. About the beg'nnin'g of K. John's

time, the Lord 5/j/fr of S^jattOH fa great Baron

in thefe parts) crefted a Pa;k at "^i^Hm-T-aJfet,

which being within the prccinftsot this<^^?^rf. and

queftioned by ii',Hera;> then Earl of Marb3fcU,

ncccflitatcd the laid Lord BAJfit, rather than he

would pull down his pales again, to come to an

Agreement with the Earl ; which accord '' wasin

ijoh. and bccaule 'tis very memorable,! will here

recite it.

H£C eflfi^aliycoKCordia inter Co^titem Wale-

|

ranum de MarCtorC qiiereystem , & Radulfum

Baffst tener.ttm de una fepe in H)?affOn, cjunm idem

Comes dixit f-lfl^ Isrjatam ad nccumeiitum Fore-

fia /«<:^fC0lmeafelI>,«^--^f ?/''«•;>«»? om'enttonpf

fiimmoKitMnt eft tnter eos coram Ji/fiiciariis donii-

..nihRjais apud ^ovir.iriam; Z'iz,. Afj£:firoV^A\\c\-

'^irpfM Kilkenny & dominis Henrico de Barton

.e^^Nicholao de Trye -Jctltcet ci;iodfr£dici:'.sCowes

'^qncelfit, c-r quietum clamavit, de fe dr hsredibM

.;>pM, pri;<i/ffoRadulfo & h^redilpM fuu,pr£dtBam

^'fepem & tctum Parcrtm de E>ia(tOn infra illam

-p^fepem ir.clufnm. Et pro b^.c co^icejfione ^ in pace

^" :' dimifftone , (^ qtiieta clamtitione, prddiEitis Radul-

fus pro fe dr h^redibf/s fids concejftt eidem Comiti &
h^reditus fuij,duos Damos tdoneo.t qiioUhet anno de

pradiUo Parco, captos inter Affitrnptiotiem d" ^••-

trvitatem heata (Jiiari^Virginis ;fcil. de tttroque

Damo quatuor meTt:bra,0' Capiid,corio,^ f-.rrchet o-^

«M^;/o^pr^^«f?«/ Radulphus vel hdredesjtff, per

flipfos vilpcr nuncios fiios, f.:cia>tt kabere F.iilivff,

preidiEli Cowitis, -vej k^eyel'/'W fuorum, adAfaveri-

tim ipf.ttf'Comitis de ^VtMm,-rkdirrosdrib^s Dames,

Jfcut pradiEtum ejl, i^ter ^'rd:diSta du'' fi'ff-a. St

fciendum qucd pntdiElumfartf^M di WMiHW 'f^'-

Woods, lying within the precindls thereof, do luffi-

ciently n\in\{el^;Viz,,:o Kaph de Ltmeji,by Htll.dc

Beauckamp Earl of MlatUlfCb, to make a Parkac

JiSCfOjD of his W'ocd callcc ;aftC^ap, in 17 £. i.

In 18 £. I. to Raph Lord Bafkt to hunt in his

Woods at SDjaitOn. In 21 £.1. to mil. deOd.i»^.

ff/// to hum in the Woods and feilds of TOcfOjO,

2ni)tcfelJ?Cme, and ^pilta : So alfo to ff'ill. jUeig-

»///aiui Rcb. de la J-Vurd in their lands and Woods
at ^Pllt0, &c. And that this Chafe was of

high cHeem with thole great Earls (who had here

a very goodly Mannour Houle, with fair Pools

near unto it) is evident , as I fhall now fur-

ther manifeft.

In 17 £. I, the laft recited Earl obtained a fpe-

cia!! Patent 'of the King, that during his life he ePat.i?.

might have free libertie to follow and purfue iuch '^•^'^y

of his Deer as,being hunted w.thin this Chafe, fled •

into the ForeR offeatlC, and there to kill and bring

them away, without any diflurbance of the faid

King's Verderers or other Officers of the Foreft .-

Nay the Earl was fo tender in preferving his game,

th^t though he had given libertie to the Lord Baffet

for hunting in his own Woods at SDjaitOH; yet to

the end it might appear that he excluded not him-

felf, he qucRioned the lame Lord Baff'et for his

Keepers over-boldnefs in thofe Woods ; So that

Baffet coming to an agreement ' with him ; it

was concluded, that from thenceforth his Forefter

for S^jafton-wood?, for the time being, fliould

make Oath to the faid Earl and his heirs, for his

faithfull cuftodie of the Vcnifon.and to make At-

tachments, and Preientments in the faid Earl's

Court a: &atfOn, touching the fame: And that the

Ranger to the faid Earl and his heirs, for the time

being, fhouldoverfce the Keeperfhip of the Deer

in thofe Woods, at his own plcafure, and make
attachments for the fame: As alfo that the Eail

fhould have the one half of all Amerciaments, and

rccompence for Trefpaffes done to the Deer in

thofe Woods, to be received by his Baylff of &Ut-
fOn. Which Accord was made at ^HttOHon the

Eve of Holy Rood day , in the pretence of Sir

John Clinton the younger Kt, Thomas Trior of

<SanlDCU, Anketill de L'ijle, %ol>. de ScheUbn,

Henr. de Mabelj, IVill. de Lee, John Ruffell, and

others.

In 21 £. I. there being a complaint ^ made to

the King, by the before i'pccificd Earl, that fome

mildemeanours had been coftimitted by certain

lewd perfons in killing of Deer within this Chafe,

a fpcciall Commiffion was direftedto Roq^er Lord

Strange, to find them our, and to punifh them ac-

cording to their demerits. And in 25 £. i. John

Lord of 5LUtl0 ilBarre came to an Accord'' with

the before fpccificd Earl, forlicenfe to inclofe his

f Caniil,

Warvt.

Com.f, lol.

g P4t.11

h Ex py<t[,

cod.MS.
fenes K.

Woods at llfftle IBarrejas alfo to improve them by Ardcn.

'cUufumirit, quod tetum'efit' mnjyu--}! verfiu Fo- affarting,and for cutting of under-wood ihere,they

re'liawf^'ititili Comitisde ColmCSfdD, & _/?;«? being within the bounds of this f/'^ff : for which

Bukcflafl,
:-•.'

1 libertie fo granted he covenanted for himfelf and

CmvA. ' To this Agreement were W^^MefTr-s'' T/.-^w^^-^^
j
his heirs to pay yearly to the faid Earl and his

w.CflW. p^Ydintoyi,xVtrs Shiriff of gjtaffojZstSfre. '?ff'-*r ! heirs fix barbed Arrows on the Feaft day of St.
«•<!>

/".loo-fc.

d E« pi-*/".

i,et.cod.

AtSypenis

R. At^n
ttr.

Sat'.vage, Hugh flLmllielmt (id ejt de l^attOlt)

ThowM de Ardern, %aph de Mutton^ Will, de

^rderne, Rob. fil. Willielmi, Heur. fl. Sewalli

(progenitor zo ihcShirlep) Hugh deCHilli,H'enr.

de tUlenhale^ Alex, de MUdecumbe, Jordan de

ff^/Mrre, and d vers other. And that the fiiccee-

dinoEarls ofOTartufcfe ftill held it as their free

Michaell, at his Mannour of ^tttfOII.

I now come' to the Mannour. After the death

oi Thomas Earl of MSTtDftfe in 26 H.^. it was, i CLiuf.i

inter aUa, affigned ' to £/4his Countefs in dower :

^J^'J'*'

and in 31 W. ;.upon the Agreement ^ made be-

twixt Johnde Tlcfets, who had wedded Mfi.rgerie k F.d<

Marefchall, heir to the Earldome of Warttfcb (as
"'''f''*lcvat.3.

C/j^/V, the feVerall Liceftfes * that they granted to ' in tSSattDfcb is fully flaewed) and fVill. Mauduit ft^t.m

fundry perfdrrs in their oV?n peculiar lands and and >4//« his wife (Aunt and afterwards heir to 31.^,3.
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the fame ^<f.«r^m>) it was accorded, chat the fame fistmarii [oUbant fHgare WanUjfiim & St^btdpim

n Ror.dc

> Cartul.

<fJzrvi,

n.b.

johnde Plejfets, in cafe he furvived his laid wife,

ihould enjoy this, inter alia, during his natural!

lite. But the Countefs Ela was then living and a
long time after ; for in 32 H. 5. Philip Marmiitn
(Lord of CamtDOJtb Calilc; brought an AlTife

' againft her for Common of pafturc within this

Lorddiip; and in 35 H. 3. hadafpcciall Charter
"* of iFteetoarrcn -ranted to her,for life.inall her

demeln lands here, as alfo in divers other Min-
nours of her dower. After which, vtz,. in 13 £.1.

Vl^dl. de Heaucb.tmp Earl of ©Sartofcft, then

Lord thereof, claymed " b^ Prefcnpcion a Conrt

Leet here, with Aflize of Bread and Beer, Free

Chafe, I»f,i»gthef^ TumhcU, Thewe, l^^eyf, and

C7^//(7»/; andit being found that he and his an-

ceftorshad cxcercifed all thefe Liberties and Pri-

vileges time out of mind, they were allowed.

To the laft fVilH^tm fucceeded Guy deBeauchamp

in the Earldome of ZSEaX^Oitii, and poffenion of

this Lordfliip ; who in 28 £. i. obtained a Char-

ter" for a weekly i^ercatC here, upon the Tuef-

day, anda JfatoCyearly, to begin on the Eve of

the holy Irtiiity, and to continue for three days

following: In the time of which Earl, viz..'m

55 £. I. the K. having received information, that

the (yet Chafe here at S>UftOlt, had been antiently

a Foreft,/<r. in the time of the King's progenitors,

before it came to the fame Earl's Anccftors, made
I' He»ryde Spigurnell^nAv^Sll.de Mortimer,Qom-
miflTioners to enquire, whether it were fo or not;

and in cale it fhouldbe found accordingly, then to

infugatiQne ferarum befi-iamm {ecundum c]HMti-
tatem tenur<tfug, • at Mi (jtti temiermt integrant
virgatam terne, per duos dies,& [ic de altis. £r [0-
leba»t habere inter eos dimidiam partemfeodi IVood-
wardi de venatione capta.

Item folebant effe Cujiodes bruerA de ColfeflD,
quotie\cnnque f.ierint elegit per vtcinos ad Lurt-
tim • &folebayit emere & vendere Ubere tarn infra
dominium de ©atton & extrA,fine calxmpnia • Et
etiam folebam f.ice,efeUam ad Curiam de ^tlttOtl
de tribiu feptimani! ad tres feptimanas, & jolvcre
reddnum Affife cum Tallagio fecttndhm quanti-
tatem hujfffmodi (fuflumariorptm ad quatnor anni
terminosufitales, 0-c.Etfolcb.tnt habere Houfebote

'

& Haybite feaujdkm cjpcantitatem tentirn, per vi-
fnm FoVefl-ariorHm & Pf^oodwardornm tempore

ii^^dragefftmd:,fnfjicie»ter pro haiis & domibm
emendandis juper Bondagii tenura.

^t poft deceffitm hujnfmodi Cttfiumarioriim ,

iJominta folebat habere nomine Herioti melitu
^ntmal, O" non plui : T^ec bona, nee catalla, nee in
"^tta, nee pojl mortem hHjfffmedi Cufittmarii, niji

ea de cattfa tjuedprimogenitus filittt Domini velfi-
«'<« ftierit maritandm ; & tunc Domintu folebat
habere, ad voluntatem faam, de hiis qui fuerunt
mortni ante adminiflrationem Executorum, ter-
tiam partem omniorum bonorum hujufmodi Cuflti-
marii mortni. Et de vivts hujujmodi CuHamarii,
Dominm folebat fimiliter dimidiam partem habere
omnium bonorum fuorum,falvis [ufficienter bsbut
pro cartteis, & ]uvencis laSiandix, ad primogeni-

ccrcifie when it wasfo difafforefted, by whom.and tumfiUnm velfilia maritandam.Et Jtaliq»i hujuf.

B firve-

iffo cxcm-

pot is

w/.R.
irHen.

for what reafon; as alfo how it paft from the

Crown : And the Shiriffof this Counticand &faf«

fOjOiftfrc, had thereupon command, to fummonfo
reany honeft and lawfull men, to trie the fame, as

in their difcretions they fliould think meet: But
what return was made thereupon, I have notfeen.

Shortlyafterthis, W2.,in 3 E. 2. ataCoort ilWt
end Court Baron.hcld for this Mannour, the an-
ticnt Cuftomes thereof, were certified by the Jury
upon their Oaths ; which, in rc?ard they are very
meraorsble,! have here'' tranfcribed.

I'/iquifitio .vii Juratorii capta adhunc Vifum co'

ran: Gaifrido de Okenham Sene[challo,per Sacra-
me-ntv. Anceimi de CW^zonz, &c.wratorfi onerato-

rum de antiquis confuetudinibtu iflittsDominii tam
de libertate qua de bandagio,quales confuetudines fo.
Icbantficere e-r habere, ante foronationem domini
Henrjci %egis, avi domini Refis nunc, a tempore
Athelflani quondam RegU Angha,per quern prim
nfum antiqui dominii (jr conftietudines fuerunt
faB<e dr ordinata.

Qui dicunt fuper Sacramentum ftittm • Quod
unufquifque liber homo de Sutton prxd/Eta, folebat

terras & tenementa {u.i^ iii Q- ejfcHu Carta fux
originally, tonere : Sc ft aliquod Tlacitum terrs,

fuertt inter aUquesliberos homines de 1ft Dominio
folebant implacitari (^ terminari per Breve domini
Regis fecitndum Legem Anglia, coram Jufiicia-
riif. Et nil homines de Pondagii tenura, qui te-

tiuervnt integram virgatam terra velpltu, folebant

effeo^ciariii Regis, vet Domini, dum 'Domino pla~

cuerit, qmcunque fuerinteleEli ad iltudOfficitsm.

Item illi qui tenuerunt dimidiam virgatam ter-

Tx, velnncatamttrre, vel Cotagium de Bondagii

tenura. folebant ejfe Bedelltmt Aianeisii (fr Decen-

Harium. Et etiam omnes illi quitenuerunt in Bon-

modi Cufiumarioram fecerint alienationem Bonda-
gii tenura fu£ alieui

, folebant furfum reddere in

Curia coram Sotefchallo illam tenuram, (^ levare,

& finemfacere ad voluntatem Domini.
Et etiam ft aliqui de hujufmodi Cujlum^riii exie-

rint de Dominio, (^noluerint plus trahere moram
ibtdem,folebant venire in Curia & ftrfum reddere

in manii Domini tenura fuam Bondagii,cum omni-

bas equis fuis mafculis,& pullis mafculis, (^ care-

Elam ferro ligatam, porcis mafculis, Panna [ua iitp

tegra, Lanea non formata, & meliorem Ollam fu-
am eneam & exire & trahere moram ubicunq-

voluerit, finecalumvnia Domini} & ipfecum omni

fequelafua effe Liber imperpetuum . £t etiam om-
nes tenentes tam Liberi quam Cufiumarii, fole-

bant habere communem pafluram cum omnibu* a-

nimalibus, infra Dominium de ^vAtOn in omnibus

forinfecis bofcis, & aliis communtbut locis, om-
ni tempore anni, & etiam in omnibm feparalibui

locis afefloS. Mich. Archangeli^ufque adfeflum

Purifcationis beata Maria, exceptis Dominicis

terris &Parco Domini, ^ etiam exceptis gardtnts

Vicinorum.

Item nullus hujufmodi Cuflumariorum folebat

molare bladumfuum,ni[t ad f^Molendinnm Domini

aqitMicum,dum Moler.dinum fuerit reparatum ad
molandum, nift folverint toturn bladum fuum Mo-
lendinario Domini prius;fubp<tna fori ifaFlura toti-

Hibladi, exceptis Tenentibus de j^anep. WUVXit-

Icp, & tSSIfjStlla, qui molabant ad (Jlfulendinum

Domini ventHe de ^ai10^. £t etiam dicttnt. quod

audierunt anteceffores dicere, quod tempore qua

Maneriumde &1XHWpradiEta, fuit in manibus

Regum Anglids, tota Chacea fuit aforeflata, &
omnes Canes infra Forestamfolebant effe impediati

& amputati finiftro oreHo : Et poflquam devene-

dagii tenura, folebant vocari Cufiumarii. Et quo- runt in manum Comitis fVarrvici ..... licentiam

tiefcunque Dominm ad venandum verierit HU Cpi- habere & tenere Canes opertias *x omni genere Ca^
"

J
num.^^ a a o
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VHm,(^ rohimpediati, Et etiam amnes Tenentes,

tarn Cufiumariiy quam Liberi, jolebant habere

mortuum bo^cum in omnibtts holds ubicunque fu-
erit inventum adfocale.

£t etiam omnes Libere tenentes folebant fum-
moniri adapparenduw per tres diet ante Curiam-, &
Cufiumarii ftmiliter.Etfi placitHW debiti veltranf-

gi^ejfionu, vel alicjHod placitum fuerit inter vici-

nos
J ^ Defendentes nequaverint, & vadierint Le-

gem verfus Querentem
,
folebant facere Legem eum

teriiamanu, (^ fokbant fe ejfoiniare de Commttni

feila Cptrid., btna vice ; & tertia comparere, & rva-

ramix^are ejfotnium : Et fimiliter de placito tarn

Qiierentisquam Defendentis, bis de Placito, (fy bis

de Lege ejfoiniari, c^ tertia vice venire, fen h/ibe-

re confiderationem Curia. Et Cnfiumarii folebant

vis amerciari in Curia per demos tnventas fuper

Bondagtitenura • & tenia, ft nonfaent emendatus,

folebant inctirrere posnam ad voluntatem Domini.

Et ymdtHi Cuftumarit foleb'int reparare vadum
circa Stagnum Molendini Vcmini de ^UttOlt, ''^

cpere terreno,(juotiefcHnj, neceffe [net it per rationa-

bilem pramohiiione pramoniii: Et fi no-' venerint fo-

lebant amerciari ad proximam Curiam fecjuentem •"

Et folebant amerciari fimiliter, fi
ncn venerint ad

rl^attlaffum, quoties 'Dominiu ad venandiim vc
*ierit. Et omnes Cujlumarii

,
qui tenuerum ime-

gram virgatam terra de Bondagto, folebant operari

cum Domino in j4utumpno,per duos dies ; c-T fimi-
liter omnes alii (fuftumarii ad quantitatem tenn.

ra perrationabilem pramonitionem Prapr/firi • pro,

^uo folebant habere unum Mulionem pingue (jr'\

iiii d, Panem album, & xii lagenas cervifia ; Et
I

finon venerint, tunc folebant amerciari ad proxi-

mam Curiamfequentem,
Etdicuut, quod omnes pradiBii Coy,fuetudines

folebant fieri. Q- a tempore Regis Athelrtan', CT

tempore Regis Johannis, & ante Coronationem

Henrici Regis: Et prxdeceffcres prddiBoram Jnra-
torum ,.,....& diceb.T^t. Etdtcunt quod Wa~
leranus quondam Comes Vf^arwici conce/Jit, quod

emnes prediB-a conjuetudines, & omnes al:£ ami-

quteconfuetudineSypro fe (^ hared.futs, durabunt

imperpetuum

.

The next things of note that I have obferved

concerning this Lorddiip, are thcfe, viz,, that in

9 S. 2. iipnn the death of Guy de BeauchampEiA
of MlartDfcb, it was ' valued itxxitii I. Hi d. cb.

^. pfr-^j^. asalfo the nextenfuing year, in refpcd

ofthe minority of his heir, committed ' to the cu-

ftody of Jfhn de Somen. And that in \j S. 2.

there was a notab'e Robberie ' committed upoa a

certain Road , thwarting that partof the C/'<t/(r

callfd ColfeflO, then,and yet knov^'n by the name

of IRtlgCtoCp, the partie rob'd being one Elias k
O/Z/fr, and thefummeof moBcy taken from him

fCC /. about nine of the Clock in the morning:

whereupon he commenced his fuitapainft the In-

habitants of this Hundred of ^eiTlWngfojD, and

thofe of the Hundred of £)ffloto in fetaffojOajfrC,

according to the Statute of Wiint\)R^tX, for not

profccu ting the Prions; in regard that the fame

Way, as the Record fsith, divideth the Countiesof

IHflartoftb and &faffojtJ,7v/i. leaving feuttOOand

0ftoni«A.f/»315crmtngbam. on the one fide of it

(of chisCoimcieJandSBarre, j3lrctDfCtl, with part

oi fy\lievStWlin Com . Staff, on the other fide; and

had Judgment to recover the money accordingly:

whereupon Writts being direfted to the Sh'riffs of

both Shires, to levie the faid fumme, return was
made, that the people were fo much indebted to

the King, and impoveriflit by Murrein of their

Cattell, dearth ofCorn and other accidents, that

they were not able to pay it. Neverthelefs, it

feems that the Shiriff prefling hard upon them,
by virtue of feverall Writts to him direded, at the

procurementof the partierob'd, levied A-/, marks of
it. Much ado there was about this Money, the

Bifhop of Cot), and Hfeft. pleading, for himlelf

and his Tenants, immunitie from fuch charges

;

and the Countie Hill fhiftingthe payment; fothat
at length, they procured a Superfedeas f^om thcKing
to flop any farther proceeding therein.

Over part of th\<^ Chafe there is another antient

Way called pbenllO-ttrect (though not now much
noted) being one of thole four eminent ones made
by the Romans, concerning which I have laid

fomcthing in my difcourfe of ©SatUng-ffrcet ; the

traft whereof is yet to be leen in divers places

within this Countie, efpecially here, and over i

cornerof button Park ; where, going over low
grounds, it appeareth to be firm and high ridged

up with Gravell. This Way coming from SEfnC-

raotiift in Jiiojtl/atnberlanB, through i^ojfeflifre. to

aeolefoter, and thence by CftefterfetlO, through

fecarcfOale, comes over ^OjlCp-ttlOoje to Little

CilCffcr near SDerbp.and fo over Cggfllton Heath,

i c fl'eth the River 2D0tlC, at ^OnbS-bjlOgC, then
' ove: llBarton-moojejand pafllngSErcntat mWc!)-
t nour-bjfoge.ftretchcth through auserUjao-l^aps;

thence to &trcet-^CP, and fo to tUflllaU (anciently

called Stoceti^n>}vvhac it thwarts Mlatlfng-firWt:

thence over Kanlep-mOOje, leaving llUtlC attoti

on the right hand, entrcth this Lordfhip of fetlt-

ton (as theMap fheweth) and foextendeth it felt'

to aiCClfer in this Councie, Thence over HBUfOjD-

)15?tt)0e (leaving Camfawn in CDloucefterfljlrc a

l;ulc on the left hanti) cc &tOto on ti)t OTe«lD0
(where itcrofleth the jFoCfei and from ^tOtO to

HBorfOjD and over JfiSat ^CtobjflJgC, dircd'y to

M^alUngfojO ; and io through Wiini^ZttZt t»g>OU'

tbampton.

Bul 1 return.Perhaps the Tucfday ^ercatJ.for-

imrly granted (as is before expreft} grew to be dif-

continued ; for in 27 £. ?. Thomoi de Beauchamf
then Earl of?!BlHarU)(Cb(and Lord of this MannourJ
obtained another Charter "for it upon the fame

day : by which he had likewife a grant of two

jfafrSS to be yearly kept here
; fc. the one on the '

Eve of the HolyTrinitieind two days after, the

other on the Eve and day of Sz.Afartm. With the

other lands belonging to thefe great Earls this

Mannour, at length, came to Rjc. Nevill in right

ofAnne\\\s wife (as intMarUsfck is fliewed) but

towards the later end of W. 6. reign, when this

haughty fpirited Earl , fided with the Houfe of

^0}k, it wasfei^ed by the King, anddemifcd '' to

S'.r Edvj.CMountfortKn\^i, one of his Carvers,

for the terme of X. years ; and the Rangerfliip of x/Kw.ij
the C/!<j/f difpofed " of by the fame King, to John
Holt Efq. one of his Houfehold fcrvants, to hold

forterme of life, with the Ti.j and profits thereof

antiently due and payable. How it was afterwards

(fc, in 14 E. 4.) taken from the faid Anne, with

the reft of the lands of her inheritance, and fetled

by A6t of Parliament upon Ifabell and j4n»e her

Daughters, I have in tatHartDfcb fully fiiewed; as

alfo how by a fpeciall grant.and A(ft of Pari, like-

wife.to flrengthen the fame.it came to the Crown:

It now therefore remains to ftiew the courfc of it

fince: in which difquifition I find, that K.-W. yp^jf.j

7. in 5. of his reign, afligncd I it to the before 7.W.14.

fpccificd

u Curt de

C>i7.e.
n.ii.

w Pitt. it.

H.6 p.i.

m. i\.
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Specified Ann;, to hold during her life.

Afcer which, ere long, the CpwcatC being ut-

terly torlakeii ^ the Town fell much to ruin ; and

the Mannour place was totally pulled" down by

one lyrri^fion. who being imployed as an Officer

tliere for the King, made ufe of mofl of the timber

for himlcif, telling the intire fabrick cf the Hall

iinro chc Marq. Dorfet, which was fet '' up it

l?jaDjSatCinlLdCCfferft(rC. And in this decayed

coiiditicn d:d ©lltton cont.nue , till ' that
Jj!}>j

il.zrnjan, aUxf yeify B'.fhop of (tXtlCK, bearing

a great affcSion thereto, in refpeft it was the

phce of his birth, having obtained '^ of the King

in 19 n. 8. certain parcells of Inciofure here, cal-

led Spoje crofts, and !^et!)E i'arOS, and more than

xl. acres of wali, with Licence to intlole it, the

next year eniuing procured Letters Pat. ' dated i6

Dec. tor the making it a Corporation, by the name
|

of z.lVArd:>i and Societie^ to ccnlrlt of xxiiii.
\

perloiis bcfides the Warden: As alfo another'

yearly J^alrC on Simon and J'tdc's day , with a

weekly i^CfCatC upon the Munday (the Tuel'day

SpCtCafC being difcontinued)togethcr with a Com-
moji Hall or Aioote Hall, for their affemblses, a

Clerk of the C0tVt&tt, and a Steward, and one or

two Sergeants at Mace ; the Warden for the time

bcine, tcbe Coroner within the fame Corporation;

and that no Shiriffnor Bailiff fhall medic within

their Liberties : Granting belide^ unto them the

whole town and Mannour ot feuttOlt-ColfeUO; as

alfo the Chaff 3T)d Park, to hold to them and their

fuccefl'ors for ever in Fee ferm,at theRent of Lviir,

I. f:r an. in which lort it continueth till this day, j

Concerning the parentage of this John Harman,
\

I find ' that he was born in this Lordfhip,andof

;

a Family refiding^ herf, his Fathe-'s name being'

^ iVill. //^:'-w-t», and hismDthe'-'s J>^»!, dr'Uijhter'

i\'.\:o Heyiry Sq:t;er of ^anUsUjGJt?) in &tafflOJD:

fijirC (from which Hf«r) is alio f.e.ccndcd my (in- .

ou'.ar riend M' . Sc:pii Sq-iyer now one of the V.ce-
]

Chamb:rlainsin the Exchequfr, a Gentleman of
great knowledge in Antiquities, and a (pecial fur-

i

thcrcrof this workej The firft mention that I have I

I'ccn of the ^Wujokn H.irmaa, is' in II H.-j.^

Where the King grants unto him, by the name of

J-ihn H.irmon Xy of Law, the free Chapell of S.

//.^f', (it;i3te"w'ithin this his Manmur of ^UttOtl

in ColSclO , with all the lands and pojlcirions

thereu'uo belonging, for life : By which Pat. rcci-

tall is made, that the fame Chapell, e'^". was for-

merly granted alio tot 1 fe, unto one J'Jin Hermon

Prlcll in 20 fir.6.to celebrate Divine Service there-

in according to the Ordination of the Founders

tbereo'"; andconfirm'J to him by Ceor^e Duke of

Clarence fin right of his Earldomc of SKlarlDtcfe)

I 2 Oir, ir f. ^. and then, viz,. 1 1 H.-j. I'urren-

dred to the K'lng and ca^nceli'd to make way for

this grant : Ofwhich Chapcll.all I have fren elfe,

is only, tfratin z 7. ^. the K hg in reipcfi of the

t'ucnEarlof^aatiDtCfe'S mincritie confet'd " it

xi^o'jiThemM de Hammon Cicrk,as aDmative.
But I return to J-ihn Hernior. He was after-

wards ;
wz-.in 22 H, y. Vicar' of St. xj\lchnets

Church in COtlcntrC : NextDjan™ of the RoyaJl

Chape\I attat^fnUfOJ to K. H, 8. Homo cm y.sc

ernditio deerat, nee fudentia ; morum forro comi-

tate infij^nis perhihetnr (faith Godrvjn ")F.'»r which

his abilities, being highly elleemed of the King, he

was imployed on lundry EmbalTies, made Tutor

to the Lady Marie{i\s^n the King's oncly Daugh-

ter) and PrefiJeat of ^ale0 ; and after the death

es
'" L.

I'J.

oi Ht!ghOldLim^\?[xo^oi^Xt\n, advanced to

that See, being conlccra ted 6 Di-r. an. 1519(11
//. 8.) To this towii he bore a fpecialj aff^iition •

and befides the prccur:ng it to be incorporate (as

1 have laidj beltow'd very great coft, afwcll for

ornameni as inriching theicof; /r. " The Moot ^^^ '

Hall, with a Prifon under it, and a Mercatc place,'"'!
"^'

he built, at the charge of xxxv I. v s. vi d. Inclc- ^'^

led all the Coppices called the fcaven Heys, and Smith
let up Gates and Locks to them, at xliit /, tis. vi,

d. Paved the whole Town, at xl. /. \\ s viii A.

Stored tne Park with Mares, Colts, and Horles at

xl 1, Gave to the ditchuig and Q^uickfe ttmo there-

of at one time xvi /. viii X. x.^. And at another
X /. xvi s. viii d. Paid for weights and Balances,

and the Warden's expenccs at the lirli Lcet x'i s.

For the Organs in the Church {^an. 22 H.S.)
xiiiil. ii s. viii d. Forbuilding of two lies to the

Church (<?^. 25 rf. 8.) XCi'i 1. xiis. li d. Bcfides

the finifhing of them iiii l.vi s.xi d. Built the School
and endow'd it, as I fliall further (hew anon.
Dcfhoy'd the C/i<t/V for the benefit of the Poor,
who for .v.v d.per an. had keeping for their Cows-
and gave a meadow for Hay to the poor Widows,
appointing the Coppices to be for iFcwel! to the

Inhabitants.

Nay lb great a defire had he, that it fhould

increafe in people and wealth ; not doubtinc but
that the barrennefs of the foil would give an ed^e
unto Induftrie, that bu Iding f Li. ftonc Houfes P ''

within the precintts of the Lordfliip, he began ^y^
° toiet up a trade of Cloathing there, in making f

Kerfeys, in imitation of SDCtlOn(5){re, which he
faw bad much inricht that County : But lb much
did he impoverifh his Bifhotr;ck,to do thefc things,

that (^zsGodwyn obfcrvcs) what was lb founded
upon Sacriledge, thrived but little : for this Cloa-

thing trade being foon negleftcd, his dclign there-

in came to nothing : Neither had that better fuc-

ccls wherewith he advanced his kindred, which
continued nor to them tor three generations. Tlic

later part of his days, he fpent ' here at &Ut-
fOn, having built ^ from the ground, a very fair

Houfe (Nirth E:ift neara mile from the Town)
called ^0$}C l^all -, where he lived very hofpita-

b!y, having ot his retinue ' ("xl. men in Scarlet

Caps and Gowns , his Houni'>ld expenccs then

amounting to 1 500 /. ^er an. C.vhich was no Imall

fummeat that time.) To JlBullofll lie Tent " xx. able

men with K. fJ. 8- andC /. with them ; and twice

as many to j^OjtofC^ feild, giving alfo money ex-

ordinary with them, f )r their lupport, in cafe any
fell lick by the way : and afterwards, in recom-

pence of their fervicc, beflawcd "' on them lands

and livings.

And for prevention of Robberies, when were

in thole days frequent upon the Road over Baf.

fets-Heath(\tid\t)g, from ILftcbfcflO towards JLOtl-

' Don) heereifted "" a Houlc, upon a piece of Walt

j
caUedCOfpfmOJC.contaning nine acres of ground,

lying in a kind of defert place, near to (Tatltocll-

yate- which place, as by an Autograph ' I have

leen, was delervcdly called Latronum fpehmc.t c^
>-*cfpf«c///.'/w, wherein he placed one of his own
domelVique Servants,to refide, paying ii $. yearly at

Michaelm/i(^ to himl'elf and his heirs, and xviii d.

to the Warden and Fellowfhip of ^nttOtt, and

their Succeffors. At his own proper colts he alio ^^^
built ^ two Stone Br dges within 5. miles of &tJt- z\pr.tf.

ton ;
viz. at CorUlDOjtft, and ESSater-O^toti : <Ms'p?-

and for that purpofe (as the tradition is) pulled V^^i
down '-^^•

Ex ail-
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Com.fan i

S.Aichcr

tq.aur.

d MS. In

Scar.

c MS.pC'
res S.A.

tq.aur.f.
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niiUMS.

Langt.f.

78.tf.

l^onhb.f.

S3.b.

Jb.fA7-b.

Jb.f.^o.a.

Strett.f.i.

Jb.f.g.n,

down the remainder of the anticnc MannourHoufc

(which ftood about a furlonj^ Weftwards trom

the Church.) And departing chis world at the age

" of C/;/ years, lyeth buried on the North fide ot

the Chancell here at J^nttOn, having a fair Monu-

ment there, with hisltatue mitred and veiled lor

the Ahar.as I fliall fluw anon.

Of the before fpccified Mannour Houfe, I may

tiocomic toobfcrve, that it (food very delightful-

ly , having not oncly the C/:.-!/? tor plealure of

hunting, but divers large Pools near at hand ;
as

alio a Chapcll '' within it (chat of St. 2)7,1/^ be-

fore I'pokecf, as I take it) wherein the Prielt that

celebrated divine fervice in 24 H.6. had xxxiii s.

tittd. per an. i'ot h\s Stipend. Concerning which

Pools, being in number ^our, I have obfervcd, that

Sir R'lph Bracebri^ge of Jftingflburp Kr. having a

Lcafe ' of chem for terme of JitV, from 7 H. 5.

covenanted to pay the yearly Rent of x /. or r.v.v.

Bremes, the price of each Breme reckoned at -va- d.

but if they fliould happen to be at a greater rate,

then to be all. 'Wed back proporcionably, Where-

iinto I fhall adde part of an Acc-mnt -^ made by

the before recited Ear' of ISarUJfCb'S Bay iff in

32 //. d.that the price of lucn Fifn in d:ofedays,

compared with other things,may the bater app- ar.

Item John Burbage and Will. Lcmpe for ft-

chi*igon vyc'fday nexte befor the E.\%H'.acion of

the Cros,aKdd)de r/jkf >t Fy.ems, end ivcre lade to

n!f Loydetc%^t)3tM^S bcW\U. A'yn ;
Jyid to

the feyde Fjchen hyre and for her cofls, mans mete

afjdhorjmeieVu s. xd.

Item thefafH' Fyc'^ersvcre fend for agtii>i, on

Thnr{dfly r.exte aft ir the £xaltacio>7, and wm ther

Thurfday, F>-yd4te^ and Setyrday , and tok^ four

Bremt, ther hyre and the" cofls iiii s. viii d. Item

the cofls of bakyng the feyde liii. E.ems injiowre

xii d. Jtem in Spys, Fepyr, Safirn, Clows and Sy-

f7an}uny\d. lew the eofis ofcaryng the feyd liii .

Brems to Spptllam 'Omj Lord in the T>{orth Con-

trey, be Thomas Harys of&Utttltt.x s.

Item for the Sr.ttns, fur quarter Otes, ard a

biifhell, two quarter ofhem ajlreke ii d. ob. and two

ejuarter and a bufhell a/lrei^e iii d.(vii s.xd.)

The Church (dedicated to the Holy Trinitie)

was in 4».i 251.(19 £.1,) valued'^ at .v.v marks
j

and in " 26 H. 8. at xxxiii I. ix s. over and above

xti s. yearly allowed for Trocurations and Sy-

tiodalls.

Here was in this Church a certain Chantrie L>\m-

ded^ hy one Thomas Broad/neadow (buz the time

when appears not) for one Pricit to fing Msfs and

to pray for the loul of the laid ThoryM and his Pa-

rents ; the value of the Lands and Rents belong-

ing thereto, being in 26 //. 8. rated * at Cvi .f.

viii d. and in 57 ^- 8. at C s.

Patroni Ecclefix. Incumbentes, C'c.

Edwardus Rex
ylngl (t hac vice

PatronHi.

Thomas de Bella-

campo Comes
Warwici,

%rb. Hillari 7 Id. Ollaii

1317.

rjoh. de Bukj'Jtgham ^ccol.

I 4 Non, Jan. I 54 J.

tViU. de Sharnebnrne (f't'.p. 2

Id. Jan. I 548.
Sim. Baffet de SapcoteCler. 3.

Cal. Sept. I 549.
fVtll. de Barton Cler 1 5 Cal.

Auii^. 13^1.
Rad.de Frifeby Pbr. 12 Cal.

X Sept. 1^61.

'

"Kog. de Tangley Fbr.^ Sept.
' 1383.
Nich. Stokes 5 Junii

1389.
Thomas de Bella- . Rad. Bromley Cler. i 3 Sept.

campo (fo, Warv. 1391.
ThornM Henjler Pbr. penult.

Jan. 1^91.
Ric. Penne 16 Apr. i 397.

ThomfLux Snrr. Joh. de Malverne Pbr. 4
Co. (^antti. Jar. I 397.
Henr. Rex jingl, Ric Tenne Cap

ratione minoru 1401.
At. Ric. Comitis

Vl^xrw.

Ktc.di Bcllocantpo Lttdov, Beelte ly tJMaii

Co.l^Vurw. 141 2.

Joh. Verney, & Joh. ^Arundell^ Apr.

alii, Ric . Comite X 4 3 1 •

Vfarw. in part.

traafmar, exi~

jiente.

rjoh. Adams Pbr. 2 Martii

Ric.de Bellocampoy 143?.
Comes iVarw. jThomas Hill Cler. 1 2 Dsc.

C 145^-

Ib.f.S.b,

lb.

Jbf.i3,tt.

U.b. -

a.

Burgh.f,

b.

CEdw.Scot Legam Dr. 24
Henr. •] Rex j Apr. i^pcy.

Angl. "sAIagr.Joh. Taylour Decret.

I Dr. ^Feb. 1504.

,'D.Georgim Henege i^Jan.

Hcnr. 8 %ex. ^Joh. !>urges S. Theol. Bac. 2-

Angl. vi Afaii j^zi.

'Rad. IVindon 29 Oll-irtii

1527.

/t./.jo.ff.

tb.f.is.a,

Bowl.fiai

b.

Bl.f. s.b.

ib.f.r.^

II'.

lb.f.it.b..;

Thomas Gybbons Joh Fodon Cler. 2 I^ov.

ar. I5'53. '

Eliz,. Angl. RC' Fcti-tii Sar.keyein Art.Magr.
gin.-!. 28 Nov. I 583.

Eliz.. Elyot vidua. Roger Eljot Cler, J Ocl.

Rob.Shilton Gen. Joh. Bttrges tn Art. tJMagr.

Medicine Pr, 14 lulit \6\j.

Monumcntall Infcriptions In the North He.

I^fc jacEt gigncs i^fUa jum'oj UKauifelmf ?[5ar-

man cominf Dc iTaoje&all, niipt.-: OTflUclmo (iDf-

bcns, per qticni Ijabtitt tiiioij jTflfos, 31o?)annem

clerfcum f sctjomam, $ frcs iFtl<3s,fcnfo?cni nup-
tam SCfjomc isecne I tccttani nuptam dDUjaroo
CaU; que agncs mater obiit 5 Die jTcbjuarff

i©?atep?o a»ifmabti»3!obannf0 5Lct)cfon |3-
mfcfe uj:ojf0 fuc. qnf babiierunt epftum WMd-
mum Cancellarfum ccclefic catfteDjaUs CEFOtr.

$dfj.nuptam2E!)ome part) armigero comfta-

tus 2DctJonfc, acSimam noptam Ccojgfo K«"
bfnfon iipcrcaioji Ji onoincnC.

The

Bcrnh,

biind.H.

Bund.b.

Ovenon
bund. C.

Overall

birad. A.
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ioz.. penis

& Saciet.

fie bucion.

The Grammar School^ here,

founded by the before mentiontd

Bifliop of Exeter^ after

this " lort.

F Tift whereas theannuall R.'iuof vii /. former-

ly, by Virtue ofa certain Fctimeiu, had b; en

leiervcd to ,he difpofall of the fame Bifhop, cicliei

tbrtht maiiucnanceof a PritiH" tcicbrate divine

Sci vice tbnce every wctk in the Par^Oi CbnrcL

ot &UttO»,orelfecf an noiicR L,iy-imi), ulUci-

cntly learned and skilful to teach Graihhar and

Rhetoricjue witliin iht laid ccwii, was by him ap-

pointed to be allovs-ed and p5yd ror the liipptrt of

afitmanto teach (rammar snd Rhitoyiqtie, zs

abovefaid; and that tri'ether wi'ii- his Sc:iolars,

fhculd daylie .lay. the I'li m of De p_-of,:,d:s for

their Benttatftors : And in crtic liich a mee: pcr-

lon flioiild not be found, then to bcriUr.picyed in

the providing of certain Lay-Ait-fic^'- t^ teach

their trades within tliis town of^utton, there
^ _

living well and honcHly , or die to oilicr pn usj ^,,^,1^ the B;fhop lived, which was till t'owards

ufes nrdaincd and dccTafcil by the lad B.nn.p. ^necnd of Qu'-en C^f^-zfJ reign; Sure I am, that

And wheras for pcrf'TinancctheicoShc appointed, Lq.,,^,,^,, he-ghtofc vetoufnefs they did in time

that whenfoevcr it hapncd that ix. ,cf he xxi. Feot-
\ g.,^,,^ ^^^^^ ^^ prevent the Schoolmafters from en-

fees by him ccniiituted, fnculd be departed this
; j^^^,. g^,,,^ ^^-^^^ j^,,^;y ^^^^.^^to jh^^.,^ tj,fy ^on-

llfe, that then the xii. iurvivmg, cpght, within ^riVcdti-eka thtm of their Socictie (I mean of

.ton.

learning, as Mafter ^<«»/^i^f» ' obferves, Fitr rara iCd^k.

doElrina injignu ( laith \\Z ) & qui Saxonicam h't\:n \
Aiajorum mflrorttm linguam defnetudine inter- ''""^^U

mortuam, & ohlivtone jepultam, frimni nojtrtt

ittiitere^ufcitavit. But though he was a man fo

eminent in that kind, it leems thar his dcxcerie afid

diligence in teaching Scholars, fell far fhort of

what they cxpcaed ; For it appears '" that foon script^v.^

after his Ic.Jmg here, the Corporation took great :?)^> pi*/,

exceptions at him for the ncglcil of his School, G.&sm-
.nd cxh bltcd Articles agiinft him in the Chance- ^''^"^ Sws

ry
; wheieupon, after the fitting of a Comnuirion,

jnd fundry depofitions taken, he procured Let-

ters tromtlie Counccll Tiblci adinonifliing them
that th.ey fhouid not go about his removall, ex-

cept any no.able crime could be proved againlf

him ; fo tl:at in conciufiv^n, finding luch (lender

elfcemaniongLi them, he accepted of his arrears,

and a gratu'tie of ten pounds , whereof the laid

B fli p of ClTCtCr-'ave five marks; and in i Edw.
6. rtfigiicd jio that his fiay m this place, was not

much more than a year.

But how long thel'e T'uftees continued fo zea-

lous {or the good of the School, and faithful] in

drpofing the profits of the lands before fpccifiede

to the defigucd ufes, I cannot affirm : perhaps

\i

one month after, to cntenff other n'nvot the moH

fubllantiall Inhabiunts, from time to time, tor

ever

And whereas by the faid Faffees p.oc pcrtor-

jlie Corpora rionj before they could be acquainted

>wrch fh(ir right; U-- that hauing made Lcafes of

tiieii Lands to their Children or friends, for Imali

the pious intent of the well-meaning Founder

abufed , till that within thele tew years , the

fraud being difcovcred, fome remedie was had by a

Chancerie Decree , at the profecution ot John

AitchaeU the then Schoolmadcr, that famous man
the LordCct/tf«frf, being Lord Keeper of the great

Seal.

iVtnh T.
Holt C(f

.

am, &
Bar.

]Llb.

r.or- Rents reft' vcd, it fhuu'^d not be in the School-
manceofwhatwasfoordained,and tor certain (^,.^3,,^^,.^. pQ«^,p^jj^,j,^„ ^^ j,pyp_j ^p^^^ p,,^ of that
therc;^ures,thelaidlettlementthereofbccamevoid;j5,^£jy

J,

•

yp^^g ,t-^„ ^h^ j^^e^ -p^^^ ^^^
inLaw, he beinginfulfpower rodiipolcjotherwile

'

_
.

of the fame ; out of lis wonted picus regsrl to

the publi>.k benefit of the Comm->n-wea]th, and

this his native Countiey,made a Fei fimcnt of di-

vers lands, lying withr* the prrcinds -c^ this Pa-

rifVi, unto the Warden and FeUov^fflip ot &l!t-

fOn,bearing date the fiill day ofOi-'p^ir in ^ 5 i/.

8. to the intent that the laid Warden and Fdlow-

fliip, and their fucceffors, with the orufiis thence

anfing, (hould find a ccrrain^^1c:rncd Lay-man

fit and skilful! to teach Grammar :x\}&,Rheion(jue,

within the fame Panfh ; who tt gather with his

Scholars ought daily to fay the Pfslm of De Pro-

fuiidis {or zhc fouls of their Benefail-is : and if

luch pevfon could not be found , then tO pro-

vide certainc skilful! Artificers to- teach their

trades as abaivcfaid , or to di'dr'bute the Rents

and profits of thofe Lands, for the di:charge of

TaU.tne , Taxes , or other impcfitions made by

tlie Kinsi's authoritie, I'pon the poor people of

the Paiin-i ; or clfc to be imploycd for the rrar-

liase of poor M^ dens, or Oiplians, or tohnne

otirerc'^aritable fecuiarufe, within this Lordfliipof

S>uffoit.

Whereupon the laid Warden ard Fellowfhp,

by their publick Inftrument ' dated 6 Jpy. the

yearenfuingvConR'tuted one John Savage Schoo'

mailer tliete for lite,

HilL and Little Sutton,

it,

T^Hefe two petty Hamlets I now joyn toge-

ther , becaule T find, that a good part of

them antienrly bclong'd to the Little Priorie

of CantDCll , fituate on the borders of- this

Countie (but wirliin &fafFojOO)fre. ) Which

lands, aspartof&ntton , were firlf given there-

to by one of the ancient Earls of ©Hatlofcb,

?>; T cue'^s ; for it appears that H'aleraa Esvl of

WartoUfe made a confirmation " to the Monks nExau-
*^

,

,

r , 1 t I 1 tol penes
of that Hou<e , of three yard laiKi lying in

^mpgi.,
Italic (which is this ^lU) given to them by fluic'ej.

ranting him an Annuicie
!
Earl Ro^C^r his Father. To which Monafterie aur.

ofx/.pfr^K.iffiiing'ou'^of thofe lands : And on t^ey continued till the diffolution thereof in

f - -- - " " -- 11,.
J- ff, 8. but then, by the name of the

Mannours of ^uW and iLfttlC SnttOtt , were

they granted, together with the fitc of that

the firft of OSiober in ?8 W. 8. conferred '^ the

famea^ain upor Z'<««>-?>><:'''H.<"^in like fort; the

inemor"y ofwhom, is ftill famous for his fingular
ReJigiouj
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H.t.p.i,

p f .kv.it.

7. Hi/'. 18.

H,8.

Rdioious houfe and other i;s poflefsions, by the
K n^'^ Letters ° Pac. dated 20 Jan. the lame year,

unc^Cardinall W7//7, who loon after conferr'd

^

them on the Dean and Canons of his Colledge,
then called Car^(naU-CfilleDg , in Sixtdi^.

"lb.

KegisiJe

c'c.'m

lol.Bodl

.5i.a.

Adaney^ and iVarmley,

THefe Hamlets are parcell of the Lordfliip of

&attOn , and therefore not to be faichcr

fpoke of.

Domcfd,

vye^a.de

r*

\ Cartut,

lilVarw.

p/»./'.i7<;.

|S«i.pf-

}is. S.

tkcB.

<iVcnes

JViU.So-

nerv^li «>'.

: TSac.co-

am K. T.

'a[i.h.\6.

l,f.ri!.i.

Roc.'m

'cac.^aics

Itm.K,

IVigginJIoilL

THis being poffeft by Turchilt d{ lVarwick,\n the

Conqueror's time, \A'as by the generall Survey

ccrtiiied "^ to contain 3 yard Iand,having Woods of

two turlongsin length and as much in breadth,one

BruniHg being then his Tenant thereto , whole

freehold 1: had been before the Norman invalion,

but in that Record it is written WincbiCSlIe and
valued at vs. With the reft oi TurchiWs lands it

came to the Earls of tSQartofCb, as is evident by

the Certificate "^ of their Fees in 20 //. j. at which

lime one yVtll, Bonchivalur enjoyed it : but after-

ward.-, /c. in 56 H.-^. Eaph delVylinton held ' it,

together with C^irfton, of the fame Earls by the

fcrvice of a Knights Fee : To whom fucceeded

Job-fide WyliMon in 9 £. 2. who held ' it fingle for

the fourth part of a Knight's Fee, and there it is

wrictcn tiZIpglngliall.

The next poileilor thereof, that 1 find, was Will.

de Lhcy
-^
who in 20 £. 5. held" it by the fame

fourth partofaKnights Fet,o(John de Hull-znd he

of the before fpecified Jahn de W)l.'nto», and he of

them in Lent
, and on their Death-beiis : And

moreover thai at &nUOtt they (hould bury their
dead,and pay to tliat Church all tneir Imali Tithes
throughout the year : But bccaufe of their ^rcat di-
stance from the ia;dMother-Church,they c^ld not
without much inconvenience go thither, that they
(hould pay all their Oblations and Obventions to
the Prieli minittring at CurOtoOJt^, from wl om
they might receive Ipiricual comfort as ccc^fi.-n
niould require : As alio that the PrieH of feafton
Ihould yearly pay to the Church of CurOtDOJtft
nud, to buy Frankinccnfe.- And laRly that the In-
habitants upon the other three yard land of ^r-
d.en's¥se, Hicuid be anfwcrable to the Mother-
Church of CurOiDOjt&.far ah Obventions and Ob-
lations,

Langley,

the Earl. But by a Court Roll '' of 35E. 5. Baldw.

de Bereford (owner of iLatlgle?, hard by) is faid to

be Lord of it, whofe Ancdioi Oshrt de Beref.od,

had " lands here in E. i. time. And in 10 H.
6. John Hore of ffiSliifiaiD Efq; (defcendant of the

lame lialdmn') yet not by the name of a Mannour,
but three Mefl'uages ; ar.d that he held them by the

fourrh part oi a K:s. Fee. Which Mefluages were

inQ, £/.•«,. time lold to Tlyemas Gtbsns (then of

i^eto l^all) by R^b. Pudfcy El'q; (heir to the lame

T. Hore,3L%\n Jlailglep appeareth) referving the

antient Rent, viz.. Xivi /. ii d, oh. per ayi. to him-

lelt and his heirs.

There wasantiently afuit* betwixt the Abbot
of iLGfCCffcr,asRc.florol the Church of CutD-
tDOjt^ , and the Parfon of ^UttOtt, for certain '

Tunes arifing out of nine yard land lying in thi^s

Hamler; vvilereof fix were of the Earl of tSffiat-
]

iD^Ck's Fee, and the other three of the Fee of Tho'
ntii ie //r<i^«, and pertaining to the Church of

Cnr0tD8;tt^. Andbecaufeit was a hard matter

<o d;!iingu ill betwixt thefe Fees, at length, by au-

thority from the Pope , certain Judges were
appointed to determine , the bufinelTc ; who de-

>:reed, that two parts of the Tithe Corn of the

/aid nine yard 'ind,^ould be payd to the Church

of ^tOtl, and the third to Cll}atD0Jt6 : And aJ-

fo, t*^ : the Tihabitants upon the fame fix yard

land ot the Earls Fee, fliould repair to the Mother-

Church of feottOtl.on the Feart day^.of the Jfsxmp-

rwuof our Lady, and £4/?^r, and there commuai-

cate ; and that the Prieft of &lrtt«l1 fhiuld (hrivc

THat this was originally a member of ^tlttOti
(in which paridiit lyes) I incline to believe

for in 37 i/. 3. which is the firfl mention that
ever law of it, H'al:er de Bereford did (tester alia

;

grant " to Walter his fon L. acres of land lymo m
ILonbclepe, 3l5la(6mojeand'!S5ro£fe&ara,aii w°hich
are laid to be within the territory ot ^nttOil : So
that hence I conclude, that the fame fVulter,0T his
anceltors, firft had it from one of the antient Earls
oftMmloitk

; adding thereto, that by a multitude
of" Inquifitions it appeareth to have been of their
Fee. But all the farther mention that I find of
this Walter, is in the ShiriffsAccompt ' of 23 //,

3. and that in 36^^. 3. he brought an Afiife ^ o( A^o-

veUdtjfeiftK agalnft N<ch. L'he for certain Com-
mon ofpafture in f^OrttlU. To whom fucceeded
yyaher his fon and ncir ; and to him Osbert de
Bereford,vj\\om 2 e. I. wa^ conltitutcd Shiriff '"of

this Countie and ^LeiCtftetQtite ; as alio the next
year er\fuing, a Comminioner' for icvyino a Ff-
teenth ; and in 8 £. i. Shiriff = again of ihefe

I

Counties : And to him William his brother ; for

he and hisdefcendants wentaway with thi- ILaWg-
lep J and certain lands m MIfflbaiO

. feotton,
CproiDOjtb

, jpfntoojtft, i|>ttlcton . .1 HlJggtn-
HtU m this Countie ; as alio ^taplcfojO in ilcjcc-
ttcrfttre.

Which W//. was in 16 £. i, a ^ Kt. and being
learned in the Laws, in 2 £. 2. had the Chief- Ju-
flicefhip of the Common Pleas conferred ' upon
him. But about three years after fuch his advance-
ment to that eminent place, there was an high
Complaint " made againft him to the King.by John
de Somen (a great Baron in thefc parts) tor words
of defamation

;
viz,, that he did fo domineere in

&taff02Q(^(re,that no man could enjoy the benefit

of Law or realon. taking upon him more autho-

ritie than a King;as alio that it was no abiding for

any thereabouts, unlefl'e they did bribe him in con-

tributing largely towards the building of his Caltle

(at S>UBlep) And moreover that the laid John did

ule to belecmens Houles in thatCountrey, threat-

ningto martherchem. except they gave him what
he would demand. Whereupon the K ng iflued a
Commiffion ' to Aitnl.t Z!>»che and Wjll.Trufleil

,

to enquire thereof ; and in cafe the words were
proved , then to find out whether the before

fpecified Joh-r: were really guilty of thofe mifde-

meanours, and to certifie the truth therein.

How heanfwered thisbufineire,appearsnot;but

H h h h 2 in

tog.a Ex
penit

Vudkygen.

bE/f.io.E.

i.«.45.

EJC.3.E.3.

Efc.zo.E.

4-M.48.

c Kot.P.zy

d Pat,p6.

H.i.md.

eTlat F.z.

£.i.»7.;4.

E.\ .'Hd.

m.i

gSof.F. 8.

E.i.m.ii.

h PLu.co-

ram R,
tc'im.p.16.

E.i.rot.z.

J Pa:. I.E.

k P«.4.E.
z.ind.m,

»3.

I Ibid.
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in8£. 2. 1 find"chac hcwajoneofthe Jultices But Irecurn to (i^nglanO. That our Kings,and

of Afsize in this County ; lo likewife "in 13^.1 all great perfons, anciently ufed their own pK^ures

2. As alio a Benefaftor to the Canons of ]&enH- in the imprelVions of their 5f<»/^;, is very evident;

tPO)tft,by granting" to them Z-.v. acres of land and
J

Militarie men allwiys on Horsback, and in the

two acres of meadow, lying in V^SXitOifi-Simelie ;
|

fame kind of Armour that they wore, which in the

elder times was Male, for the mort part, with a

Shield on the left Armeandin the right hand a na-

ked Sword . upon which Shields "tis rare before K.

Ric. I. time, to lee any diftindl charge, at leaft

fuch as became hereditary ; but after that, it was
held a ^reat honour for thole whofe Anceftors had

ferved in the Holji^Varrs^w retain the fame Badges

and that he departed "" this world in 20 E. 2. lea-

i.p.i.w. vingf^w«;;^ his (bnand heir 28yearsof age, who
I

did lus homage the fame year, and had livery'* of

his lands. VVhich Edmtittd in I £. 3. obtained

Licenfe'from the King, tofortifiehis Mannour
Houfe hereat ILanglcp, with a wall of lime and

. ftonc, and uoenih.utle ir. In that Record the K.

calls him <^//fjfj«C7fr/f«fw/?fr, yet was he then
|
and Marks, which they there bore ; fo that then

a Krcghrjfor in a Rcieafe ' bearing date at d^au- ' they did not only continue them upon their

tumbe the lams year, whereby Hinry de Bereford \
Shields, but to be the better known, had the like

Parionofthe Ci.urch cf COjfon, gave up unto ' depifted upon (urcoats otfilke, behind and before,

iiimall hisrish; in this Mannou,, as alio in C5Ht» which they wore over their Male, as in thofe ex

Of Seals.

t IngulMli

20.

fbatn, he is lb fiiicd ; the fealing whereof was lome-

what oblcrvab e. In cu-us rti t^fli»ioninrfi (faith

the Parfon) StgdUirnmeum appofiti ; Et quia Si-

gtllum mcumpinrimii eJhncognituWySigillnmKo-

gcri Hillari fsepcrii niet aptot;: prociirazf. VVhere-

unto were witneiTcs Sir -Gdhert de Slfefield, Sir

Sim. de Hereford, Sir iJHUes de Beaitck.imp, Sir

'James de Andiey, zndS'n jolr,: d? Eroughton,KiS.

Rog. Htllari, JohnDimeck^znA others. Which
inltance, as it fliews of what resard Se^..h were

anticntly, lo doth it give mean oportunitie to fay

iomething as to the original ufe of them in this

Realm, and of the great clkcm,wherein they have

continued ever fince.

Tha: K. Edw. theConfeflTorjwas the firft here in

CSnglanO, that ever put ^e.ilzo his Charters, is ve-

ry evident ; and that he did lo in imitation of the

Normans, amongll: w'hom he had been educated, is

not to be doubted ; but till after tlie Conquelt, we
have no teltimony that they were uled here by a-

' ny Subject, as Ingnlphus ' manifeReth. - 'Nam
Chirogmphoru cjnfellionem Angl:canam(ii\i\\ he)

ijHd antea, ufd^itd ^As. Regis temporafdeliMmpra-

fentiumfubfcriptionibiis,ctim(^ruC!bi!Siinreii,alii[i),

facris fignaculM firniafnerunt, Nortnat-.r.t condem-

narftes, Chirographa Cartas vociibant, er Charta-

ritm firmitatem cum cerea tmpnjfione, pfr y.-nins

caiuf^ fpecia/e SigiHum,///^ infiillatioKe tritsnt vel

tjUMUor teftiHm afiantiumconficere co»(}'itueba>it.

Confereb.intiir enim prtwo multa vradia t:udo - tr-

bo abfj, ^cnpto vel Charta-^tant tti^'i cumDomiyiiGla-

dio,V(lGalea,zelCornu,vel Crarera,^ plurima te-

tiemet.ta cum Calc.iri ,CHm Strigtlt, cum Arcu^&
tionKuiUcttm S-Jgitta

-^
Sed h^c initio Re^ni fui

(fpeakingofVVill. the Conq.^ pajhrioribus avnif

i/umtitatfis efi ifle modus.

But that this ufe of Seahnrr was of greater anti-

quity, with the French, I fliall exhibice the terti-

rPrnuicde mony of a learned ' perfon, from whom I have
Ic H'.lt.dcs ahlhaftcd wliat follows. KaroUis des gratia Rex

Francoruni (frc Nott'.m Jit omr.ibHs err. cjualtter

vir illaUrti Rogerus <CowfJ fidelM r.ojier Qyc.Mo'

n.ifteriHifj CTc. tnhco nUKCup.%to Karrofum C'C. in

pago PiElavenfe conftrHxit cTc, Et Ht hac p'.tfcns

aiiBorit.ts noftris cr fntnris temportbus invioUta

perdiir.ire valeat, mantts nofint fegnaculis cam de-

crevimus roborari, ^ de Annttlo noftro juJfimM

Sigillari (circa An. D.'DCClxix.)
fn'" nomine domini Dei QTC Hludovicus divina,

ordinanie clememin Imperalor Auguflus^'hlotHm
fitcp-c. Hdt vera aitthoritM, Ht no^ris futnrifj^
tentporibur melius credatur &c. manu propria

[fibfcnpfimHs, & de Annulo mfiro fuiter jttjfmus

Sigillari. Vat:&c. An, D. DCeCxtiii.

1" li'

Reg.iiibM.

Cotm.

cellent oblervat.ons " made upon Vpton by that *
^"'J'

learned gentleman, and my fingular Vhend Edw. j^,/
B'J^he Efq; is made moft evident; and as is farther

tcltified by John Rons • ^Tempore Regis Joh. yHisi.

{iz'nhht') erant inSigillis Dominorum, tunica fu- ^^"^ .

per loricis, non atitem ante : erant autem tunic*.

longaadtalos. But after this, erelong, divers bore

their Armes on fair, large,and deep Shields, in their

Scales ; and fome on the reverie, where the pifture

on Horsback was on the other fide; of which

the fame Author faith ^ Circiter annum * ^"'

MCCxviii,Domtni.cjui in Si^illis more folito hmbe^

bant Equttes armi^tos cum gladiis, nunc in dorfoft-

giltorum Arma fuapofuerufit de novo in Scutif.

Howbeir, in Edw. i. days and after, mofl men be-

gan to leave of their pifturcs on Horsback in their

Seals; which curtomc by degrees declining, was
utterly given over in Edtv. g. time ; So that owr . 1

Hiflorian obferves- Pofi "captionem Johannis alt.p.ijj (

Regis Francia (an.fc.i 356) Dominiat^^ Generojl, \i

reliiiis imaginibtu Equttum in SigiUis, pofuerant

Arma fua in parvis Scut is.

Now in what reverend efteem this pradifc of

5e^/«»_f hathantiently been, maybe obfervcdfrom

chcfe tertimonies./ir. Ofa Charter made by K. H,
I.untotheAbby of CEljelfiatW, touching the Hun-
dred of }i5lackl)Cr&, and divers Liberties, it appea-

reth, that being exhibited to K. H, 3. and through

rude handling, the 5<'<i/cloven in funder, that the

validity thereof might not beleflened, theK.forth-

with cauled it to be confirmed (3 Mati 25 -^.3.)

Contcs dc

Tolcloii

drc.

Imfi.VA-r.f.

1647/'.

in.

mlb>tM.

It

b Comun'.

de T.Micy.

rot. 9,m a.

with this'' claufe—— A7> igitur prafata Carta,oc-

calione fiJ^ur£p^adiElte,p'^oceffu temporis ab aliejuo

pojjit haberi vitiof.i^hac prafenti ^harta noflra dux-

tmtti tefiifcandum ,ijuodprddi^um Sigillum [aniim

(y- integrum recepimus : Statuentes per banc Car-

tam noflram, (^pro nobis (fr htredibm noflris fir-

mtter percipientes,quodpritdicla Carta avi prdfat

i

Henrici avi nofiri, nichilomintts ej?e idem robur, &
omnem eandem efficaciam habeat impirpetuum

,

(juod haberet fi Sigillum integrum elfet (fr indivi-

[um,ficut fuit quandoprafatus tAoboi earn nobif

liberavit.

And for counterfaiting another man's 5m/ ob-

I'erve what punifliment was antiently ufed. Rex c Pat is.

Vicecomitt Oxon: Mandamus tibi quod ^AnkstH- J'"-?-*-'^

lum Manvers, qui captusfuit pro faljina Sigilli Ro-

bert i de f^eteri poni e,ab]urare facias ten am noflram;

dr ipfum poflea fine dilatione mittM ad mare, per a-

liquos de tuts,qui videant quod exeat a terra noftrs

&c. 7. Rege aptid Clipflon 27 Martii. Nay fo

tender was evei^y man in thofe times, of bis Seal,

that in cafe he accidentally had lofl it, care was ta-

ken to publidi the fame, Icaft another might make
ufe
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ulc of it to his detriment, as is manifelt in the cale

o{ ioieAii} dtHagham'm 54 H, 5. Where the

Record '' runs thus , Mentorandtim ^uod pn^hccj

cl.iM.uum eft in Bahco, qiicd'?>\f^\\\\.\m Beiedtiii de

Hagham^cum tino cafitc in medio ptb nomine [no,in

1 ?Uc. 1-

md Wcft-

n. on.

jot. 10.

i.i.ind.m.

CUu'.T.

.i.ind,

J.it.

P!.u.de

f' ,iif

t ".'.itpi'.d

''A'. 9 S.

?it.is.

l.p.i.m.

IE* aicog.

Ixnes

Seorg.

jfrcfl^y

§ar.

•;b.J4.H. q;iiicunj^T»An:ifi*erit. dec&tero nullum robar cp-

rine.it. And no: much unlike to this is that of

Henry de Terpa.'tnt,2L perl'on ot great quality, in 8

•E. I. " Memorandum quod Htnricus de Perfount

die Lime in craft, Ottab. beati Mich, vsnit in

CancellariA apud Lincolniam, (y- publice dixit quod

Sigillum amiftt , (y proteftJ>Mur, quod ft c.liquod

tnsirnnientamcum S\o\\\q til pafl ternpus illudtn-

ze;7iretur con1gn.ztstTK,illudnullius ejfe valor is vel

t:-tome,iti. As alio, that in 7 E. 2. '' Johannes E.

ncognsvit in CancelUrui Regii fe amifiJfeS\g\\\um

fati'm, (^ petit quod diUo Sigillo dsiKcepsnonhabea-

tur fidis.

Nay by a Pleading ' in 9 H. J.I find, that CC.

marks damages was recovered againft Henry de

(Jre>idon,ind Ifill.de qrendon by Sir Raph deCrop-

/j/W! Knight, for forcibly breaking a Sealfroma.

D:ed. And in 1 3 £. 3. when by misfortune a

Deed, then fhewed in the Chancerie, was levered

from the Seal, in the prefence of the Lord Chance-

lour, and otlier noble perlbns, command '^ was no:

only given,"'or the affixing it again thereto, but an

Exemplification made thereof under the great Seal

of ©liglaitO, witharccitall of the premifes. Nor
is that publication ' made by John de Grefeley of

S)rabElotO /« Com, Verb, li R. 2. upon the lofle

of lus Seal, lefle confiderable Notum fit omnibus

C.hrifti.iKts, quod ego Job. Grefeley non habui pote-

IraiemSWiWi mei per unum annum integrum ulti-

mo prtctentum , ]am notifico in bona memoria & fa-

Kamente^ O Scripta^\^\\\o meo contradieo & de-

tie\otn omnibus a tempore pretdi^o ufyj in diem re-

ftliurationii '<;\^\\\\pr&di^i. In cujus rei teftimo.

r.ium Sigillum IJecanatus de KepfnOon appofui.

Tejhbtfs domino 1 homa Stafford milue, Joh. Ar-

done, Jjh Corfoun de iiCtUffOn, 0~ Rog. de Mont-

gomeri. D,tt. apai SDraSelOto .vw// R. 2.

And here we ice, ihztzs Henry de Bereford pro-

cured, his nephew Roger Hillari, to affix his Seal

to that Lt Ml umenc before mentioned , in regard it

was inDre known (which hath occafioned this di-

greffion) lb do:h John de Qrefely now caufe the

Seuloiihe Deanry oflRepfnOOO to be put to his

D.ed. A multitudeof Examples in the like kind I

could produce ; Tome of the Seals of Bifhops,fome

of D:ans and Chapters, ibme of Corpora tions,and

feme of fundry eminent perfons, whole Seals were

mofl notable , but for brevities fake I forbear

;

conclud.ng my di'.courfe of this matter with that

which isvery obfervable; ^>tz.. that King Jo^»,

whilft he was Earl of i^OjCtOtt, to his grant of the

Church of ^^Ope in SDcjbpftfCC made unto the Ca-

nons of ILfc^fielO, affixed his gold Ring, with a

Turky ftone mit, to thefilk Itring whereunto the

it!&x»utog. Seal Wis put, with this expreffion'' non fo-
p:,ier VJir

/,;;»S:gilli met imprejfione, fed proprii ^yinnuli ap-
''' " *

pofit tone roboravi. But further concerning ^'^^i/^/

I refer my Reader to the learned Selden's Titles of

Honour, Part 2. Cap. 5. Se6l. 37.

And lb returning to Sir Edmund de Bereford, I

'rr^'lh" ^^^' ^^^^ in 9 £• 3- his Seal ' of Armes was Grufu-

Lifle^°.
*

le fiche and three flawre de lice s, zhe colout fable

aiKi the field Arg. which coat hath a good affinity

with Hillaries before mentioned ; that differing

from this in nothing but a border, as the Seal "' al-

fo (heweth. In 25 £. 3. this S\s Sdmnnd, ha-

ving by his Teftament", made at )15rfSl>ttoCll in nlflipf.

iD|ffOjDfl)<re, bequeathed his body to lepulturc in '°^'

the Priory of CljaoCambC, betwixt the fteps and \^'^'^''^^

the Altar, in the midli ot the floor, if with conve-
^ p_'^/^,^*

niency itmightbe : and to his poor Tenants of com.Uvit'.

Cljatilc^rate in ^DpfojDftifre ; &l)0tftoeH,2Derfef, xv,p«/ib.

MfftaUi. OTfginbUl , S^anei? , &atton, Btbe- " £.3.

aierCje, and Cftejpg, all m this County, given li-

berall Legacies, died "^ in 28 ^. ?• leaving John his
^ ^fc^^o.

Ion, poffelt of molt of his lands, by vertue of a Ipe- £.j.».47.

cial P entail in 22 f. 3. For it feems he was "^ ille-

gitimate.

Gualt.de Bereford- Marg:ria domlna

37 H.J. deApdby,

•Walt, de Bereford.

I

Osbertus de Will, dc Bereford Rob. dc

Bereford* E. I, miles 16 E i. Bereford.

lohannaux. Margar. ux. Agnes ux. Idm.de Joh. de

Gilb.de Jac.de Audle. loh. Ma. Bereford Bercfotd

Elsheld. cravers. obiic 18 6 E. *.

£. t.

I I

D.Gilb.de lohjdeBere-Alianorafilia Baldw. de Berc-

Elsfieldiy ford,nothus. Ric, Comifis, ford miles, frater

E, 3. Arundeli* & hires defunftus

£ne prolc i H. 6,

Gullel.de Elsfield

obiic z I R. 2.

-Anna filia &
coheres.

luUana uxor Thorns

de Loundrts.

loh. Hore-Iohanna
de Childer-I

ley 8H.4.I

Gilbertus Hore ar.

16H.6.

Thomas Hore
obiitzoH. 6.

Gilb. Hore obiit

infra Ktac.

loh. Hore.

Thomas Fulthorp-Editha confangu &-Rowl.fil. Henr.

dcCaftroBernat- h3EresGilb.Hore,it,

dil9H.7. 4oan,7H,8,

Ki Vents

S.Archer
tq.aur.

Will. Pudfey.

Pudfey de Barfori

& Bolton in Cora.

Ebor. 6Ui & hxt,

loh. Pudfey mil.

Robertus-Alianora filia Hug.

Pudfey. IHarmandeMorchall.

Margareta filia-Georgius-Matilda filia Humfir.

Will. Gibbons. Pudfey i Cotton de BothCjUXJI.

ar.

Georgius Pudfey Ric. Pudfey Mich. Pudfey.

an.i64». obiit fine prole.

Hhhbj

Georgius Pudfey*

Which
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r P.de d'lv.

Com.iit fit-

E.37I.47.

' B.rit.f.

vPat.x.R.

13-

l.M.J.

X P^f.4 R.

yCUufi.
K.I.W.J7.

365.B.IO,

frief.G.

Pudfty.

d C/4«/".I.

H.tf.W.4-

cEff.ii.R.

a.?J.3o-

f£/c.3o.E.

3 ».47.

g V.kvnt.

XV. P.lj'tfa.

8.H.4.

h Heyw.f.

34- fc.

* E/C.7.H.

8.

Which Jo^jj wedded ' J Hanore Aiughicr to ^/c.

Earl of^tmXieW, and afcer:hat,anocher Wife; but

dying ' in (IDafcOitl 30 5. 5. left B.tldwin his brother

and her xAT/i'v yearsof age. This Ba/dwin vwas a

KniohC in ^6 £. ?. and in I ^. 2. coniVitutcd by

ThcMUi de //(^//.^(halfbrothcrtothe K.) chief

Guaidia-n" of all the Foreds on this fide JCrentliiS

LievtenamrnthatOflice. In 4 /?. 2. he had $XtZ

toarrcn" granted to IVim in all his demefn !?nd^

ana w.-ods of JSrlg&ttocll.JCfjalgratJe.j^eton^iam

and l^uffOjD in Com.Oxon. fetenC and ftmvm
50 tn(orn. T^orthampt. 515pfc«nerQ), &t)OtflpeU

and MpCbatO in this County, w.th button am!

i^epftatn in 2Derbpfi)fre: And in the fame year

was made Keeper ' of the King's Park at QBlt^am,

for life ; with a Fee of iii d, per dieM,iobz recei-

ved out of the Rents of that Mannour. He was a

fpeciall favouiitc and 2 powerful! man with K.A/c.

2. For bcfides the difciiirge ^ of an C //. due by

him for the Wardfhip and Marriage of Johyi the fon

and heir o^Joh: de Oding^tlb, he is noted "^ to be

oneof thofc, who had the Charafter of an evill

Councelierj given him by that tumulcuous Parlia-

ment, held in ii R.-i. and thereupon , with the

Lord Zotdch,.ii\A diTcrs other great men , expelled

the Courr.

But the aft'iilion born towards him by the King,

was not without great caufe, I prefume; For he

hadbeenlctvant tohis Father the B'ack Prince,

retained ' by Covenant for life, as well in Pcaceas

Warr, having an Annuity of'xl /'. per at?, granted

unto iiim out of the Lordfhip of CotietltrC; which

the laid King not only confirm.ed, matter his Father's

deceafe, whilft he was Prince of OTtalCJ, but again

in '' the fiift year of his reign.

This Sir Baldwin had a Bear for his Creft % in

rcaidit alluded fo ner.r to his name fa courfe very

frequent in thofe times:) And having no iffue, he

fetled a great pait of hiseftate.by Fine^uponjo/jw

ing, the faid Earl releafed•f,,
...>. ,».u *.»!. iwj<.*itu all his right therein ac

cordinsly ; in which Releal'e it is termed one
Mcffuage called j^ctD-^^aU.Aftcr this till i ? W.6.I
have fecn no more of it. but then did the Homage
in a Court Baron held at &atfOn,prefcnt '\ that Sir

Ric. SttiKhopeKz. died feized tiVreof, by the name
oftlic Mannour of j|tcto-!^all, held of the Earl of
Cilarto.by the Icrivce ot xsM.perai.i Heriot being
then feized by the Baylifr. WhereuponJ<iiw<j StAK-
I'ope fon and heir to Sir R:ch.trd, exhibited a Deed,
whereby itappeared.tiiat his Father had in his life

time cnfeoft Sir Thomas A(hnK Knight, Nich gou-
;/7.^//Elquierandotherfjln this Mannour and other
lands, ai'well in this County as ellewhere , and
therefore required a difchargc from the Heriot. But
all that I have further feen thereof is ", that Kathe-
rirse the widow of Will. Eajfet of ^ICDborOOgft be-
forementioned,drmifed it in %o H.6. unto Wtll.

Beping of button, and Ric. Ley of J^awp, for ai
years, by the name of 'Dominium f^ocatumiSxHU'

Vedimore,

of;HEre is now no more remaining 01 an antienc

Mannour place, that the Ardens had, than a
laige double moat ; for after they fetled in thcfc

parts, having another Houfe on the South fide of

Came, called |0arbi^all (whereof I have already

fpoke^ theyrefided for the molt part, there, and lee

this goe to ruine. I do not conceive this to have

been the inheritance of that annent Family, fo

long as CtJrDtBO?tt> and iptnUlOJt^, whereof I am
next to dilccuiii.) but im of <"pinn.'i' , that they

ha;i It from one of the Earls of©HaiiDlCb.aftet &at-»

ton I wichin the territories whereof it lies) came to

tl.cir hands: howbeit fU 9^.1 . 1 have not feen any
menr on of ita: all, no no: io much as the name:

i

p Plac.ci-

im R.but then was it (tiled ' the Mannour of peOfmOJC,

Horeiindjoafiehis wife ; which yo^w was grand- a,id paiTcd by Thornat de Arden of Kottc? unto tem.rr'm;

child " by a coheir, to Will, de Ellesfield, and he I'-eh cl Vunna, together with all his lands in 9-E.i.w.

prandchild of G/7^. <ie E//f^M,by y-'.wtf / e.deft CurttOOjtft , J^flltDOjtl^, S06%\jiV\\&c. Which ^i-

crant was no other than a trult, I i'lppofe ; for ve-

ry fcon after,did the fame Thomas convey "^ the in- ^ ^"'ttif'

heritmce of it to Thomas de ^rden of ©atltDCU ), 'rf**

of
fifterto S'xx Edmcni de Berefurdht'ioxt fpoken

as the D^lcentdoth fhew. This John being ^

C^ilOerlep mCambrlOgCbfre, and Hkewife G;/^^f r

h.s " his Ion, rcficd wholy there : After w'lich ere

Ion" , viz.. about the beginning of H. 'l time,

their male line ex'.inguifhcd, and tl is Lord-

fhip with other lands came to ^.hcTud^ejs : For

Sdnh * coiyn and heir to the la ft Gilbert

Hore, refidinglt her Maruour cf dBUesficliJ near

flJjtfOjO, having a fpeciall liking to Rnrd.^zd Pad-

fey, a younger <'o" to He>:ry Ptidfey of )!SarfOJt> and

jBoUOn in poikOfitt, then a S;udent in rhat llni-

vcrfity, and a Genileman muchaccomplinit, took

l.iiti for her husband, the poltcrity of which Rorr-

Uiid and Edith, have ever fmce cnjoy'd it.

3^erp-HalL

i /
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^Strct,f.^,

t

And moreover to cut down wood tor cheir tewell In th,s place I have made choile to fpeak hifto-and Hedges wichouc any affignadon of the laid ncaliy of that moft ancient and worthy Family,
tarJ s torelterjand to make hie ot twenty pounds-

;

whokfirname was firft aflumed from their relidence
vvorth thereof lo that it were by the overfight of

j

in th.spart of the County, then and yet called
the laid Foreiler, to the end that the r/;^. might 2rDen, by reafon of its woodincile • the old Bri-ha v; icalt prejudice t'lereby ? as alfo timber to re-

t
Hns and Gauls ufing the word in 'that fenie as

•^l-'y »Ji""'"'"§''
^''^'" ^'^ ^'*''^ Min"0"'^i^^-''^"<^'«w^^f« hath obferved; Not for that' the

ot CHrDtoOJtft andpcDfmOJC, by the like over- lamcr«.f/j,Y/ or his defccndants lived hcre-for their
light ot the Forcftcr, upon warning; or at leafl one

)

pnncipall feats were in ether rfaccs ; v,:^ iSftiftf-ottheharl sBiihfts at feutfon.or in thole Woods, {btirp and pmptOll in SrCcn on this fuie ~1 e
in the preiencc of twoncighbcurs.

/
Snire

; as alio l^Otlfl' ^nd KcD&umCon the other
VvV^1i(4^/^«^« II 1 1.1 . f . .

'And il upon iuch warning given , the Forcfier
lliouldablcnt himfelf, that then the (aid ThoniM
and his heirs,mic;ht by the view of two neighbours,
enter thole Woods, and cut down and carry away
lomiich as (licidd be neceiTary : but after :he death
of the laid ThwM and Kj)f-, neitl er his heirs, nor
aflignes to take Eficzcrs for their Feweil and Hed-
.gcs, nor Timber buc by afiRgnation of the laid Earl's
Forelkrs. And that their Woodward fhould be
Iworn tothefaidEarlandhis heirs, as touching
Im rcmjc?,, carrying only a harcher ( r F .refr-

Bill) without B'-w and Arrows. And further the
laid Ear! did likc\\-fe grant for him'elf& his hei-s
tha- '

—

whiUt lome male branches ialled ; but bcc.iufe this
IS the chief place, which continued longert in the
Family, even till of late time (as I dial! fhew a-
non) and was near to that *, where for the grea-
ter part of thtfelal} 300 years they have had their
rehdence.

Having therefore fpokcn fo fully of the before
mentioned Tr.rch,!/, inS^artoftft, I fhall now
pnilehimby, with this only oblcrvation

, that he
was one ol the fnl\ herein CttglanD, that in i-
mitation of the Normans, aflun.cd a firnam'e- for
io It appears " that he did, and wrote himfelf'r«r-
ch.llusdc Earde«e,m the days of K. W.ll. Rnfu,.

* Park-

Hall.

rnoi" '"^iP'^^l'^'^^''^ ^'nd the heirs and
,

This T^rch^il left iflue- Seward his eldert fon f bv"^s oi n...au fhouUl have liberty co m.ake
|

^h. fi (I wife^s alio T.r.. a Monk in the Abbv of
8..--,..^^ V.1 j,.cw^f, Hioiiui nave liberty ._
improvement of their W?H. within the laid M.tn
ncurs,^ according to the fetjttail meafure, to the ex
tent ot ix. acres only, and to indole them accor-
ding to the Cuftome ot ':heChaff,[o that Does with
their Fawns might leap over the Hedges ; and th«t
they might reduce the fame land to tillage, as they
fliould think fit in Icverail p!?ces, to :he°iealt da-
ni3geofthea^/<r, and molt advantage ofthefa'd
Tmn:a(, his heirs and clTigncs ; Saving ^o the
Commoners their Common of pafture when the
Corn IS off. And laftly that the laid Thomof and
J<ofe,3s alio the heirs and affignes of rAtfw.w.might
pcacebly hold in, andenoy four-Acres and an ifalf
of the laid Wa(}, whereof they had received rhe
crop before the date hereof; which was at SpfO-
uJOJf^ the Sunday next after the Feaft of the blel-
Icd Virg ns N.itivity in 1 6 Ear,, i.

In this Mannour H^ufe at J0cWmo:0 was anti
entlv a Chapell • for I find thaVs Ta T^ ^1 "i^ enaowment thereof

;
and to certain

^- Knight, in ,4 E ,.tdT .nlV:^i% 7 ^°"^™'^'°"f-
°f ^"^-E^^I of Martofcb, ' and^^'•Knght, ,n ,4 E. 3. had Licenfe from Roh. dc

Jfm/««chen BilJiop o\' this Doces. to have a
IriefUor celebration of Divine Service therein •

hut now all is levell with the Earth, the i^ccthcrc-
cr,w!th the lands thereto bclonojng

, continuing'

CUtOtoojtft I am to ipeak) till this day.

SCOOjnep
; and , I think, T^^p/;, of whom and his

dc:ccnjan:s, I rtiall fpeak in i^ampfon in artett-
and by a lecond wife Oshn, as in Mmslbmv ihali
hi. further fhewcd.

Which Siw^rd was not permitted to enjoy any
2;ge proportion of his Father's lands ; the Earl of
Wartofcfe having thegreateli partafTigned " unto

,

him by K. mil. Rnfus, about the beginning of his
reign, j» ,

oTttuatm[upphnctnm (for augmenta-
tion ot his Eiridrmc) but what he had feave to
retAin,_ was by h,m and his pofterity held by Mi-
litary lerv.ce of thole E.rls. Some ^ fay that he
became Sewer to He»ry di Nenbnr<rh, the fiift
tar of the Norman race

; but all that I have feen
further memorable ofhm is, that he was a wirnelTs
to iome pnncipall Grants made by g.f-.; de Cl,„.
f o«, Founder of JBcnntDO;t& Priory m i/. i. time,
upon his endowment ' thereof ; and to certain

uE%T{C'
gifi.de

Abend.'m

biil.Cvl-

ton.f.iH,

b.& 137.

w Rcgift.de

Thorney.

P-9-fM.

y RegiHde

Abbend./".

'37-".

z H Fer-
rers.

Curdvportk

Domefd.

•nrHis lying on the North-weft f^dc ofCamc.ind
.4 incud,ng£pf„u,o;5tt> BcrtUODC, and 2DU!lfOn

in .;^l arifh was in the Conqueror's dayes poiVeli

Woods being half a mi^^e in length; with as much m
breadth, nndal! va'u.d at L r. ^n that Record 1:
IS written CrcDctoojUe, which makes me ouefs
that Che name originally arofe from fome antient
owner of It ,n the Saxons time

; perhaps Cn^for
that was then a frequent appellation : but before
'fic Norman invafion one Vbtvinw had ic.

ocbe--
:

as alio a lo-ciall Beuefaaox to the Monks
of 2C^0jncp in CsmbrfOalfefrc, by beftowing '^ on
them his Mill at llKton, and certain lands in jTIg.
KCnljO, within this County : And that he left ifluc
Hugh and He^ry. Which Ht/trh, being a very
pious and devout man, gave' a large proportion of
inndf, out of his Mannour of Kotlcp unto theM ^nVs .f fefOHelcp: confirm'd ^ to the Canons of
iSenHlUOJtf) the grant of paWnfOtl ^which was of
his Fee, and given to thsjn by Geffrey de CUnton)
Gave 'to the Canons of JLcfcelfer his Mannour
ofUBcrtoOOa with an Hermitage h there ; asalfo
one MelTuage, one Mill, twoCarucates ofland.L.v.
acres of meadow, Lx. acres of pafture, CCC. acres
of Wood, andX s. Rent in this <rHrOtoOJf&, with
the advoulon of theChurch .• And confirm'd ^ to the
Monks of CaniDell that grant made by rectle\{x%
filter, ofone yard land lying alfo in this Lordfhip
with the meadow adjoyning thereto: but it doth
notappear that he left any ifTue

, for Henry his
brother luccceded him in the eftate.

Alwinus

a Rep!}.dt

Kcnilw,

b!b.p.iS.

c Ib.p.16.

d Reg.de

Thorney
utfupra.

e cart. 19.

E.^^n,6.

per. Infp.

(Reg. dt

Kenil.

p. 1 9'

f.
^eg-de

Leic.i«

bibl.Cott.

f.7.t.

h Cdjt.ix.

£.i.».io.

per. In]p.

lExaiitog.

penis

Rob.Ar-
dcn «r.
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Alwinus Vicccomesj temp. Regis Edw. Conf,

, . ; .
ux.pnma.-TurkillusdcWarwic.-Lcverunia. Outhmundus,

Siwardus dc Ardena-C.cilia. Fetr.s monachus RaduUu. de Osbertus de

icnip. H I. apud Thoincy. Hai"ton. Ardcna.

j (II III
Cecilia" Fiicia. Henr.de-Oliva. Galfr. mo- Hugode -llorephus; Pctrusdc Ph.lhp- Osbmus. Amicltux.
tccuia. riiicia. ncnr.u wji. .

ArHrna J'R.c. Ardcna. pus. dcAidena. Petri de
Ardcna. nachu! apud Ardcna. <R.c. Ardcna. pus. dcArdena. Petri de

Covcntrc. £Osbcrtus^ 1 Bracebrigg.

\
I

I I III
Lcticiaux.GaJfr. H"bcrtus Thomas de Arden Will. dcAr- Adclizaux. Amabilisux. Jo!i. dc Bracebrigg,de

Salvasii
'

dcAiden. til. & hxr. p )oh. den dc Rod- Sim.de Har- Rob. til. Wal- cujus Prog:nic vide in

I

burn. curt, ob.f.p. teriob. f. p, Kingibuiy.

I

I
. ,1 .

Thomas dc Ardcn 7 H. j.-Euftachia 'bror Savarici de The. de Arden de- Lucia I H. 3- V. ill. dc Arden-Avicla (il

fM^liIrrmc Draicon 6 loh. lo joh. Kob dt <Malalcone Draicon 6 Joh. Kob dt Cc-
HicEon.

I
•

•

Thomas de Arden mil. Tho. de Arden de Han-Roifia fil.Rad. Rob. dc-Arden de Drai-Nichola, AA^iLde Arden

i<ll 3,
'

well miles J E. I. Vernon. ton miles ij E. i. dc Rodburn.

I: 111
Rad dcArdenig El Thomas de Ardcn. Egidiusdc Arden mil, Nichola ux. Ric. fil. Will, de Ardcrn

30 E.J. Rad.Baffcc de Weldon fen. ijE.j;

I

mil, s E, 3.
I

Rad.de Arden-Ifabcllafilia An- Johanna ux. Joh. Swinford.
_ ...in :-!.

9 £. a. lelmi de Bromwich.

6 E. 1.

Egid.de Arden Will.dc Arden jun,

30 E.J. 23 E.J.

loh dc Ardcn miles 34 E. 3. Hcnr. dc Arden miles-Elena i H. 4. Margareta filia & hxt. uxor Ludovici

I
4^E- 3. I

Grcvillar.

Roifia filia &h3er.ux. Thomas Pakelon, Rad. de Arden milcs-Sibllla Galfriduj.

reliaa}R.i. ob.8H.f. hH.f,
WilLdeAr-;
den.

Rob . de Arden attinaus-Eliz, filia & hxrcs Ric. Clodlhftlc ar. 3 1 H. g.

30 H. 6.

Walt. Ardern obiit 17 H. 7.- Alianora filia loh. Hampden de Hampden in Coi«. Buck:

lob. Arden arm. ptocorp.sAlicia filia Ric. Brace- Martinus r Thomas.

Regit H.7. Ibr'gg ar. Ardcn. ^Rob.
*

'

/
^Hcnr.

I
^WilL

-Ahcia
?Marga-
_reca.

Thomas Arden Ob.- Maria filia Tho. Andrews de loh.Avdcniy H. 8. Eliz. us.Will. Rugcley deEaftoninCona.

, Elix. I
Char-vekon ai\ ^^2^1:

I

I

Will Arden obiltylunii-Eliz. filia Ed.vardi Sim. Arden duxit Chriftianam re- Margareta. 5 R'^-'df•

jVh.S. Cpatrevlvo^ |Conwayar. liftam Thorax Bond de Wardend.iux.i. 7 Edwardus.

Edw Ardcn xr.joan. sEliz.-Maria filia Rob. ThrokmortondeCoughcon Ambrofius Aidencblitan. 1614-

attinaubz6 EJiz. Hlj
. . L

•Roh Arden ar obilt-Eliz. filia Rcgin. Corbetunlus luftic. ad placita coram Rcge obiit r Catherina. Humfr. de

tydl%6lU l...Martiiali,8,. ^ST" ]
?Eliz.

/

Henr. Arden natus . . . Apr. 1580 faausEqucs-Doroihea filia B.afilci Feildlng de .
He/ir. Ardcn deLongcroft Hall

aur. per Rcgcm lac . & obi.t an. ^616. |
Ncwiiham ar.obiu an.j^^ }Uxca Yoxhailm Com. Start.

Rob. Arden ob.ci- Eliz. ux. Will. Poo- Goditha ux. Herb. Dorcthca ux.Hervei Bagot Anna m. Caroli Adder-

Iebs,Oxonix 11 ley de Boxftcd m Price dapiferi M. fil. i Heiv. Bagot Bar. ley dc Lea. ar. poltea ei

Aug. i«43. com.Suff, eq. aur. Regina:. »«"•

Which

I
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Which //wr; in 12 //. 2.was certified "to hold lance ™ unro mll.de Beauch.imp ch-i Eul ot u

5. Knighcs Fees of ;^,/^. chen.Earl of SaiatUjfcb, as WartDftft and A^ntid his wife and che heirs of T ''^^'

his broLher Hitgh did other five and a th.rd part;
I

t'ne lame Earl , of ail che Fees ':hrci.oV.out Cntt-and gave 'to die Canons of iScnaiDOJt^ a meadow jIanO, that were held of him. Th^^A mcs re nVx i,"-,
in Bat&Smfon. He hkewife confirmed " to tliem bore.wcre Cheqy.i Or a>-AJ ^:tre a Chevero-^ frule's P' f 'Rob'.
the iNIaanoiir of JJs^fnfon. snd par: "of j^ctDtOH: which his Anceltars aflumed, as ic feemcs Vn re- A.dcn.,.;-.

Asailo CO" che Monks of <lombC what they had
I

Sard that they hcldcheir lands of ih E.irlsrfCirai:-
in Bilncp, and to ' che Mjnks of JBtp^ell, (EaU-
Con

; all which were of his Fee :and ratified Ins

Father's oranr cothcAbbv of 2C!)0jnep , addin'?
thereto fomvvhat more in KttOn, of nis ovvn boun"
ty. To this /:^f«r;fucceeded I'homiu \ as fon and
lieir

; who gave Hikewife co the Canons of 3L8f>

CCff0rcercain parceilsoflandand Woods in Ber-
tooOO

; and confirmed to the Monks of &f0nlcp
what chey had in Kotle^of his Uncles g;fc , ma-
king lome enlargement thereof : So Ikewife " co
the Monks ofSC^OJtlcp, of what his Father , and
p,randta:her had be towed on chcm ; and moreover
gave "them all &albrfggein this County... This
Thomas was on- n\ thole v 10 nr-t " at the Tour-
ncament at ffiltfbe in jJiOtfOgftaimftfre , contrary

U)(Ci»,whofe LhcveroHynzi Ermiyie in the like lie. v.,

bu: wliccher he left any iffue, I mske a quc-
Ition.

I now come to Thomas de ,Ardt» of ^snfecll,
unto whom this Lordfliip with other laiuis were
part by 'WU[\ mc n timed Sir -n-ffw,?/, whofc feac
was at Hoi!Cj». ThxiThoTnas was° in thst Welch o Vm.^.E.
expedition of 5 £. 1. bet little clfe have I fcen of '-w.s.

him,:hat is v:ry mrmorjb'e.othcr thin the fi^rft-
men.t betwixt the Earl o^ ?raarto(cb and him,,
whereof I have fpcken inpcotmojc. and the bea-
ring of his Armes ,• viz.. E nnne a FepCbecjuie,
asappearethby his Seal ''; as alio ciiat ke married r^jnb'bl
/^<<? daughter '• unro- R.tj,h de remun, bv w'om Hattoa.'

^ _.„ _ jp-....»v»:..«,.»v, LuuL..ry Hthink) hehad thefa^dL-rdniip of l^antoell; q ex c,"tothe Kings prohibition, tor which his lands were and left liTjeone only dai-ohrercalled 7<v« w^d- H F rrers
leizea on

: but in 7 •'^. 5. he had refiitution y of I ded to Sir Joh» 5,../«/:WKnioht. To whom nc-
them again nnd having wedded 'f/r/?.?r/j/-^ the wi- ceeded .?c/^^rf his brother, who livin^ at Seipfe-
dowot S.zv^'.rictis dc MrUkT^e,^ Poiaov.n (one batlt near Banbarp. became Governour"^ o* JBaiT- r r^ot.v.

ottnole Courtiers that much ouided the K.and a- bUfpCafile in 1 y f". 2. and in i6£ " was ' in
'^•'''•">-

gainrt whom the EngliQi Nobility took fuch high
' che Scotch Expedition : Tnis Robert was in 5 E '*•

cxccption)dcparced this l,fe before I7 //. ?. For in ?• a ' Knight ; After which, vi:^. the next enfuina ^Vat.^g,
thatyear 4v,c>a le Arden (wife lolVill.'de Arden year, he obtaincci Licenfe " o^theKina to for-ifie

^•'•''•••

otKoDbnmcjhaving made a great complaint " to: his Mannour hou feat Mpfeftam, witl^'an embat-
'""''*

the Kins, that whcrras her'.aiii l-iiKhanrl imic nr^r^^ tpMpH W-.11 <>f l;r«« 1 ix- ' _j __ »-

horncv
''-'. 4.t -J.

,'4.

lix mi-

.."li^S

idi.

^'^48.

r:i.fo,

3>

before lpecifiedf:'//?.jc/;i.^, had not only feized up- ;
i^O;pnfOn ^urtffpiic 'fDhaihatf'''mpkGin 27on thole lands, which the laid ^w/.t had by her

|

and ^toallOt'flptJC ,n ©rfOJDOjfre,, Mapcr.{)3in JL ^husbands aflignation, to maintain herfelf in his' and feaSbora'j ,n ^Oitlnntptonme ^v h llcr- £ %"
ablence, but taken away her fon and heir.- where- C&mg, i^lDbm-tOit, ifaifeinci, iLaVefke, i^ancclfou 9

'

urc^nthe King ifiiicd out his Precept to the Shi-
""-^ /»»-..- jv..^... -- .-^ -

r ffol this County, requiring him to put her in
pollcfl^on again, and rcRore her fon.

Which lalt mentioned Thomas had iffue The
was, whoncified ^ his Father's concefTions to the
Abby q/ C&Ojncp : a nd in 55 H. ?. was-* a Kt.

and. ^OtC-litlOlle tn cow. Siif Whole pra'ndion ^^

^'/f/,being the lali maleof thisbranch, Icftan on-
'

ly daughter called /I/^r^^m
, married '' to Lode ylr.foii..

ri'tl^ Grevill E q; from whom the Grevills of this
''"'" ''pud

County did defccnd

.

l^raiton.

But the next poffcffor cf this Manncur, of t. Efi.^.E,in 48 H.
?. this Thomas had Summons ^ . toge- whom I have feen any mention , was Ravh ^he

iplill^
"""'' "'"'" 1 /•'""'^ "'"'"'^"^ -^^^ '" ' ''^" °f ^'^^'. =• y"""^" ' f^n to Sir Thomas' Arden

©nglanO to appear at £»rf0J0 m Midlcnc, there
''^»'»—^"-" ^n ,? . _ .

to advje with the King, ana a;tend him in an cx-
pcdit on dcfi'^ned agiinft Lewellirr ap gri<Jith

(Prince of Sfc3alC3) and his complices , then in
Rebellion : but what good aff.dion he bore to the
King, may be feen by his after-aftions, for he pre-
Icntly took part with the rebellious Barons, and
the next year following participated ofrhfir f^te,

being taken prifoner = in the battell of C^tjafijam.
Which unhaopventerprize, notwithftandino the

of f^anUiell T.,is Ra'h was in '17 E."
2'.'

•'"ceVci fie

d

fai fol H
to be one of die principal Enquires in this County. cO-'<-rcirs
and by Il-'-heH his wife. daughter' unzo Ay,felm e c'e

Bromiv,ch,\th iiTiic -^ J>h»and He>:ry.\VWich John C Ex an.
bore for his Armes " Ermine a Fejfe Checjuie

; and 'i^'".?- fe-

rn 3^E. J.beinga Knight.as alfoa powcrfull'man ^'''V-m thisCount\(as my Author^ faith)implendfd the YA^d*"^
Abbot ofiLcfcetter for the Mannourof Bcrltioac,

f „ /
!!"'

with the advoufon of this Church of CHrDtuOjtt)' Kniphcon
given to the Canons of that Houfe.by hi.s Ancellois MS.inbMTIT J }>.„„«u, . cu L V ,

-""'"S "">- H'*'-"^" L"trt>iiionsor tnatnouie.Dy l-.i.s Anceiois MS.mbi,
®«?«;^.^.i,enHU»ojtIl had made him capable of many ages before : whereupon the Abbot, fearino Cotcon;

"'
'.IC.CO

ot.g.E.

partialirv in hearing the caufe, for it was be
rcdeeminghisLandsbyatoierablefine, was(asl ^,....:uv.. nearingtuecauie, tor it ws, to bepefle) therumeofhim: For I find that in 9 £.1.

|
tryed at marUrfcS,' procured the Kino's Letter to

he palf awny all his lands liere in CurOtDOJt^.
\
the Judges of this Circuit : vix.. Sir loh-^de May-

and divers otnprn'.-irpc iinrn TT^.^rA J, r/.-_ 1... i -_j o-; 1 rr ,,
'

' . .

i6J.tf.

and divers other places unto Hrr^h dc Vienna: that
in 14 of that Kings reign, he quitted ' to the Krs
Ho^'vitaltrs che totalfinterelt thathe had in Kf-
fon i''Prvar)arsfmOJC.in i 5. fold -^ the Mannour of
llOtlcp .vith the advoufon of tbcChurch untoTv^/r

1 'M4.
. '.w;.io.

) Hm ctit
^

"'?'4. ^f£foK:ind about that time 'ike vife granted ' unto

1 vilu\.

•»./.! 04

Thomas de s^rclir;* of l^antDCU and ^o'e his wife,
the inheritance of the Minnour o»" pC3flt10je, and
of all his Unds 'yins 'iere in Cur5Jtoo?f^ :

3<;' alio

in i^orl)n!l. SQfnfeojtft, (iBcbcnour0, and Dtjcr-
tOn: and to fliu: himlelf out of all,made aconvey-

B'^aj, and Thomas de Hmryihy, requiring them
that he might hive equal rlqht ; by means where-
of the Vevdift paft fiir the Abbot. This Sir "John dt
Arde:t refided ^ at his Msnncur of pCDtttJOJCas it

feems by a Lcenfc to have divine Service celebra-
ted in his Oratory there , but left no other than
heirs female; whereof Ro^e was married ^ unto one
Thomas Tak^c[cn , and the reft dyed iffulcffe :

which P^^fp« was outlawed ' for Felony in 4;
- ^ - '" in -3 iP. 2. leaving John his fon.

To

and dyed

7 years of age.

I \\ \

i (.Cku-,
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o Ex an-

To chis Sir j£'/j« iuccecdccias heir male, hisbro-

tlKf H<-«'-y,-A?ho wasche firft of this Family that
j

IcatcdhmlcUatlBarUl^aU, as I think; for before

hist>me,Ihave not lecn any mention of it: but

thcn,/f'/.m 47 E. ?. d\d Sir ?<'/;« £' £«f^^c'«rf,

Lord of (KHeolcgft Ca'Hc (in Mojcettcrftfre) not

inxaiitog. cnlvcontirm'thelamctohim. 'Aich the appurtc-

-pc.cstr^x,. paiiccsiyin-- in CaaicmomU){C&, but re'.ea'ltdall

K. Ard-n.
^^^^ Scrviccsby which he held the fame, reiervmg

onlv a Red Rofe to be yearly paid to himlelt and

Knheirs on the Feaft day ot the Naiivity ot S=

j.>hnB.,dt. for all feivices and demands whatloe-

Vcr. Afcr which, r/^. in 48 £. ?. this Henrjht-

camc firlia CommaTioncr "' for conlcrvationot the

peace in this Shire, and the next year following, a

Ki!i"ht "
: And havinca Ipeciall reation to Tho.

wJ'de Be^H^hamp then Earl of®IIIartufc6, ob:ai-

rtd from him in i R. 2.in confideratioii ot his good

and accep-able fervice , done and to be done, a

orant '^ of the Manncurs of CtO\r\^t- Adam ,
and

'<^idXim-F[e>-:orth, in ®Ilojceffieifi3(re to hold for

^ry.lvA.
iifc^ payinsonly a Red Role at the Feaft ot the

T<!ltivity o'f S. John Bapt. for all fervices.

pC'.v.<f.t. Ti-elsrrc year he ferved ? in the Pari, held at

K.'. ind.m. tiSefiminftcr as onc-ofthc Knights for this Sh'.re;

'-''
fo likcwife - in the Pari, of 3 A. 2. hrAnx^R.^-

hid a Rckafe' from Rofe the d.iughjer and heir ot(

Sir 7':/-''; de Jrden, before Ipccificd, of ail her intc-
j

rtrt"totheMannoirofpC£i:mOJC, and the landsi

in Car9too?f&, £^?niB0jt!5, Stnton and £|jovftuU>

of i-cr tc-thcrs in!e:itaic?. In 5 R.^- he was

|

joined in-CommilTion with the E.rl of tijIartotclS,

and fonie few other perfonsof the Uiperiorrank.to

fupprclie the RsbcUs then m Armes ^'ithin this

Counry, cl-.a:b:;ng the time as 'j.ick^Siraw and

the pit bean rcuc were rilen in other places .- And

iflue R-!p!\ who w?sone of the retinue ' to the

OT. I 8.

1 Ex autiig.

fcncs pyaj.

R.A.

fp.-;.?.A.

i.p.i.'f'd.

K'.4.

tC'1-.V".

C.iii'.Warw

cm. f'.-i:ii

W. P..ir.

u nxati-

tm, pen is

fraf. R. A.

\'i Ko.'.in

hihl. Hat-

ton.

Ic.tiJill 111 UC -IV-:^', ....^...- .- ---- ^
before fpecificd Earl cfOCatlBfch ; and in 7 «

4. alTi^ncd " 10 E!(«e late t^.e wife of the lame Sir

ire-^ry° the Mann' urs c( K2ape«l)?im and &ul-

grafce, in j]50jtbamtonlfc(r5 ;
-o .f.! <'uring her

life, but aherwards that cf SSIapCtlljanUc^Kmain

un o qefrej h sBvnher, and to cne heirs male of

hisbodv, and g>nIgrat)eto fV.H. his brother,; for

life only. And havfng ferved '^ the liid Earl, as

one of his E quicrs at the feigeo'CaIaf3, with one

Lance, and two Archers , taking for the fan^e

Lance and one Archer xx //. per .!». and their di-

et, and for the other .v. marks without diet, was a

5.!-'. 85

a P.!t. I ».

i^H.e.p.i.

m.

bSo'.F.l'^.

H.f.w.io.

Knioht before he dyed, which fell ''out in 8 H. 5.

X..V'.- ^vh^rcu{-on Jo,w BcAUchamr La-'y of mrgatjeit-

yP.it.8.H. rp,hadthe curtody ''of i^'^frf his ion and heir,

J
p.i.w. aicnbvitg'vcarscfage.

*°- Which Robert , in T 2 W. 6. was one ot the

zErc.s.H. ^j^-j^- Gcntltmcn of this County, who being con-

' " ^^-
ftitutcd* byCommilllcn, did make Oath tor the

rbfcrvation of diVer^AiticlfS determined and con-

cud.d on, n (he P^rl. then he.'d: Andin i5 H.6.

rxrcutrdt'-e Office orShiiifF'" for thi. County and

3is{ccacra;fre. A-cer which, I'i-^: inn H. 6.

beino dchgntd to go along with Henry Ferce

GovcrnouTofSBaciMfck.^nd General of the Eaft

Marches towards a>COtlanO, he had tor that pur-

pofe chc Kino's fpcciall Letters' of protcai'm to

endure for one whole year : butit teems he with.

drc-.v hi'iifeiffrom the fervice, and Ihyed in Meft-

mfwS'CC : whereof the King was informed, and re-

voked A his faid Prote^ion. In 29 H, 6. he fer-

'vcd'as one of the Kn-shrs for this Shire in the

Pari, then held at Wcffmitlttcr. After this he

fided with the Yorkitfs in thofe quarrells whereof

our Hiltorians make ample mention, and attemp-

ted the rayhng forces in S>bI^OpS)(re ; but being

laid hold on,before fheir fucceffeatS. Slbans had

rr,ade them to powerfull,lie was attainted' of high

Treafon by James Earl of ?ISlIltltfe(re ,
Richard

Bingham zr\d John TortingtoK, ]\i6ozs appointed

to tTy him and others of that party, and lolt ^ his

life for the fame offence, on Saturday next af-

ter the Feaft of S. Laurence the Martyr 30 H. 6.

the cuftody of his lands being committed*' to Tho-

mat Littleton Sergeant at Law, Thomas Grefvuould

and John Gamell Efquires.

To whom fucceedcd Walter his fon and heir,by

£//.5.. daughter and heir to Ric.Clodfhale : which

fValtcr, having within two years after his Father's

death, obtained the King's Precept ' to his Efcha-

etor,for render of thofe lands, in this County of his

mothers inheritance ; and likewife of iome other,

became, ere long, pofl'eftof the refidue , and vicd-

dtd^ Eltamre the .daughter to John Hampden of

^^ampBCninHSatfefneftamftire. But little elle have

1 fe-?n of him that is memorablc.other than that by

hisTeftament '
, bearing date nit. Jtmii Jr. \ 502

(17 U. 7.) he bequeathed his body to be buried in

the Church of S. Feter and Paul at 3fton inxt*

5i5crm(RSl)am ; and to the. Vicar of ^tton for his

CAUrtuary ,^nd his Tithes forgotten, hisbeft Oxe;

Appointing likewife thereby,that at his burial xii //.

ot Wax fhould be fpent in L'ghts, and fix Torches

born by fix poor men,each of them having a black

Gown for that fervice ; As alfo a Trentall of Mal-

I'cs fung for his foul, and for the fouls of his Father
'

and Mother, and all Chriften fouls; conftituting

Eltar.ore his wife Executrix , and Edw. Belknap,

JohitBtacebrigge, with John Boteler of ^OUljuU,

Ovcrfcers^thereof.

This pyaUer left iffue John Arden his ton and

heir, one of the"" ^fquiersoftheBody to K. H. 7.

Which John wedded " Jl'ce daughter to Ric.

F.rncehrigge of iSfngSburp Efq; But concerning

thi? marriage there aroii; no fmal differcnce^betwixt

the Parent" on each fide : tVaher Arden (the Fa-

ther) alledging thac the faid Richard and his fer-

vants had ftolenaway his ion; Howbeit, at length,

by a reference to Sir Stm. Mof.nif.rt of CclftfU

K- and Sir Ric. Bir.gham ( the Judge, who then

livcdarfB^eten) it was determncd^ that the

marriage lliould be fclemnized betwixt them in

Fihruary 13^.4- and, in confiderstion of CC.

maiks portion, a convenient Jointure fetled : as al-

to, that for the trefpaffe done by the lame Richard

Ih-acehriq^e^ in fo taking away the young gcntle-

ir.an,hc'flhculdgivctothe before fpccified Walter

Arde>i,i\\ehd\ Horfe, that could by him be cholen

inBlngsburpPark.
.. ,. ^ j

MV\r,ch John Arden bequeathed'' alfo his body

to be buried in 92011 Church, bcforementioned,be-

forc tie o'ovious Image of our bleft'ed Lady cf Pitir;

f Ra.'.F.

31. H. 6.

H.6.

h Rot.F.U.

& 16.

i Clitufi t.

H.S.m.ii,

k Ex au-

tog. penis

praf.K. A.

1 Blamyr

9.17.

qPorth^

8.

c ,'P-.'.ti.

iH. 6.

14-

eBxi^utog.

'en is

prxf. R.fl-

in whofcTcftamen:(bearinodate4y.'<«/« I7W:8.)

there "being fome things very memorable, I fhall

here rtcite them. Itemlbequetheformy Mor-

tuary or Cors prclente a blacky Gelding ar,iling,that

Almighty God may the rather take my [onl unto hts

mercy'and i^race. Item I be^uethe to the high AU'

ter e/aCoit aforesaid, for Tithes and Offerings Mg-

l,ge»tlyfor(iotten,\\\s.m\d. &c. Item I hec]uethe

my white Harneis complete to the Church of^UOn,

for a George to wear it, and tofland on -my Fewe a

place made for it: provided ahvay,that if the faid

Georq^ebenot made within a year after my dccctje

that\he» I wtll that mjne E-y^^torsdofeHit ar^

hire a Triejt to fnf hihe Chapel!cf^tm fo Ihm
^ AS
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bf Mortu-
aries.

jVideLl.
Sax.Heg.

Caniici

tdicperA,

Whelock

fin txplic.

Vtcab.Sax.

t Spelm.
de coniil.

ifjii.

Canuti ut

fitpiiCan.

• J.

I'w Glanv.

Mntraa.de

4t the money rviU extend. Item, / will at the day

ofmj buriall, that x\\. fore women of my Tenants

(hall have each of them a black Gown, with a

Hood, apair of Bedet, Four pence, and a Thinner,

to hear each of them a Torch about my Herfe.

Item, / will have burning about my Herfe xxiiii.

Tapers, and each Taper of half a pound of (Vax.

\ztm, I will every Months day, during the year,

be funga folemne Dirige, ani on the morrow Maffe

of Rsquicm, for my (onleand allChriften foules by

Note ; and at every Dirige and MiflTc to be be-

flowed iii s. iiii d. amongll Priefls, and Clerkes,

Ringing, and Lights. Icem, / wtll that a Priefi

fing at ^;i,tOn two whole Trentalls ofSt, Gregorie,

with the Diug^s belonging, that is for two years,

snd to have s I. a year. Sec. Iztm, my beJt Gown

ofblackJDamatk^ to my parish Chureh of^tton,

to make a Cope with all.

But here, before I proceed further with my hi-

ftoricalldifcourfe of this Family, taking notice of

the UHortftaries given by this John Arden and his

Father, it will notbeamifs to fay fomewhat, not

onely touching the antiquitie, but the reafon and
originall occahon of fuch bequefts • as alfo how
in times paft they were ufually paid.

That which here iscalltd a Mortuarie v^asby

our AnceftorSjthe Saxons, called Sa!tl-\cstt.x,, as

is to be feen"^ in the Laws of Canuttu, and ligni-

fies a tribute or penfion payd for the lafety of

the Soul, the later fyllable ]*cea~ importing the

fame with cenftts, ve^i^al, and penfio, as Mafter

Lambert ^ obferveth ; Neither is the word, with

a fignification not much unlike, out of ufe with

us at this day, we commonly calling fuch money
as Travelers pay for their entertainment, at a

common Innc, the Shot. But afcending, as far

as I can, to difcover the antjquitie of this pay-

ment, I find a paffage ' in a very antient gene-
rallCouncell of this Nation [Coneihum t/£nha-
w?«/(?] called by King t/ff/j^Wr^i^i at the requeft

o^^lpheagHS Arch-Bifhop of CailterbUtp and
?f^«//?^»tf Arch-Bifhop of ^ojl^ An. MJx.]
)"apl)"ceaw i)" pih"ca)"~ j) man pymble jelae)-ue

a a a* " opsnum jiiaeps . Which words Sir

H. Spelman thus interprets : Sed aquiffimum eft-

iit anima fymbolum\(jiiam peciiniam Sepnlchralem

nunc voc.tnt'] femper dependatur cum fepalchrum

fit ejfojfum: the fame Canon " being confirm'd by
King (fanutw 3 5. years after almoft in the very

fame words.

But here we may obfcrve, that though there be

a time prefixt when this )-apl)-cea"o, or fymbolnm
4«/'wie ought to be payd

-,
yet was it neither cer-

tain, whether it were Oxe, Cow, Horfe, Money,
or orbc Good; nor indeed any other than arbi-

trarie : And no lefs doth the old LitineM S. Co-

pie of the before mentioned Synod (^ap. 14. im-

plie, where the Saxon Canon is thus rcndrcd

' Munera necnon deh(n5iorum animabus con-

cernentia, puteo tmpendantur aperto ; id efi- Let

the gifts alio which are given for the behoofof the

Souls of the dead, be paid at the opening of the

Grave. And further to make good what hath laft

been rpoke, let us obfcrve what G/^wt;/// " (a. fa-

mous Lawyer, who lived in H. 2. time) hath to

that purpofe . Totefl ejUtlibet homo liber

(faith he^majoribtts debitis noninvolutus, derebtu

fuis in infirmitate fua rationabilem divifam face-

re, fub hac forma, fecund urn cujufdam patriit con-

fuetudinem ;
Quod Dom'num fuum prima de me- 1

liore re^ tjuam habet, recognofcat ; Deinde Sccle-
j

fiam • pojlea verb aliat perfonat pro volnntate

ffta. And going further faith Ouiajuid an-
tern diverfarumPatriarum confuetudtnes [uper hjc

teneantifecundum Jura regni, non tenetar quis m
Teflamento fuo alicui perfona, nift pro voluntate

fua aliquid relinquere : libera cnim dicitur cffe

cujftfcunque ulctmt yoUnt.u fecundum hat h;.
ges, ficHt (fr fecunduiM alias Leges.

Now to give fome reifon for the name, I /hall

cite what Lindmood * exprcfleth thercof,/c, Mor. * Ad cap.

tuartitm jic diUiim quia nlmquitur Ecclefta pfo ^^"^I't-de

Anima defuna i ; And for this he cites the Glolf. ^/"f""";

uponthe ^iffr^.j/EpiUle ofPope Honortus tUe Morcuanj.
third, about the year i 23o, and beginning of the

reignof our H^w/ the third. But S.r Ed.v. Cokr,

from the words of Sim. Langham Arch-Bidiop
ofCantCrbnrp (near 500 years fince) in a cer-

tain Conftitution of his, thus hith it, ^ MortH-
arium- (faith he) is a gift lefc by a man at his ^ninn-t
death pro recompenfatione fnhtra&ionii Decima- v.^ji,

rum perfonal'um, cr Oblatiomsm, which is a more "Jide

particular definition than the former ; yet is not Lind.v..'w.

this very confonant to the inftances in thefe two ) / '""'^o

Tertaments, viz.. of fValter and John Arden be- mt]

'

fore recited : for in the firft iVulter ^Arden be-

queaths for his Mortuarie, and his Tithes forgot-

r*«, his beft Oxe, not or his Tithes; which and
fhews that they were not one and the fame thing.

And John Arden in his Will makes it more plain,

VIZ,. Item I bequethe for my {_M'rtuarieSi or Cars

prefente a blacky Geldyng amblyng, that allmighty

God may the rather take my foul unto his mercy and
grace: And then, in a diftmA Legacie, he fath,

I

Item,! bequethe to the high Aultar of ^Sotl for

Tithes and offerings negligently fjrgotten iii ^.i:ii d.

So that here we fee Corj p/-?/e«.'«r is apparently

the fame as we call the Mortuarie, id efi the Bo-
dy prefented or offered to the P.'ielt; for where
Mortuaries vtcxe ufed to be payd, the Body of che

hcd Beaft.or Good, was, according to the cul^ome

offered and prelentcd to the Prieii, ia belulf of

jthe Corfe or perfon dcceafed. And yet, however
here they are given as a Legacie, or bcqaeli,which
argues that ofCuftom they were not an.icndy payd
in this place, 'cis very evidenr, that where they

had been ufed to be payd, the Laws of this Realm
did fo fettle them, that they were then recovera-

ble as du6 debts ; which the Statute de Citcum-

fpeUe agatis,\n i 3 £. I. doth maniteft, in thefe

words. Item ft ReElor petat Mortuarium in par~

tibasubi Mortuarium dari confuevit, (jrc. And
Cuftome,in traftof time, did fo prevail, as that

they being held as due debts, the payment of them '

was injoyned by fevefallConftitutions ; the firft

whereof, that I have met with, is that of Robert de

Winchelfie Arch-Bifhop of CanfCrborp in iA".
I 294. JJ E, I. • '^ Quia inter Restores Eccle-

fOrum d^ Parochianos fues lites cupimiu extir."

guere, quafrequenter oriumur ; Statuintiu, quod

Ji }decedens tria ad minus vel plura cujufcun-

qae generis in bonis animalia habuertt , opt imo,

cui de jure fuit debitttm , refervato ; Ecclejia

fua a qua recepit Sacramenta dum viverit, melt-

HtpofioptimumrefervetHr : id efi the bed being

refervcdfortheLordasan //*r/o/-, the Church to y t-Ww.

have the next for a ^-fortuarie.
f'J/' Q^ua

Which ConlTitution was farther , and more seputtur'n

fully explained by 5'/'«z.L4»^^^w* Arch-Bifhop of /'i.j/.jj.

Canterbarp about Lxxx. years after* where he
2. l; d

allcdges '^ the occafiorfof that payment to be pro
cap.datje

recompenfatione fuhraElionis 'Deeimarnm perfo- conjitetud,

I i i 1 naliumt
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rahftm, necnon (jr Oblationnm, as I have already

intimated ; the truth whereof I fomewhat doubt,

for the realbns before expreft, though Lindwood

inhisG/cJ/f upon that Conftitution laith : Qttia

r.on remittitur Teccatum, fitfi rejlitnticne fatla,

ideo ftatnit quod pro conipenfatioKe ftc [ttbtrailo-

ry.m fecufidum melius animal defiinUi EccUfix.

dampnttm debet applicari ; He means «f dampntmi

Ecclefi£. refarciat, to make fome rccompencc for

the Tithes and Oblations withheld.

Now, cha. -he manner of their payment was

antientl" by ' • 'ng, driving, or carrying the

fame be-iore the Corps of the Dcfun6ij on the day

ofhisfcpulture,,! fhall demonrtraic by thefe en-

fuing teftimonies. ^i. ) mlham de Beaticham-p

(father to the firft Earl of UMIartottU of that Fa

a Gift./.

U.b.

blb.f.ift.

cib.f.i^s.

b.

ilb.f.^n.
a.

e IK/". 419.

n&./'.44r.

b.

but to make the matter more cleer, I fliall fur-

ther obfcrve, that in a very antient autograph' of [inbibl,

no lefs antiquity than Henry 5. time, in which Hatton,

the Depofitions ot fundry perfons is recorded, to

prove what Priviledgcs the Abby of |3cr%0}6
had , forafmuch as their Charters and evident

ces had been unhappily confumed by Fire

,

when that Monaltery was burnt j and wherein
Walter the then Prior , fworn and examined ,

having declared his knowledge touching the

right of Sepulture, which that Abby had unto

the Bodies of the Inhabicants,not oneiy of |90r-

ftOJC but of .v.vA-//'//. other Villages, there named
Reqnifitus de Te^amentis diEiortpn homi-

tium (faith my Authoritie) dicit
,
quod Prin-

cipale legatum debet deferri ante corpora defun-

niily) who died in 52 H. 5,/r;7.near 400 years
|

^or^w ad Ecclefiam de |0crfoje, &'tbiper Sa-

p March/.
i3 3.«.

h Ih.r.

fincc, in hisTertament hath thefe words ' Et

corpus meum terra fepeliendu?}} in Ecckpa Fra-

trum (JMitiorum fVigornia
; & coram corpore

nm unum EqiiumferrocoopertHM, ut decer, aim

ftramentis milttaribm. (2.) In I 2 £. I. Roger

de Clifford{2. greatBaron) in his Teliament hath

it thus ^ £t Corpus meum fepu'turtc, matrici

Ecclefia de JOO?0, & cum corpore meo Dextra-

rium meum cooptrtorium , "vel x.vx. marcas .

(^.) And in 20 £. i. Sir Hugh de Plejfets Knight

thus '" Et Corpus meum ad fepeliendnm in

Ecclefia Con-ventuali de jpuffcnOCtl, ]uxt,% Mo-
vumentum patris met ibidem, quondam defuntlt

;

(^ cum corpore meo, nomine Principali, Palefri-

dum meum album cum armatura qua decet.

(4.) Adde to thefe, that of Sir JValter C^k^h
Knioht in 24 £. 1. "^ ——Item lego Corpus meum

ad jepeliendum in Ecclejia Fratrum Mi»orum

Wi^orniii, & eifdem Fratribus x. marcas argenti

pro omniBus Armis meis coram corpore meo ve-

nientibus, qii£ quidem ^rma imegraliter f^iil-

tero filio meo remaxebunt
;

gr quidam Eqttus co-

nam corpore meo veniens^ tunc ibidem difta Arma

deferens, Cfim diBis Fratribus rema;ieb it.( ^.^Knd

thzto^Vl^tlliam de Beauchamp the firft Earl of

^artnftb of that name, in 25 £. i. who btquea-

thlnc his Body to be buried in the Quire ot the

Friers Minors ^t tMHOJCeffCC (as his Father did)

ooeth on thus »° ^^^'' eti.im duos magnos

Eqtios coram corpore meo Arms mea
,
fecunoum

quod decet, portantes, ut pradtFro loco ubi corpus

meum fepelittir,remaneayit. (6.) As alio of'7(jf.

de Mundevile (of JBcrfeStDell in this Count e)

in 27 £. I. - ^ Do, lego Corpus rr.etim Vrc'e-

fi£ Conventual! (^anonicorum de <t^^litambt hu-

mantt tradendum feffilturii:,iuxta patrem meum
;

(^ coram eodem unum Equura prccii xx,. marca-

rum, vel valorem xx. marcarum.

And to defcend unto later times, that of Sir

Rcbert de Legh Knight in 9 H. 4. Item '' lego

tinum Fakfridum nigrum , coram Corpore meo

dieUfulturx me£ tranf!inrnm, nomine Herictu,

crtflam illius (JHonaJlent , er Capellanos diElo'

rum locorum ejiimari
; C7 faSla eflimatione, me*

dietat debet refidere penes Sacriftam, ^ alia me-
dietas penes Capella>ws diBorum locorum, gcc.

And confonant to this, did "^ohn Filial (an

(EffCFman) by his Tcftament " dated 20 Julii k Rousf.

dn. 1390.(14^. 2.) who bequeathing his Bo-
'*'

dy to bebuncd in the Church of 2C^0}pC, laith,

— Item lego ad jugandum ants Corpus die

fepulturie nftA unum Bovem meliorem: Nay, that

it was the Cuftomc ofchofe elder times fo to do,

obferve this following inrtance,by Thomas Frem-
^.'!«<;/ Efquire in 8H.6.——— ' ^/ic [orptts meum ILufFnatn

ad fepeliendnm in (^oemeterio Ecclejia Omnium f'9hb'

San^orumde yBsXAcS^tlUt &c. & meum melius

animal coram corpore meo, ut mos exigit, die fe-
pultura men, nomine Principali,

And now a word or two to flicw, that the

Morttiarie , and Legacie for Tithes forgotten,

though at firft they were different thing;;, (as by
what hath been laid may appear) came at length

to be thruft together, and therefore might caufe

that cxprelTion in the Canon of Stmon Langham
before fpecified. I find that Thomas de Beau-

c/j<t»;p Earl of tHJactofcb, who died in <j». 1369.

(45 £. 3.) by his Teltamcnt '" thus bfqueatheth ; mWitlc'

'

Item ieo devife a chefcun Eglife ou ieo fu Segneur, fey/.iio.i

cr aji per mez, mimflrez^ ma menere en mon '

temps, ma mellour Befie, il'oques trovcy en nom de

Principal ,
pur gree [aire de mez, Difmez, ohlie-c.

And T^ow^t/ his ion and Succcflor, by his Te-

ftament " bearing date in 2 H.^. -Item ieo

devife a chefcun luy ou ie fiiy Seigneur ou Pa-
tron XX s. de monoie en nom de mon Principal

;

for(priii fi aveigreqtte me tollu la vie a ©UartB-

topb,?> dev'.^e a, Ctfglife de noFlre Dame futfdit(fc.

tcciefixCollegiata VVarvnici) le meillour Befie que

iaiilloques le iour demamoriant. And laftly, that

of Simon Digby Efquire in 9 H. 8. who bequea-

thing his Bodvto fcpulture in theChancell of the

Church at ColCbUI, in this Countie hath this ex-

I
•

n Arund. .

vel.i.f, ..

180.

prcfp.on " ' " and my befi Good to my Princi- o Aylofff
,'

As alfo that oijohn ijiiarclefeld Clerk in gH.^. pal, after the ufe ofthe Countrty. »>•

Item^k^oEqHum meum vocatum le Bay aiim- But this kind of payment was converted into

bUr, vt sfferatur ante Corpus meum in die f'pul''. money by the Statute p of 21 H. 8. whereunto I P cap.6.

turd: mea nomine PrtKcipali.
|

refer my Reader. And fo having herein digreft

By whichinftances that already faid isnotone- enough, by the help of that learned gentleman

ly made good, but the originall rccafion and Mifiet Thomat Barlow o^Qu. Coll. Oxen, my fin- '''.

praftifeof Horfesbeinjj led, and Aimour carried gular friend, from whom I acknowledge that di

before the Corps at tbeFuneralls of great perfons

(which perhaps moft men fiippcfe to have been

rather as a badsc of their militarie fervlces) fuf-

ficicndy nnnifefted. Many m'^re of which na-

ttirc I cculdexhibitc, were it not for brevities fake;

vers of the materialls, whereof I have here made
i-

ufe, were imparted to me, I return.

To this John Arden, who died ...... Junii

ijH.2. fucceeded "^ Thomas, and to him Sd- qPorthf^

ward, (fon and heir to PVilliam that died in his *•

Fathers

I
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Fathers life time ) in ward ' to Sir George Throg-
Morton Knighc in 38 K. 8. whoft daughter he

afterwards married. Which Edjrardt though a

gentleman not inferior to therelt of his Anceltors,

in thofe virtues wherewith they were adorned

,

had the hard hap to come to an untimely death

in 27 £liz,. the charge layd againit him being no
lels than high Trcafon againit the Queen, as pri-

vie to fome foul intentions that Marter Somer-
w/f, his ion in Law, (a Roman Catholick) had
towards her perl'on : For which he was prole-

cuted with lb great rigour and violence, by the

Earl of 3LC(C0ttCC's means, whom he had irnrated

infomeparticulars(as I have credibly heardjpart-

ly in difdaining to wear his Livery, which many
Jn this Countie of hisrankj thought, in thofe days,
no Imall honour to them ; but chiefly for galling
him by certain harfh expreflions, touchin" his

private accefles to the Countefs of ClTcp, before
fhe was his wife ; that through the Teftimonie of
one Hall, a Priert, he was found guiltie of the

Faa-,and loft his life in &mit&ficlO, Trtflis hie

e.dttti mbilus viri (faith Maffer ^ Cambden) qHt[a-
cerdotts inftdiii illeHttSi & ejufdem teslimoniofer-
culfus, Leceftrit i^vidU vttlgo vertehatur. Cer-
tum enim efl ilium Lecejlrii invidiam, ,:ec imme-
rito incurrijfe, cut in ommbits cjitibus paterae fe
temere objecerat, quafi adultero obtre^averat, &
ut homtninovo detraxerat. Uponwhofe attainder
his lands were given '' away to Edrvard Darcy
Eiquire :and his heirs : but Robert fon and right-
full heir to that inheritance, being a prudent pcr-
fon.and well read in the Laws; by virtue of an
Entail made upon his marriage (in his Father's
life time) after very long fuits, recovered all a^ain,
this Maniiour of CurDlBOJtft, and i^fnfeOJt^r ex-
cepted • and living to a great age, wuh no imall
reputation in hisCouncrey, left Robert, his orand-
child, heir to the eftate. Which laft mentioned
Robert being much accomplifht with learning,
and othcrexcellent parts, died in the flower of h!s
youth wliereby the inheritance of this antient
Family reforted to his Sifters:(of whofe marriages I
have in the Pedegree,before inl-ertcd,taken notice.
Within this Lordfliip did the Abbot of iicfcc.

1 Vu" V ^" ^' (''//'"S* '"g= proportion of
land by the aranr ot H^>gh ^ Arde„ in H.2. time)
claim' a Courf JLCef, as alfo I.far,athef ^\i
Affizc ot Bread and Beer ; and to ^uftifie this
Challenge exhibited the Charters ofK. H.z and
'R^c, I. whereby the Canons of chat houfehad fun-
dry generall privilcdges granted to them throuoh-
out all their polTelTions. whereupon, the Turv fin-
ding that they had enjoy 'da COUrtWet, with
AlTlze of Bread and Beer time out of mind, thofe
Liberties were allowed. Andforafmuch as it ap-
peared, that in the time of Abbot Henry o Gil
lows had been fet up. and a Thief tfcre takencommuting Felony, adjudg'd to death, and han-ged by his Bailiff, theiWe PriviledgewasUke-
Wife allowed. ° ^^

hJl'^^""'"^
C'l^edicatedto S. Peter ad vi.cula)

being given to the Canons of iLefceffer in H. 3.t^m,,h^mghde^rden before fpecified, was
loon afcerappropnated - to them by Ric. Peche
BilLop of Cet and ILfeS. his Succelfors, Hugh
-Hovant^nA Gefrey 'Jll.fchamp conRrmlua ^ the
fame. And m^;:. i 291. (ip£. ,.) .^j^^j , ^^
^'". marks and a half, but the Vicaridge at no
more than two marks, having long before been

Abboi & CoKV^Lei-

cefiritt.

endowed "^ with a certain proportion of Glebe
and Tithes for maintenance of the fuccciTtve In-
cumbents ; which Vicaridge in 26 H. 8. was cer-

tified" to be worth C s. per an. over and above
-v s. deduflcd for Procurations and SynodaLs.

PatromVicarix Incumbentes.

Ctji'lag. R'b. de Leyrceftre

An. I 283.
yVill, de Sutton (^ap.

1284.

Johid.e.BerhanfTre Diac. p.

Cal. Juiti T ^c/^

Thomas '.
. 'yyate ^t-o. i p.

Ciil.Jan. I 350. .-

Henr. l-Fyjhav Pbr.ij. Cal.

*» Sept. I 36 I.

Joh. Ham uxd Pbr, j Id.

Marta I 367.
D. Joh. Broke Cap. ^ Feb:

1404.
Ric. Lawrence Pbr. 5 Sept.

Ric. Singleton Cap. S.Mar-
. 1498.
Ed»f. LyngardCler. 27
Maii 1^61.

Jac. Rex J»gl.&c. (Thomas Aylesbury Cler. 4.
ratione minor is s,t, j t^Maii i6i8
Sdw. Darcy ar. ynll. Clifford in Art. Mag.

, C ^-ijuliiieig.
L arolm Rex, ratione Jofephus CIford Cler. zo.
utfupra. Marti, 162^.

Edw. Arden ar.

Ib.f.ii.b.

Surgh.f.

Bowl.f.

Ho.a.

Ib.f.ioijj.

B.f.Jo.a.

Overall

bund.A.

Morton

bu.nd.in-

crn.

lb.

In a North Window of the Church
theie Armes.

Gules a Cinquefotle J Old Earls of
Ermine. SUtktttti.

Mimvorth,

THis having been the freehold of one Godric
before the Ncrman invafion , and in the

Conqueror's time polTeft by TurchiUdcmirwick^,
wasby the generall Survey " certified to contain bDomefd.
I hide, the woods extending to half a mile in ho.
length, and 3 furlongs in breadth: All which with
the reft were then valued at v s. In that Re-
cord it is written i^enetDOjOe, the later fyllablc
fignifying an habitation or dwelling, and the for-
mer fliewing of whom, though a name now out
ofufe.

But farther of this Village, I have very little to
lay, forafmuch as it continued in the A dens Fa-
mily, till the attainder of Edward in 27 Sli^. and
was paft 'out of the Crown therewith, in 2*8 of cP-*'-**'

the fame Queens reign, to £^,vrtra'D.?rcr Efauire
^li^.p-io.

and his heirs. That part of the Park, which iWth
Northward of the River, was firft impaled by the
before Ipecified Edward Arden, about the beain- -

ningofQ.£/,>,. reign,as Ibave heard: but\e-
foretherecoverieofitby i?o^m ^rden, his fon.
from D<«r<r;, all the Trees were cut down and rid
out of it.

'

^envooci,

*His being involved originally with Cottt-
toOjf&, is not at alj mentioned in the Con-

queror's Survey, neither have I fcen any thing

I i i 3 there-
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1 M:P.rnf.

T- 774.34.

Ill Ih.p.

187. '.itf.

C^ J4-

thereof till H. 2. time, that Wk^/j^*? Arden gave

it '' to tljc Canons of JlCkClIeC ; viz.. locum de

Berwda,cstm exfartis & pratti{(ox thofe arc the

words of the grant) c^ omntbtis ferttnentinfuii,

in{^o[co & inplaKO, cr totanf illam partem nemo-

risfift, ^;i£efi titter fil/im aejtfa de C£b?OC, & fi'

lum acjMA de SCSme. cum In^tiU de tCIpc&CftOlmC

»/^/.'f addivifM de CtOtntOttj & cum pann.tgto &
om/iibit! Iii>ertatiiu3,?ic. Which grant was con-

firm'd by miliam and lyuleran boch Earls oftlRIIlar-

tofclt, it being of their Fee, as all the reft of Ar--

<i(r»'j land? were. Some fmall parcells, lying alio

here in SBCI^tDOOO did Thon:.zs de K/irden (ne-

phew to the laid Hugh)oxyc likcwife tothofe Ca-

nons.

Here was antiently a Chapcll ' of our Ladic be-

longing to the faid Canon?, which long (ince went

to decay ; for in the beginning of H. 4. time, up-

on an extent of what they had in this place, there

was certified to be onely a Hall, with Chamber?,

Buttry,Bakchoulc» and all other neccffarie rooms

Concerning which Chapcll I further findf, that

Sir fVilham de Arden Knight gave to Robert fome-

time Abbot of iLekeffcC and hi« fuccefTors, One

Mcff. one Mill, and a large proportion of land

IyinginCurDfcD»?t^, tofind two Canons to cele-

brate divine fcrvicc therein, for the health of his

foul, and of the fouls of his predeceffors and

beirs : But this, together with the Minnour of

SSeriDOOtt, as alio the Reaory of CorfitoOjtlj, ap-

propriated to the before fpecificd Canons , was

after the diffolution of the Abbies nurchafed - from

the Crown, by Thomas Arden of JSarfe ^Hll, and

Simon his younger fon.forthefum of CCL.xxii 1.

.V s.and to be heldof thcK.ng his heirs and fuc-

cellbrsby the xx'-\ par: of a Knight's fee, paying

the yearly Ren: of A-.v.v s.;V//d. inro the Exche-

quer. Whereupon, the next year following, by

virtue of a fpeciall Feoffment "^ made by thetbovc-

mentioncd "Thomat and Simon, the inheritance

thereof became vefted in William ^rden cidert

fon 10 the laid Thomas , and the heirs male of

his body.

'Dunion

»

/yHat the high fituation of this place, did ori-

ginally occafion its name, is plain enough
;

JBDan in our antient Englifh figmfying a Hill :

Bu: till 56 W. g. that Hu^h de tJ\Li>iceflre (of

whofe Family I fbsU fpeak in ^atlCCtttC) had

a Charter ' of JFrBC'UjarrCIl in ail bis demefn

lands hrre, together wHh tllofeat {^ailCcSrC, and

]BDjai\CnBg0 in this Countie, I have not f^und any

mnt on oHt in Record. Which Hugh was then

poffcft of certain Ir.nds therein; but not of the

Ca pi rail Ml (Tut ge ; for 'tis appa'-ent that 'Th'tlip

L"T"/^ in 41 H. ?. hadrlie like grant'' of ^Itt-

il(atT011,'rom whcm the Lords of this M.innoirdo

('cKvcthtir title. This Philip \s he, (S I miflake

not)who was ' one of the King's Clerks in 54 H,

3. beino brought into " his fervice by Sir John

>')/.?»f<?//,
his chief Ccunccllor : hut Math. Parif.

gives him thfChar!t(fter " of a crafty and deceit-

fill man, making particular mention of his cor-

rupt domos, for which he was removed irom his

imploymcnt,andiii difgiacej yctwasit not long

U/&.

YtTilt.lt

ere he got into favour again, by the interceflion

of Alexander King of ^COtlanO, the King's fon

inLaw(whofe fpeech " in his behalf our Hifto- olb.f.tjo.

rian doth relate) and was made the King's Trc-

I'urer''; in which. Office he continued, till for a- p^&.p.S*:.

bufingthe great favours he had received, fc. by
wafting the King's Deer in his Forrefts, he was
^ outed. Which dilgrace went fo near to his Heart, 1 '^-MTr.

that he retired to his Benefice at l^ameCtable (for

he was a Clergie man^ and there died' of grief "^-^
't''''

the next year following ; whereof fo foon as the
**

King had notice, he commanded all his pofleffions

to be leizcd '' on, till fatisfaftion (liould be made
to his own content.

To whom luccecded Henry Lovell Clerke, in

the pofftflionof this Lordfhip ; who required fuit

unto' his Court, here, from the Abbot of llcfce* ^^'""''t

ffcfjfora certain yard land, named S@onb0>lIelll
; wi'uVug-

As alio an Oath of Fealtic, and other icrvices : geley«r.

whereupon the Canons of that H 'ufc , whilft

ihc difference was thus depending, paft away their

title tiKrein,unto fVdl'am the fon of Ankitell de

Bracebrioge (of i&ftlgSbnrp) of whom the faid

// «r;' required the like Icrvice : but at the inter-

ceflion of friends, they came to this Agreement ";

wi.. that the laid William and his lieixs fhould

payuntothctn xxd. yearly Rent, without any
fuit ofCourt, or other fervice to the Lords of j^nit'

ton for the fame.

After this, ere long, Jt appears that Raph de

(j'r/f/ became Lord of this Mannour Cthough by
what title I have not feen) who, together with

Jo<«»tf his wife, in ziE. \. commenced lui: " a- c.i.m.ii

gainrt the faid William de Bracebrtgge concerning

thofe lands before mentioned ; as alio againft

" John Lovell of ^fcbmern), whereby they re- x VUc.de

quired the faid John to dilcharge them of fuch ^^"co 11.

{'crwkzszs Amice the widow of Hugh de Strellj
^•^•''"•''

challenged of them for their eftate in SDunfOIt: To
which Aftion the faid John Lovell appeared, but

after the Declaration read, he departed in con-

tempt of the Court ; whereupon the Shiriff had

commands diftrain him, and to compell his ap-

pearance again.

To this %^ph de Gorges fucceeded Hugh, his
y canul

fon ; who obtained Licenfe ", from Guy de Beau- Warw.
*

champEnvl of tlSIlaflpfClJ, to indole that place of com.f.ioi

Wood v"'^ wi-hiii this his Mannour of ^UilfOtt, ''•^^

called ClapQjab) ; and to make fuch a fence a-

boutit, as that neither Hart, Hinde, Buck, nor

Doc ; no nor Goat might enter therein ; with this

ptoT7/b, that if it (hould not be fufficiemly inclo-

fcd to keep out theEatls Deer, belonging to the

^hafe of^nffon ;
and that, upon warning given

by the F.irls B.<iliffs, the fame were not macJe

good within xx. days thereof, that then it (hould

be lawful 1 for the Earl to lay it open again : And
that ifany of the faid Earls Deer, being driven by
hunting, did break into it, that the laid Earl or

his Servants might purfue them into the faid Park,

and there take and carry them away, without

doing wilfuU hurt to any of the Deer belonging

to the before fpecified Raufe .- And for the better

finding of luch hunted Deer,that the Earls Hounds
might likewife enter, but no Bow to be brought

in with them. Which conccflion, being aboutthe

28 £. l.as Iguefs;forit hathno dste, was wit-

m^tAhySsx Bernard de Brut, Sir John de C^'"'
ton. Sir John de Beatichamp, Sir Ric, de ffhitacre,

and others.

But
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Eu: after thij,/i-'/. in 50 E. i. the fame Sir Raph

de ^^r^^ff.r (forittecmcshewastlciia Kniglit)carfie

z Ib.fAa4. ^° a farther Agreement ' with the faid EarJ , both
•''• ffr cutting down his Wood? in SDuntOH, and ma-

king improvement of hii Wall according to the A

Nidi. Ruggclcy Editlia fills & hxrcs
»oH.S.

I Waldeit.

iize^'of tiic Ch^f. vix,. tiiat he and his iTcirs Hiouid ,^''^''- R^'ggc-

have liberty to make a Ditch of three foot and a

halt targe, with a Hedge upon it,not a foot and a

haif high; ii\ conlidcration whcrco! he and his heirs

wcrcyearlyto payto the laid Ear!, his licirscraf-

fig:.e% a: their ManncurHoufeof §)»tton, a Soar
Sparhawk, or fix pence at LammM. And fliort-

Jy after, pair awayail his right here, lo'johu Lovtl
ot SCfC^merft, his uncle ; which John, by his deed

mloiT!' '^^^''"S '^^te atSCfC^merfl) on theFeaft day of the

-^/:w/;?oVif/o» of ourLady jE. 2. in confideration

of CCC //. fterling, fold it to Huoh de Qui/ly, to-

gether with all his lands lying in ice.CutDlDOJtl),

^^n\aO}ti), and ^Ofeftlill, lb granted to him like-

Wilc by the faid J^-phe de Gorges, his nephew.
This Uu^h de(^'u:lly was "^ L^rd of IRaDcIitC in

lLtiCZfttxVi){Xt, and being Conliable " of fecntltD.

CiiWctwmtiThomAs Earl ofiLatlCaKcC, W3S one
of thofe that hada hand in the murcher oi Tiers
de Gavefion • for which, with the faid Earl and

' in 7 ~

^"y53H.6.
Wili.Rupge-

Icy 10 E 4.

1

Thorn. Ruggcley.

Will. Rugge-Jana ftWj.

Jey* . I . . . MalJcy,

Jacobus Rtipge-

ley dt Vv'avwlcK.

14 H. 7.

f^/.W.K.

EdiihafiKaSc
hxr ux. Kic.

Thick ncs dc
Sutton

Cheney.

Ich. Ruggc-Tocola filia Rad. -Thomas Ba'ilccrvIIe de
"^hildondc B1.0

kyar.
de Curdwonhjf.cUnciK
niaritiis.

n Tut. t f

.

??. p. I.

'• 5'.

1 ."la',

) f-'.-:-«r.8.

orhers, be liad his pardon ^ in 7 E. 2. 1: fcems
that he made his relidence here at S)ttnfOt1 in thofe
times

; for in 8 £. 2. he ferved as a Knight for this

Oiire in the fevcral Parliaments, then held 'at
meamlnftet, and f pojbe : and was a Knight be-
fore his death, which hapned - at J0omfref Caftle
in i6E.2. he being then the Kiog's prifoner there.

.
To which Hii£h fucceeded %oger, who adhering
to his Father, in that Rebellion with the Earl of
iLantaffCP, became alfo a Prii'oner " at pomCrCt

;

but paying^.marks fine',and giving fecurity for his

future good behaviour, he was enlarged. After thelaft

mentioned^<?^,f?-,Ifind another ?^_ffr( his grandfon
Illippofe) which Roger m\^ E.'-^, was "in Com-
mifTion '^ for levying and colleAing a fifteenth and
tenth then granted to the King in Parliament, and
likewife

'
for making fale of the ninth part ofSheaf,

Wool, and Lamb in this County
, given alfo to

the King in Pari, about that time; in which im-
ployment he continued the next enfuing year , as
apprare:h by a new "" Commiffion.

In 1 9 £. 5. he had fummons ", amongft the o-
ther Knights of this County, to be ready with
Horfcs and Armes at the Fcart of S. Laurcncc,to at-
tend the King in his French expedition : and in 3 3
^7,. departed " this life without iffuc , Icavino

Rndu'fus-R becca fiHa Roulandi
Ruggc'ey RupgdtydcShenfton,

RoulandusKueg;cky-EIiz.. filia &co!ia;res
dc Dunton E..]. aur. (Thoma: Knollcs Eq. aur.
obiitan. 1613.

I

WilL Ruggcley ar.

%r,\h S.

Thorn AS de Citilly his Uncle and heir ; ofwhom aU
that I find memorable is, that in ij£. 3. he ob-
tained Licenfe P from ThontM Earl of MartBtCi;

Avch«M ^*^"^a"J fell timber in his Wood called Clap-
9.^c^.tc<i.

(ftatU. before fpecified; With prov,[o that it Hrould
be tor the defence thereof till the fpring were •'-own
up according to the Curtome of his Chafe. Which

qf r/'^^r. Thorn us left one only daughter, called 'i Elizabeth
< 8^.*- his heir, wedded ' to John Stanhope of maitlDtOniL'«.i7.

in i^Of(ngftaml5(r«5 ; whohad ffueSiri?/r 5 f«-
hope Knight. Which Sir R,chard, by his Deed *

bearing date the Sunday next before the Feaft of S
p«rf«ff the Martyr 10 H. 5. part away the in-
hentsnceofthisMannour to N,ch^ RuaasUj of
^atDfeI60art i» com. Staff. Efq. whofe poaerity
do ftill enjoy it.

Ex atitoz,

^mh prat,

W.R.

\ "tl'" '"^' '''^ ^'^ of his Family that had
to do in msxMtmixZ, for ought I have ieen. his
Anceftors being of &taflf0JDftfre. and Gentlemen
there of very good note : for in 26 £. i . W// de
Rygg(ledeCom(t.ttitSt^.jfordi£,^s the ^ Record faith,
being condrained to abjure the Realm for kiilintr
onz Rob.de BtskeLtnd, received Pardon for tha"?
taft,_ which was lb granted to him, for the raith-
tuU krvice he had done to the faid Kino in his Ar-
my then in jTIanOcrs. And in ro,i j.^'and xa £
5. S.monde %uggeUy. being Shiriff' of the Coun-
ties of Salop, and g>taff. had the Caftle of &aIop.
commitied to his cullody ; having the title of Kjw
lettHs Regi^, which fhewes that he was a fervant
to the King in an honourable condition. I am of
opinion that the fpeciall affection,which the before
fpeciHed.VWW^had to Hunting, caul'ed him to
lettle here at SDuntOtt; for I find" that he had the
Rangcraiip ot ^ixiiQnCbAfe from 2 // 4. which
IS XX years before he purchafedthis Lordfiiip, and
that he continued in that command for the fpace
often years after; p. till 10 ff. ^. at which time
hewasanold man, and not fie for that imploy-
ment: And that in izH.6. he is recorded"' a-
mongft the Knights and Efquiers of this County,
who made Oath forobfervationofthe Articles con-
cluded on in the Parliament then held: But fur-
ther ofthis Family I have no more to fay, than
what Che Defcent '^

, before inferted , cxpreff-
eth.

^

iVat.if'.E

t.m.f.

tRot P.de
ijfd.an.

i''//.\Vai--

wici ce.w.

\V Pl2t.-{ 1.'

H.6.p.i.m

X Ear Vi&t.

Cam W'ar-

wici an.

Northwards from CurOtDOJff) lyes OTfU&afo,
having been polTeft by one Ordnc before the

Norman Conquel^, but afterwards difpofed of to
mLfl. CorbucioKis rof whom I have made menti-
on in S>fUlllcp) and by the general Survey ^where
It IS written ©UUfcasa. certified :o contain two

hides.

y Domefi
lib.
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z Rot.?

a Ex ail.

tog.jienes

loh. Lifle

b Vat.%S.

H. J. in d.

c Inq.per.

Scac.

hides, there being then a Church, as alfo Woods
that contained three furlongs in length and one

in breadth, all valued at no more than x s. Which
argueth that it then lay for the moft part waft, in

regard it is faid to have been worth xxx s. in Eiw.

the Confeffor's days. But there is little to be

found thereof in our publike Records till Ed-w.i.

time,tb that I am not able diredly,to difcover who
poflcH it in the interim.

In 29 H. 2, Jvhrj de DoHra'\m'p\t2.AcA '^ Rcb.fil.

Willielmi, and IViil. de Arden, for the fourth part

of a Knight's fee lying indDOJCOlcCj'^vf^.&tUDlep)

and here in OTttteftagC: And the Knights Temp-

lars were antiently poflcft of lome lands here ,

though by whofe gift T yet know not; for about

12 H. 5. it appears^ , that under their publick

Seal they granted unto Margaret de L'tjJe two

yard land and a half lying thercinrWhich Family

have been long owners of land in tins Lordfhip
;

for in 'yOH. 5. Ilekwis the widow of Nich. de

L'ffle biought an AfTizc '' of I\oielldijfeiftrj againft

4'"ketil!de L'/fle and other'^ , concerning certain

tenements here , and in £J901tl)«ll. But that the

7<rwp/.<r^, notwithdanding what they fo part a-

way.asabovefaid, hadrtill fome pofleffions here,

is manifeftby cha: Prci'enrmcnt'^ in 4E.i.Whcr-
Bimdi-.^c-

i^y it vvas certified, that they hadwithdravvn their

Self
"""'

^"'^ ^^^ '° ''^^ Hundied Court for ^. yard !aiid and

a half thereof*

Of that Family of Sifr^/o/-*^, which had to do in

this place ; whether O.bert wcie the firrtj I can-

not afliim*, for til! \6E. I. Ihave not found any

thingof him in relation thereto ; but then I Ac

conclude that he was Lord thereof; and that by a,

Deed <' of Entail, he ferled all his lands in thl^

©mffljatBC, ILanglcp, &UttOn, andellewhere,upon

fVill. de Bereford\\\s?)i^t\a. It fliotild feem, that

thefe Berefords had that here in ^l(l^atX)0. whicl

belong'd to the Terffflars : for in 20 E. z. (which

was after the accefli.n of the Templars lands to

the Hofpiralars, as in ^alG^sU fhall be fliewcd) it

was found", thatW'V//. ^t /if; f/t>(^, bctorenamcd,

held a Mannour here of the laid Hcfpttalars, by

the fervice of .vwV d. to he p^\d zt OM/chaeimM
and theFeaftof the Amn»ciatio»oi our hzdy, by

even portions, for all fervices.

Touching the Dcfcendants of which JVill. de

IBereferd,h:f\/i^S,(\>o\ic in HaHglcp (their principall

feat in this Countie) I have 1 ere no more to !ay

of them, than that in 19 E. ^. Edmund de BcrC'

e Efc.io. ford had a Charter ' of jFrCBtoarrcn in all his de-

£.1 n.4?- mefn lands here. From wh ch Family it came to
t can. 9.E

jj^^^^ ^^^ j^^i^ fjg^.^ ^^ T/'df'-^, both by heirs fe-

male, as the Dcfcent in iLatlgUp fhcweth, and

therefore 'tis needlellehere to give farther inftance

thereof.

In -4^. 1291 (19 E. 1) the Church (dedi-

cated toS-Chad) was valued *at •^'. marks, and in

1 9 £. 2. the advoulon thereofgranted '' by ff;//. de

Caflell to JVill. de Hereford: but in 26 F. 8. the

value was certified ' at Cv s. over and above ix s.

allowed for ProcmatioMs and Synodalls,

Baldrv. de tvhiteyiay

1> ec.in.EccLCoH.de

Tamworth,(S- Tho.de

MorehaIl,hac vice.

yJoh.SteneCler. 7 Id.Sept. Northb.f.

A 1342. '^''^

D.Edm. de Berefordjmich.de LiehfeldCkr.l/i ^''/•48fr.

miles. Tft C«l. Aug, 1549.
]oh. Gram Caj, 2 Cal. Ib.f.^l .«•

"

Jidii I 3 50.
Rtc. de Gejtingdon Cap.l 1 Stret.f.g.

Cal. Sept. 1 561. "•

mil. de Ofmundeflor) Bhr. lb.(,\o.b.

5 Cal. Dec. 13 61.

'Steph. de Carletom Tbr.Id. ib.f. 16. i,

'HpV.\7,6'].

Thomas Frame Pbr. 5 Jb.f.n.bl

Non. Sept. J^jS-

Job. de Eton Pbr. I 2 Cal, Ib.f. 13.6.

Apr. 1376.
Jhomai HaddonPbr.il ^''•/'•H.*.

Cal. Dec. 1377.
Henr. Eaytewayte Pbr.l 8 ^b.f.^o.b.

Nov. 1383.
Rtc, Brewes Pbr. i^Mar- ^^•/•ii-&.

tit 139(5,

]oh. %pmay I 5 Attg. Smgh.f.
,

^Joh. Wermote Cap. iOti ib.f.ii.b^^

J 14I2>
<N!ch. Eraddeley -jjulii iUih".

^ I4n«
. Joh.RolfCap.2-j Aug. Ar.'Md.f.

i4i4»

D. Baldiv. de Bereford^

miles.
<

Eliz,. rcUBa Baldw

de Bereford nfilitis.

Cuflos Coll. liberaQ
138.J.

d Vlac.co-

ram R.

icrm.P.xS.

fi.i.ret.i.

pclU Reg. de Wind
fere.

Fli^: reliBa Bahv. de iVtlLCUrke (fap. 23 J«//<
^M.f.^.a-,^

Bereford mil, 1^16.
' Thomas Hemj/ngburgh 8

Off. 1425.

fob. Hdjrmatt Pbr.^ Off.

1431.

I%ob. Terburgh 'Pbr. 19
Martii 1431.

I Rad. Horlefion Tl'r. 1 8

L Ko^- 143 ?•

;

fThomas Spenfer Pbr. 8

Joh.Gallard^ Sept I499. 'b.f.37-b'

Joh. Here domimu dc^^

H^ijharv, arm. I

Hcyrp.f^

I6.i7.

Ib.f.ii.b.

Il>.f.^7

Ib.f.ii.,

Ib.f.Z^b,

i

Hi lb. Hare de Chil- \

derley ar.

Thomas Hore ar.

3.W.41.

fMS. in

cac.

b T.levitt.

picvf.

E.i.

i MS.pC-
nesii. A,

eq.aUf.f.

tanp.f.7.

b.

Ib:f.i4.*

PatronlEcclefia:.

Will. deCafiello mil.

(feorgius ^e Cafiello

miles.

Incumbentc* &c.

Id.Nich. de CafleUo

"Dec. I 306.
Will, de Laberton Accol.

10 (^al.Eeb. 1310.

"^ Ric. Sturges ult. Apr.

1441.

Joh. Tamworth (fanon.re-

J^ gHLS.Ang.YDec.x^^^.
mil. Beket Cap. 1 5 Jan.

14?^.
Rob. Perham rattone cThomais 1)ene Cap. 19
mtKoris <tt. Gilb.fl.j Junii i/\g^.

& hitr. Tbo. Hore. yVill. CUyton 4rt. M.igr,

^ 21 Jan. 1494.
Tho. Fulthorpcr Edi.rMagr. Will. Burgh in leg. B'-/- 3- *•'

tha ux. fua, filia drj Bac.p^nnlt.Martii I 504.

D. Will. Smith Cap. ult.

{J^aii 1538.
D. Will.BoneJ,alias Vicars

5^/^^.1552,
Edw.Warde in art. Bac. 21

Jan. I 5 84.

/t./.40.tf.;

Ib.f.'it-.b.i,

Sowl.f.

14.'J.

Ib.f,iAU
a.

Ib.f.ini. .

bar. Job. Hore.

Rob, Pudfey gen.

Joh.L^ifley ar. ex con-

ce^. Ceorgii Pttdjey

Stf.& P.

f.iS-b. .

Sampf.f.
43.a.

'

Biind.B,

Gee. Pudfey ar. Job. Wilflon Cler. loFeb.

1602.
Geo. Pudfey de Lang- Mich. Waiford Cler. >»

ley gen^ art.Magr.jOtt.l629. jcrt,

Moxhull.

Overton

tmid.C,

Morton
blind in-
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Ic Ctirtul.

llVarw. ^

!1
P«»ef

ioh.Lifle

'I5 Kcgisfi'le

Kenilw.

Pi8.i4.cS-

IpPar.ii.

w,7,

q ExautOj^.

fciiet.Koh.

Aiden ar.

VI Ex «u-

tog.penes

mn.yk.
Staff.

Sidoxhull.

THis, choagh it be in che Paridi of

fecmech CO hive been originally a member of

CttrOiOOjtb; for'cisevidenc'' chat the 4rdem\\z\A

ic immediately of the Earls of JBHarujfcft : But the

Anceltors of that Family, which doth itill enjoy it,

have poffeft it for more than four hundred years

,

and hid it fkll from one of the Ardent ( lord of

CaCQtoajt^) as IS cleer enough by the Tenure: for

by feverall ' Inquifitions and ocher authorities it

appeireth tobs held of their pofterity. The firft

mention that I have met with thereof, in any Re-
cord "", is in 36 H. 3, Where it is written i^ufte-

l^Illl, fValt. de Bereford having brought an A^Hze of

Novell di(feifin againft Nich. dc L''tle and others,

for Common of patture there : which I\f:cholvi

was che Ton of ^«7/'^'w, and he of Henry (as I

think) for I have feen ancient " evidences, which

do import as muCh ; fo chat 'tis like that Henry was
he thatfeated him'clf here : and probable enough it

is, that Herbert del Tle^ior fo is his name written)

mi^ht be Father to Henry • for i find him a wit-

nefle ° to feverall Charters of Gefrey de Clinton ((on

toGf/r.7che Founder of l^enUtoOJf^ Caftlc and

and Priory) about the beginning of H, 2. time.

This fVtlliarft (father of Nich,) was a perfon of

the luperior rankamongfl che gentry in this Shire,

asmay leembv a Ipccialll Commiflion'' confticu-

t'lna him one "f the Juftices for the Gaol-delivery at

WartDfcft and fiCtltltoOit& ; but all that I have

farther feen of him, is, nic he was a Witneffe "^ to

the grant of certain affx'ted lands in f0e5^niCIJ0,

which Henry Eirl of 5MarlDfcft made to Thomas
da Arden : Neither after i o £. t. have I found a-

ny mention of the before fpecified Nichol.u , he

being then exempted from ferving on Juries by the

Kings Letters ' Par. To which Nich. fucceeded

Anketilde L'ile who wedded ' jHlia.>t the daugh-

ter and heir to Rob. de BUfgrevi of ^fOlCfOH, and

didhisHimaoe ^ 'o Philip Murmion (Lord of

C^mtDOJtft Caftle) for the lands he had with her in

fri'ik mirna^^e, of his Fee. Wiich yf«,'-jff/ had

fuits" with R.*yh ieGorg'<\ of 20«t1tOtl, concern-

ing certain lands here in i^OF^nll, about 21 £. i.

•andlefciffue Henry, who was a Servant in much
truft and e'^eem, unto 'IRjiC^ Lord Bn^et of 2Dcat-

tOlt (a great man in thefe parts^ For in the Com-
mifTion " he had from that Baron, to treat with Sir

Roh. tJMfrrt'OH concerning the Mmnours of j^C-

tftectol^ffacre. ^.ila§W9«i. l^ecfctoK. and dJlafcote

(all in this County) in 14 £. a, the Lord B.i(?et

calls him Ko(lre chiere & hien ami f^adUt,h\s dear

and welbeloved Efquier.

And(to manlfeft that he was a perfon eminently
qualified) in i8£. 2. he ferved "in the Parlia- :i claufaS

ment then held at HonQOn, as one of the Knights ^'•iid.

for this Shire , having ii s. vi d. allowed Him per
*"•**•

diem, for his expences during that imployment.
But in I E. ;. upon a ftrong fufpition of Herefie,

iuggefted againli him to the King, '' a Commiffion

yKot.F.il

X CldUf.ll

If.

a Ex autog,

penes pief,

l.L.

yibid.

to fVtll. de Clinton, bearing date 5 Adaii,vizs forth-

with iflued out,not only to arreft and take him,but
to feize on all his lands, goods , and Chattels; of
which being advertifed, he fubmitted himfelf to

prifon, and brought in fureties to ftand to a law-
fuU triall therein ; viz,. R^ph. deCrophull of jJO-
tttig^ainlfifre, mtlt, de HefeUrton of pojbfl^fre,

Ednt. de Shireford, David de Caitnton, Rog, le Ple^

dour, and John de Arp4th of this County ; where-
upon he was let at liberty, and his lands and goods

reftored to him, as by the King's fpecial Precept

bearmg ^ date at j^Otfngl^am 3 Sept. appeareth .-

After which, viz,, in 5 E, 3. the fald Lord Baffec

received his full accompt, for all the time he had
ferved, and retcined to him, and gave him a gcne-

rall ' Acquittance. '

_ \ , , ^

To whom fucceeded John, who for the lands in

lIBlaggWlJC, which fometime belong'd to Rob. de

BUggreve his grandmothers Father , obtained a

Releafe'' from Sir Baldivin Frevill Knight (heir io

Marmion) as to the fuit due to his three weeks
Court at dtfpcrl^tlU, and all other fervices for that

land, during his own life, and the life of Maud his

wifejfavingto the faid Sir Baldtp!n,\\\$ homage and
apairofgilt fpursatthe Feaftof S.Edith yearly.

Thisjohn'm 5oE,;.payd^ to Sir John de ArdenKz.
and Henry his brother,Executors zoRaph de Arden
their facher,the fum of vi s. viii dSoz realonable Aid

due upon che marriage of Sibill his eldc(t daughcer,

in refpe6l of che lamds in i^OP^tlH, which he held of

him by milicary fervice ; and ac the fame time

xxxtii s. an d. for a ^ Relief due to the before fpe-

cified ^<«p/j,for thofe lands :and bore for his Armes
three Eglets difpliiyed, gulet, as by his Seal ' and
an old Glaffc window in li3$ntl6P Chapell appea-

reth ; which coat or part thereof, at leaft , was af-

fumed by Henry his Father ; for I have feen a Seal

of f his with one Sglet difplaied , within the

compaffe of a roundle , and not in a Shield ; a

courfe very anticntly ufed before they put their

Badges into Shields, as I hiveobferved in the Fa-
milies of Beke of (iSresbp, and Darcy; the firft of

which bore their ^^-ff/eprr/Ye fo ; and the other

their Cinqttefoile.

Which j(j/j>», bearing a fingular reverence to the

Mmksof SjperetJale, delired that his body might g%x coll.

be there buried, as may appear by certain land and W.Burtoni

Rent that he afllgned ^ to fome friends in cruft, for

K k k k the

f Penh P.

Netherfok
eq. aur.
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ihc finding of divers wax Lights tobufn every Sun-

day and Holiday in chc Chapell of our Lady, ad-

joyning to the gate of that Abby ;
for which re-

Ipeft he hada Ipecial grant *^ from Rol>ert de Athtr-

fio», Abhoioixhii Houfcand his Covent, under

their publick Seal, bearing date the Wednlday af-

ter Lammas Jjf.?. of a certain proportion of

ground, wixhin the laid Chapell of our Lady, con-

ttining fevcn foot fquare. where he and Mat^d his

wife, at the death of each, fhould have fepulcure ;

And'that upon all great Feftivall days, afwell as

Sundays, five waxen Lights fhould be burning

there; as alfo that he the faid John and C\ia((d

fhould have liberty to fet up Images, in the lame

Chapell , in honour of the bkflcd Virgin.

Hemicus dc

Infula.

Will, de Infuli-Margareta.

Nicholaus de Infula- Amicia

36 H. 3. 4«H.J.

CbriflJana ux.-Anklrellus dc-Iuliana filia &
» obiit 33E,i. Infula »i E.i. haer. Rob. dc

|Blaggreve i E.i.

Ph'illppus dc Henr. de Infula-Iohanna

Infula ReQor 4E- i. [s £• *

EccUeWiftiaw
^B± —
Philipput de Infula Henr. de lo'h. de Infula-Matilda re.

Reftor Ecd. de Ca- Infula f E, J. jlifta 47 £•

yendJflijE. J. ?E. 3. jj.

I

Margeria-Ioh.de Infula- Idonea

«JH.4. <H.4. liR.a.

Wlll.de L'ile-Iuliana filia Rob.

ar.*j H.(. Midlcmorc de £g~
gebafton.

1

Henricus de-Eliz. filia Will.

L'ifleob. 10 ^Morgan.

H. f»
I

Iohann«s L'ifle-Anna filia & hxrcs

obiit. 19 H. 8.|WilI. LeciofcdeColihull

1
1 X H. 8.

Nich. t'iflc obiit- Anna filia Ihomae Swinerton

3»H. 8. Ide Hilton in Com. Staff.

ThomasL'iflcAnna filia Gcor- Rcgin. L-ifle, de quo

ob. li Aug. jgii Mafterfon, Sc illi de Bremor in Com.

8 Elii. una fororuni 8c Sutht.

Icohzr. Thomat.

I

loh.L'ifleobiit-Doroihea filia Georgil Willoughby,

i4 Ian.3« Elit.ifilii Hugonis Wiloughby mil.

j
J

FrancifcusL»iflc loh. L'ifle-Brigltta filia loh,

obiit infra zc, ar. jKnotsfordde Siudlcy.

38 Elii.
I

I

loh. L'iflc- Maria filia Mathei Cradock

de Caveifwall-caiUo ia Com, Staff.! ar.

To which JoA« I'ucceeded 'Jtf/j« his fon, who,
in //. y. time, was retained ''by the Earl of OMat- k ixKot.

tokb, amongft other of his Eiquircs, to ferve him "^bibt.

with one Lance and one Archer , at the leigc of
"*"°"'

Calebs, for which he was to receive ' .v-v' per an. ^Exantog.

bcfides his diet. And to him tViUiam, and to ml- P^'|»* F*/-

tiam Henry, who gave the Redorieof WtUnC-
COtC , with all the Tithes thereto belonging , to

Thomas Cloften Malterof the Gild at fetCatfCjO /«-

per 0t)On, to the intent that the Pridf fuiging the

firlf Maile every day in the laid Gtld, fhould fay

De prefundu before the holy Lavatoric, for the

good eifate of him the laid Henry znA EUz^abeth

his wife, and for their fouls after their departure

hence, as alio tor the loules ot his anccftors and

fucceflors. Which Henry was Shiriff ™ of this
„., ri.ot.?.dt

County and Jlekeflffrl^frem the lecond, andnine- ij^da'tis

'

teenth years ol K. H. j, >ejgn : and by his Tella-

ment", dated 13 Seft. 20 H. 7. bequeathing his nHol-

body to be buried within his own proper Chapell E'^*^'^?.

in the Church of S. G/Wat MffljaUJ, before the I-
''*

mage of i/fw/ the fixth, fometime King cfCng-
ianO, departed this life about that time; tor trie

Probate of his Will bearcth date the next month
following.

Unto which Henry fucccedcd John his ion and

heir, who taking to wife " nAnne the daughter and ^r

heir of Will. Lecrofte, had *" with der divers Hou-

fes, and a great proportion of land lying m Col- p'^

(Ijftl; and other places. Of this JflA« 1 find, that

upon the birth of £ltz.abeth , lecond daugtiter to

King H. 8. (afterwards Qji- of CnglaODJ he re-

ceived a fpecial Letter "• from Qu. yinne, dated at „ ^^ ^u.

(IDrCCntofcft7 5f/)f. 25/^. 8. advertiling him ot ug.pcnes

the good ipeed fne had in her deliverance, and de- F*/. 1. !•

firing his congratulation unto God for it, as alfo

his Prayers for the good health , profperity , and ,-;

coiuinuall prefervation of the laid young Prin-

cefle.

To whomfuccecd Nicholas \ and to him The ^
'
Efc.9.

mas', who weuded ' >i/'ff one of the fillers and f'^Eliz,

cohaxs to John MafierfoM. V4h\ch Thomat \n the tEfc.7,

firli year ot Q.. Mary, being one of the Jufticesof Eh*. 4'

Peace in this County , received a fpeciall Pre-

cept "^ from Francu Earl of ^tmtJngOOII , the

Q leens L evtenant, forthwith to mulfer and levy u

ludi andfo many able men , well appointed for

the Warrs, as he fhould call together , meet to

ferve the laid Queens highnefle under that Earl

,

againft the Duke ot ^ttffolb and his complices,

then proclaimed Traitors ; and to bring them

forthwith, both Horl'e and Foot to Martofcfe Ca-

iilc, where the laid Earl then lodg'd. In which

fervice he was lo active, that as a reward for his

diligencCjtheQ: granted " him a Warrant, under

her Signet, to the Marquelfe ol WiindjcHet, then

Lord Trcaiurer , for a grant to palle the great

Seal, of the M-mnour of l^amptOn in arOcn. for

xxxi years in rcvcrhon after the dcceale of chc La-

dy (.J^argaret, then wife to Sn Gawen Carerv ^'

Kniglitjupon the old accuf^omed Rent of xxx //. to

be iclervfd unto the laid Queen her heirs *nd fuc-

ceflors : But the number of years fell fh,<Jrc in the

Patent ^; tor it was butforxxi. years", and the xPat.i.

Rent incrcafcd to Lt //'. As for the reft which re- M. f. 1.

lates to this Family, either in point of del'cent or

matches, the Pedegree '' before inferted, will fhew y Ex au-

all that lean fay. m.fcnes
^

Rerurning now to the banks of SCajtie, I come f*[' ^* ^'

to J3D«ftWtnC, whereof,in refpcft it was heretofore

a Grange belonging to ^ZXt\>fAt, I fhall referve

what
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what istobefaid, tilllfpcake of chat Abby , and

fo alccndinp, the ftream of ElftiJC ( whofc conflu-

ence wirh Si^atllCis near this place, take notice

next of ^oU^allf within the precinfts of which

LordlLip it tirii enters this Hundred.

memt'jn

biblMit-

ton.

Solihull.

OF tliis , I have not fccn any mention till

K.)r.^ JohKS time ; wlicre the profit of the

JLCCtca kept for the Icvcrall Hundreds and

fome oclicr places , is certified '^j one Mark is ac-

counted for it : but though the name be of no grea-

ter antiquity, yet that the place (I mean the whojc

territory, which of antienc time and iViU is repu-

ted to belong thereto^ is, I will prefently demon-

llrate, notwithihnding that it had at firlt ano-

ther appellation : and to that end fliall be^in my
dilcovery by the light of that incomparableRecord,

viz,. T)ome[daj boo]^-^ Where I find, that it was

heretofore called ZKluertef, and that Edwme Earl

of^ercfa pofieft it in Sdward the Confcffor's days,

but atter the Conqueft one Cnflina (then owner

of 3|tl&fntOJl loKga in this County ) At which

time it was certified to contain viii. hid«s, and that

thcWoods belonging thereto, were 4 miles in length

and half a mile in breadth , there being then a

Church. How it came to paffe appears not, but

certain it is, that the rate of all was much leffe at

that time, than before the Norman Invafion, for

then it amounted to x //. in value, whereas at the

time of the general! Survey , but iiii //.

That this,with the other lands which the laid

Criftf/j.t then held, came to the Familie of Limfie,

I have in ILOng liCbftltOlt already manifelkd, here

being the leac ' of Ltmjie's Barony,! mean in that

place called «l!llt)0rle (about a mile diftant from

©Olli^un Northwards ) though there be now fo

lif.le memory thereof, that were it not for lome

^.rounds, lying adjacent to a petty Hamlet called

;2DltOn,whicli vet retaining the name of ^tlUctlcp,

gave me occsfion of farther i'earch, I fliould Iiave

been at agreatlofTe fortl'.e difcovery thereof : but

lookinswe'l thercab'^uts, and makingdilitient en-

quirv of :he Inhabirants, I t"ound a large Moat,

containing within it at leaft an Acre, whereon

they fay a Caftle long fince was fituate, though

now nothing be left thereof (a parcell of old Oaks
growing where the buildings fiood.) which tradi-

tion hath the more colour of truth, foraimuch as

there is a Lane, near at hand , hearing the name
o(Ca/fle lane. Some of the neighbourhood do call

^
this I^oags 77to.-tt, which I conceive is intended O-
dingfellsmoat, but by corrupt pronuntiation now
fo termed ; fori havefcen the name of Odi-'ur^clh

very anciently written Ho^in\ells. Which
grounds being at leafl: a mile diameter , have here-

tofore been a Park,as the Country people fay, and

is probable enough from the large bank that licth

rntheoucfide of them , invironed with Lanes;

Not far from whence,are the Vefli^ia of three ve-

ry large Pooles , long ago converted to meadow
ground. And 'tis not to be doubted, but that

the Village now called iSDltOlt, was antiently this

OTeltJerlC above fpecificd ; which fince the plan-

tation at&Oli^nll , having loll the true name, is,

and hath fince Edw. i, time, for brcTitie,been cal-

led iSDltOn, id efilhs Old town.

In H, i.rtme I find, that Raphe dv Limefi, the

^A of this line (who was a great man in the Con-
queror's days, as appears ^' by the poflcffions he

then had, lying in divers C>'unties of CtlglailO)

gave' to the Church ofprfton in ^^aCtfOjDftfre

(which he had founded ) iwo parts of the Tithes

here at SKUoltJerU then written ^alferlc. From
which Ruph, the male 1 ne of thcfe Limsfies conti-

nued but four deicencs ; and then, between two
fiffers and coheirs, the Barony became divided , as

'" 3(Cl)f''ton I have flicwed; this upon the partition

falling to Bajilia the wife oi Hufh de Odins^fells,hy

whom it was difpofed of to H^'ill. de Odh7(rjells his

younger Ion ; in whole time was &Olt^u\l, out of

therulnes of?!SIlIul\)Crle, grown to be a town of

fomenote, asit fcems ; for in 26 H. 3. he had a

Charter '^ bearing date cf Afr. for a fpcrcate on

the Wcdnfday every week , and a yearly ^siXZ,

beginning on the Eve of S.Alphage,%nd continu-

ing for
J days, that being the Saint to whom the

Church had been dedicated ; for that it was a ve-

ry ancient ufage to have the ^nitt at that time,

when the day of the Churches Dedication was
yearly folemnized, I have in my dil'courfe oif^iXdX-

tOifi jffper 3t)0n, given a reafon.

In the lame 26'^ year of H. 3. was this fP^l.

attendant ' upon the King, in perfon, beyond the

Seas ; but being returned, the next year following

he obtained Licenl'e f that there fhould be a per-

ambulation made betwtixt the lands in Kings-

iportoit, and JBromcfgroDe in Mojcctterfljfre,

belonging to the Crown, which then were in

the hands of Henry de ///j/?;»^/,by Leafc, and the

lands of the above fpecificd fVill. de Odingfelh,

here at feolfbtltl, by the Shiriffs of OTojCetterOjfie

and tMatinfCtefl&fre, and xii. lawfull and difcreec

Knightsof each Countie. After which, viz,, in

^3 f/. J. this tVillt/i-M (whom my Author '^ calls

miles (irentiiis) being made Governour " of ^QDt-
gomSCf Caftle in Wi&\Zti, was the fame year one

j

of ' thofe that met at the Toarneament then held

'at 515raCfilepin /JiO^t^mnptOnflbfre, where he had

fome afl:Vont offered to him by "''/7/. de Valence the

King's brother,who being an Alien, had got Rich-

ard Eixl ofCDlOtltCffCC to fide with him, by which

means the EnglilTi were much infulted over.

In 34 W.3. hehada Charter" of iFltCtoarrCrt

oranted to him inall his dcmefn lands here. In

44 W. 3. he had Summons' , with divers other

great men, to beat feljrctosbari?. "pon the Feaff

day ofthe blefTed Virgins iV^r/r'/7, well furni flit

with Horfe and Armes to march againft Lewel-

lin Prince ofMalC0 and his Complices ; and the

nextenfuing ycar.hehadthe like command to "' be

at HonOOn, the morrow after the Feaft of Simon

^ndjiide.ln 4J^^.5. he had an Annuity "of.v.vx.

marks per an. granted to him by theKing , out of

the Exchequer, until! better provifion fliould be

made for him. In 47 H. ?. he had again Sum-

mons" to be at WnuftCV on the Feaft of Saint

Peter ad Vtncula'mih Horfe and Armes to refilt

Lcwelin apGriffuh, i.host fpecificd, with the po-

wer of the Welch, asallbthc like command ^ to

be at £DpfOjO about Midlent, the nex enduing vear:

And was aBenefaffor to the Friers of CtjClesfOjS,

in this County, by the grant '^ ofcertain lands ly-

ing here in &0UftuU, at a place called l^raiBCfljalC.

This iVilliam bore ' for bis Armes Argent a Feffe

\ tvith two Mullets in chiefGules,znd left iffue fVtlli.

am and l<Jicholas.

\ Which William in 47 H. 5. had Summons <" to

Kkkk 2 be

b Domefd
lib.

c Ke^^ip.S.

Albani in

bibl.Cot-

toii.

<\ Cart. 16.

H.i.m.s.,

ePat.iS.

H.j.;« d.

(Clauf.zj.

H.3.»J,i.*

p M, Pa-
'

rif.f 7«j.?.

ii Pat.3%

\ M.Pa- c-;

v'lf.utfu-

prd.

k Cart. I /^.

H.3.

1 cUuf- 44.

H.i.ind,
m.<).

m cliith

4^H.^w
d.m.l.

n Vat.^%.

H.-i.ind.

»i-7.

p Vat.^%.

H.hind,
in ccd.

qPrtf.J.E.

J.p.i.^J.S,

per.mfp.

r Ex ail-

tag, pen is

V.&.Cap.
Lich.

^ ClmfAl.
H.Lind.
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u Ex en-

tog.fctiis

V.& <"/'•

Lich.

w Ktit.dc

X Pitt.i6.

£.i.w.4.

be at^etCfOjD, upon the Munday next afcer the

Fcaft of the /^«r/j?c^r/o>; of our Lady, with Horfe

and Armes torefift the power of the before men-

tioned Lewelinaf Griffith ; and in 5 £. 1. wasa-

oain imploycd' into QQIalCS forthe King's iervice.

In \\E.\ .he v»as a " Ktc In 1 3 £. i . he " claimed

a CTOurt Hcet, Gallows, Tumbrell, with Afllze of

Bicadand Beer, in this Lordfhip.by prefcripcion,

together with a Q^ercatC ind jfaffC.as alio Tt//, for

which he produced K. //• 3. Charter , and had al-

lowance of chcm accordingly. In i6£. i.hewas

imploycd ' into 3lrelanO upon the K's.fervice : and

having founded a Chantrie, here at ^oUtjoU, in the

k T.Uvit.

Vf.fch.T.t.

1 .VflW.

VilL

va V.tevat.

Ofl.loh,

Bapc.ir.

E.i.

n F.lcvtt.

J'cenf.13-

E.i.

5.l.».I*.

dLfc. It.

eEfc.i.H.

6.
'

fCEfcu
4 HA.n.

h\ Efc.t.

i 2H.6.

i Ex.tutog,

penis S.

Archer eq.

aitr.

Chapcll of S. Alphage (as I fliall further fliew

anon) departed this life in 25 £. 1. leaving

Edtfj.^ his ion and heir, and fourdauphters; which

£^w,dycd ' within a few months after, fb that thofe

his 4 fifters became his heirs to this Inheritance;

whereof /^.-j.the cldeft, married ^ to Joh.de Clinton

(a branch of the e//»f(!i»JofColfllUlMAff,fiirt' to

Maurice de Cai^Kton(who was flam "'in 3!relanD ta-

king part with the Rebclls there) and attcrwards

to ' Rdph de Perbam; Ela, firft ' to Sir Peter de

Fierminghnm Kr. and next ^ to Sir Eujt/ice le Pocr,

and Marg. to ^ Jehu de Grey of Hot&CtficlO.

In a private grant ' offomc land , lying within

Hugo de Odingfells 1 5 Joh. Bafilia foror & hxccs Job. dc Limefi.

Kad dc Limcfi-Iohanna-Will. dc Odingfells

14 E.I. I4E.I
.I

^eH.j.

Gcrardusdc Odingfellsdc Ichinton, defunftut

50 H.J.

Nich. de Odingfells de Fofliaw

24E.1.I

Mill, dc Odingfells miles, ob.-Ela filia Will. Longfpc fecundi,

25 E. I- IComitis Saruin.

Will. iJcAgnesfil.

Oiling-

fells 6

E.i.

& hzres

... dc

Infula.

Ioh.de Grey- Marga
de Rothcr Ircta 5

fddd^fun- jE, i.

ftusjE. 1.

II I

D.Pctrus-EIa> fe<^undo Alicia u;!.-Rad.dc lohjie-Ida primogc- Edm. dc
, r,

,
IT.. /I. »<-...;.;: Ti-.i

—

fv.
nita fiJiarum Odingdc Bcr- Inupca Eufta. Mauritii Pcrham Clinton

niing- jthio k Pocr. dcCaun- maritus dcfun-

hair. ton. fccundiis

E. 1.

&cohsr. J. feljs oi>.

E. z. f.p.

Joh. dc Grey loh- dc Be; mingham David de
*

,'
'

1' obiitjjE.3.| Co.d:Lovttli. Caunton.

'\-^—
I b

Nich. de Odingfells-Ioana. loh. dc Grey xu 30 an. 3 3 E 3.^

10 R.i.

I I

Ioh.de Will, de Clinton ComeS
Clinton, Hitntendonix ob.Cp.

K 1^ e

lobanncs Wal-Margareta fil. S; luTCs. Ric. Grey miles Rob. Grey dcfun-EHz. (filia & una haer. Will, de U
jpjj-

I

iH, 4.
ftusiiK. 1.

I

Plancli) rclitta loh. de Bjrmingh- mil.

Alicia ux.Ioh.Boteler. Annaux.Tho.Biirdcc. loh. Dcincourt miles iH.4-Iohanna propmq. hires Ric. Greymll.
|xr. 13. 1 H.4.

Alicia filia & cohir. ux. Will, domini Level S: dc Roland i H. 6.

I
t

Marparcta ux. Rad. Cromwell domini de Tat-

Aali 1 H. 6.

this Town ,
(dated 34 £. i.) it is laid to be i»fra, that the £©srcatC upon the fame day.and theJFaiC

£«r^«»*^«§>0li6«U;buc thisTii!cof^.'^r^/a,at-
-'-"-" -^^ ''''-- J - ... - ^ ^.

tribiitcd thereto, fignifies no more,than that it was

VilLt. inftirnior, a Countrey town of more than

at the Fcaft of S. yi ijihage, "XZLnud zo yf-'til.ae O-
dif;afills in H, 3. timc'(as I have fliewed ) were by
difcontinuance,either come to nothing, or elle that

the time for keeping of that5fa(r,^;^!:.. i gApr.w^s
inconvient:And in i£. 5.obtained

oreementoetwixi c<.i w.^ w,uv.v, v.. ^.,...., ^.
,

-rJFreC inarrCH in all his demeln lands

%rmtn(!hAm,^y\^ R.iph deTerh.im, two parts of here, as alfoai 2Cft0jpC^Co»/?.Mfw in fetaflfOjOft.

ordinary note,and not fortified as the word Burn^ns the time for keep

doth commonly import. In 7 £. 2. upon an A-
^

found fomewhat

oreemembetwixt ^/.e the widow of Sir £.-/« <f<.
;

a Charter ? forJF

A.'tcE'Aards within a fliort time, I find " that the

Inhabitants of this Loidfliip
,
joyning with the

Inliabitantsof />r«K^/-^OjtOn,anii |0crDlp/« com.

/•K/_^cr». for throwing down a certain Ditch,which
Ri'ger de y^fortin;erEir\ o[ S0SXC]) had made in

A'///^^j-j]iOjtOn Wood, wherein thofe towns had

Common ot paliure , lor all manner of Cattell

throughout the whole year, were prolecuted fharp-

ly by the laid Earl , who brought a Trial! againlt

this tovN'n were fetkd "^ upon the laid K.'.ph for his

life
• but afterwards to remain to the laid Ela, and

her heirs : which Peter and T^aph were in 9 £. 2.

certified • to be Lords thereof. But I kippofe it

iliould havebscn ELi the widow of Peter de Ber-

wW/ww,with Raphe de Perh.jm , bccaufe Peter

was dead before. This Peter being a younger fon

(as I gucfs) to IV.ll. de Bermiiabdm ( as wiien I

come to that place Hull be flicwed) had iffiic, by
_

the fame Eh, John de Bermtngham ( as it Qiould ' them, by N'fiprtus, at JBromcigrafie, belorc Plen-

feem) who immediatly upon his advancement w\rj de Hamhitry, then one of the Juftices of the

the Ear'domc ofi,0\)et!)iri JrclanO, part "' away Court of Cornmon Pleas : Which laid Inhabitants

thisLordfliip.with ti;e advoul^n of t: e Church,un-
|

fearing the Earls greatneffe and power, dur(t no:

to John Hithnm Bidiop of C&l? and his heirs;
j

appear to challenge the Juric; lb that he had (TCC'

unto which Bidiop, the next year following , did-; given him for damages againft them.- But it fo fell

Fhilip PitrceUnd El.i his wife, likewife " grant out .that in 3 £. 3. this mighry man, being fcized

their crtate herein (the fame Ela being a daughter ' upon ' by the King at j^Otfngliam Cattle , and by

to El.t de Bermingh.tTK,hy oneof her husbands.as ,
a Parliament, there held, condemn'd 'for Treafon,

I think) whereupon the faid Bifhop obtained a was put to death, whereby all his poffeflions bc-

Charter" from the K. bearing date at^ettm. 23 ' came confifcate ; inlbmuchas the Inhabitants be-

Febr. i 3 £. ». for a weekly £^erC8t6 here upon the fore fpecificd, petitioned the K. that he would be

Wed'nfday, and a JFafe once every yearfor 3.days, gracious unto them in forbearing to proceed to

be" nnin" upon the Eve of S.Peter ad l^tnchla. Judgment upon that Verdia ; whereupon he was

commonlv called L/Jww^/.Which makes me gucfs plcafed to remit thereof XCxlvi //. xiii /. iiii d.

^ Whether

p C/?«.

l.E.3.

q Pat.i.E.

3. p. !.''•

10.



W^AIiJFICKSHI^E ILLUSTKATED. 6^9

\txrt.7.E

|j.».io.

' V.kvit,

ky.Ioh.

.3.

.t

Whether by any conveiancc from the Biiliop of 1 very ' thereof i 8 CMiyf' next cnfu'ing. Neverthe"

(^\2 be -ore I'pjkeii of, it was, that Rob. de Moreby \ !c(Ic, upo;i '' fartlicr conliJcratioii, anii view of th^

of jl^JJCbp la laojfei^frc, had an intcreit here, I I Fine levied in 5 H. 4. whereby it had been fo m"
kiiow ujcjiior what he lo had: but in 7 (f.J. I find tailed.Sc the Inquifuions after the feveral dcceafes

that the K- granted co him a Charter " of ^XZZ
}
of the faid ^.xEiw.^uteUr^wA Anne his wife,& of

toarrcn \-\ all his dcmefn lands here at S>oU{)illl, as Sthill t!ie widow of the before fpccified Sir //«?/; It c Koij. j,

De{^sn[;r, the K. directed his"" Precept, bearing "date ^-J-w.?.

14 /Viz/. 5 //,5.to his Efchaecorforthis County, to

feizeit intohishands.-Fortheclecrerunderrtandins'of ^^'''j;-J^^-

k Rjx au.

\9g,pcn is

mef.S. A.

fBfc.3.H.

zF.de div.

Cem.levac.

xv.Pa{ch.

J.W.4-

alioa:li60lincUjfC&and i^Jjebp in |0Ojfe5t)fre, I:

feeiiis that the inheritance thereof was in the Bi-

lliop's heirs, what ever cllate the lame Rob. dt

(ylirrebf had; for in 2d £.3. by a Fine "then

levied, betwixt Anne the widow of Ei-v.le Delpan-

[er Plantiff, and Johnde Hnh.'tfuoi^m^Zh^ K:.

Dcforc, this Mannour, with the advoufon of the

Church, was fetled upon the fame syinne during

her life, the remainder to Hugh U D.'fpenfer, (ibn

to the laid Ediv. and Anne) ^.wAASice his wife ,

daughter of the faid Sir J. Hothnm, and the heirs

of their bodies, and loto Kathcrine lilierofthe laid

Alice &c. Which Ahcs was afterwards nnrricd

to
'^ JoImTrnjfe'il, who in her right held thi^: Lord-

fliip in ^o S. 5. But by her firlt husband fhe had

iffiie Sir H./^b le Spenfer Kr. and Anne a daughter,

married to Sir ^<^>''. Bor^/#r Kc. which Sir Hn^h
dyed " without ilTucm 3. H . 4. leaving Anne his

filter and heir then 3 2 years of age.

Of this Sir f«/w. Eotelerir\dAnne\\\$ wife, I

which titles I have infcrted :he 'precedingDefccnt. |[* ^ ' '

Of the before mentioned H'«p/7/<;'Z)d'/p?«,'";/-, I 'c^„„
nd s, that he was interred in the Friers at ^tatl- toz,.pe>ies

fOjO, and that Thnma; Collum, then Parfon of the S.Ardier

Cliurch here at feoWfjuU, bore fo great an affcflion
<^1-^''-''-

to him, and the lady Sibill, or /f.?^.'//, his wife(for

both wayes I find her written_^ that by his Tefti-

ment he bequeathed a fair Mijfale to the Church
of ^Olfljull, that the Parifhioners (liould provide

a Pneli, to celebrate divine Service there, by the

ipace ofone year, for the fouls of the faid Sir ff»(rh

znd If.tbell , he himfelf ordaining, that another
Priefl (Kould do the like there for the fpace of two
yeari. Itfeems that this Lordfliip continued in the

Crown a good while; for in 1 (5 ff. 6. thecuftody

thereof was committed'' by the King, to Thomoi \\Kot.V.

Grefivo((/d(ar (civen years : but in 22 H. 6. by le.H.e.m.

his Letters ' Par. dated 25 Sept. he granted it (<«- ^•

ter alia) to JohnX^akt of ^Omctfet, and the heirs
iP^'-'^-

find, that in 5 /f. 4. they came to an' Agreement

WKh5';/'/7/:he widow of the laid S' Hugh le Spenfer,

whereby it was concluded, that fhe the faid 'S';^///
1
male of his body, to enjoy during the life o( Ja- "g -P-^-'"'

fliou'd hold this Mannour during her life ;
bmzf-

.
(jaetihcWidoyii to John D. of ^zHfOlQ , Raph Ba- ' •

tcrwards to return unto the lame Sir Sdward and

Anne, and thcirheirs; who dying without i(Tue,K,

i/. 5. by his Letters'' Pat. dated 16 Apr. m thefe-

cond year cf his reign, paffing to Edward Duke of

POiU. for life, all the lands which wextThomas
Lord Spenfer''s, attainted by Parl.Ofli^. Hilt. 3

teler,indjahn Beauchamp, znd the longer liver

of them. Which John D. of&Omerfet departing
this ^ life without any fuch iflue , 27 Maii the ^^Z"^-*^-

fameyeir, the King_, by other Letters Pat. ' dated gIouc.cJ-
2oy«A/'the#pextfollowing, committed the cpflo- Sufl;

dy thereof, together with the Mannour of feljclOOIt I P4t.it.

H:^, the remainder to R'c. PeanchampoftSttQU' inth\iCounty,toEd/K.MoKntfordE['q; for hCc^a.n- H.6.pi.m.

tJCniTJ? Kt, and If.ibell his wife, fiflcr and heir ofi fwering for them both Z.. marks fterling/'frrfw. '•

Kichfi-id, fon and heir to the faid T/iow^^ late Lord Yet was it not long that he fo held them, for it '" P"'-*?.

"Dcfpenfer dtcczkd , and the heirs mile of the appears "that the next year cnfuing, he furrendred "•*•?•':

fame R'chard and Iftbell ; the Duke, by vir- his Pat. into the Chancery to be cancelled, to the
'"'^°'

feT. Waif.

f44o.

cCUuf.j.

tueofthat grant, polTcIl himfelf of this Mannour,
under colour, that, for want of iffue by the

faid Sir SAivard Bjteler and ^nne , the inheri-

tance thereof bclonsed to the fame Thoniaf U
7) e "verier Ear! cfdJlouC. fo attainted, and held it

till hisdcath,which hapnin? in 3 W. j (for he was
fliin

'' at the battel! of :ag(nCOUrt 25 Oli. the fame

year) Ric. BeAuch.^mp and Iftbell his wife had li-

Joli, Hothum Epifc Elicn. Petius Hothum.!

loll, Hothum miles.

I

P.'w. le De-Ann.i.

rfcnfer. I

loh. Hothum mil. Petrus Ho-
ihum.l

yim. Kdvv. le

Dux Dcfpcn-

Ebor.f Icr.

1 I

I I
I

Hugo.le Alicii-Ioh Truf- Cj-
Dcfpen- [fcl mil.i

fcr. jmaritus.

theri-

na.

Matil-

da.

..Ki.-
Vdw. CoivTho. le Annaux.Edw. Hugo le loh. Tho-
Dux ftan-IDcfpcn, Botelcrob. f. Dcfpen- Truf- mas.
Ebor. ftia. fcr Co. p. i o H.4. fer miles fel ob.

|G!ouc, ob.f.c rp.

RicleDc- Ifabellafola filial

fpcnTer lia;res ux. Ric. Bcan-
Co.Glouc. champ domini dc

cb. ( p. Bcrgav.

-Alicia,

. Skerac-Margareta.

)

Henricut Skerne.l

Edrn. Skernc 3 8 H. tf.

intent that the King fliould make a grant ofthem
to S\x James FcKys Kuighr, which was accordin<7-

ly cffefted 27 Sept. the fame year, forthe fpcciall

lerviccs he had done ; to hold during life , without
rendringany accomptat all for the lame. This Sir

Jctmes being afterwards created " Lord .?^7, dyed nSof.F.
in 30 H. 6. Whereupon this Mannour, returning lo.H.e-m;
to the Crown, was with &l>clOOn, likewife again ?•

committed to the cuftody of Edm. Mountford be-
fore mentioned, forthe term often yeais, at L.
mxVsper an. as they formerly were. But itfeems
that this Par. became fliortly after furrendred ; for

on the 28''^ of March 31 H.6. the King granted
the ° curtody of them to Eim. Earl of IRfc^fmO

, o^
andyd(//7^r EariofpembrO&efor .^»/ years ; and
upon cancelling that Pat. the firliof /»/> enfuino, P^

fealedr another, whereby he paft the unhcritance
of them to thole Earls.

Howbeit, in 58 //. 6. one Edmund Sl^me, as
Cofin and heir to J»hn Hothum BiHiop of CIp,
after the death of Anne the wife of Sir Edward
Boteler Kt. brought a Writ of Scire faciM aoainrt

the faid Earl of |DeittbrohC, craverfing that Inquif.
whereby it was found % that ThontM le Defpenfer 1 ^;'^'

had an eftate in reverfion therein, after the death of ^^g'
**'

Sibtll the widow of the faid Sir Hugh le 'Defpenfer; '

but I do not find that he got any thing therejjy . I
fuppofe that K.E.4. uponthe attainder of the faid

Jafper;\n the firR year of his reign , and for that

dilaffeflion that he bore unto young Henry Earl

Kkk kg g
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r P<i;.8.E.

fVill.de Bromwich
Procfir,Iter D. Eftft>

le Potr,

Job. de Everdcn Clcr. an,

1310.

D. Alicia de ^aunton Joh. de Sanda[e ftthdiac* 4
domino, de Pyrttori. Cal. Nov.l 3 1 1,

Joh.de Hothnm Slien.

Epifc.

'Rob. de BeverlacoPbr. 3 lb,f.7t.h.

Non. Sept. I 319.
\lf^ill. de Stow Pbr. 5 Cal. Northb.f.

Jan. 1329. ij.rt.

Joh. de Hothftm fl.

TO ib.f.ioXTho. de GUjlon Pbr.

Cal. Apr, I 336.
Joh.de Hothnm mil.^Galfr, Scroope CUr.\'] fal. Ib.f.^o.s,

Dec. 1342.

T>. Arn.t le Deepen- Joh. Di^g Pbr. 8 Id.
^''"•'•"•

/<?'/•. Decibel.

D. Rad. de Ferrers,& Ric. Birches Pbr. 5 Cal. ^^•/•^••«.

'D.Hug.le " '

milites.

Spender Apr.l^ji.

T tx au.

tog.pcnh

Kob.D.
Digbj.

a EA' ««-

log.ftnes

S. Archer

tqAvr,

b MSjn
Scac.

of KiC^tliunD (Ion to die before fpecified Edmur.d) \

wjioatterwards fl:d the Realme.lcizcd thole Man-
nours into his hands; for about leaven years af-

ter, he save' them unto Richard Nevill Earl of

©Hartoick : after whofe attainder ( whereot in

ZSlIlailUlfCb I have ipoke) this Minnour was grant-

ed f, viz,. 25 Marta i a £. 4, to George Duke of

C'tarcncc, for life, without readring any thing for

the lame; andattcrwards./i://. ' 28 Jnln I4£.4.

to liim thcfaid Cjeorge, and the heirs male of hvs

body.

But within a fliort time, itefchaeted " again to

the Crown.by rcafon of his the laid Duke'^torrai-

ture ; lb that in 18 £.4. the King granted '" the

liailiwick ofir,to Thomas Boteter , one of the

Grooms of his Chamber. Neither do I find that

it was cut of the laid King's hands, nor his luccef-

fors, till 5 H, 8. that Thomas Howard Earl of ^OT-

rcp , for " th?.t fiunall fervice done againft the

Scots at i?!oODCn fiClO, obcaincd a Patent > dated

I Febr. whereby he had not only an advancement

to the Dukedome of JJiOjfOib, but the inheritance

of this Lordfliip.with the advoulon of the Church,

and divers more in fundiy other Counties.beftow-

cd on him, wiili a limitation to the heirs male of

his body; as alio a fpeciall Augmentation to his, Joh.Tru^ell Bomir.tu^

Armcs. To which Duke lucceeded Thcmoi Duke

ofj^Ojff. his ion and heir, who by his Deed ^

bearing date ult.'N^ov. 20 H.%. pafi away the in-

heritance thereof ( together with &i)eHJOn before

mcntioncdj unto Edrn. Knighiley E'.q. and En-

(lace Kttteley Gent. to the ufe of S r George Throkj

morton Knight , and his heirs. From which Sir

Gfo^^if, it defcended to Thomas his grandchild;

who by his Deed ^ bearing date 16 Man 1 JacSn

conhderation of 1 080 /. fold it to Edrrt. Hawes

of ^olftjuU Gent, and Humfrey Coles of t\\t Mid-

dle Temple ; from whom it was purchaled by

Sam. Marrow of llBCtfeftoeU Elq. who pift it to

Sir Ric. Greves of SpofeJcp /« Com. Wigor>\ Kt.

Which Sir /?/V/'<iri;i fold It to Sir Sim. Archer of

aCantoOjtft Knight, the prcfenc owner there-

of.

The Church (dedicated to S. Alphagc) was in

<w. 1291 Ci9£.i«) valued'' at .v.v.v. maiks, over

and above two marks.which were yearly paydcut

of it to the Priory of i^ertfOJD (of Umfie's Foun-

dation, as I have already fhewed) But in 26 H.

S the' value thereof , over and above the iaid
j
Thomas Bleverhayjet Thomas BUverhayftt i

Ibid.

de Solihull, jure Alt-,

ciit de Hothnm hx*

T). Hugo le'Defpen.

fer miles.

VTiU. de NenhaghCler. 6 ib,f.ti.«.'

Dec. I 375.
D. Thom. de Baddehj 4 ;fc./".ij.fr.

Eebr. 1378.
D. mil. de Newnham Pbr ibj.ii.b.

21 Matt I 379.

Joh. de Salford Pbr. ulu Ib.f.^i.b,
;

Dec. 1384.
Joh, Everingham Pbr. 5

Jan. 1394.
Tho. de CoUttm Cler. 29
Sept. 1399.

S\.f.io.(t.

Burgh.f.4.

b.

D. Jac, Fenys Domi-
Kns de Say & Sele,

miles.

Jafper Dttx Bedf.

'Dominus Rex.

Ric. Donyngton Pbr, %%
tJMartiii^^g.

Rob. Bryan Deer. Dr. 5
Tv^of. 1492.

Walter Walmer Cler, , .

an. 1508.

Bo.f.Z.ii.

"H

cMS.fnies
S.h.cq.
(!«>•/. 58.11.

Tenfion of two marks per an. to the Prior off^crt-

fOjO, xxiid. yearly Rent to the Chantrej here at

&0l(Wl' 3nd xi s. xd. paid annually to the Bi-

fliop aiid Archdeacon, for Synodalls and Trocnra.

tioKS, was certified ' to be xxiiii I. .wiii s. <d.

Patron! Ecdefix. Incumbentes &c.

^X ip[is

aut/igf.

penes D,^
ir Ctp.

Licht

T^ad. de Limeft & Regin.de Tykeham an.

Johanna deOdingfels 1285.

fix. e]in, ratione do-

tis ejdfdem Johanna.

1). Euflach, le Toer
'^

C^ Ela de Ordingfels •

ux. ejus,

'D. Job. de (Jrty mi-

les.

miles.

T). Georgins Throk'

Morton miles.

Rob. Throhmorton de

Cosighton miles.

Maii 1527.

Boitl.f.iif.

- M

Bl.f.'i.t.

Jb.f,ii.b.

1>.%ad. de Hengham
Cler. an. 1303.

Qaatuor fit. & heredes D. Joh. de Stanjlede Pbr,

'X).Joh.dcOdingfells. an. i^io.

.Mr, Joh.Fehjnham, alias Sumpf.f.

Howman,in S.theol, Bac. *'"''•

X-] Martii 1544,
'D. Thomas Barnes ult

Aag.i^S^.
mil. Hubawi Cler. \6

J»»iilS57-

I
(Vill. Barnes i j Jan.

i 1558.

I
Magr.Joh. Bavand (f/^r,

senthtm

^ 11 Sept, 1^60.

SAmpf.&
B.f.i.a.

Ibf.lo.i.

tb.f.i'-.a.

bund.H.

.mil. Bavand ex con-

ee{i. Rob, Throkmor'

ton mil.

Henr, Smyth 9 Junii

l'i^o.

Samtf.&,

JMonu-
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6^1 THE ANTIQUITIES OF
Monumcntall Infcripdons

in the Church.

Upon a plate of braffe fixt on a marble graveflone

lying in the North lie.

^k hamnttn cam pattnt<bu0

3;ot)aiinc£i botiler olhti canOofcus

j^onf0 fchmwcit tnanno aDcmpttia

CuiuQanftnamfuCcipiat altit^ronus

SSnnoDomfnt <:^€€€€€xit. amew.

On an Alabafler ftone whereonis the portraiture

of a man in hisgovvne.

^etc Hetb t&eboDp ot^tnt^ ^oggefoju of

^olibnll gent. Deceafeo t^e tiit '' of ^otjember fit

the pear ofoar iLojb <3on 1592.

SCotobom tde iLo;D grant a joi>(uU rerurrection

;9men.

Upon a tablet fixed in the North wall of the

Church, are the portraitures ofa man, and his

wife, with 4 fonsand 4 daughters, and this

Infcnption.

1610.
William Hawes UrfuU Coles

at. 80. <er. j6.

Here fVilliam Hawes and Urfula his wife

Their bodyes, lye theirfonles withChriJl in life.

Whofeholy Spirit did fo direU their ivayts.

That in his Tear thty lived to aged dayesi

In endleffe joy with Chrifi they now remain.
By who[e blood all falvation do obtain.

Upon a marble tombe-ftone in the body of the

Ghurch, whereon arc portraitures in bralTe.

Mvout c^arUp prap foj^ tbe foalee ot WilUam
I^fllsenf.anofo} Bfrabell anD Sgnes ^is Mfea,
mw^ Mmtam Deceafeofbe Df, Dap of SDecem-
bcr in tt)e pear of onr liojD CDod ^CCCCCvlfi;,
£>ntobofefoale0 aefal^abe wercp, SLmzn,

On an Alabafter gravcftonc in

theChancell.

fV-llielmus Plafled(^fororejus Eliz,abethaPla/ted,

alter uatus any.os [ex, & menfes duos, altera nat-a

annos oBo & menfes decern) uter^optima fpeiado-

lefcentes, ttno (^ eodem morbo vittw* finierttnt,

confepulti 'y Sep. An. 159I,

lyoLiittU.,
1,

'
.

I
'Wil-wnclt.

.

Im^ 'Verney, 8 Ung Broun- .

T AjJellMxri- 6" piuv-etori.. lo Mjxlcote

A S.X vet.

txcm pi. pe-

nis praf.

S.A.

cnfc.9.t
I.«.7«.

The Chantrie.

There was a Chantry founded '^ in £. i. time

by Sir fyiH. de Odingfells Kt, for one Priclt to ce-

lebrate Divine fervice for ever in this Church, for

the health of the fouls of fVjll.de Odincjells and

Joane his wife, father and mother to the faid Sir

/f^itl. as alfofor his own foul, with the fouls of his

progenitors, Children, and all the faithfull de-

ceafed : for maintenance of which Prieft,he gave,

with the confent of Joan his mother, and Raph de

Limeft, then her husband, certain Houfes and land

fmiate near to St. Alphag's Well , within this

Lovdfhip, andiii/r. yearly Rent, payable by fe-

verall of his Tenants here, whofe names are ex-

preft in the grant. Which Prieft was fucccflively

to be prclented by the laid Sir PVill, and his heirs to

the Bifliop of Cotientre and i,(cbtfor the time be-

ing,and by him to be inltituted to the faid Chantry.

Ih augmentation ofwhofe maintenance* the faid

Raph de Limefi, and Joane his wife, gave ! fivc

zhfer.

Infp.

marks yearly Rent ifluing out of certian lands ly-

ing In Coted (now called Coton) and i^ettton

jfixta l&fnfiSbtirp, in 5 £. i.

To this Chantry in H. 4, time , did likewife

fVill. Hawe, znd 6thcis , give 'one Mefluage and fP«M.H.'

xl. acres of land, lying alfo here in ^Oli^nll, called J-P-*-"'*

C/r/c/f/or^'s Tenement, to the end that the Chan-
try-Prieft for the time being, ftiould celebrate Di-
vine Service for the foules of Hugh le "jDe-Spenfer

and Sibill his wife, before fpecified : but the grant

being made without .Licenfe obtained from the K.

the faid lands became forfeited,and wcrcini4W.4,
beftowed upon John Birkyn, one of the yeomen of

the Larder to the K. to hold during life.

How the means belonging hereunto, came to be

fo diminiflied, appears not ; but in \6 H, 6. Hpon

the addition ofLa- s. more, yearly Rent, by one

Thomoi Crefwottld, it appears ^, that the mainte-

nance was fo {lender, that no Prieft did then ferve

therein ; which Annuity he the faid Thomas gave, "•'*•

that the Prieft officiating there, Ihould fine

MaiTe

g Vat.ie.

H.f.p.i,
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lispuf.S.
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EX alia

Cod. MS.
tenis eiind,

i.A.f.H.b.

ire.

ab.

P.n.i6.

i.6.p-l.

".19-

nP.tr.IJ,

i.i.p. I.

\Efc.19.

E.I .1.4 T.

iEfc. I J.

£.1 n.6j.

fChuf.i.

H.4.p->.'».

I'i.

qErc.35.

lH.<.n.i8.

rE/c.ij.E'

4A64.

iT.levnt.

XV. lok.

Bapt/.E,

t E* attr»£,

lEdw.

Marrow
«r.

i a Ex Kac.

I'ClO'.pCTlif

S. Archer

Maffc cverv day for the good eftate of the faid K. man,who fold it to M' Midlemore of (EggebattOH.

H. 6. and of the i^mzToomM Cjrefwould, and for
j

—_
their fouls after their departure hence ; as alio for

the fouls of the Father and mother of the faid Tho-

njas,znd all theBencfactors thereunto:So that in 26
H. 8. the value'' thereof was found, to be Cxiiit s.

per. an. over and above xviii^- yearly Rent, payd

out of it to feverall perfons : and in ' 37 //. 8. vi /.

xvi s, vi d, pir a-r. over and above all Reprizes ; at

which time the Chantrie Pr;ell Icrving here, did,

upon occafion, affilt the parfon in minirtring the

Sacraments ; in regard that the Pari 111 was fpaci-

ous, and contained 700 Communicants,

'X\\\sChantrie was called "" the C/u«rr.'>of l^3lf-

IdcU j the reafon whereof I crinceive to be, becaufc

the Houfes given there:o, by Sir IVAI. dt 0ji»^fells,

at the firli Foundation thercot , did (Und near S.

Alphage his ^Vell: but it was ' in a Chapel on the

N:)rth fide of the Church of ^Olt^wll , called libera

CapslU S, Alphegi.

One thing more I fhall obfetve, before I paflTe

from this Church ; viz.. that in i 3 E. ^. one IVdl.

de Stow a Prieft,and Parfon of &oI{^all,gave ' xii

acres of land, and fix acres of meadow, to the fuc-

ceedingReAors here, for the finding of two wax
Candles burning therein every day, at the celebra-

tion of Mifife, and two Torches alwayes, at the e-

levationoftheHoft,

w Ex -vet.

cxempl.

pOTf J p,:-ef.

Edw.
Mirroy.

Olton.

THis , through the corrupt pronunciation of the

vulgar , is now called £)ken CtlO ; but that it

had its name after the plantation ac ^0U^uU,is ap-

parent enough from what I haye formerly faid;

that of tESolterle being wa ved , and thereupon

called the OlMOtsn. But by this new name of

£DltOn , I find no mention of it till 1 9 £. i. upon

the ex:cn: "of the lands belonging to Roger de So-

weri Baron of fiDtlDtep , who was then certified to

have one meadow and a paflure here at th it time :

and in 25 £. T. it appears, ° that£/^i:^if Odingfels

was jointly enfcoft thereof, with iVillixm de Odi»^'

fells her husband , in which Record it is called

(JMxnerium de ^DillfOIti After which , upon the

partitionofOi/«ff^j'>/; lands , betwix: the daugh-

ters and coheirs , it cime to Grey of lilOt^effClO
,

who wedded Mtrgaret , as the Defcent fhsvvech :

for in 3 H. 4. after the death of Sir Robert Grey of

3IlOt^erCelO Knight , J}.ine his daughter and heir

,

then the wife of Sir John Deincourt Knight

,

had liverie ? thereof : From whom it defcended to

jilice one of the daughters and coheirs of the faid

Sir Jolji'Deincourt, and Joa» the wife of Sir W//.

Lovell Knight , who in her right died'^ feized of it

in 3 J
H. 6. leaving Sir John Lovell Knight his

fon and heir, 22. years of age : which Alice after-

wards married ' to Sir 'F^phe Boteler Knight, who
by a Fine levied in 6E. 4. entailed ""it upon the

ifl'ueof his body, by her tlie faid Alice ; with re-

mainder to Anne the wife of Sir %emfride Arttn-

dell Knioht , and the heirs of her body , and for

V»ant of^fuch iffue to the right heirs of>4//«.

Of this Lady Arttndell I find' , that fiie mar-

ried afterwards to Robert Cram Efquire , and that

• in 5 ^. 8. fhe demifed it lo (Catherine Boteler ,

widow , for xx. years. But in 3 j W". 8. Henry

0£ardE(q. was" Lord thereof; and fincc that (as

I have heard) one M' Oltver Briggs » ^}ii9^^Xt

'J^His being within the territories of &Olf^uU,
and antiently a member thereof, was, towards

the later end of H. 3. or beginning off. i. time,

given " by iVilliam de Odingfells unto NichoUs
his younger fon , and his heirs; and is , in that

grant , bounded with CantDOJtft on the one (\it^

Ktngs-^^itiW jiithe other, IScOlcp on a :h rd ,

and a great road-way leading from CSIfljtClDrflje-

mllt1C,:o.vird3 the Earl of MarVofck'S wood in

SCatlUJOjtv)
; ref.rving to the laid f-yill.-.ira and his

heirs, one peny to be yearly payd at the Fea!^ of

S' Mish.t lUhz Archingell for all fervices and de-
mands whitfoever. By which deed was tb.cre al-

(o oranceJ unto the fame Nichols , and his heirs
,

a Coprt-lLCSt of all the laid mili-^m's Tenants
inhabiting within chole precinfls

;
paying yearly

CO him and his heirs for t'.ie fame j a pound of
Cummin feed ac the ne.\t Court , after Michael-
map , to be held at ^oUftall,

From whom defcended another Kficholxs ,''Lord

thereof in 10 R. 2. who bore •' for his Armes the

ancient coat oWiingfslb of ^oH^ull , viz,. Arg.
t*Fe(fegnles , with two Mullets of the [econdin x

cheif, and the addition of three Efcalops upon the

Fejfe,\n which year there was a Fine ^ levied there- ^

of,by one Richard atteRttydtng and Eliz,abeth his

wife, to the faid NichoUf a.nd Joane, and :he heirs

of Nicholas , with warrancie againft the fame Eli-

z,al>eth , and her heirs ; whereby it (hould leem ,

that fhe was an Inheritrix. To which IVich, and
Joane fucceeded O^Ltrgaret their daughter and

heir, wife to John IV.ildeif Efquire , whicii John
fValde/f had iffue by her two daughters and heirs

,

fcil. Alice married to John Boteler , and Aine-

to Sir Thomas Burda of flrroto Knight. Which
Sir Thom.ts , together with S;r Nichol.ts Burdet

Knight, EJchard Httbaad Efquire and others , in

1 5 W. (J. releafed ' to the faid John W.ildeyjf , and a Exuu- "

the famt M.trj.xret , all their right therein. tog.penes <

But it afterwards came to Bitrdet again , though J«Burdec

how I am not !ure ; for certain it is , that Richard

Burdet , of 0rrotD before fpecified , was Icifed '^ of t Er ii«-

it; and that Sir Hugh ConivayKi^gh: , who mar- tog.penes ',

ried Joyce his widow , held it in 1 9 H. j. for th: p'^tf'^, M.

life of the laid Joyce , as her Jointure ; but after-

wards it defcended to A»ne the daughter and heir

of the faid Richard^wiic of Edward Conway E.quire,

vi\{\c\\ Edward died' feized thereof in 38 H. 8. c^^A-^-E.!

leaving iffue John 35. years ofage, and afterwards '

knighted.Herc hath been antiently a kind of Park,

and a Warren , which had the reputation '' of a dExau- .'

Ch^fe in Richard Burdet's time ; but there is no "i-Pf^^

more memoriall of the Mannour-houfc , than a
Acchsr'i

double old moate of a large extent , a Coppice-

wood now growing where the Houfe (tood.

z Menf.
Miih.

Widenay^

TTHis is an ancient Mannour , though not a Vil-

lage , what ever it hath been formerly ; the firft

mention thereof, that I find .being about the be-

ginning of H,
J. time , one Philtp de Cum-

tune then granting ' to iVtlUam de Paries , his f

Kinfmin , and his heirs ^.v. acres of land here

,

L 1 1

1

which
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which are let ouc by certain metes and bounds:But

che quantity I conceive to be much more than we

now allow for Acres ; for the woiJs of the

grant are per magnam me»''nr tm de Slt^tVne , in

which Deed it is written WittitnW, m'l the Rent

referved thereupon, .v s. per u>:nHm , in lieu of all

fecular fervice and demand. From this William de

Parks del'ccndcd another ^r/7//V<?w , who in E. i.

time, granted to iValter de Aylesbury all this his

land at TOpOenftap ; vMhich , as his Deed f impor-

teth , was beloie palt to him from Sir William Ba-

^of.So that it frcms tbat S.rWilli.tm S^^at (then

oi^iUjuxta ^taffojD)was the Chief Lord there-

of : by whofe grant to thefaid Walter^ , is referved

onely one Rofe yearly at the Fcatt of t!;e Nativi"

ty of S. Julm B^ptifi, to be payd to him and his

heirs for all fervices. Which JValcer in i 5 f. i.

obtained a Charter = of jfree toarrCH in all his de-

mefnlands here; whofe poftemicfeatcd at (EDjiC-

ffOn (now called d^ion ) in this Countie ,
conti-

nued owners thereof, as long as the male hnc la-

fted , John de ^AHesbHrj in i-j H. 6. having a

Patent ^ for confirmation of the faid ^tZZ \BWC-

ren, fo granted as abovei'aid. But by Jomc a

daughter and heir of Aileibnyy , it came to Somer-

vilem H.7.timc(asinC!;Dttonis (hewed) and by

the attainder ' o^ John Somervile Efquire , in Q^.

£/.'.c.time,erchactcd to the Crown.

and his heirs, for which he had Cxi. marks of fiU

ver ; rcfcrving to the faid James , whom he calls

(^apitalis ^Dominus feodi , and his heirs 1 all fucH

fervices that were of right due for the fame. Of
which ^F////<«w de Ardemnd his Family ,1 pur-

pofe to fpcak in. f^ampton in arOen, where I fliall

more fully fhew , how much of their inheritance

was difpofed of to Queen EUanore > h^ John le

Lou and Amies his wife , one of the heirs to Ri'

chard his grandfon. •

Kctelbernus de- Juliana.

Langdona temp.

H I.
I

\ b c \
d

Robcrtus, Thomas fil. Thurftani- filia

cognoin, de Tameurda. IKetelberni

Langd(

k Domefd.
lib.

1 Kcg.de

Kcnilw. p.

if.

m Ex au-

tog.penes

•Will.

Spooncr

O.

nRegifiJe

on.

'T'His place takes its name from the vifing ground,

on the South fide whereof i: is fituite"; which

lying in length like a ridge, was called JlangOOtlS,

or HangOune , ide[} the long Hill. In the Con-

queror's time one Almar held ''
it of Turchill de

Mirw/V;^, it being then certified to' contain two

hides and a half, valued at a-.v s. having Woods of

one mile in length , and half a mile in breadth.

But in H. I. time , one Chettlberniu polfed: it ,by

the "ran: of Sirvard de Arden , fon to Tttrchill be-

fore mentioned : which Cbetilberyi is written ' Che-

telbernu4 homo Sirvardi , and fometimes '" Ketel-

hcrmu de Langdona , being not onely a Tenant to

the fame Siward , but his fervant in the Oifice " of

Sewer. This Chetilbem had a Ton called Robert ,

who died , as it feems > without iffue ; for the po-

ftcritie of his daughter inherited his lands, and

aflumed the firname of Latinde , or de la L.iunii
,

Thurfti-

nus.

1_

Robcrtus dc

la Launde.

Amicia uxor Ricar-

difilii Radulpht.

Kadulflis de-Matilda.

Landa I Joh.l

Jacobus dc

Landa 10 H. ?.

I k

Joh. dc Landa-Elianora

10 E. 1. [44 E. J.

Jacobus de la

Launde 41 £. 3.

I
/

Sibilla uxor

Rog.de A flon.

Thorncyp. though from what place I am not lure : the Chri-

4. /. I. ften name of which daughter appears not ; but (he

was the wife of one Thomas fil, ThrtrffaKi , called

zlioThomaf de Tamewrda : 'Tis like that he lived

at 2CanttD0}tl^ , and was a Retainer ro the 0\ljir~

mions there; for his polleritie were owners <^f a

place called &trCtfO}T> , lying near jFafdep-bjfOg,

upon tiSaatUng-ttreet C near 2CamtD0jtb) as al-

fo this of ilea juxta {ipcrtton in this Hundred, both

^JMarmion s fee.

Of thefe I find that in 57 H. ?. Jamet de Lande

had ( inter alia ) a Charter " of JFrCC tuarren ino Ca>f.37

H.3.W.U,

And though this Mannour of 3langlU)tt be not

particularly mentioned therein , yet do I believe

that it then paft toher ,as lying within &OU^ttll

,

which is there expreft ; for the Plea ** Roll of ^6
E, 3. diret"Hy affirms as much. And in 20 E. i.

upon that grant' made by the King to the Monks
ofMIeffjnfnttctjof divers Mannours fituate in this

and other Counties, to the intent that they (liould

folemnize the Annivcrfarie of the faid Q^icen «/^-

lianore,then deceafed (as in l&noll fhall be farther

manifelted) this of ILatlSOOtl is one of the num-
ber , which in az E. i. vas certified ^ to be held

by the Abbot of WKcttminUtK of John ihe fon and

heir of James de la Ln'ide, rendring to him yearly

five marks of filver ; and that the faid John held it

ot '.Valter de fVinterteti in ^afite , by the thirtieth

part of a Knights fee. Upon the diffolution of

which Abbv, in ;o W. 8. there was firll ' a Dean
and Prebendaries fetled , but foon after " a Bifhop;

who b-'inp (liortly removed , the whole City

of tIBKeffminftet and Countie of ^(oOlCfW were

addea ' to the DiocesofJLOlUJOn.A/irfW^/ Ridley,

then Bifhop , polTeffiag th;s Minnour ; which (it

Teems) with fomeorher Isnds , that had belong'd

to the Abby of MtttminHev , were granted " to

him.

But ere long after , it came to John Grtfrveuld

,

and by Alice ^ his eldcft daughter , and one of the

coheirs to her brother %ichard , to Thomas Da'

m Ex au^
tog-.ptnh

loh.Fer-

rcrsrtr.

q PUccO',
ram.R.

tcrm.Tm^

rot. 11.
, I

r Cart.iOt.

I.

all his dcmefn lands here ; and paft away hiseftatei bridgcottrt ( defcended by a younger branch , as

tog.in bibl.

Hacton.

in this place , to one Gilbert de Kirkeby , with the

advoufonof the Nunnery of?^0ntDOOO (of his An-

ceftors Foundation). For the faid Gilb. '^ granted

theCapitall Me(ruage,or Mannour place here.with

all the lands thereto belonging , and fervices of

Freeholders & others , together with the Patronage

of that Religious Houfe , unto fViUiam de Ardtne

their Pedegree fhcweth) from the famous Sanchio

Dabrtdgcourr^ one ofthe Founders of the moft no-

ble Order of the Garter : vih'ich Thomas , having

been a Juftice ' of Peace in this Countie, from 1 6
Eliz,. tor miny ycars.and high* ShirifFofthe Shire

in igSli^. died*" 12. ^.JUtii^i Eliz,. leaving if-

fue ' by the faid e/iliee, four daughters, his heirs

;

VIXt,
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tg.vnes

Will.

»pooncr

;«.

.''11;,

viz,. Kitheriue mimed to John FulUvoji of jFOJtt»

^all, Anil t3 Thomas H :gfori of {^eillBMO,

Chriflixn ro mllt-fn Belcher of (©UgbOJoag? m
^OJtbamptOWS&fC0 ; zniG-ta, rir t to IVdluim

C.ir[wri^ht J and afcc" wards to iVtlUam D.thtdg-

conn. Which Joh^i Falivood hid ilVue by the lame

Caehfri»e,divzrs daughters and heirs , as ia ifOJ"'

^aU is iTiewed; 'vhereof Prrfwce^ mimed to /'////.

Noell of iSJcUeSbOJOUg^ /» Cor^. Leic. EfqUire,

whofe poikritie, as pare of her inheritance ,
do [\\\\

enjoy it.

B'^.

'h'Ejf jittM^.

frnis loh.

Hiigford

im.

1/

4-.

Hemvood,

'jTHis place , being originally a part of JLattg-

OOUe , laft fpokenot, was about the oegin-

nin" ofKing H. f. reign,given bv Ketejber.,'-,i'tytn

owner of that Lordiliip , to the Nuns of CStOSll

;

for fo w^s the M^ailterie, upon its fir'.t toi;»Jicion

called -*
> being built ne?r a tiir Sprin?, iy-ng Eift-

ward of the faid ^LangOOIie , and dcdicaied " u S'

{_^iir^4ret. Whicrt tCecfibsr-ie , by nii ^ Chu-vcr

»

whereby he. lb dilpofed of i: , fet-eth forth the

metes and bounds tiier"or,as foUo'^erH ; v??,.from

the Ditch caled l^fnelDaofteD , by ^purreiuef, to

«£0lcf0)l) ; and thence aii i^ ^' *l-,"-r IBltt^e , to

t:ie confluence chereof witli ipctebjOCf);! i 1 afccn-

ding {pcrcbjOCft till ic m:et with IfloOb^OCb r ^nd

from .nencc-o :iie head y tn- 'aid I'loObjOCb'i'id
:

io by the -Tiid!^ of 2D<mb>efceagC , "i: > -e Oicch

called ]^fneu)UDl6ei>. excjp:,ug ipuc^cUticjetofclj

:

Grantuig like»vj e unto chema Free G )urt , Wita

all Cu lomes and Liberties , in as ample manner
as he the laid Kecelbeme hid his own Court, with

Cuitomes and Liberties , from Hftirb de A' ien his

iuperiour Lard: And piliura^c f^aU their Cattell,

Horles, Sheep, Goats ,and Hjggs , in every place

where his o vn ufed to, feci » without pannage, or

any cuflome atall tobe payd for c'lem: And if> de-

tect of any of his own , chat theirs might dcpa-

flurc where hisfhsuld be, in cafe he had any. And
m ireivcr gave them power to take timber in JLaflJ-

DOn- A/ood , for the ftruiture of their Church , and
other buildings ; with leave to cre6t a Mill,

\vhere:'oever they could find a fit a place , upon
any part of their land , his lying oppofite

thereto.

But afcerwinls the name of (fSioell growing
outof ufe , it cime to be called "I^ean-tDOOO , by
reafon of the tall Oakes there growing, the word
bean in our old Englifh hgnifying h'^f^. Unto
thele Nunns, which were of S. BenediUts Rule.did

Pope Cjregorj the^A-. in Anno i 228. (i 2 W. j.

coniirm ^ all luch Tithes ss they had obtained

within the precinits of ^oHbuU. together with the

reft of their pofleflions , whereof I fhall here exhi-

bite a iTiort view , with the Djnors *" names ; viz,.

one yard land in lloObnrne.by miliam de Ardtn,

given to them about the beginning of /f. 2. reign,

as mayleemby the confirmation thereof.made by
Walter Bifhop of CftcffCC ; as alio the advoufon of

the Church , which was appropriated to them by

G. CMnfchamp Bifhop of(20\)entre in King John's

time. To thele did 'Rjlph de L.tnde adde ' all his

Land and Wood called l^aftcfecfearD, with a Mill

fituate upon the River of 15Utb6 ( now called

^entDOOO-Mill ) : And James dt U Lande , his

Ion , cerriin lands'' and Hmfes lying in that part

of iUnjJOon called &at&eg. As al'fo K'S"" ^'

o Vai.ii.K.

z,f.i.m.

II.

[en&aUin '^Sor^ef.w

:rieatthe ^Spoo.

: the time
^n='^-

Cantvillur, ' Annuitie oiviii ^.ilTuln'' outof lands

in ®^:iilek5, in this Coantie, which in his grant
are particularly named.

In 35 £. I. the Abbot of JiSlettminllet: bc-

ftowed''on them .vt;. Acres of Walle,belonging to mP.if.Jj.

his Minnour of ILongOOltC before Ipecihcd : and in £•'•/'•''«•

4 '' E. J. Richard de,Fe:(reni)B}tin^On twj M:d". ^"

XXX. acres and half oi land , xii. acre* of Mea- " ^''^
'* "

dow , and xxviii s. iv d. Reat.Iyin ; in ^JCtfOjO,

€ftiirc{)-!LaiiDiojo, ^trctto.i. pjfnfctbojpe. i^Jc-

fton 7.v.vr.j llallCfOJ') , and 215;rcfOjO yixtA ^-JC-

totc^.

And befides thele inferior p°rfons , I find thic

King Ric, z. WIS likewd'c a Benefailor to them $

grantins" the adviu'on of the Church oi CfjOjIe-

ton de O.tcmoje to this Houfe.in 2 3. of his reign:

So alio King H:nry ^.'^ w:i')gave '' them the per-

petuall pitrD-ia'^e of the Church of (StJCrOOlT, in ^
],'^',l' ^

^0jtl)3mpt0}1il)(r3, In the firftyear of his reign :

^'^
'

'^'^'

botti which Churches were appropriated °- by Pope CjCf'
''^"

Innocent ihz vi:. in.vtn} I.y^.{^ W.4.) by whole jah
Bull ' it appears , thit the Ciiurch of IBfbcn&aU in

this Countie , was uni:ed to this Mjnalfe

very firil Foundation thereof; and that at

'

of the appropriation made of the Churches before

fpscificd, the Nunrjs of this Coven: were xti. in

number.

But it being one of the fmill Monaderles (for in

2(5 H. 8. the yearly revenues belonging thereto ,

were certified ' at no more than xxili. li s. ob.) C.MS.'.nhlb!,

itwas diflolved by the Stature of 27 W.8. where- Cotton,

upon Joane Hn^ford, zht then PriorelTe , had 'an t ^x R^S'S,

Annuitie oiiiili. vts. viiid. granted to her for
'^^'*'''-*

life : After which , fcil. in 51 H". 8. the King by '^ '

his Letters " Patent, dated 25, F-?^*'. in confidera- " P-^J*.

tion of CCvii li. V s, granted to Jjhn Htgford and •'^ J*

his heirs the hte thereof , and divers lands thereto

belonging , lying within the Pariflies of ^OK^tlU

and i&noli, in this Countie, to be held \n. C.tpite

by the twentieth par: ot a K light's Fee
,
paying

xxiii s. t d. yearly to the King h's heirs and iuccef-

fors in the name of a T'.-nch : which Jj'i"! , being wVifu.

dcfcendcd ' from the H^^fords of CDUSrcotC, (of cnm.

whom I hive fpoke ) by iViilij:n H:trfjrd of
^''^'^'^'

Wlitl(zVi9ipC , a younger ion of that Family, ha-

ving fo obtained it.pulled down the-Church.tranf-

form'd the Houl'e , and feated himlelf thereat : To

whom fucceeded Johnir.s Ion and heir, and to him

likevvife inozhev John , who fold i: co M' pytlliam

Spooner in curmecnory.

1619.

Patronl. PriorifTrE de Henwood.

'Z). Margareta le Corz.on
,

poft ceffionem D. Kath.

Boydin, An. ijio.

T). Mi/ifvjd.4 de Foker.

ham 5. CitL Apr. 1539.
D. Johanna Fokerham 1 1

.

C^l. Sept.t^^g.

Alianora de Stol;e,poJl- mor-

tem D. Johanna de Pich-

ford 20. Apr, 1392.

Abhxs VVejlmon ijte-\ D. Jocofa Midlemore An.

rii. 1400.
Joecia Midlemore 8. Jan.

14^8.
T>. Alicia fV,tringe Anno

14^0,
1), Eliz.. Vultnej Anno

1498.
LIU z Abbas

Lxngt.f.

Nonhb.f.

Ibf.^z.d.

Sk.f.l.b.

Regt(l.de

a-

Htivf.f.'-

37.1-

KjMll.f.^l.

ti.

Ib.f.t^a.
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Ex cod.

MS.inC'i-

ri.t ^iigm.

X Ex ait-

toz,. fines

Will. No-
el ar.

Abbas }4''efimonafte-

rit.

v. Alicia. Hugfard i6. po(ed of by ^heConqutrot, to Geffrey demrce (o!

I D. Johanna. Hugford a 8

I H.8.

ylb.

H. «.p.».

aKot.T.jg.

bra'.\6.

c Vaije

ilfd.mi.in

A ncgifl.

Coll.dc

Knoll/:

fJ.E.j.W.

14.

{R'oi.f.i.

hP«f.ii.
H.e.p.i.

w.iy.

i Reg. Co-?,

rff Knoll/.

In this Parifh of &oUt)UU , have lived feverall

Families ofantienc Gciulemen.v/^.^''"/''',^''^/-

rroHld,:indlfari»g; which laft iViU continues. Of
BoteUr , lijchard , was the firft of whom 1 " find

any certainty .w'z,. in 8. ^.4- who had iffuejohn,

a Lawyer, afterwards of dmCOOn , where his po-

flcrity continued for ibme deicents ; lo that I fliall

rcfcrve what I have further to fay of him , and

them , till I come to that place.

Of Grcfwould , the flrit that I have feen mentio-

ned , by'any authcntique authority , vixs Richard

Gre^ivotild , who died >' before i ; H. 4. And the

nzv.i,ThomM , recorded ' in iz H. 6. amongft

thofe perfons of quality in this County , which

were fworn toobfcrve the Articles concluded upon

in the Parliament then held. Which Thomas\n \6

H.6. having the cuftody " of the Minnour of

&OUi)llll, together with &ftelDOn,committed to him

( then feizc'd into the King'o hands upon the death

of Edward Duke of |^0;fee ) augmented *> the al-

lowance for fupport of the Chantrie-Vutik at ^0-

IiftuU , and was a jurtice of Peace in this Countie,

from 21. '
till ^6^.6. From whom dcfcended

Joh-K Grefworild of JLangOOH Hall , before men-

tioned.

I am not certain how long the fV.trings have re-

fided in this PariHi ; for the firlt ^ mention that 1

meet with of them here , is in 2 1 II. 7. their feat

being called 15errp-^all:bu:antiemly they lived

withm the preempts of SDaittDOjtb.for I often find

them (hied of that place .and that j^o-J^ fVaryn in

51 £. 3. was in " CommilVion , with other perfons

of quality in this Countic.for iffefling a Subfidie of

Pole-money , viz,, iv d. upon every head : So al-

foin' 2 i?.2.forcolle(Slinga Subfidie then granted;

and in 5 7 /v. 2. for affefling and gathering the

half of a Tenth and Fifteenth.To whom fucceeded

Thorn aiiVaringo^%t>m)SiVi^\i, one of thofe in

this Countie, fworn " to pertoim the Articles c(m-

cludcdon in the Parliament of 12 ff.6. being then

ftiled nArmiger. Ot which Family was like-

wife the Ladi'e Alice tV^irmg Priorefle ' of ^CM-
toOOO in 38 /^. 6. But to trace down their delcent

particularly, I fhall not need , in regard they con-

tinue poflelt of their antient lands to this day , ha-

ving muchadorn'd their Houfe by matching'' with

divers very good Families ; viz.. Butler of ClmC-

Don , Htih.v'd of 3lpflep, Brtj^o"jA-/f of (Breflep /«

Com. ^^CrcfOjD, Huiford of ^etttJJOOD , and

Midlatiore of CggEbattOlt , bearing ' for cheir

Armes e/^^wr* a Clavcron betwixt 3. Lio»s paf-

fant Or.

whom in SponkflWtbp I have fpoke ) and by the

gencrall Survey " rated at x. hides , there being

then a Church , as alio a Mill of xld. and Woods
extending to three miles in lenth , and as much in

breadth, all valued at C s. In that Record it is

written ^^atltone , which manifefleth that the

name was originally occafioned from the fituation,

^ean in the Saxon (ignifying high, though by con-

tradtion written l^atl.and through corrupt pronun-

ciation ^^am. But by what I havefaidin d^Wkd-
Wrbp , it will appear , that all fVirce his lands

were conferred on Ntgellde Alhani ; which Ntgell

had ifliie Roger firnamed Moubray, by whom the

Ardens, who were Lords of this Mannour, were

afterwards enfeoft thereof.

Rad. de Hanto-

na 5. Steph. I

Will • de
Ardena.

Rog. de Ar- . . . . fiUa Petrut de At- Rob.de Ardeaa

dcna xo H.ilMani filii den* Clcti- Lexov. Atchi-

ITurfini. cus^ diac.

Will, de Ar-Amicla

dcna y H.j.lde Tra-

Walt.de
Aidena
Cler.

Rog. lie Aide-

na Clcr.

Hugo de Ardcna Rob. le-OIIya;

miksjjH. 3. Mcgre.

1 __. '

Ricardiis-Hawifia.

Pechc

Will, de Ar-

dena defunftus

4E. l.ob.r.p.i.

Ric. de

Ardena

tracer &
hsres,

ideota

4E. I.

|

Will.le
Mcgre
5^ H. J.

f

Jo 1. Peche de

Wilmeleght(»n

4>H.3.

HamfWn in Arden.

TJFing now pafl the precinfts of &Olftnll.I come

ncxrtoteampton in aroen {on the Wclkm
bank of MUbC ) m which parifh are thele leve-

rall Villaoes and Hamlets ,
\ciL ipWt^Ota , ftnoU,

^alfljall, iiimtoalDfep , EJtofngton , and CfjaDlea-

tDiCk ; but all of them . except aXOfngtOn , fituace

on the other fide the River. This, with divers o-

therfair Lordfhips , being the inheritance " of one

Luevinus , before the Norman Inyafion , was dif-

Joh. Lou-Amiciauna
(fire Lu- filiarum&

pus J I J cohxr.

E. I.

1

Philippus-Margeria al-

ls Lovcc tera (iliarum Sx.

1 3 £.!• cohaer.

-Kot.V.

\dt ijfd.

in.

Of thefe the firft that had to do here, was called

Radulphui de Hamtona', but whether he were one
of the Ions to Turchitl de IVarwtck^ (called aHb
Tetrchtll de Ardefia) ofwhom I have fpoke both in

MartDiCb,and Cnn>tDO;t(|, I dare not abfolutely

affirm, though his polferity aflumed the firname of

v^/-^;«;but do conjecture that he wjs.Of w'^ Raphe^

I find mention, firft" in ^. Steph. andlaftly.in 33 q-

ff. 2. where, being then a Juftice Itinerant , he is .

terined Radnlphus de Ard:n.i. But cleer enough it pJ

is , that though he took his firname from hence ,

yet he was not abfolute owner hereof, nor , in-

deed.of any more than certain lands called CbStt-

leflBiC , then reputed as a Member of this Lordfhip;

which lands he purchafed '^ of Roger de Moubray
before mentioned : for the Mannour houfe , with
the demefns ,andadvoufon of the Church , were
firft given > by the faid %si'^ ^' Moubray,x.o Raph
de Hata , in exchange for certain lands lying in

POlkQjtee : Of which ^aphe, did Rob.de Arden,

one of the Ions of the faid Raphe, acquire ' them,for

L. marks of filver. This Robert , being
"^ a Clergie- rcr&.

man , and Archdeacon of JtJfgaPP in j^O)nunOP> ^l.

gave ' all his eftate , here 1 unto Peter and Roger

his brothers. V^hich Teter (a Clcrke alfo) having

CljaDltftDfe, before fpecified , by his Father's gift,

difpofcd'' of It , and all his ihare in the reft, unto u SiK

thcfamc^o_ff)'. who for confirmation " thereof, "i
not only obtained the Charters of Roger dc Moh-

brAj

'Ex au-

.tog.pe.

rt.rs S.

Mount
fort

-ay.



W^%m€I^SHl^E ILLUSTRATED. S^j
^'47 above mentioned

, and of i\r/;^f/ his fon and
j

more than 200. years lince , :he praaile thereof

!u''^A^^^°^Jjt-^'^°P°^',*'^^^^"'^''°°"'^"^^"^i K*^°^^^ ''y this notable inliance appea-

I X EX auttg.

con.

the Dean and Chapter of that Church , under
their publique Seals.

To wnom lucceded Vi2iant , and lomiliam ,

Hugh de Arden. Which Hitgh received that

ChrUlen name from Hugh fit. iVtlUelmi , his Sod-
father (otherwife called Hugh de Ha,tton , of

whom in i^attOtt I have fpoke ) and a kinde
token

, withili, of his faidGjd-father'slove
;

{cil.

the '^ Mill at aoifngtOt! in this Countie , as alio a

yard land, lying in that place : in which grant his

God-father calls him FUioIm, qnemde [ncroFonte

fufcrpit ; whence it appears , that in times pift

ihz God-fathers received the Child out of the

Prielts hands, as foon as it hid been dipt in the

Water: which ufigc was very anticnt and pcr-

rech 'I

; Probatio atatu Johannis fratru & htredis
Ricardi de Holland ,

pin o~ hdiredu Johannis de <*^^'^-«.

Holland Comnu HuMtotdoniit
;

?•

—Thomas Coaling exami»4tt4s , dicit
, quod

beni conftat ei de atate crc quia Abbas de SCa-
tieftokC/iWf unHs Compater ditli Johannis Hol-
land

; CT- vidit qmd dtEius Abbxs dedit pradiEta
Johanni Holland, y?4fyw poji B;tp:ifmHm , unttm
Ciphnm anreum, cum circtihanreo, formauim ad
modurn Lilit , cttm x lib. auri in eodem cipho ; Et
Nutrici x.x s. Johannes Slialdon Prior de )alptn-
tOn , alter Compater , dedit ei xx It. auri. Johanna
lixor Johinnis Pomeray Chivalier portahat diUum
Johannem versus Ecclefiam baptiz^andur.

yR. Ho
vcd.f.419.

..
Pomeray Ch,v.d,er, m.tritus dtB^ Johanni , &

form d by m jre chin three perfo is, as it may leem Job. Dynham Chivalter , dtBam Jahannam inter
by that conliirution >' oi Hubert Archbifhop o^' fe ,m brachiis [uis , versus di^am Ecclefiam con-
CatttCrborp, m the yeas 1 1 5 1 . the words ^»hcteof duceb.mt

; Et xxtv. homines portabant xxiv Tor-
are the.e . .^Statu - '

"---•'"• ^<
•

1
....

z V\Ai Al-

bin.Flac.

de Div'it.

offu.cap.19

a Dionyf.

de Eul.

hlettrchis

ftu.i.

t Greg.
HTuron.

tbiS.fctnc.

Ub.$.ctp,

III.

cEx
\Euchologt(i,

t^tmrcha.
ti p. 5 1^&
53-

e/uam tresfujctpiant pHtri

Ittw duo mares dr unA

«* & ttnturaas

Nor is it lelTc obfemblc , that alluding to that

fpiritual.l " illumination .whereof S.T<i«/c4/7. 6.

verj. 4. ai Hebraos & cap. 10. v. 32. mikcth
mention , conveyed unto thofe which were parta-

* kersof this facred rite ,^hite garments were very

antiently ufed thereat : for within two hundred

years after our Saviours Nitivitie , Dioytyfiui the

Areopigitt hath this exprelTion
,

" Amiciunt initiatunt vtftimentU lueem imi'

tantibm ,feH Iwninis infiar refiplendentibus : and

a little after, thus ^finiti^tiittmifvlf f^i^^i »al^i^»

Deformit.ts tiliiu(viz.. origtn4rta) refingitur illn'

firata vita univerfts luminifera.

And fo alfo Lia;hrs : for upon the baptizing of

divers Jews at 0r\Jem by S. Avitus BifKop of

that Citie.in the year of Chrift j??- I ^^^ '^ ^^^^

cxpreft by an approved Author''

——m^lt(rrabaiitcerei,Li>nptiies refulgebant , al-

hicahat tota Civitas de qjrege Candida • nee minm
fuit urhi (raudium . qua/tf quandf Spiritu >Sa»^o

defce»dente fuper Apofialos HieruUlem videre pro-

meruit

.

And for further illuftration of what I have faid,

take th^feenfui ig teffimonies
"

;—SAcer.i>tm Tjm^li'n ingrejfui , induit fe Saccr-

\ dotalibtu vefhbiu albls ty >KZ»ip;ilit,accenfifq;om-

nib'yfi Itiotinibits^ffr -tcceito thtirtbuloinNatatoriHti

pergit. And in his Prayer ul'eth thefe words —Tibi

^tf}]; Dt/nine cor,iplace4t,'tt illnminttio vultustui

perpeitfo [tiCfat in co'deipfiuf CTC. Ini'imentum in-

corrup'^iontf q'4o /t'Uicius efl, impj'lutum in eo atq;

puru'n ib omni inquinamento conferva. And m jrc-

ov'x—'ic i!l*firen*iir{ple»i}re fcientie. ac pietatr'-s

per adventum Spiritus San^i, Dominum precemrtr

Kyrieeleifon. And agiin

—

Pro eo qui modo ace:.

iit adfjnSiaft IUHminttionem , ^]»f^; (alnte Of
Tninitm precentstr.Kyrie eltifon. As alio

—

He FiUui

Lucisy'hjires tcternorum honorum reuKntietur/Di)-

minttm precsmftr Kyrie eltifon. And laftly ,-~-Be-

uediHits Deus qui iHuttimt & f4tEtifieat omnsm
hontinem venienter^in hunc mnni'*m ,nn»c & fern-

per , dr in [ec-tU fecuhrifn, Atten.

Neither was chat folemn Cereinme of Lights,

(thus antiently in ufe at the Sacrament of Ba'

dmhd.ln
Cumbul.

And as thii venerable and folemne order was
antiently ufed in the baptizing of Children, fo were
the Fonts themitlves, of old time (of which fort I
have oblerved many) adorn'd with the Images of
Samts,tothe end thatfuchas were baptized miohc
afterwards have before their Eyes , thofe whofe
deeds they were to imitate , as M Cambden , from
Pontius Paulinus his Epiftle to Severus , well ob-
fcrveth : For in the firft plantation of Chriftianity
amongftthe Gentiles ( faith he) fuchonelyas were
of full age , after they were inrtruAed in the prin-
ciples of Chriltian Religion, were admitted to Ba-
ptifme, and that but twice in the year

;
{cil. at Ea-

fler and n^hitfontide
, except upon urgent ne-

ceffitie, at which time they were attired in white
Garments, as is before exprefl : Concerning which
and all other Ceremonies heretofore ufed at that
lacred rite , fee Jofeph. Viceom. de antiqais* Ba-
ptif/ni ritibus.

But I return. This W^.'<^/j underwent divers emi-
n:nt imployments. In 21 H. 3, he was ' one of
the Jufticesof AlFize in this C-)untie;ind from ^^.
to 24. inclufive , m '' Commifnon for the Gaol de-
livery at MartDlcb» The Elchaetorfhip of this bpjf.rf?

County, he alfo held '-

for divers years ( an Office ';/''•'"'''»

then ofgreat reputation:) but being grown aged,as
alio a ''Knight, in 54 H. 5, bv the mediation of
fy^lcer deCaitilupeV>\^0'? of ilBIIOJcettet , he pro-
cured the King to fubltitute' another in hisroome:
And the next year following , obtained a

'" Charter
of ifree tomen in all hi» demefn lands here, as
alio in I^.IOU ; together with the grant of a ^ZX. fupri.

cafe at this his Minnour of I^art19t911 , weekly ( cart.j^.

every Tueiday
, with an yearly fiiCC for three H.j.w.i*.

days
;
vii:,. on che Eve , day , and morrow after

the Feaft of S. Lnl^e zhe Evangelift. This Hugh
had iffae * S\:iVilli.tm de Ardtn Knight '\of whom
there is little m:m3rabIe,other than his ' adhering
to the rebellious Btrons , whofe forces bein^at
len7thrcittered

, he fled into the He of ac()Olme
in 50 H. 7,, with young Simon Mr^ntfert ; and
there, difcerning his cafe defperate , imployed
Ja^ifsde iA^dley ,a perfoi of great honour, to

undertake for his fubmiflfion unto the Di^ttm^ de

!^$ntll09}t|| ; whereupon he was received " again k Put.^i.

into the King's favour.and proteflion. H.i.m.i6.

'Imp. Me-
dloUni «».

a P.«.ti.'

H l.ind.m

4.

d.

c CUitCU'

H.J.w.IJ.

d Ex aittog.

penes D.S"
Cap.L'ich.

c CUufjit

gKot.F.^i.

H.j.m.e.

i Ptf.fo.

H.J. W.J J.

After which, vtz,. in 4 5". i . he died ' , (liin.as 1 cUitf./^

ptifme) omitted till of Utc time : for not mach'.'twasfufpefted, by one ^/'<:64r<i(iff L'/yZ? , though fi.i.w.j.

LI II 3 how.
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how, or upon what occafion appears not: which

/i/cW^ being imprilbned at &^}CUjrbnrp for the

m clauf.^. fait , found luflicienc baile '", of his neighbours in

H.i.wij. thisCountie, toftand to-ilawfulUriall atthe next
in ccd.

MVizes to be held at MarUjiCfe ; vtz.. Richard de

IVhitacre , Henry de Sheldon , iViUUm Fit»du,

iAnkettllde L'iJIe , Simon de Bla^reve ,
Thom,ts

Othcnt , iVtlliam de Stder.hale ,
%ftphe de Cult

,

Roger de Bmyate, Norman U Venour of ^{OUtOII,

Robert de Loii^afe , and T<{icholM V^gtingaie of

nV.fc.i,.E. ^fC^alD, By the Inqiiif. " taken after his death
'•

it appears, that be had here a Mannour-Houfe,two

Gardens, 460. Acres of land , according to the

1-arj^c hundred , a Meadow valued at vii U. xii s,

two Parks, one Pool , two Water-Mills .and'Fi-

fiiinj^ ill the River of ffilU^e : as alio xxxi. yard

land held in ViUenagc , with vii It. xiis. v d.

yearly Rcrit , due frim fcverall Freeholders in

iJUfntooloeOjcp. SDWufiton, (iBlmcoon, JlBibenball.

&l)ClDon, ^uHierlc, l^onile , and i^ufftiirft : me
value cf all , excepting the advouion of the Vica-

ridgc , being Ui It. xvi s. iv d. Of which two

Parks , one lay Northwcftwards of i^amptOll-

Church , wherein , on the outfide , very iieer to

the Church-yard , flood a Mannour-Houfe , as by

the moat is li;ll to be icen : but the other , almott

a mile and a quarter diftant from the lame Church,

oExauteg. Nurihwcfl , towards ClmCDOtl, fanticncly " called

fcnis pgf. 115Cl)£f{c{)eflep. , ill which was a Caif le , where the

5. Mount- iiurcnciicmciHS do appear , and are (hli called

*°"-
Calllc-hlUs) lyeth in the Panfli of ISffecnfjuU ,

though i: be a incmb:r of this Lordlliip.

But upon the death of the laid fV/liiam de Arden.

wichout ifluc ( Richard his brother being ? heir to

the cthte , as alio within age, and an Ideo: 'O the

q Rot.v.e. cultodicofrhisMannour was granted 'by the King
"" ' ""

to 2? mil. de Sudlct (a perion ofgreat quality,as in

(IPj(ffCappcarcth)fothatthe inheritance rcforted

to the.defcendancs ^ of /f/iiv;,'/.jand OUva , filters

of I^nah , and Aunts to the laid Richard ^zs the

,<r.«...»". Delcent flieweth j of which ,
Amicia

,
grandchild

46.£.5.r«f. to 0/;z'.?,with Sir John le Lou Knight lier husband,

"• ibid ' all her right, not onely in thisLordfhip , but

t cUufM. jn the jeit of the lands hereabouts, as alio inHSur-
E.i.m d.

j^^ j^p^^ ^toale in i^Ojfelbfre , unto King Edtv.
"'^'

I. and Queen Elianore, in confideration of.v.v.v //.

fer annum Rent , to be received out of the Mm-
nour of ^elUtOtt- fJarcourt , by the laid King's al-

fignation .during their natural! lives , and the lon-

ger liver of them. Which part lb purchafed , being

the full moytie (for Ui^Uri^erie the other filler had

uP4t.i3.H. the " Minnour of i^uOTOEurtOn in pOjbftfrC

»• allotted to her part ; and alfigncd " for the laid

Qiiccns immcdute ulc , gave opportumt c to her

Officers to ooiTeife themfelves of allthcreft ; lb that

S;r John Feche Knight , fonand heir to Hawife

before fpccified.was conltraincd to hie for his right

therein , which at length he recovered , andhad

ytfcA^.t. liverie- thereof; and afterwards obtained 1 of the

i-"-^*' fame Q^ueen the other moytie. In whole Family

it continued til Richard 2. time , and then , by a

daughter and heir , came to the Momtforts of

Coifbill ; by whom it was poffelt, till the attain-

der of Sir Simon MoHntfort Knight , in 11 W. 7.

that it efchieced , with the reft of his lands , to

the Crown, as in Col8)<U is Qicwed.

But before I defcend to minifeft the fame in par-

ticulars , I fhiU here fpeak hiftorically of Peches

Family , in regard that this was their principall

feat* xfter the before mentioned Sir John Peche be-

came owner of it. This Sir Joh^ Peche was great

grandchild four of doubt) to Rol>. Peche Biniopof

CO^etlUe , in King Stephen's time ; for cleer it is

,

by what I have manifelted in IClSbtDell , that Ri-

chard Teche , Ion to Gefrey, was next heir to Ri-

chard Archdeacon of (S^O^ZnttZ , and Richard fon

to that Bifhop. But of Gejfrey I have not much
to fay, other than that he had " WHfimtlt&m , in

this Countie , in right of Tetromll his wife.daugh-

ter and at length heir to Richard fVal(h ; nor of

Richard his fon, than that he was a Juftice of Af-

file in this Countie in"* i j, and 22 H. 3. I fhall

therefore defcend -o the before mentioned John ,

whorefidedat MTflniClCgton ( which came by his

grandmother ) till :his Lordfhip of^amptOtl di-

volved to him, as I hjve exprett.

Bob. Peche Epifc. Cf vcntrix

tcrnp. Regis Scephani.

I Exak-
tog.pinit

frxf.S. M.

a Fat.de

ijfd.anjti d.

pE/c.4-E.

r Rot.F.7.

E.i.m.n.

fPlacco-

ram.T^.

tam.Trin.

Gaufridus-PecronllU filla & tandem ,Ric. P«che Archi-

Pcche. ha^res Ric. Walenfis de

Wilmclcghton.
diac. Coventrix.

Ric. Pechc-Hiwiiia filia

1

15 H.J. Will.de Ar-

den.

loh. Pcche miles

:i E.I.

Hugo Pechc-Idi rcliaa

31 H 3. Steph. de'Sc-

grave.

II II
loh. Peche Nich. Peche Thomas Ric. Pcche 47 E. f.

obiicvivcn- miles i8 Peche mi. duxit Annoram fil.

tepatrc. E.J. les zj E.J. Gciardide AUefpadi.

loh. Pcche mllcs-EIizabetha

obiic 50 E. 3. 1
16 E. 3.

loh. Peche milcs-Katberina ,
poIlcJ nupca Kinardo ds

obiit 9 R. I.
I

la Sere.

I
T

lohanna filla Margarets altera fil. & cohxr. nupta Will.

& una hxre- Moncfort de CoUhull militi 1 1 H. 4.

dum.9R.-.

In October 49 H. 5. ( which was foon after

that memorable Bittail of CtJCD&aitl ) he had the

King's fpeciall Letters'* of protection, to he in force

till Whicfontide following ; which fhews , that he

ftood loyall at that time : Snorcly after which , he

wanted not employment in places of pnblique

tru(t;for from 55 W. 3. till 9.E. i. inclufive,he was

freouently'one of the Juftices for theGiol-delire-

rieat Mattoftfe ; as alfo in -^ 16 F. i. in that

Welch expedition . under ° S'dmHndEzrl of COjn-

tDaU,to whom the King, being then in S^tMCC ,

had committed thecuftodie of this Realm during

his abfence. In 3 ; £, i. he was a '' Knight, In i 2

£. 2. in Commiffion * fjr the Gaol-deliverie at

tlSBfariofcb ; and the next year following , upon

complaint to the King , that tfiis Countrcy , fwar-

ming with Vagabonds and lewd people , divers

Murthers , Robberies, and extraordinary mifchiefs

were daily committed, he was conftituted a ^ Com-
milTioncr , together with John de Segrave , to pro-

ceed againlt chofe malefaftors , according to the

Statute of ?EHtncftett0C ; and appointed ' one ofthe

confervitors of the Peace for this County : fo alfo

upon renewing " that Commilfion in 14 E. 3. be-

ing then hkewife one ' of the Juftices for the

Gaole-deliverie at MartofcS.

In 15 E. 2. upon information given , that one

Thomas B/.'tuncfront, and others, had poffeft them-

felves of WartofCfe-Caftle.then in the King's hand,

by

b Pat.^f. ;

H.i.ini. \

I

c Pxt.df

ijfd.anin

'I'

d Pat. I f.b;

I . ntj.

cT.Wair.
p.ti.n.io,

(Ex mitog.

penes D. o*

Cii/>.Lich.

g Pit.l 1,

£.i.p.i.i/I

d.m.H.

hP«.ij.
E.t.w. I.

i ib.in d.m.

43-

k CUuf.n.
E.z.'md.m.

13.

lP/tM4.E.
i.p.i.w.14,'

ind.

«
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by reifon of the Earl's minority , he received a
Comtn.lTion '" to accompany the Shiriff thither

,

aad, requiring the render thereof , to imprifon the

traafgrelfors ; whereupon he became Governour
of "u : and the ncxc year enfuing, was coniVitu-

ted " one ot the Commilfioners for arraying of

Souldiers ;/£•//. Horfe and Foot , to march agiinft

theScotts. In 17 £, 2. in the Certificate ^ of all

the Knights and Elquires , whole names were re-
H.l-crrcis. turned into the Chancerie,hc is there ranked with

, P
the Knights; and the fame year , was made Con-

17.E.1.W.

14.

r T.Wiir.

p. I J 1 ./;.

3^-

m Clttf.

lJ.E.i.i«

d.m.iy.

0PM.16.
E.i.p,t.>n.

7-

p Ex Coll.

e rClaiif.

<4.E.3.

yyog.pe-

Cs, M.

y V.leval.

Afccnf, 1 6.

E.5.
•

n. L I

.

1 CUiij

).l8l.!i.

fo.

; ChufAT
E.J.JJlrf.

Efc.^o-E

hEX (LHtOg,

liE/'c.S.R.

Ibble 'i of SDOtOJ-Caftle , as alio Warden of the

CincqHe Ports. But in that confelfion ' made by
Edmund Earl of feent , the King's uncle , in 3 £.

5. when he Rood charged with Treafon , for re-

porting that King SdwArdihz fecond was alive,

and that he flaould thereupon confpire his enlarge-

ment, and rertitution of his Kingdom ; being accu-

I'ed to be one of the laid Earl's abetcors therein

,

Precepts'' were iffued out to the ShirifFs of WlWC-

toJtfe.SDOjfet.and l^ant-ftfreS, for his fpeedy ap-

prehenfion, by command of the Parliament held

ftiortly after at OTfnCljettCf (f«7. in March) Af-

ter which , his lands were feized^ by the King
,

but ere long he was cleered of that charge, and re-

rtitution made, as appears by the faid King's Min-
date" to thcShirift of this Countie, bearing date

in ^«^«/^ folio wing*

This Sir "jobrt Peche bore " for his Armes Gules

a fejfs between fix Croffe croflets ^rg. wtth a la-

bell 0/3. points h/^heif: and, being an aged man,
departed " this life about the il"^ or 1 2"^ year of

King Ed)v, 3. reign , leaving John his grandlbn ,

heir to this and divers other fair Lordfhips ; who
being in 1(5 £. 3. a =' Knight , in 28 ^. 3. ferved

in^ the Parliament then held at WISLzttminftZV, as

one of the Knights for this Shire ; fo alio in ^ the

Parliament of 32 £. 5. and in 4? 5". 5. was Shi-

riff" of thisCouncie and JLeiCCtterftfrC. 1045 £.

5. purpofingto takea voyage beyond Sea , he en-

teoft'^ Sir Baldwin Frevile Knight , and others, in
n.i.ind.1,1. certain Minnours and lands, within this County;
' with trufl , that if he (hould die in thofe parts, they

p'j"^-
V" ''"'S''"^

bring up his Children in a convenient fort

,

,

' ' '
witli the iflues and profits arilingout of them; this

'cnls^prlf
being the time '' that John Duke of ILanCSlteC

5. M.
'

*'5il'd into jFrancc , with a very great Army , to re-

i T.WalC- ''^vc 110Ct)Cl ; ot whofc good fuccefle in that expe-

dition I we cannot much boaft. In 47 £. 3. he

ferved "' in the Parliament at ^0QtnfnSeC again ,

as one of the Knights for this Shire ; and in yo £.

3. departed f this life, leaving ^'^^ hisfon and heir

XV, years of aoe; whobeing alfoa Knight,in 9 R.

2. attended ^ John Duke of ILatlCSlfer then inti-

tuled King of Catttle , and ilCOH , into ^pafne

:

wiis'pitf
b""- whether he died there or not, I am not certain;

is. M. for plain it is, that he deceafed ^ the fame year

,

leaving Joane and iji'l/irgaret his daughters and
heirs.

Of which Joane,\ have not found what became;

but plain it is that fhe had no iffue : for Sir iVilliam

Moantfort of ColfldfU Knight , became poffeft of

all Peche' s lands . by the marriage of MargAret

ficil.
'' this Mannour of^amptOn , with the Min-

nours of ^onjlcp , iHabtoell , Wprmeleglitoii

,

jFennf-Campton , at}en-2Da{[et , SDuncbtirc^

,

11.H.4. and 2Coft . all in this Countie ; and of ^^eifftlg-

ton in d^loticeltectbtre : all which continued

to his defcendants . till that fatall attainder ' of Sir

SimoK Moantfort Kni?,ht , in 10 H. 7. whereof I

. I IhiU fay more in ColMl •' But after that forfei-

fF.ds

[ d'v.

\Csm.

)tevat.

\crafi.

IMan.

'Bfc.ia.

ture, was this LordChip , by Letters '" Patent, bea- m Pat.ti.

r'mgdizc 16 Uov. izH.j. given unto T(Jchard "-/.M."-
Pttdfey , one of the Efquires for the Body to that

^'

King , and to J^ane his wife (fometime wife of
Thomxi Say) and to the heirs male of the bodie of
the laid %ichard: which ^/VWihad no i'uch iffue,

as it fhould feemjfor it returned back to theCrown;
whereupon Stmon Monntforr Efquire, "randfon to
the before fpecified Sir Stmon, endevoured to ob-
tain it again ; and to that purpofe , by the media-
tion of Edmund Dudlej (a perfon then of oreat

power with the King) had, in confideration of
CLxiii li. (lerling, a promife* thereofjfor the pay- » t-xaum
ment of which fumme, accordingly , he procured pm^s BafiL
IVilliam Fyldmg Eliquire.and Leonard f^erney Gent. Com.Denb.

to jjynwith him in a Recognizance ofCC /i. But
the death of King H. 7. hapning befoire that in-
tended grant was made, it continued in the Crown
till 4 H. 8. and then was paffed " unto Sir Henry n Pact.

Guilford Kivght and Margaret his wife , and to ^-h^-
the heirs male of their bodies: which Sir Henry

^

failing alio of fuch iffue , and leaving the fame
Margaret furviving, there was a Leafe " for xxxi. „ b;// t,,^

years in reverfion , after her death
, granted by Q.. i.M. '

m^trie in i. of her reign , unto Thomas L'ijle of
^Olt^nU Efquire, in confideratlon of his good fer-

vice, fayes the Patent, viz,, for the apprehenfion of
Henry Duke of &ciSiOlb. But the inheritance there-
of , being thus in the Crown , was obtained ''by
%obertDHdley Earl of Jlefccttec , in tail , 8. JnUi EliS.
1 % Eliz.. after whofe death without ( allowed )
lawfull iffue , it returned again to the faid Qjieen,
and remaineth to her fucceffors at this day.

Touching the Church ( dedicated to our Lady
and S.Bartholmew) what I have found obfervable,

is , that (j'jf^ey ^e fVtrce (who had this Lordfhip

in the Conqueror's time) gave "^ a third part of the q txiM-

TitheCorn ; and of the Wooll, Cheefe , and Pau- '»£•'» *'W,

nage, the whole Tithe , unto the Monafteric ofS.
^°''°"'

Nicholas zi ^ngfcrs, whereunto Mibj^-LMwa-
cA»r«w , in this Countie , was a Cell : but after

%2ier de Molbray became poffetl of H^irce his

lands , he beftowed ' both the Church , Tithe and r Keg.dc,

Glebe , totally , and all Chapelrics thereto belon- Kenilw.p.

ging, unto the Canons of ISenfltoOjft , (Tiortly af-
43-<^.44.

ter the Foundation of that Religious Houfe ; which
gift of his, Roger de t/irden afterwards con-
firmed f

, as alfo Richard Peche Bifhop of COOCil- Ub.f.^\.&
trc ; his fucceffor G. Mufchamp appropriating ?*•

to ' the laid Canons, the yearly Rent of v. marks tlb.p.jt.i
V s. iv d, with one ftone of waxe iffuing out of the

fruits thereof : whereupon the Monks of &/rbp be-
fore fpecified , making their claim "^ to the third atb.p.jo,

part of the Tithes, as aforefaid, by vertue of (7. de

IVirce his grant , which was afterwards confirmed

by ™ Nigell de Moubray , fan and heir to the firft w E^ ««-

Roger, aot a Compofition " from the laid Canons "IS-'"l>ibl.

of ttenHtoOjtft ; which Compofition was 'f ratified
"*"*'''•

by Richard Pecheheforemeaiioned. TiCReg.de

Whereupon the faid Canons preft hard for a y/pTo'
full appropriationofall thefruitsbelongingchere-

to, with the Chapells ; and at length obtained

that their defire.from iVilliam de Cornhit^,\.\\tn Bi-

fh-)p,as by his Inftrument "^ bearing date at Ifcft- *;t.p.tff,

flelD 6. C^l. OB. iAnno i 217, (^ H, j. ) appea-

reth : But no fooner was this effefted , than thac

mlliam de Ardtn , at that time Lord of this Man-
nour,queftioned their title to the advoufonit fclf,

fo granted andconfirm'd.as I have fhewed : Hov»-

beit, by mediation of friends, they came to an A*
grcemenc with him, that he (hould relinquifh fuch
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his claim, & gran: unto them free paffagc through-

cut his lands, to gather and carry their Corn; in

confideration whereof they yielded, that he the

(i'id^f^illiamznd his heirs, fhould , upon every Va-

cancie , make choilc of a new Vicar , and the laid

Canons to prefent him unto the Bifliop to be in-

Hituced accordingly : which Bifliop to put a full

period to all difputes , then alfo made an afTigna-

tionof what the perpetual! Incumbent {hould,for

the future, always have ;fciJ. the whole Alterage

belonging to chc Church ofi^ampton, with the

fma'il Tithes and cbvcntions; as alio the Chapells

of llBaDflcp and il5ut|)urtt , and ? 11 the Glebe be-

longing to the laid Church of ^ampton , excep-

ting halfa yard land in JiSalftall , with the Tithes

of Corn and Peafe of the whole Parifh ; faving

thofe which pertain to the Chapcll of 315aOflep-and

^nt^UCft, belonging to the Vicar.

And did moreover determine , that wholoever

fhould afterwards be prefented to that Vicaridge ,

ought to do his fealtie to the Monaffcrie of Jl&enU-

lDO}f^, in theChapter-houfethercand promifc the

payment of .v.v s. as an early Penfion to the Ca-

nons of &eniltDO}ti) , for the maintenance of a

Prieft, celebrating at IBalftall ; viz.. at Eafhr xs.

and (JHichaelmafs x s. the fame Prieft for 31Bal-

(fiall making Oath to be faithfull In all things re-

lating to the faid Vicaridge. And likewife that the

faid Vicar of ^ampton, for the time being, fhould

pay all dues of right belonging to the Bifhop and

Archdeacon : And laflly , that the before fpecified

William de Arden and bis heiis ; with their Family,

fhould have liberty to hear divine Service in his

Chapell at f&noU, faving the indempnitic of the

mother Church of ^ampfon. In ^nr.o 1291.

(19 £. 1.) thisChurch was valued • at .v/.marks;

and in 26 H. g. the Vicaridge , with the Chapell

of j^Ut^Uttt thereunto annexed , a-t
'' xvli. vis.

viitd. over and above xx s. Penfion payable year-

ly to the Canons of KertltBOjtl^ , and xis. to the

Bifhop and Archdeacon, for Procurations and i/-

fiodalls.

Cap.L'ich.

Patroni Ecclcfiae. Incumbcntes, &c.

Prior (jrCoitv.de Kf Thomas deNotehftrftDiac. ^xauto^l

nilrv. ad nominat, anno 1 2 Jo,
yf^^es

.

Hugh, de Ardena
mil.

Prior (^ Conv.de Ke-CJoh. de Olnefel 11. Cal, Langtfj^^

niltv, ad nominat,^ OH. 1 320. "•

Joh.Tuhe mil. jJoh.attefVell(^ap. i.l^en. tJorthb.f.

t. Jnnii 1 349. 48, *.

Prior & Co^v.de Ke- CJoh. de Braunteford 6,01}. Sl^. f.t.a.

ttilw. ad nominat. J 1387.
KinarliiDe UBere'^Rob. SyherhaU Tbr. ^. Ib.f.6.t.

mil. C J»«»''i39r.

Prior & Cofiv. de Ki- B.Joh.^erveys Cap. 20. Burgh.f.

nilvp. Off. 1 410. i6.b.
'

Prior& Conv. de Ke- CJoh. Gylhard Cap, 6. Sept . i\),f
j j _^^

wlvc. ad nom. T^.J 1413'
WxH. (_Moft>itfort^Joh. Harman Cap, 21, Heltv.f,

mil. L. Martii\^ii. a/.a.'

*

P. Thorn. Bore[den 12. Bl.f,%b,^
Mdrtit 1510.

Prior CT ^OKV.de Ke-\i1>. Pad. Majfy £ap, 7. .. ^ ,

-

vilyv, %, Feb, 1515.
D, Petrm Irlttm, 5. Ptbr. -. . „

M37. f.ij*.

D. JJenr. 8. ^^-v

Angl.

Thomas Vjftty ar.

v. Ric. Baynton Cap. 24. ibr^^j, -j

Maii 1542.
Thomas Rohynfion 26.Ja>j. Smpf.O' ^

1565. B./.4».«,' ^"

LeonardusFetherftou^Ur. Bmid.jt,

14. Dec. I J 84.

Eliz^. e/i»gli<t %e-\[fValt.BycklesCler.l.Teb. Ovmen

im. v( I5P4- ymd.c,

Sim. Grovtr 30. Off. Ovmm
\^$6j *"<»^. (»

tect.

MamptolL lu-Arden.

Armfej in ttie Cmtrcn- "Wixulow^

^•\rni«< t-ncin diwueftOTirts uiHi/* rlurroa.-

Otcu ic lout' ^mta ctl mercc,

trfaman" ann ais '.n*p .

^(jM it bentfuw i\tt otV tit n*ur iti mtn^f

-itai l{ipa icairit ip^lljc IiattA titjl I'lijJl Inuit iinilc

i^il^rcn bin nodtbliitl an!> roiittc^ tin rnKiitic

ffrcFTf,{ai« tin rottehiu^. ani f.ccpc dU (tjiltrr tinAe.

I -Tic la- BrJf

s ^ilLim

+ Bi.iJftotu

This Church , being fituatc onfo fair ail afcent,

had a tall Spire , which was a noted mark to a

great part of the Wood-land , till by the cxtraor-

ainary Violence of Lightning and Thunder , hap-

ning on S' Andrtw's day at night, in the year

i^4J. it was cloven , and fell to the ground : at

which time the whole fabrickjV'ith the towcr,vrerc

torn in divers placM«

3\C^uthurft.

OF this place I have fccn no mention before

H. 3. time, it being a member of f^ltiptOn,

originally , and therewith coming to Moubray :

From one of which Family it was paft to Mont-

fort ; and from Peter de Mofitfort , or one of his

Anccftori
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c fJcvm.

XV. Mich.

A6M.J.

<E,3.«.

,CJL77.

{Pal f.E..

Anccltors, to one of the Hastangs , of Hetnittg'

toil- //.<yAf»_^ in this Coumic : For upon the chal-

lenge nude by Peter de Motitfort in ^6 H , g. ot

certain iervices,which he claimed as due unco him,

from Robert de Hafla-zig , for the fourth part of a

Knights fee here,they came to an agreement ^,viz,.

that the fame Robert de Ha/t.tng , and his heirs

,

upon levying of Scutage af;er the rate of xls. a

Knij^hts fee , fliould pay to h;m the faid Peter and

his heirs .v/. andlo according to that proportion.

When or how it part from Hajlang , I have not

feen ; but, about the beginning of £. 3. time,'?'///.

Trt'.Jfell of ^lOje in Corn. Northampt. became

owner '^of u, and , in y . of that King's reign , had

a Charter ' of ftCC toarreO in all his demcin lands

here;asalfoa Ipeciall Licenfe f to make a Park of

his Wo-ids in this place* From which'-*'';//, it del •

ccnded to the Trujfells of Il6fllefl6p,and continued

in the poffeirion of that Family (whofe Dofcent in

13tllctte»?is to be feen>ill Edward 7 rtiUell, (on ind

heir to the laft Thomas, fold it , \^ithin thele few

years , to i-yiHiam Jeffon an Aldermm of iEot)CJ1

itC : The extent ofwhat thefe Tntfells had here ,

being one Mrfs, CC. acres of land , CCC acres of

parture, x. acres of meadow, xxx. acres of Wood,
and iv j.Rent,as appeareth by an Tnq. taken alter

the death of ThomM Trttjfell in 8 H, 8.

Here is an ancient Chapell , which in refpcfl of

its great diftance from the PariQi Church , hath

fomc Parochial! rites belonging thereto. In 2 i^.

5. it was with the Church of l^antpton , appro-

priated i to the Canons offiCnillDOJt^, by William

de Carnhull ,ihcn Bifhopof this Dioces ; where-
upon an affignacion'' was made of whit Tithes

the Vicar of ^^amptOll fliould thenceforth have

within this Hamlet, as in ^aittpton is flaewcd.

In iS £. 2. 1 find that John ( d.- Olmfd ) Vicar

of l^ainpton , made a Leafe ' for the terme of eight

years unto one Thowus Ketel of !&{ng3'|i02t0n

Priert, of this Chapell, with all the Glebe, Tithes,

and every thing elte thereto belonging, referving to

himiclf all living Mortujries , of the Inhabitants

there deceafing, and the buriall of the bodies of all

married perfons , and widows ; with Funerall

oblations :as alfo paRuie, and forage of Hiy , and
Straw

,
yearly

; iufhcicnt for the maintenance of

tour young beatfs , Steers , or Hryfcrs , to be there

kept; and the keeping of three or four Hoggs year-

ly in Harvert-time , and for a month after tj^'fii

cb.fclm,-fs : The conditions to be performed of the

par: of the faid 'Tho',ntis , being thefe ; f/i. that

he and his Gierke fliould ferve perfonally every

day in the faid Chapell , honeftly and decently
;

lb that tile laid Vicar might not have b'ame there-

fore : and that he fliouId keep the Houfing , apd
Chapell, v.'ithBooks,Veftmcnts .and all other or-

naments in as good (fate , or better,than he found
them , not cutting down any Trees , and paying
to the laid Vicar or his Dcputie xxs. per a»-
nun:.

Unto which Chapell , Edmttnci Ftihvood of

SCanlDOjf^ Elquire , bearing a good regard , in rc-

fpeft of his fo near refidence thereto (icil. at CleP'

Ex 7K. ^aU ) in 9 Eliz.. granted " a Mefs, and certain

,»?.pf»ff lands thereto belonging , umo Thornm Tru/fell

,

.Truflcll. Thomat Grefwould
, John Ltdyate Gentlemen ,

John Sidnall ind fome others , to the ule of fuch

Prieft, as fhould thenceforth ferve therein , and be

continually refident ; but in cafe of fuch non-refi-

dencie,the Church-wardens to take the benefit

thereof, to beftow on the poor and aeedy Inha-

bitants of jfiUt^artt , on Good Friday
; or elfe to

the repair of the faid Chapell, as in their difcretion
(hould be thought meet

^oIL

;
Kesr.d;

Ccnil.p.

9.

,:>.,'.8i.

•Ex xuto^.

tnes S.

krchsr fij.

«r.

yHis was originally a member of l^ampton.and
therefore not particularly mentioned in the

Conqueror's Survey: nor till K.Johns time, have I
iccn it lb much as named ; but then did fTilliar^ de
Arden^ of f^atlipton , grant it unto Amicia, de
fracie his witc, as partof her Dower, to hold du-
rmg life, in which Deed 'it is written ©noUc, the
C. being rniftaken for a (25. having had its name
originally from the fituationjfor in our old Englifh,
Cnollefigmfieth the knap ofan Hill , or an afcen-
ding ground. In 35 //. 5. Hugh de Arde» (foa
and heir to the laid H'dli.im ) had $Xtt \DWCXtn
granted ^ to him in all his Demefn lands in this

place, where it is written Lt CnollC: And in ^6
H. 3. iVtlUam de Arden ( fon of Hugh) commen-
ced tuit " againft Peter de Montfort , and others ,

for certain lands here : upon the death of which
William, Agatha his widow had it atTigncd ° un-
co her for part ofher dowrie. Which Wtl'--im and
his brother, dying without iffue (as in l^ailipton is

flxgwcd) and the whole inheritance appertaining
to Amiciii the wife o'^John le Lm , one of the co-
heirs , being paft f away unto Qjaezn A/iawre,
then wife of Edward i. King of CnglanO ( as in

^aniptO.1 hath likewifc been intimated ) it was
totally poffeft '' by that Queen ; and , after her
death, in 20 E. I. given', together with the

Minnours of Ardens'<^%^iion,^nd iLaSlgUon.and
certain lands lying in aifpatft , JSulepe . ^ixVozV-
lepe. MftlakCBtclo, fe{nlDalDsO[)cpe.jJutftHra,and

SDiOfllgtOn , ''ail in this Countie) as alio with the

Minnours of IBjfODcbjoS in CffeF, ®llcffierl)ail1

,

and CSonlnebjaggc in tociit, and Curtoctton in

3IBuefe<ng|jamftfre , to the Monks of Mcftmfn-
fter

; upon condition that the Abbot , Prior, and
Covent of that Houle ; or the Prior and Covent ,

if the Abbot fhould be out of the way , upon the

Esco^St.Andrew thcApoftle,on which day the faid

Queen's Anntverfary had ufcd to be kept , bein"
iolemnly reveifcd in the Qiiire of that Monafterie ,

fhould ling a Placebo and Diri^e , with nine Lti-

fons , C. wax Candles weighing .v//7/. a piece,be-
ing then burning about her Tombe,and every year
new ones made for that purpofe.

And furthermore , that thofc Wax-Candles
fliould be lighted at the Tlacebo and Dtrige

,

on the Eve of the fame Anniverfarie , and burn on
the day thereof , rill high Mafle were ended ; And
that all the Bells, both great and tmall , then rin-

ging,they fliould fing folemnly for her fouls health.

And moreover that on the day of her faid x^nni-

verfary , the Abbot himfelf,in cafe he were prefent,

or the Prior in his rtead , if he could not procure

a more eminent Prelate , fhould fing Majft at the

high Altar, the Candles then burning and Bells

ringing ; and every fingle Monk of that Abby a
private Majfe , the inferior Monks their whole
T^alter , find the Friers Converts of that Houfe,

the Lords Prayer , Creed , and Aves , as many as

the Abbot and Covent fliould appoint, for heribul

and the fouls of all the faithfuU deceafcd. And that

likewife the faid Prior and Covent , and their fuc-

ceflbis ,onchc.fame day, to diftribute unto every

M m m m poor
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poor Body repairing to that Monafkrie , one pen-

ny (hrling , or money to that value; rtaying till

three of the clock , expciliiig their coming , before

they fhould begin the Dole, which was to be unto

fcvcn-lcore poor people.

And that of the VVascnTapcrs before fpccificd,

.YA-.v. to remain all the year long about the laid

Queens Tcmbe , till the renewing of them on the

day of her yirmtvcr(ary ; all which to be lighted

upon the great FcRivall days , and upon the com-

ing of any Noble men thither , and as often elic

as they fhould fee fie And moreover, that the faid

Abbot, Prior , and Covent, and their fucceflors

,

fhould find two waxen Lights,each ot them weigh-

ing two pounds of wax , to burn concinually at

the Tombe of the laid Qiicen. All which being

performed , the furplufage of the revenue ifluing

out of thcfe lands, to remain for their Pittances, to

be provided according as thcmlclves (hould bclr

like. And for the more ilrid obfcrvance hereof,

every Abbot fuccefllvely , before the rcftitution ot

his tcmporalties , to takca folemn Oath for obfcr-

vance of the prcmifTts : And that every year , upon

S' Andrew's Eve , the laid King's Charter to be

publiquely read in the Chaptcr-Houfe , in the pre-

fence of the whole Covent : which Charter bears

ditc ac JBartoicb upon SBtoeoa 20 Oft. zo

E.l.
The Monks of tlMcttminffeC being thus poffeft

thereof, leafed ' it for life in 54 S. i. to Raph

de Pcrham ; but after that time retained it in their

own hands, for ought I hive feen to the contrary,

untill the generall d.ffolution of the Religious

Hcufes by K.ng //. 8. and then ^SacttltlfnllCt be-

ing made a Bifhoprlck (as is very well known)
this Mannour , '«'^)'<'/''», became anncxt' unto it :

but long it continued not lb ; for in 4 E. 6. it was

converted to a Deanrie . with fccular Canons ,

and the jurifdiiSion of the Bifhop united " to ilon-

tiOn,NtckolM %idley being then Bifhop, unto

whom and his fucceflors , the fame King Edwt6.

by his Patent dated 1 1. yipr. that very year, gave

and confirmed this Mannour : which grant was

afterwards ratified "' by Queen Mar} : But in 2

Eliz,. there being a Commiffion " ftj- the reaflum-

ption of divers lands from the faid Biflioprick , at

which time this Loifhip came to the Qjucens

hands, it was in i 5 £//i. granted '' to Robert Earl

ot ILtHtZVitt and his heirs: which Earl in z^Eliz..

pali ' it away again, in exchange for other lands,

unto the fame Queen : f^ that being thus in the

Crown , Sir Fuli Urevtll Knght Lord Erook^ , in

confiderationof his fervice (as the Patent ' exprcf-

ieth) obtained it in Fee ftrm of King James, \n 20.

of his reign , to be held of the Mannour of Cl;a&-

(l?rcenU)fc(| for the Rent of L.wi't It. xvt s. vm d.

per ttnntim.

hEX Ke.

g'P.Coll.ile

knoJI. fe.

n A r

clicr «].

eur.f.i.a.

&C.

The Colledge,

ABout ^ the later end of Ric. i. time, Walter

Ceok_, a Canon of IlittCOlne , bearing a fpe-

ciall afFeftion to this place , confidcring that it

flood diflant above a m le from the parifli-Church;

did, for the health of his own and his parents

fouls , at his proper cofts, crcift a fair Chapell

here, with a Tower-Steeple, and Bells , aflin his

Fathers own land , to the honour of S. John Ba'

ptifi, S. LAtircfjce the Martyr , and 5. Aunt , ad-

ding alfo a Church-yard thereto
, purpoling to en-

dow the fame Chapell with maintenance fuffici-

cnt for one lecular Pricft , to celebrate divine Icr-

vice therein ; lo as that there fliould thenceforth

be a Font for Baptizing of all Infants, to be born

within this Hamlet ot )&noU(; and all pcrfons

there deceafing to be buried in that Church-yard ;

For performance whereot he obtained a Ipcciall

Bull from Pope Bomface the ix'^, wherein was
contained an Indulgence , tor leven days, of their

enjoyncd Penance, to all luch as , having made a

true conftflion , and were heartily fori y for their

lins, and repairing yearly out of devotion thither,

on the Feftivalls ot oui Saviour's N.itiviiy , Cir^

cunicifion , EpiphaKie , R(jnrre[tiofi , and ey^fcen-

fwn , CorpHi Lhriffi day , and Pentecofi. As alio

on the Nativity
,
ty^nnunciation, Puripcai 10)7 !ind

tyijfumptio>i of the blclTcd Virgin , Ji^tivit) of S.

John Baptifi , S. Peter znA Paul,S. itAnne and S.

Laiirerxe ; and on the Fcalt day of the faid Cha-
pclls DcdicaLion , and AU Hallown ily^ , or on the

Off^t'tfj of thofe Hearts,and for fix ilays immcdiat-
ly enfuing the faid Fcafl of Pentecnjl^ fliculd con-

fer fomething towards the repair of the lame , upon
every ot thole Holy days, tor the fpacc of-levcn

years : which Indulgence bears date at S, Petfrs in

Home xviii. Cal.Dec. in the ninth year of his Pa-
pacie {(cil. zi R 2.)

ToUcond which Bull , was there a fprciall Li-

cenle '^ granted to the Inhabitants here rchding
,

by Joh» Btirphi/l Bilnop of COtJCntrp and il(£&.

flClD.in I //. 4. tcuch'ng thece)ebrat:«.-n ofD.v.ne

Service , therein , by any fitting Prielts. For con-

firmation of whith Chapell i'o built, together with

the Churchyard before Ipccified , there being a fpe-

ciall Patent made by King H. 4. dated 18. 'H."'^.

in the fourth year of his reign, Licenle ^ was there-

by granted unco the laid (fait er Cooke , and Adam
Cookehis Father, to found and ePablifh a ChaKtry,

ot one or two Priefts , to celeb, ate Divine Service

perpetually therein. All which being performed

,

he the izmc IVaiter , the next year foljowing.gran-

ted ' unto the Monks of Mettmfnffpt , and" their

fucceflors, the advoufon and patronage of this

Chantry : but ftill continuing his wonted affcAions

thereto.obtained a Licenle ' in 14 ff. 4, that him-

lelf , together with IVilliam IVymjetvyk, , tViHi/im

Hale , VVtlUam Arlecock^ , Wtlliam Bevcedy , The
moi Elford , and Hugh Kuggeley , might found a

Frateinitie and (jdd in the fame Chapell , of them-

lelves, andotheis that out of devotion fliould be

content to join with them therein.

Neither did he refl here, but within few years

after , being advanced to other dignities , ( for he

was alio Canon of |0O?bC,&al<9bur<e, and S.Paub

in iLOllBon) inciting the Lady Sliz.. widow of

John Lord Clinton to afliif him farther in thefe his

pious intentions, he obtained another Licenle = in

/\H, 5, that flie the laid EI12.., and he, or the

Executors of both or either of them , might in this

Chapell found a CoUedge o^ ten C/.i.^^rr/V-Priefls.to

pray for the good eflate of them both , durin4 this

life, and tor the health of their fouls alter their c'e-

paiture hence ; as alfo for the fouls of their parents

and friends , and all the faithfull dcccaled , one of

which Priefts to be Redlor thereof ; and to have a

Common Seal for the tranfading of all their pu-

blique bufineflc. But Ido notfind tliat it wasever

endowed with lands and Rents lb amply ,
as to

maintain half that number of Priefts : for by the

Survey ^ taken in 26 //.8. it appeareth,that there

vrcre
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were chcn but two fha»trie-l>ticl\s» befides the

Redor; nor above that number in' 37^. 8. at

which time the cleer yearly value of all the lands

and Rents thereto belonging, befides reprifes, were

certified '' to be xxiili. itis. Hi d.

The lands appertaining to the £7/7i;/ before fpeci-

fied , all lying in feveralldiftant places, were then

alfo rated ' at xxix U. xiv s. viid. per annum ,

•which maintained'" three C/;.««fy/>-Prierts for the

faid Gild, daily finging in the faid Chapell.

That a multitude of pcrlbns , whereof moft of

good qualicie ; nay , fome of the great Nobility in

thofe days , had admittance to be of this Gild , is

very evident " ; all which , in fome meafure", were

Bcnefaflors thereto ; but thofe I luppofe, the

Chief, whofe Armes or Infcriptions to their me-

morie, do appear in the windows of the fame Cha-

pell; moft ofwhom were neighbmrsjw*. Brome
and Ferrers , fometime of i^tlXiVit^- ["Itnton hard

hy,S\xt-yillia>n fVigfton o^ WitlMtOn, Dabnd.rcoMrt

of JlangOOn-Hall , the Ailesb'^rtes of C0ttOH,.<ad

Do(!iljr Laurence £i>orallo{ WsKbuU ; winch la/t

mentioned Familie , ftill continuing, hath for ma-
ny ages had refidence there , as the Leiger " book
ofSSirop^allmanifefterh: For there born p, and

Chriltened '^ at Mrortall , was D' Thomas Eho-

rall Canon of Pauls , but afterwards Milkr of

MtlfffngfOnCoUCBgein iLonOOn, of whom Ba-

Um ' makes honourable mention , amongft the

learned Writers of that time {vii,, temp. ti. 6,)

As alfo ' his brother Jjhn , Milter of Arts and
Parfon of P.itfif; , neer CoacetCf in J^OJt&atnp-

tOn(6(te , men in thofe daycs of great worship , as

are the words of that Regifter.

if.9.b.

Ctnuirca

<|«.I440,

In ike eaJi w-itjdlo» oi'ike
In A Kortk Window.

In A "ffitiaow- on ike ^oittk

flic tlw CkuM»U

Oratf vrv unimab
J^lTom( rt^^lrrow IcroiCrt

iyff ^b Icqcm et ItabeiU

oror\» Mu».
t>mtr p bono (bhf f>»mt ^5am*ibgcourt

vrtirxt eiw* out tjnt tirpr ffltili WJi^fton.

niUtu •iw 'liJK tencltriunfiert tiatB
"

In a. i5oiitk Winaov
ike

£>ratr pro Anima.bu#

OlcjloUi-Brome ar. ^inai'^i ftrret-s miltttf

Lrx Jnota^T WTjiaovi

> P01r-atr pro bono (tiiu bomtnc

i^dfOfurr. QUI liuic i'entftra.m.

In aiiLjtIriei'

^rMc pro ftniinji )ioct«r>«

SfvMt pro tono Itaiu Itttllulmi Vtliqltott militr;^ oui

bane tentlnam (leri iettt.

z .\y\cih\xry ein.paliCLtf

4- 3MKi:ui3,
^

Ten-era p»iip.u 1 11^ Bi"otuej

In the midft of the Chancell lyetha very fair

Marble , but the portraiture of braflc fometime

thereon, with the circumfcription , is torn from it,

fo that there is no tcftimony whofe Monument it

was, farther than tradition ; id e/lo^iValter (^ooks

the Founder of this Collegiate Church.

Not far from this,!yech another Marble,where-

upon is the portraiture of a man , his two wives j

and xii. Children in plates of braffe , and at their

feet thus vmtten.

£>f ponr cljarifp pjap foj fFjc &ouIs of fpr.

31of)n aDabjfggcourt , cBfqafre , tolio wccafen tftc

rW oap of 3Stjlp am s&5> til Ht. ano foj tbc

fonlcflof ij:^ttier(ne anD cSHjabetlj Wa Uiftjes , on

totiofe foules 3era0 tjatte mercp j9meR»

In an lie on the North part of the Chapell, is a

Monument with this Epitaph thereon.

In this Cabinet is layd »p the body of£liz.abeth

late wife of Thomas S' Nicholas of ^y^fhe , in the

(^ounty of Kent Gent, daughter of Henry Crooke of

tVell'flace, in the County ofOxon, Efcjuire , vcho li-

ved a meet helpe with her husband fix years , and

htdipic by himfourfous,decea[ed March 9,l5j I.

patron!;

Prior JVeftmona-

Cuftod^ Caiitarlaf.'

fterii.

D. Ric. Bryan Pbr. I . Martii Heyw.f.i\^

1435. a.

Joh. iVryght Cler, 27. »/%. ^^^^^ ,

»-, JJoo. 104.&.
iAbbas & Conv. D. Joh. ToHnfend J. U\iaii Bl.f.xi.b.

^Veftmonaflerii. \ 5 ly,

Ricard. Barnacull gub. FowUr Cler. zz. Vebr. Str.<i>-?.f,

fefp-Prior Ecclef, I J 37, ^^''t

Cath. Cov.

"BalJIoall.

OF this place there is no mention in the Con-
queror's Survey, forafmuch as it was then in-

volved with j^ainptOn in SrDtn ; and fo, as a
member of it, came to Ntgellde Albani , as all

the reft of iVirce his Iands,in thefe parts , did. To
which iV/f <r// fucceeded Roger his fon and heir.fir-

named :JUoubray ; frho being a very devout man, CMS. in

amongrt other his pious works,gave '' ill rhis Lord- "u^-'^^'"- a

fhip of }15al(l^all to the Knights Templars ; where- f.i'^j^ j

upon erecting a Church fit for their feryice of '
' "

M m m m 2 God
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God, and a Houlc for habicition, they lent part ot

j

great length (whereas moH other Religions Orders

their Fraternity hither, and made it a Preceptorie, doe (have) I fliail exhibit the tettimony ot King
ot Cell , lubordinate tocheir principall Manfion , |

f^^w. 2, made in the behalf of an eminent lervam^
in his Court. \Rjx ^ crc. Cum dtUUui vaUtttu % Vat.^ti

no^cr Petrus Auger , exhibitor prajenttum , tiuper 1. ?.»•«•

voverit quod Barbam juatf» radt MO»\aciat, quoH^q-^ *°*

peregrinationem fecertt tn ceno Leo in purttbsu

tranjmartnu j & idem V^ixwsfibi ttmeat^quodab-

qni tffum,ruttone BxrbieJHte prolixA fmj^ Templa-

rium tmponere fibt velit.t, & et mfetre impeanatn-

tajeu gravamina ex hac cattja-Noi ventuii vokn-

tcs tejhmontum perhtbere , vobn tenorc prajeKtium

tnttmamm
,
quod prtedUtta P tnii ejt valettus (fo-

ment noftrtt^nec u/.(juam fmi Ttmplarius, fed bar-

barn fuam jtc proltxam cjjc pe> miti tt ex cai*ja [f*pe'

rim anmiata , O'c. Tejte Rege
^

(^c. 17, Febr.

Anno (ire, 4 '.

And toucmng their manner of reception into this

Orders thus 1 nnd certified of one of them
, being

examined as to that poinc—— Jijquifitu* de yWHn
mode r ccptionis , dicit quod erat Claviger in Tern- ^'''' F.odl.

p\o,dum erat fecuiaru , & requifivti OMa^'firiirtf T. 88.Tb,

«f eum rectperat in Fran em ; Et expofitu Jibi hits

quit rigoru [unt in Ori^/»* Tempi. ,& jubfiantiali-

bm Oidtnii
,
quad ad Obedient lam, Luftitatem , (^

vtz., the Temple in itOnOOII. Unto which Trece
ptorie were alio divert lands of good value after-

wards given, by iundry perfcns of qualitie : but

before 1 dclcend to fpeak in particular thereof , I

(hall here take notice , when , and upon what oc-

cafion this Order firft began, as alio of what I

have mctwith , which is moft oblervable in rela-

tion to it.

I M.Parlf. About ' the year ofour Lord MCxviii-. certain

chron five Gentlemen honoured with Knighthood , having
H:p.mitor betaken themlelves to a reiigicus courfc of lifcjUn-

t/M.Cot- ''^f ''^^ Patriarch of^ferafalcm , after the Rule of

ton. Canons Regular , began this Order : the fiiil ot

ii'idi tt'tam which, were H:;gh de Paganti , and c. odfrey de S,

^w^^w^^f
J
who in the beginning were fo poor,

though they were valiant men , as that they had

MathPa-
rir.H//f.

«r|

but one Horle to ride on ; in mcmoiie of wh ch

itieir primitive povertie,and to the end they m ght

be mindiull of humil.tie,they had the figure ot two

men , viding upon one Horle , engraven on the.r

Seal. Which two Knights , having no certain

habitation , and leeking for a place of abode

,

were to much favoured by Baldwin then K.\ng\ ^ibdicationen, prcpnetatu ,fi{it ductus in Capellam,

\i citron.

I. brom-
ton Cot,

loo?.«.

Ypod.N.
p.37.»'4o

VI tx Coll.

St. Lo
Knivcton,

of "^ttataltm, as that he afligned them a piece

of grouno , within his own Paiace , fuuate on

the South part of the 1 emple ofour Lord , tor that

purpofe ; whereunto the Canons of the Te»jple

added a Ifreet adjoyning , tor crcfting of buildings

nectflary for their ufej the Patriarch . with the

King , Nobles and Prelates allowing them lands

,

out of their own demelns , for fupport in food and
raymcnt.

Touching their firft proftfTionl find, that in

order to the remiffion of their fins , they were , to

their power, to defend Pilgrims fromfpoil and rob-

berie by Theevcs , in ihcir paffagetoand from

Ssrnfaletn ; and that thereupon , at the end of
nine years, they had a certain Rule alTigned to

thcmin theCouncellofJCrccaO, as alio a Wnice
habit by Pope Honoriui, After which they began
to multiply very much , their pofTelTions be.ng

greatly enlarged : But in the time of Pope Eugt-
»/»«, they lowed Croffes made of red cloth upon
the left (houldet of their Mantles; partly to the

end, that havmg fuch a triumphall fignc inlf ead ot

a Buckler , they (hould not flee back from any In-

fidelli whil^ff they were armed with fo great a

protection , and partly to the intent they might be

diftinguifhcdf'om other Religious perfons.

Ttitre are who affirm "
. thac the beginners of

Fratribui Oramts , duntaxat Capellan^s , {JMthti-

buf CT [trvientibtfs pra^entibui
,
jecuLtnbui onir.i-

bm exclufts
,
prasJito ab eo adfantiaT)ei Evange-

lia juramento, quodpradiBa trta fubfiantiali.t diCli

Ordinis , O" con'^uetudines bynaf & laudabtles Or-

dints Templi fervare: ; CT negottum terrtt SanEl*

ultra-marine , pro poJ]ejuo,uvaret contra inimicos

fidei ^hrijhana ; Ad ccn ettam quodjuravit, quod

ntmtnem injuff-e exhitreditaret , & tunc Jibi trade-

batur Mamellum , cum Cruee , CjT Ptlleum in Ca-

pite.

The firfl fetling of thi'« Order indnglanft , was
in thii; l+rect called jgolfapme in the luburbs of

ILOnDon ; but there i.hey relleu not long ; for in K.

H. 2. time , that Houfc which ftill retaineth the

name of the Temple , in J?le0t»fttC0t , was ciefted

by ^ them ,and theChurcn (bu t according to the zStow's

torm of tiie Temple at 3letuCalcm ) ded cated to Smv^of

God and ourblefled Ladie,by heraclius Patriarch °g
'^'

ot Jerufalcm , m the year 1 1 85. O* the vaft pof-

klli^nb they loon obtained in CnglanO , afwell as

other pans of Chriftendome , whicn at length oc-

cafioned their ruine, I am not here to ipcak;ncithet

of their Privilcdges, which were very ample, as by

thole * Bulls of Pope Hadr an the 4 ^'zndAlexan- * *''^ ^''

der the third , exempung them from payment of
/,^ , j,,^"

Tithes, for their clemeln landsjand theCharter' of j.cap.io.

this Rule , were lome of the mcanell HolpitaUrs , K ng H. 3. affording them civcrs Liberties , and Ex parte.

and thatttiey wtreatfirB .uftained wjth weapons
and food trcm the reliqucs of their ptovifions :

wliether it was fo or not , I fliall not fland to ar-

gue; but 'tis agreed on all parts , that thcv were
originally called Knights Templars , from having
their rcfidcnceincertain rooms adjoyning to that

len.ple fometlme built hy King SoUmon, .As for

theu Habic.the delcripcion which William 'Darrell

made thcreot to M Lambard, was thus ; viz.. that

on their Heads they wore linncn Coifes ( like to

the Sergeants at Law) and red Caps dole over
them

; on their Bodies fhirts of maile.and Swords
girded unto them with a brod belt; over all which,
they had a White Cloak reacffng to the ground ,

granting unto them cxtraoioinane immunities

,

unto which I refer my Rrader.

Returning therefore to 313alOjalL I find that be-

fidfs this Lorcifhip , btftovi.cdon them by Roger de

(JH'jfibra)' before fpccified , they had divers other

lands, lying in this Countic , antiently given by
othersjthe revenues of all which, were for the molt

part, employed for the maintenance of the Knights
Templars refiding here ; viz.. the Mannours of

IBarffon , fefttrborne , and i!=Ucl>amftco, ( where-

of I have ei( where ipoke; and Imaller parcells in a

multitude of places; moft of which I wl'l here

enumerate , with the names ofthe Donors ; '' viz., b Ex cod.

in aCffljO , by R4ert de Stafford ; in CfeltWrfCO- f^^-'" ,

with a red Crcffe on the left ftiouldcr, as hath been
j

tOtl , ^ttttt, and ^crtttoibc, by Bartb. de Sudley: jj/^/^'*
faid.in fuch lort as on the next page is reprefented.

|
In fl^OJtOn -nd tHSartDtCk , by the Earls oiW^-

Anithat they ufed to wear their Beards of a, tobJt ^ In i^erbcrbwfe, by Henrj de Clinton %

In
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d F.lcvat,

XV. Hi//. 8.

H3.
Jliq.pcr.H.

Hott.i&c.

f.ei.a.

c Plac-de

rot. y.

f F.lcv-tt.

ijiH.j.

g P.levM.

cr4.l.

Bapc.i(.

H.J.

h F.levat.

my. Mich.

19F..1.

i PaM I

.

E.i.w.15'1

k RoLfip.

I.E.X.

1 Cif/ 31.

H.J.W.4.

jn CiTj/. ji.

n T.kvat.

OEi.Tritt.

li-E.l.

T/acco-

ram R.

tirm.

TPal'ch.i^,

H.i.>«£.S«

o CfocoK.H.

Knighton
co/.xjji.

r.fo ei^

fo/.i494.

7».3o.

Tide Aci.

Tont'if.

Ebor.p«i-.

T- Stubs

toUiTio.
FideY-
pod.N p.

99 "So.

p In bibl.

Bodl. [ K.

S4. ]/>?•

qH!;?.

Angl.p.73.

r I» fcifc/.

Bodl.T.

88. Th.

In CtlCftcrtOn , by ' fVilliam de (^roc , and Henr-j

de jiroc
, In 0t)en-jBDCrfet , by IVilUam Giffard

j

In &tODlCp , by Peter Corbicon ; In ij^apton* by

jidam dc Napton; In ^^Unftlgi^am , by Margaret
de Campania

j In TOettOtl , and ^^Otftoell , by
iVilliam Fitz. Alan ; Jn tottlCSbarp . by Herbert

d°. Kineihury^ In^lDlcfOIl, by G-.ff'r-j Aiarmioyi-^

InlHaDfOjO.by miiiam Plndi; In j]5ctobolD-/'jf/,

by Rtc. Fit. Presbjteri , and others '
, In |9oU(-

IPOJt^ , by 3^"^*^: de Harecourt ; In CdSoII , by
Henry de Mom fort ; In SCSt^CbjOk by ' Henry di

Clinton ; In f JlBcrCfOjO , by ^Vlll. Fttz, Thomoi •

In tK3f)(tacr0-f«f«vor,by 'John del^Vethele.berg-^

In (irabfngtOn,by h Henry deS' M.mr ; And in

Atonic, by ' the Abbocof &fonle: Bii: by whom
rhoie lands, which they had '"in^ttbatD , WiOl-
tcp, JpeUfngfcn, Compton-JKHnipate , jf ulcfttifc,

Cocton, S^OitOn-J^ n^^J', and JlftlOonj were given,

1 have not lecn.

I come now to rhe fpeciall Priviledges , which
they had here in HBalfljall. In 32 H. 3. they ob-

tained a Charter ' ot ;jftee toarrcit in ail their de-

meln lands here : In '"
5 2 H. 3 . a weekly S0Zt-

Cat0 upon the Thuriday , with two ^alfZQ every

year ; the one on the Eve , day, and morrow aftcr

the Feaft ot S. Gregory the Mircyr ; and the other
j

en tiic Eve > day, and morrow after the Feaft of S.

(JH'thtaf the ApoHle. And for the iurer enjoy

nunc ot tlieir intcrefthere,in i 3 E. i.thcy procured

a full confirmation " frcrii Rcger de Afot.^bray,hen
to Ao^fr the firlt donour before fpecificd , wi h

wairantie ofthat his Anccflor's Charter^for which
they made him Partaker of all their Prayers', and
other fpirituall benefits.

Buc whether it were really their guilt of fuch

highcnormities.which through Chriflcndomc were
layd to their charge, oriathcr their "potcncie , i'o

generally feared , which occafioned their ruinc , I

•will not here Hand to argue ; certain "it is, that on
Wednlday next after the Feaft of the Eptphante

c/4nfio I 307. {fcil. I E 2.) by the King's fpeciall

command, and a Bull from the Pope , were they

generally through CnglatlO layd hold on, and call:

into Prifon ; nay , through all Chriftcndom, as my
Author faith ; and afterwards proceeded againft in

a generall Councell held atllOtlDOil ; where being
\

convifted ofdivers great impieties, all their poflcf-

fions were felzed nito the King's hands. In an

antient p CMS, Chron. which I have fcen , the

caufe of their ruine is thus let forth, y4««o MCCCX.
circafeftum S. Hillarii,omnes Tcmplarii in AngUa
O" in Scetia

; ^ alii omnes, ut dicebantur
,

per to-

tarn Chrifiianitatem , una hora diei, capt i fttnt pro-

pter Hereft<t pravttatem , necnon propter fraadem

quam fecerant in (jtiodam bello inter Re(TemTharfts

C^ Paganos , in ijuo tergiVerferunt ad Pairanos , e>"

occideriti t piidiCiuni Req^em qt exercitttmejus, CT

filiuM em UKicutn ceperunt , unde fita^^hrifiia-

nitas turbata efl valde.
-' 0-

But T'.wm. de fVal!'.^'\ictx.tth foxthjotbcrfeafons

f">r :his 'iCvere proceeding againft them , namely
levcrall grofle andHcachenifli.yea raiher devllifh

pradifes (unto whom I refer my Reader ) All

which and more, were layd to their charge, in par-

ticular Articles ; whereupon witnefles being exa-

mined , they were proceeded againft, as hath been

faid . the whole ferics thereof being at large yec to

befeen in an antient -(1/5. of that time; wherein

I haveobfervcd, that the faid Articles do charge

them with no 'cfTe than Herefie, Idolatrie , and
moft execrable Blafphcmie ; but very little , or no-

thing at all , appearech to have been proved : And
fo much doth an honeft Hiftorian ^ in his AAs of

the Archbifliops of pojIkS declare; where fpeaking

of the proceedings againft them,he faith

—

Quam-
vis in multis ejfent accujati,»ichil tamen inventum

efi quod de jure videretur fiatum illorum annulla-

re;knA that this was truth,fpcaking thenof ^///.^i?

Grenefeld h.xchh\(ho^ of pOjke at that time j he

further laich - Archiepijcopi^s IVillielmus, pie'

tate mottis[nperfiata Tcmplariorum/»<e Dioce/is,

omni anxilio deflitutorum , eos in diverfa [u£ Dio-
cefts inflituit Monafteria , eifq; fuo perpetHO vitx

neceffiria rniniflrari prdcepit.

Yet fuch was their hard fate, that, having been
thus dealt withall, their whole Order became fhort-

ly atrer condemned " in a genetall Councell at

^fsnna , under pope Q:ment the v. Anno 1 3 1 1.

(4 £. 2.) So that their pofTefTions being thereup-

on leized into the King's hands , what they had in

this Coantie, and iLcfCCfferftIre , was committed
to'*' the cuftodie of Alexander de Compton , vvho

in 6 E. 2. anfwered "* Lx U. to the Kingf for the

iflues thereof : But 'tis plain 1 that the heirs of the

D incurs, for a while, came to enjoy them again;

and that thereupon "john de Moubray had this

Mannour of :S0alQ|all , which he held till his death,

and atrsinde' , for adhering to Thomtu Earl of

ILancaffcr m l 5 £. 2. as alfo that it was thereu-

pon committed '^ to the cuftcxlie of "^ohn Peche

( of -whom in ^ampfOlt I have fpokc ) to

hold during the King's pleafure : Houbeit , in this

condition they Icarce continued one year longer ;

For by a generall Decree ' of Pope Clement before

fpecified , dated at tSfSOna W. Non. Maii , in the

leventh year of his Papacie , they were annexed
and incorporated to the Knights Hofpitalars , of

which Order, before I proceed farther, I will here

(as I have done of the Templars) give a brief ac-

count.

At ^ fuch time as the FPoly Land began to grow
famous by the expeditions of Chrift'an Princes

thither ; this Order of the Hofpnalars had its be-

ginning, or rather reftauration by one Gtrardus;fot

the originall is attributed to fbhannes Hircfl.nus

Machiibeus, or y<?/;« Patriarch of 0lei(anO}ia, who
who for his liberalitie to the poor, was lirnamed

Sleenipfynarius. Thefc Knights having their chief

feat at firft in the Hofpitall of S. John Baptift at

3IetUfalCt1t , which was recdified by the fame (j/-

rard, took that Saint for their Patron ; but their

Rule from PopeGelaJius thefccond; and by Hono-
ritis the fecond had a black Mantle with a white

Croflc thereupon , affigned to them : The larger

Statutes of their Order did %jimundHs de Podio ,

the firft Mafter after the forming thercof.devife for

them , who there intitles himfelf Servus pan-

perum Chrifli
, cJ' Hofpitalis Hierofolomitani ^«-

flodem. The profelTion of which Knights was , by
a religious vow to entertain Pilgrims coming to the

Haly Land, and to defend them in their journey

from incurfion of Robbers; in which fervice they

had fuch great afliffance from divers Chriftian Prin-

ces , that they often warred with much fuccefle a-

gainft the Infidclls: and aftr the !- (Te of all in f98«
iettfne, obtained the He ot IH^ODea for their

feat : but that alfo, after fundri; allaults, being

won by theTuks, they had an aflTignation of the

He of {^alta by the Empcrour fharles the fift, and

Vopc Clement the feventh,wliere they continue till

thisday. As for the formalitie ; and Ceremonies

of their reception into this Order , though they be

very
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g F.lcvit,
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very cblcrvabic , yet for brcvuics fake I pafle them
over, referring my Reader to thofc ' Writers vvhich

Ipcak a: larj^e of them.

The fi;(t infticudon of this Order was ^ about
the year O^iXCII. after which , ere long , they

fe:!cd .u GllglanD ; for in the year ylfC, and begin-

ning oi Kiiii^ Henry the tirli h.s reign, "Jordan JBri-

[et a wealthy and devout man , built ^ then an

Houfe in tiic kiburbs of JLonDOn, necr ^Jtrit^ficlO ,

wh;ch was afterwards called S. Johns ot Sletufa-

kin : But thcfc alfo from a low beginning,through
the great auficritie of their l.ves at filt, obtained

Va(t poffclfions, before what belong'd to the Tem-
fiars was feclcd upon them. In this Ccuntie,they
had anticntly ( 1 mean before the accclTion of the

Templ.ns hndi to them) lands in (ID;aftOnf given

: J them by Henrj the (on to Bernards de Crafcon^

and s others ; In dTftetterfOlt by ^ iVtiliam if Cmc;
In

' ^ittim-B^goc , smbUnaa) ^
, j^eluboia-

Pacie ' , 5l6anep "
, Kfcton " pp.-r S5"nfmoje

,

!^_alfo;D ' , jSnttJe .and other places , by the gift

cf fundry pcrfons. And of what great etfeem thi-

thcjr Order was within C'ngianOv.he Charter fot
priviledges and Liberties granted to them by Kmg

.
Ric. I. in 5

' ot his reign doth liifficiently manifcH,

where thegcnerail wordi run thus i'oncejfi-

lb\d.

a TJevtit,

T.Pajcb.

ii.H.8.

m ib.f.lZ.

b.

nIt/.54.«'

olb.f'iio.

«.

p nfc. Ad
qu9dD.i9
H.i.n.6i.

H.6.mA'

tni€i omne ju ^ omne Tfominium, quodadnos perti

&c.f.t2,.e. tte: &fertineat ; onimm.foteftatem , omnes lthr(a-

1 Ib.f.ix.a.
^^^ » <^ lil'erai con^nettmiyies quM Regia potefias

conferre potefi tn omfubus &c.
But I return to SBalftall. Tlie next thing moft

obtervablc in reference to thcle Knights Hojpita-

/^rj ; wherewith I have met, is a paflage which
manifefteth * that all their Tenants, for the better

fruition of the many privi'edges belonging to thole

lands , did ufe to eredl Croffes upon their Houles;

which Culiome appears by the feizure of a Houie
\cnit.iS. and certain grounds thereto belonging, that lay
E.i.ind. jn JjgjdJbatD , into the King's hands , in rcipea
fcrJiijp.

jj^j^^ Qj^g Cheflerfhire, the owner thereof, had fet a

•Rflf.F.i. Croffcuponit , to the end that he might partake

of the Templars privilcdges ; whereas , in truth
,

the premifles had not any relation to that Or-

der.

I do not find that the HoffitaUrs held this place

as a Pteceptorie , by the refidence of any ot their

Fraternity here, as the Ti?wp/<jr/did,but rather the

contrary ; for it appears "^ that in E. 4. time, ;o/.'«

Beaufitz^ Eiquire, was their Fermour of the Hciilc

called the Preceptorie , and refided there ; which

John in z%H, 6. underwent the OfTice ofElchae-

tor' for thisCountie and ILctottcrl^ftC ; as alfo

from , 1 1 £. 4. till 4 H. 7. inclufivc , was a Ju-
fticc ' of Peace in this Shire ; And moreover , that

having been in 16 £. 4. ShirifF ' for both thefe

Counties, and in 1 . and 2 H. 7. again Efchaetor",

I Rof.F.i*. he dyed \mz H. 7. as the date and probate of his

£.4.»'.9- Tcftament" do manifeftjby whichhe bequeathed
uEfc.i.dT- his body to be buried in the Monaflcrie o'i iSCJlH
a.H.7.

-

qCavp.t'O.'.

rRo^.F.ii.

H.e.m.9.

iPat.de

ijfd.an. in

ft.

the then Abbn fliould think m.ore expedient :And

to the Abbot and Covent of chat Houfe, gave a

Bafinand Ewre of hlver to ierve at the high Altar;

the fame Abbot , during his whole life , being to

pray for him daily in his Maffe , efpecially by

name ; and he that fliould dally lay the Chapter

Mafle, to pray fcr the Soul of Sir Ranfe Boteler

Lord Sudley , and his Lady, and him the laid John
^rrfw^fj:. eipecially by name, as the laid Abbot
and Covent pleafcdj and likewiie he that was to

fing cur Lady Mafle. To the fame Abbot he alfo

gave a gilt piece to the value of ten marks, to pray

daily for him by name in his Maffe^ and he and his

Covent to afloil him in the Chapterhoufc. This

John had " alfo in J?lcfCl)anil{CD an eHa te by Leafc

from the Knights PIolpit.iLirs • and befides this ,

pofTcft >' a Mannour in 3lODbjofet,caIlcd MpntC-
ncrs , as alfo the Minnour of iMODcOtC in this

Countie ; and left iffue ^ (JAiargerie his daughter

and heir , afterwards married" to Sir Robert Be-
lyKq^ham Knight,

Little have I feen elfe ."worthy the notice
,

touching this place , other than the Cuftomes

,

which antiently , as is evident by that ^ Account ^ ^^ ^f_
in 31 //. 2. were as followeth ; viz,, that their cod.MS.in

Tenants were yearly to mow three days in Har- Sc-ci'cnis

velt, one at the charge of the Houfe ; and to plow 2(cot.K.

three days, whereof one at the like charge ; As al-

io to reap one day , at which time they iTiouId

have a Ram from the Houfe or viii d. xxiv. loaves

and a Chcefe of the bf ft in the Houfe , together

with a pail full of drink : And moreover that they

might not fell their Horfe-Colts, if they were foa-

led upon the land belonging to the Temple, with-

out the confcnt of the Fraternity , nor marry their

daughters without their Licenfe.

After the difTolution ot the Monafteries , this

Mannour , being {inter alia) afligned forthedow-
rie of Qiicen Catherine , the laft wife of King H.
8. was in 1 E. 6. granted' (I mean the rcverlion) cVafi.E.

10 Edrcard Duke of ^OlllCtfct and his heirs , to ^-M*
hold by the -v/'" part of a Knights fee : But he be-

ingattainted in 5 £.6.(as our Hiflorians do fticw)

the inheritance of it was fhortly after paft "^ out of d Pat.j.^i

the Crown, unto John Dudley Earl of tMartofeft ; •s.fU.

upon whofc attainder by Queen Afary ( whereof I

havefpokeinMIattofth) it became dil'pofed" of cPat.i,&
by that Queen, lo Edward Lord Dudley , and to 3. Ph.c>

the heirs male of his body ; who rendred it back M./>.i.

again to the Crown, as it teems: for I find that the

fame Queen foon after, intending to'reftore that f Stow's

Relisiou<; Houfe of the Knights Hofpitalarsfiiuztc Smvtyof
^

near'&mffftfielD , to fome part of the luflre it an- '^^'^^-t-

tiently had , having to that purpofe made Sir Tho-

WM Trejham Knight Lord Prior thereof,did (inter

alia)f'\vc^ this Mannour ofJBallfeaU thereunto : gpat.^ &
But ail that fair defign of hers being bla(\ed ve- 5.ph.e>M.

ry foon after Q.uccn Eliz^aheth began to reign , p.«4.

this Mannour of ]5al(ball was by Letters ^ Patent

tDOJt^, before the Image of theblefTed Virgin ,at] fr^"^ that Queen, dated 29. Jz/'^/V 8.£/i^. given \l''^h
•» Mills q. the door of the Quite , or where die John Tardlej ^o %3f'frt Dudley Earl of iLelCCffer and his heirs.

K^nVpaJdfey,
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THis petty Hamlet, having been fo called from

ibme poflcflor thereof in the Saxons time.lyes

at a great diftance from the Parifh Church ; and

hath been antiendy routed , and ftill is cfteemed

as a member of !^3i11pfO,1 : but vvh°ther it

•w^re givfn to the Nunas of Hj^ZtQdtC in

ISCUfOjDfftfrc by Rag. de Moubray ( of whom
in ^atnpion I have fpoke ) or by one '^f the

A'i:ns , who had that Lordflriip of ^amp-
ton From his grant , I cannot fay

; yet cleer it is

,

that 'cvvas one of them who fogave it ; for it ap-

pears' that Criflifia PrioretTe of ^ergate , and the

reft of her feilow Nunns , d*d demifc it , together

with SDiOfngtOn , unto the firrt tViUarn de Ardsi

about King Ric. i. time ; for both which, they re-

fcved the yearly Rent of v.v s. and that Hug-h de

Ardtn , fon and heir to'the {\mzi'yilli.im, purchi-

fed the inheritance of chenbith, fvomlfah'l the

fucceeding PriorelTe and theCovenr of t^it Hnife,

for the fumme of .vvv. m\rks : And that thcfe
,

together with l^noUe ,came '" to the Monks of

^MettlllfntteC; bu: hwafcerwards they were dif-

poled of, I cannot .well difcovcr.

o
^idinzton.o

F this I can fay no more than what I have

exprctt in isfntoalofep*

T
Chadlefmc,

H-.s p'acc, being originaUv a member of f^amp^
ton , was by R.oger de CMoubray granted' unco

T<-ter Jf Arden , to hold by the tenth partoFa
Kni^ghts Fee : in which grant , or rather conhrma-

tio;i, 't is faid to have been at hrft given to the faid

Pfteryby ^.nphc his fa:her , called I{ad»Iphrn de

Ha'n'ona (as I havecl'ewhcre fhewed.) From this

Pete*- it came to '" 'R^'>^er his brother, whom he

made his heir ; and io defcended to IVtlUam de Ar-
den , who granted " it in dower , inter alia , unto

A^ticit h '^r-icv his wife,by the name of f^r^ vil-

l-i 4e C^aUslcflOff, But after this, viz.. in 20. and

5(5 ^^. 5. "Peter de tJMontfort was certified " to

hold ic by the eight part of a K lights Fee, though

how this comes to ^ifle I csh'iot give a rcafon; for

cleer it is, that in I9 E. i.John Teche (defcended

from an her female of Arden) enjoyed "' it. And
farther I hsve not ieen any confiderable mention of

it ; whr'-e'-'ore I conclude that it was fwallowedup

in i^ampton.

^adfley-Qlinton,

'r'His,forarmuch as it was heretofore a member of

^ampton.comes moft properly to be next fpoke

of. In the Conqueror's Survey it is notparticalarly

mentioned , as being involved with f^amptotl

,

wherewith it came to l^igel de tyilbani; which

Ntg^ell , or Roger de Moubray his fon , enfeoft

'Salter de Bifea^ , or the father of the lame J'Valter ,

thereof , in H". i.time, as may be- inferred from

that Certificate '^in iz fP. z. To which (^yalter ,

fuccceded ' Raphe , and to him ' Jtmes de Bifege ,

who bore for his Armes Fretti, as by his Seal "^ ap-

peareth, and left iffue (^{iz.era his daughter and

heir, wedded "* to Sir Tho^M d; Clinton of CoU
fl&fll Kiighc , by whom fh: had divers fons , as the

Defcent in COlfl&fll will mmifefi:; whereof /..jwirj

(the fourth ) had the inheritance of thisLordfhip

affigned ' unto him for part of his patrimony, pay-

ing i''pera'i. to his Fathers heirs;' whence it came

to be named 5153BK0p-^//>»fo» , for diftinition from

another '^BaOfl&p m this Hundred. To which J.tmes

fucceeded TbomM ''jwho left iffue
' two daughters

and heirs
;
[cil. Jjane , firft married to John Co-

niK(Tsby , but afterwards ro John Fowk.es of S'JP*

(^erffOn in ©lOUtClIcrftfre, and Petromll to John .

i4^odard of &OU^all: which Joh:-t Coningsby ,for C

.

marks of filver, in 29 £. ?. bought ^ out the in-

terert that the fame Jj/jw /^^^.Jr</ and Petronill had

here.

But whether Coningesby had any iflue by the

fame Jc/jw , or not, I am uncertain ; for evident it

is, that Foivkfj her fccond husband,Ii ved " here,and

in i8^.2.joyned with her in the pafTing'' of ir un-

to one NichoLvs 'Dudley a trade man of (CO^nttC

(and Mij ir of that City in i W". 4.) ^But perhaps

this was only an t'Axit in truft ; for it appears,that

in 2 IP. 4. Robert Bitrdn of JSj?ng!)Ull and Jo^me

his w'fp, purchaled ' it of Richard Bihhell of ©jp-

^errtton n dDlOUCCttcrflbfre and 0[Urg.iret his

Wife; which M-trq^aret was daughter'^ and heir to

JohnFowke^i-nA ?<».«» his wife , as the Pedcgree of

Clinton , in Col{]^f!l,doth manifeft. From which R.

Bi*rdet it came to one Ntc. Aletley (aLa<*'ycr) by

purchafc '; who bequeathing ' hisBody to fepulture

in the Temple Church at ILonUOH,appointed * that

this Mannour,n\iu!d be fold by his Ex."cu-nrs (/'»-

ter alia) and wi;h the moneys thence ariling, four

Priefts provided :o celebrate divine Service f'^r his

S-^ule, and the fouls of his Ance(lors,for one wholf
year after his deccafe ; or cite two Priefts for two
years : and befides this one other Pricft to do as

much here at IBaOfl^p, for the like tefme, conftitu-

ting Margaret his mother
, Joane his wife , and

N n n n Rob.
\

q Lib. rub.

/.118.J.

r Exauiog.

pcnif

Edw.Fcr-
rers ar,

f Lib.rub.

f.iJ4.fc.«a

ced.

tPaies. '

pr*f. E. F.

u Ex ve t.

CoJL.MS,
J

penes

Rob.f).

Digby.

w Ex ait-

tog penes

p?.^/.E. F.

yl"-
z F.ltvJt.
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Kob. Cutesby his Executors : which Margaret and

Joane Told ^ ic unto the faid Rebert Catesby their

fellow Executor , who enjoyed' it accordingly till

after the battail ofj^O}t6amptOn( which w^ ^ - b nil

XX. years) but then did John Hugfordo\ CmfCOtC.

in right or' Aiargaret his wife, dauohtT and heir

10 th^ before fpe'cified NtchoUs MetUy ,
*" enter

upon it , and by the countenance of Richard. Ne- I

^';7/Earl of MattotCfe , >Jvhofe Steward he was , |

kept pofftffion thereof during the whole life of the

faid Robert : Howbcit, before the death of the fame /

Jnhn Hugford, Nich, Catesby , fon and heir of
Robert , made his entric' upon it again , and from
that time enjoyed it during the whole life of Jiug~

ford ,7inAe\tstn years after,that the daughtf'^and
heirs of the faid John ( whofe Defcent in ittnUtAt
is to be feen) diflcifed '" him:whereupon the before
m<:nuo'nt6'Hjch.Catesby , difcerning the titleto

be <b difputable, paft " it away unto John Brome,%
Lawyer ; by which means it came to the Family of
F rrers , as the Pcdegrec ° here inferced doth ma- ° ^^*«'^*'''

nifell.

"

fr<- H-
Ferrers,

Rob. Brome dc Warwick lo R. i.

I

)

Joh. Brome Senior-Johanna filia & hxrcs Thom«
8H. 4.

I

Rodvtie Badfley-Clinton.

Joh D'omc de Badfley- Beatrix filia Rad.

Clinton czfns 8 E. 4. Sliiiky mil.

Will- Brome de Hal-

loa in Com. Oxon.

Jocofa J

Priorif-

fade
Wrox-
linle.

I

Tho. Brome
de Wodlow
duxit loan-

nani fil. . . •

Midlcmore
deEpcbaflon

& obiic f. p.

I

Ifabclla ux.

Phil. Piirc-

fey,poflea

1 homi
Denton.

Eliz. ux. Raii-Nich. Brome- Cath^ filia- Leticia fil.

frediArundell

rail. ux.i.

de BaJfl yo
biitjH. 8.

1

Ifab. ux. Thorn.
Marrow fctvicn-

lis ad legem
temp. H- 7.

,—

I

Dorothea,primo
niipta Franc Co-
kain ar, poftc*

Humfr. Ferrers

mil.

Ed-.v. Eerrers-Conftantia

miles obiit ipjobiit 3o

Aug. Anno Ibept.ijji.

I

Henr.Fcrrers- Cath.fiha

ar. obiit an. |loh. Hamp-

1516, Idcn deHanip-

Idcn in Com.

I
Buck. mil.

^

Lam-
peck ux.i.

Nic.Catef-

by deNeun.

ham UX.3.

I

loh. Brome RobertUs
dePakinton Brorac.
parva.

Ediv. Brome de Wod-
low duxit Marger.

fil. loh. Beaulo de

EmfcotCjSc obiic f.p.

r
I

R.id. Brome-Anna filia Chriftoph
(rater & has- jR..gin.Dig- Brome,
res Edwardi. by de Col- I

llh.llar, I

I

•Will.Brome Rcgin. Brome-Eliz. filia Thom. lohannes-Margar."

deMakfloke- de Wodlow. Sktffingtonde Brome lforor&hx«

Hall. Sketfington in dc Hal- IreiThom^

Cona.Leic.ar. ton. JRousdc
Ragley.

p E.r CoV.

H.Fcrrcrs,

Cemp.

Jialliv.

Warw
fnm.pencs

WPcr-
ppint dr,

-.7.

I EX

VH. F.

Edw, Ferrers ar-Bvigitta filia

obiitii. iug. IWiU. domini

»J^4. Windfor.

Hcnr. Fcrrers-Iana filia 8c cohsrcs

ar. obi it lo.
j
Hcnr.White dc Simrh"

Qift. 1^33. jWarnborn. in Com.
iSouchampt. ar.

I

Chriftoph.-Mianora filia Will.

Brome de I Baronis Windfor ,

Halton lobiitAnno ijji,

niiUs. !

Gcorgius Brome
fil. & Iwrcs.

fl

Edw.ferreis-Anna filia Will,

ar. P;to ds Clieftcr-

ton ar.

OfthisJo/3»B>'cwe the Lawyer , who had firft

to do licrc , I find '', that he did dcfcend from a Fa-

miliccfthac name, which for leverall D:fcents

were Tanncrs>and rcfided in that fubmbeof tli23ar-

iDftlt , S'outh ot the Brid;?.e ; the Hcufc RiU rccai-

nint; the nameof ISjomP'S-platCand that Robert,

his grandfather, was a Lawyer.as alio "' Sceward of

rhe Courts to Thomas de.'leanchjwp Earl of tESEat-

Inicfe , for his lands in this Countie : And that

Jnh)7 , his Father , fervcd ' in the Parliament of 8

jy. 4. as one of the BurgcfTes for the town of

tHil^nclDfch ; and likfivifethat they were owners of

3iejP8;«;»(^all , or llBjome's place in iLaptoojtft

,

whence 'tis believed they originally came. Which

John , before he fo acquired C'atesbye'r title to this

Lordfhip, had ^ certain lands within the precinfts

thereof , in ri£;ht of his mother {fcil. Joane daugh-

ter and heir unto Thomas Rodie ) and for a great

1

Will.Brome
obiit in pucritia.

Urlula filia & harresjUitor Thomx
Whorwood de Saodall in

Cum. Statf.mil.

part of King Henry the fist's reign.bore much fway

in thefe par:s,being' underTrealurerin the Exche-

quer : But in our publique Records his name is mi-

liiJ(en , and written Brorvn , as jppeareth in the

Commiffian " for rfTefTiug of a Subfir'ie in 14 H.6.

and for treatiiig " with the people about a Loan, of

j

money to the King,

j

From 50 f/'. 6. till the end of that King's reign

I find * him irt C mmiflion for confervation of the

,
Peace tnihis Count c; and in '' 58 H.6. one of

the Commifiioncrs of Array : Howbeit , alter the

beginning of E. 4, reign, he was let afide as to any

publique tmp)o»ment, andat length had the hard

fate to be fliin by John HirtkUl Steward to "Rich,

Nevill, the great Earl ot tSHaCtofCb ; who fending

for '^ him out of the H^'htte Friers Church in

llOntlOn > where he was then at Mafs , upon lome

words which hapned betwixt them" , kil'd him in

the

u Kot.V. .

H6.p.\.
'md.m,iii

X Pat.io.

md.m.9.
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• Pit.de

u.jn.tn
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: I'tt.dh.

Vl.i.ufq.

;3,ff.7.;»

H.T.p.i.

nd.m.%.

.1 lot.?.

iO.H.8.

.-£.-

) Co'i.

:Se Porch, ihc occafion of their quatrell, being (in

ihnc) diis'". Hertbtll , having morcgagcd die

MuiiK)ur oi CeiOOOloto to &i\i,J'jkn , would have

rcticcni'd i: again tor the money borrowed ; bu:

;

i>a?»(r,!yjng uponadvanrage , rciolved co keep the
|

land : whereupon , growing into height ot words i

indilputing the bufinefs, Hirthi'd mort*l!y woun-
j

dud him. Before he departed the world, having

time to make his Will , hcu'.'ed therein this exprel-

iion \ led. tkat he fargave hn [on Thomas , who
j

f?f!t!ed when he farv him ru» through h Herthill, tn

the White Friers Chiirch-Forch: In which Church

(Tor there he was buried) he had this Epicaph •' up-

on his Tombc-ltonc.

Nobdii &cloB:ific Re^ni jarepetiti,

Sniicit Ht Tulvis Brome rorpwi firwtf Johannis

:

I/igenii n.Htii!e(tis VVarwic Cemitains,

Hh^m in EccUfiA [lUa qui corrnit enfe ;

Pravontm manibut [tib Aiijfx tempore cifm,

Siircophiigo No»is jepelttnr menfe Novembris ,

Se.v.Jttitta (^eatHm (jaater oilo jitn^ito AitHe,

Alme filter requiem fib; prafiat habere ^erenfsem.

By Beatrice his wife , daughter to Sir R-iph'

Shirley Knight , he left iflue divers Children ;
of

which, Nicholas fucceeded him , as Lord of this

Mannoar ; who from '
^ H. y. till 9 H. 8. was a

JulVice of Peace in this Shire; as alio for divers

yearsa CommilTioner '^

for the Gaol-deliverie at

u2IartofclJ,and of 'Array : and in 20 H. 8. Shi-

r ft'-' of this Countie and JLcfecfferI^fre»This Nich.

refcntin? the death of his Father very much, about

three years afcer , wiv-Iay'd the before mentio-

ned John HsrcbiU in iL0ngbj<55-j?*/^ , in his paf-

lagc towards HBarfOjO co keep the Earl of OTar-

tofCb'S Court ; and there, after a lliort encounter

,

flew ' him. Whereupon Eliz^.tbeth , Herthili's

widow , began to (tir againlt him , by way of Ap-
peal, for killing her husband : but by mediation of

friends. Arbitrators were chofen to accord the bu-

finefs , who awarded '' that fhe lliould releafe un-

to the fame T^i^ckol.ts all Aillons perfonall , and
Appcalcs ,and thit he the faid Nich. iTiould pay

C li. llcriing in S. AlHries Church at ®l3arU)fcb ,

for the maintenance of a Prielt , for one whole

year , to (Ing Maflc and pray for the fouls, of John

BroMsynA John Herthill, fo flam as hath been ej-

prefled , flie the laid Eli^. finding to the Prieft,

Bread, Wine, and Wax, as ofc as he fhould fo fay

Ma''s : And moreover that the fame A^/c/;. fltould

at his own pr:>per coRs , by the fpace of two years,

find a Prielt to fingMiflein the Church of 51580-

Hc^-Clirton , for the fou*'s abovefaid ; which A-
ward bears date at CotJetltre 18' UHariii 12

Or this Ntch. I have further feen ' , that com
mingon a time into bis parlour here at 315aDflep ,

he found the Parifh-Prieft chocking his wife un-
der the chin, whereat he was fo enraged that he

prefcntly kil'd him ; For which offence, obtaining

the King's Pardon , and the Popes, he was en-

joyn'd to do lomething towards the expiation

thereof ; whereupon he new built the Towre-
Ifceple here at JiBaOCiep , from the ground , and

bought three Bells for it; and raifcd the body of

the Church ten foot higher : all which wasexpreft

in his Epitaph , now torn away : And likewife

built '•' tiie Steeple of ^DatbUiOOD; in which Church

windows was this Infcription , Orate fro anima

'hljcholai Bronte qui Campamle de Pacwood fierife-

MS. I.

Kousi'J

bwl.Cot-

ton.p.Mf.

olEx
fJ Coll.

'O /'"«/.

f V. levat.

T.Pakh,
13.H.8,

^<f . But farther of him I have not found any thin»

memorable.other than that he inclcfed " thisLord-

fhip, and that he departed ° this world 29. ^f}(r,

iAnr.o I 5 I 7. (9 ii. 8.) leaving iffue '' by Eliz..

his fiilt wife, caughter CO Sr Kanfre i^ArHndell

Knight , Jjabell wife co Thomas Ai.-.rrorv Seigeant

at Law, and Conflai^ce married to Sir Edtvard Fer-

?'<?'/ Knighc. By "^ Ka.'herme hislccond wife,dau*'h-

ter of Lirnpeck, SdwardBrame, wlo
diedchildlcfs ; And by ' Letsice his third wife

,

daughter of ;V/c^<7./f C.ue.by .Enph Frame, from
whom they of ^OODloU) irc dt.ictnded.

Which S'.r Edward Eerrirs , b:ing fonand heir

to Sir Henry Ferrers of ]^SmfclC(On in (}n:. Rati.

Knight ( fecond ton ot Thomd^ Ferrers oi SCaJIl*

\O0),\.^.' aftle in this Coiintic , by Elz.. fiHer and
coheir to Sir B.tld-.vin Frevtle Knight , as the Def-

cent in £DailltDO}t() flicweth} had , in right of the

laid ConjLiKce , this Lordfhip of JBaOfleg tor her

fhare ; vihofe poUericy have continued owners of

it ever fince camongft which, the memory 0^ Henry
Ferrers great gradchild to the fame Sir Edward,

(who for his eminent knowledge in Antiquities,

gave a fair luflre to that antient and noble Family,

whereof he was no fmall ornament) is yetof hioh

efteem in thefe parts.

That which is now the Church here ( dedicated

toS» James) having been anciently a Chapell of

f^athpfon in 0rD0n , and therewith coming to the

Canons of SentltDOJtll (as in ^amptOtl is fliewed)

was appropriated ' to that MonaRcne in Anno
1 217. ( 2 //. 5.) But nocwithftanding this Ap-
propriation, it continued as a Reitoric, and in an.

izpi.d-p £.1.) was valued "at twomarks^ '" in

14 £. 5. at L.vvi s. via d. and in " 26 H. 8. at

iv It. vi s. via d.

Patroni Ecdefis. Incumbentcs, &c.

Jacobus de Cltr.t on. Magr. mil. le Archer
f-.

Longt.f.r.

Id. <J\taii 130J.
"•

D. Epifc, per lap[nrrt. Job. de Ajhyby Cler.^. C^l. Ib.f.j^.t.

Junii IJ18.

Thomas fit. Jac. de Galfr, de Stoneley Cap. 9. Korihb.f.

Clinton. Cal. Mail \-ii%. *»•*•

D. Job. de tJiioy.bray Rob. de Snderby Qltr. Jd. Ib.f.il-b.

patronas kac vice. i^pr. I 3 3 9.

D. Job.de Clintor. mi- ff^tll. Serle de Sntham Cler. tb.f.i?.a.

'--
6. Id. Febr. 1545.

'Job. le KingeCap.%. Cc.l. lb.f.ii.b.

) Nov. 1349.
)Rog. de NotingharH Pbr. 8. I'o-f.^^.b^

Cat. Mail 1355.

ffVilLpecherCap. Z.Id.Ju- Stm.f.ii.

. Hi I 364.
''*

^Rtc. Hanne l.Cal. Martii Ib.f.i$.t.

\ [35j.
iRad. Poutrell Pbr. ji Id, Ib.f.ii.b.

J'init 1381.

Xjch. DiidUy. f^'l'. Ofniunde PBr. i. Sept. Sk-f.u.b.

1396.

Thom.u Hogges Cap, 3.
turgh.f.

Nov. 1402.
^'•'''

%S^. Bnrdet D. de Mob. HarlafionCap.Zj.O^. Ib.f.zl.i.

Badfley. \ 1409.
Joh.OfgodbyCap.2l.Sept. ^rHnd.f.

.

1414.
*^''*-

t Regiil.de

Kenil.p.

u MS. in

Scac.

W,Kot,de j

Nonis

garb.&c,

X MS.pe-

nes S. A,
eq.aur.f.

6o-b,

let.

Job, de Coningef-

by.

Joh, Foukf.

N n n n 2 Johanna
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Bow!/,

140.".

Johanna Burdet TDo-

minade BadJIej/.

V.Spifc. perlapjum;

Nov.
I

lb.f.xoi.a.

lb.f-io6.b.

Overton

bund.F.

Mo'ton
bund.

inccrt.

Nich. Brome ar.

Jacob Hi '^x, per la-

plum.

D. Job. mft Cap.

141 8.

Alex. AwcH Fbr. 2 1. Matt

1493.

Will.Snelefion fap.i^.NoV.

Tbr. 8. Oa.
1499.

Rob. Bankf

'
fllafiri! ins Jones Qler. ^.fa-

fiii 1606.

\Franc. EdwardsiClf^^- T-"^-

Junii 1(5 1 9.

In the upper part of the Eaft window of the

Chancell here at SBaOaep , ate curioudy reprefen-

tcd in Glafle, the portraitures of Sir Edward Fer-

rersKmohu and the Lady foi^fiayice his wifc.with

three Ions and fix daughters, all kneeling before S.

Genrge , with this expreffion in a Icroul coming

from his mouth SanUe Georp ora pro mbt^.- as alio

his Armes empaling hcr?,both with quannngs,and

fupported with two Vniccrns, Ermine, And in the

lower part of the fame window , is the pifture ot

the fame Sir Edward, and the Lady Conjhuce his

wife , vihh'H,icholM Brome Efquirc her Father.all

kneeling in their furcoatsof A.mcs,bcforea Cruci-

fix; the Icrouifrom the lips of the laid Sir Edward,

having this written therein ,[cil. Amor metu Qrti-

ofixM eft. And of a later time let up, towards the

bottom of the fame window , thefe four Coats.

I. Ferrerszm^A\notiampdeK. 3. Ferrerstm-

paling iVindfor. ?. F<rrm empaling W'/^'Vf. 4. Fer-

rers impaling Pno ,' with thefe Inl'criptions , as I

have here divided them.

I. Nicholas Brome Fpjttire, Lord and owrer of

31BaDflep,»w^'><^ Elizabeth daughter of Sir Rawfrc

Arundeli ofdEgglcOjOlC in the Countie c/COintoaU

Ktiight, Anno Dom. i^j^. and died thex"- ofOtto-

her iSij. leaving tffue Ilabell and Conttance ,
his

two daughters , and Ueth buried at this Qmrcb-

dore.
J I

3 Sir Edward Ferrers Knirrht , [on and heire

of sir Henry Ferrers of(Eatt-^CCfeftam in the Coun-

tyof^miknii^ht ,niayried Conlf ancc ,
daughter

ay4,-ohe-r ofthefame H\cho\iS, of this Mannour of

315aDP.Cp-Clinton Anno Dom. 1497. ttedid 29.

Au" . 1 5 ?5. '«»'^ ^'"^ ^"'''^ ''' ^'^^ ^"'^'^^ "^^ '

Chancell.
,

2. Vame Conftance Ferrers daughter and eo-

fe«,rfo Nicholas Brome,W Elizabeth Arundel /;«

firHwtfe who married to Sir Edward Ferrers A>k

2) 1497. '^"^ ^"'^ 3°- ^'?^- ^ ^5 ' • ^"'^'"l 'Jf'"

by him Henry, Edward, George, ^«^ Nicholas, rf»^

fr..- daughters Jane , Urfula , Anne .Margaret, Eli-

zabeth', and Alice ,
figured as abovejatd

4. Henry Ferrers Efcjtdre ,
[on and hetr of the

r^J* Sir Edward W Dame Conftance, marrted

Catherine d.mnhter and coheir of Sir J^hn Hamp-

d'en «f toampOen 'mhe Countie of %\Xt\k. Km^ht

Anno I 5 24, and died 1 5 16. leaving ^ffue only Ed-

ward Ferrers hts hOr , and lieth buried tn this

6, Henry Ferrers Efqitire , fon of the fame
Edward and Bridget hu wife , married Jane the

youngejl d.iugkter and coheir of Henry White of

g»oat&-toarnbojn in the Countie of ^ainpf. £/-

quire , Anno Dom. 1582. and died the x"' ofOAo-
ber 1653. leaving iffue onely Edward Ferrers his

heir , and Ifeth buried in this Chancell.

7. Edward Ferrers £[ejUire,fon ofthe fame Hen-
ry and Jane his wife , married Anne the eldefl

daughter o/William Peto o/C^CffCltOll Efquire
,

Anno Dom. 1611. She died the xii"' day of Septem-

ber Anno Dom. 161 8. leaving iffue onely Henry
Ferrers, born the 18"^ day ofDecember Anno 1)om.

1616.

All which portraitures and Armes , together

with the Monument of the fame Sir Edward Fer-

rers^ and the Lady Confiance his wife, fituate in an
Arch on the South fide of this Chancell , were

drawn by my felt , and dcfigned ready for the Gra-
vcr,with great curiefity,tothe intent that the beau-

ty of them , which is fo fubjeft to perifh, by time

and unhappy accidents , might have been reprefen-

ted to the world, in fuch fort as others are in this

prefcnt work, for their larting memorie: But fo fru-

gall a perlon is the prefent heir of theFamily,now

refiding here , as that > he rcfufing to contribute any
thing towards the charge thereof, and it not being

proper for me to undergo it totally.they are omitted.

Tombe.
y. r t r rt

5. Edward Ferrers Efcjuire,for>ofthe j*j»*if Hen-

ry ,
married Bridget daughter of William Lord

Wi'ndfor A'lno 'Dom. 1548. ^>«^ died ll.Aug,

I C64 I'avr.j tfw' Henry Ferrers hu heir,and Ueth

buried m%XWI&-Church i» the O«»fifo/®JO>-| Edward Ferrers.

cefter.

The Epitaph upon that Monument of the

before Ipecified Sir Edward
Ferrers Knight,

Here lyeth Sir Edward Ferrers Knight
, fon and

heirofSirHenx^ Ferrers, and Margaret Hekflall

his wife , of Catt IDechtjam /» the County of tocnt

Kiiight. He died the xxtx^'^day oftAugiift i j;5.
leaving tffue Henry, Edward, George , ^ki^ Nicho-

las. Here alfo lieth Dame Conftance his wife ,

daughter & heir to Nicholas Brome Efquire oft his

Mannour ofJlBaOflCp-Clinton, who died the xxx^^

day ofSeptember I 5 JI.

Here aljo lieth Henry Ferrers their eldefl fon and
heir , who married Catherine, one ofthedau^hters

and coheirs ofSir John Hampden of l^auipbeit in

the Countie of yBatii. Knight. He died AnnoT).
1526. leaving I^ue Edward Ferrers married to

Briget daughter to William Lord Windfor of JI5ja-

OCn^ani l 548 and died Anno Dom. i 564.
£cce hie in pulvere dormimtu. Hie no^ra,

refidet gloria carnts. Difce mori

mupdo , Vivere difce Deo.

Hoditt nobis.

Other Monumentall Infcriptions.

Upon a flone in the midft of the

Chancell.

Here lieth Henry Ferrers Efquire, fon and hetr of

Edward Ferrers <jW Briget Windfor his wife; who

was fometime Lord of this Mannour , and married

Jane , one of the daughters and coheirs of Henry

White , fon and heir of Sir Thomas White of

^QVA\^.WiWm\min, He died th x'^ J^y of OBober

Anno Dom. 1 6 3 3 . <»/ his age the 84* leaving iffui

Upon
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Upon another , near the former.

Here lieth the body ef^Aviixi Ferrers Efijuire ,

[on and heir ofHciwy Ferrers a»djint VVhi;e his

Tvife ,[omettT>:es Lord ofthis Manmur ; who r>;ar-

rie.i Anne the eUrfi d.iu^hter of William Peto

of Cljeftcrton Ef^iure and Elianor Afton his wife

;

Tvho died ALtrch the xx'*> a^ed 65. y4««o a parteri-

teTirpne 1 6 %o. leaving ijfae one Ij Henry Ferrer?.

Hdic wthi l.tpdea marmorea pofita eft; tmnio

tihi, (ji4i hoc Iffis . ejiiifquis es vi^iLi dam vi-

jf'/«, & in remtH.im mature propcra; horaw

fcit nemo. Vale.

In the body of the Church.

Here lieth Anne, the eldefi daughter of William

Peto 0/ CtlCttertOn Efqtnre, and Elianor Afton

his wife , who was married to Edward Ferrers £/-

e>tfire , Lord of this AfanKoarofJlBB^tiey the xii'"

day ofFebruary Anno Dim, 1611. and died in child-

birth the xii "' day ofSepten.ber Anno 161 8, icta-

tisfud. 33. ItAVir.g iffne onely Henry Ferrers.

Infcribed on the South fide of the Chan-
cell , in (tone.

Edward Ferrers Efquire fon and heir of Henry

Ferrers and Jane White his wife , did new build and

reedifie this Chance II, at his own froper cojls and

charges Anno Vom. 16 34.

Monuments, and Monumentall Infcriptions,

now defaced , which were taken notice of

by Mr. Henrj Ferrers in Qacen Eliza-

beth's timi.

In the ChanceH uvon a raifed Afonument.

^{c facet Ccsfilr 3!5?cmc tfoua, filfa Kaunlfl

feftfrlep milttlw , qaonuan: axoi So'aannfs ISjomc

DC ISaaflcp-Clmtoa srmfgerf : que obftt t Hie

mcnCsSolU anno Dcnttnf C^Z<Z'l<Z\nviii,ciiiws

anfmcpjopfttctuc Dsus Smcn,

ZJpon a Marble there, whereon was a lar^e Por-
traiture in Braffe,ofa Kan in armour.

?^fc jacef piUppas |3arefcp armfgcr, filtua f fie-

res mfllfelmf ^orefej* De §>^frfojo in Gom.
^ar. acmfafrf;qtrf obfit rtJt' DfcmcnCs g)ep-

fcmbj{gannoS>omfnL^CCCCIi;t3r, cajus anf-

mepjopftlctuc 3)ca3.

Under a large marble lying within the Church
dore, at the very entrance , whereupon hath been
a faire portraiture in braife , of a man in armour

,

lyeth buried Nicholas Brome fometime Lord of

chis Mannour.

In this Chancell there is a large gravc-ftone.where-

on is a p'a.ne Crofs , but no Infcription : under it

lyeth buried Dorothy, fole daughter and heir of
Thomas M/trrow Sergeant at Law , who was firfl:

married to FrancisCo(eyKeoi'pt^ti\z2\r\ thisCoun-
ty E'qviiTC, and afterwards to Sir Humfrey Ferrers

orcamtDOjt^-Cattle.

And under the next ftone , lyeth Elit.abeth, one of
his daughters , wife to Thomas Hawe of &oU^«U.

Under another, neare thereto, lyeth Edward Erome
Ion of the faid Nicholas, by Katherine Lampeck^
his lecond witc , which Edward msrr'.cd Aiar(rery

:he daughter to "John B.au^o of dBntfCOtC in this

County E quire , and dyed Anno 1531, 23 //. 8.

Church-^i\en hill,

REcurning now to the ftream of Blft^g, I come
next to C(jarC^-BI&enftUl, This concaineth

four other petty Ham'ets ; viz.. ^(U-BffeenljfU,

^ZKfton-Luly, andiLinOOIt; of all vi\\\c\Tnrchill
dstVarwtck^zs poffelf • in the Conqueror's time ;

y.^^'^^^^'

but then they were reputed for no more than two
'

'

Villages, the one certified to contain two hides,
with Woods of four furlongs in length»and as much
in breadth, having been the freehold of Alituardus

before the Norman invafion ; And the other like-

wife two hides , the Woods belonging thereto be-
ing xii. furlongs in length and ^xx in breadth ; all

which one Aluric enjoyed in Edw. the Confeflor's

days. In Dome(d.iy-hoo\i they are both writren

iBiC^eftelle , but afterwards HSpCfteoftuU^, and Bf-
SSn^ttli : vvhcrefore,conhdenng therewith the pre-

lent manner of pronouncing the word , I do con-
clude that the name originally grew from the old

Englifh word IBfggCll, which fignifieth a Hall, or

Mannour-Houfe , che later fyllable lliewingthat it

flood upon an-alcent , as we fee this town doth.

It fliouldfeem that a younger branch ofArdchs
Famiiie (whereof the fad Tn'chiH ws the root

)
had that which is now called C^urC^-^ikcntjillaf-
hgned for his pattimonie; for in the Deed made by ^^ Regijlde

Her.ryde Arderne^Turchd's grandlbn and heir) Stonle/.*.

of certain lands for the dowrie of Lsticia his wife, "

he likewile grants unto hcv fervitium Euftachii de

Arderne de Bychenhnlla , which , it appears that

he held of him. But I am of opinion that the def-

cendants of this Eufiace foribok the name of Ar-
deru , and , in refpefl of their refidcncc here , affu-

mcd the name of Bikjnhull: for in 33 //. 2.

and afterwards , I find mention " of Thomas de a Rof.P.

Bi'^enhulle , with relation to this place ; and , ^-
3?.w.t.

b^ut the beginning of //. 3. time , Alexander de I'lf^''
'

BykenhuH • which Alexander bound 'him'elfin ,

the fumme of .v-y. marks of filver unto Sir Huq^h de „, i,',;,/^

Arden (of ^ainpiOtt) Knight , that.he wruld nei- Hatton.

ther fell or pawn any part of h s lands, without the c P.it.19.

confentof the faid Sir Htti^!^ ; and in i 9 H, 3. was H.i.in.d.

one ' of the Juflices of AlTize in this Countie. Af- dExautog.

ter which, fed. in 23 E. i. Alice de Langley ( of P^"^' £•

whom in ?K3olf&amCOfe T have fpokc) wrote '^ her J"°^^'
felf Domina de JIBpgCltljtlll ; perhaps (he was wi-

dow unto the laid Alexander • and yet the !ame cExautog.

year did Thomas (whom I conceive to be his Ion ) ftnes W.
aile ' himfelf lo, likewife, N>>el ar.

Nona 3 But
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Bu: the next pofleffor ot it (though how 1 find ,

Clem. Ftjher de Pa- Job. Keeling Clcr 11. oa.

{Efc.io.

£.i.«l7.

\coll.-W

'Bur-

•ton.

i Cmt.iS,

B.3JI.}-

4

It Ex an-

tcg. pnies

W, Spoo-

ncr.

iNorthb.

f.i^.a.

m MS.iit

Scac.
,

n MS. pe-

nes S. A.
tq.aiir.(.

not) was f W.tlter Paries , about the later end of E

2. time : To whom lucceedcd = mlliam Tarles ,

who in I E. 3. part'' away his title therein unto

Sir >/;» Peche of ^ampton in j^tUtl Knight

,

whofe srandchild , Sir Joh>i Peche, in 28 E. 3. ob-

tained a Charter ' ofIFfCe Ujatretl in all his dcmefn

lands here : From which time , for want of light, I

have not difcovercd any more thereof.

The Church (dedicated to S. Tenr) though at

the firit F'Hindacionof the Monafterie of^^CntllOOD,

it was united '' thereta, continued not long to

thole Nunns, but was tranfmitted to them of jper-

gat0'« Cof}.\ llgeOf, and appropriated ' to that Reli-

gious Hcuk. In a>i>70 I2gx.(j9 E. i.)it was va-

lued " at ix. marks,and the Vicaridgeat two marks:

but in 26 H. 8. the laid Vicaridge" was eftimated

at vii li.xvii s.ii d. over and above ix s.vt d. yearly

allowed for Procurations and SjmdMs.

kinton miles,

(_Maria Fijher

dua.

1505.

vi' mil. Hjtfonne CUr.

Nov. i6zo.

20.

Ovciton

buni.'P,

Mo ton

bund, in-

Ctit.

Bicteuliill.
IlUl'C'.U .

lu

^SAdiddle-^kk^nhill ^ and

Hill "Bicl^enhill.

"ITHefe were antiently reputed but for one Hamlet,
-*• and called ° ILUtle-ffiifetHWl . being in King

John's time pcfleft by 'Kjchard de Kaines : which

^/cW^gave P it unto his three firtersifc//. ^ij/j^ci', . ,

Ala, znd Margaret ; fi'ill. de Kaities ,x.\\^\K oi\\zx IL^4- 1
^^^

brother , confirming "^ the grant ; and Henry de \ )(,(

BtckenhuU rcleafing ''

to them all his right therein.
"

By thefc filkrs it was divided ' ; but a good part

thereof came afterwards to the Nunns of l^Cn-

tDOOD.and after the gencrall didblution, was ' paft tP'if.y.Ei

out of the Crown ( inter alia ) to Edward Aglton- ''' '*

h of ^al(ball Efquire , and Henry Hugford of

&OU^ttU Gentleman , and their heirs, by the name
of a Mannour,wich certain lands and Rents in ^iW.

ll3fcUcnl)<U:aI) which were purchaffd, as itfeems,

iliorcly afcer by John Fisher of |0aWngton Efquire
;

for by the Inquifition taken af.er his death ,
ufj'f.ij.

It appears, that he died feiztd of them; from whom ^''^•

they are dclccnded to Sir (^lenient Fyfher Baronet

,

who now enjoys them.his great grandchild

6* Pccke. tf LrfkngtuD..

Bx autogr,

fcvis T>.

^ Cap. ,

Lich.

J-e.np.f.

79.fl.

Ib.f.lA.H,

ih.f.%i.n.

Siret.f.i.b.

Ib.f.ii.b..

Burgh.f,

3,1. a.

SuU.f.^.a.

t».f.6.b.

tlj-f-i-

Str.^- v.

f.iA.h.

Sampr.^

Bund,l,

PatroniVicaris. Incumbentes,&c.

E^ngton alias l^ngsford ,
part

in ^tc/^enhill and part in

Solihull-Fa.Yiih..

Mil

IIS.

Wi

1,1!.

If

:

Priorijfa & Conv,S.

Galfr. de 1^ew»ham Caf.

D.Alanm de fVaverton 7,

fal.Nov. 1320.

Joh. de iVyltMundecote 4. Id.

Jan. 1325-

Job. Martin Caf. l^.Cal,

Nov. i 330.

Henr. de Uwbrejlej Cap. 4.

A^on. Off . 1 349-

D. Wtll. le fVarde,prid. Id.

Jan. 1358.
Trin.de Bofcoytx-'i. Will, atte G ange Cap, 2, Id.

ta Merkjate

Joh. Sponne Pbr. ip. Mail

1395
Nicb, Burton 28. Jan

1408.
tVill. BickenhftllCap. 3, J»

nii 141 <5.

mil. Erie Phr. 6. Aug.

1447-
D. Thomas Ofme 15. Sept,

1522.
D. Humfr. Rohyns 2 z.Junii

M37-
Them Of Vagham Cler. 3.

Dec. 1565.
\Andr. Vent Cler. 10. Sept.

1582.

w P.leuat,

a. Mich.

J- H.3.

y C'llf-

;7.H.«.U

S/iz,. 9/4fjgl, Regi-
' na.

T^Hisis a very antient place,though now there be

little figne thereof; for I find that there ftood a

Church here , in the beginning of//'. 3. time , the

advoufon whereof was granted '"
, in ^" of that

King's reign ; to the Nunns of i^Crgate in IBCD-

fOjD^irC, by one Henry lel^tte : But afterwards,

z'/i. in 166". 2, it had the rcpurarion '^ for no more

than a Chapell belonging to ^{j^Cttl^fU.

In 37 //. 6, it appears , that the Aloumforts of

ColQjHl were Lords thereof ; and therefore I am of

opinion, that it came to them by the daughter and

heir.of J-'ccbe ,as ^araptOJt in SIrOcn did : For in

that year , Sir Baldwin fon and heir to Sir mUliam
Mountfort , pafled '' his cHate therein , unto Sir

Humphrey Stafford Knight , fon and heir to the

Duke of JiBucb. and others : which grant was but

in truft , as it Icems ; for in 7 H. 7. did Sir Stmo*

Montfort Knight ^ fon and heir to the faid Sir

i)/7/,nv/>7) demife ^ it by the name of the Mannour %Exau-

of &<l1gCfO;0 , unto Henry and Thomas h\s two toi,-pcnis

younger fons ; and in 10 H. 7. died ' feized of it
S.MoumJj

(but attainted, as in Colftfll is fliewedj where-

upon itefchacting to tjic Crown , was foon gtan- ^ '-

ted ^ , inter ttlia , to Girald Earl of KflDare and
^ ^^"^ .

Eliz.. S^ John h\s wife, and to the heirs male of H^.p'i
their two bodies lawfully begotten ; by which r»,r.

it came to Sir James Fitz. ^/f<i/^ Knight fon to the Vat. ». I

faid Earl by tharLadic; who being attainted in 28 *-^'

H. 8. (as in SDnnt^mccftappeareth^ it refortcd a-

gain to the Crown ; and in 7 E. 6. was , with o-
^ ^^^ ^^

thcr lands.granted" unto Thomas Z-*/c;,of CftCtlC- ^ ^^^^

*

cete Efquire > and his heirs ; vvhich Thmat (afcer-

Vr'Jwds

fort ar.
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. II. Eliz.

ftt.9t.

H.5-

llE/f.jo.

18.3

rclaiif.

|in*,fi.H.

iPimf

ft)o-

€ mcfd.

riff.! I.

wards a Knight) fold "^ it un:o Thomas Dabrtdg-

ment Efquirc, of whom in Jlang50n I have made

mention.

Weaver's Aderfton,

OF this place there is no mention at all in the

Conqueror's Survpv.lo tl.at I prelumc it was

then involved with HBtkCtl^Ul , b-caute it after-

wards appeareth " to be of Ardens Fee ; From one

ot which Familie , I am of opinion that AnhetiU

ie C .rfte was firft: enfeoft thereof, about K ng

Stephen or H. 3, time ; for cleer it is, that the lame

^»j^<rf// pofleft
''

it , and had his rcfidcnce "= here
;

From whom it dcfcendcd ^ to %oger de Crafts, his

nephew (^cil. fon of "Kcger his brother) which Ko~

^fr,about the beginning of K.ng Kic. i. time.'lold

it unto H'tlitam de yf'Aver , fon of Robert Ae (ytver

his kinfman , for XL. li. cf filvcr , to be held of

him the laid Roger and his heirs by the fixth part ot

a Knights Fee; 'vf^ereupon for dilfinftion from the

many oiher Sl^tftons '.r> this Countie . it came to

be called fKtvcr'.^.^cttton : who'c grandchild
,

Vtlliitm , in 41 H.
J.

ryDtained ^ Charter ^ of
1

$XZt tnarrcn m ail his demefh ands here : But ta-
j

king pan with the rebellious Barons in 49 f^^. y.

for which his lands were feizcd '
, and tins Min-i

nour given "' to Roger de Sonieri{hoxd of SDUOl^p )
upon liis Compofition (according to the 'Ditlfim

de &entlU)Ojt^ ) he was ne^eiruated to fell " it ,

,

out-rignt , to thcfaid Roger for CC. marks of filver :

Howbeitj afterwards, either he or his fon Robert

redcem'd it again ; for in 5 5 £. i, the lame %obert

entailed '' it , at his ton's marriage , together with'

SClj'Cttcr-toatiec and other lands , as -n my di-

Icourfc of that place hath be«« already laid.

In whole li('e itconrinued iill 6 H.6. thit John
JVaver of SC^'effCt-tDSlJCr Eiquire, paft ? it unto

'joha Catcihf ot ilSptUO^t^ : from whom it came
loJohnCatesby of ^tOtDCll, grandchild to the laid

Jff/,'/-7, who in 16 E. 4. ob:ained a Relcale "^ from

Ne>iry louver ci 'SC\^CfttV^SiS\itt Elquirc.of all his

r ght and title thereto : and afterwards ( though by

what dircftdeps 1 have notleen) unco thcdelcen-

dants of Jhomiu C^jrej^y, a younger Ion of Sir iVi'l.

Cuesb) Knight , whofe Pedcgree is in llapiSO^t^

to bcfcen : one of which ,V!z,. John, about the be-

ginning of King J -rjct hi':"'ime , '
"''^ 'r 'into Hen-

ry CMayne , of llBotJfngtOtt in ^^artfOjOftfrC , in

icverfion after his own dcceafe ; 'oy wiiich means
it is come to John A^j.yKe,no\vc\ CltlKDOn Gentle-

man , grandchild to the laid Hear),

S^erjlon-Culy,

TN King Edtvard the Confeflor's time, this place

was poffeft ' by one Alurtc , who , after the

Norman Conqucrt , fold 'it , with the Licenfe of

K'ingfyiSi.t'ff , unto %obert de Oilgi: Of which

Robert, Robert f^cnator held ' it at the time of the

'generall Survey , it being then accounted for two

hides , having Woods which extended to four fur-

longs in length and one in breadth , all valued at

XX s. But from this time til! King H, ;.reign,that

Hugh de Cult was owner " thereof, I have leen no

more of it : nor after that till 21 S. 3. that S r

Foftk. Ae Bermingham polTeft" it , as appears by a.

;
fpeciall Licenfe, " by him then granted unto one

Runulph Lejecreft, to imoruze two Mcfs.two yard

land , and xtt s. Rent, lying therein , for the

maintenance of aPnert to celebrate divine Service,

here, every day in the Chapell ofS. Leonard, (01

the health of the foul of him the laid RMu/ph , and

of his Anccflors, andall thcfaithtuU dcccafcd.

From which Ranttlfh ( who had • a good pro-

portion oflands hcre,bchdes what he had fo diipo-

Icd of) de ccndcd Robtrt Lcecrofc, by whom, in 22

%^. 1. the whole Mjnnour was purclialcd ^ from

Tl onias Roche znd Eiz,. his wife , it being of her

inheritance, as daughter* and heirunto Thomoi de

Bermingham. 'io the defcendants of which Robert,

it cont.nued till U. 8. time , that Anne the daugh-

ter and heir ' to Wdlicim Ltcrofc of Coll^ill , was

wedded '' unro John L'ijle of ^OlT^tlU Eiquirc,

whole fon and heir, fcil. Nicholas Lifle , fold^ it,

in 25 W. 8. to Reginald Digbj of Colftfll Efquirc,

in which line it ftill continues. -

Lindon,

'jTHat this Himlet was originally (o called from
the fi;uarion thereof, the name doth plainly

manifeft, ?LWn . in the Bitcifli , fignifying a Lake
or Pool, and 0011 , in the Saxon , a Hill ; for at the

foot of an indifferent rifing ground it flandcth :but
the firfl mention I have found of it in any Record,
is"* in 7,^ H. 5. where it appears that ".uwtda de

Lynden brought an AlTize ol'T^ovel dijfeifn agzind
fValterde Eiihopefdom and orheis , f )r lands here

;

yet is itnoMinnour ofiifelf.bur the lands of other

Lordfhips reach into itj whereof I (hall not need
to give inftance.

Little Takinton,

OF this place I find no mention in the Con-
queror's Survey , though it fcems to have

beenpart of the ^mloi Mellent's pofleflionsat that

time; for it appears ' that the antient Earls of JLcf-

tzVttt were chief Lords of the Ftt : But cCrtain it is,

tliacinKing H. l. time, Rabat de Cerafo '" poffeft

it , and after him * Gilbert the Ion of Picot • which
Gilbert hadiffue ^ fVillijim Picot , unto whom Nt-

cholas the fon of Richard de Torre relcaled ' all his

right therein , that delcended to him by inheritance

from the fame "Robert de Cerafo his grandfather.

This Gilbert Pimt , heing a '' Kn'oht, had fjir ','o -

fefllinsin iLefcettcrlfttW; vizj. Bacoto, Scgratjc,

dDlcn , &c. And in 4 '^. ^, was n^dltaiH i'tcot

(ills .>n)one " of che ]u!l'ces for the Gaol-delivery

at SaaartDfcb , and JLeiCCffer. both. In which line

of Picot u continued ciU ab JUt the middle of King

H. 3. reign ; but then, by daughters and hcirs,two

pares divolved ' to Murdac and r<-ey< , and the

third to" NichoLu ^Pikoi (which came fliortly af-

ter to one G.lb, Fetemon) betwixt whom there

grew I'uits P tor their interelf here , in 27 //. 3.

But of theic coparceners Sir Henry fjlfnrdac '

was che chief , being Shirlff of this County and

fitlCZfittlbite m 45 H.^. and one '^

of the JuRices

f.^r the Gaol-delivery at WlBtMtk in J5 fl. ?.

Which Sir Henry doSns homage ' to T^sg'r de

Quency Earl of Wnc^ettet (as Lord of the Ho- ,

noiir of JLCicettCtJ for t.he fourth part of a Knignt's

Fee,

X Penis

Rob.D.
Dig by.

yEfc.ij,

H.j.w.)-.

z r.lev at.

061. Mich.
ii.K.i.

* i^ide ill

Brom-
wich.

z^Efc.lz
b"?H8.

cEj; "Hto^.

penes p"^f.
D.Digby.

d ?at, 34,

H.j.ind.
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Fee, that he and the other coheirs held of him here

at pabfnton > had authontle given " him by the

iiid Earl , to receive the homage of Thomas le

ireys, and Apies his wife ; as alio of Nich. Ptkot,

his fellow partners before fpoken of: at which

lime he gave " to the lame Earl xl s. of filver in

the behalf of himfelf and them , and his and thdr

heirs, to be relcafcd from attendance at the three

weeks Court at ^Lmttttt , making their appea-

rances at h s itCCt only.

To this Sir h'e/iry fucceeded SnlVilliam Mnrclac

Knig'nt , who bore " for his Armcs Bende of ten

fUces Ar^. and, Gules , and had iffue ^ Alice his

<i;Mighter and heir vredded ^ to Sir Thomas Poyvilc

K'ii"ht, unto wi'hom fhe brought a fair inheritance

of lands in 3LCfcetterfl}(r0 ; Which Boyvtles had

with Humphrey Baker , then reliding at the Char^
ter-Houfe neer CoDetltre , by their Deed " bearing n Ex ««.

date zpjafi.:^-; E/iz,. aliened it unto Robert Brud- tog.pcnis

nell of 2?Ul)DmBtOn/>7 Com.^mU Efquire , whole P"*J-^- ^•

fon and heir J homas (now Lord Brttdnell
) paR it

avvay , together with that other Mannour , former-

ly Boyvtk's (and by the fame Deed) unto Sir Sd"
w.trd Brabax^on: by which means it came to Sit

Anthony , his younger fon , b?f<>rc fnecified.

There was antiently an l^ermftage within the

prccincfts of this Lordfhip (luuateneer to the bor-
ders of i^aifffObe, the place bearing that name to

this day ) built " by one Hemeric , Parfon of this o Ex prut

Parifh in the time of Robert de Cera'^o Lord of the Repft-pe-

Mannour, before fpoken of : and, together with.the "*' ^-^

Church of |0afe<ntOH, piven '' by Gijlebert Picot to
'^''^'Wi-

the Monks of ©Hlojcettcr , for the health of his f^'h^^'their refidence ' at S>tObfaffon in that Countie

ffefX) yjuc within the compafle of that time, as they had
j

icul, as alfo of his Anceltors and fuccellors in pure „ c jj r
D'gby.

jQ (jg here, they obtained one of the two other
:
Almcs; which gift ^///mw P/cot , his fon , confir- q"^ 41.4.

parts, of this Lordflup , before fpoken of, as it med 1 , with addition of a large proportion of land

feemsjSo chat upon the Pard;ioa bc.wixc the three
;
lying neer thereto , cxprcfl: by metes and bounds

,

daughters and heiis of the latt J/hn ;
viz,..

'" £/<&. I over and above what his Father , before him , had

the wife of "john C ok^iin ,.Mar^,iret of T/^ow.w
j

granted withic: In confidcration whereof he re-

Rejlwould , and Afine of Henr^ Sot hill , made 17.
,

ceived from the laid Monks four marks of filver
,

[lies

.A. B.

e F.kViit,

a E* 1//-

tog.peves

pi«/".A. B.

b £v ail-

tog.pcnc!

Thorn.D.
Btudnell. /liaii 8 £ 4. it was allotted {i»ter alijt) to El

^ffA, by the name of the Mannour of pSfetnten*

Picot ; •wh'-'fe fon and licir , EdmuKd Co\un o\

JBurp il^atlCJ? in Com.Henf. about fhe later end

'Ex.Ill- of il. 7. Cimc , (old " k urito Sir Rhti FrudKcll of

^'".?-pf- SDcne »» Com. l^ortkanipt. Kn.ight. From v*hom

dccend.d Thowtts BrudneU^'.o^unc ( afterwards ,

fcil. 5. Car. created Lord rrud?;(ll , a perfon much

to be honoured tor his great learning , prudence,

and eminent knowledge in Antiquities) who by

bis Deed -^ of bargain and fa!e , dated 19 M.tii /^.

Jac. pail it untK Sir Sdrvard Brabazon , then of

^etfter-5Smftftatre in this Countie Knight, which

Sir £^»'<?r^dil poll d thereof to Sir Anthjny Ertiba-

siOfj Knight his younger fon , the late owner

thereof.

Touching that part which Treys had , I find,

that in l 3 £. 5. Tl:ornas le Ireys paflcd" i: away
,

by the name likewife ofthe Mannour of^ahlRlOtls

Pi£ot,ioT'hilfp de Avlefion,and Katheiine his wife,

and the he rs of tlieir two bodies , but- for lack of

fuch ifluc to return unto the right, l^.eirs of the fa id

ThoK.as • which makes me conjciiture that the laid

Kathertne was his daughter: A'tcr this, viz.. in

50 £. "X. Sir IViUifm de CltntonKv\o\\z (of whon:

in SB&fSott I fliall fpcak ) purchafcd '' one third

part ot ih'.i Mjnnnur fiom Jo/jw p^'.tlteres and
ijoane his wife rbut wliethcr this were that which

Philifde AyU'llon , above fpecifi'd ,had ; or the o-

thcr former'y belonging to Gl'tert Peur/;on,\ can-

not well difcovcr. Which thir<l part continued "" to

his polferi.y till the beginning of H. 7. time,

though how much longer I know not : for in 20

H
."J. John Grey V'lCcuntL'tflf was found*' to dye

fcizcd thro of , by rhc name likewife of the M.in-

nour vf^skinton-l'iiot ; which from him divol-

ved ' to , homasM rc\\ie[\ Dorfet , liis Unci' 's fon,

and foconfequently to Henry Duke of ^uff. Af-

ter whole attainder in i Mtiris. (whereof in 0&l0p
I have fpokc) it efchaetcd to the Crown, and conti-

nued therein till Q_ueen FUx^abeth , in the fecond

year of her reign , granted
"^

it to Sdward Earl of

ILinCOlnC (1 nca'l heir to the Clintons before fpeci-

fi^d) wh'ch Ea''\ fold ' it to one Samffon B.tker

Gentleman 30 OB. 15 Eliz,. who died '" feized

thereof in ^6 Eliz.. leaving Jnhn Baker his brother

and heir L. years of age. Which John , together

rll'./'.4j.«^

eic.

b.

X 2 44.4.'

f V.hvut.

craft. I.

Bapc.jo,

£.3.

h Efc.zo.

H.7.

i Tliowcr

2.10,

k Vnt.i.

Eliz.p.J-

and twobiUnts (of Go'd) which grants were con
firm'd ' by Voft Innocent the third 4. Id. Febr. in

the 4'-^ yearot K ng John's reign. Some other ' con-

celfions there were to this l^crcmftage , by ordi-

narie perfons ; but for brevity I omic them. All

which lands> upon the diHolution of the Monaftc-
ries by King H, 8. were, in

15 5. of his reign.gr^n-

ted ^ (inter alia) to the Dean and Chapter of tFttt^r
WHOiCtfltet , unto whom they ftill continue, Anno H.B.f.

j

fctl. 1640,
But after the Church was fo gvento the Monks

of tSatOJCCffcr, by the faid Sir i.ilbert Picot , and
con firm'd" hy n'a/ter D«r«i^«t Bifliop of CotJCIt-

tre , there grew a dfference '" betwixt thole Monks
and the faid C-/7^frf,concerning the rights due there-

to , in lo much as they wentto fuit with him about

itjliowbeit at length they came to a friendly agree-

ment "
, whereupon the fame Gilbert was,for him-

i'clf and all his Tenants to pay Tithe Hay, and to

allow them xii, loads of Wood yearly.by the ovcr-

hght of his Woodward ; as alfo an habitation for

the Pricft there officiating; and timber , with fix

forks, for the building of it ; and likewife for fu-

ifaih'ng it always in repair, together with half an
acre of Land ; and troufe out of his Woods for the

continuall fencing thereof.

In Anno 1291. (19 £; I.) the value' of this

Church was certified at one Mark,but in 26 H.?-. Scac

at ^ m li. over and above Hi s. .vd. a'lowcd for 7. MS.
payment of Procurations and Synodals , having at pcn^^ S.A,

that timean annuall Pf«/7(?«^ of .V s. payable by "^'"'"'f-

the Prior of iparlfOfec, 'V; ,

a Jb.f. n«]

Patroni Ecdcfice. Incumbentes, &c.

'rjoh. de Albodejle 15. C<*/. Northb.f^

I

Dec.1^^9. i^-^- .[

\
Thomas fVray Cler. 3. IL Ib.f.^ .b

Prior & Capitulum< Nov. 1 349,
Sccl.Cath. JVigorn.\joh. de PahntoH Cap. 1 3. Ib.f.s i.K

\
'^al.C^fartiil^U.

I Joh. Clerk^ in prima tonfura S\.f.i^,ii.

\ coKfiitntHs,2^,Feb'-.f^9y.

D.Epifc.fcrlapfum. Rad. IVorJlon'Pbr, 12. OU. Heyw.f.

y MS.i»

14^?. 3 t.tf.

Prior & Car. fJ'i- Joh. Rogers Pbr. 6. Vecemb. ib,^.\ijii

for», 1442.
v. Epifc,
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Bo.f.f.K

Bowl.f,
]

I4o.«.

Str,& P.f,

14-b.

Ib.f.i6.b.

Sampf. &

W/.4T. a.

Overton

bund. c.

Morton

buKdt'.ncen.

lb.

D. Epifc. per lapfum . Joh. Anftelej Phr. 1 8 . -^ttg-

J447-

ijoh.
IV)ki:jr.s fbr. 4. Apr.

1493-
D. Ric.JordmCap^i^. Matt

1537-
D.LeoKardM H^efi Cap

1538.
^^lU. Clarke Cler. 22, Junii

Decan. & Cap. Wi- J i y65.

porn. j3eorgttu Field Cler, 28.

C Mart if I 57 J.

E//C. %egina ,
per Joh. PVh:te Cler. 22. Maii

lapfftm. 159^.
CRcL GreemoUgh in ^Art.

Decan. &Cap.m-J Aiagr. 16. Martii 161S

gorn. jHenr , Bankj Leg. Bac. 5

L Martii i(528.

c<mefd.

c l:b,>ub,

/.104.&.

{Rcgili.de

Kenilvv,

g'Roi.F.iJ

H.3.;f;.a.

h c/d«r.

i P/if.rfc

ijfd.anjt d,

i^. H.J.
p. I. !« rf.

^erk^vpelL

THis, lying onthe o:her fideof IBlitftC , contai-

neth Barfton and i^0}eC0te-1^alt wichin ics

parifli. Before the Norman invafion one Levenet

was owner '' thereof; bu: upon the Conqueft by

Duke miliam , it , with other vaft poflelTions

,

were conferred ' upon Robert Earl of ^elUnt , in

•whole hands they continued till after the generall

Survey, in which this was rated '^ but for one hide,

and valued at no more than v s. thereafon where-

of I conceive to be, becaufe the fubltance of it was

then involved with 115artt0lt» In Domefday book

it is written SSerc^BtDeUe , having firrt had that

denomination (aslguels) from th'e large Spring

which boileth up on the South fide of the Church-
'

yard. Of thoi'e lands belonging to the Earl of ^t\-
Unt,which Henry de j'Vtfn'^«r^^, h'.sbrother,(wrio

ob;ained the Earldome of ffiHartofcfe) had , this of

IScrbftDell being part > was by hirn given to Ranulf

de Miinjeville n K ig H". 1. time, as may eafily

he 9.ith-rpd from what I have obferved in Jlfg^t-

To wh'c'i '"^Jf/i/ffuccecded Nigel de Amunde-
vtle, who 'r>. t J ^i 2. was cert fied ^ to hold one

Kaip;ht% fee of ihe Earl of MattDfcft de veteri feof-

fa^ev;o , which Kniaht's fee is after manifefted to

lye here , and in Hfg^t^OJtie, This Nigel had his

feat here , as I miels; for it appears that he had

then a Park at r.his place ; and that Oliva his wife

had the v»hole Lordfhip in dower : but all that I

have obferved ofhim, worthy the rccirall ,is , that

he gave ' to the Canons of ikcntttoOjtft, fct their

fewell , as much dead wood in his Woods here at

IScrbftncU, excepting onely his Park and that cal-

led IScrUCfj as two Carts throughout the year,

Winter and Summer could darry : and that, be-

caufe it was his wives dowrie ( as I have faid ) flie

had a Palfrey, and .v/s. in money for her con-

fent.

To this 'Hjgell fucceeded Richard de Munde-
vill , who in 1 5 H. ;. was furetie = for the pay-

ment of XX li. for Thomas Earl of tlMartOfck , be-

ing part of C li, due to the King for his Relief :After

which he had many publique and eminent imploy-

mcT.s in this Countie;for in 21 /f.3. I find ^ him

one ofthe Comm-.ffioners for affefling a xxx ^"^ part

of all mens goods for the King's behoof. In 20,21.

and 22 H. 3. a Juftice ' of Aflize. In 26 H. 3. in

Commiirion ^ with the Shiiiff and "john 'Dttrvaf-

Ifall for affelfing of Armcs , and confervation of the

Peace. From 27. till 34 //. 3. a Commirtioner ' for

the Gaol-deliverie at OTarUlJCb , and in 34 H. 3.

a "" Knight. After which , viz:., in 37 //. 3. he had
aCharcer"of jfrC0 ioarrcn extending to all his

demefn lands , both here and in lL<tl)tcl(me , and
the fame year received an exempuon " for fcrving

on Juries ; whence I conclude that he was then

grown old. And therefore becaufe his fon and heir

wasalfo called Richard, I will now begin tofpeak
of him, whole publique A ftions were no leffe emi-
nent than his Fathers had been.

In 41 H. 3. he attended ^ Richard Earl of

Cojntoall (then eicd King of Romans) into (SCt-

manp ; and in 47 N. 5. vvas ^ in the VVe'ch Expe-
dition with Prince i^'v^r^^ the King's eldeft fon.

Whether he did cordially adhere to tlie rebelliccs

Barons fhortly after, I will not take upon me to

fay, though plain it is that he was' in i^enflU}0}f|^-

Caltie when the Royall Army befiegcd it , and be-

ing reputed one ot the Barons parcie,hadfafe ^ con-
du6l with Henry de Hafiings,ind others, to march
out upon the render thereof : yet fo far he had fa-

vour ijy thejurie', upon thefelzure of his lands.as

that they faid upon their Oaths , that he was there

with young Simon de Motintfort
,
per diftriElionem^

CT contra voluntatem (nam ; fo that I do not find

that he compounded for his eftate : But I iuppole

that this Richard\\tAi\o iflue ; for in 6 E. i. he

paft " unto t9ilL de Beauchump Earl of t^artDftk

the inheritance of this Lordfliip , and iLfg^t^fmc,

referving only an eftate .^or life to himfclfandMaud
his wife : inxonfideration whereof, the laid Earl

granted "' to him the Mannour of li5jaeIC0, exce-

pting xvi li. Rent iffuing out of the lame , to hold

during his life, and the life of the faid Maud.
In 10 £,i.this Richard de A^undevile-viys folsly

joyned in * Commidion with the Shiriff.for confer-

vation of the Peace in this Countie, which is much
ancientcr than fome' do allow Juftices of Peace to

have been.- And in 13 £.1. claimed" a COUtt-

ILcet here at iScrhflDCU , with All^ze of Bread and

Beer , as alfo ^XZZ ioarrCtl.but it was found by the

Jurie ,that he had no right to either CoUTtlLCCt

,

or Affize of Bread anil Beer , though he .had injuri-

oufly held fuch a Court of his own Tenants when
the King's Baylifl uled to keep his Titme : where-

fore he was warned to forbear the doing fo any

more , and amerced for what was paft .• howbeit

,

for the iFrce tDSrren he produced King Henrte's

Charter,which was allowed , and got off his Amer-

ciament by favour of the Juftices Itinerant. But it

feems that he was not contented with the former

agreement made with the Esrl of ^artofcb , for

quitting his title to this Minnour; for I find that

in 2J £. I. the Earl came to a new conclufion

with him,granting him,' during lifejCIi.p^r^^w/w

outof ilBclcpC , and|0ar6lcp/« Com. JVigorn. and

ClatJCrOOn in this Countie.

To his firft wife he wedded '' Ifahll, fifter unto

John Fitz, Alan ; and to his fecond Maud , but of

what parentage I have not lecn. And by his Tefta-

ment " bearing date on the Friday before the Feaft

of the Annunciatitn of OUT Lady 27 £. i. bequea-

thed his body to fepulture in the Priorie of C^-
CttmbC in C"^- Northamp. ncer to his Father's

grave , but his Heart to be buried in the Oratorie

of the Vriers CMinors at (Totentre; and to the

Countefs of iLfUCOltiea great filver Goblet , as alio

i, Crofs, with a bugle Home : To the Ladic Alice

de fVhitacre a plain filver Goblet , and the like to

Oooo the

1 Pat.de

ijjd.anind.

m Ex rt»*

tog.penei

V. O Cap.

Lich.

H.^.m.i.

p Pal.37.

H. 3-"'. J.

p P'if.41.

H.lind.

q P-«. 47.
H, 3 .In d.

iRci'rl. de

Stcneley

fPjt.^i.

tEy?.5o.a.

3.

u F.levat.

craft. Mart.

6. E. I.

w Cntu!.

Warw.
Com.f.j9.a

X PjMo.
El. m. 8.

y SpcJm.

Glcir.

% Kot.de

aPjf.if.

B.i.p.i.m.

I.

b ciaiir.n-

H. j.ind.

cC\ff.f.

44r*.
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com. kvat.

iV.Trin.

Hec.ocl.
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4.

the Lady ^itce de Ferdo;:; coiiRicucing Sir Richard
de fVhttacre , Sir Rohrt d^ Ferdo/t Kaighcs , Edm.
de fVhitacre , and Jorda» de fVhitaere his Execu-
tors.

After his death, that this Mannour came to the

Earls of ilRIlattoitb , it was affigncd '' ( tnter alia )

for the downc ot Al ce the widow of Guy de Eeau-

chamf ill 9 E. 1. And upon the attainder of Tho'
niM Earl of ^attofcfe in 2 2 ?.. 2. it was ' given

to ThoniM f-'oUKci Duke ct feurCCp ; but after the

dcporall of K ng Richard 2. tlie faid Earl rcpoflcft

ir,wi:li rbc reft of hislands, again .'amongft which
it was, in iH. 4. allotted* unto Mnrgaret his

Widow tcr part of her dowric . But coming with
the reft of SSaartDfcb'S lands to Richard Nevill

(the Uout Earl) it was by him entailed * in 28/^.6.

and fo , in 5 H.-i. came to the Crown,with tSHaf-

tct'cfe-Caftle , and the other lands belonging to

that Earldom -, as in WartDfCb I have mani-

fefted.

It icems thatfome Tenants, here,held their land

in Villenage; for in 25 //. 8. the King ( being

then pollcft of this Mannour) did grant unto one
ThomoA Miles his Letters Patent '' of Manumiflion. h Vat.r%.

Lithe Crown it continued till 7 £. 6. and then H.8.p.i.

was by that King,togethcr with divers other Lord-

fliips in this Countie , paft ' unto ']ohn Duke of

j^Ojt^umb, But upon his attainder in i Marie, ,

returning again to the Crown , it was in 3. f^ 4.

Th. CT cj^f. granted "^ to Thorn Ai i^!arow Efquirc,

and tAltcc his wife, for terme of their lives, the re-

mainder to Samuell C^iarow , one of the fons

of the fame Themoi and Alice , and the heirs

of him the faid Samuell,io be held in C^ftte,h'j the

.vi""' part of a Knight's Fee,in whofe line, which I "^

have here drawn * « it continueth to this day.

Will. Marow" Grocerus ( filius Sccph.-CatK filia &cohxr.
Marowe de Stcbcnliithc in Com.Midd.) Joh. Rich Civis &
Major Civ. Lond. an. 3 5 H- <. |Mcrccri Lond.

i Pat.y.E.

<5.p.8.

k Fat.-i,&

'it.?h.&

M.f.ii.

( Ex aU'

log.pe-

Yiii

Edw.
) Marov*.
ar.

Ex Col!,

H.Fet-

rers

dr.

Thorn. Marow fervicns

ad legem obiic rl, H. 7.

I

Will. Marrow filius-Joanna filia Will.Ched-
& hxres n E. ^. worth Aldcrm. Lond,

I I

Cath.fil. Krvg-Thoni. Ma- fiHa

Wipfton dc row ftnior Baldwin!

Wolfton in ar obiit an. Dowfc dc

ComAVarw. i jjo.lcpult.,Bal(hall

ar. \% H. 8. apud Wolft.jux. i.

.1

Eliz.ux.

Gcorgii

Mcdky.

Johanna ux. Will, Cadi. ux. Rob.
Clopton filii loh. Throkmorton
Clopton dc Mclford de Coughton
in Coin. Suff. mil.

Cath. ux. Rada
Daniel.

Edw. Marpwc
de Elmcdon
duxic

filiam Andrei

Flaiiiok mil.

Thomas Marowe de- Alicia Tola fiha 8c

Hoxton in Com. Ihsrcs Ric. Harreyong

Midd. obiit 3 Eliz. Inupca 19 H. 8.

Samuel Marow dc Berkfwell-Margareta filla loh. Litleton de

in Com. Warw. ar. obiit . . . IFrankley in Com, Wigorn. eq.

Aug. anno 1 6 10. laur.

1 MS In

Scac.

m ms.pe-

r.es S. A.

tq.aur.

Edw. Marow eq; aur-Urfula filia RIc.Ficncs

obiic... an. K^ji.lD- Say & Sele.

Sam. Marow- Anna filia Gcrardi

ar. obiit ,

Aug. 1 63

Whorwood de Stur-

ton-Caftro in Com.
Staff, ar.

I

ThomasJ
Edwardus.
Francifcus.

Georgius.

lohannes,

I I

Anna. Urfula.Edwardus Marow
duxit Annam fi-

linm Thorn Gran-
tham dc Goltho in

Com. Linc.eq.aur,

The Church (dedicated to S. John BaptiJ}) was

in aK-/io 1291. {19 E. J.) valued ' at xx. marks per

«v««w, over and above the yearly Penfwtj of one

maik, which the Collegiate-Church of 2CamtD0jf^

received cut of it ; and in "^ 26 H. 8. at -xiv li.

xii s. ivA. befldes xi s. payd out of it for Procn-

ratio/js arid Synodalls

Patroni Ecdefix. Incumbentes, &c.

EX ailtog,

feiie s D.
6~- Cap. -.

Lkh.
i

Ric. de CMunde-

vtle miles.

' BenediBtts de Muttdetile.

)fVtll. de IVancy.

\Fulco Lovet ttn. 12A^.
^Sim. de Cadinten.

I"

Joh. de Dunetent Cler.i6.Cal.
lantt.f.

Jan. I 307. iS.iJ,

Joh, Dod Pbr.6.Nof>. (Jlfaii. ib.f.js.a.

1 309.
mil. de Wellesburne 8. Cal. ib,f.i9ia:

. Febr. 1314.
Edrv.Rex AngliA, Ric. de Somerdbj 3. Qal.Dec. Jb.f.7i.a,

hac vice patronttt. i 5 1 7

.

Ro£. de Lediury Cap. ^.Non. Nonhb.f.

„ >^pr. 1345.
*'•''•

Tho.de Bellocam-Y Joh. de Harewode Tbr. 3. StreufM,'

poCemesWarvc:\ No». Apr. 1^62.
"•

Joh. Midlcton i. Septemh^ ^H'l*A

Themof
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Ib.f.i9.b.

Burgb.f.^.

b.

Hepp.f.^.

lb.f.xe.b.

Bowl.f.ij,

a,

B.f.io.b.

ib.fA^.a.

1homos de B. Comts

V/arn\

Henr. Rex rationc cu-

floiUfil.& b<erX.

Con'itisWarw.

Joh. ferney , CJ" ^/ii

Attorn.tti KJc. (^o-

niitis fVarw. in ^ar-

tibtfi tra»fmar, e.

Ric. Comes fV^rw.

Thomas Maroiv.

i&.Mo.«. ^'*"- ^^^""^ '*'•

IVtU. de Brugg ^rimam ha-

bens toHJuram ^lertc, 5.

Mail 1582.

Vrai. Belle i-j. Apr.

1402.

Thorn. Caudray ^/?>-. 9.

Maii 142 1.

rFill.Ganrardby Tir. 10.

A'ov. 143 I.

Ric Fijher (^<*p. 17. Jalii

1457-
Ric. fValker. C/er. 1 1. Off.

1557-
rr»//. BoltoK J. Febr.

IJ70.
fTill. Stopton Qer. i6.

rJMaii I 573.

Humfr. Perrot. neft. IVitl. VfTinccte Clcr. 15. >,

per afgr,.Edw.M,t. ^,'g.x6i-,. L^^.^^^^

rowec,. aur.
\^,^.^^,^_

jacohtts Rex, Ric.Gardi»er S.Theol.Bac. ]\^mccn.

\6.Febr. 1624. "N

Rob.Lee deBilJley Tfii- Fianc.Foliotin An. ALjgr. if

ies. 5. (J\Urtii i6l6.

Upon a Marble whereon are the poriraiturcs in

. brafs of two p'crl'ons in their Winding fhcecs

( under the man 5, Children , and under the

woman two) is this Epi:aph.

Of pour tlintitP pjap foj fftc toaUs of ©cojffc

{^at^cto , anD of aucc ^la toffe , fon ano fjefr of

3Eol)n cpatftclD , fomttimc thinner , ano &t)ir<t)c

of Co^cntrc ; of tliem ^cfu batic mcrcp, ame«»
2Ei)f3\ua0maDc bp me vjeojjjt s^t^cto iSHno

z Tour f^ToTXY-
.

lbX ot' mi-

^arjlon.

rDonicfd.

THis.thoughitlyeon the other fide the River.is

in thePanlTiot'IBfrfeflDCU.and was antient-^

ly a place of tar greater note ; for by the Conque-
ror's Survey " it is rated at x. hides , mention being

there made of it in two places ;/c'7. under the title

of the lands bcloiioinounto Titrchilde Warveicf^,

and thole appertaining to Robert Defpc»fer ; the

realon thereof , (as itappearech by the Record) be-

ing jbecaule Robert Defpe!:jer , who in one place is

called R. de Olgi , had it in mortgage of the before

Ipccihed T^wrc/.i;// ; unto which 7a?-(r/i// it came by
ddcen: from t/fIrvine , his Father , who purchafcd

it of one Ailmarns by the conicnt of K'ng William
the Conqueror. At the time of the faid Survey, the

Woods here,were reputed to be halfa mile in length

and three furlongs in breadth ; and the whole

C together with a Mill , ef?w s. ) rated at C s.

Befides thefe x. hides doth the fame Record mani-
feft J that one Robert then he'd here cf the King ,

half a hide.with a Mill efteemrd at .v.vd. andboth
together valued at .v.r s. All which were of the laid

T^rt/j/Z/V inheritance : Buc the n^me hereof is va-

rioufly written , viz.. ISertanettWC and fBetCt-

ttont, and doubtlefs originally grew from fome an-

tient owner of it in the Saxons time,

I am ofopinion that it then extended into WtXiX-

o hi Scac,

pc7ies Rem.

UttU , and that almaft all HSCrfefiuell was at chat

time included under the name ot this place-, foraf-

much as that which is certified by the faid generall

'.Survey to be in llSCCCftCftoeli, is fo little, and this io

I

much : but the extent of this Hamlet , I incan fo

much thereof as bore the name of JlBCtSantftOnC

(now ISacCon) was nntiently given, parciy co the

Knights Templars ; and parciy to the Ho''p:ralars •

for in that Acc^mpt "of 31 W. 2. (whereof I have
Ipoke in JSalftall) the yearly value of what the

Templars had here,amoua!ed unto/f li. vii a, and ^

is laid to be de fcodo Robert i Alarmionis , the Do-
nors name being not exprert. Bat that which the

Hofpitalars bad , is recorded to be the one half of
the village, and was bcftowcd on them by Alan de

Faleis, as appears by King John's Charter ^ , who, n ctirt t.

in I. of his reign , confirm'd it to them , together Joh.p.j.>f,

with the Parkand Wood theretoappercainini:. A 1
*°*'

which, together with what belong'd to the Tem-
p'ars (and came to the faid Hcfpiralars , with iSal-

ftall , as I have there declared) at the generall di'-

lolution ,
temp. H. 8. being given to the Kino, was

j

granted " out of the Crown in 4 Eliz.. to Jjjm Ft- q p^;.4.

jher and others. Eliz.f.^.

The Cuftome ''

, for what belong'd to the Tm- r Ex com-

plars here , was that their Tenants fliculd mow P^l-^'f"-

three days in the year, one at the colt of the Hjufe, f"'j"'^"^*

{fcil. as to Diet ) and plow one day at the like

chargc,reap two days, one at their own findjng.but

O e o o a oa
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on the other, to have half a Rammc or iv d. half a i

Cheefe , xii. loaves , and half a pail of Drink :
As

alio that they might not marry their daughters

w'uhout the Licenfe of the Lord , nor fell their

Hcr!c-CoIts , foaled upon the land , without the

like Liccnfc.

The Chapell here (dedicated to S. Swythir,)

hivingbrenlong fince annexed 'to the Church ot

ISerbftoeil , is provided of a Curate by the Parfon

of that Parilli.

Monumentall Infcriptions in this

Chapell.

Here Ueth Rafe eyilahurj Gentleman, and Alii

his wife , which Rafe died oyinito 15^3.

Here Ueth Baldwin Porter
, for. an'! heir of Tho-

rns Porter Sfquire, and Anne hiswife, eideft fifter

of Thomoi Litlcton ofFray.kjey Kni^hr,a!td jHjfice

of the (^onjmoK-PliAi , tef?ip. Ldw. quarti ; which

Baldwin died Anno 149$). a::d A:r4C

Anno 1506.

jSdorcote-HalL

Mireden.

THis place fituace upon 5L0nlJ0lt-road , having

from lome Inns and Alehoufes , built for the re-

ceipt of Paflfengers , grown of late times to the cre-

dit of a Village, doth now utterly eclipfe the name
of 0irpat^ , by which, and noneor.her , the Town
it fclf (j'c.vvhere the Church ftandeth) was known,
even from the Saxons times , till about the begin-

ning ofKing 7/f»>7 the fixt's reign ; for of i^pre-

DCne cill • then , I have never feen mention in any ?• ^tg.^

au:hent'quc writing :fo that, I conceive it to have ^"^S'^"
been about that time, that the building; in this '

"

thorough-fare increaft tofuch a confidcrable num-
ber , that the name of the place, where they ftand,

came to be more frequently uled , than that of the

Town It lelf. Yet am I of opinion , that the place

where the greateft part of ^prfOClie now ftands

,

was very antiently lb called ; for tne later fyllable

DBnC;mporcech no leffe being the old Enolifli word,

taacfignineth a Valley , as this is; which (Ifup-
pofe) for the foulnefl'e thereof, was at firft called

Bv tne Conqueror's Survey ''jwhere it is written hDomefd*

0(lefpCO0 , and certified to con-ain four hides , ha- '*^*

ving Wooiis ota mile and half in length , and a.

mi'e in breadth , it appears, that the Countefs

Godeva pcfieft it in £ii'ir<?)'^:he Confeffor'sdays

:

whence 1 conclude, that the famousEarl Lfofr//^,

her lni>Hnd ( ofwhom I have I'poke at large in

CotlCntrS ) was formerly owner thereof: but at

the time of the laid Survey > it with the reft of the

lands in this Shire, which the faid Countefs before

the Norman invafion held , were in the King's

1
hands, and ferm'd out by him to one l^ichoUs.

Tliit at that time being valued at .v.v.v s. with Co-

'T'His place had its name originally from the fitua-

tlon thereof, which is in a black moorifli loil

,

and for anc;quitie may be rankc with many that

are of "rearer note; for it had a being in Kin-^i tjetttrc and rhc reft, was gran:ed afterwards to the

i>e Kenilvv.

b r C'.nuf.

cin.1.

Henry thefecond's time ( and perhaps before ^ as

appears* by Ni-^d de Amimdevill's grant to the

Canons of' iScntltoOjt& , whereof I have fpoke in

JIBcrfeftocU , wh.:rcun:o was witnefs Hamon de

(JTiiorcote. To which Hamon fuccecdcd Alan de

Morcote , of whom I find mention " in 4 i^T. 5,

whole Ion and heir, fohn, is fometimcs ftilcd"' Jo-

hannes de Warwick^, and at other "" Johannes d^

fJ[Urrote , being owner ^ alio of a th rd part

of KaOtoap in this Countie. After which Jtf/j«,

there was one H'alter de C^iorcote , one " of

the four Coroners in this Sh;rc, in i ^div. 3. I am

of opinion , that Margaret the wife to tVilliam

IVarde of CljartueltOU in Com. V^orthamft. was

daughter and heir to the fam: n^iher; for it appears,

that upon thcl'ilc ' of this place , called the Man-

noiir of S^OJCOfe, with the appurtenances , in

IBeiUfiDC'il , by the faid mlliam and (Jl-layna-

rct , ill 7 R. a. unto one Thomas del Bon-)c , tr-.cxc

isfpeciall warrantic againft her heirs, which flicwb

that it was of her inheritance.

This Thomai , being alio one ''of the Coroners

atthattimr , died' the year following ; in whofe

line \z continued till about the later end of K.Ed^v.

4 rc'?n : but then did John Aiathew , a Skinner of

ColJentrC , marry' the daughter and heir of that

Family, and dying ^ in 13 H. 7. left ifTue George

Mather,' iiis fon and heir, 1 2. years of age, whole

i

Earl oF aZ^Zftet , as it fcems : but , as yet , I have

not feen when the firft of that Famille , who affu-

med their firnamc from hence, was enfeoft of thole

lands here, which they enjoyed : Perhaps it was
Jvode Alfpath , who lived ' in H. 2. time; for be- i Rcg.de •

fore him I have not obferved this firname attributed <^""'l"' (>

to any other. ' '

To which /fafucceeded Gerard, and IValter-^ui

whether they were brothers or not, I am not cer-

tain. It feems that both thefe had a good fharein

this pkce ; for CJerard de Alfpath , fon of that Ger.

in 41 H.J. obtained a Charter " of Jfrcetuarrenin k cm.i

all his demefn lands , here : and IV.d-er was ' ftiled "•3-'"-i«

Dominui de 3i!i^^% This (7^?-pf>-^ holding certain 1 P«'""

lands oCRjchardde AmundevilL Lord of USttU-
"^"gf^jjg

\Stll , for which he did " Homage in ^ ? i/. ?. by yic.rr.de

iiis Deed" ob.igatory , bound him.felf to pay unto Mereden.

the laid Richard and his heirs, a pair of gilt Spurs ,

yearly , at Edfier , in JSCrfttDEll-Hall , or xtt d, m
in money , whether they /hould pleafe to choofe.

But that which Walter de Alfp.tih had , defcended

loH^illiam de Alfpath-^ who, in 32 £. I. had alio

$Xtt toarrcn granted ° to him in all his demefn oCi«.3i,

lards thereof. This fVilliam had a daughter ^ cal-

led Annabel , fecond '' wife co CJerard de Alfpath P

( ibn and heir to the laft mentioned Gerard ) but

whe:her flie was an inheritrix , or not , I make a

queftion. VJh\ch Gerard and Annabel had' ifuie r

,reatgrandchild,//ehry , now enjoys it (rf»».rc'/. Sir C7fr<J-/-<i de Alfpath Knight, a Servant, or at

1640. ) and bcarech for his Armes Sable a Lion

iViiit.com. rampant y/r^gir^f,deriving his Del'cent ' from Gfor^f

v.'aiw. C^iathew , a Welchman , father of the before fpe-

'^»9- ci^zd John.

leaft a very great Well-wifher to Roger Mortimer

Earl of i^arcl); who helping ^ to contrive the efcape f ^atA.

^

of the laid Roger, out of the Tower of ^LOIflJOO t^£-3-«'

(where he was a Prifoncr , by reafon of the difle-
"'3'''

ferencc
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50. K.J.

rot.iio.

X Ex pf,»f.

vumur.

bFlf:.
Com.

Wanv.

c F.levit.

r.Hin.6.

rence betwixc him and ThomjLi Earl of JLatltattCt)
fled ' with him on: of CnglanD ; for vhich he goc

a Ipeciall PardoH ' in 4 £. g.

Betwixt the delcendant&of this Sir drard .And
CMar^erie his neice

, grew afterwards fuits " for a

great part of thefe lands , the iflue whereof was
this, in brief; that the faid Margeris , whom one
Wdliam Qocks had taken to wife

,
paft '^ away all

her right unw John de Chetwyn ; in whole line it

continued, till 2 £, 6. that Thornm Chetveyn of

3ngCttr0 tn Com. Staf. E qu're , fold ''

it, by the

name of theMinnour of fllfpatft ,ali.is S^pjfoene
wrh th'appurtsnances unto J-zhn Hales of Co-
t)CntrC Gentleman.Which Joh>9,hy his ^ Deed bea-

ring date4 J^w.4 £.(5.paft It unto his brother CAr/-

fiopher and his heirs ; who in i. & 2.T/\ & M.
i"o!d "it unto Edward Aglio-.lty E'quire , and Johi
Holbech Gentleman ,and EUz^n'oeth his wife , ti

the ufes following; viz,, the one m^itie thereof

to the laid Edward A^Uonby his heirs and af-

fignes forever; and the other to the faid E!iz,,i(?eth

and the heirs of her body , bego:ten by John Da-
i>rid£court Gentleman, her late hu>band , and for

lack of fuch iffue , to the right heirs of the laid £//-

:!jabe:h. But afterwa ds , viz.. in 6 Eliz.. did Tho-

7/iM Dabrid^coart Efquire (fon " and heir to the

faid John and Eliz-abeth ) pafs ' back their right

and title therein , to the before fpecified Edward
^^/.'ow^/ and his heirs : which Edwurd within 4.

years after, fold ' it unto his ion itt Law fVtlUam

Fofier Gentleman.

Ivo dc

Alfpath.

Gerardus dc
Alfpath.

Walt, dominusds
Alfpath.

Gerardusde
Alfpath. 41

H.3.

Will, de Alfpath- Annora
31 E. I. I 9 E. X.

Matilda filia-GerarJus de-Annabclla.

Osbei-ci de | Alfpath iy

Clincon.i7 E. I.

E. I.

loh. de

Alfpath.
Gcrardus dc AlQ)acli

8 E. I.

/

' i
\ k

Will.Cocks-Mar^ecia Gebon . . .-Annora- Radulfus

50 E.J. JoE. 3. Arma.nen.!filia,&IPcchefe-

tarius R;- ihsrcs.'cundus

giE. J. imaritus.

I
I \m \ n

Margate- I fab. Margeria.

ta

loh. Pechc.

loh. Pechc.

And of this Wdliam Fofier did R'chird Corbet

of ClaterCOte in (^am. Oxon. Efquire ,
" purchafe

it in 45 ELiz.. viz,, to himfelf and M.try his wife ,

for their lives ; with remiinder to Robert Corbet of

S^Hli^'X-Corbet in Com Salop, his brother , an J his

heirs : From which Robert Corbet it defcended to

Eliz,:ibeth his dauglicer 'and heir, wife to Sir Henry

WMop of jfatrlcp in Corn. Stuht. Knight , who in

7 Jac, alieaed = it to William Andrews , and John

Halfall Gemkmen , and their heirs. From'which
William, :Lnd John, did Thomas Holbech Grnrle-
man,"- purcha'.e the Capitall mciTuage,or Mannour
place, with certain lands thereto belonging, in June
10 J.w, ("the relidue being , for the moit part par-
cell'd out in petty fales to other perfons ) From
whom it is come to Oilarherv Holbech his Ion and
heir , that now enjoys it.

Within the prccinftiofthis PaiilTi ,had the i"f-

^raves
, antient'y , certain lands-, and Reus,

which were held of them immodiatly of fs/w de
LMgley

, and by him of ) the Earl of CjeItCr'3
heir ; viz.. Hugh de Albim , by the fourth part of a
Knight's Fee -and in procefsof time, came to have
tlierepu:ation of a Minnour ; AH which were ex-
tended ' in 50 H. ?. for the rebellion of Nichol.is
de Segrave: but repoOelling themagain, by vertuc
of the '2)/a«w^f IScnftoOjfb . they defcended to
John de Segrave his fon and heir; who, bavin"
made a good addition to his inheritance , here , by
purchafe '' of more from Rich.irdde Kyncion

; as al-
io of a Mill with twoPooles, called Horn-Poole

,

and Nef-pnole, from Ger.irdde Alfpath, and Maud
his wife ,in l 2 £. a.obrained a fpec all Charter ',

from the King , tor a weekly ^create upon the
Tueiday,at this his Mannour of aifpatlj and a jFafre
yearly to laft for eight days , bes aningon the Eve
of S^ LaUrence the Martyr. From which Family

,

with their ot'ifT hnds , it came ' to the M^'ubrays
'

Dukes '-.f i^Ojfolft. by a daughter and heir, as

mCaluaonappeareth; in whofe Imc it continued
till '" Edward i\\tio\uz\\'s time. But the next pof-
feflbr'^ of it , of whom I have fouud mention , was
Thumas Earl of SDcrbp, in it H. 8. to whole
pofterity it continues till this prefent , anno fcil.

164c.

A fourth part of a Mannour . here , had one
Thomas de Taunton , who levied ' a Fine there-
of, to Sir Henry de Ardern Knight , and others , in

?8 £. 5. though not recorded till i 7^. 2,

which was fold ' afterwards to Wyard , if my
.\uthor miftakc no: ; and from him came to

Robert Caflell, as I guefs : for \n ji H. 4. had the

iz'idRoben a Charter " of jftee \Omzn in all his de-
meln lands here : This being that (as I con-
ceive) which John Waldef.Eiqu'wc, and Margaret
his wife, were pofl\'^ *> of.in !•) H. 6.

Within the precinits of this Pari Hi alio , had
the Family oi tvaldctf, antiently , a Scat , which
continued in that liae for divers defcents ; but
at length , by a daughter and coheir , came to

Waljhe ; whereupon it had the name of Wa'^he'
Hall , as we find at this day : the firft of them ,

for whom I have feen any good authority, b'ni"
Gerard -Vildeive , who beflawed " on the Monks
of COtJCnfCC certain lands here. To which Gerard
fucceeded Vl^illiam ; who , about the beg'nning

ofK. £^w,Tri the firlt's time, gave ^ the yearly

Rent of XX d. for the maintenance of two Lamps,
to burn before the Altar of S' ^ i-i^ence and S'

Nicholis, in the Church of 3lfpatft : as alio two
^x^zn Tapers , to be lighieJ at the Elevation of
the Hoft , in the faid Church : And after him ano-
ther William ; but whether he were his fon or

grandfon , I know not' which iVnliam was ' in

Commiffion for levying and colleifting a .v^''

and .vt/'^ ift 2?. £. 5. And having been one of

the Coroners in this Countie , for fome time , was
in 54 E. ?.by rcafon of his debilitic , ^ difchargcd

iOf chat Office.

O o 5 This

H, 3. W.I I.

r Efc.^oi

H.J.

fc/.j«':i9.

E.z.m. ij.

til d.

t citnjii

E.i.n.S^,

uEfc.17,'

fi.j.B.ej.

wE/c.I.E.

4.

X HlU.Rec.

II.H.8.

yOcl.Trin.

T Ex coll.

H. Ferrers.

a CMt. 1 1

.

& ^^.ti.

4.».ij.

b Ex ail-

tog.poiis

W.iiuiton
ar.

c Kcg.de

Cov'.iitre

/.48.U.

d Ex ail-

(og.pcnis

p)'xf.H.

Doughtie.

eKat.P.

tj.E.J.p,

i.w.ij.

{ckuf.s^:
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This lali mentioned Willuim had iffue ^ e/f/^»

iMdejfe, who , by the marriage '> of Joay^e, daugh-

ter and heir to 'Rj^chard de lyhitncre, became po(-

feft of (ItlmeOOn ; and cherc rcfidcd
[
in 17 i?. 3.

The next year cnluinf^ , he was Efchaetor " for

this County and itefCCfterOjIre In 21 R. 2. in

CommilTion ' for levying and col'ieamg a xv^

and a'". In'" 2 K.4. Etchaccor again. In 5 ^^

4. ill
" Commiflion tor levying and collei^ing the

Aid , for marriage of Blawh the King's eldeft

daughter ; and left ifl'ue
° two daughters and heirs,

vi^. Mdr<Taret the wife to Thtmof More of Cl-

mcDOn , and Elene married to Richard vVal^ ; by

wi-.icii means thefe lands in 2;l(patljcame to«'^//fc,

the faid ^/cW^ being certified f in i £. 4. to hold

the fo'ir t, I nart of a Knight's Fcc.here.of the Duke

of j^OjfOlbC. as of his Mannour which was Se-

erate s.

It fcems that the heires male of this Richard

Wni\]:e continued the poffeflion hereof for divers

defccn.s: for I find ^ tlmt Sir Richavd li^aljke of

^l)elOCflCp?«Cow. W-z^^on;. Knight , was pofleft

of It about the bcginniifg of K:ng ]^ms hh reign ,

and that he left two daughters and heirs, [al. Joyce

married to Sir KowlaKd Cotton of SIfeUlgton «?

(^em. Salop. Kmght , and An>7e , to Sir J homos

Bromley Knight : Of which Sir RowLwdsTid Dame

Jojce, it was purchafed ' by Wdlidtn nAndrews of

^OJtjjfiClD in Com. li'igom. Gentleman ,
and

lyilliam Reflw^hanio':^WC\iQ%ti^\n this County

Gentleman, i* Sep;. \6 J^^c. who , within four

years after/old it ' unto Sir Rol^ert F,jher of |0aC-

hington Knight and Bar. the now owner thereof

Anno[cil. 1640.

In 24 //. 8. Roger iVigftoyi Efqnire ,
purchafed

certain ' lands lying here in ^Ifpat^ of one R'.bert

Crowe , and others , by the name of the fourth

partoftheMannourofaifpat{):andin" 25 7/.8.

ci Richard Hoo and ethers, by the name of the

' Mannour of Slfpatft ; which Richard Heo , as it

feerncs, had a giant "' of them rrom>/i« iVatjy-^g-

ham : all which werr- siven " by the fame Roger to

the Hofpitall of IBablafee in Cot)cntr0,

The Church (dedicated to S. U.urer.cj ) being

very antiently given ^ to the Monks of COtientrC

,

and appropriated^ in 44 //.J.was maymo 1291.

(1 9 £. I.) valued 'at fix marks, over and above

an yearly Penfion of three marks ifluing cut of it

to the Dean and Chapter of 3LtC]b6elD: And '' in

16 H. 8. at Cxii s. be fides ix s. vi d. allowed for

PrccHratioKS and Sjnodals,

In the South lie of this Church , tlieie was a

Chantrie founded by John iVyard , in 5 H, 4.

( whofe Monument is alfo there ) and ' endov»cd

with lands to the value of C s. per annum : Which
'

John beino an Efqulre to Thomas de Beattchamp

Earl of MartoiCk; and in 2 R. 2. one ^ of the ^^f^-
Kn'ghts forth.s Shire in the Parliament then held ^' '•

•

atBMettmfnftcr.hadhisrcfidence^inthis place. _ "^ ^ „

But that which bdong'd to this Cha»trie,ws m j„^„;/y
Rents ifluing out of lands lying renr^te from Warw.^.'

hence, andamounting to /t;li. per annum, iS w^i «.4.r«.^j.

certified in 26 i^- 8. upon the Survey f then iMS.fcnis
S. A-ii/.

<iur.f.^6.b,

Incumbcntes, &c.

made.

Patroni Vicariac.

'miL fil- Gerardi de Ale. Ltmgi.f.sJ,

jpath 4. Cal, Dec.

1501.

Joh.de Kirkehy Cap.Non. W/.jj.^..'

Sept. I 5 1 2,

Thomas Legat Ph. 19. ib.f.^^.b.

Cal. Julti I 5 2 1

.

Joh. Olfoyfes Pbr. 6.Cd. Strei.f.9.1.

Sept. I 561.

Thomas Lucas Cap, 25. Burgh.f.

CMaii 1411. i8 b-

'

Joh. Heyfield "Pbr. 20. Heyrc.f.g.

Junii 1422. ^•

Joh.Broh.esby Pbr. z.Bec. Ib^. \i,a.

Prior & Convemis de
J
O- ^'^^- HaKc^ck 20. Apr. Ib.f. t r. a.

Rob. Tronmonger 1 5. 05f . "•/. »8. &:

1426.
Thomas PVaghan'Fbr. 13. tb.f.i^\,b.

Apr. 1445.
Joh.Caryfjghfim Pbr. 25. Ba.f.S.a,

Febr. 1448.
Joh.SammerLmd Pbr. 1 7. ^"^l- f-

Jan.r49^.. 'i'-'-

%ob. Sherwood S.Theol. E//. 14.&.

Profejfor 24. (_Martti

1528.
D.lVill.fi^yrljche zl.Nov. ib.f.ij.b.

1529.

Rjc.Mafon Cap. l^.Julii Str.&p.f,

1J33. ^.b.

Rob. Acres ,& alii, T>- R'C Ifenlok^Cap.zo, Sampf.f.

rationeConcefPr. Maiil^^^. 4o.fe.

& Conv'. de L oven-

tre.

Mar^eria Belcher 'Vi- Henr. mlUams per. 6. Lund. B.

dJ. ^^- M82.
CJukniis JVitjfpereCler.it:^. Overall

J Martiii6i7. bund. A.

qtiliel.Wheate gen. "^J-Ienr.iyoughty Cler'. 2^. Morton

J Oll.\6rg. hmd^m-
'

uit.

r

Tac^nton



me Cutrrotj 1
'

JT&Tgcleii

pic lacet IoTe» 'iUuarb quonbioi armiqer
comiti? 6« TttirciiitK funbitoi- iltiiW

Cantinr, cuiiu ammt propitiftur icue, amen.

I Beiiwkirap tof TJ-rwicfc. • 5- cimtonof JStucfioke

On the ottitr Uclc oftke moTxrcm-eat aoetcc
(ycpr&st are ikaye Armej,

Xmj iiLorninieii--t Wiereoa tn^re u uo I.pi±ack. or Arm.as depTcteo. i

ma4'^(ijlmiiiiic^ &r oae oitlie "SPinkcj Samstxme lorJr of tkd

•*
I t AlJljata empalxn^ toe i^ ^UfrWDod

.,, / Cwnpinv oSfMnfrt-j c cLlii1o» of-

a. AllpaflL empA- 6" Ballot

iijag' -
,

.** ^ijrrv

T jrartorijitS , f ^lUrme
SLerwoodSmAAUpiL. o E<-r' -

17 Araim

f«j. strange ,

I> --rm palnig
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g Domcfd.

Ilk

hlb.

i Kcg.de

Kenilw,

p.9.

llb.p.9.

inlb.pMi

r lb.f.1.9.

& 10.

o Cart. ij.

C.I.».ji.

p MS.in
Sctc.

penes Rem.

R.

UPat.jS.
H.9,py6,

r Kegill.dc

Kenilw.

penis S.

Clarke E.

« tnfcf'ip,

7tm, .

Tackinton magna,

BEfore the Norman Conqueft , this was pof-

felt = by one AluHardw a Saxon ; but after-

wards Tttrchil de rrarwicl^hid it ; and of

him dia Godmnnd his brother hold it at the time of

the gencrall Survey , by which it was ertimatcd

for tout hides , valued at xxx s. having two Mills

rated at //s. and Woods extending to a mile in

Jensth , and as much in breadth : but in that Re-

cord '^ it is written ^^atUOlIS , the t being miftaken

for at. Wt^ich I'urchtl , or Siward de Arde»\i\s

fon and heir , granted it unto Gejfrey de Clinton ,

Founder of the Caftle and Priorie of !&0nUtBO}t||

temp. H. I. Wb-^reby k dcfcended to Gejfrey his

fon , who gave ' it to that Monaftery for the rece-

ption oiI\/)bert c.e Clinton his brother, to be a Ca-

non there ; relcrvin^, the like crvice for it , as he

bimfelf was to perform lor the fame , viz^. ^ halfa

Knight's Fee : whereupon the Canons of that

Houle acquitted him of h s, pfr annum lands

,

which he owed to them for the ibul of his brother

William
; and befides that , gave ' him xx. marks

cffilverj and chat Horfe for the great Sidle , for-

merly belonging to CMaurice de Clinton his Ne-
phew. Which grant was confirmed '" by King

Stephen , and likewile by " Hu^^h de Ardcn , and

Henry , fons oi Siward , with the confent of their

other Brethren ; who , in confidcration thereof,re-

ceivcd from Bernard, the firft Prior of that Houi'e ,

ten marks of filver,and tor Cecilte their ir.other one

mark.
After which the faid Canons in 19 f. i. ob-

tained a Charter ° of IFreC tDSrreil in all their de-

mefn lands here ; the whole extent of their poflef-

fions within thisLordfhip
, being about that time

certified p at one Carucate and virgate of land,

rated at .v.v.v s. the profits of the llore xx s. In
Rentof Aflfize vi !i. ,v;.r s. Three Mills at.v/s. per

annum. In Pleas and perquifitcs
,
yearly, iv s. and

thePaunagem s. The cotall .wli. xvi s. But at

the general! diffolution in 50 H. 8. all coming to

the Crown, it was , in ;<5. ot the faid King's

reign , aliened to John Fifher Efquire , for the fum
oi 626 li. 1 d. by Patent ''dated 20. Sej>r. to be

held inCapte by the xx"^ part of a Knight's Fee ,

the yeai'y Rent relervcd'thereupon to the Crown ,

being L/'ys. ix A. per annum. Which price was
the more eafy (as tis like ) in regard of a long
Lcafe thereof then in being : for in 27 H. 8. the

Canon?ofteenliltDOjt&, well difccrning by the dif-

folution of theleflerMonaftcnes, a greater ftorme

approaching , demited ' it for Lx. years , thence

nexceniuirig, unto one IVilliam wheeler, the elder,

of J^CnlltDOjtlEl* From which William it came to

Simon Wheeler his fonjwhofe widow
;

(cil. Kathe-
therine , daughter to S\tThomas Dighy of £)ln0P
in llButbfnsl&amfl&fre , marrying to the faid John
Fijher

, gave him the Hid advantage of fixing

here.

This John wzs * of the Family of thofe Fifhers

of SDOttcl in febjopftfre, and one of the Penfio-
ners" to Kmg Henry the 8. K. Edw. the fixt >Q.

Rob. Fi-

flier Al((.

& B.

%Rot.?.d,

eed. an.

Mary, ind Q,. El,z.. and in 4 Eliz,. " conftituccd w £x m~
Steward unto Ambrofe Dudley Earl of HZS^arUlfC^ fg.fmt!

for the Caftle and Borough of MartofCfe , with all

the reft of his Mannours in this County and iLcfCB-
fierQlfre : for the execution of which Office, by
himlelfor hisDcputie,he had the yearly Fee of five

marks. He it was that built the whole body ofthe
prefent Fabrick here at JDabintOit , as may be feen
by the Armes carved on the timber-work

, and let

up in Glafs through fundry parts thereof: And had
the Shiriffahy " of thefe Counties in 5 Eliz.. bein"
a Juftice of Peace in this Shire , from the begin-
ning ofQjieen Maryes reign till his death , which
hapned ^ 8 Mmii 1 3 Eltz.. To whom fucceeded
Clement his fon and heir , a perfon fo much eftce-

med for his integrity and prudence, by "Hohrt
Earl of ILefceffer , that he conftituted him his
Treafurer for that warlike expedition into the Z^-
tJjerlanOa , when he went Gencrall of theEnohfh
Auxiliaries in Anno 1 jBy. 37 £liz. After which,
being Knighted by King James, he made a Park of
the Out-wood , and fome other grounds, here :

And having been imployed in all the affaires of
greateft moment relating to this Countie in his
lime , left jffue Rohrt his fon and heir , Knighted
in his Father's life time; butafrerwards advanced
CO the dignine of a Baronet. Which Sir Rohm rid'
fed that large ?ool Eaftwards from the Houfe ,

built the Lodge in the Park ; and much adorn'd this

Seat with other places of delight, and had iffue

leverall tons and daughters , as the Defcenc * here
inferred fhewcth.

i

* Vijtt.

Co/n.ifif

loh.

ar.

FJlhcr-KatherJna filla Thom*
Digby eq. aur.

Clemens Fllher-Maria filia Franc. Repingcon
eq.aur. obiic IdcAmington'ar

Rob. Fi{her.Eliz.filia Annaprimo Leticiaux. Maria iix.
cq.aur. & Anth.Ti- nupta Tho. Clem. Edwardi
Bar. ringham Dilke eq. Throk- Littleton

eqaur. aur. poftea morton cq.aur.
Herv.Bagot eq. aur.

I
Bar;

Clemens
FiAer
natus

an.Ui3.

Thomas
Filher.

Fran-
cifcus

Fiiher

Leticia

ux.Ric.

Shilton

eq.aur.

Katherina ux.

ThomaWigh-
twickfil.&ha;-

red.loh.Wigh-

twick ferv, ad
legem.

The Church ( dedicated to S. James ) belon-
ging , with the Mannour , to the Priory of IKcilfl-

toOjt& , had firft an yearly Penfion " of xxviii j.

granted out'of it to the Canons of that Houfe, by
Gefrey Mufchamp Bifhop of this Dioces in King
John's tmc: But afterwards, viz,, in 6 E. t. was
totally appropriated to them by Roger C^olend

,

then Bi/hop ,asappeareth by his publique Inftru-

ment " dated at JCacJ&ObjOfee 6 Cal. Aug. the fame
year. In anno 1291. 19 £. j. it was valued'' at

V. marks and the Vicaridge at one mark : but in

26 H. 8. the fame Vicaridge was rated ' at vii //.'

X f
. \d. over and above ix s. vi d. allowed for Pro-

cftrations and Synodalls,

dc Kenilvl 1

p-^y.
i!

a Vat.%i\

1. p.i-.m.\\

S.perjnfi'

bMSin
,

Scac.

cMS.pene

f.^t.l''
i

Pawni



JFJ%JFICK.SHrJiE ILLUSTRATED. -jz^

In tiue Vorhk tie ot'tke Charck,

The Infcriptlons upon the preceding Monument.

Joh» Fijher EfijHire,ii»d Katherinehi^ -,vifs , the

daughter of Sir Thomas Digby Knight , dyed in

(^arch. A" Domini I 570. and left iffue Clemsnt

AndThomoi \ which Thomat dyed in Ireland with'

out ifae.whofefoftis refi in heaven. The other lives

confejfing C^rifi &trufitng to hefavedby his death.

The (aid John ferved K.Henry the eight, K. Ed-
ward the [txt, Qneen Mxrj, and Queen Elizabeth,

in Court , ai Gentleman Penfionerto them all.

Here lye the Bolyes of Sir Clement Fifher

Knight , Lord of this Clfi^nour , and T)ame
'JM.try hii wife , the Dt'ighter of Francis Re-
pington of nAmington Efyuire ; who had ijpie

%pbert , and three lither fonns , who dysd Infants.

They had alfo ijftse three dtughcers viz.. An/ie

the elieft married to Sir Thomas Dilke of Max-
fioh,e ; Lettice the fecond marryed to Sir Cle-

ment Throgmorton of Hafeley ; and (Jli'n ^he

third married to Sir Edward Littleton of Pil-

lington-Hatl.

P p p p Thit
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BLJ.i.i.

lb.f.iiJ>' 1

This tombe my death (hallcaufe me to remember, '

And make me live to live hereafter ever ;

A>id gLidlj to Gods hands my foHlfrrrender,

Frefxr'd hy Faith which, faith (hallfaile me never,

lie vuvethis life , andjcek. thai life which lafteth,

titnce that tvhich novp I have at length death bla-

finh.
Icneadebt,wi:ch d^bt I cannot pay

;

jXor can from thraldeme rvorh my own redemption:

'lis only Chriftwho willing ii and may.

To works from f'^"^
andpayne my free exemjtion.

God ram I live m worthy of his favour ti'

'

^And that my death of heavenly life may favour.

Thefaid Sir Clement dyedOBober 2 3. A° D.

t6i9. Dame Mary hts wife dyed ....

Incunibentcs, 8ic.

{ Galfr. Marmion prid. Non.

Marl a 1311.

Thomas de Shepej Cap. 6.

Cal. Dec. i:!37-

%ic.de PVeffcford Pbr. 23.

Apr. 1384.

Ric.Hdpe 2'6.^"^' H°1
joh. Cokeys 5. Sept.,i^i^

J^h.R,^chefordCap.2J.^'^tr-

tii 1414.
H^iH.H rvy ^4p. ult. M'lr-

tii 1416'.

"^oh. Toures 1'hr. 5. Off.

^454.
, ,

.

'F^c. Lache uh. Apr.

1440.
mil.. Haddon C^p.'^.Febr.

1450-
, _ .

Thorn. Lualowe 25. Jm.

»454-
foh. Wfight Cap, 25. Jan,

Joh.Clerkeart. Magr.,\l,

C^fartii 1527. ^

Nich. Lyn 10. f^Martii

d Domefd.
lib.
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fVide ViJt,

if.E.i.w.

5..

in bibt.

itPat,l4..

F.I.M.'-o.

wXo.'.F.t.

£.lj».i.

> CUuf.9.

£.1.W,I1,

> "jrf.j.E.

2,7;.53.

livour to this Jo&» , for hisfpeciall fcrvicc in that

cxpcfiition (wiiom he calls nojhe chiervadlet (his

beloved ' ETquier ) by his Letters ' Patent dated at

C^lafCOVO i.Ang. enfuing.granted unto him lands,

in that Kingdom, to the value oi XL \\.periinn»m

according to an indifteren: extent , being part of

the eftate belonging to Mnlkolme DromorJ,iht.n in

Arms agiinft the faiJ K.Edward. Khcr vwhicn;'M^-.

in June 54 £.1 . he attended " Ed-.v. p. of a3ale»,

by the K:ng's ipeciall command into pont^teu :

and in i 8. z. wn made"* Govcrnour of the Callle

and Honour of OTalll'ngfOJtt : But in 8' ofthefaid

King's reign ,he departed *^ this life , leaving John

his ^ Ion and heir within age , and yVtllLim a youn-

ger fon, who became a perfon of great eminency,as

I (hall fhew anon.

Joh. de Clinton-Ida primogenita filiarum

dc Maxftoke JSc cohsr. Will dc Odlngrds.

obiit 8 E. 1.

Joh.de Clin Margcria Will, de Clinton Co.Huntend.

ton miles IfiliaWill duxit Julianam filiani Thomsedc

? E. J.
jCorbctde LcyburnmU.reliaam loh. deHa-
IChadfley ftingSjSc obiit fine prole i8. E. J.

Imil.

Idonea altera-Ioh. de Clinton-Elli. filia,& tandem

fororum&dc-lmiles, obiit lixre* , Will, de la

miim hzrcd. ]roR.i. Plaunch , confangu, &
WUJ.de'Say, ' una hawed. Rog. Hillary

I mil.

\% IX Co,'/,

lre.''s.

la 1^1/.?. r.

Ij.p. i.i'Jii,

lb diuf.de

li/W.iK,.'W d

IcExaucog.

Itn bib '.

JHatcon,

ldC/<i«r.3.

IE, J in d-

|t£xc«//.

I.F.

ICUuf.l.t.

lt.W.»7.

[» Clauf.A.

|e,j.ot.3.

M.J. n. 5 4-

Edvvauius Will, de Clin-EIiz. nlla

Clinton ton mites obiit iWill.D:-

ob.i H-4. vivopatre, Incourc

Imilitis.

Thorn.Clinton de

Amingcon miles
,

duxic ' lohannam
fil. & cohsr
Mcigniil.

advancement .- For the next year following , he

wasconftitu:ed'Jii(ViceufCtiefter,/'r/7. 2?. Och. W-t.^.v..^

and within Icflc than two niontiis after, ConRa- '-P-^ '''•'*

ble " of 2D0ti02 CaHlc , as alio Warden of the ^ ^a'-'"-*-

Cinij'Pcrtt : in which h'gh places h)S prudence

grew lb confp cuous, that he was thought wor-

thy to be rankc amonfRthe liiperiour Nobiiity ,

and thercup'on had Uimmons ' to the Parliament K^'-'*/".?*

held at McftmtnftCf , in 5 Sdw. 3, wl.ich ad- £•?•'«''•

vanccm.ent to Honour , did rather incrcalc his p;e-

han elite his mintie : F-'r having that verytie

I 1

W^Il. de Clinton miles-Anna fill.i . . . , Ric. Clinton ar.

dominus de Clinton Sc'donrni Bntreaux

dc Say. IrelftaFulcoms

iFitzWarin militis.

loliannes dominus Clinton

&deSay, 19H.6.

\\'h\cnJo!i;i in ^ 17 Eiu-. t.was a Knight and in

3 EItv. ^.conHiturcd' one of the Confervators of

the Peace in this Countie .• howbeit , fho; t!y af-

ter , he arrived to far greater advancement ( by his

Brother's means , as I guefs ) for in 6 , -j. &
8 E. 3. he was fummaned ^ to Parliament a-

mongli the Barons of this Realm : but little have

I farther feen in relation to him , though he lived

till the twentieth year of this King'j reign at leaft,

other than that he bore ' for his .\rmes Ardent
upon A cheifA x.ure

, ;wo Mullet i of 6. points Or ,

^eirced gules ; and that he wedded ^ M'ir^eyie the

daughter to Sir tViUium Corbet of C^SD&Sp in

tnSIOJcettcrfljfre , in ig Edw. 2. by whom he had

ilTue Sir Johft.de Clinton Knight his fon and heir :

but his ftory I rtiall rcfpite for a while , till I have

fpoke of W//'4»» his noble Uncle, whofe great

actions and eminent imployments made no (mall

fplendor amongtt our Englifli Worthies of that

age.

This WiUiAtn being a * Knight, in lyEdrv. 2.

wedded' Julian the daughter ' »nd heirunt.o Sir

Thomas de Leyboum , widow ^ of Jehu Lord Ha-
]}-:ngs of iSergKtiennp , in 5 Edw. j. Which

match was ( as I guefi ) a great ftep to his farther

year obtained Liccnfe "" to amortize xxW. per an- mPat.^.E.

I'tnt Lands and Rents lying here.in ^apSoke, to- |

^^•''•

gether w.th the advowion of the Ciiurcb , iot the

maintenance of certain Chantry -TrieFls to cele-

brate divine Service daily there , for the foul ot

King Edward the third , afier iiis departure out of

this life ,and for the fouls of his Anceftors ; asalfo

for his own foul , and the foul o(Jiili,i» his wife
;

about five months following , he letled" the num-
ber of five PricrtSj for the purpofej aforefaid. In

7 £. 3. he was conffitutcd ° Admirall of theSeas

on the VVeRern coafi o- C^ngUnO. In lo Edrv. 3,

he began P the Foundation of a goodly Monaftery oRot.Scoc.

iox Canons Regular of 5. Augtislm , on the South 7-E.j.m.

part of this Lordfliip , which he amply endowed '7-

(aslfhall fhewbyand by) And ftantjing high pP^.io.

in the King's favour , became forthwith advanc't •?•?•-•«•

to the Earldome of !^unUnBOn , as by his Char- '

tcr "^ of Creation dated 16. Martii, 1 1 Edw. 3. ap- \-^^^ '
'"

pcareth ; having not onely a;,v li. given' him out
j, p ,

*

oftheiflues of that Countie , to be payd by the Vi.£.
Shiriffatthe Ycz[\so\ Ea(ier and Mtchaelrtjajfe, fSj.p.i.

yearly;but for his better fuppor: of that Honoui-,in ' f.^i.

conhderation of bis former acceptable fcrvices , a

grant' of a thoufand marks ver /t».Iands,to himfelf

and the heirs male ot his bodie for ever : And more-

over a Ipeciall Precept ' dired^cd to Rich.de Feriby, t Claitf.n.

lateMarterof the Wardrobe, to account and make f'^
f-^.'".

fatisfaClion unto him for his Fee and Robes due

from the time that he had been retained to fcrvc the

faid King as a Banerct,

In 1 1 £^19. 5. he had another Patent'', con-

ftituting him Conflablc of 2>0l)0J-Ca(ile again ;

So likcvvifc in 1 5 £. 3. io: being Admiral! " of the

WeiternSeas ; and in * 17 £. ;. for the cultodie of w ^ot,

all the King's Forelh from "SEltnt Southwards, ^'''"'^•if.

Being therefore thus honoured and inricht ,andal-
^I'^.xi'

fo advanc't to fuch places of power and truft , in

19 £, 3. he began the >' Foundation of a fair and ,75 j_^_
rtrong Caftle , here , in a quadrangular forme > for i,

the behoof of his r\ty\\z-^,Jah»de Clinton, and his yp^r.rj.

heirs (having no iflue of his own body ) the Pro- f.j.p.i.

fpefl whereof is reprefcnted on the next page; ma- '"•^'i.

king* a Park of the Out-wood : And the next year ^ ('"itfio.

following, he received * the fumme of 823 /'. ^/|""^'

12 s. oj^d. of the King's gift , as a remunera- '

"

tion of his fervices in the Warrs beyond Seas. * ,"
'^'^^

This noble Eirl bore ^ for his Armcs tyirgent ,^
'

'^'

Cruful'e fch'e (able , upon a Cheif «Az.ure tno
^ ^^ f^^,

OMultetsOr ,
pierced Gules- which Coat differs jjra eccI.

from that of his elder brothers onely in the Crop- rf«Max-

lets, having not been born by any other of this Fa- ft"l'='

mily till of late time. Bv his Teftament' bearing cBxvet.

date 23. ^H- M54-.C >8 Ed^v, ,.) he be-
;f/,-;^^;j^_

queathed his body to f'pDulrure in the Prioric- q xjigby.

Church, here , at f^atffoke, and departed * this
^j^yj.ag.

life 2^. Aug. the fame year , leaving Sir John de g.j.n.jy.

C/<'«fo» Knight ( his brother's fon) his next heiri

then 28. years of age. Which Sir John from 31

Edrv. 3. during all the fame King's reign , as

' P P P P
^^'**' >^t^

5.,

u P;i:.ri.

E.J.p.j.m.

4.
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e Claitf.de

ijfd.sn.in

d.

E.j.p.l.is

d.m.iz.

B,i.p.i.iit

d.m.6.

alfoofK. i?/f. a. till his deach, haying 'fummons
j

purfuing of the Rebells; and m loR. 2. upon the hPaf.j.S.;

m.A,.

iPat.e.K.

i.p.i.ind.

M.zS.

\ Pat.io.

R.i.p.j.w.'

19.

alio or IV. J^'i . -i. iiJi Ills ucam , iKiifiJjg .uui.ii^..j ^-..^..-j, — , ,
, p , r-

to every Parliament with the reft of the Englifh attainder andbanilhment oiTho.de Eeattchamf h.

Barons, was likewife imployed in fundry affairs of OTartoltb.had the Caftlc of©Hattoftfe.vfith all the

truft in this Countyjf/i. in '41 E. j.and *
1 5^.2. lands and Mannours thereto beloDging.committed

for arraying of men ; in « 3,5,'', and 6 [ Ric. z, for I w ^, his cuftody.

1 Rot. V.4.

\l.6.m.i.

TiEx ctd.

•vet. MS.

By Idonea ' , his firft wifej one of the fifters and\

at length coheirs unto J'Vtlliam Lord Saj,\\z left ilTue

Sir fVilliam '" and Sir Thamas " dc Climon.hozh K''

and Edward " a younger ibn:Of which S'lrThomoil

fhall take farther notice when I come to;^tn{nton.

Which ^xxJVilliam fate in Parliament , with the

reft of the Barons , from 23 ^.2. till his death, as

appears by his feverallfummons '. In i/f, 4. he
*^/S'"'*- ^

was in Commiflion '* for arraying of men in this '^'
"'"'

" "

Countie , and in 9 H. 5. retained by" Indenture

Rob D but Sir miliam (the eldeft) died before him in -j R.Wo fcrve the King in his warrs of iFraOCe , with xl.

Dieby." 2. His fecond wife was £lfz,alfeth^ , one of the
|
men at Aimes ;Wi. himfelf, one Knight , and theigby

o E/c-.i.H. daughters fi heirs to jyill. dc U Plaunch of l^atJCr-

4. f{)at11 in Com. Buck, hiving been firft "^ married

^cUiif.i^. to i?«^frt Lord Gr(?7 of KOt&CrficlO , fecondly ' to

E.3.W.4- Sir JohK de Bermingham , of 315etming!)am in this

qPai.ii.K Countie , thirdly ' to him, and laftly ' to SmJoIw
*•?•'• 7?j</i?// Knight. But by her, having no iffuc,he de-

parted " this life in 20 %^ 2. leaving iVilU^m his

grandfon his next heir,and of full age : which Lidy

Eh^abeth held "^this Caftje, with other huds let-

led upon her at marriage , during her life ; and ha-

ving been a great Bfnefaftrefs to the foundation

of the Collegiatc-Church at i^noU , in 4 H. 5. at

length oecame one ofthe coheirs to Sir Roger tlU-

larie Knight , as apearethby her .Deed ", vvhercun-

to her Seal of Armes is affix:, in which llie bears

he- paternall coat in the midlt , and the two

Noble-men, her husbands, on the dfxtcr fide ,

wi.hthe two Knights C^^rww^ /)*?«« and 7?j<//i?//)

APtit.i.H.

4.p.J-«.

c Ex aittog,

penes Cler.

PelL

X CtMf'3 y.

£.3.M.4.

{Efc.t.U.

6.

I clauf.zi-

R.z.p.Lin

d.m.^.

u Efc.iOi

K.1.K.I5.

w CUiij.

ai.X.i.p-

^.^fl.l^.

X Ah.cX'

anp'.qitf-

dcm iit'.rf

Co/.'cft.S.

Erdfwike

or.

y Chich-

lcyf.i6(.

2. E/ir.*.H.

6.

aRef,F.».

h Pat.io.

H.4.p.J.

!n,6.

(Pat. 10,

on the other: In whofe Telia ment ''I finde little

reft Efquires , as alfo CCC, Archers well and lufH

ciently mounted, armed »and arrayed ; taking for

himfelf iv s. per diem , for the Knight // s. and for

each other man at Armes i s.with the reward accu-

ftomed. Neither was he forgetfull of the before

mentioned Canons here at ^avSOkC ; for I finde

that f in 10 //. 4. he beftowed on them .v /i.year-

ly Rent iffuing out ofcertain lands lying in SDUll- H,4.p.i

{QXl'Bajfct in ^cw. Letc. And having ^ married >'K€.

Anne , daughter "» to the Lord Botreaux , but wi- g ^^ "'':
'

dow ' oiS\r Fotik. Fitsjwarin Knight, departed
^S.paiei

this life in 10 H. 6. leaving Johnhis fon and heir d. i),gby*.'

xxit. years of age : Of whom I have little to fay , 1 t> »

,

confidering that within fix years after he came to ' ' *

hiscftate, he paffcd away the inheritance of this

Caftle and Lordfhip , unto Humphrey Earl Staf-

ford , and Amte his wife , in exchange for the

Mannours of Mt)fI6tOn,and OToUefOjO, in jflOjt-

J^amptonfl^frS , as by the Deed "^
, whereunto his

H.4.p.j.»»'

y.

6.n.i6.

1609.

memoidble , farther -.an that fhe difpof'd her bo- 1 Seal of Armes is amxt (^viz., quarterly C^'»t<in tog.pcnis

dy to be buricl in the Cuanceil at ^atJerlftatl, and S^ty , tvith two Greyhounds fupporting the T.DUke

above fpecified> before the Image of our Lsdy ATirKbre) appeareth; which bears date 17. UW«»''
eq.^aur.an.

and gave to the Canons , here , at ^a]bKok0 ,\i6 H, 6. After which though he retained fome o-

to pray for her foul, and the foul of che Lord therLordfliips inthis County
,
yet did he not re-

Clintotj , her husband , ;t/ s. But in 2 /f. d.
j
fide therein ; fo that here I am to Itave this branch

of that ancient and nobl» Family ( from whence

the now Earl of JLfltCOUiS is lineally defcen-

ded ) and trace down the fucccflion of this Ca-

ftle through fuch other liandsas it hathfince fallen

into.

{lie died ^ , being more than Lxxx. years of age 5

fo that then the poffeflion * of this Caftle and

Mannour returned to her grandlon-in Law, fcil.

Sit William de Clinton Knight , Lord \ Clinton and

Say.
It
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I: feems thac chc before fpccified Eirl , had a

a very great liking cochisCaftle; for no looner

did he lo obtain i: , bu: that he plated the Gates

all over with Iron , and adorn'd them with his

own Coat , impaled with Nevill ( his wife being

\Bx Comp.

Bnlliv.H.

D//f.P.uck.

fenei Will

yicecom.

Start:

m Bowl.f.

9iJ/.

the daughter co 'I^iphe Ntvi/l Earl of McttmCC-
ianO) and fupportedby two Antelopes, in relpe«A

xSmAnne ,\\\s mocher , was one of the daughters

and ci'beirs iin^o Thomoi of fVooMokt Duke ct

©ICUCgtter : And in further memorie that chcle

Gates were then lb ftrengthened and beautified

,

he caufed the burning Nave , and Kr.7: ( the

anticnt Badges of his AncSftors ) to be imboffed

in the Iron-work thwarting the midft thereof , as

are yet to be f^en. This great Earl, being crea-

ted Duke ofSUcWngftam in 25 //. 6. conlVitu-

ted ' IVilltam Dratcote his Conftable of this Ca-

iUe ; for executing which Office , he had the Fee

to make all fure,it was in the Parlumenr

8. enailed^^ that the before fpccified "" '^'''
,

8.

p Annul.

jiLijorum

Coventr.

qPcr.i.H.

J.p.J.w.

r Ex au-

i}r penis

Cai.D.
CariiiEton

of five marks p<?r<«w;«.'«. Within the body there-

of is a little Chapell, in which, by fpcciall dif-

penlation trom Reginald Bonlers then Bif^op of

this Diocefs , was folemnized "' the marriages of

^ohn Talbot fon and heir to John Talbot Earl of

j&ftjeiDSbnrp , and Katherlne Stafford , one of

the daughters of this Duke , m ^6 IT. 6. As al-

io of Jo/;/2 Stafford one of his younger ions (afcer-

wards created " Earl of MUtftfte ) and Co'^Jh^ce

the daughter of Henry Greene Efquire. To which

Ditke fucceedcd Henry his grandfon ; upon whofe

attainder in t ''Rjc. 5. the cullodie of it was com-
oP.iM.R- mitted " to Walter Grant ^oac of che Gentlemen-
j.p.j.w.ii Huifliers to theQiieen.

The next thing obfervable thereof , is , that

King P Ric. 3. upon his march towards j^Ot-

ttng^aitl , in the laft yesr of his reign , came from

eil'ic
^cnlltDOJtl^ hither , and commanded , that part

Sutkrgen. of the inner buiIdir\os (hould be taken down and
carried to that Caftle , with all fpeed : but what
viis done therein I know not , for he was foon af-

ter flain at HBoftQOJt^-fi^ld ; whereupon , King
Henry y his fucceflor, conliicuted "^ William Tru(fell
Efquire , his Conftable here. Howbeit , within a

fliort fpace , Edward Duke of BUCfeitig^illlt , fon

and heir to the laid Hf«r)',repofcirmg what his Fa-

ther had , \n \% H .
-J

. made " John Hareivell of

tVawen's-WltAtm Enquire , Conftable thereof:

But thac Duke forfaited all bv his attainder in

1 3 H. 8. Whereupon CommilTioners were ap-

pointed to enquire , what Caftles , Mannours>
Lands, &c. he was ar that time feized of, with

the narhes of all his Officers and their feverall

Fees : At which time it was certified'' ( inter alia )

that Hugh Atervyn Efquire , had the Keeperfhip

of the Park, here .having been admitted there-

toby the faid Duke, at«/d. by the day ; as alio

Bayliffe there , at H d. by the day , the old Fee ha-

ving been but a penny j William Phipps Porter

,

at -v^ s. per annum , by an old grant from the faid

Duke for life , he being then above Lxxx. years

of age:and John Archer Conftable,his Fee Lxvi s.

via d. per annum.

Which Duke fuffred death 17 Maii in the year

abovefaid : whereupon 20. OBob. following ,

the King granted " unto Sir William fompton
Knight , and to the heirs male of his body , this

Caftle, Park , and, Mannour, to be held of the

Crown in Caplte by Knights fervicc : but becaufe

there had been a Recovery " of them fufFred by the

faid Dake in 5 H.^, whereby the Recoverers flood

feized to theufe of himfelf and his heirs, fo that it

did not cfchaec co the King , by his faid forfaicure

;

therefore

of I 5 if.

Duke , fhould ftand and be conviAed and attain-

ted of High Trealon , and forfait to the King and
his heirs ,aU Honours , Caftles , Mannours , &;c.

whercot he, or any perfon to his ufe.were leized in

Fee-hmple, Fee-tail, &:c. the 24"> oi April ^. H.
8. or any rime fince ; with a fpeciall Provifo , thac

che ume Acl fhould not prejudice the King's grant

above meuLioned, made to Sir William Compton
Iviiighc, in 1 3. of Ws reign. Which Sir Will. Com-
pton hadilTue •" Peter,\x^ovL whofe death in 7,6 H, C^"
8. the Kingluppofing he had left no iffue mile ,fo y^'''|^

thac che inheritance of this Caftle had again re- t!

curn'd to che Crown , made a grant ^ unto Edward a

Lord Clinton of, the Cuftodie of it and the Park ,

with che Herbage, and paunage thereof; as alfo of

che Ba.liwick of the Lordfhip , for life : but when
he underftood, that the faid Peter had a fon (born
after his Father's death , as my author! tie laith) he
then made a new " grant of the premifles to the
lame Lord Clinton^ during the minority of the heir,'

then his Ward : whereupon the faid Lord Clinton ,

in conlideration of Lv.v li. fteiTmg
, made an sffig-

nacion * of the laid Cuftodie, See. unto John Hales
Gentlemin,at that time Clerk of the Himper, and
a very aitive man in the world (as in (CotJCtlfrC I

have Chewed. ) To the pofterity of which Sir Will.

Co»i/)fo« it continued, till thac ^///.Lord Compton,
his great grandchild.by his Deed *> bearing date ^
Febr. :^g EHz.. fold it unto Sir Thomas Egerton K'.

then Lord Keeper of the great Seal ; from whom
Thomas Dilke Elquire (afterwards Knight)purcha.
fed ' it, fcil. 21. 7«»« 41 £/«•&. whofe grandfon,
William , now enjoys it.

The Church (dedicated toS. CMichael) was in

ne-

loh.

Hales

i.MS.in
Scac.

Pat.^.

E.J.p.

c J2..ni.ii.

Pat.6.

E-i-P-

l.r/t.li

(Exvct.
ricmbr.fC'

»es Citnti

Scac.

B.S.p.J.

ii r.Vifch.

anno 1 291. (ipE. i.) valued"* at viii. marks. In
5 £. 3. Sir William de Clinton Knight, purpofin" to

tound a (fhantrie therein, obtained Licenle * to be-
ftow che advoufon thefeof { inter alia ) upon the

lame ; with Lands and Rents to the value of .\-.v li.

per annum. In purfuance whereof,hegave 10 John
Lynie Priert,Warden of the faid Chantrie and his

fucceflors, a certain piece of land lying , then , be-

twixt the road-v?ay leading from jFHonslCP to-

wards COlC^ill , on the one fide , and the Church-
yard of ^3.xVcti^Z on the other ; and extending in

length from the Lord of ^ai^ffokC'S Q.uarrie , to

the Pale of his Park ; together with the advouibn

of the Church , as by his Charter ^ bearing date at iRot.Ko>n.

^^XttOkZ, on the Feaft day of the Annunciation of ^.E.3.».7^

our Lady 6 S. 3. appeareth. And moreover,by the

fame Charter , granted unto the faid Warden and
hisfucceffors 8. Meffuages & (ix yard land,lying in

Il0ng-3!cftfllt0n ; as alfo the Bodies of w'/V.Natlves

dwelling there, with all their ChattelJs and Off-

Ipring : And bcfides this , .v.v s. yearly Rent , pay-

able by one William Snede, and John his fon,ouc of

a Meffuagc lying in llOtlS-^ci^fnfon aforefaid ,

with thereverfion of the lame Mefliiage , and one

yard land , after their deceafes : and laftly 4. Acres

of land lying in the faid town of 3|c^nte!l,together

with the advoufon of the Church.

Which endowment being fo made , he forthwith

by the confent of Rv^er de Northburgh , at thac

time Bifhop of this Dioces, John Lynie the then

Parlbn (whom heconfticutcd Warden , n<; above-

faid ) Sir John de Clinton , Lord of S©aiCffO&e , his

brother and Parifhioner there; as alfo all the other

Parifhioners of j^apSoke ; ordained ' that the g Northb.f.

faid five Priefts fliould thenceforth celebrate di- ^4.",

pppp 3 ^ Vine
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\ine Scrv.ce daily in the fame Church , where
the Bodies of his Anccftors lay interred , for che

^?,ood cttate of him the faid Sir fVilliam dt Clinton ,

jultan his wife , Sir John de ^linton , his brother,
ylltce his wife j and for the fculs of Sir J-jhn de
Clinton his Father , the Lady Ida his Mother ; as
ahb for the t^ood eihre of Edward the th.rd then
King of ffillgianO , L^nrer.ce de Hafiings , and for

all the Lords Haflings , in time co come : And
moreover of the faid I^o(rer then Bifhop of CotJCH-
trC and JlkUflelO , Id'enyy Prior of CoUCtUrC,
and their fuccetlnrs ; and for the loiilsofall the
%\nos otiUnglanO, Lords //^y?/>/fr, Bifhops of

Cobentre mu 3l<Ct)fielD, Priors of COtjentre , Bre-
thren atui hllers, Parents and -benefadors , and ail

the faithfull decealed.

Appoincinc,that the faid Warden and hisfuccef-

fors; as alfo the Subwarden and his , fliould be
always Priefts in Orders .admitted and inftitutcd

by the BiQiop ofCotJentrJand Jlk^fidiJ , for the

time being; and after the drc^ale ot him the faid

Sir fViUiam, always prdented by the faid Sir J?/3«
de Clinton

^ his brother , and his heirs , having a

Houfe convenient for thcmfclves , and the other

three , adjoyning to the Ciiurchyitd of ^aj^OhC
aforeiaid , there to inhabitc and lodge tO!:;echer.

And that the faid Warden and his kicccflors'fhjtdd

provide from tjme to time. Books, Vclfmcnts,
L'ghts ; i% alfo two Cle:ks for the ufc of himfelf

,

his Sub- warden and the oilier PricMs , aK«e!l in

the Church as in the Houfe , w'i.. their Holland
Chamber , night and day. And m.ircover , that he
and his faid Sub-waiden , and the other Priefts,

fhould wear white Surplices, with black Copes and
Stoles , after the manner of the Vicars-Choral! in

the Cathcdrall of iLftWclO, whil'ft they were a-

bouc divine Service both in the Church and Q^:ire.

And that the charge of the Books and Orn.-.ments

;
fhould belong to the Sub-warden , whofe Office

was to dire(ft concerning the celebration of Mafll-s;

•y/.c. of whom , what howcrs ; and in what order ,

by himfelf and the other Pricfh they were to be
performed ; And that Bread , Wine , Water , and
Lights fhould be ready for the fa;d Mafics and di-

vine cxerclfcs.but at the charge of tlie Warden xo be
provided.

And further, that afwcll the Wardch', when
he could fitly be at Icifure , and Sub-warden,
as all the Prufls , except lome great occnhon did

hinder , every day aftcr.dinncr and before r<-fptrs ,

fliould, together in the laid Church , (ing the full

Office of the Dead , viz,. Pl^ceho and Diriae , ex-
cept on double Feliivalls and the time oi'Eafler

,

^ in which they ought to obferve the cuilome of the
• Church of&aUablirp, in laying the faid Office:

As alfo U',Uttens ^Vcfpers ^ and Cttnonicallhoo'ers,

with Note , in the Quiicof the Church aforcfaid ,

admitting the Chaplains and Clerks of the fame
Church to fing with them, if they pkaicd.Andlike-
wii'c, thnt after the Compline , they fhould lay the
C ommetidation ofthe 'Dead,'m the faid Quire.accor-
dingtothe courfc above dekrihcd: And every Holy
day, in theQiiire together , the feven Penttenttall

Pp.[mes, and z\\txv. Cradualh , with the Letanie
and accuftomcd Prayers,unlefs,therc wcrecaufecx*
preft by the Warden, that they Oiould lay them out
of the Quire. And that both the Warden and Sub-
warden,^ all the other Prieftsjfhould every day ce-
lebrate their pa rticular Maffes in the fa id Church,or
Q.uiTe .according co appointmcnt.except there were
a lav;full impediment, fo that upon every Sunday,

the Mafle of the B.Virgin (liould be celebrated with
Notefind the Mafj of the day in fuch fort as was fie. ^And upon every Munday , one of them , whom* 'V
the Sub- warden fhould appoint , to celebrate the
laid Mils of our Lndy by ikote, with the Office for
Che Dead/or the fouls of the pcrfons before recited
and all the faithfull deccafcd : And after the death
of the faid Sir miliam de Clinton , and Sir John his
brother, for their ibuls alfo : And that another of -

the laid Priefh fiioUld celebrate, the fame day the
high Mafs of S. Af>chAeII th'nch Angell, Parronof
that Church

, and of all the holy Angells. with
Note

J and the reft throughout the week , thus •

Upon every Tuefday the Mafs of S. Thomas fome!
time Archbifhop of CantCrbarp, by Note , befides
the high Mafs of the day by Note alfo-On Wednf-
day the firff Mafs o( curl' !efed Ladie, by JVote and
the hgn Mais of the faid day with l^ote

, as alVo a
mcmoriall of S. Katheritje the Vircin • On Thurf-
day the firfl Mifs of the Holy qhofl by Note as
alio the high Mafs of the day : On Friday the firft
Mais of the B.V,rgiy, by Note , and the high Mafs
of the holy Crojs the fame day by Note alfo • On
oittnrday the fiiff Mafs of S. John the EvanocLft,
by Note, and the highMafs of the glorious r,rai„
Mar

J. hv^A chat every Prieff in his feverall Mafs
Ihould Ipecially pray for him the faid Sir H'tlUam

'

and all the pcrfons before recited, both livin^and
dead : as aUo,that in his Uiiemento for the living

''

fpcciall mention being made of them.3s aforefaid

'

they nioiild pray rorthc good eftate of the Church
aiid K ngdom

, and all the Bcnefaaors to the faid
Chartne. And hftly , that after his deceafe , they
fhould m the firft place remember him ; next his
Father and Mother, Brothcr,and their wivesafore-
laid jand afterwards the reft before expreffed with
the BenetaAors torhefaid Chamrie,%ziA after them
whom they Hiould think fit; and then all the faith-
full decealed. Which Ordination fo njade bears
date at iFulbjeke in this Conntie ^x lnn]i anno

^^* ^"^
'

I ?
3 2. (d F. ?.; and was ratified i- by the b-forc "vTcl,

fpfcified Bifhop the fixt of >// following. U<^, j
'

The T^rmie.

But as this worthy perfon became advanced to
further honour and riches , fo was his heart

much enlarged for wnrks of pietie
; for within the

fp3cc of four years next fol]owino,having obtained
L'cenle'.from the King, for the Foundation ofa i^^t'io.S.

Monaffery of Canons- Regular ofS.AHoujltn's Or- ^.••»-"'-3»

der and for amortizing of the Churches ofmX-
ftoSC and 3L0ng-3!cWnfon thereto ; with x-x li.
lands p^r^;.. of his own proper cfiatc, he began the
hhnck thereof, whereby the CWrr/V.before men-
tioned, became diffolved

, and was incorporated to
that Religious Houfe : And being then newly crea-
ted Earl of ^unfCODon.procured from the faid Kin<^
a mofl ample Charter " ofLibevtics and priviledad ^ C'^n-^ '
thcretojconffituting by his own Charter ' moff fo-

''^•"^-
.

cmn and eyaft Rules for the government of thofe
" " "

hisCanons:In which Chart.ir, haying declared his
dedication thereof to the honour of the holy 4nd
,nd:v,d(,all Trinity, tht hUfedrirg,„, S. MichAetl
th'arch Angell and all Shirts

, he exprcffcth his
faid Foundation and endowment to be , (or the
good effatc of himfelf. nd Jtilian hiswife;as alfo of
Edw.^.then K.of(tns,lanJ>,Uurencede Hafiings,
%S^er Bifhop of (Eot». and iLftft. Hen^y Prior of
COtJCntre, RrchardDetn of ILfcjjflelO i 1$ alfo of

the

lP4f.Il.

a.
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the Monks ofCot)entre,and Canons of ILfc^fielD

,

during this life .• and for chc health of his ibul , to-

gether with the fouls of the Uid Julian,K.Ed:vard

& the rert.asaforeiaid, after their departures out of

health of thefaid Founder's iou! , and the fouls of
the perlons above named , and all the fauhfull dc-
ceakd. And that the Mai's of ihe.iiUjfeu Fngiu

,

the Chaptei-Mils, and cheMafsofthcday.fhouid
thiswor'd; the {on.soi John de Clinton his fatlier, be daily celcbrircdat the houres, andin the places
/J.I his mo'her, 7oi'» his brother, and their chiidren accul^.Miied in ocher Monalltnes ; (o that in all
living & dead :and moreover.for the fouls of all the cliole xMifles , except on the greatelt Feli. vails ,

Kings. fCEnglanO Lords f/4i///«5j,Bi(liops of Col), mention fliould be made of hiln.and o't Juli.znV.ys

andilfe&.Pnors.Deans.Moaks.and Canons ot me wife; as aUb of the laid King Edw.ird , and :hc
places before recited, his_ Parents, Bencfaitors, and

;

perfons before recited , during" their lives in tins
of all die faithfull deceatcd. world

; and afterwards in fuch fore as is ufually
AppV;n:ing, that there fliould be therein.an e'e-

\

done for the dead. And moreover,that every Prior
ft;ve Prior, with a Covent of xit. Canons, belKJes, '

before his inlhllation fh juld caufe all the particu-
there living religioufly , and regularly , according lars contained in the fa.d Charter of Fou'idacion
totheRuIeof S' Anf^uii-.n; wearing both in Sum-

\

to be openly read , prom ifiug his fai:hfull obfcr-
mcr and Winter for their upper garment a black i

vanceof them to hisurmoR power.
Cope and Hood.with a S\irpiis under the laid Cope. I And a.hcr ^y^imens of the blelfed Vircin fini-

and fuch other garments as all other ReguUr Cx-
,

^led in tiic Q^i'.rc , and the[Mjfs of the fame ,

nous then ufed. And that upon the death of the [

»nd a: the end jf every houre, the P.ielt celcbra-
Prior , the Covent ihould within five or llx days

\

""g the Mais , and the performer of ihe Offi:e ,

proceed to the eleclion ot another, without leeklng ' with the fame voice that he concludethit j to ufe
for any Licenfe ofhim,his heirs or fuccellbrs. Like- ;

the Angelique filutation of our Lady, and recom-
wife that none fhould beadnuited as a Canon in

' mendation of her Mother, in this manner; tyfve
this Monaftery, but a Free-born man.and lb rcpu- Maria gratia fUna , Domtntts tecum -, henedid.1 ,u
ted, asalfoofgoodconvenation.comperently Icar- titer r/mlieres , & benediiia. fru^tu ventris tut

ned for the flate of fuch a Canonihaving a fit voice Jdus , Arnen. Et beaediUa fit venerahilii matel
to-fing, being xviii. years old at leaft,and fit to re- ' '«^ Anna , ex cjua tua caro Vtrgineu & irnmAcu..

ceive the Order of PrieUhood,when he fhould come l^a procejfit ^ whcreuntothe Qu re fhall anfwer,
ofmeet age ; and at the end of the firfl year after I

-/imen.

fuch hisentrance, that fhould read, or caufe to be
j

And laftly , obliging his heirs and fucceHbrs,
read openly in his pretence , all and fingular the

,

utider the penaltie of God's curfe , with the curies

things contained in the laid Charter of Foundation, ot the blejfed Virgin , S. (jMch^ll th'jrch An-
promifing his fauhfull obfervance of them.

And further dec-.ared , that whereas he had en-

dowed thefaid Monaftery, with Lands and Rents
to the value '>^ CC li. fer an. lying within the pre-

cinAs of ipapffofeCand 3Long=3lc|fnton before fpe-

Cififd, wnen there (houid happen to be x. marks
yearly incrcafe of that revenue, either by himfclf

or any other Benefactor, ortnrough the induftry of

the laid Prior and Covent, within one month after,

another Canon migiit be added to their num-

gell , and All Sxints , that they fhould not make
any advantages to themfelvesout of the pofftflions

belonging tothis Monafterie, appointed, that if the

Prior did tranlgrels in any thing pertaining to h.s

dutie, every Canon of the Houfc Ih^uld be ob! 'ged

to make complaint to the Bifhop thereof , and.the
Bifhop to fee fatisfaition made : and if any Ca-
non ihould taile in his particular duiie , and there-

ofbe convifled before the Piior , or other compe-
tent Judge , that for the I'pace of five years' I e

ber; and lb (till more Canons, as their reve- might not be capable to bear any Offi;e in the

rues fhould proportionably augment. And like

wife , that no yearly Penfion fhould be granted to

any one by the Prior , eiceps. tor the certain ad-

vantage of the Houfe , whereof the Bifiiop of the

Dioces to be Judge ; As alio that the Accounts of

all the Officers belonging to the Mjnafterie,fiiould

be yearly exhibiced CO the Prior and Covent, or

three perlons by them nominated,and openly read

before the whole Covent;tochc end that every one

Monaflerie , except the Prior, by the advce of the

better part of the Covent, Qiould think fit to abate
three years thereof , or any part of that time.

And tor the firmer ob'crvance of all thefc his

Ordinances j and the more laliir^s memory of this

his eftablifhment , he caufed this his Charter to

be indented and exemplified in three parts ; tlie

one to remain with the faid Prior and Covent for

ever ; the other with the Dean and Chapter cf
might thereby know the true lilace of the K'oiife.and

,
HfcfjSclO ; and the third with himfelf , his ii'eirs

by Indenture to be then depofucd in their Trea-'and lucceHbrs ; unto every of which he affi.xed

lurie.
j

his Seal
;
procuring I:kewi!ea ratification thereof

And hereunto did he adde, that after his depar- f"i^>"m Rooerd' Nonbburgh then Bifliop of CotJctl-

ture out of this life , his A»*:iverf.trie fhould be ! tre and iLfcbficlOas alio by chc Dean Si Chapter of
yearly celebrated by the laid Prior and Covent , 1 iLftbficlO;Hisbcar ngda^e here ar <J)3):DfoSC %" , . .

with Plxceboznd D/r;^^f;asalfo folemn Mils in the An, AfC( Cxxxvi. and theirs in April, and M/iy
Quire, and the whole Office of the Dead , for the following.Unto all which.tbe K. added his Cor.fir-

lieahh of hisfoul, wi h the fouls above fpecificd , mation dated ^"^ (JlUrtii in tie .v//''' year ct his

and all the faithfuU deceafed. And that upon the
i

reign.

fame day there fli Hild be a Doletoan Cpoor peo- | Neither was it long after this , but tb4t Vac faid

pie, VIZ,. cf^apSobe and other places , to eacii a .
Earl made a farther augmentation to what "he had

Loaf weighing L s. and every day at dinnertime ,
' io given , as hath 1-een faid : For within one year

over and above the acculiompd Bread allowed to next following, he beltowed '^ on them the advou-

the poor, one white Conventuail Loaf, and a mefs fon of the moitye of the Church of ^aluglltOil in <^«"'" '»

of meat out of the Kitchin , together with a flagon ILtiCtdettbite* In ^> 14 E. ^ the advou'.on of the ^"^"^ "'''^^f-

cf ^-er , jfTigned to one of the pooreft people in ChurchofSLantBOJt^J.which was immediatly there- ^ \voift.
^atttofee, or from tome other place , according to upon ar>propnatcd " to them by ivuljian B'. of vol.z.[,jg.

the difcrction of the Prior or his Almoner , for the 5?3ojcettec , with reletvation of a Vicaridge to the l>.

value

m I!>-t» 19.
n V.X11U-

t.^^ Pines

Will.

Pan let (U
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T>.& Cip.

Lich-/; >

X Ex aul»g.

penes ?'*;'•

W.P.

y Pat.iO.

£.3. ?.«.««•

gjff.D. ei^

gorn/.ioj.

a Clauf.il.

E.l-lnd.m.

37.

2.».3l-

cKx aiitog.

ftnes W.
Burton ^Jf.

d Par. 10.

H.4,/'.i.?;;.

e Stoktan.

5.22.

(MS.penes
S.A.cq.anr

f.'io.b

valueof.v.v. 'marks yairly,& to the Prior of UJOJe
Ctttet xx s. •which Vicaridge was accordingly or-

dained '' within two years afces. In ** ly.E.g. the

Mannour of &l)tl(tobe , with the advoufon of the

Church,and Chapeli or Chantry at iBcntlcp ; then

newly by them purcha'.'ed ' ofJohnLcid Mouifray.

Which gnnt was of lb great confequence to thele

Canons, as that by the advantage thcreof,they foon

obtained ''

in exchange for the fame , from ]ohn the

fon and heir of Sir Johnde C//«fo>? before ipccified,

the anticnt Mannour-houfeof SpajcttOfeC , moated

about, and fituace neer to this Monafterie, together

with the Park, and all that part, which hath fince

that time been known by the name of the Priory-

Lord{hip:Whereupon they converted the old Houfe

(the anticnt feat of the faid Founder's Anceftors)

into Barnes , keeping up the Moat for the turning

of a Water-mill , which fo continued till within

the memory of fome aged perfons lately deceafed.

By which exchange it likewife appears , that the

faid Founder had alfo given to this Monaftery, the

moityeofthc Mannour, of j^etftccto'oftacrc , and

that his nephew had it, with ^^uttofeC aforefaid ,

upon that agreement.

In 19 £.5. he gave ' the advoufons of the Chur-
ches of SiViVn-Cantlow and jrfllonglep thereunto,

then newly ob:ained"by himfromL/j«ri?'^c^fiff H^-
jiings E.of |3enbj0kC (his fon in Law) which were

immediately apptopriated unto it; vix.. that of 0-
Stan-Cvitioiv by "" w'y//?;.»B''of OTojceffet , and
that of irtllonglep by " Pope (flcment the vi'*"

which grant Kog. de Morthburgh B'' of CObetltre

& 3Lfcl).confirmed. To thefe Concelfions did Tho.

de Beauehamp then E.of »IIS!lartD. adde '' the a.'vi-u-

fon of the Church of fParDlcp in OTOJcetteCifetrc,

w*^'" was forthwith appropriaced'to them by ''i-'olfhm

B?. of EStOJCCttCr; whereupon they had a ' Relcafc

from the Monks of 2C<bfO}D of all their right there-

unto. And now that they were fo plentifully provi-

ded for , by their Founders boun:y,and favour of

other Bencfaflors, they foon after began to make
feverall purchafes in fundry placesfthough but p:tty

parcells) 'Z'r-t.in'' {!^ayttoije,Cot>entreand iLong-

3]cW«ttOn ; as alfo of a Water-mill ' in fe^nftOfee

:

and in lo W. 4. obtained ^ from Pf:ll, Lord CliKton

& Say X li. yearly Rent ifluing out ofcertain lands

lying in WtOlim-Bajfet, w Com. Letc. and in 58
H. 6. a Lcgacie ' of an ^li. from Httm^tey Duke
of JIBUCkfngftain , to purchafe lands of C s. fsr ann.

value ; to the end that the Covcnt here might be
augmented by one Canon more innumber (f^..v/7/.

in all) and that the fame Canon or fome other

fliould daily fing and pray for the foul of the faid

HtifKfrey, znd for the fouls of his Anceftors, wife,

and children, at the Altar in the North He of this

Convcntuill Church,

All which lands and poffenions^with fome other,

whereoffor brevitie I omit the mention, wcre.in 26
H. 8. upon the Survey'' then taken , elMmated at

the worth of C.v.v.v li. xi s. viiid. ob. per an. Out
of which fum, confidering thefe feverall deduiti-
(ftions «; viz-, for theConventuall loaf. Flagon of
beer.ind Mels of meat.given everyday to the poor
according to the Founder's dire(ftion(as hath been
already obferved) and valued at ivd, per dtem

,

which amounts to vi li..v.vd. per an». In money,
bread, and beer, diftributcd to poor people upon
Mtund^y Th/irfdav , at the Gates of the Priory,
tvW. per annum. To two Priefts weekly celebra-
ting divine fervice in the Chapell dedicated to

the Annmciation of the blelTed Virgin , within the

laid Monaftery
, by the appointment of Adam de

Overton, Lxvi s. viii d. per an. Twelve pence per
diem to a Canon , fpecially celebrating for the
Founders foul Lii s. per an.Vox the Fee of^Sir Edw.
Ferrers Knight, high Steward of the faid Mona-
fterie

,
Lx s. per an. And in Annuities to other Of-

ficers, Penfions, and Rents , the clear yearly value
amounted to no more than Lxxxi li, .%-;/» s. vH d.
ob. So that by Aft ^ of Parliament the ye'ar fol-,

. , hRof.ParU
lowmg

,
bemg involved with thofe which then *7-^-'«

H.8.p.4.

went to wrack , it was in 30 H, 8. Cwith a multi-
tude more)grantcd ' out of the Crown unto fharks
Brandon D. of &afiF, and his heirs : Which Duke
for the fum of 210 3 //. fterling, fold the fame.wich
all the Lands, Re(ftories,&c. thereunto belonoin<'
unto \Rohert Trapps of iLOJlOOll Goldfmith , as hv
his Deed " dated 17. Julh 52 if. 8. appeareth.
Unto whom fucceeded 'iV/c^,rr^p^/,his fon and

heir
; who leaving iflue only two daughters , viz.

CMary married to Giles PauUt , a youn^rer fon to
AF///;>»;Marque{reof MfnC^Cffer, and'^r.'AVf un-
to Henry Brown Efquire , the fite of this Monafte-
ry, ^ith the lands in f^apftoke thereto belonainc^
by partition"^ afterwards made , was allotted^unto
the faid Gdes and Mary • whofc grandchild Wtll.
(now of Cotle0 in Com. m/t[.) enjoys it.

penes praf.

W. Paulet.

1 Efc.S.

Eliz.

m Ex ail'

tig.penes

fiV«/.W.P,

Patroni.

lVill.de Clin-

ton miles.

EleEli per

Conven'

turn.

Priores.

FraterJoh.Deyvill Canon. Reaal.S. ^^f^'^'

^oh. Najfyy^gtoi 10. Marti 1424. f^'^'^'"'
¥r/tter Ric, Evejham (pofl refign. Bo.f.iz.b.

ph. Grene) 8. (J'daii 14 51.
Frater iVill. Sfmfon , alias Dickons Bl.f. 10. b.

2 1 . j4;fg, 1 50 J.

On the next page are reprefented the Arms in
the Prior's lodmnss.

I come laftly to fpeak of the Vicaridge ; for the
Reftorie was appropriated to the Priorie , as hath
been manifefted. This in 26 H. 8, was valued " at n MS.penes
Cvi s. viii d. per an. but the manner of the Vicar's S.A.e^.aur.

lupport was thus.as by a Certificate ° from the Pa- /•^7-«.

rifhionersto theVifitors,aboutthebcginnint'ofQ.. oP''"" D.
El:x,. time, appeareth ; viz. that he had meat and f^f"^'
drink for himfelfand a child to wait upon him,eve- "^

'

ry year a Gown.e very week three cafts of Bread &
two Gallons of Ale.his Barbour, Launder,CandIe,
and Fire-wood as much as he would fpend .with
xl s. wages , and all at the coftsof the Houfe.

Patroni Ecdefia:. Incumbentes, &c.

DominaSladeOding^ Tetrus de Ilmenden , 13. Lam Tie
Ml'- Cal.Martii iip6.

Domina Ida de Clin- Adam de Kingsford Pbr.i. ib.f.79.b.
f"*• N'on. Jan. 1 3 20.
D. mil. de Clinton Joh.Lynye deCole(hallCap. Nerthb.f.

»^iles. 7, Id. Febr. \ 3 30. *4-«-

Patroni Vicaris. j-Aiam de Wyth>brok,Pbr. ib.f.ig.b.

10. Cal. *Aag, 1535.
FetrHS de Filungley Pbr.-j. Ib.f.UJ}.

Cal. Junii 1337.
mil. de Lalleford Pbr. 5. Ib.f.^i.b^

Cal.%ov. 1338.
Joh. fVyllie Cap. i.Id,Julii Ib.f.^U.

M49.
'K'c. Dolfn de Tifneworth Strtt.f,t%,

Pbr, if. Id. JhIH i 3 7 tf. «

.

Thomas

'Prior & Conv. de

Maxjfok^.

'3
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Thomas Lncas Pbr. i.Cal, ^ Armes in the Eall Window of the Chancell.

Prkr & Co»v. de

MttxflokC'

iiargh.f,

h

II>.f.io.b.

Ib-f-it.".

So.f.7.b.

lb.f.9'b. D.Epifc. per Ixpfttm.

h.f.ix,b. Trior (^ Conv. de

(Jlitxfioke.

Borv/.f. D. Epifc. per lapfum.

I40.'i.

tl.f.6A. Prior & C""'^' ^'

CMaxfiokt.

.

Str & ?.[•
'^^'^ ^i*^<iet ar,& alii

14. '.i
'•*" <^'""^e[s. Pr. Cr C.

de Maxfioke,

Ib.fM.b. Henr. 8. Rex Angl.

Bauham . : j^gf,^ Trapps de Civit.
bHnd.H. Lond.Goldfmith.

' ^ ^ ^ fix Crofs croflets Or S Oilartofcfe,Nov. 1407
Job. Rotitr Pbr.z-^. '\ov.

i 1422.

*^ Rjc. Penet Pbr. 1 4. "junii

1427.
I Roq_. I'yylki"! Cap. ^.Alar-

tti 1427.
Thomas 't^ajfiyigton C.tp.

27. Sepr. 1428.

Jok. Belehovpch Pbr.i.Jti-

Kti 1448.
Rog.^V.tllPh.w.Tlec .\-^^0 •

Jo,'}. Ku[»er Cap. 1 9. Mar-
tii 1450.

Thorn. Heywarde Pbr. j 5.

tJMirtti 1495.
D. Chrifloph. Du^dale per

refiq^n. Rad. Hodde,'].

Marta 151 1.

D, Job. Bower Cler, 21.

Juliii^^6.

T). Thorn. Wattys Cap. 28.

Apr. 15 J9.

Rad. T>yckeri»^ Cler. I.

Apr. 1559.

Armas aepxctecL t»ii tiu; aobeut Wainicofe fecLii^ in ike
of Tiu? jjirilniog', yr^ -W3»» tke PrioTW XoclciiMfj

zyfr{Te»t fix (^rcfs'Crofets fiche )„,. ^
fzble,and»po>,aChe,fa^Hre frJ'"!'^''
nvo Mullen Or.iJedan'.cs. 5^""ttngi)8n.

»r «•>

Arq^ent upon a Chief ^z^nretwy^ Clinton of
CA'UtUets Or, pierced^uhs. "^ V'parffioUc.

Monumcnra'.I Inrcrfptibns in plates ofbra'"s upon
Mirble g'.-ivc-f!:oncs lying in the Chinse',!.

l?ic iatct I1itatii'.is %\sat armfutr , d n^arjartta iiro^ cies

,

quiKicarDiisobntamio Domini ftJCffidiaCIrr);

.

l>tc facet t^T'iotnas^^'aacarmiscrnuonnam imi-is Jullicfarfo-

rum 53acts gt 3c a.iaruiu nomfinrcgi? Ijiima Comiratiie ca.i;«

toin , ac seiieralis rrrcpro^ f fiipctuifa! tcttsctmi iiriirtriffimf

tcqis li?cnnct octat)i,\)ocat. jaarU)tc.«>acumi: «i;)citccc8 laiiDs:

"EC iSdjalirtlia^Iatic ronfois fiia filta 1 0crcs Jotjaniitsf ^:ai>!fe3

anniotctf. SDiii nuiaem (Slljvnjs obiit ct Pie Jamtarit amiD O3-
minf gpDccc. <ZEt Dicta (Etijabctha obiit re Die Dicemfc^tS
coDcinanuo : qita^iiin ammabucf piopitietiic Dtue.

©f voiic c'^scit? piagfoi tl)cfo«Tt<! of ffiotoarD 33?c tfnuire, an5
S9arg:en> bts COirc tonc'j a^u'jtrw occcafca tbcir-boaw of

<i)eptem\)ct amw Domtni St^Dclai.aiiD tftc fiia (JJomata

DccwfeO tbc Bap of anno Domini ^£<C££C
©n to^ofc fonles 3Ierus ^atot mcrt)'.

W^r^ //«^ f/^f body ofThomas DUkf Ef^jaire Lord

of C^faxftoke C'^flle, andjultice of'Peace for this

Coit>tty,be departed this life the xxx'" ofJanuary

A'I)om,\6ii.Advocem ttib^ refstrget adgloriam

3le

la HotUoil

4 Cimton £. of
Kiisxii^iu!do n.

jy l*UCy AIM ^r-cv

aua-rtrrcfi

,

fis cdoittzio. of 'Wood

«0 u^^UulLtuTffK

Spie'u :lcU

71 H^n>j X.of
Bem£ivfc«

3^ t5ibU2brtl

Elmedon,

Fallowing the ftream of IBUfft^.a little farther,!

come CO its confluence with Col0;jvhich water

being ofa dark colour.and thereforcfo called ac firll

(as T ^ueflre)irifech in che Northern skircs of JEUOJa

CtS((fl[|» but Toon after its entrance into this Coua'

tie , is augmenetd by a petty torrent,which cometh

from dtlmcOon ; fo that I fhall next , in purfuance

of my wonted methode,take notkreof that place.

This , having its name originally from that hilly

part of the town where the Mannour-houfe now

ftands.was before the Norman invafion f polTeft by vomefai

one Tochi,\)\ii after the Conqueft,T«rc/;;7/ de War-

Q.q q q "^'"^

m-K
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w;c/;^liaci a grant thereof, as may fecm by the ge-1 daughter 8: heir unto AUn fValdejf;tht Anceftors

ncrall Survey 'fliortly attcr taken,where it is rated of which rhomns had long before their habitation wEat.ik

r l.evtt.

Ocl.Tiln

at half abide,the Woods tb.ercunto belonging con-

taining one furlong in length and as much in

breadth;and all valued at vs. the fame Roq_cr,\Nho

then alio held ^txVtonZ , being his undertenan:.

By I'ome of the laid riircbil's delceiidanrs.it was

granted to the Anccftor ot5/w(j« de BarrhefloKe ,

whom I take to be he , that had alio MtJtacte
[uperior , and whofe delccndants were firninicd ot

that place : For by a Fine ' in 8 W. J. betwixt Si-

mon de Bcrchcfton PlantifF, and Simon the Ion ot

Jordan de IVhitacre deforciant , levied for waranty

of a former Charter,it appears, that the laid Simo-,'.

de iyhitiicre3iuA\\\s heirs were to held this place of

the before fpecificd Sim.deBerche(l-on,znA his heirs,

by the fcrvice of half a K''' Fee. But it continued

n^tlong foj^'orin 20//. 5. the laid half Knight's Fee

here,was certified' to be held imi«ediatly of the E.

of MlariofCh, and in ' 56 H. 5. of Thomas de Ar-

^f»(heir to Tiiychillbziore fpecifi2ci)and by him of

thofe Eails. which Sim.de ivhitacrc in 41 H. 5.0b-
u C^«.4ii

x.o:\mA aCharter"ofirrcelrarreniiT3ll h's dernefn

rior,l have there placed the Decent rfchat Fami-

ly; as alio of the heirs femsle, viz.. tKi/deiff. Hore,

& Fote/(r,wh'ch lucccflively polTtfi this Mannour :

Of which family f^ff^Wi'/f/^f'havingfpoken in Slf-

pntfj (<^liai ^tttitn) I fhall here take notice

what is obfervable, of thofe of Hore and Boteler
,

who had their rcfidence in this place.

Of the Mores, the firrt was ThomM that became

here-jforin gE.z.l find'"' ont Ric.le Hore oi^\\t{Z

Don, and towards the later end of f. 7,. Th\ Hore,

Efchactor^ for this County & Hefcefterfljfre in j.

&
' 4 ^. 2. and grandfather to the betbrc Ipccitied

ri.'omai (as Iguel's^ which Thom.u
, (husband of

M.trg.iret\ underwent the fame Ofncc ^ in 8 H.6.
To whom fuccceded Aim Hore, diS theDefccn: in

&tO!iptljOjpc fhcwcth.who left iffue K.-.thertnc h',s

dau'^htcr and heir, wedded '^to Job>t Boteler
, Ion

indMi

f5 reii.t

1 1 de N,

tog. penis

loh.Miinc
Gc/i.

K.r.w.ix.

y /v').'.F.4.'

/^.l.W.ll..

T-Kot.V.9.

ti.6.m.\t,

zEx.mitog.^

iieir to R:vh.trd Boteler of §>oUf»n!l:Of which •^'"''^
-

John fwho was a Lawyer, I find,that \n\6 H. 6,
*^' "'

he was undcr-Shiri^i ' unto Rol;. Ardsn Efq. but

after his marriage with the heir of Hore , became

imploycd in a higher degree of fcrvice: for in 5 . H".

7. he was in Commilfion ' for the alTelfing of a

Subfidie then granted to theK.in Parl.and in''4.c)'

6.* //.j.foT the Gaol-delivery at tSUarUJ.fo alio in ^ P.i'.3-ff.
- --

. T.p.i.m.

17.

cP.!£.4.H,

18.

i P.it.6.tt.',

7.ind,m.

16.

Lord of this Mannour.by the marriage oi ALirg.wet i Jobt^novi enjoys it.,

ElmcU.

Arni«^ m tlie cliuToltwMulowst

21 = //. 7. In 22 H.J, he was conificuted'' Gierke

of the Peace in this Countie,and in ' i //.8. again

one of the Juflices for the Gaol-deliverie at ^KHSf-

totCb, by the name o{John Botelrr Gent. And that

departing this life in 4 ?f. 8. he was buried * in

che Ch''pell of S. Katherine on the North part

of ^OltfluU Church , near his Anceftors , where

his Monumentall inlcription doth yet appcM. To g P.if.it.

.vhorn fuccceded John his fon and heir: which Jihn ^'T-ind.

M.S. fold ' ih\iMinnoarumoTho.Af.trrow "'-^'i-

Gentleman,who had iffue Samccl, ofwhom Henry

yl-/.i) wf of JBCtJftltOn in (^om. Hert f. Genz. pur-

chafed it , whofe grandchild , viz., John the fon of

of'in 34

yr^- waj Wilt J>y lotin Rirtlgr temp. K ,"!

H.7./>.l.

M.I 9.

iPal.i.H.

8.p.i.i« d,

W.I 9.

kFetiplacc

1 F.levat.

r.Pafch.n'
H.8.

.1 cUttin-u ot*-.^tii?cAoko ^ Hare
* ciiUionX of lliititiiigdon. 4. TVilJeiVP Hoi-e

r EnrtL-i-

Nmhb.f.
zx.b.

Ib.fAt.b.

Ib.f.^S.b.

Ib.f.'H.h.

Ib.f.i7.b.

Strct.f.ia*

a,

Jb.f.ir.b.

Ib.fJS.b.

lb.f.t9.tt.

Ib.b.

ib.f.ii^.

PatroniEcdefis.

1). Ric.^eJVhitacre

miles.

%ic. de Whitaere,

Incumbcntes &c.

'Job de la Coppe Phr, -j. Id.

Alait 1529. (^poft mortem

Ednr.de Whitc.cre ult.ke-

Boru.)

Job. de PVotton Cap, ^.Cal.

Jmii 1355.
! Joh.de IVhytakre Cler. 4.

]^ Cat. Juni: I 547-
mll.Alleyti Cap.'^.Id.Aug.

Roh. de Fiachehale Pbr.

ig.Cal.Fek. 135^.
mU.de grange Cap. J . Id.

T^ov. 1551.

Ric. Felcbyh Pbr. 2. Id.

CMartii i^6z.

Rog. Baxter Pbr. 9. Cal.

"H^ov. I 7,66.

Ric. de Waltharw Pbr. 4.

2^0}!. Apr. I 370,
AdamStephene Pbr. $.Cal.

Off. I 370,
fVtU.de Crttddeworth Pbr.r.

Id. iMaii 1374.

Johanna de VVhytacre

reltBa Alani Wal

Stcph. de Overton t l.Julii Ib.b,

D.iVdl.de BykenhallG^tp. Burgb.f.i^

ly.Dec. 1407. a.

yVi/l. Twyford 24. Mai Ib.f.^i.b.

1413.
dey-je,dot»ina deEl- Joh,Afcheii.Dec.-iA\-^. Ib.f.^^.n,

tnedor. %^g. Lonevey Cler.z. Dec, Arund.f,

1414. 141.4.

t^argareta Hore

(tAltttJtis Hore or.

Job. Botelere ar.

. Job. Tftdde I <y.Scpt. 141^. BiM.f.^.b.

VTill. Codyngton Cap. 27. Eor»!/.x'i.

fan. 1456. b.

Thomas Conway Pbr. 25. /K/iijS.^.'

Jan. 1492.
Rog. Dixfon Pbr. 4. Janii jj,rioz.b>

1499.
Edrv.Grevill miles & D. Thorn. Palknare ^ap.j. B//.13.&,

alii, rat ione minor id Nov.X'^z-j.
' '

atat. Job. Boteler.

Laur.Crej de Kenil- D. Edrv. James Cler. 16. Sti.&?.f.
worth , ratione con- Febr. 1J40. i7.&.

cefs.Joh.Boteler gen.

Henr, Mayne de Be- Job. Len>es Cler, 27. Jh- B««i.i»'

vington in com
, Hertf, mi 1573.

'''''•

Andr. MarroTV.de So- Edrv. JVayte Cler. fenult.

lihiill gen, 7''/"I573'
Henr,
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Henr. (Jllajfie.

Hugo Sjmons in Ar.M
,

20. Julit I 574.
^HackerHi Symons i j.

Febr. 1575.

rena.

deN.
E/f'.io

B.i,n.

!«< 18 £..

W.»7.

CaruU

War-
vvici.

COW.

n T.kvat.

xv.Micb.

i.E.}.

o Ex eit-

tog.penes I.

Maine gfB.

pEr Trt
ted.MS.

fcnis

Rem,R.ln

Scac,

iFat.j.E,

I
iVat.de

ijfdMJn

t Ex all'

tog.penes

I !).'!>.Cap,

Lick.

Sheldon,

OF this place there is no mention in theConq.
^urv^y,io :hat I fuppofe it was then involved

vvKh COKSHI; c^ being therewith in the hands of
Geffrey diCUmon, temp. H. i. came to ^erdoK in
marriage vi\thLefcelK.t,^xuo^\\t.tx of the lame Gtf-
/r9,asJijaH50H.lid;and that Anfelmde Scheldo^,,
or one of his AnceHors was firftenfeofc thereof by
lome of thcr<r»-^«x:for by a multitude of teftimo-
nics I find "\that the faid Ayjfdme and his pofterity
were certified to hold it of that Family.by thefer-
vice of half a K'^ Fee,and they of the Earls of Mar-
totC&.as ClrritoK did all that he had. Of which A>,-
feint the firft menrion that I have feen.is " in f H.
J. To wham fucceeded Hewy d« Shildo» his fon "&

^^"Ci'^'lr
7£-'-'V=i^ imployedasaCommiffioner

with Sir /ff«r; dc Kotingham K=.& ^ohn de Arun-
rff/Uerk,to enquire & certify touching the Lords
of every Mannour. with the liberties

, priviled^es
and extent of the fame; asalfo concerning the pa-
.tronage of the Church , and how it was endowed

,andl kewile of the King's Drmelns,Fees,Elchaets,
XcVVhich (mgular work was performed throuoh-
out two Hundreds of this Countie; vi^. fenfgif-

u
' \"'^5"^tOn,as appeareth yet upon " Record-

but whether they proceeded any farther or not, Iam not certain.there being no memoriall left there-
otrThe forme ofwhich Commiffion and Oathrthe

I

laid^.„.;. being then ^ a Knight) is to be feen on
thcbackfidc of the Patent-Roll of 7 £. 1. and

'

very vvorthy obfervatjon.
I

«ir!."rhl!'l!'r ^c^'^^r r'='""°in ' Commimon

tTeO^rV, S'laP"'^,^'^ P^''"^"^' ^° enquire by i

the life of the Survivor of them , referving x //. fcr
amum

, to be payd to himlelf and his heirs .after
the dcceafe of the faid Henry and Beatrice with-
out iflue : which Hexry and Beatrice confirmed
chat

' eftate to them the faid John and Beatrice
the next year enfumg.
This Beatrice the wife of John de Peto , was

daughter ^ and heir to John de Sheldon , of whofe

I

alliance to the faid Henry, lam not certain.

But unto Sir John Murdat^ ( of whom in COttl-
ftOn^A^urdak I have fpoke) lucccedcd Sir Thomas
Afnrd^k Kz, Lord of th:s M.innour, as heir to his

Father ; which Sir Thomas in 48 '

S. 5, pall away
all his title therein unto Sir %nger Aieres of
iSprbctOn Knight , for CC U. fterling ; whole fon
fcil. John Meres

, obtair.ed a confirmation ' there-
of from the before mentioned Beatrice, the widow
of the faid John de Peto , to take place after her
deceafe (which mikes me think that fhe was next
heir in blood to the fame Henry de Sheldon ) and
in 9 R. 2. fold = the fame rcverfion unto Sir %^iohe
Balfet of S>jaftOtt Knight.who died '- feized there-
of:nr4 ^- 2- leiv.ng Thomas Earl Staford^znd
Alice the wife to miUam rhatvorth his cofins
and next heirs , as the Defcenc ' here inferted
flieweth,

.... Baflet de Draiton. :

I

I

c F, U'vat.

X V. Mich.
It H.J.
d EC 4-r.

£.5 .'i. 18.

c F.kv.it,

XV. H;ll.

^r.dcdiv.
Com Jevat.

dafl. Aiirn

49.£.J.

g F.lcv.n.

h f rJc.

Staffbrd-Margareta Matilda. Rad. BafTet.

I

Rad.Comes
Staftbrdie,

I

I

Hugo Comes
Staftbrdis.

lohanna. Rad. Baffet

I

/

I

Rogerus.
Rad. Baffccob.f, prole

14 R. ^,

i CLuif.

lo.E. ?.!;•»

d.m.z^.

iF.levat.

XV. Hi//. I o,

£.J.

b Ex au-

teg. penes

Will.Kw.

Staff.

_• 11 1 ,- , , ,

^ """>-ii men , concer-ning alkhole that had xx A. lands;.. a.nun.,ox onewhole Kmghts Fee of that value . and whobein,no Knight s ought (o be : And from that time^
till 20 . of the laid King's reign

, was r every v^a

L/bTu "" ^°' '^-^ ^"°' deliverleatTOar-

Knigh
,
of whom I have not found any thina m-

morable
,
other than that he bore " for his Armesa F# ,v/.., t,vo B.ckJ.es in CheifOn reference per-haps coc he Fam !.e ofOdingJ^Ils of &0HNI.L.A.^. a Feje ,v,th zMnllets in CheiF ,r„u,.u' .he

ltcZ\ . 't''" 'T^ heir,who died without

rrone o h
1'" ^

"ff'-^''
^^%^^^r\^^t afterwards

none of h.s name had more to do with this Ld.^:^

,J\^ ^hat next pofleft it, was John Ho-fW BiO^op of jBlp . who had a grant "
thereof

forlife or to the end of ten yea^rs , in cafe he

choU de Sheldon ^ho.c mentioned, Q,e havin<.an eftate for lite therein
; in confideration w" re-

payd to her by the faid BiHiop
, ^vhich arant ofh«s the before fpecified Henry de Sheldof^nR.

Za mill' '^^"- ^'''\ '' ''"''''^ ^ '^ him the

i-> f^wan'ro^'f J''T'^''''r^^^^"P''n entailedK
, forwantofifTue betwixt himfclf and Beatrice

'

his wife on Sir lohn M.rdac^ Knight and hi
heirs; which S,rJ,/..in 20 £i,.p°XV/^, '

his title therein unto John deZ •JJ^^J
Bc4tncc his Wife

, to hold during their liyes , and

Tho. Co. Staff, con-

fangu.&uaui hxred.
Rad.BafJec dc Drayc.

I

lohannes,

1

Caeharina.

Alicia usor. Will. Chaworth altera cohxr. Raj, Bti-Cec ds
Drayton.

To which Thow.u fucceeded ^ mUiam Ear!
Stajford, his Brother and heir; and to mlli^nt
Simund '

, who in 4 «•. 4. granted " Unter .t//> )
to Sir Htgh Shirley Kn:gh' . rLi. M-inn^.r of
SUeliJOn, by the nimc of C-tt='.^3ll and Mcff-
gall, upon condition that if he th: faid Huqh
Ihoulddeceale without i.fue mi Le of his body th-n
to revert to the before fpccificdEarl and his he'^rs-in
confirmation whereof, Joh.. Brom^e Parfon'of
mm\^\Z , m zH. 6. releifsd " to Sir %,^he
J^.^r/^l Knight (whom he calls cofia to S'^Tiaph
Ba[fet of 2:)japtOnKnight) and to the heirs male
of his body, all his right therein, and in other
lands

, which he the ii\dJohn\xxd , together wich
fy.Uter Skyrlaw BiQiop of SDorcfmc and other
Feoftees

, by the gra:it of the before fpecified
%jpbe Bajfet m Fee-fimple

, without any con-
dition whatioever.

Whereupon the faid Si^ ^4.^ ^^.r.by the name
of Sir Raph Shirley of KaUjItt T^J.-r g>oj(J,,« ro-,,
X^ff.Kaight.in ro H. 6. aus cerV.fied ^ to be Lord
of this Mannour,and to hold it by the fervlce of the
fourth part °f ^Krs.Fce.-buc long it was not ere that
the laid Earl Staford had it again, chough by what
agreement I have not feen ; for by a Biyliff; Ac-
compt ? of //«OTf.,, Earl Staford's lands in 3 2
/ff«.^.it appears, that the faid Earl then poffeft it.

CLqqq » which

A. I.

1 f 'r4. ff.

f,ji 41.

m E.r ««-

Rob.^hT-
ley Bar,

n lb.

o K.H.'n

Sc.-'c.penii

Kem.K.

p Piy et X
Will T/V.

Staff.
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r P.tf.iJ.

H.i.p.3.

t ?at.il

Elii.f'.lJ.

Eliz.p II.

w E/f.ip.

Eliz.

Joh. de Peto junior.

D. Rad. Bajfet de

Drayton miles.

/«f.p.i4.

£). Tvjr^. Shirley

miles.

D. Rad. Shirley mi'

lis 0- Alicia Hx.

ejus.

Hnrnfr.DHx Buck^

D . Afargar. Comi-

tijfa R'.chm. &
\

Derh.

1). Epi[c.per laf[^

yEff.J-R.

xEff.J.H.

A-nv.Tafcb.

T.H.4.

bEfc.lS.
E.4.

cPat.ii.

d E.r a(/-

tog.paics

Rob.D.
Dgby.

c/.ifc.4.

ted.

f Af^.in

Scac.

g AfS. re-

nts S.A.

tj-Mi-.f.

VVhich Earl, being created D.of JlBoCfe. foon after

died ' fcizcd thereot, viz,, in 39 H. 6. leaving

Hetiry his Ton and heir 4 years ot age ; unto whom
lucceeded Edrv. D. of BllCfe, attainted in 1 5 «. 8.

by means whereof it came to the Crown, and by

Letters Pat. ' dated 29 Martii, the fame year,

v\'as hilt granted out unto ThomoA Grey M?rq.

Dorfet,\ov life, and about two years after' in Fee I Beatix reliBa D.

tail, to him and the heirs male of his bodic, viz,. Hiig.Shirleymil.

27 'jr.yiti I J
H.%. whole fon and hc;r Hej-^ry D.

ofg>llff.beingattamced in i /I<f. (as in ^ttle? 1

have lirewed, it rcforted again to the Crown, and

was by Ql EUz,. firft gianted ' to Cer/trd

and ethers in 2 of her reign ; but by other Letters

" Pat. in I 7 //.8.to Hen.Grey Eq in Fee cail;wh''^

Henry told biscftate therein, to Sir ^eorge Digby

CI ColOllUKt. who died feized'' thereof in 29 £-

ltx^.\tz\w%Rcbert his Ion and heir a-//. years of

age and upwards : wi-^ich Robert, for farther corro-

boration bt bis title, in 3 J.if. obtained a Pat.

"" thereof from the Crown, bearing date i 5 'Hov.

to himfeif and his heirs, being then a Kc. Since

which time his pofleritie have mjoyed it.

Befidcsthis Mannoiir ot C'ft t^alL.nd ©Sleft-

l^all, tlicre was another a.io f.frc in &^el9on ,

wfi"--;! ^r^nally being nothing elie but a n),nib"r Joh. WilloHghby mi-

o\ ^oU^uU, came m time to have tlie reputation
j

lest rattone concef.

of a Maiinvur :but the firft ment on I have fecn of | Mcirchionis Dorf.

it, is in 3 R. 2. where it is by Iiiqu.i. > found, that 1 J.'/i. E^a, f.vfo-.rfjff.

./4/.'fe the widow of Sir //;.'^^/? le Deffeyfer {:her\ H.March. 'Dorf.

rt/;.Ti: ^oU^U) diedfeizcd cf C ^ Rem, here m'
^^el&on

,
payable partly by Free-noldcrs, and

partly by thofe that held in Villenage : which .A-

Itct hid ^ffueS.i Hugh le Vifpfujer Kt. who in

3 H. 4. died ^ feized of viii/. Rent, here, leaving

yiti>ie the wife of Sir Ediv. Bottler K:. his S'.fter

and heir : Howbeit, within two years after, this

which was no more than a certain Rent ifluing

out of fundry lands here, was called a Mannour,

as appears by a Fine then levied ' theieof, together

with the Maimcur of ^oiibtlU, betwixt SiOtll the

•widovv' of tl-e fsid Sir f^ugh le De'^fenfer, and the

before fpecified Sir £^W'??'^ Boteler K:. and A^-fe

his wife : Of wh'ch, forafmuch as it afterwards

accompanied &0U]^aU for a long timr, I fliall not

need to lay more, u being a member thereof, as is

farther manifefted by thr Tiqui'. ''taken after the

death of CJtor^' D.of ClStCnCCupon whdfe attain-

der it came to the Ci:own;v.hcrc it refted till 12//.

8. that the King by his Le-ters ' Pit.dated 12 Febr.

oranted it together with the advoufon of the

Church, to ThowM D. of i]50jff. and the heirs

maleofhis body rwh'ch Duke in 20 H. g. pad

it
^ away, with feoU^ull, unto Edmund Kmghtley

Ei'q.and ^«7?4.e 7C.'fff/f^ Gcnr. to the life of Sir

Georqe Throkmorton Knight and his heirs ; whole

orandchildTAow.«, being feized 'of it in 25 £-

Hz., fold it unco the before ipecified Sir George Dig-

by, as I have heard.
' The Church dedicated to St. Giles) was in An.

129T. ( i9E:i.) valued 'at viii.jnsrks, and ^ in

26 H. 8. at vi i /. X s. \.d, over and above \%s.

vi d. allowed for Trocurattens and Synodalls.

'Joh. SromerCap. 6 Cal.

Julit 1 349.
\Ric. de Ktmon ^af. 18

Cal. Jan. i 350.
'Nich. Nichols Pbr. ult

Sept.t^%j,
' Thorn. Galpyn Cap, 7 Mar- hurih.f.

tit 1407.
\Rcb. Greene Cap. 1 2 Maii

1408.

;£»./. 54,a.

Ib.f.io.b.

'Joh. Parker Cap. 20 Off.

1427.
\Thom. Gamut Pbr. 29

Jan. 1427.
Thomas Somnour ult.Nov.
1452.

Hejw.f.io,

(f.

Ib.b.

Ib.f.i9.bi

D. Kfich. Clerks f^^- 3 lb.f.'i\.b.

. Sept. 1445.
Will, AleynTbr. 12 MaH ^ov>l.f.

1494. '40.&.

Si7n.Dttn:on& alii,

ex coricejf, Ceorgii

Dtgby ar.

Ro^.Doniintu D.gby,

Baro de Geajhtll tn

Htberni,ij

Thorn. Blundell art. Mag. ib.f,ioJ,i.
T^ov. i^igp.

D. Henr. %ode Pbr. i8 B/./.ij.&.

CMaii 1527,

Henr.Blakemore ^ler, 18 Benilmm

\iimdil.
-«

B/.48.I'.

Sept. 1560.
W///. Blakemere Cler.

Apr. 1 5 8 2.

28

'WiU. Orten Cler. 20 Jan,

1625.
)Guill, Bull. Cler. 28 Jmii

1628.

Mcrtott

bundjncsri
i

timgt. f.

7 8. a.

Uorthb.f.

40 .d.

Patroni Ecdefix.

Rad. de Perham.

Will.de Clinton Co.

Huntendonitt

Incumbentes, &c.

Id.Thorn, de Stcdham

Mitii 1 3 1 8.

Nich.de Sheldon Pbr. 1 6

Cal. Dec. 1342.

Of the Chant rie founded here, the occafionwas

this. The before fpecified Jolm de Peto having
' been To great a Bcnetadtor '^- to the Canons of b £*"«*

llenfttDOjtft.by giving to them the Church oflLOCfe- ^°fi%"
flcp, and a large portion of that Village, as that Digby*
by way of remuneration, they charged themfelves

and their fnccellors, with the payment of xii.

marks and •:/ /.of lilver yearly, viz,, viii. marks
for the maintenance of a Chantrie Priefi for ever,

and four marks and five fhillings for other pious

ufes; in .2 5 E. 3. built a Chapell adjoyning to

'.his Church, dedicated to our Ladie, and procu-

red Roger de Northbttrgb then Bifliop of this Dio-
ces, to ordain a Chantrie therein ; who, according-

ly, did appoint and eftablifh, that it fliould be

called the Chantrie of John de Peto junior, znA ths.t

the Chantrie-Priefi ferving therein , fliou'd be

thenceforth prefented by the Prior of CotlClltCC

for the time being, at the nomination of the faid

John and the Lady Beatrice his wife, having an
habitation adjoyning to the Church-yard, then

alio newly built by the faid Johnde Peto .- as alfo

thatthefamePrieft (hould cfpecially pray for the

good eftate of him the faid John, and likewife of

ThoMOi de Beauch.impEi\l ofMrartDfcfe, the IA'
d\e Catherine his Countefs, Sir (Vill. de Clinton

Earl of ^nntenOOn, Beatrice wife to the faid John,

hisFarher; and mc-ei verof Roger de Northburgh

thenBifhopof COt). and %U^. during this life,

and for their fou's after their departures hence; and

for the fouls of all theEarlsof Martofr&, as alfo

the fouls of the Fathers and Mothers of the faid

1 Jobmnd Beatrice^ their kindred and friends j all

the
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ch: Pinrs ofdOtJetttCC itillJJitdillJjtti, th: Be-

nefaflors to che laid Chitntrie^ a'lj all the faithfull

deceafcd.

That likewife in this Chapell che AfTiivtr-

f.trie of che laid John fhould be kcpc in a fo-

lemn manner, by che Parlon of chis Parifh for

the cime being, or ac leait by his Curacc and
the Clhiiitrie-Priefi

; an! chat for :hc t'pic? ofxv.

dayes follcv ng , che fiid Chftntrtt-P'-iefl- flijuld

fay che Office for the deaJ, viz.. Pitceba and
Dirijre , for the foul of the faid J/)':)} and ail

che faittull dcceafed. And moreover rha: upon
the Fcii^ day of che An-^rt'icl "-iTi of onr Lady,

one of the Canons of fienfltDOJtIj n"oht every-

year be fenc hither, an J cck-brare the Mifs of thac

day ; and hav'ngfo done, ind mide filence, read

imco the people then prei'ent, rhe O'dinuion of

this C/i^^wrr/V, and fuddainly after, make diftribu-

tion of L s. fterling to the poor, for che foul of the

fame John, and all the reft before mentioned ; viz,.

to every poor body a peny, unlefs the "number of

the poor, -ihen hapning to be therf^ fhiuld be fo

great, that "'c "vould not hold out ; -ind if fo, then

two or three to have a penv «m :12ft them : Which
Ordination bears date at ^e?''OSl>C 5 Dec. i 351.
(2Jf. ?.)

whofe line it concined for d'vers Defcents, /«/.
till that in Edrv. 3. time, by an heir female, it

was transferred to the Familic oi MouMfovt.
Of this Osbert I find, thac " in 8 //. 2. he is

called 0/^f?-r«^ de Col hill
-^
fo alfo in ° 10, and 1

1

H. 1. upon levying of che Scutage in chofe years :

and that he wedded ? A'l.iraaret the daughter to

W//. dt H.nto/} (fon of Hugh that foaiided che

PriorieofMrOF^all) by whom he had iffue"' Us-
l>ert his fon and heir : which M.trgartt in 2 Job.
came to an accord wirh lier faid Ton, couching" her

dowric, releafing her right to the third pare of the

Woods, in general], belonging to this Lordlhip,

in leiu of an alfi^^nationby him then made unco
her ot certain Woods by particular names; a-

mongft which, in dcfcribing them by boundsrics

there is this
''

exorelfion, ——— £t ultra 'iqn.'.m

('which ison the Njrch Cidt of the River ColC )

i>ofc!ft» a q'iercH ci'iivacjUir- Qiiercpu C^sielU, uf-
que <«i/JtUtUcl6afC;From whence I obferve that in

ancient cime there had been a Ciftie thereabouts,

though where it flood I cannot wed gueis, cxcec:

in that feild on the N'Tth llde of the town, cal!t"d

CDntttCillfU-feild ;for there, -^n che right hand che

road leading cowards tLfC&fdlD, have of lace timci-

been digged up certain foundadons of building, ac-

n V-ot.V, %
H.i.

o Rot.P.de

ijjd.ait.

Ex vet.

Co:k.

Mf.
p:ii cs<
i\cb.C>_

Digoy*

r F.tcv.t:.

./"

J EX autog.

penis S.

Mouncforc

And becaufe the Houfe for habitation of che ( cidencally dil'covered j amongii which apiece 01

Chantrie-Triejl before fpec Red, had no Garden; Roman copper-coin was found, on the one fid.'

belonsino fo if, th'-re wasa nevce 0*-' oround, con- 1
whereof is the head oiTrjjan the Emperor with

dV.

taming 7 Perches fquire, adjovnins thereunto,

on the North p.t-', given ' by Gel^rey Scrjrf, then

Parfjn of feoUtltl'l, ''/iU.Scyope, Pirfon of SJ^ti-

a L'urell about it, and this circumlcript on / .1/

Cty£S. 'H^S-K^rA TF^AIAN. ^VG.
'-> E R M. "P. ^. and on the other Piety fas I

hvxnz itmS: r !i_ A '\irnitimC\px\f, for the foul of take it) with her head veiled, her right hand tx-

S^tJoh>j ffothhPiKi, Which oiece of j^ro'.ind was

granted to them by the faid Sir Jo^n Hochtim, to

the intent that the Ch.tntr-f-Pnefl dwelling

there, fhould have a Qiiirte- of Oirs yearly grow-

ing thereon, as alfo Pot-herbes to be fpentin his

Houfe.

Col/hilL

lib.

lEx autog.

fent! py<ef.

S.M.

m Ex «»•

tog.pcnes

Rcb.D.
Digby.

COon after the faid torrent is pafTed&ftclBon,!! en-

ters dole, wh'ch river hafting towards ^JSlPt^Sj

gives name to ColQjHl fiiuate upon an aicent on

the South fide thereof. This was one of thofe

towns, wfhich we call Antient Demean, iriafmuch

as K. Edward the Confeflbr, and K. H'lll. the Con-

queror poffeft it, as appears by the generall Sur-

vey "^ then taken, where it is rated for three hides ;

at which time there was a Church, and likewife

a Mill valued at xl d. as alfo ten Burgefles in

SCattltDO^t^ belonging thereto, with Woods of

three miles in leng h, and two in breadth: but

unto whom the Conqueror or his Ion firft difpofed

ofit>Tnever could find
;
yet that one of them lo

did, I incline to beleive, in regard chac in che

Charter ' of confirmation made by K. H. 2. unco

Oshert de CUntoK , racifying che grant, which

Jeffrey deC/mtoyihis Kmimzn had made thereof

to him the faid Osbert , there is cxprefs menti-

on, thac (jtffrey de Clinton, Father to the faid

Gefrejj did purchafe it. Of which two Geffreys,

I have fpoke in my ftorie of feentltD0Jt6,and fhall

therefore fay no more of cither, than that it v»as

^ffrfjthekcond, whcrfo granted *"
it unto the

before mentioned Oi^frr and his heirs, for his ho-

and the ferviec of one Knight's Fee : inmage

tended, i]fMji votafiifcipiens, znddin Altar before

her; the circumfcription being TR. P OT.CO S.

IT. So that 'tis not unlike thac chcrc hach been

very ancicndyfome notable Fore or Calflc there,

the place being fo proper for fuch a ching.in regard

of it's height, though craft of time hath thus over-

whelmed its very ruins wuh che Common arable

land.

This laft mentioned Osbert de ^lintcn obtained

a Charter ' from the Kmg, for a weekly ipcccate f ran 9.

hereupon the Sunday, and a JFafrC yearly to hoid Jih.m.T.

for two dayes ; vii.. the Eve and Fea(i-day of

the Apoflles /'«<rr and Panl; which grant bears

date at (^erlcbcrge ^6A:^g.g J^h. But there is

little more chac I have feen memorable of him,

other than that he was in ' Armcs with the Ba- t Cclauf

ions againft King John, towards the end of his <i.H.5

reign, and that he retu.ned to his loyahie in i H. "(."'«>*•

^. whereupon his lands, feized upon tor that of-

fence, were again reftored " to him. After which

it was not long ere he dcd, and that the cuflodie

of his fon and heir, and the lands of his inheri-

tance, notwirhftanding he was then a Kc. were

committed * to PF/7/. ^f Briwer -, for 1 find, that

the faid JVillian* obtained a fpeciall Mandate

Mromche King, tocheShiriffof this Countie, for

protefting himin thepoflclfion thereof, and thac

he fold >' the fame Ward fbip unto (rill, de Canti-

fep^ for C. marks. The name of which heir, was

Thomas de Clinton, of whom the next mention

thac I have found, is that in 17 f^, 5. he came co

an agreemenc with Sljfaut the widow Co tUe be-

fore fpecified Osbert, touching her dowrie ; where-

upon it was concluded '^ that fhe fhould hold the %T.Uv.u.

third part ofa third part of the Kt's Fee here in ^.feptm.

Coiailland l^alg^ton, which was given to her ^^^^y'''

bythefaldO^^frf.

aqqq 3 ^"\
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Ric. Mountfort Re-
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Rob. Mounfort felfi-
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1

Rob, Mountfort -Margareta
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|
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Sim. Mountfort
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-Anna filia Ric.
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IC'^mpton rail.

Thomas Mountfort

i^H. 7.
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gi i Boothe de Dunham in com,
Ceftr. ar.

Ric. Mountfort
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Joh. Mountfort 19 E. 4- du.-ilt
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rcliftam Hcnr. Domini Say.'
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dc Dunton, tehSa Hug. fort dc King- Longford
Harwan dc Moore- ha'.l. fliurft ii H.8 |mil,ux. i.

Franc. Mountfort ar. -Anna filia & coha:res Will. WiJlingtonar;
obiit on. I^JJ.

I

Baldw. Mountfort dc Tanworch. Will. Mountfort dc -Anna filia Briani fo«»ler de S, Thomas juxta
Kingftiurft

Brigitta filia & hxres
ux. loh. Wyrlcy dc
Dodford in com^Nor-
ihampt, ar<

Stafford.

Edw.Mounifort miles -Elizabctha filia VaJeotini
obiit an, i^jj. IBrowne mil.

1

Sim. Mountfort dc Bcfcote in

com. Scaff, ar,

.hi
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Imp ff. ?. this Th»7Kxs was 'one of the Ju- iDDJfb-Ciftle (touching the fie^e whereof I have

ftices of Allize in this Countie, foalfoin'' 2c //. ell'ewhere I'poke) for which offence this Mannour vy<:<"f.49-

?. But the reilbn of that grant fo made by the being (/«firr<«/;.z) feized on, was belfowed '^ upon •
•

•

King of his Wardfhip as abovcfaid , was (as I Ro^^cr dt Clifford • but thereof was he not long

conceive) in refpeifl of the minoritie of thoie'co- cutof poflieltion, through tlni: favourable Decree x '"<!'• <'«'

heirs, W-&. the daughters and heirs * to Henry dc called 'DiBam de teenHtDOjtft : after which he >jl''
'"•"'-'

•

c Menf.

d E* v'.t.

exe/ap(.p!-

nespfitf.O.

Digby.

tP.dcdiv.

ComJevxC.

OCtMtft,

f E« vet.

exempl.pe-

nh P'^f-

jD.Digby.

H.$.m.S.

56.H.3.w».

30.

H.J.W.7.

o EX ait-

tog.oenes

prafD.
Dlgby.

, P.tt.de

txv.Mlcb,

uPat.ft.

C//«:»« (which the Pjdegree fhcweth^ for after

they came to a'^e and had husbands, it is evident

that they queflioned him for the performance of

thole fervices, by which he held this Lordfliip of

them ; whereupon thsy came to an agreement by

a Fine levied Mn 2f //. j. viz,, that lie flnuld

do Homage to iV.iring de Bra^enhzm and Aitkcs

his wife(one of thofe coheirs)and perform all other

fervices incident to the laid tenure : which being

fo fetlcd, the faid JV.iriKe\nA ^a^nes, within two

years afcer, in conlideration of .vA marks pa(t ' a-

way their incerert in this Knight's fee in Colillfll

and {^.llctfjfon unto th" before fpecified iVill. d«

('airtdifpe, levying a Fine ' for the furer fetling

thereof; but t.\\\slVtlliitm foon after releafed ^ to

the faid T'7(7?w.f^ and his heirs the one half there-

of, referving onely to himself and his heirs the fer-

viceofhalf a Kcs. fee for the lands in ColfibfU

and ^alctun, asabovefaid ; which fcrvice upon
partition ' made in 2 E. t. betwixt the daughters

and heirs of Cantilupe, came to SadoU Zoache
with Milifent his wife.

This Thomu de Clinton vvas a man of fa'r

poffefTi^ns; for !tapt>ears'^ that he held five Kts.

fees of che Earl of OTartofCft. In 52 /^. 5. 1 find

that he had a great fuit',with Htf^hdeCuU, tou-

ching Common of paftire here in CoIC^ill, which
the laid H-t^h claymed as belonging to his lands in

f^erttojI-Cw// adjacent : and that in the fame year

he WIS ''one of the JufVices f->r the Gaol-deliverie at

?M3rtofc6 ; as alfo in ? 5 //. 3. conflituted ' the

King's Efchaetor in this Countie ^in thofe- days

an Office of great note) for performance whereof
he made Oath in the prefcnce of Henry de iVen^-

h.xm (afterwards Chancellour of (!^n0laiIQ) and
the Shiriff of the STiire, and had a fpeciail precept

""to tlie lame Shinff, to exempt him from ferving

on Juriesby reafon of that imployment,which held

till ';?7^. ;-Tn 58 ^.?,he obtained a Charter "of
. $KtZ'\Xi%ntn \n ail his demefn-^ands here. In 45.
and 49 W. 5.he was isiin -n 'f' Commiffion for the

Gaol-deliverie at OTar'iDfCfe; and bore '^ for his

Armes onely* Chief, wliich I conceive was »yi-

z,ttre,zhz':6\Ahem^ iyffluent (n regard that his

pofleritie retained the fame ordinar e with thofe

colours^ and wedded ' Maz,era the dauahter and
heir of Jtmes de Piff^q; (Lo H of 55aUf[CP in th s

Countie) by whom hchadiffue divers chldren as

the Defcent fhewech : whereof,unto John^ (whom
I take to he his fecond fon) he gave '' the inheri-

tance of th's Mlnn^ur, with all his right in the

advoui'on of the Church, referving to himfelf an
C /. fterling during his own life, in confideration

thereof; and the performance of fuch fervice to

his heirs, ns to the Chief Lord of the Fee was due

and accurtomed ; as alfo after his own deceafe

I d. yearly to be payd at Chriflmafs to his heirs,

for all fervices except forrain; entailing it upon
his other fon Osbert and his heirs, in cafe the iame

Jtf^«fhould die without iffue : which grant was
made in 44 H. j. as appears by the Fine then le-

vied ' for confirmation thereof.

This Jo/3« adhering to the Barons againft K.

^wr. 5. was" one of thofe that held out i&etlil-

grevv in fuch erteem for his fidclicic, that from

6E. I. till'' 2oof the fame King's reign, he was

fundry rimes in Comm;(5on for the Gaol-delive- jP"'-'-^-

rie at WarVOtCk ; and in >' 25 E. 1. intruded, to-
^»*-^*'''"'

gether w.th A'ldrew de All-ley (a great perfon in

thefe parts} tochoofe and retain all inch Knights

and Efquires, within this Countie, as they lla juld

think fit for the fcrvice, to attend Prince Sdw^rd,

then the King's Lieutenant in CnglattO, with

Horfe and Armes at =llOtl!)Oll on the Octaves

of S-. Alich. to be imploycdas he the iaid Prince

and the King's Councell fh^uld direift. In i 3 •£• zRot.de

I. he claimed ' by Pre'cription within this his ^'"J.'*'.

Lordfhip of CoKbill AiTize of Bread and Beer,

Gallows, Pillorie, Tumbrell, a COUrf-ILCCt, /«-

f.t:-i.Tthef, and tttf,wgthef , i^ercate, j?afre and

iFfeC-toarrCll: but it being demanded ot him how
he could juftifie the laid claim, he replied that

thereto he was not b'^und to make anfwer, without

the King's fpeciail Writ to enquire of his Ance-

ftors being feized thereof, whereupon there was

no more at that time faid : and bore for his Armes

Argent upon a chief AzMre two flower de Lices

Or, as by his Seal and Monument, in an arch of

the Wall of Colftfll-Church, where he lieth in

malecrofs-leg'd, is yet to be leen ; which kind of

Buriall was onely ul'ed by thofe that had taken

upon them the Crofs, to ferve in the Holy-land, as

Mr. ^<««;^«/f«'' obferves. °

To him fueceeded fohn de C'intoa his fon and

heir, who being afterwards'' a K:. and in 28 £. i.

conrtituted " one of theConfervators of the Peace

in this Countie, the next year following had lum-

mins 'i,amongft divers great men to be at JlSaC-

lt)(cfeupon2CtoC0eon the Fcaft of the T^dtivitie cf'iti8.£«

ovSt.|<7/;» B.tpt. well fuvnifht with Horfe and '•"';'^-

Armestoattend the KinginhisScitch expedition:
^

,''^"^**'

So alfo in 34 E. i. tobe = at Carlcol in the cjum' ^^'jj'^"
*

z.'me oi t\\z NMivitie o\ Si. John Bapt. yniah the
ec/^„^.

King's Army, to march againit Rol>ert Brw^iUen Ei.md.
in Armes in ^':0tlan9 ; and in \6 S. 2- had the mie.m'

cultodie f of the pilfage from dgiiglatlO towards «^.

&C8tlailO, from S?a!jJfOff ftalJCJI unto CreftOp- fP<i^.£.

^etJCO. This Sir 7»/:'« bore for his Armes, C^-f/jr^-f ^•/'•^.w-*,

files Az^ure, and a Canton Errnine, as by his '= Seal

5 and other authorities appeareth; and wedded

i^^/Zfif the daught:rcfSir Rob.de Grendon Kt. by

whom he had iiffue ' John hi; fon and heir, who in |"

5 E. 3. was a Kt. and bore '' for his Armes Arqent

upon a Chief ATjftre trro flowre de Lices Or, as his k

grandfather didj and departing ' this life in 27 E. 1

\. leftiffue by daugliter of Sir Roger Hil- '^

lirie Kt. Joane '" his diughterand heir within age,

who firfl; became the wife " of Sir John tJMount.

fort Kt.by which means this L^rdfhip of ColQitil

divolved to that Family;fecondly ° of Sir John Sfft-

ton Kt. (Lord of 2Da5lCP) and thirdly p of Sir Hen.

ry Griffith of UtfcbnOUre Kr.

Which Sir John de Montfort was the illegiti- aVidein
mate '' fon o( Peter de Montfort of JlBelDSfert in this Beldclert.

Countie; but by reafon of his faid marriage made icltiii.i^,

his refidence here, andin :??E. 3. ferved ' in the h.j.m^

Parliament at OTcttitltntter as one of the Kts. ?*!: ^

for this Shire. In 38 £. 3. he was f one of the l^jj *

principall tCii54.

a Caiub.
Bill, in I

M'ddlef^

b ILx au.

tog.toies

S. Arclier

eq..iur, '
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Ex
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principall Commanders of thofcfew Englifh for-

ces, which having bcfiegcd the Caftle of jDoDCtCP

in iFtancC, encountred ' Charles de Ploys with neer

thrice that number, which he routed, flew the faid

CW/fiwith neera thoufand others, took Prifo-

ners, two Earls, 27 Lords, befidcs .xv. men at

Armes; and left iffue Sir B.ildtvtn de CMonrfort

Kt. Bm Joaneh'iswidovi, held this Lordfhip du-

ring her life, and in 4 5 £. 3 . being then Sir Hen-

ry Griffth'^ wife, entailed " it upon hisiflue by

her ; and for lack of fuch iffuc, upon John the Ion

of Sir JdI:') de Sutton, and the heirs of his bodie
;

and for lack of fuch iflue, upon Baldwin the fon

of Sir John de Montfort, her fiifl husband, with

divers other remainders. Whence I obfervc, that

her husband Gr/j^f/j, though he was the laft, be-

came the firft in her refpe»;ls, and Aiontfort, the

fiift, let in the laft place.

But all that I have feen, worth obfervancc, of

this Sir Baldtvm is, that he was" one of the Com-
miflionersof Array in this Countie in 8 R. 2. as

alfo that he attended ^ the Duke of JlancaftCC in-

to^pafllinp /?. 2. and there died, leaving ilTue

by (JW.«'',p''ff^ the daughter to Sir lohnde Clin-

ton o; ^arffofeC K'. Ioh>i,lVi!!iam, B.ddwin.no-

w.w, and Aiariraret ; which lohn was under age

ac his father's death, whereupon Sir Will. Bagot

Kc. had hisWardfhip *, and married '' Cath rtne

his daughter to him ; but he died "^ without ifllie,

before 25 R.z. unto whom fuccecded ^ VVdlium

his brother in the inheritance ; OF which JViHiam

1 find, that having been, in //. 4 time, one of the

chief Efquires retained " »^'ith the Earl rfSSIaf-

tofcb for the fiege olCallaf0; and in 5 //. 5.

Steward f of the Houfehold to the lame Earl, be-

ing retained = with him at xl. marks fcr an. fee :

As alfo from 9 H, y, (at which time he W3S a Kr.)

till his death, in h Conimiffii n for confcrvation of

the Peace in this Countie, he was one ; and in-

deed chief' of the Counce'l unto the fame Earl,

and Executor ''to the Ladie I{ahell his Counts fs:

and that almoft in all imployments for the pub-

lick fcrvice of the Countrie, he had a principall

place : for in 4. 8. 14. 19. and 24 H.6, he was

in 'Commiffion for treating with the people, con-

It Lufnam cerning Loans of money to the King. In '"14.

e£.«Rof.

•vtt\n bib!,

Hatton.

(ExCompi
Balltv.

Warw.
Com. penes

W.Pcir-
point nr.

glfr.

h Pac.de

ijfd.an in
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i Comp.

Ball.

Warw.
Com. penes

S. Archer

eq. aiif.

1 Pat.dc

ijfd.an.

tnCRot.F.
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n ( M.

vVat.lz.

«r.

\>Ro'..f.de

ijfd.an

and 2%H. (5. foraflcffiiigandlevyifgof Subfidies

In " I 5 and 2 j H. 6. one of the Kn'ghts for this

Shire in the Parliament then held. Iti "
1 2 H. 6.

one of thofe, wholwore to the obicrvance cf thnlt

Articles agreed on in the Parliament of that yenr,

and rhi-ee times Shii'tF of this Countie and ILcf-

Cettetfljfre, t^/i. »• in 10. 20. and 29 H. 6. As
alio that he bore "^ for his Arm( s A, get7t upon a

chief A::.,ure two flowre de ices Or, being the

Coat of ^//»ro», his grand-mothers Father.) In

aFxS'vl- ^'^o*^ ^™e that fair Spire-Steeple, here, being

b'p(7ii! newly built fom the ground, and the Ch^nceli,

S. Archer as appearethby the ftruvfture and Armes in fun-

dry of the Windows, he was (without doubtj a

fpectall Bcnefaftor thereto.

His Teftament ' bears date the Wcdnefday next

after the Feaft of Sr. UMathevj the Apoftle 30 H,
6. but there is very little worth notice thereir. o-

thrr than the diipofall of all his lands in ^olUng
fon, for the Foundation of a (^hantrie here ai Col*-

ftfll, which was never accomplidred. By his firft

wife; fc. (J^iarfravft daughter and heir to Sir

cqi

T Stafford

& Vjinpc

f.
lQl.lt.

r ZBi

,
r!'''^' John Peche of ?^amptOn in arUetl, he had iffuc

uy -fcncs

.ptxf S\r BaldwtM Moiintfort Yi.u^ohn^ that died 'w'tVi

Cs.Af. oui\S\xt,%ohert ',%ichard "_ Parlon of ^Imin-

BOtl.and Raph'^. Which Rohert being pofleft " of

the Mannonr of ^onhfpafft in this Countie, and
of J15CfC0fe in S>taffo^DQjtre,ler"t iflue > one onely
daughter and iitir, named f^f/jfr;«^, married^ to

I eor^e Booth, (on and heir to S r (^tl,. Booth of

SDWliljam in Chcfljfrc Cof tW anrien. Ham. lie of
the Booths of 15art8n in JLanCaft)(rej From which
(jcorqe islincaliy dcltCniiC'i J>ir George Booth now
of SDun^ant Baro'pr. But by Jvunea lecond wife

(born' inLutle-Bjtttanp had the faid Sir ^/7/. a??')f.F.3i.

AfotiKtfort z Ion cz.kd EdmUfidyfiiR one " of the f'-^w.z.

Efquires toKing//. 6. and afterwards a Kt. and bP/if.zs;

Sh rff' of this Countie and ]lCfCCfterfi;<rc in 38 "*P'-»»
H. 6. As alfo one of the Carvers '' to the fame
King.anda Commiflioncr " for arraying of men

'^^°l^'^^l'
the lame year : A man, indeed, much in favour

withthat unfortunate Prince, as appears by an h /nl ;^

acknowledgement of his fervices exprrft in t'lc 10.

preamblef of a certain Patent, whereby he had the cih.i>id

Loruftiips of fe^UllOfee and IBolCsH^all in this m.i^.

Countie, then given to him, which were feized on i ib.m.to.

for the adtivcncfsof Jtf^» Lord Cli/iton and Saj, nifitpra,

oa thebelialfof the Houfe of |0Ojb.

j

Which Sir Sdmutid, by hii Teftament', bea- gVox^;

ring date 12 Ainrtii 10 //. 7. bequeathed his bo- '*•

dy to fcpulture io our Lady Chapell, within the

Parifli Church of f^eolcpupon SCtjamCB (in com.

O.vo;:.)at the window (idc before the Imageof our

Lady in the fame Chapell ; appointing thereby

that a merely Tomb fhould be made according to

h:s degree, and his Armes fetupon it, with this in-

fcription ;
Here [yeth Sir Edmund Mountford

Knyhtifnmetime Counceller and Kerz'er with the

mofl hiejfid Kmg Henry the fxt, a>:d after Cham- - .''. ^

herleyne tothe high and mighty Prince Jafper D^
o[Bz(i^oxA,brother to the[aid Prince the jaid King.

But I return to Sir Baldwin, vvho n his Father's

death in 31 //. 6. was'' xl. years of age, and in

7^ H.6. a. ' Kt. being then in Commiflion for hEfc.^u

conlc^vation of the Peace in this Countie. Betwixt ^•*'

this Sir Baldwin and Sir Edm. A'fountfort, his half i I'.i/.34-

brother, there wa? a great conteftation '' for this Kf^wrf.

Mannourof ColftUl and the Mannour of 3;lmfn- f'"'^'

Donrforitfeems that Sir ITilL Moiintjm their j^^^^,*"'

Fjther, being wrought upon by the importunitie -vC'ia p'/fj-

of Joane his lecond wife, did endeavour the difhe- co»i.

lilbn of his Children by the firft ; for the better Stafford,

hearing cut whereof, he cnfeoft Humphrey D. of

HBatbfng^atn (a potent man in that age) to the

uie of the fame Joane and of Edmund his ion by

her: which Edr>jund to make the faid Duke the

more firm ro his intereft, fetled the rcveifion, in

cafe he fhould have no ifluejupon him and Hum-'
phry Enrl 5r^^o)-^hisfcn ; fo that when Sir Bald-

ivin made his claim thereunto, the Duke through

hisgreatnels fo terr.fiedhim wth threats, that he

forced him folemnly to dilclaimthe former intail

;

»

and not onely fo, but to procure Richard and John^

his brothers of the whole blood, under their hands

and Seals to do the like. Notwithftanding all

which, S'f BalJ.tvin, afterwards taking heart, did

fet a-foot his title again, fo that at length the mat-

ter was referred to Thomas Bourchier Archb. of

Canterb. Rtcktrd D. of pojfee, Ric. Earl of ^a-
liSbncp, John Eari of ^OJCeffcc , and Henry
Vicount Bo:'rcl:ier, who awarded the faid Duke
to havr Colfijill to himfelf, and to his heirs, and

that JIntlttOon (hould be to the fame Sir Bald-

vein and his heirs ; whereupon they xdi^M
each to other ; and the faid Sir Edmund releafed

to //««>/>Ar9 Earl ^Mjfw'^ before fpecified, all his

right
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right CO this Mannour ; and Sim. Montfort Ion

anc heir CO Sir 5^/iwi«, gave bond of a thoufand

pound* to the faid Duke, not to moleft the faid

, joane and Edmund for the fame.

j
By which means fhe the faid /«<«>?< and her fon,

wentaway with the piefentpoffelTion thereof, the ln^dertheSeaUofthefaid'Edmond,
rcverfion remayning in the before fpccified Duke ' '

and his heirs.• Howbeit the faid Sir B^ildiv. and his

fon, upon the attainder of that Duke (who was
flainin the battail of /ftOjt^atnpton ^». 38 1^.6.)

procured a fpeciall claulc ' to be inferred in the

AJ^, for the regaining of their right hereunto
,

there kep me: ^»d my f,„ S,r Symond wa, put
'»theCafleUofC^\OUCtfttt,a»d we coude r.everh
delivered out^t.ll we agreed to certain Articles'
Tvritten in a. Hill anextd to tht^ my writtnge

; which
Articles werejendbt the^eid Duke and Edmond,

mj feidfon.to

lEx vet,

f'nis fT^f, whichfoiafmuchasit is memorable, I have here
^•^*

inferted.
— -Forejienalwey th.U this AB of Attcynder in

noo wife hurt nor p^e^udice the right, tii/e, nor fof-

fe//ion 'fSymond M'Hintfort E autre of in nor for

the M mnourt ef COlQ)tlU ayid 31lnipnDon :» the

sh,^e -^'mSattttojfb, And the Munor of Kantpnam
»• WetbQ3*'*u'*"dthe advoufon of the Churches of
tircjAi„i Manors^with therr appurtenances ,t>ircells

& meml^ers-Kor any »fthem,nor any pa- cfllofthem:
for the right, title, or poffeffion ofeny perfone er per-

loenhewMifipriiontn the feid Cafiel of Glouce-
ihr.reherfjngthai: wefhould fujfer Recoveres to
be hadayejnew,fuch ai the late Duke, Earl of
Srattord, a»dEarlof\W\\'.(h\xc, or Enm.Muuntfort,
l^y the advtce oft heir Councell cowde or would de'-

vifefor therp^ofet ; and slfo to releee all our n^ht,
which wi Ltd in the feid Mannors, to the (an.'e

Duke, and other above reherfed, and to do o- her
things, AS hit atpsreih more plainly in the feid
Fill; or ell my fcdfon (hould never have comen
out oftrifon,nor y [Ifiould not have ahidden in my
Cnntry,bt'.t to have had and to have fionden in the
trdigm^cton of the Lordlhip of the feid Duke, and
other Lords above rehirjed, which in thoo deyshad
hyn too hevy and too importable for me or my feid
fon to have boreH,

Bythewbich Recoveres, Relece, and Obligat- <s~- > - rjj-jj .' v I -J r »^/ ..^w „„.v« '^•''"'t'ti, i\cii:i,c, una Kjptigari-
Jones having joynt e/iate 1)1 the faid Manors or eny \ons,fo had and made by compulcion, the faid EJ-
of them with the jeide Simond; nor the right, tith, i mund my brother would dijhent me and mine
«or poffeffion ofany perfone or perfones having efhaie yffue for ever, contrarie to right and confciens, God
"n the feid (^Minors or any of them, to the ufe of'hyoweth : For introuth, where the feid Duke feid,
Baldewy n M luntfort Knight fader of the feide Si- ' that and ifeny ntan would fey and prove, that eur
mond, nor eny of them, nor their heirs nor affignes, of the feid (.Manors were entailled to me the feid
nor eny ofthehetres of the feide Baldewin or Si-

| Sir'&%\dv<iyT\,eytherbyDedeorby Fyne,he wold not
mond ; which Manors bit. entailled on the heirs of. be about to difherit me, nor myne heires forM /. and
the body ofthe feide Baldewvn begotten, as openly my Lady of Buckingham affirmed, and feys the
appearethbyevtdens thereof redy to be fhewed^for \ fameftnce the dethof my feid Lgrd^late her huf-
the d*;heryiing ofwhrch Bi^deviyn and Symond of. band : all that notwithfianding, the feid Edmond
thefeide CManors,'Edmax\d\AoT\ifort Kt. Karver

to Henry the vi^. late K. of (^niiStnin dede and
not of right, by thefavour aid mifht of the feide

late f00 King, Humfrcy late D.of JBUCft. and^itna
late 6arlofW,i\{t^iCt, be full unconfcienfly moynes

long time laboured, as opunly is known to many of

the eflates and worfktpfull peopul of this Royalme,

to the utterfi empovertfhtngof the fame Baldewyn
<»WSimond.

Which faid Sir 7?rf/<ifW)'», the betrer to manifeft

what unjuft and ill dtaling h d b en excercifed

by the before fpeci Red D. of HBtlCft. f-^r the ut:cr

difheritingof him and his fon, made pub'ication

th^eofto pofterKie, by a particular Inftrument,

m Sir KM-

tog.fenit

mnd, S. M

whereunto he fee his hand and Seal ; which^ for

that it difcovers fo much of th? high oppreflion

therein exccrcifcd, I have here thought fi: to cranf*

cr:bp '.

Ti all true Crifteu pepull to whom fhtj prefent

writ'nge fhattcome,'^^\dt^ynyir,\if\x,forx. Kt. and

Trefl, fe>.d^th greting, &c. Know ye me the for-

feyd Baldewyn being in my good heele and good

myni, the day ofthe making hereof, at ^atliptOtl

in 0rOetne, to fty, ttftifie, and report for trouthe,

there being prefent the Priour of J^atttofet, with

many other ,that aflfuch Obligations, Recoveres, Re-

lees, or other writings whith y made to Humfrey
lateTi.of^ucV. Humfrey late Lvd 0/ Stafford,

and James late E^le of Wiitcf. or to Sir Edm.
Mountfort »»y brother nr rry of them, for or ofthe

tjittnourt of fltolcOiDll Jloipntion, IRampnam.
or eny ether parcell ofmy Uvelode, which was late

^/'r Will. M'luntforts my fiders, hit vat done by

compulcion ofthe feid Duke, aid for fere of my
deth, and of my fon Sir Simond's • For in trottth

the feid Dukfkspf'i *»* »'« COtlfnttC xiiii. deyes^

Mndaftirhadmeto the Cafiel e/ jpajffOfeC, and

my brother, at the time ofthe feid Releces or Obli-
gacions made, or eny Recoveres had ayeyne me of
the feid Manors, hadin his kepinge all the eviden-
ces concerning the feid Manors, and he fware him.
felf, andcaufedme to fwere, animy brother the

Parf9n,andKohei:, before thi feid Dy.ke, that we
faw never Dede ofynta'leof the (aid Manors nor
Fyne,wher;by they lofuldbe ent.tjled; cohere, that,

indfed, the^feid Sir Edmund was forjwom, and
caufedme andmy Brether to be forfworn

;
far he

hadar that time divers Dedes, aid Fynes in his ke-
pyng, whereby the feid Manors rvtre and are yr.tail'

ted, which hyn noyo redy to (hew.

fVherefore I the feid Sir Baudwyn, in my lafl

deyes,reejuier and charge yow that be prefente at
the making hereof, that ye tnffrme, in thatye may,
my feid Lady o/Buckingham. and my yonge Lord of
Buck, andall other Gentilmen andgood mm of thit

CoMrttrey .that the feid tj^fanors b-n entailled to

me bothby Dedeandby Fyne
I

which Dedes and
Fynes I fhew you here at this time, to the intent

that my Children may have their livelode accor^
ding tothetaille, and as right and good confciens

will, fo that tlxy be nor difherit by the hiding of
thefeid Dedes and Fynet, and the colour and craft

of my feid Brother Sir Edmond, being about to

hurt, not onely his own foul,but the foules ofthe feid

good Lord, late D. ef Buck, and H. late L,rd of
Suffrd his fon, and Jimcs late Earle o/Wi!cel.
with many other good and well difpo/id perfont. la-

bourers in the fame mater, not underflandina what
they did, Cjod k»oweth. In witnes

, ^c. I have fet

my Scale and figne manuell at I^amptOIt above-

feidf the Thrtrfday next before S, Hillarie's dey

xtix"'. H. 6. and of the taking ayene of his royall

power thefirflyeere.

This Sir Baldwyn, being at lengtb a vridower,

R r r E betook
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begun at WeSm« 14 Oc?. the year following:

which fad Cataftrofhe did put a period to the grcat-

nefs of this anticnc Fami]ie(che line whereof the

Pedegree * before infeneddothftiew till thefe pre- *£* "*

fent times: but what I have farther to fay thereof is
j,^„'5's*m,

in iSlrgfturtt ) Upon the confifcation ofwhofe

lands, this Maiinour was foon dilpoled of by the K,

unto Simon 'Dighj, Deputie "" 10 ^ohn Earl of

^©FfOjOthcn Conlhbleot the Tower, (which St-

mon Dtriy brought " this unhappy Gentleman to

the Bar at his faidTriail) the Patent" extending

to the heirs male of his body, and bearing date ac

CSJcttmmffer 23 Dec. n H.-j, to whom itftill

continues.

oEx autog.

pmis prtif.

D.Digby.

Everardus Digby miles eoefus in

przlio apud Touton t £• 4.
|

i
Everardus Digby mij. Siro Digby de -Alicia filia & hxrCi
a quo Digby de Stoke- ColihiUar. ob.jlohiWalcys.
dryelncom. Rutl. li H. 8. |

f

t
Regin. D'gby ar. -Anna filia & co-

ob. ij Apr.3 E.tf.lhxr. loh. Dan-
iversar.

t Ex tituog.

Thomas Digby de ^tnhV^oh,
Mansfeild-Wcod- D-Dieby.
houfc in com. Noc<

loh. Digby ar. -Anna filia GeorgH Throk-
obiic I J Nov. |moitondeCoughtonmil,
ulc. Mar'z.

hE/c.lI.

«.7.

betook " himfelf to a religious courfe of life ; and

cntriiiginto holy Order?, in i^H.6. demifed

" unto Simen his fon and heir, the Mannour of

^amptonin 0tDCn, rcferving onely for himfelf

ariotner Priefl, and fix Childien celebrating divine

Service there, with a competcncie ot meat and

drink and other ncccflaries during his life , ac-

corui' g CO their leverall degrees, ftiling •" himfelf

Knigkt and Prtefi, and died '• in 14 £. 4. leaving

t!ie before fpccified Simon his fon and heir ; who
in K. H. 5, time, being a fervant ' in Court to

CX,. Catherine, ind in 55 i/.tJ. retained ""of Coun-

cell to Ric. Nevitl Earl of tSJHartotcli, was ' in

I f. 4. a Kc. and in 4. had a Releafe " from that

King, of all his right to this Mannour, in regard

that Sir fi<i/i^)'')'» his Father, finding that Sir Edm,
Mounifort (his half brother before fpoken of) had

backt himfelf with the countenance of the D. of

Btickj. (a mighty man for the Lancaflrian inte-

reli) made a Fccffrr.ent thereof unto this King,

when he was but Earl of ^arcff, the better to

maintain his title thereto.

After which, viz.. in 1 1 f . 4. he underwent the

Sl.iriftaltie " of this Countie and ilciceflerftfre;

and wsi retained "* by the faid King, to ferve him

in the wars ofiFratlCCjfor one whole year, with

five Spears, himfelfaccounted, and Xa;. Archers

well and fufficiently armed and arrayed, taking

for himfelf <i s. fer diem, for the refl of the faid

Spears xzitt d, and for the Archers vi d. a peicc
;

the King to have the third part of all prizes in war,

taken by him or any of his retirtue. In 9 E. 4. he I

\
had the Lieutenancies of the Ifle of ^igl^t and

Caftle of CaresbjObe, under Sir Anth. mdvile

Kt. Lord Scnles ot ^{XttWn, and of the faid Ifle :

And being made aKt. Baneret ' 34 Matt 11 £.4.

lerved'inthe wars of jpOJOianOfein 15 £.4.And
was in all ** CommifTions of the Peace, during the

whole reign of that King, as alio of ' Array, Gaol-

delivcrie', and levying' of Subfidies, for the moft

part imployed : So alfo in H. -7. time, till ^ the

X ^. of his reign ; being likewife in 4. a Commif-
fioner ^ in this Countie, for afTigning and choofing

of Archers for releif of the Dutchic of IBjUtanffi:

which imployments do argue, that he was a pet-

fon of great wildomand courage : But fuch an un-

1

happy fate attended him, that by attainder in 10
|

Touching the Anceflors ofwhich Simen, I find,

i/.y. he lofl his life, whereby h;s poffeffions, which
j

'' that they havingantiently their refidence at %\\- ^Llb.rui,]

were very large, became confifcate, to the utter tOtl in iLcUcftClftfrP, thereupon affumed their fir- J-??*^*

ruin of his Familie. I name from thence, in H. 2. time ; but afterwards

The crime of Treafon layd i" to his charge, was , fixing '' at SD^fibp in £,fncoln(btre, were called of q V-ct.F.

this ; t'/i. that he fent xxx /. in money, by Htnry I that place, which ever lince hath been the known 4o.H,3.»».

name of this Family. Of which line was John de
'^'

P/^^;,one of the Coromiflionersfcr the Gaol-de-

liveiieatfRHattntebin' II. 12. 14. 15, 32. and „ .^

33 f. I. But I return ; This Sinio» was fccond

I

Gcorgius Digby, faftuscques.Abigal filn Arthur! Heve-
aur. in obfid. de Zucphcn ininingham mil. fecundo nup-]

Flandiiaper Rob. Comicem u Edw. Cordell ar.
Leic. z8 Eliz, obiit 4 Fcbr.l

f^H:
1

J

Rob. Digby fa dus-Lcticia filia &h2-
eq. aur.apud Dub- Ires Geraldi Fitz,-

lininHibcrn. per Gerald fil . &
Rob. Com. EflexiJe hsr. Gcraldi Co-
an. J 8 Eliz. obiitjmitisdc Kildare,
. . I . Mali 1 6 lac. I

[

loh. Digby ere-

^us in Baroneni

L'igby dc Shir-

buinc & Com .

Br.ftoU per Re;
gem lac.

Robertas Digby ereftus in Ba- -Sara filiaRic,

ronemDif by dcGeafliiil in Hi-, BoyliComi-

bcrn. per Regcm lac. Iti^ dc Coike

I
in Hibania.

i I

Catheiina. Lcticia>

I

Kildare Baro Digby infra

set. an. I640.

his younger fon, unto PerkJ»fVarheck ; who coun

terfaiting himfelf to be one of the murthercd fons

of K. Edw. 4. did make feverall attempts for the

obtaining of the Crown . In the behalf of which
*}'trkt*>, much hath been faid by fome, arguing

that he was really the fccond fon to K. Ednard,

f fon to Sir Everard Digbj of JCiltOtt Kt. which d.

Sir Sverard , and three of his Brethren, loft

ijfd.an.in

Whether he was fo or not, I will not ffand to di- j ' their lives at SCOUtOtl-field (in pojbQlfrS) on K. 1

Iputc, but (doubtlefs) many did really bcleive him
I
Ef. 6. part. But our 4!^/>«o», after he faw that the

fo to be ; of which number this Sir Simon was one, ' Houfc of ^^Sjbc prevailed, carried himfelf fo ob!e-

havirg been a Ifcdfaft friend to the Houfe of |9ojb, ^ quioufly to Edrv. 4"^. that in 1 8 of that King's
for it ' appears, that upon his triall in <IDntlD-!^all| reign, he had a grant " of an annuitie of x l.feran. ^

iffuingcutofiJetfoja-Millsin j^ottfnstcmftfrc, "f„is,«/i

i £x vet.

e»tmp!. pe-

nes Rob.

D.Digby.

k Po yd.

'^7'nlo '
"°^ ^^^ charge

; having thereupon Judgement to
*^ • ••* be drawn through the midft of the Citie, as alfo

hang'd and quartered zx.%ibixne ;and being exe-

cuted "^accordingly, was attainted
[ in chc Pari.

ilottton, the Friday next before Candlemafs-d^y
^10-^. 7. In the prefcnce of Edw. D. of IBtiCb.

Thorn, Marq. |SDOJ&{, Thorn. Earl of artmSdland
others, Commiflioners for that purpofe, he denied

inconfidcrationofhis iaithfulllervicedonc and to D.Digby.

be done, as the Patent doth import : And within

two years after, pro ^«»e & comwodifero fervicio,

quod idem Simon multimodis labcridm & expenfis

nobis fer-antea & mtillifliciter impendit (as the

King exprcfTeth) had the Foief^erfliip of %W*n'
iSODe0> in the Southern pare of ^iifr^lDOOO, be-

ftovfcd
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wP«Mo. flowed* on him for life alfo, with the Fee of
£.4.f.i.w. ini d. per diem . for the performance of that Office.

Yet no fooaer d d the Earl of KfcftmunB appear
in d^tlglanO, chough but with flcndcr forces, than
that he, wuli his lix valiant Brtthers, viz.-. Sir E-
Terard Di^h', of SCUtOtl before fpccifird , John
P/^/n'of iSctClbp, /Couhif/dDi^l)^ oiMdh? fboch

jnjLctccttcfflbfre; Xv^rw^ z)/^^y of a'uflfnani in

l\Htlan3, I hoiUM and B:>i].tmi}7, not tcrgctuno
'Exvct, the Laticafirian intercfl, came " in to him, and
\membr.

f^^gi^^ (j^y^jy ^^ j^j^ p^^.^ ^^^ lSofU)Ojt&=ruld , a-

gainlt K. Ric'-^ard.

After which the faid Earl, havina obtained a

glorious viaorie, and beinj^ there ciowned King
by the name oi Hihry the vii-'. advanced ' John
sndThofKat 10 the dignitie of Knighthood, ms-

[^fcn es

)pr^f.O

.Digby.

fhould fo happen to be liing, to a Child, v/z,.

male or female, whofe parents are Houi'eholdeis
dwellmg wichm the Parifli, ar.d under the age of
ix. years, that can and will, before the faid fa-

cr.ng, kneel down at the faid Altars end, and fay
five T.'.ier nofters, five Aves, and a Q^Ue, for tlie

I'oul ot Stmon Di^hy her late husband, hers, htr

Childrens, andallChrillen-fouls, a peny ct lilver

fterling ;beginnnig fiiil ac the Houfe next to the

Chn:ch, andtoin'ordcr pafiing on from H.u'.'e to

Houfe till all be gone through ; And coihe Dean
ot the laid Church, for the time being, yearly for

iiis labour and dilioenc^ in feeing the laid P.ay-
ers fo performed ; and himielf alio fayii'g.ic ihe

faid time a Pater nofler, an Ave, and a C>eed,

forche fouls abovcfaid, the yearly iumme cf vi /.

a ?at.i.H.

7.p.i.m.^,

king " the former alfo Kw^.'n'CMarihu/l of his viii^^. And thatthe remainder fhijl be to miintam
houfliold, and the other one of the Gentlemen- a folemn Olut inthefauj Church, for the louls a-

HuiQiers ot his Chamber, confeirinij 'on him the bovcfaid, with the number of three PiieHs, where-
Bailywick of iJDlnep in BacUfngbamflbfre , and ofthe Vicar ofColftUlco be one, and the Dea-
Keeperlhip of the Paik there, where he chence- |

con, and the Cletke bcfidesj the faid Vicar in

forth made his rclidence. Bur none of them had
(
cafe he be prcfenc to have viii liif. And to xii poor

bPiit.l.H

7.P.J.W.
11.

cPat.i.H.

7.f4.

d Polyd.

Virg.p. •

f73.

e P-W.3. H.
7.p.iM.
li.

iPat.^.H.

y.m.i.

»; lb,m,i.6.

h Pat.ti.

H.7.p.i.

iPtf.'.iJ.H.

7.p,i.ind.

m,zo,

k Kot.P.de

ijfd..vi.

1 Aylof .7.

better advantages for hisfaithfull fetvices than the

before mentioned Simon ; for in the firit year of

that King's reign, he obtained the Srew.rdHiip

'' of feverall Lordn\i;->s n ':"«. Rw:. viz,. JJptiftig*

tiam, pjcffoa ilBijrotogftaon, Q^fenoeti, anudSrc-

tC^ani; and ail the la•^d^ n thic C o'.ntie> which
had belonged to (jifi^rffD. of ClaWtlCC, to hold

during life : and "^ the lik: Office, together with

the Receirer-fKip for the Mannour of IBcMlC in

^Ol^Qiict: A'idhav;ng, in the fecond, been a

Coinnander ''in the King's Army at the bittail of

&t(t^0, had inconfideration of his acceptable fer-

vices, agrant° oftheMmiour of IRaD^dbUFp in

the Paridi of (^fcfjam in ^UtrCg, and to :he heirs

male of his body; in which the faid King calls

h\m dileEltu ferviens nofler: and the next year en-

fuing, beftowed '" on him the Office of Comptrol-

ler ot his petty Cu.lomes in the Port of ^Otl-

OOlt; as alfo the s Forefterfhip of 2ni)0}ne-

1DOI)S0 in ^^(retDOO) , formerly conferred upon
him by K. Ei^v. 4" . And in 1 1 H. -j. this Lord-

fhip ">f ColC&Hl, as I have already obferved.

After winch, z'/.c. in iZ''~f.j. J find, that he

had a ComminTion '' to cxcercife MsrfhilULaw
in the Counties of 2Det)0n : and CO^ntoall a-

gainftdiv'-s malefaftors ; and thaf in zzH.-j.
he was firfi ' in Commiffi )nfor the Peace in this

people, the fame time kneeling about the Herl'e

and faying our Ladies Pfilter xii d. To the Bell-

ringers v. «f. For VVaxe and Torches, burnt then

likewiie, xii d. To the reparation of the Houfe,

out of which thegreatelt part of the Rent iffij-

ech,iiix. iiii,^. To the chief Lord of the Fee ii ;,

And the remainder being viiii^. to run on and be

kept in flore for renewing of this Feofilinent, as

occafion ftiall be.

But this bequeft being in after times deemed fu-

perftitious.and the land lo given.divo'ving therefore

to the Crown> the Inhabitants of this Panfh ob-

tained it by purchafe (as I have heard) and fttled

part of the yearly profits thereof, for the main-

tenancc of a School there, and part for to diltri-

buce to iuch Children, (vit,. peace a piece as a^

bovefaid} which repairing to the Church at ten of

the clock every morning,' fhall lay :hc L->rdi\

Prater htiore the Clerkc, who for tolling a Bell

at that time, and hearing the Children to perform

that dutie, hath alfo a certain yearly allowance

payd tinco him.

Of the before fpecified Re^i»al4ind_h\s defcc^i;

dants, I have little more to fay, till within the

compafs of this laft agfi , confidering that their

feverall matches are exprefled in the Pedegree be-

fore inferred ; and that' being Gentlemen of the

Countie ; in 3^ for the Gaol-de!iverie at OTat-/ fuperior rank, they underwent the moft publick

tufclj, andin I ind 9 f^. 8. underwent the Shi-

riffaltie " ofthis Councie and ILcfcCttetftfre : as

alio that by his Tedament,bearing date zzAtt^.

9 ff. 8. he bequeathed his Viody to fepulture in

theChancell here at <£ol(l^fUi under the Tombe
made by hlmfelf in his life-time, which flill re-

maineth ; and departed'" this life 34 Fe^. iz H.
8. leiving ifTue by Alice his wife, daughter " and

hcirto John iValeys of ^Q'lfiaOOOn in com. De-
von. Elq, Req^inald Dighy his Ion anJ heir.

Which v4//c* by her laft Will and Teftament ",

Cbigby. bearingdate «/f, A/aw. I 2 ST. 8. gave a mefluage

here in ColCbfll, oT the yearly value of xxxviii j.

viii i^. and the Rent of vi s» viii d. iffuing out of

other lands; as alfo one acre of landlyins in Colc-

meadow (within thefaid Mannoar of (EolftjUl) to

the intent that the iffues and profits of the fame

fhould be diftributed after this manner ; w^.every

day in the year.immediatly after the facring of the

\\\ghM-i['\n the Church of ColQifll, and at tke

imployments of note, ff/V.Jutf ices of Peace, Shi-

rifFs, and Commiffioners upon all great occafi-

ons ; But in Sir George Digbye's iflue C grand-

child to the laid Reginald ) was there an acceflton

of very much honour to this antient Familie

;

Firl'l by the marriage of Sir Rob^ Digby Kc. ( his

fon and heir) with Lettice, grandchild and heir fe-

male to Gerdd Earl of iftilOare in 31rclanO ; whofe

fon and heir ; viz,. Robert, having a fair eftatc in

that Kingdom of his mothers inheritance, was by

K. James created p Lord Digby of CesG^fU ( his p Pm.-i6.

Cattle there) JvhichDignitie defcends to rhe heirs Z'"^-

male of his body.- And fecondly by John, fourth

fon to the faid Sir George ; who, being a perfon of

extraordinary parts, and imployed by the fame

King, in that notable Embaffie of ^paftl, for a

marriage betwixt a daughter of thatKng, and the

then Prince of Cnglana, was created Lord Dig-

by of ^gfrbtime i n SDojretO&frc z 5 'Hov. 1 6 Jm.
and '' about four years af:er. Earl of JlBjfttoU. q p^,^.

^tjd of the fame Altar, "»hcrc the faid cJH^/f Which Robert Lord Digby in 20 J ac. obtained a jac.

Rrrr a new
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f EX vet,

D.Uigby.

t Cr/ifl.

MiiYt.Z.E.

1.

11 Norrhb.

vv MS, in

Scac.

X MS.pe-
tit! S. A.
eq.nurj.

S8..1.

r Pa/.ic. a ncvA/ Charter ' for a weekly j|^ecCate here, upon
J-'c. the Wednclday, and two jFafrea yearly, the one

upon Sr. Marlins day, and the other on St. ^<j«

r/iCTv'j, in regard the ^crcatfl, and ^SitS granted

by K. John (as hath been faid) were difconti-

iiued.

The Church ("dedicated to St. Peter) was very

antiendy ;iiven to the Nuns of SJ^Ztli^BtZ , in

IBcDfOiQfljJre for in i/. j.time it had ^ a Vicar cn-

d jwcd: Ncverthclcis, about the beginning of Edrv.

I reign, there grew luits betwixt thefe Nuns and

J'jhn de Clinton [en. touching the Advoufon there-

of ; buc at length they came to an accord, and gave

him C marksof filvtr, to quit his title thereto;

Twhich he did by a Fine then levied ', \Aihercby it

appeirs, that t le now Churches of JLCa, ^tCf-

troytacre and ii^etber-Mftftacre, were Chapcl-

ries aniicntly belonging thereto. In a«. 1291.

( 1
9 'i. I .)the Rctftonc,thcn appropriated " to thofe

Nuns, was valued'* atxviii marks ; and the Vi-

ca ridge at vi marks, but in" 16 H. 8.at x /. xviii s.

VI ^. over and above ix s.v'id.per an. allowed for

ProcHrationsitid Synodtlli.

Ofthe Vxarshcre, I find, that they have an-

tiently been the Rurall-Deanes for this part of the

Ccuiuric ( I mean the Dcanrie of 0(0011, con-

taining the Hundred of l^eitlUngfOjU, wherein my
preient difcourfe lies :) Which order of Rurall-

•Deas^ was conftituted by thcBifliop or Arch-Bi-

ftiop, as the learned Spelman ^ obferves, for the

better regulating of Ecclefiafticall affairs ; con-

cerning whom, in a Councell held at ILOtlDOtl an.

1237,(21 H. J.) by Otho the Pope's Legate,

there is this Canon '

;
Qjiod in <^uodam Concilio

f.
mo. 1,6. flatuttim invenimHS afprohantes ^ fiatuimiu , ut

per cjHoJlihet Dec'anattu prudentes viri ^ fideles

cvnjfttuantur per Epifcopum Confejforei • qnibtts

Per[oti£, & mtnores Clerici cenfiteri valeant, qui

Vecants erubexeunt confiteri forfitan& vereattir :

InEcclefiKveroCathedralibm Confejfores infiititi

pracipimus frenerales.

All that I have farther to obferve of this place,

a Ex vet. is, that in ^ 4 £. 6. the tall and beautifull Steeple

aid.MS.pe- bere,fuffered much hurt by Lightning and Thun-
iie^.Gnrdi-

jj. ^hich crackt the Weft fide of the Tower, and
a/ios Ecct. ~

fltCol-

iliill.

fhattered the upper»part of the Spire ; for repai-

ring whereof, though the Inhabitants fold one of

their Bells, yet did they flrorten it, xv. foot at

the leaft.

PatroniVicaria;, Incumbentes, &e.

y Jpe!m.

Gloff.uo-

cab.D- anl
Rurales.

z M.Parif.

Pricrijfa €^ (onv.S.

Merkjfate.

'Hear, de iValefhale Cap.

an, 1285.
^lanttt de Pollefrvorth

'Pb'die Lttne foji feft.

tranJl.S.Th.AIart .1 ICO
D.€alfr.de NeunhamFb.

11 Cal. Nov. 1 3 20.

I
, Adam de Whitington Pb.

3 Non.Aug.i 350.

Will, de AttUberyve Non.

"Dec. 1353.
Hugo de Lyndon Tbr, 4.

Cal.AHg. 1 577,

F-x autog;

fe?iis i).^
Cap, Lich.

Langt.f.^Ji

l!>,f.J9.a,

Northb.f.

Stm.f.iy.

b.

Trtn.de Bojcojuxta'^ D. Rob. Cheyf:e fbr. 19. Sk-f.n.*.

i.

Bo.f.e.b.

Thofn.Pye ex conceff.

Pr.& C. de Bofco.

Humfr. Ryddyll.

Joh. Nevill.

Efifi. Cov. (^ Lich,

ratioMe lapfm.

'Dec. 1396.
Jeh. IVellyjed Pbr. 6.Sept.

i44t.
mU.iVodehoufe Pbr. 4.

c/fu^. 1447.
fVill.AbdlCap.i$.OB.

'455.
Ric. Eliot 1 5 ju/ii 1 50 o.

Mr.Tho. Barker in Deer.

hac.6. ty4pr. 1504.

D. Thomoi Mathew Cap.

18 Dec. 1 51 5.

D. Joh. Fenten C^p. 6,

l^ov. 1538.
Simon Digby (poBea de^

frivatm.) ^.Sept. i ^66.

Rad. Foxe ^/rr.23. Junii

Sab. Tetipher w art.

Magr.^Julii 1627.

BowLf.11.

b.

SLf.3.b.

Ib.f.1,1.

Str.&.P.f.

Sampj.c^

B.j.'ii.b.

Morton

bitnd.mert

Monumetitall
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Moniimentalllnfcriptions in the Chancell.

^ic tacet SDomfnns QSSfUfelmad abel quon-

dam ti<carfu0(ata0CccleOe ; qui qufBem S^omf

nus t!Si[ltnfelmu0oblft iWi. Die mtnUe S0d.lt anno

2)omln< ^BD. Cajus antmc pjopttfetur jaDcns

l^Gre Ipcfb t!)e 6cDp of &(r IBoft" iFmton

^?ctt3BstftElour citiato.fomctime Mitat oftDfs

C^a«b a"D £>ff<tjaUof Cotientre, tofto DeteffcD

tIjcrtJSf.Dapofaijap 1566. Jjailbofc foale Sftefufl

patBon. Simcn.

Monumentall Infcriptionsin theChuch.

flDf pont rtarrte pjap foj tbe foulHs of ©race

&trclIpauB3ol)n bpr fonne. Mibpclj 3ol)n oif-

ccffptc tfte ric. Oap cf ^unc in tijc pear of our

LojD ^2D):i. on tobosfoullpa Scfu batcmcrtp.

I

-rpjcp foj tbe fol

g»imonD SDigbe.

of

£>f pour cbarife pjap foi tbc foales of l-^onifrep

dDreuUlCer.tilmananO ISatfecrSne Ijis tolffc, tljc

tobtc^cDcccffeD tUe bap . . . ct 3ianijarp tl)C pearc of

ournojo ^cccccvrrtti.

his younger fon, all his goods both moveable and
unmoveable, there .- which Richard dwelt here

;

and after his death Roefe his widow enfeoft ' John
de Catesby therein, who wedded her grandchild fas

I

in iL.aptoOJtl^ is maiiifcfled.)But ^nBaldw.Mount-
\
frrt

, grancichild to the laid Peter (by John his el-

delt fon) getnrg into poflcflton, rciidcd * loP"
upon ic; and fo did Sir pyill. ion and heir to Sir

Baldwin, as may iecm by the Licenl'e ' he obtai-

irn<j 3^ 2. from R:c. Sciocfe Bifhop o^'COt), and
ILfcb* to have divine Service celebrated in his Cha'
pell here :yet at length, John de Cateshy beforc-

fpecificd.brousht f an Allize of Novel dijfeifmz-

gainft the laid Sir iViiliaiK, butupoh the triall loft

* it : So that the fa'd Sir iVtUiam, hiv'inj', thus e-

ftabiifh: his title, inclofrd ' it ; laying much of Kis

dcmcln lands, parccll of the Minnourof COlfbtU,
thereunto, and afterwards gave '' it unto Sir Ed;n.

Mouyttfcri K\ his (on by a fecond wife .• which Sit

Edmund made ' the Parke in 26 //. 6. and refided

much here : But after him Sir SirrK Motirtfort,

his nephew, died '" fcizcd thereof; vvhole grand-
child, Simon, alio dwelt " upon it, and fo did

Fret,ic!s\\\f. fon ; betwixt whom and Cjeorge Dig~
^^rof Colfljnll Efq. (afrerwards Kr.j there were
greac liiits for it : Which Qeorge, layd claim there-

:o as a member of Col6)tU, and fo confequently

his tight by virtue of K. 'Z. 7. grant, made to his

Anceliorof that Minnour fas hath been already

laidj So thataf'cr ir.uch fxpence of money there-

in, the faid Francis was glad to come to an Agree-

ment, i' with him, in rc'pe(S that part of the lands

c V-xaiitou

penis prtf.

D. Digby.

<1 Ex ff»tO£.

l-exes S.

Mount-
fori ar.

e Scioope

^erc ipctb BIfabcU iRpobel lafc fbc miit of

^ftumfrep Kpn-jei llBaplie &f ColOjil ,
t^e onlp

Sangbtcf cf CDtnuttO i^arber of i^artftiU sa^birb

Bfabclbpeotbe nixVa nap of iDttober tbe r"c ^^
of our ?tOjD (I5o1) ggCdCCClpbi. tobcfe fOUlf enjoyed (together with Colftill) at this day

3efu parbon, amen.

belonging thereto, and lying without t^e Pa-k,did

not fo clearly appear to be parcel! of lftin{(,(bttrft.

js the othrrdid ; and gave hima thoi-'aiid pounds

to quit his title : and afterwards Sir Ed-^'. Afouftt-

fort Kc grandchi'd to the laid Francis, for further

confirmaiion thcrrof to the porteptie of the faid

'i'X George, paflVd'^ away fll his right therein to

Sir ^0^. D'_g^7 Kt. and his heirs ; by whom it is

feerelpctb tbc boBpea of OTilllam lliODcl of

31Blptb ball anD Jone bps ®<fe, tbc tobicb Wil-

liam DeuaiteotbisUte tbe laft nap of atigatt in

t^c pcarp < f our ILojo '©oo cpODlbiii. Slt^B tfte fatB

3|oiieDpeotl)Cpr, ofauguftfn tbe Peare of our

jllojD ©00 v©aDlbt, tobofe foulcs Blcfu pardon.

Har^J^svpelL

\A.Novembris A.D. 1619 tt'^tis [tta /\i.

Here reFteth the body ofJ,^y:e late wife of Si-

rnonBlyth Cent, reho had tffue one jonne and 4.

daughters, whofefotile rejo^ceth with the Lord.

Ouani con-ux fuus amantifftmHsJic p'i depvit [

TeY.iHllMm,nonnte miferam fleo, pmh \ mihinatts

Abfis, Chara conjux, reltgtofa parens.

"THisisnoMannourofitfelf, butas a member of

CoI(biU>and involved therewith, hath been,

and is (Lll enjoyed by the owners of that Lord-

(liip.

Gilfdi

I^ngjhurjl,

THis place did antiently belong to the Mount.

forts, before they were Lords of CoU^iH ;
^or

it appears chat Peter de Mountfort of JBelDefCIt,

had it in Edw. :}. time ; and in 41 of ciiat K s.

reign, by his Teihmcnt'' bequeathed unto Richard

on.

XHis was heretofore written ©UblCOBOnC ;
for it

fecms that the Hill, which lyes North- Eaft-

wards from the Village, being antiently Jj called,

gave denomination thereunto. But the Hrft men-

tion I find of it in Record,' is in 10 F. 3, where rF.Uvat.

it appears that one fVill, le iVrourige of CollbtU, ^v-Pj/i*?.

whofe inheritance it was.psH away his right there-

in unto Sir R'c. de Pefhale Kt, for an C. n.arks of

filvcr.-the occafion whereof was this; Sir yicUard,

having ancftare fcr life- in the Manrouis of ^in-

ton in CambjiDgellliie, and ^>b«<iObe in this

Countie, was rcquelied by Will, de Clinton then

Eirl of ^untfngDon(cf whom in J^aicffokelhave

fpoke) to quit his right therein, unto him; inaf-

much as he the faid Earl had chained the eflate in

reverfion of thofc Lordihips, from the Lord Mou-
bray.
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^r47, in exchange for other lands : whereunco the

ii.\^S\r Richard ii^zmzi,\i^on condition that he

mioht have this Mannourcleerly, and libcrtie to

take down and remove, whether he pleafed, a cer-

tain new Houfe then built by him at &^tlSo&0,

and likcwlle to carry away fuch timber as he had

cut down in the Pa-'kat &l)UttObc ; as alb to fell

and :akc away lix Oaks more, for timber, and lix

for fuel!, cut ofthe faid park: All which being

iBx amo%. aflented unro, th;re were Inden:ures f made be-

fcnes Will twixt the faid Sir Richard and John de Peto jttmor

Paulet<ir. [hen of &!jclOOn, in the behiif of the faid Earl

(unto whom he was'of Councell) for conlumma-

tingthe bar^ain.-So thatit hereby appears, that the

C. marks given to the betore-fpccified H'tll. h
WroHn^e, came out of the Earl of ^untinQon'0

purfe. Unto which Sir Richard's part of the In-

HDomerd.
lib.

Head or top of any thin<j : for in theConquerour's
Survey '' it is written XojneUe. In that Record it

is rated at one hide, the Woods belonging there-

to, being a quarter of a mile in length and half as

much in breadth; all which were then in.the hands
of the lame Cf advice, who was owner thereof bc^

fore the Norman invafion, and valued at xxx /.

The next that poffelt it, of whom I have feen any
mention, were the H.ijring's (Lords likewife of

^iHonglcp hard byj yet how foon I cannot de-

clare
; but by fome one of them, was Hugh de

Ringedo;7, or \\is2inct^ox enfeoft thereof; which'

HnohhiA'''\t'm^ H. j. from whom defccnded; '^^'«f4,

R.iph de Ryngejdon, who in 55 //. 3. was certi- '
'

fied*^ :o hold it of Henry de Hafl,»gs, by the fcr- ^J^'^f^fn

vice of half a Kt's. fee. It fhould fecm that the heir
"5'"-'-

gcncrall of the faid Rafh de Ryngefd-^yi, married to

dentures, is his Seal of Armes affixed ; viz-. Argent,
, one of the ^^^?;£-tf/firr/ (Lords of ^mCtUct in this

ufon a (^rojfe flenrite fable, an Efceckecn of A»g
ntentatio^, bearing a Lion ranipant,.

But it was not long, ere that the faid Sir ^Z-

f/)<«r^ again quitted his right :o this Minnour, un-

to the before fpecified Earl, whereupon the faid

fVill. le IVrounge and Ifabell his wife, for the bet-

tw.Vafch. ter confirmation thereof, levied ' a Fine to the
I B.E.J. fame Jff/jwi* Pirfo unco the faid Eai-l's ufc : for in

20 £. 3. did the faid Earl pafs " it unto John de

Cal/ijle)/ zr\t] his heirs, in cxchanoe for certain lands

!

u Ex au-

tog.^enis

Edw.
Chifen-

hale .rr.

Countie) for by fcvcrall ' authorities it appears^ i£y-f_,^ «.
that the family of c;^f<«wf/?fr held thisMannour^ tf.n.jy.

of cKe heirs of Wrfi)?;;?^/.
* CUuf.ig.

Butforwant of light from private evidence, I
"^'"^^•

cannot dilcern how it went from the Manceflers

;

nor of a long time after, who poffell it; I mu(t
therefore pafs from the laterend oi tdw. 3. time

ffor then did the male line of Mancefter de'ter-

mine) untill the reigii of £, 4. wherein I find™, mE/c.if.

that John de ChampemoH/t died feized of it in 1 ?£., ^-4 » Jo-

4. leaving two daughters and heirs, -y/^. Blanchelying in (EolfljfU, near 2D?tDpl5C-b?tlge , which _ „
lands do bear the name of COlleflSpSI :o this day.

|

the wife of Sir Robert Willoughby Kt. and Joane
From this John de CoUejley, it delcended '" to his

j

Which Sir Robert was fummoned " to Parliament
two daughters and ht\r$, ^c.'J\'f.trgnret the wife of 1 amongft the Barons in 7 H. 7. and afterwards, by
Thom.it Holt,in\ Alice ; betwixt whom, partiti-

j

the name of Rob .H^illoughby deBrool^e Chiz'.i!ier,b^

n Ci^'iC-T.

H.TJn d.

on ' being made in 23 £. 3. it.was allotted to the

faid A^argaret, who furviving her firll husband,

reafonof his rehdence at HBjOO&e in WSSHMGiUZ;
and had iflue " Robert kVilloughby Lord P.rooke, o.paMg.

yv.lcv.tt atcerwards married *' to Thilip de Budeford ; which ' whofe heir was married to Sir Fouke Grevill^ as in Hj.p.i.
jcr.:ft.l. Philip joynedvihh her'n 'rhe fa!e ^ thereof, unto ! SiltifSet I havemanifefted ; by which means this

>V.lcv.tt afterwards married *' to Philip de Budeford • which
• P/v//pjoyned with her'n the fa!e ^ thereof, unto

D.E.i. ^y'^^'l\ ^^'H'^y of ^toontep in C^cQjf^e; vvhofe
]

Lordl"hip of Cojlep iscome, with the reft oiGre
grandchild {n//i^w(of&trercOfC in &taffo;0(6fre) I

w/Vi's lands to the Lord Brooke , who now. en-
had tfIue''C/?f/jifn«if his dauijhter and heir, mir- joys it.

licd'^tofr///. (ifCA/p'wWfof c^ffen^alc in 3Lati

Caftfre, Lord of this Mannour, and of ^frefcofe in

her right, who in r 2 ??. 2. fold '
it to one Johnie

Barwe,a. Smith of COtJCnfre: Which Joh» in i 3

R. 2. paft -1 it to one Raph Richards ; who in 3 H.
4. aliened "=

it to John Tate of CotJCtltre; in wnofe
lineit continued till 27 H. 8- that J'hn Tate (a

defcendant from tlicfaid John,) conveyed ^ it to

George Keb)!'. To whom Tucceeded in the pof-

fedion thtrcof,Tho?f;as Kebyll ; and to him John
fV'fe Gcnuhy Purchafe?, in 14 Eliz,. (a branch
of the;f^r^.f of2Dct)0nfl>fre, as by fome ant'ent

writings (hewd unro me, may fecm:) whofe ne-
phew Richard fPife (fcl. '00 of his Brother JVil-

ItAm^ now enjoys it,

Ac the skirts of this Parifh , {fc. Coleftill,
wherewith I have now done) Cole meets with
515!ft6c, which carriech away the name fcarce half
a mile further : for having there met with 2Eame,
that River hath the prioritie; a little below which
confluence, IBOnrwe likewife enters; unto the
head whereof, next having recourfe, I come to

Cajlcp.

p Ror.R.

Molend
WJ.4.

Corky, ^

1 Am of opinion that this place had its flame 0-

riginally from the fituation , which is very

highjCojpninthcBrittiflb-congue, fignifViag the

The Church was antiendy given to the Monks
of COtJCnfre, yet neither by whom, nor the direfl

time when, have I feen ; but in 44 H. 5. they had
i*

it. In;j»;. I 291. (19E, i.^ it was valued'' at q MS.is
tour marks, and in ' 26 ?/. %. at iiii /. over a^id ^w-
above ix s. vi d, allowed for Trocttrations and Sy^ iMS.pene'

nodalU. S. A. e^.

aurf.jt.a.

In a North window of the Churchi

Gfiles a Saltire varre', betwixt
xit. billets Or

Patroni Ecclefia:

Trior & (fonv. de

Coventre,

Patroni Vicaria?.

Henr. Over Gen.

A-fich. ^amefrvell ar,

Nich. Harding (jetu

Margar. Fox (fr Sam.
Sanders SxecXeJlam.

Champernoun.

Incumbentes.

Egidiui de Trebjs an.

1250.

v. Will. ForflerCap. 5.

tjiiaii I 543.
'T). Rie. Branker 9 Sept.

1554.
yD. T^ich. Caponhurjle

16 Sept. 1557.
Nic. Fr.iuncys,altM Dea-

hy» Cler. 2 1 Jumi 1571
Calfr. Jones 1 9 iy4pr.

1572.

Tho. Sanders defunElU Baftlius Smyth 2 Oil.

JohtCregerie. i6zt.
Sflf FiUonglej

Ex autog.

fenes D.&
Cap.Lich.

SMipf.f,
^

40 -c.

Sampf.dr

B.f.t.a.

Ib.f.io.b.

Bund.iH'

cert.

Siimpf.&

B./.44.^

Morton,

bundjncert
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ui<ic N.

fJErtf.4<.

Fillongky,

TN the ConqueroA time, tliis place was rated

'at two hides, and poffelt by fevcrall perlbns:

Half a hide thereof the B.fliop of ConftancC

had , then held by Lcuuinm , and valued ac

XXX. /. whereof the Woods extended to two

furlongs in length, and one in breadth; another

half the Monks of CotcntE? poflcll, valued at

XXX s. more, the Woods belonging whcreunto

he were the firrt that was cnfeofc thereof, lean-
not affirm. That which Rob. 'D/fpcnfator held, foori

after divolved to Marmion, Lord of ^ItltUOjtd
CaRle;and therefidue toone of the old- Earls of

jlCfCeSct, as it fliould feem, from whom Hugh
de NaJh»£St or rather fValter (whom I take to

have been father of fff^h) wasenfeof: in H. i.

time, as by circumliancemay be inferred j for cer-

tain it is, that /^f^^iiiif fallings (who lived a-
bout the later end of H. i. time) poffelt ""

ic:

which ^/<_^/j had iflue iViUiam, and he another
fK////^w, and that thefe and their porteritie held it

were a quarter of a mile in exient : A third half hide I
of Marmion and the Eirl of ilCtottcr, I have

, one ^i'/' then enjoyed, raced likewife at xxx s

whole inheritance it liad been before the Norman
invafion, the Woods amounting to x /. thereof:

and the fourth half hide did Kob. Di[per>[ator hold

which, though ic was then valued but at xx s, had

the Church tliercm, and V/ocds coniaining two

miles in length and one in breadth. But the name

of iris vsrioiiflv written in D Mxiefday Book, "viz,.

IFftungelet, jTilfncelsf, iFelfiigclef , and 0lm-
gcr.

Ofthefc parcells, that one half Wide, appertai-

ning to the Minks of Cotl'Cntrc, came ' after-

wards loGri-ardde ^lfpMh,'*iho held "it of thrm

in H. 5. time, ic being then called £)ll) JFfUong'

fe?j by the fourth part of a Kts. fee ; but whether

proof "^ enough. Nor do I doubt that this Familic

oi Hafliy7gs had in thofe elder times their feat here>

I mean before their marriage with ihe heir of G.f»-

r;/«/)e, that they fetlcd at JlBcrgatJCIinp ; for here

are the ruincsol twoCaifles, tiic one North- Ealt

of the Church, about a quarter of a mile, to this

day cal ed by the name of the CajHe-hdls, and the

other ' Southwaids from the Church fcarcc half

that diHance, bearing rtiU the name of C-^ftlc'

yard, (and which was Handing in 18 £. 2.) unco

which adjoyned a Park of a very large extent ;

and chcretorc, forafmuch as they had other fair

pofli (lions in this Countie, I think it not amifs

tofaylomcthing; here, of them hittorically, begjn=

ning with l^Valter,

wEx autogi

penes

men; D. «

3 Lib.Yub,

Efc io.£.

Tejta.de N.

£.!.». 8,3.

Walt, de Haftinges -Hadcwlfa.

Hugo de Haftings-Erneburga ntptis & haercs Rob.

(dcFlamvile.

loh.m.i,

* Pat.ti.

it.i p.J.w.

ij.pfr.

Ml'

I t
Will, de Haflings -reliaa Will. Cumin
iiH. 1. liSIoh.

1

"

Ric. de Haflings Reftor Ecdj
dcBarwcll.

Will.de Haflings Hcnriais.

Henr. de Haflings obiit -Ada una fbrorum & cohoer. loh, Comitis Ccftiia:

34 H;jj \&i- Huntcnd.

Hcnr. de Haflings dtfunftus-Iohanna foror & hasres Gcorgiide Cantilupci

5 3 H^Jj '

I

loll, de Haflings dominus de Bcrgavcnny - Ifabclla foror & eolia:r. Audotnari dc Valcntia

dcfiinaustf E. ». |Comiti:>Pcmbioch.a:.

Eliz. uxor Rogeri loh. dcHaftingsD.de Bcrgay.-Iuliana filia & lijsres Tho.dc Rog. dc Mor-
dcGrcy,| dcfundus J 8E. 2-. jLcybum, ffcuiidonupta Tho. timer Comes

MarchijB.I

Icon Com. Hunr.

r,' luiiana nua oc njsrcs i no. oc

jLcyburn, ffcuiidonupta Tho.
jlc BloiuUjCcrtio Will.de dm-

r "

Rcgin. dc Grey de Ruthin,
i

I

Laur. de Haflings Co.Pcmbr. obiit • Anna.

ixE. J.

r

Thorn, de Bcllo- -Cache-
campo Co.Warw,[ri»a,

Regin de Grey confangu. & ha?res loh. de Ha-

flings ult.Comicib Pembr.«t,x8.an. 13 R. s.

( t
Ioh.de Haflings - Anna filia & hires
Co. Penibr.obiit Waltcri Maney

49 E. 3. mil.

Will.de Bello- -lohanna fi-

campo miles D.|lia& lurres

dc Bcrgav. 17 IRic. Comi-
R. a. (cisArund,

loh. de Haflings Co. Pcmbr. -Philippa filia Edm; Ric. de Bellocainpo Comes
obiic infra xt. 13 R,x,-» Mortimer Co.Marchi.T. WigomiiJ

Edw. Nevill mi!«s filius junior Ra- -Elizabetha fiHa & hxres.

dulphi Comitis Wcftraerl,

Gcorgjus Nevill potninus dc Bcrgar. 3 H. 7'*

This



lrj%rFicK.SHii{E illustrated. ^i
This JValter was an efpeciall benefaftor to the

Nuns cfpolcstoojtft, for it appeals'" that he gave

them J©lDburp,witha large portion of land adjoy-

ning, which was thcncetorch made a Ceil to that

Monalicrie. To him iuccceded Hugh de Haftieg'f

who wedded Ernc^Hr^ti,ncecezTui heir to Rol;. de

W.Burion Flantvtle ; which Ernehurgao^xsz^ the Church of

"''•
)I5artoell to the laid Nuns of |pole6tBO;t&. The

bPiif.io. next was ?/-///i^»; de Haslinas, whole lands in

z Exau-

Fr.Ne-
thcilolc

tq.aur.

Si Ex Co"

d Pit.';.H.

3 .m d.

c Rtil.T.

King than he, being one ' of thofe that on CibJii?
the Barons part, tubmitted to luch a determination ".

as the K, ot ftSHtC fhould makc(unto whom the
differences touching thole Ordinances, caled Pro-
vtfwnes Oxotiti^ {o prejudicial! to the King, was
referred,) and whodid puthimlclf in Armcs, wi:h
the reli, under' pretence of afferting the Laws of w
the land, and the peoples jult liberties, holdinq \Vcftui''«
"out jfSOjtfjampton hoftdcly againrt the King.ar.d ''«.>i6+.

hkewue JSen(lUjO?t& Calile. during that ramcus u Roij.
fix-months (kge (as inmydifccurfe of chat place 48.H.j.»»,

is fhcwed)So that by the Decree ' called DiBr-m '*

the faid Kng's I'ervice :bu- whether he were then I
-if I^CntltDCjtl^ (wh-,ch after his vii^pr e a (£tJC-

^^'''^"

dead orin Armes againft that King.isnot dirc-ftiy i ftam was n^adcin favrurof thofe Rcbclls/ hav..io
^''" '"'^'

-cnc^ L- D J «n-:-u ,...;/.-.„ u-^ :,_ beenlo prime an Aftor in thole diflurbaiiccs, he
"""'"'*

was Ipccially excepted, and referred to a (raven

^^'m'ui'fp
tins Cojntie:nd3LCCClferftfr£: were difpoled'of,

'_ ' abcuc the la:cr ciidof K. Joby's reign lo H'lU. de

Ji/bm/. I^oeUy^nd El. as, h'lsUnck, for their fupport in

manikft from the Record. \Nh\ch H'illiam had i

fue W///.i«i, of whc;m I have leen 1 ttle mrmora-

ble, other than his being -^ at the fiegc of 15tti)anJ-

Caltle with K. H. 5. and that he was dead ni

10 H. 3. for in that year did Henry his fon and

heir, give" L. marks Fine, to have Liverie of the

i^.H.jm. landsdefcendedto him by his Father's death, then

doing his homage.

This Henry wedded Adj, fourth daughter to

David E^^il oi ]^nntinffim,3ind of A<faHd one of

the fifters unto E^uinlph the lalt of that name.

Ear! ot Cbcilec, by which means he came to have

a fliarein that great 'nheritance, I mean the Earl

of C/j<7'?^>'s lands, after the death of John fmu-
med 5cef his wifes brother, and laft Eirl of that

Fami';ie : and in 26 H. 7,. attending the King in-

to irranCC, was taken *' Prilbner at that great de-

feat, w hie n the Englifh Army had neer ^StTtC,

but foonreleafed^ by exchange. In 54 iy. 3. he

went'' beyond Sea ngi'n, in the company of Ri-

c/j4r^Earlo COJIttoall, and divers of the prime

Nobi'itie, who palleti' through ^FfaitCg in very

great ftate, and with a pompous retinue, though

to what purpofe is not majiifefled. Whether h:

died in that journey, I know not, but certain it

is, that It was the lame year, M, Parti, having
lsf-798.(. thereupon this exprcflion "^ ; Eifdemejue dubm obitt

'*'" Henricus de HaftiiJiTo wiles egregitts iy Ba'-'O 0-

fulei-.ttti : To whom fucceeded He>:ry his fon and

heir, at that time in ' minontie, of whofe VVard-

fliip Guy de Laz.ingniaii(^hi\( brother to the King)

hadjiclccms, a grant; for in ^6 H. j. the laid

Guy pafi: it overunto l-f^ill. de Camilnfe, the K'ng
mCart.ie. confirming "' the fame ; which William gave his

//.3W.11. daughter Jctrie in '' marriage to him, as I fhall

nE.twf. farther obferve anoHi

^L^'Sam'
"^^'5 ^'"^y "'" 44 ^- ?• ^=»^ Summons °, a-

le Strant'c •T^ons'^ others of the great Nobilitie , to be at

tq.aUr. ^^Jclssburp on the Feaft day of the Nativitii

ocUufA^. of the blefltd Virgin, well furnifht witS Horx
H.i.md. and Armcs, to march againft Lfwebn P inte o:

tXHalCS and his complices, then in rebellion : and

the next year following, had i' the like Summons
tobeat iLOnOon, the morrow after the Fealt day

of the Apoftles^/wo'/ and Jtde ; Soalfo in ** 47,
H. 3. to be a: ?BKO}CCffet, on the Feaft day ofS.

Peter ad VineHla(ci[\c6 Lammas'^ in like fort

accoutred: but with what afftftion he came thi-

ther, is eafie :o ghefs ; for it appears, that being

feduced by the turbulent fpiritted Barons, he joy-

ned with them in committing many great outra

'Ul-

m.9.

M.i.ind,

W.3.

q Pif.47.

IMS. in

bibl. Bodl.

s.y.s.Tb.

/.I36.4.

years impriionmcnr, or lubm;irion to the Knit's
mercy.

Bu: with his Lidy, the King deal: very gra-
cioufly.evenin the height of her husband's v o-
leiice

J
for in Septemlisr 49 H. 3. he alTioned - un- x CLvif.

to her, thisLordfhip of jrHIonglep, with^jaUcflcp, 49.H.j..«

andlSerDmgburpin thisCou.Kie; as a; lb IBar-
'^"''^'

toell and 15urbat& in Hgfccffcrfttre, for her miin-
tfnar.ce ; whch were then valued at (^ 1. per en.
inA'm January the year following, added ' the yCP-'^
Lordfhipsof3lctD5le,l6linil^am, and /^agleffon, 5^°-ff-

confirming', hisalfignation of this, and the reit '^O-'^-V-

above mentioned. The direft time of this Hen-
rfs death I find not, but I luppofe it to have been
in 5 3

//".
3. for in that year had the faid Joan his

widdow, an allotment' of divers Kcs. Fees, and a c/«/.^j.
parts of Fees, lying in fundry places, for her dow- ^i.m.i.

'

er,which in the whole,came tonolefs than xxiiii.

Which great L^dy lealed '' with her husband's hExau-
Armts,fcil. a Manehe, the omfidc of zhe Sal be- '"S'P^""

ing decked w.th her pacernall coAt, viz,. Flo a-er de
^^^"'^^on

luces.
"''

To the lafl Henry de Haflittgs, fucceeded " John
his fon and heir ; which Johnhcczmz a coheir '^ to
George dc CaKtilitpe, his Uncle by the mothers
fide

; unto w'^.om for his part (/«.'tfr4//.t) was al- CEx^vet.

lotted = the Caftle and Honour. -fl5crgaUennp .he
''""">"

-P^-

Caftle of fcHgaran.as alio the Maxmour oi attOH- H^lf
*^'

^/jKf«/«/;i? in this Countic ; of all which being in Strange,
•he King's hands in regard of his minoritie, he had dEfc.x.E
liverie ' in 11 £. i. thend-'ing his homage : and i.n.i6,

tke next year following, had command s co attend e Roc.F.z.

the King in his Scotch expedition. Iniy£. i.he £-i-»'.i?.

was '' in chat Welch voyage with Edm. Earl of '''"•^J-'^-e.

CojnlDaU, unto whom the K. being then in ©Sf- J;""'-"-
COfgn, had committed ' the cuflodieof this Realm c ', r

After which I find, that in 21 £.1. he accompa- e.iZ'V'
lied ^ Gilbert de CLve, Eirl of <Dl0tlC. and ^rC- p^' \'

fOjOintoSlrcIanlJ; and that in 25 £. i. he iiad i.m.il.'
Summons ', amongll many other great perfor.s, :o hP« ly
be at 3ldn9on on the Sunday nex: after tne E,\.m.y.

Octaves of Sr. John Bapt . fufficiently fuin fh: iHift.T.-
with Horfe and Armes , thence to attend the Waif!

King in his expediton beyond Sea: Asal.Qjthe kPai.ii,
next enfuing year > the like Summons '" to be E.j.m.iH.

at iiarleol on fVhttfon Eve, to mzrch againll the Icbuf^z^-

Scots. E.i.ind,

InaSE. I. he attended " the King with his
'""•*'*"

Army into &COtlanD ,
and th-re performed mi- ™ ^'''"f"

if.E.x.in

d.m,6.
ges ' upon the Church and Cleroie , that very

; litarie fervice, for five Knight's fees; in which
year J

for which he, together with Henry and year he obtained a Charter ° fir a ^tttStt
Simon, fons to Sim. Mountfort Earl of %etU(let, ac this his Mannour of jfillonglc? , week y Erdlngion
and many more of the rebellious Nobilitie, were - every Munday , and an annuall ^akz , begin- /".loi.a.

excommunicated by the Archb. of CantCrbttt?* ningon the f'weof St. John Bipt. Nativitie, to oCrfrr.ij.

After which, no man was more aftive againli the 1
lalt for five days. In 31 £. 1.he attended the King E.iji,n$,

Sfff a again
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Rot. pc7ies

W /c Neve
^1. niir.

^.p.U,/i,

3'.

r C/.inf.j4.

E.t.md.
m i6.'in

ccd.

i'Kot.r.C.

i-.-L.m.6.

t C'.ii'if.de

ijfiljv.'md.

II Ex prtcf.

r/iemh.pc-

7ies Hie
Strange

E.--.":-6.

\?Jt.\6.
n.i-.p.i m,

J.d^w.II.

• CLwf.il.

E 3. />.!-«.

18.

y Pltcco-

ram.S.

urmMill.

iz.E. u'Ot.

j.Kanr.

7. Rot.F.

18 E.i.m.

9-

E.i.^.'.Sj.

hC'a'if.j.

E.j.p.I.OT,

>7,

cPJf.13.
.

E.3.W. ii.

dT.Walf.

again into gjcOtlanO, and was a:*' that mtmora-
blc fiegeof jliacrlatierofe :Thei3me year likcwifc

was ' he in the wars of (!^fCOfgne; and in 54 E.

I. hadfpcciall fummons ', ainongit the reft of the

great Nobilitlc to be at MeSmtnSer, the morrow

after Tr/w/r/V -Sunday, there to condder and take

order concerning an Aid for the making of Prince

£i/!v.^r,^ Knight : and from the 23 off. I, till his

death , which hapned' in 6 E. 2. had lummons
' with the rcH of the Barons, to the fevcrall Par-

liaments then held : but departing this world not

long aftc', left iffuc by //rf^r// his wife, daughter

" to IVill. de ra/eMe Earl of |9cmbj0fee, John de

HAftings his fonand heir* who being of age at

chat time, did " his Homage, and had liverie of his

lands.

Wh'ch Jchij'ia 16 E. 2. was made Governour

"oftecnlltoOjt&CafHe : but of him I have feen

little clie memorable , other than his marriage

no better luck, forafmuch as it bad been got from
the Religious Houfes and Clergy: But others at-

tributed it to his living an adulterous life, being a

married man; that he alfo had attempted in Par-
liament an infringement of the Church its Liber-

tics, and that he perfwadcd the King to lay grea-

ter Taxes upon the Clergie than Laitie, for fnp-

portof his wars : which ptaflifes of pilling and
poling the Church, however the temporall Lords

(faith the fame Author) were plealed
; yet what

iuccefs they had.not onely CBllglailO.but the whole
world hach fufTicicntly found.

I now come toipeak of his death, the circum-

flances whereof, were asfoUowethj viz,. ' that

having undergone four years imprifonment in

^pafn, with moft inhumane ufage, hefent to Ber-

trand CleikinConRMc of JFrattCC, defiring that

he would ule fome means for hiseHlargement;who
thereupon interceded for him to the Baftard of

v\i:h Julian thedaughterand heir of Sir Thomas [ ^paitl, that called himfelf King, and obtained his

hlwair.

L^/^wr;;:?,and that he departed ^ this life in 18 ^
2. leaving Laurence his fonand heir about five

' years of age ; which L.^^rfK^f in 11 £.3. was

committed * to the tuition of ;;^<7/. deCliyiton Earl

of l^unttngOOIt, who hadmarrycd Jali.vn his mo-

ther, to be educated with him^ till he fhould be-

come of full age, hiving an allowance of CC.
marks out of the Exchequer yearly, for his fupport

and maintenance during that time: Ol' whom I

find '' that the King had io much care,when he was

at i]>CtDCaftlCiipon %int about four years be-

fore, that, having fent for the Queen to come thi-

tTicr to him, and confidering that lo long a journey

might be dangerous to the Child (tor he was then

bred up in her Court)dire£led his ipcaciall Letters

to the (aid Julian, defiring her, as a perfon moft

proper to undergo that truft, to take him into her

charge , promifing latisfaftion for all cofts and

cxpences, which fire fliould beat therein.

This LM'.rer.ce was in i 5 £. 5. (by the K's.

Letters Pat. bearing dateOfi'. i :;.)declared ' Earl

of ^BCRtbjOfeC, in regard of his dcfccnt from Ifa-
he Ui\\t eldeft fifter and coheir unto Aymere de

Valence Earl of |3cmb}0ke ; and by Agnes * one

of the daughters to &.og. de Aionimer fi ft Earl

of^arC^ hadiflue'' John Earl of peitlbjofee, little

more than a twelve month old at ' his father's

death, which hapned in 22 f. ^. Which Jchn

was in 46 £. ?• fent ^ over into (SafCOigtl, to raife

theficgeofJRocftCl, beleaguredby the French, be-

ing then '• about xxv. years of age, but was atten-

ded with very ill fuccefs in that expedition : for no

fooner did he arrive with his Army at the Port of

3R0Ct;cl, but that the Spanifli Navie fell fuddainly

upon them, before tfeey could putthemfelves in or-

der to fight, fo that few of them cfcaped death,

wounds, or imprilonmcnt ; and yet without any

confiderablelofs to the Enemy, who forthwith fet

fire on all the Englifli Ships, carrying away the

libertie, in confideration of part of that money
due to himlelt : whereupon he was brought to

IPartS, and a fum of money afligned , which he

muft pay for his redemption : but after his coming
thither, it was not long, ere that he fell mortally

fick of Poilonas 'twas thought, given to him by
the Spaniards, who were reputed to have fuch a

fpeciall facultie in that Art , as that the potion

ftiould kill at what dlftance of time they pleafed

:

The French therefore feeing death approaching

him,being eager to get his ranfome money before he

died,made hafte to remove him untoCala(S;but on

his journey thither he departed '" this world, upon
the very day of St. ^theldred the Virgin (which

Saint he had fo much offended before his coming

out of CnglanU, as hath been laid) though the In-

quif." after his death expreffeth it to have been the nCEfc'.

xvV^. o^ Aprill ; his fon and heir, Jo/.w being" at ^49 -E-

that time but two years old and a halfjind was bu- °^^'"' "

r'ed in the Quire of the Friers Preachers zt i^ttZ'

fOjD.as by his Tefttment ^and what I Oiall here-
pSu^^burle

after fay, may feem.
''^^' '

But here, before I proceed farther, I muft ob-

ferve, that thisjo/'w, in43 E. 5. (obtaining Li-

cenle for that purpofc from the King) made a Fe-

qP«.ft.
E.j.n.ij.

ftr.Infp.

EfcA9-£'
3.».'o.

oHmznz '^ uuio l^alter Amy as, and others of all

his Caftles. Lordfhips, Mannours, &c: in <£ng-

lanD and ?ililllaies, to certain ufcs : which Feoff-

ment, being leftfealed upin the hands of the Fe-

offees, to be kept till his return from beyond Seas,

was upon his death delivered to the King's Coun- CW«/-i9'E

cell at ^ettmlnttcr ; who opening it, found,
^*'"

that in cafe he died without ifTue of his body, the

town and Caftle of ^CmbjObC fhould come to

the King, his heirs and fucceffors, and the Ca-
ftle and Lord fhip of BCTgatjennp, and all other

his lands in CnglatlO and WtAtS, in Fee, to his

Cofin yVill.de Beatichamp (vtz,. his Mother's fifters

ion) provided that he ftiouldbear his Armes, and

Earle and many gallant Gentlemen, as alfo no endeavour toobtain his title of Earl ; and in cafe

lefs than twenty thoufand marks in money ; fent

over by the K.ofCnglanO, to continue the war:

•which unhappy accident fell ' out on the Eve of

St. John B.tpti/t's Nattvitie, being the Feftivall

of St. v^rW^/'^^ the Virgin ; and therefore was it

cenfuredby many fas myAuthor '' obferveth) that

God's judgement io followed him,as a punidiment

for the injuric hehad done to the Church ofthat

holy Virgin (/(r.<Elp)ina caufe betwixt theChurch

of St.CKOniunDsbatpandit, before his departure

outofCnglanO and that the money foloft had

he neglcded fo to do, that then his Kinfman tyill.

de Clinton, to have them upon the fame condi-

tions.

But I return to his faid fon and heir, of whom
I find 'jthat at the Coronation of K.^/c.i.he clai-

med to carry the great gold Spurs, and that though

he fhewed lufficient evidence for his right fo to

do, yet, being underage, it was adjudged, that

the King might appoint another for that time :

whereupon Edmund ^Mortimer Earl of S^SXll^

was affigncd thereto : And moreover, that he took

tcUuf.x.

to
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to wife ', vvhillt he was very young , fbilippa

daughter to the laid SdmuyJ Earl of ^arcf). but

had ho iffue by her : for being at JSJottftofeg where

the Kin^ kept his ^/;r/y?7W4/V in 1} of his reign,

he tilted ' with Sir John St, John, and by an un-
fortunate flip, was run into the bottome of his

Bejly, lo that his bowclis breaking out, he fud-

diinly died, to the great lamentation of many, in

regard he was a perlon of fo noble a difpofition,

ihatin bountieand curtcfie he exceeded molt of

his degree : So that it is obferved", that from

Aymerie ie Valence Earl of ^cmbjOfee (liis li-

ncall anccftor) who was one that gave Judge-

men: ofdeath upon Thomxi Earl of CanCSSCF in

£. 2. time.even unto this /o/?;?, the lift Earl of

the line, none of them ever law his Father, nor

any Father of them took delight in the feeing his

Child, fo young were they at their Fathers deaths.

His body was interred in the Church of the Gra)

Triers, near New-gate in JLonOOn ('now called

Chrifl' '-Church ) where he had a fair Monu-
ment ''', fince Cwlth all the rcrt)dcfaced.

Dying thus without iflue, RiginaU Lord Grey

of IRat^ftl, was by ibme Inquif. " found his next

heir of the whole blood, as defcended from £//-

z^dbeth, fifter to J»hn, great-grandfather to the faid

Earl, fo fliin in tilting,as hath been faid: and by o

brother and heir to the laft mentioned Hugh, la-
fted little lefs than twenty years in the Court
Militarie, before the Conltable and Marfhall of
CnglattO : wherein, after much money fpent, the
laid Edrv. H^flings, who chalcngcd them as heir

male of the Familie, was not onely condemned
''in 970 1. \J s. 10 ob.q. ccfls C rey fwearing b'

that he had fpent a thoufand Marks more) and
the Armes adjudged ' to Grey, but imprifoned ^ xvi.

years tordifobeying tkat Sentence. The par icu-

lar proceedings m which buhnefs, with the hard
meafure, which the faid Edward had, for brevi-
ties fake Ipafsby, referring my Reader to that
learned Comment upon Sir Heyiry Spelman's dif-

courle of Armes, lately publifhed by my worthy
friend Edrv. Byjhe Elq, where they arc compcndi-
oufly fet forth ; and return to the before fpecified
f^i/. Beaiichawp.

Which vVtlUam pofTtfTing this Lordfliip of ^FH-
lottglcp, and the greatcft part of the faid Earl of
pembjobc'0 lands, by virtue of that entail, wax
imple.ided "= for the lame by the above mentioned
Edtv. H4j}tngs,3Ln6 having invited f his learned
Counfell tohisHoufe in Pater l^ojler Row, wkh-
in the Citic of iLonOOn.amongft whom, were Rob,
Charlton (zhem Judge) fVill. Pinchbeck,, mil.
Brenchep)/,3ind John Cat€sby,2.\\ learned Lawyers,

lb.

ther'' Inquif. Hugh de Hafiingj,(onof Hugh,(on\ after Dinner went into his Chapell, and at his

oiHugh,(on of a iccond John,by Ifabelhhe daugh

ter of Hugh le Defpenfer, as the Pedegree here

placed flieweth. But fo little did John Earl of

Will.de Valencia

Comes Pembr.

Henr.de -Joanna de

HaftingslCamilupe.

I I

Aiidomarus. Joanna.
cb. r. p.

Ifabcl- -lohannes de Haftlngf,

la. jpriraus.

Rogerus -Elizabetha,

<JeGrey.| fecundus,

Job. de Haftings-irabella filia

Hug. Ic De-
fpenfer Com.
Wine.

Kcglnaldus dc

Grey de Ruthin.

RepinalJus

dc Grey,

Johannes de

HaftmgSjtertius.

Hugo de

Haitingsj

Laurentius de Ha-
ftingsercSus in

Com. Pcmbr.

Hugode
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mari captus.l

I

(
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ob.f.p.

I
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I

lob. Comes Pembr. csfus in haftiludio

apud Wodftoke,

pcmbjobe (Father to the laft John) regard his

next heir male, as it feems ; and fo much hate
^ R''''inald Grey, hther to the laft Reginald, that

he enta.led the greaieft part of his lands, as hath
been faid, on fVtU. de Btauchamp before mentio-
ned. Notwithftanding which fettlement, 'tis ob-
fcrveable, that the right of bearing Armes, was in

thole days of fuch eftrem, as that the contcft^ for

thoi'e of the Earls of JBcmbjOfee (fc. Or a Mancht
gules) betwixt Reginald Loid Grey, fon to the be-
fore mentioned Reginald, and Edw, Haftings,

coming out, in an angry fafhion, threw to each
of them a pieceof Gold, faying % Sirs\ I defireyoti

forthwithtotell me, whether I have any right and.

title to Hafting'/ Lord(}jips and Lands : where-
upon, Pinchbeck^ flood up, the reft being fiicnr,

fearing that he fufpeifted them, and faid ^, No
man here, nor in (iBngIanO,^<«rtfp; that you have
4ny right in them,except Haftings do quit his claim
therein-andfho.'ildhe do it, being now under age,
it would be of novaliditie. Perhaps there had been
fome former entail to letde them upon the heir

male of the Familie, which preceded that before

fpoken of; but what ever it was, lure we are, that

Haftings apprehended the injury done to him-
felf,fogreat,asthac with extream anguifhofmind,
at his later end, he left ' God's curie and his own,
upon his Delcendants, if they fhould not attempt
the vindication thereof.

Of this lVill.de Beanchamp^who was a younger
^ fon unto Thomas de Beauchamp Earl of tMsr-
iOtcb, by Catherine Alortimer, fifter ' of Aq^nes,

mother unto John de Haftings Earl »f )00tnb;Obe
before fpecified) I find, that he was in 4 R. 2, re-

tained by Indenture'" to ferve the King in his /".119?

wars, with CCL. men at Aimes, and CCL. Ar-
chers, for a quarter of a year, under tjie command
oiEdmund de Langley Earl of CambjflgC, Cthe
King's Uncle ) in the parts of |90jfugan and
&pafn ; in which expedition the faid Earl was
Generall. Soalfoin"6^. 2, with that warlike
Bifliop of ^OjtofCfj./f. Henr, Spenfer, who was
fo viftoriousin the parts of JFlanOCrs about that

lime
J
and fhould have had Joo. marks for the

fervice ofhimfelf iti particular, of which he recei-

ved part ; but becaufe he had it not all before-
hand, he refufed to ftir from home. After which,
viz. in 7 R. 2. he was conftituted ° Governour
of Calat0, and retained by Indenture p for the fafe

cuftodie thereof, with CXL. men at Armes on
Horfeback, whereofhimfelf with nine other Kts.

to be part, C^. Archers on Horfeback, ^ f"^" *^

Armes, and CLxx.viii, Archers on foot, and four

Efquircs on Horfeback, with condition that xx^

Sfff 3 men

k Pat.jo.

E.i.f.ija.

1 Langham
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men at Armes and ten Archers on Horfeback, as cutors, departed >> this life in i 2 //. 4
alio ten Archers on foot, belonging to the Trea- fue by the fame Joane (who was * one ot che

furerofCalaffcftiould be under his command, in daughters and coheirs to Ric. Earl of StraODellj

relation to that fervice ; and in confideration there- %ichard Beanchamp his ion and heir

:\
lb.

{Fat. JO.

R.t.f.i.m.

»3.

t ciitif.ie.

u EX vet.

MS. penis

Henr, S.

George f^.

eur,

SiVat.l.H.

4./'.'.«.4.

X 'Pat.de

ijfi.an.ind

y Reg.coU.

de Warw.

7,Ifc./".I04.

b.

a Arundell

'voi.x.f.

of to receive four fliillingsp*/- <l/fw, for his own

wages, for the reft of the Knights Ws. and men at

Amies ferving on Horfeback x:i d. Which retai-

ner was for two years.- but the next year enfuing,

the like Covenants were renewed " for the terme

of three years more, and in 1 1 and iz R. 2. for

each ' of thofe years, fingly.

In 10 R. 2. he was made Governour ^ of the

Caftics of gembjofeeand IftHgaran. In 16 ^. 2.

firft fummoned ' co Parliament, with the Barons,

by the name oimil. Bruuchamp de JlBergatJCnnp

r/;»w/'^?-, andmadeKiiiglit "of the Garter, being

then poffeft of the Caftie ofJBcrgatCnup.with the

other lands, which 'hfbff re Ipecitied John de

HafiiK^SyEirl ofpcmbjOhCbad lb entailed upon

him, as hath been laid. In i //. 4. made ' Jullice

of &ont^-Males ; and from '^ 2 //, 4. till 8. in-

clufive, wasiii Comm llionforconfervation ot the

Peace in thisCc untie. But farther of his Militarie,

or Civill imploymcnts, 1 have not feen ; nor can

I lay more of him, than that he gave '' to the Col-

legiate Church of MartofCb, for the good eftate

ot K. R:c. 2. andQ. Am.e his Cnnlbrt, as alfo of

himielf and Jmw his wife, during their, lives in-

this world, and for thchealthof all their louls

afterwards, the advoufon of the Churches ot ^pcU
Icflbtirp, and " Cl^at)Ocp-ro^/'(?f in tKJojccfter-

(blr0:and that he was m fome lor: a Benetador

to the Gild of the Holy Triyiitie, our L.idie, and S.

John Baftifi in CstCtltrC, as mny feem by his

portraiture fet up in glafs on the Eaft fide of St.

Mary Hall, together with his Ladie, in robes of

great ftate, which in my difcourfe of that place are

moft exaftly reprelemed.

Ar.dliftly that by his Teftamcnt% bearing date

at 3I5Crga1)Cnnp 25 Apr. an. 1408. (9 U. 4.) he

leaving if-
b£^-i»-

.

• Qom.di:

r.hiicb.i.

Sup.Of thisdeceafed Lord, I have the rather taken

occafion to fpeak, in regard that he made bis re-

fidence at fome rimes in this Countie, as I prc-

lume his Lady alibdidj in her widdowhood : tor I

find that Ihe was at feverall " times in Commiflion ' P'"-4. w.

for treating with the people about Loanes to
pf^

g"'''^ '

the King, within this Shire ; furviving him many cp.z.m,

years, her death'' hapning not till 14 ^. 6. Of 30.

whole Teftamcnt % forafmuch as by it, that great- d Efc.^^.

nefs and ftate, wherein the Englifh Nobilitie in H.fiw.sf.

thofe days lived, may in fome fort be feen; asalfo e chich-

the pompof their Funeralls, I have here tranlcri- ^'/-^^r-

bed the greateft part.

Jnthename of the hlejfedTrynyte, Fader, fonn

and Holj Cihoafi, the x^^. day of Janyver in the

jeer of our Lord MCC( Cxx.viiii. I Johanne Bcu-
champ Ladyof^etQ&'itan^, a^ <« »feke daughter

ofhoit Chirche,fHll tn tue Chriften fayth and he-

Itve, koolin mi-ide ayidbody {bleffed he God'^ confi-

dering that thefreelcondtcion of 'this trrechid and

unfiable lief,p ful ofperels ; and the yend andcon-

clufton thereof IS mi elles but Deth,fro the which no

perfone of none aflat e fchail efcnpe .- and therfore

purpofjng, TVitb the leve of god, to dyjpofe fuch

goods lU of his grace ht hath lent me, in fuch ufe ai

wygkt bemofi 10 hys plef-ttms,andprojit to myfoule,

af.d alltheirs that I am bonnden to;I have ordeyned

and make myTeflament and laft Will,in this forme,

Firft J bequethe my foiile to the mercy of my
bleffed Saviour and maker Jhefu Chryfl, through
the befechyng ofbu bleffed Moder M^xy, and alle

holy companyein Hevene, and my fymple and vorC'

ched body to be buried in the Queer of the Frere-

Prec hours of ^grcfOjD, in a new Tumbe by my
wortht Lord andfomtime huiband Sir WUl. Beu-

chimp on whoosfoule Cod have merci. But I vol

bequeathed bis body to be buried in the Ciiurcn ot\ that my Bodtbe kept unburied,in the place where

tht Friers Preachers at ^^CtCfOjD, next and ht-,htthapnethme to die, unto the time my maigne

neath the Tombe of thf hf toif Ipecificd '^ohn de

Huflings Earl r^ ^CHlbjObe ; appointing that five

Tapers ftii.uld be hunsj ac u>. his Bodic as foon as

might be after his death ; as alfo that xxiiti men
fhouid be cloathed in black, each of them hol-

ding a Torch in his hand,nndto haveiit/. a piece

for the fame. To which place of his hur all he be-

queathed XX. marks or more, as his Executors

jQiould think fit ; and over and above what hath

been already expreft CI. fi;r the chargf s of his Fu'

nerall, directing that ten ihoufand MdfTcs Hiould

be lung for his loul, in nil the haft that might be

after his dea°th, by the mott honcft Pr.efts that

could be got .- as alfo that four good Pnctts be

fouiidj by the fpace of ten years, finging for his

foul, and for the loul ot his Lord, Sir John Ha-
fiings Earl of }0pnibjOfeP,ind for all the fouls un-

to whom he had ( bligation. And moreover to]iis

poor Tenants within his Lordfliips C 1. To Joane

. his wife a pair of Bafyns, covered, and overgylr,

having the Armes of iVarrvick^ and Arundell cm-
paled upon them. To Richard his fon his beft

be clechedin blacky, my Hers, my Chare, and other

cevenahle purviance made, and then to be carried

unto theplaceof my buryeng before reherfej, with

alle the worfhtp that ought to be dsne uhto a wo-

man of myne aftate • whieh (jod k^wweth rfele

proeedeth not ofnopompe or vayn glorte that I am
fet infor my Bodi,butfor a memorial and a remem-
brance ofmy foule, to my kj^tTf friends, fervants ,

and alle other.And I no' that every Purifh (fhtrch

that my feid Bodi refleth ynne a night after hit paf-

fethfro the place of my dying, be offred trvo Clothes

of Gold : and if hit refl yKne any College or Con-

ventuall P^iicke, thrfe Clothes of gold. Alfo I de-

vyfe that in every ^athedrall Chirehe or (fonven-
tuall, where my Bodi refles a nyght, toward the

place where my Bodi (hall be buried,thatthe Dean,
/ibbot, or Prior, have vi .'. viii d. and evert Cha-
non, ^J^onk^,Ficar ,Prel}e , or Gierke ,that ysat the

Dirige <Jf the Mafs in the morning,fhalI have xii d.

Alfo I ordeyn, that anon aftur my burying, there

be done for my foule five thoufand CMaffes in alle

the hafl that they may goodly. And ! bequethe un-
Swo;d andHarneis, to be armed withall, afwell 1

ro /^i? ffoufeofthe feid ¥:eres at ^erefOjO in ge
for War as Peace ; asalfo all his other Harneis for \nerallCCC,markj,fo^to fyndtwo Hrefies perpetu-
thejufts of Peace which belong'd to War. To\ allfor to fyng for my Lord my Hmhond, my Lord
^oane and Eliz-abeth bis daughters a thoufand

,
W7 F<»^*>-, W7 i^^v my Moder and me, and Sir

marks a piece to their marriage : And conftituting
|
Hugh Burnell Kt.and alle my oood doers, and alle

Thomas Arundell, Archb. of CantCtborp, Tho.iCryfle>ifou/es -.the one Preft'to'fyng the fyrft Mafs
mat 'E-z:\oi^XWffiZ\\,Joane\{\imh,&cMs^xt-\inthemor»yngfKthe fame Hoftfe, and the other

the
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the lajt Md^s that js done in the d.ty jn the fame
Houfe-fo that it he few, th.tt there be fure ordi-

n.tHns mMi therefore, to be kept perpet»ally,as Lnw
yvolle.And I bequethe ech Frere of the fame Houfe^
in fpeciall, the d.ty ofmy bttryina-, to pray far my
foale lii /. iiii d. And I wool that theforfeyd Freres

have a hoolfme ofbUck ; that ys to fey a Chefepyl,

tivo Tunycles, three Ceopes, rvith my heft p.iir of

Cwdelsl/c'^s offylver,wretken anrl r,ty bej} ftiteoj

Z'sjfmsyits ofClothe ofgoU,ivith Pecockj, with Att-

tere-clothes and AHbes,atid alle that loKgcth thers-

t'*,for amemoriallperpetna'leto H\c hem- euerieyere

At the A /inivtrfane of my Lard my Hushond and of

me. Andfortheco(i:esoft»yne enterement,npon my
deth and burying, I ordain and dfvyfe a thoafand

Mark^s.

t^nd I devjfe C. marhj to be dalt pcny mele, or

more after the difcretion ofntyne Executors amo>ig

poer men a>id vnomen, that come to myr.c e:tterernen

the day of my burying. And I ordain and dcjife to

have five Prefles for tofyng for me xx. wyntert, for

?iiy Lord.ny Fader, m} Lady my J\^ader,i>»y fjord

my Hmband, niy fon Richard Earl of OTOJCCffre,

•^/>Hugh Buvnell Kt. and alle my good doers, and

alleCryfh»foMles;.i»dthatofthemoJt honeji per.

fones and good converfacions that mow be founden:

cfwh'.chfive Pre ftes, 1 ordeyn and devyfe two to

fyr.o in thepirifiJof^OC^tiOiQt, and other three in

JaUUtb^-Uzkliin theConnte of^tCzUtC, dnryng

the terme aforefeyd, A'ioreover f devyfe CC.markj

to he d:parted among my poer Tenants :n CDnglSttOt

fully begot en, than I wol and devjfe all the forfeyd

goods, to be delivered to John of Ormund hts bro~

der itt thefame wife that the feyd Sir Jimes (hfdde

have hit. And ifJohn dye er he comi: at the fame
Age, I wol that Thomis Ormund, his brother,have
hit tn the fame wife that John fiiulde have lyit.And

/f Thomas ^/e or he came at ihtH aa^e, than I wot
that alle thefe goods l>c fulde and done for my joule

and heres, and alle my food doers.

tyindl heqaethe unto the fame J-'>hn o^Ormtind
a Bed ofcloth ofgold, with Lcbardes with thofe

Qjcf!'!!:ins anl I'aptttesof my bell rede wofted that

long_ en to the farne tlied.avd bancoars and Formes to

longe tothe fame B.ede: alfo four pair of Shetes,

f'»r pair of Bl.inkets, three Pelowes,-tnd three Ala"
terM. And I beqHethe liuto ThJiius 0^ Ofmund
his broier, a Bsde of Velvet, white andblack^pAled,

with Q^ty\}:ifins,Tapettes end Formers, that long

to the fui/Je B.'de • llnte pair of Shutes, three pair

of Blankets, three Pelowes^ and three (J^f.itcrat.

And I hecjuetbe unto Elizabeth hys fijler a Bede of

blew Band k,yn with Oriyf/}ions, Tapctes of bletv

u'ojied, and Formes that long to the fame Bede
;

Four pair efShetes, fur pair ofBlankets, jour Pe-

lorvts, and four Ma'.er.is. And I beqy-ethe to my
fone Sir Jimcs ofOrmund ilree efthe befi Hors in

my chare ; and John his brader my next be/}
; and

Thomis hysbroder my next befi aft«r hym : and

John Gray the fixth. nAnd Ibefaethe ro John of

Ormund /J«i Thomas hy% brodsr, in defence of her

livel'/hood that^ I have becjuefi hym, eyther of them
tnjuch place ai mcojt nede ys^aftsfr the difcrecion of j DCC, mark'. Aifo I hequethe to Bartholmew
fiiyne Execfttors. Alfo I devife Q l.te he dyfpofed\ ^xokxish^ my Hallyng of bUcl^, rede, and grene,

m clothyng. Bedding, Hors,Gxen, and other hefii- [wtthmorys Letters, wtth Q^tyjr;ons, witp iia^icotirs

alandneccjfitries,within halve a yere aftnr my d:lh,

O" to beyeven (y dalt among Bed'red men and other

foer people, dveellyng in the Lordjhips that I have.

A»d alfo I devyfe that 'Qzii\\o\!Wt^ Brokcsby, and

WautcrKebyll be evert yere at ^Cref030, the day

ofmy Knvi\\-cx{ix\Q, fcing that my Obitc, with the

remnant ofmy obleauies be done in due wife, to the

nioft profit ofmy foHle.ffendying about the execu-

tion thereof, at every time :: /. after here difcre'cion.

Afcrcaver I devife to the marriage ofpoer Ji-fay-

dens dwellyng withyn my Lordj];ips. C I. And to the

makjn^and emcndyng ef febull Brugges and foul

vpeyes C /. And to the fynding and deliverans ofpoer

Prifoners, that have ben well andicii/nedx]. I, 41^

fo I bequethe to Sir James fon and eyre ofthe Srleof

Ormond Five hundred pounds to he difpent by myne
Executors about the defence of the lands that I

give andaffigne him, by the IVillofmy Landfs, in

caas they be chalenged or ympugned wroKofully

within his age ; or elles to have the fame money, or

dies fo much thereofas ys unfpend at hy^ful age, to

thefame intent .-and a payr of Bayfins of [liver q^y It

andcoveredwith my Amies. And I devyfe andbe-
(juethe to thefame 5<> James a Bedofgold ofSwans,
with tapetter ofgrene Tapefery^ with branches and

ftoures ofdivers colours ,and two pair fioetesofRaynes,

apaire of Fufiiaunce, ftxepair ef other fhetes, fix
p.iir of Blankets, fix Materas,fix Pelowes,and with

Qvijfons and bancours that longtn to the Bedde a-

fcrefeyd, with alle my fluffe atJUzX^t^tXin'S; a pane

ofMenyvere, with alle my Armure in CnglattO

and WalCfS : whichgoods I wyll that yt (halls abyde

f» the kepyng of Kohtxi Dircy, Barth. Brokusby
' <?wiWaii:er Kcbell,f*//f/;^ feyd Sir James he xx.

yere ofa^e, and then to be delivered to him and ells

not. And in ca.u that the faid Sir Jafiics dye

andcofiers.

And I bequethe en:g thf fame Barcholmew, my
Bede cfSylke,black andred',:mbroydcred with wod-

bynd floures offylver, and alle the cofiers and ap-

paryl that longeth thereto. And I wol that the feyd

Barch. have x li. pair ofShetes, of the bc(l cloth that

I hAVe,fave \B^iynes
5
fix pair of Blankets, and a

pane of Menyver;aH.l a bolle offylver allyd Playce-

hoWt,and my befi' Cup of qold, covered^nndmy round

bafyn offylver pounced \viih7n0rys letters, with the

Ewer that longeth to thefame B^tfyn, And I be-

quelle Unto the fame Barchohncw ^ dox.ea veffell

of fylver^ o-arnyfhed • and tvo Bafyns .tndtwa Ewers

offylver • and my bcjl Gown furred with Aiarters.

t^nd i devyfe to Rob. Dircy CCCC. markj,

and wy ymage cf our Ladie that the Erie «/ March

gafme • and a Cup ofgold covered. Alfo I devife

/•<? Wauter KebcU ^. w^ri^, and three ofmy befi

loweHors. And I wol that the feid VfiUiSZ have

my bejl bLtk.Bede of fyli^f, with alle the apparell

ofa Chambre ofthe befi hlakfEapeier that I have •

and fix pair of Shetes, and fix pair of Blankets^

three Afateras; and my round Bafyn offilver with

Belles, anda Ewer that longeth thereto j a»d my
Jitle Saler,andfix Sfones »ffylver that byn in my
Mainour at the ^ttPterfdO ;

and my befi: (layned

Halle, with a Potcl Pot, and three pect of fAver^

aud a grete Aiafer covered, that was Sir Adam
Perfale'/ ; and myfecond Cjown of Marters. Ani
I bequethe the remnant ofmy Gownes furred with

(Jl^arters, to my fon Sir ]imcs o{0:mund, and to

his two brethren, afiKr the dtfcrefton of myne Exe-
cutors. And I beqftethto Ifibell Muron C. -narkt

for her marriage. And I bequethe to Florys Lee C.

markert and two Hors te his marriage. And I be"

^ ^ quethtoK\c)mxA^\xx\ii'>j C. marks, fo both they be

Wtthyn the feyd aae,withoutenyjfue ofhis body law- \ ruled by me and mitt* Exesk[ors,4»d d0eU with me

vhilfi Hive, Atti
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And. I heqHetheto Raynald Moton C. markj

And I becjHttheto Thomas BesfordC. marks. And
I hequethe to John Daunl'cy xx /. And I becjrmhc

to Henry Lecefter xx /. And I hecjiiethe to Henry

Filongley C. markj. And I bequethe to Alyfon

Darcy C. marks. Audi bequethe to Henry Bro-

kusby C. w/JrJ^x, under the condition that he be

governed b) me^ and by the tvorthiefl of his kynn;

And J beejtiethe to ]ohnMiSy Cmarkj. And I

^f^««Af fo Philip Cubcrley xx/. and fo VViJl.

LoudhamC. murks.And Ibequetheto E'\z.daHj^h-

ter of the Earl ofOnnund C. markf .-and to Tho-

mas Blankany xx /. ^nd to John Yerdley x.niarkj.

AfJ. to John Bulcus X /. And to Intel htwcsx.

fKarkj. AKd to JohnUuWe C s. And to Thomas
Burton x /. And to Thomas VVelby G /. t/4>id to

John Foreman xl s. And to John Gardener of

l&tX^tttnWSfoftrmark^.

And aljo J tvol that atie the remnant of mj fer-

VAKts be rewarded aftur the difcrecion of mine

Executors .A Ijo I devyfe to my Preftes andClerkes

ofmyChiif!tl,iftheygoirihmy Body and do my

Obiequies daylietillJ b^ buried, on my cofles, and

to ben ruled aftur myne Executors,Cmar^s.And J

rvoltbat my iVardes, with her mariages, and all

the Itvelihode that I have by hem, be ut:derthe fo

I'ernauns of Koh. Darcy, Barth. Brokubby, and

Waurcr Kebcll, theyfcr to fullfll hit and to d'f-

pofe hit to the mo(f advantage of my foule ; and to

performe hit and put tn Execution my fVill and my

d'-vyje aforefeyd.

I ordeyn andmake Mvre Executors yl/r. John

Bathe, Chanon of MdleS, tal^yng for his labour

xl /. and ifhe take myniltracion,RQb.Dircy,B3inh.

Brokusby, WaurerKcbell,^»> Will. Crcke,f<.,^;'»^

for hys labour, if he take mynif^racion xx /, attd

John Bultus. And I wclthat Waiiter Kebe!], ne

John Bultus admyntjier, ne do nothing that tou-

cheth my Teflament in any wilt, wythout the ad-

•vife or co?nmandment ofthertmnant of myne feyd

Executors. tA»d therefidueef my goods, I wol

and ordeyn hem to be dyfpofed by myne £xecutors,to

hereyerely charges ofmy Obits ; and in Almcj-

deedes doynv in the mene time, whiles they woI laft.-

I^quiryng and preying all thefe pirfones,' Execu-

tors aforenamed, andfe far as I dare or may, char-

ging hem, that oa my ftngular trufiys on hem a-

fore other,theyrefufe not but to take upon hem the

jidminiftrationofthis Tefiament, with the condi.

tions afore reherCed, and put it in execution, ai

theywoldelfhuldedoforheminHkecaas; and at

they wol anfwere before themofi hygh and might i-

fulljugeatthe dredfullday of Dome, where both

'they andlfhallappere. In wit nes that this ys my

lafilVill I havefet hereto my Sele
;
ywritten in the

Sjty andyere aforefeyd.

I now return to Richard, fon and heir to the

before frecificd Sir lV'l!i<iw. This Vjchard was

crenirr- ' Earl of tl5J0Jceffcrin 8 H. 5. but flain

in jFratlce within two years after, leaving one

onely d »ghrer his heir;7"/.£/i*.(i^.-f/7,married to

Sir F.d^^ . V. T'/' Kr, (a younger fon to Raph Earl

of HSlettwertaiflJ' firlt lummoned ^ to Parliament

in 29 H. 6. by the name nfSdw. Nevill de Ber-

gave--ny chivalfer : From whom is defcended (as

the Pedegrcf fbewech) John Nevill Lord Berga-

vewy, now Lord of this Mannour.

The Church fdedicated
to our Lady and All

Saints) viis man. 1291. (19 ^-i.) valued ^ at

.rt;/. marks; the advoufon whereof in 19 E. 3.

;
par.ij.E. jjgjn'o purchafed ' from Lanrena AtHfilings Earl

of lOCmbjobC, by PVtll. de Clinton Earl of ^nn-
tenOOn, was by him given *" to the Canons of ^ac- ^ ^^.^-S.

ItObe the fame year ; whereupon they loon obtai-

ned an appropriation ' thereof. And in z6 H. 8.

the Vicaridge was rated"' a.zviii 1. ;.v s. ix d, over

and above A- s. allowed ioxTrocurations and Syno-

dals. But all that I have farther found relating to

this Church, is that in -^. 5. time, viii s. per an.

was afTigncd ', by one T^ich.Burbache Clerk (out

of certain lands lying in this Parifli) for the main-
tenance ofa Lampe burning in the body thereof, ^^''^«

to the honour oftheblefled Virgin; the faid an-
^•"'"''^•

nuitie havin^been appointed to be io difpofed of,

by Sir Thomas de Haflings, who for the fouls of

his Anceflors, gave to the fame Nicholas thofe

lands out of which it was fo charged, and upon

that condition.

PatroniEcclefis. Incumbcntes, c^c.

T) .Henr.de Ha- 7hoin.de BurbacheCler. an. Bx aittog.

1 Nonhb.

m MS. pe-

nes b.A.

cq.ntir.f,

n Ex au-

tog.penis

fi'^gs.

D. Joh. de Ha-

ftings miles.

Patroni Vicaris

1248.
^if'Sct

Conradiu de Howefchillde A- *

Igrnania Cler.Cal.Nov.1305^ '"'5^-A7.

i.teUfiv.

vol,t.f.%9.

gChxf.ig
u.e^rt d.

hMSjn
Scac

'Adam de Overton Cap.t.Non. ^^^^f>-f'

c ' 43.1.

Hen.de CorleyCap.z.Non.Jan. ^^/44.«.

mil. Prelate (^ap.Id.t./fpr.
l^U^b.

I351.

foh.de Aldeftre 2 Cal.Nov. «.

1351.
Rog.de Afton Cap.i.'^pn, ib.f,i€.b.

Mali 1353.
Salfr.le Fttz,Cap.^Cal.Aug, ^^^

%ic. Rymyll Pbr. 2 Dec. Stret.fi i

.

1383.
"

Rob. Bafcote Fbr.S.Cal.Dec. Sk.f.ub.

1
386.'

Joh.de Shenyndon Pbr. 1 1 Feb. •'Kf.io.u.

1594-
Prior& Conv.de %og.lVylkins Pbr. 26. Feb. i^-

CMaxBoke. *• 1394.
Joh.HewardCap.2$. Febr. Burgh.f.g,

1199. ^

D.^yill.Eyre Tbr.26.(.Mai( Heyw.f.9,t

1422.

Joh. ( otpper Pbr. 5. Off.

joh.Bracklej Pbr.^.Aug.

Joh. Bounde Pbr,6.LMaii

M37-
^ill.tfleby Pbr.i^.'H.ov.

1438.
Ric.Littleton Cap.i^.Feb.

14SO.
Tho.Haddeley Canon, de LiI' sowLf-l."-

I (hull -j.febr.i^^z.

Mr.Thorn. Palmer, in Leg. ll.f.i^.b.

Bac.i-y.Apr.1^29.

D.Joh.'Hjcholjon Pbr.%. Apr. Ib.f.i7.b.

I53I'

geergiui Celdwell D. Thurjlanus UMorrey Cler. Sampr.&

gen.tx coneff. Pr. uk.Dec.i 5 j<5.
^•^•9-'''

C9-C.deMa.xfloke ,;/<,,
Nich. Strdngear. Jhcm.GraHnger 2. (JH^rttt mA*,e.

1581.

Jttc.Rex. Chrif^oph.FerdeCler.i4.Seft. Ovirtmi.

1 60S.
^"'"^'^'

Old

lh.f.li.i.

lb.f.ll.b.

lb.f.siJb.

n.f.n.a.

Bo.f.li,».
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X Efc.e.E.

2.

y VJcvat.

ttrm.Pafch.

3.E.6.
'

Old Fillon^ley.

o 'Rot.de

p Ex -vet.

Roi.jiencs

S. Chrkc
B.

H.7.

r Arch.

Greporie
de Sdchall

f/0)f.F,7i.

£.3.*^.i4.

Soc.F.z.H.

2.W.9.

•H.4.w.ij.

u Kfl.'.F.

3t.H.6./-»,

8.

w Ret.F.

m.i6.

OF this place I have but little to fay. In i 3
Edw. 1. the Prior of COtJentre , " claymed

a Court JlCCf and divers other Pnviledgcs here,by

vcrcue of King tf. 5. Charter, which were al-

lovied ; and in 20 Edw. 5. vvas certified p to liold

it of the Lord Hafliti^sh^ the eighth part of a

Kniglu's Fee, this being as he was fupaior Lord

thereof. Norfrcm hence till ^^k. 7. time have

I fcen any more thereof , by the- light of our

publique Records : but, in 14. of that King's

reign , Thomas Eroxmcrc Elquire , was found ' to

die icized of it , leaving Francis his fon and heir

xiv. years of age. Which Family of the Frox-

meres had it by a daughter and htir of Etllonglcy ,

ifwe may credit lome' mens Notesjof wh.ch name
there were , that long fince rcfided at this place, as

by tradition I have heard ; whereof I am the more
credulous , in regard it appears , that ///'///Vj?» de

Fi//ong!ey had imployment as a Commiffioner "".in

iome publique affaires of the County in 51 Ediv.'^.

and 2 .RJ^c.z. and that Henry deFillonglej Efquire,

Sergeant' of the Scullerie to King H. 4 was" one

of the Knights for this Shire in the Parliament of

:; I H. 6. as alfo Shiriff " of this Countie and JLCf

CCfterftfre in 37. of the faid Kind's reign.

Metley,

'Y His part of Ifnionglp, now called ^eJlCp-CHD,

lyech weftward from the Church neer two
miles :but the moft antient mention I find of it

,

is ,\n6 £. 2. NicboLu de Bmhache then holding

half" a Knight's Fee here , of the heirs of Henry de

Haflings. In whicli line of Burhache it continued

till 3 E.6. that Richard Rtirbache io\d it
>' to Edw.

Pye{o[ £^arttokC-^allErquiic)by the name of the

Mannourof ^Ctlcp.

Anflej.

TlQlxmt paffing on.about a mile below JFfUong-

lCJ>-Church, i*^ enlarged with another torrent

,

that rifeth in ^llClep ; ofwhich place I am next to

take notice. In Edw.t\\c Confeflor's time the Coun-
tefs C7oi!/(f^v?(ofwhom I have fpoke in CotCtltFS}

cnjoyM ^ it : but after the Norman Invafion,beino

in the King's handfj it was , together with CotlCII-

tVZi and, the other lands which belong'd to that

Counrcfs.fcrm'd ' out to one Nicholas
; and in the

oencrall Survey then taken ( where it is written

^nOci) IS joyncd with ^artfljfll there alfo recor-

ded by the name of JJrbjefijtUC ; both which were

valued atC s.as alfo from W.i.time,for many ages

afterwards , poflelt jointly , by a Family of good

note , whofe cheif feat being at ^artQlUl , affu-

med that place for their hrname. But by a daugh-

ter and heir of Efardre(Jjnll, came at length to Cttl-

pfpf>-,as the Defcentin J^aitftilldoth ftiew.

Which Family of C«//?i?pifr , having their princi-

pal! Icar at SBCOgcborp in ficut (for the moa part)

made little rehdencc in this Countryjfo that,in pro-

cefs of time , they fold away all their intereft here.

Sir y4kxa»der CiilpeperKn\ohc,fixR paflfing'' in Fee-

ferm, unto John Lttdford Gentilman (his Receiver

and ' Officer for this Mannour and i^artlfiHUmuch

of the demcfns in 20 H. 7. A.nd ahetwards, John

Cftlpeper ( a younger 'Mbn to the faid Sit Alexan-

der) on whom, it leems , this was fetlcd > ill ' the

rert, together with the Mannour , unto Kohert mnd

Edmmd iVyethe of tlOUg^bOJOtlSt) '» Com. Leic.

Gcntilmen. Which Robert and Edmund in 5 H.
8. for the fumme of .v/w7»li. granted ' it to John

/J.jwpfwof ;3tfjCrtt0lt Yeoman; of whom George

H'ightmAnot(BltntflfiOllpCinCom. Leic. Gentil-

man , having purchafed = i: in I Eltz.. pafl '' it in

mortgage unto lVilliar» Glover , Citizen and Dyer

ofJLonSon , in 34,of the faid Queen's reign; who
in 43. fZ/i.. obtained a Releafe ' i):omTho..lVight'

man of JBurbage Gentilman.fon and heir to the fai'd

Cjcorge, of all nis right, and title therein.

To which yu'ill. Glover (afterwards a Knight and

Alderman of 3tOn50ll)iucceeded Sir Thomas Glover

ofSSHllfDOn tn Com.Midd. Knight, his fon and
heir ; who, together with the Lady Anne his mo-
ther , fold ''

it in 6 Jac, unto James PVightman of

ISWCfeman in the faid Countic of ILcfceffet: which

James in i O Jic. paft ' it unto (jeorge Lftdford of

iSnOopGent. (deicended from the before fpecified

John Ludford ) who left iffue George ; now owner
thereof.

The Church ( dedicated to S. Laurence) being

given "" to the Nnns of|9olcf&)0)t^ in King John's

time , by Ff^dliam de HardredeJhnll,(on of Robert,

and grandchild to Hugh , was appropriated to

them fliortly after ; and thereupon anaflignation

made" of what the perpetuali Vicar fliould have

for his paines in ferving the Cure : which being

found too little , and complaint made to the Bi-

fliop, there was an augmentation " thereof, by ver-

tue of a Provinciall Conftitution , which the Arch-

bilhop of Cantcrbarp and the reft of the BiOaops

withiri his Province had made to that purpofe;w^.

that whereas the fmall Tithes and Obventions per-

taining to the Altar , were valued but at L s. and
the Tithe-corn at xxiv. marks , the Vica'r and his

luccelTors fhould thenceforth have the fift flieaf of

the Tithe-Corn throughout the whole Parifh, to

be delivered out of the Tithe-Barn belonging to

the faid Nunns, after it fhould be gathered in by
them, at their charge. This was done by M' Simon
de Balidon , Officiall to the B-'. of COt). Snd ilfc^

and by authority from the fiid B''. on Friday

ncxtafterthe Feaft of'S.®f»»«' ^w. 1275. C 3 £.

l.)liian. i2pi.(ifiE: IJ the Re(ftoric here was
valued'Pat w. marlr«i and the Vicaridge at half a

mark : but in 26 H. 8. the fame Vicaridge vvas ra-

ted ''at wli. vis. fiud. over and above <>s. ivd.

allowed for Procurations and Synodalls. ~

m'Pdt.tx.l

m.xz.^cr,

infp.

p MSjrt
Scac.

q MS.pr^-

nfs S. A<
eq.aur.f.

Patroni Vicariar.

Abhat'tffa&Conv. de

Polefwonh.

D. VhilippHS de Sonier-

vile ,hac vice.

Abb.& Cw.de Pol-

lefworth.

Tttt

Incumbentes, grc.

?Rog. de Eton, Cap.

I
'Dominus Nicholaut.

Rad. de Thamworth
p'^i'^D^

Cap. an. 1 248. c«p.Lich.

fjoh.fl. Ric.de Pollefworth Langtf.

y 10 Cal. Afartii 1^1^. 40./:,

Joh. de yburton Cap. 3. Vorthb.f.

Cal, 0[b. I?49. ri.i.

^Henr. Pynfen Pbr.ig.Jan. ^'y^l^U
. 14^0.

*•

jrr///. Hamoni 5. Dec. Ib.f.l9.a;

,, M40-
'l^y'alt. SeyrtoH Pbr. II. '&-/".4J.<:

Martit 1444*
Iho.
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Sampf.&
B.fXb.

Ji.f.io.a.

Jb.f.io.a.

Sa>f>pf.&

Overton

bund.B,

Overton

\)und.C.

Mort.buad

incot.

Tho, Cope de Polejw.

rat tone concef. Ahb,
& C. de Polefw.

PhilippHi & M. Rex
& Regina,.

EUz,Ahetha Anglii

'Regina,

Ric. Chamherlain

arm.

p, Edw. Botver 2o. J««"

Thom.lVjliortCler.T.Nov.

»5 54-
Henr. Hondys Cler. I J.

RoLCoope Cltr. i2. J«'"

l$6l.poJlea deprivatfU.

Thorn. Arnefeild C^er, S7.

Jttlti 1574.

Rob.Cope z.CMartii iJTS-

< JVttl. Foxe Cler. 22. Dec.

Jac. Btfjh Cler. 10. J«»"
1^00.

Franc.Baconart.Magr.l 3.

5f/)r. 1625.

Service celebrated , for the fpace of two years , in

a private Oratorie , here. But from thefe Brets

,

v*ho poffelt ' it till the beginning of H. 4. time

(which is above two hundred years) it came " to

Nicholas Palmer oi^tSXAW'n Com. Leic. and by

the" daughters and coheirs ofn^tlliam Palmer , to

. • ..... Harecoitrt , and PVtlliam PoHchm.

Which Wi/Z/rfw Pouchin in 37 H. 8. part " away
his intereft to John Turefey , it being then repu-

ted a Mannour. Whereupon in i^Eliz,.^ partition

was made betwixt the faid John and George Hare'
court. To which John Pttrefej fucceeded Michae",

who fold ^ his part thereof unto John fVhite of £»J.
b]i in fitUZitetGiiK.

Upon a plate of Brafs , fixed on a Mwble

orave-lione in this Church.

£)jatc pjo anfmabus Joftantic, que fu(t ujoj llo-

bcttt jpalmec nuper uc &tont-&tanton gcntrtman,

mtaa fojojatn saiHlWdmf 25?ct napcr De anttclcp

gentaman, ac pjo animabas ^Q^mm % eUjabctft

Ubcjornm mi llobcrtt if Jotjamie . qac qn^ocm

goljanna ob«t tilUmo life mcnao €)£tabj{a anno

Domtnf iT^illcfimo CCCliccpqaojum anfmabus

pjopUfctur 2DCUS amen, j^ec non pjo bono fta

tu culafoam HobertL iMtUfclmt .lUtcarof .
!^en-

rfct. 3obanne,3SocoCe, % $fargarete, fiUojum 1 fi-

Uarum pjeoittojum Iflobertt 1 3lot>anne»

\v J ,. e 1

y-jk \ ho-

1^ White

1 .

In a window on the North fide of the

Church, is this Infcnption.

^:tate p^obonoSatn 3io^anni0]U.uofo}O, % Mtiz

t))CO}(0f

J. HwJi^fluill

A r4ju*ar«rtiult.

Ex autog.

penis G.
Ludfoid
gen.

tStrett.f.S'

b.

Monvpode,

yHis lying on the Weft fide of janflep,and in the

fame Panfh, had heretofore the reputation of x
Mannour ; for by that name did Sir John de Har~
drejhfill call it in 39 £. 3. at which time he fetlcd

It ' with anfle? and l^artreftuU in the hands of

certain Feoffees ; and fo by Records *' oflater time,

hath It often been termed : But as it was original-

ly a member ot0nOep, lo is it now deemed to be
;

no part ( that I know) retaining the name , but a EA-i»d.m

piece of Waft-ground lying on the utmoft skirt '7

thereof , called ieponUJODe-JLeC.

a Ex ainog,

penis W.
Sheldon
ar.

EfcAt.E.

Whitacre fuperior.
I

"Brets-HalL

1 N thisParifh there is a place.thougli but of mean,

confideration,vet noted in the common Maps by

the nameof JI5?et'ff-l^all , from a Family of that

name/ometime owners thereof,Of which the firft,

as I thinke.was tV' litam,unto whom ivill.de Har-

drefhull (Lord ofSntlcp in «'.3.t!mey gave ' cer-

tain lands here : From Which fVilliam dcfcended

another William ,unzo whom the Bifliop of this

Dioces in-'^i^ £. 3. granted licenfc ^ to have divine

c Domefd,

lib. ;

LOwer on the Northern fide of ^OWnC , lyes

M!)lltacce fuperior, and adjoyning to it ?B3K^f*

taCrC 'njiinor ; which , though they now are , and

have long been diftinfl Lordftiips and Parifties

,

were not originally fo. In the Conqueror's time

feverall perlons were' intercffed here; Tnrchill de

iVarvptck had two hides , excepting one virgate.the

Woods belonging whereto extended to one mile in

length, and half as much in breadth ; all which be-

ing then held of him by one Edwinm , was valued

at X s. and in Sdward the Confeffor's days apper-

tained to two Ulrics. Half a hide had Hugh
^rentemaifnill , then held of him by one fValter

,

and valued at/Vs. which before the Conqueft had

been the freehold of one 5i!/(^^'/»r. And three vir-

gates had Egbert de Veci , held at that time of

him by one 'Kjbert , and rated at /'/ s. which be-

fore the Norman Invafion was efteemed to be

worth A- s, it being then the freehold of Ailricitt,

But in 'Vat Record ^ it is written in two places ^Ib.

miffecoje, and in the third WttacrC.
That the grcaceft part of thefe , came foon af-

ter to the (.Jliarmions ( Lords of SCanttUOjtft-

Caftle ) is not to be doubted ; for of fo much there-

of , as lyes in that which is now called WSSi\iHsCt6

fupertor , \n3ls the Anctftor of Simon de PVhitacre ^ ..
,

enfeoffed = in H, i. time, to hold by the fervice
/.lo^'.i,."

of half a Knight's Fee ; who alfo obtained the re-

fidue from the Anccftors of thofe Ardens whofe

feat was at i^fimpton in StDen. as by what I

(hall fhortly lay will appear : All which conti-

nued in the male line of the faid Simon ( who had

their refidence here ) till about the later end of

Edward ihz third his reign; but then it was by

daughters and heirs transferred to other Families,as

the foUovving Pedcgree fheweth.
Simon



^^^^^WTTLUSTRAfED: ^
Simon de Whlcacrc-

. , ; . foror & coher.
'iH.i. iRob. dcKaiU.

AlaniisdeVVhi-
tacrej3H. i.

Sim.deBer-
cheftong H.j.

Manalferus lordanns de-liolda,
de Whicacre. Whitacre.

f
Thomas de
Whitacre.

Sim. de Whitacre

8H.3.

lordanus de Whi-Philippa-Iac depn]^.r 4 j j

" ) i n,j. Aftley mii. i, mantus.

lordanus Edm. de
de Whi- Whitacre.
tacre.

Ric. de WTiitacre
9 E.i.

I

Ric. de-Ifabella, Ric.dsVVh; T«t„ e,-

Tr'^"|H"gonisde

WilJ.de Whi- Nich.de rL J^ ,,r. • ,

tacrc infra :Br. Whitacre facrelo '"^^'"''"f''

SE-3. 18E.3. E.}.

A!anu$ Waldeifl;.Johanna fijia

dcfunaus9H.4.|&h2res.

-I

Ric.V.allTie de-Elena fiJia

Onlip in Com
Leic. ar. 20
H. 6.

I'ena hJia jhon,. Hore Margaret,
&«harres. de Elmedonlfilia & co-

Iharrest

1

t *
I

Thorn. Walfli-MareerJa filla t?„u «. ' »,
ar.obiit 3 E.4. &uih4d • Alanus-Maria

Ric.Burinar

>
°o- a H. 7,

5tan. Hore
ton z ar, 3
mari- H.7.
tus.

( a b

Elena una-Will.
fi].& CO- I Li tie-

hsr. ux. (tonz.

lob. Fil- jmari-
ding. tus.

lohannahatrcs
matris , ux. loh.

Afton de Tixlliall

niil.obiiti8 H 8.

relida

HH. 7.

Eliz.ux. Rad.
Slvirley de
Stanton ar.

Cath. filia & hatrcs
ux. loh, Boteler de
Solihull gen,ii H
7.

Anna confangu.

& hjeres Thom.
Walihe, ux.

Thom Pultney
dc Mifterton in

Com. LeIc. mil,

17 H. 8.

loh. Boteler

dc Solihull.

fRcf..}J.

h.i.

%TlevX.
Ofr.Trn.

8.H.3.

Francifcus Pultncy dc MIfterton
ar. I E. 6,

To this Simon fuccecded f tA/anm de mtacre
and to Alan S,mon;xsho (as by circumfiance
may be concluded) feating himfelf ac JBCK&cffOB,
affumed that place for bis hrname

; for \n% H 5'

upon an Accord - made betwixt the faid Simon de
Berchejton and S,mon the Ion of Jordan de iVhi-
t,.cre .-this OT&ffacre appears to have been of his
inheritance, and that he granted the lame, toge-
ther with ClmCDon in this Countie

, to the fame
Simon de Whttac're and his heirs, to be held of him
he faid Simon de Berche/fon , by the fervice of one
Cnight's Fee ; viz..mWmt by the one half of a
knight's Fee, and CSlmcOOtl by another • the lame

Simon.
lohannes

Thomas.

agreement being in Warrantie ^ of a Charter for-
merly granted thereof to that purpolc.And to make
Jt farther manifeft , it appcareth by another Fine,
levied in 23 H. 3. betwixt the parties abovelaid
touching the fame half Knight's Fee inSfflftftme,
that the lame Simon de pyhitacre was to performe
luch military fervice , in Warding at Si:amtoOjt&
Cattle : but the faid Simon de Berchelron and his
heirs

,
to have Ward , Marriage, and Relief . from

the lame S,mon de whitacre and his heirs, whenfo-
ever occahon fliould require : and that the laid S-..
mon de Whitacre ind, his heirs fhouKi perform fuit
to theCartle ofaTamlDOJtl) before mentioned, for
Che lame Snmn de Bercheflon , and his heirs for
ever.

Howbeit, by what fcrvxe the reft was oiven I
have not lecn: but in H. j. time , did the before
ipeched Sirr^on de Bercheflonor^ni ^ the fame unto
iiy~ghde Arden C then Lord of !^amptOn in ^T-
DCn andluperior Lord of the Fee thereof.) to be
held of him the laid Stmon de Berche(ton and his
heirs by the tenth part of a Knight's Fee. From
which leverall S:mo;zs that were owners of this
place, it was anciently called «ftttacre-5/w«W.
as by ieveralP Records appeareth. But I return.
1 his Stmon de Whitacre was a Knight "" about the
lo^^ ofH. 3. and in 38 //. 3. being grown weak
and impotent

, obtained the Kino's fpeciall pre-
cept

,
" direaed to the Shiriff of OTarWcblljfre.to

exempt him from appearing peifonally at theCoun-
tie, or Hundred Court , as alio at his Turnes • pro-
vided that he did by his Letters Patent fubftitute
anAtturneytodofuitforhim there. And in 41
fJ.

3. had a Charter ° of iFrCS--iDarrcn granted
to him m all his demefn lands here , toocther
with thofe at ClmeOon and JFrcfelcp ; and con
firm d •> to the Canons of JLtlftall /« Com. Salop
what%^fr< de Kaily h;s uncle, whofeheirhe
was

,
had given to them in ifrcfeUp, , in this

Shire.

To him fuccecded Jordan de Whitacre
, who be-

ing guilty of fome youthfull extravagancies, obtai-
ned the King's pardon 'J in 36 H. i.hwA\n 41 H.
3. had a Ipcciall Patent' exempting him from the
Oftce of Shirift, Coroner , &:c. and from ferving
on Juries, After which , viz.. in 50 //. 3. he was
a Knight '.and in 52, and 53 W. 3. one ^ of the
Jultices for Gaol-delivery in this Countie. This
Jordan, being a man potent in the Countric , and
taking advantage of thofe turbulent times , in
which the Barons put themfclves in Armes againfi
the King, entied " upon .v/. acres of Wood in fxt
feleg, which belong'd to the Canons of JlfltfiuU
before Ipecilied , and continued poffeft thereof, till

his death. By reafon of which fcizure Philippa his
widow afterwards held it : whereupon the Abbot
ofiLflleftuU brought an Affizc of Novell dijfeifin

again(ther;butby mediation of friends the matter
wascompofed.andin $6 H. ^. Richard de whi-
tacre Ion and heir to the laid Jordan, quitted " his
tide thereto.

This %ichArd de Whitacre , being a Knight " In
9E. i.'\ni6E. I. attended > £^w. En! of Co;n.
toall in that famous expcdi-ion of OTalCS , and
bore ^ for his Armes , :ipon a Fefe three Efcalops
with two Mullets in Chief. Upon that grant to the
King, made by the Parliament in 25 E. i. of a
Ninth part of all their moveable goods , for con-
firmation of (^M-t^na ChartA , and Charta de Fore-

fia , he was appointed ^ one of the CommiiTioneri

in this Countie , for the more equal! affefling and
T t : t a collecting

hyide
TeHa d3

N.

i Craft,

Attim.

k Bx CLU-

tog.in V:i}l,

Hatton.

1 teftt de

N.
Inq. per

Hundr.^.

£.1.

m Ex au.

">g-penes

H.Mere.

H.i.m.e.

oCayt.ii,

«.3.w.i4

P i*regifl.

dt LiljhuJl

fewt'i Ric.

Lcvefon de
balnea mil.

q P.!^J^.

H.J.TO.IO.

r Pal 41.

H.i.m.ig,

^Ex aiitog.

penis I.

Mainegfrt.

tPat.de

'tifd.im.in

d.

X Ex ait-

tog.penis

fr.Nc.
tfierfole

eq.aif.

y Par.l^,

E.i.m.y.

r.wair.
in an. i 18}

z Ex an-

tog.penis

D.& Cap.

Lich.
_

tP'U.Xi,

E.t.p.i:

f-i.inced.



7^o THE A NTICLU IT I E S OF
coUeAing thereof : But after 4 Edw. 2. I find no

b F.levat.', rnore mention of him , than ihat he left iflue '' Ri-

•%y.Mkh.i. chard his fonand heir, and feverall other fons :

•^•** which laft mentioned Richard , having been in

' ^?5'/'- that rebellion with Thomas Earl of HancattCC in

15 £. a. for vthich he purchafcd his Pardon % that

coft C. marks, found ibfficicnt fureties for his fu-

tuie good behaviour , «'f~. * S;r John (Jlfurdak

Knight , Simon di pyhttacre , and Ala» de IVode-

lowe. And the ntxt year following , being ' a Ju-

ftice of Affize in this County , bore
'' for his Armcs

SAble, three Loz.enges Argent. After which, viz,.

in I Ldrv. 3. he was a Knight,' and inn Edw. 5.

one ofthe three, for this County, that had Ipcciall

fummons ^ to attend the King in his great Coun-

cell held at Meffmtnttcr the Friday next after

Jidtchaelmafs'i^iy.

The next year foUovring , he had the like fum-

mons ' to be at CTcQmfnffCC on the morrow after

the Ctaufe of Eafler , the King being then refolved

upon an expedition beyond Sea : in which year al

ri.w.30.

fEx aiitog

penis S.

Roper UTt

g C/flwy.i.

B.i.ind^

W.J.

hckuf.ix,

B.i p.i.m

tl.m.ii.

f.i.p.i.in

rf.w.37.

kPat.ii.

I.J.p.l.W
d.m.l 6.

wedded " to Alan fValdetfoi fllfpatft; by whom " cUuf.6.

ftic had two daughters and heirSji/zz.. Elene"^' mar- ^'*"' gi-

rled to Richard i-i^a/jh of £)neMp m JicfcettcrQjire ,

'"^ *

and LMargaret " to Ihom as Hare of ©ImCDon. s^*?""*
Which %ichiird H^al^znd Thorn oi Hore were fu'ikej)-.

certified "< to hold this Mannour
, joyntly , in I o x £* an-

H. 6. but afterwards Hore had it wholy , as it

feemes ; and left Alan his fon '^ and heir , and he

Katherine an onely daughter , married* to John
Boreler of &0UI[)'lU Gentleman. Which John and
Katherine liad iflue John Boteler , who fold ^ his

moytie to Thomas Maroiv then of ?KS[rpDfcit £1-

quire. In whole hands it continued but a while

;

for by bis Deed ' bearing date 3. Martit ^, & ^

'Ph. & A'f. in confideration of CCC li. he paft a-

way the fame unto Richard Kjfe , alias Col^e , and ^^ ^* ^•

John (^filler (both of this town) Yeomen, and to ^

the heirs and affigns of the faid Richard. Which
Richard, by his laii Will and Tcftament '* (bea-

ring dare about November J,& 6 Ph. & M,) be-

queathed all his lands to Katherine Carbet , his

tog.i.e/it!

p.^/.E.

Marow,

y Rot.in

Scnc.fCKes

liem.K.

fo , he was conftitured " a CommilTioner for con- wifes daughter , and the heirs of her body ; where

IPat.'ij.

fervation of the Peace in this Countie , and to fee

that all perfonswere fuflic.ently armed according

to the Statute of WSSAnOitHtX, In I7£. 3.he was

in Commlflion ' to arrell I'uch Pro(jtors , as were

E.J./).».»« then imployed here in QBltglanO, as alio other Pur-
d,}f>.j7. veyorsfrom the Court of lR.onie , which by vertue

of the Pope's Bulls did put in praftlfe divers things

derogating from the King's Royall power. In 1 8 £.

3. again joyncd in Commiffion "" for confervation

of the Peace in this Countie. InigE. 3. he had

fummons ", amongfl fundry other perfons of note ,

to be well accoutred with Horfe and Armes, on the

Fcaft of S' Laurence to attend the King in his

French expedition: and by Joane" the daughter

of Hn^h de Cuii , of RaucHtje in ilckettcrCbfre,

Edw. Ma- had iflue ^ Richardh'is Ion and heir,who bore ' for

row. ar.
j^jj Armes Argent upon a bend fable,cotix^ed Gnles,

three Lox^enges of the firfi,

Vfh'ich Richard m 37, and 28 €. 5. was im-

ployed as aCommiflioncr' for levying and colle

m?at.i9.
E.3.p.i.m.

34.

sxRot.

yranc.ly.

JE.3.?».J.

oEx tutog.

fenis

by the inheritance thereof came to the pofierityof

the iivnc John Miller , unto whom fhe was wed-
ded.

But rhe other moytie defcended ° from the before

fpecifi^d Richard fValJhe and Elene his wife , to

Jhomoi fVil(he their fon and heir , and fo to f Anne
the wife of Sir Thomas Fultney Knight , cofin and
he\r to the i'i\d Thomas ^alfhe. V!h]chS\x Thomas g Popul-

Pfflrney had iflue ^ Francis, and he Gabrae/l^, who "''^•j-S.

in Queen Sliicabeth's time, aliened' it to the heirs

of the laid John Mtller-mol\, if not all the Fermes,

(as of Marorv's moytie before fpecified^ and part

of the demefns, having been fold out before , to the

particular Tenants.

The Church here (dedicated to S. Leonard) was
originally but a Chapell belonging to CoK^HI , as

may feem by what I,have in ColCbUI already ma-
nifefted

;
yet did the patronage thereof pafs by the

name of a Church in 3 Ja/'. as appears by the grant \aT.levatl

t Burgh,

then ^ made unto the Nuns of (pCfgatC in ffiCD- 3.Job.

•fting a xv'^ and x'^ in this Countie : So likewiie
{
fO}Olb(r0 , from Jordan de PVhitacre .- the appro-

j ^5 .;.

in f
47, and 48 Edw. 3. but farther of him I have pnation whereof, I have not feen, conceiving that nes si A,"

not obferved any thing memorable , other than it was very antient ; but the Cure hath been ferved tj.nur.

that he left ifTue one onely daughter called ' Joane i by aStipendiarie, there being no Vicar! endowed. Y-J^-^*

WtuJt*cre=Itiperioi-
" ft

^•111 wnut
AiTOf^S ajitien^ depicted, on tlie raxl loft

^
In±U eaftwmAnr rntU^elfrer

f -Boteler

2. Vfliiiaci-e

6* 'VCjvipr cttinaUn£

Whitacre inferior.

'J'His being part of tha;, which in my difcourfe
of JRBfetfafre fu^erior

, is contained under the
name of CaHtetOje, without any diftmftion, came
totally to the CAiarmions Lords of CamtoOjffl-
Caftle, as the other did ; and in King Stephen , or

in Vib.rub, beginning of Hen. 2. reign, was granted "' by R -
/.£o*.&. l,en Marmion to tVilliam Fitz, Raphe , to hold by

the ftrvice of one Knight's Fee. Which mUtam

belnj? a very devout man ] gave " to the Nufls of nJ

poleftDOjtft all his lands lying in jaiDulDclIrc "M^
( now called SiuQtC^ ) in this Shire. To whom ^^^{^
lucceeded %0phe

, alfo firnamed Fitz. %aphe, one tqair.

of ° the pledges {or Robert Marmion in z H. 3. osfj.s;
that he (liould faithfully keep the CafWe of %Bm- I9p.i'.iii

iaOit^ to the King's ufe; who in 6 H. 3. wa/ one *!'(•

ot ' the Juftlces of Affize in this Countie, and in ^oLF.e;

30 H. 3, certified "J to hold this Mannour of the ii-m.r.

faid Robert Marmion , by the fervice of one 'Teslade

Knight's Fee ; whereat both he and his fucccffors ^•

fori
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(ap.

'E.I

'E.i.n.

iPflMi.
it.i.p.i.

tn.io.fer.

Injp.
.

for fome delccats, refided , as I guefs, there being

the fite ofa tair Mannour place,which bad ancient-

ly a Park belonging thereto.

The next of which line ,viis Nich, Fitz-'R^phe

(whom I take to be fon and heir to Raphe before

jExgu- fpecificd ) who being a Knight' about the 29. of

ug.penis H. 3. and in ''

34 H, 3. one of the Jultices for

jirrf/.Fr.N. Gaol-delivery at!JlartofCb,bore for his Armes two

iPat.n. Bans , as by his Seal ' appcareth ; and had " ifluc
».3.i« ''. Giles, whofe daughter and heir Ilabell took to huf-

«^* "'""i: band'' /I^'^frt a younger fon to Thilip Marmion ,

^mUcZ LordofSCamtDOjti-Caaie. Which i?<»^m .being

viae
^y ^^^^ men I lb poUdtof this Mannour.gave " to the

dej'uT Nuns ot JOolcflBOJt^J a yard land lying therein, for

cir the health ot his t'oul, and the loul o' the f.iid Ifa-

Ajf.il hell; and by his Deed ''bearing date at SJjafffitt-

Baffet y the VVednfday next, before the Feaif of S.

Leo the Pope 14 E. a. in confideration of an an-

nuity ofXL li. to be payd during his natural! life,

paftaway all his title and right in this M.innour;as

alio in f^alug^ton, pcrkroft, and d^lsftote, unto
Raphe Lord Bujfet ot SDjaitOn , to hold during that

terme ; unto which Deed his Seal of Arms is affixt,

ytxautog. ^/^^ three Swords in pale, pointina downwards,with
in ML /^i c <

t '
f i> >

H tton ** ^ -^
t'arre.

This Rohrt had iflue a daughter called iAmice,
firlt married to EnHace de H^trdrefhtill , as it feemsj

for the faid Eitfiace and flic , in i^Edw. 2. co-

venanted '^ to parte away all their intereft and

_
^^^^_

right herein , asalfo in thofe other before fpeci-

roOT.Sta'flr!
fied.i'nto the laid Lord Bafet ; which was done

f.17'b. accordingly by a Fine levied xv. CMtrt. the fame
year : But fhe was afterwards married to John dc

fVhtt^cre ; and in 3 Edw. 3. having buried him ,

releaied-" to the laid Lcrd Bajftt all hcrr:ght only
to the moy tie thereof'.As for the other inoy tie,I can-

not clearly lee when or how it part from the laid

Robert (Jlf.irmton and Ij.:f>ell
; but the next men-

tion I find thereof, is in $ Edw. 3. where it ap-
pears'' to have been entailed by 'Rjchard ihc ion
o{ Simon de fVhitacre and iyimabil\\\s wife, on
the heirs of their two bodyes lawfully begotten

,

and for default of fuch if^uc , on the heirs of Sir

Richard de ivhttacre Knight. Which Lord Bajfet

,

after he had thus gained an inrerelt in this Lord-
fliip .gave-v.vli. of Land and Rent lying therein,

for the endowment of a Chantrie confiflin" of
three Pricfts; founded by him in the Church of

tDlSitOn-Bajfet , as appears by the King's licenfe

in' iiEdrv. 3. asalfo of thelikc LcenlefroniSir
Baldwin Fre-vill , then fuperior Lord of the Fee ;

and in 14 Edw. 3. part * away all the refidue there-

of to miliam de Qinton Earl of l^mtKnDOn , and

Swf" ^^'^'^"'^^ : which Earl
, by his Deed = bearing date

Burton.«r. ^^ ^WttoSe the Tueiday next after the traada-
tionofS. T/'Ow-if the Martyr in 16 Edw, ^. pran-
ted away the fame in exchange, unto Richard de
Wliitacre and nAmabil his wife, and their heirs, in
lieu of their other moy tie of their Mannour of 136-

But from hence, for a while , I cannot we!! di-

fcern how the I'uccefTion thereof went .• howbeit,by
a Fine levied 'in 38 Edw. 3. betwixt Sir Fouk^ de
Bermin^ham Knight Plantiff , and John fVaryn

of JBtntOn Stather ( in Com. Line.) and Hulma

Hulma , unto the lame Sir fowi^and his heirt:
From whom , as it ieems , it defcended to Edmund
Lord Ferrers of C^(ir(ICp, and George Lantrville of
l:m\z''ii5\\\\nzlm tnCom. Northarnpt. For in 10
H, 6. the laid £dmund and George were » certified

to be Lords of the whole, the rclidue divolvlng to %Il'!^n
them by /p^^// the daughter and heir oi John de Rem.K.
if'hitacre md Amice his wit'e.as the Pcde^rce here
inferred , and that in 215erm{ngl>Sni do flie'w.

Scue. penel

k EX Curs

tul.ptnes
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Hit.

hTJevM.
jLY.Pafcb.
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Stcph. fil.

Kadulphi.

Will. fil. Radulphi-Murid.
II H.J.

Rob. fil.

Radulplii.

Rad. fil.Radulphi

5loh.

Limotaux. Hug.
de Tui villa.

Nich. fil,

2?H.J.

c Ex aiitog.

penes prxf,
Raduphi milci w.B.

Egidius fillus Radulfi.

Rob.Marmion-Ifabella filia &
miles i3 E. i.jhxies.

Euftach.de-Amcia filia-Ioh. de Whitacre
riardrelliuU. & hxrcs.'defunftus 3 E. 3,

Thomas de-lfabclla filia &

ham miici.

Thomas de-E
la Roche. &
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was reputed ' for a Chapcll belonging to Colfl^Ul

:

But in 32 //. 3. Sir 'Ujcholai Fitz,-Raphe then

Lordof this Mannour.chalengedf a title cf prc-

fcnting thereto, it being then void ; and to that end

directed his Caveat ' to the Birtiop , that he (hould

admit no other Clerk, than his. In which Church

there was never any Vicar endowed ; but the Nuns
of SpergatC , receiving all the Tithes , have provi-

ded a Stipendiary to ferve the Cure.

mmmi

w^Jwr

Shujlo\e,

u Domcfd.
tib.

o
fied to contain

N the other fide of llBoume lyes fe^nffofeC

,

which by the Conqueror's Survey " is ceni-

four hides, having Woods extending

to a mile in length , and half fo much in breadth ,

and valued at a7s. It was then poffertcd by Gef-

frey decree (of whom in i^OnkiS-bfcbp I have

fpoke) and held of him by one Sntu^
; by rcafon

whereof it had the name of &Otll!3ttofee , or &OtC-

CoUe; for lb I have feen it anciently written

,

though in that Survey above mentioned it be

^tOtCfCOte. But , as the reft of the laid Gcjjrcy

IVirce his lands came to Nigel de Albard ,
proge-

But long he enjoyed it not ; for taking pare with

Thomas Earl oi^WXfi^tV in 1 5 £. 2. he was be-

headed at IBOjfeC : after which it became foondif-

pofed ' ot by the Kings together with C(C6C in ican.16.

Com.^{prthamp .) unto Eltamre the wife of Hugh ^'* ''•'*•

leDefpenfer the younger, to hold during her life ,

to the ufe and behoof of Gilbert le Defpenfer, fon to

the faid Hugh : which I iuppofe fhe held accor-

dingly , during the remainder of the faid King's

reign; and no longer as may ieem by an * Inquil. g Bfe.i.E.'

then taken , and a confirmation '^ made the year 3.«-87.

following by John de cMot^bray , fon and heir to hclauf.i.

thelaft mentioned Johf!,umoS\v Richard Pefehale £•?•"'"•

Knightofthe third part thereof, together with the "

'''-

advculbn of the Church , which ^liva de Mou-
bray , mother of the faid John , of whofc dowrie it

was,had granted ' to him the faid Richard, to hold > P''f.i.E.

during lite. ,
i-h^.m.6.

But befides thisthird part , it fecms that the faid

Sir Richard obtained an eftate in the reft, to hold

likewife during his own life : for in 16 £. 3. when
mlham de Clinton then Earl of ^unteitDOlI, had

began the Foundation of ^airSoge Prioric,

having a mindc to endow it with lands and poffef-

fions fituate convenient thereto , it appears " that \txaut(i^

after he had agreed with the Lord Mouhray to have pf'^^-

this Lordfhip in Exchange for the Mannour of
^^"^'^'^ '"^'

^fnton in CambjJDgClbfre , he gave unto the faid

Sir Richard , m lieu ot his terme in this , the inhe-

ritance of the Mannour of CDulSlefOOn (juxta COl-

ftfU) with leave to take down a new Houfe, which

he had built here at ^l)uQot(e , and to remove it

whither he fliould think fi: ; as alio all fuch timber

as was then fallen by the faid Richard,\n the Park

here at ^tjtlSoUe ; and libertie to cut down in the

faid Park fix more Oaks for Tiir.ber , and fix for

Fewell : the [zvr,c grant bearing date 5 Jan. \6.E ,

After which, (cil. the morrow following A[cen-

I

nitor to the Family of cJl^"'^/''?/, lo did this Lord-

{hip ; and from CAloubray was granted to the An- \fion day .the faid Lord tJMoubray granted ' the fame,

ceftour diWaltir de Camvill, together with IBCHt- with the advoufon of the Church , unto that Earl

Jep, to hold by the fcrvice of one Knight's Fee , as and his heirs for ever. Whereupon he, according

\lh.

w L'lb.rtib,

ltd.

rala d N.

Efc.ig..'..

i.n. 80.

X Lib.rub.

f.m.a.
yRo/.P.Ii,

7. E* mi-

tog.fcitis

loh.Hug-

ford "r.-

H.i.m.\.

eBfc.\6.
B.z.n 70.

E/i:.9.E-»-

may be clecrly inferred from fundry '" Records , be

ing one of thofc nine Knight's Fees , whereof the

faid Walter \ni2 H. 2. certified '' that his faid An-

ccftour had been fo enfeoffed in H. i. time.

To which fValter fucceedcd ^pger de Camvill
,

who in 1 2 Joh. gave a Fine •' of .v.v.v. marks, that

it mioht be ccriified by Inquifition , whether

he held thofe two Knight's Fees, and a fourth part

of the King , for which he had lummons to go be-

yond Sea in the King's feivice , or nor. This ''K^ger

oave '^

a Rene oiviiis. jftiiingout of certain lands

lying in this Lordfliip, unto the Nuns of ^ctt-

1

iDOOO, for the health of his Father's, Mothers, and I

Anceftours fouls ; and dying without ifluc,lcft this

Mannour, with iScntlCp before fpecificd , as nlfo

CrefeC and other fair poUeffions in ^Ojtftampton

•

djCre , to be divided ' betwixt his three Sifters and

heirs ; w'^. »y^l'ce wedded to Robert de Sjffby ,

(Jltaudto Thomas de Eftley ( Lord of aftlcp in

this Countie) and Tetromllto Richard Curfon , as

the Dcfccntin SlrtOto fheweth. Of which lands

%obcrt deEfby had '' this Mannour , inter alia.

Whereupon by inheritance from the faid Robert

and Alice , it came at length to miliam de Ejfeby ,

who about the 52. of H. 3. being convifted "^ of

Felony, f*^//. for killing a man malicioufty in the

Priory ofCatCSbj?, forfaited all jfo that this Lord-

fhip efchaenng, by that means , to the Lord Mou-

bray , of whom it was held , was in 9 £. 2. pofTeft

by " John de C^loubray.

ly, by his Deed '" dated the Saturday before the

Tranflation of S'^ Thowai the Martyr.fetled it upon

the Canons of iipaj^ftok^ and their fucceflbis; who
the next year following , for their better conve-

nientic, paft " it away unto John de Clinton (ne-

phew to the before fpccified Earl) in exchange E.j.p.i.w.

for that part of SjjaifttofeC, which was afterwards ,
'°*

and ftill is called the Prioric-Lordfhip.

All which being thus performed , -the fame John

de Clinton immediately granted ° it unto the faid o P-jmo.

Earl, his uncle , to hold during life : who being fo ^-J-P-'"

Icizcdchereof, procured a Charter "^ bearing date "

20. Jan. the year enfuing , that himfelf for his life £ , „\
and his laid nephew, and his heirs for ever, /hould *

have a COUtt iiCCt within this Mannour , exten-

ding likewife into the Hamlets of!IBentl0p and
]lBUt^0 ( within the fame Parifli ) together with

Aflize ofBread and Beer, Pillorie, Tumbrell; as al-

io the Liberties of Infangthef ,indOt{tfangthef

,

Gallows , and J^eyfs ; rcndring for the fame

to the faid King his Heirs and Succc(rorsArz'/«d.

yearly , by the hands of the ShirifF , in aug-

mentation of the ferme of the Countie. By which

Charter there was farther granted to the faid Earl,

as alfo to his nephew and his heirs , |ffCC tPaffCtl ,

in all Ins demcfn lands within the precin6ls afore^

faid. Upon whole death, in 28 f. 3. his faid ne

phew Sir John de Clinton had liverie '' thereof.

From whom delcended ' John Lord Clinton and fS^'^^A''

S/ty , whole lands were feized '^ on in 38 ^. 6, for tC ».*»».>o

adberi,ng

q CUuf.tf.

E.3.W.J5-

Vat.ii.
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WA%jriCK^SHI\E ILLUSTRATED. 7^}
adhering to the Houfe of |30)be ; at which time
this Lorddiip, inter alia , was given ' by che King
to Sir EdrnHnd (JMoHntfort Knight, one of his Kcr-
vers, inconlideracion of his faithful 1 fervice againft
the faid King's enemies : but che depofall and ruinc
of King He>;ry hapned fo foon afcer , as that che
Lord Clinton was not long out of poffelTion there-
of: in whofe line it continued till 51 i/. 8. that

SdwardLorA Ci'"to», and Say , fold it unto James
Levefon of C2l0lt)«b3mptOn Elquire ( a rich

Merchant of the Staple) as by his Deed " bearing
date 6. Fehr. the fame year appearetb. Which
James , gave '"

it in marriage in 36 //. 8. unco
J^alter the fon and heir of Sir Edtvari Afion of
SCtebfall in Com. Stajf. Knight , whofe grandfori

Sir yyalter t/ijton Knight of che Bithe, being

plunged into vafl: debts by fupporting himlelf in
that HmbalTie of 0pafne , cowards chc'later end of
King Jtmes his time, hrlt fold che grcatelt part of
the Fermes to the ieverall Tenants , and foon af-
ter che Minnour it felf unto Sir George Dtve-
reiix of &^elDfln Knight , the now owner thereof.

Q The Church ^dedicated to S. Cmhhen ) was in

•«»w iipt.Crp E. I.) valued "at.V. marks; and
che advoulon thereof in 1 7 £. j.givcrl '' by iVdUam
de pinton Earl of ^untftlgOOH (together wi^h the

Mannour ) unto che Pnorie of ipajjffObe, chen
newly by him founded; whereupon foon enfued ics

appropriation %rc//.4. Id.Jttlti the fame year:And
in a5 H, 8. the Vicaridge was valued ' at Cvii s.

over and above ix s.vi d, allowed for Procura-
tions and SpodaUs,

X HS.h-
Scac, ^

)' Ex ail'

tcg.pcr;cs

prtef. W.
Paulct.

z Noithb.

f«l.2.

a MS.pe'
"is S. Ar-
cher eq.

aur.f.^e.b.

In a Nortk Wiaaow of
inc CIrurca.

In. anotkef Nbim wumot

jpiuac- FTR LOS JUiinaiy wixLrain

DSC Biicba ecc -axis sa. jrexams

yiotnvnvs lomvanes oec cnovsKHy,

ecp HOosK. v»oyn rag c«p io»
TVt .921. Tecmoiec

laa Nortk xvindo

PatronlEccIc/Ufi Infumbentej &c.

Ex auttg.

paiesV.&
Ctp.Lich.

Jfonhb.f,

30^7.

2>. Rad. fil. Nicho' %4d. U "Breton per. (fi>(i

lai ex foncef. D. mortem Gilb. deCamvile

"Ksgisy ratione c«- /tit. Reports.) an. i 2 jo,

ftoiia htredii D.

mil. de E[ehy.

V. Joh. de MonbrAy Joh. de Actm Phr. j. Id.

miles, OEi. 1 3 3 6. ( poy? mortem

Rie. de (^ol^uU nit. Re'

Goris.)

Patroni Vicarlar. Incumbentes.'
' 'mil. Edithe Cap. Cal.Mar- Ib.f.^i.i.

^"134 J.

R^i. le Spicer Cap. 4. Cal. tb/.^i.l/.

I Aiartii i-^^g.

I mil. Edithe Cap. i 2, Cal. lb.f.%6.b,

< %ic. de Linley Thr. 7. Id. Strct.f.i u
Marta 116%.

Joh.Kytewyld Pbr. ll.Dic, S^.f.^i.b.

1390.
Ric.Bi(hop. Ph. 24. Aug. J"'-&V.J.

1398.
^oh.

Prior& Conv. As

CMaxjloke,
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Str. & P.f.

J 4.".

Sami'f.f.

biind.H

Sampf.u-

B.f.^7-1.

Ovcrtm
bund. C.

men.

Prior & Co»v. de

Maxfioke.

Sept,Job. Pryce Diac. 1 1

1425.
mil. Orme Ph. J. MArtii

1456.
Ric. Elm Cap. 18. J(i»ii

1494.
Thomas Perkins Per. 20.

Oci. I 500.

Henr. Sutton Cap. penult.

Julti I J 1

.

2). ]oh, Kobynfon (^ap. 7.

D.Rad. P)kerif}g 1 3. f<?^r,

>547-
Nich.Haighe Cler^^,Maii

1562.
Georgitts Mutley (^ler, 2.

Off. 1576.
i?/c, /P'.zr^f Cler. 29. Off.

M94-
J4f. %ex Atigl. (^c, Jofephiu Hartfan Cler,

..... kJoj.

Jf?/'. Warde in art. Magr.
iZ.Maii 1632.

c Ceiii.T.\.

ferjnff.

D. Edrv. 6. Rex An-
glia.

^f-

Carolm Rex Angl.

&c.

The prefent fabrkk of this Church was ercded

in KingEc/w. 3. time, as is evident by the pifture

of Richard deColjhull, the laft Redor, which ttood

within thefe few years in a South window thereof:

and therefore that portraiture, in one of the North

windows, o(]ohnLord Afu^^r^/, kneeling before

S. C^thberti muft be of that John that- was,behea-

ded ar |3Ojb0 for his adhering to ThomM Earl of

BLatlcattcr : which John bein*, doubtleffc , k great

Benefactor to that new flrucSure , and bearing an i

extraordinarie refpeCl to S. Cuthhert , fometimc

Bi(iiopof2Durefme (whofe fame for fanftitie and,

miracles was very great in the Northerri parts ,

where the fa id Lord Monhray's eRate moftlay)

did , upon the rebuilding thereof , honour him

with the Dedication.

\

whereof being given " by ^'alttr de Qamvile in H.
2.dayes to the Monks of S^eretiale.have fince that

time , born the name of iponfes-^atfe , and been

reputed a member of i^cretJalC* ^

Out of the refidue , antiently imparked , I find

that King i/,3. gave command * to the Shiriff of iclanfM.

this Countie ,in 24. of his reign, to deliver unto •3-"'-5-

Alexander de Savemby , then'Bifhop ofCOtJcnttC

and JLfcl^fidO , fix Bucks ; in which Precept it is

laid to have belonged unto (JHatid de Kamvile ,

wife oiThomoi de Aflley(is the Defcent in SlttOto

flieweth:) by which (J^aad , moll of this Lord-

fliip, upon partition betwixt thole coheirs came

to the Familie oi Aftley ; and was by Sir Thomas

de Aftley , in King//. ?. time , granted ^ unto e£*/«flf,

John de minecheteloi SSHineCOte /«.vM ^tratfOjO
{"flg

j° *

fitper 0t)On ) and his heirs , excepting the Park

and Out-wood ,and the fervice of certain perfons

refiding in the faid Hamlet of 515entlep ; to be held

of him the faid Sir Thomas and his heirs , by the

Rent of five marks of filver, yearly payable at the

Feart of the Nativity of S, John JBaptrfl and S.

Andrew the Apoftle,by even portions , for all fer-

vicesand demands whatfoever : which grant was

afterwards confirmed ' by Sir ,>Andrew de Aftley {

^iK

4

^entlej.

Knight , fon and heir to the before fpccified Sir

Thomas, who reduced ° the Fee-ferm Rent to xl s.

per annum to be payd at the termes abovefaid.

Which Rent in ix R. 2. did Shmlliam de tAfiley

Knight ,
(lineall heir of the faid Sir y^«(i?-nv)h give

to, the Sacrill of the Collegiate-Church at Sittlt^ ,

and hisiucceflbrs for ever.

But of the Park above mentioned ,had the faid

Sir Thomas de yiftlcy no more than a moytie ; for

fo it appears ' by the Extent thereof in 50 H. 3.

Henry de Carbon being feized of the other part , by

Deicent from another coheir oiCAmvile : Which

Sir Thomoi and Henry , being both Rcbells , the

one {lain , and the other taken Piifoner in that

memorable battail of CEtelfiam 49 H. 3. it was

extended and valued at i li. vi s. -viii d. About the

beginning of King ft^w. 2. time , was this Man*
nour ofBeiltlCp(forib I find it then called) gran-

ted '' by the before fpccified Johnde fVtlnecott,\in- k Ex ait-

hVat.tt,

3*.

i H/ir.Jo.

H.J.

to Henry de L'tfle and Joane his wife , and the '"S-F"'^

u.! f.u- C-.A t7,„ .„ ...u^.„ :„ ..u^ 1. K„o p'«/.l.L.

bDomcfd,

lib.

heirs of the faid Henry ; to whom in the male line

THis place , though 11 cioiye two muesautant, itftill continueth , asby the Dcicent in ^OiD^Ull

^\x\xcx^o{iAh'^Wi\^iWCt-['iperior ,\%W\t\\\n (the feat of that Familie ) it appcareth.

Here is nowbut the carcaflc of a Chapell (de-

dicated to the Holy Trinity) which antiently was

of u!e to the Inhabitants , being a Prefentative, as

the lnUitutiqnsdomanifeR;the Patronage where-

of, pertaining to the Lords of ^gultok^> and gran-

ted ' in 17 £. 5. with thatMannourandadvoufon

of the Church, by JohnY-oxA A4oubray , unto iVit/.

de Clinton Earl of ^nntertJOn J as alio by the faid

Earl foon after , to '" the Canons of ^airffofee, be-

came involved in the appropriation , with ^^tl-

llObe> as being part of thatPariQi. The endow-
ment it had , as by a Certificate " to the Bifliop in

34 H. 3. appeareth , was an Annuitie of four
' Marks (the Reftorie of ^ftnllobe , being then va-

lued° but at ten Marks) which fumme of four

Geffrey de IVirce , (with ^^tjttobe, ) and valued at marks was payable by the heirs of Roger de Cam-
Lxiv. pence ; at which time one Anfgot a P;icft , ! vile ; viz,, three marks and a half, out of the Ferm

held it of the faid Gefrey \n pure Almes . but after- I of a Mill lying in ^j^uffofee , and the reft out of

wards, with mrce\{\s lands, it came to Nigelde I ^nfi^frnS'grangC ; all which being fwallowed

Albani , by whom, as it appears by thefe autho- 1 up by the Appropriation before fpecified , there

rities, which I have cited in &^nllobS , the Ance- doth not appear to have been any more than one

{\or oi IValterdeCamvilevies firftcnfeoft thereof. Prefentation >" thereto , afterwards ; and that (as

Which Camviles had large Woods hcrc_; pai^l tke wordsofthe Inftitucion do import} to aC^<?»-

trit

; place, though ii do lye two miles diftant,

& inrerpofed^by W,Hi^tXt-fiiperior , is within

fp^uftObeparifli; the rcai'on thereof being plain
;

wz,. that in antient time , being both pofieft by

one and the felf fame Lord , who founded ai^d en-

dowed the Church, it wasboth lawfuU and proper

that he fliouW difpote ofthc Tithes thereto, arihng

out of it ,for tke better fupport of the Incumbent

(the payment of them being then arbitrarie,! mean

to what Church any man pleated , as in CfeurC^'

;©l3Cr I have fliewcd:) which cuflome of payment

ever after continuing to ^l^ttttofee, hath fixe it to

be of that Parifli.

By the Conquerour'sSurvey'', having Woods of

half a mile in length, and three furlongs in breadth,

it was rated for one Hide, and is there recorded by

the name of l&tmt^tMz , then being poflefl by

\m.re-
[ne^V.

Lich.

fib.
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trie there .• fo that , how the Cure was ferved , for

a long time, I havenocertaintie.- Howbcit , in i

JI. 5. did Sir ffilliam de Clinton Knight.then Lord

of ^apttobe.and John BoteUr of (flJCClefealCf'.i '<'--

M CotJentre) by their Feofmenc 'i

, bearing dace

on ^^chaelmafs-dif , give a certain Tenement

and half a yard land , lyin^ here in iBCWtlcp, unto

one Thomas Serjeant of 15entlej> , and others, and

their heirs ,for the maintenance of a Prieft , cele-

brating divine Service everyday in the laid Cha-

pel!, tor ever.

But how, or by whom, this Prieft was prefen-

ted or placed there, I have not fcen , till 2 R. 3.

that the Canons of S03tttobe admitted one ff^ill.

(Jlloare thereto , by a ipcciall Inftrument ' dated

I 8 Janitf under the Covcnt Seal , enjoyning him

to perform divine Service therein, onely upon Sun-

day s.and double Fcftivalls ; and at all other times,

at leart three dayes in the week , at the Altar of 5.

Catherine inthePrioric of i^apttObCi in cafe he

fhould be in bodily health, and not ocherwife law-

fully hindred, for the louls of the Founder and Be-

nefaftors of the faid Chantrte, and all the faithful!

deceafed. Which Mill before Specified , did belong

to this Chapel I ; for by a Letter ^ Patent from John

Lord Clinton , direded to the Prior and Covent of

£0S}:ttOiiC , and dated 6. Febr. iR. }. taking no-

tice that it was decayed , and the VVater-courfe

thereto, filled up for want of clenfihg ; as alfo that

the faid Prior and Covent had a purpofe to repair

it, for the benefit of this Chapell, the faid John fig-

nificd his pleafure, that they fhould have leave fo

to do, by cutting down wood in the antient Wa-
ter-courfc , and fcouring the fame for that pur-

pofe.

By the Survey ' made in 26 H. 8. I find that

the Priefl weekly celebrating divine Service here,

had a ftipend oi Litis, iv A. per annnrtt payd by

the Canons of $^ai;ffot(S; but this was in lieu of

the Mill in ^^ttQo&0 , which they had j for of

the Tenement and half yard land lying in SBCtlt-

\tv , it doth not appear by that Survey > that they

were pofleft.

"Blithe,

npHis, being originally a member of&^uSO&C,
and involved therewith in the Conqueror's Sur-

vey, came zoNigelde Albani (out of doubt) with

&^aSoke ; and by the faid Nigel , as I guefs , was
difpofed of in //. i. time , unto tlie Anccltor

of that Family , whofe feat being a: 2^!)'cttcr-

toatJCr, now called CCttcr- £D1JeC , aflumed that

place (^'/^c. Vf^aver) for his lirname : and to torti-

fie this conjcfture , I have thel'e evincing circum-

rtamces, whereof , wanting better light (at fo great

a diftance) I prefuine to make uk,fcil. the Tenure
thereof " from the defcendants of the before fpeci-

Rcdl^ig^el, who took theiiame of (.^oubray • and

that V^illiant , a younger "' fon of VVtlliam de

<yV.iver , feJing here in King Johns time , had his

firnamc ""from lience,h:spofteritie bearing the fame

Coat as Vi^Aver did, viz^-. Argent^ on a Fejfe fable,

three Efcalops Or , as by a Pedegree '' drawn about

the beginning of King H. 7. time, appeareth.

Rog. de Blithe

joH. 3.

Will, de Blithe

30 E.I.

1

Rog.de Blithe

16 E. 3.

-RfcA.
)H.4.

)Efc.t.

E.4.

EX
•tucog,

penis

me
W.D.

y Penes T.
Molefley

de Mole-
fley In Com

f

Will, de Blithe

18 E. 3.

I

ThomJs de Blithe Efcaetor D.
Regis infra Com. Warw.9 R.x.

Thomas de Blithe

»H.4.

(

Ex ^IHtOt,
I

fenes D.
OCap.
lich.

Uortbb.f.

Patroni

Rad.fil. VjchoUi,ra'

tione culfodae terrdi

& h<eredii rrtll. de

Ajfeby.

Nich. de AfiUy mi-
les.

T). Joh.de Aioubray.

Incumbentes.

Walt, de Sireftofi temp.

H. 3.

Marg«reta una filiarum

& cohsr. ux. Will. Bi(h-

buryde Billibury in Com,
Staff, ar. 4 H. 6.

Alicia altera filiarum &
cohxr.ux.Gerardl Ringley

deTubington in Com. Staff.

I

Ric.Biflibury

lh.fA^.b, 'Prior c^ ^owf, de

Maxjl'oke.

Rob. (iMorla»ges '. '.
. . .

1311.
2). Rob. IrelandCap. ^.id.

Febr, i 3 31 .(p7? mortem
Rad. de Oulmor,)

Joh. rrillieCler. 10. C^l.

Jan. 1347.

I

Rocfia filia & hares , ux.

loh. Cleyton de Harwood

parva in Com. Lane. gen.

rehdaj^H.S.

Arms in the Eaft window of
this Chapell.

Az,Mre a Cinquefoile J .„, .

Ermine. >Mky.

Argent three Eaglets ?L'ifle of

gales. 5^0P^PU.

Edm. Ringley.

Barbara filia Slhxres
ux. Ric. Lawley 37 H. 8.

Rocfia filia & cohxres ux.

loh. Grofvcnour de Tet-

nall in Com. Staff.

ux.WlH
Levefon.

X Efc.^o',

H.3.

loh. Levefon de Biflibury gen.

4Eliz.

To which ?V;7//4OT^f Plithe , fucceeded Roger,

who in 50 W. 5, was " (amongll other perfons of

oood note) of the Jury, for extending the lands of

thofe in this Hundred , that had taken part with

the rebellious Barons , then newly vanquifht in

the battail of CftefliatlirFrom which^o^^r,! have

here drawn the Delccnt* ofthis Familie, folongas a £«»>/&

the male line, (that continued poffeflbrs hereof,)la- ""'"g- pi-

tted; and through the heire female , till they paft "^'^

V u u u avtay
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b Fjevat.

Oft Mich.

37.H.8.

cCEx aw

cjnes me
f CW.D.

away their intereft here , to the end that its fuccel-

'

five owners may the more pcrfpicuoufly be dilcovc-

rcd; By which itappearcth.thatby the coheirs ol

Thomas de Blithe, in H. 6. time , it came to Btjh-

bury and RmgUy •, who making no divifion of it

,

their pollericy became Tenants in common thereto;

But long they kept it not ; for in t,-] H. 8. did Re-

ginald Hellers purchafe'' chat moitie belonging to

Richard Laivley and Barbara his wif ; and
"• in

I :? £//^. the other moytie , from John L-ve[on of

315H6burp ,cofin and heir to Rofe tht Widow ot

John de Clspon,^% the Pedcgrec fhcweth ; So that

then being poffeft of the whole, by his Deed ^ bea-

ring date 6. Julii H El/z.. he conferred " the inhc

ritance thereofupon H'littam his lecond Ion : which

IVilliam rcfervingan eftate therein tor himlclf and

his wfc, during their bve-- , Wd' the revcrfion

pcwejWalt

D.Afton.

to Sir Edvard Afton of C<rtaU '" C"'"- ^^^f-

Knight, ^^ho by his Isft Wili and Tefiamenc ^ dif-

pofed thereof unto Hsuyy Sk'pyvith of ^bOgbp '»

Com. Leic. Gent, and J^tne his wife , and the

heirs of their two bodies (the laid J/i«f having been

bis Concubine.) But of them did Sir Walter yifton

Knight of the Bath , Ton and heir to the laid Str

Edward, purchafe "> it again in
5
]uc. V\'\\\ch Sir

IValter ("afterwards Lord yifion of ^^Ojfare in

^COtlanD) by his Deed ' of bargain and iaie . da-

ted 14. Nov, I C^r, conveyed it unto me H'ilham

I)«^iirt/ir, it being thep'accof my rcfidcnce , and

-where I compiled this prcfent W^k,

1 MS.in
Scac.paieJ

Kern. R.

Ill £.>; att-

tog. penes

W.Paulet
ar.

n Cart, ii,

E.T.». a.

ftr mfp.

o Pat. 3 »,

H.S.p.^.

Oufthirne,

ON the skirts of &lf>uffobC-parifli, is the con-

fluence of fcvcrall Rivers, viz.. ffilttbe and

Cole, SDame , and BUtftC , as alto of SDaoiC , and

31BoarnC,astheMap fheweth; in purluan.e there-

fore of my mechode, I muft parte over to the We-
ftern bank of SCame , where I firtt behold £)aft-

Wrnc , fometime a Grange ' belonging to fpere-

tJalC Abby , and for that refpeft ftiil reputed a

member thereof : but orig'naliy the greateft par:

of iidid belong "' ro &t)UttObC, being firll given to

the Monks of^ewbale (as 1 gucfs) by PKilnr de

Camvile, in H. 2. time ; for at that time was the

faid iValier, Lord of ^^nffofeC (a-^ I have Hicwed)

and that he gave lam s to that Monafieric, King,

H. the fecond's confirmation " doth manifeft
,

though the particular names thereof are not there

expreli ; But upon the difT'Iution of i^ctalc,
this Grange coming to the Crown, was " granted,

with the (kc ot that Monaffevie , un:o Sir ii'.i'ter

"Devereux Knight, Lord Ferrers of Cl)articp ; and
by him given, as it iecms, to Sir Sdiv.trd Devereux

Knight , and Baronet, his fon by a fecond wife .-

A/hofe fon and heir, SirfVaher , hath within theie

rew years , fold the fitc thereof , and molt cf the

lands thereto belonging , unzo ^harles t^fdderley

Elquire (now Knight) Lord of 5Lca, hard by.

Lea,

OF this place there is no mention in the Con-
queror's Survey , it being then involved with

tSiaWtacre ( of which Conftablerie it is , till this

day ) and lo confeqcently poffeft therewith by the

MarmioKS , Lords of SCsmtoOjfll-Caftlc. From

one of thofe Marmions , as it feems , was th e An-
ceftor of James de la Launde enfeoft thereof;

which J.imes lived i" in H, 3. time > and in 57. of p puca..

that King's reign , had a Charter ' of JfreC tuartcn fd-

in ail his demelh lands here. From this J.iT»es de- vvcdm.xv,

fcended John de la Launde (as the Pedegree in ^'l '^\'

iLangttOn fhcweth ) who manifcfting ' that his \'^.^°^'

'^ncelfors had enjoyed a COUrt-llect'here , with ^ "'' -*^7-

Aflfixc of Bread and Bcere , and other Liberties

thereto belonging , in 3 f. 3, obtained a 'Charter

trom the King , for confirmation thereof to himfelf

and his heirs, with Injarigthef, Tumbrell, and Pil-

lorie; and bure ' for his Armes a Bend Cotiz.ed, as l

by his Seal appears.

To whom fuccecdcd James his fon and heir, the

latt of this Family , that had to do here ; for in 41
t. 3. he quitted " all the intereft he had in this

Mannour.to Ahanore his mother: which Alia>iore, , t*
by her Deed ™ bearing date ac SCaitltDO^tt) in 44 " J«»£os.

£. 3. paft away the fame unto Sir Baldwin Frevill "SP""^*!.

Knight, and his heirs , rcferving only an eftate for
^^"^ "'

hte. By which means, upon partition '' made in

11 H. 6. betwixt the three fifters and heirs to the

laid Sir Baldvhn , it was allotted to Thomas Fer-
rers

, at that time Tenant by the Curtefie of Cng-
lanb to «]1 the lands , which were of the mhcri- I. F.

unce of Eliz,. his wife deccafed , eldeft of the faid

threi fifters : In whofe line it continued till Sir

John FerrersKmohz, about the besinnins of Kins
iharles his reign , fold it to (^harles Adderlej Ef-

quiie , afterwards an Equeric to the faid King.and

by him Knighted ; who now enjoys it

The Church (dedicated to S, John Baptifi) was
sntiently given to the Nuns of JjjeCgatB in Com.
1^ df.hy one of the De la Launds , as I guefs

:

Bu: it iecms chat the title which thofe Nuns had ,

was not very firme : tor in 26 H. 3. James de la

Lat'.nde recovered '' the right of Prefcntation chere-

to:Hnwbt)i: afterwards they grewto'^Compofition yP'« ut

ith nim,and gave him 57. marks of (ilver to quit I'^f"-

" which he did ui ;6 H, ?. where- ^ f'.levat.

t Ex ««-

tog penes

1. Linear.

C rcrs.ar,

£/c.49.£,
;

3-«.J7.

xE* auto^,

penes pr/tf.

w
hii claim :o I: _ TTIli-l W—

upon it became appropriated to them , but no Vi- Bap jij

car endowed ; fo that the Curate there* was proyi- ^J^

'

ded by thole Nunns as a Stipendiaric to them.

tS\derJlon (^'juxta Lea^

and Qoton,

T'His place, having its name from the flat moo-

rifli ground bordering upon it , was poffeft " by
^ Dom-pj

Twchil de M'^arwiek^, in the Conqueror's time.and /,^_

then rated at three hides , valued at xxx s. which

were at that time held of him by one Roger : But it

was not long ( I prefume) ere it came to the Aiar-
'

TKions of 2CamtD0jt^|-Cartle ; for in '' 20 H. 3.
^ ^^

' Rcbert(J[4armiomn{^eK<i for half a Knight's Fee jq^

''

I in refpeift thereof.at which time it had the name of

a^etdon-C^^armioK .fordiftinition from the other

S^ttftons in this Hundred : but whether Marmion

were any other than fuperior Lord of the Fee , at

[hat time , I make a qucftion , the Limfiesof i^flK-

fiobc holding it immediately of them : for it ap-

pears " that in 5 £. i . ^^fh de Limefis and Joane

his v»ife, gave to a Chantrte-Priefi celebrating" j^^'^'j'-^'

Divine Service at ^oU^oU , five marks of yearly

Rent jifTuing out of certain lands , lying here and

in COte» (now called COtOn) and that the Fami-

ly of Odingjels, who vverc anciently Lords ofipsp-

,ttofte,
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fDomefd.
lib.

iclattf.ii. tto&e , by the marriage of Limefit's heir'poffeft * it;

E..i.in.d, x!azxz oeing " xiv. Freeholders here and in CotC0,
^'^ ' which held their Tenements of W<7//\«>» deOding-
cE/c.iJ.E.

^^^^ in 23 (f. I. piyiag.vATX^'/ s. viii d. per ann,
*

Rent. Bu.c from Odingfells by an heir female it

came to CUntori , together with S^difttikt ; and

with ic.being part in Exchange, from Sir foh:! ^li»-

toft to Hmnphrey Earl Stafford , in 16 ff. 6. fas

the authorities which I have voucht in tpsi^SoUC

will minifcft) hach been reputed , as it is , a mem-
ber of that Lordlliip , and fo cominueth to this

day.

SMltdleton,

OF this place there is mention made twice in

the Conqueror's Survey f;
firft under the title

of the lands then belonging to H^gh deGrententiti^'-

«<//; where it is rated for four hides,having aChurch,

as alto a Mill eltcemfd at.vA,- s. which ;with the

re(t were all valued at vi\\. having been the inhe-

ritance ofone PaHinui in Edivardihe Confeffbr's

dayes :' Aad next under the title of the lands be-

longing to Adeliz, the wife of the fad Hn^h
,

where the quantity and value, in thegroffe fumme,

do not differ : but there it is faid to have been the

freehold of one Turgot , before the Norman Inva-

fio!!. After which , ere long , it was difpofed of to

one •''f 'he '-MArfnions , as I guefs , together with

2na:n'B0jtl)-Cartle ; and( if we miy bc'ieve the

antienc Windows of that Church, and f^me other

awthoru es ) by the Conqueror himfclf , as in

SCsmtDOjt!) I (iiall more fully fhew : N"ither is

ic unlikely ; for by an accompt^ of the Templurs

revenues, taken in 51 H. 2. it appears , that

they were-then pofTeft of certain lands here , that

had been beftowed on thcni by Geffrey (J[^ar-

mion.

In which Family of ; ytvrmion^ it continued

whilfl the male line laftcd , Thtlip CMi^mion , in

I 3 E. I. claiming '» by Prefcription a (Couct ILCCt

and Gallows here , which were allowed ; as alio

^XtZ \0.%Xttn within his demefn lands of this place:

But to this the Jury anlwered , that the Earls of

tSarnrlofcfe hid free Chafe within the fame , taking

forfaiturcs for all offences done therein 5 and that

the faid Philip had no OTarrCtt , except by grant

from EU Countefs of tlMarlDfctt , oncly for tcrme

of her life;.whereupon he was amerced for his un-

due chalenge. But this Philip tjlttrmion dying

without i'liie male , his lands came to be divided

betwixt fevcrall coheirs, (as theDefcent in SCaiH-

lDO}t& fheweth :) Of which , Alexander ' Frevill

and Jaapje his wife. Raphe Boteler^ the elder, with

M.t:td his wife , and Henry Hillary ' and "ja.ine

' his wife , had their particular fhares in this Man-
nour : till at the length , by purchafe '^^ Hdlarie's

part became united to that which Frevi/l had

;

whereupon Sir Baldiviu F>-evill Knighc procured

from li^chard Scroope Bilhip of CoftctltrC and

ILfcl^SelO , about the 14 ' of 7^. 2. Licenfe " to

have an Oratotie , or private Chapell within his

Mannour-houfe here.

Of theaccertionof Boftf/fc'j partj I have not (ttn

any thing ; but do conclude that it was before the

partition made in 51 H.6. betwixt the Sifters and

heirs to the laft Sir Baldwin Frevill- for thereby

it appeareth" , that Margaret the younr^"ft of

them, had {titer alia) this Mannour of ^fOlCtonj

g nx cod,

M5.i)i-

Scac. penis

Km.S.,

h Kot.de

J§«ff n'.

kE/c.jy.

1 F.levni.

ORMift.
17.E.*.

ni Claufi C.

E.^.ind.

- n Scroope

penet loh.

Ferrers *r.

wholy , as parcel! of her purpart , flie being then,

wife to RJch.tr d Bingham , one of the Julfices of

the King's Bench,and afterwards a P Knight.Which
Sit Richard refided here till he d\cd,[cil.\n "•

i j £'.4.

being ioyn'd in all CommilTions ' of the Peace and
other matters of importance with the fupcrior

Gentlemen ofthis Countie ; After who'cdeath flie

con:inueJ a widow, even to a very g'catag?, as by
her Prcfentation ' to the Church of J0jettOl1-5.z?5f

in 20 ^. 7. appear";. To whom fuccceded in the

inheritance of this Lordlliip Sir Henry iVilloni^hby

Knight hergrandfon( by ' Sir Hugh '.Villou^hh of

CRSoUatOJt , in Com. T^ott. " Knight her firfl huf-

band) as the Pedegree here inferred fheweth.

Hugo Wllloughby de-Margareta una-Ric. Bingham
WoUaton in Com. jforor. & cohxr. miles, iinus Ju-

Nocc. miles 10 H.6. Baldw. Frevill ftic. U.Regis ad
jmil. plac. coram R,c-

I

ge 31 H. 6.

Robertus

Willoughby.

Hetir. Willoughby miles
de S. Scpulchroj obiic xo H. 8.

p EX nil-

to^.pmis

Rob.

Arden^rr. ',

q Infcrip.

Tum.ii juid,

Midlccon,

r IKit./ih.

an. n, U.S.

U''q-\6. E.

4./« rf.

^Mort/.z,
a.

t cU'ff.r-

u TJcvui

.

Oci.Purir,

lo.H.6,

I

Dorothea

ux.Aath.
Fitz Her-
bert urilus

Juftic. dc

Ba-ico 10

H. 8.

loh.Wil-

loughby

miles ob.

fine pro-

le.

Ed.v.Wil

loiighby

miles.

Hugo WiJloughby
miles perlicin ma-
re glacial!, anno

(

Henr. WiIloU2;hbynepos &-Anni (ilia

hxrcs loh. Willoughby mil. Thorn
March.Dorf.

Thomas Wll- Francifcus Willoughby-Elii filia loh.Lid&l
loughby obiic milesjobiit 37 Eliz. tonIf^ "ta kley
fine prole.

| mil.
'

Fran-
ctfca.

Brigidaux. Dorothea Margar. Winfrida Abi-
Percev.Wil- ux.Henr. ux. Rob. ux. Edw. gal.

loughbycq. Haftings. Spenrcr Willough-
aur. de A I- by.

thorpc.

Which Sir Henry, being ma'de a Banneret "" at

the battail of&tOfeC 1 1. ftenii 2 H.j. and in 4
H. 7, a CommilTioncr "^ in this Councic , for ap-

pointing Archers to the relief of 55jftannp jasalfo

a Knight ^ of the Sepulcher; by his " Teflament
bearing date 20 H. 8, bequeathed his body ro be

buried in the Church of 'S. Leonard zt XSXoWRtOn
in C^m. Nott. and departed "*

this life 11. Maii
the fame year , leaving iflue Sir John Willoughby

Knight his fon and heir , that married "^ A^ne one
of the fifters and coheirs to Edivard Grey Vifcount

L'ijle ; Sir Edxvard TVilloughhy Knight his fecond

fon, and Sir Hitgh IVtllonghby Krtight (the third)

famous for his skill in Navigation, but unhappy
in his adventure <« Anno 15 jj. being then frozen

up in the Northern Seas , as our Hiftorians relate.

Which Sir fohn WillouMy dying "^ without ifliie,

Henry, fon to his brother Edvoard , became heir to

theeftateiwho wedded '^ Anne daughter o^ Thor/ias

Cjrey Marquefs Dorfet , and departed "^ this life in

5 £. 6. leav ng Thomas his fon and heir ; who dy-

ing iffulefle, the eftate came to Francis his yonger

Brother, afterwards a Knight. Which Sir Francis

built that ftately Houfeat OTfoUatOtl in ^o«>.2Vi;rr.

U u u u 2 beinj

w MS'iii

bibl. Cot-
ton. Ifub.

efjt^ie

CTaudij C.

xPat.4.H.

7.p.i.ind^
M.zo.

y Let. it'ia.

vol. 4. f%
190.

z Forth q,

J4.

aE'ir.io.

H.8.

bEfc.ia.

H.7.

cEfc.i.Ei ,

d LelJtin.]

vol.^.f..

190,

c Popul'

well 5. 4y.
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being the moft eminent piece of Architedturc in all

thofe parts : but departing 'this life i6. Nov. 3^
E/iz,. without iflue male , the inheritance of his

lands divolved to daughters ; fothat thisMannour

i S^f<:-^9
of #{WctOn ('»ffr «/«« ) being atotted* to Briget

glEliz the eldeit , Wife to Sir Percivall mlloujrhhy

Knight , (defcended from the milotighbjes of Cff=

bp in 3L(ncOlneI6(re,by SnThomat mlloHghby one

of the JuHices ofthe Common Pleas in King H,%.

time , a younger fon of chat Houfe , as their P«de-

gree flieweth) whofe fon and heir Sir Francis fVil-

loughby Knight now enjoys it.

Of the Church (dedicated to S.John Boftift ) the

Advoufon was purchafed '1 from Sir Philip cMarm hF>v«f,
w«'o« by the Dean and Chapter of the Collegiatcp xv.Pa/cfc,

Church at2Damto0jtft in 41 H. 3. After which ,
^'•"•S

being appropriated thereto , it became a Prebend

thereof, fo that the Cure was fervcd be a Stipen-

diaric.

In tke miclli- of tLe Ctuncell

w cu± ijii>rA£&, AXii iixsa. on tK* -waJl

Arme-s mtne ChuxcU w^nao^T3•«

bit !*»«* ^<»ro^H« ftl* benriM ^Silleualrbp

wil\ti», uWf itntttnii titj^ei-tort. out DBitr

l,T^.^Vlll.

i.-SLirmiDtt

y WiUourinty ent-

Lipcck. empi<

"Baxterley,

N

ug.fsnes
T.Leving Edw

PMTing the River , now , to the other fide , I

come"to1IBa):terlp, fuuate at the head of a {len-

der torrent , which coming by ^urlep. enters

%miZ a littleaboveJafn6(l)Ur(e:Butot this place

there is no particular mention in the Conqueror's

Survey, it being then involved with dDjCnOOtl, and

foconlequentlypoffertby Herry de Fcrier.<:Vrom

whom it came to one of the old Earls of Wajtofcb,

and fo to Harecourt , as may feem by the ' Record

of 36 H. ^. where it is plain, that , Richard de

Harecourt held the fixt psrt of a Knight's Fee,

here , of the Earl of Mattoftfe : And from Hare-

court to Lfivell • for about the beginning of King

1. reign , did John Lttvellthc fon oifVilliam

to Sir John de Chttwyvd his kinf-tuvell ,
grant

man , the inheritance thereof , paying to him the

faid John and his heirs , or to Richard de Harecurt

Chief Lord of the Fee ( as the Deed expreffeth ) a

pound of Pepper yearly at Eafter. After which,

[cil. in 9 £. I. it was found ' that the fame Sir

John de Chetwynd had certain Cuftomary Tenants

here , who payd unto him C s. per annum Rent ,

and did fuit twice a year at his Leet, the extent of

what he had herejbeing certified '" at iv, yard land;

but in 17 £. 3. it appears ", that Sir Johnde Chet-

w^Whad ATW. McfTuageSjf/. yard land, •t'/ acres

I

of Pafiure , and two acres of Wood in this place.

Itfeemsthat the fhetrvynds did not long after

this , retain the poffcffion of thefe lands; for in 19
E. 3. the moytie of this Mannour, together with

the advoufon of the Church , was given ° by fome

I Ecclcfiaftique perfons , who were Feoffees to one

1 mUiam de Hensver , unto the Abby of ^eretale

1 £/f.j.E.i

n. 6..

mClaitf.io

£.I.W4.

t\F,de div*

ComJcvac,

xv.HiW.17.

Ei3«

H.J-p.JW.
II.
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t MS.'tn

Sac.

u MS.,pe'

tq.aur.

to find cerain Pricfts , to celebrate diVine Service

in the Chapell of out Ladic , near the Gate of the

faid Monaltery , for the foul of the faid William de

Henovcre deccaled : fo that 'tis like , they were a-

bout that time purchafed of Sir ^uhn de Chetyvynd,

forcha: purpofe » in regard of their vicinitle to

i^r0t;ale« AH which after the difTolution of that

Houfe , were in 3 2 //. 8. (together with it ) pur-

chafed f' from the Crown, by Sir WiilterT)evereux

Knight Lord Ferrers of Cb^ttlep ; and fo defcen-

ded to Rohert Earl of it\iz^ , Lord thereof i« ar.tio

1640.
Within this moytie, is a fair manfion , called

JSajJfCrlep Hall, built in King EArc. 6. time , by

John Glover , then a Retainer to the Lord Ferrers

(as may appear by the Aimes and Badges carved

upon the timber-work thereof) but formerly a

Servant to the Abbots of S^ttZtalt , as by tradi-

tion I have heard. Unto which rioufe , did that

famous affertor of the Protcftant Reiieion , fcU.

Ht*gh L.tiinier ,fometims Bifhop of ffiSffOJCCttCf ,

refort;whofeghoftly Inftruftions.fo well grounded

Robert Glover , Brother to the faid Jokn , thjc ra-

ther than he would recede from them , he chofe to

lay down his life , being burnt at Co^CntrCin

^, & 6 Ph. & M. as M' Fox in his Catalogue of

Mirtyrs hath declared. Which Robert had iffuc

Hugh , who inherited thefe lands , as cofin * and

heir to his uncle John-,m whofc line they continue

till this day.

As for the other moytie , the fooneft difco-

verie , that I have made thereof afterwards , is

in 1 1 £. 4. where Thomas Litleton , at that time

one of the Juftices of the Common Pleas
,

'' gave

it to Roger IVall , then one of the Canons of iLfClj-

ficlO , and other his Feoffees , for pciformance of

his lad WiU : From whom defcended Sir Edward
Litleton of pfllaton-l^all tn Com. Staff. Knight

,

who fold it of late years, to George Corbyn,George

Litdford, and Richard ivhitehall,Gcni\tmzn,Tm-

ftces for the Freeholders , in whom it now re*

fteth.

The.Church . being orig'nally but a Chapell

,

belonoingunto £D}tOn r-n the Hill(antiently writ-

ten £Dl3CrtOI1 f.'ibms SrtSn) was with it given' to

the Monks oi'S^tttXiale by Robert Earl Ferrers
,

Pope Lncius the third confirming '' the grant

,

in anno 1 185. ( 32/^. 2.) But the patronage

thereof , after the grant of the moytie of the Man-
nour. tooer'ner with theAdvoulbn, to the Monks
of i^CrctjalC ("as formerly hath been faid) was
jointly in the laid M>nks& the heirs of Harectirt

(fuperiorLords of the Fee)being exercifed by turns,

as the Inllitutions will manifeft. In a>tno 1291.

(19 E. I.) it wasvalucd ' at five marks; but" in

16 H, 8. at C s.over and above iv s.vi d. allowed
for Procurations and Sjnodnlls,

PatroniEcclefix. Incumbemes, &e.

Ex autsg.

fcnesD.&
Cap.Lich.

Langt.f, 6.

b.

Nerthb.f,

l9.fA6Ji>.

fV. fllitis Roberti de

Henover.

Rob.de Stoh^s per con-

cefD.Ric.de Hare-

curt.

mil, de Schulton Re-

Bor Ecclef. de A^C'
Jho.

T). vmi.de Harecurt

miles

.

f-yrn. le tArcher Cler, an.

1302,
Thomoi de Beudon Cler. i.

Id. tAfr. 1303.

Joh. de Walton Pbr, 16.

Cal.Juliii'^/^1.

Rog. de Roderham 7. Cat.

Afr. 1 34J.

jibbas & Conv. de

CMirevale,

Rob. de Ferrers domi-

mu de Bafrvorth pii-

les.

Abb. cr Cenv.de Mc-
revale.

D. Rad. de Ferrers

miles,

D. Thomas de A(l-

ley.

Abb.cfr Qonv.ie Me-
rt-cale.

Thomoi de Aflley ju-

y.igr miles.

Ahb.& Conv. de Me-
revale.

Thorn, de Ajiley de

App/flby ar.

Abb. 0" Conv.de Afe-
revale.

Httgt de Aflley Qer.

& alii , ex conce^,

Tho. Aflley de Pat-

[hull ar.

Henr. Porter (^ alii

rattone concejf. Tr,

& Conv. delCenilrv.-

Geo.SioneyKge,ex con-

cef. tAbb. & Conv.

de (Jlferevale.

Gilb. Aftley ar. fll.&

har. Tho. Aflley de

fFatlhnll.

Tho. L'ifle de LZfox-
hull ex concejf.Tho.

Aflley de Pate(hull.

Joh. IVoed ex ctncejf.

Gilb. Aflley ar,

T. Bromley miles Can-
celLir. Angl. ad im-
fiend, ult. volant.

Wdt. Comitii Ef"
fexia.

Will.Crompton deStone

ex conceff.T, Aftley

de Pat(hullar.

Joh, PahnerCler. Re-
Bor Eccl. B, Alaria

Stajf.

Thorn, de Poleye Cap.^.ld.

Sept. 1348.
Joh. Woodcock. Pbr. 12.

Cal. Nov, I 349.

'Joh. de Rommejfere Pbr. 6,
Cal. Jan. 1 349.

^Joh.Fynch Cap. 18. Cal.

Dec. 1358.
2). Joh. Scrof'on ^. Id.

Marta 1358.
Thomas Baton Tbr. 8. Jw
mi 137^.

Joh. de Tolefworth Pbr.

ult. M.tii I 379.
Ric. de Derfet alt, Martii

1382.
Ric. Rjmyld%. Cal. Dec.

1385.
Will. Aleyn Cap, 26, Junii

141(5.

Hcnr. Cloghes Cap, 1 3.

Febr. 145(5,

D. Ric. HallCap. 14. J«-
/« 1541.

D. Joh. Farmer Cler. 9.
Sept, 1552.

D. Will. Wood If. Sept,

Ric. Morgan, Cler. 25.
Martii 1561.

Ric. SUnye 26. Nov.
ij<5i.-

mfc, Browne Cler. 3 . Apr
1^69,

Will, Bate Cler. I. ^ov.

IJ83.

lb.

/&/.51.&.

lb.f,v-.b.

lb.f.6i.b.

Stret.f.i.a,

Ib.f.ii.a.

Ib.f.it.b.

Ib.f.z9.a.]

Sk-f.Lb.

Bull.f.i.b.

Bowl.f.14.

b.

Sti-.& P./.

I8.a.

Sampf.f,

43<».

Sampf. &
B.f.z.a.

,

Betttham,

bund.H

Sampf.&
B.f.^o.a,

Ib,f.i3.Ai

Siind.B,

Joh. Foxe Cler, . . . Jan. Overton

1 591. bund.E.

Joh. Wat (on Cler, 4. Auf. W"'"*

'K^gshury^

T Come next to fifngaburp , which is a large Pa-

rifh , containing thefe Villages and places of

note ; viz,. ftpmbcriep«!^all , ^arlcp, ^Itimpton,

iFlanners.l^all, l^allaton , Djabenejc , CSIljate-

Up , dlatelcp ,
^Olt , CUiCe. and \S>0W\\ i

oi all

which in their order.

That this place in the Saxons time , was a Seat

belonging to tome of the Mercian Kings, is not to

be doubted , the name it felf importngnolefTe. Be-

fides , if we regard the fituation for delight , few in

thefe parts will equall it , confidering the vicinity

of the River , bordered on the one fide with Hills

and Woods , and on the other with fpacious and

pleafanc Meadows. And that the verge of^UttOtl-
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Ckaff .. in thole days a Forejl (is by what I have

in Cotton obferved) extended to the skirts thereof:

So £h:j r , if I fhall hence conclude , that this is the

i'niiT- JilfngsburfC , where Berttilphus King of

w Tneul- ^"C*a relKiing,had a "' grand Councell of his Pre-

phiWfi f. latcs^ind orcat Nobles in the yearc from our Sa-

490.?- lo. Viour's Incarnation DCCCLI , I think it will be

no c^reat prefumption. But of thefe antient times,

as we have little Difcoveric , lo is there no great

certaiiuie to be found : I fhall therefore delcend

fomcwhat neercr the Norman Invafion ,
where, by

Domefd.
ji^g liohtofrhat general! Survey" (where it :s writ-

ten CWnCSburfC) which King minimi here made

.. . . ; .-Turkillusd

Ux. prima. Warewic.

Spclm.
Concil.p

347.

il>.

(hortly after his Conqueft , T find thac the Coun-

tefs Godeva (of whom in COteiltte I have fpoke)

held it in Edward the ConfefTor's days ; whence I

ouefs that Earl Leofrike , her husband ,
poHclS it in .

his time. By which Survey here are faid to have

been fix hides of land , two Priefts , one Mill va-

lued at ix s. iv d.A/». acresofMeadow , and Woods

extending to a mile in length , and as much in

breadth • which , together with the reft » were rated

iixiti li. by weight , being then in the poflcffton of

one NiehoUf , as Fermour to the King of all the

lands thac hadbelorg'd to the faid Countcfs.

e-Leverunia ux.

jfecunda.

Siwardus de Ardena temp. H. i Osbertus dc Ardena-Matllda.

I

Henricusde Ardena. Osbertus de Ardena. Amicia ux. Petri de Bracebrigge.

I

!
I

1 Add xau''-^""*'^'^ Amabilisux'Rob; fil. Job. de Bracebrigg Will.de Brace-

Thoraasde Ardena?. loh.
Harcutiao'biitf.* prole. W'altcrijob.f. prole. 9 loh. ob. 1. prole, brigge frater&

hxtes.

I

Anketil de Bracebrigg J'-
H. 3. R^d. de Bracebrigg miles 33 H. y

Ioh.de Bracebrigg miles 3 fi H-J. Matilda ux. Thomx de Clinton;

loh. de Bracebrigg. miles 3 E. ». Rad. dc Bracebrigg miles 19 E. J.-Ioanna.

I

I

loh. dc Bracebrigg miles 31 E. 3. loh. de Bracebrigg. miles 19 R. *. obiit f. p. Had. de Bracebrigg miles

10 H. 4.

I

RadI Bracebrigg ar.13 H- 4.-Ioanna filia Will. Neuport mil.

Ric. Bracebrigg ar. at. J an.i 4 H.if.

loh. Bracebrigg ar. obiit 13. Martii 7 H. 8

Sim, Bracebrigg obiit vivo paire.-EIiz. filia Will. Harcwell de Wotton-Wavcn

ar. 9 H. 7.

lobanna filia-Thomas Brnctbrigg-Iocora filia Thom^-Ehx. filia Georgii Winter dc

Geoieii Cap — _

tcsby de Lap- i

worth ar.ux.i.'

'ar. obiit i. Martii

\ Eliz

Wilfon ux. 1. Worthington in Com. Leic.

ux. 3.

I

Will. Bracebrigg

duxit Annam fil.

liilini Ncthermill

Civis Coventriae.

ob. . . Apr.i Eliz.

I

Gclinus.

Edwardus.
Kicardus.

I

Thomas Btace-AIlcia filia

brigg obiit

anno 1607.

loh. Ruge-
Uyde Dun-
ton ar.

I

loh. Brace-

brigg.

Anketillus Bracebrigg

duxit Annam filiam

Thomx Corbin de

Hall-End.

l4argeria,primo

rupia Waldeivo
WiHington gen.

poftea Barn.Ea^.

gen.

T I

lanaux. Michaell
Lconclli Bracebrigg

Skipwith ob. f.prolc

gen. < Eliz.

loh. Bracebrigg

dux it Sufannam
fil.ani Thorn*
Coton.

Edw. Bracebrigg

duxit. Dqroth.

fil. Rad.Rugcley

de Dunton ar^

Humfri-

dus. Wil-
lielmus.

Hcnricus,

I

Sim. Braccbrljjg

duxit Elenam fi-

liam & hatr. Anth,

Crewker dcTwi-
ford in com. Derb,

_l

Ric.Bracc- Ellz.fil.&ha!'

brigg de

Atherflon.

res ux. Fran-

cifci Beau- ,'

montdc Bar-

row in Coin.

Lcicsur.

Anna ux. Mich. Sanders dcBedworth, Roulandus Bracebrigg, Sam, Bracebrigg.

Sue
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But after that great change , made by the Nor-
man Conquerour, Turchill de kVArewic had it

'' in

rigtit o( Leverunia his lecond wife , whole inheri-

tance it was. Which Turchill (m imitation of the

Normans wlio had their Cognomintt long before

their coming UKo(EnglanD, with Duke ^yiUiam)

refiding here, as 1 prelume .aflumed Ardcniox his

firname , in regard that ill this craiil of the Coun*
tie Northwards of ^i)On ,

ht\na H^oodland , was
anticncly lo called, as I have elfewhere obfervcd.

By the laid Lczerunia he had ilTue ^ Osbert de Ar-
den, whofe fcrvice (for this Mannour, as I take it)

did i^.j»«/p/)Earlof C&6ffcr(jo{l^(ring a great part

of the lands which belonged to the Countcfle Go-

deva before mentioned) about Kuig Stephen's time,

grant ^ unto Robert CM-^i'mlon ( of JDattrtDOJtlj-

Cillle) and his heirs : Howbeit , notwuhliandmg

this grant, it appears '' that thisMannour was af-

terwards held of the Earl of Clefler's heirs , as of

their Mannour of C^CplefmOJC, m CCtJCnfre.

But I return. To tms Uibtrt fuccecded' Osbert

his fon, and to him two daughters and heirs , ^cil.

Adeltz^a the wife of Simon de Harecurt , and
Amabil of Robert Fitz,-iValter ,3iS the Defccntin

(EatDiDOjt& iTieweth, Which Amabil oavt ^ with

her body, torfepu!ture,to the Nuns of )^Ol0flY)O;tl)>

the Mill here at 1^110SbttCfO , with lome grounds

thereto belonging, utr litter .-ilicr confirming ' the

granr,and adding the Mill at ^ttrlep for the health

of her loul. But thcle filters luvuig no Children
,

,j,„_ this Lordfhip delcended to Amtcia their Aunt and
heir, wile to Feter de lWacebri(ri^e ( fo called from

a place of that name neer ILincoUtej whereof he

was poffeft) The Delccndants ot which "P^f^r and
Anttcta , had their pnncipall feat here , till about

the beginning ofQiiccn Elu^abeth's reign, divers

of them being Kughts, as the Pedegree in the

foregoi' g page flicwech.

T' is yeier de B' acebrigge was a militarie man ,

as it fecms ; for I find that he gave ' unto WHU».m
the Ion of Fnndfn and his heirs,certain lands lyin"

within rhf prec;n£t of tms Lordlliipjin a place cal-

led CsbjOC , to the intent that the laid fVuUam
,

fhould upon lawtull warning carry hither to

Jftingsborp , fuch palmed Lances , from JLOnDOH

or J^Ojt^amptOn > at the charges of him the laid

Peter , as he might have occjfion to ule in any
Tcurneiment there .• and that whenfoever the faid

Teter ftiould take a jmvncy beyond Sea , for per-

formance of fuchmartiall exploits, he the faid PFill.

to attend him, and to bring back his Lances. To
which Peter fuccceded John his fon and heir , who
had much adoe in defending this his inheritance

;

for in 7 Joh. did Thomas de Arden begin his claim,

and gave ^ five marks to the laid King, for a Writof
%tf[^ht , to trye his title thereto ; which in 9 Job.

h rUe.de he did let '' forth.as lineall heir to Turchil^de if^i;.

tcm.l'afth wic) who was fcized of it in King H. i. time; and
& Trtn.

ofFi ed to decide his right to it by bne!l, naming one
Wilham de Kopland his Championrwhich ^Vtlliam,

receiving comand from Ulfr ill Wis Father (as bein"

Tenant to the faid Joh>i) aflented to undertake the

Combate.

Whereupon John de Bracebrigge anfwered,that

he denied not the faid 7«rc/)/7'x feifin , but tendred

triall by the great A[ftz,e , as to the time and right 1

thereof. Unto v»hich the faid Thomas replied, that

tht great Affiz^e ought not to be in this cale.becaufe

they were both defcended from one flock,v/x,.from

Turchil, of whole inheritance it was : Howbeit ,

Jo/w anfwered, that though he acknowledged their

(Ex autog

penes

Will.

Purcity

gen.

f:not.F.7

Joh.m.S.

^.Job.YOt,

9-

k F.levitt.

10.Job,

defcentfrom T^rc^y/.yet he claimed nothing there-
by 5 becaufe the laid lurch,/ had two wives , and
that It was from the firlt that the faid rhamas de-
lcended

J
but that this land being the inheritance

oiLeverunia his lecond wife , who held it all her
lite, and after her deceafe Osbert her fon , and after
him another Osbert , that had Icverall daughters,
which died without ilTue , it came to Amtct.i their
Aunt , mother to him the faid John j tendrin^ to
put himfelf upon the great AJJiz^e, todeterrnine
whether he had not more right thereto from the
before fpecified Levermia , than the laid Thomas
f^rom Turchil

I
and whether the fame Turchil vvcxe

lb leized of it , the day and year that the laid King
Henry dyed. And laftly , becaufe the faid land did
lye bordering on two Coun ties, /f//. Mattotcfe and
fetaftOjO.he offered ' .v.v. marks to have Kniah.s of i Rot.P.io.
both Counties for triall thereof ; the faid Thomas Jo^>.

offring .V.V. marks and a Palfrey : whereupon it

was concluded, chat the caufe fliould be fo decided :

and fo I fuppofe it was, or by fome friendly Agree-
ment ; for I find that the next year foliowino" the
fame Thomas de Arden quitted ''

all hisrioht and
tide therein, to the faid Jihn,

And yet, it feems that they were not quiet ; for
in II Joh.iheizidThomas de Arden oave' a Pal- ^^ot.V.ii,

frey
, that the determination thereof mighr be be-

^''^'

fore the King : and the next year after° Johnde
Bracebrigge ^iyd "" xls. for to have another Jury: m "«?«
but other particulars I have not feen. This J?hn ie '^-/"^

Bracebrigge confirmed " the grant of l&fngslnirie- nP«ir;
Mill

,
&c. and !^arlep-Mill made to the Nunns ^•»P»-'w.

of J0Ole«toOJt6 >
as hath been obferved

j and ' died \°f''
without ifl'ue in 2 //. 3. leaving William p his Bo-
ther and heir. Which rr/7//^w in 19 ff. ;. was h^"'-^***
a "ijufticeof Affize at OTarlDfcfe : and afterwards „ ^'y

confirm'd ' to the Monks of ^erebale , the grant %ud.' "

of a yard land in ^Olt , made to them by Jol^n his Weftm.
Brother , and whatfoever elfe he the i'l'idjohn had ^^'^'cb.

given tothatMonalterie. Butio mlliam fucceedcd
Raph his Ion and heir , who qucftioned '' rh- ritle

that the Nuns of jaolCSU»0;t& had to fefngsborfe-
Mill, and f^nrlep-Mill • whereupon they came to a
Compofition' with him, giving fix marks offil-

ver.

This Raphe was at that time a " Knighr , and
(Tiortlv after commenced '^ fui: againft the Nuts of
^CrgafCfor the advoufon of iSfltg0barfeChurch;
but to this they pleaded "" the grant of Osbert de
Arden , and exhibited the Charter of Peter de ^^'^"utogi

Bracebrigge before fpecified , with the confent of ^""''*

^Amicia his wile , confirming the fame ; where- LicH.
upon he had no more to fay, to which Raphe fuc- ^r'puc
ceeded John de B'-acebrigge,hczWixz whom and the < &c ut

Priorcffc of SJ^ZtQStt there was a Fine'' levied in ^ 7 ("P'tt

%6 H. ^. for certain lands lying within this Lord- yMsnC.

fliip offifngSburiC, that were ietled upon the faid ^°^- ^'P^-

Johnznd his heirs,paying »'//s. yearly Rent to the

Nuns. In4oi^. 5 this Johngivsz Fine '^ to the "^^ot.v.

King of two marks in gold, that his Knighthood ^°'^i-'"-

might bercfpited for three years longer; wihin the

compafTe of which time , be rg amerced at a mark
by the Juliices Itinerant in iLfnCOlnftfrC , becaufe
he was notaKnight , he had a fpeciall' Mandate a^'"P-4jrf

to the Barons of the Exchequer for acquitting him ^•J''"^

ofthatfumme. But adhering to the rebellious Ba-
rons,whoin 48 ff. ?. did putthemfelves in Armes
(as infienlltoOjtb hath been fiiewed) was on the fift

J-^fg^j
of /4p)-// the lame ^ear, taken'' Prifoner in ^OJt» [gV. g.

'

t)antpton,at the lurprifall thereof by the King's rfc.j/.i5S

Army, beingat that time a Knight (for which this ^i

Lordfbip
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cCi!ri.A9. Lordfhip was feized and given ''by the King , to

H. J.W.I. Ko^er de Clifford) and imprifoned at ^l)JCti)0barp,

d P.i(.49. as appears by the King's Precept '' tor his dehve-

£.J.»».iy. ne;dire6lcdtotheBayliftsof that town,and dated

e £/l;.49. 9. Jan. 49. H. 3. But the Inquifnion " upon the

^•5* extent of his lands lays, that Hugh de Tmberville

had the charge of him , till he bad got his redem

pcion : yet after this he fled ' into the Ifle of SF-

^Olni0 with young Stmon Uifontfort and others

where he continued till he faw all his partie to-

tally vanquidi: , and then fubmitted = to the Di-

Hiim de iSCtllltoO^t^ ,
J-tmes de Audcle underta-

v?ord$ of the Writt^re^^ having fpeciall ^ fummons f £jr R«.-

to attend the King in perfon for defence of the P'»" f"-

Realm. he was the firft in the lift of thofc , which '^'- ^'"'

were returned by the Shiriftofthis Countie: In

which fevcnth year of King H. 5. he took a Leafs

of' the Mannour-houle , Park, and Pooles, at S^*
button , of Richard Peauchanif , then Earl of g^'/"-»'^''.

MartotCb, to hold for life; one of which Pooles pHTsjl.
beareth the name of ]l5}aCeb2t0g$-|^OOl to this eq.aur.

'

day ; and was afterwards retained '^ with the faid

Earl, to ferve him with ix. Lances and xvii. Ar-

chers, for the ftrengthening ofCalais. To him fuc-

ceeded Rafhe\\\s fon and heir (before mentioned)

H iMdi

k Cin.%1.

\ Ex autog.

feiies T>.&

Cii/'.Lich.

m Clln.^')

£.!.« 18.

n.P^r.j.E.

'nes D,

\& Cap.

Lich.

r Norchb.

f.-iA-b-

u Octib.

VI Rot.

JE.3.W.3.

xFat.ii.

E 3.p.i.»J.

4*.

y ?at.9.K.

i.ind.m,

30.

i.£f(;.i9.

K.i.M.8.

a7((W.F.i.

H.4.P.I.W.

8.

£/<:.i.H.4.

».r-
bEfcLH.
4n-9-

c Scroopc

f.-il\'b.

dE* autog.

fcttci S. A«

eq.Aur.

e f-Uvit,

Olf.Mkh.

IJ.H.4.

h EX vet.

mtmbr.in

fcifr/.Hat-

kino h on his behalf. ceedea A4p«fnis ion and neir (^Derore mentioned)
'°"*

ft feems that his compofuion did caft him into who is rankt ' amongft the Efquires of this Coun- ; PatM.

fome diftrefs ; for in 5 3 ?^- 3- he made a Ltafe ' of tie , for the fubfcription of the Articles agreed on in H.e.p.t.m,....
jj^g Parliament of 12. H. 6. And in 14 ff. 6. ^J.

departed "^ this lite , leaving ^/VW^ his fon and kE/c.14.

heir «'V. years of age ; »f whom I find little memo- H.6.«.3.
,

rable,o:her than chat difference which Af<«/f. Arden
of parb^I^aU, had with him,touching the ftealing

away ot John Arden his fon and heir, to marry un^

to Alice his daughter, concerning which I have al-

ready fpoke in CurDtDOjtft*

Neither after this laft mentioned Ra^he j was
there one of them imploycd in any publique affairs

of the Countrey ; fo that having deduced the De-
icent down to the laflthat pcffeft this place,! have

little to obferve,farther,than that,afterthi3Eclipfc,

Thomoi the fourth in lucceflion from the faid Ri-

chard, having buried his firft wife , who was of an
ancient &: good Family ; and marrying afecond of

mean parentage , became fo much alienated in af-

fe<ftion, to his iflue by the former, that by a Feoff-

ment ' made of this Lordfhip unto Sir Qforge (jrtf- \E[c.ii.&

fith Knight and others , bearing date 16. Aug, 5.
i9.El'z«

E. 6. he utterly difherited them thereof ; fetling

the fame , afier refervation of a meere eftate for

life , to himfelf , and Joyfe at that time his wife

,

upon Thomas jjiselJeft fon by the faid Joyfe, with

remainder , for want of heirs male of his body, to

John, and fo to Ankttill, his other ions by that

woman. But what fucceffe came of that caufeieflc

difherifon of the true heir , I cannot omit to take

notice , which (in brief) was this , In Ji^ovemher

anr.o 1 5 57. (t (t 4 -P. ^ C^f . his faid wife "" dies,

whereupon his love to thofe Children that were ere

while his darlings, cooled ; fo that in 2 Eltz,. ba-

vin" run himfelf into many debts by extravagant

courfes, hecontrafted " with Sir ^mhrofe Cave

K ighr , then Chancelour of the Dutchie of iLatl-

cattCC , and by a Deed '^ of bargain and fale, paffes

unto him »the inheritance of the Mannour-houfe
,

with the dcmcfns; of which a<ft his fon Thomat

took fuch advantage.that he entred ^upon that,and

layd claim to all the reft , as forfeited by vertue of

the Feoffment before mentioned : but gettin" a

piece of money of Sir Ambrofe , makes "^ good the

lale , relerving only an Annuitie of xliii \\. per

annum to himfelf and his heirs , and continued

bis claim to the refidue ; whereof , after much ftri~

ving, heat length had poffcfTion : About a year af-

ter which, VIZ,, I CMartii ii Eliz,. his Father

died ' , fo that then,though he had no interruption

for enjoyment of it , yet did he io i'ntangle himfelf

with debts ,that at laft he fold it all to Sir Fancis

f^/;/o«_f^^/ of apfOletOn Knight , and through bis

great improvidence, came to die miferably. So that

here I am to put a period to my ftory of this an-

ticnt Family , having taken notice of the iffuc

this whole LordflVip .excepting a yard land that

one Walter le Plummer fometime held , unto "2^-

hert de Vypetot , and Eva his wife , during their

lives,for which he received of them 500 //.ftcrling.

Which Robert , having thus got footing therein ,

procured a Charter ^ of $ttt 1(Dmen(iy'teralia)

extending into all his demefn lands here : howbeit,

this was but temporarie ; for it appears that John

de Bracebri IT ire,ion ' and heir to the lalt mentioned

John, at length enjoying it again ,did in 29 £.1.

obtain another Charter '", for ftCC toSVrcn here
,

asaUbatJlBjaccbjJggcaHd ©IRraubP in Jiincoln-

fbitt, ^U\cn John, having in 3 f. 2. a fpeciall

Patent " from the King , exempting him from fer-

ving on Juries, or undergoing the place of Shiriff ,

Coroner , or any other Office againlf his own li-

F.xau' king,being at that time,a ° Knight alio bore for his

tog.pe- Armes Farre Arg.and Sable a Feffe G.v/f/,as by his

Seals '' and certain old Roules appearcth ; and de-

parted '^ this life in 9 £. z. leaving John his fon

and heir ten years of age ; of whom I have not

feen any thing farther, till 25 E. 3. that he pre-

fented ' to the Chantrie offepnebalDlep ; nor after

31 f. 3. at which time he was a Knight ^

But the next Bracebrigge that had to do here ,

after the death of the before fpecified Sir Jobn,-wi.s

Ravhe , whom I fuppofe to have been his Brother:

which Raphe prefcnted ' to the faid Chantrie in 9
£". 3. and in 1 1 E. 3. levied a Fine " of two parts

of chis Mannour. This Sir R^phe (for he was then

a Knight) had Summons '•''

in 1 9 £. 3. to fit him-

felf wuh Horlesand Armes, againlt the Fcaft of S,

Laurence , to attend tiie King into ^France ; and

in 22 E. 3. had a fpeciall Patent " of exem-

ption from ferving on Juries,or undergoing the Of-

fice of Shiriff, Efchaetor, Coroner, &c. In 8

R. 2. he was in CommilTion ^ for arraying of

men in this Countie , and in 1 9 ^. 2, died " lea-

ving Sir John Bracebrigge Knight his fon and heir,

then .V/.V, years of age ; which Sir John died foon

after-' for by fcverall'' authorities it appearcth,that

Raphe luccecded him as heir , whom one Incjuifi-

tion *> taken m 1 H. 4. calls Frater Johanna , &
propinfiicr hsres prddtiii Radulpbi .- But the La-

dic Joane his mother , was Mil^refle here for her

life , as it teems ; for in 20 R. 2. fhe obtained Li-

cenl'e ' from "Richard Scroope then Bifhop of CO-

tcnfrc and ILUI^fielD, to have Divine fervice in

a private Chapell , within this her Mannour-

houfe.

Of which laft mentioned Raphe, I find , that he

was a Knight -* in 10 H. 4. that in 1 3 i/. 4. he

married"^ his fon Raph (though then butyong) un-

to Joane the daughter of Sir iVtlliam Newport

Knioht ; that in 7 //. 5. amongft other perions of

note , Armn portantes ,de Armis anticjuis (as the

m Ex Ke-

gift. Eccl.de

Kingflju-

rie.

male , ftiU remaining in the Pedegree before in-

ferred.

From
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From which Sir ey4ml»ofe (^aze , did the pre-

mifles defcend ^ unto f^Margaret his onely child ,

the wife of Henry Knolls El'quire , who leaving

ifluc by her ,two daughters ;/r//. Mary and,£/>

z..nheth , the one manied to the Lord Paget of

JlBCaUOcfCrt in &taffOjDfllfr0 , ano the other to Sir

Henry l-Vdloughhy of KlflC? in jDCrbpftfrC , an

cquall divifion was in our time made thereof,

betwixt them. But from Sir frar.cU WilloHghby

before fpecified , the Mannour and Tenements

,

fo by him purchafed , did in right of Briget his

cldeH daughter and coheir . come to Sir Perce-

vall H''tlloy.glby Kn'ght , who fold the Fermes to

the Tensncs , as I hare heard , but left the Man-
nour. to Sir Francis his Ion and heir.

The Church (dedica-.ed to S. Peter) wis siven

to ' the Nunns of jpcrgafe in 51BCDf(J?Bfi)fte ,

by the firli Oibert de j^rden , aboUt the begin-

ning of King Stephen's time: Howbeit , till 36

Hen, }. they did not quietly enjoy it , as by

what I have obfcrved in m.y difcouilc of Sir Raphe

Fracehrigge , and John his fon appcarcth : but the

moytic thereof was anticndy appropriated to

them , though the dircft time when ,
I have

not found. In anno 1291. (19 Eov. i.) the

faid appropriated moytie was valued " at .xiii.

marks, and the orher at -vi'. Which other moy-

tie became afterwards alio appropriated ''' to them,

z-iz-, in I 2 T{jch, 2. whereupon in a Hiort time ,

fctl. ina>:no x 397. (ii %j.ch. 2.) enfued the Or-

dination " of the Vicaridge , vi s. vHi d. year-

ly Penfjonhz\n° then refcrved tothcBifhopand his

fucceflors , and // s. to the Arch-Deacon. Which

Vicaridge in i6 Hen. 8. was valued >' at viiiW.

ix s. .V d. ever and above tiii. per annum diZ-

dufted for Synod.zlls.

Patroni Medietatis

Ecclcfiar.

Ib.f.ie.a.

Konhb.f.
jo.a.-

S!rc:.f.S..i,

sk.r.$.i:

Elir^bf.ie.

Vvf-.T.b.

Ib.f.rj.b.

a.

ib.f.iCb.

Incumbentes,&c.

Tr. & C.

Sofcoi

D. 'Ksgina.

D. Eliic. Rcglna

Thomas Lancajhire Thr. I6./.j8.b,

„ M39-
S. Tri», de l)Thomas PVenloke in 'Deer, tovol.f.

Bac, 26. Sept. 1/^99- "J"'

'T>. Ric. Hutton in Leg. ^'•/•7.W

Bac. 3. Mart it 1521.
Magr. mlUSmyth Sucea- Sampf.^

tor Eccl. (^ath.Lieh.2^. B,f,i,b,

Meiii^^i^.
Henr. Fletcher Cler. IJ. Bmd.B;

Febr. 1584. _,

Mch. RMfhallCler. 2$. >
0^^,587. ^,,;^,

Joh. Fcxef/er. I, Martii \.

1587. J

'Will, de Stanford anno

1248.
D. Thomas de Craul Phr.

an. I 2 JO.

N'-gellw f.lita %£niundi

an. I 256.

GilcbertH-s de Kynesburi

Phr. Cfil. J^nii 1300.
H^ill. de /AtiMworth Ac-

col. \6. Cal. Dec.

Priorift cir CoKV. S.j i?io.

Jrin. de Bc-fco. ^Tho-maide la Graze Phr.

8. Id.Fibr. IJIJ.

Thorn. Barle C ap. 2. N'on.

Aug. 1349.
Ric. de Boide ^ler. 15,

( al. Apr. I ^60.

D.Joh.C/nk Pbr.^.Febr.

. 1390.

Monumcntall Infcriptions.

i

In the body of the Church. ^

Here lyeth the body of Hugh Beresford , fbme-

tirne of Slateley , and Eliz.abeth hii wife j rvhich

Hugh died l he xxv^^ ofJune Anno 1 6 16.

In the midft of the Chancell.

Here lieth the Body of Francis Penet
,
[ometinu

ofDofihillfWho died the .v;^" day of Jitne anno Dom,

1634.

l^mherley-HalL

HEere was antiently a Chapell '^ 0? S.Edmund,

and in ira Char.trie , founded ' by one of the

Bracebriggs of jafngSborie , about the beginning

ofKingffi^w. 2. time, as may feem by the Prefen-

tations thereto, and called *> Cantaria de IftpnC-

balOcOcp, By the Survey ' of 2d H. 8. this Ch.i>i-

'ne is laid to be in the Church of tefngsburfe

(which, if fo , then was it not long before removed

thither) and the value thereof > over and above re-

repnfes, certified at Cvi s. viit d. But I rather

think that to be a miftakc ; for in 37 H. 8. it is

called ^ Cantaria de ^\«\Z^ , forafmuch as 'tis fi-

cuate within the precinfts ofthat Hamlct.and then

valued " at Cxiii s. .v d.

z Langt./,

36.(7.

iMS.penis

S k.cq.aur

/i5.«.

b Langt.«£

fuprd

Vkitix.
Huiro Frerfian de

Ta»)Tvorth,hac vice.

'Tr. & C. S. Trin. di

Bojco, <

Rad. Herlaflon Cat. iS.

OEl. 141CX.

'ArnoUmThorpe 4. Febr.

1410.

Joh. Freman Cap. 9. Dec.

1411.
D. vi'ill. atte MUle 6.Dec.

1421.

Joh. Smyths. Apr.
I ^-i^.

Rjib. Triilufc 1 7. Sept.

1439.

Hurley,

OF this place there is no mention in the Con-
queror's Survey, by realonit was then invol-

ved wi:h i&fngsbtirfe ; but I have feen it very an-

tiently written ^urnlcf, which apparently fhews,

that the name at firft grew from its fituation,5tini6

or ]&J?tncintheSaxon,or old EngUfh,fignifyinga

nook^ or corner , which rightly agreeth with the

poiicion thereof , it lying in the utmoft corner of

iiiltgsbnds Lordfhip , Eaftwards. As it was a pare

of te(ngSbtir<e nerctoforc , fo were the Bracebriggs ^^^f/p""^'

in thofe days Lords thereof,as appears by agrant of Nfthcr-*

it from f Raphe de Bracebrigge,zbom the 25. of//, fokcy ,auK

3. unto Amicia his mother, in name of her dowrie, g Kot.penh

where it is cal'ed iManerium de ^ejlCpC; yet by S.Clark B.

fome other 5 authorities of 1j

have been only a member 1

by the Inquifition

B.
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Bracebrigge Elquirc , in igElizj. But notwith-

IHnding that , there is a Mannour within it , at

Icalt in reputation, whexeot one John yt'^aUif Ei-

quire , dyed ' leized in ? i -H". 8. which del'cended

to ]oane the I'ole daughter oi'^icholas Niglittn-

gale,by Jo)ce (iltcr and heir to the laid John; which

Jodn was then ''
t!=ie wife of Thomas VVillin^ton

,

colin of^i^illLim VyilUigtoi Eiquire ( of whom
in llSarCljctton I have fpokcn ) the po(kri:ie of

which Thomas do Itill enjoy ic.

It leems cliac the f^Valdyvi: have lived antient-

ly in this place; for in ^6 H, 6. was Jm^it the

daugiiter oiVTiliiam Vl'^.tldyve of !^iit:lcp,nurryed

unco Robert Vl/'iUer:h.!le of (SjCneburgl) , in the

lBow!.f.9i. Chapell here , by fpcciall Licenfe ' from the Bi-

*• fliop dircstted to the then Vicar ot tefngsburfC for

tliat purpofc.Wliich r'^Ki/Z.'iJw l^i^Ald)ve wa-; \on to

m EX ail-
jiicijaj.^

m ^ branch of the r^jUUves of aifoat^.
tig.fcnes '

T.Wil- -~— .

lington

gen.
Tlumpton,

iE!~c.\g.'R.

t.n.S.

Rot.F.i.H.

/^.p.i.m.S.

?J.3i.

u FJevjt.

menf.Psxfcb

ij.H.4.

Rot. P.

IJ.H.

zrEx

aJpcnes

Jp<ef.
bLT.W.

'T'His place is now known oncly by certain

prounds lying on the Halt fide of tefngfibnifc

Pari Hi ,fo called ; whereof one Vi^alter de Plom-

ficft was pof[e(t "in fl. ?. time, who held them

by a certain weapon .called a Danijh Axe : which

being :he very Ciurter '* whereby the faid land

was given unto one of his AncelVirs, hung '' up for

a long time in the Hall of the capitall mefl'uage

belonging thereto, in tcRimony of the laid te-

nure , undil that the faid Houfe was feized upon
by Sir John Bracebrigge Knight, Lord of iftfnggba-

XiZ in E. 5. time , and pulled to the ground : Afcer

which it remained "'

a great while in the Hall of

the minfion be'onging to f'f'ilium de Plompton

,

in ^^arDjCflluU ( about two miles dillant) being

commonly reputed , and called '' the Charter of

plomton. What title the faid Sir John Bracebrigge

had :01c, I know not ; but by ieverall ' authori-

ties it appears ,tha: his poltcritie were feizeJ of it,

by the name of che Mannourof ^loiMfOH J And in

1 2 f-[. 4. did Sir Rtphe Br.icebrtgae Knioh: , "
I'ell

the fame ( the content thereof being ^. acres of

Land , xl. acres of- Wood, and xl. acres of Moore,

then called pUlllltOn ficlDS) unto Ro'jert Vt'''ater'

fo« Eiquire, and his heirs : All which came after-

wards to the hands of one Roger Horton, who died

leized" of them ult. H. j. leaving VVUltan'. his

fon and heir xviii. years of age.

But upon the death of the faid Ro^er , were

they taken " into the King's hand , and conti-

nued in the Crown till 15 fT. 6. that rrjliam
TValdeff and Thomas Vl^ylcok, obtained a " grant

of che.Ti.for the fpace often years. Which Vniliam
in 26 H. 6. being cohn ' and heir to Joyce Tlum-
pton of jjioMog^am, one of the daughters and heirs

o^ Roger. 'Tlumpon , and filter ^ and heir to Phi-

p'ppa the other daughter and heir to the faid Roger

( a?he ftilcd himfelf) of whole inheritance they

were ,
^ granted '' them to Thomas Ff^aldeyvs his

fon ; FrofH which Thomas , by an heir female the

VVilli>}gtons of ^utlep do derive themfelves.and are

ftill owners ot all , or a great part of thefe lands.

Flanders-Hall,

•His place was antiently io denominated from

one Hugh a younger brother to H^illiam de

Odingfells ( of which Family I have fpoke in

Blt^fngfon , &oUft«lI , and ^aicffoUe) as Cltr.

Burton 111 his Dclcription " of JLCfCCtterfttrC , af-

firmes, in regard that his AnceRors came out of

iFlanOerS. whole defcendants afllimed it for their

lirnaiiie : but upon che death oijohn de Flanders
,

che la(i male branch of this line ,it was allotted by

partition'* in 13 TI. 6, to Elianore , the wife of

Sampfon Erdpvike , one of his three daugluers and

heirs
; by which means it defcended ' c-i :he iflue of

John Herdn'ick of JLfnOlep in ILCtCettcrtljfre , her

firrt hu'iband •, and fo came to the Pitrefejs of

(CalOCCOtC , in marriage (as 1 have heard) with

Juyce< one of che daughters and coheirs to the lait

fohn Herdtvyck^, wife to i.A'l/chael ''Piirefey.Prom

which t^Michael defcended iVdham Pnrefey El-

quire , who in our time fold it unco Sir Robert Fi'

\her of JpacUlttgtOn Knight and Baronec.

Hallaton.

OF this place I have not feen any mention till

\f H. 5. at wh'ch time it was reputed a

member ^of Coftfll, and part of the dowry
o('"Elifant the widow un:o Osbert deClinton: But

after this it came to be pollblt ' by the fame 'Robert

(JMarmion , of whom I have fpoke in ^CtftCC-

Wmt^H; and by thofe authorities, which I have

there voucht,feemeth to have gone with that Man-
nour till Q; £//:::..time : for it appeareth that yValt,

Devtreux Viic. Hereford in i 2 EUz.. fold ^ ic with

J^etljer^^ljifacre unto Edmund Skerning , then

or CErDbnrp Eiquire.

cp.^Ui ^

dEXlllUO^i

penis W."
Burton Hi',

e CUiij J 7.

tl.e.m d.

m.ij.

( Ex aiitog.

penes piief.

W. B.

T>rak^nedge,

THis was originally a member of j]j0tl)Sf«t!HJl)f-

tacrC , as I conceive > and fo conlcqucncly pol-

k[\hy iht Marmions of ffiJamtoOjtI)=Call!e-, and

from one of them, granted therewith, to Nicho-

Ixs Fitz, Raphe , or his Anceftour ; for it is evi-

dent that the FamJie of Manceflre , who for »

good while enjoyed it , held ' ic of the heirs of Ni-

cholas Fitz, Raphe ( Lords of ^etftcr^Mbftacre )

by the fervlce of a pair of gilt Spurrs , and that

they held '"
it over , of thofe (jMarmions. Of

which Manceflres I find , that Httgjo , in 36 Hen.

3. had a Charter" of jfrCC toacreti , extending co

all his demefn lands here ; and that from him , it

defcended to Gay de Manceftre , his grandchild ,

who in King Edw. 5. time , paft ° it to Robert de

Hcrle and his heirs , by the name of a Mannour :

Which Robert dying without iflue of his body , it

divol^f'edto Sit Raphde Haftings Knight , his cofin

ind heir ,viz.. fon p of his filter Margaret ; and

from him ( through divers defcents ) to fVilUam

Lord W**//^?/, Chamberlain to King Edward the

fourth , who died ' leized thereof in t Ric. 3. lea-

ving Sir Edivard Hafiings Knight , his fon and

heir xvii. years of a^e ; But farther hereof , I have

not feen , than that Richard Hafiings in 9 H. 8.

was prefented ' for depopulating the Capitall

MelTuage , and CC. acres of arable land , lying

thereto.

1 Ciaof. »oJ

E.i.ind,

tlnq.fupet',

Depop,

9-B.9.,

Xxxx Whateley:
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Whateley,

iKot penes

S.Clarke
B.

t MS.\n
Scac. ptnis

Rim.K.

VPat.jg.H,

S.p.i.

w Ib.p.jj.

IN tViis place Cwhich was originally a^ member

ot i&ingsburie are there certain lands that were

anticntly given " to the Canons of ^tUDlcp; all

which afcer the diffo'.urion of the M nialtedes
,

were (i?iter aliaj granted ''outof the Crown , in

26 H. 8. unto Johfi Beaumont Efquirc , by the

name of the MannourorLordflVip of tIKIlIjatclCg ;

who raft " them away the fame year , unto Ni-

cholas mlfon and his wife : by whom chey

werefold^ toT/ww^MOzi/ff-^o^; who died '' feifed

of them in 3 1 £//«.. leaving NtcholM his fon and

heir fifty years of age.

Slatcley.

zRot.penei

fr<ef. S.C.

t.n.3.

J T'His is a pettv Hsmlet, and parcel! cf the Man-
- nour of telngSbudC, as by fcvcrall ^ Records

is evident , lb that there needs no more to be faid

thereof.

^:i

EX Col.

WBur-
ton ar.

Holt, .

TN this, which is alfo parcell of the Minnour

of iS(ng0faur<e , had the Monks of sperebalc a

yard land given ^ unto them by the firlt jehn de

Bracehngge , whofe grant thereof IVilUnm de

Bracebrigge, his brother and heir ,
'' confirmed ;

But the Village was in part depopulated by Johtj

Bracebrigge Efquire , who \n \g H. -j.^ decayed

three Mefluagcs upon the Inclolure thereof- of

which lands Thomm Bracebrt^ge \vas poficft '' in

3 Edrv. 6.

Of'-

time, it being then written SDcrteoUa. By this

Hugh , was it doubdcfle granted to Thomas fiU
ThttrTlam ; for it is maniteft ^ j^jt Robert de la

Lannde , fon to the lame Thomas
, gave to Hi-

chard Fitz. Raphe ,\n marriage with ^mica his

dauehtcr, the Mill here, it being then written £DCT-

From which Robert it deGrendcd to Jimes (as

the Pcdegree in llangDOtl iTicweth ) wno was
certified' to holdiro; the Earl of OTartDfclS in 20

H. 3. But It appears '' that %Albr^''. Marmion
(of whom I have made mention in )3t:roU]) gran-

ted the Icrvice of the fame James de Lt Ltund, for

this place , unto JV.lIiam de Camvile . her Ion;

whereby it fh uld feem , that the immediate grant,

wh ch the Anccftourto the faid J^*' it hndof this

place , was not from the Earl of tllilarlDUb , but

from one of the Marmiens , who obta ned it from

fome of thofe Earls. This James, in 31 //. 3.

part ' unto Robert de Gre>tdoyi and his heirs, all the

interelf he had here, by the name of the Mannour
of 2Dcrftbull> then amounting to half a Knight's

Fee : W'jiich Robert , in 4^ H. 3, granted ' the

lame , unto one Robert de f-l^;cheford and his heirs

,

referving the Rent of a pair of gilt Spurs , to be

yearly paid to hmlelf and his heirs , at Eafier, and
perform ng the lervce of hall a Knight's Fee;which

lervice the faid Robert de fVycheford, at the requefl

of the above fpecified %/'b,rt de Gre^don , then

granted " unto IPalter de Mar.ccjire and Er^ebiir-

ga his wtfc, and the heirs of their two bodies law-

fully begotton ;bu: for want of iuch iflue. to re-

turn to the fa'd Robert de l^Vtcheford Vind his heirs.

So that after this , the p^fTelTion thereof continued

to the heir<; of rh^ faid IValter de Afancejire , toge-

ther with i^ancettre , as by feverall ° authorities

appeareth,ai length, being divided by the coheirs,

was broken into Uich fmall parts , as is evident by

what came ^ to the Tddtngs, which was Pnlley's-,

and to*! Levees , which was %pwlefi and Arbla-

/er'jjthatit is not worth while to trace the fuccef-

fion thereof any farther.

e tfc.\o.

H8.

'T'His hath its name from the fituation thereof,

ntar to the defcending ground, towards the

bar^k oi SDamC; but of it , I have not lecn other

mention, than thatT/'ow*< HertI ill wzs" prcfcn-

tedin 10 //. 8. for depopulating twoMcfluages,

and inclcfiiig a/, acres of land here.

DoJlhilL

h Ex aitt

tog.fenes,

Will.Kf-

cecom.

Statt".

iTeslade N
k Ex aii-

tog.penes

Fr. Burdec
Bar,

^J^n-Eaton,

o T,levat,

3-fept.

Mich. 1 4.

Efc.l.H.s,

pEfc.i.E.

q Efc.6.

Eliz.

I

fDomefd.
lib.

g Life Yllh,

/.I04.a.

Am no: fure , whether this place be^arti-

cularly taken notice of in the Conqueror's

Survev '
; if it be , that which is there written

jQDercelaf IS intended tor it , which R. ^f Odgi had

a: that time in pawn , from Tttrchdlde ff^j-nvicl^;

and is faid to contain two hides , having a M:ll of

xxxii d. yearly value , and Woods cxiending to

two furlongs in length, and as much inbreadth,the

who'e being valued at .v/s. But in i2 H. 2. cer-

tain it is that H«^oyi/. ^/r.W/' (of whom in ^&t-
fon I have fpoke) was poffeft of it , as appears by

tha- Certificne^ which l^'illiam Earl of OTflf-

tofcb then made , whole Father or Grandfather

had enfeoffed the faid Hugh thereof , with other

lands of a great extent , in King Henry the firft's

Following %dXnt further , I obferve no place

ot note , bordc'ing on it, before I come to

SCamctoOjt^, wlere ;9nbCt joyns therev^rith : I

mu(t now tiitreforealcend to thecntnnceof ;3nb0t

into this Hundred.whxh is in J^un=(£atOn= Parifh.

This place harh its name from the Rivulet nigh

which it ftands , <£a in our old Englifh fignifying

iVa:er. Before the N 'rman invafion one Hardiyig

poflcft'it; but after theConqueft , it was difpo-

led'' of to Eirl Alberic (Progenitor of the lucres

Earls of ^lltilXi) which Earl deceafcd before the

generall Survey made by that King ; fo that after-

wards , it with the reft , being feifed into the

Kng's hands, was committed to the cuftodfe of

i,ejf>eyde Wrrcf (ofvvhomin ^OnfeS'feftbp I have

fpokcn) : Howbcit, the number of hides that it

contained , are omitted in the Record ; but 'cis

faid thereby , that there were xxz-i. carucates of

land , one Mill of *.v.v// d, xx. acres of Mea-
dow , and Woods of two miles in length , and a

mileand half in breadth; the whole being valued

atCs. By the faid generall Survey ' I find alfo ,

that R. de Olgi held three hides of land in this

place , with Woods of a mile in length and as

much
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T/Cart.g.z

" Vtac de

temp.inccv-

to.K.Joh.

rot.i.&

m.n.m d.

much in breadth , which \Afere the inheritance of

^4lwine \nEdward the Confeffor's days,and valued

by the before fpecificd Survey, at /'* li.

But the direA time when this Lordfhip was
<',iven to Robert Earl ot ^cUcnt and ^tittUtt , is

liard , I think , to be found; yet certain " it is that

he had it before the death of King Henry the firll

:

which Robert had iflue Robert, firnamed BopifEral

o\ ILCfcCQcr , who in King Stephen's time, founded

a '' goodly Monallerie here , for Nunns, of the Or-

der of thofe at jfont dEbjatiD in j^ojiijanDfe (id eft

BenediElines) wherein ^mice Ins C nuitels be-

came one , and was buried. Which Monallerie he

plentifully endowed with lands , whereot this

whole Lordfliip " of CfeatOtl was part , excepting

•what the Canons of iLCCCtttCr then had in ^tOC-

fefngfOiO, and that which z\v: Nunns of C.if.i Dei

(n\ iriance ) held in 0tleberge , and in this

town. As alio certain lands in^cnctbClfe (inCom.

Eerkf.) to the then value of x.xv li. fer annum.

And with all his Lands , Rents, and Firtiing in

JS^ellC , excepting the Tithe of the Ecles, wh:ch the

faid Robert Earl of il^eUent , his Fathw, had for-

merly given to the laid Ganons of iLCfCCQctt Con-
firming ' the grants"of what others, at that time

had made thereto • viz,, of two Carucates of land

in (JMalt^am {Com. Leic.) with paflurage there,for

CCC. Sheep , by If-^bell his daughter, and Simon

Earlof j^OjtftamptOn , her Ton : Of two yard land

and a half lying in ^toinfOjO ( Com, Leic. ) by

Kic, Mallore ; and in \Ltitt^tX ii s. Rent out of a

Houfc J which one Guy Breadleas then held of the

idi\d'Iyichard-^ as alio of all the lands, lying within

this Lordfhip , whereofthe faid iJirW^ was po:-

fert : And of what Robert Fitz, Joceltn had be-

ftowcd thereon ;/ir/7. all his lands lying here in

tiDaton , betwixt the Water and the Wood ; and

beyond t'^e Water , two yard land, and vi s. Rent,

which fViHiiim de Neumarch held of Jocelm h:s

Father, wiih.all his Woods.
Hereunto did King Hen. 2. adde his Confirma-

tion''
; and bcfides that , of his own gift , confer-

red " upon thcfc Nunns, the Church of CbaUtOII in

^antfljire ;
ratifying^ the ijrants of fundry other

perions, which I fliili briefly here "^ enumerate;

•z'.-.t. the Mill of Slngcpcnne in HBerbftirc, with

the Meadows and Crotts thereto belonging , given

hyGcrva^e i^^^^^f//.The Village of great ^^ODCtl-

buU, by Richltrdde Ibfloke ; tlie Church of J^et-

tOn by Robert de Cr/rfr , both in this Countic. Cer-

tain lands here in CatOII , by Geffrey de TttrvilL

Twentie fhiUmiis yearly Rent iffiiing f^ut of the

Mill at ^adngtoojtft in jjiojtftampfonftfre , by
Ada mother to the King of fecOtlaUD, Hilf^the

town of 5BurtOn(now called llBattOn- Hafl-ings in

this County, with the advoufon * of the Church ,

andChapellof^tretfOtlC/^f/f ^ttttton-Bask^r-

vill) thereto belong ng , hy Jeffrey l'Jbbe,iind

Emnie his wife ^vhofe inheritance it was. The
Church of jpaplc-SDcrftam ( in ^^antftfrc ) by
miliar,/ Earl of dDloaCCtt^ , and Hawife , the

Countefs , his wife .• as alio j^UtfOJt Mill .and di-

vers lands, lying within the Lordfhip of ^{tttpje,

by the faid Hawife. One yard land at CalCOfC , by
Robert Archer, and C^ttrjraret his wife ; and be-

fides all this , gave them lundry ^rnple Liberties

and Priviledges, which for brevities fake I forbear

to recite : Whcreunto Pope Boniface ^he eight ad-

ded the Appropriation '^ of the Churches ofiBulllef

inKutlan^, and (Elepb^ooke in jidceSertbtre

,

with a fpeciall Indulgence I from payment of

Tithes for any of their lands, which they fhould
till , or (tock with Cattell, at their own charge.

Having now therefore fo plentiful! an endow-
ment, they obtained a grant * of a weekly £10Cr-

CatC hereupon the Tuefdayin 10 H. 5. to endure
till the King fliouldbe of age .• but this ^Create in

IT H. 3. was altered = to the Satturday : After
which

, within a fhort fpace , they rebuilt their

Church; towards the F.ibrick whereof the Kin"
gave h them ten Oaks out of teCtlUtUOJtft^Woods^
and ' xv. more within a year following , out of
Canfc-Foreft : And in 23. of his reign , ^lanced
unto them a Charter '' for an yearley ^dAxt here

,

for four days , beginning on the day of the Inven-
iio;to? the Holy Crofs, {fctl. 3. (J\iaii.) Other
grants of moft note, from feverall perions in fuccee-

ding times , for which I have ieen any authori-
ties

, were thefc ; viz:.. ' two yard land lying in

I^ODcnball, and CttancfCOte (now ca'led ^f-
tOtZ^hy^tckoUs de Ahnon. In SSHibtOft '" one
Mcffuage , and Cxx. acres of land , by dlb. de
Hordy. The advoulbn of the Church of Clep-
bjOobe (/« com.Leic.)hy " John the fon of Ernald
de Boys. The third part of the Mannour of ^ketl-
Dclbpby" Julian de Gaunt , for maintenance ofa
Prielt to celebrate divne Service in the Church of

this Monafterie , for the health of her foul, and the
fouls of her Anceftors. One MclTuage here , in

j^UH-<£afOn , by '' Robert de H'-rle CVow Mef-
luages alfo, lying here and in IRotbp yCom,Leic

.)
John Hiirvet , and tVilham iVytherley Prieft,

(Claiif. 10

H.3.W-I3-

gCart. 17.

H.3.'B.4.

hclaitf.zi.

H.3.ff;.J.

i Clanf, 11,

H.3.OT.}.

k.Ci'rt.ii,

m ¥.!evii[.
]

OH. Mich,

IJ.E.I. J

n Pat.i-j.

E.i.m.j.

oPat.i^.
E.i.m.iy,

by^
, . . ,

The appropriate Redlorie of this Parifh-Churchat

j^un-CEatOn , by [ the Prior and Covent of

All which , with the reft, whereof I have not
found the grants , or which being not very conh-
derable , for brevities lake are omitted, were ( as a

preparative to that fatall diffolution foon after f )!-

j

lowing) by the Survey '' made in 16 H. 8. valued

at CCXCW.xv s. ob. Out of which ( inter alia )
were deduced' , for the Fees of Henry M^rquefs

i

SDOjfct , then high Steward of this Monafterie, and
John Dabridgcoitrt the Under-Steward vi W.xiii s.

iv d. fer annum. Of IVdliant Fynderne Receiver

generall/V li. xiii s. iv d. andof A^^;/A'^»; Font Au-
ditor»li. .v;«/ s. ivd. So that, being one of the

greater Monafleries.it was notdiffolved till ^i H.
8. But then did the Prioreffe and her Covent , by
their publique Inftrument " under Seale, dated i z
'S'i?pf. furrendcr it to the King , whole names as they

are fubfcribed theretojwith the feverall Penfions by
Patent allowed them for life, I have here added.

P Pat.19.''

B.i.p.i.m.

q P^M*:
K.i.p.i.m,

4.

iPat.i^.f
H.6 OT.17.

u In curia.

Augm.

Agnes Oulton Priorejfe

,

Agnes IVylfej ,

Ifabell Purfrey ,

Joane fVhalley ,

Eliz.. Afilward,

Joane Wetnail

,

Ifabell Remington',

Joice Fitz,-Herbert,

Anne Everat
,

Luce Hafelrig

,

Joane Bat f,

Joane Hafeley.

Margaret Dixwell
,

T^o/^f Ceton
,

Aiarie tVor(ley^

Joane Cofflon ,

Marie Barington

,

Elene Townfend.

Xxxx 5

xl li.

«« li.

Hi li,

///' li

Hi v.:

iii\\.

Liiis. iv d.

Liii s. tv d.

Xlvi s. viiid.

Xlvi s. viti d.

X/vi s. via d.

Xlvi s. viiid.

Xlvi s. viiid.

Xlvi s. via d.

iti li.

XI s.

XI s.

XI s.

Borothe
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Dorothe Ryddell

,

Joyce CUrke^

Sltz^. Berdmore ,

Elizj, BMti(ter
,

Joans Aiore

,

Agnes KjfjgeftoH
^

Jo.ine 1'aimer ,

X/s.
I

XI s.

Xxvis.viii d.

Xxvis.'viiid.

Xxvi s. viti a.

Xxvi s. ziii d.

Xxxiii s. iv d.

Pacroni Vicarix. Incumbentes, &e.

Tum.ijniJ

Ssun-

Eaion,

Ungt.f,}6

Procurator Ahb.

Conv, de Lira,

y Tac.fi.

Eiix.f.j),

7. Efc.lo.

Ellz.

Diit in the Crown it continued not long ; for ic

appears, that King Hoiry , bv his Letters " Pa-

tciitdaccd 29. ';-l/>/.' ?2, of his reign (whioh was]

abousbt r'l'bt months after the Si... aider) gave

''
, with all the lands in ci..c Cuu'kic , thereto bc-

lon^in", unto -> i Af-i^wadiil'j CoKsltible ytrJor

,

of iHiiiOoilKii'^hr, tbci>1iis ietvnt ( Ton ^ of Sir

Kci)e,-t c6;/y/,!^/tofflai)ibojougli in fsejftGifre)

which Sir ALirmadakj. loid part cherfi;. , but died

feized of the fite , as aUb of the Manrour , and

grcateft proportion of the lands lo given him
,

38. Ap-. 1 Eliz.. leaving Robert his icn and heir

.vA-.v. years of age ; nn:o wh-^m thefaid Qjieen in

the fixt of her reign,fcr ihe iiimme of C( CCxxxv li.

xisss. granted the revcrfion of the prctr,i(Ics ,
\c;L

to him and his heirs generaJl : Of whicl' Sir R'-

bert, they were focn after purchaled > by S;r Am-

brose C'^ve Kn;ghc , who died ^ leizcd thereof

2. Aj.r. \o Eliz.. leaving Marg.rret the witc ot

Henry Knolls Enquire , his daui.'hccr and heir ; I y

•which means it is come to the Lord 'I'Aqet ,
nnd

Sir He>2ry lV,llotigl:by , in like fcrt as ilingsbU-

tiC'n (whereof I have already fpoken) and divided

accordingly.

In farther reference to this town , the mofl no-

table padagcs,which have come to my obfervation,

are thefe ; f/.i. That after the i^ercafCand Jfalte,

wasfo obtained by the Nuns ,in 7 ^. 2. as hath

been faid, they procured a fpeciall Patent ' to take

».p.i,w.i3 Xo//ofall vendible commodities , coming thither

by thcfpace of five years, towards the charge of

paving it: and next : that in 9 £. 5. theTownl-

men had the like Patent '' to take Toll for four

years , of all fu^li commodities , for repairing the

Bridge there.

The Church ("ded'cated to S. N'chniu ) was
tx Kc- oivcn' to the Monaftcrie oflLfrs in /JJOjmaflStC

,

R^'^-'i'
by Robert firnamed Bofu ,Earl of lieiceC-fr , in

('penis tl^"- I • time ; v»hofe Charier thcreot
(^
wttr aba)

Fr.du, King H. z, confirmed ''.In rf««(7 izpi.fip £.1.)

Cheln; It was valued ' at xxxti mavks but after the dil-

,''''*• folutionof the /'r/or/>.f-y4//fw ( whereof in WOl-
eMS.w. Hon and ?j2300UOn»f*^.nv."« 1 have fpoke) it was
Scac. fetled f upon the C(irthnfian-'iAon\s at S>^cn0 in

iCArt.-i.& 'fetjrrcpjby King H. 5. in 3. of his reign , when
4.H.5.W.8.

j^^ founded that Religious Houfe ; of whom the

gP.-if.j8. Nuns here atCBatOn obtained* it in 38 H, 6. In

2(5 //, 8. the Vicaridge was valued '' at xix li.

xiv s. ^•/ d. over and above ix s. vi d. fer annum

allowed io\- Prccurations and Sjnodah , and Cs.

per annum Stipend to the Curate ierving in the

Chapell at attHfaOJOUfi^.

Ed-w. Rex Afigl. ra

ttonepojjej. A bb.de
J^

Eira in mtviti fua

extfl.

Trocuratcr Abb.

C.de Lira.

Jb.f. «!.«.

Slyet.f.S.b.

Ib.f.H.b.

Sk.f.i.b

aPflf.7.E-

b rat-9 E.

h MS.fc.
vis S. A.

«() .aur.f.

38..'.,

Galfr. de Vilers 1 4. Cal

Apr. 1 310.

(^ \\Thomai de blyburgh Non. 'b.f.jt.a.

Juitt 1 3 1 8.

~>. Sdm.de Schireford {lip, Northb.f.

XV. Cal. Apr. 1321. ^''•

CSim. de Thorp Pbr. 4. Id. i^.f-l^,"-

Jan. I 341.

fValt. de Heyveorth ^.Cal. ^b.f.s^.i.

Of?.i3ji.

Sim de Thorp 2. Id. Nov.

I
Rob.de H^felbech Cap. \%.

[ Cal. Julii 1357.
Jah. Bnjf.vill (^ap. 1 9. C<'^1.

Sept. 1 561.

Magr. Job. de (arfivell^.

ls(oyi. Aug. I 364,
iy,ll. Lorkjn Tbr. 7. Id, Ib.f.ij.b.

Fibr. 13(58.

CHenr. Hunt 3. Cal. Tipv. Ib.f.n.b.

Tfcminus Re.\-,ratioKe J ^ ?73'

iit ftnra. ^Tsljch. Derby Pbr, 10. Nov

Abb. esr Cor.v. de Li- ^'H- T>eper Cap. 29. JuUt Burgh.f.

ra. 140 ^- '°-''-

Jol.\ iVjhonCap. 2. Dec. ib.f.iU.

1406.

Joh. de Tybbay Cap. 1 3. Ib.f.li.a.

Dec. 1412.
D. Ric. Mortcmy Cap,2o. ^b,

Febr. I4r2.

Nich. Derby Cap. 2. Julii ib.f.ii,b.

1413.
Thorn at Waryn Cler. 14.

Junii I ^or.

Thorn oi Dei gratia Pana-

dcHjis Sptfc.i^.Junii 1^05,

D.Rob. PPhittinton lO.Ju-
nit I y 2 1

.

Jac. Lyngard in tn't. Bac,

14. Marta 1558-
'Thomat Stonynge Cler. 5,

Matt \<y6l,

Nich. (^leyton Cler. lo.

Apr. 1565.

\ Cjeorgins 1>oT»nesCler, 7
Junii 1572.

Jac. Persons Cler.i^.Sept. Bund.B

1583.
yVill.Gurrie Cler. 2^.Febr.

1591.
^///. Butterton in t/1rt.

UMa^r. II. OB. 1^04.

Sampfon Harv^urfi Cler.

S. Theol.Bac. x 9. t^iaii

\6i6.

tVill. Cradok^Art. Magr.

3. Sept. 1627.

T>. Henr. Rex Anal.
r ^

rattone ut jupra.

T). Johanna Regina

Ana It a.

T). Johanna Regina ,

& Joh.Tybbay Qer.

Trior O" Conv.V)omm\

Jefu de Bethlem a-

pud Shene.

Rob, Langlej gen.

£liz,abetha Regina

^4nql.

Jacobus Rex,

Carolm Rex,

Bowl.f.

2o6.a.

B/./'.4.«.

lb.f.7.b.

Sitmpf.&

Ib.f.'io.a.

Ib.f.^i.ti.

jb.f.t\A.b,

Overton

bund.E.

Overtm
bund. F.

Morton

bund.m-

'trt.

Lee^s
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* htrt Inftl) ^ Ci^irinabuV.f ffonftaDlt kniiflljt ro ))t)tb tl)f rr ban of-" JCprill Yn'iTtrr of o" lorb iTl. b. t t^rflcorr

I'one an* btnrc ^or Rabarlt Jonltatlc knwqlyt lovb of I-lamtourcijit thomt _t.-< ^. ^ .Spttlbijn^mort I tljr

ftr ^f fOirniboht I^abit to )Di<fi flrjabetnt bimnbttr fo fjjt Icrb DarfTt bclrur l)r liabbe fm t'oiu Robart

:t ©armabukt ilnui Oait>gf»hp*. trt leconb Wpff CF>aroarFt Bootlir barolrfr ofWillm Bootlir <ncnt.

In ine <aJi w-imjow oftke
Xorth lie,

2- Kn-l]jilitlex

In A k^onKi -n-mcipw «fine Ciiin> a.

S>ralf pro Inno iHht ^1ii» JLwKe rt

Xgnehs vForir t\ui ir ouorTi bom#
^ec tapelL rttiiticiU rt iinUria .

'Tn TAbrm tacta^ii.

k ^J/.S.E,

Leel(^s-Qhantne.

TNchisParifl-i-Cliurch did one John Leek found

a ' ChaKtrie in 2^ H. y. of one Pricft, to cele-

brate Divine fcrvice, for :he good ertate of him the

faid John « during his life in this world , and af-

ter his death for the health of his Soui ; as alfo for

the health of the Souls of his Parents.Bcnefaftors,

and al! the faithfuU deceafed -. but of this there is

no remembrance in the Survey, of 37 H. 8. fo

that when it was diffolved , I know not.

The Free-Schoole,

THis was founded in 6 E, 6. by the Inhabitants

of this town , unto whom the King gave '^ for

that purpofe , three Clofes of ground , lying within

the Liberties of COlJ0nfr0 , which fomctimc be-

longed to the Trtnitte-Cjtld, there, and were then

valued at.vli. xvs. viiiA.r.o be held of the Man-
nour of C^att-dDjeneUrfC^ in Socage.

Horejlon-(jrange,

T'H'.s was originally part of the Lordfhip of

i^an-(l£aton,but thereof I have noticen any

particular mention till ip ^. J. where ic is cal=-

led > the ©jangCof^^Ojeffon, belonging then to

the Nunns , and ccrtitied to contain fix Carucates

of land J which by the Survey ""in 16 H. 8. were

valued at xv li. ix s. viii d. and paft" with the

Monafterie unto Sir Afarmadukf (^onfiable Knight,

in 33//. 8. Which Sir {Jiiarmadake fold ° the

Grange it felfjwith certain lands thereto belonging,

unto one Jumper Fijher Efquire , who died ^ feizcd

thereof in 21 EUz.. leaving Katherine J^orwood

widow , and tAnr.t the wife of Richard tVolriche
,

his cofins and heirs : Bu: the grounds called !^OJC-

tton-fields , together with i^OJCffOH-VVood > were
aliened "^ in 4 EUz,. by %obert Conft-able , fon and
heir to Sir (JMartnadnkf , unto Stephen Hales

Efquire.

Attilhorough.

yHis- being part of the Lordfhip of jPtUI-C^afOJI,

was at length totally poflfcfl by the Nunns , as

may feem by the Survey "^ taken in i6 Hen. 8.

But had a Chapell for the benefit of the Inhabi-

tants; whereunto , for maintenance of a Prieft

there ferving , was antiently the fummc of C s.

allowed <
, but with the diflol ved Monafterie it paf-

p^P*'*'
led " out of the Crown in 3 2 H. 8. to Sir (J[lar- H.t'^u
madnk.eConff.iiIe :Sincc vvhich they have not been

fevered*

1 MSJn
Sc'c.pcnii

Rcm.K.

ni MS.pe.
rtes S. A.
eq.aur.f,

17".

n PI^3».
H.8.;.j.

oEfc.z. .

Eliz,

du!.

qP'if.4.
"

Eliz.p.9.

r MS penis

S.h.cq.aur,

Stoc^ngford.^
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Stocl^ngford, Chiherfcoton,

I N the Conqueroi's Survey ' this is written Ccl«
iJetSellOCl^e , wliich fliews that it was at hrli

i'o called trom him that poUeli it in the Saxuns

'T'His was originalJy a member of CatOtl , and

involved therewith in the Conqueror's Survey ;

but ahciwards by the Earl ot JlSic^fier (jc/V. i^o-

i'ert MoJjiiJ ^xuciicd " in cxchaii|,c to H'ltiiant rt> 1 time j whom I luppole to have been oncCeol.

^^Lwwarch , tor Si;UtCtoflSC in JLdKficrfetrC; Ifredm , that being a name then in ule. It is there

vilich H'tliuim gave '"
it to ihe Cai.ons ot ilCtCC- I rated at z^//' hides , the Woods containing a mile

fler. About tliat time ailo had thole Canons the and a halt in length ,anda mile in brcat.thj ths

i Domcfdi
lib.

y MS. in

Scac, fen es

Rem.R.

7. XV.

Mtih.

Tjcvnt.

Cliapell here, by tic grant" ot Cjcjj-eyde 1 ur-vtU,

and certain lancis borueiingon ^aiDtCftuUj which

Cejjiey the HcrLinite bcliowcd in tlitni. Withm
the precincts of this place , tie Nunns ot <l£aton

had likewik a Granges containing three Carucaies

ot land , as is certified "> by the valuation thereof in

19 E. I. At which time all that the Canons cf

llefCtfiSC had here , was rated but at one Caru-

ca£c; to that what the laid Ni nns were then polieti

of , was , it Iccms , tormcriy granted to them by

thole Cancns.

But atteiwards it came into Lay hands , though

how I find not ; for 1: appears by a Fine ^ levied

in 10 t. 3. betwixt Imager Jabet Pianuft , and

HiUiam jahet and Adauu. his wite, Detorc. that it

•was entailed upon WtlUavt "jahet Ion of the laid

WtUtitm , attcr hi.- Father's dcceale , and upon the

heirs 01 the laid William the younger , by tlem tiis

wife ; but for default of fucti iflue , on the right

heirs of the before Ipecificd iJ/rf«d : From which

time till 14 H. 4. 1 have lecn no more ot it ; but

then didthe reveifionof it belong * unto Hu^h

1 Ex cod.

. IK

mcnj Mich. J^,lburr.e, Jeht; the ion of TbomM Bcteltr ot ©)C-

IjaUj holding it for the lite of \.\\t iim^ Hugh :
I3-H-4
Raord.

OB.Hill.

11.H. 4.

bPflM.H.
y.p.i.w.ii

c Reg.de

Lcic.Ki

which revtihon in i //. 5. was granted hy'nill.

Boi eler znd Wtlliam Babtr.gton to the Canons ot

CtDburie in this Countie, ttie Canons oi iletccllsr,

(or wl«om it was held) giving Licenle ' lor tlie

lame ,relcrving to themlches Fealtic, and iecun-

tie tor Lxtn s. tv d. to be payd to them in the name
iupial.131 of J Relief; which fumme by the Survey" of 26 /i.

d MS.pc- g.appears to have been an ycariy Renc:So that up-

on the diflolution ot the Pnorieai (!B(Obtirfe)it was

therewith granted ° unio Charles hianaoh Duke ot

^nffOlk in 30 H. 8. Which Duke ijKter alia) palt

it ' unto Sir Ldward. Wcotton Knight , John Jjanet,

and Anthony {ooke Efquires ; betwixt whom, be-

ing asitieems divided, MarieDanet in 35 H. 8.

conveyed ° a third part thereof , unto George

Medley , to certain ulcs. Of the other two parts,

Sir Anthony dying ^ feized in 1 8 Eliz.. left Ri-

chard his Ion and heir of full age. But that which
belonged to ^UMi'dEatOtl , was with that Lord-

fliip, granted out ot the Crown to Sir Marmadiike
Conhable Knight , and hath been poflelt by the

owners thereof , ever fiace.

Mi s. A.

tqaur.f.

r HccoY-

c\da. de T
<Mi(h.

O14.
LElix.

H.8.W.11.

h tife.j.

cedul.

whole being valued at Ls. and held by Hurcldni

pi. Kaaulp i which Hafhe was Earl ot l^crcfojO ,

and owner thereof in Eanard the Ci^nltlioi's

days. In the line of this i^«!?f/fc/0 (Lcidsaiioof

^uOlCp ;» ( em. Glouc. whence they alumcci that

hinaniej it continued tor divers generations , and

at length by an heir temalcdivoivcd to the but'

ters , as by the Dclccnt in d^^fffi^ is n.anifcltcd.

But there is little to be laid ot this place in parti-

cular ,other than that Lartholmew aeSudley,in 5

1

^. 3. ha iFreetoaircn " (^iraer aha) gran-

ted to him 111 uii histicnieiii lands here ,u iiaving

attended the lucctflion ol CDjifft , everfince , as a

member of that Manncur.
Within the precind of this Parifli had the

Knights Jemflars certain lands given to themj

which the Record 'of 31 Jjet..2. i3.ys,vic:e defeo-

do K^'.dnifi He .'iiithlega , being Cprobably^ ot his ^/^
or his Father's gitt , and atteiwaids rtputtd for a Scac.fc-

Mannour; tor by that name, had ihoic Jer»- lii Rem.K.

plan 5?rse-lDarren granted '" to them and tlieir mC/r-ct.ji,

fncctliurs therein , in 32 H. 3. Wh.ch Mannour H.j.w.t.

coming to the Crown in 30 Hefi. 8. with all

other the poflcfl'iors bch nging to the Rtiigious

HouleSjWasin 4'://^, fold" unto John Frjhr , npnt.A.'

znd 'J hcmai 'Labridgconrt. Which Ihomoi Da- tliz..p.^.

bridgcoitrt having obtained a ReJeaie from Fijher

of all his right therein j by his tali Will and Te-
Itament in 44 6/iz.. gave it to Chrifiian one of

his daughter , who became the wife of IVilliam

Bdchtroi ^i\s\iQltn^^inCom,Nonhamp. From
whom it was purctialed ° by Walter Giffurdo( oExautog^

CbttlingtOII««Cow. Staf. Elquire , and tince that pf«" R»c«

ol lumor lus fon,by Richara Chamberlam EfquirCi ^hambct-

Regiaer of the Court of Wards '"" *''

The Church was given '' to the Canons of

^tDburie , together with two yard land , by Rafhe f^^f/^^.
aeSnaley, Founder of that Monaderie j and in Augm.

anno 1291 > (i^Edw.x.) valued '' at ^/// marks, o,^is.m --

being then appropriated to that Religious Houie ; Smc.

and the Vicaridge but at halt a mark.

Hen. 8. the laid Vicaridge was eftimated

vii li. iv s.

But in 26 tMs.pt-
at ^^i s. h,

tq.aur.f,

io.b.

y ' 5italejr,

Pacrom
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34.fr.

Ib.f.iZJb.

Vtnhbl

fni>.

Stret.f.toA

Jb.f,ii.a,

SkU-b.

BurgKf,
34.a:

lb.[,il.a.

Bo,fM.ei

BowLf.iii

lb.f,iA^,s.

B/./.7.&.

Sitf>pf.& B

f.io.a.

lb,f-io.b.

Ib.fAUb.

lb.

limton
hund.in'

cert.

PatrOQi Vicari^e. Incumbcntes, (^rc

.CT>. mil. de K»ychtcote Cap.

t ^.Cal.Jan. 1^0^.
%ohJe Herdwjk Pbr. 1 1 Cal.

Jan. i^it.
B.Steph.de StoUon Pbr./^,

Id.Sept. I 3 14.
H'lU. de Merjhton Cap. 6. Cal.

Mali I ; 5 9.

mil. dd Hull Pbr. iiCal.
Sept. I'^er.

Joh.de Sampfon Pbr, 3. Id.

Feb.i^y^.

foh. Parker Pbr. 4. Nov.

I 1 3 94-
Prior& Co»v.d€ ^ mU. de Deene Csfi. 14.
ErSurie, | J^n. 1413.

Joh. Cooke Cap, ^. Apr.

Prater, mil, de Woodcote Ca-

fion.de Srdbury 28 Mart it

H3y.
Joh. Lolleworth Cap. 1 . Apr.

Will. Outelade Cap.26. Sept,

Amias Halghton Pbr, 26.

Oil. 1494.
D. Joh. Keldermore Canon.

^, 21 (JTf4«/ I52I.

Phil, dr M, Rex Henr. IVjlkjns Cler 14. Mali
& Regina. I5S7-

. ffVill. Tate Cler. 2 1 . "^ov.

1561.

D. Eliz,. %^rtgU J Utigo Convey Cler, 30. Mar-
Vfni,</t ^ tit WfTARegina.

Overtm
Imd.Z,

tb,bund,P.

Jacobus Rex,

t" IJ74'

Joh. A(hby Cler. 17. Aug.
IJ74-

^Ric.Tuyltr Cler. I.Dec. i')^\

SArth. Oldame Cler. i . Martii

jjo/^. Malen in art. Bae. 12.

C *^*f. 1621.

^"/^

01
kF this place there is no particular mention in

cheConq"'. Survey, it being then involved

with CWl^MfcOton, and poffeft by Harold^ the

fon of Raphe Earl of ^ercfOJft ; whofe poftericie

took the firname of Sudley
, yet fometimes made

their refidence hcre.Whirft the male line of which
Family lafted, it continued theirs ; but afterwards

came to Boteler, Norbury, and Bray^ fucceffively,

as theDcfccnt on the next page inferted will fhew.

This RaphEit\oii$ttt((tlh, was fon f to iral-

terde CH'ti*nt, by Coda fifter to K. f^w.thc Con-
feflbr ; but of him there is little obfeiveable, other

fAMalm. ^^^^ ^^^ pufillanimitie, whereby he lufFered ' the

tjln^iQ,
' Cicie and Countie of ^crcfOJD to become a prey

t * '
to the Welch, in the year 1055. (13 E^w.Conf.)

It feems that he was difpofleft cf his Earldome, in

•R.Hoved. the firftyear ofK. iVill. the Conq"', reign; for

/.z j8,«.». will.fti, Osberne then had it conferred " upon him;
*°* but found favour to enjoy fomc of his inheritance,
wDomcfd. y,hich defcended to Harold, his fon ": whereof

•w.

this Lordrtiip was part. To this Harold fucceeded

John, firnamed de Sutlei ("from his refidence at

^tlQlcp in com . Gloiic . ) Of whom I have

fecn no more mention, than that he was a witnefs
" to the Q\\zrx.zx oiLM^rgaret Countcfs of ©Uar-
tofcb (widow to Earl Hcf.ry') made in K. Stephen's

time to the Canons of JSenilVDOJtft. And to John,

luccecded Raphe, who gave divers lands lying

in f^CrOlBlbe ( jttxta SDCtfet ) to the Knights

TemplarJ, as alio founded ^ the Priorie of CtDbU-
X\t, adjoyning to this Lordfhip, and left iffue,Of-

vel, " and Raphe^ ; which Raphe, by his brother's

death, became heir to the efiate, and rcfiding here

at (SriflFe, had a pecniiar Chapell in his Man-
nour-hoiiie , wherein he had a fpeciall Licenfe

from ' the Canons ofCrOburfCto have divine fei-

vice celebrated,at fuch time onely.as himfelf or his

heirs, their wives, or mothers, fliould be pcrfonal-

ly there prefenr, excepting Chriflmafs'diy,Eafier'
day, mhitfunday. All Saints-day, Candlemafs-day,
and the Feaft-day of the Church its Dedication,

on which there fliould be no folemnitie kept

therein, unlefs by fpeciall Licenfe obtained • and
that in cafe of their disabilitie to come unto the

Mother-Church , by reafon of ficknefs or other

good caufe : And provided that all Oblations made
in the laid Chapell, fhould be delivered to the Vi-
car of CljfltJCrBCfcOfC, for the time being, fo that

no indempnitie thereby , nor in any thing elfe

might accrue to the laid Mother-Church of CWl-
t)ertierC0fe by means of the laid Chapell.

Which Raphe had ilfue Raphe, concerning

whom I have no more to fay, than of his marri-

age and death, and therein, for brevities fake, do
refer my felf to the Pedegree. To thislaft Raphe,

fucceeded * Sir Barth deSudle Kt. who in 54 H.
3. being conrtituted ^ Shiriff of ^erefojD-fliire and
Governourof l^erctojO-Caftle. and in 7 £. I. a

Juftice "of AfTize in this Countie, gave ^theM -inks

ot &tOt10lCg leave to inclofe two tofts in 1^30-

toap ; and by Joan his wife, daughter ^ to 9^01. de

Beauchamp of CElltieUg ( fifter to iViUiam , the

firft Earl of SSIarlnfCb of that name} lefr ifiiie '" Sir

John de Stithley Yit. aged about xxiiii. years at

his Father's death ; which Joane was interred ' in

the Conventuall Church at CrOburfe before Ipe-

cified ; for the health of whofe Ibul, did H'alt. de

Langton Bifliop of COtj« and ilfC^. in I 5 £. 2.

grant a fpeciall Indulgence '',releafing XL. days

of their enjoyned Penance, to all fuch as fliould,

with a devout mind, fay a Pater nofler, and an
Ave, for the health of hef fouls and the fouh of all

the faithful! deceafed.

Which Sir Jff/'w in i 3 f . 1. claimed 'a Court
icet here, with AlTize of Bread and Beer, Gal-

lows, Infangthef, Tumbrell, VVeyf , and jIFfCe-

toarrSIt; as alfo to be quit ofMurther, and fuu to

the Countie and Hundred Courts ; exhibiting K.

H. 3. Charter for the iFree=iDarretl, and pleading

Prefcription for the reft : All which were allow-

ed"", excepting his immunitie for Murther, for-

afmuch as he ought to partake with the Hundred

therein. And in 15 E. i. had the King's fpeciall

Licenfe "to travail beyond Sea. In 26 of that

King's reign, he was, with other great men fum-

moned ° to be at ftarleol, on fVhit[on-Sve, well

fitted with HorfcandArmestogointo &c0flan9j

and was fummoned " to Parliament, amongft the

Barons, from 28 £. i. till 13 f. 2. inclufive, ha-

lving been a liberall Benefaftor to the Canons of

(Sribnrg, by granting "^ them certain lands, and

y y y y pafturage

X 1{egi(i.de

Kcnilw. p.

'9.

y £* cod.

MS.in

Officio

Arm. [ L.

I7.]/.M8.

2. MS. pe-

nis S.\.

eq.aitr.f,

34.'J.

a£* ititto^.

in c:ir,

AllgK.

bRot.P.io
R.i.Giouc,

cEx aittcg,

penes Ric,

Newdi-
gate ar.

nVat.ir.
E.i.m.z.

o clauf.iS,

E.i.ind.m.

6.

p Cliiu[. de
ijj1l,an-iti

d.

q P<»Mi.
£.i.p.i.w.

lo.
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arKot.l.

b^Rous

Wale. Medantinus-Goda foror Regis Edw.
jConf.

I

Radulfus Comes Herefordiz temp. Edw. Conf.l

I

a b

Haroldus fillus-Matilda filia -Nicholausde Stafford fecunndusjmarlttis.

Radulfi Com.jCom.Cefttix.

loh. de Sutleia - . . . , filla .'..,» Trade doraini de Berftaplc.

d// Rot.F

'.6H.

Rid. de Suthleia ix H. i.Fundator -Emma filia Will, de Bellocampo.

Pricratusdc Erdburie. |

Hot I
' OtTcIus fil.& hxrci Rad, de ^udeleg -IfabcUa ncptis Galfridi Fitx-pcers, relifl* i< Ht ji

., ' • ,u-.,- „ 10 R.I, I

f )|Rous t>biit !"• p.

( lit fu-

Rad. de Suthleg miles 1 6 .Imcnia filia Rogcri Corber, tclifla to H. 3i

H. 3-
j

Bartholomeus de Sudley -Johanna filia Will, de Bellocampo, foror W. de BcIlocampo Comith W«rw,

51 H.J.
IreliaaioE. I.

i i r , £
Imenia. lohanna. loh. de Sudley - , . . .filia .... domini Say.

miles 8 E.I.

b

hExaii-

tog.^mes

Rob. D.
Digby.

j f.tcvar,

a. Mich.

»o.£,3.

1
'•'

Barth. de S«dley dcfunflus -Matilda filla loh. de Monteforti,
20E. 1.

1 % »

Ioh.de Sudley defundus -Alianora filia Rob. domini de Scales,

14.E. 3.

I

'

Ioh.de Sudley defun- lohanna ux. Will. Ic Botekr Margeriaux. RoUMaflymlLdefunfta f. proIe J R. »J

ausf. p. 4iE-3. mil. dcfunaa4i E. 3.1

k 1 I

k E* *a-
jj,^.,j„na filla loh. Beau- -Thomas Border confangu. & hsres loh. de -Alicia ux. Tecunda, poftea nupta Joh;

Rob^D^ champ del'ovr)k mil. jSudley 41 E. J. Dalingrugge mU.

Digby.

1 f'/iiiCsi*' I '

Hi. id 1)1
loh.Botelcr Will Bote- Rad Eoteler miles Thcfaur. Angl. Eliz.ux..,.. lohanna ux,' i ^ . i

, g
• • defundus f. IcrfH.5. duxit<» Aliciam fil, & hxr. Will. Norburic I Belknap.j

.. B. « H ? Dcincourt mil & obiit 13 E.4 I I 1

m cUuf.9. P 1_JJ: ~
^

J

-j—
'^'"'

' Thomas Botelcr miles duxitAlianoramfororcmJoh.Talbot Henr.Norburie Will.Bel- Henrlcus Belknap.

^'^A'^*^' mil,dominiL'iflCj&obiitvivopatre. miJcs.j knao ar.

4.« 39-
knap ar.

ob.r.p.iR.3-

]oh. Norburle miles unut confangu. & hxred. Rad,

Botekr de Sudley mil. ij E.4.1

I

Edw, Belknap oules) obiic

I*H,8,

I

Ric. Hallwell-Anna filia & hasrcs.

.14.

».9.

rE;'c.4t.

<.J4-

Edmundus Bray miles ij H. 8.- lana confangu. fithxr. Joh. Norburie
|mil, 15 H. 8.

I I I

Annaux. Eliz.i.nupta Ric. Catesby Frldifwida ux.Per-

...Cobham. mil. poftea Wil. Gierke ar. ccvalliHarc.mil.

\

paftuva^cfor CattcU, in WtttCt, KaUiDap, and

CfteltctfCOte: But after 20 £. 2. I have no: found

any more mention of him ; neither of Johr. his

grandchild, /c//. Ton o^ Bartholmew^ is there much

to be taytl, who died^ in 14 £,5. leaving Johnhis

ion and heir little more than a twelve month old :

which lalt John departed •"

this world without if-

i\iein4i£. 5. whereupon Thomas Boteltr, fon

oi^MfVilLBotelsr of TOcmmc, by Joane cWcft

Maria ux.Rob. Dorothea ux.Edw.Do- Francifcaiw;

Peckham mil mini Chaundos Tho. Lifcild.

daughter to tbe laft Bartholmew, and (JUdrgerie

her filler, afterwards married 10 Sir Robert Maffjf uExautog.
Kc. became his Cofins and next ' heirs. penh Rob.

This Thomas Bottler was a Kt. " in 9 R. i. To D. Digby.

whom fucceeded,as heir"' to his Mother Sir Raphe w Mich.

Boteler Kt. a man eminently imployed,and highly Vm.Relev,

advanced, as I (hall forthwith {hew : For, having
*'• "' *•

inSfl". 6. fervcd " the King, mthxxmfu at
^^^^^'^J

Armes and Lx. Archers in his peifonall cxpediti.
J^/'p^/^

on



'w^Ti.irieK^Sln^^ElLLU.STBiATED. ~^5
yPat.io. on for jFrSIICe, he was in lo //. 5. created >Barori
H.e.p.i.m.

of^aulep^ vvith an Annuitie of CC. marks per

^«. to himfelf and liis heirs, for the better lupport
zFJediv. of thacdi£;nitie;and became foon after Lord^ Tre-

furerof CBnglanO: But in that Office he conti-

nued not long ; tor in 28 H. 6. he was retained

by Indenture ", to ferve the King for five years, as

Governour ofthe Cittadellat CalafS with ., ..

men at Armcs on Horfcback, .v.v/.v menac Armcs
on foot, and .VAT Archeis,aU able men of war, ta-

king for himlelf // s. fer diemjor his men at Arms
on foot VI :i d. and for his Archers vi d. beTides the

fpcciall Fee of <? s. the quarter for himfclf.- And
immcdiady thereupon , being made the King's

Lieutenant of that Town, covenanted" for the de-

fence and fa'eguard thereof, and the Marches ad-

joyning. to keep C- men at Arms, over and above

the number before fpecihed, and DCCCC. Archers,

for a quarter of a year, taking tor his men at Arms
xii d. a man, and his Archers vi d. befides the re-

ward accurtomed.

And was in lb great cfieem with the Canons of

C^rDbuWC, for his munifencc to them, in fundry

wife; butfpecially in procuring ' for them the Ap-
propriation of the Church atiLcptl^inJLancaQjtrC

(dated i^J^». 18 H. 6.) that, in conluicration

thereof, they did by their pubiick InRrument ', or-

deion, that two of their Covcnt, fhould every day

celebrate divine fervice in that Monafierie, for the

health of his foul, appointing parcicular Mafles

for each day ofthe week, binding themlelves and

their fucceffors tooblerve his tyinniverfarie, after

his deccafe, with Placebo, Dirige, and (JlUffe of

%equ:em ; and to fpend vi s. viii d. yearly on the

day of his laid a/^»»''S'<'''p'''^ in their Covent, by

way of Pittance, over and above their ufuall al-

lowance. After which, viz„\n 30 H. 6. he had

a fpeciall Pardon "^ granted to him, foralj oftences,

whereby any advantage might be taken againft

him.inrefpeft of his great and gencrall imploy-

msnts : in which pardon his part cular fcrviccs to

King/?. J. afwell astothefaid K H.6. injFratWe,

andir. theDutchie.of j^OjmaMDtC, even from his

very youth, are gratefully acknowlcdg'd : For he

had been ' Lord Trefurer, and Chamberlain to

Y^.f'f.6. and Standard-bearer and chief Butler o'"

CnglanO.as alfo Knight of the Gartcr^and Steward

of hisHoufehold.

But after thif. I find no more of him till his

death, which hapned 2 Maii 13 £.4. where it

appears ^, chat Jc/:" Norhurie and Will. Belkj/ap

were his cofins and heirs (for Sir Thomas Boteler,

his Ion, died ^ before him without iflue) So that

this Mannour came at length (^inter alia) by Pir-

ufe of ThornAt Lord Coventre, late Lord Keeper
of the great Seal of <a;nfilanO: So that at this day.
the faid Mannour is now enjoyed by %tc. 'Hjw-
digate Sergeant atLaw, fon to the fame Sir John

;

a:nd the demefns by the Lord Coventre, fon and
heir to the faid Lord Keeper.

The TriorieofErdburie,

Within the precinfts of <£Wlt>CrfCOfon Pa-
rifli, rtood the Monaltene ot CSrOburfe,

built in K. Henry 2. time, by Raphe de Sudley,'Lot

Canons Kegiihtroi'S:. iyiitgufitue ;tht Foundati-
on Charter whereof, I never fa w; but do conceive,

that the fubrtance wherewith he at firlf endowed
it,wasas fol!o>weth ; viz,, the Church of C^^l-
^etJitkOtCi with two yard land belonging there-

to
; as alio fix yard land, and a Wood there, repu-

ted for half a hide.ren Acres of land lying mBroad-
medow, and a place called the 113]0Cl^O ac ^^ff0-
tnOJC, with certain mefluagcs, and half a VVood
called the ^UDClU: And befides this, with fome
landsand a meadow ac ^ulfngfCtT, together with
the Church of Dettet, and CC, acres of land, ly-

ing in one of 2)0rC0t fields : Asallotcn Acres of

Meadow, half a yard land there, then held by
ine Fnlk., and a Meffuage for barning: And at

l^aOlOa^ with one hide of land, as by his grant

ePjf.jo.2

H.6.P.I.

I.Rous in

£ 4". 5 81

hE'c.i.K.

A.n.39

Roper ar.

1 CUitr.13. ^'t"^" '
"'^*-'^ ^ 5 O^C'-'i 11 ff.

J. to Sir John Nor-

Hj. ' bv.ne ;and foby Jane his grandchild and heir to

\ V.[ci. Sir Edmund Bray ; which Jane died '' feized there-

EJiz. of 24 yif'g. inthelaftyear of Q.. Maries reign,

leaving fcverall daughters and heirs (as the De-

Icent before inferted fheweth) whereof Frances

married to 773ow<wL/fi?//£i; who, by the name of

Thorn as Lifeild of &tOiit-Dal>er»o» in com. Sur.

Efq, together with the faid Trances his wife, did

1 Claul J.
by his Deed ' of bargain and fale. Dated 7 Maii

Elizi«rf. 5 E/zi. inconfiderationof 10^0/. fe'l and con-

Tjcv2t. \cy ]z,unio John Giffard oi C^tlUllgtOtt in com.

3.fept.Trin Staf. E(q. whofe grandchild (fc. Teter fon of
5.EI1Z. WaherG'f'trd) in our memorie, pafled the Man-

nour, confifting of a Royaltie and certain chief

Rents, to Sir John Nercvdigate of dBrObarfe Kt.and

the Demefns, to certain perfons in trufi, for the

"appeaieth. Giving thereby likewile to thelc his

Canons, lufficient timber for their buildings, and

fuel for fire,to be taken upon all occafions through-

out his demefn Woods ; and libertie for their

Hoggs therein, without any thing to be rendred for

paunage. All which he confirmed to them for

the health of his foul, and for the foul of Emme
his wife, Otrvetl his fon and heiri and other his

Children, his Father'sfoul allbj and all his An-
ceftors.

Befides this, they had " anciently the Church of

MeUmfubttts Mzt^tlt, given tp them, but by
whom I have not ken : yet lo it hapned, that for

want ofgood government, they at length, totally

in a m:nner, ileferted their Rule ; infomuch as

Alex.de SaveHsbyfBiQniOp o{ tWii Diocefs, fhort-

ly after the beginning of ff. 5. reign, wrote an ear-

neft Letcer"" to the Abbotof SDCClcp (in 2>erbP' o Ex vet'.

VSiixt) defiringrhat he would fcndiomeof his Co- -cod.MS.

v?nt thither, for a time, for the betjer infirufting, fe'^
and guiding them therein. Thefubfiance of what
they had from other Ben-faftors, was as foUow-
eth ; One yard land in &^irefO}D, granted ^ by Ro-
bert de Chartres, and confirmed by %aphe his fon,

who added'' ten «cres more thereto, of his own
gift. In ^tXtti a certain meadow, called "^ad-

wey-brokj, with the amerciaments ofall their Te-

nants, as alfo Common of pafture for eight Oxen,

within that Lordfiiip, given ' by John de Sndley^

fon and heir to Sir Bartholmew about the Ji"".

of f. I. Which Joh»,'m II £. a. added 'two
Mc(ruages,one coft,eight acres of land, feven acres

of meadow, and viis.vitid. yearly Rent, lying

within the faid Lordfhip ofjDerCCt and C^eltJCC-

fcofe.

After whicbj viz.. in 1 5 £. 3. they obtained ' a

Mefluagc and xxxvi. acres of land in tMoItop,

o( Six Thomas de AJUeyKz. towards the fupport

of one Canon, to celebrate divine Service daily

in this Priorie, for the good eflateof him the faid

Sir 7ife«w;w, and £/'s.. his wife, Alice de Wohey^

Y y y y a and

fP«.II.E.

10.

t PifM?.

£ 3.p.J.w.

6,
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He.p.z,

e Pitt.Jo.

H.8.p.8.

hExautog.
penis pitef,

R.N.

md Andrew de Afilejy during this life, and for
/

their fouls afterwards. And in I H. 5. did they

purchafe " of IViU. Botcler and iVtll. Babington,

xx. Meflliages and one toft, four yard land, a

fourth part and fix acres,with H s.i d,ob. Rent, ly-

ing in ^liimcEaton, SlttHbojougl), Mpbcn e>oiD.

COtJeiitre, f^fOC, and CfttltCrfCOtC ; as alio the

rcverfion" of the Mannour of§>{OCUlngfOJl>, from

the Canons of LCfceffcr, after the death ot Hugh
deLt/burnc. And being then grown wealthy by

fo fair an enlargement of their poffefl'ions , in

33 H, (. they procured Liccnfe "* from Raphe Bo-

teler then Lord &nDlCp (of whofe patronage the

faid Prioriewas) to buy other lane's of C. marks

per an. value : whereupon, the year next cnluing,

they acquired > the Advoulon of the Reftorie of

!IMcfile06in3iai1Caftfte,fromm//. Lord Lovell

:

fo that, by the Survey 'taken in ^6 H. 8. the

whole yearly revenue then belonging to this Re-

ligious Houle, was efteemed at ^.v.v/2 1. vut s.

viii d.

Out of which, .vw i.'viii d. being dcdudcd "^ for

keeping the tyimiver^arie of the Lord S:idiey, the

Founder, xl s. for the Obit and Amiverfarie of

the Lord Lovell; xlvi s. viii d. for the Fee ofjokn

Vabridgcoun High Steward of their lands ; Litis,

iiti d. to VVill. IVigfton Receiver gcncrali ; and o-

iher disburfemcnts, which in the torall, with thcfc

now mentioned, came to xxviii \.ti s. v 6tper an.

the cleer remainder *" smcunccd to XCiiiti. ji s.

r d. by reafon whereof, it was expofed to d;nolu-

tion with the other fmall Houfes in 27 H. 8. ^'Z-

liam Clement being then ' Prior, who had an An-
nuities* of a-jr marks per an. by Patent allowed

him during life. But in the Crown it continued not

long ; for in 50 H. 8. d'ldCharUs Bra>ido» Duke
of g^uff. obtain ' it, together with a multitude

more of Monaflerie lands, by which means the

fite thereof, with fome part of the demefn lands

thereto belonging, came in partition f to Afarga-

ret, iMife of John Kerfey. one of the coheirs to the

faid D.of ^utC. Which John fold 2 the fame to

Sir Edm, Anderfon Kt. chief JulVicc of the Com-
mon Pleas in Q^ £//•&. time; who totally dcmc-

lifhing the old fabrick of the Hc^ufe, and Chuixl;,

builtout of their ruins a very fair ftrudurc, in a

quadrangular form; and having fo done,m 28 £-

lis,, pafl'' it away umo John Newdigate of ^ZU
feflO''» C""^' ^f'^i^- El"l- greatgrandchild to jobn

J^ewdigate Sei;geanL at Law, in K. H. 8. time

(dcfcendcd by a younger branch,from the ancient

Family oiNewdigate, of jjiClDDfgatC in feuitep)

in exchange for his faid Mannuur of ^erfeflO

.

Which Joh?i, by Martha daughter and coheir to

AnthoKf C^ve Elq. had iffue Sir John Nendigate

Kt. who by Anne, one of the daughters to S r Edw.

Fitton of (lDortDO;t^ in €%tMtZ, left^ffue two

fons, viz,. "John and Richard ; which Richard

(now Sergeant at Law) as heir to his Brothcrj is

the prcfent owner hereof.

Priorcsd^Erdburie.

Uaigt-f.

3J.&.

Hgiw/,38.

5 ConftitutiperS:
^

* pi(c. Conj. & 'j

J

Vraterwill. de Bloxham 6
Cal. Apr. 131 J.

Rob. de Merflon.

mil. de Hulls 1 7 Cal. 'Upv.

1380.
Frater Will.Catton Canon, Pri-

erat. de Grefley 8 Otf

.

M3f>.

(^onjlituti per E-

pifc. Cov, &
Ltch,

Will. Woodcock^.

loh.Bromley Canon. <: Sept. 2towl.fi

1455. U-'-
Frater Thomas Dawk^yn Prior ^'•/*<'"»-

de Calxvichf penult.Apr.

1507.
Frater Will. Clement 23 Off, ^''./."•*.

. 1512.

lidanceter.

DEfcending lower on this fide the River 0n-
fecr, I come next to ^ancCtCC, heretofore a

Romane Ration, as the forme of that entrench-

ment, through which the great Way called tKSat-

Ung flrC0t pafTeth, doth manifeft , where divers

coyncs ot filverand brafs have been, by digging

and plowing, frequently brought to light : but

now it is no more than an ordinary Countrey-Vil-

lage, containing ^artlfefll,^lDbari0, and 0t6cr-

tton, within its panfh. That the name originally

proceeded from the condition of the place, which
was fortified, the later I'yallable doth fufficicntly

minifefl,CcCccCbuc antiently CcaffCCJimporting

the fame in our old Englifh.as ^afirum ,doth .• but

perhaps the firft iyllable^aHj may be Brittifh, in

which language it iignifietb fA;/^a«w or parvuw^

as 'tis like this Fortification was.

In the Conq"\ Survey, there is no mention at

all thereof, it being involved with 0t^ei:(ton : but

as the reft of thofe lands, whereof the Countefj

Godcva (of whom in COtCtltFC I have fpoke) was
pofTeft in F-dw. the Conf". days, came to the firft

//«ff-/3 Earl of (Abetter, fo.doubtlefs did this; by
whom, or his Kinlman and luccefTor, Rantilph,

there is no c^ucltion > but that Walt, de H.iflings

(of whom I have made mention in JFHIOnglcp)

was enfeoft ; and that from him, Walkeline, who
affumed itfor his firname, in refpcft of his refi-

dence here, originally had it : For though we have

little light to difcover the paffages of thefe elder

times, the grant of lands being then not frequent-

ly by Charter (as I have elfewherc obferved) yet

from what is manifcftcdby divers ' Records, in re-

ference to the tenure, no lels than what I have

fayd, may cleerly be inferred. The male dcfcen-

dants ofwhich VyalkcUneuW E. 3. time, conti-

nued Lords thereof, but then by heirs Female o-

ther Families enjoy'd it, as I fhall forthwith

fbcw.

But of this Vl^alkeline de Manceftre, I have

feen no more , than that he was witnefs '^ to a

Charter, by which Rob. Aiarmion gave to the

Nuns of J0Ole0lXIO}t&, the Church of SjUfntOtl in

com. GloHc. about the beginning of K. H. 2.

time ; and that he confirmed ' £)ll)bnrp to the faid-

A'uns of |0o!cstoO}t&, which V^alter de Haflings
originally gave to them. To which Nuns was
Hugh de ^<«»ce/?r<'(grandchild to the izidVValke'

line) alfo a Bencfaftor, by granting "' unto them"

feme fpeciall favours concerning their Mill at

£)lObUtfe. To whom fucceeded Hugh, his fon

and " heir, who in 29. 30. 31. and 3 2 H, j. was
one " of the JulVices for the Gaol-deliverie ar

IRIartlrfCli; ; and in 31? H. 3. obtained a fpeciall

Charter ^ of fXttWi^XXtXi in all his demefn lands

here, for which he gave ** xi. marks : At which

time he was ' one of the Coroners for this Coun-

tie J and the next year after, being made [ Efchae-

tor,

k Ux aii-

tOg.fC7liS

T.Corbin
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X F.levat.

menf.HM.
16. H.}.

h F.levat.

i.fcptim,

H.J.

Walkelmus de Manceftre

temp. Regis Steph.l

Walt, de Manceftre

7R. i.f

Hugo de Manceftre -Emma, Tecundo

7 H. 3.1 nupta Gilb. de Croc,

Hugodc Manceftre

objic 37 H. 3.

I I
^

Sim. dc Man- Walt, de Manceftre- Erneburga

ceftre34H.3.| 40 H. 3. jpoftea ux. Joh,

dc Grendoi).

I

Sim.de
Manceftre

miles 6 £.2.

Henr.de Joh. de Manceftre

Manceftre miJes 13 E.i.l

» 7 E. I
. I

I

Guide de Manceftre -Cecilia I4 E.*.

niile$i4£.».

Edm. de Man-
ci ftie milesj o-

biit f. prole.

Margareta,
r

lohanna
ux
Broklholc.

(

Lucia ux.

Petri Pril-

ky.l

Roifia us.Leonardi Wor-
(hinaoR. i.

1

Galfr.Bro-

kufliole mi-

les 10 R.x

Hugo Will.

Pril- Prilley

ley ob. frater

f.prole. & hi-
res 4 8.

E.J.

t Cluuf.lT,

H.j.w.i.

UEx autog.

penes S.A.

eq aur.

w Ex au-

tog. penis

Will.So-

mervilc
ar.

xClauf.6.

B.i.ind.

W.f.

y Ex aiitog.

penes prtcf.

S.A.

tEj; autog.

fciiisprxf.

Pr.N.

a Kot.de

^ito.tr.

b T.Wair.

f. i{.».to.

CE* atitog.

penii D.iSr

Cap.L\ch,

d Bx ail-

tog.penes

S. Roper
or.

Johanna ux.

Thorn. Afpal

8H.J.

I

Margeria ux, loh.

Sumpter 8 H. ?•

tor, departed ' this life, leaving iflue Walter and

Simo>j : wiiicli Simon leded " himfelf within the

LordfhipcflCantoOjJ6, where a certain large moa-

ted place (thouohthe'buildings be gone) beareth

yet the name of hisiiabitation; and had iflue '" Sir

Simon de Mancejtrit'-^iit. who in 6 E. 2. was * one

of the Knights for rhisGoimtic in the Pari, then

held at OTcffmjnfteP.and' gave for diftinflion '' in

his Amies, frortithofe of fheclderHoufe, three Li-

ons upon the Bekd.

Of which /r^/rtr I find little memorable: But
to him lucceeded Sir John de Manceftre Kr. who
in I 5 E. I. covenanted '^ to difcharge the Nuns of

|0Ole3lDOJt6 "rom any'Scutaoe in rclpeft of their

lai:ds luuate here in j^anCCtetind £)lt)butfe; and

about that timS, claimed ' a COUrtileet, by Prc-

fcription , within this Maryiourj as alfo $ttt-
toarren by virtue bi ^"Henrye's grant made to

Htigh his^andfather, both which were allowed.

In I (J £.1. he was with the King's Armle in that

Welch expedition, under the conduA ^ oi Edmund
Earl of Cojnfoall, bearing for his Armc? "^ varre

Arg. and Sable, with a Bead gules ; and left ilTue

^S\x Guy deiJilanceftreYs.iT\A\\t Sir Edmund',
who altered \\is Krmts,engrailt>ig UheBend ^ but

dying v«ithout iflue, left the inheritance of this

Lordfliip to the Children of his three fifters, by
which means it came to be divided, and fcattered :

For having ifluc ^ Ro(e ("the cldeft) wife of Leo-

nard l^Vorthyn, from wliom descended *" Sir Tho-

mas Holt of (iD^fSebttrse /« Com. Lane, Kt. the

fa'id Sir TlfcffWfW fold' his third part, to one Robert

Greene of ^Jt^e^SOII ; of which Robert it was pur-

chal'ed '' by ThomM Ludford of i^nflcp Gent

.

whofe poftentie enjoy it ( as I think ) at this

day.

To Geffrey B^ok»^ole, fon of Geffrey, who wed^
ded the I'econd, fucceedcd ' Joane the wife of Tho.
mxs Alkali, and tJAlargerie the wife o( John
5'//wpftfr, as daughters and heirs, whole third part

came ere long, to f^f^ill. Harper, Nich. li^nley

{ both of:his place ) ^nAThom.is Ar!?l.ifl:r of

JLOngDOU tn Com. Staff. Efq. for in lo /"/. 6. they

were joyntly "^ poflell of it : but made partition

thereof as it Icems ; fjr Thomas Hurpcr (the laft

of that name, that h-dto do here) fold " his fharc

10 John ^/(jvfrof 515aPtCrlCp,in whole line it dill

continues, the Mannour houie being part ofit.

But 'Rnuley's and yirblafler's came ° to Thomas
Letves Gtni.'mEdr:'. 6. time, of whole great-

grandchild GL-orge,^\dV/tll. Cumberfordoi <Zvm-
btttOi^ inCo'/K. Staff. Efcj. of late time purchafe

it. .^nd Fr/V/if//, by ^w* the daughter and heir

o( Edm. Prtll.ym H. 6. time, to .... Vl^aver, in

marriage ; whole grandibn Ric. VVaver my H.-j,

fold ' it CO Ric. Cave of ^tsnfOjD in C"^- Nor-
thampt. Which Richard, by his Deed ' bearing

date 20 Jnlii g H. 8. paft it with certain lands in

2Do>ffcll, ttfngsburfe , md jp^an-Catoti in this

Countie, as al.o in ^tofnfOjO a -id fottm m Com.
Leic. unto Vl^tll. Ftlding of |lcUjn!)am El'q. in

exchange for divers lands in &t0jmp3iD0}tl^ in the

faid Countie of it^fc*

Of whofe greatgrandchild, viz.. Bafill Ftlding

Efq. did Alicehzdy Dudley, wife to Sir Robert

I^w^/e/ Kf. about the twentith year of K. James
his reign, purchafe ^ it ; caufing a conveiance to bd

made thereofto the faid King, and to be enrolled

in the Chancerie; to the intent 'that his Mij:(tle

fliould regrant thefame to the then Incumbents>

of spanccter, ilcbe-Mootton, ;ac&oto, l^cnfl-

toOjfft, £ponIyjkttbp,and &tOnlcp, tor the aug-

mentation of thofe Imall VicJiriJges XX /. per an.

a piece : which was accordingly done,with /)?'oZ';y(7

chat the Patentees and their fucccllors , fhould

preach one Sermon every Sunday throughout the

year, and upon every Whitlunday, a fpeciall Ser-

rnon, in commemoration of tlie faid Ladie Dudley,

and Aieex^ia her daughter, then deceafed ; who by
her laft Will and Tertament, bequeathed moft of

her efta<!e unto her faid Mother, to be imployed to

fuch ufcs as flie fhould think fit. To each of which
Churches, this pious Ladie alfo gave a fair pro-

portion ofplate to be ufed at the Communion.
' The Church, was man. 1291. (19 ^. 1.) va-

lued'' at xxii. marks, the advoiUon -whereof in

23 H. 6. did the Monks of ^eretialc purchafe
'" from the then Lords of this Mannour {fc. Tho-
mas Arblafter the elder and Alice his wife, Anne
the widow of Thomas Porter, Rob. Armeburgh
E^q, Reginald ArmtbHrirh, Clem. Draper, Joan
the Widow of l^rUL Harper, and R.iphe Holt and
Elenehis wife:) whereupon the Appropriation
" ofit foon enfued.by l^Vill. Booth then Bifhop of

(Cot). and Ifcb. the yearly Penfion of xiii s. iiii d.

to him the faid Bifhop and his fucceflbrs, and iiii /.

\n\d. to the Arcdeacon of CotJenfre being re fcr-

vcd : As alio a Vicaridge endowed '
; wh ch Vi-

caridge in 26 H. 8. was valued '^

at x /. xiii /.'

ilii^. per an.
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Patroni Ecdefis. Incumbsnces, &:c.

Exairtg. loh. de^JiUnceflre Huffo de Stanford Htr.

''
' %ab.de HcrU. Joh.de Hcrk. fr-Miac. I^.

I'^'^'-f-^' CaL^pr.nU.
'

^ Ro^^, de Crophak Pbr.xi.

jy'^^
'^' D.Guidode Mm- J G//. /t/pr . i 5 3 5

.

lb fiZ b
"7?''^ niles. jRic. de Btilcote i 5 C^^'

C -4//^.i J40.

Ihf-o a ^' '^^^^- ^' ^^<*"- Ric.de GybOepr.ore Cap. Cal.

ce'iire miles, Ati^. 1^49.

Si/.3. a. 2). qMf, Brochull IVitl. Brynklow Pbr.xxii.

miles, Pctr. Frillej, Junii 1392.

O"- Leoy.arduslVor-

thyf!.

Kow./.:j. ^. Ep:fc.p(r lapf. The, HetcnCler. 10 Nov.

Patrrni Vicaria:.
Be/. 1 0.1. D, £pifc,hacvice. Jeh. MoUKford, (iUm Bar-

bour Pbr.ioFeb.\^^9-

B!.f.6.b.
'

^•Ma(rr.'K^b.iyhitintofi zi.

U A e.g. 1514.
Ib.f.i7.b. Abbas & Conv. deW. Rob, Barfat 14. O^.

Merevale. \i 1 5 30.

Str. &P.
11
ThoTHM Allrad {ap. i. Ju-

Sitn!f[.& ^tinaHjll de tA- Thomas Sn:ytljCler.9.J<Fov.
B.f.i.a. t'berjloK. IS5^
li.f.^e.a. D. Eliz,. Regifia. mifridrti Ro[fe CIrr. 26.

^.'.'/. 1574. -•
Monoit Jacobus Rex. Ric. Abell Cler. Art. Mag.

The Chantrie,
*

TN 37 -f^. 6. the Abbot and Covent of S^zxt--

tale founded ' a Chamrk at the Aicar of the hoiv

Triniticj within this Church, for one Priell to ce-

lebrate divine fervice daylie thereat, for the foul

of K. //. (5. after his departure out of this life,

and for the louls o^Thomoi Slavoteley^^bce and
Catherine his wives, and all the faithful! dcceafed ;

The lands belongtno whereunto, lyin" in WSLlft'

t(ngfon and 0t^Crtton, were in 26 H° 2. valued
'' at vl /. vii s. iii d. per an. over and above all rc-

prifes : and in ' 3 7 //. S. at vi /. x /. ii d. <tb.

The Qild,

hMS.poies
S.h.eq.

c EX alio

MS. penes

titnd.S, A.

JF

rat.jr.

H't.p.l./ff.

10. .

His -was likcwifc founded 'Mn the faid37'".year dp.jr.j7.
of K.H d.a- rhe- inftance of John Riggeley then H.e.p.i.m.

Abbot ofS©erctJale,anddid confi(t of divers men &c »°-

women, Inhabicaacs o{ Slti)tXiton & this Parifh of

^ancetCC ; who were every year upon Trinitie-
^undaj, to choofe amonglt thcmfelves, for the

better lule and government of that Fraternitie,

two Mafters: unto which Gild did belong one
Pricft to celebrate divine fervice at the Altar of

theblcircd Virgin, in this Church of ^aOCCter^ for

the good eflare of the iaidK. H, 6. and hu Queen
during this hte, and for their louls afterwards; as

alfo for the good eftateof all the Brethren and Si-

fters of the faid Fraternitie. Which Prieft fo fer-

ving there, had in 16 H. 8. a Stipend ' of vi /. -

per an. allowed unto him : but in 37 //. 8. all the '["''I'^J-'^

lands belonging thereto, were valued ^ at x /. x J. wc f
"

out of which .v.v s . was yearly given to poor eundSA

c MS.pcnes
S. h.eq.

people. fM.b.

MaxLcetcx

In Ino ea.st 'Wi.iuio'w- o£tne Norta lip.

I Croptmli

HartJhilL

f DotnsfJ,

'J'His place is joyncd with 0nQep in the Conq'".
Survey ', v»here it appears, that both of them

were then cfleemed for two hides, and valued at

C s. being then fermcd out

with CotmtrC ; and with

by the King, together

.^ancetcr (doub clefs)

came to the Earl of CfteffCJ? ; for It appears \ that

it was held of thole Earls and their heirs ; and that

one Hugh was the firft that feated himfelf here
,

afluming' this place for his firname, having a fair

Mannour houfe, fuuate with very much advantage
for defence, vtz.. at the utmoft point of a ridge

thacftretcheth itfeif betwixt two deep and nar-

row ValJies, and had the reputation of a Caft.'e,

as

H.J.w. 17.
Claiif.zj.

H.S.m.z.

lExautgg,

penes

Fr.Ne-
therfble

eq.aur.
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as the tradition is, there being fomc cmbactelled

Walls yet Itanding, to teflifie as mnch. To this

Hftgh lucceeded Robert, and to him fVillitim, who
wrote '' \-\\m(t\i iVi ll.de Hardrejhif/le, »s his grand-

fatherdid,andin 3 ^ Jah. underwent the Shiriffal-

ticof this Countie and ]lCfC£lterQifre , for that

great man Wt//. de Cami/ttpe, oFwhom in ;3]ton-

Cttntilttfe I have made mention ; as al'b ^ave '" the

Church of 0n6ep to the Nuns of j|pole0tDO?t&.

and left iflue " Kobert his fon and heir,who in 2 //.

5. wasone " of the luretiej, in the behalf of AV
btrt Marmion, fot hishfe cuiiody of SCamlDOjt^
Caftle, to the King's ule ; and in " y.and 6 ' H. 3.

oneofthejiillices of Aflize in this Countie.

Hug->i?- HaiJiedefliull

tcinj,.H.i.j

Rob.de HardiedeiTiuII.

I

ofthelands.which werebclonsingto iJ/f.^/f Harl

111

dredefljHll, his Uncle ; and in 43. ot the laid Kino's

1

I

Will.de H..rdrcdefl»ull

3 joh.l

Rob. de HurdredefhuU

•»H.3.

Rlc . de Hardrcde-

(huUisH.J.
a.

a Clauf.ab,

M.^l.ltfq.

47.H,3,«.
I.

Will. deHardredclhuU-MatUdajpoftea
defunaus 46 H. 3 iiu,>ta Will, de

Ardcrne.

I I

Rob.de Har- -Marg»reta. loh.dc HardefhuII -Ifabella.

drefliullde- mil. defundus j5E. i.

lunftus I E I. 4 E.I.
I

1 3 T~"
Will. deHardrefhuU-Iuliana. ErneburgadeHardrertiuU
defuniftut Ji E. I. Abbacifla de Polesworch

19 E. I.

I

loll, de Hardrcfliull

miles 10 E, I.

loh.Cul.

pepcr,

Margareta una fil. & cohsr.

I
lac, ^tattord deSandoniuil.

-Eliz.filia lohannaus. [ac.

& colixr. de Burtord mil.

Thomas Cul pepcr de-Alianora

Margareta ux,

Ric. Talboc mil.

.in com.Cantii
milcsiR.i.

I R. ».

loh. Culpeperde Aihenc in Com.
Northanipt. miles lo H. ^.1

WaU. Culpcper

ar. 16H. (5.

Thomas Culpepcr

miles.
I

loh. Culpeper miles

oblic a 2. £.4.1

Alex Culpcper miles

a7H.«.|

Thomas Culpeper de Bedgburie
inCom. Canciiar.jE. 6.

To vrnich %ohert fucceeded Will, de Hardrede-

fhulDnision and heir, who in 9 H, 3, gave ' xx.

marks to the K;ng for his Releif, and ^ 447 /. 7 /.

5 i^.beingadebtducby him to the Jcv»s. In the

fame year he was in ' Commiflion for levying and

co'!c(ftingaxv">. in this Countie and %t\JizVctt'

fl|(r0,lolikewife''thc next year following; And
for " taking Affizes of 'Hoveldiffeifin in this Shire.

In z 3 ^« 3.he gave ^ x.Maiks Fiac,for the cuftodie

yRot F.4J.
H.3.W,.

I r Rot. p

'6.

b Rot. F.4(J

c Cart.^g,

dP.tr.fo.

e Ex eutogl

penes

praf.

W. Bur-
ton.

Ludford

g Exau.
tog.penes

pr^fM. B.

h Efc.^.E.

l.B.JJ.

icltvi/.to,'

E.i.m.ii,

rci-iT^ciid y his Homage for allThoie la'nds inlKlt-
CQlnmtt, which grace de Lt'Jle died feized of
and were of his inhetitance : But in 46 H 3. },e
departed " this life, leaving Robert his fon and
heir, who gave' L.vs. to the King as a RcJcif for
the lands which his Father died icizcd of.that were
held of the laid K. in Capite, and doing his Ho-
mage had liveric ''of rhem. Which Robert, fiJinc
ATvch the Earl of ^tiCZttit, and other the rebel-
lious Barons in 49 .':/. 3.and bein<jflain, fightino
in iheirpart in thebattail of CgtoeOjani, his"iand1
vere leizcd, and this Mannour by name, "iven '^

to
IV: iie de B.ijfiy,gb:irne : yet to CMargaret his
w.dow, ^the King allowed ^ certain of her (aid
nusbann'sfoitciccd pfffeirions, lying in |3tiltene

Jji't^e and JDaptOn, for the maintenance of her
elt and her Lh.ldren : but what C ildren thefe
were, doth not appear to me, nor what became of
hem ; f-'r the inheritance of rhis Lordfhip (confi-

I

dcring that i^nt^DtQuryi de laendiCOjtft exempted
It from forfeiture) came ' to Sir "]nm de ffardre-
Jh)ii Kt. brother to the faid Robert, who firft 'bore
tor his Armcs <3 ^ora'.')' w///) A-fanlets, but after-
wards 5 Arg. a CheveroH fable betwixt ten Mm- i Ex atitor,.

lets gules, tnAd\td "^ in 4 £. i. leaving VVt.liam PJ^'ii G
'

his Ion and heir, five years ofage, who in ao £. 1,
doing his Homage, had liverie ' of his lands. '

Thi<: iVtll. in 21 £. I. obtained a Ciiarter " of

^FrcC'toarrWI inall hisdemc'h'.inds here, as alio

at &alebp, CabCtooIO, an<< fidCfep «« Com. Line.

and Ipultencpc in %ZiltfttX^iXt, and bore ' for

his Amies ,« Crop engrailed, nith a Martlet in

the dexter quarter. In i^E.i. he had Summons
"amongrt divers oihcremineiu perfons, to attend \^cami
the King at SBartBlCb dpon aCtoeBe, on the Feart fi.i.w.jo.*

day o^S. John Bapt, Nattvttte, to march with ^Exautor,
him into ^COtlanD.and departed " this life in 3 2 £. pmis t.

I. leaving _jfo/j« his ion and heir ten years of age, Wliuc.

whole marriage (for he was in Wardc) was g ran- "^ '^'"^"/^

tfd'^unto Nich. (Jlialentejns, a feryant to the ^^•^•'.*'*

K.ng. Which yo/j» became of full age in 6 E, 2.
''"'^^'

and doing his homage had liverie ^ of his lands
;

immcdiatly whereupon he attended the King, in

that unfortunate Scotch expedition, the fame year,

and was taken Priicner "^ in the battail of JlSan-

nobsbarne After which, /«•. in 10 E. 2. I Hnd,
that having hadfomeconteftation with the Abbefs

of l^oleftOOjfb. touching an hereditarie r'ght, to

prelent two Nuns into that Religious Houle, to be *'•**•

there admitted by the faid Abbot and Covent ; up- r E* '^utog.

on better confiderationof his title.he quitted ' any ^^"" /"*/•

farther claim thereto, being at that time a Kt.And fji^'"''^*'^''

that in I? £. 2. he was, with Nich. tie G^ey, joy-

ncd f in the Governourfhip o( 2Don<ngtOn and
J^'^m'^l'

^Cfturne Caftles in iLcfceCcrfttre ; as alio the
"" ' '^'

next enluing year, one ' of the Commilfioners for ^^'"f^/-'/*

arraying of men in this Countie, for the Scorch „/ll
expedition : In 17 £. 2. imployed " into dDaf- upj,*,_
coign on the King's fervicc ; and in 20 E. 2, made £.t.p,t.m,

Governour ", both of Sr. 5 /af^'/ZCartle, and the 8.

Poreft of SDcne in <5\j0ttUftetQiiK. wRet.F.to

And moreover, that .n l £. 3. he obtained a ^-i-m.i.

fpeciall Licenfe " from Rog. Northburgh then Bi- ^ Northb;

(hop of this Dioccs, for a Prieft to celebrate di- i-^J'-

vinefervice within ths his Mannour houfe at 3 pVL^
i^rBjeftnll ; that in 3 £. 3. he was conftituted m.it.

a '^ Commifltoner for confervation of the peace in lExau.
this Countie, and bore " for his Armes Argent a tjg.pmij

ChevfronjabU betwixt tentj^rtlets gules, as his W.shel-

£.i.?;.?o.

oPat.it,
E.x.m. 16,

P Clauf.e.

E.i.m.to,

q Cl.vif.8.

E. 1. in d.

grand'
donor*
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gnndfather did ; and lattly , that he wedded

'j^largaret * one of the daughters and coheirs to

Sir James Stafford of ^anUOH Kt. by whom he

hadiflue'' three daughters and heirs, vix. Eliz,.

the v»ife o( JohnCulpejier, Joane of Sir James de

Burford Kt.znd Margaret oiSh Ric. Talbot Kt.

Upon parcicion betwixt which coheirs, this Lord-

fiiip, together with 0naep, came ' to Edz^aheth :

From whom defcended Sit Alex. Qilfc^er Kt, up-

. on whofe attainder in I R. 3. it was granted "^ to

. Sir Charles Pilkinton Kt.for the Bodie to thatKing.

I have not feen for what caufe the faid Alexander

became attainted, but do fuppofe it was for adhc-

' ring to Henry D. of ffiSocft* But I find % that Tho-
'

?w/^ Cw/pfp-rr of llBeUgfiarlC in lacnf Efq. fon and

heir to the faid Alex. repoiVeft it : Of which Tho~

moi. Sir tAnthome Cook, of ^(ODfC-^all in (SffCj:,

purchafed ^ it.anddiedfeized ? thereof in 18 £//~.

leaving Richard his fon and heir of full age.

o
Oldburic,

F this, is there not any particular mention

in the Conquerour's Survey (it being then

involved with )3t^lton, as I guefs) though it be
a place of great antiquitie, as may appear by that

quadrangular Fore , whence at fiift it had this

name, which containsabout feven acres ofground,

as by the rampires, whofe height and largenefs do
ftill fhew the ftrcngth it was of, is manifefl ; be-
ing fituate upon the mofl: eminent crcfl;, of all that

mountanous traft, bordering upon this nook of

the ?iSl00l)4ail0, and purpofely chofen (without

doubt) by the Romans inrefpe(ft of its Vicinitic

to ipantetcr, where they had a fixed ftation. On
the North part of this Fort, have been found, by
plowing, divers Flint flones, about four inches and

a halt'in length, curioufly wrought by grinding,

orfome fuch way, into the form here exprertj the

one eiid fhaped much like the edge of a Pole-Axe,

which makes me conjedurCjthatjConfidering there

is no flint in all this part of the Countric , nor

within more than.v/. miles from hence, they be-

ing at firft fomade by the native Britans , and put

into a hole, beared through the fide ofa ftafif, were

made ufe of for weapons, inafmuch as they had

not then attained to the knowledge of vrorking

iron or brafs to fuch ufes.

btl inter ftm^iuz J^lxx AfluixoLe Arm:X^/.r ivfc -

If^iSiT-^'.

On the South fide of this Fort, had the Nunns

'

or|9Olt0toO}tlj very anticntly a Cel!» as appea-

reth by part ot a Chapell, yet ttanding, which was

dedicated to St. X'<i»>'f«c^ : and if we may credit

that old hiftoricall (Ji^lS. voucht in my difcourle

of that Monafteric, it mult not be denyed but that

it was theirs before the Norman Conqueft. 'Tis

true, that in K. Henry the firft's t\mt tV,iIter de

Hafiings aad Atharvis his wife, did by their fpe-

hZxnutog. ciall Charter 5", in the prefence of Roger de Clin-

fenisyraf, fo» then Biflioji of this Dioccs, grant unto thefe
fr.N.

» Cc. Hug.
dc Har-
drelhull.

Anglic.

Script.edit.

l<5l. Col.

1J55.WIO.

k Ib.Col.

Jlo.». 40,

Nuns, Of^ttna being then the PrioreiTe, the fite of

this £)l»bar(e, and all S»t(pCttbuU, in fields and

woods, down to themidll of the Valley on that

fide ^ancCtCC : As alio a certain part of the wood
lying South-eaft of S^ltlbwlc, and extending to the

rivulet which comes from l^arDjCfiltlU. And more-

over all thofe grounds called CaltJC-croft , and

IBirc^ICp, lyino betwixt thefe two wjys./c.Spcre-

ttrCCt, and SBirC^lCp ffrCCt, unto H/tgh's wood *,

in circumference.

But this 1 do not account to be any other than

in the nature of a Confirmation, which was very

fitfor thcle Nuns to have, confidering that not-

withftanding the Conqueror by thofe Laws ' he

made in the fourth year of his reign, fcemed fa-

vourable to Religious perfons.yet by the Preamble

to '^ thofe of K. Hr»r)' the firft, there is an acknow-
Icdgement of manifold oppreflions ; which had 1 2CamtoO}t6i, with his Daughter, whom

there not been, how expedient it was for them to

obtain fome good aflurance from their new Lords,

will eafily be judged : And that this, though it

pafs by the words dedit & confirmavit , was no
other than a ratification, fecms likely to me, both

by that declaratorie Inftrument ' made thereupon lEjtaKMg;

by the before fpecificdBifliop in thele words, Ro- feies pr<ef»

gertis Dei gratia Cejlriit Epifceptis, Or>inihus, &c, ^ ^' ^*

Noverint tarn prx[ef/tes ejuam futuri, Walterum
de Haflings, ^ Hadcvifam ejus uxorem, in mea
fra[eritia dedijfe & concejfijfe, (fr religioni (^ cOrP*

vnfatioKi faufernm multerum deptttajfe locum de

h\d£hcn2,cfiM cK;»il>ttfjuis pertiKentiu, ita quod
nichtl proprii ]tiris,veldominii,vel advocationis ter-

rena inibi fihi retinuerunt, prater hoc quod ettvdem

locum demerit mtinire, & protegere contra omnes
irnportunitates nt fua?» elemefynatt) ,C^c. find that

of Walcheline de (JManceflre, who having the firft

grant of i^anccftrc (within the territories where-
of this place lyeth)from the faid Walt.de Haftings,

in his Charter '" to the laid Nuns, which could be nrt.
no other than for corroboration, hath the words
Conceffi & confirmavi, exprclfing all the lands,

with the bounds as abovcfaid.

Other particulars (wherewith I have met)whjch
fpecially relate co this place, were, briefly thefe

;

That the Nuns here refidinghad rv;o yard land in ^
TOatJertOn, given " to them by R^phe Foteler of

he there o

placed
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tq.aitr.f.

r;fe.f.4.

t Ptft.?.

Eliz. p.4.
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dul.

wP««.3.

Jac.p.e.

% Doracfd.

placed CO be a VocrelTe : As alio thac a fpeciall In>

dulgence " for releife of AV. dayes Penance, Y»as

granted by ^c^frf Bifhopof H^tKtOiO, to all fuch

as fliould concribute to thefe Nuns, towards their

buildings here ; And laftly, tliat after much con-

troverfie, betwixt the Nuns of }0OlesU)OJt&, and

the Parion of ^aXKCttX, (about the beginning of

E. I. time,) for the right to all Obhtions made in

the Chapell ofSt. Laurence, at this place,and the

Tithe Corn of two pieces of inclol'cd ground, one

lying on the South part of the Houfe and the o-

theron the North , they grew at length to this

conclufion **, for them'elves and their iucccffors
;

wi. thac the faid Nuns fliouid totally have the

benefit of them ; in cor.fideration whereof, they

were yearly, every Michaelmafs day, to bring to

the Church of ^mCtltX three pounds of Wax.and
there before Noon, deliver the lame to the Par-

fon for the time being, upon the High Altar.

Provided nevcrthelefs, if it did happen in time

to come, that God fliould work any ttrange Mira-

cles here, by reafon whereof there might be a more
than ordinaiy confluence of people to this Cha-
pell, and loconfcquendy a multitude of Oftnngs,

that then all futh extraordinary offrings to be di-

vided equally be:wixcthe faid Nuns and the Par-

fon : And alio provided that the Prieft fo cele-

brating D vine Service here, fliould not admit any
of the Parifliloncrs of ^ancetfiC thither on Sun-
days, orHoly-days.eitherto the Sacrament or Di-
vine Service.without the exprefs Liccnl'c of the faid

Pail'on, or his Deputie. Which Agreement bears

date on the Eve of the Feaft of St. Philif and
James the Apoftles^^. I 284. (i 2 E.i.)

Which lands, lying here in £)HrtiarfC , fo be-

longing to thofe Nuns , were in iSH.Z. valued

at "^ vi 1, .V d. and coming to the Crown, together

with the faid Monafterie cf j@((lesfcOJt& in 50 H.
S.were in g j.of thefaidKing's reign, granted/ to

Charles Brandon D, of ^uff. and his lieirs, by the

name of Dominium ^ M^tfierii'vi de £DlIlbnrte,

ac Capitak f^Meffnaaittw de £)l0btn:fc, &c. Mo-
nafterio de }3oleSiDOjt|» CceElans. Which Duke
immediatly thereupon, paft ^ the fame unto one

Robert Green, who in 3 ii//i. fold ' it to J^hn Sj-

fnings Doftor of Phyiick. Neither did he keep it

long ; for in 21 Eltz,. Jafper Fj J er E'"q. died '^
fei-

fed of it, leaving C'th. Norwood widow , and
^nne the wife of Kichard pydriche, his cofins and
heirs. But after this itcame again to the Crown;
for in 3 Jac. Sir £dw. Stanhope Krtight and Edw.
Ijttleworth Gent, had a grant "' of i: in Fee. From
whom it is fince come to Maftcr Richard White-

hall, the prefent owner thereof.

Record ^ it is vrritten flilJCrCffone, and in ^ lomc y ib.

others of great antiquitie, COrCOClIOnc, and 01- t.ex autog.

OrSDefiOne, fo that 'tis apparent, that the name at penis p)-*.

,
firft arofe from fome antient poflclfar thereof in the P:f",*^

Saxons time, both Edredm and Aldredtu being

appellations then in ufe. But, as the reft of the

landsjbelongingtothat Countefs, came to thole

Earls of CIlsS^ of the Norman line, lb did this

place, and v^'as by the firft f^'igh, given* to the

MonksofJSecin jjiOjmanWC; which Monks in

30//. 5. obtained an yearly ifafre^ here, to Jaft
f"-^"ff-

three days, beginning on the Eve of the bleflcd
^ '^''"'/'•^«'

Virgins Nativitie (/c. 7. SeptembrU ) And the

next year enfulng, a J^cafB weekly on the Tucf-
day

; for which they having a fprciall Charter

Scol.coU,

Cantab.

aC«fMi-
H i.n.ii.

H.l.m.6.

ccirt.31,

H.3.».i4.

dRof.F.Ji.

c Ex amogt
per.es y,cef.

PTttpof,&Cl

with a confirmation of the faid $tAXt, gave a Fine
of '^C s, to the King.

What it was that Robert Eirl Ferrers (whofc
Ancertour founded i^crctjflle Abby, hard by) had
to do within the precnift of this Lord/hip, I know
not, which occafioned him to rcleafe ' to thole

Monksof IBeC, in H. 3. time, a!; his right ther--

in ;but» about the beginning of£. 1. time, R.ifhe

i^fCw/ylayd claim to this Mannour , pretending
that his Anceftour was poffeft of it ; whereupon
there grew a great fuit f betwixt him and thofe iPUc.de i
Monks ; howbeic in j£. r. the Monks recovered ^c^m.Mkh.

5 it: and in i ?£. i. challenged'' divers Liberties ^-E-i-^f.

and priviledges here, viz.. Gallows, Piliorie, ^ '

rheweM^zt ofBreidand Be'-r,^ercatC.iFai'Cand
fJJ.'cZ'il

Toll, exhibiting King H. 3. Charter for the fame, Retjn t."
'

. & proving that they had enjoyed them according- rn». j.e.

jly withou: interruption j all which were allowed, '•'"'"•i.

iBut after this, ere long, it came to be reputed as ^P^c-de
- • - • - ^' -

-
i^llO.lP,

i MS.in
Sc<ic.p:;iis

k Ral.in

ScaC'ptnes

;

a member of the Priorie oi QY^ttXnz m Com.
' Wtltf, for fo doth that taxation ' of the temporal-

ties belonging to the Religious Houfcs in

Jtherflon.

OF this place was the Countefs Godeva (of
whom in Coteiltre I have fpoke) polTeft ,

before the Norman invafion
; but after the Con-

queft K\t\^fVilliam ferm'd it out, with all the reft

of thofe lands formerly belonging to that noble

Ladie. By the generall Survey " , made towards

the later end of the Conqueror's reign, it was ra-

ted at three hides , the Woods then belonging

thereto, being efteemed at two miles in length and

asmuchinbreadth, which with the reft were va-

lued at Lx s. but herein were S^dOKtltt and

iSDiQbfflle, (wichou: queftion) involved. In that

! I. fpeak it to be ; as alio the Record ^ called 7\(o

\7Kina VilUrnm in 9 £. 2. but this was no other

I

than as the Priorie of ;£Dkcbame was a Cell to

'J5CC before fpecified.

As the ^create, in time, growing very much to

be frequented, by rcal'on it Hands fo operrunely

both to the PVoodland and Feildo,.,oxn<\s\\t no fmall

advantage to the Inhabitants here; fo d.d it, by
fuch concourle of people, make the town very fcul

and dirtie in Winter time ; for remedy whereof
they procured a Patent ' from the King in 1 2 £. 2. I Pat.z 1.

for Licenle to take 7*o//of all vend'ble commodl- B.i.p.z.m,

ties coming hither for the fpace of four years, to-
^^•

wards defraying the charge in paving thereof;

f/t, for every Quarter of Corn a fartliing, &c.
but this not performing the work, they obtained

another Patent "' iniy £. 3. to take Tolliox five *" ^"- 'r.

years more, to that purpofe, fcil. of every Horl- ^'^-P.i-w.

load of Corn a half peny, &c:
About this time, the Monks of "^tt, being ve-

ry weary of the frequent feizures, which were
made of their lands in this Realm, into the Kino's

hands, by reafon of his wars with JfrattCC, be-
gan to think of quitting their intereft, for fome
certain advantage ; and therefore in 18 £. 3. got
Licenfe" to pafs this Mannour away, unto the

Monks of ^eretJaU ; but it was not accordinoly 43.

conveyed ; for in 7 H. ^. upon feizure of the lands o Pat.7.n.

belongingto thofe forraign Monafteries , for the ^Jnd.m.io

reafons before expreft, as a member of the Priorie

of£Dk0btim0(which wasa Cell to JBec, before

mentioned) It was demifed" to «^/7/. de Brynklow

C\tx)l,^nA Peter Pttrly Efq. by John the King's

fon (afterwards Duke of IBccifOjO) and Thomai
Zzzz Longley

4».

n Piit.it.

E-t.p. i.ra.
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Louglty Chancelour of CnsfamO ( who had the

King'sgrant of iW the lands belonging to the laid

Prioric ot £>lteblinie) to hold for xx. years, at

the rate of xl \. fer a». After which time, viz,, in

16 H,6, (the DukeofSC^}9 being then dead)

the King gave ^ it to Humphrey Earl Stafford, for pP«.i^.

life ; and within fix years after, granted "i the re- "•^•M'**

vcrfion thereof, for ever, unto the Provoft and '

Scholars of X.«^'/ Cotledge in COnb^fOgC, then )i^.^*^^
newly by him founded. ly.*

*
'

mK,iLj- (r.-,i.

HJpremiiaiLU^ 5.''AM£jufiuia.

Yet
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Eliz.

Yctof this grant, had chatColledge no benefit,

as itlcems ; for in ji //, 6. did the laid King be-

ftow ' it upon Edw. Earl of JilfC&monO , his half

Brother, and the heirs of his body .- but that Patent

held good no longer than the life of that King ; for

it appears that King Edward 4. in the firll year of

his reign, d\fpofed 'thereof, unco the Carthufian

Monksof ^OntgraCCinl^OjbftirC, who accor-

dingly enjjy'd It till the diflolution ofthatHoufe

by King Henry S. Whereupon, coming to the

Crown, it was granted' to /V<r;,r^ Marq. 2D0^fet,

znATioomas Diifart,s.T\6 to the heirs of the laid

Marquefs, for ever : upon whole attainder in 1.

yl/-«)/<«(whercof in 3ttUp I havefpoke}ic returned

again to the Crown, and in i or 2 Ph. & M. was

paft " to iVtlli.tm Divcreux Elquire and his heirs

;

Which W////.j»; (being afterwards a Knight) died

feizcd thereof in 21 £//i.. Icnvins

X £* autot,.

fcves pr<ef.

Pr<epof.&c.

Call. Regal.

Cantab,

ylb.

1. VaXA9-

E.3.p.t.w.

17.

jMar^aret

the wife of Edward LnUtcn of JBlllatOn-l^all in

Com. Staff. Efquire, and Barbara the witeof Ed-

ward HaftiniTs, his daughters and heirs. Bii:fince>

it is come, by purchafe to Sir John Reptngion

Knighr, whofefonand heir,/c. Sir John R. of 3^-

ntingtOn Knight, now enjoys it.

Within the precinfts of this town, there was

very antiently a Chapell. whereunto the Moaks
of 15W. about the beginning of ^. 2. time» gave
" .v«'». acres of land, visj. fix lying on the one fide

of the town, and fix on the other. Concerning

which Chapell, thefaid M^inksand the Parfon of

^ancctcr, then en me ro this agreement ''; viz^.

thatthe Rctftorof S^ancefCf, for the time being,

fhould caule Divine fervice to be celebrated there-

in, three days every week, (c. Sunday, Wedncl-

day, and Friday ; and if a Holy-day did happen

on any other than of thcfe, to be accounted for

one of them, folemn Service being then to be there

perfoimcd.- And moreover, in cafe the paflion o\

St. Peter (liould happen on any of thofe days

,

that Mafs fliould be there and then celebrated,

but on all other days omitted ; all Titiies and Ob-
ventions, arifingout of this Hamlet, to be payd

to ^mttttX; yet,that Buriail and Biptifm fhould

be performed here, for the Inhabitants of )3f^e(i

iJon, except any particular perfon, on his death

bed, fliould rathe r defire lepulture at ^BnttltX t

than in this Chapell-yard ; which Agreement
was ratified by Richard Peche then Bifhop of

COtJ.andJLfclj,

The Friers.

THisHoufe was founded ^ by "R^^fhe Lord Ba^-

/irt of £Djaf(On in 49 £. 5. for Friers Here-

mitef of Sz. ty4HgHftine ; over the Gate whereof,

isyet tobefeen his Armes, cut in a fair Shield of

Stone. Touching the originall of this Order, there

jsnoabfolutecertaintie, as Tolydore ^ affirmeth.

Some alleadge '', that St. At4gufline Bifhop of

^fppO, retiring into the Wildernefs, during the

rage of the Mantchean Hcreticks, then inflituted

it, gathering together into one Covcnt, thofe that

were difperfl in the Defert : Others % that, divers

devout perfons, defiring to imitate the piety and

fingular learning of St. i/tugujiine, even whil'ft

he lived, left all that they had, and betook them-

fclves to the Wildernefs , whereupon they were

called Heremites, By which of thefe means it

was, I ftiall not farther fland to enquire; but

^r»^/frf»f/ they were, for certain; and for their

Habitc did wear id their Cloifter a white garmenc

dole girt to them,and when they went our,a Black
over it, with a broad IcthcrnG.rdle, buckled, (as

on the lart page isreprel'cntcdjbcing fhorn on the

Head, as the DomtHicans are.

Thcfe firrt ! began to propagate in CitglntlO, a-

bout the year 1250. (54 H. 3.)asdid the c arme-
lites ; bucin this Countie, not of a long time af.er;

tor to this in ;9t^erfton,wh;ch was the oncly Houfe
of them therein, it was the 49'''. of Ed. 3. ere the

laid Lord B.i^et gave the land, /r. .v//.acrcs, where-
upon it (food

; at which time they begin to bui'd

their Cliurci^, and came to an Agreement ' with the

Parlon ofi^aH£CfCi:(in the prcirncc of the laid

Lord B.ijfei^ the Abbot of iLCfecCcr Tho. Ifare-
am Lord of IBOftoOjt^, and others

;
John Ccmbe

being their Procurator, or fK(>-^f», at that time.)

Which was, in fubfbnce, this ; that for the Tithes
ot thofe places whereupon that ftrnSt ire was to be
made,and for the reft of the lands before ipccificd,

they fhould pay to the laid Parfon and his Succef-
lors XX s.fcran.it theFcafl of Sc. Michaell the

Arch-Angell and E.^fler, by even pottions; in dc-

tauk whereof, adUlrefs to be taken ; and that if

they fhould acquire any more land, then to pay
Tithe in kind tor the fame,

Ic feems.thc Church and buildings were not per-

feded till Kng Ric. 2. time ; for it appears, that

the laid Lord Baffet^ by his Tcftament', bearirg

dneat 3l0n0oni2 5.fpf.rf;;. 1583. (7 iJ. 2.)g^ve

thema'Leg?cie of five hundred marks for com-
pleating thereo'^. This is he that was the laR Lord
Baff'et of jBD;afton(for he died without illue) and
lieth magnificendy entombed in ILicftficlO, Cathe-
drall.on the South fide of Sc. ^hau's Shrine,though
the place be not now known by that name, the

Lord Paget's Monument being erected where that

Shrine flood. But I do not find, that they ever had
any more lands,than what are above cxprefliforby

the Survey ^taken in 26 H".8.all that belonged to

them, was valued but at .v.v.v s.tii d. fcr ax. over

and above rcprifes, and came to the Crown by the

hdi of diffolution in 27 H. 8. After which, viz:,.

in 55 H. 8. the King granted ^ the fite and circuit

of the Houfe, with a Dove-cote, Barn, Orchard,

and two Mcfl"uages (that Ifood upon the before

ipecified ground, firft given thcreto)unto one Hcyi-

ry Cartwright ^nd his heir?, to hold by the .v.v.v"'^

part of a Knight's Fee. Which Henry the fame

year, fold ' it to ....Wt//. Since which, by purchafe

it came to Sir John Remington Knight, who having

bought the Mannour (as hath been already (hew-
ed) built a fair Houfe of Brick upon the ruins of

this Friery, where refiding, he died in 4w* 1525.

d Math.
Wc-ftm («

'35.6.

( F.x /iti'ot..'

pen en will.

yicecom.

Staff.

g SUf.pe-
nes S.A.

tq.nur.f,

6i.b.

hP/Jf.U.

H.Sp.J.

Ib.p.iS.

The Qild,

OF this G"//^, forafmuchas it confiftcd of the

Inhabitants of the whole Parifh , I have

fpoke in ^amettn.

The Free-SchooL

VHis was founded in 1 5 Eliz,.hy Sir William De-
•z/frfWA-Kt. who (then refiding at i^eretale)

obtained Licenfe ^ to purchate lands, and to give

them thereuntOj'he iubftance whereof are fituate in

SDod^l, near l&fngsburfe,

And farther of this Town,! have not to fay,than

that it gave birth to one ofour late famous Poets,

fcilm Michaell Draitou ; who being one of the

Efquires that attended Sir ffalter iy4flon of

k Vat.i^i

Eliz.p.i
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%i%^a\littCom.Stajf. Kl.vihenhe was made Kt,

of the Bach at the Coronation of K. James, licth

buried in the South Crofs I He of TMtttminittX'

Abby, with this Epitaph on his Monument.

Doe pious Marble, let thy Readers kporv,

what they andwhat their Chtldren owe

To Drai ton's ftame,who[e ftcreddufi

H'e recomend, unto thy trufi.

I'roteEi his j»emorie,and prejerve his florie,

%emain a lading Monument of hii glorie •

Andyvhcn thy ruins jhall difcUim

To /re the Trejurer of his name,

Hu name that ?iever fades jhall be.

An everlajling CMonument to thee.

IP«. «?.E.

j.p.l.w».i6

Feldon-^ridge.

r Pat.14.

E,i.p.i.m,

rpilt.19:
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DevercHX K:. his younger fon, as ic teems ; for he

it was thatpatcht upfome pare of :he ruins here,

and relided chereon, as I hive heard. And by his

Teftament '= bequeathing it tojo/tn his wife for life,

gave the remainder to fVulcer Vicount ^ercfajD
^his nephew) and his heirs: Which fValrer(zt\cv-

wards created Earl ofCITCF) left iffue %^ol>ert Earl

of CirCjJ, attainted in 45 Eliz.. Whofe fon and
heir Robert, being reftored, now (^fcil. an. 1540.)
poiTefTeth the (ite thereof, and much ofthe lands. I

Or the Abbots, I hive not found the names
any more than thefe three.

loh. Buggeley iz H.6.

Thomas aAmold s 3 /f. 8.

mil. tArnold. 26 H. 8, (i-

30/^,8.

of

Regi^.CoU,

de tinollf,

MS. penis

S.A.eqjutr

ifkfiii ^,.vJnvr^rtfic.v«.vrtIi rU. Ai'cri»VAle

Qiiei\i-Mn prfhsria' roucnh-tr rt 'fljietO

VfOits C\U9. Ou< idjhm fVnc'irAtn onA.

cum opcrr xi-mitd ul>< tj^mal^i^ur tu
mulo Itr cUxbljfn-o in pArtibw brr«i»lt

!)U? ct lumphBw?' luij propririf firt'i

fwf.- Quorum .-tnimzkiw milerehir kci{i

Vpon. A Koxxttnipnt {m# Epitaph.

pee urct Ropertu^ ilnO ^e F«rrari|»f -

^lu WAfVArctA eror ciu

npHough I have now done with this Monaftcriei
and fliould, according to my method, proceed

to tlBKcOingfOtl, which is next in order to be fpoke
of; yet in relped that the Family of the before fpe-

cified Robert Earl f^rr^rj, have had for many a-

Igcsfuch large poflcffionsin this Countie, and that

the principll male branch now remayning of it,

with another fair ftcmme, do flourlfh here to this

day (as in 3DamtoOJt&, and 313aDGcp-C//»f<?;2 is

manifefted) I fhall here digrefs a little in fpeaking
hiftorically thereof.

The firft of them chat fetled in this Realm, was
Hefjry deFtriers, fon' to Gtmlcheline de Feriers,

a Norman : which /ff»>7, having c great propor-

tion of land, by the-Conqueror's gift, lying in the

Counties'' of HBetfef.taiHtcn j^ojt^ampt. ^ete-
fojo, this of ^MartDfcb, Ucfcetter, (©lone, i^ot-

dOrd.VIi. fftig^m, SDecbp, (EffCF.and ^faflfojO , feated

*'/«i^* himlelf " at SCotbtirfe Caftlc in &taffojjftfre
;

'

aOra.Vlt.

p. J11.D.

c

near unto which he founded " a goodly Monaftery
ioxClnmac Monks, endowing it with large pof-

i'eflions .- But there is little elfe, at this dirtance,

chat I have feen memorable of him, laving that he

was amongrt other of the great Nobilitie one of

the witneffes ^ to King PVtlliam the Conqueror's

Charter made to the Monks of St. (jSOmtHtUsbarfe

in <«». ii8l.Ci4. of hisreign) whereby he con-

firmed the lands and pofldfions, which they had

by the grant of former Kings, and that he gave ^ to

the Monks of 0bfltgDOn, the Tithes ofiLaWng.
To which //fwr;' fucceeded ^'^^erf (for.it leems,

zhzi Eu^entilftu ind fVilliam, d\ed without iffue)

which^<7^fr^ was a witnefs' unto the Charter of

Kmo Stephen s Laws, made in the firft year of his

reign ; and having brought ^ in, and commanded
theSDecbpQlfrCmcn, in that famous Battail'near

j|^0}t^<3lt)ertOn in ?. Stepham, where the King

had' a glorious Yidorie againft David King of

Z z z z 3 Scots

(Ex Kegifl.

de Tutbury
pents

Henr,'

Agard eq:

g Marian i

Scoci An-
nul. MS. lit

bihl. BodL
[ y.i.7.

hRcgili.de

Abbend.ia

tiW.Coc-

iMlii.^ng!.

Scrip, edit.

Lond.

iOj.

H



Eugenulphus Willklmus^ Robertus <3e Ferrariis ereftus in Comiteni Derbi« j Stephl.

I I <t
I »

Roberius Comes junior de . . . . ux. Matilda
Ferrariis & dc Nouing- Walchc- ux. Ber-
ham, Fuiidator Abb, dc lim Ma- tramidc
Miravale I? Sieph.) minot Vcrdon

I
a

I e

Will. Comes de -Margarcra filia

FeriMriis&Deib & hasres Will.

Pevcrellde

Nottingham^

784
a Ord.*«.
P.9I7.B.

b Bx Re-

idt.de No-
vo- loco fC-

ris

Rob.CoOT.

Kiiigfton,

c K«f.P,6.i

Jch.

Glouc.

d ?lnc.c<i.

ram.%T,
Mich. X y,

H.3.

e Kegift.de

Noftcl/.

30?.
f Tfot.F.l.

Job.Hcicf.

gCiti(.«.E.

a n.^.pcr,

Jnfp.
bKot.P.6.

Joii.

Glouc.

i cnm.de T,

Fajtij.lo.

B.i.rot.f.

Sujf.

H.lJnd.
mt.
1 comuvje
T.Paich.

ui fiijna.

* Ffc.^.E.

Brcvi.

jn Xof.F.31

H. j.w.i.

n Com.de

r.Vajch.ut

fupra.

olb.
I

p^/;!«/:ji. Hcnr.dc Ferrers obiit-lfab. una fil.

THE ANTIQUITIES OF
Cualchelinus de Ferrariis Normannus.l

Henricus de Ferrariis intravit Angliam -Bertha,

cum Will. Conqueftorc. |

1 c

Walchelinus da
Fcrraiis.

Hugo de Ferrariis

duxic/...fil.&hir.

Hugonisde Say,&
obiit f. prole.

I I
WiD.de
Ferrariis,

Yfabella ux. . . . . dc Mortuomarijhc*
]

res Fratri t Job.

Rob. CoKxes de Ferrariis i? H.z. -Sibilla filia Will, dc Braofa,'

r
Will. Co. de Ferrariis. obiit in obfid. civitatis -SJbilh.

Aeon I 11. I. I

Will. Comes dc Ferrariis -Agnes una filiarum & cohrr. Ranulphi
obiit J I H. 3. jComitis Ceftrix.

Margai era una (iliarum -Will. Comes dc Ferra-
& eoiixr. Rogerl dc iriisj obiit 3 8 H. J.
Qu nci Com.WJntoniae.'

• Sibilla una fil. & hxr. Will. MarcfcalU Qsmitis

IPcmbr. ux. prima.

Wlll.de

Ferraris

dc Gro-
by 2 5 E.
I. I

Maria filia -Robertus •

Hug, Ic

BruneCo-
mitis An-
golefmi

ux.i.

dc Ferra-

riis ulti-

nms Co-
rner Derb.

I
t

Alia- Agnes ux,

nora. Will.D.
Vefci.

\ k \
I

Ifabellai. Matilda i ux,

nu^ita Gilb. Wili.dc Kime,
BaHei,poftea i.WiU.deVi-
Reg. de Mo- nonia, ?. * E-
hun. mcrciodcRupe

Canardi.

\>n \ n \ \ p
Sibilla lohanna Agitha Alianorai

ux. i.ux. ux Hug. i.nupra

Franc. ... Agui- dc Mor- Will, de
de Bo- Ion. po- tuomari
hull ftea loh. de Chd-
de de Mo- marlh.
Mid- hun,

hei-ft.

Vallibus,

z Kog.de
Qu.ncl

Coiniti

Winton

:

3. Rog.de
Ldbuinc,

H J.W.I

qEfc.'?.

xEfc.J^$.E.

I-
(Ex autog.

penes I.

Ferrers ar,

t CEfc.
u 3i3.H.
VI J 6,

xC
y Placet-

fi.J.Kw.

4».

hciiiuf.y.

B-i.m. 14.

c Ong.^o.

iPat.i^.
K.z.p.i.w.

e Pttfch.

Tints f.H.

S.Warw.
Lcic./".io<

mHijt.Ang.

Script-

Cot.i6*.

1.66.

n Ih.col.

3jo.44.e^

o Rcg.dc

Tutburic

C-Jp.Ji.

flb,cap.To

ly Sept, 1 7 E.J. & hir. The-
ob.dcVerdon.

Johannes de Ferrariis dc -Hawifia filia & hxr. Rob. dc MufcegroSi

Chartlcy miles a; E.i.

I

Will, dc Ferrers obiit -Margar. una fil. & hzr.-Margareta filia Henrici de

4JE.3. Rob.de Uttord Comitis Perci.relifta Rob.de Un-
Sutf.ux.i. franvill filii Gilb.Com.

^^^^^ Angufii.

~1 ^
Robertus de Ferrariis

miles 16 E, J.,

/

miles, obiit ii

R J Poinings,

t i a b \
C

Will. d« Ferrers -Johanna filia Tho.Ferrers arm. Joh.dc Ferrariis. Eliz-relifta Rob. de Ferrers

i quo Ferrers de milesjoE. J. iFuIconis fi- duxitElii.fillam &
Taraworth. lii loh.le harr.Will.leBoicler

'Strange. dc Wcmmc & O.
I verfley.

I
d

Rob. Ferrers miles

II R. I.

Will. Ferrers de Grobi miles

obiit I J H. 6,\

Henricus Ferrers

ebiit vivo patre!

Edmundus Ferrers de Chartlcy

miles < H- 6. i

Tide de pofteris

in Caftle-Bromwich.]

Eliz. confanguinca & h.'cres Will, Ferrers dc
Grobimil. Ux. EdwardiGrcy mil.

Scots, was for that oood fervice advanced "" to the
Earldomc of SDerbp, but died " the year following
fc. an. 12:59, leaving ilTue Robert his fon and
heir, who ltiled° himfelf Rohenus Comes junior
de Fnrariu, and like wife i' fames junior de ^Ot-
f/ng^am : which Rol>ert gave '< the Church of
WitHOtl'iCom. i-^'V. wth the Tithes of his Te
nancs in arOJIge, 3ntt}C0fefr6e,and Wftelcttone;

I
there buried % wrapt in anOxe hide.

q E» Reg.

de Noftcl

in h'h'

as alfo the Chapells of tliSTo^flyfngfOn, and &{ail-

ton ; and the Tithes of ^etObolD a-^H SDfcheS

toOJtb, ofhis Fee, to the Caao s of jj^offel in Hatton/l

POi^Siite (which Church of JBjCDOtt became joj.

thenceforth a Cell to that Houfeof j^.iftcU.) And
havingbeenallbth? pious Founder of the before

fpccified Abby of i^eretale in I J Sfefh. lyeth

r F.xReilfti

de Mere;
vale.

To
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t HiH.Ang.

Script,C«U

1085.

jlb.io.

'

f
I*.«f.

11093.
35 R,Ho-

vedf.

To whom fuccecdcd fVilUam , as appears by

that Certificate ' made in is H.2. of the Knighc's

Fees he then held , vfhich amounted to Lxxix.

And to him another ' Robert ; of whom the firfi

mention I find, is in 19 H. z. at which time,

hearing how the King's territories in ^taXKZ, were

invaded by the adherents of young Henry, who,

through the alfiftance of the King of ^VSntt, then

brake out into high Rebellion againll his Father,

andoffome ill ''I'ucccffes, which his faid Father's

forces had in thofe parts) joyning with the Earls of

C6etteC, iLefcettcr, i^Ojfolk , and other great

men, herci in (SnglartO, in the like hoftile Ani-

ons, manned " theCaltles of Cotbarfe and ©uf-

teflB againft his fovereign ; and not onely fo, but

rayfing * the power of ILCiCCtterfljfre , marchc

" early in the morning to j^0ttfnglj<Jtl1, which

then was kept for the King by RegtnMde Lttci,

and having without any great difficulty entred11 i°1
*j fc.n.io. the ^ town, burnt and plundred it, fliying* and
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taking Pril'oners moft part of the Inhabitants

But, the year following, the King having no-

tice of thefe outrages in (SngllttB, returned ; at

whofe entrance his goodSubjcds took courage.and

prevailed '' over the Rebells in every place j a-

gainft whom, Rhefe Prince of WSla\eS came alfo

with a great power, and befieged SDtttbtirfS'Ca-

itle : whereupon this Robert Earl Ferrers, appre-

hending what danger he was in, haftned ' to the

King, then at i^Ojt^amptOn, and to obtain his

favour, rendred "^ the I'lid Caftlesof SDntbntfS and

SDnffCflO, giving fecuritie' for his future fidelitie :

but fo little did the King truft him, that though

he received him to outward favour.he caufed ^ thofe

Caftles tobe demolifhed. This i?«^?yr was a Re-

nefadlor^to the Abby of ©Oje in ^^CTefOjDftfre,

and by 5;^///4 his wife, daughter '^ to fVn'Iiaw de

i?r<?o/f,lefti{rue ' another IVilliam Earl Ferrers',

who not onely confirmed "^ to the Moaks of <3C-

rolOOn the inclofcd ground at ^etbCOtC, and pa-

rture for C. Sheep there, which his Father had gi-

ven to them, but added 'another piece of Inclo-

fure adjoyning thereto, with pafturage for CC .

(hccp more, at C^x I'core to the Hundred, five Kine

and a Bull, and fix Oxen. And in 1 Richardi.

gave '" to the Monks of St. Deni^ in ^ratlCC for

the health of his foul, and the foul of Stbtll his

wife, one Wax Taper yearly, price xiti d. as alfo

a Stag and a Boar in their proper feafons, to be

fent thither annually at the Feaftof Sc. Den»u,)o^

the Meffengers of him the faid Earl and his heirs

:

Andlikewife"tothe Monks of ILenfOlt. all his

right to the Church ofOTOOO^am in (EtTei;, fpe-

cially ° for the health of the fouls of thofe that

were with him at the burning of /^Ottfllgbsm,

which (belike) was the time that his Father made
fuch tpoil there, as I have before expreft.

But this William was outed of his Earldomes of

/^Ottlngt»am and SDerbp by King Richard i. in

the firft year of his reign> as it feems ; for upon the

faid King's firft arrivall in ©nglaHO, after his Fa-

ther's death, I find that he bcrtowed f themi with

divers other, upon John Earl of ^[oreton , his

brother :yct I hardly iHink that the faid mlliam
continued long fo difpoflcft of them; for it'appears,

that the fame year, he attended King Richard in

the Holy Voiage, and died '' at the fiege of 0COn
{au.Jcil. 1 1 90,2 R. I.) leaving iffuc ' miUam his

(on and heir. Of the great misfortunes that befell

that King in his journey, by being taken Prifoncr,

I fhallnot here ftand to tell, forafmuch as our

Hirtorians fpeak fo fully thereof; nor of the ad-

vantage which John Earl of Moreton before Ipc-

cificd, made upon it, in feizing divers Caitlcs here

into his hands, reporting that his Brother was
dead, whereupon he layd claim to the Crown

:

But Ihall obferve , that upon the King's enlarge-

ment and return, order ' was given tor the fiege of

thole Caliles ; whereupon our /^^////<«>K Earl Fer-

rers joyncd ' with the Earl of C^ettcr in befie-

ging of j^OtrtngftamCafHe, which after a while,

was rendred; and tor his fidelity was made choice

ot by the fame King , to fit " with the reft of the

fR.Ho;
vcd/.4i8^
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Peers in th-t great Councell held there, on ihc <«-k.3o,

30"^. ot'CMtrch ncxcenfuing.

At the lecond Coronation of which King , he
was one of the four that carried'" the rich filken w Ih.f.^19,

Canopie ovcrhishead. With the Earls of ClflTC, b.n.jo,

CftCffer, and others of the great Nobilitie , he
Iwore'^ FcaltietoKing John in the firft year of
his reign ; butconditionally, that he fhould ren-
der to each of them his own. At the Coronation
of that King n the Church of St. Peter at WSLitt-
tninitttt on ^fcenfiondxff, he was alfo pre fent ^

j

and one the fevcnth of J'^ie following, being fo-

lemnly inverted Earl of E)erbp,by a fpeciallChar'

ter \ then dated .u J^OJt^amptOn, was girt with •LCan.an-.

the Sword, by the fiid King's own hands, having iil'B.n.io.

agrantlikewi'.'eof -he Tertittm Deitarium de om-
hibm Pkcitii confirm'd to him and his heirs. In

5 Joh. he obtained a fpeciall Mandate ^ to Gejfi ey

Fitz.'Piers ( then Juliciarius Anglix) for li-

very of thole lands in &taptefO;B in^Com. Leic.
that belong'd to the Vidame of CftSffrcs , and ^"S'-J-

were of his Fee ; which Vidame died" in a voy- ^'^'^''M-

age to the //<?/; /;jW: and was a Ferrers, though ^^^' '

he bore '' for hisArmes^ Bendbetmxt fix 0\Urt- cExautoi
I'*'- fcnh W.

ThisEarl was very loyall to King John, even Burton4»-.

in hisgreateft d.ftrelTes ; for in 14 of his rci^n
,

when that the Pope had depofed '^ him of his King*
dome, and that Pandulfus his Legate came over
to treat with him, the French Kingbeing then up-
on the Seas with a powerfull Nivie, threatning
an Invafion ; fo that King John's condition was
lo delperate , as that he became necelTuated to

yeild to what termes he could getj he minifefted
his great affeition to him, in becomming " one of
the tour, that gave his folemn Oath, for the King's n.io,

performance of thofe Articles, whereunto he had
fubmitted ; which Agreement was made i 3 Maii
the lame year : as alio a witnefs f to the Charter of (ib.p.iij,

K. John (dated within two days following)whcre- "•*°'

by he gave up his Realm to the Pope : Of whole
favour to him, I cannot omit to take notice of

this fingulir inftance;W2:„that on the i-j"^.oiJf.ne

following, he had a fpeciall grant 5 to himfelfand gExcoi.
his heirs, fitting at Dinner upon all Fcftivalls in MS.'m

the year, when they fhould folemnly celebrate ^ff''*^'*

thofe days* with his Head uncovered, and with-

out any Cap, having a Garland thereon, of the

breadth of the faid Kng's little Finger.

In \6 Joh, he had the Caftle of ^^arcffOH in

Con). Verb. comxr\\ttt^^ to his charge; and the
next year tollowing , (when the Barons put
themfelves inArmes, and leized divers Caftles) 'chron de
having raifed Forces on the faid King's behalf, DunWpIc
he took from them by affault , the Caftles of MS.inbibl.

JlBolelbtJCT and ^it, in SDerbpffifrC, whereupon he Cotton/,

had a fpeciall Patent ^ conftitucing him Governour ' *'^'

d M.Parir.
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of them. And upon the death of King John, ftoed

Co firm CO the young King Hf^r; the third.asthat,

with the reil of the loyall Nobilitie, he not onely

airillcd ' at his Coronation on Simon and Jude'j

day, but immediatly after £rf/fr,accompanied the

'" famous fVtlliam A/arpall (then Governour of

the Kin^ and Kingdomc ) the Earls of Cl^effcr,

aifaamatle.and many other great men, to the ficge

of ^OuntfOJcUCaftle m ileCCttCrftfrC, then held

out by Neyrrj de Brathroke and tea other iiout

rt;&.^l?^ Knights. The fame year he was" alfo with thole

noble perfons atraifingthe fiege ofiL<llC3'n,-vwhich

the Rebellious Barons, with Letves K. of JfranCC,

whom they brought into the Realm had made :

And having new Patents" from the King, for the

cuftody oi'thofe CaHles, held the government of

them for full ? hx ytixs. Bu: in the f cond yeart;;

this King's reign, he rnacle a juvpfrv" "o the th-

ly Land, viith''Ra»tilph Eari of Cfesftcr and fome

others, appointing ' his S;e',varn, t^- :;. Raphe Fitz,-

Nicholas , to trar.facSt zW bufinrfies concerning

him, which fliould relate to the Exchequer, till

his rctiijn from Pi!grima^;e : And in 8 H. 5. was

confiituted 'Governcur of the Calile and Honoui

ofjLantnttcr.

The next obfervable pafTagr, relating to this

ftoutEarl (whcrev.'iih I have met) is, that upon

the d tf'rence betwixt the King and %!cbard Earl

of COJIttoall ( hisBfOLlicr) in IT H. 5.^ where

upon the King gave away the laid Earl of CO}n-

toaU'S Caaie"of1!5erbftamffc6, he wi'h o:hcrs,

more refcnting the injury, which he thought was

oft'red to the faid Earl, than the obligation of loy-

altie to hisfovereign.Huck not to put ' himlelf in

Arms on that Ear'ls part : but the King wi.tly

difcerning, that unavoidable mifchief mighr h.<vc

cnfued,by clafliing with his NcbiUtie, which ".'crc

then fo potent, attributed the fault to his Chief

Juftice,and fairly compofed the bufinefs. Nay this

was not all, for they tlireaincd him, that if he

would not reftore to chem that Charttr touching

the Liberties of the Forcit , which he had lately

cancelled at iSDiCfOiO ; iffiiUumgUdits difcurrcnti-

htu co-M-pellerent,[i\t\\ my Author ":but in all tliele

things the King gave them faiisfattion '" at jpiO}-

t^mpton.in ^«_f»y? following.

In I 3 i/. 3. this iVilliam Earl Ferrers was im-

ploycd " by the Kmgin his i'ei vice of ^al£0. In

8 H. ?. he had liveric'ofthclands lying bct\^ccn

IIRibbeland S^tXtC. which belonging unto Ra-

»»/p/.) Earl cfC&effcr (his wives Brother) were

afl^gncd unto y3g«es his wife in part of her por-

tion of the inheritance belonging to her lelf, and

her other (iftcrs and coheirs ; for which he and fhe

were then bound CO pay yeirly unto the King's

Exchequer a Gofhawk or xl s. In zr H. 3. he

was '^ one of the three chief Ccuncellors recom-

mended to the King, by the Barons, upon that re-

conciliation of their dilcontcncs for the violation

oi AfafTna Charta, the King then renewing his

promife for the IhiSt ohfervancc thereof, and thole

his Counccl! making Oath, that they wruld not,

for any relpeiSs, give him other than wliolefome

advice : twhich (o well contcnced the people, that

they gave " him a av.*"'. part of all their moveable

goods, excepting of Gold, Silver, Horfe.and Arms.

But in 3 1 H. 3. ( fctl. 10 Cal. OB.) he died\ vir

honiu O" flo'tudierttm^Meitb. Weflm.'^ calls him,

and Math. T^inf. •* vtrpacificus & \iiflm, faying

that he had lain long aifli(3ed with the Gout .-

His Coumefs departing'' this life the fame month.
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ejtifdem atat is,fama, & bomtatis. They hid been
man and wife at Icalf Lxxv. years, if my Author
miftakc not ; for he affirmethf that St. Thomoi of

Canterbnrp celebrated the marriage betwixt them,

who died in 1 8 H. 1. But I have ieen an auto- .

graph, * mentioning their marriage to have been in ^o^/^
*

c.n, 1192.(4^. I .) which fails fhoit no lefs than

XX. years thereof.

To which Earl fucceeded JVdliam hii fon and
heir, adifcreetandgood man, faith ^ M. Parif.

but troubled with his Father's infirmitie, who the

next year following (viz,, 32 H. 3.) did his Ho-
mage, and had livcric ' of Cbartlcp-Caf(lc , and
all other the lands of his Mothers inheritance

;

ind the fame year fate '' in that Parliament held

a: ionfton, where the King made fo ftouc an an-

iwer ' to the high demands of his impctuoir. Ba-
• '>ns. This Earl gave "^ to the Canons ^' ^Btlt^
mSDerbgftfre, the Church of ISoIefotitr n that

Countic, torthc health of his fotij
J

Vkholt grant

Rohert and WdUan- riis two fons, afterwards con- Dcfley />«

firmed •'. But there is no ether matter memorable, ^"^"^V
that I havefccn of him, till his death, which hap- Kintfton
ned " tobeviolent pC ^/. Afr. 38 H. 3. for bt- a>!.i6}o,

ing carried in a kind of Chariot, by rtafon of h's ^ji,
Gout, which through ihe unskihulncfs of the oMath.
Driver, fell oft the Bridge at S. Neots, his limbs \Veftin.>»

were fo broke, and body bruifed, that he quickly ''»ii54-

died thereof ; and was buried p in this Abby of M.Panf./'.

jpcreDale, leaving iflue by '^ Margaret his fccond
^^''7-

wife, i?«^r^f his fon and heir, and m//wOT (for by Bur"on«t
Stlfil/, his firft, he lud none but Daughters, as the fu^.n.

Defcentfliewcth.)
'

qcomm,m.
Which Robert, being then in mlnoritie (lor the de T.Tiin.

cuftodie of whofelandc, the Queen, -.ind Peter de i.Sj,

Savovt gave ' fix thoufand marks, till he fhould iP'^i.n.H,

accomplifh his fu'l ag) had the ill hap to be the J''".'*'

1 ili Earl of his Fam'ly; 'or no fooner was he come
to mans tllatc, but that meeting with a difconten-

ted Nobilitie, who u.'^dcr many fair and fpeciouJ

pretences, infufed into him all principles of difloi-

atty, his high and hot fpiritted youth grew io in-

flsmcd, as that' in47 H. 3, when ^^^ combufti-

ons of Civill war began to break out, none was
more forward to increaie them, than he : yet, »ec

fidtii Re^i necjue Baronibm quaft non in Baronunt

nitmero, laith ' Math. Parif. but a World of mif-

chi-fhe did ; for having got a power of Souldiers

at his heelsjhe cntred WiOitettet deraolifhed " that

place there, called the Jewr.e, plundred" the Re- u r-

iig^ius Houfcs, as well as other , and deflroyed ^<'l'

the King's Parks thereabouts. Toretaliat which ^£.

the King fcnt ^ Edward his cldeft fon, yMath,
Wcftm. k
An.nei.

741.

10.

down into g>taftOjB and SDCtbgfijfrCS , with a

good Army, where he waRed his lands and Man-
nours withrFirc and Sword, and demoiifhcd his

Caflie of STatbmle.
The next remarkable thing, tel iting to him,

whereof our Hif^oriins make mention , is, that

after the King and Prince were made Prifoners

by that unhappy defeat of the Rovall Army, at

iLCtoCS ; and that (T/rfr. Earl o( OiOnCtftn grew
difconcented at the Earl ofiLefccttCt'Saffumirig the

rule of all to himfelf.he fecrerly adhered " loClare:
^

Of which, Lt'.ce'ier having notice , layd " hold

on him:bot notwithftanding Qaire ftoudy adven- a

turcdhislifc, afterwards, for the Royal 1 jntercfl-,

yet did this Earl Ferrers no whit incline that

way ; for though he were not in the battail '' '^^
.^ ^ ^

Q^tieQiani, yet did he aft otherwife with all the '
'**

power he had ; fo that, being highly taken notice

of

l»4.^«|.
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of for a. moft malevolent man to the King, he was for the Ipice of three yean or tlicrcabouts ; for of

)fiotJ.

jo.H.

inyolvcd in that gencrall Sentence ' of difherifon,

pronounc'd at IMtfttvAnVtZt on the Feaft day of

St. Edward's tranflation (/c. I 3 Off.) againft the

King's adverfaries ; and being thereupon in ^ per-

fon called into the Court before the King, and
charg'd with many high Crimes, not daring to

adventure that Judgement,vrhich he forefaw would

be delivered againtt him, de vita & membris
,

terris & tenemeutis [uU,grattiC Regiife totaliter

fubmijtt, (tiihihe Record'.

Whereupon theKing, out of his gracious difpo-

fition, in confideration *" ofa Sup of gold adorned

with precious flones, obtained by the faid Earl

from Michael de Toniyht which he mortgaged to

the faid Ifich. the Mannour of ^frfe in j^OJs

ttjamptonlftfrc, and for fifteen hundred marks to

his enlargement I find nomcncion till the be-

ginning of oJW-*/ 53 ^' ?• but then there was
fuch mediation made for him, that the King ac-

cepted of fecuritie ', whereby he might receive fa-

tistaiftion for hismililemcanours committed in the

turbulent times before fpokcn of ; and comman-
ded the (lid Edm:<»4 toijiake reftitution to him of

hisl2nd5. HcreupoTi (as Igucfs) wis that agrec-

mentmade betwixt ihem, ://*. that to quic all his

interelt in thofe Callles and lands fo granted to

him. he fliould receive "^ fifty thoufand pounds,

all upon one day ; for payment whereof the faid

£arl procured Henry. Ton to the King of Romans,
fVilliamruUytc.-E^d o^^SemftjObe, yaA» Earl of

tSOatrcn and &nr«p,/A^///;.j/» de Beauchamp Earl
ofMflftDfcfe, Roger de Someri, Thomas de Clare,

lit.

AngL
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bcpiyd at four feverall payments, within thej^o^. ^V'draund, Rog.Chford,Hamonle Straunve,
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compafs of a twelve month, pardoned s his mifdc

meanours, and undertook ^ to fecure him againft

Prince Edward, and all others againft whom he

had been injurious, at any time during the trou-

bles, untill the $'^. of Dec. 50 H. 3. as by hisfpe-

ciall Pat.then bearing date,appeareth.Howbeit,y«^

talt faEiofuit reFiituiuit ut Ji forte, ofuoquo tempo-

re refidaveret , fine fpe refiitutionu faret exhert

dartdus, faith my Authoritic ' ; Et ad hoc tenendum

tam pcrSacramentum prefiitum corporale^quam per

Cartam[uam,(e Domino Regi gratis obltgaverit.

But of that pardon he had no benefit, partly for

that the faid fum was not '' accordingly payd, and

partly by reafon of his fecond defeftion j For the

next Spring aftpr, he made head ' again.in the Nor-
thern parts of )3D6fbp(&f(e, contra "" Sacramentum

fitum, cum coptofo Excercitu : unto which the

King's forces under the conduct of Hewj, eldeft

fon to the King of 0ltltafn fliortly advanc'd "" and
at CfiCfferllClO on PVhirfon-Eve, routed ° all his

power, whereof many were flain ; and of thofe

thatefcap'd by flight, he himfelf being one, was
hid in a

e Ex iuiag,

inblbl.

Deuvcf.

Barthelmew SudUy,zi\d Robert Brufe (all great

BaronsJ to be bound ; unto whom he paflcd, by
way ofcounter-fecuritieall his Caftlesand lands,

excepting Cftartlcp in &taffOJD(6fre and i^Ol-

b)06ein2DcrbpQ)(re: which lum, being not ac-

cordingly payd, thofe his fureties part ' over their

title therein unto the faid Edmund and his heirs.

But hereupon there arofe great fuits in Law, be-
twixt them, about the beginning of King Edward i'^lntja-

the firft's time ; the Earl pleading », that according "''" *•

to the Dilium de aeOlltoOJtb, he was capable 0I ]^2\
redeeming his lands, lying in the Counties of i.Eirot
fetsflfojo, SDerbp, lefc. and iiamaffer, excep- <.«^.ij.*

ting Ctjartlep t» Com. Staff, and jl^olijOfee ^n
S^^-

Com. Derb, fo: the fum of fifty thoufand pounds,
and that they were both formerly lo agreed. In an-
fwcr whcreunto, the laid Edmund exhibited a cer-

tain writing made, and enrouled in the Chance-
rie.by which it appeared, that he was to hold
thofe lands untill the Earl did pay that fum at

one intire payment. Unto which the Earl replied,

that the (aid Writing ought not to oblige him.
Church, but by the trecherie " of a wo-'.'forafmuch as it was made per durets ; but upon full

njrr.onbr.

o ChroTi.

MS. in
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/.<r.i.
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utfufra,

qCH*

brought up Prifoner "^ toman, difcovered, and

^OnOOn by the faid Henrj

The authorities, whereof I have been neceffita-

ted tomakeufe, for the better illuftration of this

Storie»do(Iconfefs) iomewhat differ in point of

time
J
to reconcile them therefore, I have follow-

ed thofe, which have mcft agreed with our pubHck
Records.

Hereupon, in the Parliament held the fame year

at t!!Sa:elImftllter, he was difherited '.according to

the tenor of his obligation before fpecified, and
£(iw«;;^, the King's fon inverted with his Earl-

r dome of J2Dcrbp> as my faid Authoritie '' expreflcth;

f jTCf.* and as thofe that have written ' touching the fuc-

metnbr. ceflion ofour Englifh Earls do affirm : but that he

t Brooke really was fo, though he had the grcateft part of

cir Vincent his lands, and excercifed (perhaps) the power of

u UrtAf, Earl in that Countie, I am not tatisfied, forafmuch

as 1 cannot find that the laid Edmund had any
Patent of Creation unto that Honour, as he had

g^*.
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hearing of the caufc. Judgement ^ was oivcn a-

gainrt him, whereupon he loft SClrtbWtC Caftle

and other vaft poflcflions, which came thereby to

the faid Edmund, then Earl of ilefccflter and iLatl*

Caffer, as hath been fh^wed: But this was not all;

for he loft ^ his Earldomc likewife. All chat I

have fecn, farther memorable of the before fpecified

Robert Ear! Ferren, is, that by his Lecters Pa-
tent '.bearing date at ^OUball, on the Tuefday
next after the Feaft of St. Fabtan and Sebafiian,\n

/\6 H,^. he gave libcrtie unto Sir fValter de %j.
leg and his heirs, inhibiting at taftOpatCt in ^taf» ' ^* '"'"i'

fb)l>ah:e,tohuntand courfe the Fox and Hare,
?'"'"/"•*/"•

within the precindts of his Forreft of jJWeDtuooft
""*"

in that Countie, with eight Brachei,and four Grey-
hounds, To which grant liis Seal of Amies is af-
fixed

;
wherein it appears, that, upon his Shield

and the Caparii'ons of his Horfe (waiving the bor-
der ofHorfe-fljoos ufed by his Father) he bore one-
ly /^<jrrf Or ^w^(7«/(f/ . which Armes were afccr-

to" thofe of JLCfteffCC"' and iLancattCr;nor any OS 'wards continued by his portcritie,the Lords Fer
ther,till'-\H'<f»ryofyl/-p»wo«f/;,hisgrand-fon,(who r-rrj ofOartUp, lolongas that line lafted ; and
was afterwards made • D. of ILancaffer.) Which fince, according to the uiage of later times, by the
Edmund foomhet ; viz,. i%Juniintxr. enfuing, principall male branch, now rcmiyning, of this
had a grant' from the King, of all the goods and great and noble Family, fcated at STarntDOJftl-
Chattells, whereof the faid Robert Earl of gPerfap '

Caftle in this Countie.As for the time of his death,
waspofTeft, uponthedayoftheskirmifh at C|C-j I cannot direflly point it out ; butinfted thcre-

ffgrfClObeforc mentioned ; and on the fift of /^w-jof fhall clofeup his ftory with the words of the

j[«y? following, of 'all the Caftles and landi be- /A/ 5. "'before cited, ^/z,. Robertui femes de Fer. ^^xvet.

longing to the fame Earl, to hold during pleafure. rariis Chrifium dominum %egem, viz.. fuum ^«- ^d*'"
It feems, that this ^o^<rr; continued a Prifoner minum Henritum infeflavit fine caufa, non tan- Lanc.*^'

Aaaaa turn
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turn [emelfedfepiHs, & frecifue cum ejfet Tax
domini Regis fer Regnum proclamata. Ipfe 'vero

Robertas pauper ohiit,nichil prater podagram pof-

ftdens hareditatis : fc. his Father's- and Grand-

father's infirmitie.

IcUuf.ii. Two wives he had, Mary ' the firft, neketo

H.3.W-6.W King Hf«r7 the third (/f. daughter
'" to Hugh le

BrttH Earl of Angolefm, hiS brodier by the mo-

thers fidejbeirg married " very young, he at nine,

and (heat eight years of age. And Aluwore °,

though whofe daughter I cannot prove : For the

health of whofe fouls.and his own, he gave =" to the

Canons o^ SuThomM juxta &taff0Jl), two Mel-

fuages in C^(tUp before mentioned, as alio xvii.

acres of land and chc advoulon of the Church ot

&fOtoj«A-f4 Cl^attlep ; appointing '1 his body to

be buried in the Pnonc of St. Thomai, whenloever

he ftiould depart this life.

To this Earl ruccecded^j/;^' his fon and heir,

within age in 9 £. i. but fomewhat of his Fa-

ther's fpirit, it ieems ; For in ay S. i. when the

' Earls' of l^ercfOjO and cjl-f-i#^// *. with other

their complices, began to blow the Coals of dil-

content atthc prefcnt Govcrnment» and prohibi-

ted ' the Treafurer and Barons ot the Exchequer,

to "athcr thatSubfidie granied to the King in Par-

liament at St. CBOmimOSbtirp ( which was the

eighth part of their moveable goods) having al-

lured the Londoners to ftand with them for the re-

covering of their liberties (as they termed it) thi

JohnhW In to their partie.bu: by the timely careot

Prince £«iir^r^, then Lieutenant here, in his Fa-

ther's ftcde (who was at that time v.iflorious in

&COtlanO) the heat ofthefe turbulent Spirits was

allayed, by a condefcenfion " to confirm M.Jg»a

CWf^, and that of the Foreflsjas alfo '" that

thenceforth no Taxe (hould be impofcd upon his

Subjefts without their confent in Parliamenr, and

that the offences of thofe Earls and their adhe-

rents {hould be pardoned .- In which pardon this

John deFerrers'is particularly " nameil,\vho fliort-

ly after grew in fuch efteem with the King,that he

had Summons y to fit in Parliament amon^ti the

Barons in ijf. i.andatter'.vards in all lucceedmg

Parliaments ; which favour was continued to his

pofteritie.who thereupon had the title ofLard ftr-

r^j-^ of C^artlCp, that being their principall feat.

But farther :han what I have laid, I (h?.\\ not pro-

fecute theSrorie of thefe Baronsjit being bcfides my
bufinefs, referring my Reader to the Djfcent be-

fore inferred, whereby tliclucccflion ofthcmj may
bcfeen :a word or tv\'o now, of /F////rf»;,bis unci

from whom rhey of dUjo'jp fpiung, and lb confe

quently thofe of JCamlDOjtb and I have done.

This IVtlliam, being in Arines againft the King,

with the Barons in 48 ff. 5. was taken ^ in j^OJ,-

fljamtlfon the fame year, at the affauit thereof by

the Royall Army : but in 50 H. 5. conforming

himlelf toobedience, had pardon \ and was recei-

ved to favour. By the gift of Margaret his Mo-
ther, one of the (laughters and coheirs to Roger de

0_«fw/<rEarlofMfnCfteffer. he had a grant '' of

theMannour of dUjobp in ILCftCfferOjfrC, which

came to her upon the partition of that inheritance;

whereupon he payd a Fine "^ of x/. marks to the

King, that he might hold it /« ^^p/Vr by the fer-

vicesantiently due, and did his Homage for the

fame 'bearing for his Armes the Coat of the faid

Roger de Qiitfici, (fc. Gules feven i_Mafcles voi

ofCljatttep) became extinft, as hath been alrea-

dy obfcrved. To which JVtUiam who was dead ^ in

17 S. I, fuccceded William his fon ' and heir,

fummoned ^ to Parliament amongfl the Peers in

35, £. I. and afterwards, during his life, by the

name oifVtlUam de Ferrers de (ID^Obf Chivalier

d Ret.F,

If.

cCommun.
de T.Tria^,

E.i.ittd.

g CUuf.iS,

E.s.p.i.m.

i7.

h PaMi

u Clb.f

(being the firft that brought the dignity of a Ba- ^•'•

ron,to this branch of the Family,)and to him HeK-
{fl'^ff'j^'

ry, who married 5 Ifabell the daughter and heir

of Theobald Lord Verdon,

Which Henry, in confideration of his good and
acceptable fervices performed to King Edward:.hc

third, asalfo his chargeable expences and frequent

endeavours for the defence of his rights ( as the

words of the Pat. do import J had, by the confent

of the Prelates, Earls, and Barons» aflembled in

Parliament at Mcffmfnficr, by Letters Pat. >•

bearing date i 8 Ollaii ii £. 3. a grant from the

faid King, of the Mannoursof l^i^hZK^^omitu
in liBttCbfngbamftfre, OTaltOn inCom.T)erb. and
i^CtopOjt/« Co»;.C(fei;,&c. to himfelfand the

iieirs maleofbisbody ; fome whereof are to this

day enjoyed accordingly : But forafmuch as

the feat of this branch, was in S^eicCfi0r%fr0,

I fliall not farrhcr purfue the Story of them, ha-

ving already inferred theDefcentfofaras the male

line continued jchiefly becaufe I am to difcourfc

of the principall ftcm now remaining, when I

come to 2nanitD0jt&-Caftle, where, to this day, it

flouriflicth.

And fo, having already made my Apologic for

this long digreffi'-n, I mult now ftep on the Nor-

thern fide of %X(S£X, forafmuch as the Mother-

Churches, whereunto all thofe Villages and places

of nc:e, lying on this fide the River, do or did an-

tiently belong, are fituate there.

yclauf.ij.
i.i.ind.

W^edinnon,o

Efore the Norman invafion» this place was
pofl"eft ' by one He-ieuu.irde •, but after the

Conqueft, Robert Earl of ^ellellt had it, with
many other Lordfhips alwell in this Countie as

ellewhcre ; at which time, by the gcnerall Survey,

It
'^ was rated for three Hides, having Woods chat

B
i r Do-

^ nicfd.

belong'd thereto

iM.P.-ir'ir.

a Vat.%o.

bHfc. ij.

cRot.T.i.

£.,i.m.io-

containing two turlongs in

length and one in breadth,and all together valued

at XXX s. but in that Record it is written Wisti-

fpn0. That from this Earl of ^client, it came to

e, Her.ry de Neuburgh (his brother) the firlt Earl

:- of^Sartoicbof the Norman race, and that the

prugenitor of the .^y?/i?j'jhad it with ^lllcp and

l^iU=n?6jf0lt(both in this Countie) by grant from

the faid Earl in K. Henry the firft 's time, to be held

by the fervice of one Kts. Fec,I have in ^Ul-^Ofs
ton and 0fil0P already demonftrated: I fliall now
therefore take notice of what I find memorable
thereof, during it's continuance in that Fami]y,and
the fucceffion of icfincc, which, in brief, is as fol-

loweth; •z^/^^.That being feized into the King's

hands for the Rebellion ofThomat de «^/iley,(Inn

in thebattail of CBtSl&ani 49 H. 3. it was given

'to rVarifie de Bajji>]g()iirnepW\l\i ^filcp and all

other his poffcflions then forfeited : but afterwards

upon the Compofition made by Andrerpde Ajlley,

fon and heir to tlie faid Thoma4, according to the

1{

Pat.

To. H.

...^. ^ ,M - J J
- - - 2)/ff«»;^(fiScniltD0jf|>,the faid i/tr.drew had a

ded Or) which his de'cendants continued till the I giant thereof back, from the fame ffari»e, which

male line of the elder Houfe (wc.the Lord Ferrers the King confirmed "".

Which
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n Jtot.de

J^rtO H'.

qPjf.4.c5'

J.Ph.CJ-

M.p J.

• EIiz.;.4.

f£/c.4i.

El:z.

t iWS.i»

u MS.pf-

nisSA.cq.

«ur.f.^9.t>.

tangt.f.ii.

a,

yonhh.f.

Strct.f.iQ.

a.

Bow/./. 17.

ib.f. I io.i.

Sampf.f.^i,

Morion

iiund.m-

terl.

Which ^»drew,]nf^ £. i. clayming here by
Prcfcription aCoott 3lEEt,GalIows,iFrec=tDarren,

znAu'eyfs, had aljowancc " thereof: To whole
Ddccndancsi: continued whillt the male line ]a-

Ited
J but then together with 0Ql0p, divolving to

Grey, was indofed ", and for themoft par: depo-

pulated by Thomai Grey Mirquels "Dorset in 7 H.
7. who decayed'' ten Mefl'uaf;cs here, whereunto
belonocd CCC. acres of land : After which , his

pofteritie did not long enjoy it ; for by the attain-

der ' of HgfiryD.o^ ^itjf. his grandfon,it elchacted

to the Crown, and in 4. EIjz,. was granted '^ to

//.f;/T7 Earl of !^antingDen and his heirs, to be

held /» Capite by the .v.v'-'.parc of a Knight's Fee:

of whom it was purcliafcd (as I thinkj by H :??:-

pkrey Adderley Efquire; for I find that the laid

Hamphrey died ^ feized of it in 41. £/ic. whofe

grandchild now enjoys it.

TheChurch, in ^«.i 291, (19 E. i.) was va-

lued ^ at fix marks, and in " 26 H.S. at vttt \.x s.

f«d. over and above ix s. vid. for 'FrocMrations

and Sytiodalb.

Patroni Ecdcfise Incumbentes.

D. 'Hjch. de iy4filey galfr. de Sutton Cap. 3 Cnl.

miles,

D. Thomas de

ley miles.

Aft.

D. mil. de Aflley

miles.

D. Reginaldus Grey.

D.Johanna Grej,fiM-

perHX,%/g. Grey.

D.E/i:c.dt?mina Fer-

rers d« Grobi.

Thomas Aiarchio

Dorset.

D. Alarrnaducm

Conftahle n'iles, ex

co-ficejf. Her.T.

Ai-vch, Dorf.

Humfridut Adder'

ley ar.

Nov, 1312,
-mil. Er»ald 3. Id. Oct.

,
1347.

^Rob. de Shakelchorp Phr, 9.

C-il. Nov. 1 361.
'Hear, de Upton Pbr. 28.

I
Thom.u de JVhatton ^ap. 7.

Feb, 1407.
Henr. Shijrervcde Pbr. 16.

OB. 1437.
fVill. Staunton Pbr. I 3.

Apr. 1445.
Rad. Wode Pbr. 1 3 ^ttg.

1458.
Rob. Legge in Deer. Bac.

I 5 (JMartii 1490.
D. Rob. Thurman Cler, 26

Nov. 1 5 5

1

.

Ric. fyneCler.inart, Mag.
1 1 t.^t.!rti: \62-].

Caldecote.

Unto vrhom fuccecded PVill. dt Herle, which

^^/7/.died'feiledoftl)isMannourin 2iE.3.1eaving cE/c.u.E.

Robert his fon and heir .v.v.v. years of age, after- 3»"*44.

wards a Knidit,who departed 'this life in 38£. 3.
dE/cjS.

Sir Raph Hajlingslbinx^Yiihimo then found his Co- •» * ^'

fin and hcir,rf'/.lon of A-fargaret, filter to the faid

Robert. Which Sir 7^/)/j,excepting the Advoufon
of tlie Church, within five yeais alter aliened^ it

e^af.F.

to the Pricltsofthe Collegiate Chapell of j^OUfe- ^'•^•S-'"-

Icp in JLCfcetterUjfrC, for four hundred pounds

:

whereunto it continued till the diifolution there-

of by the S:atuce of 37 //. 8. But then, coming to

the Crown, was by Letters ^ Pat. dated 6 Af.g, 'P^^^•E

2 F. 6. palt o\ii('r.:er aiii')io ^y'llliam Gyes of the '''*
*

^ttonoe !» C'^t?!, ALdd.ind Michaell Purefey of

tSS^CllCfibOJO /« Com. Leic. Gentlemen, and their

heirs, to be Ineld of the Mannour of ^tfjgr in

Socage, without any Rent to be rcndred for the

;amc. Which .'J//W.v.v// being a younger = fon to gKijJf.

Thorn.IS Purefey of SDjattOH m Com. Leic. Ef- ^ow.

quire, and marrying *< Jo/<rr the daughter and co- ^^l^'
heir to 'John Herdvuyk^ of JlfnOlcp in (^om. Leic. ,

'

.

Efquire, letled here, and left illue irtllium his fon •j:um2ptii.

and heir, yo^» who icfidcd at j^CffterlD^ftacre ; Caliecotc.

and (jeorge, who purchafcd tUSSoltiecQltll in this

Countic. Which Willt.im, by Catherine daughter

to Sir William Wigfton of tEJolffon Knight, had

iffuc fr/J»c// his fon and heir, who wedded EUa-
nore the daughter to John Poih^ervile, and by her

had iffuc WtlUam the prefent owner hereof, and

reedifyer of the Minnour Houfe with a fair flru-

fturc of brick and ftone,where the Armes and mat-

ches of his Family are in fcverall pieces of fculp-

turc, very exaftly reprefented.

The Church (dedicated to St. Theobald and St.

Chad.) wasin-*". lipi (i? E- 1.) valued ' at i MS.m

two marks ; but in "^ 26 H. 8. at vi\. xvi s. over

and above z's. allowed for Procurations and Sy-

nodalls.

Patroni Ecclefiae

Rcb, de Herle miles.

Scae.

k MS. pe-

nes S.A.
cq.aiir.f.

Northh.f.

Rad. de Haftings

miles.

Incumbentes.

Petrw de Frifeby C.if), 1 2

Cal.'Hov, 1349.
'tVilLGower Pbr. 3. Nan.

Junii I ^68.

Joh. Prechor de Wiflow Pb. Ib.f.n.b.

4 NoK. A:fjrtii I 5(58.

%ic. Pufteler Tbr.^ Juln S^.f.i.a.

'i?87.

Thorn as Wefton Pbr. 9 Ih.f- y .b.

Adanii I 390.
Rob. Paynter 9 OB. 1392. Ib.f.Z.t.

wf Do-

^ niefd.

H.i.md.

% V. Icvat.

trasl.Anim,

13.H.3.

a V.lcvat.

OclMith.
aj.E.i.

b VUc.co-

term.R.

term. Mich,

ABout a mile lower, fiands CalOffOtC, poffeft

* by one Tontta\xv King Sdw, the Confeffor's

days; but after the Norman Conqucft, it came to

the Bifhop of CftCttW's hands, who held it when
the generall Survey was made ; at which time it

was rated ' at two Hides, having a Church and a

Mill, and Woods containing three furlongs in

length and as much in breadth,- all being valued
(
L(f(7»,j>-^w

at L.v s. How or when it went out of the hands ! ar.

trill, de Staveley Pbr,

II Jan. 1403.

Surgh.f.ii,

Ric. de Hal.

miles.

' Ric. Stracur. Cap: 3. Fehr. Aritridf.

tnrs'V

Haftings

141 4. -rr-:>
RJ^c. Inderaj Cap. I -j.

Aug. 1425.
Joh. BUwden Pbr. 2.

Afaii 144 1.

of thefeBifhops, Ihavenotfecn.the next poflef- Job. Osburne per. D. 'yHi. (otterellCap.

for thereof, of whom I find any mention, being ratione co»7cejf.Ge- ^^w. 1540.
' WiUtam le Archer in 12 H.^. Which William

part "
it away the year enfuing, unto one William

le Rons : From whom delcended (as I fuppofe)

(J[ltrgerie le Rnffe, who in 32 f.-i.ToW it to

Robert de Herle
; John Painell, fon and heir to

thefaid Af»ir5fr/>,releafing'' to the faid Robert,

all his title therein, asalfo to the advoufon of the

Church.

15.

Hcyrv.f.ig.

a.

Ib.f.^o.i.

Str.&P.f,

orgii Comitis Httn-

tingdeni£

.

Jocofa Purefey reliBa Jae. PForjhipf Cler. 12, Sept. Bentham

<_Mich. Purefej ar.

Will. Purefey ar.

Will. Purefey ax.

Aaaai a 2

1575-
Will. Rowley Cler

liilS95-
Ric. Vine in art. Mag.
JhmH 1^30.

Bmd.C.

28. Jft- Overton

bund. c.

lo Morton

bunddncert.

Qrendon
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(jrendon.

ABout four miles farther on the fame fide of

3nKtr, fkndiCDjenSOn, whereof Hemy de

Veriers v?as poffcft ' in the Conqueror's time, one 1
'

'Thnrjlane then holding it of him. By the generall
""

Survey '" this was eftecmcd at five hides and a " '

half, there being then a Mill rated at v s. and
Woods extending to one mile and a halfinlcngth,

and a mile in breadth ; all which were valued at

•Do-

Vcfd.
M. .

Rotgerius de Grendona
temp. Regis Stcph.

I
( I "

Ric.dc Gren- - Margai Wakhelinus dc Brom- Serlo dc

don. (rcca. "tote. I Grendon.

\ b
\ c

Robertut. Jordanus.

Robei tus dc Gren- - Avicia filia Will, de Bromcote.

don miles U H. 3-IWiiI ds
JBrai.

I

d Ex till'

tog.pcves

Fr.Nethcr-

,foIe eq.aur.

J
Ex flit-

yies

Will.

Vnc-
ffcom.

5:aff.

g rx vet.

MS,penes

Rob.de Grendon -Emir.a filia Rf>g, de

miles. jWill.Bafl.t, Grendon

I
pa'.Toua,

I

I

Will, de Grendon
dominusdc Brom-
cote, I

Rob. de Btonicote,

e \ I i

Job. de Gren- A.dc CI nton -Had de -lobaana con. Alicia ux.

H.3-
ux, fecimda. Gr.n-

don
miles i.

El.

fangu. .. .E- Job.de
jijic.Baihon. Clinton,

IX. I.

Rob.de
Gicndonzi E. i.

lohanna Alicia Margar. ux, loh. dc Fieford. Rad, de GicndorJ
miles.

I f
Hcnr.
Thcmas (* ux.Rog. ux Phi-

Nicli. > deCiiec- lippi de

RobcrtusC wind Chcr-

RaduIfus.J mil. wind
ml.

I

Win. Cbetwindde iDgcftte-Alivaii R ».

miles f R. i.

1

I I

Rob. de Gren- lohanna ux. loh. de
don detunflus Rochford ar,

f, prole ij E.J.

Ric. Chetwin-Tbomcfina Job.Chetwin dc Margareta ux. Rad. Rochford miles.

6 Ha. filia Will. Airpath li H.<. Will. fil. Will.

Frodfliam. PurcieyiRi.

I

Philippus Chetwin milcsj-Elcna filia & hxre^ Thomx
obiic Z4H. <> dc la Roche, telifta Edm.

D. ferrets.

Margeria filia & hsres

Will. Chetwin ar. obiit vWo pane.

Will. Chetwin ar. occlfus ? H. 7,

Will. Chetwin 6 H, 8.

1

Thomas dc Grendon
i8E. 2.

1

Thomas de Grendon,

Margareta I. nupta .

.,., Charnclsj i, Tho»
aasMaiori.i

I

loh. Charnels dC

Snarkefton ar.

IlpEJf Col.

iH.Fer-
^rers ar.

I

Thomas Chetwin obiit Jo Sept. -Tana filia & hires loh. Salter de SaIters-H»U

3, & 4 Ph.Sc M. ICi""" Newport) mil.

Maria filia & hires -loh. Chetwin de Ingeftrcar, obiit -M«rgcria filia Rob, Midlemore

....MeverelldcEould

ux.l.

J4 Eliz. de Edgbaflon ar.

I I

Will. Chetwin de Grendon mi- Walt. Chetwin de -Maria filia & bzrej loh. Moliiu,

ks, obiit fine prole. _ Ingeftremil.

Wall. Chetwin ar. nunc -FrancUca filia & cohxr? Bartlni Hafelrg de ThedJngvrortb i»

fupcrflei. Com. Lcic, ar,

<r/s;
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q Ex iutog.

penes Fr.

Netherfole

eq.aur.

T Lib.rub.

f.lo6.it,

fTeftaJe

H.

I Ltb.rub.

utfufrd.

u tb.f.ion.

b.

viEfc.io.

3 Ex aniog.

pen Si

Wale.
Chctwin

• E X an-

xl s. But before the Norman invafion one Siward
Btrn was owner " of ir, as alio of fom other lands

in this Countic, that at the Conqueft were in like

manner difpofed of to the before fpecified Henry
de Feriers : Which Siward, being a potent Eng-
liQiman, was kept Prifoner " with divers other

perfonsof qualitie, till the end of the Conque-
ror's reign, that the King, lying upon his death-

bed, being moved with compundion for his hard

dealing to the native Englifh, gave order p for their

enlargement. Whether the before fpecified Thur-

7?<?», whohcldit in the Conqueror's time, were

paternall anceftor to that Familie, which for ma-
ny ages afterwards enjoy'd it, is hard CO fay, Ro-

gerdc Grendon being the firft that took his fir-

name from hence in '' King Stephens time. Which

found two Priefis perpetually celebrating divine
fervice for the health of his foul. Of this Robert
I farther find, that hecontraded matrimony "^ with ^
one Joane le Butiller, yet did not thereupon re-
ceive her as his wife, which caufed a controver-
fy betwixt them in the Spirituall-Court:W hat he
alleag'd in juftification of himfelf, appears not

;

but by fentcnce ' of the Chief-Chanter of JLfcb-
fidD,and others, it is evident that he was quit of
her, and wedded "" Emme the daughter to miUam
54/tff(of^apCOte)by whom he had ' in frank mar-
riage, all her Father's lands in l^Oabp, with the
Homage and fervice of Sir Stefh . de Segrave.
To which lart mentioned Sir Robert, fucceeded
Sir Raphde Grendon Kiiighr, one of the Juflices
for " the Gaol-deliverie at OTartofct^ in 2 £. i,

Roger, or his Father was originally enfeofc '' here-
:
Bewixt whom and 6eff,ey deCtmvile, there "rew

E.iMd,

a Ex aiitog.

ftnei f^'tf.

W.C.
hExautog.

in fcifc/.Hai-

ton.

c Pat.de

iffd.an.in i.

d Clituf.zi.

H.l.ind.

c Vat.de

ijjd.an.ind.

fCPat.iA.

^ H.ym.

hRot.F.34

H.3.». 8.

iExatitog.

pmcs D.&-
Cap.Vich,

k Rot.F.

49.H.3.W.

7.

1 P-'U9'H-
j.m.io.

m S lb. in

n ( dorfo.

of in H^. i.time; yetnot immediarly by Ferrers,

but by ^ Camvile, who (it feems) had the firlt

grant of it from the faid Henry or his fon, to hold

by the fervice ^ of one Knight's Fee : But of Robert

CHirmioK Lord of 2CamlJ)0jt&-Cartle he held
" another Knights Fee (lying '" in SDOjOOtl and

WatlCrtOn) and to the Church of St. Leonard at

^00, gave '^ certain lands, which he held of the

faid Robert Marmion ; as alio to ^ the Nuns of

polcOlSOjt^, half a yard land in WaDerton, \t^-

yxn'gi&^z Richard ds Grendon, -fiho conhimed his

laid Father's grant, and for the health of his foul,

and the foul of CMargaret his wife , beftowed
^ on the faid Nuns half a yard land more, fituate

in the fame Viliage, towards the fupport of their

garments,being likewife a Bencfaftor " to the Ca-

nons of Calc (near 5Rcpton) in SDcrfapfljfre.

To t\\\s P.ichardiwccttditA Sir Robert deGrendon

Knight, who by Avicia the daughter of William

de Bray, had iflue Robert^ which Robert, being

heir '' to his faid grandfather fV. de Bray, became
thereby poffeft of fej^eotton, a fair Lord/hip in

&tafFojD(]^frc. After which, fc. in 20 and 2j.

H. 5. he wasa Juftice' ofA(Tize in this Councie.

In 21 H. 3, he was in '' CommifTion for colle-

fting a Subfidie ; and from 26 till 35 /f.j.inclu-

live, a Juftice " of Gaol-delivery at Mlattofck.

In 34 ff, 3. he was confVitutedf Shirift for the

Counties of^alop. and ^faff. as alfo Governour

of^thcCaftles ofg>alop,il5;uge0,and (iBUefineje

;

at which time he gave *" ^ s. to the King for a

Charter of ^teZ'^DattCn . In 37 f/. 3. he was
a ' Knight but afterward, either really, or in

fhew, anadhercntto the rebellious Barons; for

it appears that he had fomc fpeciall favour '' from

them, in retpeft ofa Debt that he owed to the

Jews; and was by themconftituted ' ShirifF of the

Counties of &aIop, and &taff. But if he were
cordially theirs, he foon gave the King telfimony

of his more loyall affc£tions ; for it appears, that

fhortly after their overthrow in the battail of <£«

tclftatll, he was join'd ™ in authoritie with the

certain differences , touching the ferviccs to be
performed for this Lordfhip, "which was held of
the fame Geffrey by one Knight's Fee, but in 4.
€. 3. they came to an Agreement "; /c. that the w F.&Mf.

faid Sir %aph%nA his heirs; fliould from thence* f»^nr.M^K

forth anfwer.v/s. to the King, for Scutage, when ^* *'*

it might happen, and according to that rate, doing
Homage and paying Reliefupon occafion ; as al-
fo performing fuit to the Court of the fame Gef~
frey, at €liftWCatKvile, upon reaibnable fum-
mons, whenlbever any Triall might fortune to be
there, by virtue of the King's Writ, or that a Thief
was to be judged.

In 26 E. I. this Sir Raphe had Summons % i- xcUuf.i6.

mongft fundry other great men, to beat CarlCOl *•'•'"''•''»•

on iVhitfon-Eve, well furnifht with Horfe and '

Armes to march againft the Scots. In 38 S.i. he
was y a Knight. In2p£. i.he received another
command '^

to attend the King at SBar&lick upon
JCtDCBe to march into ^COtlanD. In 31 £. i. ha-

vingconfirm'd'totheNuns ofpolCStDOjtJj thofc

y Ex autog:

penes D.&,
Cip.Lich.

grants of his anceftors.made to the Chapel of ^00 E.i.md.m
before mentioned, he releafcd "^ to them all the 'J-

right he hadinfeverall affarts of Woods and a- a Ex autog.

rable within the precinfts of pOlestDOJtf) ; and P^"^^ prgf.

departed " this life in 5 E. 5. leaving Robert his ^'^'

fon and heir, and a daughter called Jtane, mar- ^'""^'gi

ryedzo John Rochford E['q\i\:e. Whkh Robert ytzs Roper^ay
s man butofweak'' underltanding, infomuch as cExvet

'

S'n Roger and fin Pl.ifipde Chetwin, with John de mmbr.fe-
frffo?-^^, who had married his Aunts, alledging', "ispraf,'

zhit j1,de Clinton kcond vi\fe zo old Sir Raphde ^'C.

Grendon, and mother to thofe three daughters, had ^
*"

a joint ' eltate with her faid husband in all his

lands, challenged the inheritance of them (fhe be-
ing dead) from the before mentioned Robert, in

right of their wives, by virtue of an Entail ^ made
in 27
them.

£ . I . and accordingly entrcd ^ upon

oPat.^o.

p Tat.11,

B..i.p.%jn*

10,per.

tnfp.

V/licreupon thefa'd^<>^fr^difcerning, that he hExpr,if.

was like to be over-born by the fubtilty of thofe '"^^'"'"'il'r.

his ad vcifaries, reforted for refuge to Henry Duke
ShirifF of this Councie, for the feizure of their

[

of JLaitCattCt (a potent man at that timc^yeilding

lands and poffcHion?, as alio made a Commifnonerj un:o him the whole Mannour of ^^eitlfOH, to

"for the Gaol-delivery at MlflClofc&t and the hold for cerme of his life, or the longer liver of

next year following , having the King's Ipeciall '
them, coiditionally •" that he would proteft him iExamag,

acknowledgement of his faithfull fervice, obtain'd in the pofTelTion of this Mannour, and his lands at f"iespra[,

refpite ° for payment of thofe Debts, which were (lDoplbaUandSi)0}tlOn, &c. AH which bein" in ^'C*

due from him to the Exchequer, forfuch money aj like fort performed, the faid ''Rjjger de Chetwynd,

he had received whilft he was Shiriff as abovefaid, and Joane, quitted ' their intereft to the fame %p-
having libertieto pay it by xx],fer an.

He was likewife a Bcnefaflor '' to the before

fpecified Chapell of St. Leonard xt^t^Q, in which

the Nuns of |0OleftUOJt(> (for it belong'd to them)

bert, and his heirs in 1 7 £. 3 . and fo ^ likewife did ^ P.kvat.

John de Freford and Margaret his wife, as alfo
''tr^'^f.'

(-Alice the widow of Sir Thilip Chetvuynd in 19, £ j,
''^'

£. 3. But afterwards, /f. about the 22"'. of£, j.

the
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wards accordingly» with no more attendance than

his own Ton, and twofervants ; he was way-layed

upon 2^(f^)all-HeathJ by no lefs than xx. pcrlons,

whereot levcn were of the laid Sir Humphrey's

ow« Familie, lome with Bows, and ether with

Spears, all armed with Brcgandines and Coats of

Male ; who, ifluing out of a Sheep-coat, and a

deep dry Pit, furioufly aflaulted him, faying, that

he lliould die, and accordingly killed him, the

laid Sir Humphrej at that time pafling by, with

at leaft .x-.voV/.perlons on Horfebackjupon pretence

of huntinoa Deer. All which, the Petition^ to

the King, made by ylUce his widow, wherein me
cravesthat the lame Sir Humph ey, and his faid

fcrvants might anfwerfor it, doth manifelt. But

what was done therein, I have not feen ; neither

any farther of his Defcendants (forafmuch as their

refidence hath been, for the moft parr, in that

Countie) other than whac the Pcdegree before

inferred, fheweth.

The Church (dedicated to y^// Saints) was 0-

liginally but a Chapell, and belonging to £>t)CC-

tm fnl>t. araen, i» Com. Leic. ("now called fl)j-

ton on the Hill ) and therewith confirmed ' to the

Monks of ^gtrtalc in KingH. 2. time, by Pope
L«c»>«the third : but I do not find that it was

ever appropriated to them, or that they continued

long Patrons thereof, the Advoufon having been

for many ages, in the Lords of the Mannour. In

an. 1291. (ipE.i.) it was rated "at.vri. marks,

ever and above half a mark, which the Parfon of

^DbeHon before fpecified, did receive out of it

:

and in 26 H. 8. at
"' xx 1, Hi s. iiii d. befides ix s.

vi d, allowed for ProcuratioKs and Synodalis,

Patroni Ecelefia; Incumbentcs; &c.

BX auteg.

fenes D.&
Cap.Lich,

,
Langt.f.e.

Nonhb.f.

T^eh. de Grendon

miUsi

Rad. de Grendon

miles.

Henr» de Grendon Cler. ttn,

1253.
'mil. de Edrichejlej Cler.

10 Cal.yipr. 1 300.

yVilKdeCltmon P^r,j,./4fr,

1330.

%jid.de Rocheford.

D. Henr.T)(ix Liinc.

D. ly'iL'. Beek,e miles

& J-Vdl. Chetwynd
miles.

Jch.TDux Lunc.

D. Will. Chetwynd de

J'igeftre miles,

D. fiy4licia de Chet.

ivynd.

Ric. ^hetwjnd fil.&
h£r. D iViil.Chet'

vpind mil,

Maq^.Jab. Stafford

Legnm Dr. Tiief,

Anal.

Thomoi Littilion &
"Johanna ux. eJHS.

D, Phtl. Draicot mi-

les ex concejf. Will.

Chetwyn ar.

Joh, Chetwyn de In'

geflre ar,

Joh,Chetwin,& mlU
fil. & hares ejfu^

Will, Chetwyn ar,

fVill. Chetwyn miles.

'Hjch, de Ivynho thecal. lb /.U "

2 Id. Dec. I 349.
VTill, de Slattthourn Cap. Stret.f.i.b

X 2 Cal. Dec. i jdo.

Thomas de Hampton Phr. Ibf.'iy.b

l^Cal. Junit 1369.

Rcb.AttemoreTh. J Cal. Ib.f.iSa.

Ji^Kii f^6g.

JJk de Bynbroke Fhr. l6 '^[*9-'^'

/^p.1382.
"

lYalt . Bfillok, ^Jm.i^ou i »'"i^/-

\Joh. yihyndon i 5 Jan.

Joh. Palfird (^ap. iSft^r. Ib.f.x^.b.

1404.

Sim. AlelburH ult. Julii

1423.

IfVi^iW.V/ore 19 Mart it

. M47-
]Ric.Cok^t Per. 4 t/ittg.

1449.
^Rog. Vi^all. in Deer. Bac.

Phr, 26 7an. 1449.
D. £dm. Vf^odefende i Jif

lit i538«

Heyw.f, II.

t.

Bo.f.7.b.

Ib.f.i.b.

Ib.f.9.b.

Str. & p.f,
16. a.

Sampf.&
B,f.u.b.

D.rr.ll, Rowley Cler. 17.

OH:. 1558.
foh. Sprotte Cler. 3 . Dec. Ib.f.'H A.

1578.
Thomas Vl^alk^r Cler. 10
OB. 1597.

^eorgiiu Kent C^er, 26

Jtinii i6oy.

Overton

buHd.C,

Overton,

bund.F.

Bbbbb VFhittington
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THat this petty Village was originally a member
of (SjCBDOli, within which Parifh it lyes, and

therewith involved in the Conqueror's Survey, I

am fully fatisfied ; for part of it was ^ivcn" to the

Monks of CpcrctJalC by Robert Eirl Ferrers, upon

his Foundation of tliat MonaRerie; but the refi-

due did the Family of GrerJon, (owners of (©JCtl-

DOn,) poffefle^jas a branch^ of that Lord (hi p ;

which, in procefs of .inie, be'no granted away by

fome of the Lords of <5jCtH)0n, came to be repu-

ted a Mannour,onejW<«rjn[?rie Rihbif'm 6 /?. 2.hol-

ding' it, for life, by that name, the inheritance

being '' in Sir Geffrey Fuliawbe Knight, Which Sir

GeffreyXtk iflue "^ Alice his daughter and heir, a-

boutayearold in I a X.2. Howbeit.after this I do

not find it termed a Mannour ; for upon the grant

thereof from Jc/w Hekjyn^ of l^piflJCbp Elquire

and Joa» his wife, unto IVilliam Repi»^to» of 0-
ITtfngtOtl in this Countie Eiquire, in i 3 W. 5. it

paffed ^ by the name often Mefluages CCCCacres
of land, .V.VA-. acres of meadow, and -v/. acres of

paflure ; from whom is defcended Sir John Re-

mington, now of ^mfngton, Knight the prefent

owner thereof.

That which the Monks of SpcrCtJale had here,

yeilded ' LUii s.yearly Rent of AlTize in z6 H. 8,

but coming to the Crown by the diflolution of that

Abby, was in 51 H. %. granted '" with the fite

thereof, and a multitude of other lands, unto Sir

JV.dter Devereux Knight, Lord Ferrers o^ C^Srt-

teP, indfo confcquently divolved to Robert Eirl

of CEtTep, the prefent owner thereof, an. [cil.

I ($40.

Tolefworth,

f^
EX vet.

MS penit

Joh.Fcf
rers de

Tam-
worth-Ca-

ftro ar-

il Fr.Dua-
renus de

fucris Eccl.

nmllieYijs

libM.cip.

a4.

NExt below ©JCnDOn-Paridi, is JpoIcftDO'tl

ficuate, which containeth within its pre-

cnifts divers Villages and places of note; fcil.

ma^b^eV''^y^dfor, aDojooit, jFrcfelep , ^all-cno
,

SDOOenl^alC, and |900lCP,on the South fide of the

River, with&tfpcr£bUl,'!Mat)erton, and asjam-
COte, on the North.

Of this place,though there be no particular men-
tion in the Conquerour's Survey (as of divers the

moft anticnt Towns and Burroughs is not) yet,

for antiquitie, and venerable efteem, needs it no:

give precedence, to any in this Countie ; being

honoured with the plantation of the firll RcHgi-
cus-Houfc therein, that was in all thefe parts

;

founded '^ by King £/^<?>-r, our firft Englifh Mo-
narch. Butjbefore I farther proceed to fpeak there-

of, I refolve here to take noticcj of what I have

feen moft confiderable, touching the antiquitie ot

aMonaftick life, praiftited by women, as I have

done in Cotettfrcfor men ; wherein I cannot dif-

cern, till towards the fourth Centurie, any thing

thereof ; For though a learned perfon ^ obferveth,

that Nonfoluw viri fed AiuUeres, etiam jipofio-

lornm Chrifli tempore miniHerio Ecclefia addice-

bantur, yet he faith 'Verum proeedente tempore

inffftata fttnt (Collegia, [en Monafieria yirginttm

Deo confecratarum,(fr'folennibHs votis obfiriElarHm

:

And that MarcelU was the firf^, who began it

in the Weltern Church, we have the tcftimonie

of ' S'. Hierom • AlarcelLt ( faith he ) in Occi-

dente, circa an. CCCXL. J^trginttm & Vidnari*m

did'cit difciplin.tm
-^
which kind of life waj taught

her by tyfih.-inafius,isB.ironiHf " affirms.

But, that they exccrcifed it fofoon, in that lo-

lemn manner, as in after times hath been uled
j

w'^. under the threefold Vow, of Povertie, Ohe-

dicKce, and Chafiitie, cannot be made good : F'^r

cleerit is, fr«m the tertimonie of an authentick

Writer ', that St. Bir.edtcl firft prefcnbed that

Rule BenedtU tis ^curtt [orore Scholafticaj pri-

m tiS ReguL'.rem vitnm cert is hegibtu, & ordini.

btu {cum haElenui feorftm libere Chrifto infervif-

fe!:t) tncheavit ; which Rule came intime,to have

that venerable eltcem, that as Baronitu "' tells us,

I'i Liftinenfi Coy.cilio ( in Cameracenji Gallia

agro ) fancttum ejl , ut A'lonachi ac Nenna
,

^nxta Reirulam S, BenediVzi Caenobia faa ordtna-

rent.

The firft Monafterve of Nuns , which we had
here in (JEnglanB, was that of DBecbfnfi in CECfep,

founded" by Erkenwald, Biftiop of JlonOOlT, a-

bout the year of Chrift T>CLXVI. long before the

reception of Sc. Benet's Rule, in this Nation.

I now come to this of polsftOOjt^ ; and in the

firft place fhall take notice upon what occafion
° it %vas founded, and then go on to (hew the en-

dowment thereof, with lands, &c.
King Egbert, having one onely fon, called ^r-

nulph^ who was a Leper ; and hearing by aBi-

(hop, whicli came from 3li^SlW0 > cbat the then

King of Connang^f had a Nun to his daughter ,

called Af«dW«, that healed all difeafed people re-

pairing to her, lent hisfaid fon, at the perfwafion

of that Bi(hop, into 3(<^£lanO, where he was ac-

cordingly cured by the fame holy Woman : which

sreat favour fo pleafed Kin? Egbert, that he forth-

with invited St.i^todvpemo come into CnsIatlD,

promifing that he would found a Monafterie for

her and her Covent: Of which tendcr> (he foon

afteraccepted, forafmuch asthe Religious Houfe,

wherein (he refided. was by Wars betwixt thofe

petty Kings of 3!l^ClanD, burnt and wafted ; and

brought over with her, two of her fellow Nuns.
Whereupon the King, having a great opinion of

her fancftitie , recommended his daughter Edith

unto her, to be inftrufled in Religion after the

Rule of Sc. Eenet, giving her a dwelling place in

the Foreft of aroeine , then called sCrenfale,

where the faid Edith, together with St, Lyne
,

and St. 0,^//?(r, lived together in a holy manner
;

and foon after, founded a Monafterie for them, on
the bank of the River Sttt^r, at this place called

|0oUpfiDOjt& , the firft fyllable |9ol, importing a

deepnels of Water, and the other, fciU SZIoitlJ,
' a dwelling or habitation ; conftituting the faid

Edith Abbefs thereof.

Which Monafterie,beingfo founded and endow-
ed,continued to her and her fucccdors till the Nor-
man Conqueft , that Sir Robert (JM-irmion , ha-

ving the Caftle of2CanitD0lt(>, and the territories

thereabouts, bcftowed upom him by the Conque-
ror, expelled the Nunnsfrom hence , fo that they

were conftraincd to refort to ^iDbtffp Ca Cell be-

longing to this Houfe.)But within the compafs ofa

twelve month after this their expull'ion,thc(aid'2^.

Marr»io>i,mik\ng a coftly cntertfinmentat SDSttl-

i Hieron."
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plam Epiil.

i^.p.144.
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tDO}t^Caflle , for divers of his friends , amongft

which was Sir JValter dc SomerviU^Loid of^^|}-
noaXB , his fworn-brothcri it hapncd that as he lay

in his Bed, S' Edith appeared to him in the habite

of a veiled Nunne, witha Croher in her hand,and
advercifed him, that if he did not reftore the Abby
of |3oIe0U)Ojtl^ unto her fucceffors, he {hould have

aa cviU death* and go to Hellj and to the end that

he fhouid be the more fenfible of this admonition ,

fhe Imote him on the fido,with the point of her faid

Crofier, and to <ani(hcd away : By which ftroke
,

being much wounded , he cryed out ; whereupon
his Friends in the Houle were foon raifcd j and fiii-

ding him grievoufly tormented with the pain of his

wound , they advil'ed him to confefs himfelf to a

Pricft, and make a Vow to reftore thole Nunns to

their former pofTeflions : AH which being perfor-

med , his pain prefently ceafed; wherefore in ac-

coraplirtinjent of hi^ vow, accompanied with the

fame Sir Walter de Semtrvile and the reft.he forth-

with rode to £)U)bttrp >and craving pardon of the

Nunns » for the injury done to them, brought them

back hither, defiring that himfelfand the fame Sir

Wxlter de Somervtle , might be their Patrons, and

have buriall for thcmfelves and their heirs in this

Abby, viz^. tlie CMarmions in the Chapter-houi'e,

and the Somerviles in their Cloifter.

I fhall not take upon me to cenfurc the truth of

this Storie ,as to the lubftance of it ; but in cir-

cumftance , perhaps there may be fome miftakes

p H(|!,M5, therein ; for by an Author" , who more compen-

dioufly fpcaks thereof, it is refen'd to King Ethel-

wolph (fon to K, Eglrert') whole fon Alured , lan-

loh.Tine-

muth.i»

liW.Bodl.

/;&.i8. Cdf,

I*.

y Ex aii-

tog.pencs

S. Archer
tq.c-W.

zib.

a Ex autog.

fenks f»<ef.

Fr. N.

the coheirs unto Osbert dc Arden : and moreover,

a Mill at l^nrlep > given '' by Alice , fiftcr to the

laid Amabil , then wife of Simon de HtvrecHrt
;

both which were confirmed by Rit^he de Brace-

^^'M.' ' afterwards Lord of that Minnour. In

SDjaitOtl) in C"'*'- l^eic. they had a good propor-

tion of land , given >' by Ptcot Archer , in H. 2.

time, and confiimed"^ by Robert then Earl oflLcf-

CCffcrjwitha farther augnienration' by iVilli.im

de /'ritmpifitoft. In iSutOtngbutfe ( in this Coun-
dc) certain land-; > by "^ Edelma , fifter to Robert

Boreler of Jnglcbp, for the fouls health of lyalter

de Somervite her husband. The Church of IBflt-

twU .n iLciceCcrftirC , by " Smeburga the mo-
ther QilViutam de H.tfii»gs : the Church of^llQcp b f Pat.io.

in this Countie , by ' iVilliant the fon of Robert de ^ ^-^^ "'

Hardrcjhill : Certain lands in KjamCOfC ' by ^^/''i"''--

'fF/lliaw Fttz-.iV.Hkeltrje of SBjOtllCOtC, which were

confirm'd by Robert his fon and heir, in confidera-

tion that thefe Nuns allowed him to have a (^han-

trie in his Chapell at 15jOmCOfC;VVhereunto/?(7^fr«^ f

?

de Gre>ido)i,\n-^a,E, i. added ^ a yard-land and
certain Mcffuages lying in the fame Village.

All thofe lands called Coppcnl&tjll ("neer J^^nt-

fCntOn) given by * iVilUam Burdet; which Hugh,
his Ion , confirmed temf, H. 2. A yard land in

^iXtlitilZ by ^ %3ger the fen of Walter de Samer-

"Vile. Certain lands in ^ItarkcSon C^o»;. Leic.)

which PPilliam de Appilby gave ', together with his

body tofepulture in this Monalkrie,6c which were

confirmed ^ by PFiH.de Ch.xrnells and Ctementia his

wife. The Mill of 5f!:efelfip,and a proportionof

land there.by ' Robert de iC4/7y,with addition of m

q I.cl Cdf.

I'D/, I. p. J J

guifhing of a delperate infirmitic , was thus cured
j

more, by Sir Jordawde fVhitacre Knight, and JV/ll.

byS. cJModivefje- whereupon he gave unto her , ^rfZ'rf'^i? , which JViUmm gave " alfo certain lands

lands in this Realm, for the founding of two Mo-
|
in SDOOetlbslC > as alio all the ground he had in

nafteries of Nunns , one, here in ;9rDen, at |doUS' potJgle-Wood,where the Clupell above S. Edith's

VVell was built. In 315>OntCOte they had an yearly

Rent of AT.v s. given ° to them by Euftace de Mor-
tein,, for the heakh of his foul , and the foul of

Htllaria his wife; upon condition .that if they

did enjoy thofe lands in ^l)OtSiDCll, whereof he

made them agrant.that then they fliauldnot chal-

lenge this Annuitie. From Raphe Lord Baffet of

SDjaitOtl) they had t" an annuall Rent of a mark of

filver, for the enlarging of their Diet , upon the

day of.S. John Baptifi's T^attvity , in honour of

that Feftivail. In i^OjfOll ( now i^OggS-i^OjfOU)

a Carucate of land , given by "' Robert de Grefele ,

and a yard-land ' by (jeftej/ de Grefeley,With cer-

tain Rents, as alio the Homage and fervices of fun-

dry perlons : and in ^aclattott the Rent of v s.

yearly, given '' by William de Vcmun^ox the main-

tenance of a Limpe to burn every night in the

tDO}tb , wherein {as he laith ) Ofnhe and Athea,

two holy Virgins, and S. Edith , fifter to the

faid Kinq Etheln>olph , dwelt, and the other at

^tretiQlbale.

. But of their going to dDlObHtp , and bringing

back hither, I fliall not make any queftion, though

the appartion of S. Edith , with her Crofier , may
be doubted ; foralmuch as the words of %obsrt

C^Lirmioti's Charter , and <~MUifent his wife > do

import no leffe>, which I have here trankribcd ''

-—Notumfit omKibiii , me coKceffijfe Ofwid. Prio-

rifftt 1 <?i religionem in^aurand.im SanU:imo>iia-

lin:tt tbi , Ecclsfiam S. Ediihi de PoUefworda
,

ctimperttnentiis , itaejHod Conventus de Aldeberia

ibt /it matiets. Hence it is , as I guefs , that this

Robert Aiarmion^nA his wife are by the learned

Leland, accounted to have been Founders thereof:

lb.

in which repute I fhall leave them , forafmuch as Chapter-houfe , here at polesfaojtb.
rP^itii.R. it alio appears ', that they give the town of The Chipell ofl^OO,with a certain proportionof
*-f-*'^-'"'' |9olCStDOjt^ totally thereto , with their whole de- land thereto belonging, and let forth by metes and
fer.lnfp

TEx autogi

penis Yt.

Nethcrfole

tq.aur.

r Pat.io.

R.i.p.l.m.

si.per.

injp.

u Pat.4. H.

melnes in ^atl^tOIT; all which were confirmed
j
bound? , given ' by Robert de Grendon (Lord ot

by King Stephen.
}
<^jgn90n)in confideration whereof,thelaid Nunns t Bx autog.

I fhall now defcend to fuch other BenefaAors
,

' were to find two Priefts , to celebrate divine Ser- p^^'AValt.

as thefe Nuns had ; the next and chiefeft whereof , vice therein , for the health ofhis foul , and for the
Chetwin

was Walter de Haflings, who gave '' £)lDburp un- foul oi William de Bray C his g'andfither ) and for

to them (it being a Cell to this Monafterie , as I all the faithful! decealed. InSlaffrep, they had

have already obferved.) After which.they had ', by lands given "^ to them by Hugh de Hatton. In j^C-

Robert c^xrmion , fon to the before-fpecified Ro- tbCC=Mt)ffacrc a yard land by " Robert Marmion,

bert and Mili{ent , the Church of SiOCfntOIl in Lord of that Minnour. In (BlafcOfC a good pro-

(©lOtJCCffetC&frC ( which in I 2 ^. 2. they procu- portion by " William le Frances: In &tltfOn , by

red to be appropriate " to them.) As alfo the Mill Thomoi ^ deOverton : In pattflttOnby ' (^ecelie de

Limfte , and Robert de Snmervile : In Dttrandc «•

u P.ir,ar;

Rr-.p.i.m.

lo.per.lnfp

wa(

at iSingSbariC . called ^cmltngfojD-Mill , with

certain Meadow-ground and other lands, by " Ro'

bert Fitz,M'alter and Amabill his wife , one of

%\fiV^ i by * Geffrey de Bee : In appflbp ,
'' by

^Mirgaret BanAJler : In &RarbgffOn, by 'Robert

Bbbbb 3

"

de
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art.

lo. per.

^^ cJlfc«». The Church ofCtftonrM Church-

I

^ ^ , rr c u au^
Clton in C»/w. 5Mjf.) "iveii '' by R<^l'ert de Brien- Here followeth a Citalogue of fo mmy ot the Ab*.

' - - ' -^
•

''-- -'" ^-- *-- beffcs, as I have feen any authority for.
ton , heir to Edelina , by the confent of Eve his

wife. A Rent of two marks fer Annum iffuing out

of Cotjentre, given = by RAnni^h EatI of cftctter:

FivefiiiHings Rent pfr 4;?»«w in &l)UfebOJOtl0t|

,

by f llahtlUe Sumervile : A mefluage.wich a yard-

land and a Cottage , lying in OT^fcftnOUre ,
= by

RcSert de Sftwervde. In ^aUtlCpa Mcffuage.with

half a yard land given h to the Chapell there (bc-

lonf^in" to tho'e Niinns ) by Richard de Herthnll

:

Th^Mai ac ^iDBptton by ' l^rtllimn de Chartjelts:

And ot later time, lix Meflliages, L.v. acres of land

and tlirce acres of Meadow, lying in |SoleStoOjtb'

E>OD0n^al0,and llBjOmCOte ,
given "^ by RicharA

deDodenhale Merchant of CotJcntte* But lundry

other petty parcells, in ieveiail other places ,
for

brevities fake, I omit.

And that there might be nothing wanting to

them , afwell for their conveniencies as neccfTaries,

they obtained a fpcciall Charter 'from King H. 3.

for a weekly ^ZXttiXz, '^ere ai poleSfeOjtIj ,
upon

the Thurtday, and a fmZ once cvay year ,
to laft

for three day s,bes;inning on the Eve ot S Marga-_

ret (faJ. 13. Kal. Jidii) with immunise '" for

themfelvcs , their fervants and Tenants ,
from at-

tendance at the Couatie ot Hundred-Courts, as al-

fo the Shirip Turn , with power to hold "a

Comt=1Leet'torall their Tenants owmg luit to the

Court at fflOlestoOjtl) ; and other privilcdges.

AH which Lands, Rents, Sec. betore lpecihcd,by

the Survey made in 26 H. 8, were valued at O-v

n w s, vi d. Out of which xxvi s. vm d. yearly,

bein" deduced for Almes given to the poor ,
on

Mm^iaj-Thttrfd^y , at the wafhingof their Feet

;

and xxvi s. per annnmSoi three Bufhells ot Rye at

vi d. a Bufiiell , made into Bread , and dilhibuted

weekly throughout the year , to poor people at the

Gate of the Monaftcrie ; and .v.v.v s. per amium,ior

the Fee of Sir John Wdhughby Knight , then high

Steward thereof ; and fevcrall other conftant pay-

ments, viz.. of Rents, wage?, and Penfions, which,

xxih. .vs.

Ofanna.temp. H. i«

Mttrieltemp. %tgii Joh.

16. Pat.^l.H.

J.OT.Z-
Margeria, de Apelb

^ Sept. 21 H. 3.

Admiffjt. per %egiw»JSarradeMa»ceftre^.Dee. y^['^^"

afeufttm.

o E« ip/»

giitogjn

Citr.A'ig''^-

p EX Reg.

in cur.

54 ^' ?•

iAlbredtt de CAmvilt 5

E. I.

Catherina de jipelhi 22

' Ernehnrga de Hardrejhull.

21. UVtaii 21 E. I,

(JMatilda de Pipe 22.Apr.

15. E. 2.

Leticia de Hexflail 14.

Oc?. 22 S. 5

Admi^Jt. per Regiptm

ajfet'ftim.

Rot/.^.E.

i.m.io.

Ex autog.

fcnis praf,

Ff.N.

Tat.z9. H.

I.»z.l4.

Paf.if.fi.

l.p.X.Wi

13.

Pal.11. E.

3.p.3->»-

^gnes de Somer-Vik t^- '°j
^ g

oa. 23 £. 3. j./i.j.w.jg*.

Matildx Bottoart S.Afar- Put, }6.E.

tit ^6 E. 3. J.p.i.Mi.iy.

(^Ath. de fTyrlegh i^.Dec. P«.i.H.4.

2 H. 4.
p.i.m.6.

BenediBa Frede 30 jittg. P'^t-i.H.f.

iH.y. ''•'•'"•••

MariaretaRttskyn I.Apr. Vat.6.t..\^

D.eL'.BrAdfendz^.Ju-
^^^-'f;f

Hi 16 H. 7.
^'^"

'

T). ^AmAEttz.' Herbert Pat.zi. H.

12. 'Dec. 21 H.j. '"'
„„

<Z). Al,c,A Fn.-Herben
^^^^X'

I 2. Dec. I. H.2.
"

And now before I proceed farther , 1 fhall here

wnicn,' make bold to obfeive what I find fignified^ by the
^J*^"^^^

altoae^her amounted to xxiW. x s. md. i^^t the ,
Con.mi{rroners,who were imployed to take Surren- ^^-^^^^

•

ripe? vearlv value as the CommilTioners at that dcr ot the Monaftencs in this Shire ^;J»<» 29 n .«. j- ^i^^^^.^^

t me cltifild.no m'ore than Lxxxvu !i xvi s. iit d. v... that af:erftrmfcrut,.,e not cnly by the EArne e , 3

So that beina under TCli. it was by the Statute oftheCounir,eMtb^exArmnAtwno^\everAllper. f.uo.t,.

of 27 // 8 Then lyable to diffolucion
5
yet for fo.s,theyfo,:dtkefe'NjsmsrertHoma^dRel,gsoH^

fome refpefts , it was permitted ro ftand , till the mme-^, A-^dofgood converfation AUce F,tz..Her-
lome reipeCTs ,^ y ^^ ^ _ ^^^.^^ .^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^^ Abbcjfe ,

{havir,g[o conttnuedfor

years ) and at that time Lx. years of age
-oenerall dertruftion of al! the great li^uits iw

,

5f. 8. at which time the Nunns here being ,
fub-

fcribcdan Inlhument° , dated «/f. Ja*>.^o H. 8.

whereunto their Conventuall Seal was affi>;t;whofe

names, with the Penfions ^ allowed to each of

them during life, I have here added.

Liii /

Liii s

\v d.

Ivd,

XI

Alicia Fitz-Her^ert y4W«?frj(7k, xxvi//. xiii r.iv d.

Johatifia Tefinjf,

Jidargareta Toddye,

AnnA Fremyitghaw,

MariA 0}Ar>iells,

fatherina Corbyti,

Jilianora Blunt,

Edttha Vmiyrtghall,

Sliz,, Ote/ey,

eiiz..vraidyff

,

A lieiA tllley ,

KAtherina V>^hitekyrtiU,

Gracia Holten,

BenediBa Burton,

MartA Sanders.

xxvii. years ) and at tioat Ttme i^x.

,

^ „

And that in this town were then Xliv, Tenements ,

and but one Plough, the rejtd^e of the Inhabitants

b'ing Artificers , who had their livelyhood by this

Houfe : imploring the mediation of T. Cromwell,

(for to him it was that they wrote) that it might

not be fupprcfi: : whereinAS they i\kdo'd,he might

do aright good znd mtritoriofts deed. The names of

thofe CommilTioners , being John grevill, Simon

^» .. (Jifoumfort,Thorn Of Holt, Ro^er Wyg^onfieorge

XI s.
' Gifay^ , and Roger BftrgosK , as their Letter dated

XI s. ' at ^apffObe-Priorie, 28. Jftlti teftifieth.

XI s.
I

Neverchelei's, it was not the ftrift and regular

XI s. 'livesof thefe devout Ladies ; nor any thing that

might be faid in the behalf of the Monafterics, that

could prevent their ruine then approaching.fo great

an aime had the King to make himfelf thereby glo-

rious , and many others no leffe hopes to be inricht

in a confiderable manner: But , to the end that

fuch a change (hould not overwhelm thofe that

might beaalve therein; in regard the People every

Vfherc had no fmall eftecm of thefc Houfes for

their

XI J.

XI /.

XI J.

XU.
XI J.

XU.
XI s.
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their devout and daily exerciles in Prayer , Almef-

dceds , Holpitality , and the like ; whereby not on-
^

ly the louls of their decealed Anceltorshad much
benefit , as then was taught , but themselves , the

Poor, as alio Strangers , and Pilgrims conlhn:

advantage , there wanted not the moil fubtill

contrivances to effeft this rtupendious work , that

order to the
^ \ think ) any age hath beheld; whereof it will

feM"" "°^ ^^ thought impertinent , I prelume , to take

jUries.
^^'^ ^ (hon view.

In order therefore to it, was that which Cirdi-

nall iVocifey had done , for the founding of his

t ^f!!!
"^ Collcdges in £Di;foJD and 3pfiDfcfy, made a ° Prefi-

dcnt ; ^'••c. the dilTolving of above xxx. Religious

Houes ( moft very fmall ones) by the L'ccn'e of

the Kmg and Pope (element thet'/r". And that it

might be the better carried on M' ThomM Crom-

well, who had been an old fervant to the Cardi-

nall , and no: a little aAive in that , was the chief

pcrfon pitched upon , to alHlt therein : For I look

upon this bulinefs, as not originally defigned by

the King; but by iome principall ambitious men
ofthat age,who projected to them'.elves all world-

ly advantages imaginable , through that deluge ot

of wealth, which was like tofljwamJngft them

by this hideous rtorm.

Firft theretorc , having infinuated ' to the King
macter of Profitand Honour;/^//, Profit by fo va(l

an enlargement of his revenue; And Honour in be-

ing able to raiintain mighty Armies to recover his

rights in ircailCC; asalfo to ftrengthcn him'elf a-

gainlt the Pope , whole Supremicie he had abo-

lifh'tj'and make the firmer alliance with luch

Princes as had done the like , did they procure

V , CjM/;j?;fr';fadvanccment'^ to theSee of CantStbci-

c/iitfii.
* fP J and more of the Proteftant Clergie (as my
authoritie termes them) to other Bifhopricks , and

high places ; to the end that the reft lli^uld notbe
'

able in a full Councell to carry any thing againft i

their deiign; fending out Preachers * to perfwade

the People , that they fhould (land faft to the i

King, without fear of ihe Pope's curfe,or his diffol-

ving their allegiance.
|

Nex:,:hat it might be the more plaufibly carried I

on, care was taken ib to reprefen: the lives of the I

Monk-jMunns,Canons ,&c. to the world, as that

rhe leffe regret might be made at their ruine : To
which piirg^f. Cromwell being conftituted ' ge-

r life or "'''•'ll Vifttor ^ imployed fundry pcrfons , who a-

ijH.S.Kt fted their parts therein accordingly; viz,. * Rt-

i
fupri chard Liytoit fnjoTntf Le^h , znd IViHiam Petre

I

p.yS. D j^tors of Law , D . Jjhn London Dean of tMal-

%(,;[,/" lingfO}^, and others; to whom he gave Inftru-

ICo:-
»i^ions in L\xxvi. Artxlcs ; by which they were to

ton. ttf enquire into the Goveiment and behaviour of the

fiipraf. Religious of both lexes : which CommiffiDners, the

better to manage the dcfigne , gave encouragement

to the Monks, not only to accufe their Governours,

but to informc againft each other:compeIling them

alio to produce the Charters and Evidences of their

lands , as alfo their plate and money , and to give

an Inventoric thereof. And hereunto did they adde

Iwf'fwT"
certain InjanAions ^ from the King , containing

«.j f^
inoft fevere and ftrii5t Rules; by means whereof di-

I ii.a.c^ vers being found obnoxious to their cenfuje , were

I S'-''* expelled; and many difcerning themfelves not able

to live free from fome exception or advantage,that

might be taken againft them^dcfiied ' to leave their

Habit.

And havingby thefe Vifitors thus fearcht intp

their lives ; which by a BlaciC' ^»ok^ conuiniog a

i/Letier

i.V«

I'. 3.«.

fLifc of

H.S.p.

399-
MS.m
bibl.

Cotton

utfu.

prlf.

b.

k letter of

T.N. ttc

iupra.

world ofenormitics , were reprefented in no fmiU
meafure fcandalous ; to the end that the People
might be the better fatisfied wuh their proceedings,

it was thought convenient to fuggeft,that the letter

Houks , for want ofgood goveririent , were chief-

ly guilty of thefe Crimes that were layd to their

charge :and fo they d)d,as appears by the Preamble

of :hat Aft ' for their difToIucion, made in %y H, \Cif.i%.

8. which Pailiiment , confiiting for the moft part

of luch members as were packt for the purpofe ,

through private interclt;as is evident by divers ori- ,

ginall "' Letters of [hat time,many of the Nobility,

tor the like refpeils alfo favouring the defign, af- ^ MSin
fented to the lupprelfiiig of all luch Houfcs , as had bib!. Coto-i

been cercificdofielle value thcnCC li. ^cr annum, «' f'tfr<^ f.

and g vingthciTi, witii their lands and revenues to
'78.i.s^f.

the King
;

yet [o c.s not only the Religious perfons

therein ihould be committeti to the great nnd honou-
rable Afoyiafleries oftht-s Kealme, rvhere they might
be compelled to live religiouf.y for reformation of
their lives ; wherein , thankj bs to God , Religion is

tvell hjpt and obferved ( as are the very words of

-hat Aft) brn that the po(fcf<io»s belonging to fitch

Hoftfes Ihoiildbe convertedto better ufes,to the plea-

fure of Almighty God , and to the honour and profit

of the Realme.

But how well the tenour thereof was pttrfued,we

fhall foon lee; thefe Ipecious pretences being made
ule of for no other purpofe , than by opening this

gap, to make way for the totall ruine of the greater

Houfes , wherein it is by the laid Aft acknow'ed-
ged that Religion tvm fo rvell obferved. For no foo-

ner were the Monks , &c. turn'd out ; and the

Houfes defnolifht; (that being it which was firft

thought requifite , leaft fome accidental! change

might conduce to their reftitution) but care was ta-

ken to prefer " fuch perfons to the fuperioritie in

govenneac, upon any Vacancic of thole greater

Houfes , as might be inftrumentall to their I'urren-

der, by perfwading with the Covent to that pur-

pofe ; whole aftivenefs was luch > that within the

ipaceof two years, fevcrall Covents were wrought

upon , and Commillioncrs Tent down to take them

at their hands to the King's ufe : Of which num-
ber I finde", that befides the before Ipecified Do-
ctors of Law (foil. Legh , Tetre , and Ltjton , and

D' London D. of 2RiIIal(«3fO?D ) there was Robert

Earl of &miec. Sir John S. Clere,Sir miliam Pir-

ton, Sir Heiiry farrington Knights , and Richard

Devereu.v, fometime a Frier : And ofGentlemen,

Anthony FitZj-Herbert (afterwards one of the Ju-
ftices of the Common Pleas) John Gaq_e , l-ytlltain

Ley land
, John H'llliams , Tho-nas (jMildmay ....

Jobfon , Richard (frornvfeU, Robert Southwell , ''f^il-

Itam T.irr , Thomas Bedyll, Henry Toljled , John

Anthony ^Sdmitnd Knightly , John Lane, George

Gifard , John Grevill, Simon (JMountfort , Tho-

mas Holt , Ro^er yi''tgflon, Robert Burgotn^ Ri-

chard Tollard , ThiUp Tarys
,
John Smith , Ed-

vcard Came , Richard Gwent , iVdltam Bemers
^

John Arnold
, John ap Rice , and %ichard Tau-

Ut.

The truth is, that there was noomiffion of any

endeavour,thatcan well be imagined, to accomplifh

thefe Surrenders , Forfo fubtilly did the Commil-

fioncrs aft their parts , as that after earneft folici-

tation ^ with the Abbots, and finding them back-
^\'J'^^'^'

wards,they firft attempted them with the promilcs

of *> good Penfions, during life ;
whereby they y^-^-'J-^*

foand fome forwards enough to promote the work, i*^' •• •

as the Abbot of ^ales in ~Com. Gleuc. was , who •

had -

n lif.^i.b.

o /£'.f.i44.
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b.

xfi/.l??'

ylKf.i^.b.

xlb.f.iof.

a nx Reg.
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a.

had high commendation for it by the Commlffio-

ners,as cheir Letters ' to the Fifnor Generall do ma-

nifert : So llkc^A'1^e had ^ the Abbots of iHamfep ,

and Piiorot CElp* Niy, fome werefo obfequious,

that after they had wrought the furrender ot their

own Houfes , they were imployed ' as CommilTto-

HTs CO pcrfwade with others, as the Prior of dUff

iwrne m i^ojbfljfre , for one.

Neither were the Courtiers uni>3:ive in driving

on this work, as may feem by the Lord Chincclour

Dudley's implnying a fpeciall Agent to " treat

with the Abbot of atftclncp , and to offer him C.

mirks fcr ammm Pcnfton , in Cafe he would furren-

der; which the Abbot refufcdjinfifting on a greater

fummc: And the perlonall endeavours that he ufed

withtheAbbotofS.O/f/jf/inCEffep.asbyhisLec-

ter" to the faid V'fitor appearech; wherein isfigni-

i\Z(i,that he hadby great (olicttation prevailed with

the [aid A'.hot ; but withall infinuaced his defire ,

that hm place ofLndChancdnir betr.g very charge-

ablethe Ktyig might be movedfor an addition of(owe

more profitable Ojfees nnto him. Nay, I find that

this great man the Lord Chancelour hunting eager-

ly eUer the Abby of SSflalOcnin (tSCV (out of the

ruuies whereof, a^erwards, cba- magiificent Fi-

b'lck, called by the name of ^UDlep-2nO was built)

as an argument the fooner to obtain u , did , be-

fvles his extenuation of its worth , al ledge '^
, that

he h^td in this worldf14jhttnsdgreat damage a-r.d in-

famy in his Serving the Ktftg , which the grant of

that (hoiildrecomptnce.

Amongff the particular Arguments, which were

ufed by thofc that were averfe to furrender, I

finde >
, that the Abbot of JFetlCrtftam alledg'd

the anti^tiitte of that cjli^w^^/^fr/e'/ fouyidation-fcil.

by King Stephen j whofe body,\vtth the bodies ofthe

Queen and Prince lay there tmerrvd , and for whom
were ufed continual/ fuffrages and commeKdations

by Prayers
;

yet would it not availe : For refolv'd

they were to cftc-«5l what they had begun , by one

means or other ; in fo much as they procured the

Bifliop of LonOon to come to the Nunns of &ion,

with their Contcllor , to folicirc them thereto

;

who , after many perl'wafions ^ took^ it upon their

con'ciences , that they ought to fitbmit unto the

King's pteafure therein by God's Law. But what

could not be eft.:iftcd by fuch Arguments, and fair

promifes, which were not wanting nor unfulfilled,

as appears by ,the large Penfions ^ that lome aftive

M"nks and Canons had , in comparilon of others,

even to a fift & fixt told proportion more than or-

dinarie, was by terror and if raight dealing brought

to pafs; for '' under pretence of fuffcr ng dilapida-

tion in the buildings,or negligent adminiffration of

their Offices ; as alfo for breaking the King's In-

jundicns, they deprived ' fome Abbots , and then

put others that were more pliant in their rooms.

From others they took ^ their Covent-Seals , to

the end they might not,by miking Lcalc^, nor fale

of their Jewells laile money , either for fupply of

their picfent wants,or payment nf their debts, and

io be nectlfitatcd to funender. N ly to 'omc , as in

particular to the Canons of JLtlttVitX , the Com-
mifTioners thrcatned % that they wouldcharge them
with Adulterie , and Bugfr^erie^ n»leffe they would

[/"bmit : And D London told f the Nuns of ®00.
ItotD , that becau''e he found them obftinate , he

would diffolve the Houfe , by venue ofthe King's

(fon!miffiou,in fpite oftheir teeth. And yet ail was
fo managed -, as that the King wras folicitcd to ac-

cept of them , no: being willing to have it thought

they were by terror moved thelreto ; and fpeciall

notice'^ was taken of them as did give out that

their Surienders were by compultion.

Which courfes , after fo many , through under-

hand corruption , had led the way , brought on
others apace > as appears by their dates, which I

have obferved from the very Inflruments ' them-
lelves; in fo much as the reft ftood amazed, not

knowing which way to turn them. Some therefore

thought fit to trie, whether money might fave their

Houfes from this dii'mall fate fo neer at hand « the

Abbot of |9etCrbOJOUg|| oflFcring '' 2500. marks to

the King , and 300 //. to the V'tfitor (generall for

his favour therein. Others with great conftancy re-

fufed to be thus accefforie in violating the dona-

tions of their pious Founders : but thefc , as they

were not many , fo did they taft of no lirrlc feveri-

tie : For touching the Abbot of ^OuntafttSS, in

|30j6ftfrc, I find', that being charged by the

Commilfioners for taking into his private hands
fome Jewells belonging to that Monaftcrie, which
they called Theft and Sacriledge , they pronounc'c

him perjur'd, and fo depofing him , extorted a pri-

vate rcfionaiin. And it appears ™,that the Monk*
ofC^artCrftOUfC , in the Suburbs of Ii,0n00n , were

9ommuted to j^^lOgatC ; where, with hard and
barbarous ufage five of them died , and five more
lay at the point of death, as the Commiffioners fig-

nified "j but withall allcdged "
, that the fttppreffion

of that Hou\e , being ofjo jlriEl a \Rule , would OC'

cafton great fcandall to their doings yforafmuch at it

flood in the face ofthe world, infinite concourfefrom
all parts coming to that populota City, andtherefere

defired that it might be altered to fome other ufe;

And lallly , that ^ under the like pretence «if rob-

bing the CHurch (wherewith the before fpecified

ASb X of jFoHntames was chardged) the Abbot of

dDlattenburp, with two of his Monks, being con-

dcmn'd to death , was drawn from t!3S0ll0 upon a

Hurdle, then hano'd upon the Hill called the SCO)

( near (S&lsttznbVK^) his H:ad fet upon the Abby-
gate, a-vl huQiurrers di'pofed of totKIcUfl,ll5atfti

31lClietter vid ISjIOgtoatCr, Nor did the Abbots
01 Coltoettec and lileaOfng I'pced much better , aj

they that mall conlult our Storie *> of that time
,

may fee ^ And for farther terror to the reft , fome

Priors , and other Ecclefiartique perfons , who had

ipoke againft the King's Supremacie (a thing then

lomewhat uncouth , being lb newly fet up) were

condcmn'd ' as Traytors and executed.

And now that all this was cffeded ; to the end

it might not be thought , that thefc things were

done by a high hand , the Kin" having f protefted

that he would fupprefs none without confent *f Par-

liament , a Parliament ' being called April jg.

Anno 1539. to confirm thefe Surrenders lb made,

as hath been faid 1 there wanted not plaufiblc in-

finuations to both Houfes , for drawing on their

confent with all fmoothnefs thereto ; the Nobilitie

being promifcd large (hares in the fpoile , either by
free gift from the King.eafie purchafes, or moft ad-

vantagious Exchanges ; and many of the aftive

Generic, advancements to honour, with increafe

of their eftatcs .- all which , wee fee , happened to

them accordingly : And the better to fatisfie the vul-

gar, was it reprelented " to them , that by this de-

luge of wealth the Kingdom fhould be ftrenghthe-

ned with an Army of 40000 men, and that for the

faturc they fliould never be charged with Subfidiss,

Fifteens,Loans or common Aidcs.By which means

the Parliament ratifying the before fpecified fur-

recdeisj
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renders; the worke became compleated ; for the

more ftrme icding whereof, a fuddain courfe was
taken to puil down and deitroy the buildings , as

had been before upon that difloluclonof the fmal-

lerHoules, whereof I have touch': : Next to diU

perle a great proportion of tbelands amongft the

Nobility sad Gentrie,as had been projefted,which

was accordinoly done "
; the V'tfttor Generall

having told "• the King i that the more h/id tnte-

refi i» them , the more they iveuld be trrevo-

cal>lf, :'!': ,: 'I

And leaft any domeftique. llirs » by reafon of

this great and ftrange alteration ftionld arife, ru-

mors' wcte fpread , that Cardinall Peo/^ laboured

with divers Princes to procure forces agiinlt this

Realmei and that an Invafion was threatned
;

VThichfecmed the more credible, becaufe the Truce

concluded betwixt the Emperour and the French

King was generally known , neither of them wan-
ting pretence to bring an Army huher. And this

was ahoi'econded by a fuddain journey ofthe King

unto the Sea-coaft J unto divers parts whereof he

had lent lundry of the Nobles and expert perions

to vilit the Ports and places ofdanger ; who failed

not for their dilcharge , upon all event to affirme

the perill in each place to be fo great , as one

•would have thought every place had needed Forti-

fication. Befides , he forthwith caufed his Navy to

be in a readinefs, and Mufters to be taken over all

the Kingdom : All which preparations being made
agair.ft a danger believed imminent , leemed to to

cxcufe this fuppreflion of the Abbyes , as that the

people , willing to fpare their own purfes , began

to lufler itealily , efpecially when they faw order

taken for building of I'uch Forts.

Buclctuslooka little upon the fuccefs ; where-

in 1 find
'^

, that the faid P^ijitor Generall ( the

grand Av-'^or ti thistrsgiquebuitnefle) having con

-

trafted uponhimfelffuchan Odtum (xomxht No-
bilicie,by reafon of his low birth, though not long

before made Knight of the Gar:er , Earl of (jEflfejf

,

and Lord high Chamberlain of CtlglahO ; as alio

from theCatholiqucs, for hiving cnus operarcd m
thediffokition of the Abbies,that before the end of

the before fpecificdp.irl. wherein that was ratified,

which he had with lo much induftrie brought to

pafs ; the King , not having any more ufe of him ,

gave wav to his Enemies accuGrioTr; ; whereupon,

beingarreficd' by the Dukeof j^ojff.it theCoun-
cell-Table , when he leafl dream't of it , and com-
mitted to the Tower , he was condcmn'd '' by the

fame Parliament for H:refic andTreafon, unheard,

and little ficticd ; an J on xxviii'*' of July, viz.,. 4.

days after the Parliament was difVoIved , had his

Head ' cut off on Tower-Hill. Nor did many of

the Reformers fpeed much better ; for Fire and Fa-

got hapned to be their portion , even within the

lame K ng's time,as whofoever looks into the Sto-

rieofthoedaysmay lee.

And as for the fruit, which the people reapt, after

all their hopes built upon thofe Ipccious pretences,

which I have ini-lanc't , it was very little : For
plan ^ it is , that Subfidies from the Clergie, and

Fifteens of all Lay mens goods were foon after exa-

fted .• And that in Edward 6. time the Commons
were conRrain'd to fupply " the King's wants by a

new invention , viz.. Sheep , Cloathcs , Goods,
Debts, 8tc. for three years: which Tax grew fo

heavy , that the year following they prayed ^ the

King for mitigation thereof. Nor is it a little ob-

fcjrvablc , that whil'ft the Monafteries ftood , there'

was no K&. for reliefofthe Poor, lb amply did chofc

Houfes give fuccour to them that were in want;
where:^s in the next age , viz.. 39' £/;«,. no lefle

than xi. Bills were brought into the Houfe ofCom-
mons, for that purpofc.

,

But fearing that tliis digrclfion ha,thbeca too te-

dious, I rcturne,

Thefe Nunns , being thus difpofed of-, and the
Houfe demolifn.'d , it was not long ere that the
lands were difpcrfcd ; for in 56 H, 8. the (v.c and
demefns.with the wliolc Lordfhip of ^oUstOO^t^,
were fold = to Francis Goodere Gentleman , which
Francis had i/Iiic S:r Henry Goodere Knight his fon
and heir ( a Gentleman much accomplifht, and of
eminent note in thisCv>unt:e , whilfl he lived j ha-
ving luAied imprlfonment ^ in behalf of that mas-

gP«.36.
H.%.p.-L6.

h Annx\
Eliz.pfr.

nanimous Lidie , CMarte Queen of dCOtlailO .of
whom he was a great honourer) who had ifluc two Czmh.in

, fcil.Frarcfi and Anne , iht ont ^n.i'in.daughters only

married to Sir Hemy goodere Knigh: , fon and
heir to Sir Wtlltam (brother to the before fpecified

Sir Henry) the other to Henry Rain^ford of CUf»
fo;D in Com. Glouc. Which laft mentioned Sir H.
Goodere,\e{: four daughters , viz.. Luce married to

Sir Francis V^etherfole Knight , a Kenufli Gentle*
manof anantienc H:iut"e,fometime Oracor for the
Univerfitie of CambjfOgc , and at the time of that

his marriage , Agent for K. James with the Princes
of the Union in (©erttiaitp (of whom the King of

SBO^mfa was chief) asalfo Sccretaric to the Q^.
ot ^^eni(a , and by them ofcen imployed back
again to the Court of ([England, where he was of
note by his aftings and futfrings in' theirMajellies

fervice. :

Ti)c other , viz, Eliz.al>eth , to Samuel Roper , a
Counceller at Law , of Li»colnt-Inne ( ofwhom I

have made mention in £0Onfe0:Sfrbp ) Mary to

Samuel Hilderjham , a worthy D.vine , Re(5tor of

fVeB-felttm in Com Salop^ and Anne to John
Kingfton D ofPhyfick.

Which Sir Frar.cis , at the fpeciall infiancc

of his laid Lady , who bore a great affeftion to this

Town , in regard it had been poflclt by her Family
from her great-grandfather's time* having creftcd

a convenient fabrick of ftone, therein, for a School-

Houfe , on the front whereof both hs own and her

Arms are cut , with this Infcription ,

Soli T>eoCfloria.

Schola 'Tau^erum

Vuerorum, Tuellarum.

In further accomplifhment of her pious dcfires,

hath lately enf.'oft fir gentlemen of theCountrey
thereabouts, and leveri Divines, of the impropriate
Tithes of CSIatJErtOn, DojOonand JBOOlCp , asalfo
of a JH-Cnt'C^arOfiC of Xl. marks per .innum ifluin"

out ofi^OlM^all, and jFreaflcp, and fix yard
land in MalJCrton befoie Ipecified , all of the year-
ly value of (Ta/IL per annum at the Icaft (which
is more than the whole impropriate Tthes of this

Parifli do amouncunto) fora liberall maintenance
of a Schoolmarterand Schoolmiftris to teach the

Children of the Parifh , viz.. the Boys to write

andreadEnglifli, and the Girles to read and work
with the Needle , and both to be inftrucftcd in the

principles of the true Chrifiian Religion : And the

refiduc to be imployed tofuchcharitablc ufes,as he

C c c c c may
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may ih Kisjife time finde moft conducing to ad-

vance thd knowledge and pradife of true Reli-

gk)n , and iiaott beneficiall to tiie Poor of this

pface ; and afterwards is he fhall by his laft Will
and Teftamen: dec/arc : And in default of his lo

doing-, that his faid TruHees , or the major part of

them may increafe the maintenance of the Vicar

of j^OtC0toO}t^ for the time being > for whom he

is now building a fair Houfe , there ; or fet up ano-

ther School to teach the three learned Languages

to the Youth of this Parifli ; or relieve poor Wi-
dov?s and Fatherlcfs Children of dcceafcd Mini-

flers , that have been learned, godly , and painfull

in their lives, or fet out poor Apprentices of this

Town'j Or grant exhibitions to the poor Schol-

ars aforeftfid , towards the fending them to the]

Univerficie of C8»lAj!O0e,and to be there maintai"

ned, as they fhall ,lind moft expedient in ali.or any
of thefcjand likefy to be continued in perpetuity.

The ChurdfCdedicated to S. EAirh ) vvas in an.

I 291. (19 ^i.)rat;ed 'at A,';c;/. marks ; but the

more than one mark : which Vi-
6 H. 8, was valued ''at JT.li. over and'

fhillings allowed for TrocuratioKs and
I am of opinion , that the fairc Spire-

here , wss built by the laft Sir Richard
It of poolcp,about King Rtc. l.timej partly

t I find on each lide the fame, a little below
mbatdemcnts , the Coat oi Herthull , cut in

lar* Shcilds , upon the Freeze; and partly for that

thiPcaryed work on the Buttreffes , refembleth that,

wfich is upon his Monumenc within theChurch.
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Langt.f.fi.t

Northb.f.

Buigb.f.i)

lb.

tull.fXb.

Str.& P.f.
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lh.[A7.b.
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Morion

cert.

» Bow/./.

90. b.

Patroni Vicariz. . Incumbentcs, &c.
I

that lived Hcremitically at this place, were women,
I as it fcems ; for in the window of this little Cell

,

1 are the pii^ure^of luch, in furcoats of Armes , as I

[D. Hen. fil. Joh. de Polef- 1 have here exprcft.

worth Pbr. 4. Cal. Dec.

\fituatc betwixt

The Chapell of ]^00 , i-l^olcftoOJtb andId.

1 301.
'F^ic. Granger Tbr. 6
Jiilii I 349,

'joh. Hitchcok.Ca^.'^.Noyi.

%ng.de iVomhMrne sJ^.Aag.

J
7—0

Ahbatipr & Conv. de< 5.^ , ^ q^^^^^^ ^^^
Pole[v.onh.

\ ,[^0.
Thorn. iV^mtiudham Cap.

i^.Aug. 1407.
]oh. Hychekjft Cap. i-j,

Sept. 1407.

Jok. IVefi Ca^. 2. ey4ug.

1419.

D. Job. Borver Cap. i 5

.

Martii I y 57.
Hugo DowKC , & alii D. J^h. A> kjus Cap. z.Jst.

exconceji. Aih. & niii^^-j.

Conv. de Po/eftvorth

Elez,, '^gi'na.

C^roliu^Rex.

SJoh.S>!vige C!er.i6.M.tr-

r;/i578. •

^\fc. Litinter Cler.g.Tebr.

Tb:m.C^{,Ui Cbr. in An.
Bac. 11. OB. 162

J.

THis (now demolirti'd) was dedicated to S.
Leayiard , and endowed ' with land by Kogrt-

de (jrcKdoyt,\n King //. I. or King Stephen s time,

whole fucceflors had the patronage thereof, Roger
de Grendoyi, a younger fon of that Fam'lie , bem"
admitted" thereto by G. CMufchawp Bifliop of

COtJentrC and ILfC^fidO , in King John's time , at

the prcfentation of S:r 'Robert de Grendon Knight

,

whofe fon ,fc!/. Robert
, gave "

it to the Nunn's of
pOlCStoOJt^ ( as in my difcourfe of him in dDjCn r-

OOn , I have already fhewed ) for the mainceuance "es prttf.'.f:

ot two PricHs to celebrate Divine Service daily
^*

therein , for the foul of the faid Robert , and of
mlliam de Bray (his.Grindfather, by the mother^
fomctimcLord of ^^etlSoit , and all the faithfull

I deceafed : Which fervice was accordingly perfor-

med , till thediffolution of that Monafterie j form
2(5 H.%. it appears °,tliat the Priefts ferving there-

in had a Stipend of ten pounds per ammm.

n E« -vtt.

mcmhr.^e--

On the South fide of this Church,there is a place
for the including of an tAnchoreffe, of wiiich there
was one, called Margaret Salle , wlio had a Con-
feffor afllgned * to her by the Bifliop in 50 H. 6.

Bcfoi^I procEcd to fpeak of the particular Ham-
lets , formerly mentioned , 1 nitift take notice of
two other places , fitiiaEC within the prccinfts of
PolcsUiOJtl^only ; the one catted the ^Cremftflge,
a..d the other , the Chapell of ?^00»

'i.

^he Heremitd?c.

THis
*

felf

'Badfley-Endfor.

is now commonly reputed a Parifhofic

, but is , in truth , a member ^ of ]0olef*

iDO^ti^, and in the Conqueror's Survey '' written

HScOdlef.being then certified to contain two hides,

havingWoods of 2 mile and a half in length , and
half a mile in breadth, all which were then valued
at .V s. In King Edward the Confcffor's days , one
Bn^ric had ' it ; but at the time of the before fpe-

cificd Survey, Turchil de PVarwic was poflcffor

thereof , whofe Tenants then held it : Soon after

which, it came to Henry de Newburgh , the firll

Earl ot ?SHactofc6 of the Norman line, as the moft
o' the laid Titrckl's lands did , and was "iven

''

to C Carta!.
- - - - - "

Waivv.C«»«

THis , being built of Stone , is (till extant.and
near the Road-way leading from goIgStBOjtlj

to SDawtDOjtb
J under the end whereof , is a fair

Spring , running from a Rock ; which Spring I

take to be r whereof I have already made men-
tion by the name of S. Edith's Well in bojce de

I^OtClC ; for the grounds thereabouts were an Out-
woodj^OOleP'Park being not made till King Hen-
ry the feventh's time , as I fliall Ihcw anon.Thofc

the Monks of CDerOUUOn in Com. i,efC: by Roger
Earl ot tMSarlDfcU , fon and fucceCor to the faid

Henry
X
v\hich Monks, within a fhort time after,

rendrcd' all thcirright therein , to mlliam Earl of '^ i ^^'

^artotCb , fon and heit to the fame Roger
; in

"^

confiderailon" whereof, he gave them ten mark's of
filver, and relealcd to them the fervice of half a
Knight's Fee , due from Gefrey de Chntm, and Ro-
bert de Burton, and their heirs, for that part of
3btt0feC , which the faid Monks held : So that in
\zH. 2. the faid Earl , having '"

it in his own vrtib.mb.

hand, paft itfoonafter.to //f/;,w the fon of C?,?/r«/ /-lo*-"-

Sauvage : which Hejias died without ifftie < as I
guefs} for it appears '^ that the fame Earl confirmed
it io Gefrey Sanvage,Brother to the faid Helioi &
his heirs, to be held by the fervice of one Knight's
Fee.

How this fervice was tranfmitted to Harecurt , I
have not leen

; but that it was fo, is evident ; for
Robert de Harecurt made title >" thereto in 10 R.ii
After which, p/Y. both in ^ ^6. and' 43 W. 3. as

x.Et aiitog.'

penis T.

l.twiulgcn.

alio in pf. 2. and lo downwards, it appears to
have been held immediatly of the Harecourts

,

who held it over of the Earls of OTartoftfe, Neither
is it lels cleer , chat it went , by a daughter and heir

of

fKot.V.xo'.

R.I.

r. Tejli de

aErc4?.

H.J.

b Efc,9,Ei

>.

k
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, to Ed:iej»Hre, (and thereupon had the

addition of that naroe , for diftindion thereof from
another IBaBCep in this Countie) as the Defcent in

]i5asnif0n wili luccinilly fhew .- as a'fo thit it di-

volved to Herthull , and from Herthi'.llio Cok^iin,

by the like means. Which Family oi Coh^.in hadj
their chief feat at poolep in this Countie (where I i

have placed their Defcent } and continued Lords
hereof, till that EdwArd Col^iin Elquire (afterwards

j

Knij^ht ) about the bcg\nnjng of King James his
1

rcign.lold the Mannour and lome Fermes :o Fran-
j

cis L:ving Gcnclcm3n(whore Ion and heir Thorn xi

now enj )ys it ) and the refl to I'everall other per-

fons.

Here is an an:ic:i: Chapell, dedicated to S- A^-

|

cholM , which belong'd^ to the Nunns of |Boles-
j

tPOjtljjand hada Mefluage and half a yard-iand

pcrceining^ thereto.

Gordon,

e tihyiih.

/.I04.fe.

E:c io. E.

f E.v autog.

m citrtophi-

taceo D.
f.pifc. Cov,
tr Lich.

fcTiis Wilt
Cbctwln

hP«t.ii.R.

^.p.z.^/!^o.

T^Hls being originally a member of polCStDOjf^,

and therewith poffeft by the (JMarmion; , of

SnamtoOjtft^Ciftle , was granted " , together wi:!i

part or CsHatertOn , unto %3gfr de (^rendon , by

'^bert cJ^.zr?w/o» in //, i . time , to hold by the

fervice of one Knight's Fee. But in the bcainnins

of/:. I. time, it was in the hands ot fVilH.im Ba-

got y of !0<D0«>--C(7w. Staf. who by his Deed ' bea-

ring date at <£ccltl&al0 tne Munday next after the

Fcart of S. Hillarie, am. 1274. {z E. i. ) fold

the inheritance thereof, for X/. marks of filver.un-

to T\pier de Meulend then B;fhop of CotCtttre

& 3l(C^fiel0 refcrvingthe Rent of a pair ofGloves

or a Peny , at Ea/ler, to Sir R^tph de Grendon and

his heirs, for all fervice, fuit ofCourt, and demand
whatfoever. After which, it was not long ere it

came to the hands of the Lords of<5jcnl)OI1 again;

for I perceive = that in 22 £. i. Raph de Srendon,

fon to the before Ipecified Sir %af,j , had it : From
whom the grcateit part of it is divolYed,wi:h(jr?«-

do» , totlic P3mil;c of C'JCtrvin , and enjoyed by
thcmatthis day : But the Inhabitants-thereof are

wi'.hin ^ the ILCet oi poleStDO?t&,

Frefeley,
J

p

nE*Rfg;/J,

rfeLilihull

penes c»nd.

R.Leve-

fon.

His wis alfo very antiently belonging to the

Af/trrutonf ,he\na originally a member of |0Ol60'

iBOjt^, as I guefs ; by on; of which Familie I

conclude that Robert de K.xily qj his Anceftor, be-

came at firft, enfeoft of it ; for it appears ' that Ro-

bert (JMari»ion , who lived in TI. 2. time , calls

that Robert his Knight , in refpeift he held of him
bv miliiarie lervice ; and confirmed'^ the grant of

jFrcfdCg Mill ; which the iai.i Robert had made to

the Nunni of polcgtDO}t()« This Robert de Kaily

gave and fold to ' the Canons of )Lfl(baU , in Com.
Sa/op. full two parts of this Vi'Iage.difpoGng '^' his

body to fepulturc in that Monifterie ; and having

no iffue,left the inheritance of the red to his Sifters;

whereofone was married " to Stmon de li^hitaere

,

of ^^ftacr&!j«f''("' , in this Countie , and the

other to" one ^«rWi^ /'^i^/>«^f(7«,who'' ratified

her Brother's grant : But wanting the like Confir-

rtiaVion from the former , there grew fuits betwixt

SiiSimatide Whit^cre Knight
, grandchild to the

faid Simon , and the Canons of 3L(lQ)tlll , for pare

ot that land: which fuits being accorded in^2 5 //. 3.

he releafed unto them all his tide & claim thereto.

Notwithlhnding which Kdc^(e,Jorda»de whi-
tacre

, ton and heir to the faid Simon , after his Fa-
ther's death , taking advanrage ofthofe turbulent
times

,
yir//. the Barons Warrs, entrcd upon the

fame lands again, ai;d dyed pclTeft of tiiem ; in fo

much as Philippa his widow , who fliortly after be-
came the wife ot James de AflUj , retained them
ii! her hands , till another Agreement ' being made
betw::;: the faid Canons and her; unto which,
Ricb.ird ds ivhit^icre her fon and lieir affented.they
had qui:ted 'their right thereto. And yet did not
this binde the faid Richard de whitacre , but that

he began a new fuit for thofe lands
; whereupon a

Jury was returned ' for tnall thereof, yrc before it

came to be Io decided , rhcy grew to a final! ac-
cord ; which being made in 21 E. t. he "releafed,

once more, all his right and intcreft to thofe lanes:

So that afterwards chev enj ly'd them till the gc-

neralJ diffolutioit by K ng Henry the viii^^ bu:
:hen coming to the Crown , they were " granzed

out, in 35//. 8. by thenameofthe Mannour rf

iFrCfelp , unto J.tmes Leve[on Merchant cf the

Staple , to be held in Capite hy the .v.v''^ part of a

Knight's Fee: which James,t\\c fame year," aliened

part of them , to one John Beck^.

That which remained to the IP'^ itacres (as hath

been faidjinto which the jTrce ismtn granted ^ to

SimondsfVhitacre'm 4t H. 3. extendedscame '^at

length, to AldniV.ildeiffe^y an heir female of that

Family,as the Delcent in Wi^mtXZ fheweth ; and
afterwards to Toultnej , as it

•* fcems ; but it being

fo fmall a proportion,! have not farther taken no-

tice of it.

Hall-End,

O"
this place I have no: fsen any thing till K.

RlcT,. timcthat it came "^ by a daughter and

he'.r of Sturmie to the Family of ^i;r^/»,whole an-

ticnt feat js at Corbins-Hall, within &tDfnf0j9iPa-

rifh inCo-M. Staff, where mofl of them have had

their refidence : but their Defcent% fince tliey had

to do here, I have added.

NMi. Corbin-Tohanr« filia Sc hxres

I R. J. Joh. Sturmie,

q T.levat.

ci.ijt. Antm.

>

il.2.rij.

xi^;.j.

y cart, ^r,
H.j.»;.i4,

H.4.;,. d.r.

3i

a I'opul

wcil J. 8.

bEx autog.

penes T.
Corbin

c \b\d.

R'c Gorbin 10,-Anna filia & hxresThoms Ramfey •

H. 8. Ide Hkcham in Com. Buck.

Thomas Corbin-Anna filia Will. Repington de Atnlng-

obilt an. 1J84. Kqpar. nupta 31 H- 8.

GeorgiusCorbin-Maria filia Will. Faunc de Fofton

ob.ij. Sept. ifij^.lin Com. Leic ar.

Thomas Corbin obiit-Wlnifreda filia Gawini Grofvenor

lunii I^J7' deSuccon-ColHeld.

II I I..
Hcnricuj, Gcorgius. Thomas Corbin Lcucia.

natus . . , . Apr,

Ccccc 3
Vodenhat*.
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JO.

cEfc.zt.R,

z.n.ji.

{Ex autog.

penis Fr,

Nether-

fole en,aur.

T)odenhale,

TTHis is a depopulated pi ice , and did totally be-

long to the Nunns ot J^OlCStCOjtb j pare there-

of being given ^ to ti^icm abcu; r^. q. time , by

yyiiltau. StiHvage , Ibinetimc Lord ot ]|0OOlep ;
£""

the rett by ' Richard 'Dcdenhak MerclninL ot (Eo-

tientrs, in n i^. 2. in confideration whereot, the

faia Nunns , by their publlque InHrument ' datco

1 2. t/ifr, I. H. 4. granted , that there fhould bt

every day and night , a Ipcciali CellcEl laid tor the

fame Richard'm their Chapter-Houte , in lucb Ion

as -they uled to do tor their other Benetaftors

;

and at his death, his name rfgiftred in their Marty-

rologe , as alio his A-rwizerlarte kept with Placebo

znd Dtrige -^ and Iclcmn Maffe celebrated for the

foul oihemy 'Dodenhaie , fometime Meiehant,and

for the faid Richard , with Beatrice , and ^Itce
,

his wives, their Parents, Benefactors, and all the

faithful! dectafcd, over ard btfides the night of S.

Ikomtu the Martyr : and likewile one (^'olkil once

a year , for the faid Hcr.rj, Richard, Beatrice,3ind

^ttce , their Parents and Bcnefadors , for ever.

And !a(Hy, that at the celebration ot the Anmver-
/rtr/tf ot the faid Hcmy , Richard, Beatrice , amd

Alice , on the Feafl-day of S. Thomai the Martyr's

tranflatiop, all the Nunns prclent thereat, to have

xii. Epos in the name ot aCorrcdie, for their faith-

full performance of that Office.

Toolej,

g tx autog.

finis

Afionum
Cokain
Bar.

h ^b cxi

empl.cjiif-

el(»! inter

CoUeQaneti

Will. Bur-

ton iir.

Ex

.penis

)pr(ef.

.Fr.N.

I EX aitto^.

fen is praf.

A. C.

nEfc.li.E.
1 ».5.

Efc.l9.E,

t fervice of the laid Sorc-Sparhawk ,
" or it s. to be

payd at the Feaft of S, James the Apoftle , in the

nature of a Socage tenure.

But by a daughter and heir of Sauvage ( as the

Defcent in 3i5agfnton manifefleth) it came, in pro-

ceffe of time,to Sir ri-.omM de Sndejhoi(re,o[ CflDC-
ibonte tn (^om. 'Derb. who, fometimes reliding

lien. , obtained a ipeciall Licenfe " from Pope oExautog,

U;ban the iV^ for to build a Chapcll witi.in the r<:'>es prgf,

precinfts of this I.ordfhip , and to have a Prieft
^•^°'«>i"'

for ce;ebrat;cn ot Divine Service, and adminidrlng

the Sacraments therein , by realon of the flouds ac

lometime* , efpecialiy in Winter , which hindered

his acceiie to the Mothcr-Chutch : Howbeit , in

the Family of Enaejhoure it relied not two Dcf-
cents, crc by an neir female it came to HertJuIl,
in wii'le male line It continued tot divers agesjand
at length divolved to Cokain, by f Eliz.. the daugh-
ter and !:cirof Sir^?Vr/'^?-«i:'f Herthuli Knight,wite
to I dm. Cok'^in Elquue. From which Edmund and
Elti.r.be!h , is 'incaily deicended Sir nAfion Cek.atn

Baionet, now Lord ot this Mannour.

P chtuj.'ii

W.18.

Ich. Coltain de Afliburne In Coni>
Deib. 44 E. J.

I

Edm. Cokain ar- Eliz, fili; & haercs

5K. 1. IRi<r.dL Herthuli
Imiiitis.

1

<:

loll. Cokain milcs-lfabella filia

obJitJ* H.6. IHug, Shirley

ml.

loh. Cokain deBu-
ry-Hatley in Com.
Bedf.

b
I

Regin. Cokam
4 H. f.

m Ex eu'

tog.penes

Joh.Fet-

icrs ar.

HTHis, as a member of |pole0feOJt^ ,
did anticntly

• belong to the Marmtmt ot 2E-amU.0jt|>-Catfle;

and being originally given ? by c^f.ir »;/<?« to Bur-

dtt in Fet-Feime, for the Rent of .v s. yearlyjwas

loon after granted from Burdet to SaHvage,zs ap-

pears •> by a Confirmation made from Jeffrey Sal-

vage to VViliiam Burdet in lO i/. 3. Which paf-

la^es from i^armion to Burdet , and Burdet to

^attvage , were about King Stephen's time; for

OfarJtia then Abbtfic oi p'olCStoO}(& , with the

conferu of her fcilow Nunns
,
granted ' to Helioi

the Ion oi Geffrey Sauvau^e , a Chapell here , but

without Service , as alio a Chapell-yard ; in confi-

defation whereof he ga,vc to that Covent, the inhe-

ritance of four Acres of the belf Meadow-ground

in this Village, promifing to pay yearly, during his

life xti d. upon S. Sdiths Altar , on the day of her

Feftivalt ; and bequeathed his body , wherefoever

he fhould dcpar: this lile, to be buried in the

Church of IpolCSirOJI^, Which Agreement " was

fomade , in the presence of Roger de CliKtott , then

Biftiop of this Dioccs. But this tenure in Fee-

Fcrm , did not long continue ; for it is ' evident

,

that Robert L/lUrmicn ( whom I take to be the

min that firft granted it to Burdet) did, in confide-

ration of .r. marks in the nature ot a Fine ; and the

yearly payment ofa Sorc-Sparhawk to himlelf and

h's heirs , rcltafe th? laid.V s. annuall Rent, unto

Cejfrey Sauvage ("brother and heir of the faid

Eltas.) And moreover , that the fame IVttliam Bur-

det acquitted '" to Sir Phtlif (Jlfarmion , all his

right in the Homage and fcrvices of fViUiam le Sal-

i/<j^e(fucceflbr to the before fpccified Geffrey) for

thele lands in ^OtlClC •, which from thenceforth

were held immcdiatly of the eJiUrmions , by the

Will. Cokain,a quo
Will. Cokain cq.

aur. Alderm. Civit.

London, cemp. Re-
gis lacobi.

loh. Cokain-Anna filia

ar. obiit *©

H.7.

Ric. ver-

non mil.

Alicia ux.

Rad. Shir-

ley rail.

I /
Thomas Cokain-Agnes filia

ccfus per IRob. Batlow,

Burdctj viventc I

patre, I

g.
Thomas Cokain-Barbata filia loh- Pitz-Het-

miles obiit 28 {bert Remcm. Regis H. 7.

H.8.

(

h

Francifcus Cokain-Dorothea filk & coheres Thomx Mar-

ar. 18 H. 8. jrow fervientis ad legem.

iEx coll.

p<e[. W.B.

gE« Mtog.

fenes pr<ef.

A.C.

Thomas Cokain faftus-Dorothca filia

m'.lci apud I cith per jFumf. Ferrers

Edvv. Com.Hcrtf. Imil. nupta }i

}6 H. 8. iH. 8.

Alicia ux. E^w.
Litleion 36
H. 8.

Francifcus Cokain
dux;t Annam fil.

Valencin. Knighrlcy

mil. & obiit 1. prole

3 8 Eliz.

I

Edw. Cokain frater-Iana filia

& ha:res,obiitanno Nich. Alh-

i6i.6. by.

Thomas Cokain-Anna filia loh. Stanhope

ar. IdeElvaftonmil.

I

Afton Cokain Biro

nettus.anno 165J.

.... filia Gilbert! Knivfton de

Mircafton in Com. Derb. Bar*

Thefc Cokaifis , being S^crbpftire Gentlemen

originally | and ofa very antient Family, had their

chief feat at aftburne in that Ccuntie:But it feems

that SjrJo/;»C<'j(;f?*«Knigh:, fon and beir to the

before
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qT.Wair.

r Ex autog.

penis p-rtef.

A.C.

f Pat dc

ijfd.an.in d

tPat.e.H.

S.p.i.ind,

m.Z".

uEx aMog,

penis loh.

Ferrers <w.

v/cEfc.

y Ex yifn.

in Offic.

Arm,

htk>tcip^ci(iedE(lmf»fTd»nd EHi,a,heth , made his

refitkflte here at^Wrtcp, for fome time ; for it is

evident , that In i 3 Hv 4. when he wm to go into

iFranWtathcKiQg's'lervice ( in aid < of the D.of
:©llcan0 igiinti theD. ofBargCimip) he made
hisWtll' at this place,which bears dace the Thurf-

day next after the Fcali of%,i>ar»a(>M the Apoftlc,

thefime^year ; wheteby it appears, that having

enfeoft Sir John liahridjcoan Knight and others

,

in his Mannourof S5aDR0p-^wW/or in this Conn-
tie, to the-end that ascertain iumme of- money
itiigf^t br rAijed out of the profits thereof , for pay-

ment of his debts,anHjiOv?ardja marrtage portion

for his daughter 5'/y«, he directed , that then his

faid Feoffees fliould make aa eftate thereof, unto

John Cokain his Ton and heir , and the.iieirs of his

body -and appointed,that if the faid John did hap-

pen to die without ifl'ue.it fhould be amortized, to

hnd as many Priefts , finging to the worlds end ,

for" his foul , his wifej, his Children , and all his

Anceftors fouls, as the Rent thereof would reafo-

nably. maintain ; vi^u. in S. yW^r/ir-Chapell at

fdOlflfiso^^ , five pounds to one Prieft ; in S. A-ftt-

rteChtsftW near ]SllI)i)tlVn0 feven marks to another

Prieft, and, the remnant to be Ipent in Wax , Vi-

gils ,:. arid .ALmcfdeeds , on the Eve and day of his

Butaifter this voyage , he lived many years ; for

certain ' ir is , that he was a Juftice of Peace in this

Shire * from 5 W. 5. till the end of that King's

reign* and a Commillioner ' of Array , in 6 H. 5.

This Sir John Coktun , bore " the Armes of his Mo-
thers Familie, for the mofti part , fcil. Urgent trvo

Barrs vert , fhe being an eminent heir ; and ' died

in 16 /^.6. leaving iffue John " his fon and heir>and

Willtiftst 1' a younger fon, from whom Sir PVitUam

Coi^Mw Knight, Alderman of l^OntJOn , in King

J.wtes his time , deduced his defcent. Which Sir

yytlliatn was father to Charles ( crcAed to the dig-

nitie of Vifcount Colein by the late King Charles )

now refiding at lldftion in J^Ojf&aoipton-

fbite.

of th; laft mentioned 7<7/j« , I finde that he had

iffucThom.t^i who dwelling here at |0OOle? , and
having difference w\z\\' Thorn as Bttrdet of llBjttnt-

COtC Elquire , his neer neighbour , To irritated him
with affronts . that he wa* Qain by Burdet , in his

paftige to |3oUfiDOjtb»Church, as the tradition is.

Which unhappy acciden: , fell out in his Father's

life time, fo that Tho?nM his fon.upon the death of

John, thegrandtither,in 20 H.j. became heirjwho

being a brave fpi'rited Gentleman , and with King
H. S.at ' thcSeigesof CbCrOtoenc and SJourtiep,

was then '• Knighted. Tins S;r TbontM built the

Mannour-Woufe , here atpQOlep, of Brick ( as is

yet to be feen) having in 22 H. 7. imparked *> the

Woods lying Weftwards thereof ; but by his Te-
ftament" bearing iite 4-^/)r. 28 H. 8. bequea-
thed his body to fepulture in our Ladyes Qjiire , at

0(l^nni6 (where his Anceflors lye interred ) be-

fore t^ie Image of S. Modrven , appointing that his

Executors fhould caufc a Tombe of Marble to be

made there , for him ; which was accordingly per-

formed , with this Infcription thereon.

Here chefledin this Tombe,anddofed in this Clay

Doth lie Sir Thomas Cokain Knight , and mufi till

Judgment Day.

This martiall manfo bold , and eke this r^tirUkf

wi

I

At Tjrrvyn and at Tarney fiege wm dub'd a worthy
' Knight: ,

Three goodly Houfes he didbnild » to his great
vraife andfame ,

With profits great and manifold behftging tothe^

lame: ^.I.Ih"
Thr-ee Tarks he did imp.tle , therfin to chafe the

Deere,

The bfiy Lodge within this Park^he alfo builded
here.

He did hii Houfe a»d name.xenew,and (ke re (lore,

^yhich others hadwithhegligV/iir in time decayed
before.

^h/s virtftoits Knight had ijfue male three fonns

dfmanly port.

And eke three daughters virtuottSx.and .married in
thti fort . • . <>V,K-,-<

. j ti' ; >

The eldefl to her husband had a KtiSgJii'.ofwwthf
fame, • •

-

Sir JVilliam Baffet Lord of Blore he called was by
name.

To Fmcent Lowe of Denbj Squiet the feconi
married \v.if

,

. .

The third to%obert BHrdtt.Squyer.fitfate did bring
to paffe , ,; ,ws. ;:.'.. .

The body of'thit'wt^thy Knig&jhalt never come
to Hell

,
"i -

But yet in Tombe of(Jlttrble-flotte, till, Judgment
dttyfhall dwell:

To which Sir Tl^omas fucceedcd Francis, and to

him Sir Thomas ^ who refided frequently here , in

Queen jE//^«^«A*s time , being a Gentleman of
eminent note in thole dayes . but fiiice, his Def-
cendants have feldome dwelt at this pljce.

I now come to that part ofpnoIesiDajt^-Parini,

lying on the North fide of 0n^C»

. :.?.iT

SdperfhilL

'T'Hs place which bears this name , is fituate on
the Northern fide of SltiktV , a little above

|9Ole0lDO}f^ , where the ground hith a naturall

and (tcep dcfcent to the River ; and by the form of

an old entWnchmertt , feems to have been a little

Fortification. Till Ediv. ^. time, I have not \een

any thing of its name ; but then being * written

&tfpuCOfliBli, it was made ufe of , by the Loidsof

SCumtoOjtl^-Gaftle, for the keeping of their Three'

weekj'Court , as it had been ( I prefume ) in the ar-.

Marmions time : Which Court continued fo kept e e c.i.H.

there , for a longtime after , as by feverall Re- J"-^'
cords 'appearech , all the Tenants ofthat Fee, do.

ing their fuit and fervice there: but now it is ufual

ly kept no more than twice in the yeare.

d Ex au'

tdg.penes

loh.Lilk

JVaverton,

Efc.6. H.

£/ir.I4 H.f
EfczoM,
8,

E''c.i.& I.

Fb,& M.
.

T'His had it's name originally , from the high fi-

tuation; OTatjet and S)t)er, importing one and

the fame with /«pr^;and being a member of pol00-

fO0}t^> belong'd to the ^4?-w»«(3«jof ^aWiOOJtft*

Caftle ; for it appears f that Robert Marmton and ^'^i-t. w".

MiUfent his wife, gave ail their demefn land^ lying \'^'^^^'^'

therein, to the Nunns of J0OlC3tDO}f& in ^. i.
/»/p.

time, or thewabouts; and enfeoffed ^ Robert de

Grendon of certain lands in this Village , which
lands
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E.yn.fr.

lands are by an heir female , come ( with Grendon)

to the Chetwins. Severall other parcclls there v«erc,

which fundry pcrfons held afterwards of the heirs

of M,trniton ; vix,. i^ the Culia of IRaDcUtJC »«

Cem. Leic. The heirs of Johh de Langdan, and IVill.

dc Fa^o , and likewife 'As^^fr Htllarie , though to

whom thei'e were firft granted will be hard to

difcover.

j Ex amog,

pc)iis Fr.

Netlierfole

ml.

N.

1 Ex niiiog.

fcnis

S, Roper.

m PiMl,

w.io.ptv

Jv.fp.

n ^i f.vf/«-

p/. cjufdcm

conccf.fc-

nis W.
Button itr.

oKxaiitog.

ftnes D. cJ"

Cap.Lkb

P

.B.ir

tra^.Anim.

6.EA.

^ramcote,

npHac this was originally a member of (JDjenDCW,

and fo confcquently poffelt by the firlt Henr^

deFtriers , need not to be doubted; neither that

%oger deGrendoK, ox Y\% hnct^oxt was very an-

tiently enfeoffed thereof by the fame Henry : for I

finde ' that IFalksl'^f,^ younger fon to that Ro^er,

being featcd here , allumed it for his lirname ;
and

that it was held ^ by his Defcendancs, of the heirs

c( Ferrers, hy half a Knight's Fee :the polkritieot

which Walkeltne, bore ' the Aimes ot G<eridon, fci/.

tiPoCbeveroKS , but the colours I know no\ Oi

thefe, JiiUiAtM, fon to the faid IValc'^eline , was a

bencfa<ftortotlieNunns o^' |)Ole0toO}tb , by the

gift '" to them , ofone yard k'fid, and four acres, ly-

ing in this village ( which grant , R)b:rt his Ion

confirmed) and btflowcd " upon tie Monks of

0UCOte>a Meadow called liBjamtOtC-Meadow ;

bu: with Provifo,i\\zi he and his heirs , might be

Toll-f ee for the Corn they fhould grinde at 2^\X'

COle-Mill.

To the faid Robert fucceeded H'llliarn, funamed

de Grendon , in the poflcfllon " of this Mannour

(whom I take to be his brother.) From which

IVilliam at length defcended ^ Sir l honnvi d; (jren^

^t'^ Knight, that left ilhe cjlftr^aret his daughter

and heir , firtt the wife '' unto , . . . ; pjkrfieth ,znd

afterwards of 77j9»;rff cJ1/«/«r<^. Which C^larga-

ret in hcvlatf widowhood, part away all her title

in this Mannour, f.moya/j/i Chari.elli of ^mX^t-
tton E "quire , her fon and heir , and to the hens ot

his body lawfully bcgo:ten , as appears bv her

Deed 'bearing dace, here at ISjantCOtC j tie Mon-
day next after the Feall of S. iy4,.drew the Aportle

7 H, 6, From which "John delccndcd VVillum

CharKel/j,viho\n 6E.^. Io'd''itunto Thornoi B:ir-

Aet Efqiiire.Ancclior to Sir Francis Burdet Baronet,

(the prefent ownerthereof) as by the Pedegree in

3rroU> do:h appear, where 1 have fpokcn hiftori-

caliy of that ancient Family , whofc Scat was for

many ages at that place, till Comvny , by an heir

female, had it : Since which time, till the marriage

of Sir Thomas B<'.rdei Baronet, with "javte ,duigh-

ler and heir to ivAliam Franceis of J^Ojniarb w
Ccfh. Detb, Efquire ( a Lidie ot lingular endow-

ments ) they rcfuled here; but now have made

choife of l^ojinarb, before fpecified , for their prin-

cipall Marifion.

given " to the wife of one CMorcar : but afterwards

it came to Leofrike Earl oiS^ZXfi^, (of whom in

(!D0tientr6 I have fpoke ) which Leofnke " gave

two hides thereof to the Monks of iBtlftOII before

mentioned. Of the refidue , after the Norman
Invafion, did ^ Henry de Ferrers hold tv«o hides

and a half, and Ntgel de tAlbingt five hides

and a half; which nve hides were '' in the hands

of eight Themes , in Edward the Confcffor's

for's days, the Church ftanding within the compafs

of them : But in the Conqueror's Survey ^ , where
the value of the whole, is rated at v li. .v s. (fcit.

that which belong'd to 315nrtOn»Abby xxx s.Thac

which Henry de Ferrers had,A.-.v s. and that which
Ni^elde Albin^q^i held,/// li.) it is written 5llWl1JC«

llreil; the lalf lyllable thereof being Brittifh , dif-

covering its great antiquife ; and the former , that

it was originally fo called from fome antient pof-

fcflbr thereof.

Of what the Monks of iSBrlOII had , with other

additions given by ieverall peribns aftcrwards,they

continued pofTelt till the diffolution of thatMoru-
l\enz : But of the refidue , neither were the portcxi-

tie of Henry de Ferrers , nor oil^tgel de Albingi

long owners : Vox Hui^o fit. P^c,trdi{,o{ -^hom 1 xE.xpr<ef.

have fpoke ini^affOti) had ' it m H, i. time; In ^'^'^'^'

whole mile line it relied , fo long as the fame did

lafl J and afterwards, by (JMa^gerif ^iLtiA Maude
fift ers and coheirs to Hugh fl. n^tUielmi , grand-

child to the before fpecified Hugh (as the DefcenC

in i[^attOn flieweth) it divolved to other FamilitS

,

the laid Aiaud ^ wife of Stephen de Nerhon , mi-
king partition '° thereof , with Thomns de Clinton , A '^

grandlbn to her filler Margerie. Which partition

being fo made , the moytie belonging to Maude
,

defcended to CM^rgerte de Nerbone , her daughter

and heir, who gave ' all her faid purpart to the

Monks ofburton before mentioned.in pure Almes;

Osbert deCli»ton,z younger fon to the faid Thomat
(unto whom, it feems, that the other part was by

his Father afligncd) confirming ^ the grant. Which d ih.f.jp^

Osbert died without iffue, as I guefs ;for it is plain
''•

enough, that his purpart of0attr0p came "^ to the

polletitie of Thomas , his elder brother , who were

Lords of i^atCfolJC ( as the Pedegree in ^afffofee

andCollUUl lliewethjand lo defcended to Edivard

Lord C/Mfo»;whoby his Deed bearing date (5. ff^r.

]?i H.%. fold f this Minnour unto James Ltvefoi^

oftESloItcrbamptOn ?« Com. ^r.tf.Elquire, who
give '=

it in marriage ( inter alia ) with Eliz.. his g^^^.
daughter , unto fValter fon and heir of Sir EdwArd p.„e^ ^f'

Burton/".

eEfc.zo.K.

(p.levat.

tcrm.Pafch.

Levefon
de bxlnca

mil.

h P^.JJ.

Aujlrey,

t Ex %!/?.
dt Burton

penes Will.

D.Pagcc.

HAvino now done with that large Parilh of

JSolcftoOJt!) ,
I c»mc to 3aQce^ , whereof I

find , that IVu/jnc Spot
, (the Founder of IButtOn*

Abby '» Coffi. Staff.) was poflcft ' in the time of

K\T\o,_y£rhelred, t'/*. about Lx. years before the

Nojman Conquefl ; as alfo that ic was by him

Afton Knight : From whom defcended Sir fValter

>4ifo«Kn:ght of the Bathe, who in i. Caroli ( or

about that time) lold it to the Tenants.

But that wh ch the Monks of SBnrton had here, P^lcn^,

cominp to the Crown, at the gencrall dillolution of '*

the Religious Houles in go H. 8. was in 53. of

that King's reign
»
given ^ to the Collegiate-Church

of Burton before fpecified ( for King Henry , ha-

ving outed the Monks, placed a Dean and lecu-

lar Canons in their roome. ) But this Collegiate-

Church, loon following the fate, which the Abbies

had, being likewifediflolved in ^jH. S.theKng,

by his Letters Patent bearing date 31. Jan. the

fameyeare ,
granted this Mannour (for by that

name it is pall) unto Sir IVilliam Paget Knight ,

and his heirs, to be held in C4/)»V<r , by the xx'^^

part of a Knight's Fee. Which Sir mlliam by the \fi^'^^'
" " of JBePWftrt (forfo ;"^; ^^,

U,i.p.\6.

r\3meoffVill"imLcKd Paget ^. .^^„^t,., y

he had been created) by his Deed "^ dated 30. Dec. ^^'^ ^-^J^,

I. & 2. Ph. & M. fold it unto chc Lady EUanore ^ j.'ph.^
3rtrtton^ M,
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lE/c. ij.

Eliz.«£/«-

fri.

ni£/f. 30.

Eliz.

n F.ltvat.

craji.

H.J.

o MS.ht

Scac.

p Stret.f.

70.''.

5.p-y.w.9.

'ties S.fi..eq.

r.xauttg.

fen it D.&
Caf.hich.

Langt.f.6.

b.

Nonhb.f.
11.b.

Ib.f.xA-a.

Ib.f. ii.b.

Stret.f, iS.

Brereton , widow , fomecime wife of Sir Wdliam
Brereton Knight, and to ^Ejchard Brereton Efquire

her ion and heir , to che ule ofthem the laid Elia-

nore3.nd %>chard,znd the heirs of the laid Richard.

From which Richard it dtl'cendcd ' to Gmr^e
his ion and heir , late of aUjIep in C^Cft^rc.
who died ™ feized thereof in 30 £iii.. leavins;

iVilliam his fon and heir above .v;'.v. years of

age.

The Church ^dedicated to S. t^icholof ) was in

5 % H, 5. given " by Oibert de Clintor., fon of Tl:o-

THiis, to the Monks of 3Borton : and \t\ayino 1291.
(ip £. I.) valued " zixvt. marks 7 as alio appro-

priated ^ to that Religious Houfe , by Pope Urban

thcfixt, in 2 R. z. In 26 H. S.the Vicaridge was
ratcd'^ at vHiW. over and above tx s. vt d. allowed

tor Procurations and Synodalls,

Patroni Ecdcfix. I»cumbentes , &c.

Thorn oi de Clinton mi-

les , er fVilliel. de

Cherlecote.

AbbM &
Burt an.

CoMV, de

Henr. de Northwell

Tatronus hue vice.

Abhai ffj- ConventHi

de Bttrton,

Philippus de Afellis amo
124S.

fD. mil. de lit Warde 10.

Cal. Febr. 1303.
]Rtc, de Statinton Cap. 4.

(^al. Junit 1328.
^ Rojr. de Baukewell Qler. 4.

Id. Febr. 1350.
"joh. de Deping Pbr. 3. Id.

Maii 1340.
D. RicLucoi Pbr. 2.OB.

1^69. i

Abhat & ConvcntHS

de B,'irco>t.

Patroni Vicaris. Incumbentes, &c.

rRob. Lucas Pbr. 2. Oft.

1378-
^ok. Ivelyth Cler. zo.Nov.
1404.

iVill. Batayll^ap. 27.7«-
nit 1 41 3.

Rtc, Hafird Pbr. 1 1 . Apr.

Jjh. Alifawndre 9. Febr.

,

I4>7-

j Ric, Parker 3. ^ulii

1438.
Henr. Fulcoc\ 5. Mart it

I 501.

iVill, Darley in art. Magr.
I 2. Febr. i 5 24.

%tc. ^oton gcK. c^ a-* D. Thorn. Farmer Cap. 7,
/// ex conceJ]\ Abb. Sept. 1 542.

C^ Conv, de Burton.

Sim. Harcot ar. Ranulphtu Orton t p. At4g.

1567.
Hurnfr. Ferrers ar.ex Rog.t^Molde Cler. %.0B:.

coMcejf. Roherti Co- I 58 3.

mitts Letc,

Rob. Bofiok,(^ler. 10. y«-
Kti 1 61 9.

Jacohiu %ex A»gli<e,^(Jliich.BofioJ^Cler.^.Nov.

&c, \ 1620.

Joh. Prior Cler. in art»Bac,

j.Nev, 162^.

Ib.f.i6.a.

Kmgh.f.

lb.f.ii.a,

Heyw.f.iu
b,

Ib.f.16. a.

Ib.f. 16. b.

Eqw!/,

Bl.j.ii.b.

Str.& P.f.

Str.c> P.

f.iZ.b.

Bund.B.

iMorton

bundjri'

*cert.

Au&iv

-Let Tzp\- jif'tjtusto m rs^jrh sro<T i>iivn Oft ca.vaf»n

I . it AllirU lail. i .
-Wltli'v ic :

K»im<ici- oDini'toti AoDi'.

V tfllLirv. ti" TAir.onfii*.

7 I'linlnTi ofilAilioke «

. «. IdUh. ofGait*l D. nt" X.jnc;

i>> ftiiH..ii ;\1;V " rlintuti.
^

u. tV.iur<- .miCl.uplioi ijiwi4rr(-..

3S^mon.

TH'is feems to have been originally ia member
of^eWnnon , as by what i ftiall lay , when

I come to fpeak of the Church , will appear • for

there is no mention of it in the Conqueror's Sur-

vey ;and till 5 H. 2. ic being ' in the King's hands,

vtfas for chat ie(pcSi called ^tb)tm-Kf£if j buc

w.«».e'A i A->,*

then granted "
to Geffrey Sauvage , it continued to

his Defendants whilft the male line lafted , and

afterwards to the fifters and coheirs to the laft

PVilliam (as the Pedegree in 315agfnton manifefteth) ^K«.P.7-

Howbeit, the fecond Geffrey, was expofed to a de-

fence of his title thereto » in 7 i?. i • againft Tho-

mas de Arden ; the fervice '' by which he held iij^us

being half a Knight's Fee. Buc by heirs female ,

Ddddd coming
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w Kot de

3ito IK

X Clauf.^.

H^.tnd.
tn.iS.

H.,.

Z Ex aus

tog. pcne!

Joh- Fer-

rers «r.

a Ci>'M4.

B.i.n.9.

3.»-49.

'^ Pjc. It.

5?.i.r-.3f.

dli.

QEfc.Zt.K'

i.».4i.

fCUuf.ii.

H.6,w.i7,
ind.

gCE/f.ii.

coming to EdnefoHre and Meinill , I find , that inl

I 5 £. 1. Thomas de Edne[onre , and Philippa de

Meinill
, jointly claimed '' a CoorMLeet , wich

AlTize of Bcer.Gallows , and $ttt lliarrcn therein,

by the grant of King H.i, all which wcreallowcd.

From which faid Thomas (Ton of Thomas , by Lu-

cia, one of the Sifters and coheirs to the faid iVtll.

le Sauvage) the one moitie thceof dcfccnded to

the HenhuKs^ofwhomm 315agfntOt1 1 have I'poke,

and from Henhull, after divers Defcents, to " ^o-

k.'!", as the Defcent in poolep minifcrteth : in

which Family it continued till Sir Edward Cokain

r (grandfather to Sir «/^o»0;^«/» Baronet now li-

ving) fold it.

But frcm the before fpecified Philippa ( the fe-

cond fifterand coheir of ^^wT/.j^f) the other moytie

came to the Mernills o'iWttb^diite. fhc being the

wife ' of Hugh de AhiKtll (of ^m^t^- Meinill'm

that Countie, where the chief lea: was) fnmecime

Steward ^ to IVilUam de Ferrers Earl of SDcrbp ,

and continued in that line for divers Defcents, Sir

Hugh Meinill^ great-grandchild to the faid Hugh
and ThiHpva , having in 24 £. 3. 3 Charter ' of

|Frce toarrCH { imer alia ) an all his demefn lands

here. To which Sir W«_£^/:'fticcecdcd '^ Sir Richard,

and to him Sir Rafhe , who died ' in i 2 ^. s.with-

out iflue male > whereby his four daughters became

heirs to the eftate ; vi^. Joane '', firft married = to

Johii Stafi»to»,ind afcerwards^ to Sir 7 homas Clin-

ton Knight , Elis,al>eth to ^ ivHUam Crarvfkaire ,-

CMarg/iret ^ and Thomajine '; betwixt whom Par-
''

tition being made , it was allotted " to Eliz^abeth •

by which means it came to Sir '^aph Shirley of

^l9iXnUin'Harold in Com. Leic. Knight , with '

Margaret her daughter and heir , by the laid John;

anddid continue in thatFamilie ,till that Sir Tho-
mas Slur ley Knight, a younger fon to Sir George

Shirley Baronet within thefe few years , fold it to

the Tenants.

The Church (dedicated to thtAjfttrnptioyi of the

blcfTed Virgin)was in/^.2.iime buta Chapell ™ to

&CbfnOon and in <«». 1291.(19 £. i.) Valued "at
viti. marks. In 59 E. 3. upon ibme di 'erence,

which arofc betwixt the Parlon oi(^\[fX9n*Cannile

in Com. Staff, and the Parfon of this Church,tou-

ching the perception of certain Tithes, I find, that

it was by Robert de Siretton then Bifliop of this

Dioccfs, tlus " accorded j viz., that of all Calves
;

Colts and Lamb-, belonging to the Inhabitants of

j^etotOB, and falling within CIfftOn»Parifh; as

alio for the M Ik of the Kine , there calving , the

Parfon of CUftOII (hould thenceforth receive ac-

cording to the Cultome of the Countrey , id eSf ,

for a Colt a penny, a Lambe a half penny , and for

a Calf with the Milk of the Cowid. 0^, And that

the Parfon of ^elDtOlt and his fucceffors , fhould

receive the Tithe Wooll, wholly, and the Tythc of

Piggs , and other living things dcpafturing in the

iaidParifhofCUfton, In 26 H. 8. this Rcftorie

was valued ^ at xtv li. xvi d. over and above ix s.

vi d. allowed for Proctrrat tons znd Synodals.

n MS. in

oStrer;/".

p,5WJ.pe-

«eiS. A.
tq.au f.f.

lu toe eiM. \riiicu)w- of tae ChAncfU
-Nenr+on

It. tkc 1,J-TTLf W^llrlnT^'

; IfprtkiilT 1 i 1 -vvairl ^ Bxtrdct

i X)e 1 I •^:a-i. S^ S'Cniorg*' ku» Croiso

•? £ti.i;l.uul o Sk'.rlrv «) -De li ward

Patroni Ecdefia:. Incumbcntes, cj-c.

tangt.
f.

Jl>.f.79,<t.

Vonbb.f.

T4.'-

Stret.f.il.

b.

Ib.f.ie.e.

Ib.f.iSJ,.

1>. Ric. de Henhtill

miles.

2) . Hug. de Mejgnill

miles.

D. Rir, de Htrthull

miles.

D. Rex,ratiore cftffod.

terr. (^c.Ric.Meigm

rit defiinSli.

If. Ric. Herthttll

males.

Thomas de Poule Subdiac.

17. C'^l' Dec. 1307.
Joh. de la Pf^arde ^ap. 6.

Id. ^pr. 1320.

'Rob, de Aldeport ^ap.Cal-

Febr. i 5 50.

)W//. de Blahy T>br. 2. Cat.

Jan. 13^4.

Rob. de Sekindon Pbr, 4.
Afartif i q^8.

TS^ichJe Sekindon Cap.ti.
Off. 1 381.

Patroni Ecclcfix.

Thom.de Sekindon Re-
ctor Eccl. de Ble-

cbingley , cr Ric.de

Sekindon Re^.Eccl.

de Olton.

Tho.de Grefeley miles,

& alii , hac vice pa'
^

troni.

L>. Job. ^okain miles,

hac vice patronus.

Rad. "Pole Ju/fic. D.
Regis & Joh.Gref"
ley miles.

fVill. Compton miles

,

rationt minorii AtAt,

Fr. Shirley,

Incumbcntes, &c.

Rob. de Sekindon Fbr. 10* i^./.j.d.

Nov. 1388.

D. pyill. Childecote (tit.ju- Burghf.

lit 1406. '*•"•

'^hi KempePbr. 18. Feb. Wjvir./iir.

1425.
Joh. Neman tl^ cM^it p*^'/-*^'

D. tVia.^Lefan Cap. i6. il,[.%^,

Thomut
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Strj& P.f.

Sampf. f.
43.a.

Samfif,&

Thomas Coi^amgen.ex

coKcejf. Bart. Co^

k^i»,)ure janElura.

Tranc.Shirley de Stan-

ton-Harold ar.

Thomoi Col^atH miles.

Jb.f.i^^A Rad. Shirley ar.

Overall

bund A,

Dorothea Barwell vi-

dua ratione conceff,

Ceorgii Shirley ar.

D. Edrv. Borvear. Cap. 17.

FeL 1537.

D. Roh. Tarleton Cler. 30«

Apr. I J52.

Thorn. Shepard Cler. a 8.

Jan. 1561.
ChrtftophormHodg^on Cler.

22. Off. 1572.
Ric. Orgell 17. ]S!ov.

1617.

SeJ^ndon,

qR.Ho-

f«i/?.In.

gulphi

Croil. f.

iW.Malm.

30.

a tx all'

tog.pcnh

S.Roper.

ar.

THis place is famous for a memorable Battail

fought thereat , in the year from our Saviour's

Incarnation DCC LTI I. betwixt C»f/jrfd,King

of the fVeH-Saxons , and Ethelhald King "^ of the

Mercians , wherein the fame Ethell^ald was flain

by ' Beornred one of his own military Comman-
ders, and buried < in the Monafterie oflRepanOtOTC

(now called UeptOn in SDerbp-l&fre ) not far di-

ftant. But Beornred had little enjoyment of that

rule , which by the death ofEthell>ald,he expefted;

for within a mort fpace , he was ' cut off by King
Ojfa , who iucceeded the faid Ethelbald in the

Kingdom ot ^ZXtk*
In the Conqueror's time ^ the Earl of ^etlcttt

was poffcft " of the greatcft part of this Village ,

whereof two hides and a half, one. LeuHinns then

held of him, in which there were Woods of half a

mile in length , and three furlongs in breadth ^ all

having been " the freehold ofCelred^xnA Godric,m

Edward the Confcffor's days : Other tw©-hides and

a half, did Godric hold " ofhim , at the fame time

(whofe inheritance it had been before the Norman
Invafion.) In which part , there were Woods of

the very fame extent as aforefaid, and a Mill ; Half

whereof pertained to this part , and a half to the

other. But the laft two hides and half , Ingenulftts

and ArnalfM held ^
, which alfo had been of the

faid Godric's inheritance. Befidcs thefe particular

parcels, fo poffcft by the Earl of ^Cllcnf , iv-ll.fil.

Corhncionii ( ofwhom I have fpokc in &faDkp )
held at' that time,two hides and a half,here,by one

Jtihellus, his undertenant ; whereof one Emvi had

been owner before the Conqueft ; All which joy-

ned together , were valued at v li. x s.

Bui by the faid Earl of d^elleilt, or "Rolfert Earl

o{%tlCZfttV , his fon , was the Father of Richard

Bruton , as I guefs , enfeoft of a good proportion

hereof 5 for I finde" , that thefavd Richard, by the

confent of Hamon , his Brother , (about the 24'''

ofKing H. 2. reign) fold it to WiBam de Camvile

Und his heirs , by the name oiDomtu de Secchen-
\dona,ioi XL marks of fiiver, to be held in Capite
ofthe Earl oflLCfcetteC: unto which grant, young
King Henry (fcil. ion of H. a.) gave his '' affent. b lb.

]

To this fVtIliam de Camvile , Iucceeded miliam ,

who being thus poffeft of the Mannour-Houfe (for
lo I take it , the word Domui here imports ) obtai-
ned, ere long, a grant " from iAubreda C^Urmiov,
his mother , of the fourth part of a Knight's Fee in
this place , which was of the Fee of iLCfceffer.and
then held by the faid miliam indcmeln ; and ano-
ther fourth part hkcwife , from her , of the Fee of
WartDfcbtas alio J half a Knight's Fee more,lying
here

, and in MeltOn , which Simon de Berchejlon
held ; In confideracion whereof, he the faid iVitUam
gave her XI. marks , and difcharged her oi xx.
marks more , due to the Monks of Combe , for to
perform the Anniverfarie of William de Camvile
her husband : One of which fourth parts, did gef-
frey Marmion ( father to the faid Auhreda ) hold
of ' Robert Bojfu fometime Earl of JLcfcelter t But
all of them were afterwards held ' ( though by
what agreement, I find not) by the heirs of the
faid miliam de Camvile, of the Earls of WSF-

Of thefe Camviles , the fefl that had to do here >

was gerard, whofe daughter ^ and hrir Eliuaheth,

wife to %ebert Bttrdet , brought thi; Lordfbip to

that Familie : Which %obert , being fo pofleft

thereof , obtained a Charter •> for ifWC toanetl {.in-

ter alia) in all his demefalaiidshere
, bearing date

at aJKojcettet 25 T>ec. 1 E. 3. From whom ( as

thePedegreeinjgrrOtoflheweth) is lineally def-

cended %\iErancii Bttrdet Baronet , now Lord of
thisMannour.

"

Scarce a furlong from the Church, North-wards,'

& upon an afcending ground,is yet to be feen a no-
table Fort, made after a circular forme ; the dimen-
fions whereof ( though much leffe than what they
were at firfl:, by reafon that the Earth is lb fhrunk
down} are yet, asfolloweth; viz,. The breadth
of the outer Ditch , at the top xx. foot, and at the

bottome x. foot. The depth of it xii. foot. The
diameter within the bank CCXCvii. foot. On the
North-fide of it ( oppofite to the entrance ) there

is a round Hill , artificially raifed , of Xlii. foot in

height , which at the top is xxiii. foot in breadth
;

and whereupon , as it (hould fcem , fome Watch-
Tower hath formerly flood. By the Countrey peo-
ple , it bears the name of a Cafile ; whofe tradi-

tion is , that it wasantiently tte Bttrdet s, and pul-

led down in King Hen. a. time t by William Bttr-

det , for the ftru6ture of that little Monafterie at

SltttOtt (hard by) which , as they report, he foun-
ded , to expiate the murther of his wife .• But
having not feen , that the Burdets were fo long

fince poffeft of this Lordfliip , I fomewhat doubt

the truth thcrcef.

elk.

fTeftuJt

g Ctftut.

Warw.
Com.f.iit.

b.

heart, I.E.
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Hugo de Folvile Cler. anno
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Cal. Vjv. I J
1 1

.

Joh. de Thurjfpton 18.

Cal. Mail 1333.
'Rjc. Colet Accol. 1 2, Cal.

OH:. I 349.
Henr. de fVirley Pbr. 10.

Cal. Dec. 1361.
%og. Newhrugg Phr. pe-

nult. Sept. I 387.

Alanus de Thame Cap. 3.

Jaa. 1410.
iVtll. de Srdington z^.Apr.

I 41 1.

Roh.Evynton Pbr.\'^.Mar-

tii 1421,
Nich. Cowper Th. 28.

Apr. 1439.
Rob. Burton Canon. RegU'

laris 10. Marta 144 J.

"Job. Baker Cap. ij. Febr.

149I.

D. Thorn oi Chare 6. JulH

1 5 21.
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l5<5o.

Joh.BarwellCler.l ^.Febr.

Henr. Cowper Cler. 20.
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Sam. iVollajlon ult, Julii

j>art thereof ) After thedifiblution of which Mo-
nafterie, it continued in the Crown , till 34 //.g.

bucthendid the King paffe ™ ic away, unto 77;o-

mM Lord Audley Chancelour of CttglanO ( tnter

alia) in exchange for other lands ; who , the next
year following > fold " it , together with the hit of
the faid Priorie of 0tlCOtC, unto ]oane Robinf/}n,ihc

widow of George Robinfoii of JLotlOon . Mercer

:

Since which time , it hath pa(t with ;3aC0te :o fuch

particular perfons , as I have there manifelkd.
The Church was very aii:ien:Iy appropriated'' to

the Monks of 0nfO{e,and in z6H. 8. valued? at

XI s. But upon the grant of the Reiftorie.tofether

with the (v.t of the Prione of ^aCOte . unto Tho-
masLord Audlej, in 34 H. 8. there wis vi \\. per

anmtm refervcd '^ for a Cura:c to ferve therein.

I cannot find, that there hath ever been any
more than one Prefcnration to this Church,& that
was by the Prior of great (paltcm in anm i 341.
3aC0fe being a Cell i'ubardinate to that Monatfc-
rie. Which Prior of ^©altjemc prefented one Ri-
chard,i\\zn Prior ofSucOte, thereto ; who was in-
ftituted ' 14 Cal. tAug. in the year abovefaid.

m P<«f.;4.

H.8,p.3.

nPat.jy.
H.9.

oBargh./;

p MS,^-
«es S.A.
cq.attr.f.

U-b.

q P'J^J4. =

H.Z.p.i.

r Nortlib,

[i7-b.

The Church , in <ia«o 1291. (19 f. i.)was vi-

lued at but in 26 W. 8. at * C.vvi s. over

and above tx s. vi d. allowed for Procurations and
Synodals.

Shuttenton.

Aucote-Triorie,

THls place, being originally a member of &0bfn-
DOB, and with &&atfea£on obtained from the

Earl of JlCfcettCt , by ^ytUiam Burdet, was in anno

.ii$l.(fctl. 5 H. 2.) granted ' therewith , to the

Monks of great ipaltern in Com. mgorn. upon
condition, that they fhould fend two of their Co-
vent , to ferve in the Church here, from the Feaft

of S. mUchaell, tWl that time twelve-month ; and
the next year following , to adde unto them , two
more : And moreover , that afterwards, fo foon as

the building of the Monafterie here , could becom-
pleated ; according to the capacitk thereof, more
Monks to be received therein ,by the advice of the

AbbDt of OTcttminffer , and other Religious Per-

fons, of thete parts ; and the Prior to be con(fi:uted

always by the Prior of SpaltJCrne before fpecified.

Unto which agreement fo made, betwixt the faid

tyilliam Burdet , and Roger , then Prior of ^aU
\tetnc , in the prefcnce of the before mentioned

Abbot of Meffmtntter , as alfo the Abbots of &»
0lban0 and rpalmeobatte , Robert Earl oflLcfce-

ffer, araongrt others, wa^ a witnefs.

The occafion whereupon this little Monafterie

was founded , is faid to be this ; viz-, that the faid

fVtlliam Burdet ^hc'mghoihi valiant and devout,

man , made a journey to the Holy Land , for fub-

duing of the Infidells in thofe parts ; and that his

S:eward > whil'lt he was thus abfent , folicited the

Chaftit'ie of his Ladie, who refifted thole his unci-

vil! attempts with much fcorn : whereupon he

grew fo full ofenvie towards her , that fo foon as

£Ex pr.-ef.

vet. mcm-
br, penes S,

Archer c^.

aur.

j Ex vet.

fHcmhr. pe-

ris S.Ar-
chetjiq.

aur.

klb.

OF this place there is no particular mention in

the Conqueror's Survey , it being then invol-

ved with&ebinOOn , and of that part (as I guefle)

which the Earl of ipcllCllt then pofleft ; from he had advepHFement of hisMafter's arrivill again

v»hom, or his fon 'Robert , firnamed Bojfu , Earl of in (BiTglaillvne went to meet him ; and to Qiadow
JLttCCttet , was JVilliam Burdet enfcofc thereof; his own foul crime , complained to him of herloof-

who , upon his Foundation of the Monafterie at| nefs with others : Which falfe accufation fo enra-

^nCOtCj on the other fide the River , gave ' it ged her husband, that when he came home , and
wholy thereunto, excepting thofe lands called

|

that flieapproacbt to receive him with joyfullcm-

Copp0nI)Ull, which he had difpofed of to the Nunsi braces.he forthwith mortally ftab'd her;andchat,to

of ^OleetDOjtl^ At that time it was " written

&C^CpntOn , and continued a pretty Villag; till

Itnq. (itper about the beginning of King H. 8. time , that the

Vepop.f.H, Monks of iSaCOtfi depopulated ' fix Meflfaages and

h, ... . tyio Cotages therein (which I take :o be a third

expiate the fame unhappy hA , after he underftood

the truth , he built this Monaftery. Of this ftoric

though I have nothing but by tradition, yet that

he was the Founder hereof , is moft certain, from

what I have before expreftjand doubtlefs that Mo-
Ddddd 3 nument.
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yet! is Fi.

Bu:dct

li Exaiitog.

fengs Fr.

Nc;hcr-
ioXc.cq.atir,

I Vide. 1 4.

^. I.Teem.

... .rot.i.

k iW5.ff.

nes S.A.

eq.aur.f.

numenc , fituate in an Arch of the wall,, on the

Norch fide of the Church here at jSiaCOtC.is for him;

which is only a plain Free-(tone,covering the Cof-
fin wherein his Body refircth , curioufly embofled

with the fculptureof a large Crofle.

The Benefaftors that this Priorie had, were but

few jthat I tindc ;viz.. 'KobertAe Bramcote
.^ who

oave '" a Meadow called ^jamCOt0=ipeaOoftJ; and
^Villiam Bitrdst

, grandchild to th^ Founder ; who
having conferred "^thereunto the RenrofA-»(d. if-

fuing out of a certain tenement in ^QCOfC , for the

maintenance of a Lampe , to burne before the Al-

tar of our Lady in the Church here, of S. Blafe,

when he lay upon his death-bcd,added ' the grant

of half a yard land , and a Water-Mill lying in

3!la1ICl(f)e >» Com. Leic. So that all the revenues

belonging thereto , were by the Survey '' made
in 26H'.8,valuedatno more (^in.\-xxtv H. viiis.

Out of which Lx s. being yearly payd to the Prio-

rie of ipaltEFne ( whereunto it was a Cell) xx s.

to Sir Humphrey Ferrers Knight » then high Ste-
ward thereof, and other Reprizes , which in the
whole amounted to vi li. it $• x d. left the clear

yearly value, but x.vviii li.vi $. iid. In fo much as it

being expofcd to difloluaon by the Statute of 27
H. 8. and {o coming to the Crown, was granted ^P^f.J4.

out , in 34 H. 8. (together with ^tJOtfenfon;) un- "'^-P-J-

to Thomoi Lord Dudley,Lord Chancelour of Q^ng*
lanO, and by him to '" Joatfe Eohinfon widow,wlio ni P«f.3f.

died " feizcd thereof in i Eliz,. leaving W(//«4»j hej
^-S-

Ion and heir. Which William had ifl'ue " Thomas ^ f/^-**
who mortgaged it with ^'^t^tm-Bajfet i» Com'.

^^'^•

Staff, to one (VilUam Paramour a Londoner : After ? ^/^-t*

which it was not long.ere that %obert Dudley Earl *

of ECfeettet, coveting that fairLordfliip, obtained
Paramour's title, and fo juftHngOUt Robtnfon

, paft
this , with fej^attenfonunto Queen Eltz^aheth in
exchange for other lands : fo that, ever fincc, it hath
been in the Crown.

Tamvporth,

Following the flream of jSln'feier, kittle lower ,

I come to its confluence wtli 2CatWe,that gives

denomination to JCametoOjtl) , the mofl: eminent
Town, for fituation and ant quide on this fide the

Countie ; of which, but the one half, including

the Caftle , is in this Shire ; rhe Villaees of IBolfa

^all ©lafcote, &treffojtt,«HSflirtcote,&tanrtelf

ano )3ltltngton.'yirg Sou.hwardsof the River.and
perfcroft on tiir North , being members thereof.

A place this is,participating chiefly ofthe commo-
dities which the mod-land iSordcth, being almoft

invlron'd by it ~, and watered with delightfull Ri-
vers .whereby the bordering Meadows are plenti-
fully inrichtjyetnot wanting a ipioousChampaitte
near at hand , for farther profit and pleafure; fo

that divers ofthe (J^ercian Kings, invited (doubt-
lefsjby thefeadvantages,had here a PtUacc-royall,
as their feverall Charters do manifcft : Of which
Kings, the firft, that I find mentioned, wasC^* J

who granting lands in ^8pfe to the Monks cfP?*.
tMOJCefter, concludeth thus ^ -——HaMc autem f^S
pritjcriptam vicijjituditjcmterraruwf^ men dona- Cottok/i

tionis »03«V



fFJ'KmCSiSHIIiE'TLLUSTKATED. sVy
thnis fro Dimino libert/ttem , ego OfFi Rex ,fedens

in regttli PaLtcio in 3CfltinOU)Ojt^tgC/ifc«»^o die M.t-

tivitatti Domi/fi , in die Fefitvttatii heati Sccpha-

ni (Martyr i^ , co,:.-edt^s dortxvt , ^nno ab Incar-

nacione Chriibi DCCLXXXI. IidiBione tjttarta.

qlfc/.io.b. The next vnsC^e^ttlf, whole Charter thus '^ ends
"Acia

efi hie donatio fino DCCC X IV. Irt-

diU. ''optima , in vico celtbervno , (jui vacatur

tlh.f.13.4. CoraOftJO^t^fg , &c. A^'ter him :''erthriulf' in the

year D':CCXLl. and laltly Burtherd '' in the year

DCCCLir.
And as thefc authorities do fhew , that it was

by thole Kings thus honoured , lo is there not want
ot other, to manifelt the lari^e extent , and (trengch

thereof : witnefle that vad D.tch , to this day cal-

led King's Ditch ; wh'.ch Hretching forth in a

ftreioht line, fr, ti the Rtvcr 0nb0F > fimewhat be-

low 25QtDl'S5}fOg ; then making 3 right angle,

keepeth on its courfe para'.ell to rhe River , for the

fpace of ncerfour hundred paces ; ind fo returning

by another right angle , runs into SCfitltC , below
Lady-Bridg; whereby the ground, within the pre-

cinfts thereof, is o{ a quandrangular forme.Which

Ditch, though much filled up in moft places , ap-

pears to have been at lead xlvm foot broad , as by
mea'ure I haveobfervcd.

But Uich mifchief , (hortly after, did the ' Danes
make, by their fcverall invafions > that this place

was waited " , and continued del'olate , till that re-

nowned Ladie of the Mercitins,Ethelfleda,(d3.ugh-

ter to King Alfred , and S'.fter to King Edward the

elder) after her husband's death , fdl. in the year

of Chrlt DCCCCXir. reftored " it to its an
tient rtrcngth and fp'endor ; nyfing ^ a ftronp

Tower .upon an artiftciail M^unt of Earth, called

the D//"^^o» , for defence agiinft any violent af.

fault thereof : upon which M"iunt, that building

now called the Cartle, hath of later times been ere'

AfS.lRous ^^^ '• f-'r the body of rhe old Caft;e ftood below,

ifibjb'. towards the Mf-cate-place, and where the Stables

Xt prefcnt arc. And here it was , that the faid fa-

mon' EthelfieAe departed ^ this life .v/.v. C.tLjulU
anno DCCCCX"'II[. viz,, five years before the

deaihof King Edward her Brr^thcr ; but in the Ab-
bie-Church of S. Peter at dBIOtlteftCr , of hers

and her husband's Foundation"^ , fhe had " fepul-

ture.

The next obfcrvablc thing 1 which , in courfe of

time I have met with , that concerns this place, 's,

that there was a Monafte^ic here : for by the T' (la-

ment'' of Ww/f/c Spot (Founder' ofBOTtOmAb-
be in Com, Staff, about the year of Chrirt

DCCCCXLIX.) \z appf^r* , thtt he give ^ there

unto certain land-^ in iLangatlTJnne ( [dl. iLangOOtl
rn Qom. Stajf.) But whether it was of Monks or

c#/.'/./.*5 J.
Nuims, w by whom founded , I never could as yet

lee good teRimoni^. From thele antient tirnes there-

fore, whereof fo little light by HifWi^, is to be

found, I fhall now defcend to thofe after the Nir-
man Conqueft; and for my more methodicall dif-

coverie of fuch things as are mofl memorable; pur-

pole firft to fpenk of the B-4rroUgh
, by it felf ; for

by that nanie it wis heretofore called, and then of

the Caftle and its pofleflors.

Of the BifyroughxStxt is not any particular ex-

tent in the Conqueror's Survey , nor farther men-
tion ot ir, thati thacten Hou'.es therein.were at that

e Domefd' ''"^^ belonging = to the Manrtour of ColUfn in thi's

t^,
' Hundred , vthich was in thofe days part of the

King's demcfn : neither can I difcover any thing of

note , for a long time after » relating thereto , be-

t Lel.Itin.

189.

ulb.

vr Jnn.1l,

Maili.

Wcit^m.

Scnpt-col.

X H't.

Cotton.p.

III.

2.<lb.

b MMflft.

Anglic p.

ze6.Col.t.

c Ib.Col I.

1.^9

dib.p.iiS.

fides the Aid, and other advantages , which upon
lundryoccafionsit yielded f

to the Kmgj from the

beginning of King Stephen's reign;that part,which
is in this Cotintie , anfwering two mirks for an
Aide = in 15 H. i.^nd \n^ zi H. g. ivVi. xvis.
for the Ferm thereof : yet was it antient ' demcfn
of the Crown {ideji belonging thereto in the days
of King Edward rhe Confellor, or Kin^miliant the

Conqueror.) And till about the later end of King
f^, 3. reign , continued '' in the King's immediate
hand ; but then was it let ' to Thilip (Jlf.trmion

( Lord of the Caftle) forhfe, at the Rent oixxxiv
ii. vi s. ix d. per dnmm. Howbeit afterwards , the

King had it again : Whereupon in 1 1 £". 2. it was
granted '" to BMwin Fnvile , during picafure , re-

ferving the eld accuRomed Fcrme , w-c. iv li.

xvi s.

Which Leafe to FrevUe , foon determined : For
the King, having the fame year given " to the In-
habitants thereof Licenfe to take Toll of all ven-
dible commodities , to be brought thither , for the

Ipace of three years;/?//, for every Qiiarter ofCorn
a half penny , &c. towards the charge of Paving
the Town , the next year following , made a new
grant ° thereof(I mean all this while,of that moy-
tiein TOartofC&=16fre ; unto the Inhabitants ofthe
B^rrough

, their heirs and I'ucceffors , referving to

the Grown , the antient Ferme , as above is ex-
preft, and .v.v s. yearly increafe, payable to his Ex-
chequer at the days and termes , when the other

uled to be received ; as alio excepting afl Tallages,

Aids,and Cuftomes,is had formerly been payd out
of it, in the times of his Progenitors. And in 14. of
his reign, the time being expired for taking To//,

towards the Pavement of the Town , by the former
Patent , renewed ^ it for three years more : yet this

did not compleat the Pavement, as appeares by the

fundry** other Patents granted to t'lcm afterwards

,

afwell by King E^iy^^rS 3. as this King £.2. for the

lame purpofc , which in the margent I have ci-

ted.

But befides this for Paving/did the fame Inhabi-
tants obtain a Charter' from the King in to £.3.
fo two yearly ^BittS bere.the one upon S.George's

diy {viz.. nA/ril. 25.) and three days after; th".

other on the Feall-day of S. Edward , and chree

days following: and in xx H. 6. procured another
Patent ^

, for taking Toll of all vendible commo-
dities comming hither , for the fpace of four years

,

toward"; the finifhing of the Pavement, and repair

of IBol.bjfege,

After which , I have not feen any thing more of
it, that is confiderablc,t-!l 3 Eliz,. that the Q.ueen,
by her Letters * Patent bearing date at tSaffctttltftl-

tter. 24 'Dfc. taking notice, that it had been a ve-

ry antient C^iercate-toirh , and that :he Inhabi-

tants thereof, by the name of the Bailiffs and Com'
mon.tltie

, had not only held it , time out of minde,
of her Royall Progenitors , in Fee-Ferme , by the

Rent of V, !i xvi s. per annum , but enjoyed divers

Jurifdiiiions and Priviledges , afwell by Pre'cr;-

ption as by feverall Charters ; which Charters, as

they then fuggerted , had been either burnt, or ca-
fuallyloft .imploring her Royall favour , that flie

would , for the better governing thereof, voucbfaft

to make it a Corporation • did at that time , ordain

It to be a Burrou^h Corporate , confifling of two
Bailiffs; the one for that part of the town fituate

in this Countie, and the other for that part lying

in9taff&}tllSfre; granting them libertieto have a

Common Seal, zrid afligning Peter Bradoke , and
Henry

\

iloi.P.-lc

an. I.

7.II.CJ- ij.

H.2.

g Kot.?.

iJ.H.i.

h £* vet.

iHtmb/. pe-

nis Camer.

Scac.

i Vlac.co-

ramR,
tarn. Hit',

19. E, I,rot.

k Inq.pcr,

Rundr.^,

E.i.pcuisfi

Camer.

Scac,

3.W.3.

m Rot.F.

li.E.z.m.

II.

n PJt.it.

B.i.p.i.'t,

if.

o Rot.F.Hi
E. z.

P.«. 4.

E.i.p.l.r/i.

^z.pe,Jnfp

PM.1.R.Z.

Pat.z.H,

J.f.J.w.zo.

pP.rf.l4.E.

>.p. I.W.18.

q Pit.lg.

E.^p.x.m.

1 7.

Pat. I.

£.j X i.m,

z6.

Pat. 9.

E.i.p.i.m.

S.

i'-it. 14.

E.i.p.tm.

14.

h.i.n.ii.

f Pat.20.

H.e.f.i.m,

4.

•P«.3.
Eliz.

p.l.
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t Vat. Jo.

Henry Draper the firft Bayliffs .• As alfo that from

thenceforch there ftiould be xxiv. of the moll fub-

ftanciaJl Inhabitants.affiftants.to the faid Bayliffs;

and called the principall Burgeffes : which laid

Bayliffs and Burgeffes, to have power , as often as

they fliould think fit, to call a Court of them-

felves , or the major part of them , there to confult

and determine of all things tending to the well go-

vcrment of it ; and to choofc two Sergeants ac

Mace , for performance of all Proclamations , Ar-

rcfls,&c. Which Biyliffs to be Jullicesof the Peace

•within the fame Burrcugh.

And moreover, that they fhould have power to

keep a Court of Record upon Munday once in

three wccks.there to hold Plea, &c. after the ufage

of the Citicof iLOnllOtl. And likewife a Gaole for

the imprifonmenc oi Felons and Malcfaftors : As

alio a weekly SJJcrCfltC every Saturday ; and two

i?a{rC0 , the one on the Fca(l-day of S. George the

Martyr and four days following ; and the other on

the Feall-day of S. Ednuird the King and Mar:yr

and four days then likewife next cnfuing. Gran-

ting further unto the faid Bayliffs for the time be-

ing, that they Qiould be Clerks of the S0ttCatC ,

Witiiin the precinftsof thcBurrough ; and to have

a COurMLeet twice in the year
;
fcil. within thfe

compals of a month ^iiZKMicln:elniti[s,2nd the like

limit of time after Eafler ; as alfo pov^'er , to pur-

chafe ,or receive by gift, lands to the value oiXl li.

jer <z?;««w inotwithlianding the Statute of Mart-

main, -•

And by another Patent f bearing date .v° 0£?. in

30. of her reign ,gave the Inhabitants of this Bur-

rough , immunitie from being returned on Juries

,

except they held lands out of the compaffe thereof,

and likewife to choofe a Recorder; conflituting

%oh;rt Tievereux Earl of dBffCF their S[eward;and

granting thtm another JFafrC yearly , to begin on

theFeall-day of S. Swithin ^i.wd to endure for four

days. At which time fhe founded an endowed a

Grammar School here ; but thereof , forafmuch as

kisfuuate on the fetaffojOftfrc fide , it concerns

me not to fpcak. Ciofing up therefore , I fliall ob-

ferve , that forafmuch as 'tis not apparent by

any of our publique Records that the Saturda}-

OMercate was granted by Charter till now, it was
held before by Prefcription , and queftionltfle from

the very time that the Saxon Kings had their rcfi-

dence here Cwhert of I have already touched.) Nor
is it to be doubted, but that the Privilcdgc , which

they had in lending of Burgcfles to Parliament ,

was of great ant.quitie » and ufed only by the like

Prefcription , in fuch fort as other the antlent Bur-

roughs of this Realm did enjoy.

The Qajllc.

HA vingnow done with the Burrough , I come
to the Cafile,touching the Foundation where

01 I have already fpoke. This being in the hands of

King H'ilUam , after hisConquelt, was by him
given (towards the end of his reign, as I gueis) un-
to %pbert <J^larmto»fi.s my Story in |9oIC0tllO}tf)

intimateth , and as is verified by an antient win-
dow of this Church , where the fame King , being
depicted in his Robes of State and crowned

,

ftretcheth forth his hand to him, holding a Charter
therein,neer the Gate of a faire Caflle,an cxaft re-

prcfentation whereof I have in page 822.exhibited.

Which Robert had iffue Robert,unvo whom King

Henry the firfl.by his Charter ' dated atCSROC
in ^om.Staff. granted ftZZt)mXXm in all his lands
within this Countie , as Robert his Father had, and
by name, here at SCamlO0}t(|> This lafi mentioned
Robert was poffcft " of the ifrong Callle of jfont»
ncp in ^0;manDte ( which Cattle Gejfrey Earl of

;3nj0t) belcigcd and razed '"
, in 4° Steph. becaul'e

he held out 5FalC<0 againfl him :) and gave " the

Church of ©uetnton in (IDIOHCCttCr6&(r0 to the
Nunns of |0olceVuO)t&, Being a great ^ adverfarie

to the Earl of CDJjcttct in 8. Steph. he entred the
Priorie of Cotenfre ( neer unto which the faiij

Earl had a Caifje , as I have clfewhere obfetved)

and expelling the Monks , fortified ' it , making in

the fields adjacent , divers deep Ditches , lightly

covered over , to the intent , that fuch as fliould

make approaches thereto , might be intrapt : but it

fo hapncd , that as he rode himfelf to view the

Earl's forces that began to draw neer it , he fell

into one of them , and broke his Thigh ; fo that he
was forthwith feized on by a Common Souldicr

,

who immcdiatley cut* ofthisHead.

To him fucceeded Robert ,his fon'' and heir; by
whole Certificate ' in 1 2 //. 2. it appears that he
then held xi. Knights Fees , whereof his Anceflor
was enfecftin H . i. time ; and three > which he
had obtained fince ; for which, in 14 H. 2. he gave
'' vii li. xii s. viit d. Aid , upon the marriage of
(JlUnd the King's daughter. This Robert was a

Benefactor to the Knights Templar's as by his

grant* to them of JlSarffOlI Mill , is manifclfed :as

alfo in 35 H,2. ajulfice^ Itinerant in this Coun-
tie : and confirmed = to the Nunns of |3ol00UJ(IJt&

,

his Father's gift of the Church of ^udtlton ; But
in the beginning of H. 3, time , he died , leaving

two fonns , by feverall wives as it feems , both of

them bearing the name o( Robert. Of which Ro-

bert the younger gave '' the fumme of 500 li. to

the King, in 2 //. 3, for the cuftodie of this Caftle

;

and to have poffelfion of the lands , whereof his

Father died feized , untill matters fhould be fo

letlcd • as that Englifhmcn might peaceably enjoy
their lands in j^OjmatlOie , and the Normans
theirs in dEllJjIanD , in regard that the Duke-
dome of^ejtnanDfe was feized ' on by the French,

about the beginning of King John's rime , for the

murther of ^rr^«rDuke of JlBjfftatlfCj but with
this condition too , that if 'Robert ij^larrnion-, his

elder brother , fhould make his peace with the

King Ctor> it iecms , he then adhered to the French)

and regain his inheritance here , in <l!;nQlatlD, that

then he fliould pay back to the laid Robert the

younger, fo much of that fumme , as the profits of

the lands , of which he had received the ifTues , did

fall fbort thereof : and that the laid Robert fhculd

then enjoy the Loidfliips of Mlifrfllg^am , and
Conftlgebp /« Com.Line. ^Wtinlmin Com.Clone.
and SsretofC in Com. St<^\ As alfo , that VVilliam

bis ycunger Brother , fhould have SCCijflltCn in

Com.Linc.2i\d lands to the value oiX It .per anr.um

in JBerCtUfc abovefaid ; of all which they hadfpe-
ciall grants from their Father.

And further > it was then concluded , that the

faid Robert the younger , fliouId not only give the

King good caution to keep this Cafilc , to his ulc,

but upon occafion , deliver it up into hi*, hands ; For

performance thereof, thefe were his fureties ^•yfciU

T^icliolas de Verdon , Geffrey de Camvile , WtU'Cm
de Hardrefl-.uU, Raphe ft z. Raphe ^ Thorns deOfir-

ton
, John deCuli , Richard Rujfell^ Robert de la

Lande , Robert de Paffi , JVilHam de Foh , and
Ullothew

6. p.

«<

b P.ir.io.

X-».p.3.OT.

Jnfp.

c Lib.rub,

/.104.K

dRof.P.i4.
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c Ex cod,

MS.in
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Rem.R.
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(JUathew de Qjarnels, All which being effeiSed
,

he had the King's fpeciall Precept ' to IVHltam

de HarecHrt ( then Governour thereof for the

King) to deliver it up unto him. But it was not

Ion" after this , that Robert the elder made his

peace ; for in 5 H. 3, he had pofTcifion " of this

Cattle delivered to him, and the relt of his Father's

lands , as appears by the King's fignificacion " of

his pleafure therein to all tiiat held of it by M'.li-

tarie let vice , or oth«rwire ; as alio to the Shiriff of

this County. Sj that here I mutt leave the laid

Rohert the younger , whole pottcruie flcunfli: in

ILtnCOlnQjfre, for a longtime af:tr , and fpeak of

the eider Robert.

I am of opinion , that this Robert the elder , re-

turn'd into j^OjntanOfe in 17 //. 3. for in that

year , did he pafle " over the eRate of ail his lands

in Cn^lailti , for feven years , un:o Paer de %h-
pibw (tl.it potent Bifhip of WSRiUCljCttZt

,
in thole

times ) together w.ch the cutt.-'dic of Phi/ij) his fon

and heir , for to n.arty him where he flijuld think

fie , without difparsgement : whereupon, by the

confent of the fame Robert , and Thf/ip , he made

an affignation ^ thereof) unto lynltam de Cantilupe.

Of this Robert , I-finde no more , after that time,

than his death , which hapned "^ in 25 H. 3. But

the faid Pi»ltp became a perfon of no Imall account

in the world ; for having married ' Joane,ouc of the

daughters and heirs ro cfugh de A'//prc^,of JftflpCCfe

Caftle in ^crefOJflD&fre ( whofe cuftodieand dil"-

pol'all in marriage the f-id H-'illL^-m de Cantilttpe

had')in 33 H. 3. he was conflituted ' Shiriffof

this County and iLJfccffcrfljfrCind Governour " of

the Caftle of feantJCp ; which office he held " for

three yeares,then next following : and at that time

obtained a Confirmation" of the Charter of JFrC0
Isarren before mentioned

,
granted to his Anceftor

by King H. I. Buc in 36 H. 3. he was queffio-

ned '' for fitting with Richard de tj\{u»devtll , and
the reft of the Juftices for Gaol-deliverie at WitK*
Infcb , having no Commiffion fo ro do : for which,

I do not find that the Km'gs dilpleafure Ituck long

upon him, in regard he attended '^ him fo loon af»

ter into C^alitOfn : upon his return from which
voyaee , he was taken Priioner ^ by the French in

IpOidOn , with Gilbert de Segrave and divers other

of the EngUfh Nobilitie , notwithftanding that

th<;y had Letters of Protection from the French

King.

The next mention, that I find of him ,is , that

he was in*" that Welch expedition of41 ^.3. and
the year enfuing.had SummonsS witii divers other

great men , to be at Ciiefler, on the Eve of S.John

Bjptifi well furnifht with Horfe and Armes , to

march into WiH\tS,igz\T\(\Leweli» ap Gnlfnh,ihcn
in Rebellion. In 45 /f. 3.he had the like Summons
to ' be at ILonDOn , with all the chiefNobilitie.up-

on the morrow after Simon and Jude's day ; in

which year it was, that the defeftion of the Barons
began farthw to fliew it felf, by their intrufion up.
on the King's authoritie , in placing "^

Shiriffs for

fundry Shires of this Realme : In which refpeft.rhii

Thilip Marmion , as a perfon in whofe fidelitie

the Kingtepofed much confidence, had 6y fpeciall

Patent f the Counties of ^ojfolfe and feuffolb ,

committed to his cuftodie. And in 47 H. 3. had
fummons' ,amongft other great men.to be at ^XZ-
fOJtt, upon the Munday after CaKdlemas day, well

fbrn fht with Horfe and Armes, to refift the power
of the before fpecified Lewelin .- foallb'' to beat

Wi0lCtft6t on LammM day next enfuing , in like

i MS.itt

l>'h!.r.o<il.

fort accoutred
, to the fame purpole. Immcdiatly

whereupon, divers of the Barons pnt themfelves in
Armes, to force the King's affcnt to thole Ordi-
nances, which they had made at £DFfoj5 , lb much
derogating from his regali power : who feeing him-
lelt over- powred,was neccfluated to fubmit to the
determination , which the King of |FranCC fhould
make therein; and to bnng in feverall ot the Pcers<
and other eminent pcrfons , to give Oath for his

performance thereof j amongft which , this Ph/Iip

C^i-irwtoK was
' one ; who likewife adhered (1-out-

ly to him throughout thole turbulent times , which ""••
loon after enfued : Forthe next year following, he ^

l''^'^'

wasatthe''"takingof^OjtbajnptOn;andin 50 W. J/^-l-'i^.

3^as a reward tor his faichfull lervi';es , had a 'grant Jy ^^^
of all the Kmg's demcfns here in CamtoOjt^.alwell p^ei"" 40

'

mtha: part, which lyes in fetaffojOftfre, as of Ip^f/o
*

thninthisCountie,as aUbin KHpgfrtfon.tohold H.3.OT.3*

during his na;urall life , for the Rene of x.xxiv li.

w s. ^v d. And was made Governour "' of tecntl- minq.per.

toOJtIj'Cattle, immcd:atly upon the render thereof, ^'«'^'.4.

after that memorable fix-months fie^e whereof!
^''

h:ve ell'where fpoke.

In I 3 £. I . th\s Philip claimed " by Prefcripcion, n Rot/e
'. COnrf-JLCSt, and Gallows, here at 2CamtD0jtb , k.""'"'-
A'ithall PPeyfj found in a certain place called affg-
lonOe, within this his Mannour : as alio JTWCs
toarreil in hisdcmefn lands here, and in thoic be-
longing to^the Nunns of JDolCStDOjtfj

J
all which

were allowed. And upon fiis death, which hapned
in 20 £. I. it was certified" , that he held this oKfc.to.

Cattle of the King in Capice , by Knight's fervice, ^-''''-J*.

finding three Knights at his own proper cofts , for
-v/. days in the Warrs ofOTaleS; and that Jo<«»tf

the wife oiPVilliarH Mortem , Maud the wife of
Raphe le Bote/erjoane the daughter of /?<jp^ Crom-
»'«// and Jl'faz,era his wife ; and Joan Marmion

,

were his next heirs,5s the Defcent in the following
page doth more plainly fliew. Which Jom Mor-
tem ( being the eldett daughter ) had p this Caftle
for her fhare

, and died •^ Veized of ic , about three
years after, leaving no iffue, whereupon by Aoree-
raent' betwixt the rett of the coheirs , it was allot-

ted to Joar.e the vi'xizo^A [exander Frevile. VV'hich
Alexander being brother and heir to Sir BMivin
frtfz//7£ Knight, of whole inheritance he had '"

fair f*'«-F-i7.

lands in J^OjfOlfe and l^crefoaOCbfrc , died ' feized
£•'•'"•^•

thereof, jointly with his laid wife , in 2 £. 3. lea-
' ^Z"^**;^'

ving £7/,ii}';» hi s fon and heir A-.v*w years cfa^e;
^"'•^^*

who after the deceafe of his mother in 14 E°^'.
doing his homage to the King, had full " pofldTion " ^J^"f-^*'

thereof.
*^

E.i.p.i.m.

Which laft mentioned Ealdtviu dkd "•'

in I7£. ^^r.
^

3. leaving Baldwin his Ion and heir 26. years of £.j.»V'
age ; who the next year following , did his Homage ^ ^^j p]
to the King , and had thereupon Liverie'' ofall the jj.ej.w.
lands of his inheritance , lying in this Shire asal- jy.

fo in the Counties of^ercfOjO, &alOp, ^taff,

mimn. Mm, j^at. and anflf. in 26 £. 3. he
wasa > Knigl,t,and bore for h]s Armti^ Or,a Crefe

J^^^/""^'
fleure q^nles ; and for his Creft , upon a Chapeu,the Walt.Chc-

^'^^^ "f '^ ^'"'" ' f'ooted , [purred , ani reverfi , as tvryn ar.

appeareth by his Scale ^
: but not long after this he z Penis

altered it , and bore ' a Plume ofFethen , in ftede J°h. L'illc

of the other. Of this Sir Baldwin, l further find,
'"'•

that he was in great ctteem v«ith Edward P'ince

oftSStaleS (commonly called the BtaekjPrince )

being tor'' his approved fidelitie aad ferv-ce m ^8

£. 3. made by him , his Steward of =|anfOffine in

^twm, for life: and in 46 £. 3. retained " with

the fame martial] Prince , by Indenture , to fcrve

E e c e c hm

'^ E.I ».

jy.

r R(!t.F.i4.

E.i.m. 10,

a Ex auiof,

pints Joht"
Ferrers W.

br .
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THE ANTIQUITIESOF

Rob. Marmion , temp.Kegis Will. Conq.

Robcrtus Martnion temp. H.i.-Milifeiu.

Robertus Marmion it H. i. oblit z H. j,-Phllippa 5 H.J.

Rob. Marmion fcnlor ob. ij H. J.
' Rob. Marmion ju*i. ^ H.J WUlMarmlon t H. 3;

I I

Maria u,.-Philippus Mariuion-Iohanna filia & coh^r. WilL Marmion W.lh Marmion

1. i ob.ioE.1. ,Hi<g.<icKilpcck»7H.5. 4JH.3. 43 H. 3.

lohannaprimonuptaTho- lohannaob. Mazcra Man da ux. Rad. le

msE Ludlow mil. fecundo liE.i.Ci- ux.Rad. Border, ao E. i.

Henrico Hillaric. nc prole. CromvveU.

Alex.Frevileio E. i.-Iohanna confangu. & una h^redum Philippi Marmion to 1. 1.

1

Baldw.Frevileobiit 17 E. 3.-Eliiabetha J E.J.

Eliz. foror & cohxr loh. dc Monccfortl mil, ux. i.-Baldw.rrcvile-Ida filia . . . . Clinton-Iohanna filia : : ; Domini
lmlIob.49E,3. 3 J E.J. Scrange4« E. 3.

locofa filia Toh. Botetourt mil. 1 1 R. L- Baldw. Frevile mil. ob. 1 1 R.i.-Elir. fiUa Joh. de Botetourt dc Weoley
•

^

I

.
mil. nuptairE. J.ux. I.

Baldtv. Frcvilc miles, oblit i H. 4.-Iohanna/ilia Thomx Greene mil. 11 R. aj

i

~
:

j——

j

1

Baldw. Frevile mil. Thorn, Ferrets (ilius Ffcundo-Eliza- Margareta primo nupta lecofa u<,
ob. f. prole 7 H. y. genitiis Will. D. Ferrers dejbctha Hug. WiUcughby mil. Rogeti A-

Groby.
J? H.J. fecundo Ric. Bingham mil. fton.

I a
Thomas Ferrers miles obiic ii. Aug.

! 4 H. 7.-Anna filia Leonard! HaftingS dc Kitby, foror Will.

___________^ I Domini Haftings.

-rsrs. loh. Ferrcs miles , -Matilda fiUa loh. Stan- Leonaidus Ferrers Rad.FerrersDecanusEccI.Coll.de

c 5 Home obiltviventepatre. jleydeElfordmil. liH. 7. Jamworth U H. 7..

d?1.i5. (

ekr£* I ^ ,

e

f 1 \utog. loh. Ferrers milei, confangu. & h«res-Doro;hca filia Will. Harper dc Rufliall in Com. Staff, ar^

gm< fe««r Thoma: Ferrers militis 14 H. 7. I

h Jpf-e/. f g \ h

i C I. F. Margareta filia Thomx-Humfr. Ferrers-Dorothea filia & coharr. Thomx-Francifcus Cokain
Picot fcrvientis ad le-lmJles, obiit 13 Marrow, (civ. ad legem, r.uptaj primus maritus.
gcmux.i. Sept.i&i. 31 H. S, |

jPh.&M^
I

1
I

i

loh, Ferrers arm.-Barbara nuptajiH. 8,

\ k. \ I

Dorothea ux. Humfridus Ferrers- Anna filia Hurafr.Bradburncde Edw. Hcnr.Tho-
Edw. Holtar. miles obiit j lac. [Lee in Com. Derb. nupta j Eliz. nias,Gcorgius,

ho-?

• 5

Walt. y loh. Ferrers-Dorothea filia loh. Puckering militis Elizabeths;
Tlionias > miles obiit

Edw. X ...Ujj.

r

Cuftodis magni Sigilli Anglix. Catherina.

B:g.ta.

Sufanna. •

;!'*•'

Humfr. Ferrers- Anna filia loh. Pakington dc Aylesborough in Francilca Anna lana ut^
miles, obiit 'Com. Wigorn. cqu. aur. fecundo nupta Phi- ux.Iob. ux.Sim. Thom.
Sept. i«3j. llippoComitldc Cheftcr field. Pakington Archer. Rous

j eq.aur. cq. aur. Bar,
loh. Ferrers natus .... anno I f19.

him in the warrs of |France,wuh fix men at Arms; I Ladie of Honour to Qocen Philippe , and thirdly « E^.49.E.

v/-^. three Knights and three Erquires,taking.v.v li. '7<''"'* . daughter to the Lord Strange: and that
''"'^7.

fer anmtm Fee for the Knighcs ,and -v. marks for he departed " this life in 49 E. 3. leaving by the
^^* *''"'^'

the Efquircs : As alio , that he had three wives ; faid Elii^abeth , BMdrvm his Ton and heir xxiv. ^alt D
viz,

.
* Elix^aheth fiHer and coheir to Sir John A^ont- years of age. Men

fort Kt, (of which Family I have fpoke in HBelBe- Which Baldwin , being a f Knight , in i Rie. «. » fW IG
ftrf ) Secondly Ida , daughter to £linton , a exhibited his claim ^ to be the King's Champion,on *xyj.n*jo.

the
'
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the day of his Coronacion , and to do the lervice

h Efc.i'i. appercaiaing to that Office,by reafon of the ' tenure

£.!.», »3. of chisCaltle ; viz.. to ride complcatly armed upon
abarb'd Horfc into iiMcftmfntter Hall . and there

to challenge the Co.nbate with whomfoever that

fhould dive to oppofe the King's title to the

Crown ; which lervice , the O^Ltrmions , antient-

ly Lords thereof , had heretofore performed : But

Sir John "^Dimock . being then his Competitor, cir-

i MS^n ryed it from him, by Judgment ' ot the Conliable

effK.Am. and Marfhall of CnglanD , in regard he was pofleii
[H.^ij.] of the LordiTiip of ^critjelbp in Hincolnftffe

;

._/ which by better "^ authorities , than fr^w/e could

produce , appeared to have been lield for divers

ages , by that lervice ; and that the 'JMirmions had

the {aid office , as owners thereof , and not in

right of this Caftlcj it being defcended to'Dimock.,

with &CClU8lbp , from an heir female of Sir

Tharnts L:idloiv Knight , husband of foane , the

yongeft daughter to Sir T'hilip C^t.irmion before

fpoken of,

1 Tit. 3 R. Which Sir Baldwin, in 5 R. 2. was alfo one ' of

*• p. ». in the Commiffioners for arraying ot men in this Shire;

and in 9 R. 2. upon partition '" made betwixt him

and Sir Thomas Boteler Knight, o^ 'JMountfore's

lands, whereunto they were heirs , had the Min-
nour of ailfitteDe m Com. Siirr. with CDUHtftOjpe ,

andJLOtltt^ani If} Com, '^ott. afligned to .'iim;as al-

io die reverliin of the Minnours of f^Ctllep, 315Ctl«

O^fert , and l^afel^Olt, in this Countie , after the

dcccale of fVilliam de Be.tttchamp (hard ''lergaven-

»;) in whole hands they then were. And had two

k £/c.ij

£.J.
F.lev.it.

term. Micb,

1 H. ^.

Line.

d.m. J.

m Ex All-

tog, penes

par/.J.Fer

tcrs.

cie, with the advoufon of the Church of pjefton

j^xr^H^enlep.And toSir Richard Bm^h.tm KnighC,

then one of the JufVices of the King's Bench , and

{.Margaret his wifc(formerly the wife otSir Hugh
yydloiighby of (Silollaton <?? Com. Nott. Knight) the

Mannours of jplOletOtl and M^Utiaft, with lands

in CJUflmcCOtC 1 n this Shire :The Mannour oiWHi-

bfn ;:txcii Coticntre , with certain other lands

ind Rents lying within the Countie of that Citie :

as alfo the Minlioursof (©atltbojpe and ilOuDljarn

in Qom.Nott. with215jai)fo}0, jFerne.and ipatone

in Com. lieref. Wnlch l^arcition bears date J. OA.
the year abovefaid.

This Thomtu Ferrers was fecond ^
fon to iViUiam

Lord Ferrers of CDjObp , and underwent the Office h.6

of Shiriff for the Cjuntie of &taff. in ^ 26 H, 6. y Koc.f,

but departed' this life in :;7 //. 6. being then the z6.H.6.m,

principall male branch of this line of <i5j0bp (as the "'•

Dcfcent inSpecetalcl'heweth) in token * where- ^^fc-n,

of, he bore his Armes with^ Labell of three points •^'

Az,ure. To which ThomM I'ucceeded , as Lord of

this

xE/f.zj.

H.6.

hRoC.F. -i

i9.H.6.m,
6.

c Rot. F. I.

' Fide Ns-

s Callle, Thom.ts his fon ' and heir, then .xx.xvi,
Spelm.pJr."

years of age , who was confticutcd '' Shiriff of this Ed.BlUx-

Countie and JLefcettcr^tfifre in 39 H.6. lb al- \xmar.edit.

fo ' in t E. 4. Which Thomas , having been a '*54.p.

faithful! ^ adherer to the Houfe of |30jbe, and '
"

taken Prilbner ' in the battail ofWafeeErflD, where

he was put to CCC. marks Fine, obtained a Ipc-

ciall Precept f from King Echvard 4'^- to the Barons

of the Exchequer ( wherein is acknowledged his

fignall fidelitie to Richard Duke of |Pojfee, Father

to the laid King , and (lain in that Battail ) com- E.^.m. 31.

•wives , both daughters unto Sir Jahn Botetourt of
j
manding them to remit unto himCC marks of the dCExau-

^r WittAey'^aHl^ t»Com. fVigora. whereof £//c<t- fumme ,^for which he was then accomptable to ^'s^^.pe-.

o"^ lb. l>eth,x.\\c tirli, was married " to him in 27 E. j. but them, by reafon of his Receipts , whiHt he under- '^j'^r
1 luppofe fhe was then very young , and died be- went that Office : in which Precept it further ap-

f jj_^
p'

fore they lived together ; in regard it is plain ".that peareth , that the laid Thomas was then a Knight,

he afterwards married Joyce , her filler , who over- being fo made (as it feems) by the fame King Edw.

pTE/c.8. lived him , and took to her fecond *" husband , Sir in the firft year of his reign. g^ ^^^_
<H.4.??. e/fi^.rw /'^//?<r/ir-K'night : which Joyce , at length , Nay, I find, that after this.he became a ^ Kmght i^s.in

q£^4. became '^ one of the coheirs to Joyce her Neece , of the Bath, at the Creation of the Duke ot ^0}!!6 offic. Arnti

daughter and heir to John , fon to the before fpe-
^

( 14 £. 4.) and from 4 E.4. till his death, was in [ ^.
8.]/".

fied Sir John Botetourt (through which means , Commil1i)n '^ for confervacion of the Peace in this ^
•

Shire;asairoin 8 E. 4. againShiriff- of this Coun- lY^-^^f^''^

tic and %CiteftZV*Oiite: and that by his Telhment, 'j|
'""' "*

bearing'' date 10. Feh: 12 H. j. he bequeathed
j^^^^pj

his body to be buried on the North fide of the
g.'i.m.ii,

Qjiire, within the Collegiate Church, here at
ijj4<jf,^e.

SCaitltoOjtft , by Anne his wife; appointing a ij.

rBfc.iU

fcnes prtej,

l.F.

t £/(.»,»,

4.«.4i.

h.^-ind.

m.ii.

w Ex an-

tog.penis

part of that fair inheritance came to this Familie

ot Ferrers :) By whom he had iflue ' Baldwin, xix.

years of age at his Fathers death , which happened

in I r R.z. But of this Baldwin,! find nothing me-
fExaiitoz. morable, excepting his marriage' in i 2 ^. 2. with

Joane the daughter of Sir Thomas Greene Knight

,

and his death', which happened in 2 H, 4. To
whom I'ucceeded Baldwin his fon and heir , then

but two years of age; who departing this life in his

minoritie
,
/ir//. 6 H, ^ leaving three Sifters and

heirs ", the inheritance came afterwards to be thus

divided '^',in ^ l H.6. viz.. to Thomas Ferrers,i\\zn.

Tenant by the cuitz(\z,Eliz.abeth the eldeft of thofe

coheirs being dead, and to Thomas, fon and heir of

the lame Tl-^omM and EUz.. this CafHe and Man-
nour of ^atnlDO^tb . the Minnours ofiLCC ^nxta

<pcrffon,&tcetfoj9 '«.vm Camtnojf^.and i^atier-

burgb in this Countie ; as alio the Minnour of

^i\t\i%\\i'sxta CotJCntrc ; the Mannour of SCa*

DttlfltOtl 'n Com. Heref. with lands and Rents in

OTat)ettOn,aileflep,and ^ercDCtl in this Countie,

as alio in tSII<g(ntOtl in Com. Staf.

To Robert A(fon Efquire.fonofy^w, one other

of the laid Sifters nnd coheirs, the Minnours of

0Q)ffciJ8 and j^ctoofgate in &arrep . Bccbnoje in

eom.iyigor>i.pm^ariz '>j Con,. mitf. jainlcp

,

within the Liberties of Cot)0ntrC > and the moitie

iH. 7.

n Ex au.

tog. pea is

praf.l. F.

marble to be laid over them, with their portraitures

and Armes in brafle , and fuch Infciiption , as his

Executors fhould devife , departing ' this life 22.

Aug;. 14 //, 7.

To whom I'ucceeded Sir John Furrf?-/ Knight.his

grandchild '" and heir. ( For Sir John his fon ,
who

in 15 f. 4. was in the King's fervice in ^Ojmatt*

Die , died in his life time.) Of which Sir Johf , I

find little memorable, other than that he was" one

of the Knights for the body to King H. 7, and " in
^ ^

Commiffion for the Peace, from 18. of that K ng's oPat.de

veign, till his death, wh:ch happened in i H.%. as i/frf.an.

appears by the Probate of his Will,whereby he be- pFctiplaca

queathed his body tofepukure within th Chancell 5.13*

here at SEamtoOjt^, before the Image of S. Sdith.

Of whofe defcendants I fhiU lay no more,than that

fome of them have been Knight?,and in many pub-

lick imploymenrs , as by divers Comiffions appea-

reth;7»A»,fon and heir to the laft Sir Humphrey,ht-

\t\o now owner of this Caftlc; referring my Reader

to the Pedegree before inferted, which manifefteth

of the Mannour of ^enlep in 0c80n in this (Soun- ' cheir matches,wich fundry good & antient Families.

Eecee 2 Vpon



jWottiinre tiis ottne Treviiky AJirLEerrerj ontke K'ortn, fide of
tkc Puctre vntkitv tte Collegiat Ctunrct. ai: "Danwortn..

'

hu mctnt torpor* Job.« ftrrrr, m.Uh* rt 6St Dorotlt« Dtortf t,w. .^ (ju.Otm iah« obyt u, d.c mtnr« Jul.j ^-itfufflfc v... «t i.A. bn* Oor»«i«

obirt . '-.6«- a.' int. GID- emus anirac prupitieVur Dcn« -iCmen,
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hic ptr YSilIirlmum Conaueftcrem Roberfus' fftarmion JDomint^; CaftelU jmcitur.

1x3. a. JTortlr Window" of tiis CiiTtrck

,

4trfcr)^ militi;^^ - et btwL ^x'otlrrtr-yr;-'-^"-

Upon an Alabafter Tombe-ftone , lying in the

iriidfl of the Chancell at %WX6Dti%^ , under

which ij buried the body of Sir John Ferrers

Knight , is this Epitaph.

If thou hafl a minde to l^evf ,

(, fifhofe Corps interred lye below
;

jLe(t tJooH thinke thefe words in ftone

Are all that's left ofhim , heing goKt
;

Give eari unto the upright tongue

Ofpfhofoere he liv'd among ,

Then free'dfrom doubt thou wiltconfent

JJe left a choicer Monument, i 6 3 3'

Upon inotKtr, lying necr thereto."

Here lieth Sir Humfrey Ferrers K»ight,tvhomttr'

riedAnne, one of the daughters ofSir John Pac^

kington , of H^trnpton-L^vet in the Countie of

Worcefier Knight ; By whom he had iffue three

daughters and one fan. His age wa* thirty and

three years ,wben he departed thisJife ; and he

wot here interredon thefecond daj of^ovember,

in theJtar of our Lord lj(J J 3

.

I

Eeeec 3 'Bok-Hill.



814 THE ANTIQUITIESOF

'Bole-Hall,

I

criill.Hivfti

Now come to the particalar Villages before men-
tioned , which are within this Councie ,3ini in

the Pin 111 of 2[;aitliD0jt&, chough the Church be in

^taffojoftifre . and hrit u; 3l5olC']^alU

Or Uus place I have not lecn any thing in Re-

cord till I ^ %. 2. wheic,with i'cverall ocher Man-
nours. Sir Johnde CliKton of ^arttoke K ligh: en-

tailed '^
it upon the iflue of his body , by Elizabeth

then his wife : but from fevcrallcircumliances lam
fiusficd,that it was originally a member of fining:

ton, A'hich adjoyns thereto, and whcreot the lame

'Sir 1oh» was then polTert : From whom delcended

John Lord Cltnron • who about the beginning of H

.

7, timr,decaycd ' the capitall Mellliage here ; And
trcm him , Edward Lord Clsnton and Say, that lold

it f in 29 H.S, unto J.t/nes Leve{on Merchant ot

the Staple : which James gave ' it in marriage \^!r:-

ter aha) WithElix^ahetb his daughter,unco yy.d'er

Afton , fon and heir to Sir Sdward AC''"" of %{%--

ball Knight ; whole grandion »:Sir Walter eyljhn

Knight of the Bath and BironeT, fold "it unto

Willtam Ari^on of hi;:colr.i'I>i7is in Corfh A'f'dd.E(-

quire. Of whom it was purchiled " by fVilltam

Co/>,lferfordo{ SCflnttCOjtt) Efquirc , and Ayi»e- his

,wife 2. Oci. 1 3. Jac. and is now pofltfTcd by n'/!L

fon to the laid fVtlltam and Aane.

Levefon Merchant of the Staple : all which , came
to S'\r (falter Afion Knight , in marriage with Eli-

z^aheth , daughter to the faid James ,inA fince to

iV'illiam dmberfurd Efquirc , in fuch fort as

HSoU'l^aUJid.

(jlafcote.

Streffordjuxta Tamworth,

"THis is now a depopulated place , and had its

name crigiiially from thefuuation thcreof.upon

chat great Roman way, called ©HfltKng-ttrCCt

,

vhcre it thwarts the River towards J?afeUp: But
:he fiilt mention, that I have feen of it,is in 37 I^.

J. at which t'me James de la La/tde was polTell of

it , and had ^tte*i3iW!ttn granted f to him in all his

I ij'tmcfn lands :hereot. There is no doubt, but that

it was, at firfl, a member of SCaitllDOJf ft andgran-
:cd by one of the tJl4armions to the AnceRor of

this James, whole firname was Tamvorth (as the

Defccnt in l^atlgOtin Qieweth)In the line of which
De la Lry.:rti,:es u continued ° till 19 £. ;. but

Hiortly after, came to the Frevdls, Lords ofSCaot-

tUOjtft-Cattle : for I find that Sir Baldmn Frevtll

the elder Knight,made a Feoffment ^ in truft,there-

of (^ inter alia ) unto Sir iVilliam de Beauchamf
Knight, and others ; and that, upon the ' Partition

made becwx' the h''irs oi Frevtll in gi H. 6.

(whereof in SCsntlOOjtft I have (poke) it was al-

lotted to Ferrer , \\\ which Familie, together with

CaitlU)0}t6»Cattle , Iccontlnueth to this day.

H.3.W.1I.

g JLot.F.-i9

s Lcl. nh.

y Ex aiitag.

pen is T. :

Coib'in

lev.

% TM-it.
e.Joh.

9 F./c.io.

npHe name of this place, I take to be Brictlfh ,

0larcOtt in that language' fignifying * Sylva

viridts : btit of it 1 have not feen any thing , till a-

bout the beginning ofKing H. 2, time, that fVill.

the fon of Hnah de Harton , confirmed'' to the

Nunns ,ofpple6toOJtl),all thofe lands lying here,

which ly.lliam le Franceis had given them : By
which confirmation it appears., that they were of

the inheritance of Ma!td,W\'iz to the laid It'illiam de

HattoK. But the next port cflor here^^f, was Raphe

Fiiz.-'F^phX^rd alfoof i^et^er^«Ml)ttacre. where

his feat was : Which Raph in 6 Job. ' purchafed

fomc lands heje , of HHgh de Cnli -. From whom
dcfcfnded Giles Fitz,-I{aph , as the Defcent in

JjJCt^erstMI^tfacre Qieweth; whofe daughter and

her called t^abell , brought ' it to Robert , fon of

- Philip Aiar^iofi , in marriage : From which time
' it palialoH'EcVKh j^et^Cr-'Mbftacre before fpeci-

ficd ,as the Record'! tl-.erecitca do manifeli, till af-

ter the beginniilg of £ii a-. ?
' ""

till H

Wtlnicote^

h V.fc loR.
2.» 15.

clS.fc.i.r.

d E/i.lo.

H.y.n. 36.

time.

Afier which , till W. 6. time , I finde no men-
tion of any more than '^ fix Mcfiliaocs , and one

TN Edward the Confeflbr's days , this wa« * the

Freehold of one Levenot • but after the Conqucft,

it being given unto the Earl of ^cU0t1t, with a

multitude of other Lordfiiips in this Shire , by the

gcncrall Survey, loon after made, was certified ' to

contain three hides ; the Woods extending to one
mile in length , and half a mile in breadth : all

which , together with the reft , were then rated at

XXX s, whq-eof V $. was accounted for an Iron-

work here , at that time. In that Record it is

written WUtntmOCCOtC , whereby it may feem ,

that tlie name originally fprung from fome one that

poffcR It in the Saxons time : Howbeittill 6 J^>h. I

have not feen any more thereof j but then it ap-

pears "' that Roherf de Valle (of which Family I

have fpokein ILnDlntOll) was in fuit for fix yard

land here , whereof Robert , his Father , had been
wrongfully difpcflefl by William de Longcamp,
B'fhop ofClp , and Chancclour to King Richard

the firfi. But from the Earl of ^Cll^t, part here

« mefd, •

1 C''^.

m Rat.P.g,

Job.

yavd-!and ^1cre , belonging to Sir Johnde CLnton cf of came (as the moft of thofe lands,which he had in

ipajCttoUcKnigh", whtcti arc laid" to be pnrccll of
,
this Countie did) unto the 9ld Earls.of OTartofcft,

the Mannour of |pfrttKlft r Kit upon the Death of arid fo- to C^{armton:f&t rf is manifeft ", that «';//.

Sir WdUartt Clinton in 10 H. 6. it appears -^
, tlut de Lndhrten]K\d part of a- Knight's Fee herc,of^/-

hc was iVized of the moitje of a Mannour, here, hrrda CAIarmioK , which divolved to William" de

Whether his defcendants purchafed in the rcfidtie , Camvtle (then Lord of^eh-fttlOR in this Hundred)
afterwardi ; or whether there be any other mem- being held" of thofe Earls.

n Ex iii'

tog.pcnes

Fr.Burdct

Bar.

t T.de d'lv.

Comjcv.n,

on. Purif.

bcrof a Mannour hcre,lavlng a fourth parr, which

the Lord Ferrers had, together with j^rtl^ef--M!^{-

tSttZ. as may feem by fome ° authorities , 1 cannot

fiiy : but fure it is , that in 29 ff 8. Ediv. Lord

Clinton , lineall heir to the before fpecifiedSir Will.

fold it , together with 3!B0lC=l^aU , by the name
of » Mannoui*- or certam Meffuages 1 unto James

oBft-r-']

Butof another part, which afterwards had the H.J.

reputation of a Mannour, were the poHeritie of the

before fpecified Robert de fale fcizedjas by an Ai>
tograph P tliat I have feen.bearing date in 28 8^.1. p Pf»«T.
is evident, and lb continned , till that Sir Robert ^e Willing-

Vale Knight , in 1 8 £.2. fold away the inheritance '*" S"»«

thereof, in rcTCifion , after his Farchcr's dcatri^tm-
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to Roger de CttU fon to Sir Hugh de Qi^li Knight:

qCto/:jf. W'lich Roger was certified -^ to hold ic of Henry
£J.w.i7. Dake of LanCSSsr (unco whom z great part of the

Hjaour of JLCfCCttef , heretofore belonging to the

laid Earl of ^Sllenfc came) by the fourth part of a

Knight's Fee. When it part from thefe Cultes , I

have not i'e'.n, bu: plain it is, that Sir Raph Brace-
rEfc.i^.H. bngge of J^lnggbarp Knight , died ' leized thereof
c.».j. jn 1^ }j^ ^ From whom it defcended to "jane and

CM irgerte
, daughters of iVilliam Bracebrigge (as

theDefcent in liinggbUCfe flieweth ) and heirs to

0\[icb.teUz\yt\: brother; which June was the ^ wife

olLeoy.tll Sk,tp\vuh of CaU^OjpC /« C°^}. Line.

and (JIfsrjrfrtV, of'lValdafe IVtlltngcan of ^^arte?

, , .
in this Coutitie Gent, who in 8. £//c.kcpt "' Court

•T. W. here , in ri^ht of their faid wives ; and after that

ThomM fVillingtott fon and heir to the faid M.trge-
rie ,\n'^ 45 Eliz.. to whofe poftcritie this Min-
nour ftiI!do:h continue.

Befide this Mim'^ur lafl fpoke of, there is yet
another , here in OTflltfCOfe , whereof Sir mUi.tnt
Bra.biiz.m Knight , now Eirl of <l£att«^2t&C in

JrelatltJ , is owner. This I take :o be ic , which

XV S"r ^'"^"' ^'''*^-*^»« purchafcd
, partly "f of AdAm de

£.i.
*' " ^'Uesbergh

, and Maudhis wife, in 25 f . i. and

•LVinat. P^ff'y ^ o'c Simon de BrHtlli and Joxne his wife ,

within two years after. But by the name ofa. Man-
nour I have not feen it called in Record *

till 29
H.%.
The Chapell here, being a Prebend ^ belongin"

to the Collegiate Church of 2Cai1ltoO>t& , was in

14 £. 5, valued ' at vi. marks.

came afterwards to the Ferrers of S^atniDOJtl)-
Caltie , Sir John Ferrers Knight, dying ' feized

thereof in 20 H.-j. bat how they parted with u , I

know not: for the next notice that I have taken
thereof, is a grant "" made from Q. E'.iz.. of ic , for

three lives to Sir Chnjtopher Bh-iut Knigh: , huf-
bind to Lmce Counteffi of JLcicctter.

I Efc.ro.

H.7.

EHi.f. 10'

z FJevat.

on. Job.

Bapc.i7.£.
I.

a FJeviit.

r.Pafch.

a9.H.8.

bExautog.
penes D.c>
Cap.Lkh.

c Rot.de

Ko?iis

garb.&ci

in Scac.

I\ingsvpood,

d V.kvat.

%y.Pafch,

f£/f.i3.R.

^He antienceft mention 'hat I find of this place,
IS in 1 1 S. 2. where H i^h de CMeimll-^ encailcs

one carucace of lan^, ly.n.^ rherein , cogether with
the Mannour of Kings j^catOJI, upon the iffuc

echur II
^ '^'^ ^^'^^' ^'^'^^ feverali remainders:Which

K.z.«.4i.*"'^"'^^^=^^5^^t"wards?ccounted = as parcell of
that Mannour

, having a M'-'Tiiage fituate there-
upon

, called 3J5arD&CrnCS . whereof ^.f«^thc
wife or John Charnells d\z^' izxzcd-in i? R. \\tx-
ving Jonne the wife of Robert de Aj}o>i,%nd Cathe.
rtne married to vv^)li.tm Rodbttrne, herdaughters.by
Henry St.tnidelfx former husband, her heirs. But
the exaift ruccelTnn thereof, I cannot difcover

:

J°^b:ic I fiode , that it had the reputation « of a
Mannour

, about the later end of H. 6. time.as al-

'(?/? ^* "'^^
'
^"'^ '^"" ^^= Cok^^ins of j^palep

pofTeffed '^ it, though how much fooner I know
hTJeviti not: But from that Familieit was paft away by'

\l&. ^'^ ^'^""""'^ ^"^"'^ ^"'"^' ^i'h"^ o"r memorie.

Eliz, ! .

g F.ltTjat

S.feptim.

Pafch.1%,

H.6.

Stanidelfe.

isre tn H T"i*,'y'"§ W'tWn the precin(as o^milmotZ , is

.
* * Mannour in

' reputation , and was the feat of
^enry the fon of Gefrey de Stamdelf.n E. 3 .time.

"rS?- ff.''
' ^^by his Seal ^ appeareth. Which n/nry

Netherfole *=" "*"« two daughters and heirs
, Joane the wife

tj,aur. of -F^ohrt de Afton,ini Catherine of IVill. Rodbxrnt
(as in itfngatOOOB appearcth) Which Mannour

OFchis place.there is no fpeciiil mention in the
Conqueror's Survey , wherefore I am of opi-

nioii, chac it was then involved wich JHJHneCOte
;and tha:b7 ^'nc E. of Jpcllcnt.or rather his brother

the Earl of uMartoftfe , who had fo large a (hire of
his lands ir> rhis Countie , Hufro fl. Bacardi
( Founder of SXHrOr^all-Pnorie) w'as enfeofc there-
of; tor that he polldt ic is c'eer from fundry " tefti-
monies

:
and chat i: was held by his" heirs of the

Earls of JKJartDfcfe for half a Kmghcs Fee , is plain
enough. Wtiich Hi^gh gave two yard land , v»ith
all the Royal cie here , on the further pare the wa-
^r ,_as alio fome other particular parcells, unco hi*
Kinlman Alex^inder

, the fon of Atrop , and his
heirs

j covenanting wich him , that if he fhould
fortune to be impleaded, either in the King's Court,
or in che Countic or Hundred Court , or any other
Court.except that in theChapell,here atamfntOH,
he and his heirs , would at their proper colh , de-
fend che faid Alexander and his heirs therein • In
confideration of which grant, the Rent of two
pound of Pepper was referved to be payd yearly ,

on the Fealt-day of S. Edtth.

But , notwithftanding this grant , the inheri-
tance thereof returned to the heirs of che faid Hugh,
For Osbert de Clinton , who wedded •" Murgnret
his fitter and heir, to High, granchild to the lame
Hugh, polTeffed ic, and fo did his pofterity, for ma-
ny generations , whofe Deicencin Colftfll, and
f^apffOhC are to be feen. Of which, JohndsClin.
ton j««/(7r,claimed i* divers Libertiesand Pnviledges
here , by Prefcription , m i 3 £. i. viz,. CotiC{»
JLect, Gallows/«p«^f/;f/;and /^^;//, with Allizc
of Bread and Beer; all which were allowed; whofe
fon and hc'ir,John\n 28 £.j. obtained alfo a Char-
ter 'I of iFfCe tnarWII in all his dcmefn lands here :

but in I H.6.did S,r Allium Clinto-i Knight make
lale ' ofa large proportion here , chough tlie Man-
nour then palt not ; wc. oneMeTuage, five hun-
dred acres of Land, C. acres of Meidow , CC. acres
of Pafturc

, and fifhing in the River of ©nftCre.
wnio WilliAnt Repington , and his heirs: all which
particulars had been then lately in the pofTelTion of
Adim S' Clere-.knd in %g H. g, did Edrvard,Lovd
C//;»r#«grant' more lands here unto Francis Re-
pitgtonGcmhmm lineall heir'to the faid frUliam:
But in the firft grant , as I fuppole , che Capicall
MefTuage , or Mannour-Houic , did pafTe ; for it

appears that the (^xd Francis died ' feized thereof
in 4 E. 6. whofe great grandchild Sir John Re-
pington Knight.now enjoys it : But ofthis Familie
I can fay no more than what the Dei'cent * on the
next page infcrted cxprelleth.

n Ex autDT.

penis loh.'

Repingco.i

eq.Mr,

o Ex Ke^.

de Burcorj

p Soi.de

3ito.i)f.

£. I.K.I 4.

r F.levxt.

a. Mart,

i.H.S.

CF.levat.

T.Tr'm.K).

H.t.

t E/2-.4.E.

S.

* ExCoU
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iz6 THE ANTIQUITIES OF
Will. Repington dc-. .... (ilia '.

.

A minton temp. H.lThutftan.

6.
I

I

Will. Reping-Alicii filia Rog.
ton. JAaoii.

loh. Rcpington-Collctta fiHa & coliair. loh.Goldfniitb,

J H. 7. jde Goldlmith-Grange juxta Melton in

I
Com. Leic.

V/i!l. Rcpington-Iohanna filia Roberti Stokes de Folke-

obiit 36 H. 8. |fliull, infra libcctac. Civic, Coventtiat.

Maria Editha Francifcus-Maria filia Kath. Anna

"x. loh. monia- Reping- 'R:c5K'.iCot-ux.Rob, ux.

Swinfen lis npud ton obiit 4 ton de Rid- Burton Tho.

de Swin. Polef- E. *. ware in Co. de I-ind- Cor-

fcn gen. worth* |
Staff. i'^Y' !>'".

Ric.

u Ror.de

Nonis ^arb-

Will.? Thorn. Repington Franclfca filia Mana pri-

ar. obiit 14 Dec. (Will. Stanford mo nupta

Itflj. unius Juftic. ....Ken-

de Com Ban- dall dc

CO. Sraythiby,

poftca

Clem. Fi-

ll^er cq.aur.

Joh- Repingron-Margarcta Humfridiis Edw.
milcsobiit 13, filia Edw. ob.fine

Jan. i£i;. Litktonde ptole an.

Plllaton- I ill.

Hall in Com.
Staff, eq- aur.

Joh. Repington-Eliz. filia Edw. Sebright dc

miles. Besford in Com, Wigorn.

Bar.

•

TlieCbapell here (/tif/ the Glebe and Tithes

thereto belonging) was in 14 £. 3. valued " at .v.

marks.

Airieroft.

THis hath anciently paft by the name of a Msn-
nour , though now it be Icarcc fo reputed ; and

was originally a member ofSCamU)0U6> «s I guefsj

for it appears " to have been held ot that Cadlci
and being therewith pofleft,was by one of the Mar-,

»>io»s_ about King H. 2. time, given to the Ancc-
ftour o^'K^phe F it:^' Raphe ( whofe Delcentl have

put, in jpctl^er-OTWtacr0.) thefucceflion of which

Mannour , it attended ( as by the Records I have

there cited may appcare)untill that H'tUje Clinton

E.of i^nntCnOOn, in i6 £. 5. " obtained the moine
of it in exchange,for the moytie of the Mannour of

jfleffter=Mftfta«e from Ktchard de tVhitacre and
Amauill his Wile j by which means it dcfecnded

to the portcritie of Sir John de Clinttn Kn;ghr)clder

brother tothe faid E-.I.in regard of his death with-

out iflue (as in ^ajCffobe is (hewed) Sir John de

Clinton Knight , dying "^ leized of it in 20 R. 2.

Which moytie, being granted with!SBCl0-|^all,and

dDluimtCto James Levefon, Merchant of the Sta-

ple, in 29 H. 8. i'and by him part to Sir Walter

^y?o«Knight,in marriage with£/;3i. his daughter,

as hath been already oblerved, was in i Caroli, or

about that time.lbld by S\r Walter Afton Knight of

the Bath, and Baronet ,
grandchild to the laid Sir

Pfalter.

But the refidue , continuing in the hands of the

laid Richard de IVhitacre^ dei'cended by an heir fe-

male ( as the Pedegree in IBCrtninS^aitl manife-

fteth) unto Edmund'LorA Ferrers of Cftattlcp.who

in 14 //. 6. died ^ feized thereofj but it bore ' the

name ofno more than a fourth pare of the Man-
nour, and is now poffeffed, [cil. anno 1^40. by the

prefcnt Earl ofdEffej;, aslineall heir to the faid

Lord Ferrers.

w Ejc.za,

X.i.».tJ.

X Ex an-

ieg.pcfies

Will.Bur-

ton/ir.

y E/c.io./f.

H.6.m.%.

a e/c.zS,

Ckiif.z^.

H. 6.^,13,

Soli t>eoJjt laus' <C^ gloria.
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T^^ IN D E X 0/ To)i^«j- ^;7^ Tlaces.

lUoie that a «f the end of the tine after the figures, diniiclh to thefiyft Cehmnc of the puge, and b to thefccond Columnt.l

Bajcote, 231. <«

Lcejler. 568 .<*
;

Baxterlej,y^^. 4

ThePrioric 574.'* Bearley, 6(2. a

Brockjjurfi, 54. r.

Brokhampton, 4^2. i.

5r<?wf (Burnclls) 545. L
The Frec-Schoole chcrc Beauchamp's Court, ^69 Erome ( Kin^s ) 545'<i.

ji/leflfy 84 a.

%/4lne magn» 6I9 ^.

jilne parva. 6ij. a.

yi/fpath "jzo.b.

jilvefion ')ll.a.

j4tnir.gton 825.^.

Aiiflcy 747.<«-

uinfiie, jg.h.

u1r[e[cote,^l-].b.

Arltj, 66. b.

jirnhale^ lip.b,

jirrovc, 611 . b'

Afcote jiixta Hodenhull »

219.

^

'jifcote juxta IVhichfard,

449. *f.

Afhorne, ? 92. P.

jifhoiv, 17s. <t.

%Afpley juxta fVickfford,

'%/ijflej juxtl Tamvorth
,

6o5. <».

"Aflhull. 1 28. <».

A{Hey,69.b-

Afiofijuxtz Bermingham,

6^6. b.

b. 571.^
Beaufale, 494. ^.

Bediverth, j'i.a.

Beldefert 5 91.^.

Bent ley, 754. rf,

BtKfford-bridg, lo. a.

Bcrtceftone Hundred. I.^.

Pericote, ijg.a.
Berkjrvell, 71J. a.

Bermingham, dyy. rf.

TheHofpitallof^.n^-
»<« the Apoftic there,

The Gild of the Htf/;

crojfe,66o.b.

Berwood, 6^1, b.

Betleftvorth, 582. <?.

BickenhiU , fc.

Church-5«c;^*«A///,

71 3i.

H\\\-Bicke»hill, 714.^.
Middle-B/Vi^fw^^///, /^.

Bickmcrfh, $^6.b.

^*&i'^ j"3ffa iVoi?:<r, 130.^
Biggin ( alias Holme

)
juxta T^ewtoK, 9. ^.

Billefley, ^^6. a.

Biltcn, i^.a.AfioK Cantlox* 61^. a

The Gild there,61 5. ^ ' ^/w/7, 148.^.

Atherjlon juxta cJWirrf- Binton,
5 J 5 .4.

valcji^.a \
Birdtmgbnry, i\^,b.

The Friers [here,78i.<J ' BifhopftoK, 525.^

'Atherfton fuper Stonret Bi^eleie^ I 30.^.

485. rf. I Bidford, 542.^.

AttilboroHgh, 769. ^ ;
Blackdott, 104./1

jittoxhale, 1^9. a. '^BUckJow-hiU , 183. <».

Aucote Priorie, 815.^ Blithe, y$$.b

Avonfiuv. l^.b

Aveti'Dafet, 410. ^

Aafirtjf%lo. a,

A)lefion,^^6.a

B

^4^/7f7-Clinton, 709. ^

W/Z^-Endfor, 806.^

Bagtnton, 149, ^

Baijhall,-jo^.b

Barchefton, 455- ^

Barford. 386.

«

Barlichway Hundred,

487. «.

Barnacle, 43.

«

Barfton, 7 1 9. «•

Barton juxtji BitforJ,

546.

«

iB(«rrw f» f6* Heathy

BokjHden-oroLngS , 177. ^.

Bole- Hall, Si^^.a.

BomelaH-Hundrsd, l.b,

Bordtfley, 645. ^.

JBof^/e/.<?o8. <«.

Boftrton,(\spcx Dnnfmore,

194.^.
Bradmore, 458. ^.

Bradwell, ii^.b,
Bramcote juxta,

Bfilkinto», 42. <«.

•Br«jwC(j/f juxta

Polefworth. 8X0. 4.

Brailes,^i6. a.

Braandon 19, a.

Bretford, 30.^.
^r<rfT- //<»//, 748.4.
Bridgtonn, 512.^.
Brin^orv, 142./?.

Brinkloiv Hundred,! .^.2.rf Coffion paiva, 47. <».

Caflle.^rown'ic/',

6^7. b.

L\u\e-Bromwich.

6^7. b.

BrownfOver, 8. <7.

Bubnell, 31.^.

Budbroke, 501, <«,

Bull^inton, 39. -7,

Burmingtott, 45" 2 ^.

Burton Haftings, 3 5. <f.

Bufhwrvod, 584.^.

Caldecet juxta Granbo-

roHgh 211. b.

Caldecote juxta fVeding'

ten
, 789. rf.

^aludon, 83. <».

^<i»/f 177. 4.

Orefley, 1 29. a.

Canfton, 19 2. 'a.

Cefier-Over. 60:

Chadlefwick^. 709.4,
Chadfhtint, 284. <f.

Charlecote^ ^9^.h.

Cbarter-honfe juxta ^i7-

I

fieyitre, I'^i a.

f Chelmtfcote. 428. (f.

0)eriton, 450. <*,

Chefford-brtdge, 179. <f,

Chefterto^y ^J^. b.

Chefterton pirva, vide

Ktngfi-o)!, 584. <?•

Chefwtke, 581.^.
CA/;^ff«/"-Hundred, 2. ^*

Chilverfcoton , -yjo.b.

Church Larvford, 2o. «*,

Church Over, lo.a.

CUverdori, 497. 4.

C/<r; Hallos I. a.

Cliffe, 766. a.

Clifton, 6. b.

Clopton, 5 24. <r,

Claude, 1 7 5 . <?.

CloudfieyBuJj, 6l. b.

Cobley. 550. ^.

(^ock.-Bevinton, 6^^. a,

Codbarow, 581.^*
ro//^///, *727.««.

^c//^»7/ Hundred, t. ^.

Combe ^bby, 145. 4.

Compton longai 444. *•

^owpfew-Murdak, 43 3'^.

Campton Scorfin 483. ^.

Compton Winyate 4 23* 4.

i^#i'«magna,57,<r.
Corley, 739.4.
Cofford, 6^.,b,

Cotan juxta Church-
O-vtr, 1 2. 4.

Cofo« juxta Kingsbttrie^

756. ^

Cw*'/ live Coton-end ja^u
fVitrxvici^. 372. 4»

C*?/-*/ Hundred, 2. ^.

Coventre 8j.^
Places arid things of
note within that City,

Cheylefmore ^9,90.a.b.
a.b

The Priorie 9%. a.

Its Foundation and fur-

ther ftorie thereof 100.
4. &C.
Chantries in and ad-

joynjng to the f»id Prto''^

rie lotf. 4.

5. Michaell's Church
10 5. a,

Chantriesthzxtm Xogil

a.b. no. a.

Trinitie Church 1 1 0.4.

Chantries therein i ii.

a.b. 112.4.
S. John's Hofpitall

11 2, 4.

The Free-ScJjool i\2.b

The <jrfy Friers 1 1 j.
4.

The Pageants playd by
them 1 1 5. 4.

The Inltrument of
their Surrender lb.

The Grey-Frier Ho-
fpual 116. b.

Ths fi^hite Friers 117,
4.

The Gilds 119,4.120.
<». ^. I 25. 4

The Statutes, of the

Gild 122. a.b, 123.4.
Bablake 119.^,
Armcs in that Church

Bond's Almefhoufes

1 24. -^i

Sponne-H^(p\li[\ i 2 J.^^

The firft PaTing of

Coventre %9. b.

The firft fortifying it,

91.4
When made a Corpo-

ration lb.

The buUing of the

Walls lb.

TbeCrofs pj.*
Purchifes

•



The Index of Towns and places.

Purchafes made by the I FolkefhUl, 8 1 ^.

Corporauon 95.^. 96. a. Forde-Hall, 606. b.

Catalogue of the Ma-
jors 96. h

The Archdeaconrie of

Coventrie 1 26. a

Ccughtof), 5J8, <i.

Coundon, 8 5 . <».

Crervenhale, 582.^.

(rtmfcote, 484. <?

Crifeildfljj. <»,

Criidjhale, Joo. a.

Ctibington, 20 2, a.

Cuchow-Church, 1 8 J.
<?•

Cumbrokfy 45 3- **>

Curdrvorth, 6-j^.a.

D

Def/#fj407«^.

Deretend} 644* ^.

Didingten, -709. <«.

Dichford-¥rzn^t 45 3 . <*

Do^f»j!w/<', 808.4.

Dodwell, 527.^.

Dordo»y 807. <«.

Dorfington parvaj J35. <*•

Bofihillt J 6 6. a.

Vrakenidge, j6<). a.

Draycote, 195.^.
Drayton, ^2j.a.

Dudfton, 644. ^.

Dttnchurch, 1 90. ^.

Dunnington, 6^$.^.

Eatendon fuperior, 479. ^.

Satendon inferior, 474. ^»

EccUfhall ( five £.v/j4//)

jiixtaCo'yfMfrf, 80.^.

"Edghafton, 65 J. ^.

Edjion, 609. l>.

Slmedon, j^^.a,

Emfcote, iS6'b,
£rdbnry, j-jT,. b.

Srdington^ 6^0* a.

Ernejford'gxznge, 149. <*,

Efeuhill, 54. ^.

EthorpCf 199. <«.

Exhall juxca Overfley^

6^0. a.

Earnborough
, 41 1 , ^.

Ff/7ii(7»-Bridgc , 7 8 2. rf.

Eenny-Conifton, 405. ^.

Eexhele Hundred, i, <r.

Eeruecutnbe Hundred, i.^.

Ftllorjji^ley, 740. /r.

Old'FilloHgley, 747. <?.

Finbtirgh, ij^.b.

Finham, 17 v ^«

Flanders-Hall, 765. <?,

Fleckenho, lo'y.b.

Fletchamfled, fuperior,

176, <».

Fletch.iwfied inferior,

l-j6.b.

Forvpood, 609 b.

FofhaWi69^t b.

Fojfe-vvzy 61. a

Foxcote, 483. a.

Frankton, 196. b.

Frefeleji 807. a.

Fulbrokt, 508.^.

Fulridief 480. ^.

j^Eydon 283.^.

gtl[don,-ji%.b.

Glajcote, 824.4.

Goodrefi, i^i.b.

Grafton hrdetis, 541. ^.

Grafton Tcrrple, J40. <?.

Cjranborough, 209. b.

Grer.don, 19%, a.

Grtfe,-]-!!. <«.

6'ro'Z/e-Park, 503.^.

GHyesCliie;i%l.a.29%.h.

H

H^/M,473.^.
Hallaton, j6^,a.

HalhEnd, 807. ^.

Hamftonm Ardcn, 696,

a

HarKptonCmWy "yO^ta,

Hampton fuper Avon,

509.^.
Harborow magna, 62,/l^

Ffarborow pzrvi, 6^. a,

Hartlhill,jj6,at

Ha[eley,^9<^.a.

Hafelert 617. b*

Ha[elholt, 5 9 X /?

Hatton juxta Hafe/ey,

493.'*.
Hatton fuper Avon,

510 ^.

Havuk^bury^ 19, b.

Hawkjwell, 738«^»
Heath, 181. ^.

Helenhnll, I'j'j.b,

Hemlingford Hundred >

636. a,

Henley in Ardcn, 597. <*•

The Gild there, 598.^.
Henley juxta Folkjhally

82i<»,

He»wood, 69 5» <*.

Herberbstry 284.^.'

Herdvpick^ PriorS 403.4
Herdwick.)\i\iz. Lerffingm

ton 21 5. <?

Herdmck^ juxta Radwajr

4lo.<»

Hethcote juxca LMiton
^-jz.a

Hethcote juxta PVafperton

388. ^

Hervell.^izngc 547. ^

Heybarnes 6^6. a

i^-7/ juxta Lemingttij^,b

Hill juxta Sutton 6jo. a

/////juxta IVootton \%\.a

HilllC:\e Kings-hiil) jux-

ta Stoneley l-jj-b

\ HtlboroHgh 542. <t

Hill-tJMorton 11. 1;

\
Hodenhnli 2i8. <i

I

Holme 9. i

i/o/f juxta Kingsbury ,

766.4
Ho/f jvxla. Studley 557.^
Henesburie Hundred i .4

//o»//f;488.^

Honingham 288-'*

Honinton A^j. b

Hopsford 141. 4

Horefion-orzngz 169.0,

Horm-ell 128.^
Hulverley (,%-i,a., 69 1, a

Hun^cote 510.^
Hurley 764. ^

Hurjl 176. ^

/7;^f 3 5.4

IKenild^xttt •)6%, a
ItUcote j^'^^.b

ItchtKgton Epifc.232. 4

JtchingtoK longz. 228.*!

Ilmington 481.^
/«^<? 523.^
/^yZf/ 550.^

K

KEnilworth,\^<^.a.
The Priorie, /^.^.

TheCaftle, 159.^,
Kimberley-Hi\], y6^.b.

J<r/««oK Hundred, 297.4.
Kineton, 430. ^.

Kineton parva, 432. rf.

Kixgle, 62\. a.

Ktngfburj, 7J 9. ^.

Kf»gfhurfi,'j^2.a.

Ktngfion, 384. 4.

Kingfwood juxta Badslej-

Clinton 589. 4.

Kingfwood juxta IVilne'

cote, Szf. 4,

Kington juxta Clardon^

, 499- 'J-

Ktngten (five Kingjford)

juxta Solihull, 714.^.
KinwartoKy 619. b.

Kinwaldfey, 709. 4.

Jv'/y^;'-Mon achorum , alias

Moy:\s'Kirby
, 50. 4.

Knightcote, 410. ^.

Knoll, •joi.b.

The Colledge there

702.4
The Gild, 702.^. 703.4.

Knighthvp Hundred, 2. ^.

Katght lore-Hill, 5,

Kyte-Herdwick, 423. 4.

Langdon, 99^. a.

Lang ley, juxu Clardon

^99' a-

Laxgley juxta Sutton.

671. ^.

Lapworth, 583.^.

L^irfsr^ longa 21.^.

Laivford paiva, 65, 4.

L^<?,756.4.

Lemir.gton Haflang, 2 1 2.4

Lcmington Priors, 29^. a.

Levenhull, 372. ^.

Lighthorne, 388. /'.

Ltllington, 203. 4.

Lindon, 715. ^.

Loxley, ',1 1. b.

Longbridge, ^Jl.b.
Ludif^nton, 5 28. 4.

M

M^««f«r, 774. ^.

The Cliancrie

there, 776. a.

The Gild, 776.^
A'faney, 67 1. 4,

C^iapleborough, 557. 4.

Marc live, ^^6.b.

Afar ton ^ 217.4.

(JMaxfloke, -yiC.b.

The Chantrie there

129.1. 730. ;f.

The Priorie, 750. ^.

The Cattle, 728.'^

729. 4

Mereden, 720.^.

(^Merevale, 782.4^
Merfion BoteJcr, 430. 4:

Merflon Culy> 7 1 j. 4.

A/irr/o^ Jabet, 42. ^.

Afer/lon juxtz Leayj^S.b
.Merjlon Priors, 404. a.

Merfion Wavers, 715.4.
Merfion ju.xta IVolJlon,

28.4.

Merton Hundrcdj I. b.

Metley, 1HJ. a.

Middleton, 757. a.

Aiilhurne grange, 177.^.
Milcote, 529.4.
/^//t'frfo?;, i8y. ^.

tJMinvPorth,6%l.b.

MitoK, 371.^.
Mockley, 606. b.

AIollingto»,diJ^. b.

Mankjpath, 581. /f,

^cKwo^f, 748. ^.

Morecote- Hall, 72c. 4,

More-Hall,]\\%i2. fVickj-

ford,6'^l. b. 632. 4.

it/ijrfff^jBagot, '^66. b.

(Jl^rortonMoTrdl, ^90.4*

CHoxhul/,6S^.a.

L-Adhroke, 220. b.

Ladbrokes Mannour
inTanworth, 5 82. 4,

L.tmbcote, 481. 4.

N

NJpton, 2 2?. 4.

Nafpes, 386. 4.

Nechels, 644. 4.

I>Iei hereofe, 207. 4.

Newbold



The Index of Towns and places.

Kewl^oid{\ipai Avon,

6g. a.

JVervhU Cornyn, 29J. 4.

T^eivbolcl Paci, 391.^.
Tvewbold Revell, 55. <«

Islew-Httl/, 6j^. a.

>(/»/<«»J, 81.4.

7{ew»ham Padox, 57 '^.

J^naham Regis, 66. a,

Nervrjham juxti Ajhn
Candow, diy. a.

Nervton juxta ^lufirey

ill. a.

JVeirioK juxta difcoft, $,a.

J^crihcKa, ^10. b.

Norton Curli, 50 J. ^.

'?\(orrc« Limcfi, 499. /'.

Nttn.Eaton 'j66. b.

TheFrec-Schooic cherc

l6<).n.

Nifthnrfi, qoo.b.

OFfchurch, i^o.a.

Oford,6i2.b,
Oldbnr/e, 778. <».

Olfrey, iiS.b.
Oliofi 6p';,a.

Ortoft vide J-Vater-Ortoft

\. Overfley 6z-j. b

r Ou^birne J^S.tt

O.xhill ^6o.b

PAdongre 558.4
T.iktngton parva

715.^
TakjfgtoK mioni, 724* **

Packpood 582.^
Pathlow Liberty 487. b

Pailington 54. b

Parks Hull 64 ?• '*

Pauline's Heath 50O
Pedimore 6j^. a

Ptllerton inferior 472. <«

Ptllerton fuperior 47 y b

Pinley Vnory 500.
Pinley juxta Coventre

134-^
Ptj)e6^z.b

Pirie-Croft Zl6.b
Plnrr,^ton j6$. a

Polefeworth 797. a

The Hermitage there

8o5. <?

The Chappcll of Hoo
%o6,b

Pcoley, 808. a.

Prry?o«- Bagot, 590.*.
Prirfethorpe, zg. a.

R

RAdford juxta Coven-

tre iig.b.

Radford S\md\e, 291.^.

/?<?^ "''9', 420.^.
Ragley, 616. a.

Ratley,^l^, a.

P.ieton juxiz BulkjKtOK^Z,

Rieton, lupcr Dunfmore,

RodburKC, 21 p b.
•

RowifftoK, 589. rf.

Ritdfen, 16 p. a.

R'tgby, \<y.a.

Rui»'Clijford, 5 29, <».

SiAlford Priors, (5 5 3. <«.

SalfordAhbois, 6^^b.

SAlt ley, 6^6, b.

S.tmburne, 564. b,

Savcbridge, 2t 7. <i.

Sekjndoft, 81 5.<t.

Sheldon,* 725. <«.

Tlie Chantrie there
*

716.^.

She [hull, 6ij.b.

ohilto>7,^^,a.

Shirbnrn£,^oJ, b.

Shirforde, ^6. a.

Shortley, 1 30. ^.

Shoterie, 5 17. ^,

Shotfwell, 41 J. <?.

Shrewley, 494. <».

Shnkhorough, fuperior»

207. rf.

ShhkboroHgh, inferior

404. a.

Shf<floke,j$2.a,

Sidenhale, 582. ^«

SUefbarne, 6i2.b,

Shmtenton, 81 5. <*»

Sktlts, $S7.b.
SlateU), J 66. a.'

Slowley y 6g. a.

Smercote, yg,b„
Smite, 14;.^,
Snitfetid, 504. <«.

Solihull, 6%-y. at

Softtham, 225. a,

Sorv, 157. b.

Spernall, 565. ".

Sponne, i2'y. b.

Stanidelf,il<).a.

Stanley Hundred, i. ^. >• <*•

Staretotii 175. <«.

Stichall, I 28. ^.

Stiperfhill, 809: ^,

Stockjnford, 770. <J.

Stockton, 226. ^,

Stokf, 1^0, a.

Stokehutl^ ^yz.b.

Stonithorpe, 2 3 2. <f.

5fOKf/(rj, 169.^.

Stourton, 449. <*.

^rrrtc/or^iupcr -^t/u^ 514.4
The Collesate Church

Strctton fuper F.?//?, 45^.;?.
Stretton, tubtus t'o(f(,^^.i,

Studf, 22. ^.

Studley, 553.^.
The Piiigrie there, 555.-?

Sanger, 500.

Sutton, t6 i.b.

The Grammar Schoole
there, 673. 4.

Little Siut3n,6-]o.a.

TAchebrokf Eoifc. 384.
^.

Trfc/jf^roi^Malori, 385. <f,

riffj^.Vr, 82.^.

7'<iWf fluv. 656.^.
Tamworth Borough, 816.

r^wwo/-r/3Caft!e,8i«. .?.

Tanworth, ^j6,a.

Tkelefford Priorie, 3 9 3. <?.

Thorndoif, 481. <*.

Thf.rlajlon, 19 J. ^,

Tidington, ^i2.a.

Tifoe. ^21. b.

Tofte. 194. <*.

7rf/wf/^j« Hundred, 1.^.

Tatnell, jjo. ^.

U'

u

Frw, 287.5.

Ullenhale, 60J.
Umberjlade, ^jg.b
Upton juxzx HafeUr^ 6 19. a

Upton j\x%ii Ratley, 420. <j,

W

there 521.^. 5.

The Gild of the Holy

Croffe, 522. a.

Stratford juxta Tamworth,

824.^.

Stret-Afion, 54.4.
Stretton Baskcrvilc, 3 3. b.

Stretton fuper Dunfmore,
2i.a.

W A/cote juxta

Walcote, juxra Cjranbo

rough, 2\i. b.

IValton D''ElviI!,442.^,

Walton Mauduir, 14 3.^.

Af'.j/fow juxta Kirby-J^-[o-

nach. 54. ^.

ffapenburie, I 97. ^.

;^</-^-£Wi(547.^

Warmington,^\6. a,

Warm ley, 6-j\.a,

Warxfickji-il' a.

Things and places of

moft nore therein? viz^.

When firft-built, 298.'«

Made an Epifcopall

See lb.

Dertroyed by the

Danes lb. b.

Repaired lb

Fortified witha Ditch,

Walls, and Gates, 302.^

The Borough 339.^.
The CafiU 302.^.341.

b.

Thcf^ineyard 543. </•

The Collegiate Church

343.^.
Our Ladie Chapeil

The Priorie 364. f,

&c.
Tlie antient Churches
therein vizj,

S. Helens 36O b.

S. Michxells ^60. b.

$6i.a.b.

S. John Bapt. ^6 2^ a.

S, Peters ^6 2. a.

S. Laure ce 362. a,

S. James 26 2. b,

All-Hallows 363.
Hofpitalls vix..

S. Michaells 30^, ^.•

505. b.i66,a
S, John Rapt. ^Oi.b.

305./?. 366, b.

S. Thomas 305. a

The Earl of Leicefler's

Hofpitall 369. b.

Hotpital wichouc the

weft gate lb.

The BUck^Friers 3^7
b.

The Gilds $6%.b.^6g.(t.
]

S, NicholM Church

301.^. 370.

The houfe of Templars

371. a.

fVatlingfireet, ^.b.

Wafperton, 387. ^.

Watergall, 2\g.a,

Wuter-0rton^6/^g. a.

fVaverton, ^cg.b.

^^'awen's-moor e 6i2,b.
fVedingtoM, 788. b.

mdgy.ock. Parkj, i§2. al

304. a.

WW/f/^«r»-Haftang, 439. <«

Wellefburne-Mounii'oic

441.4.

H'elcombe, 523,^.
IVejhote, ^22. b.

Wefion in Arden 41 . a.

Weflon juxta Chiriton,

446.^.

vVefloH fubt. Wethele, IPP.'*

J^ff/)f/<r,620. ^.

IVhaburley, i 28. 4
whatcote 459. 4.

Whateley, y66, a.

IVhichford. 447. ^.

Whitchurch, ji^%l.b.

Whittington, 797. <«.

Whitacre fuperior, 748. ^.

whitacre inferior, 750.^
Whtley juxta ^oventre,

1^6. b.

H'hitley juxta Henley^

609. a

whitmore, ilg.b.

Whitnafh, 293. ^.

Wihtoft, 48. <?.

Widenay, 693. ^.

Af V^ ^ infhill, 6-j\.a

Wikcn, 8 2. <f.

»'/if, 564.^.

;r<//f7, 48. b.

Wilnecote juxta Stratford'^

616. b,

mlnecoti



rVtlitecote juxta Tamworth,

824.^
fyiUin£to»y^^-j. a.

WiUoughby, \%g.b,

H^tnderton, 429. b.

The Index of Towns and places.

fViJhaw,6Bi. b.

mthihrookf, I 3 9.*,
iVitfn, 649. b

ff^olphamcote, 204. b

ffoiford magna 4j t.

«

WelforJi parTa,4;a.^

mijion 2a. 4

The Priory there 2^.a.b.

fVoIverfl}ill,Ht.b

fVolverton, 505. b

Wolvey, 44.

«

Wood-Bevwtott 6^^. a.

M'oodcott, 182. <2.

tVormUighto>:,^o/^. b.

fVofcote, 211.^

the Priorie there 604 .b

fyootto» juxta /^rfrw. i go. ^
^roxhalt, 489.

4

? .-



The TABLE of mens Names^and Matters of moft note.

ABbc 35. b. 41. a
^^ *i8. a. 7*7. a

a

7*7. •<»

Abcndon iif.it

hhtoz{jhe D'abtotJ

3lo.«. 49f-'«.

a.

Adderly 7j5. 4.&

78?. a.

Addurflonjil (t

Aghton I? J. "J.^

Aglionby 4J- fe. 4^-&

X31. a, ifo. I>

410. <z. 4x1. tf

jjo.i. 7i4.b.7il

Aguillonfii^. 3.619

Alblni fo. b. 88. &

8!0.&

Alderfordft34.fr

Alkfl'v*^. 6.I78.6

AUeftrejyj.a
Aliieco 114.it

Alfpath7io. b. 711
a. b. 740 <t

3litat9, I'-tw Confe-

craticn 491.fr

Alwode)49. ii

Amundcvill, vide

Mundevill

Anderfon774. *

Andrews ^4- 'iib
S^fr- i34 «. 418

bA^i.a.i\it.b. 481

<f. 481. fr. 7ii. a

Angevin z 1 8. 6

Annefley4?3.4
Anfon 814. a

Anthony 801. fr

Ap!eby78i.b.799',.fr.

9ppto|)t(atton
whdt Uis, 7. b.

A p- Rice 801. fr.

Ap Thomas 5 7 J. a

Arblafter7tf«.fr.777.

fr.

Aicheri07.fl.J98.tf.

$i6.b.^67.b.^T6.

fr. f77.fl. f78.
579.<r,fr. 580.
yiil.a fr. j8r. tf,

609. a.6^o^a.Tig,

a.Tfy. a, 789. tf,

799.

b

5tcl>-lDeMW( their

antiqititte and «m-

tharitie ixf. a.

Arden ji. <». I49.fr.

I^i.fr 180 «. 191.

a. io4.fr.107 jt.114.

f, 114, fl. 388. fr.

40S1 45o.fl-4fo:

fr. ^01, fr. £44. 4.

« 7y.fr. The Vede.

gree (yS. 684, «.

«94.a.69T.«.7ij.

fr.7»4««7*0. 761,
«,fr.8ll, fr

Arden rfc H-imfton

459 fr. 488. fr. «94.
b.igi. a. 6pj.a. ti.

<98. B-.b, 6gy. b,

7oo.«,70i.fc. 709.
a

Arden <if Kjngsbmy

I70.fr. 760,761. «,

fr.7*4- a

Arden rfe T^dbumc
»I9. ft. iio.d 334.
a. 677.11. 684. i

Arden <ie Kot/fj 414.

fr, 419. a.b. 4IJ.1/.

674.fr

Arde.irfe Hinwell

674.fr.67j.ii,<77.

fr

Arden rfe Drayton

yj4 .1

Arden i? Gnfcon
J4i.it. f4i. a

Arden d'. i'li'n-Klll

499. I. 641. fr.

fiivi. 64<.(t fr.tf47.

J. 64y,d. S78.it.fr

^8o.i>.68i.fr.68i.

<i. (5 "^f.''. 7ii.fr

Jltmes ''ttKttly a'-

ludMi'.o tic name

ef:h':3ea><.v 6^T.a.,

<74 *

Arm, burgh 7-'?.fr

A.menuvTs i8o.<t

n*. fr

Arrabi48. <t

Arfic 157-!'

Arund-ljo. b.^zT.b.

tf93,a.7il,fr, 71X
a. 71 J.*

a

Afcough 430. tf.Jitf-

fr

Ailibyj(f.fr.y8rfr.

794. «

Afhton4M.&.6oi.fr

Afkel 184. 1

A Tpale 77S.fr

All".lls596.fr.6it.«.

637 4 644'»

Aff:rugge5f<.tf

Aftelljif.tf. 587. 1

Afton X3<.fr. y96•fr•

f97.«•7•3•''•749.'^
75j.a.7y6. fl.8io.fr

81i.fl.814.fl.fr.

8iy?«. 8'-6

Atw0dejf4.fr. f f7fr

Audlcy(j«;e Aldith-

ley)»lj.<i f47.'».

594.fr. 761 .«

Audley Thomas Can-

celUriut ^«2'.446
fr.8if.fr.8i6fr

Avenon 499,3. f06./i.

fo6. fr.Sit.fr

Aylcfburieiio, a.

114. fl.471. fl.f84,

«.(?, 604.(1, 6io.fl

fr.6ii.fl.fr. 644.3.
fr. 647.fr. 694. 3,

7o3fr-7io.'»

Aylefton7l<.

«

Aynefiforth 577- b

AyotJ7.«

B

D .\bington 770. ".

774. fl

Badger 45f.fl.544.fl

Baginden 5i7.fr

Bagot j.fl. ^i.ii. a.b.

13 fr. 138 0. IfO
fl. I 51. ' fr. 16+.'.

I96.fr 313 fr. 513.
fl- 584. fl, 590, 3.

f94.''-75o 3
Bagot de Hide jtixtx

Stafford f«6.i7.

567. J. <J4..1.807.
3

Rjker 716 t, |>

BaiaU'iC'j 14i.&,J9'..

P.431 .t

B.il!haii jlj u

Banaftsr 195. fl.799,

rfvfr»,r.';c coemon ct

anticntiy ufedthsH-
at <7» ..j. ft 697

Barbou. <;4. <

Bardult 16-. fr. 511.

fl. t*o fl f •)« fr

B.i r ,i8 .^ ^y^,fc

B.r.ies 41'i fr

B-iiit r85. i

9aroh0 tsonti
('"p. ^^•^ loh

.)
the occajivn Uicrtuf

3>o;fr

Birton 4fo, fr. 4f7 d

Balfct \6\ 3. 556.fr

Baffrt <ic BiixiUjjuid

477*
Bair.'t i? Dfaitnn n 7

.

fr. 164 ^'. 311. J.

466. //. 606.3.636.

«.6*4,.^fr.7i5 fr.

7ff..;,7)Ji.fl 799.fr

Baflvt de i-'Udiioro^gb

674. (>

Bafl-.-r lie Hedindtn

306. 3, fr. 307. 3.

34* fr

Baflit (ic Sapcote

117fl.1t4.fl43i.fr.

793.fr

BalTet ^ iPolvey 44
fr.45. 3.47.3.51, 3

1 59.3,185 3

Bafkctvill33.fr. 781,
3. 789.fr

Baffingburne 71.3,

>7-'7.fr 78S.&
Bate 61. 4,67 fr

JBittad »/ E-jejham

161, fl.fr

Baylies fo6.fr

Baynham380.fr
Bcauchamp ie £/«-

/fy 509. fr. 310.3.
fr Jii. 311.3.

7rt.fr

Beauchamp Earls of
vide ivarwkt( Eids

Bcauchamp Lord Ber-

gflVOja>345.fr.<if.

fr.743.fr. 741. «.fr

Bcauchamp Comes
ii'igorn 746 fl

Beauchamp ^e Hflrfr

3it. fl

Beriuchamp de Holt

31 fl fr.43.fr. 44 3

415 fr

Bcauchamp de Porvili

ani Alceftcr 4o8»&

53°- «.f69.!'.570.
fl.fr. 57f.fl. b. 574.3
610 3,6i9.fl

Bcauhtz I76.fr. 406.
fr.708 3

Bvauto ij.(>. t86. fr.

I ;7.3.fr 189.fl.fr.

i7i.fl.343 "7'3-
fr

Beautbrt D«x Saj»er-

/f£ 5:9 fr

Bsau;uo;it 17s.fr.

.1. 567 i.fr. 7'^.'?. 3

B-ck 799.fr- 807. fr

Beckbuiv 181. fr

Bcdyi 8oi.fr

Beler 51.3
Belcher 695 3. 77a.fr

Bellers 193.3.199.3.

7f6..t

Beltt 181 .3.441. t

B-lg ave 51. 3

Belingham40S.fr.

708 fr.

B-lkiap iJ.fr.i4*-3.

183.3.100 ."•343«

3 408 fr 4o9fl.

44t.fr. 484 3.589-

fl.596.fc.647.fr.

67«''77?.3
Tbi-n.t)tct.ne Monlis

Benct85.fr 764 fr

Bening.vo th 46o. fr

Bcnicoiie f ?5.fr

Bentlcy 404.3

Berchcrton 107 fr.

453 fr 6oS..'.7i4*

0. 749 3. fr 813. fr

Bereford 157 fruo.

3 131.3.

386. fl.';.3S7 3.

395.. I 415. i! fr 413

fr. 4?8.fr. 535. fr.

541.3.547.3. (=71.

fl.fr. 671. fl. 675.3.
I"

fr.674 ! 7^4 >

Bermingham 633 a.

637 fr.S44.fl.fr 647
3 S48.fl.fr. 655.fr.

#56.3. b. 6^7. a b.

S58 fl.S?9.3.fr-

SSo fl 633.3. 6S4

3. S85. <;. S88.fr.

715.3.718.3.751.

3

Berkley 83 fr. 1943.
los.t 319. fr.4}i'

fr. S06. fr. 619. 3.

Si3.3.S4$.3
Berklwell35 5.«

Berners 8oi.fr

Bernthrop 6'io.b

Berry (fl/iflj Bury )
450. ".4f I. 3

Beriks58+.3

Bctonii4. 3

B^VilJfij/iflj

Bcynvill) 55.fr.i98.

3

Bickenhill 713.^.

7I4fr

Bifciia S51, fr.

Bigot 40S. fl.fr.

B ngham678.&.757,
fr. 8ii.fr

Btrkin 691.fr.

Bifeg 709.fr. 719. fl.

Blflu: li5.fr.S7l.fr.

743 i'

B lei 34.3. 30S fr.

Bifhbury 755. b.7^6,
3

Biffiop 111.3.417.3.

47 i.fr

Bllnopfden 117^.
3fS.fr 376 fr.390 3«

3;)...!. 411 •.44t.

fl.e.4So, J. 481.3.

514 fr.5if fr. 5*6,

fl.517.fr. 584. .5.0.

585..! 5SS.'.f89.
fl S44 .'.fr. 646. fr.

7-5.fr

Blacgrave 685.3.
Bladinton 5i0.fr.

Blancfront 197.3,
34i.fr.6:3.3.698.6

Blcy5 4l3. 3.

Blikc494.fr.

Blithe4?3.fr.738,3,

7ff.fr 756.3
Blounce 33 3.

Blount 19 fr 41.&.

1j6.fl.341 fr.414.fr.

4i5.fr.579-''.5*6.

fr.8i5fr

Bloxhim 547.3.

Bocher 177. t.

Bodcnham S19.3.
Bodington ioi.fr

Bo'.vlll 157.fr. 716.1
Bohun 519.3. 543.3
Bohun Co. Hcrcf,

444. 3

Bolcin 4+5.3.
Boilers 65 1-

3

Bolton no. b. 607.0.

Bonchlvalier 450. a,

671.3
Bond- ii4.a.&. S47.-

fr.650.3

Bonnebu'y SoS.*.

Boothe349fl Sfo fl.

7*8. 733.**
Bofcherioi, a

de Bofco (_ali.ts Bois)
Sfr.7.3 8. ft 9.3.39
fl 81.fr.483.fl.494.

fl. foo fl. 7S7. fr

Bofkervilli86.fr.

vide Bafkcrvill.

Boteler48.fr,5S3.6».'

fr.189 fr 418.3.

Sif. 3.7>-<3. 757.
3.783.fr. 819.fr

Botcler<i; Ova^ey
i3i. 3.385.3.406.'

fl.430.fl.fr451.fr.

48o.fl. foo. 5i9,fr.

f 41 .««. 54y.fl.fr

f73.



The Table ofmens Names,

L6i9. a. b.6^l.b.

Bottlci de Eccl(pjaU

7j.i.770-''-774^

BotcKr ce Sudky

3«7.fc. 4o8.fc. 419.

i. 441. h. 484- "Z'

^8?.ii.59'- b'. ^^6.11

t.770. L.77i''b.

7731.774 •'• 811.1

BotclvT ^f So/J;«//

f/8.fc.689i.6jo.a;-

724.* t. 7i*.* <!•

749.1750.6
Boeder ri« Ew^/cijy

ZI6.1.739.6

Botclcr de lamworth

778 t.

Bottler rfc ifoZ-jir-

</:?;g/oK 7.8.(1. Sl.rtii

Boielci t'.e Hibcrtim

z^.b

Potonet 117.6. 137''

i40..t

Botctcrt y4J.f'^4 4-^

645. 6.646.1.678. a

811 -2

Boinaiix 5.^86.^69.

c. 570.6.571. 6.571.

«.67i8.6 ;

Bctiyc jio.n

Bwgh onj. '.19 6.11

a. 54.'.j5.i!.6.<4..i

IJJ.J.194.11.10S.6

456.6
Boii.c.T.cr jtfo.J

Boys 641.^

Biabazon 7^^- "• ^
7ji.6.8i5.'i

Fracebrigg' (69. a

«7S.6.76o.76i.i'.6

7<».a. 6.763. 7^4-^

7«5.^.766.''7''''-^

. 799.i;.8ij.6

Braiiburnt 638.1

Bradpatc 110.6.

Bradniciie 458.6

Bradvvell647
Brap;cnhaBi 719* "

Braibrokc7 86.i

Bramcocc Si6..t

Brandcflcy i ji.i

Brandcfton 210. ".

4Ko.i.584.'!.6.6Io

6.6 u.

6

Brandon 414.6. 447.

b.

Brandon Dii.'i SiilT".

52.a.l7?.6. 577-1
Biantingil.Oijc 781.

6.

Eraofc 61
J.

6. 614. .i

<15.fl.7i6. ' 6. 785.

A
Ijraimcefcild 119. <.

Braunctfirc 4JI.6

ijray iS. 6. 210. 6.

399..'.^4!.6.48i.<'

<jo..; 651. 6. 772.

77-3-''793 ''799-6
B.aiJcj 4i J."
P,ru 748..;./'.

Bicion22.6.t4. a 18.

n 81.6 217.6.230.^

151.^.398.6 454.6
50^6

Brcrctoii4i4 6 SI0.6
8ll.a

Brca-.is nf Gotvhcf

30O.313.6
Briciiton 800,

t

Bripgs6jJ.l*

Btifec 708.1
Broc 138.1. 374- «•

38i.<z.4C4.i. 706.1

Brokhole 77J.6
Broke 43. a, 14c. 1.

149, <2. 107.1. 6f4-
a.

Bfokcfby 745. 1. b

Broniflci 41 J.I

bionie 3 73 •''•506.1.6

J35.«. 545.6.589.1

617.1.1.703.6.710.

<7.6.7ii.u .6.711. (1.6

713.1.6

Bromley I 55.1. 39 j.

6.721.4

Bioniwicli 377.6.64S

a.b.67T.b .

Bioughton 446. b,

581.6.581.1

Browne 1 6.1). 60.1.61

6. 114. 6. 191. 6.

417.1.731.6

Brudntli 70*. a.b

Bvuli 558. 6. 610.1

815.1

Brunc 3S1.1

Bius 656.6.787.^

Viat Bicaub

Bmton 813.1

Bubwith 521.1

BiicHand 214.6

lUicknam 39.6

Budctord739*(«

Bucnvalkch .388.. b

553.6.565.1

Builcii 646-1

Burbach 747.1 213.6

Burdcc \')'i-a. l^.b.

474.1. 483.1.485.1'

5i».j.6.583 <i.6il

a. 612. 1. 6. <23,
6241.6.615.1.693

6. 709 6. 799.
8.08.1.809.1.810.

a. 813.6. 814.81J.
1.6.816.1

BurcherviU vide

BafkcrviU

Burci8J.6
Burrord7 7 8.«

Biadiaux 538.1

Bur^hton 194 1

Burgher l>i (jrjc Bur-

waiVi.) 19.6.30.6,

Burgh 547 a. 631.1.

Euigh Comes Caniii

444.1-"^

Bui gome 148.6.489.

1. 4?i. 6; 800, 6.

801 1/

IBntiall vide 5f;«/-

£.v,c

Bulky 4t3 6. 604.6
605, fl. 610-1. 6ii.

Buiinjn 1 1 t.i

biirncl! 119..7. 543, 6

545.6. 546. 6461.

744. w. 745.1
Bunoii 194 6. 195.1

1 1 8.6.490 a

Biilhcll 575.1-709.6
Bulchcrvill 80,

u

Buvjnton J3 5.6

Byrt 417.1

Cagthclcw 4I4, 6.

433.1
CailiiJ/'ifKaill.

Caifncto ijide Che-
ney.

Camcfwcll 81.1.217.

1}

Canifanc 65.1. 7c 6.

a
CsmviU 28.1. 67. fc

70.6. 144.''. 14^.1

157.6.569.(1.611.6

6*». 1. 613. 616.

695.6.751.1.754'
1.6. 756. 1. 766.6
78i.i.r93,6.'8i5i

6

Car.ons cf $t. au-
pi^uhc tieir ongi-

/Kill 155.6
Iheir hahilc ^<i6.

<CanonB of ili Uly
SejiuUi I) ,il:cn cri.

gmail 3f 2. 6. end
Hiibiti. 363.

C anOIlB 0] the holy

'runity Joy ndnhp-
XiOii oj Cajtivis

tick oriij-iiall 353.
fl.6.354.i.lK<i( Ha-
ha.

Canons fccuhr 344
6.345.1. ti:ar titi-

6;'. 344.
Cantilujjc ( five

Cantiow ) 39. 6

J15. 6. 160. 1.6.193

6. 209. 1. 18S. V

4ii,.!.4i5-''.4-3.''

449.t'.474-i. 504.

1.6. 5 10. 6. 5 54.

1

5 55.".5 5«''-'^-6io,

fl. 613.6. ^14. 1. fc

630, 1. 717. •6.

7»9,* 1.741.1.6.

S19.1

jCardlan 211.1.286.<J

471.1
Carcfwcll ( zcl Ca-

verfwalj) 61.1.6.

8i.fc.l»9-i. 136.''

Carcw Comes Toune-

fie 518. 6. 5i?.«

515.1

Carington 601.6.

Carne 801.6

Carmelttes I'lde

frias

Car:^Daan0 ijide

Monies

Cartwrigbt 3 1.6.107.

/'.3S3.1

CaQie* /tw in Bng-
. land Uforc ihc hlo'-

rrian Conqiiclt 341.

6

Caflel 139, 6. 140. a

528.6.6441.^48.1

655. (i.f 84.1. 711.''

Caulby 17.1.31.1.6

141.6,176.*'. 109.1

110.1 119. 1. Ho.
1. 6. 111. 6. 111.1

iS^.rt 399.1.404.6

45<5.''. 47I.1. 5^<^.

1. 6. 579.6. 581. 6.

581. 1. 5 84.1.5 S5.

1. 6. j86. 1.6.710.

1.6.711, 6, 715.1.

758.6.

Cave 56.6.58 1.194.1

656.6..639.1. T^^b
764.i.768.''.774..i

Cavendilh I73.1

Caunton«88.ii

Cauflon 192.1

Cawardcn 458. b

513.6

CavTdwell 596,6

Cell* ef lyhat .life

1 2 8.6

C eflreton 480.1

Chambre 124.6

Chamberlain 7 J.
i&.

• 85.i.J j4.i. 418. fc

4ii.i.43».i.48i.i

770.6

Chin pain J97.1

Chan ^iri.cuii 739,6
Cl.ajici. 4 5 i.o

ChanctVL 569.1
Chail-Ii 164.4'

Cbaiialib 18.1./.I9.

i.54.6.7§.i.6. 7? ''

117.1.539. ".79-.

799.1.800.1,810.1

82 5.«

Cl;&ttcr0 emits by

ci'iiui jin' bcjDic

the hiu/tin \on-

qiK^i 14.6.138. ^i.fc.

>i/;(?u6.j'//)/.'6(i,i«

lb.

The fohtr.nhic of
iVin: in ai.ium tif/.is

511.1. 514.1.5-7.

6. G.'iit *?.ri Jiii ci

Jo yx'w tf i/e

Clhiii 630.6 vide

^alns

Charters 36. 6 773.^

Chafiilcin «33 •'

Ct-atcre, IC7.6.109..:

Charci.n.bc 16c. 1

3c6.i.j4^.fc.6<-4.i'

6 c 6.1

Chavcney 65.1

ChauroC r.liat, Cha-
wordi) 460.6.715,

b.

Clieincy 424.6.751.6

Cln.laiiitflcne 1131
CherJccotc J93. 1

297.1.387.6.388.6

393. i'. 395. 39^-
399.6. 495. 609.1

Cherition 519 b

Chenton 447.1
Chtfler 373 it

C IjeC tr Ccnealngie

vjthc Eaiis 87 76c

Jioiieof ti.im jo far

as ii nlatcsto Co-
tetitre87 6.88

Ch<-lieiion i3o. b

I 3 1.1

Chttwin 37.1. 711.1

758. 794. 79J. b

794 796.810.1
Clictwcod 12,6. »3,i

24,1

Chilicnham 61 81
Chmtvv 374..?,404. a

Chifeiihaje 739.1
Ciiowni 353.6
CbutcbJfi hoT«> m-

iioTVca at fiift 193.

b. Jhc Ctn»'Oiiies

tifcd at their Dedi-

cation, 490. 6. and

Coiifcciaiion,n^i.a,

The rtafofi nrljy

ilxy bear Saints

names, 491. 1

Cbpliam 127. 6

Clare 414.6.7 87.6

Claiclk485.6
Clarindon 648.6.

Clement i90,/».i9i.

.1.191.2.455.1

Clerk 56.6.190. X07.

1.451. 6.460.A.471

^.546.1.620.6.634

^l^-b.
Clever 215,6

ClcytoH 755.i.7?^'''

Chftord 288.6.313.6

32I.i.4l6.*.429.6

529.1.581.6.657.1

729.6,7^1.1. 787.
b

Clifiord de Framfton
<0I1

CliUcn450A
Clinicn de Vjvil-

veith 19, *. 30. b

46.b. 155. I57.a

'59.''.i70.6.lSo.rt

181.6.! 85.I/.186.1

1C3.1, i04.b. 285,

291.6.194..;. 305.*
385.c.4c4.fc.412.1

458. 6.501.:!,634.1
7<.'4.l.706.rt.724.i

7i5.*i-7i7.'i

Clinton de cctjkill

J63.6.117. a 49J.
b. 494. b. 49f.i.
7C9. i'.7i7.''7i8.

'*7'9.*735.7«5.i
815.6

Chmon de Maxfio\c
67.6.130.6. 341.6
658.t.e88.i/.7oi.6

-if.i 7-6.6. 717,
718. 7r?.''.73o.«

7ii.".7 5i.''. 75J.
1, T,7.a. bio. 0.

fio.a. 814.4. 816,

&

Cl.nton loi/is fiiDi-

tendcH 'j'j.a. 61 5,

717 7^9- b. 730.
75'.74i.i. 746.&
7 51-i.kK.l'

Clinion ue Badflej

494.6.709.6.728*.

CloclliaJt 516.1..611
6.644.646.6. 647.
i.663.<r.

CJopton U^.b,U7.
518.6, 520. 51J.
J14. 515. 5^9- 1.

547.1.617.''. 632.

633.1

Gotten 181.1.558.(1.

559.1.5 64.''.5 74.K
Cocks iidi Coxc
Cockfciid 524.6.6£7

i.<5i.i

Coke 198. 1. 380. b

409.6.7C2.70J.1.
750.6.770.3, 77S.
a

Cokefcy 48.6. 49,(1
i88.*.i89 32i. <t.

50«.i. 530. 534. (t

580.6
Coktin iji. 1.129.6

716.1.804. 807. a
808.6.809. 8|»,A
825.4

Colli id 57 .a

Coles 690.1.69*. (I

Colkfle) 735 d

Collins. 5791
CoUyng io9,<t

Coleniore tfl A

Colyiifcham 1301
Coll)ng\vodc yil 6

Colvilc 576
Combe 105.6.517.6

513-1-519.1

Comber lord 638. a.

775,6.814

Com in 'jide Cumin
Compton 19. 1. 84.6

i99.'>.ii4.i, 422.

1.415.6.414. 415.

445.1.451.6.459.6

J09,.7.6l 1.1.693.^

706.6.719.

Compworth I4'>. '^

Coningham iSj.i

Coningfby 5**- *

J67.659. 1.709-^

Conflablc36.i. 7^*.

a.j6f.i70.a

Conway 518,6.611.'*

<»1



and Maters of moft Note.

6t$. 6i^, b (^^.a,

6x6. 6iT.h.69i.b
Cope j<, &. 40J. a.

Copley 546 b

Corbet yy.a. tl.lt.

67.6.119.(1. i84 a

iji.a.tjo.b.jii.u

717.1
Corbin 807^
Corbizon 199. a.

»8?.j.jctf..i ^3 J.

a

541. 55^ i". JU-

jSj.fc. (530. 683.6
7o6.a Sii.a

Gornwalli99.&. 5ij

Cornwall T^gwd/i
£jr/ 5(58.!'.

Cotelc 396.6

CoccJT 9.u.ii.b. ij.fr

198 .!.^S3.<i.i89.4

409 11.484,(1

Cotcon. 3tf. (Z. 8x. a.

l!ii.i).5i5.i.7ii.^

Co\-cntre7 73

Counties, /).:rj 0/
iheifi tnvnoned rv'ab

others, and at a re-

motc dilijiiic, the

rcafon thereof

481.

Cose i8j. 187.(1,411

a.7ii,.i

Crate 18.53.". 65 78.

'.yj-f.'Si.-i. 117.
a. 4z8. a. 508, .1.

7i?''7«7.^
Crane 69^,

a

tranford 384.ff.586.

a

Cranowi24.&
Craucumbe 444. b

435.'J.6io a

Grawlhiw 8 i i.<j

Crcflie 114..I. 460. b

471.(1

Citw 31. b. ioj.b.

no. 547. a. 632..

. Crikkc-lade54S.(J

Croc 138. (t. J70 b

110. b z\\ b. 374.

a'joS.u

Croice 41 J. t. 189.

a.

Crombc J13.6
Cromwell 430. a

fiij.feSoT.

Cromwdl l^eTatfha!l

68.(7.319.6. 41;;.

b

8i9.fc

C;ophuU t^.t. 773.
a

Crow 711. (?.

Cruce 1711.(1.196.6

Cubinton loi. a

Culi 80. 494.'«-^83 a

779-1' "!
i5-.rt.719

*.fl. 750 ff. 8|o,fl,

814. n. 815. a

Culpepcr747. ;77 ^

778.*

Cumin 195.1. 449-

4J4^- 4 55.". 104.

jz3.(».5j6.(J.583.i

«li.(2

Cuny vide Coine

Curli 113- a. I'f. a

343.6.449.500.6
501.^.503.

CBr-ionJij.tjSo.s

V I

<;oi.6.7J».d.7J4.

b

Cyiiewaft 6io.«

Dabrldgcourt 187. d- '

6o6.(;.69<.6.695(i.

767.6.770.6.774,(1

Dalby 64. a. 413.(1

43i-^.433-''-4J},*
47i.6

D'aivilc vide D'ci-

vile

Dallingrugge 408 6

Danet 198. a. i^f. b

4o>.4.J43.^> 546.1

770-2

Dancfcy 444.1. jti.b

Danvcrs 410.6

Darcie ijt. 6. 681.

745.6
Dallei 1^4.6
D'aubiiicy 1 18.6

Davenport 39.6. 41.

6

Daventre iri.i

Davies 117.6.417,
Dflus 143.1

3Ctaxi0-iiav&Utheir

«//":' 73 4
Dccons 114.6. 418. 6

JDcmcation of chur-

ches. See Churches

Dcincourt 80. 165.6
69j,(t

D'eivile 137.''. 188.6

306.6.419^ 44i'i

443.1,500.(1

Delves 30. 6, ij<, «

115.6
DelaBere638..i

DelaHayi41.fc.650.
a

De la Launde vide

Launde
Dela Mare 558.1

DclaPlanchc 4 54.4

595 6.6j8. i.7il*-

a

Dc la Pole 486.1

De la Roche vide

Roche
De la ward 664.6

Dene 45.(1

Dcfpenlcr Jlo. a,

7 19.11.716.' (I.740

1.751.6

Devcrcux 44?. "•

594 fc.64'. 6.648.

6J1.6. 653. 6.751.6

7^3.6.765.(1. 759-1
7656.78I 781. b

783. J. 797.1. 801.6

81 8.1

Dlchford336 6 453

Diftum deKcnilwmb

163 1

Dipby 539''-7«<i'-

7i4.''.7i6.'»-7?»-&

733 756-737-738.

b

D.Ike 31- f'- 715- i

7i9 6 7!3t
Dmok 61. 6.1' 91

480.6.65 1.6.655 6

811..I

Dinglcy ii5-t- 195-

Difon45 5-''-544-i

Dive 109. a. 410. b

415-1

Dixley 650.a

DixwcU lib .

Dodcnhale 80.1.808.
a

D'oilie JO6 6. J07. a

766.1. vide . De-
Ipenler

Doltyn 578. b. siS.a

Donington 450. i

57 5-'

Dormer t86.i. 414.
b

Dounamncy 6I 8.«

Diaicote 719.1
Draiton 517.1. 781.

6

781.1

Draper 54I.6. 541. a

775-fc

Drtydcn 119.. no
a

Dudley 450.1. 6^6. a

709.6.775.6
Dudley Oliver J60. a

Dudley Edm, j36.

Dudley Rob. Earl of
Leic. 165.6. 119. b

xjo. b. 358. 359.

504.(1.699 6.701.

a

708.6.S16.6

Dudley 5(-. ^96f>-f

166.6. 167. 168.

iii.a

Dudley Ambroft Earl

of iparwic^ vide

^'artvicl^ Earls

Duftcild iij.6.557.6

DutFord 494.1
Dugdale7jtfa
Duke 197 a

Duma re 460 b
Dumvill 81 a

Dunheved 134
Duport 781a
Durant455 b ^^6 a.

Durvaflall 565. 581.1

6o4.6.6o9.a

Dutton )5 a
Duvern 9 a

Dycon 410 ^

Earle65i 6.«53.&

(E«tU,(fc£ (irfioccafi-

on of that name and

dignitie if^b.Tbeir

^urifdidion t9> 1

Hotv created ami-

evttyioi.b. 307.1
Right to that title

by the mother 313.^

Eaft 115. b. 557. b
<5o.i

Ebuthailc 703.6
Edgbafton 646, b

653 6.654.1

Edrichefton 556. a

610.

1

Egcrion 719 6

Elleft'eild iji.1.671.

a.673-6674-«

Ellyn 349.1
Ellmbalci96 6

Empfon 399.1.485.6

587.1.

Endi-loure 15* iji.

a. 181. b. 807. a

808.6.81 i.a

Engaine3i7a
Englcfcild 18?. a

509.''.65i.6

Cnsitlb nattb(0,
fcow fcacd/y dtatt

with by the Nor-
man Conq. 301. b

303. a

Enyan 183 a

Erdington 45-i.5io.

^•543-i.637-639-i

641.1.644.6.646.1

650.6.651.651 -f

Erdrwikc7 65 6

Eflcx 44 a

Eflcby 19J. a. 585.2
75i«
a

Eftley, tJ/Vf A ft ley

Eton 124.6.194.677.
a.

Etynton 471.6. 475^2
480.1.590.6

Evcringham 140
a.

Evc(ham 4116
Eyr ij.1450 6

JtAtttS, their o>igi-

nail, and the occasi-

on of the concourfe

toihcm 5 14. 6. 515.
a. Antunity {cpt on

the Sunday, and m
the Church yards,

^ till yrohibaed lb.

Falconer 101.6. 450.
a.569

Faleis 7196
Fanlhaw 383,a.;36.(t

611.6

Farendon (a/jaj Far-

don) 110.6. iii.a

195.

Farmgton 80 1.6

Farmer (alias Fer-
mour)4oi. a. 430.
a

Faftolf 571 h
Faunt767 6

Fawkes 1946
Fenys {alias Fxnlts)
I9ia6i9b

Ferrers cumcs Verb.

759 1- 779-6. 781.
a. The flory ofthem,

783. The Pedegree

784.785. ^c. 791.
a. 8io 6

Ferrers de chartU)

648 656.1.658.6
y^i.b. 784 788.1
794,6.816 6

Ferrers de Ol^am

.
157- b

ferrers de tlvcrjlcy

6iS.a £19.
Ferrers (it; GrobySy.

6.106.6.3 19 fc. 31 J.

6.589 1.78I,

Ferrers de Tamworth

13,6. 61. 6 119. a

107.1.380.6. 596 .

6. 6 3&. 1. 756- 6,

Si6 6.811.811.
813.814. 6. 815. 6

Ferrers de Mtrgate

535fr

Ferrers de Eadfly

491.6. 635.703.6
710. 71 1. 6.711,

7i3.73».*

Filding43.'' 57-<'-58

113 6. 114.1- 380
6.456.6.699.* 74>-
a.ji6.b.77$.b

Fil. Alani (/<« fitz-

Alan) 11.6. 18. (t

S8.Motf.a.39''><

'6UA.706. a. 717,
b

Fil. Aufculfi 637, A
6496.650.3.653.6
6 5?.

a

Fitz Hullaceioj 6

F ti-Gerald 411.
a.

F'tz.-Hcrbcrt 131.

a

568. 6. 569. 517
800. .801.

6

Fitz-Nicholas 34.1*

7 86.a

Fitz-Otcs (pvi: fil.

Odonis) 9.«.i8tf.

38i.(r.5i3.a.536.6

56<.6
Fil. Petri 161.6.483.

a

Fil. Radulphi (I've

Fitz.Raph) 5 1 0.6

750.1.751. 751. a

765 6.766.6.8 i4.a

8166
Fil. Ricardi 30. a

66.6.118.6. 489. b
49^.493-1. 4*4-6
504.a.76g.a.8lo.6

Srs-bV'de Hatton
Fil. Robert! 35 a

Fii.Sewalli r.-^cShir-

Fil. Stephani 4J1,
1.

Fil, Waltcri 761, it

7991
Fil, Warini ^9$, b.

718.6

Fil. Willielmi vide

Hatton
Fitt-Williams 191.6
Fitz-Withe (five Fil.

GuidonisJ 31.a.6.
43.6. I19.6. 4i;.(t

Fitton 774.a

Fililode494.&

Fillonglcy ii9.a.4is

6.746.1.747.1
Fiftier 187. a. 195.

6. 769 6

Fiihcr dc iparvDicli

1 96. a.i»i.6. ijp,

6,131,6.183.6.184
a 187.1. 3>o. 351.
a. 364. b.jisa.b.
3846 514.1. 641 (J

Fiihcrrfe Pacl^ingtoa,

7I46. 719 6. 711
a 7141^.71576?
6, 770.6.

Flamok 185.6.188.1.

3?3..«.

FlamvilliII,6.

Flanders 765.6.
Foliot. 4901.546.6

547 1-

Folvile 506.6.

Foide 606. 6.

fottS «/ '6e Romant
how made 410,1

For(lcri3i.<'i75 6,

179 6, 31I a. 71I a.

Fortcrcue575.6.6n.

a.

Folic 474 a

Fowkes709 6

Fowler 4^ 51 544'*

Foxall <,i4i 64I.*

F«vcocc459 6

Fianceis 379- ^' 79S''

6.8io.a

Franktort t^6.6

Freford 793 6
;

Frebody5?6fc

Ficbcrne x|7 <

Freonad



The Table of mens Names,

Freeman ^i6.a, 4J5.
a

Fieklcton 479 h

Frcnulc jco.i.Jjfi.i'

Frcfchevilc ili.i

Fl£Villl».fc. ij.fl.

zi. a. 6i.b. it. a. b.

I19. 3.131.4 I3j.^.

Ii6.b.l$7-b.i9i-

bmi.b.^8^.n.^99
a.fif.a 5j8.fc.5?i

5j(S.i.r57.''. 817.

i.Sij. t. 810. Sit.

814 b.

r^f/f originuU 11 3.

<j. rfcd>- /tV// commg
huo England lb. b

their Hiibitc 1
1

4

^trter0 CarmelitcB
their oiiguuiU 117.

a, Thar fi'li comriig

into England lb. b.

their Habne 1 1

8

5Fri«r« ^Sjeacttro,
othetivijccahd Do-

minions or Bl.ul;^

Fncrs ^fyb. 3*8.

ThcirH.il lo.

^rter0 l^ermttcS

of 5f. Aiigiisiitte

yii.a. then Habite

780
Frofti86. J

Froxnicrc 747''

Fuljanibe 797.1

Fulwo«le578..i. 579
a. j8i. /7.&. 606. b.

409. J. 6^^.a. 70I..I

tieritly led before the

Corp! ai the foleni'

nifing ofthem 311.

b

Furchesjjtf 6

FurneaUx ziiA

Gage j47..';.8oi.&

Gairon 434 ;!. 494 (^

Gamcl ^78.6
Gainct J19.1t

Garlile i8..i. I94. i

Galcoln 43o.rt. iii.x

• fi^.b. ejo.i

Gavefton PJcts3i4.
• b. 315.6
Gaunt y67.b

Genners 5:41.

6

Gerard 51 lb
Gcrbold I37.«

Gerald Cowa de f^il-

dare 411..1. 488.6.

607. .1.7 31. * b

Gernun5s8.i
Gibbsii^..'. 4?8..i.6

GibboiiK 484 b. 671.

a '

Gibtho'p 4?4.&
Giftard 1 57.^. 161.6

l(z.b.jo9.h 410. 6

4ll.«. 413..'. 473-6
474.''. TOO. 5^3-'?

7'>(-i.77»b.77j..i

800.6.801.6.

<CitlC0, thci r or!g(' :

nail iif.t.b.fti.a,

h.

Their Ordinances
and Statutes iii.x
&c.

Gilford JJ?.". (99.h
Cloucefler4J2. a

Glover 747.6. 7y?.<i.

77^6
Goband li.b.6^6.b

Goduva Co'mitilU
8«..i.6

(I^ot>!atl)et0 ^n^
Co.l/riothtrs, Tphen

icductd to tvco men

for a ma e and two
women for a female

697 a

Gold 117. 6
Golotic 6/^6. b

Qo;>il 11 8. 4

GooJerc lyj.fl.ii6.'

izo.}.4ii.':.8o3.6

Gorges 681. b. 683.

a

Gornai 471. a. 6^^.b

Gauftl 6\i!i

Gower ijy b. ySi.i

Gra ton 488 6.541. .t

y4i..r.7©8.i

G .)nc 719 a

(£tant0vidcC6.!r-
tt/-.(.

Grjfll 6^7:1

G.^^cne zx.a. 6-ft b.
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^37.1 <39.''- ^4^.

a

Pakemjn 316 i

Pake Ion 677 &

Pakinion 418.^.807.

d

Pallady ji4.a. «+i d

Palmer 137 .t. is^.b

ail ('. 48}.d, 488

6. 526- 74S
Pancctot 3i- 4*- "

415.6. 5Jl.fc. 604
b.(3o.a

Panioif {five Pan-
ton) It. a. fio. b.

6$. a. 6^-1. 536.6

537. .1.618.6

Paramour 8.^6
Pair 8:. I 6

Parr Marchlo Nor-

thampt. 3^3.6
Paraum 60 b

Parker 54^4
Paries 644. rt. <9J.fc

Parys 801 6

g!«.!// lOi, 6 Vll-

lagls included with-

in one part Md yet

p.rrtof another, the

leafon 588 bfi^a
Pallclcw 404 6

Paulct iiz. a. 577. a

731 6.801.6

Paunton 7116
Pavelcy II in 577 «

Pcche 164. i. '9i»

341.6.404.''. 40?.

«

406 6.4I I. i!. 488.6

(S9^'.6. 69S. 699. a

Toe.b.yof. a, 714.
<i.7il a.T^o.d

Pcrpoint 673 ii

Pcmbrugt 48.6. lS<.

6.538. i-

Pehjions the occafion

o; their payment
13.3.117 .t

Pi^niiel 5(^9 •!

P;rcy 117 6

Pcrtrb 434. /!. 447.a

5J0.4
Pcrham 688.6.701.4

Pcriton 4(^0 6 471''

P^rk nb43
Pclei.ak738.6. 74?-

6.752.!!.8ti.!i

Percmon 71 5 y

Peter 40^.1' 80I.

Peterpence iz 6 b

Pao4S 6.54.6. <i.t

138 .1.157.6.181. rt

105 a.54<J..?. 3 5 o.

367.b. 375. 37^.'^

&c. 4iO, b. 446. 6

447.^.488.3.513.6

527.(2. 53o.j.5«4.!)

6i 8..1.648.6.711.

6

7i$.t.7'-5.* 7i<.*

fc.739-^

Pcyuic 5906
Phips7i9 -i

Pichford J4 t 18 tf. 6

Picot 54I.''. 715.''

Piketcll 45:4.6.545.6

<:3o.6

PJlaidinton 367. 6

47Z.J. 480.^2.500..!

Pilkinion77 8/i

Pinchbcc 34.1.4546
Pinkn-y ii8.i;.i3i.4

287.^ 505.''

Piyc 3 o- 6. <5i.6.

Piparc34..'- 157-1

444. 44*-*- 5S3-*

5 84 "

pi ton 801 6

Plaftcd69i b

PlelV.ts 4.46
Plomptoi! 7^5 a

P;ud;o 1 1 1,6.191. -l

7c 6 d

Peer i*r. a. 311. :i.

4; 3. 6.483 17.51.-6

519. 17. 545. (!.#84

Powtr 34^ «. 37*. ''

5ii.f.s;9..J

Poirtz 5 34-^

Pollard 801 6

Pole 6176 ^i8 b

Polfted 80I b

Polcy f7 6

I^oolc 619^
Poole lord Molinti-

gi( 335.6

Pope5«.6.389.6.4l$

6.446-* 474 "

Porter 69. fc. 215. 6

48o.a,)i&.<z.7S.o.<t

771-^'

Pouchin748 6

Poyntcl 14 6

Poynings ij^ 6ii4<!
I'rcdwode 110,0.

iDtUe of things 51.6

Wheal at x i. a

quarter Jc8.1i, An
Oxe at 16 J.3j7.<t

Prillcy 6orf.*i.775.b

|&notlc0:9«eni4-
15. ri-ci, fi;jt iei-

\tire into the KjVig's

hands 15. a. 51. II

refiored ji.6. e^ 51.

a. vide pag. 604. 6

C^fc5.

/o Cii//f<i oftd pajd

7.6.12^.(1

Prudhome 58.it

Puckering 104. a

351 353.6. 3<5-6
l66A.369d>.no.a
•jox.a

Pucfey ^Ti.". <7J-^
67 4,.j.6S4..j. 699.6

Pulteney 1176.114.6

74 9-''-75o.6

Fuictiy 1 1.y. 3 6.6. 3 9.

6.41.1,. 57. 6. 58. a

60. b. 138. 127. 6

410.6.74S.6,75ii(

7^5.6.789 6

Purler 541 6.371 6

Piitot 141. 3^5. a,

431 -1

Pyc«3i-^-733-^-747-
a.

Pyrie 650. a.

QuatcrmainsiS. a.

Qjir.ci Comis ilUMon.

788.11

R

Raggckg6ii.«,^i<-
b

Rainfiord 417.11 48^-

6.S03.6

Ralegh 73.1*. 398.6

4C5.''.4ii-''.4i3'^

6oi.<!.787.6
Rampanc 5 I a
IxandoU 59I il

R3ndolf63 5 6

Kcdc j;l 6 6ol.<

Repington 715. 6.

781.(1. 797-''- 81 J-

Replingham 711 1»

Re ftwculd 716(1

Rcve 51? 6

Revel 7 a. 54 b-IU
56.iJ.i4J.(i. I37..t

Reyniund *t 1.6.1636.

6

Ribbif797 a

Rice 41$ i>47i 6
Ringedon 739 6

Ringcky7 55i(756.(i

Ritliton 557 6

Riflcy 119.6. lio.rt

i-.I.a. 516.6.

Robinfon376. 81 J.

6

816 6

Robfcrt yi 6

Roche 648. tfyrf. «

058.6.71^.6.751.6

794.6
Rochfordfy.fr. 131 6

4f4.&- 503.6- 79 »•

793.6.794^

Rodburne 110.(2.815.

(I

Rodie 3196 7I0. a
Ro.;ly 74I d

Rcki.by 16. 1 48. 6.

6^6.h,i6o.a

IRciitaiuw;^ y-6.6.«

666.!)

Roiicray 471 It

Roper 50. a. HI. <!

803.6

Rocs 3196 454 6

Roppeflty 160 6

IHotmt'^abU, vide

toHiKtamints

Rous loh 143.11.183.
fl.i84-353-*

Rolls -354. a. 535. (I

546.6.611.(1.616.6

< 2 7.(1. 7 89.11

Rouky 210.6. 766. 6

775.6
Ruding693 6

RudviU 1 39 (t

Ruggcky 119.(7.683.

6

Riiperiis 485,r!,6io.a

Riiflcll 49.6. 160.6

189.6.534.(1.556 6

6I4..J. 624.6.728.(1

Ryddd 738.1

Sackvjle 555 6

Sadler 43. b.'i-i^-a

ii9.Kioi.6. 387.
(j.4ii.(i.6i8.rt

St.Amand 448 a 6iZ
a.

Si. Aby 619,6
S.Ckic 547.(1.801.6

8i5i
S» Edmund 157. h

S. G eorge 306
S.Lcgcr 445.(1 639.(2

646.(2

S. Maur 2di.<!.7c6. d

S. Nicholas 703 ^

S. Pcic 8j.u-i88 h

S.Radegundj Wifcto

Clethariiis i^. 0/

V'iancc 393.(1

S^Remigio4l4i
5a 2.1 JO (Z

Sale 390 (T

Salefburie ii 0.6.11

3

^.115.

Salvein 6i4(t

Samplon 1311
Samucll 403 b

Sand es 48a 6

banders ic o a

Sanfcrd 309 it

Sav'.Il (ox Selvjll )
»3X b

Saunderftcde 375. a

376.11.390.6

Sauvage 150. 180.

181.6.293.*. 4?°'

16.670.(1.799.64c 6.

b. 808. a. 811. d

81 1. 4

Say 107.6,286.6.411.

6i9h.699 b.TxZa.
Seaming 46 6

Scroope jjt 6
i Scudmore 148.6.491

b

jfccalCB fo charters,

their anticjuitie and

efteemei^i. I/.67i.

675.(2

Segrave 83. 143. a

t6i ,a 1796.190.(1

309.6.416.6.43J.6
4o6.it. 711.

6

Sekiedoii 611 (t

jiepu'ture <6f man-

mr thereof by the

"^mans and others

m .mtuvtt tihie y.(r.

^CpultUte tn the

Chill ch I'vuh loo.it

Inhneries .mci l-ri-

ers habitts 115. &
5evccurte 541. 6.

Seyton 58 a

Shakerky 473 6

Shakclperc 518. c,

510. 523. fc

Share{hull4i3 6

Sheldon 376.6.417.*

417..1. 447. 6.448.6

45 4.12.45 6 6. 483-
(7;5i6.i2.536..2.54t

i.54».<'-557-6j8t

6. 583. a. 6(J9. b

683.6.7X5.«
Shelky 13. 6.14, a.

100.12.409,6

Shilton 66 i a

Shirford ii. 6. 36. 6

781(1

Shirky 475 476.477.
4S0.iy.4S1.,!. 71I.

a.TrS." b. 74J. 6
«li.6

Shotefbroke 115. 6
Shrewlcy 190,(7,494,

a

Shuktutgh 19.6.195

6,197.(2.107.6.109

(7.216,12.113.6 114
404.6. 418.*. 45 J
6. 490.1?.

Sid-cnhalc3l J. b."

Sidky 546 12

Simcli 178. h. lci.4«
11I.6. 191.6,192,
a

Siward 306.6

Skeffington 67 6

Skcrne43 5(2. 689
Sksrniing 7f l 6.76.5

b

Skinner 5896. 617 6

610(2

Sladc733 6

Slawtclcy 776 b

Sloky 69 6

Sinalbrokc 661 a

Smith 3 4 6. 3 5 (2. 37
546.1106. 1766
196 1'. 117 6. 410
6.488(2.518(2.597

a . 600 601 601

604 12.609 6.801 6

Soincri88 6. I64 6.

538 (2. 606 637

645 ^. <4^ c. <5X

6. 671 6. 715 a,

7876
Soniervill ii6'2, 116

6 6ie 6.611 6.694.

a. 799 800 a.

Sothil) ji6 a

Southworth 5576
Spenfcrii9 (I.118.-2.

403 6.404 c. 405
c, 406 6. 410 d.

415 6.4196. 497
a. 583 a. 689 69*
6

Spernore y6j 6. f8i

a

SpigurneUi576.l84
60 5 d

Spine 4746.558
Spo«ner 581 6 fff i
Squyer 348 574 <»•

Stafford



and Maters of moft Note.

Stafford 2 J b. i+t <?.

193 ii.if}a,%i7 b

31' -i.??? ". 4H
Z;. 41;. 41 J ^. 44^

457 ^ 4Ji5 &. 4*6
i?.48li'.4?i'«-4};?

505 6 fiSb. J19 *

b. <o+ ^. ^07 ''.

7'4 &.

Stafford Kirz/t: Mii

Dnii^ of tici-king-

Iiam 718 b, .19 a-

Scafford dt Grafloit

& SLitbcrtviclie

194 b.l9S. «•*" *>•

2Il.iI| &. It4.1.

iif it. 460 b.

Scaftbrd^^ BromfiftU

f 10 &.

Scaftord ,-<« Pips iji

^.7>4 '

St'iftbrd ^e Sxndon

778.1

Scirtoid i« Suthwili!

. 453 ''•

Stanaon 4<3
Stanford 56 i. ii8 .».

54yB.tfoo. 634&-

ScasUopc 80. 2J1. a.

<74&.«Sj.i. 77ji
Staaid^lt 81 J.

1

Stanlaw 5 80 i

Stanley Coincs Verb.

44^ ^

Stanley «/i Pips 7?4&
Stanlow f 7 &

Stipkton iiiiT. ^41

b. 781 i.

Starky 18&. 157 "

Staunton 477 a.506

1

<5i .;.8it't

Stivichale iz^ .t.

4?3 b

Stoiely T4i. Z;. vide

Corbi-^m

Stokes T^ a. %i b,

Ijod. 156 £'.1^4 b

483.?. ^(7b.^9ob
StOnegiJ 6

Stoughton 39 &.4 I 1

3(57 a

Strangiv.»ics 4J3 ^

Straiingc iz &. 13 'J.

i8 .t. 197. iz. 109 6

Jli «. 3(S? 6 374
i- 3»f "• 44^ 4+1

i. 443 ^- 444 "
448 a. 495 b. 49 +

*. 787*. 810 6.

Srattelengcs 440 (J.

44* &

Stratford?H V*4 ''•

Ji7fc. 6(8 I

Stre!lcy<?8i &. 738.t

Sretch ^i6b
Stringer 191 &

Sturmie 807 &

Stutevil! II &. 11 (f.

(j 1^4 141 6.J43

fl. 1^0 b.^lz it

Sudlev 408 I/. 410 "
411 •«. ?oo & (zf
(t.<98(t.7o4^.770

&. 77* 771 773 If-

787 &

Sutton «^ t. 34t ''.

410 b. 4f 3 *• ^°8
1. <74 (t

Sucton DeminiisDiid.

/ejf joai.7ij ^.7J0

Swe(br f7J i)

S,vifteJ4» <*

S.villington 4412
S.vitifordi77 b

S .vin.icrcoft Ip4 &.

Taiien ii8>. voo .t.

Talbois 17.2. 4:7.

£

Tulbot 4^ a. II 4 .-:.

719J.77S J

Talbot OoiniiiitsL'i(le

Talbjc Co. S-tfop ^19
b

TamiiVorth 694
Taakervile 613 b,

614 «

Tat.hiktf4.?. 88 b

Tate 18 6.tj7 a.649

l^cmplar* rv.'zi^'wr,

//;? on^'.tiulL of tb.it

Older 704 t'jfj/" hn-

bitc lb. Sc 7oy ti«;i

fupsrcijii'? yoS
T^'riple I91SO. 117 6

409 b. 4I0 -J. 43^ 6

471 b. jii b

Tc.vczijb
Th>rii)iiric379.r,

471 A. V3o ^
Thornton i)S b
Tlurps 143 i, 7ty b

Throkn^rcon de

Coit^htoil ^6 b.tl6
rt.iiy &.1S5 1.319

^'.380 6.393 i.4TiJ

^-.48? .2.49)' 6./3f
^- ?3S I. yf7 •'•

jy8 6. [r/jj Ptis-

grccl^g t.]Tr9 &•

y«5 f6t TiSi 5^4
ytfj &. y7<f^. T87
b.619 ij.6io i.6}^

'.il't-'t. 690^
Throkinartiniif Hi-

fiicy 7iy &. Mo n.

49 5 ^.496 -2.497 •^.

499.1. f 00.u fsC
b. TTji.yjoi.fili

Throkmorton de

Coni.Glowc. 6i<) a.

Throkmorton Anth.

14} a.ijS-i.esi b

Throkiuorcon Sir

John ( Jitllice of
Chefter;i(;9&.zii

<r. 119 b. 565 579
b. 6^1 it 663 a.

Throkmorton Mich.

450 It. 489 <J.49J&

607 60S
Throkmorton Sir

Nich. igl
Tibots io7 "Z

Tibtoc 3196. 331 it.

7^1 (t

Tilney4j8&
Timor 4^8 b

time ofthe Critiin<:,

alfenedfroin a mi-

raculous Legend of
Si.Auguftinc 445 b

Ton! 31J " 5^9 &•

599 b.6o4b
Toui 57 6

Canm«anitnt0 1^4

Traci ??8 b. 559 /z.

5(5o<i. f79 b.6Qj
b, jof A

Traps 130*. J 77 a.

731 i*

Tregoz Sia^b

Treiham lH x. 708

TriHovTi9 1. 81 f'.

I35i>. 499il. yt9 fr.

53o<i. 618 a

Triiuidl 3 90.458..

£

Tcowz vide Tease
Trunipinton 779 b

Trusbut 390 a.

TrulliJl It a, 14 18
a. 19.48 b. 51 a.

1S6 z. 187.?, zij
6.188,';,375 't,ji5

(J. 517 !.5{i?&.557

"538- 539. HO-?.
5«<;t^. ssj b.SS^x
73i 4.7x9 .2

TrLi.vs j^d
Ta:lv:t ^^ib
Ta.iiUll34S

rurnir 41 •> '

Tarri 157 .t. r8i b

Turbcrvili zij a;

+31 J. 7<l".l

ra.-j». 1 49; .£

Tar/'iil ii &. 13.506
33 '. ?r '-4* ^.54
&. 73 I 181 .1.418

i.5o3 .1.767 11.770

a

Tufcfiet 119 6

Twiford 33 i,
J 4

Tiviniho 371

«

T/rinco.i 3 i d

Valj (five Valle )
48 {..z. 48? .I. yi8.

6i7..t.«i3.^.gi4.Z>

Va.Tipagc i4i ii

Vaus 214. 6.414. ^
49+.

t

Vauhan 499 A
Vcci 44 b

VclFy 391 i;

Vcrdoa 19. &. ?o.48.

b.i^7.b.i';9.b.i78.

rt.l9I.6.l93 6.I9J.
'Z.i9<.-'.»o}.'t.i04

6.105. 106.&. 211. £>

34i-!.39iJ.6.4i I.J

564.6.718..?. 715.
a

Vere Cowsi 0.x on. i 9.

Vcrney 129. &. J64.&
413.6. 4i3.'^-4i5-i

435.451-6. 615.6
699 b

Vernon 115..?. 565.6
<?77. b.799.b

Uffletc 570 b

Uiiord 311 a.

rffiVy endowed af-

tenvards augmen-
ted by lie iilhops

aiitbontte i6

Vienna i30.6.<74.6

677.1
Vilers J79. b.6i^,a.

lU-b
Vipouiit67i b

Ullechale vide Hu=
Ickalc

nib«rwe58S/t
Ilnderhilli86..t.a89

6.4 5o.6.4< 1.4.459
'J.479 5'3.6

9hyo of C99(Ht(e,
r6e forme thereof

3T9-6.jii..'J.654.6

Upton ,410.6.451.6

V/ner 3516

W
Wade4j.6.8i..'8.i77,

6

Waae 455 6

Wake 64. a. 545. a

5 4«..-i

the churches Dedi^

ca:ion 515. 515. n

when and upon

rvbat occufkm al-

tered front ihc

Saints day lb.

Wjgftaff 187.1
Waitc I j7 b
Walcote ill 6

Waldcnc 347 6.411.11

Waldeyvc 178. 6.101
a. 414.6. ^+4-*93-
6. 7ir. 6. 721. «.

714. • 6. 749. if.

750.6.7^5.3. 807.

WaldlTief i3od
Wale 19J 6

Walcys7jl. *6.7jj.

Earls, but depu-
ties or Shirifts to
the Earls offlipct-

fta> in this Coun-
tic 301.6. joi.a
Henry de New-
burgb the firft

Earl after the
Norman Conqueft
301.6. His Bar-
rons3ol 6.his De.
fecnc, lb. his ftory

wife and iffiie J04,

Walcran 571 6

Waldgrave 203. b

106,0.

Waliord 494.6,49 7..t

Walker 186 6

Wallop 711 a

Walraund 2 1 7. a.

397.0.

WaUh 404.6. 528.6
6i7.6.<9 8.6.721.6

722..J. 749.1.750.6
Wailingham 630 6.

63i.'i.7ii..i

Walter 117.6.388 a.

39 5.6.4'-8.6. 535.6
611.6

Waltcres 7I6 <t

Walcham 257.6.493.
<i,494.a

Walvvcin 471 b

Wandard4t5.''.0?.'S

Wandak) 472. 6

S16.i

V/apenburicry. I97.
'I-431. 6.807.6

Wardc47j. 6.713 a
Waring js*. a. 696

A

Waryn 149.17. 751.1
Warner 24.(2,419.6

410 a

Warren 3 6. 6. 419.
Warren E^rl John

bis 6i!d anfrvere to

the cbeif Juflice
tvhenhe yvus requi-

red to Iheiv horv he

held his lands SOI.
a.

WarvYJck 375. 508.
6l2.^

Warwick Earks fc.

Roh.indzg^.a
Guy lb, & 199, b.

<^c. His encoun-
ter with Colbrond
300
Tfeynburn 301.4
ifefeat Sol,

b

Vfalb.
iv»lgeat lb.

»l>igot lb.

Alrvine lb,

Turcbll\\i,&%Qi.

That in ftriftnefle

they were act

The like ofthe fnc-

cccdtng Earls viz.
Roger io^ 343.
tiHltiomiol.t

ft'a'eran lb. &305.
6.

Henry soe.A
Thomas So6,b. 307
a

John Marefchall
307.6
John de PIcffets

307.6. 308.11. His
Hrft alluming the
title of Earl, and
thereafon thereof
308.

mlUMaudiiit 3o«,
6

mil. de neauchama
311.6-787.6
Guy de Beachamp
314-6.

Thomas de Bean^
champ ^xi.o.

Thomas de Beau-'

champ 32I, &c.
Richard de Bean-

champ jij. a.

&c. Hismagnifi
cent Tombc3 54
a. &-C.

Henry Beatich.inip

D. of Warwick
Sli.o.

RiclfardNeviliiJi,

6

George D. of clO'

rente Siia
Edrv. Plantaginet

lb.

JohnDndley 355.6
Ambrofe Dudley

i^9".M6
Robert Rich sl^. b

Wafcvifc472a
Wal'hington75i 6 ,

Waffingle 198 a
Watcrcon 765 it

V/atervile 3311.4211
62 a

Watfon 402 b. lot b
107 a. 481 a

Waver ii.ioi?. 43 a,

60. 6t a,ti b. 715
1J.775 b.vide Over

Wautham 1x611
Waucon 236. 442 a,

443 6. s^it
Wclham 452 6

Wellesburgh 37. a.

706,a.%\l,6.

Wcncote 472 b

Wcnlok 5176
Wcnnington 43. 6.

102.6.411.(1.61 8.(«

Wentworth z^.b.6io,

Wefehatn 1746
Weft 449. *. 504. *

%oi.a.1o6.b

Wefkon 23.6.19^.6
446.480.6. J7 5 -«

VVethellbcrgh, vick

WeUeC



The Table of mens Names, <3cc.

Wcllesburgh

Whattonijii
Whcckr 714 i

White 114. a- 7ii.

6

748 i>

Whnacre4<if./'.<f8.&

jlJ.byiS.b. Tii.it

7i4.**.749 75o.-i

yyi- 79?. b. 807
%i6 b

Whitehill 779 a.

Whitley ii7 d.609

Whitington 6\9 1
Whicchorfe lo.fe J7

. Whitney 7 a f6 a

WhitwcJI 10 b

Whoodii? b

Whorwccd jtf.ijSS.

fi- ?9y •''•471.6

Wichiorc' 4<ro b

Wiaon 649 b

Wipan i8?. /». iji.a

Ij3 6.114.6.490.(1

Wigfton »y. 6. iji^"

xo'».<t 389.6.496.11

joo,6.7o}.&.7ii.4

774.a-7ll9-6.Soo.

6

801 .6

VViVcs <^<a
Wlcox 107 a. 76$ a

WilintoD, ali/is

WiUiiif^ton, jotf.ft
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Curteous Reader.

THoujrh the Printer hath been guilty of fome overfights in fageing this Booke
; for from 2 30 the

Mfimbers are sk'pt to 2Sj;and that in fame other places, here and there, a figure is mifiakea

( which the foregoing and foLlorving Tages will help ) the inconvenience is not confiderable : But from
f^ge j^^^to pxge -j-^^ithe erroHr is greater, the numbers of tenpages beingthe fame as before , / have
therejjre, for thy better guidance , in my Index , marked the later numbers with an Ajlerifme
thus *

Touching the mofi materiall faults befides, which have pafs'din the printing ^ they are to be cor*

reBed as in thefe following Emu is exprejfed. Others, y'lZ. a Letter ,fford , or Point, mifiaken or

tranfpofed, the fenfe will demonfirate how they are ta be reElified. And for thofe defers of lines , which
may be found in fame few of the Tedegrees, I majl referre thee to the Hifioricall part, which relates

to them, for their better amendment.

Faults in the printing thus to be correfled.

PAge 5.^. Line ^o. laojinins. p. lo.b. /.(Jfi.lejepj'-ope, p.io$.b. in marg. Cart.^i.H.^.m.S.
^.li6.tiX.l%.0ldandnewTeJlament. p.X^j,a.\.lo.within. p.iji.b.l.^O.difieife. p. 176.^. 1. 3.

inftead of wealthy Ctti!:jea, read man of Law.p.l29.4.1.2.«/rf/f 4. p.zSj.b.l.Ji.'Pr.ecirwfcr. p.i^l.d,

]. ^6, Prior, p.50(5.4.I.57.pro. p. ^^y..7.1,45.read inconfideration ofhis good andfaithfull fervice afwell

to her as to K.H.^.her Father, K. Edw.6./;fr Brother, and lifter Q^M.xxy, granted.^.^'^i.a.X.i^, do-

minio p.497.^.1«i4. viii. s. p.584.<J.l,49,SwJ;4, p,6^-j.a.].^i.Sacerdos,
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J» ty^rce Londinenfi

exifientci.

Rot.Alem.

Cart.

Can.Antiq.

Clauf.

Rot. F.

Pat,

Rot. Rom.
Rot. Scot.

Rot. de terr.

Notm.
m.

n.

?•

d.

£ic.

RottiliAlemanidt.

Rot, Cartarum,

%pt. Cartarum

anticjHarttm,

Rot. Claufi.

Rot. Finium,

Rot, Patentes.

Rot. Rom£.
Rot, Scotid,

Rot.de terris

T^ormannorum,

CMembrann,
Numero
Tars.

Dor fa.

Bundelli Inqnijl-

tiomm vtilg.diEii

EJca'etria.

Penes Cawerarios Scaccarii nfq;
an, ultimum Regis H, y.po-

flea verb in cffcioFiniumjH.xta

medium Templnm Lcudini.

F. levat, Fifiis levatus

T.Trin.(cr Term.Tntiitatis,

fmilia ) c^c.

P. de div. Fiyiis de diver/is

Com. Comitatihus,

Incufiodia 'Rjmemoratoris Re-
gis in Sciicearto.

Nom. vilJ. Rot de nominihus

zillarum dr

dominorum ea-

rundetu9.E. 2.

fodex CM S di.

fi«x Tefia de

NeviS.

Liher ruheus.

Liber tJMS con.

tinens Ifiquif,

capt perHenr.

I^ttingham
*»il. & alios 7.

e.i.

TeftadeN.

Lib.rub.

Inq. per H.

Nott.&c.

^otarum ExpUcatio,

Commun. de T^t. Communes
T. Mich. de Term. Mich.

{& fimilia) &c.

Hill.

Pafch.

Trin. ^Rec. 'Record* de Term,
Mich. J Hillarii &c.
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